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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 









XXTV. Nm&. Mfri4 A.D. M.DCCC.XLI. 

SAMUEL BAGSTEE ot F.F. P"'P''""' ..! =mdonmlum """"'Omni<nn 
llibliorum Sacronun Editionem Polyglottam ad hoc tempus 1,.-v~oarc,. et utile f'oret, ct quod fieri possct; 
q1.llC amplcctcrctur eaa omnea S.S. linguu (tam integrai.., quam (ragmcnta} cum ii& Adck:ndis Criticis, 
eoque Grammatica alioquc Appal'ILtn, qure probata Cucrint, d Bibliomm Polyglottonun impreuioni ab 
omni parte quam maxime perfecte n~ c!ISC haberenti.11' ; qmque in 11e oontineret quidquid pn:tii 
habent quattuor illie cclcberrinue cditiones -" Polyglotta Complukmla," auspiciie impensiaquc 
Cudinalis Ximenis cdita in sex magnis Vulwninibns A.D. lljl4-7. "Polyglatta Antucrpcnsia" 
Philippi Hi!lplllliarum JI" aum.ptibos parata in oeto magnis Voll: A. D. 1569-72-. "Polyglotta 
Pvisiemnu." {Le J"aye) in deeetw"magnis Voll: A. D. 1645; cl. Briani Waltoni"Polyglotta Londinen.i:a" 
impemia plnrimomm vnlgata in sex m.aguis Voluminibus, :\. D. 1653-7. 

Ex quo Walton.us Episoopns magno suo opeci finem iinp<mlit: prope duo sw.cu1a clapga. sunt. 
In CJ.UO, ntpotc longo, tcmporc multa, qam Dibliurt1111 Polyglotturom cdit.ionem et pretioaiorem ct 
venustiorem redditura snnt, tam nostrorum quam pcregrinonuu WligcntiA in Jnoom. pzodicrunt: et per 
promptam illam liberalitatem, quae efti.cit ut quidq;uid hodic ornditionis est in public1W1 umm conferatur, 
m.ultis jam cowmodi1J f:rui lieet, qlllll:! doctis illru aliorumque opmun cditoribus ant peoitua ignota 
ant in•rct'81Ja fuenwt, qniequc hoc prre:!ClllJ tempus t&nqW'1ll dimcili huie inoiepto t\&.u$tu111 cl. oouvenicns 
indicate vidcntur. 

Quo vero fuma opcris 1'8tio ineatur, et \-alidtnn fwulamentum. aecurat.C ponatur, et quo eI 
ampll ei, quae in manibu1 cat,. materil qllBm maximum percipiatnr conunodwn, IDte Olllllia momcnti 
eat, ut eousW.te lleiigdur qoid m.'t:rB protii est, el: dignum quod. l!Ccipialor, utqnc omn~ qwe ma.gnu 
buic pl'OjJO!iito DOD nicte conducunt, lepODRDtur et rejiciantur. 

Ctaquc Edit.ores per bane to1mlii 1ui promulgaticmem hudit.ol'um. animadvenionem auctorita
t.emque pnecipue qwerant, rogan.tque ut 800ll.m communicare l'Clint, quo ipsi monitis dootomm pMieerc 
poAint, antcquam. Rationcm aliquam exponere conentur. 

In hoc temporis duobus opcribus Editoro1 diligenter incnmbunt, quorum wlum, ~· Hexap)a 
Anglicans," j8.lll tantwn non evuJga.tnm Cl't, altcnnn, "Biblia Polyp;lotta Ncclcslle," Archiepiacopo 
Cantuari.ensi, venii impetrati, inscriptum, mui Rel:ercndi Viri Fredcrici llilf, D.D. ad ptlblicatiooem 
progreditnr. Quie dum, uni enm alii11 opcribtu.,. jamjam annuntia.tilJ', pnrantur et perllcilllltur, qumrunt 
.Editmcs nt Iieeat m'bi cnm iia communicare qui gravcm 1W1m auetoritatem in ao.xilium propoU.ti nwximC 
eipetendi, qoalis est 1uee Bibliorwn Polyglottonun pnblieatio, hu1naniaime pnehere velint. 

"Hcxapla Anglitatw," et "Bibli& Pulyglolta :Reclc.Ure," cum actcria qme jll1D vulgo in 
mamlnu llmlt, dfliS"lltile Editorum in opcribus aecm-atc atquc ownino eleganter Ul'll8lldiis pn> t.eatimOJrio 
.illl"bai .......... 

RnAt\AI MEN 6NHTOl::i! J'AOTI'AI, MIA 6'A9ANATOWN. 
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AN HISTORICAL ACCOUNT 
or 1111< 

ENGLISH VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES, 
lN C0m4ECTION WITII THE PROGRESS OF THV. REFORMATION: 

WITH BIOGl\AP!ilCAL NOTICES OF VAR!OCS TRANSLATORS. 

PART I. 
PERIOD PRIOR TO TIIE REIGX OF HENRY VITI. 

J, 

THE ANGLO-SAXON AND ENGLISH \'F.RSIOKS, PRIOR TO THE MIDDLE OF 
THE FOUllTEENTH CENTCl\Y. 

IN thls account it is partieularly intended to trace the workings of the hand of GOO, in introducing 
the circulation of the Scriptures, aud thus bringing about the Reformation in this. coulltry. In F.ngland, 
it has t.o be s;pccially noticed, that the great instn1ment of the Reformation was the reading of tho wotd of 
God, just all, in Germany, the attention excited by Luthefs personal testimony is semi bringing the truth 
before all 1nen, and as in Switzerland, we sec the labours of many e~angelists who preached Christ in 
ma.uy pla.eC'.s. 

11te Anglo-Saxon and early J<~nglish version11 have first t.o be noticW.1 tracing out what appean to have 
been 1lone prior to the d&ya of Wiclif:-tJ1en the vcr8011 of Wiclif, its cauaes and consequences :-a 
ce11~ury anti a half later, the labours of ·1·yndale and Covf.ll'dalc have to be especially rested on,
arul, subsequently, the rnriOlli! 'iersions executed up t.o the year 1611, when the translation which we 
have in daily use, w:is published. 

The outline of the history of the translation and ilifl'mion of the Scriptures in English, is one Crom Seri,_...._ 
which wo n1ay !cam how much cause. we have fur thunkf11lne:N, that we are permitted the unhindered =.::.me 
use of the \Vord o[ God in our own tongue. 'fhe Scripture, as being the rceord of the Holy Ghost, or aU. 

conr.cming the love which Gud has shown in the girt. of his Son, that hia blood should be shed for 
sinners, \\1\S nof. given forth fur a few merely; but it is that which is set before the eyes of all, not 
for them to eitercise respecting it any supposed right or ability of forming a judgment of thcir own. but 
for them to acknowledge the authority of God to spook, and their responSI"bility to hear. 

'fhr. Saxon invW1lons oC Britain from the mid<llo of the Jift.h century anrl onward, issued in the pro- f!.xonlaqsic,11 
pling of almoat the whole of the southom part of the island with idolators; Chril!tianity, suclt as it was, r! ~and 
could only be found in the westem ~ of South Ilrit.'lin. ·rhe conversion of the Saxons to a prol&!sion r~ 
of ChrNtianity was eJfeeted by throe means:-the 1nission of Augustine., the labours of Scot.tish Christiana, ~of 
and lhc cffum in some places of t11e eonquercd Britons. After the profesliion of the Christian religion ~;D~ 
becam<' general on the put of the Suous. tho Scriptures ~"ere among them. only in Latin, as f'ound either Si:riptun1 

in some uf the versions "Tlterior to Jerome's revision, yet c:xtant i11 that day, or else in the Vulgate as J':l:fa. llMln 

more ordi1u1rily used. 

There ap~ars to have l<'lln no oh~ion made to vcmacalar translations of the Seriptu.re&; but still no niapeoplellt.. 
particular dl"Sire seems to have boon felt for any snch version; th.is implies at least that the Seripture1Jt1e ~uhalcd 

• 
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... ;111 u.. ,.,_ were in the hands of the hiemrehy, and that the people in general received what. they knew of the rcrela
laliM o£ God. 

tion of God from their instructions. It is impos5ihle to $Uy when, or by whom, the first Anglo-Saxon ver-
sion of auy portion of Scripture was executt.>i:I : what is known reiipecting any of these vcnioru:; h~ h.-cn 
carefully collected by i\lr. Baber, Crom whom the facts relative to these early versions are priucipally 
deri~-e1L • 

~-.th-.. Tho first at.tempt. of which we have certain. knowledge, a.t any thing like a paraphrase ctf Scripture in ::z-.. :;; the Anglo-Saxon tongue to which a date can be aMigned. is the poem. of Credmon in the seventh cen-
1>bru.. .,.,,.,, tury. Ile is thus mentioned by the Venerable Bede ; " Cammonus divinh gratiA apeciatitcr insignia ear-

mit1t1. religioni et pietati apt.a Cacore solebat •••••• Canebat autcm de croatione mundi et origiuc humaui 
generi:s d told Gawis kiatoriti, de cgressu larael ex iEgypto et ingrossu in tcrnun repromimiouis, ac de 
alii:3 plurimis same Scriptnrm historiis." T1ili poem, although containing Scripture hi&tocies, seems to be 
as little of a translation, or even pa.raphr.uw, of the Scriptures as 11.ny modern poem on Scripture Eubjects: 
but still it was a commencement ; it gave some narrations of the Scripture i11 the venlllCUlar tongue, and 

t:'*"-'• thus it may have been tho proeursor of real tramlatilJnl. 'l"hc poem of Caidmoo was published bv Juniu;;, 
f:: /:'\>°111». at .Ameterdnm, in 1665. It.a subject is pretty weU dellCl'ibcd in the brief notice given by Dede. '1t. open,; 
lu con1e11U. with the full ctf tho angels. the erootion, the dehq~e, the history of the children of Israel in their departul'(' 

from F.gypt mul entering into the promised land. Nebnchadnczzar 1Lnd Daniel, with portions of their 
histories. are also introduced. 

t;~ ~- This portion of Scripture history iu "-erse was succeeded, in die following eentury, by Imra.I translatio11~ 
!f~:;: ::U'::,.. of the Scripture lessons read in the daily services of thn church. 'l'he early part of this century (the eighth) 
Two YC!ftla• is the date to which WO A11glo--Saxon versions of the Psalter are attributed; the trans1at.uts are reputed lo 

~ti:.'!T· have been ALDBELM, Bi.shop of Sherborn, and GUTHL,\c the fim Saxon anchorite. [t is, however, 
r~1t.1..:. doubtf~ whether either or these varsions be yot in existence; one or them may, howeV(l,1'1 be possibly co11-
~chn;!':riU:ed tained in a very a11eient Psalter in which an h1tcrlinea:r ATiglo-Suon version has been added t.o the Latin 
i:t'Ss. Cot- ten; this P.salt:er is said to have been oue which was sent by l\JPe G«i-,TOry to Augustine, tlu< monk. after 
Vosp. A. 1. his miaaion to this country (A.D. 596); whttther the book mally belongs to so very early a period ca11 hanUy 

be questioned with any reason;t whatevt1r tho history of this copy may be, the l.atin text is very ancient,. and 
the more modem venriou, which has beeu added between the lines. belongs likewille to a. very remote period. 

llM9latbe 'fhciro <mi be no doubt that the Venerable BEDE did in this century translate into the Anglo-Suon 
~~ tongue, tho Gospel of St. John; this appO&TS to be the first portion of the New Testament of wl1ich Wt' 

~ ~. have any u.ecount wi being traruilated into tho vernacular language of this country. 
~"·. ~ A manuscript ctf the four Gospels of Jerome's Latin venilou was copied by Eadfrid, afterwurd3 Bishop of 
Bed..,, "

11 
e11. IJJl(fisfarne, in the year 680; this manuscript was greatly adorned by Ethel wold, his successor in hS see. 

(with the auistance of Bilfrid, an anchorite)~ with golden bosses and precious stones as well as •ery curious 
Din-h1m illuminations. To this manuscript. an interlined Anglo-Suon veflliun was. at some subsoqucnt poriod, 
~~·Z;,681f. added by a priest named ~\LDBED: the date of this ver&Wn is much questioned, but the reign of Alfnd 
NBO. D. ;.. appears to be regarded as about the most probable period. This manuscript is known by the rmnie ni' 

TnE DrnnAM Booit. 
Tt.e ~ 1Dore is another Anglo-Suon version of the four gospels, probably of the same antiquity us the one ju.;,-i 

~=~· mentioned. This venlon, like the Fonner, is interlined, the Anglo-Saxon wonl being placed over the corre
Z':J:: sponding J.aiin. 'l'he version, or 91Du, as it is tennod. appears to have been the work o( two iudivid~ 

·FARMEY and 0w£N; the former having madE' tht'.l translation of St. Matthew's Gospel, the latter the rest 
of the worli:; this is indicated by the subscriptions at tht! end of the ro:spN:ti1'1'1 pnrtious; t.11 SL Matthew's 
Golpel there is mbjoincd "Farm.en presbyter thas hoc thus gleclSOde ;" (Farmer& the pm/Jyler tkir IJooj t~m 
gloaal [i.e. int.erp~J). At the end of the book there is subjoined; " 'l'he miu bruehe gebidde for1• 
Owuo the thas boo gloosedo Famnen, thae:m 'Preost.c Et Harawada.; ( HtJ dUit of m~ pmfiidh ktk [pray] "" 
for Oven. that Wr booh g1osud (and] FarJR01. tire priat al Ham.txJod.) After this, the transcriber of thl\ 
manmcript has added his own subscription iu Saxon chuact.ers. "Macregol depinei.it hoc euangeliun1, 

uriftl in EnalaOO.. • • • • Tbl: Lat.in t.c:d. iii wrineu .in dat 
thin light [rather firm dcrGr] hlDd, Wich characterizes um1111· 
lllripts ~mied in ~... l'nilll a colladon of pare of this 
~t,J lllldtbaiticomlliD8 the h:Xll>flhc Rtm.aR Pdllltf.r, 
•hlch WU introduced at Callk:rburT, W- the <hl&ma ob
taiutid a fooliog .in other parts of ~ ; this oonlirms dte 
reputed historjr of Iha bool:. The mt.f'.rlinear Angkl-Su:nn 
,,enion U. writloo. in a '8!1 neat minute hand, ('ach won.I 
$laDding O\"el' the comspondiDg Laib1. 



ENGLISH VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. • 
quicumque legerit ct intellegerit istam narrationem omt pro Macregi.ai1 scriptori." From this subscription 
of Maegregol, or Miu:regnil, we may learn two thiugs; &rat, that vernacular versions were not at that time 
at aJJ prohibile<l; and, secondly, that the tnweriber deemed that in multiplying copie:e, he wae doing a 
deed which might claim on bi& behalf the prnyen of those who read or undentood the book. 'I'bia: valu· Bibi. Boal. 

ab!<? and interesting Manuscript is in tho Ilodleian Library; it is called from the name of a former owner Dll. !lo.39H. 

the- RUSHWORTH 0L08S. 

ALFRW, commooly called the Great, traD!llated t.he Ten Commandments, together with passagea from the All'ndtmns

twenty-first, twenty-second, and twenty-third chapters of Exodus; these were prefixed to the body {Jf laws ~::J•n 
which he promulgated. Other translations of parts -0f Scripture have been ascribed to him ; but nothing IDllllll, k. 
else appears certain as having been done by bitn: he undertook a version of the Psalter, but did not live 
to execute it. 

In the tenth century there was a pnrtial gloss of the book of Proverbs executed; tho version being lOtb CuboJ. 
inserted between the lines of a. Latin copy, through a ronsiderable portion of the book. No part of thi& ~~~ 
U a. fiu;;.hed translation; sometimes but one Latin wmd in a whole line has any thing in Anglo-Suon_... Coct. 

abo-re it; so tha.t it would be too much if we were to suppose that it gives any evidence that a. tnmalationof:.~ Vnpa. 

the Proverb£< once e~ 
In the latLer part of the same century were executed tho versions and paraphrases of lELFRlC of the bis. .Blliin

torica1 boob of the Old Testament. He appears io have done this work with the es.press intention of Wm.a.:. 
enabling his countrpnen to read the Scripture history for themselves; and to thla end his work is moK 
decidedly pqpJar in its charaeter : thns, some part.a are literal and exact VCl'Sions of select parts, whil9 s-. para 
again otlieN a1'C loosdy paraph!astie abridgmenUi or condensations of the sacred narrative. He wrote, also, literal. 
a summary account of the Old and New 'l'estameuts, from which we learn what the portioDS of Scripture 
were which he turned into Anglo-Saxon. The following appean the result of his labours ;-the Penta- Hll R'11-

teuch, Joshua, Judges, part of the history of the Kings as found in the six books, Samuel, Kings, and =~bill 
Otronicles; Esther, lob (perhaps), Judith, and the two books of f\.lacca.beea. 

Of these books, the Petda.tcnch, .lo&bua, Judges, Job, (if indeed it be his) and part of Judith. have been Pmtotlhe 

published in print; that is, in fact, the ~·hole of his venions of which we have any aecmmt, exeepting the=~ 
·!lllmlfl1ll'Y of the history oft-he Kings, the ?rfaccabees, Lither, and the rest of Judith. It is moat probable mum 
that these 11ooks are not now extant. 

There cxi!ts a third Anglo-Saxon version of the four Evangelists; which appears to have been made at Athmlkkr 

a later period than the other two, one of the existing manuscripts 'lf89 written, probably, but a little =~w 
before tlie t.imc of tho Norman Conquest, l1lld the "ersi~ iUself, may belong to a period not ·much 
more retnote. The translator is: unknown, but he appean. in several places at leaat, to have translated 
from the Latin l~l'lli.011 which was in ww. before the time of Jerome, if, indeed, he has not wholly fullowed ne Am.h;.... 
such a copy. Tiais venion bas been several times printed, firt;t of all in 1571, with a preface by the~"""' 
learned and laboriom John F tix, author of " 'fhe Acts aud Monuments of the Martyrs." This edition was Tbb --1on 

not YC'rf accurate, but other editors have besWwcd care in amending the text; for this purpose Junius 001-c~ l07l, 

latro four manuscripts of this version, as well as tho two earlier trauslations which have been mentioned as 
contained in the Durham Book and tho llushworth Gloss; these two last, however, though •ery valuable as 
separate translaiions, could be but of little anistance in correcting the text. of a.aother vcndon. 

Il!!5ides thi5 translation of the Gospel!, a few manuscripts containing the Psalter are mentioned as having A~Sao;i 
beon mitt.en shortly before the time of the conquest. ~\ Jittle later daan this there appean: to ha\'e been tin ~~ru 
Anglo-!\oMan version of the Gospels. or at least a transcript of the Gospels into the dialect whic'1 was now A~~( 
displacing the genuine Anglo-&.x.on: tbero arc th1'¥C SUl"h mnnusuiph known to be in exist.ence, <Ille or :h. c:...;. 
which is attributed to tho time of \Villiam the Cauquerot1 the other two to about the time of Henry the~;:'°"" 
S,•rond. The- first montio11ed of tOOsc must ho, I should think, tmh-Jot«l, fur it doos Pot seem to me One,otu.~ 
likely that the eft'ects of N'onnau intereonrsc cmtld hal-e so !MD shown themselves in producing a marked:"':',':· 1· 
dial11i:t... •1'hese three manmcripts all ei;;hib;t. the same translation, although with variations made by U:'otn.-11r7 
cop~ins; it is probable that each one sought to frwne the langua,,rc of the ,·eni,on according t.o what WM n. 
UIOSL intelligible to himself. 

\Yith theff gospels cuds the serW rfi Anglo-Saxon t.n.nslations of parts of Scripture; it will be plainly The lur:ofik

scen thal. no attempt W1l!:i madn to form a. complete venion of the Rihlo, or evC>u of die New Testament; =~!:;:;:: 
the l1i~nriN of the Old 1'catament, the P,;aln1s, so much used in the- public senices of tho church, and the 
ntirrnti•·('S of the Four evangelkin s~>o1n to have been the only ~completed. It may be. that other por-
~ion~ of ~cripturc were translated which ha.ve uot {;ome dov.-u W us. 
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The following is a. Summary of the ,\ngl~n Translations and Parnphra.'IM :-
Pl:lo"TATEccu, JosHl:"A, JuooES, and ESTHER, paraphrased by 1Er.Fnlc, in the lal.ter part of the ten\h 

century. 
Some of the HISTORY ()f the KINGS, o.nd perhaps Jo11, by tlm samo. 
'l'KE Tmr COVMANDME!tM'!I in Exodus xx., and parts of the thrco following chapters, by KING A1.i-n2n, 

in the lattm' port of the ninth century. 
ThE BotlK o.v Ps.u..iu; two versions in the beginning of the eighth century by At.DllBLM and Gt.'THl.A.c. 
The imme book, as found in manuscripts of the clovanth century. 
l'ART OF THE l>nm-.nns, tramilat.ed pwlw.bly in tho cle$ of the ninth cem:nry. 
[THE Al'OCRYl'HAL Boo Ks OF Jt:DJTB and the MACCADKES, by .iEt.PBIC in the latter part of the ninth 

eentury.] 
l'u G09PEL oF JoeN, by the VF.YEKA.Ul.E DEDE in the eighth century. 
THE FOUJl GOSPELS by Ar.oun, probably in the end of the ninth century. 
THE GoS"PEr. OF MATTHEW by FAR.'11.E~, probably in tho tenth century. 
TuF. C'rosPET.S Ol' MAntt, Lt:xF .. and Jour1, by OwF.N, about the same period. 
THE FoUR Go8P£l.s ;omcwhat later. (The published transht.tion.] 
And, again, the Fol:R Gos1•i:i.s in the ANr.:r.o-NoRMu D1ALECr. 

'ro what degree the boob in the above ]ist were circulated, cannot of course be in any way ascertained. 
They were probably not a1l of them int.ended for the use of the priests, who ought to haw. known the Bible 
in Latin; but ltill it is likely that row comparatively of t.he pr.ople could read their own tongue: thi$ 
11iay have been oue feUS(m wby 110 complet.e version of the Scriptures was made in thO&C days; the 
unlearned could not use it, the lean1ed would pro(er to read the Script.ures in Latin; it is not im]ll'Ubable 
that smnc of tho interlined l'ersious were made for the instruction of the priests themselves, that they 
might reWly understand what they were reading to th"' people. Howovor this may 00, no rostn.int 
appears to have been imposed upon thr. translating or the Nading of the Seri.ptuNS in the voruncuhtr 

Lem know- tongue ; and in the possession of a large portion of the word of f'TOd thus t.ranslatet1, the inhabitants of this 
~~ at the country were much better off tba11 tl1ey were at a later period, when the Anglo-Saxon dialoct -.riu become 
_,J:!":' = obsolete. It is not too much to oonelude, that two centuries nft*r the Norman conquest, there was far less 
;::., ~':. knowledge of the Scripiu~ in England than had ~n the case in Saxon days. .. ,. 

c ... pe1.,&c. --Onn~'s work, 
"On11Wam.. ~ 
Bo"bl.Bodl. 
Juai1111. 

&nriellele 
lfl\S. Bodi. 
ii!I. 

After the English tongue, such as it then \l'lt:!I, had supplantOO the Anglo-Suon; the hist.ory of Seril'" 
tore translations recommences just in the 1ame way as it did before; fur as Qcdmon hnd. by bi& para
phme, or compondium in verse, led the way to actual trunsla.tions, so at thia later period all the earliest 
att.empta of which we know any thing to give any portion of Scripture trt1th in English arc found U1 para
phrases in wru. 'l'he first of these was executsd by one ORllE, or Ormin, and henr.e his work is knmm 
by the name of" Ormulum '/' it is a paraphl'Mtt on the Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles, in the style 
of Suon poetry without rhyme ; exhibiting the English language in ibl early state. No dato appears to be 
assigned to thit; wor~ of which, in factl comparatively little seems to be known; the langWlgt!' may, 
perhaps, indicate it to belong to some part of the twelfth century. 

The next attempt at Scripture ptlt'8phrase in English U likewise in metre; it b contained in a \"t>ry laq::e 
volume in the Bodleian Lihmry hearing this title; "' Here begyu11en the tytles of the book that is cald in 
Latyn ton,..-e Salus Animre, and in Englysh torage Sowlebele.,. Itll contentl:i are very various, although 
almost entirely oonsisting of religiou1 poetry; amongst the rest is a metrical paraphraso of the Old and !\cw 
'1.estaments; this work is suppmed to have been executed before the thirOOenth century; but like thC' 
Para.phrase of Orme, it is very difficult tu usign a date to it. 

A limilM wr-; Jn Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, there is a somewhat similar venion of tho history contained in :;: '!:i~ the book& of Genesis and Exodus; the date is supposed to be about the same as that of " Sowlchele ;" tht' 
c.c.c.c. diaicet difl'en, this being (aoeording t.o Baber) Midently northern. 
,,,.,..,_, ... m In tho &ame college there is also an E1urlilh metrical version of the book uf Psalms, supposed to belong 
U1eln 11 • -e 
lilh.. ar. · to about the year 1800.. In other manuscripts (in the &dleian J~ibrary and in the Briti&h Museum,) a 
~ veniion is also found partly similar, but with amendmonts am! revisions, probubly the partial adaptation of 
a..!~ the same version to & more modem diction and orthography. These J>salters are almost the first thing 
~~= that can be caDed an attempt at a ~ into F..nglbih. l'hey follow the Latii1 l~lter which was 
l.ali111nt. ordinarily used iu the church scrvict!S, namely the Gallican; that is, the version of the Psalter corrected 
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by Jerome in aCoortlance with the Greek text of Origen's Hexapla ; this version wu adopted in the end of 
the sixth oontm; in Gaui and afterwards in Britain. This Psalter is followed as closely by this English 
version 8$ the vene will permit. 

The hundredth Psohn is t.hus given in the two fonu5 of the English version, the original and the Tloebuhlth 
m.·ised :- ,...,,.ot11oc• 

~venlo111. 
Ouo1H.ll.. C.C.C. CANT. :\IS. 218. 

!\firthes to god al l!rthe that e• 
Serves to louerd in. faines. 
la go yhe ai in his sibt, 
lu glad.- tJuat ii NI bJ"ih.t. 
'Vbitea that loucrd god '8 he thu!, 
ff(l U3 made and Olli" aclf noht U$, 

His file and 1hcp rl. his fode : 
Jn goe hit yhates that are gode; 
In ttehrift his won::b.C!I belive, 

In ympnes to him ybe schri'fe. 
HeJyhes his naraCl for louerde Vi hende, 
Io all hit men:i do in l!trende and 1trende. 

Lt..n1. '':r.u1on. Cono1' MS. V••· D. VII, 
Mirthu to lauen:! al erthe that a, 
Serues to lauerd in fainenes. 
Ingae of him in the ~ht 
In gladeschip bi Qi and night. 
Wite ye thot laucnl he god is thus, 
kui he U& made and ouneJr noght 111 t 

His folk and acbepe of. his fode: 
In gas his yhatca that. er gode: 
In !Chrift bis porcltes thn.t be, 
Ia ympoe. to hlm si:hriue yhe. 
Htryea oft him name swa fre, 
For that 1altel'd .60ft e& be. 
Jn cirermore his merci cae 
And in mende and .ircnde his llOthneue. 

\Vith these metrical versions of the Book of Psalms ends the history of known attempts to embody the ~tbOAty 
Scriptures in English prior to the fourteenth century. It will thus be seen that thens was far less execut:od ~~ 
than there had boon in Saxon days; so that three hundl'(ld years previously an inhabitant of England f:':i:: . 
would have found much more of Scripture io his vernacular tougue thn.n would one who lived at ibis time. ry 

I say J:noum attempts, because assertions have been not unfrcquently 11wdc of the existence of '\°el'Y early 
English translations of the whole of the &riptures, aud of course the pouihility of such having existed is 
not to be dti11icd, while, at the same time, th<! execution of any such venion has never been prtJMJ. I 
think that it is not impossible, that any persons ($uch as Sir Thomas More wh<ln writing against Tyn- Xetrlal.pu.. 

dale) who have alluded to a trans.lation of the Scriptures into F..nglish prior to the fourteenth century, have l.ii!'!i:!"" 
beon 1nislc'1 by supposing a metri.cal paraphra$e ( $ueh as that contained in " Sowlchele'') was a version of iOr TirniDno. 
the Scriptures. 

Before giving any account of the English versions of the fourteenth century, it will be well to consider SlrT. MON"$ 
tire !itatcments of Sir 'I'homus More respecting translations of the Scriptures made long prtt:iotu to the days :'..:"..:. 
of l\'iclif. It is clear, ihat any versioo made in the fourteenth century cunld not have been accurat.ely 
spok.on of hy )fore as made long betorc the days or 'Vidi£ 

In the vcnr 1408, when the opinions which Wiclif taught, and his tronslnti.on of the Scriptures, had Tbll~ 
eicited very gonoral attention, a convention was held by Archbishop Arundel, at which severa.I. oonstl. ~~t':-408. 
tutioll!' were decreed, of which the seventh runs thU$:-'' lt is a da~rous undertaking. as SL Jerome ~st~~.~ .. 
DSSurei us. to translate tho Holy Seriptlllm; it being very difficult in a veMon to keep close to the sense ~at 
of tbe in.oq>ired '''ri.tars: for, by the confession of the smnc father, he bad mistaken the meaning of &eYeral St'lipa\HI,\~ 
text& \Ve therefore decnie aud ordain, that from henceforward no unnuthorizcd pcnoo shall transla&o any !ICl'led. 

tll:U't of the holy 8mpt11re into English, or any ol.her language, under any form of book or treatise: ndtlur ~=~w 
Moll~ such lmok, t1'tatise, or~ math eitlter iK 1J'U:lif'1 time, or linct., he read, either in whole or in Seripl1aM. 

ptrt, pnhlicly or privately, uDder the penalty of the greater excomu1unicn.tion, till the said trunslation shall 
bl' approved, either by the bishop of the diocese, or a prol-i11cial counci~ a& occasion shaJI require." 

Ou thi~ <.-u1Cltittt&ion and itti i11tont, Sit Thomas }.lore thus rr.marks:-"Ye ishal understande that the Sir TlHimas 
great arch heretike Wicklift'e wheras !f hole bybk was Mlg befon his da!fa by vertuous & wel lemcd men :t~h::'h; 
tro.nsluW inltJ !I ~f/.fllpk to11v, & by good & guilly p:!ople w~deuotion & sohrtmess wel und rcucreutly red, t.oko :,.~':: i:,n 
vpon hym of a malicious purpo!!o to translate it of new. In which tnwslacion he purposely corrupted 1 holye b<;f....,Wklif'.! 

I. · 1 p1nn • h · h 1 · h · ·· ·• · --' r ··' h • 1
Jiakitru<.•, b. text, ma 1C1ou;; y ting t enn sue wore es as m1g t 1n y• reu«l"fl Cl"tlS serue to y" pro1e o $.Ucn eresies as Iii. c. 14. 

he went about to sowe, which he not only set furth with his own transJaeiou of the Rible, but. aLto wt certain 
prol~w ;u.1d ~losis \\·hiehe be made lherupon .•••••.. After that it was perceiued what hanne ~ .. pep1c 
toke b:· y·- tran~lacion prologl"!l and gloses of Wicldiffi., & alw of some other that af'ter hini hoJpe to set 
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furth his secte, than for that cause, and for ns much as it is dallllgerous io tramlate the toxt of scripiuro 
out of one toug into another, as holy S. Hycrome testifleth, £or au; much 811 in translacion it is hard 
alway to kepe the same seutence whole: it was 1 &tY fM thtlSe causes at a oouusaylc holden at Oxenford 
prouided, upon great payn, y1 no man should from thencefurth tramla.f.e into the englishe tongue or ally 
other languagu, of hiiil own authoritic, hy way of boke, lyliel or tretiee, nor no man openly or ~1«:redy anye 
such hoke lybcl or tretice reade newly made ill r time of the &aid John \Vieliffe or since, or that should 
be made any ti.me aCter, till tho same trawlaeion wer by the dyocesanc, or, if need shonlde require, by a 

Nore'• cfllllp. provinciall eounsayl approucd, ••• It neither forbiddeth the tmnslacioos to be road that wcr alr-Iy 1ttl 
~~!!'- doae ef old &fi1n Wiclijfn tln.y&, nor damneth his because it WW! new, but beeame it Wal nought, nor pro
._.._. hibited new to ho made, but prouydeth that they shall not be rood if they be miss made til , they be by 

good examinacion amended, excepte they bee such tramlncions as \V-iclifFe made and Tyndall, that the 
malicioaa mindo of the tmnslat.or had in such wise handled it as it were labor lost to go about to mende 
them." In another dialogue More's interlocutor objects t.hnt the clergy burned the English Bible, without 

Mom - resp&ct to the trans1atian be it go0<l or bad; to this More aiq;wcrs: "!o-fysclfhaue ecen andean 1hew you 
~;:':.;lf~ailhe Ilybles fayr and old written in English which hane been kno\fen &. sene hy the byshop of the dyoces, and 
:r: .. ~~ lea in leymens hand.es & womens to such as he knew for good and catho1ikc folk that used it with deuocion 
Dla1ogueo, b, and sobrenes. Bnt of truth al such as are founden in the handos of herotikes tbev use to take away; but 
~~~:~ .... ID they doe cause none to be burned, as farre as eucr l cou1de wit, but onely such as be foundcn faultie. 
""~ .. ""'at Wh<!rof many be settc forth with euill prologes or glosses maliciouslye made by Wicklift'e and other 
~of heretikes. For no good man would (I wene) be so mad to bum up the BybJe wherin they found no fault, 

nor any lawe that letted it to be looked un and road." 
Xom ~ 'This statement of Sir Thomas More's was oecasioned by the point whieh he wished t.o establish, 
!f .. '!::t namely, that Bishop Toniitall had parformed a defensible, or even praiseworthy ad, in burning Tyndale's 

New Testament; and here it is first of all to bo observed, that he says, that all translations found in the 
hands of heretics, were taken away; this is part of the truth, but not the whole. He docs uot say, that 
within 6eveD yea.rs before this dialogue was written, as well as at. different· times for more than a century 

Aman wt.ohd previouslv, many persons were condemned as heretics, meroly because they posacsi8d. or had read, or had 
~ ~:e: learned ~e portion of the Scripture in English. No question soems to ha:vc bee11 made as to tilt.rJ was 
i: ... t11:. the translator of tho portions in questiou; the Scripture, in English, was in iblelf made sufficient to braud. 

men with the charge of heresy. Farther, there exim no proof, nor indeed has it been alleged, that the 
Scriptures of any tmnsla.ti.uu at all were circulated, or ccmtmonly UBed. by any of the laity in England; su 
that all that More 11ays about translations, prior to that of Wiclif, being still permitlN, is but an empty sound. 

As to the distinct assertion, that the whule Bible wns translated into English lo>l!J before "\\'ieliPs clays, 
and that he himseH bad seen su.ch copies, all that can be said is, that it is a mere question of chronulogy. 
He m&y, indeed, have meant the old metrical pe.raphrasos; but I think it more probable that he looked on 
the constitution of 1408, which pmhibits versiom madfl in the day& of Wicln or sb1ce, as impl)"ing that 

lion'• aw. there were previous translations in existence ; he seems farther to ha.ve supposed, tlw "ft"iclirs tronsla.tion 
=·~,..was cbanicterized by prologues aiad erplrmalor!J glc.m; and thut a copy ill which these were fourid,. he 
vonion. would attribute t.o Wiclif; while one in which they were absent, he would regard as being what he tenncd 

the far older version. But, indeed, I believe that in all this, More knew very little about what he wa.'t • 
speaking of, as little as he did of 'l'yndale's Testament; and thus he praised a translation which rcully was 
Wicli£'s, while he condemned, most sweepingly, another, ll'ith glosses, whieh wu made a little a.ftcrward. 

Dialog-. Sir Thomas More again speaks to the isame import, with regard to the Scriptures being kept by the 
b. ill. c. UL clergy from the people. "I haue shl!l'r-ed you, y' they kepe none from them, that ean no lllUl"0 but thoyr 

mother tong," "but such trans1acion as be either not. yet approuet:l for good; or such na be almdy roproue<l 
for naught as Wickliff'cs "'JU! and 'I)-ndnk. For as for other olde ones yt wore before Wicldiffes daies, 
remain lawful, and be in some folkes bands." This wu very little in aeeordanoo with known facts ; and 
More himself lets us know that he was not 'H!l'!I Cl!1'taia about the date of those Di'blcs which ·be attributed 

More"• ......,. to periods anterior to that of Wiclif: he sooms to wonder that no translation had been ma.de, and fonnally 
=~ ..... D.ppl'OVed by the clergy or i<JIIle one bishop. so that it might be printed without fear of penalty, like other 
~w books; he had before merted the free 11SB of translations, 1llllde before the days of Wtclif, to he 11t1nnittecl, 

but adih, "Yet [ thinke ther will no primer lightly be so hot.e t.o put an ye Byble in prynte at. bys own 
charge. wherof f losse sboulde lie hole on his own neeke, St dum mm, upon -' ooVBTJ'CL TRY AL wktlrer y' first 
CUjJ!J of his tralulacion. ioas made before Wickli.ffes days 01' sinCf; fur if it were made syace it: must be approucd 
Wore the prynting." 
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·fhus,. aft.er all, More Jets us know that it would hang upon a dolllJg"td trial whether any of the English 
t'opies of the Scriptures, then in existence, were translated before the dayi of Wielif or not; observe, 
More bad tt.ated such a trandation to have been ~ 1i1t11J bej'aN Wiclirs, this eould not then have been Hon lbo-

iu the fourteenth century; likewise he had said, that: tM tclwk BiUe bad been so translat.ed, so that no ~coiir
vel'!lions of porticuJar parts would help bito out of his difficulty. I think that I noed say DO more to 
make it plain that Sir 11wmas Moro's statements aft'ord YO PROOF of the execution of a vonion of tho 
"·hole llible, anterior to that of Wlclit 'Those who have affirmed this, seem to have eommonly copied 
l!ither from Sir Thomu More, or from one another. 

There does oot thus appear any thing like evidence of the exkt.ence of an English version o£ the Scr:ip-Mo~ ot 

tu.nw, either oC the Old Teatament or of the New, prior to the fourteenth century; and further it may be ~:me 
said, that to the same century may be ascn'bed the first translation, of which there ii authentic information, ~:".!ii 
of any portiou at. aU of the word of God into F.nfJIUh prose. The first of t.he traoalaton of this period was~ 
RiceABD RoLL£, hermit of HAalPQLV., who bas been m0$t oommonly known by the latter name, being~· 
designat.ed agreeably to the enst.om of the age, Richard Hampolc, or simply Hampole; the place from~~ 
whieh ho took this appellation, is near Doncaster. This hermit lived in the early half of the fourteenth JI'_. 

ceutury, and his object in making translations of parts of the Scripture appears especially to have been Olll&DrJ. 

occupati.Ou and amusement. The portion of Scripture, the transJation of which may be with certainty nie p..mu. 

asc".ribed to Hampole, is the book of Psalms; which he turned together with the Hymns of the Chnreb into :_ao:am
Engfuh, subjoining a comment to each verse. HampoJe thus spooks in the inJogue to the Psalms~~ 
" In this worke y de no straunge Hnglishe, bot esieste and eommonest.e, and siche that ts momt lycha S:1i; Bib. 

to the Latyne: - so that thei that knoweth not the Latyne by tho Eoglisbe may eome to many Latyne IL D. 1• 

won{i,.. Jn the trans1aciooe y folewe the Jettre as much as 1111&y, aud there y fynde ao proper Englice ai.-1111ror 
I folewe the wit of the wordis so that thei that shal reOOe it, thu not drede erryng. In ezpownyng :;:,~ 
I i>Jewc hooly Doctora, and resoun: repronyng synne ••• l•'for this hoke may comen into summe envy- ro-lldlng. 

ous manns ilqude. •. and suche wollc so.yo that I wiste not what I seyde, and so do harme to hymsilf and to 
othur." 

The following may be taken as specimen of Hampolo's venlon: the Latin Psalter which he follows is the PaJm ~· 
Galli !,__. . .. (L .. A opecdlflll ol can. -lilllm x:un at. xir.11 ). BmDpaln: ..,. 

"Our lord gouerneth me and nothyng kl me &ha.I wm1te: st.edP. of pasture that he me sett.o. ~~llm. 
"In the watcT of hetyng forth he me brougte: my soule be turuyde. r;;:"'Res,-.... 
" He ladOO me on in the stretis of rvgtwimesse: for his name. Bri1.1rs.n.1. 

" For win gif I hadde guo in myddil ~f the 11hadcwe of deeth : I shal not dreede yneles, for thou art with me. Pealm i-a. 
" Thi geerde and \bi etaf ! thoi haue eomnfortid me. 11lou hast greythid in my sygt a botd; agens 

hem that angryn me. 
" Thou fattide myn heued in oyle: and my chalys dnmkenyng what is cleer. 
" And thi mercy shal folowe me: in alki the da)l85 of my Iyf. 
" And that I wone in the hous of ourc lord in the leugthe of dayes." 
But although Hampole eommcncod thus tho translation of Scripture into English prose, he 11001D1 to:::::=. 

ha1·e preferred greatly to follow in tho path which had been trodden before him; he made a translation in-· •n 
verse of tho seven penitential psalms; a parapbrnS8 in verse of certain portions of Job; and also a profase 
pamphrase on the Lord's prayer. 

Bosides this traru;lation of the Psalt.er by Hampole, thero aro two other versions of the same book extant, Tw1> ma
the date of which appears to be about the same u hhi; oneofthwe resemblea Hampole"s venion, die otbsr=~otiltl: 
is widely ditfereut. 

Deside-s theae three Yenions of tho Psalter, there is likowise mentioned by Lewis a mauwieript in the A g1 ... ~• 1""'
libmry of Benet ('..ollcge, Quo bridge, oouta.i11ing a glt1Si on the follo\ring books of tho New Testament:-~ f~. 
the goapoJs of SL Mark and SL Luke, ihe epistles to the Rmnaus, Corinthians, Galatians, EphMians, 81"f6C 
Philippians, Coloui.a.ns, (the apocryphal epistle to the Laodieeans,) Th8$S8.loniaus, 'limo~y. Titus, ~8L Camb. 

Philemon, and llebrewti. Jlrom tho existence of a gloss comprehending so very large a portton of the }'. ,;. 
:\'ow Testament, I think it very probable that the wholo of this division of tho Scriptures 'tVa8 about that 
period thus rendered into English; ibis manuscript 111a.y in fact he a portion of such a work. 

11w following is a sample of this gl0&s1 as oommunk.-ated to Mr. Lewis by Dr. \\•aterland: 
Mark i, l, " And ho prechyde ioayandc. a stalworther thane 1 schal come efter me of whom I am not A oped•..., .. r 

wonhi downfallantlc, or knclandc, to louse the thwongc of his chnwccr!." tlltsgt. ..... 
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Mark vi. '22. " When the doughtyr of that I!urodias was in comyn and had tombyldc and pleside to 
Harowde, and also to the sittande at meie, the king says to tho wench." 

Mark xii. I. " A man mado a ''YneM, and he _made aboute a hegge, and gro£e a lake Sc. byggede a 
tower." 

Mark xii. 38. " Be sc ware of the scrybes why Ike wille go in stolis and be haylsede in the market and 
ror to sit in synagogis in tho fyn;tc chaycrs." 

Luke ii. 7. " ••• and Iayde hym in a cratche: for to hym wa;; no place in the dyversory.'' 
Lewis states the accompanying comu1e11t to be much like that f)f Han1p0Ic upon the Psalter; whether 

this version be the production of Ham pole or not, it is at least the-mom importnnt step in biblical translation 
which had as yet been made in English. I know of no data upon which to ascribe this work t.o Hampole, 
except that which may be supposed to be deduced from similarity of style, and this iii very far from a wre 
criterion. In this. however, we have the labour of some QllC who in a remote age diligently toiled in the 
then unwonted field of Scripture translation; and who did far 111ore t.han had ever been accomplU!hcd 
since Anglo-Snxon days. This work was probably executed for prin.te edification rather than for public 
circulation, by some priest i>eeking {ns ~fr. Baber conjectures,) to instruct those over whom he was seL 

AeartW1........ A partial tran!ilation or thn EvruJgelists in tho northern dialect is round in u. manuscript in the British 
~~,:.,,0' 111

' Museum, which contains the Gospoh for the Sundays throughout the year, translated into Englillh, together 
:·J•l.1 with an exposition. The following is a specimen of this vcrsi.oo :-
Ille ~,n John i. 19-28: "And this is the testiuwninge of Ion whan the Ines of icrulm sent prestcs & c1eke11es 
"~lrrorofi:;tr- I • , -·'· hi --"- A d h .. °"" rorche vnto on baptist 1orto ..,.,.,.,i m what ertow. And lie gra.untetl what he was, & a'l6~ noif;. n e 
~holo'!eu·" gra.unted & said, for y nam nou1t crist. ~\nd hii asked him, what ertow than, ertow ely? And be answered, 
Joli~~ I nam noup. ell. And hii saiden, &tow a iiphete? And be answered and said, nai. And hii said to 

him, what ertow, that we may ?i£ answer to hem that sent us, "·hat sais to'v of the selueo? I am a uoice 
or the criand in desert t.hat drcsoot.h our lortles wa.i as IW.e saith. And bii that were sent thei were or 
phariseus. And bii asked him and said to him wharto baptizes too, ?if thou ue be no~ crist, ne heli, ne 
prophete? Ion answered to hem and saidc. 1,aw bnptize in water: fl'oNOthchc &todo in 1niddcs of'r:iu tha.t 
~ nc wot nou?t-i he schal com cfter mo that is ID!ldc tofore me of whom inam nou1t worthi to undo the 
lhW<lngc of his schoes. Thes thingcs hen don in bcthaine beyond iordan ther Ion baptized.,. 

The object at The object which the translator or tbese portions proposed to himself was probably that. of makiug thme 
lhoitaaiWioii. events. of our Saviour's Ii£'! which are narrnt.ed in the Sunday Gospels intelligible to t110l>e who wcTI! ignorant 

or Latin. As yet there does not appear to have been in Englund, eitJ1er a desire on the part of the people 
to possess the whole of the Scripture in their own langunge, or an attempt on the pa.rt of the ecclesiastical 

n- early authorities to forbid this. '111e close co1111exio11 of tlic trau~Jations hitherto noticed with the services of the 
;.,~:..i~!L ehureh is to be borne in mind: these versions have hocn iimtly Psalters and Church Hymns, or else por. 
~l',: :::;'~ oC tions of the New Testa1nent ,.,.hich were frequently read in the Latin seni~ wLieh wcro clothed in an 

EugUsh dress, apparently by those who belonged to the Roman priesthood, an<l who carefully guarded the 
text so trans1ated by the:ir own commentary. 

Tbelo partial I do not question that these partial translations were instruments or blessing to aomo of those into whose 
1rarnlation1 han probab.lrJo. dsthcy cam&. 'There is a power in the word 0£ God, even if it h'? but partially known, and the Holy 
=:,ti! of Ghost may apply to the conscience of a sinner even a small portion of His own revelation cone<.-oming 
t~':'~ bJ:t. Chrut. Ilut it does not appear even likely that these versions were at all widely circnlatetl; indeed 
ed. CIJCl1 this would bo contrary to all probability, when tlle state of literature in l~nglaud at that time is considered. 

Thus something was yet to be waited for, '111bich should give a sufficient impulse to cause laborious pains to 
be taken to transcribe and circulat.e the English Scriptures. It was not enough that they ~11ould ho trans
lated. If they were to ho known hy the reop]r., they must be forced upon their attention by some new and 
unwonted means. This was not long delayed. 

These :-eniotul It is probable that these 'Versions nlroady mentioned, which appear to bcloug to the fourtee11th century, 
;!~~ 'i:.i, 'ffl"9 exeeut.ed in either the earlier half or not much beyond tbe middle of it ; what uiliers were made at that 
~=~ry. time (if any) I cannot find. I have noticed all of thOllB to which any allusion is made by Mr. Lewis or 
No ... 1o1ence tu Mr. Daber, toguther with making what farther inquiry was within my power. It will be IOCn, that noiliing ;:;:;' .:r! · which bas been mentioned has at all burue out the assertion of Sir Thomas More, es to the Scripture, both o£ 
lioAa. the Old and the New Testaments, haling been translated into English be(ore the days of ~iclif. More's 

assertion is utterly unsnpported so fur as evidence goes, even though the length or time, .. W'Rf} «fan 
Wiclif's days," wcrs not rest.ed upon as a material point. 'fbo fallacy 0£ the assertion, i£ strictly taken, I 
have already shewn. 
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There •ras thus an open field left in biblical labours in England with rcgnrd to two points; first, the 
making of an English version of the whole of the Old and New 'l'estaments; and secondlv, the circulation()( 
such a translation after it had been made. We have no llCCOUnt of any attempt io attain either of these objects. 

It may he well to re-state what tho tc"dll$1ation$ and paraphrases of Scripture in English were which had ~or 
been ma.de pMViol.1$ to the latter part of the fourteenth century. ~ 

T11P. PA11APHUASE t=s- 1.Jn111::, WITHOUT ll.nl.0 ME, 0¥ THE GosPELSt A.ND TB£ Acrs oF THE A.Posn.Es, = 
exec·utcd by 0Rlll1N. . middle or u. .. 

'fnE l\ittlllCAL 11AR.U'IIRASI: OF Tm: 0Lll ASD NEW TESTAMENTS contained jn the collection eniitled !:i':.~ 
"SowLEHELE," supposed to be prior to the year 1300. ~:!~ 

Tug NottTW>llli P.1..11.11.l'HRASB Of' G£NES1s A.ND Es:oous (of abuut the same date), in c.orpus Christi 
College, Cambridge. 

'l'Rr. ?.i£'1"RICA1, PaALT£R, of about the i>amc date. 
1'1111: RIXISF.D ,~ERSION" 01' TUE Pi!Al.lfS, sumewhnt more modern than the preceding. 

··rnE llRG~E \~£1ts1GN OF TH£ PsAt.TER, by lt1cHARD ltoLt.E of H.&xPOLF., before tho middle of the~ 
fourteenth century. · 

Tui::; ?\:IET111CAL V1:RS10K OFTllE PENITENTIAi. P!ULlls, partofJoB,and THE Louo's PRAYER, bythesame. 
T\VO other PROSE \~t:KSIONS of the P~AL)ls. 
Tw: Oosl'El.l! oF !.l~RK. ANb J.uJnt, and the EPISTLES OF &r. PAUL. 
'l'nE Xon.THERN TILUfs:t.aTION 01· 1.'HE Dollt~ICAL GoSPEI.S. 

Jl. 

SO~IE ACCOU:'IT OF WICLIF TO THE TIME 01' HIS TRANSLATION 
OF Tim SC!UPTl:RES. 

'fHE earliest. version or the Scriptures into En~lish, which either excited much attention, or wu '!ic:llf'I _.. 

the iustrumcnt of any kno1\'n important rt:l<ult.~ i.'I mvst certainly that or JouN \V1cr.1F. I say thW without ~Ille~ 
·hesitation, althou,!,,tf1 I neither forget the ~\nglo-Sa.xon translatiuns of Ynriom portions of the "'-ord of God, '!"lebatten

nor tlo I overlook the objeetioru which have been from time to time raised again.st the claim of Wicli£ ai; ::;,.w.;E
being the first Engli!h translator of the \fholc of the Scriph1rc&. ~ ln 

The i\ngler&u.on versions have been all't'ady spoken of, but I again advert to them in connection with The Anglo. 

tht- tral1$]ntW11 of Wiclif: I do it fur thi~ ~hnplc ronson, tl1at thoso versions do not in any way stand iu :=.::.,liont 
conipetition "ith his. "J'bey may l1ave been very important in the days in which they wore made; they ='.°'*or 
1nav have alfonled the meai15 of learning the rc,·r.nled will of (:rod to 1uany whose eyes had been otherwise 
hli1~ded; God may thus l1avc mn.de the1n instn1ments of bleuing to tlwse who needad the light of Ohook!tein tt... 

his truth; but still, it must always be rcmcmbere<l1 tl1at in \Viclirs day they wr.re utterly obsolete. They~ 
occupy, it ii> trae, au i1nportt1.nt place in the history of the vernacnlnr versions of this country, but it 
wouli.l. be. ai; unreasonable to call I.he \rulgatc ltalirm, ao;; the Anglo-Sa.xon Gv.:.']>Cls F.nglUk; there i$ as; little 
varir.y, as to language, between the tran».lat.ion of 1F.lfric uud that of \Vielif, as there is hot.ween those of 
.Jerome imd Diodati. ~oonll would put the Latin vcniom of the Script.nre amongst the lt.oliu.n translations, 
anrl just so the AuglerSoxo11 version>!- belong to a wholly difli-lrent eatE'gory from that of Wicli[. 

llut v.·e hn\·e this qllel!tion to exa111ine, " Was \V1cL11-'s the lil'$tEwfish traudatiou ?" 1'his is. of COUllle, Wu W~lif'• 
a pvint of roW<lr.rnblc ioterei;t; and it IX'oomes esp1."l.-ially so, when we have tbat translation, together :-!:u!n~ 
\\1.th thl' elfeciil! which it produced, as the objM!t~ nuder examination. Even if 1 should not bo able to give 
an an~\l"Cr whoUy explicit or satisfn<..·tory tu this inquiry, I shall, I bclioYe, bc at least able to bring funvard 
certain t•nllatcral points which throw some lij!ht npun the cluhu of \Viclif tu originality, even if tht!y do 
not t"Otabli~h it. Some remarks 011 this point hn\·c ulrcady been made. 

The point which I wish first to bring forward and pt·uvr. i.:!, that WicliPs WllS tho first puhlisT1.e1l English Wlc:Ui"• the 

version of the SeritJtures. I ure the word pulJ/islU!d iu t.he lill'Ul!C iu ll"hieh it v.'aS continually used, prior to ::':Jt!:.~ 
thc hn"Cntiou of printing; now we h1n·o aflixeil a <"t."rlain cou\·cutioual i!r.nse to the ti:rm, which never etmld ""'~-
h:ixt1 been used before the present lllOflt'! 0£ lllultipJyinj? booki; \\'<l!l iutrodur.cid; and thus, in speaking of 
th~· pnhlit·ution of \Vielif's version, I sp<'nk 11too11li11g tu tht'! W1C of the wonl in the fourteenth century, 
aucl uut accor<liug to that which was introduced in the latter half of the liftce11th. 

b 
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Puldkation ,.f What then would have bocn formorly rq.,surdod as the publication of o. \\'Ork? This was oown1only done, 
;;J~J,,1~~,.. to either by the authur employing cofJYist~, u.ud t.hus multiplying trauscripts for sole, oi' ebe by hiiJ depositiug 

his work. iu any place (a co11ve11t or college library, or the like), to which learned nien might both hal·e 
access, and ha\"e the opportunity of ntaking copies; or eJse the author used some means for lettlug the 
contenL<> of his work be publicly known, and tlu~n prepari11g tra11i1cri~ fur an; who might be sufficie11Lly 

G~us c.w.. intefel!ted to hn.ve such copies miul1J. It was in this last mentioned maimer that Giraldw Ca111brensis 
:::.._7..r:a1 publishod some of his works. Ile -lived in the reign of Henry J[., and was ooe of the companions of 
~":~~ Baldwin, archbishop of Canterbury, duriug hi~ journey t11rough Wales, in preaching the Crusades. 
~J.:."pel1 Girald.us, wishing W publisl1 !!Omc of his works, had a f'..ulpit eret.~I in au open thoroughfare ;i-t B~on 

(of which place be was archdcar.on ), and there he road his works aloud, so that those who passc!tl unght liSten, 
wxl any who wished for copies, had the opportw1ity o( having them transcribed. This 1nay ~rve to illnstmtP 
the means which, in fonner days, were taken to puhlish auy work,; which had bP.eD written or translatl'<l. 

To return, thnn, to Wiclif. I du not believe that it hWI been objected by any, that au Engli&h tra.n&l&

tion previous to his harl ever been published: and oven if this objection were raised, J do not think 
any Proef could 00 brought fonmrd. iu support of ~uch nu 01ii11io11. O~rve, it is not enoup;h that a 
translation he mwJe, for this is not in itself pnbficntion; but 111ea11~ 1nnst be b\kcn to dilfuse sut'h a. tran1;
lation amongst those who would read it. This atteJnpt lo diJTuso ooustitutes the very essence of publi
cation; and I do not think that this can be even alle~ of any version prior to Wiclif's. Let individuals 
have made versions to any number for their own private use, let copies of tbeso have been preserved among 
the iOcluded treasures of many librarios, still nothing whatever 'lltuuld have boon do.aw, whit'h oould at all 
render the labour of Wiclif an uncalleil~for work. 

M11llip)mllon It is must evident that Wiclif mlll!t have used no small diligence in 111; publicati011 of the EngliJ\ Scrip
~idih"n~ tuw;:: t.hi~ is provt'(I; lirst, by the numerous copic1> u1tich hu.ve eo1ne down to our day ll1 spite of tho 
siou. prohibition issued in tho yt'.at 1408;--and. secondly, by the notice which was l.aken of the fn.ct of d1is 

version being so mnch diff'usocL The testimony of the enemies uf Wiclif snllicieutly prove;; this point;
~=': de thus Knyghton• says, " The gospel, which (..'ftrist delivcJICtl to the clergy and do<..-wn of the rl111rch. that 
.11.ng1;.., col. they migh~ themselves, sweetly whninistm to tho laity 11.ud to weaker pcnons with the hungrr ofthrir niincl 
::· bli~ nccording to the exigency of the times and the need of JKll'llOlts, did this ~asttir .Tolu1 \Vyclif trnnslate out 
~~We o!Latin into F .. 11yish •••• w]wnee through hhn it bcui.u1e ~ulgar and 1noro op1~n to tl1r. laity, and wo1nM.1 who 
!.'.t~'::.Ullil coulil read, than it med to be to the n1oot lcem(l(l of ·the clergy~ cvcu t.o those of them who had t11c best· 
~*:.t""{V:if. undcntauding." Knyghtou then goes on t~1 speak of the coi1i,;mpt whiclt, he says, wu thus east upon Lhe 
Knrghton's Scripture. Culc1S11 we suppose that thi;; llomish \Yriter u·as IAfl by his zeal to exaggerate greatly the effect 
::1~18~ which \Viclirs version produced, wo cannot help couelnding that the diffusion of copies almost as soon as 

the translation was made, must have been very wide: but let every alio.ance be madtl for Knyghton's ze.al 
that may be thought needful, it is impossible to doubt. that much of what he sayii, 1uust rest upon the 
simrl.e facts of the case. K nyghtou thus continues his lament Ol"Cr tho ditfusiou of ('red's word; ".A.nd iu 
this way tho gospel pearl is cast abroad, and trodden under foot of swine, and that which usOO to lw preeiou~ 
to both clergy and laity, is rendcxcd, ni; it were, the commonjt!lit o£both. The jewel of the clergy is tiimed 
int.o the sport of the laity, and what was hitherto die principal talont of the clergy and doctors of 1hc Cl1urcla, 
is made for ever common 00 the laity." I do not wonder at thNC rtnnarks; thoy arc ju!lt •·hat might 
have been e:ii:pectcd concerning the reading of the weird of God from the mind of one who koew not 
ib value as hoing the rcvolatiou. of God. Strwige, intlcccl, that the book which testifies of Chri$t and 
His precious blood, should be deemed unfit for the eye;; of sinners who need the kuowledi..>e ar that truth 
of God; but yet this is not stranger than the fat~ which continually occurs. of thi:s book beiug owned and 
upheld as coming from God, and yet or its t.csti.mony being utterly di~garded. 

Thepeculbr ;-..-. 
~.~IO 

~---~. 

[ rest upon the uns1tspccted testimony of Knyghtou as a proof of the publication of \\ielif's tr.ausla
tion;-he proves this in two ways, first., in direct stal:elueut of this diffusion; and ~econdly, iu weutioning 
\he resulting consequences: with his sentiments in cuuneetiou with the subject, of eourise I can have oo 
sympathy, but this in no way renders his rostimm1y $Wipieiom. 

'!'here is th111 a peculiar interest attaching to tlu~ version of Wiclif; it. came fortb in a day "Whc11 Chri:>t.'s 
Gospel was scarcely preached, and when hwuau observances of every kind were substituted for tbat rllith 
through which man, in himself a lost sinner, is justified before God : but although the dukness arow1d 
were such, yet there was thus a ray of light introdueedt a ray which sen·ed to show how foul ns tlw 

'" llemy Knyghton wae • eotemporaryofWidil; aad a CIUlOll oJ'Leieeiter. 
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atmosphere in which it was shining. Surely it is impossible not to~ theoverrullng handof GOO in this: 
surely we have to ascribe this precious testimony to lfts truth and Gospel, as having been brought about 
by Hi~ grace. The fact of sueli. a version b."lving been made and ditfused at 811Ch a. period, does, I dtink, 
manifest this working of God: but it will make this still more evident, if the causes which led Wiclif to 
this work be duly considered. In order to Meertain the&e causes of his undertaking, it will be needful 
briefly t.o glance at his previous history and cireumstanoes. • 

John Wiclif is supposed to have been bom in the year 1324. at a village in Yorkshire. from the name of Rtrthot John 

which he, like otbcr.eeclesiastics Qf that period, took his surname, if indeed it were not his family name Wkllt, tw. 

also. wbieh i, not impMa"ble. In the year 184.0, he 1'BS one of the criginal students at Queen's College, Ill• ~e:i.n•, 
Oxfon.I, but he removod shortly aftct- to Merton College, which was then the most di&tlnguishod in O.xford. ~lcge, Oa

In 1356 his tint treatise was written, bearing this title : " 'The Last Age oC \be Chirobe.,. It was occasioned a...-. to 

by the manner i11 which England and other countries had been visited with a devastating pestilence, a little=· 
while previous to the writl11g of the tract in question. Its contents eJ.bibit a conscience deeply exercised Ha wme. 
by the evil and corruption which on every side prevailed in that whic:h was called the Chmcb of God, and ~~ 
the calamities which wem to be expected in consequence of these abominations. He looked upon two l30ti. 

pm.Olli> of especial suffering to the Church previous to the coming of the! Lord Jesus in the clouds ort!u8i;.~i;,~· 
he1n·eu. 'fwo such pari<Mls had already elapsed ~ce Chri$t had set up His church upon earth; the one, tat>.3. No. 12' 
the pur:seclltion of the Church by Pagan rulen; the second, the entrance of heresy: "'!'bat is put of bi p.En. 

wisdom oC seynfu, as the firste was cast oot bi stcdfastuesse of martiris." With regard to &he two periods Tiro~ or 
of (IC<'Uliar evil to the Churcli which were yet to be expected, the first would bo {as he judged), calamity ?:"~;'11 

arising from "the pryui heresie of symonyans;" the last would be the time of the dominion or ~~: 
(whom he clearly regunled, in common with almost all early v;ritcrs, as an indi,.idual person), the period of Aa&idlria. 

whose "eomyngo oonly to God is kno11.-en."t 
I rest particularly upon this first publication of \Vidif's, because (although the po.tor part of i.t i• filled 

with fanciful calculations out of the Ab hot Joachim) I think that in it b to be waccd the germ which was 
de\·eloped in bis after life and writings. hi& version of tJ1c Scripture itself not excepted. He saw corruption 
in every class of those who bo~ the name of Christians; and t11is was the 1nore manifest in thoso who wero 
especially standing in eminence or station iu the Church. Rvery thing being thus out of course, there was 
but one thiug for which he looked, and that sprn-.dily-the righteous vengeance of Guel:. While all around 
him were glorying in the name of Clittrdt, be testified that this ~ was but adding to the condemnation 
of those that made it. lo fact, tJu apostray ef Ou l'lturtl& is plainly pointed out, and the resulting coose- n... a,-..y 
quences are dwelt on. He supposos that; ::iecular polver would rise on the mins of ecclesiastical, How. =~~ 
ever peculiar the &ientiment.s and opinio"D$, and wildly fanciful as are both his citations fro1n tho real or 
pretended writi.ngi of the Abbot Joachim and others, and also his own connnents os contained in this tract, 
may now seem to some~ yet, in f>al'ts, there appear points of Vllluablo truth, setting forth principles which 
are of'tcn O\-erlooked in this day, a& t.liey were in his. 

But in this tract, Wielif doos not only speak of judgment as being the inevitable consequence of Tbs 1n.,..11a111~ 
the apostasy of the body (according to Romans :ii;i. 22.), but he likewise points out ihat socurity which ~~=t 
God giwth t.o those who believe in the name of the l.ord Jei;us Christ. He thus concludes bis tract:~ ... ::; .:.,'tl:; 
"Whanne we weren synful & childreo of wrnththe, Goddil! sone cam out of heuene, & pmyyillg hill fnclir ol'an.r,••1'• . ..i.-' t -· for his cncmycs, &. he deyed for vs thanne myche rathere we ben lllWld ri'¢ul bi his blood schulc be sau p.u1 .. ;, 
Pon! \\·rltith to the romayns, v. Cf'. He scbal praye for \'L lhiiii weute into heueno to apere to the &emlant of Rom .... 9. 

('TO<f for vs. Poul to the hebroos: The whiche scmlant he graunte vs to see that lyuetb &: regncth Bel>,ilr..24. 

without eende, Amen." 

• ln theoit: 1iodees, I l.ve mostly Wlowed Daber 1Wd I nnw l\l'll printed ft-om a MUIUICl'iptia che UnivCI'~ .Library, 
V~u~uw; lhe work of the lat\el' i¥ vtd.u:\ble lbr the light U11bJi11. lidited,111"ithN...w,1tyJamesHeaihornTOdd,V.D., 
wbkh it throwa upuu tbe periudau which the 'Yllrkiw wockfll I &e." This littlo volume eontahts 103 011111 PllJCS. of 1'hkh 
of\\'klif waM "frittcn: in lhi& ~his ""'"luct become:• much foll?tccn ool;r cnmprie ~ic:lif'a tract. 'fbu pttl'ace and 1:101.l.'llof 
mOtt inlL'11igible, and thr. i11~innat1Uns uiMUnel'aod uthe.,, are I tho Edl.torfunn therm of the tvlume: had these been omitted. 
eh~n 111 be u.11dc:llllJ'Tild. Iftbc researches of Vaugha.11 ha .. e 1 diere ate but lilwto whon1 tin: tnu:i weuld llllml bt>cn inidligible. 
nut all 1hc illlpl>l'taflCC which 00 clnillllf for them, they ~st T1tcopport11t1itywhir.h I havethuahad nfeompwiugV~'• 
leiw. !1$ (ar, or firther, from the insigililkanec "hich oome have aecmint with the book il:ldf, roakCll me DlllCb l'C'gn..'t thU I lllll 
ch"*"l "' •:1tribe 1o them, llis n:11earches as to the cV<mts o( ubligcd, in RV<'ral instaiica, w take my citatimUI ft-om him, 
\\'i.:lit~ lifo,aud the daiesol'hil; writiugs,have, I should think, A moderciwr of an ancient writi11g 01_111ht co lulr.c Qre that he 
moch more 1•=illi1m tbm hill aa:ount and eatimate of hill dncs not make hi:! autlwr Ke.Y SUW.ethlll8 which he nen:.-" ;". 
upinkiD~- Iudecll lhi~ latter field wu much the llllll'C difficult. t.cndW.. 1 thank Vaughan fur what he h&a dune, but I sbm1ld 

t \\"bile 1h""'· I'll-~ WU!'\\' in tlK: )lreu, I rwcived a little have been &till murc ubligcd, if he had givcm l1ls citatiui111 
bouk cu:itletl, '"l'bc Lan Age of the Church, by John \'f yo:l;rfil:, 

1 
>:erilllli"' d litcratim. 

' 
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'J'hc true key to the uncleMandiog of the moti,·e of this tract is. to 'he found in the corruptiuu which 
exist.cd in tho Churcll of Rome at this tiine; a corruption which is only equalled by its boldness aud 
freedom from all atWmpU at concenlme11t. 1l1uueg soomcd to be the one object $0nght by all cliwes i11 
the Church, while every portion of Christian doctrine wl\:5 of course [tittered away. It is impossible to say 
by what means Goel had wrought upon tho soul 11f Wiclif, V."t! sitoply hal'C the fact as provl'ld by the 
te11ults; his coni;ci~ec wM eviJtiutly deeply 11rousod. We shall find that his mind gradually opened to 
more and more truth, but many <>f the principles which wt!re afterwards farther dovclopu<l bad bcC\n con• 
tained iu tl1is tract. So far as I knu"'·, hi~ later writin~ were not rcplcto with fanciful speculations. 

w;,,i:?:~,,_ It was in 1360, four yea.rB after die time when the tract jult montionod was written, that Wiclif was known 
the me1whc:at>t at O:cforcl a;; the opponent of the mendicant friars, a body of men whose conduct and character had un
rnan.. doubtcdl.y lod to many of his previous rcllcctioll$ on the condition of the Chureh. We shall find that from 

that time and onward, these friars were continnnlly hara;:,siug and opposing the reformer. 100 mendicant 
Th~'"""""'•"' friars had bv their encroachments excited much op1ror.i.Uon on the part of I.hose who hated fraud and duplicity. 
~"'An=:..~ Richard Fi.;ralph (oommonly called Annachnuus), who was chancellor of tho Uni,·ersity of Oxford in 1333, 
~~~1~7. was thcir determined opponent, both at tbat time as well as su~wotly, when he bccamo (in 1347) arch· 

bishop of Armagh. Ile died in 1360, the year in which Wicli( suecei..Jed to his place in tliis oon
Wic~f'sopin- OOntion. With regard to these new orders, Wiclif considered. that if God had indeed conferred them 011 

!:1t11~Z;fn".,1.tho Church, it was done j~t in the S8lne manner as that in whieh the Israelites received a king, namely, 
lb<! Man. in chastisement. Tho controveniv with the friars appears to have led \Viclif to the c1ose study of God's 

\ronl, a' circumsmnce of cow;idorable subscqueut importlmce. 
Rcct.!.S:~Pil- TI1e following year (1361) Wiclif wns presc11tccl to the rectory of FHlingham, and chosen Wlltden of 
linghllm, am.I llaliol College, in the Univcn=ity of Oxford. In DeccwOOr I:J65, however, he accepted the office of warden 
l'bt~"c~kge. of Canterbury Hall, being so appointed by Simon ]slip, thcu nrcl1bishop of Canterbury. Thi!! situa
w~~ tion in,·olved him in na small tmuhle; and circutnl!l.iu1ctIB couneeted therewith fi.M brought. him 
Camemury into direct collUion wit.h t.he Papacy. Archhi;;hop ]slip was himself the founder oC Canterbury IIall, 
~:::·COl'lti111_ which wns to consist of a wanlen 11.ud three scholars {all chosen from amongst the monb of Christ Ch11rch, 
iN>n ofll:ie Canterbury), and eight secular c]en>'V. "!'his arrnngeweot he afterwards saw fit. to alter, by removing the ....... ·o, 
wooc1111 11 the warden and tho other thne monks, nnd placi11g in their stead secular scholars.. The first w.1..--dcn who had 
11

"
1 .....i~o. been appointed was a mook named Woodball, a doctor of divinity, a mnn apparently of ability, but ot a 

Diuensiom. most ungoverned ~mper. This he shewecl in his 1nanage1ncnt of Cauterbury Hall, whore the disputci 
between the regular and the secular clergy (i.e.. tl10Sll who belonged to monastic orden and those who did 

~ :;-«11· not) mn high: in fact, it could hardly he othorwise, whe11 such incongruous matorials were at.Letnptfil. to be 
=e~. ~nded together. In consequence of tho dissen~io1111, :\rehhishop Islip availed himself of a right "hich he had 

intended to bare rcMrvod to himself in JU;; deocI of founc1ati00, for the subsequent rogulation of the Hall 
:oo.i~~ As soon as Archbishop Islip was dc-ad, tho rejected warden, \foodhall, appealed. to the new archbishop. 
:i.-ng11am, Peter Langham, in hopes of obr.aining the wardenship from which hn had heen dci.lrived by the preceding 
~:-;"~· archbishop. Ju March, 1367, 'Voodball was rcstoml. 11lthough it was done in direct oontravantiou of the 
w1e11t ~· intention of the fow1der of the Hall; lllld in Clln9Cql1Cllce, Wiclif appealed. from the archbishop to tbu l)ope. 
ru "'° t>ope. '"- _ _1 _ _, • I . 
wbo dee"!"" ..,,~ ucc1sion at eugth, after sou1u year,;, was given in favour of the mo1ib, awl against Wiclif; and not 

•pimt hi,.,, only wns the secular warden thus excluded, but it was declared Umt 11011e e~ept monks were to have any 
claim to admission to that lfuU. 'fhh co11test is sci far of in1purtance, as having been tho fir.;t direct oon
tact into which W"tclif was brought Vlith the Papacy, as well as because the whole of the oppo5ition which 
Wlll made to him by the monks resulted from their enmity havinp; hcnm exeib.~d 1ly his testimony against 
their corruptions. It is of course evident, that at the time of \Viclifs appeal t.o tho Pope, he did not qnes- ' 
~on tho .authority of the Papacy in ecclesiasiical matters, while at the same time ho was actwilly engaged 
iu opposing the temporal authority of the &man bisbop. 

~:!ivii~;;1ma Ju 1~5, not long before the appeal respecting Canterbury Hall had been brought bof'oru the Pope. 
i'i:.E""i.u"~ the claim of temporal authority over England was revived by Urban \r. antl the annual tribute of a 
n... demand thousand marks, arul tht! wholu 0£ the arrears for thiriy-throc yea.n was now tWruandsd. 1.'bis demand 
~~- ha,,;ng beeu made to Edward III. in 1365, ho submitted the question to the decWo11 of Parliament 

in the following year. They went so fur mi to threaten the Pope with war in case he should attmnpt t.o 

enfOt"CC_his claim. A wouk, oue probably of those who had felt the lush of WicliPJJ tc;;tinumy on the 
~ption of th.e Chutch, published a. book upholding the papal claim, asscrtiog the realm of England to be 
forfeited ~o tho ~pe, and ca1li11g 11po11 \Viclif to disprove the a.-.ntion. 'l'o ~s Wiclif replied, stating: 
what WllS involved ID the question. He refers w the proeee<lhiJ.,ts of the English Parliament relative to the 

A lllOTlk 

~~~ng-
llls repl7. 
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claim, adopting; it is clear, a eonHiderahlc portion of the sentiments which an introduced. It comes, inn.. qu.ion 

fact, to a queistion of .i1llO#!J- Jf Um Pope had a pecuniary claim on England, it. must be for aome:::t[,~ 11r 
adv11.11tagc I.a be be&towtd. by him: the Pope could only dispense spiritual blessings; thus the admission of 
the papal claini wou1d be a direct sanction cl the sale of spiritual advantages, and thns it wonld be the 
admi!i3iou of lllUICtioned &imony. Thus this was no mere political que&tion, them were far higher principles n,:tiwipfo 

involved; it was one which displayed thr. utmr n1ttwlne:iiif of the whole system of things called spiritual then In: ted. 

exi~ng in Europe.• lt is no marvel that the Pope should have given bis judgment against su.ch a f'ree-
$poken appellant. 

Jn 1868, while tho appeal was yet pending,. lViclif exchanged the rectory of F'dlingham for that of='°' 
Ludgenihall, alilo in the diooosc of Lincoln. t:rai-11, 

111 1370, tho Pope gave his definite sent~ in favour of Woodhall: and, two years after, a confirmation The Pope 

wa.~ pracurcd from the king. a bribo of two hundrer) 1nll!"lui (equal to a vnry large sum of the presont day)= l'tt'.'11 

having bren t~nployetl to obtu.iu it. TQ kl.ng to11-

l11 1:3i2, John \\'i1~lif took his degree of doctor in divinity, and became theological lecturer at Oxford-=~ 
a position of no small importance, when ocC11pied by' such a man,-in whieh he both had, and used, the Widlt&at':r 
opportunity of expounding scripture to his auditor;;; which not. only produced import.ant result.a in many~~ be· 

-of the1n, hut whieh likewise appears t.o have imbued the mind of \Vielif himself mom and mom with the~""'~ 
truth ofC_.-od, set forth by the Holy Ghost iu the Word. Jn fact, WicJi4 who had before been known as the• Ozf'OJIL 

steady oppo1re11t. uf the friars, the bearer of a righteous testimony against simony, evc:m. though it wcrc 
found in the ['ope himiClf, the deplorer of the apostasy of the Church, now stood as the ~r forth of the 
truth of God, bofom tbOllt! by wl1m11 the theologieaJ loctures weni attended; be had not merely to 
roinhat 1\rror, hut likewise to teach truth. 

Ju the doeumentR which have come down to us, as portiorus of lhe thcologjeal lccturos of Wic1i4 it is n...P"'O'l
intcresting to sec how eametrtly tbe person and the work of the Lord Jesus Christ are presrocl upon the e:",::'ti... 
attentiu11 of the auditors; no i11trodu1.1ion of any thing whatllOevcr save the blood of Christ between the r=:!;'!r tll~ 
soul of a ;;i1111er and God. This becomes a point of exceeding importance, when the testin1ony of Wtclit ,.~<If 
in a eorrnpt age. iii considered; he was not merely 011e who saw how simouy and corruption abounded on w • 
e'fery side in tho nominal ehurcb .or Ood ;-this might have boon nlJl:iood by llllY obe&ver through dint 
()f moro iurollect;-but he saw the enormity of t.hese tlllngg in their t.rue light, fiom regarding thorn 
as ~ in coutra;;t to the reveLu:io11 of God :::iervicos, of one kind or anoth.er, were intn.lduced and recog-
nized a$ ha.,i11g !!Omothing to do with tlu:?_ acceptance of the sinnor; and. after all, the degree of ncamcuc-r.orthi• 
wholly lk-pendcd upon certain thiug.s to bo donll hy certain priosts; these matters were, in the.t day, folly:..=::: 
Td1fd on; mt'll l1ad oonfidonco in them. instead nf depending only on that blood ,.-hich has been ebed ior 
m:iny for the remis.<iion of si1111. I gii·e on(' extract, which Mows huw firmly \Viclif opposed even the most 
dearly l"herished superstitklus of his age :-" l\.1any tJlluk that if they_ give a penny to a pardoner, they shall ~o~'rl:~ 
be forgiven the breaking of all the c<11n1nandmcnt.s ()((':rod, and therefore they take no heed how they keep~~.~'.. 
them. But l say thoo for certain, though thou 1111ve priests and friars to sing for th(I('~ and though thou p. 329. 

each day hear n1any masses, and found clw.untries and oollP.ges, 1111d go on pilgrimages all thy life, and give 
all thy gtllllls to pardoners; all thi.'I ~hall not bring thy $lllll to hea.v(lll. '\\'"hilo if the commandments of 
God are rel-ered to the end, though nc-itber penny nor halfpenny he I~ there shall be everlasting 
pan.Ion, 1u1d the bl~~ of heaven !" On tJ1is extract I would re1nark, tha.t the ct1nb'ast ,.-hich Wicli£ draws, c:arnm.lld. 
is betw1;1en the oomman1bnent3 which men had frnmc14 1111d the command.1nents which had ~u given by :::m~':.i:h 
God; if tlili; distinction 00 not borue in mind, it may lead to the Mrnnge mistake of supposing that thC! !:" .. ~~ 
doctrine of Wiclif m.voured of a righteousnCiS of our own, wrou.,.«ht out by our own obedience, instead of 
tire righteousness of Christ, \\·hich is mad!? ours by fuitb. l'his is hanlly the place to enter upon spoclfic '\lid.irna ad

proof that tJ1c doctrinal seutiments of \Viclif were utterly opflOSl.'d t-0 cvllry thing or sclf-rightoousncss, ;;,:,!:°!.:!~~
and thn.t they fully roeo<,tnized the teaching of Scripture as to hu1uan dcp-aTity and inabilit-y. Mml& 
con11na111linrnts ho speaks uf with conrlr.mnRtion, whil1;1 he upholds <krl11 oomn1andments as hcing 1he wu.y 
of salvation :-"And this is HU eomman1bn1int, that we should bclicvc on tire na1ne of Bb So11 JeifU!! I JohM iii. i-1. 
Christ, and lure one another. as He guvu us comnl8nthnent." 

Sueh, thc11, was tho uianner in which \Viclif gave hi$ i11~actio11s a.<1 dil.-inity lecturer at Oxford; ;,1andiug, w-..,1;rs ""-·-
be it remembered, i11 the 111idst. of Papnl abuse, and not- 1nc-Tf'ly rlllipla.ying thl• defom1ity of error, but!:'~.~~" _w.,,. .,_"'his .. ,. 

' h i~ 1•r1>biiblc that the monti•h contmvcrtiAt made his I hc!ld: it •flpt'llnl (rmn bb reply, th:tt he WM 1.t that time 
an'~"\ 1 .. \"idi1" °'' :tt:!Mlllnt of the ~itwitio11 wllicl1 d11: luttcr chaJ'lal11 t<.> the k.i11:i;. 
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opening, likewise, the word of GOO. ant.I givi11g forth its hlewt•tl te!\t.imony of re'fealed truth; a work whlcb 
not only fitted him for the labour of translating the \\'ortl of Goel, but which li.ke .... iee appears to hatl.' l<!<l 
him onward to the undertaking of the arduous tm;k. 

-:-!;;;~'!; 'l\m years after Wicllf became the prof~r of Divinity at. Oxfonl, hl'I was sent ws such by Ed.11.'8.rd 
I~ bd. III., together with the bishop of Bangor, and othens, uu a mission to Pope G~rory XI., respecting 
~~-.:."~io certain c11Croacl1mtonts with reganl to reservatioi1s of bi.onefices, &e. which ho had attempted. to n1nkc iu 
1-~ Pope. Kngl.'lnlL The place at which the negotiation was to be 1.."1U"rie<l on wa.~ Ilrugos; where the comn1i!!!>ion
!f:!~~ ers appt--ar to have arrived iu or about. the month of August, 1374. 'The proceOO.i.ngs were lengthened out 
!"J:fr1. :_ for a considerable tim<?, so that \\'"iclif docs not appear to have left Bruge~ Lill July, 13iG; having thus 
~~till uly, been for nearly two ycan in contact 11-ith tlie utter oorruption of the l>apal en1~ 'l'hc principRl 

Wiclitmadl: ,.. ... ,, ........ 
net0rolLuc. 
turwmtll. b1 
Ille king. 

English commimoner was subsequently richly rewurded by tho Pope. beiug immcdil!Jely t.rausla.ted to 
the sco of Ilentl'ord, and thence, in 1389, to St. David's, both of tbcso translatio1111 having taken place by vir
tue of papal" provii!ious." ~·id if, duriug his ubsence (No•ember, l:l'i5,) was prosented by the king with tbe 
prebcnd of Aust in the collogiv.t.c chun.:h of \\'ci:;thury, and sub.;equently "'ith the rectory of J.utterworth. 
Those facts isbow pl'etty plainly bow thc~c men had nspi~1i.vely conducted themselves in their mission. 

The protracted st.ay of Wiclif, at llruges, was probably not a wasted period of his life. Wn have &een hov; 
his heart had lear11ed to moun1 over tbe corruption of the claureh \isiblc,-how he traced baek thll1;P. evifa 
t.o that sin which fif'&t brought corruption into the early church in the <'.asc of Ananias-the sin of covctous-

ncss;-how afterwards he trueet1 this simony up even to the ,,isible and ostensible earthly head of Christ~n
dom. the l 1ope himsclf ;-and how in his public teaching he lind pointed away fmm the many things which 

1~~ ...,lllriencr had been introduecd "aft.er the commandnicllts and dt'lctri11es of men." to the &dlieiency of tho mvclation 
.. Cbetwcla.- of • H' -· . ,, ~L ~L- I Ch. b L!...... • • • h ""'"of Gni! GOO 1n ts wo .. ., u.s sett.lug 1onn u1C atonmnr.nt o rut:- ut. now we see mw tn a new position, e 
wpt by Hun. is brooght int.o immediate penon!tl oontaet with the venality o( the lloma11 bishop, a position in which he 
~~=ltbe not 01dy had his previous impressions st:rcngtk'Ilcd, but, like\\·ise, he wns led to a.ct even ~·ilh more deei:>\011 
o.atbocu,. than befort'., in opposition to that which wai1 so contrary to God and his truth. .From the timo of Wiclit$ 

return from Ill'llc.<iee to the time of his death, we find that. Im; mind was rapidly opened to &CC one truth 
after another as sttwdlng in opposition tu papal delusion ; and, nlso, that his testimony was so marked as 
to WI forth all tho lindictive feelings of thooc who sought tu uphold the.existing circumstances and eouditiou 
of the Church. 

John or aavnc. 'l'he stay of WicliC at Bruges appaars to have brought him into contal."t. with the duke o( Lancuster
~.~ ,fm, John of Gaunt-oue who had but little liking for eitl11,>r the eoucluct or the priuciples of prelates. priests. or 
as Wiclit monh ; but thls prince appears to haYe regarded them rather in a political tlw1 in any other l~ht; Ulld 

his subsequent protection of \Viclif appt"W'i to have proeee<led fnm1 this politica.l feeling, and 11ot from 
any true apprehension of tho principle or obedience to tho truth of God by which \Vielif hin~Ir wu guided. 
The patronage of John of Gaunt was an e:s:c~ng hindrance to the t.cstimony of Wicli(, instead of being a 
hclp as many have vainly thought. 

Wlclif ....,_ Seven months after the return of Wllilif fnnn Ilrugcs. bii~ unwelcome doctrines had obtained such a degree 
;:':!.~ cl. notoriety, that he was summoned. to appear bcforo the conrocation; this assembly met on the third of 
~.Feb.l!ltll, February, 1377; and the day, on which he 'l-'8S to inect the charges n1ade against him, was die 19th of the 

!llLme month. lt does not precisely appear what the ex.w..t cbargell were which were brought against \\'iclif, 
but it is probable that they Mi>E'.mblcil those which wcro, a little while afterwrutls, made the ground of ae<m

sation ugain5t him by the Pope hin1.11clf. In appearing before the convocation, Wicli£ doubtless, encoun-
Jolln of Gau:nl. tend oo ineonsidctnble da.ngl!r. At this juncture, John o£ GaUnt saw:fit t.o befriend him with bis patronage. 
=r~':oin:,; which, howe\·er kindly mea11t. produced only disastrous oomequenees: for, irwtead o£ \Vicli( having 
dllhll'blmee. an opportunity of defending hi~ and t:emfying for tho truth, the convocation u.t St. Paul's became 

a tcene o( disgraceful oonteution between the duko of Lancaster and Courtney the bishop of London, 
in whichJ however, the decency or tl10 conduct of the latter put that of the duke to shame. 

When Wtclif appeared at St. Paul's aeconli11g to tho citat1m, he went thither accompanied by John of 
Gaunt, and Hetu'}'. l..ord }Jercy, Lord Marsh,'11of1'~nglaorl; the (onnf!r of these was, Ill: thiis timl', the 
king's eldest wrviving soti, and, in fact, was th(' most important rcrson then nlive belonging tu tlie roya1 
family of England. St. Paul's was Cl'()wtied with persons, so that it was with difficulty that Wiclif, and tlK.1SC 
with him could make their way to the place where the bishops wore ~mblcd. This ~ some 
tumult. of which \\<-illiam Courtney, bishop of London, took noticp, and bis indignation was increased when 
he saw the eumpanions who "'·ere with Wielit All T.ord Perey was making way fur W'iclif throuW1 the 
crowd, the bishop regarding hin1 as taking too much upon him, W.d to him,-" Lord Percy, if 1 had known 
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beforehand what nu:a"lfaia you would have kept in the chureh, I woold have stopt you out from coming Tbecontentloa 

h"the .. between. die 

' . --The duko of Lam:oster.-" He &hall keep ~uch maisteries here, though you say 11ay.'" ti,~· 
Lord Percy.-" Wiclif, sit. down, for you ha\·e many thin~ to answer to, and you need to ruposo ymmeH Rist. p. I». · 

on a soft 5Wt." 

BiJwp C6wriney.-" It bi unreasonable that one cited before hhi ordinary, should sit down during hia 
answer. He must and shall stand." 

T/1.e duke of ~ .-" 'l'he Lord Perey his mation for Wielif i!J hut reasonable. And as for you. my 
Lord Bishop. who are grown so prowl and arrogant, l will bring down the pride not of you only, but of all 
the prelacy of England." 

BiJwp ~·-" Du your worst, Sir." 
Tire dulre of Lfllu:tuter.-" Thou~ thywll' so brag upon thy parents, which shall not be able t.o help 

thee, they sball have enough to do to help them.sclvcs." 
Bishop Courtmy.-" My confidence is not in my parent!, 1u1r in any man else, but only in God, in whom 

I trust, by whose ns.'listance I will he hold to spe.ak the truth." 
Th duli.e rif Lawauter [in a low tone].-" llather dlllll I '1till take these words at his hands, I would 

pluck the bishop by the hair out of the church." These intemperate words of the duke in addition to 
what had befom passed, ocensioneda furious tumult., -0wingto which all proceedings against Wiclif were for 
the present riroppcd. 

lt is but iu1 act of justice to stat.e most fully, that there appears no ground whatever for charging Wiclif Wldfl'i• _no 

with being in any way acce5liOI')' to this clisgnweful tfuturboncc. i':it!,~ 
'I1n111 euded the citation to St. Paul's, leaving Wiclif, in one respect, in a new position; not merely that •DCC. 

of a witness for the tnith of God against ibl enemies, but also that of one whose testimony drew forth !~~1" 
the enmity not merely of his old antagonists the friars, but likewise of his ecclesiastical. superiors. ~ 
Not having the particulan of the life oC Wielif, from the time of his return from .Bruges,. up to the 
meetll:ig of the convoootion, we are, of oourse, uncertain 85 to the grounds of 8Ct'llll!8tion which the 
lll!~t·1nblcd prnlat.es had against him. These grounds mWJt have been eithCI" somc.rthing found in hia 
writings, or ehru what he had advanced in hl3 public lectures at Oxt'orJ, or else in his parochial instructions 
at Lutter\lo-orth. The only question for Wiclif now waii, wh~er he should succumb to the weight of 
human authority, or go 011 in obedience to God at all haza.rds. 

Some mouth& passed away before any incident occurred in the life of Wiclif of which we have received 
any accowit: thi$ period was probably spent partly at Luttent"orth and partly at Oxford. Muaawbile 
hi.I advel'liarics were not idle. Titls iii evinced by the fact of the papal thunders having been called down 
upou the flcTotod hood of the reformer. .1"our bulls were sent forth by l1ope Gregory XL, bearing The~·· 
date 1\iay 22. J 377. • Three of them were iuldrwired to the archbishop of Canterbury (Simon Sudbury), ~i: if"A:r. 
and the biihop of London (Courtney). authorising and requiriug them to cite, restrain, and imprison John .... im. 
\\lclif on certain charges; they were to ascertain his opinious, aud transu1it them to Avignon for jndgment. 
The fourth was addressed to the University of Oxford, in the fear lei.t Wiclif and his doctrines found sue-
C<llll' and ~upport thciro. ThCBe four bulls were; ac:con1puuied by a letter to Edw:ud III., reciting the 
powon with which the archbishop 1md bishop were invest.ed by the ac<.'Olllpanying hulls, and requiring hls 
countenance and support in carrying them into effect. The char~ were such aa shewed how semi- TJM: :-lfi:". 
bly the Pope felt 11.11y thing Tlke a qucstioolng of his authO?ity. Thoy appear to me to be probably the IP'* idif. 

same in su~ as the charges before the 0011Vocation, and they may havo baen thus tnmamitted from the 
Pope in w11s!'c1ue11ee of intelligence of the tenniuation of the citation of \Vielif t.o St. Paul's. This is made 
the more probahle, from the fear which the bulls r.xpross, lest the king and princess of Wales, and others of 
the royal family, should be tainted with thc doctrines of Wiclif, a fear, t'or which the previous conduct of 

~ Vaughan, in common 'lli'ith others, giw1 the date June II, I rncnti011 thClle thing3, because accuracy is very deainlble, 
(voLi. p. 370), but this deul.1 iii• mere oversighL Ile lile- ape<:islly •-hcu wutro~crtt.'11 aubjeets are to be trellted af'; 
'lri:<e speak.a of the ~Ju.tea bC11J8 "iu~r.rucic:d t.o employ llu:ir l cim ~nera11¥ reJv upon the .filcts Rated. by \'1tughau. bu\ 
vigilun....: tl»<t the ling, tho prin<'t! of /\quitaln and Wales, and in 1h-miuutire hfs workneedacorrecrion. Vllllgha11'1 ~ 
ntheno. <>f the nobilitJ, and tbe wuuai:llon. of the 1owrcig11, dU. -taius the documcuts whil:h ~ily 1hc datil required 
may nnt hedllliled with the emmadverted ro" (vol. i. p. 371), fur the deteetiou of tbe$e erron. It may aha be well to 
lt ~boold be.- "priooess of Aquitain and Wale~;"-Jnh1mnam Rhtc, tl111t the pri1>C1C11~ nf Waleii h 1tyled ahnrtly after by 
Fi"ripir"'"' Aquitaniae ct Wal!irc. The Prince uf \Vales, V11ui;b1111 "tm- l(U""'1•Juothct," when, in fiu.'l, she was reiilly 
Ricbnrd .. rnur.i.. .. ux, 1Ya& th~n a child, wh;lr. hiR mother....,. It . but l'rinceM d11wop orWale1 aad Aquitain, and mother of 
J><."T><dn (11~ ..-11.; ~lwrt1y dtcr abcwll) ofuo SlllllU power or ioflu- 1 the kiug: (Jliclmnl. U.) 
~llCQ, l 
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John of Gaunt gave some grounds, and "·hich wai1 likt•wL"l.• home ont hy the subsequent conduct of the 
princess. 

A few words may Jx. needful to l.'xplain !he chnrgl."l! tht.>ffiSClvt•11:-·rhcy were the "rom--l118irms" dcduet>d in 
pa.rt fmm the writings oC Wiclif, and in part, nppareutly, from somo of bU instructions •-hid! had bcwu 
reportod by thU!SC who took offence at them. The~e "conclusions," let it be olxerved,, wero not- oxpn'lSM!d 
in Wiclif's words, nor did thr.y cont.'Lin in auy scnie an opitome of his doctrines: duly wore siu1ply certain 
conclusions attnDut.cd to him, C?xpn~ed. iu ~he terms of hlsnoousers; the subjects of them beiug th()ij0 wl1ieh 
were supposed moro or less to nlfuet the po-A.oer of tho Popo. I say, u:m: suppoaed, boca.uso really it quite 
bet.rayed the weakocss of all pal_Jal claim, for the very lirst. of thee conclusions to be objl!Cted In. I will give 

The tint oflllc this fin' "conclusion," iu order that tho over-sellllitlvcues of Gregory XL may be fully sc.1•n :-;• 'Jbe 
;,"ru~:=-~ whole race of me11 ll.gl'Uei11g, has no pc)\ror, apart from Christ, of simply ordainiug that Pekl'I' and all his race 
::i~ec1n- should rule politieully for el·er over the world." 'li'uly he who styled himself the successor of SL Peter 
:!::' ~~ must hal'e had strange thoughts, if he imit!,rinud ll1at thii> absurdly phrased "conclusion" was one of such 
m~ '~ magnitudo. All thought of authority ,Icrh·ed from Cluiii.t himself 8C<lJIUI to have left; the pontiff's inind. 
~:d';''.m'1;,,,. The oft-quoted 11 ·ru es Petrus," was for a while forgotten, and tho Pope w~it!d something to be asseited 
:!::':.!.!':~ which would ascribe to JRllK little abort 0£ omnipotence. l notice this "conclmion" thWI particularly, 
::_:: l"-i?ri bccnusc we learn in this manner how little the Pope hnd really to lay to the charge of the reformer, fltld on 
oupra }:'nn- what absurd grounds he framed these charges ogai11SL him. 
dum. There are other things to hr. noticed, bcl"oru we arrive at the citation of Wiclif in consequence of these 

l'.dimt!UL 
~;~June 21, 
l:fl'i. 
1·i.. tint Pai-
liament ot 
Ricbanl IL 

charges, and the answers which he mnde t:o them. Ono month niter the date cf the Bulls aud the letter to 
Edward 111., that king died (June 21, 1377). and this do1tbtl06s occWoned SOIDt:t delay in acting upon 
these formidable powers. \Vhen the Jim Pnrliamont of Riclia.rd IL met, question1 came before 
them connected with the right of the ]>ope to demand tho treasure oi the kingdom. This was, in fact, the 
question regarding simony, which had been before taken np by \\'icli£ Ile again used the opportunity 
to bear his testimony aguiust the principle of pecuniary demands being made upon nations, for \\·hat were 

~:.,estionof termed spiritual objects. The question of the pulitieal ]JO\fer of the Pope, which was put before him by 
P'"""• .r:! the Honse of Commons for his opinion, he mef!t.:; by an apposite citation from Bernard, who hi111self bad 
:i;-fulif~ argued against this from the words of the ~\~e l'etcr, and of Christ himsell This testi1nony of tViclit, 
..tlkrnard. at such a juncture, with the t.orrent of papal wrath ready to break forth upon him1 is va1unhlo, as shewing 

how calmly ho could look at the existing state of things irrespecth-e of tl1e cirounutancee in which he, u 
Ociobec-, 1371. an individual, stood. It wns in October 1377, that \Vi.clif gave this me1norable tef.timony ~ tho 

$imony of the nominal church. 
~II~ No }illhlie notice appears to have been taken in England of lll<"l p$1pnl Hulls, until about a mo11tl1 after this 
;~~time. It is pmbahle that the death of ~ward III., and the subsequent events, occasioned this delay. 
=~s 111 Perbapg there was no oue who saw fit to a.et according to t11e n•qul.!llt which the ~o in hls letter liad tuado 

to Edward III., seeing that this migbt have drawn forth the c11mity of John of Gaunt, wh~o power had 
The 11m~ rather increased in conscqncncc of his father's dM.th. llowe,·er this may bo, the papal Bull was at length 
~?:~re. presented to the Cniversity of Oxford; hut it was ;cry relut.-taotly reeei;cd, and the authorities there do c:::;11 not appear to have been inclined in any way to act upon it. Arclibishop Sudbury wrote to the chancellor 
:;iem~ co of the Univct'8ity, requiring him to eikt Wiclif to appear at St. Paul's, in att~wer to the mandate of the 

Pope, within thirty day;1 from the J8th of 1lcCClmber, 1377. \Viclifi; actual appearance was at Lambeth, 
Abp._ Sudbal'J and not at St. Paul's; it may be that the prelate A did not wish to renew du_>, tumultuous seen~ of the pr!!-
... ~"'""'Ille -~-'" H h' d . . '''"" !'! iu·_ • •L-' hm dlUcellor io ceuing year. owcvot, not 1ng \\"a;< ec1ded agrunst Y•IC 1 • ..uany persons, avow1ag ... ...,.r attac ont to 
:l:'bi'!"1~ his doctrines, cut.tired tho chapel where the asson1bly was held, aud this appears t.o have intinlldatetl tho 
::H: Dee. &. prelates; and after this Sir I.owis Clifford roming, it is said, as a mnaengcr from tho widow of the 
WK:lifappeors Illack Prince, the mother of the reigning monarch, fotbade tho 11relatei to injure \Vicli(, or to pruceed to 
'"1 t..mtilllh; any deJini.tc condemnation of him or his doctrinCfi. It 4 to be nmiembered,. that the Pope had resen"«l 
~;.,~ for hiniseli the right of pa.'"!Sing scntt!nce upon \\"iclif; what the prelates~ to do as the delt'gates of the 
•un. l'ope, l\'lli! to imprison 'Viclif, r.xamine him on t.hc articles of accusation, and lr"•nsmit the results to Rome. 
~~ Wub the injunction oi Sir Lel't·is Cliiford the bishops compfud; thus tho Lambeth cil.ation produced oo 
llOlldemn hlm. result;i, which could hann the intended victim. The conduct botl1 of the poople and of the princess dowager 
.o1. o1ocmnent Of Wales, proves how widoJy the doctrine of \Viclif was known aud respected. 
~by But alth011gh tho proceeding$ against him were thus cut short, yet ihero exists a document whlch be appears 
w;a;r~ be no- to have prosentcd to tho bishop~ on this oecasion. He mokes his obacnationa upon the "concluidons" 
~=" transmitted by the Pope, refuting tho charges based on them, aud on aome poims stating his own doctrines 
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-those doctrines to which he judged his mind had been opcnod by the Spirit of God oot of the Word. 
In order to ondcntand this document aright. it is needful to recollect what he was commenting upon: ho 
had the Pope'!:! "concluai.ou" about his doctrine ; and for that \\'hicili had been absurdly stated by the Pape. 
of oouri;e \Vicli! cannot be deemed responsible; and yet, ~y enough, Wielif has been oondotuaed for 
meeti11g the objections against some oC the '1 conclu11iw1s" in the v .. ay in which such strange propositions 
dese"cd. The .lint of the "conclusions" has already been gi•en; be now remurks upon it, that as all power 
and doe1iuion will be pnt down by Christ, nccording t.o I Cor. X'i"., so it is hupolllli.blc for men to give 
aoy perpetual government to Peter and his suece&SOr5. This has boon called an evasion ; if it be so, 
I am unable to perc.:eive it: to m., it only appears to be a truth, the st.atement of whiela was elicited by 
the foolii;h charges contained in the "conclmion." Hi" oppoaitiou to the wkole character and claim or the 
papacy was not yet that which it afterwards became. 

After the Lambeth citation, Wielif p11blished some remarks upon the articles of accusatiou. In these WfcHI'& "Smt 

remarks1 he !:!peaks freely or the conduct of the papacy; one seatenco h.'ll an e.peciaJ importance when tho ';LA::;{!"' 
iau~qne11~ laboun of Wiclif are bon1e in mind:-" Let him [the l'ope] not ho uhamed to perform ihe Wlicllr.nt.o... 
ministry of Lhe church, since ho is, or at leullt. ought l.o bo, the servant of the sonuts of God. But;::"' the 

A PROlllBl'l'JON OF ILEA.DING 'l'HE 5.AcRED ScK!P'J'l.'RES, and 6 vanity of secular dominion, would seem to n.. ... 1. or 

partake too mueh of a disposition towards the blasphemous advancemeu& of Antlchrm, especially while the:;:::;:: 
1·1tt:THS or A ScRIPTUILAL FAITH are reputed tares,• and said to be oppooed to Cbristiau truth by certain ltibited, 

lear.ler.;, •1ho arrogate that we must abido by their decision rcspec~ng every article of faith, notwithstandiDg 
tl1er themseh-es are plainly ignorant of the faith of the 5criptures. But by such means, tbere followa a 
crowding to the oourt [of Rlmle] 'l'O l'UBCll.~SE A CONDElINA'rION OF THE SACRED ScnlPTURES 48 

11i,;ni.'T1C.\L, and thence come dispensations contrary to the articles of the Christian Faith." From this 
extract from l\'iclirs "Sort of Answer to the Bull,'' we Yearn, I think, that the conduct of the Pope had Tbo&misii 

resulted from influence backed by pecuniary cou~dcrations; and nlso, that i.11 the opposition to the doo- ""'""bribell. 
trincs l\·hich Jae lu!ld1 he looked on it as being directed against the Seripturos, wtd not against himselr. We Widlr~ 
see l1ow he had learned the authority and sufficiency of the Scriptures as the meant which God bad pro-:!1.~ 
vided for the communication of truth; and this may, I judge, be rf'.gttrded as one of the indicat.Wr. that tQscnptura, 

his mind wu tending towards that labour for which his name is to ho held in most grateful remembrance- Wlcllhlllind 

the translating and publi&hing of the Seriptures in Englim. These expressions rnay, however, have beau == 
occasioned by his having already commenced hi10 work of translating; and this being known, may have led to= &rip· 
further 11.ttmnpts to crush him. I merely suggest this as being poasibk, while the title which Wiclif gave to 
the docun1cnt in question, seems to intimate that it referred to the previous bulls, and in them uo mt:ntiou 
is made of any thing so obnoxious as a ,·ernacular translation of the word oC God. 

.An anonymous adversary, whom Wiclif calls "Mixtus 1'hculogus," appears at oocc to have attacked him "Hinu 
on tho point of the infallibility and jurisdiction of the !'ope. 'I'o this 11ttack Wlcl.if replied, and there !"~~tt. 
appears little doubt but that the positions 8SSumed by "Mixtus Theologus" Jed the mind of \Vtclif into more 
distrust of the authority of the papacy than he had before fC!)t He had looked on it as having become He noprde t1t ... 

corrupt, he now began to rewtrd it as @;Cntially !!vii. It is of w-eat f".on!.equence in jadgi11g of the conduct~-=
a111l principles of Wiclif, to observe that this ch11ngo 1''JW wrought mhstpl.tnl t.o the Lambeth citation. '.l'he tllll7e•ll 
assertion of papa.I infallibility, brought l'orward by "f\.fixius Theologus," bad amounted to this :-that it was The 11UL'l1lo ... 

not pm;ible t.hnt the .Pope could commit mortal sin, and that every thing which he ordained must be just. ~::::.~~ 
Wiclirs wply is J'l'markable ; l1is mind instantly recun to &rijJtN.re; and it is tho authority of th., Scripture Wlelll'sapi-=ol 

which iu itself destro}'5 this claim on behalf of the papacy. He snys, tbat ir" J.lixtua Theologus" were right 10 
&:rlpl111'11. 

in the doctrine which he had advanced, the I>ope n1ight exclude nny book of the Scripture from the ca.non, la.aullloriiy 

that he n1igbt introcluoo any novelty in its place, that he 111ight. thus alter the \\-ilole Dible, make the Yllry =·all 
Scripture hi:-rcsy, and ~tabliii11 that "·hich is contrary to truth for catholic doctrine. In this reply, ruferenee 
is mnrle to the papal decision, which wa~ yet pe11<ling, rospecti11g the doctrines advunc..-00. in connection "i.th 
the "'coni:lru:ions;" but Wiclif'i> mind \\'tlS hC!<:oming, at this ''cry ti1ne, more emancipated than it had beeu 
from subjcctiou t:l 11r1y kim1 to the see of Rome. 

'l\'""iclif n1eauwhilc was at liberty: the prelates were hindered from using the papal authority ~i.th which 

• 111 !lie Uull of Pope Greger; XJ., ruldrcstc(l to the l~ni
,·er.;ity of(hdOrd, he ~peaks of11 tare having 911rw1g ul• ll.lnOl'!l"t 
tlu: pure whi:a1,-loli11m inter pnrnm 1.ritfoum-ot tlt11ir uni
vc~n" To th~ U.'iclifalludc1, uudentan11ing11('flal'ffill)" the 
.i.x.1ril.1c wbid1 he bad l1ugbt to be conip11ted l() the lhTe. 
'rt..: llull go~-. IJll to laDWD1 ihat the Uuh"<'l"llity took no pai~ 

r fur the c"1irpation of this tlll\l - circri <::etirpationem l1uj'"' 

I 
lolil. \rhat eiu.1 thi~ be ~llllOO hut .. liaDdlinc tho ~'<l!"d of 
Goid dccl-itfully ?'" ·roo fhmwr uf tlria Uulf galhen.-d hi$ 
phta:ICOI from tlic wonis nf unr Lo«I in Mati. xiii., wicl !'t'l he 

. Uil;!S thCtlL in direct contrawndon of the ww-tL., "Ld fNt4 
i &.l'"llW tc.,;cl~· v~il l~ lrart-ral.~ 

' 
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they were commissioned to touch his person, aod they were m;tricted by the papal Bulls dtemselves from 
prooouncing judgment with regard tu his doct.rino. 'l'hus, until the dec!ision of the court of &me could 
be transmitted to F..ogland, the prelare> could not restrain Wicli( from propagating bis doctrines; thus 
strangely had the resolve of the l'ope lo be l1im&elf the judge, defeated the purpose whieh it was intended 
to answer, namely, the effeetnal repression of tho ob1wxiou;s teuett<, 

'l'he unrestrained freedom of \Vielif, both as to per:;ou and testimony, 'lr~ruld probably have not continued 
Death or Pope lo11g, hud not very peculiar <'ireumitancns occurred rela.tivo to lhe papacy in this very year. Gregory XL 
i~;~b_ died on the twenty-seventh of .Mareh, probably without having received from Archbishop Sudbury, and 

Bbhop Courtney, any account of tho examination of Wiclif, us to Lis doctrines, or of the ioeffectualaUempts 
to ilnpriron hhu. Ou the ilea.th of Gregory, there was a wann contention for the papal diair, between 

The_papal Urban VI. and Clement VII.; thU schisn1 of the papacy 1'115 undoubtedly one of the causes of Wiclil"s 
;;'tbi.:,':, 1~r~ tranquillity. Nor 11'8S this time unemployed by the Itefunner, for he used it not only to write on the 
~;.,~:=,. re£utatiou "·hicla tha schism ga.ve t.n th"' elaint of infallibility, and on "11ao Truth and Meaning of the Serip
lh> w111a ture," but aWo to e~ecutc ur11 E11101.1SU 'fllAN!ILA'l'ION OF TUK ScltJP'l'UBES. Few thi11ga were cvt•r 
;;.,~~Pfll more marked by the guiding hautl uf Ilrovidence thnn l\"as this; how wu Wiclif, whom popes and pre~ 
"The TrutJi sought to crush, to find lehiure for this to.ightv labour? Was ho to give up defending those doctrines 
~~· of nth, to which his ntlnd had been gmrlualiy opened by the }Joly Ghost, in order to acoompftsh 
His E11gt;.t, t.he work of Scripture tranfilating? or was he to leave his countrymen just a.it he found them, ignorant 
~ of tbe of the word of God, and devoid 0£ it iu llreir l)WD tonf:,>ue? The good provldcru:e of God rendered 
The .marlc""..~ neither of tbcee alt.emu.tives needful, and thus a1nple fjme was afforded to W1dif to eany 011 and com· 
pro¥idence"' 1_,_ 1.:.. • 
n...i ~11g P"""" UGJ venoon. 
lhi9 1n1rulatlo11 I • "ffi [ •--·· the • [ "d inft d h" • • • •'--'- ··-'· h L-" ~•··· 'l'hemoti~.,. t Ill lllJt w 1eu t to ... .,..,, motive;i w u 1 ue11cc 1n1 u1 eugagwng 111 Ul1ll Wuni.; e -... ~ 
'""foll inftu- boldlv of the sbl.te of the church, he had quostim~ the authority of the 1>ope; first, as to thiugs temporal, 
:;:.t!~~!to and, ~t leugtli, as to thiuJ.,rs spiritual; a.ttd the only ground on which he found that he c:ould re4, wu tk 
s~pturec. 1YqrJ ef'God; he hud felt, step by step. bli individual resporusibility to God; this responsibility he bad, 

both in preaching and iu writing, enfurecd upon otllCJ'$; his tcstimony wu not given merely to the leu11f:'d 
at Oxford, but likewise to his pariAhionrrs at I.utterworth, and in his writings, to his eoun&ry111en at large. 
How, then, were those, Oii whose eomcionccs he was thus preuing individual responsibility, to know iclurtis, 

A ~ or and what is not, the truth uf God? It became uecem.ry to translate the Scriptures, or else to give up aJI the 
~~; ground on which lie \Vllll oontending. Even if it were granted that other vcrsious of the whole Bible then 
would no1 g,.LYe existed. at least tlaey were not in common circulation; and thus that work was done by Wiclit by which tht> 
llp lb• K'Oll • • • • 
on .. ,.1.,i. h" memory of the doctriue which he taught, and the appea1 which he made to tho word of God, was kept alive. 
=~ lod 1'hc period duri.ug which Wiclif appcan t.o have been u1nnolci<t.OO. in the continuanco of bis labour of mm.. 
or~ lati.ng the Scriptures, and defending, bv l-'Urious writ.in~~ the dootrines which be bad learned from them, eon
~~:;-:~ ti.nued from tho l..ambeth citatiuu, in f;Jit\ to the 11prh1g of 1:kll. 'fhe works which be put forth during this 
"riuen •t 1his interval, prove how unwearied was his a..".iiduity in uphnlding tho truth of'Ood against oll appcmeuts; marvellous, 
time. indeed, does the retrospect appear of the position which Wiclif occupied during thnsu throe importaot years. 

But, although he was unmolested by either ecclesiastical or secular authority, he had other hindmnees. 
w-..,ur.11111en In the early part of the yr.ar 1379, he was severely ill with prW;y at Oxfmd. It wns during this illness, diat 
~=1379. some of his old e.nta,,."Ollist., the mendicant friars, came to him, and exhorted him to rcpemanee of his 
llha. mil testimony against them; he was tbeu supposed to ho almost at the point of death; but being raised in his 

bod, he ~ the reproaching frial'l!I, " r shaJl not die, but live, and again declare the eTII deeds of the 
friars!" And so, indeed, he did; not menily in his tract, entitled, "Objections t.o Frerc!I," but far more 
in the publishi11g of the Scriptures in English,-the testhuony of God Himself against all and el·ery fonn 
of Caho doetrin e, or of corrupt practice. 

_w;c11c ... ~'!"'I· It is probable that ~umc of the friends of Wiclif were his ooadjutors in the makllig of his translat.ion; 
C'; ~;:_this ia eonfinned by a notice whir.Ii is found written in one MS. of drls Te?Sion, at the end of a ponion of 
ladon. tho apocryphal book of Baruch, " Explicit trnnslaeionem Nicolay de Herford;" from this it appears that 
Nlcholu lf<m>- Nicholas Hereford, who wn;i one vtho bad rect!ivOO. manv of Wielif's doctrines, had translatcJ a particular 
~iL lbb .... , portion, concluding with part of thia book.• But be Wiclir's follow-workers who llMy may, this iii cmain, that 
Notlffl• lolr. to him \lo"SS the work attributed, in hW own day, by his adversariet: he was the individual through wlKISe 
~ ~ti:. energy it had been carried on and eii:.ecutetl. 

• " TIU. l'ClllUkable notice b 11Uhireribed bv a dilrer<:nt 
hand, and with a less durable ink, than th11t ll!lllll by the tr.ms
criber Qfthc IIS., and, if 1.LQI written by Hereford bi111Sclt; \l~ I 

probably d11nc by one who bad good- aulllorit3 l'cir what he 
i.hu$ 11Sderted. by hiil pe11." - .Bdcr, p. l1U;. 
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The YerBion, •·hen made, was lfidcly diffused ; even if the tnmseribers were the only persons in England ww. ~ 
who were imbued with the doctrines which W'lclif taught, then the number of those who had received them of tlie -

must have been l'ar fmm inoonsidemhlc. It is remarkablo bow muitiwlythe name of Wiclif was eonnected 
in the utlnds of those who upheld the Papal doctrine and dominion, with the tram1ation of the Scriptures; 
in fuct, his name, bi& teat.imony against Romo, and that groat .orlc., seemed a.s though they were inseparably 
conjoined, and that they must thus stand or fall together. 'l'he opposition of the ecclesiastical authorities. ~li .... 
was soon numifesied against Wiclif's translation, so that it became a dangerous matter for any part of it to ~ura~ 
be tramcribed or posseseed; this opposition became, iu 1408, an absolute prohibition, and th\18 it is almoat llOll~ ta. 

eertnin, that the copies of this version which have come down to us, weTe mostly made previous to that 
year; it i! even probable that many, or the greater part of them. were cnpied immediately on the transia. 
tion having been executed, I shall have OCC89ion shottly to notice the prohibition of 1408 more 
poutioularly. 

Such. then. were the circumstances which led to the fim publication of the Scriptures in English. A a~..._ 
priest. whose heart God had opnnod tD receive sueccs&ively 1it.a11y portions cf trnth; who was so thrown;,~~ 
into contact with the papal intrignfls, M to soc tho full working of the evil of the system; and who bad~ ~~b!e i11 

beforo his eyes the deeds of the frian, so that he found the corruption to pervade the whole of the nominal g 
church, from the highest to the lowest ; stoud forth as a wiioess for the Truth in the midst of the corroption, 
and pressed home upon the consciences of men their responsibility of individual allegiance to God: bis 
,-oice was heard far and wide; many "'Cre induced to quest.ion the papa.I authority, and eoased to rely 
upon what \\"OS then given forth as truth; while he, who had tnkrn the bold staild in testimony, pub Wlellrt;~\
into their hands the Word of God, the written record which declares both what are the potmds of our~?..!:::!'; 
allegiance, and v:hat the obedience which we, as true to our allegiance. are callod upon to render. die Scripture, 

IIL 

SOME ACCOUNT OF WICI.JFS VERSION. 

THE importnnee of this version i11 ~uch, that some aceoont of its execution, and other circumstances con. Nocioe ofiM 

nected with i~ l!COtn almost to be required; at lea.st, without them, the notice of the labours of Wjclif Ymsloo. ittelt: 

would be very defective. 
TI1U. Lrauslat.ion of the New Testament wns made (a$ has been already said) front the Latin Vulgate, and The-.ion 

not from the original Greek. 'fhis was ren1kred nece9Sary for two reasons; Grst, it is exceedingly impro- ~~'!'nd""" 
bablo that the knowledge of Greek possessed by \Viclif was at all 11ufficieut to enable him to translate from .. h,.-, 
that language. He introdl11!C& Greek words in some of his W1'iti11gi>. but thi& by no means implies that he Clftk-elr 

was more learned in this respect than his ooten1poraries in the west of Enrope; and. abio~ it is not likely, ;:nol&,~ 
even if Wiclif bad been competent to tranllate fro1n the Greek, that he could have found a Greek copy ofUlbN dmu. 

the New Testament to hue wed for the purpose; !iince it was not tll'ltil after the taking of CODHtantinople =::::-be 
by the Turks iu 1463, that copies Q( the Scriptures and other manu8Cripta in Greek became di~ by ohblned, 
the £11gitive Greeks throughout the western parts of Europe. 'l'bese two reasons shew completely, diat if 
the New TCl!tllment were to ho translat.ed into English at all, it must be from the Latin. Until Dr. Linaere Gnek litem

introdueed Greek literature into England, there was scareely any thing known in this country either of that :!i~ 
language or of works therein. br Li Nero. 

'!be Old Testament was tnwslat.ed from the LR.tin for reasons similar in their kind to those which Theoricinal 

rendered the tr-.lnslation of the New from tlult language a matter of necessity : it belonged to a later r!"~':!. 
and more critical age to use the originals in fonniug vernacular vcnions or the Scriptures. HowcvCT :!~~ 
df'~irable it may be constantly to recur to the fountain, in order that the water may be drawn in all its 
purity, it iti the part or wisdom fur those who are prevented from having accesa to the well-spring, to take 

from the ~-trcam lower down. 
The Latin Vulgate having then been the medium from which \\'iclif translatod, the inquiry~ how Theft!aeof1. 

far is t.he fTtfflim of a ~ to bB tru!lted as conveying the -revealed kuth of God "i I have already spoken ~ 'ff" 
of the wisJ0111 of using and cireu1ating a. tre.mlation made from auothtir version, when i$ is impracticable for 
one to be frmued from the original. Now in considering the merit of a ver&ion when formed from another, 
there are these two diings to he considered; first., the elllll'aet.cr of the primary version from which the 
olhl'r i;. made; secondly, the accarn.cy v.·ith which that primary version is ropresented by the second tran&--
lator. ln ll1c case before us then, we ha"Ye to look at the Latin Vulgate, and to iuquire what arc its merits Whaloreu.e 
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merlts ot111o as a version. This must be cont.r.mplatOO apart f'mm all c:nnsidr.rations RS to its elegance of langwtge or the 
~f.: .. a contrary. How far does it accurat.ely represent the origiual Greek? To this quest.ion but one reply would 

I believe, be now given by any wlw have critically examinod. that version, ,jz, tha& it ii, on the whole, an 
~"'"c llf:<:O\lllt aoeu.rat.c versinn, one which at the time when it. was made did very tolerably repre9e!1t in Latin the Greek 
't!:::::.1fu.. original. Very soon after the diffiWon of. Christianity in t.ho western provinces of t.hn ll.oman empire, 

especially in those of Africa around Carthage, versions of the Greek Scriptures were executed for the uee 
The Old Test. of those Christians to whom the Latin was tho vemaeu]ar language. The books of the Old Testament 
}::;i::.:- were translated out of the Septuagint Greek version, in consequence of the inability of the translators to 
~lllgi.ai. makv 11Se of the Hebrew original. These versions (of the New Testament especially) were exceedingly 

numerous; aod from varioas causes, partly from the mistakes of transcribers, and partly from the want of 
any one established version, these tnmslati.ons became very inaccurate, many interpolations creeping into 

}"- blKnin or the t.ext through the insertion of glosses and other scholia. In the latt.er part of the fourth Cll'Dtury Jerome 
ff=.iates undertook the task of translating the books of the Old Testament out of the original Hebrew, so that there 
~~ might be in Latin an immediate version ; and thus the translations formed mediately from the Septuagint 
;ma i..tin. were no longer the eharinel through which the Old Testament WWI knowu. With regard to 1he New 
~r~ ~- Testament, Jerome did not undertake any labour so onerous as. be bad with regard to the Old; he simply 
~on1on1 ot lhe corroct.ed some of' the copies then in use, so as to form a version which should not be very discrepant from 
• e•TCOlt, th • • L • o ongma 
~~ This corrected version of Jerome gradually supexseded those ina.ccnratc translations which had provioWlly 
~ been usod in the West; the Psalms, however, were retained in all the serricos of the Churoh aecordingt.o 
t"'- 'll'hidl the old or ante-hieronymian version with but litt1o alteration, because from their being so frequently used, it 
~~ was thought to be too great a change to subititute a version altogether new. With Mgald'to other portions 
•n •soeptioJ!. of the Scripture, the version and recension of Jerome were in the main adopt.eel, yet not without 1101DC 

portions of the older translatiorui being retained j tbisappeara to be especially the case in the New Testament; 
The Latin so that even in its early dapi the Latin Vulgate was never strictly identical with ihe wnion of Jerome; == while at the &:ame time it was chiefly the text of his recension. The manoer in which the Latin Vulgate 
='!}the text was thus~ may, I believe, be traced to two causes, lat. The difficulty that was felt in t1ntirely 
J""1Ql8. giving up the venion& which were in common use, led t.o the retention of not a few t.crms, expressions, ud 

glosses, which had been extmded by the critical labours of Jerome; and, 2nd. 'l'he practice of olteritig 
copies in which the text. of some of the older versions was fou.od, so a" to make them in some sort con

.\ mlQll cm formed to Jeromc's recen!Uon. The consequence or this was the forma:tion or a mixed text, in which the r........ " 
innuence of the earlier versions ia plainly to be traced.• 'J'bus, if the Vulgate had simply been the 
version or recension of Jerome, it would have mon accurately represented the original; but still even 
when every allowance ia made it must be acknowledged that the Vulgate was a tolerably fair venion for 

Vui'!"' lfffl- accuraey. Qf COUJSC1 in it.s transmission,, various readings have crept in just es in other ancient writin85 
!.?"V:. .. which have come down to us; so that no one Manuscript copy is to be xelied on as truly and precisely 
aloo. giving the original text of that combination of. the version of Jel'(IDle with tho proceding trandations which 

WU at first the VuJgate; and thus we cannot judge fl'Olll the commonly pri11t.ed copies what in all respects 
Imemncy.:4 this version once was. In the fourteenth contnry, it is certaio that the commoW.y circulated copies were 
~ -:i":. generally ha aecurate than tMae which are printed, although in some rospocts th&re L..ve been alterations 
Il.t!J_..,.. made for the worse. Such then was the st:at.e of the version from •hich Wiclif undertook his translation. 
!:"'t11e ~'Rf Bow then did he form <K' select a text from which to frame his vcnion? •t'he author of the prologue,t 
o! .. Dtielda- eotitled " Elucidarium Bibliorum," at the end of the year l 391i1 says, " The commune latyne hybles haue 
; .. BUo- more Dede t.o be eorrectyd •• , •• than hath the englyshe bible late translated." This implies that there 

WU ll01De particular reason which rendered the copy which W'uili.f used pecnliarly accurate; and when we 
Lati~• find in the same prologue an interesting account of the collation ot various Lo.tin copies so as t.o fonn 
~aiui~ a standard text, previous to translating, it teems most probable that somct:hiug of the kind had been done 
~~ prerious to the execution of the version o( Wiclit It is true that the collation mentioned in the prologue 
:t.,.me°'~" is spoken of as being introduct.cny to the mWng or the .V1Ul venion (1395), but this does not at all· 
nnioa. preclude a similar proeesa haring been carried on as a preparation for the former venion. [ rest upon 

t Thill ~logne belooga to 11 Tmiou. of the Bible into 
Eoglieb "bich wu made a ~little time after tbU ofW"ll"!Hf; 
the prologue and the ven1ori iteelf'will be noticed. in their 
proper plaee. 
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. the;;c hro things, 1st. tho author of the prologue knew the inaccuracy of the common Latin J.libles, and 
yet aMrt. the comparative correctness of the Engli:m version which had t6eu been for JiOD'le little while F..d. 1~ 
executed ; 2nd. be alsO mentions the process by which he and others obtained a moJC correct copy for Cbai,o. ""· 

the basis of their vension ; thus it beemnee moro than probable that $0UIC similar means bad boon taken Ttw &uthw or 
by Wicli( and his COMJ.jutors. Indeed it lnay be that John Pumay himself, who appears to have been ihe =• 
author of this pn1logue, and "1lS much associated with Wleflf', was one of dioso M&iatiDg in a previous =.mat 
work 0£ collating Latin Dibles, and this collation Wiii the oommenoement of a more extended labour 
pre'l'ious to the muking of the later version. These will not be regarded as mere conjectures, when the 
direct testimony to the co1nparative aecuracy of Wiclifs te:s:t. is duly weighed. 

Having thus briefly considered the first of the two question& which arise in connection with & Y.inioa ef a 
wrsion, namely, the character of the pI'imary version from which the other is made,-I have now to eiamioe H- tu._. 
the 50C0od, i. c. the atJClmfA:/I with which that primary version is represented by the second. translator. We ~-=-ol 
havr. seen that Wiclif had a verv tolernble grouw:l-wa'k for hie version in the Latin Vulgate, and that inaome ~ .. 

• then "th .. ~-manner there was an accuracy more than was common in e text from which his venion wu made: 
how far did Wiclif acquit himseJf as a competent tnlll$latur from the Latin? In discussing this.it: is well apio 
to refer to .Purnay's prologue, in order that we way see how this version was appreciated in the time in The~ 
.which it was made. The passage already quoted from this prologue, in which the vcnion i1 spobn of aa ~dl;::::_Gt' 
needing currection IC&S than the common Latin Bibles, proves not only the gencnl accuracy oE the tezt 
employed, but likewise that. the~ WllB well executed; because if tl&ia bad boon incorroctly done _ 
the commendation would have been wholly misplaced. This testimony is oot to be regarded as that o/'11111 teathlany 
merely a blind admirer, it comes from one whose ethical labours mmt have been in that non-critical age==• 
very extraordinary; and wha&: is more, althJugh the writertha& cuunnend3 the earlier vonion, yet he himselfalmlrer• 
takes in hand another, thus th&wing that in his judgment it 111ight be amended in some respects. Now what 
was the objection which the author of the prologue had agai.ost the version of \Viclif? Why, after having 
commended it, did he think it an advisable work to put forth anotlwr? Now I think that if the ~ 
r:Aaradt1' of the veniion to which the prologue belongs be eoneidered, it will be seen that he looked on the 

· tranidation of Wielif Bil being too literal, and too closo in following the Latin idiOm. - ·He. says that in ~1r. ._. 
making the new translation, they reaolved that it should not be Rwal, but that it should be aceord'"mg to~;:..;'" 
·the Sl!R# and meaning of the te1t. Thus we fuul Crom Pumay's prologue, a cotemporary teatimony to 
:die exactitude and fidelitj with. which WicliC had made his venion. 

Thiti judgment, $0 soon explfllSOd aCter the daath of Wiclif, is fully supported by the ckieest eumi- Thh ~onr 
nation which can be given to tho version. It is impossible to compare it with the Vulgate without seeing ~!..':j.!~ 
how attentively the translator has sought, without being too servilo, to express all that the Latin expresses, 

, and if possible in the same manner. It is not improbable, that \VIclif was the more part.icolar in thus 
adhering, when he e&uld, to the fonia of the Latin phrase, in onior that his version might be used as a help 
to those who wished to learn t.o read the Scriptures in Latin: we kuow that this influenced Hampolc in 
causing bim to we the Latin idiom when be could, and e~·en words of Latin origin in preference to those 
which are more purely Saxon. 

lu speaking oi the comparative purity of the Latin text usod by Wiclil, it is not of roursc affinnod wt.uil m be 

dw he po«5$8d any peculiar power of detecting and eliminating mistakes and intrusi..,e glosses ; ~by 
I merely \akc the testimony of Purnay's prologue, and what I should understand. would be this, that~.~ 
WJcllf's te.-..t was thtit which appcuOO the most correct from a emnparisou of cld copies; what.ever had lut. 

erept into the text in them Wiii of OOUl'$EI retnined in Wielirs version. '!'he following may be taken as GloMM m_ the 

iostanees:-1 Pet. iii. 2'J, Yt41. "Qni est in demrA Dei, mortem thglvl.iml w r::lltl!! '1!tenke ~ # :1~;t":tt";1• 
etMIUO'; profoctus in CG!lum subjoetis m"bi angeJis, et pot.estatibus, ct virtutibus." lf'iclif-'• '!'hat is in 
the riltbali of god. [And 1wolowith deeth: that we l!Chuldon ho made eiris of euerlastyngo liir,] he ~ in 
to heuene: and aungels c poweris and vertues hen made sugetis to hym." 

2 PeL i. 10. }'"*, "Qoaprcpter, fratres. magis satagite, ut per bmta opera certam vestram vncat.ionem !Pc1.i. In. 

et ~lectioncm faciatit.'' W"u:lif'-" whel"t'or britheren be ~more bi.sie, that (bi good wcrltie] ~make JOUre 
elepyng ' chesynge certeyn.'' 

Thcso are manifest instai:lccs of glosses which have obtainod insertion in the Latin tut, so early as to NIUnL'TI~• 
. _, . I. In ~- th _,_. _,..J .. 1i ..... •L-oJd h' ~1111hc: appear lik& an mte6._ pol'ti.on o 1t. ..ct ere were many su1:.11 wte • .--.. s m ww ante- 1cr-A.11te-hieiony. 

onymiaa vei-Mons, and several have been tl'llnd'ened from thence into the Vulgate. Were any object to be mi. .. ~·· 
answered by so doing, a list of such pauages retained by Wi.:lif might be swelled to a. COD$identhle amount. 
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\\'irlif's nn.. The following are inatance5 or variation iu lhc text af Wiclif from the Clementine, or lfN cmnmonll 
,....,. from th~ • __ .., ! th J. . " I t · t:lemcnii..., rccea,-..... text o e at1n "u ga e. 
i·~ig:,tc. • l Cor. x. 17: "for we 1nany ben o breed and o bodi, Rlle lire that takun part uf o breed aud of o cuppe." 1 <.or. ~. 1 '· These last four wordi; are found in some 1oanuscripts. and io the Si.l-tbaeei:lition of ihc Vulgate. ahhuugh now 

IC«.ll-27. 

l111ro411Ced. 
'"'1'<1• Orii!i
ndl .. partuf 
the "v11!j!al('. 

rejeetr.d. 
1. Cor. x. 27: "if ony of bethen men clcpith '?OU to soper and ~ wolen go." "To soper" ill a phrase 

circumstanced preciirely like that which has last been mentioned. 
It is probable that in both of these poasages the worde which stood in Wielif's Latin mxt wore a part of 

the Vulgaio originally, l mean u part. of the mi1if!led venioo formed frOin Jerome's and those which pre· 
CP.rled, and t.hat their e.'rln1sion. although perfectly right in conformity with tho Greek and critical exact
ness, is but a deparluTe from wlmt the t!Ompll8ite version called the Vulgatr, truly wa& when the blending was 
first wade. It was in tho insertion of mch adventit.iOUi scholia that the version of Jerome wu conformed 

~ia in 1h11 in SODl(! measure to those previoud.y in use, and thiu the VuJgate was pnxlaced. The ci;ietence ol 11Uch 

~\~ti: ::!t interpolations does not, therofore at all dcstmy the cha.raeter of the Latin text med by \Vidif, mi far as 
:'~:.:ru/1~~ concerns antiquity and accuracy. however much it 1nay shew that the pure gold oC God's word was in pub 

impaired by a slight admixture of alloy. Wiclif could not aid himself in getting bis te:r.L froo from these 
adscititiom glosses. 

~~ ·1nero is one passage which shews that Wiclif has kept to a more ancient reading of die Latin in prefer-
:,~~!'..~n ence to one which afterwards was set forth with great authority by the Church of Rome. 
bee'& old, 1 John v. 1. 8: " for thre hen that ~uen witncssynge in heuenc, the fadir the sono the holi goost : and 
t,.~ :;.J;:;. thes thre hen oon, and th.re hen that ;euen witncssynge in erthe, the J!pirit watir and blood, and thcs 
:,;:,e,!"S.: thM hen ooo.'' The last clause is excluded from some of the printed Latin copies, and also from the more 
~!" ot modem L11rin manuscripts. Why is this done? It appoan simply to rest upon tbe ipu di:ril 0£ Thomas 
A~ Aquinus. 'Ille cireumsta11ee$ are these : the Abbot Joachim in the thirteenth century illiqJuted concerning 
~i;."'ie":,';,u.I!' the unity of pemns in the Godhead, alleging that it was an unity of love and consent, and uot an unity 
wilty :_ of essence. In support of this confiaed and false doctrine, he adduced tho words "et hi tres unum sunt.," 
!:.~ as standing in the Latin copi.es after tlie mention of the testimony of the eanbly wW.uMe&-th1:1 Spirit, the 

Water. and the Blood, as well as after that er the hcnvonly witnesses-the Father, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghost. His argument rested Oil tbis: that the unity, whatever it be, must be identical as rogurds the 
rcspccth"e witnesses in heaven nod on enrth; and thm. if in the one case the Cxpn".asion 'lt'ilre snppMOO to 
denote unity of "AAe11re1 then it must also in the other ; but as unit.v of essence CllUllO' be predicated of the 
Spirit, the Water, and the Dlood, no more (he alleged) can they in f:bis passage be predicated of the Father, 

~rot the Word, and the Iloly Ghost. The reply of 'l'homas Aquinas was, that in the eighth verse the "et hi tres 
Aqllln• unum sunt" \1fll5 an interpolation of Arian heretics in order to coui1ter-argue the- orthoclox creed of the 
Tb. .,1._ in Church. Tho consequence of this wag, that the clause, from that time and onward,. wu. v191 commonly 
C'Oll""JUeDCe 
omitted. omitted in Latin Bibles, the authority of Thomas Aquinas being deemed quite sufficient to warrant the 
::1::;~1,;'ti" change. Hence it is to be inferred, that the Lntin text used by \Viclif was ono of an older date than the 
oJiln .W.. occurrences which led to t)1is passage being thus nltured. 
"'!maaaezi11 In fltTy Mrly J.atin Dibles, however, the seventh verse, in whieh the heavenly wilne&ses are mentioned1 
;!:;:i"~:...U is subjoined to the eighth, while in others whieh Me still older, it st.ands merely in the ""1.rgia M a scholion, 
:::.:l':~ while in more than forty of the VCT'f oldest it is, :wcorcling to the Greek manuscripts and all other versions. 
All mntlon otentirely omitted. W1dif'a oIOO. manuscript must. thma ha\'e been more modern than any of these-, that is 
~ to say, more modem tban the eighth cenw.ry. It may not be amiss to state, that the concluding clause of 
~:.'.beold.- ver. 8 is restored in the Clementine edition of the Vulgate, in spite of the authority of Thomas Aquinas. 
W-dt"I ~ts. Another circumstance to ho obscrvod b, tliat Vt"ieliF has u the sooe" in&tead of "the wonl," plainly 
:i=:;~ shewing that what he regarded aa his authoritative manuscript had •1 filius" and not ~c verbum '(' now this 
.. _~ M indicates an early date, as that which must. be ascribed to his copy, bccnuRC in the course of a couple of 
;:is ~~1;:~ centuries or less, after these two verses had become fi:r.ed in their order in tho Latin oopiee, the phrueolog~ 

and the indiridnal words of th~ vono became settled likewise; whereas previously they bad abounded in 
variations. This makes it probable that \Viclif mistrusting the faulty Latin copies which were tlaen 
common, used the best that he could obtain at Oxford.• or elsewhere, or else collated (as has been 
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sugge&.ed), more than one of such old copies ;-the date of which may probably be about four hundred years Wk:.!1::; 
before his mm-time. '.fhis may sufficiently accwnt £or any slight variations which exist between the text ~,_.:::X" 
of Wiclif aud that of the printed V ulgate,-allhough these diserepancies. will be found to be of small mag-
nitude. 

Many of the peculiarities of the version of Wielif are to be attributed to the phraseology of the time in '-llariliain 

which he lived ; and.it Us remarkable that, in his ,-enion of the Scriptures, he wri.tm far more intelligible :i:" 1r1,;_ 
English &baa i$ found in his orlginal works j the dignity of the book which he t.r.mslat.od .socms to have im- au.. 
·pated an excellence of expmsion to the version itself. It is indood wonderful that die language of lour 
lwndred and sixty years ago should be so intelligible to us as is the ven.ion of John l\riclit: Surely we may TbePfO"~
tscribe it to the good providence of God, not merely tliat an English \'ersion of the Scriptures was made in= .:':e 
1tteh a day as that of \Viclif, but likewise that the vets.ion itself is such a one as it is. ..nlol'I. 

IV. 

THE LATTER PART OF WICLa·s Lll"E.-HIS 'l'ESTIMONY. 

lT 1rill be weU to 9bmc.e brieRy at the three concluding years of the life of Wiclif. His pruiod of freedom A P-ae 
trom molestation con tinned, as we have seen, until the spring of 1381 : it wa& then that Vto1clif took a yat~ lhreea. ... 

more decidc..-d stand at Oxford against tho dDctrinu of Popcry t.hnn he had pmviOW11y done. Boffiro t.hls we of wic\hlire, 
•-1 h" . .1... . r h P d . .L h . hi-L • ___ 1 • • I i:ie1-1SN. nul 1111 coutrovertJng w.ie power o t e ope, enytng ure aut ority w o.:u men 10 """""a&ticL atations His inalld 
could have, apart from the truth of God and t.he authority of Chru.t; we find him opposing the then almost~~ 
uniYcrsaJ doctrine which put the merits of saiuts as an object of reliance for sinnen, and setting forth the = • 
one oblation of Christ as that alone tlarough which God forgi\--CS sins gratuitously : we find him condemning 114 ~ 
, _all the means then usod of procuring spiritual benefits through thn observances of priests; and shewing how '1e'Rlmony. 
aD these tbin:,.'i more or less had sprung from the deeply-rooted simony of the church-" the love of money l nm, n. 10. 

'is the root of all evil f but there was one thing regarded by both clergy and lait)' as the most saercd and 
profound of 1nysteries, against whieh he had yet to testify, and to shew that the <!ODlmonly received 
doctrine t'Ouceming it was not only in itsolf contrary &o Scripture and to truth, but that it also led to '\'Orf 

,_numerous errors, and upheld in fact al1noet every one of the tloctrines "·hieh bo had prerimely opposed. 
Th~ dvctrine, against which Wiclif now directed hi$ testimony, was that of ~lima; a doctrine He -t lqtll 

which. if true-, did abeolute1y contradict all that he had taught respecting the one. sacrifice of Jesus Christ, =.:;:;; . 
. and which in itself upheld the power and authoritv of the H-Omish priesthood. It may be asked why did 
not \V-K-Jif rai!e bis voice against this dogma of Rome before? '\\'hy did he wait until after there was an!:'~~ ~1e" 
open rupture between him and the I>opc bofore he took his position on such obnoxioue ground? This :ill'{~? 
may, I believe, bo answered quite satisfact.orily; his own mind opened gnulttallg to tho truths revoaled in tho 
, ~tel; a11d it was as his mind beC&llle more and more fully iinbued with tho truth of Seriptntt, that ;::a=b 
:~e noeeived more light, and thus saw bow utterly all that he taught was nullified by the popular doctrines m.1114. 

respecting tho Lord's Supper. In thus having his 1nind gradually upe11ed to a clearer and fuller perception 
of truth, Wiclif was not peculiar; the same has boon thl'! case with numy others; it U thus that we find 
Apolloe comn1encing t.o preach bokUy " knowing uuly the baptism of John f' his imperfect tMtimony was~~ 
not therefore· rejected, £or when Aquila and Priscilla hcanl him they took him, 0 aud expounded unto him~ .,r 
the wa.y of God more perfectly." Our blessed Lord doe& not thon refuse to own a feeble or imperfect 111e f:'li .. 
testimony, but He leads on into a more full apprehension of truth those who reo.lly are acting in the demo~~~~
of' doing the will ()f Goel," If any man will do [dcsiM to do] llis will he shall know of the doctrine, ;::,~ii. i;. 
whether it be or God." 

1'he consequences or tho dogma of tr"d1111ubnantiation are sueh, that I must briefly allude to them in E;•our..-·lu. 
their connection with the testimony of Widi£ :-1. Ir Christ-'s vory body~ which snffcred on the cn:m, be i;',7 ~~wi. 
_ actwilly present, it was argued. that 11JUNliip is to be pnirl thereto; especially llO, 8CCOlding to the decrees of ::=:::Ji""" 
,eouncils, which define that the sabstanc.oe of the bread is clumged into. and actually becomea. the body, .. .,..,.......,.J· 
blood, human soul, and Godhead of Quist•:-II. also, if the Lord's death be shewn forth in this eelcbra:tion, 1'.'';~P-

• The doctrine or transubrtamiatio11, in Wiclir1 daYJ!> had 
nnt g1J1"" w far ; thi.. .... re.el'""ed for the conllC'.l1 of "frcut. 
The do;611ition of' the fbutth t.tmn council, 121.'i, WU this: 
_ ... Tlxrc ;_~ '""' .,. ... hnlie cba.n:h of the &.irhr.11, nut or whic:h 
nu <>lll! 11'hatCfCf <:WI be ~11\"ed. In T<hich Chrbit J~,,. llim· 

sclt I~ the ~t 1111d die .aerifice, .ru- body •nd blood are 
truly eonuined in tho sacramcni of1be altar; the bn:Rd being 
~iatetl into the bodv, and the wine into the Mood, 
by tlw Ji~ino power.'" • 

The counl91 or 'frcnl carrx.d the niatler "° far, aa to eon-
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JI. "~ti- and He be bodily Bild $Ubstantially present therein, as bodily and as substantially as when be suffered on the 
~,::_or the cross, it follows, that every celebration of the Lord'a supper is an adNal ~.-Ill. further. as the ofl'ering 
1~1. P,....11.Ja- of ChriRt upon tho cross was a propitiation for the .sillfi of men, so must the repetition of it in the Lord's 

'
-,. -· , supperabo be:-IV.also,ifevervonc in prim.'sordcnposscssedthe power of eonsaeratiug tl1t1 bread, then it 

• rrlesty ~ • ~•L-
l'r>W«M>ma•e must follow, that every priest possessed full poWCl' to cause Cluiat to be aubstant.iolly present; M, 111 oiner 
~ ~ ..c words, to mtW Him, by whom all things were mad!'!. These fotll' conclusions are fully held and adopted 
Thesef~ by the church of Rome; in fact, the necessary conseq11enet>s of tranmbstantiation are not attcmpt.ed to 
eortd1m0ns • 
ru1tr bcl4 by be disguised. 
lt:~~ or It was not with the spirit of an impatient dogmatist, but with that of a Christian, enmest for the truth 
Wldifcom. of God, that Wiclif commenced Jlls opposition to the doctrine of transubstantiation. It is iutererting to 
;;:i:;: ~op- obecri;c his steadiness 0£ purpose. aod 1W singleness of aim, in beginning an attack which would, he "1li 

~=~ conscious,. bring upon hin1 no smAll douger nnd difficulty. He had probably preached on the subjeet 
before to his parishioners at Lutt.erworth. but in the spring ot 1381 lie drew public attention to tbe mb

His ~!8J;... jcct by twelve tmU:liuitnd, which he published at Oxford. William de Betton, who had been one of 
C.-l•oio"" Wiclif's coll-·~ iu his mi~ion to Bru"""- was at that ti.me the chanoollor of the wUver.iity. As soon publilhed 1J1 ~ o-·-· 
Od"onl. as Wiclif's conclusions were published, he convened twelve doetur11, and witb them drew up a contradiction 
~it_ of the doctrines of \Vielif: in this,aftet reciting the statement.a which Le hadmado, they adjudge them to be 
diaarehor,aud oontrary to the determinatiollll or lfoly Chureh; those t.boy declare to be, "That thruugb tl1t1 sacramental 
=::..O:~ worW duly uttered by a priest, the bread and wine upon the altar are transubstantiated, or substantially 
~n:.;111. converted, into the rory body and blood or Christ; so that after the consecration, there do not remain in 
~rdtlini- that venerable sacrament material bread and wine (which were previt1U$1y under their tl\\'n wbstances or 
!::;!::i:;0 • natures), but only the appearance [i;pccics] of the same things; under which appearaut.-es (spcciebus] the 
See \"aagb. 11. true body and blood or Christ are really oontaiued. not only figuratively, or tropically, but ei;;;enrially, sub
App. NG. IIL stantially, and b<xiily; so that Christ. ii; truly there in his propcir bodily presence: this is to be believed; this 

is to be taught; this is manfully to be defended against all who contradict." They likewise determined tlurt 
the penalty of lhe greater excommunication, suspension from all s~e exercises, and imprisonrucnt, 
should be put in force against any mcniber of the university who should inculeate these doctrines of Wiclif. 
All who liltaid to them were likeu-ise t.o be similarly punished. 

f.,:;::,"f" chan- Wiclif wu, at the very 1imo when this eonvention WM held, lcct.uring in the scl1ool of the Augus
=""·~'«' tinians, in virtue of his profes&orsbip, on this ldeutical doctrine, when a. DW5880ffi'r on.torcd the hall, 
tae~na- and in the name or tlie chancellor, and the doctors who had united with him, published their sentence 
~~IWI Goe- respecting the « sacr:nnent of tlie altat," ·and all who should uphold the doctrine! t.auglit by WU-lif 

oonccming it. Wicli( \1'BS taken by surprise; hi11 personal liberty Willi in question; ho wished to have 
Wiclif ~ an opportunity of meeting his oppononts, and discussing the condemned doct.rine5; and a~ le11gtli he 
IOtll•ci~li .......... ftt..Atoth "I th d • th tho' fth -•----'I .. b' b' power. "t'I.._.... o civ1 power, us e11y1ug e. summary au nty o e uiRUl(%1 or to 1mpnso11 1m: t is 

H~i<pronon.ted appeal acems to have had t.labs 0011sot1ue11c11, U1al he eont.i11ued at liberty, althoug11 prohibited from tcnching 
~':"'t11e1:=g the obnoxious doctrines at Oefurd. His appeal was one which could really only come hf>lore the ensuing 
•t OxlUnl. parliament; and· thus, unt.il that shouJd meet, the chanccllor and the divinity professor could not havr. their 

Wklitwrlin 
Jdt .. Ostlo
l<lm." 

respective liberties and juristlir..1ions accurately determined. c 

Meanwhile, Wiclif was not idle; he wroto his "0stiolum," or a Wicket/' a tract on &ho debated subject. 
This work is interesting QU auother 11.\':COUnt, b~des that which was the ueeasion of its being 'l\Ti:ttcn; be" 
alludes to the opposition which the Scrip:ures i11 Euglish excited. lie says, that his opponents denouneed 
it as "heresy to speak of the holy Scripture in English, and 110 they would eondemn the 1-loly Ghost.;" 
thU gives the fint. certain mention, in which the date is evident, of the notice which his translation had 
excited. The tract continues t.o speak of the Lord's supper, and the wondrous mistakes 11o·hich were made 
relative to it. 

The disturbaooos in }:;ngland which prevailed in the summer of 1381, wnro probably o. means of post
poning any farther proceedings ugainst '\\'lclif. lu June of that year, the mob, under tbu co111tnand of 
Wat Tyler, took posseuion oC London; on the 14th o£ thnt wonth Si1non Sudbury, archbishop of 

tradict •hat bad been Jlltl'riou&ly deterwined and hdd. It 
11-.1 (in accordanee with the Rombb rie1ra at the ti.me) 
dnlt "die entire Chriet," i.e. Bclh, blood, bwmui :&UU[, llJld 
dlriDl.ty, cxbt equalb in the bread aud iq tlw wiae; llQd lbat 
thb. ell.lire Chrillf. exists in each ~ of ei\Ch. 

Tho oerUlnt~ (pl"O(Mll'tieg or qualities) of bread and 1ri11e, 

9."ete allo'f«l still to remain, although U n" Pid dial -'d«I 
(theacwal 11Ub5taDee}bad dlsa~: mentionhftcquend.y 
made with Nlf!3ni to this qoesuon, of u an 111.ocidwt wiiiaout a 
sulijei" ;" tlri~ the Romanitts al&rmed to exist. in the l.o?d's 
wppc:r. 
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(~anterbury was beheaded by them; and this vacancy of the primacy was again, it is probabl~ the reason .&~ ~ 
why no immediate notice 'WBS taken or tlte 11.larmiug doctrines. Sudbury was succeeded in his arebbishoprick =:= 111' 

hy Courtney, bishop of London; but it was not until May 138'2, that he received the pall from Rome lunt IL 
which was necessary "for the completion of his thuractf!T'." This pre.late shewed himself far more prompt ~i!%:..'P
in action than bis preclecessor, whose want oC firmness at the Lambeth citation of Wielif hos been much ~bim. 
blamed by Romish writ.ers. 

On the 17th of May, he convened an assembly, consisting of eight bishops and fourteen doe&ora together h-.mtilJ 

with others, at the Grey Friars in London, for the purpose of formally condemning the doctrines heJd by~~ 
~'iclif. Twenty--four "conclusions" wcro rood as having been generally preached throughout England; 1lei 17, 1382. 

and after three days' deliberation, this OOD\'endon condemned ten of the q conclusions .. as being heretical, 
and tht! otlaer fourteen as being erroneous. At the meeting of this synod, a shock of an earthquake 
nlanned some of those who were present; but the archbishop turned the circumstance t.o good account, 
appl)ing it as an intimation of the need wbich there ns of preserving the pwity of the church. The 
decisions of this convention were speedily published, in order that they might ho canied into effect; the 
archbishop transmitted the decree not only to the bishop of Lincoln, Wiclirs dioeesan, but even to the 
clergy of the parishes around Lutt.erwot1h: it was likewi¥e sent to the bishop of London, in whose diOCfl98 
mauy who held the opinions of Wiclif might be supposed to rosidc. 

The stonn Wai, however, kept for u while from breaking upon the bead of Wiclif. A Carmelite, Dr. Peler~ 
Peter 8tokys, a zealous opponexit of \V"iclif, 'l\'U sent to Oxford to publiah the mandat.es there, whore the :i;..':u111 ttw 

teaching of the Refonner had gained mueh ground. But Robert. Riggs, who had succeeded William de ~. 
Berton as chancellor, was one of the admirers of \Viclif, one who, if he did not himsell' hu1i his doc- 1': lfii' P.~. ;, 
trine:i, was little inclined to hear them condentnect.• Ho cnUcd on Dr, Nicholas HereCord to preach~!'-~ 
btiforo the Univenity:; this was one of \\'ielif's adherents, as aka was Philip Rappyngt;oo, who 1ll'8S abo :-:i.,:=~,; 
thw; employed during the vi~it of Stokys. '!'he latte? of these defended \Viclif and his doctrines at some w-..ru:. 
length. " Amongst other things, be t.old the audience, that those who did not mention tho secnlar ~ 
magi~to before oither the bishop or the Popo, broke the order prescribed in holy Scripture." This pmchat. 

conduct of Dr. Robert ~e rendered hhn ·the immediate o~cct of the resentment of the arcli-=iii.la7. 
bim>p, and he was authoritatively commanded both to abiitain rrom opposing Stukys, and to support him in 
hls 1oission at Oxfoni 

ArchbiidJ011 Courtney strengthened the authority of the convention, which had condemned the twenty- eou-o, o11. 

four" conclusiou11," by proeuri.1ag an ordinance from the kiug againstnll itinerant preachers who should uphold~·::;_~ 
the condemned doctrines: the sheriffs and others were commanded, at the requirement of the prelates, 
to arrest all such persons. This ordinanco rested of cour&e upon the royal authority only, and yet it 
assumed the form of au act of parliament. The pretended enacting part ran thus:-" It is ordained and Tlrie .-

ammtOO in this present Parliament, 'l'hat the King's Commissions be made and directed to the SlwillS and =:!'Ille 
other minist1:n of our Sovereign I.otd the King, or other sufficient persons ]earned, and, aceording to Olduta. 

the cert.ificatiom of the prelates t.hereof, to be 111adc in the Chau1eery from time to time to arrest nil mcb · 
preachors, aud al&o their fanton, maintainers, and abettors, and to hold them in arrest and strong pri:ton, 
till they will justify themselvos accordiug t.o law and reason of boly Church. And the King wille~ and 
commandeth, that the Chanoollor make such commissions at all times Uiat he, by the Prelates or any of 
them, shall be certified and thereof required, as is afONSaid.." 

It is io be observed, that this ordinance possessed not a particle of legal validity: it was ia iilct a mere Jtaianlidily. 

forgery, and, aa such, complaint wwi made against it in the eusuing ParJirunent; the Commons itll.eging that 
they hod never passed aoy bill uuthorizll1g commissions !or the imprisoning of sU&pected or itinerant 
preachers, for they would uot (they snid) be more bound to the prelat.es than their ancet1tots bad been. 
In couscqnence of this,. the fictitious statute ww;: declared to be repealed; and yet the ecclesiastical inilll- lcs!'efle:l!I: 
euce was so great, t.hat me in~alld ordinance ro1naincd amongist the acts or parliament, and ha& been ='=.=tu" 
priRUd u such, while the net of repeal W<iS all.ogethet' suppressed. Commissions continued to be issued llp(ll'

under the forged act as though it had boon a real one. 
On the 13th of June, the king issued his writ to the chnneellor and procton of the University or Oxford, to~.i.5!14. 

11rderiug strict search to be made for those who should be suspected of heresy or orror, especially with ;i!"~:':'to 11..
n"gard to tho points which had lately hee:u condemned by Archbishop Courtney and his coadjutors; any O:;.!d,i'.f.,::'.~ 

13, Ill>~. 

• It i,_.;.. ™'"'"'er, oot a little n.'IDllrkable that he was one I ofWiclif'11 "conclmlunaf he must cltbcr have been odi-n-
of 1\w 1wch-c 1\oe1nn ~iated in the !Jl'IU..~iliug year 1'<itb tkut ll'om the dctennination• of that asscmh!>» a:r die new 
"'illi:u:i. d~ llm.ou, the then clumn>llilr, ill the coudcuwaliou Jii;ltt mun in the iutcn'lll hare dawned 11pou hi:I JUiod. 

. d 
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pe~ likewise, who entertained John Wiclif, Nicholas Hereford. Philip Rappyngton, and others of tho 
same sentiments wcm to be expelled the University, and not to be received again until auch timo as they 
should be cleared oC the charge of heresy before the archbishop of Canterbury; the writings of Widif 
and Hereford were likewiso .to be sought for and transmitt.ed W the att:hbishop. 

'~lags Mim1 dif6culties weN thrown by the chancellor of the univonity in the way of these orders being 
C:= aad fully complied with: at length, hl)W(lver, the contumacious parties were brought bel'ore the arehbishop. 
(f'J!..ai. Variowi proooedings connected with them took plaw in June and Jn1y 138'1. Wiclif meanwhile was at 
Wfdifat.Lut- Luttenrorth, and in some of the sermons which he preached while thBllll prosecutions were pending, be 

~"1,: L~ eipreaes bis opinion &hat the seeret ground in the archbishop's mind ns the publieat.ion ol' the Seripto.res 
-tou... 1.'-..T;.,\, 
j'.ll'OCooding11. Ul ~-
Lewis's Rist. He calls Courtney "on gret byschop of englelond," who "as men snycm is yucl payed that Ooddea 
IL 22. lawe is written in englyscbe to lewedo [lay] men; and he pursuetb a. prest, for he wrytcth to men 

this englyscbe and sompnetb him and traveleth him, that hyt is hard to hym to route. And thus 
he pursueth another prost by the helpe of the phacyws, for he precheth cristes gospel frely without:en 
fables. 0 men that ben of cri&tes halfe, helpe ye nowo ageyns .!.ntoorist. For t.bo potolousc tyme is 
comcn that erist. and poule tolden byfore." 

Tbr Plt.mis
sioa otlbe -·......... 

It is probable that the priest, who was tbm spoken of as being pursued by the bishop for writing 
Seriptu.re in English, \lo-as oot WicliC himself but liereford. whom we have already seen to hnvo bel'n, 
in some meuura, a 4:-0a<ijutot of W"iclif i.n bis work. The" other, who was peN6Clde<l fOl" preaching, 
seems to me to have been Ashton, 1111 itinerant labourer of much note. Others may, perhaps. judge 
that Rappyngton was intended. Arcbbiahop Courtney continuod his opposition with unwearied zeal, 
Hereford aud Rappyngton being the two IllOSf. obnoxious to him. Sobm•ns, on tho part of thu 
accused-some more entire than ot.hen-t0oine indeed very partial, wore the conseqnenee of the arch· 
bishop's proceedings again&t the Oxford divines. 

Wk:lif llill W' tclif was still untouched. It is possible that a man whose death from palsy was expectod, was deemed 
m!"=.uc unfit t.o be IWlll'.DOlled; but ., far WU he from succumbing to tho menaces of Archbishop Courtney, that 
r.;::;'!,'8" .!d in the followi.ug November he presented a statement o{ hU doctrine ttt the king and the Pvlliunrn1t which 
Parlia:e.,tat aaembled at OUord. With regard to the Lord's suppor, he pl'llj$ that the doctrine coneeming it, set 
?:r~ l'fov. forth by Chrm and his apootles W. the Gospols and F.pistlos, may be openly l:aught. in the churches. Tbr 

authority and snffieiency of the New Testament, as the Christian's cfirectOl'y, is put very pointedly in 
opposition to the multiform addit.ion1 which bad beel1 appended to iL 'Jlle o8'cet or this appeal was: 
remarkable; it led t00 c.om.m.ow to petition tho king to withdraw the illegal ordinance by which be hatl 
empowered the prelates to imprison those who held the twcnty-tOur condcimned "conclusions.., 'l'he result 
of thia petition has been already stated. 

ThetoJWoca. Bnt the archbishop was not idle: the convocation which met at Oxford at the samo time a;o the Pulia· 
~;~;;~ ment summoned Wiclif to appear before them. Thi$ summons WOl; duly obeyed; and here we 500 W'lclif 
~ bd'ore. meeting the eombined spiritual authority of tbc hierarchy aitJM--For his Oxford adherents were silenced:-
11, .. ov. 1m. __ ..:. , ... -..1 ____ .1: John hel' h" --~ • 

iuw. --rr- -.-1or of Gaunt, who once up u 1m, now avow""'y abandoned him, and recom-
mended him not to maintain the doctrines which he had taught. 

He ~ When he appeared before the archbishop and other pfClates, he presented to them two confeuious otl 
!i:::1:; the subject of the Lord's supper, the one in English, and the other in Lat.in, each ro-as&e?Ung t.hat tran· 
:;:::.,_,..tran- substantiation did not really t.ake place. In his Latin coofeiiion, he euten int.o qnestions as to how, or in 
"'bstuillMWB. what 86D86, "the bread which we break is the communion of 100 budy of Christ," but he OOJlcludes where 
Wk:l,ildapriftol ho began, thot there it no clumge or substance. Tho consequence of the Oxford citation was, hia br.ing 
:!,!'i:~· deprived, by the authority of tho king, of die oftlce which he held as professor of dh·inity, and likewise 
~~~&om baoishad From the University. 

He now left. Osford, the place in which he had for ma.uy years taught the truth as bis own mind was 
gndually opened tn apprehend. it; and where, during the last six years, bis testimony had been the ntcans 
ol bringing a Rood of light amongi;t his eotemporuies. One of. the moat remarkable lhcts in the his&orv 
of Wielif ir, the eom.pa.mtive shortness of U1c period in which bit testimony was directly puinted again~ 
the spiritual pret.ensions of Rome, Crom which resolla so apparently inco~mcnsurate took place. 'fhe Lord 
had prepmd the ground, even u He 100t forth W'u!lir t.o sow the truth. 

~1:-bJViban It would seem u though the prelates cantcmplatedtarthcrproceediugsagninstWiclif: atallevcnts., 
at .:3' .. r" Urban VL was apprised of his opinions, and he was in oonscq_ucncc cited ttt appoar at Rouw. It .15 uot. 

probable that '1lis citation had a11y connect.ion with the rormer ~ in which Gregory XI. had 
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rcscr\'00 to himself the place of authoritatively giving sentence concerning Wiclif's explanation of the 
Papc's "c:onclwdons," as to what he had taught.; and yet it is possible that the English prelate& weze still 
restrained by the authority or the Dull of 1377, from touching Wicfif's person, unless they rooeived autho-
rity fro1n !tome. The citation to appear at Rome reoched Lutterwordi at a time when Wiclif was so 
suffering from pa.talysis, as t.o tender bis obedience, even if he had bocn dispoaed, impo6SJ.Dle; however, be 
wrote t.o the Pope very freely, speaking of the authority and obftgation of Holy SeriJlblle> and ite sup&- Wldlt wrii. 

riority tn even wa Aplatlc, if llil were prcaent; this is urged on the simple ground, that apostles both oould to u. ~. 
aud <lid err, whereas till! Scripture is certain and of absolute authority ; he then applies this to the con-
science of the Pope. speaking the t.rutb to hi1n both boldly and faithfuUy, thus showing that even though 
ho WE>te db.bled in body, he was still vigorous in mind for the CB.QSe of GOO. 

Yficlif's retirement at Luttel"WOl'th must ha\-e been diligently em.ployed in sett.mg forth hia opiniom in ~idif wrli.o 

writing. It is probabif.., t00t in this he was U!isted by tho pens of utbers ; but, in spite of his paralysis, his iiillpndJ. 
vigour of 1nind, and affiance of soul upon God and his truth, were in no way weakened. The remaining 
months of hi& life do not seem to havr. been 1nolcstcd; although, in 80IDe of his writiogs, he appears to 
have expected more trouble from his opponeubl. But his days were near their close: he was seized wit.h a Hilolaedo, 

fa.to.I attack of panJ.ym. on tho 29t.h of Deecmbor, 1384, and ou the 31st o( the 68.Dle month, aged sixty Dc!c. ai, ISN. 

years, he "departed to 00 with Christ, which is far better." 
I have thus briefly looked at the lifc and labours of this remarkable man, whose eH'orts wilJ not. in their 

re..~ulr, be fully known till the day when the secrets of all hearts shall be revealed. The whole comae of 
his t.estllno11y &tands morn or less in connection with his publication ti the Scriptures in English. either as 
looding onward t.o it, or aa resnl~ng from it. The Cletlbl of his life are, it is true, seen through an obscure 
medium, and he rise&, as it were, an objoct, dim, hut vai;4 io the hori?.on; but though the lapse of years, 
and the bittm persecutions of those who were taught by him, cause many ol the exact featwes of hi8 
chnroct.cr. and the incidents of his life, to be little kno11o·n, yet thU we do know~ that his testimony in hill 
life and writings was filithful; and that, afte7 his death. the effects of tn1th recei\-r.d through him, coutinned 
to draw forth the opposition of it.s fues. Wiclif &tanW!, iudeed, in such prominmu:ie, that otben who 1teld 
his dot.-triues after hlm, seem to he almost forgott.en, until, after a century and a hal4 the light at God's 
truth again sbmtc forth. 

But thcro continued. through all this dark interval, not a few whu prized the truth of God more dearly V...,. col>tla. 
than tllldr U\\n lives; we know of such as William Sautre (the pru~martyr of England's papa) penecu~ :::,,::uw. 
tion}, Lord Cobham, W'illiam. White, Richard llmT.<lcn, John Goose, Tylsworth of Amenhim, and or~..:::.;r 
manymOt"C who yielded their bodie!l to be burned at various times during this period; and of manyx.n,mmyrs 
othtirs likewii;e, who were~ if thl.'ly were net eellod to suft'er death. One of these, Who desenca andcollfmiir., 
particular attention, is \Vn.Ll.UI 'fHoar, who, by his writings, formed a connecting link between Jou W. !Jlorp;..u 
W1t:Lll' and \Vu.u.u1 'fYNDALE. "l'he decrees of the convention at the f''J'l'Of Friars, under Arehbiahop ~ "::r 
Courtney, wcro, u I have already mentioned, directed agains1: any itinerant preachers who should teach=. '?,=c. 
the doctrines of Wielif. or these there appeaz- to have bevn no inconsiderable nnmber then in England. et~ 
Iti1wr-.i.nt preaching, on the part of the mendicant friars, was nothing strange; but it wive no small o8'enee ~ 
for \Vielif's "poor pricsttl" to act in the same manner. But they were ~ting in obt:dieneo to the word of~ln 
God, o.ncl thev accounted it to be their duty t.o preach to the people, even though the prelates gave them ~?."I""" 
no licenses. ·111ay were, in fact, actiug upon the sau1e pri.aciple u those of whom we read, who were diSa ..-. 
persal in coasequence of the persocuiion at Jerusa1cm, " They that were scattered abroad, went ewry .uu 'lilL "· 

where, preaclii11g the word." 
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v. 
TIIE EKGLISII \'ERSJON EXJ::cu·rrn RY WICLIFS FOLLOWERS. 

BEFORE giving an a.coount of the prooetltlings which were instituted soon after die death of \Viclif, for 
the suppreWon of the English Script~ it is needful to notioo the other version~ real or supposed. 
which were executed about the &a1ue time or a little after. 

°"" ""* -. It is a certain f1LCt thll.& 11.DOther tnmslation beside that. of Wiclif was made abont the same time ; .aome 
oionat.1- h •-roternpon.3 Manuscripts of a version exist, which when compared with that of Wiclif appear iu many parts to ave ....,.,,n 
-;)~;t,•t formed very much on the model of his translation ; the terms employed and the collocation of words ofte11 

seem to shew, that the kanalator uf tlae one had the other version before him, and that he used it in the 
composition or that. which he executed. 

l:lueidalinm 
lliblionnn. 

1.'he book entitled " Elucidarium llibliorum"' has boon alroudy referred t.o; this prolognc t.o dMt Bible 
contains an intimation that a version existed which had been made a little before that which was executed by 
tho author of that tract and certain coadjutors. Tho question naturally occurs, W'hen was this prologue 

A J>f'"ious writton? ls thmc any evidence to detcnnine the author? Can tho vcniion be ascertained to which this 
;:.r:i refer· prologue properly belongs? To thesequestionsai:1!>'Wers can, I believe, be returned more or leM satisfactory, 

principally from tho mi.temcnts or the prologue itself. 
llot<: of u... 1st. The date ;-this is intimated. by certai11 references made to the proceeding& of the "la# Parliallle1lt," 
pro1og,...,i390. at which some or the grievous vices of the clergy had buen brought int.G notice. This can refer to nothing 

but the sad and disgusting exposure which took place in the Parliament in the year l~ so that we may 
assign this prologue to that year or the beginning of the nwc.t; the translation wa;; apparently completed 
just berora the prologue was written, Reference is made to the contentions: or the scholars at Oxford and 

~;:u of": the c:onaeqneot bloodiihed; these eventR took place in the years 1388 and 1889. A statute of I.he w1inttsity 
•ll~ of Oxford (enacted in 1251) Wll8 revived in 1387, which the aotbor of thiSJ prologue tlnn recites:-" '!'bat 

no man schaI leme dyuynite neither hooly writ, no but he that hath doon hiio fourme in art, that is that 
hath oomensid in art and hath been regent twcyne yeer aftir, this wolds be ix year either x before that he 
leme hooly writ," 'llie first refenmce gives: a dat.e to this work, which the othct- [llll'liculan stated, amply 
confirm.• A further proof that this prologue was written after the time o{ Wielif, is to be found in the 
rckTence made t.o the writings uf John Gerson, the eelebratcd chancellor of tho lJnivenit:y o£ Paris; he is 
cited by the name of" Parisienee," which is given more OliplicitJy in the printed edition, "Johan Gerson 
Pamieosis." lfo was not knowu as an author t.il1 after Wi~lif>51 death. 

2nd. The noxt point to be inquired into is, Wl10 W<lll t111" author oi tbi1 prologue, and con-._uently ol 1he 
version to which it belonged.? It is very evident that the writer was one whose ricws and doctrines were 
similar to those of Wiclir himself; and this makes it primd fade probahlo that the trnnslm:or W8li one whOSE' 

John Pllmlf " Lollardism" would be so notorious, that bis name would be transmitted to us am- the learoed 
ala!- «Rain. ; • 
Jy °"!.author OIJOWt>ts Of W'icl1f'. Of these, COO of the most ro1narkable WU John Puny, Of Purnay, who, during the flftt 
i!c!,~~ JllO- of Wielit', appears to have lived with him, aitd is supposed to have ad:cfl a;; his curattt at I.uttcrworth. 
Wiclif"A _..., Copies of a veftion of the Bible into English have the wnne of thi1> person written iu them, and also the 
~~.,._ prologue annexod.; and hence the supposition has been very reasonably enterttUned that. lie wu the trans-

lator of tho version whiclt varies from that of Wiclif. This answers also the third of the questions which 
have beeu put. This version and prologuo have thus been ascn'bed to L>umay; and us it s;cmns as if there 
could have hcon no reason to ascribe it to him it he had not hePn tl1e author, it 1nay be reganled u his 
"°"'-t 

=~::n- Pnrnay appears, from what has been said of him by various writers, to havt" been very competent to the 
tnnrktor. task of the trau&lation. Walden calls him "'!'he Library of the Lollards, and Wiclif's giOiSOI', an eloquent 

divine, and famous for his skill in the Law." 'l'hc manner in which tho ver.&iou was t:M.-cuted is very 

ur Kn~ ; aceonliug to which It ii ekar dwr.t no ~ 
~ oftl1r. ~was~ and cireulated aL ~ 
prior l<I that of' "\\'klif. 

t If it be objectOO that the evidcucc i• not abaoln1cl1 <'Oil· 
clusiw 111 to Pnrn11.y having iM!en the author wf l.hiA: ~ 
and traTUdon, lel it bO ob.encd t.ha~ tlU~ d""6 not in 
the dii;hteM- degree ll.ll\lcl. ti.. llC<:Odl\t .... tho"'~"" it11i:Jf: 
utller tl1ing!! remain the same, e~ though we louk. un it as 
11nonymuU11. 
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i.nttrrWing. The Following account is !(i.ven at the t.'tld 0£ the prologue of the process put'llled by Pumay 
and W assistants in preparing for, and producing their version.• 

"Fyrst.c ~ symple creature had mycli tnwaile wyth dinen folowis &. helpars t.o gather mani eld 'hie--.. 

bible> and other doctouris & comnne glo&is, & to make oo latine bible some &J1 trwe, and iben to &tudie it!':'5~°" 
of the ncwe, the roxt with the glosc, & other doctours as he 1night get, and specially lJre on the elde Ohl LMln Bl

testameute, that belpyd full miche in l1ys wcrko. The thyrde tymc to oounscll wyth elde gnunariens and blcleolliM4, 

elde diuinis, or laardc wordb and hardo aent.emis, how they myght bcsto bo vndemtanden &: traaalated. Nieoimo _tpa. 
'The fourth tyme, t.o traos1at.e as eleerly as he cuulcl to f sentence, and to haue many good fellowia and """ 
kunnyng. at tho eorreetingc of the translation. lo'irst it ifl to know that y" best.& translatyng oot of Latyne 
into Engly1sh is to tranelate aftor the sentence, and not only after the wordis. 

"So that ~ho scnieuce ho as opyn (either opener) in Englysho as in~andgonotfurefrothe11w....aoa 
letter. ~\nd if tlw Ieuer may not be suid in y"trawslatynge, lot the sentence euer be whole and op-. For •llural. 
the wordis owen to ser11e t.o 'f entente and sentence : and cllcs the wordis bene superd.U011$8 either falee. 
In translatyug into English, many resolusi<lns mouue make the sent.ence open, as an abla&yfe ease ahloluto 
mayc be resolucd into these t.hree wonk w' ~enable verb thO while, Cor, i4 as grama.rians aeino. As thus, 
The master rediog, I stode, maye be resoluetl thus, while 'f master readit.h, I itonde. EitbGr if the master 
read, cdaer for the mast.er, &c. And somtime it wold accord well w' the sentence t.o be resolued into 
whan, cidier into afterward, thus, whan the master red, I st.ode, Either aft.er the master read I stodo. And 
tomctime it may well be resolucd into a verbe of the same tyme, as other hen in the same reason, and this 
worde et, thnt a, and, in l!:nglish, as thus. ~JU Mmmilnu pre~. that is, And men shulen were 
drie for dread, A1s a participle o! a prcsente tens, either prater tens of a.ctyfe voicls, either passife : may 
be resolued into a verb of tho same tens, and a eoniunction copulatyfc, as thus. Dimrtl. that is seynge may 
bo ...,.\uod tlna, and oeytho, oythe' thot "')'the • • • • • • • • • • . 

" Also whnn rygbtCol constructions is lettyd by rcla\ion ] resolno openly thus. Wheto this rcaaon, 
])um formidabwl.t udveno.rii. eiiu shuld be englyshid. thus bi tho letter. 'l'be Jorde hys adversaries 
sholden tlrod: I eu.glish it thus by resolucyon, the adnorsariea or the lorde sbulen dread h1m. And 
.:IO of odwr re8$0DS &hat bene lika. At.the bygiunyngo I purposyde wyth GOOdys helpe: to make 
tM. seuten('e us true and open in englyshe as it is in latine, either more trwe and moon <1pen than it is in 
latyne. And J pmye £or choritie and commune prufyle of cluysten aoulys, that if any wyae man fynd any 
default of the tmetb of translation, let hym set in the LNe sentence and open the holy wryt.c. nm loke 
y' he examyne tndyc hJS latyn byblc: for no doubt he shall fynde many byblU in latyne ful fahe, if he 
Joke mani. And namely newe, and the oommunc latyne bybles haue more node to be correctyd (as many A i-klus 

as I hauc scne in my life) than hath the english bible late translated. And where die Hebru, by witnes of~= 
Jcrom of Lire and other expoaito11as dysoordith fro our Latyiw biblis: I bane set in 'f margent bi manner•· 
of a glose what y- Hebreu hath and howe it is vnderstondcn in some place. And I did this mGSt in tho 
psalter, y• of nl our bokis discordith most fro Hebru. 1''or the clllrch readeth not the psakcr by t.he 
Wtc trauslation out of Hebrn into Latine: but an other translacion of other men f badden mich lasse 
kuullinge1 and holiness than Jerome had." -

'!'his prologue &hev.-s that the translation t.o which it bolongs must vary considerably in its plan from that n.epi. .... r11i. 
of Wiclif; this latter kooplug especially close to the literal sense of the Latin, while I>umay sought to ~ .i:~ 
preserve the F.nglish idiom ; how far this object was attained in the execution of the version, and what W-..:Ht 

&re its comporaliYc merits as compared with \Vlclif'i, arc que:rtions which may admit of vuyiug judgments; 
lhc more cbely a version adheres to liicnl renderings of thu text, the more, in my judgment, would itaocu-
ratcly represent the meaning: of course I do not mean that a departure from the vemacnlar idiom dwuld 
be l't!,;ortcd to for the sake or procision; but that a literal adherence w lite text is commonly the bes& mode 
of expressing the sense. 

It j, not JX!rhaps euy to giYe an exact account of tho Manuscripts, 1ww extant, containing tho version of'Dle ll"iS. .. r 
Puruay. Lewis says, thu.t hill ~e is written on a oopy of a translation of the New Tcatamtmt., differing :;:.o,....v...,... 
from \Viclir':S, in 'l'rinity ~.Dublin; and, farther on, he gives a quotation from the ?dannl!Cript itself. lfi• 1>111rte ''!" 

. - ' . d "th • ho -' f the A--' d , MS.alllul>l111; Ile say,;,'' tbe Prologue bel'orc-mentlOlluu ts boun up wi 1t at t euu o ...,......ypse, an wntten ,_..,..., 1,;14. 

in t.\1c ~11.1111.• hnnd as tho New T estamcnt." 
L.>wis gi1·"'s, as an ax.tract from this Mauusc:ript, the first \-Crscs uf St. Matthew's G.ispel; I give thmn ~ mor~ _ 

. "th th . w· ,.... _, . h1en.i .......... ~.n from lai111, together w1 ~ sume poruonlo\ of 1c u ;; tranos.iat.1011. ,.._. bt-11•·•· 

• 'fh" .,,.1rnci j!;ium liW1 d ... prok>gue is taken from tlm 11rim.ed cilitioti ..r JMO; the Jlriti•h Mwseuiu COPJ of tlK• 
)lanwcripl b~<iug Jcfc.'C\i~c at tlw cnd. 
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WH:Lli' 1380, 

The book of the gencracioun of. ihesus erifit ! the sone 
of dauith, the llODe of abraham. ah?tham bigat lsuc, 
hue bigat Jacob, Jacob bigat ludas. tmd bisc britbercu.. 

PuaN..1.v 1395. (MS. TruN. CoL Duei.. 2.'ii. 97.) 

'lbe booke of J,rel1eracioun of jeslls crist tile Mme of 
da.vith, tho 9ClJIC of abraham. abrtham generide ur 
bigut yaac. ~ fonathe bigate jllCOb, jacob fonothc 
bigate jwlu lllld hW 'bretb.mt. 

Jli'.hoJIBuiler's 'l'hi& \'ersian, attributed to Pnmay, aud belonging evidf!lltly to the author of the prologue, agrees 
rht.. '°:ti) i:er&aim with a manuscript in the possession of the Ia:te Bishop Butler, of Lich6old md Coventry; this 
f.':;:e ~. last-mentioned 'ManU&etipt dift'ors ix tlu Go.pJs in 01&.ny rcapectJi from Wiclif'a b'an$lntion, and i-1 <!learly 
1'1111 M.n. another version. ] therefore give a few more specimens of it, comparing them with Wdt. 

Wia.11-. LUKE I. PuRNAY (B.P. BuTua's MS.) 
Li.ke i. 14 [The four fuat ver-=e of this ppel do not appeu- Funoihe f<ll' manye men eJlforeeden tu grdeyne the 

to belo.lllg to Wiclif'• tnui.lation as act1iall.y ex.ocoted : tcllyng of thiugis whiche hen fiDcd in vs. as thei tliat 

if !OW1.d in ._.,manuscript apparently of "-'iclif'a tnma· seyn Ute the bigynuyng & WCR:ll ministris of the wurd 

Jatioo, 1hey are probably tll.ken fnun that whieh was ex- bitaken: it is seen ako to me hauyngc fro the big)-n-
eeated afterwards.] oyng alle thingis diligentli bi ordre to write tu thee thou 

beest theofilc that thou bowe the tnlho of tho vordit 

In the daics of eroude kyng of indec, ftlere was. a 
preest aearie bi· - of the sorte of abia. and hl! 
wiif ,.. ol 1he douJl:ris of aaron : llDd hir narne was 
elizabeth. 

of whiche thuu art lemed. 
Thero was Pmn preed: zultarie by name in the daies 

of beroude Kyng of Judoo of the llOrt of ~\bia 11n1l tus 
vryf or the dov;tris of aanm: a hir llQIDe FJizaheth. 

The full.owing passage will serve to shew how far this later translation coincides with t.hat of Wiclif in 
the use of terms and pluucs. 

W1ci.1v. LUKE X. 28-30. Pu1ni'AY (Br. llu7LJ:1t's MS.} 
Luke._i3-30. hlcssid 0011 the i;en: that seen tho thillgii that y: b1esiiid ben the iJat: whk:he 1101!!1 tho thingifi that :;e 

iieen, for I acie to ,ou that 1111111y pTOfeti& and kyngig seeJl. 80l:heli [ seie to ;ou for many pfetel; & kynp 
wolclcn haue seen lho thiugi& that Je ._: and thei wvklen He tbo thingi1 whiehe se lel!lll & sawen not and 
eaien not, and heftn tho thingis tfmt 30 hcfen: ft!Jd thei hem: tho thingis '.that ·;e heem1 & thei. berden llOt, and 
herden not,. md lo a wUie man of the la.we rooe up. lo a -.ise man of law rooe ~ hhn & l!Cyinge ; 
temptyngc hym and lltiynge, maistir what thing l!clta} m11ystir '''laat thilig doytige i!cllll l welde eulastyngc ~1 ; 
I do to haue euerlalltpige &if, and he aeide to hym. and he !!eyde tu him ; wfW ia lTritcn in the hr.re? how 

what i.. wricuo in the laft 1 hou Rdist thou, he red"l!t thow? he answerynge seide, thO\l !Chait loue the · 
llIIMYerid and !!Cid. thou tclialt loue thi lord god of al Ionic thi god of al thin herte & of al thi EOOk: rit!.r 
thin berte: and of all tlU soale, and of al \:hi 11tryngtbis lllf & of al thi rn)'Jtts & of Id thi mynde; and till 
and of al thi mynde and tbi nei;borc u dd silf, ~ ney;bor as tbi silt'. and il'!<ll eeyde to him thou hM 1111• 

ihesus 1e»de to hym, thou. bast an&werid rijtli, do this sweride riJtly do thou. this thing &: thou schlllt l}"llC. 
thii:lg, and thou. a:balt lyllC but hf! Willynge to imtilie foniothe he willyngc £or to i.tifie himN?lf SC}'li to ie!u, 

hym Alf: seid to ihems, and w·ho is my nei;bore ? and who is mr nr.iJborc ? sothely icsn hi.lwldyngc ~. 
and iheiiua bi ltdde and 1cide, A man cam dow from him 1llllU eo.m duune &o ierlm ;n to iericlw. & fdde 
ierusalem in to ierieo, and filde among theue:s, IUld thei. IUDong theeu.e11 whicbc alto robbideo him all1' wnimde! 
robbeden hym., and woundiden hym, and weuten aweie: )Rltte inne __,ten. awaye the man lefte halfu qayke. 
&lid 1eftcn the man hlll alyue. 

If it be thought that in anything thi.ii versiot1 seems less clear and modem in phraseolofey' tlum that of 
Wiclil', it must be borne in mind that many of the explanat.ory terms with which Manuscript& Rm some
times glossed, are now less intelligible than the word which they aro given to explain. 

This version appears to be identical with one which has been alhgtd to be more ancient than \Viclif's. 
Bishop Butler's Manuscript appears to coincide ll1ith that at Dublin, which has Parnay's name, uul also 
with a specimen lately published as part of an older version. 

It is, however, ako to be obsen-ed. that Bishop Butler's 'Mai1uscript appears to agree in the Epistles 
with Wiclif's Tenion; hence it may be supposod to havo been lranACl'ibed from two different copies and 
venions. 

A ManWJCript in the DriWh J.-Iuseum (Dibl. Reg. I B. VI.) contains throughout a ffrSion varying from 
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Wiclif's; this appears in the Gospels to be identir.aJ with the version cont.aiMd in Bishop Bllder"a Manu
.;cript, and in the Epistles to hB the rest of the same translation. 

'l'he firKt four versae of St. Luke's Gospel arc, ltowever, omitted in this copy, as well as in those of 
\Vielif's version. In the passage already ciied from Bishop Butler's 'Manuscript from Luke x, there 
are only a few slight variations. 

Tite followhig are specimens as com~ with \\'iclif :-

W1cL1l'. 1 COR. VIIL MS. BRIT. Mus. Bus. REG. 1 B. v1. 
Rut nf the.;e tllingk thst bell sacrified to idolia WC Fonothc of lhu thhlgi:i that bea cdfrid to yW:ili& l.W 1 Cor.-rili.I,!. 

witen fllf lllle m; han lumnynge. bo.t kwmynge blowith, bca .ymida;eril •id 111 IMfl.4I l9hes&a. we "witen for aDe 
eharite edilleth, but if ony lllllD gcssith that he bu ony we him kunnyng. 80tbel.i l!cienee or krm•Y1'$ iD blowetb 
thing, be hath not Jit taowe bou it bihoueth hym to with pride. charite edifyeth fonothe it ony DlllD P* or 
Jnmne. de-. him forto wite ony thing ha 1ud:h not jit lmowun 

bou it bilaouclh him fw to kwme. 

W1ct.lF· Hltll. IV. MS. Bia. Rm. I B. VL 

Thcdor drOOe we leeet panuenture, while the biheelt Drede ve tbrbe brithrm leste panaeare tbe biheelt Blb.l•,1-:S. 

of entrynge in to bis reste is Jene. that if ony of ua be of mtring into " rcate" hie [de) left or fonabo or de-
ge!Sid to be nwei. for it is toold aJao to wr.: aa to hem, niyd forto be ony af ~ be geuid aweye. &r.otbe it ii 
and the \nlfd that WR!! herd, profilid not t.o hem, not tolde to WI 81 & to hero and the worde herde pfited not to 
meynde to !cith, of tho thingis that thei hen.:len, for we hem not mengid t11 fcith of 1hes thingis that thei henJen 
that ban bileued, schulea entru in to rate, 1111 he sehle, fonothc we that hm bileued tehalen cntni in to rcate 

MI fwoor in my wraththe ; thei schuJn not entre in to my u be lltide u I swoc,,. in my 'IPnth if thei sclwleP emre 
mte. into my reste. 

,\.ll(lther Manuscript, in the Ilritish J.fuseum, (Arundel 254). contains an F.ogtish harmony of the 
('.wo$pe\$, on the plan 0£ tliat drawn up by (.."lement, of I..antbony, together with the Catholic Epistles, aU 
of which are of the translation dift'ering from Wiclirs. 

Bishop Butler'!> Mauwcri.pt contains &0me peculiarities; ror instance, in Matt. ii. "Kinses" ii the wvrd 
in the te.tt for "wise men", and "astronomers" is plaecd in the margin. Tiio word 11 kiDgea" is of course 
derived from the Romish legend of Gaspar, Melchior, and Balthasar. '!'his canld not have procooded from 
the translator, it must have been tho alteration o! a copyist. 

Mr. Daber gh·e. Luke :ix. I, &e.. and l Cor. viii. l, &c. as specimens of a version contained in a Mr • .Do!xe'I 

'-lannscript then in the possession of Mr. Douce: from these citations, the Manuscript. in question appears =-~~ '1 
tn contain the Yersion here attributed to Purnay .• 

Thero iii u MS. in the JJodleiau Library, whic11 has this notice written at the encl, ") .. eer of 'f" loJd MS. ta tn 
m cccc i \'iii. }'is book wa endid." The fourth c in the dat.e has been e~ so as to make the book ::itn-Yalr
appcar o.Ukr; but diere can hard1y be & qiwstiol1 that the date really is 14<h\ the very year when Arch- o.w.. 
bishop Arundel's O.xfcml Constitutiolls went eruicted. Thi1 MS. i11 ~-orthy of notic<-., because, lrom the 
alwration of date, it has been supposed to be f11r earlier than tbr. days of Wiclif, and also beeauso it has 
bee11 stated by Lewis to be of a.dilfcrcnt version. 

Bi~\1up Bonner mr.ntloncd, in 1555, an o]d Ilib1o which ho possessed, written about eight score years :fs &rul~'I 
previous, from whir.h Jw giVoS some. ertracts; tbn following is a comparison of these passages (as found in P. 9a, ~ 
LewJ,,), v;ith Wiclif's venion. 

lVICLIV. EXOD. XX. IloK11t:R's MS. 
And the lonl ~k Hile th- wmdi~. I am the lord 

God that bide thee out of the loud of q;ypt fro tbe 
hous of ~- thou schalt not bauc alien goddi' bifore 
me. thou schalt not moke to thee a grauin ymage. nethir 
ony lienes&e a/ lhi>f.'1 which is in heuene aboae,and which 
is in t.'rlhe l"™~thc,. lleytllir of tho thlngi:s thu.t bl.-n in 
watri$ undir crthe, thou ebalt not lierie tho nether thou 
l!Cbalt worsbippe. 

Aud the lord ~peck Idle thes wordc& l 11111 the Jord thi E2od.11. 1-;. 

god. that hath lad the oot of the londe ol Egypte from the 
house of thraldomc : thou llChaJt aot hnvc alyen goddp 
belore me., tho11 aehak not make to the graven thing, ne 
eny lyekucssc that is in heven abown uid that ia in erthe 
benethe, ne cf hew that ben in watm under crthe, thou 
K:balt. DOt anoure hem ne herye hem. 

io tho; ,AdYocates' Library, :t:dinburgh; of 1fhieh variollf introductory Vt:l'8ell to die Goripel ol8t. J.ukc. 
• TheameVffl'aion~tobeoontaiocdinaMIQluoicript I J. TholllllOD, Eoiq. Tin. MllD1lKTipi dON •rot rontaln 1he 

1pttiU1cn~ lu1vo 'h<Mlu Jda(liy t\iml.tbcd Aw emu~ by 
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1.1~vr1·. xxvi. 
Ye ebnlen not make to you an ydol an1I a gm.uen 

ymage, nether ye $Cht1len reyse tytlili, nether 1l schulen 
sette a noblo &toon in yoor lond that JC wonc:hipe it. 

Ghc achutn not make ro ghou a mawmett arnl graven 
thing, ne tyt1es glw llCbuln rere, ne huge tt"one ghc schuln 
putten in ghor C.Tthe tbat ghe OOnour it. 

<;Jossu inuo. 111 tliis passagt>., some Manuscripts of Wiclif's tmnslation add, aft.or the O.A'Ol'd "tytJia." "yt U orrttris far 
d...,od. yJolatrit," underscored, so as to d~tinguish it from the text itself. This may serve ns a specimen of the 

kind of glosses whlcll were early ad1lcd to Wiclirs translation; they were probnbly 111ipcndcd, in many 
oopics, almost as soon as the Ycrsion itioelf ~ t"XCCUtt'<I; and, indeed, jt is not improbable that the copy 
of the Now Te$lalllent in Engli~h, with glosses, which was used by • .\nne of Bohemia, qnoon CODIOrt of 
Richard II., was one of this description. 

W1CL1F. DElTT. \'. Dot:Nl:tt'!I MS. 
~, ..... 1-11. Thou ecbalt not have alien goddis in rny sight, Thou Thou Mil1altc not haue alyen goddys iu my ~-ght, tho11 

sclullt not mal::e to thee a gnuicn ymagc ncycr a ~ achalt not mike to tbee graven tbinge, ne lye~ of 
of -11 thiogis that been in heuenc alim.<C & that boo iu alle thiDga that in hcvene ben abow: and in erthe be-
erthe binethe & that hen in "'atris under crthc, tllOll. &Chait net:he, and that dwellc11 in ~ under crthe, thou ecbalt 
not herie tho & thou $ChaJt not wor~hippc tho. not honoore hem ne IKlCyC hem. 

llodlcian MS., Lewis says, that the Manuscript cited by &uner. appears to be tho same that is now in the Bodleian, 
Fairl'a1 t, U1 --L • 
Widif"s. marked Io'airl'ax, No. 2; which is the Manw;cript oC which the dato has been falsified, to u111.&e 1t appear 

a century older. In tlai5 he is clearly misrt.aken, for a comparison of these very passages with lhnt :MS., 
proves that it oontaiu5 the version of W'ielif; the same is true of a passage which has been copied from the 
New Testament of that MS. Another Bodleian Manuscript., which Lewis speakB of as containiiig the &IUIK' 

version, is ako simply ooo of Wiclirs. • Jt yet remai11S to ho show11, what Manmcripts contain the veMo11 
which Bishop Bonner ciies. 

'fhus 111uch, then, appears certain, that in the latter pRrt of tho fourteenth century, boo English Tcrsions 
of the Sci:iptures were made, both of which ore extant; the one, John W'tclif's, a translation made very 
literally Crom tho Latin;-the other. executed by Pun1ay and others, in whid1 an attempt was made to 

1'.••,..1'• wer. express the llt!RH in English more than th" e-xaet wonls. This latter version nppean never to have been to 

:'~';'~ m.ucli circnlatcd u the formClr, which may be attributed to three causes. 1st. 1'hat W'iclif'ii WUl5 so dili
gently copied at once, that it had uquired a sort of standing in the affections of rcadel'li; 2rnL 'That tlw 
troubles of Pumay commenced so vory soon after the completion of hia work. that /¥ nii not able himsel! 
to superintend the multiplication of copies; and. 3rd. 'l'hat the prohibitory COTistitiltion oC Archbishop 
Amndel was enact.ed oWy thirt«n years subsequent to the completion of the vol'liion, w~ it was 
twenty-eight years posterior to the tramlation of Wiclif. 

:!':'::-' Glosses of ,·arious kinds to explain pasii8ges, or, more commonly, single words, uc of frequent oeclll'-
xss. rence in 80me Manuscript& of Wiclirs and the other early version; hut especially in thoso of the 
1-U. p.29. latter: the following are a few specimens of verbal glOllS(!s :-" JncorruptiWe, I/IOI iRny ~at dgc Ill' kn. 

ptyretlr-" Creatore, tAat U, malu ".f'MUfJAte."-" Yrel fame, or, ~e!'-" Maalcs, or mm. .. -
" Acorden not, or ~ 'Mt."_µ Bakbyters, or S1JWt:1'U '!{ diwnde." -" Dotractours, ur opm /Jali1Jytm& .. 
-" Pronde, high fRlD' measure.''-" Aft'eecion. flf' lmM."-" Benignite, ar good-l6ill"-" Aeccption of 
penones, tlU1l U pid 007!. bifore tmOlker 'that i.s tdth.outoi tlaerU."-" Saerilegic, tlw.t i1 t1vJl u.f A~ llldlfJt& " -
" Prepucie, or eardfJm ef luatlim men."-" Iustifled, or finnu1m tmc."-" Prevarication, or bw]JMSiwq."
" Allegorie, ur goapeh vr¢inhmdiRg."-" A libel, that i1 a lit& book."-" .A byliber of whwt, dwt U. 11 

uie1."gAU of b«ge pound."-" With wander imd extui, tli.at is, lelJPl9 u.f-.fllde o:IUI ~ tmd [dt.?P!J ef 
llmflt·" -" Oolde botel&, oT toyltt! ~,. 

'Cho objoot of the greater part of these g1oacs is '"Crf eYident; in 110IDe of t:Mm, however, the ox~ 
planatOTy term is **' bocom.e leis simple than the wonl. to be explained. Some of Ute eJncidations are 
not a litife singular, while oth<>.rs appear to be inserted fi1r the purpose of giving a syoonyme of Saxon 
origin as an equivalent for some term derived from the Latin. 'l'his one thing is very clear that all tilt' 

.. lam moeh indcbtal to the kindm:a o( Dr. DandincD, the I MSS.; aud also to Mr. Ben11 Gough. fllr iufomaatioo rebli .. c: 
Keepc." of the Bodleian Libnr)-. fur cuncts t'Mu1 .. ar\uw tu these and ocbc:rs. 
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labour bestowed upon the making of versions, awl upon elucidating them when made, was dirocted to the 
diftUsi.on oi tho knowledge of the word of God among..t the English, not merely the high and learned, but 
likewise the poor and comparatively illit.cnte. 

It is potf6ihle that a eareful examination of existing ll)IU1uscripta would shew that there arc mom than,,..•,.._ 
one old tranalation extant besides that of Wielif. It has been positively auert.ed, that John de Treviaa, a~=-
native of Cornwall, who was vicar of &rli.Iey. tran&lated both the Old and New Testaments into English. lM Saipllln!s. 

Hu was cotcmporiuy with Wiclif, though bon1 60Dle yeais befon1 him, and also his survivor by aome years; 
it haa been supposed that he died in 1399 or tho preceding year: Tanner says, in 1412. John de 
Trevisa was no £~ to the then exi&tiug state of things in the Church, Rnce he is ~ to have 
said, " Our Saviol.ll' sent apostles and priests into the world, but never any monks or begging friar.&." 
\.Vhether those wertt his words or not, they may at least be taken as the expression of his judgment. It is Hil .tUllte 1o 

possible thnt his objection to the friars may have led to a tnmslation of the Scriptures having been 11ae trim. 

attril1ut.<>.d to b.im. 
H John de ·rrcvisa. did really trac1slate the Old and New Testaments, it it probable that his work wu 

eith<lr almost exactly eutelapomry or else a little pwterior to that of Wiclir; ] suppose this from the filct 
oC other work& translated by him having 11cen execukd about that time: the Polychnmioon ot Ranulpb of 
Chesror was translated by him {lo which ~ hllwelf added a supplt".me11t of the events at' Jifty-five yean), 
and it Wa.i fuiished in April, 1387. 

Bale attribute& a version of the Scriptures to Trevisa, as also Canon seems to do; whether they had Blle .... c.u-
•-- ' th . . . d . to•'s telti.. any (li:W:I JO? t~lr a"-'ICrtion IS not easy to eteru1mc. _,.. 

1£ 'fnivisa djll translate the Scripture~ his work must have fallen with Wiclif's under the sweeping 
co11demnatio11 of Archbishop Aruudel's Osfonl Coustitution~ and lhus unless it were diueminated (like 
Wicli('s had boon previously) by wme strenuous eff'orts, copies of it w<1uld uecessarily become almost 
extinct. As tho name or Johu de Trevisa has th118 boon connc<:tcd with the English trausladiona of the 
Seript11re11, it will not be amiss to gi,·e a few passagos of Scripture extracted by Dr. lVaoorland ont of his 
writings, and published by Lewis :-

Matt. 18: 32. "]forgave tho al thy det bycaww: thou pmydest me, wicked servant." 
- 22: JS. "The slowe servant hid.de: his lonle's mlcnt in the erthe." 
- 26: 19. "Moche have I suJrred by syghte bycausc of him." 

Luke 11 : 4';, "my lonl tatyeth to come" •.. " Ir 11 servant begynnoth to drink and is dmnken, and 
smitct.h and beateth the meyny his lord t1.hall come ••• " 

19: 13. ·~Th• nobleman called his aervnunte5 and bytokc hew ten mll8$, and be &aide to these 
servauntes marchaundise with it tyll I come.'' 

16. "Lo, lord, thy mnu. hath made ten mnas, and his lurtle sayde t.o ~ and be thou 
hauyuge power over ten cities.'' 

I know of nothing farther which can be accurately w;cert:aincd respecting the claims of John de TreTisa 
to be febrnrdcd as a translator of the Scriptul'e3. 

VI. 

OPPOSITION TO THE CIRCULATION 01'" TIIE SCRIPTURES, AND OTHER 
CIRCUMSTANCES PREVJOUS TO 'l'HE REIGK OF HF.NRY VIJL 

I UAVX yet to speak of the opposition which, after the death or Wiclir, was raised agains.t the spread of tbe =&Ion 
Scriptures in English. I have already lldverted t.o the mention which he himsolf makes of the enmity ;.:tr~. 
which thistmmlation was even in his lifetime exciting. After his death this was curicd still tartbor, for in ~·~'ii'!'. 
the year 1390, a bill was brought into the Hotl8e of Lords in order kl. supprew this English translation of the ot !.,.,,., 1~. 
Seriptnrcs. John of Gaunt;, although he forsook Wiclif when he Jbold1y combated the doctrine or tran· =~ i!h .. 
sub.;taotiation, seems to have always respected both his principles und oondnct, and now firmly opposed the O)(Uaum. 

lf!l\actiDg of ~uch a. law. He spoke thus, "We will not be the drej.,rs of all; seeing other nations have tb€' 
law of uoo, which is lilt' law or our rWth, written in their own language." Hr. declared that he would 
support the cireulution of the ScripWre3 in .English against those who brought in the bill, whoever ther 

' 
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might. be. In support or this opposition, it was snid, that" ii' the Gm1pcl by its being translated into Engli.m, 
"ac; &he occasion of men's running into error, they might know that more hereticks are t.o be found among 
tho Latins than among the pooplc of any other language. For that the Deeretals reckoned DO fewer than 
aixty:-sll. Latin heret.icb, ond-so the Gospel muH not be read in Lotin, which yet the ~of the English 

Jt docs 111>t tra8slatioo a,Uowed." The consequence of Wis opposition appears to ha.-e been that there was no legislative 
,,.... prohibition of the Bible in Eogiish. 
A~.A.rc11•ditl'1 We baV9 a testimony from one who would perhaps be thought the least like)y to give it, of the reception 
:::1°0T;i:O .. which the English Scripture& received even amongst those in the higheit station. Anne of Bohemia. 
Ao.,.:'fa&1. the queen-consort of llichatd IL, died in 1394, ou the 7th of Jnne; her funeral sermon was preached at 

Westminster by Thomai Arundel, then archbishop of Ymk, and afterwards of Canterbury; in his com
mendation of "good Queen .An:ne" he &a.JS! that "although she was a stnmger, yet she CODStant1y studied 
the four Gospels in English, and explained by the exposit.ion of the docl.on ; and iu the &tudy of these, aud 
reading or godly boob, she was more diligent than even tho prelatee themaelves, though &heir ofiiee and 
business require ibis of them." From this it would appear that she had followed the eumple or her 
mother-in-law, the princess of Wales and Aquitaine, whme interference on Wiclif'1 behalf' has been already 
mentioned. 

T~':"itingiinf The attendants of this queen, who had accompauied her to England. retlll'Ded on her decease to Bohemia, 
~'81;::_114 conveying with them the writings of Wiclif; whence it was that the light of truth shone forth from Prague, 

a light which the council of Constauoe in vain ea®avoured to extinguish. We haTeJ I thiuk, in the cir-
cum.stance of the writings of Wieli£ having been thus eonveyed into Bohemia, a pre&Umptive evidence tliat 
tho English Gospels with the exposition of '&be doctors, was either of his translat!on, or else one of tho&e 
which his followers had put forth. There appears to be aom0 eonnectiou between the copy of the Scriptures 
in English used by this princ:en, and the subsequent dissemination of the works and doctrines of \Viclif by 
her attendant& in &hemia; for it cannot be questioued that llOlll8 at least of her houaehold had cm.braced 
the doctrillO& o£ this reformer. It appears very probable, that Anne of Bohemia herself had received 

\l'ielir•. com- 80Ul8 of hia inatructions. Wiclif knew tomcthing of her, although &be c:anUI to this country but little 
'Q:::W~::! more than two yoars·before bis death; for he speaks of her 1111 po8IOlsing the Gospel written in three 

languages, Bohemian, German, and Latin ; ho asks whether to " heroticate her on that acooUllt would not 
ho Luciferan folly?" It is possible that she as under some suspicion of holding or fa.vowing the doc
trines of Wiclif, and that, for this reason, he iDquira respecting her being ~ 

The 1J11'.C9d ot When " Lollardie," as it was termed, YU introdw::ed even into the al>odn o£' myalty, if. is not surprising 
l.alllidle. that many of every class wen:i also amongst the number of those who had received the doctrine or Scripture. 

W.iclif rejoiced that H many knights fa:roured the Gospel, and had a mind to read it in English r among 
others tho following are menti.oned as adhering to the dod.rines of Wtclii: Sir Lewia Clifford, Sir John 
Kontacute, Sir Reginald Hilt.on, Sir William Neville, Sir John Peeche, Sir John Clenboun, Sir John 
TnllSel, Sir Richard Sturry, Sir Thomas Latimer, and that faithful martyr of Chris&, Sir John Oldeastle, 
Lo.I C'<>bham. Kuyghtnn, .. m;ght have boen oxpoctod, bowailod the "'.fatuatW- or thme ........ who 
preferred the reproach of Christ to the honours of this .....arid. 

It is 110 wonder that the adherents of the Romi&h doctrine should have been at length thoroughly 
alanned, and induced to institute severe proceedings for the suppression of the supposed e111. 

Araadet be- Six years mbaeqoent to bis sermon on the death of Queen Anne, namely in the year 1400, Archbishop 
;:mn:u~-:-Arulldelt wlao had before this sueoeeded Courtney in the see,of Camerbury, became tho unoom.promi&ing 
!400. pel'leCUtor of all who wme suspected of " Lollardie." In this year it was that W"dllam Saulre became the 

first, in Eaglmd, to yield his life for die truth of God. 'The arehWsbop's continued oppoeitioD brought 
A ~=etion ~er m:- into hia bands to bo either burned or~ like Thorp, imprisoned. In tho year 1408, we find 
ai ono..i. hnn takmg mom detenninato measmee for hindering the propetgation of what he called heresy : the 
~:;:r.~ circulation of the Seriptures in Engli,,b (those Scriptures the reeding of which he OftQI had com-
Collier, 11L mended) 'W8S now t.o be ·prohibited by any means. A convocatioo of the province or Canterbury 
p. 290. was held at O&Cord, aad thirteen Constitutions were enact.ed. '1'he first two of these dcJ\ned um might 

preach; the tl1Ud and fourth determined Wud might be preaehed; the fit\b related to what maet.ers might 
!i~ih teaeh their scholan; tbe sixth was directed against the writings of John W"relif, by name; while the seventh 
.. :::.- wae nothing short o£ a prohibition of the Scriptures in English :-" It is a danpous thing. as St. Jerome 

8llUJeS US, to translate ibe holy Scripture, it being very dif6calt in a version to bep ~ose to the 68ll8e of 
~!'!:f"" the inapired writers: £or by the confession of the same father ho had mistaken the meaning or aaveral texts. 
~ We tbere!ore decree and ordain, that from henceforward no uoau.thoriaed pemou shall transJal;e as1y part of 
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the holy Scripture int.o English or any other language, under any form of book or treatise: neither shall 
any such book, treatise, or version, made cit.her in ~'iclif's time or since, be read, either in whole or in part, 
publicly or privately, under the penalty of the greater excommunication, till the said tramlation shall be 
approved either by the bishop of the diocese, or 11 provincial oooneil as occaai.on &ball require." "!'be ids: 
other constitutions relate t.o the modes of expression in speaking of God; to disputations on points of Romieh 
belief; to the totters dlloiaaory or priests; to the exclusion of "Loltanlie" from Oxford; to the depritation 
of offenders ; and to the proceu to be employed in dealing with horctica. 

The seventh of these Constitutions, which I havo quoted at length, is of great importance, as shewing~ or 
both the dtLngcr which the archbishDp wppoaed wculd ariliiO from the spread of the Scripturos in~ 
English, and also bow these things wero oouoect.ed in his mind with John lf'ielif. Whatever preriou!J 
versions of part.icu1ar portion5 had existed, thoy bad excited no enmity, for they had never been di&-
seminated by the hands of such os Wieli£'a '' poor priests." So resolute was this prelate in his condemnat.ion, 
that ho penerts and 111isquotAls Jerome to serve his pmpose. It ia probable that during the thirty years 
(or thereabou~} which had elapsed between the completion ofWiclif'e version and this Oxford convocation, 
very tmm!j copies of the Engli!dt Scriptures had been ma.do, probably the ·gre·uer pvt of thoae of this=:' 
translation which have come down to us; and it appean likewise that &ome of the followers 0£ Wtclif bad fttlioa.-I· 
put forth copies in whieh the translation was either re-wrought or ,.aried, according to what they judged t.o r.lplW. 

be si.1nplor English, or leM literal in the renderings j-but howffer mueh may have been dooe in thia way by 
others, \Viclif'11 was still the venioo which bad unlocked the treasum of God's word to tho English 
nation. 

llai.L not the circuJation 0£ Wiclif's translation been very wide prior to t.be enactment ot Archbishop Tloeeirwl.tloa 

Arundcl's ConstituWm.1, it is not like1y UW i;o many copies would have come down to us; for it. was after~ 
that time s dangexous thing to posse86, or to trall5cribe them. And yet, in spite of the danger, t.bia 
was done ;-there were those who were williog to face the penaltiea £or heresy, rather than that the word 0£ 
God should not bo circulated: but still we have no reason to suppose that this waa done except in COD'l-

parati.vely rare lnstances. The Comentual and Collegiate libraries, tou, which were dle means of preserring 
so many of the literary productions of the middle ageg, were closed against the writings and t18nslations of 
\'iiclif; unless, indeed, they happened to be buried in m:iknown obseurity; so 1hat die posse Ilion of in-~ ot 
dh-iduals must have been the meam of transmitting them. Perhaps in this way they were more read and = imm. 

prized, wbi~ held as dangerou$ possessions, than they would have been if honoured with a. kllOWD place in mltl.actw_e.gh 
public h"brnries; and thus they were, I doubt not, the means of secretly instructing many who "sighed tlllll..t&Wa. 

and who cried" over the evils which wore wrought by those who pro£essed to act in the name of Otristand 
of his apostles. 

Such were the attempt.s made to hinder the circulat.i.on of the Scriptures, as well as the original 
writings of Wklit by the archbishop, aud very ably wore his purposes carried into exoeutioo. Birt the 
exercise of church authority was not yet folly carried cut against Wiclit: In 1406, some of his friends 1«16. 

at Oxford appear to have published an instrument., undarthe Univcrsity seal, certifying his leaming, probity, =In 
and godliness; they state that "in his answering, reading, preaching, and determining, be behaved him-~i;-
&elf laudably, and as a stout and valiant champion er ~ faith; vanquishing, by tlie for« of tM &riptivcs, •. . 
all such who by their wilful beggary [the mendicant friars) blasphemed and slandered Christa religion. 
Neither w11S this doctor eorrrided or any heresy, either burned of our prelates after his burial. God fcrbid 
that our prelate& V..ould have cm1demned a man of such honesty for a heretic. n This instrument is dated, 
"~\t Oxford. in our congregation·home. the lst. day of October, in the year or our T.ord, 1406. n 

l'his testimonial appeara. to ho.vu drawn forth not a little opposition and auger on the part of the enemies 
of Wiclif and his doctrines ; they tried to represent the document as being false or forged, althougb they 
could not deny that the University seal had been affixed thereto. Two years afterwards, as baa boen stated, 
Archbishop Anm.del's Comtitutiom:, condemning Wiclif and his works, were framed at Oaford. In 1410, 1t1a 

the doctrines of Wielif were condemned in o. full congregation at Odord; a vast number of propositions,~~~ 
as having been taken out of Wiclif's writings, were ocnsured, and the books tbmnselveri were publidy bu.med. :!':~ 
Any who maintained the doctrines which were thus ce1isured were to lose thoir respeeti•e degrees. "But, ::C. i.u. 

as it happened, these opinions of Wiclif, instead of being stilled, gained ground by this opposition; 8Dd his Colller,iii.!t!;. 
book:s were more Yalued than before." Amongn these books, Wicli£'s translation of the Scriptures, pro-
hibited two vcars pre,iomly, is apparently to be included. TI1e t:nivenity of Oxford especially, as well . 

• · h · L' ] 1vo.:.... '-~ _.._.in • ..!<.l.. he 'fllo:dorlnne• as other parts uf that wluch then was t e diocese or 1nco n, was regarded as ........ ~ "lWC.-~ ·~ t c;1fW'iclitstill 
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hereaies of Wiclif. This occasioned stringent measures on the part. of Archbishop AnmdeJ, in which he 
was 1:1upported by King Honry IV.• 

Al>p. Amnd•I AmongK other means of dishonouring the memory of \Viclif, Atthbishop Arundel wished for po.pal 
'it~ie:o'b~ authority to burn his remains; he St>Jieited the Pope to grant hUn a Bull, eondomniug the eensured 
~ic-llf"s bol.., conclusions, and also au&horizing this brutal act. It is probable that Arundel could hardly, after the lapse 
{II. of so many yean, proceed t.o disinter the remains of thUs &erYant of Christ unless 00 were suppon:ed by 

Counoilot 
C....1tanai, 
lflii. 

this au&hority. 'l'he Pope. however, condemned tho II Conclusions .. without san&ioning the burniDg or his 

hon"' 
In 1415, however, the council of Constanco grant.ed the needful authority for the euention of this 

indignity : they solemnly condemned him Ill a heretil"-. and ordered the removal of his bones far from tho 
burial of any church. Had An:hl»shop Arundel been alive at thi1 time, the llOlltencc would doubtless 
have been carried into immediate execution; but his successor, Chicheley, was otherwise ocenpied than in 

Widif.,, 11on .. disturbing the repose of the dead. In 1428, RiclJard Meming, bishop of Lincoln. who has been alrcaily =to" me11tloned as having for a time J•rofessed the doctrines of Wiclif, was commanded by Pope Martin V. to 
:!':i'"2a. cxeeute the decree, which he accordingly did. The bones of Wielif firt dug up and burned, and his 

r 
4 

ashes were cast int.o a stream which ilows by Lutterwortb :-it may seem to be an hononrto his memory, 
that those who were so deeply busied in hhtd.ering the spraad of the truth of God, and in persecuting those 
who held it, should ha.ve thus keated with indignity tho unconscious remains of Wiclif. But strange 
indeed was it, if those who did it thought they were injuring one wh05e spirit was at rest in Christ, and 
whose body (whether mouldered int.o dust, or destroyed by the folly of manj will be changed and made 
h1tc the body of Christ himself when he appearr. in glory. 

Throughout the l'elillUndcr of this oontury, from time to time, scattered notices are to be fonnd of those 
who, in spite of the danger, read and cireulated tho English Scriptures. From die exlracts giYen by 

~of Fox, from the register of William Alnwick, bishop of Norwich, a few partieulani: may be learned relative 
Alnwk!li:, Ri:::t oc both to tho circolation of the word of God in Englhih, and the danger of so doing. Jn the year 1429, a 
~7' ..... b. charge was made ~nst Richard 1'1etcher, of Beccles, that he "is a most perfect doctor in that IMC~ 
U'OObiccl, 1.m. [namely, that of the Lollank 1 and can very well and pcrfcct'ly expound the Holy Scriptures, and hath a W <f 
R. ~-· ~ NnDLno i11 English, which wu Sir Hugh Pie's first." 'Jliis charge shews how completely the pouession 
F ... , o.155. J th "'---' • Vn~l~-L -..I ---L! -L f h a...,..- ..,,. e ~ptures to """"f5'UIU was one grouau oa wnwn to accuse a man o IHCSJ· 
~ The next charge which is mentioned is the following :-c.1 That Nicholas BeJward, son of John Belward, 
In Bna:lllll. dwelling in the parish of Southelam, is one of the same soot, and hath a New Test.amcnt, wbicb be bought 
x;.i.. ~ at London,for four marA.r arul fo7tg rn« [t.e., :£2. l& 8d. ], and taught the said William Wright, and ~ry = ."":.. his wife, ud wrought with 1hem continually by the space of one year, and atudied diJigentJy upon the 
T-. &&id New Testament.'' 

It was not uncommon to make a 'p&rt m the charge against certain who were couvontcd before the bishop 
tJud tAtJI ondtI read~ making it at least probable that few of tho common people, unless it was from 
the deaire of reading the Scriptures for themselves, were able 1o do this. Some, who w.ro acrused of 

~Dot "Lolludi.e," bad the fact of their possessing, or reading, the word of ('Tfld in English. alleged in confinna
Ne~ tion or aggramtion; but some were charged with heresy simply upon this ground alone. Vor instance, the 
~. following is one of the charges:-" Sir Hugh l>ie [a priest, who had iniercoune with the J.ollan.ls] be=·"' queathed to Alice, &el'vant t.o W'llliam Whlto, a New 'l'oatamen4 which they then callad the Book cf the 

.New Law, and was in the custody of Oswald Godtrcy~ of Colchester." 
The charge mentioned above against N'10holas BolWard, shews us the sum for which a copy of the 

Poz. I. 8IH. New Testament in English was at this time BOid; Fox, in auother part, when speaking of the innmtion of 
Prinof'New printing, refers to this circumstance, saying: " NfJllJ the aame price will serve forty penons with so many 
~ 111 

boob.,. It is a wry moderate eompntation to auppose that now faur Auwbwl bound copies or tho ~cw 
Testament ean (from the alt.ered value or money and increased facility of produ.ction) be purchased for this 
mm. It is probable that so much was demandod on aceount of the peculiar danger wbi.ch at thil time 
att.endad the cireulation of any portioa of Scripture in English. In order to fonn some estimate of tho 
valne of four marks and forty pence at that time, it may be stat.ed that this was then a sufficient yearly 
stipend for a curate. 

U:~ ...!le!i.ba.nmi:':lt!!":::.~'1:, ~S:. nd>er, pabaps, io reTivc, II Odxd; D, in 1664, tJlmt 
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But although tho daogcr in which any wero placed who meddled wit.h the EugWh Scriptures did in pUt Jn:-tion of 

increase the price of copies of t.hc word of God, yet it is t.o be remembered that the i~ t(prittfituJ printing. 

was tho grcnt means of caaaing books to be produeed at a moderate price. }'ew invention& can be 80 

directly a1eribed to the providential guidance of God as this may be; would that it had never been used 
for any end "·hieh should militate against his glory! _But this, like every other gift of God, bas been 
pemn1ed to evil uses by the blindness of the heart of man. 

Fox, aft.er speaking o( this invention, under the year 1450, and discussing by whom, and how, it was Par, 1. 8113.. 

ribcovenid, speaks thus concerning the invention itself: " Notwithstanding, what man soever WWI the ill8tnl-
lnent, without ull doubt God Himself •1lS the ordainer and dilpomer thereof. no otherwise than He was 
of the gift of tongues, and that fur & singlllar purpose. Arni well may this gift of printing be resembled 
to tho gift of tongues : for 1ike iu GOO then spake with many tongues, and y~ all that would not turn the 
Jews; so now when tho Holy Ghost spcakcth to the adversaries, in innum.emble sorts of books, yet they 
will not be oonvcrt.ed, nor tun1 to the GospeL" Fox's meaning clearly is, that innumerable sorts of boob 
$Ct forth the dootri.ne which the lloly Ghoit wrote in the Seripture!l. 

" Now, to consider to what end and Plll'J.XWC the Loni hath given this gift of printing to the earth, and 
W what great utility and necessity it servetb, it is not hard to judge whoso wi:;ely perpendeth both the time 
of the sending, and the sequ.el which thereof ensuoth." 

After speaking of llapd efforts to supprea; the truth, be ays, "Although, through might, he stopped 
the mouth of John Hus before, a.nd Jerome9 that they might not preach, thinking to mako his kiDgdom 
sure: yet instead of John Hus, aud others, God hath opened the press to preach, whose voice tho Pope is 
nevar 11.ble to stop, with all the puissance of his triple crown. By this printing, as by the gift: of tongues, 
and as by U1e singular organ of the lloly Ghost, the doctrine of the Gospel &0uudeth to all nations and 
countries under heaven, and what God reveaJeth to one 01an, is dispersed t.o many, and what is known in 
one nation, is opened to alL" 

The resulU of Printing, aa connected with the diiU&ion of the English Scriptures, belong, howeirex, Contlnuaf 
to a period subsequent to that in which they were known through. the venion o£ Johe l\'iclif. There =~iJir. 
were many however who, in spite of the imminent peril, did both read the version of Wiclif themselves, ~ lilo'lhe 

and also taught it to others; and these effura, amongst the poor of tlW: world, continued, especially in ...m:otOod, 

the diocese of J.incoln, up to the era usually termed the &fonnatlon. Not a few there were who snft'ered 
death on this very aecount ~ efforts still went on; a.nd surely it was by the leading Spirit of f'n>d, that the 
word was thWI read and prized in seeret. 

The first attempt at giving forth any portion of the Scriptuni in print in l!:nglish, is to be found in the 
&position of the Seven Penit.ential Pso.Ims, by John Fisher, bishop of Rochester, which was published in Billlap~ 
the year 150.1S. Reprints of it were made in succeeding years; and from this \lte may learn that it was :.J ~
both read and cireulat.ed. It dift'en, however, widely from a mere translation; for the exposition is the 1605• 

part to which prominence is principally given; this, being by a Romisb. prelate, conld not, of course, 
be suspected of any taint of heresy; the episcopacy of the author and translator, would in itse1f free it from 
tbc censure of Archbishop Arundel's constitution. 



PART II. 

THE FOR.'IER PART OF THE REIGN OF HENRY VIII. 

I. 

PERSECUTIONS ON ACCOU:t>.'T OF TIIE WORD OF GOD, 1519-21. 

Chqeddr· A .NEW era in the history of the English translations of the Scriptnres commences with the Rerormation 
::'=8:.f;' o!the si:m:teenth century. 'J"he light which had been struck by Wiclif had not eeASed to ~hine, whe11 the 
~~. torma- Seriptures lf'el'8 by the labours of others evea more purely set forth for the illmnination of those 'lfho 

wem involved in the papal ~. In &eieral 1'86~ the citt!umltanccs were ehauged.; the Providence 
of God bad brought to light the &.rt of llBINTING, an art which has been IW instnunent of incalculable 
blessing in the diffiui.on of the word of GOO ; books had not now W be multiplied by the slow Jabours of 
copyists; there was a 11ew stimulus given to any effort to set forth the Bible in English. 

Tho testimony borne by the remnant of. the Lollards has, in several respects, to be distinguished Crom 
that which principally commenced with William 'I'yndalc, 1'homae Bilney, and George Stalford. 

Pel'MQ>llous It may be well just to notice the troubles o£ some who were persecuted but a little while before the time 
i:.,-.:i~ 111 of the printing of the :Sew Testament in English, on account of possessing a portion of the Seriptun1 in 
~in Eng· their own t:ongue. This wiJJ shew how unchanged was the feeling or opposition which had led to the 
liah. decree of Archbishop Arundel in J40S. 
152:1. The Register of the diocese of Lincoh\ gives many instances 0£ the sufferings of the servants of Christ; 

"""""' Li~n. they seem to have been either more DUJDel'()W or else mom active i11 the counties of 01ford and llucking-
::i~ ham (then both i.n the diocese of Lincoln.) than ir1 other f1Artll of the kingdom. Fox speaks of "gnor, 
aad &dd•g- multitudes which tasted and followed the 6'\o-eetuess of God's holy Word, almost in as ample mamier for 
h11nuhln. 
Fox, 1;. p.11:1. the number or well-disposed hearts as now (i. e 1563) ••• The seeret mult.ita.de or true profeuors "''811 
Number IDd -'- th -> • h 
1eat or..,.. not mucu unequal: ccrt:cs e fervent zeal of thOBC Christian dayes seem.:u much i!Upen.or to t ese our 
P'OfalOlL days and tim8St es manifestly may appear by their sitting up all night in reading and hearing; also by 
H~bir.': their expeoce& and charges in buying of boob in English, of whom some gave :live Marks (.:£3. 68. 8d.] 
?':... 

0
£1kri,. some more, somo less, for a Book: some gave a load of hay for a few Chapters of St. James, or of St. 

t\lre. l>auJ in J!:nWish. Io which rarity of Hooks and want of Tciaehors, this one thing I greatly rnanel and 
muse at ; to note in the Registers [of the billbopi; J and to consider how the word of Troth notwithstanding 
did multiply so exceedingly as it did ariiongst them. Wherein is t.o be seen no doubt the marvellous 

Manner in 11.'0rltlng of God's mighty Powar: for so I find and. observe in eonE-idering the Registen, how one neighbour 
::~!" ... ~n1- resorting and conferring with another, efl:soons with a few words of their fits!: or second talk, did win and 
eUld. tum thsir minds to that wherein they desired to persuade them, touehing the truth of God's wonl and hi:,; 

Saeramenta. To see their travels, tlieir camcst seeking, their burning zeals, their readings, their "e.tch
ings, their sweet e.ssemhlics, their Jove and conoord, their godly living, their faithful marrying with tbt' 
faithful, may make us now in these our day!> tif free profeaion, to blush for shame." 

To understand aright the reason why Fox thus mused aocl marvelled, it must be remembered how 
severe the penalties were against any who read or posaessad the Scriptures in English. 

D,.John Coac One of the first who was brought into trouble on this account was Dr. Jolw C.Olet, dean of St. PanJ's 
~ .. orsi. (the celebrated founder of St. Paul's .echool), who died in the year 1519. He was in many n?:Speel:s mucli 
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in advance of the Roinani&tis of the day in which he lived; and, although it is probable that the thought 
never crossed his mind of separating from the Romish Communion, yet the measure of truth which he held 
and. preached was .w.cb, as both to e:ii:citA:I the enmity of zealous Papbts, and to attraet »bis miniatry thoM 
who llftW something of the light of God's truth; so much so, that it was made the ground of a suspicion of 
heresy that a. pemn had been to liear him. 

BOOop 1''itzjames, of London, who was a determined c~y of all that was deemed heresy, wu, a Troabled_by 

few yoon before his: death, on the point of proceeding against Dr. Colet, alleging certain l'8B90llS for J!.':r Fiti· 

charging hiln with heretica.I. opinions. This is uo wonder, for at Oxford, before he was promoted to thu 
deanery of St. Paul's, he had lectured publicly on the Epistles <1{ St. Paol ; and afterwards be was still 
accustomed t.o preach and teach Scri.ptmc,. and not the opinions or writings of Ula Doctors. But although 
two bishops joinod with Fitzjames iu hi1 aoousation, the Archbishop of Cantcrbuty, Warham, befriended :,:Z. Wutiam 

him, and thus they were unable to injure him. Oue of the grounds on which they wished to make him Bil ::: him. 

appear a heretic, was his having translated the Lord's Prayer into ~ish. This was in ilaeH quite enough =.m:'t1111 
t.o cause a man to be regarded as a fmdm' of heresy, and therefore "violently inupected," IO that such agroa.?J.-zf 
an one might bo compelled to abjure all heresies_ even if no specific erime were to be alleged as to acCual\oJI. 

doctrine. 
That the Romanists wou1d, at tltat day, jw:lge a person to be a. heretic, and burn him as such, muely &e... ~ 

on account of his posaeasing tho Scriptures, or any portion thereof, in English, is proved by the fact ortl1~...,., 
seven having been burned at C.Oventry in tho year 1519, on this very account. '!be charge on which 
they were taken up by the bishop's officer, was their having taught their children and families die Lord's 
Prayor and the Ten Commandments in English, and their terrified children were examined to obtain 
eviOOnce against them. One of them, a widow, was howeveT dismissed by the Wshop (probably for want 
of evidence); and as it was evening, Simon Mourton, the bishop's aununoner, ofl'end to go home wish 
her. " Now as he wu leading her by the arm, and heard the rattling of a scroll within hor slem-e: 
•Yea,.' saith he, 'what have ye IM!re ?' and 60 took it from her, nnd espied that it was the Lord's Prayer, 
the Articles of the Faitb, aod the 'J"cn Commandme11bi, in English." Mourt:on, on discovering this 
evidence against her, said to her, "Ah Sirrah. come, as good now as another t.ime !" and 'then led her 
back immediately to the bishop, who at onee condemoed her t.o be burned with th& sill. men, who had 
previously been &&ntcnced. They all suffered together on the fourth of Apri1, 1519, in a place called then.,- 111 sut-
L'ltlo Park. t...,Aprllo&a, 

1 . l::Ol!I. 
Thorc was another person who fled when the at.hen were taken up, or else be would have been treated 

as they were. He was afterwards taken and burned. 
The death of these martyrs appears to have occasioned a considerable oxcitement at Owentry: it 

was felt to be at least a strange thing, that they should sulfer &imply on account of teaching their children 
SOllle portion of the word of God in English; in conseqnenee of this, the Bishop and his officen 
induatrioullly spread a report, that the cause of 1heir condemnation to be burned, was n~ that they Fala= 
had the Lord's Prayer and the 'fen Commandments in English, but that they had eat.en fiesh on Pridaya ~after~r 
and other Cast days. This, however, does not appear to have been objcct.cd against them when di.ey deMl!o. 

were alive.* 
l"h.e grounds of persecution in the diocese of Lincoln, were very similar t.o those which have just been 

mentioned as bringing several t.o the ata.ko at. Coventry. 
In the year lD'll, John Longland, bishop of Lincoln, carried on an active persecution againd many of 1021. 

the poor in bis diocese, who were suspected of being "lalown mm." The manner in whieh evidence was~~
obtained wns this :-a suspected person who was convented before the bishop, was sworn to answer any :!':... rm.n.·n 
intenogatoriea which tnipt be put to him, he was then closely examined as to whom he was acqoa.inted Maa.~ o.r 
with, who were " known men," together with the circumstances which could be made definite matters of~ 
charge against sueh. 'Thus it was that relationa were eompolled, aguhut their willa, to accna& one another, 
hmbands and wives, parents and children, brothen, friends, and every other tie, was cruelly used for the 
purpose of obtaioiug gronnd of aooasatiou against s~ persons. The cruelty of meh a proceeding was 
very groot, as great with regard to the unwilling accusers as with regard t.o the awued, it made them in 
ma.ny cases instrumental in bringing to puniahmcut those who went dearest to them. 

]be results of the persecuti.CJn of Bishop Longland, in 1521, were set forth in numeroua articles 

• The necution ot these penona 1wi been denied to he a fact. b1 " ...-riter who <>lfers nut a tiule of OY~ to diaprovo 
thiii, the direct •tllieUleot ofFOL-(Sec Collier, vol. ii'. p. 27). 
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concerning doctrine or practice charged against a great nuu:1y individuah. Jn Fox's extract from the 
RegMer of I..inooln, many particnlars of persons and charges, refenoing distinctly to die cireu.lation of the 
word of God in English, may be found. Soo Fox, vol. ii. pp. 23-40. 

IL 

INTROOUCTORY ACCOUNT OF WILLIAM TYNDALE-HE TRANSLATES 

THE NEW TESTAMEN1~ 

WE now come to the labours of those who used tho providential advantages of the art of printing, and 
the spread of the knowledge of Creek and Hebrew, ·fur setting forth tho Scriptures in tho vemaeular 
tongue. Tho instrument in the hand of God for trumlating tbe New Testament into English, for the 
fusi time out of the original langu&.g"', was WILLIAM '£rNDALE, whose memory is on this account t.o 
be held in venoration by all who prize the word of God. If the labour of Wlclif was a meaus of blesJing, 
in giving an English translation from the Latin Vulgate, how much mow was that of Tyndale in rendering 
it .fi1>m ~ original, and gil-ing it fmth ia zriit. Wiclif could only draw the wator of truth from a stream 
which was flowing Crom the fountain; Tyndale could go to tho well-spring itself, aud give forth the water 
not sparingly, but with a liberal hA.nd. Had cireumstances been reversed, Wlc1if would undoubtedly ban 
anticipGted the work of Tyndale; hut as it is, each oecnpitlS his fitting place in the dilf'usion of the English 
Scriptures; Wiclif, the tirat t<> publish the whole in our tongue, translated from the Latin; Tyndale, the 
first t.o publish in print tho New Testament and a portion of the 01~ translated from t.hc original; while 

c.m.n1a1o MYu:s CovEB.DAt.11 follOWll in their steps, u the tint t.o complete and publish in print tho tGAole &riptwe, 
Tyndale's translated into J!:nalish frmn the original tongues. 
-·· ·-e 1'J'ndale'searly We know comparatively little respeeting tho early life of William T~ searecly iudeOO. more than 
life. we do of that of Wiclif; nor can we leam how JU:; mind became first dissatWied with the state of thinbrs 

then existing in the church :-we know to what this dissatisfaction led in remit,, but we know not 1mw it was 
that his mind was wrought upon by God. 

The known circumstances of the life of Tyndale previous to his becoming a tnmslator of the Scripturu 
t':;1, i!"O~ ... may be told very briefly. He was born in Gloueestenhil'e about the year 1477: he was "brought up 
ftllenhirt. from a child in the University of ()xf'ord, where he, by long continuanee, grew up and increased, as 
~~ well in the knowledge of tongnes, and other liberal arts, u E!$peclally in the knowledge of the Seripturu, 
Odord. whercunto hi& mind was singularly addicted; insomuch that be, lying th.on in Magdalen Hall. ?Md 
~ "?::::;;. privily to certain students and fellows Df Magdalen C.011ege some parcel of divinity; insm.u:ting them 
HM cbuader. in the knowledge and troth of the Scriptures. Whose manners also and eonvenation being correspondent 

to the same, were such that all they tba.t knew him, reputed and esteemed him to be a man of must 
virtuous di&position aud of life unspotted." 

nei:tateot At Oxford, Tyndale had peculiar facilities for the acquirement of' those b:ranches or knowlodgc which 
~roJ' .:!.. he afterwards turned to so good account in the SOl'Vico of God. 1lte introdueti.nn of Greek loaming by 
thue. LiDacre, had given a new stimulus to study; and it is evident. from the results. that Tynda)o profited well 
'J',.uJe &:., by the opportunities thua afi'orded him. }'ox mentions, that aft.er "'proceeding in degrees of the schools," 
=•'°at• he removed to Cambridge: but, as he gives no date, we need not, as I judge, infer that he means that he 
b4ei perlal. immediately went to Cambridge after taking Im degree at Ox.ford. Other cireumst.anees, and a lapse of 

several yean, 1 beJieve, iuterveued, 
TJnilale'• 1'he next cireumstanoo of 'J'yndale's Jifu of which we have any account, is his onlinatiouai; a pricllt of the 
=~oir, Romish church, which "took place at thu oi:mventual clmrch of tho priory of St. Banbolom.ew in Smithfield, 
It!i. ~i l602. on- the olcventh day of ?tlareh, 1502, by Thcmw, suffragan bishop of l"avaden, by authority of William 

' Warham, bishop of London, and v.--as ordained priest t.o the nunnery of Lumbley, in the diocese of Carli.le."• 
He could noi have ecntinued in the oorth of ·Englnnd for many years, Ii.nee we 6nd him ceuing t.o be a 

• " Will. Tyiu:IBle C1rliol. dioc. ad tit. domu1 monialium 
de Lambley. ~ prabiter- per D. Thomam PIU'lldm 
Ep'om, auctoritate Land. El)' i. U. Ma.rtij l•i02., R~. Warlaoo, 
Lo.t. XDNHT." (W..'s Wood's Atha.) l do not kuow 
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secular priClSt, and becoming a regular in 1508. The convent which he joined was that of the Observant 
Frill~ at Greenwich.• 

'!lie fact of 1'yndale having been a monk, was known from the following memorandmn, which was found Re.,___• 
byj_te RcT. R. !I- B.ar~~ ~of si: Paul's, in a book in ~e ~thedral Jib~; ".~TO orate pro ai&=~ 
Johu tyDdall qm dedit hue ltbrii oouentu1 de greuwych frwu m1noru de ohiervanCla die p(ewonis sui filii frts 
lt1Jlmi. Anno 1508. "t 

ll'hat hla motives were in becoming a_JD.onk it may not be easy precisely to say; but pmu.p, it wag with WhJdidkbe

him as with so many before lfuo; his conscience was amused, he wUihed t.o hal-e poacc with God, and he - •moot? 
sought., in the observance of a eonventual discipline, to attuin to the holiness for which he was longing. It 
may haxe been 111H without direct evidence, it ii.I not possihle to penetrate the motil-es by which Tyndale was 
actuat.ed; but if it were so, it follows that as yet ho wns in ignorance of tbc.flnitlpt wmk of the Lord Jesue 
ChrL""' and the Ui!urcd lllllvatiou through Ifu precious blood to every one that bclicveth. 'fhe seclusion of 
a cloist.er, with its routine ol observances, might isuit one who W83 going about to establish hia own rigbt-
eoumess, but not the soul which tel&lly folt the polluting .l!tain of sin, and was eoll6cious of &he need of 
something to put it tntly away. 

For se•eml yea.rs we know hardly anything of Tyndale: it is probable diat he was in bis seclusioo at~-
Greenwich; all those gifts which he was afterwards to use in God's service being buriod fol' a time in a:!:e~ fbr 

cl<Mster. And yet so fu 1111 he \l'llS concerned, ibis period may have been anything but lost tlmej be was 
afterwards to "endure hanlness, as a good soldier of Christ." and the process of learning the impotence of 
all the resources of nature may have been the very means ordered of God, for cawdng him to rest fully and 
fim1ly upon Christ, oot only for salvation, but likewise for daily support. 

1 have lM!fore intimated bis ha-ring spent some time at Cambridge; a11d I do not doubt but thattbis Dltllt ~·t 
ha.e been subsequent to the time of his beco1ning a monk by several Jt'&rS. 'fhe following aro the reucms ~'t~-tl. 
which lead to thi1 conelusi.on:-tbosc who ha,·e supposed that Tyndale migrated to Cambridge immediately, ~,._ 
or at lellSt soon after his taking his <lll8:ree at Oxford, seem to think that his going thither was eonncct:ed rw Im&;, 
with a peculiar desire af1er learning, whieh was unsafufled by anything whieh ho could acquire at Oxford;;' leara

but if this bad boen hii motive, Camh1'idge, as it then was, would ha.ve been the. ~ .. plaoe t.o which he 
would baTit directed bit. steps. Indeed, ihe &tatc of ignorance and even detcatation. uC all real learning 
which then prevailed at C-ambridge. is such as can searcc.ly now be imagined. Erasmus speab of one college nc tee1k1toDJ 
in Cambridge which, when he publhihed the Kew Testament in Greek (first edition, 1616) absi>lutely (or- ot...,.._ 
bade the use of it. , 

'!'hus learning could not. have led Tyndale to Cambridge before the time of his beeom.ing fust a priest :r~e',,ott. 
and then a. monk; and, jw.t so, there does not appear to havo been any int.erval for him to have made any i:" ~, 
oonsidel'able stav there in the early part of his life. Hi1 avocation as a priest took him to the north of 
}:nglaud; hi. u~viciate at. Greenwich, previom t.o his profession, occu.pied some time; and thus he can 
scarcely be supposed to have passed hii recorded residence at that univoraity until a later period of his life; . 
his object. too, appean to have been • far higher one than that of study. 

It wna at Cambridgo that his inthnacy commeuced with Joms 1''n1TD1 mbaeqaently his fellow-labourer, Jolla Fritlt 

and at leugth hi5 predecessor in lwcoming a martyr for Chrhst. Frith was at that time a student at Cam-~ loy 
bridge, and it. would appear, from his acquirem&nlti in lear11ing. that he waa one who profited by the 
improvements at the timo when that university was beginning, through the eft'orts of Dr. Blll'lles and o&ben, Dr. a.-·· 
to be a place where real }earning could be found. l:'rith 1'1UI converted by the teatimony of Tyndale, :=i!:;..:. 
''through whose instructions he first received into his heart t11e seed of the Gospel nud sincere godliueu." ~~· "· 
Thlli it is e~idcnt that Tyndale both kuew and preached the Gospel himrelf before, or at least during, bis 

f 
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abode at C..mbridgc. The circurnstanco of Frith being there as a student during 'fyndale's rositlcnce, 
supplies us with some further proof of the lateness ur die period at which ho went thither. 

Fw, ii. 001. It appears. from tbc testimony of Bale, that at the time of Frith's martyrdom, 1~ he was only twenty-
sbt years old; comoquently he must have been bom in 1507, or the precediog year: he was thW:11'yndaJe'1 
junior by thirty years, and ho must ha.ve been quite young at Crunbridgu in 1619 and 1520. Ty1Klale's 
residence there coW.d hardly have continued later than this last mentioned year, having probabJy commenced 
about 1516 or 1617. 

}'ox states that Tyndale became, at Cambridge. "farther ripened in the koowledgc of God's word;" and 
this was not merely to tho profit of his own soul, but likewise to that of others, The convemion rl Frith 
through his means has been already mentioned; but there ea11 be but. little question that he was also in a 
great measure the instrument of at lea.st a. port of the difl'usiou of the light. of the truth of God which took 
place at Cambridge at tlmt time. The thrt18: persom to whom that univendty appears to have been 

m1....,., sw. especially indebted for instruct.ion in the light or the Gospel wmo-Tuo1111.t.1 B11.NEY, a failli.ful preachtt, 
=.'iM. ljn. who suffered 1nartynlom at Norwich in 1531 ; GEO ROE &rAn:aT, or ST.u.PORD, who commenced leetures on 

Scripture, and afterwards died of the plague, taken when ho was paying a visit of mercy; and W1LLIAX 

1Yxo.a.u.. 'lliese were the instruments in the enlightening of c.am.bridge: from Cambridgo the Gospel 
shone into Oxford, as well as into many othor places in F.ngland. 

<:omme1u:e- The commencement or the Refunnation at Cambridge appears to havo been in tlut year 1616, or ebe 
~~at the following, which was the very year when Luther published his Theses against indulgenoos. It. wu 
ff.3'is..~' through the reading of Erasmus's Testament when fin;t pubfliil1ed (1516) that D"dney le.med tho Gospel 

'" The pauage on which his soul rested was I Tim. i, 11'; this taught him what peaee with God is, and on 
Fo~, ii. li!l9. what it rests. He had, like Lut.her, sought it in many ways Cor years. This be began IOOD to pmich to the 
St~Mui. conversion of many;---it seems to have been about tho samo time thnt Tyndale becamo acquainted with 
Eco>. i. 323. him, and from them others were taught. If their acquaintanee commenced then~ it is ovident that 

'l'yndale's residence at Cambridge began about. that time, 
~oaat It ia not of much importance to prcve that the laboun of Tyndale, Ililney, and Sta&td at Cmnbridge :r: were cotemporanoous wit.h thoSe of Luther at Wittemberg; but the fact is TCry evHlenL It ehe .. ·s tliis. 
~ot howeTeT, that the t.estimony in England was not the coosequence of any thing heard or known of a similar 
Lllthi!r. movomont in Gormany. Stafl'ord commenced his lectures on the Scripture al Cambridge about the time 

when Dr. Colet was troubled for religion. It is absolutely impossible to place this oommenemnem later than 
the year 1017; probably it. was rather carficr, Bilnoy was the professor of civil law, and he, like Stalbd, 
seems to haw been a remarkable exception to the genmility oC thlJSe at Qunbridge. 

We moat carel\tlly bear in mind tho distinction \M,tween the testi.mouy of the remnant of the Lollards, 
and that which now commenood in England. The one had been the cxposuru or farious Romiah Rl'Mn, 

the oilier brought Conrard tho vital question, "How is a sinner forgit-en ?" While l:bmo was much of god
liness in the one, and of the working 0£ the Spirit, there was in the other a. life-giting energy which made 
itso)f felL It was indeed the distinctivo manner in which tho Holy Ghost. was testifying to the Lord 
hws CluUt. 

1'J9Clale lh• From Cambridge it appears that Tyndalo went into Gloucestershire, his native county, to be tutor in the 
~~I family of a knight named Sir John Wel~ at l.ittle Sodbury, twelve or fourteen miles from Bristol. lie :=.& ,.. ...... ._ continued there until about the end or 1522; during which period it is evident that his mind became more 
-""th. e>soa. opened to the eTils existing in the Church, and also t.o the controvonies then pending respecting the Pope 

and Lnther. It is clear that up to this time no public suspicion had att.aehed to his name amongst tho 
penecnton of thoae who were called heret-ies; (or had this been tfte case, the diligent. inquisitions of Di!dtop 
Longland, in his diocese of Lincoln, in 1521, would have been pretty lltll'e to have elicited something 
agaimt him, seeing that suspected penona were Coreud to QCCWKl all whom they knew. Sti"ll this does not 

~";:-- prove but that Tyndale knew aomethiog oC these "known men" and their tone&s. The society into which 
01~. _ Tyndale was nmr thrown is thus described by Fox-1• This gentleman, as he kept a goodonlinary commonly =lh tlic- at his table, there resorted to him many times sundry abbot.. deans, archdeacons, wilh dit"ers other doctors 

and great beneficed men, who there, together with Master Tindnl, rduing at the same table, did use many 
&imea to enter communication, and talk of leamed men, as of Luther and of Erasmus; also of diven other 
controversies and questions upon the Scripture&." Thi& ga.vo Tyru:W.e an opportunity of entering into the 
anbjeets di.cu~ and pressing the teatUoon1 of the wunl of God upuu those with whom he was thus 
thrown in contact; a discipline which, no doubt, led him into more close and precise acquaintance 
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with the truth; while at the same Wne the argumenra o( Tyndale nceasioncd the o1hen to bear a grudge 
againat him. 

Not loug after this, "certain o( these great doctors" had an opportunity oi freely uttering theirn.DOeton 
sentimenb to the knight. aud lady with whom Tyndale lived,, without his being present to reply to the 0

':'. ~ 
propo6ition1> which they advanced ; thua " uttering their blindnN and ignorance without any resistance or V',..... •· 
gainsaying." The knight and his lady reported these lhiog& to TyndaJc, and he roplied from the Scriptures~ 
to the ertors which had been brought forward; thia led to hia being charged with presumption by the lady,= 
for :5CUing hi1 opinion above that of IO many learnod doctors. But it is hmm1ity rather than prosumption 
to adhere tn the Wfitt:en testimony of G~ and to aseert its paramount authority in oppo&ition ta all the 
wil;e arguments by which men may resist it. 

Tyndale was engaged at this time in translating, from the La.till of Erasmus, 11 E'lldiiritlimt MiJitil 'l)ndlJe ......_ 

CAris&mi ; " whieh he afterwards gave to Sir John W eleh and his lady, who found in it that many of the ~ ~ 
thingis stated by Tyndale, were upheld by tha testimony of Enmnllll. Thia seems to havo decided tbem Sokller.• 

that "the ductorly prelates" were wrong, and their own unbeueficed tutor in the right. 'This iacldent 
shows very remarkably, how much 111ore ready the hullllln mind is to bow to the judgment oC one who is 
tleen1ed learned and will8, than to submit to the authority of the "-'Ord of God. 

11Wi rejection of their ~bing rendered the clergy around yet more opposed to Tyndale; so that they 
were ready to seek any occasion which they could against him: at length they accwied him of heresy, ands. t. _..... 

laid their complaint before tho Bishop's chancellor. Soon after this, Tyndale, and other priesb:, were :..:::O..IDll 
summoned before the chancellor : it does not. appear that lie was fonnally cited to llllSWer any given charge, 
but simply, in oomnaon with othen, he had notice to attend. But, knowing the temper of lhe priests 
whom he would meet there, be expected that they would lay some o.ccusatiom against him; and thus (as he 
suid hiuiself), '~he by the way in going thit.herwards, erici:l in hi1 1nind heartily to God, to give him 
strengt.h fast to stand in the truth or Bis 1.lm"d." It is important to obsf!rve, that the v.-tml ef' God and its 
authority, as coming from God hiwelf, was continually the ground of Tyndale's testimony, awl by it he 
was g11ided. 

At his appearance befoN the chancellor, it w.u: evident that his adversaries had"alreidj prejudiced him TymWe.._. 

agaiust 'fy11dalc; for although no one brvnght any public: complaiat againat him, yot the chauoollor = ~ 
threatened him, and made heavy charges, without howevAranyoitemibk ground. On this oceasion, hard words ctllar. 

were \he worst that Tyndale rccoi"t-ed; a. very different treatment than what ha would hue experi.eueed from 
the bishops of Lincoln and Notwich, Lo11gla11d an1l Nix.• After thia, Tyndale cooferred with an acquaintance u. _,.. 
of his, an old doctor whG had been chancellor to a bishop, from whom he received a private statemea& or;':.:,old 
the opinion which he held: that the Pope is Antichrist mentioned in Scripture; but that it was a perilOU& 
thiag to montim1 it., seei11g that it would endanger any one's life; adding. "I bate been an oftlcer of bis, 
but I hal-e given it up, and dofi.e him wd all his worb." It is most probablo that these ant.i-papal 
sentiments were moeh in accordnnco with thoee which 'l'yndalo had previously hold in his heart. Tyndale, 
llOOD after this. was in company with a certain ]earned theologian; and in an argument this learned doctor, 
being hard pros@Cd, exclaimed, "We were bettor to be without God's laws (i. t. the Holy Scriptures), 
than I.be Pope's [i. t. the Decret.als~." 'Tyndale hearing thi1i burst through what many might deem prude11t 
restraint., exclaiming," I defy the Pope and all his laws! If God spam me life. ere many years, l will~11ei;,. 
am# tlu bug tlull tlrirMIA tM plortfJh. "1 know more o/' tk Scriptmv tlum !JO'll- do." A bold plodgo. bu& nobly ~~r 
redeemed! From this moment we find Tyndnlo prosecuting the object which was upon bis mind twenty %,..;'=tllc 
JillU'S before-the translation and publicu.tion of tho Scriptures in English. 

T)-ndale was evidently at this time a reader of the writings of Erasmus, which (be their de6ciGDeies Enoi1a1 an 
what they may) contained at least a portion of truth then rarely to ho met wiih. 'I'hey may probably=~or 
have known ueh other at Oxford, for Erasmus \\111 at Magdalen College at the timo when Tyndale :t',;r:.llMi 
was at Magdalen Hall. The senti.monts of Erumus may, perhaps, have Mlped to fix tho thoughts of 
Tyndale on tho making of an English vorsion of tho New 'l'estlunont: Era.mus says, "1 diffiir 
exceedingly from those, who are unwilling that tho Divine writings should ho translated into the Etu.fto!-
1.aDguage o£ the common people. and read by private persons; as if either Christ had taught things sa ~C 
obscure, that they could hardly be understood by a very few theologians; or as if the fortren or the 1~ne, 
Christian religion be aet in this, that it be not kno111VD. Perb~ it is more wilici to conceal tbe mytterie. 
of kings. but Christ desires to publish Hi-; mysteries 88 much as possible. I would that all pri'l'ate 

• It b not 1111likcly that TJndale'• freedom from pcneen- \ NI Julian. Mid!ng iD lt&IJ, was at thi• ~ hcco bishop at 
tion 'liU owing. iD pan, to the ~ that Jerome deGbinucci, Wuteester, in 1fhich dioceae ~ ~-. 
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women should read the Gospel and Paul's l<~pistles. And l wish that they were translated into 11.U 
languages, that they m11:y he rca<l nntl known, not only by the Scotch and Irish, but also by the Turks 
aDd Saracens. 10 .in!IW in what ma1uter 11oc\'cr ~ certai.uly lht- fint :;tep. Let it be lhat many would 
smile. yet some would receive it. J wnmld Mm the ~ uJ. die plmwh, shtRJ4 ~~from 
hm«; that the wea.ver at his loom should sing aomething from hence; that the traveller might beguile 
the weariness of his journey by urratiom of this kind. Let all the i11teroouno ol all CLriatians be of 
tliese thioga; for our daily eonvenations will be au.ch llii we mustly arc." It is scarcely posaihlc to doubt 
that this sentence from Erasmus was in ihe mind of ·ryndnle in giving his bold reply; he almost cites it. 

11Ml oppMi1ion The opposition of the clergy around him now increased; heresy of every kind was hUd to hi5 charge; 
r~'llT while he expressed tho moderation of l1is desires, boi.ng willing t.o live any where OD to'1 PoUDds a year, 

if he had but tho liberty to teach ehildren and t.o preach. In preaching. he appears to have been pre"iously 
very diligent. St. Augu.stine's Green, Bristol, ii mentioned a,; one of the places which he frequented for 

'.f)ndale leaH:I tbia purpose; this was at the f.ime, I snppose, of hia residence in Glouoostenhire, in t.he family of Sir John 
t;~1'!h~n Weleh. He now left t.hc situation which be then held, as chaplain and tutor; for it was evident., both tu 

this worthy knight and to himsclf1 that the molestation which he had already received, would be but the 
preludu to harsher measuros. 

Jh eo1nu 1~ He came from Gloucestershire kl T.ondon about the Woe that Dr. Clllhberi T onstall bad boon appointed := .. ~~.bishop of this 11ee. It is probable that this circumstance in part induced him to oome to London rather 
Tomtall~· than try to find occupation in the oonnt.ry. It was on October22, 1522, that Tonstall was appointed 
.it.::1::.~ bishop of Loudon; and thus it is likely to have been at the end of tbat year or the ~nning or the next 
Oct ti, l~!i. that 'l'yndale came to ibe metropolis. Ha had heanl. o£ 'l'cmtall by report., and especially through the 

mention ofhim by Erasro.us, a11d hence be seemed to es:peet to find in him a liberal"tDioded patron of learning 
and religion. 'l'his was to a certain extent the character of Tonstall. Through Sir Henry Guildetord, who 
was a friend both of :Erasmus and of Sir John Welch, Tyndale sont to Bishop Tonata.11 an oration of 

Bp. _Tt111mn. hocrates, translated into English. as & proof of his scholarship; the bishop, however, only returned biut a 
·dedonu.RftlY• • il th "· b ftl • •• ...... ith J. .. .,1-! --..1 Iha L. :..a... '-1.J... -'•L-ing Trndalt. CIT answer, at iia ouse WM su eienwy nucu w c.""1.uune, <U>U t 1w m95 .... pro-1, wlUil,lut 

H1r111piliu 
llomroawh 
,,_i. wlt1' 
TJndall!. 
Manmouth'ti 
acco.ntar ,.,.,.. •. 
~Idem. 
Eeii ..... us. 

difficulty, find occupation in London. Had the bishop known that Tyndale was only seeking & quiet 
resting.place. iu order to tran&late th!ll New Tesh.ment from Greek into English, it is likoly thal be would 
not have lei. bi.m escape his hands so easily; and had l)ndale been other tbau a Ragularly guilelesi person, 
he would never have thought that the house of the bishop would be opon to ono who sought to tnmdato 
the &riptures inti! F.ttglish. 

Some little time had probably olapecd .between the arrival of Tyndale in London and his interriew with 
the Bishop; for WC find from the examinatio11 or a. cititen of London niuned lll1Dlpbrey Monmouth (in 
1528), some particular.s of this part of the life of Tyndale. TM following is the account given by l\fon
mouth in his petition addressed to Caidinal Wolsey, )fuy 19, the twentieth. yenr of the reign cf King 
Henry VIIL (lWS). He was c:luuged with ha.,ing r11n1h!hetl with money persons smpocted of heresy, and 
with keeping heretical books. To tho first of these charges ho states in his petition that be hlld. replied:
". I told them that ilij ycros past I did give nnt.o a priestc called Sir Wi1liam Tyndal. otherwise eal1ed 
Hot.chens. ........ "Upon ilij yeres & a half past and moro, I herde the foresaid Sir WUliam preach ij 
or iij sermous at St. Domitone& in tho West in Loodon; &: after that 1 chaunced to meet with him, & with 
oommunieation I examyned what lyving he had. He said he bad none at all, but be trustOO to be with 
my Lord ol London in his service. And therfore I had tho bcttcT f°a11taay to him. And afterward he wen\ 
to my lord &: spake to him, as he told me, and my L of London aiu;;wored him, that ho had chaplainett 
incugh, & he aid to him. that he would ha.,e no more at that tyme. .And 110 the priest aune to me again 
& besought me to help him, & so I took him into my house half a ycro, &: there he lived like a good 
priest as methought. He studied mO&t pa.rt u£ ibe da.y, & of the night 11.t ms book; and he wO"lld eat but 
sodden meat by hie good wil, nor drink but small single boor. l never sa.w him wee.re linnin about him 
in tha space he was with me. I did promys him xi. sterling, to pnlie for my Cather & mother lhere sowl.e;i., 
and. al christen aowles." 'This la&t &taten1ent shews how much 511persd.tion still clung to ono who had 
alre8dy learned " the jut shall live by faith." Hid>it and education oft.en cause things to bo pnu:tid 
without any consciousness of their inconsistency with the t.ruths which the soul really treasures. 'The mind of 
Monmouth seems to have been deeply entangled in Romish erron; before hi1 death,. however, he had 
learned to rejoice in the light of the Gmpel; his will gives abundant evidence of this. 

~~ . ~ the time that Tyndale remained in tho hou.se of this Humphrey :Monmouth, he had sufficient 
lnonUce lb oppmu.n1ty to make his obicnationa on the stat.e of tbin8$ in England, and it appears from tho account gi\"cu 
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by 1'"ox that he leamod that; he eould not with sarety carry out his intention of tnmslating the Scripbue& in~ 
any part of this country. On this account, he resolved to leave England, belug assisted so to do by IODle ~ 
of his friends in London, and he turned his faee tmvards Gennany, where now the light of die Gospel 
which was in England dawning, bad begun to :shine brightly. 

lt must have been abont lfay 1524, that TyndaJe left the abode of Humphrey Momnonth; and it!lqJD&, 
appears, from the petition already referred to, that he went almost immediately to Ham.burp. His poverty ~_.,a 
at this time has been already Own; but it ought to be mentioned that he stood high in estimation u a Soi!kto 
scholar; in so much that i£ the object which was so near his heart had not led him to a foreign land in:-::- . 
order to give his own countrymen the Scriptures in their vernacular tongue, he might have obtained a ..:0. Ta&;" 
competency in England. The foundation of the College of St. Fridcswide at Oxford, by Cardinal Wolsey, !:!.. • d1b 

bas been already mentioned; among others who were intended by Wolsey to be placed there, we find :;;.1111..'i:i!:: 
William Tyndale was one. Had this been carried into effect, it woold have been an addition of' one moze ~ ~ • 
to the many Retormen whom Wolsey igoonmtly collectod and congregated at Oxford. '?'"College. 

Sir ·1'homas More at a later period thus wrote of the chaructor which Tyndale bore by oommon report~~ 
beforo he left F.ngland. "Wyllyam Huehyn, • odierwyse called Maystfll- Tyndale, •• , • was (as men say) !..."7 ~ 
well lmowen or be wente ouer the see. for a man of rygbt good lyuyng, stud.yous and well lemed in scryp- big Wm. 

ture, and in dyuers places in England was very well 1yked, and dyd gret good with prechyng." 
Tyndale sailed from Engla.Dd to Hamburgh. but does not appear kt have remained there loag; tor, having 

reeci:ved money Crom Monmouth, he went into Saxony, where, among&t othen, ho met with him whose 
name stands amongst reformers as one of tho hlghcat-Martin Luther. Thero can be no dou'bt but that~.
the time wbUib Tyndale $pent at Wittembeig, a.nd amongst the Gennun l'eformors io other place&, was of !°Dd ~ 
no little use to him in opening his miud to many oC I.be portions of popery-such as purga.tory-ptayers for if!t,........, 
the dead, and &he like, which atill adhered to him when he quitted England. trulb. 

Bllt the great object for which Tyndale lwl become an exile from EDf:,iland, was lbat which especially 
cugnged bis attention. It must havo been about the middle of 1524, that he reached Germany; and in 1-
than two years the 8.rst edition of his version of the New 'l'estament was printed. Fm: mentiotll that 
Tyndale had conl'ened with his friend John 1''rith, about the value and importance·of ·such a version, and Hlscmib .... ..., 
the impossibility which there was of any thing material being accomplished for the diapelliug of the ~':!"ring 
ignorance which prevailed so widely in this country, unless thie were done; and from this apparendy the F.aglllld. 

mistake has arisen that Frilh was with Tyndale in Germany, and lhere usisting in the making of this Frilh ..t lrilh 

version. Lewis etates this, and others who assert the aame have probably only copied from him. Now, ~ •tbb 

the fa.~t Um ply ie, that Frith was., o.t the time of Tyndo.lc's abode at W"rttcmberg9 fint of all at Cambridge, Frith• <b&ld 

and then removed by Cardinal Wolsey to the new College whic!h he had founded at Oxford, ia which ~~asti 
University he was incorporated in December 1525; al which place we. shall find him getting into trouble on 
account, not of translating, but of circulating this version, and holding anti·p<>pish priuciples. 

It does not appear certain in what place tlie first editi.ou of 1)'nda1e's 'l"Csta.mont wa& printed, but it 11111. 

may have been completed befare be left \Vittemhorg; the number of copies struck ofl' is variou&ty stated, ~~~ 
&O much so as to make it altogether uncertaill how large the impression was. 'I'his first edit.ion is a onall :.*:~ 
octavo vul~ whieb appean kt have contained merely the text of the New 'l"'eatamcnt, with a fow pages editioll,8To. 

" to the Reder'' at the end.t Very shortly after the publication 0£ this octavo edition, another in quarto~ --1edl· 

with marginal glosses was published, and this certainly wa11 one of 'l"yndale's own, and not one of the editions=-: •lih 

surreptitiously publWuid by the Duteh printers. l'rom an aceou11t given by Coehlmus, (a determined enemy 
to the Refon1aatiou,} we find tbat thls second edition was commcn«ld at Cologne, aud, upon the conductors 
of it being driven from Cologne, it was completed at Worms; we fnt1hcr loam from him th&t.t it consisted.of 
throo thousnnd oopie:t. He mentiom •two English lurdi.ci who were engagod in getting out this edition ; 
theso. doubtless.· were Tyndale bimseJC and W'.illiam Roy who ia said also to have been his assistant in muking Wi!Umn Ray 
the translation. 'Ibis Roy was, like 'fyndale, one oC the Observant Friars of Greenwich, and he either UlllstoT,r1>1111i~. 
acoompanicdbim iD bis ftig"Mto Wittemberg, ot else joiued him t.bore. Roy, Rt length, suffered martyrdom AllllO l!.'11. 

in Portugal iu lli3J.f It was in 1526 that thia second edit.ion of Tyndale's Testament W88 commenced at Fox, 
11

• ~ 
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C'.ologoe, so that wo may judgo that the first edition had hcforo this been almORt entirely 111mt to England. 
Oifrerenca be. The two cditiona difrered. not only in fonn andnp[lf'.arance, but likewise in the latter having a prologue and 
!:".:..O~flm glossei in the margin; it bad also probably tho Epistles taken from the Old 'festament llC<:Ol'ding to the 
<'<lilion, use of Sarum. 'l.11is I judge because surreptitious Dl1tch. t:dit.ions have these epi5lles at the end, nd 

the publishers had no Englishman to cotTOCt the press, much less to add any thing elie in Engfash. 1'he 
exist.cnce o(thi6 second edition seems to have been overlooked by almost every modttn writer previoll8 to 

!iirT. Yore Mr. Aodenon and Mr. Offor, although t1lt! 1nention ma.de of Tyndale's editions bf Sir Thomas More and 
::f, ~~~~ other circumstances might have shown the C8rtainty of its having been printed : its uistenoo is also provOO 
botlt editions. by tho fact of the New Testament, both with and without glo!ees, having been rirohibited by Tonnall in 

this year. 

III. 

TIIE ENGL!SII NEW TESTAMENT CIRCL'LATED IN PR!NT,-ITS SUPPRESSION 
ATTEMPTED. 

WE have now arrived at an important period in the history o( the circulation of the English Scriptures : 
tho first translation of the New 'l'el!tament rrom the original language had been mado; and it was now 

T,.,.iaie:a wer- actually printed and sent int.o EnglancL '111at. it was ouade from the Greek, no one can queation who baa 
:h:n.=.r...m eumined it with c:llC: it will be found continually to leavA the readings or the Latin Vnlgat.e, and adbcm 
~ &umi. to the third edition of Era.&muis Greek 'f escament. Sometimes, iudeed, grest deference is paid to the 

eritiea.l observations of Erasmus ; but still, the t.ranslation i9 made from the Greek and not from his Latin 
version. When Erasmus deported from tho Greek {as he does in several places, apparently through 
inadvertence), Tyndale does not CollDW him, but adhorea eloeely to the original. It is true, that Tyndale's 
first edition bean very evident marks uf b.t.ste, but still lho formation and publication in pdnt of even a. 

hastily executed version wm a most important. advance. 
llfteptlmi In llow was the New Testament received in England? Jt was almost at onro diligently circulated in various 
~.;!:.the parts; we find that not a few of 1he friends of Tyndale in England earnestly r.econded his l11bnurs by 
-.. • disposing of these books even at their imminent peril. Some of the copies (probably of the fir&t of the &WO :=n.. editions,) reached England early in the year liii2G; and it must have boon in great socrcsy that the cireu· 
:::ir.. ~lbi· lation commenced, for it was not until October ~ in thlJ. year, that Rllihop T onsto.ll i5ened his funuidable 
16'W. t. 13, prob:tDition. This, acoording to Strype, was done at the &uggenion of Cardinal \Volsoy. The prohibition 
~ ~ expressly mentions that the English Testaments which were imported were " some v:ifli g1oun and some 
~ .... 1. 26i. without.," th.us proving that by this time the Cologne: quarto edition had reached England. 'l"his makes it 

very probable that the :first edition had boon alm0:>--t wholly dispcned in a very abort time. All per.rous 
~1llh were required. within thirty days after the publication of this injunction, to deliver to the lfuhop'11 \'ir.ar 
t:,;'Z,..lriWn Generdt under pain of elicommunicati.011, any copies of this New Testament which they might p<meu. 

The prohibition charged Tyndale with having craftily translated the New 1'estament into English. intt:r
meddling thennrith many heniticul articles and er.roDCOt1s opinions, pernicious and o&msive, seducing the 
simple poople. '11lls '' pestiferous and most pcmicious poison" would, (the bishop Aid,) unless it WCl'C 

speedily foreseen, without doubt con.taminat& the flock committed to his charge with most deadly poison 
and heresy. If Tonstall could thus speak of Tyndale's version, the inference almost inevitably follows, that 
be clwgea the~ il#/fwith being he1$tical. .A system whieh avoids tbe light of Gtxl's truth stands 
condemned by the word of Christ Himself, Jobu iii. 20. 

In the two subsequent years we find many persons con,·euted before their ecclesias&ical superion on 
charges connected with the posse&sion or circulation or the!llt books; but still, in ~ proceedings, blind as 

"'rllllmll mare Bishop Tonstal.1 wu in prohibiting the word of God, it must be allawed that he shewed far mom mercy to = thoao who were on &Ws account accused of heresy than did many of his cotcmporaries. 
Bishop TOlllltall not only publishad. his official oondcmnation of the transJati.on, but be likewise preached 

l.ewll, p. 8t. against it at Paul's Cross, sett.mg forth to the people that it was a. perverted translation, tl:atiug that there 
were in it no Cewer than Ml tliuuaand texts falsely translated. But Although this asecrtion was made in 
order to depreciate the work in the minds of the people, yet it doeli! not appear either to have had that 
dect. or to have diminished the demand for copies. The following is the aocount given by John Lambert 
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of \he impreMion which the preaching of Bishop T oDStall against tho F.ngtish New Tes&amen' made on l' it ML 

him:-" .Moreover I was at l'aul's Cross, when the New Testament imprinted o£ late beyond the _, os, • 
'4-as first forefended; and truly my heart lamented: greatly, to bear • great man preaching agairm it., which 
shewed fc;lrtb certain things that ho noted for hideous errors to be in it, that I, yea, and not I, bui likewise 
did many other ~nk to be none. But (alack for pity I) malice cannol say well. God help ua all aud 
amend it." 

We learn some ~1'8 relative to the circulation of this l'enilon after its prohibition, from the detail. 
of Tarious penecutions for heresy about this time and a little Jater : by these we see that Orl'ord, London, 
and the diocese of Korwich were the parts in which these books were psrticularly eireulated. 

IV. 

PERSECUTIONS FOR THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

'ncR1No the period which had elapsed between Tyndale's leaving England and the importation of his TbtColltgt or 
New Testament, Cardinal Wolsey's college had been set up at Orl'ord, and many fimn both univenities~ 
were remored thither; thus were the doctrines of tho Reform11.tion planted io Oxford through that whiclt v~ n. 
was done by one, who. of all othen, would have poculiarly dreaded such a result. It WM thll!I that the 8cbolua 6-

la~ur bestowed by TyndaloJ Stafford, and Bilney, at Cambridge, were transplaoted. to anothe1' soil where ~r:;' 
again they took root.. Dee. ~ 

Amollb'!t others who circulated the New Testament in English was Thomas Garrett (or Getard) curate lba&.GarRlta 
of All Saints, Honey-Jane, London, who took 1nany copi~ with him to ODOM, where be disperaed them ~ ot 
amongst ihe students, but especially amongst Tyndale's Cambridge friends who were now removed to T..c.m ... 1. 

St. Frideswido's. Rumours of t:heKl things reached Cardinal Wohey, and in eonscquence a seareh was ~puiat 
mado to apprehend Garrett; this wu in Fcbrwuy 1527. Before this time he appears to have circulated A MUdi _,. 

a great number of copies not only in Oxford but al9o in other places. Garrett was at length apprehended :!'4 ~ 
and compelled to do penance, by which, however, he did but little satisfy his penecuton, and il be had not a. 11~ 
escaped he would have got into farther tronble. Ho 'ras at length bun1ed in 1540. ~ lia4 ee. 

In St. Frideswide's college, copies of this pmhibit:ed vulume were found in the possession of many of peaq 

1)nd&le's fonner Cambridge friends, who were imprisonei.l in consequence from February until August, Fritti, a.c. 1m

.. within a deep cave undeT t.ho ground of t.he 11am.e. wllege, where their salt fish was laid!' John r:7;'•1Iit. 
Frith was one of thOtlC who wcro thus confined, another was Cox, who was bRhoP of Ely in the reign of 
Queen Elizaboth. 'l'hree of tbe5e prisonen-Clerk, Su1nner, and Bniley, beeame ill in consequence of Col; a..i. 

having eaten nothing but salt fish from February till the middle of August, and then they all three died 
in the space of one week; Goodmau, another or this company, wa1 so ill when he waa liberated that he 
died 11hortly after. ·1"hel!e were four martyrs for the 1Wrd of God and his trnth; fur though they auft'ered 
not at the stake, yet did they not love their lives unto the death for the 1ake of Christ their Lord. After 
the death of the three in prison, Cardinal WoJsey directed t.hat: Frith nod the relt who surrived lhould be Frith 6 ~ 
set at liberty, they were, however, £or some thne resindned to the distance of ten miles from Oxford: sub-~ 
sequently, .Frith left Engla11d and joined Tyndale. Elljl!Uld. 

A little aft.er this Billhop T41nM:al.I lia.d no small tronblc in his own diocese on acconnt of the circulation 
of the \\o1>Ni or God in English, together with other indication>\ of what wa.'I then deemed heresy. How far 
Toustall acted, according to his own judgment, in these proceedings, may, perhap1 be questioned; he was Bp. Tobia!!'~ 
at this time Cardinal Wolsey's commissary, and he had to act as such. In the autumn of 15271 Ililncy llfOO:CCdb:lll'5• 

was taken up on a charge of heresy; and his recantation seems to have made <$he-rs mom willing to take 
the same course in order to escape from prescni snfl'cring. 11ie preaching of llilney and tho NC111 
Tesiament put :forth by Tyndale, had, ho"A-ever, done very 111uch for ihe introduction of tho truth or God 
into London and F..sscx, as v.-ell as other parm. '!'here was, in consequence, a Visitation of the whole of'i!eritltshb 
the dioceses of J .ondon, for the purpose of purging it of cmd.-papish books and cloctriues. Frum the U..ne. 

aecount or this vWtation given by Strype, it is to be seen that the dispersers of' the pmud New 1.'eetament ~.l:~7. 
nre, many of t.hem, thoae who hnd previously been known as l.ollardR, who cireule.ted manuscript copies 1:1"' l.oUank 

of portions of the Scriptul'C. Amongst others who were charged with kcepi11g these forbidden books was i.'::'T~0"' 
Sel:la!!tian Hl'r™, curate of Kensington; he bad "the Ne\\" Testmnent in the vulgar tongue, translated by Siii>, e~,,.;• 

: \Villiam Hocli.y11 (1'yudale], priest, and I•'riar ltoy." lie was obliged to give up the boob, to receive no ~1'211. 
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more of them, and leave London for two years~ undor pain of excommunicalion; ~ Jaa..mentioued in~ 
Londo'a, a junction is stated to be becall$e of London "being !IO dangerow a place to bo inf~ with he~," 
CS:i;,;:,."' Several persons in ~especially at Colchester, were summoned un cluuges connected with the possess100, 

uosy. of the New Tcst.amcnt in English. Some of thcso had written ropies, some of them Tyndnle's printed 
Ma.,,ll 2, lli26. version. One of thC11C, named John Pykas, was summoned before the Dishop, March 2, 1~ (1528, 
Jolm Pjka. according to the present comput:W.on, making the year commence Jan. l, instead of March 25]; he had 

had certain books of Scripture in F..uglish, "one book of Powlc's Epistoles" was one oC them. "Aho, 
about a two years last pim;. ho bo'A'ght in Colchcstre, of a Lumbard merchant of London, a New Tl?8tament 

Price ora Ne"' in English, and payd for it. {oure shillingea. l\'llich New Testament he kept, and read it thorowghly many 
Testament. tymes. And afterward, when he herd that. the said N. 'l'estam.enb were fmbaden that no man should keep 

them, he delyvered it and the book ot Powle's Epistoles to bi.s mother agon." In this statement, t-rku 
Thi• Tata- speaks of the Testament which he had, 11S being the one that was 'tfi~ prohibited; this marks it as 
!j!;:.ie's. bcingTyndale's, although he does not mention that it was printed; and tho time al. which be receiftd it. 

having been so early, proves &hu.t the New Testament must have been circaJated in F.ngland u 9000 

almost as it was printed. It is probable that the rapid circlllation of the first octavo editi.oo, occasioned it to 
be so speedily followed by the quarto impre3SioTI, with glosses and prologues. 

R. F<>rma11 Another who was convented before the bishop during this examination, Wll8 Robert Forman, S. T.P., 
?:".'.~* recior of the parish of ~\Il Saints, lloney Lane: the principal charge against him was the possession of the 

books of J.ntber. It is probable that bti; scnti.1nents were tho same as those of Thomas Garrett, bis cnrme, 
whose labours in cireulating the English Testament at Oxford hu.ve been already menW:ined. 

Rob1. N<?CtoD 
COllveiu.d. 

l!UYP• Mem. 
Ett.v., 3;;, 

Pl-•her<i! 
1be1'19•Tn-
1ament.... 

Bot of thoae who were apprehended at this time 110 one appears to hnvo been so extensive a cirenlator of 
these boob u Robert Neeton; the following is a part of his confeaai.on :-"He bowgbi at sondry tymes of 
Mr. }'yshe, • dwellyngo by the Whight Frears, in London, wauy of the New Ttitam.enta in Eoglis.b; that 
is to aay, now v. 8' now L; and iwmetymo mo & sometyme leas, to the nombre of n. or xix. in 
the gret volume. The ¥hich New Tes&amcllts the said Mr. Fysh.e had of one Harmond, au. Engliah man, 
beyng beyond see. But how many be had this respondent COZJnot tell. And thia n:9p0ndcnt saith, that 
about a. yere & hnlf agon, he fell iu acquaint.anoo with V ICQr Constantync, hero in London ; -.-bi.ch shewed 
this respondent first that the said }Ir. Fysho had New Testaments to sell; & caused ibis respondent to 
by somt'l of the said New Testaments of Mr. Fyshe." He afterwards givBS an account of &1>me of thoso to 
whmn ho had sold copies. By thii confession, we learn more particulars than we otherwise could rmpeding 
the manncr in which the copies were introduced to England. Fyshe rel!eivcd them. from .Hannond, or 
Herm11n, an English merchant at Antwerp; and then through this Neeton, Vicar Constantine, and probobly 
Garrett., as well as others. they were sold in many dirvctions. Necton himseH wu an itinerant circulator 
of the wonl o( Goel; he mentions many places in which Im had disposed of copies ••••• "this respondent 
saith that about the same tyme he sold fyve of the said New Testaments to Sir William. Furboshore, 
synging-man, in Stowmarkat, in Suft'olk, for vii. or viii. grotes apeee. Also, two, of the same New 
Testaments in Bury St. Edmund&." •••• " Also he saith, that about Cristmas lest, he soldc one New Tes
tament to a priste, whose name ho cannot t.ell, dwcllyng at Pycknam Wade, in Northfolke." •••• "Also,. one 
New 'I'estament to William Gibson, merchaunt-man, of the parish of S. Margaret Paten&." Af\er men-

Baylield buy• tionilig variou dealings with Vicar Constantine, he stllted, "Also, he IKlld Sir Richard Bay fell [Dayfield] 
O!lef<.lr31.~ 

two New Testaments unbound, about Cristmas last, for the which he pa.yd iij. 1. iilj. d." Ho stated that 
sinoo the preceding Easter he had bought of Getfray Cshcr, the servant; of Mr. 1-'onnan, of Honey La~ 
(already mentioned), eighteen New Te3tamcnts, of the smaller volume; "of which New Testaments, since 
Easter this respondent earyod xv. of them •••• to Lynne to selL" These he had ]Gft at Lynn, finding a 
difficulty in selling them, because of· the prohibition. " And two o( the said New Testaments he hath in 
his own cust.odic, with another of the great volume." 

A Dukhran. At tho preceding Chrisbnas, a Dutchman, who wa.s now in the Fleot., ofthred Necton two or three hundred 
~:::- copies ui the Euglish New Testament for sale;: he did not buy them, bat 9e0t the IBBll to Fyshe, offering 
~lllelltalarto purchase if Fyshe would do the same; "for the which iij. hundreth be sbold have paid xviL v&, after 

ix rl. a pece." [In the price tbr.re is sume mistake; it ahould he ei&her "xvi L l"I., ai\er- xiiid. a pcce," 
or else, "xiL v1., o.ftcr ixd. a poce;" the latter, I judge. to_be the more prolxiblo; but either of~ 
smns wonld prove that the pro1it.s were considerable.] 

It is probable that the Dutchman who oKered these copies of the New 'I'estameut to Nccton fo.r sale was 
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John Raymond, who was this year abjured for having caU!Cd fifteen hundfed oe>pies of Tyndale's New Thi! t:>wchlnll11 

Testament to be printed at Antwerp, of which edition he had brought to Englaod fitte hundred. =~~o1in 
A considcrablo number oC copies of the New Testament moat have been collected in consequence of the Foz.ii.H<t. 

prohibition, And the ulterior proceedings connected with the visitation; these seem to have been publicly :i.-z~m 
burned at Paul's Croes, sometime in th" yoar 1528. This burning is alluded to by Sir Thomas More ~i::,•t 
(who defends it as a good deed), as well as by 1'yndale himself. Other burnings of these boob &oak plaoe llDl1 bllrued,. 

at subsoqnent periods, which have oft.en boon erroneously confounded with what was done in this year. 
1~•. 

Thia burning of the word of (iod did not, however, calllO the version to be diaregardod; it rather led to 

a suspicion that there was some sinister purpose in thus keeping the Scriptures from tho eyes of 1he peope. 
Tonstall. however, shortly arter canied on his zeal in destroying the Scriptures on a larger scale than 
he had done ho£orc. 

Another means adopted by Tonstall to criuh Tyndale and his translation was by employing the pon ofTGD1ti111 %;, 
Slr Thomas Moro to oppnse the exiled monk. For U1is purpose he gave him, on tho 7th of Mo.reh, 1527-S. f:'!,~~"'! 
a licence to read these prohibited book&-the New Testan1ent, and some original writings 0£ Tyndale, which ~028. 
had beeu proscribed by the sa111e injuuetion. Sir Thomas attacked 'l'yn1L-ile with ht".arty goodwiJl in the 
cause of "holy Church," hut in his attacks on the tmuslation he utterly failed; he stated indeecl that he 
found one thousand texts by taJo- ralscly rendered (that is, onr. /iaif the number named hy Bishop T~tall) 
but in hii!. i:<pecilicati.Qll of faults ho had but little to aay. He had before him two editions, the uctuvo and 
the quarto witb glosses; the marginnl notes of the latter come in for their abaro of censure. 'fhe JUtim:t 
~' ai,rai.nst tho translation are that "Ptiah," "Clnm:/4" and " Charity," are tnmalated "scnionn;" "con-- .,_._ f»l. 
gregacyou," and "lo"e ;" and also t.bat !l"6:t was sometimes rendel'ed by fowra, peruma by ~. and~ bout iii. 

a ro11trW! heart by a lnnfM:d heart. Such were die trifling reasons assigned for the prohibition and burning 
of the. ~ew 'festament. The true one eleady was this, that the so.mo feeling which prompted the comti-
tution of Archbishop Arundel, in 1408, led to similar actions on the part of the poplsh authorities in the 
days of Tyndale. 

The alleged ground of prohibition, namely, the perversion of meaning in tho English tnlDlllation, had The C"" or 
been- thus expressed by Bishop Tonstall in his original prohibition in 15'26. Ho stat.ed that certain "blinded proll coon. 
through e!d:reme wickedness, wandering from the 1'-ay of truth, and the catholic faith, craCtily have h'an&-

la1ed the New Tesrament into our English t.ongue, intermeddling therewith many heretical articles and 
erroneous opinions,» &.e.; now 11;nless it were shewn lllliat these ofi'cnding opinions wore, it cou1d not be said 
whether they were or were uot mainWned by Tyndale's translatioo. At all events, berom the trans-
lation was thus prohibited and the boob destroyad as being faulty, the errors or wilful perversions in 
translating should have been stated. It is no doubt quite true that the version upholds what Tonstall and 
More called here!J'; but this simply remits Crom its not being a perversion of the original 

Meanwhile the Dutch prioteni were multiplyi11g the copies of the English New 1'estament; in thl$ they '"!e Oat.:!> • 

seem to ba~c boon sim1d.y 8t:t1111led by the love or !Jffin, 0. clear proof that iu spite or strict prohibitions, and Ef."!;:~
tbe ti!arof tho spiritual authorities, the wonl of God \\'WI maki11K its way among the ~ple. The penalties -!r" T~•
of hemy (death by burning io cue of relapse), wuuld not have been lightly ri!kcd had there not been a 
deep and earnest desire for the possession or the }llll'e 'll.md or God in a tongua known by the poople. 

The first o( aht!Se Dutch editiom appears, frozn the acr.ount given by George Joye, to have been pub- T>vo Dut.·h 

lished in la27, and a seeood in l.'i28 or 9. 'J1ii.s second must have been taken from 'l'yndale's quarto :'.!t~.l!tw., 
41dition, beeau<fe u the Diitch printers bad no Englishman to correct the preu for them, they could not 
l.ave added 11.ny of the marginal glosses. The following 11e<im.111t is gi''Ml by George .Toye of the two surrqi-- .1~ "'""''!"'t 
titious editions"-" Anon aftir the dwchemcn gnte a copye., & printed it ngr.n in a small volume :t;,:,ese .. i.. 
1adding the kaleodare in the beginning, concordances in the margent, &: the table in thende. But yet, 
:&r that they hiul no cnglisiiho man to correete tha setting, thei. themaelues, hauyng not the knowledge of 
our tongue, were compelled t.c> make many mo fauteii then v;ere iu the eopye, and so corrupted 1he b<ikc, 

' ,tlm.t. the simple red.er might oite tymcs bo taryed and steek. Arter this thei print.e<I it a.,oeiu 
:also without a eonectour in a grcatter letter & volume, with the ligures in thapecalipsl'., which were 
therefore mit.ho falser then their firste." It is most probable that the three hundred onpics offered for ~aro 
, 10 Robert Xcd:on by a Dutchn1an were of the former or these two editions. The objl-ct of tho Dutr.h 
.pintcn ba,·i1ip; merely been profit (>ID ontiroly &O that they did not even einploy an Engl~b 1;ire;s t"Jrtee:Wr), 

• I baTI: to thlllllr. llr. 0111.w fbr dtc use oCa uameri(>t ma.Jc trtrl>lllVn ct literati• by him11elrort11at very $ClltOO tract "J.,,-¢1 .... ,..,,, ... 
9 
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of coun:ie at:CWaC!J was littlo cared for; the demand for the oopies appears to have been such as tom.'lke 
them saleable however ca.rolcWy exoouted. Tyndale meanwhile was busily engaged iu publishing other 
works, urging on the same object whieh had Jed him to translate tho New Testament. In those which I 

weru suh.soquently 1''l'itte11 he rcfer.i in a VC'l')' interesting and a8'octing wanner to the treatment with which 
Tyndale'~ n-fc· hB t.runslati0t1 had been reeeil't'ld in England; ho say.;; in one place, "Some m1u1 wil t1i:11r.e parauenturo why 
~~.;!'ri.w I take the laboure to make this worke, in so moeh as they will brunoe it, seWgc tl11'ly brunt the gospel. I 
books. nnswere in brunningc the Newo Tertn.m~nle they did nooo other lhinge thon I lokcd for, no more uhal they · 

doo if the brunne me also, if it he OOOs will it shall ho so." Thus was he willing to toil laboriously eveo 
if it were in the hope of getting but u. few copies or the "''Ord of God int.o cirenlation in t:ngland. 

The allu.sioRA l.o the bunaing of the New Testament, which nrc made by both Sir Tho1nus liorc and 
Tyndale, &e<."ID rui though they referred to something more definite than tho mere buming o! the copies 
which were collected. which could hardly have attracted such peculiar attention. It is 1ru:wt probablo 
that TomtaJI succeeded in seizing sonte of the proscribed booki in oonsidcrablo quantities, and thon publicly 
burned thein at Paul's Cl'Ol!s. To thi3 Tyndale seems to rcfor in tlw passage ju¢ cited, Jooki.ng forwanf. 
t.o his own probable fate; and just so Sir T. A-lore llu.y;, "Y~ bi enough for good cristen men that bwwe 
those things Cor heresyes, to abborro. and burnc llJPe bis hokes arul the lykeH of them with them." 

Antwerp was the place from which the New 'l'estamcnts of thcso four editions were principally exported 
to England ; and themfore anr attempt to suppress thorn in tlm country n1ust have pro-red abortive. so long 

Toa!ltall 1l as thoy continued to be supplied from the Netherlands. Bishop Tonstall bnd, ho\!t"effr, soon uu opportunity 
i.~'!'"r:'.?:.&':m. of. doing whnt be could to provcnt their exportation from Antwerp; in 15-29 he went thithf!r, prOOably in 
~:':n.l.:,. company with Sir T. More, on his retun1 from tho cmbatsy at the treaty of Cambray; aud then he p1lr
·r~tame11&1- chased, through one Packington, u.11 tho ccpies of the New 'l'est:&ment which wero there for 11alc; ihese are 
Jl:1>111ln11 oltk mentioned by Halle as having bee11 all burned with nmny other hooks in St. Paul's Chureh-yard. in ?tiay, 
~e;_T="• 1530. l.ord llerbert dates tho burning, May 4, 1530, It has boe11 alleged that Tymh.lo wu him&ol[ im· 
;r;:.le .. di- plicated in the su.lcof these boob to the Bishop, but the fact 4 that he was at flambwgb at this very rime· 
,..,,... &om It ia pwsihlo that he went thither to avoid the bishop, hut at all events his being there pnn·e.; that he had 
Amwerp. nothing to do with this sale at Antwerp.• 

So carefully were the distributed copies of the four first editions of Tyndale's Testament colloctcd and 
des&royed, and so thoroughly did 'fon~tall proeuro all that were to be had 'in _.\.ntwerp, that tbcie editiol'll 
ue almost totally extinct.. Of the first edit-ion hut. one perfect 1.-opy is in~ (the ODO from u·hieh 
the reprint of 1636'was executed); or the $(?C{lnd {the quarto with~) only .u. frogmcnt appears to be 
known; while the two Dutch editions have £11.rod scarcely any better. Anotlwr edition lll'DS publishlltl by 
the Dut.eh in 1530. 

'Cyndale did not now confine him.self to writing original works: he continuod his lahoors of tmnslation, 
commencing the Old Teatameut. Scarcely any thing seems to be known about where be lived, from the time 
or the publieation of his Testament until tho J&l't l!i2'J, except that in May, 1328, he wu at Malboruw 

ts• (Marpurg} in Hesaia, where he ('Ubliithed some boob. In tho early part o[ this year Fox mentiona hi& 
1~ h&ving saUed from Antwerp with the intention of going to Hamburgh; lio ""8So howe...-m-, sl1ipwreckcd on 
Sbil"'f'Chl. the coaat of HDiland: this makes it not u11likoly that he had been mostly at Antwerp, or in the neighbour

hood, during the interval, and there had carried on his labours. Ile oontinuod hit voyage, and reached · 
Hamburgb in aafety, where he found .Mvu:s CovEltDAL&,, now an exile Crom England waiting to receive him. 
It is probable that. Coverdale had been koown to 'l"yndalo dwing the abode of the latte?' at Ca1nbridgc. 

Fox. says, that " at hia appointment Master Coverdale tarried for him, and hclpod him in the traui;lating 
of the wbolo five books of :Moses, from Jo:aster till December, in the house of a worshlpfull widow, l\ftstreS'l 
Matgaret Van Emmerson, .Anno l529, a greet sweating sidmcs$ beiog the same time in the town.''t 
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It wru; not Jong after thi& time that part o£ the Pentateuch of Tyndale's translaticm was published. "The Pmcd'lll• 

chapters of the book of Moses ealled Genesis," and "Tho Chapters of the Book of Deuteronomy/• aro marked ~':.11 

by tht.! IU~hops as falling under the class of books prohibited by I.he king's proclamation in 1529. Theae of~! Etc. 

course ure of 'l'yndalc'11 tnmslation, and the .specification of these two portions of tho Pentateuch seems to lhiii. '· • 

sh~w that tho other three books were not circulated in England until afterwards. The differont books of 
the Pentateueh. as publi~od by Tyndale, were printed at \'lll'iowi places aud in nrious types: Genesis was ~prln&ed. 
printed " at 11-ialborow in tbc land of Hesse ••.• in the Jel'e of our Lord 11CW(.'(lllX the X\TI daye ofJua. 1* 
January." Thtw after be left Ham burgh wo find him, in the beginning of the nes.t year, "at Malborow in:: .. ~· 
the land of Hesse," whence probably beforo long he went t.o Antwerp. · 

The prohibitory proclamation just referred to, issued in 1529, gives very ~ authority to the pwu.m.don, 

preJatei; in procooding against persons 8USpet.1ed of heroay. A long Jiat of books falling under the doscription l6t9. 

of those forbidden, is aubjoined iu the bishop's regisier, the greatflr part in Latin, but some in English; in ::::r,o
thi£. list of condemned publicationswe find, besides Tyndale's Genosis and Deuteronomy~ " David's !'salter o-..b, 
in English," and "Seven Psalms f' the former of these must be the English Psalter prinl.ed by Francis~~
Foxe at Argentine (Struburgh), Ian. 16, 1500. Some aecouot of this !>salter will be given at the close 
of the nwmorials relative to Tyndale's ver&ion and revision. As to the '! sevon Psalms," it. appears as~ Peai. 
though the set'en penitential Psalms translated iruo Engllih by Diahop F'llher were meant: if so, it shews~ Psm•. 
a doomnined attempt to auppre9!1tho1'..'nglii;h Scriptures; not only to condemn versions made by one who 
was deemed a heretic, but likewise that which bad been executed by a bishop •hose adherence to the 
doctrines and discipline of Rome· was not to be questioned. It is evident that the people were not to be 
allowed to bavo tho smallest portion of the word of God in tboir own tongue without incurring danger. 

Tba brings another important era in the history of TugliRh tranalaticms of the Scriptuns before'fJllU!nr
us. TI1t! Pentateuch of Tyndnlc was the tim port.ion of the Old 1'estament which was transliled into~·::_ 
EnglisL out of the Hebrew; and thus the books of this translation, published at separate tim«, ttmI in~== 
dilferent places, claim an honourable prece<lence as respects the Old Tefltament, just aa Tyndalo's octavo~llnud 
edition of 1526 <"laims with respect; t.o the New. 'The manner in which the singular volnme, Tyndale's~' 
Pentntcucll, is exceutcd, shews thai his must have been a very itinerant life: probahfy he was of't8n 
straitened f<Jrmeans; and thus it was only from rime to time thnt he could publish one after another of the 
books of the Old 'l'estament. 

It is uot unlikely that John Frith wu Tyndale's assistant in trans1ating this part of the Scripture, since Prilfnritll 

al'ter hit.< escape from England he WM with him, and he was apparently at llambnrg at the same time; and T)ndale. 

this bu probubly led to the supposition of his having aided 'fyndale in the tnmalation of tire New Testa· 
ment., •iiich ww.; published a year and a half, at )cast, before Frith had quitted Oxford. :;; 

The enmity of the authorities in England against the person of Tyndale and his writing8> but especially ContiauDll en· 
his translations, stall ooutinued unabated; while be, & forlom exile, soems to have gone on in dependance b=;.'f 
upon God, and in full reaignation to His will. One thing is important, his full reoognit.ion of t.beauthority T. "' 

due to his Sovereign as being the ordinance of God: if any thing couJd have loosed him from tills bond!!::=: 
it 1night be thought that penecution for Christ's sake would have done so. In one of his pmecri.bed works, ily. 

" The OhHlience of a Oiristian 'Man," he largely stat.ea the duty which ought to be cheerfully paid by a .. ~ of 

Christian to his prince as being tho ordin&11ce of God to him for good ; tlnu !hewing that he wu aetuat.ed ~" 
in making his translation of the Scriptures, not by a ~Jing of insubordination, }ijJt with the spirit of those ~~of 
who, when forbklden to teach or preach in the name of Jesus, replied, 11 Whether it be right in &he sight of~ca iv.,;;, 
God to hearkon untn you rather than unto God, jlldge ye; for 1C'e cannot but speak the things which we 
ha.ve seen and heard." 

The doctrines and the testim«iy of Tyndale, gave, perhaps, even more offiince than they would have Uectoftbu 

given. had he simp)y raised his voice against RomUh. eorrnpticms, became the exposure of evil waa===-7,,,. 

the more marked, from the contrast in which it stood to the mah which ho at the same t.ime presented. 
The deepest ground or tho enmity was clearly his having print.ecJ and published, for the first time, the 
word of God in .English. 



V. 

FURTHER PERSF.CUT!ONS AND EF~"ORTS FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE 
SCRIPTURES. 

Ren......t :Too. TeE continued labours of Tyndale to impart the light of Scripture to his COUDtlymen, were not unnoticed 
....-. ' in Eugland. 1ne yev afte.- DOhop To-11 had pwcloaoed all the eepieo he coald pmcu'" of the Teota

meut at Antwerp, mcasuros yet more •tringent were resorted to, in order to prevent the spread o£ the 
Scriptures. This arguea equally the fear which exist.ed lest the light of God'• word ahould make manifest 
the surro11Dding darkness, and the extreme difficulty there was in keeping the people Imm reading chesc 

~ .. t Rx- proscn'bed books. It may be, that this restraint produced the deaire of knowing ta/lat the probibilied books 
dtescuriositJ. really contained, and that curiosity led io the procuring and retaining of that fDrbidden volume; while 

it Li also yet more probable, that comparatively few were bold enough to dare the denounced penalties, 
unless their h•rts had been wrought upon by the Spirit c( Ood, to know and believe the love which God 
hath to us, and thus to delire to know what: is His revealed will. 

Bishop 'fonstall took, as has been already shewn, the leading part in defib'oying the copies of the New 
Testament in English, wbieh either were detected in Englaod, or wbieh were procured eLtedtere; but 
while this temerity, on his part, is mentioued with due reprebensioo, it is but right to .d:ate, that he 1lr88 

far more merciful to the individua.11 who were brought before him, chmged with the crime of powee.&iag 
the Scriptures, or other grounds or .. heresy, .. than others or the prelates were. LonglaDd, the bishop or 
Lincoln, was in tho habit ol sooc:ling men to the stake for reading the Scriptures in &;lish, and in 
this way there was, in his dioeeae, more of the sulferioga ol individuals on aecount of the word of God 

~"''!;~than in othor parta. Tho burning or tho hooks of the New 1'estament (apparently thoee purchased at 
~•c. Antwerp, in 1529} in pubJie, at St. Paitl'a Church Van!, having taken place May 4, 1530, there was an 
X..y., WO. MBelDbly held in the &IWle month, whicll seemed to set all the weight ot human omkoritg, both civil and 
~~~is: ecc1esiaa&iea1t again1~ Tyndale and his translation. A few days after this great borni.og of the New Test&
~;:. mnt took~ sove"1 of the cle<gy, Riclmd Nix, bUhop of Norwich, am"'l!" the'°"' had mado"""' 
-. eomplaints as &hoold reach the king's cv.n, concemirig the provalence of the d'ilfusioo of 1)-ndale'a Test.a
~1~~~ meld; th1111e complaint& appear to ha.ve led to the publication of·a prolumtion, on the king'1 pert, or all 
0top. B.1'. aueh 1.-i.- in E .. ..t:~i. 
p. 380. UUUIUI "'IS"""• 
A-.blyr« On_ May 24, 1500, there was an assembly convened by Archbishop Warham, the especial 00,iect: of 
~ which was to exmnio.e, aud Connally to condemn, the boob published and circulated by those who were 
=-'i:.T'~ diaatl'ected 1o die chmeh of Rome. The persons who ma on this ooaaaiota were, tho Lord Chancellor 
,_ ""'" Sh- Thoma. Mme, Anilil>Uhop Wad>am, llJshep T.....U, S<Ephen Oardinv, (-......., blobop of 

W"mchesler}, aud. eeveral others, apparently delegate& f'rom the Univenilies. The documents drawn up on 
the oceasion are probably from Gardiner's pen. who was the seenitwy, and one who very fully concurred 

~ • both with tho object of the convent.ion and the measures to be adopted. Ily the instrument publislMid on 
· the oceasion, it appems that the archbishop convened the 81180mblJ by direction of the king, who, "hearing 
~ that numy books in tho Eng1iah tonge, containing many deteat&ble erron and dampnable opinions, prynted 
r,_ w.'b:.... in parties beyoade the see, to be brought into ditl8l.'90 townos andsoodrie parties or till$ his·reaJ.m in Euglaode 
:!.. tJie N&ma- and •wm abrode in. the same, t.o the sroat docaye of our Catt.ho, and the pmylous corrupclon of hia people, 

•aleo ope<1yo mnodye he brieuelie p,.Wdcd, • ha Mghneu, C4JDSMlcriug .i.. that he, being dcloade• 
of the fa.i.lh, would be " £ull Jothe to suff're 11.lChe euill sade soweD ~ bia people. IOO to take roole that. 
it mygbt ouergrowe the come of the Catholic fayth," before apnuig in the souls of bis &nhjed& After this 
there. foUowd a vast amnber of propositions, said to be drawn. from the condemned boolut, eaeb of the 
propcllitioas is declared to be & heresy, while it is also said tb&t those seleded are hilt samples of the boob 
tbemaeI-tes. Bnt the great object was the proseription of the Scriptures in EnglUb ; it was not enough to 
declare Scripture doctriaes, 1Gch as jnstilication through faith, t.o be a heresy, the boob in wliich thia teaching 
Ui found muat be rel&rainod if poal"ble; fuc this reuon, the instrumont iteelf concludes ihus ;-"All whyehe 
great • ....,. and pootyleot m..y.. bcying oontagy<nn end dampoab1e, wyth all the bookes oontenyng =:r the..,.., .mtA doe"""""""' oho 'If &>ypt"" '"'' opt<d f,y Wylp ~ u .,.//IA flu 0/4< n......t 

.-11.,._ tu Y" tM NN, and all other boolr.y• yn lngliashe eont.o.nyng sueho emmrs; the Kyngs hyghncs present rn 
~ ~ Ille peon, by 0000 hole adYJS& lllld 881E!nt of the prelatly$ and clerkys, 81 well or tho unyllCl'Sytes- as all other, 
...,.... -ed tcgether, detennyned -rly I<> be ,.pelled roieeted and putt away owt of the band!' of hi> 
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people, and not lo be su:flbred to go abrode amoog bys subiects." After a few moro aimilar remarks, there AWDtober191l 

Collowa a bill in English, which was to bo publicly read by certain preaehCJS; the object of this proceeding 117 ,_..... 
being to give due information &o all, of the solemn eoodemnatiou of the books in question. 

This bill deaarvea & very particular notice : it appears to ho dra.wn up with peeuliar care ; and in ita 
lta.tements it is to a groat degree guarded ; the whole, however, turning upon entirely false premises. It 
acts forth that iu the assembly for the purpose of eumining the suspected boob, "he Jybertye and 
lycenee were grauntcd vnto euery man to sayashys conscyenceandlernyngseruedbym; wythowtany 
reprove or blatne Ul be ympoted or arrocied for any t.hyng to be l!pllken then, whose peon BOever yt toucbod· 
or any necessytie to agree to the moro pane; but. only t.o say that hys owne leamyug aad ccnncven~ 
coulde maynetayne and justyfye af'ter mat.ore defyberacyon and con11ultacyon had, it was thereby ~ hole•=
consont, no man repagnyng or a~ sayng, dctennyned and agreed, that the boo1cye now beyug abrode.::. "!: 
yn thcn.glysshe tonge, conteynyug false tradycyons and conupie doctryne farr dyscrepaut Crom the tnnre --. 
"""" of lhe Goopell and Catholioke vOO.ntondyog of the Sc<ypbue ; ooly penuadyog pcmycyooo hMmyos 
t.o the dostruceyon of the llOWles of good ehrysten men; and that die cel'tentie herof I can ruport.e to yon 
of my owne knowlege boyng oon of the sa.yd assemble, and bearyng and aeyng the sayd opynyons redd 
declamJ and examyned, and by the trewe aense and meanyng of goddys lemyng reproued and reiected.." 
Then fo1l0Wlii an earnest admonition against both the boob and doctrines i after which the ln1l conl:imlei :-
." \\'herforo yow that haue the book.ys, called the obedyence of a chrysten Rl81i, The swne of Scripture, The Tlllet lllpro

Reuelacyoo or i\otichryat. 'The aupplicaqou of Boggan. Mimooa iniquit.atis, The matrymooy of Tyndall,• lllbhed ......... 

77u Ntta T~e ia btg'lyalu tf tM ~ toAicM J8 now yr!J1ll«l, and suche other bookys yn Tbt Nn ,._ 
F.ngl1nhe; the auetoun. whero£ other darr not or do not put to ther names, be (they uoknowcn vnto 10'fl1 :::C-tobe 

IH' els be they suche as bane set forth their]t pnycyOUB8 books, ddut lk!'fll, alilwrN tAem., kepe them not in g1-.11p. 

yowr b1U1d~ dctp1er them to the .uperyours suche as cnll for them: and yf by-redyng of them hent.ofore, 
anythyng rcmaynoth yn yor brestys or that techyng; ether .forgdt yt, OI' by ynformacyon or the trewthe, 
expell it and purge it, to thentent that ye so puriFyed and clcnsid or that eontegyows doctiyue, and pes-
tyferows tradyeyona may be iyt aod apt to receve and retcync the trewe doctryne and undemoudyng of 
cbrists la"'-es, to the oomlort.hand cdyfycacyon oC owr souls: thus I move and exhorte yowe in god todoo, 
thys ys yowr dewtie to doo thys ye owgb.t to doo, aod beyng ob&tyoatt or denyyng and refwiyng this to doo, A...slon Wt 

Ike pnlaty1 of tk chn:h lumyng the csn a1ld Marge tf yoia lorclu IJJIJ!llde lo comp« !JOtlM1 aad !JO'I" pryue to ::.... ~ 
poayalu and t!UWtct!JOI'" "°' diJrg '!f tM ..e: unto whom saynet Paule saythe the sworde rs BYUOD by==.:;. 
goddys ordinee for that purpose." 

The document goes on to speak or an opinion engendered " in dyuerse of' bys sob~ that yt js bys ~ opi.. 

gracys dewtie to cawse the Scripture of God to be translated yn to thcnglissbe touge to be commynycat =:::=..::..,, 
unto t.bc pooplc; and that the prelal;Si and also his highnes do wrong io denyying or letting of the same."'*~~~ 
The citation of thls as a common opinion, and its insertion in a document which was to be publicly read =,'11:." 
by pteaclwrs, shows Uiat questiouiop of this kind were widely prevalent in England; if it had not been so, 
such doubts ,,.,1)111d certainly never have been thus promulgated by those in authority; fur this would be the 
readiest way to suggest such questions. The bill continues t.o speak or the free leavo which was given 
in the assembly to discuss this subject, and how the king promised to con£orm himself to that which might 
be approved and confirmed by Scripture and holy doctrine; on this matter there appears to hine been 
much said on both &ides ;-the qucation, indeed, was so stated as to lay it open to a great; 'ftriety of opi-
nions, and this conclusion was arrived at:-" lt appercd that the haYing the hole iCl')'pture yn Englymbe ys 
not necasary to chrystian men; but that wythout J:lauyng any suche scrypture, endeu.oryng themse1f to doo 
weD, and to applye theire myndys to take and follow soche lessons as t.he precher tecbyth them, and so 
lerne by bys mowtb, m&y uwell edyfy spyrytually yo ther soula as yf' they had the same Scrypture yn Eng. 
lissl1e... Aft.er this, it is stated that it has sometimes seemed proper for the word or God to bit circulat.ed, 
while at other times ii; hu been deemed needful for this to be restrained, and that the king taking into n. Jr.inJ'I 

consideration all ciroumstaooos, "thynkyth yn hya conacyancotha.ttbo dyuulgyng n£ the Seryptnre att thys tyme i~.U:. 
ya the Englyaabetongo to be comytt.ed t.o the people ••••• sholdo radier be to thcr fartheT confuayon and ;:, '::..°' ~ 
deskucyon then the edy£ycacyon ot tber soulos;" also it was said that all in the assembly thought that the~-'°"· 
king and the pre'lates did well in not suffering the Seriptutcs in English IX> bo dUl'tasOO "at this lime;" also~ in 

setting forth that the king promised t.o have the, ~ew Testament faithfully and purely tramluted into tho=':.~· 

I t These wonb within lmckets ue written In the lllll'gin of 
the document at Lambeth. 
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English tongue by learned men, so that ho might have ii. i11 his hands ready to give to the people when they 
&hould deserve it. The people 'l\>"Cre there exhorted, " That you wyll so deiesi. tbes pnycyous bookys, so 
abborre thes heresycs and ncwc opyuyow; [i. e. the doctrine& of tho Gospel or the grace of God] so deelyne 
from arrogancy of knowlego and understandyng of scrypturu after your fantases; and shcwe yourself yn 
commynyng and reasonyng so sober, qnyctt, meeke a11d temperate as oil fcare ofmyausyng thegyft of Scryp
ture taken a.way, ye DULY nppcre motB yn your prynees eyes, and eyes of_ your prolatty$, as they shall 
hauc no just call.ille to fear any snche dtwnger: parsuadyog vnto yowr self yn the mean tyme wont grodg~· 

~~uo11~;.;~! yng or m~uryng the very trowth, whych ys t~ya; Olat ure aJn. not rcgmp or dnnmmd St:ry]1t1rTC to '14~' 
t.e ml;'i1ctu7 '!f1I. du F'71{J'IUM tonge otlimcyH tlu:n uppoa tk ~ of nu "'JJ4"!JOILI'$, so as whensoo"m" they thynke yo• 
"'"'';"""'- ther conscyonoo yt may doo f(Jllle goode, they may & doo well to geve it vuto yowe. .4.»d aMtx 111 r:ll6'!fl #ur1H 

aw& otlwuzyl8 VAttl tfl.t!JI tlJJo ""'!!# !fN tmjfuiap '!fOW to lw# yt." 
I ha.ve been the more particular to give au ample aocau.nt of this prohibition, became it ia of especial 

importance in connection with the restraints laid in England upon the circulation of the Scriptures ; it is 
likewi. important, u being a record that it was a disenssed quciti.on whether the king ought to gi,·e the 
people the Scriptures in English; the question would, however, have eome home more closely, if it had 

°"Ch'~••i11g been-Ought tho kiDg to restrain the people from posacssing and Ulling the Scriptures. which they already 
~'i:r!b have in their hands ? The last cited paragraph runs very counter to the paramount anthority of God; for 
&rl;f::? the s&atement is equivalent to this-God has no right to speak to men in His word, except when and how 

" the 8Uperion"' see fit. 'l"h.o question howover is not HAS man a right to read the word of God? but IIas God 
paramount right f'or His: word to be heard? The document in question anh-'trr$ this in the uegative. Ai 
the end ot it arc given the names or the penlO~ who woro present at the uscmbly. 

It is stated m the document tlust the condemnation of the prohibited books. and Um withholding of the 
Scriptures, weze agreed to with the u111uaitnow: consent 0£ those who were present.; we sboll, howc-rcr, find 

!f~ sbor_UY• good eawe to question tbe accu.racr of this statement with regard to one inditidual at least-Hugh 
Latimer. 

Proc~. The king followed up these proceedings by a proclamation iasnod in the ensuing montb, in will.ch he 
Jllay9,.1000. 

calls upon his subjects to baoiah Tyndale';; translation of the Scriptures. as -n a.s "WI ot/lo- hokes ol 
hereaie."' promising to cause the Scriptures to bo tranalated for the use of the people, when it should seem 

RMdlng IAe eonvenienL The proclauaation fa.rtbor holch out the aovere$ threatenings against any one who might read 
~I• any portion of the Scripture, either in writing or in print, in Englishi Fn:ncb, or Dutch. 
=~ i:t- These severe measures were not without their result.II; persoru were appoobcndcd for poaessing books of 
hiM. Scripwre, and in consequenee of thoae circumstances, on the lst of December, Hugh Latimer, afterwards 
~ ~""- bishop of WO?'CeSter, whose name appears at the end of the prohibition of May 24th preceding. wroto to 
Dec. 1, 1oao. the king, freely expoatulaii.ng with him respecting the prohibitions \\'hich were laid upon the circulation o( 

the Scriptures. This alone proves that the docu1nent in quCltion did not really express the eentlments of 
all who were present in the usembly. Latimer intimates that those who disobeyed I.hr. mandu.te took it 

Re~eWllle moro as proceeding from the pielates thnn from the kllig. He even indirectly defends tho Kew 1.'~nt 
:.-~ u 

0

tran!llated. by Tyndale, &peaking of its having been "meekly offered to every man that could and woWJ, 
to amend it if there were any fault,"' 

And not only does it appear that some of those in the assombly of the 2olth of May, 1530, were dis;. 
fi8Dlieots ia Mart, but it is evident that their judgments h1mwisn were ezpre-a; for Latimer plainly tells 
the king-" Bot as con~ing this matter, otker men liaw 6bntttl your ptu OW miathi how M:Cnar!J it is 
lo iaa! Ike &riptrttw in &glUlt. The which daing ako your grace laath promiBCd by your Wt proclaml'l.tion; 
the which pnnuiae 1 pray God your gracious highness may shortly perform. oven tcMia.y before t;o..morrow.'' 
Fanber on in the letter, Latimer says-" And iO aa (XJDC8ming your last proclamation prohibiting such 
boob. the very true causo of it and chief eounsellors (u: men say, a11doflikelihood it should be) were they 

it:~ot Iba whole evil living and. cloaked hypocrisy, those books uttered and disclosed. And lifldeittlim'! ff!O'e thr«: or =:. foar, tlttd toOftld lume 1uzd Ou &f'iplrtre go forlA in .Ettglhll., yet it happened there C1.e. in thr assem.Wy of 
May 24), as it is evenn.OJO seen, that the most pa.rt ovcrcotnetJ1 the better; and iO it 1night be that these 

~ ,_m.... men [i.e. thOIG who Ii.ad been taken into custody for retaining the Scriptures] did~ tako Llru prvclam.ation 
liCIG - IMeD L •• ~ thei ·-~- • u * llmc'•· aa yoms, uw. as rs set mo.u. tn your name.,. 
Llllmer flally These emaets, from this interesting letter of l..atimer1 suffice to prove that ke eannot be eharged. with 
~ having joinod in the attempts which were made at thD time t.o crush '!'yndaJe, and binder the light of 
='£.."!'- God's truth. The charge would never ha.vc been brought against him, had it nol. been that the document 
&:ripiUns. before referred to, having his name amongst others, as present at its issue, was contemplated a1onc, without 
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the letter to· the .king having been taken into consideration at the same time. It was Latitner&misforhme ~ 
that a document,· oonta.ining direct falsehood, was approved by a large majority, and the few dislentiellb d!NCC:~ • 
had sentiments th11il put forth in their names which they both abhorred in their hearts, and agai.U&t which r.:J",;r• 
they hrul bon1e their t.estimony. 

'!'he following is tho conclusion of Latimer's letter to Ilem"V \lIL :-" 'l'ake heed of their worldly Lcimer's 

wisdom, which i.<J foolishness before God, that you may do that G~ commandetb, and not that &081heth ~-to 
1,iood in your own sight without the word of God; that your grace may he (ound acceptable in his~ the tt.g. 
am! 1w1~· of the members of 11is chnrcl1, and aeeonliug u.nto t110 office which he hath called your grace unto, 
you may he found a faithful minister of his gifb, and not a defendel' of hie faith, for he will not hove it de-
fended by man or man's power, but byhU 10ord only; by the which be hath evermore defended it, and that 
by 11. ~11y fur above man's power or reason, as all the stories of the Bible make mention. 

"\Vherofore, gracious King. pity yuurself, have mercy upon your aoul, and think that the day is even at 
barl(l wheu yoll ahall give account of your office and of the blood that hath been shed with your sWOl'd. In IAUmerntlen 

the which day, tha.t your grace may stand stedtastly, and 11ot be ashamed, but be clear and ready in your :t:•bo 
reckoni11g, and to have (as they say) your QWdut #t, sealed -.ritb the blood of our Saviour Chriat, which -,.n1oni. 
only servetb at tbat dll.y, is my dully praver to him that suffered death f'or our sins, which also prayeth to 
his Father for grace for us continualfy. 'The Spirit of God preserre your groce. Amw Domini, 1530. 
l die Decemlnia." 

If it be <l$ked te:M were the principal movers in these solemn proceedings for &he suppression of the Sir. T. M ..... 

Script.Un',;, 1 helieve that thllre can be very little doubt or question that it was the same who had previously =~o:e 
done what they eould to pYeVent their eiroulatiou in English, and to crush the trall3lator; the previous :=:.!'ion. 
ell'orn or l~ishap Tonstiill and Sir Thoma& More having been so thoroagbly umvailing to these ends, they 
S<lem ll(IW' t.o have tried som.e&hing yet more formidnble, by adding the weight of tbe king's authority to 
their endeavours. It is pleasant to find that there was with them 1uch a. taithful witnosa for God and 
hiif word WI Hugh Latimer. 

VL 

TYNDALE'S LIFE IN EXILE.-A'l'l'EMPTS TO ALLURE HIM TO ENGLAND. 

Tues while io England tho whole weight of authority was opposed to Tyodalo and his godly labour or 
translating tho &ript.nres, he WM himself in Antwerp or the vici.uity, having just (as has been already 
said) completed the l,entateuch, a work tho printing oC which was evidently accomplished in the midst 

' of many 'WlUlderings. It is r:iot unlikoly that oven before this time attempts h:W. bcon made to seize 
Tyndale'~ perwu, and that the changes in his place of abode were in part consequent upon &his. But 
lti.11 it is deeply interesting to mark. the steadiness of purpose with whicb he w1111 plOllOOJ.ting hill godly 

· de.sign; aod to this end the little separate pamphlets, in which he printed and began to Mprint the Pen
tateuch, ha-re groat value. Wielif was enabled. by the onlering:s or God's providence, to continue his 
labours with co1uparative tranqm1lity, there weN even some o£ the great in tbia world who lwd befriended 
bim, while witb Tyndale it was altogether diffirront. He lived a nmt precarious liC~ and was in continual. 

.·danger of being arrested to receive the punishment which was then so commonly awarded to tho faithful 
serw.nts or Christ. 

During a port <lf the timo of bis sojoornings in various places he ha.d the company of his friend John 
: Frith, from whoa~ testimony we learn a little of the life which Tyndale led. He says, in his answer to 
Sir Thomiu; More in l.'iS.'l:-

'".4.ud Tyndale I trust lyucth wcil. cantente with auch pore Apoetleai. lyfe os God gave bys 8mmc Cbri@t, and bys 
&!thf'WI mynysten in thys worlde, whycli is not mre of eo many mytes o.a you be yearely ol many pouudes; al1110' 
I am $1U'C that for hr ICUl>)'Jlg'e nnd hadgcment in the Scripture, he were more worthye to be promoted then all the 
Bishoppc:!! in Jo:nglande. I nceyued a Jetter fm:n hym whych was wrytten eeu Chrisbxw, wherin amonge other 
matten he -.nyteth thus 1-' I e.ll God to recorde ~<>nynst the dnye we shllll appeare bef'wt oure Lonie le8111! to geue ~·· .,,~ 
Jeekon:-"llgc of our doiap tbW: I neuer altered one ayllahla af Gades worde agnynsi my comcyenoe, 11.ar woldc do thys ~~!..trans. 

, de.ye, yf ull that is in Earth, whether it he honoure, plea!.ure, OI' rycbe& tnigbt be~ me. Sa!Ptum. 
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" • 14oftouer, I take God Almyghty tu rccorde t.o my conscience that I dnyre o( God to my ll!lCe in thp wodde no 
more then that 1fitho11t which I ClllUIOl keep Ma Lawes,'" &o. ••Judge. p>ll Chrimn reader, whether these 1"ries be 
not spoken of a ti.ytbfull, clcne, aDd innocent herte. And u for hy. behau.youre ia BUCbe t.hat I am wre JlO DWI cm 
rqiroue him of any 1ynue, howbeit no man is irmoccnt befare God wbp;h bcboldeth the hcrte." 

Thia testimony of Frith concerning bis friend and brother in Christ, William Tyndale, was given not 
long before he himself was called to ny down his life for Christ's sake, which took place on the fourth of 
July, 1538. It is introduced in this place. beca.119& the manner of Tyndale's life of hardship had contimied 
much the same for some years. and it was to the period from 1528 to 1531 that Frith referred, as con
cerning which ho bad had personal cxpcrieuce ; be having for that time been oltm \ho companion of 
Tyndale. 

Thecimtlatlcm It is probable that the severities resorted to had in a. great degree hindered the impodalion of copies 
:,:-Jd~ of &he New Testameut into England, cspccially after the burning of Bayfield, for then does not &ppeu' to 
llloHllloa of have been any edition printed from the yoar 1500 until 1534 whereas dlere bad been from 1526 to 1580 
!!:!:'"u."fi- no less than five edition&, two of Tyndale's own, the one without glosses-the other with thorn, and three 
~~1~ published by the Du.c:ch printers. 'The diB'eNnce in the iss&JQS or" theie New Tostaments is at }east nr 

marlmhle, and can seareely be attributed to any other cause than the severe proscription by the English 
authorities. 

Whrn•&rtber It is not only> however, the translation of' the New Tostament by Tyndale which wu prohibited by the 
~~king'• proclamation, the portions of the Old which were alremly executed fell under the same sweeping 
:-~e4 condemnation; this may account for the fact Uiat no portion of the Old Testament wu pab1ished by 
'"'•'-"· Tyndale beyond t.he Pentateuch, exceptb1g the book of Jonah; the Pentateuch it.se14 boweYer, docs not, ill 

Tyndale's life-time, appear to have been reprinted farthu than the book of Genesis. 
Tho prophooy of Jonah ... tho Wt pnrtion of tho Old T..-ent whioh Tyndalo li"'1 to pub!Uh; be 

was, howvver, engaged in the SllC08eding years of his tile in mmslating the biat.crical books as far u the end 
of the second of Chronicles, which &ranslation appears to have remained in the bands of &0me o£ his friends
very probably in the pcamession of 1oHN RocmM, afterward& himself in part & translator or reviser of the 

~or Scriptures, and ultimately a martyr for Cbrist;-end thus at length, in the year 1537, the whole of the 
uam&atlom portions of Scripture which bad been translated by the labour of Tyndale, were published together in- the 
=~J!. Bible which bears the name of Thomas Matthew: in this llible, those books which bad not been translated 
&hen~ by Tyndale were supplied out of the version of Myles Coverdale. 
£&rtsef!(; Tho enemies oC the truth in England were not content with proscribing equally the trans1atious and the 
~::=::.., writings of Tyndale, for ihcy sought to ha.vo his person also in their power. How l(IOD. these attempts 
~~· commenced we have no eridence, but it is certain that early in the year 1530, e1forts were made to induce 
~11 him to return to England. Part of a lotter fnnn Stephen Vaughan. the agent of Henry VlIL in the 
=-~ Netherlands, ii among the Cotton MSS. This lett.er ie dated from Barroogh, near Antwerp, Jan. 26, 1530, 
Bii i... ~ and is addressed to the king bimaelt He saya, ''I have writ.ten three BODdry &cttenvoto WyUia.m Tyndale, 
;1~1:, and the same sent for the more auretie to iij several places. to 1'iankforde, Hamborough, and Marl~ 
i:, 4i:,., bmoogh." This proves that Vaughan had sonw information nispeding the places in 'Which Tyo.dale had 
B.r. p.a. been sojourning about that time; for he bad spent a considerablo part of the preceding year at Hamburgb,' 

aod W8ll 8 few days before the date 0£ this letter (oamely, OD the- 17th of January 1530) at Malborow, 
~'tf.r °"' where and when be printed hie translation or Genesis. Vaugban goos on to speak of the inducements 
to 'f,r11411e. which he had held out to Tyndale, to penuade him to return to Englond. One thing th.it letter proTCI 

indubitably-the importance whieh in the eyes of Henry was attached to getting Tyndale in bis own power; 
for oot only does VD.Ughan speak of his own exertione, but also of" some other penon whom your magestie 
oornmanded to pennado by like meanya;" he enclosed to the king the leuers which be bad received from 
Tyndalo, .. we11 .. iu. ..piy .. thn ""'°' ....a..y, ·n.e ...., •IF< "'""",... *"""' ;. ,,...mg Tyndale 
to England does not tnmapirc; it may be that ultimate p,..,.......mngs in the matter were not UT&Dged even 
in the mind of. Henry hbmel£. 

Vaughan wro!8' a letter to Cromwell accompmpng the one to the king: in dlls be sys, •It is nblr.elJ 
to get Tyndale mto England when be dayly herelh so many thinges from thelllo whiche feareth hym. 
ArteJ: bis booke answering my Lord Chancellor's book be put fourth, I think he wyll wryte no more. The 
man is of a gretter knowlcge then tbe Kynge Highnes doth take him for~ which well appeNth by his workes. 
Wolde God be were in Eng1ande.,. 

~ aoea It is not unlikely that the Jetien of Vaughan were in part the means of leadi.Dg his steps from MarJ.. 
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borow to Ant.,.-erp or the neighbourhood; and we may judge from the lctt.en of Vaughan wbieh are 6- Marie. 

el:tnnt, how much ho urgiMI bi, return to England-a step which, if taken, would have been of fatal come·~ to 

qucnC<?S to him. A part of a. letter from one of the king's agents is extant, which must have been wriUen 
not Jong after that to which I have just referred; it shews that Tyndale bad oow come to Antwerp. This 'l'ylmJe raeb· 

letter gives au interesting account of an inton·iew which the writer of it had with TYncta.Ie on the day ~:'us. 
preceding, cl~ to the city of Antwerp.• He says,- 1aa1. 

"Th& day before the Gate hereof, I spoke with Tyndall withowt the town or. Andwerp. aad by thlr. meanea. He Mnt a v.,..n 
l~w!Ut 

certeyne person to aeke me, whom be had advywd to say that a ccrteyne £rend of myne mknowen to the 'Jllelleilgtl', ~e, April 
WM Tel'}" dei.irows to speke with me; pni.ying me to take paynes to go vnto him to &uehe place u he ahould bryng me. ~-<:Ott. 
Then I to the meMenger, what iit your fryend and wliere is hel Hie name I kninv not,- said he, but if it be yoor B.l. p.81. 
pieu11rc to go where he ia, I Mlbc gt.d thidcr to bryng you: tl1UB dobtf11D what UWi matter ment, I conclwled .to go 
with hym. and ru&owW bym till he browgbt me wi.thowt the gate of lmdwcrp into a reid lyiDr nyghe mito the istn:me, 

whcro was ahiilyng me tbil aaid Tyndall. At our met:yng, 00 you uut knowe me? maid tbl1 Tyndale. l do not well "n.w ni• 
remember yuu. wid I to hym; my name, Yid he, i$ Ty111hdl. But Tyndall, saKl J, fortunate be tl1d' metyng. 'lben. wnatloQ. 

Tyndall: Sir, I have bene excedyng desirous to spcke with you. And I with you; 'l!'ht¢ ill your mynd. Sir, said be. 
I am enlooned ihat the Kynge's gra«: taketh great displesure with me for puttyng tinthe of certaine bokea which I 
lately maid in theac partCll. but 1pcciaDy for the bokc namyd tbe Practiac of Prclatea, whereof I have oo littcll 1DU"taiD. 
ccii!JliJ.eryng that. in it 1 did but wame his g-race of the 1111btyle demeanor of the Clargy of hi1 .Realme towudcs hil penco 
lit: of t11e ahamefull abuions by them pnctisecl, not a littell threatnyng the clisple.Rlre of hill grace llld weu1e CJf hill 
Re.bwt. ID wliK:h doyng. I shewed UICI declll'ed the bvtc of a trew lllbiect which eowght the sahiegard ot bi. BiaD ~ .. tM
penun imd weale dhil commona, to theetent that his grace thereof' wamyd niygll iP dcwe tyme prepare hil nmcdiel Jiirtotbetmi. 
againllt the subtylc drmmel. Yffor my paynea thcirin Wyn. Yf for my pooertye. Yf for myn uille out of JDyD ~·s 
naturall contrey, and beyng ahl!el:lt &om my fryndeo. Yf for my hongar--my th\'lnt-my cold-the gna& danger where- pnQl!Qnc. 

with I am every where compuyd-4lld fyDally J'f for innumerable other 1uird and Uwp eickDC*lllll whiehi:= I indure. not 
yet fo:'ellyng tlmyrc asperitie be nsoa I hopyd l'fith my labon to doo honor to God-trew aerYice to my prrnce, imd 
plewre to his COmmMS. how ya yt that bis grace this consydecyng may ether by hymaclfu thrnetc or by the pel'• 

1wasiom of wotber, he b~ to thyncke, that in this doyng I aehold not sch.ow a pure mynd, a trew and inoonupt 
zeale. and clfcccyon tu his grace. Waa there .io me any suthemyndewhen I warned hy9 grace to bc:wue of hiB oar-m.~ 
dinall, w\1m;c iuiquytc he scluntl.y after approvpi accordyng to my writyng? Doth this dCillCl'\'C hatered? Ageyne. may ~ '° 
.m grace, beyng a crystcn prynce be f!O vnkynd to God, whiehe bathe eommauodyd hill word to be apredde thorowgh 

111 

.owght the world; to geve more f'Q)'the to the wyllyd pern.1llicms of men, whK::be presomyng above Goddel 1'yei!dora 
,ed. collhal'y to that which Cryat e:qiree21.y ~ in hi8 telltament dare eaye, thatt yt is mit Jcfull for the pepo8 to Tllll ~ 
llave the 118me in a tonge that they undentond, becau$e the puritie thereof 11ehold opyn mcna ice to llC ther ~! ! proMbited. 

la there more danger in the kiDgc& suhgecta then in the sllbgectes of. all other prince-. whieh in t:rt:q of their tongges 
ban the .ame undeJ' pryvdcllgc of tbcir IRlffenynse, u 1 now v.m very dcth ~more pleuaunt to me then q6 cou-
IJderyng mans nature to be BDchc as Cllll bare no ue-the. This, after a long communycation had between "" .. 

The temainder of this letter speaks oC the objections made by Tyndale as to his coming into England;~ ...... 
he not feeling ~ all soeuro, whatever promi::M18 might ho made him by the king, knowing the power which =: lmc
spiritual cenmres exerted against auy one accused or suspected of heresy. The writer alao makes a kind land. 

of apology rur not having pwmed Tyndale; this proves that tbe agents of the king had orden to arrest Y~apo

TJndalc, if they had the opportunity, and likewise &bat they bad at least ponnission so to do from the~= 
authorities at Antwerp; well might; Frith then call the lite which Tyndale led "a poor apostle's lite," for;):. 
he bad to sufrer, not only rrom extreme poverty and privation, but also Crom the cootinual ~r of his ~91'. 
liberty and lii(I. If we value the Jabour which he bestowed upon the vm$ion of the Scriptures which he 1'7 '"Iii'~ 
IOUgbt to gite hili countrymen, our estimate or the pains which ho took will greatJy intteBSe, when we ma-

. aider his circwrut:mce1 at the time. 
Thia Jetter, frutn wliich the citation has just been made, showi how intensely the mind of Tyndale was 

directed to the free introductiou. of tho Scripwrw into &gland; it acems to ha-re been in order to urge 
that point that Tyndale sought this l'ODllll'kable interview. }.'or tho right understanding cf the reference TyDWl's 

which Tyndale mwle to his book, "'!lie Practise of Pro1atcs,,. it mu.y be needful to state that io it he had~~ of 
'. he1y spoken against the divo[ce of Henry, tracing up the religious scru.ples which it was said thu the king :;=iion 
ns acting, to insinuations which had been brought int.o hil mind to serve certain awhitiou emh. di~ 
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'J'yndale spoke what he beliovod to be the truth or God in the matter, not dreading tho displeasure of bis 
sovereign, referring in justification of his oonduet to tlw rebuke wbieh John the Bapthlhad given to Herod. 
Not.bing could have shewn loss guilo than tho eondnct of 'l'yudale in thus giving to tho king ad'fice $0 

unpalatablii. 
"- .vllllChu• lu another letter fn::n the agent oC the king. mention is made oC Tyndale, as well as of his friend Fri&h, 
~~7th~ who was yet abseut from England. Sir Steplu:n Vaughan wrote to &he king on :Ma.y 90, lOOl; tho lattor 
~~ ~ put of his letter related prlncipiilly to these two exilets. Vauglwn gpeaks in terms of high c0111n1endatio11 
11, s.p.li. of :Frith, whilst mentioning. at the swne time, his poverty, which ha is diiipOSed to r~rd as having portly 

indulled him tu marry; this he thinks may hinder his endeavoun to induca him to come t.o F.ngiand. Al 
All in""itw" t.o '1)-ndale1 he speaks of an interview whi1.:h be had had with him, and tho elect which the reading of a 
=~~ 1.:lause in a letter of Crowwell's, which spoke of the king's kindness and eompassicn to t1M. who would be 

converted and amend. 

Ty•d•k! mllcll "And as I thought so it ca:rn to pasac. For after $igbt thcrof'. I pereeyaed the man to be excedinge altered, nod to ::r=c fake the aame VU'J De!'e VDto his hearte, ia q,:4e wift fltaJ Siller statk i1i hJt ;yen. And answered Whal graeiour; 1"lfdes 
~-;'!11. are theee. I a.ure youe, sayed he, If ii ""1kk lla7ifk ~ tM !irige 1ltOfi grtreililV plainw to r-n'e olfl, a ban tat 
to':.,.;';L- of de leriptrwe lo be pld ftw1M l!MOllQ4 Im people, like u ia put forthe llJDOflge the 111bgectes of the emperour in tLeiie 
;!:j,~ra parties. IUld of other crilten princes, he iJ of tlle trndotitm of vfw pw«m M>ner sll#ll ,Z... ,kb Jlfll~slk, I eball 
cttt~ 111 ymedyatlye mUe faitbfall promyse Deiter to write more. ae abide two daye& in theae partie. after the 11me: bat ymedy
EasJisll. atly to r.epayre into his realme, and th.-e mOlf: lulmbly aubmytt mytielfe at the fetc ol hia rOOaD. mageetie. tff~ -, 

bt>d1e "1 nffer 111ild pare !If' tortwu, !I' 111.bt ~ kit grau 1f1iU., 10 that this be obteyned. And tyll that tyme. I 
will abide th upcct of all ehaUDl!ell wh.t so euer ehall eome, 8Pd. indure my lyk in as miury payna, aa, it is ahlc to hen! 

aad Ider . .And u lll.lDOl9'D)'llgc my ~ion hla graee may be wured th.t: what -.ier I lume •ycd M written ia. 
.n my life ageymt thonour of Goddea worde, and BO proved ; the mime mall I before hia maptie Ind all the wor:lde, 
vtterly reoowni:e and fursake. And with Il103t humble and mcke myn.de imbJaec the truthc, ohborringe oll errour 
80Uel" at the mo&t ~ and benygoe request ol his royall magestie, of whose wisdome, prodenee and lemy11gc J hev 
eo greate pn.y90 and commendation. then ot any other ette.tun lyll)"Jl8"• Biii if lloae #hhlges fllltkke I Mu~ H 
w.e, !hid 6'4U tDit/J Godda oor4e, IP1'y dalde Ai:a .,,..,,Jie Ang~ w uct:Unt G !J119ft of ~ ia ,,,_ aeriptro'a. 
7JIOtl6 llW to do og liiJige rzgeMt 1119 cmuekau." 

Vangban goos on to tell the king, that if he had a. distinct promise from him to ·1·yndale, that he would 
be much more likely to succood in inducing hhn to return t.o England. 

Vahle of' the This letter ii valuable, as &hewing how thoroughly the mind of Tyndale was bent upan his work of 
&elti ...... ,.o1 
doil i.u.r. l8l'rice to God-namely, the giving of the Scriptures to hiii countrymen in their QWll tongue. It -wu now 

nearly thirty years since his mind had been turned to du. subject (some of the manuacript ~latiom 
which appear to be his are dat.ed 1ll02), and now in poverty, exile, aiclmca, nnd danger; this was io hinl 
the object for which he snught to livo. It was not for uame or credit that he t.oiled,-let t.he Scriptures 
be given forth in English, be the t.randa.tion whose it might, so Jong us it was the true word of God, ho 
was willing t.o write no mwe, and even to obey the orders of the king, by giving himseU' up. even knowing 
the certain consequence to be death by burning. 

~...U'I There is extant the dnaught of a lettm- from Cromwell to Vaughan, to whieh no date appears; lrut it f';,, """1d aeem, from the oon""b, to bn .. bcon written abcut tho oamc time u tho 1"""' from Vacgban, an 
'fs.1ruf. extra.cl: from. whieh has just been given. 'This draught of a. aiply, inust ha-.e been written before tho king 
11188. recoivod the letter of Vaughan. dated May 20, 1581; Yhile, at the same time, ii; is pretty evident that 

::-a. x. P. Vaughan bad DOt received this letter when be wrote on that date. The draugM oC tho reply to Vatlfdiao"s 
Tbe ting bim. lettar was corrected and interlined "by tho king himslll~ and the kind of alterations whi1.:h are made, 
:"iJ!=:. provos bow die mind. of Hemy was bent upon opposing or destroying Tyndale. The diligwce of ''augban 
~ -v:~ in procuring the book i11 reply to Moro is commended, yet very great apprehetlllion ia ex~ mt 
lholdd~ Vaughan himself had not become too friendly with Tyndale, his letten being judged toshewmuchaftbction t=..,. towardshim. 
Tbelliag'll!l'i- The king clearly dreaded the influence which Tyndale might have mer Vaughan. and was also much 
~ -C-oirended by the reply t.o Sir Thomas More. The letter running in Cromwell's name, but corrected by 
--· the king. eootains this sentence: ...... r myght well perceyue that he thought that ye havii moche 
vaug1111:i•, a1l'edioo towanies the saide Tyndale, whom in his maners, & knowledge in woordly thinges, ye 
:r'..;:t'ion vodonbtedlie in your letters do moche allowe and eom.mende, who's worbs being Nplete with abhominablo 
~ sclaundcn and lyes, imagened and onelye fayned. to eofecto the pOopuu, declunth him to lake gmce, 
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nnth·e lcrning, lJOdly di11Crecyon, and aU ~er g<itid qualitiet, nothing else pretending in all hit wotkea hut 
evcdcnte dyssaite. that ye in sncll wise, by your letten prayse, sot forth, and avauoce hym, which nothing 
else prctendyth but disquiet and sowe sedytyon among the peopnll oC this reabne. His higbn.ea, therfore. 
haihe commaunded me to aduertise you that his pleasure is tu wryte that ye shoulde desyste, and leve eny 
fcrther to poniuwle or attempte the sayde Tyndale to cum into this realme. Allodging that he perceyuing 
the malycyons, pervene, vneharitable mynde nod judgment of the said 'l'yndale, is in maner without hope 
of ttconcy1yii.cyon in bym, and is vcray joiyous to haue hi8 realmo dest.ytute o[ such a person... The letter Pwr ~ 
gocg on to speak or the clangt!'I' whir.h might arise from the presooee or 'fyndale if he were to retum to :-~'tr 
England; a.od how h~ might currupt the wholo roolrn to its great injury. What then Willi Tyndale's offimce? ~~ 
He had put forth tho Now 'l'estament in English,• and had ~fended bis ha:ring done so against the IUlm. 

_ fooli$h and frivolous charges brought ""Sins&: it by More. This was the true ground of the efForts of 
' Henry and his emill6lU'ie,;; and so soon as it was manifest that the honest simplicity of Tyndale kM1cbed 
the heart of He.ury's agent, the object which bad been sought was abandoned. and Tyndale was to be no 
mora solicited to return. 

If Vaughan'!! fonner letter had given ofl'ence, that of May 20th must ha.ve greatly increaaod it, so that oamc.-. 
it is not t.o be wondered at, that we :find but 1itt1e further mention of Tyndale in any of the proceodings in~ 
E.gland. ..... 

The latter part of the letter to Vaughan mentions Frith, whom he wu still to seek to allure to England; l'rlllt, .n1 

the king not haling any such direct grounds of displeasure against him as he had against ~.fyndale, Frith IGllci:'" ~ '*" 
did return to Rngland. probably about the time of Lambert's arrest, fully expecting, it '"Ould seem, that=~ 
the promises made to .him would be kept, and that he would be unmolested for the faith of Christ; the 
result has been already t.old, he was t.aken up, committed to the tow81', and after a long hnpriacmment and Comwtted to 

.repeated euminations, was condemned by Bishop Stokeslf1 and suffered death in Smit.hfield. July 4, ~~.., 
1533. Ile had maniod while abroad: bis wifo had remained in the Netherlands; but 1lw appean, from !IP. ~t· 

· ono of tlw letters of '.I'yndale to Frith, to havo been able to give up hor husba.nd to suft'er for the Lord's ~ ':, 1133. 

Ake without repining. btriog able to look onward to the glory which is reserved for those who have 
wuhed their robe!, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Fox, in ~ very interesting 
account which bo gives of the sutl8ring$ of this Wthful martyr of the Lord Jetsa:s, speaks of the oar~ 
rativc as beii:1g the most aft'oct.ing of any of those relating to the martyn who laid down their lives in the 
days of Henry VIII. 

The letters of Tyndn1s to Frith while he was in the Tower, are very i~ fOr they 1hew how bis T)ondde'a 

heart was stayed upon the Lord, and how earnestly he desired that Frith might h1 all things wito"' a lllit.entoFritll. 

gtlOd confession. Ile eamettly cautions him against saling his life by an .qjuratioa, warnhtg him 
· how Dilney did thie by the advice or false fmmds, and thon had no ease ia bis conscience uni.1 he 
· again gave himself up to suffer death, urging upon him the exceeding importance of consistent aud 
faithful testimony. 

" Dearly beloved, be ol good coanige. aud comfort your soaJ with the lq:ie of thia high reward, aod bear the image Tiie~ of' 

of Christ in your morlal body, tlat iJ 111ag a• hill co111Ui!I 6e made like W Ma imnlDrlal, and follow the eDDi.ple of all U. ·an. 
yoar other ikar bHtbren, which choose tu !MdFer in hope of a b1.1tcr rcaurrection. Keep your conscience pure and ~ rmuznc:. 

' Utldefiled, and tay apillllt that nothing. b'tick at necessary things, and remember the bla!5phemies of the wmiea oftion. 
Christ, .-yiog, they find none but will abjure J1lther than Bldfer the extremity. M"OftOVel', the death ol them that 

. come again after they have once denied, thoogh it be accepted with God and all that believe. yvt it M: not gloriollS ; 

. for the h~~ eay. he must needs die, denying bcJpeth not. But might it have holpen they would have denied five 
mmdred times, but~ it woakt not he1p them, therefore, of plU'e pride .W lllCl'e malice together, they speak with 
their mouth& tbat their COlllCienee knoweth to be fillse. If you give your eelf, cut your eelf, yield }'OW' isell, commit 
yoor self wholly and only to yoar loving Father, then slui.11 w. power be m you tlDd mike you stmig, and thnt m 

strong, that yo11. l!ball feel no pain, which 11hould. be to another pment death ; and His Spirit &hall speak in yott and 
tach you. what to annrer acconling to Hi11 promise." 

ln another letter Tyndale teD11 Frith. "Your wife is well content with the will of God1and would not for Fritlt't•lfe 

' her uke have t.he glory of God hiodered.'' These letters appear. from their contents, to have been written ?;,~ fly 
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shortly befom Frith was bumed ; and from tlmm wo may lcam with what st.eadiooss or pmpoae Tyodaleo 
looked on t.o the expoeted cl068 of bis own earthly pilgrimage. In another of lW leuers to Fri\b, written 

!rllh re - hk apparently some time previously t.o those from which the above extracts arc taken, he exhorts hiu:1, if he has 
~'i!~ opportunity, to "thrust in thitt the Scripture may be in the mother tongue r this great object being never 
i11 .1mg11.... kept out of sight by Tyndale. 

VII. 

TYNDALE REVISES HIS NEW TESTAMENT-HIS !MPRISONME1'"T AND 

MARTYRDOM-COTEMPOllARY VERSIONS. 

TYNDAL£'£ "poor Apostle's life" was 11ow drawing to a cl0&0; bis ~pntion had been b some timo con
tinuing to translate the books of the Old Testament, which he accomplished up to the end of the Second 
of Chronicles. When his eireumstance11 are eonRdered, it is really wonderful that he r.ould have done so 

F..ar1,f::or much. In the early part of 1534, he appears to have had a. little comparative ~pose. becoming an inmate 
:!4.: 1;r;:ai~ in the family of 1'homas Point.z, an FA1glish mcrebant., at Antwerp.• 'fbia period scorns to have been em
:::=-.J" ""' ployed in_ revising his translation of the New Tei>tanwnt-of this book he had not himself .published an 
Polnu,.i edition since the two of 1526, audit was now four years since the Dutch printers had publidied their third 
ARIW<llp. 

edition. In his labour of revisMm, Tyndale bestowed great pains; a comparison of the originaJ with the 
revised edition proves this ; not many Verses can be found together in which he had not made Mnt.' 

alterations (often but slight), in order more acCU111tely to express the sense of the Oreek. ·~ Dntch print.en; 
IOOm to have tried to CorestaU ~'yndale, by getting out another edition before ma was ready ; they pl'OC11l'ed 

~ J~• the aid of an English refugee, named George Joye, who had previously published, in 15.'il, a translation o£ 
:,1!-. DUic.h Isaiah from the La.tin. and was at this very time engaged in publishiug and tnwslatllig Jeremiah and the 

Psalter. lt 11ras this cireum.stance probably tlll!t ga.ve rise tu the proposal on the part of the Dntcb pub
lishers, that Joye would aid thom i.n their at&empt to pubfuh m1 E1iglish New Testament : he aooms to hav~ 
heon a man of a very unsober mind, very earnest against tbo Chureh of Rome, but not particularly sound i11 
Christian doetrinc. 'The copy used by the Dutch print.en, owing to its having been three ·times printed 
without the aid of an English presM".orrflt.t.rn', had become so inaccurate that (by Joye's account) it wu& i11 
not a Cow places unintelligz"ble, so that hU toil in correcting the press was oonsidcrable. Sometimes, also, 
he •ys, the \ext was in such a state that he was obliged to take his Latin Bible and re-rcnd.cr the pa~, 
ao as to give 10D1e meaning to the wonk which had bocome corrupted. But this was not all, for he made. 

Jartt.iillll'a- in one respect at least., a ..-T""'' alteration, e.,,.unging the word " resll1'1'00b.on," and mbstituting " the life lioq or tb ---"t;;v -c 
....,..., _,.. after this;" a translation which, if it meant anything, Wll8 a cloke for somo un90undness in doctrine ; and 
rmioa." (or this end it was intended by Joye, as we shall see Crom the mannC'I' in which the subject is alluded to by 
1'hil ~ Tyndale. This corru.pted edition of Tyndale's New 'l'estament l'<-a& published. in August, 1534. 
ii'!:' pub- In the following November, Tyndnle published hUi own re_viaed, or thirdi edition (the <re1"cnth in all) ; in 
A.,_ lv4. this, besides amendiog the version, he also did n1ur.b to nmwdel the IW1gnagc, so m t.o give the whole iu 
TJDda!Omr. more idiomatic English; for al.though this bad boon done with a CODSidarable degroo of suceeea eight )"tla?S 

~~· befOre, yet Tyndale had then no opportunity to enmine the wholo so aa to mnlr.o it what lie could wish. 

llpfffJ.'n;'"' -·· -,.,,...... --· 

He took advantage, io bis revision, of the fnultl! which had been found with his Yorsion as first publillhed, 
and thus made such chaagca as RUbstitutiug "elder" for" 11enior," which he had previously given as tbl:" 
rendering of T,-{36n~; this, it may be remembered, was ono_of the grca.t faults found by Sir T. More 
in the previous editions. In speaking 0£ the edi.t.io11s of Tyndale's vcnion, this hiiJ revision stands in the 
first place as exhibiting him as a translator. 'fhe two editions, oct:am and quarto, of 1526, are prociow; ai; 

samplea of the earliest eudea.TI>Un of thi11 holy servant o£ Christ to give the wtml oC God to his countrymen. 
But the edi'&ion of I* is the one which should be taken into account when his accuracy as a translator is 
uamined. 

-• Fnmention. (ed. I, p.513), that SirJobu Welch married I bavo bee.ti one of the .me &.illy, aod this may ha'JC coo-
a daughter of Sir Robert Points; 1hi8 Thomae Poimz may neetcd him "'ilb T,fbdale. 
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t1 o'gf)e l}t= The title of this edition, copied in the margin, e:r.preues that care had been t. Tiie "'!e ..r 
fut 1!rtstammt, ~· st.owed iu the revision. After this follows,, "W. T. vnto the Reader. Here thou !!:uo.~ 
gmtl11 MttCUlr anlJ hast (moost deare reader) the New Test.ament or COTI!oaunt made wyth WI or God fteproiepe. 

(onJp<Enb' llli@: tf>t" W Chriates bloude. Which I have looked over agayne (now at the last) with all ne ~daot 
0tiflt fit! 5!1lffiRam dylygence, and compared it vnt.o tho Grcke, and have woded oute of it DlBDY ... _.. 
'Wfn)afr : imb' fpn:· fau~ which 1acke of holpe at the begynninge and ovenyght dyd sowe thelin.'' 
QiO in tbt )1ttt ~ «l The principal part of this prologue is occupied with u. statcmGDt of the right use ne rip """ 

tt 'f.or'IJr e:iotl. cf Scripture, a.nd ·a. (loscri.ption of the obedience which ~om.panics tnie faith in of&:npture. 

a. ~ 'E. t mfift. Christ; part or tliis might be misunderstood, were we not to bear in mind that the 
fn lfJr monttll ef Romanists perverted eyery thing which was said a.boul justification by faith, u 

Nounnbrr. thOlJl!'h faith meant a mere assent to the narrative of the four gospels. Thia 
'l'yndo.le combats, shewing t.hat the fulfilment of the will of God is aUendant on that faith whicli truly 
jW!ltifies. 

After this. a few lines are occupied WJ.th an explanation of the tenn "Elden," which in this edition was Eltmtlllned. 

used as the more correct expression of what had been at :first termed by Tyndale "Senioun." 
1'hen follows, "A prologe into the iiii. Kuangelyates ;,. this is succeeded by a. notiee of an erra&nm, 

namely, iu the twenty-third of Matthew. By mistake there had been printed, '"Clen&e first the ollt.sid! of 
t1ie cup and platter;'' for this he tells the reader to 1nibstitnte '" ynDCiide." 

Tyndale had heatd of Jaro's edition of the New Testament in Eoglish; bllt although he WB11Urprised at TJrubil• ra

bis attempt to supplaot him, he took no particular notice, though it was in itself part.i.cularly uugmerot0 to =::ma ... 
publish an r.dition in Tyndale'$ uauw at the very timo when his genuine edition corrocted was expected to 
appear; but when the printing of this edition was almost finished, o. copy was brought to him of Joye's 
edition, and many places were pointed out in which strange alterations had boon made. In QOOIM!4JU81lC8 

of tbi&, Tyndale premed another prologue* to this edition, stating that the clumges which bad been 
published. under his namo were not really bis; for that inMad or a eoyy which was so ireated desel'Yingthe 
name or being diligently corrected, it was really grievously corrupted. Tyndale says, •1 ihorow oute Mat. 'llllleamlplioa 

Mark&: Luke perpetually: and of'te in tho Actees, & sometyme in John, and also in. t.bo-Hebrues, where :O::!'"ec~" 
he fyndeth this worde Ressunection, he cbaungeth it int.o the lyCe: after this lyfe. or ve:rio lyf'e, and socbe IHICked. 

Jyke1 as one that abhotTcd the namo of the resurrection." He goes on to say, that if this change be "a 
dylygeut correccion then must my tran1lacion be fautie in those places, and eaynt Jeromes, "and aH the 
translatours that e11er I heard of in what tonge so euer it be. n Tyndale might well eipreu his. 
aurprisc at .such a rendering having been adopted,-a rendering whicb se&mS as though it were only meant 

t.o take a.way the true hope of Christians, that as Christ a1'0lle, ao shall they ~ey lwving in His 
resurrection the camest o.nd the exemplification of theirs. But it pained 'l"yndale that Joye had so acted 
as to make him seem relpOll&ible for this heretical pervenion. 

This New Testament altered by Joyo, on which Tyndale animadverted, was the first attempt in English 1..,ntbc•ra 
to porvert the word of God, for tho purposo of upholding false doctrine; happily, dlis bas been done but=!;,..._ 
rarely, and those versions in which this dishonest mode or procedure has been adopted have never obtained :r~.,..... 
much acceptance, or come into general use. 'l'yndale expressed. much indignation at thi& conduct. o[ 
Joye; but the offence was great :-lat. He had daringly corrupted the word ot God. 2nd. He had done 
this in order to introduce and disseminate his own heretical doctrine. 3rd. He had done this in such & 

way aa to cause his errors to be ascribed to 'l'yndale, as though 'l'yndale had been guilty of this gross dis-
honesiy in U'anslating, and a& ii bf.'I held theso onoocous doctrines. 

A short extmct front the prologue, WI> interesting to be omitted, shows us what we1'C 'l'yndale's Feeliugs 
in giving out bii; own trans.J.ation. He says1 " As coneemiug all I have translated or other wise written, 
I beaeeche all ute1l l'tl made ~ Cor that purpose I wrote it: even to btinge them to the knowledge of the 
scripture. And as l"arrc as the scripture approveth it, 8U Carre to alowe it, &: if iu anye place the worde of 
God dyiselow it., there to refuse it, as I do before oure 11&vyour Chri.."1. & hiii oongregaeion. And where 
they fynde fautesi let them shew it. me, if they be nye, or wryte to me if they be fane of: or wryte upenly 
ag.yu~t h & improre it, & 1 promyao them, if l shall pcrooavn that fhCll'l'l reaaon$ conclude I will eonfesee 
myne ignorance openly." 

"\ few mnnths (Feb. 27 1535) after Tyndale hod thus disclaimed all participatiou in the hereUeal J~~AJ'Dlol!'.Y 
p11hlidM. .... 

• 1'mm ,foyc'1 ~\pologr, it would ..eem that dds prologue had IN.'m cin.:ulated previou~ to the oompletion of the New '!'.,,... 
Ull.eDI, tu which it Wiiii iif\erwvda ptched. 
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pen-enions nwle by George Joye, the latter published an Apology for the New Ttmament with which h~ 
had been connected; in this Apology he represents hill whole connootion with reganl to the surreptitious 
ed"ttion, ai; thouWi it ...-ere one 1nerely of a pe<-111Uary nl\ture on his part in undertaking the oorrocticm ot the 
press of d1t: Nt:w 1'estament in Eugliiih; but he makes no real defence of himself with rogm) to the 
alteral~on of I.he word rmvrtetion, and allowing this ehauge to lie attributed lo Tyndalo himaelf. Ho 

lie d>lotges alio, by implicatio11t charges Tyndale with indolence in not having edited an improaion of his Now 
T,rodlile ,.Ith --~.l b hi ;~ 'fesl.ament for so many 3eurs, and with covetousness because of the sum,,_, to ha'e eon given m by 

the printer fur the copyright of his corrected ver.5ion. Joye mightc have kDO'lill that Tyndale imt.ead of 
being indolent hod been laburiously engaged in many worb in the midst of danger, privation. and UckneiS; 
and as to the charge of covetousness, it applies very bedly to one who Wll8 willing to live upou ten pounds a 
year, 80 that he might teach children and preach the gospel. 

Ju)'<!'s llalc· Joye asserts that Tyndale had not spoken corn>.ctly in charging him with holding heretical docirine 
~=- relative to the resurrect.ion; he allows that in somo places it really docs signify the rising again of the body; 
tiou. but he maintains (whether from ignorance or perverseness) that in others it means simply t.he state of the 

&eparate spirit in happiness with the Lord. It is not cuy to gather wl1at his doctrine really was on this 
point, for he &eems to contradict himself; alleging that " they that are in their gravca"' in John v. does not 
mean the body but the soul; if so what could the resurrection ho? 

1~t£1:°t Ho charges Tyndale with maintaining that the spirit is in a state of &loop from the time of its departure 
ll(aUm .;;_ Crom the body unbl the resurrection; an auertiun whieb appears from Tyndalo's own previous st.atcmcnt.s 
.w... to be utterly grmmdless. The Apologyol Joye proves his &eholarship to have beeu but limited, aod also 

that be could but little approoiate Tyndale's lea.ming. 
The Diw:~ The Dutch print.Cl's probably found that the sale of the edition edited by Joye was hindered by the pub;= -i. lication ot Tyndale's revision throe mouths after; and thus t.hey puhli..shcd an edition wbieh is an evident 
,_,_ imitatitm of Tyndale's revised edition; indeed there can hardly he a doubt but that it waa int.ended to (ldSIS 

for the genuine edition, for it is even dated as being finished in la34. in NflUt!lllber, just like dle genuine 
book, which or course cannot be the ttuu date. 

'Ilic completion of the revision and priitting of 'fynrlalc';i. third edition brings us to the time of his 
apprelwnsion and imprisonment. 

The account of the betrayal and martyrdom of Tyndale was communicated to 1''01 by '!Domas I•uint7i, 
who had been his host ftl1' tho previous nine months, it appean that one Henry Philips mado acquaintance 

Hearr l'Mlips with Tyndale, so that he at length became an inmat.o in Poiutz's house. After some time Philips went to 
==~': Brussels, where he appears to have charged 'I'yndale with heresy, ·IO that some or the oftioon of the emperor 
.ell. were aent to Antwerp to apprehend him. Shortly after this, l>ointz had occasion to be absent for a few 
Hebttlaya days f'rom Antwerp, and PhiHps took the opportunity to put 'fyndale into the hands of those who wem 
~;'.:.W. ntn sent to apprehend him. He was taken to the castle or Vilvoord or FilloTd, near Brussels; at which plooo 
&!k~. he remained until his martyrdom, near1y two years afterwards. Groot efforts were made by Poina and 
1tM. others t.o procure his cfmchuge, hut all was iueft'cetual. Point.z JllOCured letters from England in fal'Ol1r of 

<"".ult. MSS.. 
(iaJbot B. L ... 

Tyndale, aod. it appears probable that he would ha.ve obtained. Tyndale's li.berty, had not Phi1ip!, being 
resolved not to be baftled, charged Pointz likewise with heresy. On this n.ccount he also was arrested, and 
W81 subjected to a severe examination, aa weH aa hnprisomnent fer a. oonsidcrab1e time. .1\t ]Cllgth, having 
an opporiUJiity he escaped, aud again renewed his eiforts to liberate Tyndale; the testimony which l'ointz 
givn, concerning the character aod conduct oC Tyndale, in a letter addressed to his brother (dated Aug. 
25- 1586), is highly interesting and valuable; he speaks or him in the highest tcl'lll& 

It is difficult even to lllll1Diee who were the instigat.ors of l'hllips in this matter. Henry had little or no 
inlluenee in the Netherlands at &his time, for his having divorced the aunt cf the F..mperor, Catherine of 
Arragon, ftB the occasiou of almost an opon rupture. Philipa apparently belonged to t1iat party amongst 
1he Englit>b, who wished Rill t.u uphold the authority of tho Pope, and who, therefore, condemned tho diVOftle, 
else he would have been little likely to have gained any fa\'OUr with the authorities at Dntsscls ; but, 
however this may be, it was rather a st.r81lge proceeding to condemn 'l)ndaJ.e at meh a time i.11 the 
Emperor's dominion&, he b;,iug known to be an opposer of the divuree, holdin.g &hat tho marriage ha,-ing 
been made ought to be kept. 

Of oue thing W9 may be very cartain, that Henry had no desire to procure Tyndale't liberatic11; it has 
been already shewn that HC!llry had a strong personal dislike to him, as well as to his proceedings; and 
although his rupture with tho Pope might make him look with a more favourable eye upon some of the 
"Gospellen," yet Tyndale had no reason to upect any kindness from the king, seeing that to express a 
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judg>nt>.nt in opposition to his divon:e from Catherine had become the sorest way to excit.e his displeasare, 
It w~ on this account that F'tsher, the aged Bishop of Rochester, and Tyndale's autagoniat, Sir Thomas 
More, ,.,-ere beheruled in l.135. Hopes were entertained by many that his imprisoumeot might terminat.e, 
11ot by his martyrdom, but by his liberation : they made strenuous efthrts to this end ; and in the PJo. 
logue uf Coverda1e to his Bible, be also oxhorta the reader to pray that this mighl; be brought abouL 

In 1536, when 'fyndale su&ered, Henry VlfL and the Emperor were again on good terms; which may 
have been \he reason of his being put to death, even though Henry had nothing to do with bis apprehen
sion. If !lenry had chosen, he might now have interfered to save him. 

During tho lattef yoon of Tyndale's life, 111bsequent to bis having taken up his abode in the neighbour. ~in 
hood of A nt.werp, great changes wero going on in England : the authority of the Pope had been denied; :..""f::r ~ 
many thin1,.11 connected with popery wore abolished; and these events, humanJy speakjng. bad led to the ~'l)Mali's 
attainment of that which 'fyndale so ardeutly desired, namely, the cireulation of the word of God in 
E11glish. We have no means of knowing whet.her he had heanl before his death that the Scriptlll'el of 
Coverdale'; tn.mlation were printed. If Tyndale did know this, it must have been no small conaolatioo Co-t-etdale's 
to him; for all his sutForings were for the sake of tho dllfusion of the word of God. But whether Tyndale -.aa.UOll. 

was or was not aware uf it, it shews how graciously the J.ord was favouring that work which his im-
prisoned ~rvant had begun, carrying it on. i11 His own way almasl. beyond tho utmost upectatioas which 
Tyndale himself eonld have entertained. In the yean 1636 and 1536 then! were at &tut foUl' editiODt of Fowalklom 

; Tyndale's New Testament printtld, tbat. is, twelve editions altogether; this proves an iooreased demand~ 
for thMn, 'l\·hieh, if known to the imprisoned translator, must have greatly encomaged him. It wu proof~~ 
that his labours had Mt been bestowed in vain. 1-11, p. 86. 

Ilis imprisonment appears to have been oecupi~ with keeping up a continual corrapondence wilb the~'!;,.
ecclesiastical audiorities at Louvain, who plyed him with ioterroga.tories to which ho wu compelled to~':[" 
reply; his }Alglii;h writings being ransacked, and passages trao'1ated which could be made the ground- 't'iMI ol 
work of charges against him. Lou.., •• 

lt was in Soptcmber 1586, that the martyrdom of Tyndale took place. We know far fewer particulan ~-
of him at tl1at time than we do eoncemiag many of the servanta of the Lord Jesus w~ aufhed in thia ~Sept. 
country; but thu letters which he had wri\teo a few yean previously to Frith lhew on What his mind wu 
stayed in tire anticipation of sueh an eveot: the topics which ho bad suggested to his friend were, doubt-
less. thoso by which his own soul was oow upheld. These letters may be taken as supplying to us the 
thoughts, feelings, and confidence of 'fyndale himsolf under similar circumstances : he wu willing to. gm 
his body to soffcr for Christ's sake, knowing that at his coming it would be made like unto His glorions 
body, hC! was willing to stdFer in hope of the promised resurrection. Ile WU tint strangled and then 
burnCf~ meetiug in this respect with more mercy in the mamur of his death than ho would ha.ve met with 
in England. His dying prayer ~ "Lordi ope the king of England's eyes I " Bis dying 

Thus cl~ about the sixtieth year of his ago, this faithful BerVllil.t oC Ood and martyr of Christ, wboee prayw. 

labours £or his Loni had led him into paths oC Bufl'ering here; bot who wilJ, acconling to tho problise on 
which his soul was atayed, appear with Christ at His coming, bearing Bis image. Vahlly did his enemia 
shew their hatred in burning his lirele&s body, it was hut a testimony that hia service to Christ bad drawn 
forth the enmity of Satan ; and though his scattered ashes had no place of burial, yet Ho who has pro. 
miscd to change oar vile body to make it like unto His own glorious body~ as well guard nnt.o that 
day the scnttered ashes of his martyred serfanU, as he can t.he mouldering bodies of thoso who lie in their 
pvcs until H(! sbaJI eo1ne, when they "shall have their perfect consummation and bliss in His et.emal 
and everlasting liugdom." 

The life or 'f'\"ndalc i• in all ita circtunstanccs the history of the int.rodu.c:tion of \he Scripture& in Eng- Tyadale's llfu 
lish into Engl~!; witlt0ut knowing who and what 'fyndale w:as, we never c:onld undemand by what :t:,1::,.~· 
in~rurueutalitv God was pleased to work in bringing this blessing to pass. A poor exiled monk, wandering~ ~rrv-

• • • • • tanllJlpnnt. 
from country to COUJJlry, was thus mado by ('dltl, the means of mcalclllable blcuang to his ignorant coun-
trymen: in vain did the anthority of all England, civil aud ecclesiastical Dnd moral, &tri\.-e to CTnsh him; 

· he went on stedfil&t in his purpose, not in miy iif:ronRt:h of his own, hut iu tho power of the Spirit 0£ God. 
Al!cl when, at length, his weary wanderings 011ded in imprisomnent he had this joy, that he bad boon 
lahuuring in t.hc SOJ'Vice of a muter who both could and woukl reward his every toiL Death Wll.8 not that 
which rould affiight him, (or he k11ew whttt the apostle meant when he said, " We had the sentence of: Cor. I. v. 
death in outsPlves, that we llhould not trmt in ourselves b1lt in God duJt rai«IA the tkad... He k11ew that 
when his e11cmie~ l11td done their worst. they could but take his mortal life, and then his spirit wuold 
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l'hi!, i. 23. "depart and be with Christ \vhich is far better," while the ~was the joyful point of expectation, 
which placed him both in body nnd in spirit beyond \he power of death. The i«:count of the labours of 
Tyndale closes tho period in which the Scriptu~ in English were a proscribed book: &om this time and 
onward more or Ien liberty was givtin for their possession and use :-all this must be looked on as a 
blessed result which the Lord was plca$Cd. to vouch&afe to th9 service and the prayani of Tywlalc. 1.far
t:yrs ha.ve 11111l'm'Cd in ,vi.one caui;cs; Christian murtyrs ha.Ye laid down their livee for v~ many pl'Ceio111 

porliorli of God's truth, but William Tyndale was emphatically A. Mil'l'TB :Foa TBB Wo11.o oF Gou. 

Bosides the translations from the original tongues 0£ the New 'J'estament. and part of the OW published 
by Tyudule, there WC1'0 likcwiao versions of a few boob of the Old Testament eDlCUted from the Latin, 
and print.ed between the yean 1630 and 1584. 

Tiie ~'X"ntina 'fhe first of thcso translations is the ArgcnUne English Psa.ltet (to which &1l11:5ion 1- alteady been mode), 
~;l~i. the tnwdator cf which calls himself by the designation of Joh411 Aleph;• thil Psalter was published in 

1530, and it bean the following title :-"'fhn Pse.lt.cr of David iu English, puTOly and 6dthf'ally translated 
From~e'.:iw after the teJt of Feline, every l>.salm havytig bis argument before decluyoge brefly thontcato and lllb:rtnnoe 
of F..t.ine. of the wholl Psalme." 

This tnnidation has been already mentioned as having boon prohibited soon after its pu.bliealion: little. 
however, soom~ to be koown respec\ing it.s reception and circulation in Euglaad. The date al. lhe f'nd is 
January 16, 1530; i.t Will! thuo> tho first whole book or the OJd Testament .-bich was printed io J:idiglisb, 
the completion of Tyndale's Genesis having been one ilDg subsequent. 

J!'re~ tnnll"" In the year 1531, them was published a tnllllllaii.on of the prophet Isaiah by George Joye, the same who 
~"::1 ;' 1..wi. has already been rnentioned 81! having superintended an edition of Tyndale's New Ttl$&a.tnent widi sttange 
~oed alterations. Joyo had been a fellow of Pet.erboose College at Cambridge. but being accused of heresy in 
He~~7· 1527, and finding himself in danger ho escaped to the eontinent-the cmnmon place of refuge for tbo.e 

who fled from persecution in England. Joye's leu-ning doca not seeul to ha.vo been great; he indirectly 
Hio U..-.. shews that ha knew little or nothing of Greek or IIebrew, for be made bis translatiom: of portions of the 
};::~ ... Old Testament from the Latin; and as to the New he himselF says. that in correcting the pres of the 

edition of Tyndale's ·1·cetament which he altered-" where l t'ounde a. wotde falsely printed I mended it; 
and when I came to some derke sontonccs that no reaiion coude ho gathered of them, whether it wu by tho 
ignorance of the· 8nt translatour or of tho prynter, I had lite latyRe tat by me, and made it playue: and 
whore any sentence wns imperfito or clenc left oute, I restored it agen~ and gave many ..ordis &heir pure 
and native signillcaiion in their place5 which they had not before." It can eearooly be illlllgined that Joyo 
would have taken the Latin test u his stnndard, U it were not that he was ignorant of the <heek. 

~o,e conteln· Shortly after this George Joye appears to have contemplated the publication of the whole Bible in 
li:..!":l"..n"" English. 'l'his is to be gathered from what Tyndale aays in another of bis lettcn to Frilh, written towards 
Eaglllb. BINe, tbe middle of 1533. 

SIJJ1il 1n.lllla- In May, 1534, Joye published an English tranalation of tho prophet Jeremiah; "The BODg of Moses ii 
::"..,°' J.7, added in the ende to magnifie our Lotdo for the Call o£ Pbatao, tho Bissbop of Romo." The fuU 0£ the 
•&:i-i. bishop of Rome here spoken of in this title meant, 1 s~ the extinction of bil supremacy in England -

by the authority of Henry and tus parliament; however, the applicallon of Exod. x.v. to this event Is· 
using Scripture without much regard to analogy. 

Sa,n.tramM- A tranaladon of the book of Psalms was published by Joye in the mootb of August in tlw same year, 
;:i:!,~..,. 1534; this was in the title proCeaeed to bo "diligently and faithfully traJuilat.ed;" the Latin text v;hieh be 
1* used is stntcd by Lewis to ho that of Friar Felix;-a revised edition, I suppme, of mKl of the five 1.atin 

Psalters then commonly rccoi.vcd and ll8Cd in tho Church iservices.t J~s English Peal.lcr was published 
in &he same month that hi& unwarrantable edition of T ynde.le's Testament was com.plet.ed. 



PART III. 

TIIB Ll.Tl'ER PORTION OF THE REIGN OF HENRY VIII. 

L 

MYJ.ES COVERDALE PREVIOUS TO HIS TRANSLATING THE BIBL.E.-PROCEED

INGS IN ENGLAND RELATIVE 'fO THE SCRIPTURES. 

·To history oC the translation and p11blication of tho New Testament and of a poriioa of the Old by 
\\'illiam 'l'yndale has beeu that of a kind of struggle between light and darkness; autJwrity of every kind 
being 1uod to repress the knowledge of the word of God. Bnt duriug the imprisonment of Tyndale, Umes a-g. of cir· 
and cireurustancc& were strangely changing, and thus, although it was not even tacitly permitted that his~=~ 
translation tbould be po88eued or used, yet that of another was actually completed, and about to be ~llJJ~~ 
circulated by the kbag's permis&on. Thus before Tyudale bad le.id down his lite for the aake of Cbrilt, the ~ 
desire or bis bean was on' tho point of being granted, though it is probable without" hii knowing it. The~ ae.;re of 

Scriptures in English were soon about to be placed in the hands of every one. How cam6stly Tyndale Ilia""""· 
had desired this is manifested by his own words,-" If it wolde ltancle withe the ki.nge most gracious 
plai$Ur to graunte only a bare text of the Scripture to be put fort.Ii emonge his people .•• De it of tk 
~rm rf vmat persmi aotoer Mall pWzse. lttt magutie, I shall ••• most humbly submytt myselfe at 
the (etc o( Im roiall magestie, offerynge my bodye t.o suft'er what paync or tortures, ye what dethe his grace 
will, so that tki.1 be oblaJplld.'' 1£ such were Tyndale's expresiions whon at hl>erty, what may we not jndge 
were his feelings when he was a prisoner for the word of God ? I doubt not that, during his confinement, 
hi;; PRAYERS were earnest in th1i matter to Him who hath all heart& under his control, even, 81 we know, Bil ~· 
that he prayed for this at the time of his execution, and that the unlooked for permission that the Scrip-
tures shonld be freely cimtlated in English, was, in part, the answer of the Lord to the potition of His 
servant. 

The translator, wboae labours were thus pcnnitted t.n be possessed and read, was MYLES Co-raaD.ALE, ~ eo .... ,. 
the first who translNd the whol19 mble into English from the original languages. The histmy of 
Coverdale is, as we shall find, intimately connected with translations of the Scriptures into English for a 
space of nearly thirty years. 

The period t.-d at Hamburgh by Co-rerdale, in company with 'l'yndale, his prodecessor in biblical c-nwe" 
translation. has been already noticed. This hi an interesting point in his hist.ory; it is one in fa.et •hieh =~· 
seems to have had a continued influence upon bis future course. But before speaking of the Jaboun « 
Col-erdole, in cmmection wi.th the translation of the Scriptures, it will ho well to notice the few facts that 
aft! known of his pre-rious lifu and conduct, and tM circumstances which mai:ro him an w1e for the faith of 
Chris& bis Lord. 

~fyles Co'rcrdale • was born in the year 1488 about ele'ren years after the birth of Tyndale. He was CooJmWe"s 

• In Ulllll.J of 1beclrcum.IBDCC11 roll.tin: lo Mylei! Co<rerdale, I the aut.hor of the "Memorial•" lw not 1"°tked, bot I owe 
the"MenwriallofCoverdalc,"Svo.1338,huvefuruiirhcdmuch much to his work. b.fnew:a I have of~ dranro tw 
...;u, regard to tu1thoritiet and inve&tigated &ett, fOr which mywcl( -Air which the author of the" Menaorlak" must noc 
othcTll'i~ it tfould hnvc 1-n MCftlary ta aem:l1: autl my i be •uwa-J to be rt:apol"lllible. He hu my hcatt;y thtlllb tUr 
labour in carnpariug tu1thoritiel baa tb1111 been rnuch ks· the aid affilrded by bbl cllltlful zwean:hea. 
aeqed. It ir. trtuo that w1ne W:b have bceuucertained. which ' 

i 
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i>irtl>, 141'1~. ;,. probably a native of the district of Coverdale in York:iliire, fl'Oln which it is most likely that be receh·ed 
Y<.>rksliirc. • h his name: Covenlale lS more likely io l1ave been a personal than a fumily sun1ame. He was broug t up 
Rrwi:bl bl• a~ at. Cambridge iu the Augustine monm;t.ery, of which he afterwards bacame a monk. I have already, in 
lt.'::~: speaking of 'fyndaie's visit to Cambridgo, adverted to the state of t1iat University during the greater part 
I'· 3• of'the first quarter of the sixteenth century. 
Dccomet 1 It was in the days in which Cambridge was yet cnwmpped io ignorance, both spiritual and mental, that 
•nonk. Coverdale studied there: and it was when somu beginnings were niade in the acquisition ofkuowledge, that 

he was one of the :lint to take llOllle n1e&11s of obtaining more learning 1hm he had obtained from his 
hithorto limited education. 

c-~.....,~ ~- He received priest.'sotdens at Norwich, from John, bilhop or Chalcedon. This ma.y have been BOme years 
:'.":.l"'"'t°" before the time at which he gave himself diligently tD the study of the Scriptures; and it is almost the only 
Tanner. definito fact relating to the early part of the life of Coverda1e, except his becoming a monk, of which we 

have any particular account.* 
~~ beranit'$ • At some period between this and the open avowal of the doctrines <if the Reformation made by Bames 
'j'~~ :'riv- and others at Cambridge, we find CoverdaJo diligently addicting hi.mself to the study <Jf' the Scriptures; 
~· this is 1ll&llifested by an interesting letter addrcMOd to Tbomaa Cromwell, afterwards Earl of ~ who 
c~~:!eri.to seem&, from what Coverdale 1111.ys, to havo mado him some promise, or held out to him some hope 0£ assis
~'."~'d"o. tance in obt.aining books for his studies. He says,-" I am the booldyr of your goodneae in thy1 my rude 
W!llll-lluod.C. style, yf yt lyke your Cavour, to revocate to your memory the godly communication which, your Mastyr-

&ehypo had with me, your oratour, in Mastyr Moorys howse, upon Ea.st.er E1e," .•• , • He t.hen asks C"tom
well's help, informing him. "Now I begyne to taste of Holy Schryptures; now (honour be to God) I am sett 
to the most swete smell of holy 1-0ttyrer;, with the godly savour of holy and a.wncyent Doctouu.s, unto whoae 
knowlege I can not attayne, without dyversyte o(bookys, as is not nnknowne to your DlO!lt exceTionl wys. 
dome. Nothyng in the world I desyre, but hookys, as ooncernyng my lemyng; they onse bad,, l do not 
dowt.e, but Allmyghty God schall perfuurme that in me, whych Ho, of Hys mOfft plontyt'ull Cavour and grace, 
haith begone." 'l'hii; letter is subacnl>ed, "Your chyld and bcedmon in Jesn Chryst, Frere Myles 
CoT'dale.'' t 

Dr:· em....• The prior of the Augustines, the house to which Coverdale belonged. was Dr. Robert Ilarnt>.s, who had 
!:'~!i midied at Louvain, tLDd whose attainments were far greater than those of most others at c.ambridge. It 1fllS 

r°" H.p.463. probably through llamos, that Coverdale began, 88 he says, to tast.e of Holy Scripture. It does not seem 
He encou,.._ at all certain what the period was at which Barnes oommenced his labours for the encouragement of leam
~~. ing at Cambridge; but it could hardly ba.ve been preTioua to the year 1517, and perhapr; even later by a. 
~ few years. About the time of this revival of learning at Cambridgr., the Gospel began to be preached &here 
b....IRWii;~ by Thomas Ililney, who altarward.1 was burned at Norwich, Among others who were convert.ed by this 
~ meana was Barnes himself, who, though ho had been ch1igont in studying the word of God, and in instruct. 

iog adaen, u woU as in preaching against hypocrisy ot every kind, had hitherto never fully known what 
the Goepel ol the grace of God meant. 

The eonvenion of Barnes was aa event of some importance in it.s NSU1:ts, as connected with the reforma
tion. He stood at this time unrivalled in literary eminence at Cambridge. and yet had to learn the lesson 
so humbling to the pride of man, that "no flesh shall glory" in the pIWenoo oC God. The energy an1l 
inftuenee of Barnes received a direction which was felt by others; and thus.his instructioas became bupoitaot 
auxiliaries of the efforts of those who were already labouring in seu.iug forth trom Scripture the Gospel 
of the grau of God. At a later period we Jind Dames amongst those who laboured in other places. and 
who also aided in the distribution of the Scriptures. 

About tho same time, William Tyndale, bei13g at Ounbridge, was the means of the eonversion of Join 
~ a£t.erwards his friend and fellow-labourer. About the same period, or perhaps earlier, likewise 

• Tie aatbir olthc .. lf-ori.:l&otCovertlalc" ardgus the 
date of thlt cin:u.m8*allefl to iOO yem JSlol. h hit note be 
cito• Tamer u hit authority, saying. "He giftl the date 
MDXCIV. bui tbe C is llTidcudy an mer ot tho priuter." 
That there. is a mktake in &he pasmige ii nideot, but. whether 
tbe "C" ~to be whol11 ~puuged, u the autlior of 
"Memoriels OfCOftrdale" haii done, or whether h ought to 
be cliauaW into an .. X " h. would be dH6cuk to determine ; 
1JOr do f' - 11 all wbelhe; it Qi the mort piobahlc to suppose 
thi CoYenWe beeeme a priaet ill 1614 or iD J™· 

t It ii, perhapa, i!llpOWble to ueigo a datie to thie letter: 
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GEORGE ST.i.FPOB.D (or Sta.vert) of Pembroke Hall, first gave lectw'ee in divinity at Cambridgej this Q:'t hr. 

appear3 to have bee11 oue of the meo.ns through which the light of God's truth becallle known there. ~dlrill\~1 

[t i-1 interesting in tbe midst of all that was going on at Combridge, to find that the mind of. Coverdale.~ 
especially rest.cd upon the study of Holy Scripture. It !le8lllS as though even then God had been .fitting~ lhe 

hi111 for that work whieh in isubiequent years he was to aeeomplish-the completion of the Ar&t Engliab ~· 
translation of the Scriptures from the original languages. • 

The preaching of the Oospel had continued some time both at Cambridge and in the neighboming ~~ 
cowities~ but without any direct attack being made upon the authority or the doctrines of. Rome. The~-
Cbpel was the means in England, as well as in other countri.09, of brillbring to llOJlle souls the knowledge of PO& 11.48&. 
peace with ('JOd; and this often went on for a considerable time without causiPg any decided collision with the 
ecclesiastical powers: but thOlle who see what the finished work of Christ tneatlS, learn at leng&b how it i!J. 
dtinied by the doetrinea of Rome; and thus, not ouly truth iii held, but error is decidedly IJpposed and 
renounced. On the other band, although the Hornish nuthoritles ma.y noi at first shew tbl!k displeaeure,, 
so lung as they are not directly opposed, yet they aoon feel the contradiction which exist. between Ibo ~ 
triue of tho free gmee of God and the whole of the system of Rome. It was thus in England: Bilney and llllneJadAr

hia companion Arthur at leugt.b attracted the attention of Cw.-4.inal Wolsey, and were brought into trouble=·--
iu the ycV: 1527. 'lb W8ll the gjgual for others. either to shrink back from the open pro£eWoo of the llald.ltaadot 

G-Oipel, or to go forward at all hazards. Barnes and others at Cambridge clwse the latter alternative.~~ 
On the Sunday before Christmas-day, in the year 1527, • Dr. Barnes preached at St. F.dwatd's Chureh, ~. 
belonging to 'frinit.y Hall: he took for his subject the Epistle for the day (the third Sunday in Adveut), ~· 1w. 
1'iil. iv. 4--7, and postilledt it ao as to form 11. resolute attack upon the Romish authorities, making:!~""'::: 
Cardinal Wolsey the direct object of part of his assault; in this he may, perhaps have gone whither bis Woba1. 

!eel, ra.th<..>r than the spirit of a sound mind, led him. Bames's sermon excited, as it might be expect.ed, 
considerable attention; "he wns immediately accused of heresy by two fellows of the King's~ .. ~ 
Fnnn Lhc subsequent examination of Barnes befura C'ardinaJ. Wolsey, we learn how he bad treated a otllerieq. 

part of his subject; it was probably from the words, "Let your moderation be known unto all men, 
the Lord is at hand," -that he spoke of tho grandeur of diurchmen u forming . .a conha5t to that which 
ought to <:haracterise the disciples of Cbri>ot. '!"he giving of alms, according to the COJDllland of the Lord, 
was set in contrast with all this worldly glory, and one point urged was, how muclt better it would be foe all 
the superfluity of worldly glory to be sold, in order that the poor might be aided. It is no wonder that a 
disct>ursc liko this should have excit.00 considerable attention, iu well as the resolute opposition of tboee who 
upheld the pomp and authority of Rome's priests. 

The proceedings at Cambridge Iast.ed for some weeks, from Christmas, 1527, until "within As. daya of~ 
shroveti<le; in the following year;" so that the upholders of Barnes must hove Wmoet wondered at the!:' 1.m, '° 
non-interference of the eeclesiastieal autborities. They were not, however, umnind(ul of these proceedings, Lort. we. 
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:!::'" ~1 • for on the day abo~mentioned, Dr. Barnes was arrested by a sergeant-at-arms, who had come down from 
1 London; this was done "openly intbe convocation house, to make all others afraid!' Kor was this all, for 

llook;Alttbeol a &eareit was likewise mado, about the samo time, for fll'Ohibit.ed books, in the rooms of abou.t thirty 
fut. suspected individuals. Tho aeareh at thill t.ime w1111 occasioned by tho fnct of proldbitod books in 

Luin and English haviog become very numerous since the latter port u! the year 1526. llo\\'ever, 
not a aingle prohibi&ed book was lcized; fur Dr. Farman, of Queen's College. heard that thia seal'Cb 
was likely to tako p~ and thus had time to wam the others, t.o conceal or carry away those that 
theypo......d. 

Bame1 tat... Dr. Barnes was lakon as a prisoner t.o I.ondon. Coverdale accompanied him, and lent him his aid in 
~=· writing for him, and giving him what assistance he could in replying to the articloa objected. to him. After 
bi:"""""" various examinations Barnes was adjudged a heretic, and thus the only alternative loft for him was to 
au- 1111- mfter death by burning, or recant. Bia own rosolvc was to lay down hi& lifo for the t.estimony of the 
~ • buth ; but, alas I ho WD8 overpenuadOO by the suggestions o( some of his Crieods,. of whom, hwCTer, it is 
:e:~:" clea:r that Coverdale was. not one, who used tho argument which so often pmvails in emlx.ildening in
~~i.,. dividuak to tamper wi&h conscience; "they perswaded him 1'Athcr to abjnl'G than to bnm, because (they 
h.on.1tt. '° said) be should do more good in ti.me to come, and divers other penuuions which were mighty in the 

light of reason and foolish fletb." How many have, since Rames, done those things whieh lhey knew to 
be evil before the Lord, from the tfair, '!{ ~; aa though any supposed or hoped-for future good 
could justify the commission of prusent eW, however slight. 

When Barn" oon,..tod io abj..., Covenlalc probably left him; nhe returned <o Cambridgo, he coUld 
have eontinued there but a short time. for almost immediately wo find him preaching the Gospel in 

~· Eaex. He is mentioned by Bishop Bale, as having been particnlarly active in \his. labour; he says of 
i,::. 111 i-R· Covenlale, that wbiJo " others dedicated ~vcs in par& only, ho gave himself wholly up to propagaling 

the truth of t.he gospeL" This was a course which requimd a heart fully resting upon the knowledge 
of that heavenly biheritanee which through the blood of Christ belongs to those who belieTe; he bad 
seen in. Barnes the eomequencea of t.estimony against Romish corruption of doctrine, but atill he went on 
ateedily in hia eoune. So long as Barnes waa at Cambridge as hi& prior, he bad been compuativcly saf'o; 
and noW, that be 111111 doprived of his encounigemcnt, and Cambridge WWI a peculiarly dangerous plaee for 
thOl8 who favoured. the reformed doctrines, he laid uido his monk's habit, and either left or did not rctun1 
to his convent, and became llD. itinerant preacher, having assumed tho habit of a &ecular priest. 

<'_,... About four weeks alter COVerdale had been in London with Dr. Barnes, he waa at Bumst.eec:I (or Steeple =::.•,,.. Bumsteed.) in~ a parish of which Richard Fox, a fa."TOurer oftbe Reformation, was the ewate. Wo 
~t.r. leam this from 1ho confession of Tbomaa Topley, &11 Augustine friar of Stoke Clare, who was induced, 
l!>M. pardy by reading certain boob, pertly by the imtructiolUI which he received from Qwenlale w:id Richard 
~~ Foz, to reoou.nco both hia order and his habit, and, like Covenlale, to appear simply as a secular priost. 
~~-- Topley ,... bronght before Bishop TonataU oo this a.oconnt, when, like others, ho recanted the doctrines; 
He-. which he bad NCei.ved. We learn from hia confesaion, that on the fourth Sunday in Len&, Coverdale had 
~ .,.. pmachod that images wwe not t.o be wonbippad, that auricular coufenion to a priest wu not necessary to 
=i;'!!: the forgiveness of sins, and that vanaubatantiation was cont.my t.o the word of God. In this last mentioned 
~ eon• point he wat probably in advance of Barnes. • 
~- The neit. place in which we find Covenlale W at IIamburgh, about a year subsequent to tlWi sermon 
f.:::f• which he bad pzeached at Bnmsteed. Where he had been in the interim, or haw be had eacaped t.o the 
f~ Continent, are circumatancea coocerning which wo have no informatitni. It is, however. acarcely to be 

doubted, that alter the information ~ from Topley. it was alt.ogetber unaelo for him to remain in 
EDgland. nte aeareh £or heretic& 'wbieb was then made in the dioooso of Loudw1 was very strict, as it was 
also in that of Lineo1a (then much moze euenai:re than it is at preaeut), and Cambridge aLio oonld be no 
safe abode tor him. He mlllt have remained concealed if in England ; and in escnping, it must have been 
with - dUB..J&y and dangw. 

Fu, in hia ac:c:ou11& ol TJDdale, aay• that be, having finbhed the translation of the book of Deuteronomy, 
wished to print it at Hsmburgh, and thaa; in his voyage thitbor he was shipwrecked, and then cc he camo in 

c-.uia sad aoo&her ship to RambofOUSb. where at his appointmeut Master Co¥erdale tarried for him, and helped him 
~.:=.- in the tnmalating of the Dole .6ft boob of Mosca. from Easter till December, in the howc of a worshipful 
~ ~ widow, M"utre. Margaret Van Emmerson, Anno 1529, a great &weati.ng aickDllSI being tho ume time in 
1H9. the iown.,. 

It ii pro/Ja1J1t. from this account, that Hambargh WWI tho place '° which Coverdale bad e.caped from 
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England, and that previous to his departure from this eou.ntry he had some int;ertoune wnh Tylidale. so as 
for them to appoint to meet one another at Hamburgb. 

It is intnrestiag to .6nd these t.wo laborious. exiles \hug brought togethor in a foreign luul; the one having 
boon obliged to quit England on aooount of his desire that the word of God should be circulated in English, 
the other on account of the opposif.iou eiisting between the Gospel and the doctrines of Rome. It bu 
been questioned ho.'fyndale becameaequaint.od with Coverdale;• but when it is remembered that TJndale 
had been for some timo at Cambridge but a fe'lt' years previous, that his being there was intimately connected 
with the introduction of the Gospel awongrit Uiore who lived there, and: that Coverdale wu one of those 
who Tiil'}' early upheld the truth at Cambridge, there can, 1 think, be bnt little doubt that the Crieodahip of 
Tyndale for Coverdale u well as lor Frith commenced at Cambridge. 

With. respect to wlat portUra of the Pentateuch was translated coujointly by these two eDlea, it has been n11 _.t or 
doubtod whether it was merely a retranslation of the book of Deuteronomy, or# whether they retranaJawd ~d 
t.ogether the whole of the fiYe boob: but whichever it be, wo find Coverdale now using the "tasteof HolJ ~ 
Scbrypture" which ho had received,, and the Scriptural learning whieb he had acquired, to make known to 
his countrymen the word of God in their own tongue. 

Wt! find Coverdale at Ham.burgh from Easter till Deoomber, 1529, 11ibsequently at Antwmp, previous o-us. •n 
to the end of 1534, and at some time during his exile in D,nmark. Where he was at the time ot the::±:. 
betrayal and iinprisonment of Tyndale we do not know; but it is not unlilwly t.hat the wne· habit:a of 
itiuera11t preaching which had proviously, as wtill 11.1 su~uently cbaraeterized him, led him at this 
periOO to mriOWI places. As yet, he had not begun to be a Bible translator independently ot Tyndale; 
nor did he commence his laboub until after the imprisomnont of' his J>Mdcccasor· Had 'l)'ndale lived, 
be would doubtless have continued his work, so as to have translated the whole of the Scriptures. To this 
point he was striving: i£ it had been so. Coverdale would not have laid aside for a time his itinerant life, 
in order to become a translator; but it m probable that the work on which he was engaged with Tyndale 
at II:unhurgh, suggested to him the first thought of carryiug on the complete labour of tnunlating the 
Seripture3. 

1'wo leaves of Genesis wore printed by George Joye, in February 1533: tbie ci~ as~-~°'~ 
we 1ean1 from Tyndale's 1ett.er t.o }'rith,oceasioncd a rumour respecting a new Bible: ~1 0ut ol thisc::.:;two 
is .sprung tho noise of the new Bible ; 1uul out or &his is the great seeking for English boob at all o-.i.. 

printers 1md bookbinden in Antwerp, and for an &glish priest that should print." The nunoor that Thil _,. or 
such a Bihlo was to be published seems, from Tyndale's account, t.o havo spread pretty widely. It is clear~ F.q;llm 

that such a work was ... ished for, and this desire may have led to the mport being croditod. Lewis aa~.., 
•'On the 17th of Mareh, 1538, the convocation of the province of Cantel'hury meL Among other things Jleetiag or111e 

dune by it, it Yr'BS decreed, that the lloly Scriptures should be translated into the vulgar tongue, and the ~: 
laity prohibited contending about articles of the faith and the Holy Scripture; but I do not find, that the A unlluion 

furwt'r pan of thi& de<:rec wu cxccnted at this time." It is questioned whether this be not altagetber a°'*•~ - . mistake of Lewis's; audit is douhtful whence he took the stat.cmeuL It is most certain that the convocation 
1net as be describes, but tluit it decrcod a translation of tho Scriptures to be made, seems quito u11foundc!d.. 
Kow it is cloar, from what Tyndale wrote to Frith, that in tbb very year, and in the same po.rt of il:.t there 
WWI "a noise about a new Bible," it is probable that some accuunt connected with this rumour was the basis 
of Lewis'.t sta.temeot,-a ~ which anticipated the procooding.s of tho convocation whidt met at tho 
dose of the following year. 

It will be well for a while to leave Coverdale, and the" circnmstaneos in which he was, to look al. the 
l.'Timt& which Imel puaod in England during the Ume of his absonce on the Contincnt,~Yents which led on 
to the most impwturt results, as it reganD this country. 

During the tin1e in which pmcv.Wings had boon carried on for tho on tire auppl'NSion and extinct.ion of Remy~ ni1,. 

the Scriptures iu English, a change gradually took place in the relations in which Henry VIIL stood ~~ilh '""' 
towards the Pupe. This change, although it wa~ brouWit about simply for worldly and selfish eilda,. wa& 

at length instrumental in giving free permission in J..!nglmtd to possess and me the Scriptures. 
No monarch of Europe poe&eSSed so absolute a sway as Heury: he govemed, through Wolsey, the TIK!P'!'"""'••~L 

<"icrgy of F.ngland as entirely as he did the laity; and when <..'lement Vil]~ during his impriaonmont, =" .. r 
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appointed Wol1!16y his vicar-genera] for Englnml, Henry virtually he:ld in his own hands an anthority which 
none of his predecessors had wicWod. He posscssod ovon then, virtually, that ccclosiastieal supremacy 
which he afterwards claimed fonnally. On the downfull of Wulsey, Bemy'11 passions seem to have been 
directed against the clorgy; and thus they were compelled, as an atonement for having acknowledged 
Wolsey's legative authority, t.o assent to the title or the king AS being supreme head of the Church cf 
England, so fur as is permitted by the law of Christ. 'l1lis, it is to bo obseryed, was not intended as a direct 
renunciation of the papal authority, neither did it have that effect: o~ circmnstances, which were in 
coune of occurrence at the same time, led to this. -

These circumstances were connect.ed with the divorce of llenry from bis .first wife, C'.atherine of 
Anagon, the widow of his elder brother Arthur. 'The question of the lawfulness of the king's maniage 
was one on which tho minds of Pa¢1its and l 1rotestants wcro alike divided. The ~ was argued (so 
far as it was refened io Scripture) upon the injunctions of the law of Moses, the principal question 
being this: Does the prohibition ol Lev. xx. 211 extend uuiveniall;y? or, Is it limited by tLe directions of 

0iru1. ~~;~. Dent. uiv. respecting the marrying of a brother's widow? Some held that the directions of Deut. niv. 
were limited to the Israolitcs, while tbOlle in Lev.xx. were binding upon all men. 'I'hen, amonggt Romanisb, 
there was this farther question,-!£ the marriage be forbi<kkn by the law of God, can lbc Pcrpe's :Kltletioo 
rendor it va1id? So that if it 1IM1'e t1S61l1Jted that the marriage were essentially probibited, the question 
woidd be-Can the Pope set aside the commands oC God? Both theac questions were lnng debated, so 

11~~ 11 that it was not until the divorce of llcnry had been pending six yelll'5 that it was concluded ; and then 
~~.~~ (1533) it was done by virtue of his own absolute authority. 
f!:~:~ 1'o shew how very divided the minds even of the friends of the Reformation were on this subject, it 
"Pl::ie will euffice to atate that. 'l'yndale condemned the divorce, while Coverdale approved it. It is thus a great 
:'Ce':..~~ mistake t.o suppose that this was made at the time in any sonse a party question by the Retonners, aud 

tha& they had unanimoosly favoured that step which led to such remarltable and (in the end) beneficial 
efFect:e in England. 1lW step of Henry brought about fully that rupture with the Pope and the dis
carding of his authority, which introdueod the frM circulation of the Scriptnreti in our nativo tooguc. 
Truly, it is 1rnnderful to mark the means; by whieh God accomplishes Ilis own gracious purposes l 

Cnnmv<:OI- Dr. Thomas Cranmer was C0080eratod archbishop of Canterbury, March 30, 1533: he WM nominated 
=::ior~ to &he archhlsboprie by Henry; and the appointment was confirmed by tho Pope. who sent the necessary 
=ir3o. balls. lt is probable that the Pope was not unacquainted with the character and sentiments of Cranmer; 
ll33. but it was not the time lor him to question the appointment which Henry bad made, nnless indeed he 
The .tiq's. wished t.o hasten the upen rupture which was already threatening. In this appointment of (,'rail.mer, the 
~;!!' king found one who WM fully prepared to help him through bis difficulty in the aWair of the divoree, us 
~~well aa to eoofirm his marriage with Anne Boleyn. whic:h had taken place Nov. 14, 153'J. The sentence 
!"!~fftlm. of nullity concerning Henry's p~ious marriage was not given by Cranmer until May 23, 1533, moro ---. Ma1n,1ua. than ha1f a year after. 

----tioatolbi -

There were now three persons who were so connected with Remy as to have a peculiar inBuence over 
him; and all of them were in a certain Dl.CllSure fa.vouruble to the Reformation; so far, at least, as to uphold 
the publishing of the Scriptures in English: those persons were Anne, the new queen, Cranmer, and Crom
well, Henry's minister. 

It ii proba.blo that it was his having some knowledge of this combinatioa of eireumstaoces, that. induced 
George Joye tG send to the king and queou the two leevea which he had print.ed of Genesis; but 
Henry was not yet prepared to SDJ1eti.on au.eh an Undertaking. However, one great hindranceo was now 
removed; for the king had no longer any occasion to seek to stand well with the l'ope. So long as he had 
been a lllitor in the Papal C.Ourt, be had sought to do this; but his entire rupture with Rome left him wholly 
1nwhackled in that quarter. 

Through the latter put of the year 1533. and the whole of 1584, the publication of t.he Scripture& in 
Engli&b seems to have been freely spoken of-especially among the clexgy. Thia may be attributed to 

J;,.. .. ':. :" two eanses,-lit. the desire oa the part of Cranmer, Latimer, and others, that the Scripturea should be 
E::itoh. permitted in English; and 2nd. the difficulty which WBS found by the clergy lo lllppn!ll& the prohibited 

venion of Tyodale, which could hardly be accomplished; and therefore it might be judged beat to giro the 
MteWig oftlie people an approved WnsJation in the hop;: o( thereby suppressing that which Was forbidden. Thus when 
t:'.:m~ t.be convocatiou of the clergy of the pnniuce of Canterbury met in the close of 1004, there were certain 
~n ._.. redutions agreed to tmanimously; their purport being, ihat the archbishop of Canterbury should make 
IUllOQI agned; inatance to the king. in the name of the convocation-I. That be would please to decree and command that 
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all l•;ho had any prohibitod books in their posamion, whether printed i.o England or abroad, shoold, wilbin '° ~ 
three 1nonth;, deliver them up to such pensons u tho king might name, upon sncli penalties :in eae =;irc:. 
of non-cowplimc::e 88 tbe king might see fit to declll$ 2. *rhat tho king would vouchsafe to decree P. 

tAat a tT'll1Ulatimc ~/Ju Scriptu.rf11 iAm EJlflisk $/wdd 'he 'lftOIU by oertain honest and leamed men whom 
the king should nominate; aud that the Seriptun!s so tranilated should he delivered to the people 
acconliug to their learning. 3. That the king would prohibit, on certain peoaltiee, that any lape.en 
Mould cont.end pnbliely conoeming the Catholic faith, or articles of faith, or the sacred Scriptme, or its 
meaning. 

Theac resolution& appet&l' to ho a kind of compmmise; the people might have the Scriptures if they n--a... 
could be prevented fn>m. disputes about doctrines t.o be belie"-ed,, and -if they would hold in their- pousaeion :=-• ~ ..r 
11one except a pennitt.ed tranaiation. ~ 

It may require some explanation why 8UCh matters should have been referred t.o the king. Now it occnrred Aa at ot 
in the 1nonth preceding these resolutions of the convocation (namely, in Nov. 1534), that an act of parlia-=-
ment raised the claim of the king's wpremaey to high, u to make him not merely tlte supreme ruler of all~ 
estates ecclesiastical as well as civil, but actually to put an church discipline into his hands. He· W8$ ~~ 
declared to have full authority to visit, order aud refonn all heresies, abuses, &c. which by any manner of • .sir.I. 

spiritual atithority Of jurisdi<1tiori, may la'1'fully be ordered or refonned. This threw all ecclesiastical disci--
pline oompletely into tilt! hands of the king aiid those commissioned by him, making the convoeatioo itself'IJl9-
to be lllmost pow<irless. Previous to the pasi;ing or this act., there was no need for them to have pe&itioDed ~ 
the king respecting a version; !hr, by tho constitution of .Archbishop Arundcl, in 1408 (to which an appeal 
~ hr.en made by More but about five yen.rs previowd.y), the convocation posscssed fall power to authorise 
a translation of the Scriptures, or ewn a single bishop might have dono this within bis own diocese. 

The convoeation, in agreeing upon this petition to die king, seem to hal--e so framed their :requesta, dw Kotllillg' .. ,._ 
nothing should be gained except in appearanee, by thuse who favoured the Reformation. To let the people=.:;
have the Scriptures, and to binder them from knowing what the Scriptures taught, was certaioJy a rather tbe ~ 
ingenious device. It is probable also that, ii the king were to have DO'Jllinated aeYCn.l of the superior clergy l!.n. 
to this task 0£ translating the Scriptures, t'.aro would be taken by them, that tho venktii; when wmplete, 
should not even seem to uphold the doctrines which Tyndnle and Frith taught. 

There does not appear to be any thing known respecting tho manner in which Henry received this pet.i~ 
tion. This much is certain; that Cranmer, Cromwell, and the queen, would by no means uphold the whole 
of what Wad wlit!itcd; and, at the same time, it is plain from the oouditional promise ma.de by the king in 
1530, thlLt he was not altogether a.verse to a trauslation of the Scriptures into English: he, however, was 
inclinod t.o clog the concotsion much in the urne way u it had been done by the convocation. 

That some results followed immediately Crom the petition is, I think, most probable, although the con- ne mai-, 

nectio11 cannot be directly tn&eed: certain facts, however, relating t:n identity of tilu, &c. make it almost~~ 
certain that the fir&t complete English Bible translated from the original Wiguagca, is owing indirectly in Jallou. 

some 1neallll'e to the proceedings of this cnnvocatiOIL It is probable that the report of this petition to the 
king i>preu.d widely ; and t.o those who longed for the Scriptures in English, it must have been no small 
encour.igement thus to see even the prelat.es willing upon certain conditions to circulate them. 

To return to :\fylea C.OVerdale: the place of his sojoun1 at thit period-the close of 1634-is not C6fa CoftrdaJe 11t 

tainly known. Ile had been at Antwerp, but he had probably gone eleewhen:i beforo this time, indeed, the ~-loceof 
arrcei of Ty111We in the pttced"mg month, would in it.self shew him thti insecurity of that city for an English 
exile; and thll=! he would probably have then gone elsewhere, even if he had remained there with Tyndale 
and Rogers up to this time. 

IL 
! 

COVERDALE'S TRANSLATION-ITS RECEP'l'IQN IN ENGLAND. 

WE uow co1nl.l to regard Myles Coverdale as a Bilik tnm&lator, a capacity in whieh he had been previomly Co.....i.&e .. • 

engaged, whl.ln ho had at Hamburgh aided Tyndale in the translation of part of the Pentatench. It is::;.
from the dedicati.on to King Henry VIII., and Crom the prologue to the reader, which Coverdale pre&ed 
to his version of the Scriptures, that we learn some partieulab "' to the motives which inducod him t.o take 
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lkf.,.,,,,.,.. to the work in hand. togathor with other cireumstanccrf1n connection with its history. It ii evident that 
!!.~;\'::.~!..,.i. when Coverdale 11peaks, in this pro~rue, o{ the adversity of those who bod commenced the work or trans

lating the Scriptures, he refe6 to the imprisonmtint of'l'ynclale-, his Conner fellow..Jabourm:. Up to thn.vt'lry 
time ofhis apprehension, 'l':t-ndale had laboured in this field-the last wed: in which he had boon engaged 
having boen the careful revision of his version of the New Testament. 

11.m ,., From this we learn tdieii it was that Coverdale first undertook this work of translation, namely, at some !.=:: period subsequent to the iwprisw1ment of Tyndale, in )Jov. 1534. 
ni~nt oJ hi. In his dedication, he says that "as the holy goost moued other men to do the cost berof, ro was I 
~.tl-
.. f 15.~ boldened in god to laboure in the same." '!De author of "Memorials of Coverdale,. conjectures that it 
J:t'.:., .. i.y was CromweD who, principally, if not wholly, bore the cOBI: of the printing. This is notimpouible; especially 
M~:Cov~ when we remcmbor that Cromwell had, some years previously, patronised Coverdale, when he "began io 
fj~ .

11 
taste of Holy Schrypture.'' Dr. Roberl. Darnes was also again in London, the patronage of Qucon Anne 

In 1.o:. making him safe for the time; and it is very Jikely that he was not at this period unmindfnl of bis friend, 
who had at his on peril given ·bim bis support; he may indeed have urged Cromwell to move in the 
matter. It will be observed how remarkably the date which CoTcrdale incidelUally states as that at which 
he oommoncoil his translation, agrees with that of the address of the oonvocaticm lo Henry VIU., mipecting 
a new translation of the Seripturcs. Tyndale was imprisoned in Nov. l634; the address of the Co11-

1•-&nf' the vocation was in tho very next month. Coverdale gives 11 further proof of the date of his beginning to 
~!:..:ii: translate : he 1peab of bis having been aidecl by fi"Ve sundry interpreters in the Dutch [German] and Lo.tin 

'
~""'':'C"" languages. :N"ow what can thesetive have been? In the Old Tcsto.ment he may ha:re had, 111. the Vul-~-; 
'"' ~~n1on. "&-"" 

2nd. PagWDUS' venion; 3rd. Luther's German translation; 4th. Leu Juda' Ii German-Swiss version; but, 
:e,,."-;..!Mm as for a fifth. until the year 1334, there was no other, unless, indeed, ttrsions taken from the Vulga&e were 
hu ,. .. •ill•-.!. meant : bot this oould not be the case, because he never could have considered the V Wgaw, and a venion 

made C:rom it, as distinct aids.• Thus, at no period prerions to tile yeu 1534, could he have theioe aids. 
In this year, the first volume of Se~ilan Munster's folio Hebrew llible was published toit4 .:i I.atin 1Jt!Niox, 
and this moat have been Covmdele's fi.ftk subsidiary translation. In the prologtle t.o the edition of Covcr
dale"s version which wu printed in 1550, he speaks expressly of the time when he was .first moved to toke 
thi$ work in band: he says-11 For the which cause {aceordinge all 1 was desyred Anno 15.3'.) I toke the 
more upon me, to set forth this speC)-all trani;latiou, not as a checker, not a a. reprouer or despiser of other 
mens translacions," &c.; 1'0- thus we haTO the mOBI: conclusive evidence as to tbe year in which the work 
wu begun, and also what part of the year in which it must have been. 

)toti_. which This version could not have been undertaken in direct compliance with the resolution of the couvocatinn. 
~'fa::r ttat1 Coverdale clearly was not appoint.ed t.o the work by the king: had he been ao, 90Dle inthnation would 
~ certainly bavo been found in his dedication; and beskles 110 steps were taken by He11ry to co111ply with the 
The ffiOla. other things requeaed in the l'CIOlutions. The truth was dWs, I should judge;-it was seen by some 0£ 

:',,~~ thoae about the Iring that such a tramlo.tion, i£ complete<\ would not be disagreeable to him; and thm they· 
~ proposed it to Coverdale, offering pecuniary aid for the printing. Coverdale was unwilling to unclertake it, 

questioning bis own competency, and not wishing even t.o seem to interfere with the labours ot 'l'yndale; 
but from the fact of the latter being imprisoned, all hopes being at an end that he would at present com
plete the version which he bad commenced, Coverdale wu willing to do his best to supply the ~mediate 
need by making a new version, which might serve as a temporary expedient, until Tyndale himself, if 
liberated, or else others more $kilful than himself, might complete a translation of the Scriptures. Such 
appear to me W have been 1he motives and encouragements of Coverdale in commencing bi& ~ 

~ Covordale thought that many and diverse tn.nslationswere rather helpful tbau olbenrise; became thus a 
~.:_.\re .;t!" reader who conld not consult the original texts might have a bei.ter opportunity or obtaining a knowledge or 
~$ lnNla- the true meaning of tbe Scriptures; and thus his "specyall trandaqon" would at leaA be helpful to this end. 
~'"· He says, " Mow, where as the mo.st famous interpreters of all geue sondrye iudgmentes or the texte (so farre u 

it is done by 'f sprete of knowlege iu the holy goost) me thynke noman shnlde be offended thero at, for they 
re!ena theyr doinges in mekenes to the sprete of trneth in tho congrcgacyon of God: & lfU'e I am, tlutl 
""' - ...... "'"'""'u< ...i • .,,,,,,,.,,mg. ef,.. ~ hy t"'1P ,..,,,.,, "~ ,,.,,. hy all o .. 

• Whitaker, in lr,iri .. Enquiry into she Inwpreta.tioo. oftbe 
Hebn:,.- Scriptmes," 8Uppotel !bl Coverdale did this; bad 
he. however, paid a IJIOre deliberate ~n to the atate· 
menta ma&: by Coverdale hilllllCl( awl the wlmle bewiag ot 
the CODDeeted flactt and dale., he would, I think, batt CODJll 

to a dilferent t®Clusion. '\\''bitaker overlook& the po&
aiDility t>fCcwerd.Je haring u'*1 Sebutiao l!uum:ri Latia 
traualatioD, and be aeeDLf to haTe liqotteri Leo Juda'• swt .. 
venioa. 
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gloau nf ovr aopAbtimll doctott:r&., It is probable that moat who have considered the mbject woold agree 
with the jud&meat which Ccwenlalo thua ezpreased. 

'The period of tho completion of Covenlale'a venrion is marked by a mbacription at the cloee ot then.~ 
YO!ume, "Prynted in the yeare of our LORDE, MDXXXV., and fyuisbed the ionrth daye of October."::.:' 0cc. ._ 

I ha.ve already shewn tlmt the tranalation could not have been commenced bel'ore November, Ifi,3.C, and ltaL 

probahly it. was not until the following month ; thus;. tho longest time that Coverdale COQki have had for the 
completion both of the translation and of the printing, was elewn month8; and if his work did iu any way 'l'llM _,pit<! 

result from the reaoluti.ons of the conwcation (Dee. !9, 15.14), then the whole was executed in the short~:.- tnn.i... 

space of ni1U! ~ tmd & luJj'. The time when he began was cert.ai.nly not pnrrious to No.,. 1534, the 
dtie of the oompletiou is found in the book itself; so that.. however difficnlt it is to believt that: it wu 
actually aecomp&hed in the limited time stated, the fact cannot be re890Dably called in qaestion. 

Coverdalo's intense earnestness in giring the Scriptures to the people in English, as weU as his unwearied eo-wn 
diligence and assiduity arc thus fully proved; without ~ together with the blessing of God upon hia ::=:':: 
Iaboul'9, Coverdalc's Bible would never have beea the translation that it is: when the circums&aacet are S--· 
taken into consideration, it certainly is one of the most astonishing pcrfonnanee1 ever e:ucut.ed. • 

It might ho though~ that as time pressed .so much when this translation was commeneed, the limple ..-....~ 
course fur Coverdale would !Jave been to have taken Tyndale' a l>entmeuch and New Testament, just as !r,= u.e 
they -re. to have procured likewise thoso books (Joshua to Chronicles inclusive) which he had traus1aied, ~ 
but which remained unpublished, and then to have merely supplied the boob lfhich still remained nn- bf,.,..... 
translated! this would at least have diminished his labour not a little. Three reasons appear, however, 
to have hindered him from taking such a course :-lit. By so doing, he might in some measure interfere 
with 'l'yndnle's owu labours, and &eem as though be intended to supplant him ;-2od. It was the :&rm 
couvict.ion of Col'e!dale that many translations in a vernacular tongue are a help to tho understanding of 
Scripture ;-and 3rd. He had to bear in mind that ~ryndale's translations, both in Uae Old Testameot and 
i.n the New, wAre already prohibited in England; so tbll.t be would have made his book condemned before 
it was published, had he adopted the versions of Tyndale as a commencement. I have already adverted 
to the probability that there is of Coverdaie's laa:ring good reason to believe, even when he""commenced his 
version, that sueil a tramlatioo would not be altogether unaccept&hle to the king. Now it is clear. that tho 
version itflf'lf should bo such as the king woold not be displeased with, which would most probably have been 
the ease, if the offensive translation of 1)-ndale had been presented as a considerable part. of this new Bible. 

The Old Testament and the Apocrypha are thus a new translation; the Pentateu~ bearing in aome eo-.t.Je"s 

partll. a strong rcscmblanec t.o Tyndaki's, but still it is a new translation. The New Testament appears to be ~c;" ..:,.lid 
in part a revision of 'l'yndalc's, in which Coverdale took much care, and availed bhnself both of the originnJ tnnlladoa. 

edition (I :>26) and the amended one ( 13.'W ). Ile eoonetimes accords with ono of these, sometimes with the 
other, but not unfrequently makes an entirely new version of a whole pauage. If it be asked, why in 
the New 'l'cstnment Tyndale was followed. so much mere than in the o~ I think it might &hUs be ne N-Te<t. 

aecountOO for:-it is evident from the dedication to the king. that Coverdalo knew before it was completed ~.IT';:: 
that it woold probably recm,.e the royal penniaion for it.s circulation, and that there had been eome com- dak'L 

munication about the matiar between Coverdale or some of his friends in England (such as Cromwell or 
Dames) with the king. Be may have thus learned, that even if a considerable part of the New 'l"ea&anlent 
did follow Tyndalo'a venion, it would not be ruado a ground of objection, provided it were revised through-
out. Such a considaration as this, may account for the circumstance in que&ti.on. lt is not,, however, to 

· be ondentood, that Coveidale, oven in the New Testamont, is a seniltl followOI' of bis predeeesaor,-far 
·from it, but he uses Tyndale as his barU, just as King James's translators t.ook the Elizabethan Version, or 
Bishop's Bible, fin' theu.. 

The dedication to King Henry VIII. which is prefixed to Covenlale's Dible, shews that it was at length Cuwerda1n 
a privilege permitted by Henry to his subjects to have the Scriptures in their own language. This change d"'1caiiolo. 

in Henry's conduct is stated by Coverdale in express terms. He commences his dedication with a com-
puison of the high priest. Caiaphas: and the i>opo, in tbnt each had declared. that or which he himself knew °"""11ak"• 

not the true 1neaning ; Caiapha.!, in pl"O{lhesying that one man should die for die people; the Pope, in :J::i:.~.f 

• la dro year 1837, the pariiihioDerS o( Si.Mmgnua the l ddettpeotmany7eanlnlabouncoooeeredwitbthetn1111atio11 
'lfanp, eniceed a JOODlllDellt W die memoty of Coverdale. of the Scr:ipturea. yet the period oceupied by the work undt:r 
In tbe ina:ription, it ia -ted that he "spent "''""Y IF'"'' iu notice was really lcsii than au gt!ln'. What d<.'tC?>"C!8 to be 
pri:paring a tranUtion of I.be Scriptnre1. 1'his statement, lmow11, 11 the ""'1rt,,_ of the period in wbidi his Uatc:n. -
how.:1"Cr, i$ oot quite etm'eet; lwthougb it is true tha.t c...~ illduity completed bio labour. 

• 
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T"'" titk, cool'erring t.be title of •1 De(ender of tJ1e 1'Aith" upon Henry. After speaking ot Caiaphu, be says," Even 
;~~~:or after the same ma.ncr y- blynde byshoppc of !lame (that blynde Daalain I say), oot vnderstondy11.ge what 
;.,.;,..... coiit.,.. he dyd, gaue mto your grace thia tytle : tk.fouJour '!f tlte foytR, one1y by cause your hyghoes 8tJiFred your 

byaboppes to bume God's worde the rote ol l'ayth, and to penJeCute the louers and mpUstera ol y& amae, 
whc"' in""'!' dede the blyude i.,..i._ (though ho k""" uol what ho dyd) pn>ph<cied, ...., 1>f the 
rygh...., odm,,u.tmcyon and ...,im..n diligonoo of you< """"" the faylh .buldo oo bo doloodod, llwl 

eo,,......,., God'• morde tM aotAer '!{ Fuytk aiilk tM /rain titmJf, Muld8 /uJw hil fie a1W1t ~ Olll all ~. 
kj::;::,'!f~ IR.d ~ i11 !lfllO' nalme." Thia is a very express wstimooy. CovenLdo recites. with strong~ 

tho king'a former conduct in keeping the Scriptures from the people, and punishing thoae who circWated 
them; and speaks in commendation of t.he altered course which the king had now commenced. 

To the same purport, he says, a r1tt1e farther on:-" And the traeth of Baalam'.s prophecie is, '/ your 
grace in very dede shulde defende e.he Fayth, yee euen the true fayth of Christ, no d~ no fables, no 
heresie, no papisticall inuencions, but the vneotTUpte fayth of Ood'a most holy •orde, which to set forth 
(prcyaed be the goodness of God, and increase youre graeyous purpose) your hygbnes with yoore mos; 
honorable couneeD, applycth all his studye and endeuoure." We ~ I think, from this dedication, die 

<'im•~ circumstaneea in which Coverdale completed bis version, jU!t as we 1cam from tho prolegue the events 
C;!Jl.s whieh led to its commeucement. At first be hnd been urged to undortake the worlr., the king being appa
;~~::" iently not .direcdy hostile; but be(ore it was completed the kiog was become actnally friendly. 

Coverdale does not pnt the king's au&hority ag being paramount in spiritual things; God, -1 H'ia -ni, 
he speaks or as boing auperior; and, by his plain statements respecting Henry' a previous condw:i, he ribewa 
that he would not fl&u:.er the king, in order to procure his sanction ror the circulation of his version of the 
lli'ble. 

J.mli~a 1''arther on, in the dedication, he speaks of Josiah, and bis pious care in restoriog the law of God; and 
~COlll(INI"""· then he compares the altered conduct or Henry with the reformations of that Jewish king. This may**' 

seem a strange comparison; but Ccwerdale could then only judge of the king's adioar, and from them he 
deemed that the grace of God was truly in the heart of Henry; and that thi& bad led him to coo.eot that 
the Scriptnres might be cireulated in English. 

C'-0\"ffllale's 
failhfut pur.. 
...,,.., 1."-" 
l~dng. 

Coffrdale rest& upon this intention of Henry, to let his soJ:iiects have the Scriptarca ia English, as being 
a Atcotoll: fod; and thus, towards the concl.U&ion or the dedical:i:on, he commits his tnmJatiori to the king's 
1iaods, " to correcte i~.to. -.endo it, to improue it, yea &: cleane to reiccte it, yf youre godly wysdome 
shall t.bynke neccMarJ• And as I do with all hnmblenes aubmittc mync vndentondynge and my poore 
......i..yo. mlo <he •pirllo o! -.h in you< 8"""' r~ bu boen befom obown tbal c...ni.Ie oioa.ly "'&'nled 
that Henry had now been converted to Christ. and thus he speaks ou thie auppoaitioo ;], so [ make this 
prot.estacyon (hauyog God to~ in my oonscionee) that I hnue nother wrested nor aherod so mochas 
one wonki for the maynt.enance of any maner of sectc; but hano with a cleare consciene?e purely &. fa1th
fully tranalated this out of fyue sundry interpretera [it has before been shown what these five were, and 
bow they were used], hauyng onely the manyf'esi trueth or the scripture before myne eyes." ' 

- c.w..dale"• willingne&a that ),;, -- ahould bo .. ppresod if <he king ... fi~ and that ..... -
!:!':;1;, might supply its p- reaembles the expftllllion of Tyndale's desire: "If i' wolde daDde wUb tho kiDge 
:::' ,.,.. ma gracious plaisur to graunte only a bare &ex' of the Sc~ '° be put forthe emonge his people ••••• 

J. u if"" .... ...._ of oMal,,..... ~ ,Ju,JJ ,,,,._ m• ""'!J"lU," &c. Both of th.,. .......... ""'ght 
., """tho ....i of tboU cowrtrymen; and ,. Jong " they might lreeiy have the Seriptara, they .... 
-tided, their object being very dift'ereot from that. of those who sought to establlsh their own credit as 
............ 'l'yodole and c...ni.Ie both omght the sl"'l' tbal comotb of God. 

The noW:es which this prologue and dedication aft'otd us. are of considerable interest: they let us know 
haw t0tne of the liob of the chain of English Scripture tnuWationa were wrought. 

?Arie', Prmt. 1, would appear from the dnfecenee of the type, &e.., in which this Bible itself was printed, fJoul that or tho 
=--=~introcluct.ory pieces, as though thBse latter hM been priat.ed in &gland, and then prefixed; daebook 
::::'~having probably been traosmitt.ed in sheets from tbe place in which it was printed: taUn this may have 
~ 'B~ of been ie much disputed. The places to whieh. it has been attributed ate t.urieli, 1''rauki"ort, and Cologne. 1'he 
.v-. ot,.,_. fim of daese was mpposed by Mr. Wanlcy, from the resemblance of the type to that. Wied by Christopher 
:::!::p.'17,ae Fomchover. Frankfort bas been named from the tDOtJd em resembling some used theN, while Mr. O&Or 

ucribes it to Cologne.• Other cities have also boen named 111 die place at which this waa printed. If tbia 
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could be aaeertained, it wou1d &ell us where Coverdale himeelf was from the ead or 1534 until the latter 
part of 1536. 

This Bibrei after it had been printed and sent to England, remained for aeveral months before it wu Tllil Bible llOt 

cin::ulated. This has occasioned two alterations to be made lo some of the copiea--the one ie a change ia ~ ..%. 
t.he introductory part of the dedication, which had at first mentioned. ,. Queen Anne " u being the cooaort .lane :eoJeyu 

of Hellryj this was changed into "Queen Jane," subsequent, of eonrse, to May 20, 1636, the day of~' 
Hemy'• marriage with Jane Seymour :-the other alteration 'W1UI the reprinting of the title-page, with the J ... ..,.._. 
due of 1535 changed into 1536. -.10l!ea17, 

The cause of the delay respecting thi1 Bible was stated by Coverdale himsel( in a sennon preaebad. at lfaJ ~ ia. 

Paul'a Cross. TD aermon ie thus alluded to by Ji'ulke, in his reply to Gregory Martin. 

"Now if aome of our Tr-ldon or they all have not attained to the best and molt proper uprasing of the natans 
of aU WOl'ds and pluum of the Hebrew nnd Grceke tongues in E:ngti.eh, it ii DO\c the matter th.t I 'Will lland &o defmd, 
nor the traEalaton the& alilges, I am well ll8lllmld, if they WG"e all lining. But tbd the &:ripturee .re not impudeatly 
tiWficd, or 'lrilCull.y oot:ru.pM by them, lo maintaine any hereticall opinion. as the adverarie chargetb u. tbd is the 
thing tbal I will (by Goa'• grace) stand to dclend against £ill. tile Papists in the world.. ••••• .l m)'8df. and 10 did many 
hundreds heaida mee,·hean! that mu:n:od Father M. Doctor Couadale of holy and Iecirned memorie in a l!e1lllOD at Pam 
Croue, ypon occasion of IOJ'lle idimderoul reports that then were ~d again.st hill traiislatioe, declare his fai.tbfaD. pur· 
poee in doing the same, whicli, after it wu finiehed, Olld preseated to king Heury the eight. of t'am.OW!I memorie, and by 
him commiued to diVf!rlll Bisbop8 ol that time, tc peruse, of which (u I remember) Steucn Gardi.neT was one: lfta 
they had kept it loog in their hand&. and the king WU dh1us tiJon •ued vnto for lhe pnbliN!tion thereof, at lhfl IMt 
being culled for by the King bilaMllfe, they redelioercd the booke : and being d.emamled by the Kirig,. •bat wu their 
~of the traniila:tion, they answered. that there wero. many faults therein. Well (aaid the Kiag) but. uethere 
my ben::sies mai.....m..J thereby? They ~. that there ~ llO heresies that they could 6Jadc maintained theRby • 
If there be no bcmieli {llid the King) then in God'• name Id it gue abro&d among our people. According to tD 
iudgem.eirt of the Jrmg and ol tbe Bishops. M. Ctiuerdale defended his ~. e<mfeeeing that he did naw hinaelfe 
eapie aome faults, 1Vhich if he might rcuicw it once mer againe, ii hee had done twice before, hee doubted aot bllt to 
amend : b1.t\ foa- uDc heraie, bee was mre there wu none JD~teined by his tnmalatioo. After the aame QUIDDW I doubt 
llOt (by God's heJpe) IO to defend all OQI' tran6latiooa •••.•• tbat not~ &hall be found ·of p1liJioiie to maintain 1111y 
beretica1l opiniun, pnd not many cmMmo eoa1lllitted through negligeuce jgnoranoe or lmmane biltis. 

Fulke does not aay when it was that Coverdale preached. the sermon in question at Paul's Croes; but 
there can be very liule doubt, I shoo.Id think, that it must have been during some part of the reign of 
Edward VL, arter hi& translation had been reprinted, in 1650. 

It has boon aupposed t.ba.t Queen Anno Dolepa'• influence led to Henry's permi&aion that the Bible A.111111 aow,n 
should be md in English. 'l'hia ia probable. and seems confirmed by wlw that Qucon henelf w1ote & ma-
MS. manual of Devctiom (quoted by Lewish in which God is thanked Cor having pat it into the king's !'•P"1"'· 
heart to let hi& people ha.w the Scriptures; but although this permission appears to have boon obtained 1-'la,- r.81. 
through Anne's rcqueat, or, at all events, in her life, yet the BIDie clearly was not j!ireuJated in English n. &f:I"!' :; 
until after she 'W8I beheaded (May 19, 1536). The reason of this appears to be that the bishops lo whom !:=:n"%h;. 
Covenlals'o; translation mas delivered, bad not retumed it to the king. life. 

A few days sit.er the eJ1.eeution of Queen Anne, June 9, the oon\'"oeation agreed upan a form of pet.it.ion 'une 9, '*
io be presented to the king, that he would graciously indulge nnkl his subjects or the laity the reading of~';:;"::" 
the Bible in the English tongue, and that a new tmnalatlcm might be made for that end and purpose. 'Ibis f:.!i=:a. 
petUion proves that Covenlale's translation was not yet circulated, and that it did not altogether please ~-q.wu..i 

those to whom it waa given in order to be overlooked. Perhaps this objection may have partly arisen from ,l 1ot."' 

iti; not having been executed in precise accordance with their pet.it.ion, in Dec. 1534, when they requested:=,;•,..,. 
that the kiDg would 11une certain boneet and learned men for the purpose of making a iranslation. ,-eln:ulal.d. 

However, it Willi very clear t.hat the king was resolved that the people should have the Scriptures in Tile tiaic 

English: and we 6nd tbi» .hewn in a copy of certain inj11nctions iuucd by Cromwell, in the year 1586, as!:"~~at 
they stand in l~oL '!'he seventh of these runs thns :-"/Um. That every parson, or proprietary of any~~ th~ 
parish ehureb within this realm, shall on this side the feast ur St. J>eter, ad rincula [i.e. Aug. I], next O-w!l'I 11 .. 

coming, provide a book of tho whole Bible in Latin, ond oho in EttglUk, and lay the same in the quire fort,~~';:~ 
twry _. dw.t taill to W mid ntzd tJurtwm, and shall discourage no man from the reading of any put of the 
Bible, either in Latin or English, but rather eomfort, exhort and admonish e:rery DWI to read the !iDme, as 
the very word of God, and t.be spiritual food of man's sonl, whereby they may the better know their duties 
to God, to their Sovereign Lord the King, and their neighbour; ever gently and charitably exhorting 
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1hem, that ming a sober and modest behaviour in the reading mid inquiaition of lhc true~ of the same, 
they do in no wise stitlly or eagerly contend or strive one with another about the aalne, but refer the 
deelaration of them places that be i11 eontrovcnic to the judgment nf them that be better learned." 

Thi$ lnjunc- That this injunction, as it stands in Fox, must relate to Coverdale's Bible is clear, because there was 
!~~;:t then no other complete version printed ; so that we 1ee what the intention of Henry was in the matter; I 
Cov.Naie't say iat.mtUm, bceauan this never seems to have been carried int.o exeeu.tion; and, in the copy of these in
=~ ..... junctions. in Cranmer's register, this clauso is oltogetberomitted. How is this discrepancy to be accounted 
ofBelllJLhm for? It is owing, I suppose, to one of three causes,-either to the death and di&gNCe of Queen Anne 
~d."!"l' causiug the king for a time to change his mind : or also, because the coorocation requeated a. new trans. 
~:,::,:; latlon. aod Cromwell was unwilling to issue injunctions directly opposed, in this rerspect, to the wiehes of 
,..ister.. the prelates and clergy ; or else, the copies put into the hands of the bishops by the king, were not yet 
!:'!'J.,!,'!f :retumed; aucl thus it w<iuld be contradictory to command a copy to be in every parieh church by a 
~~~:;.. certain day, when, ia tact, no copies could be obtained for carrying into effect the iojnncticm. It is 

clear, f'tom &he copy in Cranmer's register, that when these injunctions of Cromwell were actually pnb
liabed, the clause in question was omitted. 

1.:overdlln But although this first printed English Bible was not set in every pariah chun:h, as had been at first 
:rl'rcS: intended; yet, before the close of the year 1536, it had found its way into circu1ation1 rather as a venion 
i;.,... ptrmiltt4 by royal anthority than enjoined. The specific proof that it was. at ~ at the cloac or the year 

1536, that the English Bible, t.ranala.ted by Coverdale, was allowed to be clreulated, is to be Cmmd in the 
Cact or two reprints having been executed in the very next year. This would certainly not have been done. 
had not the copies been previously exhausted. 

In proof that this venion was permitted by the king, and did not moro1f get into eireulation without a11y 
such permission, we have-Jn, tho statement of Coverdale, in his acrmon at Paul's Cron; and, 2nd, the 
thanks which he gives the king1 in the dedication of tho Latin and English Testament. published by 
Nicholson, in 1688, for his kindnea and favour respecting the Bible which he had dediC!8t.ed to the king. 

It is also to be borne in mind, that in this same year, in which Coverdale's Dible W8I permitted to be 
lforeecliliom read without peril, there were. at least, three or lour editions nt Tyndale's New Testament printed: 
T"~ this shews that they must have had an h:acreasing sale in this country; for in no preceding year bad there 

beeu. apparently, such a number cf editions. It is true, that in 1534, there were three impressions; but one 
o( these was Joye's OOf!Upted text, and one o( the othen a surreptitious edition of Tyndale's own relision 

TJllllall!'I Tem- o£ his version. ThllS wo may conclude, that though the prohibition was not fonnally abrogated which 5: .J!°" made it penal to possess Tyudale'11 Testament, yot that virtually this W8$ tacitly permitted, at least, during :u.: thil year. 
c_.w. In all this time it does not seem to be certainly known ·where Coverdale was : we have not boon able 
:i.'l:"',!:''• to trace his movement:s from the time ~ be was at Antwerp with 'l'yndale and Rogers. However, it 
~ appean on sevenl gronnds most probable, that be had come t.o Englaod before the close or the year 1538. 
::..~..._his beyond a question that Coverdale was in England at the early part cf the year 1538; at which time 
of' 16rll8. be addresaed certain lettan from Newbury to Cromwell : tbcso letters prove that he was not in this 
::.1-u.s-. country as a person in danger, but standing in Cromwelrs favcur. He waa pNbably in England pretty 

SOOD after the airi'f'81 of the copies; and the alteration made in the ~title page (the da&e being changed, 
and the words "out cf Douche and Latyn" omitted) wcro prol5ably done by himsel£. We find, from one 
ol' his letten tc Cromwell (without date), that he was in, some way connected With Nicholsen the printer; 
and this, aa well as other clroumstanoos, makes it probable that the Southwark reprints were executed 
under his OWD eye, and that the editious of ~537 formed ODO of tho rocensions cf hie translation to l\"hich 
he referred in hil sermcn st-Paul's Croa. 

And D01f 1 must leave Coverdale for a while, in order t;o advert to the publication of all the ttanslations 
of Willlain Tyndale, which were in this same year (1587) oolleeted and printed. 
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Ill, 

"MAITHEW'S BIBLE• PUBLISHED AND CIRCULATED. 

IT bas already been shewn, how the intention of Tyndale to complete a translation of. the Bible wu '.l'J'Maln 
frullnd:ed, by his imprisomnent and suhsequont martyrdom. It ia probable. that bis revised New Testa-=~ 
ment was intended u a portion al sueh a complete version. The books of the Old Testament from the 
Chrooidos and onwards, were (with the emeptiou of Jonah) left untramlated at the time of bis imprison .. 
ment; and e\'t'n arm that period, it was the hope of ~ and others of his friends, that he would 
be set at liberty, and thus be able to complet.e hia undertaking. He left, in mannscript,, a translation of Tiit boo:iA 

the books tnnn Joahoa to Chronicles, inclusive, .bicb either remained with bis friends at An~ at the =-~ 
time of his arrest, 01' else was transmitted by him to some of them Crom Vilvoord. On the morning of his lo 118• · 

martyrdom, he is stated by Fox to ha.ve sent to his friend Pointz a pacquet of papen: it is not improbable 
that it colriainod part of this version. But however obt.ainedt the translation was, aft.er bis death, in the Bil MetiU 

lumds of 10tDC of his friends ; and now that the circulation of the Scriptures in English was tole~ they =Ilk 
were not long bcfom all that had been executed by Tyndale came forth in print. 

ln 1537, the year of the two reprints in England of Coverdale's Bible, the trana!ation1 of Tyndale were 1$.37. 
published in a oollected form, the portion of the Scripturos and the Apocryphal boob which had not been ~ 
translated by 'l)ndele being supplied out of the version of Coverdale. Thia Bible bean the DBDt& of 
MA-ttH£w's B1eu:, tiom the name of Thomu Matthew being given on the title page and at the end of 
tile dedication, as though he bad been the translator or editol', or else publisher. 

It appcan to bave been commonly assumed, that Thomas Matthew was a namo wholly fictitiou, aod 'lbomu JW. 
that no such person was concerned in any way in connection witti the publicatlon of the BIDie. It may~ 
be so ; but it bas, I think, been too hastily taken for granted. It ia certain that there was at thil time a 
pot80l1 named Thomas Matthew, of Colchester, one of those who were convented on Marcia 2, 1527, before TliOL llattlae• 

Bishop "l'onstall, on charges of heresy. This, at least, shews that; there was one of tbe-uame amongst the alCalc&esm. 

CaVOllrers of the Reformation; and I judge it tu be fur more probable that he was in some way conuected 
with this Bible, than that it was attributed to o wholly fietitious person of the same mune. The F.ssex 
Lall4rtU appoar to have boon lrell and closely acquainted with each other. Now Coverdale bad. it; ii clear, 
laboured much amongst I01DO of them ~ indeed, his notoriety in that codnf;y appears to !awe led to his 
becoming a voluutary oile ; and thus, it is not improbable, that some of &hose who had been tzo11bled on 
account of roligion in that part, might, like hi111t have sought a refuge on the Continent. It is to be borne 
in mind, that Colchostor, the abode of this 11wmas Matthew, was one oi the places to which Tyndale's 
Testaments were brought from the continent: Bayfield. who 11utl'ered martyrdom, had imported them 
thither. It is not impossiblo, from the connection of Bay&eld with Tyndale, that the latter might continue 
to have some intercourse with the favouren of the word of God in that place: this may ha~ led in eome 
manner to tbla: Thomas Matthew having in his possoasion the MS. of 1)ndale, Crom which ibe Dible in 
question was 11t1beequentl y printed. I would merely suggest the connection of 'l'yndale with Coichesta, as 
having poo.i.bly some&hing to do with the name affixed to this Bible; for, after all, it is to be remembered, 
that we hnl"e no record of the transactions wlllch led to the publication of this Bible. 

Doubtless there were, at this time, othen of the DO.mo of Thomas Matthew. One of this name lileeDl8 f;o ADOtlMt ThM. 

have been a few years later a person or somo oonaideration amongst tho favourers of the Reformation; for, :"x.r.. 
in the reign of ?riary, he was one of the members of the House of Commons who withdrew (Jan.12, 1056)1 F.ce.l ... p.m. 
after certain proceedings for the setting up of l>opery were sanctioned. 

lf any real penun of the name of Thomas Matthew were connected with this Bible, it is clear that he 'lllool.lhui.

Vrll!I not the translator (the dedica\Or does not speak of himself aa :such), since it is taken out of Tyndale~
and Coverdale; nor yet does be seem to have been the editor, for this office is stated to have been occupied 
by Jou!' Roo1>KS, an individual intimately connected with the pnbliention and re-.iaion of the Dible in Soha ~~ 
F.ngmh. To this edit.ion was prefixed, An Exbortuion to the Study of Holy Scriptures, beneath which !:s~i:.."" 
stand J. R. the initials of his name. This~, I think, be regarded as a proof that ·rhomas:Mattlmw ~-as 
not merely a fictitious DBID8 assumed by John Rogers; for had this been the case, the Exhortation woold 
probahly have been signed T. M. inlltead of J. R. 

'l'his Bible appears io have been printed at the expense of Richard Grafton and Edwanl Whitchurch, 
who, nt a subsequent period, became print.en; themselves; and through whoec mean&, in thit manner, many 
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editions of the English &'l"iptures were pnbTuilied. Their initials appear at tha boginning of the Prophets; 
perhaps the part of the expense which they dcl'rayed commenced there. Thomas Matthew ma.y actually 
hate been the penon at whose cost the preceding part was printed. Whether or not Archbishop Cranmer 
bad any thing to do with the actnal publishing of this Dible, does not appear to be clearly known, lw did, 
howe:vm', patronize it wannJy when it actually "88 publilhed. • . 

1~ It has been questioned, u in the case of C.Ovcrdale'a .Bible, .Wen thia was prinb?d. In tho absence of 
~~ aoy eert.ain proof, there appears no sufticient reason for discrediting the statement of Fox, who menliena-
prl•U!d. Hamburgb as the place; although it may be remarked, he knew so little about this edition, ihat his accouat 
~Oii~.!:;," is in some respecW wholly inaccurate; events and records were \he things with which he had to do, and not 
ii, p • .ac. the history of boob. Mr. Offiir thinks it lfBS at Liibeck, 
Foo;, iii. JoeN llooEas,. the editor of this Bible, was brought to a knowledge of the truth at Antwerp by 
t.r""c:Ji.ir.· Tyndale and Co•erdale. He had been educated at Cambrit1c,"9. Subsequently he became the chap
=-~~~]·lain t.o the English company of merchant. adventurers at Antwerp. After he aaw the erron or papery, 
~ at ear... be is mentioned as baring been for some time at Wittemberg. He may h&ve gone thither at some period 
~'t~ be&ftEID. 1581 and 1635; bot when it was, or for what length of time, there does not appear t.o be evi=. Wrc- dence. Ho muat afterwards have returned to England, as he is said to ha.ve again gone to the Continent 
t:i::.'° about tho time of the commencement of the printing ol MaUlmr'1 Bible. Collier says." When Tmdal 
°""' apln te wa& executed for religion, Rogers being apprehensive of hard U8llge in Englaud, under King Haury VIII., 
~H:..~;.iJs. retired to Wittemberg in Germany, whore, learning tho language o( the country, he bad the charge of. a 

parish." It &eems, however, liko an anticipation (or a parochial charge to be spoken of as being given to 
Rogers thus early: it is pretty evident that dW visit io '\Vittemberg must have been mbsaquent to the 
year 154.0. 

However, it is clear that be was on the Continent about, or a little afier', the time of lhe martyrdom o( 
Tynda!e; but it is more pt0bahlo, I should judge, that he went to superintend the piblication of che trans
lation which had been executed by that faithful martyr of Christ. 'fhis Blble bu the character of 'J91t
daY• labours so stamped upon it a clearJy to shew that the undertaken of it were not ashamed of it& 
being marked, 81 being (at least, in a COJU1iderable part) his version; some ,of his prologues and notes are 
retained: at the end, likewise, of the Old Testament, the letters W. T. are printed in wry large text 
capitals curiously Oourishcd. Thua, if the name of Thomas Matthew were a device to conceal the nal 
tramlator, it was indeed.a M'Y transpareui: mi, and ooe but little fitted to serve the object proposed, while 
the book itself contained so many proofs of its t.roe origin. 

M_.uhew'• This Bi.blo was completed and had reached England by August, )537, for, on the 4th of that month, 
~~~ Cranmer wrote to Cromwell about it, requesting him to exhibit it to the king, to whom it had been dedi
~!!'":.:m.. cated, and. if poasible, to procure the king's license for its being read an!l sold by all without any danger 
';: c.--n, from any acta, ordinances, or proclamations, to the contrary: this refers, I suppose, to the prohibition, on 
s:!f:~ May 28, 1530, of every portion of Scripture which had been published by Tyndalo, to the penaltiet of, 
=;~· pt.t, no. which many might have thought th&mlelves exposed, if thoy were to circulate copies without such a frcense 
'!be Abp.'s being given by the king. The archbishop gave his judgment of the version lbat it was very well done. 
~-.::.. '!:. The license wu requested as one that Utou:ld be in t'oree until the bishops should put tixth a translation, 
_,-...i1 o1o111. which Cranmer thought would not be " till a day after Domesday f' this shews hotr the prelates oppowd 

the Scripturce being freely cireulat.ed among t!!_e people. Those amoDg them who deaired this,-such as 
Cranmer, Latimer, and Fax, must have found their path a very difficult one. 

Crumerwrltca On the 18th of.the same month (Augiist) Craumer wrote again t.o Cromwell: he speab of bis haring 
~iia. heard that the Bible bad been exhibited ta the King, and also that the King had lieenaad it. He es.
a.op.:,;, . pmaes bis heuty thanks fOr this service, not questioning that God would reward him tor his diligent care 
~"· Str,j.'1 iu. thus exerting himself towards the setting forth o£ the word of God iu English i and that for this, his 
~·:ss. name would be handed down to posterity. A few days afterwards (tlio 28th) in writing to Cromwell, he 
~';&'· E.•.p. again adverts to the same thing. 
F1Rte.1pre1111 It la rather remarkable that the lint edition of the Scriptures in English, which received an exprei$ 
~ sanction from the king, was this, of which the New Testament and the l>ent.atoueh had been but &eYen 

• h:Jpe •tiw.Mem, Cnu.) that after Cranmer had "'t tho Cranmer WU not a ewator of die edidon 'Which bean \he 
Bble into tha of MY.al to ~ _ponioas of it, and tlalD\l ut M'attbe'll'; b11t it 1D1J. ~ that Cninuor, u ba cooJd 
w obtained lha ldna'• lea-.e fbr ib publication, .. he ilould not get hit°"° clewip ~ wkh. lided ~ m. wppon 
rm aee ma de.n dl'ided by time -a. till k ,... happily thll puhlicatLxl of th• Bibk, u well u ghiDc ii Ilia pa110111gc 
Gooe ~., hwb"; ~ to the publication of Mu: when aetuJ].., printed. 
tllew'I Tbit mlghi teem to dec:id.e tile llWlel', tluit \ • 
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years before so strici1f prohibited. Tbe version had been condemned as faulty: it was iaid t.o be ·&lled with EaJ1bbt41tlo11 

heresy; to be corrupied in order to maintain heretical doctrines and the like; and yet thb very version~ 
of Tyndale was thus set lorth at length with all the sanction which the king's liC8Dlle could give it. This 
aeems indeed like an answer to the dying prayer of Tyndale. Here wu 1be version, about which he had AD.~ 
1aboured so loog and so Jaborioutly-to eiecute which he had become au exile from En&Jand-the Yer--;~
aion whieh, when first HDt to England, bad been condemned and burned, and in consequence of which Pftl1n'• 

&0me who read it were burned likewise-the version whleh all men were prohibited to read, po88el8, or 

c:ircula.te-oow, in leas than a year after the translator'& martpdom, "set forth by die kin(s most gracious 
licet.e." 

Much is due to Rogers as the editor of this edition, of which a grea1 part waa only in manuscript BolltiotW -
when it pa.ssed iot.o his bands; ho sooms to have acted both as desiring to give his countrymen a of llo:Jpn. 

Bible as oorreet as possible, and likewise to perpetuate the labours of his f'riend and inatruct:Ot in the 
truth or the gospel Rogers clearly bad nothing to do with the pecuniary ooneema comaected with this HeW~ 
Bible; probably, in making any armngcment with Gratton &11d others, he only sought to get the book ::..= !:. 
printed ae well as he could, while Ida bnsiness was to care for the accuracy of the impression. Fox ::,:w. 
gives t.hc fol.lowing account of the efieet which this edition of the Bible produced,-" The setting'" forth FO%. ..x.11. 
of this book did not a little oft8ud the clergy, namely, the bishops aforesaid, both for the prolognes, ~.::W.. 
and especially beeawie in \he same book. there was one special table collected of the oommon places in==... with 

the Bible, and the Scriptures, for the approbation of the smne, and ehiefly about the Supper ol die Lord, BlbJe. 

and Marriage of Priests,. and the Mass which there was said not t.o be fuund in the Scripture.'' It is no 
Wl)llder that such topics as these should give oft'ence; it ia also probable that the doc:trinaJ: Bt.atements of 
the New Testament, and those oontt&ined in the prologues of Tyudale were little calculated to make this 
translation acceptable wit.h. die greater part of the church, autborit.iea. 

But this was quiie ihe pqpu/tu' translation: the New Testament of Tyndale had been circulated for~ 
eleven yearsi and had quite a hold on the affections of the people. 7flir was sufficient t.o make Ma&&hew's r:;..,.._ ~ 
Bl'ble more acceptable than Coverdale 's : indeed, this Bible, in various editions, 1i'Bll oue which con&inued 
to be much uaed for m8ny years, while that of Coverdale (highly valuable 85 boing -the int compleie 
print.ed venicn of tho Scriptures) had but one editioo, after the appearance of :Matthew's Bible, until 
its modem republication in l838j and this one reprint was not until tho year 1000. Coverdale's N,., 
7~ was, however, reprinted many tlmes in the reigm. ol Heory VIIL and Edward VL Cover-
dale does not seem to have 'll'ished in any way to rival Tyndale as a tramla!or; and thus, although 
he mada Tyndale's venion of the New Teat.am.ent in a great measure the batis of his own, yet it i& clear, 
from his prologue, that nothing was farther from bis thoughts than the idea of superseding it.. 

It ahould be added that the edition of Tyridale's Testament, from which that pRtt of Matthew's Bible""',._, t1f 

was taken, was that of the year 15.W, which had been carefully revised with the Greek, completing it juat ~ 
bef'ore his apprehension and imprisonment. 'The version being one that had thus been revised may have =..,,~• 
been one reason why the ling did not refuse to lkenac this Bible, for i.& might be •it; that the heresy was_., llM. 

expunged in the revision ; although it wonld be hanl for any one who objected to the edition or the year 
1526, to find any improvement in that l'tl5pect in IJJ.a one pnblished eight years later. 

IV. 

PREPARATIONS FOR THE "GREAT DIBLE"-COVERDALE TRANSLATES THE 

NEW TESTAMENT FROM THE LATIN. 

Taz measures which had been taken in England befuro tho end of the yeu 1587, for ihe licensing of the Cnamer'• 
B"1blP. in Roslish weze, as has been shown, \-ery plotWng to Cram:ner. Ho appears to havo uerted himself; ;::;:--u.: 
previously 1111 weJI as su.beequently, for some years to this end. both amongst the prelat.es in the convocation~ NicJllh. 
and in tl1e use which ho made of the influence which he po6SeSlled aver the king. At length he obminod, ~ em.. 
by the aid of Cromwell, permission from tho king that the Bible might be translated into Englieh and 
printed. 11'l'he cme of the iranslati.on la.y wholly upon him; assigning little portions of' this holy book to Part otthe N. 
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T.-. di.<tri- divers bishops and learned men t.o do; and being dispatched, to be sent hock to him." WAm this occurred 
!'::;:'fut r.wi- does not precisely appear; but it is evident that the endeavours of Cranmer to procure a new translation 

were made betwoon tl1e middle of 1535, and the middle of 1537. It is thus, very likely, that the pro-. 
ceedings of Cranmer for the making of this translation were in ref91'00Ce to the resolution either of the 
cmn·ocation, Dec. 19, 1534; or else, which seem& more probable, that of the convooation of June 9, l&.16. 
The proof that these lD.CllSU.res of Cr.unner belong to the interrol whlch I have thus aaigned t.o them is 
thR:-Str7pe speaks of their being "not long after'' Cranmer's visitation of the diocese of London, in 
1535; and he says expressly that these endeavours had been made prcviom to the publication of Matthew's 
Bible, by which they were at least for a time superseded. 

The manner in which Cranmer proceoc.1ed t.o obtain a revision of the Bible in Engli&h, is narrated in 
Fox's Manmcript preserred by Strypc :-

" --The archbishop whose mind rnn very much upon bringing in the free use of the holy acripture in English 
among the 1IOOJ>le, put OD vigorolllly a tramlation of it. And. tbat it might not come to be prohi"bitcd. as it had betm, 
upoa pn::tenee of the jgnorance or unfaithll.lbtera of the translators, he proeeOOed in this rnethod.-Fint; he began with 
the tranm.tion of the New '1'estament: takWg an old English translation. thereof. .bich he divided into nine or ten 
partil, ca11&ing ach part to be written at large in a paper' book, aDd then to be aent to the bcllt learned Bbhopa. awl 
othen, to thi!l intent they llhould meke 11. pcrlect correction thereof. And when they had done, lie required them to 
send back their part@, so coneetcd, unto biQJ. at I.em.beth, by a day limited for that purpote: and the anno comw no 

ta..buokof queKi011 he took with the Old Testament. It chanced that the Acts of the ApoR]ee WBS sent to Bishop Stokftly to 
~=Y· ovenee and eorrect. When the day came, 6YelJ IDftll bad 111111t to Lambeth their pam corrected, onlyStokesly's portion 

was W811ting. My Lord of Canterbury •rote to the m.hop a letter for hia part. reqWriog him t.o deliver them unt.o the 
His reloml 1.g bringer, his lleO'etary. He received the .Archbillhop'e letter at Flllham' onto whicli be made this IDl!1\'"er; •I man-el 
trau.W... what my Lord ol Canterbury ~. that thus abuseth the people, in ghing them liberty to read the Seriptores : 

which doth nothing else but infect them witb heresy, l bllw be8towed never an hour llpoll my portion. nor never will. 
Aud therefore my Lmd aball have lhis book again, for I will never be guilty of leacting the .umpJe people into emir.' 
My Lord of Caaruhury'a teJ'VllDt took the book, and brought the ewne to Lambeth wito my Lord. decliuiDg my Lord 
of Londo11.'11DVrer. When the An:hbbhop had perceived that the Bi.hop had dooe nothing themin, •I manel.' .&d 
he, 'that 111y Lord of London is so froward that he wiD. not do u'other meo. do.' One Mr. Thomu Lawney Rood by; 

Lawne,•1 re- and hearing my Lord epeek so DlUCb of the Bisbop'11 unto'Wllrdue!e, eaid, •I can tell you:r Grace why my Lordol London 
mubonbbn. will not beat.ow any~ orpaina t:U-.vay. YOW' Grace 1moweth well, that his portion Vi. a pieoe ofNewTe!tament. 

But he being penaadcd that Christ had ~lleirthe4 him nothing in hia Testament, thought it mere madneea to best.ow 
aoy labour or pUn, where no gain wu to be gotten. Ao.d besidu this, it i• the Am of the Apoet1oB ; wbicA ftl'e 

llim.ple poor fellcnr., and. lherefure my Lord of London ctmdained to have to do with any of them.' Wben:at my LDld 
of Canterbmy and othen that lltood by coo1d not forbear from laughter." 

BJL &o1n1y It ia to be remembered that Bishop Stokeslywas particu1arly marked 88 an enemy~£ the Gospel: he had 
!.'='o':.;d been the porsecutor of Frith and many others who suffered for the alleged crime of heresy. Lawney, whD 

made such free remarks upon him and his conduct, had been a companion of Frith at the oollege of 
St. Frideswkle, where be likewise .,.. one of the sharers of his imprisonment, on aoconnt of wspect.ed 
books and doctrines. 

Lewil,y. .. 
Mem.Orr, 
p. ~;. ,,._., ..... _ Thia account of St.rype (or rather pedtaps of Fox), requireli a Cw observations. Lewis, and &be andm 

or "Memorials of ~e." speak of this narration, as though there weze no clue to the period to which 
it belongs. Accordingly they p]a.ce it rather before the time to whieh. according to the very words or Sttype, 
it must be referred: they speak of it. as though it might have t.aken place in 1534, ahbough Strype says it 
wu "not long after" the middle of 1536. The latter writer anggests in a note that this translation might 
have taken place some years lat.er in connection with the Great Bible, wbieh was pablisbed in 1539. If 
he means that these things might have happened, then he brings diem to a period t.oo late, for this muH 
have been (as has been already shewn) prior to July or Augmt. 1537. l ehould noo: baYe thought it so 
needful to clear up the point as to the date of ilie$e events, had not & degree of needless mtcertainty bt!en 
thrown OYer ~ which would have been altogether avoided, h&d the account given by Strype been ob
served in all its particulars. 

~D The "old trawlation" taken by C1'811mer was, I suppose. a copy of Tyodale'a: this might be ealled 
..,.. bJ em.. "old," in the sense or ha\'lng been one preTiously made, not as having exilted for many years. The 
_. •• ...._ transcription of it into paper boob was probably done that the revilere might bavo space for their CO?NO-

tiona to be fairly written, and also lest any should object to bestow their labour upon a book which bad been 
ahudr <ondcmned. 
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AltJ1ougb it be said, in the above acoount, that "the same course, no qaestion, "he took wlth t1ie Old 
TOit.ament," yet I think that this is very doubtful. lt seems merely to be a surmise either of Strypa or of. 
)lox, drawn from the fact of the New 1'estament having been thm nJrised. If he did pmceed in this man
ner with the Old Testament, what translation should he take? Tyndale had only published the Pentateucb. 
and Jonah; and tho venion of Coverdale. though printed in October, 1533, was not publisbed £or some 
time : indeed, it might at this very period be yet in the hands of the bishops appoiuted by die king to 
examine it. J believe that there is nB sufficient gmund for supposing that more was accomplished in this 
revision than the New Testament by nine or ten bishops and others. It must have been in refel'enee to 
this undertaking. that Gardiner wrote to Cromwell: "Neverthelest, I baTii as gret cause as any man. to Bp.Gu&tr'1 

desim rest and quiet, for the helth of my body: wberunto I thought to have entended, and to abateyne ~ 
from bookes and wrytyng, having finished the t:ranslat.ion of Saynt Luke and Saynt John, wherin I have~~ 
spent a gnit labour." 1'his letter, of which the euet date is uneertaio., shewa that in some reapects =-~ 
Cramner had authority to require the prelates, who so. greatly opposed the reformed doctrines, to aid in p.'8.. ., 

this work, aud tbw Stokesly was a aingular instance of opposition. 

It is probehle, that the ofi°euce which waa taken at the notes and prolognes of the Bible which bears the 
name of Thomas Mauhe., led the projectors of it, as well as the friends of the circulation of the wmd of 
God, to think of publhbiug a leD obnoxious edition ; an edition which &honld contain the tut, but no 
annot.ations which might give needless ofl'ence. This appears to have been represented to the king, who 
committed the care of the ma&ter to Cromwell. The parties employed by Cromwell for carrying this into a..a..· .... 
a~tion W4m! Richard Grafton and Edward Whltcblll'Ch, the same who bad bome the expense of Mat-~ 
thew'i Bible. It may be that this was done as an act of justice, as a compensation for the superseding of 
their Bible by the now one, which WWI about to be prinbed. 

With these, as corrector of the press and editor, Myles Coverdale was joined. who Wall at tLis time in 
England, 811d had boon omployod by Cromwell W vuriowi services. I have already noticed tho fa.et which 
has been 1IO commonly overlooked, that Coverdale returned from the continent about the year 1586: this 
in itself Mews the reason he was now employed on this service by Cromwull. In tbe early pad of the c-ra1e 1t 

year 1538, Cuverdale was at ~ewbury, in Berkshire, employed in searching out popiah boob, and carrying llcwhlJ',ua&. 

out the commands of the king, that Thomas Becket should be no longer hononred as a saint. He was 
there on the 7th of February; 011 which day, as Yo-ell as the followin~ be vrote to Cromwell, and he con- Be 9lrlta 10 

tinned there at least till the 6th of March, when he again wrote to him. How I-Ong before this he wont to ~t 
Newbury does not appear.• lU8. 

In his letter of February 7, Coverdale tells Cromwell that for want of diligent care many books were 
circulated which upheld the papol power, or were "against the king's lawfu] object coneemiug Thomas 
BcckeL" He had required the curate of Newbury to call for mch; in consequence of which, in two or three 
days a great number were brought to him. He seeks for Cromwell's authority for this, and that he may 
collect such boob wherever he ma.y find them. 'lIDs. leUer was sent to Cromwell by Coverdale's ll!mlnt. 
It would soom that Coverdale bad been but a few days at Newbury when be wrote this letter; for, in another 
written t.be V1lty next day, be mentions as a. thiog which he had just discovered, Utat the uiatin book& in the 
church at Newbury set forth the Pope's authority, just the same as had been before the papal authority had 
been aboli&bed in England. This appears to have troubled Coverdale greatly, supposing that Ibo same 
might exist similarly elsewhere; and that thus many of the prloota were under the penalty of a pidAumire: 
this fear he mentioned. t.o Cromwell only, not letting oveo the bearar of the letter, "good Mr. Wyneh· 
eombe," know what he -had written. 

'l'he third letter Crom Newbury, dat.ed March 5, complains of certain things at Henley·npon-Thames, such He _writes , 

as 'Thoma& Becket's martyrdom. in a window, anrl persons excluding from their hooscs those who favoured q.111,Man:b ... 

the Gospel. These things be attributed to the bishop of Lincoln (of whose dioceee Henley was a part): and 

• Theiic h:Ucn r::::.:r Mr. Pe~w (Dibliuthcca I 3rd. The ract that the boob which CQ\'Vllale wrote 
S.i111e11iana.), F<'ft 1.,., the rctlll"ll of Coverdale to I about this time were prln\ed in Endand; which woWd FD"' 
};ngland. I bad formed m,.r oWn judgment chat he clid "° b.bly oot bav41 been the cue, hiKI. Do& Cotenlde ltbii.olf 
rewm, betwe I toe~any (If &he tmlteht.11 Qf tile leurni retnrned. • 
in que11ion, on the · uud8 :-- 1 'fhe letters or Coverdale publhlbed b.f lk. Pettigrew, 111'1!1 

l><t. The statemeot or Bale u to th11 leng&h ot l without any date. u ro the ~ iD which t!'6? - writ· 
O.m.'Tilafo's exile, lhe1dug bim to haft heeo In E11g!a.nd 11bou.t l teu; but, ftom the mention of PrWco Ed.wan! w than, it is 
l;i39 11r .oo. · ~t diat they belong to the early part or isas, 111111 

2!1d. Th~ Rprlnls Qf ~crdalo'• Bi.blo at Snutb•ark, in j not io the pwdoue yure. 
l:i37, wbicl1 J.l)USt bllte beeJl npenill$tf by himsclf. • 

l 
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when it is remembered that. this bishop was Lougland, the persecutor of the Lollanls in 1521, we nood not 
woader at Covcrdaht's surmise, 

Coverdalc's occupations, while in Englund, may be properly adverted t.o before his. 8tepl arc traced to 
Paris. Resides. the employment at Newbury, and perhaps olsewhere, on which he seems to have been sent 

Coftldalt! by CromwclJ, he made aboot this t.ime another venion of the New Testament, wiin.g as bis basis the Latin 
~~the Vulgate. HD judgment was decidedly in :18.\'0Ut' of llUlllJ translatiooa being used, in order I.hat; the Euglish 
rmm tk Lalin. reader might have tho opportuDity of examining into the meaning of tho Seripture, without beiQg limit.ad 

to &he translation of any one man, or one body of tranalaton. It may be asked, Why ahould he take the 
trouble to re-tnLnslate the New Testament himsolt? It mo.y be, ihat, in his editions o( the Bible, he had 
more cloaely followed the version of 'I'yndale than be bod wished, and that pnssum for time bad indaced 
him to make the New Tesiamont much less of a aew trnmlation then ibose portiom of the Old had beeu, 
which Tyndale also had rendered into English. It may be, that be wished, now that he bad eompan.tive 
leisure to re-translat.e the New Testament. to ndd ono more version to the apparatus with whieh tho: 
wmaeular 1'C8der 1ll'Wf fomishcd for the understanding of the Scriptures. But whatever his motives may 
have been, ho made at this time a new version of the Ne• Testament, difl'ering more from the traDs1atiou 
contained in his Bible than that bad done from Tyndale's. 

n;, , .. .,._ This tran&lation seems to have been print.ed in the beginning of 1538 ; and it became the basis of sub=.r.:: aeqwmt impreaaioos of Covetdale's New TesbmenL• In \he Lento( 1538. there was prinlied in Southwark, 
l!i.'I'!. by James ~icholson, & New Testament of this version, together with the Latin text. Coverdale was not 
:.;:·Cot-., the eonoctor of it ; and the only pan for which he was responsible was the dedication to the liug. Some 
El!g.am I.Mi .. oue elso appean to have preftud a. Preface to the Reader; aod the exeemion of t.he whole book wae clearly 
r~ done with great carelesmoea, not at a11 answering the hope& of Coverdale mpecting N'u:holson's att.en&ion. 

He seems to have given him free leave to print it, having arranged tho plan of tbe work, and written the 
dedication, and then personally to have ended his connection with this edition. W'nh regard to what time 
in Lent it was pu.bliahed, it is evident that Coverdale waa at Newbury during a good portion, at Lmt, of that 
&hne, and then appears t.o have gone to Paris, while the book was yet in the press ; IO thai the publication 
could have been but a little before Easter. Thi.a. in itself, explains what might now, eAer a laptc of more 
than three hundred yean, have IOOID.ed diffieult to acc:oum for; namely, why Coverdale abould have written 

lledic...iimi ibe dedication to the king, and then bnve left the book without beat.owing any fu.rthor trouble upon it: for 
~- the oeedllil care in-printing, he seems wholly t.o have relied upon the prillter Nicholaon. From the 
c-..wn dedim&ion to the king which was premed, we leam what t.he motives were which iudoced Cvvenlale to 
;;::;: ~!:t_ plan a New Teatatnent in English and Latin <10 the aame page. He oommeDCeB hil dedication thu :-

"Coueyderynge (lllDOSt gracious Soueraigne) bow louyngly, how fauourably, and bow tenderly your hygh
nesse hath taken myne inraooy & rudeoesse in dedieatyogo the whoki bible _in English to your Dl008l
noble grace. And hauynge sure experience also how beuynge and gracious a mynde your bygbnes dodi 
eaer l>eant to aD them that in tbeyr callyng are wyllynge to do tbeyr beate: It doth euen animate & 
eocorap me now lykewyac to we the aame audacite towarde y<1ur grace." After this, he speaks of the 
Tepro8Ch and iB-will. which the enemies of the word of God mani(estod toward time who eoogbt to circulate 
1he Scripmres in Engliab. He says that they " seke out new OCCMioos, how they may depraue &: synjs.. 
trally interprete our wel doynges. And where as wi" all &ythfulnes we go about t.o make our brethren 
(youre graces lottynge subiectes) participante of the frutcl of oure good wylles. they yet not ~nge 
what pro6te we wolde be glad to do them, reporte cuell of vs, sklaunder Tl; and 11aye the wome of vs : 
Y• ~an wot ~to lflJlrM4 that w Wende to pmwte tJu &rpun, ad "'1 ~,. IAe tom1S1W 

lrcaulacUn ia LaJgB, ~ COltmnab1g V ntl ia tk claarrcl: where as we purpose the eleane contrary.• 
This made it very demable that the F.nglilh text. should be print.ad by the eidc of the Latin, so as to 

exlnDit to all who were capable of forming a judgment., that there was no purpose in the minds of the 
tru.lator., either to eontemn the Latin venioD which had been med in the West for a thousand~ or 
to corrupt lhe Scripbue. C..enlale bod like.rite otlw objecl> m procuringthil ~ T.....,eut t.> be 
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set forth: he .saya, th.al: it wae done, "not so much for the clamourous importunyte of euell apeaken, u to 
saWfyc tho iust request of cortayne your graces faytbfull snbiectes. And apecially to induce and inHrnet 
such as can but Engliabe, & are not learned in the Latin, tbat in compaiynge these two tutes toge&her, 
they maye the better vnderstonde the one by y• other. And I doute not but aueb ignonumte bodies 81 

(hauyuge cure and clwge of IOUles) are very vnleamed in the Latyn tunge, shall trough thys anal laboure 
be occasioned to atteyn mto more knowlegv, and at the lee.st be constra.yned to say well of the thynge, 
whychc here tofore they bane blasphemed." ThH aeeond translation o! the New Testament made by 
Coverdale, appears to have been in a gtt:at meas11re atl4ptul. to the Vulgate Latin, so as to shew that he 
did iiot at nll despiae that translation, and likewise, in order to help the English reader the more etrectuaDy 
to the understanding of the Latin text by the side. Thl$ accounts for many of the variations between the 
version in his Bible, and this which was published separately. 

!'arther on Coverdale says, "For as mnch as in our other translacions, we do not followe th.ya o1de Latyn oore-eew. 
texte word for word, &hey cry out vpon vs: As though al were not ·aa nyethe trnth totranslat.ethescripture ==-.sad 
out of other languages, as to tumo it out of the Latyn. Or as though the holy goost were not the autboure r:;._ -
o( his scripture as well in the Hebrue, Greke, Freotb, Dutche, and in Englysb, as in Laiyn. 1'he Scrip- ' 
tu.re & worde of God is truly to euery Christen man of lyke wortbynesse and authoritie, in what laaguage 
so euer the holy goost speaketh it. And therefore atn I, and wyl be whyle l lyue (vnder youre moost 
gracious fauoure and correeiion) alwaye wyllynge and ~y to do my best aswe1 in one translation, as in 
another." 

He makes some obaervations (as he very well might) on the inaecun.cy of the Lat.in c:opiet which were 'l'JmiDCOr191:t. 

at.that time commonly circulated; no inaccuracy which was before long acknowledged as freely by Ro-=.,_tHl.adn 
manists as by the advocates of the Reformation. Coveidale tells us, in the dedication to CromweD,. pre- mpiel D04i~. 

fixed to the corrected Paris edition of the aame year, that this dedication to the king had been writ.ten in 
. tho preceding Lent.. I now for a while leave this edition, to which C.0Yerdale's attention 1J88 again called, 
after he was at Paris engaged in the correcting of the Great Bible. 

Duri.ug Coverdalo's stay in England, in 1537 or 1538, be appears t.o have published certain &alma and eo-aie 

other portions or Scriptu.re turned into English metre, which seems to be the tint. attempt of the kind in~..: 
the English language: and however quaint and rugged it may seem to moden1 ears, it may be regarded i--. 
as being as much the precursor of the Hymns in which Christians juin in ~1 giving thanks unt.o ~Father CoLi.12. 

11hlch hath mllde us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the sai11ts in light," jU:St as Coverdale's 
Dible has ushered in the venion, in which we now reed the record of the Holy Ghost concemiog the love 
of the Father in the gift of the Son. The proof that this book of Psalms was published before the latter 
part of 1538, is found in the fact, that it was prohibited amongst other books at t.hat tillle, and also it was 
printed in Englaud, which shews that Coverdale had probably not as yet left. for Paris. 

\Ve do not know where Coverdale was during any parl of his stay in Engbmd, except at Newbury; butC:-..W.'v. 

he mentions in his dedication to Cromwell (prefi1ed to the Latin and English 'l'estament, printed at Paril ~re· 
in the latter part of this year), that ho had "not long a.goo" been thirty miles from the place at wbieh "a 1•11•hmkaowra. 

right famous man's sermon" was printed, which was falsoly .aid to have been " depraved n by him, although Worb-:_1-
hc bad never set peo thereto, although he had been de1ircd to do so. 'This refers, I anppose, to the ...., llueed "'kim. 
mon of Osiander, "How and whither a Christ.en man ought to ilye the horrible plage of the Pestilence," 
which bean the name of Myles Covenlnle on the tit1o·pnge; but as I suppose, from what be himaelf says, 
he was not really the translator, but 1'll8 thirty miles away at the time when it was done. This Willi in 
1537; so tlw.t Contrdale must have been at some place thirty milm from London (where the book was 
printed) before he was a&nt by Cromwell to Newbury. It is not 11.t all improbable, that he was emplo,ed 
on similar business at Yarious plaees in England; and letters may be discovered throwing some farther light 
upon the circumstances of Coverdalc's stay in England. 

To rotum to the edition of the Bible which Cromwell was about to cause to be published. 1t. bas been Tlle~to 
alreadv said that this was to be an edition without notes or prologues, Sllcb 8$ bad given oft'ence in~~~ 
Mau~'s Bible. What translation was ordered to be med does not 8ppeal; and with reprd to the New "",..,iapeo. 
'festament, ii is, I think, mO&t probable, that the teeetWou which Cranmer had eausodi to be made a little ~=";;('.be 
while before, was now med: ir not, it would seem strange for Cranmer to have obtained leave to pmcurc 111~ 
a translation to be made, and io have it printed; and yet for no use t.o be actually made of the permission prtot.ablJ _,._, 

so obtained. lf thb were not the Wl,ll'k which Cranmer had thus laboured to procure. we nt>-.ither know 
what became of that Yet:eosion, nor yei by whom or bow the text of this Bib}e was formed. Jt may 
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further be mnarkeJ. that this New Testament agracs very aceurately widt the account which is given of 
1')-ndal.'$ N.,,. the recension dire<.-ted by (;ran1ner: it is the Wxt. of the translation of' 'fyndnle, rm-ised ~f. more 
~*' or less. Some, also, of the alteralions are snc>.h as havo crept in, from the revisc:s having the \o"ulgate in 
J~~ x. I& , their mh1cb. 'fo t.ake an instance: in John x. 16, Tyrnlale had rendered the Greok thus:-"and Other 
.. ,a,;'°...,...,, shepe I have, which aN not of this folde. Them also must I bringe, that they ma.ye heare my voyce, 811.d 

that ther maye bo one /lode and one sbepheanle." In this tranSlation the distinction between cui~ and 
~is righdy obsened; but in the "Great Bible," or which I am now speaking. the l'erse is l'C!odered, 
"and other shepe I bane, wlW:b are not ot this folJ. '!'hem also must I brio& md they sllall heare my ·· 
voyce, and I.her shall be one falJe and one Rhopeherde." In this version, no distinction is macle between the 
two words, the Latin being followod {in sense, at least), in which tlwy are alike translated "'ar>ile." Covcr-

G.'!"lner1be dale was right., like 'J'yndnle, but the rc ... -iser {GardineT appears to have had lhis portion sent to him) has 
;:::ertlf w. introduced an inaccurate rendering, which has continued through varioas versions, and is retaiood to this 

day. Tho great difference in the sense cf the passage, which is occasioned by this variation, I neod hardly 
point out : ln fuct., the whole interpretation or this part of the chapter would be infl.ll8Dced by the reiidering 
of this verse • 

.Bishop St.okesly"s portion, the Acts of tho Apostles, wrui probably revised, in some measure. by some one 
el11e for this edit.ion; but it does not appear much changed from the translation of 1'yndale. 

W-1tla regud to the Old Testament in this edition, but lit.tie soems to be knowu. Many writers seem co 
have regarded. this as but a roprint of Matthaw'ii Bible; and thus many of the things which they have said 

Muili,.... regardiag that aditioo, may roallv belong to tbiil. 'Thero can be no qumiou that :Matthew's Bible {L e. 
~~~- '!eC::: Tyndale's tnmslat.ioD, in part, and Covenl.ale's, in part) was the basis of the Old 'festament in thia odition; 
llil>le." but by whom the revision was made, and who b:anslat.ed tho book of Psalms, and o&ber parts which are ==-ly actually ~t, does not appear to be statod. The tide-page simply informs us, tbU it was "truly 

trane1ated after the vetyte of ihc Hebruc and Greke tes.tes by dle dylygent studyo ol dyueno excellent 
learned men, expert in the fonayde tongcs." Now there is an individual, whose name has not, u far as I 
can see, been connected with this editioo, who seems to me to have strong claims t.a be eoasidererl one of 
the "dyuerse excellent leamed men" who were engagod in th~ version or rcccnsi.oo; this inditidual is 
Jou ROGERS, the editor of Matthew's Bible, who hai: oft-en been regarded as though he were, at leas& hi 
part, the translator of that book; of which, however, he could no\ be, as it consist& wholly of the venioo 
of Tyndale, with the pares which he did not e:1CC11to, supplied out oI Coverdale's translation. 

&le attributes to Rogers the trans1ating of the whole of the Scriptures, from Genesis to Revelation, 
and that in this he had recourse to copies in HehTew, Greek, Latin, German, and Eoglish. This work he 
connects with tho poblication of Mauhetr't Bible. In thi!f he is plainly in error; but still, there is no 
reason why the whole statement should be ineormet ; it may ref'er to this edition, although it could not t.o 

~, .. that. Rogers rewmed to Eogland between tho publication of Matthow'11 Bible and the yvar 1540; which 
to is proved by his then escaping on account of the pooaltios impo&ed by the act of the Six Article8, to 

which he, having married abroad about the year 1537, was es.posed. It is likely that he was in England 
ai this ti.Ille; and being already connected with Gmfton in the publication of the Bible, tbi1 may have led 

~~ to his introduction to Cranmer's notice, as a fit penon to be eogeged on the literary labour of the New 
Bible. Of course, in a case like this, probabilities aloae Cll.ll ho brought forcard : but the cme ia &imply 
this ;-there is a recension of the Old 'l.'estament, to which no author is assigned : Rogers is aasertea to have 
made a mnurlation of the Bible, which does not appear, unless this be it; IO that I think tho cooclusion to 
be strongly probable that the Old Testament of this Bible (at least, in a great part) was really 1be work of 
Rogers. This portion, although in many places it is verbatim tho wne as Matthew'• Bi'ble, is in others so 
entirely different as to be a new version: the Pmlms, especially, in the "Great Bible" arc fur wp!Jrior t.a 
CoTerdale's t.rarmlation, which had been adopt.ed in Matthew's. 

~ Grnt The Bible which was \o be printed, appears to have bcon prepared in England for the press ; and then 
~~":die care of the impression wu coo6ded by Cromwell to Grafton and Whit.church, while tho work of 
Eqgland. oonecting the press was given to M.yteii Coverdale: this was done probably on aecount of his: known cum-

. petency and leerniug. Coverdale does not appear to havo boon in any way mnployed in the trandation 
itsel£ 'This he probably would have been, bad the preparation of the work boon Cromwell's provinet',, instead 
of Cranmer's. It docs not clearly appear at whose suggestion Lt was, that this Bible W811 detennincd to be 
printed at Paris; whether it was the devieo of Cromwell for the procuring of better workmanship. or 
w~er {as Strype suggests) it was the idea of Grafton himself. 
. ibe only intimation that I can find of the exact time at which Grafton and Coverdale went to Paris, iu 
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order to Sllperintend the printing or this Bible, is drawn from what Coverdale aays in the dedication of his 
Latin and Engfiab Testament, in this ft'&r• t.o Cromwell : he mentions there the edition already spoken of; 
the dedication of which he bad written •• this )a&t lent r ihen, a{b,r &peaking of his not having superin
tended the edition himself, he says, " trD&tinge, that tlU1ugk I 10m abltltt f out of tM laittk, ye& all ahulde 
be well." This implies. that Coverdale left Engbmd in Lent, 1538; that is to say, soon aft.er his lett.er ofeonm.Jegaeo 

Much 5th, to Cfomwell. The first intimation of their being actually at Paris, is found io a letter which ~Paik, Lint, 

they note jointly to Cromwell, on tho 23rd or June; by which time they were already engaged in dieirc-u1e_,, 
work. It is probable that they bad been for some time in Paris ; for the manner in which they bad eettled !<::,;::
to their wvrk, irnplit=1 that they had arranged all their plB118 of proceeding; while, at the SUDO time, by;:,~ 
their informing C..iomwell what their plans were, it shews that they bad not been devised in Euglmd. Briie C. eit. --They say : - • 1 • .Y.J.. 

" Mer tnOOllt ~ llK1 hanie commendaciona to yoor good Lonhhip. Pleaseth the llllJlte to undcntand, th.t 
we be entred into your wurke of the Bybls, wherof (aocordyuge to oUJ" lUOUllt bounden dutie) we have hen aent unto 
yow Lmlsbip 2 ensamples; one. in perchement,. wherein we cntcnde to prynt one for the Kpiges Grace. and IDOtber 
fOT yaur Lordship ; lllld the seooad. in pe:pcr. wherof 1111 the reel l!balbe made; trwyllge, that it eWbe not onlje tu 
the glurye of God, bai a l)'llgu1er pleasure. also, to your good Umlimip the Q1ller' therol, aDd " gencnll. edefyatge of 
the Kinges sulijettel, UCDldynge to your LordW.pe:a tDOl'Mt godlye reqlWlt. Jo'Ol' we fol.;nre DOt ODJy a standyng tezte Crllbl-. 
of the Hduue, with the intcf(lretacion of the Caldcc:, and the Goike, but we. lid. al&o, in a pryvalc table. the dyYensite 
of redinges of all texteii., with nch lllUlnl:aeiomi, in another table, u shall c1oobtles delncidate and dear th!: Mme; as 
well without nny !iogularyle of opinion& u D1l checkiogee and rcprofal.'' 

~y this account of the editorial care which this edition received in going through the pross, it appean 
that Corerdllle {for this wu his department) compared the revised version with the Greek and Latin tuts. !:16:1 ... 
marki11g and 1nakiog a list of the variations. Those passages wheca they contained any won! or sentence iD V<llpe~u., 
the Latin or Greek which waa not in the Hebrew, we shall find that t.hey aftenvard& inserted in tho text 
ititelf. in a smaller type and within marks of parenthesis. The " standing twrJ of the Hebrew with the 
Chaldee and Greek interpretation" can only indicate, : should imagine, the Qnnplnteusian PolJlloU, 
which Coverdale, in hill editorial care, may have W1Cd: certainly no other edition of the Scriptures which 
had at this time been printed auit.s the descriptiou. 

11uiy afterwards sptak of the mechanical exec11tion, materialS:. and cxpcnso :-"The prynt. no doub&, 'Die print_,, 

tibail plcAsc your good Lordship. The paper is of the beste &Orte in France. Tho charge cert:ahily .is PllP'I'· 
great." Jn the latter part of the letter they epeak of their danger on aor.ount of the work in ..mich they~ 
were engaged. They say that they hope " to be defended from the Papistcs by your Lordshippes a..-.. 
l&vomahle letters; whieh we most humbly desyer to have (by this berer Wyllyam Ora.ye), ether to the 
Bysshop of Wynchester [Gazdi.oer], or to some <lther, whom your Lonlship shall thinke moost expedyeot. 
We be dayly thmatened, and looke ever to be spolcn withall, as this berer can farther ellformo your Lom..: 
ship i but how they will U10 us, as yet we knowe not." 

lt is evident. from this letter, that they had not as yet ol>taioed any penni&sion to proceed with their work 
in France, uad that '1ley found the oppoail,Wn to be much groat.or than they bad expeeted. The bishop ()f 

l'tinchcster, Gardiner, to whom they requeat.ed that letters might be sent in their behalf, was at this time the 
Eoglish amhaaador at the Court of }'ranee. A little while after this he was recalled; and Edmund lloPllel' -

&nner, arcbdeacoa of Leicester, who ba&d previously been employed as ambasaidor to the Emperor:":.?.:::. 
Charles V., was l8llt to Paria in his room. In consequence <lf the application of Grafton and Coverdale to 
Cromwell, He11cy VIII. wrote t.o l'ra:neis W requost him "to pormit and license a subject of his to impriDt For. Ji. '3<i. 

the Bibi& in English wi.tbiu the Univer:sily <lf Paris, because Paper was there more meet and apt to be had !!::f'to.,.,i;. 
Cor the .d<ling theroof, than in the Realm of England, and also that there wero more store of good workmen Praiiris. 

ro.. the •oady diopat<h of the ....... 
Bonner was dircct.od likewise t.o give all the assist.ance that he could to those who were engaged io tho 

printing or tho Biblo, so that they might be nnmolem:d in the proseeutioo of their work; and that the 
needful lioome might be oht.ained for them t.o go on with safety. In this Bonner act.od with promptitude, 
which indeed was ever one or his characteristics; end the needful permission from King Francie was Jlnad. Jli...,. 
obtained. "l"his mu& have been procuretl after Coverdale had iieen the faulty Southwark edition of his por. ........... 

Latin and English Testament (which was some time in July), £or the printing of tbis again at Paris wu 
certainly contemplated in tiu. 111mnill51un which was obtained from, Francis. Thi!i pennission was addzeMc:d. 
to Richard (;rafton and Edward Whitchureh. It set forth th11t 1-'raocis had beard, on suDicient authority, ~ ·~~: 
that Henry liad given them permission "ti;> print and cause to be printed, and to be brought and transferred 32ti "'t 
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into his kingdom, the Holy Bible both in I.a.tin and in British or Englisb ;" and that u they " both for the 
sako of paper and other honest oonsiderations'' wished t.o perform their work at Paris, he gave them free 
leave so to do without any molestation or hindrance, wbe&her to the printing or t.o the conveying of t.he 
books to England when printed. 'l'here was, however, this provi~ that the boob should be printed 
sincerely and purely, &0 far as in them lay, without any private or unlawful opinions. 

l'bis license having been obtained through the exertions of Honner, the work appears to have gone un for 
some time without any hindrance. They continued to print the Great Bible, aud alito another edition of 
Coverdale' a Latin and English Testament: which is said to have been done. partly at. M&t, at the instance 
of Donner, who shewed great zeal for the publication of the Scriptmes in English. 

v. 
THE PRIJ\TING o•· COVERDALE'S LATIN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT AT 

PARIS.-THE COMPLETION OF THE "GREAT BIBLE." 

eo.....wn IT will be well here to give a. brief account ol the second edition of Covenlale's Engliah and Latin Tes
~" i.e. tament, seeing that it was printed during the time that the "Great Bible" was in hand, aod was eomplet.ed 

before that Wllll finished. It ia probable that Bonner procured the insertion of the Scriptures in Lam 
as well as in F.nglish, in tho lioen1e of Fr.mcis, in order that he might attain bis desire of t,retting this 
book printed. This Paris edition does not appear to have bad any very great attention paid t.o it.s cxecu-

F ..... ;;. ..u. tion, Coverdalc's time and mind were pretty well occupied with the work oonnect.ed with the "Great Bible." 
Couoa llSS. HOW8Yer> it pleued Bonner, who was very anxious that i& sboulJ. be printed, and who'' himaelf &ook a great 
~· B. "· many of them, and payed for them, and gave them to his friends." 'fhis New Te8tament was completed 
c,.f'to,..$ by &he beginning of December, at whieh time Grafton mP.ntions it in a letter to CromwelL He complains 
~ ~':?.'· greatly of the Southwark edition, and speaks of it as though Cove-rda1e had himself had nothing wham-er to 
Im. do with it, whereas, in fact, be had permitted Nicholson to print it, and had written the dedieation to the 

king. By his account, it. S88IDI to have been reprint.ad at Paris, in order to supersede tho former ina.ceu· 
nt.e impreasion; although the othor work, which they had upon t.heir handt, was snch that they bad " enough 
to do besides." 

Coverdale dedicated this edition to Cromwell; and, in so doing, he enters into the history of the pre-
ceding impression, thus supplying rnany of those particulars which are known respecting it. He com
mences his dedication thus:-

"I 'Wlll!I neuer '° wyllinge to laboure and trauayll for the edifyeng of my brethren (right honorable ml mr llingular 
good lorde) but I am and parpoae to be "While I lyue. by gotk grace, etien as :read.ye to amende llDd ~ anyc mancr 
of 1hynge, that I cu espye to be~ .,m.traDy prynted. or negligently correcte. And no Jene do l mtcmc it my 
dewtye to ameilde other mem fautes, du:n yf they were myne awne. Trueth it is, that thil last lent I dyd with ell 
hmpb}=-p•' direete 1111. :Epistle mto the kynges ma!t noble grace; trainge, that the boke (wher 1'Dto it WU prefixed) 
tlm1de aftea ...de hme been aemD. correcte, 111 othtt bokea be. Awi because I coulde not 00 prcgcnt my 11elfe by the 
reuon. of ll:IDdrye notable impedimentes) therfore in asmoeh u the new teatament, which I had aet forth in English 
before, doth so agree with the Jatpi, l wu hartely well content that the Wyn and it lb:alde be set together. Prouyded 
.n-ye. dmt the ooneetoor lbulde. fallowe the true oopye of the latyn in anye wyge, and to hpe the trDe imd right 
Engtiahc of the 8lflle. And 80 doyugc I wu content to &et my name to it. Aod CW!ll m 1 dyd : tnlaUnge, that 
thovgh I 'lfele abeent and md; of the Lmde, yet all lllmlde be well: And {as God is my reconl.!) I bew nooe ~. till 
thill 1aM: J~ that it w-. my ehiumce here.in thne parties at a etmungen hande, to ceme by a oopye cl. the ayde 
Jll':J*• Which whan I bad permed I founde, that • it waa diaagreable to my former traD&1aaioD in Englilh, 110 wu 
notdaetnie copye of the 1atyn. text.e ohlerued, nether the english so corresponcWrtto the same, u it ousht to be: but in 
many plaecr; both bae, ineeuyble. aad cleaneeontruy, not onelyto thephratie of oun lallgaap. INtabo from theTJ'.lder-
lltwdyug d. the tene in latyn.'' 

The lranalation mentioned in the Uo•e u.tract:, which he had set forth in English, agre&ing wifh the 
Latin, mut, I wppoae, mean (as bas been already intimated) tho New Testament, which had been pub· 
liabed this same year, with the words, "Sean:h the Scriptures," at the top of the title. 

In an addrese to the reader, he states that this book " hath not bene set forth vnto the heretofore so 
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exactiy, and in all popitea ao perfectly u myght haue bene, I praye thee conster all to the best. and blame 
neyther \be piynter ner me, consydering tbat we beare no wonie mynde vnto the then thou does&. to thy 
se1re." He uhorta the reader that he will so U88 the scripture, " that • • • thou. WJlt so embrace it, 
folowe it, and practise it- in thy daylie lyuinge, that thou euen ma.rye thy seli'e to the frutes of the boly 
goost therin: And 110 TIMI it, that thou be sober in the knowlege themf, not onely avoyding all eontencioll 
and strife; But alao wyth all h11mblenesee, &: under correct.ion to requyre of them (that be letned in acrip
ture) the Crue senae and vnderstonding of aoeh places, as vnto the be yet darke and obscure.'' 

CoYerdale malces some remarks upon tbe 8We of the Latin text: "There be in it many a: 90Jldrye Smeof'dle 

sentences, whcrof, IORl6 be more then the Greb, some Jesse then tbe Grekc, some in maaer repugnaunt t.da 1flllt. 

to the Greke. some contrary to the mies of the Jotyn bmge and to the right order therof;. (as thou mayest 
easely pereeane, y£ thou compare tho diuersyte of the interpreters together)." -Yet he did not think that 
it was his plaoe as a private individual to Mviee the I.amt text, except. however, in one place, ~ely, in 
the Lord'' Prayer in Luke xi., he inserted all the petitions in the Latin, although the common copies 
o£ the Vulgate omit two or ~· This edit.ion was, in the tide, stat.eel t.o be printed "in Paris, by 
Fra.unces .Regnault, M. eeeec. nxviii. in Nouembrc. Pry'llted for Richard Grafton and Edward Whit-
church, eytezens of London." 

1De Southwark edition ha.ving boon thus condemned for its inaecumcy, Nicholson the printer p out Nie"111oa'I 

another edition, whieh was stated fu the title to be " Faythfullye tnmslat.cd by Johan Hollybushc." It hae ..._ edltloa. 

oft.en been said, that Covenlale published it under the l1Slllmed nmne of John Hollybush; but not only 
does there appeal' to have been ilo reason why he should assume the disguise of so grotesque a name, but 
it js farthor evident that it wu simply a device of Nicholson's. His edition of ~. Latin and 
English New 'J'estament was known to be grievously inaccurate, he wished in some way to eovar me 
IOIS he had incurred; and to this eud he printed another edition, whieb be chose to ascribe to a .fictitiol18 
penon, John HoDybush, to distinguish it from his previous edition, so that its sale might not be hindered 
by die appcaraooe of Ccmndale's name. 

It i. probable that Nlchohon, hsariog that Comdale's Latin and Eoglisb Testament was either about 
to be reprintod, or else was m c:oune of mprinting at Pam, w:ith more attention to-..ecuiaey, printed ihe 
ooe boaring the name of Hollybusb without delay, in order to anticipate the Paris edition. I eonclude that 
it was 11rinted before the Paris edition was completed ; otherwise it would pmhably have fol1owed. its tut, 
which it doea not, In the places in which it varies Uom the former inaccurate edition, it often differs 
equally from that printed at Paris: when it varies from the Paris edition, it appears common1y to agree 
with that which Nicholaon had previously printed. 

The publication of these vuious editions mullfests the continued. circolation of tho word of God in &go- Coatb.cd dr

Iand. A few years previously, all the weight oC authority was opposed to the dilfu.sinn of tho Scriptum; but=~ 
now1 through the good proridcnce of God, the ruling powers in England were bending their e8brta to this Englmi4. 

very end. It m11.y be, that the motive& of 80Dle of those who aoughtlhis were very low and sel&h; but still 
God was pleased to overrule the whcle;-while others. snch as C."Ttmmer and Oromwll were unquestionably XodTftot 

io.JlucncOO in this matter by far higher molives. C.Overdalc must, indeed, have rejoiced at the occupation ~~ 
in which he was ongaged: he had 19.boured to give his eountrymen the word of God in their otm tongue, 
with an intellBity of earnestnC&ll which baa rarely been equalled, and {I may confidently aftino) never 
has beell exceeded. And now he WWI sent by tho king's viee..geront to care for the publication and 
correction of an odition which was kl be freely read and circulat.ed, with all the sanction that the killg's 
authority couldconfor. Prevfuusly editions had been print.eel abroad; and all the dliliculty and danger~ 
been connected with their iDtroduction into England; but now things were ao entirely changed,, that the 
only danger was c:onuected with the printing of the books in a foreign land. 

The printing of C:iveidale's Du.og1ott Testament did noi prevent the " Great Bible"' from oontinuing at~· 
press; on the 9th of August, 1538, Coverdale, Gratton. and Gray wrokl to Cromwell, giving 80l'l1e oceoant of Gny ...iwU:. 
their proceedings with the Bi"bkt. They say:- g:~. 

" After moost humble and due ulatacion to voor good Lordship. J'tcaaeth the aame to llllldentand, that your worb ~ Ho. 

going forwanl, we thought it ourc moust ~mi dutie to aerule unto your. Lordship certayne Jeave11 therof, apecially ~..u;.,;, .. ,. 
11eynge we had m ~ oocuyon, by the retDrnynge of Your bclovcd eervamit. Sebutian. .AlKi 11a they arc he eo will l • .'>78. 

we sende )'OW' Lordebip the ~iduc, from tymc to tpnc. .M touchyngc the maner and order that we kcpc in the IBllDle ::=r,, 
W«D plcasctb your goDd. Lordship to be ad..-erfued that the merke W in the text •ignitieth, that upon the lllllllC (m tJie Gnn 
the later endc of the booke)then i1 IOUl.e notable 11nnotacioo ••••••• Thill marko t hctokeneih, that upon tJ.o ume Bible. 
U-~te there iii divenitic or n:dynge, aalOll!C Iha Hebnaes, caidees, and Grekea, and Latenystes ; as in a 'bible, at the 
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emle of the bookc, lhalbe dt:clared. Thi& Dllll'k.e c-ft shemth that the !etrtCDCe written in ,man Ietten. ii not in the 
Hebroe, or Calc!oo, but in the Lutyn, and llCldome in the Greke; and that we, llC\-crthclcsse, wolde not have it extinct, 
but hii;lrc Mcccpt yt, for the more explwm.cion of the tat. Thi& token t, in the Olde Testament, gcuctb to 1Wdentand, 
that the l!IUlle text, whieh fuloweth it, ill ako illledged oi Christ, or of mme Apostle in die New Teatamen&:." 

At the time when they wrote this letter they do not appear to have been in any npprebension of being 
diitnrbed or hindered iu their labour, for they mn1ro nn allusion lo any thing of the kind. '!'hey probably 
judged that 'be license of &be king made them fully secure. 

Dui:ing the time that the printing was going on, TiA'll.vd Fox, bishop of Hereford died. Bonner ns 
H•.on11arap- appointed his sueoossor, bnt 5till continued at Paris u ambassador, and shewed his friendship in every 
~~d~P· or way, apparently. to a.II who were concerned in the printing of the Bible. 1''ox says of him, "The which 
J'm:., ;;. 4M. Bishop outwardly showed great frion<khip unto tho merchants tbat were the imprint.en of the same, and 

moreover did divers and sundry times call anrl command the said persons to be i11 manner daily at his table 
bnth dinner & :supper, and so much rrjoir.crl in the WOl'kman&hip of the Wei Bibles, that he himself would 
visit the Imprinter's house, where the same BiWes were prin&cd, and also would take part of soch dinnelS 
as the Englishmen there had, and that to his CO&t, which as it seemed be liu.J.e weighed." There can be 

l!Anntr seeks very little doubt but that all Uiis conduct on tho part of Bishop Honner \l's& a~ in Older that be might c;,,,..,...,l('s ___ L 
H .. -our. stand well with Cromwcll; it has boon oven snpposed that his assiduity in aiding the wom of the" Grent 

Bible" was ono rooson, both of his being made bishop of Hereford, and likewise in the Collowing year, on 
the death of Stolwsly, of bis &ubscquont translation to the see of London. 

'?''""rdale ~ ·There is Soother letter extant in the handwriting of Coverdale, sent jointly by himseH and Gralton to 
!~~-:'u~ Cromwell, in favour <1f the printer of the Bible, whom they here call Fraunces ReynoW. This letter states 
~;. 1i't~63!0. that be had been loag a. printer of English books, and that he had then by him a latge number cf primers 
=:,~le c. and others, which be was hindetcd from selling by the Company of Ilooksellen (Staticmen]. The request 
~tate papers, made is that he may, under certain provisos, be allowed to sell thoso which he had in .tock already printed; 
'· ~. if ibis were grautod, ho engaged in futllre to have an EnglishmRD as press-oorrector. Tbcy C1111C}ude 

the letter, adverting t.hll!I to the printing of the Bible:-" l"hus are lt.'e bolde to wryt.e unto your Lordshippo, 
in hit cause. { u doth also my Lord Elect of lierfl'ord) bcseching your Lcrdshippe tc pardon onre bo1dnesse, 
and to be good Jorde unto this honeit man, whose son'8Ut shall geve atteudaunee upon your Lordiihippes 
most favorable answe! •. Yf _yonr Lordshippc shew him this bcncfyte, we schall not fate die worsse in the 
readynesse and due expedicion of this your Lordshippcs work of th-o Ri"ble, which goeth. well forwardc, and. 
within fc. mone~ will drawe to au ende by the grace of Ailmightie God.." 

~~~d:-.- The work thus progressed without the condueklrs having any present appreheruii?°8 ~ ~·. ~n a le~ 
·~u. Oct.oo, of Coverdalo's to Cromwell, dat.ed October 30th., he dOCI not even mention it.; his object w writing being· 
l"3li,lllblo .. ,__ )Jil • • • • L!-L haJ L._._ _ __ _. Mo~.,. '-«- ••--•--~II 
~-. en..,.vcur to nu y certain tDJunous reports w111ci:1 ...,.,,n spreiu• ~e,.. ... ..., " .DU• DCCK1 ......, 

an Englishman studying at Paris, who had been reported t.o have continuod t.o uphold the authority of the · 
Pope. This :Mr. Beckynall appears from this letwr to have lodged with the Englishmen who were super
intending the work of printing the " Great Bible." 

~~- In &he fOUowing month (November), Coverdale's Duoglott New Testament was completed at press, and 
Tm. llBI!'· at once was put into circu1atioa through the assiduity of Bo11Der, This may probably have led on to the 
f~· I\Ot', catastmphe which soon after ooewnid. It appears likely that the luqui.i.tion took the alarm at the pahli.-

catiou of this book; and they feared to what the doings of the English superintendonts of the presa 
might lead. 

•·aa,n.434. By the 13th ofDeoombcr they bad just reached the end of the printing of the" Great Bible." Fox says 
that "the Printer went forward, and printed forth the book even to the last part, and then w.u the quarrel 

'

C09<lfdale's picked with the Printer." Coverdale's l.ettttr to Cromwell, dated Dec. 13 (15381 speaks of the se~ure of 
~·~ erom .. e11, which they WC1'C apprehensive, and very plainly sbewi that the printing of the Bible itself ns jiat com-
R:t.'i'i~f8' pleted. Coverdale oommenc:es his letter with inquiries respeeting the anDCtations to the Bible expository of 
Cod.lllK. p.98. the passages mnrkcd with a haod fl:J"': from this it seems elear that the only quest.ion now was, whether 

tboee additions should ho appended to this edit.ion or not; and by this it is intimated that the book it.self had 
been completed. The supplementary tables of the Epistles. Gospels. &c., at the· end of which is given the 
date, April, 1639, begin on the same page as the Revelation eonclndes. The book is printed in~ 
er fJllb'a of eight leaves, the folio pages being so printed that they lie inskle one ancther~ like those of an 
octavo volume. The •ifptatra'tt also 1'tln like those of an ootavo; thus &he last part of the New TeMament 
eou1d. Dot be actually printed off, until it were known what was to come at the end, whether it should be 
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the proposed annolatiom, OT' whether the vohune should &imply conclude with a table. To ucertailJ 
this appears to be one of the objcets of Covetdalc's letttt. He says:-

"llight """1b1e ond my .,...W good'°"" (aw di d<w "'"""°"">I humbly-.,.,.. .............. f by 
my lordc clede of berdforde, I maye knowe youre pleiisure, C01!.Ce1DyOg the Annot:acioas of thie byble, whedier I 11hall 
proceadc then:iD or no.-Pitie it were, J' the darck ~of ,. ten (vpon .,- which I baue allwaye .et a handc &") 
lihuldc M pu98 fiKfedated. As lor anye p:yuate apyni'on QI" eontenciol11 words, as I wyll utterly avoyde 11111 IOChe, ao 
wyll I a&,. annoti.ciona Bnt to wy ayde lord of henltunk; to ye illteot "f he tball so examen ye ume, afore they 
\Jc put in pryntc, yf it be Y' lordshippee good pleas111'11 y1 I &ball to do." 

ru may nmo seem to have been a stnmge work for Bonner to be employed about at this time. 
He wu shewing as much zeal and eamestoe&s for the setting Corth of the Bible, as either Cmmwell 
or Coverdale : it was thcreWe but natural that Coverdale should wish to submit tho armotations wbich 
he might make to the approval of Bonner, u being a person with whom be might eoosu1t about their 
propriety. 

Coverdalo ooxt adverts to his Dwlglott New Test.ambnt, which had been dedicated to Cromwell:-" As 
con1..-ernyng 'f new Testaments io english & Wyn, whorof yd good lordshippe :receaued b.t.ely a boke by 
yo' seruaunt Sebastian 'f cooke, l besech yd L to consydre y• greness thcrof which (for lack of tpne) dUl 
not as yet ho so apt.a to be bounde, Bl it ahulde be." From the manllCl' in which he then mentions the 
\\"Ork of tho Bible, it appear& that. not ooly had they, from time to time, sent "certayne leaves tberof" (as 
they mention in their letter, Ang. 9), but that now they sent smne considerable quantity of ahecrs : ibey were sz-...r11oe 
apprchcnshe of a seimre, and thus they employed tho same means which conveyed this letter for trans- ;:.a::: Jllbh.tt 

mittiog t.o Cromwell's keeping and care a certain portion of the impression; as much, it is probable, as could c:ram.i1. 

be sent by tho oppotbmity whatever that might be. Coverdale says:-" And whereas my sayde lord of 
hanlfotd is so_ good vnto us as to CODVaJO this moch of y• Bi"ble to yef good lordsbippe, I humbly 
b~he 'f same. to be y• defender &: keper thero!: To y•- intent y'- yf thcso men proeeade in their 
cruelnesse agnynst ns &: cOn~ the rest, yet this at t leost may be safe by "f meanee of youre lord· 
shippe." This desire that what w11.1 sent might be in safety, plainly shen that it :was not merely a. 
copy, or l}VCD a few copies, that was transmitt.ed to Cromwell, but a pan of the impression, wbieh was 
dispatched for further safety. 

It is clear that before this letter 'lnlS written they bad had !!Ollle intimations of what the proceedings of 
the Inquisition were likely to ho, and thm they ml18t have found that the royal permiBSion given by Francis 
wouW avail them very little. It cnn hardly be thought that the Inquisitors wonld have prococded in dircct'Dlt procu<i

dcfiance of the licenso of the king, unless there was either some technical objection which tboy could :rai8e ==. 
against the instrument~ or else something done by those so licensed which rendered TOid the ~ 
mWion which they bad received: tioth of these grounds of objection might, I believe, have boon rai$Eld: 
the latter, in that the Latin and E11glish New Testaments had been circuh\ted by Bonner at Paris, instead 
0£ being at once CODY8Jed to EugLmd, aocontiog to the terms of the liccnso. Many tbinga, hltewiae, in 
the dedication and preface might be made grounds of accusation, so that the liccnso might be judged IO be 
forfeited, in coruequenco of "privat.e and unlawful opinions" being maintained in. the books printed. And 
\hen, as to the Instromont, it appaan to have been regarded as in itself void, as having been grunted for 
a purpose v;bicb only tended to the furthenmee or heretical pra.vity. 

Four days after Coverdale had warily tl'anSIDitted to Cromwell, by the aid of Bonner, a portion of the 
imprcsioo: tlw dl'f!aded interference of the ecelesiastical authorities actually took place. On the 17th ofne-.... 
Decem~. Henry Oarvais, S.T.D.," Prior of the Convent of the Preaching ~'riarsat Paris,&. V~eral i:;:"~ 
or the Venerable father Friar Matthew Ory, of the MmC order&: D.D. Inquisitor-genera) of heretical p:rarity nee. 1•:e::t..1i1· 
in the whole kingdom of France. by apOOolical &: regaJ authority espociallydepu&ed," issued an instrument =E.•~. 
setting forth, "That since from the translation of the Sacred Scriptures, as weU of the Oki. Testament as 
NC!W, into the mother tongae,. whieh cometh to the ~of the simple, it is found in these last dayi that 
some ba.vc taken O<:CMion of error in tho faith ; and that it is provided by edicts of the supreme eourt or 
parliament, I.hat none should print the Oki &: Now Testament in his mcther tongue OI' sell it being 
printed." Aft.er thus stating the grounds of tOO proocedingi, it is stated that one Francis Reguault printed 
the Bl"ble "in the vnlgar Brittanie Cl' English language, by reawn of which scandals &: errors might arisn 
in Uie Church'/' in coosequeuce of ihiJi all pril',stii, vicars, and curates ure called upon to summon the ISllid 'l'hl!pTlllier 

F. 11.cgnault, " and all other whom it might concern." to answer to the charges. '111ey were also prohibited, !"~""':r"'" 
un<li!r l!anotiical paim, to priut the said llible, or to remove or conceal the sheets already priotC'd, without bi.""5f· ,. 
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their being ll80n by the Inquisitor's vicar-general. It will be observed, that Grafton and CoveJdale were 
only montioned by implication in this document; this nt11.y have been done to prevent any direct collision 
wiib the isecular powers. 

The subsequent transac..1io.m are i.hm narrated by Fox:-

"'"• ii.-&U. ••'nlco. were sent fur the l:ngliiih men that were at the COit and charge thereof, and altin wch u had the eorrec:timi 
:t:="'1a-:' of the llliltC, which Wt;& Mile!< Covsdide: but having llOlOe waming wlmt .ould follow, the aid English men posted 
l'llrU. away wi c..t as they 111111ld to 1avc tbem&elverl, Ieariog behind theDJ all their ih1>lcs,. which ~ to the llWllber of. two 
The Bib.I"" thomaad five hundred, ealLed the Bible:e oC the ~ l'OIW\1e, and never recovered any of them, saflng that the Lieu-
:"!i'""'~ed. tenallt Criminal having them delivered unto him to bllm in n place of l'aris {b1cc Smithfield} eal1ed llalht'st plate. wa. 
Pa11rdry-llP$ OOflle1rlud: IOO'fed. with eovetomneu, and sold four great dry.fats of them to a Haberdather to lip Caps iii. and tho.: 
"rihc!msnlal. were bought agiUa, but the rat were barned tn the great and importuoate loe9 of tbOlle that bare the clauge of them." 

·rh1· E1111lisb· 
•H~D~ttJiC 
rri..iiri;J 
, .......... .:ire. 
'fho.• Hiblc 
1·01111it.Md in Lt.-. 
l';ut .,r this 
tdiciDO ]lab
IUlll.!d April, ·-

The copies which were "bought again," must., from what Fox says a Jittle farther oo, have continued for 
a considerable time in the hands ()( those who bought them of the "I~ioutenant (,"riminal(' it was not until 
a.bout a year, at least,, subsequently, that Grafton recovered them. 

This was the conclusion of the attmnpt to print at Paris an Jo:ngtisb Bible, which, for accuracy and 
execution, should surpass thoee which had preceded it. The hist.my continues:-

.. Bnt notwitlultanding the said io.. after they bad recovered aom.e part of the foneaid boob, l8d weni comforted 
and encouraged by the Lord Cromwcll, the said English men went again to Pali& & thelc pt the J"n:eecs. lettm a. 
tremnta ol the toresaid printer, and brought them to Londan, and there they became Prinlen themw1ves (whit:lb. before 
they DCVCr intended) ad printed out the ui.d Bible in London, and 1lfter that printed out aundry i:tnpreuiont. of them; 
but yet not without gm;t tniublc & 1oa, Cor the llatred of the Biahope, namel.1 St. GriaeT & his t'ellows, who migtiti1y 
did stomack aad m1ign the printiDg tbered.'' 

'The trensactions connected with the procuring of the presses, typo;, &c. must have occnpied somo time ; 
for it was not until April, 1539, that this edition of the Bible (ort at least, that portion of hwhicb.Coverdale 
bad sent to Cromwell) was published. Fo:t •p, in the above extract, that they printed it old in London, 
although he bed said before, that the printing of the Bi.bLt was complete, even t.o the last part of it. before 
the lnquitition lntorfcred. By this wo may understand, that the table tu find the F..pislles and Gospels, 
and the table of the Epistles and Gospels for \-arious arints' days, 'Gere, with the ecmelwiioo of the booki 
printed at the dam, which is afterwards glmi. "The ende or the now Testament and of the whole Byble, 
Fpllahed in Apryll.--Anno M. c.cca:. xxxtx. A dfio fact.ii. est ist:ud." It is thua evident that ihcso sup
plementary pieces ware printed several mooths later than the groat.or part of the BibJe Uself; and it is 
probable that the printers had not mnde any formal conclusion of their book, because they did not aa yet 
know whedaer the proposed annotations by Conm:laJe, upoo the passages marked with a hand, W, wuuld 
be allowed to be appended. and thaso would then have commenced upon the page on which the Revela-
Don ends. 

.. Cmlimer'1 Thia Bible is very commonly called "Cranmer's Bible." It is doubtful wheuce the name has ariaen, whether · 
~ from some ofthe copies having Cranmer's Prologue in them, or from. some other came. 1'b.is Prologue iiI 
top, ~ "1ppoeed, on good grounds, to belong rea11y to the folio Bible of die year 1540, and to be imerted in some 

of' the copies ot this edition. How this came to pass may, l think, be easily explained. The name of 
"Crantaer's Bible" may belong toit, on account of the New ·res1mnent having been the reeemion which the 
archbishop had caused to be executed a ~ years berme. · 

ao.11rl039. It eoold not be till the close or this year, 1539, that Grafton and bis coUeagnes obtained the '' roor dry-
tale fu11" of Bible& which had been pNServed from the fire. Fox says, "Arter the Imprinten had lost their 
Bihl.es, they continued suitors to Bonner, as is aforesaid, to be a mean to obtain of the French King their 
Books again; but so long they continued suitors, and Bonner ever fed them with fair words, prombing them 
much, but did nothing fort.hem, till at the Wt Bonner WlM discharged &om his Embaesade, aW returned 

1io.ner- home." Bonner is no&; to be blamed for his want of sllCC888 in obtaining the inborf'ereuce of Franci. ror 
ra11o111. the reeovery or the unburned copies. He had, before this, o&mded Francis, by hil bluntness with 
TrnllMed t.o regard to some diplomatic negociations, about which be was employed. On his being translated from the 
Ltmdoa. see of Hereford, or which he was bishop elect, to that ot London, 'f'acant by the death of St.obaly, he sent 

Hi•"P-'t la 
Gn .... 

for Gndb:m, who was t.hen in Paris (this must haw been when he went to try to procure his Bibles, for the 
date does not aooord with the time of tho priuting). When GraftoD came to him, Bonnera:aid to him:

" .Muter Gnftixi, go it is that the King's mast excellent Jlllljility hath by ma gniciou gift: pmmted me to the 
m.hopriek oC :l.aPdon, for the •hich I 1111 sony, for il it would haYC pleated hill Grace, 1 ooolcl have been lR!ll coatmat 
to have kept mine old Billoprick of Ucrelon1." Then, aaid Graf'l:on, '" l am rlsht glad to bcu of it, II 10 1 am llllTI! 
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will be a gMt numhcir ot. the city o( J.oadcm.; tor tbollgh they y« know you DOt, )-et they have heard so mucbgoodoeas 
of yoa fmm. heaee. u DO &.lb!: they will be glad of JOW' placing.'' Then said Bonner. ••I Pl1lY God I may 4li t1mt 
may oontent them." MWr th&., he said. adverting to hill predecaeor1 "'lbc gmdest fault that C'l'i:t' I found ia Stokealy He 111mnes 
WU. fer 'fWDg Biid troubing af poor men; as Lobley the book-binder and otliw, for huiag tbc Seriptme. in F.nglieh; si.tesi,.. 
and, God willing. be did :oot IO much hinder ii, but I will ae lll11Ch f'urther it, aod I -.rill have of yu11r Biblel Kt up ia 
cbe Chrch of Pauh, a&c leut in au.udry pi-, a of them, and 1 will pay you hoDeecly for them, md give hearty 
thub." 

· How little did it then seem that Bonner would himsolf so far outdo SOOkesly Bl a perseent.or of the Wnts n. CG11tr.t 

of God, that his predeccmor's name is scarcely known for cruelty in compariSOD with hi& own. But to be= 
eamcst for the circolation of the wonl of God in Euglilh, was the pathway to favoor, ao long as Cnnnwell eooa.i;t. 

continued at the boad ol d8irs in Eugland; and this had doubtlees much to do with Bonner's seal, though 
ho m1.y, indeed, have thought himaeJf slnooro; so little doe& the heart often know the motivos by which it is 
actually infiuenccd. 

Grafton appears to ha.ve boon more succes&f'ul, after the rec.&11 of Ronner, in procuring the portion of the 
boob whieh the haberdasher had bought. than he had been before; for Fox say&, expressly, that .Graftoa De copies 

bought them, and that while Bonner continued ambassador at Paris, he did not rucceed in so doiDg. 11Jflle =r~ 
copies, obtained abuut the latter part ot' the year 1539, were, I ox.poet, completed with tho same additional 
pieces as those which had been isw.ed in tho prcooding April, and their apparent date would be the same; 
these rescue!d Mpi.Cll are, 1 suspecl, those to which Cranmer's preface is prefixed.• This prefam appoan ~'l'"'
to have b1.-en written in the latter part of 1539; for on the 14th of November (in this year it is almoet==
certain) Cranmer wrote to Cromwcl1, asking if the king had s&eh and allowed the preface which he had~ N;-

114
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written to the Bilile, that it might be given to the printer to print. Now, at this time, this preface could C. Jfi:a. <'«. 
not be wanted in baste for any Bible which was to be published in the followi11g yoar; andltbiakit is most P. fl:L 

probable that this preface was first printed at tbis time, to he prefixed to the second iswo of the Paris 
printed .llible. It; therefore, d'lC name of Cranmer's Dihlll bo supposed to belong rightly to the edit.ion ot 
1540, on aceouut of its having his prologue, the re-issue of this prior impression appears. to deaene it on 
precisely similar grounds. Enough «>pies may have been printed off to serve both for this Usue and for the 
forthcoming impression. 

The publishen of this cd"rtion, in a Uio1t prctaoo which they have prnfb:ed, inform tOO reader what was 
intended by the marks which are plmood in various parts of the book. 

"F'llSt, when! as often tyrae ye 'hall Cynde a amllll lctter in the ~te, it $ygcil'yeth that BO moche as ii in the small 
Tettre doth nbounde 1111d .iii more in the common tnwslacyou in I~. then is f'ounde ether in the Hcbnae or in the 
Gttkc, 'Whych wordea and sentences WI'! have added, not only to manyfeat the aamc vnto yoa, but al~ to lltWye and 
conk:nt thniw, that here liefore tyme, hath my-w auehe 11entence11 in the Byblet aod new teiilamenta before set lodh· 
liorcovcrwhereu ye find tilt.sign ~.it betokeneth a dyneniyte and diit9n!nce ol rcadynge betwe.nc the Behiucri and 

the Chaldee1! in the same pliwe, which diucnytct1 of rcwling\!11 we '9l'f!ft pwp!Md to haae set forth pertic11lcrly vnto you : 
B11t for su moth as they are very longe and tedfOU@., and thy11 volume is very gro.te and houge allreadye, we '1aac 
therfnre at tyme left them oo.te, trustynge hefllft~ to $8t them forth in IOD!.t lytle vulwne by them wel-. We haue ne mi......., 
.I.a (u ye JZ111ye :ac) added lllllD.f handea both in tbe mr.rgent ol thyt< volume and abo in the texte, vpm the whic:b, we omiual. 

putpo@Cll. tu lu:w.e made in the ende of theByble (in 11 table by tllCl'l\ ac\ues) eaten godly annotacion&: but fur m moche 
u yet there hath not bene suffyeieD.t tyme minystred to the Kyngt'! moost lwnon.ble couocell, for the ouenyglit and 
correcyun of the sa,rdc wmotacyom, we will therforo Q!nyt them, tyll their more conuenient leytour." 

The title-page of this Bible is very remarkable for the engraving with whic:h it is SWTOunded. In the Tille-J:r.' 
upper part or LI~ page above tho title, Henry VIII. appears scatod on his throne, with bishops and other olelcrl "'· 

ecclosiastics on his right band, tho J..ord Cromwell and other lords on bi$ left ; he is delivering the Bible 
on C&llh side, and from llis mouth proceed labels containing portions of Scripture. Above this. in the 
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back ground, Christ appears in the clouds, and. tlie king is knooling on one Iida. with his crown placed on 
tho ground. In the parts of the pllg(' oo ca.ch sido of the title, are two representationa : on the one side, 
Cranmer appr.an mitrod, delh·cring the Bible to the clergy, wit.h an adwoniiion to the exercise or their 
functions; and, on the other side, Crom•-ell gives it to the laity. At the feet of die two figures of (,'Jan.. 

mer and Cromwell, their arms ate e.xJti.bitcd widdn a circle. '1'ho lower part of the page ia occupied by a 
preaeher and a cungregation. Ont of tho preacher's mouth proceeds a labol, on ~·hich is inscribed I Tun. 
ii. I, &e.; and the OOllglOb>etion reApond to the exhortation to Jlray for kings and all that are in authority 
with the cry of '' Vivat Rex," which proceeds from tlleir mouths : IOIJle have " God save the King," but 
it is the general arrangement of tho composition that the labek idwuld be in Latin. In one comer of tJie 
representation of the preacher and the congregation there is a prison, at tho bars of which &Ome pri&ODerS 
are to be seen, and they alone do not join in the acclamation: this wus, I suppose, intended to intimate 
that this pum.hment awaiied all undutiful subjects. 

fl g{)t 1S&?fllt tu 'l'ho otlo ;,..If;, oopiod in tho ........... 'l'hotableof •oubject. om-
'FPBJllflr 1'rrt fs to Sat1t 1't ctm· tainod in the Bible" which had been published in Natdiew's Bible, 1ra1 

tmt of all tflr f»ol» mmtttm' llatflr omitccd in this edition; but the "exhort:ation to t.be study of the Bible," 
" r oDJr - ndln ~ ttuiv and .. The iiumme and content of ull the holy Scripture" -.vere rctoi:awd. 
ttaaslatrlr i1fttt tl)e UJltt of $t This contiDaed, with slight alterations, t:o be the authorised E11glish 
Jltfntu allb e&ult fUtn, ht 'ft q.. verdon o£ the Bible ( ou:ept, of course, during the revival of papery 
JmJat stubRt ef bpm;e mdltnt in Mary's reign} until, in 1568, it v;as supeneded by the VBl'Sion 
ftamb mm, iJpm in: tflt fo1saflt ~ bears tho name of " tho Bia~p's Bible t' it ~ ~ an 
tonps. unportanee, so 6ir as permanence ts conocrned, to which no prevtous 

Th~ 1'mtm, «' ~ blP ~ Srafton Sr version is in any way entitled. The Psalms of this tmnslation are still 
<1il1 "'talrted in ErJhmb ~ well known~ from their ha,·ing been retained as the version used in the 
:!'.t':a,_ eum: ptf1d&p ab finptfmm. Liturgy of the EstabJished Church. Tbe tl'Ulllation of thia book, l 

lAul selam. auppose (as l have already intimated) t.o be the work of John Hogen. 
1530. The copies of thb; edition in circulation could noi have been very 

numerous, so thM this recension could not have come into general use until tho re-impiession in the year 
15'0. The prologue 0£ Cranmer contained an exhort.atioo to the reading of the Scripture, &ogether with a 
setting forth of the Wies for which it is profitable : the writing of this prologue was appamitly connected 
•ith tho setting up of the Bible in all churches, which wu at this time diractod, in order that tho people 
might resort thither and :read, and thus have the opportunity of knowing for themselves what was revealed 
in the Scripmm<. . 

This pro1oguc contains also an intcrosting allusion t:o the fact that although many in Engllllld at that 
.time regarded the unfolding of the wotd of God to the people in their vernacular tongue as a atnwge 

TJ~ •itlibotd- innovation, yet that in truth the innovation had coasistod in the withholding oC the Scrintn-
. lheScTI · r--
::_ an w!: "And yet if the matter lhould bee tryed by cutome, wee might aleo too aUcdge castomc for the Riding of the 
YMloll. 8cripturo ia tba valgv tongue, and~ the DlON awWent cuatome. For it ie nat much aboV8 one hundred yeam 

agoe, aiace Scripture hCdb DIDt been aceustomed to bee read in the vulgar tongic within this nalm : and IDally hundred 
yean belore that it was tnmsJded and read in the $uona tongue, •hich at that time wn our mother tobglJe : whereof 

. ~ remain yet 4iverv copiee, found lately in old abbieti. of f!UCh imtiqae maner of wmuig ad apeaking, that few men 
no... been able to nld. and lllldantand them. And ..,hen this languge waned old, end out of common usage; bccaUAe 
talk should DOt Id;, the hit of readbtg, it was again translated into the 1le1fe1' lenguage, \Thereof many copies umaio, .... ..., ....... 

Arter thus discussing the question of innovation, ho takes up the subject on the ground of its own merits, 
-"Let m hero discnSs, what it aniletli, Scripture to bee had and read of the lay & Tulgar people." 
On this matter Cranmer contents hlmseJf with quoting from Chryao&tom, in a eondenaOO form, certain 
earnest exhortationa addressed to bis hearers, that they would at home consider and reed in the Sen1itu~ 
thoee thinga couceming which they heard sormous. In dlC88 quot.ations, the various objections •hich 
difterent persons might raise against the reading or Scripture being necessary for them, are briofty tl!l
nered. After the dtatioas Crom Chrysoeto:ua, Cranmer speaks of the uw of Scripture, and then in the 
latter put of the pmlob'Ue treats of the misuse which llllholy men might make of the liberty of reading 
the WOid of God; against whieh abuse he earnestly cautions the MR.den. 

This appeand. to be the fittest place for no&icing the piologiie of Cranmer~ since copies of it are somo
timea found pre6xed to the "Great Bible'' of 1539, and since it appears it was for the second issue of that 
impmaion that it was printed at firat. 
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v. 
MEASURES TAKEN FOR THE CIRCULATION OF mE SCRIPTURES

TAVERNER'S BIBLE PUBLISHED. 

THE care of Cromwell was not confined t.o the printing and publishing of the Bible in English, he also 
took measures for causing it to be ein:ulated and read. 'The position of vicar-general and vice-gerent of 
Henry, which he oceu.picd in hiil newly acquired ecclesiastical NPrem&ef~ was certainl7 a strange and 
anomalous one. It is not improbable that the idea of such an office had been suggest.ed to the mind of the 
king from the cireumstmco of Pope Clement having, during his captivity, appoint.eel Wolsey to the ofliee of 
vicar-general under him for the kingdom of England. But although the office of Cromwell was atrange 
and anomalous, yet it must be conceded that in one respect it was used £or good. No one &OCms to ha."8 
e%ceeded him in 2eal and earnestnes;; fut the diffusion of the Scriptlll'fls: in this be was used u a pmri
dential instnnnent in the hands of God for bringing abont great. blessing. IIow little could this conduct 
ha.ve been looked for from Ctmnwell. when it is rcmombcred that a

0

very few yoan before he had joined in 
the fruitless attempts that were made by Henry to entrap Tyndale on account of the publication of die 
Engfuh S.riptmm. 

The mew;ures which Cromwell adopted are to be found in the injunclioae to the cle~ which he 1~ 
published in September, 1488, while the "Great Bible,. was in tho press at l 1aris. The eeeond and third &ep1.1NB. 

of these injunctions ran thns :-
" it"1R., that ye llhail pro.yde on this eidc the f~of-ncxt commyng,011e hoke of the whole Bible of the llrgest Foz.ii.m. 

volume in Englythe, and the 111D1C sett up in 'IUll.lllll convenyent place within t.he said churclte that ye have the elll'e of.:;;~· 
whereat your parilbaeni may moet commodiouelye reeort to the same and rede yt ; the charges of whicbe bole ahal. be The Bib1e "" 
ratablie born between you the p&r80n, and the~ aformid, that ya to say, the one half by yowe, and th'other ~= 
half by them. dwrc,. 

"Item, that. ye shall di&corage no man piyve1y or apertly from the readinge or heerlnge or· tb8-.._me Dible, but llheJl ~ '"'"''1 
expreulye provoke, lltere, aod exhorte every :J1BnOfte to rede the riamc, u thirt whyche y. the verye lively wU'de of God, 
that avery chrima 1111n. ya bownde to embrace. beleve, wt folowC?, yf be Wk to be nved; admonysbinge them. never-
theleue, to avoid Ill contention and altercatiora therin. wt to 11&e an honest aobrctyc in the inqui.mi.OD. of the tnae letlBe 

of tile MUDt, and td'ene th'explieation ol obtcure places to DJen of higher jugement in Scripture." 

It is t.o be remembered, that in the year 1636 an injUJletioo, somewhat similar to the former of these,:'-~I~ 
bad been int.ended t.o be issued, although (as is shewn by (Jranmer'i; register) it wu afterwards withdrawn. ~D 
It i;s probable that the object.ions which wore made to the notes awd prologues <l Matthew's Bible'*
prevented the intondOO injunction from being revived until this time, when a new edition was about to 
appe?ar, which was regarded as claar of all such objectionable matter.• 

'!'be relll8inder of the iDjunctiOWI issued by Cromwell at this time, refer tu the teaching of the people 
the Lon\':;; Prayer, &.:c., in Eoglish, the abolitiou oC certain parts of popish idolatry which had been 
accwtc.111(~1, the abrogation of Thomas Ilceket's day, and other similar subjects. Probably the abolition 
of many of these things gave less offence to the priests who rcccivcd the injunctiona, than did the setting 
forth the Bible in English. 

'fbe king also published a decJamtion to be read by all curates upon the publication of lhe mble, A de:1-iorl. 

the date of which is supposed to be about this time, probably a little 1o.tor than the actual distn"bation of~=
the copies of the Bible in variow parishes: this distribution mwt have taken some cousiderable time, for Cleup. E, ... ar.. 
u tho nu111borof copies of the "Great Bible" whieh wero preserved was comparatively small, it was impo&-
sible for by far the ~rer number o£ parishes to be supplied with copies, unless indeed they were permitted 
to llSl'l, by way of a. temporary provision. the translations which bad beeu previously published. In the 
"declaration" which was thus to be read, the people were informed that the king "for a declan&lyon of the 

• 11 bu been llllid ('Mem. Cov. p. 107), that ii" eaunot b(I I lead to 11Dy uncertainty ubout which Bible k ms, becaute, jf 
ascmmined whether tLe.. inj11netJOll$ rofened to Mtlttbow'• the book had been akeaO;,: printed and in EDg1and, wh7 
Bible, or to the 011e wbida ......, then printing aC Paris;'" now should any $w.:h lilunl have boon left st '"1 P In Ille ~ 
r belic-rn, 1hat it;, ffr1 certain and i:lear that the iojuau.:tiun tlons which ~ tiamed after l1w priu~ of Covuaale'a 
wa puq>uc!clv so ~ 8' to e:iclude .M.ntthew's Bible; Dible, the da)· ia mentioned Bgllinoit 11bich the book was tu 
.. the whole liiblc ol the b.rp ~." seems expressly iu- bc prorided; and flD ~y would ii have 111.ua io. tJlll ease, if 
tended !.:> llJlllly to the ~ editiwi, to the c:icchuion the Mk. iuclfhltd bi.'Cll completed. 
o/all that bad preceded. The day ooi being named need llllC. 
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u.~ ti11g'• greate zeale he bercth to the satdng furth of Goc:k woordo," had permitted and \.'Olnmanded that the Dible, 
·~~;"SC:.., being trauslated ink! English, should be Anccl'C'ly taught by the curates, and laid in every parish church, 

that all by reading and booncg might l<" .. am their duty to God, &c. This preamble waa probably intended 
to meet the gainsaying of those who would not believe that the king had pcnniUed the Scripture;o to be 
thus road and taught. The declaration continues:-

" Hie MajeMie hath 11t'iBed 8Qd commanded tbI$ to be~ unto youe, that hl& GT- pleuute and hiegh tam• 

mandment is. that in the reading wl heriDg thereof, 'fint IDO@t humbly and nmmmtly .sing and llldreaUig ,.uu, PClfes 
unto it, ynu Mall bRVC al_,-a in you remembnuioii and memoryei, tlW llll things contqncd in thie bookc is the 
undoubted. Wyll, Lawe, and Cam1nudement M i\bnigbty God. tbouly wid atreit meane t.o bowc tho goodDes and 

nc au1hori11 benelyt of God towards U&. and the tnie duty ol every christen man to serve him accordingly. And that themore 
.::.t ~~ reading thit boot with such mind aud firm feytb, u is af'oreuid, you ~hall finit cndeavoar yoanelfea kl conforme your 

owne lyrinp and OODVel'llatioD. to the contenb of the same : ood ro by your good and vertuouse example to encourngc 
your wifes childreo. and 11erV11D.ta, to live-wel ud ehristienly oocording tn the rale therof." 

The latter part ot thi, declanWon is very singulat : it principally rnln.t.os t.o what should be done by thoso 
Aw1 .... ,., .. not in whose minds any diversity of opinion should arise in the reading of Scripture. They are diroot:cd not 
tobcP5e111lrt h • th ·--L• • -1-L. b <... lea-·, .. .ii<p1K111,e: .,. tG ave open reasoning on e !RWJect 1n taverna or tLll;:llODSe$; u.t to U11l'-e recourse to r11uu mon, 
~1~11"'· whose judgments they were quietly to submit themselves. It is most certain, that taverns and alehouses 

are very unfit places for the discussioa of questions as to what the word of God teaches; but the pro
pnsod remedy savours much of human policy. Jt might be well for those who were in donbt to confer with 
others who mipt be able the better l.o instruct them; but for them to be allowed. to read tho Scriptures, 
and yet to be bound to receive tho int.erpretaiion which men, however wise or leamedt might choose to 
impose thereon, was causing them, at lea$t, in some measure, to receive the truth of God as though it harl 
been the tradition of man. If any interpretation of Seripture be mdlunilativJu imposed, it makes the judg
ment of mao to be received as being of oq1ia1 weight with the word of God. 

f9'1,ii.8819. 
Meno.. Ccw. 
p.111. 
Colt. MS. 
Cfoop. E.v. 
fol •. uo, b. 

It is not that every man hes a rf$kt to judge for himself as to what the truth of God U, but that every 
man ia respoMhle to God for hearing and taking heed to whatever God is plellSed to declare. It ilJ thw the 
Scriptures are presented to us; and oo one can transfer his own rcr;ponsibility to another. 

How little the eurat.es, to whom the injunctions of tho vicar-general and the direction of the king wore 

aenlt h"ked them, 01' cared to comply with them, we shall 1100n have cause to isee. 

The king also isaued certain regulations mspet:ting the importation and printing of the Scriptures in 
English. Certain injuoctio09s the date of which appears to be November, 1588, contain, amongst other 
thlngs, a prohibition of the importation of English books printed abroad ; also a prohibit.ion of the printing 
of any book in F.ngliBh, unless it were first allowed by some of the king's privy coUDcil, and othen whon1 
he might appoint, and then the words "Cum privilegio Regali," wcro to be pot. wid1 the addition of "ad 
imprimcmdum solum." No Englli;h boob of Scripture were to be printod, or imported from abniad, ,..ith 
any annotations iu tho margin, or any prologue or additions in the caleudar or table, unless such annota. 
tiom or additions were first examined o.nd allowed by the king, or by those whom he might appoint. Every 
book or Scripture that was printed. was to have the plain name of the tranda.tor affixed to it:. No person 
within &he realm was to print any book or Scriptnre, unleas it had been examined by the king,, or by one 
of the privy council, or by a bishop, whose name was to be expresied. 'These various particu'4n; are 
onjoined UDder hea"'Y penalties. The other part. of the iujunetious show, even more plainJx than the above, 
that they were framed with a spirit vory hostile to the Reformation. They woro probably the suggestions 
of Gardiner; and thoy seem to have been intended to hamper the circu1ation. even of the " Great Bible," 
which WU then at ]>l'9llB in Paris. 

Oo the 14th nf November, 1539, the king issued his letteTs patent, prohibiting any one from printing 
any F.nglish Bible for the apace of five years. unless he were lioonscd by Cromwell 1'his was done to 
avoid the iaconvenionccs which might proceed from the we of a variety of translatiODS. 

T•'-<.mer'sre- Jn the year 1539, beaidea: the "Great Bible," thore was a recension of Matthew's Bible, executed by 
l."l!llSIOll, 1189. Richard Tamuer. This edition is a sort of revision; tho t.ext being, for the most part, the same, except 

in minor partienlan. It seems as though the object of Taverner had been to correct lho tramlat.ion in 
every place where he had observed any error, or what SOC1Ded to him to be such. 

Rlehud Taverner, t.be editorof&his Bible, was bom in the year 1505, in the county of Norfolk. Be was 
..iu-d at llen 'et College Cambri<!g.; afte.....m., huem<»-ed to Oxfonl, whore, at the CoDeg. of St. 
Frideswide's, he was admilt.ed. a junior canon; and, in tht? year 1427, he took hil:l degree of bachelor or am. 



ENGLISH VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. .. 
Aller the, he .. - ., Cambridga, whme he took hls """"'~' degr.o; and, coming ., London, began 
to etudy law; first, at Staire Iun, otherwise called Strond Inn (which st.ood upon part of the sit.e now Stadia raw. 
oceupied by $omenet House): Crom thence he removed to the lmier Temple~ where be accuatomed bim-
.sel£ to RU&le ratller a singalar and pedantic use of his know~ of Greek, by quoting the law in that 
tongue whenever he had occasion. 

In 1534, 'J'avernor was taken into the employ of Crom.well ; ihroogh whose interest, three yean after.. 'l\lkeo ;

ward6, he wu made one or the clerks of the signet in ordinaryi a situatioo which he reiained till the ........moo =~~:w. 
of Que-en Mary, in 1553. It was while thus standing in the favour both or the king and of Cromwell, that 
he 11ublished his "Rccogpition" of the Bible. He also published same other works about thia tlmer After Slaf.to die 

the fall of Cromwell, in 15'0, 1'a"¥emer wus Cor some &ime committed. prisoner to the Tower: this has T-, l$4D. 

been \"arioudy represented, some supposing that it was on account of the Bible whieh be had edited, while 
ot.hers ha\-e aitributad it to bis ha-wing 1la:nderad Anne of Cleves, Henry'• fourth "Aile. Bo ibat as it may, 
he 1'-a5 soon liberated, and continued in. favour with the king. • 

In the reign of F..dward VI., in COWIB(lUence of the greet scarcity of godly pniachers to set fOrtb the LlemClll to 

oo~pel, Taverner, although a layman, received frum the king a license liO preach throughout the kingdom. pnd, IM2. 

However strange the mention of this may now appear, it was not without some krnd 0£ preeadent at that 
time. Sir 'I'homas More, aft.er he was e.illed to the bar, read a. publie lecture in the chnreh o£ St. Laurence, sarr_ ._ • 
Old Jewry; the.36 loctures were attended by the more leamed or the ci'yof London. They -were not, it ii~ St. 

true, upon the Seri~ but upon St. .Aoptin De CiritaU Dei; but still the thing itself bore a ttrong icbazea. 

resemblance in kind to 'fa.verner'"11 license. 
Tite licenso granted to Taverner nms thtis:- '11-lkellte1111 

" WheteM t' peoille are ignorant through the lilackneu of paton, t.o y" inleDt y' people may lcame how to uae -r.__., 
thenudi.'C!t tnwmtl God &: 01. Having knowledge of y" learning &. boneat con.venation. of oar aenant Rieb.. Ttwam:r 
901netimcs student ia Oxeaford & Cambridge. &. Y~. of arts. wee have authorized him to preaeh Tn all pl8llCll of ov 
doU\iWoD!!, commanding all Bps. & officen of Y" clergy & laity t.o permitt him freely tD preach & tu apprehep.d all yt 
thall iolerru.pt him, &e. 

" Gevven. uwicr our hand !lild Miile the 13 May in )~year of our raigne.." 

The year of this instrument (although omitted in the date) was 1552. Accordingly, ho preached both 11e.-.. 
at court before the lr.ing a.-s well as in other pla.ccs. His habit appean lo have boco studiously unelerical, =-..:h, 
for he ~hod in a vel"t'et bonnet. a. damask gown, and with a gold chain a.bout his neck; he often 9'IMir ,._. 

preached th\1$ attired in the beginning, at St. :Mary's, Oxrord, in the reign of Elizabeth. 
During tl10 reign of Mary, Taverner retired to his house, Norbiton IIBl.l, in the connty of Surrey, ""' Noztol'loa 

where he mostly continued during the whole of her reign. On the aooession of Elizabeth he presented :S ':r~. 
her with a congratu.latory epistle,. upon whieh she offered him the honour 0£ knighthood, which he declined, ~=oa.s 
probably, in port, on account oI his incomo being too limitod for him W support this dignity. He was, a. lllm. 

little a(tor thig, unable t.o lend 1001. to tho queen~ who had required Crom him tW sum. 
He continued t.o preach fOT several years, and was also put into the commission of the peace. for the IUP &MrlR"of 

county of Oxford, of which ho served the office of High Sherift' in the year 1569. In this year be preached ~'°:"lbile, 
before tbe Uuivenity, but in a style which, however it might have been pleasing to pedantic seholan, did 
not much savour of Christian simplicity; it is not unlikely, however, that ho accommodated hhnself in aome 
measure to his audience. On this occasion, in addition to bis other habiliments, be wore a sword at his aide. 

He died in the year 1575, 14th July, at h~ house, Wood-Ea.ton, noor Oxford, aged aeventy years. 

Although. Taverner holds a far frmn conspicuous place a.mong¥t the F..ngliah Reformers of &he aixteenth 
century, yet his zeiil and care in seeking morB purely and accurately to give forth the word of God in 
English, was a Wi'.lrk which, doubtless, helped on the knowJcdgc of the Gospel. The nuUlel'flUS editions~-... ... 
throu/'.!h which it a1most immediately went, prove that its circulation \\<LS considerable; and this too was =~k: 
without its being set forth by any authority as a translation Gicb was to be &et. in the parish dnndtes: ~k-
tbe tran&lation with which this had to compete in circulatian was the "Great Bible.'' and it is very pro-
bable that man~, who could not afford so large a volume, found 'l"'a.l'emer'S edition a book which wore 
suited their means. It is to be observed, that they were private readers alone who used this book in its 
various editiorus, as it was neyer, even for a time, publicly made an "1111thori~" version. 

'fhe New 'l'estameut of Taverner's "Rei.-Ob'Oition of the Bible," is not to be confounded with that which Ta_ ... 

he also published .l!l!pllto.tely: this last meutio1~l has almost to be regarded as a distinct work. It was also ~rm. 
publi:ihed in 1.'jOO. 
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,.;c~1" ofth<' A brief glance at the stat.u in which t.bings wlll'C in England. as regards tho Retimnation, M the time 
~~ of the 4nt publication of tho "Great Bible" (namely, in April, 1339), toiether wit.II a retrospec&it<e view 

oi' SOWt events, will be fitting at this point. 
The fabric of Rowiah doctrine bad roooivcd a severe shock in England, in tho sepamtion or this country 

&om tho communion of the aoo -of Romo. ThU measure, if tegardod in itiel( waa evidenl.l.y paf!Ular in 
England. There was omongst the far greater part. of the people, an e&me!t clinging to every jot of 
ceremonial superstition dslivered to them by tradition; but their attachment to the see of Rome ns far 
from strong. Thus it was, that the tmnsfer of the eccleiilastical mpremacy from the Pope to the crown, 

1.;111e oppo.51- took place with scarcely a struggle. The consequences of this step were, however, momeutoua; and in 
f.'!;1':.t;~~~ the issue (through the overruling providence of God), prucluctifo of results repleto with blessing. Those 
c~11 aff'or who had f'or yea.rs secretly Lmged for the free circulation of the Scriptures, and the unhindered preaching 
!:.cy. svpre- of the Gospel, were encoumged by the hope that tho separation from Rome would become so wido, that 
The "°J'l'S or nothiDg might hinder the introduction of better things; many sanguinely expecting the hnmediat.e l'C:>ult 
r<:fon11cu. to be &be £ull shining of the light of &he Refonnation. 
Mi!taken. In this hope they WeN greatly mistaken: they seem little to have borne in mind how multiform error 

U, and that, although the authority of Rome was cast oft, yet that that negative st;ep was no plcdgo of 
would next be done. 

.\ppn..iu,,.;Clfl~ On the other hand. those who wished doctrines, ceremonies, &:e., to remain jwit whm! they bad been, 
:~.':1.riC were filled with apprehensions lest the castiag off 0£ the papal authority might lead to Farther departures 
doc1rine. from th8 ~nes and praetices hitherto received. '11tos, Hemy with his title of "Supreme Ilead of the 

C2IUrch and Congregation of England," was placed between two widely opposing parties, tha one urging 
on, the other retarding, the Reformation. But, besides thcso external influences, there were other motiTI1S 

l~incli- which impelled him in oontrary dimetioi11: bk itrcliMtion, all other considerations aside, was decidedly 
=~ •Dd In- and lltmngly in :fal'Ollr of popilh doctrine and euemonial, while, on the contrary, hil interest led him. ioto 

a COIU8e of opposition. Again, his dosiro of appropriating to himself the Abbies, and other foundations of 
a similar kind, led him to make doop inroads upon the received doc:kines. Purgatory, u then held, was 
not to be an obst::acJ.? to tho grasp of tho royal pntt0gat.i.ve: and besides this, after his nzpture with tho 
Pope, ho had taken a position in which it was necessary to entrench himself; it' ho would keep his people 
clear of papal inftuoncc. 

To the operation of_ tbcsc conflicting elements in tho mind of the king, as well as around hlm, we may 
attribu&e much of bis otherwise oxtmonlinary comluet. He went a certain dlstnnee according t.o the 
eou.uel of Cromwell, Cranmer, nad others; but, after a while, his end was an1wered1 and the fear of too 
great innontion, together with the counseUi of Gardiner, and of the great majority of others who were 
t.horoughJy papiet.s in every thmg except that of the wpremacy, prevailed, and this CllU8ed him to take 
gnulually rotrognoding """""""'· 

n..<:>-'!1 But one great event, which was brought to pass by the sovereign and overruling band of God, WDS tho 
fl:i~ .._ giving imh of the Scriptures ia English : true it is, that they wcro afterwards reatiained, but a deed was 
~ done which could not be UDdone ; the troth of God was brought to bear upon the consciencca of men-the 

light had shone forth, which Satan and his emiuaries might strive in vain to u:tinguiab. 
Tho "fl-- And now lhat the Bible waa in the bands of the people, there was that to which &he "Goapellcra" might 
i:ito"':eld appeal in support of the message which they bore; while, at the some time, the placing of one oopy•of the 
n!.'d'::. Bible in OYery parish churcl!, for the free perusal or the people, led t.o tbis,-that even when there was no 
PfOPle. preacher to bear the glad tidings of God's grace, the book of God contained the meuage within it&clf. 

'!bus the eonscieuees 0£ some were aroused by the reading of the wonl. The [IOOresl and the D'l<l6t. illiterate 
might hear it read; and those who could read, and possessed the means, might have the word of God i.11 

More nRlll their own houeee for their free we. The preaching of Latimor~ llnm.es, and others, may havo dona much; 
::-..r~~ but the Spirit of God, workiog in the hearts of those who road and heard the word of God, did far more. 
:::::;. The foim and appearance of th& Scripbirea as now printed, indicates the change which had taken place. 

When Tyndale first poblished the English New Testament in print, he did it, as be himsel£ aays, with the 
full expectation of it.s being bumed by thoae ol the ecelesiastieal authoritiea into whoso hands it might 
eome. Jt wu printed in a small volume, as WeN almos& all the other impressions for aeveral years. The 
porcion of tho Old Teatament which 'fyndale published in F.nglisb, 1JllS likewiae very small in size. 
The reuon of this is ohriou$; it waa a perilons thing for any one to possess any auch boob, and they were 
therefore made 8UCh as •hoald attract 11ery little observation. Thu, thole whose hearta knew aomething of 
tbe preci.oasness of the word of GOO, retained their volumes of Scripture without the same probability of 
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detection. But DOW' it seemed as tbouRb it wore sought to make the Saiptures as conspicuous as might be ; 
the me both ol the "'1ume and the type boing amply euJa.xcd, '.l'he Jatto, of theoe change - one whiob 
mnat have g.eally m..ea.ed the facility ol mdlng the Smiptwes, to theoe who bad but liltle leaming, 

TJK:re is ~ ~ of pcno
0

ns ~ho must have regarded the ehange concerning the ft-ea use of the smp.. ~ f!. a:;. 
tures m English with puculiar JOf; thoae who had been 81) severely persecuted a few years hebe by,,n, "~• 
Bishop Longlaud. on aceouu.t either of possosing, bowing, or teaching. some portion of Scriptare, how---~ 
ever &mall it might be. Well might the "Great Bible" close with the citation from Psalm eiviii. "This t.i,. 
is the Lord's doing:" and indeod it might havo been added. ' 1 and it ia marvellooa in our eye&" 

But although in the Cree circnlati.oo. ol the Scriptures much was done, yet still the fabric of Rom&nirm 
in a great measure remained; and there was still an abundant opportunity for the enemies of the m.t.ortbe 
tnltb. to oppoae themselves, in SllCh a way, as to cauae 1he destruction of' eome of those who held and -in. 

prized it. This was soon done, and the advantage was not relinquished until the word of God was again 
attacked, and the ef'orl made to eonsign it to oblivion. In fact, unless the word of God were again t.o have 
been to.ken a.way, the oppoaers of the truth could Diner have been sure of their l'ictory, becauae in tho 
Scriptu.re was fonnd that revelation of God,. by which the Spirit of trnth dispel& every array of f8l8e doctrine 
which man may haYe set op. . 

It is, indMd, wonderful to see how God used the most unlikely .means (u man might judge) for die 
introduction of His word and tru.tb, and how He graciously wrought for the maintenance of what He bad 
thus brought in. 

VI. 

El'FORTS OF THE OPPOSERS OF THE REFORMATION.-EXECUTION OF 
CROMWELL AND OTHERS. 

Te.: visible progress of the ltefonoation in England had, in the early pa.rt of tlle f!!J8r 1539, am.nced v-~ 
farthor than at any previous. time. Tho eft'orts which bad been made for so Dl8DY years, iieemed now to be w::.::.=.,111 

crowned witb S11Cc:ess; and that which had now kl be looked for, was the renunciation of the many portiom ~~nllln: 
of Romanism which still practically aeted as so many denials of the Gospel of the grace of God. There 
were two means in operation for the acoomplishment of this end: the one, the preaching of the GoapeJ, the 
other, the reading oft.he Scriptures. The la.tter was the instrument by far the m-OSt: widely di1fused of the 
two; for although there were several holy and faithful men1 who set forth the Golpel of Olrbt in its sim-
plicity, they were fGW indeed when compared with the length and breadth of England, and fewer still wheu 
compared with the nnmben of thf.1111.i who were strenuously upholdiog die very thinga which the advocate& 
of the Gospol $Ought to bring down. 

But earnest RI the friend& of the reformed doctrine were, the oppogers of the truth in England, with OppodtlOll to 

Gardiner, bishop of Winchester at their head, were not idle: the poiut to which they directed t.heir efFort.e ~ !r. 
being the maintenance of such anti-scriptural tenob for doctrines, to be held under pain of sufFering dealh, .-... 
as should make the fartlter progress of Reformation a thiog almost hopeleu to its advocates. 

In a11 tbes" proceedings, the power rmd grace of God is wonder£u11y shewn out, while the eDUJder work
inga of Satan are also very plalnly to be tracW. The one had Ileen shewn by the U'l8bner in which the 
Scripture had, at length. in spite of all oppoaition, beCU1ne circuJated tltrough England: the o&her was now 
to be displayvd. in the subsequent hindrances which were introduced. 

The Act of the Six Articles, which wa& passed in this year, was a decided step for setting a limit to the Thi! Act of1h~ 
Reformation; a limit which lhould make the castlng off of the papal authority the only dilfeNuce between Sil: Ankleo. 

England and any Rom1tn Catholic country. 
A little before, it appears that Cranmer had laid before the king certain oomidcrations tending to a Cr.utnwr 

farther ref'onnation : these eonaidemtions ut up &he authority of Seri~ and the impropriety of any :r:;: r:.
tbiug being decreed in matters of religion except according to its wananL Various doctrines, such u par-=·....__ 
gatory, invocation of saints, and "unwritten veritica,., in general arc t.alcen up, and tho point ii mpd Cellkt. T, ss. 
whether they ought t.o be required to be held or not. One tbiug to which these considerat.ions particl11arly ~':!j.~~ lliO. 

refer jg, the marriage of priests, a matter which hnd boon furhidden by the king's iujunctioRI of NOYC111ber, Marrbpof 

1688 (probnhly through the instigation of Gardiner); and Cranmer, being himself married, felt it oxceed- ?:~ Rhrnil 

iogly. He rcq_UCWI the king not to pronounce the marriage of priests to ho against Scripkae; but if it 

• 
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C8llllO& be expressly pcnnitted, to rorbid either party t.o discuss the question under a penalty. If Ibis could 
DOt ba grm:tod, he requests that the subject may, under certain regulations. be disputed in both Universities, 
oft'erin« that if tl1e aaertcra of the lawf'ulness of the marriage of priests should fail in the argument 
they should be put to death: on the other hand, if they proved their poiu' thus, thot such marriages should 
bo allowod. 

Many circumstances !!hew dlat this document must be referred ta about this time; and advantage appoors ...... 
to have bcon taken of it by the o}lpODellts of the Rof'ormation to bring abo1rt the Act of the Six Articles. 

l'nlftedi• ill rn the Honse of Lords, OD the .5th of May in thi1 year, Lord Audley, the chancellor, informed the IIOU88 

~!:"· .,r that the king had commanded hhn to move that a committee be appoinied for the drawing up of articlet 
M.1 &. lr.39. fnr agraemant in religion, which they were to report to tlae House. Accordingly a eommittee wu appointed 
·"- ou1111111uee comist.ing of Cromwell, Cranmer, and tho bishops of Worcester mad Ely, wt,rether with five other prelates 
iur•rtklelof of ~-1.. • • The •'- h ·--A-- deL-<-- ' eJ rdiFo•o. .. , .... _, oppouie sentiments. oonseqoencc was U111t sue a comon IUWI" ~ ior even 
T.1ie OsoJi ... r days. emne to no conclusion. Upon tbie the duke of Norfolk infonned the HOU99 that no progress had =!"°'" been made, and he himself proposed Si:i Articles for tho consideration of the Lords, which, when concludsd 
.lrddca. on, might be made the basU: of a law. It ii probable that Gardiner~ this measure. 

·nae first of theae articles was, Whether there be the real presooco in the Lord's sapper, with or withoui 
tn..Dluhatantiation; the second, Whether the laity ought to receive the Lord'• supper in bot.b. kinds; the 
third, Whether, by the law oi God, priests might many; the fourth, Whether VO\t'i of ebastity (i.e. monastic 
voq) ought to be ohlerved ; the fifth, Whether private masse9 ought &o be celebrated; the -. Whether 
auricular ennfeuion ought t.o be eontinued. 

Cranmer argued for three d&ys t.ogethet against these artie]ca: bui by tbe direct interpoaition of the 
ne 1;1111: kin(s authorityt they wcro all clet;ermined according to the popish doctrinelJ. Strange indeed for bnman 
inlel'fena. ___ _.1 .,., _ _. 

mdkority to undertake to determine that such or such & thiug is or is not acoording to dae WVfll of uvo.; 
and yet ao it is. the authority of God is pleaded, even when the revelation of the Holy Ghoat is the 1DOlt 

&eguded. 
1"!'c A~ of t•c An act was at once passed. imposing the penalty of death for offimees against the determination with 
~-- reganl to &he articles. To oppose the first, namely, transubstamiation. wu declared. to be heresy; and this 

additional provisloo was made, that there was no liberty allowed of abjuration. 'The od:aet five artieles 
were eatablisbed under the penalties of felony. One reason which probably ioftuenced the kiug in causing 
dWi law to be ma.de us, ·in order that the suppression of the monastemis might be more palatable to the 
popiobly-o&eted part of llm people. In llu.e article. a limit w" declared, boyond which the Iring ""Id 

~::_•nl, not go. Cromwell did not venture publicly t.o oppose the king's will with regard to this act, ahhough be 
~ "' did aftenrard& what in him lay t.o hinder the penalliee imposed from being enforced. Latimer resigned his = ~ bithopric of Worcester, and was impriamted, as was aho Shu.ton, who resigned the bilhoprie of Sa1iebury : 
=-"' the latter, however, aftetwud. confonned, Rnd was libera&et:l. 
..,,.,~ - Tbm there were these two things t.endlog in different directions: the spread of the Scriptures, and new 
=I•-.,. Ian ol peneeution. It is not sarprising, that under such circumstances, the injanotiom with reganl to 
~ ll8Uing copiee of the Bible in the parish cburehes, were not much regarded in many places. 
p.W. · "'l1ie pmom. Mn. mul antes did read comu.edly the .on! of God md the ldng'1 injmactiuas, lately et forth, 

llld ct4DIM""et' by tiMm to be read: humming and hawking therat. that .Jmo.I: JIO m1D tioaJd. undentmd tlle meaning 
of the·iDJuncdcm. And they lltlendy aahomed certain ~ o/. rumOUB a11d fabe t.Je. in eornen, who inthprewd 
the lnjmdionl to a fat. MDle ..... .l\nd they We their pariahionen, ~ what they read, being~ 
IO to do. lilat t1Mj' lhoald do 81 they did Jn times put. to ]he U their fatben ; lllld that the old fuhim ii the best : and ..... _, .......... ~"""- .......... -... 

Bm althoagb the pm.a. made tbk oppoOtion, and m m.., pie... kept the people m ;g......,. of the 
fact. \bat they had free leave '° read the word of God in English. yet we find that in many places there was 
much joy ljDanifeated by tbose who, ror &be 6nt Wne, received the Seripturo in their own tongue. 

"It .... wonderful to eee wilh what joy thi1 book of God 'lll1lll nx:cived, not only among die lelmodi:r sod and lhoee 
th9t wae noted fur lovers of the Refommtioo, but genenilly .all England over by the vulgar and common people; and 
Yllh whit greedioeM God'1 word WU read, and what resort to places where the reading of it WU. Ewiry body did 
COfdd. boaght. the book. or baaily read it; or got othen to l'e.d it to the111, if they eould not thelMelna; and diftn 
1IMlre elderly ~ learDed to reed OD 'purpoee. AJ>d even 1ittJe boys Socked llll01l8' the rat to hear pmtioM of tAe 
holy Scripturq read." 

Tiie Rillie It. is to be remembered that tlte Bible, chained in the p&rish chureh1 might thmt be perused by the 
""11lllloud. puiahiooen, when and as was convenient t.o them; this reading was (often, at lea.t) aloud, ao those w'ho 
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could not read daemaelvea had oft.en tho advantage of hearing what was in the word of God.· The 
de.seri.ption just giYen applie3, of OOlllllOo t.o thoae places where the king's injunctions were read, and where, 
in compliance with them. t.he Bible had been ob\ained. 

But allb.ough die word of. God was by the law ol the land now permitted to be read. yet there were ?opnr In. lbe 

obstacles ttill existing, ariling from the strong predilect.ion in the hearts or many for all things which had Imai ot 
been a part or their old superstition. Thus, although peraecution on this account had oaased Cor a while, ~J· 
yet ltmuftild pena:alioa was &till an instrument by which those who loved t.he truth could ho troubled: the 
word ct our Lord has in tltis respect .ever been found to be true, "a man's foes shell be they of hie: own 
household.'' One of thoao who, at this time, had to "endure grief, mlfering wrongfully" at the haada of wm. ~ 
bi& own kindred, wu a lad about :fift.een years old, named William Maid.on. of Chelmsf'md. Immediately ~-bf 
that the king had permitted the Bible to be set in au the churches to be read by the people, aeveral poor ~ Cran. 

men of that lown bought the New 'l'estament, and med on Sondays to sit readiug it together in the lower P. ' 

end of the ehurcb. This attracted others t.o listen to what was read, and amongst them, tbia William lie._. t11t · 

MaJdoo, who came evwy Sunday to listen t.o the message of the Gospel. BlJlu _.. 

His father, who wu deeply attached to dte belief and worship of Rome, baTing obterved. it, fetebed HilfM:Aer'aop
him away, that he might aay the Lal.in Matins with him: this grieved him; and when he W8Dt at oaber pmlliu•. 

times to hear the ScripRues read, his fa&her Btil.l penistecl h\ taking him away. At length, he reeolved He.__ to 

to learn to read Engli8h 80 that he might peruse the Scripblres without being depelldent on the aid of 80IUe =.-:i & 
oue else who might be Teadiog aloud; and when he had acquired this knowledge, he and hia f8ther'a ap- TCNm1-. 

pnmtice succeodcd in purehasing together o. copy or die New 'fe&tameot. To coneeal it, they hid il under 
deir bed-maw, aod when they had opportunity they permed it. One night a£tcr his father was ..teep, 
he and his modier began to COD'ier&e concerning the crucifix, and kneeling down to it; the knocking on 
the breast which wu then used; the hokling up of the bonds to it when it was carried by in a proce.ion : 
all this he told his mother 981 contrary to the commandment of Him who had said, " 'Thou llhalt no& make Tllo w com
any granm image, nor bow down to it, nor worship it." This enraged his mother, who said to him, "Wiit ....,....._t, 
thou not worship the crom, which WBS about thee when thou wert. diristened, and must be laid upon thee 
when thou art dead ?' Upon this both tbo ll()D and the mother went to their beds. ·The latter 8000 told 
her hu!hand what had paaed; whereupon, in great fury tlboainst hiii IOU for denying that the cross llhould 
be worshipped, he went to the room where he slep&, and "taking him hold by the hair wi.th both handa, .. he~·· 
pulled hhn out of bed and whipped him unmercifully. Thia sovero beating \TU borne by the lad •ith ~ ill.t
cheerfllluess, inasmuch as he could trnly regard it as being for Christ's sake. His comtancy in enduring 
this treatment without even shedding a tear enraged his father the more; so that he ran and fetched a 
halter and put it about his neck, saying, that be would hang him. At Wt, aft.er mneh intreaty from 
tire mother and the brother of the aufkrer, he lert him al1110!it dead. Such was the enmil.y which was 
manifested age.inst those who held the truth of the Gospel,-an enmity, in ~ which ever exiKa iD the 
u11regwerate IWKrt, although at times it may be so coneeo.lcd u to seem as though it were not thore. 
Duubtlesa, the case of William Maldoo was far Crom. being solitary, and many who were sheltered from 
the legal penalties which tli8J would have suffered eeven ye&n pre"iowly, foWKl enough to Qndure from 
those with whom they were DlOlt closely oonnected. 

But tbcl energies of die opposers of. the Reformation were not directed simply to hinder persona from Cromwell's 

reading the Scriptures, or to male them snft'er for what &hey leamcd from thence; but, just as they bad in dosnlWI. 
the year l5.'J9 pmcured the passing of the Act of the Six Articles, so, in the following yea.71 they sueceeded 
in working the downfall both of (,'romwel~ who had protected to tho utmost or his powe7 those who ftl'tl 
liable to the penalties of that act, and of Barnes and others who were the most prominent as preachers 
of t.he Go.pol Tho dissolutlon of the abbies bod rendered CromwoU unpopular : many of his acts had 
been harsh and oppreasive; and those who oppo&W. the Reformation had deep came of hatled apimt 
him, on the ground of his having been the chie£ mo"-er in procuring the free circulation of the Bible: 
what the particular ground of oft'ence was, which the king had against him, is not llO easy to discover. It n. gmulllior 
may be that, as be bad lillkmcd to the suggptions or those who adhered to "the old learning .. with regard ::t' ot. 

to t1w Six Articles, ao he did with regard to the destruction of CromweD. It hu been suppoaed that Crom· 
woll's conucdioo with Barnes WBl!I in part, at least, tho cause of the kiog'1 altered feelings tol\'&l'ds him; e~-IK'di<on 
thl, is made the more probable, from the cireumstaoee that Barnes and ~wo other-. Hierome w1d Garret, willo ~. 
(the same v.ho had in 1527 been troubled for circulating the Scriptures) were put to death almoat imme-
diately after the fall of CromwelL 

Cromwell had but just reached the hlghest pitch of earthly greatness to which he ever attained. Ou the 
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r;mmwe11 lath (If April he WU creaied F.arl of F..aex, and he'\\-'&$ also appointed Lord Chamberlain. Nothing from 
j.;':.'::11;~'::' thia time till the 9th of J11nc, seemed &o intimate tM ehango which afti.ted him. On &hat day, aft.er havisg :t:-. attended in his place in the IIouse of Lords, he was arrested at tlac council board on a charge of high 
J1111t<V. treason; and, a few dayis afterwards, a bill of attainder w·as read against him. He was allowed nu oppor-
;.i:=.n tnnity of making any defence, or of mooting the charges which wore laid against him : these charges went 

of hemay and treason, the former on account of his having favoured those who were uow deemed heretical 
preachers. the latter on account of various acts done by him as vicar-general. The bill was read a second 
and t.hird time in the H~ of Lords on the 19th or June, and on the 29th it camo back from the 

... ..., ... 
July :bl. 

Commo.., baring P8"'<i that home. 
On the 28th of July, CromweTI was beheaded OD Tower-hill, in pursuance of die ado£ attainder pmed 

against him. He had, during his imprisomnent in tho 'J'ower, sought to u1ovo t.hc JriDK to eompaaion. but 
in vain : lM 'llJ&S doomed tn die without knowing who wcro hl1 accusen, or what W01'0 tho de&oite grounds 

Ln...,.. of his condemnation. Cnumor, too, sought to procure for him tho mercy and favour of the king; bu.t his 
""~~"" " • • .,)~,.,.....i...,. L....!~I 
~iw. u:aterpCJ8ltlOn was ......UC"""'"'" •nuuCSB. 

I shall not pretend even to sketch Crt1mwell's career: be holds a place in this accoont as haring been 
the great instni:ment, in the hands or God, to cause that the Scripture& should be unrestninedly read and 
bowu in lhis land. Iris actions, which cannot be spoken nf' with eommendation, have often been set forth 
against bis memury ; and yet it is, I think, impu6!1ible for any one, who himself knows the mercy or God in 
the blood of Jesus Christ., to read t.he account or hi1 death, without believing him t.o ba:ve been a sinner 
.. ...i through gm= 

Hu. "'"'clutl. Whon he was brought upon the 1cafFold, in addressing the spectators, ho told tbom that be was not come 
on die scalli1N. thither to clear or exculpate himself; as fQmB had ihought that he would. He coof'eaaed himaolf to have 

been a. great Ynnor, for which he lllked the forgiTeneSS of God; he called all present to witnfllB that he 
died not doubting any article of the Caith; be exhorted all to pn.y for the Iring and Prince Edward, and for 
himself ~ while life retnainod, he might not waver in his faith. Then kneeling down, he commended 
himself' to the Lord Jesus, the Almighty Sa.viour of sinners:-

His ....,_. " 0 Lord Jen., which ad the only health of all men li'fing, md the e¥erlaning life of them which die in thee o 1 
•·a~. ii.488. wntched limier do ll8bmit m,..mt wholly UDto thy mOlt bJe.ed will. and beiDg llU8 that the thing Clllllot perish, which 

is committed unto thy fl»:fe'J• willingly uow I leave thi1 frail Uld 1ricked lle3h.. fn sure hope that tho1t wilt iD bettu wille 
resl:iDre it to me again; ~ .tbi: lut da.y in lhe resunection of the jut, I beleeeh thee. ..:alt merciful Lord Jeme Chriirt, 
tba1 tlum wilt by thy grace make :ltroDg my told qainat all temptation1. and defend 1111 with the belier of. thy mercy 
against .U the mhltl or the deriL. I aee mid knowledge that there ii in myself no hope of uhation, but all my 
confldence. hope, and trust, ii in thy molt merciful goodness. l have DO merit• or good worka which I may lllledge 
before thee. Of aim and nil works (alu!) I tee a grat: heap; Wyct tbrougb. thy mm:yI tntlt to be in thellUmber 
of lhem to whom thou will: not imp.lte their lina; but rit take -1 aeocpt me tor righteou and jut. IDd to be the 
inherilor of emluting life. Thou, merciful Lord, wrt born (or my ulr:e. thou didst 1all'er both lnuiger and tbint tor 
my lake; thou. dicbt teaoh, pray.and fut, for my.ate: all thy holyworkl and ICtiorw thou wroughlm lormy ab, thou 
sall'ndet mm: grievous paiDa md tonDeDtll for my sake; finally tbtMI gaTellt thy lOOlll; pceeiom body. and thy blood tu 
be ehed on the eroaa fvr my Bike. Now, mOlt merciful Saviour, let all t:heee tbinp profit nae. which haK gi.ttn. thyself' 
a1ao for me. Let 'thy blood cleanse away the 11pots and Coolncu of. my sins. Let thy ~ hide and eoTtt my 
umigbteoumell. Let the merits of. thy pwion. and bloodshedding be Mtistaccion Cur mf llint. Gm me, Lord, thy 
gnice that the fflith ol my 8lllvatioD in thy blood waver not in me, but may ever be firm aud coutmt. nu ~ hope 
of thy merny and life everlaating in thy blood uever decay ill me, that low wu not cold i11 me. FWDy, that the 
,,,__ ol my flelb be not~ with the f(lU' ol death. Grant me, merciful smow. tha.t when death hath 1h1lt 
up the eya of my body, yet the eye. of 1llJ IOU) may still behold IUld look upon thee; ll8d whell deach hath taken away 
the me of my toague, yet my heart may ay and .&y unto tliee, Lord. into thy han.ds 1 eommaad. my riaul. 1.md Jll!llll! 
rtceift my lpirit. Amen." 

Hua-s.n. . He thm pve hDnae1f ioto &be hands of the execut.ioner, and" patiently wt&red the mob of the ue.'' 
Had Cromwell held a more hmnbte ltatioo, had he not songht the power, wealth, and honours of ibis 

woftd, he might hant adorned the doctrine of God in his life. His seal for the ReCGrmation might ha.ve 
led to his suflering death for lhe confession of the docbine of Christ; bnt this would ha.ve been a. very 
moo- thing to hU being """polled ,,, lay down m. lire on qu""'"'1>le obarges. 

w- of 1eamiog bao been frequently objocled .,..;..t Cromwell. Amoog>< other thmgo, ;, bu been 
aaid, that bia acquirements consisted only in knowing th& New Testament in Latin by heart: if this be 
trae, it abeW8 at least. 901l'le knowledge of that learning v•hieh is of value in the light of' God-o£ the 
holy Scriptures, whieb are able to make wise unto ealvation through faith, which ii in Christ Jesus. 
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1'wo days after the ueca.tion of. Cromwell, Dr. Robert Barnes, Thomas Garrett, and Wtlliam Hierom.e, n.r-. Gar. 

were burned in Smithfield. Bflrnes. after his escape from Northampton to Antwe~ had gone to Witt.em- ::.,-::,~ 
berg; and,, rmnttining there for 90lne t.i.me, he became established in the grace and knowledge of Christ. Jldy .w. 
Soon after, he was sem to England on a million by the king of Denmark, when Sir Thomas More would~ 
have ontrapped him, had not the king prevented him. In 1533, he returned again to England unmolested, Bil- return, 
and was employed by the king in several afFairs. He now became one of tho most diligent and .WOUS ass. 
preachers of the Gospel in Loadon; and this at length, through the contritiug of Gardiner, led to his 
mutynlom. 

Ganett, who had heon troubled on aecount of cimdatiog Tyndale's New Testatnem:: at Or!cmJ, waa now o.nct. 
become also oue oftbo preaehe?S of the Goepel in the city, as a1m W8$ William Hierome, vicar of Stepney.::;:--
It was in consequeoce of their preaching the Gospel t'ully, and that the flesh is alt:ogetbe.. evil, ao that 8ceJine7. 
" whatsoever is not of faith is ain,,. that Gardiner opposed them. One ()f' the articlet maintained bJ Gnliner 

Gardiner against Barnes was," I may do well by \he gift of God, before I am justified towards the attain.. 111ppcm1ablsn. 

mcnt of justilica&ion." Another was, "A man being in deadly sin, may have grace to do die worb of 
penance, whereby he may attain to his justification." Dames, merome, and C':ianett, were required at the """m callecL 

Eastel' sermon at St. Mary Spitnl. to recant what they bad taught at Paul's Cross concerning jmtificadou Oii torteat. 

by faith : aeeordingly, Barnes :read what might seem a recantation, and then preached precisely &be l8IDe 

doctrine as before. Hierome and Garrett did exactly the same. For this they were all three amt to the Sell\ to the 

Tower, where they remained until the 30th of July following. when, without h&'ring ever 1leeu called to,.__ 
an answer, &hey were taken to Smithfield and bumed u heretics. ~=· 

These thtcc men wem most truly maztyn Cor the Gospel of Christ. Ii was no collateral question that=:!..~ 10 

was mu.de the ground oE their death, but aimply their having set forth that: Gospel which Paul prieaehed. 
They were proceeded agai11$t by a bill of at.t.ainder, and condemned to be bumed or to sufl'er wha&ever Ablll""..U.111-

death the king might see fit they should su:&er. 'fhey were brought to Smithfield, ~ with 1hree ~
papists, who were coodemnod to stdfer the penalties of treason for denying the king's supmmacy; so ihat 
here v.-as a most extraonlinary spectacle, persons of the most opposite doctrine& put to death in different 
manners, a.ccording to the matter in which their belief was discrepant from that of the king. 

In Smithfield, Barnes made a proteatation to the persons who were present., oonceming the doctrine ne ..--
which he bad taught. tlollGl'Buuo. 

Hierome earnestly exlu>rted the spectaton whG were there present; and Garrett made a profeuion of 
the Christian doctrine which he had preached. 

"fwo of these, Barnes and Garrett, bad been persons vory COD&picuoUB, the one at Cambridge ud the 
other at Oxford, in the early setting forth of the Reformed dootriues : both of them had previously ebnmk 
back from resisting onto blood, so that now they might indeed regard it as bciog of the grace of that Lnd 
in whom thoy bad believed they were honoured thus. in the manner of their death, wit.h bearing Ulstimony 
ro the doctrines which they bad preached and the Scriptures which they had cireulated. 

-- ---- ---

VII. 

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO THE SCRIPTURES.-A NEW VERSJO)I PROPOSED. 

T11E state of tbinga, as regards religion in England, was oow llicrcasi1igly anomalous. 'The GO$pel was not ·-~ 
to be preached nndcr the pain o£ suff'ering mi hcreties. Many doctri11~ were Cl'ljoined, on pain of death, ~~11¥" 
to be rocei\"cd as being in Scripture; and yet the Bible, in which not a word was said about some of these 
very doctriBeS, was not ouly allowed to be circulated, but the injunctions which had been before made 
with regard to iw being placed in every parish church, were repented and enfill'CCd. 'This new procla:ma- 'flle killfl'• 

tion wu dated May 6, 1541: it rocit.ed, that tho king had set forth certain injWietiona requiring the Bible ='ti:;i. 
to be placed iu ewry parillh church. to the intent that all his subjectli tnight read it: and, in order that ~E~3.'.ll'. 
the right end might be- an1wered by thii, the proclamation enjoined that none should read the Bibles with 
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a loud voice during the time of mass, or other dirine service; that no layman rcadiug it ahould di5pute 
or argue, but only reverently peruae it for his own edification. 

By dUs it seems as thongh the Bibles had, in some p1aoos, bocu actually read aloud, while the Latin 
sen·ice '!FM going on. Tho injunction seems to contemplllle its &till being read a1i aueh times, bul only 
restruiras the manner in whieh this should be done. 

As to Laymen being forbW.den to dispute about Scripture, the Act o£ the SR Articlet&eeu111 to ba..-e been 
olrmdy suftlcieatly ll&ringent upon that point; for the things there deJined were enough to 1lllke not lay
men only but: all others fear t.o bold Iigbdy any disputation as to whaL the Bible aetually contained. 

Ma11r 1~1s1iet 1."hill proclamation tll'tber ~ forih that. the king bad heard that, in spite of his former injunctions. there 
!r1~ were many parishes destitute of Bibles; at which he marvelled not a little, e11joioing *ta Bible ahould 
l..,aalty. be speedily proenred b every parish cbureh: the time limited (or this was the nut All Saints' day, (NoT. 
l'rio·~nr 11 IS<&!,) after which a ......... 1 ... of 40,_ a month 1rllS to be impo&ed whe~ one was not obtained. The llillltol. 1"" ....... , 

price likewise of the Bibles of 'the largest volume was 1i."led at lS!6. well bowxl and claspod. and 101. 
unbound. 

Hibl~• prillled, It is not improbable that the knowledge of the king's intention to 6x the price of copies so low may 
•wi. have led to the inferiority, both as it n.?£ards pa.per and press..work of the Bibles print.eel this year, to 

those which had been executed at Paris, and completed and perfoetod in Londmt. The ThOle puhlishod 
in the year 1641 has the tide aa copied in our margin: other copies have the name of Richard Grat\on 
as the prin&er. 

lltos.T-.11 
·~d Head! -·· •'<lllioll. 

--.. t>f'Bp. Toa· .... 
« "1lllmlm lllllJ pmlRb al $t <11---il""' Iii• t.,,"' --- """'"' .. ~"'"'°'GI-.... Slf. ..... _" .. --

« ~'11-..,-.qomD. 
C...~Miayo• I ...._ 

16'1. 

TbiA was probably stated to he oveneon by two biahopl, in 
consequence of the kin(s injnnctions in November, 1538, which 
"'!•in>d that oil boob of s.ripturo "'°old be ouuriaed and 
allowed by dle king, or by a privy oouncellor, or by some one 
bhhop whose uame 'lllollS to be expressed. It is oot millkely &Im 
ihese were spocially appointed by tho king for this service, bs.. 
ca.UM it was by iOllle said that tho Bible had only been of Croan
well'a setting forth: and they~ thoreiore, did not allow that the 
king wished it; for it would only be carrying out lhe actions of 
one who had been declarod a trait.or. This was met by the atate· 
ment of the title, that"'- two bUhopo had.....,.. and perused 
it at''" kbli• annmand. 1.'be wood engra.ying '4'hich bad been. 
before used was still retained, only that the Arms ()f Cromwell 
which bad been unclor his feet in the original engraving, were aow 
removed. This was OOne with respect to all the Bibles of the ptt
vious year which had been iaucd wbaeqoent to hie attainder. 

The two bishops by whom tbi&odition wes oveneen and perused 
wore persons of no small celebrity and leamiog. Cuthbert;, bishop 
of Durham, was the same Bishop TonstaU, who, when diocosen 
or London, had shown llO much zeal ror the destrudiou of Tyn
dale's New Testament& It is rather 1'el'Dl.l'bble that ihe version 
of the Great Bible, thus perused and oveneeu by him, is in hs 
~ the Yery venion whiah he fil'teen years before 

~- had eon.demoed u being full of heresy. Tonstall was deprived of his bishopric towarda the PDd or 
tho reign of Edwud VJ., but JeBtored at the aceeaion or Mary; during whoee reign. allhough he was 
alwaya very popUb in doc&rine, yet he avoided the work of persecution : in partieu.lar, be protected his 
relative, Bernard Gilpin, who, ahhough he eooformed t.o all the ceremonies and rihlal of Papery, 
CODliuued by a - in.........., to preoeb the Ooopel of Cliri"; and for this be boeame ........,. 
t.o the ruling powers. 

HiMlftillo,&Ut, On the .oce11ion of Eliz:abetb, TODBtall wu again deprived for re1iuing to admit her supremacy; a very 
•aed i:111. few IDODlbs aftet which he died, in t.be year 1559,. aged eighty-six. 
""'.._. Tho - ol lheao two p<elates.,.. N;.bolao Heath, then bUhop of lloohemor; who had, in the latler 
"' .. ....._ put ol the - 103&, ....,..ponied Edwud Foz, biohop of Hrucl'onl, md n.. Barn.., to Smaleold, &.-

the eom:lading of a league between Henry and certain or the Protestant prinees of Germany. He was 
!hen .......... n of &all!ool; ond, U "Heath, the uchdeaoon," be WU opoken of highly by Melaucthen. 

~f~ In IMO, he was made bishop of Rochestet; and was supposed, at the time, to be in some measure a-
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favourer of tbe Reformation, atandiog high in Cranmer's favour. However, be MJbaeq_ueotlr shewed 
strongly bis attachment to "the old learning." Be was translated &om the aee of Rocbeeter to that of Bv. o1 .,_ 

Worcester; of which, howove1, he wae doprived in the Rigo of Edward VI, AAer the acces&ion of~ 
Mary, he became arehbishop of York; and, aubsequently, Lotd Chancellor. Dmimg this reign be was one Abp. olYork. 

who l't"M leniently disposed towards Protestants. However, it may be questioned whether, if be had eboeen, ~a.~ 
he might not h&Te e.urt.ed himself in their bebal4 coosidering the sitl.latiOl'lf which he held. After the • 
death of Mary, he va.s doprived both of bis situation of Lotd Cbaneellor, and of bis archbishopric, and Ihpri.11114. 

continued the rest of hia life in a private station. 
It is not to ho supposed, that two men of learning, 111ch u these wme, would hue autboriaed an edition 

of a version whieh was corrupt. or palpably inaccmato : they were both of them competent scbolan ~ the ._. ._ 
original languageg of' Script.uro; and thus their public t:estimony is of some valne. ==--

Lewis says, " In this editioo are omiu.ed the hands pointing, and the mark 0-lt ; but there is no dliFemace I.eriil re. 

in the text." The first of these remarks is correct. for the "band&" are omitted; the second is altopdier =~ ':!:. 
inaecurate, Coc b mark is ret.ained throughout the book; aod the third is not. quit.a ~ for there 
are some variationa (aWlough very few) in the text itsel£. For instance, in Isaiah lrii. 5, tbe 41 Great V..s.&ao.in 

Bible" of 1539 had t'ollo'lred Covmdalc, reading the ttrse, "Ye take your pleasure vnder the ekes, aud •-· 
vndel' all ~ be:elt ., cbylde beynge sla.yne in the Y8lleys. and dennu of s&one." This WU DOW 

altered into, "Ye make your fyN mder the ob&, and mdor all grene trees, and ye oftN children in the 
nlleiea and dennes of atone." This proves that 90llle penom had had discret.ionary power of altering the 
vcn:sion, it they had seen Jit to aae it: pedJaps they showed their judgment io allowing the text to remain 
almott unaltered. 'Th& orlbography of this Bible reaembles modern spelling mueh lea than ihat of 1539; D6sls of ~ 
dais may perhaps be accounted for by the Cact, that. Bishop Roath wu remarkable for the little a&tentioa =~~ ordlo

t.hat. he paid to ortbogmphy. It was even a wbject of surpriae when he was in Germany, in 1531. It 
is probable t.hat the at'lbla1 editorship devolved principally on hbn, as being ao much younger than. bis 
....tjutor Tonstall. 

Somo oC tho Bibles which appear to be of this impression arc dated at the end1 May, 1541, while <>then 
have November, 1540 : the latest of these two dates is probably that at which the great.et part of them were 
iaaned. It is probable that Bonner had Jong before complied with the kin(• iDjwictiona by 8eUing up a 
copy 0£ the Th.Die in St. Paul's; however, thi1 year he fulfilled the promise which he had made to Grafbon, 
on his being appointed bishop of Loodou, by aeWng ai.s. copies of the Dible of this edition in St. Panl'a, ..,_. _liK 

that the people might resort thither and read th.em. It appears that at this time Bon~s chief abn vu to =. ia &.. 

ingratiate himself with the king, by obeying his oommands most thoroughly. It can hardly be supposed=·~ 
that he had an.y real del!ire to promote the RetOnnation; and yet this seemed to be the case 1Dltil the uo. • 
attainder of (,'romwell. He bad shewn it by appointing. in 1540, Barnes, Hierome, and Garrett, as three 
I..ent preachers at Paul's Cl089; and it was this very appointment that caused their collision with Ganliner, 
io consequence of which they were burned. But still as long as the king upheld the cin:ulatioo of the 
Bible, so long Bonner went along 1t'it.h liim io it.. • 

The six copies plaeod in St. Paul's wee chained to six pillars, to each of which an admonition was Bo.Der'& 

hst.ened. In tbil Bonner reminds them of she dispositions which they ought tG bring with them when ~ r!'.t 
coming to read the word of God ; directing them that they were not to make any expositions on tho ton, tile B1W11. 

but simply what is declared io the book itsclfi they were "not to read aloud nor in time of divine &errice ec.uw, •. 
or aermon" [tbis moms, I suppose, that according to the king's injunction, tbey were not to read aloud p.81. 

at the time of di:rine aenice or sermon, so as to dLsturb]. They were not to meet together in great 
numbers, so u to make a multiiudo ; · nor were they to fall into d"JSPUl.es, or c1aWng one with another; 
they were warned. that if they continued \heir fomw milbeluwiour, and did not comply with these 
instructions, he would be forced, against his will, to rcmovo tho occasion, by taking the Bibles out 
or the chureh. 

From tho mcm&ion of "former misbcha.viour" iu these injunctions, it appe&t'B thU they bad prorioosly 
aaemblod in great DU1Dben, and had likewise created disturbance by disputa&ions while they read. ft is 
not un1ikoly that tix copies were placed in different part.& of the Cathemat, in order to remedy this in
coovenience, so that mauy might read withou& too great a coocourse being in auy oae plaeo. '11.e lhreat PetaclltiOll 

ai the end of Bonner's admonition was bat too indicative of the measures which were likely to be adopled. ~J!i':.. Sb 
It is to be remembered, &bat persecution on aceount of the Act of the Six Articles wus at this time going 

oo with much viol~. This had been the CR!IC ever since the attainder of Cl'Oltlwcll; so that for the people 
to have the Scriptures in their posseS:Sion at all seemed wonderful, con!lidering how thoy were dle 
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TIM· la.<t public moans, throngh the grace of God, of enlighteuing them in matters of religion. Ilnt although the king hud 
;1,(1,i:::!::. let forth hi1J proclamation on tho 6th of May, 154-l, fur the cft'cctual observaru:e ufhls previous injunctions, 
~~ wi&h regard t.o t.hc placing of the Seri~ in the churches, and although a penalty .as dedan!(l against 
in. He"'J'll those who dared to disobey, yot this was the last pub!~ act of this reign whieh SACmcd fa:roumbl& to the 
reign. circulation of the Scriptures, Six yelltS (from 1535 to 1341), iii: the utmost limit of the time dilling which 

the king's mind wai; favourable to the unhindered diffusion of tho Scriptures. Throughout the remainder 
of this reign, we shall find restriction after reetricti.on imposed both upon the reading and also upon the 
printing of them. 

During the time that penecut.ioo. was going ~ in consequence of die Act of the Biz Articles. many abu 
had charges laid agaiD&t them on account of the word of Gad. Some wero charged with muling it i11 service 
timo, so as. t.o make a "brabling "; others, with collecting a crowd by reading ; others, wUh disputing 
about it, or giving au exposition. In these procoodings Bonner was very active, completely fnutrating the 
bojiee which had been formed of him. A very large number of' persons were t.aken into custody by him 
aud others in London, on account of otfences against the Six Articles, or for reading the Scriptures; so 
many that there was no room in the prisoos for them t.o bo lodged. Bonner 1J8I for MSOl'l:iog lo ROVOrC 

l.nnl A1odW, measures, whioh probablv would have been ado ... .....1 had not Lord Audley, the 10l'd chancollor, boldly 
illl•T&rea. I t'-

and gooerousJy interfered, Permission 'Wall obtained from the kiDg, that the pri:toners might become 
mreties one :Gu another; and thus they were all discharged from custody: they were bound to appear 
in the Star Chamber on the morrow of the Ccut of All Soula, then nest enslling, to answer, if they 
were called Oil : and with this all fllriher procoedingg against them were dropped. 

Juhn Porter A little after these circumstances. a young man, named John Porter, began to read the Bible aloud 
~ in St. PaW's, and many used to rosoit to hear him; for he eould re&d well, and had a loud voiee. 

Bonoer at length took oH'enee at this; and, lellding for Porter, be rebukod him vary sharply for his reading. 
Porter defended his conduct, as being a.eeordiug to law, and therefore what he might do without giving 
olfenee. Bonner then charged him with making expositions: on the t.ext, and gathering great muhilwles 
about. him : to this he replied that. he trusted that he lhould not be proved to be guilty of a disturbance. 
At length, Bonner sent. him to Newgate, where he was treated with u.tremo cruelt;y. Hie friends having 
afterwards paid the gaoler to let him be placed with the other prisoners, he took the opportunity of 
reproving their wickedness: and blasphemy, and gave them such iolltruetions as ho had learood out of the 
Scriptures. Such .°"9noe was taken at am, that he was p1aced in d.e lowee dungoon of &ho gaol, and there 

His.i..aUa. so loaded with irons, and treated, in other YeSpeets, 10 &eVerely, that be died in about a week. 
lbe influence under which Henry was in this part o[ his reign, being almost entirely opposed t.o 

the work of the Reformation (and tluw, doctrinally in accordance with his own nat.ural ioclination&), it. is 
1:'he~ not tD be wondered at, that he should have given heed to accusations which were made against the trans-
;l:e u.. lat.ion of the Si:riplures which waa now in use. Gardiner, who was at the head of llrls party1 appean to 
king. have loaded it with all the acculllltlons that he could, although it ii probable that St. Luke and St. John 

were revised by himsell. In this he was seconded by others ; and tbue both the venion itselr wu 

· depreciated, and the comequencea resolting from tho niading of it were repreeented u being very 
gn. ...... 

Atlempta to The object. which was sought to be effected wm tlJe suppres!!inn of the version already eircuLd.ed, it being 
:lt!'i~ auppoeed that not. only some cousiderable time must elapse befcue a new one could be exeeuted. •but. it 

might not be impossible so to hamper the business, as 1&ltogether to prevent its being finally accompliahed. 
A new--. It is probable that the king's mind had been directed to the prepara.tion of a. new veraion, ooe which =::;__ might be framed with the greatest care and circum!p8cl.ion ; for he directed Cranmer to mquire the 
~Ni. It, bilhope and clergy, who met in con:v~ation, February 18, 154i, t.o revise the uamiadon or the New 
F:!r, b.6, P. Teetament. The int.ent:ioo proba.bly W86 that the Old should be undertaken in the same manner, after the 
237. New had been completed. 

In the third session or the convocation, a. plan was ammged for the execution of the revision; & distinct 
~ of u. _ pntion being allotted to each hilhop. The arraogvments were thus proposed :-St. Matthew's Goepel, to 
~~a. Thomae Cranmer, arehbishop of CanlmbuTyi St. Mark's Gospel, to John Longlaud, bishop of Lincoln; 
bilbopl, St. Luke's Go&pel,- to Stephen Gardiner, biahop of Wmchester; St. John's Goepel, t.o Thomas Goodrick, 

m.hop of Efy; t.he Act& of the Apootloo, to Niobolu Heath, l>Uhop of Rocheottt; lhe EpUl!e to t.he 
~ to ruchanl Sam!""'>, bUbop of Cbicbo.te•; L a.d IL Corinthiam, to John Capon, b;,bop of 
Saliobu>y; Galatimu, Eph.wm• Philippius, ...i Col- to William l!Mlow, bUhop of S• Dml'o; 
J. and IL Thessalonians, to John Bell, bishop of Worcester; Land IL 1imothy, TiiWI, and ~ 
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to Robert Pufcw, bDhop ot SL AooPh; Land IL p...,., to Hoben Ho1gato, bUhop of Llando6'; H.bmn, 
to John Sldp, bUhop ot Hmo&ml; J....., John I., IL and Ill. and Jude, to'l'homu Thblhy, bhbopof w....,.._, - ,. Jahn Wakoman, bUhop of a...-.., and John Clwnben, bUhop of 
Pembomugh. 

It ia rather .remarkable that a prelate ranking so high as Bonner did at this time, ns altogether omitted :e-
in the diatribalion of the perla of the New Teltamellt. ..-.i. 

The ~ port ot ...... who .......... appomtod .... the.vngh1y op-1 to the .u.w..;.,. of the - ....... 
Scrip&nno; and IO du. and they ""'Bht ,. d.lay the ioettor u much as pmible, by debating trilling!:!:!..,..,.. 
qnesticm eomected.with the WOik; sueh for instance as whether theespreaiou De Imtl or 0.. LmllhouJd P..w. ia 111e 

be -dy med; .. ;r .... bed ... depeoded upon - the original ...... be in each - ..... = 
Tbeydeboted-B«l#laahouldberendmd~or Clloml; and hen, indeed, they bed much°"'"'"'• 
greater reason for coming io a definite .undent:andi.ng with one another: the venione made from the Greek::.!:'!.; 
haYing adopted the word ~ which had indeed been made a ehrp againa Tyndale. Another 0.,...,1111 , 

word whieb wa mP a matter oC debate WM C7amitu, about which it was queltioned whether it lhould ~or 
alwal' be .....i.t.d C'writ.f or r,,..; Tyndalo load gben oftl:uee by the latter nmderin& .m.h, ........,, ,_ 
is much more accurate than the other. It would ha.Ye been eonvenient if in everyffrsion one or the other 
had been !muonnly odoptod, ao the equiftl ... of the Greek tmm. 

Another propoeiti.oo meie by Gardiner and his adhonmta, WD8 marked with peculiar boldneu: it was GdiMr J:°i: 
1uggested, that in the Secoad Cmnnandmen~ after tho words "Thou ehalt • make to thyaelf any graven r:'..:.. io 

image,• there ehould be added, "tllitA a da+,it ta pofor$ ditJiae _,.,,. ta it.'" How hopeless mast ha.Ye~ 1 

boon the thought of obtaining a new ltmu&dioll at the bands of those who wen so bont on blasphernowi 
~- What eould Gardlnm and hil party ha,. lhought of tha Scriptn.., and of the HDly 0...., 
who is the author of. Scripture? Did they suppose themselves to be wmpetent to mend the reye]atlon 

of Gad? 
From the Second Commandment having been dins mentioned, u needing. in Gardiner's mind, an n.OldT

emcndatlon, it is clear, that if tbo~ofthe New Test:amenl. lwl been completed, the Old wu like-==• 
wi&o to pass through tho hands of the Con.vocation.. It also appears, that they did not 1llink of taking the..,. ...... ~. 
Greek Text tor their basil, but the Latin Vulgate; this is shc•n by the words of which the manner·of'l'hel.atill . 
transldion 1P89 debated, having been cited from that nrsion. This is ye~ more clearly shewn by the fact b.l:enasalluis. 
that, in their sixth l8SSion, Ganlincr read a catalogue of .wtg-nu. Latin words and pbrues, which ho XiaelJ4aine 
proposed should be left untnmslat(!d. or else F.ogli&hed with as little alteration u poasible. This wu :: C" 
proposed, on account, R was said, ol their genuine and native meaning, and the majesty o[ the matter.........,. 
Bignified by them. It is, howeTer, evident enough, that his design was so m hamper the matter, as to 
make the version, if eTel' it .bould be eomplet.ed, not Yef)' intelligible to lbe poor and illiterate.• 

Jt thus became very clear that no aid could ho expected in this work from the bishops of "the old 
learning:" they wore williag enough to fiod fault witb the Tenions hitherto ma; but Ibey wete for 
throwing nery hindrance in their power in the way of making a Ilft' one. Upon thil, Cranmer soema to er.-,...... 
have proposed to the Icing, that tho matter ehould bo taken out of the hands of the Convocation, and be c:.=...*11c 
given t& the two Uaivenitioe. 'J'bia the king directed llhou.ld be done; and Cranmer acqunint.ed the uppor =.ID 
H .... or ConvocaliuD .mh thisd.tenW•wou of the king. They .... much smprised; and all, euept then.""' -

• 
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bishopa of St. David's and Ely (Barlow and Goodrick), pmt.ested against such a measure. They spoke or 
both the Universities as boing m a very degenerate condition, and that the chief learuiog in the laud was 
to be found in the Convocation. The arehbishop, however, adhered to the determination of. tho king, t.hat 
the existing traniilation of the Old and New TeWnnenb should be examined by the univenities. Thns 
ended the proceedings of tho Convoeation relative to a translation of the Scriptures; but tbe councillors 
by whose advice Henry was now principally glli.ded, took w.MJCl care that nothing should be done towanls 
tho proposed revision by the univenmies. 

c;..naa ou.... Other DlellSllreS were now set an foot to hinder the printing and publishing of the Bible. Grafton was 
:i::=:,~ 8Wll1IlOD8d before the council, and lint charged with the printing of 'Matthew's Bible, .- which 

~eetions bad heen made an act.'Ol.mt of the i11&mduetory pieees and the marginal notes. Graft.on, in fear, 
made eKCuses for himaclf U1 .II things. llo was a&.crwards examined relative t.o the "Great Bible," u 
to what. notes had been intended to be affixed to it, to which the (hands) ll!ir in the text and masgin 
ref'erred: to this he said, that he knew of none ; but Utat his intention had been to have employed learned 
men to have made the notes; but when he -.w the king and the clergy not willing to ha.Ye any, he pm-

~nttl'! t&e ceecled no farther. Grafton's exemes and answeni were not deerncd Rti.d'actory; and he was seni for Ill. 
l'ie.t. weeks to the Floct, and was not liberated until he had given security in the sum of three hundrud pounds, 

that he would neither sell, print, l10l' cause to be pri~ any more Bibles, until the king and the clergy 
could agree on a tranalation. 

l'ri•;': 1o On &he 12th of Mare1i in this year, the king granted an exclusive privilege to Anthony Manar, of 
~~.'to. Bible Loodon, bahetdaaher, to print the .Hiblo for the ensuing four yeara. He does not appear, bowover, to 
::nin""1 l:""* have acted on this patent right ~ or to have employed othen: to do so for him, the only object in 
~~;,~ gi'fing him the esclusive privilege was probably to prevent the Bible being printed. This .Anlbon7 

Marlar bad presen\ed the king with a splendid copy on vellum of the Bible publiahed 1.540. 

VIIL 

. THE ENGLISH SCRIPTURES PROHIBITED. 

~t TeE opposition to the diftUsion of the Scriptul'eS increased amongst thote in authority; and thus, when 
=,"-..a. parliament met on the 22nd of January, 1543, complaints were made or the injury which had been 

done by the cireulation or the Scriptures through the falae glosses and interpretations which had been 
put upon them : aecordi.ngly there were certain proceedings, both in parfiament and in the Coa-.ocalion, 

The~Jltll.- for remedying these disorden. What the evila wen=, which hatci arisen from the reading of Scripture, 
~ 9'- is not distinctly speciJled; but one thing is clear, that darkness eTeJ" deems light an efll thiug and shWll 

it11 applOaCh. 
~of' Tbe proceadinga in parliament wero directed to the hindering of certain trunlllations from being cireu-
Qef'Ull I ' 1-......:1 --~ f th 1! • • of•L -·-·of 0·" of • ··'· '·· The -~'-- • •'"!..,. _ _., ....... o e 11mtting wt1 .r-- ..,.;r1pture to peraon• particWllr nmu. P·~ 1n 
cWna. the Convooatioo seem to have been int.ended as a kind of substitute for the liberty thus taken away: Did 

we regard es.clusiffly the proceedings of the C'.onvocatiUD, it would have seemed as though die nature of 
that body had been cLanged in the past year ; but the whole looks like a compromiae. The parliament 
i-ed an act in c:omequence of the representation& that were made to it, in which, after rocltimg that a. 
peat; diversity of opinion had sprung up in consequence of the reading of Scripture, &e., it enacted, 
that all nwmer of books d the Old and New Tostament, being of the crafty, false, Eld untrue tmnsla.. 

TJDddn Uon of l)ndale, and all book& which should eontaiu doctrines contrary to t.hoae set forth, or to be eet = forib. by the king, should be abolished, enioguished, and forbidden to be kept and used in this realm, or 
any where else in the king'1 dominions. The penalty for disObedieoce was a fine of ton pounds for 
the first cdfence fur every book, together with three months' impriaomnent ; whilo an o8imder wu liable 
fur a leCOOd oSmce to forfeit all his pod.. and be imprisoned perpetnally. 

01:toar Blbl9 All Bibles or New Testaments, however, which were not or Tyndele's translation were to remain in 
st.Ill alJcHred, L.... !# u..; "'" " any preamble& or aaootatiOlll were found in any of thom, &hen the owners should cat or 

blot them out;, IO as to mah them illegi"ble: this was under a pelllllty of 401. for eYery Bible. Sum
maries of chapt.ers, however, were to be allowed to remain. The act: set forth, _that al&hough the higher 
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classes had made a good wie of the king's penniaion to read the Bible, ye&. the lower cl.aaa8s had, oa th& 
eon&rary, abused the prlvilege. h WU, therefore, enacted, that, after the following ht of October, no one~ 
shou1d read the" Bible aloud publicly, in a church or el&ewhere, unless be were appointed l!O to do by the!:..,..':;.':' 
Ordinary of. the place ( cortain exception& are then made to this clause) ; the penalty fur an offimce was to BilllL 

be a month's imprisonment. It wu farther enacted (aud this was the 18Verest pan of. the whole), tbat. no 
women, a.rtifJCMB, apprenticca, journeymen, seningme (of the degree of yeomen or under), hUlbandmen 
or labourers, shoald read to themselves or a11y other the Bible or New Testament in English. Permiaion 
1V&ll then exprealy given for all who did not belong to the classes already named, and alBO for e.-ery noble-
woman and gentlewoman, to read the Bible in printe. These exceptions ara said to have been oblained 
by Cranmer, and that not wit.bout strenuous eunions. 

'fhe effect of this, it is to be obeenod, was that all who had the abi6tyofreadingthe Seriptares in Latin 
might do so also in Englishj that is, the Scripture in English was allowed to those who could Id be ld
veuted from using it in another toogae, while those who were unlearned might remain without the liberty 
ol Nading Gud's word in any language at all. 

'I'b.e proceedings in the Convocation, to which reference was made, were these. On February the 21st, 
154.'l, it "~ ordered, that on eTI:J'f Sunday and ho1iday throughout the year, tho Clll'&t.e of the pariah 
should, after the Te Daum and the MagoificaL, read to &he people, one chapter in the New Teabaneni in Onecbtipur 

English, without exposilion; and when tho New Testament had thua beon read through, they should than :!di ";4 ill 
begin the Old. What a poor substitute this must haYe been for the frW permission of reeding tor them· ;;:';'·...., 
selves which the people had prcTiously posseAed ! No ~ubt, it seemed like an important giant t:bat the l,JM:t. 

priest should himself read the Scripture to the people in }English : but at the rate at whieh this was to be 
donP., it would be a work Df many years &o go d1r0ugh the whole Bible; if any ono heard something reim_ 
and wished to recall what it was, he would have had to wait for ~ y«JT• er thereabout befcre it could 
again be Jead in eonrso. Happily the It.ate cf things changed before there was even the cpportuoity cf onec 
reading through the Bi"ble at the mt.e proposed; and before one seventeen yil&r& had passed, that Jibeny cf 
reeding the \lo-Ord of God ior ounelvea wi.thcut hindrance, wus so granU;Ml by the gnl(!iOU8 pro'idencecf God,. 
that no ell'ort of Salmi or bis serrnnts has as yet prevailed in taking from the inhabitants of this land the 
important privilege. Do we sufficiently remember cur responsibility in thia matter? 

Not long aft.er thr.se pn>eeedings in Parliament and in the Convocat.ion, the book whiclt the king had De~~ 
e1nployed several to compile during the preceding three yean, was published under the ti.tie of " A Nooeesary =:;. 
Doctrine and Erudition for any Cristen Man;" in the preface the ling speaks in defence of the limitations 
and restraints whicb were l10¥I iu1pc.twd upo11 the rearung uf God's word. He thm addteues his mbjoeta:-

,, Wi:, by the helpe of God and bi& worde, haue trauayled tn purge and clen11e ourreahne frmn the appareiatenonnities 
m superstition wherein by openyng of goddes trueth, with .!ettyng furth and publithyng of the eeriptures, our lr.boun 
(thankta be to god) hllUc not beD void and fraatraie.'" 

The king then speab of there being two classes of persons, thoso who tcacla and those who are taught; for 
the former of these, 

" the baning, nacfuig, and Btudyngt: of holy ecripture, is nut only cooueuient hut a!BQ neceNUy; But for the other Reataailltl"" 

part of the dmrchc mdcinOO tD he taught. it ought to be demed certnioly that the reading of the olde aod new teltament ::;:".rm 
is not IO ~ary for al thole file&, that of iluty they ooght and lie bowid to road it, but as the prince aml the policy 
of the re&bne :shaJ. tbinke eonuenient, 10 to be tollerated. or taken from it." 

I.et us consider thi5 dogma of ihe king for a moment before continuing the quotation :-the Scripture is Thi;: ting'¥ 

only to be :read by the people at large, as the prince and p>liey of the realm think con\·enient. Suppose ~ ron
that at the time when tlMlo Apostle Paul wrote to the 'J"heimloniana the govemiug powers bad thought fit 
that that church should not read wbid be sent thtmi, how would thia have COD11isted with the apostle's 
in~piretl injunction, •• I charge you by the Lord that this epistle be read unto all the holy brethren.." In 1 ni-. ..-. 

short. lhe argument of the king rests upon a false foundation ; i£ the authority of God be not greater than 
that or Kitlgli who a.re onlained cf Him, then the ground which Henry takes is defensible, kt not .. 

Tite IU11g ~on to eay;-

" Con!SOllant wltcrvato the politite la'lf of our roal1ne }18th now l'CBtrained it [ec. the reading of. the Scriptmerl] f'rum a 
great meyny, cstcming it rNflioieat for thOllC ""rostrained, to hen! & truly berc away the doctrine of llCripture tnght 
by tlw proiu:hers, and flO imprint the leasons of the llUOO, tlu•t they mRy olmcrue and kepe than inwvdly in theiT hurt, 
1111d us OOCIU!lion Benteth, expreqe them in their dOO.es nutwardly." 
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·ry1..r.le'111act '!be on1y translation whieh r.i.s forbidden hy name was 'fynda)e>s; and it seems strange why that 
'r:i"~'b, should be singled out for prohibition, and all otl1ers allowod still to ho used. Jt is not known how thi1 
·-· specifk:atioo .. -u construed, beeau;ie it mlght seem to comprehend C\"Cl')' \·ersion of the Now Testrmwint 

hitherto primed, CXt'l"f1' tlw. one which Cm-vrd&le Md 1nade in tionformity with tho Latin Vu)gatc. 'I'M 
New 1'esiamcnt in Matthew"• Bihle, iii: simply Tyndale's reprinted. A groat part of the New Testament 
in Covcrda.lo's Bible, is simply a recemion of 'fyndale's; while in the "Great mble• the same thing 
ir. ~ntly and emphatically true. Wero aU these then t.o ~ deemed the false cnd'ty and u11true 
tm.mlatiun of 'J)'ndnle. or \\11J'e they any thlflK better? It would indeed be dif&calt to draw a distinction, 
aud call the ~ew Testament of the "Great Bible" a sincere nod genuine version, and yet Mndemn that 
CJf Tyndale. In proscrihiug \his one version, it seemed as thougl1 c..-ory printed copy ot dae Scriptures was 
placed at the mmcy of those who woo.Id hA.vc t.o administer the enaet.nMmt. 

s., - tdi- It is not to bo wondered at that there 11hould Wrve been no more editions of tho Bible during the reign of 
=~Ibo Henry. Tho copies which were in circulation may have afforded a supply whlcl1 auf&ced for those who 
llem'J'S rei«•· were willing to ret.ain tho Scriptures at all hazards, Jike the ~known men," or LoUards, who had been 

troublod on that very aceount in t.bc earlier part of this reign. The only impreuions of any portions of the 
..-onl of ('~ which were sub&oquently pri11ted, ap[IOIU' tu bave been the Peutateaeh, in 104.4, and an 
edition of the Epiltles and Gospels (1'.11' the Swvia)'S, which was printod a!terwarde; together with one of 
the New Tcstaincnts aeconling to the text of the "Great Bible." 'fotbcae, Joye's Book of Daniel (IMS) 
ishould be added. . 

t°h<' ""flits i• 'l'he number of copie9 in circulation at thD timo mu.st, however~ have boon ffty comiderable. Resides 
rirnllaliDu. the editions of (.,"'ranmer's {or the "Great Bible"), which wero intended for the parish clwrichet, and were 

probably ID08tly appropriatod to them; aud besides Ma\thow's Bible, which may be suppoaed to have 
been partimilarly prohibited by the act of l>arliamcnt,-there were three editions of Covenlale's Bible, 
and the tame number of Taverner's. Ir we suppose that these editions were in number, au average 
between that of Mauhcw's Dible and the "Great Bible," as printed at Paris, they most altogether have 
consisted of about twelve thousand copies; while the variOW1 versions and recensiom of the Kew '1'ctta-
ment which were ia cireulation, must., at the same ~ have amounted to about fourteen thousand 
copies. Thus, exclusive or tho supply for the pwish. churches, there -re ahnut bfeat,,.m. thousand oopic9 
or a cousiderable portion of the Scriptures still in die hands of the people ; a largo part of whieh, 
especially of the editicms of. the Now Tcstamcot, wu uKJSt probably in the hands of the closaw dao were 
now prohibited to use them.• 

The number of Bibles which were distinctly proscnDed by this act (the two editiom of Mat&how's) may 
have been about three thousand. The DWDber of copies of the New Testament mnst have been much 1llOl'9 

considerable; becaasc, betides the Welve aepuate editions which had bBCn printed 8inee Tyndale's ievlsion 
of. his version in 1534, there might probably be many even of the earlier Dl.ltch editions in the hamk of. 
some: tbeae copies probably amounted in numbor to Cvurteen thousand. H we sajpoec all the parish 
churches supplied wi&b Bibles, or even enough copieaof the "Groat Bible" printed fur a 111pply, tbit would 
make about twelve thousand copies mOl'Q; so that the total number of printed Bibles in 1U10 may be 
estimated. t.o have been about twenty-Geven thousand, and the copies of the New TMament about twenty-_ 
eight thousand, beaidea various editions of portions of the Scriptures. 

·n..:. ~ It. is pnibabJe (or rather almost certain) that those who possessed copie1 which wem of a prOscribod 
=-~• tramlMion, did not •ery easily or willingly part with them; and also St is not to be suppoaed that those who 
r-LlieL knew the valne of the word of God in their own toegDet would be more ready to nITTain from reading it f'or 

themeel~ than had been the ease •hon ·oDly written copies were obtainable. or when Tyndale's New 
Testament bad 6rst beon prieted. Sueh an act of parliament might hinder prieten, such as Grafton, from 
endangering ihemselvm by printing Bibles or N'8'!t' Testaments. but it could not be m®h. regarded by those 
who indeed knew the Soriptmea to be the word ol Gud. 

In eome inatanee1 great severities were rm:orted. to. in eomequence ol tho word of God being found in 
the ~11 n ion of tboae who had, by the act of parliament, been prohibited to read it. Somo who~ very 
zealoos for the "old leaming." went boyond tbe law altogether in their peraecatiom. It is uot to be 

''~ .. ppooe.i !hot Jobn Langland, bOOop of Lincoln, would be the J..tin any thing of ,,,;, JancL About tho 
=:-.,,.·J1!-time be eaused two men to be bumod on the same day: the one named Thomas Bernard, for teaching the 
Mortontobe ....... 
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Lord's prayer in Eogliah (which was expreesly pennitted by the law}; and the othu named James Marton, Fu,;;. ea. 
fM keeping &he Epistle of SL JamU8 in English in hi1 possession. This was completely iu. character with 
the persecution which Longlaod had carried OD in 1522; and it shews how unchanged was his emmt,. 
against the wonl and truth of God. 

The meuurea which the king had taken to hinder the Scriptnreio from being ao read as to lead peraou 
to diseUSll its do(.1rinel, appear to have been so lhorougbly iueff'eet.ual &bat some new meaeure1 were 
resorted to, in order ii po1111>le to koop the OOO&cienceti of the people in subjecti~ no&: to God and his 
WOid, but to the imperioWI will of tho king. In 1542, the attempt to keep the people from freel7 zeading 
the Bible had commoncod; and by the beginning of 1548, this had been so far carried into effect. as 
could be done by ao aet of parliament. Nearly three yean after, however, the same things were ooroplained 
of by the king as before. In proroguing the Parliament, on the 24th of Decembel', 1545, the king 
took occasion to address them on this subject:-

" And althoogh yoa be permitted to 1'elde holy !Giptlll'e, snd to hme the wwde of God in your mother touDg1ae. "11111 ~ · 

you muat vndentande u.t it ho licensed you 110 to doo, onel.y to iofonne your awne comc:ienoe, and to imtniet ywr ~· 
c::bildren and lamely, &. not to dispute and make taipture a railyng and a taontyng lltocke agaiolt Priellb and Prachen Dee.ID, 156. 

(a liWIJ I~~ pm-aau.t da). I am very llOJ'f to koowe and here, how unn.iuemldly that lllOlt preciollS iuell. dis wwc1e 
of God ie aiaputed, rimed, 111U1g, and iangeled in eoery Alehouse and Tuueme, COD.buy to the true meanyng and 
doctryne of the ume. And yet I am euen um.uche Miry, that the reader. o( the 81UUe, t'olow it: iu. dooyug 10 faintly 
IJld coldly. For oC thi& I &IQ IQl'C that ehnritie was neuer 11> Wnt amanp ~ 1U1d Virtoou and godly liuyng Wll 
awer 1- ul!ed. nor we God hi'CUelf UD<JD!'l Christiani euer Jes& reaercuoed, hoooured, m' llel'Dtd." 

This last sentence appear& like a reflectiOll upon the j..ords and C.Omm.one whom the king was adclreeeing, 
for they belonged to the classes who were allowed Wread all version,. except that which bad been pro
hibited : those who wt'lre said to have disputed about Scriptu~ may be so.pposod t.o have belonged 10 the 
clasee" who were oow forbidden to read for themsclvea. 

lo the folWwing year. the king published. 0. more stringent prohibition of books or Scripture, and othera .Anocller~. 
which contained matter that might be deemed offensive or heretical. Thia proclamatioa. which ii dated=-., the 

-~--~ -·-''The king's moet euellent majesty U11dentanding how, Wider the pretence of expounding and declaring the truth« 
Gud's 81.:riptnre, diven; lewd and evil disposed peJ'llOU3 have taken. upon them to utter and aow abroad, by Boob Uo~ 
print.eel in the English tongoe, llllndry perniciOUll and detestable errors & heresies, not only conttary to the 1-. of tW 
realm. but aleo repugnant. to the true &eDSe of God'• law & ha word, by reason. whereof certain. men of lat.e, to the 
de.trucrion of their own bodies and soul&, and to the em eumple of others. hue attempted, amigan.tly and malicioally 
to impugn the truth, and therewith trouble the sober, quiet, and godly rcligiun, united and eatab1ilhed under the IC'mg'1 
majesty iu this his realm; hia Ilighneli8 minding to fol'C!!ee the dangm. that might ensue ot the aid boob. ii eufomd 
to u.c hi.s general Pro'hl"bffion, Coinmandment, and Proclamation, u foll..meth." 

'fhe first thing cnjoinod is, 

" That from henceforth no man, woman, or per.ion. of what eetate, condition, or degrM ~ he or they be, Mall.~ 
afte1- the Wt day of August nett enauing, Teoeive, have, take m' keep in W or their~. the Text ol the New TtnicNll ""· 

Teatament of T~ or Coverdale's tnmd&.t:km ioto EnglWi, nor any other than isl permitted by the Ad of Parliament bidlen. 

made in the Scl!&ion of the Piirliunent holden at Westmin•ter, iu the four and thirtieth und :five and thirtieth year of 
hia Majcsty's most noble reign." 

'Ihc act hero rcforred to, is that. which has bocn already mentioned as having passed in 1543, by which 
"l)ndale's tronslat.ion was prohibited. It does not expressly_ eermit any particular TCl'lion, bnt leaffS aD 
eJ.cept Tyndale's in ihe wne condition that they were in before: this proclamation appears to extend the 
prohibition to Coverdale' a New Testament. leaving'Whatever was not Tyndale's or Covcrdale's without any 
condenumtion. 

11u: proclamation goes on to prohibit the receiving or posaessing of any boob printed, or which might Boabfllor:r

afterward~ be printed, in English, in the names of l'rith, Tyndale, Wiclir, Joye, Roy, Bui.I, Bale, Barnes,~ 
Covcninlc, 'l'umor, Tracy, or any of them; together with all books which might contain anything contrary 
t.o the act of parliament boForo referred to. All such books were to be delivered up t.o penons app>int.ed 
for the purpose, befom the last dny or August, in oni.er that they might be burned. 'fbe king published l'orgi

his Forgiveness or those who still rot.aincd prohibited books, on this condition; namely, that they should now fi='":i
be given up in the manner pro•idt!d; and tbase who wt!re appointed to receive the books were forbidden ta:= ::;e 
be curious in examining who the persons might be who brought them; all that tlwy bad to dons to roooiYc 
thi!m and bum them. 
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l'<'llalliooi. The penalty for disobedienco of this pmclamatiou wu impri110Dment at the kin'a pleume, and also 
"aueh fine and ransoDlO" as the king or four or his council might impo.so upon the o&nder. The same 
penalty,~ with the king's extreme iDdigu.atioo, was denouner.d against all who should import frvm 
ahroMt any boob concerning the Christian religion, without having first obtained tho king'1 licencc. 

The prohibition of Cuverd.ale's Teistament, as well u that of Tyndale, was an extmnely sweeping een-
11Ure: it lef't comparatively few copies of any sort which were allowcid to be rend even by the privileged 
clasaes. Jt is clear, I think, that this proclamation intended some veni.on or recension to rem11i11 u an 

TM" Grc.1 allowed book; this most have been that of Cranmer (or the "Great Bible,") which was distinctly regarded 
llibleft llill 
u11pru~1w11111. as not being Coverdale'~ although he had the charge of it while it was ~ through the press. The 

fact of this boing the one permitted venri.on of the New Testament was probably the occasion of an edition 
of it being printed this year. There probably would be some oomiderable demand fOI' it it those of CoV8f'oo 
dale's translation were dostroyed in any considerable numbers. 

It ia probable f.bat the prohibitory act of parliament bad been in many places but little attended to, uot11 
~~.~. &Iris ~ was ~ The following memorandum was written in this ye~ by a &bepherd _on $~ 

bury Hill 1n Middlesox: it stands on a apt.re leaf of Pvlydorc Vergifs Invention of Arla abridged 1n 
English:-" On the invention of things, at OJonI, the yero 1546 browt down to Seynbury by John 
Darbye, price 14d. When I kcpe Mr. I.etymers shype I boot thya boke when the Testament was aber
agatyn. that. sbeperdys might not red hit: I prey God amende that blyndnes. Wryt by Hobert Wyllyams, 
bippynge ahepe vppon Seynbury Hill" This shepherd must have retained his 1'estament until this year; 
and it would seem, Crom this memorandum, that it was then that he dated the prohibition (or t.hose in the 
lower clas.lS to read the Scriptures. It is not too much to snppose that in other places the state of things 
in thia respect Wu aimilar. 

~~ of The destruetion o( the copies of the Scriptum must haft been carried on with piat diligence; and it is 
i;~a;im., pMliably owing to the care •ith which this was done, that eo few copies of the three editions of Comdale's 

Ba"ble have come down to us. Only about four oopiqs appear to be known of ihe two cdi~ns (taken 
together} oCtbe year 1687. The destruetion must ha't'e been almost as complete• that of the two fust 
edition& of Tyndale's New Testatoont. 

But although the king carried on his arbitrary proceedinga, and ehewP.d the bent of his inclioation in 
thus :mppresaiug the Scriptures, there was not wantilJ8 a. fait.hfuJ monitor to testify to him, (!TI)D u Latimer 
done in l5SO. 

;;}'fi':.!'l:!: In this year, a few "months apparently after the proclamation had been published, a book appeared 
<'-. addressed to the king, entitled, "A Supplicatinn of the Poor Commons." Jt set out with a complain& 
t.:"!f.•::"'- coneeruing 1he state in which Eog1and was, through t.he conduct of &he priew, &c. Speaking of their 

tea.ehiog. it is said :-

pr1nq com- "They tcll u, tba& vice, uncharit:oblene, lack of mercy. diversity of opinillDll, md other hb llDOl'lllities. have reigned 
=~ in Lgluad e.-er tioce men had the Seripmu ia Englbh •• , , . They eay, it mfficeth • layman tlD he6cYe a they 

teaeh, and not to meddle with the interpretation ofSeriptare. •• _.Thar ~ abide _tm. name. the W.J11f OOfl; 
b'1t they wwld haYe the SerlphU'M called, the c-"'-W of God. They have pnlClll'ed. a law that none ehall be 

TIM pllOloibl- 80 budy U to have the Scriptures in his houSll unJea he 1111.f spend J(ij. by fCID'• And Qd memdh lhia, but that 
:t': i;i:""l+'S they -.Id famWa the souls of the fOllidue, withboldiog their food Crom them ? We appeal to yoar higlmea'1 judgment 

in 1llis bebd. whether thia woald be indifrerent or no; if none l!boold be allowed med io yoo:r higllneu'e hoUe, bot 
such • were dothed. in velvet. with diaim of gold abwt their nccb ? What senanta woWc1 yow- maj*Y have shortly ? 
Whu ltarvelings would yoor aenants be of .n other? For no man witbin your realm. may refue to do yw. service. 
Hath Goel pat immortal 80Ul9 in DODe other, but 9llch u be~ of thi& world 1 Did not Chriet !ePd wcwd 
to John die Bapti1t, that the poor received 1he Goepel ? •••• Why do theae men diMble them from reading the Scrip. 
tar.. that are not endued with poueuion& ol thi& world ? , •• , Bl.'Cal18B they ani the .cry eame that gb_ut up the 
kingdom of hamD. before men. They mer not in. theraeeh-es. oor oi'er they them to eat£r that would." 

Tba writ.er then apeab of the a:rgu.ment which might be used, that, as it. was Partiamen&: which had made 
the law, so it was in ef'ect the act of the whole people:-

.. Whlnlmto we IMwm', that if we have given it mer from a to the po1119111ionen ol this world, we may well be 
libaecl to the Gadarenea (llul T.), which &5red Christ to depart Crom. their cwntry ••• , ••• If we ban rejected 
thir; merdful pro1l'er ol our moet men:if'ul Fatber (to haft the Seriptmes the declaratioll ol God'• will), whm He Ulled 
JOU higtme. u Hit ira8t:nuDent to pubti&h .ad eet forth His lQoat lively llF(ll'd; let ua &1l dowo ~ with repen&
anoe of 1U contempt ol His mod macif'ul gift = moet hwably beaeeching Him la behold the duloun of our heutl, and 
to i:qet our obstinacy thaeio, giYing your highnea mch desire of our SD.ln.tion, that YDll will u fim>unhly mtore 
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11Dto 1B the Scriptmv iD ov English tongue, 1111 yoa did at the first tnmsldioo thereof set it abroad. Let lllOt lhe 
ailversuy take ooouion 1o ay, the Bible was of a traitnr'1 settiBg forth, qd aot of your higlmes& own doing. For 
&0 lhr.y report dw: 'lhoma Cromwell, late F.ar1 of EsseJ:, - tbe: chief doer-, and not yow highne., h1lt u led 
by him. 

The writer, after this, speaks of the manner in which the king's former injunction had been abuaed by 
the bishops and clergy:-

" When yoor highaea p11e oommandment that they Uould ace that there Wll8 in fRf!lJ perish churda,, one Bible at The llilbopl. 

the Jeat, set at liberty : 80 that every man might fmly eeme to it. and read therein 8QCh thiDgt u l!bould be for hi9 t;i::;:• 
conaolation; mlUIY of tbb 'lllliclr.ed genention, at well priests 81 othen their faithful adher8"t11, woald p1uek it other into 
the quire, other eJae ilrto llOOle pew. where poor men dW'flt not pre1111mc to eome; ya.. there is no 8!Pall manber ot 
churehct that hllth no Bible at all. ADd yet not &uffi.ced llrilh the withholding it from the poor of their own puilhel. 
they never mted till they had a commandment from year higbneu, tb.t no man of what degree aoever he wen:, llhuuJd 
read the .Bi.Ole in. the time of God'• aenice aa they call it. As though tbe hearing of their L6tin liea, and. conj111ring of 
"'8tet & alt, were nlher the ~ of God, than the study of 1fi15 moet holy word. 'lbie was their diligenc:e iD. 
setting forth the BiOle at yoar highness commandment." 

'l'he zeal ,with which the lat.e proclamation against 'l'yndale's and Coverdale's versions had been carried 
out is next adverted M>t showing how the letter of the king's orders had been even overstepped:-" But 
when your bighnea had devised a proclamation, for the burning of certain translatious of the Now Tesia-. 
me11t, they were so bold to burn tile ID/I°" Rihle. because they were of those men's tranala&ion. .. 

Aft.er this, the proceedings relative to the making of a new translation aie thus apoken ot :-
.. \V c heard aay that they proft'ered your highneM that if niti li"0\1ld please to c:all iu the Bible again, forumuch 11 it 

wu not fii.ithfully tramlated ia all parts, they woWd onnee: it: a1ld within ~ Y.:111'9 !let: it forth again ••••. Your 
biiilwpe .•.• if they might have gotten jn the EhOle ror 91We:D yean. they would have truMed, that by that time, either Tlldr UP. 

~ur highnea lhoald have bceii. dead. or the Bible rorpteo; or elae they themeelves out of yow highneu.' ft8Ch; '° ~~to 
that you Would not have bad like power OYtt them, u you have now." -.loa. 

'l'he writer next speaks of the Bible which had been over&een _and penned at the king's~ by 
Bishops Toostu.l.l and Heath:-" When your Majesty appointed two of them to overlook the tramlation of 
the Bible, they said, they bad done your hi.,ahness' oommaudment therein : yea they set their names thereunt.o. 
Ilut when they MW the world somewhat like to wring on the other side; they denied it and said, they nover 
meddled therewith: causing tho printer to t.ake out their names whieh were erst set before the Bible, to 

certify to all meu tlw.t ihey had diligently perused it according as your highness bad commanded." 
These norices of events then reeent, relative to tho circulation of the Scripture., are highly intere&ting. 

It fa to he ohserv~ that in thi5 "supplication." facts are arranged wit.bout any regard to the actual order 
of time. 1'he writer speaks at. considerable length of the sutl'eringii of the poor, through the cumhu:t of the 
priests; and he earnestly entreats the aid of the king. He thus presses upon him the responsibility under 
which he WU$:-

" Jf you suffer Christ's poor men1bera to be lhwi oppregt, look for none other than the rightful judgment of God, for Tiie ti:il;'a· 
your negligence in yoor olice and ministry. For the blood of all them that by yuur negligenee Wiil peril.h. ahlll be NpCllll 1111· 
required at your hands. Be merciful therefore unto yourself, and 11nto ua your most obi.:isaant mbjecta. •••• Remember 
that yottr hoar hain> ..-e a token that, n11t11re mllketh hute to abftolve the eolll'l'e of your life." 

The king'!I f!nd "'as probably much nea~r than the writ.er of this suppliention thought. He did not 
111rvive bis proclamation for widely 1uppl'e!.Sllig the Seriptures more than a few months; be died on the~ The 11ost1o of 

of January1 15471 in the fifty-einb. year of bis age~ and the thirty-eighth of his reign, '!"hue the eflecta r~"ls. JM;, 

of tliat proclamation passed away in a vet')' short time. 
It was now about one and twenty years since the first copies of the F.nglisb New Testament in print had 

been circulated; lhe consequences of this had been u1omentous: the earnest desire after the knowledge 
of the revelation of God had been excited; and it would have bcon hnpoWble to have thwarted iL Many 
wn11ld probably have suffered, fnr thRy had leantcd the value of the revelation of God, and that it is worth 
retaining at all hazards. Every effort bad at fint boen made to crush "1e Scriptures in EnHJUh; but. 
through the blessing of God, thol!iO clFort.& failod; the opposers afterwards lent a helping hand, and became, 
for a time, the iomument. of their dift'asi.on. At length, they again hindered the spread of God's 1V0rd; 
but jrut when these hiudnu1ces were eudeavoored to be greatly iucreaslo'd, th~ whole scene chauged, and 
the restrictlom 'iltllimed a.way. lu tracing out these events, how 01uch there is to manifest the overnill1ig 
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power and pee or God in bringing such mighty rei1ulta to pass, through the labours or two ot His servanto, 
W1u.ux Tnot>ALE and Mn.u CovEnn.t1.v~ 

TlwkMwledfle k is wry evident, in rf!l·iewing the eventa of the preceding twenty years, that jml: u tho ScriptuN& ::=::= spread in England, so did the knowlet%re or that GO$pel which bad bcon so long obacu:r«l; namely, that 
:: ~ God aceounts si.11ner.s righteous fur the Stike of that work which Christ has &mbod ; and ~ through His 

blood, ~ who bolieve haff forgiveDeS$ of sins as thoir pm;ont and continuing blessing. 

IX. 

REIGN OF EDWARD VI.-SCRIPTURES AGAIN CIRCULATF.J>. 

~ofU.~ Ulfl'&VOURADLE u $he clOIO of Henry's reign had appeared to the circulation of the Seripblrea. it was the 
:::...,a:;Gf prelude to bntter things. The restraint which had been laid upon the Scriptures in Eugllsb. by the sup-
:.ti'.:J"vi~ preeeion of 'l)'ndale's and Coverdale's translations, must have been very efl'ectual in withdrawing from 

ostenable cinmlation tho greater part of the copies of the whole Bible which hJd been printed, and all 
those of the New Testament, as a separate volume; until, in the same year in wlaicb this restmint was 
imposed, Gratton printed an edition of the New Testament, according to the "Onm Bible,,. to moet the 
demand for the word of God which might yet exist amongst the privileged classea. 

Th.as, at; the commencement of the reign of Edward VI., the Scriptures were almost entirely withdrawn 
from eirculation; the mass of the people were forbidden to read them; and one chapter, read by the priest 
every week. was t.he only permitted manner fur tho people at Lngo to obtaia aay knowledge of the revola
Wm of God. 

It is to be observed, that wbate'81' liberty had boon granted at tiums, in the reign. of Henry, to the 
preaching of the Gospel, no ateps al any importance had been taken to g&t clear of the muaJ. of Rome. 
Even thoee who held any poet in tho established church {such as it thon was), were thorough cooformists, in 
action, to the "'"'- of the Roman MUI ; ev.ry tiring .-elating to the Pope"• judsdietion hod boen 
weeded oat, bot the boak. was eesentially the l&Dl8. Some practices. which were full of idolaby awl euper
acit.i.on, bad been alimgated; and a few attempts had been made towarda the inb'odttction of English 
prayers, in the stead of thoao in Latin. In fact. the state ol things. at the elose of Henr(s reign, wu 
IUeb, that a rctrogradation to the owning of the Pope's authority aeem«l much more pnlbab~ dJBD a a&eady 
ad'8DC8 in the doctrine of the Reformation. 
Bat~ mnch had been done. The silent. testimony ofibe word of God had gane ~; and. although 

tlm word had again become a volume withheld from the many, yet the seed aown in tlieir hearts could not 
be ~easily uproot.ed. Result.s, in the following reign. manife&ted that the· seed which had been thus 
already sown, had not been wasted. 

Romilh1kul Ii ia to be observed, that frequently, educational habii leads men into inoonaistencles of eonduct whidl 
~...,_almost inezplicablo. Thie iafonnd to be the case even with those who make the prore.ion•of the 

name and the Gospel of Christ; and thus it is that. the routine of a Ualse IJ8tem is adhered t.o, long after 
the s}'llem ii.elf has been seen to be evil. This in part explains bow, in the reign of Henry VIIL, even 
iJIOle who wished t.o further the Goepel of Christ, continued the usage ol eeremonie& •bicbt when aoalyaed, 
are romtd to be uUerly subvenive of the true doctrine of the graee of God. Thus, in England, it was long 
hebe the use of a falee aervico was really felt to be an ml thing. The questions which occupied the minds 
ol thoee who thought about rigbteoUSDSBS &Dd peace with God, were thoso which related t.o individual 
.Uvadoat, iar more thau dme which bad t.o do with the roditude, or the reverse, of any particalar payer, 
lyDm, or CBNlDOOJ· Let this be borne in rind; and we ahall understand how gradually, even after the 
deub. of Henry, the eit:eroal framework cf Romanism was thrown aside. 

~ ..,. Al the 8l'" ion of King Edward, the actual weight of goyernment fell at the ftnt upon his unc~ who 
~·.;. was now created Duke of Somenet, ud made Lord Prot.eetor. Sumerset was an instrument in the hand 

!' • of God, for carrying on the Retonnation in F.ngtand, very much in the same way in which Cromwell had 
~~· been teu. yean before. Among the early act& of this ~ was the reversing of' the reetrictions 'Which 
.m:.-. had bfea: laid on the c:ireulation and the reading of the Scripture& 
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In May, 1547, ibeie weze certain injuncti~D& drawn up; which, in the following September, were pub-~ 
lished, and circulated bJ the king's visit.ors, who were appointed to visit and to preach in every dioClele ot&,i.;::t. 
tho ki~ Amongst o&beT things reqlrired by these injunetious, were the following:- For., b.• ~· ~~.: 

" Within three moDtba altar thia ..mtation, the BUile of the larger volwue in Englilh.. and within. twdve m.omha 
EtallDllll, his Paraphrue OD tbe Goepel waa to be prot'ided, 11Dd COELVCliently placed in. the chureh for the 118e of the 
people... that they "might ~tly, .mhout any BFgWDent or contention., read and hear the 111m11 at .such timee as 
they lilted, and nat be inhibited therefrom by the panoa and emate, but rather to be the more enlXMlmpl ml pro
voked thereto." 

" And that evetJ ecrl • -tical penion under the degree of a bachelor of divinity, Ual1 provide for himaelf the New 
TClltamellt, in Latia and English, with Erumue'e l'araphraee. And that the bilb.ope mul their "6con llball examine the 
paroehial clergy in the atady of Holy Scriptum." 

The clergy were to " eumine nch u come to confeeeion in Leot, whether they can repeat the Creed, the Lord's 
Prayer, and Tm Commandment.. in Englieh. And that wilea they are thus far ac:quiDted with the fandlment:alt of 
rcBgiofl, they ought not to be adlllitted to the blel!lllCd RCIBment of the ak!ll'.1

' 

"And th&t in the time ol high_., be that•}'$ or singa the eame, lha1l read thtl Epistle and Goapelin&gtiH. and 
oue diapt.er at matm., illl?Pediatcly after the lesMinii: and at even aong, after Magnificat, ooa chapter of. the Old Tea.. 
ment. And that whert. lline leuons are to be read in the church (11e. Latin bmoat], three ol them. lhall be onlltted, 
with the responds; and at even IODg the ~. with all the memories (Le. eommemoratioo& of penons deceued], 
!hall be likmi8e omitted ... 

A form of " bidding" prayer was at the same time set forth, and prescnDOO t.o be used, the coo>eb1siou of 
it ran thU8:-

" y llU mall pn.y for all cheni that be departed out of \ms world, in the faith of Christ, that they with 1111. and wo 
with thcin, at the day of judgment, BW.Y rea both bt:idy 1md l!Oul. with Abraham, haac, and Jacob, in tho kiDgdum ol 
heaven." 

These extracts from the insttu.ctiOllS contain what waa now ordezed with regard to the word of Gvd in X- ium 

English: they likewiaa ahew haw little had been done to innovate upon 1hv senice of~; in fact, the ::t'O:.-i.~
tbings which but a little while after wero so strenuously and rightly CODdemned by the Hamill-, were slill l:.."':.'91'1 ti.. 
in the moet part remaining. only the tight of the word of God was introduced amongst them : and this lipt 
soon began to manifest die dukness around. 

It seems probable from theie injunctions that in the latter part of the precediDg reign, the BtDles had 
been removed from some of the churches: and indeed, when they might no longer be freely read.by the 
people, no good reason seems to havo remained for their continuing where they had been so &et; eince 
their being pie.cod there was for that object and no other. These injunctions put. matters ntlative to the 
circulation of the Scriptures in precillely the same position as they had been in die year 1541 ; this, 
however, was addGd,-t.he reading of some portions of them iu public, which bad commenced when they 
were prohibited to be read by the people ID general. In other respects also the greater ~ of dle 
oWenanccs were retained which had been upheld in the preceding reign. It is true that in some place& 
there were those who had a zeal for the truth of God which led them without anywarrantfrom the govcm-
ment to dcs&roy Yarioua emblems of idolatry. Tho cemation of pcnccntion upon the Act of the Six Boldlteu or 
Artiele11, may have emboldened them in these pmcoodings. Strype MfS, " From the beginning of King;::..::. 
Edward's reign, hitherto, the old way of worship, and tho ritc6 and ccromonies continued as thoy had 
done in the fonner reign, without, or bu.t small, variation:" the reuson of this, he stat.cs to have boon that Suype. M-. 

the meeting of a. l1arliament was waited for before any such i.nno\11tions should be made. ~IL 66· 

It is pmbabW that the copies of the "Great Dible," which bad been printed between the years )5380rplallf'~~ 
and 1541, were still w1d6stroyed and preserved; for if' this had not bBeo the case, the injunctions could not =~•n 
ha.\-e been complied with. No edition or the Bible WM published in this reign preyioos to the year 1549, Cct!Glr'• Ii ... 

althongh in the year iu which the injunctions were issued, an edition of the New Testnment, English and nePmipllruc. 

Latin, was published; and in the Collowing year M:l,-cra.l editions in English. :L~"'' 
The Pampl1r-&ll! of Erasmus upoo the Oospeh, which was enjoined to be procured within twelve months=~ J•n. 

after the ist;oing of the injunctions, was 11ot y~t printed. It was, however, complet.ed in the ensuing~ CMJw.. 
JRnuaty. 'l'he iranslation of this pn.raphrase from the Latin bad been in a great part mi.:ocnwd before the::_~..., 
doath of Henry Vlll., through the instrumentality of tb.e queen, Cathcrino Parr, his last wife. ==~11 

"' 

Myl~ Olverdale had been on the continent during the latter years o! the reign of Henry: he appears c.-mlc 
p 
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durlu~ t11e to ha.ve retumed to England after tho seizure or the Bibles at l'aris, and t.o have left it again either on the 
~:,t'~~. passing fil tho Act or the Six Article;s, or else soon after; probably befuro the trouble of Dames and hia 
H~o se......i. companions. Dale says that bi& return, on the aroession of King l.'<I~ was after an csile of ~-en 
'''""'- IWD. years. Tho pl,nccs of his mme duriug the time when he had thM boeomo, foT the aeeond time, a 

volnntf,ry exile from his native land, cannot be traced with a.uy e..xactntlllS; some of them are, however, 
His wJllldRr- known; and these shew that bis was a very wandering life. It. must indeed, in many respeds, hal--c :re-
illg>l. i;ombled "the poor Apostle's life" of 'l'yndalc, of which Frith n1ade 111cntion. One of the places at which 

he sojourned for some t.ime was the ll'nivenity of "l'iibingen, whr.rc thu degree of Doctor of Jlil-inity \TIUI 

cunforred upon him. He earned bis livcli.hood during tliu time partly by teaching young children. It is 
no& unlikely that somo of his pupils wcM JIClSUllS of more ud"lWood nge. 

l<"rom the dates aud places at which certain of bis OOIW were print.ed, while he was abroad. we ma.y, I 
think, gather, that., in May, lii45, he was at Augsburg; and that, at the end of the following October, ho 
was at Nuremh11rg. Where be had been,~ Tiibingun, during the time preceding, docs not appear. 

AITit.i"l!:m 
... ...i~ o.n. 
Hi~ ........ , of -

His long residence in Gennnoy had made him a complete muter of the language ; and thus, although 
no longer able to continue to proaeh to his ow11 countrymen, ho was not hindered. Crom labouring as an 
e'aogoliat abroad. He must have been nocupied in this 11umncr duriug some of his wandori.., £or the 

Appninbld Duke of Deux-Ponb nrosent.e<l him, in consequence, with tho benefico of Berazabem, in his ducbv~ three 
lllil'illaral ,.-- "' I' 
Berglllllem. leagoos south-west of TAUldau. This must have occurred during the latter part o£ bill ftile; for ho is said 

to h&vo retained it until the accOS&ion of F.dward VI., when the ponecution on account of the Six Articles 
having been stayed, he waa able to return to England in safety. 

u;,o marriage. He was now' a married man. When he became so is nncertain.....:...whether during his pre'fious exile, or 
during this period of banlahment: if the funner, then mogt probably that circumstance alone suftieed to 

S<•!(I•,_ •• 
1 

hinder him from bl'.!ing in F.ngland after tbe Act of the Six Articles was passed. His wife was born, it is 
)1<,.,.. Eoc.u • -:~ • .. t... 0...-n~ _\.. ..L. • h • ~--.l-.1 • \.. __ 
:ui;. -...., "ei ....... r in ~ ............ , or Denmara 1' the latter, pP.noaps. ts t e country m1AWUCU; 1icr name was 

Elizabeth. She was one of two sisters, of whom Johannes Maccltabieus A1pinus, a Seotehmau, holding a 
high situation in the employ of the King of Denmark, married tho other. Thia makes it probable that 
Coverdale was hi~lf manicd while in Denmark, which must ha.YO been, I believe, betwoon the years 

~.L;:i'i9,· 1531and1534. Very little is known oC his wifu, except that she was "a. most sobe.r, chut. and godlic 
matrone," KDd that she was still alivo while Covordalo wa~ bishop of &eter. 

~":""10~1 Coverdale must have ~od to England very soon after the accession of King Edward. He returned, 
E11g111111. says Bale, "poor in···tms world, bu~ rich in the grace of Christ." Soon after this, Catherine !>arr, the 
=~ lh• Queen Dowager, who had married the king's uncle, 'fhomas, Lord Soymow- of Sudely,appointed him her 
Q. ~- almoner. This it was, probably; that caused him to ho connected with tho translation of part of the second = volume of the Paraphrase of Erasmus. The first volume of this was published in January, IM& In the 
15-68. following September, the queen. who had patronized the work, died nt tho seat of her~ Sadely 
ll~Tftl.ual Caatle, iu Glow:estoNhire. She was buried in the chapel belonging to Sndely Castle; aod Coverdale 
:;n=:11o preaehed. her funeral sermon, waming tho persons who were present., that none of the luneral eezcmonies 
~Coll. o1 wem performed with the Tiew of benefiting tho deceased queen; in order that in so doing9 ho might 
tm'- eo.. clearly avoid the Popish abuses "'1ich had universally prevailed. It is to ho observed, that, as yet, the 
p. '::i. ' dead were prayed for in the 11&rvices of the chnreh; so that Co\wdalc, in boldly stating the t11lth on this 

subject, WM going beyond what might be styled the existing state of the English Reformation. ' 
In November, 154?, the Parllament and the Convocation both met, the latt.er on dre 6tb, the former 

on the preceding day. This Parliament enacted legally many of thoae things which tlMI llrotoetor had 
~ otlht Sb: pnwious1y done by proolamation ; for instance, the Act of the Si& .Articles was wholly repealed; all eta&utes 
:=J~,.. for the punishment of Lollards were likewise repealed; os alao was tho ad which had been passed in the 
Otmci...-. preceding reign, by which the reading of the Scriptures was restricted. Thus there was now, not only 
!:"~ legal permission. for &II to read the word of God withont any hindrance, but likewise there was a repeal of 

thoee 1aws by wbieh any might have been punished on account of the truth which they mipt learn. To 
die end of this reign, no restriedon waa imposed 'Opon the use and difNeion of the Scriptaras: editions 
multiplied; and the many things in which tho rites of papery were thrown off', prove that the fruit of tho 
cinmlalion of tho Scripturoo .., (throup the bl.mng of God) abw>dnntly omple. The .,_..,.., to 
whom die people or England were indebted for this blellBing, . WU the king'1 ~ the Protector 
Som.net. 
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It wus declared 11*1 the Lord's supper ought to be received acoording to 1he inatit.ution of Qariat under 
both kinds, brad and wine, and likewise, that the priest ought not to ncai.ve alone, vithout the people. 

'rhe Convoeatiou likewise, at the sauie time, agreed that the Lord's supper ought to be received under 'l'llo<loa

both kinda, and that priests might marry ; the ground on which both these dedsimls nsted wu, die do11o 

testimony of God in Hie word. 11ie successive 'Stepe which were taken in the sueceeding convoca&iona 
by Cranmer, Ridley, and others, in opposition to transubstantiation, the Latin serrioo, and other cm. 
1D011ie& and dodrines of Romv, cannot be recounted here. 

x. 
OCCURRENCES CONNECTED WITH COVERDALE AND OTHERS, IN THE REIGN 

OF EDWARD VI. 

Oreza matters of interest relative to Coveida:le remain. to be mentioned, as occurring in tile reign of, .. ;... of 
Edward VL ?tlany 1nade an evil use of the liberty which was accorded them, of freely reading the .,.-ozd <Wduud. 

of God: this led io banb. me8$Ul'C5 towards certain of them. Those who received ihe reformed doctrine& 
had yet t.o learn, both that the czcision of hcreti~ was not their province, and that varying judgments as to 
many points need DOt hinder the e.xerci&e or Chr\stian love. Many are spoken of at this period .. ha.'t'ing 
given trouble from their holding, some Anabaptist,• and some Arian doclrinea. Certain of the former Amhl.p&IRI 

were tried on the 27th of April, 1549, before Archbishop Cranmer, and others at St. Paul's; and on the::=
Sunday al'ter their noxi meeting, one of the said Anabaptists, named John C11ampneys, of St.ra.tford.le-Bow. tried, Apdl r., 
did pG111U1ce at Paul's Cross, on which oecasiun C.Overdale preaehed. This is the fint intimation as to= a.ml'. 
where he was after he had left Su.deJy Castle upon the death of Queen Catherine- Parr. ...,. ._ 

The procaediogs which were carried on in this reign, for reformation in religion, ll&?e, of coune, ~ 
unpopular with ihose who cluug lo "the old lea:rning (' while, at the same time, 1ucb a thing u tolomtion =~
appears never t1> have entered the mituls of those who were in authority. These cil'OOII\8tances ooc:aaioned p. 10. 

a great deal of commotion in England in the aimmCJ' of 1549: insurrections broke out in various pan. or~ Cha.. 

tho country, of which the most considerable was in Devonshire and Comwall. Thia ccnnmeaced in the c--toum 
montll of June: 900ll. aft.er which, they llellt t.heir demands to the king, embcidied in seven articles. To::=-IH9. 
these a reply was sent in the king'& nmue, which had, however, no effect in causing them to di»pene, and OeYCNt Ad: 

they in ret-urn sent a supplication t.o the kiug. But although they toot the place of suppliant., they went~ 
,·ery far from thinking themselves to be n1erely such; for their articles are couched in a peculiarly dictatorial ollbe nbds. 

strain, and nothing would suffice them but a punctual compliance. 'The Lord Pri'Y Seal, Lord Ruuell LOl4 B.llJlell 

(afterwards F.arl of Bedford), was sent against them; and he offering to receive their ewnplainta, they=. 'lai•R 
gave hint their demands, which were now increased to Moen articles. '!'hey referred principally aa: before, 
to the re-establishment of papery, only now their demand.I! were greater and more definite; they required Frier..._ 
that all ancient eounci1& should be observed, that the law of the Sh. Articles should be ~naeted, that.=ottk 
thtt Latin !r1ass 11hould be restored, that all who would not worship the Sacrnment should die as heretics, 
and other matlen! of a similar kiod. Their tenth article is rvmarkable :-"We wil haue the Dible, and al 'lWr ~
booU or Scripture in Kngliab, to be called io agnin. For we bo informed that otherwise tho clergy shaJ. =""' 
not or long ti.me confound the heretics." 'fhis was an ingenuous confession, it shewed bow ill all that which 
'1ll1S of man's devising, and to whlch his heart so fondly clung. could bear the introduction of the liglil of 
God's pure word. 
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Other measurea were taken betides the Lonls lluueU and Gray having been sent againat the rebels; 
1•,.,.tJK.,. - various preachen: were sent into the West 011 this occasion, but none aeem to hnve shewn much willingness 
">the Wat:. • -""---L c~ to undertake ao dangoroua a work, exer.pt Atyles CoTerdale. Thw was .poken of aevoral. years uwnnt • ...., 
1b1lllc-r. gon a& being gready to his commandat.ion. 
~iqe ot Tho rebels, headed bv llumphrey Arundel and Henry Bray, mayor of Bodmto, had laid siege to 
"'~'~"· Exetm; and, aft.er all ~pts at a negociation bad failed, Lord Russell attacked and rout.od part of their 

men. 'Ibis was in tho latter part of July: the siege of Kxeter bad continued several weeks. and the inha
bitanu were nearly starved into a sun-ender. In spite of a partial repulse, the rebels oontiaued their siege, 

lta1W TOllltll, which was anded by their being totally routed on tho lith of August, by a 8ec:ood attack oi Lord no.en. 
.\u~. "'• l50. F'our tlwusand men were lilli!d or taken prisoners: they Lad at this time maintaioed the siege for 

six weeb. 
1:.-~~ Coverdale having been sent into the West on this occasion, preached in vurious places; lhUwas u much 
?.:-: ... 1.i:-. oocded there as in any part o( England, or perhaps more so. lie preached a thank:aghrblg sermon after 

the victory at &et.er. The oowlcil had guaranteed to requit.e the preachers who undertook the 1ervice on 
which they were employad in this matter; acconlingly, we find in the fiillowing year (Jaly 20), a reward of 
forty pound& given to him from the king. 

Where f'...orerdulo wa& during the period which had elapsed aft.er the victory at F..xet.er until the following 
July (almost a year) docs not appear. He may have continued in the Wen. for 1Dme eonsiderable time, 
which ia rendered probable from the date of the king's &mation to him j 01' he may ha.ve gone abroad ; which 
is rendered not improbable, &om the fact o( an edition of his Bible having boon published this year ( 1500) 
which is said tO have been printed at Zurich. Ir ho were pre,;ent binise1r at tho place at which it "'*8 

.\n edition ot printed, he could not have remained until it was completed, which was not until the IG&h oC August, 1500. 
fii:~~:m, This edition oflri& Bible is clearly one of the two revisions which he mentioned in his sermon at Pauls 
i:..;e. Croes, in which he defended his version; end thN circumstance makes it &een1. likely that he was himself 

present at the place where the printing was executed.• 
r:,~~ a On the 18th. of January, 1551, Co .. -erdalc is mentionOO as ono who was appointed a commissioner, with 
(:;"'=":; Cranmer and others, for the searching out and examining of Anabaptists and other beretiea. The powers 
~~ 1e 1• given to lbeae commissioners was very greaL Under this commission. (the llOCOnd of the kind which 
\""" Parlll there liad been in this reign,) an Arian, named Gcorgo Van Paris, was condemned as an obitinate 
··l>l'ldemned., h eretic : the wammt for_ his exeeutioo by burning was made out by the lord chancellor in April this 

year. It ia necdfuJ: to mention this circumstance, because Coverdale belonged fD this commission; 
although it does not appear tba.t he was ooncemed in the aftiair, and whether he acted at all as a com-
1Disaiooer cannot be ascertained. Arianism is a most awful and blasphemous heresy, nearly approaching 
to that of Soclnianiam (that l'ClB01"t or those who are too cowardly to avow themselves infidels); but. that 
is 1lO ground for tho putting of such to death ; and the deed is to be reprehended by ".homeoever it 
be...........i. . 

l._... Coverdale was in ravourat this time with the ruling powers.t He bad been for some time spoken of as 
&i~.. likely to succeed to the bishopric of Exeter: such a supposition was mentioned in June, 1550, by Peter 
~ Martyr, who highly commended Coverdale, expressing his opinion that nothing could tend .more to the 
...;._.-.,in restoring of tnle religion in England, than for men such as O:werdale to be generally entrusted with tho 
of eo-we. adminidration of. the Church. ' 
llp. v~., Veysey, the bishop of Exeter at this llme, was an old man who was oommonly absent Crom his diocese, 
l1Jduce4 to 
n'Slp. and who was altogother opposed to the Reformation. It was therefore looked on as 801lDd. policy to en-

deafiltll' to induoe him to resign. This was negociated. in some manner which does not seem very clear; 
· tbe ground assigned in hie resignation is that or old age and infirmities. Such measun11 as these gave an 

opportunity, throughout the reign of Edwanl VI., for rapacious courtiers to enrich themselves, by getting 
po11e1Bion of the estates which had prcriously belonged to the varioll8 bisboprica. It wu so in this cue; 
for one of tbe arrangements of V eysoy's resignation wu, that the alienation on hia part of the property of 
the eee would be counived at. The property of the see was pretty well reduced by these alienations; 101" 
wbereaa, in 158-'. the e8timated annual value oC this bishopric wa;. more thau fifteen hundred pounds, it was 
now reduced to one-third part of that sum. 
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Cinverdale Wll'l!Ominated totbe vaeant see, August 14th, 1551. The nut day the royal leUem were eo-wn 
directod to Arehhilbop Cranmer, informing him of the appointmeut, and desiring him to eonlOCr8te him. =~ta61 • 
A delay, however, oceoncd: Coverdale WM too poor to pay hia: "tint &uiW"' to lhe king; be tberef'ore had to 
wait at court in order to get himself excused thia payment, and also to do 1iomage on hia appointment. He 
found, however, llOfhing bot dalaya; and this apparently from JeCl8t hinderers of the Gospel, ID that he was 
obliged at last to obeain the interference of Cranmer to help on the buainea. Cnmmer accordingly wrot.e 
to Cecil, the aecretary, fOr COTerdale, entreating that no de1ayB might be made, aud stating the need that 
there was of him in hie dioceae. 
· Thia apparently hYoaght matters to a point, and he was consecrated on 1he SOth oC Augiut, by Arch- m. -
bishop Cranmer, 8Slisted by Nicholas Ridley, bishop of Londoit, and John Hodgkin, suf&agan of Bedford. =·Auf. IO, 

Scory was c:onsecrated Whop of Roehcster at die same time. 
A few days after, he received his license to preach, whieb was, in those days, needed even by Biabope; 

such a fear was there of popish doctrine being preached- On the I 0th of September he also had a 
license for himself and Elim.beth his wife, with any five or sis. gqests who might be with them, to eat fle8h 
upon the daya which had been appropriated to fustiag or abstinence. 

Coverdale's name occurs about this time in the king'1 commission, for revising and reeomp11ing the eo-w. 
F.cclesiaslital Lna. This commission is dated Oct.ober 6, 1651: it is probable, however, that Coverdale waa ==:! ... 
in hi& di<M.:e&e, and so did not act upon the commission. tcT.:~ 

As Bi.shop or Exeter, Coverdale's diligence has Deen highly commended; he was especially remarked eo-t.in: 

for what was than so mu.eh neoded,-frequent preaching. Thia ho attended t.o upon every holyday, as dWJ-. 
well as leduring, at some one of the many churches in &mt.er, twice every-week. His piineu and 
uprightness of life seem to have procured, for him general respect; and farther, they may have cmnmeoded 
the Gospel to the consciences of some or··those who thus saw its fruim. His care <ner his own house wu 
likewise highly commended; which indeed is a. thing most needful in any ono who has the cue of lhe 
Church af God : " If a man know not how to rule his own house, kOU1 8'.«ll Ac take eare of the ehurcb 1 Thu. Hi.$. 

of God?" 
He does not appear to bavo been Wlfnl in civil or -canon law; and thus, he was glad to procme Dr.RGlic. w

the 91m'ioos ol Dr. Robert Weaton, to whom he committed the charge of his ecclesia8iic81 juriadiction. :;;.!'~di .... 
Coverdale, however, had enemies: and surely it must be 80, accord'mg to the teaching of &he .Aposde: ~·s 

"Y ca. all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall sufthr persecution." Tho groundt of objccU.on to him ~. J:!. 

were these: that he wa& a preodier of the Gospel, an enemy of pe.pistry, and a married man. Many Blbnsolllt 

attempb wcro made by his enemi8$ to bring him into some snare, but in vain : other attempt.a were fib.. elll!mles. 
wise made to kill him by poison; but., through the merciful care of his God and Father, this wna Irustrat:ed. 
The Lord had service for him yet; mid IU! whom He preserves is safe, let Sa.bin rage as he will. It is 
probable, that Covenlale continued mostly in his dioceie, du.ring the two years that he retained his epi&-
copal functioo. The only thing which is known tG have called hi.m away, was his attendance in partia. R.r.llUaldl-. 

meot : in this, as in other things, punctuality and diligonce were his charact.eristics. 'l'he 111'81:. assembling .. Parliainnli. 

of parliomuut aher he was lllllde bishop of Exeter, was on January 23, lli32: this session continud until 
the dissolution on the 5th of April following. During this session, there were bot two days on which he 
was absent. Aoot.ber parliament met in Mardi, 1553: it assembled on the first day of the month, and wu 
prorogued on the las\; from this Coverdale was absent but one d&y. 

This brings the narrative of the known C'VQDts relative to Coverdale, down to the close of \he reign of 
F.d:nrd VI.; a period at which (as we shall see), not only his circumst.ances wtire changed, but his liberty 
and life endangered. 

10 return to tho eireumstances relative to the circulation and translation of tbe Scriptures. It is not Freeflrwra

to be ex.poeied tha&, in a reign liko that of F..dwatd VI., many incidents would occur relathe to this=:!,'!:;., 
subject. •fhe circulation of the Scriptures now went oo smoothly and quietly, without being subject ~ nr 
to those TI1.riowi ftnctuations which had taken place in tho pnlCfMling reign. The even eoune of the 
cumot caused ita progrees to be less marked, than had been tbe ease when its surface was continually 
rippled. 

~fany editions of the Dible and New Testament 11'Cre printed; .some being reprints of Matthew's Bible, KauJIL'diClon .. 

some of Cranmer's, or the "Great Bible," and some of Taverner's revision. Those who were ha power 
were avo11o-ed favourers of the Gospel; and thus, of coune, no attempts were made to abridge die free 
pem1is:iion with regard to the Scriptures, which had been gnnled in the be-ginning of this reign. In this 
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timo of quiet, there was maeh liko'Vrise done, through the 1aboun of diligent GospellOl'll; and by the two
fold testimony-the word of God ha the hands of the people, and the preacl1iDg of the tl'ue Gospel-many 
souls were oonTortod. 

~"' 1'Wllliaa The duke of Somefse!t bas becu already meutioned as having beeo, in the early part of the reign of bis 
~e ol nephew, the priocipal instrument in altering the whole of that course of procooding which bad betm adopted 

in the latter part of &he mign of Henry VIIL 
His actions in his high and pcriloas station of Lord Protector, do not belong to this place : it may suffice 

to say, that he shewed him.sell to be a faTI1Ul'e'I' both of the Gospel and of lh0&0 who proaclied it; and it was 
hia ondeaTOUr, so far as be coukt to appoint such men to be bishops as might be helpers forward of 
th< lmth. 

His p~rot ]{jg power and authority were, however, but of short duration. He was much beloved by the people at 
>bort illlnti""" large ; but amongst the nobilliy there were many who emied his authority. lu consequenco of this, they 

took occasioo a little after the wriowi insurrections, in the rear 1549, to aeeose him or many things eon
nccted with the administration of afl'ain, and thus they mcaeeded in depriving him oF bis flffices. and of a 
considerable portion of his property. The king WlUi now almost entirely in the handa of Dwlley, earl of 
Warwick (afterwards duke of Nortl1umberla11d), who had pri11cipally cxortcd himself for the deprivation of 
Somenet. .After this, the enemies of the Reformation seem to have taken COQl'l\,a-e, hoping that the deeds 

nu- •::i•I Gf of Somel'iet would be as transient u his power had been short-lived. 'fbey likewise hoped that the earl of 
War"·iek, Warwick would exert himself to undo what the Protector had dune. 

<"~tlier, v.117.5. "Those who lrere averse to the Rdorrnatioo made their court to the earl of: Warm.ck, ez:pecting hia iDcliDa6on lay 
for their purpwe; but thi• noblerCllUl, being more concemed for bis own greatness than for any l)'lltem• of l'll'!liginn. 
dieappoiDted their hopes. He fiRIJJd the abetting the Reformation .u the moet etrectual way 1o J'80DmIDPPd him to 

the king. Thus. he appeared in 11. new disguise, uul appeared lltmngly in bis mader'• Mntiment." 

1'111! Reronna. Tb.as, although Somerset was no longer a.b1e to use his power and iErlluen~ the ~ of Rofonnati1m 
bnqmmlnua. went on. It is ~ that the chief power was in the hands 0£ a wicked man, but still policy made llim aet 

as tho king desired; and tartber, the wholesale appropriations whieh the eourti.en made of lands Whieh had 
beloogod to abbies or bishoprics, oould only be kept up by an apparent ti!al for the farther progress of 
Reformation. 

Soorieroe&a Al'c:er the duke of S~~ had been deprived by his enemios, who compired agaimt him, of hill oft1oe 
ptisO<ler. of Proteclor, he waibpt for a little while a priaonar in tho Tower: his enemies, however, wore unab1e to 
SoaolilN:ndal. com.pus his death at this time; and. accordingly, he was set at liberty again. Two yem afterwards, they 

appear to have been apprehensive lest he should recover his fonner station of ProtectoJ'; and for that reason 
a--ttted they concerted tneaslll'e9 for his destruction. He was committed to the Tower, October the 16th, 1561, 
1).~~roo: and on the Grat of the following December, he was bi.ed in Westminster Hall He was charged on sa~eral 
Tried, 0...1. COUDbl with high treason awl felony. No eviden~ was brought against him euep&; witM& ~: 

the lords, who took the most promimmt part in his trial, wezo bis principal enemiet; and yet IO notoriOusly 
ware the ebarges devoid of proo~ that they eou1d. do no other than acquit him of the heavier charges of 

Con•lctail or treucm. although they convicted him of felony; this, howcVlll'~ was done wiihoui evidence whic:h coold 
t"dGoly. warrant melt a verdiet. The people heard of bis acquittal ; and, without being a\1f&nl that. he was eonvicted 

on another c:bargo, were lowi in their acclamations : when, however, they knew the real state of tht case, 
they gave .full proof of their vesatiou. 

~1.... He remained a prisoner in the Tower until the 2'Jnd of Jan.nary, 1552, on which day he was beheaded 
U6I. upon Tower Bill Af\er baring prayed, he addressed the people who were there assembled, .reminding 

them or obedience t.o the lam, and &peaking of his willingness to die. He afterwards spoke of the progress 
of the Rerormat.i.on :-

F<iz. boal ls. •• Moreover, deuly beloved friend&, there ii yet 10JD,ewbu that [ mlllt put you. in mi:od or ... touchmg Cbri8tian 
lteJisicn. which. IO long .. [WU in tllltbority, [ alwa,.. diligent)y Mt forth llDd furthered to my power. Neither do I 
repent me of mt doings, but rej_, thcftin, sith. that uow the ttate of Christian Religion cometh moat llCIU" llllb> the 
£urm awl order ol the Primitive Charoh. Which thlDg I •teem as a great benefit given of God, both unto you IUld 
me. Mo.t heartily aborting you. all. that lhia which ia moat purely aet f0\1h among yuu. you WI"Il with like thd:ful. 
ne. accept lmd tmbrace, utd eat out the 8lllle in your liring. \Vhich thing. if you do not. without doubt greater 
milehiel and a.1amity "Will fDUow ... 

When he had proceeded thus far in bis speech, there was a comiderable disturbance among the people ; 
and it waa aid that a mesaenger was bringing the king's pardon for the duke: tbie made them lowi in 
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their vocif.nation and acelamations ; bat the duke, well knowing how fully his enemies had planned Lia 
destruction, beetoned. to the people to be quiet, and then continued to speak to them. He informed them 
that diey were mistaken in the thought of a pardon beiug sent him, and asked them to join with ·him in 
prayer fOr the king, to whom be said he bad ever shewn himself t.o be a faithful and true subject, diligent 
in his aB8in, and in seeking the common profit of the kingdom. To this the people heartily reaponded, 
excl""'1h>g that thls was """' true. He then pray«! for the king, and exhon.d the people to obo<lienoe; 
after whlch he thus eoncluded his speech:-

.. M~. forsomueh a heretofore I have had oftentimea aftidn with divenmea, & hard it ia to pleue ~ 1J11D, 
therefore if there be any that hath been olFended 8IKl. injurW by me,_ I moK lnuQbly ~and ult him AirgiYeDem, 

. but l!9ptcially ADmipty God. -..hom throughm: all my life I haft most grievoa91y oil'ended; and all other ~ 
they be that haft otfeoded me, 1 do with my whole heart forgive them. NOlY I once again reqllire you, dearly beloved 
ia the 1.otd, that fOll will keep youmlves quiet and ll:ill, lest tbrougb. your tumult you might trouble me. For 11Jbeit 
the spirit be williDg"1Uld readJ, the 4eah. is frail and wavering, and throtlgh your quietneu I ehaD be much man qthgtao. 
JIGreOffl', I desire you all to bear me witnea1 that I die here in the t.ith of Jesus Christ; deai.ring you to heJp JU with Bla<lJi•PJO-
your prayen. that I may persevere COn!1:a11t iD. the 8BD1C UD.to my Iifc'a end." remoo. 

After he had again prayed, he prepared himself wit.Ji very great compasl.11'8 for uecntion; binding a 
handkerchief over his 01!ll face, and laying himself upon the block. 

" Tbmi this mo&t meek imd gende 4uke lying along and looking for the lltroke, became his doublet CMerOd his necl: For, llDDt. "" 
he mm CUPUJWldcd to rile up and put tt off; •ml then laying hbme1f don lpin. upon the bloct, &hd calling thrice 
upon the name (If le9US,. aying. /,ord Jou, MN 111e! as he waa the third time repeating the eame, even u the .ll8llle 

d Je1111 was in attering. in a blOlllelLt he Wll3 bereft bath of head and life, and e1ept in the Lord Jam. being liken 
I.WR)' from all dangers & erik of thi1 life, and "2ti.ng 110\V in the peace of God; In the Jirel'ennent of whuee truth and 
ppel he Ill.Wily$ ehewed himself an excellent imtnanent: lllld member, and therelon bath ftlCcivcd the reward of 
his l11houn1." 

" '\\"haboevl?T bia other ..ioe. and virtae8 were, thi• bi cerWn. that hie end (the Loni so wcrking with him) wu 
l:Olll'tant in Cbr~s tnzth, M hie life WU before I. great maiutainer of the llllle." 

It is not a little remarkable that the two great instruments in setting forth the Scriptures to be read Ctomweuanca 
without danger, Cromwell and Somerset, should both have similarly suffered. The latter was by far the &mer.ei. 

·most unblemWhed as to his public administ.ration of affiiin, but Cromwell was p1aeed in a yet more d"dlicuft 
position than that which Somerset afterwards held. Each, doubtless, was injured by ambition, and th08 
their dovot.odness to Christ and his glory was greatly hinderod. Somerset had fa.r greater opportunities than 
Cromwell for~ on the work of Reformation, and it must be granted that ho used them: if the me&DS 
to which he resorted were not always such as can now be approved, it must eYer be home in mind that, 
although in some it .is more discemible than in others, the work and service of erory saint on earth is 
hindered and maned by impcrfuctions. 'fhe only ground which either Somerset 01' Cromwell eould take 
before Ood is that upon which alone any will join that innumerable multitude out of every tong"ue, who 
shall be gathered before the throne, IJamely, flu: b/oqd uf th Lomb, the unfailing resource provided by God 
for sinners. 

Although there was, in this reign, perfect liberty u regards the use and circulation of the Scripturos, yet No • .,..._._ 
it is not a little remarkable, that no new translation or recension was published.• 1'his shews, I think, that :l:~~~n 
tbe proceedings in l!i42 in the conl--ocation, however much heired on by Cranmer, in the hope that a lid: 

translation might be produced to which objections could not well be made by those who Went popishJy 
inclined, did in no way provo that he much objet.-ted to the vcnion or revision then in nse, which commODly 
bean b'B name. 'lbroughont the reign of Edward, this was the version pubrwly used in the parish 
cburehet; and, indeed, the l>sal:D19 taken from it are, even at the present day, read in the .services of t.he 
&tablishcd Church. 

There appean, however, to have been a project for a. new translation of the Dible inW English, iu which Prujo.occ '""" 
it is said that Martin Bucer was principally to have aided. Buccr and Paulus 1'8gius had been inl-ited =. """• 
into England by the 11roteet01' Somcnet, and Cr.wmer; after their arrival, they were appointed to be B~n"'1. 
profeuors at Cambridge. tho former of di,·Uaity, the latter of llcbrew. 'l'hllf had arrived in England in ~":i~ 
April, JS4~ and tor about three months had beon Cranmer's gue:rt3. It was apparently during ibis interval A.prll, 1-'-lll· 
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thd the idea stru.ck Cranmer that t.hefw two loamed foreigners might be fitly employed in making a rot"i• 
8ion of the English Bible. 

"'..,.pn eni11• " & it hwl. bcllll a great while lai!I pUius Uld moat carncet ~. that the holy Bible sboald come abroad in the 
:kl!.· greatest cs:actncet and true agreement with the original text, 50 he loid lhls work •poa thcle two learned men. Fint. == '!,. bo that they '1111Wd give a clear, plain. aod auoclnct intetpretation of the Sc:ripture. necordiog to the propriety of the 
•raimauuL Ianga.g.i. Aod, secondlr, illuebate difficult and obecure placa, and reconcile tlUMC that teeilled ~to one 

Mot~. AlJd it WU iu. will and Mfvicc, that to this end and parpo5e their public readinga shoaJd. tend. This piou 
imd good work. by the ArchbUdwip assigned to them, they 1D03t gladly and readily undertook. Jl'or lleir IDOl'C regular 
carrying OD thle busiueu, they lllDtted to each other, by CCll1leQt. their cliatinct: tub. ~ becalJle hil taleat lay in. 
the Hebrew learlling. was to undertake the Old Tutament; and Bucer the New ... 

n..th tlk<m ill. 1Dis proposed arrangomoot wm presently frustrated by tho iUness with which both Fagi.WI and Bucer 
were seUed. The former wiahed. if po&si.ble, to get to Cambridgo, to commence, if he could. his appointed 
lectures; he hoped, likowiae, that the change thither might boll<lfi.t his health. He loft Ducer behind him, 
still eick, and unable to travel; Fagi.us, co11tinuirig il1, earnestly wished to be joinod at. Cambridge by 

•·:1giu1 die!, Bucer, who arrived on the ath November, 154.9. Ton days after this, }'agha fell asleep in Christ, aged 
.-..... i~ l$&1. rorty-ftve years: t:hia event causeJ great sorrow to "all pious men that wished well to religion." 
Tnmellius Upon the death of Fagiu.s, he was succeeded as Hebrew proicssor bv Immanuel Trom.cllius, who pro
"«<••••iln. babJy would ha,-e had that ponion or &he work which had been appoin~ to his. predecouor, if the scheme 

or this translation had gout'! forward. 
nucc•~dQU.i, 'fhil, however, was preven&ed by the dea&h of Bucer, whicli took place in the eud of February, 1Wl; 
"'4~ lat.I. his loss was much folt by the Reformed. in England, to whom be had been of great aenice, as reguded 

tbe defence and oon6rmation of the O<.pel of Christ.• 
We do not know, very nae\ly, the partieulan of the plan, aooording to which the proposed translation 

or revision was &o have been executed; it is probable, however, &hat Iluoor and Fagius would ha\-e had 
much aid from English 9Cholars, as to the more aoourate manner of npressing the originals ~ to 
the kliom of our language ; otherwise, it is probable, that however learned their version might have boon, 
it wnuld be one bot litt.la Gtt.ed. for the use of more English readers. 

BeCere concluding all mention of Bueer, it is to be observed, that Enghmd ll&d, for several years before, 
been mediately beue&ted by his aervicea. 'llte Argent.ine English Psalter, published in 1630, was a tram
lation !rom his La.lia. Version i it is not impossible that thls fact may have suggested the idea. of a revision 
of the whole of the Eogliah translation in which he was to bo engaged. 

"irJ.ChHk During IDJDe part of this reign, Sir John Cheek (the king'a Greek preceptor) exeeated a. version of ~ 
!.'f::!'Irr put, at least. of the New 1'estameot. This, if completed, would probably have been published; but it is 
T-=-, not unllkely that it ma.y have beeil begun towarda the end of the reign, and thus diacmatinued in COllBe-

quence of the change of events relative to religion aud the Remnuation. 'I'he followblg vene is giyen by 
Al•u.11.J. Lowis, as a specimen of Sir John Oioek's manuscript venion ~-"When Jesus 1¥8$ boom in Ret1llem a eiti 

of Jori in King Herood's dais, lo then the Wianda eam fro thest parties."' ~· •ys. "He has many 
other such pecuJiaritiee, as ttJltito, for~ &c." Perhaps this version was never intended for poblica
tion, but merely execnted £or private use. 

Having thus conduded an account of th event.s or this reign, rc]ati,·e either to the transJatioo or the 
dilfuaion or the Scripturea in English, t.ogether with briefly noticing the instruments by whom ~ objects 

Copln In 1f9l'e pdncipaDy e1feeted ; it will be well to give a general estimate of the probable number of copies ot 
cimahuion. the Scriptum, whi.ch were in circulation at the cJoae or this relgn.t 

The New Testament was printed in the very first year, and vary frequently in those which 1~; 
llOUl8 of dMme cditiCtJ!8 were ot the tnnalation of Tyndale, some uoording to the •Great Bible," tome 

,._,IJ·IYO rew Coverdale'e Yel'Sioo. The DUIDber of these edUiODI amount& together- to at least ~.fi'Dt; 10 

N'!!°r.: tile that, perhaps, it would not be too high an esthn~ if we rogard them &o have together comprised 
7¥MJOC'Clpils.. ~ dunuatl t:opia. 1'he editions of the Bible varied as to the te1t, jut in the mme tmmner u did 
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those of tho New Tutamerit; the Bm of these was printed in the year 1549, in which year there were aiao 
eeveral other editions. The toia.1 nu.mber of impiessions in the reign of Edward was at leea1; thirtea, 'l'blirtea "";.. 

containing pn>bab1y together more than tJmty tJunuan4 copies : besidea tbe1e, there were various edilioos of=~ the! 

aepanate boobof Scripture; and likewise it is to be remembered that. at least twelve thousand eopiesoCthe 80,Ucopie•. 

"Greet B1D1e" were io existence, and probably in use. At the close of the reign of Edward(July 8tlt, IMS), 
there were in cirenlatlon aod use iQ En~ at least Ulle ~rulrtd and~ tAollland oopia of the whole 11),GOlh•pfoi 
Bible or the New 'Ceatament in English; inclwling those used in the pariah churches. ~or 

J..ittle need be said here of the oiFect!I which resulted from this diffusion of tn:ith; when the eopiel of=· lulr 11, 

the Scriptures were few and forbidden, results might be marked with comparative ease; not so when the 
wmd of God was so widely dUf'ued. and the working of the Spirit or God was bringing it to 80 man1 hearta 
Uh quickening power. The oceurrences of the reign of Mary give ample proof of the working of the 
troth of God during the iime of quiet which had preceded. 

XL 

TH•: REIGN OF MARY.- RESTORATION OF ROMANISM.- SUFFERINGS OF 
REFORMERS.-PARTICIJLARS RELATIVE TO ROGERS A:ml COVERDALE. 

TKi: death of 1'A.ward VL, on the 6th of July, 1553, immediately ehanged the whole aeene. 'I'he h"berly &tward'I 

of tho circulation of the word of GOO, and that of the preaching of the ('~I, were no longer coo- ~~6, IOM. 
tinued. It ia probable that the attempts: ~hich were made by ambitious and designing men to binder the a.
aeeession of Queen Mary, bad no incon.,Ulerable sway in prejudicing her mind yvt more than it had been 19111'1~ 
before against thoso who held the Reformed doctrines. Mary veiy soon declared her dislike of all the~ nd 

changes. with regard to--retigion, which had taken placo. Ono of the first. overt acts against the tpread of 
Itef<1rmed doctrine was the prohibition of any to preaeh unless they were parcieularly lieenaed by the queen r...Jilbltlon '" 
:so to do; at the same tlme the Scriptures were forbidden to be read in t],., churches. · pn&cll... 

A circumstance had oce11rred, just at this time, which led to the publication of this restriction. Gilbert Aug.13. J&M. 

Bourne, one of the canons of St. l>aul'e (afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells), who was etrongly attaclicd to ~W. 
the Popisb doctrinea, a?d to those who uphel~ th~, was appointed lprobably by tho$e now in power) to preach ~;. i.i, · 

at l1aul's <..'toss. In his sermon, be largely Justified Bonner, who waa present; and ho apoke of the banb 11111. 

usage which he bad really received i11 the preceding reign. 1"he auditors, offended at the praise which 
they heard so bestowed upon Bonner, interrupted the preacher, t.elling him that the doctrine preached by 
Bonner was most abominable. Tho tumult increased, until at length some 1.oalots sooght to pull the ·' .U..r111;.,.... 
preacher down from the pulpit: at this crisis, John Bradford, a prebeodary of St. Paul's, and a faith- Bnidrord 
ful preaeher of Christ, was requested by Bourne's brother to appease the people if possible. . This he laierG,,m. 

sought to do, by setting before them the duty or obedience to "the powers that be, .. a1 the ordinance of 
God: and this was etFectoal in caw;ing the greater part. of the multitude to diaperse. Bourne, however, 
ieoutiuued in fear (a dagger having been thrown at bim in some pe.rt of the tumult); he therefore request.ed 
Dnuiford not to leave him nntil he ebould be iu Mfety. Acconling1y, Bradford and John Rogan (whosa 
name bu boon Already mentioned in this aceount u the editor of Matthew's Bible} guarded him until he 
was safelv sheltMed. The same afternoon Rradfurd preached in Bow Church, where he again reproved tho 
poople f~ tho insubordination and sedition which they had just manifested. 

'l'he date &Migned to these oceurrenoos at l'aul's Cross is the thirteenth of August, 1053; and, on the Pt.:blkadoa or 
next day, the restrictions which have just been mentioned, were commanded. to be published. The Lord :~P=.,~~"" 
Mayor and the Reenrder of London wore directed to st.ate to the Common Council that the qneen had Aug. If, l&'ilt 

informed t.hem1 oo the twelll:h of the month, of the subitauee of the resttlcti.on11, both with regard to 
preaehing, and to the diffiision of the Scriptures. Tho calling of the C-0mmon Council, to whreh this 
statoment was to he made, was avowedly in consequence of the tumult at Paul's Crws. The ante-dating 
of the restriction, so as t.o make it seem to have been issued provious to this affuir, was either done to make 
it appear that the queen na not. desirous of pa.ying too much aUentiou to wba~ had passed, and that sho 
,;·as uot acting upon that provocation ;-or e111e, the tlaW may have been the true one: only an opportunity 
had to b.:i waited fo:r, which might seem a fit oceasi.on for making it public. .. 

To pro>o that this proclamation against preaching and publicly reading the Seripiurcs was i.llegul, aud SQ =1=.n 
q 
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far llnalid, would be auf&ciently easy: bov.·ever, it was acted upon, and thus it comee under notice here. 
Rogan and .Btadtonl found but little favour with the queen: it may be, she was ollimded that their 
preaching should be BO much more iufluf;tlltial Ul-er the naiucb and conduct or tlae people, than wu that of 
the preacher of whom she approved. On the- sixteenth of August (only three daya after the tum.ult) 

lhaolfonl- Dradford was committed tG the 'l'ower, and Rogers commanded to restrain himteli to hill own homo, 
T:::!~~" without having any conference with any other than those of his own hQusehold."' 
hi:':!~ Thus the queen was resolved that if no aU:ention were given to her preachers, no othen should be listened 
Au~.10. to. By far the greater part of the clergy obeyed this onler, while those who bad been much marked as 

friends of the Reformation, were either com1uitted to prison, or else restrained to their 01'D house&. Those 
who had been ia any way concerned in the setting up of the Lady Jane as qu~ were anfticiently ob
noxious on that account; while those who were not involved in that affair, were t.ronbled npon real or 
pretendod grounds. Those who were Romishly aft'actod (however they might ba1'9 pNriowdy complied 
with the steps which had been taken for the carrying on of the Reformation) now sbe-00 themseIYeS ready 

·rh~ :'d~.., &:c. even to anticipate the queen's will; they set up the altars which had been removed, and again officiated in 
............. the Latin serrico of the Moss. 
-"<>venl Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, and othen of the bishopg, were committed t.o prison: others were depriY8d of 
llidtopl. Lt.__, 
imprlsonetl their bishoprics on various grounds, while their places were supplied by those who might, from weir 
•"'* deprhed. attacbmem to Romanism, be regarded u SUl'e to comply with thP. queen's will Gardiner waa again placed 
=~ in the see of Winchester, of which he bad been deprived; and Bonner was a aecond time simDarly put in 
-....i. ~on of the bishopric or Loudon. The common gmirnls on which tho prelates who favoured the 

Reformation Were ejected, were either-of their being married men, or else their being in poae1sion of 
~=.,. ~ of wbich some Romish prelates bad been deprived during the previous reign. Many finding 

that there was no liberty in England for the profession of the Gospel. sought a refuge on the eontiuent; 
Some i-c11- while 90!De few, at the pen1 of their lives (u the events proved), continued to pnsach to &he people in 
"" 1911laln. various part.a of F.nglaod, as they might find opportunity. Oue of those who so mnaioed In England wu 
a,.. Harby. John Harley, who had been made bishop or Hereford but a little -WW, before the death of Kiug F.dwanl; 

and having been deprived or bis bishoprio on the grouDd. of bis being married, he continued in England 
preacbiug when and where he could, being frequently eooeealed in woods and similar plaees, and died at 
length "like a banished man in bis own country." This conclusion of bis la.boon was no&; UDtil the last 
year of the reign of ¥a.ry.ft~u he had seen enough to shew him the resolute oppoeition of the Romanists 
to all who favoured the Reformation. 

The latter balC or the year 1568, and the whole of the following year, were spent by thole in power in 
doing what they eould diligently to eradicate all that had been sown of the seed of the Reformation. The 
prDone were crowded with those who had been active in the setting forth or the Gospel. and who bad llms 
opposed the whole synem of Rome. It does not appear tbat any particular meuurea were taken to 
1Dppnu the Scriptures; indeed, that might be deomod a hopeless task, the copies in cimdation W9l'8 now 
so numerolll. The attempts which were made, were rather direct.ed t.o the expulsion &om England of all 
those dootrines concerning the. Gospel which had been learned from the Script.Ires. 

AIDODgl& the mfferen and esilea in this reign, we find two who had been pocn]iarly prominent in ·pub-
lishing and t.ranalating the Scripture& into F.oglisb; namely, John Rogers and Myle& Coverdale. ' 

8-e--t Rogan, about the time of the publication fJf :Matthew's mb~ took & wife; which. 1fB1, DO doubt in & 

:;.a~ great IDe&IUl'e, tbe reuon ot his quitting England when the Act of the Six Articlel DI pused. Upon 
1ur. &bis he went t.o Wtttemberg, when he was appointed to the charge or a congregatiOO; for thia he was well 
Q~~ quaUed, as having not only the needfuJ gifts from God to Gt him spiritually for the work, bat likewise 
M Wltteill- beiug IO well acquainted with the German Iaaguage. that his being an Euglilhmm was no impMiment to 
::f.i ~ 11111 

bk preaebing. There be remained, until the death of King Henry VIIL embbldmed. the ailea to retl.1m; 
~' IHT. WhieJa they did wilb the DlOl'e •eonfidettce, leeiag bow fully the dob of Somenei: 'ft8 bent UpoD proWling, 
~~ • '° far as in ·him Jay, that the word or God and the Gospel 9houJd be unhindered. He!eupon. Rogers 
He,_... retumed to F.nghmd. leaving behiDd. him the competent meinteuance which be had in Saxony, in order 

that he nUabt preach the G01p81 of Christ in his own country, without any mrtaim;y .ooneerning t;emporal 
-. - things. He tlms labowed diligently fur oome yean, at length. Ridley, whoa he ,... m.bop .r I.oudon, 
~~: pwe him a prebend in St. Paura, and the Dean and Oiapter chose him to lecture on tllvinity in the 
1:::; * c:atbednL His parochial charge was at ibis time the vicarage of the parish of St. Sepnlcbre. 
s,p.i::...: Then he cootiaued until the acceaion of Queen Mary; when he, preacbiog • Paul's CroiM, earoeady 
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:edlorted bis aarliton to con&inae in the profe11ioa of the faith of Chriat'1 Gospel. This l8lmOb gave Prachel s 
46nce to the court, and he was summoned on acconnt oi it before the privy counciL For the time he == 
ns diseharged. tmfiil a little while after, when the queen had proh!Dited pnw:hing, and the "1mult lmd -'1)11, 
arisen about Boume'1 sermon, he wu again summoned before the council (August 16th, 1563); and then 
(u has been relaled) he wu required to remain as a prisoner in his own house. He bad now the oppor- ImprilDMd ID 

twiity of escaping if he would, but tho obligation under which he WU pJaeed, 88 bawiag been COlllJllaDded ~&, "=: 
by the CGUDCit, as well u otMr- cauaee, reskained him. He remained thus as a priloner: in hil own house s.a., x-. 
ro. ......! ......... and 1lleO wu oent by BilLop Bonner to Newgate. -

In order that the biaho]ll and other prominent persona, who were &iends to the Reformation, might be 
wider the power of the COUDCiJ, they were, 111mmoned 100D aft.er the aeceeaiou. of Mary. 'Thus, on the 
22Dd of August, 1563, Coverdale and Hooper, bishop of Gloucester, were bot.h of them ordered t.o repair= eo. 
to caurt without delay, where they were to attend l:he pleasure of the couneiL Aeeordingly, on the 26&b JIGllpw:._ 
Jlooper appeared, and on the 31st Coverdale did the same. It is probable that the longer period bet.ween.::'*'~ 
the mmm.ons and the appearance of Cove~ t.ban there ~ in the case of. Hooper, was owing to bis Aq. n. 1ua. 

being absent in his diocese. 
On the lst of September, Hooper and Coverdale again appeared betore the council; 1he l'ormer was 

conuniued. a 'Priaooer to the Eleet, end the Janet was commanded to attend the pleasure of the Lords of~_.. ta 

lbe council It is probable that ho ga.ve security for hi& appearance when summoned, and that thil was=:.. 1, lii8. 

d,emed RdllcienL · lt is to be obee"ed that the aystematic penecution of this reign did not commeace 
for a ooasiderable time; indeed u yet tbero miire no laws enacted, which would authorise such 8. mode of 
proced.11re. Any oC tbe biabops who were poaaessed of aees rrom which others had been cjeeted, were now 
.in their turn deprived. Covadalo bad his blshopric taken &'il'&f f'rom him oa this ground; for although hia eo-ui. 

predecessor had resigned, yet it wu said that he had done this f'rom intimidation. ====;"hi• 
In October, tbe Parliament and the Coo't'OCation met. In lhe Connel' o£ these, measures were taken for~ or 

the res&oration of eVery ting coonected with the wonhip permitted by law~ to much the eamo state in ::=:...._ 
which it bad been ia the latter part of' the reign of Henry VJ[[. In the Convocation, & propoaitioo was~ Oi:c:. 

made that t.he whole of tho lower house should subscribe certain articles, of which one asserted t.b.e Rc:miah 
doctrine of the "real presence" in the Lord's Supper. This doctrine had gradoally been 1'Ellinqaished Tll• "'re.l.pre

duriug tbe reign of F.d.wud VI. ; Ridley was convinced that it was not supported by the t.eatimooy of God :::;_db. 
in Hie word; and after be had suggestod Ills doubts, Cranmer was induced to examine the snbject, and he 
too, arrived et a negative conclusion. Latimer soon alter accorded with them in jndgmenL The oppoii--
tion to the Romish. doctrine continuod to spread just in proportion as the-Gospel was known; a> that at the 
aceestion of l411lJ the munher was conliderable 0£ sbose who bad on tbis snbject renounced the Rorniah 
dogmL 

Weaton, the prolocotor of the Convocation, in proposing the reeogai&ion of the Romish doctrine on this no 8tfonna. 

subject, mode a deliberate attaclt upon the Reformation. 'l'h.e whole of the lower home of Convocation ..-:ted. 

were fully disposed (with the cxoopdon of six persons) io &ulhcn'be the article proposed. John Philpot, A.11 .. nSU; 
archdeacon of Winchester, one a( the six who maiut.ained on &his point tho reformed doetrin' i-equested mlncriben. 
the prolocutor that the matter might be considered and debated, instead of the whale house subaeribing =:= 
without. coosideration. He desired farther, that if a diaputati.on were held on the aabjoot., Bishop Ridley pctllS. 

and John Rogers, together with a few others on the same side, might be allowed to take a part in it, as 
well as the six dissentients oC that house. 

The Conner part oC this request, namely, that there might be a dis:putdion, wu aeccded to. the other A 4lspuwion 
Wl11I not allond. The disputation lasted, acoardingly, &OYeral days, hut as might be e~ no benefit 
~y resulted from it.; to OVtlt'COIDO in argument is a very diff'erent thing from conviction being lm>ugbt to 
the ~ by tho power of the Holy Ghost. One thing, however, was fully proved, namoly, how 
earnestly the doctrines of Rome were held and pressed by many who had pretended to oonform to all the 
changes adopted in the days of. King F.dward. Philpat and his coadjutoni, although the truth was on their 
~argued in vain; their adNrsaries were resolYed io crush them by some means or other. In conse--
quenee of what pused in the Couvoca&iou ho~ Philpot was committed. to the King's Benclt prieon; there Ptilt!M•t t•• 
he remained. (after haring been once eumined before Gardiner, his diocesan) for a considerable timo after =:roch'.'11., 

that of which l am speaking, ttntil the second or October, JJiOO, when he was examined before the queen's F..,. 11111'-'~ 
commisaiouera, who sent him to Donner'1 coal.~hou&e, where other prisoners were confined. He was~
repeatedly examined before Bonner and others; and in these examinations Christ fnlfilled unto him Hia tki. !. lr.&l. 

graciou~ promise, "I will givo you a mouth and wUdom which none of your ailrersarics shall ho able to ~:.·:r" 
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gaiDllly nor resist." In con90qucnce of his eonfession or Christ, he wna condemned as a heretic: one of the 
·· t1ll0d _S}>ir,i· grounds of accusation against hi1n was very ren1arkahlo; a i;entcnco of Bernard's was found writt.c:!n in his 
:·:~;\;fu..,"' Bible. importing that tM Spirit is llw 1'icar of ClrrUt. upon earth. TI1i~ was dctmt.ed an heretical ... utemen4 
'"""·» and thus Bernard (and coustruetivcly our Lord himseH-soe John xiv-1.vi.) was condemned with Philpot. 
l'~ll110t 
hu1nod, Dee. lie was burned, December 16th, 1555. 
I:!, lllbl>. 

The Lad)' Jan.., 111 Novamber, 1563, the l.ady Jane and her hu11ba.nd were tried for high trea9on: as wns also Archbishop 
Lord Cui!.!. Cr.inmer. This \ll8S not a little hanh ·, for although be bad acknowled•rad Jane as queen, ""'t he was far rotd Dud.le!-., .., ., -
~"" Cranmrr less implicated in tho matter than were many othen; who were freoly pardoned by Mary: it is not to bo 
1rie<1,Nw. l _,I 'I 
1ai.:1. doubted that l'CalODS connected with religion led. to his being se ~"'-!. or tna . 

tlis1111tatk>n Oil In the spring of tho following year it was dctennined, (or the hotter establWiing or tho Romiah doctrine 
:.0":'111':."'"~ of the Lord'& Supper, that a solemn disputation should be held on the subj8Ct aL Od'ord; not, let it be 
•,hf?"',,·,.~. OO&erved, fol' the inquiring what the true doctrine in the nintter is, hut in order to triumph over those who 
'I'" ... ...... • b c:n,,,.,..,, were already in the lJOWer o( their adversaries. Cranmer, although nttaiuted of treason, was to e sent to 
:'.:t\':,7;.,•=:>t 0.1:fonl to dispute, and with him Ridley and I.a.timer. A deputation was aent from Cambridge to take 
•hilll•"· a part in the contest; so that the eonclusion might appc11r to be the determination of both Universltie& 

.\riklcl ~; .... 

I""~''· 
Fu~. iii.$. 

The dispntation commenced on the 14th o( Apri1, 1554, the }X>ints were three:-

"I. Whether the uatur.l body of Christ be pmient in the Sacrament, after the words apoli:Cll by the~. tl1' nol 
"IL Whether in the 8ool'IUllellt. alter th" words of eoneecration., any other' aubstaooe do remain th1111 the 1ubstanee 

of the body and blood of Christ ? 
" III. Whether the Mass be a &nm"ifioe propitiatory for the @i~ of the quick and the dead?"' 

The two former oft.hew artic](!g were questions in which much or the important truth of God W'DI COD· 

cemed; but as to the thinl, t.he very substance and essence of the G05pel was at stake; the flnisbod,urk of 
Christ to which the Holy Ghost hears witlless was set at. nought, and the sacrifice of Christ was mado like 
unto the oft-repeat.ed offerings of tho Moso.i.c law. 

c?'nmc! •nil Against the first and second of these especially, Craumer and H.idlcy held u1uch and long contention; 
Ridkoydilpale. "-...:- .. _ ( h" ·--·' ···"~-· • fu··_, -"- i.. • • • c..;,,,.,.._ .a.au111or, ....,cause o IS age w.iu luurunties, re :ouu W uuipute: ,..., garo in a wntten &hm..'tnent 111 aunrcr 
:=:,"." ""~ to the artielca, in which he briefly and solidly refuted them from Ecripture. He wu, bO"'.'e\•er, Jed inW 

some discussion, in the course of whicb his adversaries actually tried to cm1found him by appealing from 
the Latin version to the Greek original (of wlaicb Latimer was ignorant), and in doiDg so fa/8ely affirmed 
that passages were ocher than they really arc. Truly this was handling the word o( God deecitCully ! • 

:.!.'::: ,,;im- Of conrse the three advocates fur the truth were condemned as heretics; this was on the 20th or April, 
h~i"" 1664. The Romish party by dint of nmnbers and authority claimed a triumphanL victory over the three 
4Jlril !tt. 155" prisoners (one of them bcing already under senteoeo of death), against whom they hacr coDi.euded in the 

disputation. 
Aftor Dr. West.on bad, in St. Mary's cl1urch, solemnly condemned them, their fautors, and patrons, they 

eoch ga.vc a brief reply :-

~cil-rcplleuo Cnmmn-.-" From thi3 your judgment nnd sentence, I appeal to the jut judgment of God Almighty, truting to be 
' """"'nee. present with Him in heaven, for whose presence in the altar I am thu condemned." 
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t Ri4ky.-•• Altboap·I hilt not ?f flJllJ' lXllllJlllDY• yet doubt I not Wt my Dame is written in. UlOther place, Yhithtt 
.. BCBteaee 1rill .emd m 9C1C11lel', thaa we ahoold, by the CIJll1'le of natw'e, ha'f8 come." 

J,.,,_,. _ _., 11hmk God mOllt heartiJy, that Be hath pro1ooged my life to thil end. that I may in thil cue glority 
iSod by dl8t tiDd al death." 

The -"had reguded the <hfonl dUputation with gN8t in......, judgms lhat it m;ght ..,.. ., 
""' iAdicalinn of die treatment which they might e~ ; &hey looked upon the three adYocates £or the 
.-uth u being the ropmientativea of all the GoapeUen; and when they heard of the unfairnea with whioh 
... W>puto .,. oomi-d, and the """"!""" oondemnalion oC the prioonon, they ....i the mm., of 
ipeir own tmdment. 

In the following month (May) it was reported that a similar. dismiasiou wu to take pJac8 at Cambridge. .&.m.a.rdis. 

in. which John BrmU'ord, John Rogan, Laurence S&anden, and otbm; of the Protestant prison.en were ="'&a. 
to be oppOSC<l and CODdemned, as their bmhren bad been at Osford. In consequence of this, a decla- bddge.u 
!Jal;ion was drawn up by Bradford and Saunders, and signed by them and several qther prisoners. They A--.~ 
1mte that they do not ref'U8e t.o diepute, but they would only do it in writing; for this, their determiuatioa, ~ 
1hey give variocu reasons. They speak of their readiness to maintain the truth by any death which might v.,s, 10M. 

be adjudged \('.) them i at the same 1ime earnedly disclaiming every thing which might seem like· rebeUion 
wgain&t the Queen or her authority. Then tltoy set forth a statement of the Christian doctrine which tbef Tillldoctrino 
luui received and taught;: they declare tbeir belief in the paramount authority of Scrip&ure ; bt none can llleJ WiL 

be the true church which does not Im.en tu Scripture; they aclmowledge various ereeda · and confeasioas 
U containing 50und doctrine ; and, in the fourth place, they declare YGTJ fully what they belloved respecting 
the vibll point of ju&lificalion:-

.. We belie1re and eonte., ecoceanilig jdStification,. that 11 it comes oaJy from God•• mercy, throllgh Christ, ao it it JllltilbtiGa 
perceived and had« none which. be of yem of diacretion, otherwise tba11 by faith only: which faith ii not ma~. bJ IWdaoaly. 

kt a certain pen1111ioit wroaght bt tie Holy Ghost in the mind and heart of man; whetetlmiugb, u the mind is illa-
minated, IO the bel11: is tappled lo 811.bmit Wtelf to the Will of God \ISlfeignedly, and to 9beweth forth llll iuhmmt rigbte • 
.oamae ; wbic:h is to be diecc.tned in the article of justi&ation, fmim the rigbteoueneu wilh ddch God endaeth 111 

'fritbal, justifyiDg Ull, although inetpuably they go together. And tlru we do not for curiolity or 1:0litention ate, but 
b conacieDce' Ake, that it mighi be quiet, which it neo.-er llllD be, if we confomd without: ~ jorglHSWa ef., 
-' CiwW1 jlJdlce llll'nmt w-. with~ .nd uni•n:."T rig1i~. By this we diallow Papbtica1 doc-
llrine <A free.. sill, of wO!b of ~. ol ...erita, uf the Deeelllty of l.\1riQilar COllfeseion, aud attstactioa to God-

'"""·" 
It is evident ihat by "itfkrat rigbteouanese" is here meant what might be now more aimply underuood 

by the term "irifi-1 righteoum~;" the diatincticm between our being jmtified and our being :regenenat.e 
(although they ever go together) is, as they atat.c, most important as regard• the purging of the~. 

Alto< th;. they opook oC othe• poinu oC doelrinc, ;ncluding the uticl"' oC the OUonl Wopo1ailon ; they 
conclude with praying for die Qneen, and promising 1ubmisaion aod obedience, to which they exLort all; atied~ to 

and "where they cannot obey, but [i. o. unless] they must disobey Gad; there to submit theun1elYeS with :i:iJ:~'" 
all patience and humility, to suffer as the will and pleasure of the higher powera shaJ! aqjudge." Tiu. 

· declaration wu dated the 8th of May, 1554. It was signed by seveml of the most prominent upholder& 
ol the H.ofonnatiou, namely~~· Robert MenaYen, aliaa Robert Ferrar; Rowland 'fa.ylor; John Philpot;~. 
)ohn Bradford; John Wrgom, 8t G!ou. Episcopus, alia. John Hooper; Edward Crome; John n.rs; 
Lawrence SaUDdon; Edmnnd l.a.wtenee; F. P., T. M." Besides the.a, who wvre priaonen in the King's 
Bench, the Fleet, the Marshalsea, aud Newgato, there was the following snbacription :-.. To these things CGTerdale's 
abovesaid, do I, Myles Ccwerdale, late of Exon, consent and agree, with these mine afRieted brethren beiug ~
prisoners. mine own baud." It does not appear that Coverdale had been actually put in prison; and it is 
ury probable lbai he it wu who conffyed this declaration from one to another among&t those by whom it 
ll'llll slgna:J. 

ln tho course of this year, the queen wu married to Philip of Spain (JuJy 25th). Cardinal Pole came Tiie opecn'" 
u legate from the Pope into England, ~d the realm was "recon~ilod" to the a;ee of Romo(Nov.30); end~!llK>. 
thwi: the whole or the system of RomanlS111 WM formally re-estab)1shed. nie: .. 1~· 

Early in the ensuing year (IUM), measures were taken ror punishing some of those who were already raba, :>tm-.:w. 
in prison as'hcl'tltics. 1'hia probably was int.ended to be done by way of ex1nnple; and, therefore, a few of 
thooc whoae opposition to the Romiih rule and doctrine had been most marked were se1eeted as victims. 
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It is unlikely that any ot Ute perseeu&on thought that the connancy or the Goapellen ~ famish so vast 
a number of sufferers. 

Jcihn a..-, 11ie.fim of that band who soaled their testimony for the doctriae of C,"hrist by their death, wa& lohn 
::"' J:F Rogon, of whom previous mention bas often been made. He remaiued a prisoner, at first in his own 
n-iga. houae, and afterwan!s at Newgate, from the 16th of August, 1553, until the 22nd or lanuary, lW; when 
~llelin he qs brought, together with othet preacher&, before Gardiner, bishop of Winchester, the lord chm
~-:°;."• oollor, in the church of St. Mary Overy,, Southwark. lfore he "811 examined upon numerous points of 
~_7~· dootrine, and many endeavOlll'S were ma.de to induce him to submit himself to the authorily of the papal 

church. One of the charges against him was his being married, which be bad been for eighteen years. He 
was again and again called on to answer to the interrogatories of the bishop on the following days : one of 
the things principally insi&tod on WU, of course, the "real presence" in the Lord's supper. On these 
1181lle dayiJ, Bishop Hooper and other& were likewise examined. On the 29&b of January, Rogan and 

ColKlemlNd, "R ............ were condemned by Gardiner as obstinate he...,.;,.. and delivered over to the ll8Cll!ar ,....._ .. to be Jaa,:11!1. ........... 1"8 ·~---, r---
punilhed. ~~to the extirpation, terror, 8hd confuaioo of the heretics'/' and yet (accordiag to the form) the 
rigoqt was directed. not to be too extrcmo--as if burning meu alive waa no&. proceeding to extremities. 

After Rogers and Hooper were thus condemned.- Gardiner declared them to be under the sentence of 
the greater curee, denouncing the same against all who should eat, drink, ~ or have any com111UDication 
wit.b. them. To this Rogers replied: . 

11• wpl1 to "Well, my lord, here I stand before God ud you, and all this honourable audience, and tab Him to wimeu, that ( 
his-~ never 1rittingly or willihgly taught my &1se doctrine ; and lhemore have I a good Conacienee before God and all good 

...en. I am 1R1rC that yo11 and I fhaD eom& before a Jlldge thllt is rigbteoll9. bel'cml whom 1 lliaall be aa good a man aa 
you. i u I nothiog doaht but that I shall be found there a true member or the troe Catholic Chureh of Chrb.t, and 
everiutiagly ta\.-ed. .And u for yoor fabe Church, ye need not to excommunicate me fortb. of 1t. I have not been in 
i& theai twenty years. the Lord be thuked therefore. 

"But 11mr ye hrre done what ye ewn, my lonl. J pray ymi yet gnmt J11e one thing • 
.. G.mU.er-Wbat iii that? 

llit-.ife 11:Jr- •• &s..-Tlud; my wife. being a etrallg'er. mayeoru and llpe&k with me ID long u I live. For abc hath ien·ehildren. ::=.•-which are hen aad mine, and somewhat J would eoonlel her, lfhtt were heat. tor her to do. 
"Gardiasr-No. SheilllOtthyYife. 
"&ger.-Yea. my Iom, end ~ been theae eighteen yum: • 
.. G~ 1-grut her to be thy wife? 
"Rager......choi.e you, whether ye will or not ; Mhe &bill be ao neverthelas:. 
" ~ man 11ot oome to thee. 
.. Rog.n-'lhen I have b'ied out all yoar ditrit,y 1" 

After this, Rogers and Hooper weM taken until night to the Clink, and then conveyed to Newgate. 
There they both remained until the martyrdom ot Rogeis, and then,. on the following day, Hooper was 
sent to IU&'er at Gloucester. 

While in prison. at this time, Rogers spake thus (amongst other things) to John Day, the printer, then 
in Newgate on llC0011D.t of religion:-" Thou shalt li'fe to see the alteration ol this religioo, and the Goapel 
to be freely preached again. And therefore haw me corumended to my brethren, as well in nilc at others, 
and bHI them be """'""'!- in dioplocing the Poplol.. and putting good .mu-. mto dm..i..., °' ei.. 
their end will be worse than oura." 

On the ,...,.,.mg of Mooday the 4th of Fobnwy, Roge... "" awaked va<y ouly by the..U. •f the bopo. 
ol Nmrgat.o. and was thus suddenly wamod that he wu then to be burned. He wu dccping .o aoundly 
1hat be could with dlillculty be awaJced,. ·When be was aroused, and understood whal they wanted, he said, 
"Then I need not tie my point.a."'• He was then taken with Hooper to Bonnu t.o be degraded in the 
Chapel.of Newgate; after which be pet.itioned him, aa be had Gardiner, to be allowed to tpeak a few word& 
to bia wife: this was ltfPdn rofuae1fhitn. He waa then delivered to the thoriWs, Chester and Woodrool'e, to 
be burned. On his way to Smithfield, his request, which the two bishops had refused, was grauted by 
the giaciowi providence of God. "His wife and ebildreo, being eleven in number, and ten able to go, 
and one aneking on her breast, met him by the way aa bo went towards Smithfield : thiti 110nowfnl sight of 
his own t1oBh and blood could nothing move him, bul that he conatantly and cheerfully k>ok bis death •ith 
wonderlul patience in the defence and qwmel of Christ's Gospel." 

• ~to I Plrt o£ the dre. then WOf!l.i ii his poiob 1*J. ~ tied, lria Ulldnmiog, kl older to be bnnied. -.oo1d baTe 
-- (be JOOgw. 
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J Woodroofe. one-of the sherif&.. asked him, whether he woald not nwoke what he callfld "his abominable 
4oc:lrine. and his ml opinion of the aacrament.of the altar," Rogers replied, "That which.I have preached. 
I will seal with my blood." "TheDt" replied Woodroofe, "thou art an bueli.c." Rogers answered, "That 
lhall be known at the day of judgment." " Well, .. replied Woodroofe, "1 will neft1' pray fOr &bee." "But 
I, .. said Rogers, "will pray for yoa !" Thus did he act on the COIDI08l1d of tho apoatle. "OYercome eTil 
with good." 

Oo bis way towude: Smi.drlield, he npeat.ed. the fifty-fint Psalm; ''all the people wonderfully rejoicing f:.= 
al hi& constancy, wich great praises and tbaob to God for \be same.• ,The distance from Newpte to • 
'fmithfield is very little; but int.hat little space, he bad to pass his own parish ehureh of St. Sepalehre't; 
the people, probably, were many of them his own parishioners, to w~ clciee to the very street through 
wb;oo he....,, (Gilapor S...et), he had olion J>""'hed the O..pel of a.mt.• 

A.ftet. he reached Smithfielcl, his pardon was brought., t.o be given him in case he would have reomted; lWdaa. all!red 

·llatthUheutt-'-..ru..d. --·1 ·fk~lo 
" He !hewed 1llOll&: cooatant patience, oat aiog lDIJlY WOids, for he could not lie permitted. but only exborting the 1-:lh. 

people COll~tantly to remain in daat faith ed. true doctrine which he before bad fau8ht. and they had 1earnal. ; and for 
-~ cootinnatiDR whel'eof he was not only oontent patientlf to Ider IDd bear Ill ncb bittaneR and crulty u had 
)em ehewu m..: kt alao IDOlll: gladly to resip up his life, aul to give hil lah to the oon•ming fire. for the te1timoof 
.al the •me." 

Thu died the faithful servant and martyr of Christ, John Rogen, who 'WllS hoooured by his Kaster, m.1ea11i • 

.... ..Iy to be • -- of m. o..pet "" - yaen, and • - forth of m. holy ....... but 
'likewise thus to yield bia body to be burned, as the first at tl\M blessed eompany of saints who were at Ibis 
time <.'l&lled to suJFw IOl' their Lord. Whatt though their bodies endured bitter tortore, and their .&ea 
_,..., sea&terad W and wide-they were the Lord's ; aod eTeD. as- He ransomed them by His owo preciocu 
h1ood, so did He care for and strengthen them in the hour oC theit~; and so will He, when He comes 
in glory, gather these His taints unto Him, uuWng their once demoyed bodies glorious and incoiru.ptible 
like unto IIis own. 

A few days abr the burning of Rogera, that faithful 1emuit. of Chriat, John Bradford,- addle8led a~ .. 
letkr t.o Cranmer, RiclloJ, and Latimer, at Oxford. He thus adYerted to the. condemnation of certain=- or 
of die prilonen in J..oodoo :- Poli: a.: 

"I &.I thought that~ one of )'-Oar atuel had .tood Dest the door. bi¢ DOW it is o1benriH perceived. 0... 
'ietw lnwher .&ge1 Aotl .... lie icl Mliaallg: as tbia day (1 think) or ~momJWat_thc utteuDGllt, hearty Hooper, 
feiacere Swnden, and trusty Taylor, tab their eoune and receive their cruwn. 'lb& nut am I, which hourly loolc for 
~ Porter to open me the gale8 after tlwm. to Eater' Dato the deaired. rat. God forgive me mine 1lll1lumkfulne. for 
thil execa\iog gred mercy to chool!e me to be ooe in whom He .nt l\dler." 

Tlris Jetter is d8'ed t.he 8th of February. 
Gardiner appears to have hoped that a kw sutfering as a t.errible eumple wonld &0 intimidat.e all othen, 

um the compliance with Romanism would be universal. However, be was dieappoint.ed; for, OU the 8th of 
February, before all those who had been coodomned were put to death, six other.a werv eumined on similar 
~· But Gardiner would not meddle with their examination and condemnation, and left tho whole OudiDer 

matter in the hauda. of Bonner, who seemed to have found in this bloody penecution a work b which ~ =i::::: 
wu well suited; theM sis: were all of them. condemned the neJ:t day, although their death for the pre:eent 
_,,.. delayed; this was supposed to haTe been partly ca1188Cl by a sermon which Alphonso, t.be oonfeeaor of Alpbmim 

King Philip, preaehed on the 10th of February against burning men for religion. Bnt after a few weeks ?;'!~ran. 
the Rames wme again kindlod; and in less than four years, tmo ktmdmlnd ~-- penoru laid~·~ 
down their JiVO& for the testimony or Christ. Ridley and Latimer suffered together OB the 16th of~I• 
'October in this pm; and on the following March 2 lat, Cranmer similarly mft'ered, after 'having been J*Ul. 

indueed to recant, l1Dd then, by the merciful kindness of God, beiug enabl8d to see and condemn his 
weabesa in baTing 80 acted. 

It has been already not.iced that mauy escaped to the continent in tho early part of thia reip, and were ...,_ _,.,..,"' 
thus prescm'!d from the bittcr peneeution .-hicb afterwards commenced. Some of tho doprived biahops t11e c:ilNlti11e11t. 

} were among lhe number of these uiles: for instance, Poinet, bishop of Wmeheeter; and alao Barlow and 

· • One "'IM> bad been caavertcd br the uUaittry vi ~ I burned - the ~on of the trulb, tegeihel' with Jdul 
~ 'wua youth~ John~'l'ho,ia the l'oJlowiDgJuly, ns Brad1bn\.-F~ iii. 254. 
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Scory: the m-o Ja.tto:r, however, had been takei1 before they could effect their escape. and only ohta.ined 
t.hoir liheration by submitting to the doctrines or Romo. This submission uoas, it is true, only nominal: 
neither of them did really in their hettrts rcoounce the doctrines which they bad previously held; they did, 
however, by their submilaion, most oft'eetually lWU' their testimony for Chrh.t, and thus lost the honour which 
so many hM, or hci.ug witneues for !fun iu patient endurance. 

Amongst others who at length fowid a refuge in a foreign country was Covetdale. Although ho had no\ 
been in prison, yet the "security" under which ho Wall to appear before the council when caUcd upon, bound 
him in conscience not t.o leave England: so that ho waa as onin kept waiting the will of tho {lOflieClll:orfi. 

'Che Lord, however, in whore hands his eauso 'tl"U, had other things in store for him. IIis connection with 
Dr. Johannes Macchabieus Alpinus (they having married two sisters) has been already noticed; in con
sequence or the cimnnllta.nce:; of danger in which Covc:rdale was pla.ccd in England, Macchabmus had 
besought the king of Denmark to inten:edo (or him with Queen .Mary. The king haclt accordingly, 

t:h•i>liorftol' wri.itell to her on the 25th of April, 1654. Ho speaks of having heard that Covenla.le Willi in prison, and in 
f1<.-u•11ark ;,... da .. .,..,. or bis life, on account of some ................ connected with the political changes which had taken place in "'"""! .. fur -co- ---6" • 
him. England, notwithstanding he was assured that he was entirely innocoot. He therefore besought Mary to 
Ar<il2", l&.'M. • • Id be all wed•- • • E-~--• h __ ,_, t·.,~. m.1"9. pudon him freely; and if, on any account, he cou not o ..., remain lD ''f!>......., e requ~ 

that he might be sent in safety to Denmark. In retum, King Christiem. promised to do what he oonld to 
oblige her. 

It has been questioned bow Christiem could supposo that Coverdale was in troable on account of any 
thing which had takcrr place "in hie reeenii pertntbati.one ac motu regni Angliae," when Wyatt. and the 
duke of Suffolk's insurrection did not take place until some time af'tcr his summosm before tho wunciL It 
is probable. however? that Christiem looked Bl: the seuiog up of the I.ady Jane as queen, and the sub
sequent revolt, as belonging to one alfair; and thua be may, very probably, have t.hought that Coverdale 
was ealled in qnostion abont something connoctod with the fim &tte:mP* for making Jane queoo. 

Mary replied to the application of tho king of Denmark, that Coftrdale was not under restnai.ot on the 
ground of religion, as he might have suppoeeJ, but for certain debts which were due from hi1u.• Sl11:0 
seemed, however, to intimate that Covenlale should feel the guod efrects or th1:1 kiug'• interut for hl111. 

The l;lag Nothing, however, was done toward!;; his libentioi1; aud, C01118quent1y, the king wrote again, on the 24th 
~~ioi."'Pin. of September. In this lett.er, he expresses bis satisf'aetion that there was nothing more serioug laid to 

Coverdale's charge than a matter of debt; but u he understood ihat. this most bate arisen from something 
connected with his blsbopri.c, of which he had been deprived, and Crom which he had received very little 
emolument; he hoped that even if his ~untl ghould ho involved, that the quocm would shew him fa:four. 
He wrote as if not IJucationing at all that the queen would pardon Coverdale, and onl7 apparently v.1'S glad 
that it was for nothiog moro aerious than an alleged debt. . 

Some mouths passed, however, and no notice was taken of thi~fe4.er. At lengtL, however, even alt.or the 
lint selected. band of wito8898S had boon condemned, and Uie fi!'QS of pet:M!cnt.ion were again kindled, the 

'!&<)' .,..;'-'! to qaeen gave permission to Covenlale to leave England. Sha wrote to King Christiem, on F ebmary- the 
~~~::; lfldl, 1555, stating that she complied with his reiiuest in consi.deratioo of the desire which he had expreued 
•<"&. that Coverdale should be sent to him, although he was bor subject, and had not paid certain sums of money 

wbich·he owed to her treaeury. Wbat·tbis complaint respecting debt might mean, is not very clear. It 
would harldly refer to any demand concerning his bishopric, for ho had been n.cused his fintt-Cruita in 
F.dward's Jeign: it may, alter all, have been nothing but the sum in which he was bound, togother with 
his sureties, to appear when called upon. It may be questioned why Mary deferred so long to liberate 
Coverdale, and ~n complied just at this juncture. It ia to be observed, that. ft had distinctly &fated to 

Ddltalllflllll King Chriltiem, that he was not in trouble fur any matter or religion, bnt solely on a ground of debt; thU ;:} t'..=. might have been fek to be a pledge that be should not be niojest.ed on aceonnt; of bis non-compliance 
lll!Wl>tktn. with the restoration of Romanism; and thws Mary would have been bound not to ha.ve allowed him lo suffer 

with hie brethren. It may be, juifeed, that the wholesale slaughter of Protestants bad U«>' then been 
detennined on. At a later period of this reign, so firm an adherent or the Goapel would not. bave been 
allowed tp escape the flames. , 

c:.-dale Coverdale had his passpott granted him for himself and two sonants, February 19th, 1556. Jt is: probu.blo 
:::=.hj!1o. t.hnt his wife had_ Jeft England, and was with her sister ia Denmark. CovOl'dale, on his arrival thither, wu 
19, fllf6. • 

• Thia had been abo made the preteu fbr the impriaon- I pril!omnent 'll'U oul1 Rw oertoin IVIDll or 1-19, fbr 'll'bich" 
mem of llcMiper :-"He ,..., ef)IM'W);ded. to 'll'llfd. it bciug ha - indebted to the queai. and not fbr rdigioD" {Ffno 
.dedared unto him .i h1* depanun:: thai the CAUH of bis iiii- ilL 122). 
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received joyfully by Macchabam. and his other friends, who, from the recent occammces in F,ggltmd, had a. -a 
little reason t.o expect to see him amongst. tbom. It was like Peter coming to lhe house or Mary where the »--rl. 

saints were met in prayer for bis liberation. 

The English exiles &ea&tered ori the continent were mostly at Frani:£ort, Stra&burgh, We.el in Friesland, Pt-.ot1111 
Bi'.altl, Geneva, and a £ew of eminence at Zurich. .Aft;er haring romained for a little while in Denmark, ~mt-. 
Coverdale went away from thal. country, in order to be where he might have ,the <>ppOrtunity or preaching 
the Lord Jesus Christ. l"lie king of Dcnnwk would gladly have retained this honoured eonfeaor of 
Christ in bis eountry, bot he could not speak Danish, which hindered him from preaching tbeTe, and madlt 
so1ne part or Germany a more eligtl>le station fOl" him; beaides, in Denmark be had no oppommity' of 
building up bi& own exiled countrymen in tho doctrine of Christ. 

After leaving Denmark he went to Wesel, and preached for some time to the English exiles tlaete. It~ ... 
iiras at this place that B"Mhop Scory muairu!d, and regularly ministered to the exiles. He appeora to have '° w..i. . 
bewailed bitterly his weablflss and sinful compliance in his submission, before his escape from. England, 
C.Overdalc had not been long at \Veael, beforo Wolfgang, duke of Dewt Poots, offered him the beneiice of 
Berguhem, •:hich lurfonnerly bad during his second eidlo in the da7s of Hem-y. It muat have been to e..-.., 
him deeply interesting again to labour, in tho service of the Lord, amODgst thOle to whom he had miniatered Berj.rabcnl. 

the trutJ1 of God eight years before. At this place he probably remained for several months. · 

l\~ow lea"Ving for a while the eiiles on the continent, let us take a brief glance at aomeof the oecummces o.:-
in England. It is not io be St1.pposed that the edicts of man oould frustrate the power of the Spirit o(ID.Eoglul:. 
God: there were not a few who, at t.he peril of their liws, continued ~ teach and preach the Lord 
Jesus Christ. This WWJ now done, it is true, without eou.rting publicity, ba.t--.at the same time without 
shrinking from the confessipn of Cbn.t. This continued during the whole of the reign of Mary, in aneh 
sort that it seemed like a rerival of the days of the Lollarda, when for one hundred yean and more, there 
were not lacki11g such men as William Thorp and Thomas Mann, to testify and instruct, accottling to the 
gift which they had received of God. ... '. 

One of the most laborious of these evango"lists. in the days of Mary, was George Eagles; who was com~ 0aoqe P.aclH 
monly known, from his itinerant labours, by tho name of Tra~e-roorld. & 1fOllld gather little~ 
oompanie11 together, and preach to them; and thon secrete himwli" in the woods to &"Void capture. At FM. iii. '1CIO. 

1eogth the council offered a reward for his apprehension ; and a diligent search was made, so that he was 
Jm&ted. He was tried on a charge o( high troason, which was endeo.vourorl to be supported by the alle- "!"*! a1111 

gation diat tho small oongrcgadons to whom he preached, were traitorous aaemblies: he '11'811 likewiae =::,
charged with he.ring prayed that the Lord would change the queen's heart, t1I' el• f41" Mr aaca1: this latter 
clause beiog a mere false accusation. He was cowismncd, and mifered the penalties of ireuon at Chelm ... ~. 
ford. This was in the middle of 1557, 1057. 

In f.ondon tbore wu throughout this reign a oongregationof Gospellen, who U&ed to assemble, IOID8'imee n.1.cNidon 

:all together, sometimes in separate compi.oiea, to worship God, and to show the death oC Christ iu the ~U:.. 
Lord's supper. Several of lhom ,...ete iaken and pat to doe.th from time to thne, but still they the Thlr llllllf.. 

_.nther increased: several, at diffenmt \imes, were wont to minister among them. Two of the mOat pn'>o- lap. 

.minent of these, were Cuthbert SymsoD, the deacon, and Augustine Bornher, a devoted Christiao l.abouren, 

who bad het!n LatJmer's servant. Amon~t the exiles at Wesel was one named John Rough, a Scot.chman, t= 
.who had Jahourod much ia England, as a preacher, in the days of King Edward. During his·cxile he Aug.lk:mher. 

,_tupported himself by knitting; to purchase yarn he ca1ne to l..ondoB, on the lO&h of Yovember, 1557, and Jo1111 &.iJh · 
. d~ri~ his stay he a5lll'lciated with and miuistored amoagst the congregation of Gospellen. On the following r::!," 
.12th of December, they held a meeting (at ... hich they were going to have received the Lml's supper), rw..10,1»;. 

at the Saracen's Head, in Islington. At Ibis meeting, through the treachery of a falae bn>tbet, they were tu~~ 11
' 

lturprbed, and many of them were taken ; amongst otheni, John Rough and Cuthbert Symacm. John ~ ~ 
.Rough wM hunwd in Smithfield, on thv 22nd of December; and with him suffered Margaret Mearing&, Roup, KJm-' 
who belon~l [0 the London congregation of Gospellers. She had been a liWs before excludod front their:..._ an.i. 

eooununion by an act or discipline, in which John Rough had taken a principal part: bill so graciously did ~::t~· 
tho Lord manifl'!:!!t the power of his restoring grace, that she sought repentantly to minister to tho necessities ~ 
Of' Rm.1~ while in pri50n, and thus being taken a11d condemned, they 111ffered martyrdom togethol'. :'.:.~Ith. 

Clltbbert Sym50Il was not put to death until the !28th of Ma.rch, 1558. He was crueilytnrtured, in order~=~ 
to force him to disclose the names and abodcg of thuse who belonged to this coogregutiou. Mar. II!, Jlfoll.. 

r 
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In 1568,· 1'11omas Bentham, one of the exiles, returned into Eugl8nd for the express purpose of miuit
tering amongat those who vere "counted 11.S sheep for the slaug:hmr." He appears to ha?i! bC!ell greatly 
at.rengthened by the Lord, and to have been a. great blessing to those t.o whom he had thm gone. He th~ 
wrote to Lever in Switzerland:-

uu. Idler to .. Whiles I wm In Germany at liberty of body, bavyng sufficient far it for the time, I _,, yd many tymes in gnat 
~ .... ,,_, grey( of mynd, aIKl t.errible torments of bell; 1111d now here beyng eveiy moment of an how- in duagcr of ta'kyng, and 
1--.J.~ ta. fear of bodily death, I am in mynd. the Lord be pnyfled. moet quiet and jay{uJ, 11t.-ybig the r~nt scul of :so many, and 

.9UCh inrnue of our eongrega:tioo. in the m.yddest of tbys cruel imd violent 11enooation. What lhold J l!8J but. A 
Domiiio, /tldrtm "'1" 

A mdting •t In April, 1508, about forty Gospellen met in a field at Islington; and several of them wvre taken and 
~Ii~. imprisoned: se\·en of these were examined before Bonner on the 14th of June, and on the 27th were 
s!:,. llwffll burned in SmithDeld. At the burning of these martyrs, there was a proclamation made in the name of the 
~h.,=-~~lic!Jd, king and queen, ihat no man under pain of death should approach them, iouch them, speak to them, 
All torWddcn comfort them, PRAY FOlt THEM, or oneo say, "-God bolp them !" Saeh a pmclamatiou neech no comment. 
t<> P.., '°' Thomas Bentham, however, as well as others of the ..,..,, ........... t:on who were present, in t1pite of the them. W•"&·~-

:.::=i·, threatening proclamation, comforted. exhorted, and strengthened the souls of the sufferers. 
When the fire was set to them. he turned to the people who were assembled. and said to them:-" We 

know that they are the people of God, and, therefore, we cannot ehoooe bot wish well to them, and my, 
God .trngtllm tMti f' Ho then prayed, " Almighty God, for Christ's sake, strengthen them!" Upon this 
the whole assembled multitude responded," Amen! Amen!" So ma.DY were there thaijoined in tho ery, 

so~ bume4 •t that the offican, amaZed, knew neither whom to take or whom to accuse. After t.his Bonner, fearing lest 
lh~ntfonl. anch scenes might be repeated, sent six of the prisoners to Brentford, and had thBin burned there. 

It was thus that the Lord wrought by His Holy Spirit in providing witnesses for Himael£, and preservil1I? 
them (almost as the three in the fiery furnaoo) throoghont t.he bitter daya of this persecution. 

XII. 

A TRANSLATION OF THE SCRIPTURES. MADE BY THE EXILES AT GENEVA. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT PUBLISHED. 

IT haa been already tJtaied, that die accession of Mary hn.d hind3ted_ the printing and cireula&ion of the 
Scriptures in English; but notwithstanding the bindnwcee oonstant1y thrown in their way, those who longed 
to see the word of God in the hands of their conntlJ'men, continued their-efforts to this end. Certain of the 

A~ exiles from England, doting this reign, made a new translation of the New Testament, and also advaueed 
ottb•Scrip.. 
•afft'1di• conlidetably in a veraion·of the Old. It was at Gflneva. that this work was accomplished, and on that -· -Oe11etL aceount the version is commODly called the Genenn transJation. The New Testament was pnbW.hed in 
Ne-;f::::U- 1557, the printing being finished (according to a statement at the end of the volume) on the temb tif June. 
f"J1. Jt is not known how loog before chis flme the work WU commenced: aeveraJ. of the parties concerned in it 

.English COii· =..: -
had taken up their abode et Geneva, in the spring of 1550 ; and they aeem to have U&ed the rest which was 
th.as a&rded them, in preparing this venion. The greater part of &hose engaged in this work had taken a 
part in tho grievoWl cont.entiODs which were carried on by the refugees abow: the service-book and the 
~ts. It is not_ my plaee to disCllSS theae questiOES which ao divided at this time t.hoae who were one in 
Christ, I have only t.o speak of the ~to which they led. Many of those who left Frankfort in COilie· 

ql18DCe of their objections to these things, went to Geneva and formed an English congregation there ; 
upon llUs, others who held similar sentiments joined them from Stnuiburgh and other placest &0me of 
whom undertook the work referred to. 

They probably bad motive. wbifib atdlicieutly inftuenoed them in executing a new tramlat.ion, in&tead cf 
giving a mere reprint er rerisicn.. of any which had preceded. The intention of such a work had been 
entertained in the reign er Ed.ward VL; and it is probable that in this projecWd. revision, from the manner 
in which &be name ¢ Bucer was cmmected. with it, thru:e wculd have been embodied whatever might be 
learned. from the Biblical knowledge poeeeaaed by :reform.en en the continent. 'Ibo eDJes at Geneva. 
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poaossed ample opportunity olprofiting by such aid; and this may have been a leading motive with them a-tor a 
for making the work entirely neW, or at )east entirely romodelled. Another reason which the tran.- _. '191SiOL 

laton tbemaches usign for making a new version, was, that the knowledge of Greek and Hebrew had 
greatly inCNUed since the eulier English translati.Ol'l8 were made, and thus it was poaible t.o translate wilh 
far more accuracy than could have been done .aome yean befure. 

The last place nt which it was noticed that Coverdale had arrived, was his old parish of ~ in 
t.he duehy· of Deux Ponts; we next :find him at Geneva, engaged in the !p:ecu&ion oC this tnmalation. Cotear&i1ec

Whetber he wmi in'rited to join the others who undertook the version, or whether be himself, bearing of• o-.; 

what they had in band, benl. his steps to Geneva in order t.o aid them, does not appear. Howenr, we find 
him as oue or those who took the work in hand ; and, theretore, we mar regard the 11ersion, whieh ns the 
result of much united labour, as eontaining Covetdale's last review oC a version of the New Tett:ament. It 
ia very probable,, however, that tho principal part of the toil was borne by those who were hia 8S80ciate& in 
this work. These are said to have been the following persons. 

Thomns Sampson. who bad been edqcated at 0.UOrd,, and who afterwards studied at one of the inm of n.., ~n 
court, being con-ri.nced of the C?TODBOUSDess of the doctrines of Popery, and desiring to preach the truth ~
wl1ich hi;i own soul had received, was ordained by Biahop Ridley, aud al1D09t immediately afterwards 
became knoWn as• preacher. Archbishop Cranmer collated him, in 1051, to the reetory of AUhallcnn. 
Bread Street. On the accession of Mary, io 1558, when so many of the Gospellers 'llt'el'e eompeDed &o 
leave England, or elle were doomed to sder imprisomneot, he went to the continent, and remained ffH:' 
some time at Struburgh, at which place he became very intimate with Lnmanuel Tremellius, who had, in 
lhe reign of Edward, succeeded Paulus: Io"agius at Ounbridge. At the t.ime when the unhappy contentious 
troubled the English exi.le1, be was oue of those who opposed the introdneti(l)! _of the aenice book and the 
habits ; and, in cmiseqnenM of this, it is probable that he retired to Geueva. 

He returned to England after the accession of Queen Elizabeth, and,· in 1561, received from her OnnotClnill. 
the deanery of Christ Church, Oxford. In 1564, he and Laurence Humphnys, president of Magdalen Cbardi, l68l. 

College, wero cited before the ecclesiastical rom.missioners on a charge of not wearing the appointed 
habita ; the nl5nlt of which was that Sampson was deprived of his deanery. He appoan &o have been Depn...i, 1~ 

regan:led, in the reign of Elisabeth, as one of the principal oon-eon£ormist.s. 
William Whittingham was another of the translaton; he was born in the city of Chester, and. was Wm. Wllltllag. 

educated at Oxford, at Bruen-nose College, having been admitted about the year 1540, where he became '-· 
eminent as a scholar. He W&!I elected, in 1545, £ellow of AD Souls; and, in 15'71 was made one of 
the &cuior t1tudents of Christ Churcl.. He wu one of those who, during the exile .of the Reform.en, went 
to Frankfort, and took tbe pa:rt of those who oppoaod the introduction. of the Ellgliah Liturgy, &c.: on this 
account he went to Geneva. 

Haring returned to Enpcl, after the accession of Queen Elizabeth, he was made dean of Durham, Dai1ol Dur

J11ly 19th, 1563. He was the translator of certain of the metrical Psalms in the version commonly called hma, J~. 
Sternbold and HopkiD&'~ to which the initials 11 W.W." are premed. 

Another of these translators was Christopher Goodman; who was, ltb Whittingham, a no.live ot Cheslrlre, Cbr.Goodmaa. 

and, like him too, educated at Brazen-nose College, Oxford. He also became one of the senior studenis 
of Christ Church in 1547, and was appointed }fargaret Professor of Divinity. 

On t.hc accession of Mary, he fted to Strasburgh, where he joined with othcn in writing to the English 
at Fra11k£ort, endea"Touring to induce them to adhere to what ht&d. been institut.od in F.oglaud, reapecting 
religious worship. in the days of King Edward. The ground on which they bu!d this argument was, the 
scanda1 which VllliatioDll from it might oceasion amongst tho Papists. After this, however, Goodman 
joined the refugees of GenC"Ta: and he seems to ha'Te fully aoqnieseed in the GeneY& model. During hia A'1alealwrller 

exile, he wrote agai.Pst Queen Mary and her goveroment1 in a manner which must be regarded aa vezy £,.~ Queen 
reprehensible by those who have learned &o reverence " dw powen that be" (be their cbatact.er or eooduct 
what it may), as "the ordinance of God." Whittingham, and otben of the cziles, approved both of his 
sentiments and their expression; they yioldod to that provocation to which tho ftelh is prone, and which, 
at a later pori.od, led to the lamentable· resistance of the constituted powen by tho Covenauten in ......... 

Goodman, howc'Ter, it is only right to say, retracted the statements which he had publiahed. 'l'he warmth 
of his feelings 50llletimes eanied him away; hut Christian grace led him afterwards to acknowledge hi5 error. 

Anthony Gilby was another of these translators: he appear5 to have pretty nearly aceorded in aeutiment .AalbollfOUi.y. 
with Goodman. 
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ThomM Cote. Another, was 'I'homas Cole. 'fhc place of his exilo, after the accession of Mary, was Frankfort ; l'rom 
whence, in consoquence of the dis;ensio~ be went to Genova. 

In the reign of Eliza.beth, Edmund Gl'i11dall, wlio l1ad been his fellow exile, and was now become bishop 
or London, collated him to the arehtleacoury 0£ Essex, January 3rd, 1.559; he likewise was appointed 
reci.or of .High Ongar. 

Besides these,· it has been said that the well known Scottbh Refonner, John Knox, as well as John 
Ilod1eigh and John Pullain, took somo part in the execution of this versioO. It does not. seem very pro
bable that the former took any active part in the translation; but there can,, [ think, be hanD.y any 
q11estion that John Bodleigh was connected with this veni.oo ; this may ho inferred from the proprietorship 
of it seeming to be in his bancb in the reign of Elizabeth. It does not, however, prove him to have been 
one of the trmulatrr.r. 

i:~an«erillics Thia tnmalatioo dil'e!ed from all that bad preceded it, not only in its plan, but also in WI executiou. 
,,rthn TUJ!oa. The other venions bad been generally the work or the :revision of an individual; or 8t most. a revision in 

which certain individwtls executed certain particular parts: in this translation we :&.nd, on the contrary, 
mauy acting unitedly i.u the fonnation Qf a version, and tbUJ, in the plan of operation, there was a principle 
or completeness which had not been aot.ed on previously. 

The eiecutlon or the wurk also is very dift'erent from that o£ preceding translations. This will be 
evident to any ooe who compares a portion of it with the translation of Tyndale, ar its revision in (,'rao-

1ta11c ... p;p111- mer's Bible; the Geneva transiat.on, by the tl98 of italic ~ often aided thv seuse without seeming 
in1>11b. to insert what; was not found iu the Driginal. Perhaps, in IOllle cases, they may have carried this liberty 

too far; bot on tho whole, it enabled them to give more euctly tho force of tDe original. 
The .N, Tesior The New Testament rendered by these Cmndu.tors, was published (u bas boon already stat.ad} in 1557, 
•hi. ffnioL before tho entire Bible. This W8ll a small &quue volume printed in Roman letters, divided into venes, 
lli•l.slonof and with a good many notes in the margin. With regard t.o the division into versea, it is to be obsem:d, 
~er•1.. that dtil was the first time the Scriptures had been printed thus brokeu into these sections. In Robert 

Stephens'& founb edition of the Greek Testament (IMI), the notation of the verses had been for the first 
time appended: and in thU edition, the numbel'S were put in the margin, while the tell went ou con
tinuously. These numbers were found to convenient for purposes of rofcn:ineo, that they soon became 
uoivenally adopted; the Genova translators being the first to break the taxi iota 1ittlo paragraphs. It is 
}ll'Obable, that the1_• $tephens's fourth edition when engaged in this work, while at the same time, in 
the manner of nmdcriog not a few pasaiges. they foilowed the judgment which Beza had ei::presse<I. In 

Der.,..,_ ,.st some places they paid a detided de&Mnce to bis criticisma; with ngard. even to what. he had cousidered 
ion-. (withent adequate evidenee) t.o be erron in the Greek test. 

The f'oUowini wu the title of this New Testament:-

NEVVE TEfi' A-
MENT OF-OVR LORD IE

fus Chrift. 

J'YUA. ,.......,. ••ll,lff~W/fltttMaMpt.n, ~_, Bok 
.t.Bpidk,U~o/~,41111~ ~ 
~ of IJll ...... placw: iwMnallo ir ddoiJ II eopi• 
-Taikl. . 

AT GENEVA 
Printed By Conrad Bodi"" 

X. D. LVII. .. 

In an address beaded, "To the Reader Mercie and 
Peace through Christ our Saaioor," 101DC account is 
given of the plan pursued by the translators. This 
address rum in the singular number, as though eome 
particular person had been the principal conductor of 
the work.• He says, 

"To these ther!ore 'Which are of b ioeke of. Chrid which 
knowe their Flllhen wil, uul are a6eclianed. to the truetb, I 
rendre a reuon of my doiPg in {ewe lines. Fint, u lollehi.ug 
the perusing of the text, it was diligently rvm-1 by the moste 
approqed Grelr.e exanipb. arad conference of ~ in 
other toop. u the leuned may eaely iadge. both by the 
faithful. readering oC the eentence, 1ll1d Pio by the piprietie 

of the wonies, Qld pmpicllitie oi the phrue. Forthennore that the Reader might be by all meanea pm8ited. I ~ 
deuided the text into vene1 and eections, according tothu besteditiooa inoth;erlangap. mdaleoutothiildaythcmcicnt 
Greke oopies mention it was wont to be used. And because the HebTewe aDd Greke phrues. which are strange to 
l'CIUhe in other tuigue1, and also lhtrt, shWde not be to batde, I haue sometyme mterpreted them without any whit 
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GiuiiWbing the graoe of. tbe llf:Dae, u our langage doth ne them, and !O!lletyme hane pot 1o that worde .bich 1aeting 
made tl1e RRtcoce obecare, IMLt haue Rt it in aueh letten u may easely be diacerued from the commua ten." 

The anonymous writer of thig preface then goes on to speak of the annotations which eomtitute eo pro- -~ A~ -· minent & part or the editions o( this version. 

··As moi:erning the Arlootations, whenmto tbaie let.ten Lb. c. &c. leade VB, I haue endeo.ored ao to pnBlit al 
lherby, that bath the leamed & ~ might be holpen ; for to my knollage I hone omitted DOtbinr TilUpQllDded. 
wherby he that: is any thing em'cilled in the Seripturw of God, might iustely -plapa of ~ : 8Dd. al-;i m ~ 
m them thd haue more pud&ted in the 11ame, I baue explicat all auche places by the beat learned interpniws ae ether 
were fillsely expounded of aome or els .bmrdely applyed by others : so that by thia meanes both they which ha.e not 
abilitie to by the COlll!Delltarie. vpon the New tettameut, 11Dd they also which bane not opportnnitie & 1-nre to lade ~ 
them became or their prolWtie DllLJ' we thie booke in l!tc:de ihen:if ... 

In the oonclosion of this addmu, the preservation or the New 'Ycstament by the nomiual ~reh through-~ 
out the kmg pi?riod oi Romish apostasy is aUnded to. He says:- e. 

•• So may we glorine him [God) lllOl'C and lllOre reodring to him. eternal tbankes and prailee. for hir. heuaezily and in
estimable gihes bestowed vpoo hia chmclle, that all thogh SUan, Anfu:Jubt. and all hi!> eanemiea nge aad bllllte, yet 
are they uoi al:ile to MlppleMe them, nether wil he dimini5he them : for 1eing he doth aot onJy brydel bia eoneWc. furie, 

·but causeth them to delende and pruerae bia gifter. f'cl- the vue of hie Chun:he (u we ee the lewea Chriats JBofuwd 
amcmiea Iil'ftel'ae the olde tcatumeDt in moate intcgritie) what &bulde we doGt.e of. hi:e bontil'ul h"beralitie towards w l OI' 

"'hJ' do we not rat.her with all humili':ie and so.bmim:m or mynde obey him, loue & feare him wlllch b God blessed 
for ea.err• 

The margins of this New Testament (as well as those or the entire Bible when published) weie plenti-
fully fillod with llOtes on the text. Thcso WCf'O much in request amongat those who loved the wold t4 
·God; ao much so that leVet8l edilioos of King Ju.mes's version were published with dlese notes appended to 
them. They appear, generally speaking, to be well written, BDd in them the doctrines of the Gospel are 
very prominently :.ret forth. It is not unlikely that their eharaeter was partly influenced by the circamstances 
in which they were writton; tiamely, by exiles, who were toiling for the benetit of their (l(Juntry, where 
Popery was again taking iii stand. - · 

XJJI. 

ACCESSION OF ELIZABETH.-RETURN OF THE EXILES. 
GENEY A BIBLE PUBLISHED. 

Tm time of severe trial and persecution to the professors of the Gospel, during the reign of Mary, ~fll· 
closed at her death, Ncnember 17th, I558. The accession of Qaeen Elizabeth vas one of thoae ~1~~~
circumatances which, through the mru"Ciful ordering of God, led to the reskm!d circulation both of the 
Scriptures and of the tealimony of the Gospel in England; the forma of these having never since that limo 
been withdrawn. The transfer or the crown from Mery to her lister WllS an event which occasioaed much 
lay and thankfulneu. The perseeutions in the prcecding reign had fa,iled to commend the religion of Rome End ort11.. 
'Ila the people at large; and it is most likely that very many besides the two huudrod and seventy-seven, ~lion. 
·:w00 gave their lives in &he defence &nd. quarrel of Christ and Ilia Gospel, and the several hundreds Btjolciags 

who were Wies on the continent, knew and prized &he Gospel or the grace of God. Tbc previous 
ieireulation of the Scriptuns had been as the sowing of tho seed or troth; and the hane~t was apringing 11Pt 
Meo though external cirenlDltances caused its progl'\'11 to be seen but dimly. 

It ill evident that the number or Christians in England, who were not ashamed of the profession of ar •• 11 .. t:al!-
Christ, WU11 oonliderable. Of course, the word or the Lord was then irue even as it is now, that, =...,.~\0 
"W'Kle is the gate and broad is the way thal: lcadeth unto destruction, and mtmy there are go in thereat:" cout .... CllM. 

the word of Christ in tJlls, 85 in all things e4e, must stand steadfast, even though heaven lll!d earth pass ' · 
·away ; and never can we {if Scripture be our guide) expeci to find the fo1D and the lnCill'ly belong t.o dfffereut 
Wasses until that coming of the Son of mau, when every eye shall see H~ and all kindreds or the earth 
,iiaD v;ail bll(;;&use of Ilim. 
' 
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Amongst thos& in England who were faithful W the profoaioo of &he Gospel. those Cbriatiana in London 

have, in the tint place, W be mentioned, lfho eontinuod to meet together throughout. all this bitter time 
of trial. Thoir pieservalion was in itself a very gracious proof or the overruling care or God. It was just as 
tho Lollards hnd been a continuous chain of witnos.se.s, in the Jnidst of almost uointerrupled persecution, 
connecting WicJif and 'Eyndal.e; so these, set in the very fire, ai; it were, in the midst of persecution such 
as had never been equalled in England, were witnessea for tho truth against those who Blew the holy ser-

~ ab...-e, vant.s of the Lord. Some of the circumstances relative both to the sufferings of 8'1llte of these saints in 
p. 129. 
Addldoaal LondOll, and t.o the preservation of othe~ have been already stated; in addition to which, it may be well 
n""C!s ""'~- here to not.ice, that they had eolleetions in their meetings for the prisoners ot the Lord, which so1netime$, at spect1ng1,-,., 
Their cul- a Anglo meeting, amounted to ten pounds. 
~";tll Many were the dc1'ices used for osnaring tbcm,-sometimes through treachery, sometime9 through 
t'lllln&N ,...,,.._ force. On one occasion, a person who had gone amongst them in order to take an opportunity of 

betraying them, was arrested hy the grace of God: so tbat, instead of opposing, he cast in bis lot with this 
company, BO seemingly dovoted to destruction. 

In other plaees, Jikewisc, there were many who were, humanly speaking, by the aceession of Fliu.beth 
At Stek~ ill snatched from impending destruction. There WU a company or such at Stoke in Suf£olk; while in the 
~=i:i-~ North of England, where, through the le11ity of Archbishop Heath and Bidiop ToDBtall, the persecution 

was comparatively little folt, there was much of tatimony Cor the Gospel or Christ. 
nu. eQles on None, however, bailed the eha.nge more than did the scattered exiles who bad taken refUge on the conti
t~ con1ille11t. nonL Most truly might it be said or them, that their hearts yearned fur their native C01111try, which they 

sorrowed to Sile ruled over by snperstition and persecution. As to themselves, they were indeed moumen 
and pilgrims during their el!..ile : theiT subsistence was very precarious, depending mostly upon the pecu
niary aid which was furnished them either from England, or eke from the reformed in the COllD\ries in 
which they had found an asylum. '!'heir books likewise nro supposed t.o have aided them by their sale, 

Imp<1rtu1on.of but I think it may well be doubted whether they did as much &11 pay their own 0%pellllel. 'fbe importation 
t;= of the boob whiclt the exiles might publish (am.ongtt othen dme or Coverdale by name), were prohibited 
""" l3. IW, by a proclamation dated June the 13th, l.55S; at the same tima searcl:i was made far those who oither had 

any correspondence with the exiles, or transmitted any mouey to them. 
The minds or the exiles were mw:h &urned t.o the hope or again being permitted to dwell in their native 

land : and noi. only bad they this as a matter of hope, but their apeedy return was spoken of with conlidence, 
even before the occurrence of that eve11t which brought it to pus. 

"Tho.eat Buil had the news of their epeedy return t.old them the day before the Queen's death. lt was strange, 
but true.; for Elmer (bilhop of London afterwards) wu praent when John Ful: preached there, when, among 
other argmnenta which be med for the COD!iOlation of the poor Eogtish, be blul them to be of good comfort, 
b the time drew near that they should be ~ to iheb' own country ; and aW that Ibis he told them Dd 
_..,., beiiig Ul<Jf'Ud 'J/ God eo to do. Ile 'Wllll Rpl'OV8d by the elder aort for thW!I preaching, bat the illlme of 
thiDp exmi;ed. him. And by eompariog the time1, it appeared that he pmwlwd ~ eermon kt the day before the 
Quen'• death." 

Aft.er the tidings of the accession of Elizabeth reached Strasborgh, messengers were BODt tp Znrieb, 
through whom the English there leamed the happy intelligence on the last day of Ncmmiber, 1558. On 
tho followiug day, Peter Martyr, who had been professor 0£ divinity at Oxford in the re4,rn of Edward, and. 
who at this time was profelll!Ol' af; Zurich, wrote to Calvin; and thus the English at Genen learned that they 
might Teturu to their native land. '!'he work of the transLW.on of the Bible, in which Coverdale and some 
othenc or these were engaged, has been aJready noticed. The New Tegtament bad oow been printed 
Deafly a year and a half, and thulJ it is probable that the version of tho Old was by this time pretiy far ad-

Tbc .0-- wnced: its actual pub~ did not take place until the year 1560, after many of the exiles bad returned = Bi~u.c home. In dlis completed Dible it is t.o be obsorved, that the translation of the New Testament diJfm in 
publlllhedl660. sevetal respects from that which had been separately printed in 1557. This Bible, which wu stored with 

marginal ~ continued for many years to be the popular venion in England, having been displaced only 
~iu;- oru. by King Jamea's translation, which appearod.Jifty-ooo years a&rwards. Even then the new version did but 
ea11on~.9~ supenede the Geneva k'anslation, for from the year 1611to1621 inclusive, t;here were id least 
,_.,, .six editions printed of this lattor vend.on, besides the vast number oC copies which were s1iil in the hands of 

private po6lieS:!IOl'll. on every side. In solne fiunilies U eOntiuued to be used for very llUUIJ yea.n after this, 
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and I have~ met with copies or it which have been from dte days of Queen Eliqbetb, and on CapieadllJa 
Will in common l1SB. .... 

The Geneva Bible <1r 1560 was the fl.rat edition printed in the reign of Elizabeth : hence,it is probable Prnlou ~· 
~ ibe copies of pmious translations, which had been in use in the reign of Edward VI., were yet in =..?'r~ 
fWstence ; and ~ now doubdess once more freely circulated and openly used. Thus there was 
~ib the same liberty which had been enjoyed for a liule season during tbe reign of Henry, and fQU.y 
during that of F.dwvd. The labours of the Geneva tram:lat.ors had been like those of Tyndale, in 1628 
·-an endeavour to shod the light of God's wonl upon England from a foreign laDd: and if we do not hd 
&eae labour11 as ndterated as those had been, it evidently was only became the change of events rendered 
111ch eEorts needleu. 

And now having brought down the narrative of the coonecboo between the circulation of &he Scriptures No 1~ 
md the progresa of the Ref~ as far as the point at which the ~ use of the Bil>le in =ti':ri8;';t 
l'aglish commenced; it is needless t'arther to trace tho history of editions, and of c:ireumstances relatl•e to ~":,.. 
them. There are, however, Tarious separate matt.en, such as the conclusion of the lite of· that veteran s1ooi at Elisa. 

'iranslator, Myles Conm:lale, as weU as the history of the translations called the Bishop's Bible, the Jthe.. = i'!u.Cbito. 
mish and Douay vtmiou, and King James' a, which remain to be briefly noticed. 

XIV. 

THE LATTER PART OF COVERDALE'S LIFE. 

MYLES CovEllDALE WBS at Geneva at the time of the accession of Queen Elizabeth; for be, with others CoYndalt • 
at that place, wrote (December 15th, 1558) on the occaaion a letter W the congregation at Frankfort, in!::::' :,'r 
which they congratulate them on the event, and desire that all their private dissension might cease, oon-·miabelh. 

· · I · • __ _. __ _. _1__ "'nd £.__ .. ____ ._ • • .__1 ..1 ...... - theI.tn.oft11e 
Oeniuig ccremooieii, &c. t 11 1naeoo r-nt to u ""'""" 1M1CO gracious sentunents ._.a r-"' tn Gene.aailel 
harts or the Geneva exiles towards their brethren : for it appoars to be commonJy supposed, that- those ~
ttho retired t.o Genova bad been by no means well treated by their brethren who rcmaioed at Fraaktort. ~ 
Indeed. it would have boen well if both parties had ever been free from the charge of forcing things eon-
fessedly non-scriptu.ral upon the co~ of their brethren. 

The first intimal.ion of Coverdale's having actually reached England is this :-That on the 12th or~ .. 
November, 15.W, be took bis turn as preacher at Paul's Cross. He may probably have been already= kl ~&:
aome months iu England. Coverdale now occupied a remarkable position : he was the only patriarch :::P"" at 

of the F.nglish Rofonoation tha.t was left; the only one <ir th()S(I whose testimony had commenced forty years 1659. •C-.. 

befure, at Cambridge; and who, by preaching the Gospel, or diffusing the Scriptures in English, had 
-~ed the bright ahining o£ the lamp of God's truth. Coverdale had done this in both ways. 

Caverdale waa likewille the only one of the Englillh bishops who had aided the Reformation in the days ni..on1.1 EDK· 
o( Edwud, and who still lived without having made any compromian of cunscience. Borlow and Scory, :C, ~ 
who had been bishops, the one of Bath and Wells, the other of Chichester, still am-rived; but they had made.,.,nt'ormeol 10 

oompliances, in the rcign of Mary, to preserve their liberty. ~ltus, in many respects, Coverdale stood popery. 

alone in a place of pre-eminence, and th111 we find him honoured by those who most valued the trnth and 
"""'ufGod. 

On the 17th of December, l6.'i9, Coverdale waa one of those who took a port in the oonsecration of Comult•t 
Matthew Parker, arehblshop of Canterbury. On this occasion be shewed bow deeply rooted waa his objeo- !t:' .. C:..";" 
tion to the Wit' of the "habiu," for he chosa only to appear in a plain black gown. It is not unlikely~!""'· 
that it wa.<J his non-eonfonnity in this mattru- that hindered his being again appointed to a bishopric. ni. oppoo;u..., 

totlloe"llRbl1$. -
Barlow and Scory were again so appointed, but not to the same socs which they bad before held. How-
ewr, at the time of Archbishop Puktll"s eotlllCCl'lltion, the see of Exctcr had not become vacant, for 
Turhl'n·ille, who had been appointed bishop of that diocese in the reign of Mary, was not depri'ed nntil Dp.~illc 
the eo111menooment of January, 1360; so that Coverdale could not, as yet, have had hi!! funner bishopric~· J.ui. 
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\rm .• \!k>Y offered to him. It seems probable that he was not offered any of the vacant &ee&, and that the t!lUlSQ! of 
=;:7':! of' this was his non-1,:0nfarmity in the matt.or of Lhc " habits," &c. William Alley was made bishop of l::KCM!r 
!~ uoo. en the 9th of June, 1~60. 
~~iau Covcnlale, although poor and destitute of 811Y prcfennent, was befriended by Edmund Grindall, bi~hop 
c .... rdale. ot London, who, on the YaeaDCy of the ICC oC !Jantlaft; wrote to the secretary ot Queen Flizabelh, strongly 
~~· •!:? recommending Coverdale as tho billllOJ> of d.iat. diocese. nils makes it highly improbable that Coverdale 
~ bad previously refused a bishopric. Gri11dall, howeTCl", nprencd liis doubts whether the sec of Llandaft; 

despoiled as it wa& of its rcvmuae, would yield 6Ullicicnt Cor ~idale to live on. He ape.ah in high com
mendation of Coverdale, " who was in Chrilt belore us all," lamenting that thus ill hie old age he should 
be without maana oC subsistence. It is: not known whether any attention was paid to Orindalrs recom
mendation : this only is ccrtai.n, that Coverdale did nut receive the bishopric of Llandidf. Grindnll made 
various attempts to bvfriend Coverdale, and complained that he did not receive tho attention which was 
hi& due. " I cannot," he said, " excuse us bishops." although, u to himaelf, ho stated th&d he had ofrered 
him many things, of which he had not thought fit to accept. 

Coverdale was, however, for a shuJt period, appoint.ed to the roetonlllp of a parish: his friend. bishop 
r;~ ~m tho GrindalJ having, in the beginning of M63, presented him with the living or SL Magnus, near London 
Iii;"!.,/!. Bridge. Somo delay occurred in consequonce of bis being too poor to pay tho queen her "first. fruits," 
~Bridge, which amountod to 661. I&. lOd., and thus he had to wait until be couid get Elizabeth to CXCll8e him the 
His~ at payment. He wrote to Archbishop l'arkor, as well as to others, requesting them to represont to tho queen 
:' ;:7~ 10 how utterly unable he was to moot tb'5 demand. lie besought the archbishop to join with Grindall in 
~ ~s soliciting her to fmgive him the "first fruit&" He ~nted how his bishopric had been taken from 

him t.en ·years be(ore, and how he had since reruai.DCd in poverty. He likewise represented, that at bis 
age it \T8I not likely that be could enjoy the henellec, "going (be said) upon my grave a& they say, and 
not like to live a year." Ir \he queon would grant him this favour, he said to tho arebbishop, "so am I 
fully penaaded, God willing, to shew myscJr again u thaokruJ, and in my vua&tion, during my sbOrt time. 
u fruitful and as quiet as I can." This letter to Archbishop Parker was dated, "29 Jan., Sew Year," and 
signed, "Myles eo,erdale, quondam Elwn." 

A few days after, be wrote to Cecil on the same subject; thanking hirn for f'ormer help which he bad 
received, and telling him, that if it woold please him to obtain this ror him, he should think this enoogh 
"to be as good.!&•-~" This was on the 6th of February. A Cew weeks alternrds, Cvverdale wrote 
again to Arebbi&hop Parker, stating that be had received a 01essage from Lord Robert DudleJ, (better 

The~ known as tho earl o£ Leicester}, to let him know Lhat the queen had grant.ad hi& requeat. concerning the 
puu "'',.. ~___. ., "£. 'I'""*· 1.u~ 1ru1 ... 

~. Coverdale was collated to this rectory or St.. Magnus tLe Martyr, :Mareh 3rd. 1563. He was allm.'ed = ;~ at the time to remain a nonconformist, as ~ the "habits" and ~ rnatten which troubled his === llltl8. conscleru»t so that ihore was no compromise in his having accepted tho rectory. The strict compulsion 
Strict ton- to ooaf'ormity which subeequently took place, bad not as yet. begun; and thus, umler the proteetiou or 
~,:r .. T Grind.Ji, he enjoyed much liberty. 'l'be Act or Uniformity, which had- boon passed at the commenco.. 

meat of the reign or Elizabeth. was not, as yet, brought inw any thing like full practical oporation. 
~ In this ye.ar he was t.aken with the plagu~and, old as he was (seventy-69e), neovored again, "as though 
:::::;::. God bad tome more work for him to do in tho church before his death. n What his subaequ.cot. labours 

may have pnwed as to rMtlt is not known; but. he COlltinued to preach the Gospel oC Christ. It is the day 
of account which must shew the fruit oC his mbsequent, as well as or bis prioc testimony. 

~o..!w_1iy In ~e same year, 1563, Coverdale received the degree or Doctor of Divinity from the University or 
o1r.-~ Cambridge, per gratiam; ho had received t.his degroe from that of. T'ti.bingen several years before. 

Barkley, bWwp of Bath ar:id Wells, took this degme at tho same time as Coverdale. In the Collowing 
year, Bishop Griudall desired to take his degree of Doctor or DiTinity ; and accordingly he wrote to the 
viee-el:umcello of the University of c.ambridg8, requesting tha&: he would either admit him bimse1t, or 
else authorize some other peraoti. to do so. Upon this, the vice-ehancellor transmitted. the authwit.y for 
this pmpoae (bearing date, April 10, 15tU) to Covenialo, who admiUed Grindall to his degree at the 
bishop's palace in London, on the 15th Cl( the same month. Thia, at least, shews that both by the vice-
ehancelb- and the bishop. thilt poor and aged servant <1f Christ was held in high reapcct. =-'iZt Co.,erdale continued to hold tho rectory of St. Magnus until the yn.r 1666; whoo he, and many othen, 

~~were compollod either to conform or to resign whatever benefices they held. In 166~ lhe Act oC 
•• ,__ Unitormitrwu pressed in tennl eases: and in the two Collowing years, it WU bmught into run o~ 
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It bu been questioned, but [,think needt.ly, whether it was on account of age and Udinnity that Cover- c-ni.J~i• 
dale resigned,. or wbelher lt was oo account. ot the uniformity required. 'J'hac: it wu the latter is evident=~ 
from the fact. that he was a noneouCorm.ist, and it wu needful for him to conf'orm, unlea be preCerred HCIOl)'o 1$111. 

resigning; and he did not cea&fl pN&Ching until after ~ii time. 
Other ministers in London ( obout. fortyti in all), were deprived at \he tame time. on the same ground. = 

Strype thu"p"ab of them' - · ";j, '"-
.. Alter the depmatioa of t.he London ministm: fer .&e\--en or eight week., their hea.ren either auna to the chiirehea Sn.,~~ 

and hcnrd the oonformable preachers, or went no whither. Many of them ran after fath8r CoYerdale, who toot that 
occuitm to preach the mare eon11tantly; bat yet with much fear, so tt..t he woald. not be baown where he preached, 
thoogb many came to his home to a&k where he woold preach the nut Loni'• day. Thb it is libly he did. became he 
did not core ror tllDluhDOUS meeting&, bl: he might give oiJenoe ta the government.,. . 

He 'lf8.S now more than aoventy-cight years old; and yet we find him still continuing t& preach thus GnerUh ,. 

diligeotly: this. indeed, was what had peculiarly marked him fony 7ears before amongst his «:oiemporaries, ~ 
when the prolesaion o( the Gospel began at Cambridge. • 

His long and laborions life was now near its close : of its eoncluaion we know no partimlara bayond 
what is lcarn91i from his haring continued to preach until, at the farthest, a few months of hil death. Thia eo...wn 
took place in the beginning of tho year 1569; and,- on the 19th of February, be was buried in the ebaoceJ. ~ 
of St. Bartholomew's Church. behind t.he Royal Exchange. His Cuneml was attended by vast C!l'O\Tds of Pelr. it. 

persons, by whom be had been ruli.:rtirod and loved. · 
lfts tomb 'WU muked by "a fa.ir plated Rone,"' with an ill6c'ription stating his ~ !Pfl"8; 

but this etone, ~th• with much of the building, "lfaS destroyed by the fire or London. Iu the year 1840, 
this church was pulled down, to make way {OT certain improvements; on which oceasion mueb care was 
taken in the removal of the remains or thoso who had been interred within ib walls. A pm:icular &88l'Ch 
Was mado for the bones of C:Ove1da!e i aod t.he remaio1 which were supi>osed to be his were ca.refnUy raised 1be aw-. 
and removed ~the chorch of St. Magnm, of which, till forced to resign, he had been rector. Jn thil =: ~ 
place the supposed remains oC Coverdale were re..inten-ed. The parisbionen of St. Magnus bad erecl:4d & a..1_.u. 
monwnent to his memory in the yeu I8a7; so that now hW mouldering ashes are located ia "the place in~»:::'-· 
which be has been more honoured in death than ho was in life. Brldp. 

The long and weary lifo of service, exile, and suffering whieh Coverdale led, was but the result of the 
knowledge of grace received; proving blessedly that he who is freely forgiven, instead oC bein,g careless 
·ti.bout the bringing forth of fruit, is the rnost diligent and devoted in so doing. 

Coverdale 900DlS in himaelf ro connect t.ogether the two distinct periods of the history of the clreulation ~ periool or 
of the Euglish Scriptures-the time or restriction and that of liberty. He had been the associate of~: 
Tyndale, the rnartyrfor the wold. oC God; he was, in part, the means of the oonversion of Rogers, anolber wllb ,::ei:"' 
honomed itwtnunent; and now, wrvil'ing his former fellow-worken, both his predeeesson and auceea&0n=lWI krip

io labour, he lived to see that liberty of circu.lati.on of the word of God restored in England which still -
exists, and has continued without interruption. 'Ibere are but two names which occupy as high a place with 
-regard to the dift\uion of the word o£ God in English, and these are Wiclif and Tyndale ; e.cla of these 
three had his distinct work, and each was honoured by the bleuing of God. 

It iii impoeaible to take le&l'e of Coverdale without zegarding him as one of the most devoted .00 
taonoured amongst the many instruments of the Reformation raised up by God in the sixteenth century. 
He appears as the Sllcceasor of Tyodale,-toiling to the same end, aided by the same grace. and, after 
a longer pilgrimage, entering into the samo rest, and waiting for the full fruition of glory when Christ 
annes again, and raises all bis sleeping saints in bodies of glory like unto His own. 

----·-----

xv. 
THE •BISHO!'S' BIBLE" PREPARED AND PUBLISHED. 

Arn:& the Scriptures \l'8fe again penniU:ed, in the reign of Elisabedi, to be freely read and used, one oCTIN. Hlblu 

dlC fi.Nt steps for bringing them publicly into notice was their being again set up in t.he parish churches, i':':i:o = 
where they were publicly read every Lord's day. The version which •as thus "authorized" was of course dnnd>es. 

' 
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the " C':rreat .Bible," whieh. had been adopt.id fGl' this purpoec in the reigns of Henry and of }:dward: 
indeOO no other Bibles would be so piaccd. unless, perhaps, enollf!h copies of the Bible which bean tho 
name of Thomas Matthew coukl have been gathered together for the_ purposo. 'l''he now vcraion, by tho 
(knev:i. exilca, was not yet publimed. It would therefore have boon u ne00le&1 delay, to bu.vu wnit.ed till 
that- were obtainable; and el·en if it had boon already completed, it is nat very likely that those who now 
held ~lesiastica.l authority in l!:ngland would have regarded, without suspicion, the venion which had been 
executed by those who bad separated from the other English oxilcs. on a.eoount ol their dislike tn the 
English serviee.-book, "habits," &c. 

i; .. ,,,p11ti•"' In the early part of the reign oC Elizabeth, Cranmer's Bible was th.us restored to the p1aoo which it had 
:~::.; :[;~· previowily ~upied. It was not, however, long before many complaints were made against this translation; 

r.arious titatem.ents ~-ere alleged as reasons for condemning the version altogether. It is probable that 
lllllllJ ruiw set to work to examine the English Bible more critically thwi had been done before, and 
thus many real or supposed corrections wero suggested. '!'he advocates of the Genuva voM.on are 
mentioned as haring depreciat.cd Cranmer's. It is probable tlaat the charges of ~ which I.bey 
made might have had some rerercnce t.o the insertion in it (1n smaller type) of passages from the Lat.in 
VuJgate, which do not uist in the Hebrew or Greek original&. 'The Romauists of course objected t.o this 
version; hnt they had done the same with regard to every previous translaUon; and they ha.ve now done so 
with reganl to all since, except indeed their own. 

Jlbhop S19dys One of the Protestant objectors mi.a Edwin Sondys, at this time bishop of \Vorcester, and, subsequently, 
~~r:°F!::e, archbishop of York. In writing t.o Al'Chbisbop 1>arker, Feb. 8, 1564-5,. ho charged the setteb forth of 
~'::;-~s Par. Cranmer's Bt"ble with having "followed Munster too much, who tloubtless was a very negligent man in his 
'· -llr. doings, and often swerved very much from the Hebrew." This was after the preparation for a new Bible 

had commenced, fut. with thi& lett.er he returned a certain portion of t.ho Dible, which the archbishop had 
sent to him fur revision. Now let us ~ fust, how far Cranmor'R Bible followed the Latin inteJopretatioo 
of Mnns'8r; ~ aeeondly, how far the character which Archbishop Sandya thus gave to Mamt.er is 
correct. 

Thecri&jdorm First, then, the basis of the Old Testament., in Craomer•11 Bible, is in part tho tranrJat.ion of Tyndale, 
:~~y• and in part tlw of Covenlale. Now Tyndale published his version of the i>enta.teueh four years before 
~":'.t,:U .Mmaster put forth his Hebrow and Latin Bible, so that i.n that part 'l"yodale cuuld not possibly have fol
llib"'" follo>f lowed Kunst.er, Again. the other portion of 'l'yndale's labour, nmncly1 from J'oabua. tu the Chrouiclcs 
Miuiscer? inclualve, was in all probability elUlCUted before his imprisonment, whieh took place in tho year when the 

fus1 wlume of Monster's Dible appeared. Tyndale could have mRde no use of it: for his occupation, during 
several months previous. to bi& imprisonment, wa;i. not the translation of tbe Old Testament, but tho Nvisioa 
of his version of the New. The basis of thereat of the Old Testament was Coverdale's version; one of his 
"mbsidia" was certainly Munster's Latin v~; but it cannot be proved that he followed it senilely: nay, 
it ii 1Il08t easy t.o shew, that while ho uaed it as an aid, he did not take it as his basis. It would be difticnlt 
to prove, that'the nwison of the joint labour of 'l)ndale aad Coverdale. ~too greal a ~of Munater. 

Waslluuwa Secondly, it bas iobo inquired whether Munster really "executed his VGl'Bion negligeotly1 often swerving 
=t"1

trullla. :Crom the Hebrew." l do not think that this charge can be proved: for it appears to me that Mumter 
adheres fftf closely to the original, always preferring literal exaetnos to elegarice of phrasoology. It is not 
to ho denied that ha bas oom:rnitted oversights (\\'ho bas not?); but the character here given to bim was one 
by no meanadesened. U pmieu]O.T eumpleshad been brought forward, the questiou could Lave been fairly 
examined; but as it now stands, the goneral ehargo made by Archblshop Sandys can only receive a general 
anawer. It seems to me that tho exiat.ing version, whieh was publicly read, wu made an object of attack; 
and those who disliked i4 without having any palf.icular objection which they could define, statOO. reasons 
which they mpposed weie sound. All such charges ought, ho.wever, to ho eHDJined, if we would form a 
We judgment. 

Another objector 'Was a penoo oamed LIUU'8D~ who is deacribed as being "a not.eel Grecian at this 
time." ·He atated t.o Archbishop Parker, that various passages in the New Testament of the existing 
versions ;were inadequately rendered. He gave a list of partieular texts, in which he DOticed something to 
be ameuded; refeniDg appanmtly, in his criticisms,. to any of the existing t.ranslatiou indiscriminately. 
Several of his remarks apply appa.rendy to some particular edition of ihes:e various versions; so that they 
refer not merely to errors of translatioo, but to those of editlng and printing likewise. Although Laurence 
may be clalllled amongst-the objector& to the "Great Ilible;" yet bis suggesticm, if acted on, would not 
have amounted to any thing more than a remion. 
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Another reason, which bad probably a good deal of weight in causing a new translation to be underlabn, =:.,of the 
was the fact of the Geneva version having become the one in daily use, in private families-: this at least bl1oll. _,_ 

wu the case very soon; and it is probable that it had begun to be preferred, before the Bishop's Bible was 
undertaken. ]t is likely that a version was thus desired by Archbishop Parlrer, which should be free from 
the objedions urged by Bishop Sand~ Laurence, and others; and which should not only be authorised 
and appointed for public use, but also be calculated to compete with the Geneva translation for prifate Tb.," lliabopll 

reading. 1"hia last mentioned version. bad been, like all that had originally preceded it, the 11Ddertaking or=.~ 
private individuals. What Archbishop Parker wished for was, a veniDn executed by tbGee whose poei.Ron suptnellt it. 

and Hali.on might give the translation a kind of weight. In this I>arker acted very difi"erently from Cranmer. 
Cranmer had t.akcn the beat ~on that be could find which was then in existence, and used it with com-
parative1y little reviaion: Parker, on tho contrary, would havo the work to be thoroughly remodelled, and 
made, not the adoption of the prerioua labours of others, bnt a version of a ditfenmt character~ in this 
respect :resembling more the Geneva translation, than any of those of an earlier date. 

Bishop Sandys, in another letter, urged on the archbishop to complete and carry out hia design of' pn~ 11p.,s.:_ 
lishing a new version of the ffible. lie says, «'Those which we have be not only false printed, bot also give A\!"Pmar. to 

great oiFence to many, by reason of the dapn.vity in reading.'' ~Par, 
'Ibe Book Or Psalms had been sent tn Guest. bisMp of Rochester, for revWon. He sont it back "with i:.Plalm1 

his notes and advertisements." In writing to Parker, he said- ::-'~ 
That he "had not: sltcrcd the tnuwlation but wlwre it gave occasion of an error. A• .t the tint l'allm, at the 

begin11ing, I turn the preterpeJfect tense into the pment tenee; bocau8c the sense is too bar.ti in the pn:lcrperfect 
tente. Where in the New 'feetainent; one piece of a Palm ia reported. I tna1ate it iD tbl Paalmll accordbtg lo the 
tnaWation thereof ia the New Tettameut, for the avoiding of the ofhce that may the to the people UP'Jll cUven trans
lations. '""here two great letten be joined together or one great letter i• twice pa.t. it lligaifietb that both the ....wmce
or tbe worde be cipotmded together." 

This latter sent.ence evidently refers to some of the marks of reference which Guest had made u.ae of, in 
his mDilllSCripL 

Another ptJrtion WM sent to Parkhurst, bishop of Norwich, who wrot.e in reply to Arch"b1sbop Parker, &padlon re. 

that he would labour in it to the best of bis ability. ~!'1 
Davies,. bishop of St. David's. bad another part. He was at this time employed in aiding W'11liam Anutbr..,. 

Salesbury, in tr.msJating \he New Testament into Welsh; he was thus taken away from his previous work, Bp. DI.fie.. 

and the whole Dible in Welsh (which apparently tbey would have undertaken) was not executed for 
twenty years. 

In the year 1566, Bishop Cox, of Ely, wrote to Archbishop Parker (May 3), in which he thll9 refen to Bp. eos; wr11e1 

the progress of the translation:- ~:t"f::"'• 
" I truat your gmce is well forward with the BlDlc by this time. I perceive the greateat burden wiD lie upon yam 

neck, tow::hing eare and tnmil. I would eh that S11Ch uurd. words • we EnglWi people be acquainted with, migh1 
irtill remain in tlmir Corm & l50URd. '°far forth as the Hebrew will wdl beat; fut.horn tenQ to be avoided." 

The veni.(JD of the Bible which Archbishop Parker th111 superintended was published in the year 1568, n... .. Bilbop•' 

with si.Inply the following title:- =/;it 
The holie Bible. 

This is in \he upper compartment of an engraved plate, the ceotre of which is oceupied with a portrait of 
the queen, having the anns of England and France quarterly in a.shield over her head, with thoae of Ireland 
in a shield to the right of it, and those o£ Wales in a shield to the left. Beneath lhe portrait of the 1J.1lCOD 
is the following ten:-

Non me pudet Eaangelii Chrillti. 
Vatus enirn Dei est ad .I111en1 

Omni cmlenti. Rom. i. 

At the end of various portions oftbia Bihlc there are initial letters, which am snp(I088d to intimate the hll.tbba1.~1>c 
respective individuals by whom they were executed, However, it is doubtful. in some instances,. who =~us 
,.-ere the persons intimated. :illd.ofPen· 

At the end of the Pentat.euch are the letters, W. E., standing, as is sup)>Ol!ed. for WUiiam Exnniensis; ~· 
that. is, '\'illiam Alley, bishop of Exeter. 'fltls translator was born at Great Wycombe, in Buckingham~ Wm • ..uwy, 
.hire ; he was educated at Eton, n.nd afterwards, ill I 52tl, ~<IS admitted at King's College, Cambridge ; he =·°' 
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Not~arhlm. iook his degree of Bachelor of .~rts apd the11 removed to Oxford, where he continued Cor llOIRC time. Ht' 
Bli.'5 WGClll'I became a zealous reformer, and like many others maniocl (this was, 1 suppose, in the reign ofF..dward VI.). 
Atb"'"~ (boa. He had a benefice, which he left 011 the a.r.cession or Queen Mary, being probably deprived on the ground 

of matrimony. He spent hhi thne during the reign of Mary in wanderi.11g " from p1aee to place in tho 
110rih parts of F.ngland where he was not known; and by his some&imee practising of ph,UC and teaching of 
youths he obtained a comfortable subsisteuce for himself and his wire." Several of the professors of the 
Gospel appear to have found at tbc same time a shelter in the northern counties of Eiiglaiad. where they 
werecompe.ndively safe in the dioceses of &he non-persecuting prelates, Heath, Tunstall, and o~. 
Thus there were many thrown t.ogetlter who were the means of strongtbening one anot;her'1 hnnJ.1;. 

On the ~n of Elizabeth, Alley was appointed Divinity Lecture; at St. Paul's, the &it.nation which 
had si1 years before been filled by John Rogers. Some of his lectures thus deliTenKI on tho nm epistle 
ot St. Peter, were published under the title of" The Poor Mao's Library." 

In 1560ho was appointed bishop of Exeter, and consecrated in July of that year. Ile died.Aprill~ 1570. 
It is probable that he was one of the best Hebraists at this time in England: he wrote a Hobre•· 

grammar, which he appoan to have left behind in DlB.1llUICripL Jn hU epitaph ho is described as being, 
"acerrimus Evangelice veritatis propuguator," no moan commendation, when it is remembered. that elll'

oestly oonte1iding for the faith onoe delit"ered to tho saints wou~ in a part or his da)11, have put a U11U1 in 
peril of his life. 

t:n.i ~ts... The nert portion appeam to conclude at the end of the second book of Samuel, where the initials R. M. 
~ ~ are plaoecl. 'These are regaided as ~nd"mg for "Riehard Me~" Richard Davies, bishop oC St. 
b~;,~ David's, has been already mentioned as baYing been previously engaged about a version in his natiff 
n. . ·language-the Welsh. He was born probably in Denbighshire, about the year 1509, and odw:aied at. 
~~ °' New .hm, Oxford. He was one of the cxilei in the reign of Mary ; but, retuning on the 8llC9ISioo fi ::=.w=. Elizabeth, he was made bishop of SL Asaph. from which see he was in the (allowing year translated to 

that of St. David's. He died in Oetober, 1581. He publi&hed some small works ia his native lauguege, 
eopecially dee;gaed to oet before them the Goopel "'""" hod """' .. 1ong obo<unod uul kept out ol ,;gh• 
In the Welsh New Testament, already referred to, he tfuoslat.ed certain of the epiatlee. 

EJld ott a.r. 'I'he tbi!d. por!i9Q.-OOJ1.cludes at the end of the second book cf Chronicles, where the letter& E. W. appear, 
:;._ w. standing £or" Edwin Wigomensis." This was Edwin Sandys, who bas already been mentioned as one of 
~ ~ the great promoters of 1his version. He was bor11 near Hawkshead, in I..aneashire, in the ,ear 1619. lie 
~ went to St. John'& College, Cambridge, in the year 1532, or the following year. Thia college w~ at that 
e1111m.. time, and for many years afterwards, the most remarkable place for tbe 11umber of pel'80tl8 it eont.ained 

wbo were profeuors of .the Gospel; and i.t is probable that whilst there Sandys was eonffrted. In 1547, 
)laster or CA. Sendys wu elected muter of Catherine Hall During the reign of Edward he receh-ed various benelietl', =:• e.u, but eontiaued to reside at Cambridge. Jo 1552 he married a lady who appean from her aurDIW18 to baw 

been a relative of bis own. 
Yfc:e.cban. In the following year, when. be was vice-ehanceJlor of,,&he Univonity, Edward VI. died, and the Lady :=., °f~ Jane having been. proclaimed queen, he preached ill' support of her title. In consequence of this, be was, 
W.tfOllbJll. after the cloae of her brief reign, deprived of his viee-chaneollorsbip, and cmnmitted to the ToWer. Here 

ho was deprived of everythin~ e%Cept a Bible, which hls faithful servant, Quintin Swainton, brought to him. 
Aftor having been kept in a vilo prlaoo for throe weeks, he was remot"ed to the same apartment with Jolm 
Bradfml, who wa1 hi& eompauion for more than ba.lf a year. By the joint labour of B1'8dford and Sandys, 
their gaoler wu converied, not only from Romaoism, but to Christ: he used, from time to time, l<I bring 
J:hem broad and wine, and tbwi the.o three unitocl in happily receiTingtbe Lo~1 supper. 

Hla~ He wassobaoqnently removed to the ~l whence, after nine weeks, he was h"beratcd by the inter
::'"=..~ ceaioa of Slr Thomas Holcroft, balght..marshaJ. t:pou thi&he eecaped. from England, although with great 

difticulty, the lord chanceUor, bilhop Gardiner, being very earnest to retake him. On the 6th.Ma:~ 1554, he 
embarked. fOr Flande11 ; t.n emissaries, sent to apprehend bbn,arriYiug at the shore while the vessel wu y« 
in sight. Die 1aA act, behe leaving England. bad been. preaching on the beach, to a eongreptiou or lllilors. 

When he r8aehed Antwerp, he found that even there orde11 had been already gMm for his apprehemioo. 
Howe,.,, by the good hand olhU God upon bbn, be ""8ped; and, .. lougtb, ....i..d Stnsbu<gh. llH llr. 
at this plaee WU addened in very many ways ; he WM one who took some part in the grievouB dinemion, 

which divided the EngWh exiles ; but not, or course, to tho same extent u was done by those at Fnmkfmt. 
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At lhe time of &he &ece8llioD oC flll«m Elizabeth, he was at Zuriclit with Peter Msnyr: bot be f'orthwidl Hit n1m11 '° 
set out for EnsJand; and after preaching at St:ruburgb, be returned with Gd~ and reached England BDgla4. 

on the day of the coronation or Queen EUzabet.h.. He was very aoon after this appointed bishop of Wor- 11p.~w-. 
eester, and waa eoll98Cl'8ted by Alcl!biahop Parker, December 21st, 1669. In 1670, when Griodall, bishop ti:r, looe. 
of London, was traoalated to the arch4ocese of York, Sand.pi suceeoded him ; and six years af'terwanls, or t-aoa, 
when Grindall was tramiated to Canterbury, Sand.ya sueceeded him at York. He died July 10th, 1588. Im. 

1111 
y; 

Bia life, after his return to Eogland, was disquiet;ed by the schemes and projects of "Various enemies ; ao ~. Ort. 
diet fuw have uperieneed more continued turmoil. His judgment respecting the earlier F.oglish tnmsJa.. Died, IAe. 

tions, and respecting Sebastian Mullltel', are, I tbinl:, ,.ery enoneous ; but, in spite of his errors in judg-
ment, be ill to be regarded as a man deeply attached to the principles or the Reformatioe, and 'willing, if 
called upon, to sull'er For their defeoce. 

'Ibo fourth portion of Arehbiahop Parker's Bible concludes with the book o£ Job, when &he Jetten Em1 .r ...._ 
A. P. W. appear ; these are 8llpposod. to indicate Andreas Pearson, Cantuarensis ; Andrew Peenori, ,., P. c. 
prebend of Canterbury, being at this lime t1ae of Archbishop Parker's ehap1ains. He bad been fellow of. .AMeorPecr
Bene't College, Cambridge; he was tho reader of the service at the coD1CCration of Archbishop Parker. ~GI 
Throughout the archbiabop'a life, he appean to have been highly esteemed by him. 

The fifth portioo oomist& of the book of Psalms; aft.er which occur the letters T. B. It is very uooer- EUol'Pabm. 

tli.n who was indicated by these letters: aorne have thought that they &tand for 'l'bomas Ben\bam; but as T. B. 
Bentham was at this time bishop of Lich6eld and Coyentry, it seeme very unlikely that the initial of his 
mroame would be used; especially, eonsidering that the other bishops used the initial indicatibg their 
respective saes. It is,. I think, muclt more probable, that Thomas Becoo was tho traoslatorol t.hia portion. l'luboibl1n .... 

Jt may be that he gave it a :final revision, since it is certain tlw :Edmund Guest. bishop of Roeheeter, W Becon. 
· ent Arehbiillaop Parker his " notes and advertisement&'' for this book. 

'J'honw Becon WU dmingulahed amongst the Reformers by his writings. He was born ·in 1612, and Rotlceol W... 

wu educa&edat Cam.bridge, where he took his bachelor's degree, in 1530; thi5 wwt·at the·time when the 
Re£onned doctrines had made 00l18iderable progress in that University. He was for aome tima one ol 
Cranmer's chaplains; and. on M&y 241h1 1547, hr. was preaented to the rectory of St. St.epben, Walbrook. 
ln the teign of Mary, after baviag been twice impri8oncd, he eaca.ped to the continent, wbeie he coo&inued, 

-Ly writing, ii> do what he eonld lor the upholding of the doctrines of the Gospel amongst his countrymen. 
·Becon died about the pm 1570. 

At the close of the ProvmbR, the letten A. P. E$: again occur; making thia book a sixth portion. It Enll at Pro. 

hall been auppoaed that the person iDdi.cated, was not the same as the pre,ious A. P. C.; but for this 1 tai..A.P. <'~ 
.tee no sufficient ground. The reuon as.igaed for this opinion baa been, that the C. stands at a greater · 
distance from the A. P. in the latter case, than in the former. It is true that 1be apace is a. Wll'.ate parlit:k 
great.er (not more than a tlUn ~ in printi1ig); bnt in each case &he C. is purposely aeparated. I 
believe the indication to be simply that of the ~ individual, namely, Andrew Peenon. 

·'"'" 
· The :MWenth portion consists only ot Erdosjastes and the Canticles. At the end is A.P. ~ denoting, it &Mate.nm. 

is aid, Andreas Pem Eliensis, Andrew Perne being at this time piebeodary of Ely. ~P~ •• 

"""'""' 11ie eighth portion concludes with the Lamentations. at the end of ..Jbich the letters R. W. occur, incfi. BIJ.'.l.w. 
eating, n.s is supposed, Robert Wintonensia. Robert Home, bishop of Winchester. was a person of COIL ;:t'~· 
tiderable eminence among&t the reform.en. He had been an exile D-Fnmkfort during the reign of Queen cliaW. 
Mary, and afterwaftis at Zurich. On bis return to England at the'acooaion of Queen Eliabetb, be was 
employed i11 variom stepe which were taken for the nMmtablishment "Of. the Prot.esta.nt doctrinn as the 
'Jll'Ofessed religion. When he was made bishop of Winchester, he was regarded as one cl those who were 
very friendly tn the noneonfurmists with respect to the "habits," &e. 

.\t the end of the ninlh allotment, which cooiaim the two books, Ezekiel and Daniel, the initials are Ead. ur DPiicl. 
T. c. L. Strype uh, .. Might it not be Thomas Cole ofLincolnahiro ?'' Lowis assents w this without T. C.L. 
hes.itat.iou; but it would have been ezpeeted, if thii1 had been the case, that the L would h11.ve been (as in~ 'f:;'.'" 
the similar inetimcea} at a distance from the other twu letters, and in a. different_ chamcter, whereas the~~!..,.. 
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in"'"81 ~ be-.n the T •nd the two oth" i.tte.,, all bcing in tho oamo ch""'"'· This shew• I think, 
that it must have been 'l'h01nas Bentham, bishop of I..ichfielcl aud C-0vcntry (who in hi& Bignature used to 
place Coventry the first), who had this portion assigned him. 'l'bomas .Bentham was born about the 
year lJ13, in Yorkshire. He wa11 admitted a fellow of Magdalen College, November 18, 1546,aod became 
~e of Lhe most eminently lea.rued in Hebrew of any ot his cotemporariea at Od'ord. In the reign of Mary 
he "'&S deprived of his fellOW&hip, because of the zeal which he shewed for the reformed doctrines; and in 
consequence of the proceedings against the reformers, he fled to the continent. His return to preach to the 
Lowlou congregation of Guspellers, and his merciful preservation through the close of the reign of Mary, 
have boon already narrated. 

Oo the accession of Elizabeth, when the popish bishops were deprived, ho was appointed to the see of 
Lichfield and Coventry, to which Ile was consecrated March 24, 1000. He 1'"1lS one of the most learned 
in the origi11al languages o.f Scripture 0£ all who were occupied in the preparation of the Bishop&' Bible. 
He died February 21, 1579. 

E...i of M'•ta- Tho minor prophets form the t:cnth of the allotted port.ions. At the end of them are the lcttcrs E. !.., for 
~~ L., F..dm11nd Londiaeusis, as is aupp»ed. Edmund Grindall, who was itt tbi1 time Whop of Loodon, waa born in 
~'r~ Bp. Clllllherlandin li>l9. Ile wu: educat.ed at Cambridge, belonging first to ~en College, t.ben to Cbris's, 
~"tice orblin. and afterwards to Pembroke Hall, or -...·hicb iu Jr.as he was chosen follow. In 154$ he boeamc proQdont · 

(vice-master) of bis college, and being now a bachelor of divinity, he was chosen Lady Margaret preacher. 
Jn 15.50, Disbop Ridley appointed him his chaplain, and in 1551 he '-as made precentor or St. Paul's, 

and also chaplain to t.be king. Not long after, when it ftl intended to divide the bi&hoprie of Durham 
into two, Grinda11 was nominated to be One of the bishops. Riclley himself was to have beeu &tallSlaied to 
the ether portion. 

At the accession of Mary, when so many fled for aafety wherever lhey could find shelter1 Grindall tool up 
his abode at Strasburgh, where he sf.udied German, in order to be able to preach in the churehC11 in that 
city. He took some part. but not a prominent one, in the unhappy dispntes by which the English exiles 
were divided. On the &1.'CeSSion of Elizabeth he returned. arriving with Sandys on the day of her oorona-

11p. of London tion. On the deprivation of Dunner, be was appointed to the bimoprie of Loudon, after having been 
d:~':~~~ chosen Master of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge. ~ bishop of London, he baa been already notieed fo.r the 

care and conside~tion .. wi~ whi~ he treated Myle;i O:iverdale; indeed, he appears to We done what he 
could to hindor d:ic deprivation of the non..c:onfomllst ministers. In seveml. things he had to act with Arch
bishop Parker, to who1n hill unwillingness to molest those who scrupled a.bout the "habits," &c., soon 

Ahy. ofYMlc, became very apparent. He was tramlated. to the see of York in 1570; Parker iasaid tD have procured this 
1~'0· promotion,. in ordc.r that there might be a hilhop of London nwre decided in his promotion of uni£ormity. 
Abp. orean. On the death of Archbishop Parker, he waa appointed his succeasor1 in 1576; but ,in tLat very year he 
terllw-J, u.71. Cell U.nde.r the di&pleasure of the queen, .because of the favour which he showed to what were termed 

"prophesying&." 111.ese "prophcsyings" were expoaitiom or exhortations, mutually delivered by various 
JDinilten, others also being present as auditors. Grindall also eneouraged the preac:biog of the Gospel; 
while, on the oaher hand, Elizabeth thought that·it was good for the chureh that the preaebers should be 
few, and that three or four in a county were amply sufficient. Tho qocen, on these grounds, required 
Griodal1 to lesaen the number of preachers, and to put down the 11 propheayings." In eonsequence o£ his 

~;........,.. refuaa1 to comply, the qll68n sequestrated him from his oilioo, and for some time confined him to his OWD 
:fi:W, house. His sequestration continued almost up to the time of his death, which ooeurred July Gt.ht 1583. 
IM.'I. It may be interesting to mention that be aided Fox in the compilation of his "Acts and Monuments." 

Elld of 
A]~ICrY(li..., 
J.N. 
J. hrkbllfll, 

~"' 9-ldi. 

. A& the end of the Apocrypha, which forms the eleventh portion, are the letters J."1. indicating, u 
ii 1Upposed, Johannes Nonrieensis •.. lobn Parkhurst, bi&hop of Norwich, had been educat.ed at Oxford, at 
Menon College, of which he was elected a pmbationer...f'ellow in 1529. In the reign o£ Edward VL he 
was appointed rector of Cleve, in Gl.ouooatel'lhire ; but,. on the aecession of Mary, be became one of the 
}>:otestaDt exiles. 

After hia retum, on the accession of Eliiabeth, be was appointed bishop of :Sorwieh. Jn thia llituation 
he was .regarded as being more favourable to those who did not conform &o the "habits'" &ban any of the 
other prelatea; this often brought him into eolliaion with Archbishop Parker. He died in 1574. 

~.:'.,..°rt The Fou.r GO&pe]a and the Acta; formed the twelfth portion: the let~ at the end ani R. E. foto, as ia 
Rlebanl Co:. supposed, ·RichaTd.w Eliensia. Thls was Richard Cox, who forty years before bad been bruugbt into 
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,trouble when the Scriptures were flrst printed in English. He bad been elected Crom Eton as a scholar to 
:Kmg's College, Cambridge, whence, in Deoomber, 1525, he wu removed to tho New College of St. 
Fridonide " OUo«I, ..tricb Cudinal Wol"'l' had founded. Hore he, togutho>" .nth Frith and otben, u 
... been alroadr uanat.ed, were persecuted and impriaoncd on account of charges of heresy connected 
lilifith the diffusion of Tyodale's New Testament. 
, At a mbaequent period, we fmd him (1540) made arehdcaeon of Ely, and aft.enmda dean,:&ntof Om.ey, 
'w arterwards of Chriat Chmcb. Jn 1547, hewas mado chaneollor ot the Univenity of ~where 
he carried on the wodt of Reformation in a manner wliiclt has been bitterly censured. 'The search far 
aupemitiou books, which be instilllted, is Mid to haM )ed. to the dest.ructioo of tllOlt valuablo documents. 

During the reign of Mary, he, Hke othon, left England, when he fixed his abode at Franliort, where 
he twk a very prominent pan in the unhappy contentions by which the English there were divided. So 
forward was he ll1 pressing the introduction rX. the Elli,rli&h service-book, &c., that the party who urged these 
dlings wetv denominated, from him, "the Coxians.'' 

After his return to England, on the accession of Elizabeth, he was appointed bishop of Ely. He died.in 1581. 

At the end pf the Epistle to the Romans, the let.ten R. E. are again placed: this is supposed to be Eadof'Ko

bv mistake for F ... R., Edmund Roff'cnsia. Edmund Guest, bishop of Rochester, ha$ been already_., JL:r.. 

~ntloned as one who took a paTt in this translation, having in some measure tevised the book or Psalms.~ .. 
-This rnakl!S it not improbable that the Romans was really his portion as a final revision, and that the 
iietters, whieh as they staDd, seem to intimate Bishop Cox. of Ely, are really transposed. 

At the end of the F'mt Epigtlc to the Corinthians are the letters G. G., which are supposed to be for 0... &lil.9" l Cor. 

briel Goodman, Dean of Westminster. No initiak are aubjoined to the remainder of the New Tesiament. ~ ......... 
Tu thi;; Dible was pro&ed, amongst other t:hiDg&, tM Mn: of Seripbtre, &etting forth the Scripture doo

trines, tables of genealogy, Ike., and a preface written by Arehbimop Parker. 
The provi.deJrtial earo of God in ~rring the Seriptwes is noticed, 8lld also th$ endeavours which 

Lad been mada t.o decree t.he translating of Scripture to be so perilous a thing tb'it it can scarcely be 
.iloped that it may be well performed. 
' This Bible was known by tho name of" 11ie Bishop's Bible," either from the greater part of those who 
·l"re engaged in its preparatioD being bishops, or else ftont its haring been execut.od under their directioo. 
'Ibe name of" Matt.bow Parker'1 Bible" bu ioometimes been given to it, from the archbishop who :&rst set 
it on foot. It continutd to be the venion authotised to be read in the parish clwrcliea Io?- f'orty-three a.a- ot 
years; but in private use it never displaced the Gene'l'a version. .As a whole, it was not nearly 10 good a :rw.fllltlopt' 
_Vanslation u ~ of the Geneva exiles, and uozo one of the things which especially givoa it importance, is 
the fact of its having been the basis in the reign of Jameg L of the Ran5lation which we still use. But 
although the avowed buis of our audwri!led version, this latter waa oxocuted upon wholly different prlnM 
cipl~ and ia very difl'enlnt in its genera.I chamcter from that which it now under consideration. 

XVL 

THE ANOLO-RHEMISH VERSION. 

Tnr. circumstances which led to the execution and publication of this version, are to be found in the cm:u..aa ..... 
history of the expulsion of Romaoism during the reign of Elizabeth. The versions of the New 'lesta. !::b,11: :f ~~ 
~ment i1reviously executed, from that of Tyndale to the Bishops' Bible inclusively (the English text of P•er
.Covenlale's Duoglott NewTestameo\. oxecpted), bad been made from the original Greek; but the Rhemish 
traosiators took for their buis the Vu)gate Latin. 

The authority of the Luin Vulgate was a point of dissension between Papists and lJrotestants : the Jatter 
were disposed to depreciate it very much, the former to extol ii, as though it surpassed in authority even 
the original texl.ll themselves. Its ~(whatever that may mc8II} bad been decl&red by the Council 
of 'frent, BO that it could not be ~eeted that zealous Romanisw, in trnn&1ating the Scriptun:!'S into 
English. would use any other basis than that version. One of the principal objects which the Rhemish 
transI.t.tot~ had in view, was evident1y to circulate their doetrinal and CGlltrovcrWI notei>, t.ogether with the 
'Scripture translated by them. This had boon done by the Geneva tr1111111ators with regard to their version, 
and from this iiroOObly the idoa was taken by the Rhemhih trumlators. 
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~A;llcn, The clrlef'~ntin causing the Rhcmish version to be made, wair WILLIAM Al.ulf {or Alleyn), more 
::: :.:::;, direc. commonly known as Cardinal Alleo. He was. born about the year 1582, at Roaaal, in Lancashire ; aod 
~ in 1547, entered 11.t Oriol Co]~ Oxford,. where he became very distinguished for· Lia karning and 
;:n"im.""""unt abilit.ies~ in 1650, he WB11 chosen fellow of his college. He beauue principal of St. Mary's Hall in 1556, 

and in 1558 he was appointed ('anon of York. 
Htiell1'1'1Eng. On the accession of Klit:abetl:t, Allen quitted his country, and gave up his church preferment. About 
=~E"i't the year 1000, he went to Louvain, where many of the moro zealous English Romanillb had taken up 
a11e11i. their abode. Aft.er this he returned to England for his health. 

lie subsequently removed to Douay, where an academy had been set up about the year 1562 i at this 
place he took the degree of Doctor o( .DiTinity. Soon at\er he was made eauou of Cambray; and about 

~:..SlisbJel'lli... the year 1568, by his endoavoun, the Englli;h seminary at Douay was osta.blishod, t(! receive such Qf the =. »:=l Englilh Romanim u fled from r.hci.r country on account of their religion. 
Rngtiah -1- Upon the appointment of Dr. AUen to be canon of Rheims, he exerted himself to establish an English 
~ l8Illinary at this latter pince: the st.aie of the Netherlands having become so unsettled, that the English 

scho1an were driven from Douay. Allen's efl'om did not nap here; he procured the establishment of • 
similar institution at. Rome, l&lld two others in Spain, for the express object of furuiahing England with 
miseiooarie& for the dissemination of Romanism. 

Allen waia.•trenuous opposet' of Queen Elizabeth's int.ere5t in every way: he was one who rully carried 
1'be Rloenriah out the principles eqjoined by the ei:eommunicating bull of !>ope Pius against her. Amongst hia other 
~-:Coi: ;:,:! efforts againllt Protestantism,. the exocution of the Rhemish and Douay venion must be regarded a& one. 
~ W:irina. It is to be questioned whether he was pcnonally con~ in it& execution; but at all events. his counsels 

ACCOMlt oftllt' ........ 

and directions led t.o its being Wldertaken. In 1589, Pope SixtuJ V. created him a cardinal, and two years 
af'Lerwardi he was made archbi&hop of Mechlin. 

His principal coadjutun in this trall8lation were Gregory Martin, ltichard. Bristow, and 'J'h.ornas Wor
thington: of these, it is probable that tho ilrst. wu the one chiefly concenled. in t.Le WaDBlation. 

The New Testament prepared by those translators was published under the following title:-

N EV'V TESTAMENT 
OF IESVS C H R l S T, T R A N s. 
LATED·F;;_-li.HFTLLY IHTO ENGLISH. 

out of the aathentical Latin. ~ing to the bCllt OOf· 

roctcd copies of the lllUDC, diliptly ooDlened vYith 
the Orme and other editions in diam language&: Vrith 
AaeTat:llH!'• of bookeii and cbirpton, ANl'l'OTJ.· 
TIONI, llDd oilier DeCel!ll8lie heJpcB, for the better 'IJUler
llhRdiugof the teG,andapeoiallyfol the diecouWofthe 
CoaavPTIOHs of diuen: late traulatioua, and for 
cleering the CON'l'&Ol'BaaJliiS in religiouoltheac daies; 

IH TH• EN&Ltaa CoLLaea or Res•••· 

In a preface to the Reader of 80IDll , 

length, they state their reasons for ha.v-, 
ing tranlllated out of the Latin instead 
of from the Greek; t.>gether with ni> 
ticiog various other matters oonnected. 
with tramlations of tba Scripture in 
general, ond tbU veISion in particular. 
They my that they bad their translation 
of tlltf whole Bible lying by tbem fOI' 
Klme time ; and that at length havi~ 
means of publishing the New T esa;. 
ment, they have this printed first. 

a-.-...,. ie Piil. ua. -- " which tnatlalion we doe not fur Ill 
that pubJR, 'VpoD erroneous Ollinion of • 
oe.itie, that the holy Sedptwe:s shoaJd ti
vvaiea be in oar mother- tonge, or that they 
ought or VTere ordained by God, to be read 
indill'elently of .n. ot could be euily ... 
at.ood of euery one that mldeth or heatl!lh 
them in • bovven llDgGage : or that they 
vvere not often, through mans Jna1ice m 
in6nnitie, pmiidous and much hurtfal. lo 

many: w that ne ~and alMlhddy 
deemed it more comaenient in iealf, & lllm"I' 

a8reabJe to Gods word and honour, or edi. 
&cation of the &ithful. to haws them turned 

& ..w ~ ....... legMtu., ........ m-·----TllM i .. 
Giue nw •n~, sad I nl\ wan:be lhy Ito•, allll 

nil kciepe It mdl 11f1 T'lliole itut. 

S. A.ag. trMI. 2. in Ff>"'- Jon, 
o-ia,..,,,_.iateriJlfWU~•liutt..n-.t_,.,.......,,.,.,_,"l"I"*' 
..-..---~-""""'...,·iY ........ ~...-,,.,. 
..... ,tw-luU/ .. • ........... ~l'~d>emmof.c-w""4 ..,,,., ... 

Al ~diat.,.fetldlle in holy 8crhitues. ne-Haettilll (lted~tioi:i, 1oow 
~_..........,..,\De"- tbi"lfl lfCdall7-n1>e~eo
.....;., Tftlcli mike - 9pinll: Henti"ka: wh- decella .... DOI iq ell
--bepUecl tbT.....wr ourtalld die......, a~penona. 

PRINTED AT RHEMES. 
by John Fogny. 

1582. 
CVM PIUVll.EGIO. 

... ......................... . 
dadied oaly in the Eeebiutic&l learud 
lanpgtl. Not tor theee DOI' any BUcli. lib 



ENGLISH VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. ... 
ce,usei doe vve tr811l!late this -.creel booke, but vpon &pecial ce>mideratioA of the preseut time, atate, and CODditUm of 
ow- countrie. vot.o nhkh,dinen thiopi are either necenarie, or prolitable and medidnable novv, that othervviee iD 1lle 
peace of the Church vvere neither much requisite, 110!' perd»lnce vvboly to!erable." 

Thus cautiously do theJ gual.'d agaiu~ the snppoBition that the publication of tLis venion wu to be 
deemed an acknowledgment that the funner opposition whieb had been made to the circulation of t.he 
~ Scriptures, bad beelt an error on the pmt o£ the Church of Rome. 

They speak of the wisdom of the ehureh in making regulations, both as to what translations of the W"lliom fit lhB 

_Scriptures might be pu.bliahed, alid a1$o by whom they might be read. On the latter point they recite dm =~ 
.& had been lately decreed by the Council of Trent, "that the holy Scriptures, though trvely and Ca-=. 
·'tholikely translated into TUlgar tooges, yet may not be indiffarently readde of all men, nor of any otlter 
&hen such as haue expreae 1icenco therevuto of their lu.wful ordinaries, with good ieatimonie from their 
Curates or Coofeuors, that they be hmnble, discrete, and deuout persons, and like to take much good, 
and no barme thereby.'' 

They enlarge on the snbjeetion with which Scripture is to be read; not, howeYer1 111bjection to 
what God has !leeu fit \here to reveal. but subjection with regard to Scripture to the authorities in ihe. 
church= as it any autborit:y could be in any way so CODStituted of God as to make void the requirements of 
His holy word. 

The Rhemish T randat.on find great fault with all the Protestant veraious which had been made ; they ~-. 
ipeak of the liberties taken with the_ text as having been moat unwarranted: the tnnslations of words deemed--~· 
" ecclesiastical," and the manner in which proper oames were expressed, being part of the ground or this 
charge. In considcratioo or lhe alleged slate of the English translations of the Bible, they say:-

" Vve therfore hauing compassion to see our beloued emmtrie lllell, vvith extreme danger of their sooles, to tte one1J 
-acb prophane tl'llll:llations, and. enoneom men& mere phaatuillll, for the pUTe and bleeaed vvord of trath, much also 
-mooed thervnto by the deaires of many deuoot per&Kl8: ha.ue eet forth, for you (henigne readers) the lle't'" Testament 
to begin vvithal, tnutiii.g that it 1llllY giue occuion to you, after diligent penaing thereof', to lay «nay at i.t meh their :;.. ~Ill 
U.pure l-ereiona u hitherto - haoo ~forced to OCCll-pie." tenMd aD IU· 

1-- - --· pllllU tbelll. 

They state that the annotations appended were for the purpose of proTing that the Romish Clwreh was Al!ePI 

j:onformable to the Scripture. If dWi bad been the case, why should she have taken such pains to keep=-=-~,!:' 
'diem back, until they could no longer be "aithheld. In fact, the real truth Wall most unconsciomly 
-acknowledged in the deniands of the Papish insmgents in the West, in the reign of Edward VI., who 
nqaired tha1 the l!:nglish Scriptures might be suppressed; because they said that " they had heard that un&il 
this were done their priests eonld not refute the 1 heretics.' " 

The translators, in their preface, give ten t"e850DS why they adopted the Latin Vulgate as their ba8ie. a-. r.... 
They speak of its antiquity, gravity, aioeerity, impartiality, and tbB like; bot what were all these worth ::1d:!"t.c1n. 
when assigned M raasons (or preferring the Latin versioo to the Greek original? The fifth of their "reasons 
for this preference was clearly that. which decided tbe point in their minds, namely, that the Latin Vulgate 
had bocm declared. by the Council of Trent, to be authentic, and to be refused of none. 

The ninth reason which they aarign is this, " It is not onely better then al other I.atin translations, but Ti.. Latia 
ihen the Greeke text it aeJfe, in those places where they disagree." This is a bold 8Sll<lltiOll, and one :4 u! ~ 
which at the time when it was made no ooe was compot.ent to ad'f'Ulce. It is quite true that the Vulgate Gft!d:. 

Latin is v.tluable as an aid for judging amongst discrepant readings 0£ Greek manuscripts; bot to praise the 
TI!f'Sion more than the original wu, to gay the least, & rnere gratnltous U8ert:ion. 

'!"hoy strengthen their argumentll in favour of the V nlgate by alleging that various interpreters had, in 
•IOtnc placl!a, at Least preferred its readings to tlwee of the Oreek copies then in me. This argument, 
,howcvor, amount5 to very little worth for their puipose; the alleged passages in which the Greek was said 
:to be deserted, and the Latin followed being in fact such as contained some supplied word Or words to 
.make the rendering clear. 

The RheuWh translaton likewise object to the authority or the Greek teat, that in some placos Emamua cn11ca1,_. 
'.&nd other critics had regarded it as preserving the genuine reading, when the Greek text,. as thon commonly =:: fh:i 
read, bad some l-ariatioo; this argument has considerable weight when applied solely to the individual Ore<'t."°•1· 
_passages in question. In fact, the Rhemieh translators incline to speak of the Latin Vulgate ,.ery much 
in the aame strain 81 did the Complntensia11 editors : these latter actually compared the Latin text in the " p""";""'"' 

:old l'cstament of their Bible, standing between the Hebrew and the Septuagint, to Christ crucified~~ 
between two thicvet: ! la1-, 1nedh11B ""- J....,.,..~ 

t 
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Th~ Lati11 vui.. Tiie Rbemiah tnmllators afterwards defood tho \• ulgate on critical grounds ; and in this they speak 'll"ith 
;:.;i., der-led. much more propriety. 'They defend it thus: IiM, that it commonly agrees with the Greek tut: secondly. 

that when it differs fnnn the common Greek text. it frequently accords with S01De of the '9arioas readings of 
St.ephens'i; third edi.tion; t.hin.lly, they v.ay that even Protestants do not unfreci.nentJy prefer the marginal 
reading to that in the text; fourthly, that in tho passages in which the printed Greek authority docs not~ 
with the Latin, thcro is &emetimes to 00 found a mantl$Crlpt GreE'k copy which doea accord with the Latin; 
fifthly, they allege that where no Greek copy accords with the Latin text, not nnfrequcndy the citation of 
~ome ancient Greek "father'' supplies u. confirmation; sixthly, the)" mppo&e in passages where some 
variation is found which cannot otherwise be accounted for, that t.hc Uttin interpreter followed some other 
Greek copy; sovcnthly, they bring forward tho Latin "fathers" u witnesses of what the reading oC the 
text was in their days; lastly, they account for variations in the citations made by the Latin 1• fathe11r' by 
the fact tbu the Lu.tin versions wore in the early days very numerous, and thus when their quotations vary 
from the Vulgate, they suppose that they may have cited some other or these version& This. last reaJ10n i~ 
merely apologetic; the rest contain, on the whole, a great deal of truth. One thing, however, they 
ought to have sf.a.ted, namely, that the Vulgate contaius not a few passages which are clearly the corruptions 
or copyists. Candour on I.he part of the Rhomish translators v.-ould have acluwwledged this; bat as that 
version had been declared "authentic'' they were willing (ully to carry out this Tridentioe decree. 

It is quite true that they do acknmvlodgo some fault.a to have crept in, but merely such as would. in a 
priDted book, be regarded as typographical errata; those to which I ha:fe just referred. are such as have a 
more serious daaructor. 

TJieGreettu1 lbeystrenuously deny tbUlhey prefer th4t Latin to the Greet text, heal.use of its beingmvrefavounble = ~ to &heir views and opinions; alleging that the Greek text makes for them more than the J.atin. This they 
:;: .::i:. ii.n endeavonr to prove by examples which they bring forward; and I think that it mnst be admitmd, by auy 

one who dispassionat.ely COllsiders the subj~ that very few of the variations of the !&in l'rom the Greek 
ten bear the mark of having been made to serve a Purpc>'M!· They almost all must have crept in jUst like 
various reading& in Greek copies, through the nngligcnce ol' ovwirigbt of tnmscriben. 

The Rhemisb. karula.tors give the following acoount of their version :-
The Rloemitu' " In thia OYr tnmslatiou, bet:.IUle we wish it tu he mm l!r.incere, u becommeth a Catholike bmlmlation, 1111d hllllll 
-~or 
•ltcir v"'llion. endenoured 80 to make it : we tile very precise &. rcligiuin in folowing our cq>ie. the old Yulpr appJWell Latin : 11111: 

onet1 in. Mnae, wbioh we bupe we abrme. do, but 110mctime in the very wordes flbo and phraaes. which may .eeme 1o 

the Til1gar Reader & tu OOmm.on Engliah eares, not yet acquainted tlietewith, nnlenaai origuunnce: bu\ to thecU.cmt 
Reader that deepely weighetl:L aad C®sidereth the importaDce of lilU2'l.ld wonlaJ uui apcsi:hm, .U how "8llify" the vol ..... 

tarie 'I'nuWatour may miae the true 5eilllC of the Holy Ghoat, we doubt not but our coDlidentima and doing therftn. 
shal. &eem reaaonable and neccuarie: yea and that al- 11orb!a of Catholilre Headen wil in !Short time thinb that tiuniiiar 

which at the finrt: may seeme ltlange, & wil eirteeme it more when they lhal otherwise be taught to -mdentand it, then 
jf it were the common bowen English ... 

By 11 otherwise,." they mean by ll table of" explanations giycn at the end of the book. 
E~ampJ•' vt They give several examples of 11ousual words which they introdncod. Thoy do not, however, giw any 
un., ... .i .-i.. good reason for not translating them; and, what is more, the meaning given in their glosaary would, gene

rally speaking, be far better if introduced into the t.e.x.t, than tho oomparatively unuaed word which they 
have adopted. The following are a. few <Jf the strange words thw introdnced; ~ .Ptuclu, ~ 
.Depolibim, and such like. ~ 

Some of the wonls which they thus use, and speak of as newly introduced, are, however good and intel
ligible, such, for inatanoo, as Evangelize, which alone fittingly and lully expresses~; and, in such 
casea, this novelty pf the Rhemish tnmala&ors is not to be~ 

"Otl! lmd.• One of their peculiarities iaJ the use of the expression, " Our Lord,'" in cases where the Scripture has 
~~r!'!_ ~r dinply "Tho Lord." For an explanaiion <JI this, they refer from their preface to their notas on the 6th of 

'Ilmothy. In the note they give un bemr rvaaon fur thus alt.cring the text than tbis;-t.hat the heretics (i.e. 
the Reformed) used the aimpJe phrase; a strange reason, truly. 

They farther thus expound their manner of trnnslating :-
!::;!=::,er "MOl'80llt!', we pl'e8UIOO not in hard pbeet to mollUie the tpeaehes or phrases. hut l'cliginally bepe them 1'fOllf for 

'g. word, and paini !or point, for~ of miniug, or reetrniningthe eense of the holyGhoa to our plmntllic: asF.ph. 6. 

AgaM 11" ~ of ~icktbeu ffl tM crie#iabr. AIKl I'll/tat 111 :1e aad thetl, -:· 

They then give other iruitances, in some of which they not only add Do new sense of their o.,wn, but 
ahlolately exclude all meaning from tho passages. 
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This account of portioJl8 of the prefaoe wHl serra to give some idea of the plau pursued by these trana-

4iators. 11wy bad their minds fully bent upon preserving, untouched, the whole of what they deemed 
"Catholic vcriiy (' and their minds recoiled from wlUl.fever seemed to oppose this. In a prel'ious part of 
Jheir preface, they had spoken thus of tboi.r version:-

" lloYV TI'ell ne bane dooe it. YTe mUst not be indges, but re&m! all to Goda Church and our superiors in the ~ prul'ea. 

jiame. to them vvo llQbmit our seJ.-. and this. and all other our J~rs;to be in part or in the whole, rd'ormed, = 
~. altered, or quite aboliahed ; most humbly de@lliog pardon,. if through our ignorance. temeritie, or other 
~ infinnitic, vve luwe 111'1.y vvhen mistakeu the eenec ol the holy Ghoet. further p:omiaing, that if heremter we 
cilpie any of our ovvne emn, or tr any other, eithtr frende of good vril, or aduenmrie lot- de.ire of roprehemion, ahal 
fllpell vnto"' l:he SIUlle: vve vvil. not (aa Protestant. doe) fol- dere- of 01U' is8timatioo, or ol pride ..W: contention, by 
~ vvon1ea vvilfWly ptnist in them, but be mW glad to hcare of. them, and in the nett edition or otbenvise to 
correct them: for it is ttuth that vve leek for, and Goda honour: whleh being had, either by good. Intention or by 
'9ccuion, al is vvel. 'Thill vve (>ftlfesse 0Qe1y, that vve hirue done our tmdellOID' vvitb pnder, much Ware amt tn:mbling, 
llm vve should dangerously en:e 1n ICI sacred. high. and dioine a vwrke : that vve haue done it vvith all faith, diligence. 
-1 ainceritie: Uiat YW! haue used DO partialWe for the disaduantagc of our adumriea. nor no more liWDCe then ie 
~in translating of holy Seriptares: oontinlllllly keeping our 11elues 1111 neere as is poaible, to our t.ext & to 
llhe very vvordet and ~ vvbich by loog we are R'lll.de Tenel'ahle, though to some pNphane or delicate eares they 
~Y aeeme lllORl bani. or bubaro1111, 1111 the whole style CJf Scripture doth lightly to 8UCh at the beginning: ~-
q with $. Ili<.Tom, that in other writings it is ynough to giue in translation, llimM for sense, bat that in Scriptures. 
ht ne mWie the HBNIC vve must .keepe.the very vvordee." 

They thus invite criticism as to their laboua, and the in-ritat.ion has boon very fully responded to. They Cdtlcllin 

'ittacked all previous versions, and in their turn wcte attacked, both as it regarda their te.1.t and their notes.• ilPited, 

'& may1 l believe, be said, as an impartia1 judgment on thia version, I.hat the tlaoslaton were.fully eompetent i..ras~ 
kt e.s.eeute tho task before them, so far as learning and ability could go; but their minds were so imbued ., 
..nth the same feelings which had led but fifty yean before, to persecution in l!:ngland for the won.I of God, 
that tlicy ~ired iu1y thing rather than to give the rendering of the text aimply and fairly. Very few lme~ 
(J8988ges, however, shew in their rendering a. really dishonest perversion ; but very may eMu"bit a desire. of oblo:amy. 
bpressing the sense obscurely, or at least., in auch a way that a common reader may find not a little 
fiftkulty 1n gathering from the 1V0rds a definite meaning. Ir we take the whole version, we shall. however, 
.tod a Very large portion well translat.ed, and truly exhibiting the sense of the Latin Vulgat.e such as they 
ad it. I say, snclt as they had it; for although the council of' Trent had defined the Latin Vulgate to be, 
6e ''authentic" version, it remained a considerabla question what copy was to be regarded as such. 

At the time when the Rhemish version was printed, there had been no dociaion as to what this'lhe"au&Ha. 
ia:authenric" Tdlltin Vulgate might be. In 1589, Pope Sixtus V. published an. edition, which by his bull~:~" 
trefi.J.ed, was declared to ho what the Tridentine Council sousht to establish. Thia edition waa presently F.olffioa. of , 
Pppnssed. Romi.sh writers say, Lhat it wu in eonsequ.,.,noo of Pc>pc Si.s.tus perceiving that it contained Pvpe1:e~'· 
Wrors. But be that as it may, Pope Clement VIII. published bis edition of the Vulgate in 1692, whieh 
~declared by his prefixed bull to be the only authentic edition of the Latin Vu1gat.o. 'fhis bas fa«ld Ecllllcmot 

l>etter1 for this continues to bo the staudard text adopted and Ul6d by the Church oC Rmne. tifL ~~"' 
. The Rhcmish translators, as may be supposed, de> not exactly agree with either the Clementine or lhe 
~tine editiun. SometimCR th47 have the reading adopted altcrwartlii by the one, IOlllel:imes that which is 
hnd in the other. 1'his may be said t.o be a matter o£ eomparatively small importance, &o long as they 
ilaed the btm readings which wero within their reach: it is, however, thns far of importance, that they give 
'81 a conclusive muon for tnmlllnting from the l,atln rather than the Greek, that the Council of Trent had 
decreed the authenticity of the Latin Vulgate. Now of what avail was this decree, if it could not be 
definitely said what this authentic copy was? 

In the same year (1582) iu which this New Testament appeared. G~ry !\fartin, one of the t.ranslaton, Greprylfar. 

piblithed au attack upon the hitherto priuted English Bibles and 'festaments. This WBS evidently done~:&-:°" 
to make way for this versioa. Dr. William Fulkr:, mast.er of Pembroke Hall. Cambridge, published in the --;;:;_ 
Mowing year an ample refutation of the most part or the objee&ions made, shewing very conclusively that "•""red by 
the true grouttd or objection in the mind of Martin WU the opplJlrition which the cirl'lllla.tion oftbe Scriptures l"'1te, l:.83, 
gave to Romish doctrine. 

• A <XIRl[l~te coofui.r.ion of these argwnenu., glos.es, and aqDObl.tiuns, WM pctblifhed i11 1617, by Fulh: lll1d. a Reond, in 
!kta, by <...'anwrigbt. 
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1:..,n. C.•ll. 1be Roman Catholic tran&1ation of the Old "l"cstameni, which appears to have been executed on the 
'r~ .:f;:_ samo priuciplos oa that of the New, was not publi!!hed. till tho years 1609 and 1610, when it was printed 
1c;~fo. at Dolllly, in two volumes. 'llte editors of thU. part of the version, speak of it aa having been eucuted 

many years before, but that the poor est.ate of the Englieh Romanista, in their banishment, hiudew.d in 
publication.. They say, that they ha.ve revised the venion according to the Clementine edition of tbe 
Vulgate, that thus it might bo fully in accordaDCf!: with «the authcntieal Latin." 

'fhe Rhemish translation has a considerable value to a Pmtestant reader; Cor if he would aoe what ean 
ho done, in order to evade the force of tl>Oie pauages which set £ottb tlu:.Gwpd, &be great wcapoo against 
Rome, it may, of cuurse, be expected here. While the general and substantial accordance of this venion 
with Protest.ant tranm.tions. is a cauae for great tbankfalneaa to the overruling providence of GOO. 

)l•id.mi lu the modem editions of the Douay Dible and the Rhemish 'festament but few dw1ge¥ 1ui.\°e been 
~~':,of1hi1 introdu.~d; these are, however, some of them, not improvemelrtl!. 

XVII. 

KING JA!llES'S TRANSLAT!Oll. 

THERE were, at the commencement of tho reign of James I., two tramlations of the .Bible m common use 
-tlwofOeneva and the Bisbopl'; the lauer being what might be termed the then "authorised n version, 
while the former was the one in daily use amorig \he people. It iii not, therefon!, surprising that another 
version, or revision, should h&ve been projected, 'fhe following were the actual citcumatances which 
led to the undertakiog of a new verslon,-which has sueeocded in 11upp1antlng both tho one and the 
other of those which were at that time in use. 

Acceaslon or At the time of the acceaion of James ], to the throne, Mareb 24,. 1603, many of those whose conformity 
~t~: 1608. to the Church of England by law established was of an une119y character, hoped thU the &eee88ion .oC. a 

JllOllUCh who bad been edllCated like James in Presbyterianism, might lead ehher to a chu.ngc in the 
system of the A~g!i~ ~tablishmen~ or elso to a permission ot aoB--COnfonnity. .Accordiagly, a petition 
naming in tho name of more than a thousand ministers was pr.mted. t.o the king. in •hich the .. redrN 
of divers abuses in the Church" was earnestly solicited. From the number of ministers in whll88 1uune& it 

'lbe" Milt.. ran. it was called the " Millenary Petition," although the namoa aetually wbscribed me said t.o have been 
u11r1" petition. wry far sho1't of a thousand. 'Their complaints were ranged under four heads; lst. 'I'hiDgs COODeckd 

with the Churcli. &errice ; 2nd. Chnreh ministen ; 3rd. Church living and maint.enanee; aqd 4tb. Church 
discipline. 

·-· The University of Osford drew up an answer t.o this petition, fur which a letteT of tbanke was aent them 
by that of Cambridge. '!'be king, however, chnse to interfere in the matt.er, and bring it to a public con
ference. To this end certain delegates of each party received a summons to be d the palace of Hampton 
Court on the ensuing 12th of January. On the pa.rt of the Anglican e11tahliahment there WeI'et the arcb
hiahop of Cuterbury, Whitgift; the bishop of London, Bancroft, and &everal other ptelates and.dignitaries. 
'fbe delegates on the part of the petitionen were, Dr. John Reynolds, and Dr. Thomas Sparke 0£ Oxford, 
and Mr. Chadderton and Mr. Knewstubbs from Cambridge. 

llr. a.-1....ws 11Us conference led incidentally to the execution of the translation of the Scriptures which is still in use. 
~~:,Dr. Reynolds, who took the lead on the part of the petitioners, made a. requ.est t.o the king on the 
!l::..i:'• second day m" the conf'erence "for a New Translation of &he Bible." The ground upoo which tbi8 request 
made. "' waa made .as, that the "Yenicms which were extant, did not in all plaees come up to the force and meaning 
l'&ldM 1a at the original text. In proof o£ this, Dr. Reynolds brought forward a few instances; fint, that in Gal iv. 
=~ 9 er- 25, the word ~ is rendered in the Bishops' Dible by "boTdrcth," which ii very wide ot the mark ; 

next in PAlm cv, ~ the translation says, "they were not obedient," whereas it ought ttJ have been jui 
the contrary; and thirdly, in Paalm cvi. 30, tho tmmdation said, "then stood up :Phineas and prayed," 
whereu the 1ut of these word. sb,iuld have been rendered "executed judgment.... It is probable 
that Dr. Reynolds, in apeeifying the11e three instances of mistrarudaiiou, did it in order to shew that a 

. * 'I1le 1-t two of lbeee objections applied to the Yenion of the Psllml in Cnnmer'I Bible, which ii mn retained in die 
Linngy. 
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nm.ion of the eDstblg 'Yenions was desirable, if the full meaning of the original text were vrubed tD be 
transfused into the Englillh venion. 

Little notice appoara to have been mken ot these specific objections ibemaelves: they had. it na said, 
Wen often brought before. 8lld were already answered in print; what the ~ of theae objections 
may mean l do not know; b iftbeybemiatraualatiom they ought to be acbowledgedas 1nch; if they had 
not been such, then they ought to ha.ve been pttsened when a new venion was made. 

During tho "'1ole of thU •"'"""'- Baneroft, tho bUhop of London, (whe _, afte• ...,...,... Wh~fl-
• archbishop of Canterbory,) had been forelll09t in the opposition to everything which was proposed==-~ 
-by Dr. Reynolds and bis fellow-delegates. On this ground he seems to have oft'ered a kind of oppoaition _. _.., 
to the proposal for a new version or recension of the Bible in English : he said, that there would be no 
end oftramlating if thi1 were to be done to please every man's humour; the king, however, ]jked Dr. 
Reynolds's proposition, and said that he had never seen a good F..ng1ish version of the Bible as yet, though 
he thought that oC all hitherto executed, the Geneva Bible was the worst. He wished the work of &1• ,_ 
translation to be taken up,. and t.bat some special pains might be taken for there ID be one mWorm ~ -
transla&ion. '11te method proposed by the king was this ;-that the version should be made by some of the 'lhJ!::. 
moist learned men in both the Univenitiai, that it should then be reviewed by the bishops and other of the pro 

most leamed. eeelesiastica. that it should then be laid before the Privy Council. and laa1: of all be ratified 
by Royal authority, so that in I.be whole Anglkan establishment this translation IG rnade.shonld be used, 
and no other. Bancroft hinied the undesirableness of any marginal notes being allowed to be appended, ~naJ.noea 
10 whieh the king R85ented,. on the ground of his having found in those annexed to the OeneYa Bible some~ IQ. 

that were vert partial, untnie, seditious, and savouring too much of dangerous and traitorous conceits.. 
This 889Cnt of the king to lhe propoml of Dr. Reynolds reql.lires a little explanation: perhaps the jadg· 

ment of the kWg, relativo to the previowil.y eUting English versions, may be regarded by all as yery unjust 
imd sevent: granted that they were all of them capable of a good deal of emendation in many places, but 
still to say tbd none of them was a good translation, W1l5 going a great dell1 too far. ln this poim, &he Tiie kfag'w 

judgment of the translatots employed by the king, d.ift'ered greatly from that which the Iring hhmelf bad;:.."::::,. 
·expressed. 'They say, in tlteir preilce, that thoir object was to make a guod veniQn ~;-that it was lllonL. 

·good before, but they sought to improve it, and the like, and in this they clearly spoke the truth. It is to 
·lie observed, that the trallllation of the Bible bad liecome a kind of party question between the thorough 
:eonformists and the partial conl0nnist3; the latter were considered to prefer and uphold the 0eneTa 
TI:reion, which was by far the most read in private, while the former were considered to uphold the Bishops' 
Bible, as being t.he one authoritatively set forth as being appointed to be read in po.blic 11errice. Thus the 
~tion or Dr. Reynolds for a new version might be regarded u savouring strongly of his party, while 
-the whole or the king's reply was so directed as to ex.press a Tery severe though not a deserved censure on 
-the Geneva Bible. The proposal of Dr. Reynolds would, if acceded to, have the e8'eet of rendering the 
Bishops' Bible obsolete; the ldng, howe,w, so turns the matter, as to make it appear as though it were 1he n. Oeima 
·Geneva vonion or which the suppression was desimd, a result which, it is probable, 1'.'&S but little desired =. ~;..1 
·by Dr. Reynolds. -s. 

The exclusion of marginal notes wu, doubtlese, a. good suggestion : but tho remarks made by King James n_• k!11t1'' 
• "L d h ~-- . •- I . • ..... _ --"--'-L ~'-- i.; ........ JCC!llOMW :with respect to Ml.OB& annexe to t e ...nmeva Yen100, were very ..,, rom Just. 1. ue notes to wlllCll - ~ u ... Qenc.. 

ls said to have rufcmd were the following:-On Exodus i. 19,, ~re :tt.e ~n-compl~ce of the Hebrew :_:Hi. 
,'91.idwives wir.h tho onlen of Pharaoh is spoken of, they sa.y, '' l1ae1r disobedience herem was lawruD, but 
their dinembling euilL" Now, I do not see what objection can be made to this note, the very next Tene 

·1p811b of the bleaaing of God being bestowed upon these women, on the very ground of their non-compliance 
With the king's murderous commaods. and the object of the note &eelDll to be to shew, that although they 
acted rightly, yet they excused themselves to the king in a manner in which they ought not to have done. 
,But if the non-eom.plianoo of the midwives was wrong. whot would follow? That a king is to be obeyed. 
9'ff'll it he command 1'1fD'dtr to be committed: nnll further, that this is to he drme even when it is the 
mutder of au indeJinit.e number of hclp]ess infants; and yet further, that it is to be done oven when it i1 
:aothing short of a deliberate attempt to frustrate the deelared purpose and counsel of God. I think that 
·Men King James wouM have acknowledged that some non-compliance with the orders of a king were more 
admill8ib1e than all this train or necessii.ry cunsequeoce&. 

The other uot.e to which the king objected, wu that on 2 Cbron. xv. 16, where the account is gi•en of!Clu-.1•.lti. 
Asa de-posing Maaclinh, his mother, or grandmother, from bciog queen, on account of her idolatry. They 

tl'Y• "Herein he &hewed that he lacked Zt'llle, for she ought to ha'-e died, both by the couenant, u verioe 
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18, 3: by the Law of God: 'but he gaue plaee to Coolish pitie, and would also seeme after a sort to satiNie 
the Lo.we." Would king Jatneli or any other o~ectol' say, that the law of Moses did not command the 
punishing of idolatry with deatlt; dmth without pity, and v»ithout respect of ponnm? Or, can it be said 
that the eovetiaDt into which Asa and the people hod jtl:lt entvred. did not. pledge them to tha 1olf-same 
dJWg? I really believe, that S11Cb ohjectiuna, however t.My aruae,. must have rested upou a buis of preju
dice, and not of dispaaaiooate judgment. 

~in11: J--.'5 It 9CMmll, however, that King James thought the Geneva. notes to he opposed to that obedience ·whieb is 
~=~dial due fmm ISUbjecta to their sovereigns : if they had been, they wuultl have been highly reprehensible ; but 
::: m:::'.I;.. beforo judgment is given let the fact!I be proved. " '11te powers. that be are ordained of Got!, he therefore . 
.. ,,.;...,. that niaisteth the power resinoth the ordinance of G'14; and they that reWit lhall receiva to themsell'6 

damnation," is the fOCOlded sentence of tho IIoly Ghoet against all who, under what lying pretext 90e'l'er 
it bo, me to act in imubonlination : but if we would soc where the li1nit of obedience is to be found, we 
haYo only to look at the hietory of the three aenant.s of GOO whom He preserved in the midst of lho fiery 
furnaoo (Dan. iii.). 

Thus it is very plain, &hat King Sames acquiesoed in the propoital of Dr. Reynolds npon grounds wholly 
clithent fmm those upon which it. was originally suggest.od; but wbateVeTwere the circumaances which led 

n.., 1:1n~·· to the execu&ion of the translation which ,,.. in CODSeqOObCIEI made, it cannot be cootroverted that the plan =:::.=. which was susgested by the king (and with Mme modillcations at length adopted) was admil'llhly deviled 
·fOr the procuring or & version well eousiderod in all its parts. 1'hero WU, .. might have boco espee&ed, 
80llle little delay before tM preliminary arrangements ooukl be brought to bear. Some lime pivbabJy was 
needed for the consideration of the fittest sclwlars to be employed upon the work, and also in lhe 
arrangement o( the different companies of tranalaton who should work together, and in the allotment of 
their reapective portions o( the Bible. 

Some progress had been made in the outline of the proceedings befora the lapse of ma11y months; for 
T~ ltlnr Oil tbe 22d. of July1 1604, the king wrot.o to the archbi&hap o( Cante.bury (Ilamenift.•) eoncemiug SOIOO 

B:i::.t Jia!J provision to ho made for those who were to be employed in the proposed wcrk. He states that he lwl 
~· l$Ni. appointed certain learned man, to the nmnber of ~/flltT', for the translation o( the Biblo into :Eogli.h. :.:.= ()( those who ware so appoiult!O, some bad yery Jiu.lo church preferment, some none, and £or this caute 
•l'fJ<linll.!cl, be dirocts the arclibishop to writ.e to tho archbishop of York, and also to the other bishops, commanding 
1., • .;., dtem in the king's name, that when any benelice wlued in the king's books at twenty pounds or upwards 

ahould beeome yoid, 1hat instead o( presenting any oue to 1Upply the vacancy, the king ahoald be informod, 
in order that I01D8 of the leaned pm'flOD$ whom he had appointed might be prueated. This was to be 
done by the bishop whether the benefice were in his own gift or in any other patrooagc. The laitcr part. 
of dte Jotter chiefly relaties to the olnaining of aid from other learned men, bcsidea thoso who had been 
named as the four uxl 61'ty appointed by the king. 

laqulrrtoh He •ys :-" hrthermore. '1Je ~uire you. to move .U our bWwpa to itd'onn ~ ot auch learaed men within 
:.~.1- their several dioceea, at hmng e!peCial mu in the Hebrew and Greek toagues. ha"' taken pains iD their private atudiet 

al. tho 8ariptanl. for the deariog of any oo.cantiel, either iD the Hebrew or iu the Greet. or tvacllipg my diflicaltift 
or mi.r.lrjnp in the former Englilh tnuWati.oo, whiab ~ have now cormoanded. to bu thoroughlJ viewed attd IUl'llllded ; 
end thereu:pcia to write wato thein, earneatly clw-ging thmo, and Rigq,ifying our pleaaure therein, tbd: they 1JCDd SllCh 
lbeir ob.erTatione, either to Mr. Li¥e1ie, our Hebrew reeder in Cambridge, or to Dr. Harding. our HtlnW reader in 
Odord, or to Dr._Aadrewa, dem ofWestmmater, to be imputed to the rat of their~ ~.that'° our 
aid inlleluled ~ may have the help and fmtben.aoe oC all wr princi(ll:l bmed men wilhin thia om .kingdom." 

Tl'_,_. It. is nol known what arrangements were made relative IO the deed.on and appointment of the tram
::::"J:::.t1 .lat.on; but it would seem that some part of them wero clmen by die Uni'f(!nityo( Cambridge, and approved 
u..... by the king : it is probablo also, that the University or Oxford made a similar oomina&ioo. This selection 

at Cambridge must ha't'e taken place preYious to the day on which the king wrote die le&ter already referred 
to. and in part quoted, namoly, July 22, 1604, for on the same day the chancellor of the Univmity of 
Cambridp, Robert Cecil, earl of Saliabury, "9J1'0te to dle rice chancollor and heads, mentioning that such 
an appointment had been made by the king. 'The order fw the tramlation was stated to be placed in the 
hall<k of U..iie, the ilolwew lectiuer. The kml(s .........W...I wu, thal n they could ........mo, any 
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et meo to join with those already appointed, they should, in the king's name, add sueh. to thoee who had 
Ileen previoualy seleded !or the work. The king Jikewieo required that die Univenity should give to 
those employed all the aid that oollld be aftbrded :-
,. "That 51.leh Ml are to be called out cl the cooatrle may be intertayned in 8UCh eolleges as they llhail make cboioe of, Cedl'a1e&m1<> 

~out any cli..-ge mrto them either for their entrance, their ehamber, or their eotnJQoQe, exoept it happeD that any~..,. 
liloe make choioe t.o reme.yne in BDJ of the poorer oollegeli, that arc not well able w betire that charge ; and then web Oomhrldp • 

.-der will be taken by tlll! lord Biabop of London, as that the same shall be defn.yed.." 
On the last day of the same month (July, 1604), Bancroft sent a copy 0£ the king'1 letter in Cavour of8-rolt'• 

,die traoslators, kt all of those at Camb~ whose namtW appear in the list. From this it would appear, t:;'&1, l60I.. 
that that University had not made any additioo. W the number 01igioally appointed. The bishop, in his 
Jeuer, told them, that the king (a& Mr. Livelle could inform them), very much approved or the choice. 
~ bocause the king was. very desirous that the work should proceed with as little delay as poujble, his Tiie _. 

~1'9 was, that they shauld. >rith all possible speed, meet together in the Cnivenity, and begin the urged 
011

• 

~me. They were direet.ed to w!'ite to the bi8lu?P so soon as they were actually uaembled. and had pre. 
fBred themselves for the WOTk. 
· On the same day, the biahop wroto to the 'iiee-chancellor and the hea\{s of the University of Cam.bridge, 
p.mestly urging them to expedite the work which had boon assigned to the tranalat.on. They were 

~rly der;irod t.o write to any who might be absent from Cambridge, in order that they might, wilb
\lut any delay, repair thither, and commence their work. 

It is probable, tbat similar leuer.rwere sent nlso to the University of Orlon! at the same time; and that. Similukttm 

4nst u the copy of the rules to be observed in the translation, were sent to Ca.1nbridge, to Livelie, the C'~uc. 
~s Hebrew render, so were they, probably, to Dr. Harding, who held the similar llation at Oxford. 
- 1'he list of persons actually employad in the work (which will be giveb after the preliminary proceedings~~ 
ibave bee11 de&ailod), contains only farlJJ-- names, whereas, the king's letter \ct the archbishop mention1 C:!" 
~fimr as having been appointed. Some have wpposed, that ihe deficleoey was occasioned by tho .-.u! e11-

lieceasc of certai11 who had been namod for the work : bu& this is improbable ; because, the number of ~i:;. 
lhose who ad.ually met at Cambridge, 111BS esactlv the same, and the individaals were the same, as thote ;'ting's lo. 

.who were at fine proposed; whereas, if thRre bact been any deficiencies through the deeeaso of thoee lluer. 
4fippointerl, it is very unlikely that the Ch:ford and c.amhridge numbers would have been p-reeisely the 
fame. OtheR havo supposed, that IODle whu were appointed at first, were afterwards withdrawn; and that 
tlos the numbers were reduced to forty-seven. But ihis, likewise, is improbable; for the leamed Hugh 
llrooghton, who has been 8#ppOlf'.ll to ha\•e beeu thus excluded from having a patt in the exceution of this Hap BNugli • 

.fersion, was clearly not one or the persons named; for on the 30th of August, 1604, the bishop of London Wa ...n marmt. 

·,eent to Co.mbridgc, fur the perusal of Livelie, and the rest of the translators there, " a certain learned 
[epistle of Mr. Broughton'a:" this, it ca:n hardly ho Rlpposed, he would have done, had Broughton 
\imself boen proposed aa a. tramlator. Lowis suggegts another way of accounting for the discrcpaney, 
'•hich. however, is equally apen to objection. A kind of supplementary rule directed; that three or £onr of 
·the most learned and grave divines of each University, 9hould. be a&5igned as having an oversight of 1he 
nrsion; especially to see that the rules prescribed were attended t.o. He mpposos, that thcae three 
'or four n1a.y make up the deficiency; bus, howoroT, it is to be observed, that this rule was not com-
f'inunicated until August 30, 1604; whereas, t.he number of translators is spoken of by the king, as havhig 
been completed on the 22nd of Jnly: and, farther, the fifty-four penons are distinctly said to be appointed 
for tho pnrpose of executing the translation; whereas, the three or four of each University are distinctly 
ei:cluded lnn11 that work. 

Who then were the seven whose names do not appear in the list? lt is to be remembered, di&t at the Wlw ,.'*_1h~ . . . __ ,,, 
·Hampton Court conference the method of tran~tmg propo-1 by the king was, that the vel'SIOD should be"'"' 1io1? 

,'litade by the m05t IEWDed of the UniveMties, and then pus the euminatioo of certain of the ~ 
:'Now, in the list of penous appointed, although several of them were made biabops before the work wu 
·completed, :~t none of them were so at the time of their appointment; and thus the plan would have been 
incomplete (according lo the king'11 original draught), had not certain prelates been IUl.lmld as ha .. ing \he 
work in some manner under their control. I do not doubt but that the number needed to make up the t.~nbi.11111'• 
dftiP.ncy is to be found in the met of certain bishops having been especially named to tbis worlt; .wo;:r..':::· 
these were, it may ho more difficult to say: but Dr. Bancroft, the archbishop or Canterbury, has been said ~':,eP:'°:;..,,....1 

1iO haYe made SOIDC altcrat.ion11 in the version. ~liis. (if true) he would hardly have done,. had he not been-·~~ wjilt 

'la. sonie mauucr appointed to an O\-'llrsight of it; and (if inoorrect) it would hanlly have been said. if he tbever"""· 
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had not been connected v..ith the work. It is evident, from the lcttors whieh were written by him (as " 
Wsbop of London), that he hod some important share in the eonducting of the pndimina&J' 1UTK11gemenll 
for the commenceincnt of the work; so that I thin Ir: it is not too much In C!ODclude that he wu one of_ 

11p.11t11un" the prelate> so appoint.cd. Tiilson, bishop of \Vincheat.er, was one of lhosc who gave the work its final 
,.,..;-. revision; so that it may be deemed probable that M too was ane appointed-to the work. 

The t.randaton were, as 118$ been said, some of them appointod by the Cniversity of Cambridge, Mme, 
in all probability, by that of Oxf'oni, in a aimilar manner; while, besides t:hcMt there were seven! who 

~eG(thc were to meet at Westminster: theae may have been appointed directly by the king. 1.'he translawn 
,,.....i."'""' n -'-· '\\"aln•i-. 1neeti.ng at each of these three pliwes, were aovena y divided into two companies, so -.;iuu; there were in aJl 
~ compuiea six companies of. traulllaton. The instructions (or their proceedings were conveyed for their information 
"'all, to the several placee at which they were to meet, aboot the month of July, 160.f. 1 give the instruct.ions 

thenueJ:ves, t.opther with any elucidatory remarlcs which may appear needluL 
lllltntctl-. "(1.) The Bible ordinarily read in the ehureh, commooly called the 'Bishops' Bible,' to roceive 811 few 
::lhops' Billie alterations as may be. And to pass throughout, unlcsa the originals plainly call for an amendmenL,. It 

""&he...._ was a good plan to &ake a previousJy existing Ter&ion, and make it, aa much as might be, the material o{ 

the new recension. The Bishops' Bible was appurently speci6ed as the one which "811 to be used £or thia 
purpose, because elao, some oC the translalon might have been dispoeed to have taken lhe more popular 
Geneva translation as their basis. 

"(2.) Tho names oC the prophett and tho holy writers, with the other names in the text, to ho kept as 
near as may be, according as they are vulgdy used." There was good 8el18e in this role; fur it makes 
extremely little diB'erence what tho ~cise Corm may be in which any Hebrew or Greek rrame is tranafta8d 
into English; and, indeed, we have good authority for acting ou such a rule as this, from the umnner in 
which Old Testament names are found written in the New. We.read thoae name1 which were known and 
familiar in their accustollHMJ, forms, while thoee which were altogelher still unnaturalized, are taken in the 
10rrns in which they had boon written iD Greek letters by the Septuagint translators. We do not find the 
inepired writers busying themselves about writing Hebrew proper names in precisely equinlent Greek 
characters. Thus, in :English, Hadiah serves for all pra«ical pllr]>098S.. as well as " l'"tikit1iyak4," and i;o 

on of the rest. HolV6'rel', it would have been well if the tramlatora had been admonished to give the same 
penou &he ame mime, whvtbet found in Hebrew or in Greek; for inatanca, to have ~ I.ho name g,,_ 
in the Now Testament.. instead of Om; and likewise t.cttranillate the same proper DlllDe anifonnly in the 
&ame manner; fof instance, not to call the lll'Dle pel'$0D IOUl.etimes Luke, and aometimes Lucas. 

"' {3) The old ecclesiastical words to be kepi, as the 1rQrd OnucA not to be reodesed ~,. It 
would have been de&irablo if aome more explicit statement had been made as to tokat words are to be 
regarded as "ecele&iastical.'" For instance, h-br~ is rendered in .Acts u. by "oveneer" (lhough the 
vuigat.e Latin takes it literally), and in other places by "bishopa." Probably the want of anffi.cient defi. 
nidveoea prevented the full ob.rvanc:e of tbLs rule. ="".!. "(4-) When any word hath divers a:igniGea\ionsi that to be kept which hath been most.commonly used by 

~ .. die the IDOlt eminent. Fat.hen, being agnieahle tot.he propriet1 of the place, and the anafoo of faith." 'Ibis 
may perhaps be regarded, as well as ~ preceding. u a check agaimit the introduction of what might beo 
deemed Pwri.lmtimt: bat, however intended, I suppose that. no right-minded Chrristian (whethn ea.lied 
F.pi&copa.lian or Puritan), eonld object tD WOids being med in the same eense in which they are tel.en by the 
wri.ten called" Patlwl;' trill tAe tlP«l ~ ®ow n,»awtl. 

"(5) The divilioo ol the cbapiera to be alt'ered either not at all, or as little a& may be, if necoesity 
BO require." ' 

No Nafflmi "(6) No muginal notes at all to be affl.:r.~ but only for the explanation of the Hebrew or Greek words, 
llOtl!I. which cannot, without aome circumlocution, so briefly and fitJy be e:r.preaeod in the tut.,. 1.ilis regulation 

is one of great importance; beeauae its tendency was to cause the b'allalatora 1D do what &bey could to give, 
in the _ten, the preeiae meaning of tho original. A. lOO&e kanslatioo may be aided by an e:r.posit.ol-7 not.e; 
but if the original ia to be tranal'uSBd into another tongue, without any such appendage, it Mn only be 
achieved by a version as close as may, be made. One great evil of notesi in a commonly circulaied venion 
of the Seripturee, ;, thU, that they load the thoqghls of a '""'"' away nom the toxl wlllch the Spirit of 
God bas given forthi to the thoughts and judgmeais of men (often perbapa very true, bu at.ill not au\ho-
ritmive) abclll1 that very te:r.t. 

"(7) Such quotations of placea to be marginally tet down. as shall aerve for the &t re£ereuce of ooe 
Scriptme to anodlC!r.• · 
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The preceding S8ffD. rules are the general directioll$ for proceeding in the work ; the rest contain the 

precise directioms for itB ez:eeatioo. 
" (ff} Emypartlcular man of each company to take the same claapter or ehapters; and haflng trana1ated Jlullll'CICpro-

01' ameoded Lhem sovorally by himself, where he tbiDb good, ell t.o meet together, to confer what they have ::Ue:!:J:i 
done, mid U.,<'rfM for their put what shall 9*aod." Thua in each company there would be as many aeparate :!.:- tr-i.. 

rerisions made, as them were individuals in the company (that D, from seven to ten); these various nn'isions 
1f0Uld tlteo be compared together, and from ihe whole they would digeat one reviled. or re-tramiat.ed copy 
of the particlllar portion. 

"(9) .As any one company bath diapqtched any one book in this manner, they ahall send it to the rest, 
to ho conaid.eml. of seriously and judiciously; for his Majesty is my careful in Ibis poinL 

"(10) If any company, upon the review of ihe book so &en"tt shall doubt or differ upon any pJacea, to 
send them word thereof, to note the pl~ and therewithel t.o send their reasons ; to which, if they coosent. 
not, the difference to be oomponnded at the general meeting, which is to be of the chief persGllB of ea.ch 
company, at tho end or .the wort. ... 

'l'heso rule& would have to be carried into esecution thus:-Each company, when they bad made their Alla.. -

Yenion of a book, would have to send a tlaDscript or it to ea.ch ol the other five companies, for their judg- =c;:.zm
ments and criticism ; so that eniry portion of the Dible would pass through the hands of the whole body of 
translators. F.vcry part of the Bible would thus h&vc been considered: first, by each of the tranalal:ora in 
die company to which it wu auigned, ..paraUlg; seoondly, by the whole of that company unit.flllly; thirdly, 
by the other five companies separately; and fourthly, by the committee of revision, who are hinted at in 
lhe closo or the tenth t"ule. As tho nwnber of eompaniee wos six. and the numben in each company varied 
&om seven to Um, it follows that overyaovoml part wonld be ATilll!ioed at the leut .fourt.ua times didinctly; E~ pm1 

many pal1$ jiftmi times, and somo ~ ThcBO rules were framed, in thia part, with remarkable~ ... 
judgment and sagacity. atleul.. 

"(ll) When any place of. special obscurity is doubted of. letters to be directed by authOrity, to send t.o 
_my learned in I.he land for his j udgmont in such a place. 
, " ( 12) Letten to be sent from every Whop to tho rest of his clergy, admonishing them. of this tnlll8lalion !:J.~'° be 

in lumd1 and to mMe and ebuge as many as being f.kilful in the tongues have t.aken pains in that Ir.ind, to IMmed:men. 

IMld their particular observations to the company, either at Westminster, Cambridge, or Od'ord, according 
u it was directed before in the king's letter to tho archbishop." This regulation uplaim why Bancroh 
communicated tl1e ling's letter to all of thoso who had been appointed at Cambridge as tnmslatms. the 
lwter itself containing some things which relat.ed to the ordering of the version itself. 
' "(13.) The directors in each company t.o be tbe deans of Westminster and Chester for the Westminster 'lb.i

eompany, and tho king's prol'essora in Hebrew and Greek in the two Universities. :.=.-
" ( 14.) Thll!SO tramlations lo be wicd, when they agree bcuer with the text than the Bishop&' Bible, viz. ~Engl!lh 

Tyndale's, Coverdale's. Matthew's, Whitehureh'a, Geneva." In this list "Matthew's Bible" might qult.e 111111• 
10

• 

•well have been omitted, as containing simply, in part the translation of 1'yndale, in part that of Cover. 
tlale. '' Whitcbureh's Bible"' evidently meam the Bible commonly known as Cranmer'~ or the Great 
Bible, of which WhUcbureh was, in eonjUDCtion with Gmlton, the printer. 'fhU regulation wa11 a good one 
6ir making tho newly revised tnLDslation as liitJe as possible with the character o£ novelty stamped upon iL 
Jt is likely that in many eases, when they deserted the version of the Bishops' Bible, they mighi find some 
one or other of the to11r above-named venio11s expressing the sense which they wanted to give. 

'fbese fourteen were the whole of the original rules as sent to Livelie, at Cambridge; similar ones bei11g, 
of course, also tmmmitted t.o Ox£ord and Westminster. Qnestiorui, however, seem tet have arisen at Cua~ QlltldoaJWll. 

bridge on two paints connected with the third and foarth of the above regulatio11$. WAal words are t.o be :! : th 

deemed old «ecclesiastical," and as such tCt be retainod? How should it be detennined in what seDHwonis rc...mnab. 
were used by the most eminent fathcts, and when should IUCh a 9eDSe be regarded as agrooable to the 
propriety or the piaee and the analflgy of raith? lt is evident that queries of this kind did acRmlly arise, BllDCl'Oft'a 

for Bancroft. wrote a letter on the 30th of August, 1604, tCt Dr. Cowell, Yice-ehanccllor of the Univenity of~J::~ 
Cambridge, in which he answeta the difliculiy. lie states that it was the king's pleasure, that besides~c-
tlle leamed persons employed for the Hebrew and Greek. there should be throe or four of the D108t eminent J.uil'.80.100&. 

:.M grave divines of the University assigned by the viee--chancollor upon co:nfereoee with the rest of the o-11( 
~ to be overseers of the translations, as well Hebrew as Greek. for the better observing of the rulea :!'!ie~ 
~inted by the king ; and especially cotl(,'el'ning the t/l.ird and foa.rth rule. The bishop further dirodcd pma • 
1;he viee-ehancellor to inform him who the penous appointed for this part uf the work wero, when they 

• 
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should have been agreed on. It does not app:m whether llllf such appointments were actually made, Of' ho.
the diflculties whieh the third and fowth ruJes might occasion were actually met~ 

A c"P1 ot The bishop mentioned a letter of llugb Droughton's, whiclt wwo, he ays, brought to him at that very 
~.£'::' .. time: he sends a oopy of it to Cambridge, in order that J.ivelie and tho rest of the baoslaton there 1night 
Clllllhrldge. have the perusal of i.t, if they had not seen it beforo. This lotter wws doubtlearl one of those which this 

learned but untoward man had written relative to the manner in which a tmnslation of tbe Bible ahould 
be undertaken and executed. 

llancroA•ritel On thc.31sl at July, Bancroft hAd wri&ten to tho other bishops. in pursuance of Iha king'111 eommmKf, with 
ruga~=- regard t.o a provision being made for those of the tran:alators who pwiiessed but liUle, or elsr. no church 

prefennent; he explains tho king's meaning to be, that in each diocese two livings sboold be reserved, one 
in the presentation of the bishop himself, and another belonging to a lay-patron. 

M!""'l' ro be !t was, however~ necossary to nUw money fur the current expenses of the '1'0l'k. Tbe king spoke in his 
:;::.:•::._ 1etter about another point to bo by the bishops bnparted to the deans: this Bancroft also commnnicated to 
work. tho bishops. On tlKI same day as his letter jwit men~ he wrote to them a dit;tinct letter on this point. 

which qg, he said, reserved fur his relation : it was simply this, that in ol'der to meot II.., expt!W:ll:!S, the 
king request.ed that the biahop& and the deans and ebapten would raise a contnDut.ion. Bancroft sug

lllOO mu1t1 gested that a thousand marks wou1d be a sufficient sum to meet the whole charger, and thus ho lctt it to 
:Z::.10 11

• the several bishopa and deans to judge what their respecti"re proportions ought to be. Bancn#s letters 
contained the fo11o,,,.ing clause i-" I mll6t requier yow, in his Majesty's name, aceordinge to his good 
pleasure in that behalfe, that, as soon as possibly yow can, yaw amd me word what shall be expeded from 
yow and your said Deane and <liapter. For I am to acquainte his &faje&tle with every man'a liberality 
toward& this most godly worlre." 

.4. couiden.We And now, alter all things were so Car armoged, a considerable delay took place before the work was 

.im,. actually commenced.. No illfilelont or satisfactory reason for this dctentinn has, I think, been ~ 
Ll"1il'ldnli, The death of Livelie, which took place in the year subsequont to the above proceedings, bu beeu suppoRd 
•llO&. to have been one rouon; this may be quit.c true na it regurda Cambridge. but how aeed this J1ave ai'eet.ed 

the other companies of tranelaton? Besides, if this had been the cauao at dot.cntion, how was it that they 
Lad not begun their labour during the 10Veral months which elapsed after tho appointment wu made 
before Livelie'1 death tooJr: plaoo? To me, it sooms nol improbable, that the delay was in aome measure 
connected with the ~ which the king found in raising tho sum needed tor the ~ and thus, 
until aomething elSe oould he devisod, the mattm- was obliged to rest. 

TMtnnaWon It might also be a di8icult thing to get together tho various translators, whose abodes were in 111U!h =:;:ti_ different parts; and this would he especially diffieult, if 'ihe needful aid were not provided, in order to 

~ defray their expellS& At length, however, tho wwk commenced in tho early part of the yee.r J607. The 
=~ compaoies-who ~et at Oxford and Cambridge being provided (or in several of. the coDeges, but receiving 

' ' no farther oompemation for their labours. Those who met at Westminster, probably proYided for them-
selves, which the most part of them were well able to do. 

In giying the list of the traoslators (as preserved by Fuller}, together with the respective portions of the 
Bible which were appropriated to the several companies, it will ho woll briofly to state who and what they 
reapectively were. It is a matter of poouJiar interest to &raoo out by what means the Lord was pleased t.o 
work, in :lirst causing the printed Scriptures t.o be published in English, and just ao it ought t'o be of no 
small intents&: to bow t.o whose labours we are indebted t'or the translation whlch has now continued as: 
that daily used for two hundred aod thirty years wherever tho English lau1,,ruage is 1pokeo. 

'l'llellincC-. The FintCompanyofTrauslatonmetat WftTMINS'l'En.: thoywcro t.on in number; and.the portion r.:::... whioh waa asUgned them Wlll the Pmtateid, and tlu ~ 6ookr t.o tM xi:., inclusi't'e. =:.:.._ They comisted of the lonowing penons:-

~ ~ lllt. Ila. Ll.vwcsLOr AxDUY1, who pmidedin UM company. aad ,.ho was, at the time of hi• having been appointed 
to the work oltnmlation, dean o1 Westminster. 

Be._ bom in the r-r 1566, ill London; he went to Pembroke Han. Cambridge, having recehoil om: ot tlw lheu 
newly fiMmded Greek~ at that house. After the crootion o! JCR111 College. he became oae of lhe mt fello.e 
wpou that loandatMm; 81ibiiequently be OOe.me one ol the £eUowe of hAbrob Hall, ol which, C1111 die death ol Dr, 
FWke. he was afta wudii muter. Previoaaly to this, boweffr, bis lectmM at hia ~ had attn:cted comlderahle 
att.ea.b. He beoame m1-pendy pirtieularly ~ u a pnscher. Alta haviillg received pni8"11ent in wrioul 

0-.ot _,., Le became a prebeqdary of Wntminster, when Bancroft wu made bishop of London. He aftenrvds ~ 
w--.a.. ~·Gabriel Goodman (Olle of the trwlators of the" Diahope' Bible") as desa of.W.....,•"'w. 'This - his p:>litiM 
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whco app11intcd pmident oftbe flnt COIDJlUl.Y of tranalaton. Hef'ore, h"'"'"1', the work itself oommenced, he Wu 
made bi&hop ofa..cltester (~Nov. S, 1605). From. thiseee be Wll$ twWatedtothat ofEly, Sep.22, 1609: ~ otCJii.. 

tin. wu before the trualalion wu completed. He mw made biehop ofW~. Febnia:ry lS.1618. Re dled. or';: 
September :lS, 1626, in the eeventy.fim year olhi! age. leaving behind a high reputation for lemiing. no leu than for o~. 
godlinea;. Hi1 labour u pmiding Ol'er the tnmslati.on of ID Jarge a portion of the Old Teatament, mmt have been 
ccmidenble. 

hd. Da. Jon11 OvxaALL. Ho wu bom in 15.;9; became a fellow of Trinity Co1lqJe. Ouibridge; and in 1596 he Bp.o....n 
wu appointed Regins profeaor of Divinity in that 1111imai.ty, Jo. 1601, he llae«eded Dr. Almnder Nowdl, 119 =.:r:-.llf 
dean ol St. Paul'E. This WM the ltation which he held when appointed one of the tramldoni. In April. 1614, be 
wa1 made bilhop of J.ichfiekl and Coventry; and in 1618, he wae translated to the eee of Nonrich. He died May =:-.1111o1 
12, 1619. or~. 

3rd. DL Al>NAN JQi SAuTJA. 'Ibia tramla.tor wu a klamcd foreigner, of Spuili!h extraction, but ham at Artois, Di'. s.ra..m.• 
in the yc.ar 1531. In 1582, he wu imted to become professor of divinity at Leyden: whi'!re he wu allO pracher 
in the Fmd ebmch. He continud tbm; about five yean, and then removed to Jmey ; when he kept a. s:hool, ad 
preached in French. He au.beequentiy reJl:lOY'ed to Southl.mpton, where he abo became a echoolouu!ter. He wu 
treated 'irith mw:h favo.r by Alehbishop "\\"bitgift; fllK1 WM ~Y appointed a preberidsry of Gloace.ter', PNlinaaryof 
Caoterbury, llJld Westminster. He was rein.Yited. to Leyden after h.e had &ettled in England. with which nqueet he w-ei.&c. 

did not incline to comply. He cled, aged eighty-two, in 1613; two yean lilfteJ' the pub1ation of K"mg Jamea'• 
tranalation of the nit.le. It ia probable that he WU appointed to this work, :rather cm aocount. ol bk great abilititB 811 

a linguist, then u being pecllliarly quali1led to tram1ate critically iafo the English. language. 
-Ith. Ila, R1cn4ao Ci.ilu, vicar of Mynstre uui Monkton., in 11aanet. and one of the six pnxbe:n. Centerbury. Dr.a.tie. 

.lth. Jk. JoJJN J..u•nu.D, rcctul' of St. Clement Danes, fellow of TriDity College, Cambridge. "Being tkiBed in 1),-.Laieeld. 

arehireetllTft, hi~ judgment WU much relied 04 lor the fabric of the tabernacle Ind telllple." 

6th. Ila. l.&l&H, Bl'l'Meacon or Middlesex, panion of Allhe.llowe, Barking. 

7th. M1o1T&a BV&GUT. (Lewis adds "Stretford.''] 
8th. ML i{s)."G. (Lewil ad&." 8ulacx.") 

Dr.Ltlgll. -· .... 
9th. Ma. Tli:omoY. [Lewis adds "Clare.''] no.-. 
loth. Wwnu.M BKDWR.LL, of St. John's College. Cambridge. He was appointed vicar of Tottenham 1G01, wberellc\hrell. 

he d~ May 5, 163:J. He appeara to have been an eminent oriental scholar. 

The Second Company of Translators 8611elnhled at CAlfBRIDGE, having for their portioo of the transla- s-n•--
tion, from the commencement of the C/rronit:k1 to the end of the Canticlea, inclusive. ~.' 

'l'hose who holonged to this company wero the following penon$ :- £1' .... nia.toClnt. _ ....... 
let. EowA.aD LlvBLJB; who has been lllready mentioned u the Rcgi111 professor of Hebn:w, u luch.he wuure11e. 
11~ the preeident Of thbi company ; bnt he died before the m>rk wu aetually commenced. Tiu. ii nppmed to 
ha-;e occuaiuned a cvmidenible delay. 

2nd, Da. JOBY Ricn.i.BD80x, fellow of Emannel College. then muter or Peterhouse, and. Iutly, master ol Trinity Dr.~ 
Coll"'. 

3rd. Da. LAvUHt'll Ca4naTON. He waa unc of the Cambridge dclePtes at the coafenmce at Hanipton Court I Dr. a..t.ftCllL 

and, as~ bu been already mentioned, together wdh Dr. Reynulde. Jn his early life, he ~much from the 
Wind treatment rl hla pareob, in comequ.ence of his embncing the rcfonncd dnctri.oes. He llbldied at Cambridge ; 
where he became a CcllClll" of Christ's College. in 1567. When E.rnanucl College was refoonded. in 1584, he WM 
appointed the fiM aauter. ID the latter part of ~ life, when Arnriniiwism wu spreading in England. he ao lllllClt. 
feared, lest he might have a llllCCeUOI' who did oot hold the doctrines of grnce. that he Jt$igned in fa.VOGi' ol. one who 
held the BalllO doctriliC Q himedf. Jlowever, he not only so.rrivOO lbia ~.but lived to aee two other masten 
of the college. He died in NOTember, 1640, aged uiue\y-foi:lr. 

4th. fuMcm DD.L1NGN&11, "fel1o\V of Chriet-Caneg.:, bcneDt.etl at-, in Bedf'ord!hire. where he died." Dnlinglinl. 

5th. M1. AYonwa, altenranls D.D., brother to the billhop of Winchester, and masw of JC&Ql.Colli!ge. Dt.hdren. 

6th. THOOIAI H.t.ua:llON, W:o.!DRiter of Trinity College. Harrill>n. 

7th. Ro•Bl.7 S!>J..t.111NG, fellow rl St. John's. He lllCCeeded. livtlie, as Regius prof'esaor of Heln'ew. sp.i.iillg. 
8th. ANua11w H.lffff, leDow ol'Peterhw!!e. Jle succccdcd Spahling in his profeuonbip. Blag. 

The Third Company of Translators mot at OxroRD, their portion beiag the remainder of the Old Test.-='f:
ament, namely, from baia1 to MJUa,:Aj, inclusive. This company consisted of the following individuaLi:- ilc o.tont. 

J..i.t> la ...... 

H ........;.i-1 · tld6 IM:hi i11cl1uhr. 
ltt. nr. lo•" IL.am•o, pn:i;ideDt of Magdalen College, the Regius I~ of Hebrew. er- m Dr.Hmo!nig. 

eompu1y. 
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Dr. ltqnolda. 2nd. Dr. Joxtt llnHOLDI, who bu been.m.dymcntionedu«t0olthcdelegalelattheHamptoa.ComtConfcnmtc: 
at whose soggation. indeed, this tnu11•lationibel£ (as ha!J been already said) wu undertabD, 'Im eminent ecbdar 
wu born at Pmhoe. Real" Exeter. about the )'CIU" l549; he st:wlitd at Corpus Christi Callege. Oalord. of which, in 
1598, he became premident. In the n:ip of Q--. Eliza.beth, he Masad to be pmmotecl to & bilbaoprii:l; probably 
objecting thR to many of thO!C things which M.1l'e afterwards dilCOBMld in the coafcnmce at Han:ipton Court. Ho did 
not live long after the wwt of tmmla&n waacommenced.dyingoo the2latof May, 1607. Had he lind to OOlllinue the 
work, it i& probable, lbat from hie extni.ordinllry Jcarniug, his aid woWd have been tlCllllliarly fthiable to hiB cootljutON. 

Dr,llollaad. Srd. Dr, TnOJLU HOLLAND. who WU for mimy years rector o( &eter' College. and !tood high 1111 a schol.r. He ii 
particlllDrly 1UeDtioued IW the part which lie took io the lobour ot this trwll!latiou; Cor which he W8& qalifietl. not 
merely by hisexteuivc Jeanaiog-, ht abo by his know~of Scripwre. He died, March 17th. 1612, a. kw monthf 
after the completion. uul pablicatim of the venioa ibel(. 

Dr. Ki~. 4th. Dr. Rwiu.11.D Kn.•r•, :rector of IAneoJn College; he wae eminent as a Hebrew Scholar, and became Hep. 
prokator in. lhe University of Oxfunl. Ho died in I &.?O, aged llboot sixty yean. 

Hp.Smith. 6th. Dr. Mn.a Surra. He "'118, Oii the whole. n:guded aa the person who had the ch1ef haml iD the eueution of 
Ulk version; be was veryleamed, both ag a~ and 1111 an oriental acbnlar. He WBll made, Di. IG12{Sept. 2tlth), 

Bp..ntOW-. bishop of Gloucester. This 1ee Wiii conferred 11POQ him for the ibdc&tigable pains wbich he had tam in the aecution 
and floal reYieioJI of the tl'lln8lation. to wliieh he wrote the prc!aoe. He died in Ncmuiher, 1624. In doctrine he 
mmllOlllly oppoeed. Land, dmizig the time when the latter - dean of Gloacei!tw. 

Dr.ffnu. 6th. lhc•un Burr, B.D. Thi& t:raNlator wa8 for BOP.e time Cd.low ol. Lincoln. c.ollege. He became rector of 
Quinton, DCllJ' Ayleabury, Pl or ahoat the year 1596. He died, Apnl IM:h, 1637, aged BeYeDty. 

Faimclow& 7th ... Mr. FAiallC:LO'lll'S." Thi& nwat, I think. hue have been D.niel Fairclough (otherwiile called Featle)·), who 
wu .rterwarda rector of Northill, in Cornwall. He died in 1645, aged aixty.tbree. He was the author of many ....... 

FO\lldl eom. A Fourth Company who met at 0DoRD, had assigned to Ul8lD, Cor their portion, tM for#'~ tlu: 
~J..~Aflt Adi rd' tM Apoatla, and tlu ~ 
~., Mn, 'This company consisted of eight persons :-
Hp. Role. 11L Dr. TH0:11u L.v11, the pre.eident of ttu. COlllJlllllY• He wu, at the time of 1Wi: appointment u a tninslator, 
or rnoac-. dean of Chriat Churdi. Oh March 19th, 1605, be was niade bishop of Gloaceeter; fiom W'hence he wafl tnmelatied 
OfLllDllon, t.o London, JllD8 2Dd, 1607, but a little while after the Jabour ol 11Ue tnmlation oi the Billle had ~ He 

died, 0-ber 14th, 1009, before the .ort WU completed. 
Abp.~ 2ad. Dr. Gir:oaos ADM. He WU, at the time of hie •ppoialmerlt. dean of W"mcbester. and .alter of uw-ae:,. 
~ College. Be WI made~ of Licldield 8Dd Coweal:ry in 1609 (December 3). In Fdm.ry, 1610, he WU traQf. :r;atc.u.r- lated to die aee ol London, ftcaat by the death of Dr.Rafla; and, in the follOll'ing year (April 9). be wu ID!ldc arch-

• tuhop of Oatierbwy. He ctied in 1633, aged '11. In. doctrine, he was a strikinr contnat to bis 8UCCel80l', Areh· 
bUboploud. 

I>r. iwe.. 3rd. Dr. Baollilll Eamt. Be .-as at ttu. time dean of Worcester; but ahhough appointed to \hit i-rt of the tram-
Jation. he did not Ii" until it w aetually c:ommcnced He died, Nomnbel' 19, 1604. 

~~rr .. 41h. Dr. GnaTollao&, dean ofW"mdior; bU!hop of Glanaear,June9, 161J; died Jue 14, 1612, tged fifty • 

Dr.Pwfn. 

..... 
5da. "Mr. &TILB ;" thia may perhapa be Sir llenry Suile, knighted in the latter part of 1604. If not. 1 do not 

bow who it CID. have been. 

6tb. "Dr. Phnr." '!bi& -s, I ~Dr.J~ Perin, Regills Greek Prote.or: be wu of St. John's CoDege. 
He died May 9, 1615. 

7dl. "Dr. BATDB." 'Thill must haw been Ralph Ba'fell8o D.D .. Jlll\o 90, 1596: afterwanls rector cK. E,,.am lflglia. 
He died in 1616. 

8th. Dr.Jou &.Ku.; he -s llOIDe time RegiuGreek ~.chid' wiaatuofW-mchemr SehoolioJ' nine 
,_... llllll_ 'lll'Vden oftbe caDllge there for ICventeeD yean. He died October 11, 1613. 

::.'t.':r' A Fifth Company of Tra:ns1aton met at Wxsn11NSttR, whose portion of the work wu the whole or eu. 
"-iu.. BpUtl# of du New Ttda1rlent. 
,,., ....... Tbls oompany conUoted of dw foll..mg pmot>So-

Bp.Jlulo-., lit. Da. Ww.u.. BAu.owir, tia dea of Chester: behe the tnDlla1ion was commenred, hewn made hl........_ of ........... ·-~-~-- ~ 
of LiDCOla. -· 1600; be ......,. .... Uy became bilbop of Lineohi. 

2Dd. "Dir., HVTCBINaOll." 

3rd. "Da. Snxt:J1•.'" 
4th. "lifa. Jl11noN," 
5th. "Ma. LB!lft." 

6th. "Ma. &Nosttan11." 

1th. "lla. Du1:1J11." 
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The Sixth Company of~ ,... ot C.U...moz. They had the~ !Or tbe;r portion; the....,......., 
whole of the Omoaiea1 Scripture having been distnOuted to the other companies. This body of tnmslaiors, ~ 
however, bad u mueh to do as any ot the others, in revising d108e portions which when completed by ay ,... 4poc!iy-

oue company, were 1eDt to the rest for revision. ,... 

In this company of tnnslators there were the following indmduals :
Ist. Da. Joo Dol'OaT, llllUlter vf Jesm College, Uld prebendary of Ely. 

2nd. Da. BM11m11wASn. lellow of Emanuel, then maater of. Gonvil and ewe College." ........ 
3rd. Da. J&111U1U.a L't'Cldn&, one of the Dor fellam of Trinity Oollege. :~ 
4th. DR.. &mni. WARD, then of ~llel College. He .ft:erwarda became muter of Sidney College. aMWy Mu- n... Wd. 

gam profeaor of divinity. lo. 1618, be wu one of the Eagliah delegatel to the Synod of Dort. 
6th. A.mnmw DoWMJ1S, fellow of SL John'• College, and Regia Greek proleuor. Downes. 

6th. Jou Dori, fellow of St. Joba'a Cdlagc, prebendary of Ely, ieetor of Hoxworth, near~. Thi& wu .,._ 
one of the most let.med. ud Jabori011$ ol ID the body of truslators. lt is difticub; to Rf 'Whether he 'WM more dil
tingllilbed for ru. Juwwledr uf Creek or of Hcbmv. After the portion wbicli. vu asaipd. to him wu completed. 
he acceded m the eameat reque& that was made to him to 1111dertake anothu; this ad bne been the portion from the 
ChrOlliclCI to Canticlce bdmiil'C, which had 1-11. Ulligned to the other com111ny who met at Qunbridge. lt ii probrab1e 
that the loss of Livelie'11 aaai8tance 'llJ9S much lelt; and tiler were Pd to call in 1he aid r:L IO_diatinguilbcd a 8Cbolar 
at Boya. He appcus to me beeu tegarded u the principal Hebni!t in dat: compu.y whom he thus joined; although 
the then Hebrew prore.or, u well• hia llUCCeAOr, belqed to it. Thil ~ be iDtaTed from the id. that he mul 
Andrew Downes, the Begiue profellot' of Greek, were the two who were delegated from Cambridge lo the kind of. 
committee of reviaioa, whiiih met in Loodoo. 

7th. DB. \VABD, of King's College. piebenduy ol Cbicltcater, rector of Biabop-Waltham, in Hamp.Jiire. 

These are the forty-seven meo to whose bands the tuk was assigned of proparing a new translntion of 
the Bible. It will be seen that this list contains the ~ or many, who were eminent no leas u acho1ars 
than as Christi.ans; wbilo it is also probable that those of whom but little ia known-.· were men of -yery 
competent learning. 'l"'wo penons are omit&ed in ibls list, who, although of singular emineoce as Hebrew 
scholars, were not appointed to this eerrice, Hugh Broughton, and William Bedell. The fwmer was pro--~ a..i 
bably omitted OD account of his overbearing spirit and t.mper: the latter was seareely· known in England ,.,.,,.;:: 
till about the )'ftU' 16Ia, ahhough in other cotwtries he was famed as an Oriental scholar: he lllhe:equen&ly 
became bishop of Kilmore. 

The manner in wbieh the tranalaton proceeded has been already described: according to tm. system of 
management, each company formed a copy of the whole Bible, with the version revised. For tlCllmmience' 
sake, as it would seem, the translators at each of the three places mot respectively togelher, and digested nm ~ 
their cmrectioos: this reduCed the number of copies to tMa, and t.hen it remained for one conected Bible: vi""' 

to be framed oul: of them. It must have been about the beginning of the year 1610, that they bad p~ 
ceedcd thus far in their Jabour. 

For the complotion oC the work, two persons we're dispatched from each place. The delegates from Cam- sis ~ 
bridge, were John Boys and Andrew Downes, who went to London ; where they were joined by the two :-:-_:of ~ 
delegates from Westminster, and the two from Oxford. These met daily at. Stationers' Hall, fOI" about throe "rilkm. 

quarters of a yeer; duririg this part of their work &bey received, each of them, from the Stationen' Company. 
thirty pounds a week, although before they had received nothing. · 

Selden says that the trmslaiors, in one part of their work, met together and read what had. been done; ielden>a ac

E!M:h one of them having a Bible in some la~ in his hand: if any thing struck any of thom as :'1~ 11w 

requiring alt.el'ation, he spob, otherwise they read on. It i& probable that this was when one company 
received aome book or the Seripture from another, tbat thia W8$ done: it seems to have been a very good 
method of obseniug variations in rendering. Thia fM.1 perhaps have belonged W somo other stage of the 
proceedings ; I therefure:mention it in t.his place. 

At the Synod or Dort in 1818, when a new Dutch traoslation or the Scriptruos was propoaed (Novem-A~~lM 
her 28) the English delegates who were present g&Te an account of the manner in which tho authorised. :::" ~~ 
&glish venion bad been made. Their account atate. that, out of the ..bole number to whom the wodt D...c.. 

was committed, tu:Jv, eelect men met. together to review the version which had been prepared. This k 
not to hr. questioned; for, io say nothing of the nof.oriety or evenb which had oecwred. but SC9CD years 
beforo, one or the F.nglisb delegates, namely, Dr. Samuel Ward, was one of those wbo had been engaged 
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in the work. Thus, in the committ«i of revision, there were sis. persons besides the six delegates ; rho 
those were cannot be poi;itively &tated; but it appears probable that they were sis. bishops w whom the 
task was assigned by the King. '!'his accords with what has been before Wd relative to the number of 
theuamlaton. 

~ Wlcmonc One of theao ai:r. bishops was, I suppoee, Dr. Bilson, of Wmchester, who, with one of. the Oxford ttans
n.u.:i~ lalon, Dr. M'tles Smith (llOOD afterwards bishop of GJoocester), gave the version a final revision. In 
=:;'! tht: ~- doing this they preflxed the aummariee of contents to die Sfll.'81'81 chapters, and then Dr. Smith lTI'Ote 
<ion. the preface whicli W1IS apponded to this Bible when fim printed, and which is in some editions still re-

tained. 
;~~rh- This Bible was published in L01!Wm in 1611, in a large black letter folio, with the following titJe :-

THE 

0 L 
The dedication of the translators to King James the First is still prefixed 

to alma alt the edWonii of this version, 50 that any reference to it would Y be almost supeclluous. It is couched in a stmin sofliciently adulatory Car a 
court like that o( King James ; while, at the same time, th8 recognition of 
the hand of God, and the blessings coming Crom Him, are equally unlike BIBLE 

Cooteyoing the Old Testa- what is found in modem times. Mere foolish adalarion may be -11 
ment, and the New: dispensed with; bat how rarely in later times have tbolo who have ad

•IMPRINTED 
at London by Robfrl 
Baluir, Printer to the 
X-mgs moat euellent ........ 

AmfODo-. 1611. 

dressed monarchs, rejoiced in the " preaehing of God's sacmd word," 
Bll being " that inestimable treasure which eucllcth all the riches of the 
earth.I" 

Tho preface of the translators to the reader, which i& .oC aome length, 
is not often now printed with the Bible. Io it Dr. Miles Smith, in the 
name of his colleagues, brin~ before die reader u great Tariety of topics 
connected with the traoslation1 of the Scripture which had been made 
ia Conner times, deJDOIIStrating that it is. not a new fancy of any that the 
Serlptu.re1J «Jll8ht to be di1Fused in the vernacular tongues. One argu1nent 
uaed on this point is good and simple; amongst the Jrnn, when God 
gave a l'el'elation of his will, He gave it in Hebrew, t.he language 0£ the 

poop]e; had the Sc8ptw:e been intended by mm not to be cireulat.ed amongst men at large, surely 
~ would at firat have veiled it in a langoage not eommooly known by the nation to whom it was 
gmm. 

A ...... ~ Thoy speak 0£ various versions which had boen made both in early and in then recent '°8es ; al'\er 
deliblbje, which they defend what had been by BOme opposed, namely, that a new version or reTision '1JllS a desi-

rable work. 'These objectors appear to have beeu chiefly Romanists, who were only too glad to find 
IOmething against which to eavil with regard to the translation of the Scriptures. The objectione are 

Objecton:u- atatecl thus:-" Was their translation good beCoi'e? Why do they now mend it? Was it not good? 
..nt.- Why then was it abtmded npon the people?" 1.'ho reply made to soch objectiona is tbi& :-" W c do not 

deny; nay, we aftinn aild avow, that the very meanest translation o( the BIDie in English, set forth by men 
of our profession •••• containeth the word o£ God, nay, is the word of God." 'They then speak of the 
subatantial eonoctness of an1 version not being any reason (or abstaining ti:om aooling to make it exact in 
every respect. . 

qther olQtc- Allot.her claas of object.on to whom they reply, COD!listed of " certain brethren" who were, it seems, 
_....._._ seandalized by a new version bmng been Iong in hand, asking why such a thing should be necessary? and 

whether the chmeh had been deceived through all the time of t.he Reformation as to what the Scripture is? 
To these they reply, by speaking in t.erms of high commendation of all who had preceded them in their 
wotkt ia the reign of Henry VIII. or since; while they speak of their own work as haying eonsisted in the 
penal of. tranlla...._ already made. In this reply, they .refeio to the ~ectious of 1Le Puritans and the 
Hampton Court conference, in consequence of which this version had been made. 

Thew.o... ot After 6couning at some length upon these topics, they at las' speak of their own labours: -........... _ 
••We De'ler t.hought from the begillning. tbal; ..-e llhoold J1eed to make a new Trall8lation. aor yd to .Jneke « a bad 

oae a good one, •••• bat to mike a gwd one better, or out of many good ODIS, 011e principal good one, not j1ntly to 
b9 emepted agaiut; that hath been oar embvom', that oar mart. To that purpose there WHe llWl1 choeen, that 
wen greats in other men'• eyea than in 1heiT own, 1nd that IOUght the tndh ralhlll' than their own pniae. .••• Alld 
in wbd aort did theae tlSllembL: 1 In the tnut of their own knowledge, or « their shatpnell of llrit. or deepness of 
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judgment, u it ~ ia. D arm ol il.eeh ? At no hand. They tntsted in him that hath the key of DaTid. opening and 
DO man shutting; tltey prayed to the Lord the FatbeT of our IAKd. to the elfeet that S. Augwitine did; O let thy 
Scriptures be my pure delight, let me not be deceived in them, neither let me deceive by them. In thia. con&denre, 
IUld with dPs demtion did ihey lllB8tnble together; Mt~ Dlllllf, at one abould tn:iuh1c ~l and yet Dllllf• 1ett 
many tbingll haply might acape them. Ir you aU: what they had before tbem.. truly it was the Hebrew mt ol 'tbeOld 
Teswnent, the Greek of the New ••••• These tongaea therefore the Scriptareg we lily in thoae tmpee. we eet 
before us to tnDl1ate. being the toognee wheniin God wu pleaeed to &peak to his Cburcli by Im Prophets Uld 
Apostles. Neiaher did we run over the wwk with that posting haste that the Septuagint did, if thlt be true whidi ii 
reported of them, ll1Rt they finished it in lleV'CDty-twu da.ys; neither wen:i we barred or hindered fn;llD going over it 
tgain, having once done it. .••• ueither, to be ebort, were we the int that !ell in hand with tramlating the 
tleripture into English, and coneeqaently destitute of former helps. •••• None of thue thi:ugg: the work hath not 
been huddled up in Bemlty-two daya, bttt bath coat the worli.men. u light as it eeemeth. the pflioa of twio& seven tiftlel 
~-two days and moni = • , •• Neither did we think much to consult the Tnmlaton or Commentaton. Chaldee, 
Hebrew, Spian, Greeli:, or lain; no. nor the Spanish. French, ltaliaii, OT Dutch; neither did we di&dein to nm.e 
ilmt"Wi.ieh - had done, ud to bftog baclr. to the llJnril that whlch we had hammered: but hmug and uiag 111 great 
helpe u were needful. and fearing DO reproach for 11ownes, nor ~g praise for expedition, we have at the kogth, 
~the good bwl o!the Loni upon us. brought the work to that pus that 1°" itee." 

The length or time which is thus int.imat.ed as having beeri occupied in ~ version, is about tlowi ran; Tllll...tUu.... 

Jt refcn, probably, to all that was done previous to the three copies of the Dible being puc into the hands ,_ fn hMd. 

of the committee for revision at Stationer's Hall. This revision last.eel throe quarters of a year more. 
After this, they speak of the reasons wbieh induood them t.o put llOllUllimes a.other venion in the margin '1'1Mmarglnal 

than that which they let lltand in the tut. They asign as the reuon, that they thought it oat -.ell to =~ex
:logmatize wlth regard t.o pusoge9 uf which the rendermg, whether from the words occurring but ntn!ly, or 
from tho construction being peculiar, were in some meosure doublful 

They next speak of the variety of phraseology which they have used in tranalating, not having tied Vad&tlon.,;., 

themselve!i down to rendering any one Greek or Hebrew word constantly by the same English tenn, even pbnlsealGgJ. 

when the sense is identical. They seem, in Caet, to have been Cond of using synonyms; indeed they eon1d sr.:r:; io 

bard1y avoid it ; for bow coukl the three dift"ereut companies to whom the Old Testament was aaigned, "° · 
without some previous ~ know what particular '1JOl'd to take to represent the same in Hebrew 1 
Some of the n.riations are evidently to be accounted Mr in this manner, while othol'll seem simply 
to have arisen from a love of synonyms. 11iis was, I think. a mistake in judgment : it was one, how-
ever, which Covordalo bad made before them; bat a miatake it was, for how oould an unlearned person 
~ supposed t.o appnihend that oue and the same thing is meaut when tho won:I varies? Would not soch a. 
cme rather suppcae, that jf the word is qried. there is at least some shade of Yariation in the meaning 
Uo? It i& not with unkindly feelings that I mention this as being a Raw in our version. U was not occa-
tioned by the incompetency or the tran&laton, nor by their oegligence, but simply from the jndgment 
which they funned 'llrith repnl to minor poims m traDslating, and born tho Mlparatioo of the companies. 

Berore concluding the preface, they state how they have sought to st.eer clear between Puritanism and~
Popery. ·nae former would ha.ve sought t.o change what were thea tenned ~words, such (they~ 
,.y) as Bcrptin into "IYailliJ191 a.c:h into Cmlgr~rm; the latter &Ought (they 1ay} by an affected obecurity 
~ hinder tho tnie meaning o£ the Scripture from appearing. Perhaps the former of these would ha.ve 
~ too much like innovation for the mere sake of it ; but still it is to be ohlerved. that the early 
Jngtish printed versions used CongngaJimt a& the rerroscmtative of av.,ta, and thus the introdudion of 
~word Clulrr.h into print.ed Bibles and New Testament, had been an innovation. The great thing, aAer 
~is, that all such words Mould be so rendered as to giire the most int.clligible meaning in the language of 
~ver.Uon. 

In concluding, they thus addl'MI the "gentle reader":-

"It mllldneth. that we commend thee to God. and to the Sphit ol his grace, whlclt is able to INild further tlum we Coneludini; 

t- BU or think. He remcveth the -1ea from ow- eyea, Iha VDil from our heart&, upcning-ou.r wita that TIC may under-=1
"

1
"" 

~ hil woni,. enlarging our hearts, yea correcting om' alfectione, that we may love it above gOOi Ind eih-er, yea that 
..we may love it to the end •••••• It is a fearful thing to fall into the him& of the living God; but a hles11ed thing it is, 
~ will bring 11$ to ~ bleeaednesa in the ew.i, when God speaketh unto ua. to hearken ; when he settetb 
~ word before u!, to read it; when he metcheth out ~ hand and caDedl, to anawer, Here am I ; here we are to dcJ 
6y will, 0 God. The Lo...l work a care and CO!l9cieJaee in ua to know hlmand 6el'Ve him, that we 111ay be a.ckaowledged 
ff him at the appearing of our Lard Jesus Chriat, to whom with the holy GhCBt, be a1l praise ll1ld thanbgNillg. Amen." 

As to the exeeution of this translation, it. combined the advantages both of the Geneva venioo aud the Ad••llbJti or 



PLAN OF THE ENGLISH HEXAPLA. 

Tm nature of the pnsent work needs very little m:planation, beyond what a simple impee&ion of itl 
eoateub will at once convey. The name "lleupla, 11 &ignifiea tbefold, or ~ and appropriately 
dncribet the amm~t of the Six Euglisb Venious. • 

I. Tn:z Ttu.N&LATIO!f »Y WtCLJI' ha& been printed witb the DI08t acrapulous CU'e1 mm a nluable 
xDamucript in the library of His Royal Highnesa _the Duke of SUSBeX, who baa graciously permitt.ed its 
wie. The text of Wiclir's .-ersion, as here ptaented, is, in MllDf respects. much mole accwat.e and 
mmplete than lhe editions of Lewis and Baber. The present edition of this venion has been minutely 
eollated •ith the previously printed tut., and every var1atiou from it bas been compared wit.b the reatlings 
el' \wen\y-one other M.SS., so that not only haTe nnmenius transcriptmal and typograpbical erron received 
~'1 but a is believed that the geouine vonion of Wicli.f is far more Wthfttlly uhibit.ed than by 
either ffl the two previous editions. 

The introductory ffnll!9 to Um Goepel by &. Lule. 'Whieh llPpelll' to be omitted in _,. known Wialif MS., are 
IUpplied frolD a MS. in Che libn:ry of Qiaelm's Co11£ge. Cbfard, communicated by the kindoesa rA Mr. &elwick. 

JI. Thi: VnsroN ov W1LL1Alt: TnrnALB is reprinted from a copy of the edl&iou Whieh was tetieed 
by himaelf, and publiabed in 1534 i for the use of which the Publishen an indebted t.o the Ttusteell or 
&be Baptist Oillege, Brist.ol, where it fonns pan 0£ the valuable eollectkm of English Biblee and Testa-. 
meut:s bequeathed by Dr. Gifford. Tyndale's "l'fl'ision" has been adopted in pre!ereuce to hia first 
tn.nslation. because it far better exhibits him as a tnmtla.t.or, and manifests the care wbieb he iook. in 
revWing what he had previously eueuted. The tint edition, of 1526, has already been reprinted by the 
Publishers in 1886. 

Ill. CIWlm'a, or «Tu G1tEAT BIBLE" version, baa been -reprinted from a. V8rf fine eopy oC the 
int edi"''" 1589; alto f.,..W>ed by the ltlndneu of the T"""'" of the Baptis< Collego, Briotol. 

IV. Ta:&: GENJ:v.a. Naw TxsraXUT, is from a copy of the first edition, 1557. 
An met reprint of this edition hlll .i.o been prepared m a eepuate Corm, ia which the 1eXt is printed line for line· 

ad word for word, with the whole of. the inlere&ting marginal doctriJllll notu. the prefaoel and bi.dues. with fao..llimile 
initial letten and OClB ornaments. 

V. TBE ANaLo-RREMrse T11.ANSLA.TION bas been reprinted from the original edition, 1582. 

VI. K1NO J&MES's, or Tes AVTROIUSED VERSION, is printed from a large black letter copy, of the 
~ 1611. The Rev. John Henry Montagu LuDDOOle has obligingly allowed the use of a copy from 
:his Library. 

It will be Cmmd tc> dif'er m. seunJ minor rapecm. a to the puneblation and the _. ol ilalice, hom the modem copies 
... general use l Ind it may therefore be aecesmy to state. that great care bes been taken to CoDow the migiml copy 
my.-Iy. 

The notation of the venes has been inaerbtd in all the translations, for oonveoience of refenmee from 
_·one to anodk'r; which ia diftlcult when theae modem divisions are wholly omitted • 

.. Thetenn U~" "ti',:_)_: ... origin.U,amiliod to I ~aila'1Greelr. Yenion· the tmartb, tbetrallllatiou of~-

~
'Mk Clliumed. bl' • l;"d;' 8rd •Dkll'J ,m Wliieh the mac1nui; the llfth, the Lxx ,...w. ; the mth. 'l'beododan"• 
co11111U1eowhNi:itbe TmGftbeOldTettamenl; ~ 
teeODd, the Ilebrew cen ia" Greek lelten; tbo tJdnl, 

z 



PLAN OF THE ENGLISH HEXA.PLA.. 

Tn nature of the preaent work neech VerJ little esplanation, beyond what a limple lmpectlon of ijg 

eoiatents will at once convey. The name "Huapla," ligniliea si:J>/""1, or ~ and approptiat.e1y 
deacribes the amm~t of the Six English Versions. "' 

L Tnz Tlr.AlfSLATtoJf Br WICJ.11 has been printed with the mOlt 8Cl'llpulom CU9t flom. a nluable 
,,;.,.,,..;pt m lhe h......,. of HU Royal H;ghn"' lhe Duko of S-, who bu ~y pumiUed ib 
uae. The text of Wiclir1 vetsioo, as rum, pmiented, is, in mauy. napecta. much moie accwate and 
complete than the editions of Lewis and Baber. The present edition of thia venion has been minutely 
eollwd whh the p<eviou.ly printed teit, and evvry "'"'6on &om h hu b.en ~ with the"'°""'&> 
of twen~e other M.SS., so that not only have numerous transeriptoral and typographieal erron received 
~ but it is beliend. that the geonioe version of Wiclif is far more t'aithfully exhibited than bf 
either of the t\VO previous editiooa. 

'The iatrodndory wrm to the Golpd by St. Luke, which -wear to be omitted in 8'eJY known Wdlf' MS., are 
lllpplied from a MS. in che library of Qbeen"a Co)]ege, Ozfanl. ccromnDicated by the kiDdnel& of Mr. Elshricl. 

IL Tu& VE1lSlOll' ow W1LL1Alll TYRDALJ: is reprinted &om a. copy of th.e edi&ioo Whieh wae revised 
by hhmclf, and publiohed ;,, """' ' r.. the ... of •hioh the Pub(;,i,,,, ... mdebtod ta the Tm ..... of 
the Baptist College, Bristol, where it forms pert 0£ the .-aluable eoUeetian of English Bibles and Testa
ments bequeathed by Dr. Git1br<l. Tyndaie's "nrriaion" baa been adopted in preference to bil first 
&randation, becaoM it far better exhibits him as a tnmslator, and manifeate the cin whieb. he took in 
..mng what he bad pM!omly .....,tad. The fust edition, of 1526, bu alreody been reprinted by the 
Publishers in 1836. 

llL CLUlJ1Eit.'s, or "Tn Gn.t.T BlllU" venion, bas been -reprinted &om a. wry 6ne eopy oC the 
Ent eclilion, 1539; also f.,.,;.&ed by the kindoess of the .........., of tbe llaptiat c.n.g., llrislol. 

IV. TBB Gu:sv.a. Naw Tul'Anirr, is from a copy of the tint edition, 1457. 
An au:t reprint of this edjlion hal also been prepved in a eepuate form, ill whieb the 1al is printed fine for line. 

and 'lflXd for word, with the whole of the IDtenstiDg marginal doetriaal notes. d:ae pm.ca IBd htdues, wida fac-UQle 
initial letters and otlier oroaments. 

v. THE ANGLO-RllEMISH TRANSLATION bas been reprinted from the original edition, l!iSt. 

VI. Knw ].&Ma's, or Tus Atm10IUSED VERSlOll', is prin&ed from a large blaclc letter oopy, or the 
iJeu 1611. 'lllC Rev. John Henry 'Montagu Loxmoore has obligingly allowed t.he u1t1 o! a copy from 
Ju. Lomy. 

It ri1. be found to dilrerin llE!'fenl minorrupecb.. 1111 totli~ punmaticm and the UBI:! al italic-. from. the modem copies 
\la gmen1 nae : and it may therefore be tll!Cell!llllJ to state. that great eare bu hem 1aken to &Dow the origim1 capJ 
ftr/ exactly. 

The notation of the verses has been inaertml in all the trandations, for convenience or refereace from 
.One to anoth.r; which is ditBcult when these modem divisiows are wholly omitted. 



.... PJ~A~ OF THE ENGLISH HEXAPLA. 

ln illustration of the utility of the comparison of the ftrious translations, mnch that is interesting might 
be advanced, but which the me or the volttmf\ will at once aff'onl. Tho varied. although onlinan1y 
equivalent manner in which the difrcrent trarudators render the same phrase, often throws much light 
upon the ~:z:ad meaning; and when thr. versions vary in sense, the enquiry suggested wilh reference to the 
Origi'Rlll cannot fail to afford profit while it inteNsts. 

THE GREEK TEXT. 

TH.E Greek t.ext has been placed in the uppor part of oach page, for the purpoee of fadlilating the 
compnrison of the versions with &be Original, 811 dtl$irable when they vary in nmdering any pwwage. 

An instance or two may suffice to exhibit this:-

lurw E1e rijr tWAijt ra6n,s• WEmi JU &i tiyayt&, 
ml YfvilVETIU µla. 'lrolp.v,,, ETu 'JtOt#t1111.-JoaN x. 16. 

It will be observed. that in this vcrae, Tyndale's version difl'en from the other five, in having "foldc" in 
t.be earl.y pe.:rt or the verse, and "flocke" in tho latter; the Geneva \'ersion also makes &OmO wriatioo., but 
atilt calls each a fol"· The bare inspection or the Greek shows that tltiO dijfereat \llOJ"f.& are used, namely~ 
~and ~; the solitary testimony of Tyndale is thus confirmed. Widif and the Rhemiih tiauslntors 
have correctly fullowed their Latin basis, which 1w mk in each Cll80. 

t«LTE"Xf'>/J.Ell ~11 0µ.oAoyia.v rijs- EMrtaor &x.\i,.;j·-Hu. x. 23. 

WlCLIF. I TYml~. ··-· ·-·~ANMED. GENEVA. RH.WIS.- ----~~ED. 
and lloWewe tbll.,.,.,.

1
..,.leiuskepllWp,,._ l.t os kepe Che pmt ..... ''""" Upe tlM proe.. let n hOld Ille cont ... Let •n la@1d k W 

r-laua al...,.. llapc f-'on of our bop<:. slon olGRrllapewitla- lion olourloop6,w!CJI- dDD al our hope ...,_ profmion fllour{ailh 
booringe to no .W., wftb oute ..... .mnge out~ ovt-l<l'JIJIK decH111hir. widlaal .._;ug 

In this passage our authorised version has foUA whero tho other five translations have Aop' : the original 
shews at once that 1wpe i1 the right word. It is quite inexp1ica.ble how the word faltA WU introduced into 
this passage : it changes the whole meaning of the exhortation. 

Tas GaEu. TnT <»' D:a. M. A. Sc&OLZ ha'iing been adopted in the present work, it will be needful 
lio ot1'el' 10D1e remarks upon it, and -to u.ate briofly in what it di1lOre from the ordinary tart. 

The eommooly printed copies of the Greek Now Test.ament are taken from the third odilioo of Robert 
Stephens (Paris, 1550); OI' else from the Elzevir edition of JGSK (styled in the pre1Dce of the reprinied 
edition of 18SS, "Tes.two ab omnibus recoptus"), which but rarely varies from the ten of Stephens. 
· The early edi&ions of Erasmus aad Cardinal Ximenes, which form the basis of Stephani' t.ext, were 
printed from but few manlllCri.pts, and theao were neither very ancient nor ac:cimw.e. Although in JDOre 
modern time1 the collation of many other manuscripts had been accomplished, and several attempts mad& 
to :reWie the Greek text, yet but little WM really done, priM t.o the pa.blication of the :fint edition of 
Grieabach-(1775-1777). In his second and larger edition (1796-1806). he states the grounds upon which 
he Couadedhis matured jadgrnent; and in bis "manual edition" µaoa), he mbibit:s the results of bis labours 
m a eondensed fOl'ID. . 

Grieabach collat.ed very few manuacripts himself; but he used and arranged the previoul labours of Mill, 
Wetat;ein, Bireb, M~ and Alter •. He distributed Greek MSS. into three fatttili#: dle .4lutmtlrirv, 
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to which the most ancient manucripts belong; the Wata-a, moatly ap111ing with the Latin 'f'8ftliona; and 
the Bgz..,.,." ~ whkh oomprioeo by fu the mg.. number of manuacripu. Grieohed. 
highly valued those readings which were sapported by tho h'o former of the abo'ffl mentioned c:laaes. 

Dr. Scholz spent &e1'eral years in the uarulnation of Greek manuscripts of the New Testament; and bia 
collalions are formed from many MSS. whieh bad never before been cited. They do not, howeYer, present 
mac~ that is new; their chief value consists in their shewing the leoend agreement or the more modem 
Greek 1DllD\ISCripts. • His system of arrangement is thac of dividing all manuscripts into two .fomi1ia, 
ALEX.a.NDllllf.E and CoxSTANTIROPOLITAN: the fonncr inclwiing the Aluaudrine; aod Westem of one.. 
bach, the Jal.tel' the great mass of more modem mannseri.pts. To tbe latter Dr. SohoJs. in almost 
every i~- gives &ho preference; IO that the teU of his Greek Te8&8ment (1830--18.16) geuerally 
"'I"""•" that of the Comtantinopolitan l\ISS. Benneth Ju. ""'~ lli. Scholz giyee thooe ....U... of the 
common, or "recei~ text, which Lo rejeeta ; and aleo tbosa whU:h he conaiden peculiarly CoDlfan.. 
tioopolitan. or Alcsandrine. 'l'he latt.er denomination, howt!ver, iucludes many readings ~ acc:onbg 
to Grie11bacb' .. eludtieation, would be consiclcred uclusively Westma. This is peculiarly the e8le in the 
Epistles. Be also gives some few readings without. any designation. 

Thele 1"'8riout reading& cl SchoJz•:s edition, aro placed under the Greek text of the present work ; and 
the same distinguishing signs have boon retaiaod: + denoting an addition, and = au omW.on. 

& it was known that the text of Sc:bo1z's edition was in several p)acel incorrectly printed, the whole hu 
been carefully reYisod, and lhe several coneet.ions made. 'The punctuation throughout bu been amended, 
and ;n geu..t odapted to tho< of BW>op Lloyd'• Oxfo«l Gn.ek T.-...L 

LIST OF CORRECTIONS IN SCHOLZ. 
The following is a List of tho places, in which the text of Scholz bas been corrected to that which it 

appears he intended to have gi"fen:-
ScJ<O""' ~ Collllllcn•. , Sc11ou: Pai~ Co.pet'&9. 

)f&tt. 4:1&.iJ<i:U..,,,.,,c •••••••••••••••• ~ I ll'hes.I: 7.rj'A.xatp .................. b•rf'A.xdf. 
A <Nnlfel& error, wlllch ii nulkedalmp)JbacWseanotller wold in.a. 2:1$.ornittied ······~············.,;. ayony. 

h 6:lnl:led. :tl'lnl. 3: 11 ......................... ~. 
----~ , __ .......,,_ l'llln. l. ~ .•••.••...••...... __,.,;; ........ 

lt:13.d._-_......, •··•·•·••··• .. ._..,,.....,, 11.-i ........................ nllpoi. 
It b e-rideet from Schols'a 1ICll:e thK lie intmM to Hiii~ the Heh. &: 11. V,.... ................ •• .... "'*7· 

"receioed."naablcfrom.lmTct. 'l':l4..Jfwiioik .................. llwif. 
19: ~~- ........ ~ ..... rm, l!; $. ,. .................. .. 

21 :41. lclWmu .................. iLc&nNu. Sdullr. wba he-- in. im. proper - ~ the ncelwtd 
As Sdlola doe9 llOI: iadaMe any mtm&nal ~&Gin 1ht wst, ammllf l:IOtica it; die ~ llaft lbeceCore beell 

'l!bevlr ~ it Im bMo. ralolot. tieated. .. unt& --"" - !Wt '*"' 4ooe. 
t: 2. ll' i r• ........... , ........ iv Pf"' 

28. •'""' ...................... ..&noc. 
10•28.lll~---···········--··~· 

31. f,inft ..................... ,......i,.. 
11::!3.lloriHrilc .................. MWO"ih;. 

MarkW:S.S,WfNI~ ········••·•····~''-
Lab! S:47. ~ ..,ar .................... wpOt. 

1,, 4-~········ ......... ~"'"· 
Jolla M,:;(, 8Uc- ~I' ............. , •• Ot'c rj}lfi>v. 

Tb WOidt. in tU tnt ad io tile margin are retmecL s.i. .. .................. .. 

10:37.~llOI ................... "7'1,,.... 12, ··~ •••••••••••••• ~. 
11•23.~ .................... ~-· 21.Jl.....,ijc ..••...•••.••••.••.. M~ 

n • .n.nitlfnc\tril•c ...... •lc"~ftl'""drd. hmes4• :1.t),11iii• ...................... ipMv. 
20:l9.~i•l1'v/IAi .. -······ .. ··WWf"il"i· 4.f').la ...................... .;~ 

Aom. 4:lt • .!ln-n .................... "frin'lt. Sll'et. 1116. ............................ r;:od WtrftrL 
5: a.." ...................... .:CWsis- Rev. 3:20.omltted .................... -i .. ~llff'l119f. 

1Cftr.ll:l4 • .; .................................. o). 13:17. :x- ...................... .; .X"' ... 
seor. s:l3.•""6······--""'""'" •••• w,a..,... 1s: t.tX91"'11: .................... 1X""'""I:· 

8:i0. ~ ...................... ""'w rj. 16:11 • .;,. nil' il.nW .............. ml le TW 0.niJ". 
F.fh. S: 1,.;,.ol" .............. ....... il/uiW. 11: 1.lroii:ii ...................... nil'. 
Col. Jl:l!l.aff11 ...................... .d(t.. 21: 11 ...... d,..... .................. ,,.~. 

:Besides these places in which the Tm has been corrected, tho Reading& in his inner margin have required 
,eomidcruble aUe11tlon, aa they ahio were very inaccurately printed. In the Acts of the .Apostles. espe
ciallv it was oft.en difticult to make the correction, becallSe it was by no means easy t.o ascertaln what 
~z mcmtt t.o convey. Misprints, as to Jotters, 8tc., when now words were not formed, are not of course 
noticed in the pnieudiug Wt. 
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COLLATION OF THE GREEK TEXT OF SCHOLZ WITH THA'l' 
OF GRIESBACH'S MANUAL EDITION. 

(LEll'SlC, 1805.) I 
THE following "Collation ot. the corrected text oC Scholz with that of Orielbach's manual edition of 1805, .. uhibits at\ 
a view the variations o( the two kxtl as compared with one anothor, and also with the "Received Int.,. Tha readings 
both of Griesbach aud Scholz being give, "Rec. ib." implies that the "Received text., agMel wit.b 1he reading t.o 
which it is athed. 

In this collation, the "ReWved tes.f' i& not restricted, as is commonly done, to that of the Elsevir editions, but is 
u$ed to mark tAe ~ ef SUpAW IAW eJitW11. and tk EJut,ir U!1:t of 1633, which commonly agree. When these 
n'l'• the abbreviations "St. S." and 11 Elz.'' are usod. Mere Yariatioas in the manner in which words are writt.en, such 
as &a "" or, &an, havo not been not.icod in this collation. 

Griesbach'• pl'OIJaJk and not im~ readings have also been inserted when they accord with Schols's text. 

The following are Griesbach's matb with hil uplanation of them:-

.... eipi6n a reading almost or quite equal,. or perhaps t.o be preferred to the reading which he naDia or inert& 
in hill ten. 

~ 1ignifia a reading uot to be dcepieed. and WGltby of Cuther Qllmjnation. but wkich w inferior to the reading 

iD hia ten. 
:i: Rpify • probable omisirioo. 
-+ llgai6es a 1-probable oon.ioo • 

Whea the ftriltiou iD daia CoDation viBea from a canection of~. tut, the reamog is marked•. 

Sc:aou. a....... ca, 
I Mal:. 1;18.~ (llec. lb.lr.Gb, ...,] ···•••···· ,.U-r. 

~=28.~ [Gb. .... J ........................ MW [Ree.lb.] 
47.m.- [11.c. U..*Gb.""'] .......... iWwcoi. 

6: l.~, [ltee. Ut.J •••••••• ,, •••••• ,.,...,"'"'"'· 
8:)5.d.y (Glt.N)',. .................... ,, .. cWvit: (Kee. lb.) 
u.r~ [Ob.,...) .................. ~.,.;Jr [Reci.ib.] 
2$.·1...; [ll.oc:.ftt.) ........................ 1m1itieol. 

11.~,....r.:.~.~~~,~-~ ... ~} ~OJ'~ 
31.tiJ'~ftWP,.,,[ltee.lb.] .... ~~. 
- ftW ~ {Sad) [Ree. lb.] .......... omiltell. 

11: S.fywpt [Gb.-J ••••.•.....••••.•....••• f,...,...[lle&:.ib.] 
JI.de ~[ltec.ib.] ................. omitlied. 

lOt 1.A. .... ~ .................... ~JriipenM>r • ....S. 
(Bee. Atrp. -'· ..-.p. lydp. ........ Ob. ~ ""'""' ,.,...,.,) 

JO.~ [Gb.-J ,., ""'""'"""'"""••• pt./JIHI (D,cc,lb.] 

{ ~ft ...po irifl'lt" '"' '" TdnJt~' SS.de nft' a:u., ca.. lb.] ............ .,..,_,., flt: .-1, .. ;~ 
[The Ucled word• ~ ). 

11, s.~ {Gll. .... J .................... ~ca~.ib.J 
12: 6.~ (Ob. N) •••••••••""'.""""'"•• pdt.... (ltec. lb.) 
18.~ .......................... .1;~ [aec.lb.] 

'.,. · - ·- r- i {'J'"w.,,,.-.....r .... '": ,.. ...... _ ..... ... ........... lb.) 

l5.4)'116d [Cb.~ 1'4) .......................... 4,..e.i [Rec. ib.] 
13:15.,,.,,.... [Ob. .... ] ...................... A>ftj(JI; (Rec. ib.] 

5s.a.:TP,_,.."(a..1b.] .......... ..;~. 
IS: 1.'.lnlta,... [Jle:,lb.] .................. GWttieoL 

- ri.,.,,.,.. • .,.... .. -' [Bee. Ht.] ...... oriiitted. 
39.~ [&ac.ib.], ....................... d~. 

1&,11.y,-(a..-1 ........................ dptM [Rec. lb.] 
28.a Hninc ............................ r<W.U. mwr-. 

(aee. ,.....,. ....,,.,_) ......... . 
1'1: &..,..,...... [llec.lb.~Clt.-J ........ ., f'M'Ur. 
18: 4.~ [Gb..,,J ......................... '"' ........ [Rec.ib.] 

6.fti: rir l'J'lix. [Gb..,,1 ................ m n. r,4x [lts.lb.J. 
15.llld n.r- tR.. lb.] .................. omit -i. 

"'"' ""~ a'-U [llec. lb] ........ Glllittlod• 

Sclloi.a. GtlaDN.CD· I 
llbtt.18:29 • .iroUn. [Gb.~...._.J ••...•.•.• { ~j .mt.:.- (B.ec. I 

85.rd ~"' ......... (Rec.lb.] .... omitteol. . 

•t9: S.QAA!111finNU [Gb."'"] .............. { ~ (R= I 
9.fl l'9 [Rec. Rt.] ........................ ,..;. 

17.T11nlbar6fo9"; oWftc'.l~{Tl ~ ~~ ,..~ T~ 
.t11.;.t"Bet6t:[Ree.lb.ll:Gb.""'] di~•; &r '"""a 

drddi:· 
21: 6.~ili: [Rec.lb.] ...................... omitted. 

tt• t~~.?.~~}odud. 
21.4 t~~~.~~} omitted. 

_ { ~ II ' /J«dWit 221 7.iraldirQ~'~KU~ .... [llae.ib.] 

23: 8.oi x,utr'c [Rec.lb.] .................... omitld. 
2S.raU .... u.. [llac. ib.] ..................... n .... n U.1. 

24..:27.t ....... [Gb.:f: &d] ..................... :- irci [Ree. ih.) 
ss. •...WHwna (Rec.111.J .............. T<fflwm,.., 
36. ... .,;p ,_[Bee. lb.] .................. omir ,_. 
45.a.u- (aee. ib. a: Git. .... ). ........... a..;.... 
49.~drol (Gb.N)., •• ,..,., .. alllkUni [ll.ce,ib.] 

:i;, 2 • .t .. J .... , rat.a, lb. Gb. .... J ............ emit ti [Eb. lb.} 
9.•• ,..; [Gb.-] .......................... ok (Rei:. lb.] 

31. ~ -~ (Bee. ib.J .............. amlt '7--
.16; 9. ~ '"'"'.ICcolt: [Ob.-] ................ omit ...re [Ree. lb.] 

M. ·~ [Glr.-J ................ ~[Rte. ih.] 
35 • .,....""Iii .............................. ...it Ii {&ec.ib.] 
36. ~I (Gb.-J ...... ,, .......... r.e.i,,.mt [Ree.W.] S8.' 'LJoroit: .............................. llmitted (Rte. lb.] 
89. ~ [Git.""'] .... , ............. ~ [llec.ib.} 
"· .._._ ..... tmw ................ { ~ &-.~ [Jlee. 

'o.-:.;~~7..~:.~}omituOtrix·~ 
71. aJrais ini (Ob.....,) .................... ni( lai [Rec. ib.] 

21; ... ,.., .................................... l;u[Rec.ib.] 
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Sctlvwl. Giml1a,t.eB. I Sn:ou. a ....... ~. 

l&t.27:42. W d,,P [Git. N] ••••..............•••• omit W (Rec. ilt.J 1.uke2:44. cal W [Rec. ib.] ••..••...•.•.•••....•• omit Ir. 
2a:20.YV(llec.1b.] ........................ OllllQed. i 45.~....,.[Rec.lb.] ............ omit.WW. 

Mart 1, 6 . .w.ll,tfo..,..~ ..... ""° [lls. ilP.] .... .bftt.nl lj3a:~. 3•10. --;..p. (Gb.N), ........... , ••• , ... ~[Bee. lb.) 

13.. ... iioli [Jtec:. Jti.] ••••••••••••••·•••·•·• o1lit lat. l •=. 8. ko:p .,..._,..... ~ [llee.. ib.),, ~ . . {..ti~ Z~ (Rec.. 18.'""""" nii,: .. nftl'jlWd .... "S n}N} ...... 
16. ,.,.. roll~--················ ib-] """"-[Rec. lb.]................ . 
$1. •• {,,....i-. ••••••••••••• ,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,.. ~ft (:a..-e.lb.] 13, l,,rf [R.eo. ib.~Gb.N) ........ , ••••. •fc, 
19.i .... ~~ [Bee.ib.J ••••.•••• ;,~ """"f"'rdr· "-Ilk Ji (Rec. "-1 ........................ hn. 
4S.. ~ .. (Ob ..... ) ••••·•••••••••·•••" Wllrf1lx0i<• (k ib.} S5. t'~ ,U..W (ftec:, ilt.) ·••••·· ••·••·••••••omit ff. 

2' L 1Lrijl91: ...0... .......................... fl'li).w ~ [Ree. ib.J 41 •• XP""!'k Jitei:. ib.) •••.••.•..•..• ·••• oakteol. 
5. -=.,.,...u..- [Rec.111..tOb.N] .....,.,; i,l1dp'l"ia.. 5<20. tlnw aJrr¥ [llac.1b.] ., ••••••.••••••• ollil .... 

a: 1.& .. x'fi_,,.,.
1 

""'i • ,11atrir.w}'"~-~'"'9>Jni,,..;,...,; 4;, 1 • ....,.n;powa[Gb ..... ] ....••...••. }~J ~ """' .. ....v Ree. lb. .................. ......"~"· [llec.ib.J 
- ..,.~ (1lec. lb. & Gii • ....,] •••.•••••••••• fif, 8. '78fl'I' [Rec. ih.) •••••••••••••••••••••• r,...,.. 
'8. rd:~ l'<lit ..w, ...... a .... } nNc "1.Mcni .. G~ LO. lnirj- °""""[Ree.lb.] ••.•.......••• oait.Gnt, 

f,_of.,[Bec.ib.]................ rd:C~. - 4-~[Bec:.ib.) ...........••. .lnr. 
12. ral c1 ~' - .................... omltt.ed. {Rec. ib.J 7:46,,,..,""' •Ol«e [Ree. ill.) ............ ~ d&.c ,_. [.t-+l 

4, 1 •• :~ .. .a,~, [Rec. lb.] ..........•• omii...t,. e. a •• ~£[0b • ....,] ....................... aiT\1{lke.ih.) 
18. 11.lroi [llfc. Sb.) ••••.•••..•.•..•...••••• <iU... 21. <11.mlao [Rec. lb.) •••••••••.•••.•• ••• : •• u.lUicd. 
19. TO'"°" [Ree. ib.) ...................... omitted. 33. ~ (Gb.-J. ..........•..••....•• ~ (Jtee,fb,) 
u. ., .. 1 .. r-!"'e.;.. .... i.tii• ro1( um;.} olllitted -%.iuf" moi [Ro:. ib.J •..•••••••••...••• mmy 

._,, [Rec. lb.] .................. . 9: l. fldttri\c drei [tlec. lb.] ••••.••.•••• oaltted. 
ta • .,.,_.,.. (Bel:. lb.] ....... , ••·••• ...... ~ Ii. 4ll'"'6vnc (llee. ib. .t Gb....,] ., ...• ........,.ie,. 
Ill. hh (lat) (Ree. ib.&Gb....,) .......... '"· 21. d .. t.. {llee. lb..t Ob....,) ••.......... ~. 

5:41). """'""'"''""[Rte.lb.] •......... , ..... omlaed. !l. ».!Wv.~ [ltec.lb.J .•..•• ~.,.,,,...... •.. 
6:11. '.l,11.ij"·My#V,O,d.urir'f,""/~··} .. - omitted [Ob.:::tJ ...................... c#.;,.tpm. [Bee.lb.] 

~;,V ~mi:, ra:£ omitted. 43.~l'(Ree.IJ.I.] .................... i....i... 
~: .... ~ ..................... : ''·""-l'f"'~ [Gb. :t1'.t.] ...................... ,..,... .. [Bee. lb.) 

'~ ..,, .... ,, .. ) ,-••"[a...·o•J IO:tl."'"""'[llec.lb,] .................... omltu:4. .,...,.,..,.a, ........................ ...,...,. "' &\<Ill ffpcr;d ~ 6c ~ 
ai . ..un..(ht)[llec.ib.) ................ omitted. n. "-[S<s'••J ~ }__,£1JL1b.] . ......,..if c«l ~ } ...... • • .... • ............... .. 
- -~drlto[Rec.tb.J ........... ~ omitted. 17 . .m.[Ree..lb.] .......................... ll. 
34 ''I ~ ( ... •J omitted. 11: 2°1)'*1',.!W1'01':~(Rec.ib.] •• omilfed • .• ,,...,,_ .• : . ..................... ___ "'_,.- c·-•1 -.;.~i..-(k.ib.J ............ -•~ 

1:5!:~..t':'..r[i:.'71t.a·ca:·.:.:.1·:::::::::::..--:t; r ... ...,.., • -7""1~:. ~---.r~}-
M • ..t"'- (Cb.~~] .................... f'l)w ......... [Ree.fb.} ib.) ,.,: ........... ~ •• ~ •••• ,., 
24.~..l- ........................ :t'l"lf'll'vl""""'. ll 1( .... [Gb.-J Gmltft[llec.ib.] 

[llec. ~-1 n: afr-611 {Bee.lb.] :::::::::::::::::::::: omittd. 
:u. ,,.pbc- ,.l}w !kt>.. [R.. ib.] .............. •If: r,P. h-A. 99, ,.11f qo.p"'°9 [:ao.:. ib.] .............. -'tt..id. 

8:2~.«••1'1'«[0~ .... ] ...................... a.._c(llee.ib.] 32.N~[OJ,. .... ] .................... H...nt[llec.ib.] 
9:11i. rnt_7P'Yf1M~ [Kec.lb.AGb.-J """:"""'· . 34, ~..,.,[lit] [Gb,..,] .......... cak- [Bee.lb.-] 

21.. ri np .................................. omit ri [Ree.1b.] 44. y~ 1rml fafKA'ioi, kupind} 
26 ... ~ .. [~i'D.J ...................... ~,..w. [Kee. lb.].......................... omittM. 
- ""'""""" ~ (Jtec, lb,] .,,,,..,., ......,.&t:~. 52, tf~).~n (Jlee. ib.] ••••·••••• .. •••••• ~ 
aa. a, 11K-~+rt• [Ree. ib.] ...... OJ11itted. 13:15. 'l'.....p1ul {Ob.-] .................... T.....-.t. [ltec. lb.] 
~ '"".., ................. , ................ 1,...i...,. [~lb.] 20. omiU:et1. [Cb. :::j;) •••••••••••• ·····•••• ll<lli {Bee.lb.) 

J(l;Jli. WA.Ira ••·•·•••••••"•"••••••••"''"'" ~ (Rec. itJ,) 24., riA.J,c (itecl. Jb.8' Qb, N} ••••••••.,,, fip«c. 
29- ad ~ ........................ .!i.....:pdldc'. 14: s . ..ac (Cb.-J .......................... IMIC [n.c. ii.) 

[Rec. ci~ '11 10. 41....l.n<H ................................ a..i: ....... .. 
SI . ..1 ~""' [Bee:. lb.) .................. Miit ol. [Ree. Gl'i1rffn) 
49, il"I"" [Kee. ib.] .• ,,,.,,. ............. fpfpl. 16< 9. WJq {Git. NJ ............ ,. .......... k)Jqn (llec. ib,] 
6i. f'li 1,,ffl [Ree. ill.) .................. ailr.1. i!J, U. (Ob.-J ................ , •.•••. ,,, •• U. [Rec. ib.] 

11: 1. liriP<f).w [Ree, ib.] ••••••••····•••··• i~:UO-r. 17:!6. l"9icni..raiW,.-.~. ,\~~·} 
as. uo,...r<p<1e. .. [01t.-1 ................ omn: An [Rec.lb.] ~ .. RM .i-~ ~-'- maltte4 [Bt.3, lb.] 
1s..; 1~ [Rec. u •. J .................... Vlllkted. - L•· ib.J .................. .. 
J1. &AA' {Gb.-] .......................... ru• U... lRec. ib.} •19, 4 • .ruywp•iato [Rec. ib.&ati.-J .... .....,__ 

12• 5 • .,...,..,. [Jt.ec. ib.] ...................... omitted. 21: 15. oUi [&le. ib.] ........................ !}. 
- ~-" [llec. ib.] ................... .....__..ti;. 2$. •P~ [k. lb. & Gb. N] .......... bar· 
29. f'Qoo i...-.l-.... [n.c.lh.] ................ boff).>f. 22:11). .... ....,... [Rec. lb.] .................. .,.flari.I. 
43. Ur .. [Re ib. & Gb. .... ] .............. .w.... n. • Jlif'f"Jt: {R.s. ib.] .................. omltce4o 

13• '· Ci>.ri [Cb ..... ] .......................... df>x•i [Rte. lb.] ,5.. .~ [Gb. ..... J ........................ tori .. [Rec. lb.) 
14. "° inrfi" '" ~ Nii..-,orin>"} oaithd.. 24:10.,j .. ll ........................................ .u. [Ree.lit.] 

[Rtt. lb.] .......................... • 3G ... "htlJOit: [Bee. lb.] .................. Olllitted. 
14:5\. ·~9iflq .. lGb. .... ] ................ ~· {ftft. Jb.} t4:4~. ·i.,.-..A.;,. [Rec. ib.] ................ omitted. 

11. ¥"'•" [11.ce. ib. t Gb- N] .......... i>p...W... JoJin 1: 16. ral (Rec:. lb.] .............. ,, .......... in. 
l(u.14:71- .e«J"'6i~ .............................. omit •Hiwt [llec, ib.J 21• ·~ '""" [llec. lb.l ................ omttta;. 

- ro;'1pa,li [Gb.-J .................. } '1.j'fiF""f, '°' [R«. - ic tp..,..,.t.iw,.,,., 1'1-" [Rec. ib.]omitteil. 
• , . · - u. 0 •1., ... ~c [Ree. tnnl.pO*ed] .......... omltte4. 

Lllh 1:15. "°" K.ttpOw[B.ce. ilt.] .................. oaut ""· 3 • 6 •• , -- 1.., ib.J -· '· 
r.i. • U U.,....., tJ., irl-r¥ >.&J't} .; ll Wi rt;. ).oyy lura• • ' " llg_,; ' .................. • 

"cWruii [~~................. ~· 4:36. ""! ~ ty.t .. r [Roe, lb.] .............. -11. ..u. 
. 2:33. 'lwtr# '"'* .; p.irrv .. ~,.n {11.K.ib.} .; ,. .. r.;p .~ r«t ~ u. ~ .1, ... i;, [Rec. tnoaa.] ................ oa»tted. 

& Gb. ...,] .......................... pi,n,p. ~." 1.,ni$ (2Dd.] [Gb. N} ............ omit,\ [llee. lb.] --··--·_.:__ ____ .:____:._ __ __,__ __________ _ 
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I JohD .$; ff.~;;. ........................ , ........ ~-;::.,..[:;.,_ lb.] ,\cbl 13:43. ::;-[Ub. :"°] •• •••• ··••··•···••·••· ~~. ib.J 
· 1G. ,..; U:'i....,., a~ «n..r•T-•} odtMd. 15::U. lf-111: latt.1b..) ...................... lltNie''lt'. 

lllc- ib.J.. .. .....•.....•.....•.. .. lG:u;. :rQ• ... ,_.x.,,. [Gb.-1 ••.••.•••....• omit"*" [Rec lll.J I 
'' s . .i~1• ............................ irror8""JU" latt.ib.J :111. mi .a~ [Rec- it>.] ••••.••••••••••••••• .-. • ....._ 

n. wn.., •tr a ·~ oi """'""'} oailttetl 1-:, r,, o1 a-o..w.-., raee. lb.J .............. o.iuecL 
AWaii raeci. tb.] •••••••••••• ••.••• • 18. n.1-t: l! ,...; fGb ....... ] .................. omltmi [Rec. ib.J 

- ,.~ (!nd) [Ree.lb.)············ trMioP. HI: 4. ,c<• (!tee. lb-] .....•.................••• omitted.. 
3'J.n~l.Rec.ib.] ....•..••..•.......... omittcd. - XJN-b[Rec..ib.] .................... omitted. 

45 . .I""'- [Gb. <V] •. ··••················ li~ (llee. ill.) !O:lG. i'CfNW [be. lb. & Gb. N) .•.......••..• .arpim. , , 
54. W .............................. ·•·••••• Qmilk!d [nee:. ii,.] 23. fy.:. i1io,.;....: [U.C. ib.l •••••.•••••••• ld.-,d""" 'P"· 
58 .... p«-a. (Rec, lb.) ................... oaiitted. 18, ~of (ltec. ib.&Gh.N) .............. x,.;. •. 
6:1. ~ (Gb. -J ..... ······· .. ···•·· MMd (Rec. lb.} tl :JO. K~,. (Rec. lh.J .••.••.•.•..•••••••••• eMt<. 
69. ~·Mi>" [I~ lt,Ob. N) •···•· ~· :U. M~ lllec. ib.J .................... ·~· 

7• l ~ raira ....,.. ......... 6 'I~ { "f!Urdra .. 'I~ rtni 2'1. nfr :t11f"'C ..... •h/w rRee. Jb.j , •• , •. ;,/ llirH nit lf>lprr. 
· · rnim• lRec.ih.J 22 u. ~ i ... ~, ~ { • x~ d•1•• 
19. oil' (Cb. Nj ·••••••••••••· •·•••••••·•• oaitttd {llec. ih.) : « l' .t.-•PX9' ...... Ali"'"'· 

8: 3. omitted ................................ ~ a...w [Rec. i~.J (Ree. .. .n-. ~ 1,). • .t:Jf"&ol 
- llri ,.-1x1i. ............................ fv Jl"X°'f [ftec:.ih.] 2''15. ai>pw. [Rec. ih.l ...................... omitted. 

5. ~ ........... ,.,. •. , •• ,,. •. ,, •.••. ).~ [Jltt, ib.j }6. ~ J,..lpw [S\:,3\b.Gb.N] •• ,. ... ,,, .• ni•f..U,- fJ!l&.ib.j 
- 1l'(jlit1hic ............................ omitted(R#..lh.J 24:111.nl~((;h.N] .......................... •rlRec.lb.J 

&. ~an' ........................ .fal'ltYOjlfil' [Rec:.lb.] u, ··~ .................................. llllllttcd (Rec. ih.J 
9·-.. .................................... i:,,... [Ree. ib.] 26 . ted [G ~ J { h""L' ~ cz61'Vr fbo. 

10. NJ<111 .................................. if 7u..., [Rae. ib-J • Ollllt h.-+ .................... lb..] 
89 • ..,., [Ro;. lh.] .......................... Wt-f. !;; ' s. "'"""'°' i .. .,...,.., ho'l [Rec:. ib.] ...... i: .. ;,,...,, .,, ... "-r..l. 
•M.~[Gb.-J ........................ :.,.....[Rec.lb.) - ntr...,(R.ic.lb.} ........................ Olllll:tell. 
sv. ~a..,.-...~ ...... :nirp·} ocnntec1. 1&.i1, i1.rWM .... rltec. ib.1 ................ amltccd. 

ijyno Jn.C [Ree. ill,) .......... ·· U' &. .. 11ri~,;,.,... (Gb.-1 .............. Olllit .,;,w.. [h:. ib.] 
9:11 ... 9,. ~.Ii~ ~ ::t&)....Y.J n.:r.4'«,.. J1 • ..u .. raec.1b.aGti.tvJ .............. .,... 

(llec.ib. .. , . .,,. • ., ... ,.,,,,,.,,., 31: JJ. jniQu. ......... ,,,., •• ,,.,,.,,., •• ,. •• ,.alaittP (k,. llJ.) 
10• 8 • ..,.. "'" .p.Bo.. [Rec. lb.] .......... i}).fJw "'Pi,,... 14. ~ [n.c. Th.) ................ ~-
11:21. ti K ..... {ftee.11.) .................. wnil;1}, 19.;;;<t..,.(llell.lb.•Cb.Nj ........ ~. 

'"U. -"'"'"' ~ dnii [acc. lb.) ...... ..WO• dcnk nlac. j8: 3. l<diUoin fGb.rv) .................. ~).0.U""' (Rec. ib.) 
44. ical ~[Rec. lb..} ················omit"'"" ., 5 • .u...--~ ........................ a-.~ (Koc.:. ih.J 
.SI •• 'lltffic [aec. lb.] .................... oaUt &.. Rom.I :ts. ftf'wif, (Rec. ib.] .................... oai&ted. 

12:11.8 'l~[Rec.lb.) .................. Oll)i.t•. ,, 11.~...U'nii IRec.lb.] ............ .,,.. ..... 6_,..lt. 
13,aa.oi...q..£.p.(lke.lb.] ................ ly.:.WR:,..._ 4:12.~.wrff>friirbrjhpoflwrif .. {1"41: '" ~ ...._ 
15: '-ff rip {Gb. "'] ...................... OIQl't"' [Rec. ib.J n.f· 
)$: 1. l}'W (3rd} (Gb. NJ '"•••••••••••·••••• Oll'itffd [llft, jb.) ('k. ri;t il' 1'i dri4J. .. t.rr.) 

19, fy.... d• (lec. ih.J ................ ··~· (llnit ffp, 5: I. fJt:l>IU., ........................... ,. ... lX"f'l• [Rec.ill.] 
18: 11.0 'Ilfftic (Rec. lh.] .................... omit,;. G.ut.,.;;., (Ree.lb.) .................... ~In. 

20. ~(bet) (St.:S,lb,Qb,-J ..•• ...u.nt. &: l.UryuS'Oi,....(Rec.ilt.l:;Gb.N] , •••. ,l~. 
1..c..roe.... J!lc.] 12. ~ .. .-" ... drj [Rte. ib.J ............ omitdrj. 

28 • ..,,..r.. [Rec. ill.] ........................ ,,.... 10: 3. "-'""· {211clj [Ree. ib.J ........ 9llllttcd. 
3&. 0 ~{Ree. lb.] .................. ,, omit .t. JI: 9. &#/Iii [Ree. ih.) ........................ 4a.tot. 

19: •-• [Rec.ill.] ...................... : ... omitbld. ao. ra1 u,.a, [a1e. ib.J .................... Gmk m. 
11.' 'I.,...;lc [ltee. ill.) ................ : ••• omit .t. 12<1 I. K.,U, {Ell. fl. Gb.-J .............. _,,. (St. 3, ib.j 
2&. lln(Rec.ih .• Gb.N] ................ (k. !4:111. l'OWtic (Jl.ec.ib.l:Ob.-J ............ .Wry. 
40. W ~[Git. ..... ] .......... ··•·•••·· am1t W [Ree. ih.] dllp. 161, vu.25-J!7, •· 

20:11.ri,....t.•[IU] (Rec.ib.J .......... ...pll"lflll.. ..ter;i at tH aid of 
14.. '1.-fs'{Rec. •.] .................... omit!. cmp.u. 
16. ~ (Ob. N) .......... ., .•....•• Glllitted {Bee. lb.) 15: 4, c«i Out~ [Gb.-J .................. nd rijc [Rec.lb.) 
28. ad~ (Bee. ib.] ................ omit llQJ, JG.- Ss-11 .......................... tnnlpoled.. 

21:13 .... [Rec. lb.) .......................... om1UerL I Cor.1:18. nil 11>) [Gt>.~-] .................... ired ri:H (llee. ib.J 
N:tA 1:14...irjl'qra[a.:.ih-] ................ omltted. I: 1.~[Rec.ih.J ............ p ...... ~ 

2: 1. cai\ 1l'hnc [Gb.-+] ........ " ....... '""""' '* (Ree. lh.J 5;13. ~1'1 [Rec. lb.~ Oii. <V] .......... '"*"'"'· 
ao.N _.. ._ .ban'inw ""} "tted 7:29.Wrlrf'llMt..O. ...................... ff>-..rivltt...[llec.ib.J 

Xpi.n.[Rec.ib.] ................ - • u.,..~ul ....................... omltm[llcc.ih.] 
Sl •• 4'trri dr.I [Rec. ib.J .............. omitted, !h 9. H*"'""r [Rec. ill.] ............. , ...... Mllftitor. 
38. n. (Bee. lb.] .......................... Ol111"1!d. ll•IS. Rlor... (Gb. :t °'l1 ................ littn11 Pr; [Bae. lb.} 

S:SI. ·~ [llec.t..] ................... , .• •"""-k· !ll.omlttod (Gib.~) ...................... 1"oin [11.ec.ib.} 
&:39. doi [ltec.I\, &; Ob. N) .............. •'"''1f· 13:· 2. Un In {Gb.-J ........................ 8n [iei:. ib.J 
&: I. &yWu ~.lb.] .. , ..................... oml&Wd. UL GMiUetl (Ob. ::t:J ...................... nii i:ric [Rec:. ib.J 
7tlt.a.o..n [Rlic. lb.] ......... , ............ ~ 1$: hi • .;,... .... {Gb.. ~] ...................... G9it..cti (Ree. ii.] 
31.d~[Ree. .. J .................... ~ Cor - l~iw--..1; tln~llc,,kip 

S:Sl.W..- no- lb.) ..................... 1-. '3 ,):6,7. riff • ""° W ~ r-<;P ""'} ,,,,.,..._ 
l .._ aftnJI, • • - - ;p.iS' - ~ ... ........;...:_ i .. 

9•18.~(Rfe.ib.l ................ htt.ed. ~· .. ail ij °''"' ...... ~';J;""drw. 
10: l.ni:flo[ltac..11.,&;GIJ.N) ............ omit... hip .. ~": ti.~ ~' o},. ftfi 

9Q. Wn. [Rec.lh.&;<a.N) ..... •••••••••Jn. .,. "1S' _.. Vtlc ~ nlii 

13·::: ·~ (~ 7!.ri;;;."(k'lb:}'' GCllil ..U.. {lte;:. ih.) N) ......... ~ .• :~.~.~~~ =-~J .. j¥.dant, 
,..&;Qb..N] '! ............... , ...... ~~~ fltee.rirl~rbo~ 

39. --- [Bee. lb.] .................... ~ n;.. "-w ~. ~ ~ 
41. I [Glt.-J .............................. ti {Roe. ib.} rjpdr ri.1x"flU"' Uri ~ 
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Qll ~.oral>) Awl; t),.... Tit. I: f.x«,tcllCli ..... ,(Gb....,] .......... {x\'5~.t,6Mr[Bec. 
fJtfi-ht. ...... .;,....} $.. lnLoperO"JC .............. ·••••••••••• '~ (Rec. ib.] 

2Car.1:17.j3o~ [Gb. .... J .................. p...>..vfpoNJ; (itee.ib.) 2;10, ~ ~· (Gb.N) •.......•••. Olllit rP {ltoc. ib.) 
l8.1n<[Cb.-) .......................... lyffn-o(Rcc.lb.] Heb. S: t.~(llee.ib.) ...................... """'lf. 

~:If. vf,upw iifilP"' [Ub. ""'] ············omit lfpi¥at [Rec.lb.] 11. •-¥{Rec. ib.] ...................... -~ .. . 
- ii n lRee, ib.) ... , ...................... In, 6, Jf<IN'lk [llec.ib.] ............. ,, ....... ILoiiio&:. 

8:Ul.&i1'1"t(Gb..rj ......................... ~{Ree.ib.) 41 'l./MJ/R.l[Ree.il).j ...................... Aaid. 
it. ~Jll'I' (Gbo N] ,..,,,,,.,,. •••••• wr-oofl'f"' fJlec.ib.} •7:14. MOOllJc (Ree. ib.) , ..................... Mooffijc, 

12: 1.&i •• ,,.,.,, •• ,,,.,,., .. ,, ....... ,,., .. ,f.~.ib,) Ji.~(1.ec.l'.Gb.NJ, ............. ..,a... 
:U,,.. i Offt ......... , ................... omit /M [Bee:. ii>.) Sii. ~,td• ql [Gb. N} ...................... omit aol [llec. ib.] 

Gal. l:t8. K'lfi• [Gb. r.i]............ .. ....... IUl'l'W [Ree. lb.) 11: f. U F• llil• .............................. r1 p.,,t, [Bee. ib.] 
2: •· ........ r...a.:-w. ..................... { "i~J cae.:. •s. •-1k [Rec. lb.) ...................... ~. 

9: G.t"kl,E'ff .............................. mail:rk [Reo:.lb.) 
ll. ~[Qb.-J .................... ,,,, IliTpoc (Bee.ib.] 9, jJ>'{Gb.N) .............................. (Jtte.ilJ.) 
14.. l:Wf'. (Gb. .... ] ........................ Tit..,.; [Ree. ib.] tO. l--...-[Gb.-J .................. ~ [8«.lb.) 

8:2$. ,,,_;u..,.._ .......................... ...,.....><-~- [Rec.ib.J 10: IS. o~ [Ob."'] ....................... •Wlc {Bee. ill.) 
.a: 11. ,..; •""' [lleo:. ;11. a. Gb. ...... ] .......... ,m, ~- •1:1,:n. *-'it [Ra:. ib.J ...................... ••lk. 
1~ fNllint4 [Gb. ::!:J ...................... ii• (Rtt. lb.J :16. ••'- {Gb.,..,] .................. 1 ....... ni. (Ree. ib.] 

.5: I. X~·~ yq lRtc.. lb.] .............. ij~ X~. Ju. a:l!.•iohpia '"fTI} dAllrir .-i[lll.'e.ib.) .. dtt.0.tldr. 
- 1tri/dr< Wr ............................ omit oi... 4· I ni riftr [Git.,..,] oalt .... [Rec.lb.] 

[Rte. tftM. ob.] 0 15: ~..,,_ (l!Js.lb.)··:::::::::::::::::: ~ (St.s,ib.J 
6:13 • ....,,..,...,."""'_ [Gb. N] ............. trfll'"~ [Rcc.ib.] ll'd.2:21. •np tj,..,;r (st. 3, ib. •Gb..r] ........... ,....(lee.lb.] 

F.ph. 1:12. l«~ (Gb. ~ rikl ·· ................. riic 16{1ff ~· ib.) S:l!. &.;a.>.,.oi .............................. .ol~ [Ill.lb.] 
3: 7. ,.4., laf<;R,. [Rec. lb. a Cb. ""J .... 1ik loltiq,;. 4::J4. t:<d Pvwiplff .......................... omitted. {Ric.lb.) 
4:~7.fl~O .................................... l'lin rRce.ih.J 2Ptt.2:li. yty1•~ ............................ ~wr [Rec. i\.] 

• Pili\. l: 7. Ni! .. rj {Gb. -J .................... omitU. [llcc. lb.] 1 . . { ok f.,,.w W >i'l'il' {Ree. 
30.tikrt[Clh.-] ........................ 11 .... [Ra:.ih.j Johal: 8,.,.,.,.u...- lnw .................. lb.J 
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ETAPPEAION KATA MAT0AION. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MATTHEW. 

· BIBA~Z 7evlueror 'I11uoV Xpt.uroV, vioV •.4avt8 I v2oV "Af3pa&p. 2 'AJJ~ eylv-
' ''[, I • \ O' • I ' ' '.D • \_o g\ ' .l.--- \ 1 1 18 ll7JU6 T01J uau· 1uaaJC oe EtfElJV1'/Uf! rov 1dxruf'J· 1ax&J~ oe f!"lr:vv•fU E 'TOV ..1ov tw 

' \ !.g.,}A..,." o "' :S• .. '1'-- 8' • I ' "" " ' ' z ' > K.at rovr au ... ....,,.,vr aV'To1r ..10vua\· e eyw1J'f}qe TOV -Paper l((U TOV a.pa E'JC 
"' 0 I ""' \ -b, • I \ 'E ' 'E \ (lr.\ • I ' 'A I t>A \ Tr/f oaµ.ap• "¥aper oe 6'j'f!V11'1J<TE -rov upwµ· trpmµ, oe t!"fEVV1J<T6 TOV .npaµ• npaµ _ 

8' • ' ' •4 -1:!.!D •.1 ... ---~1-D "' • ' ' 11.r / ar ' e 6"f€VV1JtTe TOV .n.µt,.IJCWu+>' L¥-VCUJu+> ue e"f6Vln]tN! TOV i.11aaut:r&JV0 l.'10.aO"<T(.l)JI 

•' ' ' ' ,.._, .. .:. ' "'-"·.\ •' ' ' ' B » ' ' 'p ~" B-~' OE fil'ft!VVlJ<TG TOV <ifitu-1\fM»V' -4""'fMDV 06 filfWln}CT(! 'TOV Oll\, ~K. 'N/f _ O.Xu+-1' ~ 
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0€ eryeW7Jue TOV .r.11,..,•tu f!JC T'l}f ov · d.r.tJ'fJ oe ryevvnue Tov .1.euuai· ·.1.euCTai 

• R.«:. 6'1,611. (et sic: paalm.] 

WICLIF-1380. 'l'YNl>ALE-1534. I CRANMER-1681t 
THE book of the generocioun of THIS is the boke of the gtineracion of TRYS is the bo\e of die generaciwt ol 

ihelua crbt I tbe llOne of dauitb,, the IOOll fews Chn.t the liOIUHl uf Jlauid, the' fe1SU$ Chn..t, till! 80nD$JJ.lauid,tlu:llUWle 
ol almlham, ecmne ahoo of Abraham. uf Abn.lwn. 

t abnham hl,."11t haac1 llllMI; bigat la- 2 Abraham begat leaac: Isaac begat I Ahniham begat 1-: Tsaac lw.gat ta •. 
cob,. Caeob bigat lndnw " hise bridlerew Cacob: lacob begot Iwlwuuidhie llfl:thn.'n: cob : laoob begat hulu 1111d hit brethren: 

' Judu bigat fitrft c ramm. of thunar, a Jude.a begat Pbuee and Z11n1D of Tho.- a Iudu bcgat Pharet and Zlll"8ID of Tha.· 
Flrel biget Eerom.. Eorom bigat .Aram, 111111": Phare9 bept Hevom: Hesrvm IDIU'. 1'11&re11 locpt F....-om, F..8'0fll be-
4 Anni bigat Amynadab. Amynadab bcgat Anon: 4Aram. begut Amiiladab: gatA111m:4ArambegatAminadoli:Amin-1?:. NUllODI Dll800. biget SalmoD! Aminadab begat Naueon: N8U&Otl begat adab be2'llt i-!UllOB: Na-= begnt 

Salmoi1 bigat Boos of raabt Booz bigU. Salmon: •Salmon begat Boo. of Rahab : Sahnon : 1Salmon begat Doos ol lWiab: 
obeth of ruth, Obeth bigU i_, a lcimc Boos bept Obed of Ruth: Obed bcgat &c. beg1't Obed of Ruth : Obed begat 
bipt Dauith the king. O.uich the ling 1-: •1ene begat Duuid. the kyngc: IC1111i!: 'I- hep: DaWd the kynge: 
bigat Salomon of bir diat-. wiea wijf1 Dl.uid the lynr begat Salom~ of her Dauid the kynge begat Salamon, of hel' 

thd-..8 lhe wyre ottl"ry: that waa the wyfe ol Ury: 
1 Salomon bipt ~ Roboam IMgu 7 Salomon bqat Roboam : Rc1bn111J1 be- ; Salomon begat Roboaro. : Robown be

abiu, Ahia. bigat Aso, 8 A.. bigat losa- g:llt Ahia: Ahia begat Asa: I Au. hegat gat Abia; Ahia beget Asa: • Aaa begat 
phat.. lo.aphat bigat ioram, Ionm hlgat Josaphat: Ioeapbat bcgatJonuq: Ioram J,..pbat: Iosaphat begat Ionun1 lontm 
oeaa, begat <Aiu ; begat Oaias : 

tOaiaa bigat jo.than, Joathan bigat I o.ig begat Wathun: }OlltJwm beget IOefa& be~ Joadiazn I Ioatbam begttt 
-~. Achu bipt ezediie, lOEze. Acbu-: A.Wsbegat"Ezechia: ltE:Ef,. Acbaa:AdzalbegatEzeclziu:MIEuehiM 
ebie bipt manuees1 Mw hint cbiu begot V.n....,.: M1mW1ea begat lhegat M"lllUlle:f: Mane&tet begat Amon: 
Amont.imon bigat lOlialr llJoeiubi-Amon: Amon hegat 1-..~ 11 r-. AIDOllbegat:IOllu: n1-..begatkco
pt I~ a; lme britberen in to the begat L!clu:miu ll1d. hil breUuea abollle 1.1bia c hie bmJna abuute 1he tyme they 
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ETArrEAION KATA IIIA'f0AION. 

K<ef>O>.tuov A. 

TIIE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MATTHEW. 

CHAP'fER I. 

• Ales. 'Arif. 4 Alex. '.t~. 

GENEVA-1557. RHEll.1$-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
THE:Blde of the generation <i lesus THE booke of the pemtion ofl••ve 'fHJo::OBooke <ithe ~of le8118 

Chriate, the SODDe o( .DaWd,. the IOllll8 of Christ. the 1Dllll9 of D«uid. lhc -.UC ol Chril!t, the l'ODDe of. Da..id, the 1!0rn1e of 
Abnilwu. 'Abraham bcgate bale. And Abnilwn. Abraham. 2 Ahnham. begate hue, and 
1-.e, begate Iacoh. ADd Iaoob. bepte t Abraham hegat I111ae, And le111e beet: lli!llac begate llilCOb, ancl Iacob hegate 
luda.s and hi• brethren. a And Iudu. lacob. And Jacob hegat Iuclaa &Ad hill Judas and hi• brethren, I And lad.I be· 
begate l'bareil and Zararn of 'I'hamar. bret:hren, a And Judas begat Ph8re$1111d gm Phares Pld 7.ara 1;1r 'l'liaiDar. and 
Al!d Phare& begtie Esroro. And F.erorn Zumn of Thamnr, And Phara hept l'bareB begate Euom., aud Em.n begate 
bcgateAram. "AndAram begateAmin- Eaton. And E9ttin begat Aram., "Anti Aram. "And Aram. bepte A.odzltulU, 
adab. And Aminadab begate N-. Anm begU Aminad.b. And ,\mi.mdnh tmd Aminadab bqate N&llllllOn, and 
ADdNueson begati: Salmon. I Ami.Sal- begat NIW!llllll. And N~ hegllts.1· NUlll!On begate 88ImoJa.. I .And.Salmon 
mon begat.e Booz of. Racllab. Aml Roux tn<lll.. 5 And Sahuon begat Booz of Raab. bcgat Rnos al Rachab, and BooP be
bcgolo Obed of Ruth. And Obed bepte And Booz he£Qt Obed of Rath. And girte Clbcd of Ruth, and Obed begate 
tcsee. c And lesse begate Dauid the Obed begat feeee. It-._', 
Kynge. And Dauid the Kynge bcgntc M A11d km: bcgate Dauid the Kmg, ;i; 
Solosnori,of her that we tliewifc of\l'ric. 6 A~l le!!llC IX'.gst IJilllid the ~og. Duid lhi: King begat Solomon of her 
1 And Solomon begate Boboam. And And Dauid the King begRt Salomon of •Ht Juul bi11 the wile ol Ur:iu.. ' And 
ltnllllllm bcgate Abia. And Ahia begare her that wu the nife ol Vriu.. 7 Aud Solum.111 bcgU Roboam, Bild RoboiwJ. 
Asa. a And Au. begate Iosaphat. And &lomon beg1t Roboun. And ll.nl1011111 begat AbM, 1nd Abia begate AIL a And 
loeephRt bP.gate loram. And Ioram be- licgat Ahia.. And Abiir. begut. AN.. 11 Awl Au. begute lumphat, llJKI: loeuphat bcgate 
gate Chiu. 9 And Cb:iu begatc Ioadwn. AS11 bcgttt Iooiqlhitt. And Iooaphat begnt loram, and lonun l>egate ODu. • And 
And loatham bept.:: Aeha:t. And Achaz lunun. And Junun begat Chiu. t And Ozim. bept Ioadmm, and Ioath.m. begnte 
begatc Fn.cciu. " And ~ lJe;ate OUas begut loatham. And loatbuo \lo. Achaa, and Achoe l:lcptc Ezeldu. Ill And 
M•flllffC!. Ami MllDUl!C8 bepte Amon. f'' Acliaz. And Aebll2: bcgat F..zec:biM. J!:u.ki,.,. I~ Manaucii, and Mana.ea 
Aud AmO!l begate loeiu. II And IoeiaB And F.zeclr.iRI! begat ManaNeL And lieptc AlllOn. Md Aiuou bcgllt.e loaiu. 
begate Iacim. AM IaeUn begat:e I~ ManasM& begat Amon. AM Amon bcgat j 11 A11<1 • i.,..i..,. l)l'gtite Ied1oniaF and bb 
'\lid hiit bn:theni. iibollt the time they IO!iae. llA.nd Jc,.;ia~ brgat lccboaW &. --;;;;;-..,.;....,._ ................ , .... -.. 



EYArrEAION 

WICLIF- 1380. TYNDAI,E.-1584. CRANJIER-11i89. 







GENEV~\-1667, RUEJMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
tolr.e his wile vilto him. 21 Aacl knewe her looke hl9 'VVife. 211 Alld be knew her not wife : •.And knew her not, till lhee had 
aot, til she had broght foodh her int ti1 !!he brought forth herfint borne eormc; broughtfoordi herfint bome Same, arid 
home f!lruie, aad called bil name 1an. and caDed hie name l1t11••· be e81led ha. Name lam. 

2. 'r'VHENIHUBW1111bomeatBt.ihlc. 2. WJIEN[mvstherforcvvubomein 2. NOWwhcnlcwaW1111boraeiD.Deth.. 
hem in Iorie, in the tyme of llemde tbe Bethlehem of Iuda. in the d1tJ'.lll of H-.TOd lehem of Iw!ea, Rt the d&:r- of Herod 
king: Beholrlethere came wise men from the King, behold, there came Saga the king, behold, then! came W'M mea 
the Eut to Jerusalem, ! Saying, Where from the Fat to menu.Jem, ! •yipg, from the &wt tu lliermem, I s.png." 
ia thut king u( Tewe. that D bo;wne l For vvhere ia be that ;. borne King of the When ;. he that ;. borne J[iQg- Cl the 
'!Fe ha11e sene tm ~tam; in the 'F...t, and Icnea ? For v•e haue eeenc ha &blrre in Tcwe11 ? for we luwc seeue his 1Jtane in 
are come to wonhip him. a When Icing the Eut, aod are come to adore him. the East. and lllll come to wonhip him. 
Hcrode heud tm., he waa ~ and 1 And Herod the King heariPg tbi8, nu 'When HCl'Gd. tbeKing bad heard fM" 
all leromll!Ol with him. ' And gath- trcabled. & al Hierasdem vvith him.. IAUg.r.. be wu troubled, and all Hiena
ering together All tbe abiete Prieltles &. 4 And a-.mhling together al the high ealem -.rith hmt. 4 Aod when he hnd. ga
Scribes oC the people. he uked of them, Priei!lm &. the Scribes of the people, he thered all the cbicCe Prierts and Soibe. of 
where Cbrii!te llhould be borne. •And inquirod uf them vvbcrc Cluisl: &hould thcpcopletogether,he dcmlllldedol.theDl 
they Sllid vnto him, at Betbleheminlurie. be bomc. ~But they sa.yd to him, la where Christ should be borne. ~And they 
For •o it j, written by the Prophet; Bethlehem of JndL For INJ it ia vvrittt:n llllid vnto him, 111 Bethlehem. oC Iudea: 
6 And thou Dethlehem. ia f hmd r:£ !lll'ie, by the l'rophet~ •A,.J, U.ou B11thleki:t11 For thu1 it ie v.'litku by the Prophet: 
art not the least among the Priaceir of 11" la11d of llld4, m1 _. ,;,, letul ilnlt!"9 • .11.rul thou BethlchcmU. the land of Jwla, 
ludM.; foT out of thee lhal. comeTI1.to me, tk1 Priitcn of latbs: far 01SC of th~ Hat art ILDt the bat. 11mongthe Priuceaof lu
tlll# Cll(llaibe that Jlhol gouerne my people term• Jorlh IAa Cqilaiu t&d 1Aa.I nrZe da: tor ou.t 11( thee shall come a Goner. 
Ur.el '1l!J pmrpla /.,.,,,,J, DOW', that isbiill •nile my people ]ID'lcl. 

7 Theo. Herod. when he had prillily adled 
7 'fhlli llerode priuly i:allcd the We ''l'benDerodaecret.IJ:iag the 8.gea. the W'mc mm. enqgired of them dill. 

men and ~y ~ of them lcametl diligently of. lhe" time or lhe gently what time the Starre appeRn)d: 
thii time of the Mam tW appeared. sture which ~ to tlum : • llld "Aod 1ic 1JeDt them t.o 1Jdhlehem, Ind 
~ And lent them to Bethlehem, -~· sending ~ into Bethlehem. eayd, Goe, mid, Goe, mu) aweh diligie:atl.,- for the 
Go, and eemcla diliptly for tho and inquiie dlliprt:ly of the dn1de: and yoag dLild. and wfll!D ye hRlle rOund him, 
And when ye baue found him, bring me when you. ilud finde him, make reporte briug me word agabte, that I may COllle 

1JOl'de againe, that I may come and to me, that I alto way e001e and adO?e !md wonhip him also. 'When they bad 
wor.l!bip him abo. 'When. they had him. 9 Who hauiug burd the king, bcenl the ~· they departed, amJ. Joe, 
heard the ting, they departed: IUd. lo, went their way : and behold the ltarte the Stvre which they lh in the r..t, 
the lltalre which they llllW i;n the Fat, whieh they had lll!6n in the Eut, went went before them, ti"ll it came awl lltood 
went before them, til it came & stode before them. wlil it eamc& l!toode ouer, oaerwherethe yoag cbildewu. ltWhen 
ouer the place wha- the du1de: \TBB, when Iha childo 'tt'M. • And gej.,_g die they N'tt' the Stane. they reioyced. with 
to Wbeu they eaw the ~ they reio,-1 l!lafre, they reioyoiid vvith ~ great ~ great ioy. 
"tt"ith 11n esccding great gladaa. 11 Alld ioy. II And entring into the hw.e. they 11.And:'l'hentheywereoomeiotothehoue, 
went into the Jwwie, and Colllld the child found the cbilde vvith 1-f•aJ• hie mother, they m.w the youg child with Mary hil JDO

with MW hi11 motli.er,1111d&lling dowac, & ~ clovvne adored him; and open. ther, IDCl.Cell downc,....tWOl"'l!hippedhim: 
wonhipped. him, and oplllllld their trea- iDg lbeir tn:iuaree, they oKered to hiro and when they had opened their treuara, 
mnll!, and ofil:ml Vllto hilD ~·gold. ~: gold, ~ & myrrhB. they-praented~ hiua giftil.GoJd,and 
t'nmekCllMlDCC,. aad JDyrriie. And lifter I ADd hcming reeeiued an DlllWWl° in Fn.nkiooenae,and.Myrthe. 11,\00 being 
dley were warned of God in n. dr:eame, a1eepe that they iiboald not retame to wamed of God in a dreame, that they 
that thermm.ld uot go agm. to Ilcrodci Herod, they went baclte an other vvay ahoold11otretanietoHerodc,theyclepamd 
they ret11racd iato their omte CODtrey an into their ooaatrey. U: their owne c~ aoo1hcr ""'1· 
.olher waie. .And "'hen they were departed, be-

.. After their departure. beholde the ... Aod after thev TI'eftl depaned, behold bold, the Angel of the Lord appeareth to 
ADgel of the lad appeared t.o loleph iii 111 Aagd of our }.on.I appeured ia deepe ---• ..;,w_ - •c-. • ..._.1.---
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• dreame, ~. Ame. end tate the to lmqih. aayfug: Arbe, & take the Joee.ph in a dreame, .,mg. An. amf 
babe and his mother, Md ffie into Egypt. Wilde & hR mother, & flee into .tEgypt; tuJw the yong ehildc, and hit mother, 
1111d be there til I bring thee wonle. For aod be thctc vutil I abal tel the. FOi' it owl ftcc into :Egypt, and bee thOl.1 lheN 
it wil COiDe to puR. that Beroc1e wil vvil come to JlllllllCl that llerod vvil. eeelce wtill I bring thee word: for Herode wil} 
!!eke the bah!! to de$iroye him. 14 Theo. the childe lo de11troy hbn. U \Vho aroee, seekc the yong ehilde, to deatroy him. 
he aroiie& toke the childe nndhiamother &. tooke the childe and hi. molher 'bv "When he aroae, ho tooh the youg 
by"

0

night, tad deported. illto Egypt. 1' And night. amt rctyred into A:gypt: aod ~ ehikle DBd Ilia mothar by night, and de:. 
wu there '¥1\to the death of Herode, to nu there 'YD.tit the dea11t of Herod : putcd into Em-Pt : 11 And wu then: 
fulfil that which wu Epot.;ea of Ilic Lin! It tha& it might be falfillecl nhich mw Vll1ill the death-Olllerodc. tliat it might 
by the Prophet. which aaycth, Out c:l l!poken of our Lord by the Pzopbet. eay- be fulfilled whieh wu l(IUkeD ol the L;u4 
Egypt lame I called my-. 1t 'l'llCla img, OM of A~lfllt 1-1' I ~ 91 by the Pruphet, _,mg, Oat ol Egyptlmte 
Herode perceauing that he wu moebd fM#e, 14 'l1len. Herod pon:muiug that [ caDed my Sonne. 
<d the lll'iee men, was ..,,. .... ung wroth, he TIU deluded by the Sages. W111 ex.. 1sn- Herode, when bee - that he 
& sent forth and ilewe al 1be nlllle dill- ceding angrie: llUd. seuding m11rUcral al WU moc.ited· of lhe W'• men, YU ez.
drcn.thatwcrc in.BctbW>cm. and ioaD the thc men clrildrcn tliatn""1t! in.Bcthleh11111, ceedi,ngwroth. and RJlt l'oorth.d lllew 
coastes therof, aa many u were two yere & in. al the bonlcra tberof, Vom tTvo all the ehildren that weni in Bethlehem, 
olde &: mder, according t.o the time Uicll yae old & vnder, UCJc(lflfing t.o the ~ and in Ill tbc coaete tbereol, from two 
ho bad diligently searohed nut of the lrite vvhieh he had diligently aougbt oui of the JWft8 oLle and TD~, aeewding to the 
men. 17 'then · Wiii fulfilled that whicla Sap. 11 Then waa CiilDBea that Tl'hidi time, which he bad diJlgeDdy ciiqqired. of 
w1111 apol:cn by the l'mphet lCl'Cillie. vvu. ~ by Jeremie the Prophet r«y- the W'>ee DlCD.. IT'Jlaen. WM (alfilled that 
!51'ying, 1t1 Li. Bb11m• 11JU a YQJOe heard, ing, 'A wloe M ~ - html. ergiflg which wu apobit by Jeremie the J"ro.. 
moomiog wepyng, ad great lamenta- ~ It ...,, ftUJJliittg: ~ ~liag phet, l!llying, 18 Jn Dama 'WU there a 
fum : Racbcl wepyng for her childRlll, her cllildfftl, t •-14 "°' b<' -f~ voy~ heard. lmncntation, llltd weeping, 
and l'IOold not be cooforted, bycall:&e i"41"" tit~ ue tW1lo an.d gmll JDOO.ming, Rachel weeping /or 
they were not. her chik1reo, 111id. woold not be comforted. 

because they nro uut. 
lll \\1~ JTerodc wu dead, bdwlde, 1111 D But "l"fhm }Terod nu daad, bcbold D Du.t whea Hcrodc Wall WI!, bel1old, 

Angel of the J.onl. appeared in a dreame an Angel of our J .tlfd llJ.ipcan:d iu 15iooiKl llll A1lgel of the Loni appeareth in a 
to kweph ia Egypt, lO Saying, Arlee lll1d to Ioaeph io .t1i!gypt. ~ anying. Ariilc, dreame to loeqlh in Eiryiit. If Saying. 
1lke the childc and hil DlQthef, & go into !lnd take the childc & hia lllOther, & goc AriY, and take.the yoniclrud and bis 
the Jaad of Israel : fur they are dead ioto the bwd of hrncl. (or they ore dead moUaer, and goe iato the land of JKllcl : 
whieli qht the cbildt.'ll ly£e.. 21 '.0..:.. he that 11011ghtthc llfu of the childe. fl Who /ur they an: dead 'Which 1!011ght the yoog 
aMe vp, lllld tub the dlllde lllld hia arose, & tuoke the elulde &. his mother, d1ikle1 life. ti And he MOR. and tooka 
mother, 8lld came into the land of lsraeL and came into the land of 1aracL. 22 But the yong ehilde and his nllllher, and eune 
n Dut when be 1-rd that~ dyd bearing that Archclall8 rclfncd in lcvvric into the land of. &niel. D l3v.t when he 
n.ygne in. Jewrie. iD the roume of ma for Herod bis &tiler. Ile feared to goc heard thllt Arche1aUll did reigoa in [udca 
&tiler Herode, he W1U1 a6ayed to go thither: Gild being numid ill ~ teo in. the rowne of Im falhar lld'Od, bee wu 
lhyther. NohridJataadiag, after ha - tyred into tho qwuten of. Galilee. Aod afnid to goe thither I notwithstandina, 
wamed of God in a dzeamc, he tll1Dcd comhig be dv.elt in a cirie aDed. N- beeing warned of Goel in. a dreamc, he 
uyde illto the part.R. of Galile, • And reth : thot it might be falfillcd which tamed 8l!ide iqto t1ae puts of Galilee : 
went and dwelt io a cide called Nmnt, "YVM ea.yd by the Prophctc:ll: '1lutt he lhal 21 And be came &add.welt in acitieeallcd 
t.o fulfyl that ll'hicb wu 1pOken by the be ealled a 'N uaritc. Nuaretb, that it might be Mfilled which 
~: wliah -· that Ile lllmMe be wu apoien by the 1'ropbeb. He lhalbe 
~a Nazarite. eaUed • N11ARM. 

s. AND in thoee dlia, Iohn the s.p... I 3. AND in thaf!edayacomelh]olm the a. JN thnl!e cLUes came Iolm the Bap.. 
tim ·- 1m.d pnadled in the wildemu Baptiat pnimdUagin. the ac.crt at len-rie, m.t.pmiehing inthewilderncaeofludea, 
ollewrie. 1Saying, Repent, fortlll: kpig- 2&.ayiog. Doe penance; for the KiDg. I Ami Bll)ing, Repent yee: for the kiag-

3 
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him. IO And lellUI U 110BB n he was hap- 11 And lnv1 being baptized, £ortln.vith ho "1frer.t him. II Aod lelm, when bee . 
ti;ed,emel!Cnlight Olltofthewater; ud Cllllle oat tJI the 'fftter; d Joe the WU baptized. WUllt vp ~ o.atof 
Jn, the heaueas Wl!ni!' open wto liho: and h-.uCD8 vvere opened to mm. - he the water; andloe,tbeheauens-ape- . 
John _, the ~ of God dt:ICellding 1111.vv the Spirit of God dellDl'!llding u a ned 'fDto "him. and he 11.w the Spim- of 
~adoue, andlightiog9JOD. him. 11 And daue, &. cnming "}lOQ him. 11 Ancl be- God daicending like a doae. !Ind lighting 
lo. theN came a voice bom beauen, lllllJ- bold a voyee from hea-. aaying, Thill "JIOD him. 17 ADd loe, a voice fra:a hea;. 
ing, This it my beloaed. Sonne, ia whume ii my beloued --. In vrhom I am vvcl uen. saying, Thil ill my beloucd SGme, ill. 
I IUD wel pleased. pleued. whDIU I am ""11 ~ 

· 4. TUEN wu_le.us led uyde of the 4. THEN l1111T1wulecldGoftheSpirit 4. THENwulea..ledvp oftbeSJJirit 
Spirit iritothewildemcis, to beterapt.eduf hi.to the desert, to be tempted of the De- into1bewildemeue.to beeftmptedJtha 
Jhe deuil 'Aad wla he had fasted (mt}< uil. 'Alld men he had fate.ii fOlll1ie deirill. 'And when hi:e bad f'a.ted fony 
dayes aud furty nightes, he 'WU aftennrd daies mad £o.irtie nightts, aftcrvT8l'd. he daycz and fOlty nighta. bee .. lftennrd. 
llil hongM. 11 Then came to hina the Tft3 hungrie. ll And tlte teJPptcr appro- 11n lmgred. s .4Dd wben die 1mpter 
mn.pter, llr. -1ed, if thou be the Somui of ched 8: Mpl to him, U thou. be the llOmle <:lU'lle to biJll, he 11.yd. If thou. be die 
God, o;:ummandethd thelcttma bewsde of God. OOOHIUWnd that theac llone9 be 101meofGod,CCllMl1IUlnd tlm1beecttGne. 
1-ul. "But he anawning, ayd, It iiJ IOllile breod. "Who ~ & said, be made bread. "But he UIMftftd, and 
1>ritten. Manshalnot line by breadonelv, lt ia vvritt.cn, Nol h ~d aloiit doth- laid. It is written, Maa abaJI. not line bv 
but by caery TOrda that pn;iceedeth. oi'rt li#e, bid i• ~rg -' t!Gf 1~tfhlk bread alme, but by euery wont that ,.0:. 
ot the naotll:h of Cod. I Then the deWJ. fr- tAt 9'otil.6 l1f Gotl. S'Then tha J.Jwil ceedeth ont of the mouth. of. Ood. S Then 
toke hhw vp into the holy Citie, and let tooke him -.p into the holy dtie, and .et the dcaill taketh him ~ mto the boly 
him OD a pimlcle of the Wilple. G .Ami him vpon thepl11.nadcoftheTciuple, • uul Citie, and setteth him on a pinade of the 
uyd 'Vllto him, IE dioo. be the Boone ol R)ii to him, If thou be the tonne of God. Temple, ' And saith 1'1l1o him, U thou. 
God, cut thy .elf downe: For it it. writ. caA thy 9Clf dovvne, lor it U. writtftl, bee the SODDe of God, cut thy mell9 
ten, that he ahal geue biiJ Angels charge 1'1at h 111il giu AU A-.gdt ~~ of downe : FU' it ii writtai. He mid giqe 
ouer thee, and with their hand. they &hid ~ t t. tirir Hrula dJ Lk.J WJ ti• his Angelo charge ooactndug thee, !Di in. 
laold thee~ leat at &flf tilllo tllOllehomd- .p, lr.rl '71"/iapa ti.av .hoch 'Aef /Biik their hands they ahall beue thee"', lat 
w <lube thy fote apm.t a atone, •gagtfd 11 sUntt. at ay time thoo duh thy fooln .-mat• 

atone. 7 leAUG said Tnto him. It b writ-
1 Iesus Mid mto him, Jt ii written almo. 11118TIJ -.yd to him ..-. It ii vvrit- tm.agaiae, 1bou llhalt JtOt taaptt:heLonl 

1'J.ou &Wt not taDpt tho I..ord thy God. ten, Tlwa Malt ttei ~I th Lam fig thy God. 11 Agable tho deuill tllhth him 
I The deuil iohl him vp againe \'&to .. Go.I. ll Apinc the Deuil tooke Lim 'VP vp Into llQ exceeding high moonteine,, llUI 
exeeadmg hve monabiiae, and ~ into a nry high mnnrltmine i and he ahewelh him all tha ~ ol the 
him oU tbc lllagdomce ol. lhc ~and ehevn:d him 11f the Kingdoms of the world.mtdthegloryol.tbcm: 'ADdayth 
the glorie «them. t J\nd aid to him, Al vvorid, and tho glorie oflhem, 'aad ayd ¥Mo him, :\U t1*elhinpwill l giaetbee, 
theee wil ] geuo thee, i( thou fallyng to him. Al thea: nil I giu thee, if fall.. it thou wilt fall dotJDC and ~ me. 
do\Tlle wilt WGllhip me. If 'lben lllid le• ing dowvue thou YYilt adore nae. lfThea Je'l'heu lllith lea-. YDfo hlm, Get diet 
Sid vnto him, Auoyde Sahm, For it ;. lun Myth to him. Aunt Satim: lo.- it helice. Satan.: for it im wriUm., 'Daw Pit 
written, '.l'hou. ehalt wonhi.pthe J.md thy ii nritten, Th LortJ •lit! Go4 Mall.,_. wonhip the Lord ~God.ad bira onely 
God,&himonely.baltthouRrne. ll'Thoa. adtwe, +him erul!I 1W lln ~. Maltthou.lll!rue. 1 Theritbedeuill lea
the dwil left him: llDd beholde die A.a.. 11 'J'bcn Iha Deuil left him : and behuld ueth bim. aiid behold. .Aagd9 came Did 
gel9 cnmeud miabtred vato hUn. 12 And A.o:ip came, and minidn:d to IWa. minilltred vnto him. l'Now whea. lcms 
when lesu had hmnl that John -.. n .A111d vrben r- had heud that Jolin I bad laeanl tl.i lolm was •awt into~. 
taken, he retoQmed into Gafile. 11 And '\'¥88 dcliuem vp. he retyrod into Gdi- he deputed into G.hlee. 11 And IeauUig 
leeuiog Nuaretb, went md dwelt in ea.. lee: ""and leanhlg the citic Namreth. N87.11n!th,heeameanddwdtin Capemaom;, 
penw1.m, wbit:h is n-. the tea. in. the auo.e&dvvdtinCepbunawn•aeatonoe, · •Q,.,~... ~ 
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. receaoeth, & he that .eekcth fiudctb. & asketh, rccciaedi: Ml(\ that &eeketh, find- ubtb, Noeineth: and he that teebtb, 
to hiw that knockmh, it id11ilhe opened. eth: and to him that knocl:eth, it shal be fuadeth: rmd to him tb&t knooketb_ it 
' i'or what: WIW bi then: ~ you., opened. 9 Or Trilllt maq is thre of JUU, m.lbe opmcd. 9 Or what mm is thae 
which if i~ llOlllle IUlke him bread, would v11hom if his childe lhal Mke brad, nil of yw, whan ii his 8DllJle tUe bfead. 
gi..-ue hym a etone? lOQr ithellBkefyehe, he reach him a etooe? If Or if 00 l!birl ril bee giae him a mioc i' l~Or if hce 
wil he 11t'Ofcr hym a 9CtpC!lt 1 n Jf ye &8b him fil'h, m he reach him a &er· uke a fish. will hee pc him a erpeat? 
th«! .,.,-hiW lll'O cuil cuo gwc to your pe.oti' 11 Ifyou.thenbeinguaught.lmow II If ye then being euill, know how to 
clllJJnm good ~ how much morv. hovv to giue good gift:el to yoar children; giae good gifte wto your ddk1rea. him! 
1hal ynur Father w~b i9 in heanen, how much more vviJ. your f11tlter nhich much IllQf'e llhall. you.r llather which ill in 
gcllC good thinges to them that aske DI in heauen. giue good thingis to t.hem heauen. giLle good things to them th.t 
him? that lllke him? DAI tliliigs therfore aale him i' l'ThettCore all t~ Mm. 

•~ 'I'herf'ore what so euer ye wovld that vvhaboeuer you vvil thllt 111cn doe to you IOellel' ye woold that me11 mo.Ja. doe to 
men 5boold do tn you, fllMll so do ye to doe f-Oa. aho tD them. For thil! iii the you. doe ye~ ao to them: for thil i8 
them : Cot this i~ the lawc imd the Pro- Lavi and the J>ropheb. the Law and the Prophcb. 
phetcs. la Enter \nat theatrcict gare: for 
it i$ the -.ride ~te, and broad way that la F.nter ye by the nam:m' gate : be- II Enter ye in at the atnit gato. for wide 
leadeth to de!truction: and many thcro came brode ie the gate, and large is the ie the gate, and broad is the way that 
be which qo iu thtt W:. u Hci.oa1111e the nay thut lcadcth to perdition, tllld lllllllJ leadeth to destruction, and tDBDy thmi be 
gate is •treict. und thc way narowewhich there be that enter by it. It Hon av~ whk:b.goein thereat~ w. Becm.em.itill 
leadcth vnto lyfc: and fcwe then: be that rovv iii the gate. and ~ ill the vvay the gm, and nanmr ill the way which 
finde lt. that 1eadeth ID life : and fevv there ve leadeth vnto life. and few there be that 

that finde it ! u Take ye great heedc of Dnde it. ~Beware of falae _prophets which 
I~ Beware ot robe ptopbet:-. whycl1 &hoe Prophets, v~hich cowe tu you in the come to you. in Meepu doahing. birt in

come to you in shepet clothyng, but in- I clothing of •heepe, Wt invvardl.y ani ?ft- wwdly lhcy llnl l'Rllt!Ding woh&ca._ MYM 
mlflilv thev are n:taening wolue:s. It Ye uening vvolues. 111 By their fruitCB you ~ know them by the.ir fnrits : Dat 
shal.know them hy theirfnlites. Do men llhallmovv them. Do men gather~ men l?tllhcr ~ of themca, or figges 
gather gr.ipe$ of thomes ? or figges ol of~. or figges ol thilteb? 1 &t."n of 1hl;t}Q ? 1 Euell. llO. eue.ry gvod tive 
thpitele l 1i Euen so eoery good tre BO euery good tree ye1deth good froifcll, briPgeth. forth good fruit: but a ccrrupt 
bringeth forth good fndt : and a conupt and the eail ~ yeldetb euil frW.te!!. 18 A tree brbigethfoorthcuill fnDt. 18 A good 
tre bringcth forth cuyl fruit. 18 A good good tree um not y4M euil fruilea, neither tree caiwot bring foorth nil fruit, neither 
tre, eaa not bryng forth bad fruit: rm aa euil tree yeld good fruitee. ltEucry am. a oormpt tree bringfuorthgoud fruit. 
vet a \Jad tre, cin bryng forth good fruit. tree lhllt yclddh not guud fruitc, eblll i» EllC:IJ'tree th11t bringethllOtfoorthgood 
fo F..iery tre not bringing fmh good be cut dovY1ie-, aod lhol be cut into fruit, ill ~ downe, and Cllllt into the 
fnlit. is ~ down. &: amt into the tyre. ltThcrforc by their truitcs you ahll &re. •Wlwref'ore bytbeir fndta ye .th£dl 
lyre. 31Theo, bythcirfniitelye ehal know knovv them. lnow them. - ··--~---21 Not al thev that say wto me, Lord, :n Not mery Olle that 11ayth to me. Lord, Lord. lhall enter into the king. 
Jmd, shal enter into !he kingdome oi.: Lri, Loni, shal enter into the King- dome of heuen : but be that doetb the 
l1eauen ; but be that doth mv &thm; wyl ' dotn of heauen : but be that doeth die wit of my father 'Whicih iii iu heaiicn. 
whyeb ~ in heauen. • 1 nil of my lather vvhich is in heaua he n M'an}.::!1 say to me in that Gav. Loni. 

jslml enter into the tillgdmaof beauen. f.md, we not J'"'l'hecied•jg_ tby 
WMnnywyl say tome in that day,U:rd,: lll Man\::1 sy to me in thatday.1.ord. Nai:ne P and iD. thy Name hroe eaa1: out 

Loni, hl\U.e we not by thy name prophc- Lord, llOt vve prophecied in thy dmila ? and in thy Nmnc dllhC 1111U1ywon
dM 1 lltld bv thy name haue cut oui de- name, lllld in thy name cnt out di~ dcrlbll YOl'kee l •And thca will l pro. 
uille11? And'bytbyll.llUlehauedcmemlDy llDd in thy name ~t many mira- fe1111ewtothem., I._ bewyou: De. 
miracle!! l iii And then d I professe to cles l •And tlWI I vvil coufef!ISe YD.to part from me, ye that 'WOdc iniquitie. 
them, I Ile1W' knewe you., Depnrte fnim them, That l DeucJ' knevv you. depart . ·- -- ··------
m~ ye thllt wm'ke iniqaitic. from me yoo dmt "YVOl'te illi'luitic. • 0r.11ow. 
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• thedor ccb man that herith thes my u Whosoever Jiearet'h of me thele 111.v- u For whosocuer heamh of me these 

wordis, II doth hem: ICbaJ. be made like ingea and docthc the llllllCt I wyll lykCn wordel, a: dotl1 the lllllDC, l 'Wl11. liken 
to a wise man that hath bildid his hoaii hym vnto a wymo man Mich 1tylt hJll him mto a wiee man, which buih his 
on a stoon, '» ll reyu fildoun, c .aodiB bouese on a racke: 25 MDd. aboundi.oacc of house '¥p!M1 a roclte: ts a:nd a shower 
camca, a: wyndi& blvwwi, cruSllCbiden ia to raync descended,. and tlm ftuddce camet of. rayne de.:ended, I( the ftoaddc. 
that hous, c it fil not cI.oun i:lr it wu aud tbe wyndes blewe and bet vpc:m that came, C the wyndee blevre, and bet vpnn 
foandid on a l!tooDt '°, euery DWI t.hat lllUlle hoUMeJ and k r..u not, became it that hooec, 11 jt fell not. 1-all!IC it ,.-as 
herith theae my W«dil. c doith bem not : wu groanded on the nll'h.. • Allll gn>m>ded oo. ~e inc:b. 
ii like to a fool, that bath bildid hi& boos whoeoever beareth of. ine these ayingee lll Aud euery one that heareth of me 
on gmue1 '7 ct reyn cam doua and :flodia and doth them not,. .m.Jbe lyl:ened thCllC wordea. 11 doth them not ah6lbe 
cameo, and wvndis bJewen l thei burle- mto a folyiib man which bUt hys hod8e lykened wto a ful)'lh llWI. wJtycl1 
den 4Je1I that 'bou, Emd it fill dDlm, and apon the Mmde : rl and abundaunce of buvlt bye house ~llJI. 118Bdc: ;i; 11nd 
the Dllioge doan theral'wu grete. rayne descendeW -1 the ftuddel came, a ~llWCI" of raync deeeeftded, llnd the 

and the-wyndeii blewe uul beet "JlOll that fi.ouddca eame, 1 the wyndell blew,< bct 
211 And it was don wbamle ibesus had hon_, and it fell, and great was the mil vpon that bout and it fcll, and gru..t W8l! 

t:ndid thcs word.ill : the pup1e -.rondrid on Qf it. the £.:II of it. 
hit techyoge, •tor he tauJle hem u he :zs And it come to JlaliE. that wbeii 
that hadde power : 11 not as the aerlbia of •And it came to passc, that when Jj//lllllJ Jesus bad ended these ayinges, the~ 
hem and the fviliea. lwJ. ended these eaynges.. the pei:pewen plcwen: 1111tonnyc:dathpdoetryne. FOT, 

ul:JJniiycd at hys doc:tryne. 211 For he he tamgbt them. ai oae luwi"f5C power. 
8. B11l' wlwme ihcaua W1U1 CUD\Cl doun '. taught them as we lm.vyngc pov;u1 aud 11: not 11S the tcrybee. (o/ tlle111, Ml tit• 

of. the hiDe: moch puple 111Cdhvm. fllfJd i not ui the Scribq. PlaarVn.) 
lo a ~ man e!Ull, oi:; wonciu.pid him 
aod iieide,o lord if tliou wilt f tho11. maist 8. WHEN he-. eol1IO downc frvaa 
nme me clene, • and ibmw heeld Curth 8. WHEN be WWI come downe from the lhc l'llOlllltayllt, inoche people :row-I 
the bQnd. ! aud touehid hym and acid.et I lllOmltD.}'JlCI Dlooh people fu1uwed him. bim. a And bllholde ther auue a leper, " 
wole: bethounuideclene,and1UU>Onthe 'Awl Io,. ther e8mC 11. lepro and wur- -..nihippcdhimayingu: .MIM!h:J",yfthou 
lepre ol. hym Will clensidt "and ihems llheped him aayinge: M1111ter1 if thpu wylt, thw canst make 111(1 dc111K:. 1 And 
eeide to hym, ee, aeie thou to UD man: wylt, thou l,lRllat; make me dene. ll And L.:.u. put Curth his hand wul looched him 
bu.t go adiewe thee to preestia, llJld offi-e lesua pllt fortbe h}'ll hood nnd touched sa.yinge : I will, be thou cl1sne, !Uld im
the Jifte that Mol&e& oommmdid iu wit- hy1111 &&yinge : I wyll1 be thou clene1 and medbuly hys lepl'ULO)'C w1111 c:k'llBl!d. " And 
uessynge to hem. immediatly hyll lcproMe WU clensed. Jtso11 myth vnto him i Ill! th<IU tdl no 

4.Ancl leaus eavde mto him. Be thou manbutgo11!hewetby&etfetothepreaat, 
•.Andwbanocbehauldeentridintocnt'er- tcll uo lllBJI/ but go oud ahewe lhy and ol'er the gyfte (tbt Mo.et com

lllUIUl. ! the ecnturien Jlf3'd to bymr and aelfe to tho prate, aud oJ"er the gyJte llUUlllded to be o4'ted) ior a wytna vnto 
prded him ' aod llllid, lord my child lithe thAt Mose. OOll'luwmdecl, bl witDee to them. 
ia the lio111, &ikc ou the pal.aie 1 and ls them, 
yuel turment.id, 7 e.nd ihelua eeide to hyui ' And when Jea1111 _, entred. into Ca-
l schal. come c ICbal hcle himt 'When.IeauawaseidredintoCapcnuwm pcrniutm, ther came YDto hym a C'..cu-

ther ClllllU! mto him a eu1ayne Ccnturiont turion, ud be:llought hym,1111.y~'ll; 'M1111-
8 md the centmim amwerid IUld. aeide and bcairagbt hym •aayinge: Mamr my ter, my lla:'UaU.ut lyetb llt. home llicke ol 

to hym, 1ord I am not worthi that thou ltnllllllltlyeth .U:lreat homeoftbepelsye, the pelsye. "is puomty pamed. 1 And 
eotre vndir my TOOfi but oonli aeie awl ya grwouaJy payned. 1 And Iews lel!UB sa.yeth : wfwl I eome • vntu hym, ] 
thou bi wonl : and my cbild IChal be llll)'d vnto hym : I ril eome aml heale him. wyD heale hpa.. 8 T!.i: Centariou M• 
heelidt a The Centurion an&Wered and ea.vile: nreml, c 8Rfde: Syr, l am not worthy, 
------------ Syr l am not worthy that 1bou ahuldcat that lhou. ahllldcst came 'l'oder my nic: 
.:r"·fill ._._--. ....w . ......i. - come 'Wder my rote,. but speUe the but ..-kt the worde oo)y, .00 mr lil!T" .. 1111.•-==- Joa-,JWffw4, .,..,.,. word&onlyaadmyaermmtehalbebaah!d. uatmt ahaibe healed. 
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24 ~ then heareth. of me these 24 Euery one therfore that beareth tl\e$t 2'1 'lberefore, whoiloeuer heudh lhcte 

sayinges, & doth the same, I wil liken my vvwdcs, and doeth them : lhal be sayings of mine, IPld doeth them. I wil 
him to a wee mao, which hath builded libned. to a vvi~e man that built hi& bouac liken him vnto • wiM :man, which buili · 
his houae on a l'lleke: D All.d the rayue vpoo a rocke, i5 and the rayne fe], and his house vpon a 1'0Cke : Zli And the Jaina 
fel, awl tho tloudes CilJllCo and the the fhidcb came, & the vrioa. blevve, deaoonded, and the iloodJ Cllllle, and the 
wyndes blew, & bcttt 'VpOD. that same and they bea.te agayn&t that hoosc. and windes blew, and beat 'vpoD tlud; houe1 · 
hovlie, and it feJ. 11ot: for it Wlll! it fel not, for it nu fouDded vpan a and it fc::U DOt, for it was founded "JIUU. a 
grounded on a rocle. .-oeke., rocb. 

ts But wboeoeuer heUeth these woordea •And euery we that hcaretb. thel!8 my •And cu.my one tbu heareth theae 
which I apeab. and doth thein llDt' ~. & doeth them no&, e1lll be lite ~ of mine, and doeth them not, 
~hlllbe 1ykened vnto a folyabc uum, a fooli!h. man that built hill house vpon shall bee h"b:ned. vnto a foolieh INQI., 

whych hath buylded hia holllC 91100 the sand, '11 end the rayne fel, and the which built hi8 home 'YJlOD lhe mnd.: 
the und : '11 .And the rayno fe1, and 4udde$ came, mul the niades blene, a&ld ZI And the nine deeceuded, ami the foods 
the doodes came, and tbe windes blcwc, 1bey belltc ll!,'11.yiW: that houee. and it feJ, ame, llDd the1rinde5 blew, and beat vpon 
and beat ~ that laOUlle, and it fel, & \he fall thored' V\'11$ gnat. that house, and it £ell. and great 1ll'U the 
and grmt w:is the fall of it. n And it faD of it, 211 And it aune to puse, when 
came tt.i ~. when Iams had ended :1>1 And it came to pasee. vvheu lwT'• had Ieswi had ended thme sayiop. the people 
these 111.yiuges, the pcuplc were astooied fully ended thCl!e vvordee, the multitude were ~bed at hie doctrine. -. f« 
at hiii ductriue. :Ill For he taught tbto, M nere in admiration vpoo hia doctrine. be taught them aa one hauiDg authority. 
<IDll huyiig 11.utorilie, and not as the •For he \.'VllS ~ tbcm. 1111 hauing 1111d not a& the Seribea. 
Seribea. povvel', and not IU their 8Cfi!Jee and Pba-

riseea. 8. WHEN he wu. come downe from the 
8. VVHENhcwuoomedownclrom.thc • MOWlbWie, greatmultitudel!ollowed him. 

moan.tayne, great pn!llBll of people tobml 8. Al\"D when he V98S come dovVl>ll 'AJld behold, then came a Upir, qd 
him. 2 And lo, there came 11 leper and l'rmn «Ile m.ountaine, great n:utltitudeli f'u. wonbipped him, saying, Lord. U thou. 
wonhi.ppcd him, uying, Mamer, Jfthoo lovved him: s And behold a leper CBDH: wilt, thou amllt -1e me cleaae. II AM. 
wylt, tliDu canst make me ddlnc. "And urnl adoml him saying, Loni, if ll:wu Ieaus1111tfoortbhilhand,andtolll::hcd.him, 
Jesus putting forth his hand, bJQehed him, vvilt,thoo caM wake ineclenae. 11 Andl11. saying, I will, be thou. cleane. And im. 
taiyng, I wiJ, be thou cleane • IUUi imme-. 11vs stretebing Curth hiahllnd. t.mmhcd him, mcdiatly hia lepIO&ie- cleanaed.. 4 And 
diatl.y his lepro9e was clenxd. 4 And le- lia)'ing. I \."Vil be thou mllllh! r.lr.ane. And lc&u11 saith vntu him, See Uwu tell ao 
"1lfl sayed YJlto him, se thou. tel no 1111111, fm1:hvvith, hi:s kpn:N!:y vns made cleane. IDllD, but go thy way, ehew thy eelfe to 
but go, and Niewe thy sdfyntotheP.ric&t, 4 And Jav• myth to him, See thou tel the Prieet, llDd 1iil:r the gift that 1loset. 
imd offer the gift that MOSH oommmded, no body : but goe. !'he'l'V thy sell to the commonded, for a teltiuwnic vnto them. 
for a wi.tnes to them. pricr;t. & otru the gift nbich Moyaes 

etunn1Runded for a ttstimonie to them. 6 And wheu l~Hll$ was eutred into Caper.. 
t When lesus WBB entml. into Caper- nawn, there came vnto him a Ceuturion, 

naum, there came VDto him a Ce@arioo, I And vvheu he "'"-as entred into Cl&- ~ing him, •And ayillg, Wini, my 
bescchiug hiUI.. 'And eaid. Muter, my ~cameto laimaC'.erituriun, llCMUlt lieth at home Bieb Of the pil-
9Cnlllnt lieth eycke at home ol the palsy, · hhu, t& saying. J..onl my boy ..U., grieDOUlly tonnr:llted.. 7.And le111U1 
and ia ~ payned. lieth at aidLe of the paisey, & ia ailh vnto him, I wil come, and hi:ale 

aore f.otmented. 7 And lnYa llll)'lh to him. 
1 And Ieeu ayecl. 'mto him, I wil eome him, I vvil come, & r.ure him. 

and heale bim. 11 And the Centurion en- I And the Centorion making llllSVver, 8•fhc Centuri~ lllmWl.ftd, aad llid, 
,w.;red, aying. Syr, I aw not W<N1.hy @11}-d. Lord. I l1tn oat VTI1rthlc that L:inl, I iunnotwortli:ythat thou. abouldat 
that limn aholdttt come vMer my role~ thou idouldelt enter "Yllder n1y rook: eumc ndw my rourc: but 1peoke the 
but lpellkc tho war® only, and m1 M!I'· but ooly 1ay the vvotd, 1111tl my boy 1'hul wurtl onely, nnd my eeruant ehalbe 
umt rshalbc healed. be healed. healed. 
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t For I am' a man 81lbi..rot to the au- 91'or I alsoamamanslibie<:& toauthoritie. 'For I am amenvnder anlhority, ~ 
torit.ie of anotlw, and hue -1dienl haaiag Tiuler me &Oultli11n1• und I eay to_ -adieni WKler me: im4 I 1ay to dais 
vnder me: and I •Y to one, Go: and t.hia, goo. and he gocth: and to an other, =_man, <'.oe.and hegoeth 1 aml to 1111atber. 
he goeth, nnd to an other, Catoe; come. & he cometh: awl to my llmlal9t:. 'ColllC, and h8 COlllDlUtb.: uid to my_.. 
and he commeth, and to my &el'\lllnt doe thi!, & be doeth iL 1~ And hn1 1111Dt, Doe thi$. and he doth iL Ml When 
Do this: arid be doclh it. "When hearirur this. morueiledz and eayd to IC15118 lteanl it. he lD8l'1lriled.. aad l8id to 
Jesiis heard that. be 1ocruciled. and taid them ib.it fokwved hkP. Amen I ay to them that ronowm, Uere!y, I •y nto 
to them that folowt:d. him, Vctely I •r you. I ~ not found 10 8ftDl: Wtli. ia you, I hno not bnd so greiai fiiith, no 
wto you, I hue not fuundc aogrcat &ra.il. notinJ.m.. llAnc1.Jaa;:!°Y<l'1•1bat. 
faveth : lKI, not in J"'11Cl. 11 I my ther- many .ti.U come from the and Wat,. 
roro vDto vou, that mlll)' Ua1 come from 11 ltnd T 1111.y to you, that many Mal come and Mal eit downe "1di. AhtaJwn. Bild 
the eMt ~ west, and ahal. site doune from lhe Ead aod West. and al litte Isaac. ' laoob, in. the kiJasdome cf hea
with Abra1'am, llBllC, and laoob hi the dov"too vvith Abnham. & lwtc & Iacob ucn : lt Bot the clliJdreD of the kiagdome 
kiogdome o( heauen. 1~ And the children in the kingdom of heaiien : 11 bat the •hall bee cut out into outer darkeneeee : 
of the ~ :shal be oost out into vi- childreu ol the Jdo,,adom aha1 be cut out there· sball be WttlJling and ~ of 
ter darbes : Ihm! abalbe v.-epmg llDd into the utcrioiir darkaesee 1 then shal teeth. 11 And Ieaas iiid ~ the C-. 
~ofteeth. iaTooa.Jesusaidvnto be necpWg & glllllhiDg of teeth. talion, Go thf'ftf• and u thou i..t be-
the C~'llf.u.rioa, Go ~way, .nd 1111 thou ie-d, IO belt dOne VDto thee. And bi& 
liaat beleued, f!() be it Vilto the. And lllAJld lllS'f'• llllid to thcCcnt11rion, Goe: serwmt WU healed iD the d..-m& 
Iris 5l'!l'Ulnt wu healed the llClf l5lllle end as thou hast bclCClll?d, be it done hove. 
home. to thee. And the boy Y\'11& her.Jed iD 

tho eame how-e. 1' And when leaaa Wiii come into P«.!rs 
14 And lCllll$ commiDg to Peten llOl'llle, houee. ho BIL"l'I' hill wiae9 mother layd, aad 
awe lrill W\-1le8 mother Iiyng. aad aycle 14 And nben Javs wu come into e:1clto of a 6ioer-: u And he loathed her 
of a feuer. }; And Jae touched her Jtand, l'ctcra hnuac, he MVV hb, nilles IDO-- hand, and tbe feaer JeA her I and lbe 
& tbeiener left her: ao ahe UOl!e, & mi- tbcr L.ydc, &. 'lnlll in a fitte ol a feuer, IU'Olle, •nd m'miwed vnto them. 
~ wto them. H When thllt euen 16 imd be toachi:d bcr band, and lhe Mer 
was come, they broght vnto him many I left. ha-. 11.nd !!he 1U11SC, uul. mioislred to 11Wlien the &en wu come, they~ 
that were~ with deoi1s: .And he him. IP And vvbeo euenWg vvns come. mo him many that were pl'.lllBeal!ed. with 

-. CL-I: out the apiritCll with a wordc und they brought to him mw.y tllllt had diucls: deuihi: and he eut out the l!pirits with 
healed all that were likke. and he cast oat the l!piritea vvith a hig word, and healed all that wen: &icke, 

vvord, IR'ld 111 thllt VYt.'l'C il llf. ear.e he 17 '!bet it might bee fulfilled which wu 
11 To faJfil that. witich was spobo by cured: 11 that it ... '->ht be fulfilled lfpOken by Eeaias the ~· .mying, 

Eaai. the Pniphet. mying, He toke on him vrich ""*' spoken by F~11.y the Prophete Himsdte tooke oar illfinni'1es, and baint 
lllll' iafirmltie!J, and bllre OW' skkncll!cs. 11aying, Ho toGio OllT jwjkmitiu, u4 krit OU' licbessel. _,,,,,,,,_, 
Ja Andwhcn!esm l&'l'l'machpeopleahllut · 18Nowwhoi IClllS 118W great multitadel 
him. he oommpnded them to go o.er the ll And hi" wing great multitoclelll about him. hee gaue CODlll1aUdement to 
water. DAndtberceameaoen.,neScribe Jlbout him,f!Cllllln&1lnde to goo beyond dcpartnitotheotherlidc. DArulaee!r
and sa~ vnto him, Master, I wil folow dicnatcr. w AadaccrtaineSeribecame, tahic Scribe came, llDd aaicl. vnto him, 
thee wbcthcr llOelle!' thoa pH. 21 Ami and mt.yd to him, Ma.tier, [ vvil lolovv Muter, I will folio1" lbee ~ 
lel'llS l!lllied vnto him: 'the ~ hum thee vrithenioeuerthoasbaltgoe, Ill.And thou. goeat. a And 1- llith wt.o him, 
hotc., & die byrdes of the avrc bwc IAvs eayth to hia:a, the f'oxes hoe holeiii, 'lbe foxes liauo boh, a!ld the birm, of 
111.'Blltel!, bot the aorme of mm hath DOt llDd the loo of the ayre ne&teii1 but the the aire hauc lllll!t. : bll.t the Sonne of 
where on lo rat hie bead. 21 .And lUWther swme of man hath J1ot ,.,.Jane to lay hill man hath nnt where to Jay his head. 
that w..a of his disciplea llllJCd vDto him : I bead. 11 And an other of hill Disciples ii And anotkr of hie dilcipla aid ¥lllo 
maetcr. imifcr ~ 6.nt to go and bury my , myd to him. Lord permit me fust to goe him, Lord, lul'cr me tm to gos. and Jxiry 
C..thcr. iit But Jesm .,00 vnto 'him,! & burie my father. 12 But hsv• 1111.yd to •Y father. 12But lcsul aid ¥Iito him, 

• 
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Folow me. &'let the dead hilly their dead. him, Folan- me, uul let the dead burie Follow me, ' Jet the deitd bury their 
13 And when he Wll:ll enb'ed into tbe lhyp, their dead. •And vvben be entered into dead. 
hill dbciplea fokiwed him. "Ami bebolde, the boatc, hb Disc:ipla lolovved bbn : "'.hd when he - catred into a ~. 
there arose a great tempeet in the -. s& and loc • gnmt tempest arose in the hill di.clples tilowed hlra. M And he
m !O mwih that the !lb.yp vu eonered Mii, so that tlte boate n.. coacred '"1th hdd, there arme • gn.i: tempeat in the 
with ~ Wt be Wiii i. Qpe. • And vvauea. bat he slept. • And they aime Sea. fneomudi tlW the tbip was coaered 
his. dis:iples came, end awoke him, Illy- to him. and raiee4 him, a.ying. Lord. with lhe wauet: but lm - Meepe. 
ing. Master quo w. we pery.he, •And l9DlMI ve, we pemh. •And he aiith. to 21i.AndJUiidbeipleacamotobim,andawib 
he uid Vl'lto them, Why aTe ye fcue(ull,. them, \Vhy ate yw feaml 0 ye ol title him, la)'ing, !.ord, •i.c w: we periah. 
O ye of fide fnyeth. 'Ihm he aro.e. -1 faith ? Then riRing "P he COIDllWDMled •And he -Mith mo them., Why are ye 
rebuked the sindes md the eea : ll thcn;l the vvincb & the -. and then emued '-'aful1. 0 ye oi lido faith? Then he 
folomd a great f;ll!Jme. • And the men a great calme. t1 Morcouer the men ~ and n:bukod the winds and the Sea. 
marueyled, ayiog, What man is thi" that marueled M)'ing, What. an oae ii thie, for 11t1d then: was a great cmJme. :r1 &t the 
both wiflde. Ind aeas obey him l the "1nde. iwd the -. obey him ? men maroeileoi;· ~ What ~ of 

man ii this, that eoea the winds llild the 
2S And wben he wu come to the other ts And vvhen ho VVlll come beyond the Sea obey him? 

tyde, Into tbe countrey of the ~ nater into the coantrey d tbe Gero.en-. 
there met him two ~ of denilb there mette him tvvo thRt had diuds, com- 18 And when bcle wu come to the other 
which ClllJlll uut uf the graues, and ~ ing forth Gilt of the ll:plJkrea. euediog aide. bi.to the coantrcy of the ~ 
ollt of measure fearce : eo that oo mlD fierce. to that none eou1d puee by tlat there met him two pcieecaed .ith deiril@. 
mygbtgobytbat saweway. •And.be- vvay. comirijog out ti the lonlbel,8J'f'Mding 
hOla, they cryed out, la)ling, 0 Ieau. thou lierice, ao that DO man might pa.e bydiat 
Sonne of. God, what bane we to do Wh way. 2111And bcbold,theyeryedout,u.y-
lbee? Art thOQ come hythermtarmmit •And bclaold theycriedaaying, What iii ing, Whdhaueweetodoewilhthee.1-
" before the tyme ? a And there was a belvveae vs and thee J av the BUDlle of thou So11DC of God l Art t1lOQ eolDI! 
good lnly of from them, 11. gniat hoard of God ? art thou come hitlle1' to torment hither to l:Qnncnt q be(are the tilQe ? 
•wyiae feedyi:ig. at Then the deuvLi be- va befute the time? ao And there nu 
eoght him, sayng, if thou. cut Vs out. not fan"e frorue them an heard of many :io And. there wu a good _, olf from 
•ml'er w to go our 'W'lq into the board of enine feeding-. •I A ltd the diack be- them, an herd oC -.y ...me, &eding. 
ewyne. II And he eayd Ylll:o tlu:ro go llU1lght him ea.ying, If tbota cut Y11 out, ll So the dcuila be.oQgbt him, aying, H 
your wa.yes. Then they Walt out, and !lead .,. into the heard of 11nine. a And lhO!l cut ,.. out, luB'cr va to goe un.y 
departed. into the heard oC swine. And he ..id m them, Goe. Bnt they going ioto the btlrd of nine. •And he Mid 
behoJde,. the whole heard of ~ was fortl1 vvcnt into the imine, and behold vnto 1hem, Goe. .And when they were 
caried with 'riolenee &rune a sticpe. d<iwne the nhole heud nent vvith a Yiolcnce come out. they weat into the herd of 
p1- into the sea, and died. in tho hcodloi>g into the sea i aml. they dyed in Prine ; and behold, the whole herd vi 
watu. the walcr8. fi'lrine nnne 'iolently clowae a lte!!pe 

plaoe into the Sea. and pcriahcd in the 
•Tumtbcltcanlwenlled,aadwenttheir SIAnd the DYineheardes Aed: and waten. •And.tbeythatkept:thcm,&d, 
ll&YeB into the cltie, tmd. tolde eaerything. comming into the citie, told al, and Clad went their Yfllie. futo the eitie, and 
and what bad fortuned vnto the poiMIMd of them th11t liad been poue9ll!d of tu1d e11ety thing, IUld wlaat wu befiillm 
of the deuyL!. al And beholde all the citie diuels. St Aud behold lbe Tihole citic to the pOueased of the deaila. NAnd 
came out, lll1d met 1-, and when they vvcnt ~t to meete IBSYfo and .-.hen behold, the whole citie eame oat to meet 
saw him, thcv bosoght him to dep;irW out they an him, die... besoaght him that ho lesu. : d when Ibey aaw him. they be. 
of their coaie.. vvould (lOll'e fronl their qnarten. aoaght him that bee would depart OU oC ---9. THEN he aitred into a ahyp, 9. AND entring into a boate, he 
and pll.8&Cd. OIW' and came into Q. OW11 ~ ouer the YY&la', amt came into hie 9. A..~ bee ~ into a llhip. and 
cilie. onue citie. paned -· and came Into hi& awne cltie • .. 











[Tu GosPEt. 



v Then @aiedhc to his~ 'Thehar. 
~ is great, but the l&bOUNrs are fewe, 
• Whm:Corc, pray the l.«d m the m. 
um to send forth labourem into his hu· -
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GENEVA-1667. RHEIMS-lfi82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
and the fathU the ~.and the children to death, BDCI. the mther the 80lllle : and and the lath.- the obilde. : and the c:hil
llhal arise agaim their fatbas aDd mo- the children l!hal riae "P agaynat the P"' drm lhall rbe "P agaimt their puenta. 
thmi, and dlll awe them tQ dye. 22 And reota, and llha1 vvorh their death. n and and C1U1Pe them to be pat to dedb. 21 .hd 
ye ehalbe hated of al men for my nll!JW: you llhal be odioa9 to al DUlllfwmyD111DC. ye shall be hated of aD.meuformyNUDelt· 
but he that endllNth to the ende, l9halbe but he that ahal peneaere VJlto the end, 88ka: but he that endam:h to the end, 
seucd. he Iha! be lilllli:d. ehUbe awed. • But when they plnCa1te 

· you m tbil citie, flee ye into another. for 
Zl When they: persecu.te you in one 21 And vvhen they lha1 persecute you in vently I My Tiito )'OU. ye lfluill not'" hiAi8 

citi11, ftye into ui other: fw verel.y I this citie, Bee into an other. Amen lay gone ooer the eitiea of Iarael, till the 
llllY -."Dto you, ye ahal IWt tioillh all the to you, you shal not finish al the cities of Soone of man be come. 
citiel! of breel, t1.l ~ aouue of mllD lame!, til the sonne of 111Ut oome. 
become. 2'I The ~le is not ahoae SI The diaciple is not aboae hi!, lftUta, 
hi& mllfter ; nor yet tlic seruant aboae ii Tiie Diecip1e iii not aboue tbe maiirter, JIOI' the emmat ahQQC Im lord. a It ia 
hill lord. nar the serumt aboue bi. lunl. • It enough fonhe'Clitiiip)e that he be a hi& 

Mlflleeth the ciiaciple that he he • bie IDUt.c!', uui the ~ u Q; Lord: If 
u It iB inougb. for the dillcip1e to be maDter: and the ~tu hill lord. ff !)aey lilllle called the Muticr of the h°""8 

u hi• master iP, -1 that the seruNlt they haue called the goodman or the~ Beclr.ebub. how mudi 1DOft shall they 
be 111 his Lm.1 i9.. If theyhaue called the Beelzebub, hovv much mm them of hi1 eaJl themolhislKR.ebold P Jll F.nthem. 
LclJ'd of the hoo!e Beelzebub, bow muche houshold? 111 Thcrfore ~~not tbem. notthen:lore:forthereillnothi.ngowered. 
more them of hi• houehold ? IG Fear lhem For nothing is l1XI, that id18I not be re- Huit 8hall not be remiled; and hidde, 
not thttfoR ; for there iii nothynge !O uuied : aod 1SOOrete. that ehal not be that ehalJ. DOt: be lmowen.. g; What I tell 
hid. that l!hal. not be di1cloaed. and nothing knavven. yoo. in Ot:lroncaae. tAllt epeakc ye in. 
to&ecret.tlmt&halnotbcknowCQ. light1 ruid what ye hear. in the eare, 

f'1 'Did nhich I 'J>Mke to you in the that pmidt ye ~ the houe t.ope. 
21Wha,t JU-I ymiin1Jerkne1J,th~t11pealceye Mrke, spake ye in the light: and tb111: 

in lrght, And what ye he&re in the ellR, vvhich )'Oll hean: iu the care. pA'aChe SIS Andlearenotthem which kill the body, 
that preaeh ve on Ute huuae topi'C'• 18 Ami ye 'TJlOll the honsa uippes. 211 And feare bat an not 11blc to kill the BOOie ; kt 

. feare ye oo't them wl1ych Ji.ii the OOdy, ye not them that kil t~ body, and !ICC nther feBrc him 1rilk:h ill able to dNtroy 
but ue not ab1e to kyl the aoulc : but not Ule to kil the -11 bu.t rather :bri: both aoale and hod)' in. hcll. 111 Al\! uot 
Jatber f"eare hym. "WIUch i8 able to destroy hini. that can destroy both I01d and body two Sparrowa .olde for a farthing l .And 
both amle and body in. hel. • Are nut into hel. one of them llhllll not fall 011 \be ground 
two ~solde £w NI haJ/e peimye~ without your }'atlm-. "Bu.t the wry 
and.OIM.loftbem•balnotfalluntheground •Are ilOt tvvo ~ea Mild ffw a~. of ywr head are all 1111mbnd. 
'Jlithout your mther. 111 Yea. and al the farthWa : and oat one of. them shal fall .ii Feare ye not thereCore, ye are al more 
Jaearee ofyoar bee.de are nOJnbred. 11 Feare vpol1 die ground vvithwt your &the?? value then many Sparroweii. 
ye uot therl"ore, ye are of. more Yalne theu • But your Tt:ry" lu.'llrCll of the bead are al 
11111Ilf ~· • Whosoeue;r fherfom numbered. a Jo"'eare not therfure : bet\«' a Whmoeuer therclon! ahall COld"eMe me 
mat confesae 1TIC befuR men. him will I an? yott then mnny eparowee:. n Euery before IDeD, Wm will I coo/eac abto bel<n 

: eonre- also before ~ father "Which is ooe therfole that mil confme me before my Father wbteh ia in heauen. • Hut 
in heauen. a But wli080ater 1blll deny mep, I also vv.il coofeue him before ltlf 'ill'hceoeuer &hall deny me bcfure men, tum 
me before men, him. wil I also dmy before :fulhct" vvhich ie in beuen. • Dut he will I also deny befOre my l!'ather whk:h 
my Cuther l'l'lrich i& in beauen. that llhal denie me before men, I alt!o is in beauen. IK'l'hink.e not that I am 

vvil denie him bdore my father nhich ii come to Hild ~ OD eut:b: I came aot 
N Thin"le not that I am COie to send in heuien. M Do not ye thinb that I to send ptalle, but a IWGl'd. 31 For ] am 

pmi:cintotheeartb. lcame[nat]toaend CIUlll! to-"- iace int.o the earth: I ccmetoeeta111a&atvuiancoagaiPllthill 
peace. but the swunl. • Fw [am come came not to tend peace. but the avvord. Father,4the daughter .. hcrmother, 
to 1111t a roan at variaDce against hftfiuher. • Fnr I came tu aepanite 11111n agaynat 1---------· ----
sad the daughter aglLJnBt her mother, 1 his father, and the daughter agayut her • 0r,..a .. ..w.. 
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GENEVA-1357, BBEnm-1681. AUTHORISED-1811. 
-1 the ~in Jt.w. lpimt bar mo- mothsr, end the ~ in Jayy apymit mul the daughter in law lgaiut her mo
ther in la.we. • And a Dmll foes, shaJbe her mother in law. 16 And a IDllDI cne- ther in Jaw. at .And a DUID9 Joe. lialff 
they of hill uwn houboJde, 1111 Ho that miee. they ol his OYVDe h01iabold. they of hill owne bouholi. • He 1hat 
looeth hiB Cather ar mother more then 111 Be that lmaeth thther or 1IJlotha more loueth lalhet or motlw DIOle then. me. ia_ 
me, iB not mete for me. And he that then me. is aot ~ of me : and he not worthy of me: llDd he that JllGdb. 
loneth hiii mane, or davghtw more them that Joaeth amne or daUghter aboae me. a.me or daoghtw more then me. ii ~ 
me;is not ll1e1c for me. •And he that hi DOt vvortby of me. 18 ADd he tilat wvrthy ofme. •And he that taketh nrit 
tabth not is CTOMe .nd foLnrreth after taketh ILUt hi11 crnme. and Colovveth. me, In. croaae. and !oUowcth after me, ia 1IOt 
me, is not mete fot JIU!. # He that will is not vvorthy of me. • & that 1*h worthy of me. • He *1iat 6mleth hill liR. 
IRIQe hia life. Will be it : and he that found hie life. JJhel loee it : imd he that shall loae it : and he that beth lm life 
beth this Jife for my llllke, llhall aue it. hath bt hill life for me, ahal filade iL fur my sab, lhall. find it, · 

• He that reoeiuetb. you. reoeiaeth - : 
• He that ~ you. JeCNuet1i Dle : 4& lie that ~ J011, RCeiuth DUI : ad he that nicciuelh mt,, receiadh him 

mad he that ~ me. ftlllllQeth llim mil be' that reariialh me. nictiuetb him that ....... ,'1-ffc that recvineth • Pm. 
that .ellt me. ~' He that receaetb. a that aent me. .i He that n:ceiueth a phet in the 111m1e of a l'lqlbrt.. an ie

prophet in the namo cl a prophet, llW Prophet in the name cl a l'rqmet. lhtl ceiue a Prophets rewmd: ud he that 
receaµe a propheterewanle: mid he that YeCeiue the renard GI.a prophet. Uld he receiuth & iighteoua -· m the Ulllflof 
receaueth a ryghteoo& man, in the 1'IUlle that receiiieth a iuet 'man in the ume of. a righteam man. allll1 roaii1le a righ'1cowl 
of a righteous man. 1hal receme the re- a iult ma. flhal receine the :rervud of a IDUla reward, a And wbaloeur lhall 
ward o£ a righteom man . .u And who eo iud lDllll. -a And Tt'hoaoeaer abal giae giae to drinb:wtoODll oftbelelitleones, 
_..w gene vnto one oftnc.elitJe oos drioke to ime af these tide ones a cappe aeup r:Leold·wUeronely. m lheDlllDfloi 
to drincke a cup of colde water ODely. in oi cold nater, only ia. the 1M1Pu: ol a a diaciple, verely I -r ~ yea. 1le DD 
the name of a Diaciple i ~ I ay Yato dl!icl:ple, amen l 1111.y to you. he lhal llOt ia no Wille be hie reward. 
you. he ~ DOt lole hil rewtll""de, Jotie bi. rnnni.. 

11. ANDitcametopaae.'Whmle.. 
11. A.VD it came to paae tbal; when 11. AND it came to pme: nlun luid made aa end of eomma•mdiog hia 

Bu had made 1U1. ende of. commanding i...,. had done cmnmiaunding hil twelve tweJqe .D;iiciple9. he daputed theam to 
hie twclue disciples, he deputed tllll&Ce DiBciples, he puaed.from. lhenee, to teach leach and to pl8BCh in their Clitb. 'Nmr 
to teai::b. and to preach in. their citiea. & preuh in their citiea. whm [olm had heud in 1he pri- the 
I And when lolw. beyng in. pry90ll heard 1 And nla John had heard ha priton worb& of Cllrilt. he. -t two of hW • 
the work• of Chriate, he Riii: two of his the vvorkes of Christ: mending Wvo of dples, •And iraid "9Jlto hitti, An thou.he 
disciples, a To ..W 'lllto him, .Art thou. he hie disclplel, he said to hUu, *.Art them that llhoWd. come~ Or doe we looke tor 
that <Jght to come, or lhaU we lake fur ho &hat art to come, or looke we Cw 1111 another? 
8DOlher, .. And lam. uaaweryng, ayed other 1 ol And bns making _.,.,.. II.id ol ]eMal annreml md -.id YDto them, 
mto them, Go uid. tbswe Iolm what ye to them, Goe uid. report to lobta nhat Go and. abn Iolm agai110 thoae lhinp 
blue heard, and lleDe. i The bliode -, JOU li.ue Jimrd and aem. • The ~ which ye doe heaM and - : I 'J'he blind 
the halt go, the lepen are clena-d, and .-, the i.mc vvalke, the~ are made receiue their tdght, and the lame welke, 
the deafe heare, the dead ')'911 ~· cleane, the de.fe bore, dead rise the lepere are clemed, Ind the deafe 
aadthepoonnceaetbeGospell. And agaiue.totbepooretheGolpelilpreacb... heare, the dead ue niled "P• withe 
bleDed jg he that eilll DOI: be oBi!mded ia ed. ; ' IDd bkMed is he that lhal not be ll(l(Q hllue tbe Goepel prached to them. 
we. R:andaliHd iu Diil. ii And blcuod is he, wlu:iaoaler lh'1 llOt 

be o6ended iu me. 
1 And a tfu::y departed, Jens began 1 And vvben. tbeynent their vvay,hsTII 1 And ea they departed, J-. began to 

to epeUe YDlo the p:iop"le of loba I Whflt began to ...,. to the maltitudes of John, ll&J vnto the =11ltitoda c:oacendng lolm. 
went. ye out into the wildeme8 to 1ee} A Wb.tne:nt you out into thedtmert. toeee? what went ye out into lhc wilclemeeeeto 
-.do ebaken with the wynde 1 8 But 1. reedit llhaken mth. the vvimb= l 8 Dot eee l a n:ede .ru.ken with the wind ? 
what -t ye out for to -i A mlD. VYhat-mmty<Mlouttoeee? BIMltclothed 1 Butwimt wait ye old: for to ICC? A 
dothed m m rayment l .Behold, they in • garmenta ? Bclwld 11K.,- that BR DlllD clothed m aoa mimelll i Behold. 
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bin done in \hoo. W bin !hewed in So- , wruoght in thee, perhll.pll it bad remained had 1-e dcne in &dome. it would haue 
dome, they bad remayned. to thi• day. : vnto this day. N But nomithstand.ing I remainedwtin this day. M Batl _,mo 
u Ncwrthlib I aay ni:to you. that it, my to yuu, thEll: it mi.I be blOl'e ~ you, that it !hall bee more tolerable for 

ahalbe euier for the land of Sodome in 1· for Che land of Sodom iD the day of iwip. the l9lld of Sodom, in the day of indg.. . 
the duy of iudgement. then for thee."t!oAt. ment. then for thee. mcnt. then for thee. 
that tJ'Dlf' ksut auwerW, md ayed, I I • At that lime Iava ansvvcred and :N At that time Tu.u. -werea.. Jllld aid. 
pri.yse thee 0 Cather, Lonie d heuten; uid. I confesse to thee 0 1'atbclr lord ol I tbanke thee, 0 Father, J.md of heaueD 
and eanh, ~ thou. hast hid these bermm and. earth, became thou hut hid itnd earth. becaase thou hast hid these 
th~ from the ....be mid men ofvnder- tbe.e things from tbe vril!e lltlCI prudent. thinga from the wiee c pnaclent. c hllt 
etandiug and but opened them vnto and hast rwea1ed them to litle ouee. reue:ikd them vnto babel!. • F.um IO, 
bebee. 21 Verely :firther, euen 10 it wu 1111 Yea Fatlier: form hath itvvel pleaEd Fathez-,{(K"90 it l!eemed good in thylli;xht. 
tby good pkaure. 11 .All thynges lfi thee. '11 Al thinge are deliaezed. me of 11 All things an deliuered wto me of my 
gwm vnto me of my :&ther; And DO my Father. And no man homstb. the Father: and no man howelh the SomiQ 
man knoweth the BODne but the father: Sonne bat the Father: neither doth 1111.y but the ·tnthtt:· 11either boweth any ma. 
oetha knoweth any man the father, ll8lle koovv the Father, bll1 the Sonne, and to the Fu!her, eane the Sonne. aud hee to 
the eomie, and. he to -.home the IOllDe vvho1n it shat pleue 1he Soune to Mlll11lc. whomaot.'lleT the Bonne will reueilc him. 
wil open him. • Come ye to me al Uwt labour, aml ll1'C •Comevntomeaall re that labour, and 

211 Come vnto me all ye that are ~e burdened, and I vvil rcfreah yw. :Ill Telr:e are hmirie laden, imd I WJ°D. giue you reat. 
and laden, and I w-J eaae yoo. • Take vp my yoke vpon yun., and !came of me, • Take my yob vpon yon, and leanae of 
n1y yo~ on you, and learae of me that I bccauec J ant mceke, and humble of hart ; me, for I Bin meeke and lowly io heart : 
am mckc and Jnw1y in heart : imd ye lhaJ. and you. ahBl finde Jl!Ml lo your 11m1)ee, and ye than fiDd nlllt Ynlo your soules. 
finde rest vnto yoar aoules. ao For my •For myydte is 6VVeete, aod mybarden • For my yoke is euie, and "'1 burden 
yoke is easy. &. my burdm. is lygbt. light. iii light. 

12. AT that thne, Iesua WUtt on the 
12. AT Uwt t)-me leS\15 went on the 12. AT dm time laSTI1 V\'eld: throagh Sabbath day thnrow the come. and hia 

Sabbath d8.ye through the come, Bl1d his the come on the Sabboth: and hia Dillci. dieciples ._re an hungred, and bcgimne 
diseiples wue an hongred.. and began to ples being hungrie, began to p1ncke tbe to pfucke the cua of e«ne, and to eate. 
placke the eues of come and to eate. eares, and to eate, 7 And the Phnrieee. tButwheu I.he~ Bllw it, they eaid 
~ But ll'heu the l'hariees sawe that, they lleeing them, said to him. Loe, thy Dis- Titl:O him, Bchnld. thy dil!Ciplee, doe thnt 
aayed vnto him, Eeholde, thy disdples do ciplea doe &bat vvhicb il not lavvf11I f11.- which is not la.wfull to doe <opon lhe SiW. 
that wliicl1 is not lawful to du vpDJl the them to doe on the Snbboth.Jayes. 11 But bath day. 3 Hut bee aid \'Jlto them, llaue 
Sabbath daY. J And he eayed vnto them, he myt1 to them, Jrue you not read yee not TC111l what Dauid did when hee 
Hllll!l ye nOt l'Wld what DaWd. did when nhat Dauid did vvhen he VYllll llll huti. Vi'lUI an hutq;tn1, and they that were with 
he was an honired. llDd they alflo which ~· and they thut vvcrc yyith him: him, 4 !low bee entn:d mto tlac hOUl!e of 
were with him f 4 How he enl:n!tl into the lwvv he entred into the hooee of God, God, and did eate tbc Shew--Orca:d, which 
huUle of God, It ate the ahewe looea, and did eate the loanes of propoeitioo, wu not 1awfull !or him to eate, neither 
whieb were not la.wfW. for him to eatie, nhlch itvva1 not la.'l\"ful for him to eate, for them which were vith him, but onely 
ndher for thein -.hich were with him, nor for them that TVete YVith him, but for (or the Prieetr5? •Or ltaue ye not read 
but only f<r the priest:M. I Or haue ye priestea onlyl 1 Or baoe ye not reld in in the Law, how lbat un tbc Sabbe.th daya 
nnt read in the 1-e howthd:on theSab- the lavv, lhat on Sabboth-dayet the the Prlmil in the Temple P\'OJl]uwe the: 
bethdaye1thepni!llb!ainthct.cmplcbttak prieiit.el in the temple do bn.-akc the &bhath, RMl ~ blanuUiaier •But I 
the Sabbllth, and ue bhunelcue? '&t l;ilbboth, and we vviihovt blllme? 15 bw; ll&'f Yll.to you, that in this ~ ii °" 
I say vnto you, that here ii one greaier I tel . you lhat then is here a pater greater thcu the Temple. Bui i! ycc 
then the temple. 1 Whcrii:r if ye wist tlu:n. the temple. 1 .And if" ynu did knovv had knowwi what this JManelh. I will 
what thit ineaneth, 1 mqaire mereie and vvhat it is, l 111il1QJ'cie, aad U-".(ke: haw: mercie. and not INlcri&ce, ye would 
not Aerifi.ce : Jl'l -.ouJd not lume OOID• roo V1iOllld nener hmie cundemncd the nnl hnuc ooodcmfled the gailt:leaie. 9 For 
dempned ~. 8 For the -.ae fll JQDOOeute&. ti FOi' the Sonne of man ii the Solme ot n'llllt is J.onl euen of the 
man ii Loni oocn of the Sabbath day. 1 lord of the Sabbolh aho. &bbath day • .. 
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. ' 11 •Jumne he panid fro thermee, be eam _ t .And he creparted ~ and went into ' And he departed theooc md went 
in to the~ of hem,- IO;Io a man their 8JDllgOge: 19111111 bchalcle thcr wRS into their synagoge: 10 and beholde, tha 
that hal:ldc a drie hc,ind, and tbei u.cdcn a man, whicbe J1ad his hande dryed vp. was a man which bad hie hande drytd 
bym ( seiden, wher it be lelol tu lwcle in And they ucd Wm 1111.yinge ; ys it lawfull vp. And thev allkod hym, aayinge ill it 
the saboth 1 that thei echoldcn llCCUR ! to heale apun the labotb dayes ? betianae law!ull to heafc vpon the Sohoth da>-es ? 
hym· II II he aeid to hDv w1-t man of J they lll-yglat HC1ltle him. II And he 11a.yde dlllt they myght ~ him. II ~be 
~ i!Chal be that bath oo aclieep. and if: vnto them ; whiclw of you woldc it l1e.1 aide vnto them: whych of yoo Will it be, 
Jt falle in to a dichc in the aahothi 1 where J yf he had a Bhepe fulkn into a pittc on that ahall huue a lhef1e, lUld if .k Cull into 
he echai not hold !I: liftc it "P' l! hou : the sahoth daye1 that woldc not take him a pytte on the Sabot11 daC'., wylhe 11114: 
myche more ia a num better thmne n; lll1d lyft him out 1 12 And how moo1ic m take it and lyft it out? 2 Tio-we mi.x:h 
.echeep? therliir it is Jeeful to l,1o good in a man better tbca a lhepc ? Wl~<m! it more then ii a man bettor then a ~? 
the ~ 13 diamie he ee&te to tfu: nian,, ~ it. lefull to do a g<.><>d dede on the i;ubotb Whedon:, it jg lcfull to do a good dccle 
atrecche forth thin hond, and he &tmu;tc ! dayes. ~Then say.te he to Ille man, oo the Saboth dayl;s. ii 'l'hen myeth he 
forth: and it W1IB Rlltorid to hebhe as $U'etcb. forth thy bimd And he l!tretched. to the 1llDil' lltrctcli. forth thy hand. 
tho """"' I it forthe. Alld it wu made whole agayue And lie l!tretchcd it forth. And it wu 

lyke vnto the uther. reetorOO. vnto hcaltl., like 1111 the other. 
14- .Am:! the fames ~ out, ll!ld I~ Th<:n the ~ ~ <;iuft and 

maden a eoaneel a;ens hym : hou thci i helde a oow11iell agaynst hlDIJ how they u Then the l'harWea wen' out, and hi.-llle 
i!JClw1doo. diiitrie hym, 11 and ihe&us knewe · myght destroye lmn. 1'"\\"heo. Ie8W1 11. COUJ1Mll. ~ hym, how they might 
it: and wente awey fro thenne8J llRd knewethat,hedepaitedthencenwdDlllChe deirtroye him. "llutwhenlesw kncwe 
.many wden him ; and he heelid hem alle JJeOD1e folowed hlm, md he healed tbein it, he departied. thence, and moohe people 
11 and he COlWlll.dide to hem ; that thei ~"it II.lid charged them, that they Ould folowed him, w1 he healed them illl, 
tchuldeo not mab hym hOWUDt t7 that not make him bowen: u co flllf'yll that 111 and charged them, that they shuld 
that tbiog were folflllid. ; tba.t waa eeid bi whid:i. wu epoken \y F.eay the Prophetr not make him knowen : 11 that it. n1ight 
la.ye the profete ~ 18 lo my cbild whillh eayeth. UI Beholde my chyldcr be fulfilled wlaieh Wiii spoken by Esay the 
whom. I haoe eho.sun : my o..IJJ18 in whom I have chciaen, my beloved, in whom Pruphet. "iiieh eayeth : 1" Bebolde, my 
whom It hath -1 plegid to my soule, I my -1.e deliteth. [ wyll put my ~ childe, 1'h<.l1n I haue choaen. my beloued., 
-=lid patte my llpirit 1111. li.ym : and he on hymt llll.d he 1hu.ll dwwc imlgement to iu whom my 1111We ddyteth. I will put 
scl.i telle doom to hethcn meDJ 11 he the geu.tyle. II He 1ball not dryWI he my spretc vpun him, and he ahall thcol.1l 
llCbil iaot Wyuc ne crie: nether ony man f!ba!i. not Cl)'Clllether shall eny llWlheare iudrment to the gentyle. It He 1bal 
llClnl Ure his voi1 in. mm., :io o brisid hi& voycc in the ~ :Ill n brosed rede not lltryue ner csye. nether ehall en.v man 
reed M llChal not brete, C he schal not eball he not "breocke.- aod Aaxe that 00. heare hyii voyce in the Btf1'fca, • :ze a 
quenche mwlynge hxe, til he emt out gynneth to bunae, he shall not tJUllllclie,- brOled rede &hall he not bmke, lllld 
dometoTictorye. 21and hethenmenachuln tyll hese:nde:Corthiudgemcntvnto-victmy1 ID10lcyng Bax eball he not qoenche. till 
hope ia his name. · !1 and in hp n11UC shall the gentyl& trute. he ISellde forth iudgemclit vnto victoric,. 

:n t: in his J111JDe 1hUI. the b'Cll.1.yb trlllit, 
21 thmme a D*I. blyncle wl domnbe n Then wu hrauKflt to hyni, one pot--

that badde a fende : wall btouJte to hym, .ee.ed witlr a devyO which wa11 both 22 Then was bnlllgbt to hj1l1 a blynd c 
llnlihe heelicl. hylll.1 11(1 that he iipake and blynde and don.une: and he healed hJIDI dommeman, thatwuvexedwitbadc11vll: 
9eie1 n aJid al thcpuple wondrid and teide,- ilDOillOCh tha,t he wbidt. Via& blvod and and ho healed hyai.. H.omoch, that "tbe 
-whetberthia be the.aneof Wth? 2'1bat dommet both apake and sa\TC. B Aud all blynde amt dowme, both spakec awe. 
the tarWe. bcrden and eeiden, he this the peopln were &lllllaOOJ and myde: Ys •.And all the people were -anwed. aud 
c:uti.th not oat fendie : but ill behabub POt thl1 tbt 800lle of Da\'itl 1 M But 1111.ydc : la wrt this that eoone of l>mnd t 
prince of Cendi111 when the Pbarillell hear-de tlialf tlacv 24 But when lhc Phuise:s heerdc it, thev 
• and ibc111111 witynge her ~ : meid aayde : Thie kl.Ow dryteth the t\cYyle nO -.yd. : 'nih! !eknv dryueth the ckv.yh nO 

· notherwyse oute but by the he1pc of Bel.. notberl'l'Jlle wt. but by the helpc of. J3e1.. 
..., -· -"Ii.. ~ _ _,_ t:::-· zcb11b the chet"e of the devylll. zebub the chefe of. the deuyb. 
~ ......,~ ""· 1 2:. But Icaw. kUe"ITiltheir thoughtesr and 21iButwbaJllesusknewethcirtltollghtel. 
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t And he dcparb!d thence, uad went ln to t Aud nheli, he had paned from thence,. ! t And when hee wu departed thei'.cc, 
thcirSy11pgoge: lOJindbeholdtilereWP he came into their synagogue. lOAnd'hcwentintotheirSynagope. · 
n. mnn wliic:h had lib hand drycd "'P: behold tlre:re TIU a man vvhieh had ft I • .Arni OOhold, there was a 1DBD wbidr 
A .. d they .uked him, sayiog, L. it 11\WM vvitheml lwld, and tbey oked him .-y- 1lad his hlmd withered, and they uh:d 
tu bcttlc vpoo the Sabbeb day~s? tlmt ing, '\\'hether is it lavvful to cure OD the 

1 

him, n.ying, la it lawful to heole on tho 
they myght aecuse him. It And he <llm!d &ibboths 1 that tbev might lllCCQl8 him. Sabbath dllie' t that they might ai:cmo 
,.uto them, What man Hhalbe among iou, 11 But ht :w.yd to tiiem, what man !hal.: hiw. 11 .And htt eaide vnto them, '\\'hat 
th11t shal haire u. 1<hL"J1C, mid if it full on lhcre be of you, thll.t sl:ud hllDC uue iiliecpe: i man Mall lhe.re bee IWlWlg yuu, that ehaQ. 
the Sabbath day into a 11yt, wU not he aud if the i;amc fall into ll ditehc on the ~ lw1e one llhupe : lllld if it fall into a pit 
hl.e it and lift it out ? Sabbaths, ml he not take bola and lift it on the Sabbath day, will 1":e not lay hold 

vr? "Hovv much better ie a man more on it, and lilt it OQt: 1 11 llllW much then 
u How much more then iJ a man better then a aheepe ? ther£ore it is laVvfuJ. on ill a man 'better thea a lhcepe i \\'here. 

tht.'fl a !ht.'}Kl 1 Wherfore, it iir lawful to the Sabbotlm to doe a good deede. fore it ia lawfu.ll to doe well an the Sab
do a good dcdc on the Sabbath de.yes. 13 Then he sa.yth to the mllll., Streich bath do.yeii. &a Then saith he to the mm, 
1a Then saved he to the num, Stretch forth thy lmnd. and he ~ it. forth, Stretch foorththine hand: mclhee lltretch
furth thv h&nd: And he stretched it forth. and it V\'llll n:!i&on:d to health eium 11 the edit Cuorth, lllld it Wlll!Jatored whole, lib 
an4 it V- made whole egaync 1111 the other. 1111 the other, 
other. w Thea the l'hliriaeia went out, l'Then.thePh&risee.wentout.and-heldc 
&I1d Wllllulted. ~ hym, lKlw they M And the Phan.eee going forth tnadc a euwu1ell against him, how they might 
mygbi destroy hun. 15 But when ]e:111$ a eonsn1t.ation aguymt him, hon they destroy him. IA But when Ieisus knew it, 
lcnewe that, he departed thence, and might deatrov him. I,) But havt hon-- bee llrithdrew hiuHelfe Crom tbeooo: and 
mQclie people folcwed hym. mul he healed iDg it, ~ from tbeoce : awl tww.y , great Dlllltitudes !ollowell him, and he 
them all. fG And dlllrgi:d them that they fd11V\'td hi111, 111KI lw cured thmu WI. healed than all, M and cbarged them 
~hwld uot Dllllr.e hvm ~. 17 That it IG and he chazgcd them that they •liol.ild that they llhnuld not rnalr:e him knoweu: 
ui.yip.t be fulfylled~ which wu l!pOlen by not diacL.>llC him. 17 Thot It Blight be 17 'That it might be fulfiJled whieb waa 
&Iii the Prophet, which 1ayeth. 111.Be- fulfilled vvhich VYM epakcn by F.H.y the apokeobyEaminsthcProphet,sa:ying, llBe
holde my liUUUt wlwme I lllUIC chosen, Prophete, eayjng. 18 JJebolt/, "'!/ unrant holde, my scrwu1t ....ti~ I haue chosen, 
my bcloncd in whom m7 aoWe delytcth : fl!i11111 1 Aatie d°"•• my btlotted i• i-Plwm my beloucd in whom my eoule is well 
I wyl put my Spirit on hym. uul he !!hal Mg tolll halh 1111Cl likttl. I oriil rt mg pleuetl : I will put my spirit "J.'Oll him, 
tbewe indpnent to the Gentile. I' He •piril tlp<lli lmR, ar11l h14l_qt71m1t ttJ ti~ lltld bee ftll 11hew ~t to the Gen. 
!hal not Wylie. DOI' cry, taetber NW anv Gt11ikii drGl Jui 111-. Iii Hf! '1ld noi dlca. 111 I-le !!ball not lltriae. DOr cry, ncithct 
man heare bis voyee in the ltreatft. 1111 A «mind, 1111r erk urd, 11riUurt .Aai a., 11hall 111yman beara havoyce iu the lllreeU!. 
bnuicd rede slW he not bra.kc,&. amok· 121P1llem-ei11lhiidrUCNAA ~'· •Tha :it A brui2ed teedllbal he 11111: bn:ake. and 
yngllan he llh.J notqueoche, til ha bring re&U 6rwlM ~ ik4l tlOI bredt, a.'"4 lllllolr.ing flue lhall he nut quench. til he 
f<JJ1h ~ vnto victoric. 21 And iu -kifw jl{{J:e M da.l 111111 ~lllllh: Iii Mnd forth iudgmem. vnto rictosy. 21 And 
hitJ J111We NW the Gentiles trust. 2' Then ,,, Mid jarlft ~ Hto ~- in bis Nome shall tbc G.:ntih:s trnet. 
Willi broght to h)'lll, me poa;w00 with a Jl.drulia Im 11'""' th Gextile1 "1al fwr· 
doo.\'J, 1'hkh WIUI both blplde,anddomme, = 'J'ben Yiftll brought '9nto him. 0De polo 
and'he ho:tilcd i.ym, in so lllOcbe 'that he 22'lhen nuoft'ered to him one powued ~'With a deuiD. blincle. ima dambe; 
which Wllll blvndc llDd domme, both •peke vvitb a dt1lil., blinde aad dumme : and he and lu!e healed him, inecmwch that tbc 
11.nil lllLWc. :it • .\lad all the penple were enred him, "" that he iipde & aw. 23 And blindti llild ilvmbe both 'Jlake llnd saw. 
11.mued, and "tlyd, la not tli& the eonne Ill the multitudes vl'ele amaeed, !Ind a~. U And NI the people were amazed. &1111 
uf Daniel l u Hnt when the Pharisea Vr'hetber thil be the Sonne of Dwid? sayd, le this the l500lle of Dauid.1 24 Hill 
1m,,..1 that, they _,-d, Thia felow clryu"'11 2o1 Hut the~ hcuring it, !Ml.yd. 'DUB ~ the 1'harillea heard it, theysayd. 
the denils llO ulherwyze out, but thnmgh t'dovv cub:th not lMlt diwila but In Beel- Thia t::l:: doeth not cast out deails, but 
Beelzebub the prince of the deayh. :i:ebub the Prince of the diuelii. :» Aud by J • bub the prince of the dcuiLi. 

l•av• Jmovving their cogitations. Mid to 2l And lCSW! kneW their thoughb,, aa4 
P But when IE!l!\111 knewe theyr thoghles, them. ---· .. u •• ...., .-a. 
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dcuidOO apymt it eelfe, lhalbe broght to m.1 be nude desolate : mt euery citie againat it idle. ia broagbt to desolatim: 
nuught : And eaeey eitie or house, de- or houc deoidcd agaynst it self, dull llGt and eoery dtie or houe iliaided apinai 
Wded agaynst it !elf, llhll not ltaDd .. •If at!llld. lll And it Satan eQt OClt Soun, it se1fe, shall not stand. •Aud if s.tma 
Satan cut out Sabm. tla he is deuided he ia deuided againl!t him aelf: bO?V clllrt out Satan, he ia cliuided egain&t him
agaymt him d: llow &hal thea. hil then eha1 his khigdom lltaD.d l '1 .And it aclfc i how shall then hla kingdome ttuul? 
kingdome eOOure? 'Zl Aho if I throogh I in Beelzebub cut ant deWle: your chil- "'And if I by Beelzebub cMt out deuilB, 
Beehehnbr.Bllt ant de11yla, bywll09ehe!pEo dten in Mom do they" ClUit out? Ther. by whom doe your clli.ldrea. cu&: 1hem. 
do YOllr ehvldren cut them (ID1 i Ther- fore they sbal be your ind.gel. :18 Bat if I out? "J'herefon:.1bev ..U beyoarladges. 
roni they .Jm1be yoar iudges. 118 But if 1 in the Spirit of God do cut out dcui.t&, 111 But if I cast out deuils by the Spirit of 
cwot. olll the deuyls by the Spirite of God, then b the kingdom of God come YpOn God. then the ldogdome ol God ifl come 
then is the kyngdome of God oome to you. w.to yog. !lit Or ebe, how ean. one enter 
yo11. • Or els. how can a man cater into 211 Or hovv Cflll a 1D11D enter into the into a strong man11 house, ~ epoile hill 
a stmngc mans house, & spoyle Ju. iewds, home of the lltrong. !Ind ritle his vessel. gc>OU, ucept bee &rat binde the lltroDg 
uwpt ha fyn>t bynd the ~ man, l'lllM he fim binde the lltr<lllg 1 and then man, and thea. ho will 'JlOilc hia hoaae. 
and then apoylc his houec. • lfe that irl he vvil riAe his holl.!e. 
not 'll'ith me, i!. agailllt me : llDd he that 3i Be that ia not with me,. ia llgUuit JZte: 

gathereth not with me, sca11Jierethabrode. .so He that is not with me, is agaymt me~ and bee thn gatbereth not with me. teat. 
fl \\'herfore J •"Y Tftlo yoq, "11. ~ of and he that gatbcreth. not-fflth iae.1eat- ten!lh abroad. 
9nne and blnsphemie tha1be forgeuen tiereth. a1 'Therrore I say to you., euery 
vnto IOtm : but the b~I agaillllt mnne and bluphemie &bal be forghten 8l Wherefore I .., vnto yoa, AD UWle1' 
the holy Gost, lb.al not be forgeuen vnto men, but the blaaphcmie of the Spirit of &ione aud bluphlmil &ball be furgiueq 
1nen. •hal not be forgiuen. vnto men : bot the bluphemie agaimc: 

S2 Aud whosoeuer lhal tpeKe agaynst the lo/1 Ghcmt, llhall not be fol'giam 
the Sonne of man, it 1hallie lorgeuen him. n And TJborocuer llha1 iqicake a vvotd Tilto men. .n And wh~ l!pt8keth a 
But wh060CW.'J' tlut:I 1pcakc agaymt the ~ the Sonne of mllII, it e1ml be word agaUwt the llOlllle of man, it lhall 
holy Gost, it !!ha1 not be t'orgeuen him, furgiuen him: but he that ahal apeake be forgillCll him : but whmoeuer llpNbth 
Jiether in this world, netber In tbe world against the Holy Gholt, it lhal not be agaiMt the holy Ghoet, it ehall not be 
to COllle. forgiom. him neither in this vrorld, nor in fwgmn him, neither in tlWI '111!1"1d, neither 

the vvor!d to come. in the world to oome. • Eitha mab the 
.. Ether make the tree good, and hJ$ tree good, and hi• fnlit good : Or eke 

fruit good: or ela make the tree cu.yl, •&tbcr make the tn:c good. end hir. lllllke the tree corrupt. and hia fruit 
and hia fruit euyl. Fur the tree is (ruite ~l: or mlllui d11 tRlC euil. and corrupt : For tbe tree W lm01reo by big 
lmowcn by hill hyte. u O generltiona hit &uite cm1. for of the fnUte the tree is l'rnit. 
ofvipen,bowcmyouapeakegoodthyngea. bowen. M 0 peration of ...ipen, haw·caa ye. 
whllll. yo }'QUI" a=luce are l'llyl ? For of being euil, 8pCllke good things? For ou.t 
the abtutdar:ice of the hart, the mouth :u You vipers broodes, how can you of the aband..noo: ..X tlw heut the 1D01ltb 
tpeaketh. •A good man ont of.the good 1peakc goodthhiga, vvhereaa you.areeuil~ speabth. .:Iii .1. good man oat of the good 
treasure ol lib. hart, biy.ogeth forth good for of the abomulance cit the Wt the b'eas1ln: of the heart, bringeth foorth good 
tbyi>gM. And an euyl man ou.t of h~ euyl mouUa 11pealet.h. •A. ituod man oo.t of a thiugl : and an euill m11n. oat of the eu.ill 
treasure. bryngetb forth euyJ. thyngcs. good trcmurc briogcth lmth good tbiDp: tmuuie, bringeth foorth euill things. 

and an cUt1 man out of an cuil. tn.'awre 
36 But I •1 vnto you, th.t of euery yde1 bringeth forth em1 things. • But I say a; Bal I l&J vnto you, That euesy idle 

vonki that men lllal apeake. they Bhal -m.to yoo, that euery idle word tbat men word that men BhDll ~ they shall 
geua w:ouute, at the day of. iudgtimeut. ll!hal. apealre, they llhHl render an ucount giue aoeompt thereof in. the day of Wdge-
111 For by thy wordes thou. ehalt be i118ti- :fw it in the day of iud~rneut. 111 For- of 1oent. I# Fw by thy wonk thou J5halt 
4ed : and by t.b.y wwm2 thou. ll!lw.lt be thy -.rurdllll thou idmlt be imotificd, and uI bee iuatmed., and by thywon:leetbou lhUt 
coudeumed, thy vvordcs thou !!halt be eondt.'IDDCd. be eoodemned. 
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as t1wme 111UM11e uf the 6ui.sle!ll c of. the as Then~ certeyne of tlw scn.'bea • 'Then certayne at the Scnlles and of 

!IC1ibie : lltl8Wereden to him c seideDJ and of the Plwisel ta~ : lh&ter1 we the Phari!e& asked him aayiog. lheter, 
-Moistir we wolen 1e a token of thoc1 wolde faync se a sygnc o( the. • He an· we wyl &e a eygne of the. :111 llut he m-
1111 which 8Jl8WCrid ii eeide to hem, an yuel &wered and sayde to them : 'Ilie cvyll and BWUed it sa.yde to them. '!be euyll and 
kynrcdc II: a lpOU&e brelrer ! sekith 11 Gdvoutro1111 gene~on. Nketh a l!igael ad.\lOllterous geiienicyon seketh a i;ygnc 
. tokenll/ I a token 8Cl:llll 1aot be jOWUI to but thet' duall no l!Jglle be geven to tbim, llJld tber shall no llYgntl Ix: geueu. to them, 
it: bat the token of. IOOIUI the profete, SIWC the aigne ol. the Prophete ton... hut the &ygne of.the Prophet Jonu. •FIX' 
.- far as Ionu Wl\8 "' the wombc of a u rl(ll'lltil w.1111 tl1m·dayes and thre nyghtes 
whaal thre daies IJ thre ny;til, so manuca 40 P'or a1 lOllllB WM thre dayt:11 and thre in the whalea belly: &0 .min the 9Dlllll! of 
eone echal be in the hcrte of the erthe nyghb.'8 in tlrewlmles belly: !JOO llliall the man be tln-c da.re- and tbre nyghtes i" 
thre daies and tbre nnti11t 4l 11: men ot !IOJIDe of maa be tlue dayea and thre the hcrt.e of the erth: 41 The roea of 
'nyuyue 11ehulen riiie in doom with thia nyghtes m the hmt of the erth. 41 'Ibe ainiue shall ryse in the iudgemcnt with 
geoeracloun md. $ChulllQ eondempne men of N'mivie lhall rise at the da.yc cl thya nacyon, c CODdcmne it, because they 
it: Cw thcl dideII. peua.llllOe in the pre- btdgement with thi8 nacion, and cmMicame mnended at the pnaehynge ol Ionu. &. 
cbynge of1Cllltl8tandlo hereagretterthln them: fur they amended attbepn:achinge hold, here is one greater then Iom... 
Ionu,. of loan. .Ami beholdet a greeter then 
_ a the crwene of lhc south &cluil rise in Jomt1J is here. 4r The l{llCOO of the 800th c The quene of the sooth shall T}'le m 
doom with tbiti geoeracioWI & schal coo.- ahall ry!!e at the da.ye of iQement: with the iodgement,, wich thys generaeyop, Bnd 
dempne it: for scbc cam (ro the ciidi& of tbbgenerackmluulidwllooniemnethem: an cond.o:mne it: for she came from the 
tbeerthe to hen the wiadom of Mllom<Bli fw .he eune ii-olli tbc 'Ytmolt partiell. of vtmoBt partes of the worldo to beam the 
c: lo here a gn:tte:r than ae!OIRIXll the worlde to heare the_ wysdorne of Sa- wyedome of Salomon. And beholde, io 

lomon. And beholde a greater then. Sa- this p1a.ce is one greater tbeo. Salomon. 
• whann 1111 vnclene @pirit goith out lomon i1 here. 

from a man : he goith bi drie placiis c: • Whm the TI\Clme apryte is gooe out 
8elith reatc 't findith not.r "Ihm he seitb., o When the vnclene sprite is gmae out of a man, he \Tllketl1 tliroaghout dry 
lschaltlllllea,enhltomynhousftowhewi of a man, he walketh dlroughoat dry ~a, ~ekyng. rest, mid fyndcth none. 
I -.rente out, a: he cometh ' fyndi.th it plaeel!t llC'king rceat and ryndeth none. Then be u.yeth: I wyll retoome into 
ooide, c: clenzid with biBDma c: made faire, ..i Then be &11yeth ; I will retounJe ageyne my house, from wbmce I came out. .And 

into my howmct Crom whence I came wben be is come, he fyndeth it empty. 
4Jthan he goith 11 bkith with hym l9eUeD. oote. AM. wbea be ia C01DCJ he fyndeth and awepte, and garnbhed. d Then goeth. 

otber llpiritia WOllil than him mlf: c: tbei the hooae empty and swepte and gar- he. (taketh wto liim sc11t11 other spretes 
~ c: dwellen there, i the last thinRi& Dislhcd. 45 '1bea he goeth hill wayc, and wone then. hym .elk, u.od so eiittetlt. he 
ol tbd JDGD, ben JOG.de ~ thanne the takctl1 mo him.leffllothel' spl'ElWll wonae in, and dwelleth there. And the mde of. 
£ormer, llO a ecbal be to this wont gene· then him silf'c.r aad so entre !hey in imd that man is wome then tho beginning. 
18cioun. dwell there. A1¥l tho en.de aC that man Eucn ao &ball it be also, '\'Dto thi8 frowud 

is wonee then the bcginDing. E'('en 10 ~on. . 
._ :;it while he &pike to the puple: lo 8haD it be with this evcll. aacioD.. 

his modfr q: hisc bnthcnm ltodcn without .s Whyl h8 yet talked to the peai_1\e : 
forth 11tiDge to epeke with hym.t 41 ( a 46 Whill he yet talked to the poople : be1iolde his motlier aud his brethren stode 
man. aeid to him1 lo tld modir & thi hri- beh<Jldc his mother and hil kethnm lltude -.ithaut, dceyringe to llfCde with him. 
theren. et:onden with Gut: forth ~ ae1r:iJ1ce withOIJt.i cksyringe to speab with him. a 'l'hco one Eayd -mto hiDl: bc:holde, thy 
thee, • he mswerid to the man that 41 Then oae myde YDto hym : beholdc: mother .00 thy bnthn.'ll &tunde withOllt, 
Bp&ke to bym l and '8idet wbo ii my thy mother and thy brethren. stonde1'ith- dcsyringe to llfeake with the. 
modir, c: 'lt'ho ben my bridienn l .cs, he out, dcairinge to !peke 'lrith the. • Be 
hoeld forth his hood in to his disciplis , .-ere<1. and •yd to him that toldc • But he ltlll'Wel'Cd, c Aide mo hpn 
----------- hym: Who is my mother l or -.Jho ae that bd tolde him; Who is~ motlier l 

,....,~-...._..w:_JOl"."l'tt.:::; mybmhreo.P •AndbeltnlLcheclforth. or who are my bmhnml And he r: ,ia...,. .,... -- his . bond (WU w dieeiplea and ... ya, stretched forth m. band tmlvde m. 
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8" Then am;wcrcd ccrtaync of tbe Senl>es :Ill Then nn~·,·cred him certaine of the Sii 'lben cert.me ot the Scribai, and of 

and of the ~. ~· Muter, we Scrihe11 and ~ -fotg, Maiat.er, the PharWcea, umsen:d.111.)'ing, Muter, 
wil 11ee a 'ygue uf thee. vve vvould 11ee a :i;i1,'tll! from thee. aiwho we 1"R&ld 11e11 a Ugne flUIQ. thee. •But 

IUlll\"Vel'Cd, w1d I.laid to them, bee answered, and aaide to 'lhem, An eaiD. 
l!:I Jkr.t ht. fln(<WerecJ, and IMlid to theni, wMJ. adulterolJ!I gmemtion eeeteth after a 

The cuil and ivlll01.lterous generation. aek- The vviclr.ed and ;11Jnout~'Ou~ generation fligne, and there ehal no lligne be gioen 
eth a •igne. b11t lbere &hal uo llJgnli! be ~ a fligoo : wid. a ~gne srw DOt be to it, bllt the lipe of the Prophet i.-. 
geuen to them, ea.ue the tigue of the Pro- gillCll it, but tlte aigne of IOlllla the Pro. 
pht't Ionu. •For u Ionu wu three phct. 411 Foraslonuv\'llli.J1tbcnhale.1 •For1111lonu"'89threedayesandtbtw 
dayes. & dlree nyghtee in the "''haler. bclJv tbree dDyes aud ~ 11ighte11 ; !O nightl! in the whales belly: IO shal tbe 
bclly : l!O Mal the SoGue of JDlUl be thrw ehaf the Sonne of lllBil be m the hart ot Son of man be three dayes Uld three 
dayt:s and three nightes in the hut of the earth three dayes and three Dightea. .aightl! in the heart of the euth. .U 'Jhe 
the earth. men of Nineae llh&U riiie ill :iodganent 

4l 'The men of Ninluee l!hal. riee i.a the with this genoratioo. and llhlll. COlidemne 
"' The NiniWte& shaJ. ryse in iudgement iudgement vvi.th this genentioo, and ahaJ. it, because they repented at the ~ 

with thi!! lllltion, and cmulcmne them : oondemne iL : bewusc they did peuanee of looas. twd behold. a greater the.a Ionu 
for they amendt.'il. at th11 preaching of lo- at the preachiug of Ionaa. A.ad behold is here. 
nu. Ami ~. a greater then Lmu ia OWN thcu 111f1U ilere. ..a The Queeoe of 
hem. "'2 The Quene of the aoutb Wd. rysc the South lll-1 rite in the iudgeme.ot V"rith 42 The Qaeene of the 8auth llhaU rile 
in iudpneut with the generatiou, and this generation, and thgl eoudemne it: 'Pin the iudgement with thm peratioli, 
1h11.I COPdemne it: for she came. from the ~ 8he came from the ewb of the and &hall oondemne it: for she eame lrton 
vtmoo parties of. the world to hcarc the earth to heare the vvi.ecdmn of Salomon, &he vtwnnoet part& ot the earth to helns 
'l'F}'f!Cdome of Solomon. And beholde a and behold m!Jll' then Salomon here. the wiaedome of Sulomon, and behold. a 
greater then &kimoo i• here. greater then Solowoo. • Mn. .. Whei. 

411 .And. nhen an vncleaue apirit .hal goe the '1ncleane iepirit is ple OU ot • mao, 
GWbcm the .. 1iclenesprite is gone olll:of out of a man, Jui VYlllltedt through cby hee walketh thonnr dry p&.ce., ~ 

11. man, hewalketh tluoughoQt dry Jl]aoei!. plami. 11eeking rest. and &deth not. mt. and findetb. aone. "' 'lben he .uth. 
&eelr.yngrest, and findethoooe. 41'J'henhe -"Then he u.ith, I vvil retume into my I wil rdorne into my hoo.e from wheaoe 
myeth, r 1'11 retome into my home, from hO\tle Tllbcnce I came out. And coming I came out; And when he ie come. he 
whence I came om. And when be is he Jindcth it TilCtlllt, &VVept with i.ieeoi:Q, fiodeth it emptie, •wept, and gamilhed. 
COD18, he fyndeth it empty, swept, & gill'· and trimmed. 

• Then goeth he, and talrdh with him-nyshcd. 
4' Then goetl1 be, and t.keth nith him .el!e MlUCl1t other spiribi more 'llriclred then 

4' Then he goeth h}'ll Wll'f· & taketh 11euim other lflirites mare nicked thCll hinwelre, and they tnte? in IU'ld dwell 
Vlrto hYll1 aeuen other li!Drite11 wo:r.e hlm self, awl they CBt<ll' in amd clnel there: there : And the )Qt rrtate of that mim is 
then hyi:a. lltlfe, and llO entre they in, awl , and the hut uf that man be made vvonc wonc then the find:, &en 110 shal it bo 
dm.i !here : and the ende of that mBD. ill then the firat. So &lid it bo alllO to this lllaa vnto this wk:ted generation.. 
wane then the bea-vmmur. EIU!D. &0 dml vricked ~ 
it be 'lritb this cnU" naiion. «1 Whyte he '8 While he vet talbd to the people, 
yet talked to the people, beholde his mu. 45 As he mtt yet lpeakiag to the multi· bcholds,lM. mother U hit bmhren Mood. 
iher. md his brethren stode withlMlt, de- tndel, behold his mother and hill bndiren 1ritboot, desirlng to speUo with him. 
ayryng to spMb with him. 41 'Ihm one stoode nithout, lleekiug to speakc to him. 41 Then ooe Aide Tiito him, Bclwld, thy 
Mid vnto hym. Beholde thy mother IUld 4fl And t111e aid vato him, Belwld thy mother and thy bNtJuta stand without, 
thy hreth~ llUwtl without, tiyriDg to mother and thy brethren !tand without, desiring to !!ped.e with thee. •But he 
apeake with thee. "But he anawc:rcd, Meking thee. •But he wm'V\.'fing him 11nawmwl, and llllld vnto him that luld 
and said to hym that told ldm, Whu iB that told him. said, Whois wymother, him, "''ho is m_:mothel'? And wboare 
my mother? And '9ho IN my bret:hreo? antlvvbolll'\fl my brethrea? "'AwiBtretch- my brethren? And he 11tret1::hed-ionb. 
~Aud he &l.n:tclu:d forth his 1Wld iog forth his band vpon bis Dilciples, )U! hili hand toWIU'd Ju. ~ and -

' 
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tmrude his diaciples, and sayd, Beholde &aid. Rel.old my mother imd my brethma. Behold. rrry mother llDd my brethmi, 
my mother and my brethren. MF«wbo- 60 ForvvhOPOeUer thol doe the nil ol. my .. Put 'lt'hoeoeuer thall doe the will of mv 
IK>eUer thal do my falhm wyl which RI futher, that.Din hauen: he i1my hlvther, Father which is in helmen, tbe .ame ~ 
in heauen, the same ii my brother and aJld Rtrter, aJld mother. my brother, and tilter, and motlier, 
i;yater, aud mother. 

13. THE 81UDe day Inn gohJg out 13. TOE l!llOle day went leeoa out ol 
13. rnx- day went ICllla out of otthe bOlll!e. ate by the ..ea me. 'Ami the 1-,and sate bythe9ell.llicle. 'ADd. 

the houe, Ind eate by the - side. , ADd grcitt multitudes YTin gathered together pot lliultitudee were gathered together 
mncbe people l8BOrted \7nto him,~ th&t VII.to him, in eo much that he \'V1:Ilt "P vato him,• that hcc went into a llliip, 
he went, and !late in a !!lrip, and al lhe into a baete & li&lte: and al the multitude and •ate. and the whole 1Allltitnde Rood 
people ltode on dieahont. a Andhetpake Roode in the ahare, •and he apake to on the Bhore. IAndhcelpllke 1111111ythings 
~ thynge:a to them in aimilitudes, them many thinp in parable8, iuying, vuto them in parables. ..,.mg. Bebold, a 
111.ymg, ~.a eower went forth to ll01'el' went fOortb. to aow. -'Andvheu 
aowe. "And u be sowed, llllUe feJ. by Behold the IMWVeJ' vvent forth to &ovv. he aO\ml, some -.-Ila fell by the -, 
the wayos •ydc, and 'the foules came and 4 And n-hib he IO\'Vetb, 110D1e fell by aide, and the faqJeg came, ud deaoared 
deuoured them vp. 1 And IOlDe feJ Ypon the n-a.y Bide, and the fooJeii ol the llin them "'P· 1 Some fell 'fpoil ffcny plaea, 
stony grounde. wlten they had not much did come and ente it. 1 Othersome a1l!o where they hnd not mt!Ch earth= imd 
eardi., & a aoue they sproog :rp. because Cell vpoo rockic plllCl!IJ, when! tJu;Y had fwrth..nth they spru.ng vp, became thq
tbey had no dcptll oC earthe. 1 And when not mucla earth: and they r;bat "P JJICOQ· hMl no deepe.nc!• o{ earth, ' .And when 
the fOllll.C war. vp. they were parched, and tincnt, beca1ll!e they h&d not deepenet the BWllle .... vp, they were •cotched.: 
fCN" lookeai rotyngc. wyilmrl away. 1 And earth. &and, .fter. die 1111nne VVUYJI, they and because tllC9' hlld not root. they wi
IOIDll tel among diomee, and the tliornes p!U'Cbed : and because thev had not. roote. lbend away. f Ami eame Cell IUIMlD&' 
epnmg vp, and choked them. •Some they.vvithmd. f And other fell among thoma: and the thorne. 1pnmg vp. c 
llp,lnll f'el In good ground, and broaht thomcs : and the thorncl grevve and. choked t'hem. s &t other Cell into good 
rOrtb. frute: one CORie an lmmhd lolile, cbokcd tbCJD.. •And othenotnc fell "fPOJl ground, Did brought :Worth fruit, aome 
R>me -vrtv folde, Ind tmother thyrty good. grouud: llUd they yelded fnitc, die NI hundred falde, llOn'le lixtie follh, tome 
fulde. f \~ hath eami to heare, one an hundmllold, the other thrccscom, tllii:tf f'olde. • Who hath eares to he.re, 
Id hytQ heare. and an other thirtic. ~He thnt bi.th can:l! let him haaro.. 

to hcim,, k:t him hcaYc. " And the disciplel- catne. and •yd wito 
1t And the di.cipleg came. an:d .ayd t.o him, Why ~t thou. \°Dto tbem Ui 

hym. Why ~ thou t.o them in l*4 lll ADii. hig Di..mple~ ramt1 Rnd •Md to parable& l 11 H• R~ and myd wto 
Roblee 1 11 Ile amwcrcd IDd llll.yd -mto him. V .. hv apeabat thOll to tbcm in pa- thctn, :Heeame It is giuen VII.to you to 
them, became it ii geueo nt.o "JOO, to mblesl fl \\'ho IUdlYftted and Mid "nto knotf the my*riea oC the ldngdome o£ 
knowe the eeemea of the kyngd'Ome of them, Because to yon it is giuen to know hcauen, but to them it is not giuen. .llFor 
he&llM, hut to them it is not gmcn. the my.Merles of the kingdom of heauen: wbuPOeuer hath, to him ehall be ginen, 
It For Yhuweucr hath, to hvm atuilbe but to them it iii not giuen. 1:1 For be and he Plmll bane more abunduce: but 
RtQeU, wt. he shal haue ftoondance. that hath, to hiu1 Htal be giucn, and he whoSOeuet" ha.th oot, from him llhaD. be 
Bu wlw.soeuer hath not, from hym. llhal abound: bnt he that ht.th not, from taken away, eun that hee hath. i3There
ahalbe tab:n away, fll.lllD that he hath. him WI be tUcu avw.y lhat also vvhietl. £ewe speake I to them in parables 1 becaoee 
1~ Ther£ore ~e I to them in idmi. he hath, is Therforc iu paru.bles I 1pe11kc they eeeing, ace not: and hearing, they 
litOOes, be~theyMi.yng, do D0tl:l8e: to them• bccaUllC lecing they 1ee not, hfare not.neither doe they vnden.tand. 
& hearing, tbev heare not, nether TR- and heating they l1ClU"C not, ncit.b« do 
dcratand. 14 Aiid in them it (dilled they •D.dcntand , 1-t ai.d. the Jll"OPhooic 14 .And in. them is fulfilled the prophecie 
the Prophecle of Esai, wAidt pl"Ufhede of FA&y is fulfilled in l11CS11, vvhidi llllith, of F.eaiu, whit.ii Mith, By hellring- ye 
Myth: dhdiean!S yethalheft.·and WiiA luoriag dd r Mau, 1111d. gn ilWI ~and !!hall not 't"lldentand: 
aha!. not vnderstaad: nd with the eye. d4'1Wf rmder•taml: utl ~,J,af !!"• and R.'f:lug vee Rhilll -. and.ahall 11ot 
ye ..ha1 gee, &: Mal Dllt pen:e:;we. 15 PM Hll, o1rsli !JO• aAal llD( $/!t. l$ For lk 11.m penroi.uc. !$ Fo:r tba people. heart. is 
thi• peoples hart hi waxed f'att, l1ld their ~/this peoplt1 U f;llaftli 9raut1, n•rl. ff"i11i wruted gro&:&c, and their e.res are doll o£ •• 
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e&.Ull are dul of heuyng, and with their thm fftt1 tlq A«tf.., 1-llilg he.rel, med hearing, Eld the1r eye. they bane cloeed, 
cies they h1L118 wynked, lest they 11hald firir ek1 111"-!J Aowe 11'1&1 : lal at ny lest Ill anv rime I~ .bould eee 'With their 
~cc, witb tlu.')T eytlll, and hi:are.nh tht'J'l" ti""1 thty 11ttZJ '" uitA tAftt eie6, od eyes,. and heare with their ecte:11, and 
mree, and ahuld vndeHtand with their k'41'$ •ilh tlieW tarn, Gad ffdenfa116 Should vndenstwid with their hmrt. llDd 
hart~. & dmldi:l rebn'De, that I myght nilA t1uir Am lllttl ifl (ltlJlfUfrftd, nd I llbould be conuerted, and I lhoiiUd. heale 
be;i1e than. raay hale thon. I• &t bbeed are your them. 1f &t blemed arc your eyet. for 
l~ Hut blesaed are your eyeii, for they cyea becauee they doe aee, awl yoor cue& I they eee ; and your can.s,. for they hare. 

111'.C: and your eares,. for they htare. becauee dley doe heare. 17 FD1' amen. J 111 For verily I •y mto ~ that nwiy 
17 Veffiy ( say vnto you, that many Pro- ay to yoo, dud: many Prophete and hilt Propheta, and ri~ous mi:u hauc dceired 
phett:s. arul pi..'lfcct mm lime deldnid to men h11111: dasircd to aee the things thot•to eM thole tbinp which yee see, mid 
eee thoee thyagea which ye see & lame you.ace, and luwe not .-ntlmn: and to bane not 110CDCthem: and t1)he.re those 
not$eellll them, RDd tohearethoee thy~ beGre the thUtp tJm youheare, and haue thiogs which ye heare, andlnmenotheard 
111.bich ye hearo, & hauc not heard them. DOt hcud them. l8 lleare you therfore them. 
"Hou. !'C tbcrfom the Ymilitude of the tbc 1iwable of the sovver. llJ Beare ye tJienfoft tho parable of the 
rower. 1 \V.beo soeoer a. 1111Ul hearetb 111 &Cly one that heareth the \"VOl'd. of" aower. "'When anyone heardb.·the word 
the wonk of the k.yngdome, llDll vnder. the kingdom and vndcntandeth not, there of the iiugdcJme, lllld wdenltandeth it 
&truulcth it not, there commeth that euvl cometh the nicked ime,. nnd catcbdh not, then oom.meth the wicked one. and 
one;· and catcheth away that whic:h wU avvay that vvhk:b. YV88 IOvvai. in hia hart: Clltcheth pray that which was eowen in 
sowtm in his heert. And dlis is the CClme this ii he that TI'1lll 110TIW. by the vva.y biii heart : thi& ii bee which m:eiued 
which wu eowen by the way eyde. •But Bide, W .And he that V'IU MlV'ICl1 vpcm secdc by the way lflicle. 2D But he that: 
be that was soweo in the stony grounde,. ruclde plaoos: this iii he that beareth the l1lflllitled" the &eed UM atony place&. the 
is he which hearet:h the wonle, and antme Yvord, and incontinent receinetb. it nith aime ia he that 1-reth the word, 11 lllOD 
with ioye recca.uct.b it. ~I Yet hll1h he no ioy, :I yet hath he not roote in him ae1f, with ioy rceclucth it; :ti Yet bUh hee 
rotea in hym eelfe, and theri"on dmetb but le for a tin1e ; oad nhcn there mDcth not rout in him11elfe, but dureth for a 
but a ~ : for u 111>ne BB tribui.tion tribulatiou awl penecution for the vvord, while : f(M" when tribaJation or~ 
"'" ~tioa. .n.eth hl!Clllll!e of the he is by and by scandalized. :I"! .And he ariset.h ~ ot. the word, by and by 
WOl"de, by & by he ia offended. = And that v~,.. sovven lllDllDfl' thome... thii< iii ! he i& o1feuded. n Be Weo thnt neeiued. 
the COf'IMI that wu IOweD among tbomea, he that heareth the vmi-d, wt the care. 1 lleed among the thonw, ;. he thot 
iol he that hearetb. the worde.: but the falnet of tba vvorld 1Uld the d.:ceitfulne,. hearcth the word, and the ea:e ol. this 
care of thys world, and the detcitfuhu~ of riches ehak.ctli '11 the nonl, and he world, and the deccitfu.lql*e of riebcii 
of riches cb.olre the worde, and ao ia he beoomcth fmitb. choke the word, and he becommdh vn
nuulc vnfnitd'ul.. D Hirt he which i1 110We1J. 23 Bot be thlll: V\'811 aovven vpon good fruitfi.ill. 23 But he da.t ~ seed U.to 
iu the good groundt, ill be that hcueth ground: tlib! is he that hevdh the nord, the good. J[I'Q1.JDd. ia hcc that hearet.h the 
the word&, & vndentandBth it~ which Ulld vndcmandeth, and ~ frWte, wwd, mMf 11ldtrlltmdcth it, whlch alei1 
also bcareth frate. & bringeth forth, aome IDld yeldeth eome an huadred.-fold. and b:veth. &nit, aad 1ningeth foorth, IDl1le 
an hundred fulde. ~ syxty folde, md other.~. aud an other tbirtie. an hundred fold, some aixt.y. flOD1C thirty. 
l!OJilE! thyrtye fold. " .Another similitude =~An other porab1c he )'NllK>Md. to them, 
JM1t he forth ~-nto them, saying, Thekyng- lllflying, The kiltf,odom of helweu b resew- Z1 Another parable put he forth '9Iltoo 
dome of hcuien b h'ke mo a man. which bled to a man that 20y\'f!d good ICCdc in tlMlDI, aaying; The kiiigdoinc of heaueu 
sowed good aeed iu hi1 lield.. D Bot while his 6eld. :II Hut vvhcn men vvere a sleepe. is likened. '\'lltO a 1DIW. which llOWed good 
men alept, there eame his Co. & IOWCd hi1 tll.Clny eame lltul maentO'VVed cockle Nled in hie fleJd.: • Bot while men dept. 
tare:a among the wheat, ODd Wl'llt hi1 T>-ay. ~ tlw vvhc.tc, ond vvent his vrny. lri11 enemy came c ~taro. mnoogthe 
•And when the blade was &prong: "P• •And vdu.'ft dtc liladc TVllll shot vp, arul wheat, and went his way. • 811t when 
& broght furth frute, then appemd the had brought forth fmitc, then l{lpearod. the blade waa spnmg ~ ll1d. brought 
tares aim. also the r.ockle. "P And the llel'\1lUlb of forth fruit, then nppeued th11 Wl!s llao. 
v Then com(! the ee:uantcs of the houc- the gvud.mnn of tho: 00.se eonnning IRlid W So the aenumtl Of the lwuholder came. 

holder. & Ba.yd vnto hlln. Syr ~ to him. Sir. tlid!ll: thon not lVIT gnod and Mid vnto him, Sir, dkh.t llllt thou 
not thou g!IOd -1 in thy c•. from scede in thy field l Whcn<:e then bath it - good lleede m thytield l Crum whence 
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"VP lW! body, md buried it: and went&. body. uad hmied it: ami came and told the body, and bmied it. lmd wait and 
tolde z-. J3 And "'- le- beard havs. told Ie.u. 
tb&t, he departed theoce by lhJP into a 
desert p1aoe out of the way. And when U Which nhen hava had he.rd, he 1' When lel!llS bend d. it, he deputed 
the people had 1-d. then:d',· they fo. rctiRd from thence by buatc, into a deeert: tbeooe by llbip, into a di!aGrt place ap9lt ; 
lowed him a fote: uut of lhe eitil:lll. place apat:, imd the maltituda "bauina: anc1 .iw. the people W heud thereof, 

baird of. it, Mmeci him GB foote oat Of tbej' fullowed. him OD i:Jofa. out fl the 
H And 11'1111111 went forth and ....... much the citiea. u And he cnming forth ta.VY c:i.tiet. IC And leiila .mt inth, d ... 

people?, and wu mooed wyth companion a gnat nroltmide, Md l!itied tAem, and a gnm; multitude, and WU moaecl wilh 
"Jlon them, and he healed their IJCh. cured their diBe.ued.. 1• And vvben ii comprmion toward tbeaa, llbd hee h.ied. 

TI'D$ eueiiing, hill Diaci.ples eamc wto their li!h.. 
1J When eutD Wiii! come,. his Dilci.ples him, •ying, It ill a daert. pJace, and the 

nme to him, saying, Thi. ill a deeerte houre ie llOff put: dimisae the multi· ll .And wlten it W8I eamiag, his Dig. 
place, and the hom-e i!: aln!ady pule: let bl.di:. that going into the ·tovvnee, they clplcl came to him, .18.J!ing, 'l'ld:s ii a 
the people departe, that they may go into may bye them leluea '9ictwd.. II But cbert place, and tbe time ill - pltl!t; 
the tawnes, and bye them -riiaylee. 18 But IBll" Mid to them, 'Ibey haae 1IO neede send the muhit.We away, that they -.y 
JC111U1 •yed to them, 'Ibey haue no nede to goo : giue )'fl them h> ieUe. 11 'Ibey goe into the villngtl&. and buy tlwm.eha 
to go-away: Gcuc yethemtoeat. 11 Then anKnered him. We haue not here, but victuale. M Bat Iem..& uid nto tMm, 
sayed they mto hilq : 'lf9 haue here but fine lomaee, and tvvo fillhea. hi Who said They neede llOt deput:; gQie yee them to 
tue l~, and two fyshee. 18 And he w them. Bring them bitherto111e. "And eate. 11 Awl tbcr_, ntohim, We haue 
eayed, bring them hythcr to me. If And vvhea he had commaunded the multitade heft hut liue loauea. and two filba. 
he commanded the people to syt downe to lfitte dovvne vpon the graae. he tonb hi Ho lllLid. Bring them hither to me. 
Dlt the grme, & toke the fi11e loaes and the fiue loaues and the tvvo &he!!, and 11 Aud bee oonmumded the multitude to 
lhe hl.'G fy!'bcs, l:i1ld loked Yp to heallftl lookiJig vp VUtJ> baaen he bleAed and Rt do1irne oo. the grme, c tooke the fiae 
lllld hleiw:d, .oo brake, anil gaue the hrue, and rue tin: Joauea to hie Disci- loauee, and the two filba, ud looting 
loaee to hlf di!ciplel. Slid the disciplea plee, and the Discip1ca to the multitodee. vp to heauen, bee blcaed, mad bnlro. and 
puc them to the people. • AJtd they did gvue the loan to hb Di9cipl-. ud the 
all 1:11t, llld wen: 81.lffiaed. Aad diey •And they did al eate, and had their fil. Discipke to the IDDltitwle. :111 And they 
gathered vp of the ~· tluii re- And they tooke the Iewings, twdue ful did-all eat, c .,.-ere filled: and they toob· 
maiued twelue Mketa fut. 21 And they bubuci. nf the fragmente. 21 And the vp of tbe fngmcnta lhatranaiaed twelue 
that did eate. WCN ju D111Dbef ahmlt, fiue number of them that did e(de VVfD, fiqe basketg lull. 2l And they thllt had eMlen, 
thowamd men, betide women ...d yong thommnd mw, be8de womtD. owl chil- were about fiuc thouaand men, bellide 
cbildrea. D And etre.yght way Jesus com- dreo. women and cllildren.. 
palled bi. disciple. to enter into uhyp, 
and to go oner bdoni him, while he llllllt tt And forth Trith Jug COIDDllmDded tt And .mightway team CXllllltnlinedW. 
the people ......,. 211 And aa llOm! a he his Din:ipla to goo -,,, into the boete, Dilllliplea to get into a diip, mid to goe 
bad ecnt: the people away, he went <vp and to goe befure lUm oner the vvater, before him mto the other aide, while ho 
into a IDDlllltayne alooe to pq.y. Ani! til he di.m.ed the multitudee. •And teat the mWt:itad.ea away-. 11 And whca 
wbm the eamiRgwas come. he was there lunting dimiseed the lll1lkitude. he u- he had l!Ciat the muhitvda--r, hcewcJlt 
aloue. 24 And the ahlpe Will JWW in the cended into a mountaine alone to pn.ye. Yp into a moontaine llplll't to pray : and 
adddel! of 1he aea. and WM toned with And. vvben it nu elllmilig, he nu tllm when the eueWng - come,. he waa there 
wuiee: for it WU a contrary wynde. ulone. SI But the boate iu the mid.le~ alone: ll But tlii!: drip wu BOW iD the 

the Be&. vvas toaed vvith ..--. for the midet of the Sea. to.ed with waues : for 
•And inthefoarthwateheofthenight, ninde vvu contnril'. •And iD the the wind - COBbuJ· "And iD the 

ksus aune 'VDtD them -1kyng on the fnurth Tiatcb. of the night, he came mto fuutth Wllleh flf the Jlight, Ieeu went 
-. "' And when his ditlciplel eawe hbn lhem "*1king"JIOD the-. •And geeing . vato them, 'll'1llking an the Sea. • And 
walkyng on the Rel, they 'wert troGbled, him 'V}'OD tho Ilea vvalking, Chey ~ when the Illiw:ip1a R'lt" hibl walking rm 
•yiqg, It is some apirite. and eryed oat troubled aoyjng, That it i8 a ghollt. and I the Sea, they~ 1nlabled. ..,mg, It it 
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&ntum, ( for dmte thei crieciClll tr It llllOOU and cryed out for !eve. ~ And meygbt oot (or feare. 11 But ttreygbt ~, I_. 
:ihes:is epak to hem 1 and eeide, haue ~ waye Ieaos Rpake YHto them sra.yioge : be apake vnto them, 111.yingr. : 11e of good 
tnwt I am: nyle Je dredet of god chean:, it is I, be not a frayed. &heurc, it is], be aot a fruyi't!. 

:18 and pctir an.wuid cseidet lord if thou • Pcmrannrercd him. rwdsayde: Jorde. 
art' eomiumde me lo come to thee oothe 5 Peterauswm:d.IU1ll1DDd11ayde: tnai<ter1 yf it be thou, byd me eome mto thee on 
watri1J,. if thou. be he, bid me CODHl vnto the oo the water. 119 kid he aa.yd, -.c. Ami 

•and he aeidet come thow c pdk the ...uer. •And he aydel come. And when Peter W11S come doanc out of the 
,eite doun fro tbebootJwd Wlllkid oa lhe when Peterwu come domu! wt of the Rippe. hewalktdon the water, to go to 
..tristoemnetoiiaelnw,•batherN,:the shippe..hewalkodonthewater1togo to lesu&. •But whe.u he sawe a myghty 
~ WODg"1 IC was Uenlt c: wJwme he lee03. » &t when be 811.WC a myghty wynde, he wae a fni.ycd. And when he 
bigan to dnnche; he cried ' -- lord WfDdet he - afnayed.. And u he be- beganne to syncke, he etyed uyWge l 
make me IBa(. lll c anoon W- held forth ganno to avnke. be cryed •JiuF: muter Jorde awe IDC1. it And immediatly le11111 
hia bond: c toke petir c l!eide to llJllll •veme. :If And immcdiatl7IC1111111ketclLed etrctehcd furth his hand. ¢ cougllt hDn. ( 
thou ol lliil feith ; whi hut thou dootidt t'orth bis himde, UKl caugllt hiuv aud Myd vnto him : 0 tllOll cl lytell Atyta, 
3'l and whume he heodde ltied in to the myde to him : 0 thou of lytdl fill& wberl'OJ'e <1iddel!I. thoa daatl al And wbaa 
boot: the wyude eeeidet "'and thei that wherforediddest thou doutl~AmlU&ODC tbeywerecomeintothe~, lhewyode 
weres:iin the boot: camenand.wwachipideo aa they were come in to the lidppe, the eeaeed. 81 Thea they dmt wcrc iu the 
hym C aeiden, \-enili thou art goddiB !OM. "')"Dde ceued. Ill Then they th11t wcni in llhyppe. came lllld lroJllliyppccl. hym, 

the ahippe.- (laJDfl and wonhipped him! N.ying: of a lruihe thou. art the eonne W 
. M APd -wbume tbei haddca pasaid OW!I' ayl..nge; o{ a truth thoa lllta -die llOllJle God. u And whee. diev were gvoe oon, 
the see : tlui eamen iD. t.o the lond. ol of God. M And when tlaey were come they Clllne into the 1uirfe of Geneian.'lh.. 
genaea"f ,.; I whllnne men of tlat plaoo c:rver-1 thev went iu t.o the lnnde of Gena- »And when the men of the place had 
hadden knowen hym: tbei. eenten m to zareth. "Is Aud when the llleQ o( that knowledge o( him, they Bent oot llleMO· 

alle the Clmtre, I: thci. broasten to hym plate Juul knowledge of himt they &eDt magera into .n thd eountAI l"01lllde about 
.ne that hadden llikenemi., *' c lhei out iD. to llll that coun1re rounde ~ the coaat 'brought vnto him .n that wen 
pniieden hpn that thei. aclmldtm. toaebe .00 ·brought fllto him an that were licket ayWe. • c besought him, that they mygtit 
the hemme of hia clothing, c "'ho ewire • apd besought hhnt that they mygbt tooehc the hemme of his vetture ooly. 
toudliden: -.- made Ma/. klaehe the hmnme ol hia ~C!llure oaly. And • 1Dllllf -.. blw:hed it, wen made 

16. THANI\""E the scribi. and the 

And 118 mimy 118 toothed it were made ..te . ..... 
pharileia CUlleII to hJlll fro icrunlem : 15. THEN came to 1eRP Si:nl>ea and 
I(. aeiden, 2 whi brekcn tbi diaciplit; the 15. THEN came to leans acn"bcs and Phariacs (which were come hm Jernm-
tRdiciouns of cldro men? fw thei. wale- pbuiac9 &om lcnunilcm, sayiage: 2 why lcm) uayiug: 2 Why· do thy disciple. 
chen not there hondis : whanne thei etl!II do thy disciple& ~ the ~ trlm5gtclille the t.mdicion cl the l'ld.,.,.? 
~ of the cldcn? lor tht.'Y willlBha D<ll tlicir fur they wmbe not their Mndes when 

she imswmid. i eeide to heo.t whi bondei .-hen thew eam breed· a He .... diey caw lm.wi. s Bu.i lt8 auswered 11 
breken Jt the comwndemerat of god for ~ and nyde wto them: why do ye sUde mo them : why do ye also tnm!
JOUie h"adiciouu ? ' fur god &eide, ai.o ~ the oommaundment of greue the conmunnulemcnt of God, 
onoure thi t.dir it thi modit1 and he that God, thorowe youre tradicilm$1 ".For becaPe of your awne tradition : ' Fill' 
cunhh £adir lll'modir: die bi deetht" Wt G..d ~ ayinge: lwouuni thy Godoommn•uKkfh-.ying,boareftdu.T 
Jt 8eieu1 who euer aeiih to r.dir or modirr father c mother1 l he that eunteth Cather and mother and he lbet eunaeth father 
Tfflat eaer jifte '8 o( me, it aclleJ ~te ur mother, ehall Mb- decth. 1 But ye or mother: let hizn dye the deeth. 1 Oat 
to duMtt 1 & he hath lliO& wonebipid his l8}'el' e.cry man ehall aaye ta his Cather ye ea.ye ; eoeri - ehall. taye to bi.fMher 

or mother: Tha& which than desymt of aad mother"frhat gift so wcralmlde bouc 
me to helpe:thewith, •~God: •and ClODl8 or a:ae. 1ht ...- ii tuned mto thv 

_,tit':~ ":r.~ -..in,=-....,, IO BhaD he not hoDome his :fildu:r crhii! -profit: laud ID lba1l be DOI: honome hfe 
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for fcare. 'l1 Ai:ld ~t.roygltt way lelRll for fcare they cricl;l oat. '11 And imme- -a spirit : md they cried out for &arv. 
15p11ke Tirto thtrul, saying, De of good dWtly hsvs SJIB'ke vnto them, eaying, 'Z1 &t lltnightway Iesus$pllle'Ylltofhem. 
chcre ; It is I, be i:i11t afrayed. *' Peter Hauc:! confidence : it iii I, feare ye not. aying. Be of good ebeere: it ie I, be not 
~ h~111, 11.nd !3fd,Mast.er. yf tllOll. afraid. 211 Ancf Pcler answeit.'d him, and 
be b1:, byd me come vnto thee on the • And Peter ll'lllking annver aid, Lord said, Lorn, if it be thou., bid me come vnto 
waler. :r.o And he sWd, commc. Alld if it he thou. bid n11; come to thee vpon thee on the water. • AllCI lw said, Curoe. 
"hen Peter wn11 cnmc downe out ol the tl11; naters.. 2!11 And he eai.d, Come. And .Aud when Peter '\\'II come downe out of 
1hype, be wallu.-d (Ill the wa,ter, to oro to Petet" de!ct.'Udin;: out of the boate, vvulkcd the ship, he .. ..tked OD. the water, to .go 
Jes..... vpon the ,.,.'liter to <:0me W lavs. ae Bot to le11U11, au )Jut wheo he .,.. the wiad 

aeeing tlae vrinde rough. he V9ll6 llfraid: • boyaterous, h<: wu afraid ; mad. ~ 
•But when he M1'11' I\ myghty wynde, and vvhcn he began tu be dronued, he n.iug to sinke. he cried, saying, Lonl llllWI 

he WllS afr-.1.yde. And a1; he begane cried out myllig. Lonl, ..anelUe.. ~And me. n .W immediately lees atmehed. 
to :iyllt:kc, be~. aying, Mwster saue incontiDefJ1 fK!IVS Wetc:hing forth hill ifoorth hi$ hand, and caught him. and laid 
me. al ;\nd immtdiatly }CIUll_ lltn.-t.ched hand tookc hold of him, and llllid vuto vnto him, 0 tholl of liule :&iith, where. 
forth his houul, & caught hym, arul M)'d him, 0 thou of litle faith, nhydilbt tJwu. fore didst thou doubt? 31 And when tbeiy 
to hhn, 0 thou of lytle fayth. wlicrfore doubt} .:C And ""hen t11t.-y were gone ~'P Wl:J'e come into the !hip, the 'Wind ceaeed. 
dydik'!t tilou.dout? .:c AndRMBne Rlthey iI1to tltc boate, lhe windc ct.Ml\'d., 31 And a Then they that were in tbe ship, caine 
were come into the 1<hyppe, the wynd~ they that were in the boate, came and and wonhi.1ipcd him, ~. Of • tn1eth 
~d. 31 Then they that lTen.'I in the adored him, saying, Iu dcede tholl art the thou art lhc Sonne of God. 
abyp. eittnr. ruid wonihypped hllu, 5yiug, li01lne of God. 
Of a truth thoo art the Sonne ot God, " And when they were gone Oller, thcv 

u And hailing p!ll!scd the vwter, they came inl.O tl1e land of Gcnesaret. »And 
u And \\']Jen they were come ouer, they Clime into thconointrieof Geneear. a And when tlw meii of that place had know· 

went into the l:md of Gmnczan:th *' And vvb1m the men of thnt p1iiac m1lentoodc ledge of him, ~ llCDt OW: into all that 
when the meu of tliat pliu:ebad knowledge of him, they sent into a1 that conntrie, nud conntrey rouod about, Nld brought voto 
of hito, the>.· .rent Otlt into al that country brought ¥nto him al tlllll: \'fen;i ii nt ease: him al that were db!cll$Cd, :it Andbeeought 
munde abciut. awl broght vnto hym all •llDd thev besought him that they might hiw, thnt they might onely kiuch the 
duit were ayt:ke. 3ll .A1id besoght hym, toueM bii.t the hemrne of hil b'111'meat, heliw1c of his garment; lllld. 1111many1111 
that they- myght touehe thehemme of Ills 1UUI \'V~ did tuuchc, n·ere made tg1idted, wen made prlectly whole. 
vmure o.ul.y : and as IlllllY as to\whed. it. hole. 
'Were .....de "'hole. 

lh. THEN came to I~ Scn'bcs Hild 
15. TllF.~ come to Iem: ecrteyn lG. THEN aune to him from Hicru.. Pbwisi:ea. which ~ uf Hienm1ero. 

&rib~ & Pharieei1 of Jerusalem, l!aJing, :ealcil1 Scril1e11 11nd Pharisees, •)'ing, &aying, 2 Why do thy dis:iples transgrene 
-1 '\\'b.v do thy ~w mi.~ the J Wl1Y do thy Di!lci~ tra~ the the tndition of the Elden l fw they Wfl!h 
tradition of the Elden? fur they washc traditio11 nf the AuncientesP For they nut their liandeg wbeq, tltey eat btuul. 
aot their hand.ea whcu they cat bread. Wllllll not their buud$ Wlte.u. tht.'Y cate s Hut be IUl<IWefed., and .aid wto them, 

bn:aol. . \\"hy doe JOO. also ~ the Com. 
s But he answered, and ,.,.i vnto them, mamtdement of God by yonr tradkion 1 

Why do ye abo trrlMj;m!<i"& tlw eum- ~But he llMV'l'Cl'ing mid to them: -'For GcKl cnmmRnnded. aying, HolKlUl' 
1111uukment o{ God, thruuglt your tnidi. Wby do you nbo b'R~ the earn- thy fut.her and mother: And he tl.at 
1ion~? 4 For GOO Mth commanded, 1oouudcm.,nt o{ God for your tradition l cun;cth llltlmr or motllier, let him die tbo 
~ying, Hrnwur thy futhcr and mother, ~'ell' (2a.l nid, "//11t1.osr /«Iker aRd mo- di:ttth. 6 ~'ut yee say •. Wltosoeaer ~ 
And he lhat cursetb. father or mother, let tkef. 11.nd. //e 111st ahid Cftrlll! fot1.er or my to his father or Iii@ ~. It n a 
him die the d<'alh. s But ye eay .. ~ wat/u:r, d!Jifl!I Id llini d,!fe. 6 But yuu gift by ·w)tat.!ocnt!r thou. wighmt lie 
• shal sav to JU. lirthLT 11r mother: by g,y, '\\'l11wicner shal. I'll! to firtlwr or prvfitcd. loy 100, • And hooollr not llh!. 
jeoerf gyft that 'f"ntvd~J, from me, thou. u><>thL-r, 'liic gift vv\lllUOeUCT proi:odi.'\11 -·--- ··---
llhak be' holtJCU' "'l'l11111gh htl hononr Q\lt frorn we, 1<hal 1M"Otitc the' G Md ,.Jml not ~ 0r,o1,_, 
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disciples, &. baoght him, aaying, Send .ayiug, Dimisee her: became she crieth besought hirn. .aying. Setsd her nay, for 
her away, fur ..Jte cridh llftm' \I&. M But out after VI ; Sl &ld. hi! aMVVering Rid: llhe miefh aft.er ft. M But he Ullftr'ed, 

bl! ~ and 81\yed. I Mil not sent I YYU not tent lMit tl.• the liheepe that and Mid, I am D01: eem, bat 9llto the 
but vnto the: Joat shepe of the home ul an lOOit of the houe of hrael. lo.t sheepe of the houiie vi Illl'U.I- • 'lbea. 
lmd. » 'Jbe11 ebe came and wonhypped came llbe, and wonhipped him. MJing. 
him, •yiag, J.otd lu:Jpe 111e, •Rut he t!i But die aine od .dorod him, aying, Jad, helpe me. •But he anewen:d, mid 
ans ... l:ml. and ayed. it ii DDt gocd. to Lord. help me. 21Who ~ • ..W.: llllid, It is aot meete to take the chftdrma 
td;11 du:: childnm11 broad, awl toast it to It is not good to lake the bread of the bread. and to Cfllt it tn dop. O And lhe 
whelpe:t. 'JI And IJbe .eaicd, Tnreth LmI. Childrul, and to cast it t.o tbe ~'B. BBid, Trueth I..ord: yet ~ dogii eat ol. 
IW in deed the whclpea cat of the the cnnri~ wbichMlbomtheirmuten 
er<lmP!e!, which f:all from their maatcn 2l'Buti!hesakl,Yealonl:furthevvbelpe$ table. 5 Then Tus111 answered.and llid 
table. also eate uf the Cll'llllllOOS that 6d from YDlO her, 0 -·great is thy faith: 

the table of lheirmaI.ix.-n. SlsThen lava bee It ....to thee euea u thoa ,ma:. Alld. 
"'Then lcMus auwen:d, and Bayed wto BDllYnring said to her, 0 VVOOllUJ, gNat her daughter waa made whole from that 

her, O worwm great m thy faith, be ie day faith : be it done to thee u thou. very home. 
it to thee, euen as t1wu dcl!iRK. And VY11t: aod her daughter wae uwle hole 
her da.ligb:ter WBll ~whole euea at thai from that houre. 2f And {elllll deput.ad from tbenat,. uad 
eamc houre, cauie n~ vnto d1e eea of Glllilce, and 

It And .,men hava was paeeed from went "I> iD1o a mouat:ame, and ute dowue 
2'I Theu. Tusoa went away frvm. thence, thence, he came bciiidethe .caol GaliJce: , du:re. -. And great multitodel CllmCvnto 

& came nye wto the Rt of Galile, & went aad ucendiug into the mcnmtaine. MM him, 1-ing wlth them thole. tbd we;m 
vp Urto a moontayne & ate downe there. there. •Aud there eamc to him great lwste, bliude, dwnlte, 1Dllimed. 1111d JD""'1 
16 .AJ:id J11uehe people mme mto hiau, moltitlldes, hauWg TVith them dumme othcr8. and cast them doWSle It Ieaua 
bauyng broght 't1rith them. halt. blyadc, penim., blinde, lame, feeble, and many ket, and be bcoiled them: • ln&0mida 
donmw, mayn.ed, uad ma11.y othei', and other& : and tht.'J cast them dovvne at tliat the multitude YOlldred, when they 
cut them dowm> at le11,1• f1!te, and he hill kete, awl he cured them : '1 50 that 1llL'W the dumbe to lflMke. the -.imed to 
heidW. thf!m. '1 In to niuche that the themaltitudnmaraeledaeeing~dvrmne be whole, the lame to walke, llRd the 
people v.'Ulldred, to sec thedoniwc epeake, ~peeke. the lame vvalke, the blinde blind to lee : and thq glorified the God 
the maymed ""hole• the halt tn go, & the see: and tbt.'Y tugnifiec1 the God of ol hrael. 
bly11d1: to MC t And they glorified the Jsnid. 
God of Isracl. :n Then lllMll calletl his 11:1 Then Ieam called hill diadples vnto 
dillciples, and siqd, t·hooo Cflnlpassiun on 32,\nd [aY• ealledtoget.berhiaDiBCiplee, Mln, and ayd, I ha1le oornpmion on the 
the ~le. because they haue CD11tinued 3111} .Ud : I pitie lhc multitude : becauiic multitude, beeoMI! they eoatinue with me 
with me aln.'IUly tlirff. dayee, and hauc three dayes Mn' they cantinne .mth JD.c, JIOl" thre: do.yes. IUld haue nothlug to 
noght to eat: and l .ii. not :k.-t them amt hone not nbat to eate : ri diim- eate: and I will not eeocl them. llW8J 
depart fuit11ig, JM they iiaynt in the way. them fustiflg I vvil not, Mt they fnintP. ra.tisig, Jerrt they IBiot in the way. 

iu the nay. ""And thEo di&eiplt$ eay vnto a And his dii<cipMayvnto him, Wbeoee 
u .And hiedisclplea ea.yc:dnitobim, whence him: "hence then may yw gette .!!O IDll1lY thould we haue 10 much biad in the 

ehuuld l\"e gi.1 aomuche bread in the wiL loaucs in the deem u to fil '° greU a wilclerneeac. as to fill eo greai a zul. 
derne&. w; Wmzld suffice ao ,gn:at a wul· 1 JD.uhitnde? *"And bna l!llyd to them. titnde? 
titude? 14 ,\nd lf$1111 P-ayd VPtn them, Hov"' many lonucii hue you? bat titer *" i\nd lesua Mith ml:o them. how llUlll.Y 
hinr llliUlf lone:! h1111e ye? And they myd, ,Ayd. Seuen, & a fcV'f litlc fill!bet. lonuee haw: yee? And they i;a.yd, SeDen. 
Sc\11.'R, and a {eoin lytcl fil!hes. »And 00 and a few little ishca. •And hec com.· 
comnlallded the people to sit downe on »AOO.heoommauodedthemultitudf!toait mannded the multitade to llit 00- on 
the ground, ;ioo J\nd toke the ICW.'ll k>ues, · dovvne vpoo the grouud. •And taking the gronnd. • And he tooke the -
and tlw fyfi~.s, amd gmw tlsankea, brake I the fleW:ll ~ & the Jbhes, and g\."Uing loauca und the fi&bft, IUICi gatte thanhs. 
them, and gnne to hia dit!CiplR, and the thanl.1:11. h~ broke. & ga1111 tn lm dbciplt'!!-, . and brake them, and gaue to hh disciples 
diacipln gaue them to the people. '# And, and the dUicipln gaue to the people. Iii ,\nd and the disciples to the multitade. '61 And 
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Dauid. ~ He ll8Jd wto them. How then he 1 They uy to him, Diwids. o Be of Dauid. • He Mith wto them, Bow 
doth Dauid in •pirit whim Lord. aymg, aith to them, 11m.-.. tben doth Dauid m thea doth David m spirit can mm Lord. 
..i 'The Lord aa.yd to my Lord, ayt on my "lfo'it cal him J.ord, Mying, 44 TAt /R>rfl taying, .u The Lord eaid wnto my Lord, 
right hand tyl. [ male thyoe enemyes thy mid lo my Liml. litte oa 91 rlgAI ltmftl. Sit thou on m:y ~· till I mate 
fote stole? 45 If J>amd eell ltym Lord. vlllU I rt lhiu -US tM /ooU dola of thiue enemies tby 1 *IC J>a... 
bow is he then ha -.DC 1 • .And '10DO ,,.!I fee1t1 t .0 Jf Daui.l dierlore can hilQ aid then call him Lord. liow ii ho hit 
t!OUUI •~ hint llpJJIB one wmde, Lord. hovv ii he hh sonne 1 •And no lllllUle 1 • And DO 111111 ,,,.. able to U.
nethu dun>t any from that day forth, IDl1D coold llll\'\'(!r him a vvord ; Jttitbn .were him a word. neithef' dant aay 
ub him aay lllO qaesticms. dunt any UllUl from that day me him - (from that. day forth) Mb him "'1 

-nr DlOft. mo queationa. 

23. THEN ipBke !e9Ull to the people. 
ud to ba d~~i1.b. i Saying, The Scn"be~ 23. TTTRN IK8n spake tn tbe multi- 23. TIIF..N- spake le1118 to the nmlt:i
ud the l'liariaea Byt in Moeea Meat. 11 All tudes and to Iris d~ 'aying, Vpon btde, and to his dillCiplea, ' &JinJr, '!be 
thl•rforc ~;hat soeuer they byd you ob- the chaire of Monell haue sitten ~ Scriba and the l'buieees lit Jn lf*
&enlt. that ob~ and do : but after Scribes and tbe i>hamee&. s .Al things seat. : • .All ~ wbatsoeQer they bid 
their l\'orha do not: FCll' they say, ood therfoni VThatsoeoor they f!bd av to you, you obserue, that obserue and doe, ht 
du not. 4 t'm they byndc hcauy ~ ubselue ye and doe ye : but acc:Ording to doe not ye after their woikes : t'or they 
and greuou. to bebome,andla.ythem on their~ doe ye ~for tbeytayand say, and doe not: •For they biud heaur 
mens ~houklin, bo.t they them &elnes wyl doe not. • For they binde hcauy burdens 'burdwl, and gneuou to be boroe. aad 
aot hctiur. lit them with oue of llieyr in- & importable : and put them vpon mens lay them on QlC:Dll llhooJdcq, bo.t t1iq 
gers. ~ Al theyr workes they do for to "'1loolders : ha: vvith a &ager of iheir' tluiiuel11a will not mooue them ...nh ou 
be feue d nmi. For they make theyr ~ they nil not moue them. =of their fingen. I Hut ell their workea 
Pbylad:eries brwde. and make lmlge the j they doe. for to bee aeene of men. : they 
al:irtft of their f(1U'tllentel. • And looB to ' But they doe al their vvorkes, for to be make broad their phylacteries.. and enlarge 
syt i11. the wortbim plaoeatfetieta, and 11eenarJMQ,{urdieymakebrodetheirC;_y- lthe bonlen of their~ •and lwe 
t.o haue the cbie& eeatel in. thellS8elll.bla. laeteries. and euJuge their frillga. hcl the ~ romnes at c-ts. and the 
1 And gmynge. iD the IDll4ettea,. and to they louc the int places at IRIJlPl!I". and chiefe !lellt9 in the Synagogw. 1 And 
be ealled u( men Rabbi, Rabbi. • But be I the int clWroa in the Synagugs. 7 and , greetinp in the markete. and to be Cl1led 
not\'(! called masten: For ooo is your saluta.tioDS in the market-place, and to be lof men, Bubbi, Rabbi. 11 But be not ye 
1P1.ier. that ii t.o wyi:. Christe. and all ye called of men, Rabbi. 'D•t be not you called Rabbi: for cne is yow Mut.er, 
we hrethren. 'And udl nonuw }'OU!' ealled Rabbi. for one ill your tmiiater, and 1 efU!IJ Chriat, lll!.d all ya are bnthrm. 
mtber, VpQll the earth, for thuis but one al ya11 an: btet:hmi.. ' And call none £a.. I 9 Aud call no man yoor filtb8r "¥,P?D: the 
vOllt Father, and he i1 in heaum. JO Be ther to your tclf' vpon earth: f(ll' one 11 I earth : for one is your father which ii in 
iot ailled Doetoot, fur thi!f iii bid one V{)QJ fnthcr,hc that is in i--. "Nei- heauen. 10 N1.'1thcr be ye Clllled ~: 
vour Doetot, umi he is Chriirtc.. II But be i.Jiet be ve ealled IUlli8tcm : for one ii £or Cll'le ia yaur :Mast.er, - Onilt, 
i:hut is p-eatoit nmoag you, let him. be your mafiiter, Chriat. II He lhat is the 11 But hee that is grm1cmt ~ JOllo 
vour i;cruant. 12 For whoiiocucr will ex- miater of yoo. ..llll1 be your aeruitear. llhall be you Bel'll&llt. u And whmoeaer 
a1te hym Rife • .shalhe 1m:ight: 1ovr. AmI ril' Anit lie that eniteth him 1elf, .iu.i oo au uait himtelk, shall be abaled: ad 
be that wil humble hym l5lili'e. llludbe hm!lbkid: and he that h1DDbleth him l!clf, he that ahall hutnble hilJlleUe. tbaD. be 
u.ilted. ahal he enlted. oulted. 

u Wo therfore be YDto you Sen'bea and ta But no tu yoo Scribes & Phariseee, a But woe~ yw. ~ and Pba
l'hariea, hypocritce, b- ye llhqt "P hypocritea • 1-uilc you that the king- rileel, bypocritee I for yee lhut vp the 
1he k)'ngdome of heaucn before men : for I dom Gf bca\lCll. beture JDell.. For your kUigdom ol heauen -.gail1l't me11 : For 
ye voul'l!cliaQ go not in, DCtJaer 111.lfi'e ye acluc.do uotenter iu.: U1d thoile thatare yee aeither goe in your lllliue:ii, aeiibcr 
t~ that enter in. going in, you. mtrer not to enter. Buffer ~ them that are eutring, to goo 
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14Wobevntoyou.Seribeaandl'llarlacl, NWo to yo11 Scribes 1nd l'barilllle@, in.UWoevntoyou.Sen1-muJ.Pharieee.,. 

hypreriteii: Foryedenounridowea:hol.e, hypocrite!!: boea~ you dcooure ni- hypocrites; for yce deuome widowee 
wl that vnder a cob.re ollonge prayere. dO¥VeS h008e6, pn.png long prayers. for l:io\ael, and fur 11. pretenee make long 
Wherfurcyel!balreceauethe11:1'91ierdam- this yoo shal n::ceiuc the greater iudge-. pni.yer; thereroro ye shall ~ the 
~tion. l$W11 ho fll\I> yo11 '&n'bea uui ment. greater dam:oatkm. Ii Woe 111to you. 
Phariles, hypocrites, fur ye llQ1DIJUl6 sea awo UI you. Scn'bet Ind Phorisce&. Scriba awl Pharilce. hypocritel; for ye 
and land to bryog one into ~ belid'e; hypocrites: boo~ JOll gue round about eompu&e Sea &µid hmd to make one Pro.. 
•11d whe'n ht iii brogb.t, ye muke him two the llCIL J111d the lad, to make ane pnmc- lllllyte, and whm. bee is made. yee lllllke 
folde more the dWdc of beD, then ye lyte : and vvhen 1111 ii< m1t1le, piu ID8lr.e him two :fold mon the clrilde of. bell 
)'0Ql"Hl.12C11 llf'C. lUm the ehi1de ol. htol double mon then thm J<mT IK!lueei. ts Woe nato you.. yes 

~ aelue11. blind guide!!, which lllLJ• Who.oeuer lhlD 
16Wo be v1ito yooblyndc=~ which •wo to yon hllnde guide11, that n.y, swean by the Temple. it ii DOthing: but 

eay, ~ ewearetb by the temtllc, Whoeoeuer llhit.l .wvenn: by ti1C: &em.pie, it whoeoener ehal. 8Weare' bv the gold of tbe 
it is nothyng: bot whoioeuer ..eareth i&nOl'biug: bo.thethatllhaJ.gvvarebythe Temple, he U; a dehtv. ft Ye foolm IUld 
bv the golde of the temple, he od'eml.eth. gold oithetemple. ia bound._ 17Yefoolieh hlirul: for whether ii gmter, the gdd 
11ye foolea and blynde, whether ill andblinde, ~ nbether ie greaW, the or the Temple that RDDtifieth thegoldP 
~er, the gold, or the temple that gold, Ol" the tanple that smetiileth the 18 A00 whosoeaer ihaD. aweuc by the 
sanctiJieth the golde ~ 18 &Ml whosocucr guld.? 111 i\nU \"Vh<mcx.'llllr shal 11vnwc by Altar, it is nothing : but whaeoeaer 
•weiireth by theaultcl', it is no*1Dng : OOt the altar, it is notQing : but vvhoiioeuer sweereth by the gift that is o;pcm. it,. he 
whosoeuer aweueth by the o5erlng that WI avveare ~ the gift that ia vpon it. is ii •guilty. 1~ Ye foolel and blind : Wr 
lyeth OD the aalter, ofbdeth. IP Ye foolea bound. UY B blinde,furn-hether is greater, whether i& grealer, the gift. or the Altar 
and blynde: ~ ii greater, the of- the gift, or the altar that &a:M:tifieth tbe that -'ll!K.1ifieth the gift l •Who eo 
feryng,or the au1ter which wu:tiieth the gill:f •He therfore thatlVVearetb by the therefore aball - !-f tbe .Allar. 
oft'tring l :IV Whoeoeurtherfore awcmretli altar, IWVellrCth by it _., by al thlnga ~ by it, and hr all thiDp thereon. 
bytbeault..-, .,,,eueth byit,-1 by rill that- vpcm it: 21aV'<~ Wd :n Alldwho 110eba!l IWellftl bytheT
that tlwMn is. i1 .And whoeoeuer imi:an:th B¥VWre by the tc:mplc, 1Wvearetb. by it de. aweareth by it, llDd by him thd 
by the temple, sweareth hv it, awl by wad by him that dvveneth in 11:: 9 IDd he Ci.eueth therein. 11 And bee that thall 
hylU that dwelleth therin. 'J!l And he that that a•veareth by heaue.o, evveuedi by sweare by heauen. inmm:tb. by the thrme 
nearedi. by heanen, swmrctb by the the throne or God Ind by him that litteth ol God, and by him that sitteth therecm. 
1eittc of God. and by hym that aytteth thcreoa. • W<>e 'filto '\'OU Scribee and Plwiseea, 
therun. RWo to you Scrihllll and l'barieecs, hy1IOCli.tee;- fur yee pay tidle of mint, 
= Wo be to you Saihea, md l"lwises, hYJIOCrilea: becau6e you tithe mint, nd and aunite, and cw:m:niae. emi hll1le 

Hypocrib::s. which tyeth mynt, rumy.e, amae, and CIUllmin, 1nd have left the omitted the weightier matten ol the 
and oommyn, and leime the "'-ayghtyer weightier lhinga oftbe ln.vv, iadgement, Law, htdgement, meicie aod faith: these 
m.ttera of the iawc vndone : iudgement, and mercie, and faith. theae thl11gs you ought ye to have done, and aot to leaue 
mercie. and fuilh, TI..- opt ye to ha..e ou;lit to hllll8 done, &: not to Nine omit:U!d the other "lndone. UY e blind gWdea,. 
done, 1111.d l\Ot to haue left the other vn- lboee. :u Blinde gnidea. that atnline a which lltraine at a gnat, Uld IWtl8o.- a 
done. "Yeblyndcguydce.wbichstn.yiic guat,multvv.Jlovvaeamel. cmneL »Woe vUO you. Scrib5 and 
oo.t a gaate, and IJWUlowaamuncl. • Wo #Wo to you ScribelJ and Phuieeee. l'barbeell, hypoerites; for yee mab 
be to you Scribe9 and l'haril!es, ~ hypoorite6: became yon lllllke eleane that cleaDB the oulllide of the eup. mid of the 
critcl!, fOI' ye make eleane the "ff.ls ade ·on the ou.taide of the CllppC ond dieb. i platter, but within tht.'J llf'C Cull af extor
o! the wp, & of the platter; but lrithiD hut: "1diiD. ,::11 are fnl.' al rapbae and tioo. and exceaae. •'l.'hou: blind l'lwiece, 
they are ful of brybery and erceaae. TIM:lcannea. 'l1lou blndc l'haril!ee, :int cleame int that whk:h ill within the cap 

Z'J'hou. b1ynde Pharise, dwe (ynt the make cieuie the iruiide of the Clipptl and and platter, that the Ollbidt! of them may 
iusyde of the cup & platter, that the llllt the di!h, that tbc Ol1tBidc Dlll.Y beeome Lee cleane a1ao. "f1 Woo 'flttO }'Oil Seribeis 
dyde of them may be cleane allO. '1 Wo clcanc. and Pharieeea, hypoeritell, for yee are 
be to yov Scribe•, aud l'lutriea, hypo- "f1Wo to JOQ Scriba and l'barieeea, . ·--- -·-· -------- --
crites,forye arelykeTirtopaJlltod.tombel, bypocritw: beceuteywazelilr.etovvhited 
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See }'\'! not all thcsc thingCI l V crely I see al these thiup? Amen I my to you, See ye:e not .U dM!lle thiDp l Uerily I •r 
my w.to y.oa, thc:rc :dial not be here lelt there ell.al not be left here A stone '9JIOll a vnto you. lhere lba1I not be left been 
one atone vpnn another, that llbal not be lllmle th.t llhal not be a.troied. ODe atone vp<m another, thd. shall not be 
cut tloWIU!. a ~'\nd u he ate 'Vpc:m the 3 And nhen he V\"U sitthi.g ~Mount. throweu. downe. 
mount of Oliues, bis diaciplea came vnto allliet, the di!ciplee came. to him. secretly, a And as he llllt.e Ypon the mount tJI. 
him them aelues alone, ieaying, Tcl'l'il when llaYing : Tel w, vvhtm tbal theae lhings OIWes, the Dlaciplea came wto him pri
tbnc thyup ~ & whit ligne ehaibe bcP and nhat abal be the .sip of thy l11ltely, •yiog, Tcu v., when lhall the.e 
of thy eo1:nmyug, and of the eitde of the oomming, llnd of the eomummaaioo al thiop be ? am!. what •U k the lligne 
worlde l 'And Je!Mlt annaed. awl .ayd the vvorld l .& And hsv& :msvi.-ering, said of thy clllDllling, and of the end of the 
vnto them. Take bede that no man de- totbmn, Bevvarcthatnollilnacdv.oeyou: world? 'And 1- mswered, -1 aid 
ccaue you. $ For many shaJ. oomc in my ~for many llhal c:ome in my name a.ying, TI1t.othcm, Takeheedtbat uomm decehJe 
IWlm, l!llyhtg, I 111n Chri:a, and lhal de- I a.m (.'1niet: and theylbal .educe many. you. "For many lhall.comc in my name, 
c.:eauc mtmy. • ~w ycshalbcarco!WAn'CS, •For you emu heanl of vvarrel!I, & braia -.,mg, I 11111 Chmt: and man deoeiue 
& of the rnmN>< of warn-.11 : lmt llC!C that of vvarrq. Se that ye be not troubled. DlllllY, r. And ya ahall heare of wana, 
;re be not troubled : For .n tbe6e tbynges for th8M thiilg9 nnm: be done; but the and l'1lJDOr$ of wanes: See that ye bee 
must come to paac, hut tho: cmle ii not erul is not yet. 1 for nation ehal rl11e not troubled.: Cor .ii tAu. tkUigl mUlt 
vet. egai.net nation, and kinzdom againet king- come to ~ but the end iii not yet. 
• 1 Fer nation rihal l'JllC apillllt nalicm. doo1.: and there !lbal 1Je patileooes,. and 7 For natiall. lb.n rise agAilllt natkm. lllKI 
and rmlmc agailli;t radmc: & thl:ru .!WOO faminao, and earth-qullkea in places, 'and kinxdome ~ kingdome, and theft 
pet<tilenoe, hooger, and. llllltJlqwdr.l'll, in el !hue things are the beginninga of lhafi be faminet. 8Dd pettilmceii. llDd 
ci:rtaync quarters. • All theac me the be- 110ron-es. 9 Then 111111. they ddiucr you ~ in diuen placea. • AD these 
gynnyng of mmwcs. • Then &bd they into tnbula.tion, md adtal Jul yuu : and an the beginnlog of eorrowem. •Then 
put you. to trou.ble, & lhal kyl you, itnd you tbnl. be odious to uJ. natimi1 for my eball they deliuer you vp to be afllicted, 
~ altalbe hated of all ution8 for 1uy Dlme9 sake. w Aud then many &he!. be and lhall kill yoo : llDll. yee .W bee 
lll\•ntt Mke. 1• And then aha] many ~ l!Caudnlized : nnd they ILal deliuer "VP one bated ol all natioD8 for my- 1llllDftl llllke. 
otrended. and 1111'1 ~one &DOtber, and an other: itnd they u.I bate ODC an other. It And then llhall many be ol!'ended, and 
~lvil hate om: another. I And many mhse 11~ lllUlf~ lllml. rise: lllld .a.tl betray Olle another, and aba1l hue 
prophetes MiaJ aryae, and 1hal dooc.i.c ~ seduce llllUlf. And bel:alllle ini- one another. n .And many fa1M Pronhem 
1111111y. 1~ And heClllllle iniquitie Iha! hmac cpitie ebal abwud: the cheritie of MllllY Miill rise, and man deceine mmiy. -lfkad 

· tbc vppcr hand, tlie looo of many ahal !!hal VVBXl! ookl. "'But he that l!blll per- because iniquitie .a.al abound, the loue of 
ala-k:. u Uut he that ndllldh to lhe ee001'e to the end, he ahal be lllWtd. 14 .And many ahall lt'ue cold. IJ Dnt be that 
ende, the same lhdbe safe. thisGoepd.oCthekingdom dMll be preach- ll!bell en.im.: ... mo the end, the l!llllle lhaJl 

1• And thia glad lidiiigea of tlle kyng- ed. iu the. vvhole YYOl'}d, for a tatimouie be sraed. 1' And tbia Gospell of the lring
dome, .halbe pnlfldaed thfou&'h tbe whole to al Jlatiom:, and 1heli dW coine the domemaII. be preaehed in all tbeworld,for 
wodd, for a witnes Ynto all nations : & ~- a 11ritneeee vnto al natiooa, and thea QJl 
t!lE'll lhal the ende come. Iii Wlmn ye the end come. U When ycc thettfure iihaD 
ilitrfwe ~hal see the ahomintltion. at de- lt11terfore nhen you llhel l!«t ~ a&o- - the abomination of dcllOhrtiou, ~ 
IOlation spoken afby Daniel the l'rophct. 111i11aliina of dnolaliotl, "t'Vhich VV1lll apoken ofby Doniel the Prophet, atand in the holy 
mnd}'lllf in the holy place, 1et him that ol by Daniel the Prophet. llltanding in the plaCe, (who 50 Radeth, let him viuia'
readeth it, take bede. "Thw let them holf ~ (he t1W:Te11deth. let him YDder • ..00..) 1e Then lettbem.1'hich 'IMlin ludea 
which be in lurie, ilye into the woun- #taud) 1'theJJ they that are in Ievvrie, "fleeimotbe mountaina. 111..e\him which 
taynes. 11 And let bym which is on the let them tee to the mountuinCll: 17 and he ill oo the boo11e top. not eome downe. to 
house top, not come downe to Cet 1111y that is oo tbe hooi!e-tnppe. Jet him llOt tab any thing out o( bia ~ : 111 Nei· 
tbing' out of W. hoine. 18 Nether Jct him come dovvnu to tab 1111y tbiug ol.lt of hia llK:l' let bim which is ill. the iiekl, retume 
whicih is in the licldo, iWmie bac:ke to boue: hland he thM it m the. field. let backe to take bia clothes.: n And woe 
fctche hi• duthe~. 11 Wo m.lbe in t'hose bim. n<>t b'OC lide to take his c:oate. vnto them tbilt IU'e with. child, and to 
dayes to them that are with chylde, lllld II And vvo to them t]Ull; are vrilh childe, them thut giue IUC\.e bi thosa liayea. 
to them that gi;lle 1ucb, w But pray that and that giue tucke in tbo.e daya. IQ But • But pray )'ft that your tight biie not 
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1111 But nf that day lltld houre boweth 111 But of did clay and houre no body • &t of that da.y and. houre· bu:indi 

no man, no not the Augcla of hcQea, tmt bovveth, ncidier the Angels of heatieli. DO man, 110. not the Aagek al Jiane.. 
my FatheT only. Ill But u the tyme of but tlac Father alone. tfl .And a hi the I but my l"atherODely. #Bat Mthe MJee 
Noe IN.!, so like wy1e thal the comming dayell al N~ eo shat al!o the comming ol Noc were, eo thall.ai. the l:01llllDbg 
of the Sonne of man. be. 1111 For u· Di al the Sonne of man be. •For 1111 they of the Smme of maa be. all For uin the 
the deyes 6~.fon the 1lood, they dyd eat TVenl in the da)"!5 before the aowt. eating d&lyea that 'RJe Wore the tlood, ...,. 
anc1 dr:iru:k. mmy. 1111d gyue m mariage. and drinliog. marymg and £foin2: '° "W«e eatillg, and drinting. marrying a 
nen. mto that day that Noe entred into mariage, wen vuto tliat day iii nlric'h gilling in 1llllrriage. vntill the day dad 
the Arlre: • And knewe of iwthillg, tyl Noe enlred into the Br'kc, a 11nd lnene · Noeentredintothe.Alke, • .Andbe..-noi 
the ilowi came and tole tbem .U &\'raf: llOt til the flond came, and tooltetbemal: "Tntill the Flood mme. and toob them 
So ehal ahlo the commyng of the Sonnet eo Do 81.i the comming ol the Sonne all away: aoahllllaliotheconnniDgofthe 
of 1t11D1 be. •Then tm1 men &balbe in the of man be. •Theo. two l1liu.1 be in the Sonne oC maa be. 4D 'Thert .W m> be 
fieldn, the one llhllllierecewed, and lhe fieJd: one Iba! be taken, and oae ahal. be in the field, the ooc m.IUJe tabn, IWI 
other &1aalbe refuMd, kt\. llltno nvmeogrinding in. the mill: the other lart,...41 Two -. llha1l be 

one Mal be taken. And one wt be left. grfndillg al the mm: the one DD be 
41 Twu WODH<Q Malbe ~ at the .. Wllblh t:herlUre beeaU9e pin bovv no& taken, Biid the other ldt. 

myl, the one .tialbe rec:eaued, and the vdmt brmre your Loro. vvil come. •But c Watch therefore, lor ye know not 
other sba1be refused • .a Wete therfore, this know ye, that if the good P1a11 of what hOIU"e yuur Loni doth came. "°Bat 
becauae ye know not 'What hoore )'Oll1' the i.....e did lmovv what boon the bo'll" thil. that if the good maa ol Ille 
IUll.lll:er wil come. 43 Of this be sare. that thede vvoa1d come. he vWlllld alU'ely houe had knomlt in what watch -the 
if the good man ci the home kDEnve at vvatch, and TVou1d not wl"cr hia h1J1111 thiefe,,.,..}d COl'De. he"tJOUld bane watched, 
whet Wlll:ehe the tbefe ~ come,. he to be broken vp. " Therfurc be you. alto awl would not bane auilbrul. hi8 hollle t.o 
wOllJd. laRl.y wate~. and not mffie hi!l Tead.y. becaaae at nhat hOlll3you hon be t.obn "'P· 4''11aoniore be yea also 
hone to be broken vp. ""Therfore be ye not, the Sonne of man vvil come. n:ad,y: !orin. IUllb anhoun! ae )'Oil diinke 
also ready, for in the hoarethal:Je thinke not, the Sonne of111BD eommeth. •Who 
not, wyl. the SODne !XDltln come. 411Wbo *Who, tlrinkelt. thou:, ill a fiithfa1 aDd. then ii afaithfull md wi11e --t. .hem 
ii a faytbful. &eru11nt and wpc. whomc hia vviae seniant, vvhom hi& lord hath ap- his Lord hath made raJer t11111r hill hoat
maeter hath made rater oner hil house- pointed ouer his familie. to giDe them hold, tc> gi11e them meRte in due aea1DD J' 
holde. t.o gelle them meat in. l!ellBOl\ wcatc in 101B011 ? .. BlBMed ia that acr- "° Blcaed ill that eerwit, whome bis 
CIOllUellient~ .. Happy ii that aeruant uaut.vvhumnben.hislord.OODWleth, he Lani when. he commeth UaD :6nde 1111 

whome hie muter(wben he~) &halfindeeodoing. 41AJneDiaayt.oyou, doing.""UereJyl l&"fTD.t.oyoa,thatbee 
ahal. fynde ao dayufc. a Vcrdy I aay that ouer al his goods shal he ~ ahal -:te him rnier Oller all hia goodL 
YJlto y011, he &hal We him ruler ouer al him. 41 Bot and if that euil Mn1allt lllWIBJin. 
hi. goode:t.. . his heart, My Loro. Ce1ayeth llil commillg. 

• But if that tmugbtie eenumi ahal .. And l!b&ll begin to IDlite hi• ldlow- -
•nut and iI that eo.yl 9Bl'lllat llhiJ. •yin eay in hit hart, My lord is long a com- oantl!, and to eate and drinke wilh the 

hi• hart. My ll'IQter doth detem his com- ming ~ • imd 11hal begimte to .trike his dnmkm : 110 The Lord of that aeraant 
lll)'Dg. • And bcgyn to ~myte his folowes. felloW...flCrlWlb, and eateth, and drinhth shall come in a day when hee loobth DOt 
ym, and tu cu and lo driocl£e with the nith dnmbrds : • the lord of tha& aer- for him, and ill an UN thU bee ie not 
dr<iaken, M 1.'hat aeruentell master vyl llBD' .i..J come in a day that he hopeth MIR of: 61 .And ahail cut him •llSllDder, 
come in a day, when he loketh not for not, and an hOW'e that Le~ aot, and appoint him bis port5oa with the 
him, aad iD &1l ho1Jl'e that he is not ware II and sbel deuide him, and appoiat his hypocrites ; them llhaJ1 be "*Jling and 
cl: II Alld -.Yi cllt hym of, and geRe hym portion nith. the hypocrim I tbere llml giambiDg of. tccch. 

m. portion with bypoorilM. """ - ......... "" ........ "'"'"'· -wepyng, &lld gnuehyng uf teeth. 25. THEN &hall the kiogdgme d. 
heoen. be h"kcned vnto ten "Virgins, which 

2!i. THEN the l:hgdoru of heaDell 21S. THENM.J.lhelhtgdamolheaueni--------
IWbe lilmied. vuto tell. ~: which be like to tell. Wgilla I 'nhich taking their 
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lhalthekyngsay t.v llaem011 hisryght shal. the ling lrf t.otbem that shat MTftenshalJ.theICmgaynatotbem.oohie 
hend, C<nue ye b1eseed of my FMUlcr, be at hil right buJ!l. Come ye blcMied. ~him.d.ComeyebJeaedofmyl'ather, 
inherite yo the kingdome pnpared faryma of my f'adhcr, i-ymi lhe kingdom inherit tbe k~ prepared for you 
from before tbe follndationa of the world ~ fur Jou from the Couodation ol. Uom the foundatioD ol the world. •FOi' [ 
wer 

0

layed. » For l wu Im lumgRll, & the world. for l V1'88 Ill\ hllftgred. and wu an hungred. and ye ~ me meat: I 
ye gauc me meat. I tl1unled, and ye gaue you gaue me to eete : I V\'811 a dairet:, and 1ftl!I thimie, uul ye gme me drillke i 1 ... 
me driru:ke. 1 wa herboorlesee, aDd ye )1.IU gaue me to drinb. *' I vvu a &traD- a111tranger, and yetookemein: • N.ad, 
lodged ma. ~TwunWd.andyoclothcd ~.and yoo. tooke me in: naked. wui and ye dothed me: I ..... ailk, and 
rne. T was &icke, and ye 'isited me. I yoa conered lOe: llicke. llnd yoa l'ilitcd ye ~ me: I - in priloD,. IDd ye 
was in prlsoa, ruul ye came 'Vnto me. me. I vvas in prison, and yw came to eame vuW me. rt 'Iba llLal the right

s; 'l'ben shaJ. the rigbteou answer him. me. 111 Then mu the - UlllYYU bim, - BDBm::re_him. 8afbig. Loni. when ... 
aying, Lord, when llllwewe ~an hon· .w.ying: l.ord. nhen did ne aeethee an we thee an hlmgt'8d. end ml thee? or 
gred. and Jtouri"1ied thee ? or a thunt, hwigrod, and kd thee: a thirst, &Jld gaue thimy, and gaue thee driole 1 • 'Wbll!I 
ad gaue thee drincbi IB.And whim thee drinke? Mand vvhen did ne lee riaw weetheealtranger, aod tookethce 
awe we thee hubco.deeee, 11nd Jodg'ed thee a stranger, and looke thee in~ or in? or Jl!lbd, and clothed theel •Or 
thee 1 or naked, Wld clothed thee ? 3 Or rlllked, llDd coueri:d lheei 18 or vvben did when. l&W' wee lhell Bicke, OI' in priaon, 
whe11 aawe we thoe tyeke. or in prymon. ~ .ee thee lickc or in priaon : and came and came ~ lhee ? 40 .And. the ling 
-1 eamc =to thee ? ~ And the king to thee ? • And the ting am~-..-erlng. •luill. umnre. and ay "VDto them, Ueniy 
lluil amwer and my vnto them, Venly I shall aay to them, Amen I a.y t.o you, ll8 I ..,.. wto you, in u much a9 yee haue 
say mto you. In '' muebe, u ye hme loog as you did it to one af these my lenst doae it vnto one of the least of a-my 
clone it vnto one of the least of tlu!sc my brethren, yoa did it to me. 41 Then ho brethren, ye haue doae it vntome • .fl Thea 
brethren, ye hlWe done it to Dl(l. '1 Then llhaJ. say to them. &Jso thlt flha1 be 8" hia Will he IRf aJw Vlllo them. OD the left 
flhal the king l'll.V mto them that ahalbe left band. Get ye avvay &:om me yoo hand, Depart from mee. ye Clllflled into 
on the lvfte baiid. Dqiarte from me ye careed inW tire eucrltll!ting, whim nae eaerlasting tire, prqmred for the deuill 
CllJUlllCd.• into eaeri..tyDg fyre whyclt ill ~ for the Dem1 and m. llJl8d-. and hU ~ .a FQI' I - an. himgnd. 
prepared fur the deuyl and hia Augm. o for I vws an haogn:d, and you gage and ye gaue Diil no meat : I wae thintie, 
et :For I WP an himgred.and ye gaueme me not to l'.lllte: 1 VVll& a thirst,. arad you aOO ye gau.e me DO drinke: 01 wa11 a 
no 11io<t. I thunsted, and ye pe me :no gane me 1lOt to drinke. 41 l wu a stnn- etruager, and.yetoale mo not in: mlcad, 
drincke. "1 l wa11 herbourlcuc, and ye ger, and yira tooke me llOl in: naked. and yee clothed mee not: licke, and in 
lodged me not. ] was naked, UJd ye nnd you. cooercd. me not: Acke, and in _priaon, sod yee Tinted me llOL 44- 'Then 
dodied me not. I-~ & in prif:on, prilloo.a11d )'Oil didnot"YiUteme. «'11ien ebdl theyahioimswerehim,...png, Lord, 
and ye visited me not. 'Then. ahal they they iWio llhllll anancr him. aaying, Lord, when eaw we thee an hungred. or arlQqt, 
tlso IUl!l'Ktt hym .,mg, Sir, when mwe vvben did vve eee thee an ~ or a or a manger, or naked, (II' sicb, or in 
we thee an hungred. or a thum, or ha-- thirlt, or a stranger, or naked, or eicke, pri2on. and did not minister vuto thee? 
homles&e, or n11.kd, or qdt. or in prpion. or in priiian : and did not minDb?r ta 
and dyd oot ministel' vnto thee ? • Then thee t .. Then be llhal 11DSY¥er them. • 'lbeP "'1llll. he amwere them, saying, 
Iha! he am.er thew., and. say, Vercly I" mying. Amen I aay to you, as long 1111 l:erily, I 9llJ' vrtto yciu, in u mach u 
ay mto JllU, in aa much u ye dyd ituot you. did it not to unc or tm.. leseer, nei- yee did it not to we af. die Icut • tbele, 
to one of the least of dresc, ye d)-d it not ther did you it to me. • And these ehal ye did it not to me. 411 .And tlaeee llillll 
to me. 4' And thelle abul go iota euer.. goe ioto punishment-1uting; kt the go nay into euedating punishment : 
Jaatyng payne, & the ryghttoas into life iullt. into Jife euerl.MfuJg. hut the righteoaa int.o life etemalL 
"'""1. 

26. AND itcameto pme.w"hen 1- 26. ANDiteamctopame, whml•oa 26. .AND it mmc to paste, wbeo 1-
W DnUhed all these eayinp, he ayd had euded al the80 vvwda. be l!itlid to had finiahed al lhaie sayillp, he .aid vu.to 
TIRo his disciplee. 9 Ye b<nv thBl within. hiB Diacipla. 'Y111.1 bovT Iha& after tvvo hiB dlsciplee. t Ye know· diat after two 
twa dayes i• Later, llld the Smme of daJee ahal be !Whe, am1. the Sonne of Uye9 Hi the !cut of h Paaeoner, llDd 
man lbalbe dcliacred to be enicifiec1. 1Mlll lhal be de1hlertd to be crucified. the Sonne of man is betraied. to be crwci
• 'l1len a-mbled toadher the cldef ''Ibennere~togethertheched'e W. IThcn .. 11e111bledtogethartbl!ohlef. 
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Prit:steil, and the Scribes, md the Elders Primes a:od lllllVliepB of the people into Priem, Uld the Scribee. IDd the Elden 
of the people in to die hall of the bye the court of the hifch priciil;. YYho TIU- of the people, Tilto the~ of the hip. 
Priftt, called Ctapbu. t. And omnulted eaJled. Caiphu: 4 uuf they COllsalted hovv Prieet, 'Who WU eaJled Clfapliu,. ' .ADd 
how they myght take Jesus by aubtcltie, they Qlight by some v'l'ile appmheOO eonllllted that they ..dght' tab Iaa. by 
Bnd kyl hym. I Bat they S&Jd, Not Oil hen, and lil hUu. ~But they .ud, Not mbtiltie, and kill him. •But they 8lid, 
thefeastday,lettll!lf'VpQ'earyteamong on the fealiuaJ. day,leat s::hepi there Not OD thefeutMJ, leal; then be u 
the people. Ill And when fu1111 WU in might be a tumult UDODg people. YJ)rollle EnODg the people. 
Bethanie, in the houeof.Simoo theleper, G Nowwhert 1- wu in ·llethany, iD. 
1 There came vDlo him a woman. which 8 And nhea Un. VTaS in Bethania iQ the home ol Simon the leper, 1 ".l'llen 
bad llD ala.bast.er boxc of vcrie costd.y tbe hODile of Simc:m. tlui Leper, 7 there came vnto hiiu a womau, bauing an da
oyntment, and powred it on Di bead, u CUDe to him a nomaa Jum!ng m llabu- ba*r bou of Terf pncioaa ~ 
be sat at the boont. 8 And when hi. dis- tet-'bcne otpretiowi oinboout, mul ~ and powred it Oil W head, as he lltfl at 
cip!L'5 INj;W that, they bfld Wfignadon. it oul ~ hia head U he ate at the tlbJe. mealo 8 But Whst hia diiseiple. l&W it, 
eaying. What nedecl t:hil wu&e? 'For 8 And the Dilleiplel wing it. had hulig- they bad i""igm15on.. 1aying, To wti.t 
thia ointment myght baebmewel BO!dc, nation eaying, Whereto is this nut? pwp<llO ia thia Wllllbs·l •Par thi. oiDt-
11.n1l geuen to the poora. 11 Awl Ieau •tor thia might haue bflen sold for much. meat might haae bill eold Ir mm:h, and. 
~that, -.yd 'ftlto them, Why and giue:u to the paore. lOAnd &an giOllD.tothepoore. llWbeDiea..Tllder
b'ouble ve the waruu. P She hath wroght bomng it, aid to them: Why do yoo. 11tood. it, he uid 'ftlto them. Why mm.. 
a good 

0

lf0l'kc vpou me. 11 Fur ye lhal moleet thievwman? forehehath v11rought ble ye the WGIDalli' Porahe hath ll'l'01lght 
Jiau~ the p<JOl"l! alwafft with you.: but a good v'orke vpon me. 11 For the poore a good work 't'pon me. It For yfle. hue 
me llhal ye not hwe alwaya. G For ill you. ~ alnayes vvith fOQ : kt me you. the puore alwayea with yoo, but me ye 
that she pow~ thys oyntment 'J1l my lhaue not alvvayes. 12For llhe in poming hue not ahrayee. u For in that the hath 
body, she dyd it to bury me. thia ointmentvponmybody: hath dcme it powred. thia oyratment on my body, !he 
Ii Vettly I 1ay Vllto you. Whereaoeaer to harie me. l3 A.UICD I say to you. vvhue- did it for my bariail. q Uerely I ay vnto 

dlil Gospel llhalbe preaOOed throughout 

1 

aoeuer thia Go&pel ahal be pttaehed in you, Wbereeoeaer this GoaPeJ. shat be 
Ill tbe world,. there 1bal abo thit that she tbe Trilol.e vvorld, that also nhich the preaebed in the whole world, there 1W 
IMdh done, be spoken of for a altmOriaJ ~ dmti!, Mil be reported (or a me- aha this, that th!& WOIDRll bath done, be 
of her. : mone ofllel'. ioJd fur a m.erPOl'laJI of her. 

W Thm Olla o{ the ~ called lwlas I " 'l'hllll vvcnt one ol the TVfflue, 14 'I1ieu one of the tweluc, Cllled Iwlas 
Iaeariot, went mo the chlefe prietta, ; vvlllch vva& called Jadis lacarioth. to ItlCIUiDt, W1mt vn1.o tho clriefe Priest., 
11 &id -.yd, What wil ye pie me and J the chcefe J>riaites, u and Mid to them, 1~ And aai4 vnto them, What will ye ghae 
wyl deWer him "fDto you l And they sp- What nil you giuc me. and I vvil me, and I will deli!Mlr him vnto you ? Bild 
DOYnted VJlto him thyrty peecetol syluer detiner lli "fDto you. l But they ap- they oonooanted with him forthirtie pieeet 
f8 And from that tyme, he &Dgh.t oppor- ~fed Vllto him thirtie peece1 of siluer. of iiluer. II .And.from fhattfmehe IOOght 
tunitie to betmye hym. And from thenc:eforth he soaght op- apportunit.ic to betray him. 

11 Nuw ma the lynt day of :thefeaat of portunitle to bet.ray hiw.. 
~...iCDelled hrud, the Wsciples came to 11 Now the first day of the/"" °fa".:: 

· lesas, !i8Jing vnto him, Where wylt thou. U And the lint day of the Azymea the Jeaueoed bread, thedim:iplcemme to 
that we prepue for thee to eat the pGSS- Disciples came to hns, •ying, Where 1 -.ylng ~ him., When! -..1t thou that 
eoutll' l 11 And he ~•yd, Go into tbe vvilt thou that \-ve prepare for thee ta· we prepare for thee to cat the Paueoaerl 
citie, to a e~ lll'IUI. lmd •y to hym.. me the Puehe l 111 Bufhn• said. Goe j 1t1 ..bd he &11.)-d. Goe bd:o the eitie to IRleh 
The Muter Myetb. my time is at hmd.. ye iQto the eitie to a eertaine mm ' and~ a PWl. and say 'fDto him, 'The Muter 
I 9Y1 kepe myne- F.ut:er- at thy hoaee aay to him,. The Maietersaith, My time is; .mth, My time Ml at hand, I will ~ 
llith my dieciples. at hund. vvith tbeo do 1 Wiike lhe Pade the Puacouer at thy hoose "With my dit-

19 Aad the ~ dvd .. 1- w Trit.b. mfu~· It And tho Ddeiplert eiples. 1• Aud the Diaciplee did aa r
nven them cb-ge, md me.de ready the did a appoiDte4 them. aad they Wappoyntcd them, uui they Jllllde ready 
,.-mer. •When the euen wu come, prep.ml \hel'uche. :llButvvhen it~ the l'MleOIJel". to Ncnrwbmthenen"wu 

18 
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sate to mete with his .iij. Weciplisr :n ; he dounc with the .xii 11 And as they dyd domte with the twdue. ti And 1111 the)· 
aeide to hem u thei eten. tn1li l .eye to eate, ha aayde : V crely I saye vnto yoo,, dyd ede, he a.yd ; Uerely 1 MY" mtu 
jOO that oon. of ~(JU : .clW bitraye m~ 1 that une of_ }'!IQ !!hall OOtnye. me. 2ll And vou. that one of you ahall betraye me. 
:n and thei. ful ll01'I bigarmen. ech bi hJlll o theywere~«dlngesorowfull,md.beganne !ia And they 'VJer6 exc:eadynge sorowf111l, 
silf to iaeye, lord 'lriletber I am ? ll5 a: he t\'tty one of them to _,.e VDtio hlm. : itJ it and begarmfl euery one of them to a.ye 
lln8Waido uN. eeide, he that puttith wilh [ Jn¥ter? ta He anawered and ayde I he TQto mm : I.ord. is it I ! !Ill He amwered 
me hia hand in the plater: achal bilnlyc that deppt'tb his l1tmde v.ith nae in the and llyde: be that dyppeth hyt bm1JJe 
met " Fonothe mauncs 11011e goith ~ as jt; clinheJ the same llhall. bctraye me. :r.i The with me in the diasbe. the 111111e lhaD be
ts 1ftitu.n of hym.. but WO to that 1111111, bi llOlme of ID$ll gooth U it ie mitten af traye IQ9. :W 'Ibe IWIUl6 of m11D truly 
whom DWlDCf5 IOflll ac:baI be bi.mried/ it him ; but WO be to that 1'DIDt by who.... goeth. as it is 1rrJ'tlen of hiw: Im WO 

,,_ good to h)"m : if that man badde the llDllM of man sbalbe betrayed. It had •nto tliat maD, by whom the llOllllO of 
not be born, bene good for that iiiiul, y£ he had J1e¥er mm it betrayed. It had belle good £07 

beoo borne, that -· a he had D1¢ beoe borne. 

•but iudu that bitraiecl hym: umver- •Then I\Miu which betrayed hlm. lfl• 
yngeseiynge, mai&tir where I am? ilu!an 25Then. Juda wich betrt.ytd him,. ll1l• swered, and sa.yd: muter, ie it I l He 
l!eid.e to hJIDt thou. hut teide. • And swered mi aayde : ii it [ muta'? He aayde vnto him: thou had aayd. •Whan. 
while thei IOpflden : ihellllll took bned eayde Ynt.o him : thou hast ayde. • As they were eatyng, ie.. tub bread. and 
ad hles&id a: hrak s. ¢ to bi&e clitei.F!s a: they dyd. eate,. lellUI toke breed and gave whan he had geuen thankes, he brake it, 
~ tllke '9 c ete : thill ill my bodi, 'II ' tJumke151 brake it,. and gave it to the dis- and gat1e it to the diici.plet. llDd l!Uid : 
he toke the cuppe c dide tlumkyngil < cipJee.. and sayde: Take, eate, this ii my 'fake. eate, lhis ia my body. 21 A.td he 
'J8f to heal. and &eidetdriuke je Ille here body. 111.AndhetoketheCllptlllld~ toke the eap. -1 dlamked. Ind ge.uc it 
of, 28 this is my blood of the newe teata- and gQV(! it them,. aayinge: drinb of it them. nyinge : drilde ye .n ol tllk. 
IOl!nte : whichc ec:baJ. be IChedde Cor DlllllY every olU!. 21 Fur thi. ir. my b1oude of the at For this ia my bload (whieb is ol the 
in to remblicnm. of •}'IUletl • c l .,.e to •ietJ teatament, did lbldbe •bedde for new teetament) that ii lbcd for 1D111y, 
JOU1 l d.l not dryllke fro thla tyme. of many1 fur tho 1'fmlieBion ol llfllMll• 9 1 l'or the remyayon ol synnes. •Bui I 
tlu. hyt of the vyne in to bat day, saye \'lltO you : I ril not dribb htlllOll aye vnto you.: I wyll not dryncb hence 
'dtume l aclml drrnke it uwe with JOU Ctttb of thiii frute of the vyne treoo "3ltyll forth of thys fme of the "JM- tnl!, m· 
·m the kyngdom of my f"adir/ thatcJar,wben l lbaU driDb it new with tyD that ckye, when. I abaJl clryade it 

}'Oil in my :fathen kyngdome. new -..yth yon in my DtberlS lr.yngdome. 

• I whanne the ympne "WU eeide thei • And when they had wyde pee. thq 
weaten out in. to die moont of olyootet ao And when they had sayde ~ they weat out ftlto mount Oliuete. 31 'lbea 
,. tbanne me.a. Ride to hem,, alle se went out into DlOWlte olyvete. " Then. sayeth 1- wto lhein : .n ye .n.lbe 
sehulen llllA'er eclatmdre in me in thUi nrftl sayd. Iesu. .ato them = 8u. ye lha1l be o8'ended becan8e of me tbya uygbt. Fw 
foritiawriten,IaChal amytetheechep.. oieaded by me thi& nigbt. hit W itiiiwrytteo.:IwiD.11111-}'tethe~ 
bade : I the schepe d. the 11.ot 9C1mJen "')'ttOll. I "Will llmytethe 9bepeherdc, lad and the lhepe ol the flocb abalbe QI. 
be l!ICaderideJ • bat altir that I ecb.a1. rile die shcpe of the ftocte ebl1be icattered taed. .broade. as But des- I -. ryRa 
a,en : I ecbal. go bit'ore JOU in to plilc, abroode, 112 lhtt af'ter I am ryeen ageyne, agayne. I wil go before yoa into G.lie. 
?a petir am.wride c aide to hym.. thou.3 1 will goo before you. into Game. • Peter 
aDesclmleo be sclaundridintheei I acba1 answered, and. ayde mto him: thongb •Peter anawered, and a.ydentohym: 
nellel' be Elundrid, " ibeMm aeide tG .n men lhnlde be ol'ended by tH, yet tJtoasb Ill men be o8'eided becune uf 
hl_IDI tndi [ lleie to thee. for io this 11.nt. wol.de 1 oeTU be o8'ended.. M 1- sayde the, yet will not I be o&nded. M 11111111 
bitorethe kocte crowa thriea thou. aChal ~ bim. Verdy I "'18 ~ tM, that l&Jd wto laim.: ?Jerely I MJ9 Tlllo the,. 
denye me, • petir ll!ide to hym, Jhe thir. aune night beron the cede CfOW1'! that in thiB ..me nygbt. befi:lle the eocke 

..-.~~t.-;...,,.~ ..... !!:~:~i:z::m-~J~ ~=i:;v:~i 
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be Al~ downe with the twelue. '1. And ewm. he tide duwne vvith hi• mdue eome. he ate clowne 'with the i.-. 
as they did eat, he sa.yd. Vcrely I say Dilci1h fl ADd nhile they vvere eating. n .And u they did eate, Jte aid, Uerily I 
'ft'lto y011., that one of ygg ahal betrQye he aid: .Amen I u.y tu you, that one of say mto you, that Gile of-yoa. lhallhetray 
me. 22 .And they wereezcedingwowlul. )'OU. iWJ. Otttay me. J'J And they being me. 2t And they .ere exceeding eonow. 
& be..,"'IUl e11ery oiie of them to ll&J l'Dto vay ..d, began euery one to eay, b it I full. and began euery one of lheui. to eay 
him, I• it I Muter? 1B He inswered and J.ord? •But he -~ lltlid, He vnto hitn. J.ord. 11 it I? II And Deie 
ayd, He that dippeth. his hand with ti.& dippeth hi:a hand nith me in the umrwed and laid. Hee that djppeth )di 
me in the dyahe, the - •hal betraye dim, he 11hlil betray me. :u'lbe Sowie of hand with me11 iD the dim. dtasure«Wl 
me. K'J'he Souoe of maD peth u it b maniudecdegoeth.aitillvvrltmauthim: betray me. "The Son of mao godh. • 
wryttcn ofhim1 BlltwobetothatlDIUI, by Wt vvo be to that mm, by "''hon! the i& iii written of hina: bm woe 'nlto that 
whom theHoune of mm it~· lt Sonne of man Wil be betrayed. It vvere manbywhomtheSooolllWlitbttrayed: 
hid btne good for that man. -yf he bad good for him, if that man had not beeA It bad bene good for that man, if hee 
1lfttl' bn.e borne. 5 Then Ind. ....bic:h borne. •Ami Iadu that ~ him, had not bane botPe.. • 'lben. lue1ile_ which 
bctnlycd bym, aaswt.-red, and ea.yd, hit am~ said, Ja it I Rabbi? He Bllith betnly«l.him, uiswered. and aid, Muter, 
I Muter l He ayd vnto bpP, thou hast to him, Thou hut aid. Is it I? He Mid wto him, Thou hat 
eayd. eaid. 

Ill Aud 111 tbey dyd. eat, le:lllS toke bred 11 ~-\nd nhiles they \'\"tl'I! at snpper, :it And aa they wetti eating, Ieaus tooke 
and gaue thanke., bnl:e it. and sane hPatookohnad.anahlCllllOll,siidbmke: bread, and •w-edit, and brake it,. IDd. 
it to tl1e ~ and S&)'d, Tate, eat, and he gauo to his Ditcipb.. and said, gaue it to the dilCiplee. IDd eeid. Take. 
thia ill rny body. J1 .And he tole the cup, 'Mil ye, and eale : '!ins 11 MT :llOl>Y. eirte, tJijii i• my body, 'fll And he toote 
gaae thanket, and gaiae it thmn, 111.yiug, 27 And takiuglhcchalice, hegauetluwb:.: the cup. mtd gaue lhlnkel, and gan it to 
Drinckc ye eueryGDC of iL • For thil i: and gatte to thew, M)'ing : Drinke ye al them, eaying, Drittb ye .U of it: • For 
my bloude of the newe Testament, th.t of thit. • For TRll IS MY BLOYD cw tbia it my blood of the new 'f.'et¢tnnent 
is abed fQI' wanv, Cur the ftmbvioo of 'HUI JOW'fsaTMlll:(T, YVDICll •Riolo JQI: wbieh~shedfor mmytortheftlllililloo 
llylmCl>. • &BJlD :ro11 xuy 'VJITO J1BJ11aroN o• of llianeli • .tt But I say '¥llfD yoa. I will 

111ltlC91. •And l uy to )'tll;l. I vvil not uot drimb hencd'orth af thb fi'aite ol the 
" I ay vnto you, I wyl not dryucke drinke from henceforth of this fmite of Tine, 'Vlltill u.t duy ~I drinte ii: :new 

hencdwth of. this fnlte of the vine. vm.,l the vine, vntiJ th.t clay when] 3hd-driuke with yoo iu my fathers kingdmt. •And 
\bat day, when I &bal dryneke it newe it vvilh you nevv in the .kingdom of my when they bad sang an ~hympe. they 
with you in my FAlhen kyagdoine. •Aud mthec. :it And nn h)'lDWl being 11¥id, they went oat into the mount of0iille8. al 'lbeo. 
when. they had tooagc a -r of thank.ea vvcnt forth vnto Momi.t.oJiuet. eaith 1-- vnto them, All ye ll..n be 

. _gelliug. they -i oot iuto the hil of od'encled beca1M of mee thia Diglat. For 
Olioc!!. .fl 'Then snyd Ie1111 vnto them, 1 lt ill written, I will amite the Shepbeud. 
Al ye ebalbe o[endcd by me thia !:" and the eheepe of the ftacke lhall be 
For it is '1'QTttea. : l wyl amycia lhe :11 'l1um hn1 saith to them, Al you !hot scattered 11.l»oad. 1111 Bat efu!r I am risen 
herd. and die llhepe of the tlocb fJb lie a11clallm;l Bl me, in tliil night. For agiiine, I will goe l.iefore )"Oil into Galilee. 
~ abroaKk. l!Butderlaru'rysen itilvvritta, lnil dri&tk Palfflr, ad 
· agayiie, I wyl go before you. into Gali1e. tA11 .Ji~ aJ the jlflclf: .mil 6e ~· »Peter answered, aad &lid mt:o him, 

"'But after J Iha) be n-~. I nill 1 'l'hough all men abl1l be ofi'ended btca111e 
•But Peta' anewued aod 1111.yd wto p before you. into Galilee. Iii Alld Peter '. ol thte. yet will l 11e11tt bee offilade4. 

llym., 'l'hogh .n mm l!bouJd be oft'tmded anm.-ering, •kl to him, Althoqh al ahal I ~ Jelll' &aid wt1> him, Ucn1y I •v YDto 
-bv thee. yet wov.ld I neiaer be c&rended. lie scaNWi~ iu tlwe., 1 nil nner be 1 thee, that thW flight befen the· oocb 
M 1- -.yd l'Jlto hinl, Vfty I._,. 'nito ..,....,elized, 14 lu\-a aid to him, Amen •

1 

t"IVW, thoullbalt deny me thrise. 31 Peter 
thee, that this llllDll 11ygbt. before the I &11'to thee. thlt in. tbia night befin the &aid wto him, 'l1wagh 1 i!ho'1ld die with 

'cocb erowe. thw 4halt deny me t:Jiry!e. corke ctO'l"t', thou !halt dC!flje me thrise. ------------
•Peter ea•·d Vllto him. 'Ihop I ..Jimld »Peter saith to him, Yeo.tbougl1 Ieholild • lllnJ°'-:~~·--. ~ 
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dye with thee, yet "l'Ould I not deny thee. die vvith thee, I ml. not dcnic tbec. Li'ke- thee, yet will] not cleuie thee. Likewille 
Lykewise also, sayd all the di!ciples. V¥ise a1so said II the Disciples. also said all the diiJciples. 
• Then went Iesus with them into a 111 'lben Is1v1 commeth vvith them into 1111 Then oommeth lesm with them vnto 

plMe wbicli is called Oetheemane, and a village called Getlmemani : and he eaid a place ealled C'•Memme, and llllilh. wt.o 
saytth vnto hit dilciple&, Syt ye here. to hill DiscipleB. Situ you here ti1 I goe the disciples. Sit hen. while I goe 
whyle I go IUld pray ywider. ft .A!ld he yonder, and pruy. 111 And taking ~ him, IDd pray yonder. J'l.i1 bee tool.e with 
toke with hym Peter, and the twoSODJles Peter and the tno llOm'fi of Zebedee, he him Peter. and the two Sonnea ot Zebe
of Zehedc. and began to waxe aorowfal, hmm to nan soronful and to be Md. dee, and begim to be eorowfull, und very 
and puowdy troulded. • '11lD •yd •'hi.ea. he saith to theui: lly euul is heauie. ail Then Iii.th heo vnto them. My 
lesa& vnto them, my eooic is TI:rie bcauy aironful euco. vato death: stay here, md aoide is exceeding llOnOwlull, euen "fOto 
euen vato the death : Taty ye here. and ffldeh. nidL me. 1111 .And being gone for- death : tuy ye. here, and wa&ch wUh me. 
1flltchc with nie. a? And he went a Jytle V1'ard 11. litle, he fe1 "JlOD hia face, pru.ying. a .\ml he ~ a little further, and 
aparte, and fel fiat uu biol race, and pm~'li, and myiag, My Pnthcz-, if it be pD!111.llle, fell on his face, ad praJilll, eayiog, O 
eayiug, 0 my father, yfit be pouihle,let let this ehalicc pane :frOlll me, nrmertbe- my Father, it it be pouible, let thia cup 
thi~ cup pae11e from me, neuerthtlease, lesse not as I VVJ1, but '8 thou .... And he paese from me: DCUerthclefte, not a I 
not as I wyl, but as thou wilt. o10 And he oommcth tD hiB Dil!ciplcs, and lbdeth will, but u thou. wilt. 411 And he eommetJ:i 
C8llle vuto the diieiplea, md found them them tleepiJJg, und he Mith to Peter, mto the disci.ple1, imd :&ndeth them 
s !lepe, and royd t.o Peter, What. could Buen Ml? to.lld you not vvatc:h onehoore uleepe, and Iii.th vnto Peter. What, could 
ye not wirtchwithmeoueboure? .U W11tch., with mei 41 'Yakb ye, and pray that ye yeenatw.tchwithmeonehourel 4l Watc:b. 
and pray, that ye rail not into l:eJJ.btion. enter not into tentation. The spirit in and pray. that r7 enter l1Qt into tempta
For the 11pirit ~ wylling, but thcflel;bc il< dccdc ia prompt, but the ftcNt nutke. tion : The llpirit indeed ill willing, but the 
weake • .n He went swayeonc:e agayne l?ld G Aglline the ~ tin1e he vvent. uid fteeh k weake. C He went ...,.,. api11e 
prayed, aying, 0 mr.fMher, yf tJm aap prayed. eaying, My Father, if thilJ chalice the accond tiine. imd prayed, 11.ying, O 
am l1Qt pme awu.y from me, but that ] may not peue. but I mlllt driuke it, thy my Father, if thb cup uiay not paue 
drincte it. thy wyl belalfylled. "'And he nil be done. "And he commeth againe, away from me, ei.:cqrt:I drinke it, thy wiJ. 
et1me, and found them aelepe agayne. For and findeth them sleeping: for their~ I be do11e. ""Aud hec came and Couud them 
tlu:iTeyes were lmauy. '"And he left tbem VVe?e beeomeheauy. 41Andleauingthem, asleep agelnc : blheircieawcre heauie. 
and wmt agayne, and prayed the thyrd he liVlll!t agaiue: wd he pnyed the thinl .U ~\ml bee left. them,iuul wentllW1'y againe, 
tytne, saying the same wordes. 0 TDen time, saying tltc 11Clf llllDle vvonl. ~ Tbcn !Ind prayed the tbinle tW1e,ayingtbeaeme 
l'llme be to bi~ dis:iplL-sand 1!8.yd vntothem, he cuuuneth to his lJi$cipiet<, aud suith to worth!. •Then commeth hee to his dieei.
Slepe hencefurtb, 1:<1td take your n.«. He. them, 8leepe ye llO\"\" 11t1d takt: rest: he- pb. 1111d 118itb. vuto them. Sleepeonnow. 
bolde the boure Ui Rt bawl, and the Sonne hold the houni approcheth, ... d the Sonne ! and take ymtr rut, bcholdc. the boan ill at 
of llWI is betrnyed iuto the hmdes of eyn- of man lhal be betrayed into the hands of 1 hand, c; the Sonne uC man is betrayed .into 
ners. •Ryse, let\'$ be goyng: heholde, he· mioen. *Rise, let w goe 1 behold be thehandaoflliwaeni • .lllfUee,Jetvsbeguing: 
b at band that betrayeth me. <fl "'"hyle [-Vroeheth that iibal betray me. behold, he i& 1:<t lllUMl th1&t doeth betrayme. 
he yet spake. lo. Judas one of the twdue A1 he yet lpd.e, be'hold. Iudu one of' "7 .\m.l ·wbile lie ~ tpa1:e. loo, llldu 
1;:11J11.e, KDd with hym 11. grcut. multitude the Tvvt:lue Clime, uml vvith him a great one of the twekie came, and with him a 
with swordee 8lld l!tiwc•, sent from 1hc ; nuiltitud.e Yvilh sv'ICfdca and dubt!CI', gnm: multitude with 8Wonh IUld staue. 
~and Elden of tho people. "'And J *1t from the cheefe Prieste!! and the from the cb-iefc l'rieets and Elden of the 
he that betnyed b.yw, had geuen a tokeu, auncl.eu.ts of the people. ""And he that people. ~ No• he that hetr11y<!d him 
.,mg, Whomaocucr 1 2'uil kieo!o, tMt betrayed. him, gaae them a lligoc, 1111.ying, gaite thern a .eigut, aaying, 'Vhoimoeuer 
mune ii he, lay hendcs on him. '°And Wbamaucuer I !dud kiR!e, thllt ~he, hold l llhlll kine. that aame i. J1e, hold him 
fOrtbwith he came to Ieeas. and myd, hiw. 49 And furthvvith oomming to bsvs, fast. 'II And forthwith be came to Jeaus, 
God lllWll thee Mai.ter: and kyeeed hym. he Wd, Hllilc Rabbi. A..t hi: ldllllllll him. and Mille, Hsile IDll.$Wr, and kiHed him • 
., And le.Ill! ayd voto hym, Friend, .o And lain'ii !!aid to him, Freend. nhen:to "" And leeus sa.id vnto him, Friend, 
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wheri'ore art thou come P Thencameth<ly, art thou CCJme? 'lhen they clrevve neere, Wherdore m thoD. camel_ 'lbeJa eame 
and 111.yd handes ori 11!&118 arnl toke lmn. and laid handa on I111V11, and held him. they, llld laydebmtdee G11.]NU,llldtoate 
~1 And beholde, one of them whycli Were 11 And behold one of them thal vvere him. ~I Aud behokle, one of them wliich 
with ICMU!. stretched oat hya hmde and with b::evt1, 15tretd!ing forth hie lwKI, were with leMI&. etretclled. Gilt hia hind. 
drue bys sworde, and 6troke a aeruante drevve out tu~ lWTOnl; and lbikirig the and dmr hia lfflOfd, and ldrote a aerout 
of the hye Prieute, and emote of h)'ll mre. seraant of the high Priest, cut.of hi& eue, of the high l'rieeb, IUld lmot.e o« hie 
Q Tbeu ayd le8W!1 vnto hym ; Pat vp thy M 'nien lsrn'll !!8ith to him, 1tetame thy eare. H Tbm. aid Ienis ~ him, Pc "P 
eworde into his m..ihe. For ult tbnt Jaye sword into U place : for al tbai tab againe thy sword into hil place : for Ill 
hand on the gworde, i!lull pen.he with the PVOnl, Iha!. perieh with the lln'Otd. they that tab 1he SllRJld. lhall porilb with 
the eworde. M Eyther thynlrest thou, 511 'l'hinkm thou lllat I cannot uh my the ewonl. lit'I1:dnkellt thoo that 1 eanot. 
tlrat I Cllll not nawprayto my father, and l'ather: and he nil gine me pt'elendy llOW'9f8-1 to my Father, aad be ebtiU Pf9-
he llhal gc~ 11111 mo then twelae Legions 111orc tl11.'fl tvvcl11e J.,giom cl Angek ? I eently gme mee llllllfl tlen ~ Lesk
of Angella ? u Bat how theo :thollld the N Dovv then llhal lhe ICriptara be fld- ti Angels? H &t. hOlf dieia a.n the 
Seript1ue1 be ful&Ucd wiid mJ, that it fiDOO,-dm.t ao it D1IDt be done? Scripturca be flllfilled, that thus ft mmt 
mi:nt be 110? be ? 

loll The aame tyme ea.yd le151111 to the mW- "' In that houre IBn"1 said to the malti.-
titade, Ye be come ont u it were agaimi.t tudes 1 You are come ou.t as it vvere to a M In that 1!llDlC houre uid 1-to the 
a thefe, with ~worde6. and~. for toitheefevvithsvnrdesandclubbcatoappre- lllllltitudes, Al'e ye come out U egaiPiit 
take ~- I l!ate dayly teaching in the ·bend me : I ate daily vvith you. teadiiog a thiele with swon1a and l'talles 6w to 
tClnple a1nong you, wul ye toke me not. in the temple : 11Ud you laid no hands un tab mee ? I sal;e da)-iywilh JOG' t.-ehing 
H 8.U all thi& Wlle done, that the Scrip· me. M And al this nu done, thllt die ia die Temple. and ye layd llD hold on 
b!res o( the Propheta might he fnlfilled. scriptures of the~ might. be ful. me. "But all this wu done, that. the 
Then. tU the dbciplel t'omob hym. and filled. Then the diaciplea al lemling him, Scripturea ol the Prophm might be fal-
Bed. t7 And they toke Ieeaa, and Jed 11.ed. ! iilled. 'lb8lt all the di.nplell fanooke 
him to Caiiphal! the hye Prieat, whfie him uad. Aed : 
the Scribet. aud the Elden wen U-
eembled. .: Bat tbcy taking hold of I:ava, led ST Aud they that had layd. hold on :r.os. 

h.im to c.iphas the hlgh. Prieet. TThere led him to CU..pllalthe higb.Prieat, 
H And Peter falowed hJln. a fami of. the Scribee and ancients VTilftl IUllleDl- where :t:0ea and the Eldaa were 

Tilio the hye Pricide& place. aml went in, bled. "9 And Peter folov9ed him a. filrre aaemblcd. "9 Bllt Peter followed hln\ 
and ate with the seruantes to see the of, euen to the court of the high Prie&t. a&rre u6', Y1ll:o the high. Pne.t. palace, 
ende. 5!I Now the chd Priestes and the And going in he sate vvith the llf:rWIDtll, and went in, and aate with the 11m11mt1 
Bden, .nd 811 the 'whole eou-t, eoght that he might ale I.he end. •And the to :am the end. »Now the ehiefe Prielltl 
false 'lritnea again&!: Iaua, for to put him cheefe Priestea IUld the vvhole Coancel and Elden, ud all the Coanacll, eought 
to deatl1. •And they foonde none: In- sxigltt {alee vvi.lnell llgllillllt lava, that fa1'e witneue apinat lesaa to put lWn to 
lOlllnche, that when many Mic witneasea they might put him to death.: •anc1 Uiey deoth, ea But fOWld none: yea, though 
eame. yet found they none. At the Jut, found .at. vvhereaa many &lie nitneuee many falec wi.messes came, yet foaod they 
came hro Mie ~. ft Aud .yd. had come :in. And laat ol a1 thm1! came none. At laat mme two false ..nt-es. 
This feiow !>II.yd. I eau. dcmoy the temple tvvo false Tritne.u : a and they lllid. • Aud Aid, This .feU- aid, I 1111 able to 
of Gud, Qnd bnykle it in thml Ila.ye:!. This man said, I am able to datroy th!! deistroy the Temple of God, and to build 
112 And the chie!e Priest aro&e, UDd IMJtl telllp!e al God. and after three dayac to it in three dayea. II Aud the high Priat 
to him, ~thou nothing P What reediAe it. 611 Aud. the high Priest ming aroee, and llllid vnto him, Anf!wualt thou 
ia the matter that lhesemea witnesagai.nst vp,uid to him: Ananeremt thounoddng nothing 1 what is it, Whick these wit. 
thee ? "' Bnt 1-helde hia peace. And to tile thil!ga vvlUcb thcM; do tatiAe neae against tllc:c t • But. lesua held 
the chide Priest ~ IDd ayd to again1t thee? a Bnt hna held hie peace. hil pace. And tho high Prinst an
him, I charge tbee iia the uamc of the . And the bigla Priest said to him : I ad- swered, llnd aid VDto hiul. I adiue thee by 
liuyng God, that thoq, tel w. v.·hyther J hue tbee by t11e lining God. tbat thoo tel the liuing God, tlwt diaJv. tell w, whether 
tboo. hll Chriate the Bonne ol God. Tl iC thon be Christ the amme of God. thou be the Cbri8t the Sowle of God. 
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M Jum aaicl. to him, thou hl.t aid lt. NJ- alth to him, 'l'ho1I but nid.. .. 1-aith vato bim,. 'lbou. haet lllide 1 
Xeucrthcll'Re, I say \ID.to yoo, herafter Dcaerthe1u I 111J to yoc. hereafter yoo. Neaertheleue I my vnto you. Bereefter 
thal ye see the SODDa of man, lli.ttyng at l!baJ. eec tlie SOIUle of man 1itting on. the lhall yee "°the Sonne of mm littingul 
the right hand of. the mygbtie God nnd. right baud of the pcmer of God. anc1 •the!Ught handofpower,81ld~iD 
come in the rlowdee of the tkye. COllllDillginthecloadesofheauen. •'11icn the cim.ds of heuaen. •11len the high 

the· hlgb Prieet re.Ill: hiB garmeatr. •ying, Priest rent hie dolbes. .,mg, Be hath 
6$ Theo the bye PriC$t ~ lW; clotberi, He hath bla&pberucd, vvhat ueede 'f" spoken blasphcmie: \That further Deed 

Hying, He liath hlupheaaed: Wbatllede '~MY C~ ~ behold, novv you. lume wee of witneaea: -Debold, ~ 
._ nf any mo W)'1ncf!6cs 1 Bcbnlde, now luwc beard the blu.p~ • ho¥v tbinke bauc heard bhJ ~ •wi.t ' 
ye have heurd bit bluphcmie_.llBWfiat you.i' Bu they Uilnering ..W. Re ii yoi'Theyurirereaandllllid,Bciapiltie 
thi11ke~P They~ and Mid, Re 1gnilty of death. 11;rn..m did tJiey ~pit on of death. ~Thenllid theyepitinhill :fam, 
is wort to dye, ti Then .pat they kl hill ; hill face, and bG1l'eted him, and ot'- lllOOte ud bul"eted him, lllld others unote him 
fat"e, boi'ctelhym. A.ud.otheri!lalOlc hiufaeevvith tbe~of.theirhandl, with•lhe~~theirlumdt,•Sayizig. 
bym wilh thcir roddee, • Saying, Pto- •aa.ying, Propbeci8 l'llto VII 0 Christ: Prophede 'mto VII, t1wa Cbrbt, who b he 
pbecie tow Christ. \\'"ho i$ he that llDOle nbo is ltc that fllrooke thee? that lllDOte thee 1 
tllce? 1111 Peter sate without in lho Id. • Now.Peter lltewithoat in the palace: 
And a mayde came to hym •rinx, Thoo. ti But Peter late vvith~ in the court: Qld a dmnoeell came l'Dto him. aying, 
U.O l'fttil ..,ith les11S CJ( Galile·. if. Bat be and. there came to him one nenche, Ila)... 'Iboll Dhso wast with Ieaua of Geh'lee. 
denied before lhelu all, 111.Jb!!r, 1 wot not In;: Thou abso l'YlU5t vrith Iuv• the 1t But hcc deoied before them .ti, 11.}'ing, 
what thua say&. ;1 And whim he went Gab'lcan. 16 But he denied before them I know not what thou ayetit. 11 And 
out into the 1111rche. another tTUJJlk sawe 1111, saying, I vvot not ""hat thoo. Myeet. when he wu R'Jll8 01ll into the pordl, 
him, aDd 11ayd vnto them that were there, ~1 And 1111 he vvent out o! the gate, an anc.ahermaid mw him, aadtaid 'lllltothelii 
Thill !elowwas also witli le.t111- of NllZllnlt. other vvenebe l!fl.VV him, and Me saith to thllt - there, This koUmr- was allO with 
n And ~yne he denyed wyth an otm, t~111 that '<'Ve1e there, And thir f'11ol-'V I~ of NllZll?dh. n And apioe bee 
Ml.ying, l k:oowe uQt the maD. ii Aad.d!ovv1111nithhaV11 tbeNaurite, l:And denied with aq oath, I doe llOt bow the 
after a ~hyle. cune vnto him they that~ ngidne he denied YYith an othe. Tb.t ] "?"'· n .And dter n ~ .eane 1'llto 
l!tode by, and uyd vnto Petc:r, Sl.m:ly: liwvv not the mm. 73 ,Al)ll after a litle bhn they that llood by, andaaid '° l'der, 
thouart~oneofthem, for thy epeache they came that etoode by, and add to Sard7 thou 11aout oue of them, Utby 
bewm-eth thee. 74 Then began he to PctC'l", SUJdy thou abo art of them: fir lipci:d\ bew1ayeththee. 7411len.-bcgarahee 
C111Se him •elfe lllld to .nveare. aying. I et1CD thy llpeacbc doth bevvray thm. to cune and toewate,-_,a,,, I know uot 
toow not the 11vu1. Aud Immediately lhe ;4 Then he begaa to cane llld to wmre the man. And iinmodiatly the cocke 
coclte c:rc":c. 1A And Peter remembred thut he Jmc\'TC JllOt the man. And incon- crew.~~ ADd l'et:erretnc!inbred the..--orda 
thcwonie~ of Iem, whiCh myd vllto him, tinmt the cocke ClffYe. i"$ And Peta' n.._ of lewe, •hich aid Vlll:o film. Before thr 
~the ood:e crowc, thou ~halt deny ruenibMI the YVotd or-&n. nbic:h he coc:b: crow. thou shalt tlenie - ~ 
me thrytt, and went out, 111Ml wept hyt-1 lllld eaid, em- the coclle crovv, thou And he went owt, and wqit 'bitterly. 
terly. !halt deny me thrile. And going tbrth, 

lie VTept bitterly. 27. \VJIEN the momiag WU oome, 
all the t-hide Prleabi and Elden of the 

27. VVHEN the mornyage WllllCODle, 'Zl. AND \-Vhc:n ntOming vvas cmne, pcopk, tooke c:oause1I '8'8imt le.us to 
all the dill·C ~ and the EldeQ of al the clted'e l'riestci and lllmcienh of the pnt him t.o tleath. 2 A1ld wltell tllejc had 
the l'cople toote 0011.-.eel asaynlt Iesua, people consulted togdher llgl:imt havs, bouud bim, they led him away. am( deli
to pat b\'lll. to deatb. ll And broght him'! thllt thev- m~bt 'put hi111 to de.th. ~And uen'Clhim to PoUtiusl'ilat.-dicgouemov. 
bound, ailll deliuen:d him. vntn Pontiaa tliey brOaght him boaml llDd dc:!Nered 1 'Then lmlu:, whieb bad -~ him. 
Pilate the Deputic. I Then -wbm Juda!< him to Ponce Pilate the ~L 1\'heu he PIM that he mis condemned. 
whyeh betny«l hYlll, - 1hat he "'811 l'l'llen JOOM that bctn.ved him, 1Ceiug rc-peptod himRlfe, andbroagbtagaine:• 
coodemncd, he Upenkd hym self, and,thU he vvu oondcmned,° repenting liim, thirliepiect9of~tothe~~ 
bnight agahie the thirty peeoee. of ..,mer , returned the thirtie llilQc:r PffCe$ tu the , IUld Eld«i!, 4 Se.yug, 1 hmae .UU.W, 111 
to the chief J'rie>!(ff! und EMen, 4 Saying, , cheri'c Priest.es aud ~. 4 sayiag. J j • --- ----- -

19 • Or,....ir.. 
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en diltrie ihen!12l bot the iustM.-e a~ . Ietus. 2l Then die debite lll»'\ftred and ha&, and de8tmyc Jcsm;. 21 'lbe debite 
< seide, whom of the tweyne wo1en ;e dw.t ai.ycle Ynto thetn : \YI.Let.her of the twayne answered, and aayde mto tbnn: riethei
be delyuerid to ¥Nl 1thei seidelli barn'hlw: wyil ye t\U\t I let !OOl'l!e vnto you? And. of the twayne, 'Nill ye, dill: I let loos!e 
:a pilat ICith ro hem, what thunue aebul I 1they1SOy111-1 Bal'Rhu. ""Pilate :sayde vnto 1 vnto vou.? They 111.yd: Bambll.s. 2:1 pi. 
du of ihe"U.i; that j,s se1d cri.!t, Hile Belden du~: what HmD. I do then with L.'1!1111 11ah' iiayde mto them: what r:hall l du 
be he cruciftedi 2llthe iustise scith to hem, which is called Christ 1 They all -.yde tu i thi!fl with Wns whieh iii mlled. Chri~t 1 
what ynel hlllh he don ? oJ tbei erlcden bin•: let l1im be crucified. =Then saydcthe ' 'Ibey ull ayd VlltO him. : let hrm be C'l'tl· 
more and ee:ideOt be he crucified, debite: whatevyll bath he done? i\ud they cifycd. *'The clebite 1111.yde : WW euyll 
:u And pilat teyngc that he profitid cryed the more myioi,rc: let himbccruci- liatl1 h'e dune? But they cryed the more, 

nothing, hilt th11t lloc more Dobie wae fied.~When.Pibr.tcamctbat.1iepren.ylr.d ~' letlrymbecrueyfyed. ruWhcn 
made : tooke watir Md WBiscbid bile ~'Ct but tbd moare bwDnee WllB l'ilBte .....e 11111: he CClld!le prenayle DO· 
hOlldis bifor the Jll•plc and IJCide.. I am made, lie toke -..tet and 'll'llnhed his thinge, bU tiaut mon: bwiines wu madt~, 
giltla of the lilood Qi this riJtful num,. huud<'B b..fun, the people~: I -. he lvb ..rat«, -1 --1tcd. hys hlmOO.l 
bi me $0\ll ~ and alle the paplc aneweridc.-n innocent of die bto.id. rl IW 11181ie pe1'80DI before the people. Ayiuge; I aut illOO
and seide1 hill bJoode be Oil UB a11d Oil (Riil!: lUld that ve shall te. ~& Then 8.llewerui L"lmt of the b)oiid uf this iUfl: pen10D. "re 
childnn, • Tbanne he delyw:rid lo hem all the peOpte lud sayde: hifl bloud be on !!hall 1e. "'Ihen answered all the pccipie, 
banba., bat he toob to hem ihesim °"' and OD ourc chylalren. Jli Theo let h.i and l!B.yd his hlOlld be on w, od oa. oure 
9COUrgid to be crw:.i1iedc1 Bartabas loose Y11to them, aod ~ cl!.vldron. :111 'lhen let he Banv.bu LxIBe 
~ thanne kDy;tis of the iimise token lam Md delivered him tu be erucilied. ~ them, and aeour~ ktua, and de

ilu::81111 in the moote hallc, 1md gaderiden ':l1 Then the soudoonn uf the debitie toke lyaered bym to be cnu:ifym. 
to him alle tbe eompany of. knYStiat fll IJld Ittu vnto the OOinei:1 balli and gadde£ed '.l1 Then tlw sowlooun. uf the dcbite ~ 
tbei vnclntheden hym and diden aboute vnto hi1n 1111 the com111UlY. U And they Ieaoa in the comen. hall. and gathend -vntu 
hym a reede mantiU •llnd theifoldyngea atri1ipcd him oru:l put on him a pwpyll. him Ill the company. •And they atrippcd 
aowne ofthornca pnttenoohi! heede, and roobe1 m and platted a crouae al thoroea him, aod )>lit on IWn • pnpiDrobc, 211 and 
a reed in bia n,thonde.. and tbei kneledcn imd put vpcm ""his ~ t111d a nde in JU,. platted • erowoe of ~ aad. put vpon 
bifor hym and ~ hym and seidel11 ryght honde; aml bowed their knees before hit heed. and a redc in hya ryght himde : 
hail ltyng of ietria, •and thei ~on bin)Jand mockedhimt.aying: hayle kinge md bowed the kucc be.fore hym: and 
h~, andtokenateedand 1mo11tbill heed,r o!the Iewn: »1nd epit.tcJ. vpun hinuand moolred. hym, -.,.mg: hlyle, krng Qf the 

and aftirthat the hadden soomeden tokethe~ ... id~himOJ1.tho:ho:cd. Iewe.::lllandwhlatlleybad.pytivponhiw, 
hym 1 thei wiclndddenh)·m olthe mantn, theytokethcredc,cmnoaihymouthe heed. 
llld tbei clotbeden hym with l1ile clodlis 31 Arni when thev lwl moclred. him, they M And after that they had mocbd him, 
mad ledden hym to crllcifie1 a: and u thei toke the robe nf him ageyae,, md put his they tote the rOlhe of h~ apync. md 
3eden wt : thei fotmden a man of IJyi:etlfln awne fe)menl: on hinu Ud lee.:l.him owaye put bys awne raymcnt on hym. uad led 
con."YllPfro the towne,. Syrnoondbi tlllDlet to croclfy him. = And 111J they came oat, hym awaye to c:nidtye him. .111 And .,. 
thei c:onmeyneden hym. to take hill cros, they limnde a man of Cyren, named they came out, they founde a lllhll uf 
118 and thei eamea. in to .. place l ihut Shnoo; him thev compelled to beare m Cyren (nained ShnoD) him they I.~· 
ill clepids ~ti., that is the plaee of crow. a Arul ..;hen thev C11111 vuto the peiled. to belle hie CJ'Ollle. 3J And they 
eahaJi.. at ·imd thei. jOOeD. hym to drynke pllee, ealled Golgotha. (ihiat ;. to ~ came 'fJlto the p1ooe lt'hieh i. called GW
wyne meyndo with geUt, aud whanne he 1 plBce of deed ~ sculhs) :w they P" gotha (that is to -re. a J"ace fL deed. 
hadde 18.atid: he wo1de not drynket him vcnq.rcr to driak.c menglcd. wilb pll. nient eculles) i.land g.u.e him~ to 
llli IDd aftir tluit thei hadden eruci4ed And when be bad tuted there£- he wolde driooke meogfed with gall. And when he 
hym, thei departldeo. hi"° clothis and not drinke. •When tbeV' had enu:iied hid tasted lherd', he '!Walde nut dzpieke. 
1'eat.en kib to fulfi1le that • Beid. bi the him, thiw parted hie gnmDre., and did »When thl.'J had. crocilyed -. they 
pnilet& aeiyDgel thei partidem. to hem nry east lotte.: to fulfy11 that wu apoten 'bf part.edhiagarmentn, and dydcm& luttm; 
clotJm, awl Oll. my clothe,thei ~ the prophet. They ~ my gtr· thatit-.yghthe Mfilled which Wllll BfO· 
- ....,;;;;:---i,";;u:·-w.;;_,,,.w, ..,,.._ mentea imio..ge thtm.: and8flCID DiJl'U- ken by the Ptophet. 'I1ley pmed my ....... -i.-.--. ..-.-. ,.._ltvedhf.ealtlootle1 •And• .... ..t.ead ............................... them: and.'YpOll w.y - _..s...,.w. ..,,W.lidh'; ' • -1 o-- ---
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81ld watched hvm. there. t; And they sd sat.c aad YVatebed him • ., And. thy pl1t 311 And Ii~ downe. they watdied m 
"P oner hill ~. the eause of his death mer hi@ hClld his Cllllllil vvritteu. TH11 11 tlMn: a; .And act vp OGel' hie head. m 
written. TR'lll 1• IUVI '111• OJl'O Ol' TAR ....... Tll'R ltDl'G OJ' TR• lB'IJSB. 31 'Then ~ 'lnittieD. THJS IS IBBYB 
1•wes. •And there were ttro tbeeaea ~re crooificd Trith him tvvo lheeueii: TIIE KING OF THB IEW88. 
eruclti.ed witl1 him, one on the ryght one on the right hand. and one on the » 'Dien were ~ two tllemes craciAed. 
hand, l8d another on the lylt. • And left. • Aod they that paNed by, b.._ "ll'ith him : one. on the right huul, uul 

'""' .......... by,...,."' - - ~ .. !rim· - - -1 .......... tho lolt. gyng tbeyr hNdei!: *And ayiog, Thou. imd. aymg, Vah,-tliaii that d5troyest 
that destl'oyat the tcmplc. and buvldeet the temple of God. and in three dlies :IP And they that i-ed hy. relliled him, 
it in. three dayes, !ID8 tlly selfe, Ji thou ~ roodific it : eaue thine O\"'fM: tel!: j wagging their head.._. And .,mg, '1lloo. 
be the Soone ot God, come downe frnni 1r thou be the -ne of God. OOIQC don-ne that destrovat the Temple. c boihht it 
theCTOSl!e. 41 J.iltewylealsothehyel'rielm from the Cro.c. 41 In like mancr al8o in three da}ru.aaue thy 8elfe: IFthoa. be 
moclr:yng him, with the Scribea, Eldsn., the ebeefe l'riaatea with tlae Scn'bei mu!. the &nne nf GOO, conul downe from tlte 
!Ind. Pharises, me.yd, e He saned other, auneUmts mc:ieliig, Mid: a Ho -.ed. Croae. " Likewiee also the ddefe Prielta 
imd can not aue hym aelf'e : If he be the other: him xlf he aw. not ame : if he be mocking him, with the Scribea md E'1den, 
kiDg ol. hrael, let 1mn now ooma downe the King of. Isml. Jet him non eome flllid, G11e aaue4 othen. hbmeJfe he ea. 
from the crosse. and'. we wil beleue him. dovvne fmm the Croeee, and ne 'nil not 11t11e: Ifhe be the King~ hniel, let 
"" lie trmteth in C'.00, let him delillel' belieeue hlli:I. ""He tnulted in God' let him now come dowPe f'nlm the c-e, 
him now, i( he wil b8lle him: Fur he him novv deliuer him if be vrill: Cw be "and we d beleeue him. a He tn1sled 
111yd, I am the Somie of God, 41 That said, 'Ihat [ ua. the 11elftll8 of God. 41 And in &x;l, let lri1111 delilll!r him m:nr if ho 
same also the tbe11e11 whicb were crucified. the Hlf same thing lhe thee1l!S R1Ho that will hlUle him : for he Mid, l am the 
with him Cll1' In hi• teeth. • From the 'nCl'C crucified. vrith him, reprnched hirn Sonne of God. +lThe tldeaea dso which. 
tyn houre, W8IJ there ~ ouer all l'rithal. went crudfied with him, cat the tame Jn 
the t.nde, mto the nynth hove. .a And his teeth. * Now from the lixth home 
ahoute the 11)-nth hourc, lelUS cryed with •And from the .U.t houre, tliere \"'811 tlaerc was duti:eneue Oll8' all the land 
a lowlt: vuyce, •ying, Eli, Eli, Jamua.. da:keoeMe made "PO'!. the nhole earth, YDto the ui11th houre. • And about the 
bactlwi? that ill to ""Y• lty God, my vntil the nintbe hooro. '*'And nbOllt the ni11.th houre. 1- cried with " lowd. 
God, why hut thou fombn me l ninthe boo.re llgv• cried vvilh a. mighty YflYCC,eaying, Eli. Eli, r .. -sd~ 

v~ao.ying, Eli, Eu.1,,....~ltalti! thRt ill' tu ,.,, My God, my God. 'Why 
ibat 111, My Gad, my God,nA91urd tAoa hutthoofonmbmmee? 41Anmeaftbem 

41 And some o{ them that ttoi1e thcro, fotu'/re• lllt! ! 41 Aud eertaiDe that atoode that lltood. there, when they heard that. 
when they heard that, Mfd, Thi• nwt them 11n1l Ix.rd, Mid, he CllDedl Elia9. said. nm man c.Dedl few Elias. • And 
calllth for Elia! .... And m&yght way •And ineontinent ooc of them lllMing, maighhvayone of them :nmne, aadtooie 
one of them mn, IWt toke a tponge, and tooke a~, and ffilecl it Tiitl1 vioegre: a "JMlllge• and i1led it with l'ineger, and 
filled it ful of vineger, mci put it on a Rnd put it on o. reede, and gRQC lii1n to )Jilt it on a reede. and gaue him to clrinb. 
m:le, IM. gaue him. to driacke. *Other driftke. 411 Aml utJaw Hid, Let be, Jet \If. *TbcJ'cttaid.l.ctbe. let'rStieeWhether 

aayd. Let be. let u IJel:o whether Eliaswyl t:eevvhetber Dias eome to dmaer him. Diu will come to awe him. 
eome and dellner hlm. »And fetrue crycd. ~And 1m. againe cryhlgv¥itha mighty 
agayne with a 1Gnde 1'010C. -1 yelded. VGiee, yeldell vp lhc bohoet. Jl And. be-IaoJd IO Iesos, when bee had cried apine "1th 
~P the goa. it And beholde, the ~e d tho vele of the temple Yftli rent in tvvo a lowd voice, yeelded ''P the ghost. 11.Aad 
the telPpledyd rent-in twayne, from the pcecK.from the toppoeuen to the botome. behold, the vaile of the Tearple WM rent 
top to the bottome: and the euth did j and the earth did quake. and the rock.Cl! bt twain.e, from the top to the botiome, 
qaalre, and the lltonea dyd :rent, • And nerc rent, n and the graUM nere- opm- , md the earth did qu.ke, rutd the 10Ck1 
gnmes dyd open, and many bodies of tlae ! ed: and. mmy ~ of the Minda thnt I rent. "And the gnmes were opened. md 
lllinctca which irlept. aroae, u Aild ccnne hacl l!lcpt. ro1111. "And they going forth many bodies ol Saints which irlept, U'Ole, 

out af the graues llfter his ~. out of the gnwes after his rmmectinn, 1.51 And came oot of U.O gra11e11 aftao bioi 
Md came intn the holyCitie, uad. appeared caine into the holy croe : and ~ re11arrcctinn, nnd. went into ~holy Citic, 
"1110 many. u Whtll the Centurion, and to 1lllW.y. "Awl the Centurio1.1 aiid they and llppellf(ld vtrto JDOOy. "'Xow whe:it 





'"llec.+~. 

28. IN the eode of the Sabb.th, M it 
28. ABOUT the later ade of the 28. AND in the eaenUtg vi. the Sab- began to dawne ~ the :lint day of 

Salihath day. 'when die int day d the both nbicll da.TI"Jadh on the fin& or the the weeke, eame MB1J Magdalene, -t 
weele began to dawne,. Marie M'agdaltne. Sahbotb, cmae Marie Magdalene, IJld the the other lllllf. to - the lqMllchre. 
IJld the other Marie came to aee the •· other Marie to mie the ..cpulehre. I And 1 And beholde, there •WM • peat 
palcbn. 2 And behoide, there was a behold there YVlll l¥llUle • great outb,. euibq'1ake, for the .Angel of the. l..l!?c 
great~ For the Angel of the lflllke.. ll'or an Angel of vur Lmd 

20 
• Or.-..-.· ----
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in twaine, uul. the holy Gast delceildyng tbe Spirit 111 a doue "-nr&ng, imd re. and the Spirit like a dtnte a.......mng 
vponhimlykeadooe. llADdthei'Ccamie maioing Oil him. II.And a wice VTM vpou. him. ll.And there c:une a voice 
a voyee from heiumn, 'lbou art my daare Wide from heaueo. Thou ~ IDT belwed from heauen. Mging. Thoa art my beloud 
Sonne in whom I &il.yte. 11 ,'\nd Imme- llOllllll, iD. thee I am vvd p1eucd. Solioe, in whom I em well ..1.-A.I lf.And 
diatly the Spirite drieueth hhD llOdenly 11 .And fon:hvvith the Spirit dniue him iwmediaily the Spirit ~into 

. into "}'Llemes. 11 ADd he Wllll there in Oll1: into the deeert. 11 .And he nu in the 1rilderneeee. 11 And he 'Wal there jg 
1 the wyldemes forty dayes. and was tempt- theduertfourtic 4aicz,andfourde nightes: the wildemease fow1ie dayet teiPpted of 
-~of &tan: be was alao with thewylde and nu tempted of Satan. and be TTU &tan, and wu with the wildbeut., ad 
'bc.u!tes, and the Angels miniatred vnto vvith beastea, and the; Angela mW8tred to the Angela miailllred vnto bhn. U Now 
"hiui, U And lifter lohn 'IQI NWmnjtted lo him. after chat )obn WU pit in prison, lesu 
·prison, Ieeus CIUILe into Galile, pnacbing 14 And after chat Iollla vvu deliiured "l'• came int,q .~. preadiiajt the Gospel 
the Go&}Xd of the ~ of God. ban came iuto Galilee, ~ the of the kingdome of God,. ~-And aying, 
la And 911.ying, The tyme ia fulfilled, IUld GOipe! of the iiugdolD of. God. and '111e time ia f1llfilled, and the kingdome 
the kyngdcme r:.i Godit at hand. Amoodc aaying, That the time M .fWil1ed. llDd the of.God.it at hand: repeutye,andbeleeue 
,Jo1&r f1UCI!, UJ.d beleue the Go.pel: u Al kingdom o( God is .t hMod : be pellitent. the Goepel 11 Nmt' as he walked by the 
;he walked by the sea r:.i Galile. he eawe and belccuc the Gospel. Sea.of.Galilee, he1&.w8iman, and.Andniw 
;Bimou, mid .hdrew lti. hlolher, lllill!ting IS And puaQ:ig by the - GfGaJilee, he hia brother, ell-"lDig a net into the Sea 
anetteiatothesea,(:&irth~fplien.) eavT Simon and Andrevv hie brother, (for they wen=Ulm.) 11 And:C-..id 
11 And W- ayd vnto 1hem, P'Wo.eme. eutiJJg nett.es into the aea (far they V\'el'e Tilto them, Come ye after me; and I wiJ. 
.-1 I wyl make you tu befy.bersclmcn. fiahen) 17 ~ Iuv1 lllid to them, Come lllllka yoa to become fiahCl'1I af PlCll.. 

Ill And etreigbt way, they fonote dl8ir after mo. and I ni11 make you. to become II And stnightway tbuy Wnooke thsir 
nettes, and Co1owed him. & And whm he liiihen af meq. 1' And hnmediatly ~ nets. and followed him. 1t And 1rheD bee 
had pea 1ytle forthe:r thence, he eaw their nettes. they folovved him. It And had gooe a little fw1hcr thence, bea saw 
lames the IOilne of Zebede, and fulm hi!: being gone thenCe • lit.le further. he EBVV .lames the llODlle of Zebedee, and lolin his 
brotber, elleJI. u they were in tho l!hyppe lamesofZebedee,aJJdlohohisbrother,uul brother.whoolsowercinthc llhipmeodiilg 
lllelld}'llg thclr nettes. »D And anone- he them Rpairillg their ueit.es in the lihippe : their nets. s And ~ be cded. 
ealJed them: and they left their:fa.ther •aad forthvvith. he called them. And tbem:itheyk-fttbei-fatlic:r2c0edeeinthc 
Zebede in the shyp with his hyried -- leaning their lather Zebedee in the lbippe ship with the hired seruants. c went alteT 
'llllDlcli, and 1"lDt their way after him. nith hl& hired -· they Coloned him. hba. :D Arul thtf went into Capennwm, c 
11 And they entred into ~. -1 21 Aod they enter into Caphamamn, and atnightway OD the Sabbath •the ennd 
:.atreight way on the Sabbath daye. be he lorthniih "poll the Sabbodm pug intotheSynagogae. ctaught • .Arulthft" 
m1retl into the Synagoge uul. taught. into the Synagogue,. bmght them. zi Aod weft Mtonished at hn doctrine, for he 
'll And they rnaruere.J. at his leuniDg : they YTeJe atolaied al; hil doctrine. for he taught them u ODe thot had uuthoritie, 
:For he ta\lght themuoeethnthadpoww, .,_ teacbing thema.ha.iug poyver, llnd. and not as the Seribaa. m Ancl thl!.rewu 
and ILUt u the St:riLai.. 23 And there was not BB the Sctibea. 2:1 And th!.= TIU m in their Symigogne a man with an \."11-

in tbeU S,.-wtg0gt: u 1nan vexed with ao their Sy!lllgllb-uc a maa. in an wckane dame lpirit, 11Dd he cried out, ~ Soying. 
~ncleane lipirite, IUld be cried, "Sayiog, ~; and he cried out, i1 saying, What Let ve alone, 'lllhill hauc we to doe with 
Ah, what huue we to do with thee, thou to v1 and to thee luva of NllZ3J'llth l lll't thee, thou ll'MUfl of Nazareth i . .\rt thou. 

')e$us uf N:raan?L 1 Art tluill come to thou oomc to di.'lltruy Y15? I knovv vvho cowe lo dcoflroy VII? J know thee who 
dcstr.1\· v~ ! I knowe thee what thou art. thon ut, the Samet of God. JO And J11.1va1 thou art. the Holy one of God. D And 
eucn tiJRt boly- ouc of God. • And leaw1 ! ~ Jilin, saying, llold thy peace, lei;us rebuked him, sa~, Hold thy 

·rebulrod. llim, sayiug, Hold thy i-ee, w>d I and goe out uf tlte 1wui. • And Ilic vn- ; peace!, and t:ome Ollt uf hlDI. :Ill And "hea. 
'COm!! 11ut of him. s And the TI1cleanc cleane ~tearing him, Uld erying ont the vncleane spirit had tonie ILim, lllld 
!IJlirite tare him, and cried. with a loude nith a great vo.icc, vvent out of him. I ericd with a lowd Toiee, he came Gilt of 
Y"J)'OO, and 121D1r. out of hym. i'I And they 'R And they manieled al, in'° much thd him.# And theywereallamMed,iuomud 

" 
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were al amwd. in. io -.'ht that they they queltiooed llDGltg them acluea, &ay• that they questiODed amoag tt..-me., 
demanded one of llDIJther, aying, What iog, What llling is t1Ua l what ill t}dg aying, Wluot thing ia 1:hia t What new 
thing is this? WhatlM!Wdoctrineistbis? nevvdoctrine? lorV'l'lthpmoerbeeoQl• doetrineisthiet Forwida~com· 
For he commandetb the t'ollle ~ DUNDdetb. the . ndeane epirits llklo, and mandeth he eaen the yndeane 1!pirib, and 
with power, and they obey him. And they obey him. • And. the bnlite ol bbn they doe obey him. • And innnediatly 
lrmnediately hil filme l!pl-ed ahmde, •-tfmthincoothumtlutoalthe countrie hia fame lpR&d atm.d ~ ab 
throughout all the ~ borderyng on. j of Galilee. the region rvand abomt Galilee. , 
Galile. 211 Aad forthwith, 8lllOll8 a11 they ; 
~ oome ov.t of the Synaguge they I • And immcdiatly going forth out of 
entTed \ntD the house of Simon and Au. the Synagogue, they came into the house •And finotlnrith, wben they were come 
drew, with Iame11 and. Jolin. ., And Si... of Simon and Andtevv. nith lame. fllld ou.toltbe Synagogoo, tbeyentrcd into the 
:D1;111• mothei- in lawe. laf(l •)'('kc of 11 Ioha. a& And Simons Tiiues mothct- lay holl8c of SDnoQ. aud.Andrew, with l&me11 
fever: ll!ld &none they tolde him of her. in a tit ol a feuer: and Iorthvvith they andlnhn, •But Simooswiuel mother lay 

tel him of her. 11 And CDD11Ding ~ be Eicke of a fmer: and mone they tell biJ:Q 
31 And Le auue and tolce her by the lifted her "P taking her by tlw hand ~ and of her. 111 ADil. he" e8me «nd tooke-ber by 

hand, anil lyft her"JI, and the mm fer. incoutioent the agne left: I.er, and ehe the Mnd. UDd lift her "P· - immediatl.y 
de her by and by, and W D1inietred. mirrietred wto them. llf And nhen it the iloer left her, and she IDiniltnd ""'° 
mto them. Ill And at euei:I. when the nu euelling afterBllllllC let, they brt;qbt them. a:a .And at eae.o, when the Sanne 
~e Wllll 1lmme, they broghtto hymull to him al that 'Jft!'e 11 at cue and t'Lat dkl M, they brought wto him all that 
that were di3eued, and them that were had deuib.. a3 And aJ the cltie ""°' ga-- were dlaea&cd, and them that wen poe. 
~with deuihi. thcrOO tvgdber It the doore. u And he llCleed. with deuill 1 • A.nd all the city 

cured lllllDJ that nere vend vritb. dmene ~ gathen!d together at die dooq, "And 
• And all the citie ~ together It dbeMea : and he cut out many deU&. bee healed many that were tie of divers 

the don!. 114 And he healed mony tllat and he Bulfrcd not them to iipa.le that di--, and cut: out many deuila, and 
1terc .yeke of dl11m &-.. And he they kncm- him. 8Dft'ered not the dcmla. to apeake. beeate 
llBllt out mauy dea.ylii, llBd edied not the they knew him. • And in the ~ 
lieoylee to speake, becwee they lmewt al A.nd riaing 'tel'y early,and going forth -ming "P 11. great while Wore da7, bee 
him. he vvcnt hrto a desert place : and thm went out. and departed into -a ~ 

:i.. And in the rnomyng very ea:rly, he prayed. 1111 And Simon 10Ught after place, and there prayed. •And SimoU. 
before daye Iesna arose and went ont iuto him, and they that vvere nith him. and they that wure with lli, f'ollowed 
a ditarie place, and tliere i-Jed. •Aud WI And TI'1- they had fuand him. they aftel' lli: fll And when they had foand 
.Simon, aud they thot ""'11 with him Rid to him. That aleeelr.eforthee. lllAnd him, they Wei Tlltu him, Al mm Beet.for 
foLnred after him. 11 AM when they had he .aitb to them, Let n goe iuto the next thee. as And he Mid vnto them, Let n 
founde him, thev aayd vnto him, All mcu tov\'1181 and cities, tLat I may proach go into tbe nest towne:s. lhat [ mMf 
aeke for thee. Ii Aad he llllJd wnto 1hem, there lleo: l'w to llliil purpo.e am I preoeh there ala.: for therefore came I 
Let w go intu lhe neD Woe!, that I IXlmC. • forth. a And bee pieached. in their 
my preacbe there also : for I came out I · Synagogue. throaghout aft G.liJee, -1 
for that purpoee. • And he -preached in • And be nu preaching in their Syna.- cut out deu.i!a. •And thCre came a leper 
thcir Synagogt'. tbroughoat all Galile, gop, and in Ill Gelilee: 11nd eaeting nut tn him, heee--¥0 g him, and kneelin« 
auf. caa the dcuyh oat. •.And there' deuibi. " And a. leper ~h to him downa to him. and ea.ying vnto him. If 
time a leper ta him: bl~yng hym. and 

1

. bt!~g "him : 11nd knel:-ling clonne thou 'lrilt, thon canst make me cleanc. 
beled downe vnto hym, and l&)'d to saith to rum. If t_hou vftlt, thou canst 41 And lesu3 mooucd with eompu.ion. 
lmn, H thw ""flt. thou emwt make me make me cleane. "'1 And lnvs hatting put foorth hil hand, and toached him, 
J.,,,,;.,.. 41 And f= bad oompimion on compamon on him, lltntched forth hie and Mith vnto him, I will, be thou. cleanc. 
hym, und pDt forth. hia band, llmched .

1

. ~: and toucbing J1iro. be _Nlith vPto j ~And 1181!0dne 111 .bee ha.ii l!J!Oken, ~ 
him, iuitl !lll'll tu him, I ""fl, Be thou him, I vtl, he thtm made deime • .a And dwtly die leprosie departed from hHn, 
ekllllC. "'Aiid llMOO.C u be had l&pOken., TI"hcn he bad spoken, immediatly the ;aud he 1\'lllll cleanled. 
jmm1,:diately 1 !11: leprosy departed' from 

1
: Jepnl!iir.> tkpnrted Crcm1 him, IUICI lit: VVAA 1------------

him, and he Wllll made clelllle. made cleane. •Qr, 0o ...,wa ..,.-.... W.. 

"" 
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.a .And after he W geuen hym. a l!trayt 41 And be threat.ened him, and Corthvith 41 And he ltl'llitly chamed bUsa, and Wtb
commaudernent, he _,,t hym away forth- cut him (orlh. 4t and he saith to bim., withlellt him away, 4f'Andmiith VII.to him, 
with • .aAnd myd vnto him, See thou say See thou. &el no body: but goe, then SeetboomynodiingtoanyJllQ: but: goe 
nothyng to any man, bu.t get thee heiioe, thy aelt' to the high prieet. and olfer for thy•ay, ahew thy tclfe to the f'rie.t, 81ld 
anti shcwe thv eelfe, to the Priestc, and thy clcawUng the thillgt thd Mor- olfcr for thy clcnsing tlM* thinp which 
offi.-r for thy efcnsyng lhmB tbinge11 wl1icb eomnta111..lcd, for a tcatimo.inic to them. Mo.ea oonnrumded, for a tmimony "YDtll 
MOIC!l!I 00111manded, for a testimonial mo them. 4ll But he went om, and begaiuw 
them. ~ Dltt he llll8{Jne M be 'WU de- 41 But he being gone forth, began to publish it llltlCh, and to bia.o al>ni.d. 
parted, began to tel many thinp, and tn publidi, and tn bll!Pe abrnde the vvord i the matteT : iB$0lllUCh that lean could 
publbhe the detle, ~be that leMW l!O that non he could not openly no~ openly enter into 1he citic, but 
coulde no DlOR openly entro imo the citie, iirto the citie, bm: VVIM! abrode in d-1 wu without in desert p1acos : and thf'J' 
hut \\'BS without iD detert places. And places, imd they came together vnto him came to him from t!llJl!r1 qurter. 
they enie to hym from ea.ery rinart.er. from id. llidce. 

2. A.Fl'ER a 1- dayea, he entted 2. AND agaiDe hi: cntred into ~ 
into ("..apcroaum agayn, and it was noysed pemaum after eomc daycs. and it wu 
thnt he wu in the hou@c, 'And enone. 2. AND againc he cotred into Ca- noyged that he-.... ill the houe. ' And 
mrmy gathered tagcther, iuomat:k, that pbam•nm afb..'I' Rmllll daies, imd it TI'Q lltraigbtn.ymanywllll'lllgatheredtogether, 
now there W1l!I no fO'lfllle to receaue them, heard that he vvas ia the hoose, ' and i!lsomd that then! ..,.. no roome to re
no, not !!O much 11& about the don. And many came together, .. that there vvu eeiue '11111, no not llO much b about the 
he 1>l1!00bed the wonle vnto them. 1 And no place no not at the doore, lrnl he !!pike doore : and he ~ the ~ wrto 
there came VBto hi111, that broght one to them die word. 1 And tbcy came tn them. I .And they come wrto biru, bring. 
~ of tbc plll&ey, botne of fou1'e llll!D. him bringing one sicke of the palsey, ing one lleke ol the pUic. which was 
4 And bccalWe they cou1de Jlot onmc nyc vvho vvu caried of foGre. "Aud nhen borne of foure. 4 And when they could 
vnto hyrn fur prease. they l'DCOUered the they eaald not oll'cr him vnto bim for the not come nigh YDID him fer JlfCMlllll, they 
Me of the bour.e where be was. And Dlllltitnde,theyTIK:Owerod the roof'enohere VllC(lllel'cd thti mnfe where he wu: and. 
when they had broken it open. they let he vvas : and opcning it they did let when they had broken it vp, thay let 
downe the bed, wheria the i!fCke cJ the ckwvne tbe eouehc vvhereia the aieke downc the bed wherein tbe licleof the 
pa]aey laye. i When Jerm .. theyr the paJsey 1-. i And vvhen hmi bed pebie lay •• When ree .. - their faith, 
layth; be sayd to the Uclr. of the pabley, seen theCr &ffi., he llllith to the 9icb bee aid Tilto Ute ISicke o( the pilsie. 
Sonne thy aynnca are t'orgeuen thee. the pa!ecy, Sonne, thy llinnee llft &:qj:uen Sonne, thy ainnea be l'wgiucn thee. 'Dltt 

5And therc~cezt&yneoftheSen'hes, thee. G And there l'Vete cerbUno tl ~- eermine of the Scribee ~ 
~yttyng thG?e. 1111d ~ in lhcir Scribes sitting there and thinking in • there, and retl!IOlling in their heiutll, 1Why 
hartcs, 1 Why doth thill felow eo bin- bal'tee, 1 '\\'hy doth he l!pCllko ao? dooth tbifi mom thu lpC8kc b~? 
pbcme i Wbo can forgenc "Jl"lCll• but bJaiiphemedi. WOO C1111 fwgiue sinnet Who een forgiue ainnea but God onely ? 
God oncly i 8 And immediately wl1en but onJy God? •Which by and by Isn1 1 And imm1:diat.ly, when leeua pmieiaed 
Jl'>'ll!< pereeiwed in byt '!Jirite, that thll!! knomnginhiaepirit, t!Wdicy M:>ll in hill Spirit, that tileyao reumed within 
they thnght with lhcm &eloes, he ayd vvit:lrin them selueri., Mtt11 to them, Why them.aaea. hee aid 't1lto 'the.n, Why 
vnto tlwm, V.-"hy reMou. ye thei!e thinges thkike you thcac th~ in your h111'fcs P n:awn ye theee thingis ia your bcart.e} 
in your l11u1es? ~ \Vhethwis it CB!lyct' to ' Whether it eamr, to '41.Y to the eiclre 'Whether kit eiwier to 111tf to the aicke 
l'llY to the lliclce or the paleey, Thy Bilmes _of the J!Rl!r.C:f, 'Thy ~innea are furgilllltl of the pal.sie, '111.y l!inDl!$ bee forgiven 
lll'C ~nen thee : or to say, Aryee, take i thee: ur to eai·· Arlee, takeTP fhy c:ouche, thee : or to say, Arlee, and tU:e Tl' thy 
"P thy bed. and walke. It And that ye and VVRlke l t But that you may knuvv bed and WDlke? 11 But that yec may 
mRy know, that the Soflne of m:m hath that the Sonne of l<llln heth povvcr in know that the Saane of mnn hal:h ~ 
power in eorth to forgeue linnes. be &pllk<: cnrth to furgiae &innes (he -alith to llie: OD. earth to forgiue lirmM, (Hee snith to 
mto the !H:kc of tbe pahley. u I eay..-.to. ioidceafthepq)scy) 11 I l!ll)'to t~.ANl.-,1 the l!ickc of the peleie.) 111 sayv.oto thee, 
thee, ,\rilte Md tllte -vp thy bed, lllld get I take -qo thy eou.eltt, and goo into thy Arlie, 11 bike vp thy bed, !I goe thy way 
thioe hence into thina owne house. ll And hoo&e. 12 And forthvvith lie arote : and into thine :houe. Jt And immedially bee 
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new roeacla. Zll And it chanced that be '*Aud it wme to JlHMe againe Vt"ben he •And it came to paae. that be went 
went through. the come fie1des on the vvalkcd lhrough the come on t1te Sal>- thorow the eome Aelda on the Bibb.th 
Sabbath da.y : and IU. disciple$ u they botlm, and bi• Diacip1ei1 begau to goe day, and his d!sciplee began -. they went, 
went in \heir way, began to plaeke the farnnrd mid to plueke the cares. R Allll to phlch the eara of come. " And the 
eare1 of come. :t And the Phariaea mid. the Phariaees said to him, Behold, vvhy Pbarillee9 aide Tillo him, Debold. why do 
vllto him, Beholde, why do t'hey on the do they on the Sabbotha that vvhich 111 • they on the Sabbath day that 1l'bich ie 
Salibath dayll!I, that which hi not lawful? not lnvful? not la.wfull? • A.11d he eaid vnto them. 

:1& Aud he sayd to them, Haue ye neuer Ha11111 yee DeUT l'l!8d. what Da.Wd. did, 
read what Dtwid dyd.. wheii he had nede, a. Arni he mid to them. Did you. neuer when he had need, .nd was Ill hungred. 
and was 11n hungred, bolhe he, and they nad Tl'bat Dauid did. TVhen he vvu ho, and they thd: wtte with him? • Row 
that were with him l •How he went: in necelllri.tie, and him 11eH vvu an bun- bee wcat into the house of God ill the 
iota thll'. b.._-, of GOO, in tlm duy121 of ~ aDd they Uiat vwre \°Vith bim? dil.yes cl Abiathar the high Prieli, and 
Abiathar the bye Priest, and ilyd cat tbe hOY9 he enb'all into the boom of God did eate the Shn-.bread, whieb. ii 1IOt 
Shewe lcaues, whicl:I. were not 1awt'u1 to vndcr .Abbdh11r the high l>mt, and did 1awfuD to eate, bm: lor the Prieste, BDd 
eat, but fur the Prieilkl! onely: uid gnc eate the lOtWCB of l'roi1011oililm, vvhich it gmi.e abo to them which were with him l 
also to them wbicb. were with him l 11And. VTIUi not 1anfal to eate but tor the Priem, fl And bee l8id 'fllto them, Tbe Sabb.th 
he~ to them, The Sabbath Wiii made and didaiae vntotbem VThicb.vvttevrith was Dl!lde for man, lllld not man for the 
for IllllD, and not man ror the Sabbath. him ~ :i' And he said to tbeul, 1bc Sal>. Sabbdh: • Theref'ore the Sonne of Dlllll 

ie Whedme lhe Sui:~ ol Dlllll a Lord, both vma made ror mm, and not man ia Lord also of the s.hbalh. 
eoon of the Sabbath do.y. for the Sabboth. •Therforo the sonne oC 

man ia Lord of the Sabbotb also. 3. AND he mtnd againe iMo tbe 
3. AND he enued agayne in.to the ~. aad thm: wu a man there 

Synagoge. llUd there was a DLID which 3. Al\"D he eutnd agaiM into the Sy- w'mcli had a withmeil hand : t And they 
bad a wythered hand. t And they wutched nagogue, and there nu a man there that watched him, wbethel' he wollld hea1e 
hym, whether he W11uld heale him on the had a vvitheredhand. 2And theyvvatehed him. Cll the Sabbath .de.y. dlllf. tbey might 
Sabbath dnJ.• that tbeymigl1t 80Cl15e him. him vvhethcr he vvould cnro on the S..&- aecuac him, s .And he saith vnto the mm 
s And heu1d vntothemaD which had the botb: that tlu.,- might accuse hhn. s.\nd which lwl the withered hand, Stand 
wythm:d htmd, Arlee, and •tand in the he :Elllilh to d>r. man that had the vvithered !north. ' And he eaith vnto them. h it 
nn'ddes. 'And besavd to them, Whether hand, Rise vp into the middee. 'And hi lawfull to doe goodontheSabbalhdayes, 
is 1t lawfnl. to do a gOod dcde on the Bab- saith to them, h1 it 1twmJJ. on the Sab- or to doe euiil l to eaue life, or to kill l 
btth day, or nn euyl? to aaua the tyre, or both'! to doe n'tl Ol' il ? to 5llUe a soule, but they held their peace. 1 And when. be 
to kyl ? But they hd1l their peace : 5 And or to dmroy ? but they IK!ld their peaee. had loob:d ~d abom: on tbeui. with 
he lo'keo.1 rmmdc about on them Kllgerly, 5 Aud lookiDg round abou.t "pon them imger, being grimed for the• hfll'doem: 
R1011myng 11.\ll<l for the hanleneR of their nil:h.:fCr being lllllm'Vful for the blindc- of their hearts, He llllith vnto the man, 

~~;:=~a!1;~ s:~furth~b~.~!t':e~ ~~:":::a-hand-;:::. 
Oll1: : and his bud was restored., euen u it fmth : and hls hand vvas NStored mo ~ ..hole u the other. ' Aad the 
whole u the other. 'ADd tlae PhiuWa him. Pharisee!. went fnrth, tmd llh'lightway 
departed, .00 1tmyght Wflye gathc.00 a tocike couneel 'With the I~ ~ 
<:OIUIC.ilwiththem thotbdonged to Huode • And the Pharlsees going forth, imm.t- him, bow they might destroy him. But 
agaynst him, that they might dooroye diatly made a oomultation nith the He- lel!Ul! ri:hdrew himllelk Ttith hi• di@ciples 
him. rodimlll age.inst him OOv. they might to the Sea. : and a great nmltitnde from 

7 And lesm auoyded 1'ith his disci- dcruoy him, 1 But l11av11 vrith hie J)i$. 1 Galilee follinved him. 1111d from Judea, 
plCll to the .,.. Ami a great molti.tude c.iplea retired to thu sea : and a gmit. ~And from H\el1ll8lem, and from Id111Qea, 
fotc.wed hym from Galile, and from ]urie, muhitlxlc from Ga.lilee and Icvvrie Co- and Crom beyond lonlane, ood they lho\lt 
'.A!ld from. [erualem, o.ad Crom Jdumca, lovved him, ~ and rrom Hleruaalem, and Tyre .00 Sydoo.. a great mullitude, ften 
ud horn by yonde Jordan, and they d11¢ from Idumea, and beyond Jordan. And ------
dw.w abolrt Tyro and Sidon. when !:her the)- about Tyre and Sidon. a great 22 • nr, bl-.. 
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had heard what thiDges he dyd, came multitude, hearing die tlDnga nhieh he they had heard what pat things he dXI, 
"11.to him in gmit number. did, came to him. '.And he 8pake to came vuto Q. •And he 1!pab to hie 

hls Diilciplet that a boate might utend dlecip1es that a small !1£.!~ w.it un 
• And he commanded bis &ciple1, that , on hiii:i. beeaQe ol the multmide, him. bec:aaee o( the , lelt they 

a ehyp 8houldc in.yte on him. because of I Im they lhollld throng him. 10 fllr should throog him. 11 For he had healeil 
the jieople: Jm:theyBhould dmmge hym -he healed mmy, m that there preuud DUW.y, iueomuch that they .. peueed 'JIO!l 
to 1\eath. H For he had healed many, in- iu '¥poll hiPl fur to touch him, U ma11y him, for t.o touch him, u IDltAy u had 
somuche, that they preued vpon hym., u bad hurtc.. II And the Yncleane spirit.es, plagues. II And vnc1eane spirits, wbea. 
(or to touche hym 1111 many• had pluguei!. vvhen they B&vt' him. rel dovvne wto they ,.. bhn, ten downe bef«e him, llDd. 
11 And when the TI\Cleoe spiritea l!lm'e him: and they uyed aying, 12 Thoa cried, 1a.ying, Thou art t:Jie;Sonne of God 
hlm, they fd dowm befure hym, and art the !!Ollne oC God. .And he vehe- lt And straipdy chmr:ed tbe111. dJat 
c~d, saying. ThousrttheSOl)JlC of God, mently charged t:heul Chat they i;bould d!.eyehould noi Dlllb him lnowen. 
ll And he NiinpeJy chyd them, to thende not diac1ose him. 
they ehould uot vtter hym. IS.And he goethvp hato a mountain, and 

calleth vnto him whom he wOQJd; IUld the} 
•an- he went vp into a momat:ayue, II .And aacending into a moantaine, he came'ftltohim. 1'.Andhewdeinedtwdue, 

and called mro hym wham he would, called mo hina vvhom he Tilould him thai they1boulcl be with him. and tb&t he 
and they came mto him. 14 And he ap- 11elf: and they came to him. U And he might send the.a foorth to prCRcb: Ii ADii 
poynted tlffl.ue that they shoald be with made that tnelne 1ho1llll be T\'ith him,. to lMwe JIOW'll' to heule lickneseee, and 
hym. and thul be might IClld them to and that he might send theaa to preach. to Cllllt out deWls. II And Simon he am._ 
pniaclie. 11 And that they myght bau g And he gaue them power t.o eure in- nmned Peter. 17 .And llllllel th111 - of 
po1m' to beale sickeneues, and to cast firmitiee. and to Clllt out diuela. It And Zebedee. uu1 lobn the brother of luna 
011t deuyla. 1• And henuned&mon,Peter. be gme to Sinton the name Peter. 17 and (and he1omamcd them Bonnerges, .bicb 
17 And he called lamea liH na111 of Ze- lames of Zebedee, and lohn the brother ie, 'lhoeanJU!ll of.thander.) 18AftaA11drew, 
bede, 111d Iohn, bmcs brother, and called of lames ; and he cailed their names. and Philip, and llartholmnew, and Mat. 
them Boanergee. (wbieh ia t.o say,) the Bomwrge1, 'fvhich lls. fll.111 IOalff'e of lhn- thew, and '1'hom-. mid lam.ai Ii• $0allt1 

110m1e. ofthunder. UI And Andrew, md dn. I~ and Awire.¥ and Philippe. and of Alpheas, lltld ~ lllUl Simon the 
Philip,andBerthehnew,andM.atthew,nd Bardemevv uod Matthevv, and Thomas Canaallit<!, Ii And ludu hcariot, whic!h 
Thumu,andlame11, theaonneof.Aloheu. and lame! of~· and 'l"'_.addieua. al8o betrayed him: and tbeywentliDto 
utd Thadd=i and Simon of Cane. \so Aud and Simon Can.lmalU&, i. and Iudaa lsca.- an hooae, • And the multitude commeth 
Iudu ls:ariot, whyeh abo betnyed lnom: riote, vvho ako betn:Jed him. together apine, to that they could. QO& 
and thev came home. lll Aad llO~ eo mnch .., eate bread. 21 And "II' hen hia 
people ti.em.bled together aga.yne, that 'l'ftiend& beard ofit, they .mt out t.o lay 
thev bad DOI: leuure aomuc:he as to eat 2t And 1hey oome t.o a houae : and the hold ou him, £w they Mid, He ;, bewide 
hn!Ad. :n .And when hil kynesfoll:ee heard multitode JellOrteth together againr., so hlmeelf.e. 
af it, they wmt ou.t to holde him : For dial: thev coald l10t eo lllllCh "" eate 
the\' thaght he had bene 1-yde him breod. t( And v•ben his hiui hnlrd of it, = And the S:::ribes wbic:h came downe 
aelfe. lhey nent f11rth to Jay hands Oil. hbn, Cor from IrmeniWem. aid, He hath Beelze-

they aaid, That he VVlll become mad. bub,. IUJd by the prince Clf the deW, 
!!I And tbe Scn'he& which eamo l'rom le- :r.t And the ScnDes wbtch vvere come euteth he ODt deuila. • And he called 

msalem, eayd, He hath Beehebub and dovvnc from lf1Cl11R1lem. add, That he them wt.a him. ud mid mo them in. 
through the chiek of d!.'lll'la cuteth O\lt hath Heieb.dlllb • -1 that in the prince omables. How can Setan em oat &tan J 
deuvh. :I • .\nd he called them vnto him. c:I devils he casteth out deuilf. :4 And M And if a khigdome be diaided ~ 
.lnilmycivntotheminaimilitudce. Row .fter he had C9lled tben1 logether, he it....1&-,that~amnotlltand. Aud 
can Satan dryue wt Satan l M For yf a 8llid to them m pnrabkil. Hovv can SataJ:J if a house be diuided agamst it 8tl£e, that 
nialme bo 4wiW:d. epinrrt it ae1fe that cut ont Satan ? :u And if a kingdom be • 
mJme eaa not endure. deuided apinat itllelf. that kingdom en 
•Or if a home be denided againat it not etand. •And IC a hoale be deuidcd. .,. 
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not depth of eorth.. 8 But u IODO .. not deepneii ol earth : 8 nod vvhen the fjf earth. I But wheD the S111111e WU vp. 
tbe aunuc wt111 'P• it caught heate, and &wme wa1 ri&cn, it pwclu:d, and becmiee it was scorched. and beeaue it had no 
~ it bwl. not rootyng, ""1l=ed ithad uotronte, it vvilhcrcd. 1 And11D1ne roote, it '1rithered away. 
a .... y. 1 And eomefcl uoong the thornea, £e1. among thomes: and tbethome&grewe 1 And IOllM feU among tbomta, lllld 
and the tbornc& ~ vp and ehoked it, vp, midl.ohokod it. and.it ycldcdDOt!rui.tc. the thome. grew vp. and chohd it. llDd 
Ba that it gaue no fmte, •And WDl8 {el •And sa1ne ful YJlOII good gro1.1nd: aDd it yeelded no fruit. 11 And other fell 
in good grounde. and dyd yelde frote it ycldcd fr11ite thRt grnwc vp and iu- l)fl good ground, and did yeeld fruit daat 
that s.pnmg and gm", ll!ld bnight funh. ereaeed. and it brought forth, one thirtie, sprang vp. and incrcucd, and bniaght 
.nnc thyrty foldc, acme ay..cty fold8, .00 gne Extie, aud oae 1111 hundred, 1 And foorth 110I11e thirty, & some aiUy, c
'°111.C an bGlldred foldc. l And he 111.yd he Hid, He that eans t.o heanl, let him an hundred. • And ho Mid ?!Ito them, 
TI>tu them, He that lul.th ain:o. tu he..re. bean. Re that bath 8al'e8 t.o henre, let him. bean;. 
Jet him heare. lf .And .,bcn he WU llone. II .And whfin bee WU alone, they that 
they that were about him with the twelne, M Ami vvhm he was 11uw, lhe Tvvdue were about him with the tweiue. uted of 
Wed bim of the llimilit.ude. 11 And he tba.t vveJC with hiJP, t111lred him the Jiil- him the parable. II And he lilid vnto 
llSJd wto them. To JUI it ii genen to rab1e. II ~ he lll:id to them, To you 'them, Unto you it i5 giuen. to know tbe 
know the myatery cl the kyugdomc of it is giaen to kaon the mystaie el. myatery of. the lingdomc uf God : but 
God: But lTllto them that 111e without, tlac kingdom of God ; but to them that 'l'Dto them that an: without Ill thelle 
all thing. be done in limilit1ldCI. U'J'hat ure vvithout, iU thiu8* an.done in para- thb:ip an he in pamhlea: u Thd aee
theyaecing,lllllyaeeand notdisceme: and bie.: Ii that seeiDg they tnay aee, and ing they may tee, and ILOt pen:eiue. and 
they hearing. may beare, and not v1idcr- not eec: and hearing they may hcare, and hearing they may luwe, Uld not mder
staad: latatayt:ymctbey llhouldtonrne, not wdentaud: lel!t at any time they lltand, leiit at 1111.y time they llbould be 
mad 1heii-~ lhOllld be forge-. them. idaould be ciDDuerted and their silmfl!I be conurted, and their liJmel tlioWd. be for
ia And be 1111.yd 'VJlto ten, Pmieaue ye not !orgi.nen them. 1ll .And he eaith to them, giuea them. 11 And be uid wto thfm. 
tbia aimilitude l How then llhould ye vn- Do you not know this panble l and hon' Know ye net tm. parable l And how 
·~all otha' sUnilitndl!!li ebal you knovv m parables? 1A He that then WJ11 you know en pq:able.? 

1-tThe sower imveth tlie wonie. Iii ADd 1K1neth: sovveth the vvord. a And they 
"-" are tbey that ""11111 the uetl by the vvay flide, are these : vvhere the u The Sower l!OWeth the word. II And 
by thewpa sydc, to whome the worde n"Wd i&~uuinben theyllhal haue thlll!e lll'e they by the way mte, where 
u. sowcn : ....d. wbeu they baae heard it, hcanl., iuunediatly oommeth &tau, a¥ld the w«d ie ~ but when they haue 
Satan commcth immediatly a.nd t.1.eth taketh aV\Tll.y the vvon\ t!Jai TIU l!OV\1ell heard, Babm. commeth :immediately, and 
away the wordc that "WU lilOW19l in &heir in their hnrt.es. 11 And thy likewise that tU.eth away the word that WU S01l'ell. in 
Juutes. 11 .And lykewyllC they that re- are llO\.'\-'m. l1JlOD the rocky places, 8l'e their hearts. 18 And these are they lib> 
ceyue tlae seed in l!bJlly ground, are these: vvho TI hen dley heue the vvord, 'lriac which are a:rwen on 9toBie ground. 
thty, which wlaei1 they haae heanl the immediatly 1'Vith ioy reeeiue it : U and who wheD they baue beard the word. 
lfOJ'de, at· once recieaue it with gladnH, they bane llOt :route in them ee1uem, hut immediately receine it with gfadneMe: 
11 Yet h.Lle no roomi in them se1ues, .00 are temporal , eftcrvvard vvllCD tnDula- 17 And Wwe no roote in lhemleluea, and 
.ro endure but a tymc: llllll <1DWJC wi tiuoisri8en and penecutionfor the lTvwd, eo endure but for a till!e: a.....,.. ward when 
trouble md pcn;eeolion aryeeth for tl1e furthvrith they are scandellzcd. uftliction or PeDleCllticD ariletb. few the 
wordesroake,immedlatelytheybeoffended. _ wooisHke,in1mecliately~1reoB'ended. 
w And thev' that rooeyue the -=eel among 18 1\nd otbcr there be thai arc soncn 11 And these are they ..mkh a:re IO\\'en 

tlae ~arc sw::he 1111 hearethewonle. fll'IMlllg thorncs: these ue theytt.tlu::ru.:. mnong thoml: euch aa belle the weird. 
•nut the ClDftS of this 'm.lrld, uul lhe the yyanl, lPllWltheClllftofthevvorldGlld w And the cua of. thil world, and the 
diaeeitfuloene of Tichca. aml the lllfltell of the deceitfUlneg of riches, and concupil- dooeitfulnea of riches. 8nd the hiata of 
other thiugea, entre in, and choke the cencm alxMit othm'thino entringinchoke other things mtriag in, choke the 9Grd. -
YO?'de, and ia Dlade lTilfMefW. •And the YVonl. and.it ii male fntitelCS- •.And aad it beoommeth -.nfruitfoD. •A.ad 
tlaOllc that J..uo recey-t aeeci i1' gwd. theac 111e they that l1Wle -..nen vpon the theee are they wbich are llOWl!J1 on good 
groaacte, are they that heare the wordP good groand, nlrlch heue the nonl and groaml. eueh • beue the word, and ni-
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"mtoyou, Itllbalbe e8llJa' BK Sodome, or to them. llAncI goillgforth lhcypnaclted' YDto yoa,. it lha1he mons tolenHe Cur 
Goinorrha et the day ol ~ then that they lhoald doe pena:ncc = u and Sodom IWd Gomonba iD the ~ of 
for that citic. 13 And they went ont and they eut out many dilletl, and imoiDted iudgam.eat,. then tor diat citie. u And 
preached, that - llhould amende 1heir -vvith oile many lic:ke, and healed them. they went wt. ad preached that meq 
Jyu1111. L1 And they Cll8t out mall)' deuyls. abould repent. IS And theJ eat old: mtaJ 
Alld they annoynted DlllIIY that were &ydt.. del.1ils, and anoinUd -.ith oylll mmy, dud; 
with oylc, and healed them. "Andkpag u And ting Herod beard (for his name wereaicke,uad healed them.. M.Andking 
Herode heard of ny., for bys mme wu wu lDllde manibt) and he aid, That Herod heard of bla (Cm hia 1llDle .u 
spred abrodc IO'ld ~~ohn BLtptld: n. John thc Baptiilt i1 rixD ogaiDe fn::nn the spread akoad :) and hte Slid that lohn 
ri!en agaync from aad. tbcrfore dead, and thcrfore Tertael vvorte iD him. the Baptist ..,.. rilen frOll1 ti. dead. and 
mirllcles are Wl'Of;'br by hym. It Other Ui And otbm. &aid, 'J'hat it i. llias. But ~ mightic wmbt doe ahew foortb 
eayd, It '5 FJias : and I01llC ayd, It iii a others Mid, That it i1 a Prophet,, a1 GDC themeeme. ia bim. 11 Otlaen aid, That 
Prophet, ar one of the Prophetes. 11:&t ofthel'nlpheta. 11Whichlfurod bearing, it ii Elim, .A.m ethen Nici, '!'bat it i9 a 
whell Hsode heard of hym, he ayd. It lllid, lobn nhom I belil!llded, he is riR!ll Prophet, .,.. u one of the Pnipheb. 11' But 
it John whom I beheaded, he is rysen lgaine fmm the dead. whea Herod helnl tluNof. lie aaid. It ii 
frmn death agwyne. lolm. whome I beheaded. Le ii mm &om 

11 For the ll!ldd Herod eent md apprc· tho dead. u For Herod himtielte had .mt: 
11 For Herode Imn aelfe bad eent forth, bended John. and bmmd him in pri911D. fMh and laid hQld vpm Iohn. and bound 

and had ttdb:n 1ohn, and bound him, and for Herodl11 the vviCe of Phi6~ hia him in prison for Hmidiu ab, his bo
'ca11t him into prieon for Henidiu lllke, brotlw, beeauae he had roaried her. 18For dP' Philips wife, fOr bee bad marled her. 
which was IWi brodler PhilillPCll wyfe, lob aid to Herod, It it oot lavvfW for ., Por lolw. had lllid W1to Herod, Ii ii 
~ he had maried her. Ui'por lohn thee to Jiaue thy brotltcn. VYife. ~A.ad not lawfUll for thee t.o luwe thy brolhen 
saycl .nto Hcrnde, Jt is not lawlal for llerodias lay in Ynite £w him : and V'f1lll wile. 111 Therfore Hcrodiai! W &a quarrel 
thee to hauc thy brothEn ~ 19 So dclirou to kil him, and coald not. •For against him, c would. bau killed him. but 
that Herodi1111 qJat .n OCC&Rion agaid Herod feared John, knoning him to be .be could not. •For HeJOd feared lohn. 
hJm, awl would haue kylled hym. but a iuBt end holy mm: ml be kept him, bowing that hew•• hl8t man, and m 
.he could nut. •For HerodefearedTulm, and by hcuing him did 'D'llllly thinga: holy, and II obaenwd him: and wblta. hee 
loowyng that he WI a i1llt man, and and he heard him ldadlY· 21 And nhen heard him, he did manythinga.Qhuud 
an hcdy, and gane hym reuerence, and ac:on-iwt daywii lllllen, Herod made him gladly. Sl And when a c:omlellient 
whtn heheude hym,he did manythyngieii, the nppcr of his birth-day lo thi: Prinee11 day wu come, that Herod on hls birth 
and hcerd him.gladly. :n Blltwbm.&COll- and the 'J'ribanm. and Iha dteefe of Ga. day made a lllUppel' to bis lords,. high 
1le0iant ..,. WU come, llerode OD hyg lilee. capta:illl!!I, RDd ebiafu CBtUa oi Gulilee : 
byrtb day lOade a ll1IJII'l!I" to the Lonkm, 111 Andwben the daughwrr.l the aid lle.-
C'aptaillC!S, and chief' eetates of Galile. 2i And wben. the daughter of the saine rodia. Cllllle in, and daneed. &Dd p1eued 
"'And lhe daughter ot the .-yd Hero. lierodias CRme in. and had dauneed. Jlerod, and them that llalle with hizn. the 
diu eame in .nd. daneed, ad. plmmed and pleased Herod, and thu.1 that em ~ aid •nto the damoaell, Aake of me 
Herode, and them lbt at at board to- vrith him at the table: the King Rid to whi.teoeuer thou wilt, and I will giue it. 
gether. Thtm 1he kpig isayd vnto the die dunsel, Aske ul me vvhaf: lbou Trilt, thee. a And he aware Ynto her, What. 
maple, Mb of me wW thou ..,,.It, al)d m:ad I Tilll gioe it diec. 3 HDd he llVYml aoeucr thou. lhalt We of me, I will gNe 
I wvl geue it thee. 21 And be '"'8l'e 'mto to her, That vvhab<""1CI' thoa shalt aske it thee, Tilto the halfc of my tingdlime. 
her; ~ludt.oeiw thou Malt Bike al me, I [ vril. gine thee. thowrb the halfe of my M And llhe went Wrth, and lllid vato her 
wyl gene it tMe, .._ 'f1rto the one~ kingdom. ft Who ,...Mn, !'be YWI gone mother, What ahail I Mb? And abe 
of my kyngdome. MBut ahe went lorth.- lortb, said to her rmither, What lllaall I ..ud, 'lhehead of lci1m t'heBoptimt. "And 
IDd ea'fd toiler mother, What llhall aeke P ukel But she said, Tlte bead of lolm tile CIDle in straighlTta.J with hllte, mto 
Andzhe _,.J.,Jobn B.ptilleahead. •T11ei1 lhe Baptiat. »And nben llhe \"'89 gone the Dig. and asked, 11.ying. l will that 
ehe eame in ltraysht way with hui "nto in by Dnd by nith hMt:: to the Xing. 11he -----------
tbe kyng, llld ukccl, eaying, I wy1 thlt uketb ea.ying, I vvil that f'orthnith thou • nr, •• .._...,..... • 0r.~w. ... .....,111ot. ,.. 
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thou geue me eueo now in a charger, 1he giue me in a pJata!r the head oflotm the thou gine me by and hyiaa charger, the 
head of Iohn HRptist. Bepti8t. • And the King was dn>ken I.ad of John the Dap&t. •.And die kiug 

aad. Became ol. hia othe nnd for them was uccedinE eory, gill for bis otbe& 
211 And the kyng wu verie l!Ol'V, how thllt .ate togedulr at table he lTould not ab, aid for their aakm which aa1c with 

bdt, for hia odieil uke, llild fur thiir mikQll dl~1-e her : 'II but sending the l:iang- him, he ~ not reiect her, '1 And im
wltich eat at supper also, he would not lllllD, oommmmded that his. head should mediatly the king 1e11.t •g ezecutioner, 
put her beayde her purpose. ~And hn- be brought in a plattt.T. 28 And he be. •Dd commanded hit head. to be brwght, 
modiatly the kyng ant the huigJD1111.. and headed llim in the prillon. 11.nd brought imd hee went, and behetuled him in the 
gaue chuge that bis heod should be bis head in a platter, and gaoo it to the prlaon, s.i And brought his head in a 

. broght.. hd he went end beheaded him dan:i:sel, and the diumcl gane it to her cl1arger, and gaue it to the damoeel, and 
in the pryllO!l. 28 And hrogtiJ; hie head ill. mother. :Ill Whicll hie dillciplt~ hearing the dlllOOdllgauc it to her motlier. ZllAad 
a chuger, and gaue it to the m11.ydcu, 111Hl Cllflle, and tooke hie body 1 mid they put when bia disciples heard rJj' it, they eune 
themaydeo.~ue it to her mother. w AQt\ it in a lUOllWDel'lt. and tclolr:e "P his-corpee. and laid it ~a 
when ~ diecipl• heud of it, they e&me tombo. al And the Apoetles gathered them. 
and. toke vp We body and pat it in a selW1!ll togct1".'r vnto 1-, and tolde him 
tombe. ao And tbe A~ gathered llO Ami. the Apostles ~ togdher all tliings, both what they had doue, and 
thorn itcl\ICll together to JCSW1. wlll. tolde Tilto le.u~ ml\de rduiiou to him. of ol what they bad taught. 111 And he l5llid 
hyrn all thyoge:s, bolh l¥hat they had ~ that they had doa.e and taught. nito them, Come yea your aelues apovt 
done, and what lhoy had taugllt. 81 And 11 Ami be laid t.o them, C:me apart into into a. deeert place, mid Mt a while. For 
he 111.yd vnto them, Come ye aparte into the desert place, 8ltd rest a tide. For there were many eom.ming and ping, 
tho wy!dernct, IWd rate a whyle. J!rK there vvcre thllt cnme and nimt, many : and tlK.-y had no ~ llO much DB to 
there were many eommers and goera. and they had not 110 mueh 8!I ~ to cabl. 
thlt tb81' bi nnt ~mnmuche uto eate. *'And going vp into the boate, ft Ami they depemd into adeecrtplace 
cat • .n So they mm by lhyp out of tllc they vveot int.o a desert place apart. by 11hip priuately. • And the peop)e 
way into a desert place. II& bUt the people 1111.w them dcpming, ll!ld lnllD)' knew him, 
gpyed them when they departtd: and :'II And they eavv theOl gokig away, and a1HI. nlllne afoote thither out or 1111 cities, 
1118Df kDewe hym, and ranne a Cote thither many knevv : and thy rannc 8ooking IUkl. ggtwent them, llld. came together 
out of all c:iliei!, and came thither~ thither ou loote from al citie11, lllld pre- 'nit<) him. M kid leau.1 wheu he c.me 
them, and came together vnto bym. uented them. out, MW much people. and waa mooed 
at And 1- went out, and saw muehe with compusicn toward them. beeaine 
Jl'IJ\ilc, and had compaMioD. on them, be- they ~ ae &heepe not balring a !hep-

, Cl.UN! they~ like shcpe which had BO *I And going forth. l1t1VI Rim' a great herd: l!1d bee begannc to teach them 
.Jaepelmmle. And he began to teache moltitude : and be had comi-ion on many t.hifl&'L 1111 And. wbm. tile day wu 
them many th)'llgel• them, because they nere as lheepe not now farre spent. Im ~ came 'ftltcl 

hullng a lhepheard. and he began to him, and llBide, 'nm iii a de9ert place. 
~ And 1'hm theday WU DOW :&neqent. teach them many things. • And vvheo. and IWW the tii:De is farre pwed. ,. Send 

hi& dilcipleseame vnto him. sayillJ. Thill the day vvu mri'" lu.rre apent, hia Dia. them away, that they may goe into the 
Ma deeert pl-.. and now the day 1s (lllft! eipJel. CIUO& to him. 11ayin~. Thil ie a ~trey l"Oll.Dd ahwt, and into the 
~ed. ai Let them depart, that: they detert place, and the hollJ'C ia 1\0'll'Y past : •illages, and buy tbeaiaclues bread: for 
DHIY l.'O into the ~'1'11 md towtiesabout 311 dimiae them, that going out i.ntu the they haue nothing to eato. 11 Ho answered 
111dbyc them hn:ad: fur theyhlllle nothing next viDep and tovvnef, they may hie and. said wto them, Gioe ye them to 
to eat. 'J.1 But he IDtWCRd, nnd snyd Tnto • them scl11CS meat<!e to eatc. if! And be eaic. And they llRY wto him, Shel we 
lhcm, Gcv.c ye them to eat. ADii they lUm'."Wriog ltllid, Cine ye them to ce.te. goo and buy two hundred peouic:-worth 
ayd mto hym, Shal we go and bye two Arul thev 1111.id to him, Let n goe 111d of bread. and giue them tu cate l 311 Hee 
hu.wln=th pe11yworth of bread, und geue bic Joruaci for mo hundrco:l f"'ICC: : ornI eaith "Ynto them. How IDllBY lCllUICIJ hue 
dwm to<...&? .1lj: But he aa.yd vntu tbcua, vvc: vvil glue tb!:m to cate. 1111 And he 
How many loues bane yel Go and loke. Wth to ihc.n, Huvv uwny lua1LC11 hauc I .. 0r,-o1:111o...,n. 
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casyc. hither and thither io beddesallthat aboutincouehes thosethatvvueilat ease, to carry llbcnrt in bede, thOlle that were 
were 1~ where they heard tel that be vvhero they be.ml. he vvu. " And whi. &iclte, where they beud be Wiii. " And 
mis. M Aud whithe!' llOWel' be entml lhenoeuer he entied into~ or into whithft'IOM:l' he entrcd, into~· or 
into townc., ci~, or C011Dtrie, they la.yd '\'illagcB or cities. they laid the eicke in citiai, or eountrey, they layd the tKib iD 
their 8fcke in the mtretn, and prayed_ him. the meue.. and besought hho that they the meet., I beeougfit 1dm. that 1hlJ 
that they migbt touche, and it wen Wt might tioache bllt tbe hemme ol bit gll'· might touch if it were kt the border cl 
the edge of hill veisture. And u many u IDeDt:: and u mmy • touehed him. hi. garm.ent : and • many u touched 
tooebcd hym, were llllfe. VVCN made vvhok. "'hkn. wen: made whole. 
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chyldern fyut be fed : for it is not md:e l!8id to her, Sul'er fint. the children to dnughtc:r. 21 But Iesu aaicJ. wto her, i.t 
to take the ehyldema bread,. and cast it be filled. Cw it is not good to take the the children flnt be filled 1 fur it iii not 
vnto 1'1iielpel!. llllShe answered and m.yd dnldrem brend, uu:l i:ut it to the doggea. meete to take the ehlldrem bread, Uld to 
mto bin:i, TMh it h. Maister, Cor in deed, '28 But she anavvemd. 1111d llid to him, cut it; vnto the c1o8ges. 28 And lbe m
the wbelpl'I eat mder the table. of the Yea lord. fir tbevrhelpes alllo eate 'fnder MVerW. and uid 'Rlto him, Yea Lord. yet 
ehyldeme Cl'OOllllell. Jf 'Then he ~ thll table of. dul cnnamea cl the cliildnm. the done- YDder the tablo eate of tbe 
'"Uto her, FOf' thi. ~gu !hf~· 29 And he said to her, For tbit ayiug ehildreu Cl'llmllle.:· Jf And hee aid mto 
deuylis goacoutofthydWgbtcr. .Awl goe lhy nay, the ~ is gone oat of ha-, For this aying, goe thyw-,. the 
when she wu come home to her boue, thy dangiimr. •And when llhe VV1111 cleaill ii gone out tJfthy daghter. 81 And 
me founde the deuyl deputed. and her departed into her house, lhc foand the w1lm llhee - eome to her ho1lle. Ille 
danghtu lying on the bed. lllllid lying vpon the bod, and the dcuil loand the deuil g<me Gilt, md her claagh-

gonc oot. ter layed vpon the bed. 

.'11 Andheturnl!dagayn&from lb ClOUt.eS .'II Aud agline going out fl the Coate. JJ And spine dqlartinr6Vm 1he oout8 
of 'l)'J'C and Sidon. and Cllillll 'VD.to the of 'l)N, he e8lll.e by Sidon' to the eea of of Tyre and SidoD. he ame 'nlto the 1ea 
- of Galile, through the myddn of the Galilee1hrwgh the middee of the COMta!I of Ga1ibie, thonnr the mimsof the COIUlbl 
COIU!le$ of Deciiiiut'ta. a Aud they broght u( Decapolis. • And they bring to him of DecapoJia. n ADd. they bring '9Dto him 
vnto him, one tli11t WM deafe, and atamb- one deafe fllld. dunnne : 1111d they b~ht one th6t was deafe, and had an .impecli
bred in hh; epeacb. and lJlaYd hym to him th.et he vvouJd impo&e hiB hand melll; in hit apeech I and. they 1-h 
pot 'hil hand •"}IOll him. 4 J.i.d he toke him. •And takiPg him from the: him ID put hil hand "JIOf' him. A And 
him a Byde from. the people, and p1't: bit hide apart. he put IUI iDg;en into hit bee t.ocJke him aside from the multitode. 
fyngers in hi& emu, llPd "dyd apyt. mid ean.'8: and spitting, tooehed hie tongue. BJU1 put his ftngen into hil eara, ud be 
touched his tongue; .U And Joked vp to N and looking vp vnto hemen, be groned. spit, and toacbed hia tongae, M .ADC!Jook. 
bl!!llUell, and ll)'gbed, and eayd Y!lto bizn, and Mid to him, ~ri.b, vvlzich ia, ing "JI to henen, bee llighed. and 9llhh 
~ that ii to ray, Be opened. B• t.w. ~· a And inuoediatly tu. vnt.o him, Epbphatha. thatia.Beopened. 
•Ana etmyghtwayhl.-wereopened, eara vvere opened, and the string ol bit llAad~ lmean!llwaeopened, 
IDd thestringofhiatonguewm1 Wo.ed. and tollgde wall loo&eel_ and he Ep8ke right. IJld the ming of bis tonp WU Jooaed, 
he iqiake pl&yne. a And he commanded 11 And he commaunded them not to tel and he 1p11ke plaiDe. 11 .Ai:ul hee charged 
them, that they abould tel no IDUl. Bllt any body. But bovr moclt he com- them that they thoWd te.1l no man: bul 
howmueh BOl!ller he ftuhd them, llO Dl8l1Dded them, 10 much the more a great tho more hee cbm-ged them, 10 n:iuch the 
m\1Cbe the moretheypubfidiied it: 11 .Al1ti deale did they piblieh it, 11and10 much 1IKlft a great de.le they pzblielzed it, 
were beyonde meuore t1tonied. aayi:ng, the more did they vvonder, 111.ying, He :Jl And wen beyond IIM!lllllltl. ut.onialied, 
He hath done an thing. we1. he JD&ketD hath dcme al thiQp vvel : he hath Ill.de maying, Hee hath be all thinga wen : 
both that the deafe CID hare, mad tho both tho dcatc to hcuc, and the dumme hee mUeth both tlie ~ 'bo he~, and 
don:ime apeake. to &pellke. tbe dumbe to apeate. 
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man what they had seene tyl the Sonne Boone ol man 11lml. be risen ngoioe from .seene, till the Smne of lllltD were rieeQ 
of man were riaeG &om death agayne.. the dead. Jij And they kept in the vvord from the de.cl. M And they kept that 
10 And they Upt diat to them eduee, and vvith them selue:! : queKioni.ng tcgethe:r 158.ying with thcmlll!l111l!l!I, queelioniag one 
dtmanded one of .nothtr, what the ming vvhat that iiliould be. ska Ac "'41 lie with aaother, what the riling from the 
frum death agayne thould meane l 11 Ako rW!fl from tie tklJ4. dead ehould meane. 
they asked hym saying, Why then llaf llAnd thcyRPked biln, aayiog, Why-.y 
the Scribee, that Eliu mull!: fyNl oomo ~ ll .And they 111'\ed him, saying, \Vhat the Scri1- that Dias Ullalt fint c;:ome: l 
u He l!lfWel'ed, aD.d AJd 'fDto theIP., eay tho l'harieecs then and the Scribe~, 11 .And be fll\8Wefed, end told l:bnn, Eliu 
E;.liM verely Mal fyrn oomc and reatorc thllt Elio muat come fim ? 12 Who veroly QOmlileth lint, aDd relltoJ'eth al 
all thinges. and M it is wiytten of the annvering eaid to them, Elias Y¥hen he thmgti, llltd how it ii wrineo. of. thl: Sonne 
Som:leof.JDIUI. he!Dlllltlu&'remanythingeil commeth fuK, 21mlrestore al things: and of m11n, that he mu.t ldr many things. 
imd be aet at nnght. 11But I may 'YDt<I havv' it is vvrittE'n of the Sonne of man, llnd be aet .t nought. 11 But I •Y vnto 
you. thllt Eliu is come : and tbey bane that hellllal IRlff'er 1111my things and be om- you, that Kliallis indeed come, iwt they 
done "1lto hi111 wbmoeuer pleased them, teumed. II But I Ill)' to you that :mia. llso bite done VDto him whmoeuer they 
u it is wrytten ol hym. is come (and they hauedoue to himvvhai.- listed, 1111 it is written of. him, 

1' And when be cune to his diaciples. llOelXll' theyn-oul.d) Ill! it isvvrittenofhim. 14 And 'fl'hen bee eame to lda diaciple.. 
he .sawe muche ~ about them, and 1" And eommingto hill Disciples, he 88VV hee u.w • great llllllt:iblde ebrnd them. 
the Scriber. diaputing with. them. D And • great multitude about them, and the wJ. the SC1'11ies que«icming with them • 
.trayghtway all the people, when they Scn'bca 'lumtioning vvith theiu. llo And 13 And atraig:htwlly 1111 the people. when 
lx:helde hJm, were amued. 111d raune fortlrnith Ill tbe people xetng JUV11, they beheld him, 1f'CrC grad:y_ unued, 
to hym, and aluied hym. IG Then he nu utonied. and much Uraid : and mn- i numing to him, lltllnted bim. N And 
uked the 8eribee, Wherof dilplte you ning to him, ealuted him. 11 And he uted be med the Scn"bee, wi.t q1JelltioD ye 
lllMllg yoar Milueli? 17 And one at the them. Wba.t do you question d. unong .. with them ? ll' And one ol the multimdo 
eampanie aruiwered and sa.yd, Muter, yw? 17 And one of the multitude au- 11U1wercd,andaid,Maer,Ihauebrougbt 
I haue broght my llODlle vnto thee, nvering, llllid, Maiater, I haue brought vnto thee my ~e. which hath• dumbe 
which hllfh • domme epirite. IU And rny l!Onne to thee, hllllingadmnme l!lpirit, ~: J8 .And whereaueuerbe tUdh him, 
,.-beno~ he taketh hym, he teareth 111Who, ~he taketh him, he-lea?etb.him,chefometh,cgllbhcth 
hrm, and he fometh. and gnaehcth with dubeth him. and he fometh, and gnash- "lrith hill teeth, Ind pindb. awa.y : aml J 
Jm teeth. and pyneth ..,,.,-. And I ~ etb. Tri.th the teeth. and ni.thereth : and aplle to thy heipla. thd they llhoQld 
to thy diaciplee.tbt they shtru1d cRllthim I spake to thy Disciples to em him wt, eaat him U111t, and they COllld not. n He 
011t, and they eouJd. Nit. Ill Re anllllrel'ed and they could DOL IU Who 8llftVeriug -.vereth him, and llllith. 0 ai1hleae 
hym and Myd. 0 genention without them Mid, 0 inered.ulou.1 generation. how generation, hint" long .ball I be with JOit, 
ftt.yth, h<IW kmg dial I be -.ith JOll l how long dill. l be with you l hovv ~ lhal liow long Bhall I 8lll4'er you? Bring !rim 
long ab.al. [ eulfe you.? Bryng him -mto [ IAll"er you l bring hlm vnto me. And vnto me. 111 And they brought him -mto 
me. •And they bn>gbt hym vnto him, they brought him. And vvhcla be W bim. : and when he - him, 8lnightfty 
l!ld asswe u the 'Prite .awe him, he seen him, Unmediatly the spirit truubkd I the apirit tare him, 11. bee fell OD. the 
mebim..andhefeldcmneontht"ground, him.rand being thro1"Vea vpon the,grouud.lllld-11owed, Coming. '1And 
walowiugandfomJllg.n'l'henbeaekedhi6 groond. he tumbied fmniug. 2f.And he'hee aeted hk Uther, Howe long is it 
fil.ther, How long ii it ago, liuce this 1mth asked his father, Ht'lvv big tiine i. it . ague Snee. thj& came nato him ? And he 
haul>med hyml And he l'tlyd, Of 11c:hylde: Iii.nee this ha.th chtmitCed vnto him l But : Rid, Of a. cbild. n And ot\ ti~ it hl\1:b 
ft And oft tima cutetb. him into the he said, Fram his lnfaneie ; n Pld often cut bini into the tire. !C into the water.I! 

tyre, and alw into the w.ter, to destJoy tilDft bath he cut him into fire and mt.o to dewoy him i bot if tho11 canst doe 
him. 1lut if thou camt do mythyng, help vmters, to destroy bim. but U' thou. CllllSt nay thing, bane cow1-1on on w, rmd 
VI!, twd hwre co•npBSl!Km l'pOR vs. :l!And 8D.f thing, belpo vr;, luming oompaesion helpe '\'II. :!$ 1-.aidevuto him, I( thOlt 
Ie1ua 119d vnto him, If thou. amet bclcuc mi ve. n And Iaua eaid to him, If thov. eamt beleeue. all thiuo are poasible to 
it, all thyngt"'- an poni'"hle to him tl11rt eaDl!t bcleeue, al thingti ve JlOUl'blc to him tW bei-eth. i-iAnd lllnDghhny 
heleueth.. "A!ld lltrWghtwayther.ther him that beleeueth. ~And incontinent. ·.·o,.,-,.,..-. •lh,oWOllllMll;. 
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which fo1oweth not n, and we forba.d Dime, vvbo folovveth not VII, and vve thy N81lle, and hee follaweth not w, and 
him, ~ he roro-th Y1I net. »But prohibited him. :Ill Hut hlYI said, Do we forbade him, becauM bee lolJoweth 
~ :sayd, Hynder him not: fur there 1:i not pniJuUit him. furtlulre iii IWmaD. that nut VII. • But Iesm Mid, Forbid him 
oo man that can do a miracle by my name, doth a miracle ha mJ name. and can aoone oot, for there iii no man which 1h111 doe 
thatcanlyghtl.yepeaUcuilolme. *For speakc il ofmc. for be that b not a miracle in myName,thet ean lightly 
whoi!oeuer iii not agaimt ve. is on our apinait you, iii £or you • .fl Fornhoeocaer tpeake eaill of me. • FOi" be that ii not 
parte. "' And wbosuc..- aha1 geoe )'Oil a shaJ. giue yo11 to drinke a cappe of vvat:er apiDBt v-. ia on our part. 41. Por whclo. 
cupofwatertodrinkoformyl13Dle!llllike, in my name, becauR you are Christs: euer dudl ghle you a cap of water to 
becn11e ye lidunge to Christe. verel:y I mne:n I -.y to yoo. he Ual not loee hill drinke in my Name, ~ ye belong 

. Mvvntovuu, he 11beJ.notloee bysrewarde. revvard . .i:i Aud vvhOllON.et ehal acaada· to Chriat: Uerely I ay uto you. he shall 
.r: '..\.nd wlioeoener 11bftl offend ODO of tbelJI) lize une of the$e litle onea beleeuing in not loae his reward. 4' And 'Wbosoe1lel' 
lytk-oues, that belenc in mo, it were good me : it is good for him ?ather if a mil-- dudl o&end oue of these little OllCll that 
for him, that a mylstcme were hanged lltooe Vftn'! }J1lt ClboQt: hQ nede, and he boeJeox in mee, it. U. better for biu. that 
about hys neclte, and that he were cast vvere cast into the !il!IL. e And if thy a. mib.tooe were hu:ipi about his Reeb, 
into the &ea. 43 'Wherefor8 if thy hand hnwi tiC!IDdalize thee, c1&t it of. it U. good and bee wete cut into the Sea. • .An.l 
e111111e thoo to ollende, ait it d.: It ia for thee to enter into life. lllllimed, then if thy hu:icl • o:&end thee, CIR it of': It ii 
good !or thee, to entre into lyfe. maymcd, huuing tvvo hanch. to goe into hcl, into bettcl" for thee to enter into life maimed, 
ndher thl!n hau)ing two handcs, go into the fire vtu1ucnclil-able, " nhen: their then hauing two hinds. to goe into heD, 
hel, into lyre that neucr '1mlbe qw,:w;hed: l."YOrmc. dieth not, md the fire qUCJ1chcth into the fire that neuer llhlD be qu.t!dlcd: 

not. 41 Where their worme dieth. not, and the 
"'Where their wonne dicth not, and the fire ie not quenched. • And if thy Cooie 

fyre neuer goeth oot. "'Lykewiie. jf thy o&nd thee, eut it oft': it. is better for 
Coote awse thee to oB'ende:, wt il of. For 6 Alacl if thy foote l5Clll1&llizo thee, thee to enter halt into life, then haoing 
it ill good fW' thee to go halt into Jyfe, clwppe it al.. it ia g•ood for tlree to enter two U.>etc, to be Clllt into hell, into the 
ratlier then hauyrig two £eete to be Clllt into life euedrwting. leme, nrther then liretbrdneuerlllllllbequenched: •Where 
into hd.. into lyre that neuer ehalbe hauiDg tvvo £ecte, to be cut into the hel thcir wonne dk.>th not, and the fire is DOt 
l}llOOChed: <li'Where their ""°'1lle dietb of. ~ tire. • nhere their quenched. 41 And if thine eye 'otrcnd 
uut, l!lld the tyre neam" gocth Ot¢. Emm vvonne dieth not, wad the fire quencbeth thee, ploolr.e it oat: it ie better for thee 
11>. if thyno eye call!fl thee to oll"ende. not. 41 And if thine eye ~ddize thee, tu enta'" into the ~ of God with 
plucke it out. .fi It is good fix thee to go c.$t it out. it ia good for thee vvith one one eye, then hai.iiug riro eyea, to be eut 
int<> the kyngdunac of God, with Olle eye. eye to enler int.o the ki~m of God, into hdl fire : •'Where their wonne 
TGJA~r then hauiog two eyes,. to be east -rather than hauing tvvo eu:e, to be cut dieth not, aod the fire ill not quamhed. 
into hel f}TC. .111 When! their wormc dyeth into the hel of lire, •vvbere their vvonue 411 J'or eaery one IJbalbe salted Tiitb lire, 
DOt, and the lyre neQer goeth out. 49 Ei1ery dieth not, and the fire qwmcbeth not. and euery flaCrifice lhlll be aallild with 
DllUI therfcxii shalbe Mlted with lyre. salt •• Salt is good: but if the ..it hlae 
IU Aud euerv eacrilioo llhalbe ~ • For ellft')' one rJaal be aalted with fire: lost bi& .altnesac, wliaewith will yon 
with salte. il Salte 1' good: hat if the mul ewiry victime llhal be aalted vvith .ason it 1 Baue salt in )'OW' M!lues. and 
u.lte be vnsauery, lS'kmrith lhal r tea-. ..it. iO Salt i& good. bat if the llBlt ahal i.uo pcaee me with anothe.-. 
BOD it 1 $ee that ye haw: isalte ID you:r be vnaeuoued : nhernith VVJ1 )"QD. 
lelue&: andhaupeaceamongyoarsellles. !lell.!lllll it? Daue -.h: m you, 1100 haue 
one wilb. another. peace e.mong you.. 10. AND hce rose from theaee. and 

oommetb into the oc:NIBta of Iudea by the 
10. AND he arose lrom tbemlC and farthct' Bide of Ionlan: and the people 

went into tho coa&l:dl of Iarie through 10. AND riling vp thence, he oom· ttlOrt VII.to him againe, so.d es be was 
IA~ ngitm tllal if beyoadc Jordan : pd metb into the coaste:8 al IeYVIie beyond wont, he Wught tlu:m -,;aine. 
the people: resorted vn1o hym a lresbe , Iordan, Uld thenmltitD<les3"el'l'lbleagaine ------
and os he WWI wont, he taught them vnto him. and aa Ire vvu llCCU8tomed, • o. ... a .. lboot.ooh>d. ~o...-..., .. -. 
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agayne. iThrn the l'harieel came and, againe he taught them. 2 And the Phari· t And the Phame. came to him, and 
uked him a qaeeticm., Whether it ~ l tcefl comming ncere, asked him, [a it u'ked him,. h it 1-fuD for a man to pvt 
bnrful fur a 1llllD lo pw: a.way bys wyfe : ! lanfu1 for a nutn to dimme his VTife ~ aw11.y hil wife l teuipting him, s And lieu 
to tempt him. a And he answered, md tempting ltim. ll But he amvvering, aid answered, and add 'mto them, What did 
sayd Vllto them. V,.'hat dyd .M'*" byd to than, Vvhat did lloyse:s oonmmtmd MQl!ell coninWld yoo.? "And they Mid, 
VQll dn 1 4 And they sayd. MOlle!I l!Uffrcd yoo.? 4 Who said, Moy1C11 permitted to )(oaeg sWfered to write a bill of dillOl'Oe
io wryte a testimonMJ of diuorcement, vvrite a bi1 of diuoroe, and to diwiue her. ment. uul to put her away. 1 And Ieaus 
IUl.d to put htt awuy. s1'hen ICSllii u- Ii To vvhom. hsv1 ap5Y\'eti11g, aid, For answered, and IBide mto them. For the 
twered, and l"ll.yd vnto them, For, the the hardnes of your hart he nrote you hanlncsae of )"Oar hmrt, he wrote yoa 
hardnea of voor hart, he wrote this pre· thi-. pro:qit. G but from the beginning of this precept. GJ:!,ut from the beginning of 
ecpt mto ):OU : G But at the bcgy1111yng the creetioo God made them male and the creation, C70d made them male, and 
0£ the Cre:lllicm, God Jl1lldc them man IM femel. 7 }'ur this cauee, DlllD llha1 Jeaue female. 7 For ~ CllUlle llhaE. a man lame 
woman. 7 For this caime, ahal J!D8IL leaue hi& father and mother: and llha1 cleaue hie father and mother, t1nd deme to bis 
hie father ami mother, ud deaue to hill to his vvife, sand thq tno!Jbal be in one wire, S And they twaine ahalbe one leeb. : 
wyfe. 8 .W theytnync 1bltlbe oue tleahe: bb. tlacrf'nrc uovv they are not tn'o, so then they are no more twaine. but one 
So then are they now not twayne. but but one llesb.. u That tllerfore vvhjcb God k!h. ' What ~ God hath ioyned 
one fteshe. ~'l'hctfoce 1'blt God htlth bath ioyned together, let not lllllZI. 11e- together, let not m&1:1. pllt uunder. ttADd 
rouplcd, let not man teperate. It And in parate. in the houae bb w.ciulea aUed him againe 
the boll!C bit disciples 111'\ed agayne o( 10 And in the home againe hie Disciples of the eamc matter. '"It And he llith mto 
that matter. uked him of. the Mille thing. II And he them, Whoeoeuer llball put ... y hill ...ifc, 

llBith to them. Wboloeuer dimimtb m and marry another, committeth adWterie 
11 And he sa.yd vnto them, Whoeoeuer nife and ma:rietb. an other: oommitteth against her. n .And if a - OU put 

~hal put l.WllY hia wyfe ll!ld mary uothcr ad.uoutrie l'pon her. h And if the nire away her h111band, and bee married to 
oommittethiaduootryetohenvarde. u And dimiHc ~ husband. IUld Dllll'Y an other, auother. llhc committeth adultorie. 
if a woman ehal forsake her hoW!lbuui. Me committetb. aduoutrie. 
and he maried to another, a committeth 13 And they brought yong claildrcn to 
aduoutry. IS'.l'heo they brvght litlc chyl- Ill .And they offered to bim yong chil~ him, that he •1-Jd to.ch them. and his 
dren to hym that he ehould. touche them: dren, that. he might Waehc di.em. And dhcip1u rchled those th&! broogbt 
m1d hie diecipleii nbukcd thoH that the Discip1e1 threatened thosetbllt oft'ered them. 14 Bu.t -when Iena 1aw it, bee "fD 

hroght tbem. "But when IC&U ,,._ them. 14 Wbom nhen hrws lln'T, he modi diapleased. and llllid vnto them, 
that, he was dilpleued and llllyd to them, tooke it ii, imd said to them, Suffer the Sul"er the little clilldren to eome mto 
&ft're yonge chyldren to come \"1'1.to me, litle cbildm:i. to t:OJRC mto uie, l!ld pro- mee, UK!. furbid them not : for o( such is 
and forbyd.them not: For of aacheis the hibit them not. fur the kingdom of God the 1dngdome of God. 16 L'erely I ny 
kyngdonie of Gud, 11 Verely I ay 'VDf.o ia for mch. ~Amen I !!3J to yoo : Who- vnto you, WhlJeOCl1l:I' ahall not n:eciue 
von. 'Who9oeucr lihal not nic:eaue the 8!1eD.cr roeeiuth not the kingdom of God. the kingdonie of God aa a little childc, 
:ir.yngdome of God ll!I a l}1le cbylde. he u a litlc childe, llm1 not Sliter into it. he ahall not enter therein. 111 And bee 
m.I not entre theriu. H Aml he toke in And embracing them, and impoling tooke them vp jn tu. armu, put hill 
them ~ in bi$ lltllles, and put hi& bandcs bands vpoo them. be bie.cd them, himda "JlOD. them, and bleued them. 
vpon thelll, and bleMed them. 17 And 
when he Wllll gone out towarda hie 17 And vvhcn he nu P.e forth in the 11 And 'llVhen he was gorie forth into the 
iome_y, ther came cme tuWl)'llg and kll.tled vvuy. a ccrtaine man JQ.IIIling forth and way, theft came one nnwiog,aml kneeled 
to him, ao.d ubd hym, Good Master, kneeling before him naked him, Good tohim,andutedhim,Goodm&ldtt,what 
what dia.l r do, that I may poeseue eter- Mlister, vvbat BhaJ. I doe dllil: I may lhiill I doe that I may inherit etenWt 
nallyfe? ISJe--,dtoldm,WhyoolWat rooei.ue. life euerluting? 18.ADd hevr. lik? ill.And lewll uid vnto him, Why 
thou me good ? There ia no man. good Rid to lrim, Vt'b.y eullea thou me guod ~ callest thou me good 1 'lbre ia 11.0 IDlllL 

but one, wilcl 11 God. Xone is good bgt one, Goll. l' Thou JtOOli, 1Jllt ooe, t1ud h C..00.. "Thoo. 
1''J'hou. ]mawed the eommandcmentell, knovveet the co~, COJJllRN ~t &he Co!z>roandemenu. Doe not 

BTe.ke not l'lllltrhu.oaie, Kyl not, Steale 11N atltwwhW, /Cd AOt. Sink 11UI, Bt111rt1 commit adulterie, Doe not kill. Doe not .,. 
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went before !Hn= ond they were amaed, them, and they vvere aat.c:mied i 1111d them, aDd they were lllDUed. -1 • they 
and u they folowed, were Erayde. and !olowiogvven:!lf'raid. And tUi~ l'olowed. they weni Unid.1 and le toob 
lesua toke the twelae agapie. and bcg&Q the Tvve!.ue, he begaA to tel the &pine the twelae, and begm to tell them 
to tel them what thiog'a lhould. happen things that ahoukl bcf'al him. • That, what things lhould haJIPCIQ vnto him. 
v11tohim. • Sqi#g, Behalde we go -ep hduMd vve goc ~toHiernsalem. and the •Saying, .Behold. we go "P to Jliena,. 
tolermalem,aniltheSOJmeefmmlhalbe Sonne o( llllU! shU be~ to the ealem, BDd the Somao al. llllll ahal ho 
dd.inered.vatothehyePriestes,andScnl>es, eheete Prieata. and to the St:ribe& and delinered vnto the chiefe Priutell, and 
andtheyllhal.coodemnehimtodeatil.and .Amuiicnt., andtheyshaleondemnel1im vato the Scribes: mcl they lhall Cl)D. 

shal. deliuer hym b;i the Gentilt. 84 .And to death, and ribal deliuer him to the Gm. demne him to death. and isball c1e1iuer 
thev &hill mocle hpn, ft !COlll'ge him, tiles, :IC and they DJ. mockc biai, and him to the Gentilea. M .And they ltblll 
and spyt \'poll hym, and tyl hym = but the spit on him, and scwrgc him, nnd kn mockc him. and ahaJl aeonrge him. and 
thynl df.y be shat ?)'SC agapae. at 'lben hitli, and the thirddayhe lhaJ. rile egaine. ehail spit YpoD hinl, and ahaJ. kill h)m, 
Jame11 an4 Jolin the IUJJDC!I of Zebede lllli the third day he abalJ. rise ogaille. 
came vnto him, .eaying,Maater, we would ».And James, and lo1m the ~ ol 
tha.t thou shouldest do for ft wbaboeuer • And theni come to him lames and Zebedee come VDto him, -,Dig, Master, 
we desire. M And he -rd vnto them, IGl:m the 10DDee of Zebedee, aying, we would that thou. lhoaLtm do tor ft 
What n·11uld ye I should do vnto you? Maiistcr, YV1I nil that vvhat thin. ~ whaboeaer 1R ....U desire. • And hee 
11 And they .. yd to him. Grmmt wt.a VB, YVC llhal. aske, thou doe it to VII, Ii Hut he said mto thesa, What wvakl 1" that I 
that ~e may a:Jt: omi at thy ryght hand, llllicl to them, What YYi1 yon. that I doe to should doe for yw l 11 'Ibey aayd vmo 
an the other 1t thy lyft bud, in tby glorie. you 1 wt .Aud they ..W. Graunt to "98o that him. Grant vnto w thlt we may lit. one 
M But lesu. ..,.a vnto them, Ye wot not 'iYO may lit, one on thy right hand, and. ou thy right hand, ud. lhe other on thv """r. uke: Cai! ye dJinke of the cup the other on thy left hand, in thy glorW. left. hand, in thy glory. • Bui Ieeua .yd 
that ahaJ. drineke of, and. be baptized VDto thena, Yee know not what ye ab 1 

with the hllJl&mto that I &halbe baptim1 ~ ye drinke of "the enp that J dririkc 
with 1 311 And !BSTS lllid to them, y OU vvotte of l and be baptir.ed with the beptimne 

not Miat you. llllkc. ean you drinke the that I am. baptized with r •Aud they 
eappe that I drinb: or be baptized vvith llllid nto hhn, We am. And lens aid 

a And. they u.yd vnto him. That we aui. the baptisme ""'hervvitb. I am baptiledP vnto them. Ye lhall indecde drinb of the 
B\lttm.aavdvntothem. Ye shall drincke • Bot they arid t.o him. Vve can. And cup that I drinke of: and with the hap. 
of the cup that I !hal driuke of, and be hu1 llBid to them, The cuppe in deede dame that [ BID 1-ptized 'lt'ithall, slW.I ye 
baptiuid with the Bapfurne wher with I 'f''f'hich I drinke, yoo &hal ihinke t and be baptized: •Hu to lit OD my right 
thal.be baptized. •But to l)'t at my ryght vvith the baptiame n'hervvith I 11U1 b.p- hand and on my left band. is not ftline 
luwd, and al my lyft, is notmyne to gaie, li7.lXI, WD: fDl1: be OOptized : • but to w gNe. but it ahall be ~ to them lot 
but ii tA.slk ~II ta them, for whvme sit on my rigtrt hand or on my left, is not whom it is prepu-ed, .And when the 
it~ prepared, 41.And "Whm the ten. heard mine to gioo •nto Jfl'l• but to~ jt ten heard it. they beganne to bee mw:h 
that, tt. began to di..!nyac at lames and is prepaud. 41 And the teQ heerlng, ~ fth rune. and lohn. O But 
Iolw.. o"uut I ems ~led them. vnto him, began t.o be diaiplm&ed at hmet aid lobn. leallB m1led. them to him. Bild Mith vato 
and uyd to tl1CU1, Ye knowe that they 'them.' Yee lmow that they which o.ai-e 

whteh .re appi:inted to beare rule among 4:t Aud havt cdling lhem. 111ith to them. aceompted to role Oller the Gentileii, 
the ~tilea, raigne u Icmiee tH1eT them. You knovv that: they vvhieh aeeme lo cxereii!e Lordl!bip oaer them: llDd. their 
• .\nd they that be great Mn11Dg them, ex- role ouer lhe gaitileB. ouerrule them : Jmlt onea exeniM authoritie •pc:al them. 
erciee autoriti.e our t:hem. o So aha] it aod their Princes bane poYVCr oner them. a But eo 1ball it i:iot be among you : but 
not be among you, hut whoeoeuer of you ~But it is not ilD in you. butvv~r wholeeuer win. 1!" gn.t lllllClllf yva. 
wil be great among you, ebal be your vvil be gniater. ahal he yonr minilll:er: shall be your minilta': 44 .And. whciloemr 
seruant: .w • .\nd who$oeuer wil be dliefe, 4' and •vhoMK:unrTI;I he fint amoogyoo, ol you will bee t:he cbielest. ahall be ser
shalbe &eraant vnto all. ~ Yor eoem. the slml be the lltlnlant d al. •FOl'the Sonne uant of an. ~For enen the Sorme ol man 
Sonne of man aune not to haue lel'lriee of mnu nlso ill oot come to be D1hlimW • 0r, ....._ .-, 
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done vnt.o iilll, but to serue, and to geue Yllto, but to miniller, and to giue his life came not to be miDiltred W1to, bat to mf.. 
his lyfe for the redemptioo. of many. a redemption for many. nieter,c togiue Jd. lifea ranaome for many. 
•Then they came to Jericho: !i!ld u *And they come tolericho: arul.,,.ben *And they curaec to lericho: ..duhe 

he went oat of Icrlcho with hia diacip1e.. be depllrted from lcricho, .00. hls Diai:i· 'lfllDt out of Jericho with bis diaciplet, aad 
and a great nombre of people, B11rti1111l:wi plet. md a very great multitude, the a great m:m:iber of people 1 bJini1 Barti.. 
the SOUDe of TimaNs which was blynd!. 110I111C of Thmeus. Bar -limai1111 die bliflde tneUfl, the i!IOll OC T1meue, 8lltJ.l by the hi.th 
Rte by the hye wayeq eyde beggyng. man, sat.e by the way side b~. ~ !ide, beging. 41 And '1l'hen Ile 
<fl And when he heard that it was Iesus ol ¥1 Vvho vvhen be had heard, that it 11 heard that it was Jesua ot NuaretJi. he 
Nazaret,hebeglmtocryllDlltosa.y,IBllllli laYa of Nazareth: he began to crie, besan to cry oat, and 11.y, 1- thou 
the Smme of D&Wd, hlmc mercie on me. and to 1111y, laTii, ..ne of David, blUle Soone of Danid, haue llMll1lie on me. 
4tl And msoy mmkcd hym. to the cui.lc mercie vpon me. 49 And many threatened •And many charged him, that he IJhoUd 
that be should hold.. hya peace: but he him, to hold hil peace. but he cried mu.cli bold hia peace: But be cried lb llKln a 
cryed the moreapBtdeiale.'l'hon.Smme ~Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie vpon great-deale-?l'hbn Sa.me of :D.uid, haue 
of Da'1id, hane men:ie on me. '°Then me. "'And Iuva lllandingatiloommaun. merde OD me. 411 And Jewa atood etill, 
lesUI! &tode avl, and commonded hym to ded·him to becallcd. A.ad they call the and COD1lllllllded him to be ealled: and 
be called: ..Id tbev aDed the blyade. blinde maa, ayiDg to him, Be GI 'l:ietm-~ eaD the blind man, _,mg 'fllto him. 
eaying vnto hm, Be of good COQfbrt: ooinfurt. aria:i,. be caDeth thee. '° Vvho Be of good comfort,. n.. he alleth thee. 
ryM:, he calletb. thee. IO And 1te threw8 cutiDg cf hif gantll!U1 leapt vp, lll!d M And bee C811ting nay hia ga\'IDalt. 
away hill ckil.e, amd ro11e and mme to Ie- oame to hbo. 41 And luva ul8¥VC'ling, rose,andmmetol-. ''And i-.an
aus. '1 And IC!U8 mswered,-:!afd VD1:o lllllid to him. V'fhat Tiilt thou. thld: I doe IJ'lll'efed, and aid VDtohim, Whatwill:1hou. 
hym. What wilt thou that I do mto thee! vnto thee ? And the blinde man aOO to that I i9hoold doe VDto diee? '!'lie bJinde 
The blinde llUI vnt.o him, :Meeter. that I him, RahbOni, that I tD&y 11e11. ff And manllllkl vntohim. Lord. tbatlmigbtre
miglit see. H And lesu llllyd Vl1to him, Jun said to him. Goe thy naies. thy oeiue my sight. n And IC8UB wt ~ 
Go thy way, thy fitith hath eau.cd thee: liUth hath made the ad'e. And forth. bim, Goe thy way, thy t.ith bath •made 
and by aud by, he receaued hilll!ight. and nil:h he llllVV, and CoDovved him in the thee whole; And immediatly bee recieiued 
folowed IE!'1lll in the wny. vvay. hi• !light, aml follow«l IelQll hi. the way. 

11. AND when they came nye to le- 11. AND ,rhan they eame nigh to 
nmalem, to Bethpbage IDd Betlwlie, 11. AND vvheo ~ eame nigh mo HieroWtom, VDto Bethphage, and Betha.. 
besydea the hil of Olillf:a, he aent Cwth Hicra9alem and Hethenie. to Mcxint-olluet. nie, ot the mouDt of 0UaCa. 1* IWleth 
two ui his diaeiples, S And ayd vnto he dlldeth two of bit Diacipb. 2 and &orl:h two of hill dbciplea, JI And aydl 
them, Go your wayes into that village llith to them, Goe into the tovvne that vnlo them, Goe your way into the 'Willlge 
that ill- oucr agaynst you: and as aone at1 ii agah:aet you. and immediady entring our agaiult you, a .-m u ye ilea 
~ eat.re into lt, Je shal fynde a oolt:e in thither, you lhal finde a cult tied, vpoa eatred into it, yec shall finde a colt tied, 

, "'1eron neuer man Slltie: loae nhmtw11H111yethath~:I......him, wherecinnenar 11UU1 _..,,i.x.ehim,and 
him. and bring him. ll And if any man say and bring him. ~ And if tmy man 1'hal bring him. a And if ~ m11n say VDto 
't'nto you, Why do ye sol Say tllllt dw eay to JUL Vvat doe you 1 <MlJ that he is 1 yao. Why doe yee thia. Say yee, t1-t 
r.ordhatb.nedenf hym: and lltn.yghtway needeful fut- wr LJrd: and incontinent i the Lord hath need ofhiJl'I: and might.
he wil send hvm hyther. "Anddieywtmt he nil aelld hbu. hither. •And going·l-.yhoe wiD send hhn hilher. •Aud they 
their way &.foUnda coltetyed by the dure their vwil:ll'o they foUDd the colt. tied be. went then- way, Mil found the colt tied 
mthoot, in a place wher two waycs fDd. fore the gate vvithoP.t iQ the meeting of lry tbe doore withoot, in a place where 
and theylosedbim. a•num certainenftbcm ivvo V't'aiea: lllul they Iooae him. $And two ~ ~: imd they looee him. 
that stode there. sayd Tilto them, What eertaine .,( them thU lltOOde thcte, aid I And certaine of tbma that etood there, 
do ye loo:!)-iq;: theoolte? '.And they-~ to tlaem, '!•hat &le yw loosing the colt? ll8id vnto them, What doe ye loosing the 
vntn them menu I~ had commanded 6 Vvho 111id to them u hs't'• had com· CGl.tl •And they u.yd VDtu them eueq 811 
them. And they let them go. 7They brogbt IJIRllllded them : and they did let bim gne Jea111 hRd cmnmllllnllcd: and t!iey kt 
therfore the colbl tn ICllWI, fllld cut thcir nitli then1. 'And they bmnghttbecolt to. them goo. T And lbey brwght the colt 
gnnnentea I.Ill him: Qudhe llate'VpOB him, luva: IUld thev Inv dK.ir garlllellt• vpan l --- • iW ~- -. . ~~ . 
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•And mllTlf apred their gvme:nta in the him, 1111d he l!l&te vpon him. 8 And maiiy to I~. lll:ld eat their garment. on him. 

way: other cut dmme branches of the mpml thS pmentB iD the Tray: 1llld and he ate~ him. f"Amtlllllllyap-1 
trees. and &rawed them io the 1f1l1. othen did cut booghes from the trees, &hir garments iD the ""'1 : mad otben 
v Aud tbey thU \1reDt befin, and they and ltravved them in the 'ffll.f- 8 And cut down bnmchea of the lreel, and 
that folowtd. cried, ~· Hoaanna, they that vvent before and they that fo. stra-1 them in the wa.y. s And they 
hl-d he he that ~ m ~ nmne lovTed, cried 1111.ying, 81110..,,,, ~ k thd went before, uul they that followed. 
of the Lord. «IBleased. be the kingdame h flld COIMtlfd ill tl•-of ow UmJ. crycd, -mying, H-. bl.m i. bee 
that commeth in the name of bim that ie to 6lnsN ii tht kiilgdoa of """ f"'1uw lhllt eommeth in the Name of the Loni. 
1.anl. af ow: father Duid I H- 0 Dnid llud __,,,, HHllWIUl .. t1I! II B1-l. be the kingdoma el. OOt' t'8lher 
UiotJ 1171.ticl rn iu. the hyeat ~... kigAcW. n And he entnxl llieru.aalcm Dauid, that oommeth in tllC Name ol. the 

into the twap1c : and bauiag YffT«l al Lrd, n- in lbe hill::he9t. u And 
11 Aud the Lord entrcd into lorm!Uein, diing&lOWld..bout,vvMllcm'the«WD- lt=BU enlred into llierueilm, Pld iD.to 
and into the temple. ADii wbcn he bad ing Marc nu come, he vvent forth into the Temple. end whm hee had loaked 
loked nnmde llbollt YpClll. all tlUogm, aid Bethania vvith the 'l'ffdue. round Uoal: "JIOll Ill \binp. and DOW 
now it wu ........ing, he came 'nlto Betb- the euntkle-..... eoioe, hoe went; oat 
anie, -..ith the twchlc. 11 And on the l:l And the next day nheu they de- vnto Bedtauie. with the twtihie. 
rnorow when they "'9l'e come out from parted from Bethania, be 't'Wil In hu11-
Bethanie, he hungred. U. And spied a grcd. 11 .And Tt'hen he had aeea a farre 11 And on the morow when thlly wen 
fygge ~ a f8rre of, hauing lea-. aud of a figt:ree lwiing leauee. he aune if come frolll Bethanie, bee - hungty. 
went to see whether _be myght fynde any happily he eoo1d :&ode BDY thing on it. la .bd seehig a figtree 11. fure off, hauiog 
thing theron. But when he C111Dt therto, ~w when he VYU come to it. he Comid let.uo.. hoc -. if hMpl.y bee might ind 
he found nothing bw: leauea: for the time nothing but ~. !or it YYll not 1he BllJthing lhereoo,and when hee eame to 
of fyggea ~ oot yet. U'l'he:u. Ieaus 111'1· time Wr iiggea.. 1• Aad-neringbe aid it, bee foond nothing but leuee; fU" the 
1we«d. and 8aJt1 to it, Nauer mua ed to it, Novv no ll)llD eate-fnlite ti tho any time vf lip ~ not 1•· M And. Ie.m 

· frure of thee hue aAer whyle the world more far eoor. And his Diaciplea heard llllS1m'ed, and eeid YDto it, No -.n eate 
ltaDdeth. And W diaciplel heard it. it. 1$ ,\ad thq come to Hierualem. fruit of thee hereafter for eoel'. A11d hill 

diecipleil; heard fl. 
And VYben. he YV1I& entred into the tao.. 

lJ And thev came to Jerusalem. A.nd pie, Ni began to i:a.i: out tbem tliat llOld N And they cnmc to Hicn..tem, ll!ld 
Ie11ue ~t ihto the tcinple, and began to ud bought in the tempt.., and tho tables ren1 went into the Tein1tle. a11d beganne 
cut out the aell«9 and h~ in the tern- of the buikens, and the ehUr1!I! of them to caat D1¢ them that dd and bought Qi 
ple andoocrthrewthe tabSell of the 1ll<lfWY that 80ld. pigeons he ouerthrew. 18 uid the Temple, and ouerthrew tho tabla of 
changeni, and the lltoole& of them th~ he llllfli'ed not that. any man ahould carie the JllOM)" cbanJ:eni. lll'ld the ~ of 
110111tl doues. II Nether wvuJd he suB're • v-1 through the temple ; l7 and be them that di dOOce, 18 And woWd not 
that a11y m11.n l!hoWd CVf a vcsecl through taught. saying to them, Is it not written, 111lfer' that any man lhould c:uic my vca
tbe temple. 11 And be taught, sayingvnto That my Rom .skol ~ called Ille Rwue sell thorow the Temple. l1 Andhebwght. 
them. la it not wryUen, My hOUll! lhAlbe of p111gw tiJ 1d lf11'tio11s ! Bri !JIM have nying mto them, 11 it aot ..mttea, My 
r:wJled theboueolprayer. vntoull nalious? •tul11 U a ti,_, of tkl11a. 111 Vvhich holll!CHalbecnlledof.U natlonathehoue 
fM ye haue mllllc it a denne of theues. whentbe cbeefe ~a lllld the Scriba ufprayer? but yehaucmadc itadameof 
1~ And th11 ~ Md bic l'riel!Ces heard had hcerd, they 11011ght hoYV they ~ht theeuca. Ill And the Scn"bca and chiefc 
it. md 10ght how to destroy hym. Fur de9troy him. fort'hcyVV(!rn afnUd d Jiim, ~ heard U, and mught hO'lll' they 
they feen:d bym. becaU&e all the people beawee the vvhole multitude 'VVllll in ad- might deatruy him i for they ~ him. 
m11n1evled nt bis dootrin<;i. 1~ But when uiimtion vpon bi11 doctrine. 1' A11tl vvhen· becltwl~ All tbc people 1ftlll ...tonWactl at 
cuea ~ come, Jew1 lJCal uut ul lhe eltie. cucailli; vvas come, he vveut furth out of his dodrine. 1' And whsn euen wu come, 

the cibe. Hee w<".nt out of the citie. 

•And ill the momyng as. they paaed •And vvhen they ~1 by in the 211 And iu the morning, • they PQ· 
by. thL'}' 11&.ve the fygge treedryed vp by murnllig. they INIYV the ligttee vvitliend ~ bv, they •• the figtree clriocl vp 
d>C ru11te11. ~· "Then Peter rcroembred, llllll fn>m the ruol.Cll. 21 Alld Peta- n.'Dllllll· from the ruutee. 21 And l'eter' Clllling to ,.. 
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myd vntn him, Muter, beholdc the fygge bring. aaid to him, Rabbi, behold the mnembronce.allth vnto him, Muter, be. 
tree wfi~ thou eur.edeat, i. wythorod ~ that thoa didlll CIW"M, is vvitJrered. hold. the-figtree whiuh thou UID'Rdat, iawi-
11."11.f • And Iesm answered, and 18.yd And lava 11nr.vvering llRith to them, theredaway. 2ZAncJ. le&ll! anawmng, eaith 
v11to them, Haue oon6dence in God. JlauefaithoEGod. UAmen[1aytoyoo. vntothem,•HaucfaithinGod.DFor~ 
~For l"en'IJ I eay vnto yoo., thatwh0$0- that TVhoaoner lbal my to this moun- I aay 'YD.to you, that whoacxmcr llhaD av 
euer ~hal ••y vnto this moontayoe. Tale tainc, He takcu. "1' and be call. iDto the Tilto this mountainc, Bee thou remoueJ. 
away thy &elfe, and cast thy wlfebrt:othc 1ea, and lliW not &tagger in hi8 hll't, bu.t and bee thou cut into the -. and lball 
11e1., and shal not wauer in bis heart. hut beleeae that nbaboeoer be Slitb, Phlil be not doubt in his bairt,. but lhaD beleaae 
Mal belt.'llc that thoec tliyugee which he done ' it lhnl be done mto him. SJ 'n.er - that tboee thingz which hee ayth, DD 
a.yith l!bal come to puee. what aoe11cr (we I ay to yw, al things ~r come to llUIC: he altU hue ~ 
he myth, '11albe dune to hlui. "''l1wrlore }'Oil asb, praying, beleeae thU ytiU .Lal he !Sllilh. "°:KTbwWrc [ ay"Tnto JOll• What 
r Ila)' ~ you. '\\'l11dloeaer ye detire receiue. and they shaJ. come vnto you. ~ye desit'C when ye pray. be. 
when ye pray, beleoe that ye llhal llMle I> And nhui you abaJ. etaDd to pray, ICC!ac_tJ:iat.~.niceiaetieM,and yee ahall 
it, 11.nd it lhalhe dooo vnto fU'J.• :l:l Ami torgiue if you. bane ought agaiost any haue'Mm- •And wltom yemnd,praying, 
wbeo ye elial ttand, and pro.y, forpie. yf man : that a1so your father which ii! in furgiuc, i£ ye ha.ac ought againlt '°1: 
ye haue any thing agaynst any 1D1U1, that heauoo. may !orgine you your mm.. thd your Falhet- dto which iis in heaueia, 
your &theT iUao whieh iB in heaw!D., may • H so be that you vvil not forgiue, may lotgiuc yma yoor kel!puaes. • But 
forgeue y011 yovr treepuea. 211 Par if you neither vvil. ywr father that is in hcaucn, if you. doe not t'oJgiae. neither will your 
wil not forgyu,e: your father which iii in forgiue you your linnca. 71 And they Father which is in heamm. forgiull )'Ollf 
heaucn wil not pm1oD you yanr eynnes. come againe to Hiei'Usalem. trespuaeg. 
21 Then they come OfJl'JDC to len11Mlem : And V1'hm he vvalked in the t.t:mp)e, " And. they come agoiDe to Hierlllllem, 
•IKl 1U1 ho: wall.ed Ul the temple, then: then: come to him the c:hede Prledea and Ill bee wu walking in the TCIDple, 
came to hym the hye Prie&tcs, Scribes, and tbe Scn"bes and the Auncienls, 288Dd there come to him the chide Pricltl, and 
and F.ldcl'll, :t And mayd YDto hym, Dy they v.y to him, In TTilat poner doe.t the Scribes, and the Elden, •And uy 
mi.t aotoritie doe4 thou. these th)'DgeS ~ thou theae thiugs? and nho bath. giucn wto him. By whM authority doeat thon 
and who gauc thee this autaritie, to do thee this povvt'I". that thou lbouldest doe ._ thinga? a:nd. 'Who gaue thee this 
thelle U\ingcs~ "Jens Ull'IJeJed and •yd tbel!e things l ZI And Jown; IUllfVvering IUllhozit:y to doe these thiDga Jc l9 And 
mto them, I wil also 1111": ot you a cer- said to them, I also nil uke yoo one le1111& amnmred, a:nd -.yd vnto them, I 
tayne thy.ng, mtd anl!WCI' ye me, and 1 vvord, and lmVffr J<IG. me : and I Tiil 'Will allo aske of you oue II queetion. 1111d 
wil tel yoa by what Mltoritie I do these tel _JOU. in vvbat poner [ doe ~ lhlngs. lllmffft me, imd l di tell you by what 
th!llgell. ~'I.be baptisme (If lohn, ,.,_. it •The bop&me of John vvaa it from mithority I doe theee thinge. •Tho baJ.o
rrOm heauen, or of men? Angwcr me, hE!llllf!P, or from men l atlllVVCI' me. 11 But tisme of Idm, wu it from heaueu. OI' of 
31 J\nd they thoaht 'lrith. them selues, thev thought vtith them eehies, saying. menl Ann-ere me. 11 And they reasoned 
BRylng, H ..,.e s1mI aayc A-om. heauen: he If ~e •y, 'From heauen = he wit aay, with themeelues, mf.!ng, If we llhaJl ay, 
wil my. Why then did ye not beleoa him} VYhy t}i.cn did }'\IQ. not bcleeue hirn ~ From: heaw:n, he will ay, Why theu. did 
ll:!But if we ..y of men: then kare we :U lfwe lllY· Fron1 llle.ll, they~ the ye DOt beleeue him? ~Hut if we Mall 
the people. For all men iudged of Jahn, people. foralHCCOllllt.cd Tohn that he VY1lll say, Of men. they t'earcd. the people: b 
that he bud beDe R very Prophet. •Then m deedli a Pmphet. 31 And Uooy an- all men oo111Ltcd ICJbn, that he - aPro
they llflflWt'rod, aml 11!!.yd "t'llto IMM, We nvering '51\f bo IMYB, \'ve knDVY not. phetindecd.:'OAndtbcy~anduid. 
can not till, An<l )('IO;Ur. llln!wered, nnd ,\nd Jgsvs amvver~ Mith to them, vnto le&m, Weaumot tell . .AndlClOll111m. 
Myd o;nto them, N'ether wit I W1 yoa by Neither do I tel you 1n vvha.t povver l l!Wering. 8llith V11to thein. Neither dol tell 
what autoritle I do these thinges. doe these thinga. yuu by what authoritlt I doo the:te thinp. 

-~~-~-- -~~-~--them iu .muilitnde~. A cert:aynr. nvtn 12. A~"D he began to ~P"'lkc to thr.m t1n'ID by Illll'l•blce. A evrtMinamanphmted 
1•bnted 11. vineyard, and t.<rmpasacd it with in pamlilc&, A 11111.11 pJ.tntt"Cl a \int.·yanl >t vi11C}ard. aud k'l lhl m,,1ge about it, anal 
an hOO:,~. and digged a pit to r~llllllcthc mul 11.de a lllld~ about it, ru1d d~I a tlij.,rgcd •pl.au for the wine mt. and h1111t 
lywu.r of the wynaprnsae, and bnylt 11. trough, 11nd l•uilt n tDYvro:, 111ul lot it out -· ~u;;r ... i;;;ro0.i. ,.,.,., u.-.. ·-
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vnto the pOMe. and they gradgedapbalt pence. fltld giUQ to the~· And they beoo giuen to 1bc poore: md they._.. 
her. •And Icms sr.yd, td.her be in :relt, m11nmmsd agaimt her. But lava llllid. murcd lglirm htr. • Andle.uaayd. Let 
why trouble ye her? She hath done a Let her alone, vvhy do yoo moleK her? her alone, wlly tnJllb]e yw. her? Shee 
good woorke on me. f For ye baue the !be hath vvrought a good vvorke vpon hath wrought a good wOJU OJI me. 1 For 
poore with you alwaies: and wbemoeuc:r IDll, 1 for the poore you. baue alvwiies ye bau.e the poore with you. alwayes, and 
ye wil, ye may do them good: bot me ye vvith you: and vvhea YPQ vril, you may when&oeueryewillft'Omaydotbemgood: 
haue uot al""'fE!'. 8$he ha\lt done that doe them t:OOd: but me you hane not but me ye haue not elwayea. •She bath 
me could: aheaune afore ha.ndetoanoyut alnaiea. 81'hat vvhieh die had,. lhe hath dooe what lhe could: lbe ill come afore. 
my body to the buriyng. • Verely I my done: llhe hath ~ to anoint my band to auoint my body to the ~· 
<11to you, Wheresoeuer this Golpel lhal body to the bv.rial. 'Amen I Rf to you. ' U~ I say mt.o you. 'Wm-thia 
be pr<::lltlhcd throughout tbc wbo1o wvrld. Vvhereeoeoer thia Go!pel ebal bo preach- G aba1l be preaebcd tbonnn:1at tbe 
thia Uio that llhe hath done aba1be n. ed in the whole nodd. that also vriOch w world, this abo limlahehath done. 
hear!!ed in mnembrancle dher. &he hnthdone,ahalbetold for n. memorie lhlll_bee~offora--.uriallalhlr. 

cl her. 111 .And Iudaii ll!alliot. one of the twehae, 
lfThenludufteariot.«Wof.thetwelae ltJ.ndl1ldaar-riot.eoncoltheTnelue went Tirto the chWe l'rieiQ. to betny 

wimt away wto the bye Prie6tes, to betray vnmt hia -nay t.o the ehee<e Priate, for him nato them. 11 And whell. tbsy heud 
him vnto tbem. 11 And when they bard to betray him to them. 11 Vvho hearing it, they were glad. and promiled to gill8 
IA#, they were glad. and promiled that it, nae glad: and ~ promised him him muwy. ADdhclOUghthowhemlgbi 
theywooldgeuehim.money:andhe~ht that thevvvoald giue him money. And conueniendybetn.ybim. 
bow he myght conueniently betray him. he ~ hOTII' he might betray him 11 And the &st day of 'fllleauened bread. 
1: And the fynt day of ~ooned bread, conaeniently. when they«1dJled the Puleouer, hill did-
whtll. they llaCl'iliced the l'u:hal lambe. plu Mk\ vnto him, When:: wilt: thoa. hi 
hie dillciples 1ayd vnto him, Where wilt 12" And the fin.t day of the .Azyme. vYheo we go, tmd prqie:re. that thou. mayeat eat 
thou tha1 we go and prepare, that thou. they ..:riliced. the Pasche, the Dilciples the Paaeeouer l u And ho 9el1deth foodla 
mayat eat the :&ster lambe? u Then he 111.y to him, Vvither nilt. thou that vve two of hia ~. and lllhh ~ 1hem, 
aent forth twl:I of hil diecipleB. and ayd goe. 111.d prepare for thee to eate the Gae ye into the citie. end there Wll meet 
"Tnto thml. Go ye into the eiiie, and there Puehe ? u And ha sendeth mo of his you a m1111. bearinl' a pitcher of water: 
llhal a man mete ~ bearyng a piteber Disciple!, and saith to them, Goe ye into follDW him. 14 Ami~ he lhall 
or ~ta', folow him. w And whithersoener the citie : and ~ lllW meete you. a goe in, say yee to the good man of the 
he goeth. in, 111.Y ye to the good man of man earying a pitcher of nater, folovv houae, '!be Muter aith. When ia the 
tJae bouee,..,.; Mater ayth. Where is hlm: 14and vvhitlierloeuer he entretb, ~ dmmber, when I Dll ed 1hci 
the lo4giog where l lhel at the :r...ter say to the maillter of the house, that the i'UICOOer with my dbclplea:? ~Anti. he 
lambe wi.th my di!ciples l D And be wyl Mai!ter ad.th. Vvbcre i& my relectorie, will .hew yon. a larp YPF roomc fu:r
llhem yw an vpper chamber •Akla h where l ma; eate tbe Puehe vvith my niahed, ad prepared : Ulere mllke reldy 
large, trimmed, and prepared. there nudre Dieciples ? And he vvil ehen you a for w. 1• And hie diacipla went forth, 
ready fuTva. KSo hi&di9cipleawentforth, great cbnmber. adorned: 9Dd there pu- and came into the citie, uul found u hee 
and came to the citie, uul found a:a lie pere for vs. 15 .And hie Discipke vvent had llid mto them: and they made Nlldy 
had sayd vnto them ud made ready the their nuie!, imdcame into the citie: llld the Puaeooer. 17 And in the eaeniDg he 
Easter lambe. they round ... he bad told them. and they commeth with the t'nlas. 19 And .. they 

prepared tho PIUlllbe. 11 Aad nhea men ate. nnd. did eat. 1.,. aaid, Uerily I 11f 
11 ADd at enen he came with the ~ae: VYU come,heoommethvvilb.tbeTnelue. Yato )'Oil. <me of )'(IV. 'Which ateth with 

11 And 811 they l!ate a1; borde and dyd eat, 19 .Arni vvhcn they nere lilting at the me, lhall betray 11*. It And they bepn 
leswi aayd, Vc:rely I •J 'fl1to f«!, that table uuieatlng, fB1v. add, Amen I •y to be~ arid to_.,ftto him one 
one of ycu. theJ. betray me. whida eateth to )'Oil. Chit one of you. eluil betray me, by one, & Li I? And lllllOther lllid, la k 
with me. 19 And they began to monieaud hethat:eateth\'Yitbme. 19 B14theybegllll 11 •And bee -em1. aud .W. l'nto 
to MJ to bim oue by one, h it 11 AJld. to be 11111, uul to my to him seuenlly, h 
uiothtr, ]I it I? •Heumretedandayd it ll •Vvho lllid to tbeui. One of the •0r,.-.... 
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voto them. II ii one of the twelue tbat TvYelne. he that ~ vmh me his them. ll i.t one of the twelm=, that dippeth 
dippetlt with me in the platter. 11 Truely hamJ. in the dish. I and the Boone of with me in the dim. n Tbe Sonne olimm 
the Sonne of Dl1ID. goeth. u it: i5 writtell D1llll in deede goeth, u it: is nritten of indeed goeth. u ii is written o1 him: but 
of him : but wo be to that man, by whom. him, but VTO to that man by vvhom the woe to that man by whom the Sonne ol 
tbe Smme of man is betrayed. It had bcnc Boone of mm sbal bi: betn.yed. It vvere Dlllll is betraved: Guod. wae it for lhat 
good for him : if he had mmer bene borne. good tor him. ir did man had not been uum, if he had ueuer bene bome. 

borne. :n And vvhile:e they were eating, 
"'Andutheydydeat,Iemstokebttad lafll tooke bread: and blesi!ingbnke, 23.AOO.utheydideat.leai..tookebrmd, 

bleued, lwab, and gaue to them, wid rmd gioire to them, rmd aid, Take, 1'Dllil aod ble.ed, and bim i,, aml pte to 
fk!.yd, Take, eat, this is my body. Z1 And •• NY ao11r. 23 And takin~ the chalice, them, end said, Take, e..te: tlUe ji, my 
he toke the co.p, gaae thauhai, and ga.ue giuing th3I1.ke$ he gu.L1C ti> them. and budy. :II And he tooke the cap, llld when 
it to them, and they fill drencl nf it. 31. And they id drauke of iL :u And he said to he had ginen. thanb, he gaue it to them: 
he &ayd vnta them, Thia ia my bloud of them, T11q lll Mr m.G1'll nr THB NBVV end tlley-1111-dnnke al iL M And be Aid 
the newe ~. which RI mbed for TJilSTillKMT, THAT .IHAL .. SHJW m• vnto them. 'lbia i& lllf blood of the be'lr 
many. •Verely I aay vnto yon, J wyl MANY. »Amen I say to ynu,thatnovv Teltament,. which is lhed for many. 
drinclt uo more of the frute ol the vine, I vvil not drinke ol tbc fnr.ite ol the Yine u Uerily I llllY vnto fCM1, I will drialte no 
vntyl that day, that I dftock it - in vntil that day nben · 1 eba1 drinke it IMft ol the hit ot the U'me, TDlill that 
the ltyngdume of God. nevv in the kingdom of God. •.And llll day that I dliote itneweinthe klDgdome 

hymIIC being Riki, they vveJlt (orth into of God. 
Moont...oliuet. 118 And when 1bey had llllDg UL • hymne, 

•And when they had aonge the l!01lg. tliey went l;Rlt Wo the mcnmt ol Olivee. 
they went out to the hil ot()liues. '11Then '11 And l118V• Ni.th to them, You eba1 Z1 Aud 1ean9 tlllith 1'l1lo them, AU ye &hall 
Jesus uyd vnto them, All ye 1balhe ot- al be _..ddized in me in this night: be oll'ended becaue of mee thil night: 
feuded beWll'e of me this night. For it for it ie vvritten, l nil .rfriic IAc Ptultw, for it iii vrltten. I vill llmite the lhep. 
is wrytteu. I "'YI llQlytc the lhepeherd, 11115 the sRupt llt416e dhpcned. 1111 Bot heard, and the elleepe lhall bee IClltteR(l. 
and the dii:pe dial be acattered. 211 Bot after that I shal be risen ~· I vvil 118 But after that I tmt rillen, I d goe 
nftao that I .m ryaen. I wyl go into Ga. goe W°"' you ioto Gu.lllee. Aud Peter before you into G'111ee. "Dot Pete!' Wd. 
lile before yoo. 1111 AD.cl Peter eayd vnto aid to him. Althoiwh Iii 1hal be -da.. vnto him, Although al abaJbe olfeGded, 
hym, Ahhogh aUmen &11nuld be ofl'ended., tized: yet not I. 31' And IRH1 1111.ith to yet .U not]. •Andleau&Mith:vnto him, 
ytt wnuld nut I. •Then Jeqg u.yd Toto him. AlllCll I aay to thee, tl1lli lhoo this Uerilr I sayvntothee, thotthil!day,eieu. 
hym, Vercly I say 1'Jlto thee, This day, day in thil night, bef<Jre the eocb crovv in this night beforethecnekecrowe twiM, 
C!IWl ia thili nygbt, ~the eoek CJ'OWC tvviN:. i<Jalt thrlle deoy me. II Bllt he thou .tialt deny me thtbe. II Botheeplke 
tW)'!C.thou.abaltdenylll6tluyaa. llAnd "P"'l:e more vehemendy, Althoogb. I themorevebemeotiy,Hlllhoald,diewith 
he Bflyd more e!ll'Dlllltly, H I lfhould dye Gould die together Yvith ~. I vvil thee, I ....W. not dmic thee in any wiae. 
with thee, I '*Tl not: deny thee: Lykewy..e not denie cbee. And ia like maner aleo Li"bwile abJo llllid they all. •And 1he)" 
al1111 i>aytl they ell. at After they come into anid they al. wme to a t>Jaoe which ,,.. named Geth. 
a place named G.rthsemmw: thea. he !llUd a: And they come into a fume.place llemUri, and. he llilh to his diaciplel. Sit 
tu hi•~ Sit ye here, whyle I go ciJ.kd Gdbemaoi, And he Mith to Ills ye here, while I lhan pray. as And bee 
and pnty. .ADdhe toke with him Peter, Dieciples, Sit ynu here, vntil I prv.y. bbtJi. with him Peta-, and Jama, and 
llllllc~, and Iobn. and he ~ to be Iii And be taketh Peter and Iamea and lolm, and ~ to be .an: IDIUed. and 
af'myd, llJldjn greatheauioes.. And-.yd John vvitb Jilin: ll!ld he bcgwl to bro to beYCry heiwy. 1H .And...itb V11to them, 
?nto them, My IOOle is 'f'«'Y bcauy euen aad to be heauy. u .Aad he llllith to Myaoule iseu:eedio.glOnndalvntodelth1 
vnto the death, Wy here aad wuteh. thml, :My 11m1I i• :!IDIOVVfol eaen vnto blrye ye here, and ..ich. • .Andbeweot 

deir.th: :11tllY hera, and 'f'Vateh. M And fnnrard a little, mid fell on the gniand. 
• Al:Kl being gon forward a lytle, he (el vvhliu he vvu gtmo: forvvurd a litle, he: ud prayed, that if ii were poaeib1e. the 

dowhe on the ground •• prayed, that re111ni vpou the ground= - he pruycd I . -··--·--
ifit wen: poMible, thothoure myght paNC that if it might be, the hoonl might •Or, ...i-
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clothed in lynnen Y(IUD his bare body, and bare mid theytooke him. Q Hot ho (!Qt.. bAing &liimen cloth east alJoothir.uabd 
the yoDge lllell. ~' hym. °"Jlul: he ingof.theehldon,Wfrwa.themnated.. body,amltheywgmenla.ydbold.onbim. 
lelt his lynnen, and :fted.from. them naked. II And he left the llimen cloth. aad !led 
N And they led letug away to the bye 113 And they brought 1-Ta to the cheefe from. them naked. 
Prie&t,andtohimeamelll thehJePriest.eB, Priest: and al the Priest• and theScribee •And they led leam &way to the high 
and the Elden, and the Scribes. u And and the A.ua<ient8 aacsn.bkd Wgelhcr. Priest. aad with bim were •wembW .:U. 
Peter folomd byw a great wa.y of, euen 114 A00 Peter foloV1'ed him a lure of eueq the chide Prie9b. and the W..'1'11, and the 
into the hall uf the hye Prial:, and !lit in vnlo thl! t!Owt of the high Prieat: uul Seribea.. M And Peter followed him llfane 
with the &el'Ullllki!, awl warmed by• RI/ be ale vrith the M!numtJi at th!! fire. and olf, euen into the pal1ac:e of the high 
II; the tyre. vvumed.himadf. liAndtheeheefel'rieets l'rieat: and hee -. with tho &eruUltll, 

and al the councel IKRlght tieatimonic and_ wanned~ at the fire. "'And 
»And the bye Prie&es, and all the ogainst hli'l's, that they might pgt him the cliiete. Priesta, amd all the COIQl8CJ. 

Coancil soght for wi.tnea against ~ to death. neitber found they. .. For IOllDy sought fw witDea&c apintt Ien.. to put 
to pu.t him to death. and found nooe. spake &i.e Witnci llgllinat him: and the hilD to death, and fou.nd llOllll. 61 For 
•For many bare liilie wytnes agayn!t testimooies nere uot coouenient. w And many bare fa18e1'itnme againathhn, but 
Jiym., but their witnce ~ not k>ge· certaine rising vp, bare &I. YYitnes their wkr.eae agned not together. i1 And 
the... ~1 Thm>, tliere tmlllfl eartayn. and. ~ bim, 80.ying, W'l'bat Vft heard ~ 8W11e. c:ertllilw, mid bare falee w:it
broght Ul$C witne5 against him, 811.]ing, him..,, I V'lil ~this temple made nesae ~ hhn, 11Ayiog. 111 We heard 
1111 We heard him say, I wil destroy this vrith hand, and io three daiea vril I bWld him say, I will destroy this Temple that 
temple made with handeil, and wHbiJl tbre IUl. other not made vritb. hand. u And ia Jlllll.le 'With hands, and 1IVithiD three 
dayes I wil bnyld another. mado ri:boat their telltimonia nu not COQUellient. de.yea I wil build llWther made without 
bandCll. 11t But tbd.r wi.tneeyet agrwclnot •And the bigh Prim rilling~ into the hand.. "But neither 11C> did theirwitneue 

~· ............. -~ -·"""""" ..... -· ......... high"""' And the hyi: Priest •tode vp amoogest thou DOthing to theec things that are ltood 'Yp in the midt. md uked leaue, 
the.Pl, ad asked leeae •ying, Answer- obieeted to thee of thele? e1 But he led •ying, .Anlwere8t diou. nmbing 1 What 
est thou nothing 1 How U it that these his peace and aawvered Jl(lthlng. Againe is it which these witneMe against thee? 
bcurewitne:i ugay...t thee? ii But he held the high Priest lllked him. and Sllid to II But he held In. peace, uad. -m 
hi. peaee, and 1m.ewered nothing. Again him, Art thou. Christ the somre of the notbiD1r. ~· tbe high Priest aHed 
the bye Priest &11ked hym, llld ayd vnto bleeaed God? •And hn• Wth to him, him, and Mid vnto him. Art thou the 
him • .Art thou Christe th.8 Sonne of the I am. And you. '1111 tee the ~ of ChriBt, the Boone of the :m-ed 1 • And 
Blesaed? nt And lolllll aaid l am M: and ye man llitting OD the right hand of povver, Jena eaicl, I am : and yea llhall 1ee the 
oWJ. Ke the Sonne ofmanaytat the right ancl.comwiDgvvith the cloudesofheautn. Bcme of man ~on the rigbt hand 
hti.ud oftbemyghty God, mdeome in the QAnd the high Priest :reutiag W pr- of power, and eommmg in the doudA of 
cloudes of heimca. D'lben the hye Prieat menU. !laith, Vvbat neede vve Tribleuees bea111!11. •Th,en the high Priest Nnt his 
rt:nt his clotba and sayd. What nede we any further? o.i You. hwe heard blupbe- dotbaJ, and saith, What DOOd wee IDJ 
1111y further wytnease&? lk Ye haue heanl mie. hovv thinke you.? Vvho al ~ further vitaeues 1 "'-Yee haoe heard the 
blaspbei:nie: what tbiukc ye l And they demned him to 1111' guilty of death. •.w bluphemy: what tbintc yec? And they 
1111 gau.e sentence that he WU worthy of certaine IJegaa. to Bpi.t vpoD. him, ad to .ti condemned him to be gWlty of death. 
death. •.And some began to '(lit It hym. coucr his fuc. aud to beate him nitb 611> .And eorne began to epit on him, IQd 
and to COiier he face. llDd to be.to him buirets. aad to any vnto him, Propbec:ie; to coo.er hle faee, and to bufl'ct him, and 
with t)'ltes, and to say vnto bym. Rccde. and the &enuulls i:,"U.Ue him blovves. to ay vnto him, J'rophecie: Anll the 
,\nd the seigeaates smote him with their tenu\Dtl did ltrike him with tlre palmmi 
rodsoloffi.ce. MAnduPeterwu'beneath •And vvhen Peter VVllS in the court uftheirhm&. 
in the hall, there came one of the maydCll 1.ocDadh, thc:rc cummeth one of the ~ •And u Peter WBll beneath in the pa. 
of the hye Priest. 11 Aud when Me 98.w llUUl·llCll'IWl.ta of the high Prieet. fR And lace, there commeth one of die ~uf 
Pete.- wwmyng- Ima 1elf. !!he laked on vvhen ghe hild Geen Peter vvannin~ him t:be high Priest. fl And Qeo shcc •• 
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him, md .-yd. ')1>0Q wut also witli Ieewi self. beholding him llhe Mith, And thou Peter warming liinMte, llhee looked 'JIOll 
of N-et? ll8 But he lienied. it, m,.Dig. v\"QBt vvith [Qy, of N.areth. 118 &tbe him. IUld 9llid, And thou aJ.o """t with 
I 'knowe him not, nether wot I what thou deuied, aaying, Neither knovv I, neither lelllll ol. NUU'etb. •But hee denied, 
.-vest. 'Then he went into the ~. not I vvhat thou. lllielt. And he nent saying, I know not, neither 'fndmtand J 
roUi the cock crewe. •Then amayde~sa.w forth before the cmzrt: and the oocke what -thou. sayeet. And he weat out into 
him agaWe. and began to ay to them ereTTI:. •And !lpine • neneh aeeil'lg 1hc porch, and the eoeke Clt'e'IV. •And a 
that stode by, Thia is one of thmn. 10 But him, be~ to say to the llanden about. mayde aw him againe, llllli began to 
he denied it agayne: and anone after, That autellovV is of them. a But he say to them that ltood. by. Thie is 000 or 
they that ,tode·by, aayd agayn to Peter, denied ogalne. And after a vvhile lgaine them. "And hcc demed it againe. And 
Simll.y thou. art one of them, for lhou art they that ltoode by, toid to Peter, Verily a litle after, they that stood by laid llg&ine. 
or Gtll.ik, and thy llpo=:h ~ therto. thou mt ol them 1 for thou. art a&o a to Peter, Surely thou art one ol them: 
1l .And he began to cunee, and nreare, Galil:aean. 71 But he begun to Cl1l'lie and Cot thou art a Galilean, and thy apeuh 
sagi11g, I knowe not this lllllll of whom to nveore, 1bat I )novv not 1U mu agrt'!ll:h ~etQ. n But he bcgmme to 
ye apeakc. 1ll Then the eeconde tyme tlw VYhom you Bpiiake of. '2 .And iinmc- aime and to eweare, ~ I bow not 
cok crewe, lllld Peter ftlJ:lelllbred the diatly the codre crevv againe. And Peter this man or whom ye , n And the 
woonl that Iesm lajd vuto .hym, B!fon. Rll\ellllwed the vvord thal lt:av:a had aid eeeond ti.me the cocko cicw: Ind Peter 
the coclc. crowe twy11e, thou. ahalt deny vnto him, Before the cocke crovv tvviiie, Cllled to minde the word that 1_. llllid. 
me thry&e, and waying that with him selfe, thou shalt tbriee deny me, And he began Tilt.o him, Before the cocte Cl'O\f twiee, 
~wept. to vveepe. thou ahalt deny me tbriM. And when he 

thought thereon, •he wept. 
]l), AND ULOne in the dawnyog, the 15. AND forthvritb in the morning 15. AND straightway in the llLIR'Diisg 

bye Priestes held oouwiel with the Elden, the died'e Priem vrith the aoneimt5 snd the chiefo Priests belde a COQu)tatknl with 
and the Scribes, and the whole Congre- the Scribe1 and the vvhole cooncel. con- the Elden and Scribes, and the whole 
ga.tion: and bow.ui Jei;w;, and led him Bllltiog together, binding luvs led md Cotmcell, and hound haul, and caried 
a-y. and deliucred him to Pilate. 1Theu dcliucrcd him to Pilate. I And Pilate hlm. away, and dcliuered him to Pilate. 
Pilate asked J1im, Art thou the king of asked him, Art thou [he King of the IAndl'llatclllkcd him,ArtthOQtheKing 
the lewes l Awl he answered, and ayd Iena l but he Bllffl'Criug, llllid to him, of the Icwes ? And bee ID.lwering, uid 
•uto hym, Thou 111.yeat it. •And the hye Thou laie&t. 1 And the cbecf'c l'ricau vnto him, Thou eaynt it, a Aud the chide 
Prieitte.r. accuxd bym of many tbiogcii. accused him in many tbinga • .i And Pilate Prial• accueed him of many thinga = but 
'Wherlimi,l"ilateaskedhimagayn, aay- againe asked him, •ying. Ansvvereet heeBDBWerednotbiag. "Andrnateaked 
ing, Amwewit thou J1:othing J bcbddc thoD. nothing ? aee in hovY many things him. llpiDe. sa.ying, AllSWerelt thou. no
how many tbynp they wible5 against tbey llCCllflC tbcc. ' But hsvs answered thing? beholde bow many tbings they 
the... S Bv.t 1_. yet answered neucr u nothinif mare: so tb.t Pilate DlQ!'lleled, witnesm againet thee. • But 1- yet 
woord,.sothat l'ilate meruerJed. (; Attbat I Ancf vpon the feetiuaf cky ha YVll8 llllWettd nothing, 80 that l'ilato mtf• 

rcaat Pilate did de1iuer a pnwucr, whom- vvont to rel- vnto them one of the u.eiled. •Now at that Feut he rcleued 
:roeuer they would dake. 1'J.'hen there pri&011Crs vvhomsoeuer they had de- \'Jltotbem one prisoner, wlummoeu.ertbey 
WW! wti named.Barabbu, wbicli. luy liowid maunded. 1 And there VYU11 one culled detiircd. 1 And there wa11 oue named Bo.
with other bi. te&wes that made illllW'· Bar:abbaa, vvbicb vvu put in prlaon vvith rabba8, which h.y bound with them that 
rcction, D.nd in the in~. tbey had seditious penon11, vvlro in a sedition. had bad roade inturrection w:ith him, who bad 
conunitted murtber. & .And the people committea mnnler. '.And when the oommitted lll1lrther in the ~. 
cril.>d a lowde, and began tu deicire tlot Tu multitwie vvu come "Ip, they began to e And the mu.ltitude crying alowd, began 
uuvli dtJ aeconlrng as he bad euer done 

1 

require aooordiwr u alvvaies he did vnto to desire kilt! 10 doe a. hee had cucr done 
vnto them. 'Then Pilate anlwered them, them. ' And Pifato ~ them, and vnto them. •But Pllate llllMW!'Ctl them, 
and ....,-d, Wyl ye that I loose '\'Dlo you IWlid., Vvil you thlrt I TE!leve ta you. the ea~. \\.'ill ye that I fdeD.IC vnto you 
the kyng of the lcWel! ~ IO FOT be knewc King oI the Ievv. ~ 1' Par be lncTY die King of the lewe! ~ JO (!:"or hcc brow 
tbnt tM hve Priet!tea had deliuered hirn that the cbeefe Prieeta ror enuy had that the chlefe Priei!U had deliu.ercd hirn 
af enuie. if Hut the hve Prleetea bad mooed dcliuen:d hiu1. 11 But the cl>ede Pricrh for enuie.) 11 But the cldefe rm.ts 1n0uctl 
the peo1>lc It> dulrts "that he wauJd :rather moued the people, tbat lie Mould rclCIUI\> the ~e, dlllt. ~ flhoold rather rclcaee 

•<lr.i..~ .. .-.i1.,,,.•-...u_,,., ,,. 
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It arui rftsone pilllt answeni uul 19ide It .And PyJate answered apyne, and sayd It PyJate answered agayoc, llKi "'Ydft 

to hem.whatthanne.wolen Jethat Isehal "nto thelll: Wbatwill ye then that l do wtotbem: What wyn ye then that l do 
do t.o the lyng of icwil.r Ii and om eft. with him whom ye call the l.ynge of the wto him. wlunn ye ~ tbe kyng of the 
aane crieden.crucitie hym.i l~ bu pilateeide leweii 1 13 And they cryed agayne i eru· Icwea? 13 ~ they cryed agaync' cro
to hem1 what yuel hath he don ? c: thei. cifie him. u l"yltlW •itde rnto them : cifyt: him : Hl'ilate sayd VDto them, Wlmt 
crieden the mOftl cruclfie lii1n1 is wid What evcll bath he done And they crycd euyll hath he done: And they cryed the 
pllat willynge to make aseeth to the pupla: the moore :fervently: crucifie him. 15 Aud lll08l'e ferumtlye: Crucifie by1n : LS And 
h:fte to hem huabasnbitook to~ iheeu llO l'ylate willinge to content die people, ao Pylate wylll11gc to cantcnt the people. 
bet\m. with acougit to be crucified, lowiie<1 theni. Barrabu, aod ddpwed let lo!e Bauabu Ynlo them nd dt-liaered 

lt4 kn)'Jtb. ledden hym with ynne forth. Ieaus when he had iteOUrged rum, for to vp J-.s (when he biul 8COlllgeil him) for 
in to the ponlhe of the moothaJle,and tbei be croeified, to be crucif'ed. 
clepidcn to ~al lhecampanyofku)'Jtia: it And the souddeen ledde him awaye N And the &IJlldyeni teed bim l'f!'aye iDto 
11 mad. clothiden hym ..nth pmpur and tbei into the com..a halltand Ollled totreddcr the commcn hall, llDd called together lhc 
writhcn a crowne of thornee and puttidcn the wboole multitw:le, I~ and they Clothed whole multitade, 11 ad they dothed him 
on hym1 18and thei bigu.nnera to greet him with purp!e.-aml ~pbtttedacroune .ith pnrple, and they pGtted a Cl'1)llne of 
bym: and Eiden,heillluru ~of iewiil,. ofthornesandcruunedbim. with alJ.. II and diomcs. and crouned him with all, l8afld 
1~ a~ thci 11myten his heed Widi a rehed: beganne to lllllute him. Huylc ~ of bcganne to l!Blu.te him.: Bayle l.yngc uC 
:r biapatten hym.. aud thei tneliden, and the le.a. 11 And they amoot.e him on the Iewca. 11 And they amote hioa, m• 
wonchipideD him, the heed with a rede, ud spat 81.IOll. hilll/ the heed 'lrith a. rede aud did apitt vpon 

:io md llftir that thci hadden 1eomed and knekd ido.ne and wonhcpcd him. him .nd bowed the.yr bee, and 'NW• 

bym: thei vnclothidco hp:n of 1iurpur, :r 111 And when they had moocked him1 llhiped him. 
clothideia hym with hisc e1otbbit und lad- they toke the purple of him, m1d put his •And 'Vl'hen they Wmoclcd bim, they 
den ont him to crucilic hym.. 2lc tbei awne c:loodui On 1iba1andlcdde hiln outet toke the purple of him, and put hi5 awnc 
compelliden a man that puUde tho wey to cn&cifie him. ill Aod they compc1lcd one clothcli on him, and ledde him oot, to 
that came fro the toun 1yrnond of airynen that JlQllCd by1 called Symon of Cynne cnieifie him. i1 And they compelled one 
the t'adir of .Alisaundrc c of ru&e to here (wbicli Clll!l oote of. the felde.o and 1'119 that paned by, called S"imon of Cyrene 
hifl Cl'Oll 23and thci ledden. him iu to a father of A1eDmder and RUuii) to beare (the father of Ak:Dndcrltld.Rufus) which 
p1aee ~ that ia to llef8 the place hia CJ'Olil5e. 1:1 And they broogbt bim to a cune Otlt of the £elde, to bcuc bia r.nNe. 

ol cahwie,, •and thei 3*1*l to hym. to place iiamed GolgothlL (which it by in- n And they brought bim. b>a phairnamed 
drynb wyne medelid "lrith mpre: IDd ~ the place of deed meu GoJgvcha (which ityfamaainmprdcit: 
be took nott "and thei cracifiedm him scoalletJ) •ana they ga.ve him to driub¥ the p1ac:c of deed mena l!C1dlc.!) •and 
and departiden bile clotbil' blWn lot wynemyngledwithm.yrre,butbercceavcd they gw.1111 mm to drintr:e, wyne lllingW 
OD thoo who echulde take ~ 26 and jt llllt. with myrrc, b.i he rooeaued it not. 
it waa lhe thridde hour,und thei cnicifie,. 11And when they had cruci6edhim1they u Alld when they had aucv4ed him 
den h)'Dll •c the titil of bia eouee .... parted hisprmenta, cutinge loottes fur they parted hia garmeqta. caat'ia~ Iota 
writun: ~ ol iewi.t 71 c 1hel cruei- them,what-rllllllabulde have.= And ~ them, what eaay man shulde tab. 
fiedm with him, twei thcues : oon at the it 1'IUI abCRate the thyrde hOGR¥ and they .And it Wiii aboate the thlid bourc, aod 
ri;thalf. ud oon at his left hilt,. •,tbe crucified him. 21And thetytleol W.ca11:1e they crueifled him. •And thetytle of his 
tcriptul'e WU fu1fild thlit .mbJ and he ia WU ~: 'J'he kynge o( the leweii. cawJe "'811 'W1yttell : 'lbe kyngc of the 
ordeyued with wiclid melll 'fl And they cnicified with him two tbcYea: Jewea. 'II And I.bey c:nwiied with him two 
2'land 1111 thei paetidcn fonh, thci blas. the one 1111 the ryght hoodc, and the theuet: the one on the nght hande, and 

kmydc11 hyan : mouynge: her hcOOia, , other on hia lyfte. •And the 1criptllrc the other on bis lyfte. 211 A1ld thu .np. 
~~ thoa. thatdi!ltriat the tern- WQhllfillcdwhicb.ayftb; heWlllcountcd tun! Wllll fulfilled wllleh sa.ytlth.: he was 
~ ol god: it ia tlare daics bih&i it aJCDI lllIIOOge the 'Wiclcd. counted amouge the 'W'ftbd. 
•comedooiafrothecros.cmabthiailf 9 And they that "8llt by1 rayJOO. on •Audthnduatwent.by,raykdoabim: 
------- hhn,._......,,hood"'""..,m"' - the;, ......... ..,mg, A 
.n-.::.,~ . ..n. --...~, ... ~ Awretclie,.that deetroycet the temple and wretcb.e thou that dmtrovellt the temple, 
=:,......,_. '=:'.='=~· · byldeatitinthre dayfl: • ... -ethyay1fe1 and byldeatit in thro ~· •- th7 

. 
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deliUCT Barabblle nto them. 12 ADd fDate Banbbas rather to them. 12 .And Pilate Barabba. VDto them. u .And Pilati! 11,!l• 

..awered, and 1ayd agayne .xrtu them, agnine aonvering. said to them. Vvhat awe'n:d, and said againcw.to them. What 
\\'hat wvl ye then lhtat I do wil/f ii•, VYJ1 yoo. then that I doe to the King al will Yee then that I shall do -mio him 
wbome Ve call. the kyng of the Iewes t the levves ~ ~ B11t they againe cried, 1Vhon'.i ye call the King of the Iewee 1 
ti And they cryed aga:yne, Cmcifie him. Cracilie him. 14 And Pilate mid tn them, 13 And they cried outagaine, Crucllie him. 
l4Tuen Pilate !!llyd vuto thelll, Yea. but Vvhy, vvhat euil hath he dooe? But 14ThenPilatesaick vntotbem, Wby, what 
what euil ho.th he done ? And they cried they cried the more, Cnicitic him. H And euiD hath hee dcna l And they cried out 
the more ferue1itly, Crucifie him. 15 And l80 l'i!Ue willing to l!lll:i!fie the people. the more cxooedhigl.y, Crocifie him. 
Pilate willing to content the people, looeed meased to them Barabbu, and deliuelOO I~ And Ill) Pilate, willing to cuutmt the 
them Barabbas: and deliuercd I-. .hen bav1, hauing nhipped him, for to be peoille, releued. &rabba8 vnto them, and 
he had scourged bim, !or to be erucifted. crocifled, dcliue£ed. leeus, wbon he had llCIJQrpl 

1enren 1he llOUkti81'11 lcd him away into If .And the !ou:ldWs led hhu iuto the him to be cRlCified. JR And the 90'llk1icn 
the haU, which is the commcn hall, and court of the Palmce, and they call togdher led him away into the hal. called Pxeto
mllOO together the whole band of the the whole band: 17 anti they clothe him rium, and .thev eall together the whole 
!I01lldicn. 17 .And clothe him with purple, in purple, and platting a tnM'llt of band. 11 .And t'hcy dothed hilXl with pur
and plnttc a crowne of thnrDCH, und crowne tbomee, thcv 11ut it vpoo. him. 111 And ple. and pktted a emwne ol thomea. and 
him with all, Ill .And bep;ua to ..iute him they began tO salllte him. Haile King of put it about his ietrd, "'And began to 
~1111ia9, Bayle kyug of the Iewee. 1~ And the Ievvea. 111 And they llllloio his head aalut.c him. Haile King of tbe 1ewee. 
Uiey 11mtlte hym on the head lrith a n:cdc, nrith a Rede : and they did !pit Oil him, IO And they snote him on Che head with 
wui @pat vpon hvm. and knc1yng downe aod boning the kneea, thev adored him. a reed, and llid spit vpon him. and bowbag 
worshyPJied hyni. ao Aud when they had :111 And alter they had mocked him. they their tnee,,, wonhipped him. • Andwheu 
mocked him, they toke the pnrple of him, stripped him cl the purple. and put on tbey had ~ed him, they tooke oil the 
and put hi& ownc clothe• on bym, and led him hia ovvne ganumtg,. 11nd tht.')' leiule parplc from him, and pat hi& owne dotheii 
him out to el'llcifie him. 21 And they COID· him forth to c:rocifie him. n .And they on him, and led him out tn crocitie him. 
pclkd oml that paeeeci. by, called Simon forced a ccrtaina mM that paned by, :UAnd they compell one Simon a L'vle. 
of Cymie (which came out of the C111111- Simon a Cyreubn comming from the nian, who pused by, comming oat ri the 
trev, aud wa5 Mher of A1exandel' and eountrie. the father of .Alennder and coantrey, the £athcr of Alenndu and 
Rafu.) to beare bia CTOll9. D And they Rufus, to tale vp hia croue. 211 And they Rufus. to bearc bill Cnll8e. tr And they 
lmJght hym. to a place named Golgutha : bring him into the place Golgothti. bring him vnto the place Golgotha, which 
whicli ill by iutetpretatioa, the place of YVhicb being interpreted ia, TM plau ii, being i.uterpretOO. the place cl a s.kR)l. 
dead 111tu &ulles. ti! And they gmc of CaltuuV. :z; And tllcy pc him to 21 And they p1111 hin1 to drinle, wine 
hvm to drink.e wyne myngled 1rith dririkc nine mingled vvitb myrrhe; and mingled with myrrhe: bot bee recdued. 
nivrrhe, hut he receaued it not. he toob it not. it not. 2' And when they had eracified 
N And wlten 1hey bad eraci&d him, :U And crucifying him, they deoided hi• him, they parted hia pnllellb,. · 

tht.'! parted hia gannentee, eutyng lotlell gamlCnb!,. Clll!t.ing lot~ vpOll them, vvho lottes ~ them, what eery man~ 
for them, wlnit eucry 1IW1 should haue. llhould. take vvhieh. :&i And it V\"811 the take. And it wu the thlrd hoore, and 
~ And it wu about the thyrd bcMire, when third houre, and they crucified him. they crucified IUIU.. •And the ~p
thcy crucified him. 25 And the title ol him :OJ And the title of hi' callSe vvu snper- tion of hia llCC'Bll8tion ll'lll written ouer, 
ei&W!e wws written, THJI xyNo 01' TUii ·acrib<.>d, Ku10 or Tnll UJWJrS. 'Z1 And Tl/E K/lVG OF 7'HR JEIYES. 
tBwBe. :!1 .<lad they crucified with him with him they enwiiie tvvo theenca : ooo ~7 And with him they cruei&c two theeia, 
two the11C11! the one on the tyi.-bt baiid. on the right hand, and iUl other on his the one on his right band, and the other 
and the other on bill 1:yft. 28 Thus the lcfi:. 211 And the SeriptW'C vvna fullillcd on bis left. 211 And the Scripture was 
Scripture WM fullvlled. which gyeth, A.nd · that ad.th,. A 4tl wiilh. the t:W.hd he fulfilled, which 61lith, .4.nd hee wet mun
loe wwr. coimted ~!!the wycbd. •And ! '111:14' r"J'l'lt'rl. :l'J Arul tlmy tlmt piiwcd lm:d with the ~'l"CZl!Ollr'll. ro .And they 
they tbat went by, n.yled on him. wag- by, blaspl1emcd hilll, vvngging" their. thrit pmed by, railed on him, wagging 
gyngtheir heailci!, and saying, Hey, tho# lw.ndn, 11nd 1111ying, Vi!.11, 1111 lhal dc· 1 their heaoh, aud ~aying, Ah thou. that 
tfut d~ei;t the wrope, and builde!<t l'tmiuth the tt..,nple, UIKl iu lhrce dai.ce ~troyM the Tcw1ilc. iuKI buildest it in 
it in ~ <hiyee, • Saue thy Ml£, and buifdcch it : .., lllLIW thy ~. cuuw1i11g, ~ du.ye., ~ Swe lhy lK!lfc, pd ooroo 
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saa£ :n aJeo ll the hljest pmtis scomeden and eome donne tmm the croeee. 11 Lyke eelfe, IDd come douoe from the Crou<'. 
hym eeb. to othere with. the .cribia c wyae aJao mod:ed him the h)re ~ It Lykcwyae alao mocked him the hYe 
aeident he made othtte men aaf: he mi amongc them &elves wieh the ecni.e. an.d Preatea ~ them selu. wyth the 
not l!M1e hym lilft M crillt kyng of ieraeJ. aayde: He saved other Jl18llf him sy1fe he Scribes wt ayde, he saued other meu, 
oome cknm DO'll' fro the Cl'Oll: that we eannot save. DI.ct Obrist the kynge <A him lllelfe he CfUmOt saue.. :sz Let l-'hri:ot 
~ c blleuet and thei that wemi Q'\lei. &rael now dcsoende Crom the Cl'09Se/ that the kynge of Imel desoonde now from 
lied with him ! dispiseden hym, we mayc 111 and be1eve. And they that the ciOeee, that we maye ae, and beleae. 

were crucifiedwithhim1cheebdhimalso. And they that weni cmeyhd with him 
A.and whao 1he Ute hour 'Wftll come ! Sii And when the tixte home was come, checked hin1 also. 

derkneaUi. wercn made QD. al the erthc : dad.nes ~ over all the crtbt mtvlJ •And when the sixtc hmm: wu come, 
til ha to the nynthe houri M' in the nyDthe the nprthe boure. N Aod at the uyntk ~ aroee oaer ell the erth, vntyll 
hour ibeaua cried with a greet voia, and houre Ieeua cryed with a loodo vovce the nynth boue. :Ml And It the· n)l!th 
eeide heloy, beloy, lama;abatanye, thal: is iiayioge: EIW,,l!:loi, lamaaabathani/whlc:h ho.re Ienus eyed with a louclc voyce, 
to aeye, my god. my god. whi haat thou. is y( it be interpreted: my God, my God, •ying , Ekd. Eloi. Jamaeabachth&ni ? 
fonaken me l 11 and •umm.e of meu that why Ima U10U. forsaken me? an Andeome wbicb. i&(,.t' one interpret it my God, mr 
ll!todeo. aboute, herden ll aeident lo he of ihcm that lbx1e byr when they hearW! God 11'by hut thO\l f'wmken me 1 • And 
clepith helJe, •and oon ran and fillid a that, aayde: beholde he ca1lelh for He- some of them that atode by, when they 
~ with <rynegre ll puttiden aboute lyas •And me nm and filled a lpllllge beude that. aayd : beholde, he calleth 
to a rehed. ' ¢ to him clryllke and sekre, faD of ~' and put It on a rcdc, and for Ileli•. •And one ran, and fylled a 
lll8N J8 le we if belye come to do hJm pte him to driulce, eayinge 1 let him. aponge fall of ~· and put it «1 1 
dmmt alone,letvt .e whcth« Hclyuwill come nide, ft p.1e him to driDcbl, .. yingci 

and take him dcnme.. let him alone, let •• r.e, whether Helyu 
91 md iheem Jal oot a gmet c:ry ' dyed.- 81 But lC111a cryed with aloude voyeet will «ime and take him downe. 

•ir the 'leil of the temple 'WM zaite a and gave "'P the gooiite.. •And the nyle »But I-.. cryed with a loude -.oyee, 
two, fro the hijellt to bynethe, •But the of tli.c temple dpl ?eat in two pecar and pe '7 the gooiit. •And the vayle 
eenturits that ltood ilforn apma aij that &om the toppe to the boottOllle. Iii And of the temple dyd nmt in bro~· from 
he IO cryynge Iwklc died, 1 eeide.r veril.i wben the Ccntnrion which litode before the tappe to the bottome. And when 
1hia m&1l Wlll goddUi ~ 411 aud there him, ae.we that he ao eryed and gave '+'P the ceDtwion (whych ltode befOre hpn) 
'WU'eD. alaowymmen. biholdyngeh aW: tbc gooete, he myd: trulv thia msn WBll Sll.WC, thut he IO cryed. mul gaae vp tho 
8Dl0!1S' wbiahe. was mari ID!Uldcleyn. , the SOillle ol God, • 'iber were .i.o gooet, he eayde : truly tbi1 DllLft, wu the 
IDlll'a the modir of lames the lUR 'of wem.e.o. a 2ood wayc of bdmldinge ltim; '°1Ule of God. •'J.'hm- wefC abo we111e:11 
Tu.eph ¢ oi."Wome, .al and wbaune iheeus ama:age whom was Marv~ and a good wave of. behoSdingc bim: amonge 
waaingalile: thei folowedca. hymitmy• Mary the mother of 1.mca the 1ytle and whom wUMsryllfllgddelr..alld){mythe 
Dystridea to him,i ¢ many othere WOIDD\Ch of fusea, and Mary Selome: .U which mother of Jamee the lytJe: and of Joas, 
tllllt come:a vp to gidrc with him tu ieru. also Wlten he WU in Galilet rolowed fu and Mary S.tome .at (which also when he 
mlem, and miniWed vnto hilll,. awl many othu wu in Galile had t'olowed him and lfl7· 

WCllleI1 which eame "P with him to DiBtnd vnto him) and 111at1y other wemen. 
H.icnmalem. which came "P with bUn vnto Ieru.lcm. 

•·and "btume eoenfule wu come. for it .a And now when nrght ... come .a And now when the eaaa w• come 
wuthecaeutidewbiehi&bitoretheiabotb.: {becallle it wns tile even that goeth be- {beeaulle it Wiii the daye of~ that 
.aiMeph ol lll1lllthie tba nobil detorioun fore the eaboth) "IOl!Cph of Arimathia goeth before the Sahboth) «I" Ic.cPh ol 
cam, ~ he abood the tewme of goo:lr q; a noble c:ouncelour which all!O lokcd for the cite of. Arimathiil. a uoble Couueelkiur 
booldliheentridtopilat:lllldu:idthebodi the k.yngdome of God, ciune wid went which aiao Joked for the kiogdome of 
al ihe81W .i but pilat woodrid if he were in booldly vnto !'!lalct and bq;gt:d the God, came, and went in ~l vnto Pi
DDW ~ ' whlune tho eenturien was boddy of Jesa. And Pyl&te merri1ed late, and begged. of liim the body of Ie.sa. 
depi1 ~ he aid him. if he WeN deed, that he Wiii a.lredy deed,, .nd calkd wto .i ,\nd Pilate menieled. dll1 he wu slredy 

_ him _the Centttrioo, and ued ol mm, deed, imd. called 'flato him the Ceutmion. 
.............. .,...,_....,.-...... whelber he had hems ear wbyle deed. and ael:ed of him. whether he hRd bem: -. ··~ 
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'TOV "'"'v• uy-JJa, E71'7JP&YNJ<TeV aUTOV €£ W"c.f,J\tffo a.,1-1::vave• KO-' tpJOVf a7r0 'TOV 

f >I) I ' " ""'T I J. 4fi .. o I _ !)! ' alJ L\ 
lreP'fVf"'J'VOf, <!O"'f»IUO!ro TO <T<iJµa Ttp ~OHT'r)..,,. Kar. CUfopa<Faf (J'/,JIOOVa, Kat. IC f!N.OV 

• ' • ,{')._, ... ___ f!.,f '' 'A.. I . ' . , .. .. \ -\ - I 
aVTov, evewu1ue T'(/ <rwoovt., KaL KaTevi1«eV avrov w IW"l/M'<f' o qv 1WAa'TOJVl]JkEVOJ1 
• I ' I \{I'!_>' 'LJ..!. " / ••. -l7<{\'l:_ Ill I 1 

l!tc vtrrpar· KQ,(,, '11'pouaaiAlne JUuuV E7r't. T'lfl' v11pav TOV µ.V'l}p.ewv. 'I/ Oil' .1.uapta 'I} 

Mwy8a>..,zrl, ictii. Mapla 'Joiufj e!Je,f,povv =v '-rW<rrat.. I 
. XVI. Ktii. &.wyevopbov TOV <Ta{Jfla-rov, Maple .; Mwylia>..,zrl, "'" Mapla .; 

Toil 'Jwc@{Jov Kai. xa>..r:,pn/ 7ry0pauav O.,X:,µa:ra, tva. MoVtrat a.Aett(iJ(11JI aiinW. '1t<U 
\! "" .. ,.. DtJ' " ' ' ' ,.. ' ' '-·- ,.. <\/ ••. fl(,av TrfJ"'" 'MJS" µw,r ua,.,~a:rrov ~pxovra£ em TO µv'f//J.eUJV, ava'T't'tlUHI"' or TOV 'l]AWlJ. 
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tnetA al the Cenlnri!xi, he gaue tho body dead. 4li And when he mderstoode by while dead. • And wten he knew It of 
to Joseph. •Vt'ho boght a lynnen cloth, the Centuricm, he gaoo the body to lthe Centurion, he gaue the body to 
and toke him downe, and wrapped hym Ioeeph. 411 ADd losemih hying mi®n, llnd loaeph.. 4f And hee bought fine linoen, 
in the lynnen cloth. and Jayd-hlm in a taliog him dovvt1C, VVl'apped him i.11 the Md tuoke him dowuc, and wnppet1 him 
to1Ube that wu hewen out of a l'Dck. IUld. eiDdon. and laid him in a monument,. in the linnen. llnd l•yd him in a eepul
rolledalltOllevnto thedoreoftheaepa!dire. that V\"U hevved out of a rocke. And ehre, which waa hewm out of a rocke, 
41 And.Marie Magdalene, aud Marie I08a! he rolled a 8tone to tho doore of the ud rolled a llf:ooe "POil the doore of the 
"'°"8r, beheld where he shulde be layd. monument. ,f'; Aud Marie Miigdalene tmd Sepulchre. o And Mary Mllgdlllene, and 

16. AND when the Sabbath da7 waa Mario of lmieph behe]d v'here be l'VM Mary the mother of Io.ca behelde where 
pa&, Marie Magdalene, and Marie the laid. bo was lu.yde. 
111!1tker of lame!, and &Jome. boghtnttte 16. ANO "l'l'hen the &r.bbuh was put. 
oyntineotsthnttheymightcomemadem- 16. A..~"D vvhcn the Snbboth V\"l:IS Mary~aml M~~ mother 
baolme him. 1 .And early in die momiog past. Marie Magdaleue and Marie of ot liunes, and Salome, had bought aweet 
th~ fyl'llt clay nf the weelce, 1he.y eame Iamea, and SaMme bought apiccs, that ~; that t'hey might come and anoynt 
Tilto the RpUlebro, when tbe 11\DmC W1ll! comming they might nnoint hava. i And hnn. 2 And yery early in the llUlrlWig, 
yet tyRng : •And they ayd ooc to 1111- vWy Cl\rly the til'l!t of the Sabbotbll, they the mt day ol the week they eamc vnto 
other, Who llll&l. rolle va away the slime come tu illll monument' the IRlllDe beiug the 11t.'}lllh:hre1 at the rising of the Sonne: 
from the doore of the sepulchre ? •And novv risen. ~ Aud they said one to an o And they 80id 111D011g themge]11ee, Who 
when they Joked, they saw how tbc &tone other, Vvho shal roll vs bade the stono 6111111 roll vs away the f5too.e /rum the 
l¥3ll rolled away (for it 1¥aS a YllJY great from the doorc of the moonmerit? 'And doore of the Sepu1ehre l 4 (And when 
oDl') 6 A.nd they went into the sepd- looking, they avv the etione rolled bacl.c. they looked, they l!QW that tbe stone wu 
ehre, and imw a yooge mon syttyug at for it Tillll vcrr great. 'And entring rolled away) for it WWI very- great. •And 
the right syde, clnlhed in a Jong white into the monument, they aa.vv a yoog mitring into the Sc..'}lukhre, they •we n 
garment: and they were a!rayed. OW). sitting oo the right band, cooered yong man sitting on tho right eidc, 

8 Buthenyd...iothem,Benotafray«l: nith. & TI"hi.tc robe: and they VVeR clothed iu a long whit.e sannent uuJ. 
ye ccb ]CllQl!I ol N1111111ct, which hafh utonicd. • Vvho cllith to them, H.. they were drigbted. 8 And hee IClith 
beue crocitied: he is riRn. he iii ant not dbuutled : y1111 scckc Jssvc oti Naza- wto them, Bee not all'rightOO. ; ye seek 
lu:re: OOhulde the placa, when; tht..7 put n.-th, that V\'1111 crucilicd: he is rlaen, he Iecua al N~ which wu cnicitied: 
him. 1 llut go your-,, and tel hie dis- is not here. behold the phacc vrbcro they bi;i is risen, bee la 1"" heie: behold the 
eiplel, and Peter, That he wil go before laid him. 1 But goe, tcl hil1 Dillciples and place when: they ha}'d bim. 1 Hut goe 
you into Galile; there sb&l ye l!ee billl, Peter thnt he i.'VCth h•:fon: you into JOU" way, tdl Ilia disciples, and Peter, 
a& be sa.yd vnto you. ' And they went GQlilec : then:: yuu. :shal eee him, u he tbQt bee gooth belon }'QU into Gallic:, 
out quicl:ly and fted from dte eepulcl1re: wJd you. 8 But they going forth. fll:d there Milli yee see him, 1111 he said vnto 
For they trembled and were atnMed: from die monmncnt. far trcmbli11g and you. 6 Antl they \Vent out quickdy, and 
nether au.yd they :my thing to any man, feare hnd iluuuled thCIQ. : ancl thuy 1;11.id flccl. from the Sepulchw., for ~ tn.m.
for they were afraycd. 'When lel!lll! was nothing to any body. for they vvere bled, and were amucd, neither saide !Uy 
~ agnyu. in tbti morow (which was llfraid. . • any thiag to any man, for diey Wtll'e afraid. 
tht> fim d1ty of the wcdte) he 4fll'CU'E"Cl ',\nd he nru.ng early the tint of the D Now wlicn /ma was risen early. the 
frm: to )faric Mai;daJ1111c, out of whom Sahboth, nppeoted fiut to Maril: Mug- lint dia.y of tlm weeke, he appeared fir.<t 
he hnd ~ llCUC1l dcnyhs. lf Anti &he d1tlcnc, out of "YVhom he had l'Mt ll!llen to Mary Magdalene, out ol wbnin he had 
went and tolde thi::m that Jwd bcnc 'With dcuils. IO She vvent and told them thn.t cut i!CllCll dcu.ils. 10 And lihe went and 
him, which mourned and wept. had been nith him, that \'Vi!rc Dl0lln1ing told them that had bcne with him, 1111 

II Aud thogh they heanl that he \\'fl!! 1 aud vveq>ing. II Aud they heiuing thllt they mourned and wept. ll And they, 
lllyue. and had appclU"«l to her, yet they' Ju; vvu tillllll imd bad bc<:n l!Cl..'ll of ha-, when they had heard that hee was Illini'~ 
brleuffi it not. 1~ After that, he appeared 1 did not beleeue. aml had bene seeue of her, beleeuednot. 
vntn two of them in an other &irmc, ul JS Anti after tliis he spprarcd in nn 12 Aftu thnt, he appeared in auother 
tlnw wlllkcd and went into the conntry. othr.r l!iuqKl tu tvvo of tbcin 11vulking, u fonne wto t1ro of them, u they walked, 

11.Aud thev went and tuld.t it to the tht.'V vvcre going into tllc coontric. l:larul and went into the COUDtrey, 11 And -. . ~ -
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GEN.EVA-1667. RBEIMS-1682. .. AU'l'.liORISED-1611, 
l.FOR umueh M numy heue tmcen 1. RECAVSE1Wmyhaneggneabont l. FOR.ASMUCHaemanyhauetakeQ 
ia hand to write the hillloric of thole to -iiile " uarratioa of the things that in hande to aet foortb ID order a. decltn. 
th)'ll~ wberof we ue fully certified, hauo bcim. aeeompliehed among va : 'ac- timi. of those thiop wbieh are most Bllldy 
2 Ewm. 1111 they declared. them W.to VI, oonling 1111 they hiwe deJioered 'Yllto YS, bcla.'Uod $DODg VS, :I Eaen 111.l they de
which from. the begynn~ saw them vvbo from the ~ig them aclue1 liuered them vnto w, which from the 
their seines, and were miniaters at the aw awl vvere ministeR of the vvonJ. : heg1Dning Wel'e eye-witueue:s. and minis
doyng: 'It l!eelned good ilso to we *it aeemcd good .lllao vnto me hauing ten ol the word: *It~ gvocl. to 
(moste noble 'lbeophilu) ar. IKlllC u I diligently a.ttciued to ol thinge from the me also, bauiDg hacl perfect VBdemiuld. 

lwl. learned pedeetly all thy11gcs fmm beginui»g, to vvrite to thee in unlu, ing of lhiDp frOlll the wry :lint, to write 
the btginnyng, to wryte l'Dto thee thl'l'Df (,"OOd ~hilns. 4 thiat thou maiat koon vnto thee in order, JOOet Gce1lent Theo. 
from poyntto poynt : 4 That thou wight- thll vcritie of dl08e vvonlea yyhereof pbi.hle. 4 That thou. mighteat know the 
est acknowlag..i the tNeth of thOM thinp thw hll&t been lminu:ted. certaintic of llwM things wherein thou 
where in thou hast bene. broght "I'· hut bene imtrueted. 

~ THERE V¥M in the daiee.ot Herod the 
~ INthetyme of"RllfOde,. Kyng of lurie. kiDg ol revme •• ccrtaine Prieet named • THEREWBI in Iha da~ Of Herod the 

there 'WU a certayne Priellt named Z... Zachvie, of the 001ll'IO of Abia.: and laia king of ludea. a certailltl Prie.t, named 
dmrlu, or the IXIW'8e of Ahia.; ud bis vvite ol the ~ of .AanaL. IDd her Zaebariu. of the CO'ClfM of A.bU. and m. 
wy{e Wll of the daugb\'enl of Aaron. ft name llizabedi. I And they V'A70 both wife WU of the dugbter. o( Amun, and 
her mime wllll ElieabeL • Both wen: per. bet before God, vnlking in al W com. her J1aU1C 1'WI Dlzabeth. •.And they were 
bt bdUni Gw. . uaul walked in all the maUBdementz imd luetiJication• of our both righteou beCon:= God. ~in all 
lllXllllllW.h:me:o.fll llld ordinlllCe8 of the Locd YYithout blame, 7 and they had DO the CommandemeQb: and ordinuica of 
Lord. that no IJllll1 coaJd fyndc faut with 80llDe: for that J!'Jizabeth vvas barren, the Loni. blamelesae. r And they had J10 

them. 1 And they had noehylde, because and both vvere vvtl atnlten iu tWU daiel. childe,. bcoauae that Eli:aibeth wu barren. 
that Elisabeth Wll8 bmen, and bothc llDd ~ both were QOW" well atriken in 
Wi!m wet stryckeo in age. a .A:6d it aime a Aild ii came to puee : ,.,hen he exe- yeen1. And it CB.me topese, that while 
to puse. mi he eBCUtell the l'rieates oOiOB coted the :pI"iestlJ fondion in tlw order he e1eCUted the Prieabi of6ce befot-e God 
befwe God, 11¥ hil course eame in order, of his oomse before God, ' acconting to in the order of bis coune. 11 According to 
~ Acconling to the eustome of the Priestca thc Cllltowl of Ille l'rietdy fwietioo, he the custome of the Priests oftice, hie lot 
ofliee hie lot W1lll to barne ioecme, when vftDt :rorth by lot to o4'er iw:enae. CDtring W1l8 to burnc inceniie when hce went into 
he wait into the temple of the Lard. into 1ha temple of our LI.Int; to 8Dd al the Tainple of the Lord. tt And tho whole 
111 ADii the whole multi&adeof die people, Ota multitude of the people nu pmyiDg maJtitwlc of the peopla wera PJ"'Yhlg 
wme witha.tin prayar, whylethe lnc:ieuse vvlthuirt. 11t the hoore ol the Uweu.e. wilhwt, at the time of iDeclu!c. II AOO 
was burnyiig. ll .Alld there appewed mto 11 And there appearod, to hiw 1111 A..Qgel there appeared YJito him m Atigcl of the 
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him. an Angd. of the Lord atandyng at or OID' Lard, standing OD the ~"': Lord. ltanding OD the right Ule or tfie, 
the ryght &;de of the alllter of inecn&e. of the .Iw of incenee. Iii: Alld · Alw of ilu:caae. tt .And when Zachlriu 
u And whell Zacbariu aawe IU:Rt, he was nu troubled, &eeing him: and fcare kl '8W him, bee -.. troubled, lllld fare fell 
abassbcd, andfeare oame oo. hym. 'JIOD. him. 13 Bill the Angel lllid lo him. 'vpoD him. 13 :&t the .Angcl aide vnto 

•~ nut tbe Angel aayd -to him, Feare Fan not Zacbario, fOI' thy praier iB him, Feue not. Zaclwiu, for thy prayer 
not Zachuie : F'11' thy pnyu ii hewd ; heard ; and thy vvifu Eliiabeth shal is beanl. and thy 'rie Elizahetll eball 
and thy wyfe miabeth &ba.I b8are thee a baize thee a ll01mC. .ad lhcMi. ehall: cal btare thee a aonne,. llDd thoa lha1t call 
BOODe, and thou iilialt eall hi& name Iolm. bis name lohn : W and thou shalt haue his llllJDe Iolm. 14 And thoa lha1t baue 
1• And thou thalt hmle ioye mad gladnl.lll ioy uu1. cmltatioD. NU1 a.ny- UJ. rdoyce ioy uad aliul ........ , and maay lhaJ. reioyee 
in him. and many Bhat reioyce at his byrth. ill hie natiuitie. 11 for he sbal be p:at at hie ~For he llhaJOO great in 
Iii Fl>t" he ahalbe great.in the syght of the before aur Lcml: and vvine and Ricer he the !light of the Lord, and Iha] drinte 
J.ord, tmd WI ncthct dryuck_~, nor itbal. not drinke: and he ebal be re- neither wiac, 11or atrong drinhl, ud bee 
strong Urinck: and heshalbe fylled, with plClliahed vvitb the Holy Gboat eucn ah.:U be filled with tbl.1 holy Ghol!t. euen 
the lwly C'~ euen from hie 1IWtheR froin his mothen 'HfKDbe. 11 and be ehal from. hi8 JllOthen WGmbe. II And many 
wumbe. IC Aml many of the e11yldron of coonen many of the childreu of Israa1 to of the children of ltnd. ehall hee tome 
UraeJ. ehal he ~ to their Looi God.. Ibo Lord their God. It and he lhll. p to the Loni their God. 17 And hee ~hall 
17 For he sbal go before in his syght in before hlm in tlui epirit and verb.le of goe befuro him in the Spirit and power 
the !priteand.powc:rul. Elias, to tume the Eliaa: that he JNY eomi.ert. the harte:I of of Elimi, to tumetheheutaol tbe fathers 
barres of the fathen to the chyldttn,. and tbe fathere vnto the dllldnm., and Die to the du1dren, and the dilobedient.• to 
the disabediem; to the wy-1ome ol the hicnda1ou to the m.dom of the iumt, the wisedome of the illlt, to mah ready 
i111t men ; to make the people :eady fol' to llftpUe wto the Lord a perfect peo. a people prqlllml iw the Lord. la Alld 
the Lord. H Then Zacbuie sayd VDto the pJe: uJ And Zeeharie Mid t.o lhe Angel, Zaribariaa l8id wto the Angel. Whereby 
Angel. whereby l!blll [ bowa this l For Vybereby ahal I knon this? for I 11m lhaD. I know 1hie l For l m an old lDllll, 

I am anolde man, and my '!'}'fe ill of 1. aid: and my nife ii vve1 etn"ken in her and my wife well stribnin yeem. ISAwf. 
great age. 1t And the .Angel answered, daia. a And the .Aii,te1 ansneriog 1Bic1. the ADgeJ. uawering,Bldde vnto him, I am. 
and myd vnto him, l am Gabriel that to him, I am Gabriel that uaiK before ~ that lfBnd in the pnaeoce of God, 
staDd in the pretence of God. and am ~ God: l.l2d am IKDt to apeake to 'lhlle, ad Bild am sent to lpellb "mto thee, and. to 
to speak mt.o thee, and to .hewe tlaee to euangelize these lhkigii to thee. •And !!hew tbec thciie glod lidiDga. • .And bc
theee glad t:ydpiga. •And behddc thou behold. thou ehalt be du=me, and Pit hold, lhoa Bhalt be dwnbe. and noi ,.J>le 
11haltbedomme,amlnotbeabletozpcllc, DDt be !Ible to e_pake vnlil the U, tompeab,vntillthedaythutheaethinp 
vntil the day that tbeae lb.Jllglil1 be per· vvheroin these tbingii llhal be done: llhallbeeperforrocd, 111'.le1Wl5Cthou ~ 
funQed: because thou. beleuodat not my for-beeause thou hut not bdcellCd. my not lllJ wordee, whkh iihall be falfilled In 
"WOOl'de• wbicb lbalbo faJfil1ed in their vvonlee, 'fVhkh ahaJ. be fulfill1id in their their 9eUOll.. 
lleal!on. time. ZI And the people wUted fur ~ 

and muueileil diat bee taried 80 long in 
:n And the people n.yted for Y.acharie, ii And the people vm eqteeting the Temple. V .And.when be came Cid, hcc 

and merucyled that he taried. in the Zaeharie: and they maniclcd that he could DOt speake wto them: and they 
temple. n .And 'When he came out. be tnllde tariance in the temple. ~ And pcrmned that bee had lll!:eDC a vision in 
c:onld. not apelllr: vnto them i Then th.er oomming forth he could not apeob to the Temple: forhee beckcncd vntu than, 
perceaued that he W scene a 'risiou them, and tho)- kaew that he had seen and relllAined tpeeehleae. • An1l it came 
in the temple. P'or lie made l!igne1 vnto a Tiaiort in tlic temple. And he wade to pane, that u BOODe u the da.Te1 of 
them, and 1cmayned ~ dgnee to diem, and remained dumwe. biii miniBl:ration were accompliid>ed, bee 

211 And it fortuued. u llOlle a the tyine :a And it came to pwe. aftm- the daiea departed to bis owne bou.'le. w And after 
of bia oJlice 1'1111 out. be dep.rtcd hmne al his oflice vvwe expired, he deputed du:iee d11.>-er. his wife Elizabeth coru::eiued, 
into his ownc bonse. ti And after t.hoae into hlB houc. :u An4 after the&e didea uid hid her llclfe fiue mlllll!tm., .,. 
daye&. m. wyfe Elieabe1h eunct81led, -1 Elm.beth hr. TI'ife concclued : and hid • 'I1roa hath the Lord dadt with me m 
hvd her Mlt. fyue ii:ioaethee, aying. her aelf &.u monetha. mying, »For tJnui 
'l( This W}'l!e hath God dealt with me, in Lath our Loni done to n»e in the daie• • or, "1· 
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the dayt wherin he 1oUd oo. '*"• to take wherein he bad respect to tab av..ay the da.yee wherein hea looked OIL me.· to 
from me my rebuke among men. ail And ~ reprocbe lllllODg' wn. tab away r1q nproch uaong men. 
in the syxt. moneth, the Angel Gabriel And in the tixt mcmet.h, the Angel • And in the tin lllOQrih, the Angd 
wu &ent from God voto a citie of Galile, Gabriel vvu sent of God into a cltie of Gabriel wu aeni from God, Tilto a citie af 
named NllZIUCt, 'llTo 1. Virgin ailiaooed Galilee, called Nuaretb. 'II to a Tirgin Galilee, DDmed Nazareth, 'f'ITo a Yirgine 
to a man whoae name was Ioseph, of the deilpouaed to a DWI vvhoee 111111e vvaa espomecl tnamm whoae namewuloeepb. 
house of Dooid: and the.V~ name Joseph, of the house of Danid: and the ofthehouaeol.nuuct,.aadthe..ugiuname 
was Marie. 111 And the Angel weat in 1'irgina llSJlle YVU MABIB. 28 And the was Marie. 28 And theADgel ceme in vZllD 
vnto her, and said. Bsyle thou that art Angel being emnd in. said mto her, her, and WI, Haile tiaiJ lk"4 4f'l •~ 
fro..ly"be:loaed, IU Lord ii witb thee: Huu /d of grutt, ovr Lord U nil4 lauoan:d,theLordilwiththee:Bleeeeilui: 
blessed art thou among women. a And liln: 6luHd a1't lllo11 Ol»Otlf' •rmllfR. tboli lllll>ngwomta. 211 And when.lhe .. 
whtu m. ..- byne, .ho wu aliuhed at • Vl'bo lwdDg heard, 'V¥D troubled lit him, she,....troubledathia 11.f:bir, llldeut 
hi¥ ai.ying: IUld ca11t in her myad. what Ilia 111Ying, and thought vvhat maner of in her mindewhat llUl!lC.-oflllllatidion du. 
inaner eelutation that ahoald be. *' Then l!lllutation this ahould be. *' And the ahotdd. •;-•And the .AnpI llid. ~ 
the Angt.i .1111.yd Tilt.oher, Fean:not Marie. Angel &aid to her, Fcan. not :MAR.Ia, for her, Pean not, Marie, for thou. hast fo.md 
far tboa. art iD. fallOVl' with. Goel. thou hut found grace nitb God. at Be- fqour with God. M And behold. thou. 

:ii For Io, thoo. &halt conccaue in thy mid thou shalt eonceiu h1 thy l'VDDibe, Bhalt cowieive in thy wombe, and bring 
wombe, and beare a i;onue, and !!hnl.t call and &hnlt bcare a !!OD1le : and tboll tbah: foorth a SODne, and shalt call hi:ii DIUDe 

hit namo lesllf. 32 He lhalbe guu. ·and call hill name homi. n he sbal be great, 1-. 31 He i!lbaJl be great. ancl. abaD, be 
tibalhe called the sonne ol. the bieat: and and ""81 be called the IORUe of tho moat callm the Sonne of the higbeet, and the 
the Lord God silal gene .nto hym, die Hig11, llnd our Lord God llhal P him Loni God lhall giue vnto him tbe thJvne 
teal of his lither Dauid. 31 And he shal. the ISel.te cf Dauid. hit. father: is md he or hia f«ther Dmiid. &t And hee lha1l 
raygne ouer the house of I.cob for euer, BhaJ. reigne in the houle of Jacob fOI' rejpe ouer the houe of Jacob fur wer, 
and of Im l:yngdlxne 1!1181 be no ellde. euer, IDd ot hill kingdom du:rc llhal be andofhillda,,."\iome then ebill be no end. 

notmd. u And MJ.:a1a uid tu the Angel, -''Then siUd AflllJ vnto the Angcl, How 
111. Then 8:9fd Marie l'nto the Angel, Hovv shal thls be dooe? beca111e I ban- llhall thia be, :teeing I bow not a 111111.? 

How l!bal this be, $efU&' I know no man? llllt 1n11111 a:; And the Angd amnering, »And thu Aligel answaed.llld 8aid mo 
:m And tlw ADgelanzwercd. and a.yd vu.. IAlid to her, 'The IIolr Gl:dt ahal come bet, The holy Ghost lhall0ome"POll 1hee, 
to her, The hoJy Goat lhal come vpoo vpon thee, ancl the povver of tbe mOO and the J»WUof the Bighclt &hall ouer. 
thee, and the power of the hym "1wl 01l1!I" High •hal oueTllMdovv thee. And the."- ehadow tliee, Therefore ahio that holy 
thaduw<! thee J Therfare also that holy Core alao that 'YVhich of thee Wll be thing •hich shalbe home of thee, lhall 
thyog"W}1id1 Ebalbe borne of thee shaibe borne Jloly, slud be called the IODDe of be c:alled the 6orui.e of God. 31 And be. 
c..tled the Sut.1111 of God. 811 Aml boholde GI)(). M And behold Eliaabeth thy wiia. bald. thy couain Elizabeth, !!he hath aleo 
thy cosyn Eliaabeth. ehe hath also con- she ako hath conceiucd. R 80lllle in her concebted a !ODlle in her oldap. and thi& 
ceaued a sorme in her okle age. And thil! old age ; and thi:e maneth, is tbe mt to is the .U.t lllOlleth with her, who wu 
ia her ayxt moneth, wbieh wucalled bu- bet- tht is called barren; Ill beauusc there calJcd IMi.rren. # For with God notlOng 
rell. 11 For with God ahal nothing be sbal not be i111possi'ble YVith God any shill be ~ 111 ADd Mary flaid. 
vnpouible. •And Illarie 11.yd. Bebo1de YVOnl. all Ami lfAa.u: mid. Bm10 .. n Uitt Debold the 1iandmaid ol tho Loni, be it 
the hand ma)'den of the Lord, be it vnto lut~id a/ °"" l.ord, litt ii do1ts lo IN' mto mee acconliogto thy word: aad the 
me eQeD aa thou but l!BJ'd. And the tlCl»J'dUig to l/ry 11'6rd. And the Anp!1 AngS deputed from her. •And Mary 
A11gel ikported &om her, u And Mari£ departed from her. lll'ote ii> thoee dayes, and went inb:1 the hill 
ar011C in thoile daya, and went i.nto the 1111 And M.\111• riiiing vp i.n thole daHs,. coontrey with hutie, into a citie ol litela, 
hilly ooulf"tl.'f with baste into a citie ol vvent vnto the hil COUDtrie vvith llpOOde. ! *And entn!d into the hoaa.e of .1.acliariat, 
lutic. ..., And eotred into the huu.11e of i11to a citie of Juda. 41> and llhe en.tml; ssaluteclE!izabeth. •l.Anditcame toJ'Gste: 
Zacharie, and saluted Giahc:tb. •1 And into the hoae of Zacharie, and .. uted , that when Elizabeth heanl.thc..Jutation of 
it £ortuned. as Elillabeth lieanl the ..J.u. ED.~beth. 41 A11d it came to pumie : • ; Marie. die babe leaped la her wom.be,. lllid 
tation of Marie. the biibe spnmg -in her E&nhetb limrd the mi111tatiui:1 of MAllIB, 1 Elizabeth - filled with the holy Oboe. 
belly: .nd Elia.beth WM fyllcd with thc lhe iofmt did leape in hernombe. and, ~iir.~~ ... -,...;... .. _._ 

" 
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$11.ying, v;bich was tol.de them of that of the vvOTd that had been ·~ to aying, which wa told them cooceming 
1ame cbylde, 18 And all that heard it, them concerning thl8 childo. And ti this child, IS Ancl ID they that heard it, 
wvu.dred U those dUnges which wete that heard. did mllrllel : and conirming wondered at tbo.e thingl, which were told 
toid81hem. of the llheplttt&. 11 Bot Mane tho&ediiDgllthatVTWereportedtothem by them by the ahcpberde. "'But Mary kept 
kA!pl: all those 811.yimga, and polldered lhfml -, the ahcphcard&. 11 But MA.Ill• kept al tllelle .U these things, and pomlered thein in her 
in her hart. ll!JAud the sbephenis retom- v11~,eonkrringtheainhcrhart, 9 Ancl betrt. •And thellhePlmdsreturned. glo. 
cd glorilyi•ig' and 1~i11g God, for all , the lhephearda tttlll'llcd. glorifying alld rifying aud pi1diiiDg God for ull the lhinga 
that the! ha.d heard and 11eene. euen as 1

1

praylling God in al thingl! that they had that they bad heard awl aeen, • it wu 
it WM toide vnto them. '1 AOO. when the heard. aod leeJI., ae it V\'U aid to them. told -.nto them. 
eyghtd&.ywascome.tha&:theln!mtirhulde 21.And after eight Wllesvvereeipinld, · 
be circomci!led, hi1 uame Wiii called m1v1 , tht\t the ehilde should be circtmcilCd : fl And when eight daya wve acoani
wbicli wn& named of the Allgel. before he I hill name nu called [KSVI, vvhlch VVllll plilluMI (or-the eirou.JDCizhig of. the ehilde. 
was eonceaued in the wombe. 21 And I called by the Angel. before that be vvas bis name wu called .lesm, which..,.. ao 
when the tyme of Mlrie9 plU'ificatioll COJroeiued in the vvombe. mtmed of the .Angcl hmll'e he was --. 
aj\er the law of M~ wu come, they I :n .And &fta- the daies vvere fully ended eci.ued in the wombe. i'l .ADd when. the 
brogb bym to I~. to p-.t hym ·of her porifu:atio11 IKll:lmfing 1o the lavv dayee of her purificaiionaccording to the 
10 the Lord. 211 (As is written in the Jaw of Moyse1, they caried him into Hieru- Law of t.£wc., were aecomplithcd. they 
of the Loni, Euery man ~ylde tllU salem. to prtscnt him to our Lord (.!II ar. brought him to Hierualeni, to pnsent 
npeueth the matrix, ahal be called holy it iii written in the la.vv of our Loni, him to the Lord, :ti {Aa it ia written in 
to the Loni:) ·:W And to o6er as it is Tlurl ~r9 l'IMle opeaiag tlie'Mdri:e, "'41 tbcI.a.wofthe Lord.Eue!ymalethutopen. 
ceu1manded in the law of the Lord a 6e caltad Mtg to lk• Lard.) U and to cth the wombe. llhalbc cidled holy to the 
)tafte of tortle doues, OJ' two yongc giue a acrifk.-e aceordiog u it is nritten Lord) ti .And to mFer a llBCrifice accord. 
pi~ iu tloc lavvol oor lad. a~ cif turtb., ing kl thflt which Waid in tber.w of the 

And beliolde there was a man in let'U- OJ' t•·vo yong pigeons. And behold, Loni, apaire of. tmde douca, wtwo yong 
!lab. whotenamewasSimeoo: tb.Uillllln there V\'llll" man in Bierusalcw, named pipru!. 21>And behold, there was a man 
nra iwil, IUld hcd God, and wayted for Simeoil. and tbiat lllllll vvu iuat and in Hienmdem, whose name was Simeon, 
the ~n o{ lf!l'Qel: and the holy religiolll, expecting the consolation of IWl. the some IDllD W1lll iod and dcaout, 
GJllt wu "POD. him. :15 And an BDS\ftr Israel : and the l.loJr Ghost vvas in him. -ning for ihc t.-onso1atkm. of Israel : and 
-.vu geuen hym nr the holy Gost, that he l.'I And be had rcct.-iuetl 11n ansvver of the the holy Ghoat 't\'IB vpon him. JS And it 
!!hok\e not eedeatb, Wore he bad eeene Holy Ghost. that he should uot see wu reuealcd \"lllo him by theholyGho.t, 
the Lordea Chr:iate. !1 And he came bv de<>tl• vnles he eavv fint the 0nu1' uf that he llhould not see death. before hee 
in.ipirarinn ol the holy G~ into the tem« our Lord. t1 And he came in spirit into had seene the l.onls Chriat. 'D And hee 
pie : nnd wbea the father and mother the: temple. And Y'fhenhis parentshrooght CBlllCI by the spirit into the Temple : IUld. 
broght in the chylde Jews, to do fur biQi iu the ehilde Inv•, to doe accordbuP kl when. the paientlJ brvught :in the childe 
after the cnstame of the Jaw, ll!:I Re toke the cwitome of the J.avv fur Jiim : til he lee1J8, t.o doe for him aftu the CllBtome 
hym vp in hi11 armeR, llnd pnti-1 God, alao tooke hin1 i11t .. hi!< Bnnea, imd ble&sed of the !Aw, ll8 Thea toob bee him vp in 
-.ayiug, 2P Loni, now lettcet ihou thy eel'· God, aad said, !Iii Now l'HOY .,. di· bis anues, awl. bleued God, and Mid, 
u1111t dcpllrt io }ICBCC, llCCOrding to thy 1IMiu: "11 ~' 0 /.ard, ·~ lo Zit Lord, BOW letteat tboa thy Rl'1IBnt. 
prumcsse. tlig nord i• F~· t11t Rteatlffmiu tin dqiari in peace.oerording to thy word, 

;u For 111}1K! eyea hue l1CeDe thy 8lllua.. kau see11, tfrJS.tLt'ATIO!f, n YWUM lln 8' For mine cyuba11c Kenetby 1111..ation. 
tiu11, 11 Whicb thou hut prepared before hall rw:ePll.f"td 6efon lM fau qf al pu- 1:11 Which dwu hllllt prepared bcCurc the 
the flM:tl elf all people : u A lyght to Jlk•: n .A li9ld W lbti n:~ of llre face of all people. n A light to lighka 
li1>hten the Gent.ill!, md the glorie of thy Gnttl.,1ti1dlk9ltwk of dig people 4raei. the Gentil~, wd the glory of thy people 
people Israel aa And hiB filther llUd mo. U And hill father and mollH!T vven Inul. •And Ioeephmuihillmothtr1Dld'• 
ther mcrucilcd lit thOBe thi11g9, which: marueliag vpno thoee thinp vvhicl\ n-ere ueiled at thooc th;~ whieb - llJIOka 
wereBpOke11itoucbingbirn. "'AndSiinconJapoken ~ing lmn. k And Shneo4 of him. "ADcl aim- 111-ed tbeau.uid 

~~ ' 
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bles!!ed them, and myd mt:o Marie h.bi blessed them, imd aWl to ~ hill said m.to Mary bit DlOther, BehoJde. thia 
mothtr, Beholde tJm chylde is appoy:oted mother, Behold thi• ill eet vnto the ntine, child ia act for the :6tll mil riling fllliue 
to be the mn and ~g agayne of many wu1 Tirto the re&llm!ction of mmy in of IPUlJ in brad: aid for a Ague Which 
in Israel: and for a signe which ·sbalbe Isniel, !Ind for a Ugne nhich ahal. he 11hall. be llJlOken againato at (Yea a nroid 
•pokcn agaymit. •(Yea and a nronl COlltradiettd. • and thine ovvue -ie llhaD. pearce thorow thy owne IOQJe Uo) 
'1W pem:e through thy llOllle) that the WI a avvord pearw, that omt of many that the thoogbts ofmaqy hnrb may be 
thugbtl!a cf many hartea may be opcnlld. hartes cogitatioos may be reuealed. • .,. And NDealed. · 
:lllAnd thereWllll a Pwpheti.-c. one.A.mm tlllreYYUAnne aprophetiYe,thedlugh- as Alld there-. one.Anna a~ 
the daughter ol Phannel. of the tribe of tel" of Plwauel, of the triOO of AMr : Ille f:IBC, the daughter of l'hawael. of the tribe 
Nier: ..,hich .., .. of • great age. and ...._ fm-e etrikeo in daiet,. arid had liued vf .Aaer; D wae of a great 1ge. and had 
had lyued with au husband eeuen yerea Vfith her hulbuad 11e11eD..yerea Crom her liued with llD hiuband 8elleD yeerea from 
from her virgtnitie. 111 Ami Me bt;i.g a virgillitil!. 11 And !!he waa a vridoYY ber -rirgiDitio. 11 .And &bee waa a widow 
widowc of fuure l!COl'C and :OOurc ycres, vntil eightie and fOlllN Jm$ : vvho de- of aboutfollRl8COfeand fourcyeera,. wbieh 
went not oot of the teniple, but serued parted DOt &om the temple, by futingll depaNd not hm the Temple, but 8erned 
Gml wyth f'utyngea, and prayem, nyght and Jftiersaeningnight aad day. :!ti And Ged-.ilh f..tinpand~ night mad 
and m~y. •She then coming llOdenly at :llhc at the ame boure llOdemy eomwing day.• And aheeommiogmdiat inlfut,. 
the 1BI11e iulltant vpon them, ptayted lyke. in. confested to ov Lord : and &pake of gaue thanba hbwise 'fllto Ille Lord, end 
"1""' the J .ord, and speke of hym to an him to al lhirt expected the redemption spake of him to al them that looked. Cur 
that Joked fur redemption in Ieroaalmu.. of lsnwl. • .Amd after lhey bad "ffhol.y redewptioa in• Hienialem. • And when 
ai And as !!OllC 111 they had lwi perfounn. done al things acctrding to the Ian of they hlad perfonnOO all thinga ~ 
ed. all thynges aceordiag to the law of oar Lord, they returned iirto Galilee, to the ~ ol the Lord, they reiumeG 
the Lurd, they turned into Galile to theb' into thm citic N..mh. into GNilee. to their owne citie Nazareth. 
owne citie Naznret. •And the chykle *And the child ~·and ... among 
grewe, and waxed ll1ong m r.pirite, and fD .ADC!. the childe grevv, and vvu:Dd in apjrit. filled with mscdome. and the 
..,. filled with wyriedome, and the grace fltrong ; !ul of vvieedom, and the gmoo grace of God waa l'J'Oll. hUu.. 
ol God .u with hym. -41 And hi• father of God '"811 in him. 41 And hi.a parenta .u Ncror hi.a parenta ~ to Bieruaile:oi. 
and mother went to Jerusalem euery yere vvent-cuery yere "mto Hieruealem, at the eoory yeere, at. the feast ol the Pueceaer. 
at the feoM of Fotiter, 42" Amt when be solemne day af Paache. a.And Vfhcn he a AndwhenbewutwellXlyeereaald, they 
Vftll. twdw yerc old, they wmt vp to ~ vt1111 tvvelue yeree old. they gving vp went vp to llierusalem, after the cutome 
I~ after the eu&tome of the bt. i into lfierusalem according to the e.i&tome of the fwat. "'And when thev had ful
.c And whcu the fciat WU ended, as Ibey i of the featitllil clu.y. Ogd hauing ended filled tho dayee. u they ret.imed. the 
n:tumed home, the dillde le&Wi bode 15ty1 I the daies. .vheo tltey returned. the ehilde childe 1m.ia taried behind m 11ienllalem, 
in Irnualem, YDknowiag to Ioseph Slld IBim: remained in. llilll'Wlalem : and bia ! md loeeph and bli mDther hew Slot ol it. 
hia mother. 41 For tbey auppoeed he bad parents knew it not. -M .o\nd thinking 41 But they IR1ppoaing him to bl1le hene ia 
beue in the COnJplUly, and therfore went thRt he vva in the oompaotc. they came the company, went • dlliea ioumey, and 
a dayes iorney, and aoght him among • daia iournty, and aovght him amoog they 101.lght him mi!ODg lheir kiDllCfo)b 
theyr kJPl!folkc, aud acquaiotanre. their tin&fo1ke and acqnainhwoe, ~acqwllntance. 411 And whenthcyfound 
~And ..... the-; fOWld him llllt, they himnot. they tamed~ agaiu to Hieru-

tnurned badr.: to 'Iermatem, and aoght Ci And not limfiug him, they returned. ealem, aecldng him. •And it Cllflle to 
him. "Aad it fortlmell after dire dayes, iato H~. sco.ting him. •And it puse. that after ihree dUc. they filaod 
tba.t they (oond. bym in the temple. &yt- came to puee. after three Wes they bim in the Tmnple, lilting in tbemkbt of 
ting in the myddea of the doetoun, mund hhn iD the temple Nttitig in the the Doctoun,. both hearing them.. and ut. 
both hearing them. and. pasyng them. midda ol the Doctors. hearing them. uml iDg them queatiou. a And all llW heard 
.ct And nil J;hat heard hlm, merueylt:d at ~ thau. 4t1 And al vvere utonied him were utoniahed.atbis~, 
hie .,.ndcntandyng, and anawen • .aa Aud that heard him, vpon his -niHdom and 11nd BlllWenl1. •.And when they a.ft him, 
when they ..,, him, they were aatouied 1 ~ •And lecing him, they nc.- they were amazed: and his mother said 
aad bia mo\her •yd ...to laym, Sonne. dered. Aud hil mother eaid to him, --~ 0.-,..... --... 
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do to US~ lo tJii Cadfrand] ~' him: IKllHK!/ why hut tho.. thus dealtc 9Dllne, why but thoitthlll deaJte witli Vl'l 
ban -stc thee,. • and he wide to hCIDI with .. p Bebolde thy t.ther and J, have Deholde, thy Ca\her mad I hone aougbt the,. 
what ii it ttmt :Jll llOO.~ me? wimn ,e /-ght the.- eoroweiige. 411 Aiid he ayde 20l'01ffn~ • And he myde VP.to them: 
not that in tho tbingia, thitt bcn of my 1 vnto them: howil! it that ye llOUg'ht mel how is it that ye-ifitme l W11t ye riot. 
ladir: it biltoueth me to bet Mand thei W"lSl ye not thal I moet goo 1boate my that I muet goo aboate ml &then ksi. 
TIMlintoden llllt the word, whicbe he soab fatben huNne!i t NI And they vnderi!tode ncs l It And they vnderatode not that 
to hem, fl a; he c:am. dOUD. '!fith liem, not tbe M.)inge thlt be spake to them. _,ingewbich be -,akeTillothem. •t And 
uid eam to lllWIJ'eth , and was nget to 11 And he went with the1111 and eame to he wetlt dowoe wilh them, and eune to 
haw tDd Ids modir bptl:= totr:idre alle NllZU'eth, and .,,.. ohcdient to them. Nuvetb, and waa obediePt '¥Ilto thnu. 
tbeeewwdi5: 111¥1 bare hem in herherte, But hlis mother kept all thcacthinps iQ But his inoth« kept all theae ayenges 
" and ~ profetkl in wisdom, age, l ber bert. 11t And Ieaus incrcucd in. wis- t.ogethl'!?' in her hert. u .bd Jema pros. 
grace aoentia god and men. dom Pld .,am1 in fannirewith god peredinwyadometllldage,audinf'auoare, 

and ma.. with God and men. 
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why hMt thou thus dealt with vs ? be- Sonne, \.-vby but thou eo done to va ? -mo him, Sonne, why hut thoa th11111 dealt 
holdc thy fatber and I hi.lie &Oght thee behold thyfatherl!MI Iaorovvingdidaeeke with vs t Behold.~ father and I bau 
"'ith hl'lluy harte.. 0 Thm -.yd he'Tllto thee. *And he ll1lid tn them, Vvhd ia -gilt thee som>wmg. •And he aid 
them, How is it that yesoght me? Wyst it: that you aougbt me? dkl yOll not vnto them, How is i&thd Je-'01tght mel 
'ie 11ut. lliat l IDUSt go about my &then tnovv, that I must be about thoet: things W'.t )"ee DOI: that IJ11.ud bee about myfa.. 
~? M Bill: they wdentod.11 not the VYbicb are my f&then ? IO Aacl they \'Iloo then b118ine.e ? IO And they nidentood 
WOfdee that be apab to them. 61 And he dentood DOI: the vvord that he ~ not the •yiog which be llplke Tiito them. 
went with thcw,iWd. oome to NlllDUI:: -.:I vnto them. )I And he Vffilt dovvnc vrith '1 Aod be -t downe with them, and 
~ obedient to them = and his mother them, ud eat11e to Nazamh : md VVM came to N-mb. IDd. wu aubiect wto 
b:pt Pil these sayi.nira in hor hart. u And auhiec\ to them. Aud Ide mothor kept them : Dut D mother kept ull tau:.e _,.. 
le.us increued in Wpedome aod etature, al thne vvorde9 in her hart. u And l11o ings in her heart. ts ADd. U.ua iocreued 
and in f.1Uoure with God and JDell, ft'& proceeded in nieedom and ago. MDd in wil8dom Uld• ltatme, and in f&ilour 

grtlctl rnth God lUld men. with God and man. 
3. NOW.i.u the fiftoenth. yeere of the 

3. IN the fyftenth ycre of the raygne reigne al 'l'iberiu& CeNr, Pontius Pilate 
of Tiberiim the Emperuu.r, Pontiua l'ilu.te 3. AND in the fill:ell1:h yen of the being Goaunmir of Iudc., t &erode being 
beyng Lieutenant: of lurie, and Herode empire al Tiberius Qesu, PontillS PiJale Tetmn:h of Galilee, and his brother Philip 
being kyng of Galile, Ind hill brother being G<nianour of Icnric, and Herod Tetrarch of Ituna. md of the region of 
Philip kyng of Itam., md of the regiol'I :~etrueh of Galilr.t""., and l'lu1ip hia Traebonitia, and Lpaniag the Tetran:h of 
of Traclwaite, 1111d LyNDia the tyng a! Tetrarch of I.twia uui the coan- Abileae, i Armas llld ~ being the 
Abilene, z {\Vllm Annas and Caiiiphos tric 'l'Nehoolti'- mid L~ Tetnnih ol high Prieata. the woM of God IBDKl vnt.o 
were the hye Prieiitei!) the 1'oorde d. God Abiliua, 2 vnc1er the .Ligh Priem .Amiu lohn the 80lllle of ZaeJ.ariP1, in the wiJ. 
came vnt.o IOOa the sotme of Zacharie in and Caiphu: the TVonluf our Lord vvu derneae. a And he C111Mintoull thecoun
thewyldernes. ~And he came int.olll the made Tpo.l Iolui the110DDeof ~.in Inly about lom.-. preaching the hap.. 
cOutes about Tonlari, preacb.yng the hap- the detert. a And he came into al the dame ot rupentance. for the nmimoa cl 
tisme of ~ for the remiaiion of llOWltrie of Jordan. pn!acbing the baptDme aiimllft, ' A11 it ia written in the book o1 
ei.nuee, ' & it ill written in the booke of of penance vnto remiel!ion of ainnm : a11 it the words of Esaia9 the Prophet, .,mg, 
the sayings of Esai the l'roplaet, which ia vvrltten in the boote of the Ba)'inga o( Thewyoeofone Q")iugbithelrildernesle, 

~ aayeth, The voyce of one crying in wyl- ERythe Prophet= "' A wiiM of ne crgi"!J Prepare ye the way of the Lord, mUe hia 
dQnica: "· ptopare the woy of the Loni, i11 ,,,._ dnerl: 7JNPllN the ~ of otir pdhl maigbt. D Euery wlky lhall be 
make hi$ pl1thes strayght. 6 Euery valley Lord, llUU1 11rttigAJ Ai1 fJ'dAu. Eury filled. urul euery IDOUntaine imd bill 11..Jbe 
llhalbe (yUcd, and eueiy moomayne 1111d wdkJ &lsl &. filk& : -£ everg-tlzhe bruoght low, BDd the crooked llmll bm 
hyl 6balbebroght Iowe,ao.derokedthyngee. alld AU 1/W be -le Ion, Mid crooked made straight, and the rough wa.yes .wI 
shalbemadest:raygbt,and theroughWayet tii.- Mal iecoma llraigAI ~ nl _,J!li be made anooth. •And Ill te.Jillhlll .ee 
1"4~ 11111/k unothe. t And all fleshe lhal. 111111ie,r, ,11lahe: 11 ad d jlui s/iq_I ne llul the l!llluation of God. 
1ee the aaluation of God. IALVUIOK of God. 1 Then riaide hee to the mnltitmle tblt 

came foorth to bee hapliud o£ him, a 
'Then u.yd he to the vllOllie thot were 7 He Mid tberfon! to the multitnda that geoentioo. of vipc:n. who hath warned 

eometobehaptizedofbfm,Yeo&pringea neut forth to be baptized of him. Yi;i l'01l to :flee from the tm.th to cume? 
of "ipen, who llll&b. Wight :J.W to liye flpcni broodes, vvho hath shcned ;ou. to i Bring forth tben:Con= fruitall ~ of. 
from the wrath to come) 'Bl'Jllg forth llee lrom tha nrrath to come 1 Y eld rqientanee. and begin not to 111.y within 
therfott. due frutet of rcpcntanoe,. and therfore (Nita nortbie of penance. and your .Juea, We hme Abtabm to Ollf 

hegyn not to ay with JOllr llcluei!. We doc ye .at beKin to my, Vve baue ~ father: For I 1!11.f wto you, that God is 
baue Abraham to GDr father : for 1 u.y ham to our lather. For I tel )'Oil. that able of these stone. to raise vp children 
vnto you, that God RI able of lheee ttone. God ia able of these 6tone8 t.o raise vp vnto ~.a.tmiham- • Alld now mo lbe ue b 
ll> rayte vp chyldren vnto.Abraham. •Now ehildren to Abtahain. t And nOTV the lllid vnto t"he root of the b-ees : Euerytree 
ll@Q -ia the 11XC la.yd vntl) the mote of the axe is put to the roote of the tr-. Enery thmtd"ore which bringeth. not foorth good. 
treell 1 IO that euelf tree whkb bryngeth tree therfm: that yeldeth SlOt good fnlite, ·--.-o;.:-r..-- -..-a;; - f;&-· 
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WICLIF-1380. TI:"'NDALE-1U34-. CRANMER-1539. 
U a( thritti 'Pf£1 tbat he WBll psid. the yen of age when he beganne.- beiDge U aboctte thiny yel'e of age, IO that he 'VJU 

eone of Ioaiph, whicbe ,,,.. of elict men aupposed the sonne of Ioseph. Which mppmcd. to be the 110J1Deei Iosepla: which 
loseph WU the f!Cmue of Biili: N. whk:h ,,.. tJii:, llODD" Ullcly: ltwhich llJUthe 

S4 whiehe WM·of JDathatht which WU of WU the ISODDe of Maibd : whieh waa die SODDe of Mathat Which WU du: i90Dlle 
Jeuye, whlche WU of melcbit that wu of IOml.11 of J..e.i : which was the llG!lfte of of Lni 1 which 1ll'llll the m111n11 of Melchi: 
lanme, that wu of loseph, Melchi ; which wa11 the llOJIDe of Janna : which wu the IOD1'le of Jenna: which 

which <was the llOl\llC of loseph : •which 1n111 the 10DDC of Ioatpb: •which Willi the 
»that was of matatierthatwu of Ul'lOll/ wal the IOllDe of llatatthiu: which W89 llOOBCof Matotthia•, which wu the IOIUlll 

that W1IS of nauUIJ that wu of elie, that the llOllilll of Am0& : which wns the 8Cllllle of .Amo.: wbk:h l'lllll the illOl11lll of Naum: 
-. of uaggc, of Nahum ; winch wu the aonne of Em : whiob. wu the amne of Healy : which 

which was the MDDfl of Nagge : Ill which wu lhe IOJIDe of Nagge : " whicli wu 
211 tJw wu of mathatbt th1it was of wu the IGllllC of Maath: •bich war. the theaooneofMaath: -.hkb.1¥1Sthe llOllllC 

mathati,t that WU of &emey/ that WU of llOJll'le of Matathiu: whkb 1'U the llODlle f1l llatatBiu: which 'll'U the 8(6llle of 
L:.&eph, that W1lll of iuda, of Semel.: which w:u tho llOnll(I of loscph: Senaei : which wu the -1118 of Joseph 1 

which wu the llODllll of Juda : fl which which was the 80IIDe of IO: '11 wbieh 
~lhat'WlUI oflohmna,, that._ of reae.t wu the 80lllle of Iolwma: which 1n111 wu the wnnc of]wuna: whiclt was the 

thatwuoftorObabWthatwuofSalatiel.f the 80Dl1e of Rhelya: which. - the aonneofRheN.: whic:h'Wllthet11wieli 
that wu of neri, sonne of Zorobubcl: wliich waa the QU1C zorobabel : which ,,.. the 80DD8 of Su.

211:.bat WU of me]cbj, that WU of1'dlfy1 
tbd"WISof OOllUI/ that WU of elmadan,. 
chat wag of her, 

of SaWhiel: which was the IODDE: of lathieJ.: which WM the llOOlll' of Neri: 
Neri : 2:11 which WU the l'Ollno of Melcbi 1 :Ill whidi WU the .on111! of J.ldchi : which 
which - the eomie of Adtli : 1t'hkh was Wllll 11- llOPnll of Addi ; which lVU the 
thesonne ofCol!am: whic:hwastheeonne IOIUle of C00111D.1 which 1JU the "°'1lle 

of Helmadam ; wbich was tlie eonne of. of Hclmadam : wlUeh W1lll the llllllDC of 
211 that w1111 of ihesuJ that was of clii.- HeT: •which 'WU the l!OD110 of lllllO: Her, 2t which wu the llOllil8 of Jeso: 

ur1 that 'WU of iorun, that W1l6 of ma- which was the eonne of Helieser : which which W1U1 the 20Dlle of Hetiezer : which 
tbMh, that WU of 1eaye, · Wllll tbe sonne of lonm : wbich Willi the -.u the ~ of lonwa : which was the 

llO that WU of ~ that WU of. juda, 
thatW118 of loeepb, that: was of IODlltbat 
,... of elilcbpDI 

alt.bat WU of inekJw that1t'U of D1l!IWli 
t!Wwae ofmatbathat th.l- Wiii cf natlian, 
that WU of dauitb, 

sonne of Mattba: which WILi tho -oo llOQl1e of Mattha : which was the llOmte 

of Levi : • which .... the ll01me of Si- of I.eai : 30 whir.h was the llDJll1ll (If Si.. 
meon : which 1¥1111 the somu?: of Juda : meoa ; wliich wmi the aJDne of llldo. : 
which waa the l!Olm8 of lOleph : which whidi was the ame of lOll!pli : which 
was the 11c>nne of lonam : which was the waa the aonne of Joaun : 11. which wu 
-ne of Deliiw.him : 31 which was the the IODDe ol Be1iaichinl , ...-hit.h ,.... tM 
ll>llnll of lolclea : which wu the llOOlle al. llOl!.De of Melcha: 1l'hich "911 tlw IKllllUO 

M<inam : "'1icb was the 80llne al. Ma- ol Menam : which wu the fOMC of Ma
thatlum: 1t'hichwutbe 80llllfl of Nalha.n: thatha.: which Wllll the 5';)IULll of Xathan: 

12 that ,... of 1-,, that waa of obeth, which "'81 the eomae of David : m wbidi. whic:h W1lll the 80lll!C uf Diudd : a which 
that WU of boor.r that was of MlmoD/ '11'11 the 80tlue ol Ieue : whic:h wu the was lhe sonne of leeae i which wu the 
that W11S of tlllalODt soane of Obed.: which wu the 90llJle of llOl'lllll of Obed : which wae the IODDe ol 

Booe : whidi waa the aanne of SalmoD : Dool! : which waa the 1011De of Sa1moa.: 
lit that waa of aJDynadabJ that waa of which was the eonne of Naaaon: •which which wu the soone of Nau11111o •whic:h 

uram, that "Wal of etll'Oillf that WM of wu the m of Aminadah: which was was the tonne of Amjnad.h : which was 
filft9I that was of iudu, the aonnc of Anm : which _.. the ...me the llOUlle of Aram. which - the IMllme 

ofF.erom: whichwutbeeonneofPharea: of Fsom.: which waa the-ne of l'lia.. 
11 ihlt1'U of Jaoob, thatWDlll ofls:ua,, ~ Wiii! tho aonae of Juda: &I which n:1: whiehwa&1he-.ieofluda: Nwhich 

that waa of. ~ that was of tharet wn the M>nue of Jacult i which wu the wna the 80llDI. of Iacob : which "WU the 
tbatwaaolnaoor1 IODllll ofYsaac: which waa the~ of sonne of 1-c: which - the llfDIDlll of 

Abraham: wliich W1111 the IOllllll of'Thamt.: Abraham: whil:h war. the liDlmll of'Dwrv.: 
35 thllt wu ofaeratht thatwae ofragan, whichwu the smmeofNaehor: •which whicb. wu the aonne·ot Nachor: •wbic.'i. 

that WU of Pb.leth, that WM ol heber, WU the IOllDll of Sarucb.; which WU the WU the sonne of Saruch: which "WU the 
thlt WU of ~ llOMll of Ra~ : which wae the eoane of aonne of~ : which w.aa the lllllmll of 

PhUec : which wae the aonne. of Heber : PIWec : wbkh .., tile SOIUlll of Heber ; 
"'that WU of caynan, tbat ,,_ of nr- whlch 'IJU the llOmie of Sala 1 a6" which which WU the 80DDe of Sala •which wu 

:IU:atbt that 1JU of Sem. tb.t wu af DO!/ W88 the aonne of Qdun : which wn the the llOllll8 of Caioan. 1 which 1'as the 
that wu of lametb 10D11.e of Arphant : which was the llODlll!I !IOlllle oC AJP)iant : whieh. - the llOllne 

' of Semi which .... the eoane of Noa: !of Sc:m I which WU the IOlllUI of Noc:: 
"did wu of matuea1e, that wu of :wliich wa die llODllCof Lametli; w which which wa1theIOaD&olLametJa, 111Wbich 
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tb)Tty yere of age, beyng as men sup-

1 
nbout thirtie rem old: u it wu"thought, heiDg(11&1"1&SO.ppO&Cd)the10aneofloleph, 

tioood the sorine of [otepll, Which Wllll I the Mmne cl loeeph, vvbo vvu of Hell, which was '4a •- of Hell. u Wbich 
tbe ¥tlllJlt' of. Eli, :u Whieh was tho .fO'ltM waa 'Ae -.c of l&tthat,, which -. 11" 
of Matthat, which wa1 the .ttlllRS of Leui, "' vvho vvas of Matthat, nho Y¥U of HMICI of. Lcui, which. was Ille ,., • ., of 
which wu tM - of Melchi,. which Lem, vvho vvas ol Melclrl, who was of. Melchl, which was tiM - of 1arma, 
wu lie .101111e of !11111111, whid:i WM lk lmm6. vvho nuofloaeph. which WU tk- ofloaeph, • Whioh 
IOl$1U' ol loseph, 2i Which wu tM aoue oll was the w of Mattt.lltln.•, which waa 
Mo.ttathiu, which WB5l/Jll ..,,.111 ol Amoe, 26yyho nu of Mattlmtbiim, vvho 1"1'1111 th -..: of .Ainol, which wu de.
which wu tM ronuolNaum,'Wbidl wulof Amoa, who Y'l8I ofNamn, who nu of N8'11Do which .... de - of &Ii. 
'1.U1 31m11e of Eeli, whioh W88 tke IOllM of of llL'ill,. l"l'ho vvaa of Naggf, whiclt wu lk ,_of Nagge. s Which 
Naggc, SWhlchwar.rAe-otMaath, ,,.. tM 3- of Muth. whidtwu 1M 
which wu tlie lflllM of :Mattathiae, which · • nho vvu ol Mahatb. vvho VVllll of IOIUIO ol:Mau:hathiu, which wu ti.I #JIU 
was tM IOltM of Semei, which wa ti. Mattbathiae, nho n... uf. Semei, nho of Semel. whieh wag tke ..,... of Ioeepb, 
nMt of lo&e:ph, which was 1i1 SDIUhl of .,,.. of loeeph. vvho Y\'1111 of luda, which was ,n, -ir GI luda. 11 Which 
Inda. t1Which wu Ile,_ of Ioanna. was tll# _.,of loarma. wbk:h wu f4e 
wlllch wmi tke 801tt1C of R~ .mcb. was 'JI -nho vvas of lohanna, vvho TIU of sotUN GI Rh-., which wu IMs .,_ of 
tlie ..omre of Zomb!\.bel, whiehwutlie 1""'° Besa. vvho vvas of Zorobabel, vvho nu Zorobabel, which "*" t111 ,,.., fll &]a.. 
QJ'Salathiel, which wu 1Ae lOftll!' of Neri. of Salathic:l, vvbo vvas of Neri, tiel, which .._.. ti., ,_, ol. Neri. 

l9 Whieh WIUI fM IOAllll" of Jlelcld. which 
:lilvvho 'lVU of Mclchi, TVho nu of WU tke .Jl1ll1M' of Addi. which was 1At1 

•"Which was tM -• olMelehi,whieh Addi, vvho wu of Oolam, Tiho vvasof -•of Coum, wbich wu 11e- of. 
wuthe 11111MofAddi,wbichwasti1-1t1 Ebudan, vvho..,.,.. of Her, Elmodam, -whith waa tie IOlilW of:&, 
of Qisun, which WU tke ""'4t (l{Elm.o- •Which was Lie .IOllllll of. Io9e, which 
do.,..,....hich.waatk# ,_,. ofEr,•Which w V'lho VTil8 of Ieau. 'l'Vho nu of wastie~e of lliczer, which waa tAe 
WMtbe .cattH or Jose, which was tie aoue Eli!zer, nho waa of Iorim. nbo TI'M -.e of Iorim, which W11S tke ,,_, of 
of Eliber, which WM tie 1011111 OC Iorim, of llattlud:, TVho V'lllll of IAlW. Matthat, which was tAe .ftlflU of Lcui, 
which "WU tie IOM' of Matthat,. which • Which "WU tis .. ..., of Sime®, whieh 
was tM 1m11s of Lelli, .0 Wbic:h was tAs '°TI"ho vvaa of Simeon, 'i'Vho V'lNI of was tM '°""' of lnc1a. which waa tlle 
,_, of Simeon, wbieh wu the IOlliu of'' fudu, nho 1"1'811 ol losepb. vvho VV8lll of HllU of loeeph.. wl:iic:h,..... 14': ...., of 
Juda,whichwutisN111Nofloeeph.which lona, vvhonruof E1ilcim. Jonan. which wu tfae .tUIN! of Eliakim, 
WU Ike IOlllUI of lowm, 'lt"bich WU Ike 
-u of Eliacim, •Which lYU l.iB IOJllWI' 81.nho nu of Mekha, nho V'lU of 11 Which was lie ao11u of Mele&, which 
r1 Me1ea, whiah wu tM ,,,_ of ltilainml., I 11-. vvbo YVM of Matthadaa. vvho WM tlu _._., of Meoun, which WU tie 
which wn the '°"M of Mattatha, "Which 'lYIU!" of Nathan, vvho nu of Dlwid, IOlHIC of Mauatha, which vu EM - of 
was tire -M of Nathan, which "WU IA• Nalhan, wbicb WU l.k IOmU" of Da11id. 
IOHU ef J)auid. HWhieh was lie IOllM Bnho YVllll of &e, TI"ho TIM of n Which W118 t.\e IOIUte of Jeue, which 
of le!!SC which was lie ,_, of Obed, Obed, vvho ..,,,.. of Booz. who naa of "ln8 Iii _., of Obed, wbieh wae l/u: 
"hich ~ "1.tt __, of Boaz. which Salmon, nho -nu of NlllllllO.ll, ._ of :00.., which was lie IOllfSe of 
Wiii IM #IUlt' of Salmon, which wu lie Salmcm, which wm1 tie - of Naamon, 
~mine of NUSIOD. .SS Whlch WBll fla ,., TYbo v.u of AmiuadAb. vvho vvu ID Which Wiii lhB __, of Am.Du.dab, 
aQlll!<! of A.mUl.dab which WM lM ,_.of AJ"Bm, YYho fflUI of brnn, vvho VVll "Which Wiii 1Afl ,_of kam, \'lhich WU 

of Ar.tm which was tie """" of Esrom. of l'boret, vvho.,.,... of Jud-. du r-. of E&nim, which wu ilu- "'1lllU:: 

which~th' 1011U of Pharei, llhich.wu o£l'ba:rea, which was tie-•' of Jada, 
tlle~llNtl of Juda. NWhich wufhe10Me -'Cnho'IYlll! of. Iacob, Ttbovvuoflsuc. a.t Which "WU tM - oflacob, which 
1i lacob, which vu the """"' of !mac, TVho vvas of .Ahnham, vvho nae of wae tk '°""' of haac. which wu lM 
which,.... w .01&111: of Abnihllll, whic:b Thue, .,.,ho "n'M l)f Nadwr, - of Abnham, which_. t.1.e -. 
w"s /Ae ,_,, of Thara. which wu IAc of'llma, which wu tlit1_,of Nachor, 
1um1e of Nachor, :» Wbieh "WU tM -u I •nhoTIU of Sanll:, nhu vvas of Ra- 31 Which was t1u: at111111 ul Saruch, which 
of Sar11eb, whic:h 1fU the .rin111e of Rap.I,! p, vvho vvu of Pllitleg, 'l\'ho vvas of WU t.6o .ao•u of Ragou. which 'i1nUI I},,, 
whichwuslie .tOaN of Phalec, ..,.hich wul Heber, vvho vvu of Sale, __.of Phaleg. which wa. the- IOll1M ol 
tht! 30Jllte ufEber whkh W81 tJu SOA!n o£ Heber, which - #"4 .so1r11t1 of Sala, 
s.Jn. ,. Which wastlt toUfl of Arpbaxad, •vvho nu of Cainan, vvho vvaa • Which wu tie -11(1 of Cainan, whieh 
which wu tli1 - of Sem. which "WlllllArphiu:ad. TI"ho YVU of Sem, vvho l'VM ._ tlu:anltMof Arpbuad, 'l'fhic:b. wut.v 
lht1 aoruie ol Noe. which WU tie -e oll or NOii, vvho vvu or IAmcch. 1-·rw ol Sem, wbii:h WM llHJ HRM of Noe, 
Lamech. 11Whlcb wu lie -lltl of Ma- whichwutheiwau of l.o11.mtt.b, 1'1Whieh 
thu!iJa. which ...U Uu llO.., of Enocb. f1vvho.,..,.. of Mathu.le, nh.o 'lVllll wull1-1ofV1tbuW., whichWMIM .. 
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GENEVA-1567. RHEIMS-1582. i AUTHORIS.ED-1611. 
which Wiiii the ffflM of Jared, whicli wu of Henocll, who v.as of Jared, vvho nns ,-1!' oC Enoch, whida wu de _., al. 
Ilic llUll1lil of Malaloel, WhichWllll Uu .sou.r oflWaleel, VYho '". u! c.inao,, Jared,. which lJ8I '"" IO#U of Malcleel. 
of c.imn. •Which Wll8 #be _. of which WU 118MJlalfl otc.n.n. •Which 
Eaos,whic'h -wulM _,of Setb,,.bich 111 'n'bo nM ol Heno., nho T'ftlll ol.1'1181.k .JonuofEraoa, wbichwutAc_.. 
waa the nrme of Adam, wbich ~ th Beth, vvho 'Y\'llll of Adam, nboTYU cl.! !JS ot Setb,which wutMUMfof A.dmD, 
.ro11u Ii God. God. . "l'hich WU t1uJ _, of God. 

4. IFSUS then fol of the holy Goat 4. AND J1ns fu1 of the Holy Glwst, 4. AND Iesua being lbJJ. of lhe holy 
returned from Jordan, and 'Wllll led of lhe rdm'ned from loidan, and vvas driuen in Ghost, rebuned from lordane, md ..,.. 
la!M sprite into 'Wlldernn. :t And - the .prlt into the dcsm, lfoortie dales, led by the spirit into the ~ 
lktn fourl'f do.yes tempted of the deuyl. aud vvas tempted of the dooil. And ho i ~fourtydayea t.empteciol lhe deuill. 
and iu thOac ®.yes he dyd eat nothing : did eate uothiug in those daie& : and and in thoee dayes he did eate nothlag: 
and when they W(l('8 ended, he aftttwanl. when they Vff'nl ended, he "VV1LI an ban.. and~ they were eadcd. he aft& watd 
hongred. 'Tuenthedeuyl !II.yd vntohym:, gred.. 'And theDeuil aaid to him, Hthuu. hungred. 'And the deuill !!Ud vnto him, 
If thou. be the Sonne of God, oonimande be the 90nDI!! of God. uy to thl. Bt<ine lhat If t1io.i. be the Sonae of God. comDIUd 
thi$ .tone that it be made bread. 4 Aud it be IDftde 1mad. •.Au.d IBPt made an- tbi11 ~ that it be made bread. 4 And 
Iesu1 --1 hirll, eayiDg, It i. mytten, svver VJlto him, It is written, 7'Aal Mt lesas amwered him, 1aying, It iiJ writtCQ. 
That man shal not lyuc by bread oncly, iii llNml ®Hae dal aa. liw,hlisnierg that man lhatl not line by bread tlone, 
but by eaery waonl of God. 'Then the GlH>rd ef God. 1 And the Deuil biouglit but by eD1!!tf 1Vord of God. I And tbe 
denyl toke him into ILD hye ll10lllltayne, him into Pl high momdaine, and sbevved deuil i.king him vp into a high DUJllD.. 

and ~mr-i. him all tbe kyngdomc1 of~ him al the kingdoms ol the whole norld tame. ~ vnl:o lUm all the Jdngdomca 
world, euenia tbe twincldyngof an eye. i11.amomentof lime: 'imdhe Mid to him, ofthewotldinamoment of time. 'And 
'And the deu.yl 111.yd vnlo hym. All tin. To thee nil I giue this whole povver, the dcuill aid -.nto him. All tbia IJO'ftr 
power wyl l geoe thee. euery "'hit, iuad and the gkllie vi them ; lor to me they will I giue thee,. and the glory of chem : 
the glurie ol dlote ~: ror that are delluemi, lllld to vvhom I vvil. I doe for that iii deliuered mto me, uni to 
W i!Wnered tu me. aod to whomBOelll!I' I giao them. 7Thou therfore if 1hw Trilt whomlOeuer J ..:i'U, I giae it. ' U thou. 
wil, I geoe it, lldoro before me, they llhal. al be thine. therdore wilt •wunhip me, all eliall. he 

thine. s And Iesas alll1Jered ud Mdd YD.
to him, Get thee behind toe, Satm : fer 

'lfthoatherf'ore wyltwonhyp me; they it iii writtm, 'Jlwa.lhaltwmahip theLoN. 
Wlbe all thyne. ~'Silt bat llllB\ftred 8And luYs amnering ll8id to him. It i. thy God, 8Dd him only Wit thou eetue. 
him, and uyd, Hence from me Sabm. nritten, Tbn '11.u .dun tle Lortl. tAg 
For it ie ~·Thau. 1hllt honour the Oo4, mu! llU. 11"'.f ;1].dl 11-: 11n11. ~And 
Lm1 thy God, and hym al...., tho11 llhalt Jui brought hlm into Hiernalem, and set t Andbo brought him to Hiensalem, tru1 
serue. 9 Then he broght him \o [er-. him Yptm the pinnacle of the temple : lllld Bet hlm on a pjnacle of the Temvle, and 
lem, and 9Ct hym on r. p1oacle of. the ha ..Od to hbu, Jf thOll bo the Blllne of aid YDto him. If thou be the SoDoo of 
temple, end la)•d vnto hym. H thou. be God, east thr self' from heDlll! donoe- God. cut thy selfe downc from hence, 
tbe Sonne of God. cut thy self dmme Tl"Ud. 11Por it ill vnitten, that Ile AatA 1' For it is writteu, Ha &ball gine hle An
irom. hmce. ltFOI' it is writen, He llhal. ~· ih 4#~ ciargt of iMet dlal~ Pill dtatgO otter thee, to kccpc thee. 
pie hill Angds diarge ouar thee to kepe prn«r111 Ui#: lland that i1I tlrir ~ 1 And intheirhniKU theyalmll bcue thee 
thee. 11'111 ..W ~ 111811 tip, ltat ~ 111011 vp, lellt at any time tlwu duh thy foote 

11 And in their luwdes they l'hiil bc:trc hm:l:t tAg fot>t~ ago;iut 11 da1u1. 12 And against a stone. It And ICllllll 1111swcriug, 
thee Im at any tvme thou. dashc thv JnTI1 ansvveriiig said to him, ft i6 eaid, said vnto him, It iii sid, Thau slWt 11.ot 
fotc agaynei a ·st.oiae. 11 And feswi mi'. Tiou :rlmlt aat tempt '1111 Lard tly God. t.empt the Lord thy God. Ii And when 
sm:mi 8.J1d ayd to hym, It il a.yd, the dcail had ended.all the tCJnptatioo, ho 
Thou !lb.alt not tempt the Lord thy GOd. departed from hilll for a liCIUIOll. 
11 And q llOne llll the deuyl lmd ended all U: And al the tentation being- ended, the 
his tezrtation&, he departed £tom hym for Deuil departed froJl1 hiin vntil a time. • o.., fall .._. ...,__ ... 
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11 llCIU!OU, HAJld leau rdllmed by the UAndlnYll retmled in lbe fi>reeofthe U And leelll Jetamedia the power ol 
power of the aprito iuto Galile, mtd. there llpirit intuGidllcc,ml. die fame TfOd: forth the Spirit into Galilee, Md then weat 
wmt a !mm of !Um. tbrourdmut tll 1he throu&'h the vvhalc colllltrie ol him. ollt a lame of him ~ all lhc regiam. 
tq,•ion round about. 11 Ji'or lie ~t in 1• Alld he taught in their aynagop, and roond about. 1' And bee k1lght iD 1heir 
lheyr Synagop. imd W89 eommeniied of VYM maguified of al. Syaagoguct, beiug glorified of all. 
all men. lf:bul.heeame.toNUllni!t'Wbae 
he wu r.oursed, and (•his custome was) 
went into Uie Synagoge on tllll Sabbatb 1' And he eame to NllZlnltb. vvhe:re he 11 And bee came to Naareth, when! he 
day, and stode '9P b to rede. 11 Aud then:: vva& bl'Ollght "P' and he cntred aceording had beea. brought l'p, and • hill cmtome 
\\'WI deliaerod mto hym the boob of the to his cmtom on the &bbuth dny into the WU, he wo.t into the Synagogue 01l the 
Prophet &mi~ Wheil he had opened the r;yoasogue: and he roec vp to readc, Sabbalh day, and stood "P for to rade. 
boob, he f1Mlml the place, where it wu. 17 And there was deliuend TI1to him the 
'lfryttoo. Ui'fhe epriteol the Lordirvpon 11 And the book ofFAay the Prophet wu: boob of-the Prophet:Eeaias, and when he 
me, becllW5le lie bathe annoynted me: that deli.llllred. vnt.o him. And .s he VQfo1ded · had opened the Boob. he fGUDd ._place 
I shulde pn!8Ch the Gospel to the poore the booke. he found the plltle vvhue it where it wu written, 18 The Spirit of the 
he hath sent me, that I ahulde heale the VVU1:1 ndtteu, kl Tk1 Spirit of 1111 Lori Lord ilvponmee, beeiune behathanoint
bruken lllll'tlltl, that I llhnld$ p-.:h deli· Ollp!M -· far 11.mch J,., ~ -, lo eel mee, to preach lhe Guapel to the poare. 
ueranco t.o the capti.ue, and rec:ouerirlg of ~ nto tlt ,_n M "1d •r. la be bath .ent mee to halo the broken 
llJ'ght to the blymk, ~I eholdefteely 1'ftk IM "1drlk of 1larl, tt,. pn-1t beartcd. to preach c1elhlemK. totbemp-
1et at libertie them that ue brued. totlk~~ nl riglltotk tiues,amirecoueringollighttotheblilld, 
"Thal; I ahulde pimch the M:Cepblble Wt.ck, lo 4im- t1lt W•iud 11lllo rntil- to fie!: at Jibcrtie thein that are bnJiaed. 
yete of. the Lard. lll Aud he clulJl:ld die lln, ta pnf«llt l/te ~ J1:R of IM II To preilCh the ar:ccptable yeere of the 
book<:, and gaue it aga.ynto the aUDistier, Loni. '"'4 tld d#g of~ .. •And Lord. •And he clUllCd the boob, lllld 
and S!lte downe: IN] the cp:a ololl that nhenltchadfoldedthebooke, bcrendml hto guue it agMle to the miniew, and 
were in the Syoagoge were fil.stened on it to the minillter, and IDte dovme. And 1lllte downe : and the eyes of all them that 
him. Jl'nwu he began to_e:aJ~ them, the Illies of al in thcrtymigogue vvere bent were ia the B~ -fiustcncd Oil 
'l'IWI dav ii this Scripture full)tfkd io you vpon him. 21 And he began to •y -w him. :u And hee ~ to -.1 Tiito dreoi. 
eares. :a And all bare him witna, -1 therP: That thia day ia fulfilled thb. ecrip- ThB day is this Scriptuni folfillecl in }'O'lf 
WOJ1dered at the gndioue: wotdel which tun: iu your earet. 2:1 And al gaue testirno. area. D ADd all bare him witllaree, and 
proccded out of bi. iuomh, lllld .yd. Is IDOIOO to him : and they IDBtUded in. the woodcn:ld at tho gnciool wordes, which 
not thia IOleJ!lw 1D1U1e 1 •Then he 811.yd vvordes of grat:e that pretedcd from bis proceeded out ol hilli moudi. And they 
vnto lbeai. Y c wil nerly m towank me mouth, and they said, h nut tw. Iosepht said. 11 not this loaephs 1011D1 ? • Aud 
lliisi prouerbe, Pbyaicion, heale thy aell: IClllllef JllAad he Nid to them, Certes bee uld "mtothem, YewiD:surel.ysayYJl.. 
What.eoeucr we baee beard done in ea. you nil .ay to me this similitnde, Pllyri.-f to me this prOllel'bo. l.'hylritillll. ~ thy 
penwuu, do the - here likewiee iD. dn, Cilrt: liq ~: u greM diiop 11S aelfe ; Wbat.oeaer wee liauu: beard doiic 
thyne uwoo eowitrey. IN And be ayd. vve bane heard done in Caululruuim, doe in Capemawn, doe alao heToin thy OIJWl-o 

v.:rdy 1 say vnto you, No Ptophet la ac- aJeo here iu &by COU:fttric. taAwi he ad, trey. :u And be aUd, Uerely I •y mo 
eeptcd in his owne countrey. Amen I 111.y to you, that :qo Prophet is you, p.o l'ruplwt is aocepted in hia O'l'l'IMI 

aceeptcd ID. hie uv1111C conntrio. » h truth wuntrey. :w But [ tell yoa cl a tnleth, 
~ &I: I tel you. of. a truth, many "'f~ I MY lu yuu, there ncrc muuy vvidovves WDDY wkl.owea were in Israel in the daya 

dowes were in bra.el in the daycs of Elias. jp. the dales of Etiu in ll!rnCI., vvhen the I of Elias, when the beau.en WU shut 'P 
when beeuen wu ahd dire ym:s awl~ beauen nu shut three Jl!re!li !Ind :11ix tl1n!e yel'el Md Nxc moncths : when grW 
mouethu, whcagfc:at lw:ainewutbrough. lllOOCtha, vvben there VYD!l A great !.amine famine was thnmghoat all the land ; 
wt all tho landc, Ill But vnto none u! mude in the whole carl.h : :.land to - ->lf Dut vnto rume ol them \\'U Elilll ~ 
them YIU Elias sent, are into Sarephtha, of them vv11 Eliu sent, but into Sarepta 1-mto San.pm• cM!J of Sii:kia, Yllto a 
a fttV of SidoQ. vnto a~ 71 .And of Sidon, tu a VYidovv vvutnau. '!1 And woman that wu a widow. 'II And many 
JUlllJ lepeni were iu hroel, in the time of there vvere many lepen in l!md vader i lt.-peni wen in Israel in the time of 
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Eliseus the Prophet: but yet none of :ms.. the~: mt aane of them mizeualheProphet:mdnone•themWlll 
them wall made deane, NUing Numan vvumadeeleanebutN_....theSyrian. cleansed,allag-Noam.tbeSyrian.•And. 
the Syrian. J8 Then 1111 J111111Y n were in •.And al in the llfUll'08'ltl VRnl filled Ill they in the ~ wbea they 
tbe Syqagoge, when ai:r beard that, Trith anga, heariog thae thinp. •And heard tbeae tliinp, Wele filled with wrach,_ 
•~ fylled lrith wrath. And roee YJ>• they rose, uui cut him out of the citie: 21 And rote vp. met Chruetbim oat of the 
IU1d thrust hym 0\11: of the citie. and led llld they koog!rt him to the edge of the city. and led him Vllto the •brow of the 
him cuen vnto the edge of Che hyl, wberoa hi1. vvhl:rcvpon their citie vvu blPlt, that hill (wbereou. their dty _. built) that 
theif citie war. bu.yk, to cMt hym downe. they might thmn him dovvne headlong. they might cut liim downe hedoag. 
hcdlyng. 311 But he went his way eUCll •Bm: he pauUig- through the middea of lillBulhe pairisagthorowdiemida oftbeni,. 
through the myddeli of them : Jl And them, vvent his way. went his way : ~I Alld CURO downe to 
came downe into Capernami a citie of Capermmm. a citie of Galik. iuui lmlgbt 
Galile, and there taught them on the '1AndhevventdonDCi:ntoCaphamwn tbemUlltbeSabbath di.yes. aiAadUtey 
Sabbath day•~il. I:! And they were llltonied . a citie of Golilee : &lid there he taught were .wwnw at his doctrine : fur hia 
at his doctrine : for bi; preachyng wns ; them on the Sabboths. n And they were worde ,..- liriih power. 
with autorit.H=. »J\nd in the Syn..goge uatooied atbisdoctriue: because bietalke =And in the ~ lhere 1'81 a 
there Wlll! a mao whieh bad a Bprite of ID vvu ia poner. 11 And in the synegeguo mm which had a lpirit of ID Yncleane 
vnclClll\C denyl, which cryed with a loud thme Y\'1111 a mlltl. bllli.ng an Y11Cleane dRill, and cryed ollt with a 1oGd voyee, 
voyce, ~Saying, Oh, ,.WC hme 'We to DNel,andhe cried out nithaloudvoiee, K SaJia.g, -Let'" .Joac, what bane"'' 
do mth thee. thou lc&Ull a! Nazaret l art .UllBying, Let. be, what to vt- and thee to do Yith thee, tboa Jaus a! Nuaretli.? 
thou come to destroy Vilt I know who r .... a! Nu.areth l art thOll - to de- 111: thou. oome to deatroy 1'111 I ~ 
thoa art, 6netl the Holy one ol GOO. stray n l I bow' thee vvho tltw art. lb• lhee who thou art. the Holf One a! God. 
•.And bas rebuked hym. -ring, Holde SADWJ" of Go4. 85 And llllVS rebuked » And leans rcbokeil. him, ll&Jiflg, Holde 
thv peace, aod eome cm ol. hbil. then him. eaying, llold thy peace, aad goe out lhypeace,llldcomcout ofhim. And when 
thi dcuyl throwing him in the mvddes of of him. And nhea the Deuil had t:bro\T'reD the deuiU :had thnnren him in the llliddQ, 
them, aune out of him, and hurt him not. him into the middef, he TI'Cllt out of him, he - 01lt ol him. and hurt lli not. 
aG .And he came on the:i;n all, and they lllld hnrted him nothing. •And there • And thef -were all amazed. and 11p1ke 
!!pike IUllOllg' them alw, saying, Wbat came feue vpoo al, and they talked to- among thcmMh-. eaying, What a. word 
mimer a thiDg iii this l for "With autoritie gether 0111e with ID other, aying, Vvhat is tbie 1 forwith.IDthoritie and power he 
and power he commimdcth the fouJe vvord ia tllie. that in povver and "ftlrtUe CODIDlRUndetb tbe wclauie apirits, and 
eprite:a, and they come out ? lf1 .And the he ~h the vncleane zpirita,. ad they come out. 'Ill And thu Wue of him 
fame of hym ll{llel1 abrode, thl"Otlgh out lhey goe ~ l ~And the f11111e of him went out into euery place ol 1he conntrey 
all piacea of the coimtre.y nxmd about. V1'llll pnblillhtd _, cuery p1aoa ol tbe round about. 

couotrie. • And he - oul: d. the SynagogiR, 
•And he roee -wp. aad eamc Old: a! the •And b8va rieiDg vp out ol. the ayna- and 1111.tnd into Sia:tcu ho-= : 8Dd Si
Syn~0 andentred bito Simoos hOU11e. ~· enned into Himon11 howee.. And 1D1;m1BwiueamothcrwustWmwith1great 
And SiPwn111 mother in law "Wiii! bW:n Simona niuea mother vvu holdcD vYith feaer, and thev ~ him ix" her. 
with •J;*l Miii", and they made iutcr- a.pd feuer: and thcybelought himilr Ill And he atooil oue' lier, and rdnlbd 
ceWon to him for her. •nm he llludc her. •And lltantling ow:r her, he eom- tbe feler, and itleft1-. Andimmediady 
ouer her, aod rebuked the (ner, and it maimdcd the kuer, e:ml it Wt her. And the l.ltlMo arnl miWmtred vnto them. 
left her. and iramcdiately .be aroee and incontinent rilling, eht miniatftd to tllem. • Now wben the Swme "WU setting, all 
IJlblletred. yJJto them. •When the Rlllllfl •And whcu. the •nm: \."Vlll dovvnc, Ill they that had auy l!icl:e 'with. diuen dis
Wll5 downc, a.II they that had syeke/lllhl that lwl diseased a! l!Wldrie lllllladics, ._brought them vnto him: and be laid 
taken 'With dyv.ers dlseaell, broght them brought thew to hi1n. But he impo.Ug his 1-dn Oft eucry one of ihem, MKl hcal
vnto hym, ad he J.yd bis haudel on)bamb '']Kiii ewiryone,curedtlu:m. 4lAnd ed them. 41And dcllils l!bo came Ollt of 
eeery one of them, wl healed l:liem. ~ils vvmt. ovt from many. ayiug llDll man]• Cljing oat, and saying, 'J'hoq art 

41 Aod deuyls also CUDe out of mauy, •ymg, That thou art the llllllll8 of God. Chri1ttheSonneolGod. Aodhee rebuk
erying and saying, Thou art. Cbriete tlM.l I And rebuking them he llUl&OO them not ing ti.:., sulfercd. them not 1to 'JICllkc: 
SoWle of Gud, but he rebuked tliCUI, and to apea.te, that tlwy lwevv he 'lYfl:I ChNt.; --.-., ,,0r °" tWllMJ ·"'"· . ....c.a.d.t.·"'.., 
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that he WU criat, "2 IJld whanne the daie to llp!8kc: £or they knewe that he W1le rtbllked them, end uiHenid them not to 
was come ; he Jede out ' wade in to a Chril!t. 41 Aimone u it Wiii daver ha de- speake: !or they bewe that he wu 
daert place: ll1d the paple Kll1jte bymt putedand-tawayeinto adOert placet Christ: c As llOUe as it wu daye. he 
md thei camen to hym.: ud thei heelden IUld the people -;ht hiru imd came to 1lcpinted. artd -m: into a dascrt. pliwe. 
hym that he idm1de DOt go inreie fro him, and kept him that he shuld not de- aM lhe people sooght him. and came to 
hem,, 411to wlricbe be aeide, h aJao to parte from them. •And he aayde vnto him, and kept him, that he ahold not 
other ciiee. it bilioaeth me to preche the tber-.; I muBte to other citia. llllo preach4 &parte f'rmJa them. .u And he snyde vnto 
~ d go(- for tbmo I am RD.m,, the kyn~ of God ~ !or therfwe am them. I mllfit 1ircache the kyngdocne of 

and he prechid in the lynagogia of J tent. And he preached in the '}'lll'- God tu other el!icB llbio : (or therloro WU 

galile. gages of Ga1iJe. I llellt. 41 And he JKaChed in tke 11yna· 
gogee of Galile. 
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dered them 11ot to apeab, Cw they e And when it nu da.y, goi.ng !orth he iorthef 'knew that heewasChrilt. •And 
kmra--e that he was Chritit, a As sone u vvcnt into a desert place: end tile multi- whea it 'Wiii day, he departed. and Went 
it will! dnv, he departed W1d went away tude1! :Nlllght him, and came eaen Vllto into adeaertplace: Uldthepeople~ 
inlo a dei'.ert p1acio, and the pcop1c llOf:ltt him: 11.nd they hcld him tlllt he !!hoold him, and cuuevntu him, iuut atayel him. 
him, and came to him, Ind kept bvm. no& depart from them. •To nbom. he that he lho\1ld not cieiiart from 'them. 
that he shoald not depart from thtm. eaiil, 'l'he.t to uther cities also maet I eetm· • And he llllid -vntu them, I ll\Ullt praeb. 
•But he >;ayd vllto them, Svely] Dllltit gelizetbe kingdom ofGud: became ther- the kingdome of God to odlercitie. ahio: 
llboprcad1 thekyngdomeof God to other fore I nu .ent. -"Aod bevvupRllChing fot.thereforeamll!ent, 41.AndheeprelCb-
tmmo' (.n- tberlnre 1m 1 ~t . .u And in the syn1gOg11 of GUike. ed. in the Syaagogues of Galile. 
he preached in the s~ of Galile. 

5. THEN it euqe to,- uthepeo- 0 . .AND it came to pane. vvhen the G. AND it came to pane. th&t 11 the 
ple preued vpon hio1 to heare the worde mu1titudel pressed !J'Ofl hiaa to hean tbe people prensed vpon him to heare the 
of God, that he etode by the lab of C'..en- vvonl of God, and him !ll!!lt atoode beside wonl of God, bee l!Cood by the lab of 
DDNI'Ct.. I And Awe hlo lill.yppc::t !l11md the lake of C'-.encaaretb. !Aud he 1111.'V tYVO GeJaeeareth. I And laW tw@ tbipa starid
by thelllkc syde. \Int thefy.ebermen ~ Mippes standing by the lake: und die ing by the lab: bot the 6shenneu were 
gonuu.tofthe.w, arulwere•ashyngtbi!)'J" fiaheni vvere gone dovvne. aod vnahed gone oat of them, and were ~their 
oottcs. I And he entred into nne of the thdr netta. 3 And he going vp into mte 11et1. 
1hyppcs which pertl!ined to Simon, nnd !hip that VY1111 Simons, desired him to •And he mired into ODii o1 the ~ 
req11in:d hym tH>K he would thl\1et out a bring it backe a litle hm lhe land. And wbieb. W11S Simom, and prayed him, 
lytle from the lllld: •lld he tate downe, llitting, he tausiit the mult:itude:s Ollt of thathea1"1alcl 1hnmt oat a little from the 
a11il tiwght the penple ont of the llhyp. the 1hlp. luul ; a.d he !late down, and taught tha 
' \YheA he had left apeakyng, he eayd people Ollt of the P.bip. • Ncm :when he 
vnto Si1DOD, Lanehe out into the depe, 'And • he cerlllCd to 81.ieake. he said to had Id: &peaking, be sayd vnto Simon, 
and let downe your nett'e$ to lllllke a Simoil. Launche forth into the dccpc, and Lanueh outinto the deepe, and let downe 
dnwght. $ Then Sim011 11.nswercd, and let kioee your nette~ to make 11 draught. your n"5 for a draoJM. •And SimOD m
tayd to hym, :Muter, we hlwe wcarycd •And Sim.on ~. Mid to him, swering, llaid. vnto him, )faster, 'QO hae 
our $Clues ill nyght, and haue taken no- Mai!tcr, hdioaring Ill the Wght. TI"e haue toyled all the niKht,. and haue taken ao
thyng: 11ellCl'tbeJce,atthycom1r111.nderoent; ta.ken nothing: but in thy wonl [ vvil thina': ne~ at thy wOl'd. I will 
I wyl let downe th!! net. [ let loose the i:u:tte. "And when they had let dOwne the net. ' And when they had 

1 dune this, dtey in.closed a ftt')' j\'Rlat mul- UU. done, they bdoeed a great JQnhjtudp 
G And wht:n they had 90 done, they in-'. titude olliahn,andth"irnettevv.mhrolcn. of lillhee,and their net brake: 1 Aud.they 

eloed a pat nmltitu1le of(yahet : IO that 1 And they beclr.ened to their fetlm.'VeS that becbned Tirto daeirpartneri!, which were 
their nf!t: brake. 1 :'wd they beckened to 

1 
vvere in the other i11ip. that they ebould in the other &hip. that they lhoald llltM 

thcirfduwtewhich1nn:intheotherlhlp come and help them. And.theyeameand and he~ them. Aud theJ CBlDe, ud 
thnt the)· llhould come and helpe them. I filled both 1bippes. 11a thMt they did tinb. filled both the llhips, '° that they begin 
who caa:ie then, llld fyDed bul.he the_ tosmke. 
shyppee, that lhe).· were oaer whelmed.· 'V•hieh vvhen Simon Pc:tcr did tee. he 
dWhen Simon Peter awe IAat, he fcl ful dmrvae at Iav1 lmee~. eaying, Goe ~ Wheu Simon Peter _. it.. he fell 
downe at Ie111a beea l!a)ing, Loni go forth &om nie, becuttSe 1 am allinflll man, downeatleaoabi.ees, a.ying,Departfrom 
from me, for lam a 1ynfal man. 'For be 01-U. 'For he VYUVYholy aetunillhed mte,farlama l!infuU man,O Loni. 'For 
wu vttcrly nnoaied. and di that !Hn: and al thatninvvith him, Id: lite dnwght he was lllltonUhed. and al that were with 
with hym, at the draught of fy!hel!which i ol fiahe1 vvbk:h 1hey bad ta'ken. HJnlikc him., at the draught of the fithes whieh 
tbc!y toke. to> ..\ad 110 wu alto lri.mc6 Ntd l'l'llUter also lames amt Iuhn tbe MRl\U • they had tukeu. lU And ao Wal abo lamel, 
loho the ~ of Zebede, whieh were I of Zcbc.'Ck.-e, vvho V"ere SimonR fellovn.-s. and John the IOtloel of Zebedee, 'Which 
partclll:l'SwithSimon. Then l'-'808_Myd A11d l•sv1 .aid to Simnn, t\'Rre not:'lwereputneni..rithSimon. Andlem11aid 
mto Simon, Feare not: from henceforth frun1 this time novv, thou shalt be takiug vnto Simon, Feare not, from bencef'orth 
thoulbalt catch mea. 11 And theybroght; men. llA11d hu.uiug brought their llhl.p(IEll thou ehdt catda men. 11 And wheQ tbey 

36 
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ledde 11p to the lond,,ihei ld'ten.dle tbingis. , brought the idlippes to loode,. and Corsoke the llhippea to laode aod tonokc all, and 
and thei lll1eden hym.. aIJ, and folowed him. folowed him. · 

19 And it was don, whaune be wq in oon 13 And it fort11Ded u he WU in • cer- 12 And it Cortuncd that whan he was in 
of the citees, lo a man f11l of lepre and tayne cit.e : beholdei- thcr wa1 a man full a certayne ci.tie: beholde. t.her wu a 111U1. 

seynge ihe1111S ! fil dowi on him face, aod of leprosy: IU1d when he luid "}lied le&ulli full of leprosy : and whtll be hod ~yed 
praect him and aeide, lord if thou. wilt! he fell on hislaco,Ulld besought him 1111.y- Iesm, he Cell ibitonhillfaoe, andbcsought 
thou. maiiat nlake me clene, IJend ihca1111 inge: Lunl,f! thou. wilt,thoa.~Ht make him, aayblg-: Lonie, yf thou wylt. thoo 

:1!,~~=h:'1=:::1~= :w,~-~~=~~ ~-:.~~~~~!',e:!: 
aaocm the lcpre pu$id awei. fro h)'Dll be thGQ. cleamc. And immedWiy Uic ing: I mll. be thou cleaiie. And imme
U.and ihcawi comawidid to hym! that he lepro$y departed from him. t.f And be diatl.y the lepl'O&y deputed from him. 
tchulde aeie to ao muv but go M:hewe wamcd him,. tMt he llhul.d tell no man : !4 And he charged him, that he shuld tell 
thou. thee '° a preest: and ofFre for thi but that. be Wild goo iWd lb.ewe him no lllaD. : but go (ll&ieth be) and mew. 
cleDsynr i u moiees badde in to 'l'l'it- .seHc to the Prest.et and o&r for hi11 deus- thy ae1fe to lire J'reut, aod oa"er foc thy 
ueayngc to hem, lt awl the word waJJtld ynge, acconlinge wi liot!ei!i commaunde- clensyuge 11.1:conlinge as MO*ls oom
abouto the men: ot him,aud myche pup1e mcnt Tr'QSJ ror a witnea vnto them. 15 But maunclcd. fur a wytnu vnto them. w 1111.t 

"Clmell. IG gidre1 tohero,11ndto be heelid su inoehe the maarc W<lDt ther a fame 10moohtbemoarewenttherafameabrode 
of hir m'\:enesail,. 11 c he weote in to dfi. abroade ol himt and moche people cam to af him. and moch people came to gellltr 
R1't: aod preiedt geller to beiire, md to be healed of billlt to heare. and to be llealed of him from 

of theil' infirmitia. 1t And he kepte him their iniirm' MlAmJ. he keptehimoot 
U' .And: it "WUdoo ia oon of the duies: llilfe aparte ia the~ and gave of the waye Tthewy~.aodgaue 

M 811: and tau3tci,and lhere'tfel'ellfariiiia. him .silfo to prayer. him selfe to pnayer. 
~ and doctoim. of the la.we : • lhllt • 11 .And it hGppcned on a c:ertayne daye : 
eamen of eche CD8tel of gatile and of illdee 11 And it luqlpeued on a certa.yne daye.r that he taught : and ther ate the phariBeB 
and. of ienisalemi ilDd the vertn of the tluithetaught: lllldtherMt:ethe~; IJld doctoura of lawe, which wmi come 
lord 'WU to heJc 111re men. 18 and lo men and doctors of kwe,vhich were cmne out out of .U the town. of Galilc, lllld Iurie, 
hlreninabeiide: amanthatwasrdkehi of all the tOUllel of Gali~ Iuriet and ~Ien.alern. AlldthepomroftheLord 
the pabie ! and thei sou;t.en. to here hym Hiimmilcm. And the power of the Lorde waa present. tohealethe:m. l8 And beltolde, 
ynne , and aette bifor hym, 1a ad thei was to heale them. II And beboldet men IDeU brought in a bed. a man •hich wu 
fo.uiden not. in what parti thd. !!Cludden bruught a ma.a Jyinge in his heed which taken 'fiith a palsie. and they 11111ght 
here hym. ynne, for the pGple i thei wente WB8 taken v.ith a p.lsie 1 BDd SOUght IllCllDeg to brlnge him m. and to !aye him 
oo the roof,, and bi UMI sclW& thei leten meanes to ~ hlm iDt and to Jaye befure him, ts And when they coulde not 
~ dimn. with the bedde in to the myddil him before him. And •hen they c:oulde fynde on what ayde they might brin,r him 
IDlw ~•a wbanne iheau alle 1lCltfindebywhat'Wayetheymigbthrioge in(becauaeofthcpreue)thcyweat'YJIOU 
the fdth of hem , he adde,· man ! thi him bi, be cause of the Pl"eUel they went the toppe of the home, imd. let him.dawne 
lyDDel bc:a fCJr30UUD to thee, '1and the yp on the toppe of the boa-., and let· thorowe thetyliuge. bccdand an. l?1Kln in 
mhil C farim bipnnen to thenbt him dmme thorowe the tylliage, heed and the myddeii Wore 1-. •'\\lam. he ~we 
.ei.ynge who is tbia that apelith blu... an in the middes bei>re Jeaiu.. 1111 When their fa.ylh be lla)'Q vnto him : man. thy 
femyea? who mai forr3eue l)'JIDel ; but he a.we lbeir fayUu he aayde vnto him. : spuu:a be fm-geuen the. :1 Awl tho 
god aloue,, DlllllJ thy •1- are ~ the. tt And Scribea and the Phari.ea bepn to thiaeke, 

the Sc:nDe:. and the ~beganetll :E' :What:feloweisth)'*,whtc:hRpeak-= and. u ihesmi bfte the thoG;tis cl thint.e lll)'illgli! : What felow ia tbis which eth y 1 who cai. fo1geae ayunea 
hemf heamwericlad.Ridctohem,o•hat ~ blaaphemy! Who Qll folgeve but only? 
thenbn je yud tblngis in JOlll'e hertil!? synnes but GOd oniy J :O But wM. lema perceaaed tbcir 
•What ill lijttr to aeie, IJ'IUle9 ben for. av;heo Icsu. ~\heir~ tho~, be anewered,, and 11.vde vuto 
JUUi. to thee : or to U, :ri9e ¥P iuid he iwwered and ee.yde vnto them: What them : What thinke yo in yoqre· hertea? 

..... ,.,,...,.. ~ ye in ycure hertes J • '\\'hether :D Whether ia _,.. to 811.JI=, thy spmea 
~- .._.,,_.. 111euyuto•y.,thyl)'Dllellare~ be~ the. or to aaye; ryae 'Panel. 
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the !!hytlpe& to land, and forsob all, and to hnd. leauing al thiDfP they follovved had brought their lhips to lmd. tbaf tor-
fnlowcd hym, · him, aooke aD. and follcnml him. 
u .And it caru to passe as he was in a 

certayn citie. br:ho1de. l1'tre tfM a man n And it enme to paue, vvhen he vns It And it c:arae to pui!ll • ..,,heu, he W1lll ht 
ful of l.epnll!ie, and wheu he had apyed in one of the cities, IUld behold a man fill acertaiue citie, behold, a man full oflepro. 
JelNfl, he fcl on hi! filcc, aml. b1!5<1ght him, of I~, and t'f>elng hsvii, and taDing mc. : who aeeiog Ie.u&, fell on his face. 
sa)ing, J.gd if thou wilt, thou canat male on his W:e, be.<sought him aayiDg, ~ and beMught hfiu, .,mg, Lord, if thou. 
me cleane. is And he ~heel forth bys if thoa ..,'\oilt, thou canst make 1ne clcaDe.. wilt, thou i:amt malw me cleone. D Alld 
hmd, and touched hym, yying, 111')'1, DAnd metdiliagforth the band, hetoucla- he put forth hie hand, and t:olticllad hbD. 
Be thou cleanc. And inuueditltely, tbe; cdhim,-.ying,[ vvU. be thou madcebuc. isaying, I wil.: be thou. cleane.. And im
ltpniMe departed from him. "Aud he · And i~medi.tl~- tho ~ departed mediately the leproisic departed from him. 
warned him that he lhouJd tel tbi$ to M fl'GIJI ldm. 1'.Aod he comrn.uJlded him •~ And bee ebargOO him to teD. no man: 
man, Wt that he .hould go, aud ahewe that he ahoo1d tel DO body, but, Goo, but, Goe, &ndlh1:W1:thyselfeto the Priest, 
hym self to the prlat. and offer for thy 1hevv thy self to the Priest, and offi.'I' for and o8'ei foT thy clcusmg, acoord.Wg u 
clemyng.tnydl.c,acconiyngnl'M'O!lll!ICOJl'l- thy cl«mtiing WI l£0)'8elll oommaund~I, MOM$ commanded, Cot- a wmnooio mto 
IDlllldement W8:l, tor a 'W}1De& mti1 them tor a tcstirnooie to them. them.. It But l!O much the morewem lhcre 
I~ But a ~h the more went there 11 a fame abroad of blm, lllUl great multi. 
fume abrodc oI him, arul ml!Ch JIOOl.00 bub came together to haft, and to be 
•:ame together to hearc, mid to be healed unot the bnUte <X him vvent abrode healed by him of their infirmities. 
of hym u( their in&nnitiee. tf. &t be kept the more. 11.nd great mu1titudt$ Cltllle to. . 
him ..Me r>ptU"tc in doe wy~. and ~ to 1-re, aud t.o be Clll'ed of their 10 And he 'llrithdretr him&elfe into the 
prayed. 1ufinnitiM. lf And he retired iuto the 1'ilderneae, IMUI pra)d. l7 And it: cuae 

11 And it happened OB a ccrbl.yn daf• desert, aud pnVed. topueeonacertaineday,ahewuteach-
thot he tu.girt, aud tbt...-e sate the I'ltari- ing, that there were Pharisee. and Doc-
lcis and doctoon of the 1awe. which were toan of the L&w sitting by, which were 
CQrnC 011t of all the villap of Galile, 17 And it came to~ ooe day, and he come out of enay towac of 6*Ji1ee. llld 
Juric, uKl Ieruealem, and the power af Mk tcaebiog. And there vvere Phari!eell ludca, 8IUl Hieruialem : and the power of 
the Lord W1lll m /,;. to heale them. Nttiog and Doctors of Lavv that nere the Lant wa& ,,,._,., to bcalc tliem. 
18'J'ben ~ men ~a man ly- come out of cuery tonne of Gnlllee and 
ing in his bed, wliillh. Wll! lakcn with. 1 levvrie and H'"ICl'llMlem: 11UCl tbc venue 11 And bcbold, men brought ill a bed a 
poker, imd llOght 1'IU!llDell t.o bryui\ him. of our J.ord vv11 to heale them. 11.And man wbich. was taken with a palsie: and 
in, and to la.y hln1 before hiw. And J behold men ear")iug iu a bed 11 men tiwt \hey ~ mwaes to bring him in, and 
when they could not fynde by wbat vray 1 had the pi.lsey : nnd they l!Ollght to bring to J.y him before hiin. tt Allll when they 
they might bryng him in, because of the him in, and to Jay him befllle him. UAnd could not finde by what way thet might 
pre»r., they went vp on the top of the riot finding on vvhich aide thry might briPg him in, beca.u9e of the multitude. 
hll!W!. nnd let hym downc through too !wing- him in for the multitllde, they vvcnt they went vpcm the house tnp, and let 
tilyug, bed and 11ll, in the myddes bef11re vp vpoa the roofe, •ml through the tilei! him downe through dae tiling with hi1 
leslU!. •And when he awe theiT fayth, let him dovvne YVith the bed iuto the: oolKlh. into themicbt before lelus. 2'Allll 
he sayd vato him, Mao.. thy ~ are middell, before hne. • Vvhoae Caith wllll!l he ea.w their tilith he aaid vnto him, 
f~ thee. ill 'IbeD the Scribea aud nben he savv. he IMid, lllUI,. thy ainnet M1111, thy einneeare forgiuca. thee. llAnd 
the Phan.eia began lo think, aying, WJiat are l'.orgiuen thee. :n And the Scribea and the Scribe. .00 the l'harilcet began tu 
felaw ii; this which 1peaketh blasphemjesP l'haNcea began to thinkc, 11ying, Who n:iwon. eaying. Who ii thi& which epcak
Who cm fcrgeue sinncl, bnt God aoly 1 is thill that ~keth ~iea 1 \\'""ho ctb IWphellliell? Who an foq;il.K! llinucs, 

22 Bat when. Iemi perceaued their can forgiue sinnllll, blllouly God? DA11d but God nlooel #But when (,_per
~ he aaswcrcd. mad ayd vulo vvhen IBSV11 klleV'lle their ~-. an.- celnt!!I their tboogh.f8, hee BMwcring. 
them, What think ye in your hartes? I &Vttfing he amid to them, Vvbat Joo yoa ..-ide vuto them, "\\ri..t niamn ye in y011r 
• Wbcther is euyer to say. Thy sinnea thinkc i..1 your hartes P =vvhieh is eaRer hcaltll 1 :Ill \Vhetlu!r iM eukr lu .a.y. 'fby 
In! fwgenen thee, Ol' to say, Ryiie and to eay, 'l'hy illone1 Pre forgiucn thee 1 OI", sinncoo be (orgilU!TI thee: or to eay, Ri!e ... 
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walkeJ N bu.t that 'e wite that mimnes thct or to •re : rise nnd walke t u Bu.t walb. "' Tiut that ye maye Jmo.e that 
-e bath power in erthe toforseae :tjDOeS/ that. ye mayc l:nuwe lhu.t the aonne of the l!OIIDe of llWI hath power to forgcve 
he &eide to the like lllllll in pals{.. ] aeie m1111. hnl:h pom.-r to forgeve ~ on aynnes on erth. he aayde mto tho eyekc 
to thee,mevp: take thi bed and go in to mhl he seyde vnto the delr.eof thepalsie: of the palsye: I fl8Ve TDto the: aryse, 
thin hoaw =-and •noon he ro1111 vp bifur I saye to the. aryset take "P thy 1lCl:d and take vp thy heed, awl go vnto thy hou.e. 
hem and to\e the beddein 'IS'hiche b,e laie1 go honic to thy hollSW. ~ And immedi- »And immediatlvbe role"(l llf'il)TI! them, 
andweote in to his hou&: and mognyfied atly he~ vp \Jcfore them, and OOlr.e vp .ad tulr.c 'P hit 'bedd ("lhereon he laye) 
god.I l1Gand greet wood.re took alle: and his heed where on he layc,o and departed and depart;ed. to Irle awne honiie, praping 
thei magnyieden god.- Ol1d thei wenm to liiR awne hnnae prayEnge God. •And (>od. 21 And they .ere all mnased, .and 
fu16Uid with greet drede• and seiden for they were all arnlllled aml they lauded they gwe the glory mto God, And were 
we he.u. aetm mameilous thiugill to dai, God, and were filled with fr.are sayingc: fylled with t'eare, .ying: We Ii.we ICDe 

We have 9elle ttrannge thyngea to di&ye, atmmg"e thy.get to daye. 

11ancJ lftre these thingia ihe:M1S'tfl:nti: 21 And after that he went fi;;irthe and 'Z1 .hdafterthis,hewentfonh,mi.dsawe 
out and saiJ a puppliclin leuy bi name sawe a Publican named Levit littinge at a publican named Leu.y, :tyttyng at the re
llittynge at the tol hothe, and he seide to the :rtl(lertCl of CIUll:omc_. wW. !!&)-de mlo !I cevte of cultome, and he aydc TI1to him : 
him,- thou me, •1111d whanne he hadde. him: rok.w me. • Aml he leeft aU,TOOSC :foiowme. •And he leeftall, Rlul TUlill!vp. 
lefte aDe thiagi:t: be roos up and aued "Pl and fo1owed him. • And that wne aad folowed him. 211 And Leuy made him 
hYIDJ :Ill and leuy made to him a greet Le-ri made him a gr'ede haste at Mme a great feute in Im awm: howic. And 
feest in Ju. lwua1 and there WWI a greet in hill awne hoUM. And ther 'Wllll al thcr wu a great compaayolpubUi:au11 aml 
cumpany of pupplicant and of other that ~ company of pnblicans and of other 1 t>£ either that eute al; meate wyth them. 
weren with hem: sittfnge at th1 mr:t.c, that riate a1; meate with him. •Awl the ao And I.he Seribe&and Pbarisel monnur
lllo and mrilies Ol1d scribis of hem; gruoobi.· Scn"bes and Phnriset munnUTed agayntt 00. llb-aynst hi• disciple$, 1111.yinge : Why do 
dm: and eeiden to hiee dieciplie, whi cttm his disciples llO}inge : Whv eate ye ond ye cate and dryucke with pv.blicana anol 
se and driokeo with puppllcaua c aynfal dri111te ye with pul>licans ·and aynneni ? synncrs? a1Am1 le.11& answered. and sayde 
men~ P and ihcaus anawt.THl! and l!eide '' lcf118 Rlll!WCTed and sayde VJlto tl1Ctn;, vntothem: Theylhllt are wliolc, ncdenot 
to hemi tbei. that hen hole, hen no nede They that are whole• nede oat of the! the pbisicion: but they that are syct.e. 
to a lecbe:: hat thei that been m"ke1 ll:lfor phyl!icion : but they that are sieke. :u I 111 I Cllllle not to call the rn..J:atcwcs, but 
l cam :not to clepe inst meD. ! hut synlu.1 L'Rlne not to call the rightewe@, hut@yUllers gyimere to repent:aunee. 
men to penaunce, to repentannoo • 
• and thei Riden. to hym, "Will the di.sci- • And they ea.ydc: '\'llto hym : Why do 

ph of Ion futen olte, awl make prciers a Then they= filto him, Why do the Rifeiplll!loflohn!alt ofteu,mdpn.yc, 
ai9o, and of the faNie8I hat thin elen and the disciples o[ fast of'teo and p!U,VCJ and the difcipJea of the fhuiaes aJso; but 
drinken, N to whkbe he llCidct wher je and ~ diacipb of the Phariae:a a~ : thyrie eate md drincke f M He ll&)"d vnto 
moun mah the ao- of the ~ to and thine 11.te uid drinke l M And he them : Can ye D1llke the chyldren of the 
fast: while the apouc is with hem.1 •but llllfde '9Dto them: Can ye make the chyl- weddynge :&ult, whyic the btydgrome ill 
daies IChuln come, whanne the iipouse dren of the weddinge fut.t. u Jooge u with them? *'The 00,eewyll come, when 
aclial be tab11 aweie fro hem ~ thai:we the bryilgrome is present with them ~ the brvdgromc alto shall.be taken awaye 
thei acln!ln laste in tho dales, • lllld he a 'l1ie daves will c:ioo:i.e. when the beyd- from. them = t00t 1hall they £aet in those 
aeide to hem also a liknes,. :for no man grome ebllbe taken awaye Crom them = dayea. 
taki~ ~ paehe fro a ~ dolt!' : and theil ehall they last in thOlle d9yes. 
pattith 1tm. to an ooldclotbWg1cll111 hothe •Then he 1pi&ke "mto them in a si.mili- M Jle •pake aLio •11tothem a1ymilitnde: 
he hrekith the newe ! aod a paehe of the tude : No num JKrtteth a pece of a newe No :num puttietb. a pece ol a new gmnent, 
uewe, acordith not. to the oold, Ill ( no garmei.d, in to im olde veetore : for yC he , in to an oldc ¥e&tGre : '1r -yf he do : then 

do: then hmiketh he the newet and the I breaketh he the new, RDd the pece that 
,.,,.-::,_.._ 1e1 -. holl i.. ...- - .. pcai thet wae taken out o£ the newe, was taken out of the llllW, agieet.h POt 
-.-. -.,IW!Po ...,,..._. ..._..a. agreeth DOt with. lhe o1de. W AllOI no with. the olde. ir And no man pGWn!th 
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W'alkc? ~ Hiit thot ye may know thdthe Ito u.y, Arise, and nalke? Uhul; thllt yuu. vp llJld wa1ke? 2'&t that ye may know 
Soone of IDRn lillth ~-er to forgeue may 1moYY that the 80llftll of DWI hath I that the &we of man. bath power "POil 
~vnnes in earth, (he ~d vnto the ayck. pOVYel' in (!8rth to (wgi® li.naet (he .aid earth t.o Corgioe llllmea (he Mid .,.to the 
of the pal&e.f) I say to thee, Aryiie, take! to the lick.e otthe ialaey) I ny to thee, llicke of the ptlaie.) I 11.y Tilto thee, 
,.p thy bt-d, and go bome to d1y bow;c. Aril!c, tllku vp lhy bed, ind goe into thy 

1
.-mw. llDd. take vp thy couch, .ad go into 

:::. And i1nmcdiatdy he rose vp before home. ~Aud furthn-ilh rlsWg vp beCwe thine hOU8C. m And inunediatly he roee. 
them, .,.d toke vp ltia lieJ when: on he them, lu: tookc that vvherei.n he lay: and.I Tp bcl'ore them. and \ookevpthat'l'fbere
lay, and departed to hill owne holl!le he Vl'ent into hRs b(JlllC, magnify:ing God. on hee lay, and ~ to his owne 
praylingGod. :llJ Andtheywere aUamut.il, 1111 .And 111 vvere Mtonicd: a11d they mag- houee, glorifying God. "'And they wwe 
and lauded God; and weR fylled with nified God. And tlk..'f VVtll'C n::plcnil!iicd id.I amazed, and they glorified God, and 
feare, myjpg, Douttlea we hwe eene vvith feare, .-ying, That .ve hllue aeen were filled with feare, 1111.ying, W«1 haue 
strange th~ to dll.y. marueloos thing& to day. aeene etnnge thiagl to day. 

zr And after that, he mmt forth 1111d i; Aud ufter these things he vvent forth, '¥1 And after these things hee .,em; 6>arth. 
sa.we a publican muned Leui, fi}'lting at and eavv a Publican callecl Leu.i, ~at mtd !!awe a Pablicuae, named Lelli, Rt. 
the receyte of custome. and u.yd vnto the Cllstome-hooae, and he said to him, tiDg at the reooit of custome: and he 
bim, Jo'olowe me. •And.be left all, rose F<ilovv u11•. :?9 Aud leauiog: al things. be Mid Tilto him, Follow me. •And be ldt 
vp, and Colomd h;flQ. 29 And Leni :made nlBI! imd fnluYY"'1 labn. :It and Leui. made aD, ~ irp. ud £ollowed him. D ADd 
bim a grcRt fell!lt at home in his owne him a great feiuit in hi& house : and there Leui made him a great fcaat in hill owne 
hDllM:. whcni there wu agremt company vvu 11. greM: multitude of Publicau, and llOU<l: and there was a groat company 
of publk:ans. and of other, that aate at of othen that -.,.,,:re iittiog at the table of l'ulilicanell, and of others that .te 
meat with them. •But they that were, YYith them. llllAnd their l'haritecs and dowue with them. »Hut their Scribes 
$en'be11 and Pharl!!ell IWDUp them, UIW'· ' Sr.rihe11 murmured, saying to hi. disciples. and Phnmeee murmured qNn.t hill dig.. 
muml. agaymt hls diaciplm, :s11ying, Why Why doe yuo eate and drinke vvith Pub- ciple!I, 1111.ying, Why doe ye eah and 
eat ye and drinck ye witla l'u.blican11 and lilllW$ and shmet'$? M And h1ava anavvcr. clrinke with Poblicane$ and IJiaaen ? 
linnen ? SI 1c-~. and ea.yd vn- ing 6llid to them, They that are vvhale, :n And ll!!!US answering, aide vnto thein, 
to them, They that ue whole. rude not neede not the PhyEcioo: but they that They that are whole neede not a physi
the Phyaciou. bllt they that 11re •yck. are i1 at ease. 321 enmc not to call the cima' but Ibey that are licke. si I came 
~I coma not to call the ryghti:m111, but iust, but lli.nnr.ni to penance. not to cull the righteous. bat IDmen to 
&pDel'li to RpCtllaDCe. =Then they eayd ~· 
vnto bym. W11y ilo the dii;ciplca of lohu And they Mid vato hilll, Why doe 
fut oll:en, tmd pn.y, :ind tbe dilllliplcf. ::s::i But they aid tu him,. Vvhy doe the the di9cipkli or John b often, and Diake 
the Pharae. al110 : and thyne eat, and ; Wacipb of John Cast often, &Dd make ob- 1•nayen, and likewisa the dbeip1- of the 
driw:kJ secratiDM, ad of the PhariBees m lib Pbairiaecs : but thine eate nnd driuke ~ 

m"ln<>r , hut thine doe eate an1I llrinkc ? a.i And he and vnto them. Can yee Dlllke 
ff And he eayd VJJ.to them, Can ye make a.11·0 n·buin he said, Why, can you make the children of the Hridcdiambcl' fast, 

the dly~ of. tha weddilig Cut, m; long the chilllnm of the ~ fast vvbile11 while the Dridegrome is rib. them l 
uthebrydegromeil!withthcm1 •1be thebridegromcdvri.ththem1 ~Buttlle •But the da.yes will come, Yhen the 
daveii- wyl come, when the bqdegrome d.OOS vYil come: &Dd vrlien the bride- Dridagrome lhall bee tlken. away from 
ahid. be taken 1omv from them, then Wd grome •bal lie take11. o."my from diem, them, aud then. .hall they t'ut in tbo&e 
they inat iD thole dayea. Ill Then he $Jlll]cc tbea they iduJ. £wrt. in thoee d&iee. Ill Aud ~es. 
also vntothem a Wnilitllde, Noman put- he said a :similitude also \uto lhem, Thai And he !iplke also a parable mto 
teth a peeoe oft. ucwe ga:nnent ic1tu an no man patteth 11. pccxz from a aen g&r• them, No man putteth a piece ol a new 
u!de ve&ture : fur if be do, then the ultk moeut into a uld. pnnen.t : othervvbe garment vpcm an olde : if odienri9e, then 
bl'l!llketh the newe, and the peece that both he bn:P:cth lhll llfl'IV, and the peece both the newmaketh a.rent, .nd the piece 
wu taken oot of the new, agreeth not: frlnn the nevv agrccth-not vvith tha old. that wu f11hi• out of the new, agreeth 
with the olde. WI Aho DO man powreth i '1 And DO bodie putteth DCVY vvino into not with the old. ~And 'DD 1Pllll putteth 
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man puttith ncwe wvnc in to oo1d ~b, 1DIUl poureth newe wync into old!! WSMlh<. newe wyne into olde bottelii : For yf ht 
ellis the newc wpie l!Chal btdte the bo- For yf he do,. the newe wyrn't bmkcth do, the new wyne wyll bunt the bottcla, 
tels, uad the wvne schal be l!Cbedde out : the '\-eudllf and n11meth out & .iiret and and l'WUlC oot it 9Clre, and the bot.te~ lha1I 
and the ~ i!Chnln pcrieebr a \mt , the veucb. perillllhe : 111 But MWC wyne 11Cl'iMhe. :111 But Be'lr wyne must be put. in 
newe wyne owith to be pvtte in to newe , mU&t be poured ioto newe v~ and to new bottels,. and both are- pniserued, 
hotels: and bothe bet:a k.epte, »and no 1 hollm are pnlATft'd. • .A)N),o uoman that • No man also that drynketh oldo •Jlle• 
man dryokynge the oold : wole llllOOll drinkcth olde wineJ atraygbt waye ean ltnlygllt waft! cari awaye with new : for 
1be Dewt/ (or he 9eitht the oold ii the awaye with newe,o ((II' he ayeth the olde he 8llJeth the olde ia bettw. 
bettec'. ia pJesanntcr. 

6. lT happened Ull llA after principlll 
6. Ai,""I) it WM don, in the secunde 6. fr happened OD RD ofter Mhoth, S.bnth, that he went thorow the come 

fint eaboth, 'Wbaane he pueid bi the that: he went thorow the C01liC fi.-.lde; awl rcld. and hy. dmciples pb.ded the earee 
llOl'llet : hlse dieciplia plw:kiden eeria ol tbd hil di!ciples plucked the ean:s of ol come. aad did eate, aad rubbed them 
comet and thei fRitynge with hir hondil : ooruc, and 11tet 800 rnbbed tl1em in their m their handcs. t AW oertayne of the 
etunt 2and nmmc of the fariRes: aciden hondes. I ,And cem.yne of the Pharif!e8 ~ Bllyde 'Yllto tbem: Why do~ 
to hem, what don se that that iii not nyde mto them: \\'by do ye that which diat, which is QOtlawf'uD to do till the Sa
leeful. in the saboth i s aDd ihe&1111 an• , iii not laufuD to do on the salKrth daya I both da~? * And lellOIJ ... ~them, 
l!Werid and .teide to lK."Pl1 JC ban !lot i:cd a And Icsua mmrered them and l!f.yde: ondsaydc: Hneye DDtreddewlnitDaaid 
what dnith elide : wbanne he bUDgrid. Rave ye Mt redde wliat Da\id dydl 1'hca dyd. ~ he hym se1fe W8$ llD lumgled, 
and thei that weren with hym, "hou he he him ey!Ce was anhungred IUld they and th<lJ whyda - wyth him : 4 buw 
entrid in to the hous of god, and took whleh were with him : " how he we.at into he went into the house of God, ml dyd 
Ioone. of propomiounn and cet : and saf the lwu.e ul God, and toke and ate the take aocJ. eate the shew breed, and pne 
to hem tha1: wei-en with hym, •hiche loves of t.lowed. breaU mid gave oliliO to alao to them that were wytb him : which 
looae:s it wu not lcful to ete: bU oonJi them which"""" with llim: whicla \\'811 are not Jaulull to emtz, but for the Preutea 
to preealiB. a IQld he ffide to henv fm- not 1aufuD to eatc, but for the Jlftl'lea ooly l J And be- ayde 'vntQ thi!ni: The 
JMDnCa 10De ii lonJ.: Jhc of the Alioth. only. 1 And he $11.yde vnto them: 1bc sonne of mania Lonie also of the Sab-

amme ot JPllD. ia Lonie uf the •both da~. both da.ye. 
•And it \TU don in another 111.bntl that 1 And it (Qltuned In a Dother !llboth 'Anditfortunedin anothtt&bbothubo, 
be entrid in to• syuegoge and bu!Jte/ and allllOf that he entred In to the liinagoge that he mred into du: ~ and 
a -.a_. there: ll bis rijthon.d 'lt'U driet arnl taught. And ther Wiii! o. IDllft whoN: taught And ther wu a mmi, whole ryght 
7 ll the scribia and~ upiden hylD/ right honde "'9.8 dryed vp. 1 And the hand'nldryedvp. 7 And d~Scrihe!iand 
if hewolde heele hym in the Rhoth: that Scn°bel! and Pbari-. watehed him, to 11e Phariees watched bUn whether he wnldo 
thei duldm (ynde cause wherol thei wlK.>ther be wolde heale Oil the Saboth bcale on. the Se.holh dave, that Ibey mygbt 
tchuldm. accuae hym, 'and he wiste the dayc, that thev mygbt fynde an aecusa- (ynlh llOW to accue him. •But he knew 
thoUj& of hem and he llllide to the man cion agaynst him. • But he bewe thc;r their tbonghtw,. and avde to die man 
that haddea drie bond, rile up and llonclc tholagbte!t and sayde to the - wbidt 1'bidl bad tbe -.ythted hand 1 Ryl'e vp, 
in to the myddil, and he l'OOI and l5tood, had the wyddred honde : Ryae 'l}lt und and ataudc forth in the mTCkle9. And he 
'and ihmt1 &cide to bem1 l ue S°'1 it it minde Irie in the myddllll. ..\ad he aroee 8Dd ltode forth. t 'Theo. 11.yde Ieaue 
ii leeful to do wd hi the l!8both or "ud P arose and ltcpped. fortbe. t 'lben u.yde vnto them : I will uke }'OQ a ql&l'l!tXni : 
to mah a M>Ole !laaf: OI' to k8e l io and I-.. Tilto them: I wiD iue yoa. a ~ Whether is it lnfull on the Sa.both dayea 
wlumne he hadde bibolde aDc men. aboute, ti<m : Wbcllier • it 1suEuU Oh the Mboth to do good, or to do emu ? to - -
he Midi! tothe-.n..holdefvrtbthinhoad, ~JCS to do good or to do evill? to a&\"C lyfe. or to dei!l:royc it~ i. And he be.. 
mwl he beeld &rtb.: and his bond was Jyfe OI' far to delltmye it ? 10 Aiul he be- hclde the!n all ill compute, and ayde 

heltk them all in CO!DpUll8f and 1ayd Tirto the lllUl: Slnltcli forth thy hando. 
-.lld/lil . ..,W. ~~·==:,. W:.,"'.;e mtothe man: Stretehe forth thyhmide. Allcl be dydso: uul hia hande wu re. 
;.i::Z: -..-.,.. ' " Andhedydsoandhilhondewasreatorcd.t etoml egayne as whWe n the othtt. 
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newe wyne into olde Vftllela : for it lie old bottcls : othernise thl'l nevv V'!'ille lll'lW 'lrine into old bottles : else 1:he new 
du. the new wine wil. breake the VClllels, Y'f'l1 brcake the bottcls. IDd it telf vvil be wine 'lrill luam the bottleii, and be iipilled, 
wul. it wil nmlll'l out. and the vessels Wll tihed, and the botteh wit be loet. ai Bat twd tfw bottle1t r;ball perish. •But new 
pullhe. EJW uwewyne muslbcpowred nevv vvine D to be put into nen bottelai wine must bee put into 11CWC botdee, and 
into newc veseels, and bathe are ~ and both are 1m:ecmed togetlier. ai And both are ~. • No man at.o hau
ed. • Al>io, no lDlln tnat driueketh o1de no man drinking old, vviI nen by and iDg drunke olde 'Wino, lb'aightway de-
wyue, f!lnl.yghtway can away with :newe : by. for lie aith, 'I1le old ia better. sireth uew ; for he l!lli.th, The old is 
far he sayA The oldeia better. bettu. 

fl . .AND it bappcnecl on the aeoond 6. ANDitcametopasseoxathe Bab- 8. ANDit.eametopM1C1ontbc11eCOUd 
Sabbath, after tlw first, that he went bol:hacoond-Jint,whmbepa..edtlmiqb Sabbath after the :first, that ho went 
thn1ugh the conieficlda. and hit dild.ples lhe llOIDe, hi• Diacipb did p1ucb the thorw. the.9(111le Jieldea : tnd bia ditcipla 
ph1cbd the eares of come. awl dyd eate, eares. and did eate rubbing them vvith plucked the nnlli of eorne, and did eate, 
and ruhbe them in their hander; : 2 And their li.tllld!. J Aud certaine of the Pbari- rubbing them in their handet. 1 And cer
ci:rta~ of the Phatisel ea.yd vnto than, aeea 8Bid to them, Vvhy doe yo11 that taine of the PhiuiteM add Tiito them, 
Why 00 yetliat wbichbnotlawfW. to do which i9 not lavv£ul on the Sahbotha? Why doe ye that which ill DOt Iawfull to 
on the Sabbath dayes ? 1 Then Icms an- doe on the Sabbath dayes ? a And 1eaJ1 
swwed them, and .,.yd, HllWI ye natread llllswering them, aaid, Haue yee DOt read 
r;omuch a11o thd, what Dauid did when be 3Aild In•• antvvering them, !!aid. Nei- so 111.uch aa this what Dauid did, wli.ert. 
him. eelfe was an h11PgRlll. and they whleb. ther tlUt ha11e you. read nbieh Dauid did, hillll!dfc was au hungred, and they whiob 
were with him, 4 How he went .into the vvben him N::J£ '1'Vllll an hungrcd IWd they were ,.ith him : 4 How bee went into die 
hoiee of God, and toke. and ate the that vvere with blm. : "hon he eutred bowie of C'.00, and did take and eate the 
ehewe bread, andgauc ah!otothem whlch into the home of God,. and toole the Shewbn:ad, awl gute also to them that 
_,tJ lritl1 hym. which waa not Jawf'ull to loMlllll ol Propollition, and did eate, aod were with him, whleh it ie not lawful to 
eate, bat for the Priestee onel.y l ~And he ru_e to them tbr.t TRre Trith him, which ~ but for the Priem alone ? 'Ami be 
8aJd vnto them. 111e Sonne or man is it i11 DOt lavvful. to eate but only for mid -mto them, That the Snnne of roan 
Lord alAn of the Sabbath day, Prie8bJ 2 i And he said to them, That the is Lord aho of the Sabbath. • And it 

1 It came to ~ aho on another Bab- 1imne of man 13 Lo:d rl the Sabbath also. c:aine t.o pane ah!o llKl anntber Sabbath, 
bath, tJW he entred into the Synagoge that he entred into t.be Synngogne, .and 
and taaght 1 rand there ... u D. man. wb...e taught : and there WB5 a 1111111 whoe nght 
111¢ot hand was dryed "l'J>· r And the 8 Aud it came to paae on an other Sah- hand was "'ithercd. 7 And the Seribes 
Scribes and '[lhariseg'Wll.telted hym, whc.- both also, that he cntred into the ll!Jllll" and l'hariaees walchcd him, whether he 
ther be would heule on the Sabbath day, gogue, l&lld l:a"a@t. Ami there vvu a man, woo1d licale on the Sabbath day : that 
that thn' myght fyn.de an 11£'CUSation and hill right hand nu vvithered. 'And they 111.igbt Jinde an aecusMioD agaimt: 
aga9ri1i 

0

hym. 11 But be knewe thL')"r the Scri1- and Phariiir.i1,111 vvlltched it ho him. 8 Dirt he knew tbeil- thungbm, and 
thoghte.: and myd to tbe man which bad Vt'oWd cme 1111 the Sabbotb: that they lllid to the man wli.ich bad the wi~ 
1hcv.'}'then!dhand.R~vp,and.ttandforth ! might tinde hovv to~ him, 6But m: hand, Rl-e vp. and .tuid fnnrth in the 
in the myddu : and be unwe QDd etoode , knevo; thl-ir cogitationa: and he said to mids. And be aro&e, a:nd l!tood foortb. 
\·p. ¥Then -yd Ieeu. o;nto them, I WJo"l i the man lhat had the v'litheted haru'I, 
a.~ke you a qUClltion. Whether bit la~ful j Arise,end !land forth intuthemidde!I. And •Then Miele Ieaua vnto them, I 'Will mike 
on the Sabbath dnyes to do good. or ID 1 rising he JttMKle. 1And I11tv1 said to them, yoq one thing, ls it lawfull on the Sab
do euyl? to eaue lyfe, or to dcttroy it? I uko you, if it be lavvCul on the Sab- hath dayea.to doe gaod. ot to doe euill 
If And be bcl\elde them all in compasse, hothst.odoevvcl or il: to sauc a 9Duleor tn llllUll life, or to deatroyit? i0Aud1ook. 
1md sayd nto the man, Srrctcb forth thy to destroy? ".And looking about VJIOD. ~ round aboM ~ them an, be Mid 
lumd: and he dyd so, and m hand w. tbem. al, he ..nd to the num, Slmch funh mto ihe n11m, Stretch lioorth thy bJUHI. 
reetorcdagain,uwholeutheotba-. thy hand. Andbcrrtretclleditforth: and.IA™': lie did so: and~ Juind 1'aS 
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II And they were fylled fnl of madnee, bis band nu mtored. 11 And they nere 

and eouwnmcd one with another, wha". replenithed vvith madiaca: alld they com. 
they myght do ta ICSUL 12 .Aad it Cllllic muned one "'itb an other .-.bid; they 
to pa..e in tho9e diryftl, that he"lftlltintn might doo to Ian. 
a monntayne for tu 1ira.y, and watched Ill 
the Ilight Ha prayer to God. l'1 And llB 11011e 

AUTBOlUSED-1811. 
JC91:oud 1Vholc 111 the other. II And they 
were 6D.od with m.dne98&, UDdoommuocil 
one with another what they might doe co 
1-. Ji And it. - to 1- Ha thote 
dayea, that bee went «It into • mountaine 
CO pmy, and cont:imted all night in pnayer 
to Guel. aa it was day, he called h• di&c:ipJCl<, Md a .And it came to ~ in thoee daiee, 

ol them he chOM torelue, which aleo l111t JW vvcnt forth intl> the lllOWlluine to pray, 
called A1-1les. H (Simon whome he ..,d he pM8l!d the vvholo night i:u the u And when it was day, he called Tnto 
named atrol'eter, and Andrew hie brother, P"&ycr uf (',00. ia And V"l'hen day was him his disciples 1 and of them he cboBc 
Iamesand.Iohn, l'hilipandHnrttwhncw: come, he called h~ Dbciplee: and he twclue;whomeallohccumed~: 
1~1Ia.ttbew,and'J'homu:hmeathe!onne chOIKI tnehle or them (vvbom Wso hc•1 '"Simon,(whomehecabonamedPNr.) 
of Alpheue. and Simon ealled Zelotea, IUllMd.ilpoaia) 1'$ia:toovvhowhenr- Mad Andrew, hb bn!Cher: IIQDQ llDd 
IG .And Judas Iame-e l!rofAtr, and Judas nnmod ~. mil Andrevv Ilia bnithcr, lolur, Fbilip and Hartlwlomew, It llat. 
Iscariot, which aleo 'Wal the traytour.) Jamee imd IohD,. Pbilippci llllll Bartholo- thew and Thomu, J1111e. the IJOllDe ol 

men, uMatthewand'.rhom...,hmeeol Alpheue. ODd Simcm, called Zelotes. 
Ii Then he came downe with them, and Alpbmus and Simon. tlW ii caUed Ze- •And Jud. Ille &mMr fA. hme:t, and 
.todc in the duimpiou eouotrle : find tho l6tu, !ti and ludc of lime", tmd Judas lmlu bcuiot, which 8bo WU the \rli.. 
CllmJl&ll'f ofliilo diiidples.and a,greatUl.111- hearlote vvbich 'l'WS thetraitour. U And tou:r. 
titude of people out of .JI Iuric aod lel'll· deaccoding vvith them. he lltoode Ha a 
salem, rmd from tire !Eea 1<11all o£ Tyre plaioe }'lace, IUld lhe multitude o£ hil! l)jg.. 17 And bee came dowu with them, llld 
aad Sidon, which QIQlC to hc:arc him, and ciplc&. and a Very' great cmnpanie of p!!O· ltootl in the plaine. and the eompauy of 
to he healed of theyr diacoses: '()le (wm. all Je .... ric 111W. llienlll8lem: and his disciples, and a great multitude of 

the sea CD1111t IMllh of 'l'yre and Sidon,. people. out ot all Judea ind Hteru.alem, 
18 Arul they alaD tha.t were vcicd with Ill vvhieh where COllUl to heare him. and : and fl'Olll the Sea wut of Tyre and Sid<ni, 

fQulc stiiritC5 : lllMl they were healed. to be healed of their lllliladi~ And they which cruneto heve hbn, and to bee lal. 
that were vexed ot ,.1mleane spirit.. vvere ed ot their W-.-. 18 .And theytliat weni 

19 A11d all the people preeed to touch cw-ed •• , Aad al &lie multitude sooght to vexed with vllclcaPc spirits: and daey 
him : for there went vertue out of him. touch l1im, hecauae vertoe vvent forth were healed. IP And tlie whale lllultitwle 
and heal"l them all. from him, and healed al. :It Andheliftllig suuglit to toueh him: for there went ver-

'P hill eies vpoo. his Di!ciplea, lilid. tlle out of hiiu. 1111d henled them .n. 
:111 And he lifted "'P his eyea 'JlOil the dis- •And heo lifted "P hie eye• on hil dia

ciplw, and ~y1l, Blessed be ye 111Kll'tl: Blneed are ye punrc: !nr ~ii! the ciples, and said, B1eseed bee yee ~: 
furyoun istlu:kyllgdomeofGod. n Blesl- kingdom of God. :i BleRied are )'fMl. lhat furyom:a~ thelcingdmneoCGud. Dle88-
ed. are ye that hung<.T now : for ye: &h.i DO\:¥ aru 11J1 hungnwl ; ~ yoo. shnl ed an ye that hunger DOW : fur yee lhlll 
be 1111ti6lietl. Bles:&ed uc yn I hat wepe be tilled. Ulciiised are you thatnovv doe bee filled. Bl-1. an yce di.i; weepe 
now: fol' ye WJ. lnugh. n BJened sh'1 vvecpe: bemtl8Elyoo.&hallaugb. nn1eea. now, lorye shiiB. laugh. DHleaeclare yee 
ve be when men liote yoo, and R:paralC ed. ehal you be V'ihen men slllll hate yuu, 

1 
when mL'll llhllll llllle yuu. ltnd when they 

}'OU. and rarle. and put out your name as and rnieit they Phal R111trale you, lll'ld I dw.11 '8}lllnle JUll fr- t1tir ~· 
euvl, for the Soune of mlU!S sake. vphmide vou. and abandon }'Our n11nc 1111 aml &hat reimiad!. yuu. llDd cut out yow 

· wil, fur ihe llOnBe of IIl!WI sake. :lllffe nuneaacuill,CortJm8on1'eofmaWleake. 
t.lR<:ioyce ye in tbat day and~ glad 1 fur glRd in thatd.,,- nod reJoycc : fur bclxild, # Rciaycc yu ia diat day, and leapc fur 

bebuld, yC*I' re"1lflle # great W hcavcm i yoar J'nVllrd is much in l1C111run. 1ur ae- illy ; for l1Ch0kla, yonr ~rd ie great 
fQr alter this maner their &.then eutrwt- cording to these tlaiu~ did their f'a1hcra in bcu.Utm, for in the like inaner did their 
ed the Propbetes. M Hut .o be to you 'tn the Prophm. "But vvo lo yuu tllld: Cathcra ''Oto thu l'rnpheb. *'But woe 
that ue riche : for ye haue receaued yuur arc riehe, becaase you. ha11e your COD· valo yo1.1 that are rich : f..- yi:.e bane re.. 
coilllOIMtion. •Wo be to you thatmvfal 1 J llOblion- '6V.,v to Y°" tliat llR filletl: oeiucd y<H1re«ll!Olatio:a. •Woe '11toyoa 
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fory<:.mulho.inger. Wobetoyoo.that ~youtbal bohungrle. V"°toy011 thatarcfWl: furyccDllh1111oger. Woe 
oow laugh : for ye ehal wayle and wepe. dmt 1lOV¥' doe la.ugh: because you !lhaI '\'Jlto you that llurgh DOW : for yw .W 
26Wo betoy09.wlu!nall111eu~yuu: DIOUme nnd.'¥.eepe. 21iVvo, vvhena1111en moumeandweepe. •wo vnto yoa. when 
for 60 d~ their futhera to the .falw pro· 9hol bleae you. for according to tbeee all men llhall 1peab well of you. : for IO 
phlrtes. ~But I •yvntoyou wtiiehbcarc, things did their mthers to the fahe fro.. did their father& to the :&ilm propheta. 
Loue your enemie11 : do 2ood to them pheh:. 
which hMe "°''' 29 Bleaae tliem that cume 
}'OU : 11nd j,n.y fnr them wbich wrou.g- 2i' But to voa. I eay that doe IKlllJ'C, Looo 111Butl111.y mto you which hare, Love 
fuDy troul1lc yno. ft • .\ud l'uto him that your enemies, doe good to them that hate your enemies. doe good to them whirih 
imlyteth thee on the one cbekr.,<Jffer nko you. •mese them that CllrllC you, and hate you. •Bleue them that ~you. 
the other : aDd him that taketh away thy pray for tkem that caLunniate you. •And and pray for them which ~ vae 
cloke, forbyd not to t4ke thy coai. also. he that 1t:riketh thee on the cheeke, di' Y'J"• :111 And ~ bim. tbt lllli&eth thee 
• (koo to cucry llllD thatubtbofthee: also the o1hcr. Arid froJn him that taketh on the ne c:heele, o1rer allo the other: 
Md of hym tbat taketh -ay thy goodu, avvay from thee thy robe, prolaibit not &il.O: 1lilil. tluat blluith away thy clo.b:, 
alee them not agayne. tl1y C!Cl1ttc abs<1. ;II) A1IC1 to euery one that forbid not to take thy coat U.O. • Gioe 

ultcth thct?, giuc : and of hi.in dmt taketh to eucry man that ultcth of thee,. and of. 
ill And u ye woold that men ~hoold do avvay the thingB that are thine, uke not liim that taketh away thy good., uh 

tu yuu, so do yetothmllykewyse. *!And ~gaine. 81,And acoonling u you. vvil that them:not againe. 31 And asyee would that 
if ye lo11e tl1tm which loue you, whllt men doe to yt111, doe you fll@O to them in ~ ahoold doe to JOQ, doe yee a1eo to 
tbwik ehal }'e haue? for the 11"!J l.i1men like Wlml'I:. *Aud if you louc them that than likewise. •For if ye Joue them 
loue their lClllCn. aa And if ye do good for Jouc you. vvhat thonke is to yoo ? for wbich loue you. what thankc haue ye P 
them which do good for you, what thank finnen el!IO lone !hose that 1oue them. fur 1i.nnen also lone tboae that Io. them. 
nre ye woril'ly of? t<rr tho YerJ ey:o.nen, :II And il yo doe good to them thllt due IS And if ye doe good to them. whieh. doe 
do euen the amc. ~And if Y" lend to, you good: what thanke i.toyou? for good to you.. W-'-1 tJuu.ke; ba.e yel fur 
thni of whome ye h.c¥ to reecaue, what i sinnen 1b!o ~loe thbl. N And if ye lend to tinncn abo doe euen the llUllC. S. And if 
thank hau<l ye l fur the very i;ymieni lelld them of nhom ye hope t.u reee]qe : nlW . ye lend to then• of whom yee hope to n
to .,-nneni. to ~ u mueh. agayne. thnnle ia to yoa ~ for sinnera mo lcod eeiue, What tbanke haue yee ? C. ~ 
~ Wherdore, louc ye yonr Cllllelllies, do Vlllo s;innerl!, for to reeciae as mueh. aleo lend to· llinners, to roccioo as much 
good, flllll lend. lukyDg f(IJ' nothyng »nut loue yo your enemies, doc good againe. •Bat loue ~yourcnenties, and 
agayne: and your rewanln ahn.lbe great. 1111d lerul, hupi:rig for nothing thereby, and doe good. and lend, hoping for nothing 
and ye llhalbe the chyldrcn ol ~ Hyest : yoar l'C\'\'ard :il1111l be modi, and you fbal agnine : and your~ .ball bee grat, 
{.,.-he is l:yri.de YDto the \'llkynde, 11.Ud to be the -ll(lll uf the wigheat, beeall$e him and ye lhalhe the chUclren. of the High. 
the cnvl. .

1 
self is beneiieial "P08 tlw vnkinde and the eat: for bee is kindewtothe vnthtmkNU, 

· eui1. 1111 Ile ye lherfore men:iful as alMO and to tlie enill. 11t Be je therefore mer. 
:Ill 8P. Y" th«tel'are mercyfW. as your fa.. , yaur &ther ill men:ifoL V Judge not, awl. cifull, u your Father also ii mercifull. 

tber abo i"' mcniyfnl. 'II Iudge not, and vuu Nial. not be ~ condemoc not, 
ye &hiil not be illdged: coodcmne not. & you Wal P.hRll uot be oowlenmed. fut. tll!ldgenot, and ye sbaD.not beeiwlged: 
-1 ye ahal not be condemned : forgeoe, gige, mid you shal be 1'urgiclell. Ill Giue, ro:odimme not. IDd ye .bull not be -
and ye llhnlbe Coxgeuen. 88 Gelle, and it aod there sba1 be gi11C11. tu you. good dCDU;Jed.1 forgiue, Md ye 1hall be forgiim. 
ehaJl>c, geom vnto yea 1 good mamurv, meume Ind premed donne and shaken • Giwe, and jt llhall.bee giullD vnto J'<lll, 
pceaed doune, eblken logCther and nm- t.ogethel' and 1'lllmiRg Olllll'" !!hal. dley giue good IDeUll.re, pR--1 downe, lllld 1ha. 
nyrig uuer lbal. men geue into your bo- iinlo ywr bosome. For vrith the aame keu. together. aod rmuring wer, llwll: 
romes. For witL what meann ye meote, tnelmlre that you do Dle&W, it Bhal. be men· giuc into yoar bolome : fut with the 
with the seme Ehal. 111e11 meate to you measured to you. .pne, 1111111e ~ that ye mete withall, it 
~ •.Aud he put bth • mmti.tnde · shall bee ..-sured to you. .pne.. •And 
vnto tl1ew : Can the blynde lead the •And he aaid to them a similitude ako: hec r.pake • parable vnto them, Can the 
blynde 1 Shal thcv not bathe tbl'll Cal Can the blinde 1endo tho blinde? doe not blinde leadn the blinde ? ShnJI. they POt 
into the dytchc ? ~The di.aple iii not I both ill into the ditch I ... 'I'he dilciple • both mu into the ditch ! • The dilclple ,,. 
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muimr1 but ache IJCbl he periijt : if be be EVEry' man !lbalbe perkcte, et'Ul as lib Ellery man i;haJbe pcrfecte, euen all hia 
as hie mo,ietir1 <11 mid w&M SCCl!t than in mnter m. 41 Why ~ lh01l a moot.e in maeter i1 .ti Why aeeat thou. • moate in 
thi brmhen iJe a mate: but thou biholdis1: thy brothens r:yet !Ind t:0naUlerest not the thy hruthrmi eye. but ccmaplemt nnt the 
not a becm thni iii yo thin owne i~? .a« benme that iP in thyue awnecye 1 .UEt:her 1-utc tluliisin. thyneawme,;e ! 4 Etlier 
hou mai!!t thou eeie: to thi brotl1er, bro- huw eaunest thon .aye to thy hn.itber: bow awJICH thou aye to thy brother: 
ther aafl're. I schal east out tho moot ot Brother, let me pull out the moote dud. Hrother, tet me p111l out the Ploa\e that 
thin i;e. and thou. biholdbt not a beem iu Li in thyne eye : when thou pi.-reeavest is in thyne eye, when thou. 1ef'.llt not the 
thio owne i_Jet ipocritc,1 fint take out the not the bcame that. is in. thyae aw..e eye l lM!ame that is in thyn.e awae eye. Thon 
hecm of thin i3e, and tbatme thou. dl\I Ypocrib-1CllH l)llt the lll!BUIC out of thync ypoorite, cut oot the beame out uf thyoe 
Be to take out the moot of thin brothcriil awae eve fynit1 imd then rihalt tholl ee &wile eye £ynt. and tam lhalt thou ae 
i]e, perloctl;., to pall out 1he uwote oat. of perfectly, to pull old the moate that iii in 

thy brothm eye. thy brother& eye. 

4.'I It jg not a gode tte that makith • It b nm a good tree that briugeth • For it illl not a good tttc, that bring
yuel £niytis1 nc!ther an yuel tre : that forthe evyll frute: nether ii that an evyll eth forth eayll frale : aether jg that an 
mUitb. good fniytb, "for eueri tre = jg ~ that brillgeth £orthe good ht.e. euyll tree-, &it bringcth forth good butc. 
knoweu. of his fruytr and men gadre.u. not " For caery tre ill bowen by hie frate. 
figis of tbomet: nether men ~ a « For every tree is kaowea by m. lrute. For vi thomca do not mea ~ (yg• 
ppe ol a ba.ysehe of. ~ a good Nether u( thomee ga.dcr men l~ nor f': uor of boalum gather they grapet. 
mm : o( the good treeuur of his hertct of bul1* pier they gnpea. A guod A good mBD oat of. the good trc8'are 
bryngitJt f'orth gtlllfl thiogis, and a8 yael 11'11.U out of the good inallllnl of. bis hert, of hia loerte, bryngetb lorth that which ii 
man ol the yncl ne-r bryngida furth. briogt>th fOll:he that whieh B geod. And good. And an eujll 1D8D, um oC tha ev.yll 
yuel thiugiB,oforof the plenUolthebcrte: an evyll man oat of the evyll trtuwe of treasure of hb hcrt, hrynget:h &rth that 
the moadt apekilht 4.lland what clepcn. Je his hCl'tl bringdh furthe that •Juoh ya wl1ich ii cuyD.. For of tbc aboundanc:e of 
me lonl lord, and don 1lOt tho thiagis eryll. For of the aboundaunce of. the hertr the hen:, hya molltit. apaaketh 
that l U, "1 P.clae that cometh to ID<ll hi$ mowbc apealcthe, oM Why call ye me 
and heritL my wordis, and doth hem : I Jd11Ster1 Mll&ticr : and do not as I bid 48 Why call ye mo Lonie Jorde, and. do 
eehal ICbcn t.1 ;ou to whom. he is b'kct you? "1 wh<•.~oever ~ to me and uot ul byd you: "'whoaoouercommeth 
"'he is lib:= to "man thnt bildith 11nh01111, heareth my ayinges.. snd dothe the lllllnCI Lo me andlaearoth my ayhagea. and doth 
thnt diggid depe, 1111d aette the fuuude... l will t1lmre you. to whomi: he ya lyke. the same, I wiB. tlbewe JOQ to ,.Lome he 
ment on a ltoont and wbann.e greet Jlaod is Jyke. M He illybu. man which hyltau 
was made the t1ood 1rn1 hurtlid t.o that • Ile ie like a Plllll 1'hieh bib: UI hClGS!le: houc, and clyglMI depe. lllUI. Jayd&l the 
hotlBI ' it mnt not moue it. for it vu Md digged ch."Pet and lavde the fowada- fouudacyo.11 on a roclre. When the wMten 
~ on •. sad llt~ • bui he that ciou on a roclc. WlM..'11. the wlllers tlNllel Vlllle, the iud bd; vpDD. that hause,. and 
hcaitb.:anddoi.th not: mlikctoaDlall. biJd. the Badde bet apun that houac1 and ooulde not IDOQe it. I'« it wu grounded 
yuge his hon&~ erthe 'Withouten foimde.. coulde not move yt. For it waa grounded vpon a rnc:b. • Hiit he dud; heamh aucl 
IDl!Qt, La to ;tibiche the 4ood wa1 lmrtli.d : tlpOll a rockc. *But he that heareth uui doth not, illy le a man lhat1rith outfoua· 
Uld anoon ii: 61 domJ.. and the t.1119 doth not,. iii lyke a man that with oat dacicm. byh an holte vpoo 1he eath, 
doan of that bcia&: .... aade greet. foandacion bylt u boUliC apon the ~ •inst wldeh the toad 4yd bed: and it 

agaynat whie'h l!K~did bet: and it fell 1mmediatly. And a.emu aftbathouu 
fell by and by. Andllaelallolthathuu.e ... pate. 

7. AND wiumne he hadde fulfiJlid U1e --· bis word.ii hltotheearil of. thepaple: he 7. WHEN Le had ew1od all m. _,.. 
mtrid in~ eafemaumt ll~taaernamrt; •· 7. WHENhchadftdodallhill.ain8ef1 inge9 in the audienee ol the people he 
Of a cmtvien that was preeui1a to hym UI the aadieui:e of the people, he entml entnd into Capcmawn. t And a ootayoe 
._.... ,_,...,. .._,., ! into Capernaum. t And • Qft'ta.yne Oen. Cenbrriom flel'll8DDt whicli. - deue 
.,., - """""'~ Md, -..Jnit. tariotil Hl'IUIUQte: wu Uh and re<l.7 m vuto him Jaye llidt and ,... iD panD. of 
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aboue hU. master : But whosomer ioii N not ahoae his maitter : but _,- one ie not abouo hia muter: bttt eaery ODB 
a perfect dhclpk shalbc as his muter is. sha.1 be perfect. jf he be as hla maister. •that is perfect thalbe n his muter. 
~l Why 118)"l!t tholl n mut<l iD thy brothen 41 Aild why beboldett tbou the mote that 
eye, and cooslderett not the bcamc that 41 And Tl'hy Seett thou. the mote [n thy is ha dly brothcnl eye, bv.t peroeiuest llOt 
ii! in 1byPe owne eye i 42 ~ how can- brotben eie : but the beame lhKt hi iD the beDmo that is in thine owne eye ? 
nellt tbon say to thy brother, Brothel' let thineovvneeiethou~oot? OQr «Either how canet thou •y to thy bro
me ptd out the mote that is in thyizeeye: hon canal thou. aay to thy brother, Bro-. ther, Brother, let mee pull out the ~ 
when thou pereeaoeet not the beame ihll. ther, let mt! i:Mt oat the mote wt of thine that is in thine eye : when tholl thy Rife 
ill in thpw. owne eye 1 Hypoerite, ea.t eie: thy aelt' not leeing the beame ini l>tlwldeR not the beame that la in thine 
out the beame out of thync omie eye thine ovme eie? Hypocrite, cut :&rat the owne eye? Thon hypocrite. cut 1111\ ma 
fint, and then shalt thou aee perfectly, to beame out of thine ovvne eie: and then tho beame out ol thine owne eye, llDd 
pul out the mote that is in thy bruthen elmlt thou. see clerely to ttab fol1h the then 8halt thou see clearly to puD out the 
eye • .a For it is nut a. good tree that bring- mote Gilt of thy brothen eie. uiote that is in thyhrotberll eye. • Fwa. 
eth forth euyl frute: nether is that an aOOll ·Uve \ringeth oot tooi1h corrupt 
eu.yl tr«:, thll; bringcth forth good frute. "-'For there ill no good tree that ycldeth futi.t: neither doeth a corrupt tree bri11J 

euD.froi.tes:noreoiltn'lfl,tlWyeldethgood foolth guod fruit. "'For eucry tne ia 

ftuite. "'Foreaery tree ia knOVftl1 by his bowen by hill owne fruit: lor of thomes 
~For euery tree ia lmowm by hie owne ttuite. Foc ll<!ithor doe they gather flgps :nien doe not gather figs, nor of a bramble 

frue. For nether ol thomes gather men of thomes: neither of a bneh doe thev bu.sh pthL'I" they grapes.. <4' A guod man 
(yggce, DQr ui mi.me. gather they grapes. gather the grape. ollo'l'he good man of the out of the good treuun of m heart,. 

sood treuure ol hill hart luingdh forth ~h foorth lhat ~ ii good : and 
• A goad man out of the good treuare good 1 llnd. the cnil man of the ii t~ an eidll man Ollt of the eaDI. treosute of_ 

of his heart, bJyngeth forth that which ill bringeth forth euil. ((ll' of the 1tboundance hie heart, briogeth (oorth that wWch is 
good ; and an euyl man ou.t of the euyl of the hurt the mouth ~· euill : For of the abmidancs of the heart, 
treasure of hie but, bringeth forth that hia mouth epc!lkcth. 
whir.h i111i11yl. For of thft a.bondauee of 4f And vvhy Ml yoa tDf, Lord, Lord: •And why cidl ye mee Lord, Lord, ancl 
the hart, hys JnDUth qKlaketh. 4f Why nnd doi: not tbe things vvhieh I INLY 1 doe not: the things which I ,,., ~ '°Who
call ye me llasb:r, Maeter, and do nut 11.11 eoeuer eo.wmcth to me. and hearetb my 
I byd yon ? "' Whosoeuer oometh to me, ~ Jiluery one that commeth to me, and 111.yl.np, llDd doeth. them, I will shetryou. 
1111d heattth my eayiages, and doth the heareth my YYOJ'ds, and doeth them: I to whom he a like. •Hee ill like a man 
Ylll.e, I wil &hewa you ro whome he ill mll shcvv }'<111 to "¥vh11n1 he illlile . .a!Hc which built t111. house, md digged decpe. 
lyke .i He is like a man whlch buyh an is like to a mon bnildiog 11. house, thll.t 81Ml 1-yed lhe fowufatkm on a rocke. And 
ha11Se, and d~ depe, and layd the 

1 
digged deepe, and laid the founclrdiou when the :Sood arose, the !tree.me beat 

foundation on a roclr:. And ..,.ben the I "J">ll a rocke. AOO vvhen an hlundldion vehementlf 'Ypon that hw... tlDd. conJd 
ntcn Bl'Ol!e, the fiood bet ~ that roee, the riuec bette nguinrt that house, not ehake it: for it 1'1111 f'wnded vpozi a 
bonse, and could not llhake it dowue: (OJ' md it «mld not mw. it : for it V\'lllt rocke. • But hee that he.nth, uul doeth 
it was g?OWlded "flO.D. a rock. • But he :founded vpon ll roeke. •But he that not, la lilw a man that without a foun. 
that hcarcth and doth not, ia lyke a llUln hearetb, and doeth not ; is like to a uian datioD lnlilt an bouae "P the eerth : 
that ..ntlu.>ut faundatioo buylt an bouae bwlding hill bouae vpon the earth Trithoat &gl'ihilt which the strume did beat ._ 
vp111t the earth, agaJJM •hlch the flood afoundatioll: ~ thevvhicb.tbe riuer hemcntly, and immedWly it tell, and tha 
dyd beat, and it lcl. by and by. AQCI the did bcate: and 111C11Btinent it fell, and the ruine of. thU boUle was gnm. 
fal of that ho1llle wu great. · ruinc of diat house was great. 

1. NOW....- heehad.endedaJlhia 
sa; • iD the a.1ldience of tile people, be 

7. VVHENhe bad ended all his say• 1. AND vvben be had JWlylllldalW. :::f into Capernawa.. 2.AJad a C1!1taiDc 
inges in the a.udimce of the people. he Y'¥Ol'da int.o the ea~ of the people, be Centuriona senmnt, who wu deare '¥Uto 

entrcd into Capemaum. t And a certayn entntd into ~- 'And the ser- ----------
Centuriom: senulJl\ WIW ll)'ck llDd ready uant of a cei1aine Centuri.Wl being licke, • Or, ..i..JI ho podooel .... -· 
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ts> dye . .home be nmde qiueh ti. I And wag readie to die: vtho nu deerevato him, WU Biilb imd 'ready to die. I.And 
.,,-lltU he heard of Iesu. he 1SelLI: vnto him. •And when he heonl ol bavs, he when he heard of leas. he eent TI.to him 
hym the EJden of the Iewcs, besechyng l!Cllt '\'Ilto him the Auncient9 of the l~-vvee. the Elden of the Iewes. beeeecbing him 
hvm that he ,..ould come and m:.lc his ~him to oome and heale hie llel'· that he would come andheale hia1Cl'11811t. 
.~nt. <II }\ad they oome to le1R111, 11,Jld llllllt • .., &t they beiDtc come to l•va. "And when they came to 191111, they be. 
bcl!<lgbt hym instantly, eayiog, He ia beeou,dlt him tammr,., .eaying to him, IOaghtbim io.stalitly, saying, thubtie Wll9 
1'oorthy that lho11 lihou\d eet beltowe this 'That he is '\'1.'0l'thie that thou thoukleet .wthy for whom hee _should do thie. 
plcaaure vpon him. ~ For he lauelh Mayd doc tlid fur laim. ~fur be lanelh our • For be loueth our nation. -and hee hMb. 
th~!J. 011r W\tion, t111.d hath bu.ylt 'Y11a Sy· nation: and he hatb bl1ilt a~ bwlt wt a Synagogue. 'Thm. Ie11m1 went 
11t1goge. for vs. 'And hava vvent vmh them. 'Withthem..Andwhe.nbewaano.not.farn 

And vvhe.u he vvaa mvv not filrrefrom the from the house. the Centurion ecnt friend& 
G Then Jesus went with them. Rut when bowie, the Centnrion 111."flt his frt::1ulai vnto to him, saying vo.to him. Lord,. trouble 

he 'W"M now not Carre from the bowie, die him, a:ying, Lon!, trouble oot dly l!clf. not thy gcJ{c : for I Ml uot ~ that 
Ce!itorio11. sent friendes to him. ayiiig for" I 11111 IN llNrllk Ila' t1io. ~ lhmf· idmb1diir. enter mder my roofe. 
mto hhri, Lord. trouble not thy ""1f: for ettkr 'nior &JI roofe. 7 for the vvhich 1 Wbe!Wore neither thought I my se1fe 
I am not woorthy that thou ehou&t cause neither did.I thinkemysdfvvorthie worthy to come vnto thee; bat eay iD a 
enter vndcr my rof'e. 1 Wherl'ore I thoght t.o come to thee: hilt aay the vvord. and word. and my RrlllD1: an bee healed. 
not my lle)f woorthy to come vnto thee. my seruant R1nU he made whole. *for I e Forllltioam alWIDBvnder autheritie, 
but ay the woord, and my ICl'UBJlt BIWbe also am a man wliicct to aulhoritie, ha.uing '"'Jlder me souldien: and l l&J 
wliolc. 11 l"ot I lykewyac 11111 a maa VDder hiauing vnck:r me suWdiura : and I tay to vnto one, Goe, and he goeth; and to 
power, fllld he.ue voder me eoaktiera, lllld this, goe, and he goeth: and to an other, another, Come, and hee commeth: and 
I my TI>to one, Go. nnd he goetb : and eome, 11r1d be commrlh: and tO my aer- to my seruant. Doe tbie, and he doc:th it. 
to another, Come, and he cwmneth: aod lUUl.t, doc thit, and he doeth it. 1 Vvhicl:i. 'When lens beard theee thiDgt. bee 
to my llC'l'Wlllt, Do tbi1, md he dneth it, l uva hearing, mamcilcd: and taming to marueiled at him. end tuned him about,. 
' \'t"hen Jews heard thi&, bC! marneyled It the 1n11ltltudea that folovved him he Aid, and saide vnto the people that followed 
liym., 1111d tnmedhJID aboot, and 1111.yd to A.men l&ayto you, neitheria Ia.el haue him. Jay vntoyou,-1 baaeuot foolld to 
the people, thnt folowcd him, I &VJ vnto 1 Coand IO great faith. 16 And they that. great filith, DO, 11ot in hraeL II And they 
VOll, I 1uuw not found so great faith, no, vvere &eDt, being retumed home, fumui &hat were acnt, returDiDg to the hoate, 
Dot in birael. I@ And they ttit.t were eent, the-'nant diat had been eieke, nhole. found the ICl'Ultllt whole that baid hcDe 
tumi:d back home agaync, and !oond the Ricke. 
11:nmnt that wu syck, whole. 11.And it II And it came to J18lile. aftervvard be ll And it came to pule the day af\eT, 
fortuned the day after, that he went into vventinto a citietliat is called ~aim: and that he went into a citie edled. Naim: 
a citie called Naim.. and many ofba dis- there vvent vvith him his Diaciplee oOO. a and many of. ha disciples went with him. 
ci~('!!wentwlthhym, and much people. "Cl1 gniat.multitade. UAnd when he andmacb.penple. UNowlfhenheecame 
12 When he came n•e to the gate o£ the came nigh to the gUe of the citic. belwld . nigh lo the gate of tho citie. bebdd,. there 
citie beholdcthen: Wu a dead monc:aryed a dead mun nu ciried futh, the only' waa a dclld man caried. out, the onely 
out.' u>h mu the Ollelv begoUtm 10DDC eonne of JQ mother: nnd ebe, YYllll • • eoime of bi• muthcr, Uld shee ""' a 
of hill mother, which wU a "'Jdowe: and vridovv: and a great J011ltitnde of the 'widow: and mud1 peuple uf th" oitill!W1111 
much people oltbc dtie -.e with her. citiavrith her. RV.,hom.TIFhen our T.ord with her. U And when tbe J..onl awher, 

IS And when the Lard sa1n her, he b!W had aeen, being nlflUed nith JDll!l"cill! vpon hee bad eompueion on her, and eaid.nrto 
enmpai;i;ioo on her, and J!aYd vnto ht.-r. her, he aid to her, Vveepe not. UAftd her, Weqie not. 14.And bee came and 
Wepe not. 14 And he went and touched he came neere and toltclled the coffin. touched the •beere (and they that bare 
the co1fyn (and the)· that bare hym ttode ,\ud tlooy that caried. R:, lltood ftll: and him, sr.ood lltill.) ADdheuid, Ymgman.. 
11tyl) and he sayd. Yonge IUIII, I 1ay VD1u he eai.d, Y oog mau., I ay to thee, .Ariae. l _,-~ thee, Arise. "'And he that 
thee, .Ari~. ~And he that ll'llS d.eadeate Iii .And he that VVllS de1Ul, utc vp, mad wu dead, aate -.p. and began to apeab: 
vp, and began to epeake: and he de- bq,-anne to •peake. And 00 J,'U&le him to andhedeliueredbim to lli• mother. 1•And 
tillered him to hi! mother. 111 And lhu-e hia lllllthcr. 16 And fenre tooke them al: t.bcrc eame a fare Oii all, and they 
cane a £care oo lhem. oll: and they aadtheylDllgllificdGod. 11ayiDg, Thata •Q,-,-. · -
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glorified God,1111.yiog, Agrea.tPropheth.tbe great Prophet ia rUen IUDOD&' vs : and, £)orifted God,1111.ying, that a great l':ophet 
l)'RD among VI\ 11nd God hath mted his That God 1llllb. Yh!ited his people. 17 And 1$ riMR vp among vs, IWd that God hath 
pe<>iilc. 11 And thb nmwr ol hym went this .ayiag vv.!nt forth into al Ievvrie of ~i1iml his people. 11 And lhia nuDO'll' of 
furth thro11gl1out all lurie. aOO: through him. llUd into al the eoantric about. lrini. Wl!Dt foorth thmughoot dl Illllea, 
ont all the region round about. 1~ And and throughontall the n:gion.row;idabout. 
the dilciples uf lohn !hewed hym ol all 18 And the discipJus of lobn ehewed him 
tl1cse thynges. ID And loho called vnto If And Iobm. discip}elil .lievved him of 111 of all the11e thlng>t. 
hi111. two of hill di!llliple$, ud sent them tn these things. I& And lohn called tvvo of"I 
lffil.i. stying, An thou. he that Mm1Kl rbia dis<:iplt:!!, llild sent them to IBBTI, n And Jolin calling vnto lli two ol hia 
conie, ar slud we lohl for another? I saying. Art thou he that art to come: or dil!Ciples, sent them t.o Jew., .g. Art 
211 Whel'l the lllCll were come vnto him, expeci; vvc an other? #And \....ten the thoU bee that mould come, or looke ~ 
they sayd, l11h11 Jiaptist l!eJrt vuvntothcc, m1111 ~ comcvntobim, theyeaid,Icim;!or~? •Wben themeo.wereC001e 
saying, Art thou he that Bhoold r.Qm<!, or the Ilaptil!t hath sent v~ to thee. saying, vnto lDiu; they said, lohn Baptist hath 
Mia! we wait for anotber? 21 And at tllll.t Art thou he that art to l;Ollle: or expect sent vs vnto thee, myiog, Art thou. bee 
$Wt tyuie, be eured ma.ny of their inlir- vve WI. other? tl(Aod tlKl 8df lllUnl'.! lu:>ure. that sltuUW lllllllKl, or loob we fw ~ 
mities, awl plu;ues. and of euyl spiriterr: be eured many ot moladieiJ, and harte!I, ther l 2l And in thd INIRle houre bee 
and vnto many that were blyudc, hu giwe IWd cuil aplri.te: and to 1'W!Y btinde he cured many of their infumitier. and 
ll)'ght. gauc ..ight.) =And answering, he a.id lo plague, and. of euill lpirit9. mad vnto 

them, Goe and rqiort to loha. vvmt J'Oll llllll!.J 1hat were bliade, be ganc eight. 
tl Anti {C$03 answered, and eayd '\'Jlto haue heard and l!eCll: 'That the blinde 21Th= ]ems &m1wttting, aaid mtu them, 

them, Go }'UUE' way es and r.hcwe Iohn, .ce, the lame vva1ke, the k.1icn are wade Goe JOlll' way, llld tell lnbn what tbingl 
wbQt thynp ye haue 11eDe and heard. : clcanc, tbe deafe heare. the dead rleoi yec tine aewe uul hci.rd, bow that the 
how thllt the b1ynde !ICC, tlae balte go, againe, n the poore are cwmgclized: and blind see, the Jame walke, tbe Jepera are 
the 1epm are clcn.aed, tbe dellfe ~. blessed is be vvhueoeuer shal not he saut• densed, the deafu 1-re, the dead are 
the dead ryse agaync, to the poore is the dalizied in me. raieed, to the poore the Go..pe1 iii pruch-
glad tidinge! preacbed. =And happy ia ed. 23 And blessed is lie wbO&OelJel' an 
hc, that abaJ. not be oJrtnded at me. JJot be o1l'cnded in me. 

u .And vvhen loJms meseengers were lb.I And "When the meaenpn ot Iolm 
:u And w'hen the ~of Ioba were depertcd, h!l began lo eay ot Iohn to tbe were departed. hee beguine to 11peslre 
depu1:ed. he began to apeake vnto the multitudes, Vvhat vvrmt yea out into the "m.to the people oooacming lobn: What 
people of lo)m, if\.'hat went ye ou.t into deBcrt to eee? a niede moued vvith the wesrt: ye out into the wilclcmeeee for to 
the ~farto eee? aredeahaken vri:Pdet HBu.t vvhat vvem: yoa. forth to eee? A reed llhiilwn with the Ude 1 
with the wyn&l !Iii :&t wbat went ye out see ? a num. elatbed in wit gumem. t iii But .hat went ye ou.t fur to eee ? A 
for [O see? A mm clothed in &Oft ray- behold tl~ that vein ~tly apparel and man clothed in aoll: raiment? Behold, 
meut? Behol.dc, tloey which arc ~ def!C&Cicl, ue in the bo1l!IC uf kings. they which an gorgecm:ely app.Nlled. and 
111111ly apparelled, wad lyae delymtcly, ani • Btd; vvhat vYf!D.t yoa out Cor to aee ? a liue delicately, are in Jdngs oourU. w Hut 
in kvnges courtc.. •But what went ye Prophet? Certes I aay to you, and more what woot yeov.tforto -1 AProplmt? 
forth to llCe ? A Prophet 1 yea I eay t.u then a Prophet. fl this ia he uE whom it Y ca, ] say wto you, and much llltlnl then 
yon, and greater then a Prophet. Z' This ill vvritten, B11MM. I 1od 111ilu A•geJ a l'ro11het. :t7 This is hee of whom it is 
is be of wbowe :it ia WIJUen. Beholile, I hi;fori: tAg fau, ti11bich do:l pnrrc thg wrilteu, Behold, I aend_ my mc11111nger 
aendmy~bef<retbyf.tu:e, wllicli. tiMJ before thee. 118 For I sy to you, A bdon: thy faoe, wbieb ehall prepare thy 
abal prepare tby way befoN thee. 2ll For greater Prophet among the duld~ of '\18.:f before thee. :Ill For I my vnto yoo, 
I .,,,.y vnto you, there i9 no gftl!W:r Pro- vvameo then John the Baptiat, there is amc:mg thm1e that are borue of women, 
phet then John, among them that ~ no IllllD. but he that is the lcsBer in the there is not a greater Proiilict then John 
born of '\\'Omen 1 ~.he that is kiilf,-dom of God, is great.er then he. the :&ptiat: but be that is least in the 
lene in the kyngdomc of C"~ ia gnstu" tilagdoine of God, is pater then be. 
1hcn he. •Thcn.n lhe peoiilc that betlni, n And al the people lNmhlg lltld tb ti Ami all the rw.aple that beard 1:iiri1, 11QI). .. ' 
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·~'A'TTO"f"Oets &0€1 0 ~{µmp t:.i:11ev, '"ho>..aµ/3°""'1 O'T,, o/ ,.0 '1TAfiov lixaplua-ro.' 'O 
"' "'" • "" ' '0 a" ,, • 4-IK ' .,,.,,.A.' ' ' "' .., <fi:ll !LL .... ae ei'TrEV aVT~d, 'PVWS' EKptJJaS'. (U <rr ,.,..,.,.,(!l.S' wpor 'T'lfV tyVvatKa, Ttp ~t,j.Ux)JJ/, ""Y'I' 

f f \ ,. > "\Ll!. > \ > I '10, _!_\ \ Ito_ ' BAe-rre£S' 'TaV'N]V '1'1]11 ruvauca; EW'IJIVJfJV crov etS' 'N'}V ouaav, vamp C!7U T'OVS' 7J"OuaS' 
c • "" tf O.' "' 8 I "R~l!I ' lto ' "' 11 ..... ~f µov ov/C euc1ncar· aVT'I] ue Tot!; axpvutv e,....,,..~e µov 'TOVS' wooas-, KtU 'Tat!>' o~t. 
c < ~ "l:' l! <l5,J./)..,.. f • "'ti tf 8' :.A.' ~ • ""'\Ll ' 0. I\ aVT'IJS' e5 eµafie. .,,.,,..,,µ,a µot. OV/C eoroKas· aVNJ e, -r 'l}S' El.<T7}1U1W, ov 0£€'/\l.'11"€ 

, ... ..1...l. ... "' , ' _Jo,_ 46 •.\ _/ ' .,.,,,J.,,.'l,:. • "'\ ~I., "' "' 
«ar~vu-a, µov 'TOVS' 'llVUUS'· eJUUp "IT}V ,.,,..,,.-..,1v µov ovIC 'f/11..e1.Tar· avn1 ue 

'µ,VP':' 1}>..ei,YE µov roVs 7r&Bar. fioV xtiptv, Alryro <TOt, O.<j>l0vrm al dµaprlal- aVri;s 
c < \ \ -~ t1 • I \ 1 "' O.' ','i,{,., :.A..f '.)./,., I '"'• 48 ~ »' at wo"'"", oT~ 'IJ"fanrrJUE 'lTOAV" p ue o._.1ov _,,.,erat., or.v1ov wyanr'l'. .r..t/ffE ue 

• " ('Ad.I 1 t t 1 ~ "'K ' - 1: c / }..!..,. > avry, .n.-rfi(J)VTQ.(, U'OV "' ap.<lfTT'""· tU 'IJPfiaVTO "' (TVllaJlaKEt.peJIO' ·--,ew ev 
• - '71' g • I • I ~ ' t / __ 1..1../. • SDE~ 8' ' ' .. EaVTOtS", ,,~ OV-TOS" Eq'Tf,JJ OS" Kat aµaprw.r ..,,.,..,,.,,rrw; (,'TT'(; e '1TfJOS" 'T'IJV ~a, 
"H' ,, ,.,,. 

"1ll'1'Tt.S" crov rreut»Ke o-e· wopevov et.r E'lfY1P"JV. 
• Alr:1. = li. !Rec. + rik,.ffa},.k. f Aln:. ln-w oiiror, 

WICLIF-1380. I T'i'NDALE-16M. CD.ANllER-ltJ31J. 
tlmnue loaeth hvm more? 4:i Svmouut 

1 
tell me1 .m lo•-e hhn 1noost? • Simou 411Simon answered. and myd: I 111ppose, 

-w..>tid aad scitl, I ~ that "ho: to annrered and l!fiyde: I BllJ.>pOllCI that he thatl1':to"°homheforgauc~.Audhe 
whom he fut;af moretand he 1111awerid to to""1oa:i ho fwga.ve mooet. And be 1ayde ayde , .. to him: Thou. ba.ttruly Wdged. 
hylDf thou hast demed. rijtly. mto him: 'Thoo. bast tnly iudpl • 

.u aud ho turned to tbe womrwm, and ~1 ~\uil he turned to the WOOWlt aad ""Am1 he turnr!d to the woman, ud 
seidc to !!)'n'lountCf iD:llt thou \bis WOlll• sayde l'Dto Simoo : Sei&t thou this WO• •yde nrto Simon : Sccst thou this wo
UJQD ~ I entrid in to thin boos: thou ;al 'llian.? I entmi i11to thy houae, and thau. man. I eutrcll in to thy hou!e, thougaue&t 
no water to my fckl but tbiB bath moimd ; gaTI!M me noo wn.ter to mv fete but me me no v.--.tcr for my fete : but she bath 
my feet with tecril! : aad wipid with hir hath wenbcd my fete with tcare:lt and we&lbcd my ftte: with lcarci, lllld wmcd 
laecril!I • thuo hut not .;ouun to me a : wiped them. with the heercg of her heed. them with the 1-<JI her hetd a 'i'boo 
eoue : hut tliill sithen sellll wbid ceesid ; '" Thou gin>eK me no kJMC ; bm: _. gaUCllt me no kyne : but. •he, tcnee the 
not to kiue my feet, • thna anoyntkliat 1 scnce the tyme I CllllUl i111 hath not ceucd tyme I came in, hath ·.not ceued to 'kr
not myn heed Ttith Wlc: 11111: tU anoyutid to kylSC my fete • Myne heed with oylc my fcte, • Myne heed 1l'ith oyle thou 
rny Sect with oynemcnte, -ll for thcwbiehe thou dydestnot- onoyntc: but &he hath fin. dydest not~ : bGtahe hath llDO)"llt
thing I eeie "? thee, IDllDY 1y11oos hen noynttd my Cetc witb oyntinent. 4l'Whcn!. ed my Cetc with oyntment. -41\Vberfure, 
for;onun to hir: for 11ehe hath loucd (ore [ uye \0nto the: manv s~ are I aayo vnto the: l!laDDY BflU1Cll ore foc
rnycl1. and to whom is lease !orjouw\: he forgeven her1 Cut lilic Iovcti muehe. To gcnen her, £or the loood rJMX:ho. 'l"o whom 
loucth lease,, 4il and jhefma seidc to hir1 whom lem is ~ the eame dooth lme is forgeuim, 1be eame docth leae 
tbi ll}'l\nelJ ben. fur;ouun to thee, .ri aod leaee love. *And he Myde vntD her, thy loue. 411 Aud he sayde vnto her, thy syn
thci that lllkm tD gidN at thii mete bi- llynnes are forgeven the. o Aud they that nca arc ~nen the. 411 .And they thllt 
gunnen to seic with ynnc bcm &iliiwho ia eate at meatc with him, bcganne to SD.ye $Ue at meate wyth him, begaone tu saye 
tbia'that~ 1~: .5tbuthe:seide within 'them Mlvea: Who ia tbia which widUa them sefuea: Who is tfiJBwhich 
to the WllDllNJl,rthei. Ccith hllth made thee fwgcveth l!VDneS aho i N And he aaydc fergeueth 1ynucs .tso l 111 .And be sayd 
aaaf: go thou io pees!. to the womiw.: Thy faith balh avod the, to the woman: 'Thym.,-thhatb.Sl&lled lllll: 

Goo in peace. Go in peace. 
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V"lll. K .. • , • " 8 l:.:::. ' • ' \\. I I) ' _!.\ - ' I at E"(EllE'TO w Tt:J Ka es11r, 1«U avror oiwoEVE" ICaTa. 'HUJ\£V IClU tc6>JJhlV, 
, , • .\.I'.' '.o _\_, ".a. ... '•010 ' '"' 

IC'f/PV<T<TWV K(],(, evo.rrte.f\£~0µ,e110f T'l}V JJ(J,(f'W\.f!ta.V TOV 1.7eotJ• Kat OL O<b06J((J, <TVV atn"tp, 
2, ... , ~.,. e , ., , ... ''e 
Kat "fVVatKEt; 'TUISS' at 'l}O"aV 'TE epanrevµ.ttvcu a?TO 'frVEVµ.a:ra>v W"OVYJP&JV KQ,£ au e-

veudir Mapla .,; KaMvµivq Maty&Af}vf], "4i ;Jr 8aiµ/;11U£ ma 6~ekr]AV8e,, $Kai. 
'l' I \ V .... ,}""' > I ·~,.L.~.., '"' I 'f/ __ \\_"\ <I iwuvva 'fV1J'l/ Av~a e7rtlrpmrov .1.~~v, Kat .&,OV<TaVIJQ,, Ktu erepat 'llVl\J\LU' atrt11er 
"·' li•"l'''I""' I ...... ~, O'"'--·--''-!?.' Olll/l«J'POW aVTOtf t1l1TO 'TOW tnrapJ(OVTO>JJ atn"atf • .;;VVWVTOr ae OXtUIU ·1~wvwu, IClLL 

- ' ,\ ___ • , ' •' • ~-~ .,.l'VY!:l. ~,;: ca'E"'"" , 'T&JV Ka'T'a '1ttJ(U,V E7r1:1ropfWO/MWWV wpor avrov, ef/lre U6a w....,,...,,....01..,1r, r;,·1pwev o 
' I .. - ' I ... "'I'' .. I ,, Iii'" U'Tretprov TOV U7reipm rro11 U7ropov avrov•. Kat ev Tlp aweipew avrov, o µe-v 6'1r6fTe 
( ' ' f\\' ' IA... _"\ \ ' "' t .., .fA..ntv t I 7rapa T7JV ooov, Km tca'Tf!7r«lT'1Jv11, Kcu Ta ?reret.va TOV ovpavov Ka'T.,.,,.-1ev avTO. 
c G 'ff "' • \ \ I ' ..f.d,), tt_ '~.A-. (\_~_ ' \ >1 o I(\ __ 

K.Q.l. E'T'Ef'OJJ f!'Trf!<TEJJ f!'TT't T'IJV "R'eTpav, Kat .,,.,.,v 69Jpavv•1, wa 'TO /J/11 exew utµarm. 
' 7 ' " ,,, • ' ... • 8" ' .,.A. ... • ,,, __ £1 • ' l: 

Ka,t, erepov E7T'EfTEJJ w µeurp 'T<iJV 11JCa.v rov, Kat uvf""t'veurcu ai axa.wai a7Ten-vi~av 
•Rec: • ..,;r.:;. IAJc:><. ~... I Coml. l11uNi. 

GBNEVA-le>3'7. rutEIMs-1:;s2. At..'THORISED-1611. 
0Si1uun 1111~wered. andmyd, I w~. morel •SimonUWV\'eringsaid,lwppoec him mo.t? 41Simonannrered,endaide, 
tlmt he, towhomehe ~moste: and that he to vf'hom be forgaue lnOTe. But J llUflpoi!C, that bee to whoin he forgos 
ho ~11yd \'.Dto him, Thoa hMt:tndy iudpl. he laid to him. 'lbou haC iodged rightly. lUOllt. And he lllid vnto him, 'l'boa hast 
"'.\nd he turned to the ~ and 41 And tunllrig to the TVOman, he Wd rightly iudged. 4tAnd hee hmaal to tho 

N.\'d 1·1110 Simon, Seistthov. thiswcman? vntoSimun,. DlJe8t. thou 11ee this vvoman? wouum, and said \o"l'lto Simou. 8ceat thou 
I entred into thy hoosc, and thou. gaueet I catted into thy home, vvater to my thls wom1111? I entred into thine bowie, 
me no W11tr.r to my fcte : but she hathe fOOe thou didst not gine ! but !!he nith thou ganeiit mee no water for my £eete : 
\l'WOllh1:d my fctie with teares, and wyped tean:ll hnth n .. leMI 1ny r~te, Md nith but :Wee hlllh washed my bite with teares, 
tllell.l with the b~l'I$ uf IM.-r head. •1bou her beares hath l'vipacl them. • KiRe aod wi11Cd tbl.'ID with the haireis ol her 
gauest inc no kvsse, but the IJ}'llre the thou pellt me nut: lmtllhef!:ineel came head. 4 '.l'hou gane:et mcc :no kisle: 1Klt 
tyme 1 CbD1e in:hathcncitceascd to kyQe 111. hath nm eeMcd to kiMe 111y f'ccle. this woman. .inoe the rillle I -
my fetc. ""Mvne head with oylc thou ""'Vvith uile thou didi!lt not ~t my in, lllltb not ceucd to tbM my feet. 
d~ .. Jd~'l't 1u>t arioynt : but !he hath anoint- hl!Qd: but lhe nith ointment hath aooiot- ,. J4.irn: head with oile thou di.tbt not 
ed my feete wilhoyntcmcnt. 4l''Vhcrcfore cd IIIY fem. 41 Few the vrhich I l!lJY to Bll!Jint: but tbi11 woman hath llllllinted 
I ai.y vuto thee, IA.t lll8nY lli}'DlleS are thee, Many sinne6 are !oq;i.ucu her, be- 1ny feet with oyntment. 41 Wlu:ret"ott, I 
Cor,;t:w.'11 lter, for she looed mneh. To c:ause ebe hath loood much. Hat to.,.\'hom aay Tilto thee, bei- siJmell, which al'ellllllf, 
whomc 11 litle j,. forgeuen, the ll8Dle doeth leae is forgioon. he Joo....'lh 1-. ~Aud are lorgiuen, Cot Ille loucd inueh: but to 
louc a litle. •And he llllfd Ynto he?', 'Thy he &aid to her, Thy llinnea me forgillen ~hom lltle is ~· die 111me loDeth 
Iii!,""" 11re rorgcacn thee. •And they thnt thee. • ADCI. they that sate together at litle. • Aod he aaid "\'!Ito her. Thy sinne5 
&att at mt11;t wid1 liho, bcpq. to say with. the table, begantoayvritbin tliet11 llCI~ aro ~aen. "And they tlW ma at 
in them Mlue5, Who ill tllie: which for- Vvho ii thi& that also forgiu~otli linntt l meat 11'11:h him, began to say ,tltbin tMm
gcucth ~11ea Ibo ? » And he ayd to 59 And he said to the n11r111111, Thy loith Rluee. Who is thie 1bat forgiueth 11i1meri 
the ll'OlllB.ll, 'Thy f11yth )lath Med thee : lioth made the lillfe, goe in )11.'llCe. llhlo ? H And be mid to the WOOllD, Thy 
Go in peaee. l'aith lwh Wled thee, goe in peaee. 

8. AND it Cllllle to puee aftenrud, 8. AND it came to Jl8l!lll8 nCtmiard,. 8. A-"lD it came to pu11e afterward, 
that he lrim sell' went through cucry eUie and he made hill ioomey by cities and thatheewent throughout eaery city llllC1 
and town,,.,, i.renehyng, llUd lhcwyng tbe l'ov'IUC$ pre111ebing and elllll1gdidug the .,.illuge preaching, twd !hewing the glad 
kvugdonie of God. ond the tweiue with kingdom of God : and the T\'l'clue vvith tidings of the kiiq,..W- of God : and tlui 
hJm. =Ami llbo rertayu wumtn, which him, 1aud some vvomen that had bcci1 twcluc ((lf!Te with l1im, 'And ecrtaine 
were hemd of oo,,·l 'Pirites. and. iulinni.. cured ol "ricked tpirita and infirmi.tiet, women wbich had bene healed of euill 

• tie8 ; Marie wbich·"'" adled Magdalene, Marie .... mch b called Magdalene, out ol .prlts aud infinuitief., Mary ealkd Mag. 
out of whome wut seucn dmvR. a And n-hum -en demls 'VVCJ'C gone fortl1, daleue out of 'liilO!n went; a.'llCD deuilis, 
Iohane the wyfe of Chua Hciodc.i ~IC\T- 'lllU.I Jome the nile ot a- Herode- 'And loamaa the wife oC Ch~ Herods 
ant, 111\d SllllUIDa, llUd. many other which prormator, and Sumo. and ll1MllJ <il1icn ltcmlnl, and Smsanua. and many othcra 
miniatml 'i'nlo him of their l!llbtstaucic. that did 1ukii&Wr mto bi1n of their mb- whicli minietrtd vnta him ol their 11Ub-
4 Vt"hei!. mnch iieople were ga&lwrcd to. llbmc:e. lhro.ce. 
gether, and were come to hio1 out uf all •And l'vbc:n a wry pat multitude at- 4 And when n111tb people were gathered 
citi~, he apal«l by a .inn1itllde. r; A l!O\\"et' 8emblecl, nud llRl!ICn<:d ont of lhc citie! together, IUld were come to him out of 
wMlt (lilt to 11nvt hil; fOOl, and u he Vnlo him, lie imi\I by o. Ninilitude. 5Thc eucry dtio, he llflllkc by a paro.h&e: $A 
rowed, llOllle fel by the way aydc, nnd it sovwr vvoot furlb to l!ovv llis ~cle. 111111 Smo.'Cr wt!lll out to w~ his llCCll ' 11t1d u 
"wi trndcu vndcr fctc, amt the fcmlc8 ol vvhib he !Klneth. liOlne lei by tlle vv11y i be l!Uwcd, l!ome fell by the wayn !idc, 
Ilic 11ir<: 1ieuomcd it ''P· 6 And ~Ollie feJ. l!ide, anti VV(ll! tradom v~m, wKI Ilic i anti il WllS trodcu. dowAC, and the 
011 lhe ..tone,und llll l!l•nc 11& it w111; FpTOng fo,.leti of the aire did cate it. 6 Aud otl11.-r foule& uf thcaire dcuourediL • And90me 
\'P• it wythcred awnv, bec&.ll:l!C it l11<:ked eome icl "lJOU t11c rocke: iu1d bcit1g !:hot idlvpon n rocke, amt lla!OllllC u it WUlf 
moisbw~- 'And smTicfcl among tbometo, vp. it vvithl-rcd, Wen~ it J111d not 1uoi~-: li(lnWg VJI, it witberW ll""-Y· becaW!e it 
and the tl1orucs 5Jll11Ilg' vp ,,.ith it, 11ml t11re. 7 ,'lrul otlk'ftOmt fel a1110l1!:' tbomef, : laclml 111oimire. 7 Aod 2W11C kl mnoug 
cht•k...._l it. and tli~ tlwmet' c,"fOl-viug v,p \'"Yithnl,. thorn<'~, aud tI1e tboruee ~1w.iug vp with 
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a And 110111e fel on good piand. uul eboked it. 'And ~ llOID8 ftil-~ it, and choked it. 8 And other fell Oil 

sprang V(I, and bare (rute, tD handrecl good grwnd : and beirig thot '9JI• )'ekkd good ground, and lfl8D&' 'fp, lild hare 
:fi>lde. And • he sayd dime thingeii, he Crvite an hundred Cold So.ying theac thiup frailie an -hmldred fillde. And when hee 
cryecl, Ile that bathe eares to heare. let he cried, He that hath eMe$ to hc:are. let eayd theae thinp, he eried, Beethd hath 
him beare. '.And hie diisciplm allkm him. him beare. ean:s to heare. let him heare. I And hia 
demanding', What i!imilitude tliDt WU? dllciples alcd. him, •ying, What might 
I~ And he ayd, Vato yoa. it ill geixn to 'And his diaciplea ahd him vvhat thit lhiaparable be1 11 AadhOllllid, UDtoJOU 
howe the llCCl'Wa of the ~ of. panblc vws.. !•To ""hum. ho aid, To it ie gillen to bow the myaterles of the 
God, but to other W limilitiadea : that yOCL it ii giueo. to knovv the 111)"terie ul kingdome of God : but to others in pin.. 
when they see, they llhuldc not 1100, DDd the kingdom al God. but to the rd iD blea, that teeing, they might noi llff. 
when thl.-y heare, they llhould uot vwier· parable&, that seeing they Plll.Y not see, IJ1d heariag, they migAt not 'Vlldersbmd. 
ataad. II The similitude ill thia, The Bede, and hearing may not vndcnitand. II J\nd II Now the ponblc ia thil!: The a:lClf bi 
bi the worde of_ God. It Thoae that are the parable is thit; The aeede, is the the word of God. 12'1boee by the way 
bcsvde the way, are they that heare : and word of God. lt Aud they beiridee the aide, 'lll:lf thfy that heani ; then commeth 
aftinmd CODUnetb. the deuyl, and taketh vvay: are those dw henre, Um. the deo.il the deuill. llnd taketh away the wont out 
away the woonle out of their heartell, leat COJDJDetb, and taketh the ward ollt of their of their hearts, !eat they lhould beJHGe. 
1iley lhoW.d beiwi:, aad be llllW!C!.. u But hut, lcat beloouing they be saued. u For aud be ADed.. u They Oil the nde, 11111 
~ that are OD the ltonel, - ll11Jf Chey vpon the rocke : Rcl1 as VTbeD they Ibey which when they beare, receiae the 
which when they haue heard, receaui= tie beare. Tiith ioy :roeeiUll the nunl; and word with ioy ; and theM: himc no roote, 
worde with ioye = bat these haae DO the9e hme DO TDOtt$; becclee for a time 'ldlich for a While bcleeue, and in. time of" 
rootes; which for a why le lnl.eue, an.cl in they beleeu,and ia time of tentatioa they temptation fall away. U Aud dW which 
the tyme ol tentaticm go away. "'And 1-llt. UAndtbntvvbiohleliutothome&, Cellamongthomel,anthey,whichWhmr. 
that which fel among thoma, are they are they that haue helrd, and going their they haue heard. goe foorth. and an 
which hum heard twd after 1heir depar- VTfliee. aro choked with can:s and rie)aQ ch0kedwidu:aret1 madrielwfi,udpleuarea 
turouechokedwithcate118Ddw:ithryches. and p1eullm ol dris life, and render not al thV life, and briag no hite to pertec. 
SDd voluptuOQS liuia.g, and bryng fu:t:h friiite. n And th.t vpan good grmmd; tiOQ. llButtbat on the good groqad, are 
no frute. 15 And thd .AW /R in good are they vvhicll. ill a good and wry good ~·which iD an bonett: and good heart 
ground. are they which with an honcai hart, hearing the vvord. doe meiDe ii, baaing heard the word, teepii it:, and bring 
and good hart, heare tlae'1JOlde, and kepe .00 yeld fniite m patience. fool1h frlli& with patience. 
it,flndbriugforthfrotewithpuienoe. 111And. no mim lighting a eadcl doth lltN01111111whenhehathlight.edatuadle,, 

I' No man wheo. he lygLleth a co.wlcl, cou.er it nith a vessel. or put it under a couerdb. it with a \.-eucll, OI' putt.eth it 
coaereth it mder a veuel, uether putteth bed : bat lldteth jt -vpon a eandebticke, ~ a bed : but 9elkth it on a eimdle.. 
it \'llder the table, bat lett.eth it om. a can.- that they that eater in. may aee tbe light. lllieke, dW they which eutcr in, may see 
dchtick. that they that entrc in, may 900 17 For thens b notanythiug MCJele, thd the light. 17 For nothiug is aeen:t, that 
tbc lygb.t. 11For nothing is m aecn:t, that 9bul aot be made lllllDifst : nor hid, that aball aot bee 1IUlde maaifeet ; neither any 
9hal not <:ome alm:Hie : neithar any thing shall not be l:oowen, A OOP1C abrodc. thing bid, that ehal not be bowen, aad 
bid, tba& dtal not be knctwci, and come 18 See therlme how you heare. Por he come abroad. 11 Take Mede themfore h<nJ 
to light : 18 'l'uke ~ daedarie how ye that harh, to him ehal be giuen. : and yce hcuc : for "9boeoeuer bath, to him 
bean:: For whosoeuer halhe,. to him lhal- Triloloeuer hath not, that also nilich he 9ha1I bee giocn 1 and "'1iosoeaer hath DQt. 
be geucn: and~ bathe not. from thinketh he hath, 9bal be token a"'8.y from him shall be bken,, l!iUCll which bf!• 
him llhalbe bllcen cueo. that 111me. which from him, eeemeth to hau. 
it !llll1\l!ith that be bathe. 10 Then eami: to lt'l'hen eamc to him his mother and bis 
him bis mother and his bn.-thron, and It And hii mother mid brethrea caille brethren. and coald not come at him for 
couhl :DOt speake with him for preuc. \'Iltu bim = and limy ooidd Dot come at the preue. "' Aud it waa tolde him ig 
211 And it was tolde hiDl. ig certqu him for the 1nu.ltiblde. •.And it vvu told CCTlu.iae which 1111yde, U.y mother and 
•ki~h •yd, Th.y 111otber and tby brethern him. 'ni.y nwthcr and thy brcthma abuld thy brethren Wmd. withoU, de9iriog to 
stand without, and would ,_ thee. 21 Bnt vvithout, dcsirou~ to aeo thee. fl Who see thee. 21 And he llll5wered and aiid 
he 1111awered, -1 Myd '\'Jlto them, My llMT\lttiag aid to them, My D10lhu imd - ·---;~-........... 
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to hem, mymodir (my brilhren bm the11 aayd vnto them: my mother wid my my brethren. me tbclc, which heare the 
that heren the wed ot god , dou it( bretbrcn ue these whicl1 hearo the mwde wotdc of God. and do it. 

a( God and do it. 
n ;i it Was don in oon of the d2iea ; he IS And it eballll8ed on a certayne ~ 2l .And it c1wmacd on a eertayne daye, 

wcnte up in to a boot, and his disci1,lia. that he weot iuto ·a ahippi:i and hia die- thld; be went into a ~ and hia dis.. 
and be 9eide tn hem, p.._ we 01lel' the cipW. .bot a:nd he aayde vnkl them : Let clples also. llld. be a.7de vatlD them : Let 
lee/ and thci wcnten. ap, •and while thei v1 goo over vnto the other lyde of the VI go 01ICI' Tnto the other ayde of the 
rowedcn.: he lllepte,-: g tempest ofwynde lab. And they Umched forthe. JI And lake. • .And they lannched forth. Hnt u 
cam doon in to the wa.tir : and Uud weren :u they aayled,r be :Cell a 8".!p~ and there thl!y ayled, be tell ulepe and there lllfOlle 

dryllCll hider and thidir with wnwill aud anae a stonnc of wyndo in the lllke, and a atorrne of winde in the lake. and they 
werun in: peril, Uwui thei camcn. ny;e thev were fyUcd with water1 aod were in were fylkcl with walle!", and were iD ~ 
arnJ. reiseden hym and seiden,.oom1mndol0' icopardy. ~And they went kl him. mid pardy. U And they eamc to Lim, and 
we perischeiv and be roua IUld. blamed the awoke him nyinge: Muter Kaster, we awoke him ayinge : Muter Master, we 
winde, nwl the tcmpizt of the watir: llJld uc IOOf!t. 'Then ~ aroee IDd rel:Milwd. the are looat. 'Then he lll'OllC, aud rebuked tl1e 
it oeetidt and pceibilte wu made, Dand wyndeand the tempest of water1 and they wynde, and tha twipcet ci water, mul. 
he aeide t.o han,o where ii jU1I!' feith ? ceaaed, and it wexed cahnc. SJ And he they ceased, and it wend ealme. !5 And 
whiche dredyngewondriden, and aeiden eaydvnt.o tl1C1P1 whcru iii JOunl faith~ heaydevntotbem.~wherels.yourefayth? 

· to gidre, wbo gellilt thou le thisl for he They feared llld woridred eayiDge one to They feared. and mindred among them 
eomalllldith towpidisi to the -..118d another: wt.t felowe iii tide? for he aelnea,Rlyinge: wiiat(thinkeye) iathi&? 
thei obeim to hym, a and thei rowede:n. oommaundeth bathe the WJ'nde!I and for he tlOllll1'llUmde both the wynde!I aml 
to the cmrt:re ol gcnsemia : that. jg a;erui water, and they obey him ? A11d they -ter. and lliey obey him l '6 And Ibey 
galiJeeJ ayled vnto the region of the Gadcrcnilet!, -.yled 'f'Dto the region of the Gedereuitee, 

which is over 11& .. )'N!t Galile. which is oner upymt Galile. 
'11 and wluiooe he lftllte out to the lood: "' And aa he went ont to Jonde,,tber met s Aud whan be went. out to laud. thC'I' 

a IDllll ftllDe to him that hadilc a tk:11el, birn" ccrtayne mm out of the cite/which met him out of the citie a certayne man, 
iODI' tynae,t and he wu not clotbid with bad a de9y11 JODge tyme1 and ...re noo •hlch had a deayll }omge tpne. ud wue 
cloth, nethir clwellid in houa, but in clotM!, nether aboode in eny houae : no clothel nether abode m eny houec : 
RpuJcria,o •tbiawhanneheuieibelQll:fil bnt m:nonge ~ 2BWheJi he awe butingnnea. 2BWhenhcaawcl,,_.,aml 
dlMUI bifor hYJlll and he cried 'Vi'ith a greet 1-.w he crycd,. and fdl do1Ule before had. crycd. he ren dowDe bcfure him, and 
voi&: teide, what to me and lo thee him, and with a bidevoyce sayde: What with a loodc voyee saycl '\\'Qt haw: I to 
ilu:ima the aone of the hijiet god l I bi- hoe I to do with the Wu the 90DDe of do with the Iesu., thou liOllne of Che GOO 
seche thee that thou tarmcnte me not. the God mooat hye.t? r bcacche tile mOOllt hyeit? I bewche the tonncat me 
•for he com&WIC6d the Tllclene spirit 1 tonneut me uot. :ltThen he comm.unded not: 2t for he {lOOQ!!nnnded the t'oule 
that he eclmldegow&:fro the IDllDt lorhe the foWe apn:tc to COtOe out of the man. aprete to come ol.lt ol &he man. :For ofte 
toke hymofte tymet,andhe wu bouOOeti For ofte t)"lllCS he ca:ught him, and he tymee. be had ciwght him, and he lftS 
Uh cheynea and kepte in ltocldl, and - bomtde with cbaynes and kept with boondc with cha.ynm, and kept with fet.. 
wJwme the bondil W9l'f!ll bro1ten l he fietten: md he bnke the bonde9, and WU ten : and be brake the bondeil, and Wllll 

waa Jeddo ot deaalil in m deiiert,.. euyed of the feDde/ into wyldenus. earyed of the f'ende into ....,.tdema. 
•mad ihesas ued hym and eeide,. what 

DllD10 ia to thee I llDd he .me a legioun1 • kd leau ued him •yhlge ; what • And lesi&$ allked him eaying, wi.t 
for 1111DJ deaelia waen entrid in to him, is thy name? And he aayde : Llgiott, ia thy 1atme ? And he ayd: LegioD. be.. 
aa and diei preicdeQ hylQ. that he ICbolde becoU8e lllllDY ~were entml illto CIUllC many dettJla wen entred klto hiai: 
not comaimdehem: that:t.hlillCh.ulden go hbQ. II And they hUn, thU he at And tht:y ~ht him that ho 'Woide 
into belle. •&Rd there-a:8o1c oflMU'/ wolde aot commaande to goo oat not comn:ia.unde them, to go oot iooo the 
"'Ytll lelewiogc in ID hiDe,. and thei pm.- iDto tbc ckpe. II And,. ther 'Wall tbcre .,, depe. lll And theJ WU there, ID )1eerde 
eden hym. that he schulde ~ hem to m lteerde ol many nyneJ fedynge cm aa of many awyne, fedingc on 111 hyll : and 
-----------· 1hyll: and they besought him, that he they besought him, that he wolde oail're 
.-..,-. .._..,.,.... ...,,..,_,.,,. wolde IKlliie theal to enter into thw. them to mter Into them. Ami he 8ll8'red 
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mother, mid my brethren are these which my btuhnin, are they tbat Min tbcvvord vnto them, My mother mad my brethren 
hi..'llre the wordo of Cod, and do it. =Aud of God and doe it. ire these wbieh beare the word of God. 
it chaneed on n eertainc day, that be went 111\d dou it. 
into a 1hyp. tllld hill dillCiplell also. llllll he :11 ~- it canie to puse on a c:ertaina 
11a.yd l'n~ them, Let \'5 gu Clllel' wto the := .4.ml it came to Jllll'8e one day: •nd day. thai hee went into a &hip, with hi. 
olhl!r 11yde of tfu: take. And they lnun- he vvent vp ioto a boote. and ),ti diilciples, dieciplcs : and lu:c Nt}'d YDto them., let Yll 

ched forth. :l;'l And aa they sayled, he Rl lllld he &aid to them, Let "llS ~Re ooer goe oocr vnto the other aide of the like, 
a .slcpe, and there arose a &tonne of wynde the lake. And they lauu.chcd furth. 2'And and they lanched t'oorth. •Bu\ M they 
in tl1e lnle, and they were fylled with wheu tl1t.7 vvere eaifuig, lae llept:: aud tailed. he fell uleepe and then, came 
water, and were in feopllrdy. there ful "'stonne ot ''irnle into the lake. downe a IStonlle of winde o:n the like, 

lllld they vnircfilled,andv\'Crein~r. aud they wee lillcdsil! .m.r, and were 
2-1 And they went to him, and awoke him, "And they came and niacd him, aymg, in icupanlie. !M And tbeI came tu bim, 

1ayiag.llaeter,llaBter, .e llf(l loic. 'Then Mabtcr, we perieh. But he riaing, re- QQd uroke him, ay1ng. Jlutv, Dlmlter, 
ht.~ and rebuked. the 'llr)1ide, 11Dd the buked lhe vrinde l!nd the tempe.t cl we perieb, -~ lie roae, lllCl rcbubd 
tempr.s&: of water: aIUl. they ecaeied, and vvatcr : and it ccaaed, ri there vvaa the l'rinde, and the tegiug of lhc wider : 
itwuedcalmc. • Andbesa.yd w.tothem. made a t.alme.. 25 And he Mid to them. and they cemscd, and there wu a c:a1me. 
Where iiJ yourfllitb? Theybftd, aod VYhcn:)$yoorDith? Whofee.ring,lllll?'· :l:IAndbealideYDtotbem, Wherci.yoar 
wondred 9mong' them ach&ce, saying. WhD oeilcd one to Ill other, aaying, Vvho k um (aith 1 .Alld they hebig llfnidc wondnd. 
is thii that comma0 detL butbo the~ (trovv ye) that he commawdeth both tile sayiop; one to another, What mimer ol 
and water, lllld they obey him 1 kid VYindcs and the-. nnd they obey loim t man JS llLi!5? FOJ" be commmuieth caen 
they isayled YD.to the region of the Gada... "~\nd they sailed to the countric of the thewindcl and water, and they obey him. 
renitee, which. is GIJC:r agaynat Galile. Gcr.eM vvhicla is ouer ogaiust Galilee. 
'11 And u be went out to Jande, there met 21 And they urilllld at the comwey of 
him a «.'I'blyn man out olthe citie, which lhc Gadarener, which ill weragainat Ga. 
bad a de11yl long- tyme, 11.lld wcare no ~ And vvben he "*' come linth to the lilee. g And when he went forth to Jimd, 
clothe$, nether llbodc in any bowie, bot lwld, there mettc him • eertninc man thft-e met him out -ol the city • cerbine 
in gn.iles. ill "°'""hen he flt\Ye. Jesus,. he that had a dem1 now a very ~ till'le, man which had deu& loog tilQO, and ware 
cried out, and fel dO\\'ae before him, and and he did VVUll'C UQ clothes, neither did no clothe&, neither abode in "!J home, 
with a loud ~ ayd, What h&Dft I to he tnrie bi. ~ but in 111'1 momunenb:. but ill the tom.bee. :IB When he aw I-. 
do 1rith thee ICSUll theSomae otGod most :Ill .And 'Ill he •vv l•sva, ho !cl doffne he cried OQI:, and HD downe before him, 
~~? I ~aechs thL"e tonnent IUC not. bcfure him : and ~ out vvith a gretit and with a Inwd YOycc a.id. What haue I 
,.J For he COOIWlllldcd the foulc spirite to voice, be !!llid, V'Vbat IS to me and thee to doe with thee, 1-, thou Somie of 
COlllC uut o( the man : fur (oft times he hsv$ IODllC of (~ JDOfl liiJ;b. ? I beteech Cod RMl>!t J li.Jh l I bcMedt thCc torment 
had caogilt him: therCocu he Wll$ bound thee doe not torrocnt JDe. 211 Fur he com- me not. 211 (.FOl" he hiul CCHaDllRlded the 
with ehaincs, and kept with futten ' but manOOed the '\'NlleQne !lpiri& tu goo forth vndauKl spirit to come OGt of the 1lllUl 1 
he brnke tlul bamk-!', aiwl wu caried ol out of the man. For mrmy time.-. he For oftcutimeaithad ~him,aodhc:e 
the fumde into "')'ldemtaa1.) eaugbt hia1, UJd he \"\'ill! bolllld vvith WU kept bomu\ widt ehaiQee, and in (ct.. 

chaine!, and ktpt "lt'ith fetten : a11d tt.~ : aDd he brukc the bands. and wu 
breaking the bonde11 Y"illll drimm of the driucn of the demJl i11totbewiklcrneMC.) 

!lo! .hl llllRlll Mked him, aayiog, What b flt.ail into tbc dc>!erts. •And l1111va ~ '°And les1111 Mked him, aybig, What ii 
tl1y 1111me~ And ho ""yd, Logion. hecaw!e. loim aay.iog, Vvi.t is tby name? Rut he thy wane l And he Bllid,. Legion: be
mnny ck.'11ill! wwe entred intu him. 81 Aud I .aid, Legion. bccauae 11u1ny dr.uil11 VVtte CllUM numy deuils were entnid into him.. 
lhcy hr.110ght him. that Jae woold U<>' entred into him • .Ill And \bi.-y btRought II And they bcaoaght him, that be WOllld 
001numnde them to go oll1 into the diepL hhn tbnt he vvould not oonmuumd them not command them to gue out into the 
n And lliere ~ thereby llD heard ot to J."00 into tlte depth. :'3 And there vvas deepe. •And t.laere WM there an herd of 
many l\YyD". re.lynlf OD au hyl, And tlu: there a heard of many IVVbie feeding mt many .ewine feeding oa the mount&ioc: 
tlerlila bc.oght him, that be woul1l Slim\' Uw moontaine : and they desired him. and they beeought hirn that hee woukl 
tlacm t.> entro iulo them: and be emftcd that be YYOUld permit them to l!Dfa' into l!Uffi.'f them to enter into them 1 and bee 
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mtrehlto lwm, and he Sll6ridhemt 138Jld .And he llOft'red them. •Then went the· diem. 311 Thcu. went tho dcuylaout ot the 
80 the deoelis wenten out fro the ID8D.: dcvyh out of the ll'illD/ and entred. iDto ! mun, andentredhttothe invyne: Altd the 
and eatri4en iD to the IWJill mMl with ll the swyne : And che heenl toke 1hei1' i heerd nm heedlynge with viol- Wto 
binw the li went.e heedl)"lgo in to the course and nm heedlynge iDto the Jake, the lake, and were chnkcd. " When the 
pool, 11 wu drenc:llld,, "and wh1111De the aod were choked. :st \Vheo. the herdmeu herdmeu sawe what had chlPll>f!A(},. diey 
herdia aim t.bia thing don1 thei eo-ri .awe diat hlld. ~ they 1-1. 111d fled, aml tolde it in the citie,. mul in the 
and taldeu. in to the citee IDd iD to the toldc it iq the cite and in the villllb'CI!. j vilhi.ges.. 
town.es. lll .And they came out tu ae wm.t 'WIW , » And they eame oot ti> liCI what Wll9 

5 and thci jmieu out t.o ee that thing : done : and came to I!INIP./ llJld fuu.nde , done : imcJ. t.ame to (eRQS, and fnimde the 
that WU dODJ 1U1d thei aunen to ihellUS/ the tlllUI/ Ollt uf wham the dcvyLI ~re; man (outc of whom the dco.yls w«e dc
i thei £oondm. the man llittynge dotbid. deputed, tittynge ~ the feta of 1_,.,. j parted) syttynge at the £ete ol ICBUll : 
fro whorn. the :fmdiii weuten out.I (in.houl alothed and in hill 1igbt mynde1 IU\d they clothed, and in his ryght mynde, 1md tboy 
m.ynde tit bia feet : and thei dreddent were lfaoa}'tle. :M They Uso wich sawe it, were afrayde. Ill They also wbich 111\Ve 

•and t1wi that llllien tolden to hem: hou tolde them by what mcenee he thQ w. il:, to1de them by ,..hat me.nee he (that 
be wu made hool of the hgiolm1 $/mid p~ uf the devyJL.wu healed. #And 111'11$ poseeased of. the deuyll) WWI healed. 
alle the maltitwle of. the cantre of gera- all the whole multitude of the contrye o( #And all the multitude of the Gedmn. 
#QUis preied hym !fat he schQJde go fro the Gaderenit:e8I ~t hUn. that he itea, be9ought him. that he wolde dqute 
Um : :lbr thei weren holden with grcete 1TOlde dep8Jte from them : £or they were from them : for lhcy were taken with 
d.rede..he~up iotou.lJoot,.and.tllrnede taba wiLh gnati: fi:are. Audhc gate him greatc fcarc And he gate bim\-p into the 
llJflll 311 and. the llllln ofwbcun. the df.'QeJW iutotheahippelUldrelumed baekeagayoe. Wppe,lllUlretmnedhllckcaga.ym;. :O'fhm 
wcrCD. gon out: plaeden hym that he a.l'Jhen the man out of whom the devyls the ma.11 (out of whom tlte dcuyLi were 
lclwlde be with hym.i m- lefte him wen= depart.ed.- hetoa_<>ht him that be dqiarted) besought him that hemyghtbc. 
lllUI ~ ago a;en ia to tblA hons: and myght be with him : Jlut le11u& sent hi01 with him. But Lsm 11e11.t hiw. away•:. 
telle iKN. g?eet thingis god batli don to .-ye sayinge : • Goo home apyne into saying : llil Go home llj.,'By.e to tliy•ic 
theet and hawent:e ~ alle the citee. thyne afte ~and.ahewewhatsroot awn.e house, and lhewc.what l;biiigcs IO• 

and pncbid ~greet tbingil me.. hadde drioges Cod hath. done to the. And be euer God hath dmac for the. Ami lie 
don to hym, went hill waye1 IUld pmached thorow out wen.this wayc, and preai:bod thurow oot 
• mu1 it -.u don 1lfhume ihcsua wu aB. the cite what great thiut.~• leaus biul. all the eytyc, -.hat thingl!ll &OSUer le8119 

gon asen: the puple reaceyued hCQlf for done Ynto him. had doac vnto him. 
alle werun. abidynge bymt .fl and lo a lllllll •And it fortuned when Iesua W8' come • And it furtun.ed tluit when Je5111! WN! 
to whnm 1he name wu iairtw, aod hi: was 11gayne that the people reoeaved him. COIQe agaync. the pcuph: ecawcd him. 
prillCO « a symgoset and 'he fil doun. at For tllsy all wo.yted £or him. 41 And Ill!. Fur &bey all Wllyted fur him: 41 And be... 
th feet of ibMus: lll1d preicd h~ that holde ther came a man. named Iainm (imd huldc, theTcameamau muned Iairua (and 
ho Dulde entR in. to his houl for 'he he Wllll a ruler uf the ll)'tlllgOge) llnd he lll;l WllS a rub of the ll)'l'l&gOge) and he 
liaclde kt OOl1 doujtir a1mooet of twelue fell dOllJ1C at Jesus fete, md besought fe1I dmvne at Imtt. fete praymg him, tw. 
seer ooW,. and eehe Wllll dcedt and it bi- him that he wukJe come into hie hoone, be wolde come io to hva bowie, .w for Ire 
&De. t.&e'Wlrlle he WGntc be wu thrimgm .U far 'he had but a daughter only, apQI). hid hat one danghb!r OOeiy, ~ & twehic 
of1he pqile1 a twdve yerc of ap llild she hi.ye a dy- ytire of age, and the laye a dyinge. But 
oami a 1JOD1DW1 that Wde a fue of. in.,"9. And u be wi:mt the people t~d u be went, the people thronged him. 

blood .zij. )CEii'; and haddo spendid aJ hir him. CAnd a wanan hiwyngP. an iwueof ~And a woman. haiU:nge im 1- nf 
cate1 in lecldii r and acht:i mnt not be blood twelve yeres (•bicJi had upent all liloud twehie yeres (whlch had tpeo.l all 
wrid of onyi ""and .che e&lll n15 bihynde: her 811.~ 11morige pbisicionBt nmhe:r hcr ..m.tance vpoa l'hhiciona, llCther 
and tolll'hld the hemine of hie cloth, nnd eoalde be laulpen of eny) .i.i.eame bebiQde eoulde be llolpen of eny) "came bebindl!I 
anocm. the he of hir blode Cll:ef!id1 . .umid him,. and tow:hcd thu hem of hie garment, hi1n, and touched the hem of his garment. 
ihena eeide who is that touchid me, and and iiumediatly hl.'f f$soc ufbloud iltauneh- and Unmt.'lliatl.y hi.T iiollUC ofbluod swmdt-
- - -..... aie. -"'"" ~--. ed. 4$ And Ier.us saydc : Whu iii it lhat ed. 45 Ami Janas 1111.ydc : who is it that 

-.r.-...r.;_,...,., Jeclois, ,..,_ touched me? whea every man denyed.i touched me l' W1u..'D. cuery 1PllD. dw.reiJ. 
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tbcm. 11!1 Then went the deaib out of the them. And he permitted them. a The IUffered them. •'lben "Wl!l1t the dlllila 
......., and ea.trod into tlic •wyW>: and the deuile thedore vvent forth OQt uf the man, aut of the man, awleotreilinto the nine: 
heude rm h.&ong from '1lc hie brinct and mitred into the svviDe : and the heard lllld the herd rmme 'riolendy dv..e a 
downe into the lab, uul \Qlll cbol:ed. nith violence vmi.t hoadloog hr.to the steepe place into the lab, llDd wero 
;i.i ""hen tbc heardmen awe what had lake, mid vv. .tided. .U Which nhen chobd. "Whea they t'bat fedde than 
chanecd, they lied, and tol.de it in the lhe llVYinebeardl 11.n clone, they fled : l8W what wue done, they Bed, llDll went. 
citie and in the COUD.trey. »'J.'hm they andtddiutotheciticuulintothetovvnea. alllltoldeitinthecit5e,uiaintbeC01111~. 
caruc oot to eeewhat-.done. audcame =-And theyvveut forth to Bee thotnbich ••.11ten. they went out to .ee what ,... 
w Je;<111!,sndlosndthemanoutofwhomc YV11S done: Uld they came to m,1, and do!te, IDd C11m111D 1-, Nld fbund the 
the deuils wen departed, syttyng at the found the IDIW, out of vvhom the demla -. out of whom the duuillwere depart. 
kew nl r-. clothed, imd hi liiB ryght vT«C pe forth, aitting at hill feete. ed. .tttiag at the feet of 1-, clothed, 
iny:ude : and they were afrayd. ~ They elothed, aod vvcl in his vvi.Ues. and ~ and ia biri ript mUule : and they were 
alw which 111.we it, -tolde. them by what were afraid. :is ADd they a1so that had aftalli. ·•Tliey d&o which llUt' it, told 
ro.e:mea hctbatwuponeseedoft.hedeuyl aetn, told lhcm hon be bad been made them 'bywbat JDelDll he that..._ pogo 
was healed. at Then an the whole ID1dti- whole frnm the legion. 31 And al the aes.ed of the c1ellila - baled. 
btde of the ~ of \be Gadanmit.ea, multilnde of the oow1tric of the Gem.ens W 'l'hm. the whole multitadie al the 
besoght hym, that he would ~ from besought him to depart from them : flW ~ vf the Gadarau:s romld lhoat, 
them, fur they wmi taken with great they nere taken nit I• great feue. And besought him to dcpatt fnlm them, Cw 
fCllnl : and he gaQI him into the ahyp, he going "P int.o the boa.te. Jetumed. they were takeu wi&h great fee.re : lllld be 
and returned bad.e sgayne. •And the IDM out of vvhom the deuilti wmt vp into the thip. ad ietllnlfl1 t.ck8 

311 'Ihen the man out of. \¥home the deuyl1 ~ departed, desired him thU be~ lf;ldne. • Now the am, out of~ the 
were det•rwd. belogbt hym that he · be vvith him. &t hsvs dimill!led him, deuill were di:pmted, besought him. thd: 
myght be with him : but [elUS Kiit him .ying, a&o Rctume into thy hollllC, and tel he might he with him: but Teaue 1Je11t 
away !11.ying, " Go hOml ogainc into hovv groat thiDga God latb done to thee. him tttVay, Afing, • Retmne to thine 
thine ownc hocwe, l'.Dd. lhewc what glQt And he \'ft!lt through the vvhole citic, owne house, ad -.r- how great lhiDgg 
thynp God hath done to tlacc. And he pmwhing hovv great things hsv. llad God hath done vnto thee. And be Went 
went his way, Ind preaclied. through out doac tn him. bis way, &lid publiahed t1mnJghol4 the 
all thecitic. wlntt great thingesleeus had -111 A11cl it came to puee: vvhen Inn whole citie how~ ~ [esuhad. 
done mto him. 4.1 Aud it ea.me vnto puse nu retwned. the nmltitude reccn..:d dOl>C vnto him. And it came to pumc, 
whc!n leM11 waa come agayne. that the 1 him. and al vvcre upecting biu:I. 41 And· that when Inuwaa rdllnled, the people 
people receaued him: fortbey all wayt:ed ·behold there came a man. vvbo.! mme\ gladly rcceiued. him: fur they were .:n 
fur hym. 4l .And behoWe there came a vvu IRll'Ull, and he vvas Pril:IOe ol the waiting :few him. 
man muoed Iairus, and he was one of. the Synu.goguo 1 imd he fel at the fuete of 41 Asad behold, dlere eame a mm llllmed. 
dik.-bt of the Synagoge, who M dolme Jan, delliring him tbd he T'AMlld enW Iain., and lie wu a niler of the ~ 
•t Ieeua fete IUld hr:.oght !r:: that he into hil houea, .ft because he hid GI ODl.y gogne, md hee fell downe at 1- feet, 
would come intohia house : For he hid ilungiit...T ahnolt tvvcluc yCl'Cl!I old. and and belouglit him tlmt bee 1Jouild cune 
but a daughter tmly, YpOl\ a twelne yeros Wwu adying. Andi.tchaunocd, vvhilea iAto his hwle: .a }'or bee had one oaely 
of age, ond slu! laye a ~(Wld • he he Timt, be. nn thiangnd of the multi- dlughtlr about bRloa ,--. fll -ce. anCI 
went, the people throoged : 0 .And tudes. lhe lay a d.yirlg. (&t • liee wmt die 
.. woman bau.yng an iuue ol. twelue a .And there m.. a certaine woman in people tbronged him. 
~.which bad tpCDt 1111 her H.babmee a heuf llloml fum Uvel11e yeree put, 0.Audaw hmnhaga-..ofblood 
vpou Phpi:tioM, 11ether coalcie be holi- vvhieh bad beltovvcd al her Rlbstance twelue JUel. wllich bad ipmlt .U her 
of any. 41Whcn &he came behynd him. "JlOD Pla11JiUom, neither could lhe be lliriag "P Plabitiosui. neither -1d be 
1be tOQclaed the hem of his gumcnt, and lcuted of any: 41 llhc eame behind him,. healed of an.y, 41 Ceme: behiade hha,. ad 
immediately her ilmue of bloud at.ncbed. and lollllhed 1he hemmc of his gument : tnuched the bozdcr of hill pmamt: and 
4 111eo le&Us su.yd. Who hM that touched and forihvvith the Biw; o( her b1oGd Wmu.ctiatly her isaoe of b1qod ltlmcbccl. 
me? V.'hen euetyllillD denied,Peteruul !dinted, "'And haft Mid, V"ho ii it that 'And leaut ..W. Who twchllcl aeo1 . ... 
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wlumne rdle roan dcttycdcn: ~ ~e Peter and they llldYen! •ith him,.llyde: Peter (and theythmwercwithhim) a.yde: 
i thei that wereo with hym, comauodoar Master, the people thrust the ad vue Muter, the people thnm the and wre 
the puplc thriatid1 And dieeaen. thee/ and the: and •yei1t tbOU/ who touched me : the : lltld aave&t thaa, who toocbed &I! ~ 
thou &eiat who toochid me, C and ihcaul .fll And ~ eayd; &me body touched 411 And y_-g ayd: Some body hath 
11eide.t sum man bath toidid merfor that me. For I pt!tOE!avll that vcrtnc is gone tollChed me. For J pereeaue. that fi:rtae 
vertu ,ooe out of_ UleJ fi and the wumman out of me. "7 \\'hen the womm 1111we.i is gone wt of me • .., When the woman 
scyngc, that it wu oot hid fro hym: cam that sbeWlll!lnothk\tshe came trimblynge, sum that she waa wit hyd, 11be Cllllle 

trcmblynge and fil douo. at hie feet1 ond 1111d fell at hi!! fe.te, and tokle him before trymblingc, uod ft.JI ut hia fcte, and toldc 
for wlud: cauee l'Cbe lmddc touchid hym: all the people foT what amse .he had hiw belUR all the plltlple. fur whal. eau5ll 

xbe sehewid bifor al the puple 11t1d hou tow:hed him Rnd haw .11he ,._ helllled she had t.ouehcd. him, aad how rihe Wiii 
nooon ache 'WU heelid,, *llnd he ~de to inrmediatly. 48 And he sayde vnto hyr: bCll.lcd imme1liady. •And he Nl)ile mto 
hir: dau;;tirthi kith llG.lh made the U ~ Doughm be of good comfortc,.Thy &Uh her: Daughter. he of good coroforte, Thy 
go thon in pee$. • hath made the hoWe, gou in p:!llCC. favth hath MlUed the, go in peooe. 

_. C Jit while he spake. a man. cam fro. • Whyll he !el ISJ)akel theR came ooe .ii Whill he yet spake, there came one 
the prince of the ayoagog<lf mul. Beide to £rom the rnlem of tfie lynagogia hoU$1!C from the ruleno of the ~· h-. 
himt tbi doU;t.er k deed: nylll thou tn- which l!ayde to him : iby douehter b whic:b. 111.yde to Jmn. : illy diilighter i3 
1lllil the maistir1 '°A11Cl.wbuinctbiaword deed, diaeue not lhe muter. j;J When deed,dei!eue not the Master. "Bntwhen 
"'!'U hcn:le : iheam amwerid to the fadir leiu heude that,, He ~the fathert Iesia heard that •orde, he anawmd the 
of the damyae1, nyJc thou. cbude: OOt sayinge: Fcarc not, 'llebe only1 aod lhe father of the damoecll Feanl not, IK:k."ue 
bilme thou. oonli and ICbe 1cbal be maf, 1hllbe mOOc whole. 11 Ami when he came cmely, and 1hc lhalben:mdcwhole. llAnd 
11 and whanne be cam to the hous : he to the holl8l!eJ he 11111fred nu flllUl to goo wb!n he cmn to the house, he IUO'ted 
auf&id no 1118'1 to entre wifb. him, but in with liim,. ave Peter, llllller. ltfld John, no inan to go in with him. WtO Peter, 
pettt and Ion and £ame1 ,; the fadir c the l!ld the futher and the mother of the lames uul John, and the father and the 
modir of the dampcl, 0 Pld alle weptcn mo.yden. ''E'-uv bodyweeptand sorowed mother of the mayden. e Ew?rv body 
and biW'eileden bir1 uuJ. he 9eideJ ny)e :JC for fuir. And ~ BBfde; W't' not I for weept, nnd ¥Ol"OWed for her: -.And he 
~for the ~ymcl ie not deed:, but .she is not decdt but &Jepeth. And they a..yde: Wcpc not: The damoadl irl not 
llepitb, u, lhei acomedeu hvm: Cw•tcn lewgh him tn acorne. For they knew deed hut alepcth.. U.And they laught him 
that sche Wflll deed, ... bnt he heeld hir lhal; ahe WR8 deed. '"Alld he thrntt them. to ICOl'DC, l.Dl.rwi.ng that elic ~ deed. 
bond C cried C lleide/ damyeel. rile "Pl all oa.t.> and caught her by the hoode1 llJld N. And Im tbraet them all out, 1111d c.tght 
i&imd hiT Spirit turned a3en: C sche l'OCB eryed gayinge: Ma.yde aryse. a And hyr her by the ld.ndc.: and cryed, sayinge: 
llDOCIIV and he comaundid to,- to hir llplctecameagaynt,1andelieroosemaygt1t Mayde. aryae. »And her eprete came 
to ele/ iCI It hir Ddir and modi1 woadriden waye. And he com"'almdei! to geff her .gayne.. and i!Lc "*' fltnt.]ght wave. And 
gnetH,,beoomnndidhemthattheiedml- IDl.lllte. II And the father aruJ. the mothm he OOllllll81DMied to pie. her• mente. 
dennotseictoony,thatthingtbatw•don. of hyr "Wa"e utonyed.. &t he wamod M And IN fatbtt and the mother of her 

9. AND whmme 1he twclae apoedis them that they llwld. tdl noo maD/ wllat wereutunyed. Buthe'nmedthem,that 
.....,._ clepid togidre : iha111 sat" to hem .u cloM. they llmld ten uo man what wu done. 
~ad power on~ ~1,cthat 0. THENcellcdbcthc.xii.together, 0. IESUS~the U.logethcr,and 
thei rdwldeii hele ~ 2 and he uu1 gave them powcr1 IDd avctoritc OTer gane_ them power, and aw::torite uaer 1111 
lellte hem fvr to PttclLe the kyngdom of all devylst lllld that they myght heale 11e1.1f1!, imd thattheymighthealedUelm:!. 
god: and tohelea/hmea, 3andheseide diaeue11, I .And he 11t11t them to proaehe t Aildhe llellt1hem to ~ th11 l.yng
to Jiem.. no thing take 5C in the weie,. the kyngdcHnc of GOO, and to cure die dom otGod and to heale the ll)"Cl:. •And 
nether Jenine acrippe,nebftednemcnei: >lick. 1 And he RJd to them: Tab no- he sayde 'fnto them i Talie nnthing to 
nether hau Jtl hVo cootis. "and in to thinge to llDCkeryou bythelft,ye; nether yoarioumey; udher mae. nor ICl)'pc. 
what hoU8 ;e entmt dwelle ;e thenl1 it llfde, ncr ~ nether bn!ed, nether nether breed nether lllODC)', nether haue 
go JO· not out &o themes, ~ C who eutt money, nether have twoo oootes. 4 And two contel. 4 And what eoooor howl8 ye 
· .......,~·- whatiioever hoow ye enter int:oJ there enter into. there abyde, and thence de
....,...._ ,;...,~,.kp~.;.JJ:· ;ir-,;:. abyde and thence ~ '.And who- pane. 'And .-hoeoeuer wyn not r-..e 
,.,...~ .. - . . 
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rtSOeyUell not J1lU go :;c out of that citee. socwer Will not ~ fOU1 wheii ye go you, wheia ye go oat: of that citie. m.ke 
and. schake JO of the poutlir ol 10'tae Mi out of that cite,. make ol the \'lll'f dust of the very dust from yourefete.for ates-
1.n. to witneMynge on hem. i and thci from yonre !elt:t l'or .. tclitiinony agaynst timony ~ thwl. • .4nd. thGy de
~ forth. and wentexi. abou.te bi casteI.. them. Ii And they went out, and went ! pated and \ftflt tborotr the to11nes, 
prochyngc s holpige eueri whem thorW the to11nevpreau;bingethe golpcll; proachyng tbe golpellandhealynge euery 

. and bcalynge every wheare. 

1 

......... 
1 and eroude tretrarke: hcrde alle thingb 

that Wil:m1 don ot hymt s he ck1uti11 ·for 1 And Herod the tetmrcli hClldc ot 1111 1 And Herode the Tetrarch hearde of all 
tim it 'WU aeid of !iWU men that IQD - that WU dooe or IW11,1 11Dd diJlltedr be- I that - okl1Mo by him, uul he Jouml, be
riee fro deeth,o 'awi of !WR men.: that caa"° that i\ "WU sayde ol 90m.OI that 

1
. caueethat it was .aydefl. some, tlw.lolm 

tiie badcle aptridt but of other: ''that 00D Iohn WU ry- "9JM from dooth: land WBI! tyeeo. ognyns &om deeth: 11 nad rJ 
oftheooldp:roletbwasrisen, •anderwde ofaome,thatHelfa1hada,i1ered: mdof ~that Helyu bad~ aud ot 
aeide I bau.e bihecdid Iant and who ia other1 that one or the olde propbetlllll wa• IOllle, that oue cf the o1de propbcla .,,.. 
thia: of whom I hCIC sache tbingil, and ryiaen agaync. 'Alld. llerod lllLyde: John !1IKlD appill· P And Herodetayd: lobu 
hell(llljtetosehym. have [ belteddcd.: ..-ho tben ii this of lillllelbehcaded:botwbolatiriaofwhMI 
ltud. the apostlis tumedcn "JC l and whom I beare alttlhc lhingea 1 And he 1 heltre llllehe tliyn&e1 And be de.yred to 

toolden to him aDe thingi11 that thei had- desyred to &e him. le hhP.. 
den doD,i IUld he took hem : and weate 
bUidie in to a cbert place that ia beth- M And the Apostles retourned,. and tolde IO And the Aposdaretumod: and toLLl 
!iil.ida,t 11 and ~ the puple lwe'l'i'en him wlmt great thUigea they hod doue. him all that they had done, And he toke 
thie; thei Colowcden bym, aod be n:11. And he tuke them and went a sydc into tlu:m, mad went uyde into a $Olita?y 
oeyued hem, and !pake to hem of. the a solitary Dlacet aye to a citie eRlled place Ilt'e vnto the citie that is eallcd 
kyngdom ~ god. and he heelid hCln : Bethto.itbt. 1.1 ADd the people knewc of Ucth.x\a. 11 Which whan the peupk 
that badden nede of cure, liaod the dai it, and foltmed him, Aud he rcccaved knewtheyfolowed him. Aadbe~ 
bipn to bowe doun, c: the twelue cameo thellll and spake voto them ol the kyng- them, and spake 'ftto them o( the lr.y11g
and ll:ideD to bynu leue the poplc = that dowc of Codi aud bealod them that bed dome of God. and l-1ed theaa Wat bad 
thei go llDll turue in to cutels and townee ucdc to be healed. 12 And when tlie daye nede to be healed lt And when the duye 
that bea aboute that thei Cynde mete, for bcganne to weare awayc1 then ciune the brganne to weue away, then 421Ue the 
we hen here in delert place, ia and he twelve aud sayde vato him = eeade lhe twelue, and ~ Tirto him : ra:1de tbe 
aeide to hm!, seue to hem to etet and people --.yw that they maye goo into people ""8.}'e. that they maye go in. to 
tbei Ridentdierbennot to\W: mothaime the toun.e6 and 'i'11lagt111 rnundabout.> 8Dd ihe inwne. and DCJLt villlop and Wge. 
fyue loue. and tweie fiseliist but paraaen- lodge,< and get~ for.we are here m and getmeate, for we ll!'e here in a place 
tan that we p and. bien mdiii to alle a plaeeol. wyLiemeii. l:t Buthe l!&)'de wto of wyldernca. la But hella)'devntotbem. ! 
pupte.. u' the JDe!I. wenm all'llOOlt fyue them : Gcve ye them to eate. And they Gcoc ye them to ede. And they 111.yd : 
tho!lllUld.i ud he lleid to hl. dRcipliaJ ayde. We have no moo but fyve loves We haue no mo but fyae ~ mul boo 
mab JI! hem llitte to mete, bi. cumpanyes :tnd two lissJlel!f except we sbuld goo and f~, except we dmldgo and bye mcate 
a fifti to gidret Jae thei diden. llCtf and bye meatc b' Ill thia people. uAnd they (or all thiapeople: 14AJtdtbeyweiei.boute 
thei madm alle men llitt.e to mste, 14 and. were nbollt a fyve ihoUsand men. And he a (yne thwl!lllde men. And he u.yde to 
whimne he hadde talr.e th fyue 1oouea •yde to hia dieciples 1 C11111e them. to syt his disciples : Came t1wm to syt downe 
-1 tweielitahia.be bJ°bl!eldiD to heueoe, doane by fyfliftl in a. company. ~And by:fyftiea in a~. 11.And thcvdyd 
a blu.idand bnkand delideto hise they dyd BOOt and lm¥k them an f1l: so.andmadethemaD.toayt~. teAn.d 
dUM::iplil: that thei ec:lmlden. aitt:e forth dow>e. II Aad he toke 1he fy'fe Joya, he toke the Cy..a loiureii, and the two 
bifw the CllDlplD.yel\' 17 Ind Ille IDeJ1 eten, Dd lhe twom.heltand lohd vp to hevmt :fiashel,andlokodvp to heauien,and bleused 
- - tamel, llld that that Jefte to -1 bleeaed them, ..... brake, mad P" to them. and bNl.o, IDll pm to the -
----------- the diacipieet to - before the people. ciplea. to lleet: before thfi people. 11 And 
:;;:.-.-.... ~-· .-i..-... 11 .And thay *' aiad were .0 atis1ied. they all dyd -.e, an.cl. were atWyed. 
~ _... """ """"'· , .. ,,_. Aud ther wu tahll. vp of 1hat remayned Aud there_. taken. vp of that remayned 
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whosoeacrw)'l not reecaue you. when ye vv~ ehal not receiue you. going Meciue you. when yegoewt olthatcity, 
go out of'1hal: citie, shake of the very dolt forth OQt: ol that dtie, .bako of the dust 8halw olf ihe ftrf dtut from JfJl"I' feete, 
from your fete. fur • tesiimoiiic -rinst alrio .,f ~ kd:e fw e. te&timouic vpon fot:: 11. testimnnio llglliQllf: tb.n. '.And they 
thr.m. ~And they went aut, and went them. And going forth they nent n. deputed, and went through the tonca,. . 
through the towJlC!I about p~ the cironite Crom tonne to tnvvne euangeli- preaching the Gospel. UMfhee.ling eaay 
Gospel. and healing euery where. And zing and euring enery nhere. where. 
Rtrode the kyng bean\ uf all that mm 
done by .hym : and dout.ed, because thlll: 1 And Herod the Tetrardt heerd id thiu,,"» 
it 1VU sa.yd of some, that John - rymea. that vve:rc doae by him: and he maer- 'I ~ow Hct'Od the Tetrucla beard of all 
agayne !roui dcath : e And uf l!Ollle, that t.d becaa:ee it nas aid of some, "'That that ftl done by him : mad he wa per
Elias had appeared: end of &Ome, that Iolm v~-u ri!K'D from lhe dead. 11nit of. pkxed. bcawse that it WllB ..W. oE ~ 
one of the olde Prophete. wu l'JWD. other eorne, That Efuu. hath appeornd : that John _. risen from the dad ; 'And 
11gaync. •Then Hcruclo se.yd. Iohn blue and of othm. that a ~bctOlle of the of.aome,cthat-Dlllhad appeared.1 and.cl 
J beheaded; who then is diis o! whome old OlHlll vvu& rls!n. •Aud. Herod Rid, ot"hen, that one of the old Propbeb ,,_ 
I bcare 16\Wh th.yngeg? and be deaired to JQhn I lmue beheaded : but vvho is this ri!!e'n ugaine. 8 Aad Herade mdd, John 
!Ce him. oE vvhom I hearc aneh thiogs t And he h11111e Ibcilicaded: bot who iMthili of.UGlll 

IKIUght fQJ" W SOC him. [ heare llUCh things l And he daiRd. 11) ........ 
w And the Aposdca returned, and tQlde l<l And the AJK*la. being retnmed, re-

hym what great ~ they had done, p1X1cd UJ him vvbats<>euer they did: and 10 And the ApO&tles wbeil they were re.· 
Then he toke them, and went uyde into biting them he tetin:d apart UWi a defert bU'llOO, told him all that they had dotie. 
a solitarie plaee, nie to the citie called place, which bel<mgct:h to Bcth.uida. .Aud bee tooke them, and went uide pri
Betmaida.. II Bui when. tlte people knr:we ii Which the multitudes vmkntanding, natdy into a de!im lJlace, belooging to 
of U, they folowcd hlm 1 a11d. he ~ fQlcm-ed him: and he: rcceiued them, and the citie called Betlieaida.. U And the 
than, and spake vnto them of die kyng- ~ to them r:J the kingdom Qf GOO.. people when tlq" hew it, followed him, 
dome of God. and healecl them thal: had aOO them that hnd nccde of earc he heal- and he reaiood diem. 11J11d llpllke vnto 
Bede to be hUd. IJ .And when the day ed. II And the day I~ to dravv to- them Qf the kingdome Qf God, and heabJ. 
began to wa.n: away, then eame lhe vnu"dsncncl • .Aad.thc'l\ovduccotrmmig them that had need cl healing. llAnd 
t-.eltte, and Myd vllto hym, Send tbe ncme. 1111id tQ him, DimiHe the multi,.. when tbe day br.gamio to "Ware away, 
\:ioop)e 1Way, I.hat they 11111.y go into the . tudes, that gt)ing into toVYIK'8 aud vi11ap tlK:n came tlie tm-lue, IUld said vnto him, 
tv<-;DC!I and vyllagcii round ab<lllt, ttnd I hero llhc>irt, they may haue lodging. und Send the muJtitude aw.y, that they -.y 
IOIJhoe, nnd goet moot: for we are here ill Jiudc Jlll!Ql:a. , lw.cauae hero TI'fl are ha a go into tho tmmes and comtn.,- ni.md 
pl- of wylb.ms. L1Dut he tnyd vnto desert plRcc. 11 .\nd he l!lli.d to them, nhout, and lodge. ...d r;ctc vietuabi: for 
them. Gcue ye thcm. to eat ,o\JW. thcv i Gine you them to eate. Hut they said, 'life are 1terc i11 a desert place. ll Bllt be 
2ayd. We hauc l1Q 1110 but fyne lcuC!i and; \Ve hme DO more but fiue Wauea and Wd 1'Dto1hcm, Giueye them toCRte. And 
two fyMn, except we IDuldc go and bye tvvo lishc&: vnlcs pcrbn.pl'YVC moulcl goe lheyeaid,. Wehauenomore butf111eloaueii 
meat for all thi1 people. J.I roe they wero and bie NCatm for al tbia nmltitllde. t•,Anil and two fishCB, emept we !!hould gc>e and 
a hoot fyue thouanud mea. 1\nd he sayd theni vvere men a1..-t Aue thouuul boy meate for all thil pe<lple. J.IFor they 
to hl" dil>Cliples, CallBll them to ~ &i .. IUl And he said to tw. dhocipla. lfakc tbem were aOOut iiue lhousarul 111en. .And he 
by fyftii;>,, m a CQ111r-JDie. 'l'herfore sit dovvnc by oom.pani!lll fiftie and fiftie. said tQ hildir.c:iplee. Makethemllil:downc 
they dyd '°• and dyd all eyt downe. Iii Aud "°they did. ,\nd theymnde al Ilk by fifties in a oompa.n.y •• ll Ami they did 

dcm-11C. 11 .And taking the li.ne loiu"'5 lllld eo. mid made them all sit do.De. M'fben 
18 Al!d he tob the fyue kluei<, and the the tn'D &hes, he looked Tp Y11to hemu?n, he tookc the fine loaucgutd thetwofilhe., 
t...-ofi&be&, and lo\00 vp to he~n. blcseed and bJCS!ed them. : aud he brake, !llld. and looking l"p to hca!ICR, ht bleMed 
thein, bruke, and gaue to the d~ to d~'butcd tum~ t\~$, ror to f(lt ht..' them. 11111 bmke, and gne to the di.
l!et before the people. 11 And thcy11n dyd fore tho mulritudcs. '17 And they did al 1' ciplei! to eiit bcfiwe the multitude. 17 And 
C!ltt, and were 11BtUrfied: and there·was ente, and. had their fill • .And there TVllll 11Je1 did talc, -11ft'J8 all filkld. And 
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taken vp of that remained tn them, twelme taken vp tlnd: nhich remained to them. then! - taken. vp of fngmcna that re
bo:!kcucs ful of broken meat. I tvveloe bW:eta of fnlgmenta. mained to them, twele ~ · 
1~.4.11d it came to JlllSEC u he was done 19 And. it came to pwiae: -.vlum he '-vu lllAnd. it came topaeee, uhe wualone 

prn1ing, l1ili diecipb wwc 'With hym.. ond alone praying, hill diKipb also "vere praying, hill dia:iplea werc..nth hUn: md 
he "llflked &hem, 1111.ving:, Wlwma -f the -.vllh. him: and he ubd them aa.ying, he llllked them,. 1iay.ing, Whom ay the 
people that 1 am? 1'1lley aa.weted. and Vvhom doe the nndtitudcl •r that Im.? people that I lllll? lll'lbeJ" -mug, 
•yd. Iobn Be.ptiat: IODlC ""Y Eliae:: and "Bnt they -vvered. and '91d, John the said. Iobn tbe &ptill: but ltOllle •y, 
IOll1<! say, that one of the uldc Prop"hetes Baptillt: and some, Elias: but eoiue, that Elias: aad othen say, thd; o.ne oltheold 
fa. ry9en agayne. 20 And lie -.-d 'nto one of the Prupbete before time, i& risen. Prophet9 ia riem agaille. •He llid uto 
thew, But whom& my ye that I ui? Peter 211 And he said to them, But vvhom. say them, :But who& -1 ye that I IUD ~ Pe. 
llJl5Wered, and sayd, Thou. tu1: the Chmtc ye that I IUD ? Simon Peter anllV\'t'l'ing, ter mmreriog, aaid. The CbriK of~· 
cf God. :ilAocl he \"tflrned, U CIXP• l!aid,ThcCRa1nofGud.HIButhetebukiiig SI.And he atraitly charged \hem. uul 
maudtd them, that lhey l!houlde tel oo them, COlllmiwnded that they lhould tcll eommimnded them to tell no mm that 
Dlllll that thyng. 91 Saying, That the tllR to no DWI, = eaying, That tbe SIKltle thing, 111'1 Haying, '11le&nne ol. IDID llllllt 
Smmc ci man must lllllfre many thrn«a. "' Rlllll Dl\1St lllllf'cr many thinp. and be IMIJler many things. d be rdected ol 
llUd be reproued of the Elden, ind of rei<lc:ted of die Almcients mi cheele thellden,andchiefePrieata,andScnDe.. 
the hye~andScn'bem..-1 br.lllayne, Pricebi IUld Scrilll'J!, and. be killed, and 1he and bclllaine, and be railed lhe1bird d&y. 
and the lhyrd day ryse agayne. 5 And he tJiird day rii<e againe. :11.l And he Mid co them all, If UIJ maa 
$8.yd to them Ill, If any man wyl come •And he said to ftl, [f any man nil will come after me, let him denie hirmelfa, 
after me, lcl hpn dny hym eclr,aod tale comti itfter me, let him denic him Rlf, and tulc vp his enae d&yly, and follow 
vp hjg en- dnyly, DDdtoluwc me. ll-IF« aad ta"ke vp !ills erosse chilly, 1m1I folovv me. "Fm" whoeoeuer viD. Rue big life. 
whoaoeuer wyl eaue his ly(e, did loee it: me. :.I FOJ' he thllt nil .uc llil life, llull ahail be it: but whoeoeuer will Joi& hil 
and -..holoouu •hnl l0110 hUi lvfe fw my lose it : for he that !hal lole his life fur life for my sate, the !lllllC lhall. •• it. 
sake", t.be illUAe l1tal. 11We it. »FOJ' what my sale • ..hRI aue it. •ror what profit n For what U a man aduantaged. if ha 
•nantageth it 11. mim, if he wya the who1e both a IIllln if ha goinc the: whole vvorld, gainc the whole world. and loae himWle, 
wuddc, anc1 lose hym self, and rmme in nnd lose him !!elf, and cut avvo.y him or be cast away} :Ill Foz wboeoeur lllWl 
domagc of li.1m «el.If 2lli l~ whoeocll!.-r lelf? •For he tbat lhll be nmnuu:d of bee IWhai:i:led or me, and llf my wordes, of 
du1lbeashamed. ol me, ad of my M}'inges: me and of my \"V<111ll"l", him the Sonne of him Mall tl1C Boone of man beea&twned, 
ofhimlhal.thcSODlleofwan be ashamed, wm 1iW be 1115himted of. vvhcn he 11hnl when he f!lmll OJllle in hit OWIMI glory, 
Men he ~l11d COUle iu hill J;lorie, Gfld iu come in hUi maic.'Stie, aud his r..tlmra, aud uad in hill Falhma, andol.thaholy Angek. 
tlle glorie of biol Father, a11d of the holy of the holy Augela. 'Ii Aud [ au.y to yon '¥1 But I tell you. of a tnleth. there ha 
Aogd$. -~And I tel ynu «a euredc, usuredly, There be some atanclmg here S001e .iandinghen, whieh e1W nottute 
there be eome $l:alldyng hm. which ahaJ. that rlwl not last dealh. til they He d1C of death, tilf they - die kiJt&domo of 
not tam of death, tyl they - the li:Jng- king.tom of God. God. 
dwne of God. •And it. c:baneOO 11bo1it :!ii And it came to paue, about an eighl; 
aa eight dave& 1t/t'1 thm!e eayinp. that •~\nditcamet.opaMeaftertheaevvordes dayes after thele aa.yinge,• bee tooke 
he toke l'eW, Iames. and John, and went ahm.t eight. daicll, and he iooke l'eter Peter, and John. Ddlamet. and went vp 
vp irotu 11. mountayne to pray. #9 And 1111 I !Ind lnmes and lohn, IU1d vveut into a into " IDOlllltKine to pny : • And u he 
he pr.i.-cd. llu: fadon of hyt; oountemmce mot1ntaioe to pray. •And vvhilca he prayed, the fMhlon of hil! eountC'Slancc 
wu eh'anr-\'.I. llOd his garment was whyte · 11raycd, thB $1U1pC of Ilia c:ouatenanoo vvu wet altered, 1111d his raiment waa wbito 
and shone. au And beholde two n.ci1 altered 1 and l1iH rnimeat vvhito 11nd glit- attdgliiruiring. •Ami behold, there tall
talked. wi1.l1· hyni. and they wen: MUHCI\ tering. a> Antl behold tvvo ml:Jl talked ed "with ILim two men. w1W:h were Moee& 
and Elias. 'n"ith him. And tlaey YV1.'tC Mor- and IUld Emui, 3l Whoappetlttd. iu glury, aud 
~•Which appeared in glorie, and $pDkc l-:lia.s, .. , appearing in maiestie • .And they spfte of hill decease, which lw lhould 

of his df?rtyng, which he sbunld ende tultJ ltiii. deeeaee tlw1 he ehould ac:compli!lh accomplish at Hierusalem. l'l But Peter, 
•t lerueale111. 111Ilnt J>eter and they that in Rienmalem. *2 Rut Peter aod they that ~ o... ~--- -
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hondi.a of meut e is: thci lmcweo. DOt thi& delivered into the hondet of men. o But delyuered into the huwle. ol. men ~ Bot 
word, and it wu hid bifor hem: that they wist not what thRt wvrde meant,.Uld they wi!t oot whlll: thatw<lnl.emcant, and 
thei fellden it not. and 1hei. dreden.to axe yt Wllll hyd_ from 'the1111 that they vnder· it\TIIBhyd from them, tbattheymdemodc 
hyul oC this word, Itel® yt not. And they feared to aze him it not. And they feared to &ske bim uf 

of. that u.yinge. ,.'lhen ther arOl!C a die. 1that sa]'inge. ~Aud tJacrcntroil o. tbougbt 
pnbu:ion amonge thm; who shuld be the! omong them which rl them ~nld he the 

•bot a thOUjt entrid in ta hem, Who greateat, "'\-'hen le8l'l!J peroeaved the'.greatest. <fl When Ieau. pen:eaued the 
of hem l!Clmldc be grotti!lt.< 41 and ihems thoughtes ol their herteiv he toke a ebylde, t thoughte ol their hems be toke a.ehylde, 
eeynge the th~ oftbe herte of hem: and.set him hard by bim,•&lld sayd Vllto '..00. eet him hard by him, -li!and Myde 
took a child and aettid hym biSdb him, tbem ; ~ rectmveth this ebylde vnto them : Wh03lll!nt'!l' -neth this 
.Sand eeide to hem, who eu« reeceyued in my name, reoeu.veth me. And wOO.O· chiWe in my name, reeea.aeth me. Aud 
this child. in my name; resceyueth mCJ ever receQ.\.'dh me1 rcceavcth him that "'1oeoeuer receaneth :rne, noeaueth hiro 
and who wer meeyueth me : IUiCC}'llCth sent me. For be that is least amoogc yoo. tbat eent me. For he that: ia le-ast amonge 
hym that unt8 Wt for he that is )eNt; all, the llll1ne shalbe greate. you ell. tlic &amc llh..Ibe greate. 
amoog JOO alle: is tbegrettistt •and Ion 
umrcid and aeideJ comaundour we Rtlien *And lohn llill!l'l'ered and ayde : Mu- o111 Aad £o1m annered; and •yd : Mas. 
a Ql8D. iiutynge out fendW in thi name, ter we PaWe one eaetinge out devyls in ter, we - one Clllltinge oute deuyh. in 
and - 1um. forhoden hym : for he ~ thy nauJet and we forbaile him, becalll!O thy name, and we forbade hym, beOla.-e 
not tbee ..itb. 119,1 ataud ih- ll!ide to he fo1owttb not with vs. ~.And Icaua be fulowllth not with w. "And I~ 
hym/ nyle 3e forhedet fur ho that: is not 11ayde VD.to him: forbyd ye him not. For &a.yd vnto him: forbyd ye him nt1t. For 
asensi:.ilifor118f ~landitW!llldon whanue he that b not ugaynst l"!I ii with Yll. ~!he diati:a not agaymt vs, ill with V$. 

the daieaof hir. takynge upw'erell.falfillid.: 0 And it folowcd. when the tymc Wfla 
he aettid fut M. fitoe to ~ to ierusalem, come that he ~buJde he l'CCl.'8~1 VJ11 then 61 And it fortunccl. when the tj'llle Wllll 

Hand aente me.angers bifor his si;t,.and he isethis Caoc to goo to HillnlSIOOll,!eanoJ wme that he 6lmlde be receaned vp. he 
thei Jedmcentriden in toa citeeol Wl:lao sent ma;scngcl'll before him. And they flet hi• face to go to leraNlem, '2 and 
ritanai: to make redi to hym, ~and thci went and entred into a citieofthe Scma. ll8nt ~ before him. And they 
~not lli: for the face of hym. ritan11 to 1J1ake redy for him.. u But they went and entTed into a citic r£ the Sama
wu goynge in to ierusaJem, Wand""'8nnc wuldc not reeeo.ve bUut be eouse hb taco rilans. to md:c redyfor him. u And they 
hmee and Ion hia dbciples al.JCO : thei WRll u though he wolde goo to Ierasalem. wolde not :roceauc him, bE.:anse his face 
aeiUn, Joni wolt thou. that ._ aeyn that M When his disciple! lames and [oba mw aa thoagh he wo1de go to lcruealem.. 
:6er come dounf'ro hellClllC\>&"waasl hem, ll8W8 that,, they eayde: Lorde, wilt thou. w When m. diecip1et. lames Uld lolm 
N and he tutDed.: and blmnid hem and lbat we c:omJDllllo~ that fyre come doune rawe dllB : they ayd : Loni, wilt thou 
llllide '' witlll. not whm iipiritia sa be.., ftom hcYen and conmme them, eYell M that we C1;JE11M1Ulldo tyre to come doane 
.. for mannet 110D1B cam not to leiie 1DeDnC11 He1iaa dyd ? u le8U1 tllmed about, and from heiwen and C011eUme them, cuen as 
-iia: but to lalrel and tlleiwenten into rebuked them Sll.yinge: ye wote not what Heliu dyd? M 1- tunied about. and 
aaotha' eutil. maocr mprete ye are of. 11 'The Imme U ftbulred lhcru, saying: ye wote not what 

man pi not come to destropi IW!IUU!* mancr ~ Y8 IN'e of. M For the ffODllC 

liva,r bGt to nve them. And they weut ol man it. not come to destroye 1Dtm1C11 

rr Pld it wat don wluumc tJ1ei walkiden to another to\ule, ly1JC8, but to BaQC them. And they went 
in the weie : a mq Uc to hpDI J llcbal to another towne. ta' And it chaonlled that 
Bile t1- 1 whidir C!li:r' thou. got ti! and u they were walkyrig in the waye, a 
ihelwi aeide to hym foxit ban dennea. t11 And it ch!ll111Bed u he went in the certayue man u.yde "Dto him : I ril. 
Gld briddit ol the eir ban na&, blit -.ye, a ecrtaync man sayd vnto him ; J 'fo1owe the whythenioeuer 1hou goo. 
IDlnlWI sone hath not when he reat hia will fuiuwc the whithl!I' aoevcr thou goo. ; to! Jesus aoyde wto him ; limo.a haue 
---···· ·-·· MIJe~IRIJdvntohim:f'oxeshaw~ holes, a.id bcyddes ot the 1.yer haue 
~·:!'.;,. ._ "'1t!:'..,,,,, .,._~··and bryddeii of the ay« hue neste!: but! neates: bat the soune of man hath nut 
;-. .-;,. • • .. '- , the eooua of mo hath oot where ou. to ; where to Jaye hia heed. 
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crreU\ev atn"Ovr ava, vvo .,,.po wpou<nrav CWTOV, e'r W"atrav '11'0.fV.V "'"' 'T'<nrOJI ov 
"' .\\_ •' "' _.a 1 "'E'-· • • I ' ' ' '"O " .a ' ,_\, • eµe/V\.f!V avror epxeuuai. ....,.1ev ovv '11'por avrovr, pEV uepurµ.or ?TUAVf, ot 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRANMER-1.539. 
heecJ, »and he .adc t.o imotheT!su.8thou. Jaye hill hed.. »And he .avdc vnto •.And he ayde 'fnto another: folowe 
met IUld he eek1eJ lord .w&e me 1lnt t.o another: foloweme. Andlhe-saydo• me: And tbo - aydl!: Lorde. ware 
go: and biriemyfadir1 '°and ihee111 lekle Lonie sufFrc me fynt to goo and bury me fyntto go and bury my father. •Iesus 
t.o Iwa, aut1'te that deed men blrie hir mv lather. 611 Ieemr. aayd \'llto him : Let uyde 1'1Jto him : Let the deed buy their 
deed me:n.: bo.t g{) thou 8i1d tel1e the the deed, bury th8ir dood : bl.It goo thou. deed : bnt go tboo, and preach lhe k}'llg
l:yngdom of god! 11 C another~ lord. imd preache thckyngdome ol God. '1.A..J. clomeol.God. II Andauother a&Jd: Lord. 
I achaJ. me thee,. brat tint euffri me to , auo\her" ayd.e : I wyll folowc tlx Lonie : I wyD folowe the but let me f}TSt go byd 
l8'le alle tbingia 'that ben at hoO!lll "and I but Jet D18 fynt 300 · byd them fare wen, them fore W8ll, which are at home at my 
ihe8118 leide to hymr no man tbal paltith whiehve It honie at my house. ltl'JCS111 house. •}1$1111 ayde wto him: No man 
hil honcl. to the pkntJ: < bibold)'llge bee- la}"le vatci him: No man that puUctli. that pul.t2lh hJI lilDde to the pJowe and 
ward : ii .bl. to the rewme of god. hia 1-de to the plOWi!/ and luketh bncke, Jookdb. 1*:kc, ia aptc &o the kpigdame 

. - i1 apte to the kyngdome ot God. of God. 







GF.NEVA-1557. RllEDIS-1682. I AUTJIORISED-1611. 
kyngdome of God wu come nye YJIOD ye that the kingdom of God ill at ha.nd. ~ of God i$ come nigh vnto JCC. 
yoo. 12 I ISILf to you, that it •ludbe eaaycr \2 ] eay to you. it Iha} be mon: tok'l8.ble ! "But I say vntn yon, That it ehal. be 
in diat da.y ilx' Sa®nul!, then for that for Sodom in thu day,Um for that citie. I more toierable in ibat day for Sodome, 
citie. lll Vvo to thee Coroziim, vvo to thM' thm for that citie. U Woe "WDto thee 

l3Wo be to thee Chorazin: wo be to Betb-e.ida; for i!in Tyre apd Sidon had 1· Chorazin. wo wto thee Bedillllida: For 
thee: Heth-mid&, for it the mir&clet had been vvrought the miracles that baue if the mighty workea had heme done iD 
OOne done in Tyl'd and Sidon. whieh bcene vnoug.ht in you, diey bad done Tyn: and Sidon, which hue been. done in 
Jume beoe done in yon. they hlld fl grcnt penance llitting in ll8dte doth lllld ..tie. yOO. die)' had a great while agoe ~ted. 
whylc 11gone repented. &yttJng in .eack .loagagoe. 14llutit~lmlbe~tdmblcltitting m 9Rdtclotb llDll Mhee. H Bot it 
cloth and aa~lus. u·~ it sJWbe for Tyre onJ. Sidon in the hKlgemeat, ehallbemoretderablcfOTTyni-tSidon 
CMier fur Tyrus and Sidon, at the iudgc- then for you. i:. And thou. ~I 14 the iudgment, tbea for you. 1' And thw 
ment, tli.cn for yUQ. 1~ .And tboo. Cnptir- that art eulted TiitlO heauen: thou. shalt Capemaum., which mt eDltcd. to helwcm. 
nau1n which an euJted to h..ea. .mil bu duust do'l'VIU! eaea -mto hel. •He , llimlt 'be Oihiai: dOWile lo hell. 111 Ree that 
be thrad downe to lid.. 11 Jh that dl8t heardb you, heoreth me : aud be heareth you, heareth me : and he tliat 

• hetmh you, henreth me; and ho that de-! that de~ _fO"o deiipilll..oth me. And deapiselh you, dcspi&eth me: and. hetbd 
episelk you, detpiseth me: and be: that he that delpi'8tb .e, lbpileth him that despisedi me.despiielh him that 8l!llt me. 
despileth me, de.pseth him that aent .ee:nt me. 11 And the seuenty returnBd agaioe WJt 
me. ll' And lhe llCaentie tumed. mgayne ioy, llllyiog, Lord, eReD. the dcails are 
with Um. so.ying, Lord, enea the qey 11 And the Seucntie-mo returned vrith subiect '12tow. throogh thy Name. 18 And 
deuyls ire sUbdncd to n through thy ioy, saying, l.onf. the Dcufk also are ho llllid vnto them, I beheld Satan • 
name. U1 Aud he ayd vnto them, I lllLW 111.biect to w in thy nume. UI And he lightu.iug fiill from t-ueo. 111 Behold,. I 
Satan, u it had belle ligb~yng, fallc Mid to them, I llllVV Bot.unu a lighteuing giae ,.Dto you pO"Wtotreiwk oo eerpcnta 
downe from hea.ueo. It Beholde, I gem (al from heimen.. It Behold, I hiwe giuen and aoorpioms, and ooar all the power ot 
vnto you pawer to treade on wrpentea, you. JIOVftl' to treade vpoo 9eJll81lb1. end . the enemie ; aud nothing lball by any 
and lll!Ol'plOllll. ud wer all mRMI' power ICOIJ.U.-. and vpon Ill the p<n'Vfl' of tho IJleNle5 hurt you. » Notwittmbmding in 
of the enemie, and nothyag ahal imrt you.. enemie, and nothi11g llhal. hurt you. •nat nm nrioy<:e not. that the -rnb ue M
:N Nl'UCrtbe1-, in t:hia nrioyce not, tbat yet rcioyce not in tliil, that the Bpirits are iect vnto you. ; bui mther"*'fOt, bcciime 
tbe epriteB are wder JOW' pom:r: ktra· Sllbiec:t 11ntoyw: but.reioyee iothiB, thllt your nanu. ~ written iii heauen. 
ther reioyse, becuaee your UlllDCll llre wryt. your uama are 1'Vritten in heauen. 11 lo that hoore Jetu11 rcioyced in !!pirit, 
ten in beautll. andll&id,I tbanbthee OJ'atbw. Lord or 
ll That ADl8 houre rdoptd lesu in the heauen ud earth. that dwo hMt hid llie8e 

sprite, and 8ll.yd, I oouC- 'n'tto thee 11 Jn that 'Rl"j hoare he rcioyeed in 1hhige from the wise and prudeAt. ·-i. 
F11tl1CT, Lord al 1-en and eurth, dud: spirit. and aid, I~ to thee 0 Fa.. hut reuealed them 1'llto babes: eueu. ao 
thou hlllit hvd these thyugcs from the ther, Lon1 q( hea11en and elll'th, beeau.e l'tdbu, forao it &eemed.goodinthyjjgbt. 
wise l1JU\ i.-amed., and hast opened them thou.hlllt: hid theae lbirip from the: ni11e J!•All lh. are dcliaered to mee of my 
to babes: Euen AO V.thl!r, becauae it IO and pnulmt. and !mt fCIJl:aled them to,, Father : tuul no mllll lcnoweth who the 
Jilea:sed [hee. :ti All thyngesuegcuenme lit1e ones. Yea Father, far so hath it vTel Soone ia, but the Fllther: and who the: 
uf mv Fl\ther: and oo IDDD knoormh who plemcd thee. :t.I Al thiag9 me delincred Palber is, hilt the Soone,uuihoto1'hom 
the Sonne is, but che Fnther: netherwbo tomeufmyfalher. And nomanknovveth the Sommwill~ him. 
tile Father i~. eiwe the Sonne, -1 he to YYho thc Sonne is, but the Falhu: and 1 •And. he tllmed him vnto his dieciplcs. 
whome tlw Sonne wyl 9bewe him. •And vvho the Father ia, but the Sonue. and I and ayd priuately. Hleaed are the eya 
he turned to Im dieciples. nncl a.yd se- to "hom. &Le Sonne nil reuimk. • And. which ..e the thiDgs that yec .ee. :N For 
crctcly, Happy are the eyes. which aee turning to his Diseiples, he add. Bte.ed I tell ymi, that 1l1llDJ Propheb. and kings 
that ye ace. U For I tel yai. that many 11n1 the eies that ece the thiup that you! htme dcRred to llCC tho• things "hieb 
P"'l1lllitcs and kynp, hauc deUred to eee. s. For I t!ill'y lo you, thal: mao.y Pro- . yee seo. and haue DOt- tbem ' and W 
tee 1bolio tbinp wl1ieh ye see. and bane phets and Kinp desired to .ee the tbing11 I --· --· 
11ot seeae them.: and to llfllll'e diolle 1bat yoa.ee. and savv them uot: and to 4 ._......._-:".=,::t.2 .t..i ...,....,,. 

" 
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GENEVA-1&57. RJJEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
tbingt• wh\ch ye heue, d lu.uo not hearetbcthingltbltyouheare,mtdheard ~thoset.hinpwhichyee hean, and 
heard them. them not. hauenat hMrd. tbem. 

•Then beholde a ocrtll.yJte apounder ot. = And beholil a cerWne lanyer stoode a And 1Mlhold. a cel'taine t.wyer fiood. 
the ht.'IJC Rode vp. and tempted him, tay• 'Yp. tcmptjDg hiDi and ayiog, Jibiater, by wp, and tempted him, la)iog, Muter, 
ing, Maii<ter, 'lriaat ehRl I do, to iDherite doing of vvhat thing lhal I pomae llfe what Wll I doc to iabcrite etcnWl life? 
eterrW life? 111He11.yd vntohym, What euerluting? 111 But he ..W. to him. In He eoid woo him, 2fWJiatilwritten iu 

~=:=.!.m--.~t= :::.~.'lt1.::!:'~~~ ~1::!.=.~~i!oo·~u: 
loue thy Lord God, with nil thy heart, !ft. IM 1-4 tkg God nllJi, 11'.9 ""lok thy GOO with all thy heart, and with all 
nrnl with >tll thy &Oule, llOd with all thy !um, tnUl "'461Ayt1olwk1a1le, IUICl 111itj thv We, and with all thy strength. iutd 
&trellj,>th, and with all thy thoght: and al tly draglh. lllHl nilA d th _.. : vfth .U thy minde, lllKI thy neighbour u 
thyncighbouru tbyd. •'nleD be eayd ..£ IAg MgU- a.r lAJ ulf. ~And he thyeelf'e. ili:IAOO. he&iil. vuto hhn, Thou 
vato hym, Thov. hHBt 8IllnRrCd ryght. allid to him, Thou. hut anlJ9VeNd right, hast 1U1a.wered right : thil do, and l:ho11 
1hi$ do, and thou. sJudte lyue. IO Bat. he Ulm doe and thon islmJ.t 1iue. 1111 But he :shnJt liue. :It Dul he ~ tu iustifie 
willyng to iuat.iUe hym lclf'. qayd vnto desil'OWI to m.tifie him lll!lf, Wdt.1 IKSVt, ma..dfe, isald mto lcaas, ADii who ill my 
kaus, Vo.'ho hs then my neyghbour? Alld vvho is tny aeighbow ? •And l11SY8 neighbour ? :Ill And lct118 8Dl!Wering, Bllicl, 
!l!!.Ieau tWng his woont "'1/d. A CCI'• takhg it, mid, A oortain.e - -neut A ccrtain8 man wtJlt downe from meru. 

tayn man_ ~ from Jcrueolem. to donne from Bierusalcm mto lericho. uad 8Dlein to Ierieho, and rel among theeuee, 
lericho, und:fel into the haDdea of tbeUC&, fd among lheeues. Vt'ho alllo lpoiled him, Wiiillh. lhipped him of hill raiment, llJld 
which robbed hym of his raymeni, and mad gilling li.im VVOllDdes vvent uva.y wouodc:d him, and deputed. leaahig him 
wu11nded hym. uul.deputed,lealling hym Jcaaingbimluilf&:-dead. "Audit clwmced halledead. ll And byehcmce there came 
hal& dead. ll And by clwwe ther came that a eertaine l'riat vvent donne the dowDe a certaiu. l'riest that ""Y• and 
downe a oerta)'ll PrieR dW same way, ._nay: and aeeing him, paaec1. by. when he - hlm. he pa8'eli by oa the 
and when he aw hym.. hr. paued by on other side. a And. libwiee a Leuite, when 
the other syd. ~And lykewyae aLelrite, N In like maner aJ&o a Lemte, vvben he bee wu at the place, c:uoe and looked OD 
when he wu COOM1 rue to the place, went VV1lll neere the place, lllld eavv hlm, im-ed hilllo uul ,-ed by OD the other tide. 
111\d loted on him, aad pallllld by oa ilac by. •But a certaine SamaritaDe going ill Bu.i a cerWae &mwibme u he ioor
other •)...W• "'Then a oertaine Samnrit.aa, his:iouniey, Cll1DC' -=him; and eecing neyed. came where he wu; and when he 
u he Xiu.meyed. eame nye ~ hpn, and him. vns mooed vrith :nmic:. a.i. And saw him. bee bad COlllpa•ioP Oil him, 
when he aawe hym.laia hadomnpa..iOll oo goiag vnto hhn, bomid hil VVIJllllciea, "Alld 11\'ent to him, and bound ~ hit 
hym. "'And went to, and boan.d vp hia povvring in oihi end vviniai and letting woanda, powring in oyle Uld -.iDe, md 
WOllDdes, and pmrrred in oyle and wyne. him t'pon hit ovvnia beut, brought him aei him on hill cnme. bcaat, 11nd brought 
and pu1; him oa hit owne bl!ut, aad into an ioDc, md. toote care of him. him to an lwKI, ad tookc care ol Mm. 
l>mght hp:i. to an ynn.e. and mtKW pro- ~And oo. the morrow wbiu he deputed, 
~ b' him. 80 And OD tho morowe 81 And the next day he toote forth hfi> hee &Gob 01,1.t two ~· and gaw them 
when he deputed. he toke out two pence. peace. and gauia to tho boet, and Mid, to thia holt.c, and aayd vnto hiw, Tate 
llJ'ld pue them to the ho!it2, aad ayd Hane CUil of him : and vvhaboeoer thuu eare of hhu., and wt.uuew:r tlaou 1pcnd
vnto b.Jm, Take cme of hym. and what.- llb..Jt ~· I at my nstame nil Ol't 1110l'e, when 1 come llpine I wiD re
soeuer thou aperul.M more. 11'hci1 J come, repay thee. Vvhich of thC5C three in r-r th<:c. •Which - of 1heae three, 
ag1wnc, J wyl recom11r.1100 'thee. •which.' thy opinion vvu neighhoor to him that thiobet lhou, wu Deigbhoer wto him 
noW of thmB th.re lhyn'keat thoa, wu kf rurnmg therllCS? » Bn.t he raid. lie that Cell 1UUOOg the theCUCll? 111 And hill 
11eyghbour vnto hym that rel into the thatdidmcrciev(IOllbim. Andbsn1111id laid, He that lhewed mercie oa. him. 
tbcuos hundcs? to him, Goe, and doc lhoo in like maner. Then 811id Jcqa VPt.o hhu, Goe, Ind doe 
s And he ayd, he that llhewed mercy thou. b'l:ewnc. 

o.n him. Then llavd 1-8 vnto hym, Go I 
and do thou JylceWyse. ae: lt fortimod. as a And it: earne to pasiC Bii they vv(llLt, a Now it au.DC to ]11\1111!, 81 they weut. 
they TI:Q.t, that he eutred into a catayn and. he entn:d into a ecrtaine tovvno, and that he eotnd into D ~ ¥illage; and 

'1• 
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WICLIF-1380. TYND.ALE-1534. I CB.ANlilER- 1639. 
mariha bi na111c, mieeyued hym in. to hir woman named Martha, rcceavcd him into oem.ync womaallamed Martlm. l'COOll.ood 
hous, 811 and to tbi11 W1llJ a Mr : maric her hoane. • And llriil woman had a I him into her house. • And thya woman 
bi name, 'lrbicbo al&o RBt billidis the feet eiriter ealled Kary1 which ate at leaaa had a ayater called Jlazy, wbycb. Uulitte 
of the lord: and herde hil ~ •but fetetand hearde his prudiinge. •And It Jcaim kte, andhca.nlhy.worde.. •0at 
martha biiDad abaote the oAc lllll'll.Y'Cf Martha.,.. combrod abOllt moche .erv- Martha wu com1wcd about mochc l!el'

and ache stood and Wdc,Jont taldsl: thou. iagc, md ltode and ayde : Master, doest nynge, and atode and a.yd ; Ionic, doest 
no bpc : that iny aiU ha&h lcfte me thoo not carer ibat my lilicr bath loeft: dmu not care, tluot my ~ lmth ltilk we 
Uoonu to eerue, thedor Ilic thoo to hir, me to miniakir a1aoc? Byd her thedore, to Htue alone? Byd her t:heri'orc, that 
that. eche belpe met .,_ and the lmd an. that lhc hclpe me. "'And ICBU8 llil8Wered,t !!he helpe me. fl Anil [f!8Ull aN!1ft!l'Cll, and 
awerid : ( scide to hir1 Jll8ft.b.. mutba, and ayde -mto her: Martha, Marthe,, 1111.yde vnto her: Martha. Martha, thoa 
thou art bisie : and art trD11blid aboo.tc fol thou careat, imd arte troubled aboot many art c:arefuD. aad troubled about numy 
HllUlJ thingill, .C:but o tlring ill r......,W<ie, thinp: .c verely one ia nedfoll. Mvy ~ 1 evcrc1y uoo is m:dfull. Mary 
mui hath ebosuu the beat part; whlcbe hath chosen her that good parte1 which hath clllll!Cll the good part:e, whych &hall 
Behal not be taken aweie fro hlr. thall not be taken awaye from hor. not be taken awaye from her. 

11. AND it ._ don whmne be wu 11. AND it fortnned flll he wu pray- 11. AND it lortuned u he wu pmy-
pniynge in a place,. as he cecaid: oon of inge in acertayac place: when he cca&edt inge in a cert&~ placo: when.heCEllll!ed, 
hia diecipli1 Mide to !'Ft lord teehe 111 one olbie dilciplea ~-de vn.to him: Mu- one of. his dmciplcs -.yde vftto hym: 
to pieic. 811 Ion 1:auJte bi.e discipliSJ 'and ter, teaclie ,,. t.o i-J(ll u lobn taught Lonie, te.eb VII to pre.ye, as !Wm. also 
he ecide to hem wbanne 3C pmen 1 eeie his ditciple1. 2 And he •yd vnto them : taught hys discyplet. f And he •yde vnto 
jel Cadir balowid be thi DIDMfthi king- Wheuyepraywaye: Oonnifiltberwbich them; when ye pnye. aye. 0 wni &
dom ~e 'Int *JIM& to 111 to dlie: oore art.e in heaven, hatowed be thy llllme. tlter wldch mt in heauca. halnwed be thy 
ecbe daies breed, "and Cm,eueto uoorc Thy kyngdome come. Thy will be ful- name. ThykyDgdomc come. 1by wiilbe 
IJDDCI: 11 we eo.,euen to eehe IDllD that filed, even in erth as it i. in heann.. iulf'ylled, cucn in CJth al8o 811 it iB in hea
owith to 1lfll t:nd lcde aa not in. to temp- s Oure dayly bn:ed ge"te "" em'IDOl'e. uen. 1 Ouredaylybreed geneW1thyedaye. 
~ ' .And fOTgeff 'ff OW'e llJllllC8 : For even 4 And ~ n ov aynoe. 1 Fur cacn 
~and he scidc to hem, who afJOU eehll we lorgeve nery man that trmspal6th 1ft forgeue eauymanthattreaspuethva. 

bane a lreiid, and scbnl go tu hyrn at va. And leddc \Ill Dot into temptacion. And Leade n not into teinptacyon. Hot 
my<hlyJt,. and aclial llcie to hymt trend But deliver n from evill. delyner "' from euyll. 
lene to me thro loues, •tor my frend s And he aydc mto them: if aay 
cometh to me lro the weil!I and J haue you lhald. haTe a hndc, and aha1d ro f Awl he ~ wt.a them : yf ILD1' al. 
not what I lclllll. eette bilor hym: 1 :antl to him at mid nnhtt aud ~ mto him: yon lhelhaacalnnde, aadlhllgotoliym 
he with }'DBI! lorth IU\9WVfl and iieie, ayle frende lende me" thre loveet for a lrende at mydnyght. and eaye vn.to hym. f.rcndc: 
1ho11 bche-uytome,thcdonillnowecbilte, of myne iii come out ol the wayc to me,. lcnde me tbre loaaee. •ror • freude of 
and my childrm hen with me in bed: I 111111 J have IKllhingP. to aet before him : Dl}'llB is come oat (If the -ye to me, and 
mli not rile, and jCllC to thee, Uld il be 1 and he within Muld answwe IDd lllJW J hane nothynge to set bcCore Lym,: Biid 
IChal dwelle ltiUe ltnoctyngt- 'l lleie to t.nlnhle. me not, the dore i1now llheet,and hewytbiu. IUllllR!re, and aye: trou.ble1ue 
)Oil: tboo3 he ricluU not ~ «nd Jelle to rny scrvauntesarewith meintheclmmber, not, '!he dore ia now aht,. Uld mY chTl.
hym.~tlllt,thlt he is his frende,, nethdeA I cuuot ryae and geve them lo the. 1 J dna are wyth me in tbecbunber, f eamiot 
for bia coutynuel axynge he ec!W rile and aye vnto yow though he wukl not aryse ryae, and gene the. •I •ye Tirto you., 
Jetle to hym t 811 many u he bath nede uid gcve him,. becaue ho hi hir. frmde : thoagb. he wyll not l1J8C uid gene hym.. 
to1 • and l acie to 3ou, axe Je : and it yet beaume of hia importWJite lie wold bcealilc he ill hya lrende : yet because of 
ach.J. besmwn to JOU.toeke 3c aod3e&chul11 rilCr and geve him 1111 many u he nedcd. hya importuDite lie will ryse, and gc11e 
fyudcr lmoekc 3e and it &clml be opiried 'And I aye VDto yw.: DXl',,and it shal. him u 11>11ny u be fledetb.. 'Anil l llll)"u 
.,~, ",_,,._. ..,.._...,_ i- _ bcgeveny011. Seke,lfld yelllmllfyndc. wto}'OQ.t ukc,mditshalbegeueo.you. 

,........,,_ ,,,,._ lmocke. and it ahalbe OJICD.ed VDto yoo. Seke, llDd ye ishlill fynde; Knocke, aml it 
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towne:ondaeertayawomannamed.Ma:- a certainevvoman named Mutha. re- "certaiae~named.Manba,reoeiaed 
tbll., reeenaed hym into her hoaae. 19 And oeiued him iirto her hoo&e, • and .be had him into her boaee. • Alld lbee had. a 
tbi. wooll\B had a. systn ulled Marie, a '4titer calk:d Marie. v.-ho 8tting alto at eister adled. Marv, which llltoo Bate " 
which also Sll1c at lesas fete, and heU'd our Lon1J (<:<.te, beard tu vvord. •But lau feet,, and heard hill W«d: • Bill 
lib 11rcru:hytig. •And Martha W1ll!I oom- Martha VY118 bulie abmtt much w- Martha was C1111tbred aboat JllUCb eeruiug, 
brW about much eeru.yng und •tode 11nd Ii.ice. Y'f'ltu ttMde and witl, T..ord,. hlL1lt ud came to him, and lllid, Lord, ~ 
ayd.. Muter, doest thou not a® that thou. no ctro tha1 m1 Eii!tcr hath left me tbou.DOt carctlud:mysistshath left
mv sy!!ter hatli.e left me to minister alooo l alone to a:rue l ~ lo her therforc, to aeme alooe ? Did her therelore that 
bid her themml, lhat the helpe me. that Me help me. 41 And our Lord lltl- •he helpe me. .n And lesus llUllWenld, and 
~1 Aud J.emsmiswered,and myd vuto lier, &neriug 111tid to her, Martha, Marl.lin. said vnto her, Martba. Muth&. thclll art 
.Martha. Martha, tho1t ctU'CiR. Uld art thou alt careful, awl art tniu.bled a.boat Clll'efGD. and tn:Kibled aboatmu.y thiop I 
troubled. .bout many tbynp : •But cme 'f'ftJ" many tliings. * But one thing is 41 But ODC thing ii 1IOedfuD. llPd Marv 
thlug i• netlcfnl, Marie bathe chosen the Ul.'Cell&llrie. Marie hath ehOHll the Ilea h.th diusen lbat good part. whieh ahab 
lt'{>od partc, which llhiil not betaken away part YVhich shal 1111t lie taken avvay from not bee taken away hm her. 
&out heT. her. 

11. AND i;o it mis that u U-.s 11. ANDitcauu:topamc,tbat•he 
praying in a certayne place. when he 11. ANI> it came to i-. vvhen be wu praying io a airtaine plaea, wt. he 
c:eaeed. one of hadbaiples Mfd vnto hy111., V\"ltt. in a certaine plooe, praying. u he CCIU!ed, one ol bi& dilcipla aid vnto him, 
Mater. tcachc vs tc> pray, M Iohn obo eetlBlll, one of bi.15 Diilcipla aid to him, Lord. teach vstopray,u lolmU.O taught 
taught hi!i. lliRi[de&. I And be Ryd Vllla l.ard teach.vs topmy, u lobn dotau;ht hjg disciples. t And hoo ll8id vnto them, 
them, when ye pray, ay, Our Father his Diacipk&. 1 And he said to them. When ye fl"RY• •Y· Our Falberwhk:b art 
which art in heauen, Halo"'ed be thy VTheu yw pray, tPIJl1• F.1.TJ10, 111Dctifod in heaucm, }JEtlowed be thy Name, Thy 
awue, Thy kyngdome come, Lot thy'W)'l;k lkJ-· 'J'lg ihlg4oflt CORM,~ OIW kingdome came, 'l'h~ will bee dc:ne u ha 
be fuliylled tua in earth, u it is ia hea- 1 '4ifs bnail gi.e n llill .. ,, "-'for- heanen.110in earth. Giue-..•day by day 
ucn. ~Om' dayly bread geae VI for the:g;. N - siM1rn>/orkN- Oltl'.,., our dayly tm.d. "Alid fo!giue .. OU 
day. •And fmgeuw OIU' IJll?leS: !or abodlJtfOTfiwct:atrg1taathat i1Mck61 tillllMt t'or W$ alao forgiQe caery oae 
euen we forgeue euery 1Dlln that ie in~ lo n. 4-Ml lsad ff ttOt i1tto 11111111etiots. tluat hi indebted to Y9. lJld W w not 
debtcd tow. And lead ft Id into temp- into tempt.tioD.but deliur nfrommiU. 
uticm = but ddia.er vs from. the Fayl •And he llllid vato t'bem, Whii:h of )'<Ill 
'Moreouer be 118.yd 'Vll1o thGm, Yr any •And ht llid to lhcm. Vvbich otyou !lbal lhall htwe a frie:od. IDd lhall gos wto 
of yoa ehonld 1-ue a friend. aod 11boGld

1 
baue a IJende, atad lha1 goe. to him at himatU'li&Ugbt.lllldsayvnt:ohim, Friend, 

gn to byrn at m~, and RY vnto _ mitbUght. und llhal say to him. Freutki. knd .,.., three Io.ue&.. •For a frimd. of 
1 .. -w. Friend lend me tiue Ioauu. 11 Fora lead me thtft 1oauea, • beeaoR a freade miiae I' in bis iou.mey ia CD1DC to me,, ead. 
fiicnd of myne i& conlt OGt of the way to _ al mine ii come out oC bis way to me, and I ham nothing to Mt before him, 1 And 
me,andJh11.ue~othyugto1&tOOCore hym. !I banr. not w~ tosetbetore~iin: 1 and he from within ahaJ. ~ and say, 

7 And he withm efunlld amwer, llld llBf• helrom nithin ansnerlng llaitl1, Troahle Trouble mee not. the doore a DDW mbnt. 
Trouble me not, the dore is :aow shut. JDC not. non the doon:: i• lllmt, imd my and. •1y ehildren. an: with me ia bed: I 
aud mY cbyldien are with 111.e in bed, 1 cbildml ~ vrith me in bed : I ~n not , cannot rise tmd. giue thee.. •Jay vntoyou., 
can -noi me ~ ~ \1-n. to thee. 11 I rise and giae diee. • And if he lbal per- I Though be will not riMe, Uld giae him, 
M'I' '\'nto ~"OU, thogll lu: would not .,,_ ~re kJ&ooking, I aay to yoo. eltbough : ~ bee ii his (ricnd 1 yet heeanee oC 
and gcuc ·hym. bcclnse he ill hia friend= he vvil not rUe and giue hill!: beca--Lc hill impm'bltiitie, hc wi\lri8eandgine him. 
Y"t '1oubtdca becaase ol hill importuoitie, i& hill fren&>, yet ror hill impommide lie u 1>111ny 1111 he needclh. "Alld I aayvnto 
ho would l"Y9e, and geq him u lllllllJ' WI i VYil ritie, .ad gNe hinl 1111 llllnY lllil be y011, Alike, and it llhlllbc !?-you.: -0, 
he neded. • n And I say vnto yoo, .Aake, needeth. • And: I a.y to you., A9ke. and and ye l!hal iind: koocke. aad it lhalbe 
;uid it iohnlhe genen voa: Seb, and ycjitllhal be giaen you: l!Clh, and you.ebtil ___ . __ 
iilutl. rynde: tnocb, aid i&: lhaJbe opencd,linde: lmocb. aud it ilml be opened to aOJ>, ... ..,. •Dr,•iJllll-. 
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w1wmee I cam out, •and whalme he cante nt. •Andwhcn. hecommctbthe YDtomyL<-e.wheooeleameov.t.•Aud 
cometh: hG fyndith it clenlidlllith besyms, fyncleth it swept llld gamillilll!d. • Then when he ccmmietb. he fyrtdetla it aw~ 
udfhireaniedi •tbannehegoith. llld.ta.. goeth. he and taketh to him l!e"eD uther and giirnynbed. •The.I. goetlt. be and 
kith with hym eeuene other apiritis wrine epreSea wllrDI tbeci him llille : ud they taketh to hym scnen other l(ln'tes wono 
tbaanehym 9ilf: Ind tbeientrcaanddwd. enter in, and dwell there. And the ende then hpu Mlf'e: and they enter in, and 
Jen there, and the Jut thingis of that nwt oftbatman,-U WonlllC then thebegymiinge. dwcll then. Aud the endc of that man, ie 
beu w.de 'WOJ'$8 tbanlU! the Conner, wmae tbeD the begyuu~ 

'11 and it - don whanne be hadde ~ And it 1ortoncd u he epde those "And it fortwed that u he spa.le tl1ese 
aeide thcee tbingis, a womwaa of the thin.,,"l.'llt 11. certayoewoman of lb.: oompany tbyngesi, a eertayoe WOlliatt f.lf the com. 
eumpany rerid hir voia aocl aeide tu hym.r lyfte vp her vnycie, and ayde mto him : Jlllll.Y lyftc vp bet vuyai, anil sayde vnto 
bleaaid be tbe wombe that bare thee: Happy ie the wnmbe that bare t- t.nd hym: Happy iii the wombethat l111rothe, 
and bleuid be the tetis lhat thou hat the peppM which gave the l!llCke. • Hiit and the pappes whieh gane the ioneke. 
IOb:nr •and he aeider but Jhel blel!8id he eayde : Y c, lmppy arc t'hf'[ that llllare 211 Bnt he sayd : Yee, happy lll'll the;Y that 
ban tbei that ~ the wool (If god and the worde. of Godt WKl ki:pe it. henre the worde cl God, and kepe it. 
bpen.it. • ADd "lumne the puple 1'llDllOO »\\'hen the people were gadercd thii:ke 2t When the people were gathered thide 
to gidre : be bigan to lleie, this genera- to geder : he began tu mve. Tim il an topber, he began to mye: 'l1i.ys ie an 
clonn is a weyward gesieraciowi, it 1ekith evyl1 nacion: they 11r.ke a slgnc, '1Ui thcr ewyU DllCJOO. tbey sekeaeygue. and ther 
a tokene.I imd a token echal not be ¥Jlmn shall no signe be ~ them, but the llhal1 llO $fpc be plCll them, but the 
to ii: but lhe tokene of Jonu the pro- Mgneoflonas the J'rophet. •Fora ]Ollelil llJ!ll8 of IODIUI the prophet. ·•For u 
~ •for u Ionu wu a token to n1en was a tigne to the N'~"i.tellil EO thall the lonu wu a sygne to the );inyu.ite!., '° 
of nynyue : eo maDnCA llOll8 l5Chal be to 80Jme of mau be to this llllcioo. " 'lbe .min aJao the - of inan bi: to tby11 
this geoencioan, 11 the Quelie f.lf the qutwi of the auuthe lhall ryse at iudge.. nacyon. at1be tjllCQe of the ll>Uth sluill 
IOllthe schll rise hi dome with ma of mentt with tho nten of this ~ ryse o.t the iadgement. wyth the men of 
dll. gencraei0\!14 IUld acbal eoodcmpne snd eondmipne them. : for alie came from tnys rtt.eyon. and co,ndempne them : for 
bem,r for 1ebe QUll. fro the eudia of the the cnde of the worldct to heare the wyrs. •be came fron1 the vt~ parte& cl the 
erthe: for to heretbe wisdom of ealom!IDI dome of Solomon. And beho1de a greater erth, to llellr8 the w}'$doule of Saloruun. 
mid lo here is a grettw thanne sa1omoa, then &lmnoo. ie h...'l'C. It The men of And bebolde,. a greater tl11..'ll Salomon is 
•meu of. nyn.ync achuln riee in dome, Ninive llbll 'Y'8 at the iudgemeDt with here • .U'Jbe men of ~inyoe ahalJ ryse at 
with thia pnemeiouu. and mcbulen con- this generaciorlJ Ind aNll eondempne theiudgemi:ntwithtll.ygneq\'111: lllldthall 
dempne it,, for dJei diden penaunce in the them : for they repented at the preach- c:oDdempnetltem.: !or tbe.ywere lminght to 
precli..YJlS" of loan. and Jo hero is a inge or lODBll. And behoJde, • grwter repentaimce by the 1ireaebynge al 1ouu. 
gretter tbm Iona., then. lot.• iii here. And llllbolde, a greater then Icmasb laem, 
•no IDllD tendith a laut.erne, and pmtitb •Nooman lightetha c1uulelJ,11nd pnlteth •No llllll IYKhteth a eudcll, and putt.1~h 

it in IDd&, nether vndi.r a buyaehe!I but It in a pre-.-ic piaoe, llAllh« vn<h.T a bus- it in apreay plngc. nethervndcr a bllS!bcll : 
OD. a eandilaticke : dmt thei that goeu !hell : But tm a candelatick, that they but on CL euulclstyeke, tbat they wh~i:h 
inue .e liJ!I "the lanterne nf thi bodi : that (lOlllC in mayc 11e the light. a.i The rome in. ma;,e se the lyght. "'The Jyght 
ie thin iJc, if thin i;e be symple; Q} thi light ot thy body U: the eye. Therfure of the body ia the eye: Therfoni, when 
bodi ecial be li;ii, but H it be -,ward : when thine eye ia aiaf(le : then is all thy tbyae eye il tyngle. -11 thy beady also 
al. thi bodi dial be derkfu), = therfor &e bodv full of lircht. But if thina eye be .tu.lbe full of lyirht. Ru.t yf tb.ynr. eye be 
thQ!ll : bte the li,i thAt U. in thee bo ' evy:ft : then t1Wi'il thy body lhJo be full of will, tlay body a1ao l!halbe full nf darknc!, 
~ 811 therforif alle thi bodi he dartnca. •Tuh bede tbcriore that the »TuJwhetfelherC0te,thdUiclvghtwhirh 
hriJt, Uld lwie no put of dedaaenis: it lightwhiehisin the, be uotdarkae.. •F°" ~ in the, be uo1 dard-. •vr ..n 1h~· 
~ be ~ bri;t, ad u a Jantemc d if all thy body .Wbe light, hnynge noo hody thcrfore be dcue, ~ynge M part~ 
~ it .chal JCU8 liJt to theet i-rte darlco : them •holl 1111 be !WI of darclc.c: then •hall it an be f..U uf lyght, 

and whan.ne he '{IGk : a Cubie preied Ji~t, even u when a caadi:ll doeth light euen 1111 when a eudelJ. doeth lyght L11r 
_,_,.,=~--· ;;::;-;;.,~· thcwithbUibriptnllll.#Andu.hespikct 'in'thbryghtnel!. 
- ~- iv:.,.. Jft<:,,,_ · J a eertayne Phan.e besought him to dJDe b And 1111 he 'l.llll:e, a «imyne Pharwe 
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boose wbeocc I came Ollt. I!'> Aud when my hOlll!e nhence [ depu1ed. • .And out. n And wbm bee OllmDleth, hes w. 
be connncth, he Cy.ldcthk sweptlllld gar- nbeii hll ii oome, he Jlndeth it evvept; eth itinrept and gamisbcd. •'l'bengoeth 
nf$hed. :!l!U1en godh he, and taketh lo ini.th a 1*ooltl, and trimmed. 21 'l'henlie .

1 

he, and. taketh to him Be11CD other epirit:I. 
hym. $1!llllll other epit.ca worse then him; gootli and tai.cth Yuen ether llpiriQ IDOl'ewicted tbenhillllclfe,and they enter 
~; and they entrc in. mul. dwel then:, V\'Ol"!C theil him eelf, and entring in they in.. tllUl dwcll tbent, aitd the hml: lfato of 
and the last state of that man. ;,, wonr.e d.vwl dieru. Arni the lat of that mm be that lQllD ia wone llwll the tint. 
then thll fiut.. j1 And it came to puse made vvone then the W. '.S And it come to i- u bee tpUe 
llli be ~ these lhyngea, a. oortayne wo- '8 And it came to ~ ; when he add these things, o ccrtainewomaaotlbe com. 
man oftheeom}lllgflie, lyfted VJ.• hcr-royce, these thiuga, ace:rbli111.1 VV<llmlllliftiogvp =vp her voice, and l!llide. ntohim. 
ancl ~yd vntu bym, Uappy ie the wumbe her voico out of the multin.le ..id to jg tile wombe 1llat hue thee. ft 
tluo.t \Jare thee, lllld thepeppet '<fbicb. tbvu. him,Bleucdilthe vvombe tha&bare chee, tbepappcswhieh tlloa.hut luc:bd. •But 
bute fllleb:d. •&tbesayd. Yea rather, IDd the pippes that thou. didlt web. he Aki, Yea. :ndherbleucd we theydiat 
happy arc thc:y thd 1aeare the wonJe of. ti! But he said. Yea Jather, bleomed llC htllre the-word ot God. end bepc it. 
God, and kepe it. #When the people they that hein tbe word of God, awl •Aud when. the peoflc wen galhered. 
were gmhcrcd tbfo.ke together, he bega keepe it. tbicke together, bee "beguto 1ay, Thiti& 
to say, Thia is a wieked.pneratlon: they •And the JD»ltm.let nmningtogeeber, u. aUD. geneAlioa. tluiy .eeke a ligDo. 
seke a lligne, and. there lhll no ligne be be began to ,. 'Thil genention, i& a and there DD DO 11ipe be giam. it, but 
geaen thm, but the ligne d lonu the vvicked gcneratiOD. : it ukelh a aigne. the ligne of lonu die Pn:ipUt; : •For u 
Prophet. 1111 For • IOI11111 was a lignc to lllld a 111.e:ac ebU not bo gium it bot the lonM wa a. ligne ~the N'...ut.., IO 
the Nininites, ao llhaJ. aleo the &:.m:.c of $igne ol Ionam the l'raphet. at For u lhaJl aleo tbe Sonne of man be to tJQ 
mm be to this natioD. SI The Queue of lonaa Vftll a elgae to the N"miuites: to ~ ~I "The Qaeme of the 8uoth 
the south ~h.al ryee m. iudgemcnt, with UoJ the Sonne of. IJlllD. .i.o be to tllil ge- man nae vp m the hdgemcnt with the 
the men of tbie generuti<m. and con- nenlion. 11 The Qaeme of the Soolh meD of this gmentitm. and cond"'Me 
dew.ne thmn• ~ for !ihe am>e from the end &hal ria1e in the iud,,.~ent vvith the meu. them.; for thee nme fnD 1be ..tmoet 
" the world, to heare the wyscdome of of tlii:s generation, and .ui u:mliemae putt or the euth, to ·- the wiledome. 
So1onum : and beboJde, a greater then them : beca.ue ell.c came from the eOOes of Solmnou 1 and behold. a greab then 
Solomon ii here. ='lbc men of NHtlue of the earth. to beare the vvil!t!d.om of Sa- Solomon ill hem. •'lb Blell of N"meue 
Bhal ryse in iudgemcnt wyth this gene,... Jummii. and behold, more lbi!ll Salomon dial]. rite vp in the ~ with thil 
tion, utd mtaI coo.dellllle them: for they here. •The 'men of Niiiliicr: ebnl rieo in pmttion, awl 1lhlll. eondemnc it: Cw 
retnmed to God, at the pmdl.yng of the iudge111cnt vvilh this genera1ion. and they repented at the pnw:hing of Jcmu. 
IOll&!l : GDd behulde a pater lhCll IODU slr.d.comkmme it, became theydid pcaaoee and behold. H. greata-then lcX.a ii here. 
i.a here. at the preaching of luoas. and bcbold, •Noma when hehatl1 ligbtcd a amdle, 
M No man. lygbtetha.-del. aad pmtell .. ~c dlea Miu he=. putteth. it hL a lleCftt p1ace. lldlher "fDClw 

it in apreuypbtce, nether-mderaboWI: 31 No -lightcth acandd,audpttteth a W baton a candlettich,thatthey 
bat on a. caadleltiek, thMt they which it in aecretc.neitbet'T!lder a baehel: but wbicb come in-_, aie tho light. Si'I1ae 
eome in, may xo the 1yght. '"'Tb lygbt vpon a eancllestidre,. that. they thllt goe light of the body i• the eye: tlwniCwe 
of the body i.i thu eye. 'l'herlorc when in Dl&f l!Ce the light. M'J"hccandeJ. of thy Whea. thine eye jg aingle, thy Dole body 
thyne eye ii syogk. then i1 all thy bodr. body, ja thim! eie. U '1llne eie be limpll!. also is full of light : flu when thine eye 
fut or light: blrt yf thync eye be cui , , thy nholc bodyehal be lighbome: bvt if is euilJ, thy bodyllbo is full.of dukeneaie. 
then thy body is ful of darcknea. • Take ' it be Maght, thy body .i.o el..t be duke- • TUe heed theTetore, that the liirb.t 
helle therfnre, whether the light 'IS'hycb I 10me. » See thcrfun! that the light vvhich · which i1 iD tlice, be no& dukneae, · :iirjr 
is in thee be dlrclinee. • Yf tbe:rfore aB hi in thee, be not dutenerlae. • If then ' thy whole body t~ 1-full of hght. 
thy body M• light. bluing no part thy vvholc body be Iig11tsome, hoaiog no having no put duke, the whole IShalbo 
dnrcke : then shat Ill be ful of. HPt, euen part of darkencs:se : it shal be lighbome full of light. aa wbea tbe bright tbilling 
81 when a eandel. doeth lyght thee with nholy, and as It. bright candcl it lhal. of a mMle docth ghlethce light. 
the briplDl:s. 11 And u he Bplke, a eer- liirbten thee. #I And a1 ho tpa0, a certaiD fharde 
tayn Phlriley be aught hill. to dyne with ti' Alld -nhen. he 'n8ll itpealdng, a i besought him to dine with him t md :b .. 
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BY Lt7D.J KATA AOYKAN 

" The woe day tltcrc came certain of 
the Phamcs, and 1111.yd "VD.to him, Get the S1 The lllllDC day there came certainc of m The MDDe du.y lheto came cm:aine Qf 
out ol the way, and deporic hence 1 fur die l'hiiriai:cll, !!lftying to him, Depart wnl the l'barisee!, n.yiug vnlo him. Get thee 
Hcrodc wyl kyl thee. at~q he .!ftyd get the bcnf:c, ~ Herod vvil Jill oat, end depart hence; fiw Herode will 
vnto them, Go ye and tel that roxe, Bo- thee. u And he uid to them, Goe, and till thee. = .W he llllid vnto them, Go 
lwldc [ Cll'!t oat d.1niila, and heale the Ull tl1at foxc, Dehold l cut oat dcuih!, ye and tell that Foie, bcbo1d. l cut out 
pr.ople to day. and to morowe. and tlw 1111d perli.te cum thi$ dky and to DlOl"01'T, delrils, IUld I clo C1m'.lS to day ami to mor. 
tbyrd. day I ehalOO perfilcd. • ~~ Wlll the tlrin.1 day I am CO!mllDWll1c. rovr, lllld. tlae third day J iill8ll be per(ect
lesec I m11Stwalketod..ye,1n1l to PlOrOW, ed. ay~ I mmtwalbtoday 
and the day Mowing: for it cbanmh a.:i But yet I must vva1kc thi• day and to and to monow, !Ind the day Mllewiog: 
not, thllt a Prophete perilbc oo1 of lem- morovv and the day folovviJlf, became it j fur it cannot be that a }\oQpliet periiib oo.t 
talem. iio lcruanlr.rn. lenwik.'1111, whit:b cannot ~ tlwt a Prophet perieh out cl of H~. 31 0 Hierualem, Hieru· 
kyllut the ~. and stoncst them Hieru.lem. :u. lliemsalem, Hienaalem ulew. wbieh killellt the Prophets. Pd 
thnt arc sent to tbcc, how often would I vvhieh lillm the Proplll.'b, Intl ~ stoflelt them that ue eent Tilto thee; 
haue g&t~ thy chyl.dren togctlier, 1111 them that are Rnt to thee, hovv olten bow ~ woo.Id I lime golhered. thy 
the henne gn1lieret1 her broode mder her vvoo.ld l g.ther tll'1 children u tho binl children~, u abemaodocth gatheT 
wyngeJ. and ,.., WCll.ld not. :i:. Dchalde d!lth her brood W11er her TI'inp. a.w. her brood vnder her wiop. and yo woakl 
your habitation ill left vnto you. bilaw_ thou vvoullbtnot P »Behold your ho6'e not.? •Behold, your bofleC b kA vato 
And vcrcly I tel you., ye !haJ. 110t ae me Mal be Wt deacrt to you. And l eay to yciu cbulate. ADd 'lllril.y I 1ay vuto you. 
vncyl tlit l!J'fllt come th11.t r llhal ... y. you. that you liltal not - me til ii: eomo i yo shall Id .ec mcc. nitill the limie 
.Blc.ed i• he that commeth m the name nheu. you shaJ ewy, Bk-ailed i• he daaij como Yhen yee .W .ay, B1eaed. ii bee 
of the Lord, commeth in the llllllle of OW" Lord. tlaat f!Ommeth ia the Name ol. the Lon!. .. 



I Altt. = El. 

WICLIF-1380. TY'lli"D.ALE-1534. CllANMEB.-1539. 
14. ANDitwudonwhannebehadde 14. A..."'ID it claaunsed that he went 14. AND it clwmaed,tbat he went 

entrid into the hoaeof aprillceoflarbiet!, into the mu-ofQQeo/the chelepharisea into lhe home ol one ol the chele fha.. 
in the ubodl to ete breed and thei aapie- to eate breed, on a anbothdir.yc: aOO. they ryiies to Ctltc biccd on. the Sahoth da.ye: 
deuhynt12andlo a mansW: in tbedropc- wat.cbed. him. 2 And bcholdc ther wu a and they watdied bym. IA.nd beholde. 
lie! was bifor himJ.land iham.m llDllwl!rJllgC mm bl!&n bim wbich hmd the ~- therwu a ccrtnyac man before him, whych 
spUe t.o the wise men of la- and t.o tbe had the drop;ye. 3 And Iesua IUl!IW8l'8d 
Wisiea and eeidCI wh«e it is leftd to hele I .Ami [OIW!I anKWtted and epake 'tllto lhe Nul llplb Tlrto the lawun md. Pbarvses, 
in the Mhoth ? "lllUl thei helden peee.. Lnn!llnl and pluuise9 sa,.io~ : ill it Wull se.yiAge : b it la.Ufull to he.le on" the 
UHi ihelros took ; helid hym : and lef.e to heale on the $\both ik)-e? ' And they ' Sabolh daye? -e And they helde their 
bym. gw 'Md he UIBWerid to bi11t md bclde their peace. And he tob hiw. ... u1 pwce. And he tokehymuul.hcalcd hym, 
aeide,o whoa ·~ or Ol:e of jOl1 sdlal Calle belll.cd bifn., IWd let him p : " -1 un- uu1 let hym go ; 1 and ann'eted them, 
in to a pitte : and he achal llOt &DOOD ~ thlllll !!11.yiugel whiche oC you llhsll Myinge, ,,.hyeh of. you. sbll lllme an aaae 
ma- hym out in the dai of aabot? t and have an use or UD OUt Iailea. into a pitt, or an oxe l'allcn into a pytt, and wyU not 
thei m1}terl DOt auwm:: to hym to thCl!C and will not 1trayght wa;: pull him out ~t wayc pull hym out cm. the S.. 
~ on the Sa~ daye? ."-ml they eoulde both daye? 11 And they coalde not answer 

DOI: IMWer him ago.ync to that. hpa a.ga.yne to theMl thyngcis. 



--------~· ·----· 
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14. AND it tba1r. came to }lllSl!C that 14. AND it amie to Jl'lllle vvhen IMTa 14. AND it came to p1191e. "hee1'8lt 
when he Willi cntred in t.o the boUfle of entrcd int.o the hOMe of a certaine Prin1'e into tho hoae of ooe of the ehWe Phari
one of the ebicf Phllriac& an the Sabbath ol the Phuii!oo• '9pOn the &bOOth to seea to eat bread on the Sabbath day, 
ch", tu 1ulw. his re!c=cUon, they wlltclhcd eate bn:ad.. and they natcbcd him. 2And that they ~ him. 1 And behold. 
hy"m. S And bcliolde. there was a certain behold there vva' 1. certalnc 1Nlll beCoJe there 'W88 a certahie man before him,, 
man before hym. which had the dropiie. him that had the droplie. s And havs whk:h had the drop:Ue. a And lelll& 111-
l'J'hcn Ie~us answering, spab vnto the llflSvveriug. apake to the Llwvym and swering, llpake vnto the Lawyen and 
cxpmmden of the 1-, ,...d Pbari-, ~. so.ying, ]$it l.c1:nfultoC\lro Plmrieee!l,eayiiig,laith.wfalltobealcon 
saying, la it Jimfal to heale nn the Sab- OU the Sabbath l 4 Ilut they held their the Sabbath day~ •And they held their 
bath day? 4And they held their~ peace. butheml:inghltn,healedhim,and peace. And he too1re him, and healed 
Then he toke him, !llld healed him, aud iient him avvay. 1 And llllSVftring tbem him, aud let him go. 'Aad annrered, 
let him gn. 1 And answered them, eay· he aaid. Vvlllch ol yOlt dial haue llD use them, aying, Wbicli ol yoa. abal ~an 
big, Which of fOU allal hue an aue, or or un oxe lilDen into a pit : and vva not uae or an oze lulLeu into a pit,. and wil 
an oxe £illl!:n mto a pyt, and 'Wyl not incontinent dravv him.out on tho Sabbath not lllnlightway pill hint Ollt on the Sab
etrayghtwu.y pW him out on the sabbath day ? • And they eould not ansner him bath day? .s ADI-they eould BOt eD9Wele 

day} f And they_oould ncit enswcr him to these things. liim. again& to tbae tbinp. 
agayn to thoec thingcl. 

7 He pat forth al&o a timi6tude to the 1 And he 'Pflke m them also tW nere 7 And he- pat foorth a parable to a
geems, when he marked how they preaed iuuiled a parable, marking hovv they whieh were bidden, when bee mukad 
to the hyest rowmes, WJd aa.yd VlllO them. chose the first aeata at the table, saying how they chosc out the ebicle l'OQIQCI, 

•"\\'lieu lbuu &ball be byddell to a wed- to them, • When thou. art inuited to a 1aying vnto them, 8 When thou. art bid. 
dyng of any 11111J1, ayt not downe in the mariage, sit notdovvne bi. the fir.st plaoo, den of uiy DWI to a wedding, flit not 
byest rowme, le&t a more hononhle man lest perhaps a more bonorahle then thou. dow.w in the bighellf, l'Ollllle= le.t amon: 
then tb.on be bydden of him. 'And he be inuikd of him: •and he that bade hooourable man. lbco 1boo be biddeia of 
that bade both hym and thee, oome IUld dlCC and him, c.:omc and.NJ to thee, Giuc lrim, 1 And hee tlW hilde thee and him. 
say to thee. Gene this mm rowme. and thl. lJlaD. place : and tlicQ thou. begin comt'I, and ay to thee, GNe thiil maa 
thoo then ~ with Shame to tab the vrith Mame to tub the Jut place. lo But plm:e = and lhou beginpe with shame to 
lowest rowme. IB 811.t ndher when tbou "YVhcu. thou art bidden, goe, l!it dovvne in tale the 1oweat rDllDlp. 11 But •hea thou. 
art bydden. go and gyt in the lowest the luvwat pblce : that when lw that in- art bidden. goe and lit downe in lbe low
rowme, tb&twhen he that bade thee eom· uited thee, COIPU1cth, hc may llDY to thee, Cllt r-. tlmt whell 00., that bade dtcc 
meth, he Jl\.'l)' !111.Y mto thee, Friend ~ Frencte, fit "P higher : lhcn l!halt thou oommeth, hee lllCly llllY vnto thee, Friend, 
"P h\'cr : then rbalt thou. hone worshyp hauc gloric bcf(JJ'(! them that sit at table goc vp higher : then ahalt thou. hum 
in the ~ of them that syt at ~ nith lhee. n becalll!C eacry one Huit wonbip in the pn?8elllll! of them dlllt fit 
with thee. eza1teth him ulf, ehal be humbled : and At me&te with thoc. 11 For whoaower e:x-

he that humbleth him aeff, ehaJ. be ex- aiteth hlmselfe. ahaD be abued : aad bee 
tt For whosoeaer enlt:cth hym eelfe. alted. that humhleth himaelfe, sha1be eultc:d. 

lha.lhe bmght lowe ' aad he that hum· 
blcth hym ~f, tba1be ~- IS'l.'1t..'D 
myd be also to hvm tliat had d.ll!!ired hiin lt And he llllid to him also that had in- 12 Theu. aid bee llleo to him that bade 
to dyucr, Wheu ·thou lllllkeet a diner Ol' uited him, Vvhen thou. makellt a dinner him, When thou -\:eat a dillncr or a 
a rupper, call not th.- ftycnc1c9. nor thy or a RlppCJ'. call not dJr frendC11, nor thy l!Uppel'. call JlOt thy frieoch, nor thy 
brethren, nether tJJi kJDftllll'll. or yet brethren, IlOl' IOnsmen, uor thy neigh- hrethnn, neither thy killMmea, nor thy 
ryche neygltbow-. : lc.t they ako byd bOlln that ue riche : lest tJel'hapa tbey rich neighboun. llllt they llllo 'bid thee 
thee tgayn, and a rccompence be made ako inuite thee iigahle, anil recOrnpen- • ..,nne, llnd a reoompeace lie ma4c thee. 
thee. 1a But when thou mate&t a feast. be made to thee. u But vvhen tbou: u But when thou IDlllr.eat. a feat. (II]( the 
cull the poore, the maymed, the lame, ma'kellt a feat. cal thepoore, feeble. lame,,~ the maimed, dle lmne. the hlbide. 
awl the Llvnd. "And thou. 11Wt be hap- and bliade, u and thou thalt be blcsecd. And thoa lhelt be tm-1, for by 
py, for tliey can not -recompence thee. [ bec&.119ethey bane l'IOt to recompenae thee: cannot m:ompa11e tuee: fill' thou ehalt ... 



• Ales, riwq ...,..nld4!. 
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Bv.t thou eh.It be recompClQll(ld at 1he tt- for recompcuae lhal he made thee ia tile bee reoompemed d the n:surection ol ti. 
~ o! the i....t men. la When one ~ of lhc ialit. u Vvhen one cl iuat. 
of them tlult &ce at mede lllo heard that, them thot llllte at tlw table V\'itb him. had 
he myd vnto hym. H•ppy it he t.hnt eat. heard dtesethings, he ..W to him, Blell8ell 
eth bread ia the kyngdome of God. IG'Ihen is he that lhaJ. eate bread in 1Ji. kingdom 
payd he to him, A certain mtrL ordeyried ot God. 
a pat wpper, and lmdo m111Ly. 
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to pcrfOW'IDe it? • r.eallt after he hath vvhether he bane to flllbh it: • leat, he haue adicient to tiDish it} •Leet 
layd tho ft:11111d11tiou, and i& not able to aftcr thi¢ he hath laid the fo1111d.W01:1, haply after he bath. Layd the fowulation, 
perf\lUE'ulC it. all that heholde it, hegin 111111 i,; not able to finilh it. al that see it, and ilr. not able to finieh it. all that be. 
to mooke him. »Staying, Thi& tl'lllQ began bc:gio to mock.e him, • aying. That this hold it. begin to mocb bim, •Saying, 
to buylde, nnd "'*' not able to make an IDIUl begim to build, ff he oould not This man begaune to baild. and WU not 
tmd. al Or'\That kyng goyng tou:iake bat- Mmh it l R Or vvhat ting about to goe able to :linil!h. al Or what King going· to 
tayle tgaynst anothel' 1.-yng, eytteth not to moire vwrre &gll.in!!t Rn other king, maltewvre againat: 8llOther King, llitteth 
down fynit, and taketh eonsd, whether doth not first ~t don'UC 11nd thinke vvbe- not downe :lirat, and couauJteth. whether 
he be ii.ble, with ten thom>and, to mete ther he be able vvith ten thouonds to he be able with te.unc tbouand, tomeete 
hym that~ agayll8thiw with twen- meete him that vvith tvventie tho11811nds him that commeth agaiarot him with twenty 
tie thousnd? cornmeth agitinst him t 112 Otherrn11e thoosuui? n Orelee, while the otbeJo ia 

vvl1ii<Jll he is yet farre of, llendingalegacie , yet a great way 115, bee andetb. mi ambu-
32 0r eh whyle he ii yet a great way of, he ukcth tllOl!e things that beloog to .sage, and deaireth' cooditiool of peace. 

Im 111.'ndt.otb ambumduo.n, and deriireth peaee. II So therfure e-r one ~ you • Bo .mtowise, -whaeoeucr he be ol yo-. 
pear:u. #So Jykewyr.e, wb.-.euer he be that doth not reuottnee al ihat he pos- that Cona.kcth not .U that be hath, he Cl&o 

of you, that; fonabth not an tbat he haftl. &ePseth, ~ot be my di&ciple. DOt be Ill)' dbciple. 
he can not be my di&cip1c. :w Solt is good, 
but if .it haue bte hn llUIO!', whenrith 8'I Salt il good. Bllt iC the IBlt leetJtl hit :w Salt iii good: but if the lllt baue loat 
&hal. it be &eMCJDedl » lt ia nether mete m-tae, vvherenith shal. it be aelllHled r hill B111UJar,whennirilb.llhall it belCUODed.? 
for the land, nor yet for th& donge hyl, 5 It is profitable ncltl1er for the ground, »It iii neither fit Wr the land, DW yet fvr 
but men cet it out at lhe dure!I. He thllt nor for Ille dnnghif, but it ahal be CUI the dunghill ; but meD atilt it 'O\lt, He 
hath e8l"el to heare. let him heere.. forth. Ile dlat bath eara to heare. let that hath earea to hearc, let him heare. 

him hearv. 
15. THEN retorted mo him all the J.5, ~ drew neen: vnto him an 

publicans, and l!)'llncni, for to heare him. 15. AND there approched Publlcanl the Publicanea and lliimcrt, for lo heare 
t And the l'lmri- IUld Scnlle11 mnr- and lliimers vnto him for to heare- him. him. t .And. the Phari11ea UK!. Seribea 
lllllfed, !!!lying, He receaaeth aynruirs. and 2 And the Pharisees cmd the Scribcti mormured, saying, 'l'bi1 mm ~ 
eueth with them. 'Then put he forth murmured mying. 'l1mt thia man re- .ainnera, awi ~with them. 
thM sirmlitude to them. saying,' What eeilleth sionen, and eatc\h vvith them. 1.Allcl lac !5pllkc this JlllTBble vnto them, 
!Mil of you. hnning an hUDdrcd ~. it 1 Alitl he l')>llke to lhcm l.Mpurable, _,. saying-, "WhM man of you hauing an 
he loose one ot them. doth not Ieaue ing, 'Vvhat man ol you hRning ll1l bun- bandn!d iheepe, ir he loose one of them, 
oinety and nyne iu the Wlldeme&e, and drctl aheepe: and if he hath lost one ot•I doetb J10t leene the ninttylllMI uine in the 
r;o: after that which is toet." wtyl he fynde. thC9JI, doth he not leane lhe ninetie nine Wllderoeae. and goe alter that whieh it 
it ~ a And when he hsth fouude it, lac in the desert, and goeth after that nhieh j loiit. .mill he: fiude it ? I And when hec 
pottcth jt OD hill lhuuhleno with ioyc. ........ IOd "'1tl1 he: finde it ~ • Aud vvhen hath :found it, bee 1ayeth it: on. w. abuul
G • .\ud a&l;tmC 1.1 he commcth liome. he: he hath fuund it, laieth it vpon hi& 1 den, reioycing. •And when be commeth 

cidleth together hie friend.ell and neygh- ahoolder& rcioydng : • 1111d oomming home, he calleth together hill fricnW. and 
boon, aaying- vnto them, Reioym with hococ CAlleth together his !Tcndea 1111d ncighboure. aaying Tilto them. lleioyce 
me, for [ l1aue fo11nd my llhep!, which neighbours, llillyiug to them. Rcioyce vvith with me. !OJ' [ luwe f'ouud my llheepe 
wu loo. 7 I MY vnto yna, That likewy111t me. becaU&C I haue found 1ny i!.IH.:1."J'll that which wu loet.. 71 111.y ¥nlo yun. that 
ioye ~ be in beauen ouer one Unner vvas lost ? 7 J ayto yon, that enen 1111 there likewise iny ahall bee in beilllllll Ollll'1 one 
thRt conumeth. t110re then ouer nyaety 1biU. be ioy in heauen vpon one l!inner that !inner that n:penteth, more then wer 
and nyne iwot pl'Tl\Onll, •hich nede uo duth JlCDlllUl8o then 'l1'l" ninetie 11inc inet ninety imd uioo illBt pen<m&. which need 
amen~t or lyle. 'Etlattwhat- that11eedenotJ11111U1M. •<:>rvvhatnmian M repentance. 
hauyng 1:c11 pieces of qluer, if she Iooee hailing ten grutct; if W leeaeOlle grote, • }:ithcr vhJll: woman baning ten pieces 
oue, doth not light a eaudel, and ""<lpC doth l!he not light a candle, and 11neepe of llilllla", if "'he IU&e one pjooc, doth DOt 
the houee. and .eke dilii'ently tyl she the hoo11r., mul 11r.ekc chllgcndy, vntil Me light 11 earulle, and awoepe lhe bouse, and 
fynd it l s And when ahti hath found it, made? 'And vvhcnthehath found, ealleth aeuke diligently I.ill &bee Wide it? 9 kid 
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hath foimden: die clepith togidn; fmidiii ca1Jeth her lo\'cn lltld her neghbol1n eay- calleth her loum and lier neygltboura 
aud nci;boris, and seitb. t.a hem bescghd iDge: Rcioyce with me.tfor I have fouude I together, myioge: lWiuytlll wyth me. for 
with me : for I hlme foandc the besaunt the groate which I hrul loost. 10 Lylwyae ( &me £ooude tbe grote •hich I had lost. 
that I hadde lost. It so 1 seic to :;ou -ioie I MJll vnto yow ioye is made in the pte· H Lylewysc I lflye vnto yoa. shall ther 
llChaJ. be bifor aungelro of god on o tynfol J1Cnce of the angels of god Mer" one syimer j be ioye in lhe pnlll!'llt'e of the angels of 
man doynge ~· that repentdh. God, ouer ooe spmer that repenteth. 

II And he l!Cide,a man hadde t..M 90ru!I: 
12 ud tbo pmgerof hem sek1c to the £adir1 11 And he n.vde : a certayne man had. 11 Aud he savde : A certayne man had 
!adir jellC me the porscioun o( cat.el that two ~01utay 1{ and the yonger of thelQ two $00I1Clil, 1:1 iind the yonger o! them 
fallith to me, and he departid to hem the 111ycle lo his father : father geve me my syde vnto lhe father: mther, gcoo me 
cate]/ 13 and not aftir many daics, wlwuw parte of the gooiles that to me belongeth. the pcwcion ol the goodee, that to me he.. 
alle thingil l'ttl"ell gaderid to gidrc: lhe And he rumded Tllto them. hie. 'nbstaunce. longeth. And he deuyded vnto thern hf' 
3ongcr sone wente lorth in pilj,,'T}'Ill&gC in 11 And not longe after1 the yonger llODl1C aubstanoe.. D Aod nut loog lifter, when 
to a fer euntre, and there he 1IPutid his pdden!d all that he hiul tu gcddcr1 and the yongcr aonne had gathered aU that 
goodit: in lvuynge Iecehcrotuli, u md toke his ionaey into a Wre oollDtre/ and he had together, he tab Im iomey .into 
nftir that he hd.& end.id aUc tbingis: a the&rc he wasted bis goodee with royctooa a fnrre COWllnl, and there he wuted hy• 
lib'ong hungir wa& JnlLde in that cu~_ lyvingu. 14 And whai. he bad apeat 1111 goodea witb.ryutou lyuynge, "And when 
and he biga.oae to haue nede. Ii and he'. thllt be hadr ther rwc 11. gregte derth iie bad spent all, tbtral'OlllJ a groat.e derth 
wente md dnm_Je him ID oon of the cite- I thor"OW out all that same londe, aod he in all that 1ande, and he began lo lackc, aeynes cl that CllDtret 1111d he sentehyml began toW.c. lliAnd he went and clave ~and went, aml CIUlle to 11cyalll)'Dofthe 
in tu hit~: to Cede awyue,o lffandbe to a dtesyn of. ibd nme CGGllfn:t wbich lllllllC countre: uid he 8eDL hym to hy• 
eaueitid to Diie hia wombe of the coddilJ .ent him to hia fi:ldc, to bpe bi3 ...ryue. fitrme. to tepe awyne. K .AJMl he waldc 
that the hoggis eten i and no man Jaf to , 11 And he wold :Cayne have filled his bely fayne ba.ue fy11ed h)'S be1y wyth the ooddei 
h~ with the coddc. thdc the nryne llte: aad t.hat the IW}'l1C clyd mte: nnd no inan 

1 and he turned ~ in to hym l!i1f : noo maa gave bbn. gaue vnto him. 
and eeid,J:i,o.;imany hnid men in my fadril 
bou8 had plcnte. of l00Ue8 and. I pedsch l7'lben be came to him aelleaml aydc: 11'l'L.cm lw caune tohymiseHe, and Myde: 
here thoru) hungtr ! 18 I mcbl nx up and how many hyred aervauntcs at Qlf fatben, l how mimy hyred JgUawd.eil at. 1ny f'lltln:n 
go to my fadir! and I schal acic to hym, have bn:ed ~uid I dye fur honger.jhaue breed VJll'JU«h? llDd I pi:.rysh WJfh 
fadir I haae synned in to heuenc and lt J will aryl!e/ and goo to my &tber aud i bmi~r. IS i wylf aryee, llll1d go to my 
l:Uor thee. 111 ~JWW I am not wort.hi to be wi"ll IB}'C l'Jlto him: Ealher1I b1Wc synned I father, 11r1d wyll aye 'nl.to him: lather, 
clepid tbi Bmll!J' lllllke me a oon of. thin agaymt heven l'lnd befuro the1 It and am I hMLe eynned agayn8t heaacn, aad befure 
hirid men, to and he rooa up and cam to no moare worthy to be t:alled. thy llOl!Jlf!/ thee, IP and am no noorc YOCtliyto be cell. 
hit 6ulir1 and Whanne he WU jit afer1 Ju. m..Jre DIS 88 Wle 0£ thy byred MrVflllllte8. ed thy somle. make r.".e U ORe of thy 
&lli U bym, and 1H8 mrid bi merci, •And he Bl'OIC and went to W father. hyred llerUILWd.e&. •And llfl 11m11e, and 
andhenmao!IDdfilonhirineeb: (JU.id .And.ll'hm hc'Wa& yet agreate wu.ye o(. came tohitfaUiet. ButwbcnbeWM}-et 
bym, ti and the 11G11e 9eicle to him, Wt' his father .......e him and had companion.I a pate waye of. hJ3 father awe him, 
I haue IJljnOd intoheueDeBDd blfw thee: and run and fell OD his neckc/ and kyaeed and had eomjlllU)'<lll.and ma, and fell on 
Bild now I am not worthi to be clqiidthi him. 21 And the 1onne eayd vnto him; hJll ~11;. and q.ed llym. 21 And the 
-.e.•andthel'adirl!Ei&itolu.aeruBUQ&, f:a1hert] have~ &ga)'"lll!t. bCYe0,1 and l!ODilll 1111.yd Ynto hym: father, l lwle 
"'}the. btynge Je £orth the tint lltole ; io lh~t,. and un no m091'8 wcrthy to &ynned apymt heauen. lllld in thysyght, 
and clothe ~ bym : and )eDe 30 a ryng be thy IOllne. 22 But his £at.her• WKI 11111 IKIWUl'C wodhy to be ealled thy 
in his hond: and. .cboon OIL his feet: 1111.yde to bia $CtVR1Jnle8: bringefmh thl&t MJUnc. 11 Rut the (a.tlit!r 11avd to Ju. ser. 
•and bryage J9 a&tlc calf and de ~: Ilea garment and pqt it on bimtand put uauutea: blJllG'l forth the 'bC9t pnnent, 
and ete WD aad mab we &e.t. u for this a rynge on his honde, and Wiowes on hi. and pllt it vn hym. and put a 'PW" on 

--------------- fete. •Ami bringe bidder that ratted bys handc.and aboea on hJ8fetl:. DA.ad 
~~~= .::.'lt.,'t::; amlfe, wt lyll ~md let vaeate and brynge hytherthat ratt c:aulCe,and 'killit. 
"ft' .... ...,_......,., llmll.tf. .... ,__,, bo _,-: !'for this my ISOIQle ,,..Qeed, and let; 'fl eale aad be 1llSl)': Ufor th.pi 
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lhe ealleth her frienda, ud 11efghbQus, ttJgether her frende& and neighbours, eay- wheia she bath 'llUld it, We ealJeth her 
""'ving, Reioyce with me. fur lhauc:l'owid Ing. Beioyce Trith me, hecaaM I line l'rientb mul her neighhoarg ~. lllJ
thioi piece whiell I had Io.t. 1' ~"kewre I fcwd the grotc vvbich I had ht l lO So, ing, Reioyce with me, for I 1-e (oand 
tav vnto vou. ioye it made in the pre- I ay to yOll, there HI bu ioy before the the pieee wbidt I bad lod:. I• illewile I 
~ of 'the Angclll of God, oo.er one Angel$ of God vpon one li&mer that doth a.y vnto yoo, there is ioy in the prCRDte 
&vnuer that 001merteth. II And be sn_ycl, penance. in the Attgek of God. Olter O® limier 
A ccrtaiu Plllll had two smmes. that repenteth. 

11 And he aaid, A eertaine man bad lvvo 
1~ Aud the vonger of them •yd to h" 110m1eS: 12 lllld the yonger at thcin aid 

father, Fathni- geue we the portion of t'he W W1tlillhcr, Fnthcr, ,;inc me the portion II .And bee llli4. A certal~ man bad 
guoclt'$ that f1tllcth -to me. And he de.. o£ aubatam:c that belongcth to me. Aud two 110nOOS = 12 And tho yonger o! them 
uidetl \"llto them hi~ Jmb•tanee. "So not ho dcoidc:d vnto them lhe subetance. aid io his Cather, Father, giae me tbe 
lon,.,"'<l after, when the yuuger 90Dl1C had 11 And not ..ay daies eftet the yo.ger portion. 4.~ 1J1at fitl1-h to me. AJUI 
gntlu-recl 11.IJ tliat be had together, he teke llOIWC witl1criug iii his thingt together lie diuided wtu them his liuiag. II And 
his iomey into 11 farro ('.C1untrcy, and lbere vrunt fnllll lt0me into a. fiirre ecnmtrie : not lnllll.Y tlaye:t Wr, the yonger lmUI 

helta..~ed h~ goodell witl1 ryotoue: liuyng. and th~ hevvMted IU.auhstance, liuing gath<Tcd all together, end took hill iou-
14 ~ow when he had "Pent all thilt he riotwdy. M AAd after be had &pC:Ut al. JM.'finto&funcouot:rey, and dierc'lfuted 
had, OUUtoe a grr;at deartb throughout all therc tfol a Nll'e famioo iu thAr COW1trie, hk ~with riotoos Jiuing. I• And 

· that F.OOUe Jimd, Rntl be beg¥R to ltMike. and he began to 118 in meede. 16 And he when he bad llpellt .n, lhere ll'OM a 
~ Awl be went mid clue to a eiteain nent. and clelwed to one of the cidzen. ndghty bin. in. that 1-1., imd be began 

. that same countrey: and be 1ei1t him to oftbat cowitrie. And he lent him into to be ia llftmL U. And he went and ioyaed 
hia lanne. to fettle myne. 14 Aud he hl!farmetofeede&VYine, l&Alldhe'l'vouki. himlelfetoacitizenoftW-..trey,and 
would {Rine haue fylled hill belly witl1 the &ine hai.te filled his bellie of the hllllkca he eent bim into his hlda to filed ll'lrine. 
but.ell that the 1wyne ate: and no man that the avvine did eute : and DU bodie II Aud be woald faiDe haws filled hi& belly 
gaiw to bim. gane vnto him. 17 .And returning to him. witb the bubs that Oic nine did eate: 

eelf ho Mid, Hovv IDllllY of my fll.theni and llO 1llllll pue vnto him. 11 And when 
Ii Then he came to him eeli', and eayd, hirelings hu.ue ilhoundtmce d bread : and bee came tohima:JCc,. bee aid, Bow IDflllf 

H01V mimy hyied 5erll11Jltelf at mv rathen I here peri@h i4r fllRlinl:? I~ l \'Vil ariae, hired ~la of my fiuhen lime bread 
hKl!e bread )1LOUgh, and I dye for hun,,"et'? and nil goo to my father, 8ftd 111/ to ynough and to spare. and I pttii!h with 
1s l ~ii Rr*1 llOd go to my £ather and. I lrim. Father, I haae •imaed u,guiw.t heiwen lnmgei- l 111 1 will arise and goo to my 
wil ,.,.v vnto him, Father, I bnc llinned -1 belOJe. thee: 111 1omnol.1111vv vvur. father, md win my "Vllto him, }"'ather, I 
~nsi. he.wen, and before thee. If .And thie to be called thy IODDe : male mu u- luwe Rnned againet heaGeA -1 before 
arn no more "Worthy to be ca1kd thy one af thy hircliPjp- 5 And rilling- VJ• he thee. Ill Aud am no more worthy to bee 
IOnM, make me aa one of thy hired ger. came to hi11. fatber. Allll vvhen he "VVas cUled thy !IONIC: make me. as one ol thy 
Qlllteit. :ll>Then be n.."Uee and ane to bis yet fured", bis father ll!a'l'V him, and Y\'llf! birt!d .enumb. :It Andhe nrose andmme 
Dther, IVMI "l<"hfm he WQ yet a great way mooed nith mercie, and nwo1ug to him tu hill fidher. But wheu hoe Wll5 yet a 
of, hU! father j<l\\Yll hin1, and l1ad uumtlU- fcl. vpon hie necke, aud lducd him. t! And great-way cdf", bill fntber mw hiln, and had 

, .eion. l'n1l nm ,.,..1 fl"l on his ncckc, "™l hie IOlll1e add to him, Father, J luwe compmion, and nume, and kll on hi! 
kii<i>etl him. ~1 And the 900De eayd vnto sinned npbu¢ heauen and before tt-, I necb, Gild kiaed him. !I And tbe 90llDC 

him, F11tll<'r, I bue 9iuned. again8t hen- lllll DUt llOY'I' vvorthie to be caDed thy aid vato him, Fi&ther, I haue tinned 
aeri. and in thy ayght. and am no 1DOl"e IODllC. ~ heauen. and in thy sight, and a1n 
worthy to be called thy tonne. oo JnOre worthy tu "he elllled thy BOU!lll. 

a But tlw lather "'"d to hie llCllUllltc!, a Aud tlKt lather l!8id to hie r;eroantt, Z2 But the fatlaer said to hia Stt111Ulli;, 
Bryn; fur\h that te,;i. wument, wd 11111t Quiclrely bring forth the lint stole, and Bring filCHtb the bei!t robe. mad put it on 
it on h~""· aud pllt a 1-yng on. hil IDunl, doo it on lrin., lllld pm: n ring vpou IU.. him, aud put a ring <>n bU, himd, mad 
ud ~~ <111 by~ I.-e1e, :!ii Awl bry~ hand, and Fl10011 vpnn his l'eete; ,. and llhuueoi un hla foot. 21 AM bring bither 
bytlwr thid; fat calf, and kyl hy111, and hl bring the .futtcd .,,.)fu, 8nd kil .it, and let the fattcld Cllllfe, and "kill it,1U1d kt vs eato 
-neat. 1111.l he mcry: 2.1 ForthiamyMRmCj V1i ea.le, 11nd IJlllb merffo: ff becmil!ll5 this 1md II<' meny. :u For this wy Ml.lllll WlllJ 

" 
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my 80DC was deed: UHi bath lyued &jell/ and ii alyve agayne, he. ._ IOBteJ mu1 is my SODDo wu deed, and iii alyuc aga.yna. 
he perllCbidl and is Coonden,i and !die men nowfounde. And they began to bo merye. he wM loste, and a founde. And they 
bigamMm to etet bepn to be 11ierye. •Tbc elder brotbor 

• 'lbe elder kother was io the fcl<le, was isl tbc fclclr.: -and when he C3Dlll Did 
211 but hill eldris IClle was in the Ceeld, tad when he CQQ 11ad drewe nye lo the ilivwc nye tu tltc hoQ!i!!C, he hl.'l'dc wyn. 

and whtmne he caru lllld ny;ed to the houlll!e, he henlc n1iultrclr.y WHl. clau11s.. !trefayand daunsyng, :Nwul_CllJ.lcdoocof 
hous: he ben1c a~ -1 acroutlc/ ynget 211 and cnllcd one of hie ~, hY$ IK.TIWl1lte!O, iuW ~. what t:hooe 
•and be clepid oon of the seruanntiil ! uid and ued. what lboose thlnges mc:entc. l tl•yngfl!I BK:lllltc. z :\nd be 1111.yde \11to 
uid what theiKt thingis weren, ., and he '11 And he sayd vnto him ; thy brother is hym : thy brother Jii c:omc, utd thy rather 
IC.idc to hym.- lhi brotbor iii c:omeu, lllld ~and thy lldhc:r W kyllc:d the futb:d Jwh kylled the futt eaalfe. 1x>came he 
thi fadir rdoUJ a latte ealf: fur he re.. canlfc, lx.'CIWPC he hath n:c:e11.vcd him safe halh mieaued hym aa!e Uld !IOUDde, "And 
eeyued hym eMfi 2811D1lbo Wiil "Wrothc= and .amide. 211 And he wu angry1 Ind ~- angiy,~odwolde notgv in. Thea 
nd wo1de Dot eomc in, thc:rfor Ju. l'Bllir .oote- not goo in, 'I1len CIUllC Iii& father came hya father out, eml. entreated hym. 
jede Ollt, C b;gaone to pTeie hpn, 2t 11nd oo.tt and entmmi him.. 29 Be annrered 
he 11D&werid to his fadir: it aeidei lo eo and sayde to Ids fitther : Loo these many 9 llc 11MWCred ll1'ld N.yclc to hy~ b.thcr; 
numy jeria I serue thee : and I neaer yeares have I done the servicit1 llelber Lo, these m11.11y ~ haue I dOlle the 
brake thin coroaandement, 11t1d thou. neuer bnb at cny tyme thy comm1w11dme111J l!erUice. nether b"'lce at any tyme thy 

_ J8llll to me a kide : that l with my rr.fj, and yet gllVCSt thou 111C never siK1 moehc commanndement, and yet piest thou. tne 
i!Chuldc Laue oot, aa bu.t a!tir diat thUi t:hi 11111 a kyd to mllke mery with my lovers : neuer a kyd, to JDake mery 11oith my 
eonc that hatl1 dcuourid hill mi.b8tauncc »but assone as this thy sonne was come, fmulcs : W but aaone BB tbya thy sonue 
with hoorit cam: thou. ba.t llayn to llim which hath dcYourcd thy ~ with WM eome (whrch liath denonl'l!il thy 
n. &rte calfJ ~1 e.nd he aeide to hym, 110ne huloow.,, thou. ha&to for W. plcaaurc goodell with lwiotts) thou hute fur hY'I 
thou. art euenoore with me: 1111d alle my kyW tbe tattoo caWfe. ai And \e sayd pleNRlro kyllecl the fat eaulle. at And he 
thlngie ben thm, Ubnt it bibofteto mah vnto him: Smme, thou. wut e¥er with sayd wtohim.: Somte. thou art cucr wyth 
feest and to haue iaie : for tbie; thi bro- Ille/ and all dllll I hllVCt is thyne : a: it me, and all tlJat I hall8 ia 1hyne : l<l it 
ther WIW deed, and lyued a;ea, he pc. Wiii mete that we slntld make mery and wu mcto that we aha1d make mery and 
riechid and ia foundm. be glad: for tU thy brother wu deed, he glad : fur thys By brother waa deed. 

and is .. 1yve ep)"Ue: and wu loi;te, and llUd ill lll.1111) ~: aad,,,.. bte, and 
is fumde.: is fouidc. 

16, HE teide aleo to bise discip!W 
therewua riche man, that haddeabayll l 
and thia was dElamed to hym. u he hlWde 16. A~"D he aa.yd alao mto hit disci- 16. A.'\"D he sayd also mt.o his diBCJ
wutid hill godis, :llUld he clenid hym and pies. 'l'her was a certayne iych 1'DllDI pleti. Titer was a eerta}'Q ryeha man, 
.seide to hynv wl1111; here I tlrii; thing d which had a ~ that 1CM acased wbyclt hw1 a atcwimlc, and Ilic S11mC ... 

tbee ? Jilde Yikenynge of thl baili, £or vuto bimt lhat he land wasted his goo.ks. llCCUSed 'Tllto hyin. thilt he had ftl!tod 
thGU. mnt not DO'if be baili, I and the 2 And he ealled hiinf lllld i!ID.yd voto him = hY! goodeii. 2 ,\nd he mllccl liyrn, a!Ml 
baili eeide with ynne hym. ailf. what sebRI How M ill thllt I heMre !:his of the ? Geve sayd Tirto hym : How hi it. Uia1 l ~ 
I ~· for my lord t.kith awci fro me the a eomptes of thy steward ehippe 1 For thi11 of du= 1 Gene uouwple6 ul lhy 11ll .. -w
baili delue mai 1 not I I achamo to bBggeJ thou mayste be DO longer~ ''The ltl'dshyp l For thou DUl)'StC be no lonh"t!I' 
41 woot what I lllhe.I do, tlult wbiuuae I l5tewatde tayd 'l'ith ia him aelte: wltat lltnrudc. ''Ihe atewanle ayde wythiu 
lllD. remoucd fro t.be baili: thei raceyuen. lhllll I da? Carmy llHIBWrwill take awaye hym selfe: ,.-Jiat llhidl I du l fur my 
me ill to ~ haua. from me die atcwarde lhi]ipe. [ CIUlnot Jfaster tnbtb awaye from me the l'ft>W. 

J thedor •hanne al the dettou:rs ol bis diggc, and to bcggc, I 11.lD. a idlBIDDd. 'I atdemyppe. IcannatdrL"l',al¥1tobeggc 
Ianl wmn depkl to gidre 1 he aeide to woote lrhat to dOJ that when [ em pllt I am ulmmcd. 'I wok! what lo clu, lliat 
Ute &rat, hoa mJChe owilt thou to 111y allt af the lllewan:leliippe.i they ~ ro- ,.-bco. l iun ptrt cut ot the ate_wud&bip, 

~ me 1ato their hwles. they maye nioorwe me iiW> their ~ 
- •So wh.a he had eallcd aD hys masten 

~..,.. ~~"""'.%:Bq. cTOD!t.-..,. 1 Then called he nil IWi mater! dettent dettcra togdher, be ayd vnto the Drat: 
c;::; Z: --. ~ and sayd uato the lyrat : how moche how moch owe.t thou wto my muter l 



16. AND he aJd. «Lici vnto hit disci- 16. ·A?<r."D he.aid dso to his Dieciplcs. JG. A.."ID hco .akt ali!o vnto hill dis-
plee. 'l1aerc wn a certain riche num, There vva11 a carbine riche ll\IU'\ that Md . ciplei<. '11...-re wu a rertaine rich num. 
which had a IMwlmk. and 'he Wiii! ne- • haili&: : llnCI. lie \'ff9 ii reported <d' YDto I which had a Stew.int. and tlte aune WBll 
cmtdvntobim.tl!Ulbewaittdhisgoodea. him, Ill! he that W vYfllited bi" goods, ~ vuto him that he had wasted his 
~ lull\ he f'Rlled hyiu, m:id Mid YDto l1i111. : And he mlled him, m11l 1:111id to hin1, goodL ' And he called. him, aod eaid vnto 
How iii ir, tUt I heue thi1< n£ theed' V\·hntl-re [ tbisoftbee? imdcraccoant him, HcnT it< it that 1 lK."Ue thi# ot tllee l 
Gcoe acoun~ of thy etewardcsbyp : fur ot thy b"iliisbip : (or novv thou awet no Giae au attOWpt of thy l'lcWanbltip : Cw 
tlru11 11111.nt be no to.iger ~. S'J'hc mo"' lw. baili(e. ~ Aud the hnilirc ~ thou n111yert b..:e 1ao longer Stewanl. ITIKm 
l't11wardi Mydwithin liim eel,(, '\\'bot dial .,.,ithin lnm.WC,Vvhat :ebU Idne, btlcauee the Stewmd said within himsc.>Jlc, Vrllat 
I dn, fol' my master wyl take away from 111y lord tllkcth llVVltf Crom me the baili. 11hllll I dne, fol- 1uy lord taketh a~y from 
me the n.---dcshyp l I can not dyggc, :s.bij>? ~ .. re I 11m 1'1Clt 11ble, to blogge I 1.- the S1e\\'&1'tldlip ~ J mnnot d1ggu, to 
aml to b.:gge l am ubamcd • .f 11¥<>1. what 11m ashamed. " I knovv vvhnt I VYil doc, IM"fl'8C I nm ftlllllUUCd. 4 I Ml ruolucd 
to de>, that wl1cn I am put out ol die th.'lt wlien I mt.1 llt' T~1no1ll'<I frn1n the what to doo, thnt wlien 1 atn put Oil!: of. 
stewo.nllll1yp they may TCCCaUC me into Ticdlii!bip. they mny TCCeillll me into tlacir the l'teu-'lmbbjp, th!.., mayreecio.eme intu 
tlli-ir l10USC$. housel>. ~ '111.,rfom .:ailing togetlwr euery their hOUPC'$, • 00 hl'C Clllled CllCF!' onr. ul 
~'Then c:il\t'd he aJI hie JDBNere dctter;o, oue of hi!! lord:i! deUcn,. he ril lo t1toO lib Jnnl!ll dctten villO bitn, llDd said •nto 

and ayd 9llto the (ynt, How rnucbe lint, llo•., much doo:it thou tmll my I the fim, llow much o-i thou \'llto my 

"' 
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f!~(U <TOV 'TO "fpaµ,µa, ICfU Jtu,vt.<TM 'Taxea>f rypa.,,ull 'TrellT'f}J«JVra. r...7f"61.'TU. E"T"ept,O 
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' T0v oUc.ovOpoP n}r Ciaudar, 3rt <fapovl.p.<11r lnrolncrerr On o' vioi Toil alaivoS" Tofn-ov 
'"" I • \ \ • \ ,.. A..~.-' • \ ' \ " ... • l#K' '1 .ypOVt}J-riYT"Ef'O" V7rep 'TOVS' VWVS" 'TOV 'f'<»' or EtS" .,...,,.,, ryeveav "N]V f!Q,V'T(i)V f!UT/,. fU'j(J) 

' VµW lWym, Ilot./iuaTe Eavro'ir q,Aovr 6K TOiJ p.ap.61v0. 'Ti;r aBuclar, tva, 3'ra11 
,,. \l It\'~ ...... \ ' I , 10•0 ' •• ,_ t \ eKru,'"1J, oes-mvrm v~ eir Tar a.irovwvr O'IC'l'/var. '1f'WTOS" ev f!JWoX&U"Tlp '"'' 
'' -\\.".' I• '''!\_/_!!<li. ... ' ' \\.':!!~'' II• ev 7TUAJWJ 7TWTO~ E'O"'T,. Km o eu eA.a.VKl"'rt» aoucor ltiU f!JJ '1T01VUO auCKOf e<rrw. e' . "'' ' ( 1' ' '"' .!~!.___ '"' ' ' > I IJ ' .!\ LI ' ' C ,.. I ovv EV 'T(d cwucw µn,11.ruva 7Tt.0"'1"0f. OVIC l'lt'llWf:tT ~, TO aAf}fiWOV ,.,r vµ,w 7TW'T6VtTei; 
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Jord} 0and he lleide/IU'l Jmudrid bora1il of Owclt thou. vnto MJ JD1Wter l • And ho I And he .yd: Ill hondfCd tcRmel of 
oiic, mid ~ l!eide to hyllll take dii ean- ayd: ID hondred tonnes of oyJc. AJ>d oyie, And he tayd Vl\to bJ?l l lake thy 
eioun lll:ld &tie l'O!Ml, and write 'lifti, he Ayd to him : bib thy bt-1" and *}'t byll, and syt dooae quydly and wryti!-
1..ftil'WllJ'd he eeid to anotbefe, Hnd hou dmme 1f.Uic'kly1 and wryte fi£lic. 1 'l'llel fyflye. 1 Then ayd be to aPOtber : bow 
myche owist thou whit:he aneweridt DD ayd he to another: what owm thou 1 moch 01nlll diou? Aad he Nlyde: an 
hundrid eoris of whcteJ and he eeid to And he sa)"i:le: an hontlrwl quertcn of bondredqurlcn ol whcatc. He •yd \'Dto 
hylll/ take thi 1ettris: and write fmlre wheate. Ile •yd to hint: Take tby billt hym o Take thy byll. llUd wryte fOllre 
!eoret 11 < tlte lord preitid the bailie of and write fmire SCOOl'\l, II And the Janie l!COOle. ! And the lordc cormnendcd the 
wickidlle&9CI for ho badde don pnulentJi, commended the voi.uet flteWardet OOcamc uniult l!te1mrde, bCCllUlle he bad t!ooe 
for the ironai of tilis world, bco DlOnl he had done wysly. For the t:byLhen of ~Illy. For die ehyldnin of thys w«lde 
prudent in hir gc11eraciaan: thanne the thla 'tfOrlde are iu their tyndc, wyser then 11rc iu their nMCjQll. ~ tlieo the chyl
moes of liJt. 'and I l!Elie to 3ou, make SC tbe chyldren of lygbt. • And I saye alai:o dreri ol lyglit. •And I ei..ye •rrto yuu: 
to JOO fnmdis of the riehe'8e of wicldd- YDt.o you : make yoa frendes of the wicl:OO l!IAlre yw fn:ndes of the vnryghtcumi 
neMPJ that whanne se sclndn WJe: thci 1TllllDDlOOI that •hen ye shall departc.o they wammDJ1.; that wheR ye dMll haue neck, 
rel!CC)'WlJUUinto ...-.........-tahemacles. may ~ve vou. into evcrlamnge tu.bi- lltl!J may roooaue you. iuw cuerlasl.ynge ~--·1"6" taeiou6. • hobitaevana. 

1' he thRt is trcwe in the leeat tbioJ : is " He that hi faithfu1I in that whieh is IO He ihat ia fa.yth!ull in th. whycll is 
trewe also in the mote/¢ he that is wickid 1estc the tmnc U faithfull in UlOCbe. And 1-t, i:a farthfull alw in moth. Aad. he 
in II lit.ii thing: ill wicldd aJ.o in the more, )ac t\mt ia ~"Rfaithfull in the JCllN: ia ~II· that h1 TIUygbteaus iA tllc b.t ; is VD• 
II therfur if JC wtrun aoi b'ewe in the faithfull fllflO in 1noche. II So then yf ye ryghteoo& also in moch. u So then, yf ye 
wicltld thiiag of ridi.caee= who !Chui hita1w have not hen f;11ltllf111D in the wiebd ru111n. hllue not beJ1 faythfull in the mry-ghteoas 
to ,o....- tha1 ~ ii varri ? Ir md if se JDOD ? who m11 bcleve you in Chat wbich ll)llJl'llOOft, who ~ll belooc you in that 
weren not trewe m other IDlllllDtll thlDg: ill trne ? 12 And yf ye have not bene iillth. whycb. is tn.K:. ? I And yf ye hoc oot 
who llCbal jClle to JOU. that that ie JOW"e l full ill tutothet- JllllDDell • ._: who amen bcne ~ in llOOther IDUlllllll b1111yne&. 
11 no l!enWlht mai aente to twei lonUtr, for geve you ~-oorc ilWllt ? u Ko 1emiunt who abill gene you. that wh.Ycla ia youro 
ether he sohal. hate thetoon, and loue the CID aerve .U. lUllRtent- tor other he daall awne ? u No teniaunf e.D" llCfllll hro 
tother: ethere he 8Chal drne to the toon hate the one and lcn-e lLe 11ther1 or cl9 he muten : for ether he m..11 hate tbs -. 
aad. Khal. dispiac the tlltber, JC mowc not shall Jene to the one lUtd cbpyae the and Jone the other: or ehi he Man Jeane 
serue to god and to ridlt8llet other. YeermnoteervcGodaml .Mmmon. to the ane. and deBpysc the other. Ye 

w but lho farisie11 that wercn. cooeitolll!, ''AU thcte thiDgCS; hadelhe 1lhsrisesah!o cannot 9erw: God mtd llWllJllOll: 
benleu.111le these thingis: uulthel ilDl>1ne- which ~ coveteow,, and they mocked UAJl these thyDge& herde 1hc f'buylics 
deo. hym, 1• c he eeid to hcra JO it hen him. is And. he -.yd nto them: Ye are Alea, "'ib.ych wci\l coaetoui.,and they-1:
that io&tifien. jOU bifllC' mill but gut hath they whieh imilie youre St~ bcf'uni ccl him. •~And he ~ vnto them: Ye 
bowen JOllM hertt... tor that that ia hi; men : but God knoweth youre herteit. are they whych itlltyfye youre 11e1ucs be
to men, is abhompmcloun bifor gud. For that which i11 highlic etemed •tnange faro men : hut God lmowalh f<Hll"O bortw. 
•~The l:awe II protetiB: til to iou, &o lbat nwi, is ablux..inabJe in the ~ght of gud. ForthatwhychishygltlyeestemOO lllllODA"C 
tymo the iemne of god is euangeli&id: 11 The l&1n"! wul the Prophetell raygneo:l men, ii; abbominidile in the !!Jght oif'JOd. 
and oc'h man doith violence in to it,, 11 foc- mtyll the tyom of lobn : and MmCe that I& 'lbe Jawe and tha l'niphetea raygned 
sothcitisHJk!heaeneanderthetopN!fll: lymctthekyngdamof God' ill ttfeaCltt~l, vntyD [OOn: and. ICllCe that tyme. the 
tbanne tbatotiti_I fiille Cm the Lrmt Ill cneri aittl f!\"tt'/ wan ritryvcth to goo in. l.yngdome of C>od i$ prcm:hcd, and 1.-uery 
JUWJ that fonakith hi9 wiif. and mcrtth 11 Soner lihall hevut Mid crtb perili.il»e1 mllfll nryucth m go iu. 11 F..-yu ir it for 
ruxrther duith leccheri,qd he that wed- then one t'<'tk ol the lawe llhMJI perieihc. hcanen. w1d erth to pcrysalie, then 011c 
dith the wiif foniakca of the houbonde: "WhoaoeVcr toniiketh hil wyfe and tytle of the lawe to fayll. l~Whoiioeuer 
doilh auoutri. marieth another, bl"llllkoth matrillUIM", tor.lwth hya wyfe, and marycth 1111other. 

19 'l'horcwasarichel!lan tli1tt1'1lSdcithid And every man which marielh her thiit'commYttetli ftduoalrve. And he whvm 
-·------ • devt-tied £roro. - buebcmdct commit-I ~ her lhat •• deaoned fnnn he.-

.......... ...._,. -...... wm. -. P. teth iulvoutry also. hm1iandc, cormnyttr.th iulaoutry llho. 
-·- -,_,,.. ."""9doio,-l":.'-. 11TherWllllaccrtnyne ryehemlfl/whlch nn.e.- wa1aeertiiyneryt:henum.whlch 
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' Cvyu:rrf,ue1.· ~ fWr avoegerm, taU roV lrrlpov Ka:ra<ppov'1ve1.. oV 8V111UT8f! 9erf &w-
' \ - I 'I, "' ' JU!Ve'v JCat. p.,a/M»V<f· 
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n.KOVOV oe rraura 7T'aura KQ,t, o' "Yapl-U'at,()l, -r ... .......,.,-1 .;pot. V11'apxovn:r, Kat. es-c--

µ.vKTf}fJ'Cov aln-6v. 
15 "°" el?rev aVrolr, '•rµ.etr Errre oi 8uccuoilvrer EcwroVr 6v<:nriov 

' TOOv tiv8pr:m<iJv, 0 IJ(; 8e6r "1'v6J<TKE& Tar 1Cap8lar Vµ.Wv q,.,, TO ev a,vepanr~ 
' v+tJAOv fJBIAvryµ,a EvOmtov Toil 8eoV ~. i& 'O vOµ.or .real oi ~at ·~rl 'Ic.uWvov· 
' a,ro r&-re ~ fJatTtJ..eta TOD 9eoV eVaryyf!Al,errat, Kol 7f;;,S' eir a.VN,v fJt~f!'Tat. 
' Ii EVK<nrlurepov ae 6rrr1t rOv oiipavOv m:i ri}v ,,qv 7rape'A.8e'"iv, ;q rroV v&µov µlap 
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""""'t tloow \'1lto my no....ter}' I And he latd! I But he nith: An 11~ pi~ lonl ~ I.Aud hee &aid. An~ mM· 
o;ayd, Au hundred tne!lll'C!ll of oyle. end he I of oile. And he llliid to him, Tabi thy wres. ol oyle. And bee Rlid Vilt.a him. 
~avd to ilh11, Take tby obligutlon, and 8)-'l ! bll : ud ail: dovmo, quickly vvrite fil'tie. Tub thy Uill. and St downe quickly, llld 
d0wne quickly, and wrvte fyfty. 1Then 1 After that he~ to an other, But thou, write filtie. ''Dleo. aide hcc to another, 
savd he to another, How mudle owest hovv much doest thou. OVTil? Vvho said, And how much owCl!t thou.l And bee 
th~u ? nntl be myd, Ao hnndred mcewes .An huruhcth quarlen of vvheat. lie &aid llllid, An h11ntlrcd meuurei;.of wheat. And 
ol \1iheat. then lie 1111yd to rum, TU..c to him. Take lhy bil, and vvritti eigbtie. hcc aaidc vntu him, 1\ikc thy bill snd 
tbvne obliga.tiou und Wl"}'te fourc llCOl'e. wrile fum-et1eore. 11 And the lord eom-
8 ,\nu the Lord eom1ucuded. the vninllt ~tcw 8 And the lotd p1"ai>'!:d the hailile of ini- mended the vniuet Stew.rd, bcca1111e hee 
anle, bccauw be had danc wyet:ly. Whcr- quit.ie, ~ he had done •;visely ; for had done 'lriaely : fur the children of this 
fure the chy~u of tru. worlde are in the Wik1nln of this VYOrld, are -.vi.er wodd are iu their generation wiser then 
their lynde wy..cr then the chyldren of then the children of light in their gse. the children of light. 9 And I toy wto 
light. Ii And l •Y vnto yon. Miikc yoo. ration. 11 And I say to yon, Make vnto )'(JU, Make to your selua friends ol. the• 
fricmlt! "itll tloc riches of lniquitic, that: you fn:ndca of the mammon of iniquitie: V.min;m ·or~ that whcD 
wl1cn ye shall want. they may rcceaue that vThcu you. laile. Ibey may ra."Ciue ye lnile, they may receille you. into eucr. 
you into werlasting 1-bitnlions. f011 into the t1tcmal. blhernldes. 10 lie luting habltatloDI!. It-Hee that ii :Caith-

that ie fu.ithful. in the hnit, is fa;tlilol in the full in tlmt which a lcut, iii fllitldWI a)., 
1• He that i~ fili.l11ful 111 the leut, the srwteralto: mid he tluit i. vlliut in 1itle, in mQeb : and be tlW A vni111t in the 

Mime iii faithful in muche: and he tlW ils l!vniost ill. tbe grcutcrllbo. 11 Iftl=! y<in lcii~t, ill' 1Tti\lst llleo iu much. ll H thcre-
.. nla.ithtul in tbe le.rt., iii "ntfaitbful also in haue not been faithful iD the vniust llllml• fore yee haue not bene Wtbfull in the 
moche. ll So the-n, yf ye haue not Ilene mon: nitbtbnt¥¥hichisthetntevvhomay vnrighteous •Mammon. who wit eammit 
faithful in the wicked riches, who wil credit yon? llL Juul if you. h&ne not been to yoor t:rui the true rlehn i' lt ADd if · 
tiwt yon in the true ~ 1 12 And if faithful in other !llenl!I ; that vvhich j15 ye haue not bene f:aitW iD that which ill 
ye haue nnt beue faithful W. another mane yours, vvh~1 ..,..,.u giuc you? llL Ko 11e1111Ult llDOther mans. who !!1aalL giue you. that 
bueines, who Bhal gene yuu that which is can ~e tvvo mail'lcrr., for either hcl!bal which is your owne 1 
fQUl"Uwne? laNoeeniantCIUI aoroetwo l11tte the one, and 1aue t.be other: or lllNu111:rlllUltt1Wserue1.-womutcn,fw 
mastcn, for ethi:!-r he .1hal h..re the one, clcnue to ome. and oontcnme the other. ciithcr Jui will hate lhe OIIC, mid louo the 
1U1d lo11e the other: or el& he Nllll lea.ue Yun can not eeru.e God and mummon. utl1cr : or clBO he v.·m hold to the one, 
to the one, aod de!flke the other. Ye tan 1 Kiili tlc!!!11iloc:l the other: yec c1H11JOt eeruc 
not l'l:I"Ue Gud and ric~. '4 All thc•c u And the Fha-R.tts "VThiclt Vl'tte 00-1 God anil :Mammon. 1-tAnd the Phari!ecs 
thin~6 heard tl1e l'lrariecs also wl1id1 uetoo~. hemd al tlieu thiDgll: iuul they -also who were oouctout, licard all dlese 
=-rC t:iJ\ICtouS, and thcy mocked him. derided liim, 15 And he Mid to them. l thing!!: and they derided him. 1$ And 

i:o·n1r.n he myd ¥ntu them, Ye 11re they You nn:thcy tlwtill1'tifir. your l!cl1LCS ~- !ie ~ vnto them, Ye IITTl they which 
whicli. iustific y...ur eelaa beforo men' hqt fore ml!'D, lmt god lu:iovveth yoUT httrtcl, 11&6tiJie you:r seines beforo men, but Cod 
God knoweth vonr hearte& : for that which because that which ill high to men, ii! alio- lnoweth. your hearts : for that whid:i. is 
fa higLly estcined runong men, bl nbomj. ruination before God. 111 The 1cnrv and highly ~IDCd amongr;t men, jg abofuj. 
nnhfo iu the fjglit of Cod. 1•1'hc lnwc tbt: prophets, \"lltO John. fro111 that time natiu11 in the E~t of Cod. "'Tho Law 
an1\ the Pru\)hetes raignCfl v11til lolm: the kin!;"(lmn of C"><><l i~ t1111n,l!di:zed, nnd mid the Protiliet• were vntill Jtihi:i: tinOCl 
:uul. !l.}"\lCe t\iat tyme the kyngdome of euery o:me doth forct:t(JVYard it. 1~ And it tlwt. tllnc lhe kingdomeol God b preach
Gnd i1 preached, nnd euery mnn !ltryucth i~ o:iu;icr fur lK"llucn n111l 1:11rth to Pill~• cd, nn1l cucry man ~ iuto it. 
to gn in. 11Easier it ii; fur h=ncn and thr:n ouctiUleof tl1c hvv In full, hi Euery 17 Altd it is 1..'aliier fur henuen wd eurtl1 to 
earth to pllMe away, then orw. title of. the cmc tluit din~th hi1< ,,,-ifc-, n11<l marietb. pruiFC. tl1m ooo litlo f)f the !aw to failc. 
}nwe to full. ISWh(lll)elUT fumileth bis 1111 utlacr, com.mittcth 111l11oulric: lllld he' '"WholinL'llcr putteth away his wife-, and 
"'ite, 1111d JMrieth nnother, committ.eth tl!Rt 1narictl~ hrr t\1nt is diu1inetl :fron1 1T111rrit.'lil 1uwthcr, cowwitleth adult.cry: 
:ulnontry : and wlKl\!Clellef IQlrictb lwr her husband committ~th 11duDUlric. it whQl'.Olll1Cr mnnicth her that i~ put KWllY 
th.-t i• diuorced (row be-r homiband, com· from lic.T hll$baad. committeth adullerv. 
mitteth adnuutry also. 1111.'hcreWN< n.t.er· · ' 111 'l"lwro wu • certaine rich Dlllll, which 
taync ryellc nnu1, whlcl1 W1lll clothed in: "There ,-vu n. ccrhUnc ril.ile Dlllll, aml. j - • o,........_ 
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17. THEN ayd he to hia clisci.ples, It 17. ~-U"l'D he mild to bi& JJ&ciples, It 17. THEN Mid he TDto Ille diaclplel. 
can not be anoyded but that oft'mcl.'fl wyl b impo&llllilc that :!Clllldalc llhoUkl oot It ia iinposaible bc4 that oli.:nwi wm 
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but wo to that man bi whom diei comen. will oome. NcvatbeleMe wo be to him dtelcMe wovnto hym. dwrow whom they 
2it i8 IDlln? pro.fital11c to hilll if a mclne- thurow whom tbef come. Z It were better cnme. 'lt were better Cw hym tbtt.?A}'l
stoon be pntte aboute bis llllCkc, and he flll' him that a mylstooc wae hanged ato1111 were hanged aboute bys ncoke, and 
be cut in to the tt.e : thanne that he aboute W. nei::ket -1 that he were caei he mst into the &CD. then dmt he llhllld 
scla11ndre oon of these Iitil1 •tate Je l1etle into the seat then that he 11buJd o€ende oBczide ono of'tbeeoe lytlcona. 3 Tid.e hede 
'°u llilfi if thi brother hMh l!)'IIIlEld ajem! ooe ol' this lytlcans. ~Take he!le to youre to yoore selneii. If thy hfother tre11pM 
thee: blame hym,aud if he do ~= NllffS. If thy brother beapU apytwi tber agaynrit the. rebuke hym: and yf. he rc
for;elle bytn1 4and if 6Cuooetitbi:s in the dai rel1Uke him : and 'yf he rcipcnt1 forgeve pent. forgeue hym. "And tliough he synne 
hedosynne ~ thee, ft seucnelithil him. -'AndthoughheeiWlCagemtthc.vii. agaynS tho~ tymca in a dayc,and 
in the cbl.i, he be co11nustid to·thee, and tymea in a daye, and seven trmca ht a scuen ty1nce in a-daya tonrne agayu to 
eeie it furthenJdth1ne: fol"',euc ll1outo hynv daye trnrnte ~ to the 811.Jinge ; it the, uyinge : it repenteth mo. thnn a.ult 
~and the llpOStfui &ei.den to tbe lord1 rtpenb.i.h me,o ·o him forgellO hym. 
~to us feid1t' and the lord eeid, if i . .\nd theepostlca 1111.ydevnto the JAJI-de: 'Awl the Apostles sayde ntothc T-de: 
)B ban feith as tbe come of seneuey: ;o incn:mae wn= !aith. ' And the Lorde iocreascoure fayth. 'And thr. T .nrde sayde: 
sch.uln lll!ie to this more tre, be tboo sayde : yf ye hBd filith lyke a grayne of , yf ye had Cuyth lyke a grayne of 111uswd 
drawn ap bi the r«e, 11nd be oaC'I' mllllhlnl ~ and .bnld ai.ve wto th~ iiede, ad llltmd Nl)'e nilu thi& Syc:amyne 
plauntid in to L'ie flee, and it IChal. obcie sycam.ine treet plucke thy .cite vp by tlll! ~. plucbtby t!elfevpby thetOOteJ, llUd 
to Jllllt 1but who of ;oohalh a. tenmunte rootw fl8d plRnt thy aclfu in the see: he planttbyscl!oin theeee: 1t•huldobqo)"OU. 
crynge or ft'Winge cWs, whiche teith to 11hoold obey yma. · 7 Who i,B i~ of you. yf he had 11 ICfll&llllte 
hym.-•lwwcheblmeth11J«1.frolhr.fedd: 7Who i11itofyo11 yfhe had a ll!r¥UUlte plowyagcorfedynge eatd,that. wyll swe 
llDOOll go and litte to mete l 'and &eith plowUige orfedingl! atdlltbat wolcle eaye wto byin wlwo ht. COlll!Dd:h &wi1 the 
not to hym: make rcdi that I 90llp&t aad vnto hi,:o when he ~ cowc from. the Cclde: Go quyckly, and ayt. t\ouQe tu 
girde thee and BCmC me while I ct.e 11nd felde, Goo qWcltly im_cl eyt doWIC tomeate-: P*te, a And myeth uot rather mto him. 
dryoke: !ind aftir this thoa 9Clbalt de and 8 and. wolde uot rather saye to biDl,I drene 111'1!118C, wberwith I maye "'PP· and gyn1c 
d~ 9 where he hath grace to that llltaciwith I 1118.Je SUJll aod [O'Ttic vp tl1v vp thy ~ and seruc me, t:yll I }aqe 
l!eN&UJlt: for be dide that thet he cu- sdfe and llel'Ve mettyll 1 hKve ba\-e caleia eat.en aad dtoockea.: aud.-.ftenmnle. eate 
maundid hym ? nai I gClllel " !o 3e and dninken : and afterwarde.- eate thoat thoo, and. dryncko thoo ? • Dooth be 
wbanQ je 1-n don alle thingi11 that ben and drinke thou. ? ~ Docth he thanke that tlianke that eeroaunt, becaasc he dyd tLe 
COlllll.undid to 300, eeie Je we ben v.upro- lllll"'flllmt bc!cRmie he dy41 that whicl1 was tl1yngeethatwm1c:ommmmdedmtohyrnP 
fitahle ~ : we lum don that that comlQIWlllJed vnto him l I trowe not. I trow not. .. So likt"lri9e "'-'• whr.n ve 
-.e ot1JteD. to dw IG Soo lykewyae ye, when yC ha'\.-e done 1111 halW 11one an thoee 1hynge6 whyr.h tire 

II uad it wall don wlrile ihelw; mnte in thoo&ethinge&which11recommaundedyau: comm1111nded you, aa.ve: we are ntpro
to imlsialcm: he Juiid thoruJ the myddil taye, we arc vnpraitablc l!el'ftu11tee. We itable Nl'WIU11tes. We haae dWlC thllt, 
of flllmQria lllUi galikw 11 and •hmmo he have donethe.twliichw.oorcd11etyetodo. whych was oure duety to do: ll.And it 
entrid ia to 11 eastel, ten. lepruq. men ll Aud it cbaGneed u ho went \0 leru- dwm&ed IUI he went. to lenuWem,. that 
cmnen 8Jmll h}'Dlt w~be lltoden Ger, m1em,. tlult he paescd thorow Samaria 111..J. he pMl'Cd. tharow Sa'IDlll'ia 11Dd Oe.ble, 
nu ~birvois, imd l&eidentiheam Galile, llAndasheontredintoaC<!l'tlt.yoe 12'AJld uheentredifltoaccrtaync towiic, 
com.widoar: haue mcsci oo u., Kand u too"' thcr met hiln ten mcu. that were ther met hyrn 1ea DICll tbal; Wt•m lepen. 
he taie hem : he sdde, gu 3e achewe J6 lepen. Which tlOclo a faire o£ lland 11111 \\'hyeb etode a flU'T8 oC, U llld poi furth 
JOii to the pree&tU!. and it wu don while forth tbeirvoyccs and sn.yde : leint DWter1 their voycca md 111.vde : Iew malt.er, 
thei went.eia : tbei weJ'8ll cleusid. ~nm! have mercy on "\"Ill. MWiicn he $l.Wi: thenv haul! mrrcy Oil 'VS. w'Vhen he aa.we them. 
oonofhemu he llllie. that he"""" chmid: he aayde v11to them 1 Gw und ehewe he sayde vs1to them: Go, shcwe IOID'C 
wcnte a;ca magn.y.&.ynge god vitb greet yonroselvato thepe8tel. Atlditcluuu.wecl seluca mW tbc l'restes. And it came to 
fllili, 111 and he fildoun co. tLe face biCor q they wentJ they were densed. 1& Andi plllll8. t!Wutheywei:it.they..etedeneecl. 

--- one of them, when he awe that he was H ,\rnl one of them, when he 1111We tbllt 
~~... "J""'• -Wt. lllWI, ""- c1en.edt tomod backe aga)'llel and with. 11 he ll'U tk'lwcd. Urned bade agA\"M.aod .,.,...,,...,,....,. i--.:::k~-= loodevoyeeprayscd.God,,"and.felldouoe wytb a loude voyee pra}'ICd God. .i.anc1. 
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eye , then for n rytlhe QWl to entre into riche llllln t.o Clllcr ilato the tingdQDl o£ rich 1IUID to enter into lhe kingdom ol 
tl1e kvngdome of God. 111Then l!llyd they God. s And they that heanl, Wd. Aad God. s And they that heard it, said, 
tlwt 1._,.nl thu,, And wbo then can be YV1to C1111. he eaucd r 'l1 He &aid to them, Who then aw be llilU100.? 'ZI Ami he aid, 
saued. r, .And he said, 'lbynp whlch The thiwre lliat: are impoMIUle vvith mcu, '!be things whicb an vnpoaiible with 
are v11poui"bk with 1nc11, lllC pos.rilile with arc pooa'Lle with God. 118 .And Pr.tcr wtid. men, arc 1iouible with God. •'l'be11 J'(!ler 
Clod. io Il1L•u l'uto.'l" .uyd, Lo, m: haue Loe, vvc haue Wt 31 thillgll, imd haae aaid, Loe, ""'hauo-IB&. all, llDd followed 
left till, lllld lmuc folowcd thee. folovvcd thee. :i Vvhof!Gid ta them, Amen thee. l!I And he said vnto them, Ucrelv, l 

T i;ay to you. There ls 110 1nan that hath tm.y Y11to you. then: is no man that liatb 
29 And he l!llJ'd vnto them, Vcrcly, I My lenft honse, or pareiib. or brethren, UT lL.fthonee, or parcnh, ~bmhnm, or wife, 

vnto rou,thcr i~JK)l!lllnt\111t Jr.anr.lh hoo!>ll, vme. orclrildnm. fnr the DngdomofGod, or ddldrea, fur the kiogdume of Godii 
other falhcr nud mother, otlier lwethren. 311 11od llilal not rcceiue much more ID. this aake, "'Who Rhall not roociae mani!old. 
or wyfe, or ch{!dren WT the kytigdutne time, and in the vvtl("ld t.:> eomelife CIK'r- more in t!Wi present time, and W. the 
of God~ sake, Which llhaJ. oot receaue i lasting. world to come lik e1.1L'l'hl$ting. 
muehe 1nore in thyis worlili:, uud in tlic I 
'lt'Ol"lde to ODDJe lyle -iutyng. 31 'Thcn 
lCSll$ to'ke'\'llto hym die twelue, and 1111yd 
V11to thew, Beholdc, we go vp to Ienum- Sl And l11va tookc the Tvvelue, aml .u 'Then he too'ke 'fnto him the twetoe, 
lein, and all thlnge& $hulbc fU\fyllcd to said to them, Behold we goe vp to }lie- and aid vnto them, Behold, we go "P to 
the &mne of man, that are wrytten by rumlcm, and al things shal he --.. Hiennalcm, and all thiop t:Qt are writ
thc l'rophctcs. .I:! For he maJbe ildmered. m11te vvhieh vvere vvrittt.'11 by the Pro- ten by the Prophets eonoenrlug the l!08D8 

\'lite> tl»e Gwtils., ond aha1be m.oeked, and pl.et& of the IOimC af 1nan. ar ?or ho llhaJ 

1 

of man, ~hall be ~- n For be 
shalbe &pyte fully cmtrcatcd, lUlll Mall be be deliuercd lo tile Gentiles. and lhld be shall be dcliuered vnto thu Gentiles, and 
apitlcd on. 31 And when they haue mocked, HDd ~ m.d "flit vpmi : mall be mocked, uui l!pitefull.Z:treated, 
aoourgOO lrim, theyWJl put- hhn todeat.be: alKl. spitted on : 1111.And they llCOU1p 
but the thynt day, he ebal ryse agoync. 3S und after they hnue !COW'gCl1 him, they him, nnd put him to doo:h, uul lhe third 
at U11t ttH.-y Titclel'itode nun.e of these \'\'il kil lrim, and the third day he shal da.y hen l!hall rise sgaine. iMAnd they 
thi~s~ and this saying was bid from riile again¢. a1 Aud they vndent.oode viadent.ood IKlBe of thete thinp: and 
them, nctlwr pcn:wucd they the thingct none of these thiiigi<, and thi$ vvonl Wiiii this 11aying Wllll hid from tlll!m, nehher 
v.:hieh were ~ken. I.id Crum tlll'm, 1md they vwler.rtOfllle not lmew they the tbing:ii wl1icl1 ~ ~ 

the ~ uiai vvcre mid. 

31 And it came to paw, that as he wu 
cume llJl' vnto 1..,'l'icho, ll certain blynde U And it eame to pllflN!. TVhen he drevv .1S .And it eome to puao. thDt as he 1n1t1 

n1:u1 sate by the way syde beggyng. nigh to Jericho, a cc:rWnc blindc mnn OOIDI! nigh vuto fcricho, a ccrtaine blindc 
""·nso:•u when he heard lhc people lllllll\C eatc by the vvay, 11t-ggi11g. aG .And \0 Vl1CU 1R1111 sate by the \ft). aide, bq;ging, •And 
by, be ukl."d what it meant. :ti And they he l1e11nl the multitude 1llll'Bing by, he hearing the multitude j1lllllle by, he asked 
:savd vnto hym, that Jesus of Nazarct llli'ked what thii l'h1111ld be. :r; 4\nd they whut it meant. ""And they t.oid l1im tJiat 
pi~~ by. :ltlTbl'll he cry~-d mying, lr.s11s tn'kl h.im tli11i JJ.:11v11 <'if N~7Jlrcth passed leo>u.< cl Nazareth 1~h by. 311 Atld b<:1 
tht> :S,,nno: of Thwid, haue thou 111crcic on by. 311 And ho ttk-d 1111~;ng, h1sn ~111c eric:d, mying, Inwt tbm1 ilOllue uf IRuid, 
me. :!\/A.mt tl1N whlch WCDt before, I'll· of J}allid. hauc nren•ic vpon 111(<. • ,\nd lutuc mcroic on me. !Ill Aud tlTI"V whiti1 
bulood hyni, that bel should hulck: hy$ they th.it vvc.111: lx.ofare, rehnl..--cd lihn, tl111t went before. rehulrrl.-d blm, that ticii should 
111•iu:1:: Uut hi! cryf'd I'll mnche the more, he ~ltoulcl hol•I his pClll:C. Unt he cried hohW his )"'"''"' but he cried eo llltK:h 
TILOu Sonne of .lJa.uid, I moo 1111:n:ii: on much 1non·. 8011uc of Dm1iil hm1<~ 111M'cic the more, 111QQ Sonnc of Umtid. lclllC 
w ... "°And k.,;m stoUc 11tyn. and com. vpon inc . .jl> An<! fJ;11\'I!- ~lmnling, com. mcrcic Ot1 1111!. '*'And !l.'llllK t;tood llJld 
m;u1•kd hym to be lwogbr vnto l1yn1; :11ul 1uuu1uk-d l1i1n tu 11<' l••~1t1;;-!1t \•uto hiu" cu1111u11111lcd him to be bmnght \·uto him: 
wlK•n he was coiuo nwre, he asked hyn1,. Aud ni1en Ile \'\11>' 1~>il"' n1:rn•. he ;•~J...-d msl wh~'il I~ w:111 come neP.re, he ukcd 
•t Saying. \Vlmt wvlt thou tlmt I do vnt<> 1

1 
him, 41 &ying, ,;,-hat T•·ilt thnu tlmt l l1i1n, ~tt-m}ing, what witt tlto11 thnt I 

thee? And lie ni.d, Lord that I mn.y re· doc to thee! but lie l!lail!. I.uni, th.it f OU doe vnfl) thee l And he 8llid. .Lonl, 
ceai.c my l!)i;iat. 42 And lemui sayd vnto ~ lllllY l!t'!C. 4:1 And IM~va Mi.I to him, J)o . lliat I nuL~·reeeiae my Nght. •A.nd JC!ll,I• 
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bibolde: thi feith bath made the -& ncemi thy Bight, thy Caith halh saved receanc thy lfght: thy lir.yth halh Auecl 
4 and IUlOOI1 he aaie : ' med him, and the. 4 And immediatly he aawe, and lhc . .a And immediatiy he receancd hya 
magnyfied god, ¢ al the puple u jt .aie : f'olowed him.i pnyzinge God. Aud 1111 tl1c 1Wat, lllld fo1owed hym, pnys.ynge C':aOd. 
,af' herlynge to god. pcopk.r -.hen they tlft it,r gave 1aodc tu .AM. all the people, when they a.v.-e it. 

God. gauc pn.ysc l'oto God. 

19. AND~ goynge yrme, waDdd 19 . .ANDheeutredm,And-.aittborow 
thoru; ierioo, au.d lo a man lllChe bi Hierioo. t And bebolde, ther Wm! a man 19. A..~Dbe eDtnld ha,..00 Wl!ntthorow 
D81118 ot thil WU a r,:nee d pupplicllllS, named riacheue,which was a nUer amonge Hierico. 2 And behold, ther Wiii a man 
and be waa riche.t and he ~ to e the PnblicaDl!1 md -.as riche also. 3 And mum:d. zachem, whych WU arolcr IUl10'Dge 
ihesua, who he wus : and he -m)'Jti. not he made mcanca to sc ICSU!i what he the l'ublicwlf;, and wrui l)"t:be al!o. S And 
for the puple. fur he -.u litil in stature, sbulcl be : nnd COilide not for the preacer he 80Ught meanea 1:!3 ac IC!U!, what he 
"and he ranne bilor and stied in tn a becauac he wrui oC 11. lowe llbature. 4 Whcr. '1iuld be : and cookie not far thr. preooc. 
l}'eomour tree : to se hym, for he w111< tore be mu before, and ascended VJtl into beellllSe he Wllll lytlc of llbltute. ~And he 
to pusc fro thcllDClll 5 \'C ihcws bibelde a wildc f:n.,i;c ttteJ to !IC" liiiu : for he' mn before. and clymed '"P intc1 • wylde 
up, whume he cam to the pb.ee, and sbuldc come thatsamcwaye. IA.ml when lyggetree, to ae him.: for hewu to come 
Mi hym, and 8cide to hym, ache haut ll!lllU cam to the pl&ee1 he loked "Pl and that waye. I Aud when le:soa cam to the 
thee and come doun fur to dai I moot l!lltre him1 and ayd vnto him : a.clle, place. he- loolu.'11 vp. and mwe h)"lll, wd 
dwelle in thin bOlll!C. •and he hijy»g attonce come doane,, for to daye l mnet myd TUto hym 1 mebe, come downe at 
camdmm: and ioyiugereeceyuecl h:fm, •atlbyhoueee. 'Audbecamedoune wee, for to dayelpmst- abytlc at thy 
1 and wbanuc alle men Mien: tbei. grnc. bUtelye and receMed him ioyfWly. 7 And hom!e. 'And he ClllDC downc IL81!lclye, 
chiden aeiynge. for- he hadde tunaed hi a whe11 thcy 11111wc that, they ..U ~ nod rcceaued hym ioyfall~-. : And whm 
tpfal IDUI/ •yinge : He &- gone in tD tary l'Fith a tltey RWe it, they .n gntdged. ... yingo : 

IQUl that ie a lljDUel". He ispein to tary, W)"th a J111111 tlllll U. 
•IW; aaclae .tode anc1 Ride, to the lord,. a svnnet. 

lo krilj8118 the holfof my pod topoce 8 And uchc m.le fortli and 1111-yd veto • 
meJ1J and if I haue ony thing defnndid the Larde : beholde Lorde1 the haulfe of 8 Ami :zache lll:odc forth, and sayd Tilto 
ony man: I Jilde fourc llD mycll1 'ihe&u my gooddea ] ge.e ta the pone, and if I the Lonie: bclaolde Lonie. the halle of my 
eeith to hym, for to did hclthe ie made to hiwe done eny mim wronge.o I will "8tol'e goiidu I geoe totbe puore : uml y! .1 hiwe 
thill hour.: far that. he iii abnlwna llOOC/ him fowerfolde. ~ Alld.letWi •vd to him: doneeny-manwronge, I reiitore hymfume 
10 for lll9D.Dell MDC cam to eeke and mate this~ h bealthe rome Ynto tim huu:9ee, folde, i Ieaua Ml'd l'Dto llim : thl& d&ye 
aaaf that thing that perilehid. 11 Whaane for u moclte in ii: also it bemme the ii health happen8d Tilto th!' bowie, be. 
the:i henlen these thingis he addid ll!ld ehylde of Ahnlwo. It For the soonc of came lhat he also is become the ehylde 
leida a panb1e for that he wu ~ iena. lllBll ia come to 11ekc QD,J. to t1aYC that of Abnbam. ltP'or the eoaae of mm is 
ealem. ud tor thei gcuiden that anoon which was Iooete. come to sekc, and to l!lltlCthatwbych 1'W' 

the lyngdom of god llChulde be dicwid, loatc. 
11 A. they hearde lhne thiogeir.r be added 

12 thertor he aeide, a worthi man wente ther to a. similitade, be eau!C he _, aye 11 As they hean1e theee thynp. he 
in to a fet oantn:l: to take to hym a to Hieraealem, and llllelllllle iW!o they whled. thcrto a parable, bem..e be wu 
kf11o"llom ¢:to t11111e MjeII/ 18 md wbanne thought that the kVD«dome of God :diuld nyetoleNsalem,mtd.beeaasethevthoughl:, 
h11 !:en lel'Wl.lllltiii. weren clepid he Jiff to ebortely appcre. If lfe -,de thedore : a that the kyngdome of God aiudd 2bnrtlv 
bet11 ten ~ntis. and seide to }llmlf certaync noble man,. went into a fun tppcare. & He ..yde lhcr:Cort! , 11. cert¥~ 
chai'are JC : til I come, 14 but hia ate. CO\llltro/ to ruoeave him a l.~ and noble man went into a fllm: CCM1ntre, In 
aeynea hdideu hylll: t: aeot= a~ then to come agayne. 1l Ana be called receaue hvm. a kyngdome.. and to come 
------------lhia tea een"aUDte&, and dlliyYcred them agnyne. 6 A1Ul he eaBed hvs. ten l!CI'· 

ten potmde •yinge v.W them : by 11&111. uauntes. and delywnd thew ieo puuud.., 
~-~~.;.,.. ~::tU. -:Jl till I oome. 14 But hill cite9cnll h.t_cd sayinge 'ftlto therP: Occupyc tyll I come. -.....tM,... ~- hinu and sent me.engws alter him l-tButhyscycesauabatcdhy1u,a11dacnt 
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hym, Receauc thy ayght: tby fayth hath thou. see, thy faith 1wh made theenhole. Aid vnto him, Ileceiuothyaigbt, thy&ith 
saued thee. "''Then immcdi:atdy he re- .a And forthnith he eavv, and folovved bath l!llUCd thee. 411Am( inunedially be 
oerwed hi& syghl. wl fclowed him. Jl1'8.Y• him. magnifying Go4. And al the people receill8d. Ilia light. and f'oDowed bim. glo-
~ing Goel. 8lld .U - people, when they u they savv it, pue praile to God. rifying God : uul Ill the people when-
'lflwc thV, gane praiae to God. they 1111.w it. pue pnne vnto Goel. 

19. VVHEN leMlll cntred and pa!!ll8d 19. ANDa.tringia, hevWked through 19. AND Tau entred. and i-ec1. 
through Icrieho : t Beholde there .as a Jericho. t And behold a man 1llOl1ed Za- thc:row Jericho. t Aud behold. there wae 
man named Zac:che115, which wu the ehuouo : end tba Y\"118 o. l'rinoo of the a man named ZadwuJ., whk:h wu the 
chief recw.ucr o£ the tribute, and he wu Publican&., and he ricllC. ~ .And he IOllght ehieCe among the P~ and hee wu 
rk:he. ~ 'l'hiil man made meanes to ise to l!ee hna vvbat be TNf!, md he coold rieh. J And he ~ to 11ee lciill!I who 
IC811~, who be ishoold be, and wuld not not !OJ' the multitude, because he VVlllJ he ~ ~ ~ not for the preue. be
for the preae, bocauae he wu nf a lowe title o( mature. <I And nmning before, he OU!le be waa little of atatQre. ~Aud be 
Mature. ~ Wherfon he 1'1111. before, 11t1d vvtat vp iuto a sycamore tree tbal he ranne before, awl oHmecl Yp W1o a Syoo. 
clymed vp into a "ilde fyggc tie, to -= might * him : beaw9e he nu to puec more tree to ace him, fw he W1111 to pa1111e 
hym: far he i!!huldc come duit way. by it. that way. 5 .And whm. leeu came to lhe 
i And when le11U& came to the place, he place, be looked "P and mw him. awl 
toled vp, and .awe hym. aDd sayd l'l1tll ~And vvhen he nru come to the lllid nito him, Zacbeal. IDllke hate, and 
him, Zai:che, eome downe at once, for to p1ilce. hna looking vp. •vv him, IOld come downe, for to day I m1llt abidB Bl 
day I mut abide at thy house. 'Thai he said to hira, Zadueut. ecme dav\'llf.I m tby hoale. SADllhcmade haete.aad.came 
came downc hutdy. IU1d noeaned him lullt: became tbi& day I muat abide in downc, llDd. receined him iadally. 1 And. 
ioyfully. 1 Aad when «11. Ibey-..- 'that thy houae. • .Andhe in hut came dovvne, when they ISILW it, they aJ1 murmuml, 
they grv.dpJ, :s.ying, 1hu he WU pe and receiuod him reioydng. 1 And vvJaen lla).'ingo '!bat he WU gone tn be guM 
in to lodge with a 'JD!*'· al aavvit, they mumwred, •Jinr that ho w.ith a man tADtiaalinncr. BAnd,Ztcl&ewJ 

twood in, tn a man that. VYllll a 1iimer. llood, IDll. mid TI1lo the Lord, Bcliold, 
t1: And Z~ mode Corthe llDll 111.yd 'Qlto lmd. the luilfe of my goods I gWc to the 

the Lord, Beholde Laro.. tbo hallo of my •DatZ~standing. Mid toolU'~. poore. amlil'l baae taken caythimgfrom 
goode& I geiie to the poore. mxl. ii' I bane IWmlil the halfe of lllY good.. (.prd, I any 1ll1lll by l'alac llllelllldion, l rostoro hbn 
tl1kenfromanvmanbyforgedcauiDatioll, giuetothepoore:oodiflliucdl!fnaded foare fold. 'And lesus said vntn him, 
I o:utorc h~ Coure folde. 'Alld len!!o AAJ ntan of my thiDg. l ratore fuurefold. Thi& da.y ii aahallion came to this hoo11e, 
a.yd to hvm, Thit day is aaloation come 9 bav• said to him, 'That this day all&- foncmaeh uhe also ill thel!OWlcof ,\brn. 
..-nto thU 'bOU!e, foramw::ho n thoa eko tion b P1ade to this hUUl!l: : 111.'CllUlllU thnt hatn. If P« lbe Sonne ul mau Ls eome tn 
Brt become the llt11Jll8 cl Abndmm. IOFor he aJao is tbe 90SIDe of i\bnham. 1• For l!Clh, awl to Sllllll 'lhat which "1111 lost. 
tli..:&mne otman. is come to ldm, aad. to tltcSomae ufman ii come to 19th and 
uue that which was Jost. ll All they to &aUe tbt nhieh nas lollt. 
heard these ~· he .:011ty11cwW uid 11 And u they heard thCllC tllings.. lie 
pmpo&ed a similitude, beeall9e he Wiii! II '!'hey henriag these lhiop, he added . added. IPld. •pake a parable, 'bl!eause he 
nic to lemalem, and beca1lle al&o they and l!pllke a parable, for that he wu nigh was nigh to Hier~, and bcwulle they 
thoght that the k~~ uf God lihnlde 1 to BierumdenJ, llUd becau&e they thought thooght that the ~ ..C Gad llhould 
Bhortely appeare. ·1311c 611.yd therl'ore, A!thatf~lbekingdo~ofGodshould immcdiatly 'vP-9:: 12He 1111id t_here· 
certnyn noble lDllJ:I weai iaito tt £llll'CI OOllll· be manifemed. l:t He said tlmf<tte, A . lure, A certaine noble man went Ult" tt 
tuv, to ,.,.,..we bym. a ltyngdumc, awl. certaine noble man vveai into a furn:· !nm: oou11trcy, to rece1tae fur liimf~lfc n 
t~ to eome aga.vne. U. And lac flllllf'.d rrnmtrie to take to him sell a ki111.<dom,' kiugdome, and to rctumc. b An<\ h:: 
hi' ten eerwmtea, iind dcliwmxl them ten Md w rcturnc. la /llld. a.lling hill tcu Cttllcd l1i1J tenne f(:r!l'lllb, wid jJcJiucrecl 
pieces of mrmye, 1111.ying vntu tlll'lll, Uy llerllA1ltB, he ga.ue them. ten ~ and ! tbmu lcn ponndii, and said vnto t\11:111, 
ud .el tyl ] COIUC. 1-t Bui; hie citelil!l J Rid t11 tlit.'fll, Occapie til I eouie. •~ And j' Ocw.py till 1 come. 14 Uut his citizi.,is 
hated bym, and aent &lllCMllp aftel' bym, his citizcna hilted hiln : -1 they R'l1t a hated hilll, wuJ. 11ent a lllCll5g'e uitcr hi:n, ..,. 
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saying, We wyl not haue this man to legacie after him. 111.ying, Vw vvil not 11.ying; We wil not lwle this 1111111 to 
rnigne oucr v11. hue thiii :man ~'DC oucr ~ Iii And it reigne oner "'· H And it aane to i-c. 

i:. And it CIUIJC to puse, when he waa came to pwe otWr he returned. hauing that when he 'il9lil retamed, hauing re
c:<m\ll agayn, owl bud rcceaued bis kyug- 1 nocciued his kiug-dom : nrul he com- oeitted thu kingd.ome, ihco. beeeommancled 
dome, he cummanded the Bel'llllllt\'>I to be munded hi,:s r.cruants to be called, to these N1rn11nt$ t<I bee called Tillo hbn, to 
c-.illcd to hym, t.o whome he gaue hill vvbom he gme the money: that he might whom he had giuen the money, that he 
n1wey, to W)1 what coory man had auan- knOVT how much ellel'V man had gained 1 might know. how much euery man brad 
~. l5Thcu came the fynt, 1111Yiog, by occupying. 11~\nJ the fil'llt came,·gainedbytradiog. lf'I'heiaeamcthelint, 
Lurd, thy piece hath cnoreued te.o p(eces. aaying. Lon1. thy pound hath gotten tel) aying, :Lord, thy pound lll1ll ~ned ten 
11 And be &ayd wto h)'D1, Wei good -- ~. 17 And' he Mid to him, Vftl. jlOUllda. 17 .ADd he !!aid Tilto hun, Well, 
umt : ~ thou wast fnythful in n inre thee good i!CNW\t, becaure thou hat 1hoa. good ecruant : beeausc thou; hui 
very lytcl ~·take thou autoritie ouet been &ith1ul in a litle, t:ho!l th:alt htum been Caithfoll in a~ li1tlc, haue thou. 
tm citi<!ll. 1 .o\ncl the other came, saying, pavver ouer ien dtilllll. 18 And the aeccmd imthority ouer ten citiet. m And the 
Loni thy piece hath encreasedfyuc piece!. came. sayiug, Lord, lhy poond. bath made llCeOnd Cl.UD!l·· .,mg, Lord. lhy pouocl 
m And to 1.he 1111.n1e he tal'd, Be thou 11lso il.ue ~· n And he said to Nm, And hath gained fine pooi:Kh:. w And he 1ayd 
ruler 01.¥!1' fyue cities. 26 And tlu! thyrd be thou DW!r tiw:: citieis. liltewiae to him, Bee thou. al&o ouer iue 
came and 2aid, Lord, be ho1de here thy I citk:I. •And another oamc, aying, Lotd, fiece. wbyeh I hauc kept iu a naplyn. • And an other came, ayinp;, Lord, bclwkl, here is thy pcnmd whieb I hue 

For I fcatcd thee, bcaiuse thou. art a loo here thy pound. vvhich I lllWC had kept layd vp in a nipkin : n For I feuOO 
istncyt man, thou ~ vp. that thou laid "P in a na11ki11. ZI Cnr l teared thee, thee, becul8e thou lll't an ...mre 1D11n : 

ID.ydcst not downe, and repest tlll:ll thou because thau. llrt 111. autUe maa: tboc thoutakestvpthattholi.iayedRDOtclowne, 
dvdde& not aowe. nnaen he 11ayd wto t..:kelt vp that thou. didst not set dovme, and n:Mpcd that thou. aids!; DOt aowe. 
him, Of thync owne mouth, wil I iudge am! thoa 'leapest that 'l'vhieh thou diibt 
thee. thou cuyl lilel'allllt: Tlmu bewcllt not I0'9T. ~ Re Aith to him, By thine: 111 And he eaith wto hlm, Out of 1bbae 
that l am a ltrayt man takyng vp that I ovvne mouth I iudge thee, naughtie lllll'· • owne mouth 'W'iU I mdge thee, thoa wick. 
1ayd DOt iknmc, and repynge tbi\t I dyd aaDt. Thou didst knovv lhat -i am IQI. ed ICl'UllDl: Thou bewat lllat l was 11n 
not 801Rl. Udtere man, taking vp that I »et not IDlltcl'c man, taking "P thllt I laid not 
• Whcrlore thea gaueet not thou my dovvne, and reapio£~ vvhieh J sovved clowoe, and reaping tbllt I did not llOWe. 

mone,· into tbe bmake, that at my com. not ; • and vvhy thou. Id glue my 21 Wherefore then gaue.t not thou. my 
lPyng, 1 mygbt haiae required mmc owne IDWlef to the bauke,and l eommiugmight ruooey into the blllke,. thll: at my corn.
with \1IDtagc? SI.And he Myd" m them wrtes vvi.th wurie hauenacled it~ N.And 1ming I might haue reiiairoi:I mine O'WDC 
dLat rtode by, Take from hym tW piece. he aid to them that ttoode by. Take the with umy ~ kAnd he aid 'Wlto tllem 
1111d g.-ue it him tlw ludh ten piece•. powdanayCmmhim,1UUlgiueittohim that•toodby,Tlbfrom.himthepouud, 
21o And tl1cy myd vnto him, Lord he hath that lwlh the tt.'ft poonh a Aud they and giue it to him t:bat hath lea Jl(IDDds. 
tm pieces. :!&Not with .mnding I ay mid to him, Lord, he hath ten )IOUlldtw. 5 • ..ud they aid vntu Jiim, Lord, he bath 
vt1to ~-utl, that 'l'Jlto oil them that haue, it :IG But I my to )'00, thlt to CUCI')' one t1!D. Jll.lUml», :If for: I ay "'1do you, '.1'h*t 
1halbc ~uco : and lrom ~ that hath tliat hath sbal be: ~n : Rllll rmm him I vnto oocry one which halb, llhalbe giuen, 
BOt, WC'll tl1nt he hath, taken from, that hadi 1101, thM also vvhich he hath and from him that hath not. etlCl1 that 
h1·m. I llhal be taken frwn him. '11 But 1111 (OT lice lllllh !Nill be tlilkui """'J from him. 

11 Mortntier thole tn)·uc e11cm~ which . tLut-e n1Uui c.-nen1io> thnt \'\'oold 11at haue J :N Hut thoee mine l?DClllia which wonld 
would uut that I should ravgne ouer me reignc ouer tiX'lu, bring tlK:ID hitbeT: t•ot thtll: 1 irhould reipe ouerthcia, bring 
them, bryng l1}1her: mid dey them IM'fore 8lld kil them llcl'ofl.l inc. 

1 

hither, 1111d •r them before mce. 
me. :111.\nd when he had tlwl ~pokm, he 
proceded forth Wm:~. llSCeDdyug vp to :s And lllltdng mid thel!e thinga. he , #And •hen he had th111 .,aken, he 
lermo;ilmn. 2ll And it c:amc to I-• whm vveut bMm;i llll!CCndin;: to JlkruMlmi. \YCQt hef'ore, 811<leDdiog¥p W H~. 
he w11s wwe nye to llctbphage, and ~ And it cnme to pwte vi.·htm lie TI'fll< j :lit And it cnmc to pmM wLeu her: wu 
Ilf.th11nie, be$yc)es the moant Tlhk:h i&, come nigh to ll<:tl1phngi1 1111<1 Dcthruria. !:'MC nigh t:o Bethphage and :&'llumy, at 
ealltd the hil of Qliges, he l!eut two ufl' \'l\fO the mount (';filled Oliuct, he 11Cnt' the mouot cnllcd the mount of Oliuc.~. be 
hit. di6ciplel!, ao Saying. Go ye to the tvvo of Ju.. Di..cipb, :ia 11ayi11g, Goe into , amt two ol hiil cliseiplelil. 1111 &ying. Goe 
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villllge whm is be&wc !I""' iD the which. the tonzievvhichitoaer agaiast. intotbe ye into the ~ ouer againat you. in 
llfflOOI! u ye llI1! tll.ll8C, ye tho! fynde. vvbich ~ JOll f:llW, you. lhll muJci the Iha which at yam~ ye wn fiad. a 
oolte tyed, whenm yet neur mm ad:e: calt uf an aaae tied, w vvhich no man Colt tied, whereon yet oeucr man sate~ 
louse hym, and bryng hbm bgtkr. ~And eaer halh sit.ten: 1oose him, and briug looe him, Ulld bring him hither. JJ. And 
if at1y man as\e yon, why ~ lwM ip. him. 11 And if llllJ' mm1 aake JOG. Vvhy if any man W:e you, Why do ye Jooee 
thus 11hal ye ay vntohym, Becauee the looee you.him? You. fbal aythustohim, him? Thu sMD vee u.yvnio him;Be
Lordhathnedeofhym. •'Thenthefthat because ow Lord needtth hil aeruiee. caU5ethcLordhdi..needeofhim.. nAnd 
were !ICJl.t, went their way, BDd fomade tiA,ad thev that ?ftR sent, VYmt thciT they that were eeat. west their way, and 
enm u be had •yd ftto diem. •And waiea,. ml foimd u he Mid to tlwm, the found ~ u hee had WI '9lrto them. 
u they were Jo..,.yng the eolte. the ownert colt .taading. = And vvhen ~ loaeed •And 1111 tbey were kK&ug the colt, the 
tlllmlf H.yd mto them, Why lowic ye lhe ooh, \be ovvncn thereof .ud. to them, owners thereof said-vnto them. Why 109!! 
the coke l vm, looee you the oolt l "'But they ye the Colt ? 34 And they mUd. The Lord 

U And tbev sayd, The Lord hath oedc said, becauae 01ll' Leri 1Wh uede ot hath need ol Ww. .:i5 And they bruugiit 
of hvm. aa So they broght him to leaus , him. »And they b?ought him to 1....... him llD liiiimi Md they cut their gar
and. 'they cut their rnpiient on the colte.- And cuting their ganueab; ~ the menbl vpon the Colt, aod they set Jmis 
and set Ieais theroa. •And ae he "8Dt, coJt. Ibey eet Juvs tbenvpon. And u thereon. •And 111 he mm. they l!pJ'l:!8d 
thei. &pred ihcirdotbesin 1heway. 111' And he went. they apreil their garnimn., their clotbeein the-r. :11 And when Me 
when he wa& now eome ~to the guyug ~ in the V'taf· W1lll come nigh euen now at tbe d~1 
®-e of the .bil of Oliuet,. the wbole 111 And ,..hen he appi'oehed. llOVV to the of the mount ol OlNN, the whole multj. 
multitddeofthe di-clpb beganto:reioice. deeceat ofmount-Oliaet. al themultibldcs hlde oft.he dildplcs began to niioice and 
and 10 llttulc GI.Ill with a kmde voice, for of lhem that desceDded. bcpl vvith ioy praise God with 11. load voyee. for all tlie 
all the miracles tW they bad lene, 18Say. to prUie God vvith a loude YVice. fw al mighty worle11 that ~hiid :eeene, •Sav
ing, Blened be the kJUB' lhat comJDetb. tbe mirade& that they bed aeea. 48 sa.ying. iug, Bleued bee the Klug tbat oommeih 
in the n61BC of the Lord: peace in hea.. BlCllKld is he 1hat cotnmeth king in the in tbeNameoltheLord,peareinlteawen, 
uen, 1111dgloricinlhehyelltplae&.,•'Dten DBme of CllU' Loni, peace in heauen,. and and lflory in the Highm. ~And llOIOeol 
some of the Pbarbes of the eompagnie Pirie on high. •And- certaine Pharieees the Phari8eee inlm anumg tbc multitude 
snyd mto 11.ym, Mater, tebuke thy dill. of the awltitodee said to him, Mater, said vnto him, Malter, niboke thy dii.ci
ciplea. 40 He answered, 111d uid ~to rebuke thy disdples, • To n-bom. he plea. •And he lllUIWer\ld, and snid vutu 
them, I tel yo11, if these llhould holde their ..xi, I 11.y to you. 1bat if theee hold them, I t.cll you, that if these l!lbould holdi: 
peace, the ntonee would crye iiiutdy. their peace. the 11tm1es sbal cric • .u And the1r peace, the stones ~ in:mwdilllly 
~l An~ when ha 'WEI! come nere. he be- as he dftVV JJ.e<!fe, 9eeiog the citie, he cric <111t. 
helde the citie, audlrept on it, GSaying, ~ 9JIOD it, saying, •Becaae if thou 41Aud when. he was come neerc, be be-
0 ii thou baddest eaen too- at the also hadst baonen,. and that in thit thy lteld the c:itie and wept ouer it, .atSaymg, 
leoist io tJll. thy day~ thingee which day. tbe thiup thltpertainetothypeaoe: H thou hadst kno.eu eueit thou, at least 
befang vnto thy peace: Wt now .ns they bu.t DDYV they are bid from thine cics. in th~ thy day, the tl1iligii which beloug 
11)11 from thvue eyci. •For the daya •For the daiel ehal come "PClll thee ; vnto thy pcaee ! but now · thev are l1id 
flbal come vjion thee, that thy Cllemiet IDd thy enemiel eha1 COl'llp!Mlle theevvkh from thine eyes. .u For the ciaics &hall 
ehal caet a trcnehe about thee,. and com. a treriche, and inclole thee aboGt, mad eome vpoo thee, that thlaa eDe111icH llluill 
r- thee round, eud. kepc thee in Gil lltnliten tbee om. eumy Ude, "'and. lleate a'l!lt 11. trench about thee, aud COIDJ>B"'6 
euery 11)-de, thee tat to the groa.nd. and thy childrm thee round, and keepe thee in on eaery 

41 Andwabthee.aen wyth tbegroande. that we in thee. and. they shal not ka.uc side, «And &ball lay thee cucn with the 
and thy ehvldr:cu. which ate in thee : and m lhec a Mone vpon a ltODe : becaui!e groond, and thy children within tht.-e : 
they !!h•d ~ lcauc ill the. oue .tone Tp<m 'thou hut not lmoVftD lhe lime of thy uud llwy llhull not lcauc in thee oue SWlll.: 
rmntber, liem111e thou lwewest DOt the "ViBitatiori. vpoo another, bc.'llll.lll!C thnu l:newca oot 
time of thy vi!itll1iou. ~kid he went into dte tiiue ul thy vil!imtion. .a Aud ht< Wl:fll 

the temple, end bega to elllt out them *And.miring into tbe temple, he begaa intu lOO '!'cmple. and began to cDet out 
that solde theriu, and them tliat boght, to cast out the sellm tbemn and the bien. them that eold tllert'in, and them that 
•Saying "11.to them, It ia written, My •1aying CO them. It isvv.ri&tm., THI my 1-gbt. *SayingYntotbem, ltill writtw. 
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,, .... ~,,,, •p/:.• __ lll ""\-~ _\_d, .-.... '537 
eav ue et.1Troµev, z..s- avuponrm11, war o IWUS" IWtr'fUUUaa-Ef; fJpaS"• -mnreWµEVOf ryap 

' • 'I I -~ " • 7 17' ·~A..~ \ !Ill' Ill .. ' • e<TTl,.JJ CtJaVV'IJP W't"''f"''' •1v et.uai.. .ii.at- a .. ._,.,,,...,tvap /.61/ ewevai 7r0uev. IClU o 
'1 '"' 'f I ... '.n,_•_b\ ' \ ),""" • ,. > I 'I: .(_ "" " o 9""zr,..I: 

7JtroV) ClL'1TeJJ at.mu.r, vvoe eyro ..... -,"' vµw ev '1flHAf <:·~oVO""f' Tavra 'll"OUO. ~r-a-ro 
"' , ' \ _, l..4., '\ ,,....nQ,.}.~, I ,,,,, __ n 6J:.A.1 _!,,_).:., oe wpo~ 'TOV AUOV • .,..,,., ew 'Tf}V '1f'"T'"""""-'" TalJ'N}V' n.Wp«nroS" .. .,,.vTeutTW ..,,,,,. ~va, 
( ' >1:.1~ • '\ ,. ' > ~ I • I HI ' • " 

Kat EfiEOO'TO avTOV 'f6roP"fOt.S", Kat a:7N1vt/f.J/TJUE Xf"JVOVS' UCaVOVS". Kat C!V K<uf"P-

' a_,,,/u-rei>..e 7rp0r nWr 'fE~S" 8oVAov, tva ti?TO Tali KapmiU TofJ ~S' ~8;,uivl 
( '"" e~'\ '~-I O'- >I:. I .• \ .• I II' !LJ 'J,. aur<:>· ot oe "f6@prfO£ rµ,·tpaVTES" aurov er;a7TeO"TeWt..UV 1revov. Kat "lrpouf:vero wep;yalr 
' ~ ~-~\ _ • "' ' ,. ~ I ' > I •l;: I .. '\ --· I e-repov uuv1WV' Ot oe ~WOJI f.lE~r Km aTtµ,atravrer G5atTre<TTfiW\.aV Kf!VOV. 
'It ' !LJ I ~I~ I • !:'' ' "' .! 'l:(D_\_ 

KIU 7rp<JCT&1E'TO wep.,m 'T"f"-TOV" ()(, Ofi ICQ,/, 'T'OtnOJI '1'ptWµ,a.'1'(,(T(W't'f!r er,;eJ-'f.WWV. 
(IS If t>\ C I .... ! .. -}~~ ,.,., f ',/ \ Cl · ' > I et7r6 Oii' 0 ICV~ 'TDV '¥"'" ---vo~, I. L "ITOllYJ<T(t); 'lr'Pj.f;'t~(•) 'TOV vwv µov 'TOJI cuyanrrrro11· 
, ,, ... ••t>l I • , 14 'I!:'t J}~ • , • , 1.1 • . .,.,,,,..1,... tu6Jr -rourov wovrer 1!1JTfHl'""'JtVTQ,t,. oovre~ ut aurov ()/, 7f!WP"f0' we • ...,.1~ovro 
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h~, is the how!e of {lnlyer: bot ye ffmrse U tM houuofpraier.Bu& youbauelMy home is the hoWlc of prayer: but 
haw: urudc it R dtmne of lhetlCll. 41 ,\nd RMik h a M1t11.e of lknNU. 41 Aud l1e ¥VU ye haae made it a clCR of tbeeues. "1 .AAll 
k taught tinily in the temple. And the kaciling daily in the temtllc, A1111 the l~ taught daily in the Temple. But the 
hn~ Prkm~ ~u1<l the Seri~ ant\. the choofe rriel!tt and the Scribe~ and the. chiefe Prielb and the Scribes. awl the 
chief of ~ J>eoplP. .eat about to destroy l'rince (I[ the 1ieo1dc l!'ltugbt h> de9troy ; chiele uf the people soo@ht to destroy 
him : ~~ &t could oot liruic what they him : 411 uud they l"oand not n-hat ~ doc . him, 411 And could not &nde whit Ibey 
might do l~I l1iw ! fill' aD die people to him. For al the people YVU aufpc:tllle, tnight doe: for all the peaiilc• were Vf:rJ 
hun•ml 'l""' him whC1• they heard him. bciuing him. attentiae to hean:i him. 

2i\. ,\Nl) OD Oii'.' of tl1t1•••:, cla.ye~, 11!1 he 90. AND it came topuee. that ou OQci 

taught Uic l~lle in the teinph!, and 20. ANJ) it eruue to pmc: ha one uf of ~ daya. 1111 ho laught the people 
preached the Goepel, the hie~ 111ld the do~ vvhen he vv1111 hmclling the in the Tew1lle. and 1ireached tbe GU11pe1, 
tl~ Scn'be.i cau'e •·JI® bim n1tlc11ly ,.,jth people in tl"' tcm11lu and P1mngclfa.illg. the chide l>riei!te nd the Scn"bca CRme 

thll Eklt•r:., ~.And spake vnto llim, RIY· the ehed"e P1Wala aud thl: ScriJieg vvith vpuu him. with the Elden. a Ami 11p8ke 
in;, T.,\ \'$ Ly what aulontic thou dof!iot the aunclcnt• awcmlJJcd, t and spake 1&11.y-1 vnto him, ..aying, TeU n, by whut .. ~ 
these thingcit, t'.ll11•r \\·bu iii he, tlui.t glUle ing 111 11i1n, Tt:I .,,., hi vvhat povver doett I ritie dOl!llt thou: dteae tbinb"S? or who ii 
thee this autoritie ? ; He answered and thm1 ti~ thing. i' oc, vvho is he tlllll · hee that gau thee tlU authorltie? •Aud 
sayd mto them, I al"3 wyl uke you one! bloth giuen the ihi& poY\-ef ? 3 And )1111\'S he lllllWCl'ed., and side YBte them, ] will 
thing: answer me therfore: "The hap- llU!'YVering, Bllid to them, I also vvil lll!ke ahio flke yoa. one thiug.and-were me. 
til;me of 100.n MIS it from heaaen, or o£ you ODe vvord. Anf_'i\"<'<" 1ne, .f 11ie hap- of The Baptitme llf Julm, WU it from Jwa.. 
men~ 5 And they realll"lfled with in them tisme of Yohn was it from heaucu, llr elf ucn, or of men? I And they reaeoned 
eeluu, aying~If we abal say, from hca- men? 5 But they thonght wilhi11 tliem with them~elOCS", enying, If \\"\: l!blill M.y, 
uen, he wyl say, Why then bltlened ye 11C·hies, ~ing, 11mt j( v..e my, l'T01n Prom beaaen. he will 1ay. \\""hy then be
him not? 'But aud if ,..'"e ~ Ay, Of; hCllllen: he vril uy, Vvhy then ilid yon kcoed ye him not? G But 1111d ifweaiy, 
mcu ; all tho people wil ewne vs : for I IWt belee11e him? • But ir vvtl my, (}j 0£ men, all the people w:ill !!tone n: fw 
tbey be pr.r~wlllled that IOOn iii a Prophet. i men : the ••hole pct>ple vril l'fone ft : tlwy be perswWcd that Jobn. '\Til8 a Pro-
1 Therfuni they nnllWel'ed, that they could for lhcy are certainc tJIM lobn i• a Pro- 1ilact. 1 And they anncred, that they 
not tel "°iimce it 1M.S. 11 'l'hen Iema ayd 11het. 7 And tlicy allffvered that they ooukl not tell wbenee;, _,. 'And IC!llWI 
vntu them, Netlaer tel I you. by what an- koovv not n-hc.1100 it \"YllS. 'And lt::SVB t !'Hid rnto them, Nather tell I yon by 
toritic J do these thingca. '1!id to tbem, Neither doe I tcl you i11, what mrthoritie I do fucae lhiDp. 'Then 

•Then JJewu1 he to put £orth to the vvhat pOYVer J doe thHC tbingt!. : began he to speale to lhe 1X"Oflle this 
~ this lli11111itude, A certain mRD J piltllble: A ecrtainc IDIW pbnteil a viii~ 
plnnted n viiwyru'd, nud let it furth to • And he begcni to ay to the-peoplr. lhi- . yard. 11ud let ii. f"ootth to l1neboodmeo. 
lwu~l1lUl1lmen: anll -;w.nt him 1<elf into a parable, A ccrtllinc nian plllnted f1. Tine-' aud l'o'Cllt into 11. furrc eonntrey fur a loog 
ttr;m~ oou.ntrey, for o grent llelSOD. yanl. Hnd k-t it oot to lrm!bendmea : mul '. thnc. lu Aud at. the leallOD, he IClrt a 
I• Aud \\\wu 1\tc lylllCl war; come, he l!Cllt he Y\'llll &om home a lGug time. It Anrl · seNIUlt to the h1111bandmen, Ibid; they 
;\ «•raunt tu the lmn<'b11nclmei1, tl1nt they in time he l!Cfl.t to the hutbandnacu a ecr- i !lhould giue him of tlic i'ruit CJC the Yine
~huukl ~e him /JC the !rllte of tlic vine~- 1111T1t, that dw:iy ~ gUw him of tOO ·yard. but the h1Uiblmdu1cu luot Jiim, and 
,..nt: ·~home t1M!:h11u~ dyd beat. fruit of the 'l'iiteylll"d. Vvho llf.llling l1in1, scot hi111 •W11.)' cm11tie. 11~\nd ngiiiRe J1<., 
m11l sent 11way c11111ty. 11 And 11gnyne he Milt him avtiiy en111tje. U r\nd agn"ine he "Cot lllllJl!Rr l'Cnlllftt, a11d they ~ hi111 
P<.11t yet aoothcr """'""t; and they d~d ~1t ilD other """''"'t· D11t they heating oleo, snd cnlm1l:;·d him ~11"r.xfu\Jy, uu1l 
bt.<&.t liiw, ailll fou\c cntm11:fd him, ond him also uud n:proehfnlly ahno!i11g lrim, £nl: ld1n away cmptici. 13 An1l :igaine 1..., 
si.11t h)1•1 a"'llY empty. I: Morooer, he Mmt hh11 avvay emptie, l~ /1.nd ngtine he Rll1 tlio third, llDd t~ wounded l1inl 
R1rt llie th,·nl lv, and l1in11111.'\' wuundccl. "ent tlu= third: vfho ,11011nding hln1 nbu, abo, and ("11111: hiln out. ~·!'hen Rid the 
1111tl cn.t otlt. . m.-t him (llil. 1~ And the lonlofthe ~inc- lord of the viue;ard. Wliat mall I dllC ~ 

ll:'f1ieu myd the lord of tho vim.-yardc, ynnl Mid, Vvhat ibal I doc? I \"Vil !leDll. I wiR ecnd my'bcloocd ltCIOlle: it may 
V.1nlt shill I do? I wil send my dc11re my 'flel(lnP.CI Mlllne: pt'l"hllflt vvhen they llP.1:1 they Will reu""°'n<'C biin wben tlicy 
eonn".', lr.tt rrodru:n~t:re thev wyl re1m-

1
,.m.1 ff'n him, they YTfl ~ him. 9CC him.. l~ Rut '1"l1i.\11 tl>c hu.bu11d111C11 

n·nre. whci.1 they sc him. 1-lBut when U Vvl1om vvhcn lhe hueh=uid111en S.1\T, ------·;u;::-~-..;.T .. : ---···-
IS 
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the hou~ &awe him. they rea- they thought nidiiu. thew. .em., ayiag, eaw him. they 1'elllClleCl IDlOUg aaer... 
Mined with them melaa, saying, 'lbit is Thia i& the heire. let vs kil him, that the lll!lues, saying, 'l'hiai is the heirc, come. let 
the heyre : Come let w 1f him, that the heritage may be oun. ~ And casting him vs till him. t.hiat the inheritaDce may be 
l'TJheritiiru:elllllY be ours. And they cast forth out of the vineyard. tbeykilleQlli, oon. llSo they cut him outoldle.,U.,.. 
l1ina unl oE the via.eyanl. and kylled him, Vvbat thert'ore 't"fil the lmd of the vine- yard. and blled hha. What thBre('or. 
What ahal the Lard of the viueyard tiler- yard doe to them ? tt1 He nil c:ome, and ahaJt the kri uf the vineyard doe wto 
fare do vntu them l 11 He wil eome and YVil deatroy thefle hQbundmen, and. nil them. l 11 Hee t!mll come .ad deatroy 
da~ thCllC houbandmeo, and wil let pie. the viueywd to others. Vvbich they these huebaudmen,. aud 1haD ghle the 
ant hi~ vincyanl to others. When they hearing. aid to him. God forbid. 11 Biii: 'Tineyard to otlien.. ADil wbtin they beard 
heard lh.M, they gyd. God forbyd.. 17 Aud he beholding them 8llid. Vvhai is this it. _they said, God forbid. 11 Aud he be. 
he behelde them, and sayd. What mean. then that is vvriucn, TM done 1'17/lid llttt held them, Md 8llidc, W1-1 is thia lhea. 
elb this then that ia wrytten, '11w stone Wltkn ,,-ric&<I. tht rame ii f>eoome inla that is written, The ttooe whieh the 
tl111l the hyldttt. reftMed, the Mmfl i~ I t6f!I lieuJ of '"' Ctll"'IW 1 18 Ellery one buildcn roiooted__,__ the 1111111e iiJ become the 
made the hwdoorner stone~ ISWhollO· that fulleth vpon thil 8looe, Iha) be head.of tlle"Comer? lllWholoeuer lh.n 
wer llhal f111l \"}lflll that Moue, shtiJbn quashed: and vpoo l-vhom it ahnl mn, it fall "JI0'1 that .aone. shaD. be bmbn: 
brukcn: wul ou whoeower it: .n.I fall, duil hreaJre him tn ponder. HI Ami the but Ol\ whomoeuer it flhall fall, it will 
it~ F" hym to powder. 19 And the cbeefe Priests aad 8cribea MJllght to Jay grirade him to powder. 
bye Priestu and the Scribes the same handes "1""' him that hoore : amt they 1' And the cbiefe Prieala and the Scribes 
houre went about to lay Jumde& on hym; feand the people. for they lmevv that be lhe same hourc IOUght to lay hands on 
but they faired the peOp1e; for they per-~ thie milil:Gde to them. him. llDd. they fem-ed the people: for they 
ccaucd tiut.t be bad 1poken thil aimi1itude penxiined that he had apobm. tllil panhle 
ai,rainst them. againat them. • And they watched him., 

• And watcbiog, they eent *f1ia which and eent lood1a lpiea. which llhould. fame 
,. And they watched Ap, aml lleat forth Mould feine them eeluea. iust ; that they themw!JJM imt men, that they might take 

tpiee.. whk:h llhalde tp.yne ·them lll!lllell tWgbt take him in his bike, nd de1iuer hoJd. of his wwdea. ht au they might 
imhl mmi, to take hyin :ia his woide3, him to the priooipaltie and ponrer of the delillel' him vnto the ~ cid au.tiio
..,..i to deliae.r hym Ynt.o the pmvcr and Pncsidcot. ~ And they ~ him, my- ritie of the r;ouernour. And they uked 
1mctoritie of the Deputie, :n And they ing, ~. ne koovv that tboil lp(lak· l1im, Sllyjng, Muter, we bum that thou. 
815kcd hym, A)-big, Maeter, WQ lmomi eat and teachei!t rightly: uul th<>ll dOOllt ayeet and mche8t rightly, neither ac
that thou saJti!f., and teacheat ryghl:, De- not accept peracm, but. teaehest the TftY ceptest thou thepenoau/ llBJI, but teaclle.it 
thtn" oonsiderest thuu. any waiw deooree. of God in tmt.L. a Ja it .b.vvful to.- Y* to the wwy of God •tndy, 'ii b it Jawfall 
but tcaeheat the way of God trucly, 21 It1 gine tribute to CMea:r, or no? •Bat eon- for 'f1I to giue tribute vat.o Ce.r, or no ? 
it lawful for 11s to h'Clle Casu- tDOate. or> idderingtheirgaik, lte.imld to them,Vvhy 23But he pen::ei.ued. their cralt:iuel. and 
no? i~ Ile pen:ea.u.ed their craftinea, and tempt you 111C? :u Sbe¥v me a penie. aid Tllto lhcui, Why tempt ye me? 
sayd. vutu them, Why tempt ye -1 V11b011e image hllth it and iill!tlriptianl SIShew me a peny; wboeo image and 
:.u Sbewe me a peny : Whole ilDllgC and Tiiey masnering mdd, Cesan. :» And be .wperscription hath it ? They ~ 
aoitl!lTtcription hath it l 'l'hey UllWered said to them, Render therfure the thinp aiiil said; Ceean. •.And he l8id 'tllto 
and. •yd. Caan. •Then be IA.yd 'VUto that are Cesan. to Cmor ; and the thlnp them, Render therefore mto Cellar the 
them, Gene th1,."ll virto Caat, that whieh that mv Gode, to God. 21 Awl they eoald dUogg wbieb. be Cesan, od Yllto God 
bd1t»fP'A W ~= ..00 to C'..00. tlll\t notn>prehemlhis'ffO!'dbeforethepoople: the things whieh be Go&. •.<Wt they 
which 1>t:rtayndh to God. and maraeiliog at Ilia M$VVel', thBy beld

1 
could not tQkc halde of bi,, wozds before 

~And they could not reproue his 1:1.y- ·their 1iooce. , the people, and they Jll.arneiled at his 
ing before the people: but they mtu'-1 ai•wm:, 1111d helde their peace. 
Ut•\·lcd at l1iii au_,_.,., IUld helde tbcir ! 271hcn came to hiw. eartainc or lhe 
pl.are. !1'J'hc11 .. .11.1ne t.o hbn certain of the I 27 Aud there mm.c ccrtaioo or the Sml- Sadduceel (1vhich denie Uwt there i3 n11y 
S.Mldw:es (which deny that there is any; dlltlCCll, vvhich di..'llietlru& then: is u J'l.'Olllr- "'81lrndi.on) nnd tboyor;ked him, 2l'$iiy-
1'?'1UfJ"ction) nncl they 1111kcd him, •Say- 1 ~1tiun,andthcy11111r."'lhHn,:!8-yiag,Mai&- ing. ~. Mme6 wrotu \'Dto w, U nny 
ing, Mll:!!tlll', M~ wrote vntu VII, If lcr, l'lnp;c>' gii.ucv~ in vvriting, 1£ a uiw1i, ·--- - .: 1Z;J.tno.t1. • 

. Jfi" 
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( " "' • I alj .>/ \ 1 8 ,.. "' !Ill o I \ •• ' yaµovcrtv oUTe etcryap,urtc0vrai· ovre ryap awo avetv ETt uvvavrm· warretwt. 7ap 
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man haue a. wtif ¢: be deed : and he wu mlUlftn hrotherdye ha'ri.a.wyfe1Uld the ' en.y mawies brother dye hauing a wyfe, 
witbouten eiris : that his brother tale his - dye with out ,_ : dmt thrn hi~ a he dye withont chyldren, tlwt -thm 
will", mad misc seed to his brother, llllaod brother almJd take his'W\'fe. and rey~ \"P bys brother ehulde take h)'ll wyfe. ADd. 
1JO there wcren aeuene brilheren,. the fil"!lt leede \'llkl hli! brother. 2' TherTere eeven rn.y!lC \l' H".ede 'fnttl hyg 1mlther. 1111 Ther 
t()[l}t a wiif l Uld ii dl.'<:d. without.en eim,. brcthnm1 aud the (ynmi «ikc a wyfc.. and W<lfe t.herfure eenen lm!lhrcn, and the 
ao and tM bMther aqynge took hir, and dyed with oirt ehildren. :II Ancl the recoode f<tstc tQtc a wyfe. and dyed without ehyl· 
he is deed withouten aone1 a1 and. the tcike the~ and he d,·ecI chvllllel'M? Jrm.. •And the lieC01t4lo tu1tc her, llncl he 
tbridde took hir all!D and olle 81."u.eue, ~I And the thyrdo tolro hcr1 and j,. lykc <lyed cLyldeleeiie. Jl Ami the thynlo toke 
mid le£tco not toeed: but ben deed, ~and wyae the retiydue 11f the :teveilJ' wtd lwCt her, and in lyk-iee the reii®t: o( tki 
~ laet uf alle the womman iii dcied. uo chyldnin be hyude them, awl dyed. scucn, widlcll;nuchyldren behynde them. 
:tltherfOl' in the rilyngo lj(lll whoa 'Wiif 112 Laet of all the WOIQ&ll dy«l llho. •Now llDd dyed. Ill Last of all the W-OmM. dyod 
of hem sclull sche be ? for ECUene hadden at tile n:1111rrecc:io11 whose wyfc uI thwu al.JI,_ &1 Now W the re:surre<:cion, whose 
hir to wiif, •hall !!he be 1 }"or Rn.'11 hat! h1tr ti) wyfe. wvfi:i of thl:m .lwJl me be. l For seJliCll 

34 and ihesus l!cidc to heJllf eoDe& of this U IE1$US UDriWCl'Cd ond 11a.ydc v1•to fhC.n. I~ her to wyfo. 
world weddeu ; and 11tm jOUnn to wed- ·n.., chyldren of din Wl'.ll"lde mary wyv~ M Iesas anewored and Mytl vnto them. 
dy~ :!lobu.t thci tbRt !lclrWdon be baddc and are 11w-,•ed,- but they whkh shalbe Thie chyldre.n ol thi11o wwlde mary ~. 
wurtlu of that wOTld, RDd of the ri6y11gc made worthy to euioye tbut worlde wW and ure maryed:..., but they whych sbitlbe 
a;r.n fro deeth' nr.t'her ben weddid nc- the fll:llun"Clll..-iun frolll deeth1 nether nmry t:OOllted worthy or that worlde and the 
thcr wedden W)'Uc.\/ ;;u nethcrschuln UHJWC wyve111 nether 11re 111111)-cd, :t5 nor yet am rewneccion from the eked, do not mary 
die nw1'1! fur thci bcn. CllCIM: with aun- dye eny moore. .!:'or thtiy oro cquall vnto wyuc.,. •nether are ~ nor yet can 
gelirf, and ben the Wllt."1! of god; eitheu tl1c angel&: aud are the ~onncs ol God, <lye cuy more, FIW they arc cqwill vnlo 
thei ben the ~ <lf myngie &;11!1 fro in 119 moche as thev arc 1J.e. chyklrc.. ol the ~. ;iml iu"e the aorwes o£ Gud, in 
deelh, v and that dwd m1:11 ri~ ~: the l"eSlllTCCcio.I•. I; And tbnt the deed 11.!1 moch a• tbi!f am cliyldren o£ tht' re-
11180 moil!ell &ehe-irid bilildiio the bay9Chf,u llhall ryse IW'Yae1 even ll<>WI llignified 1111rreecion. "t1JI And thatthedeedlihallry11e 
he llcith the lord gud of abraluun' i b~des Ute buuhe. when he sayde: the 818-)'illl!: MOl!('ll lllao sbcwdh Mid.a! the 
p of bilac, I god of Jacobi :lll1111d god Lorie God ri( ,\l>ralialll{ and the God of bMe, when he ealleth.: the Lord, the 
Ill not of deed llllln: but of lvu.yuge men, Isa.ac, and the God of Jacob. :1t1F11r he is Gnd of ,\brulwu, and tbe God of Isaac, 
for alle men lyuyn to hym,, 8' and llll.l'llme unt the God of the cleed, but of them and the Gut.I uf Lwob. •For lie is oot a 
of the ecribia anr.~: acidt;.., mab- whicli live. For all lh-e in him. a!1 Them GOO nl. deed, butol lyu)"DS'l'· Fur Dll ly>ie 
ter tboo.haiit'W(ll sei.dt, il.utt thei dumen certayne of the Pharieea amiwered and vnto hym. lllil1'h~'ll ccrta.ync of the l'ba
no more axe hym ony thingt MYde: Master tholt hut well o.yde. *And rises answered, uul n.yd : M1111ler, lhuu 

"'1 but lie l!eide to hew, bun seioo. mmi after that dwut they not axe him eny bll6t we1 se.yd. •And llfter tlllll: dwM 
cri6t to be the !!One ol 11-nith. a: aud da- qa.et6Mi at all. they uot Mb him ay qtlel<tion at alt 
uith hym ailf lsei.th in the book of salmcii: 41 "nll:n 1!11fde be vnto them ! how save 41 ~\nd he sa...-de wto them : how 11&.ye 
the '?J"d mde to my IOl'd, eiUC thou <m tW.'Y that Chmt ii! Davidll ~1ne? t:! Aiid , they tbat Clir'yat ii DaWdl 90l'IM ~ "Mod 
my ri;Jt~: '° til I pntte thin enemy a Dii.vid him 11el{e !<&)'th ju the llDll:e a( the t Diwid him >11Cl!e •yeth in the hoke of. the 
ltoDl of thi foot. "!therfw; daui.tb cJepyth &alme11: TheLordemydevntomy ~ · Padme11: 'l'heLunletnydevutomy:Lonle: 
hym lord·: g ho11 ll! he his &OD(l l .a and Bf\: on my right hondet .zs tvll J make a.yt thou. Oil my rmi•t l11111de, •t\'ll l wake 
in heringEo of 11.lle tbe puplel be s.reide to thine enemy& thy futho etole: -11 Sclugo thyne enemvl'll "lliy tilt.c lltolc. • 44 JMuid 
hW discip&, 411 but se ware of ~ that Thi.viii ctilleth him Lord"' : Howie he then thl!lfun: Cilnci.b. hym Lord; and huw is he 
wolen wtW.dre in eto&. aud lotH:n saluta- his eonne. then hy.1; ISCQlnC? 
~ .in the 'ynge, and. tile firet ""Then i11 the a111lienooof all the [!Caple, _.Then in the audyence of DD thepeqlle. 
~.10~~· ltlid the mteittyngc he 5ll)-dc vnto. his d~ple& ~beware of he Klydc vnto hitodiooiplcs1 -M=J..,, ... ~ u{ 
Placi;s m ~II!/ 1hat dcunun:n tho hoUf!ili the Scribcs.t which dC$yre to goo in longe lhc Scribes, \\·hycll wyll go in louge cko
of widowie: 11nd ftyucn l1111ge preiy1131?1 dothinge: ai1d love grutyllb"l.'S iu the tllyuge: lllldlouegret)'llgesintht.m11rlc1'h<, 
-;;;;;r.u....;,.,. "i-:;..,.....,, .......,_ _,, markete1 and the h}'Ull: llellles in the f!)1aa- abd thchyevt ~in the s;nogogei, and 
"''"'.No. .,..,.., .;-. _,...,,,,.,,.. IYWnl./kt. gop1aud cltclcroumesatfeutclv.tiwJrich · tlK! dud'o mWlOOll at fsmd;eii, <ti whych de
~=--~· clqoflll, Wlklll. .,...i.., t..,;;. ........ devoore. witJdml.-es !1<>~ l&U<l. lhat vuder : noure "')"ltlOWCf! ho- f:.y:•yno; lunge 
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11ny 1n1UU1 lH'Other dye, hauinge a. wyfe. lunthcr die hauing a vvi.£e, 8Dd he haue lll8llll mother die, hauing a wife, llDd bee 
1t111l l.!11! 111U11c d~'t: without iuue: that JW children, that Iii• bruliK.'f' tske her to die without children,. that Jail biUbtr 
then his brothu ehould bike his wyfe, nife, and Ni. vp Beede to hi& brother. ~ tab bil wjfe. and :rai8e vp acede 
1U1d mysc vp soedo TDto his brother. 2' There \~'t:ro therfore &eUl?ll brethreo.1 Vil.to hia bnitheT. Zl'I'here were lhetd'ore 
;!!There were MllCll. brethftn, aru1 the and theinitookeonite, nnddiednith-~ b~thrCD.11Dd tbefimtookea.wi(e, 
~ rrt tole a wyle. and he d~ 'llrithoot ! out childrea. :Ill And the next tooke ha-, and died without c:Ladnin. a And the 
childn"J1. :Ill Aud tlie l!ealnde toke the urul IK: died vvithoJ&dilldn:a. 31 And the eeoDnd tookc her to wife. Ind he died 
"'yfe, and l1e dyed ehyldlcl!le. .n Aud tho tbinl tooke her. In like IDBller abro al the clrildles!!e. 31 And the .third tooke :Mr, 
th~-rd tolo her, 11nd in lylrewiee the ro!!i- MIM'n, rm.d- they left llO seed, and died. and in like m1mer the. eeuen also. And 
clue of th!! 1WllC1l, 11nd lcCt uo ebyldren :Ill Larit of al the vvoman cliud Ph!o. :i.11n tht.'Y k:ft no ehiklJ'Cll, 1111d died. 33 Lato/_ 
beh\'l\de tlJem, mad dyed, lltLasl; of a}J, the resurrection til~fure, TI1Wl!C \'Vife idJ the l\'oman died aJao. lll'lberefore iri. 
the 

0

\V'1mfll1 died also: 113 Now therf<lre td; shal she be of them~ Athens the aeueu the resurrection, whose wife of thtlo is 
the l'\'.•111TI~tiuu, "ll<l6C wvfe olthem ahul llOll her to nif'e. U And lava said to thee? for seuei:i had her to wife. Iii And 
1l1e he? for Bl!UCII hwl hCr to wyfl:. llK'lll, 1'hii r.hildn."D of this \!\'orld marrie, Jaus ·aiiiiWWg:· said vnto lhem, The 
:u 11u~n lcSlls 11.nswered, and sa.yd wto and arc b>im:n in 1111tria;,-c ' :ir. hut. they children of thlli world, morrie, and are 

tbcm, 'llro cl1yWreu of thl~ worlde mary that :dwl be i:oonled vvorthic of_ that ginen ID. mariage : •But they which 
"Yue.;, 111.d are mnried. » l!ut they which vvodd and the teWrrcetionfromthe dead, !i1111Ubceaoc:oH1pted worthytoobtainethat 
~l1Mlhc counted worthy to enioye th11t neither marrie, IIOt take vvines, ;Ill neither wndd, andtlic JC1Umdioo rrom. the dead, 
v.·url<lc, a!ld the~ from death, ellll they die llD)' more, for they nre equal ~ther manic, nor am giuen in mariage. 
nL-thcr marywyues, nether are marled. toA.ngel~: aud they are the IODllea of •)l"either can they We any more; 6lr 
:Ill Pl'll' tlll'; can dye DO U10ft : li.irAA- God. seeing they are the llOIJDCll of die they ore equal \'Dlo the Angels. mad are 
11111chii Ill! they are eqwil vnto the ~"9: l'e8lll'ttetion. II;' But thnt the dead rise the ehildrcu. of God, beiDg the ehildren 
and are the llOl:lll<:S ul. Gud, m..oo they agWne. lloyses also lhe'l!ved, befllide the of the l'CSllmldicm. #Now thid. the dad 
aru tlll'chyblronofthe mmn:ct:io<i. :rt And bwlh, llS he catleth the Lord, Tll' God of uru rni&ed, ewcnMOR11sllewedat the bwih, 
thnt thll dl'llll &bal ryse ~<>a}-"llC, cm:n Ahru/iam, aml lite Gad of Iimac, a•d tke whcu be calleth the Loni, the God of 
Yoses !he\Vesl it IK'l'\'dl:fl the hoslie. when Ood of /~. •For Cod is ll(lt of the AbnWIUI\, 11nd du: Godof Illllhwi, and the 
lie ~11.\"d, The Lord dod of .Alm1ham, D11d dead, but of the liuing. fol" Ill liuc to him. God of lacob • .tl1 For he it' oot ll God ol 
tl1c Cod or Jsnoc, Md the God or laoob. 39 .~nd rert11lin!!ol the Scribes an&vverhig. the dead, but of the lining. for all line 
~ FOl he ii; ntlt the God of the &ad, hat said to him, Mai!ltm', thou lu1st P.11id Yfel. vnto him. 
nf them which lyi.te: rw all Jiuc VJllO 4 And further they dllrl!I: not lll'ke him 11 Then certaine of the Scn"bee llllllWer-
billl. llll'Then certain of the l'bluiro1:11 Ill• my thiog. ing, mid. Master, 11- hut well ~ 
swcn::d 1md myd, Muster 1hou hMt wcl 49 • .\nd after that,~ dnntnotukeb11n 
i11~'ll. ~ .\ud an.er that, dunt they oot 4.1 &t lie s.aid to them, HO\'V uy they w1y 11uc&ion at nll. " And he laid vnto 
a•ke him anv quClilio111tt !ill. ti Then 1ayd tW Chriat is the oonue oC Dallid? .Uamf them, How B&f they &d. Chri&t ie Dauida 
lte '"11t<1 the~, How ~11y they tbd Chri8tc Dauid him self llUith in the booke of llOnDC l .tJ And Thmid l1imldre saith in 
is llnuic\io F•ll'llll'! ? I lllllll1nc~. 1'kt Loni sctid IO my I..vtd, liil the bool.::e of Pi!uhnet:i, 'Jbe l.ord suit! tu 

-"! ,\nd JJNu:d biin Sl'tl' SU.)1.11 in the bole' Oii "'Y ritJbt h41'd, • iil I p11t t.binr r.u- my LJrd, Sit thou on my right hand, 
or the Psahnel!, 'lbe Loni MJd ynto my j wie~, Ill.ti fOG/11 tillHJll! of tkg fmt ! ,,a Dia- <ll'J'il! I make thine enemies thy foot.. 
J .ord, !!it ~t my riglit bnnd, .0 Tyl l lfh1'1 nicl theo cnllcth bi1n I.onl: and hovv U.. ~1olu. 4~ Dov.id iliaefore aillctb him 
1nuke thy11e eneroiw d1y fotcdolc. 41 !k- he l1i:. l!tlllnu 1 . Lunt. how is he tbeo his IOllDe 1 
ing Daui~l ctdleth him I .ortl, i,,,.,.. is he 
llieu IU~ !i!'U11ne? "''lbei1 in the audience ¥1 And al th1i penpl1: l1c:;rin~ him, he -D'l'ht:!n in the uudicnceof all the paople. 
{Jr all the poopkl, be myd vnto hh C~d· !laid to bis J>ii.ci1il1,.,., 411 JJc?vvare <If 1he lie Mid vntu I.iii disciplel, •Beware of 
vies-, .ii; Ikwnru of the Scribe!!, ·wliicb de- Scribes, that v,·il "'li.lkc in robet, aru! the 8enlill:', 'l"hieb deilie to mUke inloog 
~ire W b"' ;u long clothing, uid Jou!? grct· loae Wutati<l11&- in 1be 1>•ark!!t-1•hiw, and roht.s. fU1<1 louc gn:OOD!P iu the n~. 
inp in t111: UUlJk!M, nod the hie!¢ Bllat•'I! t:m fint elmires in the &yi111~"Wf· 1unl the and the high!!llt 1!<.'11.lil hi. the s,~. 
in ao~c·m1•k-,, <md rJ,.,. chkf row111C11 at I cheek mum('l'I iii fc•ult'!I. ~ ~~hkh de- And the chir.fu n.imucs al;~: Yr'hieh 
fca&ca. -i: \\'llichdcuoure"J'llowcs lwu6Cli I Ulllll:~ ,.,.idv\.\"Cl! lwmz;co;: f•·iuii1g lw~j tk"l.lOllre witlo\•'\.'11 b.~ aud fut a lllu.'\1' 
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and that vnder 11. eoloor of long praPng : pnier. These ad recehte greater dam- ..b: long prayen : the eame llh&1I re-
thei ahal receauegroatcr damnation, nation. . ceiue the greata' damnation. 

21. AS liebehdde, he .... tlm ric:lie 21. ANDheelooW.vp, muiawthe 
moo, which em their deringea into the 21. AND beholding, lte savv them rieh men eMtiDg their gifta into the trea
treunrie. tAnd hew.we alsoaoorbdae diatdideasttheirgiftceintolhetrcuuric, IRlrio. 2AndhccaawUoacertainepoore 
]'.Ml'>tc wydow, which cut in thyther two I= riche penona. 1 And he savv nlso a cer- widow, cuting in thither two mitea. IAnd 
mitea. 1 And he ..yd, Of Ill trnth I llllf taine poore vridon cuting two braae Ire said, Of a trueth, I llllf Ynt.o you. that 
voto you. Tbjg paore widow bath put in mita. 1 And he .aid, Venly [ llllJ' to th poore wido"I" bath cut in IDOle then 
more the.o. they all 'For they llll hano of yvu. that this poore nidon" hath caet they .JI. 'For all theiie lame of th&r 
tbeir &Upcr8uitie added vnto the oiFeriDg I more then al. •For n1 theee of their abam1ance cut in mo the o6eriog9 of 
,,,_ GQd; b11t ~lie of her penurie bath cw aboundance hwe out iirtn tl:lll pm. ol God, but ehe of her peaurie hath cut in 
in aU tl111 Mibatanee thnt she had. ~ At God : bnt 11.be of her ptlDllrie, hath cut ell tbe lliUDi 1fiit lhc had. 
.ome spake 11£ the temple. how it was in al her liuing that Biie had. ~.And 1l1l IOmC 1lplllc of the Temple, how 
omiahed with RWdly llt.ones and M?wele, it; lf1l1l adorned with goodly .tOM1l, and 
he !8:Vd, •The lfavcB' wil come, when of 1 And certaioe a.yiDg of the temple that giftll, he eaid, 1..411 Jor thE!lle thingll whieh 
tbese. thinb"\.~ which ye se, elm.I not be it -mis adorned, nitb. goodly 81:0Dell awl ye behold, the dayes will come, in the 
left :itonc YpOn etollc, that shal DOt be &.ariea,.helllid, 8ThciiethingsvvhichfOll which there WI DOt be left one stone 
thro\\'eo downe. see. thedlieavvilcomevvhercin therelhal vpoa aw>ther, that llball not he lhroweu 
1 And they a5ked him aaying, Mast.er, oot be left a atone ~ a atone that sbal dowiae. 1 And tfurr miked him, aaying, 
~ !hal tbeae dDnga be l and whit not be dcetmicd. 1 And they aBhd him, Master, but when .b.JJ. tbete thinge bee l 
SJl.DC ri there be when 11.Uehe thynges taying, lla\ster, wlwn llhal theae things and what sip will there bee. when these 
lhal come to passe1 &And he aayd. Take be1 and l'\"hd lhal he the ligue when lhiDg& ah.JI come to pur;e? &And ho 
hede, that ye be not dci:eaued.; for many they allal begin tvcometopoae? llVvho aaid. Take heed that yee benotdeeeiacd·: 
wil oome in my name, 1111.ying, I 8111 llBid. See yo11 be not acduced for DlllllY for llllQl)' ahalleome in my Nmno, •ying, 
CkriM, and the tymo draweth nere: nil come in my name, saying that I am I am CArid, amitbctimedrawdb m;ere: 
fol01ll' V\! not them therf'ore. 'And when be : and the time it. at haad. goe not goo ye not tberfore aft.a them. •Bat 
ye hen of Wllll'CB and aeditiomi, be not tberfoni after them. • And vvhen you. when ye 1lhaD. 1-re of wan. and commo
afravde, Corthe!ethyuplDWltfymtoome, ahal hearv of vwrree utd seditions, be tiooe, be Dot terriBed; Cor thae thillga 
blll. ·the end fulmoctb not bv and bv. not terrified: theMI thinpmwitfim.c:ome BIWlt tint oome to JIMIMI> but the em!. iB 
IO'Ihai. ayd he Tllto diem, Nation m".J. to peao. hut the end iB not yet by 1111d not by lllld by. "'Tbenlllhl he v.nto them, 
ryse agaymtwtion,andkymgdonaeaguirut by- "Then be !laid to them, Nation sbaJ. Nation abtillri&e agaimtlllllioo, and king
k\'llgdome, nee ~nation. and kingdom against ~ ngainlll kingdome; 11 And great 

h And. guat earthquW. lhnlbe bl .n kingdoin. n Aod there~ be gMt earth earthquatell' llhall bee in diuen pi.ee.. 
quarters, and hunger, and pestilence, and quakes ha placee, end pestilences mad fn.. md liuuines. and~: undfaud'Wl 
fe11reiill thingC11, and ~t ~ 1lhaJ. mines, ml ten'OQN from hcaueu, and eighUJ and great eigi:IQ &bell there 00 
there be from heaum. It Bat b('fnre all then: sbal be gmit: ~ b But before from heauea. u But bdiJre all thele, tlaey 
~. thev !!hal I" hander. on you, and al thet!e tl1inr they nil lay their handa lhall i., their hand& on you., and pene.. 
peraecute 'you, delillering you "I' tu the vpro yo. ; aail ~ JOG deliuering cute you, dcliuerlng you. vp to the S,
S1:nagogi:a and iuto pr~ and bryng yoa mto s~ aud prifom. draning gvgoee. and into priBDllll, being brought 
yiiu Wore Kyngt'!I. and rulcra for my '°" to lringa and presidents for my nome. before Kinp Mid. rulers tor my Nune. 

· names sake. 13 And this Bhtl turne to you, b mu:I it alllll. happen vnto you for testi- lab. 13 And it !hall Wma to you. for a 
fwoteetimonial., ULetitatiaetherfore monie. UJ.ay "P this therfoni in. yoor1tfftiP10Dy. "IXttle it llmwe i.o. your 
fast bi your hartes, not once to &bulk:' luutai, not to premeditate how yuu sh..t hea:ta. not to weditato bctore whut yt= 

bcfon:,wbatyemal.annrori U.For1'111"111ADR\'ver. UFur I vvil. giueyoo moath;lhall omwc:rc. llFor [will giue you.a 
geue you a mouth, and wysedoine. 'll"here and nisedom. vvhich al your Mueranriee I mouth iwd willcdomo, wl.icb ull. your ad
agnill!t, nil ywr ad~ thal not be 1lhlll not be able to ~ and gahiePBy. _ IJmlariCS ml111U 11u4. be 1lble to po..y, nur 
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able to ept'31.:e, llOI' resilte. M Yea. ye 1• And you lhal be deliwnd vp of your rCliat. 18 And yee .ball be betraved both 
~h11\bc betrayed ol your hthem. and mo- pannb IUld brethren, ulld kimcmen aad by parent. and lwet.hmJ. llld tii.efolkes 
thl'n', and of yoor brethren, and i.ynse- frendel!' : and they vvil. put to death of llUd frit.'lllll!, and aome of yuu. .W they 
men, and frendes, and some of. you. llhal you. 11 And you lluiJ. be odio111 t.o al mm c:auee to be pm to death. 17 And ye sluiJhe 
they p11t to death : for my ninno : 18 and a hcare of your hated of dl men for my Naaie. ab. 

11 • .\.nd batt>d 1>hal ye be at all men for head llluil not pcri&h. 19 In your patience 18But there shall not. a hiUre of your head 
my DllWll& Nke. I~ Y ct there &hul nol yo11 ehnJ. }l(ll!llCll80 your BOUl.Cll. peruh. lD Ira ~ patience poaeaa ye 
ont heere of your heades peti.she. 111 Hy your soulee. And when yee shall .ee 
yo11rpacieneepOllllCll6eyoor80ldes. •Arid HierosaleirJ eompuaed with armiet, then 
when ye !ee lervalem b~ with aol- know that 1he dceoladm thereof ii lligb. 
w.~. thl'll vnder.i.tarnl tbRt the on~ 20 And vvhen vau 8bal aee RiemiRilem 
ofthcfllUIICianye. :rl ~lctthcm wbkh oom1rnBBcd 11buni "'"ith an armic: then 21Then let them which Be in Iudea, See 
are in lewrie flye to the moont:ainea: and krnm that tl1e desolation thereof a at to the mountaince, ad let thma. whicla 
let them which IU'e in the myddes of it, hand. " then they that are in Lmrie, lll'C in the uridl!t of. jt, depart oat, and let 
depute out : and kl!: nat tbeQl tbut are m Jct t11cm tee to the mountaine9 : and they not: tbom tliilt lliii ill the COWl.beya. enter 
the l,ll,ll,Ultrey. enter therin. fifor the&c in the nUddes. tbereof. Jet them depart: thm:into. ts For 1bele bee the da.ys of 
be the dayes of TeDgeance. to falfyl Ill and they iii the eou.ntriel!, let them not. veopucc!, that all tbinp whldi. ve writ
thiugi.i• that are writen. D But woo he to enter into it. =for thBl!e arc thcdaies o( ten may be fulfilled. •&t WOC'mtothem 
them that be with dillde, 1Dd to them ~. thnt 11 thing:s may be fWfilled that are with childe, and to them lhat 
thnt getie eucke in thoBe de.yes: fur there that nrc vvrillca. l!:S But vvo tu thi. .... that giue MlCb in thoee dayes, fur there lhaJbe 
sbalOO great trouble in this land, lllKi wnith ue vvitla ehilde and that giae aix:ke in great diatrease In the lmd, and wrath 
ouec all this peuple. those daics. fur there sbal. be great af- vpon thia people. :M And they ehaD. fall 

:N And they shal £.ll on the edgo of the itiction VJ10I1 the land, and VYl'alb. OD tbia by the edge of the 1Jwonl, ad ahl1l be 
•wearde. and llhllbe Jed eaptiue into all people. u And they ahal fall by lhe edge ledde •WllJ' c.ptiae into all aatiou, ad 
nations' and lerolllllem shalbc lmdcn of the avvwd: and ehril be bl captiue Hicrusalem ahall be trod.en doWDe of the 
Ylllier fote of the Gcntils, vutyl the tyme into al natkma. and Hierusalem ahal be Gentiles, TI1till the timee of the Gentilel 
of tht Gentile be fulfyDcd. »Then there trodei:i of the Gentilea : til the times of 00 fulfilkd. 
shalbe &igtlC$ iD the amne, and in tli.e mticms be fulfilled. 
momac, and in the atanee ; and in die 
earth the people •halbe in Bucbe per- •And~ etmlbe .._intheSDU,ue 
plnitie, thlt they •hal not lcl which way and in the )loone, and in the Starrai, 
tu tome them tehles : the sea and tile • And there Iha! be ligM9 in the mime and '9po!l the earth diat:mse of lll!iou. 
1W.hlr8 iihal rowe: •And mena lmrtes and the mooneandtheata1'l'e11: andvpon with ~. tbe Sea and t.he
ehal firylec thetn for fcare. and. for lotyug earth dilltre!!9e of nadon&. for the coofu- roaring. •M:e111 bemta lailiag them for 
after those thiup which 1hal come on eion of the l!Onnd of -. and naoee, hen:, and for looking alter ttx- thinp 
the earth: tor the powCl'll ol heaucn llhol. 29 men nitheriDg for felre imd expecta- which ani eomm.ing on the earth ; J'or 
be moued. f1 And dum. shll. they e.e: the tkm, vvhat abal come vpon the vvhllle the powers ot heaueo aball be ahateD.. 
Sonne of ""'"' CtlllIB io a cloode, 'Wfith norld. fur tbc JIOTT""' of bcaacn llhal. be 'J'J And then ILal they .ec the Sonne of 
puwa- am1 grm glorie. ll8When theee moued: 7I IUld !lien they· eLal see the mou. COUlluiog in a dood with power and 
tbyngff begyu to come to pa86C: then Sowae of 11J110 cowniog ina doude vridi great gby. 211 And whm these thinp 
lo!..e vio, and lyft vp yoor head.es, for your great povver and m•icstie. *' &t vvhen ~ to come to puac. then loob vp, 
redemption drawdh nye. lhese thkigs begin to come to pusac, looke and lift; vp yoW" heads,. for yonr rechmp-

"P and lift "f yoo;r h('ll•lr.11 : beciuu!c yaor tion dTaWcth nigh. •And he rtpake to 
:II And he .be\TCd them a llmilitu.de, Be. nidemptian 111 at hand. l!I Ami he gpakc them a parable, Behold 1lie Jlgge tree, 

holde the fygge t=l, and.all trees, :llWhen to them a eimiritudc. Sec the figtrec and and all the trcca. •when they now lhoot 
they l!hute furth thrir ie-. ye aeing , al trees : llll Vvhen. they lKW9 bud.de fonh foorth, yec aeo and kn°"' of your owne 
them. know of your OWDC aelue9, that I fraite oat of them .iolllCll, JOii knovv that eclucs, that Summer ia now nigbllthllld. 
BOUUD.cr is tlic:n nio at hand. at So lyke- ! summer ia Digh. 11 So you. aJao when 111 So likewirie yee. whea ye ICC th• 
wysc ye. wheu ye ee tlteae lhb:ap eome 1 yw ~ see ttue thinp came to pnee. thiDga wme to~ bow re that tho 
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he entrith: II and J6 llCbu1n eiie to tlae tlaat he entreth illl ll aud •ye YDto the tt\e -·hoi=e lha1 he eolrcth in. II and 
hou!bonde maa of the hoq111 the maietir guod man of the houae. The master ye shall saye "'fDto the good. man of the 
llllith to thee,,whereieacl!Mnnbn:: where 1!8.ycth YDto the: where is the gest duim- boue: 'lbemast:crayctli ';llk! the: where 
I schal 1te pMk with my dW:::iplie? II and lier, where I 1ball elk m.yne ester lambe ii the geat; clmmber, w~ I llhllD l.'liltc 
'he da1 11.'Lewe lo JOll a greet IOll.pyngc with my disciples ? lt And he ehall llhcw Pas&ooiHtr with my ~ l I~ A.JUI hi: 
1IWle atmvid : and there wake JC redi, you a ~ parlourc pimid. Tbcr mute -11111 Rcwc you a £1'Ute parloare paaed. 
1aand thei. 3eden and foWKlcn u he &cide redy. l3 And thr:y WOO end fomulc u be Thcr make ready. -q And tbay lftilt and 
to hem! and tbci madcn rcdi the puki had '8.yd mto them : and made redy the t'ounde as he had aavd VDto them. ancl 

14and wharme the oorc was oomc; he e&ttt" lllDlbe. ~ lUllde ready the i'meoucr. 
8Blte to tb.e mete, and the twelue apostlis 14 Alld when the hourc wu cmne, he 
with hym. lland he Rcidc to hem, 'lri1h 14 Aud when the boon: WR& come, he Nile dOWDI!, and lhe .xii. .Apottlea wyth 
daire 1 halle desirid. to cbi with JOU thil .ate dClllnc 11nd tbe twelve Apostles with hym. 15 And he sayde vnto them : I lmue 
pt11k : bifor that I allff're, M for ( 1eie to him. IS And he llB.}'d\! vnto them , ] baw: iawanlly de&yred to 8'te th.ya I'aasooucr 
JOO. that tn:i thi1 tyme I 8Chal not ete it ! .inwerdl:r desyred, to eate thia csWr lam.be wyth you., befure that l Mite. M POI' I 
til it be ful6Jlid in the no:wme of god,, with yw. before that] some. IGFO!' I 11aye sa.ye vnto you I hence furth ' wvll not 
11 Pld whlmlle he hadde bike the 1:1tppe : , mto you: hence furthe! I will not eate eate of it euy monl, vntyll it be fulfiJled 
he dide grads and seidl!!ta.'kc ;e;ideparte' of iteny moore, vnti!I it be fl1lfilled in the in the kyngdomc cl God. I~ And he roke 
Jt' ~ JOUt 18£or I scic to ;on. I &ebli klngdomc of God. 17 And he toke the thecup,andg1U1ethaake1,andsa~: Take 
not drlnke ol the kynde of thbi vyne : til • ciapr 1U1d pve. _ thaukes, and a.ydc. 'l'akc thy~. and dcuydc; it amoogc you. 18 ~I 
tbe rewme of god oome,r 1! thit. awl dcVyde it llIIWngC you. 18 For I aye vilW Yllll : I wyll not dryooke of the 

19 and wbanne he hadde take breed : he 
1 
m;n: vr1t.o yon: I d not driake of the fndc of the vyne. -mtyD the lr.yngdome of 

dide tha!lkyngia md brak and. saf to heii:i, ·I frutc of the vy»ct vntill the kingd01nc uf God come. 
and aeide, thia is my bodi that l!ICbal be God be come, ._ And he toke breed, arul diim be bad 
jouun for JOUt do ;c this tbing in myndc : ._ And he tGlr.e breedi gave thanltcs, 1111d f,omr.R thaakes, he broke it. iWd gauc mto 
of met •he took aJau the cuppe aftre guvc to them,. sayinge : 'lW$ is my body llat.'111, aayinge : Thys ii my body, whych 
tbet he hadde aoupid, lllld ~eide, this which is g<:ven for you.. This do in the is gcoon Cot ~· Th)"$ do, in the rewtlll· 
cuppe is the newe testament in my blood: ~ remcmlmmoce of me. • LyketY}'$e also, brawacc of me. 211 Lykewyse nko, when lie 
that tlebal be sclledde fur 30UI fl netheles ! when. they had ~ he tote the t!Dp bad eupped. he toke the cup, l!ll}'inge : 
lo the band of hym that hitndeth me : is 1 1aytnge : Thi& cup ii the ~ tesrt:amenf/ 'Hlyii wp is the lMlW tmameut in my 
with me tit the tablctt n.oo ?MDDtl lllC>ltC inmybloud,whiehdlllllfuryoa. bcsbcdde. blonde, 1"hycb h. Bhedd. for Tl'ltl. 
goith: lftir that it i1 detennyned. nelhclca ti Yet behc>lde,r the hondc of him tMt 21 Yet beboldu, the hande • nf bym that 
wo to· tlm men bi whom he ecbal be betra?dh me, i1 with me on thc tahlc. bctmyeth Jne, ia wJ1h me on the table. 
bitnied. •and lhei ~ to eekc llt And the l!ODlle of man gooth a it te • And tral.ye tbe llOPD.C ol mm goeth. u 
among hem,. who it --. of. hem i that appoyn.ted : But wo be to that maa by it ii ~: Dut wo VDto that man by 
WIUI to do thil thing. whom he is betn.ytd. 2' And they begnn "lt"hom he ill becn.yed. #And t1'ey began 

11 Aud ltriil WU ._te among hem ; m enqayn ~ them ~which of to euquyro llZDOllge thmmeluca, whych rL 
whiche of hem aclmlde be aeyen to be them it lhald b&, that 8h11ld do that. them it WU. that llhalde do it. 
grettiet, •but he l!Cidc to .._, Ir.yap II And thw Wiii a lltryfu smonge themt II.And thcr WU a etryfe IRIODge them, 
ol hcthen u;ien : ben lonllis of hem,. am1 which of them ahWd be taken fOl' the ~of them l!huld. aeme to be the great· 
tbi that hm ~er on hem: be.u clepid, ~. :zo And lie l&)'de YDfo tbmn: tJie eet. »And he sayde uto them: tJ.c 
~ &ierw Im JC aot IOI bot he that : kyuga of the gentylll raygne owr thelltl kynp of ~ nygae ouer them : 
r. pettilt~ JOU' ha ._te .. Jimter1 I and they that bcarO nle Offt ihem, (J.l'C llftd Ibey that haue IUUlkll"yte vpon them. 
~ he that ii IU:or gver u a teruunt, •

1 
called grncioJIB lordes. •But ye ahnll not are llllled gmcyoabdea. ts Bntye lhall 

111 for •ho ill ptter : be that flitlith at 

1 

be 80. But he that is greatest •lltOllp not be BO. But he did ii greatest amongc 
the mete, ar he that mynyatrith: 'Whether TO"lll thelbe u the YoDJU1' 1111d ho that ~ •halbe u the yowiger : and he tbal. 
1Wlhe tbai sittitb at the mete/ and I 11m 

1
r. chefe, ahulbe u tho! minislec". '»Fol' • dacfe,allllbe 11 he tl&atdotbmynysttt. 

I 
whether is greater, he that sitteth at rt For whether is ~. he that IJtteth .-.-. ·=-= f"l'lll,.-., me.te:orhethatlll!TTethl huothe atmeale,orhe"thatwuetb.1 Je11o1~ 
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tltc r;ame bowie that he entftth in. 11 And e.ntreth, 11 and. you abal Mt to the good in. II.And y1le lhaD.ay'?Dtothe gvodlllllll 
1111.y vnto the goOO man. of the houee, 1n1D of the house, The Mamer saith to 1 ai the bowie, 1be .Muter eaith wto thee, 
'The master ayth mto thee. Whenl iii the \hee, Vvhcre is the inn& vvheN [ may Where U. the ghCllt-dwnher w~ I llhaO 
gest chamber whcni I ~ eat myne eate the Pl>SC:be vvith my Dieeiples l CMto tho Puiecnaer with my dlecip1ee. t 
Easter Jam be with my dieciplea ? u Then u And he YTil then- yoa Q. great refec. IJ And he sluiD isbinr you a huge vpper 
he dial &hem you• gtmt hie chamber mricadomcd: and then. prepare. IS.And nnnncfizmililhcd.tberemateready. ll""And 
trimmed, there malce it rafr· IS.And they they going. foond as he said. to them, and they \ftftt, and found u hee had l8id. 
went and Couad '' he bad Myd TDto t.brm. prepaed the Puche. vnto them, and they miLde ready the 
and made red.y the E:uter lamlie. 14 And Paaeouer, M And .Len the home ,... 
when the houre WM cmoo.hc ea1e do'lfne, 14 And vvhcn tbe houro V\'ai. COtlle, he· ecxne, he -te downe, and the twel\18 
and the brelve • .\poetla with him, 11 And sale dovme, nd tho tvvclue Aposd.ee Apoetlea with him. u Ami he aid VDto 
he &avd vnto them, Ihaue euneltly de- VYith him. u .Andheeaid. to them, Vvith them, •With dealre I baaedeeired toeste 
@ired. ta eo.t thit ~ 1ambe 'With yoa. dei.1re I bane .wred to eue tbia Puclw this p__. wilh ~ befon I lllllRll'. 
!iefore thllt I Mtfl'rc. 11 For I ... , vnto }"-OU, vvith JOU befon= J sldfer. 111 For I ay to 14 F« I. say ~ you,. I will not any more 
HenccCorth 1 wyl not~\ of. it 111ty niorn, you. that from this time I vvil not me it. ate thi:ftol, -vntiD. it be fulfilled in the 
mtil it bo iultilled iu. the kyiigdoole of til it ha Cnlfilled in the kingdom uf f'..00. kingdome of God. l1 And lac:e toole tilt' 
f"cmd. 11 .And he tdte the cup. ruul. gue 11 And taking the chelice he gmethankes. cop, and £IU10 thanks, and aid. Tab tLai, 
tlnwke$, and &aid. Tuke ~ and <knide and l!Gid, Tale and deuidc 11noog you, IUld diuide it ammag yow' Rhlea. II For l 
it amWlg- yon. •~ J.."or I 11t1y vnto you, I ltl for I •Y to yw, 'That I vvil notdrinke "l!ia'f VDto you. I will aot drinko of the 
wil not drincke of the fniite ot the vine, of the gcncnWo.o. oi the vine, til the king- fruit of the U'uw, vntill the kingdonle of 
vntil the kyn}.'llome of God be ('ome. dom. of God doe oome. God lllmll come. 
H And be toke bTellll, and when he had i. And. taking bread, he gane tbmiket, 1~ Andhetooke bread, and gaue thankel, 
getien th1111kes. he brake it, mill ga.ue to and bnl:c: 111111 ;;nue to them, aying, I and bmte ii, end ~vnto them, ayiog. 
them, llllring. 'Ihill is my OOdy whicl1 is Tms I! MT BOJ)T VVtllCll UI Gl1'D" FOB 'Thie ia my body whM:h. is gillen fOl' yw, 
geQel\ toi- you : this do in the remem- TOT. Doe this for 11. co111wemoiration of' this doe in remembnnce -ot me. •:rm. 
lmwce of me. '° l.ilewiM alao after rtUp- lllll. :Ill In like maner the chl'IQ::e alao; wiee alao the cup after IUpJM!I', eaying, 
per. he toke the cup, u.ying, 'l'hil i:up ;, after he llad l!Upp(ld, sa.ying, THra l8 TBB This cnp is the New Testament ia my 
the new Ttlitament ill my liloud, whiel1 • Cll.ALICB TDE mnov ~JoST.uoDJT Df llr blood, which is abedde for voo. 
ehed for \'IJU., 21 Yet bcluildc, the hrmd of. mnvn, TI'lllCH 911.lJ. Riil SHl1.D .na TOT. SI But behold. the hand of him that be
hi1n that 

0

\Jt!trayeth me, it witb ine at the ti But Y'-"- behold, the band of him that trayeth. mce. ia with mill: OD. the table. 
tabla. :i: And tl'tlly the Sonne of man betraieth me. ill vvith me on the table. =And trucly tlie Boone ol man goeth u 
gucth as it ii appl>inled: blU: "1"0 be to 11 Aud the Soi::ane of. man in. decde goeth it wu determined, !Hit woe vnto that man 
that m11n, by whomc he is betrnved, aooonling to that vvhieh ix detennined ' by wham he is betraied. •.And tbev he-

• but yet vvo to that man by vvl1010 h11 giui to euquire among tbein8el'lt1, .;.wm 
i:'Thel:l they licgan lo mqu.lre among IJhd be betrayed. 23 And they began to or tbCll:l it - th.t llbonld doc this tliing. 

thWI selues which (If theua it !lhoald be,. qucation among them aelllll8, VYbich of 21 And there wu Uso a ltrife UltOOf 
that should do that. N And there - them it llhoold he that ehoWd doe thll. them, which of themahould bee m:eomptcd 
alao a !tryfe among them, which of lhem :.i And there fel abo a contention be- the greatest. 9 And hee mid vnto them, 
should iSelll!: to be the greatest. »And tncno them, Trilich or them teemed to '!be Kinp of the Gentilea exerciee Jcird. 
he avd vnto them, The bneea of the be grca.tcr. »And ht= nicl to them.. The ithip ouer them, ud \hey that ezercite 
Gcntifell raygno ouer \hem. - thoy tlwt kiuges ot the Gentilea ouenule tlw!m ' IUlthoritie ~ them, are aalled bene&u:
beare wle o._- them, UEi called grack1m and they that n-povver vpon them. are ton. • Bu.t ~ shal not be 111>; hot be 
Lordea. "But ye lhal not be llO; but ~ beneJicial. 211 llnt you. not flO: bnt that ia gnatest among you. let him be .. 
he that is greatest ~ you, shaJbe • he that ia the greater amoug ytl'll. let him the yonger, and he that iii chiefe. u lie 
the kuirt : and. he tbat a ehiete, !!halhe becoine 1111 the yonger ' iDid. he that ii! that doe&. Hl"llB. 'lf1Forwhethe:r ill grater, 
111 be that seructh. 'llFor wbether is the ie.der, aa the "Waiter, 'l!I For which bee thllt aitteth at med, or bee that 
greater, he that aiitcth at meate, or he ia greater, he that aiUeth at the bhle, or 1j seruetb ? 111 lllll be thd aittetb. at meat l 
lhat serw:th? la not ho that aytteth u ha thM:milliltreth l ianothethat llittdhl .. o,., ,...,._,-..... 
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being in an agooie, he pn.yM more ear. an agooie. be pnied. 1hc lunger. 44 .And being in llll agonle. he prayed more ea:r. 
ueatfy : and biil swca1e WU b'te drappes bis ffVeat became •& droppcs of blond ne9tly, and hi9 1\YOUt.- 1111 it - grf:1t 
ofbloud, trlcklyng drnmctothegrmmde. lnKJing dovvne Yp011. tbe wrtb. o And dn:J)lllofhloodfalling®-e Wthegrotmd. 
~Aud l..: r011e vp !rom pntyer, uid came when be nu risen Yp frow pnaier, andj•And when be nieo "P frtm prayer, imd 
10 hia disciplee, md foUDdo tbcm lleping ""'come10 hiaD.ieci.plet, he found them 1 wu come to his dilcln&..hee bmd tbcm 
for IBOn)We. •And he eayd vnlo them, lleeping for pcnm'cncs. 41 And he eaid · idet.-pingforllOIT01r, :.d.ANitaUJ.wtotbeiiri, 
'\\'hy Mcpe JC l rvee llUl pray, bt ye fall to diem. 'Vvl1y •icl:tie you ? arite. pny, Why deepe J911 RU.a, and Pftf• bt yee 
into teutation. -4) Whyle he yet IJIUe. Ie.t JOll CBtcr into 1entation. enter into temptation. 
beho1de, ther-e c:ame a OO!npagl'rie. and he 
that wu called ludu one of the h.-elue. '1 Aa he vva' ~t aopeaking. bebo1d a a And while he yet lp&h. behold, ., 
went before them, and~ nye YDto multitade: and he that TIU called lndm!, multitude, and hee that wu c:alled ludu. 
IC111111 to iyne him. .And lau ayd one of the Tndae. vvent befoa:i them, one of the tweluc, went -before them, Bild 
vnto him. lude bctnyest thou. the&mne and aptiroched to hsva, mtoki.ri him. drewe uee:re Tilta re.a., to kiae him. 
of man with a kwse ! 48 Al1d hsv. Mid to him, Judas with 11. <111 But '1eem"'Aid mto him, IwLe, bo-

• kil!tie doest thou betray theS011ucvf1D1:111? trayest thou. the eODne fl -.n 'lrith a 
• When tlrev which - ahomt hbn • ADd they that TYWO about him, aeing lciue l o When they which WEn ahoat 

sure what wolde folow, tbey ayd Yllto vvbat vvmiJd be. aid to him, Loni, ShaJ. him. BllW what wuold follow, they aid 
lrim, Uml, shal we smyto wyth Mi'Onk l vvc .trike vvith the llVYOrd. l M And OM vnto him, Lord, Mall we .mire with the 
II And one of them smote a llel'llant of of them amote the seruant of. the high 11\YOnl? 
the h\'e Prieli, uid ltnke el his ryght Prieat : and cot af IWi rigid: ~ ll Bv& w And one of ahem. S1J1ote the lenwd; of 
ICll'e. '" Then 1-~. uu:l ayd. J•v.i IDIVftliog, said. Suffer ye thue the IUab Prieat. and cut oft' hii right eare. 
$uB'to them thnl fitrre: and he toudied finTe. And-nheQbehadtoui:ihedlda..-e, M And i- -wc:rm, 11111i lllid,. Sull'er 
hia elln!, and hetllecl him. R'J'hen I-. he haled him. n And Jnv1 !!aid. to ye thus &rre. And he touched hill are, 
•yd vntn the bye Prieetes, and ruleni of. them that nereoomc vnto Lim, thechecle and healed him. DThe111. le:IWI llid. vnto 
the temple, and the Elden which Weft Prieets, and maptratm or the temple. the chide Pricsta, .ad eaplllinea of the 
lllBZl6 to hvui, Be ye come ou.t u VDto 1 and auncients, Aa it vvcrc tn • tbeef'e are Temple, mtd the Elden whkh were come 
thelewitb' swontes and muea? "When J(IU.COOlefonhV'fith~-1clubbes? to him. Beyecomeoutuagaillaiathiefe, 
I was davl.y with you. in the temple, ye • Vvhai I VVDll daily nith you. in the llrith awonbi and muea? "When I W8ll 

atretched not fortli lumde.. 11gainllt me ' temple, Y1JU did llOI: l&y handee "JKID me, daylywith yoo in tbeTemplc,Jt<eatmched. 
bat tlria Is eaen your TI:l'Y hou.re, and the but thil ia your hoare, and the ponv of foorth no hands against mce: but this ii 
power of darlrenes. ~ ThEn tob they dul::tnesie. ymr hourt, wl die power of da?kenase. 
him., and led him, 11nd 'llroght him to the 1' Am apprehending him, they led him "'Then tooke the_y blm, and led hiw, 
hve Priestes house. And :Mer foJowed • to the high l'riestl how!e : but Peter fu,. and bnltlgbt him. into the high Priests 
~ of. to;. When tMy had kyndled a lovved a filrre of. » Alld a. fire being houe, and Peter fvllawed afllm! o1f. 
lyre in the myddes of the llall, 111.d ~ 

1 
kindled ill the middel ol the court, and ilo And when they bad kindled a fire in 

m dowll<l together, Peter .i.. w downe they aitting abouL il. Pt.-tcr naa in the the Pliddn of the bllll.and wenaet downe 
among them. M And cntt of the wenchell middes cf them • .JG V~hcm vvhen a eel"• togothct, Peter l!lllc dlJWJlC 1.111.0Dg them. 
b1:hcldo him as be eat by the lyre. and taine vl'Cllclac savvlliltingatthe light, and ts But a ecrtainc maide beheld him u he 
hauing wd Joked on hym, sayd, Thii!I {cl- i had beheld him, 1hc NM, 'Thie fell.ovv tlab: by lhc fire, llld ~y looked YIKHI 
lowe was llleo with him. W But he deuied • aho vvu vrith him. 61 &t he denied him, IWd lllUd. Th• man 'Wiii Wso with 
hiua. 11ayiug, WOUlllll I know him not. him, 11ayi_ag, V\UDllD, I knovv him not. him. 11 Allcl he dcnyetl him, 11aviug. \\'(>.. 
J11 And af"lcr n lytle wbyle, another man w And after a vvhile un other man seeing man. I know him not. a And alta- a little 
91nrhim,and NI.yd, 'lbou.artah;oofthcm. Imo, &!lid, And thou art of them. Bu.t while aootber MW him, and uyd. Thou 
and Pllteraavd, Manl11m.110t. »Aud abou.t Peter said, 0 mm I Am not. 611 And after ut W.U af them. ~\nd Peter ayd, Muri., 
the ~ Of an hoare after a ccrteioo the $fl8l:C wi it were af one lwure, a cer- I am noL •And ahant the apace of oue 
othu lllDll affirmed, aying, Verely cmm taine other man allirmed, aaybtg, Vcrely hoGni after, unother eonfidcntly affirmed, 
tbia felowc WM with him, for hit iii of thls fellov-..- also VV1llil vrida him. fur he iii aaying, Ol n tructh tbD :fclknr aJao -
Galile. so Arul Peter myd. Man, I wot also a GaliJa.omi.. so And 1'*1· llllid,. llan with him, for heba.Galilcaa. •And Peter 

. .. 
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GENEVA-1667. RHEIMS-10859. AUTBOIUSED-1611. 
nut wh.t thou tay9t. And h1m1ediltely I bovv not nrhat thon u.y-. And ill- sayd, Man, I know not what thou. MJell:· 
whyle he yet ~. the cocft crewe. eomineot 1111 he nu yet ~. the And immediatJy while he yet lpllke, the 
t11 Tbcn the Lord w.nied. 1-m, ed Joked coeke crcvv. A And our ~ ~ eocb: crew. ti ,\ml the Lord turned, and 
Tp on Peter : and Peter l\lllllllnbred the looled lift l"mr. Ami Peter n:memkeil looked 'lpDD. Peter I IUtd Peter :remem
wordes of the Loo1, how he ayd valo the vvord of OID' Lord. 1115 be had said, bred the wwd of the Loni, how be had 
him, Before the ooc\e erowe. thou !halt That hefwe the oocke crovv, thou lhalt Mid v.oto him, Befoic the eochi erow, 
deny me thry'4!. lhriae denie lDe. 12 And Peter going forth thou shalt deny me tLriloe.. "'And Peter 

11. doores, v1rept bittcrlr· wmt out, and wept~· . 
Gll .W l'cteT went oat. and wept liyt. 1111 And the men that held him, mocked •And the men that held Ieeus, mocked 

terly. •Aud the men thnt helde Iesaa. him, ~him. MAndtheydidhlindc- hil!l and lllllOte him. _,And when they 
mocked him. and stroke him. °'And when fold him. nnd rnnote ha filce. And they had blindfolded him, they atrolc hUq OD 

they bad blind ftikled him. they ltDO(e bis asked him mying. Prophm. who ill it lbe fiwe. . ..- l8ked hfm, ~. Pro
faco, anduhdhim,~,A-iewho that l!DIOl:O theel •And bluphcming phecy,wholliittlmtemotelhee?"AJld 
it is that llU01e thee t •And mauy other many other thiDp they Rid agei.Wll him. mnny othes- thinp blMJthemowily apake 
things d!spit.efnlly aa.yd they apmt: him. thq agam.t: him. 
M • ..\nd lll90llCl • it wu day, the Elden; 111 And vvben. it Tnm day, thezc a.em- •And auoone aa ft wu day, the Dien 
cl the 1rcop.IP., and the hie Priests and bled tbeauncient.a of the people and eheele of the people, and the chielC Prieeb IUld 
Scribw, came together, and led him into Priwts and Benl>es, mad Ibey hroua'ht the Seribell came together, aad led him 
their COWlflel. If! Saving, Att thou very him. into their emmccl, -ylng. f1 H diuu. int.o their Coun.en, ayiag, ., Art thou 
C11ri!!te f tcl. v~ : and be _,.d wto them, be Chrilil tel "1"1. A00 he Rid to them, the Cbril!t l Tell \.... And hee 1!11.yd 'f!lto 
IC I tel yon, ye wiJ. unt 111!1"-e. 1111.A.od if If I tcl yoo:. you nil not bekeue me , them, If I t!ll you. yw Will not bcleeue. 
also I uh you, ye wil not an&wel' me_, or Gil if also I llfkc, von vvil ne( ansvver me, 1111 And if I NM> mke you. yon will not 1111-
let Ill! go ; "' Hereaftct Blml the Sonne nor dimlue me. it Hut from hence forth 81Jere me, nor let me gw. *' Herc afttt 
cl man syt at the ryght hand al. the the Sonne of 1111111. ahal be sitting OD the al the &ODDe of man lit OD the right 
pcllm' of C'-.od. ion.en aayd they all, Art rigl1t hand.of the pGffel' of Cod. 7t ~\nd lmui ol the power uf God. "'l'bcn Mid 
thou then the Sonne ol Cod l He Nyd tile)' al l!llid, Art thou then the IOWIC of they all, Art thou t!IC!l the Sonrwnf God? 
lo them, Ye MY that I am. 71Then .-ytl God? VYho mid, Yoo. ay that ] •m. Aud hce 1111.yd vut.o tll!m., Ye ay that I 
~l'• Whod- nede we 1111y further wytnci1? n But they 111id, Vvhat neede vve tcati- aw.. 11 ~they l!llHI, What need we any 
for we oar selue.s hane heard of lib owne moaie any fmtber? For out sci~ hane further mtnessc l Jl'or we our acluet- ban! 
mom:h. heatd olbia onne mouth. heard of bis owne mouth. 

23. THEN Ure whole: multitude of 23. AND all the mukitude of them. 23. AND the whole mullitlllk of them 
them llnllSe, wul led him voto Pilate. riaing vp, led hiw ti.I Pilate. :r A11d they arose, ud led him vnlO Pilde. :r And 
: ,\nd thl!J lMlg.a to aecue hym, •ying, bepn to IKl.CllSC him, aiying, Vve hauo they begwa to accme him, l'RJ'ing, We 
'Ve hMle foQnd this felowe peruediDg the found thir. lflllD aabuertillS'. our :oatiixt, lound this fellow penrerti11g tbe nation, 
poop]c, -.nd fmhyddiog lo pay tnOute to U1d prohibitiDg to giue tnOOta to Ca.ar, and bbidding t.o ghi! tnDu.te to Cesar, 
c-ar. saving. That heia Christe a ltyug. and myinR' that he is Chriat the Icing. ~. tlwt he hima:lfo is Cl1ril!t a king. 
s Aud Pihit..; appcd him, saying. Art 3 And Pilale W.cd him, Mying, Art ~11 ~And: 1'Ju.te 1111ked. him, 111.ying, Art thou, 
thou the kyog of the I ewe:.? Hc IUUiwerd the 'kingofthelenesl Buthe ll.IW\f\.'el'lllS' the kiug of the lnu.? And he an•Wffflli 
hvm IUld ·eayd, Thou •yest it. ~'Chm said, Thou. aym:. 4 And Pilate raid t.o Mn, Wld aid, Thou. n.ymt it. 4Tbco 
..;,vd l"ilatc to the hie Priestes, nud tu the lhe cl1ctft l'rk'llt$ and multitude@, I fuuJe 8id Pi1111.c to the chie£e l'ricRtll, and to 
p.;llple, I fyrule no fimte iD this ma:n. no """sc in this. man. ~Bat they ntre the people, I linde no Iault in this DJllD. 
$Dot they ~ the more l'ciircc, sayjog. more earn$, taying. He stirreth the 1 And tbi."f wm the more fierce, i:aying, 
lie moueth the people, teachyng tl1rough-ll pcepll! k'lllrhing thTDDgh nut al Ievvrie, He irtincth "P the people. tcuching tho
ollt all Iewrlf!, •nd be.IJllll. at Gnlilc. beginning from ("Jlllilec !\lCll hither. 'lint rowout oil lwy. begiDlling &urn Galil0e 
ell\ln to thiil place. 6 When .Pilate heard l'iJatc hearing G..tilce, ruiL:d if lhe man to tlWi plaice. ' Witen Pih¢e lif:acd uf ... 
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14. AND it tba1r. came to }lllSl!C that 14. AND it amie to Jl'lllle vvhen IMTa 14. AND it came to p1191e. "hee1'8lt 
when he Willi cntred in t.o the boUfle of entrcd int.o the hOMe of a certaine Prin1'e into tho hoae of ooe of the ehWe Phari
one of the ebicf Phllriac& an the Sabbath ol the Phuii!oo• '9pOn the &bOOth to seea to eat bread on the Sabbath day, 
ch", tu 1ulw. his re!c=cUon, they wlltclhcd eate bn:ad.. and they natcbcd him. 2And that they ~ him. 1 And behold. 
hy"m. S And bcliolde. there was a certain behold there vva' 1. certalnc 1Nlll beCoJe there 'W88 a certahie man before him,, 
man before hym. which had the dropiie. him that had the droplie. s And havs whk:h had the drop:Ue. a And lelll& 111-
l'J'hcn Ie~us answering, spab vnto the llflSvveriug. apake to the Llwvym and swering, llpake vnto the Lawyen and 
cxpmmden of the 1-, ,...d Pbari-, ~. so.ying, ]$it l.c1:nfultoC\lro Plmrieee!l,eayiiig,laith.wfalltobealcon 
saying, la it Jimfal to heale nn the Sab- OU the Sabbath l 4 Ilut they held their the Sabbath day~ •And they held their 
bath day? 4And they held their~ peace. butheml:inghltn,healedhim,and peace. And he too1re him, and healed 
Then he toke him, !llld healed him, aud iient him avvay. 1 And llllSVftring tbem him, aud let him go. 'Aad annrered, 
let him gn. 1 And answered them, eay· he aaid. Vvlllch ol yOlt dial haue llD use them, aying, Wbicli ol yoa. abal ~an 
big, Which of fOU allal hue an aue, or or un oxe lilDen into a pit : and vva not uae or an oze lulLeu into a pit,. and wil 
an oxe £illl!:n mto a pyt, and 'Wyl not incontinent dravv him.out on tho Sabbath not lllnlightway pill hint Ollt on the Sab
etrayghtwu.y pW him out on the sabbath day ? • And they eould not ansner him bath day? .s ADI-they eould BOt eD9Wele 

day} f And they_oould ncit enswcr him to these things. liim. again& to tbae tbinp. 
agayn to thoec thingcl. 

7 He pat forth al&o a timi6tude to the 1 And he 'Pflke m them also tW nere 7 And he- pat foorth a parable to a
geems, when he marked how they preaed iuuiled a parable, marking hovv they whieh were bidden, when bee mukad 
to the hyest rowmes, WJd aa.yd VlllO them. chose the first aeata at the table, saying how they chosc out the ebicle l'OQIQCI, 

•"\\'lieu lbuu &ball be byddell to a wed- to them, • When thou. art inuited to a 1aying vnto them, 8 When thou. art bid. 
dyng of any 11111J1, ayt not downe in the mariage, sit notdovvne bi. the fir.st plaoo, den of uiy DWI to a wedding, flit not 
byest rowme, le&t a more hononhle man lest perhaps a more bonorahle then thou. dow.w in the bighellf, l'Ollllle= le.t amon: 
then tb.on be bydden of him. 'And he be inuikd of him: •and he that bade hooourable man. lbco 1boo be biddeia of 
that bade both hym and thee, oome IUld dlCC and him, c.:omc and.NJ to thee, Giuc lrim, 1 And hee tlW hilde thee and him. 
say to thee. Gene this mm rowme. and thl. lJlaD. place : and tlicQ thou. begin comt'I, and ay to thee, GNe thiil maa 
thoo then ~ with Shame to tab the vrith Mame to tub the Jut place. lo But plm:e = and lhou beginpe with shame to 
lowest rowme. IB 811.t ndher when tbou "YVhcu. thou art bidden, goe, l!it dovvne in tale the 1oweat rDllDlp. 11 But •hea thou. 
art bydden. go and gyt in the lowest the luvwat pblce : that when lw that in- art bidden. goe and lit downe in lbe low
rowme, tb&twhen he that bade thee eom· uited thee, COIPU1cth, hc may llDY to thee, Cllt r-. tlmt whell 00., that bade dtcc 
meth, he Jl\.'l)' !111.Y mto thee, Friend ~ Frencte, fit "P higher : lhcn l!halt thou oommeth, hee lllCly llllY vnto thee, Friend, 
"P h\'cr : then rbalt thou. hone worshyp hauc gloric bcf(JJ'(! them that sit at table goc vp higher : then ahalt thou. hum 
in the ~ of them that syt at ~ nith lhee. n becalll!C eacry one Huit wonbip in the pn?8elllll! of them dlllt fit 
with thee. eza1teth him ulf, ehal be humbled : and At me&te with thoc. 11 For whoaower e:x-

he that humbleth him aeff, ehaJ. be ex- aiteth hlmselfe. ahaD be abued : aad bee 
tt For whosoeaer enlt:cth hym eelfe. alted. that humhleth himaelfe, sha1be eultc:d. 

lha.lhe bmght lowe ' aad he that hum· 
blcth hym ~f, tba1be ~- IS'l.'1t..'D 
myd be also to hvm tliat had d.ll!!ired hiin lt And he llllid to him also that had in- 12 Theu. aid bee llleo to him that bade 
to dyucr, Wheu ·thou lllllkeet a diner Ol' uited him, Vvhen thou. makellt a dinner him, When thou -\:eat a dillncr or a 
a rupper, call not th.- ftycnc1c9. nor thy or a RlppCJ'. call not dJr frendC11, nor thy l!Uppel'. call JlOt thy frieoch, nor thy 
brethren, nether tJJi kJDftllll'll. or yet brethren, IlOl' IOnsmen, uor thy neigh- hrethnn, neither thy killMmea, nor thy 
ryche neygltbow-. : lc.t they ako byd bOlln that ue riche : lest tJel'hapa tbey rich neighboun. llllt they llllo 'bid thee 
thee tgayn, and a rccompence be made ako inuite thee iigahle, anil recOrnpen- • ..,nne, llnd a reoompeace lie ma4c thee. 
thee. 1a But when thou mate&t a feast. be made to thee. u But vvhen tbou: u But when thou IDlllr.eat. a feat. (II]( the 
cull the poore, the maymed, the lame, ma'kellt a feat. cal thepoore, feeble. lame,,~ the maimed, dle lmne. the hlbide. 
awl the Llvnd. "And thou. 11Wt be hap- and bliade, u and thou thalt be blcsecd. And thoa lhelt be tm-1, for by 
py, for tliey can not -recompence thee. [ bec&.119ethey bane l'IOt to recompenae thee: cannot m:ompa11e tuee: fill' thou ehalt ... 
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GESEVA-1557. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
crucified= and the voioea of them and of crucifted.AndJheirvoiceepreu1111ed. 'hAnd emciled = and the voyca ofh, ud ol 
the hye Prietlte& pnmai.yled. Pilatti MliudgOO their petition to be done. the dDeCe Priea prcuailed. 14 And N.te 

UADdPilate gaueBCllteooe, ihatitthould ~Aud be rcleal!led 't'lltO them him that "ga1Mt sentence that it lhould. be at they 
be u they required. 'Ill And let 1oW11c Wtu for oum1er and eedition had. been cast ~. •And he re1eued '¥l1'o ttiem, 
them hym that fur inamrectiou and m11r- into prison, vvhom. they demaunded.: but him that (or &edition and m1riet was cut 

-tber wu e.rt into pr~ whom they de- lnvt1 be delillel'ed to their plcawre. Uttci priilon, 'Whom diey had dainid., but 
aiml: 1111d dcli.w:red leeU8 to dii with him he deliaered Je&u11 to their will 211 And a 
whrd theywould. •And u theyW. hym 5 And nhen they Jed him, they toole they led him away, they laid hold TPoJll 
ll'Ofay, they caught one Simon cf Cyrene, one Simon of Cyreae commin:g from die one Sbnon a C,.rcuian. cowning out of 
eollllllJDg out of the fielde, and Oil him OOUDtrie; and they Jaid the ~ Ypal tb$ ClOWltfty, tmd_ OD him_ they I.id die 
hiid they t].., crone, to bean! it after him tv carie idler luva. 'II And dlere a-, that he migltt 1-rc it afber leBll8.. 
Jew. t'1 And there folowed him a gniat foloTred him a great multiWde « people, J1 And there rollowed him a gm.t com
eotnpllg"ic of people, and « wooien: and « vvomen which benailed wl Ja.. pmy of:-peeple, and Df 'llffllllflll, which 
whiCh-,,_ bewayled .-id lamented me11tl!d him. 2l1But l&n& l.Umiug to am, bciniled imd Jamentedbim. •u111 
Lim. 11Dut1Cllll8turued bd.o 'l'Dtothem, tb&ln, aid, Daughters d Bierualeaa, Icsm turning vnto them, eaid. llaugbbln 
and sayd. Pal>g'hten o£ IeniNllem. wepe v-..pe UDt Ypon me. but vveepe ~ JOUI' oi Hicrmalem, weepe 1Mlt for Ille, but 
11ut fur me, but wepe for J°'1r eduee, and RC!uea, Ind vpon your children. 1!11 For wecpe for you.r l!clue9, aOO fur ywr chit. 
tor your ehyldren : 1!!1 For brholde, the beh<Jld the dekti shal come. vvliercin tlicy dren. • For behold, the: dayes are oom
dayes wyl. come, when men thal uy, nil ll&f· BJeaeed ll'e the balTell, and the ming. in the which tltey shallu.y, Bl~ 
Hal'(IY Ell'C the bama, and the wombH VYUDbca dial haue not bcne, .00 the an the bnrnD, and thewomba th&t nelllll 

that netter bare, arni the po.ppawbich Jlllppll&thathalleoot!PuenSll:Cle.•71e. bare.andtheJ111p11whicbneacrgaueimcb. 
DelUll pie eucke. lll'J'bco SW they be- lid tMJ Hp Ill ug Ill flu -'ailla, »Theft shall they hegia to U7 to lbe 
gyn to say to the moontaynea, 1'1111 on FM "7°" N : aM lo 1M lillu, c,,..,. fl. IDOQJltaiue&, Fall on .,., and to the bille., 
... = 8lld to the hylleB, Couer VII. a1 For ., Fm- i( in the penc wood they ~ CGaer .... SI For if they doe theee things 
if they do thiti to a ~ tre, what Bhalbe tbcai thinga, in th& drie 'VVhat ahal be in a gretltl tree, w1uit eMlhc: done in the 
doiie to the drye? And there were m-o done? clric ? n And there were abo two other 
otbcn ,.bkh were Ne! doen led with malefaeton Jed with hillt, 1o bee put to 
hi111 to be alaylle. m And there ~ led abo olller bvo death. •And whee they were come to 

roalefactoun 'll'Vit11 bim, to be en!IC!llted. tlae place wbicb. ii called.II c.Inarie. there 
M And when.they were come totlie:plan! •And after they cnme: totheplacenhich thevcnicifiedhim,uadtltcmid.:f.ctora,one: 

... hich ;,.. ailed Caberie, there they mi- is ealled Calaarie, there they cnu:itied ooiherighthaud, andtheo&llE!l'on the:left. 
ciied him., awl theeuildoers: 011e on the him: nd tbe theeues, one on the right "''l'heu. said lCllU.. Fatlicr, forgi11ethem, 
rigb.t hand, and the: other Ol\ the lyft. hmd. mcl. the other OD. the left. S. And for they know not what they Joe ; Alld 
SI Then ayd 1-, Father forgeue them, IKHll .W, Father. forgiue them. for they d1CJ pal'tC(I hie nUment, end caat Iota. 
for they wot DOI: what they do : nnd they tDOYV not nlmt they doe. But. Ibey de- » And the flt'Ollle: stood beholding. llDd 
parted hill raymeJLt. and caatlotres. »And uidillg hil gvment8, did ca4 lottca. the rulers also with them derided him, 
the people stode, and behclde; and the »And the people ltoode expecting, lllld eayhlg. He aaoed others, let him SIUIC 
ru\P.1'1! mucked hym with them. ayillg, die princes Vvilfi. them derided him, 111LY· bim.elte, if he be Chrbt, the chuecai of 
He bolpe other Jrlelll, lct him helpe him ing, Othen he hath Maed, let him 811.llO Goel. •And the ~clien also mocb?d 
~elk. yf he be Christe the dioaeu. of. God. him !df', if this be Cl1riac. the clcct of him, ooimmog to him, aOO. ol"ering him 
.aa The !IOUldim aleo mocked him, and God. • .And the l!ODldiml alioo moel:ed "¥ineger, ., And •yillg, U thou he the 
came uid oterd him Tineger. #And •yd. him comming to him, and o!'ering ltira King ol the Iewa, saw thy Rlli!.. •And 
Ir tho11 he that Kyng of. the 1-a, 111100 'Yiaegre. 111 aayilig, Uthouhe the king of a wpencriptioa alaowaewriU.Cl.I 011Crhio1 
thy Jl(l)fe. t!llAnd a ~ptioa. wu the lenes, aaue thy Rlf. •And tbero in letten of Greeb, mclla.ti&, ll!ld H,,.. 
wrytten ouer him, in Grch, in LWo, vvu l!llllO a ~ '"'rittcn OtlCI' brew, 7'///S IS THE KINO OF 7'/IE 
11od H~. Till& 111 'l'B• 11:1'Na o• hlw in Greeke, and J.atinc, lllld Hebnwv IEIYES. 
lllll'~. lettera: l'B1818TB)l.11:1X&O•TVllUIVV ... -.a,.;-;-.=.~,--,~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .... ~-~~.~-~-
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mete with hem : lm toke lm:cd and ble&o meatc with theDIJ he t.oke brocd, b1esaed mcate wyth tliem, he lob hmul, and 
Nd and hnlk and ¢ to hem, a1 and the it, brake and gut to them. ~I .And their blelsed it. and bnke. and gmte to them. 
iJeU of hem weren opened: and thei. eyes Went opeDll8l1t aOO. they-knewe him: 11 And their eyes were opened, ud they 
kuewen hym, and be ~iii ho heir and he vauisahcd. out of their syght. kncwc hym : UMl be wnyuhcd 11111.t af tlaeir 
ij«ll •ad tbei 9ciden to gidre, whether •yghL at And Ibey eayd bel.wau: them 
nare herte was not lll'CDll)"llgll in us, while = And thiiy 11ayde betwCflC them aelves: aclucl : dyd not oare hcrtcs humc wytb in 
he 1p11ke to us in the wcic, IU>d upenOO. dyd not WR herteB bume with in -nt 'nl. whyll he telked wyth n by tho -~· 
to 11!1 acripturii1 ? m imd thei risun QP in whyll he talked with YS by the Wllpll and and Ofltlncd lo YI the acryptorcll? • And 
the same owe! ond W6lten o.~ in to as he opened to vs the scriptures~ •And they f-Oll<l vp the mme home, and retw'n
ieruo.lemt s: foundea. the ecleuene gaderid tbcyrooec "P tbc samehoa!W and returned ed ogay11c to Imasalem., md founde the 
to gidre, 8lld hem that weren with hem, fib-aynctolenwlcm,andfmmdetheeleven ele11engathcml ~ ud them thut 
'4aeiyngc, that the lord iii-ri.Nm venili; gadcred to r.Jeraml them that were with were wyth them, •yiug: tJ1c: To11rdc is 
c apperid to 8)""1II011Jlt/ 5 lllHI thlri telden tlleIIV :14which sayde: the Lorde ili Ty11e11 ~ iB dede, llJld hath apered toSy1DOU. 
whatthingiswemidon.in thewfte, and illdederudhoth~toSimon.•Ancl And they tdde, what 'ihpige& were 
hou tbei knewm hym in bret.yoge of they tolde what thill!ee wu done in the done in the waye, and how they bew-e 
breeG, waye1and how they bcwe lllm in lmid:- bym. in brmkynge of bread. 

yngc ol breed. 
•andthe while theispakeo thiese thingbt •As they thu apokc Iceus hy111 ~1lf!. 

ihnua l!tood iii the- 111yddil of hem, and • A1 tlq thu 1,U.O leiius him aalfa atode in tbo mydde$ ol thom, aud >Al}'d:h: 
aeitle to hem, pea to jOUI I am, nyle 56 stode in dac myddea of thca11 and sayde vnto thcm.1 i_-ie be mW yuu (/1 i~ /, 
dttde, 81 but thci wc:ren affraicdc and Vnto tl1em: peace be \With you. ti1 .And /NY(! tMlt) #Ji1lt they-= 1banlw.d nud 
neut. ud geai<len hem to l!e a .prit"t theyW«e abaalbed md ~ IRlpp!IS- afrayde.aml!i0.ppoeydthattbevhadi.enc11 
U"ami. he Icicle to bcmt what hen ;e inge thd they had eime a~ llp'dc. 111 And he •yde \Ollta ihc.n : why 
trooblidl lll1ll thousliil comci1 up i11 to .re ye tl'Gublcd, and why do 1l1ooghle' 
3oure hertia 1 • ae ,e myn howlill, and my u .And he 11ayde vnto them: Why me ye myac ill f01tt11 hcrtea ~ • &IwWe u1y 
feet,, for I my silf 1.111.f fclc SC and ee 3e: tnnlbled,, ud why do thoughtes uyR in 1-.ndcs and my fete, that it it ellell 1 my 
for 11. l!pirit hath not :llcil.ch ud I~ i younhertes?»Beholdemyhomlesandmy eelfe. Handle me and ..e: far :'l "Pn!le 
111 Jll eeen 'ihat I haue, • 1 whanne he Cete,. tbat it iii even my eeHe. Handle me hath not :lleA1he Rnd bones, u ye &e me 
haddfl Beid thi1 t~ he acllewid homliti aml ae ; for llpl'ele8 llave not Aeahe and haue. • And when be had thns $p<lkei1, 
and feet t.o helQI 4 and sit while tbei bonu, es ye te me ha°". • Alld when he be abewed thl.m hya hmda and hys li.otc. 
bileuedeu not. and womlrid for ioie : he had thua BpObm, he .hewed them hD 
Mide, han ~here f/lJYthing that IChal be hondea and bi1 fete. "' Aud whyD they 41And..,hyll theyyetbclcueilnot for ioye, 
ete:o.l '°and dud profeftlfm hJlll a part fJl yet belcvOO 11ut for ioyetawl wODdredt he lllld. wondred, he~ w1to them: HMJe 
a liach rooltid: and ua hoar. combe.r ..ydc VDto them : Ha.vc yu here eny yu hem eny meo.w • G And tltey odlecl 
a and wlianue he had.de ebm bifor hem : meate ? G And thev gave him. a pea: of hym a pec:e of a bn>vled fysshe and of a11 
he toke that that lcf'tc BDd ¢ to hemt 11. broyied finhe1 and ut an hony combe. bony comOO. -ti Aud he tuke it, 1U1;l dyil 

"'And he toke it1 wad ate it before them. eate. before them. 
" - .eide to hem1theiie ben the~ 

that I epab to jOll. : wbanne I 1n1$ ftt 44 And he 1m.ytlc vnt.o &hem.. '1111'11<.' :r.rt? 
with JOllJ for it ie nede that a1le diliigia "" And be 11ayclc vnto them. 'These 11re the wordel whycl1 J Eop11ke mto vou, 
bell fGJfillid: that hen writan in the la.we thewordea,whlch I apakc vnto yow whyll wltyll I 'lfM yet wyth. vou: tl1nl all n1119t 
of_ mDiles and ht profeti!, and in aalmee [ WU yet with you : that all must be ful. -.ies be falfylled, whyeh were wrytten 
ol Ille/ •Than he opened to hem witte ~ filled which were written of me in the lawc of we in the lalft of lLxie8 nnd in the 
that thei dluldea vndintoude &eriptwis, of Mcset.o l\lld ill the Propheteiv and in Prophete&, and in the Pwlmea. -lroTheJ.1 

• ~nd he seidc ~ hemt fur th11r. it i• the Psalmcs. *Then opcnned he their O}M.'IU!d lte their wyttei, that they ~11t 
wnlwl11111d lhusit bihoftecriatto EUlfro: wyues. lhat tbey myght'lndemond the·,mdcnlliwd the 111:rypt~. 4G1111d >'aytle 
Q rile llJCll fro dccth in thcthriddc WU, scriptlU'ell/ -'6 and sayde wto them. 'J'l111s vnto ihroi: Thu ta it wtyltc:o. >1,111l tbw 

is k written• aOO tJwa it behoved Chril!l it bchuuud. Chryiot to 110ff're, and to ryse 
IJ-..,_ &JOO..-. .,..... to N!.ft"rw aud to 1')'11'1 ugayne from deeth qayne from dedh the thyrde day, 
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, • ..... .,._jt • ... n.n.____ ' .. ' ' ' _J'£!< ., • , ev 'TIU$' ,_.,.,..,ia.1.t; VfJ.6JV; were '1'af xeipar p.ov Kat !TOVS' 'lnNas' p.ov, on auTOS' 
C O ' O 4 j....,.}.,..Lt,_ I ' ~ fl '"' I \ > I o ,f GY&J eiµ.i· ., 'l""""f#'tum"'E µe '"" tUETE'' OT/, 'lrVEVµa. lTaplC!L Kat OUTea OVK exe,, 
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Kat TOVt; 'lTOQaf, eTt UE Q/Tr£lT'TO~ll'r(J)V avl"<OV a'trO T'f/S' xapar Kai.. vaV~OVTCdV, 

.... • .... , ~ , t:1,,.,'.,, ••• .a~!) • 42 0 . ..,, !_!I.' ..... LJ.f._ • .. 
e1:1rev atJTWr, .l!,,xere 1"'£ ~<TltJM>V evvave; ,, uE' tnnmwKcw awcp ixvuur 071"T0v 
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at meat with them, he toke the bread them, he toolce lwcad. aod Ne.ed. and at 1r1eate with them, he tooke bread. aad 
bl~ it, brake, and. gaue to tluim. lmikc, and did ftUh to them. il And. bleesed it, and brake, and g.ia to them. 
~I And their cye11o were opeocd, aud du:y their cies were ~ and thay knevv &l And their eyes were opened, and they 
kDeWe him: bo.t he wu. taken out of him: awl he vanished out of their llight. hew him, and he •wnisllllll oat of their 
their 11yght. 82 Aud thL-y myd betwene eight. 8t Aud they aid one to another, 
them sclues, Dvd not oar bartes burne "And they aid one to the other, Vvu Did not oor heart burnc within vs, while 
within Vll, whyhi he talked with vs by the 11.0t our hart bunaiug in vs. nbilelll he bee talked -.Jith vs by lhe way, llbd wliih: 
_,,and wheo he opened tova the Scrip- $p11ke in the nati aud opened WltO w bee opened to n tbe lkriptma l 
turei1 ? :t11 And tl:acy rose "'P the AmO tbo rs«-lptu"9e ? And riUng vp the 
houre, and niturncd agayne to Wu.Ucm, aame hoUl'8 they vvent 1-cke into Hieru. as And they l'G88 '9p the tlllHI houn:t, IUld 
anil fuunde the FJeueo. 1,.-athered t.ogclhcr, ulnn : and they fn111nl lllll eleGen ~ Tetamed to HimluiLem, and found the 
and them that mre with them. thcrod. tegether, Uld. ttioee that "TYeN ebten gafhered together, and them that 

Tii\h them, && .,mg, That our I.on! h were 'With them. "'Saying, The J..md ill 
risen in deede, ri hath appeared to risenindred,andhath~toSlmon. 

~VrWcb ,,.yd, The Lord is l'J!!lD. in Simon. 33 Aud they told the thingll that •And they told: what t.biuge 'lftn done in 
deile,andhathappearedtoSimon. Pibcn nere done in the vvay: and bovv they the way, and how bee waa bowen ol 
'lht-y tolde what th}'llg! INi"4i done in tbe kuevv him in the ~ of bread. them in breaking of bread • 
....,,. , ~ how thcW hew hym in biak. 
mg of bread. Ml A. ·theydw.a tpake, 1- Ill And vvbilee they epegke the.e tbinp, •And u lhcythua iipike, Jesu hi~ 
hym iie1f st.ode in the myddes of them, and ID'l'I ttoode in the middcs of them, ond ltood in the midst of them, ond ayth 
isavd vnto them, Pellce be witl1 yoo.. u And he &aith to them, Peace be to you: it is TD.to them, Peace bee vn&o vou. 111 Hut 
tJiev were abashed and afrayd, aupposing I. feare not. "RBut they being troubled. they 'Were terrified, mid afrii;hwd, and 
tl.i they had aene a l!pl'ite. 88 'l1um he and frighted. imapcd that they llllTV a suppoacd that i:hey had leCII a apirit. 
q11yd vuto them, Why are ye troullled, Gild ~rit. • And he aid to them, Vvhy are • AlUt he lillid vnto theru, Why are yee 
wJir do doutea a1Jllll in your hartee? )'Olltroubled,andoogitat.ionsariaeintoyom- troubled. Bnd why doc thoughb ari@e in 

hlllt:8 ? • See my lumde&,. aDd feete. that yoar hearts? •:Behold my handll wJ. mv 
o~ Beholde my handes and my tet.c: for it irl I my llelf. barullo, mul - : for a feeta, tbi&t it hi 1 my llclte: buullo me,. anil 
it Is ewm I my .elf: hamlle me, and ae ; epirit halh not ftC!h and banee-, IU! YW - aeo, for a l!pirit balh IMlt ten and bonet. 
for a sprite hath not tletlhe and bonee. 18 me to hue. 41 And vvhen he bad said as ye ace me hauc. '*'And when he had 
ye ae me haue. •And wheo he bad tbU11 thiit, he ahevved them bis bimdes and thU11 BpOken. bee ahewcd thcnt bU bandea 
spoken, he shewed them hill handes and feetc. 41 Bnt they yet not bcleeohlg aod and his feete. 41 And while they vet be.. 
his fctc. fl And whylc they yet bcleiied. manwling for ioy, he .xi. Haue you 1eeued not for ioy, and wondered;~ saide 
not for- ioye, and wondred, be ayd vnto here any thing to be eaten l 4! .!Jilt. they Y11to them, &.e ye here any meat~ 
them, Hallll ye here any meatr 42 Aud oared him a peoce of fi!llh broiled. mid• -"And theyguie him a pieaeotabroyled 
lhev gaue him a picoe of a broyled fyabc-, hoDie ccimbe. 43 ADd vvhen h" lwd eatc.u &h, and of an hoay eombe. 4 And he 
im<i of M hony euuibe. o And he tab it, 1d'ore them, taking the remaineB be gaue tooke it, and did eate before them ... Ami 
and dyd cat belwe them. "And he ayd to thcl11. ho aid vnto theai. Tbeu are the wont. 
~nto them, These ue the wordea which which 1 apake VDto you. whill! I - yet 
I BpOke mto yw 'll'hyle I \ft& yet wi:th oN And be $Lid to them, These ue th!! witl1 you. that all thing.a IDUf\ be fulfilled, 
you : 'l'hlt au mlll!l be fulfylled wbich. nre vvordes YThich 1 spake to you. vvhcn J wliich weN written in the !Aw of llll6C!I, 
vritteu of me in. die htwe of Moaee. Dlld vva6 yet mth yon, t.ha.\ al Uiinga mUl!t and iii Lhe Prophett, and in the l'lalme:t 
in the l'rophetea. and in the Psaimlll!. m'<llles be llilfllled, vvhic:h are nritten in t.'UllCltnliJJg llH.'. 

the Inv uf lloyee!. and th!! l'ropb'lh-, .jlj Then OJ.teued he theU- vndcncanding, 1 
and the l~ of me. 4li Thell he opeII• tha(;tbcymight Tndentaod liw ScriJitares, 

41 Then opened he their wyrus,. that they ed tbcir vudcnanding, th1tt they might •And wid Tnto them, '11i.U11 it ii. written, 
myght vnderW!nde tbe~criJJUm:-· 411Aud vnderstDDd tlle ~: •and he ~ and !-h-WI it beho.aed Cbmt to~· and 
tayd vnlo them, 'I1iu it i& written and to thcin. ~ IO 1t IS vvnttcu, and so. it to me Crom the dead the tbinl day ; 
Jhos itbdwlledChritt to autfre,tuU! tolbehaucd Christ to wlfe:r, and to 1'1111! -·---· ···---- ••• 

rye appn: frum. death the tbirddaf: ogaine from the dend tho third day: • .,,. ......... _.,,..__ 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN. 
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Ktu 'TO c/Jror ev 'T'O <TIW'rl.'f tj>alve,, Ktu 1J <TKOT'ta a'IJ"To ov mT~Aa/Jev. 'EryevETD 

Gvo(>IJY1rOS' D:treUTaAµ/vor wapa 8eoii, fivoµa om;; 'Irotfvv.qr;. -, Wror ~A.IJev eir ~p-
l ., / , ,,.. k,.,,...' " I 1 8' • ., a • "TVpi.cw, &va µ,aprvP"JU"fl 7rept ruv ..,...,.,. OS', 'va wavr6S' "lftUTevtT&>tTt ' awov. OU1C 

.,. ' - .._ ,J."' !\ \' <I ,r ' "'J.. I 9 'P ' '"' ' !.\ LJ ' ~ '1]11 f!ICBIJJOS' 'TO ..,..ror, UJ\I\. wa µaprvfY1Jcrp w-ept. 'TOV .,.fJ>Tot;. 1111 ro tp(J)S' 'TO t.W1.7}vt,uov, o 

WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534-. 
1. IN the bigyQtlynge wu the word 1. INtlu! begi11n~"t'wuthewurde, l.1Nthebegynnynge1'mithewanle, 

and the word - at godr ond god 'Gr1l8 and the wonlc .... -. wiih God : and tho ll!ld the worde 1llllll '1l')'th God ' and God 
the WOl'dJ 'this Wllll iu the higynnyagc worde war. God. 1 The same wu in the 1n.s the worde. 'The aame 'WU io the 
at god.. • aile thingW wercn made bi hym: bcginuynge with God. 1 All thillga we~ . begymiyng with God. •AB thyngcs wue 
and withoaten hpn Wllll made no thing. made by it, a11d with oo.t it, "8111 made ! niade by it, and withoi.lt it, W1l!i made no
thot thi11g Uiat - made •in him was oothinge,that was made. •Ja it WMlyR, thYJl®- &Ju1t"n11 made. •Jn it wu lyf'e, 
Uif, and the llif- the lijt of men, a end and the lyfe W!lll the lyght of me111 ~and anil ibe lvle wu the lyght of men, 'and 
the lijt schyneth in dertnessia l and ded.:- the lyght ehyneth in the danbeer bwt the lygbt" mbyncth in dudmetl, tmd the 
mm. oomprebendklen. not it. the duclmes comprehended it not. dard:11e1t1 comprebended it not. 
'A man wu aente fro god to whom the 'There wu a man 11eDtfrom God,wboee ''l'here Yt-useutfrom Gud a PWI, whose 

name 111'1111 Ion, 1 this man cam in to 'Wit- name was John. 1 The 11me cam 111 a name was Ioha. r '.Ibe nme cam p a 
neuyngc,thathe.00.oldeberewitnesaynge witDe9 to beare witoes of the lyghlt tlld wytnesto beare ..ytne~ of the lyght. that 
of the liJt. that oDe men ech111den bUeue all men through him myght beb. s He all men thrnugh hym 1nyght beleue. •lie 
bi hpm 'he wu not the li;t;. bvt that he Wllll 11ot that lyght: lnd: to beore iritnes W8$ not tbKt lyght: IJUt _..sent to beaie 
&ehWde bere witmaynge of the lijt. of the lyght. •That wag a true lyght, wytnes IL the tyght. 9 Thll.t lyghl was 
• ther was a vcrri lijt i whiche li3tneth wllicli lvditeth WI men that come bito the the trlle lyght, whydt.lygh11e.th euery man 
ecbe :ii;ian that oometb. in to tbi1 world, wadde. • 'f'• He "WU in the warlde, ood tlte that cometh int.o the W«lde. 10 He WQ 
10 he wu in the world. and the world W1lll worlde was mGde by him : and yet the in the worldr., and the wotide wu made 
madebihym:aadtheworldknewehymaotr worlde kuewe him not. by hym: andtheworlde knewe hy1Dnut. 

11 he cam in tofu owne thillgia ~ 11 hiae 11 He cam ltlllOJlgt'! Ills (awnc) and his II de cam llD.DDF hyt awnc, mid hyt 
resceyueden hym oot: 12 OOt hon many alJ'lle rcceaved him not. 11 But u meny awne receaued him not. DRut 111111\lllly 
cuer resceiuedcn bym: he 3'f to hem • rcceaved him1 to them he gpe power II!! receaucd bym to them gaue he power 
powa- to be made -the l90Del! of god. to ta be the 110nne. ol God in that they be- to be the IObDC!I of God: euen thmi. that 
hem that bilcucdcn in his name, 13the lewd on his name: la which~ borne, bcleucd oo. hn natne: lllwhych were 
whiche not of bludia nethtt of the 'Wille not of bloude noroltbedof the 1lmbet 1-ue, uot o£ 'Glo.dc nor of the ~n of 
of Ae:ilch; nether d the wille: of man : nor yet of the will of man : but of God. the teshe, nor yet of the wyll of man : 
but ben bonm of god, u and lbc wvrd u And tha wwde - made fletshe and but ol God. 
"81 made man: 81ld dwellidc amang na, dwclt amongc n, and we •we the glory I~ Ami 1he umc worde beanne fteabe, 
and we hall seen. the gloric or hym : u of it,. as tho glory ol the only begotten and dwelt QJIMll1gtl wi : and we awe the 
tho. glorie ol the con bigOOm 11;111e of the eoonc of the lilthu1 which 1i'onle wu full glory ol it, .. the glory d the onely be-
fadir, ful of grace and of truthe. of gnwc imd verite. guttcn soone of tbe father, lull of gi"aCO 

1' IOll berith witneuynge ol hym : and a11d trneth. 
'""" ,,...;: --~ 1t lohn hue witnCI! of him and ~ lSJoJinbearetb wytnesofhim,andn;-cth 
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1. IN tlie begimapig WM .the wonl, 1. IN the begimiiog vvaa the Wo•... ). IN the begbming ._the Word, 
aDd ehc wwde wa& with GOO, and that and the Wo11.o vvu nith GOd, tind God and the Word WM with God. and the 
wonlc v.111 God. :•.fbe same was in the VY1lll the Wo1U>. s This vws in the begin- Word wu God. 1 The llllm8 wu in the 
begpmyng 'With God. • .AldUnge!I were nillg vvith God. • Al thinga yvere made beginning with God. •All tbinp were 
mlllk by it, end without it 'QI made no- by him : &Dd rnthoo.t him v\'U made l1l8de by him, uul without him wa11 llOt 

· thing that was made. •Ja it,iras lyfe, IUld nothing. 'I'hllt vvhich VVM made', •in any thiog inade that wu made. •In him 
the !yfu ..u the light ol men. J And the him vvn life, llJld the life V\U the li&?ht wu life, Qd the life 1IU the light of men. 
light shineth in ~. and the dark- of men: •and the light ehineth in darkc- 1 Alld. the light llhineth in darkna:, and 
~ comprehended it nut. 'Then W9ll a neeee, and the darl.cneeee md not compni- the dadwll ~ it not. 
man sent fmm God. .bme name wu heml it. 411 There nu a na sent from 8Therewu alDllD. BeOtfromGod, whoee 
Jolm. 7'1be aame came for a wytnea, to God. nhoae DB?M:nu John. "'l'hlllmm ruune _. Ioiua. 7TJae 11111De caine fW" a 
beau wytom ol thi light, that ell men came for teltimonie : to giae testimoaie witncac,. to bean: witaesse of the light. 
through h)'lll might bekue. II He 'ml o! the; )iglil. that al might lx:lee\l8 through that 1111 men. through him migli& beleeoo. 
not that light. but 1H.f a-lit to bean:~ him. 8 He W8I not that. light. but .,a """ to 
lie!! of the light. hflllre witDene of that light. ''l'hllt WU 

8He nas not the lli!ht. but to giDe thctrueLight.whk:blightetheaeryDIUl 
t That WIUI that true lyght, which ]ffht. teatimo11ie of the light~-l:t 'YVllll the true that c:ommeth bi.to the wurld. 1' flee was 
cth all me11 that come into the wOiide. light. vvhich lightenetb every man that in the world. and lhe world wu macle by 
11 He wu m the worlde, and tho worlde commeth llit.o thill VY<ll'ld. 1•Be vvas in him, and the world b:iew him not. n He 
WlU\ made by hym: $1.d the worJde knewc the vvorld. and the vvorld TI'lUli 1nade by came vnto hiaOWDC, alld. hia owne receiued 
hlm mrt. II Be came UlOllg bk! ownc, him, llDCl thevvorld knevv him not. him 11ot. ISBut u lllllllY a& reoeiamhim., 
.00. hi& owne nceaued him not. to them gme bee '"power to bceome the 

llHecaPleiot.ohisO"t"me,andbiaOYVDere- llODllel of God,e11n1 to them that bdeeue 
HBut 1111 numyas receaued hpn, to lhem ceiued him:oOt. ISDut&11IllllD.yureceined on his NBille; llWbich were home, not 

he giwe power to be \be 80llDe* of God, him, he gaue them povver to be made t.be of l*'°d,. DOt' of the wil of the &:eh, nor 
euen to them that bdwe io bla DID'le. l!Omlee: of God. to those tbaL lieleeoe in uf the wm of. maa, but of God. 14Auc1 
UWbicb are borne, not of bluwl, nor _o{ his lllllDC. llVvho, not of bloud, nor of the Word .as made teah, and dwelt 
the llllli Of the tedte, nor of. the lust of the vvil o( llesh. DOC of. the YV\I of. man. among va (HDd we ~ hla glory, the 
man, bnt of. God. u And the worde W8ll but m God ate borne. I.I Alfll TR-. Vl'O~ glory .. of tlw ooely begotteo of tbe 
niad.e Aelhe, nn.d dwelt among TIS, (and '"~' JU.1111: •unr, imd dvvelt in va (IWd Father) fuD of pee iatd. tnleth. 
we :!lllWe the gloric of it, M the i;:Jorie of vvc 118.'IV the glorie of him, g1oric as it a John bare Wibaea!e of. him, and cried, 
fhe only begotten Sonne of the "hthcr) ~ of the mtlrbegotten of tlw Father) . --
ful of gnem and:mitie. '5J.,bn~1'itnea ful of graec and veritie. IAJMn giuctb -0r.11oo.-wp1u1Wp ... 
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i.t And I kll(lW(l him not: but that he 00Clllllle he vvu belore me. SI And I 11111. '1.And I knew him. not; but that Im 
Bbould be declBfed to Jene} : therfore lllll knen him not, but tha:t he m11.y he oiant- should be made manifeet to hrael, ther-
1 oomc, ba1lliring with water. I! And lolm ~I in lsrnf'I, thtrEfure CMte I bapti1.ing fore •m I come baptizing with 'W1ltel", 
bare reeorde, ayiog, J raw the Sprite invvater. ft.And lob gai..e tatiiAonie. a2.AndJohnbare~iw:yjng.Iu.wtha 
descend from hea-., lyb ~ a doue, taying, 1bat l saw the Spirit~ Spirit de8c:coding from heauen, like a 
lllld llhyde 'fPDU him. as .a doue from heauen, and he doue, mad it abode vpcm him. • Aad I 
:ISAndJltoewe hym DCt: bat he that vponhim. .:11.Alldlbevvbimnoti but biewhimuot: butbethatllenl:metobap

tent me to baptize in water. the l!llme he tlmt -i: me to bapWe iD \'Yater, he tile with water, tbe 8MQe eaid Tilto mee, 
yYd \"llto me. Vpon whom thw. ehalt l!B mid to .me, He vpon vvhom thou. .bak Upun Tthvm thou. shalt - the Spirit 11&. 
the Sprite de.eend, IUld t:uy stilOll him, - the Spirit ~-nmtlaing llCending,Uld remaJDb:lg011.him,the1111111e 
the ea.me is he which baptiZeth wi.lh the vpoD him. ho itiSti1at ptizeth in the ill be which baptiut'h with the holy Ghost. 
holy Gost. M And I iiaw, lll1d bare re- hul~· Gi-t. M And J awv : and I gaue :w. And I 11W; iu;id bare record, that tbis iii 
nor& tbllt dli~ ia the very Sonne o!-Gud. tcstimonie that thill ie the 80JlJIB of GOO. tile Boane of God, 
"'Thi! next day after, John atodc agu.ync, 115.Apine tlienu:t.dayafter, Wm.Bood. 
awl two of bis disciple& ~ ,. .And he be- ~The DCJtt day againe lobn lltoode, Ind and two of bis disciplee. *'And looking 
ln:lde I= as he walked bJ:• imd u.yd. tvvo of l1i3 d~ •And beholdhJg vpon le8U9 u bee walked. he IYlith, ne. 
Bahalde the voty Ja.mibe of &id. M Aud ~ vvalking, he aaif:b, Behold the hold the Lambe o£ God. W And the two 
the twn diidpb heard him ~. aOO lambe of God. ., And the mo Dbic:ipb diaciplea heard him apeake. and they fol.. 
lolowed ltlMlll. :II • .\.ud Icrua tamed about, heard him spooking, and tbcy (Qlovved lowed leans. 38'J'heo 1-~ and 
and 11111r thew lolow, and 8&1d YDto 1hern, hsva. •And lavs tumiug, and IOOiag law them foDowi:ng, and saith vnto theut, 
What !!eke ye? 'l1ley ~;~ta!:: themfoloninghim,aithto-them, Vvhat: What aeeke ye? They llllid mto him, 
Rahhi(whiehis toaaybyinl ' aeeke yoo.l V'Vho aid lo him, Rabbi Rahbi.(whichiatorm.ybeiagiWipnted. 
N.n.ter) when) d~ thou ( (nlrichi•calleclbyiotupretation,Mailter) lb.ter) where •dwdlelt -thoa? • Ile 

vvh8"8 ~Ir.it thou? :Ill Ile Mith to ..Uth ~ them, Come and aee. Thev 
311He 1ayd mto them, Come and ae. theE11, Come .W. eee. TbeJ" came, and came.aad11aWwherchec:dwclt,-1a'.bode 

'l1aey came 11111 awe where he dwelt, mid savv where he abode and theytoriedmth with him. that day: for it wu about the 
.bode with him that day: for it was iWuu& him thirt day: mul. itYYllllabout the tlmth tcnthluxiq. •Oria:ofthetwo-.bichheard 
the tenth how'e. •One oftnc two whim hourc. • AJ!d Andrew the brother of lohnlpli!lllre. &: followedlUm,wu.A.ndnr.., 
lieol'd Iobn ~ke, and folowed. Icsu. Simon Pcl:cl' "Ya!! one of the tv'n) that Siman l'eten brother. "Be tint &nd
wasAndrew Simon &ten brother. fi'J1i.e had heard of lolm, and folovvcd him. eth hill owne brother Simon, & tait:h \-'Ilt.o 
eame foundc hi11- brother SimllD tyrat. and •1 He findeth first his brother Simon, and him, Wee haue totmd the Mesaiaa, which 
Nlyd ""!Ito hioi, We l1111m ComKlc the Me&-- Mith to him, VVB ha1IO found lf•lllWI, is, beiog interpreted, f.thcChriat. '°And 
i;ia5. wl1icl1 iiJ. bv interpretation,Annovnt- vvhich ilbciugin~.CaJtUT. '°And heo brought him to lel'lll!. AudwbcQJl*lll 
ed • .c And be fu.oght bim. to le!na. And he lwoaglrt him to hn•- And kn• behdd him, hcc said. ThoautSi111on tbc 
Je!U!I behelde him, Pd ea.yd, 'J1i.oo. mt looking \'llOD him, mid, Thou. art Simon 110t111CofJ111111,tbou iih&JtbeeealJedCepbu. 
Simmt the l!OllDe of Iona. thou ehslt be ths l!ONIB J ]OO!l: thou lhalt be CIUlcd which ie by interpretation, 't'a 8toDe. 
nllc:d Ccrihlw, which is by lnteJpn!t"tinn, Ct1piu,-nf\idi illintcrpreted,Ptter. GOn '°'!'he day following. les1111 would goo 
n atone. .b The day folowing, 1-~ the mormvv he VYDOJd gae forth iatu forth into Galilee, and liodeth Philip. 
gn into C".alile, and fO\mde l'hilip, llJld Gtfilec, aud he iindeth Pllilippc. And and saith vnto him, Follow me. 41Now 
~mi mto Jiim, Fdow- me. '4 Pbilip wu hava mi.th to him, Folmv me. 44 And Philip W86 of Bethsaida. the city of An
o{ .Bethsaida, the cit.ie o{ Andrew and Philippe \'\'aS oC Beths:Uda, the citk of dfew and Pfler. •Philip limlt.-th Natha
rcter. ~Aud J'bllip fu1111de Nathlillllld, j ADm:vv and Peter. •Philippe flndeth necl. and lllith "ntu him, We 1a111c fouud 
and~pl mtu hyw, Wehauefoimdehym, 1N~, and eaith to lrim, JUm VThom him of whom M-in 1hc ~--·and the 
nf .,,-homt! Mosee in \he law, and ali!o the. Mo\'Sell m the lo.vv, aml the Praphetll Prophets dld write, ]C$UI of :Suanith the 
l'ropbeter. dyd wrytc, ICSllll the 50Dne of vvrOte of: vve haue found ]qya thc l!Oll.ne aoone of loeeph. •And Natbaneel said 
J...ieph, of N~. ·~ Nathauw:l1ofbcph,ofNuantb. 46.AJidNatlwaacll •<J~ • .-. •ti..,t1ot----;.·,;;:;1 ..... :·-
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mai .amrne good thing be, filip Ride to can th.- eny good thinge ccmc out of can there eay good thyuge oomc oat: of 
hym, come aod M:I Nazareth. J l'hiJip 88ydo to him. 1 oo- Nazareth l Philip 111.ydh mto him : ci:we 

and sc. and le. 

~ ihesu aiJ 11atanael. oomynge to him : 41 IEllllll lllL1Fe Nalbanael cummyage to ~ lc!!as 111.we Nathanaelcomynge to him, 
and aeide tn hylDI lo venili a lllDl1 of him.I and sayde ol him. Bcholde a rygbt and 11yeth ol hbn. DehoJ® a ryght h
i:end: iu. whoQi. ie no gilc. • nablnae:l laratlitei m. whom a no gylu. ,..Nathauacl rnclyt.e. m. whom ia llO gyte. 48 !'tatbmacl 
1tide to hpDI where of hast dloo. kDOlffD eayd. nto him: 'Where lolf:Welt thou me J 1ayeth Wlto him : whcJu:e knoweiit thou. 
me, ihe1a11 tmswerid: and eeidc to by"" Iesua amweR!l\tand sayde nrto him: Be- me 1 Iesusamwered. lllll•ydemo him. 
hifor thd filip depidc thee,, whanue thou be that l'biHp c:alW ~when tho\1. waJJt Befuie that fhilip ailed the, wheo tlhia. 
were viUlir the Dgo tre; I llllie thee, Tilder the fygge tne,. I .._ the. • Na.. -a \'ndei' the fmlcu tree • .l RPJC tbe. 
*natanael anmerid to hym lllld ~ tlumael ..wared md •yde9Dlo him: •Nathanad-ereamdmydmoliim: 
rabi, thou. art the 110tae of god:: thou art Rabbi, tblJn ate the 1101111C ol Goat 1hclll Bab1Jy.1bou m men 1lae '9tll'Y aorme o£ 
kyDg nl ilraeJ, 11 ihein. llll1ftlid: and mtethekyngcol brae). Mlealll:mswered God. &o. en the kynx ot:&nd. »1enn 
eeide to hymJ £or I aeide to thew I aai llDd ayd mto him : :S- I -.yde wi- .-ered, ad aayd8 '¥lllo hbi:i.: Bccauee 
thee wdir the Jige tre, thou. bile1lClt, to lhe,t I 111iWe the ftlder tbe tJgge treQ, I _,cki vnto tbe. I aawe the wdcr tltc 
tboa. llChalt 118 moni thanne au. ddagil.. diou. belcvm. Thou. Uk lie greater fygge tree. thou. beleac.t. 'l'bou. .wt lie 
N aod be IJeide tu he!PI tndy mdy l teie thingm tbell thee. ILA.nd ho layde YDlo greater t'biages then thele. .ti And he 
to Po JI! schuhl ae heaene opened: and hint: Vriy1 ~' I aye 'ftlto JOU: ayeth. vnto him: Uercly vcrdy, I aye 
the aungds of god. stiynge up. and Cl1ID- beraftor Will ye ee hcvcn opeu.o and the ~ you, heraftcr lball ye 1e lw..aeu 
YDF doUD. on muma tone. angelt ci God acendyngc Uld clesceud. open. and lhe angels ol God ascendyoge 

ynge ovu the 80DIHI of man. aod ~ oaer the lllJJIDC Df man. 
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le&111 put not him ae1Ce io their Land.ea, vnto theaa. for that he hen al. • ad llDt commit hhmeY wto them. ~ 
1:iccaut<e he tnewe Ill men. •And neded became it .,,.. not needefal fur him tbt be knew Ill mea, • Aad. neeclec1. not that 
not tbat llDY lhoald te.tifie of man 1 fur 911y lbould giue teetimooie of mm: for 8DJ .boukl te.tile of mm : fvr he knew' 
he knewe what 1ir&l in IDllll.. he hen mat nu bi man. what wu in man.. 

3. THERE was a man. of the Phari- 3. AND there YV89 a man of tbe PDa. 8. THER.E wu a Dl8D. ol the P!iuiael, 
6ell uamM N'lllOdcmu.. a raJw of tho ri9ees. nuned N"'tcodemu. a prince of the named N'IC:Ode:mut, a ruler of the Iewet : 
Jewa: ~The same came to Jesus by levves. 2Thia1D1111.c:a1Detohnabynigbt, *1he eame c:mne tote.. by night. Ind 
nigbt, and syd vnto him. Rabbi. we and said tn him, Rabbi, vve bon ChU llid wto him, Rabbi, we bow thlt 
bowe tlud: thou art a teacher cnme from tboo ut come froIUGod a maiiitor,fw no thou. a:t a teacher come from. God: for 
God : for no min could do suche min,. man am doe theae ligDal nhich thou. DO mm cm doe tbe9I minu:lell that tboa 
r.\c!. ~ thou doest, except God were with doest. YOlcs God be vrith bbn. ; h"8 cloeat. emipt God be with hina. •Ia... 
him. 'Icaua~ lmd eayd vato him. ~. Ind said to him, Amen.Amen ~ *1 lllill. l'llto bim, Uerely, w
Verely 'ICl'ely I w:y '¥11to thee, UDeJ.lt a I aay to thee. Vnlel a .111aa be borne raly I 11.J vnto thee, emep; a lmD be 
1111111 be begotten againe. he CID D0t le againe. he can not: ICC the khtriom of \lame • .gaine, he ClllDOt Me the liDg
the 1.,-ngdume of God. • NicocJernue ap1 God. "N'.u:odemu~ ..aid to 'him. Rovv Cllft dome of God. • N'ICOdiemua milk ftlto 
vnto him, How c:an a man be begotten a man be borne, vvhc:a. he iii Qld? am he him., How mo a maa be borae when h8 
which ia oldc ? can he enter iJito i11 enter into his mot1K:n TI'OIDbe againe Uld ii. dd? C1111 bee enter tl111u1eoond time into 
mothmiwombe agayne,ll!ldbebegotteni bebome? 'lunUlll'l\'md.A1n«l.Amen him mothen wombe, ml be hornet 'Jo.. 
" Iesua an!wered, Vcrdy, vercly I llll1 I say to the,, Vnles a lllllD be borne - ~. Umlly, ffnly I -.y Ylllo 
vnto thee, F.i<oept that a Md be begot- agalne of vnt« and the Spirit, he ean thee, ~amm be hameol.'ftterad 
ten ofwnter, Md oltbe Spirite, Le can not not enter into dietingdom of God. 'lbat of the Spirit. bee CIDDGt Inter into the 
enter in ta the kyngdome olGod. ff 'Ibat nhich is bome ti. the fteilh, ill llesh' ll1Mi kiDgdome of God. 1'l'hlt which is borne 
which i! ~ ol the llcelut. ie ftc!ltc : that vvhich is biwnc al the IJlirit. is lplrit. cl the fteeh, is lllah. and dmt which is 
11.nd that that ia ~ of the Spirit is 1 )fcueiJ. not. thlllt I Mid to lbcc, You bome of the Spirit,. ia tpirit. r Muueile 
Spirite. 1 Muruayle DOttbdl l'llJll to thee, m111tbo borne agaiDe. "!he spirit breath. oot that I aide mto thee. Ye lll1llt be 
YemuMbe Ix-gotten agayue. &'J"hcwinde eth vvheR. he VVll: end thou heareat hil bome"apine. Wl'hewindeldoftth when 
blo.mb where it ly!otdh. and thuu bcucst voice, but tbou. knovvest not nhence he ii: lbtetb, and thw hia:at. the 9llllDd. 
his ll01lDde: bnt canst ROI; teJ whence it eon:mttth and V¥bither he l(Odh.: .. ill thenxil_ but canst not tell wbeace it C111JD.. 
~h,andwhetbaitgveth. 13oi•el1el'J eaery ono that im borne Jthe Spirit. inath.t:whltheritgoeth: Soil-,one 
man, that n begottenoftheflpl'ite. •w-.. 'Nicodcm• llllBV9eJ'8d. and Mid to him. ibatis home of the Spirit. •N"ICOdemu .... 
dc:ama~. and•vd vntohim, HVll' Harr can tbeee thingR be done? llJ••n n.rered, 'aid 9Dto him, Bow am. theee 
C1111tlmsethinpbe? • i-~. ensvvered. and Mid to him. Thou. ut: • 1binf1 be? 11 1eau. ~ ceUd uto. 
IUid nro vnto hiel, .Art thou a muter in rnlliiita' in Imel, and ut thou ignonuit: him, Art tholi.amuter ol Iaael,.c how. 
i.-,'and k-inat thcae thlnp? ufthcse tbi91 llAPfen,~I ay to estnattbetetldrtp?llUerely,venlylllJ 

II Verely 'nn!lf. I eyvnto thefo. We,thce, that "" apeake that vvhicb V\-V vntothee, Weepeab that --~.c 
ip$ke tluit ~ lt:nowe,. and te.tifir., that. luuwv, and that v'rllich vw bauc .een ne iestifte thdwe haue MDe;:I yen ncelmnot 
we bane riene: but ye Jl!tll!IUlll not oor:teeti&e, ""'1 O\U' tastimcmie you. reccl11C oarwitneea. llU!haurituldoyou.euthly 
wvtnea. 12 H when I tel you eM'thelv Mt. l:IIf I Awe spoken to you earthly lhinp, -1 ye beleme llOt: how lhall ye 
tliiop. ~ Weue not : how Euald ye hi. things. and you. beleeue llOt: bovv it l beieeue if I tel you. ol bcmcolr things? 
IP.lie, if t lllull tel yo11 ol hewtllly thiuga 1 slml 'IJ"llke to '¥0ll '-eaJy thiop. nil 11 A.ad ao 1lllln ha1h lllOllllded vp to Ma.. 
ta For no man ascendeth "P to heauc:n, you Wceuc ? L1 And no IIlllD hath 11S- tlCA, hat be that eune downe from beaen. 
but be that deecended from bewcn. n-n ceaded. intoheaneo, lmhedmtcleacended andleSonaerLllW!.whichisinhelmen. 
the Som>e of mu whieh i. in hileneP. &otn Ae1ux:a, the Sonne of man nbleh is u. And • MDRB Td't:ed ")I lhe eerpcnt in 
I• And as MORS lyft vp the arpeat in the iD heallCD. '"And at lloyaes ua1ted the the wilder1*l8 : eias 10 mat tho Somae 
wyldernea: eoen so mat th Sonne or aerpent in. tho deaert, eo tn11st the Sonne <Ji mm. be Jifmd vp • 11 'nmt wholomer 
-hlyftvp. ll'l'bat-thatbeleueth of - be llDllllel: litt.t eue1!" - •Or,._..._-
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reioyl!ethgrcatlyofthebridq;romcavoycc. for the voice of the bridegrome. 'Thi& heamh. him, reioyceth greatly~ al 
Tlilii my ioyc thenlore it ful.lillcd. 111> He my ioy therfore i1 filled. 111 fie must in· the bridegromes "VOioe : Thia my ioythae
mll!t inereale, and I mUllt deereal!e. 11 lie crease, and I diminithe. lit He that com- fore is fa1fil1ed. •He muat imlreae, ht 
that cmnmeth from an bye, is aboue all: meda from ahoue, isaboue aJ. He that jg lmultdecreue. HHethatomnmetb.. 
he that is of the ear1h ia earthly, lllld of the carth.nf'the earth be is, and at' the aboue, iii uboue .U.: bee that ia of the 
spe=U.:eth of the earth: he that commeth e11.rth he spealc:eth. Iletlurt oommcth ham earth, i9 earthly, and apeabth. of the 
from 1Je:a1Je:D, iaaboue all beauen, is Elbooe aJ.. :r!,A.11d YVbathehoth earth; he that ...........th from.1-aca it 
n And what he bath smc and heard, that IJCell and hwrd, that he teetifieth : '1ld hie aboae all : •And whl.I: bee hath 11e:ae ad 
~ tmilirlh; b11t no man tteeaqcth his tmimunie no man recehteth. •He that heard, thllt he teetifietb, ad no maa re
testi:monie. • Howbeit, l1e tt.t. hath re- hath receiJK'd ma temmonie, hath ligned ceiuolh m. telltimoDy: •He that balh 
oeaued hi.!. testb:noaie, hat.h ..led that that God is true. ~For lit! \"Vhom God Rllllliucd. his testhnonie. bUh let tu his 
God ii true. "For he wbome God hath hath amt, apeaketh the ~ of God. aeale, that God ii true. at For he whom 
seirt, tpeaketh. the wonlea of God. For fur GOO doth not giae the aprit by mea- God hath amt, ~ the words o£ 
Gud geudh :uot the Sprite bv m~ "°"'· •'TheFatherloaeth theSoone: llDd God.; -J'orlJod gineth aot the Spirit by 
uto him. »The Father Joaeth ~ Somte, he bath pen Ill things iu hia hand.. •He meaaure 11ata W.. • 'l\e Father loaedi 
andbath~qall tbinges into hb hande. that belee1ICth iD the Smme, hath life the Sonne, a:uc1hllhgiuen111 lbiap ildo 
t;11 He tha1: helcueth. on the Sonne, hath euedasting: but. he that ii imnduJoua to hie hand. • Be tllAt be1eeuetb. OQ the 
euerht!ting lyle: imd he that obeyetb. not the Sonne, sbalnot 18eelile, but the vvratb. Sonne.Ji.th~ lll'e: ud he that 
theSOllDe, t!hal l10t aelyfe: but the wrath of God remailleth vpon llim, beleeueth oot the Soiuie. ahall not ece 
ofGod~Oillli, · lite; butthewrathofGodabidethODhim, 

4. ASONE a the Lord bad knowledge. 4.. WHEN IBn'• therl"ore mc1cntoode 4. WHEN ~ the I.Ord !mew 
how the Plunillell lwl bMrd, that leRs that: the Phan-. beanl dult !av• - bow the n.n.- had heard that &.ta 
made, and baptized more dilclph:I then ket.h mo Disciplee. ..ul be.ptbdh, then made and baptized. moe dilcip]ee thee 
lohn, f ('lboagh that Ieiiue him eel{ bap.. Ioho. z (hovvbeit lava did not baptize, John, 2 (Though le&ua bin..elle baptked 
tized not: but his dilciple&) •He left but his Dieeiples) •be Wt Jemie, and oot. bat his dilciplea:) 1Be left ladee, 
Iewriti>, md departed 'PYJM' into Gotile, 'l'Ve!lt againe into Galilee. 'aul be bad cl mid departed .pne iototwile.. 4 And bee 
'And it wa llD, t1tat he mlllt nedel go neoNllitie to r-througb Samll.ri&. •He lml!t needs goe thorow &uuu:ia. •'Then 
through &maria. 'Then came he to a commeth thufore into a ci.tie of Samaria commeth be lo a eity W Sunarl.. wbicb 
citieof Sa-n. ealled.Sichar, bmydes the vvhich is called. Sichar' bellidethe maner ie called SydmT, uecre to the pm:eil of 
~ that Iacob gaue to hia somae that laeobga.ue to~ iu.-. 'Aod grooiul. that Jacobi- to his - Io. 
Ioeeph. G And there was Iacobe wel. leflWI there nu there the (ountaine ol Jacob. .epb.. 
then weryed of hi3 iomey, aat.e thUl5 on Iuva thcrfurc nearied of hia ioumcy, 
thewd.: for itwu ~the lyZt boure. tate 10 vpon the fountaine. It V'l'U about 'Now ~ Wcll waa there. leaut 

the m hoo!e.. therefore being -.earied with m. ioumcy, 
1 Aud lliere ~ a WODlllll ol Samaria to 7 'Ibero commcth a VVODilW. of Samiuia llde thu on the Wiell: md it wa about 
W-C wtd:er. ll!flll8 aayd v1ll:o her, Geue todravvvvater.bn•nithtoher.Giueme the.Whome. 'Theneommctha
me drync:ke. •Fur hie diilciples were gone to drinlr.e. s For his Diecipb nere gone of Samaria to draw 'lnlter: Ietm llitb 
away into the towne, to bye meat. ''lbeo into the citic, to hie meatea. ITherfurc VDto her, Gille U141 to clriAb. IPur his 
eayd the woman of SGmaria '9D.to hyro, tbat Bauaritane '"°'1'1an Mith to him, diRiplel were guie away mto the eitie to 
How is it, that thoa. be)'ngalewe, aakest How doelt thou beimga Ievve. Mke of buy1De11t. 'Then isaith the'WOO!l&DolSa
Wiake of me, which am a woman of S.. me to clriuke, nbkh PD a Samaritaue maria "lll:O bbu. How is it that thou, being 
maria 1 For the Ivwa mBlllc not'With the VTilllWl t For the Ievva do not comma- a Iewe, ulust dr:Wle ol me. whiek am a 
Samaritana. Dicate with the &waiitanes. IOhlJ\'s womm o( Snmaria1 Fm the lcwa!! lm;ie 

aulVffffd. imd Wd to her, U thou. ditUt :aodealiiigsdh tlac Samarit:ane8. lt!cami 
JOL:msarmren!d and saydvntoher,(f bwvvtbegift ol God, and vvho he is ~lllld..utvutoher,J!tholllbew

tlaoa. kDewellt the gyft of God. snd whll tlult saith wto thee, Gi\te me to drinke: at the gift of God, and wboit is thal;aitb. 
it is that ayeth to thee:, Geae mo drinke, thou. perluipewoWdcstham: iwked of hQq, totbce, Giuemetodriub; thou~ .. 
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6. AITER tbit -. wu • Fe.t ol 
the 1ewea,. a 1ca11 wa1: ~to um.a.. 

6. AFr.ER that there waa•feast ol Ii. AFl'ER theile ihinge then""9t. lem. lNowtbcnil.t.ltier-1em.liythe 
dac rcwes. and JC1UBw<lllt "VP 1o r- teatiual dayofthelenea.uui bnanent sbeepl- •czrhf. apooJe. wlUth it CIDed 
Jm. I And then! is at lenAlem_ by: the '9p to llimlellcaa. I And then= is at Hie-
pltlce ol Ille lhepe, a pooJe llllled in ftllllem ~ Pn*tiea a pond nhicil ia .. 0r, au11rr, .. .a... ,. 0r,..., 
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HdmacBcthcaida.baWpgfvncporcbca. I Jn bebreYVisMnUtmed.Ret:hi!aida,~he in the Ilelirew tongae lht1utla, haaiac 
which layagreal.~ ofartefnlke, porclia. 3 Jn thciie ~ a great muJtitade fiue pordlel. •In tlM.e laJa great oudti
of blynde. hike. - wytllered. wayting ol Rcke penou. of blinde. lame, ni.ther. tacle of impotent ... ol blind. Wt. 
lot' the mouyng of the water. 4 t'or an ed. ~ the am.g of the nater. withered, waiting for the moWag of. the 
Angcl went dowiic atacertaync s:uon 4.And 1m Angiel ofoorlmddetcended at ~. 'For an Angel wail d01mc at a 
into the poole. and troahled the water : a cm.me time mo the pond : and tho certaine ll9llOll bito the poole. and &nla
who&oeu.er then (ymt, after the atyryngof v•ater vvu etirred. And he that hMI gone bled the -ter : wbomeaw then firtt after 
the water, ttcppcd in, 'WU J1llldc whole of donnc fint into tbc pond after tbe 1tW- tho tr'Ollbliogofthe waar·neppec1 in. wa 
wbi\hoener d~ he bad. ~Ami a. llCI'· ring ol the YV1l1D', v11111 matde vvhole- {If made whole of whabioeuer dilease h• bad. 
ta.pie man '!Fall there. wbich had bene vvhatsot.'Dtlr infirm& he Y\'811' holden. a And a certaine roaa ,,.. theft, which 
di&eaxd eight and diirtia yeres. •When bad aa. iu6rmity thirty and. eight yeerea. 
bwi u:we him ~ and bewe that •And there nu a certUne lalUI there 'When Imm•• him lie, and knew dmt 
he nnw lnngP. 1fl1"' lw1 hene d"-.ed, he ttmt 1w1 been eight and thirtie )'Cl'C9 in he had beM: _.a big time ia tbat cue. 
avd:rnto h\'rn, \Vyk thou be madewbole? his infinnirie. 'Him vvhell llll1Vll hod he lllrith. wto -mm, Wilt U.O... 11!! made 

f'J'be ~ 111an ID!wered bym, Syr, I teenlviog, & beYY lhat he bad nan 11 wla.ole? 'The impotent 1P1iJa Ullwcrod 
hluc no man, when tbewater b troubled,. long time, he Mith t.o him, Vvilt thou. hHn, Sir, [ h81le no man when the water 
to JIUl me into the poole: but in the be made vvholc? 'The sic\:c mui an.. b troubled, tu pit mcc iAto the poale: 
l!lelllle tymc, wiiylc I am about to ClllOO, ~ him, Loni. I ballC no mu, when. but while I amCOll1lllin«. Qllltberltet>Peth 
llnOther llttppeth downe before ma. 1 And the vvatc:r ;. tmabled, to pa~ roe into the dowtle bdt11e me. • J~ aUth vnto-bim, 
Jesus myd vnto hym, Ryle. take "P thy polld. For vvhilee I come. an olhtr gocth Ri1e, lake vp thy bed, and -ib. 'Aud 

1bed. al'ld wa!ke. 9Alld immediately the dcrrvnc before me. BJuv•nithtnhim, immediutlythemanwasmadewholc,aad 
manwumaclewhole,md tokevp his bed, Arise, take ''P thy bed, and ,-valk 'And lookevphisbed.llllDd.walbd: Andoa tho 
aud wullrod.. and the ame day 'ffB6 the forthvmh be vvu lPllde vvhole : lllld he ame day ....,. the Sabbath. 
Sabb:Uh day. lt'lbe Iemm tberCore so.yd too'ke vp hb bed, and nBlkcd. And it 11nae Iewea thereba said wto him that 

.to hym that wu mode 'll'hole, It: b the 'nllll tho Sohholh dlilt dAf. IO'Thc Tevves •"U cured, Jt b the Slblidh. clay, it i.. not 
Sabbath day. it iii DO& lawful for lhee to therfore said to.him thid:'"""' haded, It 1awfllll im t.hco to eary thy bed. 11 lie 
cmy thy bed. 11 He answered. them, He i~ tho s.J1both, thott tnaillt not take vp nawered lhcm, He lbat made me whole, 
that made me whole, savd mto me. Take tlty bed. n 11e imnvtftd them, He that the llllille lllid vato me, rue vp thy bed, 
vp thy bed, and ..ite. liTbcu Hl'bd tbcy mide me nhole. Jae p to rue, Tab vp 1 imd walke. 12Then mikeil ~ lllqi, What 
hym. V.'hllt man is thd which 111.yd. wto thy bed. awl , ... -a11ro. ~'l'hey Mked him' maa iethatwhidl 11aidwatothee, TakeTp 
thce,1'\ikeY'flthvbed,andwalb. taAnd ~ VvhatisthatltlllQ that Rid Lt> thyhed,UKl111ilk? PAnd hetlioat
bo tlud: wu hcabl.~ not who it -.ras: theit, Tlikevp thy bed, and vviillte1 liBut bcNed, wii¢ not who it -: for [
for lft'llS htul gotten him seHe away be. he dmt V\U made vvhule, kawv not vvbo had COllneyed hilmdfeaway. •a multitude 
ca11M: that there Wiii prease of people W it nu. For l111•a llllToolre lll!ide fnnu the being ill tbat place. 1~ .Aftennud Jaaa 
.that pbcc. m111titndc standing in the phlee. MAiler- llodedl hkn in ihe Tempk. and IOid nto 
' U.!nd ..fu.'J' lhat, 1- Cound hvm in '¥VN'd J111n11 iindeth hbn in tbe tniple, bhn,Deholdc,1houlltPmdewhalo: Rinne 
the- temple, and "'lVd vnto him, Jklmld ttnd .aid to him, Dehold. thou art made PO DlOn!, lest a .one diiug come wto 
tbon lll't m11de whde, ~ no more, vvlwle: $nne oo more. lec llOIDe Y\'Oftle thee. ~'l'he DU1D departed, llod tuld the 
le!t a worse thing haptJell VPto thee. thing chaunoo. to thee. L\ 'l1mt PIDll vvent ltm't!lf that it _,,. (.,.us which had mllde 
n ~ tnlDl departed, aad "tokle the Je-s hiif v"ll.y. und lo)d. the W·•-a tltat it \"WS him "l'lhole. M And thmiore did theJewea 
that it "'~' fU1J$, whid\ 'hltd made him flllR's that P'lade hhn whole. lllThefe.. )ICl'toolte Teall\ .....I llllllght to lllay him. 
whole. I& And therfore the 1- dyd vpon the knm pcrsccuted JESTS. becwee because he bad done thcle thi1lg9 OD. 1he 
r.n'CQlc 1CN1S, aud taght the nlCQD('ll to he did tllCllCI thhtgr. on the Sohboth. &bbath day. 
Mey him : because be had done lllC!e 11 Bat Ierm. answered them, llfi Father 
thyngaon thes.bbatbday. 17.AJldlesim wodleth hltherto. imd [WOile. ''lbm-
..-ered them, MvFalherworbtlLby- 17BatJ....,.~thwi.lllyflitber fere die I~ -a:ht the more to kill 
therto. -1. 1 'WOike: TVGrl:eth YPti1 "DOVV: and I lloe ..,-u., . -- . -· ·-·-----

ll'l'herefure theICWC3 sogllt tbc more l8TherevpoDtbcrefore1he b-reaeo.ight ~nr.,_.,_._ ....... .. 
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mm..,,.l. butthe-.yloftMFat.berftich inywill,buttbc:TVillofhimthRtlelltme.:wmot the Father.~ hath .. me. 
lmlh ""nt me. 11 If I llhould beare ~ "lflgiaeteatiwonieulmyllll.lf,mytestimo- · ll HI bcare witDeDe o1 my·lllilfe. Jll7wit
nt'S of my ¥elfe: my Yytnes ~ not oieisnottrnt..3'11iereb111.otherthatgiueth IUllle i. ll(lt true. 
tnm. .l:t 'There is anolher tlw.t beareth tf:ltimtmie fJi me: and I knuvv thH the a There ii 8llOlh« that beamh ~ 
wytnea of me, and I un 11rre that the testimoDie is truevvhich he gioeth of me. of me, lllldlkoowtbdthe witneue..mcb 
wytnes whieh he 1-reth a{ me, ie true. • y OU 8llllt to Iohn : and he pne wm. ' he w.ibleuetb. o( me, jg true. • Ye lellt: 
~ Ve ee.11t vnw Iolm, und he ban: ~ m.ollic to the truth. :s.i nm I nx:ei.ue. not ' vnto lolua, 11.1111 he i.., wm.e.c 9llto the 
'Tlltu the lruthc. u But I ~nut the ti!stilllOliiti of 11U111.: but I 1111.Y thc:ae things tnietb. *' But 1 receiGe nut testim(mie 
l'e\:Ordc o{ Will : Ncucrthcleee, theH that yuu 0111.y be saaed •• He vvas the from lDllD ! but these things I ay, thmt 
thynges I lily, that ye mygbt be saCc. lampe burning and shiniug. .And jt>ll ye might be ...a. •He ,_ a burning 
_.He W11S a burning, ond a sbyuyng can- nould Cot a time reioyce in hlis light. imd a lllhinhig light: an4 ye 1fere willing 
del : aud. ye woold fur a iseuoo baue re- •Birt I haue a puter testilllOnie lhen for a aeasoi:i. .to. Jeieyce iu :in.,. light. 
ioyi!Oll m hi.. ly~ •Rut Tlmne greater loLn. Far thcVYUJ"hisvtliiul1 the Fnther •:em I hmegrwtcr wmte. lhen tbaat 
wytne~ then the wytnes of Iohn : for die 11111:J1 gineu me to perfit them ; the very of Iolm i for the wmh9 "Which tbe Patber 
1l'Orkes wlllclJ. 1he Father hath geuen me 'mllkes them l!daes vvhich I doe, giue hath gillC.'D. me to finilb, the 11ame· weRea 
to fhmhe, the 111UJ1e workea lbat I do, te.limolDe ti me, that the 1-'adier hath that I doc, bcaR witoeue of mee. tmt the 
be.ire wytnes ol me, that the Pather !SeDt sent me. '1 And the Father tli.t: Bent me, Father badl llellt me. #.And tbc hther 
me. Iii Arni tlte Fnther hym eclfu whiclt him a:M lllllh giucn kt!timunk uf me. himRlfe which hath sent mee. bath bome 
lu.tl1 Pent"'"• 1 ..... n:t11 lrimci- ufmr:. Ye neitltu h11ue yoa. lieanl his voice at any witoeue of me. Ye Nute oeitber lteard. 
haue not heard hys "-oyt:e at any fymr:, tiD}t', nor Ileen hie l'hape. •and W. vvonl his voioe ut any time, nor seeiae hb ftpe. 
nor ye hlllle 11C11e his 1hape. Ill And hyg JUll haue not wnaining in you : 'becau:!c •And ye luwe Dl>t his w«d abiding in 
wfil'de! bane ye not abydyng iD you ; f()I' vvbom be hath aent, him you beleeue .not. you. : (W" whOlll he b&lh &eut, him ye be
Whomc he hath $4'.$1", byia ye bdeu not. •Search the acripturcs, for you. tbiukc lece nut. 
® Search the Scriptures : for in them ye ia them to haoo lil'e encrloati.ng: and the • &arcil the Scriptares. fer ia them r 
thinke ye haaec eternal l)ie : end they arc aame are they tllat gi11e ratimome of me: thi.llke ye baue eternal Ji(e, 11"1 they are 
tbr..-y 11·hleh tcstilill ol me. 4t and you vvil not oumc to me tbut you tltef which tatifie of me. "'° .Alid ,. will 

• And yet wy.li£ not come to me. that may bll.lle life. 4 Gloiie of men J receiue not come to me, that ye might haue life. 
vemvghtbauel •• lrecnuenotpnayee not. anui I bane kllOVVell you. that the .i1 reoeioe uot hwaourfrum men • .OJJut 
Qr m;.,,. 41 D111 1mo... yon, dw.t ye ~ loue of GM ,..... hone not in yooa. .a I am I know you, that yoc lllluc not the 1ooe vi 
uot the Ioue ul G11d in you. • 11111 come come in the iwne of my Father, and you God D:a JOii. 411 I 11111 oome in 87. Fatben 
in my Fithen IUIDle, and ye recaue me rtceine me not : if an other llhal come in Name. and~ rcooioe mee not: if anodler 
nnt : Tf another Bhlal come in. hill ownc hiii oYVDC JUllll(t, him you vlfil reeeiue. shall com1;1 1n hiii O\Tllll 11111111te, him 1': will 
IUlT!lt!. him wyl ye ieceaue. "}law can "'HOV"t" can yoa beleeue, d1111 receioe receiue. "'llowcan ye beleme, which ni
ye beleae whlch recene ~ one of glorie one of an other: aml the gloric ecl:11e honoar .one ol lllotber, and lleeke 
another, Anrl ~ not the hoooor that whidi iii of God only, JOll lll!Cku not? not the honor tbal; oommeth fn:im God 
c01nmeth of God ooe1y? •Do not d1iDk.e 0 1.'hinlr.e not that J nilac:cueyou to the onely? •Doeootthinkclbatl willao:ue 
that 1...-ylowcnecY°" tomr Father 1 'naere Father,there.i!ithu.i~ yon,:Moyaes. :f1)D. to 'the Father1 there ia ooe that ac
ia one tllllt ll<lWSeth you. euen Hosea. in in nllom you truK. 45 For if yea. did eu!!eth yoo,euen ll-. iu. whom ye trlllt? 
wlwmc yo tnmt. «I For had ye beleued beJeene :\toy-: yon woolJ. perhape be- .. For liud ye belccucd ll1111mt yee would. 
M~ ye1mllld~beleuedme; for he leeue me abo. forufme he hathnrltteo. baue beleeued me: for he 1tTOte of me. 
wrote of me • .CJlet 91!Jingyc liclcucoothia .a Andi! 1oudoo not IK:kc:oo hiav\'rltiugii: 0But if yec bdeene aot his~...,how 
wrytyn~ howahal re bclcuc my\lordee? hovv rril yuu bclt:cue 1ny vvonlea ? shall ye bcloooo my _...? 

6. AFTER tbCll) thy11gc., leot~ WCAt 0. AFr.ER 1he.e thiup hulv• \'Yea\ 0. zUTERtlte9Cdriftgsle&u•weDtmH!f" 
Im. ._y ow:r ihe IMll nl. Galile, nye to a beyood tho llCll. oC G.diloe, i.'Vhit-li. ia oI the eea. ol Gulilcc, whieh iei the Ra. J Ti. 
citic called 'J'iberiu ; I .\od. 11 great mul- Ti~ : ' .-tel a gtQB.t 1Dllbi\ude fulm."¥- bcrialJ: 2 And a ~ -1titocle rolowoil 
tiWd.1: WWwW. him, becau!e they 1!11.W hiB ed him, becauee they aivv 1hc ~ him, bocauee th!..,- l'il.W hie wirncb which 
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it was darke, wui le&us Wllll not come to 11nd novv it ""* duke, and Inv. V\'U Capimaum : and it .,.. oow darke, ..t. 
thein. not come vnlo lhem 111 Awl the a 1eBm""" not como to them. UI And the 

I~ And the eea arose with a great wynll aroae, by reuan ol a great 'l:vinde that -. arose, by reason ot a grat wind ttiat 
that blcwe. "And when they bad rowed blevv. hVvhen they had :rm-ved iherfure blew. ltSo when they had rowed a1JOQt 
.bout 6.ue and twenty, or thirtei. fur- about Aue 1111.d tvvenlie or thlrtie fur- fine and iwentie. cc thirtie furlonp, they 
Ioogcs. tlu.-y 1111.w Ieeaa wallr.yug on the loogei. tbr!f- IJirJvs V9'llking vpoa. the aeele1WJ-walliog OD the -.aad drawing 
-· llfld drllW)'DI' nyevntotbe lhyp: and -. aod to dnm" nigh to the •hit>Pe, aud nigh Ynto the ship: aau:I tlacywere llfraid: 
Wille afn.yd. ill Atlli. he sayd ~ them. they feilred. • But he .ith to them,. Itia w But he lilllith vato them, It ill I, be not 
Tt is T. be not afrayd. ' 1'l'liea moste wil- I, feare not. D'lbeyvvoultl thcrIDrc bane afnid. ~1 Theo.lhey.,,mmgly.rcceioedhim 
lingly they reccaued hym into the alr.!'V, taken him into the thippe : and furthvvitla iii.to the .Wp,and immcdiatdy the llhip wu 
M.d the @hip was by IDd by at the bmd, the sbippe vw& nt the lrond to vvhicl1 they at the land whithu they wcRt. 
whither they went. :.a The day folowyng, vvent. 
the people which atode on the other ayde :DThe day following, •hem the people 
of the eea,Awe that there was 110De other which stood-cm-the other side of aim 1ea, 

l!'hyp tliere, Mll.C that one, wheriom his 22Tbc JIC'ltt day, the m11lritudetllllt etande aw that them- none mher boat there, 
dU.ripl~ were entred, lllld that lesu went beyond the -. AAvv that there V'l'1ll no eaue tliat ooe wbeninto his Ditciplea were 
Dot with bi11 disciplea in the ~ but other bolltc there but ooe, and·tbat Inv• entred, and that 1CSll5 went not with liia 
that his diecipk.,. WCl'll gone llone : And had not eutred into the boate nith hill Difcipk:i iuto the bod, but that his dia
tha.t there CMm: other Ni.yppea from 'nbe- Di!dp1ea. kt that hia Dilociplcs only Vftft ciptes. were pe a.way alone: •Howbeit 
rills nye vnto th<: place where tlaey llhl deillrted: 21 bo.t other bliatca l.'8IDC in there came other boat::e &am 'l\berias, nigh 
the brad, after the Lord had geuen fruw Tiberias beside the place vvben: they Vnto the place where they did eat bread, 
tluwkes. bad eatea the bread, our J .. 11'11 giuing after that the Loni had giueu thanlr.es: 

thaokcl!. w Vvhen therfun the muhibide '°' Whim. the peopie thereCore aw that 
:UThen when the 1*'J>lc aw that Ieeaa ...., that luYI vvaa act there, ruw bi& Ies111 wag no& there, DCitlaer lib dilci~ 

was not there, nether his dieclplet. they Dilciplel!, they vvmt "P into the bnatr,a, they ll1llo tooke lhi.pping, aml e11111C to C... 
aiao lob: llhyppyng, and - to Caper- and amw to Caphnnlanm .eeking l1111V1. peruaum, aecking tit fesos. •.Awl When 
na11m, sekyng for Jeaua. •And when they bad fwnd him on. the other aide of 
the¥ hacl fuund hym OD the other 1yde of 2li And vvhen they had found him beyond the -· dicy _,.d vnto him, Rabbi, when 
the• &ea, the\' ayd VJlto him. Rabbi, when the se&, they flrid tu him, Babli. TI"hen tsmetll thou }ritlM.T 1 :II Jeana an9Wered 
eu.mmest thCm hyther ? •!ems lll'l8Wcrcd CIWlest thou hithei:-? llll lssYs all.ITVllftd them, and aaid, Uerely, TI!1'ely J MY mto 
them, and ,...ro, Verely verely I 1111.y vnto them, and said. Amen, amen I ny to you, you. Ye M:ekc me, nut bocaw!c ye BllW the 
yon, ye seke 'n.e not becanse ye aa.w the f011 -1e me nut bc.121~ ~"(ID baue ICCOO minich:a, b11t lx.'QllSC yoo did etLte of the 
miracb, bat becam'll ye irte of the loaues, signC11. hilt becaUl8 y01t dill cute ol the loauesl, and were illed. 21 " Labour not 
and mie fyDed. 'Ii lAbour not for the looue8, and vvere filled. 'Ii Vvarke not for the meat which periebeth, but for that 
ll\el\t which perillleth. but fur lhe ment the meatc that periEheth. bu.t dnat eu- meat which endurelh Tilto enerluting lifa, 
that IJUdllAth mto ened...ting lyfe, which dunith VII.to life eueduting, vvhkh the which the Boone ol nian ebaJ gine mto 
melt dw. Sonne of. mm 8bal gcuc 'mto Sonne of man vvil giue. )'OU. )<'or him the e: for him hath God the Father !ealed. 
'fOO, forhnn bath GW theFtdher KBld.. Tuther, God. hath aigiied. 91They Rid ~aid thervnto him. What .ball •e 
lrtiThea •Jd thcv vnto hym, Whd lhal tbertore woto him, Vvhnt shal vve doc doc, tlwt we rwgbt worke the 'WCll'b& ot 
we do. that we ui'yght ~ lhc worlre8 that vve may wOltc Ibo l-'YOl'ke& of God l C'.ud. l • Jeaue tLDtiWWCd, and llQid vntu 
of(~? :!llJeeus ~.and.Mid Ynl:o themn. 'Ibie is the wolle of God. that ye 
them, Tua jg the WOl'ke of God, that ye D J11n11 ansvvered, and said to them, belei..'llllun bimwhoanhehadi.-.t. lll'J'hey 
bclcue Oil him, whome he badh -.t, 'Ibis is the •vorke nf (~, thnt you. be- eaid therefun:vntuhi.JD, What~lhew-

leeae in hi111 vvllOlll he hath 11C11t. :tll'l'hey est thou then, tl1at WC may ICC, lllld belee1M 
•They aayd therforc mto hym, \Vhal. Mid therefore to Ww, Yvhat llignc thee- thee? \'vl:IM doeei dlOll wotb? 

aygne ~ thou then, that we lnllY sc, lore doest thou, that vve may see, awl 31 Our fathen did ieat:e lWma iD the 
and beleuetbxi? Whatdoeatthoaworke? 11111.v beleew: thee? Tib.tvvorlreKthuu.?i-------------
11. OW' fatherll dyd eat Manna. in the :S!"Our fatben did cote Manna in the :>6 • o., ........ -. 
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S&therfor lild sciclcn to him, lord cuer ~Then Hyde they YDto fu 1 l.onW, :M'fhen Myd they Tlltohhn: J..nrd, l!Ull!'• 
scne 1111 this brcodt = e.nd iheaua ecide to ever moorc gcve VII tbit breed. 15 And more Fllll VII thill breed, »Aud lf!flUlll 
hem,, I un breed of rm, ho that cometh to Je.m saydc vnlo them: I am lhat breed aayd VlllD them. I am she breed of lyfe. 
me: eclaal not hungre1 ha that bileneth m of life. He that oonuneth tollU!(shallnot He that eommeth to melball not hoager: 
me schal neuer lhrht, 118 but I Ride to hongcr: and be that be1eveth on nte shall and he that bcleueth oo me alwll ncuer 
JCIU tba ;e ban Ileen me: oOO 'e bileueden never thunt. *' But I aayecl wto yoo.: . thunt 111 Bat 1 aydc vnt.o you : tbot ye 
not. .., Al thing thnt the tiidir ~ t.o l thai ye have aeue mc,. wad yet hoileve not. alll<1 haue sene me, uad yet ye beleueuot. 
me echal eomc to me, and I dial llDt eMt '61 All that the mther g1il"eth met llhall 111 .All that the father gcueth me .t.all COIU<l 

him out! that cometh tuJOel •for Imm I come tu rne: &lid him that cometh tome.o lomr.: roulbim thateommethtowe, lam 
doun fro heneoe, not that [do my 1'ille: I cast not ILWflye. • FOi' I emnc doime not awaye. lllf'<B' I ewue downe ~ 
bll.t the 'lrille of hpn that 1Se11te me, 1:1 i from heaV(.'ft : not to do myne awne ..nu, heaoeu : not to do that I ,..;n, hut ihat he 
1hb ia the wille of the Wr tllllt ~me, bat hie wiU 1'1lich hnth sent Pie. :Ii .Ami ~ 1'byeh hath mat; me. • l11t1l thy. is 
that al thing that the fadir jd -· I lete tbi& ia tbe W:.n will which hoth aent the filthers wyD which hilth llent mo, that 
not of it. btl1: 11Jt!f1 reiee it in the Im dai, me, that of aD 'llrhicb he bath ~n me, of .U whydi he hath PUOll we, [ slial 
•c this ia the 1'iUe of my fadir tbatlelltc I lhDld lOOlle no thingo 1 but 1baJd rayse looeeDOtbinge: batr&)'Rtbemvp agayne 
me, that eebe 11111n tbat aeeth the IOllllr it 1'JI egayne at tho lut daye. •And thia at 1ite. Jot daye. •And thili il the will ul 
ud bileuth in hym: hauc cuerlutyuge ia 1hc '"n of him that 8flll. me: that hhn that Hnt me: that eaery one which 
liifi and] achal ascnnUe him in. the laet Cf1JSY maD whieh eeith the IONIC IDd. be- lled:h thesoone.and.beleueth DD him, haul 
dai, leveth UD. mm, mm: everiaalioge 1yk. And ~ lvfe. bd I 1'ill 111yte hUn "P 

· I will mpe him '"P at the 1lt1t di.ye. at the i.t ikye. •1 ne Icwc. then --
•1 tberfor iawis grwccbidm. of bym for mmed at him, becama he •yd i I .ut 

hehaddeleide. lambnedtba&eamdoun the breed (o/!/{o) which MDC downe 
fro beeeDe, a and thei widen, whether .Cl~ 1- UICD mun:aured at. him, from heav.ea. And they r,JW:: la not 
this hi not W- the -c of L.epb: hccaue he l!BVdc : I am. that btccd whleh th)'ll leau the aowte of IOl!ilph. 'Whoae r.. 
whoe fAdir Ind modir we ban knaweru i3 come dl>llM from heaven.. d And they tiler and mother ,.. kntnre? Row is it 
Bou thatme Beith this tlaal I eam. doo.n fro sayde : 11 nnt this Iesws tlie .mrie fJl then did he •yetb, I came dowa from 
heaene? "3 ttalor ibc8Q8 an&WCrid and loeepb, whose father and mother 'llRI heauea ? O Jcaag answered and •yd wto 
.&eide to hemr nyJe se gnacchc to gidrc. knowc? How ys yt then that be myetbt thcill. Munnur not amoage ywro UH. 
~ No man mai come to mc,r bat if tlie [ camt1 doune !rom heaven 1 • htu aa--
iiadir that sente me drawe hym, and l •wercd and '11.)-de vnt.1 them. lfu.ruiw 
Nlhal asennDe h)'ID ia. 1hc 1allt dai, • it Doi. betwene youru selvns. "'~o man can .., No man C11D. CD1De lo me, ucept the 
1* 'Wlitm in proletil, and aUe JDeD. 11eludn c:ume to me except the father which halh father whk!h hath l!leQ.t me. dn.we Ima : 
be ""1e W to be tal,IJbl of i,'Od, cche IDlll lmt inet dra.e him. And I ..m ?aJl8 And I will ra.yse him vp at the lut dAye. 
tllJd: berde of Iha fndir arnfllath Jcmed I him "JI a\ the J..t daye. • Jt is written ... h is written in the ~ : and. 
cometh to met •not fcir oay man hath in the ~ thol they .i.11 all lie tbeylhalheallt.ught of God. Ellery man 
------- ---·-·· _ taught of God, Ev4rJmu11 therforethat therforcthathdhMude.aodt.thkiam-
-- -. . . bath heardc aml hath learned of the lacbr ed. ol the father, commeth mto me. • Not 

· i-.'.;i.o ~w."T!' ....-.- CODUDllth TDto me. 411 Nut tluit eay man thllt eay mtm halJt.- the Cather, 11UU1: 
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desertuitiswrytmo,Hepaa them bread de.ert. •it isvYritten, Bnal:froa Ms-. dewt, aa it is written, He gae thm 
froin heuuen to ed. 11Thea mu. 111.Jd llt!lt be~ IAl1I& 14 MM. at Jun tber· bn:ad from heauen tu ea1e. •Theo ie.... 
T11to thom1, Verely T«ely I 'l!&'f Tialo yoa, fore add to them, AIDl!ll, .men 1 ay to aid vnt.o them, Uerely, ftft!l.y I tay'ftlo 
:tf1~ gau~ you DOt brtad from bcueo.: JOO. Moyaee gaue yoa. not the breadhom yoo, Moee. ~you. not that lll'eadf'rom 
but1nyFatbergeueth yoa.thetruebrtad heaucn, but my Palber ginoth you. the hel.en,butmyhthergh\ethyoutbetne 
from 00.UCll. :a For the breed of God. iB true bread from heauen • .111 For the btead bread&vmheauen. 111.l'otthe bnadolGOO 
he which commeth dowoe from heauen, . of Gud it ii that heeod!!lhfrom bcanen. is bee whicheommethdowm:from heaen. 
and ~I lyk mto the world. M'l'l:Mm.i-1 giueth life totbevvwld. UTheyaaid llld giuelh life wto the world. MThen 
they~11.yd vnto hym, Lon!, eucnnore gene' therfore vnto him, Jmd, gius •• alnaiea llldd they vnto him, LOnf. 911enQore gime 
Y1I this lm:.d,, :Ill And le&US sayd wto thbi bread. » Atld hlv1 Hid to them, I 'IS tbil bread. · 
ttwm, I am die bn.I of lyfe: He that em the bread of life. he that commeth to 
('O!DIDe!h to me, thal not hunger: and he me, tbal DOt lnmaer: and he that be- • .Allll [eaus Mid vnto 1hem, I -
that beleneth on roe al:ral neuer thunt. lceueth in me. sbal" neaer tbint. • &t I the bread of life; bee that commeth tu 

flllid to you that both yoa baue 111:e11 me me, 8'11ill neuer-hunger : and he that 
and )"OUbelecueoot. 111AitbattheFuthei- beleeoeth onme.thallneuerthitlt. •But 

SS But I myd vnto you. Th11.t ye. alno giuetL me, llh.J. come tu me : IDd him I aid vnto yw, that ye alto blue -
haue Mae me, and yet beleue not. 111.All tbat commeth to me I nil Mt eaat forth. me, and he1eeu aot. l1' AD that the Fa. 
dlld; the Father ~c:th me, !hal come to ther gl.etb mee. ahall come to mee; and 
me : and hym that cometh to me. J cut him that cammelh to me. I w:i11 iii no wiee 
not ami.v: •For I came dowDe from •Became I dl:IOellded from "heuieJ:i, oot cut ouf. •FOJ' l cmne dOWDelnnu hea.. 
heauen, Mt to do mvne own vyl, but his to doe mine l1VVllC vvil, but the •vii of uen. not to do min owne will, but the 
tril which hath emt "me. u And it is the him that sellt me. •FIX' thia is the n1l wiD of him tbat leDt me. •And thia ii 
Father& wyl which bath sent me, that of of him that Rat me, the FatheJ': that al 1he Fathers wit which hath lellt me, that 
all which he hath gwm me, J '11Gnhl Ioo.e that he hath giaen me I leese not thereof: of aD whkh he hath pm.. mee, [ ahoa1d 
11<1thing, but tboald ray.e it'Vp agayne at but raile it in the lut clay. •And Cilia it lose nothing, but thould raise it vpagaiue 
tlte lutdllv. •Aud tbisisthewvl ol him thevvil uf. n:ty Cather &lmt ~imt :ine: diat al. the hist day. -40.And tlti. Pi di& will m, 
that aent ine, thilt euerv man which seeth euery one th.t seeth the Sonne, and be- him that 116Qt uac. ht euery one which 
the Snnc, and. beleaeiJi on hy.m, haae lceacth in him, haue life eQel'lamug, and aeeth tho Sonne, and beleeueth oa him, 
euerllUllini; lyfe: and I wyl nile him vp I Tril raise him in the 1ut day. may haue cucrlutiag life: and I will Rise 
.t the Jut day. him -.pat the Jut: day • 

.u The Jews then m11mmred at biol, be- 41 The Ievva 1herfore murmured at bim. 41 The Iewes then nu:rmured at him, 
eri.11!l<l he •fd, I am ilnlt bn:ad which it becaUl!e he Juul laid, I am the bread 1-16 hee said. I 1UB the bread whk:h 
C'Ome downe from hmwerl. ' 2 Anti thef Y,t'hich deacended from bCIWCll : G llDli came downe fnma heuim. .a And they 
a)-d. h not t:hie Iems the '°°ue of To- they aaid, h not thlil 1- the eorme of .00. la nat tlri:s leelllJ the tonne of lolet>h, 
isepla.wm.ofatheraadmotherwekracnrc1 1-ph, vvboae fbther and mother YVV whmelilther&Jldmotber-~1 lfow 
How is it then that he •yth, I C11UU: hwY• ? HOYT then N\itl1 he, '.DIHt I 00. is it then that hee sayth. I came downe 
dowBe from he&ucn ~ •Jent mmrered scended from heawm 1 ° JUTI1 thcrf"orc rrom heauen ! •I-therefore anwered, 
imd ayd "nto them, MlltJIWI' not amoog llD!M'crod imd taid. to them, Munnnre and llllid vnto them, Mwmnre not lllJIOllf;" 
youreelues. -"NoQUUl can comelomcex- not Diie to WI other: 41 uo man can come your l!cltteS, 1~ No wan can come to me. 
cept the Father which Jlidh l!ellt me drawe to me, YDles the Father that sent nle, except the Father whieh hath sent me. 
him.: And I wil n.yse him vp at the Jut dnwr bim : and I vril nU. him vp in the draw him : and I will nd11e him 'P at tl1t1 
da.T. 4'Jt is wryttcn in the ProJ..m-te.. 1aet day. 411 [till vvrilhon in the Prophet., lmt dny. 4 It is writkn im the P:opbcu. 
Aiid they Bhalbc all Caught of God. Ellery .tlltd d 1W k tloeible of God F.uerv ooe I And they sludl ixlallllluglito!God.. &cry 
ninn tllerfore that hath heard, and bath tb.t bath hcud of the Father, nndhi\tb · m1111 thecefwe that bath ht'llllrd, and hath 
learnt~ al the }'aiher, (lODICth •Jato me. ksmcd, commeth to me. «iXot tl111t imy 11 lcnmed of the Father, oomml!lh mto me, 

,,; 1\<Jl 1i:.~ auy IllllD hulh aene the mwi bntl1 UitD the Father, bW he vvhic11 -Ill Not that nnv uu:::1 luith aeeno the ... 
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Father,sauehewhichiaofGod.thesame is of God.: this hath seen the Father. Father; 1!8UeheewhichilofGod,heehath 
hath !ene the Father. f1 Vcrely l--ere}y l j '1 Amea.! amen I MY t;o you, he .that be- accne the li'nther. -C7Uriy, verdy lay 
""Y vnto you. Ue that beleusth on me, i leeueth m me, bath life t:Get'luting. "'I .. ut.u you, IIee _d!M be1eeucth on Jll8,. 

lmtb cuedaWng lyh. 4ll I am that bread: aw the bn:.d uf fil\:, 411 YoQl' .futheA did httth ~er'lMtmg lite. •1 mn that bread 
of lyfe. 49 YOIU" lilthcni dyd wt. Ma11ua in ealeManna iii lhe desert; and they died. of file. •Your fatheflJ did eat.e Manna in 
the "-YkkT1ie11. imd are dead. 11Thi& ii' the wilderoe.e, aud are dead. "This is 
that bread which commeth downe from IOTuii ia the breiul that dcBceodeth from the bread which eow:iooth downe from 
heauen, that he which eirtetb of it. !hould hca111:u: thitt if any w11.11 ede of it, he he&uen, tluit a DllUI m&yade thereof, lllld 
not dye. ll J am that liuyng bread which die not. ~I I em the liuing ltrelld, that. not clie. ~I I an1 the tining bread, which 
came downe Crom bC&llen: If MY man came dovme from heanen. If any lllRll came downc Crum hcauen. U any man 
eat of this bread. he 1hal llue fw euer : eate of this bread, he 1bnl liue fQ1" ~ : eate of diis h~. he shall liue for eiacr: 

and the broad that I wyl ~· b my and the bread vvhich l vvil giue, is my lllld the Urowl that I will giue. is wyflcl!h, 
Hi:Me, which I wyl geue for the lyfu of flesh for the life of the vvorld. which ( will gine tor the life ol the 11H>rld. 
the wurld. tt 'lhc lllWf!ll theTefore •troue amoo.gst 

I thmr..el.11e11, aying, How ean tLia mui. 

"Then tbe IcweR $U10UC amoug them ft The Jena therfure l!kuw.. muuug , gine q. hi1 tieeh to eate ? 
~r.1~. ~a1ing, How can thi& ielo'l'I' geue them llelnes, _,ing, llllTI" am this m111 

VII his &she to eat? i3Tbcn Wu •yd giue va his tiedt to eate? ~ l1111w• thcr· 
"Ynto them, V erely verely l say vnto yw. fure aaH1 to tllCID, .Amen. amen l ay to li<I Then kw» A)'(I 'Ytlto them, Uerely, 
E~pt ye eat the ftcshc of I.he SonDe of you, Vnla you cate the 1b1i. oi tho Soruae, TI:rely I ""'Y '¥Dtv yua, Except yee e111c 
man, and drynclm hisi bloud, ye hatte no I of man. and drioke hill bloud, }'(JU sluil · the 1lcNi of the soone ol mau,. WMl drinko 
lyfe iDyou. WWhn1<11cuereateth mylleshe,. not: line life in you. W lletl11tt wteth my l hiilblood, yeehanenolifcinyOll. "Whoso 
lllld driDekcth my blow!, hath ctcmel lyle: fteeh, and drioketh my blond, hath life ' eateth my tte.h, and clrin1elh my blood, 
and I wyl ray11e him vp at the last day. eu.crlt!sting : and 1 vvil rai11e him vp in I hath eternoll life. and I will llli*l him vp 

the ~t day. Ni For my &sh, i• meate in_ ot the last dny. Ni For my &-.It iB meate 
Ml ]for my ftclho is meat in dede, and my decile: 11111.l 1uy bluiul ii drinkc in dee<le. indeede. and my blood ill driuke indeed&. 
bloud is drincke in dede. to: He that cat-
eth my fiefbe, 1111d drym:keth my b10lld .Ml He that eateth my fbh, nnd drinleth 
dwclleth in JDC, end I in hym. a: Al the D•Y blood, Rbidetll. m me, and I ia hlw. Mlle that clteth my ftCl!h, and drinkcth 
lyuiug Father hath sent me, euen so lylle 1'1 Ju the liuing tiatber hid. irent me, awl my hluod. Wcllcth in me. lllld [in him. 
I by the F11thcr, and ao he thllt cttteth [ li11C by t.he &ther : and he that edeth fi1 A11o the lilling Father bl\th sent me, and 
me 1hal. lytie by me. flll'l1Ue U, that bread. me. the ume a'h!o lhal 1iue by JDe. lllTbis [ liue by the Father: to, he that Cld.t..'lh 
which eame downo lrom heouen: nut u hi theb=id thi11c:1wie dovvJiefromheauen. me, ooen. he dmll liue by me. ill'l'hia ill 
your fnthim haue el\t1erl :Mwma, and are' Not as your fl\lhcrs did ellt.e :XU.1ua, and tbatbnadwbicham~dowliCfnxu.hcwen: 
dead : He I.hat eatetb of thy• bread. ~I died. He that eatd:h tbil brClld. lhal live bOt u JOW' futlm& did ca1c Manna. IDd 
Jyue enet. Kl~ thyngn .... yd lic in for Cutt, le These thin!lll he arid b.'ltChiog !UC dood: he that eatcth of thia bfead, 
t.he Synagoge, as he tnugbt in Caper· in the Synagogue, jn Capharnil.un1. llllflll liue Cur euer. lill'l'bctle tbinge m:L 
naum. bet: m th., ~· .. he ~ m-

CaprrollUIQ, Mallytbcrdore of JQ Q... 
""Marrt therefore of bill dileiples (whe1t 1 

111 Many theri"~ of his Diseipk1 hear. ciplc11, wbc:n ~ had beard tbU, Mid.. 
thcv be&rd tbia} ... ytl. 1bis is 1111 hard ing it, llllid, •1iu. 1Bying is hu:rd, andnl10, Thi~ iii wi 'hirrd ""'"Yiag, who can heue ill· 
811vlo .... who can abyde the hearing or· can hMTI! it l 11 llut Iavs kuovvi1ig 

it i ."'f IN1111 kaewe in h;irm sclfc, that his J ~him «"If. that hill Dioiciplc:11 ~ured I.,~ ":'hen lesue knew ia. ~ ~ his 
disciples mnnuured at it, and p,a'l,d mto I at tine, he 111111\ tu llll!tU, Doth th1& scnn. ~pie& mlll'Wured at U, bee llDid "11to 
them, Doth this o1fende you? What dalize yon? e Jf !hen you $lutl l!ce the' thetn, Doctli thi$ offend you l a Wlull 
and if ye f!hulde ee the Sonne o( man as-- OOJmc of uuw a..<ce11d vvh.:re he \'VDS be. I and if yee sboll see the l!Omle of man 
cende "P when he~ before l •It ie 1 fore l 9 lt i9- the l>flirit. tl1at quickcueth, twccud. ~where iwe. m111 before} "Ii b 
the Sprite that q_uickcneth, the Ile.be: the fumh profiteth rwthilig. The YTIJl'des, the tpiril that \wt"ktmcth, tho fb!L 
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that I haue !1pOkwi to JOU : beu spirit, 'J'he wordca that I spcake vnto YfRl are nothinge. The wordee that I speake 
aud Iii£ 14 but 1hcre beu IWJJ.nte n£ JtlD: eprete and lyfe. st But ther ve IOfDe cl '9l1to you, 11.1'1!1 llpmt.eandlyle. "'Rut there 
!:hat bilenen not.. for ihesaa wi.te fro the yoa. that bele~ not. For leMll l.aen are some of yoo. tllat beleae not. For 
bigymiynge ! whiche wcren bileu.y~. timu the begynuynge, which lhcy were IC9CLB kDew from the begilminge. wliiclt 
and who wu to bitniie hyllll ~ 1ud he that bcleved not.. 1111d who ahuld betnye they were. tJ..t bdeued not, and who 
Hide, tbcrfor I 9eidc to $0111 that llO D'lllD him. • .And he s.yde I 'l'bcrfm.. ayde I ahuldc betraye him. • Aud he •pl : 
mli co111e to me ~ but it were j<llum to Ynto yoo. , that ~o 1lWI nn CGlllO wto ~ aayde I "uto you : thd no mQ 

him cl my fadir, !metexer.,t it were gcvcn vnto him olmy Cll.O. come vnto me. ccept it were geoen 
• :&o thia tyme many ot hi.a difdplie , Calher. vnto him of my father 

untcn abak and weotea not now with Iii! From that tyme lllllllY vf. lllii diECiplet •From &bat tyme 111111y ot hil diaci1ile11 
hym, 11 therfor ihesus «Jide to the tweluet 'WCllt bM:kei and walked no IDOOZC with ~ bdo, and fCll'80b hin:i, and walled 
whether JI' wolen also go aweie? •1111.d him. fl Theo. sayde leeaa t.o the twelve: n.o ~with him. fl'Jbeo ayde Iem 
·aymoant petir 1111werid to hJIDI lord to will ye alsoo goo mye ? 1111 'lben. Simon to the bftlue : wyll ye alto goo ~ i 
whom schulcn we go! ilioo ha.st word.is Peter SDSweud: ~ to whom 11hall lllF'l'ben SilllQll. Peter -mm bho : 
of enerlut:ynge llif, •aud we bileQl!ll and we gwl·Thou hutc the wonlcaofetermUI 1.onl, to wbom. lbaJJ. we go 1 'I1wu. bute 
bn bowen i that thou art crist tLe 81.mc 1yk, • ttPd we belevc and lmowe, tLat the wwdes of eternall lyCe, •and - be. 
of godt 10tbelfor iheswi amwerid to ltem.t thou »rte Chrid the: lllDlle of the lyvinge leue aad are SUie that thoa. art Cbrillt the 
'Whether I cheel not 50ll tweluc c: 001' of God. 1f leMU1 ~them: llave not eonue or thli lynyuge God. 74 (cau1 an. 
JOU it ll.Cende,. 71 he Ride tJili; of iuci;q of I chosen you twelTeJ imcl yet one of p>u aweretb them : ~ not I chmPn liou 
l)'UtOUllte ICariotlv for this wu to bitraic ill the deYylli 71 He 11pake i1: of 11111u twelue, and one of you. iii a deu.yll? t He 
hym l wJwme he was OOD of the twelue. Iaeariot the IOfm,e of Sil'nOll.. For hf: it gpa}.e ol. 11Ulas Iacariot tbe - of ffi. 

wu that abuLl betrays .biult and wu oae m11.11.. For lle it wu, that '1aukl betlilyi: 
7. AITIR theiie thingis me.us WRlkid or the twelve. bym, beynp -OlW Gl the twclae. 

in to g:ab"lee, for he wolde not walke in to 'l. AFl'ER lheae lhiiica. fetas \l"(!nt 
il&dee, for the kwis 80UJten to sle hym, 7. AFl'ER that,, baa 'tJent about in aboute ia Gilib: : for he wolde ll(lt go 
't there 1IPllll DJJ a Ceest doi ol the iewis, Galile and wolde not go ab& iu. Iewty1 aboute in Inny: bec:a&18e lllat Ille lewcs 
enotegia, 3and hi• brit:hmn aeideD to £ur the Iewea -Pt to kill him. 'The aougbt to lr.yll him. 1The Iowa bt of 
hi:m, puae fro heJmee, andgu in to iudce; Iewestabenacle feutwa&athonde. 'HU tubemadea wa11 at hPda. • llis bJethrun 
that also thi ~ - thi wakis that brethren therCore l8Jde vntn him: ¢ tberfore aayde 'ml:o him ; get the beuce. 
tbou c1oi.t. 'for ao man doith ony thing the hence aad go into Jewry that tLy dis- and go into lewry, that tlty diseyples ah!o 
in hidlia! and hym llill .eekith to be OpeMI eip1es ma.yeee tLywurlr.es tbalthou.dont. rnayeeetbyworcketlllatlboo. doQt, ~Fur 
if thou doist theae diingis: achcwe tbi "Further is aommthat doetheny tLinge ther i11110 mm tblll: doeth. eny tll)>sge in 
.nftothewvrldJ•foracitherhi!ebrithe- ~,and ha him selfe eekedi lo be aecret, and he him ldfe eeket11 to be 
na J.leuedea in hym, .. bowen. Yf thOQ do 90che diiugear lhowe bowen openlye. H thoia do l!Ocl1 t~~ 

8 therfw ibe8wJ llcith to hl!Ql/ my tyme thy selCe to the worlde. i For 1111 yet hil lhcwe thy adCe to the mwld. ~ Fur bill 
ya not Jit : but 1oure tyui.c is eueJUIOl"e brethnm bcleved not ID him. ~ bdcued not ia him. 
redi, 1 tbe mlrid m•i not bat.e JOOt aothl'1 •'11leo ICMlll MJd TIJto them: My tymc 'Then Iesmiaayde vntu them: ~1 tyme 
it hatitb met for I here wttncayngelhc:r. is not yet come,r- tyme is all wuve is. .not yet come; bat yuan tpoo is llll 
of thet the werlds ot it bcn yuel. ago Je redy. 7'fhe wodde C1UOOt ha you. M1:1 W11yeNGd.;.'1be'TI>dch:eaawotbateyw. 
up to this !ecat cllli.: liu.t I l!dW uot go it hateth : beenwie I teltity of it/ that the Bill me it hateth : because I tefiify of it, 
up to thil feat dai for my tyme ia not Sit I worket of it are evvll. • Gu yu ¥P vnto thllt the wwkell ther of an: euill. ~ Go ye 
fWfillitl, 0 wb.nne he badde seidc tLeee thiii '-t. -I will not go vp ye& YDtll thil! j "P l'lllo tLis .lieut. I will .uot p vp yet 
thingis: he <hwlte ia ph1et l~ am! aftir ~ for m'i' tywo i11 not fft lull eome. I mto tLil fl:aat, for my time it not yet full 
that IWie brithcrenwenin gon np! tbanne •These wordei he mvde ~ them and come. 'Whllabehad.111.ydetLeee word& 
..w. .._ -...--·-- abode still in. Galile. & B1ll: aseoue ir. his 'i'llto them he abode Ryll iD Gtilile. '°But ' '°'~,,. ~~ lolllo,prl-., bretlanla were SoOGC Yfl' tLi:n wciut Le 1 ill! eonc M his bre&hRD wen: come, tlwl 
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profitetbnotbinR. 'l'lrewurde&tbatlapeakeltbai l haue 1po'ken to you, be spirit and profitcth nothing: the worde. that I 
Tido you, are sprit 1U1d lyfu. "'But then: life. 51 But then be certaine of yoa tliat l!Jleake vnto you. they an Spirit, and 
arc l!Olll<l of yuu lhlt belencnot. For let!W! beleeuo IKlt. }'ur hllv11 bevy from the llu!y are life. ~But there ant 90IDe of 
kmrwc: from the begynnyog, which they beginning VYhn they '"""' that did uot JOI! dud: hdeeue not. For r- knew 
'ftn: tb11.t beleued. not, and who should beleeue,. and VYho he vv1111 tlmt TtOUld hom the beginldng. who they wen that 
betraye hym. betray him. A And he .said. 'Thcdon: did belceued not, and who llhould ~him. 
• And be aayd, Tberl'ore myd I vntll I •y to yDll. that JW mm can come to 0 And he llllid. 'l'hetebe llaid [ wto yoa, 

yoa., That oo man can come wto me. ex· me, vnlcs it be giuen him of my Ji'athcs-. lliat no man can come YDt.o me,, eo:ept 4-_ 
cept it were ;ei- 9Jlto hym ol my "'J\ftcr thW 1111\11.)" of his Diacip1es vm:at wwe ginen VQto him of my Father. • 
Fnthet. ~From that tytne, runy of his btde,andnovvtheyvvalkedno&vvithhim. •FrOm tbqt time lllllDf of his diacipla 
diecipb m:ut buclre, and 'lflllked. DO more 111 l&SVS tberfore ,oid to tho Tvvcluc, went betcte, aud walked DO mere with 
with hvm. '1'Thom llll)'d lC11U9 to the Vvliat, vvil yCMl ulao depart? 41llSimon him., V'fbeu;'SlliifTe6'1f YDt.o the twclue. 
twelue, 

0

Wyl ye aleo go n."11.y P 811 Then Peter thed'ore an11¥Vered him, Lord, to Will ye aliso goe nay? "''nlcn. Simoft. 
Simon Peter ans~. Mmiter, to wbome vvhotn 1hal vve goe ~ thou hast the Peter awJWcred. him, Leri. to whom.llbaD. 
ebaJ. •re go l Thou hut the worde:. or vvordcs of eternal life. a And vve be- we goc l Th0111 bast the word. ol etemaD 
etemal lyfe. •Aud we beleue and tnoore ltiene lll'lll haue knovvcn th1t thou art life. •And we bdeeue and are son 1hat 
thlt thou art Cbriidc the Suwae ol the Christ the IODBC of God. ill lav11 llD· thou. llt that ChriC. the Smmo of the 
liuing-C"o<><l. '"leW1111~thcm.:&nc nvwed them. Haue llGl:J clJOllen you the liuingGod. 1G1-lmlWUedtbein.Hme 
not I ebo9en you twtelue, and yet one of '1'¥'Yeluc: W&dof!o11onoQ;adeuil? 11And not I cboaen you twelu, md me of )'flQ 
you ia a dmyl ~ 71 Be ip1kt it of luclas Le JJ>Cant Iiidu scuiot,. Simons SOUl10 : ii a dcllill 1 71 He apake ol ludas I-not 
J-not the llODll.e of Simm : f'or he it for" this l!lllDe Wiil to bet?ay him, vvhenas the 80lloe of Simon : for hcc it wu thlt 
.U that $h!lllld ~ him. mui WU OJ;l8 he nM ~ of the Tvvclw. Bhciuld betray him, being (11111 of dw 
of the twcloo. 7. AFJ'ER thCIC t:JiWg. Ian 'l'\1dked twclue. 

-into Galilee, for he VV<JU.ld 11ot YYlllko 7. AFTER these thi~, Iesa1 walked 
7. AFl'ER that, laua went about in into Ienrie i becauee dle Jevvea .ought in Galilee: f'or hee would not waJk in 

Galile ; and wolde not &byde in. lewrie, to kil hin1. 1 And the re.tUW day of the Iurie, bec:iiusc the Iewes itought to kill 
"for the Icwcs "°S'ht to kyl hym. 'The le'm!I. Sr.enopl-gia, nu U hand. I And him.. 1 Sow the Iewes fem of Tabcmii
Icwcs T11bcniaele feast -. at hand. I His his bnithfCU said to him, Pa88e from beDce. des 'Mlt lit lllUld. 'Bia brethren there. 
bnlthren thcmll'C nyd 'mto hym, Get thee and goo into Icvvrio : that thy Disciple!: (ore m.idc vntu him, Depart hence. and 
hence and go into l.ewrie, that lhy diaci-_ also may see thy V'l-Ofkes Y\'Lich thou go into Judea, that thy Disciples abio may 
Wei may ae thy workes that thou. doest. doctt. •For no man doeth any thing U1 11ee the works that tlaoudOCllt. • FOi' there 
1. For ther if ao lllllD that docth any thing 8CCJ'dc, and ueketh him aelf to be io i~ no man that docth any thing in l!eCnt. 
seerctlv, aud he hym Mlle seketh to be pu.bh"ke. If thou. doe these things, mani- and hee himsclf'e rccketh to be bowen 
knoweli. openly. If thou doest eucbe I fest thy eelf to the T'ffltld. i For neither opmly : U til<lll doe ~ thiog8. thew 
th)"'llgft. ~he.-e thy ecHe to the world. ' did hill bmhren. beloouc U. him. 'lUY3 thy lllllfc ta the WCll'ld. •For neither illd 
•For DI! yet hU. hrethl'lll'I beleued nnt in thm'ole 8llitb. to them, l1y time itA not yet liioi. brethren beleeue ht him. 'Titen le11t111 
hym. 'Then Jt!IUI' sayd vntu them, My oome: but you.re time i11 lllvnllca rendie. said wto tl1L"m, Mytimt1 i. llOt }'{!t cmnc: 
tyme ie oot yet come : but JOm' time ill I' The vvodd can oot hale yon. but 1ue it but ~Mir time is lllway l'Cldy. 1 'Thn world 
1111 -r redv. 1 The world eaQ. not bate hltcth: bcawse [ gioe t.eatimonie of it, 1 c:anJ>Ot hnte you. but me it hMcth, be. 
you : but nie it balt.'llL, bccau&e I tCltifie that the TYUrkCli thereof an euil. 8 Goe j cause 1 testilic of it, that the worics 
ol it, that the worm Qf it ure euil. •Co yon "P to diill (Cl!tiwal tky: I goe not "P · theroot are ~llilL •Goe ye "P ~o this 
ye vp vnto thill (elll!t: J wU 1tut gu vp to dail featiual day: bcclluse my time A. I t"ellst • I. goo not "P yet vnto thls (eart, 
yet vnto this f'esm: for my time RI not 1

1 

not yet llCtlODll'6..bed. for my time is no& yet full come. 'Wbeu 
yet fulfilled. •-n- wordes ti. 1a.yd vntn t Wboo he had .W. thue thiDgll. him be had mid these wards vllto theul, he 
them, and abode ttyl in Glhle. self taried m Galilee. .. But tt'ter hialahode ~l in Galilee. 

10 .&f; u :iUl1.e u his brethreo -ni gone, btttbrco. ncn: gone YJI• then ho a1ao 111 But when bi& btethreo wen: goue vp, 
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GE..~.EVA-1-557. I BBEJMS-1582. AUTRORIBED-1611. 
Si:ripture th>it Cbmte abiil come ol the 1 l!eede of Dauid, and from Bclblchcm. the Scriptnre aaid, thU CJaritit llOmDlilll:h of 
eedc of Dmrid, and oat of lhe towae ol tonne nhere Dauid nu. Caun- doth tbe llllllde of Daaid. and out of. fhe tuwDe 
Bethlehem, where Dauid was ? 4 So Wlla come ? G 'J1'erfore there uose diueneiou. ol Dethlebem, whett: Dallid. -s ? O So 
there diRcntioo among the people abwt in the Dl1l1titude for him. 41 And c:ertaino there war. a diuision lllr¥lllg tho people be
him. of them vvould haae appreboded.hUu: ·Cllaofhim. ~And someoftbemwoald 

"'.And ~ome of them WODJ.d hane blkca but no 1m11. laid hmdea vpmihim. •'lbe1hauc taken him, but no-. Jayedhmdt 
him, but no man 1ayd hllLdea on him. mioisten theriGre came to die cheefe on him, 
• Then came the miniltm to the hie priests and the Pharilee6- And they laid , 
Prie:rta and Pbariiieiii: llid they •yd to them, Vvhyhao.eyounotbroagbthim? 41 Then came the ollicen to 1he ~ 
.-to them, Why haue ye not broght him? l'riaU am\ l'ha:riiteea. awl theyaayd wto 
•The aeruantea answered. Neuer man ""lbe ministers mmvered, Neller did them, Why hwe yea not bro1lg:ht. him ? 
l!pllke 1111 thia 1nan docth. '7'11wi an- theremanmapeake,utbi.mm. •The •'J'heofliceraan&wered.Neaernmn'}Mlke 
awered them the l'harlleif. Are ye ahio Pharlseei thed'oce 1m11vvered them, Vvhy, -like this IDllll. ~ Tllea. llmwcred. them Che 
clecmled? .lilDoth any al the ltalen, Ol' are you al80 eedoced.? •!lath any of the 'Phui-. An: ye also daceiued? •Hane 
of the Phariscis bdeuo on him ? •But PriDoes beleeued. in him, or of the Phari- any of the nder9, « of lhe Phan-. 
the rommen people, which knowe not the 1001 ? •lid dllli multibade that boneth be1eeoed oo. him ? • Eut lhil people who 
law, are CU1l!ed. le hicodemu •yd wito nut t1"i lavv, are aceaned. 60 Nioodem• bo1reth llQt the .C...,., are cu.reed. •NJ
_them, (he that - to r- by night. said to them. he llmt aime to him by codeD'nlll 88ith wto tbem... (Be that ame 
IJld wu ODe of tbem.) 'I Dodi our la.w night. vvho nu oae al them, '1Doth0lll' to Iesu by night. beiog one of them,) 
iudgo any Pl!lll before it heare hym • ..uI lavv iadge a man, vnles it fint hcwe him, H Doeth oor law badp any man bcfon 
know what he hath done 1 •'Ibey au- and knovY vvbat he doeth ? »They tin• it hearo bim,, and know what be doedr. ~ 
awered and aayd wto him. Art thou. aleo nvered. 111d aid to him. Vvhy, art thoa H1bey8U'h'fed, abd Blide:vnto hlm, Art 
of G.h1e. SeM'eh. ..,d lokcia for out of llleo 11. G.tileiml Sevch. and MB that thou Ibo of GalileB1 Seareh, and JooQ, 
Galile aryaeth 110 Prophet, And mery from GaJilw ~riaeth not. lilAnd for out of Galilee ariaeth DO Pnipbet. 
mua went mto bis OWll8 houe. euery man to hi1 howie. ~ eGl!rJ man wmt vnto hill owne 

8. AND 1- -.ent vnt.o the bil of 8. AND h&T1 Tient into the Mount. 8. IESUS went vnto tbe Mount of 
Oliues. 2 .Aru\ euty in lhe mondng came o!iuet : 1 mtd earlf in tlte momiDg apiDe Oli11e1 : t And eardy ia the morning hee 
9ync into the tellqlle, uul Ill tho peo- he eame into the temple. -1 the people came againe iota tile Teruple. and aD the 

·pie eamc vnto him, and be llllle downe, came to him, and &itting be taught them. peoplecunevntuhim,andheeeatedowne. 
ud tught them. a And the Scribes and and. tught them. •And the Seribea and 
l'hariileil broght wto hym a womim, s And the Scriba ud Phariaeeli bring o Pharileea ~ Tilto liha a fl!lllm ta
~n in l\duoutrie, and set her in the womm taken in adaoulrie: llUd they did' ke1 bl adJdteY. iuad when CheJ had RI: 
midda. 'And 11t.yd vnto him, Muter, Id her iD the Dliddes. 'aml .ud to liim. ·bu in the midi. ''llley aid vnto him, 
th)'ll-waataken.inad-aie,aien. Maisf.,.., tbi1 'ffOJIWI. nae - 1IO'l"t' Muter,lbb.wonim.wutakeninadldte:ry, 

, u the dedc Wiii! a doing. 'llolea in the taken in adaoutrie. 'And in the Jan in lileve:ry act. 5 NawMoemin the-Law 
)a.,.. OODUIWtded n. that nebe 1hoald be :Moyaes Cl.llDIDIW1ltie ve to atone llUCh. oommll!ldedv., thatllUchMoald~lltlolled: 

· ltoaed. What S&)°ttt thou therforc? What lllieiit lluMt therfore l I -~ml this bat wQt l18}'at thoa l 1 'Jbis they Mide, 
I And this they ayd to tempt hym, that they aid tempting him : that they might tempting him.. that they might £aae to 
they might baue, wherof t.o accu~ lmn. accuse him. But I111m1 boning him aelf aO)(ll]S$ him. :&t 1- atoo.ped duwne, 
but lesns stonped ~. anti wyth hys dovvne, vrith bis finr vvrotc i1t tbe and with his finger wrote au the ground 
lyngcrwrntc on the growade. 1 And whyle earth, 1 Vvben the,' thcrforo cuntiwed' aa thaugh he heant them not. 1 So when 
they euntinued asking him, he lyft hym uldng lilln : he lifted "P himaell, and they continued Mldng him, hea lift "P 
~ vp. and sayd vnl:o them. Let him. !Did to them. lie that is vvitlwut imnc al him!dte, lllld saide Voto tAcm. Uec that 
th,;it is auu:inir you witlwut ayune, cut l'OU, let hiin fint thrnn the &tone at bet. jg without aiD.ne amoog y011, kit him fin<t 
the fynit W>ne at her. a And agayne & Ami agaille bo\'\i11g him z1Clf, he vvrotc , cut a stone ot her. 6 A.ad .-. ht» 
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in tbeerthe, •ii: thci lwrynge dll!lle tllingb and wrote on the grounde. 111 And lmOlle groonde. • A11d MIDD8 aa they heardo 
wenteo awci: oon aft:ir anotb.ir, and thci!as thev henrde datt they wmt out one thi&. they wmt wt 01le by one, begya.. 
bigv.IUle fro the ehtir meDJ and ibesm by one the cldaf. fynt. And r- - nii:ig at the ~ And 1-WU )efte 
d-1te aloone: lllld the WOIIUDOn atoud- lefto a Ione, and the woman etwu:iynl,"fl in alooo, and the soman llblndynge; iii the 
ynge in the myddil1 10 and iheliua reiiYd the myddcs. 1• Whoo Iesua had 1yfte vp m.ydde9. 10 When leeu had lyfte vp hym 
hYJll llllC, and ~to hir1 womman, w!ll!l't! him Mlfe agayne, and 1111.we no man but aelfe, and •we no nui,n, bat the 1llOIDWI, 
hen thci that aooueden thee P no man the WOinaDJ he n.yde Titto hyr. WUIDllDJ he sayde vnto hir: woman, where are 
hath dampned thee.t It &Che aeideJ no roau 'll'here are thoec thyne &ccwmrs 1 Bath no thole thine llCIClll<lllS? Beth no man eon
lonl, U.- lleide to hir1 aether I tclaal man oondmupned the? 11 She sayde: No dempned the? 11 Sbo •ydc: No man, 
dampne thee, go thou and IlDW .tti.rward man Lorde. And leaua aayde: N'ether do Lonie. And team •Jde. Nether do I 
nyle thou synne IJWCI I coodempoe the. GOOt aud tymic ao condempne the. Go, and spme nomare. 

m-.. 
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11elfc, beeau!!l! he imyeth, '\\'bether I go. Mith. Vvhither Igoe. you can not come? i 1111itb, Whither I goe. ye eaiiaoi oowe. 
thether can ye not come? ~And he Nid •

1

• And he 1aid to them, )'"ou are from be-.·= And ·hoo :111id vnto tbein, Yee ue from 
vntotbero, Ye are from beoeth, I am from DCatl1, I am from abooe. you ue of this beneath, I aJn Crmn ahoue i Yee ueof this 
aboue: Ye are of thia world, I am oot l'Till'ld. I am not of 1b;. vvvrld. N'Thef. 'world, I 1111'1 not of thi& world. NJ &aitl 
of thia- WOTld. M I •ayd t!:ierfore vnto you, I ~Jre I BBid to yoo thut you shal die in yo\11' t:hett.fore vuto you. that ye shall die in 
That ye sha1 dye in yonr ~nue11. For n;. ! tinn~ fori( you beleeue l101. that I Ml he. your siuacs. For ii yee bcleeae not that 
cept ye bclcue that I am he, ye &hal dye 'I you !bal die: in yoor liruic, l!5 They taicl I om bee. ye llhall die in ~ .u.ne.. 
in your 11oy11I1e11. therf'ore to him, V vlID art llLUU ? li!IV!I :!Ii Then •Bid they vnto him, Who mt 

• 1111id to them, The iK1,.;nning vvho II.Ito thoul Ami Iem. lllil.h vnto them, Euan 
2' Thea. sayd they mto him. Wlm art speake tu yon. 1111 Mauy tirings I hane to the aanic that I aid vnto yoa fnllD the 

thou( And leet\$ llllid vnto thnn, Ewn; "'11ct1.ke and itulge or you. but be that eent hcgiD.11l11g. •I haue fllll11y thiap to 1111.y, 
the \1lf)' saine tiring that [ M.yd. vnto you •

1
• ml', it true : n11d n·lmt I l1ane hmrd of awl to iudge of y1>11.: BG.t bee Iha& tent 

from the bugynnyng. 1111 I haue many I him, lhese lhi11~ l 1>pcake in the Y\"Qtld. mee ill true, and I apeake to the wurid, 
thinges to aay, and to iudgc nf you : lnat · those tlihiogs" whkh [ hane heard cf him. 
he thnt seDt we is troo: and l ~1)01}:e in 

1 
the world, thoge thingeii which I haue 

1
. 21 Aud they kneff not that he Slid to them Z'•J1iey vrnlenitood not that bee spake to 

hcanl of him, 11 Howbeit they vndcntoOO tblll hill father V\"t\I God. :ti l•SV• tlicrfore them. of the Fatlaer. :ll!Then llli4e Jesua 
not that he !!pike to them of. W Father. Aid to tbl'DI., Vvheu you &hal bape eitalted vnto thew, Whm yee bane lift 'TV tho 
lll Thl'n sa.yd feall8 vnto them, \\'hen ye the sonne of uinu, then vou l!hal koovv Sonne of man, then shall ye kaO'll' that I 
buue lift 'l' tlw Sonne of DUID, then ~b11l that [IUD Ill'. and ofnlyaelr ldoe nothi1ig, Jam he, and tlwit I dge aolhiog of mytel!e: 
ye koowe tlwt 1 11111 hr., 111111 thn.t I do bnt 111 the Fitther hath twght me, tlu.'SC f but1111 my Father hath taughtmee,Iapcoi.ke 
nothmg ol. my -.-tee, but 1111 my Father ~ I fpCUke: •and be that sent me, thCl!e tbinga. 211 And be that seat me, is 
hlllh taogl•tme, eae:n eo l tpeake. •And is vvirh me: and hehathnotleltmc alooc, witl1 me: the }",.the.. hath out left. mee 
he thnt -t me, ia with me : the Patltcr 1- the thii1gs that please lilin I doe uloue: (or I doc al\\"llya lhose tlOpga th8;t 
hath uot left me idone, ful' [do all ,,,,.yes alvvnies. :iOl\'vhm he &pake tl11.~ things, please him. IO /t.nd u he spake thOlle 
those thlugea lhat plcuc him. •,\a he many beJce-1 in him. 1'0rdes, many beleeued on him. 31Then 
~ thc5c wordc!. mu.ny bdwed on him.

1 

taid 1es~ to thOl!e Iewt11 which beleeued 
s '11ten ... yc1 lau. to ~ lewe• which on him, Il ye oontinue in my W<Jrd, then 
beleued on by1n, If ye euntinue in my . al ]EIVa tll(!rfure said to them that be. 11re yee my dillciples indeed. ~ Alld }"1l 

wordu, then nre ye my vt:ry tllilciples, leeued hiw, lhe JL'VVL'll: J( you a.bide in 'l1all kuow Ilic 1rutth, and the Truetb 
az And shill knowe the trueth, mid the I my vvnrde, you WI be my discipk'll in alWl make you free. 
bur.th .bal re<1!0l'e you lo libertie. =They deede. 3'.l And you lhnJ. knovv tho truth, 
1111Swered him, We be Abrahama rieede, and the truth Wal make you free. :A'They 
and were nener boode to BDY llWl: why anavvered hiw, Vve are the seed of ,\b1a- »'lbi!y answered bim, We be Ahn.hunt 
Niyest thou then, Y c lhalbe restOTOd to . ham, and vve neuer l!Crut.-d a.ny Jl'lllll: hovv eeed, 11nd were neuer in bundage to any 
libert.it:? leaiest thou, You llliul be frw~ a-lfnl's lllllD.1 how-:i-~thou,Yeellhallbemado 

~ tbem,AuWD,amen I My to you, free? ;s..ileaua lllVWrmd them, Uenly, '\'il• 
51 Iesns nnlwercd them, VCl'cly verely I that euery one vvlllcl1 com111itteth linne. rily I say vnto yoo. '\\'hu.ocuc.-r eommittetb 

Illy '"Oto you, That wbCl:loeuer commit- ii the RrtlllW. uf ~1100. :iii 111111 tlie N'ruaut ' ~1111, iii the l\fllJalJt of lfnoo. = And the 
tilth &inn a, it the lel'IUlllt ol symce. »And abidcth nut iii lhc IHlllfie foT eDer 1 the llCl'IUWt abitleth not Ut tlae bu.lee for euer: 
tl1e llCl'lll!.nt abydctl1 nut i11 the house !OJ' 

0 

IOW\e al>ldctb for eutT. "'lf therfott the kt the S..n•ne abidetheuer. ~If the Sonne 
euer: but tlie Sonne altydr.th CllCr'. 1111 If, aonne make yuu free, yw ~lwl be (n"O iii the1·(on: 111Ull niake yo11 Iroo, )'fl' ehall be 
the Snnue therfure lhHl ronke you free, I deede. Sf I knovv tlintym1~ the d1ildreu free imlc(id, 1; I know that ye ftl'll Ahn.. 
tl1cn are ve Cret: W dede. s; J kuO"lY that ol Abnilian1: but you M-eke to kil me, be. hwu11 l'C'l.'fl, bot ye aedi.c to kill me. he-
ye are A"lirnhwnl Mede: bo.t ye ttlke, CllWIC my vvorde t..lr.eth II.Gt ill you, Clllll!c my word hath »0 1.Ji.c:e in yt>!.I. 
memes to kyl me, btcaue my aayinges ! 
haue lW plaoo in you. :itJ I 11peake that f, ;ii1 I !peake that vvhich I luwc !!C('ll vvith i... I spoo.kc U1at wh!Ch I I.au tceUe ~h:h 
hiulc .eenc: with my Pathero and ye du .1ny futher: IUld)"<.lUdoc thethinb"S thRt you. rny Fa.I.her: and ye do tlw which ye h&•e 

" 
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,e don tho thingis that JC eaii:n at '°"re which ye have ecuc wilh yOUl'C fathtr. rhat,. whidl ye haue eene with ynun: fa. 
fadir1 .:. They llMWCrod aud ~ayclc •nlu hi1u : thcr. zin.ey aDl!~ 1111d myde vnto 

A.bruham is oore fllll1cr. IC81N 111t\-..k \·11tu hina; AlJraham iB ourefather. lei;usaav
•thcl ~en and seiden to hym1 them. If ye were AhnihRm@o chyidroJ1J ye eth vuto them: Ir ye ~re AllhhaiUs 

•braham isonre mdir. ibe&ut seith to llcn11 wultJc du the dedes of Abn.bam. • But cbyldma. ye woldedo the dedcs of :\\mi.. 
if JC bell. the llODel! of nbraham.: do JC tlte now ye gan ahoat to 'kyll me a man that ham. 4!1But now ye goaboute to kyll ml', 
werlr.ia of abnaham, *bu..t now ;e den have tolde yoo. the trnthe, which [ havo a tDllll thllt hath tohle !OU the tntetbe 
to '1e me a IDUI, that bane llp()kan to ;ou. hefde of god: ll;ii1 dyd not Abraham. whych I haue heanl of God: this drduot 
truthe that I hcrdc of gOO, iilioiham dide <ll Ye do tbe dedee of. yooro lidbcr. 'l'llCll Abnt.hum. "1 Ye do the dedes of !U\lf\': 
not this thiug, ~I JC don the werkiR of Myde they vato him: we were JWt buruc · r..thcr. 'l'hcn eaydc they to laim, ""~ woni 

JOlll'e liufir1 thcrfor thci aeiden to hym• or romicacion. We haft one .fatber1 which not borne oC fomM-.acyun. We baue <me 
we hen not ~n uf fomyeRCiOll.DI -.re ioi. God, e Jesus aaydc \'ntO them: yl God father, cuen God. U Iesm Mfd vnto them 1 
lam o fwiirgurl, oi:bnt ihelms lleith to hem, were youre &tber1then wolde ye love me. yl Coad were youre father, trul\' ye wolde 
if god "ere JOW'C fiulir: eotbli 5e9Cl1o.ldeu FOl' I prooooded till'tbc and come from luuc me. For I proceaded. forth: and Cllll!C 
1oue me.t fur I pi111$id forth of god, and God. Nether came I of my sclfe, but he ham God. Nl.'thcr came I of u1v eelfe, 
call"lt fur neither I CllTD of my tilf: but he Nmt n.e. ..., Why do ye not kncm-e m; l111t he J.ent me. "Why do ye uoilr.11uwe 
1ente me. "whi knowe ;e not my speche? speaebe 1 Even llCCIUl!le ve aumot abyde my !!pC8Che ? Effn becall!!C ye Qin not 
fDl' ;e mmm oot here my wwW the bo......yngc of my woniee. ahyde the hcar)"Dg of my wonlc. 

'4 ;e hen of the fadir the deuel' and j<' ""Ye are u{ youre father the del."?ll• and ""1 Ye are ol youre &!:her the ru-11,11, aud 
woJen do the desirie of JOllftl fiadir, he the llll'tel< of youre Cather Ylll will folowe. the hntel of toure &thcr )Till ye IJie'l'IH'. 

wu a maneleer {ro the bigynnynget and lie - 11 mortherer from the begin11yngt<_. He w112111. m11rtlicrcr from the ~ny111.-e 
be ltood not in tnltbe ! fw trulhc ii! not and ahoode not m the truethJ because ther and .~ not ill the bueth, ~Qf'e thl"l'll 
Ua hfllll whll.Dlle he apekith lhyogc: he i1 nu lrnetlr in him. When he gpealr.eth 11, is no tmetb in biin. \Vhm Ill' tpealreth a 
~th a{ hit owner lor be it a. lier !llld l~c,thl'n apealcelh he of his awne. For be lye, he spenlr.eth of bi& awne. Fur he i..o. 
mid~ fadir of it. Cl bitt ror [ acic truthe: iS II lyar1 and the father then.>(. 0 And l'l'ar, 1111d the father of. the tame dili1g: 
~ bileuen. not to me. ~ I tell )VU the t.naetlu tlwrfure )"l! 6 .And becallBI! J boll y1111 thetroolli,. tlaer-

beleve me not. furc vc bclr.ue me not. 
*Who IX9>D.M!hal repreue meof. ~? ""'Which ofyoa can rebuke me of synne! • 

1£ I 9eie .truthe,i whi bilefie ;e not to met IC I saye the traeth, why do not ye be. ~Which or you rebuketb me or 1ynlll' 1 
.f; he 1hat ill IL god.- herith the word.it. of/ lll'f'e rne l ~ He U1ut b of Godt hearet.b. Ifl uve the tnu.1.11, l!lly do not ye bdene 
godt therefor ,e: beten uot fur JI! lw.n 11ot godd"" word ea Ye dll.'l'fore huue lhl'm. me 1.C lie lhat1-of God, heard:ll Godcka 
of god. • therCor the iewill aui;wcriden I nut, bccaue ye are not ol God,. wordes. Ye tllerf•ire heare them not. be~ 
and aeiden, whether we lll!in not weel: Cltll8e ycaronuto{ God. *' Tben am;wtted 
that thou. art a mmaritan and bast a 'ti Then imswerotl tl1e Icwes and u.vde the I~, ROd. Mlyd vnto laim: Saye 'll"e 

deoel ? • ihctius aU1<W£rid c llll!ide1 I ltaut: · vnto laim : Sitye we not wen that thou not wtD, that thou llrt a &marita,ne, 11.nd 
not a deucl, but I honour mv l'adir ; and arte a Sanllll'ihmc, and balit the denll ? bat the dcGvll 1 * la<IW! sww\lled : I lmnf! 
~ luui vnhonourid mct M(of I selre not j 411 J-.; l\a!wcn:d: I ha~ turt the ~11, not the ttea;.n, but l hODOUn: mvfAthtr. 
my giorie, there ii! he that .ekitb. Uld; bot I honour Ill\' fio.thl'l'1 lllld ye have di&. and ye hiute dWionrinred 100. *i I lll!ke 
derueth. : hmK1Un.od me. ~ I seke not mvne awne ltOt rovne awne pnayiie; ther ia one that 

&I tro.li truli I eeie to 'oa: if ony t11im · pray:sc: bot thcr ie one that Hbth and Rkeui", uid iudgcth. 
bpe my word: he achal. DOI: tnsl. dectJ.: iudgcth. 
'llrithout.en e11de,i •tbedortheicwi.<«Uk"n, ! tL Vercly verely I aaye vnto 100• y( a ~1 Uerely, "erdy, r •ye vnto you: yr a 
JWW 'ff: han bowen: tliat thnu but a man k~ my ayinges, he shall 11e\·<:r sc I man kCJ>C my ta.yinge. he !!hall cacw;r !IC 
.-i8lf abrabam ia deed 111MI the profetilll ck-eth. Thea Mydc the le\VCI\ In him: dl"!C!th. b•fhen u.yde the Iewc. vuto bi111; 
llDd thoa l!Cist ii ony IDIUl kcpe my word ~ow 1:nowewe that thou lam the dc:vvll. N011' bow we, that tlWID hast the ck:uvll. 
----,...,, ~ ;...,_ jAbraham Vo deed,, and Ww tlw Propl~<tC1: ,Abn.)._ ii> dc:cd, 11t1d the Prnphetes.ind 
o,-. 

1 ~-{:J;(: • ,aud yet tllou 1111ye11J" yf 1111""1 kq1C n1)· '.thou ai.yegt: yf a tnaH kepe nay 111yitig, 
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that wbkh "fl' haue ....... with your fii.thcr. haue Kell \-vith your ~. unev - teme with your tBther. ·'llley-wered, 
~They answered 8Dd ayd vnto hym. vveted, uui Mid to hiru. Our Cather is and.1111.ydv»tohim, AbrahamiaOIU"r.ther. 
Ahruluun is OW" father. !ems myd Tilto Abmhwtt. IMva &aith to them. II you. be JC!lllU aailh 1111to ihem. If ye were Ahft. 
them, If ye were Abrahams chyldrei:a, ye the diildrwi of Abraham. doe the rroBes haml diildren. yee wOll1d doe the-U. 
.,,ouJd do thc dcda of Abtabam. 411 But of Ahrahara. •But llOVY. yw. M1.-kc to 

1 

ol A.bnllmm. •nut DOW ye aeeke to kill 
now ye go about t.o kyl me, a man that k.il me, a DWl thAt haue ~poken the truth mee,ammthat bath tolde you thc1naelh. 
haue tol1le }"UU the truth, which I haue to you, nhich I hllue heu.rd. of God. thi11 whlch I haue beard o! GOO. : this did DDt 
heard of God: thiis did BOt Abl'llham. did not Abmham.. .11 You doe the vrorkee I Abnham.. 41 Ye doe the &i::da ot your fa. 

of yOu futher. They Rid therfore t.o him, 11 ther. Then said lhtJ t.o him. We beaut 
Vve ~re not home ul furnica1icin. vve home of fornication, wee haue one Father, 

ti Ye do tbe dedee of your &ther. 'Then baue one father. Gud. 4! I1111v1 theri'ore euen God. 
~a.yd they t.o hym, We are not buroe of .aaid to them, If God TVere y0\11" Cathee: 
(omieatinn: we hue one Father, whkh Vl..'lllly JOO VV011ld loue me. for Uvol God .C[esmllllid.vntolhem.IfGod'lrfl'l'your 
is GOO, .t.: Iesns r.aytl TDto them, If God 1 J pn.iceik.d. and came: fot I eame not of Father. -yee 'W01dll kine mee, for I pro
v.'l'n: your Father, then woold ye loae. llly 91..-lt, Wt he amt me: 41Vvhy doe yoo. eecdDd Coorth, and came from God: nei. 
me : for 1 pwcended forth, and came~ not koOTV my epeacb.? Because you can thcr came I cl m.y •Ile, but be aent me. 
God: nether OllllC I of myself'e. but he Dot be.re myvvord. fl Yoo are of your CSWhy~yeenotmdemaildmy~? 
eent me. 4.1Whydo ye not vadentandmy Cather the Di.ucl, ami the desire& oC yc111r <mo because yw cannot hcare my word. 
talke 1 Elll'll bCClllllle ye can oat abyde the fillhef" you vvil doe. he vvu a mankiller 
h~ryng IS my WOJ'(lcs. from the beginning, HDd he etoode not in "'Ye are of your father the deuil, and the 

the vcritie: bccauae veritie is not iD him. luab!t/ JOlll"father ye will doe: hee WU& 
4' Ye~ of your father the ckuyl, ud when be speaketb a lie. he 'pealeth of murthl!rel' from the begimdng. -.t:abode 

thl' lustes of your mther ye wyl do. He Iii. owne, becall!e he is a Iyer. llDd the not in the trUeth. bcellll9e th.en:: ii aotru.lb 
hat.Ii bcne a murthezer Crom the begy11- futhcr thcrcaf. <l:i Tlnt hero.noe J eray the in him. When he lpCBketh a lie, he !peak~ 
nyn;;. und uhode not in the trnth: k- vcritic. you bcleeue mc not • .111 Vvbk:h of eth or his crne: fW he W a liar, and the 
eanee there is no trlllli i.n him. Wlaen be you ~ tLrglle me of &i.nne 1 lf I •y the father ol it. 45 And becau6e I tel yoo the 
epeaketh a lie, thl'n t;JicD.ell1 he of Jti.; veritie: \-Vhy doe you not belecue me l trueth.. ye beleeue me not. •Whicb.ofyov. 
owne, fur lie im a lyar, and the &.thcr ecmuiucethmooofsiane? AndiCiaythe 
thereof. 4 And because I tel you tltc tnteth, why doe ye not b!!lcwo me? 
tt11th, ye bckue me not. * Which of you 4- He that lll of C->0el, heareth the vvordes 
can rebuke me of aynnel HI aytbe of God. 'l'hedoreyoo.hearenot,bct.uae 41 lie that ii. o( Gud.. hearelh ("'~ 
tnu:h, whv do ye not bekue me? you 11n: not of God. 411 'lbe Ievva therfurc wun:l!I.: ye therdwe hem: them not. be-

• IUISVYenld, and fRid. to hirn, Due not we amrieye .re not of'God. "'Tltesi.umwered 
.o He that a or God, heareth Goddes say ,.,,-cl that thou an a Samaritane, awl the JC1\'e8, and ~ vntu hiin. Say wee 

wordes. Ye theriore hClll'll them not, be- hMt a diuil ? o Iuva am1,,TCRd, I haae not Yell that tlw11 art a Samaribmii. md. 
ca11BCve111"C11otolGod • .i:Tben~ ao dl'llll: butldoo 1-Tmy••ather, hntadcuil? 
the It..;,lll lllUl .a.yd Yato him, Say we not aod you hauc dildaanovred me. a. but I 
ye) that thou art a &umaritRoo, and baa eeeke not mhie ~voe gloric. there is that .., lesa:s lllll'lwcred, I haue not ad~: but 
the dllUvl. •Ieswi anlWel'l'd, l liaue not aeeketh and iudi,retl.1, I honour my Father, mad ye doc dbhooour 
the dcU~·), but I honaur I11f Father, nnd me. ".A ad I aeeke DOt mine owne glmy, 
ye h11.ue WehouoaRd me. •I l!Cke not there 15 une thnt seeketb 1111d !udgelh. 
mine tlWll.e praise: buttherie.one Y seketb $1 Ucrcly, vcrcly I il&f vnto yao, If a nuin 
1111J iui4,>eth. •1 Verely Terely I 28.Y VlltO ll Amt.'tl., amen J Ny to you. u any man keepc IDY 111ying, he lhallnectc'r - death. 
yuu, Yf 11 wan \epe my eaying, he iil.111.1 lt.'qM' my vvonl, he aha! not see dellth(or 
neuer re Ucatl1. l4T1ten aayd the Iewt:I! cuer. :.:rThe Ievves therl'ore .aid, Novv U'Thenl!Ridthelewe..vutnhim,Nowwe 
to bym, Now kllO'ff1: we that thou bast vvc l11wc knuvvcn that thou but a deuil. know lhat tJ1ou halt a dmaill. Abrahaan. b 
tbc 0012yl. A\Jrab1un irt dead, and .J.o the Ahraham iii dead, ftnd tlie PrO]iheti! t and dead, nnd the Propheb!: and t)l(IQ l!ct.Yest. 
Prophct.:a : and yet thou !M\yc!!"t, If a ll1tUl thou taim, If ~ny 1111111 ll('t'J'~' tuy ,.,·ont. If n. 1111111 111"1.j>r. m~· E11yi111. )le !<hall neuer-

'8• 
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he schal not ...a deetla witbomcn cnilc. •r!nge1 he shall '"'""' tlK of' deeth. he tilall ncmsr tMte ot deetb. u Art thou. 
=Whether tlwu lll't grettu thanne C>W"e • till Artt. thou. greater theu oure fidher Abra· ~ then oure father Abraham, which 
fldir llhrlhru:n that ii lieed l and the pro: bmn which ill deed ! and t~ Pn:iphcilC$ 111 dioed.? and the pniphea ue deett. 
&tb ben decd.r whom mrlkiat tboo. thizilf l an:: deed. Whomc ma'kest: tho11 thy &die l yhom make.t thou. thy sdk 1 

HibCfllll! annrerid, if I glorifie my RI(: ~ Tesoa RDSwered: Yf I honoure my .WJ01wuml!Wered: Ulhonanremyselfe, 
my glorie is nou.Jlt my fadir ie that glori. lclfe, myne honoure b nothingc 'lfOrth. myne honoare i& not:binge. It is my fa. 
fictb me 1 whom Jll r.eien that he iii JOUTe It is my futher that hooou.reib. IDCI' which thet dlllt hon01lreth me, •hycb ye •ye, is 
god, "'andje ban not~ himJ but ye a.ye, is yo11re God, uayc hRTe not yoore Gnil, "'uidyet:ychan..notksaowen 
I hn.e lmomm hym : and if I ecie, that kntnren him : hnt l koowe him. And y( him : but I knawe him. And yC I 111tytt. I 
[ htowe" him not : [ acl..J. bo a lier Jicbe [ almld aaye, I knowe him DOtt I .bWd be knnwe him oot, I lha'll be a 1!W lylr.c "mto 
to ;ou. but I knowe hym q: I kepe hill a lyar lykc mto you. But I lmowe him, JOll. Bot I knowe him, and • hit 
mmt, .. sbraham Jome tadir glade to ., lllld kepe his •yinp. 11ayinge. 
my daie, ancl he '9ie and Wied/ 11 tla&DD11 as Yome father Abraham "'8$ ghld to .e 
the iewb 9eidell to hyuJI thou. haet not Jit • Y OIU'C father Abraham was glm1 to ee nrv daye : and he SLWe it. and remy-t. 
fifti 3eer, 111d hut thou een abraham. l my dayct and he •- it and ~- 11Thc:ia 111.yd the lewCll TDto him: t1u>n 

11 Then lllayde the ICWN Ynto him • thou. art not yet .J. ,_ olde, and hue thUll 
M tberlor ihesaa .WO to hem, truli tnili arte JtOt yet J. yerc oldet and ha!I: thou. seqe AlmUiun? leMa 111yd. vnto them: 
I seie to ,ou, bifw lhat abnham llel1ulde aene Abnhami '*le&1111 sayd'Vllto them: wuerei,. verely, I sa:ye "mto yoa: yer 
be : I 1m,1 • \herfor thei token 1toni:a to Vercly verely I saye mto you: Jtl Ahn.. Abraham. 1'U borne [ .m. "'Thea tok.e 
cut to hym, bot ihesas biddc hym ; IDd. ham Wllllt I am. H 'Ibcn toke they vp they vp atUDCI!, lo caste at him. Hilt lmU! 
wea.te 01lt of the temple. .toDe'lt to cute at him. Dnt leeua hid hid him.sellie,and went oat of the temple. 

him aelfe.. l'IJld. weat 011t ol the temple. 

9. AND iheaus pusynge li.j a 111an 9. AND as leSQS p11Seed hy1 be mwe, 9. A~1> u leam (l8lllll!d by, be ID.WC a 
blynde !ro the birth.et f a.nd hl!.e dilcip61 n. man which was blynde from hia birth.; man, which waa blynde from hyt byrth. 
uedm h)'lllJ mailtir what a.ynned thia : And hiil disciple$ aud. him ayislge. 2 And ha m.dplet uked him !la)ingc: 
ma.n or bile eldril that he tchulde be Motter, who dyd 8)-1\ne: thU DIBD. or hill Muter, ~ho dyd aynne, thia man, or hi& 
borun blynde, libe!ua ~ nethw &tber and mother, that he 'ftll borne father .nd mother, that he Wfli borne 
thb man synaed nether bise cldris: but blvnde. I IClllll 8Ilftl'elod: Nether hath blynde? i:z- answered, No:tlier bath 
th1t the werkit of god be ehewid in hym, tbl. man synned, nor yet his Cadter and thit 11U1D aynned, nor yet W.. fMhtt and 
4 it bihoneth me to worclie die werlia of mothrr : bid; that the WW"bs of. God mother : but that the "tmnlket oC God 
byra tbat: tente me : aa Jong 111 the dai , shuld be llhcwed OD him. 4 I lDUlt worke lh\\Jde be •hewed iu him. 'I mu&t woreke 
ilt tbe Ryjt &e1aal. eomc: whiume DO mlUI. ; the workcl! ui hint that eent met wlryll it the wan:kes of him that eent me. shill it 
mai. '\TOn!b, •as long 111 llDI: in thcwarld: 1 ls daye. 'ftie 11ygbt aimath when---. ia dayc. The night cammttb, ,.,-hen no 
I am. the liJt of the world. QUI WO£ke. ~ At longe as I am in the man can worclr.c. .5 Ato lolige • I am in. 
• worlde, I am the lyght of the wOl"lde. the worlde. I lllll the lyght: of tlic: worlde. 
• whmne ha hadde llide thi»e thinir;iai, • JU sone u he bad th\ls 1po'a!n, ho 

be spette in to the erthe, ~ made clcJ' 8 ARione 111 he bad lhl1s .. poma, he spite epatte on the rrocmde, .hcl made duye of 
~ ~ epotel: 1111.~ .aoyntid the cleie on OD thll growule and nw.le claye of the the ep<.•de, 11.nl rubbed the cla)'tl ou the 
hiae t,JeD. 7 and iaeide to hYJn, go and be spctleJ. and n1bbed the claye on the t:>• ~of the blynde, 1 and .ayde ¥utobim: 
thou w.itcbcn in the~ of ailoe that ii<: of the blyode,7 and saydc TDto Wm.: Goo do, wel!llhe the in the poleofSyloc,. which 
to Mie -~ thanM he \\'ellte and \\'llhi. ! weMtie the in the pole of Syloct""1ich IJ., (by interpretacion) ii umoch to •ye n: 
ebide: ande11m.ey11get 8undsonci;hnris interpret.ciOD111ig11ilieth 15CDl. Ue wcn't sent. He went hie waye. lhcdore., and 
and tbei that hidden ICl'!R h,-in bieor, for h~ waye ancl W'llMhcd1 and cam agayuc --1ted, nd came IP.YAO l!Cingc. •Bo 
- _ MJnSe• I The negfihaaree aml they thnt the neyghboarel! and theJ" that had 8flnl!I 

had allBe him before how tbi.t ho wu n. him beiore (how tha1. -he -. a begger) 
....._,._,. I;;• • .,... begger, l!llyde: iii not tl1is he that mtc I ayde: is not th~ he that ,,.ie, and beg;ed? 
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kepe my 1aying, he lllW neucr tut ol be !!hat not tMt death fur euez. savvhy, tute ol death. II Art thlXl pater tMa 
dMl:h. art thou greatw then our rather Abrall&IQ, our Cather Abnham, wbieb is demd 1 .,.d 

vvho is de.d 1 mu1 the Piophet&aredcad. 1 thePtvphetsaredead: whom make.tthoa. 
•Art thou greater thee our Cathi:r Abra- Vvhom doestthou. lllllkc thy eelf 1 N Iavs thy eelfe 1 61 [emw answered, If I honolft' 

ham, which i1 dead 1 and the ProphetCI Ullinered. It 1 doc glorifie my eeJf, my my de, 111f honour U. nothing: it ia my 
are dead. whom lJlllkat thou thy lclfc P glaric is nothing:. it ia my fnther thAt g\Q.. Father that honooreth mee. of whom )'II 
N lmua answered, U I honour my ..ire, ri6eth me, YYbom you lllY thlt he is yoar 1111.y, that he ii your God: »Yet ye hue 
myue honuur is oodiing W<Jrth : It is my God. 15 And ya hae not 1rnvnen hint. r no\ knuwen him, biit I know him : and if 
Jo"atber that hooooreth me, which ye ay, bat I bow him. And if I alml say that' l lhould *'Y• I know him not. I Hal he a 
is fOllJ" God. ~And re haue uot 1moweu. I lmorr hbii. llOt = I mat be like to you, liar like vato you : t..t I know him, and 
him: but I knowe him: and if I l!buld a Iyer. But l doe 1moYY him, IDd doe bcpeW.aying. •Yoarfather.Abnhun 
.v, I knowe him. not, l lbuld be a IJar bepc hiii nwd.. •Abraham. JGVF fathe:Jo rcioyotd to 188 my day: Eld he - it, 
lyi:e mto you: bat I knmre hym. and reM>yced that be mlghtaee. my day: aad and wuglad. G''l'hen.WtheletJamto 
kepe hill eaiyug. a Your father Abraham he1aw,udnuglad. f1Tbe feYVOlther- him, 7tio:a_ .ut DO& yet fifty~ aide. 
wa1 ._,. glad to ae my day, and he 1111.w fore Micl to him, 'Thou hut llOt yet liftie llDd bat· thou secae Almtluim.? II Je111as 
it, and reioysed.. »n-. -.yd the :le-ft1 yens,and.hastthou1ee11.AbrabllmP •J:K;.. ea.yd ntc:i them, Uenly,ftnly I ~mto 
,-11ki hiur, 'Th<>ll an not yet fJfty yere '"' flllid to them, Aaien, amen l isay lo JUUo BeloYe Ai.aham wu, [am. -n..:a 
olde, and hast thou ~ J.lxr8ham J you, beCore Uiat Abraham nu made, I tooke they vp stones to eut at him 1 but 

.•Jam ayd voto them, Verel.y "Wely I am. •Theytooke stone& dmforetoCMt ]mas hidde himde, llUd wentoU of the 
MY ·nrto you. ycr Abnham wu, I am. at him. bat hevs hkl him aelf, aul VYCDt Temple, going thoniw the midst of diem. 
*''l'hen toke tlHly vp ltoool, to Clllt at out ol the temple. llaCl so passed by. 
him : but mus bid him eelk, mid weid 
ollt of the temple, 

9. AND• 1-ptaed by,hcawca 
9. ANDulesus pa8led bf, he sawe 9. ANDJJ111v1pueingby,avvarr11m manwbicb.wablindfrvmbitbirtfa. l.Alld 

ll man whicla Wllll blyude fnlal his byrth. bUnde l'rom hie mttiWtie: *and bi& died. bis dilclple1 ll$bd him, aying, Muter, 
2 .W bis 11~ u'ked him. maying, pkz uked him, Rabbi, nho hath aimled. wllo did abme. thla -a, or m. parente, 

• Muter, who dyd 1vnne, this man, or hia thill man. or bi& DRmi.b. tau.t he aboold that 1tc wu borne bliade ? I Iau ._ 
father Md D1<Jtltti'., that he wu bomcl be bonte blinde ti f••YS aut'ftered,Nei.- wenld.Ncitber hath thil - rinnccl, oor 
blv11de? 3 Jesus lmlWCl'ed. Nether hath tha- huth this men llinm:d, norhiaparenb; his pimmta: bat tluit the .orb of God 
t1iis mau &ynm:d, Mr y« hie father and but that the \'TI'.lrlros of God may be mam.. llhould he made aianifest: m a. • 1 DlUlt 
mother: but tlmt the worltes of God f'ested in him. 4 1111111t Yrurke then"Vl"kee worke the workel ol hi111 th.t Rnt uae, 
Ehulde be &hewed oo him • .i I mv.111 worke of him that IMmt -, whiles it is day. while it is day : the nigbt eomincth •hcn 
the wwkl'll of him that llll!llt ....,, while it no man can "'1)l'ke. •As long .. 1 am in 
i& day , Ilic night eommtth when no roan The -Wgllt eomUlel:h, '""licn no man can the world, I am the light fl the world. 
l'8Il worlr.c. ~ As kingc a I am in the vvorko. t A11 long U I ML in the 't'VOrld, •When he had tbu. &poken. he .,_t on 
-id.] pm the lv;ht oftbc world. I om the light of the vvodd. •Vvhen be the ground, and miWo day<,ftbe mpettle, 

' hrul. Rtid thetie thii:igs. he epit on the and be • auoinlied ~ eya of the blind 
~As Mine u be had thm llpOken, he growid, 1111d made ~ofthe ~,Bild man with ihe clay, 1 And.said. 't'Dto him, 

l'}llde 00 the grounde 1111d made ~ of ~l the clay Tpon m. eie8, ; nad !Ndd to Goe Yruh ia the poole ol Siloun (wbidt 
the fPCUle, and nibbed the claye m the him, Goo. V\'tleh in lhe pooki of Siloe,·i& by interpntatlon, Scat.) He ,_t bi1 
~ of the blmde. 1 And Myd Tilto hiin, nhich is Qaterpreted, .Y11Rl. He\l\'CU.t thtt- way thttfure, and ...aoo, and e.me aee.. 
Go ""h th00 in the pooh of Siloam fore, aDd. v~'Uhed; wd lie eame aeeing. ing. 
(which by iuter\lf'Ctation Rpifietb, acnt) ·~ ~ t:hcrmure, ad llicy 
Jfe went IN way therefore, and Wlllbtd, ; whicll bo!we had 11CCRC him. that be wa 
and c:arne agllJllC scyng. 8 The DCJgh-, I 'Thcrf'ore thr: ncio.;tiboan, llftd they I· blinda, :111W, la not diil he dmt ..m-imd 
bo1Q'ell and tlier that had aene him b•'l'ure l which hod l!eell him oor~. that be TI'M -------------
how tlult he mi$ blyndc, sa~-d, 11 not 1hi~ 111 11\m,~. !'l'lill, 11 not thii> he that fat(>, • 11r, """""t .. <11J ._11oo.,_., ... ._._ 
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he was a begger: 'llCident whelhei- tln.. and k'gged; ' Soiuc nyde: tbii; if he. 11 Suinc !Nlyde: thl! ~he. Agnine otheT 
i& not he that SllUe and beggid? uthl'l' Other u.vd: he is h·kc him. Bid: he l1iw 1W.Vde ~:Va, bat) he ia lyke him. 
men l'--iden that thia it is. otlaer men sclfe ~ode : l lllll ei.":en he. hi They aavde ire hitn sclfu 511.~'Cle : I run eucn be. 
eelden nay: but be is like hym1 b11t be \"llto biw: I low are thvuo l.'YCll vpr.imd · »'J'he:rforc si.vde thev vnto biw: llnw 
lll?ide, that I 11m1 19 therfor thei seid,:u tu then 1 Ii lie ant>Wtll"ed ·und sn.~·<k. The ue thyne r.y~ opened? H He Rlll'.\\"a°ed 
bym1 11ou ben thin ~n opened? II lw RllW. tlmt i~ called, le.>$""' wade c:lare.- ond and •ydc: TilC mBll tbnt ii;. wDcd lc~11 ... 
llD$\Ye[id, thilke man, t1U11 is eeid ihesua: wwynted 111ym: e}'ffl aud Mityd \"hto me, mRde clll)'C, and anoyuted111y1tcl"~'t"&. and 
~ clci :i: anoyotid myt1 isen. and scide Coo to the pole Syloc and w~lie. I say® mto me: Goto the pule Silot', .,111 
to me, go thou to the watir of $Cloe~ aiul weut and ..-er.shed arul f(!(.'c•n•ed my syght. · wiwsbe. And wba.o. [ wentiwd wenlied. I 
~and I wentc and waischid! and I~ 1bey 1111.yde vnto l1im: where is hel roocanetl mysyght. UThcu1111.ydtheyV11to 
&&it 121111d thei seid.ca to h}'Dll wlrure ia He M)'C~: I cannot. tell. bi1n: where is he? Besayde: 1 cnn not tell 
he? he aeide.o I woot not,. lS Theo. bl"Ollgbt they to the 1il111ri&l!SJ !;;They brought to the .Phari;.cs, livm 

13 tbci 1eddeo hym that wu blynde to him that a lvtcll before v."OS hh~: '-'for that a h-tcll llllitm! wa1 b1iade: i.ianJ it 
the fiuiMe, ~and it was Rtbnlh whan~ it 1¥11$ the &.Loth daye whoo ·lt.'llDS made was thC Sabbntb da.ye. .-btm [t$W' uia11e 
iheSllB made clei:.o and opened hiloo ijell. the claye aad opened Ilk CY<!<'. ~'l'ben the ela)-e, -.I opened bia ey<'.A. l.ll"Jwn 
16 efte llw iarpia axedela hyw: bou be agayne the phurisee abo aied him how ' age.YJI(' the 1'1111ritoes Uo mbd him, how 
hadde lleeDI i he Ride to hem, he leide be hnd rec;cavOO. l1is rtyght. lie 1111.yde Ynto be had reooaw:d Im syght. He 111yde mto 
t<1 me dei. oa the i;en. Bl1d J wai!chklc, them: lie pV du.ye lllMIU myne eyes and lhcni : he put Wye Y~ m~ r.yee:, and 
~ I lie/ M lllllr£or IUUUl1e of farisicR I ~and do se. i~ '11mn sayde «ttUU I \YN!llhr.d, arid do se. If '.Ilicrfore Myde 
aeident thia mau is DOt of god i that kepith of the pba"'- : tlm man ia not ui God, llUDlC of thi: l'buloes : this -11 ii- not of 
not the l!aboth, other men 6cident hou because he kepeth nut the llhOOth dayc. God, because he kepeth not the S..bboth 
mii!. a 1ynful llllln do tho:ae lfignn ? and Other 511.yde : huw can a IDIUI. tlmt is a ; daye. Other $a)'de : how e11n a mun thitt 
~ "!19 Milek tlll'IOnG" llelDJ 17 tln.'l'fw synucr1do Mlebc rnyra~ 1 .hl tl&T wu ·ii< a synner, du l&UChe m'1nicles? AlKI lbcr 
~ ll:leD. eftkine to tbe blyade man, stryfe amonge them. 1; Theu •1111ke they \\"1111 • 11tryr., •llltllllC them. l~'I'hey B~ 
~hat Eei.t U.011 of hym. that opened thin ~ t1w blyode &gll)'llC: Wlaut •)"St tilllU. vnto the iil~-nde man agaync : \\'hat nyet 
IJO. P and he lleide that he ii a ~te, of him, beeliute be hnth openuctl tl1vne thou of Win, becnute IRl liiUh opened.thine 

eves? And he uvd: Ile is a P1VJ1hoi. t.'Vtl 1 He SD.\-de: Hu j,. a l'rophet. 
Ill thedor iewW bileucden DOI; u( hym. "hJ ]Jut the 1~• dYd not bclcve of the 'j,, But tho !CwCll dvd no\ beleue or the 

that he waa hlynde, and badde aeen: til fclll1ftl how lhat he' \\'U Id.mile and :re- num, (ho. that he had beae bly11tle. and 
thei eleoid hill radirand modir. that hadde c:cavea his ayght, \'lllyll thtt hod called ~tw1~d his 5Yt;ht) vutvll dicy called tlie 
ileelll ii end thei ~ heul BDd ~ the father and motheT of biin thaL Juul • r.thcr and rnofher hiDI ihat had ru:eaut'd 
is 1JUe J01lre eoae, whiebe ~ llcieo wu rceeaved his sygh.t. 13 And doey •~d bi.. syght. 11 And they ukcd them, ay
)KINQ bJUM!.,, hau thanne aeetlt he now 1 them taving: Is thIB youre !Ohfle/Wl10me ing: h this ywre 1oane. ...-1.ooi \'f *'Ive 
"'hia Cadir l modir auwen:deD. to hem )'ti 1111oye ·- botue llfynde ? Ilow doth he wu home blynde? How doth he how ic 
aad eeidelll -we vriten t1Mit this ia oore now me then? :10 Jlill &ther IUKI mother tlieu i "'Hiil fil.therand motberlllll!W'-'n'd 
-: 11111dthdhewasborun bJinde,, 2100.i -wcrcd tlu:iu and "1vde: we wote well thetu, aod eo.wde: "WV koowe, that1hi.t ill 
bow he now '1eCtlI we wit.en nert: or who thPI. this is ourc •oniie. and tbal. he "WM onreMJODe. aiad thdlie w1111 borne b1ynde: 
opened hi11e iJea we '"lritei1 ~ lliXC ,e ~ blynde: 21 but by what mcane• Ile 2l but by what DICllltl!8 he now roceth. voe :J'Dll he hU:h age: apekc he of Lym sil6 now eeltb, that eao we uut tcll1 or who can not U>Jl: ur who hath opened hi! cyl'l<, 

hil fadir and mcxUr a:ic!P.11 thea: ~ Lath opew:cl hill eYelil• can we not tell. He can -we not tell. He is oldc yllllllgh. •!'Ce 
for thei dreddcn the iewis, for tbanne the · ia oJde jllOllglv llll:e hiru, let. him answl'l" him, let him llnlnl'«e for hia1 &<:l!c. 
iewia hadden eonapirid, that iI WY Dlllll 

1 lar him scllC. :ti Suehe Wl)l'Ckui wpd.e his , n Suclte wordt:s spake hi& father and mu• 
knowleo:hid hym c:rilrt, he tehulde be don !allier and motlier, bec:auiic they feared the! tber, hcc.'llWIC they fnred tbe lewct. for 

• · L.'Wes. Fiii' the Iewee h11d t.-ou.11pyrW. all [ the IC\YCI! bad ~ aUrcady, that yf 
-.

1::-.:n:, _.. ... n.~""'...:.a..r =· e ra1r tlNlt. yf' eny lllllD dyd confehe that I c.ny IUllll dyd eon&:sse that. Le Wiii' ChriK, 
-·-· • ' "1hcw!U!('hM1ltc::'LuldbcC'xc·<w11nw1kal Le diuld be cxcommunicat out uC lhv 
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'tTti.{JfJa1011 oV rqpei.' ~t • ~ov, 'IIWr 8VvaTat ,'J,vfJpID1ror dµopr0Mr 
''Toiaifra U'T/JM'i.a ?T0teU.;1 

Ka), o;xWµa ;ju W alrro'ir;. 11 A€tyov(Tt 6 ~ 'T'V¢ALf 7rcl.>uv, 
, ~· , \, , .... " t" .1::.'I , ).J.e 1 •• ,.:, • ·o "' ... ,.,,..._ ""v 'TL l\etyt:£t; 'TT'Ef" aurov, OTt '1}VO~e lTOV TOVf v-y a."f"Uvf j oe E'-'Tr'EV, \.Tl"" 
C / t I I Ulri,_•, 1 I .,. • 'T o:!'"' ' ' '"' t/ _,.,1,.).l.., ... 

1Tpo¢'1'/'Nlf EU'T'UI. vrJK. £71'lO'TEVtTav OVV Of, J0VuaUJ£ 7r6f"' avrov, OTt. , u~ '1}1i 
, , 'R'J. ..,../,_, t/ tf '.4,. I \ " ' "' " •.,,....,Q)..J,.f,. 111 ' KCU ave,...,....,T""'' eror; ornv e't'r,,1111r:rav Tovr 'Yovetr avrov 'TOV a .. ....,.,, .... .,..aVTOr, Kat, 

• I ' \ \. I Co· f ' < <\ t .., .Bo t ,.. \ I '!f_ • ..-..J.J.). 
1JP'.1)7"1J<Tav avrovr; A~OV'Ter, ~ e<TTtv a vior vµoJv, o~ vµetr "€YET£ (1TI. • ..,.,... .... r; 

• '.a... - ~ ,,, fJ'' 'I"'" !a- er• ... , • ... • .. , ' C"fEV11'1Jv11j '1TWt; OVV aprt Ae7Tf!tj n.1TEKpr.v11<Ta11 aurott; Ot 7ovetr; aVTOV KCU 
< ' o>'t\ t/ 1' I > C t\ C '"' .. t/ ,.#,.).). > ~..t.A- II. A (\\ 

£t'1rOV, toaµev ()7"/, OUTOf eUTtV 0 vwr; 11µ,wv, Kat. OTt '1'Vr""f E"(EVv11v'1· 71"(.f)f Of! 

' vi/v fJ'A.hrcu,, oVK o't8aµev· n 'T{r 1/vmfev atffoV To'Vr °'f>Oa:Aµo'Vr, i}µe'ir oVK ot811µmr 
9 • ' •\. , ,,, • , • , I · , , • ... \ _\, . n IT' ... ' a.wor '1]1\1,Kiav e~1,· avrov <:p<dTTJCTa-re, aVToi; '11"E"pt a1.n-ov AUA.'1}tre1.. .1. aVTa 

Elr.ov oi yoveii; aVToii, &,, ;cpofJoVvro T~f iovBalovr* 1}817 "'l~P crvwnJOe,,vro oi 
'Iov8aOO,,, tva f&.v 'Tt,i; aVTOv 0µ,o)uyyf,crrJ XpurrOv, 0,trOlTvvdrtroror 1lvrrrQ.(,. 

z • .\k1. l1·V >f11l"\I. 1 R= 1,..; n>~ .!.fOnlpmlt fl""· • .\lo:i.. fffi>i;. •.'>IM. + #. 'Alc<x. + ..i... • Alez. ii~ a. 'riitO· 
~.>,le.... 1!Mno 1i.pro. • Con-i. + U. F Al'"'·'"' .. ~nN,. 1 Alc<x. alrrlwi,1wr.;.mr•, >)>..,,.;,.., i;rn. 
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he \lint ~nte and begged ? P Some @ft\-d, • and heJ?ged? Others said, TI11d tl1i& i& he. btgged ? 'Some said, this i:e bee : othen 
This ill he: odltor ~iiyd. De b lyke hfni. i 'Bat Mhf'rs, Nn. 11(11; to, but lie i5 lib said, Hee U. hlce him; Wt hec a..yd, I IUll 
Hut Ile him ~elfe ,ayd, I am en"'I he. liim. But he said. Tiutl. I nm he. 1011aey hee. ltTberefonllllid theyvnto him, How 
~11\Cl'fure the..- 11ayd ,,.nto hlm, How are• Mid therfore to him, Ilnvv "''ere thine eiea wen: tbine eye& opened? 11 lie answwed. 
thvnc: Cl't':.< OJ>eited thlln? opened? 11 }Jc1111m--vert!d, That m."lll that and &Rid, A lWID. that ill Ql)led Iesas, made 

Ii He ~n."Wered, nntl l!ll)'d.. Titc mRll t]wl is ealkd Iic~vs, m11cle elny: and nnoi11tcd tJa.y. arulanoiatedmineeyee.111daUI Ynto 
is calkd l<'~n~. made ela.ye, and anointed mine eie!, aud Rlid to me, Goe to thl'l me, Goeto thepooleof Siloam. and wuh: 
mYnt ~'""-"• and ~M"o·d vnlo llle, Go to the poole uf Siltli!. and WMb. Arni I VYCllt. and I wMt a00 washed, and I reooiucd 
pi::..,l" S;i,..,m and ~- ,\nd I went and aud TI'llBhed, and "'"· ~And they ll8id. Bight. 12TJaeu .Ud they mm him. Wbere 
v.·r..~bed, and rect11u1il my isight. un1ev to l1in1, Vvhere Hi he? He ..aitb. I knc"'v ia he? He said, I know not. 
atd vnto him, Where is he? Lie osayd, i not. 13 111cy bring hi1u thnt lnuJ been 
~ not tel. ~'11.cy broght to the Pha· blinde. to the Phariiil'('L '14And it T'\"1111 
mes. IW11 th11t a lytel before mw. blynde. tlie Sahhotl1 vvben IK>lni IIlll.tlc the day, 
14 Arnl it wUll the Sabhotb day, when and opentd his eiea. 
lttu ID11de tOO cl:i.ye, and npm«l. hiii eyt"'· UThey brought t.n lhe l'barben him that 
1"111l"ll 11ga\'ne tbe Phamet &ho Rked llforetimewasblinde. MAllditwutheSab. 
!rim, b011' ·~ hild rcccaued hi!! iiyght. He 16 A~inc t111.•rlore the Phariseet usked bath dar when Jesu made the day, and 
511.yd l"Dto them, He put claye vpon niine him. ho\"V he eavv. Bat he lilllkl to tliem, opebed hia eyer.. ~Tbeu. agaioe die Pha~ 
e1·e•. aud I wwshed. and do tre. 1•n1Cn lloput clay "pntl mine eie&,. md r vvaebed: riteea allooi111ked him how he lmd receiued 
slin! ~omc uf lht: PhaNes, This m11n i~ alld I Re. 11 C<'l'lnioo tl\Cl'fore of the Pha- bis sight. lie said vntothcm, Hepntday 
nOt or Guil: IKWlUL~ be kei_1eth JlOt the liEee!! Slid. Thi!! 1111111 ill not of God, tbat "Jllln mine eyn, and I wuhed, aud do 
8ablmth day. Olhcr llllyd, Huwean a miw k('('pt.>th not the Sahboth. Bat otheni: f!llid., l!CC. ••n.eretore said aomc of the Pbar:i. 
thllt ii! a sinner. du sw;he 111i.rliclea :1 A.nd Ho\'v ~II o. 11iru1thatb11 litlnt.r doe thne $CCI!, TIW! man is llOt af GOO, becanee he 
ther was ~ryn. nm<>11g thmn. 1;Thcr1 ~igucis? Aml th~n-e~a..chisine amoug kecpeth not the Sabbath day. Othen 
tpake they ~ii to tlH• lilynde aJ.,...i11e, 'Ybat. tliC!!.u. llllid, llO'l't' can a man that is a irinner, do 
••ii~t thou uf him, becalUe he lsatli opened BUch roimclei? amt there wu a diWsion 
thv~ e\·es? Anclhe ~"yd, llc: i•11 l'rophc:1. 11 'l'hey 511.Y therfore to the 11linde i 11mong them. "'Ibey PaV YDto the blind 

I~ But the !ewer. dyd not bek1w. of againe, Thon, vvbut nic.-st tl11111 of him managniue, \\1iataye11t'thoil.ofhim,duit 
hnu ( buw that he "'"ml blvnde, nnd m- tl1at opened thine eiee ? ~\ud he •aid, That ha hn1l1 CIJ.1C111.-d thine evea? He Mid He 
reaued b~ !ygbt) wityl they liad cullW. he is a Prophet. lllTlte Jena tlu:rfore did is 11. Prophet. 18But the'Jemsdid not be. 
the father and modw.r of h}1ll that had not bcleeue or l1in1, 1hatl1e had Men blinde leew.• l,llHICel'Ding him. that he had bin 
rect'llu00 hill llygl1t. 1' And they aeked and SlVV : vutil they c'811Nl. the lllll'ellftt o{ bliud. 111wl r.:ceiued. his sight. vnbll lhey 
them. ~aving, hi thi~ yuur l'Ollne, wltt)111 l1iu1 tl1n1 Ml"'" 1911nd t16kt'd them. tnying, called theporeahol bi.in that hadreceiln'd 
)'t$1V wa, iH.rne blynde f Ilow doth henow 111 thif' your aonne, vvhom yO\I ay th111 he 1 hill eight. lg And tlicy llllked them, ciy~. 
te then? :Ill Hv~ll!.!her11admotheranewe1'- VTIIS borne blinde? hovv tlK'n dcclb he I. tbi& )Ollr amne. who ye say Wl9 borne 
ed them. 11.11tf ,.,.yd, We wot we! that rl1is nlWV NII!? w Hi1< pare1lt~ nul!•'\'Cfcd them, bfuide? bow then doth he now see~ •uq 
i@onrl!Oflne, and that ht•w1111l1umcblyudc:,1111d wit!, Vv" knM"I' that thi. is our fO.W.IC, porenffl nnn-ered tlK.'111,imd laid, WeknO'IV 
~L Bui by what ~es he no..- seytb, that! nnd thnt he,-,.'fl!l borne bliude, 2L h11t hn1'V that thV!. is our NHlne, wid tbal be wiq 

CIUI we uot lel: oc who hath opened Im: he novv !('Cfb, l'\'e knov•· not, or who· borne blind' 21 Uut by •bat mC2ll!Q he 
<'>"Cl<, can we not tel: he ii! olde ynougb,) hath opened hi~ eil'I!, VYt: lrnnvv not, vke now teeth., we know not, Gr who hath 
a~li: .. loim, be ~hal amwa for liin• llclfe. I hi111 !!clf: be iii(){ age, let ldm ulf ~1'e ; open~'tl. bis. eyf!ll ...-e know not : be ia o( 
:e~uehe wordet! spake hi11 father nn<l lof liim BClf, :l:l'I'hel!e thing;, Iii.! l"'rentB age, nBlr.e bi111, be ~hall sptake f'w him

motl.1,,r, been1wi they klll'Cd tile Icv.-es ; anid. bceall>!C lbcy fcaw.d the Jevvee.. for S<.-!k. :.tJ Tlu..'l!C ~. 11pake IU. pan:nt!l, 
for the Jt:Wct! had ordeined alredy, thilt. the Jevver, h00. DQ\-VCOO~jlin-d, tbMI. jf &ny because they fcun:d. the Jewes: fQf" tl1e 
yf auy wan 1.h"d coufu;~ that he was ruan Bhould. eouftne hi111 lu he CH.KIST, Iewee. hnd agreed already, 1bat if any man. 
Chrj,;t, Uc ..bnllie be t1:ii:mmmunkatc out J he llhmlld he put out of the S~·~iguc. did confC'$SC tltnl hi: WM t;'hrist, he thuutd 
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~ a,a ToVro oi. rovei.r aVroV el7l'"ov, '"On ifAtt1<lav fxf(,, aVrOv t'-prurf,ua:re: s,i ·Erp&J-

9 • • "" ' I , , 'vii I a "" ..1.1ri. , .. • ... ',,, "''t: vquav ovv eK ueurepov TOV a 'P6>7rOV or 'l}V TVr ...... r, Kat e1:1rov aur~"' .uor vos~v 
c ... .0 ,., • ... -~-··- ., • "-·1:1 ... • \ .! • • 25•,,, ltJ,.,. ... 
T~ o-eo/· 71µ.et.o; ~v on o aWpti>7TOS' ovror aµ,a.pr<.t>JWS' etrrw. .a'lrellptv-,1 ovv 

• - ' " Cl:'! • ..\! • • '!il\ " "!"0:- <I ..... .J.\~ ... I , 
eKewor Ktu evrrw, ~ aµap'T'PHWS" EU'f'f,V, OVK otoa· ev owa, OTf. , ..,.,,.,/Wr C&IV, OfYT'' 
' .Q\ 1-.. • i6 ~ I "''I • ... • .!"\. ••• I ' ,.,., • I I ... ,,, l: I ' ,..,IV:WW. ..c.t:1rov ve avrp 7I'Ul\hV, ~' e1r01lq<re qot; wmr 'l}llOl.~e uov TOVS' 
< '"-8-l .. .., 1 ' 'lri'A llJ,.,,. ' "' ':r.-9 • "' "'L ' • > I I . .!\. o'I" ""'fA'UVS'; .a7r'6KpLv71 avroir, .l!,,f,'ffOV vµw 1Jv11, Kat. OVK 1JKOV<TO.'T6" 'Tt. ?Tiuu.V 
, n" • , , _, • • e, __ · - ..._ ' · n • •••v• •. •L- I vt!l\.eT6 CUCOV6f,V; Jlll1 /tQ,I, VµEJ.S' 6~ (U)'TOV µav1r•ai r~UUaf,j. ~•-wy•JfTQ,V 
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out of the aynagoge.. :Dtherfor his fadir out of the si.-nagoge. u Tlrerfore mvde synognge. :ii Thcrfore N.ydc his fitther a.ud 
and modir llllideo. that be hath a.,"<l, axe hia father IWd mOther: he bl Gide yno1:;g1i, i motb1.-r: he is olde )'»Ollgh. mik1: him. 
3e h)'DIJ axe bim. I 2''1'hen agayae called they the man t11at 
lLltJierfor eftsone thci _clepidcn the ~ "Then agayne called tbey lh~ maa that was blynde. and n.yd vnto him:. ~ne 

that was blynde llUll aeideu to bym1 ~ was hly11de. 1U1d a yd TI1to him: Ge1'C God the pravae: we know, that tlm mau 
thou glorietogodtwewitw tliat this Illllll God the prayre: we knO\'i"C that dUll man ; ill 1 einnel". ill lie antwered therlu!e. and 
is a syJUW"1 » thanne he scidct if he iii a bl a synner. :ir. Hci aiwwtred and u.yde : : myde : Whythu he be a 1ywier ur no, I 
1ynncr J woot 1~ o thing I woot that Whyther he be a synner or llOOI I cannot' cannot tell: One tb:yDgC I Ml imrc 11(: 
wlnmnelwa1bJynde; 110WI 9111 l.'llther. tell: Onethio.wilamsurcof,thltlwas tlml: wbece 1\1 I Wiii'" blynd, nnw I l!C. 

for tbei Mide.n to hfBlr what elide be to blyndet and oow l se. 11$ Then 11ayde they '°Then a.yd they to him Rp.YlW : \'ihat 
thee: hoo.opmcd he thin i;=? :Chellll- to him agayne. What dyd be to thel dyd be to dael e ..... opened he thine 
1werid to hem, I seide to JOO now: and How opened he thyoe eyce l :C He an. 1 eyes ? '7 Ho 111.inrered them : I tolde you 
:Je henleur whit wolen ;IC e&ouc hereo? awered thCDll I tolde yna verwhyle, imd 

1

1 \'l,lr whvle,. and ye dyd. not b~. WliCr· 
whether Jt wolen be Ulllde hiw dilll:iplis l ye dyd DOt hP.are. Wberfiire wolde ye 1W1l wOld ye hcare it agay11e l Wyll ye 
:u t.licrfor thei Clll'llClden hym aod seide111 heare it agayne l Will ye llbo be his dis- ollO be hill diilcipb? •Then rated tbt.-y 
be thoa his disciple: we ben clisi~plia ol ciples l #Then rated they hbwaodaayde: him, and~ 1 Betboo. hiadiaeiple. We 
rnoisu. •We witen that god spak to Thou ortc his dbclplt:. We be Jdoq dis- are MOlltls disciples. We are $Ure, !I that 
muiL<e11, but we bowen not thie! uf ciplm.#WcnreM!fethntGodapabwillt Godl!JiakevntoM-. Aafnrdiisfelow, 
wliennes he is, MOSC$. T11is felowe we knowe not from we kooY.-e not from whence be ie: 

:II thalb maa ansmrld md iseidB to hem, whence Ile ill. ao The IDlln answered and myde mto 
for in thia ia a WOJ&dirful thing that ;c. •The nJan mwwered and ayde vnto them 1 this is a mcruekms thiu;,<e, that 
witen not of whemies he is: l he hath them : thia is a 1nerveleous thinge that ye ye wote not fnllll whence he le, .ad y<.-t. 
opened myn ijeni 11 nad we witen that wote not whenec: he .;., ~ be: flalh he bath cpeued. myne eyes. 11 }"'or Ye be 
god herlth not •yid'ul men, IMlt if ouy is opened Dlylle eyes.. 11 For we be 1111re that IW'C, that God Latretb not sy.uncn. But 
wonchipct of god. and doith hill wille l God hcaretlt not aynne111. 8111 y( eny man yf cnv man bo a wtll'lllUpper of God. and 
he herith hymt =fro the world is· not be a wonbipper of God nud do W. wiilt o~ vnl.o his will, him heutth be. 
herde: that oay man opened the ijerl of him hearedl. be. "S-00 the worlde be- «rSenefJ Llui wurlde bega.niie, Wllll it n11t 
a blyade borun mu,. •but thill wae oC gannu WU it uot he:ardo that eny IDIW lu:anle, that eny man opened the eyes of 
godt he m13te not do ony thing1 M thei opened the cye11 of 0<1e tl1ftt was home one that wm burnt: blind. • H thit 11J1111 
anBWereden : and seidt.-n to hym, tl10n blynd. A Jf this tnan were 11ot of God, he ~ wit of (;ud, he cuulde bane dune 
art allo bonm in •~ucs end teebist thou coakte have done nu d1inge. 31 Thr.y an. , nothi11ge. a.a 'Ibey ._-ered, 111111 ettyde 
WI l and thei ~ hyua 111111 Ii ihel!as &WeTed and 91Lyd ,,nln him : tboo arte vnto him : t"hoa art alltogether borne ill 
herde that thei hadderi put.tc hym out, altogeder borne in lfYl'De : 111.\d. dud thou synqe,. and doR thou. taachfl V•? And 
and whanoc he haddc fouodcn hym. he tencbe n. ? And they east him our. they cut him oat. 
aeide to hyl'l\I bilfNelt thou in the sone of » IC1118 hearde that they had euom. llf"It.u heardc that they had cxcommu
godi •he amwerld; llDdeeide.rlonlwho municate him: and -ne as Le hnd 1nicate bim: and whul. De had founde 
is he: tlm I bilene in hymt tf1 and ihuus !ouocle hitw he •yd vnto him ; doest tbuu. hi1n, he aayde vnto him : iJoe.t thou 1~ 
aeide to hymt C thou. hast eeya him. aod bcle\-e Oil the eoone of Goel l • Ile an- leue on the llOllDC ti God? •Ile IUUWG'l:d. 
he it is that tpekith with thee, :Ill ll8d he swcred and sayde ; Who iii it Lonlet that and myde : Wiii) is ii Lord, that I lll)'glit 
seidei loni, I bilellel awl he fe1 doun llQlf I myghi belim: oo him? tf1 And :W.OS htilene on him? ;s; And leM. aa.yd vntu 
wondiipid hym1 Dtbcrfor ilweue sci.th to tayde VlltO him : Thou hast 8'lne bim1 llftd him: Thou )IQI; llell8 hiw, imd he it ill 
hym. I eam in to the W<ll'ld jq to dtllDl!i" he it i9 that ta1keth with the. 11t1 And he tlW talkcth with the. W /uul he ayde : 
that the.i tbU ~ not: 1e1 and tbei. that sayde: : Lonie I belcve: and "\Vfln;hipped : Lord I beleue, and be wonhippcd him. 
teen be made hlyudet .eland 111mme ol him. 311 Jesu& sayde1 I lllR come vGto ·a And le&W1 -yd.~ bim: I .... oome 
tue !ariaie5 herdea thU wenm with hyn:a: hldgement into this worlde : thai t11ey I mt.o iudgcment imto thys w<1rldo 1 tltd 
- ---·--· ------ -- 'iJhieb. ae nor, a1yght 1111111111 the)' which they which se not, mygbt ae1 and. that 
- ~·"'· .:i"""·...tw. ,-.,;•.

1
11e1 myght be made blywl:e . .IO And 90tlle[ they which se. ullgbi be n..WC blynde. 

1,-,;... u.U=:'d..1. · ...:;:;;;:.,., o,-. cl the pllllri-. which were with hiuv 40 ,And some of. \he l'hnriaet. whieb were 
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mthl'smngoge. i.:1Therfore1M1.vdhisf'athef l!JTherfore did Jail pweats say, That he is 'beputoutofthc~. •Thenlwe 
11m\ 1110ther. He is olde ynough,uke him. I of .ge. •'ke him eelf. "They tberCore .-id hi• pirents,. Be is of age, ab him. 
21 Then agaYUe called they the man did agninecalled the man that had been blinde, SI.Then apiue called they dlll man that 
"''"' blyudi 11ud .uyd vnto him, Getie and said to him. C'doe glorie to God. ~ wat bliud, •d rAlid vnto him. Gille God 
~lrievu10God: weknowthatthismu. knontlmtlU.mauisaainner.•Hetber- the~- ~lhat thia wail a 
i~allinner. :!loTuenhe~ and sayd. fare Midtothr:m, Vvhetlu:Jo he be a Satnor, .uiner. • Heaoawered,audlllid, Whether 
Wbyther he lie a eynner or ao, I can. not I lwow not: one thing I knt1W, tbat he be a .buier or no. I t.lll>W DOt: ODe 
tel: On!l! thvng I tuD l!llll'e ol, that I 1Fllll vvheru!l.Jnubliwlc.novfleca. •Thev thing I know, that whereu I._ blind, 
bh-nd, 1UK1 flow I ee. :ti Then llAyd thev said therfore to hizu, Vvhat did he to thee 1' now I eee. :ZO: Then Mid thev to Jii1n 
to· li.im ~· \Vhat did he to IJu:c) how did be Clpell thiuc eiee ? 27 lle --~ What did he to thee l 110.. opened 
How opened he thyne eyea ? vvered them, I h8lle novv told you, and bee tlilile C)'llll l 'R He aaawered tbma, I 
:; Ue answered them, J tulde you yer yon haue bewl: nhy nil you. heare it haue w1d you alrewly, and ye did DOJt 

while,andyehiwe aot heard it: wher. apine?vvilyoo.Uobueomehbdiaciplcs? hewe: ~ 'frWld you: heu-e it 
m wolde ye beare it •gayne l •yl ye ~ l WiD. ye U.O be hill dbcipkii ? 
also be his c&cipb? lllTben checked 211'nieyreuiJed hhu therfure, and lllid, Be :lltl'fhea they naiW him. aad said. '.naou 
they hym, and sayd, Be thoa his di&ciple: thou. hia disciple: but we are thodiseipm an hil d"l!Ciple. bat we •re MOIS dilci
l'l"M lie M_,. di&ciplee. 111 We ve aare of MUJISa. •we know that.tu Morea pies. •wee bow thatGod. llpllkc l'lll:o 
t1tat~ 11Nkewitk MOMS; this fclow Goddidspeale: buttbismannetaioYY Moae.: Mlwibia&Daw.wee~not 
'ore knowe rult from whence he ill. •'lbe nol vvhenoe he ill. •The DWI anavvered from •hence he ia. •The llMUI mmwered. 
man llll!Wercd,and sayd"fOt.othemDou.bt- and lllli.d to them, For io thit it is lDMr- and Bllid Tllto them. Why herein ii a mar. 
11.,,, this isa mcnielous thing, that ye wot ueilOIW tlmt you. hon not vvhcnce he is, ueilomi thing'. that yee bow aot from 
not whence he is. and 1'fi he hath opened end he hath opened mine eies.. '1 mad ne wheuce he ii, and wt be bath opeoed .me, 
nL~"Ull eyes. ii For we 'be are tluit God 1movv that linuen God doth not Mare. eyes. »Now we knrwr tlu¢ God bearetll 
hMredt not •,-nnen: but yf IUIJ' man be but if a mm be a 8(11Ul.lf' of God, and doe not Aancn 1 but if aay mmi bee a WGr• 

a WOl'l!hippcr of God, and doth his wil. the vvil of him, him be heareth. n Frona tbippt.'f of God, aad doth hie wilL hba he 
hi1n Itam.'th he. • Sence the W«ld began the hegirming of the V't'Ol'ld lt hath llOt bcueth. • Sbtee the wuld began wu it 
W811 it nnt heard that miy man tlpll08d the k-cn beanl that any man ba111 opened the ool: heard that any Plln ~ tho eye. 
eyea of. on"' that wu botnc bJynde. "H eksofone bol"ue blinde. *"Vnbtbismaia oC ooe that wu home blinde: »If !bit 
this mRn 'ITl:re not of GOO. be eould bane vvere of God, be <-'Ollld not doe 8lK'f thing. mM'lwetenotofGOO,heeoWddoenothing. 
done uothiug. 3"Tlmy annrereduud 1SD.Jd :u'Ibey llDIYVCl'cd, and llllid to h.im. Tboa :r.IThey llR8We1'ed. IDd nid mo him, 
l'lltQo hiin, 'Thou art all together home in vvtmt vvholy honle ill. .mne.. end doeet Thou wut ~ bume iD. linnet. uicl 
'ynne,anddooatthoote!Qevs] andthey thou. lell(;h wl And they did c1111;Jlim doesttlloutllllcltql ADclthoy•cut~ 
CAAt him 04t. forth. out. » IC1!1111 heent that they had cut him 

• Ollt; a11d wbea. he bad louacl him. he aid 
Q ICl'UB heard that they had eD:OJl111Ul· SI him heard that they CMl!t bUn torth: ~nto bim,Doeadwubeleeueon the Sonne 

Mte biua ; and IWICllle u be hlul '°1mde mMI vvlao..'U he had Jn.md bim, lw tuid to of God } •He ~ nd aid. Wbo i8 
him he l!8)'d Ylrt.IJ him, Doest tllW bcleue him, Doest thou bckeue in the '°"ne Df he, Loni, tJ.i I might w-ie on him ? 
on the Suunu o£ God? •Be -""'"--d God? 98 l:le lllllli\"ft're llWl llllid,. V\'ho i5 "1,And Jaus uidVDto him, 'lbo1I hul. both 
and 119.yd, Who ia lie Loni, that I uaygbt he Loni, that I may belecac in hilll? #And IMll:ne him. ud it is he diat. talleth with 
beleue OU hym l a And letaa mayd wit.o (Jtn1 said tll him, Both thw hllllt acen thee. "'Ami he Mid,. Lord, I be1eeoo: rmd 
hyro, Thou hut eene hym. and lw it iR him : llDd be that talketh vvith thee, be it he wonhippud him. 
tbt tlllketh witll thft. •And he aayd, ia, :Ill But lac mid, J bLWne Lord. And ll!I And leeim Aid, For iodgemcot l •m 
LonJ, I bell!Ue, allll 'l'l'Ol>'bipped h)'lll. falling don-nc Im adowd him, at APd Jx.. Cll>nte itlto UU. wurld, lhat they which Re 

WJcsus ea.yd, I am CODI(! vnto iudgeumut '"* said to hi1u, For iudp;ement aunc I 11ot, lllighl l!IOO, uUi that they •hic:b-. 
into this world: 1.lmt thev wl1ich ..e not,. into thir; V•-urld: that lhev that llnl not, 11.ight be made blinde. • .i\ad llOWeof the 
myght wo ; 1111d they which 11e, n1n,'1it he 

1

1 11111 llW : aud ttiey I.bat ...;.., may k....-ome 1"111.d&'COI 'll'bicl• were with him. bw.rd 
tnild11 blvnde. •And tome of the Pllll· hlinde. .If Ami ccrt!li110 of the l'br.ri-.. -·-------------
Ne. which were with hym heard the.1: lhat\'\.'fl'l:'V..-ithhim,b.?.lrd: lllldlhcy~d ;;~ ~,,,..~w. 
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and tbei M!id\'11 to hyna, ~ we ben _ hearde thei!e wonk'!J and "6.)-Cie vnto hi111: wi1l1 him, henrdc the!e worde!!, aud Myde 
blyude l 41 fuei!Q..ecide to hem, if ;e weNU ! are we then blynde ? "' lc:sm myde vnto vnto l1iiu; iU'C we blyade alao l 41 lau& 
blynde, Je gchula not bane f>YDm!: but them: yf ye were blymJc., ye sbnld have 

1
1 eayde vuto them; yt ye were blyude, ~·e 

now ;e aeien tha.1.~ eeen, ;uuru llJ'DDe no 1y11ne. Hut now ye saye,we ge, 1ht:r. lbultle haue DO~ But now ye aye: 
dwcllith 1tille. fore yollrt! .,.nne remapietk. we ~. thcrfore youre itpme rema.ymllh. 

10. TRULY truli I .eae to ;on he that 10. UERELY vercly I nye volo yoo.1 10. VER'ltl.Y, ff!'cly. IMvevilto}"m: 
cometh not ynnc bi the dorc in to the he that entreth llOC in by the dortll into he that emn:th not ia by thl! dote iuto the 
loold. of aclieep, but atieth bi another the Wpt.iolder bat clymeth vp $-other . llhepefulde. but clynM.1h "P aomc othel' 
weve: if a n}'1t. theef OJJ.da dei lhel 'but W'll.W : the 9lUDC ia a thefe 1Wd a robber.I wave, the tam1 isa thefeanilamurthurer. 
be ·that entrith bi the dorc: i~ the s:llfll'p· 2 fie that goeth in by the doret is the 2 BUt he that entreth in by the rfore, is 
herd of the ~ 3 to this the (lOrler llhepebcrde of the 11bepe ; * to hi1U the the lhepeherde uf the~ : "tu him ~he 
opeueth and the llCbeep laeren his vuiil l porn.-r openetlu and the shcpc heue his porter apeneth. 11nd the ahepe llClfll hi• 
amt he dcpith ha owiie eckeep bi name : w~e. and he cnlleth his awne shepc by voyce,. aud he ailleth his 11wne ~hqw. by 
and ledith hem om, '« whanuc he hath n11me,. aud lciuh-th them nut, 4 Anti wheo name. and leiuleth them out. 4 .And when 
don out bW owne llclmip: he guith bifow. he hath &CDt forthe hia RWOO 'EIK!pl'-1 he hehathu:atfurth hisawacthepe, licgool1 
l1em aud the scheep 11ue hy1111 for thei. gneth beloni them, &ud. the shepc fulowe l>efore them imd the ehepe fu!o.,e ltirn ; 
kuOWUD hill vobJ 'but thei •- not an hhn: fur they kuowc bis \"O\'ce.. ' A far dwy knowe his voyce. 1 A ~numgcr 
alien. hut Been !ro hym. for thei him not straanger they will not fu~ but \rill will they not f'alowe, hut will ftye fti.xo 
knowun the vuis al alien!, 'iheeus scide llyc from him: for they knuwe not the bi.m: for tbcy know not the myw of 
t.o hem this proaerbet but tbei k111lWe1l voyce ol ~- ~ Tbir; eimilitwle , llraunpe. "Thia prtJ!lefhe filllke 1-
not1 what he tpke to hePll 'J.lllke Ietua Yolo them. But the:y VJlder. \tllto them. Dill thcyvndentOOe not w1wt 

$tode not what thing-ea they were which tliingct thtiy were, wbych he epul;:e mto 
1 therfor ihPwl seid t.o hetn eftlone1 

truli trail l aeie to soo = that 1 am the 
lie &pike vnto them. them. 

don of tlae 8Cbeep, 11 a many u but 7 Then Rlvde les111 mto them agayne. 7'Jben 11;1.yd leeus n1fo tllCIQ. ngayruo: 
comen. wcren ny;t theues and dai theuct. Verely vereiy I Aye vnto you: I am the Udy l'a'cly 1 aayc vat.o yo11: l lllU tlru 
but the llCheep 'iic:rden not hem.I 'I All\ i dore of the ¥ht:pe. 11 AU, on·cn "" n1111•y u clorc ot d111 llhepc. 11 All (euea as many u 
the ~ if ony man schal entre bi me: came before me, are theve1 and robbl.'n; came befuni me) are t:hwo and wwthur
he IClaal be saucdt aad he llCluil gu JTllle but the theJ.ic dyd uot hca~ thrm. • J am ers: bllt tlae ~ did 1'0t bemre t:bcm. 
and tdW go out ; and he l!clwl fynde the dore : by me yf env DllUl enter illl he 9 I ll1ll the ~ : by me )'1. aay man eialcr 
leteWis, 11 a nnt thee! cometh nut ; bnt i!hal\Je ~ and llhall ion in and wt and : in, he shidlie Pafe. awl aLaD. go in aud ollt, 
that he ateh!, Ide. t :k:sw and I eam that (ynde J>ll>:lluni. It Tue thrie eoaicth not and fyu1k puturc. MA thelc l'OOlTllcth 
thei hav wr: and haue moce ph:nlellouelv. i bul Curto Reale, k\"ll and ckiJtruye. I IUD. not hut fo-r to slclle, kyll.-1 to dft.tl'U\'f'-

11 I am a good •cheepbcnlet a ~ j C0D1c that they might have lvlcr and ha..,o I am come, tbm; they myglit haue i;r .. ~ 
scheephcnl seueth hia 1i.it fcK' hi& 11ehcep.-I it inure abo\mduutlv. - and t1iat. they rnlghthllle it more abowwl. 
11 but an hirid hyne, (and) that is not the ' antly. 
acbecpherd. wbcls ben not the scheep hl6, n ( am the good tbept.>hr.crd. The guod ' It I am the good shepebeerd A F."'..t 
owue: llCCth a wolf comynge t he kooethl shepehl!(!nl ge.-ath Lie lyfe Cw the •het>e· 1 ehepdacrd geueth hJS lyfe for lhe ~. 
the acheep llDcl. leel:b, and the: wolf no.p1- Ir An hcyre<l servaunt, which is not the It Au hyred MNaUDt, and he which ilo uot 
ehith. and di"l'J&l'Plitb. the scboopt "'and •hepehel'dl nether the Wpe are bis awner the sbcpebenl (nether the shepe ve hy11 
the hirid hyne !eeth: fw he ill aai birid seith the wolf'e oommyogerimd level:b the -IL1nll>} :lleetb tbe ~ emmnybf;Co and 
hyne ! and it pcrtefneCh not to hym of 

1 
elu!i,IC/ and dyt.-th1 and the wolfit cntcbcth lellueth the ftpe,and fl~ llllCl tbe wolfe 

the tcbecpJ U I am a good echeephcrd, ¢, them, and IC8tteretb thl mepe, 1i The , f'fttcheth, and Nlatten:th the .i.epe. l:ITiie 
-- --- ----- --- : heyn!d 11Uvaunt flyed11 liet-&lll'C he i& un : hyredeeruauntftyeth, ~-heisau byrrxl 
~~·- = """"'"" .:::-t::=. heyrecl l!er\'11Unt1 and ean:th not fO!' tl1e IO!."l"Wlllht. 11nd careth not for the mc!~-
<11._,,it,"t.~1:;:;1: ,JM>d.,... ' ... •hcpe. u I 111n th11t pit! ~llvpt"l1ttrdr "1"1 1 !- I am tl1e good >!hept'll<'W"nl "'"! \nr1\\'P 
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wonll•g, nnd uyd Ynto 11im, Are we blirnle to him, Vvby. are vve also btinde? ~Ia- these won1a. end llllid wito bim. Are wee 
also ? 41 J~u.. 1111yd "\.'llto them, If ye were eva Wd to tbcna, If )-'00 Ttere hliDde, yoo bliad el$o 1 41 J,.. eayd VQto them, It yee 
lilynde, ye l!bookl haue no !)'Dile: but. l!bDuld Dc>t bauc Rone. bat novv you ~ay, were blind. ya should. h8lle no llinrie: belt 
nnw ye say, We se: tht:rfore fillll" aynne That "He :sec. Your sinne ~ •now ye say, \Ve see, dierelont your eiDDe 
rewavnctli, · I remainclh, 

10. VEREl.Y vcrcly I 1111y wto you, 10. AME:.~. iuncn I 1111.y to fOU. he 10. VERIJ,Y, -nirily I ay vato J011,. 
He that <l!1treth not in by the dore iuto , that entrdb not by Iha doore into lbc De lhat entreth DDt by the dooni into the 
the sltepcl'ol.de, but d)'trnneth -.p aome folde of the 1hcqll!, bvt climeth vp an sbeepefokl. bot climeth vp -e other 
other wHy, the l!IUlle i!l • thet'e aod a rob- other vvay: be ie a tbeeh and a robber. ,.,..y, the llalllC i& a thiefe, and a robber, 
h11r. 2 Hui lie that goeth in by the OOre, ll Bnt lie that entreth bv the d!ION, b the : But bee that entTeth hr. by the duro, q 
ii! the ~hepeberd of the shcpc. •To him: Paslor of the eheepe. -;To tl1hl 111RD the the llhepbcud of the shecpc. 'To him the 
tlm JK>Ttff npenetb, end the 1hepii hcare porter ai1eneth ; and the sheepe bllll!"c his _ porttt opc11ctb, and. the ehoepe heare hQ 
is voice, and be calleth 108 owne ebepe by 

1 
vuice : and he calleth hii ovvnc ~heepe ''\-oice, IJl4 he cUletb bia owne lheepe bv 

name, and lc;11kth them out. 'And when I by l1811le, aud lcad<..'th tbr.m forth. 4 And numc, and leadeth them ollt. 4 And wheii 
he huth 11ent furth hit owne IMpe he vvhen be hath let furth 1ria OV\"111! ~. he pu.tlcth f"oorthbia mrne ehecpc, hep. 
goelb bcf'ore them, and the itluipe fulow he goeth before them : and the eheepe eth befafe them. aud tbe 11becpe lollow 
l1!m: for they knowe hit voyce. 1 fokn"v him, bccaoac they kDIWV his voice. him: fur they know his voyai. •And a 
~ Astmnger theywyl notfolow, batthty 1 •But a st:rangu tbt-y foloyy not, hut flP.e Nranger will they not Collow, hutd tee 

llye from bym :_far they koo'll'e not t1ic; from him: b-ll!e they knovv not the from hiw, £or tbet know not the Yeice 
i:uyoo of stnmgen. •Thia limilitude ~pake ; voice d lltnmgl.'111. 'nu. proutrbe hsva · of atnmgen. 'TIJ. parable llpllkc 1-
le:u~ vntn them : but they vndem<Jdc •id to them. Hut ther luten net vvhat \-Uto them: bvt they voderatood uat wluit 
ncA: wlllll. thinges they were which he"f'-ke he tpake lo t11cm. tbings they - whieh ha lpake vuto 
vnta them. tbma. 

7'J'hcn "Jd lefttlll vuto theBI ~· 'luvs therlore .Wd to diem againe. 1111cn nyd lea1111 vuto lhem ~. 
"\'erely verely I f!ilY vnto you. I am the Antcn, amen I say to you. that I am the Uenly, ,·t'rily J eay vnto JQU• I aua the 
tlnre of tbc :dicpe. 11 All, eiien u many doore of the vbccpc. a Alld hovv llWIY 1 doore of the llheepe. I All that eoer eame 
as came before me, arc tlK'llCB and rob- 1oeuer luwe t'Ollle, are theeuea 11.ud rub-' before me, AA thceuc.s and robbcn: bat 
IM.'1"11, but the lhcpc- dyd not b110?e thetn. ; b._.,. : l>Ut the ehttpe beard them 11ot. • 1 the .beep dkl not hc.'llJ"e them. • J ll'D the 
~ I am the dwe: by 1ne if any mnn enter , am the doon, By me if any enter, he 1Kiore, by me it u.y Jllftl enter ia, he 
in, be Walhe safe: tlnd Mal go in and i Miil be Rued; and he llhal goo in 11n1l v"hlllbe enued, and .W goe iA and oat. 
uut, 1111d fynde puture. IBThe thete com-· ,.haJ goe out, and dial fimle ~· nod find pamu-e. IO'Jba thecrc commeth 
nlel:h not but for to ltelilc, kyl and de-l MTue theefe "'1m1Deth 11ot but to eteaJe uot, bat for to llte.Je and to kill. and to 
etroye: Jam (.'Ullle tliat they mygbt baae and kil and deltroy. I c:;ime tbnt Ibey <btroy: I ND eoniethat Ibey might Ii.. 
ly!c, and bllllC it in abondance. 11I1111"1 may ha11C lifu. aud may lunro more aboun- life, and tbat they mlghi haae it more 
thegoodshepell~.rd: thegoodllhepeherd da11tly. Ill nm the good Putor. The 'bund811tly. llJamthagoodrilM.-pheard: 
geaeth his lyte Car bW 1hepe. gllUd rueor giueth hi& lire Cw w. .lll!CJ.ioe. the good Wpbeard giueth his life for the 

eheepe. 

11 luJ_ hyred &enlllilt. and he whicl1 iii n But the hircling and he that is AOt the l! Dnt he tlwt is 1111 himiog Uld not 
not the l!lll'J1Cherd, nether the 'ht•pe nre Pastor, \"\"hmic ovnli~ the 11heepe are Dot, tbe shephenrd, wboee owue the alteepe 
hho owne, seeth the woJf c:omming-, md eeetb the vvoulfe c:omming. and leocth are not, !Ceth the woalfti ecimming, hd 
J,_'Ueth the thepe, and ~. and tbc the aheqic, and teeth ; md the "\'VOUlCe leaneth the 8heep. 804 8eeth; and the 
wolfu <!lltchetb them, and -1eml1 the mu~b,nnddi.penuth tho$hl!llpe. "And ....oolfe catcbi.'l:b them, Pd llaltteretb the 

· •liepe. U The Lircd l'el'llllDt Byeth. because tbe hittliDg heth be<:llWIC he ia a hireling: '1leep8. 1' The bittling 8eath. bees.Die he 
be ia an hyred FerUattt. and earcth uot for 1 aud he lurt11 no aire u{ the theepc. UJ am is an hireling. end eareth not for the 
the .i;l•"J'C· 14 J 111J th<lt glX>d ~111111•bcnlc, f tl1e good !'lWtor: aud I l:110VV mine, nnd J ~eqic. 14 1 am tlie good daepbQnt, onoJ ... 
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I knmve my acbcep: aml. my ICheep knowe my111;!rand am koowoo. of m)'IUI. 1DJ' 11hcpe,and--. bao.ea. ofmyne. 16.Ali 
lr.uowen me. ~ u the fadir hid:h bowno. IS Al my mther 1wowcd1 me: - so my father boweth me, .-. so bow { 
me I b.owe the fadirt ..,d l pttte my liif,kq0we ( my lather. And 1 pq my lyfc ai&o my &Ulcr. And I geuc 111y lyfe for 
for my tthepet If I laiue o1her schoo11 fur the shepe: 11 aud other lhepe I ha-re, theghepe: wW. lllothcrWpe] hlllle, which 
that ben not ol tbil loold, and. it bihoucth whieh are not of this folde. 'I'l.i:m also are not of tliil fold. Them aleo mut I 
me to bryng besn to gidre. llDd thei · m1llt I bringct that they umye heare my bring, and they lhall heare my voyce, 
schulea hen my ..,..., and it llllllli. be , "OJl!el aDd that ther maye be 011e flocb mid I.her .ball be oaet'olde aad one lhepe
IOllde o loald! e; o sebeeplieerd, and one shepeherde. herde. '71'berfoie dolh my father luuo 

11 daerfor the &dir lwelh me ; for I 17 'lherfuni doth my &thu love me, be. me, becaUle I put my lyfe from me. that 
p1tte my liil, that ett.ooe I take it. 18 no cawie I put my lvfe Crom 111e1 that I rnyght I myght take it agaync.. l8 No 11111n taketh 
man takitb it fro me: bat I putte it ol take it agayne. ra No mau tahth it &Om it from. me : but I put it awaye of my 
my liilfi I bane power to putte it! and I : too : but f put it 11.-ye of my &elk. J aelfe. l baue ~ to pat it 6vm me, ud. 
hau power to tab it a;en, this ~- ! have JIO'ftf' to put it fnma - aod have I lime powu to take it agayne : This 
ment I haue takaii. ol my fiulir, 11 ECtc 1 power to take it9yno1 'l'bb eommawid- eommaundement bmie I HC8IUled of my 
discenek11an. WU made among the mris mcutluivelreceu.vodofmyfather. ltAnd father. lt'l'hen wuadiaaeacyon ther
for the&e wwdi..,. •and -.rry of hem therwuadinencionagaynelllK>DgCthe fore agaync iunonge theiewesfOrtbeae 
~ he hath a deQel and madditb, whAt Iowa: fur tbe.e ayingeu • uad many o/ sayiqga, •and many of lbem -yde' He 
hereo JC bym, ll other Inell 8llideo, thl!ll tlM>m sayd. Be loath die devyU, and ia hath the deayD. aud ii madd.: why hem= 
•ordia ben not af a DlU that hath a mad : why heare ye him l 21 Other aayde, ye him ? :n Other ayd flsWll BTe no& the 
Ieode. 111'hether the deuel mai opcne the thele ue nut the wordea cl him that hath •ordea of him that bath Ille deuyU. Om 
i;eii of blvnde men? the devyD. Can the devyll open lhe eyc:s the deu.yll open. the eJCll of the blyude? 
~ Hut the Cee&tia of halmiryogc of the of the blyncle l 

temple--. made m i~m. uid it!I 
WU -wyntel't 2iland ihe:fRw-1Jtld in the 11 Andit \ftll Ulermalem the f'eute o( t.l:A.udit WU at Jmmlem the bfe tJ 
te:inple: hitbepon:he.of. ..Jommt,. "ther-ltbe dcdicaeionr and it_. wyntv: •and lhe dedicacioD. llX1. it WM wlnti!C'; •and 
iOr the nil c:ameo, aboute hJm. : and I lawi walled in Salomorui porehe. llTberi I-. walked in the teuiplu, eueo in Sa
aeiden to hym, &ou. )oog tltkist thou IW«!ie 1 mme the Iewes rowule aboltte bim, ant:l lomons porc:he. "'11- GUil tlic Jewa 
oure .oule l if thoo art crkt ~ Mill thciu 1 l5llfde Tirto him: How 1mige dolt thou TIIW!de ahoute him, and &ayd "mto him : 
to a opm&.. •me... --W W bcnv 1 make Tii doute ~ Yf thou be Cliriiitt te:ll. How lDnge dost thou. make "' cto.te l 
l ~ to jOll: ~ se hilewm not, the (... playnly. :15 IllQ BIISWCfl!d them: I lf them be Cluiat. tell VB playoly. ~i
werkie that I do m the neme of my fadir, tolde yon and ye beleve not. 'lbci worli:es llD8Wered them : I tolde yoo. ancl ye be.. 
berea witou8yuge of met •bat ,e bileuen; that I do i11myCathers111UDC they beare leuo not. The workn that l do iii P•Y 
not, for Je ben aot of my eclaeqJt I)' my witnea ol 1oe. • But pt bcleve !tot,. be- &then name, they hcare wilnel of me. 
llehepe herea my nod : and l knewe hem I tallH ye .re oot of my 1hepe. A.$ J •ytlc "' But ye bdl...e not. beeaue ye ue n« 
ud daei lllleD me,•Uld I Jl!Ge to hcmlvnto you.: 'D my lhcpe heare my •nyce.t ol my ..Jicpe. A• I ayd vnto you.: 'llwy 
-~ hif! and thci. llCb.olen noJ; I and l Jmowe thsmt and they folo..e JllCt lhepe htaremy voycc; and (knoweth"", 
perillehe withoot:en ende, aml POOU scbal uul "'I pe wto tirem eteruall lyfetand Q they folow PIC', 9imd I gcue 'l'nto 
rauyteh ltem fro mro bontt- • thu thing i they llhall never pcriaiahe, nether l!hall eny them eternal! lyfe. aad they llhaJl DCDcr 
that my fiutir yd to me1 is IJIOl'e tbanne man phacte them Ollte of my honde. peryMhe. nether lhllD. eny lllBD plut:lro 
aUe thingi11uid no nwt mai rauJ*lhe1 211 My father wlrieh gave them met is tlwm.outolmyhnnde. •Myi.therwlivch 
{iQ myfadri. hood, *'land die Cadirben gmrttu' theu an, and DO nm is able to gaue thsm me, i9 grWcrthenall. lllllino 
OODt ~take them out of my fathers boode, •And. Uw. iii ahle to take thcm. oct of m.y &dhcrs 

A the iewis token. op etones tn ttone [ and my father are one. hande. • 1 UICI my father an 011e. • 

h)"IQI = iheant &illWerid to hem, l b&lle ! 
- · -! '1Then lhe lewe.aga;vootolrevp~ 3l'fben the Ieweaagaynetob'fJletoncs. ,,_ .a-.. .. .rt..~ *Jfl',-ila .• ,....._ ............... ,_ ...=..L -11 •Jt( --···-·' I _. L<- -·'"'-Loll •J ,-• 

_,,.,,... ,....,,.... --- ......... I .. ....., ...... WJW .... e&all _.......... U ••Olli JUID W1WI • 1111$ omnn:._ 
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and know n1ync, and am kncnren of mine knovv me. D & the Faiher bon.

1

. knowmyeheepe. awiam kDUWClll.of mine. 
mvne. Ii .AA my Fat!~ knoweth me: eth me, and I inovv the Father: and I 15 A. the Father koom:th me, men llO 

clicii ao lroow I my Father : 1md ·J geue yeld my life for my iili<.'CJltl. 10 And other know I the Father : and I lay dow.e my 
ruy lyfc for the ehepe. II Other abepe l llheepe I haue that IU'e not of this fulde: lire Cur the lhee1ie. 16 ~\nd other .heepe I 
bnue alsu which are not of tW. folde: them tho I mWlt bring, and they abal Juwe,. which are oot of thill fold: tbOlll 
them also must I bring. and they ahal heare my voice, and there ahal be made also I must bring. lll1d they lhall heve 
hcare my voyce : and ther l!1llll be om:: U11C foldc and Ol:it Puror. 17 Therfore the my voyce : and there shall be - fold, 
shepefokle, and one ehepeherde. Father loueth me : becaUM I yeld my aad oue llhephe.nl. 11 'lbereftJre doeth 

llTherfore doth my Father Joue me, be- lire, that I may take it agaiae. 18No man my Father loue me, became I la.y domte 
('j!U!le: I put 1ny lyle frmu me, that I mygbi t.atcth it avvay from me : but I p:ld it of my lifu th11.t l might take it againe. II No 
W:e it ag-.1~ile. 1>1 No man taketh it from my 11elr. and I hnoe povver to ytld it : mnn taketh it from me, bot I lay it downe 
me, but I 11ot it ..uy ol my eelfe: I And l baue puvver to take it againe. 'This of mylltlfe_;. lbaue power to lay itdowue, 
b11.ue power to pnt it from 1ne, and haue eommanndement [ fCl.'tiucd of my :father. and I haue puwer to take it againe. 'l'bD 
puwft' to take 'it agRinci tills <:ommnnde- commuidement haue I receiaed of my 
ment haue I n.--..ed ol my Father. 1• A di1111C11sioB rose againe amoog the Father, 
I~ Theo. ther wa11 a die&cotioo ag&:fUC' kvves :for the!IC vvordea. 00 Arid lllllll.Y of ll'Jhere was a diuiaion thertfore aga&ie 
RlJlOng tlm ICW<lS for these ..poges : them said, He hath a dc:uil and is wad : among the I~e iwtheee flayiop. • Aml 
:!II And many u{ them ea.Jd, Jle bath the why beue you him? ~I Othcn Mid, Thcee many of them aaid, He lmlh. a deaill, and 
dE-uyl. and i11 madde: why beare ye him ? w.. not the vYo~ of one that hath a ia roxui,. wby hearc ye him 1 11 Others aid, 
~1 Other •yd, 'Thcae are not the wonb dt:ruil. can a deuil open the eies of ltlinde 11leae an: not tbc wonbi of him that bath 
of him that hath the ~;yl: ~ the denyl men? ,. dcuill. Cm B deWll open thB eyes of the 
opl!u tlie e~es of the blyllde 1 n And it blind P 
was at Ienisalem the fawt uf the Decfica.. :zr And the Dedication YY8IJ in Hk!r11M-- !i:I And it -.... al Il~ein the feat of 
tkrn, audit 11.~ wynter. km• .... d it vvu vriuter. 1111 And Inn the dedicntion, and it was winter. ZI And 

vvalkedin the temple, in Sllomons pordle. ICSll.!I walked in. tbs temple in. SoJomom 
llS And Iams walked in the temple, in 3.1 The levves therfore cow~ him poreb. u Theo came the llfflell rowad a

So!omOM p<1rebe. ff'l'heu came the Jeweir; l'l'.Rlnd about, and Mid to him, Hovv loug bout him, mul laid vnto him, Bow long 
rounde 11i1UUt hym, and 1111.)'d vnto him, doest thou. hold (11,Q' aoule in 11111!pc:ll1!e ? i( doeet tho11 • 1111ke ve to hbl? U thuu 
IJow Jooge doest thOll make w doute? th1111 be Cnmsr, tel vs wmdr· = hsv. be the ~ tell w plainly. ~ Iea1.111 
If thou be the Christe, tel vs 11iA)11ly. An&weml. them, I apeake to you: IUld anem=red them, I tolde yon. ancl ye be
ll:. lesll!! annrercd them, I to1de you, and you. bclooae not. the norke& that I doe in leenecl not : the worb that I doe in my 
~ beleue not: the wmltcs tha1 I do iu. the name of m:i{ Father, they gioe tcsti- Fathen Name, they bellre witnes ol mtl. 

;.,y l1Mher11 11ame, ~ beare. wytnee ol monie f'lf lM. but you. doe not Jx-leeue, 
1

1lll But ye bckicuc not. becm111e yo arc not 
me. ;.1>1 Bllt ye beleue not : fur ye >1n1 uoL ~ you arc not ol 111y Weepe. 11 My , of my •hecpe. as I said vnto you.. t1 My 
Q( my !'l1epe, aa I isayd Ylllo you.: 111 My meepe heue my voice: and I knon" · .tieep heare my voyec, 8Pd I lmo1" tltem, 
~e1ie hClll': wy ~oyoe, and t knO'n them. t!H:m, wid they ronm...,, me. :18 Aud I giJJe ' and they rollow me. w And t gige vnto 
&Del. they fulow me' fll And I geue Ynh> them life euerllu,tlng: and they shal not them eternal! life, 11nd they an neuer 
them eternal Iyfe. and they shol. neou periO fw eucr, 1111d IW wan Jia1 p!\ld:e · perWt, neither ab..Uimy~ pluckethem. 
periWl, ucther .bal onyman vl11.cke them them Ollt of my hand. lltlfy Father, that' out of my band. 9 lt:y Fldherwhkb pae 
out of my hand. 21 )fy Father which gooe which he hath giucn me, M greater then them me. ill gn:atcr tbc.'ll all: and no 1111t11 

tbem me.. iii greater then all : awl no UUU1 al : and no man can plucl.c them out of' is able to pluek them oat ol my Yathen 
i1 ab~ to take dumi out cif wy Fmbera tll.e hand of my father. al I and tbeFalher hand. •I and my Fatbcrarcoae. 3l'lbea, 
hruid. are one. the Jewea tookc vp .tODCll MgBim: to.r.--
"° ADll I u11d my Pather are one. 3l •fiwn hlm. 

the Ie\Ye!i agayne toke TP nones, to Mooe 11 The Ievve~ tookc vp 11tona, to etone Ill! Jeioua annrered thl!ID, Many gond 
bym with all'. Z!Jesu• .....,_.,.d tbem. lrim.a:IJ1&11¥1Jmdvvemdthcm.lbnygood --~--:Q,.,w.i,.1ro..;;...-·-~ 



-- WICL1F-13so. i---'fYNDALE-11>34. 1--· C:l~.\NME~·_:l~3il. 
"'-'hewid to Jou numy good m.'fll:is of 1uy them: m:i.ny good. W\IJ"k~ lmV<! I !licwcd I tht•m • 1nm1y t,"UU!I w1.o1clw. li.wt: I ~hl'•r~..i 
fio1lir, for whiche wcrke of hew ~toucn. ;c you. fro111 n1y futhet: fur whit.ii of tlwu1 ! you fro1n my fut her: for which of tht-111 
rue? .'ti the iewill an•w~ to hvm, 1111 l\•ill vc 11tone nic? :on•c J<.'Wf!!I. aiwwcK'il Ju ve Ruiw mr.? 3 -11w lt.'WCS •n~~l 
stuuen thee nol of good 1Vllrlcc i but <1( him: '111.yinge, For lily good Wud.Cil 1111ke · hini, 811.}iaige. For thyri:ood work1v Mke 
blasifemy1 .ud for thou. silhetl thou wt a. we Kone the not.: hilt for thy blasph<·mr1 _,:l!tol"' tbcnotbutflll' lhybla&pl1C!iuy.1111d 
n11u1 ~ mukillt thi i!ilt gud1 1i ihews an- ! and bceamc that tl11M1 IX'inge a mw11 n1nk- becam1c that thou hci1ige a 1'11an, makr.5t 
rwerid tu hemt whetl1cr it i!o not mitun C!!l thy aclfu GOO. &lo Jesus tmswercd thy .tdk God. s.i 1e9Uf all:!llfd'l.-d thoo1 : 
in ;ouro I.we: thal [ eeide 31: bell god- them: h it not written in youre lawe: I It< it not written b1 yourc lawo l SR~"tl, ~-c 
dit. ? :P if he aeidc tbnt thci wcren gud.- aaye.. ye an: goddcs? ¥i lf he culled them · nn: Goi\dce ? ~ If he ealk!cl thfsn Goddw, 
di& : to which tlK! word ol goll w:i! mntlc . goddet. "uto whom the wonle of Cod wu vnto wbwo the wonle of God wu "l.J<>kl.., 
11nd scripture mai not be "Vndu: ll'lthilke' e11okeo (Mid the tcriJltare can not be (imd the.eriptureCGQ 11utll!lbroken :>loon. 
that the fadl:r hath balowid and lu;th 1 brolcm) ""taye yo then to him,. whom thct l'lttDyug bim wl.o111 the father hatb t-Pnr.. 
tentc in to the world; se lll.!ien that thou: futhcr hath aduetilil'tl,. and sent into the tificd, and amt into the wurld11) do re 
blullfemyst:.. fur I Miele 1 lllll goddis llOllCt·i' wudde, thou bhu!l1lu:imeMJ beealll!C l ayd lliiye thnt: J b!aspbmne 1-.nw.e I ,.,.yd, I 

[ a111 the $0DUC ol God 1 ~If l do not the ; nm the l'OllllC ol God ? 81 If I do not the 
:;; if I do not the~ of my ladir: nyle workmiofm.y ftd:lwr1 belevewcnot. ""Hiit I wun:ktt ofiny.fut.her,belcaemenot. lll'Bot 
50 bileae to ine,- Mbut if I do. tlaon3 se if I 1lo though ye beleve not mo yet Jx.._ yf l do, aml 1fye belenc nut me, bclcue 
wuJen D0t. bilcue to DIC : bileue 3il to dle Jcve the Wurfl:~ that fC mitye knowc •nd the l!forkCll ; that Ye ~ bol\'C lllloiJ 
wi:rl<ie, that se lmo\\"C and bilcae: that 1 bdeve tluit. tl1e father is lu tneJ and I iu · llcleae. that tlie filt£er is in me, and I in 
the fudir ii in me. ~ 1 iu 1hc tadir1 I hi111. him. 

1:1 tberi'or thei SU11;len to take ~ = and j al .Agayne they went aboutc to tnke ltim: • ~oayne Ibey went ahoulc to take him: 
he wcnte out ol her hondi~' aud he . bat he ~pcd out ol theif hurnb. ••.ad lllLd he fllC:lped out of their Jumck • ., -1 
wente efmone oucr Ionian in to thai went 11.\\'ll.ye aga.yne ~ l<lf'llaiv iuto ·went awuye agayne beyoudc Iont...1, .inlu 
place whethere Ion WM firllt baptis;mg the 111aee where I11h11 before bad bnptii!ecL the pince where Icihn beNn; had bapUtecl. 
and he dwelte thcre14L (W(l101my camen to and there aboode. 41 Aud 1DU1Y l'QOl'ted an<l lherelu:11bode. 41 And lllUIY ~"I 
hym, and $ddcn, for Jobnu did.:! no my- 'VDto himt niul Myd, John clyd ao u1ira. vutohim.and S11.yde =John dyd nominwlt", 
racle,and aUe thingilwhnt~luhnullcidc cle: bat nil thingea tlmt lohn spake of hut all thynp tl1Ut John 11piake of lhis 
of thilw-. aotbe. Cami m:mv bileuc:di:n this lllllll are tr11e. .C Arni roam bebved . man ~ true. ~ .Awi DWJY bek:ued 011 
in hym. • ou him theare. • · hhn there. • 

II. ANDthereWataaike1WU11mlr~ 11. A °'rtayne man wu zil;kc, 11. A f'A..'l'ta..vne man was fyl'.ke, 
or hdhany: o( the cutil of llW'ie aJHl nmned Lizar1111 of Bclllllfliil the toune of nawed 1.a- of Bctlumia the luune 111 
martba his ai:stri&I t Biid ii wu llllU'ie Mary •ud her tilltcr Martha. :t It was that llary. and her 11yKcr ll.nba. t Ir wM 
whic:he IUlOJ1llid the lunl with omemente: Mary which BllJ11>y11ted l«iGS with oynt· lhat Mary Yihich anoyated I~ 1'ioith 
and 1rip!d hiae feet with hir ~: whos mcutt aud \lo)-pecl his fete wilh her heere, oyntment, and wyped hyt CC!te wilh llCl' 
brother Wn. Wiii 1\ket' therfor his e3. whoae hl'othcr l.aZIU'US wu ~ I und ' bee.-, whose brother Lamrus wu !vcke. 
tO. rtenten to by10 ~ and -ekleAt l1m:l lo hi$ 11biten $0Tlt Tilto blm Myingc. Lorde aTberfore, tu. systen ~ r.itobim'. Nl.Y• 
he whoiu thoa lolMlBt ; if like, 4 ond iheswi behold, he ..,.hom tboa lo-.i:all ;. eiclre. inge : Lorde, heholde, he whom thou 
herde and aeide to hem, thiil llikenene iii loue&t, iiu!yC'ke. 4 When IC1C1;1S heardc thlll:, 
not to the deetb = bat for the gkme o( "' \\<lien l<.'llllS hearde 1hat, he ~yd : this he Mydc : this infinnite is not v111:0 dectil 
god, that DWIPel 8DnO be · glurified Iii infinnite ia not vuto detlv b.tt (QI' the but Cor the pl'Bf'C ol God. dmt the !l.lfi»e 

hym. • aad. ihe9ull lolllld martba ( hir' Jou.de of God, that the eonuecl GOO mvght ol God might he pnlyeed bv tho l'UleOR ul 
..i.tir marl ood luarm,. 1 therfor •honne 1J be prayW by the ftl'ISOU ol it. ' ieM1S it. · 

to..1!d Mllrtba .1111 her~ wKI JollZU'Uli. 
~ le- lnaed Martha. IDd her r.wt« ....._..,. .:0-...!"· ~":!;.. ~n-..,i...1•After he heanky tbnt be Wiil! .k.-kettbeu runl ~1rm. is \Vhan be 11:u1 licwd 
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VT& z.wavvqs- p.EV tl"l}µewv ~tH/IJ<Tt!V uuucw· 7ravra oe oua Et.'1l'W mavVrJr .'lllf" 

'roin-uv, M118i} ;p,: -11 Kal 11 fml<rrevqav woAA.otl "iKe'i eir aVrOv.1 
XI. ·Hv 81 T&S' tlcrUev&Jv A4'ap0r aw B1}8avlar, iK rijr K<l,p.1JS' Maplo,r Kal 

M ' 8 - •t-_),,1,,"' .... 1 (" !.'' 'II.I , • .!\-'J1- ... K' ' ' ap ar r11r twE''-'r'TJ" auN]S'. '1'JV oe .1.-z.a.pw. 71 u.rurtT' aua Tov vpwv pv[Kf, 1tat. 

JKµd.faua TO~S' -n-Ooar aUroV .,.a;S' OfXftv aim~, .qS' 0 a8eNJ>Or A~apor -QuObet..) 
~ • I .\ - .. • ·~.\,I.,..} ' .... \,!;., 'K' "ti f, ,.,_,).,."' ..!-d .... a'TfeOT<;ww..v ovv at aoe,....,,...,.. ?rfJOS' avrov ,....,..,otJ<Tat,, VfUt!, 'oe ov .,-...:.tr af.lvevet. 
4 •,1 ' ti' c '1 "" 1' CA"' • ' 8' ' ti ' 8' .!.\\• .11Kovuar oe- o 11uovc; Et7rev, n.VT'1J '1 au E'VE'a OVK €err' ?rf'Ot avaTov, ant\, 

' V7r'ep rTJr 8&f,,r roil @€oV, tva 8ofacr0fi 0 vtOt ToV 8€oV 8t.' aVri;t: 1 "Jly&nra 
"'' • 'l'. "' ' •1.!,Jl '· ' ~to l..4.!. • "' ' ' A.!Y a• .,. oe 0 .j1JtTOVr 'T'l}V J.llA...,.,...aV /(Qt. 'T'l}V aoc:,. •• ,.,,,,v a:urqr KfU T"OV "":.apov. <Ot O'IJV 
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GE:-.1£\'A-Jlj57. l RHEIMS-J!}g2. AUTH0lUSED-1811. 
llanr go<><1 workea haue I r.licwcd you VTorkes I houe 1!hC'.-"V00. yOl1 from my worb i...e I ehewed YOll Imm my :r... 
frmn ray Father: I'm- which of thooe f11.ther1 for vvl1it:h of thoee vrorlr.cs doe lher; for wlUch ti thoee lTill'kcii doe ye 
...-ork(:~ d<1 ye Nooe me ? SS The lewn · VOii KODC me l =The levvct1 ~ SI.we me 1 1111 The lewes lllmllered him, 
1uU!1rered him ~ying, for the goodworkes ' li.im, For a gooil vvorke vve stone tlle not. i aying, For a good ""91"ke we atone du.-c 
11:okt!s we stone thee not: but for diy bla.'- but for hltwpl1emie, and bemuse thoo. llllt. but for b!upbcmy, llld because thit 
pbeuaie: that it, that thou beyng a man. beiug a me:n.11111kestthyge)f Gud. MfBSVI ,

1

• thuo., being a man, m&ked thy aelf'e God. 
mukest thy~ God. aflS\'VC!'f!Cl them, Is it not vvritteu in your 

laTV, thnt I #id, !!"" an goddc~ ! »- lfi 31 I- annrerod them, Js it DOt writb:n 
&.!Jesus 1111swered them, I• it not wryt. lw c.Ulecl them godth..._ to vvh01U the i in your Law, [ taid.1f:SJ are god&? •If 

W:n in yo111" ln.11:e. I sa.,od_ ye arc Glllkb.? vvonl nf C'>Od n-ae made, lUld the ICrip-1 hll'ecallod them god:t. l'Dfowhom thew«d 
3$ If he 1:al.kd thl'ITI Godde. vnto whome tare cui not be broken : 11 nhom the of God came, and the Scripture cannot he 
the worde of God wu spoken, and the Father hath 11111ctim-d irod ~nt into the j bJOklll'I : 11 Say ye ('ff bim, whom the Fa
S!.Tiplun: CRD not be broken: •Say ye nmld, l!llf you, 11mt thou blll.tphc1111'1'1",. thcr hath eaoctilied and 8fllt into the 
then to him, whorn the Father hath SllllC· becawse I .ud I 1111\ the llOllDe ul God? worid;"l'botr~ed.; beeauae I sayd, 
tiliOO, and ~t into the world. Thou bhui· [am tM Som.e of God? 11 U I doe not 
phc-~t: 1)1.~ I •yd I mo the Son- :riu I doe not the \."VWkca oC inv father, the worket of my .l'ether, beleeae me not. 
ut God ? :r; If [ do nut the •urkw uf my bclce.ie me not. M Bv.t if I doi. and if :11o &i it I doe, thougb. JI belooae not _., 
Father. bcleuc me not. •Hut )f I do, }'Oll \"Vil. DOt bllkleue me, be1- the heleeutheworb: dtatye·-yknowand 
theo thogh ye licleuc nut me, yet beleue "1>1"kes : that )VU mar lmovv and be. hcl«-ue that tlic Fatber ia in me, and I in 
tile workeii : tlmi ye may knO"l'lle and be- kco.e that the Fnther 1& in me, and J in l1im. 
kue. that the Father is in me, and I in the Fll.tllfl'". ;DThey MJUgbt therfure to 
11~·111. "'.4.gayne they went about to tukc~ up1:1(.111•111I him: and he l't'C11t fiirtb out *'Thereto.re dicy aought agat.c to tale 
hvin : hut he eecupedotll. t1£ their hu.ndc~. of their handu. l1im: but bee ~out ol their bend, 
~ ,\ nd \'.'l:!nt agavne bey<md Ionlm1. iutn a And ~ away llgaine beyuod lordane, 
the place whe~ J0bn bi..f"ure hii:d baptized • • And he n1!1lt aguinc bcyood Jordan into lhe place where lobn at &nt bllptired: 
amt there abode. 41 And. many ttfsOrted into that plaeo;YYhcre John"" hoptidllfl'. and there he abode. 41 And nmnyreeortecl 
\"tllo him,imd ayd, lolm dyd no miracle: lint: and he blrii>d there. 41 and ma11y \'RIO him, and 1111Nl, loLn did no tnirade : 
but all thingc~ that Juhn ~ke ol tbh< cmue to him uud tlu..-y 1111id1 'n111t John in but all thinp that lohii. 'flllkeol thit 111a11, 

mnn were true • .a .ol,nd manr beleued on ~did oo l'igne. Hut al thing. vvbat- . wen true. .w And many beleeaed Oil hi111 
h1·1a there. llOCU.cr John l!llld of mil man, vvere true.' there. 

. .0 ,\wl many h1:1crued Ill him, 

11. A:iD II ccrtaine 1111111 WU eiclt, 11 .• 4.ND tl1cre TI'IU!llcntahtc mkel II. ~OW a certaine -- ticke, 
nlllllN 1-aru of Hetbaoia the tuwne of mnu, f,111.t1n111 uf Detb&oia, of the tm·vnc 1111mrd Luarull of Bethanie, the towne of 
lf11.rie, and her silter llurtba. :t It. Wall u£ Jr.t .. rie: and Martb"a bet" iistcr. ( 2 "\ml MMy, and hei- aitikT Mnrtl1a. 2 (It waa 
that Mitrie whk-h anointed le!!llS with Ymie V\1\! 1he that anointed m1r ),uni 1 that M~ which flOOYl'ted the Lord with 
oyutement, and wiped his fctc with lJes' .,.,j1Jt ointemrot, lllld. vviped bis fccle: oyntment, end wiped l1iti kete with 00.
beere, whose bmtllcr J,117.ar1111 ~ sycl. \'\'i1h her heare: \"Vlune brother f.117.11m11 • hidre, whO!I brother 1.azanu. "Wal lielte.) 

V\~11' Pkke.) ~Hr.. 9'..icn tl1crfore ""11 tol 
'11ierf"ure JU~ Mc111 llCl1t vntri him, say- l1iru s.ying, Loni. bclu»c.l l1Cvvbnm thno. 3'l'h«erore bis~ sent "fnto him, ""Y
in.~, Lord, l>C11ulde. be •home tboo. loueri, loueet, i. llic:l:e. 4 And Iuva ht'Ning, ing, Lord, belu>lcl, bee -..·hom thou looe!'t, 
h syek. "'When Iema heard that. he Mid to them, 'Thill fidi;JJCMe is not to!• ..wle. ~When ltl!lll! heard tbut, he ... yd. 
Jayd, "111is l'ickenra i1 not thnt he 1hulde dea.th, but CclJ' lbe glnric 11f (~ : that the 

1

11,if 1ick11C1111C ill not vnto death, bnt l'or 
dye, !mt fur the l1U1de of God thnt tl1e eoa•ic of God may he glorified by it. tl1c !,<lory uf GOO, that the &11 of (iud 
Sonne of God mygbt l11e praYf!ed by tl1e n:ight be gSorificd thereby. ) N,,... ICRIB 
re1~~ of it, ~ lceWJ !o!K'd .\:l1cr!IM1 11111{ ! 1 And h:srs 10000 Martl111, and l1~·r ~iM:cr · k11.:ed Manha, ~·Id lier ml:cr, andLllD.ruM. 
lwr ~~ <lcT, mid l~KllnL.,. ".\11d aft.-r lw; :\h11i<', Miid f...,lmnu<. ~ .;\~ llC IH"anl. ~ \\'!1eu ht' bad l1ettnl lil<'n. ... on·tlmt bcW>UJ 
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7JKOV<TaJ OT/, au8evet, 'TOT6 µev EjU/,vell 6V o/ 'f/11 'TU1r<f ovo '1/#epGr• .PJ7rel!T'a 

' ... l..:.., f ... ..... a - I,,,,. • ' •r--·"-, .11. •'A' µera TOIRO ...... ,et, Tmr t--''fJ'TaLS', .n!'fOJJl-l!tV E'tS' T'f}V .lCTUUaW.11 7r<UUJVo 61"/0VQW, 

a~ o( µ.a87rra4, '"PafJ{:Jl, Wu ~,P-ovv rre J\slJO.ucu, oi. lov8aioi, KlU TclAr,v 
'.I ..... ,.,, '.Q...''1 ... (I'"\..~'"'" ,.. ... .... I I 

V'11"'W)'E&S' eKEt; .n!Tr6KfJl-v•i rµrovS', vv'X" uwveKa 6UTf.V ropat 'NJS' 'l}µEpai:;; 
ol ,. o ,.. < 1 , 1 d \ ,. ,. I ' 

' eav T'f mpiwa:ry ev 'T'fl 'l}µeptf, <W 'll'potTKUTTTeJ,, uri 'TO tpwr 'TOV ICO<T/M)V 'TOVTOV 
'fl I II>'\ &I ""> "' '\ I fl '\ J.J:. o 11 

AE!re1,• eap <JE 'T&S' '1r€pll1f'4'T"fl Ell 711 WIC'Ti., 7t'potTK01rTet., OTt TO "f'U'r OVA:' ecrrw 
c • • ,.. • 11 ,.,., ... 19 ' ' ... 11.., ' "' 'A.!.Y ' ,,1.!~ - • " w avrtp. .r. avra et7l'E, t«U µ.era TOV1'0 ll ...... 1 e£ avroi.r, ~~ o ~wwr t]µMV 
' , _!_ \ \ ~ I ., ·~ , • I • 19 ~ "' I • .. ... A ... 1<.e1rotp/1]T(U" UJVU.& wopevoµai 1,va es-v~U(l.) avrov. .c..ti'TrOV ovv 0t ,.-.,v1JTat 

• A I ' K' • I 4!. • 13 E' I (!!.\ • 'I A ' A avrov, vpte, et KEKOtpn/Tm, <TOJ1.111crf:'Tm. tprJKEi oc: o 1}~ 7l'Ef" 'T'(JIJ 
.:) I • "' o ,.. ti~ !'() I! d ' "' I "" "' \ I H I vavaTOV aurotr EKEl.JIOI. oe eoo~av O'T'i -rrepi rt)f KOtµ1J<TEWt; 'rOV V'1T1JOV Aerye1.. 7"07"e 

7 " • ... • '1 ... ~ • / 'A.!r • 'n 11 , / "• e ... ovv e1,.1re11 avrotr o 7JUOVt; '1t'Of'f'TJtT"'f' -:.apor aweuave· Km Xalf'G' oi vp.ar, 
•Alex. r, I'· 11n..;;, ~ lh'l". + ~. ~ AleL,...i iinn• r. tj. J i\lH. 11.lrr<i ..I jl.lri'}lir«i s..,; pd. ct~.;. f Ala. :ro.Uol lL 
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GEN.EVk-1557. RHEIMS-1082. I AUTIIORlSED-1011. 
tuul hl!IU'd tlmt be Wall a~. yet abode_ therfon that he 'WM aiclte, then hetmied sieke, he abode two daya d iu-thewne 
he t•vn d:iye11 elyl iu. the same p1-cewheni ·in the eamc place two daies: 1tJaen afta place where he was. 7Theu after that, 
he wns. this be Mith to his Diitciplea. Let n goe ayth bee to his di&cipJea. Let wi go into 

illto Jenrie againe. 'Thel>iseiph:aay to }\Idea agaiDe. WHia diaciplisay \lllto him, 
"fhtn after tlmt. su.yd he tn hill disci- him, Rabbi, novv the lev-res aought to Mlllrter, the !ewes uf late IOUght to at@De 

pies, Let •• f. into Iewric agayne. 1 IIis 1tone thee: and gvett thoa. thither apine1 tkee, arid goea thou. thither apine? 'Ie-
dilllliples •Y ¥ulu hin1, Maater, the Iewes 8111 n.weml. Arc there uot: twekie huure. 
lal:ely .soJ!ilt to atooe thee, and doest: lhoo. in the day] H any IDD.ll walke ia the day, 
g1> thyt:fu.r _ag>lpie ~ '1- nnewcrod, D Isav1 l\lllV\'mld, Are there not meliae hee stwu.blcth not. beCUlllll M eeeth tile 
An; tbcni not twelae houru in the day ? hoarea oI th.. m.y ? H a Dlllil TTil1ke io light of thia world. It B.a if a man w'1kt 
Jr 11 mtlll walke in the day, he etoinbk.111 the dlly, lie lltulllbleth DOt: beeaiue he io the aigbt. bee mmblcth, bec&uae. there 
not : been use he Eeeth the lygbt of thia IOOlh the light of thia vvorld ~ 10 bu1; a he ie DO light in him. 
world. \~ Il111. if II. IDWI Wlllkc in the oyght, WRlke hi the night. he ltU.mbleth, becaUl!e 
he 1Sto1nbh.otlt: ~ause thcni ill no lyght the light ii not in him. 11 'Thete thiuga .-
in him. II Th~ thin~ sayd be, and after ho: l!llid: and after thie he eaith to them, ll'I1le• thbip Aid hee, and after that, 
he oyd .,.ut~1 lht:m. Our friood Lazarns J.azanw our t'reode llcepctb: liut I goe he aaych vuto them, Our friend Lumn 
sli.l"'th, bnt I !:<> to wake him ollt of that [ umy rai8I: him {n>m adcepe. I~ Hill '1eepeth. but l JtOe. dlat [may awake him 
llieJIC. 12 'l'hen eayd h~ dilciplu, Lord. if TJieciplu thi:rl'oni omitl, Loni, if he tieepe, O\tt cl Bleepe. f'J'l'hea llllid hie dflcip&m. 
he :tlepe. J1c !Iha! dowel YDOUl?h. llJ How- he mat be wfe. i3but 1&1'111 apake of his Loni, a be aleepe. he .bell doe wcll. 
hcit, IC>1US spake of bis ·deatli : but they death : Hild they thwght that be apalc ~ Howbeit Ieau 1f1k-e of hit death, but 
thoght that he lutd 1polten of the natval of_ the eleepingol aleepe. U'Jl&,.'D thertore they lbonght that hi= had iipoteo of bddng 
~l~P<'· U 'l'in.'O Myd lt!BM .,.nto them Ivsvs !Yid to the1u 1iluiocly. Lawirwl is of reel: in &leqic. 1~-'Thea ay4e Je11119vato 
pl~y1wly. ~ b dead. "And I am dead: "and I am glad fur your m.ke, them plaiDcly, Lazarus is dead: 1'1',nd I 
glad for }vur subs, that I WBI! not there, lt11tt you Dill! beleeue, bec4uae I V\'ll' not am gtad for yullf Rkeo,. that I was not 
becausc.o ye ~nsy bclcue: but let"' go there. but let w goe lo Lim. M'fhomns there {to tlic intent yec may beletue:) 
vnto him. 11•Then sa.yd Thomas (which tbcd"occ. ¥\'ho ill called J>idymu, .aid to Neucrthclene,letvagocYDtohim.1811LC11. 
is. called llidymiu) irnto the di.cipll"'• I hie c:ondia:i11lc~. J.d; fl! also goo, to dk j $Oid T1lomllB, which ia callod DidymU8, 
Let vs alro go, tl1at we may dye with vvitb hlw. voto IWifcllmvedl!!Ciplcs, Let.,. alwgoe. 
him. thut we may die with him. 17'fbo:u when 

Jc.ms came, hee found that bee had lien 
Ii Then eamo Icsus and. found that he 17 hurt'1 thedont came, and funnel lrim io the g:nmc foure dnycsalread__y. lii ('.'l!"ow 

bud lyne lu hls gnmc fourednrll'JI already. non hauiog beeu fuaru daieti. iu the Jlt.-thnnie was ui1.oh mto .meru.Jem, 
Id Rt,thaniewas nye vnti> lcruatlem, about gnwc. ('~And Beth.wia vvu nii.,rb to ah011t fifteme fl.lrloog11o off':) t:o AIMI many 
lifteue furlougcs of. •~ And many of the Hierualem about til\cne furlonges.)I~ .4.nd of lhe lewt-s c1UDC ro J.lartlea, and Mary, 
lt.'Wl'tl Wf'Te tome to Martha ~ Muie llllllllY of the lcvv."' ... ~ oome to Martha t.o coullUrt liHm ooncerniog t.hcir brother. 
to comforte them for their brother. 211Then aud Marie. to comfort them c:onct•rni~ 
Martha, auune 11:11 ehe 1mlrd that I~~ tlieire brother, =-Martha therfono ,·vbl'll 
'"1UI commy»g, W"'1l iu1d mt:l hym: but •lao:! llH.l'd tllat IDYil ~ oomc, •·'Vt'11t tu 3 11w11 ltllrtha., M l!OOne u thee beard 
:\1arie ~te Hlyl iu the house. ~•Then 1ayd med.ll him \ but Atllrie Rt at huutc- that le:<11a wu cooiming-, went lllid met 
l'tlartha vol:o Iea1111. Lord if thou haddM hint ' lntt ltRT¥ rEU.lc i;till in the '-9. 
be~ here, my btotlier hlld uot hr.roe dead: ~I M.iutllll thl'lfore said to l•11va, l.unl if: :1 "l1u.•n i'llid M;.r11wi. vnto Ieeu, l.ord, if 
:a But now I know 111&0, thut whatl!O- thou llllll:it h1:c11 !ICft:, my brotlu:r b;id nul tltuu hml!<t hl-ene here, my brotllef' Md 
euer 1 liou ~keet o( God, Gad wyl gene died. 22 blll: uuvv alllO I lnuvv that y\·liat nut died. :!!! But I know, tkal euen oow, 
it thee. thinp IOeUC!r tffitll lllwh ulw of God, wlmf$0cttl>r ti""" wilt Mh ol <h>d. CW. 

God wil giue thee. =- h1:n'S l!llith lo 111,r. will giu1: it thell. :!Oc lesn& saith vnto her. 
=' T~1l!f !'a.y<l "l'ttto her, 'I\y brother Ris.-.1 Thy brother Rbal riRe 11.gaine. :u lt11rtln1 11iy llrother !!hall rU.C egaii.e. U MiU"thll 

'Y""' agayna, t~ Martha •yd vnto hym, io.ith to hiin, I knOVT that he !!ha! rj,..., saytllt vntn him, I knuwthat he aball ri.e 
I kuOllrll tbnt be 1\iel 1)-'fll! 11pyne iii tl1e ugaiiw in the re:1111"ra:tiui•, m llw 1w1t day .. agai11c in the ~ at the Jaa dliy • .. 
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the aynuisyngc in the lut day, !I ihCM11a i at the la& dayc. ;j;; Jesus sayde \'llto her : at the la& daye. :!5 Jesus nycth Vllto her: 
Rith to bir, I am a;enrisrnge and liifr he I am the ref'ulTel:eion and tl.c lyr., : He , I 1lll) tlw rcwruecion RDd the lyfe : He 
that bileUcth in me ; pie thou) he be\ that beleveth on me. !2' tlioo;,oh hr ll°!'rn i thllt hr.IPneth on me, ye ,though he wcie 

dedc: he !\Chai ly11e1 •nod eche tli..t ly-
1 
~yet shall be lynl!. :llf A1KI wh°""'-vcr 1 dffd. yet .e.11..JI he lyue. a: And. whosucucr 

ueth and bilelltth in me! eclml not die" lyYC!th t111d belettth on IDtlt llhttll nllVtlr lyUL-t:h llUll liclweth oo. me, l!hall Dl!ne? 

withouten eOOe, bilc.rnst thou this tlaing! dye. l!cleveat tlwu thi&? 'D She n.yde dye: Bclcum thou tl.U.? !l'~aydvnto 
Z' roche 11eith to l1ynv jhe lordt I baue bi. I vnto him : ye l.Qrdc• I bekve that thoo. ' him : ye Lonie, I beleue, that tlioa •rt 
leued tlutt thou art crist the BOne of the arte Christ the !OJlne of god which shvld Cbrilt the llllllne of God which ebdde 
lyu.ynge god: that hut come in to thi~' COJUe into the worldft. eome into tOO worlde. 28 And MaOllfl uhe 
world, •lllld whume sche hadde 8eide w And ueone u @he hwl au llll}ilw 11hc had st• •ydc. lihe went her waye mnl 
thi$ thinf: llChe wente and clepid mary _went lacr wave uuiealled J.fnrie her lister l'fllled Marie her !lylltff aecretly, ..yingc1 
ldr abtir in silence and aelde, the wai&- · scen.'tl.)" .ge : The lllQSter ill oome and The master is COllle. aud calleth far the. 
tU- cometh a: clepith thee. :it.me as ea1llr.th for the 211 And 6he aseone aa she ~ Al!!Olle a! lhe beanie tliut. nllll &r011C 

tc.'b.e herde roos WWOD. lllld aun to hy•nt beanie thU1 IU'Qle cpicll.)"1 and eame~ l'jUic"kly and came vnto him. "Jews W1lll 
30 iwd ihcsizs eam not _sit iu to the llllilltcl : hil!I. • Jesus we not yci couw h1to tire not yet come into dlC toune : bat wu in 
but he 'A'U ;it ill tl1at ~: where mar- toone: bntwu in the 1ihwc wbere Martha that plllce where Martha met·hhn. ~IThe 
tha hadde comcJ1 lljCM hym, ~l therfw the met hlm. ~• The Jewea then which were Iewcs then which ~ with bur in the 
iewis that weren with hir in the Imus, and with her in the hou1111C and cwufurtcd lacr1 houee aw1 coufwled. her (when they mwe 
co1111fortideu hir, wliann11 thei lllDen marie when they sawe MRry tlLltl 1>be f<llle vp lbry. tlNt lihe ros1: vp bastely, &nd ._nt 
that !!Che l't>09 swith~ and wente <Mrt. hwitelv, and went oat, folowed hcr1 llBf· out) folowal her, ayingt: She pb 
thei ll1cden hir and seid.en,. for llClhe guith. ing, Siw gucth \"al:O the gnt.\"ef to wcpe vnto the graue. to wepe there. 
to the graue: to wepe there, Ubo.t whwuu~ tlw.re. 
niaric 'A'U come, where i~us wae: llebc n Thca1 when :Marv Wiit come where &!Then when Mary was oomewh19'C ICllUS 
Bl:yuge hym, feldoun to his feetnnd scidc r- w11111and1111wc iD111110he fell doune Wll!I, and sawe hin1, die Wlllrneth nye vn. 
to hym1 lonl if thou~ be here: n1y at hi• fete, sayinge vnlu hiw: Lonie yf: to his fete. and mycth \"l\\tl biln; Lorde. 
brorber ~ not be deed, .'3 ..W. thlorfor tboo. hiuldOO Jw,ne oo,,,, my brother had I yf thou lutdtk~ hen hrre, my brother bW 
whanne i.he1naa saye hir w1:pyngc.1U1d the not beiw deed. 31 When lcllUS Mll.Wl: lier not bcne dood.. ll:I \YhM ll'fWI tbforCure 
iewit wepingc that wcn:n with hiT~ he. wepe1 llnd the lel'fl.'f lllM w"I"'' whfoh ,MWC her wcpc (a1HI thl> Ie..-l':!I abiu Y.1!• 

made noise in Ppirit, uid tronblid hym ! canie with her1 he grontd in. the tprete, pi11ge which comw with her) he groncd iu 
lilf and aeide, M where han ;e leich: hyui,o \ aud \Til!I trouilk:d in W111 !Cite and w.yde: the ~. and \l'US truu.illed i11 hint eelfe 
thei ~to hym.. lont COJDe ~ ~'i#&Wb~h.voyclaycdliirur'fbeyea\'de IMand•yde: W~baucyclayet!ilym? 
• and 1heeus weptet 115 therfor the :aew"' ; VJ'tu h1111 : Lurde ooa1e and llO. Iii And I Tiley mye ~ ... to hnn : l.<lnte. l"Ollle and 
llllidetv lo hon he bed hym, 11 and i I....i1s wepL a& 'lbco 111.y<le the lewes: Be. : ~. » And lesu! wept. 15Thc11 @ayd the 
BllJllinC olhem aeideu, whether thi8 111a11: holde howe he kwc.'tl liim. 'G And l!Otlle . IewCll: Beholde, huw be lnucdhim. "R And 
that opeoed die isl'D rJf the honm blyncle l of them !a)'de : coulde not he wl1it.h ! t1m.K: uf them PB)'d: coulde not he which 
1m111: ruyjte not UJBkc that lbiM i!clmldc not l opcnned the e,.-es ol the bJ~dCI have uuull"' f ~ the ey~ of the blym1e. haue 11uvlt
die? u therfur ibC>!lll< eft makynge noi!!e imo, tliat this lllllll ahuld not hnve dyed t al111,1, that tlliol moo shuld !Wt lllluc 1lycd I 
io hy1n llilf, cam to the gra11e1 and there &i fe:rus ~'1ly11e groned in him selfe1 and :Iii let!U$ thcrfonl airnyne grum."11 in him 
w.111 dcnne ilnd a ~oae leidethoron. came to tllll grave. It wu a caue.< lllld a a:ilte, and came tu the grauc. It"'"" .. 

1111 wid ihesns eeitb1 take 3e a.weye the lllnl\I! layde 1111 it. cone. nud a stuuc laydc 1111 it. 
l!tounJ rnartha the si•tir ol hyin tlrnl wa~ ill! And I~s 1111.yd: take ye 11w11~°0 die Ill lb<.11 11Uydc, take ye 1nfRyto the .tune. 
deed: aeith to hylllJ lord he Hyolr.ilh now' stune. Martha the !i.itl.'I" of biol that was Martha the '~·der of l1im that,.._.. dcl..J, 
fur he hath leie f<JU.rC duiclo, "° i111."1111$ deed. sa,.d \°Jlto hi111: lnrde bv tlai~ tv1uc tavdc vuto bim : Lonie, by till• ty111t IK• 
aeith to bir1 hauc I nut Br.id to thee, tb..t be stiokclia. For he hnth beiie· deed fuure i >ll}-iu:keth. }'or he lwth l>cnt· deed tOure 
if thou bilw~i thou. schalt ac the glorir. dayes : ... le9lla llllyde vuto her : Sayllt f dayCil; ""'lt'!'Us_eayeth v1Ll1,1 !K:f : Sayde I 
of godl ~• tberfor thci token awey the not l'nto the, thnt if th nu dMkat. liclt...-et .not vntu dw: thnt yf thov. dydest. bclcuc, 
·---- thou abukl:est 1111 the glory of C11011. ~1 Thcn thou 11l111klel!l: se the glocy of God ~ ~l1'ben 
~--· &pld.N{IM- ~ol,lo•... •-•·- Z- L- ~JQ .... ••·- •-•·- th oii!M;lfliic.l -~. ;l"'.~ .n,.,..w.. they......., awnye the stone.,.,.... tuc r-" ....,l .-.. awa.ye c Skloo froo1 thepiaa-
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'"'"" • 3.'l•E•' • 'J ... 36 "'1 ...... , ... • •7 llo - '.,,." ... 'n.flL> • I • 1.oe. uaxpvcrev o 7JUOVS'. e,...,.1 ov OVll O£ .1ovoaun, .Joe 7r<»S' er'.,.., a.vrov. 
"
1 1·,,ver ae. e-f aVrcdv e17rov, ' OV1e f,8611aTO Mor 0 /wof.!ar -roVr /xf>Oa).µa'Vi; Toti 

' J..\-": " " ' .. ' • o8 1 1 ··1 ... .. ..!\ .•. ~ .. .Q , TV1 . .tw11, 'lrOl/YJO'tu tva Ka(, OVTOS' JlnJ a,'1(' a.vu; 'IJITOVS' WV 71'UIVN e,.,,.;ptµ&>Pf!llOS' 
, , ,.. >I , \ ,. .,. t-\ I\ --- ' \ /LJ_ 1 I > ' ' "' 
ev eaVTtf, epxeTat eir TO p.vq~tov. 7JV ue <nrT/l\UWV, 1ecu 1u.11Uf f!1re/Cf!l/TO 6'71' avTtp. 
39 >..£re,, 0 'f1}a-oVr, 'ApaTe .,.Ov >Jl)ov.~ A~e' a.Vrtf ti 48eAtf>11 "TW ·T~1eMorl 
MC:,,,Oa, ' KVpte, ;jOr, ~et? TeTapT<ii.or rtlp e<rr,: 40 A/rye' aUrf/ Q '11}<T0Vr, ( OVJC 
'" .,. ' " '' ' "'".r~ I ' ri!l: ... a .. • 41•1'.7 • .. \!.:a ,. ei'lf"(JJJ urx, OTt eav 'TrUTTC:UfT'fJf, o.,.et. T1}V uo~av TOV 01eov; npav ovv 'TOV JUUO'V. 

GEXE.~,\-I5r>7. J n1i~:1P.tS-1ss2. I AUTHORISED-1611. 
re!lllrrecticm at the last day. 2'i Iesas •rd '5 l111<ve 11Bi1l to her, l 11m the rcsnrrcctioo : n lei!u& aid vnto ber, I am the J'CllUrree.. 
vnto hl>r, I 11111 th" t'C>IUrreetioo. and the and the life: be that hcleeuetb. in mu, tioa., IUld the life: hee that belceucth in 
lyfo : He that beleaeth nn me, yea, thogh although he be dead, llhal Jiue. "'11nd m. though be weni dead, yet iihall he 
}w were dead, }'ft: •h1l he lliu:. • And eue:ey one that liueth, and beleeneth in line. :M And wboeocucr liocth, and beJee.. 
whON>elJel' Iyoeth Hild liclcueth on me, ae, llhal not die far eueT, RP.1-t thou ueth in mee, "ball ncacr die. Bdeeuat 
~hnl ncuer dve. Belll!llel!t thou t!Li&? 27Sbc this t fl She truth to him, Yea Lord, I thou this? !1Shce llitb \Tnto him, Yea 
:!II.yd vnto l1°ym, Yea Lord, I bt.'lmi that hlllXl bclceucd that thou. art Cr.tam tho .Lord, I beleeu.e that thou. ut the Christ 
thou. wt Chn..tc lhe Sonne of God, which l!Clllne llf Goel that art come into this the Sonne of God, which llbould oome into 
~honkt eome intu the wodd. vvorld. the wmld. 

211 And IUUIOlle u &be hild 90 nyd, Mio t8 And vvhen ahe had Rill thcec ihmgt. Iii And when thee bad 80 llli.d, lhee. went 
wl?llt her way. and caUed Marie her 11ya- ehc vvcnt, and called Marie her 9ster hff way, and ealled Mary her sister se. 
tcr l!CCl'lltly, flllying, The muter is oome, aecrctcly, taying. The maiater is oome, Wdly, saying, The Master it ~and 
aud rolleth for thee. • /t.Pll(llle as 11J1c 11nd cv.lleth thee. 29 SheoYVhen 11he Mud. oallctb. for thee. • a.oone 11111 the heard 
liC6ld that, ~he vose qaickcly. Md C11me ri!!Clh qu.ickcly. and CCIPl.meth to him. that, she aroee quickly, and caiun Yakt 
Vllto hym. •IC1<1111 W1111 DOt yet come into :ID 1'ar l11aY>1 Y:u not yet come into the I him. JI Now lel\tll\ Wal not yet come into 
the towne : bnt Wllll in that place where tovvne : bttt he "M yd iD. thnt place the l:olmc, but WU in that pliU!D wlu:n 
Martha met bym. ll'lllc 1ewe11 thca. wbic:L vvhere :MRJtha b!Ul mclt<I him. &l The Mara. met him. :ll'llie lewetithm'Wl'ltich. 
were with lwr in the la11111e, and comfurted Ievves thedore thU 'IYCl'e Y'litb. her in were with ber in Ille houlc, ~ comforted 
her, when they 1!11\Ve lift that lihe l'Ollll the hoose and did comfort her, nhcn her • .hen they saw MarytW the roee Yp 
""P hatruily, a11d went out, lolowed. her, they 8llVV Marie that &be roee quickly llDd hutil.y,nnd went out, followed her, l&yiog, 
•ying, She goet.b. vnto the ~· to wepe went forth, fulovved. her, la}'ing, That She gooth vnto the gnu:ie. to we8(MI lhen. 
there. :<: 'lli.en when Mmie 1VllS come ahe gocth to the b"Rllt• to vveepe there. U'ftaea wlieu. Mary was. come where lellUs 
where 11'$Us "8S, and awe him, ehe !el wu, and •w him, '1lee fell downe at his 
downe llt hi:a fcctc, llllyingmtohim, I.nrd '2 Marie thttfore vvl1en ehc vva& eome Wet, •yiug mto him. I.md, if tbov. hiadst 
if thou haddm bcne here, my bzother vvhere Icsvs VVM, !!eciag hi1a, lei ui his bene here. my brvdaer had not died. 
Jmd not beae dead. 11S When Tuea& tbl'l'C. fecte, l\Wl. •ith to him, IG"l, if thou liaahit 113 \Vhea le11D11 tlicrcfurc .-. her weeping, 
fore wwe her wlljJI". 111111 the Iewes Uo been here, my brother haul not died. and the Iewa alilo m-c?nJ '!"~ich CIU!llii 

wepe whiclt earni= witb ber, he grozu:d in a[V$'1'Stherfore vvbf!rt. heM\T hl!?'vvecp-

1 
with her, lie groned kl die Spirit:IUld ftll 

the Rpiritc, aud. was troubled in him selfe. ing. 1&nd the 1evves that n-ere come V'rith ttoobled, "And Rid, Where bane ye IUd. 
-~,\nil~ Whore 1wae ye layed him t her, vvceping. be grooed ln spirit, 11.nd i him? Theysayvnto him, J..onl,c:ome,and 
111cy 11nyd "nto him, Lord eome Ind ee. tmuhlr.d hin1 l!clt. ~and said. Vvhere: eee. • le!US wept. 
",\n1l l1:1111!1 wept. haue you laid him? T1uw mLV to him,. 1 •Thelt. aaid the !ewes, Bebolll, how lie 

:M'fhen st1.yd the lcwes, :Beholde how be Lord, come and 11Ce. a . .\Dd Jin-a wept. loned lli. 11 And l'IJOlC of them Wd. 
loved bi1n. :Ii And llOllU! of thc:m uyd, Si The leYVC'!! lherlore eaid, 1k'1tuld hovY Coold not this IPllD, which opened. the 
Conkle not he which GpeDed the eve11 of lic luucd him. 111 But certaine m them. la.id. eya of the blinde, bane tamed that euen 
the blynde. baoe mOOn all'O. tbat thiii m1111 Cookl not he that ~ the cim uC the this llUUl lhould. ROt bra died ? • lelu 
~hould not hAue died ? • JCllUll therfore blimic 11111.11, mah that thi• m11.11. should thorcfoieagaine grouiagin ~. COJDo. 

"!;llyne groaed. in him t!Clfc, and eamc to not diet 1111 lave therforc 111.raiiie gTOOii:lg meth to the grane. It wa11 • caue, Uld • 
the gnuic. It was a eave andaetone la.)-'tle in lli!n MM, c:ommetb to the gniuc. Dl1d ii etclt<l lay vpoa it. •:&- Rid, Take ve 
<>a it. 9 leonM myd, Take ye away the n:wat."llWl: and attune "RM laid OUl!l a'l!l'ayt~atone. Martha,tbe.mteralhfm 
goae,:Martha the 1!itter n€ bim tit.at WW! it. at Iasvs ~. rue Jl.'l'Vll)' t.Lc ~ that Willl dead, aaith "fllto him, Lard, by 
dead. 11;1yd 1'nto biru, I.md, by thlli tyme Mlll1hn. lhc l!!iirter of him that VYaS dead. tlliol time be l!tinketh 1 ·for J. hath bene 
lie 11tynr.ket\1: fur he hath bene dead fouro t>aith to him, T.ard, nOV'I he stirikrtl1, for dead foun: days. • lesm Mith Tllto her, 
dllyeii. .at1 let1Wi ""Y'd ,·nto her. Sayd J not hC! is novv uC C11ure daie>i. 4ll lt111\'11 Miith Sioid I not vnto thee, that if thon wwbht 
vuto thee. that if lhon dUkk'llt hclewe tlwu to her, Did not T 'llY to thee. lhat jf thou bc:k'CUC. thou. Pltoolde!it Me lhe glory nf 
$lwa1Je&t se tM gloric of God! <41 Then belemle, thou r-halt S1:!e tl1l'. glorie nr GOO.I; God? ,ii Then they tooke """'f tile~ 
the tukc Kmty the ,.L.,ue /ra111 tlit: p/1me; n They tookc tl1erfore tile :ttonc avl"'Qy.1-- · · ·· ~ .;.;;;w.;;i-. -----.,. 
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WICJ~IF-1380. TYKJ)ALE-}.')34. CRANllER.-1589. 
mmt1and ibesin lift u:p his i,;eD and sclde, · wbcrc the deed Wiii! layde. And IOAll!o wlir.n: he that bad bene deed, wt111R.ydc. 
t.dir I do thanlr.yngis to lhll8: fur thou lyfte vp his eyes u.ud eayde: Father I And Ief!QS lyfte vp hp cyet, aud !Ill.Yd: 
hut herde me. a and I wisle that thuu tlwlke the becauee thril: thou. hut i-rde Fldber I thude lhe. that lllou. Ji.a beu.:nl 
euermore herillt DlCt but for the puple me. 42 I wot that thou. hearest me all me. 42 lluwbeil:. I kne.e: that thou hear. 
tW e«indith aboute I Ride: that tbei Tmyn: but beca1l!le of. the people tin¢ e!!t inc u.11 w11o~: bat becaue of lhe 
bileue that Chau hai!t eente met ~de by I •yde it, thu.1 they mayc be- people which ltaDde by. I RJdc it. that 
""•hanr.c he had.de ieekle tllHe thmga kve, thl\t thou hast sesit me. dwy maye beleue, that thou hldlt-t me. 

he cried with a gret vo~, lazarua come c And when he tb1lll lwd spokcn1 he 411 And when he that hu.d epukcn, he 
thou Corth, +I and IU)()()U he that waa cryed with a loud vayce. l.AWU'U!! come cryed with a loude voycc : JA7;Uue, come 
deed: eam oot. bOll.ndcn the hondis and l'orthe. <I.I .And he that was ~ CQDIC forth. «Aud. he that - deed, came 
the feet with boondis, ll bi. (ROO bounden fortht boondc himd_ and fote with gt'11YC i'orth, l>uwM!e baJll!e arid f'ofe With g'nllte 

with a 11tdarie1 and ihosus 1t.-ith to hem• boadesi and his face was boande with a clothes, mad hi& face Wll1I bounde with u. 
vnbynde ;e hym: and m1l're ;e hym to 1Htpltln. J- u.yde vnlo them : luowP.e napkiu. 11.WlS ayeth_ "VDto them : kKwe 
go forth, 4.'I therfor many of the iewi1. him1 AIMI let him goo. • Then many of him, and let him go. 4' Then mimy of 
th11t camen to marie and IIllll'lJm, and the Cewca which came kl Mary-1 and had the lewet which came to M1111 {IUMI had 
Ren what thingisihesm dide: hibmien llllfle the thlngi.iewhleh IVU11d.yd.~d l!f!l"le the thinp which lea.. dyd) be. 
in hy1rv •but '1.lm1ne of hem 'IVCDten to or.i him, "'But llOtnC of them ~t their leued on bilti. ""But IJOllle of t1tem went 
the flll'ijies: alld teiden to hem, what wayaf to the l'harisel, aml t<Jlde them their -yea to the f'huiee9. and tolde 
thingis ibe:Nll hadde don, what Jei;ua had done. them what ll!l'DI! had done • 
., therfur the biachopi11 and the :farieie9 .: Then gadered the bye ~· ancl the #3 Then gathered the bve Pre&tes and the 

gadcriden a counccil llJeM ihmls and Pl..UCS a counsellt and aayde: what do l'Mri:11$ a COlilMell. and •yd: whlilt do 
seidellJ what do we: for thit man. doil:h we t Thi• man doetb DlllDY minu:te.. ""Yf we ! &w tbit niaa doeth many 1uirnc~. 
many myndi&t 411if we leuen hya tllu~ we Jet him !l(:1lpe thW111lll 1DC11 m11 beleve .w If we \ett l>im scape d•111, WI. meu will 
alle men acholn bilcne in himt and rn. on himt and the Rlifna}"IU!!! .ball come and belette on him, and the Romaynes slWI 
maym tehulen come and schulu take oure tal:e awe.ye 011re ccou.ntre and the people. eou>e, :md take awaye both oun1 rowine 
plaoe awl owe folk1 .u bot oon of. Imm «I And one of them named Cayphaa whiell and the people. •And one of them ll8.· 

ct1ifas bi llllme, 'ffhanne be was hi&ehop of wu the bierwe• thu.t ume yearw saydc med Cayphas {bciugc the hye prm that 
thai Jf<ll'l ~ to helDJ 3e wrum DO linlO them : ·..-e pen:eave nolhinge ai all &aloe yeni) sayd vnto them : Ye perccauo 
thing1 M ne thenken l that it epeditb to "nor yet con~der thnt it is expedient fw nnthiDge at all, " nor cumydtl', thnt it 
JOG that o man die (or the P°J:le, and "*' that one n.n dye for the peoi1le1 II.lid is czpedient for vti, that oae llliW. d~·c tur 
that alle the falk peritehe not,. bat he DOt that 11oU the people pen.be. 11 Thia the people. and not that 11ill the rcopJe 
tcide not. thhi- tiling of hym sill: but 1.pa'ke he not of him acl1b bat ~ hyc periNhe. "IThi& !lp&ke he oot of hill1 Rife, 
whaune he - bimehop m tti.t ,eer. he preste that 8&llK! }t!•re.t be propbeaied. lhat lhit be:inge hie Pn:llle that wne vere. he 
profecied that U-. WU to die for ttie Ieeu sbWde dye for the people.Mland. not propbeeiW thut lci!u abulde dy;. far 1be 
folk, Mand not·oonli fur the lolk, bat ·for the people only1 but tbn.t he Bhuld. peop-le, •and not. fortbe people ooely, 
that be tdiulde gedere in to oon the gader tu geder in one the chyldren of but thu.t lie $11Wd gather to gether i11 one 
eonea of god, that weJ"eD llClllmid, UtJier- God.wliicbwere llCllttei-eduhmodc. ~ frum the ehvldnin o( God. that \IJl."l'e l!Dll:lered 
for fro that dai, thei thouJten fat to Ile that dave forth Ibey hdd a COllUfl!ll to al>rock, NTheu. Crom t:hatdayefortll llicy 
hllw geder1 (or to put him to dccth. toke eomwell together, for to put hiru to 

therfor ibem!' walkid no& tlumne- opunli deetb. 
among the iewis bnt he ll'eDte in 1:1> a. w }el!llll therfore walked no more openl,v "' lesu5 therfore wak:ked Jlomore openl" 
t:1mtre bisidia deeertt in to a. citee that ie-, amonge the I ewe•: but weut m. wa)-1: wnonge tlie lewee: bni •ent hit- waye 
mei<te eli"ren: and thete he dwcllid. with thenoo vnto a ~ntre nve to n wi!den'K:s, thenoo vnto a co1mtre nve tu u. wild~ 
hi@ diacipli11t It and the put of the iewi9 into a cite called Eplirai1DJ llDd there iuto a citie wllich is called E11hraim, and 
WU DJJ; and many of lhe cuntre wenten haunted with his disciples. •And the there continued. with bis d'ltdtill!ll. -»And 
i,.....;.;,.--.i'.t..-. "-·"""""""'ief· IC\«• eater WM aye at. hand, aud many the lt."l'l'CB Ea&.er wu nye Ill banr.l, and 

"¥""¥"'°'· ,.-. ..__ ........ went out of the oountm "P to lcrutialcm many ll'ent out o( the COlllal:rc ''P to 
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where the dead WtlS layd. And lflf!WI I~, Aiid la'ft lifting his eies "pvvard. said, from the place where Ille dead WU lafd. 
\'p hye eye$, and t;11.yd, Father I thankc Futhel", I gine thee thankce that thou hut AJld Jca119 lift "I> bil eyes. .ad eaid. Fa
thee, beenll!IC tbuu hut beard me. c I ~ hcanl me. c and I did knot"f that thou ther, I tbanke thee. that thou hut heard 
th:lt thou h!llll"cet me ahraves : but be. doest alvvaiei!! he.re me, hut fm the people me. Cl And I knew that thou heuat me 
caU!e of the people that llalid by, I •yd 11181 Nmldetb aboot, have 11111.id ii, 00 al.wavee: bu.t beeaaae of the people wirieh 
it: that they may bclcuc, that thou. hut they l'l'lll1 bcJecllc Uwl thou hllrlt eent me. llland. by, I .aid it, lhat they may bcleme 
eent me. that thou hut lleUt me. o AiMl when bee 

•Vvben lie had Hid these thiagti, he thut bad tpokea, be cried with a lowd 
"*And whe:n he thut bad spoken. he cried vvith a loudc V-Oit.-e, Luo~ oome voice. :1.azaru8. come Worth. 41 Aacl bm 

<"Tied wi.th a loade "<'oyce. l.azarw. come forth. "And Corthnith be came forth that wu deAd. wno Mitt, bound hand 
forth. ~~·nwn he that was dwl, came that had been ~. bound foetie and awl Coot with gnwe.clolhea: and his face 
forth, bonncle band. and £ote with bendes, !wades nith V'rinding bandee, and. bil wu bound ahoot wkh a mipki11.. Jesus 
nncl. his l'aei.! Wltl! b01111de with a napkyn. lace VY8' tied with I; napkin. Inn eaid llllith wto than. r.ooee him. aod let fu 
lesw;. •yd >'nto them. Lowee him, and to them, Looae him, and let him. p. goo. • 'l'hen. many of the lcsee which 
lei him go. ~·rhcm illllDY of the !ewes (lllllle to J.fary, -1 had 9tflQI lhe thlns-
,..hich ca .. 1e to Marie, a11d had 111.'llll the • Mtmy therfore of the Tuvvea that VTt!re which le8lls did, be1eeRd OQ him. '&t 
thingca which Iesm. dyd, hele11ed ou bim. come to Marie and Martha, ud had seen 110U1e of tlJel'EI went their -..yes to the 
olll But sume ol them went their wayes to the things that IJWY• did. bc1eeied. in him. Phariseea, and told diem what lhinp Ic
the l'barises,. UJd tolde them \What Ie11u1 411 And certniae of thein \-vent to rhe Phi- au had done. 
hnd done. .fi Thcu gathered the bye rhieca. aud toJd them thethl11g11thd I11v1 
l'rk"@te:s and l'barii!l:9 a COllllcil. and eayd, did. .fl'J'1ie cl!Cd"e ~ thm'on! anti the ~Then gathered the chiefe Priesb aad 
\\'hut "1111] Wl! do l Frw thi.s man doeth pharifees gathered a couneol, and -"I, the Phmieee8 a ewncell, and aid, WLat 
In!UIV minu~Cll. Vvlwt doe vve, for lhis man doeth manv doe wee? for thie mu doelb many min... 

411 If we let him eaeape thus, all men wyl aignes. • If ne kt him aloae ao, al yyiJ cle11. 4 U we let him thm aloae, Ill mea 
beleoc <m lmn : and the Romaine. lhal beleeae in him ; and the Romanea vviJ will beleeue Oil him. llld the llouuma al:uo.11 
OOIDC und t11."l•e P.Wa.1 both DllT plv.c, llJld eome, and take avvay OIU' place aw:l. nation. eome. and take away both our place lllld 
the people. •And one al tbem 11111¥Wd 11ation. •And one of them IWned Cai11-
Caiaphas which wu the hye Priesr: that •But one of them 1111rned Caiphas. being- phas. being' the high Prieet that same 
l!G11le yere, M)11 vnto them, Ye pen:eaue the high ~ of that vvro, l!llid to them, yeerc. IUid vnto &haa; Yo ~ nothing 
nothing at all. oo Nor )°et do you conlli- You. kuovv nothhig, S.. neither doc you at. al, 511 N« ~ thllt it ii upcdicnt 
der thU it R ezpedient for vt, tba.t one OOll6ider thnt it ie exped'ICDl for \"II that h' va. that ODii 1PIUI tbould Gie for the 
mno d~e fell" the people. IDd nQt that Ill ooeman die IWthepeople, IUld thcYvhole pcol'le, llDd lbat the whcilc ..t.iGti pcrifih 
tlie 11eoide peri!!he. JI Thia spake he not nillion pcril!h not. Jl ADd this he taid nnt not. Iii And this~ he not of hi-1re: 
or hii11 re!fe : hnt being bye Prbt that of him self : hot being the high priest of bat being high Priest that yeere, he pro
-.mc yerc, lie prophetied that leRIS •hould ; that yere. he prnpher.iccl tI...t htvs should pbecied that lesall lhould die for that 
die fur the: Jieople. •s An1l not ror thu die for the n.tion : ftQ not only for the IW1ioA: 111 Ami not Cw 11tatution oaely, 
penple onely, but tlud. he lllboWde gathU nation, hut to ga~r into one the children but tbat tJso hll lhoold ptller ~ ilt 
ll:lgcthcr in one. di.e chyldn.u of God, of God thRt were dii!pcrFCd. '°'From that one, !be children cl Goa that were eeat
..-hich wereacatt.ered abrode. ;;;11ltcn from do:v tbert'tte they ckmillCd to Jal hiaa. tercd alwold.. °'Thea from Chat day Coorth. 
that day forth they coneulted together, for WJuva: ti~ nalkcd oo 1non; opeoir they tooke cowwell together for to put him 
to 1111t bym to death. llDlOOg the I~. but he vvent U•to the to death. M I-. tA.etcn walked DO 
'"lesllll therlore mlked no more openly eoontrie bcSde the dC11Crt vnlo acitie that more openly 11mong the 1-: but_, 

Rll'IOllg the ]ewt'I!: but 1"mt tbenee vntu is calledEplltt:Dl, and lhere he ubodevvith thc:nec vnto a COQMAy 11ecte to tbe -.ii-
• wuotrey- nie tn the wildemet,. into a I hitt DiJciplet. dt:rrns, into a cit,r called f.F.raim, and 
citie c!lllcd K11hraim. a111l d1cre oontiutu'CI tbcrc continued mth Im diaeiplel'. 
witilbia ~lisei1lles. iO And tl111lnoes1'Mt~r a And tM Pa~e nf thi. fen-ct vvnt at Q And the lewe11 Pu..ecMiet WU nigh at 
...,.Ill! ny1: at hwKle, and 1111my Trent out o( hand: and 1nany of th~ ('mmlrie ,.~cnt "P hund, and 1uany went oat.olthe cuuntrey 
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'JepouoAvµ.a e1t 'NJr XMf'4S' 7rpo Tov "ao-xa, 4va wyvw{J)tfW <:CW'l'wr. ~vrovv 

0 Uv T0v ~1]a-olw, Krii ~>..E?'ov JWr' ~Nov 'Gv -ro/ iepij) EO'TI}ICtfrer,I ' Tt 80Ke'i 
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< ,.. •' \ rt >I "' ,.., I '1 I >' 
ot ~apwata4 EvroA17v,I t.va eav 'T"S' 7vct ?TOV e<rrt, #'YJJIV<rfl, 01rwr mauwtl'w aurov. 

XII. ·o oVv 'I7JuoVr 7rp0 ~E -Qµ,ep(Ov Toli wao-xa i/Mev ei.r B'l/OavU:w, Ow-av ~v 
A&.Capor 0 '1"e8UQKr~r, Sv 1yyeLpev ;K Vt:;KpWil. ~ Wot?JO"Q.V oVv ain-(f 8et'ITTIOV elt6i, 

' < ' Sii- I • to\ 'y ~ ... ... • • I ' I ' ... 3 'Z.f 1t:at 1J Map8a tHit/KOvet.• o w Aci~apor EIS 'l}V rruv avaKE4/J.EVWV uvv avrp. .1:. 
+ I ., I I I ~ ... l.-' _..l. ,f_,, \ !~ ovv Mapur. Aa!Jovrra Ai:rpav µvpov vapuov '1TWTIX1JS' 7r01VT1tµOV, 1JAt:"""' 'TOVS' waoai; 

Toil 'InuoV, Ktii. eEtfµ.ab; Ta.Zr Opi.E'i.v a:irri]r roVr 71'08ar aVroV· ,; ae oUda E-1r'A1]p<bfh/ 
€1t -rqr Ouµ:Qt; ToV µVpov. ol AJrret o~v efr €" Tfbv µa.Oqr;;,v atiroV, 'IoVOa.~ X[µu,1JO~ 
, 1 o I •' !:' 1:11 5 C A' I " ' I ' 

1 'e 1u1tap'mT'T}~, o µe>JwJv avrov 7rapautuovm, .ut.a re. 'TOUTO TO µ.vpov OVIC E7rpa q 
•Aln.~n~JvT.I, PA\ex.=ul. ~Alex.ii'~~. 1 A~. + .t.·1~. •Ree<J""1.Wlnop111W11', "'Alex. f'.1:-· 
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up to ierualem. bifor thll pnllk, to lwkiwe before the esf:(."1'1 to pllrifv tlmm felves.. . lenuinlem before the l!'Mter,to puri(ytl1~ 
hem siJf, !ii therior thei sou;ien ihwus: K Thon i;uught they f(ll' 1~51 1W•I !<pllke 1;Clun. ~·lben aought they for Jr.ms. and 
ll1ld llpdt.n to gidre stondynge in the 

1 
bitweue them 11eh'e8 as they atode iu the 1· ~ke ;111Hmge them lldtlft, u they stOOe 

temple, what ~ ;e for he cometh not I temple : What tbinke ye. scynge he eo1n• in the temple : WhRttldnkc ye, leJ'!g lie 
to the fcest dai. fJ1 for the biecliapiii and 1 metb not to the fea!t. :i1 '1'11e hye pm!tes Ql!Dmeth not to the ft'Mf. daye P Ii '1'1111 
ftuWeir; hadden jOUWl amauQlkment, tba1 • imd Pbari6eS liad gevCP a C(llUWOUlD(\e. . hye Presb!i! And ~ hiid ~ a 
if ony 1D1111. tnowe where be ia that he I mentJ that yf eny mm knew where he ! commaundcment, that TI eny Dllln knew 
achewe, that thei tab hym. ! 1rere1 he Nuild shewe it, that tl1t.'J myght I whem he "''ere• be 111!.aid. l!bewc it, that 

! take hini. they m)-gbt uike bim. 

12. THERFOR iher;.,.. bitor aixc daia l 12. 't'HEN fHM sb:c dayes before, 12. THEN Yens (S~ da.~ br.f'ure 
of peak cam to betlmuy where IRZlll'US I estcr1 eeme to JSetbnny wlll're La1WtU11 , :F..Mter) ca.lll(l tu Bethany, "llJhcte Lv.urus 
hlldde be deed~ wbom me- rcisidt 1 a; w.,.r Yhicb vu deed IU'ld whom Je11119 lutd benedcal, whomheraysedfromdeeth. 
thei IDlldeli. to hym a eoapw there: and· ?Rysed from cketb. I •!"here they made 2'.fhen:theymadc himo. supper, andlfITT· 
mutha mynyatrld to hym.r and ~ him o. papper1 anti Martha ~ : but t11a $CJ"l1cd but l..aza"1f ~ nnfl of them 
was oon of the meu that ..teJt at the .Lu.am& WM ooe of thl:m that utc at the that llltc at the tahlc with him. 1 Then 
mete with hylDI I thettor marie took a taWe with him. J'flat.-n tobMll.ry a poaude . toke lllMY a paundc of OVDtment (calcd 
pow.de of oynemeote of trewe narde, of oyl\Unent etdlcd. ~ard'lfl perfucte aitd Nwdwi,perfectc,1111dpred'ous)lmdJ1Doynt. 
p!'ecioua IDd anoyntid the feet ol ibCMS: I pttci111111t tmd anoyntcd 1('W. fttet and cd lesu h., and wyped bis Je1ti with lwr 
and wipid hill Met with hir heerioir and the wi11t his l'ete witb her liecr1 aud tlic houeee hl'fll', and the hwee wu fyllud. with tho 
hous wu fulfillid of the amoor of the Willi fiHed of the ..-re of the i)Jnbnent. odoure al lhe oyntment. _.Thea ll8Jde 011c 

oynemeDte, • therfor iOOits llCllrioth ooa • '11len a.ytlc one o( hiR Mi1b n!UllCd. ·of his dRciple. (eaen ladaa ll't'Uioth Si
of 1ilil dieci~ tbat WU In bitra.y hym: ludRe Iscariot Simoiui llOILUeJ'Wbieh after- mou .. <1 llOtlnG, which afW\Qrd bctn~·ed 
teide. •wht ii not tlli1. oynement seckl. ~ bclmyed him: :. why Will! not1llia biiu) "why WRP not tlllii oyntment snl<lc 
for thre hundrid peos: and I. JOUllR to 'I nyntment R>lde for thre houdred pencer for thrc llundnid pence. and geue:o. to the 
n~ men~ 'but be scid th.ii thing, not and ge\'CD to the jKKll"C ? G TiiiA l':llyde 111111· poore ? •This he •ayde, not that he cared. 
for 1t perteyned. to hym of nedi men: lmt not thal; he cmed for the pooer : b~ be- for the \'(MH'C but becaW!e he wae. a thcC11, 
for he- atheefraodhehaddethe pu.nis1 tl"IUSC he?M a tliefe1and kept the l~re-, and had the l1n~, lllld brml that which 
and "baR tho thingi• that -.reren ..m.tet ! and ha.re tlurt which ...,,.s p'Cn. ' Then . W1U1 gcuen. 1 Tiiiin sayde Tums : Let her 
1 therfor ihelllli! lleider tWfrc ;e hir, tbo.t 1 

5ayde Im.: IA't her lllone, agayMt the alone, ugaynlt the daye of nl)' buryinJr 
in to the dli of my bi.riynge .tehc "bpe dayc of my buryingc lbe bpt it. S '(be bath lhe kept this. H For die poonl RU 
that. ~for ;e aehulcn euermore lwie pot'C poore all "''Yl'! ehnll vo have with Y<M1I wayea shall yo bane with yw.. bu& me 
men ..tth JOU: but jeaehuln D0tCUel'lllOn3 bat me ahnll ye nut all"" wayes hllff. b.ue ye noi llllwayo. .... _ 
9 thufor mychc puple of iems koewe, 9 Moche peo11lc of the lllmlll had know· ~lfoehepeoideof the Yetmtbetfore had 

that ihesaa \VU then:. c thel eamen 'Dot ledge that he ~ there. And tht:y c:mie . k~-e. that he waa tbcrc. .And tbrv 
ooniy for ihesae, b9t to !Ml lazarue, whom ; Mt Aw IC$1ts •le u11ly1 but that they 1 eomc. not for Iau ..tu. Ol'IC"l\•, lltlt ~t 
~ hadda ~fro deetbr lthut thepria- 'lmyghl: se iAIZln'WI· 11ho whom he ni.~'l!ed they myght llC 1.uaNll alto• ...hnm be 
CJa oC preestis thoujtea. to l!le 1a.zanm. £rom deetb. "The live ~"' tberf'1>n1 l"aVllCd fromdceth, 1t &tthe hve 1"-teio 
11 fw many of the iewil wenten aweyc hcltl a counM-11 that ti~ 1ovght put IJt- hcld R couooc\l, that they mvglit put~
t'w hym, and bilelKlden in ihe:smi. 12 Bat I Wlll to deeth 11hot If~ dlllt fw iams to dceth llleo, n ~ that for 
01l the tnorowe II. myeh paple that earn to hi11o .Ue mo.av of the Icwes' went owavcy his ,a1;e llllDl' of the Iewes went RWava 
aid1't to the feelt day, wha1111e thei liad- and bell!\-ed Un 1-. · and belcucd On 1-. · 
den herd that ihe8m cam to ierusakm, li On the IDDl'OWeJ moche- people that I! On the neirte daye moeh people tbM 
18 token bnw.nchl8 of palme. Md cainen were come to the feul1whcm the9 heardc were C'llllleto the kai.t, whcu they beanie 
forth aJenS hynt, - erieOO\. llfiillllUll, that ll!l!US Miuld OOIUC to~ Ut1Jke. tho.t ICMll ahuld come to llienlllih::m. 

bnumcbes of paJme: trees Md went tmd ! IS toke bnunrhea ol pdme tnlel, and weat 
pa-.,._. .,.......,.i...t. , met llil11111nd crycd: HOMnnat bie.ed 1fortb to mcte bim, anti cryed: H~ 
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the coontrcv >p to lcrusalcm bd'ore 1h11 to JHcrusal.em before the Puclle to l!lmC- vp to HieruaaJem bd'orc the~ to 
Ea.~t~r. to 'pu1ifie thew. aeluea. "Theo tifu: dir.n1 selues . .W'lliey aought !av• parific tbemlel.DeS. "'1'1aeu. eougbt tlite)' 
~iit thcr for ~ awl ll(Jllke among thmwe: and they comm•m:id one vvhh; for le11we, and apake ~ ~. 
th.,111 ""lu..·;i, "" tJ.ey &tock ill the templc,

1 

an other, &tunding in the t11t11ple, Vvh1t ·as tlK.'Y llWod io the Tei.pie. Wllat. dlillkc 
\\'hat thiilkc ye, that he 001llllletb nut ta tllink., you, in tbut be is nut l.'ODIC tot.he :ff!, tha1 lM will not eome to the lmtl 
the fea..«t? a;Thc hye l'rioilee and Pha-. i'e9tiwl day? *Aud thecheefe l'ric$teand. it Now both the chide l'i'ieab aud the 
mes, had geuea a ~mandr.mc11t, that 1'1111rii>ees had giueu C'Ollll'.DllWldemc:nt, Pbarbea had gUaeu. a ~. 
if llllymonk1mwe\'l'lwre he were, hcllluUde ! tluitt if any man slKJulJ. lnovv vvheru he that if any JIUlll knew where he 'lftnl, lie 
tilicwc U, tllllt they 111i~lit take hyw. \"\"llti, 11<1 ~aonld tel, that they mlgl1t 11p.' tbould ahe'llt' it, diat lhey might lake hlai. 

pn:hcnd him. 

l'l. TIIEN Ie~m• six daycs before EM- 12. JESJS therCoft lli:s:e du.iea belwe · 12. THE.."l' lau, Uedayeis befoft,the 
ter c11•n~ tn B~tlmnic, where f.a:tlll'U& wu, the Pasche cmnc to Beth8.ni1, vTheR La.. l'aeeouer, aune to Bethanie,. when La.
v;hich wa$ ~. wlmu1c le"11• ray-1 from znna ~ that had been di~. vvbom :mrus wu. which had benc deud, whoo. 
death. 2 'fhcre they made Jli-111. a ~upper, IMv• raised. ~ Aud they made him a bee raiiK:d Crom tbe dead. 'There they 
and Martlia M~rued: Wtl.azivus WW! one ""-Plllll" there: IUHI llartha ministred. but. lUde him a supper, ad Martha llCl'ued: 
of thc.111 that O!llte at the t11blt. with him. IAwuw; was out of tlicm that: eate at the ! bat La.vi. m111 oae of them thd .. te at 
"'Th.-11 toke lr:l...-i1:1 a pound ol ffintcml'l1t t11hle vvitl1 hi1n. ')faric tlaerfore tookc a the table with him. 'Then tooke Mary a 
calk-d tpil:e rw.nle. that \\"US ver.y cuet.cly povntd oi oiDt(.'l'l~t of right spikenard, pound of ui11tment. of Spibsmrd, •ery 
and aooiutcd Tew. fcte, and wrpt his Cele pretioug. and a..Wuted the fucte ol 1-n:, ooiitly, md anointed the feet of Jesug, ud 
with her heerc. and tbc holl&e was fylled and TI"iped hi& Cccte ,·rith her In.re : at1d wiped Ju. feet 1rilb her haire; nd. die 
wit!i the ~a.UOQr of tbe oyulemcnt . ., ~ . the hou.e \"\1115 filled uf the odour of the house - filled with the adour or the 
!Alfd UllC of 11is di&ciplcs, euen Jlldus&ca. ! fliutweut. 4011e tberfoni of bi& dia:qb oiratment. "Then lllitla oue al his disci
riot SimOO! ronue, which shoJde butraye · Iuda:6 I!eariotc, ltll tlm: VVil$ to betray pies, Iuclu Iscoriot. Simons .-, whiela" 
hini. ) \\'.lav wa;i nut thi& olntcment lklldc bilJI. Wd. 1 Vvl1y VV1W nil& this ointml!lat ahouW. betray him, 1 \\-'by was oot this 
fur thre i.umb:ed pwee. and geuco to tho: wld for thTIXl-ho.ndroil pooce, and giltf!l"I oiatineut llOld for three hulMircd pence. 
poore ! 0 'l"hi@ Nyd be, not that he r:ared lo the pooro? 'And 111 llllid tlu.. Dot be- amd giuen to the poore ~ ''Jbi& llCC Mid. 
fur tile µowe: bu.t beca1JW bewaaadacl'c, callSl' he eared for tlae puure: but beclllll'e 11ot 1hat be wrod lot the pourc; but be
"nd kl>pt tl1c bagge. mW. bun; that which· he TI"U. it tl1CCfe, and kla11ing lhe )>lll"tt, ea~ hee.,..., it thiete, lllld lud tlae bug, 
mu;. gt!IWD· 71'hell sayd ]Cilll', Let her eariOO. thethi11G";i. tlmit vvere put ia., f"hs,-. Md hare lVhat wu put themn. 7'J'hen 
alol\I~ 11i,~uet the dav of ID\' buriyng lhe thmilf"ll said. I.ct lier lllune that abc maY. Yid IC11115, Let her alone, agaimt the dll.y 
kept it. - For the pOore ti:h"-.y(lli! ye hane kt't--pc it fur the d..y of m;r hllrilll. i Fcir I of my bur)iag hath .lie kept thie. •Fer 
with you, but me ye mat nut kut: al- the 11nore you. luwc Dlnaies V\'itb you : the pom'(l alwa)'e$ yee hwe with you.; but 
wa)·eS. but Dle y«i !l>bal. not htum alvvaia. 'A great me ye hauc not aJ..ya. 1 Much people 

multitude tl1erfore of the lt.'Y'les lu'l!YV I of the Iewcs lhenfore knew thut he Wilt 

"lt:uclae pl'<l}'lc ut the bes had lwow- that Ju: YYllfl dw.rc: and tht.y -· notj tlicrc: aat'I they came, td N' llSl&l me 
J~-e that he Wa! there: and thay C11111e, for htvs only, bot that tlwy might llC!C 011ely, bU the!: they miPt a:c i-r... 
11ot for Ie!u9 &ab ooly, but daat they J,;il'.anW, vvhl11u be J"abed fron1 lhi= dead.· abo, whom he bad niilll!Ci from the deld.. 
111igl1t :111 Uzaro.! .l!o, wlWU1e he raysed_ Ill !fut dlO eheefu Prieel:s deui.d fot to 11 But the chicfu Prielta eoriealtod, thlt 
lrun1 death. lt'l'be l1ye Prit~lea tlicrfote kil ]..m:itmsalso' II h\.'Clluae mnny for hhn they might pllt 1-11& also to do:alh.. 
eoui.uhl:d IJwt dicy mrght put ~WI to of the lcvt-cs vvclll ..n11.y, mad hi.hued n Deca1.1111: that by ~ of him RINly of 
dl'fttl1 ali;u. II Ilccaase" that. fur tdii :take, in II11111r, the IC\TI:l mini: away awl belecued ua 
manv ut the Icw• weut away, and be- I '-· 
Jeueil unlesus. l:()u the morow,mitrl1. ltAndonthemorov'l'agrcatmultitu® noa the aat day, much~ that 
pooiOO that 1'l'CfC come to Iha fea&t when lbirt ""'M comP. tu the katiual day, when were come lo the feast. when they beard 
1hcy .heard that Jesus ehould oome W le- lbev bud llt'Otd tl~t IAY$ commctb to that lf!am ,..u comllling to Hien-lem, 
rw<akm, 1~'.foke Jmuu:li<.,, of pti1'"" ll'=I. 11u.iru .. Jll!Tll : U tJ.cy tuokc tlw boggbC111· "Tide l1n111Cbell of l'alwe trees, ud 
u.nd wl'nt t"nrth to 111cte ilin1, arui eryctl,. of plllnu...,., ruad vvc11t rorllt to rul.'o;:h: biw, Wl:'nt fnurth to meet hiw, aud cric!d, 
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bleatid !. the kyug of iuaeL that cometh· is he that iP the nnmo of die l.otdl'~ com- blelal:d is he that in the JWDC of lhe Loni, 
in the name of the lonlt I~ and iheBUs met.h kyngu of lwad. H And rf'.Ml! got._ commeth l.ynge ol hn.i!I. l~ ADI.I lffus 
fooude a~ use and satte on hym u yonge asse ud Sllte therowaceonlingc to I got a yunge asse, and ~ thcmn, u it 
it is writUDI ~ doajlir of aion nyle that which was written : D hare nut is written : 1• leare nut daughter uf Syon. 
thou drede, Jo thi ll:yag cmnethJ siUyllgC doughter ofSiuDI beholde tl1y kynge com- beholde. thy kyng eommeth, syttyng on 
cm tlD uee fooJe, Mhile disci.pla knewun' meth lli.ttiuge on an Ul!I'$ coolie. u;111Cie an •~ colte. IG'J'bese thiuga \'odrr
not Int thae tbiDgis.. but whume ibeals tbinges 1'ndentode DOt his diaci1~ at the stode not hia Wsci~ at the fmt: but 
wu glorii~ ~ae thei ~ll mynde fynt : but wheo ]CS1111 was gluryfiedtthcu when lesW> mi@~· thtn n'.:ni:cmhr•'tl 
for fue.e thingia wenm ...nto of hym: ~ they tllat 8ocho 1hioge11 were tliey that l!OChc thi•~ were wnlte" nl 
8Dd thCle thillgb &bei didm to hyut1 writte11. of himt mid that aochc thiDges W111, ud that ROOh thmgci; they bad done 

they haul done vato him. \."llto him. 11 The people that lfMll. with 
him (when. he callCd i.uarwi out of lu. 

17 therfot' ~ puple bare vitnese~ U The people that wt111 with hiau when graae, lllld myaed him from dccth) bare 
that wu with hym, wharme he clepid he called laz:am out uf. hh gravct and ~. w Tbclf_, met. hlla the l""'l°'" 
bmin. fro the graue: mad reisid hym fro raytcd. him tram dcctJi, bar\!! rcconle. ski, beeauae they heorde. tbnt be bad 
deeth, 18 aod tlMrCoi- the puple cazu IUU\ 18 Tbedore m« hbrc the ~ be CIU1l!le done eoc:h a miracle. "'The l'hariscs thct. 
mette with &ym.. for thei heiden that he they bean.le that he had dU.e eoehe • f'ole eaydc amooge thc:i11:1 ael!Ulfl : po..TCClllUI 
~.don thill Iii~ It theff« 1be fari- wymcle. It The Pbarba thedare 1111)1le ye, how we 111'CUa}"ie nothinge ? Behohk?, 
JLell eeideu to hem ailf, JC Ileen that we u.monge them ael.YC11: perceave y11 how we (all tin: 11tlwk) wOrlde i,.rocth after hi111. 
prufetu no thing, lo al the world 'flllte }lfev&Jle DO thinge ? behokle the worlcle 
aftir h)'Ull • f. thi:re wenm 1U11111W hethen goth awave after him. 
me11t of hem that bwiden come up to • •TLer wen:: certaiue Gn:ta amwige 
.wonc:bip ia the feelt day1 ll1 lllld thcle w'fber •"Cre certayne Grelee. amonge them,t:batC111UCta..,..,.mPP"u thel'e.wt: 
camen to filip that wa of betbsaide of them. that came to Pf1lYl! at the rCMt: 2lthe ame eometberforeto Philip (whicb 
a:aJilee: ad pr9edea him and teident 21 the aame nm to l'bilip which WBll of was of lk.-tlway.111. a citie in Galite) and 
111'11 "'! wolen ae ibein.w a filip co.uc:th Betluiayda a eyte in Galilt'J and de@ired desyn:d lai1n, 1aying: Sir, wewo!dc J'uyne 
Ind lllith to ~ d'te lllldrewe and hknsayiugc: Syr wewoJdefayne Ill! le:&lle'. tele$111. r.s l'hilipOIDle IUllitokleAndrew, 
fillp lddeu to ihes1111t •and ~ an- :n l'hilip aune and tolde Audrew. And And agayneAndru'andl'biliptolde les11S. 
nrerid to hem Ind acidet die QU!11 cometh ~ Andrew and l'biliJI tl>kle I-. 
tlad manna t011C be clarified,, = And leeu& llllSwcred them -.yinge : the =Arni ~ 11D11wm them, mying, die 

boare is come t!n&t the toilDC of man must h<iure is come, thU the 10JWC of man 
be glorlfied. mllSt. be gloritycd. 

"trnli b'aly I seie to JOU· But a come . 
of whete (al)e in to the erthe, and be "Verely verelv I save vnta JOU/~ :u Uerely ven:ly ( n.ye 'llDto yon except 
deed: it dwdlith alooull/lm if it be deed; tbe ~ curiae &li into tho grountle lhewheatcoornefall iDlo ilie groundeand 
it: bryngitb myclw. hyt. 11 he that lciueda and dye, it bydeth alone. Yr it dt"W it dye, it bvdcthalone. Hit dye, itbJiU&"1h 
JU. liif labal lele it1andhe that batitb hie brengcth forth IDDChe inate. • He" thati £urlh mOch f'ru1c, 115 Jle tf.t .tu.d"lii bis 
liif in thie world: bpitb it IP to euer- loveth bis lyfe 1baU deiitroye it: ,ud, he lyfe, Nlllll datroye it: 111\dhetbat hatetb 
lutynge Jiif, 111 it ony mm aerue me sue that hateth hi. lyfe Li tbi8 worlde shall hia 1.Jfe in thill .. "Udd, min kepi.I it \'Jlto 
he Jllll/ 9Jld where [ 1UD1lhere my mynyg.. kepe it vnto lyfe etemu.11. • IC eny 1U110 lyfc dunall. •Jf eny IDllD minhter v11to 
tre a.I bet if ony mu llenlfl me: my mpdiltermtu ~let llim folowe me,.od me, leu him folowo aae: and when: laru, 
r.dir . ..-i ~ hym, "1 aow my where I am tllel'e Will at.o my mim.ter th« sludl. ~ my miuietcr be. Yf c:uy 
tonhi 1' tr'Ollbliil, and what ecbal I eeie: be. And yf eny llllD1 minhter nto me, man w.ini.tervnto me, him wyllmy fat:ltcr 
tadir eane aie fro do. Ota'1 but thufor I him will my rather honowe. hoDow'e. 

., Now ie my eouie uoobledi ml what a Kow bi my 110Gle trcAibk:d, ud w'biit 
llhall I taye? Fall.el- delJT\..,. me from this .. 1mn I ~? Fl.ther, deliutr rue froai 
houre : bnt thedore camt L vnto tbi» diis boure : but dic:rfon: (19De I wnto this 
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cam in to thir. Ollftll Z11fadir clmiie thi houre. "'Father glorify thy mime. Then hnure. • Fathcr.glorif"y thy lllllDC. Then 
na1nf'-1 and a will cam fro hcucnc md ? ea1M: the!- a voyce from heaven : 1 M"e eam tha- a voyee from heaoen, •r : 
seidi:, and l haue clarified: and efte I ; dorified itt and will glorify it tgayne. 1 haue both glorified it, PC1 'Will glorify it 
.chal cbirifie. :ill therfor the puple that $1 'Ihm layd the people thl4 &lode by and agayue. ilfThc JlOOllle tbedoe that i;tudc 
ttode and herd, eeid that tlumdre war. heude : it thoondnlth. Other myde an by Uui beanie it, ta.pie, that it thoundred. 
mode, other men eeiden 1.11 aungil .lpllke Ill.pl mpake to him. • Jenui 8DIWtn'!d 01her lll)'d: an angc1l epake to him. 
to hymt*'ih'*'8 !U13WCnleand ecide,thla and nyde: tbi8 voyce cam not beawseof HJ-. 1111$'1\'ered and aayda: thya TI>fCG 
lloi& cum not fur me: but for ;ciu. me, but fur VlJl1re sike&. cam not becalll!C of tne but fur youre 
~I Now i. ti"' dmne of the wodd, now • oke&. 

the pri11ee of thhl wurkl sclllll be cm;t out,, 111 Now ie tlx: iudgement of tbisworlde: 11 Now ie the iadgement of this worlde: 
3"J and if J l!cluil be enhauncid fro the 11ow ahall the prin1:c ci" thil worlde be Cll9t · now l!hall the pri1tce of thil world be caet 
ertbe, I llCha.I. d1-'E! a1Je thingi• to my Ollt. •Aud lJ yf I were lifui vp frllm the oat, a1 And I {yf I were l}ite vp &om the 
llilf, :CC and he Mille this thing: llignyfiya~ ertileJ"Wl'll drawe all men vnto me. 23'fhill crth) will drawe all men mto-. DThis 
bi what deeth he war. to diet 114 and the ayde [-, lignifyinge wllllt deed1 he be u.ytleayguifyial{e. whatdeetb he rib111de 
pu.ple 8D6Werid. to~ 'lffl Un berde of thWd dye • .u The people antwered him; dye. &I.The people am.-end him: We 
the la.we, that criat dwellith with outcn. Wa hnve htarde ol the lawe that Cbritt haue heard out of the lawe, that Cluil!t 
endeJ llll.d hoo. Mist thou: it bihoucth bydeth ever: BBd how sayest dloo. then bydeth iruer, lllld hu1!I myat thon: tJ111 
mancie& SODe to be ,ucrid i wbu ia tJiis thu the~ of SllllQ mut be lifte vp l' IK!l:lue of man 1111111: be J:yfte "'P? who ia 
maiwis llODeJ •and tbanne lhell!I &eith who is that MmDe ofmanP •Then. lens that eoanc of .-nJ •Then 1- myd 
to he1111t sit a litil liJt ia in JOUt ~ 1S11.ydc vnto them : yet a lytcll 111bylc ii "1lto them : yet a lytell wbyle ii lhe lya:ht 
the•hilesebanlijt! lbatderknel!Bia the light 'lrith yw. Walke whill ye have with you. Walke whyll ye hRe ljgkt, 
not JOUr he tbal: wandriah iD. derlmea!ia light, lest the dan:kncs come Olli yoa. He lcat the darolu1ea come on you. Ha mat 
woot Deuel" whidir be goitbt •while ,e that •lllketh in. the darke, wotteth llilt walketh llllo in the dardr., woteth llut 
hua lijt. hileue ,a in lijl, that JC bmr. the whither he. goeth. •Whyll ye haft light, wb.ythcr he guclh. 111 Whyll ye balle lyglat. 
children of llJt. · bcib-c on the light, that ye maye be the belcuc on the Jyglit. thd ye -re be the 
lb- ..,ake 1hele lhingia 1111d wcntc cbvldteU of light. ebyldrw. of the lyght. 

and hiclde hpn fro hem, 6l and whanne · 
he badde don ea mimy m~ bil'or TbeM tbinges spMe l5U8 and deputed, These thinges !pale Ieut1. and departed. 
hem: tbci bJlcuedeo. not in h.ymt •that and h;d him Rife from them. ., And and hyd him Rlie from them. a n..t 

· the WOTd .-15Ue. tha PfOfm ecbu1de be though be Juul done llO many myniclee. though he bad done a&man.y miracles be
futlillid i wbiche be leid. lonl 111ho bileued before them, yet bde"fed not they OD him, foni them, yet bl:laoad D0t they Oil him, 
to oure heiynge ~ and to whOlll is the 1111 that the eayioge of F.ea,... the Prophet i.I thd the avWp ol Baiat the Pnipbet 
anne of the lord aehcwide? 811 thedor myghi be ruiflueiL that he speke. Lonie myghlbe tul&ned. whiehhespke: I.de. 
tJaei ~ not bileue : for efte 1111.fC who UaJl belcYe ODN 111.yinge f" And to who BhulJ bclcuo oare 1111.ying J And to 
mekW be hath blyndid her i;en: mtd. whom ya the anne of the L:inle OJICDcd 1 whom ii the armeoftbe J.onle declared.? 
be hath made 1-nle the herte of. hem. • Therfore couJde they J>ot bcll!"te,I be- • Thcrfore could they not bdeoe. becau.c 
that thei ae aot. withijenand "flldil'lhJnde -thatE...iuaythaga~: •he bath tMt l!'adu ayth ~: • J.: hath 
with herte, and that thei be conuartid and bli\l:<led their eya and hankaed their blinded their eyes, and berdened their 
I bcle he1Pt .a ·Jaie Me theee diingis : bertn, tliat they ehuld not a: with their herte,. thu they sbnlde 1lOt • with thek
whanne ha M)'e the glorie a( hym. and .., and vndentoode with their hertel!, eye" and lest. they lholcll!I mdentaude 
.,U.e of him.I U aetbelet of the prilacM awl .buld be ooovertedr aud I thuld beale with their bcrte and lhuld be ~ 
JDBBf bileuedan ia hylDI but for the fari. them. -'I Soobe tbin..wa sayde Ellliu 111hm and I muld heale them. .a Socla thillgff 
rrie. thei buwlechidea not: that thei he awn hit glory and spoke ol him. sayde l!'.-ial, wbcn.heMWehisgklIJ,and 
.cbWden. nut be putte oat of the syna- .a N~thebae amonge the chefe ni1cn $pakc of him. .w Neaertheleae, amonge 
gage, a for tbci lmiedeo the glorie of many beleved oo him. Bnt be Cll1J5C of the cWe ru.len aleo, lPbly belieed. on 

---·· ··· --·-·- . ... . . the Jllwi- they woklc uot be a k..iwwaa him. Bat {hecawlie of the Pbarieea) they 
-=.'!:Z'J: -·•..:w_ .!::t$t'7"'' of it1 lest they shuld be ~~uicm. ll'Olde not be a 1rnowan of it bt II.icy 
....... ._._ •i-• .,.. .,,.. , '*' Y.,r they Jun-cl llu.· 1•n1y"" tlaat 13 gt"«'ll di11LI bcextoo1n1umcate. -II F11rthcyluw:d 
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TI,v 8/,fav .,.0,, ~v ~11 ~ Ti,v &)!<W TOU 6eoii. •• "l'F}uoiif a~ E~e 

' <t • I • > \ • I 1 • \ !\ \o • ' I ,r...,. I Kat et7llll, ' 0 '11'urrwruv e1.r eµ,e, ov '11"t.O"'Teve' eir eµe, """" eir 'TOV weµ.,..,11Ta µe· 
( '5 ' • _.a_ " > ' .tl _ - ' f,...,f,. I .. • \ d.,"" - • ' I !\.I Kat. o ucwpQ>v ep.e, ueotpE& Tov ?re,....,avra µe. eyaJ .,,mr etr 'TOV ICOO'.JUJV 11;11.1}-
' \_.ll " .. • / • • \ • '"' I ' I 41 ' • / 

1WUd'., wa '71'ar o '11'1Q'TevflJ11 e1.r epe, Ell "!/ tTK<Yn'f /Jl1I pet:"f}. .au. ea» 'T£f µav 
' • , "" • I , ' \ ' I • ' • __..{ . ..,.,. • , • \ ~\ti,. tutOV"TJ 'T&>V P711'4T"Q)JI "'" P"I 7rUTTWfl"f}, E'1fl1 OV ... ,_,.. at."TOV' av 'fap 7pwu'll 
C f/ .,.,./,~ ' I .!\ \' ti I ' I 411 o ..!.ll "' I \ ' · \ 

'""' ~- 'TOV KIXTµDV, (UV\. Lva U'fi)(T(JJ "TOV ICO<TµoJI. 0 au'E'rn>P ep.e l«U P,1} 
( )._.,Q..!u-• \ CI I ii \ I o I c }.~,..,, f< '.\..!1-- I ~ 
~11 Ta P1JµaTO. µov,e_xet TO» tcpwoUTa. aurozr o,ur1.,~ ove,.._..,/Ua, f!HelJJOf 

( "" • ' > ,. > I f I fl <I ' \ ••t:1 > .., ' '.\..!\- !.\\' o 1tpwe1. tWTOV ev 'T'fJ e<rXaTfl 'IJPAP'I'· OTI. ey0> e~ eµaurov OVK e.__.1ua.· """' o 
''.1.. ' ,, . _,,•"'(I. I," ''\-\..!- &O, weµ.,ar µe warqp, avror µ,oe, f!VT'W\'f/V ECJ«>Ke, 'Tt f!£'1f'fl) Ka,(, .,., ~1u-• Kat. 

( "~ ol ~• .-\' • "Y' ''' • A .. 6\_\~ ~ '1 -LI.\. J ' otua OTi 1/ evrw..'1} avTov ~6l1J at<t>WD" ecrrw. a ouv l'WAW f11W, Kcwcuf f!lfYlJltE 

' • ' " \ -\ !': • µ<JI. 0 "lra'rl'Jp, <Wr<d l\AU\.Wo 
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more then the prayee of God. '"Aud loaed tho glorie of men llllll'll, then the pmiae of men, more then lbe pnie of 
le&lUI ~d, uud sayd, He 1lurt beleueth glorie of God. God. 
ou me, beleuetb. not on me, bu.t on hiln 44 But havs cried, and Mid, Be that .u Ieea cried. and said, He llat beleeadh 
that acnt me. beleciueth in me. doth not belecne io me, on me, beleeueth DOI: cm meo, but oa. him. 

· but in him that sent me. .O And he that tbllt eeat me. Q And he lliat aecth me. 
45 And be that 90llth me, llMth. him that 9l!eth me, aooth bim chat amt ?lie. • 1 a fllll.1h him &hat 1e11t me. • 1 Ml eoaia a 

sent ine. 40 I am come a Light iuto the light am 0111De iltto thit 'ff(llfd 1 dad light. into the world. that whoeoener be
wodd. that 1fhoeoelaer beleueth on me, enery one vvhich ~ in me, ma7 leeoeth on me, lhoaW JlOI; .Wcle in duh
lbould DOt byde ba darkene11. "'And if not nmabte in the clilrtcDeMe. "And if neeee. 41 AndifllDflDlrl hearemYwordl, 
auy mm heu-e my wocdes. and bekne any 111m1 bean m7 n'Clldea, and bepe and beleelM 110t, l 1udge him n"; -For I 
not, I iodge hy1a not: f« I came not to them not : I doc not iudge him.. for I came not to iuclge the world', bat to -
iadge the world, bot lo - the world. eame DOt to iucige the vmrld. but to 11me the world. 411: He that reiec:tdh me. -1 
... He that n:faeth me, and rcceaueth llOt the norld. <Ill He that despiaeth me, eru:l receiueth not IDJ wonie, bath ODii dint 
mywOTdes, hath uru:tbat iudgeth him: reeeiaeth i:iot my vvordu., hath tlW iadgethW._: lhewordthatlhauespoken. 
the 'WOt'dce that I haue l!p01tcn. they· 9hal iadgdh him. the ¥YOrd that I haue f1JJUken. the 1111me ihaD iudge him ia the !alt dav. 
kWge him in !he last day. •For I haue that sbal iadge him in the Jut day. •Be. •For I bane :aot spoken ofD1.yMllle: kt 
not epoten of my 1elfe: but the Father caueof myself I b&lleoot!!pOken. but !he the Father wbid:J. Id me._ he ga111: mee a 
whlcb lllllt me, he gaoe me a commande. Father that aent me, he gane me com- c:ommaundemeat what I a!touJd eay, and 
meat what I ebould •J· eru:l what I maundesnentvvhatllholddmy,audnhd whatlehouldapeab.IOAllll:lbowthat 
llhould epntle. :io An!! I know that tbi1 I lhotild 'l)eab. »And I knovT that hill hil comrundement ii life eucrl..!intr: 
comma:adernent is 1if'e merlasting. What-~ is tile merlalting. The what9oeuw I lpeake therefore, _,.. 111 

-.ltl!r I speab thcdoJe. e1ie11 11S lhe things therfure that I lpelke : 111 the the Father said mto me. 10 I ~ 
Yafht:r bade me. IO I tpeab. Father llid to me, »0 doe I llJll!d:e. 

J3. BEFOllEthere.HolF.tmer,'llliea 13. AND befo?e the fmiual day of 13. NOWhefaretbef.-altlaePaae-
lews kncwe that hit hoare was oome, Pudit, ~ knoi.-viug that his howre .,.., when ICNI hew that hil houre Wiiii 

that be Ntoul.d deplrte out of dait world wu come that he lhould pute ou.t of come, that he shouJd depart out ol &Ir.ii 
nato the Fathw, Wranllllbe .. be toaed thie norld. to his Father. '"--he world vato the lillll«, hudng loucd .... 
hil whieb were in the worlde, YDtO the had louod. JU. that vvm: ill the vvorld, owne whieh were i• the 11V1'Jd., bee loaed 
ll!llle he 1oaed them. :J And when anpper vnto the end he loud theta. 2 And vvben diem vnto the end. I And llUppel' being 
""ended (after that Ole deayl had pnt npper ,..,.. dooe, vvhereu tbc dew1 noTt" eaaded (lhl deuill hllling now pat into the 
in the hart of Juda hcariot, Simmua bad pot jnto the hart ol Iodu Istariote htllrt of Iudu &eariot SimoDe eonne to 
llOD.ne, to betray him.) l]a111 knowing the 101m8 of Simon, to betray him: betraybim.) •IesueiwnriagllattheFa. 
that the Father bl geuen .0 thyagw ; knoniog tha\ the Father p»e kim. al lhct bad giueD .0 things into his haruk, 
into bis handea, and that he wu lXlllM: things into his handel, ad that he came and that he wu come &om God, eru:l Weat 
from Gad, and 'lmlt to God: 'Herileth froin God, and goeth to God: •he rillrth to God:' Herilethfrommpper, andb.yed 
from eapper. and laycth aide bie vpper fromurpper,uclllielhlllidehil~ uicle .. pm:ieals. mMl loob • to.ell, 
garmeo.tes: -1 take a lmrel, and gyrde llDd .'-ing lakell a tone1, girded him -1gbdedmn.dfc. •Mtertlid>bepowr· 
hym se1le. I After that,. he poured water 8elf'. I After that, he pllt vqter into a elb. nttt- into a 1-ciii. aad ~ to 
into • baeya, ad bcgllD to -- hb 1-m, _,, began to vnm the feete of wub tbe diaclpla &de, imd to WIJIC ~ 
~ Sek:, aod to .ype them with tho tbe dieciples. -' to .,.... them nith the with the toweD wbernith be 'lnl ginlud. 
to.rel, wbenri1b lie was gyrde. ~Then tonel vdu:nrn-ith ha 't"f8I girded. 1 He 
came be to Sim.oaPder: and~ •Jd comm.eth therCore to ~ ~ter. And 11'1* COllllDethhetoS.-Peta-: uirl 
tu l&iw, 1-'d, dOi!lt thi:m wuaho D!.Y lete ? Peter Mith to bim, I.on!, dout t1-. vvub P<:ter a)'th 'fllto him. Lord, doe.t tboca 

my feete l 1 JUTII Ulm'1lffd llDd Mid to wub my feete 11 [-miswcred,-1 laid. 
7 Jl'US IUlnFel'ell, and ayd. fllto hlm. him, That vvhich I doe, thoo 111WTI'C9t mo biJD, What l ckie, tbuu. tmwe.t not 
What I 4o, thoa wotat nm nu": but Dot IHm', ~ thw. ·llhaJt: knovv. a01r: 'buttbou.slml.t~bemd'tel'. •Pe. 
thou lhalt kuow hendter. • hter 8ll)'d H Peter saith to bim, Thou ehalt not nub tel' laith vnlo bim, 'lbov; lb.k JllNel' wub 
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thou schl1t neuer 1'aiache my Ceet. ihesu tetc wbm the wurlde etooddh. IWW! an.· 'ITIMh "'!'&le. Jesaa llllll1fercd him. yf [ 
anl'Wel'ide to him, U' I N!hal not -™:he swv.red hisu : yf I wmishe the not. thou 1 w""'1e the not, tholi haA no parte with 
thee, thou tclmlt not mwe part with D'eJ llhak have no part with me. 'SilftOl1 Peter I me. ' Simon ~w .ayed'I vnto him 1 
'Symo11nk! petir with to hymt kird not I ~i.y1le Tnto him: Lordetnot my kote only:; Lorde, not my fete Qlll~; OOt ., the 
oonly my feet 'l!ut hotho the hnndb a1id hut !Ibo my bande. lUld my heed. 11 le1111• hltndn and the heed. letoa •yd"h W 
the hccdt u ibeima sekk to hy1111 he lhat 

1
11aydc to him: he thRt i1 Weuhed. 1K!tleth ~ hha i he that ia --1icd, nedt:th not, 

ii wsischeo hath no DCde • but that he not l!llTe to wel!She bW rew, 111ad i5 clene lllDe to w-1he hiii fete. but is eleru1C 
waiecbe the £ed,. bat he ill al clenc.r and eva-v whit. And ye are clenc: kt uot ieuery whil. And ye ue clllllne but 11Gt'1l. 
~ ben clcne but not .iae, 11 for he -"t an. 11 'For be k~ his betrayer. 'Iller-
who - be tl•t tiehulde bitraic hym1 (ol'll' lla)'dc be: ye are not all dene. 11 For he knew who it was tllllt. slmlde 
thaior he seicle ~ ben not al clenc, 11 ll8d betraye him. Tberfore. a~-d he : ye ~ 
110 aftir that he badde Wllbcbca die fer.t not 118 cleaoc. II So aflf;f' he had wauli.J 
of hem: he toke hiatc clothist and whoune 1~ After he h.d l'JCBthed their lete1 IJld their fcte, muJ. ~ hie ~ -1 
he wail ac:tte to mete llJel'i' ehc he teiclc rece&TI?d bis clothC111 lmd wu .et dounelwnetd clmme,1-•yd911Wtbem 8f611C: 
to heJlll St' "Wit.en "Jud; I haue don to J01'1 _ lpYJlCI he sa.yde mto them? W<lt ye "hat .ate ye what I haee done to you ? Ye 
1:1 JC depea 1Dt mai$rir and lord, and JCI [lui.~ done to }'l)Q? II Ye call me mMtcr all mem.terandLonl. and yesaye""'ll· 
.eien "'fill• lw I am, 14 therl'or if I Joni and I.orde.o !Olld ye m_ve well,. tor 190 ew 1.

1 
fW" ao am I. •~ 1£ I then ;ouriel.onlea1od 

and maimr haue waiacbeD. JOOR feet~ mxl. •~ If I tben yoore Lunle and mater have muter hauc \Tmbed. fOU1 f'ete, ye llho 

le .chain waiacbe oon anotberilfeet.. Ufurl wcuhed yQDre £ete, ye ru.o ooght to. ought to -Jae <1111:1 miothen h. DFor 
bane JOllOll em. to diat u I wceehe ooc NlOthen fete. It For J hlft'e ; I ballC geuen yaa ID enmmple, that ye 

halle don to JOG: :f:t 5W -t:1" truli truli I . geven yoo •• eD11Rmple1 that ye llhukl do I •huld do, 11111 I beuedooc to yoa. 11 Gercl~'. 
ete to JOU, the l9el'1lllDftt is not plier 1· u I bare done to you. • v~ VC!rclv 1 verely, I aye vnto you• the 11CNWDt is 
thanne his lord: aether an ~ b ea.ye "flllto ~the l(!t'VRllt is not gm\ter DOt greater then Jde ma.tcr, ndlwr the 
gretter tbanue he thal. MlUt$ hYJlll then hb matter1 nether the l:nellODgef Altwengei' greider t~ he that Pit him. 

greater then lie that IM:llt him. 
11 if JC witen tbe.c thiruria: je sch.Wen. 17 J(ye Yndent:unie thesethiop h'lptiy 

be blbaid, if Je don heDU '\ii I tde not nf 11Jf ycvrulentoode these t:hiagcsthappy ·are ye, Wye do them. llJ epeo.ke not. ol 
elle JOI.II I ~ wbicbe 1 hlUll dloaun, are ye yf ye do them. 18 J .,We not ol yoo an: I knowe whom I hoae chosen. 
bnt that. the l5CriptWe be C.lfi1lid be that Y°" aU, I knowe whom I 'fuae chooim.. But that the scriptue maye be fulfyllc:d : 
etkh my birede: 9llhal reile bhi bdo ~·' &t that the teripbm~ be fulfilled: be dutt he tbat eatetb breed. with me. hath M'te 
l1l'1 ll inti I U to JOU bifor it he cLxv eateth bnied with -. bu.th lvhe --rp Iris vp lid We aga,.-t-. • N- tcll l~ .... 
tb.t wbume it ii don: ,e bilmeu that I hele igl.yad:e me. "Now tcill I yoa be- Wore it come : that wbca it is come to 
ain1 •truli t.rull I teye to 3ou, he that fore ii come: lhat when it is come to JIGMClo ye myght hehue that I lfll he. 
takith..,homeuerltclualaea.de,reac:eyueth ~'ye ~bt beleve that I :ilrA he. •Uriy, ~rely, lmyc wto yw: He 
me, IDd he that reseey\\Ctb me miceyuetb . Verdy vereiy 1 u.ye mto you. Ile that that recetU1Cth wham --=i- [ llCllde, ro
hym thut .eate me,, recea..:t.h ~r I -.W rcceaveth eeaueth me. And he that -ucth 11ie, 

me. Awl he that rcte&fflh met reeeavetb reeeaneth him that tent -. 
II WJwme iha1W hadde wide thcee him tbat !!tilt roe. 

thiap; he WU trov,blid. ia •pirit lllld 
lritaalid imd teidet truli Uuli I .eye to 11 When Jesus had thua ayd, he V'll9 

~ : tllat oon. of JOU. daJ bitraie met ii When bUll bad tJma aa.ydl he _, trou.bled in die .-. and teet!Cyed arid 
thmfor tbe ditciplie lokiden. to gidre : troubled in the spretet and tmificd ...-. IJ&)'d : verdy ~I .aye 'fllto yOll: that 

doutynge<l.wbom.be Ridet Dff90000. inge:Yerelyverclyl.yevntoyowthatcme one or vou m.n betraye me. UTJasn the 
of hiiie~plill wu nstynge in the oo.am, ofyou. nu betr..ye rac. tt And then the ditdpl.S 1oked one on anothtt. dowtiuge 
of iheRI: whom ikelm loaellt !lther(orl clifoitib loked one °" anal.her dout~ 6l whom he 1!p1b.. "'Ther ..... nne uf 
symount petir be'kened. to hym and lleith of ...bom. he spoke. 11:1 "lhe.. was a11e of hm Imm disoipl5 (-which bned on lli) -
-.- ,.;;;;:-;-~....;;;: clmciplee, •hkh 1caued on fews hoeumct!he wbom lcautloniid. llTohimbeeteaed 

O: ... n. ,_,,._ whom ICl'ltl lonod. ''To him bl!o:lcenr.d !:;;5mo11 l'eter thcr{ore, that be llhuld 
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GKN£VA-1557. RB&IMS-1582. AUTHOB!SED-1611; 
14. A..'\,'TJ> he llt\fd vnto hil disciples, 14. LEl' not your hart be ttouhled. 14. I.ET not_)'~ heart be troubled: 

Let not your hart be troubled. ye bclcne You beleeue in God. beleeue in me aliio. yee. Rieeu in God, beleeae aJao iD me. 
il1 God, bdeWI also in me.. 'In my 2In my fathers h<Nse there be many J]amyFathenlmmieareD11111.ymaneione1 
Fatiicn )K11111e are muny d\ftlliag placet : mansiowl. Jf not, I vvollld hauc told you, if it were not so, l would 1-u toLi yuu.: 
if it were not so, I would haue tolde you: ! Bec&ullt! I goe to ptt(llll'll you a place. I goe to pi:epare a place rOr you. •And if 
1 go to prepare a place for you. 'And jf' a ~\ud if I goe, and p~ you a p1aoe: I goe and prepare a. place fm' you, I will 
I go l.o prepare a place for )'O\I> I wil I come againe and vvil take you to my come "b"aine, ed. receine )'O\I vnto my 
come apin, and receue JOtl. eaen vuto tdf, that niltllll I am, you also may be. eelfe. that wheft I am. th- ye may be 
my ailfe: tbatwhete.l imi, there may ye 4 Aud v¥hlther Igoe you knovv, uid the, aleo. "And whither I goeyee know, and 
bealro. 4Andwliyther I go ye knawe, vvayyoulmovv. the way yo know. 'Ttio.oas Mith VDto 
and Ole way }"e knowe.. ~·Thomas aayd •'l'homas aith to him, Locd, vve knovv him, Lord, n know not whither thou 
mto hym, Loni we know DOt whither DOI: YThither thoa ~ : and hovv can ~: and bow can 1M bow the way l 
thou goest: haor thM is it poillll"ble Cw nc JmOVTthe •mv l fiqVll mithto biw, ]~ saith.-\.-nto him, I am the Way, 'lhe 
vs to knuwe the way? I lc&as !4yd vnto ( am the vvay, ~the veritie. aad the 'I'nleth, and the Life; DO Dl81I CCIDllDCdt 
hym.lamtheWny,audthcTmh,nodthe life. no lllllD commcth to the Falher. bot rnto tk &bE:rbut by mec. 'llfyee bad 
llie.NomaneommethvutotheFatber,but by me. 7If yon: had knovven Ille, rny tooweu. mo,. ye llhoWd baae bowen •y 
byme. 11£ ye had knowen. me, J8 shoJde father Qo certea JOU. had i.llOV'."Cll: lad FatJaeruho: IDdf'romhanceforth.,.knoW 
haueknowcumy:ratheralso.andcnennow Crom hence forth you ailiaJ. lcllO'n' him. him, omd luwe ll!CDC him, •Philip uyth 
ye Jmowe him, und liaue seu hym. md yoo. l11U1e a1e11 him. mto him. Lord, thew 'I'll the lather, mi 

~,~'!.d~ ~'"~ 8 Pbilippr. saith to him. Lord shcvv ft it mflketh w. . 
u.yd mto hym, JJaoe I bene au loop the Father, .ad ii l!Ufticoelh w. PIE&vs t(eau aitb Tnt:o him. Baae I bin eo 
tymc with yuu, and yd; haat thou not llaith tohim. So long timul am TTitb 7ou: l.Ollg time with you. and yet hat lhou.not 
kauwcn me ? Philip, he that hath Hue and haue you DO[ krum-t..'n me? Philippe, bowen me, Philip ? he thet hath Relle 
me, hath 11ene my Father: how then my. he that lleeth IDC, l!OOth the Pathfi .i.,. me, hath eeen tbe:Father,and how 1ayat 
est thou, ShtlJe VI thy Fdher l IO ]k. llOff isaieK thou, $hCTV vs the lirthu i tJiou then, Shew VI the Fedler l IO ]le. 
leaest thov. aut, that I un in my Fttther, 10 Doest t.laou not beleeue I.hat 1 am in the lccDeSt thou not that I am in the Father, 
nnd my Father in me l The \TWdel that Father, and the Father in me l 'The and the Father in me? The WOfd8 that I 
I apeakc: mto TIMI, ] i!p8Ble not o( my vronles that [ 11peakc to yuu, Cl( my eell 11})88ke 'fnto )'QB, I 1pe11k iu:it of my Hlfc: 
ite1le: kt my Father that dwelleth in me, I speake ttOt. But wy father tluat abideth but the Flllhcr that dwelleth in ae, he 
ia he that doeth the WOike&. II Beleue in me, he docth the vvnrkes. u Dcleene doth the wwb. II Beleew: me that I am 
me, that I am in my Father: and my you not, thnt I 11111 in the Father awl the iu the Pal:her, and the Father iii mee: or 
Father in me: at the leesl belC\le roe for Falhcr in mel OthemUe for the vvorkes eke beleeUie me li>T tho w:cr wvrks .U. 
the vcryworlwl eab, 11Vcn!ly verely I them tel•es beleeue. u Amen. amen I l!tkreJy, ?eRly I say vnto YOG. he tlult 
ay "VDto yuu. he that beleoetD on me, the SA.f lo you, he that beleeuelb in me, the beleeueth ou me, the worb that I dee, 
workes that I d<I, tho llUle ahol he do vvodtea that I due, he nlso fhal doe, and llhallhec dooah.o, imd greaterWOl'keethen 
al!O, a11d gratcl" workes then thca:: shal greater then tfta:111 gi111l he doc, 13 bccmuie tbac ah1.11l he doe, because I f!oe '\'Dto my 
he do: for I go vnto my Father. ~And Igoe to the 1'"atbcr, and nbah!oouer you Father. 0 And whaboet.cr ye llha1l ub 
what llOE!llollt' ye Mke in my name, that !hal l$ku In 111y nalllfl, that wi1 I doe: in 10.y N11111e, that wil I doe, that the Fa
'lril I do: lhllt the Father may be glorl- that the lillhcr may be gloriiell ill tJ.e lher JllllY be gloriied in the Sonne. U lf' 
ficd in the &mne. HU ye abal uke atiy ; Somui. M H you. as'ke me w1y thing in my ye ehl. uke any thing iii my Name. I 
thvrig in Q1.f Qlllle, J 1'11 do it. I am:ne, that V\il I doe. II H you lone tne, W11l doe It. 
II H ye knle ~. kepe my COlllDllDde.- 1ceepe my COllUIW1ndcment8. II Auel I VYJ1 11 If ye !oll8 mee, keepe my .......,......_ 

..eiatee. 1• Andi wiI pray the Father,.ad~ llllke the Cather, and he vvil giuc yon .a ment!. 15 And I will JIRY the ll'ather,md 
he abal ~you. another Comforter, that! other Paraclete, that he may abide vvith bee shallgiu: yoo.lllnther Comforter.that 
he may byde with you for euel'. 11Ellt!n -you for euer, u the Spirit or t;nith. nbom I he mar.•~ide wllh ycm f« eDet, 11 R
the Sprite oC truth, ,.hum the worlde can; tile TI'Orld. t.111 not rece111C", becam!fl , the Spirit of. tmetb, 1t'boim the world ... 
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GENEVA-1567. RHEIMS-1682. .A.UTHOBISED-1611. 
tJOt reeeaue. becSlll8 the wmldri teeth it Reth him not. neither knunah him. eumot reaeiue, becaue it teeth him not:. 
hyrn not, nether kDoweth him: but ye but you. know hint: ~ he 8bal neitherknv9'11:hhhn:butyeebo.him,fat 
knowe hym : £or he dwelleth with you, abide mth ytJU. and mal be in you. "l bee dweDeth with yoa.-1 UaD. be in yoa. 
e.nd shalbc in JOIL. 111 wil llClt lame you. nil not }eue yw oriDmes: l nil ecmae 18] wil uotletme JOll•eomfortltmc. I will 
confortlesee:butwylcomctoyou. 11 Yet to JOU• 19 Yet a lide while: and the cometoyou. 1•Yetalittle'Wbile,utdths 
a lytle l'l'hyle, and the willld .eeth me DO! nrorld Beel.b. mo llO IDClrC. Bllt you. see 'WOl'Id lleetb. me DO more: but ya- :aae. 
more, bot ya llhal 8G tne: for [ lyae. and 1· me: becaUlc [ liue, and yw 8bal he. becaa.Iliae, ye lhiill lbtettlao. • Attlmt 
ye :!hal lyue. •That day abal ye tnowe day~ Wdl know, dmt l llll in mv r... 
that I am in my Father, and yw in me, -• Ia that day you dial knon that I ther, and you in me,. and I lo yw. i1 He 
and I io you. am in my father. and yw in me, and I in that hath my C!Olllmandeme&ta, and bep-

21 He thU hath my ~ you. II He that hath my eomme11nde. cth them, bee it ;. that loaetb Qle 1 and 
and 1epeth them. the - ill he that mentl!I, and keepeth them : he jt; ia that he that looetb. me wn be loud ol my 
loueth me 1 and he that loueth u.e. ebalbe looetb. me. And he tliat lo1'Cth me. DI Father. and I wil kme him, a:Dd 'lrilJ. Dlllo 

loued o£ my Father : and I wil loue him, be looed o( my falher : aud I nil loae ni.(at my .eJfe to him. 2r Iudu llllith mt.o 
and .. -lt ~ myne OWDO aelk to Wm him. and wil manlleat. my 8Clf to him. him,notlecuiot,J..ord.howllitthdtbou 
numifestly. »Iudu aa.yd YDlo him (not wikmaclCe.tlhyadfemt.ou,andnotnito 
ludu Ja:ariot) Laro. whd ia ihe CIUUle a Judas Mith to ft, not that IRllll'iotie. tha wmd. l • Ieaa anawered, and llid 
that lhw 11Pilt lfhewe t1z aalf' VDto 'fl, imd Lord, nhat ill done, that thou nilt mani- 'hlto him, If a mm bm me, he 'lrill btpe 
uot vnto the woddl 1- amnrerecl. feat thy eelfto q, and not to the: norld~ mywordea: aud my Fatberwin laue him, 
and IBJd vnto mm. Yr a mim loae me. • 1an1 llDSVYfnll, IQlf lftid to him. H any uuJ. wee will come mto him. and lDllh 
he wi1 tepe my ayingea: and my Father bte me. he vwil keepe my VYOrd.. and my our abode 1rith. him. "Be dlat loaeth 
d louc him. and we wil come vn1o b.ym. &ihcr vvil Woe him, and"'" YYil - to mee not. bepeth uut mylll)'iziga. uid the 
wd wil dwel with bim. u. He that loueth him, and vril make abode V¥itb him, 1IPord which yoa. bean. ii llOt udoe, hilt 
me not, kepeth not my eayingea : and the u He that 1oaeth me not. ke:peth not my the F.then whieh seut mee. 
1IPWdel •hich ye heu'e, are not myne,. vvonles. And the word vvhich you hl1le • Theiie thinga haue I apoken \'Dtu you., 
but the Fatben which lleDt me. heanl, ill not mine : but ma that lent :ine, beiiig Jet p1'CllCllt with ,_. • 81lt the 
»Th=c Jame I spoken vnto yoo, beyng theFathen. 21'J'heee thingahaue I 11pOken ComfortEr, ~VtlieholyGhoit. Qom 

nt ~ with JOll. •nnt dwt Com- to )'IOU, abiding n:ith yoa.. • Bnt the Pa. theFlllhcl-wil send in my Name, hee.8llall 
furter, l'l'hich ii the boly Goat. •hom my raclete the holy Ghost, vvhom the Father teach JQU. all tbinga. and bring all things 
}"atber wil. aend in my name, he idatl nil llCDd in my muzie,. he l!bal leech you to yow rememblanee, ~I baue 
tedieyou al thyngee, lhd bringUl th1np Ill things. end ~ Ynto you. Ill dainga mid 'Dito you. 11 Peace I leaue 'lrith you. 
to your nnnemlmmce, what BOeuer lluwc nhateoetter I &lml ay to you. 111 Pcaa:: I my peace Igllie 'Dltoyou.&otu thewmld 
tolde you. bure to yoo. my peace I giue to you. not gioeth, giue I TDto yoa: let not yowr 
'II Peace I 1me .nth yau., my peace I geae as the l'Vorld giaeth, doe l glue to you. fteart be tl'Ollbled, neither Jet it be a£nid. 
YDto yuu: uot..,. die~ gcucth. geuc Let not your hart be troubled, DOl'feare. •):"ec hauc bcanlbow I aid vntoyou. I 
I T.Dto you: let not: yome hartea be trou. gnc away, !Ind come 1pine vnto you. H 
Wed, aetbel- feare ye. •Ye haaue heatd •Yom hauu hi:ard that I laid to you, I yec loacd me. ye -1d 1'doyee. ~ 
how J a.yd vnto you, I go, and wil oomc goo and I tlOIRll to you. ](you loued me, I Mid, I gue vnto ttie Father: £or my Fa. 
\'nto J'Oll• ]£ ve loued me, ye wold vcre1y. yoa nould. be glad Vlll'l1y, that Igoe to ther i! greater then I. lit .And llOW I bae 
rcioyi:e, b-0. I eaid. I go "VDto my the Father : beea,119e the Father iii greater told you before it come to puee, thl1: 
Father, f'or my Father ir. greatertbeo l. then I. :ID And JlOVI' l baue tdd you. be> when it is come to pwe, )'ii; lldght be. 
B And now haue I shewed Jf,IG., before it fore it come to poue : that vvhen it !!hal leeue. ao Herelfter I will not lllle mudi 
come: that when it ill oome to paec, ye come to puae. you. may belccuc. • Novv wiCh you : (or the prince ol thil YOrld 
myght: beleue. • Hem rd'tr.r W)i I nattalke I V\11 llClt iipC8b many thirip vvith you.. commcth, and hath aolhlng ill me. 11 Bv.t 
mfm.y W<Jrdeii viito you: :Uir the prince of for the prim:o 0£ thi• vvorld COD1meth, th.I; the Wildd may lmuM that l looe the 
lh,.. 'IVOJ'Jd CCJmJDr:da, uad hath noght in and in me be bath not ouy thing. ai Bat Father: aDd 11 the Father gaue -
me. a1 Hut ihat die world may l:nowc that the vvorkl may knovT that. I louc the 
lh.t. I lone my Father : therl'ore as the Father : and u the Father hat giuen mi: • 0r. ~ 
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FatheT giwe mo comlllBllClemc:ot. cuen BO comuumndement, to doe I 1 .Arl.ae. let l'1I t:omm"""'1nent,, eaen ao I doe:-ArlR. let 
do I. Rysc, let vs go hwcc. goo hence. ft goo beuce. 

15. I AM the tzu 'rine, and ~Fa. 15. I AM the true vine: andmyflllher Iti. I AM the true'tine,md myFdher 
thcr iB aa houaiba.d mllll. 2 .&rery Ui the hUBband-man. 2Euery bnllllha in ill the hubaodman. 2Eueiylrnnehillme 
branch!! tiuit baan:th not frullc jn me, he me,. not beming fruite. he wil take it that bearelh not £nUt. he taketh uray i 
taketh away = and C11Cry bninc'he thi.t "YVllJ , ..00 eumy one that bearoth fruite, lllld e.ery branch thG bemdh fniit. he 
bcareih frute, lie JlOlll'l;dh, that it may he nil pur_ge it. that it may hting lllOi'e pargeth it. that it 1ftaJ btiDg lortb. ll10l'8 
bring forth tnare frute. 'Now are ye fruite. ~I\ov• you are clcunc for the fnUt. 'Now ye ue cleane dm.gb Ille 
clea:m! through the .ardc1 which I haue word vvhich I lwae apobm to you. 4.Ahide word 'Wbieb I haue ipObn wto JClll. 
!pol:en vnto you. 4 Bide in me, and I in in me i end I in yoll. .Aa the brancbe CUJ. 'Abide in me, and I izr. voa : .Aa the. bnnch 
you. aa the bnnehe can not bcare fruto 11ot beam Cmite ol it &clf, vnle. it abide ia ClllDOt bean: fruit af

0 

Jt sclfe, acept it 
of it 1elfe, m:ept it abyile in. the vine : the ,;ne : 80 yaa. neither, -mlea you. ahiile abide in the vine : no more am ye, ezcept 
no more eu.n ye, enept ye &hyde in me. in me. ye abide in me. '1 mn the trme, :re ve 
' I mn the 'fine, ye ~ tbe branehe.. he the braneha. : He tlalll: Uideth 111. mec, 
that abydeth in PlC, mad I in him, the 1 1 am the vine: yoo. the bnmcbes. aOOiinhim.theflllmebrinpthlort.lt.mU 
1111.r.t1t brlageib forthe mQChe .frute. For he lhat abideth in me, aud l in hbn, the fruit: for• withoatmeyecmdoenothing. 
withoo.t me, eua ye do nothing. llf a l!lllDC bcareth much fruite = for vrithou.t 'Jf a Jl1QD abide not fa me, hei&cutforih 
man bvde not in me, he is cm 6Jrthe as me you can doe nothlug. 'U any llbidc u a brlweh, and ia 'Witbered, 1!1Dd mm 
a. bnndie, llDd withereth: and men ga.. not in me ; he lhal be Clll!t forth 1111 the gathei- them, and caa them into the tire. 
the? thern and cast: them into the .(vre, bnmche, and l8bal 'nl:ther. and tbey llha1 and they are barned. 1Uye abide io me, 
and they biirnc. gather bim vp, and cut him illto the~. and my word& abide in you. ye aluill ade 

1 H ye byde in me aml my lmrdes ab.o IU1d ht: hamcth. 1 Jf yoo. abide in me, and what ye, 'Will. mid it .W be dtme nd:o 
in you, uke what ye wyl, and it llhalbe my vvordea abide in yo.: you ehaJ. aeke you. 
done to you. 'Ilcrcin i:s my FaBicr glo- vvhat thing &00acr you v'ril, and it shal 8 Ilmin. is my Father giori&ed, tbllt ye 
rilied, that ye, beaTe mllf:h frat.e, and be bo dnpe to yoa. •In this my father ia bean: mucli frait, ., l!liall yee be my Dis
made my disciple!. t A.1 my Father hath gbllied: that you bring vecymlWh l'tuite, eiples. '.Aa tbo Falher hath loaed me. '° 
Joocd me, C0011 110 luwn I Joued you: and become my Diaci.pb. '.Aa my father haue [ loaod you ; continue yee in. my 
Continue iq my Joue. 10 H ye Nial kcpe hath loued me, l alao haw: Jnucd )'"Oil. louie. 10 If ye keepe my Connniindemotl, 
mv eommrmdementes, ye 8hal byde In my Abide in my loue. JO If you kccpc my ye shal abide in rry JO~ weu es l ham 
IOOe ; euen as I bane kept my Fathen preoepta, you ahaJ. abide in ruy looe: • l ~ my k"Mthen ()gmmandementa, tmd 
eommaadcmcntee, Ind byde in ha Wu. also haue kept my fatben precepb. and abide in bil 1-. lt 'l'hcee things haae l 
n The.o thynges haue I spoken n.to you. doe .bide m his loue. II The&e tbiags [ spoken 'TiltO }'OJ. that my ., 1llight: re.. 
that my iove myght remayne Ila you. and haue spoken to you. that my ioy mar. be maine ia you. 8lld tluit )'Olll' »y might be 
that your {aye myJtht be ful. 12 This a my in yoa. and yoar ioy may be filled. I' Thia full. l''Ihill ill my ~ tJ.i 
ecmmu1ndcment, that yo loue together. • is my precept, that~ looo one 1111 other, "f'llt loue one another, u l bau loaed yuq. 
I haue Joaed yoo. I! Grnkr loue then u l haue loued you. 111 Greater lone then la Great.er lOQQ hath no man. then diie, 
thie }1Rth no m1111, when be k-atowelh this no man lw.th, that 11 Blall ycld hi• life tlw a mllU hl.ydaw1M hielif'e for hiitfrienda. 
hy11 life fOT his friendes. 14 Ye are my l'or hi11 fn....m... 1" You are my f'rende&. if 14 Ye ani my frienda, it ye do whatiioeuer 
friendes, yf ye do -.rhateoeuer I eommmde you doc the things Uiat I commauod you. I COlmDlilid. YOll. 15 HerJeelorth l eall you 
you. • bot eerwm.ta, for the lll!nWlt bowcth 
l~Hcncdorth, call I !Oii not llel'tUUateti. ltNovv I ct! younotaen1U1tl ~ for the not what lDs lwd doth. hutl haue cuDcd 

f'or the senumt Jmoweth DOI: what his aeruantknovvethnotnhathilllorddoeth. you &iendl: for all tbinga that I hawe 
w docth.. butJhllllc..nea youf'rierulea. Bllt you J hoe caDod :Fremks i ho.a- heard ot m& Father, I J.uemade lmowm. 
for all t¥nP that I haue heard of my althiugsnhatsoeuer Iheardolmyfalher, '911to you. e Ye bauc not choseo me, but 
:Fat!ICI', I hooe openec! to yua. IGYe haue l haue notified vnto you.. lll You. chose I 1uiuo ehOl!en yoa. and ordeiaed you. 
oot ch- me, but I hane dioaen yon. llOt me, but I ebosc you: 8lld bano •O.., __ _ 
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1.ud onlcyir!!CI yon, that ye ga and bryug appointed you: dud you goc, and bring that you. ahoold. goe awl bring foorth 
furtli frute. and that your {rnte rem&.)'1111 : lroite: and your fruil:e abide : dW nbat.. fruit. and that J1;JOI' fiidt eboG1d remUne 1 

that wlmt 90eUet ye tlW uke nf my }"a. B00Uer JOIL alike the father ia my lllllllt:, that Tbatsoeuer ye nil aake of_ the Fa
tJH .. T in my wuue, ho may geue it you.. he may giue it you. 17 Tbele 1:bings l ther in my Nuie, 1- nmy giae it piu.. 

conumumd you. that JOll krae one an 
li'l1lis carnmaude [you. that ye lo1IC to- otltet. 17 Theee things I c:ommmd you. that ye 
~r. i.offthcworldhatey1111,yeknow, loue one aDOtJaer. Ill If tha world. hate 
th11t it h~d me, before it hated wu. 1111£ you. JW know that it bated me Wore it 
ye were of the_ world. the woiid wo1de "'If the vvorld hate you : b!Wf ye that hll.cd you. It If ye were of the wwld,. 
luuc his owne ' 001 becane ye IJ'e DOC of, it bath llllted me before yoa. It U you had the world woUl loue hil owno : But be.. 
tile wurld, uut l haw: chOleD yo. out of been of the vvorld, the world noultl loue came yeeare not of_ tbewodll. bat I hue 
the worlJ., tJ.<:rf<>l"I:! hldeth yov. ~ wurld. bill OVYDe. bat. because you an= aot of_ die ehoseli. you out or the world, lberdJre 
a Remen1her the 1!11.yiog th.t I aayd world, bat I haae cbo8ea. )'Oil out of the the world hllteth yon. • Remember the 
l'lltC> you. •fhc ~NUIWt it not greater TVMJd, tbcrforc the VYOrld hateth )'Ult. word that Iuid Tilto yoa. The lmllllll: ill 
then the J..ord. U tbey hnuc persecntcd '° Remmbre my word tllllt 1 ..id to you. not greater theta the Lord: if tliey lwu= 
me, su wil ll1cy JW.rt<tlClltfl you: Jf they The 1enumt is not greater then his qiab. penecllted me. they will lllo ~ 
hauc kept m)· ~ayinget, they wa a1w kepe ter. If they 1uwe penecuted me, Y01J. abo you: if they l:raae bpt my •ymg, they 
youB. vvil they penec::uw. if thef lime ft.opt my will kecpe youn also. 21. &t aD. lbae 

yvtlfd. youni ahio nil they kecpe. things will iliey doe 'fDto yoo lor my 
~1 But llll tbeae thi.oges wyl they do mto 2t Bot al tbele thioga they vvil doe to you. Names take, became they know not him 

yuu. fut my narna !lab, becau.a they f'wmyllllillesake:bei:awietheyknovvoot thatllentme. 211 Ulbadnot~.aad. 
huue not knom:n bvm that. teAt me. ftJf him that Rat me. :!'J If 1 had. not come. .poke.a Ynto them, they had aot had 
J load nor come mid apoleu vnto them, and epol;:eo to them, they sboold not haae tinne : but DOW they baue no •tie for 
thcv !hoold not l11U1.e had eyunc : but DOW einne : but DOVV they hue no e::moee of their finne. • He that hatetb. me. hatd:h 
h111~ they nolbing tu elubo their eiimo tbcir &inue. =-He tb.t hatetla inc. haleth my Fathu alao. SI lf I had not done 
'll'"ith all. ~ He that bateth me, batetb my my Father also. 9.1 If I had nut done IUDO.llg them the works which aone other 
Fath" .i.o. U If I bed DClt done workc5, mnong thew. Y'l'OfkCll that 110 Ollie, man lllllD did, they had IMlt bad ainne: but 
among tbc1u which none other IDllfl did, hath doue, tlaey slaollld not bauc Birnie : llUW bane they hoth !leCtl, lllld batud both 
they had nut had &)"Ille; but now ha11e but IJO\'Y butb they bou.e eeeu, and they, 11m and ruy father. 2li Ru.t t4i• co..e1h 
they both sene, and baoo btcd both me, doe bate both me and my t"alher. ~But w pa6", !bat the •onl might bee fol. 
and al110 my Father. 211 Enen that the tbat the word way be ful611ed, vvbich ia filled that it •ritteu in tbrir law, They 
saying mvght be lulfylled, thAt is writtro TI'ritten in their hlYV: TA4l lheg llat.ed hated Ille without • eauae. 211 But when 
in ther fawe : Tm.-y hated - without a -.r !fNd~. 1111 Bu\ nben the Puracletc tho Cotnfurta U eoute, whom I ....U teJtd 
cause. 2li Jlut when the Comforter iduil eommeth vvhom I '"'il !lend yo• lrom YDto yoo from tho l'ilther. niQ the Spirit 
come, wbome I wil 9Cnd vnto yoo fmm. tbe }'ether, the Spirit of truth, vvbich ·of truech, which proceedeth ftom tbc Fa.. 
tbe Fllther, ellm the Sprite of lruth, whiclt ,, proeedetb from the Fldher, Im Mal giue t.Jicr, hee lhall testiAe of tile. f1 Ami. ye 
~b of th.! Father, he tluil ttlElific telltimonie o( me: -o and yuu lllllll giue Hko elmll bearc witnewe, becwse ye laane 
o( DU!. f1 And ye shal wytueae ai.,, be- t.estimouie, beeauae )VII IU'<:YYith me from been -.ith DIC from the bcgiwriog. 
ca\19e ye bane hea.e wilh rue !tom the be..' the b<."giooing. 
fYDD)"llg. 

1(). THESE thingshaue I llpD1c«l Yato 
you. that yee ahou1d BOt be o8'eoded. 

16. THESE thioges haue I aayd VDto I 16.. TB ESE tbiugs ha:ne I epoken to .
1 
~ 'n~y shall put rou out of the Sy..., 

you_, bcaume ye should DOt be oi"wded. . you, ht you be DOl. lllllmlalized. : Oat gogun : yea, the time eowmetb, that 
71ney sba1 ~unieateYOU: yea. the of the~ they nil eQt yw: but 1 whoeocuer kllleth you. will tbinke that 
time slW come. dlat whosOeuer kylh!t.h the hove commeth, tbat euety one nhich hce doeth God llCl'Uice, 1 Awl theee dtinp 
you, wil thinke that he. doth God.ICnlice. kiUcth you, sbol thinke tllat he doeth will they do Yulo ynu, bei:ausetbey haw! 
1 Aud Mli!hc ~ llJ}'l they do mto eeroice to God. 'and thl!lle things they! ..... - -----
you, beniwie they 1i111e not bowen the vvil doe to you: becanae they llaue out &i • fk, .. -. 
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fadiT nethel' me, 4 but these thingis I spa]: . fatl1er nether yet rne. 4 Bat these thinges 1 nether yet me. 4 But these thynp haue 
to ,;ou, tbat·wb.nnc the our ol ham 111:ha\ 

1

. hare I Wldc you, that '11'beia that hoore ia _I tolde yon. that wl11.'ll th11 tyme ill QOIDC, 

coruc, ~ ~ IDJTllle that I aeide to JOU• t'Omet ye myght remember the1U1 tluat I ye ma.ye remember them, lhat l tOOlc ycm. 
I llcide not to ;011 tbae thingis fro the : t.oltle you ao, Theae thbp avde I not 'IllCBe thynpi .. yde I not TI1to you. at the 
bigyno.ynge fur I wu with j°'l· vnto you at the begywlinge, beeaue I begymrloge. becmu!e I wat preBCDt with 

wu i-sent "ith )'Oil. )'Oil. 

I and now I go to hym that sei1tc me : • Rut now I goo my waye to him thnt. 1 But: oow I gu Qly wa,._ to him tll8I. tent 
IDd no - of jOll u:eth me whklir goi.st tent me.I and DOOB Of you ueth IDfl : mo. and none of you uketb. me wbitbeJ' 
thou,. • bat fr;,r 1 hauc lpOlcuu to JOI' ibe.e whither goat thou 1 •Bai becauae I llave I go. • But beeaule I Dua 1111.yd sucb 
thingD: ~ hath fulfillid j<l01'e -.ydellll:lu:thinp•atoyD111yoarehertee thiDges vnto yoo. youre herte. aN faU 
hme, 'but I - to Jou. trutbe; it apedith Ille full of sorowe. 1 Nemtheleae ] ten of aorowe. 7 Neuc:rtbeleae I tell yoa the 
to JOU th&t I go, for if I b"O oot torlh : yo11. the trueth, it ii ~& for y.-- irueth, it ii cspedient for you, that I go 
the eouofortov.r sehal not «HU to j01ll thatlgoot.waye. Fwyflgoonotawaye,- ••R)~ For yC I goo not &wa}~• that 
but if 1 go forth I scbal senile hvm to : that eornrort.er will not come vnto VQQ. comfoe1ier wyll not OOUIC qtn JOlll• But 
JOllt &aJUf whaune he cometh he .ha! re-J· Bat yf I departet I will aeodc him Tiito vf J depute. 1 wyll aende'him mo fO'l. 
prerm the world ol. ll)'Due uid of_ rijt...U.. you. 1 And whel:a be is CUfOOI he will re. fj And wltcn. he im come, he 1lryll rebate 
nesse r of ~ • of &yuoe. f.or thei lull& bub! the worlde of ayone, uul of ri&ht- the worlde of aynne, .ad of~ 
1L0t bileued ia IQCJ " and. ol ri~ : Wesnc.t and of iadgemeut. • Of IJU1lef and ol iodg.:ment. 'OI m11ae, becaose 
for I go to the fadir, and 80W je aehulmi beea1111e lhey beleve DOt on me; 'tt Of they beleoe not OD me. »-Or~· 
not ee met 11 but of dome: for the prisce rightweence -.use I go to nav l'atber1 nea, because I go to my lalhcr, and ~ 
ol thia world. is tlQW d1:med. llAd ye .ban 1e me no moetre ~ b aad of duUl ee me oo 1mlllnl : fl Of iudgemciit, 

~becalm: the eheferulerol thia beeamethepl)~ofthilworlde iiihJdpi 
llJit I hau 1R1UJY thiogis tor tol!Cie to ~iii iudged all ready. all ready: . 
~: bl1t J8 llM)lm not bere Item now, 

Wt wbanna thilke ~ oltrutheeom.· 
eth i be .cllll tache JGC& el tru~ for he ti [ bu.ve yet many thioges to eayc vnto 12 [ 1-!l yet niany thinrea to 1111.J'l wto 
a.I aoi .tpeke of kym .nt: hut what you: but 1" canuot beara them·~ Yo11batyeCl81lOtbe9!'etliemmve110W. 
cure thingia he llCbal heni he llCbal 11pC1ke, uow. u How be it when he ii come (1 la How belt wMn he is come (whiCh W the 
mul. he IChd telle to ;ou tho thiogil that. JIU!allll the !pNe of trnthe} he will leade apnWol tJuthe} he will leade ~into 1111 
ben to~ 14 he IChal clariile me: ftr ~you ioto all tJuetb. He thall oot tpeake troeth.. He 8hall not l)leab "of lilin rJCtfe: 
of mva he ecbal. take eud 8Cbal telle to of. him ee1fe : but what50e\'CI" lie IBhall but wbatsocvcr" he lhall bare, tha& ahall 
JOOI fl alle tbinp wbiche euu the fadir beaft, that shall he ~ ead he will he tpeake, &Qd he wyD lhewe you thiflga 
bath ! hen myn.i therfor I aeide to JOU! ahewe you dUup to eome. 14 He lhall to come. u Ile thall glcrify me, for be 
for ol myn he 8clud take, end aclml telle glorify met for be tball recean of myne alW1 reeeaue ut myne, and lb.lJ llhewe. 
to Joa. and ahall sbewe vnto yo.i. Ii AU thiugee 'fflto yoa. Iii All thingmi that the ~ 

j that the futber bath are myne. Therfore bath, are uiyne. 'llaeifon aayde [ mw 
Ml A litil and tbume )C ecbuln not le 1 sayd I VDtO yOUt that be eball take ol you, that he ahaD. take of myne and llw.re 

ioe, and eftaooe • litil and JI acboln 1e · myne and llbewe vato you. vato you. 
-..for l go to the &dir1 11 therfurc &Ull"IJDe I 
of hile dhiciplie aeiden to gkhe, what is ; 1~ After a whyle ~ 1b11I not ae _, llld ac After a while ye lilaD not ae me, -1 
thill thing that he Mith to 111, a Htll aad tp.)'DC lifter a whyle ye tball a: me: for agayne afler a whyle ye lbaD te me ; for 
JI! dulen not ll! -. IU1d eftscme a Jitil .1 p to the father. lf'l'heza mml l90lllC of l go to dw &.ther. l7'11leD •w:I -.ie ot 
1t1d je tchWera ee IUC: for [ go to the : hi& diaeip1ea bitwene lhem aelvGa: what ii hie dilciplea bctwene them .be : what 
fadir ; 18 dierfor thei .teidcn, wluit ie thia II thitl that be ayib 'ftl.to n,, lftieto .-whyle is thiai, that be aayth mto q. after a while. 
that be aeith to u • Jitil 1 we witm not ye an DOt .e me, aud apyne alaer a ye aball oat .. me, .00 ~"Ile .Aw a 

whyle ye lhall 11C me 1 lllld that I go txi whyle ye shall IC me : and that l ,go lo 
~ -~· ~.ti. father. l8They 111yd theifoni: what tbe (11tber? ll'l'hey-.yde themirt; what 
., ... ,.....;. : ie this that lie •yth after a wbyle? we is thil that he aayth: lifter a whyl:? we 
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Father, nether yet me. 4 But thea!thyi:ige& knonen the Father. l10f' 111e. "'Bat theae not 1mowm the Father. nor me. "'But 
haue I to1de you., that when lhat bourc alud things I lnue rtioken to yw : that nhen these thhJis hiwe I told J1MI> that when 
oowe, ye might remem~ them, tbd l the houre 11h.t oome, you. may remember the time lhall CCJ1118, yee ..y Rmember 
tolde yuu. Awl thees 1hiagea ayd [not tliein, that I told you. Bat I told you tbatltold you of them. Andthele things 
vnto yuu It the beginPing. bmwee I WU not these things from the btginning. be- [ aaid not wto you at the beginnbig, be
witb yuu. ~But now I go my way to.him. eaaae I nu v\ith you.I.And novv Igoe eame I wuwi.tb J0'1. •But now I p 
that eent me, uad noue of you .ietb me, to him that sent me, md noae al yoa mv way to him that lent mee, arid none 
Vihitber goeet thou ? 'llut becit.me l lllUW ubth me; VThither "*" thou l ' But of JOU llllketh me. Whither guest. thou l 
tiaid &uehe thirigee vnto you. yovr hurtcs beeaw!e I haue spaken these thln2. to · 
are ful of sorowe. 1 Bm: I tel you the yoo, sorovv bath filled you hart. 't But • But beam.: I luaut llWl lhe.e thinp 
truth, It is expedient for you that I go I tel you the tnrth. it is espedient for "'1to you, llOl'OW hath fted your bem:. 
a-y. for if l go not away, that Com. you that I goe. For j£ I goe not, the Pa- 1 Ncoerthele.e. l tell you. the tnleth, it 
Corter wyl not come "'1to yoo.: blll: if I raclet.o lllial not come to JOll : but if I is u.pacfient for you that 1 gae away : for 
dqio.rte, I wil und him vnto you. •And goo. I VYil se11d him to JOI&. •And when ill p notaway,·t!Je Comlorw ri] not 
when be is come, he Wl1 reproue thewarld be ill come, be shal aigae the nw1d of oame vnto r- 1 but if l deput. I •ill 
of r.ynne, and of rigAt1wunee. and of Binne, and of iuatice, aod of mdgement. send him TDlo yw. •And when be ii 
iudgcnlCD.\. ' ot evDDe, becawit they be- 'uf llinoo : beallae they belee..e not in oo.ne, he will •nptoae the world of. 
leue not on me. lt(l{ rigbw.ousnes. be- me. IObut. of iwrtiee i beeuse I guc to asirme, and ofrighteomacae,andoliodp
CiUUe I go to my FUbeJ", aad ye thd IJIC the Fad.her: and bO\'V you sbal wt 1ee meat. 1 Of shme. bec:ame they beleeQe 
me no 1aore. 11 Qf iudgenient, bec&1118 IDC. II and of iUl\,reJDmt : becalJ!e the not cm me. II Of righ~ 'becaul8 
the prince of this worldiiliiadgedalready. prince olthis vvorld is novv ~- 1 goe to my Father. and ye ae me ao 

mare. ll0£~becamethepriKe 
~Yet llUlllf thing$ I ha1l6 to say to J:.: : of this waid. ia iudpL 11 I haue yet 
but you eua not bet.re them novv. Bot many tbinp to ay YDto f01I> hi ~ 

ii l lwae yet nmf tbinges to say mto vvben he, the Spirit of 1nttb, commetla, caunot ~ them aow : 18 Bowbdt, 
you. but ye eua not beare them now. he ehal teach you al bUth. for he llhal when he the Spirit of medl it come, be 
13 How be it. when be ~ come which b oot spea\e ol. hiau .df: hut vvhat things. wil guide you. inlo ID tr8lltb: For be 
the Sprite of truth, ho wil lead you into socuer he ebal heue. lae sbal IJ*lke: -1 ahalJ. not speakc of himeelfe: but whd.. 
all lrulh. FOl' he lball. not speah of him the~ that are to come he mil. ahevv llONer he ahall heaN, that.Wheapelke. 
selk, but whalloeoor be llhal heare, that you. 14 Re llhal glorifie me: because he amt be will llhew )'CMl thinas to come. 
sbal he tpeake: and he wit Jbewc yw ~ rneciae of JDine, aod DI lbtn to u He ahalJ. glorilie me. for iee lhlll re. 
mch thiap as ve to come. H. He 8bal y1111. eei:ue of mine, uid nll abew it YRto yon. 
giorilie me, for- he •hal. reeeauc of my11e, 
andllhallheweitvntoyo.L. ISAllt:Wnxet l•Alll~vvhabneuertheFathuhath, llAU thinp that the P.ahttbdh, are 
that the Father hath, ue mine : thertOre be mine. 'IberfOTe I aaid, thll\ he Ual mine : therefore eald I tbat he sb.11 take 
lllld J. That he llWl take of myne. - rec:eiue of mine, ODd ehal men tn of mine, and alW lhew it vrllu yon. II A 
Mew it VILlO you. •A lit.le whgk. and ye you. 1• A litle vvhile. and non you M!tl Brie while, and ye llluill not Ice me; and 
shal not &e me: and itgaplCfL litlcel!lle. DO\ - ane: and againe a Jitle nbile, ~a litlewbile, aod ye bl - me: 
.00 ye H.J. .. _.: for I go to my Fa. -.nd you abd - me : becu.i: I goo to heeauee I goe to the Father. 11 'n-
thef'. li'l"bea .. yd - of bia dbciples, the Falhcr'. said eome of bia ~ among than. 
lllDllDg lhe:m Hluat. Wluat is thia ihat he '8laa, What is this that be .alb -mto VI, 
ayth lo'llto n, A litle w!Ui:, and ye lba1 A litle while, ud ye •hall not Ke mee; 
ooi M mt, aad agayne. A title IMik, and 11 Some tlaeafore of his difeipke aid ane imd spine, a lide while, aad ye .ball. eee 
ye sbal 111 me, aad That I go to my Fa- to an other, Vd:iat is thia that he aUth to mee: and, beeanM I goe to the Yather? 
thcr 1 YI : A litlc T'fhile, and JOG Ibid not: iiee 

me 1 and againe a litle while, and yoa I& They -.id lherefore,. What is lhia that 
1hal ecc me. and, because J goe to the Ju: lllith, A litlc while 1 we canooi tcll 

18%ev.wdtlaenfon,Whati•dri•tbat FQherl' li'J'he" lllrid thcdon=, Vvhati1 ·-------------
he Kith, A litle whikf ~ can not tel. tb~ that he ...ith, A Utle vvhilt 1 vve •Or • .-.. ... 
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what he lpFlib, 1' .Wiliems knr.we: that CRDUot tell whllt lte sayth. It Iesu. per- caDnot tdl what he .,th. 1' Jew. per· 
tlaei wOO:len axe hym: and he seido to ceaVctl,that tl1?'woklefl%0 him.and fill.yd ceaned. that they waW. ... e JWn, IU1d 
)Mm!J of this thing JG sei.en. among JOV., Tnto them: Thai is it that ye enquyni «j •:t-de vnlo tbem: Ye imqlllire of this be. 
for I aeidc, a litil lll1d JG schulu not se bitwcne YOUJ'e selYCl!t that I Mydl ufter a twene yaure 11..Jnes. beeaue I aaydc after 
me, and eftaone a litil and ~ l!Cbnln ee whyle ye mill not 11e met and ~)1Ul I' a whyle ye shall not se me, aiarl agayne 
me. • tndi truli I aeia to JOU : that 3e utter a whyle ye .shall se me. • Verely after a whylc ye shall ee: me. • Ucrely. 
•dudn moorne and wepe: but the world -Wy I eaye \'Db> you.: ye l!blll "'t:pc verely Isaye vato yoo: yelihaUwepe.00 
sclud hlllle iole, and~ llCbu1n be sorwcful., and lament and the worldc Shall rcinyee. lament.but cuntruy .,-.e. tke 'lfflrldet<hall 
but JOllrel!Ol'WCICbal be tame in to ioier ~ :== butyouretor01'Ci!halbe :::~m:~·b• you.re-..wc 

ii a womman whanne lCbc lierith child : 21 A -man when she trueyleth hath ;1 A woman whM llhe traaailcth. bath. 
hath hea,,_e for hir tyme ii -comen, IHlnlWCI becawie her home ia come: but llOrowe, ~ .. use her hourc is come: but 
but w~ eche hKth bore a IOnll : ?WW assoue u .be a. delivered of the chyldl'J I "810nc aa &he is dclyw:~ GI tlMl ehylde. 
l!Cbt theakith DOt on the P87llll flit' ioie, she remembttth no 11111111re tba anguy8du11 ahc rememhreth no monn: the llllgDyulle. 
for a mania bOl'llll in tn the world, a and for ioye that a mllD ill bume in to the. for ~°C tbal a - b borne into lbe 
thcrfof JC ban now IOl'01ff, but dbiooe l -arlde. :r: .-\nd ye now um in 111irowe : 1 •nrlde. :2 And ye uow therfore b111e eo
achal ae :JOU and jODm herte ech.l Jiaue bot I will se you aga.yne, llDd yoarc herta rowe : bnt I wyll wo yuq ~yue. RAcl youre 
ioie. IUld. nu man mchal. take fro ;oa vmre lhall reioyec, Eld yoorc ioye Mall no man hertes Mall reicwst!, aod yoor ioye shall 
ioie, 3 and in that dai 3e .chuln. not ase take from you. 111 And W that dB.ye ehW.I J no lll3Jl tike from' you. a .And in that du.ye 
me ooy thing. truli tni~ l :111:ie to sou, il' ye iue lllC no question. Verely urely 1. ehall ye aak~ me no qUl:l!tioo. (Jercly w
Je uen the l'adir ony thing in my na1U1:t u.ye vu.tu YOU/ w~ ye 11hall ue, rely I o.aye vnt.o you : whutavev.er r 1lmll 
be 11chal Jette to pNt :u til now 3e a.xt'deo the father in my lllUM?f he will geve it' ~lr.c the Alher in my llllllW, he wvll ~ 
no thing in my name. ue se ll se 11ebldcm you. '"'}Jithcrto hiwc ye axtd not:J.inge I it you. :u 11ithertohaacyt askl'.d iiothingc 
take, that JOllfe ioie be fut,, in my-.i~. Axe and ye lW "'*'Te it: iu my IUUllC. Aske. and "!Cl 1!hall. rcoe1111e: 

that YUIJnil ioye m11yc be fall. I that y<111rc ioye maye be full. 
» I h.ue ~ to 300- theec thingia in 

plOllC!l"bis, the oure cometh whanne DOW • 'l'betoe thlagn have I spoken TDto you llll Theec tbini;es- ha1l8 r lpobo. mto }'Oil 
I 11ehal. not •peke to 3IMl in proo.erbU: but in prnverbcs. The tyme will come ..,..._ by prouer"bea. The tyme wyD oome. when 
~i ol nay fad.it", l dll1 telle to 30Ut 1 lhall. no mnrne llpNltc t.o vou in JR'O- l ehall. no 11J01.re speake to vou bv pm-

in tl-_t dai. Je ICWln BE in my namct verheli : hilt I !!hall eli11W111 You playnly uerbel ; but I 11W lhewe ·you. PJa.}"Diy 
awl I "!9' oot to 1,o.:,: that I -;chal preye ftom. •Y father. •Al that daye 11hall ye from .Dt'/ f'ather. •At th.t daye 1hall ye 
the fadir ol 30lll for the tadir hym sill axe m myna name, And I •ye not vnto uke 1n m.yne llRJDe. And I •ye not rnto 
1weth ,OU : fclr je hm Joned me, i Mn you that I will apeake Tilto "ID'f father f"or YOO that l wyll iipeai.e \ODto rn.- &the!- fur 
bileued thlt I wente out (ro god, "' I you. fl For the fathct him seJfe low1h filU. 'Zf For the fllther him ecife looeth 
went.e out fro the fadir and I cam in tu YOllt hccanae ye have ~ mt1 nod haYU you, bemwe ye haae loaed me. and hanc 
the world.- eftaoae I lc:ae the world ! and beJeved lhat I came out Imm God. • J bcleued, that Ill I Cllllle out 6-om God. I 
I go to the fiutir, !!! hise clisciplie. llCiden went oat from. the father, lllld came into went out front the father, and cnw into 
to hy1n1 lo now thOll tpei.i&t opanly : .iwd the worldc : lbd. I le\-e the wodde agaynet the worlde. Agnine. I leauc the workle, 
thou ~ uo pmuerlie,. • 110\T we witen. and go to the fBther. ancl go t.o the latbl!r. 
that thon. woost alle thingiet and it a nut •Dis difciplet ayd mto him: 1no - • Jlis dir.ipb •ydevnto him; Jo, now 
Dede to thee: that onf Dllrn au If-., in l'pClim thou J!Li.ynl.y, and thou net1t oo ~ droll playlll.y, and~ no pro. 
thil thing 1r0 bilencn, that thou. WCJ1.tillt proverlic. • N'"oWa inowe we that thou uerbe. •Now are 1n1 aun. tbat lhou 
outfrogod. 11 ihes11aanswerid to heo:i,now vnd~ .U thinga, and ncde9t not knowcst all thingcm, and nadmt llOt, tlw.t 
;e l111e®. " lo the Ollre colDeth ¢ 1UP1J it that eny rw:m ~buld axe the eny tpeetioo.. cny IDlUl ehulde llllke the eny questio. • 
.cometh, that 1lil- be dbparplid. ecbe in to 'nledWc hek.-Ye we that thou c:HDMt from 'J'berfore bdeue we, that thou c:runatlmm -·---- - --- I god. "'1 le!UI -wered them: Now Y" do C'ood • .s1 Je.111~them: N°"" vedo 

.,_, ..,.. 1....,,..._ .-. .,..,. bel~. ti Debulde tbe bov.rc droweth nye.r beleoe. "Behold, the holll'e dn.wetli nyc, 
-.._. <1ir;paplW.~ andmalreadyoome,thatyefh.lloe8Clltcred,111.1d ta all l"Clldy come, dud; ye ..hufue 
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wbat he Mveth. l~Jesws perceaucd tbiat lmovv not vvb.t he KpCllketh. 19 And what he saith. It Now Ia... me... lhat 
thev would Nike him, 1111.d aa.yd vnto them, lava knew, that they would ute him : daey weR deeirou to ub hiaa. arul aid 
J• ibis it th11it ye enquire ol 11I110Dg YOll1' and be said to them. Of this JG11. doe Yllto ·them, Doe yee enqaire among your 
...,n..., that I fill.yd A lit1e urAile. aud ye qucation among JOGr eel-. heeall98 1 Rluea of that I lllid, A &tie while, and ye 
ebal notse mi:: and agayne. Alitle 1111'!JU, Mid to yea, A litlenhile, and yoo. ft1 DOt .i.D. DOt 1ee DlCll: and 1piae i A 1it1e 
and ye &lwl ee me? II Veielyvere!.y [ aay Bee me: and againe 11.lltleV't'hile. and you. -.lnle uul ye l!haD - me? :Ill Uerily, 
\'Htu you. Y~ lb.al wepc and lament, but llhal 1eeme. •Amen, amen I flay to you, l'eril.t!:l: '9llto yoa:, tbd yelhallweepa 
theworld llhal reioyce: and ye sba1 EUl'O\ft, tbld. yw .bul neepe. aad lament, bv.t the uul but the. wttld llhaD reioyc:e: 
but yoor SOJ'O\l/e sbelbe hlmCd. to ioye. -..dd llhalreioye&; and yw slud be a.de And ye llha1l be aanowftltl. bat your 

IOf0"6iL bat )'WI' .orvvv ma! be tunaed lllllT01t' l5baD be tamed into iof· II A 
"A WODUlQ. when lhe ~hath intoNy.21Avmmannlum.ahetratiDileth. 'IJODWl, when. thee ii ill tnuile, bath 
sorowe, beaw:ee lier houre ia come: but IWh llOMVV, be:camoc her hoorc is come: !Mln01t', becaule her boule ii COID$: kt 
-.me 1111 she is deliaered cl the chylde, but vrilen 8ho hath bnJught forth the - u ahe ill deliuend of the cbild,i. 
llhe ren1embreth no ~ the tlflglly8he, ebilde, ~ !!he remembmh not the Ri.e ~bmh no~ tile ur;ailh. for 
for ioye that .. man is borne into the aguilh for~· that ll man ia borne into ioy that • ID8D ill \onae mo - -1c1. 
worlde. n And ye now thedore are in the vvorld. And you thcrfote, nun ill a And yenowthen:fon llRe llOllVIJ: bat 
eorow : but I wil se ycu agayne. and yoor dcedc you haue eorow, but I vm aee yv. [ will eee yoa againe. 8Dd your heart 
buta alud. reioyce, and you ioye ebal no &glline, and your hart~ nioyce: and ahall reioyce, and your ioyno - tWth 
man take from yoo.. n Atld in that day ~ ioy bO mau ebal. take from )'Oil. from you.. i;. And ie tha1 day ye lhdl 
ehalyeaskemcJWque.tiOD. Verelyverely Alld in that day me you shal not nke aake me nothing: Uerily, verily I IBJ 
I •y vnto you. whataomer ye shal aele any 'thing. Ame11, amen I ay to )VII, if vuto yoa. Wllaboeuer ye DD. uke the 
my Father in my Name, he wil pie it you Mle the Father any thing in my Father in my Name, he will glue it you. 
Y""· M Hitlwrto bane ye uked nathiug mune. he v.il. gi112 it )"(Ill. :u Vtrtil 1'IOf'f ~ llithcrto balle ye ulm noibing in my 
in my name : ulte, and ye ahal rec:ttwe. you h_, not uked imy thing in my Name : uke, and ye lhaD teceiue, that 
that your ioye may be fol, uame. .Aake and YOU MW receiue : 1bat yow: ivy may be iall. • Theae thinp 

your joy may be fut. :s T.be!e thi:ngfll m hauc 1 spoleu .,mo )"Oil la • proaerbe: t'8 
•These thingea bane I lpDken 'l1llo yoU ~ I baue ~ to you. The time c:ommeth when I lhdl no ~ 

in pronerbcts : the tyme wit oomc, when hwro C01Wlleth ~vMn in prouerbu I apcakc 'llllo yuu. in • prouedlet, but I man 
I Ual nomare11-peai.ctoyouiil proaerbt.I. nil no more spcalc to you. but plaine1y lhew yoa plaioly ol the Father. • At 
but [ i<hal shew you plainly ol my r.ther. of the Father I nil shew yoll. llll In that that day ye llhall ule in my Name : and 
•At that dar .e:haJ ye uke in my Name: day you shal Mke in my name: and I say J say not TOto ~ that I Wl11 pray the 
and I aty not vnto you. that I wil pny 110t to you, that I .,_,1 llllkc the .F.tlier Father (or you; 11 For the Father him
vnto my Father for you: 11 For the Fa.- fOf' yoo.. "'For the Father him .cl£ louct.h eelt'e loaeth you. becauae ye haae loued 
tber him self louet)a you, becauee ye baue yon, bceauso you baue loned me, and hlUlc me, ad haue beleeued that I ClllD8 uut 
louet\ me, 1111d bane belcood that I c.me bd:l'«let\ that I C111DC forth from God. 28 I m:.i. God, 18 ( came foorth from the 
out from God. •I lreI1t out frmn nty came furth from the Flltber, and tame Father, aml. am 1COD1e inlo the world: 
Father, aa(I came iutu the world: agaioc into the.,vorld: agallielleauethe-norld, againe, l leauc the wor1o:l. and goe to the 
] leaue the world, and go 1o my }"atber. and J goc tu the Father. FMbcr. •Bia diac:ip1a aid 'llllo him, 
a His disciplel ayd ~ hRn. Lo, now Loe. now &peakellt thoa. »)abtly, ft 
&peakest thou. olainly, and thou speaJtat •me ditociplee MY tu him, Behold now tpeakeec: no "proucrbe. •Now dwee 
nu pn:-rbe. ab NGW knowe we that tholl thou ~m plainely, tU1d aaiest: nu pro- evre thd tboli kPOWOllt: all tbiagt. and 
ba01!reltall thinge&. l!lli Jiedest:DOtthat uerbe. •l\DVll'~'knovvlhatthuu.knovT- needelt Dot that wq IPllJl thuuld Mb 
any llUln abuld. a&ke tbl!Cl imy 11uestion. Cll al tilings, and thou netidcet not that thee : By tbie 'Well hcleeue that thou. 
s., thia we beleoo, that thou camest from any man .le thee. in dria V\'C bcleeae CDmcllt Coorth fnml God. H 1- -
GOd. II Jea111 ~ them, Now du tluol thou cameet farth fraUt God. "bav• gweret\ lheni, Doe yee - beleeue ? 
YOll bdene 1 •Beholde I.he lwure draw- alm'•ered them,. Nuvv dl)e yua bdeeue? .a Behold. the bOIU'e OOWMth, )'e& bi 
eth nvc, and ;, already come, that ye .>e Beloold the llourc oommeth, and it it now CGme, that ye llhall be tcattered, 
~lmlbe·H:attemdeoeryma11i11tohre.owne, nuvv tome, tlmt ~·ou 14\1\I be M"Jttcred •Ur,,..-, •ur,,...w.. -
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and !hal leaue me alone. hat yet I am DRt eo.ery mm into hit oYYne, and me you enery- QWI to • hU owne, ed. lhall leaue 
alone: for my Father ii with me. ~Thelie Iha!. lcal!O alone: and 1.m. nat aloao,. mee akme: GDd yet [ am not alone. be~ 
"'-ordce bane I 1pOkea. vuto you. that in heeatl9e the Father ia vrith me. 11 'l'bae eauee the Father ii with me. • 'Diete 
l!le ye myght bane peace • in the world ye thinge I bane lpOken to 1Q1l. that in me thinga I blUte apolum. vuto yoa. that in 
1blll haue tribulatioo.: but be of good yoo may haue peace. In the vvorld yo11 me ye might bme peace. ia the wvdd ye 
cheare, I hooe ouercome the world. .tw haue clietmae ; but hane oonfidaice, llhall haue tribalatioia : hilt be ol ~ 

I haue wen:ome the vvorlcl. chcare. I ham:: oal!feollle the 1'0dd. 
17. THESEwordea ApHb Jesus, a.nd 17. T.HIBE things apake luva: and 17. THESE~ 1pke I-, l!ld 

lvft "P hi1 eyea to heutti, and saycl. J'a.. liAi.og 't'p his eiea into heauen, he lllid. lift "1' hill eyes to hemen, and uid. fa.. 
t'berthll!hooreiacome,gloriftethySonr.e. Father, the bcKlre ii come, g1orilie thy lher, the houe iiJ eome, gluile thy 
that thy SOllne llso may glorifie thee. a<moe, that thy aonne may gLiriDe thee. Sonne, that 1hJ 8ollne aI.o may &lori6e 
• M thou halt geuen. him power ouer all • Aa thou. but giuea him. povver ooer al thee. * Aa Owi. 1-t giaea him power 
fte!i;be. tbat he llhnld gwe etemll ly(c, to ileah that al vvbich thou hut gium bim, 011Sallhh.thdheeehoaldgiueeterllall 
ls many, a dmu hast geueo him. & 'Ibia to them he may giue life cued1111ting. life to u ~ u thou. hut P- him. 
ia Iyle etemal. lhai they knowe thee lo be 2 And drill is life elledutSng that they I And this ill life etmWI,. tb.t tbeymip.t 
the only very God, ...d whome thov hat knon thee, the only true God. mad vvhom Imow thee the anelJ trae God. IDd I-. 
aent, lem& Chriat:e. 41 haue glorified thee thou hast eeat luvs CBusr. 41 haue Chrillt Ybome thw Jmt aent. •I haue 
on die earth: I haue finished the worke gloriied thee vpou the earth: I hue COlll· glorified thee Oil the earth·: lhllleGnilhed. 
wlriclt thou pm.est me to do. ~Aud now mmm•red the worir.e vvhich thou. ga:oed the worke whiclt 1hou pl1ellt me to doe. 
glorifie me thou. Fad>er with tl1yne OWlll! me to doe : ' a:od novv glorifte thOa. me • .Awl now 0 Father, glorifie tho. -. 
N!lfe, with the glorie which I had with 0 Father VYith thy df, witb tbe gloric wilh thiiie mmc de, with the gloiy 
thee, ffl" this world wu. 1 1 baue de- nhich 1 bad before thenorld YV111. nith which I had with tlMe Wn the world 
et.red. thy Name vuto the 1l:let'l whfoh thee. I I !me manifeMed thy nmne to tbe ....._ I I hue muaifeated. thy NIUlle -mto 
thoo. p.oest me ~ oat o{ the world : num whom. chou. paftlt me OC1t of the the meD wbida thoa pueat me oat of lhe 
tbvne they were, and thou gaoeat them vvorld. Thine they vvere, wt to roe lbw wwJd: thine they were; and tmi punt me. and thev haue kept thy sayinges.. gallellt them: wt they blUle kept thy tbem.JUeei wt theyhauekeptthywonl. 

; Sow they know that al thiugea what- VVGrd. 1 Norv they h1l1le knonea that al 1 Now they have bowen that all tbinp 
BOeUer thou hast pen. me, are ol thee. thiop .... hlch thou. gaum me, an, from whabiower thoa. hut giaen me, an ol 
'FW" I haue gtuellYUto them thewQl"lb, thee: 'becauae thevvonlell vvhich thoQ thee. 'For I haue giuen vnto them the 
which thoo. gaw:ist me ; ll1d they haue pueat me, I bauc giuea them : and they word. which thoa gaue.t me, a:od they 
reoellUC!d them, and ba11e knowe:u !vel.J haue ~ued. and knoneo. in ney deedc hau recei.:oed." them.. and hue kuowcq 
that I eume 011t from thee. imd. haue be- that I came forth from tiaee, aud. baue nrely that I came out titnP thee, md. 
leued thd tboudyddeat l!Clltmc. 'I pay belee.d that thou clidst. acod me. t For \hoy 11aue be1eened 1ba1. thou di&t lelld 
for them, and pray uot fOI' the world: them doe I pray: Not for the TI"OJ"ld doe me. 'I pnay Corthem,. I pray not for the 
bnt for them whim thoo. hut geaen me, lpmy,butfortbem.nhom.thoa.hutgiuen world: butforthem.whidlthou.hutgiuea 
for thcyarethyne. IOAnd al mynelll"C me: "becauelheybethine: mdllmy me,furtheyarethinc. IOAndaD.Jllhaeve 
thyue, a?ld thyne are myne: and I am thinp be tbiae, and thine be miite 1 and J thine,andthine~mine;.ndlamgloriW 
gloriih:d in them. u .And now aro I no I am glorified in them. u And non I am . in them. II And. now J am no 1l'IOl'I! in the 
~ in the world, but they ue in the not in the norld., and these on iD the ~. bat theee are in the world, 111.d I 
world, and I come to lhe. Holy Fathw, norld, lllld I eome to thee. Holy father, come to thee. Huly:Father, Jreepedaroash 
kepe them in thy Name, which thou hast keepe them in thy hllmlll, nobom thou. hat thine owne Name, thoee whom ChOG bMt 
geuen m ... that they may be ane. 88 we giUflll. me: that they may be one. u alHo ~iuenmee,thattheyDlllfbeODe.88--. 
nre. lll'Vbile I wu with lhem in the vve. 12: Vvhen I na,s vvith them. I kept Wbilel"WN-.nththemm theworid,lkept: 
-..urld.Iktpt themintbyNuie: th.- them. iD thy Jlallle. ThoR nhDPI. thoal·heminlhyName:tboMdld1bou.g......t 
that thou gaue&t me, bane I kept, awl gaw:K me, bane I kept ; aad 1K111C al. me, I Me kept. -t DOiiie r1 diem ia 
none ol. diem is bl:, but that chylde of them perlabed. kt the R1111ne of perdition., Jost. but tU IOllll8 ol perditioa: diat the 
111miilioo. : dat the Scripture myght be that the llCripture ma.y be folfilkd. "'Aud Scripture might be fuJfilJed. U And DOW 
fulfy~d. 1:1 Now come I to thee, and ll(ln' I come to thee: and thete tbiugs I ·· -- ·• 0r,w.-r.-. 
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' .. , • • \ .-LL~ • ' .. • ... , • • , I 17 • , • ' • 

'TOV ICO<TJMJV OV1C Et.ITT, Kauwr E'fOJ EK 'TOV KO<Tpm! ()VI( f!lj.U. IV'fUUTOV avrovr EU 
, ... .!}...A, " I • \! • ' !\ 'l:l '• 1s n' • ' • / ·-·'-- • ' '1"'fJ (,W1;1fVE"f uov· 0 IW"fOS' 0 O'OS' UJ\.'f}Uf!{,Q, fiOT£. Karlti>S' eµe a:tr6'1Tc~· 6t.S' TOV 
' I • \ • I • \ - • ' • \ I "' ' • ' • ... , • 'I . .~)' 

KOtTJUJV, K"'f&> "7rEGTf!W\.a avTOVS' Et.$' 'T<W ICOtTJMJV' Kat V7rGp aVTCOV t!'f(I) aty~W 
'. , " " , • , .. I • , • .!\ l:l, •o· , , ~, eµ,aurov, 'va "'" aurot. O><Tt,v 7fYt.auµ,evot. ev UJ\'f/UE'f· v wept 'TOIJT(J}V oe 
' ep«YTW µ{wov, aA>..a Kal '11'ep'i TWv • W',trrev&vrwv I o,a. TOV >.Uyov atirWv elr JµI• 
' 21 <I t A • JJ.\ ' I ' • '" ' ' > ' </_._ ' • ' ' tva wavrer w &>O"'' 1muw~ llV, wa'l'ep, w Eµot., "<V'f"' ev um, wa "'" aVTm ev , • ,. •A I .,. " c , , ., ' • ' __ \ _ n , ' • 'I ' 'I/PW w fJ>O't.JJ• wa o_JCOuµor wWTWU'{J '"'<TV µ,e a11"6QTn1Wf, taU G"fW 'T'1}11 

•Alu.. eL .;,.. :.. m ...;..,...... ~Ala. = ""- • A!eK.. = '7#. ~Ala. tu.. ...u .;.~.;. ~a.,.,. .. ,...,. .... o.n.... • Ales.-b<. 
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thC15C worde. ~I in the world, that Bpe8ke in the world, that they ma:j haue come 1 to thee, and lhees11iugs I speUt: 
they myght haoe my ioye {ul in lhem my ioy filled in them aelaea. U baae ia the world, that they m.r.: -bane my 
11~M. giuen ibcm thy word, and the VTOrkl ioyfalfilled intbemselnee. I Ihaaapoen 

J~ I haue geuea them thy wordcl, and hath llatcd them, beca8'e they ere not of tbC!rn thy word. and the wcddllllhliated 
the world hath hated them, beeau:11e they the vworld ' as I also am not of the them, hecauee they we Dot ol. the world, 
are not of the world. e"Gell u 1 un not of vvorld. U I pray not that &boa. take them euen. u l am. not of the world. 11 I pny 
the world. u I desire not that thou 11.'1n.y QUt of the nwld, bat that: thou not that thou iihoWdest tab them owt of 
shouldest take them OU.I rX the world, but preeerue them hom ei.Ul iG Of the world the world, but that thou lhoaldea bepe 
1hat thou bpe tlleW from eo.yL N They they D18 not : u I a1'o am not of the them. tram the eu.ill.. 1f They me aot ol 
are oot bf the 1J0rld. as I am not of the norld. 17 Sancti.lie them in uuth. Thy the world, eaeo • I am not of the W«ld. 
W«fd. U Sanctiffe them 1'filh thy tnleth. vvanl is truth. 18 A. thou dilbt RDd mt! l1 Simctilie them thrwgh thy truth : 
tl1v wonie ia tmeth. 11 Al tho.. dKldat into the vvorld. I abo luu1c amt them thy word ii. tn&eth. 111 A. thoU hat Mat 
.eitd me into the world. euen so bme I into the YYm"ld. 1' And for them I doe mae into the world : eaen IO lame I U.0 
Rlnt them iato the world. IP ,\nd foc their .anctifie my .tel(: that they •lao may be -': dim.a. into the world. Ill And '1i' 
18~ amctific I my lllllfe, that they ahlo llDdified in truth. •And not for Chem their aka I 8llldi6e ~ selCo, thdc they 
might be MllCli6ed t.hrovgh the traeth. only doe I pray, but fordiemal.othat by alio ..Ught be .. ~ through the 

:tUJ pray not CortbemQme, but for them their word 8hel beleeu in. me: :JI.that trueth. IO Neither JIAY I Wrtheae alone; 
aleo wl1ieh gjial beleoe (Ml me, through they II may be one, a thou. {Father) io but for them llllo which Wll belehe on 
tbeir preaebyng. 21'1\111. they all :may be me, and I in thee. that they alao ia ... me through their wol'd: 11 That theJ all 
011c, u thou Father .rt ia me, altd I in may be one: tliat the vvorid may be1eeae may be one, u theu. f'alber art ia mee. 
tlk:t., and that they may be 11&0 one ia that thou host 11e11t JDe. il:l And the glorie and I io. thee, that: theyllllo may ke one 
,.,. : tlua the world may bele~ that tlio11 that thou but giuen me, hue I gioea to in n : that the world JO/If" belee'ne that 
hll!lt tent me. n .And the glorie that thou them : that they may be one. u vve llho thou. halt sent mee. tt And the "glory 
galle!t me, T liancpe:n them : that they are one. :is I io them, attd thou io me: whidt 1hoa. ~me. I haaegiueatfseqi: 
lllll.Y be one, 811 we are one. :13 I io them, that they may be comwnmat.e in ene = that they may be oae,. elll!D u we are 
""" thau in me. that thoy may be mado and tho vvwld may kiwvv that tlwa but ODO; • I iu them. ... t1aou. m -. that 
perfect in cine, and tbat the world may sent me, and but loued them, a& me alBU Ibey may bee tDlde pedeei in one,. and 
knowe, that thou hat eent me, and hut tboa. .but loucd. :u Father, vYbom than lbat the wodd u..y koo..- that thou. h..t 
loucd them, u tl!OO hut loaed me. :u Fa- but giuen me, I vvil. that ,.,.~ I 111n, sent mce, ud hast lollCld them, u thoa 
tlier, I wil that they whlch t!UJV hllllt they aim may be nitb me; Wt they hu&loued.me. :Mfatbcr,Jwillthatthey 
geoeu 1ne, be 'lri1h me where I am : that maye aee my glorie v'rhicb thou. but llleo 'fSbnm tboG. hut giuen UM!. be WD 
they may l!l.l my glorie, which thou hut gillftl. me, 1- thOll hut loued me mee where I am, that they may behold 
g<'Wll ote. fur lhnu kmedi.t. me befwe the ht.fnre the ereation of the ~- • Iuet my gloryw"hich thou. bat.gitul ._ 1 for 
futm1lal.io11 of lhe world WU la.yed, :15 0 Father. the norld bath not Jmovvea. thee. tltou. iouedst mee befOftl lhe fouDdatfoq 
rvgliteoue 1-'rrthw, the wnrid also bath. not but I h:aoe lrnOYffll tl1ee : and tbe.e huae of. the WQrfd.. » 0 righteolll Father, the 
bowen thet, bot I haue lmmrCI\ thee, ud knmfftl, tlmt thou didst 81l11d me. •And world hlth not knowca. lhec, but I 1tUlc 
tbe11e haae koowen, that thou bau;t m:nl ( lwre llOlified thy Dlll!le to 1hem. and knmn:n thee, IUld tllCIC luwe lmowea that 
n-e. •And I h1111<: dcclated vnlu tbe111 vvil nolific it: that the. loue vvhcfnith tltoG hutaentmc. • Aad I hUlcdcdued. 
thy NRIDe, and wil dl'Clare it t that the 1hoo blWt loued me rn11.y be in them, tmd ~them thy Name, IDd w.ill. declare it: 
krue wb.crvwith thou. hut luwed. Pie, JPAy I in the111. that the kme wherewith thou. hut loued. 
be io them, and I in them. mee, ma.,- be in them. mul I in them. 

18. WHEN I-. lucl mpolcen thea 
18. WHEN lesuit had tpnkcn these 18. WHEN Juv11; had 8lid tlteee wordee, bee went bth with hi1 diaciplea 

word.ell. he went {oltb. with hls disciples thiop. Jae VYC11t {mth nith hie disciple!; CRter" the brvoke Cedron, whtre - • 
ooer the broke Cedron, Yhere waa a gv- beyoud the Turront.Ccdron, -vvhere YYU garden, into the l'bic:h lie eatred and Jm. 
den, into the which. he entred. and hit a garden. into llllC ,..,bieh he en.t:red lllld dilclples. I Ancl. ludaaleo which betrayed 
dia:iplee. 'ldadlowbich !Jetraved him, Ju. Disciplee. 2 And Judes a1M, that be. him, bw the place: for ICMlll oft tHnc:t 
kncwc tlae place, for le&11a tit tyme.i trllied him, knevv the pi-: beeawe --··-·-· ·~·0r;.....a,.....;w .. 
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l'e!lorted thither with his disci]iles. ; I udas l11S't'1 had often raorted thither togetber ~ thither with his dia:iiples. •Ladu 
then Kfkr hehul reeeaued abande ufmen vvithhiGIMriples.;, ludn&tberfon lwling then baning ttOCilled a band.of mea. l!IDd 
Wld minilllt..'111 ol the hie Prilllltell flJld l'ha- reoeined the bnDd of men, and of the officen from the ehiere Priem aDd ~ 
ri"l..-i&. came thither Uh laatemea and cbeefe Priem and the Pharl.ee.. minis- ! rilleell, eommeth thitltei- with ~ 
fyrehrandes, Md wepona.. " Then Iegua, ten. wmmeth thither vrith 1auterues and and ton?het, and weapom. 4 Je91111 theni
knowing 1111 tbinge8 that Mould come on toreh1111 and vveGJ>Oll'· 4 IDVI therCore (ore knorilg 1111 ~that lhoold come 
him, went. iort11 am1 eatd. vnlo them, tnoning 11 tbinge that Bhou1d come vpoa vpoo him, went foonb. aud a.yd YU> 
Who.De eete ye ? ''They !WJW81'ed him, him, TillDl furth, and llllid tn them, Vvhom them, Whom aceke ye 1 ''l'bey IAtWeftd. 
I-. of Nazaret. Ieau. l!Sid vntn them. seeke ye ? • they 11111SVVerCd him, Iav1 Qf Aim, lesQ of Naaieth. ]eBQ& IBilh nato 
l am he. ludu alto which betraved hlm, ~azan:th. lava mUth to them. I 11111. he. thtm, I am be. And ladiui Ibo which 
l!ttlde with them. 8 And a.me b ha hid And ludu alao that betraied. him, .mode betrayed him, ll!ltood •ith them. • AllMIODe 
ll1id vnto them, I 11111 he : ihcy weDt baek- 'f'rith them. •As 11one lhetfore as he Mid then 81! he biid Mid YD1iD the:al. [ am be. 
wanics, aud f'eJ. to the grouode. tn tltem, T am he: Ibey "l'TeDt lMidr.vvard, they "VRDt hacke.rard, 1IQd fell to tht 

and fcl t11 tbe ground. 7 Apine therl'ore groimd. .1 'l1llll lll!ked bee them apine, 
7 And he uked them agayoc. Wbmm: he uked them, Vvhom teeb ye? .Aad. Whom -1te yee 1 Mid Ibey taid, Jerm 

9ebyel Awl.they a.yd, f-.. of Na- they wid. luv1 of. Nazareth. •Juv1 nf Nimretb. •1- 'IUWClnld., I haae 
zaret, ~ Iesu ~. I llllid vntn yon, 11M¥¥ereii, I haue told you, that I am be. told you lliat I en be : U therefore ye 
I -.in he. therlore if ye Aeke me, let these if therfore you 80eke me, Jet these goe '"l.'dr:e me, let thcaa goe 'their way : t'ftiat 
go their way, "That the taying myght tbclr vvaica. 'That the vvard might be the tayiog might bee fWlilled ll'hk:h hee 
be fulfyllcd which he lp8ke,. Of them fuUilled which be ll8id, That rL them qrake, Of them which thou. gaaeet me, 
which thou. 8"wm me. luwe 1 not Juat YYhom th"'1 bAAt giuen me, I haue not bMlC I lost none. JG 'I'hel1 Simon Peter 
ooe. 11 ThenStrnon Peter hauingaaword, loet any. w Simon Petei- therfore bauing hrwing a nmnf, drew it. Uld smote the 
drewe it. llQd .smote Ule bye Pmmea ser- a evvord, droTve it out: and smote die high PrimQ _._t, and cat.otthb right 
uant. llOd cat of hya rygbt W"C. The 11e1- ternant of the high prie.t : IUld cDI: of euc : The ~ uame -. :M'alclnm. 
1111Dtes name wu Malch11&. ll'I'hen ta.yd his right ece. Aad lhe DIUDC of the ser- ll 'l'hcn mlid ICl<IUI mto Peter, Put vp thy 
hn' wto Pete"!', Put vp thy nmnfe iukl uaat wu lllaklh1111. 11 lun therton:! .Wd awurd iuto the llheatb. : the eup .t.icb my 
the !heath, ehal I not drineke of the cop to Peter, Put vp thy $VYOrd into the Father bath giU01. me. llhal1 I llOI: driPke 
'lt'bieh my Fathlll' hath geueu. me 1 '~'llien ecabbonl. The cbalice nbich my lather it? 
the bande and the Captu.yne, and the of. hath giuen me, 9bal oot I cb'inke it 1 12n.e 

&.!rs cl the lens toke ICS1J11,and bollllde bend therfiwe ud tbe Tribune •nd the It 'Then the band aud die c:aptaine, 
him : miniate .. of the Jcvn:eepprohcnded l:EeVS, and offiaere ol the r-ai. tooke 1-. 

and bound him : la aud they broaglit him and bound him. 11 Am led bi111 a_,- to 
IS AM led hym away to Anuu lynt (for to AD111111 fint. for he V""* futhcl' in lavv ADnu fint, (lor he was father in law to 

he waa Fatlwr in 1.- vnto Cai&plU18, toCaiphaa,V'fhovvuthehigb priest of c.iaphu)'lt'hlehW11111tbchigbl'rieitthat 
•hiehwas the hiePrieat that 81Un1! yere.) that yere. 1'.Abd Caiphu vvu he that sune yeere. u NOW' Caiaphu -. he 
14 And Cai&phn& - he, that gaue eGIJll• had giuen the eo!Ulfd to the levva, 'l'ba1 which gauc l.lOWnlell to the Uma, that it 
tel to the Iewea, tW it was expedient it• expedient that ooe man die fw the wt11 cxpedioat that one man ahoukl. die 
that one man &honld dye Cor the people. people. fur the peaple. 

W' And Simon Peter lolovved hava, and I& And Simon Peta foIJo.al 1-, aml 
11 And Simon Peter CoJowred Jean.. and ao ul.hcr disciple. And that Diaciplc vvu eo did another dildple : that disciple-. 
anotherdiaciple= tbatdi&clplewukmnrea bwvven to the high priest. llJld vvent in bowen TDto 1he high Prieat,, end """'1t in 
of the Ille Priest. and weut in with Ieisns mtb Iaan into tbc court o( tile higll with len!ll into the pai.ce CJf the high 
iPto the hall of the hie Pm.t. in &t Pe- priest. ''but Pdcr atoode at tho dow.. Prieet. Ml Hat Peter aQl)od at the dUOfC 
ter lltocl11 at tho dote whhout. Then wmd: mthoat. The other •li8ciple thedore that -without. Then went out that other dis. 
out that other dilciple which ,,., knOWl!ll vvu lnov\'CD. to tho high Priest, V\'Cnt ciple, whM!h wu known. 'l'hto the hiJtb, 
mto rhe hill Priest. and gpake to the mayd forth, and ~ke to the P.Hf:l'l!l!9e, and Pr1e&t, and .,UC wnto her that kqit the 
that Kept the dtll'e, and brogbt in Petl!r. brought in hter. 11 The vveuch theTfora doore. ood brought in Peter. u Tbl!l'I aith 
l7Tben .. yd the maydcthat kept the dore that VYU portree.te, Bait:lt to Petet, Art the druooecl that kept "tile doon TI1to ... 



• Alex. N).4X,,...,. Zitoe l! .. 1';tl. L 

• All!ll. 1p.n; ... 
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,, !)_._ , , K .. ,:A. ... • , ··~ ~'- ~, n, . , ~ '.J4ppar Qf!Qf!paHW wpar; tu....,,a.v Tov 4PX'epea. n:v ~ -4¥JMV erpor e~ 1ea.1. 
' '!'-- _,___ • " C 11.~ ' ' • "' ,,_tt....-.:::. • "" 4' • 'Er I tJepµawi>µ.EVOt;• @UKUV OIJV ~' J.U'f/ #CCU O'V EK 'Ttdll ,_., • ..,11 aurav ei; npV1J-

~ · "' .. .,. '0' ? .. t• .A' ... . ... • _ _,.._\__ .. • I 
(f'aTo Eltet.l'Of, ll(U e1:1rw, VICE,,,-. e'(E'I. E&S' f!IC '('(J)JI OOUN.OJI 'TOii apxieperor, 

.. .. ... 0 I ....,,,.,., n' ' I /_ CI"\...';_ I I ""--- o ... I o avyyevqr; Q)JI ov mre1e ... T.. 6'Tf'OS' 'TO Q'J't'wv, VUA. eryaJ <Ff! ewuv w T<p ICffTT'f p.er 
o "t 'l1 f 4 ' I 4 e FT/ \ ' '6' !.\.!._ O I ' aurov; IlaJuv ov11 'f/PJ"'JCTtcrO o .1..1.erpor, tcai EV f!(J)f u.t\Clf...,-mp ~ev. 
!l&J .,. ' 'J "' • ' ,.. K H.!.J.n ' ' I ("' "' • 4 I ) '.A')'OVO"'ol1 ovv 'TOV 'l'JU'OVJI a:trO TOV at....,.,.... etr TO 7Tpa£Tf.Opu>V. '1f1I Off '1rf"'U" • 

, , , , • "'\.a_ , ' 1 "' ' __ a... ..!.\ ,. f" I ,.,:_ 
KfU (WTOL OVJC t!urfllWUV ELS' 'TO 7rpat:TO>ptOV, iva /Jiil JU;aVf7<A<TW, """" '"" ,,,_.,...,, 

' ' tt•~\.a .,. •rr.1.L ' ' ''I '•• I '71' TO 7rauxa. ep11Wev ovu o ..1.1.uw.TOr 7ifJOS' aVTovr, Km et11re, wa Ka~ 
, 1 ' .. • •. a 1 1 • 30•.A ,,,.fa,,,, '., •"' 'E' '· 'piav cpEpere ttolra 'TOV awponrov 'TOvrov; nw~ ... ,_.,.1uav Kat. e11Trw atrr"f, "/Ill/ 

"' "' , ',, ~I •I• II,,,... .,. t,.. ~:l'T.\.! __ 
' 'IJV OVTO~ KaKO'JT'OtO~, OVK av UO(, ?rapEfl@KaJMW avrov. .l!.tl.1r€P ovv atrl'W~ 0 .IJ!IAU'TU\', 

' AQ/jeTe atirOv iip,€'ir, xal 1ea-rO.. T0v vOµov Vµ.O,v Kplva:re aVr&v." Elirov oliv aVrfi 
/AJu.=i--. 
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[Tim Gusrr.t. 

.X 1ov0a.'iot., 'llµW oVK tE£rl'Tl,v ci-:ro«TeUnu oVMva·" n tva 0 >J.yor ,,,V 'l11uoV 
.. .. .,.__ , , .a ' ~ .. .,,l.1 .... .!-aw~- - ~....&:lit-. ... 7rA't}p&>IJj, av Enni' fT'l/JUUV6W 'J1"0Uf uavwrp 71,._,..,,,.,., U.HUVYl/V'KEUI. &.W•r--- ovv 

' • ' / . .!\ .•. I • rr.\.!__ '~~ ' 'J ,. ' • • "" etr 'TO 'lrf'O''TOJpu»I 'n"Ul\W 0 ..l.IWW"IOS', Kat. .. .,....,Vf'JtT6 'TOV 'f/UOVP, Ktu. E''lf6JJ a:vrp, 
~ "'• ' ... •r---~-'-- • 34 'A ta_ 1: • "I • ''J .. "'AA.' • - ' ' AV ff 0 fJaaM.evr 'TCOV ..lrJVCJaUDV; .n.'1T'f!Kplv•1 mn1f 0 '1JO"OV!:', n..,. ea.VTOv tTil 

" I .._,, 4' ' ' ..,,311,,, ,.,.,./R-•rr.\!...__ 'Wl'. 1 •\ 
' TOtfTO AkyE£S', 'I} a>J..m, UQI, 6,'TrOV 'lrEf" Ep.oVj JJ.'lr'e...,,...,,, 0 ..l.IW\U.'/V!:') .lY..ITfT" t!"f(i) 

>• ___ ti ,./ • ' '!LJ ' ' ' < t ,. '8 I • I I > I > ' 1uvoawr eqa; TO euvor TO uov Kai otap;iciepetr wape OJKaJJ ue eµ01? n fnrot.1Jcrar; 
Sii 'A . .,.,.flt.,,. f < ''J • < 'H IJ .\_I < > ' > 1' > "" I I ' .n..we"Y""'I ol 'T}Utwr, 1-1a<rwutta '1/ epl1/ <WK etrrtV EK 'f'OV K.OtTjMIV TOV'TOV' et. 

• .. I I .,, • D _\_f •• ' • ' , •••• ' • '>' I 
' EiC 'TOV KOUµ<JV T(JVTOV '1JV T/ 1o>aU'WU:t.a ,,, eµ:q, °' vtr1Jpe-rcu (W OL eµm TJ'YC"VL~ovro, 
C <I \ .,.,..,.~,.a_"' " 'T 8 , • 8" • 0 .• \_I • • " ' .t • "'8 ' 'va JlllJ 7r...,,,_.,w TOW .iov aitnr• vv11 e 1J 1Jatrww.1a 'I) eJlllJ ov/C EUT'" evrev ev. 
17 ~ ... • ,., c FT.\!. 'O' .. 0 _\_.. ... , • 'A ,.Uon.!A- • 'T. .. ,~ .. 

~l/Jrev ovu aVTG> 0 .f.fuw;TO~, V/COVU tJatTWUiVf e1o UV j n.'TrCAl""''I 0 .f1/tT'OVr, ..,.,v 

' 'A.~r, fh-1o fJaa-'iA.evr elpt •er@. J er«> .eir "TOUro "fe'f,Vllt'}J.UU, Kol elr TOiffo iAf/AvfJa 
I Aln. w.Qcv fii; T· w. t Alex. = aliT.p. J Alric. = ~. • Alu. oi ill'oi ~y..ritppn, ,b, • Aln, = l~ 
·------·--, ·-- -
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llciden to bymr it is not ld'u1 to u tn sle sayde vmo him. It is not lawfull for VI him 1 It is not lawfull for 'V5 to pnt eny 
ony man. u that the Wfll'd of iheme to JIU!: eny nmn to dcctl1. n That the man to del:th. •'That the wwdo.'$ of T
&chulde be {ulJill.HI whicbo he ..nde,. 114,..-ny- w01'lh!8 of [esos mygbt be fulfilled wl1ieh might be fulfilk!d wliich he •pakc. l!igni
fiynge bi .,.hat deethbea:huldedie1illther- he 'fll'lke, lignifyinge what deeth be fying, what deeth he llimld dye. 
for eftsone pi}llt entrid in to the mole I lhuld dye. 
m.Jle, and depid fucsu c Ride to hy1t11 
utthou kyng ofiiewis? ~ ihoms answerid a&Then PJiate entred into the judgement 
and llclcle to hy1111 seillt thou thit thing cl 11 Then Py1nte e~d into the iudgemm !WI •ga)'JlC, and caUetl. lesua, mid. sayd 
tlU ail!: ~ other lum eeide to thee of W llg8fM' .00 called ]Clllllll aul sayd -rnto tiym = art thou. the kyoge cl the 
mel •pi.t aD11weridtwbether I am a YOto him.1 utc dlOQ. the kynge of the Iewea? u1-s~:uyettbouthat 
iewe 1 thi fdk: and lMchopia bitobm ti- r-? Sol lflllllll llllhnlin?d = •Y. diou that 

1 of lh• lclfa.,. dyd odier tell it the d - ? 
to me. whU but thou don l • ih-11 of thy Mite,. or dyd other tell It tht! °'I• Pyiate answered : Am I a Icw f Thyne 
aoswcridtmikiogdom ia not of this wurtd.. me: :li Pylate GMWel'Cl'l: Am I a lewe? aw.11e oaq'Gll and bye prata hane W..-ly
if my kyngdom were of this world, my Thyne awne nac:ion ml hye premia Junoe ueredlheYlltome. Wh&tbulthoudonel 
mynyabii achuldeo. atryuc, dW I acluildci delywred the '¥1110 me. What hut dtou.: • leaus ..-red : my t.yngdome i! not 
not be t.lwo to the icwie, but now my done? •Jesos anawcred: my kyngdonie: of thys wodde.. Yf my kingdomc wen.= 
lcyngdom ia DOt. here. ill not of thia worlde. Yf my kyngdomc I of tbill WOflde, thea "folde my min~ 

were of lhia wmlde, then woJde my mi. Sllel'ly fyght, that I '1lulde nut be dc:ly. 
tt1 and 10 pilat leide to hym1 thsnne thou. niiltm :sueriy flghtr that I !ilwkl not be . uered to the (ewet. but naw i• my kyt:ig

art a kyng. me.a. anawerid, thou aeist, 'delyvered to the Jewe91 but now is my 1 dome not from ltence. "a :Pylate therfon1 
that I &D,ta t.yng.to thi!llthing I am home, kyngdome not from beDce. 11Pylate u.yde llllJd wto hym: Art thou. a kyuge then? 
and to this I am OOllll!ll io to the wi>rld vJM bim: Arie thou. a. k~ then l ler.ua le81111 ao1111'Cn!d : tlxiv. My.I: that I mu a 
to bere witneaynge to tndhe. eche that N'l$Wertd = 'lbou. a,.t that I 1111 a kynge. t.yage. For thya cnse Wllll I borne, eod 
iii of truthe herith my YOiao • pi1at eeitlt , For tbilJ came Wiii I bomw and r« tliia · for tbyt: CQIWe came I into the wwlde. tlw 
to h.y1111 what iB truthe l and whaonc he . came came I into the worlde thal: I Muld I ahulde bean •ibla '\'llto tlie tnicth. 
baddie l8id thia ddng, efte he weute Dll1: I beare witnea vnto the trueth.. And oil that .And all that are of the tneth. bcaJI: my 
to the iewis. ..d teide t.o hem, I fyade 1-ol the truelh llUN my voyee. • Pi- ~· • Pylat.e •yd Tiito him : t11Lat 
no CUUlfl in. hym. • but it a a cmtwn to Jate u.'tde wtn him: wbac thipge ia thinge ii 1rUetb l Awl wheo he bed sayd 
JOll that I ddyllel OOD to )OU in pask, trnetb i And 'when be had tayd that, he lhya. he went '"" ~ ...mo the kwn, 
thtrfor wole se dW I dtiyuer to 3'111 the 1 wcat out agayue voto the "lewes, and ud aa.yeth vnto theni : I fyu.do in him 
kyng of iewit l 41 aUe aicden eft.une and avde vnto tbem: I r .... de iD him no Oal?llC no Ottllle u all ? • Ye halle a castoine, 
lleilJeo1 DPI: thP.; but baraban, and ~ at· all. •Ye hue a Cu.tonie, lliat I lhuld tbd: I llmlde delyum- you. one loow at 
bu wu a. theef. dd~ you one lowae at est.er. Will ye 1 easter. Wyll Jf1 that l loee mto JUI> the 

that I li>•ee vnto you. the kynge of the1 kyuge of the Iewes? •Theo cryed they 
Icwea. 411 '1'hen cryed dte.yall sgayoe f&y-.! a.llagayne. ~: Not hym. but llarra-

19. THEBF01Lpilattoke.thaoneihe&1111 ingo: Not bimrbutBamabu,.that BIP'J'ao. bu: theauneBamha»YMa lllW'therer, 
II ~ ' t: kn}'3til Yritben a CfOWQI! ,. i.. waa a robber. 
d tbomea ud lll8tleD. OQ bill heed, and 
diden aball1ll hym a dotha of porpur, and 19. THEN Pylllte toke Iesaa therfot"e, 
euoen. to hym a and eeident heJl king '1i 1 19_ THEN Pylate fDb 1- and . and 8ll01lrpl hym. •And. the eOlldien. 
itwla • ..-cl lhti ,auo to bym ~- JCOUrged him. '.Andthemodienwounde' wouacle a - of~ ucl put it 
4 "*-'e pilat .we out: and ~to!aerouneofthameeandputitou.hi:sheed. onh}'8heed. And lheydyd OD hym a 
hf!llll la I brynp hym out m JOO: that! And they dyd on him a purple garmentr purpla garment, (..U - ""'° l.'I•) 
JI! -... that I (yuck DP - in bym,11·· tayd: havll ltynge of the lcwt:11: iamf.ayd.1 hl.yllltyllgeoftbel-: 111d 

a11d tbey inoote 'him oo. lhe faee. 4Pytate tbey&mOtehymon tbefaoe; •~wt!ld: 
------------ _ weat forthe~ and n.yde vnto them: fonh agayne, and sayde Yllkl ~ he-

. beholde J bringe him forth to p;1111 that ye holde, I ~ hym forth to~ tlmt ye ...._ .. ...,._, •. -w.,-.or,i-.w. •---· '-~ 1 •-·•- ~-- • k c_. 11 ..i. · "~ "'"""""""""" lrnrJU..- · maye .....,...,, t-• ~ no ..,...... ID 1ll9)'e aowe, t""" J no m JU .... 
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then tho £ewes B&fd '9llto him, It ia rn:it Ievva therfore sail to him, It ii not therefarellaid"llltohim,.ltianotlawtalllor 
la.'ftful for vs to put any man. lo death. lanful for n to kil uy mau.. 1:1 That the vs to put any DU1D to dwth: •That the 
3:.1 That the wwdes of 1-might be ful· ' vvord of IDTB might be N1filled nhk:b ...,.mg of le.u _might; be l'WfiUed. ..iiWt. 
filled which lie lpllke, ligni6.in what 

1 
he .W. llignif'yiug 'lfmt: death 'he should. hee ~· Bignilyingwlmt.death he thoaid 

death he should dye. • Then fLte eD· die. die. Thea l'ilate eutred into the ]._ 
trcd into the Iudgem.ent hall againe, and 111 Pilale therfure Yv'e:nt into the Palace men& hall apioe. amJ. called I-. and 
rzllod le&llS. awl sayd vntohym, Art thon againe. 1ud ailled hww, uud aid to aid vnto him, Art lhilu tbc KiDg of. the 
the Kyngufthe Iemst "'leaos 1111Wered, him, Alt thw die kiug of the ]lm'el 1 Iewa l 
Sayd thOll tbat of tby aclfu. or dyd other "118\'8 ~. &.ie.t thoa. tU of thy 
tel it thee of. me t •Pilate~ Am aelf, or Nae other. 1'ld it thee of me l aa Ieau answered him, S..,at 1boll thia 
I a Iewe l Thyne OWDO na.tiou, and the • Filat.e ~ Y~y. am I a h.-wc? thing vi thy aelfc=? w did othen tell it 
hve Priestea haae dcliured thee mto me. Thy nation, 11.IKI the Cbct.fc priub haue thee of me l 15 m.te ~ Am I a 
What hast thou done P Ill le!SUS ILllll\'fered, deliuer'l!ll. thee vp to JPt : TJhd baGt thou 1 ... 1 Thiue ovme ndiw, and the dUef'e 
M'.1'kingdomeianotolthiiiworld: ifmy Ckme? lllbilvs~ My kingdom Priat8 baae---ddiund. thMi ~ JOee: 
kyiigoomewue ofthi&worlde, then would ii DOtd. thisvvorl.d. if!mykingdoID vvere Whathatt thou done? •Iee.tlDIWered, 
my ~ruanh 8Ulll'lyfyght, that I sbalde nut of thir. VTO?ld, my minieten verily noold My lcingdome i9 llOt of dlls wurld; if ,.., 
be deliuered to tile Ie\ft!8 : bot now is my ltriue that I &houJd not be deliuend. to kingdoine were ol. this -W, then -1d 
lr.}'ligdome not from hence. the Ievvm. but DOTI' my kingdom is not my seruanb Aght, that I lhoald aot be 

:from heruie. al Pilate therfore sakl. to delWered to the &we. ; hut bOlf' • my 
him.Alt tbuu II Icing then? J.1CSV8 811· kiugdomeDCJtfrombence. lil'J'ilate~ 

# Pilat.e then Sl)ld wto 1tym. Art thou. nvc:red, Thw lllliat, that I am a kiog. fore 111tid:vn\o him,, Art thoa:aKiog t.htit? 
a Kyugthenl ~answered, llwau.y- For this nDS I borne, and Cor this came lesua 1111SWCnld,. Thou eaieat that I am 11 
est that I am 11 kyng; fur thi6 eauae tun I into the 1"f0dd; that I abnuld giuetw- King. To thit eude wu I bome, llld for 
1 bome, ond for lliJ& cai.we came I int.o timoaie to 1he tndb. !llMry one du¢ is this ._ mme I into the wodd, ti.t I 
the world, that I lhooJd ~ wyine. of the trath. heareth my 'l'Oiee. • 8la.te thodd beal'l!' witae.e vnto the tr1Mdh; 
,·ato die uueth: eae17one thllt ia of tho eai.th to him, Vvhat ia truth l _,.one that W olthetl'llelhheallth lhf 
trueth. heareth my voyc&o • Pnate 11yd ~. 
vato hym, Wi.t ia t1'aCth? Aad when he And l'¥hea he had aid lhia, be neot W Pilat8 Mith TI& him. Wliai ii 
had ayd that, he weat unt sgay..e Tilto forth againe to the Ievvc:., Uld Mith to, trueth? And wheD bee W laid. tU, ht! 
the lewes, and aycl vnto them, I fyDde them, ( tbulc no ClllJllC in him. •But1 went out agaiae'l'Dlo tbe lewea,md: ath 
in hi1u 1>0 t:liWIC at all. •Ye bane a eus- you hlw.e a cuat.ome that I should re1eue wto them. I Wid in·ha. oao 5"lllt at all. 
tome, that I 11hulde deliuer you one lOOle one to you. iii the Puclae : VYil yuu ther- •But yee bauc a eustoaae tW l llhflldd 
at Ea.tel', ,.,-I ~ then that I 1ooec: vato (ore that I Rleue l'Dto you the ~ of: ~ l'Dto you. one at the Paaeeoaer; 
you. theKyngo!theieweii l «ITiaeocried the Ievva? •They al therefore cried. will fC thcrofoni that I nae- mt.o 1°"' 
tliey an agayne. eayiog, Not. hym.. bat .,.me. u.yiug. Not. him but llarabbu. the ting of the rewee? •'lheoezH &bey' 
Bimlhbu , mil that Bmhbu Wiii a mur- And Barabbas wu a lbeefe. all apine. sying, Not thia -. bu! &. 
tllerer. nibbu. Now Barabbas - 11 robber, 
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fante in bim. ''l"hen came lee1111 forth 'IM'f'* theri'Ortl \'Vent farth carying the knowtbat[findnofaultinhim.•Tbmcame 
wearing a cl"tl1lne nl thome, and • mlH! ui. crovvuc of thome•, nnd the purple vati- Ieeus forth, weariug tbecrowaeofthornea, 
purple. And l'ilalt sayd rnto them, Be- meat. And lac Allith to them, Loa the and die purple robe; aml Pilak aitb"VDIO 
bolt! the lll&D. 1 \Vhcn the hye J'rieeles mnn. ' Vvbcn the checfe prieatl therfore them, &hold the man. 'When thecbiefe 
Md ulfu:ienflawhym, theycryed,..aying, aud the rn;ni9ten had Ileen him, they Prieetathenlonaudollieonaawhim,they 
Crucifie, crucitte llU... PilRte sayll \'nto cried, riaying, Crucifie. erucifie him. Pi- cried out, flllfiag• Ciw:ifie him, Cl1ICifie 
tllCID, Take ye him and c;:rucifie J,;,,,: £or late saith to them. Take him you, aud om- him. Pilal:e llith vato them, Tate ye him. 
I linde no fuute in. him. 1 The Iewea an- cilic him. foT I lirulenoCllllM hi hilll.. 1 The and erucifie him: for I find no &alt jq 
nrered him, We llllU.!! a lawe. imd hyou:r le1"Ve&1111S\'YWedhim, VvehaeaLaw: and him, 1'ft.e IewalDIWered him, Wehme 
htwi: heogbt to dye, becaueehe mndehim aooonling to theLw be ought to die. be- a lur, aadbyourlaw he ought todie, be
selfe the Sou11e ot God. ctU19ChehatlunadehimK'I!the80MeofGocl ameehec m,. liimeelf"etbe Sou of God. 

"Vvhen .PilaW ther£ore had beud thia 'Whm. Pilal1! thC!l'efon bBiud that lllV
s Wheu. P'ilate heanl. tba& saying, He was mying, he feued mon. 11 And he eamd fag, he .,,. the more a&aid. "Ami weid: 

the more afrayde. t And wemagayne into into the Pllaoe tgaine : aad he Mith to ag_a:iac into the iudgement lmll, aud saith 
the Jmlgeineut hill. and 11&)-d vnto I~ I:avs, Vvhence art thou? But ]IQY8gaue ~ U.U., Whence lilt thou.? But le11119 
\\'hence art thou? but leM18 gwe him. him no w1svvur. 11 Pilate tlierf"ore Aitb. gaue him no anewere. U•.l'bm ·saith .Pi. 
none lllll'ftr, It Then a.yd Pilate 'Vnto to him, Spealel!t thou not to me ? kuovv- b.te "Ynt.o him, Speakest lhou not 1'nto 
JWu, Speak.est thou Dot VDtO me? Know- est thou, 11ot tliat J haue ponerto crucile me? Knmreat thou not, that I hue 
ea thou not that I hooe power to crucifte thee, and I haue povver to reL!ue thee ? power to micifle thee, ~ haae power lo 
thee, and haue power to loose thee? 111-vsansvnirud,Th<xi.l!bou!deetnothaue rdeaee theel" 11 lout amwered. Thou 
11 lcsus IUl$Wered, '1hou couldest haue uo any povveragaillfi me. vnlee itvvere giwm ootdden baue no pawer at all -saimt me, 
)><IW<lr at all agayaet JPe. except it wen: a..... from alMJoe, '11ierfure he that hath ~ itwtreginen thee1rom~: Wero 
~pen thee fromaboue: ther£me he that hctraied me tothee,haththegrnterlimie. fon bethatdelineredmemtothee,liadi the 
deliuer1:d me vnto thee. ia tlro mure in 12 From thence forth Pilnfe sought to greater l&irme. It Aad &om thenceforth fi.. 
llJlllle:• n And frum tbcacc furth, llllBht rele.tu llim. Bill the Jcvrea cried, u.ying, late IOllght to releaee him: blltthe leWllll 
Pilate llWJlll to l00&e bym : but the lewe. H thou rebile lhit mim, thuu. lll"t not cried out. saying. U thou let thill IDllll goc, 
eryed. aaying, Y£ thou. let hym go. thou ~ (rmd. eumy llQll diat -tel:h him thoulll't nutC-£riend:w~rwak
art not CllB&U1! lrlende: (or wholoc:ueT self a king, apedeth iipi!Ult c._., etbhimlleltealiog.!!pll"~C-.-. 
maketbhyrol!Cll'osKyng.itagWnetOuar. llftut PiLite nhema he had hcanl. thaio A When.Pilate therefore hellJd tlwt 1111y-

1s \\-"hen Nate heud that aying, he vvwdeB, lorought forth IMT•: nd he in;. he bru"lfht IC8U11 £oortb, ·aw1 t;i.lc 
broght Iesu forthe, and late dowoe to sate in the iudgemc:nt !ellb:, in the place dowiic in the iudgewent le.lte. in 11 pLtc..: 
geue &entmee, iD a placa called the Paoe- that it ealkld lithiietrotos, and in Hebrevv tlmt is eallcd tho pauctDC11t, but in the 
meat, llUd iD Hebrue, Gabbath!l. H And Giihb•tha. H And it VVllB the Parueemel llebrew, Gabbmtllll.. ·~And it WU the 
it wu the Preparing day of the Euter, o£ Paache. about the .W houre, awl he prepanuion of tho Pauemaor, end about 
and aboot the syn houni : 1md he .1111.yd tail.II to the Ievves, Loe your king. 1~Dut !I the llixt houn.l : . nm:! be Midi Y11W the 
\'lltothe lcw~-s. BcllOlde yourKyng. Ii But they cried, AYVllf, an-ay vv;th him, cru- 1 Jewes, Deltolde your King. Ii But they 
tbeycried, Aa.y with him, awo.y with ci6e l1im. J"i!Kte aith to them, Shd J:cried uut, Aw11.y with him, •-Y •ith 
him, crucifie him. l'ilate ayd mto them. cruciiie yoor kiog? The ch0efe pric•ite) hiM, erucifie him. J'lltttc aith vnto tllem, 
Slllll 1a"UCilieyourKing11'hehiePric>!bl ~. Vvi: halte no king, but Cw::sar.: Shall I cruc:ifie your Kiug? 'fhe ehiefe 
annrered, We bane no Kyng but Caar. 1011ien thetfore he deliuered him wto, Priest. answered, Wee l11ue no king but 

llThezi deli11end he hym ..-1ato them, tu them fOI' w he Cl'OCilicd. I Ceear. 18'Then Ueliucred. he him thcrfim: 
oe erw,:i&..d. And they tale leei., and Aud they tooke Js...-a, and Jed him. •nb>thcm to bi:c crucified: llUd tbey ioukc 
,ed hyw away. 11 And he bare Ilia c:roue. furU.i, 17 And bearing hill ovvne cmBl!O lei;n, and h:d him 1tw111y. 11 Aud he bear
llOd came into a place mlled °'"place of he •n:nt forth into that nhich la called. iDg hi. Cl<*C, went £oorth ioto a plllce 
dmd llff'lll Scullee, iD Hebrue Golgotha. the plooc ol Ciduarie, in HebrevY Gld-~ I.be. place ol a lkull. which ii c.lled 
"'Whcr they crur.ificd him, and two other gotba. l~ v•·here tirey cracified him, and jn lhe Hebrewe, Golgotha.: 111 Where the-J 

'-' 
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.. .,. ~' • \ "'.Ar.Av. • "" ~-·-·LJ • ' o, • ~\ -· K .,. .,. xi.Tcova. 11v oe 0 XL'TCOV apr .... 'Y""r, eK 'Tt'.l>V avwuw ixpavro~ o&. UIWUo e&.'TrOV ovv 
.. ,!}}.J;.l.~ 'M' I • ' .!..\'!.~ \!. ' • ... , " • 7rjJOS' ._....,.,IWV~, 1J <TXtCTW//JEV avTOV, UNw. l\.UX<iJP.W "11'Ept avrov, 'TtVOS' EtrrCU" 
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crueifieden hym, and other Jj. with bym, two other with him on ether myde oner two other with hpn, on etber eyde cue. 
oon on thirl Ute, q; oon Oil that aide, 11nd Md Ieeus in the ID.yddeil, Ill .And Pyla.te and le!NB iD the myddell. ·~And Pylate 
ihllf!ne in the myddil, .. fl1l.d pilat "l'DDt a wrote hQ tytle, and pl.lt it on the cro&M, wroteatytle, and put it on.lhect'Olllle. The 
titil. and llette on the croe.. and it Wll$ The writynge .,,,., 1-- of Nazareth/ wrytynge was. leiPl!I of Namnith tinge 
writ11111 ihesu5 al. llllZtU'Clh kyng of. iewiil, kynge of the Iewes. :M'Jbis tytle reed of the ]ewes. •Th.ys tytk recld many of. 
:Ill therfor many of the iewia reddEm thill 1'.118Dy of the], wca. For the 1ilace where the lewea. PortheplllD!= where Iewa 'Rllll 

titilt fur the place wbenJ ihesul wa era- ]CllU lltlll craci.lled, Wllll nye to the cite. crucyfyed, lnl nye to the cytye. .And it 
cificd.: ,,,.. D.YJ the citee. and it wu And it was written in IlebruCt <keke and was ~ in llcbnlc, -1 Gtclro lllUI 
writun,in ebrewe, gree\.,.00 latynt 21 ther· Latyn. tl Then eayde the hye prestm of Lutyn. 21 TbcQ •yde thc b~ plWlcll of 
fol' the bis$chopil of the iewia eeiden to the leWO!I to Pyllrte: wrytc noli ltynge of the !ewe& to Pylate: wrytc uotlc.ynge of 
piktr uylc thou 'lll'rite kyng of. iewis, Wt the Ieww: but dW: he •• (am k.yuge the lcwca, but that he saydc, l mn k!"f:C 
COl' be l!cide I am tyng or iewia. n pilat of the [ewes. n Pylde andered : what ] {J{ the lcwe$. tltl'ylate ~ : what I 
am.world, that that 1 hau writan I :t... have written/ that have I written.. bane wryttcn, that hmm I wryttcn. .._ 
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with him, 011 ether eyde oue, and lens lD. vvitb him two othm, on the one lide cnacllied him, and two other wilh him, 
the middes. ID And Pilate wrote lllso a md on the othu, and in the udddea on either tk1e one, a,nd. Io.a in the mid
title lillul put it Oil tbe_ Cl'OllC. 'Die writing Jm,t. la And Pilate vm>le I title .Jto : dett. 
was, UllVS '" 11.tuUT XtNG or TBS and he pnt it ~ the Cl'Olllle, Altd. i& lll And Pilate wrote a title, and put it en 
l.ICWSI. :It Tltys tytle then md°m111y of nat vvritteo, ... ,. OP N.t.uum Tld the ~ .Ami lhe writingwu. IESl'S 
ti"' J_,.; fm.tbepl.:o where lcauawas KL"llG oJI' TH• l.-m1a. 111 Thhl title ther- OF NAZARP.7'11, THE KING O~ 
trucified: wu nyc tottiecitie. and it was fore many of the (C\'Vel did reade: he- THE JEH'EB. :11n.;, title then rad 
writtea in RelimA. G~e, l'lnd .U.tin. CUllt'C the plaell nhere hava nu Gn1- 1111111.y of the Jewea; for die pt- where 
'1Tbea Myd \he bye l'riestea m the Iewea oHied, YYM Wgli tu the dtie ; aDd it VV1l5 laWI - eruciied. - nigh to the citie. 
tu Pilate, 'Vryte not. Kyng of the lewet. YVl'ittell iu lf1.-brevv, in Creeke, ud in lllUl it,... -written in Hebrewe. c Greeb, 
bntthatbetayd.IamKyngflfthehwm. Lalin. tl'J'bo clmefe priests the:rfon:of llOdl..adoe. 21TheaaidtheehiefePrieata 
n pjlafc 9!l8Weled. Whal: I haw! wryttea. the lcn'es aid to l'ilale. Vvrite not. Th ol the Jewa to Pihate,. Write aot, The 
tba&hauelwryttcq. ~oftlu ler:u1; but that he aid, I king of thelewes: bat that he lllid,1 

IUD king af the levffs. ft l"iLtte. an- ..... KUig of the Iewa. = ~ an. 
n ~1 the wuldien. when they had 1nered. That vvhich I baue 'l'vritten, J awered, WJi.t I bane wri&tea, J baue 

crucili.ed lei!U!!, toke hie gnrmen.ta a:ud b..ro v'frittcn. written. 
made fouins _partef, to euery tUuldier a n Tbe -Idiart therfore vvhca they had 21 'Jben the -1dien, wbeii. they had 
para:, end .&o his oot8: the COb$ \\'tit cnw.iied bim, toote W. ganncnta (and crnciW Iews, tooke hil garmmtii, (and 
wythoin lltlDe, wrogb.t vpoo tbrongh Mt. they made fume parte., to euery llOQlc6ar nade :&iure part., to eaery IOUldier a 

a put) and hil CO!lte. Ami W. coate nu put) and lho hit coat: Now the coat 
vritbuut mcame, nrooght from the toppe W1l8 withcJllt 8e8111e, • W01lelJ from the top 

h Therfon:: they Myd ooe to anotlltt, through out. h They said therfore or1e thonnrwt. SI 'l'hty flaicl therefure m:noBg 
Let " not deWde it, but cut lottes tor it, to au other, Let "' uot cat it, 1*i. let .,. daeml!el-, Let DOt u te11t it, bat can 
who ahd lime it. 'l1lat the Scripture cut loUc8 fur it TI'h0&e it lhel be. 1W klh for it. whole it lhall bee : that lhe 
mrght be fulfilled, "1licb eayjh. 'lbev de- the 1Criptare migbi be Cul&lled •ayhlg, Seriptare Jllisht: bee fullilJod. whir.h Mith. 
.,.;.w.i mv n.vment amoug thl!m 1 Qd on TU, lutN ~ MJI garat1tta -»g They parted my nlimeat lm«lg them, 
my Me dyd Catt Jottee. And the 90uldieq U.na; rnatl 11pff "'1 flUtatt tlu!g bu C4Sf IUld for my mstve tl&cy did east Iota. 
did sw:h thinges in dede. ~ Theo 1tude Wer. And the IOWdiars did these dlinga. Tbeee tbinp daeldiire the IOUldien did. 
by the eriuc of Ieaua. hit mnther. and • And there ttoodc beside lbe eroue oC 111 Now ticre mtDoll by the croesc of 
biii mothers 11y11tcr Marie tile wyfe o/C,'1eo- l•Yt, his lllClther, and bi& mothen lliater, r-. bia mother, and lilt mother. lliiitn, 
pW!, uud l1urie Magdllk:u:c. "WhL'IL lcimll Marie of CK'Oplnt, IUld Marie Magda- Muy 11£ •if_e nf 'Clcopbu. and Katy 
tawe lfu;uwther, and the Wscip)e stand- Jene. ,.; Vl'heo hn-1 therfwe had eeen Magdalene. •When I- tlieretbft aw 
>ng wbome he looed, be ayd fllto his bia mother and the disciple lltlll1ding bia mother, and the diadpk ltlDdiog by, 
iuother, Woman, beholde thy eoone. vvhum. he loacd, be saith to bis wOlher 1 whom ho loeed. be saith Tiltohis motller, 

V'nlninn, behold thf -nc. 2i After tlut:, Wmwm. behold thy IOal1e. 11Thea. llllitlt 
he aaith to the dieciplo. Beho!d thy mo- he to the cH.dple, IWdd. thy mntbel'. 

f1 Then sayd he to the Wacipla. Behold tbcr. .t\Dd from that houre the diiieiple And Crom that honre that dbciplc taake 
thy inother. n.udfromthathome. the dis- toole her to hll ovme. her v:atn hiB CJW111e bowe. 
ciplc tale her home Ynto hpn. :IS Alter, Ill Artern.rd lus•• knoTYing tW .:I Ill Ab this. Jens ho,,mg thai aU 
wht~ Jesae kaewe that Ill thiDgea' were things nere DOV"f e.m111111male, that lbe tblngt 'Vni!re now' arcompla.bN, the tho 
perfwrmed.. that the Scri11ture might be lleripture might be fUlfillcd. ho eaith, J St.'l'ipture might be faJ&Ded. taitb, l tbim. 
fnllilled. he 1111yd, I tbim. •And there thirst. "A vetr1el thcrforc Jltioode there 211 No" ~ wu Ht a WllHl:ll, NU of 
,,.,.. eet a vemel !v.I. oC 't'incgcr • 81ld they ful ol vinegre, .t\Dd they pnttiug a "P01'&e 't'ineger : And they lilled a splUlge with 
filled a~ with ¥ineger, and w~und I~ ofl'ioegre alMMl.t l1yaope, oftfted it to yi~, and put itvpon hJ::°,imd pat 
it abl.out aia hytfupe dalU, and putJt la· bismnutb. •Jan~vvhc:nhebad 1t to hi& lllmlth. •~Pen thcidon 
hie lltOllth.. • Aaone u Ie2111 had re-; tlllei1 the vincgre, ..;d, It b. COllSWDmate. had tteeiued the vinegf:I', be Mid, It ill 
ceanedoC the~. he sayd. It b Ji.Dish-: And boning hie bead. he gaue vp the fillillbed. and he bowed hiahetd. mdgue 
ed.: and bowed hll! hea.d, and gaue vp the. b-il<!St. --. u;:;-;;;;;-... -·- ·· -· --;;;;L;,;.. -

w• 
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loued, and savd nto them, Thc!y hmre other disciple nbom r 1111vs kmrd, and leeu loucd, fl1ld llilh 'fllto them. 'l1ieJ' 
ti1kcn AA-Uy tbii Loni oat of the tn1nhe, Mith to them; They huue i.km our I.old J bane takea away the Lord oat of the Se. 
and "'e ~'ll'll nut tel where they baue ~d (ll1t of the IDOllwneat. and vve k1IO't'V not1~ and wee bow llUt when they 
him. a Peter therfore went forth, uid the vriaere lher haae laid him. hmelaidhiD1. IPetertbeftfGreweritfarth. 
01:herdifcoipl.e.andcameYDtothollCJIUlchn:. ~Pet.er therfere l'vcnt forth Ind that and that other diecip1e. and ca- to the 
"And they rrmne botho togcthcr. but that · other di.ciple. and they came to the mo· ' ~ •. t So they ranDt both topt:Iter, 
otlier ctiiJciple djcl. out nnme Pet.er, aad. 11ument. "And both nmue toge\her, and. I md. the other dieciple did oatnm Peta-, 
came !yrst tc1 llae l'l'(Nlchre. ' • .\nd be · dlAt other di6ciple did out-name Pcter, j llld came int to the Sepllldn. •And he 
t1oupeddoun .. ,11uclnwethelynnenclotheio and came il'llt to the inonldRent. "Aud·letouping downe-1loolingio. t1nrthe 
lving: yd: wrot he not in. • 'l'hen came 1 "1l8D. he bad ~ dovvnc, he flalll" linnen dotha lying, ·ya: went Jae not. in. 
Si.1uon Peter folinring him, 1U1d went into the linlK'n clothes lying: but yet be vvcnt •Then commetla Simon .Petw foDowinr 
the :feJ)nldi.re. and •wethely11Den clotbefl 11ot in. •Simon Peter therfore COIJllDlllh, him. and .em: into tbe Sepald.re, .a 
lye., 1 And the 1111ptin that wu about Ilia fokwving him, and neat in to lhe ll\OllU-- llCCth tbe linaem. e1odia lie, 'I And the 
head, not lying with the lynnen clothes, Jlllent. llld .._,,. tho HnQftl clothea lyiug, aapkiD tbat-wu ~ his he.!, not lpng 
but wrapped logctlierin11 place by it telfe, 1 and the llllp]dn that had been.vpoa bill wilh lhe lirme11 clothes. but wnpped to-

11'!hen went in Ow that t>ther' &ci.ple held. not l)ing nith t~ linnen dothc&, aether ia a place bf it~ •Ti-. wait 
wh1Cb came fyrst to the aepolchn, and he but aput, vvrapped '"P tnlo Onie pLaoo. In abo dial: Giber disciple whieh came 
Nlt' uul. heleued. IF«U yet the\J lnew M"ntmtherfure-nentialhatotberdbciple' flnt to the Sepakhre. ud be BP', lllMI. 
nnt the Sr.riprore, That be thould ry~ al10 nhich CDDefint to the~: beleeued. 'For Myet they hew DO& lbe 
ag11yne from dooth. "Aod the diaciplm and he &&M", and bcleeuod. IFor u yet Scripture, that bee 11111111: riee .pne6vm 
went 11.way "PP'6 wtotheir owne hODle. tbeyknewmltthcairiptqre,that belhould the dead. ~'llaeDtbcdisdplel -at away 

ri2c ftg8ine from the dead. l9The c6ac:iplm iipine 'fllto their OWDC i.o-_ 
ll And Mllrie ttode withoutd the illpTil~ dwrfere depuled againo to ti- llC.llucl. 

thre weping, aud QI! she wt11f, l'lu: bowed II Dw: Marie mxid at tbc tnOUIPllCDt II &tMary Rood wit1tomt d the Np\11· 
her ~elfe h1to the acpuk!lne, l:J And awe YVithocrt, vveei1lng. Therforc u llbe na due, weeping: and a lhee wept. sbe 
um Angcls in w~, titting, the one Ill 'ffeelling. ahe atoupud domie, -1.looked stooped downe,. mul looked into die Se.. 
the head; ..,,.1 the oilier at th,.f...w, wlicrc ! into till!l moQumcnt: It and lhe l!llWV tVY<1 palcLre, l'And seethtwoAngekill while,. 
the bod~- ol lcs111 111111 Jayne. !:s And they Angels in nhile, littlng, one at the head, sitting, the one at the 1-d, uad the other 
!&yd vuto her, Woman, whywepeetthou.?' and one at lhc fcctc, TI'hen!; the body of. at the !eete, whele 1he ho!l7 of 1-had 
She syd TBto them. they 1uwe taken In\'# hiul been HI. ll'Jbey l«'f to her, Jayen: II And they_,Tiltobe:r, Womu,. 
ll"ll~- my T~rd. and I wot D(lt whtrethey VVODl8Q, vvhy neqiett thou l She Eth wbyYeepe!t thoG 1 Sltceaitli ntotheni. 
hauc kvd him. H When Phe had thus to theUI, 8-mc tlwy hauc tUcn -r Becaue they hiue bl.ea --.y my Lord, 
m~-d, she tumod llCI' ""1/c bll.cke1ndn.we m.y Lord, And I bow not vvRcni they and I know llOtwherethey Mae 1ayd him. 
IC:SW! etandiug, 1111d knel9l!l11ot that itwu I bane pu.t him. u Vvbcn alut had Hid 14 And whea llhe had th• llllid, lhe tuna. 
Jesus. u1- MYeth V11to bet", Wouwu,. an., fhe turned ~ imd eavv ed. llaeelf'e bac:ke,and-181118et:r&tldWg. 
why wepm tbou P Whom S<lkelt thou f bsn ltllnding ; and she hen DOt tlaat and lM1J not that it - 1-. " le&u 
She mppmin; tlW he had benc the gar- 11.is I1111V11. Ul1111VS11Mith to her, Vwawi, laith YDtoher,W_..,lll'llyweepesttllov.1 
dt>ner, u.yd vnlo him, Syr, if thou but, TI"hy vveepeetthou.t ......bom eeekestc dtoul whom aebet thou? Sttce mppothlg him 
bl>l'IM: bim hence, tel me wher thou. hul:JI She thinking th.tit vns the gardi»er, to be 1he gordiner, ..ilb ftto him, Sir. if 
111.yd hy111, nnd I wyl l'ethim. Rlith to him. Sir. if' thoo. hMt ea.ied him dwiahmie Dene bim~tell-.-hHe 

ana.y, tel - TI"bere thoc hut laid him; thou hut 1-.yd him, a11d l will take him 
IS 1~~11,11 N.ycth vnto her, Marie. Sb~ mid I vdl tllkc bilo llTI'af· to TMVI 111.ith away. 11 letUI sailh vntll ber, lla:ry. She 

tunicd her pe\fe,aTHI tayd TDlo him, Bab-: to her, Mario. She turning saith to him. tmned her aelle. audlllitllTDtohim, Jt.b
boni. which ia to eay. -ter. 11 IC!Ut i BabbUni (ffhich ir. to llllf• Mllister.) 11Js- bnnj, which ii to lllJ, Mamr. U llFlll 
saycth mlo her, Tooche JM not: fur I: 1'18 Sll.itb to her. 09 not t<MIChe me. fur I ll!.ith TI1.to ha-, Toach iue Dot: ICM' J am 
am not y..t ~ to my Father : hut 1 am not yet UCl!!llded tu my Father ; but aOt yet ucended to •y Patlitt : bat go 
go to rny bretbre.u aud •y '\'Jlto them. I 1 goe to my brethnm. and say to them, I to my bm.brm, and 'l!a"/ vato tbeai. J -
aeend vnlo my Futher a11d your Father,; aeceud to my Father and yow Father, cend vnto my }"Ktber, md. J<W Father, 
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•ml to my God, Mid your God. II M'uie Ill)' God and vov God. ll:Marie Magda- and to Ill}' God, a6d your God. 11 Jluy 
Milgdalene came and tolde the dhciplea leoe eommeth and tdletb. tbe dieeipb. llagdalene -.o and told 1be diw.iplD 
that ~ liwl. llllJIC tM Loid, and that be 'lbat 1baue1C1CD. our Lord. and thue be that llhee had seene the Lord. amt th.t 
bad fpoken aiebl: tbiog& vnto her. aaid vnto me. hee had 11fokm dl8le tliinp mo-ha-. 

lt'l'be RUlte clay tbmi tit night. wbicl1 ltTberfore vvheu_ it vvu late thld: day, 111be:n the isame day .t eamiog behtg 
WU the fint doy o( tJte weeke_ wf wheit the fi...t of the Sabbotba, llftd the dooAa the first d&yofthe weeJte. wheD. die doomi 
the don!ll were Bhat where the diaciples ~ limt, V'l'h«e the dieeiplel nere when trhut. wbele the dhclp&e. were ... 
were am!lllblod together fur '-rev/the gal:hen:d togdheriu'hreofthe Jenw. aremhledfilrteareoldaetewee.cameI-. 
lr.ws,.e&meleNuwd9tode iu thomiddes, lava came 9ad lltoode in the middet. B lltood ill the .&W. lllll ailh Wllo 
aiid ayd to ahem, Feac:e be vnto you. and Mith to diem. Peace be to yw_, •And them, Peace bee YDto JOll· • A1ld w1aea 
•And 'll'heo he had 1111 .yd. he l!Mwed when he W eaid lbia. he Mhe.ved thana hcc hail 110aid,, hce lbewed ftlto tllembia 
vnto them hi& handmi, and hie .yde. Then hia haodel ud llille. The c&ec:ipUs thu. haadt. and his llkle. Thea were the d;m:. 
~re the diaei)ile. gliid wheit they aawc fore vvere dad VYben they ..,. our Lml. pie.glad. ,.hen they •w the Loni. n'lbea 
the U:ird. a Then Myd 1--. to them 111re aid iherfon to them againe. Peaea aid leNB to them .gm. Pcaee be vnto 
l!,,"D.YJie, Peace be vnto yuu. At my Father be t& yoo. A1 my Father hath MDt me, you. : At my Father h1llh aent me, eam 
aeot 1oe, u'ut '° llel'ld I you.. :a And when I llllo doc send you. n Vvhen be 11111d '° aend I you. :a And whml he W 111.yd 
-fie had taVd that, be breathed Oil them, Slid thia, he breathed vpon them; and thia, hee brftthed OD them. llUl ailh 'WU
•Dd l!llyd ·Tllto 1bem, Rooauac 1be holy be i.ith to them, lleceiue ye the IIWy to them, Beoehae ye the holy Ghoiit. 
Go.I:. Ghost: 211VvaotS ••NNU TOV •HAL •oa- DWbo1Jesoe1&el'tbuaemyecremit.lheyare 

~. 1'USY .u.11 JO•lllVl;ll TBS• = .... ~tted vnto them, and whoM IOelltt 
~ \\'h~ fJnDell ,., lt'lllit. they arc TI'llOU IOV 9BAL a11n1m1, TUT .t..U lianea yee recaicle. they - reblined. 
rcmittedvntothem.andwho.oeuen~- un:IJnUt. SIBut 'Th<Jm119 one ol the SIBut'I'humaaona oldsetweige,CIW 
VO retuylll!, they lll'e -retay»ed. But Tnelue, nho ii! called Didymus, YVM not Didyn:nJll, - not wHh .... wlaua ·
'rhomu one ol the twelue called Didymua, vvidt. them nhcn JQv• came. •The eiune. •'lbootberdiacipletdierdon.W. 
,,_ 110t wjth them 1'hm 1- came. other dl.cipb tlicrfofe Mid to him, Vvi: m.to him. We haue ._.die I.uni. JM 
l"' 1'he other di9Ciple. dierloft ayd mto hawe meu OUT ].ord. But he .wl. to lhem, he laid YUto them, Except I lb.n am in 
him, We houe 8Cldl lhc Lani : bnt he VDlea I 11ee in hill bandea the print ol the hia baudl the print ol the uileP, tmd pit 
ea.yd vato them, :&ceptl ee In his handea nailes. aud put IDT iinger into the place my:IWgcr into the prim: af die -lea, and 
the print ui the nailel, and put my fynger Ill the nailel, IDd pm my mod into his Ihnat my &cl into hil aide. 1 will POt 
into the prm of tho naUet, and put my aide; I TI"ll 1'°' ~ae. beleeiie. 
hlwd intu hi9 IJde. I wi.not beleee. 

• 26 And afta- eight daieg, og><inc bill dis- •.And alter eight day-. flpina W. a. 
.,,And artereigllt dayee.agaynehmm,ci· dplee vven: vvithln: a11d Thomu vrith cip1el werewithin.aml'lliomaawidati.-.: 

pki• "ere with in, mad 'lhomu with tlaeilt. them. lava commeth the dOOl\1111 beillg 7'brw euue I-, the cloores being tlult. 
Thea C8m8 r-. when tire dora - tlult. and atoode in the midde., and aid, and Kood lo. tbe tnid:at, lllld.·aid, Pace
•lmt. and fitode in. lhe myddcll, ud -.yd. Peace be to you. 11 Then he aailh to be vu.to JOU.· 21 Ti- aith he t.o1'bclaw, 
l'cace De TDto yoa. 'I Alter that -yd he ThomM, Pat i11 lhy finger hither, uid 11ee Reach hither thy finJ!1• mi behalole ID~ 
to 'Thomu,. Pm: thy fuiger We .nd 11e my my handeei, and bring bithel' thy band. haodt. and reach hitbs tlt.y lmnd, D 
hand.., lllll lbrm;t Cort:h thy laande, md and put it into my tide; llbd be DOt U... tbrmt it into my llicle, and bee ..t: :faida. 
pqt it intomynde, .ndbcn!lt f"aythleeee. credulous hut fidlbfol. *'Thomullllln'er· 1-o, but bcleeuillg. •And 'lhmnat an-. 
but £aitlli'id. #no- lllll!Wtlftil, aad ed, aud ll1lid to him, My Lixd, and my swen:id, llDd BRid TI.tolli, Jly Loni.and 
Myd mto hym, Tio• art my Ltri, and God. ~f•T• Mith tn him,Beaw.e thou. fnTGod. •JC11111aaidl-..Wbim,. ~ 
my God. •Iceuelaydvntohym. 'Ibouw, bmltRCC.'llme,'l'homM,1hoohMtllelceucd• beaiii&e t:hoa hast tetDe 111ee, tholl lwt 
because thou hatsene me, thou beleueiit: bk-.-d 11re they that blUle Dot eeea and belccucd 1 bto.ed ue they th.t baue not 
bleaed are they that haue not sene, ;iud baoo bc:k:eood. 11ee11e, aud ?et baac be1efted. 
ycthaue beleued. •Andmaoy olhcrl'igm:~ WM1111y other Ugimo .boo did lMTlll in •Aud JllllQy other liigllea truely did le. 
tdw did la.wi ill the pretence of hill the Mght of lli11 db•c:iJ.ib. vv:hich 11.re not - in the presence ol hi9 dScipks. whieh .. 
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writan in. thhl boot, 11 but thel!e hen. not written in this boke. 31 These arc are not mitten in thbi bidi:e. •I 'ntcle ue 
writ\m that ;e lnleue that ihem~ is c:rist: writtCll thai yo myght belew:. that r- writhln, that ye myght bcluue, tl..t 1-
the eone of god. ( that So bileuynge: · is Chrisit the llOnUC of GOO, and that in is Chmt the sonne of God, and that (m 
haue Tiif in hQ name. bclevynge ye m)-gbt have lyfc thorowe belcltinge) ye myglit haue lyfe thorow hiB 

hi! name. name. 

21.A'FTIRWARDihCl!usefbone•chew. 21. AFTER that 1- llhil1"!d him 21. AFI'ER wnrde dyd fllllQ!l mewe 
id hym tohiadilciplis: ai the$ee oftibcri1111. eclfe agaynet at the see of Tyherias. And him selfc agaync, at tlie see of Tyberiu. 
and he acbewid hym thus. 2 there were on this vyac diewed he him Bdro.. 'There And oo. this w)'ll8 4tewed be biin ~
tn gidre symoont petir and thommt, tbH wml' to geder Simon Peter IUld ThllftlPI' 9 'J'hen: were togedler Svmon reter aocl 
ia aeide didyimm, and nabmacl that WMS whieh is cnlled Jlit:lvmns: ancl Nathimael Thomaa (whlch ia eal1etf lldymue) and 
of the cane of galikic, md the - or of Cnna a eitie of ·Caliler Md the l!OnDC9 Nathannel of C.O. in Gati1c. and tho 
zebede. ud twcy otbtn' of hia discipb of Zebedeit ud two other of the~· l!OmleS of zebedei, pil two other elf Ith 
1 ll)'lDOUDt pctir eeith to hem, I go to 1Simun Pct~ 11ayde \'Uto them: [ goo a disciples.• Simon Peter ayeth vntrl them: 
fi.chettbci. ar:icn to hJl'll-c we comen with iyasbynge. They saydc vuto him: we a® I will goa flaehipge. They •ye vnto him: 
thee. and thei Wtinten out and 'ft'llte iu will. gun with the. Tirey Wimt their wayc we 111&0 wyll go with the. 'nl_ey went their 
to a boot : aOO in that ny;t thei tolam and cutnxl int .. 11. llbippc stn.yght 'Wll.)'Cf 'l'fll.}'l! and e.utred into a l1Uppe immediat-
uo th~. 4 but ~ne the morowe was and tliat 11ygl1t caught they notliingu. ly, aud that night eaugllt they nothiage. 
come. 1he&111 Blood m the brynke, netheleii . . 
the diseipli• inminm not that it was ihesw;., 4 Bat wheo themornynge was now eome,, 4 Bnt when t1ie momynge - 001I' come, 
5 thertWihelusseithtohem,u:Ju1drenwburc Jesns erode on the dole: JleVertbcleae lesus 11tode an the lbore; ~ 
:i;e baa. uny -pmge lhing l thei an- the disciples kuC'l'f8 not that it "WM le11W1. I 1he dia:yplee kneft oot thrd; it woa leslll. 
11werdcll!. to hym, my1 • he eeide tn hem, 6 le:!!Ull ta.vdc .mo them: 1IVrl!I baTe ye ~ I le111111 sa.yeth vnto them : Children, haue 
po.tte :i;e the nette in to tberijthalf of the Gtymeate"? ThevBDSM!ll'edhim,no. & And lye en.y mate? they -wered. bim, nu. 
rowynge and :i;e eehuJn fyndc.i nnd thci ho eayde Tilto them: awt oo.t the net ou i i' And he •yeth -vuto 1henl : cat ont the 
pu;ttidm tho nett.e, and tlumne thci myJte11 the rygbt •yde of the WPJ and ye shall' net. on the right l'jtle rl the lhip. and ye 
llOt drawe it for :mllltitwle of f!Bcliie, fyude. They cast out. and enonne they :diaJI fynde. They Cllllt llllt ~ and 

were not able to dratVC it lot tbe multi- llDOne they wwe not able to dmre it fur 
tade of fyuMa. th multitilde of fyllllbm. 

ther£or thilkc di.clple. .mom ilteinm . 
10Ged 9eideto petar1it. i11 the lord. aymount 
petiT 1'hanae he luuldc henle lba.t it is 1 Tlicn PRvdc the dilciple whom r- 1'1ben· aa.yde the diecyple whmn ~ 
the lord: ginle hym with a eoote for he loved, vnto .Peter: It ill the Lonie. When loucd. vnto l'cter: It is the Lofde : WbeD. 
wu nakid, l ~ in to the Ke/ a but Simon Peter lumde,. that it wu the Jorde, j Simon Peter heml that it WBB the Lord. 
the other di$cipHs eamen bi botc1 fur thei I he gyrde hia mantcll to him (for he 'A'lllll he gyrde his coate Ynto him (for he Wll9 

weren not Ca- fro the lood, l1t1t u a~ naked) and ll(>TIUlge into the ISl!C. 1 'fhe noked) and lpnlDle into the -· 8'1be 
hundrid eubWs : dro.wyatge the nette ni[ other ditii;.ipleii came by ship: for they other dieciplca came by Mip for they Ym? 
~ ' and u tbei. eamcq dnun in to were ll<Jt (an"C from londet but u it were not farro from lllDde. bo.t u it were 1.-0 
the lo.d : thei saien colil liJ!o!O'fl8*, tt11d: two bondrecl enllite&J an1I they drewe the hmulrcd cubita. and they drewe lbe Mt 
aMchelaideon, and hroi:d. li'ihems l!eith. 1 net wieh ry.t.e.i. • Asione a they were with fiuhe.. t Alll!OOO then u they wen: 
to hllQf brynge 3e ni &he hchig, whiebe) oome to 1andet they 8lwe hoot coles 1111d came to ~ they awe hootie coles. Md 
:i;e ban takiin.1lOW1 ll1ymount petir Wente! Cy.helaydtber0111andbreed. •IesuslSBfde finhe lafd thertioo, BDd breed. •Iesu& 
up 1 lbw;_ the nette in to thelond Mor wto them: bringe of the fyaahewbich ye 8ajdh vnto them. blynge of lhe fynhe 
c-t &ehil, an lmndrid fift:I. lllKl thl'CI have now UUll;ht. 11 Simon Peter su:11(1Cd wll.yeh ye haue now caught: II Symon 
and. whune thei wenm 90 1U111.y ' the fortlte and drewe the net to lorido run of Peter went vp. tnd a- the pet to londc 

- -- greate htshw llD. hond?ed und .Uii. .And full of pm Cpihe., .... hoodml imd Jiii. 
.._, • ....._ 111l!l .. , rt...1. 11r. ....... 'ili•.~- , fur all th.er were !o ru11Dy1 yetwunottbe And fur a.11 ther WCTC 110111U1y, y~-4 WM 



21. AFTER that, leeualmredbym self 21. AFlER luYll mimiteeted him lll!lf 21. AF.l'ER theee thinp .le11111u1h'"'8d 
agayu.a to ti;. diseipb, at the- of'Ilbe- apine at the sea d Tibiria&. And he him.Jfe againe to the dllieiplea It: the -
rias:awloa this'W)'ll8'1lewedhehym9elM. RlllDiferted thlJI: •Tue.-e vvere together of 'JTheriu. and on thia wiBo l!'bewcd he 
iTbcrc were togeaher Simon .Peier, 11Dd Simoo Peter and Thoma• vvho ii cullOO hiuuieJfe. 2 There weio Wgether Simon 
Thomu, which iii ea1led llldymus. and Xa. Didynme, ond Nathenacl vvhlch nu of Peter, and Thomaa CIDed Didymu. and 
tlllUlnitlofCanabtGab1e,aadthesoanesol c- in GoliJoe, and tbe eo.me& 1if Zcbe... Natbaned of Cana in C'dee. and the 
7.ebede, aud twu other of hil dimci.pies. dee, U&d t.n-u othen of hill dillciplee. llOflne& of Zebedee. and two Giber' ol his 

dbclples. , Simon PdEr Mith YlLlo Chem, 
' Elimoa Peter 81lyd vuto them, 1 go a a Simon Pc.ier Nith to them. I gue to fish. J goc a :&.mi11g. They AJ' TidO him, Wee 

fyWiyng. Tbey1111.,Jd vnto Ji:im. Wealao They say to him. Vve also eume vVi1h id&ogocwitbthee. 'lboyweiat!ourthulll 
WY} go with llii.lc.. They \tent their wav thee. And they vvent Curlb. Biid got vp eatred into a ship bmnediatly, mu( thd 
a~ cntred into a ahyp ltnightway, and iDto tl1e boate; and that night they luuke night they caught nothillg. " Out when. 
that night eaoght they nolhing. t But nothing. •But vvlwn moroing vvas JK1vv the mon.iDg Wllll :ll01T c:ome. IC8IJIS stood 
1l'hen the JDOl'Ding WU JIOW c:ome, ]CS1;111 cume, b8va stoodc cm the lhore: yi..-t the· on tbe lllioft: but the~ JuMM not 
Node on the thore: aeuenhelesse the di&- diiicitlles kner; not &bat it vvu IJ>S\'S, that it was lcem!. 5Then Usu:. .Uh vllto 
ciplcs knewe notthai it •u Ie11111. 5 IOIU$ them, •Children, haaeyo 111ymeat? 'They 
then. u.yd vntD tbeai., Ba. ha.Ile ~ any • IATII lherfurc llRith to chem, CJrildren, llMWered him, No. •And hoe llaid vnto 
meat ? They anawerul hym, No. ' Alld bane yoi. any meaw? They an•vvered them, Cast the net on the right flde ol 
he eayd vnto them. cm wt the net on him, No. 5 He ltd.th to them, C..t the. tile lhip, aad yee lhall 41111. 'Ibey l.:1111: 
the right ayde of the ahyp, lllld ye eha1 nette ou the right :aide of the boate : and i therefore. and DOW they. were not able 
fyuda. tki they cm; ocat, and anone they you. ahal flnde. 'J'hey lherfore did cut it: to draw it. for the mllltitnde of fbhee. 
were IlGt hahJe to clmwe it. lot tht mul.. imd. DOYT they TI."Wll llOt able to draw it iThereforc tlmdbclple wbomU-looed, 
titade of f"ylsehe:s. for thii multitude of fi&bca. i"J'lmt dbdple .aith YQtu Peter. Ii: ii the LoN. N.,.. 

theri'cR-c 't'\"hom ha-.s knacd. elith to "l'l'hen Simon Peter bewd tlmt it .., the 
7'l'hen llLyd the dii!ci.plc whom leB1111 Fctcr, lt is our Lord. Simua Peter vvhcn Lord. he g;rt hie Wibtra coal: vakl him. 

loued .,.nto Peter. Jti•tbe J.onl. When he hid beard tllllt. it i& oar Loni: girded; (fw ho WM uked) and did ..t bbntelte 
SWwu .Ptll.er" heard &bllt U wwi the J..cud, his C04te mto hlln (ror he -nu naked) into the lll!Q, m And the .xhar dilciplel 
he gytdc l1iii cuet.c to him, for he was mul. caat him &elf into the aea. 1i But the came in a litlc lliip (for they were not; 
naked, and apnng- i11to the sea. 'The other other disciple& came i& the boatc (for Currc from laud, but 1111 it "ftlC t-.ro hon. 
disciple. oam.e bv •nr, (for they~! they \'Ven! not &mi l'rolo th<: i..mt, but u clrodcubitw) dnggingthet1et 1'ith fbhe&. 
not farte from Jandc, at as it~ two it v-.erc lno hundred co.bits) dl"llvring 
hundced cabites) .00 they drewe the net the nettc of fbibea. B'lberfoni afu.T they. 'Moone then es they were come t.o limd, 
1f"itlt fyahel. ti AJlllOQe then as they were came dovvne te land, they savv hate c:des.' they Sllw u. Ure of ooaies lhi=,. IUd 6llb. 
come to Janda. they..- hott.e colel.und lyiug, and fish Wd thereo11, lll1d breu.d.1 layd thereo11, Md brewi. MJ- lllai.tl• 
fynbe la.yd dleron, Ulld breu.d. It 1- vuto them. Hring of &he Alh, which ye 
tayd Yllto thclil, lhplg ol the i~ II l•n eaith to lhem, Bring hither of tbe bauc now aau.,.-tlt. 11 Simoo Peter -..mt ""Po 
which ye hmc llOW' Clllle:ht. II Simon Pe.' fiflhea thu.t you. lrmkc novv. 11 Simon l'n« and drew the net tu land lull II( great 
kr 1~11Jllld forth mul Ctrowe the net to'. noent "'"P• u.nd. dn.-Y'i' the Rette to dw hind. fililllCll, an huudn..11. l\llll iftie and tl1ree: 
land, fal of pat fyaehes. an hundred, I ful or gr'llllt &~. ~ hDDdrod Gftie lb~·.: ll!ad. {or all there wen: llQ m11ny. ycl ...... 
Mty, and three: and for all ther were ao .<\ud although tl11 .. 1' \'~"CN 80 ma11y, ti.~ __ ·-- -·-·-·-- . 
llWIV, .- was not the net broken. nctto "'8S ILOl brokL'll. ; ~ •1r,>11oa. . ,.. ... 
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le JCN,111 myd TillCI them, Come and dyne. ltJ.svs saith to them, Come, dine. .Aad DDt the net broken. 12 &as saith mto 

And noue of the diildpleol dant mike hym, none ol thcin that llflte at meate. dunt them, Come, and dine. And :aone cl Ibo 
Whn art thoo ? for they bew that it w11 ...ke him, V vbo art thnu l lnonioa thot dL1eipleiJ dunt Mire him. Who art tbou. l 
the Lurd, ~Jews then eame and toke it isOltl'Loni. DJl.nrJ:Jaqoommethand knowing that it Wit Ille Lord. ISJeem 
lln!all, and gaDe them, and fr.he J:yb.. taketh the lwead. llOd giaetb. them, and. the tbe:a commcth, and tabth bread, llid. 
W}V. tl.'J'hia ill DOW tha thyrd tpDe that fiilh in like muter. l4Thls DOVV lbe third ~them. aad Uh Jibwite. Mi'lliia ii 
]etul appt'lml to his 1lillcipl113, after that time IDYii '9Vllll 1lllllliCated to W. die- now the thlrde dma thd Ieeu lbewed 
lie was rytre:11 t1pyne from. death. ci1dcs, after he V'llll risen from the dead. himeelfe to his dieciplet,. after 1lat he,.... 

rilen from the dead. 
us ..... hcu tbtlY lnlll dyried. ]e9111 myd 

ta Simon Peter, Simon __. of Joua. It Therfmi vvhen they had dined, l•n .. So when they had dined, Je1119 Mith 
fwe$1. thu.umelllUl'ethenthe.e P Heaayd saith to Simon Peter, Simon of lolm. to SUqon Peter. Simon,....., fl lonll, 
,.olO him, Yea Lord, thou lmoweK that 1 louo.t tho\l me more thelll. these? Hearith 1oGett lholl rnee more thm lheR i He 
lnuc thee. lie l5llJtl vnto hym, Fede: my to him, Yea Loni: thov lmoweet that I nllh 'IQto him, Yea, Loni. thola tnowe.t 
llimbt-ti. 16Me 1111.yd tohym agayne thc!lnue thee. be laith to him, n11111 If!' lhatIW.Cthee. HeBllilhTiitobim,.l"eed 
~ tymC', Simon tM .fl»me of June. L.LJIBD. IOHe eaith CU him againe, SiPIOll my lambea. II He saith to him apinethe 
louioet tho. -r lie ayd. vnto IUm, y.,. <A Juba, lweethou. me} be Nlith t~ him, acond time, Simoll- al I-., loile.i: 
J.ord, thou knoweet that I louethee. He Yea Lord. thonknovvcst that l louetbee. thou. mel He aaith 'VlltlD him. Ye. L«d, 
f!GYd va.to him, Fede rny .bepe. 17 He Be llith to hini. PK11DX MY LAllDI. 17 He thou. baowest that I loue thee. He 11itb. 
i'tl)'d. vnto him the third lJ1U, Simon tli1 .aith t.o him the third time, Simon of J Tido him. Feed my aheepe. 11 Be .ad 
HR•u of looa, loctellt thou. me? l'ctcr 191.1• lohn, louest thou. me? Peter vvaltlWea 9llto him thethirde ti-. 8bnon 9QlllllCf.)f 
f'01l"ed becl111e he.ayd to him the tbyrd Md, beea- he 1111id -mto him the third llllW.Iaocattholl.mei Pctcrwngricued. 
tyme, Looerit tbOll me? uid •yd -mto time,. Looeei 1hou. me l And be nid to beeaUllo be .aid niio mm the 1hird time, 
him, Lord thou. knoweat. all tbiDge.a_ thou him, Lord, thou. lnoY"Ve!Sl .:I things: thou. Loaest. thou me i' And.he eaid Til\o him. 
lwofiut tliu 1 Joue thee. leeue $1.yd vnto Imovvest that I loue tboo. He ll8ith t.o Loni, thoo.knowtllt all tbiap, 'lhon hunr. 
him, Fede my 8hepe. bim, nus llT 8DJIKl'I:. Ill Amen, amen] est that l lole1hee. I-lllitbfttobim, 
lllVm-Jy ¥erely 1 ny vnto thee, Whet! llll!'to thee, when lhov. V'VIH yonger, thou. Feed my aheepe. 1¥Uerily, verily I NJ 

thou wut yOflge, thou~thy eelfe, didrl girde thy ad(, and dida "8lke VDto thee, wbea thou .ut yuig, thOll 
and walkcdat whither flimi 'Koldeet : but where thou. vvou.100!¢. llllt nheD thou ~rdcdat thy 151He, wxl. Wlllked.t whither 
\\'h<:n tlu1,1halt beolde, tholllbaltlltretclte !halt be old, thou. shalt stretch t'orth tby thou woulde.t 1 but •hen thou shall he 
furth tbv handes. and uotber shal evrdc bimdc!o, And an either &laill girde tbee, old, thou. llhelt lltreteh bth thy lwades, 
thee, auit lt':llll thr.c whytherthou woiidtet and leade thue nohither thou. 'IVilt not. aDd llflOt:her WR ginl tllee, and e..y 
not. ~That spike he, tigniiyng by what thee 9hither thou. woaJdat not. U Thia 
dootb be lhould. glorilic God. And when II> And this lie aid. signifying by "bat tpoke hce, eignifyiDg by what death he 
be ll>ld Myd tbu8, he 11yd to liiln, Folow de.th be Phoald glori&e GOO. .Alllll vvbcn r;hauld glori&e God. Aud .. hea he Md 
me. ""J.'eter titrned aboUt. and MWC thllt he lllld ll8id 1:00., he saith to him. Folcniv l'pokeo tbiii, he .Uth ftlto him. FoUow111e. 
di!eiple \Thom ,.,.. loued fulowyng i me. Ill Peter tumiug, l!IL'VV thd ditciple •n1e11. Peter t8:JDing Uoa&. llCCtk lbc 
which had also leaned on lri9 bresint f"P- VYham las¥• lour.d, folcm.-ing, vvhu aJllO dim:p)e whom 1et111 1oued, tonowing, 
per, aDd had •yd, J.ord ,.hitb is he thnt leaned Ht the ll1l-JIPCI' vpon hie breut, anal i which .:Im leanedoo bis 1rnlllllt ataqiper, 
betrll'l'eth thee l 31 WbeJl Peter tbcrl'urc Nill, J.ord who is J.e lbai ehal betray· "1td eaid, Lord. whic:b ia bee that betray. 
u.we 'hy1n, he ->-1l to Ieeus, Lord what thee ? fl Him tlierfore VYheu l'eh:r hDd cth thee? :n Peter a:eing -liim, aaith to 
&lual. he hen-. do l soon, he @mtl1 to 1-vs, Loni, Uld. thill 1-, Lord. mid whit lhall thia 1111111 dol 1 

?2 JflM• Myd nto hlm, If I wolde m- n11t11 v.-lmt 1 211 Jqva waith to him, So I :a J~ llith wto him, Jr I '.frill" that he 
him totarytyllcome,wUtistbdtothee? vvil 1..uw him to nimainetil] CO!Jle, vvhat tary till I come, whll ii did to ~ 1 
folow thou me. •1DeD weDt this aylug to thee? ru«wv tllllll me. •'l'llil ayillg }'ollow thou me. •n- went thia u.y. 
abmtle 11morig tbe brethren, that that eamc thcdore vwut abrodc among the brethma, iog 1tbroad amODgtlie brethren, that dad 
dilciplc llhould oot dye, Yet leeci, l:Rlyd_ tloru: that dil!t.~1.tk llH.'tb JHlt. And lava dilleiple SbOllld DOt die: yet Ieau llicl 
not to him, He tholdc not dye: !mt if I did no& •y to him, he dietb nut: but, So not vuto him, Ile .a.JI noi die: but. 111 



Pericopa de muliero in adulterio deprehensi'i, Joh. vii. 58-viii. 11 ( quat a eodicibus antiq1111 multis prorsds 
abeat, et in aliil vel obeJiscis "Tel astoriscis dubitationem indicantibus notatur), propler :magnam et iDIOlitam in 
eii lectionil diveni.tUem. a ScuoLZIO (sequente Griesbaehium} dup6ei texta in margine i11teriori ez:hibetur:
alter secundum codicem D. (aeu Boze). codicum quibu reperittu• b:e pericopa vetUltiMimwu;--alter 
aecundum codices alioa. 

VWan fuh. in hiic NOTi Fmderis editiooe eodem mndo bane pericopam ad calcem evangolii JobanW. adjicere.. 

TGtu eodld1 D. 
A Kol iropd.Bi>0a" Lcacrroc hc: ,.0.., o71M11 a.tiroii. 

Vll. 'IIJISO\ic & ~ .. '¥"''°' M~·TO "poc ~" a.iw.,. 2"op6pov ti .. ~" rapcryll"1"lll1 !le: ff l~. a:a1rii"4 ).~ 
lSpxuv rpOr a.Wv. 8 "A')'Oll'O'C la ul "f~C: xal ol Cil«p!flint ht /qJl;ynl9 ~ al~ nl cn-~l'Tf.\" 
11WQ., iv ~ '~ •tmi iinrapti,ovrEc: •'"v o( Updc, 'lJ>a ix-' arnryopla" okoii" '~. ·~ ii 
'')'Vi't) unll."1ITCll ~ J*X~· ~Mcu~ Ba 11., nj ~ U:lM•n N" romWGc ~ur olo & Mi11 rl 
• ~;· • 'O al 'I llfJ'Olic: ""1w "~ 1'i &u~Wl.y mTl"f~ de TQ., 1ti.,. 

''Oc & ~o" y..m;w~ ~~ cal ,f,..,v ai.relc:. ''0 cluraµOprivroc: ~'111 ,..p~ tt' «Wi• J3ol.ir• 
• l.tto •• • • 1ta1 rt0.w ~ nt ~ ltlll''rP•• t1".,.,)., ,..,.. ··~ & ,..,., ·1ov&a.w !Efp~ al"' 
u,."°' Aft ,.;;., ·~.,. :..,,. .. aiorac ~~i»· .. 1 kln'.l...jff9ir ~ ut q 1ulrl} 1,., plftl oUcr.. tt'A_. 
~ & i& 'I~ he. Tj ')'W'!Ud~ •Doi f>lm•; oUUc n: -'cpt111.,f 11 Kcinlltlf aln., a.Pn;1 

1 O~c:. rWpu/ 
0 Ii Ow, I OU3i ~ O'e nrmrpl_. hap, no "" ..... """'" «pfqnavf.' 
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AtmlOJUSED-1011. 
woldo that bu tary tyl I come, what ilJ I nil ~ him to rcmaiae ta I come, will tbd he tary iill I come, •hat iii U..t 
that to thee? S:&The llllme dilclple ii he, nbat to theeJ U'l'hia .is that dilciple to thee? »l'l'his ii lbedhiciplewhil!h teg.. 
which lettifieda of thc:ec ihiugel, and nhich giuth telitimonic of these thing.. li6etb. of these IWi.lp, u4 1'role tlw 
wrote the.e thn.gm • BOd we knowe tb1t ud hatb. VTrittea thete thinp: wl. ~ tbinp, wl wo knoll!' that hili tCl'tinaoais 
bis W!timollie iii tme. •'Then are aJeo latovv that his testimooie is true. is true. D And there ue Uo muy other 
PlllDJ' other- thinga; which les11S df<I, the •Bot then!- ani ._,. ot'her tbinp abo tbin,p which le!IU did. tbe which if tbey 
which y£they 1bould he writtea eoery one,. vvhieh l1111n did; vvhich if they l'veAI atioa1d he .ntteu. euitl'J' one, I 8llpp08e 
I suppose tbe l'fOl'ldc could not containe nrittell in particalar, neither Ille norld. that euen the world it-=lfocouldnOtOO!I• 
tbll booke& tbd UoWd be wrytten.. it eelf l thiuke TI"tre llh1o to cwtli110 1'ine the: boota that llhoald be writtm, 
Amen. thoae boobs that lhoald be l'Vritten. Amen. 

'° Ko:l Or~Oi.v ~ft(' ftw o110Jt1 aWoV.. 
VIII. Kal b '111~ ~'6, 11( rO 6~ TW11 UarW.,. t"OpOpo11 3i ~" ~ V-9e11 (0 'I~) de t'1\ ~ 

ttal ri(' 0 Vxloc fpxew al d~ l8l&untw cdrro~ a •IP°"'" ~ aMO., (al. mt trpci.Qn1•• ftni) el 
Qpxupelt: ad ol <hsJ-ioc 7vtrai- bl JIOlXtCf imml.llflh<<NY" •l ~ •mh- hrl 'rl# ,,-., • 11-. ...... 
p&Covn(', ' Aa3UomM, TCWnt11 dpopt:• bralll"O~ potXfvopl,._ 'al l• .,.; ~ ,;pw., M~ l~ 
' .. a" miab-rar: .\i.9'1taV" in) n. f'l ).{.yt1r: npl chnic;' 81roiTo 3l Uwov 'fffip&tovrff: (Lcnpcitcwnc), r .. rx-i 
("xW.1) ~-- aVroi" 0 ii 'lJJOo'&e ...ctn. ~ ni &.tt'Ntr (ni & """alii) atri-ypctfw (L q,,.;e.) ~ 
,.q. '1._,, pif ~,IAllO(' (aL ad rpon-ocoU,111110('.) 

1 'O(' & irlpt11ev lirtpwhi111'1(' mW0v, ml li~'4ac- (All{IWlii, ind) llyff ~ 1 '0 c\~ ..,,. rpinop 
I >.W...v 8a)JTW w ~· {L Gr' a"i» f'011 ).. ~· alil allt.erl. I Kcal ...a.. am, .&if.of: ..,.~ .. d(' -"'" 
•ii• ~v0(' ka"""' an., "c- lzpaprtcc-. 'Ka) f!ij).&., llt; im01'0f: aitrilv (s. dr: -11 t'k) a,,(.;,.- i&...O n;;., 
rpt~'f'G'" ml mnl.r,.-9' 0 'llf'IJCll~ (a. 0 'I,,aoii(' pd'.lrDt) cal " 1uui '" pi~ daa. lO 'A~(' ii O 
'I11ao~ ~11 aVnf., ul (1f&v °"1• ml - alii) tlrq • J'i»CU' (~ == alii), &ro& 1llln1' cM _,...,..,, nu;• 
(alii roii ElO'IV o~ ~ ti· =· aJii roii tlo1•; habent) II 'H !a mm.· t ou&~, ripu; ml 0 'JlflJOif Ure, I~ '7rt. 
'n yuV rop1'cni, mt CrrO TOio .,,.,. /t'lf'b1 &µUpra111i: 
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iZ~ -rc0v Of>OaAµWv abrilJv. 1

' Ka'i &.ir anvfrOVTef nuav eir 'TbV oiJpaiOv, ?rOf"!V"µivov 
• ... ' •to_:'_ >i',,Jt,..,. ", I • ... I ~ ~ \ - ,. I II I. ' 't aVTov, K(J,(, ioov a,,,~r QVO 7rapeitTT'TJtceurav auro~ ev <=u vTr• .. twVIC'f), en Kat. e'1l"OV, 
, vlJ ,.. ' • I ! .. .0\ !__ t ' • I "' t 

1T " t ' ' :4 'Pef I'aAM.atot., ,.., tXrrfJKa:rE f!JktJl\CllOV'nS' ELS' TOP ovpavov; OVTOf 0 .l.'l'J<TOVf 0 ava-
'' 8' '''" '' '' V '.\.-1 I. I 'e'--D '' 11.1},P e'r ci¢ Vµ<DV etr Tov ovpavov, OVT!df 61WV<Tf!Tat ov Tf'0"1'0V e eacrauv6 awov 

I • '\ > I o lll17'1f < I •n£">1.. > <r .-\' ' '" '"' '7T'opev<JJUvov etr Tov wpa,vov. .1. rrre tnreOTrTav eir .1.epoV<TaAfJP, anro opovr 'TOV 
' 'E\ __ !"_ ., • • ' •r .-\" -afJ' " !"' 13 K' KtiNJvp.e.uov tw«0VOS', 0 f!UTtV er11JS' .1.epov'1'aA'1}P,, U'u+J. aTOV exov WOV. at 

<I • "'-\LI > 'Q,.,.- • ' t "' "' "' I !! TT
1 

' O'T6 eurqNJov, aVEl'J'fUa,v e1,r 'T'O V'11"6('rpOV ov '1}Uav JtaTaptevoV'T"eS", a 'Te .1..1.f!'T'p<Jf Kat 

•1&xruf)or Kat '/w&w,,rl Kol ~v8pla.r, q,t> • .1l117ror Jet.ii 6Mµ.D.r, BapOoMµa'ior 1eal 
MaTBrUor, 'JkmfJor 'AAtpatov Kell :Elµmv 0 Z71Mrr1,r, Kdi. 'IoVBar 'I~. •• Wren 

I • .. • LIL ••• -~' .... .... ' ... .. ~...! I ' wavrer 11uav 7TpotTf<aprepmlvrer oµ.ouvf'NNov T'fl W'f'OtTEVJal 1eai TfJ tx:"t/O'E£, <TVV 
~ 'Ill ' .... ... ""'T ... '/'I ,.. .!~,.);~" .... ''K'. 'fVIJQ,/,r;£, Kat J.V.1.Q.{'J,'f' rp JllflTP" 'TOV .l.TJtTOV, Kar. tTV'll T'OtS" ao~"'Ftr atlTOV. al, e11 

FJJa_=.,io». 
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GENEVA-1667. RHEIMS-1682. AtrrHOBISED-1611, 
hath raiaed ..-p, and loo.00. the llOn'OWeS 'P Ioo.ing the IOroVff3 of hd, aeoonting bath nbed ..-p. hqjng looHd the paine. 
of death, became it was l'DJMJllll"ble that as it nu impouible that he should be of death: becaaae it-not DOll8ibleibit
he abonld he holden of it. 5 J'Q1 Duid. holden of it. ~ For .Dauid aith COIM:llll'Do bee ahou1d bee holdeD of. it. Ii For Druid 
spoolel.h of bym. I beheld the Lord al- Ing him, l /oratn• ti# Lortl ;,. •!I .riy/it flPe8kcch coacenUng him, I lon!saw the 
wayes befW'C me: (or be ii at my ryght alftlllia: breaue Ne N at 1RJ rlgk lzoU Lord ahn.ycs before my face. f'or he ii oa 
hand. that I U:iould not be moued. fs•.n.er- tlud l IH •91 fllOfWd. 21 l·'or JRU, "'9 Am my right baud, that I ahoald not be moued. 
fore dyd my hari reioyse, IDd my toimge ~i &en glad 11114 lllj '°"9tl' bal4 re. ·~ didmybeartreioyee.aad my 
wu glad: moreouer also, my fle@he llhal rayeed: _,._ 1111 jleii ahiJ ~ nd tanpwu glad: McreoaeTaho,myllnh. 
~ in hope: 'l1 IJeaw110 d11111 vylt not i" l11~pt. 'l1 Reemue t4uto 11ftl4 ttOt kan WU rat in hope, 'II BecaaR thou wilt 
leaue my soWe in gnue, nether wylt euf. "'!/mil ill kd. aor !Jiw' thy llulg Olft to not leaue my aoale ia bell. neither wilt 
ffl' tliiDe RQ]y une to ee comapticm.. Hf eornipiioa. 211 TAoir luut flUl([e 1wu- thou der thine Holy one W. see comap-
19 Thou hatt llhew<!d me the wayea of life, to •e tlie miiu of life: lb,.. dab -.t, tiolL. 311 Thou. hut mUe kncnrea lo mee 
and abalt make me full of ioye with thy ~ frtl of ioyjllJ.,,n nilh tltg /9"· the Wll.yea' ol life, tlKitl aludt ~ mee 
toontenance. Jll Ye men, brethren. let me boldly spake NII of ioy with thy C01llltenaooe. ,, Men 

to JCKl ol the Patriaroh Dauld: that he aod brethren, •Jet me free!J: epeake YDto 
211Menaad bmhrcn, 1-yfreelyllpeftke died, BDd VVfll! buried: lllldhillscpulcbrei• yoa. ol the Patriudl Dauid. dial be ii 

vnto you of the Patrian:he Dauid, For he ''ith Y8 Tillil lhis present day. •Vvi!Cl'l:Bli both dead BDd buried. and hiB NJiu1ebre 
iii both dewl and buried, and hie ~clue therf'ol'e he YVU a Prophet. and !men i• with \'9 Tilto this day: Ill Tberefore 
mneynethwi1hwvntothi1 day. Ther- that by an othe God lad .monae Ill ki11t being a Prophet. and lmowiog that God 
fore, seyng he wu a.l'rophet, and knewe '"' o/ tNt: fruUr of Ai• Wgu1 Ilk,-. had awornf! wil:h aa oath to hi111, that ot 
that GodbadlW'Olllewithaotbet.ohym. l'-ld.U Opoll h& Bak: 11 foneeing he the fruit of hie loinel, according to the 
~t Chrilte, 11 concernllig the fteehe, spake o( the ~ ol Cluist, for llem, hee would raiae vp Chri.&. to eit OD. 

tbou.ld comeofth.efrnteofhis Wynes.and neit:ber vws he leltin heL neither did hie hil throne: a1 He .eing thia before,tpab 
.,.ion bys seat. 31 He bowyng this be- fte:!!h - comiption. s:l''J'hia bsva hatll of the 1eew1ectiouof.Cbri11t,, tb..t hit aoulc 
fort. •pab of the reAlrrection of Christe, God mi&ed agtine, nhenof al ne are waa not left. iu bell. neither m. lab did 
That bis -1e ahoWd not be left in ~· nitueues, 11ee corrupt.ion. Iii Thia Jeais hath God 
nether his fte.he abuJda sei eomiption. i-.ieed vp. whereof WI! all ue ~ 
ti This letUS bath God ra.ysed. 't'p, whcr of 31 Thoreote beiog by the right band. cl 
we all 11re W)tnm. •Being enlted tberCore by the right God eulted, and hauing receiaed oi tbe 

hand of God, and hauing receiued of his Father the pn1111i&e of the holy Gholt, he 
A Since now lhlt be by the rygbt lumd father the promille of the holy Ghost, he hath thed forth tllla.. whieh ye now tee 

of Gud illllb bene ualted, and hath re. hllth povvn:d out du. Yl'hom you iiee aOO. and he.re. .. For O.irid ia °°' flllCeDded 
ceaoed of hit Fatha- the promise of the heare. "'For Dauid ucended not into into the heauem. hat he saith himeelfe. 
holy GOit, he hath flhod forth this which heauen : bnt he &aith. Our lord luith sohl The Lord Hid vnto my Lord. Sit thou Oil 

ye - 11e aud heare. ~For Denki is not ta •.'I /.-.I, nt on ,,,, ri9bl "'""'• Iii 1111lil my right band, A Untin I make thy foes 
~ into heiwti:i, hilt he ~h, The I_.., tlri>tl 1-ellfiu 11'~ /ookd«1lt oft1'!1 thy fuotstooae. •'lberd'ore let 111 the 
Lord sa.yd tom~ Loni, Syt at my ryght fuk. lll'J'her!ote let al the hoose of 1'1Bil bo'118 of Imel know a&llredly, that God 
band, ~ Votyl I make thy (oea thy Cote kiww IDUl!t certainly that Cod hath made hath made that same le.u., whom ye hallo 
ttole. 31 So therfon:, let Ill the hou.e of him both Lani, tmd CR MST, tbi1 Leiva, eruciied, buth Loni llUd Christ. 
J11Ul knowc f'or a suerty, that God hath vvhom )'Oil haQe Cl'llcificd. 
made him both Lord, and Chrllltt, thia #Now when they heard thil. they were 
lesta l 111ty wOOme ye mu crucified, pricked in lhcir heiut, Bllll. aid voto Pe-
3'1Wlum they belrd thil, they were pricked '1 And hearing thcae thing., they were tc:r, and to the fCllt of the Apoatles. Men 
iu their butee,. lll1Cl 11.yd vnto Peter and eom.puncte in hart. and aid to Pel.er and and brdhtm, What: ellllll we doe? •'Then 
\.11totheotherApo11des,Menandlm:thren, totbe mt of the Apaetlell, V-.b.at sbaJ Peter Mid Tiato them. Bepcnt. IDMl he 
what sbal we do? •'Then Pelerllyd '\Into Vft doe men. bnthren.l •But Peter Midi ------------
them, Amend )'ml' till9I, uul he baptized. to them, Doe pmanee. ad be eael'Y mu:: .. •6', ,..,, ' 
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• Aln. ti,,..,.. w,Mc ...nffc. 
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GENEVA:_ 1~67. I BHElMS-1582. AUTHORISED-161 I. 
D:r ·wl1at power, or in 'll"hat Name, baue YYbat povvcr or_. what 1111M

0

haar yoa liy what name haae ye_done thit? •n. 
:re done this 1 dooe thia 1 Peter filled 'llitb tbs holy Ghmt. ..id \ODto 

them, Yo rulers oltbe people, lllldElden 
'Then l'der Cul ot the holy Goftt:, myd 1 Tbcn Peter rep!enilhecl nith the of lnad, 1 lf we thit day be eumiDeilof 

vnto them, Ye Raleni of tLc people. lllld holy GhOl't, eaid. to them, Ye princes the good deed done to tb.impomit-, 
Etden of Inael. • YOl'llNllllChe as we thia of the people and AUD!!ienta : ' If Vft by whM mea:ie be ii made wfloll:. '° Be 
day are exJIIllined_ of' the good dede l&iu dim day be eutnined fur & good deede it bowen "1lto JOl aJl. 911d b) a11· the 
to the ~eke man, to wit, Dy what meDll6!! vpon an impotent mm, in vvhal be hlllh people ol Jamel, lb.at by the Name of ie. 
Jw jg made whnla. 10 Reil lr.nuweo. vutu been made whole. •be it knovven to ad - Christ of Nazareth. -.bom ve cnu:i
,.°" Id, and to 111 the people of 1..el, tlmt yon and to Id the people ol lal'lli!1, that in lied, whom God nDed from t\e dead, 
by the Xame of letu1 C1rrirt ol NllZllnlt, the lllUD6 of bavs Cwattt of NNlll'dh. caen by him doeth dtM maD stand here 
whome vc lll'Uclficd, whome God ,..yeei1 vvham you did cncifie, nbom God hdh before' yoa. whole. 11 Thia ill I .. lltuac 
~yne fmm ck'&th: eueD by this Narae nD-1 -from the dead. iD UU. fMll6 tbD ...,hi<;h""' tel at ooaght Iii you lluildeA. 
I""!! doth thie. 1mm stand here pre!!ellt Rllltt liltandeth bef«e you. vvboJe, ll'JbiB which it bceome the bmd. of tH corner. 
bd'uo; you., whole. II This is the stoiae ill Ike lhlrie lllat. •NI nrkdd of p tM 
ca..-.t a c<\-UC of you blry)dcn, wbid:I i$ be- 1-.iltkn: t1•hir.1> ill •alk lflll> 0,. MU of 12Nllitbw ii tbmcNIJE!ion in my other: 
come the ehiele ol. the comr. ts Nether IM t!Ol'MT. llt and !here ill not aalulion tor there iw DODe olbm- -wder hcs
i& ther~inanycrthcr: ForllllOUg in any ether. for ncitbcr ii then any aengiaenamuagmea.-bereby[we}mull: 
inen tbeTe ill gwen ntlllll other Name vu- other neme wder ~ giaeu. to mm, be laaed.. 
der heaueo, wher by we mlllt be mted. V'lheftin V\-e llUllt be aaed. 11 And see-

mg Peten co!MtaDcie imd lohm, vnder- "Now when they.,... tlie ldh._e 
II When they 1111.we the bOldoes of Pete etanding that; they YftN men 'flllettered. of Pear and John.and perceiacd. thlt thff 

and John, and vodcntOOe that they wue and of the vulgar llOrl. they manae1ed, were Tillearned lllld ipcnnt men, tbej
vnlernecI rm~ Bild. witbont kno1rledge. and they knew them that they had beea. muueiled, mtd they tooke howiedae Of 
theymaruayled,andkoowthem,tbattbey nithlava: 141C?clogthemanal&otbat lhem, ti.t: they l.d been with feeu.. 
had bcno with 1-. 14 Aod ~ had beP.n .rured, lltaudingnith them, they 1.i. And Mholdiug lbe -. whieh wu 
ah!o the 1DQll which 11'119 hcalm 1tanding could ay nothing to thccontrarie. 16But healed, ~ with tbemy they ooald 
with 1hem, they could not loie against It. they OOJnmaunded them to goe uide forth sa.y nothing against it. ll Hot when thev 
l~Tuen thev COlllIIWMled them to go a out of tlte oounecl1 awl they conferred had commanded lbem to go ll9ide out Dl 
ttide oo.t o( the Coon.el, Uld eO\ll'lllclcd together. Ma.Jing, Vvb.t, Bbal ~ dt?e the Council, ~y-coafem:d Dtoog them
-.ong tM... ..mes. ta S..ying. Whai thal to theite men l- for a notorimq; 1ttg11e 1n ealuea, 11 Saytng, wMt lhall we 00 to 
we do to tlaeto men? Por a lllllllil'cst dccde hath been 'llone by them. to al lbe tlaeee meo.l fur thd indBed. a notable 
Mgr... is done by them, and is apenly inhabitants of Hieralalm : it ill manifest, miracle hath beco dime by them. islUal
'kno-.en to all them that dwel in Ierusa- and ne can not deoie it. 17 Rut that it fest to all them that d1Vdl. m .Hieruabn, 
lcw. : awl we- cminnt deny it. 11 But tDat be- no further 9Pfed: abrode among. the- and Wiil eannot deaie it. 17 Biil that it 
it be DOV5ed »0 f11.1ther am.mag the people, people, let vs threoleu them. tllat they spmul no fut.her ~ die people, 1et 
let va tlir""ti::n and charge them, that they ...-ke no more in. 1bie name to my w lltni.itly tlmiatm tbem, that they hellke 
Fpellke heoou forth to no msn in this IDllll. bencdorthtonornaniDihilName. "Am 
NWDe-. I~ And lhcy eallcd. thrm., aad com- they called tkem, and l!QllllD&Med them. 
muded them that in. no...U.C, theyabulde lit And calling them, th~ elwged tbem nor to apeake at all. iior teach ill the 
~ orteache, in die Niwaeollmlll. that they shoold. no& l!)lCltlr.e Dt al, aor Name ol Iesaa. 19&t Peter arul.loba 

teRclte in the name of ll!ilvs. lt But Peter anawered, and aid 1'nto iheot, Whether 
"But Peter and Iohn anawend vob> them, nod lobn lllllfVV6ting, paid to 'tbem, U it be it be rigltt iu the eight ol God. to heutell 
and .avd, Whether it be right in the Bib-ht Mt ill the sight of God. to he.re yo. vnto yoa more then. \ODto God, illllge J9. 
of God, lo obey you. rather tbeo God, l rather thm Goel, iudge ye. •for""' CU\ 

iudge Ye. •For we cau not bat spealte I! not but l'J)ellkc the 1hiuga vvbiclr ne haue ID For wee eannot bat ~ lbe tllin«a 
tboee tbinp which - haue RDe 11.nd l1l'Cn and he.ml. :n But they tbremning, which we hawc .:lei! aH beud. SI So 
l1CIU'd. :I So they tb:catcDccl then>, and climined them : l10t tlndiPg hOYY they when they had fmther thmmled them. 

•• 
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to thee eerthe, and hetde a l'Ois .dynge and heatde a voyoe _,.. to him: SmiJ.. hcmd a voyce, saying to him : Saul, Saul, 
to hymt•ul mmlwbat pun111e11tthou me? San), why penec:zteet thou me? 1 And whypeneootatthoam.,] IJt.MhelR}'de: 
1 and he lleldeJ-who ll'l thon lord 1 ~he he saydet what lll'te thou lol'de l And the what mt thou J.onle? And the J.orde 
aeide,, I am ilmlm of DaJ&m]a: ,,hom thou lon1e aydi I m. leswi whom lhou. per- llfd: I un lam, whom thoa~ 
punuest, it ia hard to thee ~ to kike a3em secatest, it abidbc barde fOI' the t.o k)'-clce It is hmle for lhe to k:ych 188JDSt the 
the pricke, 1 and he tremblkland wondrid tgO.ynstthepriete. I Andhe botbe trem- pryobs. • Aod he buthe tn:mhlinr and 
1111d eeiile, lord what wolt thou that [ do? blynge and aet.onyed sayde : Le.de what asionycd. •ydc : L;inl, "ll'hat 1rib: thou. 
and the Joni aeide to hyJD.1 rise up IDd wilt thou b.ve me tn do? And the Larde bmte P"oe to do 1 And the Larde sayd l'Dto 
eutre in the citce ll!ld it schal be fleidc to aaydc vn1o him. : aryec uul goo into Uac hym : ll)'le. and go into the eytye, and it 
thee.t what it bilaoaeth thee to dOJ" ciW.r and it Wlbe tolde the what thou shalbc toide the. whd lhou m.wd: do, ....... 

1 The men whych iomcpld wyth hym. 
'I aud tho men that weaten with hym , 'I Tbo lllQll which iomayed with himr :lll<Jde mllU!ld, hearyng ll-Wf"I'· but seiuge 

l'toden utonyed, for thei herdea a. TGis Etodc amucd,. £or they hcnlc a voyOCt but llO man. 8 And Saal arose from the euth, 
but thij 1yen. no Olllill 1 -1...ut roo11 fro llllwtl nomen. 8 And &m18"18Cfrom the and wheaheopeoed hie eyee.he ta.re DO 
the ertbe, and wbaune 1U1 ijem wcnm et1ht and opened bis eyar but awe no man. But: they k:d h)'IQ. by the bande, 
opened he !4'f no thiop and thei. drowen man. Thea ledde they him by tbehcmdet .00 brooght hym into Dama!!co. •And 
hym lii the hoodis, and ledden byni. iu to and bfoogbt IDm into Dama!Co. I Aad b wu tlire days 'Wi8-1 mnrht. and 
damukt 1 aud he was tlaro diaya not he was ,iii. da~ with oatsJKht, and nctherdydearennrdrynete. lilnddler 
aeynge : and ho eete not nether dnm\e, nether ate nor dnwke. » And· ihar was -., a certlyne dyteyple at Damasco, 
IO and a dilciple uanye bi natneJ was at a certayne dilciple at Damaseo named named Ananin, and to hf1R ayde tire 
damulc, and the lord wide Co hym in a Ananial( and co him aayde the Jome Lonie in 11. 1'iayoD : Anamu 1 And he 
viBi011Dt anany1 and he 1eidt:t- lo ] lordJ in .. vieion : .Anoniu. Aodhe •yde: be- saydc,. behoJdc. J am here I.on!.. II Arwl 
II 111\d the lord aeide to hymt rite lboo. holde I l\lp here Jorde. II And tho lorde the Lorde 811.)'d mto hym : aryse, llld go 
Ind go m to a ltreet that is clcpid redUIJ eayde to him: IU')'SC and goo ioto the into the llnt.e (wbieh it aJled lltrayght) 
IDd .ekeio the hOUlol iudas 11Utl bi name ltNta vhich. is ea.lled 11.rayghtt and aelc and eeke in the houae ol htdu, after one 
of ™'- Cw lo ho preietlu 12 llld he •y io the hvuse of Iudat after OllC called called Saul ol 'Iha-. For behokle. he 
a man. IDll.DJ hi name entrynge and lei- SaalolTbarau. For Lcbolde ha pnyotb, pn.yeth. 13 lllld hltb MDfl in a yjg,yoo. a 
ynge oo bym hmdii that he reeceyue li,t. u and hath eene in a vision a D\111 named DUl8 named Ammiu COUIJl)IC into hym, 

Ananias eomyagein to him, and puttyoge and pgttynp his; hendelJ 00 hyni.. that he 
his hoodea-oo. bim,tlmt hemyghtreoeavc myght Nceaue big llJght. 

Uud -,.~lonl lhnehenie hie "f&'ht. 
of mmy of thia man, boll greet yueJii he ll'Dien Animiu ~; Lonie. I hi11.e 
dide to thi le)'Btit in ienmlem, 1lutd U'l1ma.Ananiuanam!l'ed: Lrielhave heard by many of thia ima bowll'IOeh 
this hath plmll' ottho princis -ofpreeatiii hearde by IDll1lf fl tm IDIDI how raoche ar.yll he hathdonetotlry.mcte&at Ima. 
to hiodB .ne - thd ekp:n thi mme to eff1l he hath done to thy Minct.ee at Ieru-~ : u 8lld here he hath auctoryte of 
hel}JI u c the lord eeic1e to mm, go thou. Rimi- U and here he hath auctDrite of the hye Prestes. to byDde all that all on 
(or thia i1 to b= a -.eueJ. of chell)'Dge, the bye prestcll to bJnde all that call 00 thy lllme. I~ 'J'be Lotd _,-4 VDto hym : 
that he btre my name biCor hetheo meo thy name. u The bde •ycie Tiito him : go thy wnye. for he ia & ahmem. Vllllllcll 
ud kJnPI and to for the aonce of ime), Goo thy wa.yea: for he ia a chosen Tellell vuto me, to heare my Mme before tbe 
11 for I ecbal llcliewe to hym boo gmet vntn me, to beare my name before the Gcntylea, and kynga<. ud the chyldreo 
thiop it 'bihoueth him to lllf&e £w my geotyh and kynges, ai:id the chyldrm of of" J.uad. II FM' I will 8hewe hinl, how 
lllUMt 17 IDd aoany wente and mtride in. Israel. 1' For } win llhcwe him how great peat thynge1 he Dllllt sofR for my 
to the houe,o and 1eide OD. hym hilo hOlldis thiagea be mnllt n1fre Cor my Dllllet sake. D111DB11 ate. 
aul 9Cide, laale brother the lord ibesu 17 Anaaiu 'Went Ju. waye and eotryd 11 .And Ammia went Ids waye, and. 
een&e me that~ to tbe hi the WffJ into the houaiie and put hill hondes on eat.red iototbc ~and pat hill hmdcs 
-----------[him imd w.yde: brother Saul,, the lolde Oil hym, and llllJde: bNther Suil, tilt: 
1,_....... I~ - clltW. .iw, ,........_ that epperyd 'lllto the io the waye ae Lonie that apperyd 'W!lto the in the -.ye 

.-.;.,....,. thQll camst/ huh leD1: me, that thou. • thou eamtlt. halb. lent me, that tJi,oq 
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in wliiche thou cam.est : that thCMl se. ond myghteiit JeeeaYO lhy tyght and bcfilled myghteat nl<'eUle thy ~· imd be .filled 
be fulfillid wnh tbo holi goolb 111, anoon ; with the holy goo.st. w Aud i1111nedially witl1 the holy gt10!lt. I And immediatly 
.. the -1• feldcn fro ru. ijell he res- tber kll froin hie eyft • it had beue I ther 6all Crom. hill eyes ... it had bcDc 
ccyued li}ti and he roos and wu ~ ~ and he rccenved ayght, and NU!C scalct,. and he receaued srght : Bild arose, 
tiaiW "and wbauiu:: he hackle take mete and WllB baptil!OOI 1'.00 reeea.ved DaeBte and wu baptyeed. "Ult!~ Dll.'llW 
be WMeounfortid and wa11 eomforted. ·Bild Wil5 conforted. 'Then mil! Stnl 11ccr
imd he waa W eumme dayeii with the Then wa1 Snul IL Cllrt!Lyne daye with tllJ'Ile dayes wyth the ~. whyeb 

disciplis that wcnm at Wuna&b • and the ditcip1es whkh were a& Datnu.seo. were at Damuoo. • And l!lnlyght WRye 
IUIOOD he mtride in to the 1ynagogie. !It And sln3y;bt waye he pmicl&Cd Chmt kc proooh<.-d Chrya in tbe S~ 
9Ild piechid !.he ltm1 iheiMW for ~ iii the in the Bynagtlgttl how that he was thQ how thl4 he was the 110U1JC o( God. :n .&t 
90ne cf gucl.. 21 and alle Pleil that herden IOmle of. God. " All lhat. 1-rde him, all Owl. heard hym, Wlll'I: an~ and 
hym wondridcn : and Riden where this were a.m:ised and sayde : iB not thia be aa..vdo : is uot thia lac, thal. :rpoyled them 
iii not he that inpungned in ierusalen1. that r.poyled l:hc111 which odkd on d1iB whyda e11llnl on thya hll1l'le in lermalem, 
hem tlml ck.-piclen to help thia mune 1 ainl DOllle in ionasak."ltlf and ClllDC hytlier f'or and came hyther for that entent, that he 
hidir heeam for this thingi that he ""1wldc that Qntl.lllt thM he &buld bringe them xn.yght brynge thoem. hnande vnto the hr 
lede hei:n bounden to theprinci& of Ilf'CCll.I bounde rnto the hvc proo.cs1 Z1 Hot Sanl pl'C!rte$ ? Z1 &t Saul encreaeed the more 
lliblltsauJmyebethemwe~a1rong: eoctcnN:d in -.."tltt and coofmmded in atn!ngth, and confouaded the h••l!!I 
mdcounfwodidetheie..-is,thatdwcllcdcn the lCW'Cl5 which dwelte at J>amucot 1'hich d'lfd in Damaeo, al'yrmynge: 
at clamaU, and afenned that thLi ii criat.r nflirmingc that thiB l'fQll Chri.t.. tbd ti.;. WU very Cbrya_ 
13 aod wb111U1e mmy dayea WClllll 611id ; = And after a good ~ the lewte • 
iewis m.dcn a couooell that thcl &dlulden toke COlllll!tcll to gether, to kyll him. u BQt 2S And llfter a good whyle, the Iewea 
Ile bym, and b upies of hem. werun their lllyinge 8.1nl)'te Wiii! knowen of &ul.. toke collll8cll together, to kyll hym. :NBut 
made kllOWlm to Sault :u and dicl kepten And they watched u the gaties da.)'c their layiagc 11.waytc - lr:nowen of Saul. 
t,he ,al:ia day and ny3t, I.hat thci &elmlden and IJ}'Kllt to kyll bym. • 'l1ieu. the dis- And they watched tho gab da)'8 IWd 
de bym, •Im hia diacip& token hym bi ciplcs toke him hy night lltld put him nyght to lr:yll hym. 26 'lben the dilcyplel 
nY)t.l and delyuerden hylllt and leten bvm. lhOl'O\T the wall and let him doune in a toke him by nrabt. and put hym thoruw 
doun. in a lepe bi the wallet • buket. the W.U. and let hym do..-ua iD a buket. 

15 and whamtG ho Cllll'I in to ieruaalem, 
he aaied to ioyne hym to tlie diAciplis. •And when Saul was come to Ierua- tG And when Saul wu come to Jerma. 
and al~ dreddeo. hy..., and leueden not lelDJ he u.ayde tu coplc him lilfe with lem. he _,-de to _,le him aclfe to the 
tbat he wu a ditciplct 71 1m bamahas the diacyplcii and they were all tlfRyde dilcyples : but they ~ aD afr.yde of 
t.ouk C: ledde h]om to the aposdia, and of hym and beleued not that he was a ~ Gild. bclwr:d not. dlM lac wu a dis
telden to hemthouin the weye hehuldc disciplt:. rlnn.t llerDabaa tote hym and ciple. JI &t Bamabu toke him, wt 
acyn the lordt and tliat be apake to hytnl brought hym totbe ~ lltlddeclared brooghthym. totheApoiitlcB. and declared 
and hoa. in dammilr: he dide tristili in 1he to them how he had eene the Lorde in to lhcm, Jtu..- he bad - the Lorde in 
name of iflault28aM, he WU with hem lhe11111re and had apok.enwythhyw: ancJ. the W11.yc.andehat he~ lo hDn. 
lllld en.bid. mul 3ede wt in ieruealem. 00. b8 had doue boLicly at cbunasco in and how he had done at Dunuco 
• ad dide tmtll in the name of ihe.1nt the 1111me of le&U. =And he had bi:a eon- in tltc 1111D10 of Iem. Si he hid bn 
and he 1J111ko with hethen -. : and dis- uenacioll. wUb. Chem at kruaak:m, #and conuenaeyon with them at ~ 
putid wi.th greki!land thei SOUJtm to tie quit hym. tilfe boldly in the lllllDO vi the ~boldlyinthenameoltbeLorde 
hJDll • wbicbe diingf whanne the bri- Jorde lesa. Aud he apaJr:c aad dieputed lesi:i. And he 1p11b 11114 dbpated age.pm 
therea hadde bowe, tbci lodden hym bi wyth. the grckcr. : and they went ab0'1te the Grekea; but they went Moat to .tee. :rr,:to ceaariet C leten. him. go to tarsilt to alee lrym. •Bu.t Whal the bnthnn hym. •Whychwiaea tbe bmlilmbew, 

and the chin:h bi oDe iuike " ~ knew of tlW, they btougb.t hya to they 'bRugbt him to c-n.. and Bent 
and IUllaric hadde ~mad-. eai&ed ce&lllea,, Gild aen\ hym forth to ~ hym forth to ,,..,_,, a Then bad tho . . -- ._ ................................ ~--·•tolllmy 
·~.....,,d=::'; . ..,. ;=::- oat.e all lew:y aad ~end s.niar,,dSamu"y,llDdwceediCrdo 
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thnu myghtcr;t reacaue thy syghi. and be maiest ace and be filled vrith the holy mightcst n:ccine thy efgb.t, and be filled 
fylled with tile holy Goat. GhOlll. Id Aud bthvvith there fel from; with the holy Gh~ "'Aild im......t;~ 

hii eies AA it m= 111'°..ilis,. mid he rccciued : tlw.~ full from his ~ u it had hen8 
1~ And immediatly the...- kl lrvtu bis ~yee 11ight. mul ri~ing he vv.... liotptizcd. Lt.Aud ;-1""', and he~ sight fourtbwith, 

11$ it bad bene ~. and !IO<lcnl.y he re- n·hen he: had taken 1ne11tc, 110 nu: and aro~ ftlld wall baJ;ltized. If And when 
cca-1 tiyght, and .._, and was bap- strengthened. ! he had reooiued -i, he wu atrengtt.e... 
tizcd. m ,\mi rCCffUf!d meat, 11ml \\'II~ .'\.ml lie vvp~ nith the diiw.ipb thRt : t.d. Thm WM Sau'I ~ dayi!:ll with 
comforted. Then was &ul cemync da~-ci nmi at Jl11lllUCUl>, fur ccrt1<inc W.ics. ~the disciples whieh ~ at Damacue. 
with the dillCiplcl which were at Dimias. 211 .And inconti11ent enuing into the eyna.. •And tttaiglatwo.y bee preached Christia 
e11::1, •And Mrayght way ho Pft*lhcd gogf, he)lreached lll8V8, tlaut tl1ie ia the the~. that beet. the Sonne.of 
Christ in tile Syn~ how that he was !IOIUle or<"ond. 11,\ad ul that bennl. VTerc Cod. %1 But all that lward him, wens 
tlie Sonne of God. at & that all thld: ! 8lltonil'll, 111111 l'Mid, 1~ 11<J1: this he that _l1m!IZl'(l, a11d anid, h not this he that de
l1ea1d Lim, were IVllNICd and so.~ L not/' erpagned in llicnisdcm th1111c that in- ~"=-whitb. aUW on du. Name 
tllla he. that spoyk:d them -.hich called uocated thi.. name 1 9lld came hither to in , and ca1DO hither for that 
on tbit Nnme .in Jen.le:m, and came thi& porpoFe thxt hi! might bri11g 1hrtn i11t<'nt that lt1i n1ig11t bring them bound 
lrrthcr for that entmt. that he •l1111d bonnd to the cli.eefo pri<!!!hi ? :ti Jl11t &nd vntu the cl1iefe l'rieiih? 1'1 Bu.t Saul 
btyu.gthem boondc voto tlR hyoPrlestesJ VTI&XCd mishflemucll more, and confound- iRCl't'Utd the more in MreBgtb. Uld 
12.ButSoulencrcaaedthemoreinstrength, ed the lenes that dvw.lt at Damntcae, oonfounded the lewee wliicl1 dwelt at 
and confounded the [ewes which dwcltat Ufirming tlwl tliis iii C11iun. !3 And ~. ,Pl'OOW..g that this ia l'elY 
DamaBCWJ, confirming, that thill WM very vvhc:n rruuiy daiee vvcrc ~. lbe Ievn.'$ Chrillt.. 
Christe. :la And llfier a good -.byle. the oouaul.ted tlll\t they migiit kil him. :u JW.t 
!ewes toke coneel together, to kyl him. their 001111piracie camo to Saule ~ ~And after that many dr.yea were !al
:u But their layiug awayt was knowen nf ledge. .And they kept tlie f,"llltlll .!0111 day fillud, IJw IC\VQI tonke COUlll!el to kill him. 
Saul, and they watched the gates day aud and night, that they migl1t kit him. D But ~ Hut their laying .-...yte wu kDowem. of 
nyght to kyt him. die diilcipk:a biking him in the 11ight, con- Simi: and they watclied the gates day 

ueied him ana.y by the v~111J, ktting him aod night to till him. w; Thea UUl dbci-
duvYUe in a basket. plea tiiob him by night. aad let him 

5 Then the disciples talre him liy -nigbt, '1ownc by the -11 in a t..ltct. :M And 
and put him through the wall,and.Iethim "'And vvhcn. be vvu l.'ODIC iuto Hicru- \Theu. Smd was come to Hienasidcm, he 
doune in a basket. :II And when Saul wu Sllkm, he llll1IOied to ioyne him aelftothc -.yeti to ;oyne hilUIJclfu m 1hcdhocip1es. 
comc tu Icrealem. he asayde to couple dWeirJcs, and al feaml him, not hcleeoing but they wen: all afraid ol him, •™' be
bim eeHe 'With the diseipb. Wt they were that be TI'IW n disciple. '» But Bam.hu lccucd not that he wU a Dimple. '1 But 
all llfravdo of him, and be1cucd not that tooke Mn and brought him to the 11.pos- ll.inmb1111 k><>kc him, anol ~ht lrin1 to 
he was- a disciple. 71 But Barnabas toke ties, and told them l1ovv in the vvay he the Apogtles, and declared vnto them 
him. o.qd broght him to the Apoetlee. and lwl -ll OW' Lord, and that bu l!Jlllkc how hee hnd. ~ the IAJl'd in the way, 
declared. tn them. lw.r he had 1111110 tho vu.to him. and hovv in~ he dcidt ! mid that he hlld t}>OkeD to him, and bow 
Loro. in the Wiiy, w!K> .tpnk.e vnto him: 0011fidcntly In the name of hesfll. ~ .-\nd bee had preached boldly at Damucu5 in 
aud bow he had done boldely .i Damascus he \-w1111 ""ith them going in 111Ml guing the Name ol 11!8a6. w Alid he 'll'U with 
in the NWlle ol les\19. 28 And bl! wu outinHieraslllem, 2'aad,dealingronfident.. llKm1 cow1uing in, and going wt Kt llie
coo.uersant with them at feruealem. :!t And ly In the name uf our Loni He flllke l'Ulllllcm. *'.ind lie .spake boldly in tBo 
apnb! f'nmkly i11 the Name al the Lord also t.o the (hintilcs, ll1ld dispnted 11vith Narlll' al the Lord ICWIJ. IWd diiipiited 
Ies119. and die.(lllled with theGrdtcs: Wld lhR r.rffkes' Wt lbcy $0Ught to kil hirn. against the Grecian.: but they Wt:llt 
they went about to shy bim. M But. wlam. •Vvhiclt vvhen the 1-threii had knoY'ttn. allQQt to rduy blm. *' Whielt when tho 
the brethrco. biewc '1 tlu.t, they bnight • they broaght him dunQC to Caiaara, and brethren kut.'lf, they bruught hini. dOWla 
hvm to Ceai.rca. and aent hilll forth to I -t him nnay to 'l"anrus. to ee..re.. IWd. ICllt hllll £oortb. to Tanu. 
Thraos. "I Then had the Churches teat I •'The Clm&C• tmcly through al Invrie u 1'hen bud the Clwn:bem l"Cl!t thorowOllt 
Woughalllewrle,llld.Galilo.andSamuriil, lllld Glllike and Sl!Dlariu had peace, and llll lwb, IUld Gulilce, and Siunaria. aad 
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and walkid in the drede of the lord : and and lm'e edifiedt 8Dd walked in the fcarc and walked in the feare of the Lordc,. and 
wu fillid with comd'ort of the holi gOOlll'I of the lorde, and multiplied. by the com• multiplied by the CODfa1c of the holy 

forte of the holy pit. goor;t: 
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110d were edifillll, and walked in the fcan: V'9U edified, V\'lllting in Llic kan: of our 
of tl1c Lord, and rnlllt.ipWd by the com- Lnrd, end vvim repleni!hed vfith the con. 

AUTHO.RISED-1611. 

fort oC the holy Gmt. solati.on oC t11c lwly Glwet. 

were edified, and waiting iu the hare of 
the Lord. lllld in the comfort of the holy 
Ghost, were multiplied. 
M And it came to pas11e, es Peter pueecl 

n And it chnn.led 1111 l'etcrvalked thi-owgh diorowout all quarter&. he came downe 
out all 'f""rlen, he came abo to die :II!! • .\Jui it came to~. that Peter 1111 he lllao to the Saints, which dwelt al; Lydda.. 
sainetes which dwelt at Lidda. &I And I~ through al. came to the eaioct. that M And there he lo11Pd a certaioe mm 
thmi he foo.nde 11. certayne mun wwied dvvelt at Lydda. 11<' and he foUDd there a named Aeneu, which bad kept bia bed. 
AEnea:!, which had kept his lx.'11. eiglit oertainll IDllll llalDed B.neae, lying in hi# eight yeeru. and - llicke oC the paJiae. 
yerca, ~ycke ..C the )Hlhye. ;w.Then .ayd bed from eight yercs before. vvbo had the "'And Peter laid Yll1:o hlla., ...__ Jei;1111 
Pl-tt•r vnto liim, ~\F..ncus. ~ Christe p;lli!ey. &i And Peter 8ll1d to him, &neas. Chmt mabth thee whole; ariiie., aml. 
11111.keth tl1cc whole: ariee arul nuJi.e vp ™Loni hav• CeBillT hellle thee: ariee. wake thy bed. Aud be aroeeimrnedirite!y. 
th\' bed. and he IU'Ul!C immedlady. aJ Aud and make tliy bed. Aud ioooo.tinent be at A.ad all that dwekia Lydda. apd Suon. 
uli that dwelt at Lydtla and Saron, &a1Ye arose. ;i;. ~\11d Ill that dvvelt MLydda and awe him. lllld. &nmed to the Leri. 
JUm, and toumcd to the Loni. llG Thcr Sarbne.,avv him: nilo cwwert.ed. to our 
was at I~ a certayne woman which Lord. 18 Now there wat. al loppa. a ttrtaiJl 
W111111 diac.iple named Tabitha, (which by dllciple named Tabitha. whieh by imr-
interpretalin" iii called Dorcas) the llllIM prebltion iii c;:aJled Don:u: Thir. WG'llall 

was !ul of good wwke. and almcs dedee, wu full of good worb, 1111d alma deeds, 
which she did . ., And it chanced in thoise •And hi loppli there vvar. 11. certaiDe which 1he dld. l1 And it came to paaee hl 
d&.,-e&, thnt ~he wu l}"lkc and dyed. and diiiciple named 'l'ahitlm. vvhieh by inter- those du.ye5 tha.tahee wu eicke, md died: 
wlic11 they had wasshcd her, they layd pretation is oillod Dnl'C&ll. Thie VVOliltn 1"home wbeu. they had wubed,. they laid 
her in an vpper chan<bcr. •Now for81!- vvufulof goodvvorkcswtdalme8-~ her in ttn vpper chamber. llllAnd ionu;.. 
mllCb.e as Lydda. wu nye to Iopp"- and vvhich she did. "11 And it come to puse much •• Lydda w• nigh to Joppa. imd 
the disclplea had hl!tlld that Peter Wllll in th0!5e daicr., tliutlhe v11u&icke. pd died. the dbcipl.ell bad heanl that Peter wu 
there,, they sent vnto hhri" two men deeir. Vvhom when the! had niuhed. they laid there, they .ent mto him two roe11. de
ing that he wulde not deb.ye to come '1lto Mr iu an vpper chamber. ~ And vvberees »iring hi:in that he would D<lt • dclay to 
them. T.ydd& vva. nigh to I~. tile db1eil'lcs come to diem. 

hearing that Peter VVM in it, they tent tvro 
men vnto him, deming bioi. Be not loth •num.1\-tcr Brnl!1?1Wdwmt'lrith them: 

"'Then Peter arose and came with them: to oome l!lJ f1ll're as to vs. a And l'cter when he WU coine, they lm:iught him 
alld when he Wll& OODlUI they broght him rieiDg vp 01111e vvith them. Alld vvhen into the vpper clwnber: And .n the 
into lhe vpper cbambcr1 where .all the he VY'lJI come, thlly brought hi1n into the widowes ltood bybiin weepiug,1111d ihew
''iiddO'l'l'E$ Bto<le nJWUie about him mping, "PJlfif ch11mbcr: and al the YYidovves ing the collt8 and gumcnu which Dutcas 
and abewyllg the cont¥ Bild garmenw. lltoode about him vvu.iping, and 1bevring umde, while thee wus wilh thew. .w Bnt 
whi<:h Domis lllltdc, while ehe WM wilh him tllll ooates and garment• vvhieb Dw- Pek!r Jllll tl1cm all forth. aBll 11.neclcd. 
them. • Aud Pt.'ler put them all furth. Cllll made 1hem. o111 And al being put fortb, dowoe, 111Kl prv.ycd. 1111d tlll'Bing him tb 
~lll<I knekd duwnc, ..00 prayd, and tnnwd I\,'ler (alli11g on bis knceio. pndcd. nud the bClily. eayil. Tabitha. llrilc.. And &he 
him to the body,aud w.yd, Tabitha., arise. turning to the body bi: ~w11.: 'fabi.dia, opened her toyes,1111d wheri llhe etiw 1'eter, 
A11d she opened. her eyes, and when lhe lllillc. And me opened her l'ies: n11d tee- 1he lllll:e "'P· 41 And be giwe her liia lwi.nd, 
t<twe Peter, sat '1'· 41 .\nd he gum: her ing l\:tcr, she sate ""P· <ii Allll giuing her and lift her vp' awl wlwi~ boo lwl r.alled 
1hc hand, and lift her vp, and called the his lwid, 111: lifted her vp. And vvhcn. he lhes.inbandwidowea,.preswb:dheraline. 
...Unctes aiul wyd~ wul rt'Hored her had called the uinet. iuW. the "Vvidovve'9, .a And it \ftli knuweo lh~1nt all loppll, 
alyue. .a And it wu 11.aoweu through uut he preaic11tod her Wiue. ~And it V\'111 lllllde mid many bclueuod iu the 1-d. <1:1 And 
1111 Joppa, and many lideued in the Lord. kncn'Vtlll through out al loppti : and many it came tu puie. that he tuicd IDIUlf 
..., And it (l9lllO to ~ that he taried bclcc:lltld in 001' Lord. .a And it came to dayea in loppa. with .-Simon 11 Tmwur. 
1uanv dayes in luppa. with one Sil!lOll a pa!WC tlmt he aOOde IIlllllY diUea in Ioppe, 
taDJM.. vvitb one Si111C111 a tanne?. ' 73 •O.-,bo..-_ 
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GF.N£VA- ll'i01. I RHEIMS-1582. AlITll()IUSKD-1611. 
1(). ]i'{)R'l'HER.'\IOR.R there wnt a 10. AND thereTI'Q a certuioe man il'I 10. TllERE wu a ccrtaine man In 

ttrtaync m11n j11 Cesam. Cllllcd Coroeli, ' Clmuin. nmned Coroelills. CenturiOll of C'-Cl'llml, OOled .Come!iu. • Centurion u( 
" eaptltyne of the eouldien called tlae Its.- thlllvvhich it. Cll1led the lblli:an bend. 're- rhe band ea1lcd the Italian bud, :ii A cle
linn lnrrflk, 2 A dcuout mu, llDd one that Iigioo., aad fearing f'.od 'l'Vith Ill Im house, llOut man, Bild one that £eared God with 
re.wed God with all bi• homholdc. wWdt duing many ellDl!llodeedeii tn the people. .:n hill houi<c. which gtlllO mueh iWne. to 
i;oue moch allllef lo the people, and prayed And al"'"8ie! pnt)'k!M" to God. 111 be Mn in the peoille, ud prayed to God alway. 
God continually. 'The Mme 111iwc in a a rision lllllllifatly, about the ninthc ~ a He ,.. in a riliu.11 eibdeDlly. ubout ti.., 
~Nrn1 euideotl.y (allOUt the nyntbc houre of tlie day, an A~l of Go.I ~in ninth bonrc pf the day, an Angel of God 
of thu day) an Angel ol God oomming in vnto him. und 1!11.)"tng to him. Cmud11e. comming in to him.and 111yiiig v11to hiu1, 
to him, and !Raying mto him, ComeliuB, !~&the beholding him, taken nith feare, CMl!eliue. ~And whcmhe looked oo him, 
~ When he Inked on him, he \lo'llS afnml ' llllid, Vvho art thou I .anl.1 And he aid hoo Wllll aCmid, ud ayd, What it it. 
and •t1yd. What ie: it Lord? And he ... ;u m him. 'Thy pniera Md thyalme.deeda Lnrd~ Al)IJ beuidvntohim. "Ibypr.kn 
v11to him, Thy prayen; and thy t1hnt-.a are are llllCCDdcd. intonmembn.nce in the light and. thine almm are come vp Cur a JDelllO

come vp inlo ftlmmibnmce before God. d God. •Aud aow eeedmen-toloppe, rinl briore God. Ii And ROW l!l!lad DlBll tu 
• Xnw ti.Lerfure Pefld JDeII to Toppa. lllld and call hither Olll!I Simon that ill mr- loppii.. and l".all fQr ooeSimoo, 'll'hote~ 
ad. for one Simon, whose snrn.me iii Pe- namt:d. Peter. 6 be lod~ "vith one Si- D11111e iRPclcr. i Beelodgeth.-ith one Si
tet". G He kw.lgetb. with 111111 Simon a tlln- mon a tasmcr, vvhose b.OIH!e ill by the-. mon a 'numt.or, wtio.8 houao it· by the Se.. 
ncr, wbOile bowie i• by the sea tyde: he tide. he nil tcl lheewhat thou rmwt doe. :side: he ~)Lall tclltbccwbattlaaaoughteet 
i:hRi tel thee what thoa cigbtest to tlo. 1 Aud vvh<ln the Angel 'l'Vllll depart«l that to doe. 1 Attd. when tho .Aagel .mdl apake 
; And w~ Ilic ADgd whicll spab 't'nlc. tpab to him, be called tno of his~ mtoCorneli-.wudcparted.hec:allec{two 
Curnell!.11!. waa d~ hci talbl two ol hold, and a llOUlilim' that b.rW OIU' LonL of tu. houbold. IK!nW'llll, i a. Geuo.at M
b biMmeholde senumtes, and. a souWier of them thllt vvcro vnder him. 'To whom dier of them that ..iklll ou him. cootlnnal
thnt f1!Krcd Cod, one of them that; wayted vvllCD he had told all, lie 9eQt them wto ly. •And when hee biid. deduedall there 
on hi1n. •.And Wide them all the matter, luppC. thinp Ynto them. he ICDt lhcm to Joppa. 
and sent them tu Ioppa. 11 And the next day vt-bile& they 'l'Vl're 11 On the morrow 111 they wwt Oil their 
'On tho llllll'Olft as they went an their goiugon their iourney, ind dra'rriut'nigh ioaraey, Md drew nigh vnto the citie, 

iOl!ley, and dtewe nyo vnto the citie, to the citie, Pet.ervvmt "P into &he higher Pdl.!!' went "P vpoo. the )iQase to pray, 
Peter wentvp vp:m the I.op of the huue pa~topmyaboutthesixtJwure.11.And 11bout tlte .in ltoare. 11 Aud he became 
to pray. abwt the .i.xt hourc. lt'Then being h.ungrie. he vws de!lil'Om\ lo take very hWl{;TJ'. wl would hauc eatell1 But 
waxed he an hongred, and would haue !IOl'llCV."hat. And as they vvere prepiring, whlle r~ 111..Je nmly, he fell into 1 
.:lllen: b!lt whvle they made 6- thiir!J<! there fcl vpom him nn ~ ol mil1de: tn.lwoe, 1 And he aaw heeuefi opeoed, 
ready, he kl ii~• b'ancl:. u And he fffwe n and lie *'"" the henen upcned. and. a nod " certairte 't'-11 deiiceoding vnto 
beauen opem:d. fl.nd • certaync Vll!!iiiel eertaine v«'llcl ~dbig, 1111 i' YYfl'e n: him, as it had botl1 a gt\'li lheete, bit 
comedowne vnto him, ash: had~ a jl;l'f'llt linDCntheeteYrithfuure comen kt'ut the Coore corncra. lllldletdowaetotbe 
great ghete. kn,t at the fooo.re eortaer5, aud. 1kiVVJ1efrom beaJJeD. to 'the earth, 12vvbere- au1h : 12 Whereia were .Umaner of loure 
..... 1et dcrimt. to the earth. 1twi-m - I m ~ ai t'oure-coawd bteaMI, llSld that foclkd. 11eutn o1 thc cutll. aad wiJcle 
idl maneroffoure Coted beutes<l1beearth, creepe m the earth. lllld Coula uC the aire. llC.'llllbl, and creqiing ~ mad fonles of 
awl wi1dc beattai mid «epiogbeaetes. and 1.:i A11d tllere cawo a voice to m., Ame t'he.yre. ll And thcreeuneavoyC11to)UQi. 
foulesoltheRTer. 11And I.her came• vovce l'etw: kil, aud eate. WJJut Peter llllid,, Rise, ht.er: 'kill. and elite. U Biat Peter 
to him, RV111!1. Peter, kyl, and eat. u ffut God fhrbid. Lard: for I did neuer eate lllid, Not M, Lord : for I bane _. 1111ten 

Petcrsayd, Not so Lord. for I haue neacr llll.Y commoo. and meleme tbiog. 11 .And *:1' lhinll: that ii commoD or wc:leane. 
e1tcn1nytbingt:Wiacammvn,O!'vneicane. a voice cmo l.O hint agUnc the eecond Aad i'he YOJOC gpalce vUo llim llpine 
n And the voyce lpOh Wit.a him mgaync I ~. 'lbat nhk:b God hatlt purified. doe the teCODd time, What God hath detuuied, 

tJw ~econd tyme, What God luith purified not thou ffi common. Ill .And thil -nm that call ftlOt thOll eomlllOll. l''l'hil Wiii 

pollute thoo uot. ll Thil - tin done done tlll'il!o. and forthvvith. the ftAcl done thrice : aud the ~ WU 1'eceioed. 
tbnv: IDd the ve.wd 11'11& dl'Q.'IJCD VJ' I wt111 tal$:1 vp agaiue ll1to hCRllell. 17 And vp againe into lii:anm. 11 Nuw while 
agiiiac into heaoen. It Wb.yle Peter muaecl ••hilet Peter douUk.od vrithin bim aelf, j l'«'cr clodded in hinalClfe what thie. . ,.. 
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WICI.IF-1380. I TYNDALE-1$34. I CllANlfER-1.539. 
hym llilf. what the Wiioun was that he this TI!ian wbieh he had 8ell8 metntr be.,- what tlrr$ \'iayoa (whych he luul. tear.) 
11a.y : lo the men that weren lt'!llt lru I holdet the men shich ~ aeut from meant 1 beholde, the men which were -1: 
eomelit ~ the ho\19 of eymutil'lte mid ComeliU&b.t rrlllde inl)Mnoe forSilQOUI! . from Comelius. bad. made inqu.ynmte for 
atodea at the ;ate, 111 and whlnne thci _ hfruseetand Mode before the don. 1"ADd I SimOllS house, llDd Rod.: befnre the dorc: 
haddeu depid : tbei uedea if llitoount I called oat won and uu1. whether Simon 111 and called oat one, -.nd MkOO whetlicr 
that ill Darned petir badde there berlx~ which Wiii 11.ll!O called Peter were Jodgcd Sp- which-.- .yrnamed l'em, Wl:ft 
ts and while pdir tbou;te on diel'isloan : _there. B Whyll Peter thought on thia lodged there. 11 \\-1i.yl Pt1tt tliooglit on 
the Bpirit N:ide to hyr.o• lo thre wen aelteu. I~ the 91in:te saydc 'Yllto him : Be- the viiiion, the RpJete •yd vnt.o him ; be. 
thee, • therfor riee thou Md go doan holde. men llCke the: • aryee ther!ore, holde. meii ecke the: • uywc tlw.rfore. 
and go with hem, and doute thou uo get the d01IDCJ and goo with thc1111 and and get the cknrne, and go with thew, 
thing for I .ente bem1 31 and petir earn dou1e not. For I have ecnt thell1. 11 Peter and dowtc not: for I haae aeot them. 
daun tcithemea,ud~ Jo[atnwbom -.t doune to the nten which .ere aent 
se wkeiv what ill the eaate : :Cw whiche flWJ him from Cornelius, and uydet 21 Peter went downe to the met1. 'lrliieb 
5" ben come ? 21 aod d.m telden, comc61 Deltolde1 I an:i be whlMn ye ~ wbirt ls were sent vnto hhP 6'ol!I ~ aud 
tbe cartnrien a iut man¢ dn:dynge god, . the caue wbetfore ,-.. .ire come l 21 And . eayde. llcholde. I am- he whom ye teltco, 
t1nd bath good wilneuyoge of alle the ; they 1ayde-mto hinl : Cornelia the cap- · whM ia the came "11erfom ye are come ? 
fclke of iewil! bike answen: ol c, holiltayne a imt mm, and WOil tlud leareth JZ They ll&)'de, Conteiiua the capbtyne, • 
auagel to elepe thee 1n lo his bo!ISI imd God, and CJf good reporte ainonge .U the Rist 111U, IUld otic that ~h God, and 
to here l'!'ordi& qi thee, tll lherfor be ledde · peuple of the [e'oY(!ll wu warned by RO cl good reparte lllllClllp. all the roople flf 
hem ynae ~ aud. ~ned 1n 'laerboR'tand I holy nge!J, to Sl!llde (or the ililo his the Jawea, ...... wuned br• holy Aiig..-11, 
that DYJl 1hei donlliden "Witla hym1 and bcnatee..,,.S to hcuewnb olthe. D Then to l!eUde for tbe into hya home, 1111d to 
in the day 1511ynge he l'OU$ -and wento . ealled he them ilu aod. kidged them. he!lre wwdes of the. • Tllt!Q called be 
(nrthwith bem1~ 1R11111De ollhebritlu=nin I them D. e11.d lodpi them. 
f"nlowcden hytn fto 1oppe that thei be Aud on the morowe Pt.-ter went aware 
witneMioi to pdir1 with thcm1 •ud certnyoe hretbreu from And on the morow, l'et.cr Wflt¢ tl'lnll'l' 

st and the tcthir dny he entrid in to Toppa 11CCOmpauyed hym. :U And the th)nl ,..ith them, and etttayne lwethreu bu 
CC'Nll'ie1 and comeli abOOe hem with Ilia I dau. entred th"Y iato Cesmio.. And Cor• I1:111111u\ccou11111nved l1ym. I.I And tLe thynl 
c:io.!-yns 1 nto1:1>Mrie fnmdill that wen.on nt.liu wayted f'or the:in, and bad eidled W daye eumd the)' iuto c--. And Cor. 
clepid to gidft!J :Ii and it wu donJ whamie gethcr his k.ynsmen. UJKI specir.11 fl"ellllb. Dcliu wayted (or tht'IO. and luW wlk.J 
pr.tirWllll comeynae comeliectm1 mety11ge •Ami •• it dnl1111.ed I'eter tu eame in, w;etlier ll)'lliyDB1Den.andsJlccDill~. 
hym. and fildoun at hill feet nncJ wonchipid I Comc6U:S met hym, 111111 MD duane At laiiio a Aud a it ~ Pder W CUU1e in, 
hym1 •but pcrtir reilicl hym. and 8l'ide kte1 and WC>Nhipped. hym.: 211 &.t Peter Comeliul: met hvm, ..W.fdl downe at hYI 
wise thou. Ibo I my Nlf ain. a. man u · tolr.e him ,,. Myhigt: : atoudl: ~: for· kte, and wvrabjpped hhn. 211 :But Pel~r 
them, 'f1 ii; he ~ with hvm, and wente I evyn 1 my alf"e IUQ a men. u Ancf aa he take hym -vp, 11111yhlge : elllncle vp. 1 1nv 
)'IU!CI and fnnde many duit \Vl!1ftl COIQe tallum with him he cam iDI And fi>andc lell'e alto mn a IDllll. " -"nil air. he taittd. 
to gedrer 21and be 9f!ide to hemJ" ;c witen llllUIY t!W WeM oon>e to geth«. 211 And with him, he ~ in. and fuandc llllflY 
hou •bbumynabhi it it to a iewc to be he&ayde vnto them: Ye do lnowe how that wen come together. *'Aodhel!llyde: 
ioyned, ether to come to an alien, but that }'t ya an 'tnlaYo-tiill tl1ynge for a man · vnto them ; Ye knowe bow that it ii a. 
god 9Cbcwid to me tbd no man 11eye a tliat ~ a le.we.- to compuny or come vuto "nlolwfull thynge Cw a man that if a Iese, 
mq comyn ether "llclene, llll fur 1'hiuh an alient: But god hath .oewed nic that to 00tnpM• or Mm&I vntu an .ui.nt: bat 
thing 1 cam whune l "WU elcped with. I •huld not call eny n1an COlnlDf!n or vn- C.00. hllth ·Shewed me, lhAt I lhulde nut 
aot clout)'llge, lb.erfor I axe ,oa; for·"1cne' 5 thedore aune I vo.to you witiLCRll e11ymim commenarmclene: •t1ter
wbat Cllll9e hm 3e clepid me 1 onte ~ge m.ye a&r.ooe ... [ wu ll6flt ; fore eame I vnw fOll witbClat dclaye, u· 
"and coroely 9eide, to day (owe d&)Vt ror. I axe thcrtare, (or what illteot have eone llf I WDS 1mt for. I uk.e thedore. (or 

in to this Ollre {,... pRiyngc and Caetynge ye 11mt for me ? whu intent hane ye MeDt for me.. 

~.,..,,. -.Wdi¥ --.~ •Aat1Cornc6U:Stavde:Thi•d&)"lnow •AndCornclillfllll.)'d:Thitdayenow 
-........ .iiii. dayes I msted,

0 

imd at the a)'Ddic .iiii.dayesaboutetbbiboanl,l11tlmtyng. 
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GE.~A-lflf>7. RHEIMS-1582. AtrrHORISED-1611. 
the nynthe houni, ] pnyd in my hnme : In my humie, llDd bcl.llld a mm lltoode prayed ia my hooee. ~ behold, a 111m1 
and hchaldc, a man &todu befuro me ia bebe me hi vvhite ~ llaod r.aid.: lltOodbefonmein brightdotbirag, K&M( 
bryght"cluthyng, :n And nyd. Comeli.1111, Comcliua. thy imiiar 1a beard, and thy laid. Corocliu, thy i-.yer ie heard. and 
thy prayer iB heard and thyrie aJmet dedc. at...c:Mloodea SIC ill niemorie in the light; thine a1met we. hid ia temembnnce ia 
nre bud in remembrance in the ayght of uf God. the itight of God. 12Seml therm to 
God. ' l0ff8. awl call hither SWoe, whole_.. 

ii2Send Ulerfore to loii~. and call narnebPeter; heb.IOdgediuthohwllU 
a::i Scud t11erf1;1re to loppll., and call ffK1 hither SilllOD that ill SW1llWICd PetCl"; (If QDfl Simon. a Taaau, by the Sea aide, 

Simon, wh1;111e M1nuune iB Peter1 he ill :he lodgeth iDtbehoaeofSimon alallaez' wbo when hecommeth, Al apwkevnto 
lodged iii ch11 ~ of oae Simun a tan- by the aea lide. 1111 lmmediatly thc:rfun: I thoe. SS J~y daeNfore I wt tO 
ner by the sea ayde, the which ueone u l!lltl&: to thee ; and: thou. hwll dune vvel U.. thee, and tltcMi. J1ut well done, that thoa 
1111 it come, 1hal speake vJ1IO thee. •Thea commiug. NDn" therfote al vve an: pre- art oome. Now therefore are wee aD hen 
tent I for thee immediat!y, and thou hut nntin thy tight, to heue al thinp"YYhet- preaem; before God. to ~ all tLinp 
wcl dooc for to come. Now thcr (ore arc w are commaunded thee of the Lord. lhat aR.JIOQID''11ul•cl thee Of. God. 
we al latte pl'ell~t before God, tu hcun: 
all thinges that are CODnl'llllUled. wto thee 
of God, M .And Peter ope11b11g hill mouth, llllid, 111 M'llaeD J'eler opmcd hill lllGllth, md 

very dccdc I pen:ciae that God is not aa llliid. Of a trueth J plftlli111t that God. ia 
~ 'l'bl."ll Peter opened bill I00111:h, 8lld aeeepteJ' of pc:nonB. #lo bllt ill eutry nation, RO ~ of per9C>Jl8 : •lklt ill "'lel'f 

Rllyd, Of a tra.th r pereeaue, that God lie that kiud11 him, IWd vvorketh ~ Jllltinn, he that fe:ar'eth him, IDd 1tOlkedi 
jg not pllnliall. » But in all people he is aceeptab1e to him. Iii The word did God righteoum-. ii accepted. with llim.. 
lhat feareth him, and worketb. right.e- mul to the diildl\ln uf 1~1. prea.ebiug 
oUNlel, is accepted with hym. 1111 '!be peace by Iun Cmu•T (thi• ia Loni of •'The wwd which God eent \IDto the 
which thiug he dedued-vnto thcchildrm al.) cbildren ol hmel. preaehiua- pe.:c by 
oIIHBBl,preachingpemcebyleausCbrim. Iesu. ChrlH (heie.Lozd of~.) 11'Dld 
•hich ie. Loni ouerllll.. 11 Ye knowewhat 'P You knovv the V-U that hath word (1111.Y) yoa buwe whillh W&ll pub-
lhlng WU done tfimi1gh out aJl lewric. been ll'lllde through al Jfl1'Vrie. (or begin- Ji.bed throwout all Jlldee, fllld ~ from 
and beginning in Gdle, after the hap- Wug from Galilee. after the baptisme Galilee, llfter- tbe bapt1'me which Jllhn 
tieme which IOhn preached: 1911'"' God vvhlch Iubo pn:ached. • laq of Naza,. J~ 1 •How &id auoiitted kaa of 
amwinted 1-s of Naam with the halv rcth htn-v Gutl. auoiuied him nith the ~uarclh with the holy GhcS, IUld with 
GO!!l. aud with pc)wer: Thich ltllUll weDt holy Glloec. lllld nilh poner, nho vvent power, who went llhoot 4oing goud. uu:I 
about doing good -1 heeliJlg all that throogh Ollt doing good and healing al 1-liDg all that wen DpJllcwd. of the 
- cracll.f ~of tU deu.yl: for that ?Vere oppreRllld of thuDeuil, beeouM deWll: for Gud - with him.. • ABd 
Cod ....... ...itb.1iym. • And. - are wyt- God vvu ,,.;th him. •Aud vvc are vvit- we me wit- uf all thinp which bee 
- nf all thinp which he dyd bot1111 - of el thing1 that be did iu ~ d"id both in the hind of the lewa, - ia. 
in the land of the ICWH, and. abo at le- oountrie of t1111 len'ee IWd in Hicrusalem, Beruailem, whom l:Mf llew ml hanpl 
ll'U$lllem : ~ they dewe, hanging whom d-.ev tilled hanging him ~ a un a tree, 
him ou a tree. * Jlym C":rod rap«!d 'Vfl tlie tree. • 
thlrdday,...,.iea......i.thathewuah.!wed. *lr1m God raiaed.Yp the 'thinl day. 
opemy: J wd llhewed him opaily, ~1 Not to an 

4' flim God rai@ed Yp the third day the people, biJt VJllto ~ chDBCD 
41 Not to al the poople, lmt vnto the •l<l gnuo him lu lie wade IDlllill'est. .al DOt Wore u{ God, eue.n. to.,. who did eatl! 

'Witne&teS dlOleU befun o( God, to 'IS • to al llic pwplc, but Lu va, \.-Vho did eate and drinke 1rith him. after he Rllle Crum 
which Ilk ™1 dranck with him, after 1111 aad driJake nith him after he roee egaine the delld. .a And he Mrll!Mndewl " to 
aroee from death. a And he WlluuandW. ' from the clCflCJ.. -ii Ami he commwmded u preaeb vnto tile people, and to t.alifie 
VII to pn.oache vnto the people, aad tatilie, ~ to preach to the people, and to teetifie that that it iii h11 which Wiii ordeiDed ol God 
tliat it ii he that i& ordey•ted of God, a.; it is he doat of God- \."Vu 11ppainted iudge to be tOO Judge of quicb and dead, '°To 
Iudlfl.' uf IJ.uiclr: Bod deiul. ""'To him alro. o{ th<.> liuing iwd. cf the dead. • Ti1 hi111 hiw gWc all tbc 1'mphct1 witnetse, that 
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!\_. !:lo ' ' • ' • • ,., 3 l~ c "'rL.. ~ ... J! • .11._,.. uCNWµa., ut,EK("VOVTO _7rpor; avrov ot. EK weptlroµ11r, ...... -,ovrEr, v1r. 'lf'por ~ 
' lucpo{:Jl){17'[av exovrar eioijMJer, Ktii. uvvtfq,wyer;j aVro'ir." ''ApEQ.µ.evor; BE 0 llhpor 
i!Ee-rt6ero aVro~r; Ka8Efnr; ~hlu, 0

' 'E-y6> f,µ:qv Eu m>Aet 1011'7r'fJ 7rp()q'evx/,µ,evor, Ka2 
( 'fl) o > I d -t:J ,. "'' C >n' I I etuov 6V f!K.crrcuret. opaµ.a, Ka:r~cuvov u~ .,., cur; ouOJl'1/11 p.eyiiA:qv, -reuuapu£11 
, ... n 1 • .. , ... '"'IJJ >1 '"'6'"', 

apxatr; KO.ritEJ.t.€IJ'l}V f!K TOV ovpavov, Kat 11 EV axpir eµou• f!f,f 1111 a'TEUUTar; Ka'Te-. 
C I '\ ""~- '\ l __ i!o " .., ' ' ,Q... I '\ ' c '\ --'> '\ 

VOOVV1 ICO-i E.WOV Ta Terpa7ro0a rqr; 77Jf KCU Ta v1Jpr,a, /Cat. Ta f!plfeTa Kai Ta. 

C ' ,., > "''ff" 8'1 ,J.,., .. \ 1 'A '\ Tr 1 
~wa TOV cwpavov. 7JIWfJUa e .,,-vqr; Af!tYOVU'l]f p..ot,1 n.vaO"Tar; 6..1.e'Tpf!, 

c .ll..~-- ' ..1..' a• !:lo' •I 1'- ..... K' "' • ' -t. • !.n __ •_o• 
UV<FUU /Ca{, 'flfVfE· Et11'0V uE', ,lYS."lVUfJ'(l)f, VptfJ' OTt. KOWOJI ,, aJCaoaprou uuaE-

' ''IJJ.' , ,. 'A....1:1' A..\• I) ..... 
7rOTE EUI'l'J EV E£S' TO U"1"0p.a µcw. a:1re1tpt,v-•1 ae µ,ot. 'Y6>V'IJ E'I( oeurEpov EiC TOlJ. 

C • ~ f.,f < .0. ' > _l] I "\ ' I 10 ,. I)°' > I > .. '- .. 
ovpavou, n. 0 oreoS' EKrwapt.ue, UV Jill/ KOtVOV. TOtrrO OE fJ"(EVETO E'7R Tf"'S', Km 

'\I" l\ I .!-4...1 <f ~ .. I I '' ' !~ "\ 'l: .. ,._ J:T~~ 
7rUA/,ll ave(f1T"u.uv11 a:rravra 6£S' Tov ovpavov. Kat wov, E&aVT'l}S' -rpe£S' --~S' 
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1.<eucalltheI'roJ.lhctcswitues.t.h11.t.through al the propheh giue testimonie., that 11 1lhrough hia Name doloeuer beleeadh 
Iii=! NlllD<l. all thll.t bdeue iu hym, NW roceiue rem1seioD of aimaee by hie name.

1

. in him, .ball receive :rellliaion. ol ailme&. 
receaue hn:iieeioa of synaee. " Whyk I vvbic:h beleeue iu billl. 
Peter yet ~ tbe&c worde@, the holy ""' Wlule Peter vet 111J9ke tbeae words, 
<ht fiel on all them. which heanl. the '" A. Peter nu yet ~ tbeae the holy Ghoet leB. on d dmm •IUch 
preac:~. 0 And tlaey of the Cin:amei- • vvonki<, the holy Ghoiit eel vpon-al tbatj hemd the word. a Awl \bey ul lhe cir
~on which ~ed. "mre ft!tonied. •sjhcmrd~~· 41And~:lili1hfuloltheicwnciaioo.which~-·.......,ed,. 
1111U1v RS came ,..ith Peter, because that. C°llClllllClllJOll th11t came with Peter, vvere i a mmy name rib Peter, becaue dUI& 
w the Cenn'h also, \\'at powred out the! astonied, fw that the gnwc of lM holy ! on the GentUe. also - pownid out the 
gyft. of the holy G08t. -lltFor they hew-d 'I Choet VYlW poured Ol.lt 1.JIOll the Gentilllll; gift. of the holy Ghmt. •.For they hMrd 
them spcuke wit11 tw1gue1, ond magnilie also. 46 For they beard them epellk.ing ·diem llpCllk.e with to!lgul:I, Uld ~ . 
God. 1beu anii\Vt'ttd "Peter, ., Can any with toogee, amt magnifying God. Tbeul God. 'l1uiu imswcred Peter, "1 Can '14Y 
1111111 '1.-byd water. that t.hete ~ not 1\!tet IWSV¥ered, <l'1 Can any man forbid mau forbid water, lhat tbelle lhould. DGt 
lie baptized, whkit l!lltlt" ncuiued the holy n-atl!I', that dK."l!C .hould wt be b.ptized . bee baptU.ed,. -which hall& receU.d the 
Go@t, 1111 wd u ,..-e? ""Andhccmnouwd- vvhich bwe rccciued t.be holy Ghoid; 11111· holy Ghost, M well U weel •AAdbea 
i:d them to b9 b.ptized in the Name of nelM vve 1 .._.And he CDlllJllllliilCtheai commanded them to be baptized ia. the 
the I.uni. Then prayed they hpn to tary to be baptized in the DUme of our Loni , Name uf tbo Loni. 'Thea pnyecl ibey 
• fewe WI.yes. bavs CHaIBT. Then Ibey desired bim him to tuiecenaine Gaya. 

that he noold tarie Vfith them eutaine 
11. AND the Apoetlea 9nC1 the breth- daies. 11. A:SD the AJIOldea. uul brethn!D 

l't!ll tb~ .-ere in Jcwrie, hninl •y, that _ thU wlllllin Judea, hard tbU tbcGentila 
the Gentils bad also recewied the wurdc 11. A..~I) the Aposl)ee - brethrea bad Uo receiued the word of God. I.And 
ol God. '~\ud when Petet wu come "P that vvere in Ievvrie, ht:atd that the Geo.- when Peter 'll'U come -wp to lliensaleiD. 
IO lerul!lllem. they ol the Circumciiiion t.il<.'$ alw rec:eiued the vvord ofGud.. 1.Aud they thU were of lhe ~ CGO
re:muued wilh hym, 38aying, Thou weut· vvhcn l'i.:lll!" VVllt 4;:0me vp to Hicnmulcm, tended with him, I Saying, '11lo11 wentea 
at into meu vocireum<:lsed, IMld atest Uiey t.hat vvere ol the Cirowueiiiiw ml- in to men vncirco.mcNl, and didst eate 
with them. 4Then Peter begun. and CJ:• P01K1d 1fb'ailllt him. aaying, ; Vvby dii.h<t with them.. "But Peter rehmnecl the 
pounded 'be t'li!Jll!J in wdi=r to them, say- tbw eutl.'r in to ID()11 vneircumcbed, .00 matter from the begi11Diag.aademound
i11g, l I wa1 in the citie of loppa praying, didst Cllte -.ith lhBm ~ .f But Peter began ed it by urder YillO theaa. .aaying:, \I Wiii! 

,nd in a tr.o.111H'lf! I 8llW8 tAU viilion,. A iwd declattd to them the urder, lllying: in the ci.lic of Joppa. pn!Jiug, lllld in a 
n:rlu~ne veaM:l .te..eende, aait had 1-.e R "l \"YIW in tbecitie of Jgppi: prayieg. ULd trance I lllLW • wnou. a '*1aine ttuell 
large lynm!Il cloth. let downe from heauen ' I sa•• in an ~ of mblde • viaion, a i dcstcnd., us ii hlld beeno a great &beete. 
br tlae faun: cutnenl. and it came to me. certe.ine vcucl dcaceuding as it nl!m a I let dmrme Crom IKllUICD. by Cwre oomen. 
' Into the whi<ib, wbeu. I bad &.teued grent Meetc with Cowe eomm let dovvne 1 aud it came 1.'UCU to me.. • Cpua tho 
iuyuc cyCll. I oumideted, and sa- foure from heruum, IUid it Clllllt euen -ntto me. j whieb. when l had fiuitmllll mine eyee. I 
f,.ted bcamt of the earth. and wildc 11 Into which I lonking COlllidered. Uld : couidered, and eaw foll.re footr.d ~ 
1-!tes, a00 cnping beMte3, and foute. 1111.Y'f (Olltt: fuukd bellatea of Ille earth. lllld ~ of tht earth. and wild beam, ud creeping 
ur the iayre. 7 Allll> I Lewd a vuyce, •1- arttcl, ....d ..ud. u cttiepe. nd fuu1m of· things. IWd lo.ilea of the ayn:. 'ADd J 
iug na~o we. Alyae l'eter. Eay and eat. the airc. 1 Aild I hcud al110 a vuieo u.y- lnanl • voyce. aayiDg YUQ> me. Arise 

ing to me,Ariioe Peter, kilandtate. 'Aud .Peter, slay, and.eatc. 11 B.tlaid, Not llO, 

'Aud I •yd, God forbrd Loni, far no- I 1111id, ~llt llQ Lord; for common or vu-- Lord: fuco nothiag COIDIDOll or Vlldeaae 
tiring COO>C11 or vDf'.lene, hath at auy tyme cleanc tking neuer entred into my muuth. lutlh at any time eatred Mo my mwda.. 
eiitred into my moutb. 'But the 'IO)'lle 1 Md a voieti m111vvcml tho secood time 'But the voice aimwend me~ &um 
W11Jm1red me 11!, .. Y,.. from hetwen. Cn1111t hum ltcWen: Th:it YYhicb.God bath m:wk: baumn,. What Guel bath eleaMed, tbut 
not thuu t.bOlle tbrngee comen, whycb I clwne, doe not thnu c:all oommnn. II And call not. tkou. couuooo. 1' And thi. w• 
God lud.b cleiaeed. lu And this W1lli done tllia vvas doGe tbrise : a00 al vvcre tllkea I dow.l lhrce times : and .0 wore dra
tbre tpoee.: llnd iU were taken vp ag.i.yna vp Hgllim: intu hemten.. n And behold,, vp 11giULIC! into hea-. 11 And beholdit, 
into herwci1. 11 TW!ll lK:holdc immediatly tlll'CC men immc:diiatly vvere come to the I immediatcly lhi:re w.-ethtea men alrtadf 

" 
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good man: and ful. ol the holi goost it imd run of the holy gomt omcl uf fitythe: holy gocat and of .&.yth: and moche Jll!O· 
offeittv and mvche puple, was mcrceid and moehe people wu added Ynto the ple wu added wto the Lorde, ~Then 
to the kmf, Ii aod he wen.ta forth to. l..anle:. • Theu. departed Bamal...i to 111.,,.rnd Bamabu to T.,... Cw k> .eke 
thaniatoaekee1Ul1• 11 .... harme be Mdde 'ITMSlW for to Rlr.eS'aul. •And when he Saal •And 'When be bad fo\mde bym, 
foundeo bym : he ledde to anriocb~ II bad f'owulc him, he brought him vnto be brought hym wito Anlioche. 
11.De a JeCt, lhei. lyueden. there in the Audocbe. And it chenn9!d that a whde And it chaimsP.d that a wbolc ~they 
chircbc: and tm.1y.en myche pople,. yere they l111d their cmn'el'Nleion with the had their. eomtenaef!J11 with the congre.-

eougrugacion there, and taught moehe peyon then:, and tallght moeh people: 
'!11 ao that the dhciplis ~ named ~ : in 80UlOCbe that the ~ of in IO moch, that the dildpb of Aotioclte 

lint at mtioehe emten men. •and in. Antioche were the fy1'llt that W4!re a.lied WH'I'! doe fynt that...., mJled Clirioten. 
thes dayca, pmfetis camen ouer fro ierq. Chriiten. 11 In thole • emne l'rophetes from 
.tem io antincbe,. and oon .of hem 100S oz; (11 lh<M!e dayes came l'ropbetn &om the citie cf Uraalem 'Wllto Antiocbe. 
up agabu bi swne ~ and ligay&ed bi the lcnaselern vnto Aatloche. 211 And tiler :111 And ther stode 'Yp one of them nai11cd 
•piril1 a greet hnngre to OOID.yngtl In alle ttot5e vp one of theiu, ncaed .Agqbutlr Apbm, and lignyi'ycd by the PpJcte. thnt 
tbe wodd whklle hungre wu made Y'Jldir and Mgni6ed. bf the Bpl\!te1 that ther ther irbuld be great dCl1h tlloro1r out all 
dauditw,. • and alle the dieciplil plU'• llhulo1 he great Gerth though01lte all tloc the worlde,, whych came to pwee in tlic 
poeideo .ttir that eehe haddet £cr to .aerllie worlde. which came to = in the Em- Em~r Clwdiua daya. • The!t the 
in to m.ya.y.aerie to brilheren that dwel- '(R'Ollfe C2audiu dayeL Thea the ~ disciples cucry man. ea:mlyngc to hii 
leden in iadeet • whiche thing abo thei pies ~ -n ac:cordiqge to hie abilite. nbylit.e, pllfllO'Cd to BeDde llOCOare ~ 
diden, and lleDten it to the elder meu, bi purposed to eende eocwre ftlto the brc- tJm brethren .,,.hJch dwelt in Jewry. 
the hundis of banuibu utd. MW.. thren whicb dwelt In Jewry. • Whiclt •Which lhynge they aleo dyd. lllid st'Dt 

tliinge they alik> dy<t, and .mt it to the it to the elden, by lhe handa of Dwua. 
elden, lw the hondes oC Darnabu and bu .00 Saul. 

12. AND in the BllDlll mtte eroude Saul, • 
the king smte power to ~ l!om 12. IN that tyme llemde the kyqge 12. AT the ..._ ~ Herode the 
men of the chirclle, ll ud he slowe bi stretched forthe his hllndcB to vexe eer- k?1ige lb'etched. forth h111 huida to \°U.e 
~ WJnes the brother of loon, * and tnyne of the conpgaciOl'I. 2 And he eertayne of the ~ j And he 
he lliJ that it fie.id t.o knril.: IUd east to kyllod lanlea the brother of John with the kylled Jamea the brother of Iohnwitb the 
bib .i.o petirl Nld the de.yes of tbe1f swerde : sand becanee he awe tbat it &Werde. • Aud beuuate be :1111.W<> thilt it 
kllle1 wereo, 4 and wlwme be hadde pleai!cd. the lewl!l!I he procrded torthet1 pleaeed the Iewes,. he proccded farthl:-t', 
en;te petir1 he eente hym in to prisount IUW toke Peter at.o. Then were the daves and toke Peter also. Then m:re the dlvet 
ad bitook tofoarqnatemiouna ofltny;tn flll'W<:te breed. •And whenhellad ~lt. of IWelle breed, •And when he had 
to kepe bym : It wddo aftir pulr. briDge him, he Jiiii. him in preeow and ~ ~ him, he put him in ~11 ,.J.u 
him '"1:h to the puplct f llld petir WU him to .iili. qaaUrnk>os of IJOlldiel9 lo and delyumd him lo .iii. qlllltemione nr 
kept In prilogo, but prcier wu made of bekt:pt~ cntendynge alter mer to bryngc ~ to be kl!flte., entendy.ge after 
I.he c:birche. 'lfi.th out caynge to gi1tl fur him forth to the people. 1 Theu wa Pt.-wr &iter to brynge hysn forth to the ~
bymt" but wbanneerotkledmdehrynge kepte In pittOU.. Bnt pntyer ,_ made 5 And Peter was hpte iu ~- l\ut 
~ fortb. ia. thatnyjt pelir wu llepynge with out l:Gllllynge of tile CUBgrcgiwinn pra.yer was made wytbcM$ ce1111y11gc of the 
hi hrUe my Jmy,-tW c: Wllll bo11ndt.-n vnto (bi for him. •And when Hcn>dc ~· vnto God fur biua. Iii' And 
with .§. dleynee, &ml the bperi bifur molde Mve hnmgbt him oute \'Jlto the when HerOde wold haue brought. him oulc 
the dore bpten the pn-n, prupte, the !Mme ayght llepte Peter \'11.lo the ~ the same nyght deptc 

bit- two eouWen, boande with two Pfl"er betWene two llOUdicn, boande with 
7 uut lo a. aangd ~the lord «oOO fl!'1 chay11e111 and the l.epers before the dore two cl1ayn-, and the lepers before the 

and lijt ICboon. in the prigoun houet and kepte the preMI. dore kepte the: preson. 
wbanne he hadde -yte the aide al pctir ~ And beholde the angcll of the Lorde 1 And heholde, the aragcD of the Lonie 
be nWd hym and ~ rbe thoD awif1li1 wa11 there preteafl nnd a lyght fliyned in was there present. ltDd a lygbt MvJlf'd in 
---~· the kldge. And emote ~c:r OD the aydet the habitacyon. Alld be !lllH'lte Peter O!I 

~--. bJpk, .-,__ uid llteryd biin vp to.yiage 1 8ry8e "t"p lbe ~cle, and Rer'y(I. him "l'• Payiage; 
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~ a good man. and fu] or 1he holy Gan. gooil man, and ful of the holy OhOl!t, and holy Choat and of failh ; wwJ uud peo.. 
and !Ritbc: Rnd m11chti JleOPlc - ~I , fllitla. ,\ncl 11. ~ mullitlldc vvu added pie -• added '9IltO the l.ord. •'llleo. 
1T1to 1hc Lord. l!r>TI1t.T1depw-Ced BarnllhR11 'to wt Imd. 3lo And be vvent, forth to deputed &n.abM to 'Thmis. tor to 9eeke 
tu Tarsus, fOl" to seke Saul: •And wlK'u 'J\usut, to eittke Saul: 1111 vvbum vvhen Sant. •And when. he had fDllllll him, he 
be hnd f11111ide hym. ite hrught bym: vi:!n he h..dfoulld, be browdat~ to.Antioche. brought him Ynto .Antioch. And it came 
Antiocbe. llnd it thanced that a wbule And they ccmucracd ihero 111 the church to pasae. thal: a whole yere thev --.. 
ym they had their eonuenation with tlK' a nbole yen: : and lhcy taught a great bled thcmaclucs • with the Chai.:h. and 
t'hu.ftlhe there, and taagllt mucbo peopt,-: multitude, to that the di9Ciple>I n-ere at tlwght much people, and the di9ciples were 
im!O mw.:he. tllRl the dbdplellot A1itiucbe, .-\ntioche lim named C•uu¥nAN11. Wied Cbn.tiaoa linst at An1iocb. 
weni the lynt that wen caD:ed Chriatcn. 

j 111 And in tht'M dant. came Proohen 
'J:1 rn those da.Ta c:an1e Prophetes from j ~And in theee daies tbere ~ Pm. , f'rmn Hienwdllfll wii:o .brtioda. :al And 
IcruFalem mtO Au.tioohe. ""And tlu-r, pbot. from Hicrwialem to Antiacihe, lliland theio ltuod vp un.e of them, Dlllled Aga
stode '"I' one of them llll.IDCd .'\gabus, anil OQe of du:u1 rieing, DIUUed Agabu.s. did bus,, Bill) •igiiificd. by the ~ t.hal: there 
signified hy lhe ~le, thitt Cher mmde by the Spirit Ugnilic a ~t &mine that tboold be great dearth~ all the 
be great dcrth thronghout al the worlde. .11hould he in the vvhule V"orld. vvhich fel l'Ufld : which eanae to paae IQ tbe clap 
trhic:h eame to po111111 in thOI Emperour vnder<.ialllliw • .,.Aud the &clplesae- of. Clrmdiias c_.. •nwn the dillcipb. 
(,'JauJius dayes. 211 Then the ditcipb. cording Al! echo man hod, pnqioeed euery cucry DlllD according tQ bis abilitie,. deter. 
euerv-mm na:onlingto his hahilitic,. pur- one to 11e11t1. l<R" to r.eruc the bretbren rniued to eend relie& \ODto the brethRSa 
~I tu !ClJld soeonr 'l'ulo the brethren that dl'Vl!lt iD lenrie ; •n-hich alto thev which dwdt ill ludea. • WlUch lllao they 
,..hich dwelt iD Iewrie. lf'\\-Dych thyn~ did. tiendmg to the 111Undents by Ute did, aad Matit to the Elders bytbehandeS 
they nlb!,;a!; and flf.nt it to the Eldeis, haodce ot &mahu ud Saul. of &n:tabat and Saal. 
by the of &rnn.bas aiid Sanl. 

12. ~ow .1bout OW: time, Herode the 
Kin~- atn:Whul fuurth hill hands. to'l'Ue 

12. lN that tyrne. Hnade the kynge oenaiae of the Church. 1 Aud be killed 
stretdied lorth his handea to vexe 1~'1"- 12. AND at the wne time Ilerad the lames the hrathcr of IR with the "'°1d. 
tayne of the Coogrogation. I And be kyl- kjug ~t hi& ~. to 1tfllir.tc ucrt.Une of 3 And booau11C bee aw it pleaW the Iewe.,. 
ltd Jamee tl1c brother of (ohn, wilh the the Chnn.Ji. 2 ~\nd he kilkd &mes tbe htt proceedtd further, to take Peter alto. 
sworde. ',\nd becnMe he Mw that it brother of llllm nith 1he avvord. a Anfl ~werethedayeeof'mleaaened bftad.) 
111oucd the Iewi19. he proceded filrther, seing tllllt it pie-.:1 thclevvee, he. nddod •And when hee had tpprehended him. he 
tn take I'~ aUo. then were the dayes cf to a1iprche!Kl Peter also .• .\Del It TY1'l' the pat him In prieon, and~ him to 
GWffe bread. 'And when he lmd e:iught claie3 of tire .\zyioes. ~ Vvbom TI1ien he Coare ~ vi l!Ollldieni to bepe 
him, he put him i11 11riaon, md dcliuen:d hnd appreheuded, he cat iu.to pri'°", do. him, inwnding after: &.ter- to bring him 
him to fou.ftl quatem~ of -adien tn liuc:ring him ff.!. fuun quall!miont of lf0u1.- foorth to the people. 1 Peter therclan, 'llflllll 
1.., k. .. pt, eutend\ng aileP P..,Mer to brioge ditn- to be~ mellning uftcr the Palcbe lu!11t. in Jl!ia>D. bat Yprayer Wiii! macle with. 
lllm fOrth to 1he people. l'nieo Wft!! Pettr to liring him Corth to the people. 5 And ou.t ceumg of the Cllurda 'mto God fw 
lc .. pt In priilan, but~ waa made with PeteT in doode rnlS kept in. pri!on. But him. •And whm. Berode -id Mae 
out Ct!llFing of the Clmrehc mto Cod for pmicr 'l'VU nuule of the Chun:h 'l'vilhuut ~ bim foorlh, the li1Ulle night Pekr 
hhu. • And when Bel'O()e wulde hane intttmilll'ion nrto God for him. • Aud - .Icqiing bebtecne two -i.tiers,. 
hroght hym oct vul:o tho people, the l!IU!le l"Vhcu Herod vvouJd hut: brought him bound witb two chaine., and .tho hocpcn 
nyght irlept Peter bftt:DC two souklyen1, lorlb. the f!IWlC night rctcr \"VU tleepillg before the dooze kept the pri.on. r And 
boonde with two claaynea. and the kepers betnene lvro NIUkliara,bouD<l YYilh tvl'O beholdc, tbe.Angelvi1heLord ll8ll\e YJKI" 
bdore the dore, l~ the prison.. 1 And chiiinet1 ' IUld Uac keepen lieforc tbo doore him, and 11. light .wried. iQ lbc pri&on 1 tod 
heholde, the Angel of the Lonl came vpon kl"jlt the pr~. ~ And behalcl ""1 Angel bee moote Peter OD the tide, and nlitied. 
rhern. and Ii light llhYJ)Cld iD lhe lo.-lge: ol Ollr Lonl 11tO<Mle in preMmcc: 11111d liglitl J1im 'l'• saying, Ariiie vp q.UC::Uy. And 
•nci he $1DQte Petc:r on the svdc. uud llhloodiathr.han~: madttrikingl'emv - --· ·------·-- -- · 
~----" L- • • •. '-I ., ·- . ,.. • A. ·-• .. t.. •n.,11-.~ ,,,,.._...,__ 71l!. ..... .......... P;!'"'"'P"'ytng• ·~IY" Yp l);_UH!1<y, ~""· .... - 1111.llll)'lng. naeqm ...... •r·I --I.._-- • 
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what was don of petir1 l~ and wh:mnt WQ becum of l'eter. ~ \'iheu lll!,1Ude had I becumc of Peter. If When llerode had 
eroade h..dde eouJt him, , funde not aftir mlled for hiw, e.11d tU.awlu him. nut. he I-Pt fur ltim, and fuunde- him not, bl 
that be hadde made l!llq!Wrytige of the ezamined the bpera. wi OOllWltided to p11111jnod tbfl bpen. amJ coumialllJdi=d 
kL-pel'3, he cornaurulid hem to be broli;te depme. And he de.tclt.'lllied Crulu l;.-wry theui to he caryed l\Oye. And he de
to hy.., and he cooie du.in fro iude in to to ~ Uld thcr abode. :tll Uerotic tamded from lcwry to O:sami,, 1111d ther 
cetaric: and dwellid lhere.o •and he 1'111' WU clbpleased witl1 thew of Tyre nnd I aOOude. 1!11 llerode W1llll ditipleued. with 
wrooih to DlCD of tiric imd of sidQQr aad Sydou. Aud they came all at OllCCI and. them of Tyro and Sidon.. But they eame 
theiofoonKCOl'dcamentohym,Whrwne madeintercc.ionvntoBlinbwthekyngeelall 1\ith ooe ac:c:IX'Je,. and Wiide ifater. 
thei hadden ec:.mecilid with lnistim duit chaai.bedew and de&yred pellCCI becrwse CCIEion vatu BWitu. t.he l~ dmmber
was the kyngie; diaumberleyn,_thel iutedm their cowatrey wu ltOl'fllshed. by tho: k,-. and W.,Rd. ~ beawse their ,_,for .. mydae .. her Clllltfeea ~ kyuges loode. !I .Aud Ypon a daye •P· ~r - IWryaehed by the kyitp9 
'fitailid of bym, 21 and in & day lltat waa po)'llted Herode 11rayed him in roy..n prouyayon. 11 And TJllMl •du.ye •PP">'llted, 
ordeyned. CIGGde wu clotWd with kyngis appuelLo and eet him in hil erate, and Herl.Ide arayed hym in ropll apparcll, 
clot.hinge.. and eatte £or domlllllDIUl awl made on oraycuu vnto them. n And the owl eet hym in hit 8elde, aud nllllle ao. 
lfll'ke to hem, a and ~ae pupJc cried the people ga.Ye a 1~ sa.yinge; it ill the 

1 
oracyoa vnto them. ts Aiad the pwplo 

"'>is of god : -1 iwt ol. wan1 za anil voyce of •God llDd not of u man. a And pue a tbowtc. H.}'iuge : it U the vovce 
llDC)(Ql ao. aangel of the lord Wnote hyn,,. imrnediatly the ang.ll of the t.mle lmOle , of a Cod uul Mt of a mAL • lint fn... 
for he badde not ,oue llnotlt to godr autl him.'becimsehegaveDOtGodthe bunoare," medially the angell of the Lonie 11note 

he was WMtid of wwmea uod died,, u I and he was catv1:1 o( '11Wlllllft IU1d ga\-c hyw, became he pueno&Goclthe honoure. 
the word of the lord wuid and W8ll m.ul· YJl lbe gooiit. • iuul he WM eab:ll of \1r«WCll and !,'11Ue vp 
tiplied.. • lllld banuabM and aaul t11rned the goost. :N. .And thewonle ol Cod grewe 
8)1!a fro ierualem, whanne the myn)'llterie :II And the wonlc of God grewe imd 811111. multiplied, ~And llaroUia! awd Paul 
,.,.. fillid.i and tokea loon thllt wus multipllixl. »And Dlu.W- und !'II.Ill. mur1iedtol~whentheyll&dfd· 
named marku, rcl:amed to ]eruaalem, when they had fylled their oi'yce. IUul tole with lbcrn 

13. AND profctWancl dOC1ouria "eruu falfilled their vllicet aad lake with them. lobn, whulc ~ wu Marke. 
ill tile chircli& tlw: wu at autioche U1 lohn, which we& ialso c.llcd Man.'111!. 
which bamabaet artd aymount that W1lll 

clepid blak. and lacius cinweflse,. lllld 13. THERF.. were d Antioch/ in the IS. THERE weni in the ~pc)"Oll 
lDllUell that wa the l!Otlk.yoge fere of oougregacion eertu)"-ne Pruphete:I and lhat iii ar A11tic>elle, eutayne ~1"'1.:.. 
cro1'dc tetrark. and 88111. W'-"1'®' t and teachers; u But.bu and SimQn called aod teaeben : u llumabu and ISyruon 
-.vbmnetbei myn~ tu the Lri and ?\igcr1 nil Lucia.of(}erenwand Moua.. that wa nlkd. Niger, IUld. 1-i11:11 of 
fillltidea, : the holi ~ acido to hem, heU IJerodu the 1\.-t.nrke. aonfelowe, and I Ccrene and Mimahen, .lleroilu the Te· 
departe JC to me aaul ' bumabM in to Saul. 3 Aa they mynMilted. to the Lonie ' tnsrtes nond'clo-. and &W. 1 As they 
the werk to wlUche I haw tak.wi bemt and ~ tbe huly goc.t ....,.c1e 1 IRlpa· rnini&l:red .to the Lonie and fluited. the 
a thmme ihei futide.n aml pniedc:n, and rate nie Barnabas -1 SauL fur the worb holy gomt .. We ; aepuate - Bianai.bas 
kidtll hODdU on hem aDd letaa hem go, where Vllto I have eialled them. JI 'Then lllld &W., for 'ibe wod.c where Vnlo I baue 
' but ll1li weru lleDt of tbe holi goollt = lated they and pn.,00, and. put tlu:ir called them; :a Aud wham they had r.ted 
and wealc fort.b to ael-a., 8llll ft bondceOD thcrn/twi k:t 1hem. ~· '.And ·and prayed_ imd layde their hllD4ief; wa 
theiuaa tbei 1Jel>ten bi boot to ciptt., 6 ( they after they WIR Rat of the hul.y them, they let them go. 4 J\ad they after 

• wlwme thei. 011111CD to lllamyne thei goaat.-camc?Bto Seb:utiat.00.fi'GPI thenee they were lel1t fonb ol. tho holy gooet. 
Jwecbiden the word of god in Ifie r;yna.- they Ayled to Cypnm. 6 .4Jui lt'hen they departed YDto SeJeutia, aud frocli tJaeDt'C 
ff• ol inil,, ao.d. thci hadden Po iooD - ooaae to s.Mmine, they ~ tlte tJ.ey a.ied to Cypru. t And when they 
in mynJ*rie, W<Wde ol God in Ille ~ of the were ai SabmQqe, tboy Uewed the wGlde 
• M wbanne tbei Wden -.Jkid bi al lewee. And they had lolm to their mi· of God iu the 1~ or the lcwa. 

theile to pafum z thei foimdeu a 1IWI a nistcr. And they kad. lohn to dleir miater. 

d ...;;.:.,,.~_,.~,,_.~..W- SWben they had ~ thorowout the 'WDentheyhadgonethormrtheylcn.to 
~. ~ yle vnto the cite uf l'llpholt they !bande Papbo;e. they fouwl a certayue sorcerer 
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lyk, Jo, we t11rnc to the Gei1tils. 4i F<ll" nc tome to the Gentila. 41 FGr so our to the Gentile&. fZ Por IO hath tbe Lord 
PU bnth the Loni r.OD'lllWlded va, .ro,11i"!I, l.ord commawuled .,,: T A.nie ,,., au commrmded .,., .,,,;,.,. I i.ae 8et dxi: to 
I i.iie made thee a 1)-ght of lbc Gt.-utile$, to be the UgM ~ lllr: Ontilr: Uta.t t1oa bee 1. light of lhe Gcndt.;, tJ.t thou. 
that thou. llmldeat be du! llllluation \'Jlta -int '"' ~olioll ttlll8 Lio ~ •/tin lhouldM bee for anluatioo vnto the -. 
the ende ol'the wmld. 48 When the Gen. urt!.. 46 .i\nd the Ga!tib huriog it. ...,.ere of tile earth. •Aud whr:D. the Gentilllll 
til..-s beard this, they were gl&d, aod g1o- glad, and 1.olurl6ed the vvordof our Lttd: heard thll, they wae glad. ad g1ori6ed 
rified thewonieoftlmf..ord: llJd belcucd, awl tl:u:re beleeucdu muy uTVetepie- the word of the Lord: md a lllDT u 
euen u many P weft ordeyned vnto wdiute to 1if'e ~- •And the wen onleined to et.em9ll Hee. ...a.... 
ctenW ly!t:. • And the worde ol lhe vvord ofOlll'Lord tftltpnid through.ant 4DAadtbewordolthel.oadwJ:b:u.hed. 
J..onl _. published thnqhoat all that the nhole eo1mtrie. M Bllt tbe fevva ~ all the ngioD. Bat die 
c:ontrev. It But 1he lewes &tirred eer- etirTed vp religione and hOPf!!5t ·y,,onum, lenS IStimd vp lbc deaoGt aml laoaoaf
teyne deooute -11-oiable WOJIHlll, a a the cheefe a1 tJae citie. llDll Riled F· awe ~ a the ~ ... o1 the 
the chief men of the citie, IDd raysed per- teeat1on. against Paul and Bamabaa: and ~. -1 nU1 penecadw .p.t l'lml 
teealion apinllt P&ral aml Bamabu. a.d they did cast them forth out ol tbei1' mtd BamabU, and Hpdled them Diil cl 
expelled them out cl their o..tua. ~I But ~. II Bat they &baking of the dmf: their oautiJ. II But they aboab off tbe 
tbw l<houke al the doot of their lete of their leete against them, amie tu IOO- dutt of their he agsinlt them. m!CUDa 
ag&inet them. 1111d oame Tllto Iewimn. Ilium. lit The disciplel also vvere re- mto fcouimn. •And the dillcip1a were 
aDd the diiiei\dee "ftre !1Jled with ioye. plcnillhed vrith W, .00. vvith the holy $led with iuy, llld with the holy Gboet. 
and with the lwly ~ Glioet, 

14, AND 11D it was.inl~that 14. ANDite111Detopaacatkcal11111 14, ANDitcametoJ**inkoaiam. 
they 'lfent both together into the Sym.- thd thcy entred t.ogtrther into the ayna- that they went both I~ inlo die 
gage or the Iewes. and 10 apoke, that a gogue of the Je-.-ves. and 110 tipab. tlllt a aynagogue of the lcwee, and .u ..,mt. 
grm multitwlc, both ol the fewe1, imd wry gra¢ mllkitnde of ICVft9 and of the tbat a gn:at multttude both al the i-., 
11180 of the Q..ebs beleoed. I &t tbe 'Tl1- GNckca did beleeue. I But the ]CVft9 IDd aho of the Grocbt. bekfted. I 8U 
belniDg hwea am-yd Yp, mid couapted that TVere iw:mlu.101111, dined vp and in- lbe mbeleening kovet etinul 'WJI the aei.. 
t~ myociea ol Ike Gmlile. .- dlc cemied the butct al the Gentilti to imp lilem, and made theirmiudet nm a8'eded 
hl'edueo. s1.ong tyme thode they there, ~tbcblcthnl:a. a A longtime lher· ag.inM the lm:chnm. 'Long tiiqe then
-1 ~e fnuac:k.cly .all. f.111 ll.,lpo of the fl)('fl they llhodc, m:.ling confidently in tore abode they ai-Jtill&' baldly in the 
Lord, wbkh gium tll!lllimoate vnto the om' Loni, vvho gane tatilllOBie to the Lord, which pie tatimonie 'l'Clto di!: 
wmi}e of his pte, and CUUJed tignea and ~ of hbi grace, punting Hignce nnd wani of )ii. grace, mid granti9d lipet 
YOndre$ tu he done by their haudeL "But vwnden to be done by tlieir handes. and wonder& to he done by their hand&. 
the people of the cirie were diuided : and "And the mnltitmle of the titie YVM de- "- Rut the multitude of the city 'Wall -diui· 
pnrfhelcle '1.itb the !ewes. and JE't with nided: and c:ertaine of them in deedo.-' ded: and pot held wil:h the lcweii, and 
the Apostles. I And when tliere WU an vvenJ rnth the !CVfl'll, but certiiliic vrith I part with the AIJl>'((o.. 1 And wMo there 
..at 1Mde both of the <'.entiles, and the Apoetle.. 11 .And TVheD the Gcntils was an IUlllault nuide both of tbc Geotib, 
also of the lewct! with their Rlll11n, to do ad the 11?¥11eB ..,.,.ith their prinecl5 had and .U.O of the letres, nb. then- Rlen, 
tltc:in riak-nce. ~ to stwae them' mMhi an aault. to we them 01111tamc· i to vse them epitefnlly, and to lt<Mm 
'Th1.'Y were ware ol' it, and ftrd vnto liooPly, .ad toBtone t~. •~ng them, 'They were Wlll'e of it, •nd led 

L)"Stnl, &lid Derbe, cities ofl.ycaonia, lllli it, they tied to. tht. dtie& of LycaOnin, TI11o Lyltra and.Dcrbe, ciUe1 of LyatcaU.. 
vnto the 1'egioq tli•t lieth rom:id Rb!:. Ly.m, and DwM.,ud the nbule OOlll\trie and vnlo the regiontlmt lyeth rood.about, 
I And there pruched the Go.pcl. II And uhoul, 7 and then tht.')' \'Vere fllllll1j,'l'li7Jug. 1 Aud thef'e they tiraacbed the Golpel. 
there ~ a ~rta,-ne mau •t I~. im- • And a certnine mui •l Lyetra impotent 11 And there late a eert1liae 1111111 at LJ11ba. 
pvW11t in hil rote, being • ~ from his of hi• rcete Hte thrre, Imme from bill mo. impntcm in hit tecte, bmg a a.pJe from 
mothen wombe. and Dllllfll'-1bd. "'fhe thtn. ~. thnt 1lfMtl' had nalked. hi9mothereWC!Dlbc.who._,..lmd..Jked. 
.-. heard l'alll 1weache: who beholding 'Thil same hcanl l'aul ~· Vvbo 11'lhe IUYlO belrdPaul llpOtle: whoeted.· 
ln"lll, and pe:tl*llliog that ~ had tai.th bl looking vpon him, iuKI Peeing that he had iudy beholcling him, tllld ~ lhat 
be whole, M &)'II with a lmvde VOl'Ce. faith for to be ~. 1a1ae Kid V'l'ith a he bad faith 'to be healed, '°Bmd with a 
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Stand vp right OD thy fete. and be stert . loit1l vuice. Stand vp righ& on tlly feetc... lowd voyce. Sa.Del Yprigbt on thy feete; 
vp, and wnlked. U Then when the people. A1id he leaped and walked. ll And the .4.nd be leaped IDd w.lkd. 11 And wbeQ 
111tw what Paul 111111 done, they lylt vp moltitudes vvhen they hail seen. what the people saw what PaW. bad done, they 
their voices. saying in tOO ~ of Ly. Paul had. done. lifted vp their voice in tbe lift ~ their vuiceil, mying in the speada 
eaunia, ('.ndde9 are come downc to vs in lycaOnilln tongue. aybig, Gods made Jib of Lycaonia, The gods 1IM come downe to 
the lykcnes of men. 1~ And they L'llUed, to men, are descended tow, 131 Aud they w in the likencsee of men. n And the., 
&nudiu lupiter: and Paul Mercurins. 'cnlled Bema1>as, Jupiter: bill Paul, Mer- called 1lunAhu fapiter, IDid Paul .r-·
IHC'Ciwse he wae Iha sptticr. la'Jben fu- carie, because he nu the cheefe •i-ker- riulll. becaue hce waa the chiefe tpaker. 
pitert. Jll"icst. which. dwelt beiiire their 11'niea the prieBt of IU(liter, whic:h wu 
dtic, bnlght oxeu with gariR.mb vnto WThe Priest alao of lupiter that nM be- befurc their city, lnougli.t-. imd. gur
tl1e gates, and WU1,1\cl hmw dune aacrilice foR the citic, bringing ozeD aod garland& Jarulii Vl1t:o the gatet, md woukl. haw 
with the people. before the~ vvould. vvith the people done mcrifioe with. the people. u. Which 

M Out when the ApOOies, Harnalllll IUld amifir.e. I V,-hich thing vvheo the A pas- when ·the- ·Apo.tlel. Bamabu and Paul 
Paul heard that. they rent their clothl!f', dlll! llvnaba• IUld Paul heard, ~ he.rd of, !:hey rent their clothel, aud 
and ran in llMOJl8" the people, crying, thcir l:Ollta, they lewtx:d forth into tho nume in among the people. eryiog out, 
I~ Aud 1111.ylng, O men, why do ye these muhit..d~. crying 1• and saying. Ye inen, II~ NJing, Sin, Why doo yee tl&CSe 
thiogee 1 We - owrtl\l mm lyke Yllto v•hy doe; y1111 lbcsc things ? V ~-o abo are dDng.? We abo - Dlftl. of like i-aions 
you, and preaclieTirto you, thll1 ye !ihoukl mortal, nien h"te wto you, preaching to with _you. ;md preach vnto Y<Ml. that vo 
turnc from theM 98ine idolu, mto the )'W tor to OOJ1uertfrorn these vamc things. ahoukl tome from theee ftllitia, 'Iulo the 
lyuing (kitl, which made heaoen and earth to the liuiag God that made the hMuen, ~ God, whieh made 1-an.aad earth, 
1111d the-, '1lClall thingM tbd in them and the earth, ai:Jd the-. and al thiDgl. a11d dieeea..uut.Uddnpthatanstbmin. 
are. lf'I'he which in tymcs put, sufhd did are in them 1 lll..,...bo in the~ 11 Who iD time.put. IMl6nd. all naliam 
al naliou to walke in their OWM ways. lions put tu&cd al the Gentils to p to Wlllke W. 1hcir OWDe -yes. 11 Neuer. 
" Ncuettliek-. he left 1tOt hym eelfe their onne VVHica. u Hon'belt he left thete.e, he left aot bUmielfe withou.t 
witbont wytnesse, m that he &hewed bis not him self m111oat teetimonie. being witnesse, ia. that hee did good. _. gauo 
benLofites. in geuyngw~ from heaueo. beoeficial from heauen, gilling rainea, lllld 'fl raine from heaw:n, and fruittlll.teaaOml, 
mil &uteful. &ealOnlllo fylling 01ll' henrle& I fruiteful 9l!UOM, filliug our hartee vvith finiiig oor heorta with food mad gladnesse. 
with foodc and gloidnes. 1• And ..nth these foode and glad-. m And epeukiog these 18 And with t1- sayinp aearwc reatrain
Myingcs. llC8l'lle rdiayned they the peo- thillf?, they ~ -.ppeaaed the multi- ed. they the people. that they had. m.it 
plc, that they had not eurifieed vnto tildes from merificing totlu:1n. 111 &t there done NICrifice VDto them. 
them. lt'I'heD ther ClllllC certayne (ewea came in certaine leVVC9 from. Antioche 19 And there came thither cetarne Icwe. 
from Aatiocbe and lconium, which when imd lc.lllilllll = and po:rsvndirig the mul- lmmAutiocb 1U1d loanium. who peni\\"lldcd 
die\' liad. pcn111uW..>d the peopkl, atoned titudes, 1111d stoning J'ml, they drvvv him the people. and hauiug stoned Paul, d~w 
Paiit. a1Jd d.rewe him Olli. ol the citie, sup- out or the citie, thinking him to be de.I. J him oat. of the Citic. !RlppOfing he had 
p!l'ling he had bene dead. tD Howbeit. 08 l!O But the cli!leiplell oompa9'iog him rnund bene dead. 20 Howbeit. aa the diltiplca 
the disciples atode round about him. h'? about, Ju: rilling TP• entred into the eitie, stood ronnd about him, he roee vp, and 
a~ vp. aud came into tbc 1:itie: 1111.d the awl the ~ clay be vvent furtlt vvilh cwne into the City, imd the nut day ho 
next d.li.y, he departed with Barnabas to &matm v.to Jlerbe. departed with BllSD&lJm to J'lerlie, II And 
l>erbe. ti And after they had. preached to when they had pioac:hed the <hpel. to 
that citie, snd had ta11ght many, they re-I· 21 And nhm they had euangelized to that city, and had taught many, they re
turnc1d l1> Lwka, und to leouUun, and that citie, and had taught many, day re- bllnCd againc to Lpitra. md to looobun, 
Amtioclae. I: Coulrwing the dii!ciplca lamed to Lystru and klinium, and to and AMiOch, a CunirmiDg the -1es of 
~. and clortingtheua to continue bi _ Anbo1:1'1.e , :a c:onlirmiug Uic hm1es of the the dillciple!, &lid WIUftiug them to con
tlw ftUt.b., •ffennNg that wo must through .

1 

dimipl~. and exhortiug them to rootill• 1 linv.e in. the faith, and that wee mut 
muche tribulation, eotre iuto the kyug· in UIC faith, nod that by DUUl.)" tribulations through much tn1ndatinl\ eater Joto the 
dome ol OW.. :II And when they hail or. ~ mo&t eater into the kingdom of GOO.. kingdume M God. ts And when they had 
deincd tben1 Elden Uy cleetion, in euery ~ _o\nd V'!'hen they had ordained to thelD otdeilMld. them Elden in eaery C11ureh, ... 
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211 Th1:11 pleased it the Apoatles and elden 22 'nlen pleucd it the lpO!lles and elders 
with the wh* coogre;uciun, to ~ 1 with the whale congn:pcion, to senile 
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•· ·· ·····aENEvA..:....1551. I ru1EIMS-1ns2. AumoruSED-1611. 
Wu.Ide bcnre the wonle of the G., lhe Gentilee ldaould hearc the vvord of hcare the won1 of tile GOipe]. and bet-. 
and belcoo. ~Aud God which knowcth•theGospcl.audi.,,Jeeue.8AndGod..,.hich •.Alid God which kuowdh Ibo b.-bJ. 
the btnrtl-9, batt them wyines, in gyuiog boV¥elh the luu1eJ. ~ testimonie, bare them witnee. giuing them the holy 
vuro them the holy Goat, eaen BS he dyd gining vnto them the holy Gboat aa vvel GhOll, ~ a he did 'VDlo n. I And pm 
mto vs : 9 And h" 1mt no diifenmce be. · u to Vll, v IUd hath ~ no diB"erence be- DU difference between Vll and It.an, p..n.. . 
tv;cne tl1em and "f$. ~that with faith ' mene "* and them. by fllith pmi(ying lying their hearts by faith. If Now ther
he puriiied their heartea. Now~,.theirhartes. l•Novvtherforevrllytempt foreriy~ ye God, to put a yciH 
wl1y tempt ye God. to lay a yoke Oii the 1 you God. to put a yoke vpon the neckel ~111 the ol Iha dilciple.,. w'hich 
diocipkr. nccltce. which nether our fathers, I of the dileiples. "fvhich uoitber our father& neither our fathers DOI" we were ab1e to 
nut we were ah1e to benre ? ll But we ht>- I' nor vve hone been able to bOBl"V } 11 kl bean } II But we ~ lb.t thn.gh 
leue. tbnt through the grace of the Lord by the gmce of our J.ord J'°''a Caa.i~r the grace of the LcmJ le.m Chri9t. w 
lt'><tl.~ ChrL-t, we ehalbe ""1led, ewm aa · vve beleelie tu be l5ilWld, in like WIWCI' • lhal be Miled euen. u they. 
~k -~ . 

IJ Then .U tbe multitude kept llilenee, 
f:!Tbeu al1 the multitudo wu appeued, I "And al the multiwdehekltheirpeace:; and gaue audie:noe 1o Bamabus md Paul, 

and gaae udieooe to Darnalnm and Paul. and they heard Danmbllli and Pw1 telliug declaring what mindea aad WODden God 
'Which to1de what rAgii• mad wODdreaGodi nhat great signes and vvondan God had had wrooghtamon;theGelitilel by-them. 
Md tbemd among the Gcatila by lhcm. · done lllllOllg the Gentiles by them. 
l~Andwhentheyheldetheirpeace,.lames' hAtld after they held their peace. 
1U111wered, 1111.ying, Men and brethren: lame. an~, eaying, Men brethren, ll And after tfier ~ ht1c1e their pellle, 
he.oirkm vntn me. 14 Simeon t.olde. hmv i IHBre me. 14 Simon· hath told hoTY God Iamea IUll1'mld. saymg, Me:a. and bret}a.. 
God at the begim:iiDg did mit the Gen- j fint visited to take ol. the Gentilee a peoo ren, hear'kcn "mki ld. w SimeoD. bath 
tile:, to tuke of them a people vnto his'. plc to his name. •~And to thit accord Wdared how Goel at the finit did "fiRte 

, N,111e. I~ Art1l l.o lhill &greci:h the wmvb: thevrordcaoftl1e prophL'l&, aait is written~ lhe COenbles to take wt o( them a people 
of the Prophetee, u it ia -..ritl('n. I• Afterj ta A'ft"r IA11u U.iwp J 11.U. rct•r11e, and for hi9 Name. IA Md to diil 1groa the 
this I wyl reruriie, and wyl bllildc agayiie; sllil reed.ijie t/M: '®ernack of' Dawid, wonlii of the Prophets. u it is writtea, 
the tabernne3 of Danid, which is fallen 1 pliieh "''" fdlft, OYld •.M r..mt1 tAer~f IG After tbili I ..nJl retmne, and w:il build 
do\me, and tba.t which is fallen in decay' I 1111U f'l8'1jk. 41ffi #I U ~: 11 tbat tie again the Tubenude of Dmiid. which ill 
of it, wiJ I buyld agayne, and I wyl Rt I ,.eadtu: of.,,,.. mag Hde after- 1.V l.ord, fallen downe : md l will b11Hd llglline the 
it vp. 171'hat tlK! R!!!idue of mw myght I • cl 1tlltiou PpO& niOllt •!I runae # ruioes thereof, and I will let it vp: lf'lbat 
.eke after the Lord, and all the Gentils I i11•oc11ted, sailA t!e lAr4 lhlll bdi tlit:U tbe midue of men m4,oht aicke after lhe 
vponwhommyNameiacalled.a&vththe tbitrp. bTo our Lord "f"f8S his O'\'VDe Lord. and all the Gcmtilce,"J'Ollwhom 
Lonl, whichdoth Wltheee tbinp; fsFrom vvorke 1ui.ovveu from the beginning ol. my Name jg milled. myth the Lord, ...ho 
the hl'gylm.yng of tlae worlde God know- lire \'vorJd. 1'Forthe vvhieh eall8tl I illdge, dneth all these thinp. 1~ Knowen vnto 

' eth .n hi.. WGd.et. IP Wherfute wy eco- that they vvllich of the Gentilelf are COJ1- God an all bia wvrkes from the begiuaillg 
tence is, that we trotlble not them, wbieh u.erted to God, ftl"ll no\ to be disquieted, of the worlcl. 0 Whererore my HDteace 
from llDWll"" tl1c Gentylll arc t11n1cd tu "birt to V"frite nito thew that they n:-- ill, lbttt we trou.hle 11ot them, which fr.om 

, God : :111 n.:1: that we WW)1o vnto them, fniinetbem eeluee from the eontaminaliooa 11mCR1g the Gentilea are twned to God : 
that they uho!tcioo thmn $.!]nee from fil- o( ldula. and fornication. lllld atnwglcd "But that wee write 'WJ!to them. that Ibey 
tbynes of idoles, and from t'omication, lhingz, and blond. lll For MOJllCS of old j abr.taine" from polhltiona d. ldolet, and 
(1om str.mgled, and from lilouU. II For timea hath in euery citie them that preach from fornication, and from thitip man. 

I Mo»ca o£ ~ tyme hath ill. 811C11"J citie hiaa in the •Y~ vvhere be ia nM gled, and from blood. "For M- ol 
them tJw preaehe him, being Tead in the euery Sabbotb. olde time hath in euery cilie them that 
Synagog<i• cuory Sabi.th clay. preach him. bc:ing read in theSyngogaa 

euery SiUilmh day. tl'I'hen pleased itthe 
""Theo. rbecd. it the ApoeOee and El"- ill! Tben it pJcued the: A11111!1:lc& and Aun- Ap08tbaud.Eldc:nwith tbewholeChlll'Cb. 

:tin with the whole Chnn:hc, to 111nd cimt~ vvit:l1 the vvbole Church, to d11»e to 11encl chosen men W their owne 
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ehoseu Jill:Jl of thcir O'IQle company to •men out of them, and to ll!e8d. to Antiuche companytoiUitiocb 'With Pu! and.Bum.. 
Antioclwwith.Pimland:Bamabu:lof#;41·vrith Paul mid &raabe&, ludu. vvho bm:s:-'g,luda~Banabu.ud 
I.~ wh~ .suraam~ was Barsaba8 and VTIU! Bl1l'llDlDed BamlOO, llDd !)iJu. eheefe Silu, chiefe men mong the bn:direa. .. 
Silwi, wh1eh were eh1cfe men amimg the I men amoog the bretbmi, 23vvritiog by ts And wrote Jetter1 by them after Wt 
brethren. =And wrato lettcn by them their handee. maner, 'J'he Apc.tlea and Elders. llM1 
after thia maner. The Apoetle!, and tho · TheAplllltlr.ellnd Anncients, the brethren, brethren, send greetiag vnto lbe brethMa. 
Elden<, and the b~ ~end gretinga 'to the brethren of the Gentilu that ltnl I which llRl of the Gent.ilea in Antiodt,1114 
\"Iltq the \Jretllem, which are of the Gen- i at Antioehe and in Svria and Cillcin.. Syria, and C51icia, u FOIMllldch 89 wee 
tile. in Antioehe, tlJ!.d W. Syria. and in : greeting. u Becawie m haue heard tlia1 ~ h1uie heard. that cert.ailUl whidi went out 
Cilici&. ~ F~mucb .. we hule heard, : eertaine ~ forth from v., ~ue trou- from w, bane troubled voa. witb wcrit, 
that cert&1ne which departed from q, haue bled you vrith v•ordes, 8Ubucrting your mbuertinJ your aoaJe., aying. Ye raw 
troubled yon with wordes. and coumbml l!'OUlei!, to vvhom VVll gue no c:ommaande- be circumciaed, end keepe the Law, to 
your mynde&, saying, Ye must be cireum- ment : ~It lwth plcllllCd vs being gldhered whom ._ gauc no .ucll eommande!llCDt 1 
cl$ed and kepe the I.ewe. to whom we ia cme, to ehoae out men IDd to Rlld •It aeemed pod \'lllo Yll, being ..._., 
gauo DO suche comnumdemeu.t. them v11to you vvith OUT deerutD.mabu bled with ODC tlCCOrd. to lend choeeu mea 

and Paul, :!Smen that haae ginen their ftlto yo11, wi"th Dtll' belouedBamabaa and 
~·1 ft semed thmire good to va. when lines fat the name of our Lord lint Paul, • ),[en that hue hazarded Uiei:r 

we were come together with oneaccorde, CR111T: 'ZlVve luiue mit therforc l11da& litle8&i.-theNamo ofourLonlle&U1CbrieL 
to send chol!e:n men vnto you, with our and Silas, vvho them wlucs also nil in 27 Weehaue senttbercfore.ludasand Silu, 
beloued Barnabu and Po:ul. lll Men that vvordes report vnto JOO the 111me lhings. who all. also tell '/:- the laUUI tbinp 
haue ieoparded thcir lyuea. lor the Name ~For it hath. seemed good to the holy by month. ~For it .aDed good to.th& 
of our Loid lesus Christe. '11 We baue Ghost and to 111!, to 111.y no further burdea holy Ghoet. and to ve, to lay ..-pan )'Oii 
therfore si:ut Iwias and Silu, which. .!la.I vpon yuu then these neceesarle thingt: GO greater burden then. theae nectllRria 
a1fo tel you the aune tllinga ·by mouth. ill that you absteine from the thing. im. things ; • ?Jiat ye abetaioo from mealel 
•Fm- it 11ei.ned good to tho hol;- Gooit, molated to loluk, nnd bloud, untl. that crll'eleli to idolet, and. from blood, imd 
and tu Yll, W lay DO - bunleii vpon vvbich ii; ma.JtSlcd, llnd fumiCAtioo, froni. (l'OlQ thioga mangled. awl fuiln fomica,. 
you, then tbeee ne<:elMlrf thinga. 211 7'hat the vvhich things kee11ing ywr 5clue:!, tion : fmru which ii ye keepe JODI' ael-, 
U to l/4fl• tbat ye abmyDe from t.hinp you l1llll doc vvcll. Fure ye vvcl. yee 1ball doe well Fare ye well. 
oil'ered to images. from blou.de, fl'OIQ •So when they -.ere ditmiwd, tbeJ 
stnwgled. and fomicDtion: from wliich •They thtrrorc being dii;miwed went C8IDe to Antioch: 111d when they' had 
if ye lr.epe your selue&, ye llhll do we1. So dmomc to Antioehe: and gathering the gathered the multitude together, they 
fitrc ye wel. a When thcy1reJ'C departed, multitude. 11eliuered the epistle. ai V vhich deliuered the Epistle. ai Which when they 
they came to Antioche : llld the mW.- vvhen they had rood. they rcicryccd VJK1D had read, they reioy«d fur the • como1u,. 
titudc bcing P.Seembled, they olcliuered tho tho QlllllK>Iation : :rt but hula and Silaii, tion. at And fndU -1 SW, beiog Pro
Epink. SJ "'hen they had read it, they them SelGe& abo being propl1m, vvitll phe11itbu t.111 .. 'lllllehtet, exhorted the breth
roioy!!ed ol thot comolation. many vv~ comforted 1.00 l>n:tlm.'D, rcnwitb many words. andcoofinned them: 

:rt And Iwlu and Siliw being l'rophetcs, UDd cuufinncd them. ~ • .\ntl hauing tqM:nt = .1\ud after they had taricd there a epaa:e. 
eithorted the bn.•tbl'Cll 'l!oitb mw:hc tlrellflh· auuc time tlwe, they· vvere VTith pt~ tht.-y Wen!: let goe in peace from the 
ing. and WtiugtbcnOO them. m And aftt!r dirni.00. of t!te brcthrP.TI vnto them t.l111t hrethl'ell vnto the .Aposdca. ~Notwith
thcy 1111t.l taricil there a 1pace, they YCre lwl 111.\llt tllelll. 3" Jlu.t it: eeemed good atllDding it pleaaed Silu to abide then. 
let go in pmce of the btethren mto du! vnto Silas to NJDQine: then; and lodu still. »Paul a.lr!o and &n.bo$ eoatin1led 
AJl0!1:105.uNotwitbstandvnll:,Silasthoght departed.alone; •.And Paul and lkirna.- in Antioch. teachlui; and. pttaebing the 
~ toabyde tl.ere ~tyl. ·»Paul al!!O anti baa taried at AntioWe, teu.chingancl.ellllll- word of the ~ with many othen id!IO. 
'8anuihu. continued inAatinclte, k!al:hing gclW.ing vvith many athen the vvord of al o\rul MJme daia after, l'au.l llid Y:lllo 
and ll1llllChing with other mimy, theworde ml? Lord. Uarnabas. f.« n. go apiDc and 1'iait ov 
of the Lord. Ml Bill after a ~space. i ,. And after certaine daies, Paul said to 1----- -------
Paalaydvnt.oBunabu,Lei .. goapyne. Barnaba, Let vs retume and l'isit.e our ~a..,......_ 
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these tlti11ges weane. 11 For all theAt:Jie.... klm'v tbcr(Ql'C TI"hat theee things may 11-.lhingt meane. 21 {For Ill tbeAthe
niaut, -oud •trangen which dwelt there,~ -e. ~ Am:! aJ the Atheuiana, a lhe Iliana and etnangen which wen: tbae, 
gaue them Eelllel to DOthiDg eJa. but ~ .ttuig.:rs seiomni.ng there, emploied tbem lpent their lime in nothing tlle, bat ei· 
ctlier oo tel, DJ'to OOerc sowo new tidioges. ! eehael to DOthiag ela but either to tpeake. ther to teD 01' to beare aome ..,. thing.) 
Z2J'llllllluOOiothemydde1of:lhn.u.e, jor to heue ISOWe nevves.) n Bill: raw :rJ Then Pa\11 stood ia. the midi ol 
-1 •yd, Ye mcin oi Athet111, [ pen:caue lltnudiiig in themi.ddeaol J\reopag11B, &ddi •l\iLn..hill. .00.llllid. Ycelllelll of AtJ:aen.. I 
tbat ia all thinges ye iR to ~tioUll. perceiue that in all diiJlp yee are too m. 
"'"Fur 1111 J paued br, uui behel.de the Ye men of Al:hem, in Ill things I per. ~aa. •For a I 1)Mfed bf, flad 
JllllllCJ' how ye wonhyp your goddes, [ ttiae you u it ~ ~ous. »Fur beheld f01ir 111 dcuotiona, f foaad an .Allar 
foutldc an aulter wherin was written, Jlll'llling by alld itedng YOU!' ldolt. l fouud with tbb: inscriptiun, TO TlfE YN· 
vmo TB& vmmoWBNGOll. Whome ye an altar ako niu:rcvpon \"YU Tnittcn, KNOWllNOOD. WbouithenfinJftl 
then ignorantly wonhJp, him ebewe I 10 iM l'dtiow:ea God. That lberforv igDonmtly wonhip, him dedare I 'mto 
vnto yon. which you nonhippe. not knoning H, you. t4 God tbat made the world, BIKI .U 
~Gndthatmade thcwurldc.llldallthat the11111nedo I preach to you. s.l1'1ieGod thiuga.~-aeeiagtbat: hee •Lord o1 

is in it: MeYing tllat he ii Loni ot hell- that made the nartd Ind al thinga that haweri uW. earth,dwclleth not in Temples 
uen aDd earth, dwcl\eth D1'1t in tt:mplca ue in it, hG being Lord uf heauen llOd made with banik: •Neither R 110111bip
ma.de wyth handet. :IS Nether is WDl'llhip. j earth, dvf"cllcth DOt ill temples made vvith ptd wi.1b men11 handa u though he needed 
pcd witbroen'Shandes.Uthoghbeoeeded hand, ff neither is he tef1led nith meu any thing. eeedg hee ~ to .U, 1ifu 
1tn~ thing, aoiog he geneth to di, lyfa hand.. uooding 1ny thing, vvhereu him aad breath, mid dl thinga. Ill And l..t.h. 
1111d bre:ath and aD thingcs: • And bath aell giaeth life'TJltoal. and bmthmg,811d made of ODe bloocl allnatiou ofaa. Cor 
111ade IJf une liloud all man kynde, for to al tbingl: •arid he mwle of one al num- to dwell on aD the face of. the euth, ud 
dwd. OU oll the face of fhe earth, md hath kiode, to mbabite vpon the ""hc:e litce hath determined. the timel hcfole appoint. 
UPigned the tymes which lftre onlcyncd of the earth. a.signing Bt.'t times. and the ed. and the bouPda of. U... habitlltioa 1 

111..fore, 11nd tlte l!ndL'll nf thciT inhllhita· limit1I of their habii.tkm, 71 fur to aeekc 'l1 'Tliat thev llhoWd -=le the Lord. if 
tion. :t:1 That they shuJdc de God, yf Guel, if bppily they may feek: w fiz11lc haply they Diight Ceelc dlw him. and 6nde 
1hey mygbt fde, and Cynde hym. thogb him. although be be not farrc from eoe.y him, tlumgb be be DOt Cure from euery 
daule).,,. be be not :l'arre from eury one one of "a.. •For in him V\'e lhte and ooeofva. WForin hhnwe liue.andlllOOlaC,, 
ofva. 2'1Forinlaimwe lyue. Ill(IUe_ and 1l10lll! and be. os cert:i.ine al!IO of YGl.U' aadbeueourbcing,uoorlaiaealeoofywr 
IU1.ue our bring, u al&o certayne of JINI' ovvne poi.'.-tl!a .Ud, For of Air i.iods .Z.O owne Poet3hne.ud, Fur- are alilo bio 
(>Wne Poetea Moo ay4, For we aro a1eo l'H an:. 211 Bemgtberfore of God& ltinde, o8!!priug.'Fonwmucli.then•Weearetbe 
hie generation. vve may not auppoae. t:he Diuioitie to ba o6:prlng of God, WL'e ongbt uat to thinb 

:l'IFor u muche then. u we are the r· like l'llto gold or silucr, or lltonf, the gra.. that the Godtie.d is hb mto golde. or 
neration of God, we oght llOt to thinke 1

1 
uing of 11rta11d deuiEe of man. 1111 And the eilue.T, or l!tone graaen byute, and mium 

that the Godhead Pi lylre vntc gOlde, times trncly of thii igucrance vvhereu Geuioe. •And the time& of thi1 ipannce 
~uer, or 11tuuc grauen. by era&.e and~ C..00. dilpi.00, novv he clcnooneeth TiltO God wiDked at. bat now COIUIDllMleth all 
ima!rinfttiDD of man. •And the tyme of i mc11 that al eGery \'\'here doe pewmce, men cnery when! to repent : 11 Bec:a...e he 
thi.•igneranoo, Gud :ri:gurdcd llOt. Bat ! ;11 for thnt he hath appointed a dnywherei.n hnth appclnted a day iD the which he will 
11ow he biddeth all men,~ whe1e re- be vvil i11dge the vvDrid in equidr, by a iltdgetbeworld.inrigliteolmleMe:, by that 
pent. II .Be<'Pllte he hath appDP1ted a day. lllWI vvbom he hath appointed. gi.uiog al lllllD. whDm bee hath ordeioed, ~ he 
i11 the "lll"hkL he wil iiKge-the world llll- llK!ll milh, r&)~i11:g him "I' fl'OID the dead. ., hath giuen aaannce mto Ill P1f:D, in 
cording to Ji&htecuan~. by that man thKL he hath nieed him &om the dead. 
whom he hii,tb .ippoiated, fllllic& IAi#g he •And when they heard of the ftlDJfte-

rnade IDIWifcfi to all mum, in that he raysed :rJ Aad Men they had heard. tlie l'e!U· tio!t of the dead, .memockecl: and others 
)1im from dct&th. .ta' When they heard of Rd.iuu. of the deed, ~ in deede 18id, Wee will hare thee apioo of Ibis 
tberaum?dioo.thlmdeatb,110JD2 mooked: rooch-d. bllt certaiDe traid, Vvc nil bean roa1.ter. M So Pant 4epartt:d from mnong 
and other uyd, Wewylheu-e thee agaync thee againe OOllCft"Ding tm. point. SJ So them. N Howbeit, cerblilll!men cl.ooY11to 
oftbi. mattw. •So l'an1 ~&um Paul neut forth 011t of the midde& of ····- --·-- · 
amung thrm. MH<nvtw.it ecrt:i)'™I u1e11 them. '-'811t t'l!rtainc men ioyningvnto "°'"·=~i..~ >OP~~~,_ 
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men to wonchip r U and whaooe p1111I oontrary to the lnwc. 1-1 ."-mi 118 Paul was conlrari to the kwe. l<t And whan Paul 
bigsn to ope!1ll his moo.di ; pllion aeide about tu open hiiii moutht G..1lio 111yde , now ...... aha11t to ope11 hi& mouth, (:.JflCI 
to tho mn.,. if there were ony wickid vnto the IC\\'Cll: y( it were a matter of, saydc vuto the lcwca: :ff it were a mauer 
thing ethir yuel. treapall ;e iewiti, rijtli I wron~ or an evyll dede (o ye lmns) ·of WlllDgl!, or Ill cuyll dede (0 ye Tewe&) 
11Ch111lde dre :soa, II but if queatioona bem. reuon wolde lhat I thuld heare yoa: reason wold that lehGJdeheareyou= Ubat 
oi the word. md of namei Qf JOllfC lawe 11 but y( it be a queltion or wonte., or of yf it be a qoMtion of wordc! or of ~. 
biaee JOU ailG- I lFole not be domeem1m of. lllllDe8f or of youre lawc, Joke r, to it o:rofywre lawe.lokeyetoit )"Olll'O.d.111'8,. 
the& thingia : M aod. he drool hem fm the )'Oare eel-m. Fnr I wilbe llO 1~ ia For I wyll be no iudge of IOCb matll!n, 
dome~ 17and aDe token aostenai aoohematcny lf.OO hedravcthemfrom lClmxi he dnaue thew. from the Kate. 
prinm of. the ~and 1moo1: hym the -w. 17Then t.oke an the Grekes, u 'l'hen all the Gnika toke Soetenes the 
biloR the dollle p&aw and u thiDg of Sostcnee the dw:fe ro'br of tl1e 11ynagoge ; chcl"e ruler of tlte Sy~ and l!llWle 
thea WU to charge to gallicw.i and llDlUIQ hint before the iudge• -W.. j him bcfun: the ~ .ale, And G.lljg 

And Gtallio cared for l10lle of tho thingea. cared fur none of thulc tbynge». 

19 and whanne ponl hMldc abiduo llUU'IY 18PuJ.after tbWtuyed thete yet a good 118 Puul td\er this, tmyul then yet a gono:l 
daya : he eeide &re wel to brithcrm and whyle, and then toke hia leave of the . wbyle. and then toke bis leaue of the 
bi boot C11U t.o 1iric, l!ld. priacille, l!ld. bm:hnn, end led theoce into Ciriat brethren. and eayW. tbcoce biw cm.. 
8f¥.1.yla euaeu with b)"DL whidt. hadde clip- l"ri9Cilla and ~ ~pnnyioge him. Prla:iUa aad. Aquila. ~yipg him. 
pid bia heod in tencrit,o fur bo hadde a And he ehore hit heed io Ceuchrea,. fur ABd he l!hoce his heed in Ceaehrea, fir 
V01Jel 19 and be oam t.o eifeaic, and theft he had a vowe. Ir Aod he auoe to Ephe- he had a vowe. ir And he CUil to Epbeawi 
he Iefle hem, nd, he jede in tu the S'f• - Olld Jefte them there; bu.t he him awl lcftc them there I bu.the him. selfc 
nagoge and dispatid. with iewW :111 and aclfe enlred into the eyn~ aad rea... entred into the SJ'llRIElllEC. and JUlaOnCd 
1l'hallD8 dud preiedlln that he schulde soncd with the Iewet. •"-'hen they de- with the Iewea. W WJU they detped 
dnlle more tyme! he comentid. not, :ti bo.t ayn:d him to tary longer tyme with them, him to ta:ry lmwer tyme with tb91, 1111 
he made me ltd tu br«heren and Re, he c.'Ollsented not, "bot bad them fare oomrented not, ti'bnt had thtim liaro wdl 
di: I ecbaJ. tmne .,en to JODI if god ~ well •yioga. I 1llD!t atdee at this teat •yiD,g-e. I mus: nede• (u thil fwt that 
aad be wente forth fro effeNe, :t"land, he tilat cometh, be iu Ierwsalem; but I will cometh) be in lenmalem: bot I will re. 
cam doUD. to caarie and he ,me up and n:t1;1roe agayne vnto yoo. yf God will. mrne agaync wto ~u. y{ GW ~ill. ADd 
grette tb chirche and cune lbln to an- he departed from Ephmi9 : l!aod whanhe 
tioube,o • md wbanne he hadde dwellid And. he departed lroru EpLcsas 23and •RS l.'Urut'l vnto Cesare&: and aeoended 'l' 
there 11UDUDe what ol tyme : be wente came YllW Ce.n,,.: and uwnded aiKl aud Wu.led tlle cougregaciou. he de_(llUUl:l 
l«tb. \ftlkyage bi rewe thorou3 the CUD· aaluted the eoogregaclont and departed vnto Antioche : m aud. when he htid. taryed 
tfte ol galathei and frigie1 and comfimrwd vnto Antiocltl!! Z1 and when he had taryed there a. whyle, he depu16d : and went 
.US the dilcipiia, there a whyle.i he 11eparted. And ll'ertt oner ..JI the couutre of Gala.cia a11d. l'bri· 

overallthe<:OUlll:reof~andPhrip gia by order, Bb:mgthinge all the dil
M bGt a iew lp}Xllo bi name a man ol by order, 11tre11gthy9 all the discipka. ~ipb. 

alienndre of 1tyade a man eloquent cam 
to detiie, wt be ,,_ m)'Jti ia aeriptare, 
•this man,,_ taa,Jte the wei. ol the lord, :M And a ccrtayne. lewe nnmcd ~'\poliol!J 2t And a certaync lcw lllHlcd ApollOI', 
and Wllll Hnu!nte m apirii c 8pllke. and borne at .Akmandria, eame to Ep!ICMUI/ bume at AleDlldriu, came- to ~. an 
tu,Jte diliptli tho thiugil that 1fttDQ of an cloqueut. 111a111 wt mygbty in the doqueot man. and myghty in the Krip
iheim: Gd koewe oonli the baptpn of .criptu.re.. z~ ume waa intormed in tures •The tame was Wonned ia. the 
100!¥ •and. thiii man bipa to do triatli the waye of the Lonie, ll!d he spake fer.. waye of the Lorde, 8lld. spake feruently 

ventlyin the aprete,-RDd taugbt dilip:ltly in the tptete, and taught diligegtl! the 
-- the things. of the Lonie. and kuewe bat t~ of the Jorde. aad hew but. the 

~.·~ ~.,...,,.. ""::"'"•,.,:; thelmptimofIOhuooly. 2f.AOOthe8am8 b.ptirneof John Giily. •And W. .
lif*.-.:..i. ....,'lf'.'...,.,......'":"' ,or, · berm to :r.pNke boldely in the fyuHgUge. began toe~ buldely W tl1111 Syiiagvp. 
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couneelleth men to wori!hi.p God cantrary to the 1-rpmuadeth inen to \TOl'Bhippo oontrmy to the r..... u. Ami 'When PuJ. 
to the La.we. God. u And Paal ~ to Oflt:ll ma - D01t' about to Opell hia moath, Gal1io 

DlOtlth, Ga1lio said ~ the 1enra, Ir it said '9!lto the L!we11, It it were a matter 
H And u Paul wu about to open hi! nere some uiut tiring. w an heinou « wrong, or wicked lewGneue, 0 Jee 

m<mth, Gallio Ryd vnto the !--. Yf it Cactc, 0 you. men Ienra, I llhould by Iewes, rea.. woald ht I llho.1d bani 
- a nflltter of~ or an eo.yl dede nlll8DD bean, you. u But if they be tpet- with yvu. i.> 11111: if tt bee a quatioA o( 
(0 ye Jowee) Jwo111d aceardillg to :rea-. tiom of rnird 11J11l 1lllmtll, .00 of your words, and1W11eB,and ofyoulaw,Lde 
lOD heare you. U But yf it be a qumioo. lavv, your aelllCllloi:ikcTilt.o it: I 'YYilllol; ye to it: for I wil be JIO iudge of alMlh 
o( wordes, and Rllmell, and of yoar LI.we, be i~ of tbeae ttiinp. 11 Ami he ~ l'IWterl. II And he dram them f'rom lhe 
Joke ye to it year Rlo.ee: for I wi1 be no tbom from die iudgement aeate. 11 A1M1 iudgmont -1. 11 Thea all the Gneke1 
judge in ndie matters. 11 And ho dnae '1 ~ S6sW:aes 1he prince o( tooke SOOhenea the chiefe ruiel' of the 
thr.m from thll! M!lll. 11'J'heq toke ell the the 1ynngog.ae. etrooke him before the Symigtig11C, .00 belt him be!on the 
Gn:ckcii S11HUlmc3 the dUd Raler or the iudgement eeate ; - ~ cared for lvd~ eea:t: and Ga1lio lllln:d for no., 
Synagoge. and bet him he'- the iudge& 110Ue of thoeo thiugs. of those thinp. 
8ellt , but Gallo cared for uone of those 
thinga. Ill PaW after this. tuied there 
yet a~ whyle, and thentob hitleooe 111 Blll.PaW vvhenhchndltaied. yet Dian)' Ill And Paul after thil taricd tliere yet a 
oi the brethren. and sayled lhenc:e into daies. taking his leaue of tile brethren, good while, and then tooke hie leaue of 
Syria. (Priecilla and Aquil& accompaniyng l!8iled to BYria. (and vvith )iiQl PrilK:illa lhe bretbren. and sailed, theace into Syrl., 
him) after that he hid 1homehi9 head in and~,) vvhohad shome hia head in andvith himPmcillaandAquila; hauing 
Co!llcluee.: for be had a wwe. 1~ And he Cericbrii!. fur he bad a vovv. 19 And he lilliome hia head In Cencbrea: fer he bail 
C111DC to Eplamus, and left them thett: aune vnto Epheatts. llDd thew he koft ll \'IJW'. tt And he came to Epbelm. and 
bo.t he eutred into the Synagop. and then:, But him ...W entring into the -,. left: thll!rn there : bv.t he himRlfo C!Ptnd 
n:aoned wilh the ]ewes. •When they llllgllglJe. dispuJ.ed nith the Iewea. ,.And into tlle Synagogue. and reasoned ..nth 
dethed him to tary lnwrer tyme with vYhe!a they deeired him, that he vvould the Iewa. "Whim they deeind him to 
tham, he COD9SDted uot. 'if.But bade them taricalumgertime,heconaenteduot. !llbut W,. IODMet time with them.t.ce ccxaentecl 
farewcl sa.ying. Illllllt Dedea at thia reait tatiog hialeaue, and5J" , I nil ret1m1e not: :n But bade them farewdl: aJing, I 
that oommeth. be in ~m: Wt I to )'Qlt_ .pae Gud · · • he departed lllUBt by all il!ClllU!ll lwcpls tJU. Ceut that 
wa1 retume •gayne '9Dt.o you. yf God wil. from Ephesal. 113 And dovvue to commetb.. in Hienmilcm; liai I will re
and he deputed from Epheam.. =And c.e.ria, he vveot vp. and 8111.uted the turue iipine vs~ JOU• if God will ; and 
wheo. ho eamc downc to Oe.rca, he as. Churoh, and - doVVBO t.o A.ntioehe. he euiled from .Epbcw5. 22 And 1t'hen ho 
eendal to Itf"IWlkm, IUld ulDled tbe had landed at CcMrCa,. uid gone "TP> aad 
Chureb.e, and \TI!llt doune vnto Antioche. •And hauing taricd there a certaine saluted the ChUidt. he went downe to 
# Allli when }l(l bad tuyedtikrl! a •byle, time, he departed, nalking in order Antioch. u And liter he had epent eome 
he departed. llllll Yrellt forthwith oucr all throur;h the countrie of Galatia and Phry- time there, bee departed.. and went our 
the COWltrt.y of Gebcia and Phrygia by gill, CUDfirming al the di!iclples. all the countrey of Galatia and Phrygia in 
urder, .treugtbmiag all tl111 dileipla. ortlcr, $trengthening all the ~ 

N And a Cl11ayne !ewe named Apo1loa. :i:i And a certairie [enr, mimed Apolln, 24 And a eertoiae lew, named Apollol. 
home at .Ale&ndria, came to~ bume at AlvDndrin. au. eloquent mma, boroeatAlanndriit..aneloquaLl:JDRD,uid 
au. eloquent -. and :myghty in the eame lo F.pbe.ua. tclghty in the eeripwes. mightv in tho Scriptures, came to l'.pbe
Sr:riptum. •lbe IUDC WRll informed io •Tllil mBD n-u taught the vvay of our'-. »'lbit: man'W99inetl'Ucited ht the way 
the !fl1 of the lad, and ha ipBke £er. Lord; and being furu.l.t in spirit he I of the Lord. aJtd being f'erueot ia lhe 
...Oym ... _md_t_y ......... -t .......... , ..... ..._ ................... __ , ... 
the tmage. of lheLord, ami lmewe bo.t t:hd pcrWootol111rV11, knovving oolydie tliiog. of_ iha Lord, knowing only tha 
the btiptilllle of Iohu. cml.y. 29.A.nd he tt.pt.bmeoflobn. •1bi9mantbert'orebe- bapH!me nf fohn. •Al\d he began to 
bcpi1 tu llplllke boldel1ha the~· gau. to deale c:onfideridy m the~. speake bolclly in the ~; wbom. 

19 
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\\'home when Aq,Wla ud Pri5cilla. had Vvhom vvhen PmciJ1a and Aqmla W, when Aquila and Pmcilla W heud. U., 
heard, they toke him Tirto them, ond , heard, they toobi him vnto them, and u:- _' tooke him wto them, imd expounded Yf1to 
expuuoded wto him the .,,.., of God! pounded to him tbe V\'11)' or our Lord ·1 him che -r ol God morv perCcctly. 11 And 
more perfcet.iy. '1 And w~ hewa. ma. ~more diligently. 111 Alid vvhereu he vvu wheo bee was ~to pame into A
poK'd tu go into Aduiia, the bretbren desirous to guc to Ac:bida, the bnthn..'ll . dWa, the. bretlu'm W!Ott, exhorting dMs 
ezhortiog him, wrate to tltC dieciphs to 1 exhortingnrote to the di..cipie.to reccine · di&ciJ.lles to n>eeioe him : who, when he 
receaue him: flfier he '58i oome thyther, hlm. V vlio, when he vvas come. profited I WDS oome. helped them much which. had 
he holpe them rmache ll'hicl:a bad beleued them much that had liclecaed. W"'Fur he 'belell~ throgh grace. 1111 For he mightily 
through grace. "'For mightely he oner- vvith ~ncie coauincccl the [OYVf!ll conu.ioeed the li.'WCS. llltd that publikely, 
came the lewe:s, aod thal: openly, lhcw- openly, llhimizlg by the acriptun:M, that! &_hewing by the IJeripturee. that laua wU 

-yng by the Scriptwc&. that &ma WU havs ill CDJUIT. Christ, 
Christe. 

10. AND 1K1 it euoetopaae, while. 19.ANDitcametopmue'l'\'hen.Apollo 10. ANDit.Camctop1m,thd:wLilc 
ApoBoewultCorint~,tbatl'aalpoaed 1 vVlll at Corinth. that. l'aul hauiag gone ApolloewuatCcrintb,PD~ 
through the Tpper COBtel,. 111d alllle to through the hiirher puta came to Euhe. thorow the'9ppel' coatll, emm to 
Ephesus. and foi.ade oortayne diaciplel : -. imt1. found eertaiae diilciples : i .hcl and 6uding certaiao dilllriplea. I laJd 
2 And sayd \tllto thwl, Hauc ye receaued he said. to them, Bane JOU receilllld the ' wto tliem, D.we ye reeeiuud tAc eoi, 

:the holy Gim: ecnc:e ~ beleued? And hoJy Ghoet. bclceuiog? But they BDid to Ghoet tinoe yo btleeued P And thof •yd 
-they eayd mto him, No, we haue not him,Nay,ncitht-rbaue,vel~ whether mtohim,, Weeb.ueuot110mucliabeud 
heard whether ther be any hOly Gott. there be a holy Ghost. 3 But he l!llid, In whether them be any hal.y Gholt. t Anc1 
1 And he tayd Wlto them. Vnto what vvhat then vvere you. bo(Jfuecl l Vvho; bee ea.yd vnto them, Unto wllat thw.wen: 
were ye then baptimdi And they aid, said. In Iobnsbaptiemc. 'A11dPaulsaid:; ye hapt.izt:d? And they aayd, Unto IohDI 
'l!to lom boptbme. 'Then aayd. Paul, luhn baptized the people vvith thu t..p. Baptieme. 'Then. aid Paul. lobn 'ffftly 
Icha verety baptiud with the liaptiunti tisme of penance. _,mg : Tbot they baptized with the bapti5lll9 or repentance. 
of repentauce. aying 'nlto the people, . idionld beleeue in him that VYlll!I to come mying vntn the ~· that they lhould. 
that they sbcnld bdcuc in him, lt'hidt after him, that ia to NY• inhsYa. • HW'- beleeue on him which ahould come &ner 

' lhculd come llfter him : that is in Chrilt ing theae thinp, they 'n'eRI haptizied in him. lhat i1, on Cbrh!t Iesa.. 6 When they 
leeo!!. •When they heard that. th-ey'Wtle the nnme oI. Ollt' .Lordhs,a. 8 • .\nd nheo: heard thia, they were hapmed in the 
~intheNUteofthcLGrd. Ieeu. Pa.I had impcMed. bands 011. tllem, the N._ ol the l.urd. Jesue. 1 And when 
I Aad Patd la)'d hya lumdes ~ them. holy Gboat emne '¥pOD them, and tbey Paul hlu.t layde hi9 .banda '¥pOD thma. the 
-1 the holy Goet came on them, and epbnlth tuiguee,awi pmphocied.. 1 And holy Ghcet came on tkem. and they '1_.0 
.~ ~pake with tounp. -1 ~ aB. the. Dll!ll vveni about t¥Vfllnc. with tcm;am. '8d pnpbecied. 7 .And .U 
< ' And all the.e men -.ere about twdue. die meu. wi:re about lweloe. II AM bee 
*M0te0aer he went into the~. *And earring in to the aymgogue, he .-atintotbeSynegogar:.andspU:eboldly 
-1 fJ*ke boldely fur tbe &pac8 of dire 'f'Ue confidcmlly for three mooetba, dis- for the •i-ce of three- moaethl5. disputing 
DIODelW, diiiputplg, and b"Wyng them putiog und exhorting of the lr.ingd111.11 of and peniwading the daiap CODCCtDiDg the 
abcrtatiuns of the kyngdome of God God. 'B11tvvbea.certainevvereind.Orate. Kiui;dome o!Gocl. 
• B11twhendi\181'$wued hard harted, i\Dd and beleeued not, Hpoaling the vvay of 
~ed not, bot "f>l'ke euil al the -.a.y of Ollt' Lord before the multitude, depaitiag 'Butwht11. dimn '5a8 hardened, and be. 
~ Lonl bdOre the multitude, he departed fron1 them, he lep81'DtCd the disciplee, leeoed llot. but spake euill. uf that way be.. 
;from them, and aepara.tcd the c6acipb, daily disputing in the d.ole of one Ty- fora the multitude. he dqiartedlrom. them, 
,Dd disputed dayhr in ~ tohole of - re&Ql)I, ,. Aa this - done for the lp!lllC and eepmited tlK: dbciplee, ~daily 
mlled Tyramiu. U And tW. watimac:d olmo yeret. SC) that al Vfhkh dv'elt in in the acbook of - Tymmu. Aud. 
i\,y tho space ot two ,_ , " dlat .U A.;., hewd. the 't'1'U'd of ov Lonl. lcvTee this eontirmed by lbc f1PU8 of_ t1'0 y-. 
they whiehdlt'eltin Alia.heed the~ and Gcmill. J10thet allthcywhicltdWelt la.&lil.heud 
WtheLord.1-. botb!ewaUldG:rela. the word ol the Lcn1 I-. both Iewe. 

U And God ~ -.o email miraclel II And Cod wrought by the hmK1 and Greek-. 11 Aad God. Wl'Ollglt mpcclall ,.. 
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a11 ror the wordes which he spake. that or al ror the vvon1. Tt'hicb. he w said. o1 an tur the words wl!ich he apW, that 
they llhould se hia face no more. And that they lhould eee hia face 110 DWR. they tbould - m. face no more. And 
they aceompanyed hym Vllto the shyp. And they brought him. going vnt.o the they aeeoaipaoiecl him 1'llto 1ba ahip. 

• .Wppe. 

2{. ANDiteamstoiia-.tbat..ane 21 . .ANDvvhcniteametopusetha.t 21. ANDita.metopaae,dmt.tla-we 
as we bad lnoobed forth. 8Dd were de- nc llliled. being cllried froot them, vrith were gotten froua them, and had bmehed. 
partedfro!D them.wce&Ill8ll'ith&ltrayght a atniight eourae vve came to COot. md wecamewilhastnight coanievnlu<liooe, 
course "'Jato Cooe, and the day Colowymg the day folovring to Rnodea, and Crom and the day following wto Rhodes, imd 
vnto the Rhodeii: and from thence wto thence tn PBtara. l And when Vff Im &om thence vnto htara. Z And finding a 
Pntara. I And wt !olUlde a ahyp ready to fuund a &hip that fUM11! ooet't.o l'hlmiat, lhip ..rung oaer vnto ~ wee went 
•yle vnr.o Ptleoice, and ftDt a boorde, going vpinto itVYe sailed. aboard, and let forth. *Now wbcia -
and act fort:hc. ~And when Cyprwi bepa had ~.Cyprus. we left jt OD the 
to a1>plllll'e v11to "· we left it on the left 1 .And vvhen vve vvere in the lligltt left hand, andlllliled iato Syria. uul lmded 
hand, and eaylod Ynto Syria,. and came ol Cypres,. 1-dog it OD the left hand, at Tpe.; Cw there the ahippo was to Tn· 
TI1to Tynm: for ther the lhyp vnhulcd the 'l'Ye IDiled Into s,.na. and ClmHI t.o Tyre : lade her burden. • And finding dilciplm. 
bnrtlum.. '..ind when we W fwndc dis- for there_ the 1hi11 vvu to discharge her Wee tarled there ROeA dayc. : who eaido 
ciplel, - wied ther lllUeU dayes. AUd lode. 'And :6w!iug disciples. Tt'e taried. to Paul through the Spirit. thathee lhoold 
th6ytoldel'au.I through the Sprite, that there aeueo daiea: vvho said to Paul notgoevptoHWuMlem..l.Andwhenwee 
he shallkt not go "P to Jerusalem. 5 And by the Spirit. that he lhould not goo vp had aecomplished th08e claya,. wee df!. 
when. the days were ended, wede_partcd, to llieruaaJcm. ~ and -.t our -.._,., and 1he7 all 
and went oar wayca, &nd tliey all broght . brought va on oW wa.y. with wiua md 
vs (Ill, our way, wytlt their wyooa and •And the daie11 being expired, depart- ehiJdren, till we~ out ol. the cltio : and 
ehvldren, tyl we "'8l'e come out of. the ing ne went ftwnard, al hrillging \'II wee lmeeled dotme on th& lhore. 8Dd 
citie: and we b.eliug downe on. the shore on the nay, nith. their vviaee and ebil- prayed. s And when wee had taken oar 
pravd. dtea, til vve vvere oat of the aitic: Dae ane of another, we tooke ship, llDd 

1 'l'hlln when. we had cmbnmed one and falling "Pon our knees on the shore. they mamed home spine. 
another, we tutu s:hyp. 9lld they ie- vve pmied. 
tamed home agapae. 1 .And when Wll 1 And vvhcn vm had bid ODC -. other 'And when wee bad DniiJhed. oar eouse 
had fol tndOO. the eomse Crom Tyrus, we faren.el. vvevverat "P i11to the .bip: and from Tyre. iiree came to Pto1emaiiJ. 
aniw:d u Ptolomm, ll!ld ml11ted. tho they rebimcd -111 lheir ovmc. 1 But vve and Ahtted the brftiuq, -1.bode witb 
hretbren, and abode with them one clay. bauing ended the nauigsition:, frGm TyN lhem one day. •And the am; d.y we 
'TM next day, Paul. and we that were came domae to Ptcilom6ia: and ea.1ut111,; that wae ol. Paula compu.y, dep.rted. 
ol his company deputed,. uid came the brctbren, vm tuied one d.y ""ith and eamo -mto Ce-. and wee en· 
..ato Ccam:a : iwd we tlltre4 ioW the ahem. 8 And the next dw.y ck:purting, vm b1ld iuto the boue of fbi1ip lhe J'.min. 
houe ol Philip the F.nmgd"lllt. which CillllO to CeRLroa.. And cntring i1ito the gdist (which was oiae ol. the aenen) and 
was one or the aeoen '"-"' lllld abode hooac or Pbilip t:he Ewmgclist. vvho V1llll'I .bode with him. 
with him. one of the llCl.ICll, TI'C taried nith. him. 
~The 111me 1Dllll had founi danghten 8 And he had faun,i daughters virginii, *Andthe1111U1emmhadfoun:~ 

virgin&. which dyd pniphccie. I& And u that did propbecie. 'filgirui, which did propheeie. It And 1111 
we wied theR a good. llllUlY of clayu. 11 .And u ne abode there fur em.me wee taried there 11m7 dayw. then: cuoe 
therecameaoertayn• Prophetfrom. lurie, daies, there came a cerhine'Jll'OP]letlnm. clowne from ludea. a certaiDe P:opbet, 
mIAedAgabus. llWhenheWMcomemto lenrie, DUiled ~ Hiie. ·vvhea he mmed.Agab118. "Ami whenhewa.oome 
Y9o he toke Pallhl gyrdJe. and bolmd8 his vv.. cometo-n, tooke PAies ginUe = and 'Plato n,hee tooke Paule girdle.ad boGad 
OWIUI handee and fete, and avd, 'lbua binding his onne handea 01 feete. he hi& owne hmd8 llld feet. and .ud, Thu 
...p:h the holy Gwt. So WI th!;' Icwcs at mid, Thus uith the holy GhOllt : The •Jdh the holy GJio.t, So .i..D. lhe lewa 
IeroUim ~WI th8 man that owetb. thit man nholJe girdle this is, IO al the at Hiermalem binde the IDID that owetb 
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or these that blleuden of hethen meDJ we tmichinge the gentyls which beleve, we touchyng the geatyla which beleue -
writen demyng that thi!i ab6teine hem : have written lllld concludeW du¢ they haue written awl concluded, that they ob· 
fro thing oli'Jd to idols imd fro blood.- and obeene no 80Che thiuges ; bnt that they aenie no eochc thing: Rile oaely that~ 
"1$0 Cro •tnnglid thing and fro for~ kepe them aelves from thingei <d&ed to bpe them lelaes from thyngea oiUed to 
ciouw as~ poal took the ml'D, and ydole..,, from blond. from 1inmgled and ydolea, ltlldfrom bloud. llJldftom 1tnmgl. 
in the day tuynge he was purified with from fomica.cion. M 'lllea the nexte daye ed, 1111Cl from forniemcion. • 'l1um the 
hem : aiaa. ll!llbid in to the temple, and · Paul toke tho men Pnd purified him~ nc:icte daye Pol tuke the men, and puri
.chewid thefill}'Dglof dayeaofpari&.YJIF! with thomt and eutn:d into the temple, ficd hiin llelfe with them mad entnd into 
til the oB'tynge "'811 oJl'rid for ecbe of heiaJ declaringe that he obemed the daye& of the temple, decllUy~ that he Obal!nled 

the pa?licaciont vntyll that 1111 oft'etinge the dayet u£ the pari&acian, vatyD diac 
tr and whanne teuene dlies wenm endid, lhuJd be m&ed tor cmy oae of them. an ol'eryoge shuld he otrmd for ellCIJ' 

the iewi9 that werun ol uie, whume thei one of them. 
Wen hYIQ. hi the temple, 11iriden allo the 21 Ami 111 the llPftl dayc:a 9hald have 'II And 1'han the Bl!llttl. da.ycs were now 
paple '1eiden boondiii oa him as« criedent : bene ended, the !ewes whie11 were of .U moet ended, the Iewes which were of 
men ol 4fael helpe Je 1191 thia RI the man Asi8 whe.o they uwe him in the temple.. Asia (when. they &aWO him iu. the temple) 
that ~ the puple c the m- and this they moved all ihe people, and lnydo 1ncmed all the people, and layde handea. 
place ! techith eneri where alle mcor hoode. on him :nil czyinge: m11110 of larael on hjw, n cryioge; 1oen of 1*"8d, he!JK=. 
more CMltl'1 ind hath ledde hethn. men heJpe. Thi& iii the man that teGchctJi all This is the man. that teacheth all men 
in to the temple; ruu! hath defoulid. this men emy whuo agapm: the people, and euery where agaynst the people lllld the 
holi place, :II fOl' thei meien trofymus u( the la.we, and thiil place. Moieovcr abo Jawe. and this place. lie haih also brought 
ell'e9ie in the citee with hymt whom thei he hath brought Grebs iirto the tmnple, Grekea into the teinple. and liatl1 polhrted 
geukleu th.t poulhadde brou;t in to the and hath polliJted thla holy plaee. :lllFOI' thya holypJ.oc. •For they haul Hnewib 
temple.r • ruu! alle the cltoe was mooed : they aawe ooe Trophimn1 an Epheaiim him <Dlt in the i:itie. Trophinu an Ephe. 
C a rennynge to gidni cl the puple was with him in the cyte. Him they flllPll(llK!d eian, •hom \bei 1apporicd that Paul had 
made,. ' thei b)\eu. pool and drowcn hym. Paul had brought into the temple. -Iii And brought iDto the temple •• .And all the 
out of the temple : and anoon the Jatil all the ·eyte WM moved, and the people cytie wu moacd. aod the ~ swar-.d 
Wlll'lln cJosld., hnlrmed to geder. And tker toe PAul together. And they toke PaUl, and draa 

8Dd drue 'him wt of the temple, lllMl him out cl lbe temple, aml forth with, the 
11 and whanne thei ~ to ale hym forthwith the dOl'Cll were &hot to. doros were ebut. 

it wu tecld. to the tribana of the emn- a1 At they weoe about to kyll him, •1 Mi ihey ~ about to 'kyD bim, ti
pany ol ~ that al ieraealen:a i• eon- t"Jdinites came voto the hye captaync cl dingeii came TUto the bye c:aptaY11C of the 
found.id, whlche anoon took knyjtis 1he ~tlwlllllerusalemW111rnand. tolldyen. that Ill Iwualem wu mooed. 
and centariem : and 11111DC to ~ w1 st Which lmmediady toke IOOdien and az Which immediatly toke toudien aad 
whanne thei hadden aeen the: tn"bone and ~Jnellt and ramie dome 'nlto ~ and 1'18118 downe tnto 
the kn)'Jtisl lhei oe.den to llD~ pool, them. When they nwe the vppcr •P- them, When they •we lhe vpper '*P
'3 'l'buuw the tribune cam imd CIUIJte tayne and the soudienr,t they lelte lmyt- tayae and. the IJOudiin : tlHy kite amyt.. 
hym,and.flOJUndid1ba&bc were bounden inge of PtmL D'l'bca the capt&ff!t came mge of PIUL •'lben t1le capta.yne Cllll 
with~diayDMl'-1 aiclwboheWlll neani Nld tolm him, and eomnuiu.ted ._andtote.him,aodcommlmlldedhim 
and. what he h.:lde dcmr14batothercriedft. him to hA bow:ide "With two cbaynee, -1 to be homtde with two chaynes, and de. 
otherthiogan<ingthe pnple,on.dwbanne deaaumded what he Wlltl and what he IDIUll1ded what hewu. lllld what be had 
he mYJt lmon no certcyn thi:og for the bad he. u And one c:ryed thil,uaother done. N Alld - cryod one ~. 
noitel ae llOmlUlldicl Ji.ym to be ledde m that ~ the people.. AM whea he tome 8DOlher --. the peop1c. And 
to the caltels II and whuma pool cam to ccialcla not 1mowe the aftayDtie for the wltm bc coaNe DOI: kncnre tfie Certayut;e 
tbe pa. it bilille that he - bonm nl. rage, he commannded him. to be ouyad for the nge. he ~ him to ~ 
GYJl:i- for atnmgthe of the JllP1el • for into the cude. » Alld wbea be came ~ hito the ca.de. • Alld when he 
------------!~ • l'eD!lf it fortoM that ba..,.. ammtoaata.Jre.itlortwtedthathew• 

bomeoi the SOlldien of tha rioleDce of the bonte of the 90lldiera for the Yyolecace ti ........ ,...,,..... ~!.:'::;.. ..,,.....,_._ people. •Forthamultitllde dthepcnple the people. • Fw the multitude ol the 
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touchlng the Gentiles which beleue. we conceming them that beleeue of the Gen- belecue, ww hKIJG mitteD. and COJU:hded, 
haue writ.ten. and coucluded, that they tilB, ne Jume nritten, decreeing that thattheyoheerueno-=hthiog,aauellftely 
obscroe no wclio thioga, blll; that they theyllhoald rehinc them sel.11et1 from the that they 1'eepe them11tluell from tinp 
kepc rhcm scluce from thiDf[ll olfn:tl to immolated to Idols, and bloud, and Sllf- oft'end to ldollls. and &om blood. -tlrom 
idoks, !Ind from blwd, and 1rom atran- fucal:ed, md fol'Dication, • Then Paul mangled, and Cnna fomication. 
gled, and from fornication. •"lben l'aal taking the IDlm vll1:o him, the Den day 
toke the men, and the nm d&y wu pari- being purifial vvith them entnd into the 
ied with them, aod entmi into the tem- temple, lhevviDg the ua:mpllahment of •ThenPnul toob lhc men, and the nm. 
ple, declaring that he obsenlcd the ~ the dWa of the 1Mlriiication, vatll an ob- day pmifying himeel!e with \be111, wh'l:d 
of the purificaliou. VBtil that an olf'erillg latioo vvaa ol'crcd £:r elleTf one ol lhem. into lhe Temple, to lignifie the accom-
sbollld be offered for ew:r, ooe ol. them. pliiihmeat ol the dayu ol ~. 
'II .And when the zeucn daycs were a1moete vntiD. that IQ oft'eriog lhould be o1lered. 
ended, the !ewes which ~ of AS.. D But vvhilu tbe se.uen daies VVfll'e a for euery Olli ol them 1 'ii And when the 
(when theysawehiminthetemple)motted fuli$hing, those Ievves thatVTCTeol Alia. MUen dajes\rtie almo.t cDded. the Iewea 
all the people, and 1ayd handei OIL him, vvhen they had aeeu him in the teinple, which were of .Aaia, whim they 11.w him 

stirred "P aJ the people, uid laid handes in the TlllDple. ati'.rred "P Ill the people, 
• Cryf.ug, Men of li!rael, bclpe: this is Ypan him, J!I crying, Ye men of Iarael, and layde handi.a on hbD, •Crying out, 

the man that teachetb. all men euery help : thl& ii the man that against the Men of Juul, helpe 1 this is the tDaD that 
where, against the ~. and the Lawe, ~and the Lavv aDd this p!aoeteach.- teacheth Ill mm eueiy wilere ag.m.t the 
and this place: mott<JUer, he hath broght mg al Dien wery nhere,hath allo more- people. and the Law, and. lhil piece: and 
Grebs into the t.emple, and hath polluted ouer brought in Gentill'll ioto the temple. farther bn:mght Greeb alto into the Tem
thia holy plaee. :t1or 'they had eene be- and hath 'riolated tJi.ls holy plaoe. •(For nle. and hath polluted tm. Holy place. 
fore one Trophimuean:F.t.ihtllian with him tbq had seen Tr6phlm111 the ~ io it (For they had acenc before with him ha 
in the citie, wltczn they nppmed Paul the citie Trilli him, vvhom they9D)Jpoeed the eitie, Tmpbimm an Epheaui, whom 
bad broght into the temple. •Theo all that Paol had brought iDto the temple.) they wppoeed that Paal had brought into 

·the drie \'rU moaecI, -a the people •.And theTVholc citi.:: vv .... w u.vproare: the Temple.) •And en the city wu 
awarmed together: and they ti?lre Paul. and theni vvu made a concoono or the mooed, and the people nm together:. mid 
- ~ hym out of the temDle: and people. .AOO. apprehending Paal. they they toob: Ptml~ ana drew him out of thc 
forth_'frith the dorea were ahut. ~I Al. they drevvc him forth o£ tllC temple • and im- Temple : and furthwith. the doora -.
,.,·eot about to kyl him, tydinges eame mediatJy the doores nere: Nmt. 11 Aud !!hut. n Ami as I.hey went about to lril 
w.to the hye Capitayne ol the sovldien, a they~ht to lil him, it vvu Wd the him, titlingl camcvnlotheehiefeu.ptaiae 
that all lcrumilem. Wllll on llD vprore. Tribune cf the band, That al JDeraalem. of the band, that iill Hienllllllem was in an 
S!Whlch. im1nediatly toke aoaldiere !Ind i1io.aooofu8on."Vvho£orthnithtaking vprore. "Who lmmediatly tooke aoW
vnder ~. and nm d01ltle "'f"Dtu vnto him touldiu& 81ld Centuriom, :nnme dierl, and Centl.lriou. llltd ran downe \"Ut.o 
them: 81ld.when they ..-w the hie Cap- dctnne to them. Who,vvhentht:y bad. tbeul: and when they aw the ebiefeOap
tayfl.e aud the IOllldien, they left. beatiag .een the Tribune and the &euldllll'l.!I, oeaAed tainc and the IOUldicra, they left Mating 
of Paul. to mike Paal.. a Then t]ic Tn1June COIJl.o oC Pl.al. 1111 Then the ebiefe mptaine came 
_ssTben the Cnpta~ ca.me neare and miogneere ~him, andeom.. nccre, and tooke him, and eommanded 

toke hlm, and commanded him to be maawled him to be bound vritb mo him to be bound with two chainee, and 
hoimde with two dminea: and demmded cllllinea: andhedemn!Dlded vvhohen-as. dttrrmd.ed who he WU. wt what he had 
who he was, andwbathehaddone. ,.And endvvhathcbad done. at.And.some cried done. N And some cried. one thing, IOme 
ODe ayed. this, another that, among the we tJiiug,eome anolber,in tbemultibtde. another, amoag the multitude: and.whm 
people: so when he eoald not lmon the And nhereu he could not Jr.now the he coald not bow the oertaiotie h' tbt 
eertahatie lor the rage, he commauded eertaiatie for the tamolt, he COPmtSlnldcd. bulnah, he commmded. him to be -Cllried 
hym to be c:uiecJ io1o the cude. »And hhilt.obeJedinlo the east.el. •And nheu into theeoetle. •.And whenhecamovpon 
when he emae -mto the grei;:m. he was he vvu C011M1 to tbo ltilin:9, it chauooed the ataire9, m it was that he ... home of 
home or the 80llldien. forthe"rioleoce fl ti.at he vm earicd. of the isou1diara be- the IOl!ldien, for the "\'iolence oftbe peo.. 
the people. •For the mullitade of the amae of the violence o£the people.• For ple. •For the auiltitudc ol the people 

r1• 
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the multitude of puple sued hym : ud fulowed aftct' cryinge: awuye with him. pe<ipl.e fuWwed after, ayinge: ««aye 
cried Qke hnn invey, :;; And 118 Paul mold have bene caryed with him. 

;,; 11: wlmn-M pool· liigimne to be led in into the cud~ he &nydo vnto the hye flt And wlum I'lllll beganne tO be r.llried 
to die ~ ; he scide to the tribWICt Ccqitayne ; maye l &J,)l!alre \'llto the ? into the cast.le, he n.yde vnto ~ hya 
where it is ld'ul to me to ttpeke ony thing Which uyde : C(llllt thou t<peake Grl.-ke: . Ca1itayne ; ma.ye I speake vnto the l 
to thee : and he scide l amet thou grcck l • Arte not tho11 that Egypcian which Which •yde : Canst thou epcate Crekc? 
3!1 whcre thou art not the egipcino, whiche before these dayes made an vprourc arni sa ~\rt not tholl that F.gypeiao, which be
bifor thes dil.ya 1D011editt 11. noyse ; and leddc out into the wilden1cs .iiii thon- fore these daycs mademt an -vprnure, at1d 
leddiat out in to dt!"Sert foure thouand of Hudc men that were morthmn? •But lcddat out into the wyldemee .iiii. thou. 
men mensleens l • a: poul eeid.e to hym1 Paid 11111yde : [ am a man which run a . Mnde Jllell thllt were mortlu:rcn l w nnt 
for I IUD a iew of thartt of. cl1icic " cite- lcwe of 'Ihanu& a cite in CiciU a Citesyn Paul 11&yde : I am a 1111111 "·hich Rm n l~e 
~ 'll'hich cite jg not vnlilO'i'nlD,< « I of no vyle citer I 1-he the IK1'fre me to d. Tbanimi a citic in Cicill, a C""otain of 
prei.e thee : eutrre me to :spekc to the qieake vnto the people. *When he had no vylo qtie, I bc&eche the solire me to 
pup1e, 411 and wbi.nue he eufl'fid pool lltode gt."-'en him licence, Paul IBlode on the &peakc 'n1to the people. • And wlu:n he 
in the groes1 11 bekenyd with the bond to 11teppc& aod beckned. with the hODdc vnt.o had geueri. him lyw.nce, l'aul. 3Nde on the 
the puple, and whmmc a greet 1ile11Cl)o the pooplet and tlicr was made 11. greatc 1 steppi?S. and beclcood with tho lumde 
WU made he epab in cbrew bmgc and &ilcnce. And he sp>lke vnto them in the vnto the 11cople : aml whln thcr was nuule 
seider r Ebrue tonge say~"" : a great syleuee be spake wto them in the 

htbcue tonge mvinge.. 
22. BRITHEREN and b1rls : here 22. YE men, brethren and mtl:ICJ"SJ • 

;e what resoim I ;ilde now to ;ow ll aud heare mvne 11.nn.11re which I make vnto 22. MEN, brethn!D and fatben<, ham.' 
whannc MLmmC baden, that jn ebrew ! you. : When they hcanle that he spake yo myne lllll'\ff"RI which 1 make now \·1\fo 
tuni,"ll he spoke to hem.! thei jlU1eD. the I in the F.brue tonge to themt they kept yon. a When they hcanle tl111.1 he spake io 
more scilenoeta:od he seidc, a I am a Illll;n the moore Wence • .And he sayde: 'I am· the Ebnc tongc to thein, they ktpt the 
a KM borun at tbarse al ~1icie uuritdlid, ~ vcrely aman which am a Iewe, borne in' mare 11flcnce. And he v.yetb,n1 mn vcrely 
II in thia ci.tee bisidi:s the feet of gamaliel I Thargui;, a (.-ile in Ckill : JICTel'thekll!<l' a IDRQ which Illa a Iewo borue in Thar
tau;te bi the truthe o£ fiu1ris Ja,rc alouycr yet Nought "P in this ciw.. ut the fete uf -, a cytie in Cycyll : n~ yet 
of the Jawc ! M al6o ;c al.le bcn to day1 Gamaliel and informed diligently in the bro.gl1t "P in this cytie, nt the fek of 
4 and l purmed fhl,. wey til to the deetb: la.we of the fathen:1 and was fc'""8nt C''ORlllaliel, and informed cliligenlly m the 
byndyngc and hitakynge in tu holo.lis 1ncn myudcd to Gvdwanlw u ye all ..re this lawc of the fathmi, and V.11$ fcrucnt 
and wymment • u. the prince of precrrti.s , nme dayl'I " and I l"~d this wayc: n1yiided to God Wllnle, ii! ye all 11re thUi 
;ilditb. witnessyuge to mc, and alle tl1e \"Dto the deetb byndynge nnddclyvl.'l"inge ..ame daye. nnd " I penecuted tbis q,·c 
greeti!!t of birlhe.i of whom al90 I took into pTel!Cln bothc men and wemew ~"" vuto the declb bync;ly11gc and dclvocryng 
pL'"llis to britheren: and wcmte to da- the chefe prCJ¢ d«h ~re me ,.,-i1111...., iuto p~n both Dll.'tl and we.Di.'11. ~ ;,. 
mask, to bringe fro tlicnneto me11 bounden. and all the l!ldmi : of \\·horn al$o I re. ti~ ehefu preat doth bc..re me wyllll.'9. and 
in to imasalem ; that tbei schulden be , cciwed leUen vnto the bret1uwt and all tile ettulc of the cldera : of wbo111 also 
peyned, 1 "''Cllt to Diunlll!CO to hlinge tJu,m which I reccaued letters vuto the brethren, and 

1 and it wu don while I jcde c Jlci5ctle Tin= tl1ere, bounde vnto lerusalem for to wesit to Dammioo to brynge them {which 
todamaak: at;mydday Adeyn1i fro lleucne be pmynhcd. W«e there bounde) vnto Ien.lllein for to 
a grde pJa:ate of lijt achoon abou.tc me. be punytehcd. 
; and I fil doan to the erthe and bcrde a 'And it Corlaned, u I made my iumey 11 .\nd it fortuned. (that a& I made mv 
vois fro heuene lleiynge to ~ lllNl saul 111d was come nye vqto l>amneco aboute i~y nnd wu come nye wto Damaa:O 
what p.ulUe8t thoa me l it is hard to , none.. thnt sodenlv thcr 2hooe from heaven aboule none) &Odenly tber shODe from 
thee to kyb 113ena the prlclce.o 1:1 imd I! a grealc lyght tOUmte aboute me, ; and I heaUC!I a grrnt 1-rght 1VWltlr. abotitc me, 
wmrerid, who art thou. lord 1 and he I fell v.11,to the crtl11 nnd bearde a. ~oyct1 1 ond I fell vnt~ the ertb, and. hard a 
aeide to me, I am iBesus of DllZlftth: •yinge vnto me; S.W,. &nit why )'<-'I"· voyoe «i.ying vuto me: Sul. Saul, why 
-a..fitll-'L ,._,·..,._~ ""1tL. 1secutm thou mel •Anet I ansWl!red: pcnecuteKthournel 'Andlanmered.: 

i.,tt.lmPr 1'*'...._r. 'no1;d..~-. ,whatartethoaLonle? Andhef!lll.yd-.nto whatortthoti.Lordel Andhcsaydemto 
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people folowed after crying, Away with the lll'llltitudc of the pooitlc folovved, err· folowed after, crying, Away with him, 
him. 87 And M Pmt1. !lmlde baue bene iug, Avvay vvithhim. 87 AnduPaulwnsto beJcdintothecMtl.e, 
l':Bl'icd into the CMtl.e, he uyd vnta the he aUd vnto the chicle Capt.me, May I 
bye Captaync, M11y I ispeake vnto thee ? 81 And 'l'vhcn Paul began to be brought flpeake vnto thee 1 "'ho uid. Canst thou 
\Vhich sayd. Cau!t thou apeak.c Greke? into tfle castel. he mi.ith to the Tribunc, l!l l$1!Clkc Gn:ekc? Ml ArtnotthouthatEgyp
:1<1.\rt not thoo. thl\t F .. gyptiun, which be- it lavvful l'or me tu !pooke &Orne tloing ta tian which before these duies madcst an 
foce theire dnyes mo.de l\ll vprore. and led thee l Vvlm aaid, Camt thou fpeake vprore, and leddetit out iii.tu the wilder. 
out intn the wyldernes foure thounnde f'rreeke? 38 Art not thou the .1t;:g,.,man nc!ae foure thousand men that were mur
men that were mortheren 1 3!I 'l"htn l'nul tlmt befwc these daie. did rni11C a tumult, therm; ? art But Pmll isaid, I am a. man 
sayd, I am a mll!I which mn a lell'e, and and cfuht lead forth into the ~ fourc which aw alewol Tarsu,a. city in Cilicia, 
dtiR'U of 'farBU!I,, a fmnmla citle in Ciliciu, thouMll.d men that vvere murdermi ? n eit.iUlD. ol uo mellW city' 1md f'beMech 
1md I beseche thee !llffre me to i<peake »And Paul said to him, I aw a man trucly thee lfllffer me to spesk vnto the J.IE!OPle. 
VJ1to the people. .io Aud wheu he bud a levve of Tama&. a citizen not of 11n ob- 40 Aud wheu. hee bud giuen him )1cence, 
gc:i1M him licew;ie, Pant atod.r. on the IC1lre citie ot Cilicia . .And I dc.oi.rc thee, Paul lllood on the ~res, and becteued 
steppes. and beckened with the hand vnto permit me to 11peake tu tlkl people • .t;i And with the hand mto the people : lll!.d when 
the people: and when ~ lTllS made nheu he had pennitted him, Paul mmd- there wu made a. great silence. he iqU.e 
great !ilcnec, he l!plke vnto them in the ing oo the ataiei•. beckeoed with his vnt.o them in the Hebiew t.ouguc, saying. 
H..:brue tongue, •ying, band to the people. and great !ill!llCe 

being made, he spake vnto them in the 
22. YE nie11, brcthrcn and fatben, Bebrevvtongue. saying. 22. ME.V, brethnm, and &then~ 

henre m1• dcferniewhieh I nowmakevnto ye my defence whieh I make now Ynto 
you. ~ (\V11CJ1 they heard th!lt he spalui ynn. ~{And when they hCllrd that bee 
in the Hebrue tonge to them. they kept !p:ike in the Hebrewtoogue to theln, thcy 
the more silence, and he myd) 1 I am. 22. ::WF.N brethren and fatl1~, hearc kept the more ai1euce i and he saith,) "I 
1·erdy " man 1'/hich a1n a Icwc, borne in vvhllt account I doe render novv 'l'nto yon. am verily a DIBD which am a lt.'\V home 
'l'ar.iui. " citie in Cilicia: neuertheleMe, 2(And vvhen they had heard that he •pa.kc in 'lamm 11 eilie in Cilici1t, yet brought vp 
yet broght vp in thi$ citie, at the fetc of to them in the Hekevv tongue, they did in this citie at the Ccctc of Gamaik':I, and 
Gamaliel. and in!tmcted aeeording to the the more keepe silence. ll And he &aith.) hu1ght aeeording tu the ptlfect maner Qf 
perfect 0111.Dcr of the Lawe Qf the Cat~. I am a 1nao a Icvvc, borne at Tusu in the law of the fathers, 11nd wu zeitlous 
11.rnl wu (crnent myndcd to Godwvde, u CilicUt. hut bronbrllt vp in this cirie, at the towanil God, as yee all are this day. 
ye all are thia a1U11e dny. 4 And I perse· fee le of Gruu:diel im;tructt!d according tQ 
cutcd thiii way 'l'Dto the dm!.h, byndyng tl1c vcrilie of the li~vv uf lhc C111ht~111. an 4.Audlpenecutedthiswnyvntothedcath, 
a11d dcliucryng into prison bothc men antl emuhitour of the IAvv as nlso al ~·ou arc binding aml dcliuerlug into prli!om!. both 
v.wnen. tl1il day : ~ vvlt0 pcrsc<:utcd thlll v~-ay men And \\'OO'lcn, 1 All also tho high Prie.st 

vnto d.-~, liindin; ...,d dcliocring into doth beafe me wib>e!l!C, and all the estat:e 
~ • .\.$ the chiefe Priest doth benrc rne, cllNodiCll men ond vvowen, :.11!!1 the high of the cldcra: Crom •hom also I rcceilled 
1Vytn~ lllld all the mte of the Elden;' Priest doth giue me testimonie, and al letteravnto the brethnm, Ind. went to Da
of whomc aJro I ra:lllWOO IL'ttcTll vnto the tllc auncicntl!. or TI"hmn n~.:iuing letters ~. to b~g them whlch were there. 
brethren, and ll'eDt to Damascu to bryng also to die brethrcII, I vva1t to J'Mll'lllS(?us, bouud. vnto lenlsalem, for to be pnnished. 
them which were there boundu vnto [e- tlmt I might bring them thence bound to 
rnsalem, for to be p11Dn.hed. 1 And eo it Jlierustlem, to lie pm.Lilied. •And it 6 AncI it i:amc to i--e. that u I made my 
1'1'l1S, as I made my iomey and was come came to pane as I VV9ll going, arnl dra'fv- ioorney, and was come nigh vnto Damas. 
n~ vntu D.nml!O\Jll about noone, th11t tJo. ing nigh t0Dmnate11l llt miclday, l!Odenly cua about IIO!lllc, ~y there ahonc 
deilly ther ~hone from heao.en a great from hcauen there @hone n:iand alioot me from hcaucn a great light l'OWldabout me, 
lygh.t rounde abuut me, 1 So I fcl 'Vlllo much light: '1 anti fulling on tile ground, 1 And I fell vmo the ground. and heard a 
the earth and heard a voyw, saying vnto I heard a voice eayiDg to me, Saul. Saal, voyce aaying vuto mcc, Saul, Saul, why 
111~. Saul, Saul, wliy penecutu thou mcl vvby peisecutc&t thou me? t And I an- peneeuteit thou me? 8 And 1 answcrod, 
II Then I answered, Who art thou Lord l svrercd, \' ¥110 art thou Lord 1 And he who art tl1011, I.on!. ? And 111: Wd. vnW 
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' Na{copawr ov uv ut.(t)Ket.S'. Ot. oe uvv eµot ovrer 'TO µev ..,..wr eueauavro, Kat 
,, ' , ' {\\ ' • ,, ... \ - \ ~... , 10 " !:'>' ' iµ4'o/3ot, cryevovro• I rqv oe cpruvqv OVK 1JKOU<Tav TOV 1UUWVllTOS' µ.o1,. 61.7rOV oe, 
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., K' .,. , • ... , , • A , ' T1, 7ro1:1)uw KVpte; oe vptoS' Et/ll"E wpor µe, .n..vaUTaS' 7TOpevov Et.S' aµautcov· 
t > ,. ).,,.)._a,!_ \ I <' I I "' IJ•n !.'' ' 

Ka/CE(, UOt. ,.,._..,,V-,fU erm wept waurwv (J)1J Te'TaK'Tat tTOt 7r0t7/(Tat. .:i~S' 0€ OVK 

c EvlfJAerrov ti'1TO rl/r ~S' 'TOV </JOYTOS' iKelvov, xetpatyruyoVµevor 1.nrO rWv tTl.JVl,vrmv 
• ~- , A I HI. A , (lo I • ' • ..O' \ ' ' ' µoi, 11/Aoov 6tS' aµauK.OV. .n.vavtar 06 'Tt.S', tw'IJP EVU'EJJ'l/S' K4'Ta TOV POµOV, 

, ... I ... I •r~--1.'1' 13•\a\ I ' 
c µ,aprvpovµevor V'lrtJ 7ra'IJ'T6)JJ 'T«JV Ka'TOtKOVVTWV .zQVVautJV, En.u(l)V wpoS' µe K<U 

' er,.,,UT;;,S' elw-E ""°"' l'aoilA. a86Np~, civti/3Aei/fov. Kfuyi'h a:inj ,.Y Wplf /r,v€f1A€1[ta 
C • > I H < I:\\ 't •o £1o \ " I t " /_ 1 " etr aurov. o oe e1:1rev, ueor Twv 7r0!1'ep<»v 11µ.oov 7rpoexet.pwaro <TE 'fl'C'JVa& 

' 'To 8e'A:qµ,a aVroV, Kat We'iv T0v li(Kawv, tctii <ilcoVo-ai if'rAvi/11 elC nW GT6p.aTo~ 
' ..... 1$f/" 1 ..... '1 • __ l'.I, .... , "" 

aurou OT(, EU'fl µaprv~ avr<_,n wpor waurar awpWTrwr, wv ewpaxar Ka" 7JKOVCTa~. 
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whom tboupu~•andthcithntWl'!run me: J flm ICSW! of ~nmreth, whom thou me: I am Jews ofNM:Rreth, whom thou 
with me, siJen bttt the liJb hut thei pcnK'Cttlest. P And they 1bat were with! penecu~ 9 And they tlw wt'TI! "-'ith 
berdcn lint the vois of him tluit spake me, nwe \"CTe\V alyght. and weren ftayde: ! me: l!llWCverclyalyghtell'ldW<:re Rlrn~·dr.; 
'1'ilh IDl:I 11 alld [ eeide, lord what ffhal but they l1earde not the ,.oyce of him · but they beanie nnt the Vfl}'ce of him that 
I do 1 and the lnrd se.ide t.o met rise thou that 18Jlalte -with me. 10 ~'\ml ] -yde, j 11pake with me. IO lt.nd l i;ayde: wliat 
11IUl go to dalllW'lr. 11J1d there it l!Cbal be what shall I do l.orde? And th<: Lonic1 .shall I do Larde? And the Lord snyd vntu 
~d to thee 0£ alle thiug1!, whiehe it 1ayde \-nto me: Aryee and goo into Ila~ me: Ary!C and gn into Damai(:o, and 
lrihoucth thee to do1 II and whrmnc I $1)' masm and there it shallie toldc the of rut-I there it &hQlbc tolde the of all thingai, 
not for the derete of that li;t I was led de thiuges whir.h are a;n1ynted for the bJ do. v.·hich are ~for th<! to do. 11 And 
bi the hond of fclowill and I cam to da- · 11 And wl1en I sawc nothynge fur the ·wl1cn I eawc nolhyng for the bryghtnes 
muk, brightnes of that light1 I WU loclde by. of that lyght, I Wiii' led by the fumde or 

~---~----~---~-~ 12 and a man lllWlY that bi the linre and came into Dnm11tco. DamMOO. 
had.de witneN!ynge of alle kiri& dwcllynge 12 And one A riaui1111 11. perfect mar11 and Ii And QllC Ananias a perfect man, (and 
in dammik: ti c:am. to me and stood nYJ u pcrtayninJ,"C ti> the lawe.r baThlgc good as Jit.'ltaynynge to the la.we hauynge good 
and scide to me, saul brother bihold, and !'POrtfl of all the Iewc.i which tltete dweltt ~ of all the lewcs whycla there dwelt) 
in the 911ll1C ourc I bihccld iu to hyui1 lll came vnto me, and l!todc and n.yd vnto 13 cam vuto me, and e«Mle, and saydc 
14 and he :!cide, god of uurc fadris hath me: lholbcr &wit Joke vp. And that \"llto me: Brother Saul. mraoc 1l1y 
bifor ordeyocd thee~ that thou. ~uldiet riame houre I n.'<:Cll\-ed. n1y Fight and sn•1oc fiight, And the aamc houre I necwtd 
know: the wiile of hym.r md whaJdiat se him. 14 Arul he till.ydeJ the God of ou.rc u1y Bygbt, and sawe hiin. l.JAncJ he ayd: 
the ri;tful man: aud beJ'C the Tois of his fut.hers hllth ordcyned the befurc, thai the GOO of oure fathers hnth ordeync.1 
mouth.- 11 for thou. 8Chalt be hIB wi.tncue thoo. ahuldestkuowe- his will1nnd 11huldest the bcfOre, that thou !h~ kUO\\'c 
to allc men of tho thingis: that thou II(! tlmt which ill rightfull, and Miuldest hi$ will, Bnd thulclest heue lhc \"OY« 1>f 
hut ae}"ll and ha'(], 14 8lld now what ltearc the voyce of his mouth : 1~ for thou hy~ mouth: 15 for thou rdmlt be hy11 wyt
dwelli$t thou.? riee up and be baptisid ~1111ll be hl!! witnes vnto all men of tho nee voto all men of those thyngc<f. which 
arul waische awey tlU "J'lllle$ bi the name tbingct whicl1 thou hiu;t sene 11nd hcatde. thou bast 1:1ene lllid heard. l' And now : 
of h,-m depid t.o hel111 It Aud uow: why tll\iesl thou? Arr!C wl1\" taricst tlwu? AM:i, and be bapli~d. 

and be baptised,. und wi:eJie a1vaye thy and wlll!l'lhc awaye thy 1:1ynQCll in rollyngi:= 
11 and it WU11 don tolDll RS I turned a~n .'!:)'nnes1 i.11 callli1gc on the nanie of the on the name of the Lonie. 1r And it 

iu to iennakm and preicd in the tem1'1e: Lonie. fortuned, that when I WU come UW'}'llC 
that I was made in rany~hyngc of soule.. 17 And it f'orl.uned1 wl1m1 I \TIUI co111e to Icl'IJftllem and pntydc in tbe klllJlk-, 
1 and I eij hym &eiynge to me, his thou. agayne to Icn111alem ;md pr.yde in the I was in 11. tnumce, li and sawc him say. 

and go out falll: of knealern for th.ti tcmplc1that I was 01 n tnun~ ISand·,Wgevnto me: Miike haete, and get the 
6clmln not resceyue thy witneuynge or l!ILTe him 1aylnge Tnto me. lta\.""e liastf'.1 qll)'(.i:Jy out of leroealem: for they wyD 
me, 1~ and I seWe1 lord thei witeo. dllll: I 1UUl get tl1e quickly uut of Ieru!8lcm : not ~e thy wyble! that thon bcare$l: 
waa clo!ynge to gidre in to prisoun and for they '\Till 1iot 1\eCCal'e thy witDC>\ that! of me. 
bet:ynge bi synagogis hem. &hat bileuedcn thou. beam<t: of me:. 19 And I M\'dc : I 
in to thee.> :IP and wharu1e the blood of Lorde they kno\\'e that I presnMd; and 11 And ["sn~-de: J.onl, they knowe, that 
&teuenc thi wit:ncue \"l'U eehcdde 011.t I b<lt in every synngoge th<mt that bekvOO' I prclOIICCl and liet in enery ~ 
atood ny; t eoosentid. 11Bd keptc the on the. •.And ll'hCn the blood of thy them tlllilt bcleucd on the. 2' Aod when 
clothi_e of men that slowen hym, '!I and wi.tnes Steven lVtll ah~ I aL<r0 l'fode the bloru.l ~thywytnes Steuenwas~I. 
he &ekle to met go thou for I schal aende hy1 and eoo&entod Tilto his det.-tl1,1 and I olso lltodo bv, and colllt'llted vnto hilt 
thee fer to naciounSI kept the ra~-ment of them. that ~ hilll. death. IUld kePt the raymcut of them that 

:i: and tbci herden hym til thi1 wonl. and 71 And he sayde vnto me: departc1 fOI' [ slewe him. n And ha u.yd vnto me ifc. 
thei reilcden her voi& awi isehlen, take will serade the n farre hence vnto the partc, for I will Ml\dc the afam hew:e ·-- ·-·-·I""'-""· 1 ....... """'''·· llJalo-.., ..,,... 111 "'::!!;.....n.I. =They gave him aud"iencc Tilto this 22They gauo hym audience vnto lh)"l> 
~ Ji wonle, and then lifte vp their voyces and wonie, and then. lyftevp tbeir voycee and 
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t 1$ ' ,.. · I •• .!\ \ _ • \ .O I ' !.._!\ --·- \ • / 9· 
Ka.t vuv .,., pA'!l\A'l!t-r; avaaTar ,.,,aWTura.i ttat ul1Iv1Wuua1. Tar aµapna.r crov, em,. 

, _\ 1 '" • • "'J "'E 1 t11 • .,..!..r~~- • •r ICUA61r«µEVOS" 'TO ovoµa aVTov. "'/E'lleTO oe µor, V'11'0a"'Tr:Y'u.v•i er,r _.1.epov .. 
' _\' ' , • ... • ... ,_ • • , 18 ' !ti .. 

Ual'o:f}µ,, Kat. '1t'po(J'f!f))(Ofl.6JJOV p.ov ev 'T'f> iepp, "flilleu-ua£ IJ.6 eu eKa-rauer., Kat wear 
t > ' \ 1 I ~ " ' Jl:_\ll > I •l: <r .-\I ~.f_ > avrcrv l\.~ovra µor,, .&i7revtTov Kat. es,el\D"e ev Taxe' es- .1.EpoV<rlM.f}P," uwrt ov 
, __ tl'l: , , , , • ... 19x• , • K' • , 

'1t'apaoes,ovrat crov 'NJV µ,aprvp;.a:v '7N!pt eµov. aryw e1l1rov, Vf"E aVTm 
c • / d t \ "' J.. .\ _ •• !y ' ~ 1 ' ' ' ' e'Tiurravrm, OT&- eyro '1/P,1JV 't'v~!lcov Kat uEpmv KaTa Tar uvvwycorar 'TOVS" 
, ' • , , ~o ' ., p ·~ ... I ' • ~ A. 1 ,. , / 

7rurrevovrar eTrt ue· KQ,/, ure e~exe'TO To atµa .1:tTe.,.avov TOV µapropos uov, 
' ' • ' "' •.,1.. ' ' ••. Clo ... ' ' ,/... \ 1_ ' • , ... Kat aVTOf '1))111/V e..,.,ea"'T(J)f Kat UlJ'IJf!Vf)Ol«t)V , ICQJ, 'f'Vl\UMUCtJV Ta tp,Q,TW. T@V 
' • I • , lll K ' • ' [], , ., • ' • "a.- ' avatpOlJVTtXJP atm>v. at et?Te 1Tpot; JUI, opevov, O"Tt 67(J) eir evvr1 µaKfJQ,V 

' e~a'TT"o<rre>..W ue: 
H "'CJ Clo'!. • ,.. '1 I 

.uKOVOV oe aurov axf" TOVTOV TOV "'°7ov, 1eul /nr9pav T7}v <P~v airrWv 
I llce. + rj ·~..U .wn.;_ 

GENEVA-1557. RREDl$- lij82. AUTHOlUSED-1611 • 
.Andhc sayd to me, I am :re.as of N1m1- saidtome,Iam.Iuv11iNll7.lll'eth,vvhom. me, I am leBut al Nll.28fdh whom thou 
rot. w'home thou penecllteat. thou persecutcst. 10 And they t'hlft vwere penceutest. 9 A.ncl. they that were with 

9 lloreouer they that were with me, sawe '"'ith me, f!aVY the light iu deede. bu.t the me .awiodeedc the ~ht, and were afraid; 
,-ercly a ligl1t Md were afrayde: but they ( vuitic they heard not of him tltat ejlllke but they heard not tho voice of him tb.t 
heunl imt the Y<lycc of hlm that 15p11ke · vvitJi me. ll And I taid, Vvhat Nu.I I cine 11p1tke t.o me, IG Aod I eaide, What lhall I 
with 111e. le ,\ntl I l'llycl, What eh.I I do L.ml P And our Lord 1ald t.o me,. Arise doe, Lord l And the Locd sayd vnto me. 
1.ord? Ant\ I he Lonl .ayd vnto me, .Azyac, and goe to Damaacns : and tllCtt. it I.ha.I Ari1e, and goe into DaW111CU$. and. there 
111111 ;o into Dallln!CWI; and there it ~halbe be told thee of al things d111.t dtOCL m.W>t it sbtl.11 ho to1de thee of ..ti. ~ which 
tolde thee of all ~ v.·hir.h ftre ap. doe. arc nppoint.ed for thee tu doe. 11 Aud when 
pninted ~thee to do. 11 Su wltt."" I could I colllil not aee for the glory of thd light, 
not see for the ~htucs of that lyght, I being led by the hand nf them thtl.t were 
ns led. by the c ol them that were U' And vvliiln!lll I did not .ee for the wit11 me, I caine iuto Damucua. 
with mc, llOd cnmc into Damascus. I: And brightncuc nf tba.t light, being led of my 
oo<: ~\ruwiLUL a godly man tl3 pertayuing llOlllpanionil by the hind, I tame tu Jlil. 
t<> the Lawe, hauiag good ~ of All JllltlCUB.. 13 And oae .Ammiaa, a uuw uc- 12 Aod one Aaaniall, a deuOllt m1111 ac.. 
the Jewci; which dwelt there, b Came cording to the Lavv hallilllC tcsti.monie of cording to tbc law, luwing a good report 
Tflto me, and stode, and Ayd "rnto me, al the Icvves iul1iiliitai:1ts,. ·u comming to of al the ]C\Tl.'s. which dwelt tloeu, lllCame 
Brother Saul, rooeaoe thy jlight: and that me, and standing- liy me, Wd to IDC, vnto me, und atood, a11d aid vnto me, 
l'imie Jioure l Joked vpr.m. liim. Brother Seu.I, luoke "P- And I the !elf Brother Saul, recei,ue thy aight. .And the 

$IL.Ille houre looked vp on him. I~ But be lame houre [Joobd Yp vpon rn .... HA.rid 
1' And lie sayd, '111e God of our fathers !aid, The God of oor fathens hath pre- he •yd, '!be God of uur Cathen hath 

hath onll'1·11~<l thee, that thou shnld~t urdnincd tht!fl, that thou ~lOllldCJlt. knon· ehoseu thee, that thou shouldest knDw hill 
l:nnwe Iii$ wil, mid shuldeat 11C that lwrte hie vvil, anil iree the Jut ouc, and heMe "lll'il, and see that IUHt one, awl !hllUlde8t 
one, and sl1uldc:St beano the vuyoo of his a l--oice from hi11 mouth: 111 bll(!tl.WJC tho11 heare the voyce of hi• 11\00.th. i. Fur thou. 
mouth. 1·1 For thou shalt be hyit \rytnes shalt be bis TI"itnes to 1\1 men, of those Walt be his witncs vnto al IDlll!., of ~ 
vntu nil IDL"Il of 11-e t11Mge1, which thou thiogti vvhich thuu lw¢ SCC1I and lteard. thou hast seene and hew-d. 11 And now, 
lwt :IClle and heard. 18 Now thcrfore why why tarlm;t thou? Arise, lllKl bee baptized, 
tariest thou ? Arit<e and be baplhcd, und 17 .And DO\'V vvbat t:luie$t thoo. p ruse ""JI• and WllBh llll1Lf thy !!irmcs. wiling Oil the 
mu;;.h aw"}' thy SynneB, in ealfyug on the and lie ba1.tizcd, 11nd \'VMl.1 ;mm.y thy munc of the l.ord. 
Nanic of Ute Lord. l7 Alld sowheu I W88 si11ncs inuooating Illa! name. 111 And it be. 
curuu agayno: to l<.TUaalcm, u.d (>l"ll:vcd in fel me retarniog into Hlcrueak:m, lllld 11 And it came to puac, that when. I wu 
the temple, I "n& in a tnmnoe, (~ .W ptllyiug iu tho temple, tllllt I vws in a come againe to Hicirnsalem, etlBQ wLile I 
uwe him 1111ying wtto me, Make haete, trauooo, 1:1 ilOd 11avv him •ying nto me, prayed in the temple. I was in a tre.noe, 
and get: thff qnyekly oat of Icrualc1n: Mnke hast, 11Dd depart quickcl.y out of Id And llllW him iiaying vnto mee. Make 
for tbey W\"l not reeeaue thy wytnea that Him!lllem : becall&C they vTII not receaue . hute, and get thee quickly out of Hieru.. 
thou beure&t of u1e. tby testimo.oie ofme. ~'II ~\.utl I aiitl, I..ord, I atkm: for they •ill act; l'Cl.'eiue thr let-

tbey kuoYv that I did WISl; into prison timariy eoncernblg me. Ill AOO. I aiid,Lord. 
19 Then I $:1.yd, Lonl they know that I and helWI in eu~ !!Jnagogut: them that they know that 1 imprlsoucd. and beat io 

pi"i«med, ond bet ill e~ry Synu.~, bcleeued in thee. l Aud vvl.u:n. the bloud cucry aynagogue them thalt bclecued on 
them that beleued. on thee. 2' And when ol SWIJCfl tl1y nitliei V\'ll8 shed, I stoode thee. 1111 And when the blood of thy mar. 
thn hkiud of thy wytnes Steaen wt111 llhed, by 1111.d conltllllted, 11.ud kept the garmcnh. tyr Steuen WU shed. I al..n war. ltanding 
1 abo ~ by. and l.'OMl!Qted l-"llto him oftlwm. thut killed him. ~And be 811.id by, and consoutiug vnto his death, IUld 
de11tb, nnd kept the clothes of them that to me. Goe, (m- into the Gentile$ a Con-e ·kept the raiment oC thc:in that Mew him. 
•lt.-we hi111. =i ·fben he f!ayd "t'llto me, De- vvil I &end thee. i .'!! And he said vnto me, ])qllllt: for I will 
pitrte, fur I wil llelld thee a famt hence, ! seod thee fun hence. vnto the Gentile#. 
vuto the Gcntils. 

1

1 
!"? "\nd they gaue hym audience "t'Dto »And they heard him vntil this vvord, n And they guuo him llUdiencc vntothia 

th;. 'Vl"Ol"dc. ~ then they lift vp their and they lifted vp thei•· ,.~. saying, \>wd, awl thcu lift vp their voice.. and 
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'VICLIF-1380. I TY?{DALE-1534. CB.ANMER-1~:19. 
awey fro the erthe 11uche a maner ma111 ayde ; a waye with -=he 11 k1owe from sayd : awoye with eoche • felowe £rom. 
for it ii not Jet'ul : that he lyue, ~ :t the erth : yt ill pitie that he shuld li•;e. tht: ~nh : I« it ill no rcMOn. tlmt he 
wharme thei ericdei and. lwten awt.-y hn $:1,\nd al they cryed. lllld can of their 1huld lyue. ii And as they eryed, and 
cluthis, and tbrewen dnst i11 to the eir: clothttt and throe du& into the ll)~r, cut of tbcir clotheB, QDd thnw r.lmt into 
:u. the tribUWl comaundid. bym to he ledde, ~tlw captayne bade him to be brought the ayer, Uthe oi1lf11yne cotulllllundcd 
in to CMtels.o and to be betun with ecour-' into the easde,i and commaunded ltim to hym W bu lwought into the i;;t.t!tJ.c, IUld 
gis. and to be tllnDenlid : that he wist be scoorgt.>dr and. to be aamiucdt tl1nt he bod tbld: he ahufdo be $COUrgud, and t-0 
for what ca1J110 thci cricdcn so to hym1 myght knowe wherfore they cryed on be examined,. did he myght krLow, "lier
• mul wbanne thci hadden bounde11 liym him. 2i And 8ll they bowtde him will1 fore tlie)' ~ so ou hym. z And wlum 
with cootdis pl lleide to a ccntorien th11nges1 Paul myde \'Ilto lhe Centurion they bouncle hyrn with thongtll', Paul 
&tondpige llY) to hym, where it ie leful tlmt stode by: Y s it laufull fOf' you to ~yde vnto the C-elititrioo. that st.ode by 
to ;Oil to llellll~ a romayn and VD· 1K:01Jrge a IllllD that is a llmnain and vn. him : ls it laufull fur yoG to MXl1ll'g8 u 
d;;1111pned} •a: whorme U1i11 thiog w.111 condempocd? •When the Centurion mau that ie a Romayn und ,-ncondernned? 
herd: theeent.urienweutetothctribuneand hearde that, he woot1 and tolde the vpper :!II "-'hen the Cci11nrion h1'11rde. that, Ill' 
teeld to hym uid .eide.. what art thou. to capt:iync f;ll.yinge: \\'llllt inteudCllt thou W1!llt 11ml tolde the '"PJICf Captayne llliy-
d~ge? £orthi1DU1D isaeiteseynofrome.- to do? 11ib mau. is 11 Roma.yue. ing: What intcndeirt. thou to do} For 

and the tribune ca.111 nn;; llld scid to thy" man is (o eik.w•) of l{ome. 
hym, aey thou to me where tbOll art a 'fl Then the vpper «tptayno CilDl:C/ and "M Then the vpper Captayne earn, and 
romayn 1 and he 111id, ~ :!8 and the 1111.yde to him : tell me, art thou a Ro- ~11yd vnto him : ten u1e, art tlwu a Ro. 
tribune~ I widi mychc•Ulllllle ntayne? He ,...yde: Yee. illlAnd the lllllJ1lC? Hc1a.yd: Yee, ilil.4.ndtllceap. 
gat thia fJedon:u a: pout seide, and I wu eo.1>1>1.yne answered.: with a greate &ome btyue answered, with a great to1ne ob
boruo a eiteseyn of rome, » ther:for obtayned I this fredome. .And Paul 11ayde: myned. 1 tbiii Cn:dom : Ami l'aul •)"Ile: 
anoon tbei that echuldeo. hau.c tannenticl I was !re borne. 211 'lbco strayght waye · I wu fre home. 21 Then ltrnyght waye 
hym departiden awey fro hynv and the departed from hlm,they which idmld have depurted fJOm lllm. they wllicb. Slaialde 
tribune iltedde aftir that be wilt that he eumyncd. him, Anll the hyc captayne haue eumined hym. A.nd tl1e bye~ 
wu 11. citeseya of t®le/ and for he hadde al!O \T1LS 11. frayde, after he lmcwc that he tayne Do waa afrayiie, after he km."\Te 
bounden him, was • llome.yne : becauae he had boundc th.t he wu a Romaylle and becam<e he 

ae but in the day auynge he wolde wi\le him. had boundc IUm. 
IDllTII diliga:itli fOf' what cause be were llll On the mornwe becaue he wolde ll.I On the marow ~he wulcle 1ume 
aceuaid. of tlie iewis and vnboondc hynv ha'IC knoweo the certayntia wherfmc he kDOWeP. the certaynt.ie wherforc he \\11$ 

and CODiUllldid pm:etill and al the coon. WU aceused of the lcwee,. he Jow-1 him accused of the lewei) he bed him from 
ctil to eome to gMlret and he bNu;te from bis l~ and commaunded the h)-11 bondes, and COllllD8Wlded the hYe 
forth poul and set him. amung hem. hye l'relltes and llD. the eouuscll tn COlQe Preatni and ull dia Wlmllcll. to -

23 • .AND puul lnDeeld in to the conn- together, and brought Paul, and 11.-t him tugethcr and brought Paul furtb. mid &et 
eeil : and seide, britheren. 1 with aUo before tl1em. hi1n before the1n. 
!JO'ld oonscienec Jue lyued bifw god til 2'J. Po\ UT. beheldc the colllKlell. and 
In to this da.y1 t aud anmy prinoe of 23. PAlJJ. bebcldc the coumcll aod swd: men and bf-ethreu I 11ane h·ur.d in 
preest.is Clll1llll1nc1id to men that •todcn .a.yde : men and bn-1:~ 1 have lived ali b'"Wli ooimclenee belwe God. vuiyll tin. 
DYJ to hym that tbei BChWdcn amyte hill in. aU good oonsci1:111:e befoJ'e Gud. "Oltill dayc. 1 And tho hye prftt Ananiu eom
~' thanne pool aeide to hyPll thou tbill dayc. il'The bye prat .Aniwiaa COID• wm11ded them that stode by. tu 8ll\)1e 
wbitid walle god liZllyte thect tboa. aicttist mauri.ded them the et.ode by to lllDyte by1n un the mouth : 
aod demei4. me bi. the lalffl C ~ the hmi un the n:iouth.. • 'llaeu aayde Paul to ·•'Then fllydc Paal vnto hym : God Mall 
·lawe thou comaundi~ me to be tmytmt, him : God smyte the thou: pi.y11tyd wall. •myte the thou paynted. wan SiUat thou 
' and tbci ~st.oden. n.y3 ! Riden, CllJ'liet Sittest thou. and iudgest me after the ond iudge.st me after the la.we : and com
-thou. the hiJeat pree&t of god l '1111lJKllll !awe: 11Bdoommaundeatme to besmvttcn mawubt me to bo emytten eontrarv tu 
l!eidct brithereii 1 wilt not that he ill contrary to the la'IVC? <f And they• that the law<!l '-And they that.tock by, aiyde 

....._ &tode by, BllJde : ruvyleet thou. Guades nuylellt thou Godde& hye Preit.e l ~ 'J.'Jien 
-. ~ ..ue.111oor. hye prellte? l'Jben eayd Pau1: l wilt eaydc l'aul; I wist not hrethmt, tbs.the 
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~,\lex. ~ .. ;.. r Kc..,. -'· Q,.;, bi~ <'•«J'"'"· • Sl.e<::. l~fl.;,.. 4 Ile<:, <IM1•. ~ ltPC:. + 4/.r!i.I'. ~Ale>:. i'V .,.,....(!!'ito) ~ Unoi1-o~ 

---- ~ENEV.\·=:-;55~ I nuE11\·1s=-liis2. ' --At.."'J'110~1;E-u-_1~i11.---
v11y00:',N1!l ~ayd,Away with M!Cheafclou-e ,\,•ray l'\·ith .$V.i:h an one from tbc e11rtll: I Sib.I. ,\wn~ ,~·ida snch a fellow rroJll the 
fr.1m the eartb, fo:r it is not niete tllRt for it i~ not 111et.'fl! he &houlJ liue. ::J A11d enrth: for it ioj.11Qt lit tbRt hee •hould Jiw. 
Ju· ~huWe lrnc. :!'.I ,,\.nd Ill' I hey cried and vvlu:n they L-ricd out, and 't!U'CVV oC Y.l :lnd WI tlieyM'ied out, and rust oil' their 
cud of their clothes, au1l thn:wre diHt inlo their gnnnent:i.. and east dllil i111t1 the clot ht'>', nud threw du!tl: into the alre. 
th(' a~·re, ;!.I.The Capllline bade hin1 to he aire, ~~the Tribune eon1maundt'tl bhn to" ~~'J'he chiefe 1~11>taiue t.'lnnmaudcd him to 
broght i11to tlw castle, os:id couuuw1tfod be curied i11to the ea.'!tcl, and to be beaten be ~rht into the e....i:le, and Id that 
Ilion to be tiCOurgcd, and exrunii.wd, that ""-ith vvhlp1K?1<, and thut he tibould be tor- hcc ~l1ould llCtl en.wined by scourging: 
hf migl1t know wherfnre they cried l!O DD 1n1mtcd: to knovv (or \0 1·hat aw11e they tluat he naigbt know 1d1ed0te they cried 
hym. ~ ~\111\ 11.11 they bounde hrtn with di.I !CO erie nt ltim. ~And v.,JICD they lu"l 80 against lilin. ~And 1111 they boond biw 
thimp. P. .. 111 euycl \."Tito the Centwiou bDu11d him V<."lj" 11traiglrt vvith lhoogs. 1 with thong:!, l'llul sald Tnto tbe Cw1turio11 
th'lt stodc hy. Is it lauful (or you to l'nul saith I<> the Ccutnriou lltlmlling by that l>tood by. Is it lllwfull for you. to 
M:Ourge 11 nmn tbnt ill a Roma.io, mid 11ot hi1n: Is it IH~•iul for yo11 tu V\·hi11pe a PCUUrge a m1111 that ll; a Jlomaue,and Vil· 

CDn<ll!m11cd? :1;\\.'hen the Centurilm hm.f<l n1nn that is a llornaneaud voeondeinned t wndcmned i l!S \Vhe.11 lhc Ce11turin11 heard 
tliu/, lie went 1w<l lnlo.le the "Ypper CH.ii· tl1111:, he went and told the chick CU(>h.ine, 
taine, Ayiug, Take heed what thou d~. l.'S \;"vhieh the Ccmtu1ion hcnring, vvent tn, eayi11g, '.I'ake heedo what thou duellt, for 
fUT thi,. mnn is a Ro1:11ain. Z1 Then the the Trib<1ne, and toW hiin, •yhig, ''vluat ! tl1UJ man is ll llomane. 
''1•111.-r Captaine CtUne, uiul <lllyd to him, vvilt 1.hoo. doe? for thio< man ~ a ciliil:<~ 
T<"l ml', art thou a Ronmine? And he of Runw. 'ti A1ad the l'rihnne ooon111in~, '::Then the cbfofc captnine rHme: and 
~,·d, Yea. said la him, Tel inc, nrt thou n Ito1nmiei ~aid vnto him. 'fell me, llft tholl a Ru-

. Rut he suid, Yea. 1111 And the 'frllmne n11111c i Ile &aid, 'iea. u :\nJ. the chick 
2" .And the Cuptaiue 11111iwered, \Vith 11 >llll'n-ered, I ohhlined this citie vvilh ll c:1pl<1iue nnswercd, Witl1 11 gre:it Bumme 

grrat !'ummc vht11••ncd 1 this fn;>((orne. gn•11t 1mmu1c .• \nd l'l111\ ~"id, Hut I vva$ obtl'int<cl I thi~ fn'ftlouie. ~\nd Paul ICtlid, 
But l'rud i:n\·d, 1 wM free home. :l'~Thcn u1::1U borne to it. 21> ln1nu.di:i.tly tb1.'1'fore But 1 Wlll' (re!.' bume. Zl1llen stnligbt-y 
~h"ayght w;;_y they da1111rtcd from hi1n, limy dtp1U"to.<d f111111 him thnt \·vcrc to tor. 1lbc~·1Jri11uted from hi1n 10riiic:h Niould baue 
which $\iulde l1.·111e examined him: nnd nw:nt hi111. •n1c 'l'ribnne rn~ f~'llf1'Cl afu.r, ~ t•X11.111i1tl'<I bi111: 1111d the cliiel"c captaino 
the h~·e Cartnyne ako \Tiii! 11£ra.ydi>. after he v11d1 .. 'f>';f'nr><lc that ho ,.,.,., 11 eiri7..e11 uf' 111.to \1<11' ufmid afler be kw.:w that llC wo 
he koewe thllt he WIUI a Romuvnc; and ltome, and IK!C1111$C he hllll bound l1im. a H.nm111iu,a11tl IX'(.'11- he biul bound him. 
b«-ause he luL<l boundc l1im. il011 the "'' Uut the nt'st ilay mc:111i.ng tu koov¥ ""On the ru<1rruw. h<"ca.uoiC lac would b:we 
next day, lx.'l:lllll'tl he wolde haue kumvt.'n more dili/.,'l..'11tly f(lr vvh.-it 1:11.11SC he V\'ill' J..1aowl'11 the et•rtaintic wl1ercfore he was 
the et'rtninlic wherfore he ...u nccul<cl nf ocrn..ed of the lcvves, he l~Nt him, 1111.J. ;ot't:tll:!IMI or the J(..-WCR, h~ lookcl him from 
the I1mw he lll\\"lltd him from hill boru.les, con1111au11dcd the l'rlettli to corue togedier his ba11dl!, uud eomma11dcd tho el1id'e 
1111<! command<.'<! tlic live PritstClll and nll 11ncl al the Couuccl: nn1l bringii1g forth Pri<.'til.~,nnd 1ill 1b11r Councill to appcare, 
tl11.~T Cwna-1 to ooaDc together: IU!d Paul, he set hin• wnoug them. uncl bMUght Paul dowuc, and set him 
broght Paa! and 681: hilD before them. . bL'i'ore theru. 

23 • .Ai.\""D Pnul behelde the Council. 
tm.d &avtl. f\1en and brt.-tlaren, I haue in 
all gOO°d eon~ience 1!Crood c;oo ~'lltyl tbia 
dfl.y. :!'Aud the ~·c Prim ~\nlllliu etHn· 
mandc:d them thBt '!lo.le Ly, to smytc him 
nn the '"""th. 3'J'hen "''yd Pitul to him, 
God wil !mitr. thee thou )l1lynted ~, 
dO<.'rt thou. ,.;ue t<> iudgc me after tl11i 
I.awe, und oomm1111Cle!!t me to he Pmvtten 
ecmtrary to the Lawe? 4 And tb1.7. tl1at 
$t11tle bv, an·d, Reuvllll't thnn Codd~ hvc 
I'ri<"~te? $ ;rlicn ~yd Paul, 1 \\-in nOt 

23. AND f'ftnl1ookin:;'l""' tl•eCuuu-1 23. AND Thul carue&tly behokliog the 
eel. said. :\fen brcthr\lll., l vvith nl ~ood I council, :ruid.. Men and brctlittm, ( b:Lue 
e<>JH'l:ilmCC bauc coouecsOO. bt1"nre God, liucd in all 1,ril(M} eoMmu:e before (iod 
vntn thi~ prtt.ent W..y. ! .o\lMI 1he h;gh.. Tntill this day. :I J\nd the high Priest ;\na.
.Pricl!t AnlllliM COlllDULUll(lcd thl!lll that nfa§ ('Ofl\l'll1U1de1i 1hcni. l.IU11 '-lood by hiu1, 
51:oude by bi111, to "n.ill!hiul OU tJIC mot.th. tu m:iite hi1u Ull the olOlllh. anieu 1111.ith 
i The.11 PaW. ~ lo him, Cod ~ha! lllrik11 p.,.u1 \'1100 l1im, God sbnll &1uite thee, thou 
~.thou vvl1ited v.'lll.I. And tlluu ~iuiug wltittlil wall; for llittm thou tu indge W•~l, 
illdg\'llt me "'""inling to the lavv, 111ud ntltT tl1c T.aw, and conunruidi.-..t.11100 to be 
coulruric 10 lavv doeait: lh(Jtl oou1111n11nd' mri11ci1 <.'Olltnarv to the I.aw? 4 ,\nd thev 
mt1to bc1'111ittcu? 4Aud tl111rth11tl'1oode tlu'lt lltQOd. bv •• SRyd, &-.·ileat tliou ciodS 
by, flllid, DueK thou reuik:thcilii;l1 l'ri«t: high Pried l \Theuaayd l'aul, [wist not, 
of God? "And l'a11l!IR.id, l\:nen't! nt>t,: _ ... •O>-,...,,.....-w..,--- -
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prince of prec&ti81 for it ill writllnJ t'hon ttot bn:th~, that be mi~ tile h~'C p~ste. wt1sthe hyu 11rC11tc. }"Ol'it is written: thou 
aehlllt not cw:~ ll1c prinr.e of thi puplt1 !:'or it is urittCDf thou fllralt nut c11rso the lllWt uot C\lne the r1aler ol tby pcoplc. 

d but poul wist tlWtt o pllrt waa of B"· n1lnr of thv people. Ii \Vllen Paul peroeait.ed tlint tJ1c ooc 
dtK:ti$ awl the ollt1.'I' of fa.Neill, and be 5 When Paul perocaved that the one partc wcm Se.duces, and the other l'lmri. 
cried in the counecil1 britl1cren I am a partn were Sadnees,. and the other Phn- sei;, he cryed out in die counccll; Men 
fari!lei tbe sonc uf fari~, I am demed ril!es: he crvcd oute in the co11111'1•1l_ nnd brethren, l am a Phrui!e!;, the $Olil1e 

af the hope am! of aJCIUUvnge ol deed lien aQd hreil1N!t11 J 111n u PlwiMve1 the: fl( a l'hn.riseye. Of the J1opc ui1d rcsurJ'tl:.-
1nen, 1 0UMI whanue he bodde. s...-i.il thi~ 110111w of 11. Ph11.ri~yc. ()( the hoPe, a11d tion fro1u dooth, J am ludgeil. 
thiug: diseencioun w11s made bil.wixc the J'CSU.ITC<'_citJu from dc<>th1 I nm iudged. 7 Aud when he lllld so $\yde, tllCl' lml.<c 

fnrisicos iutd tl1e sadueci~. and the i11ulfi- i ~\1wl when he had iro r;;1yde1 ther lll'Ol:!C 11 a debate OOtwene tbe J'bariseve~ """ tlie 
tude W-dS 11epartidJ 11 for sudueci~ seien delmte bitwcne tbe Phuri&ayet ond the Saducc:s nnd the mullitw:lo Q dcuvdcd. 
that no ri!IJ"Dg n;en of 11..:dc mflll i~: Smlu~ and the moltitllde WM dcl'itk'll. II Fur the S:ulur.c11 s:t.\'e, tl1U.t t11<.-r

0

i~ IKI 
nethir 1111ngcl nethir ~1M:rltt blll: £i11iMe11 11 For the Sil.du~ :mve tliat tlwr ie 1111 resurr1:1~tinn, netlter :in.gill, nor sprctc; 
lr.nowl.ecben euer etbcr. ' , a gnx:t crie rt:l!lurreeriiou1 nether ii.ngeIJ. nor ~11ret<;i, }Jut t11c Jibariscyt>.S gnmnt both. 
'llo11S 1uatle : I summe of f11.r~ risnn up, Birt the Pharuay~ grnunt botl1e. II And 11 And tlir.r uroa! u. great eryc; and w!uin 
and fou;too seiy118'1!:1 we fyudcu nu thing tbcr arose a great crye1 and the Scrilil.'$ the Scribcil; wlili:b. were of 1he Plia.rill<lyeis 
of yucl in this mDlll wl111t if a spirit ether which lVCre oftb.e Plw.risayes (iarlCtllnJ>'C it fKll'lc lll'IJae, they strone myingc: we 
an amagel apctke to hy1n? etmve sayiuge: w!!fy11ck11(1f),(;lo1,.'\·yll in thi.5 fynde none euyll W. this IDWI. Thongf1 a 

10 nad whanne greet disccrwinun wu IMll. 'lboagh a eprete or an a.ugull l0Rl'J1, $prctc or an angell bath apoared t.o bym, 
made.- the bibunedredde le.it ponl schnlde 11.\ .. "rodtohim11etvsnotstryve11gayu$l(iod. ! k'i.t w not !>tryoo ogo.ynst God. 
be [to] dra.wen of hem,. and he eomu.undid 0 And when tlu.'1: aru~ ~te debute.-J 11 And when ther IU'Ut'i"l !,'l'P.11.fe clel111te, 
lmY}tis to go doun: and to 111.ke hymfro the captayne fcaryt1gc lest Paul ~lu1k1: ll1e C11.ptayne (fenryng. ICf;f: P!lnl thnld 
the 1nyddil of heov ( to 11'.de hym iu to have bcne pludi:t ll.l'(lndrc of then11 co1u~ hnue 00.w plw:kt usundrc of tlH'm) OOlll· 
~ 11 and in the uy;t BDyrtge: the numnded the sowlien; to b"'° dou.ne. and .1111111.nded the soudiera to go ilowae, sod 
lord stood nr.J to hym and seiilet be thou to take hint lrom 111nunge lllllmt unil to tu tll.ke him from nnl00b'1l tlwm, end lo 
1tidCu.t, fOt' u thon b11&t witneMid of me bringe hin1 into the l'.astlt•. II 'J1Hl ll}ltht brvnge hym into tl1c Cll&fr.11. 
Ui. iClllBalem: so it bilwucth thee to wit- folowyugr God ~tn•h• by hhn 111111 11.-i.~·do: Ii The 11ygbl foJuwyng, C;:od Hodo by 
111!$$1!: also 11.t ro1ue.o Be of e"tX>d cheare Paul : for BS thou hym, and ~nyd<:: be uf good cl>eare Paul: 

12aud whRnue the dnywu come: ~umm.c ban t1!:$fificd uf mr. in lem!!a1Cltll80 must for as thou hut k.~ of me in Ie~
of the iewi@ gitderidcn hem and mad.cu 11. thou bcarc wimes at Roine. Jeni so n1ust t11ou boore tt•ytnes aku at 
vow lUUI seiden, tluit thei scbulden. uetln..,. 11 When 1hi.yc was come• ~tayne of the Rome. I? A1Kl wha11 it wu daye, ccrtaync 
etc ue drynke: til thei. alowen poult 1-"and lew<ltl i,•11-"clercd them ail""' to b"Cdcr1 oC the Icwes gathered t.hciu .11Ci11C11 top.. 
there wen.m mo lhuunc fourti me11 that and Wilde 11. VMTef~yinge that theywoldc ther, nnd made a Tin'l'P, ~~·inge: that 
madeu thie 1wery.ogc to gidre.t 1" and tlK.'i. nether c!ltc nor drinke till they JJRil killed they wdde nether CAie not' dryucb, lyll 
"eub.!n to the priuci~ of precsilii a111l Paul. 1;•111ey were abonte .:d. wl1ieh had they hiul kylled Paul, la Thev wcrc llKlO 
elder men ~ lcidctlJ' with deooscioun mndc thi5 eorui1iirncion. I-I Aud tlrey t'11m l.L~'ll foortye men, which. haJ toadc tl~'f 
we ban avowid that we scholu not bu!~ tu tht= dlllfe prestet.and c«k'!'eflllldn.yde: eom11iniciou. 1.i A.nd they cnnw. to 1bc 
ony thjqg til we &loon poul, u now ther- we lmvc bounde 011rc ~ch·es with a vowe1 el11:fcl'rCl!tesandelden,andB11.yd~,"''el1llle 
Cot make 3e knowun to the tribune with lhlll we will eate not.biilf.re vnlill we have l.11.u1ude011?e!cluesw:ith11.vowe,thatwe-wvll 
the ~eeil that be brynge bym farth to l!btyne Poul. ~Now thcri'oru gt.'Til ye catc uothinge, vntyll we bauc l!la.~e l'.Wl. 
JOU u 1{ }8 acbulden knowe swnme thing knowlegc to the vpper captll.yne and tQ ~ Now thlllfuiu geue ye kno\\'cledgc to 
more ecrteynli of hym, and we bcn l'Cdi the roun.seU, tlaat be bringe llim forth the vppe eaptayne atid tu lhe coum:cll, 
to .Ie hym, bifo.r tl111the come.- vnto ve. to rnorow11111 tbu11gb we wnlde tbRt he bring lllm fort.Ii vutuv' to morow, 

15 ODd whannc tlic sane of pov.li1:111-imr knowe some thl 11f!;" 111urr. pt'rft~ly of us thoogb llo'e m>Ide knowc ~ome 1b~·nge 
l1iiu. But we (ur uvl'I' lti. com.it nr:are) more pe1feetly of bi.w. Hut "'e (or wer 
ure redy in lhe 111t.'lll'Kl l!llllllOll to kill him. I he come llelll'C) are n•dy to kyll hrm. 

kl "'lien Pauli. silllims sonnc hl'llnle of j lu '\/'hen Pauls syetCl'll 1KNHIC hcanle pf 
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G:&..'l"EVA-li>r.7. I ltll~!IAiS-1382. AUTHORISED-1011. 
bretl1run lh1tt be .ras the hye l'riM: fur brethren, that lie is the high Priest. For brethren, that ho WWI th!! high Prieat: Fer 
it. i~ wnlt<'ll, '11Klll ~httlt not CllttC dlC, it is vvritren: Thu pri11r.: of tbg JWp/t: it is wriu~, 'fl111u l!lwlt not p.pei1ke euill 
~tokr or th\'" 11t.ople. 11 \Yhen l\wl per· tbo11 slr11/t "°' mfnpeaie. ' And Paul. I of the rult-rnfthy people. ~ llutwhen Pa.w. 
~autil that ihc uuo pane we.i~ Saddu0t.'>', koOV\·ing that tho one part vvu of Sad· JJereciued di•t tin: one )lllrt were Sadd.11.. 
uud the otlw.r l'11ari5!.'I!, he eried oot iu ~. and the other of Pbar~. he I ceee, a.nd the (itl1t~ l'lmri!!Ce$, bee cryed 
the <:mn. .... ·l, ){~11 nnd bretl~rene. J am 11. cried ont '!' the Councel, J.feu ~thren, T I out in tlu:_CowicilL )fen 111ad brt!hren, I 
l'har~, the ""nnc of n. Phanse, I nm ac. 1 am n Ph~. the wnnn of Pharisees: of· am a Phnri$te, tl1e ~unncofa l'hansee: of 
<..-w.ed of the hop1? wid ~nrrecti.on of tl1e I the hoJic aud re&an~iOII. of the dead nm the hopewidl"l::!urrct.'1:ionoftbedead, I Qlll 

dc11d. I illdged. 7 Arni ~·vhen he had roid tliese culled i1111uc.rtio11. 7 And when bee had !O 

1 Aud wh<lu he had so Myd, tber 1110$0 i tl1i11!,'""5, tht-re rose di!!lrel~on betvvC11e ~. thcru ~ a dbi-tioa betweene 
11 ddiatc betweue the l'h11ril!C& n11d the tl1e l'h11.riw;:s111td &ull\IX'CC$,anll themul- lhe Ph11ri»cc1 11nd the &ddnooe1: and the 
Sacl1h1CC". tlfld the multitude wus deuided. i t.il.udc v•"Wi diui(lcd. 11 For the Sadducees multitude was 1liuilk'll. llForth1: Saddncees 
~ Yur the So<1tlm:e11 &11.y tlmt thcf(! i$ no' say thero is llO rMurrection, nor Angel, ~11y that tl1ere iis 110 Nl:IUm."Ction, neither 
n~nm:t'tion, nether .o\ngt:I, oor .1111rite: I 111w :.'pirit: but tlw l'hlU"isees confcsore 1 Allboe.l.110ri;i_tirit:buttlu:PhlllioK.'e!ICW1fesse 
hut tlw l'liarlse$ graunt botbc. 11 Then both. g ~"\zld tbctc vvas n1adeagreat crie. i botl1. ".o\uU there IU'<l""Cllb'l"Catcry: 11ndtbe 
tlwr llJ"Ol!C 11 !,Teat crye: and the Scribe~ I And ccrtnine nf the l'ha:risees rising vp.; Scribes th .. t ""ere of the l'hn.rli;ces part 
which mre nf the? Pbariaes parte, arose lltrout! 1111ying. ,,-,"<! finde "" 11uil i11 tills: aru,,c, !llld !troue, AA);ng, \Ve firule nocuill 
;md atrouc, F1~ying. We Brule none L'llil in I 11111n. vvhnt if a ,.pirit hnlb ~polu.11 tu hi1u, iu tl1iil1nw1: hot if nspirit or an.ingcl h11tl1 
thH man: if 11. ~-1trite or an Angel l1ath I l)r M Angel t ~pokcn. to him, letva notfightagaiuat god, 
"l'i'~~•n..:l tohym, lct n not atryucagafru!l. I~ .And when there arose n. great diae.i1-
(~od. lo . .\ml 1\""hen tht.T armc great de-! IO .;\ltd vvhcu there VVll! rii!Cll gre:it di"- !lion, the chiefe captlline fearing k..t Paul 
l~11e, tht!C11ptainc, f1mringlem Paul.!!hould · ~t:W>inn, tho Tribune fearing kist: l'nnl ,.hou]1l iwlllf: bene p11lled in pieets of the1n, 
liaue liene pulled i11 pieces of thrm, r.nm- i'bo11ld be tonic in ~ by them, coin- l'<•nimmwled the tonldien to goe dowue, 
1wmded the ~ouloliin lo go doune, ttnd to m11Undcd the souJdinn to goii do~11c, 11nol mul to take him by force from 1U11ong 
take hi1n fron1 ntnong tlw.111, llnd to bring to take. him out of the n1idde-li of them, tl1em, and to bring him into thcCnat.lt:. 
him inl•l the ca!!tcl, ll 'J11e nii,•ht {11luw- mid to bri11g hiin into d1e ca&cl. 11 And II .And the night followiug, the Lord stood 
ing, God $lode by him 1u1tl sayil, Be o{ lhe night fnlovving our Lord 11mn1ling liy him, >111d &uid.e, :&11 of good chccrc, 
h-ood ehl'ro 1'11111: for "* thou hafit tmiti- hy him, "'lid, De eonstaut: lor m; t111111 ruul: for na tho11 hnst teatilied of 1uee in 
th~! of me in lcrnl!'llk'lll, ,;u 111ust thou ltMttestiliOO of me in IllcrLl9'lc1n, llOlllll!!t llicrn!lll.bn, llO must thou bcare wil.!11."K.oe 
heart"! wvtnee ulso at Rome. 1a ,'\ nd when thou lc:.stifie at !tome also. alro tit Rome, It And when it WWI day, 
rh~ day 

0

w1115 cuiue. cer!Aine of tbc lcwl!l! eim-aineoC the leweol baluled. toget..h(•f,111111 
J..'UtllCl"Cd them ~~ together 11.ud 1uuol~ 1~ And vvhcn dny vvll8 come, certeine of bound themaelues « vnder a c11NC, ~ying, 
n :<0lcm11c utl1e, su.yi.ii.g, 'ftutl they wolJc the lcvvea g-.Ubcrod them !!clues together, that they '"'"OOld ncitl1cr ea1.(I nor clrinke 
nether eat nor drincke, tyl they hudkt·lk.'ll and \V\'Ycd tl1cu1 .s:luai, saying, thnc they till they bad killed Paul la .11ad tbt.-y were 
J'aul. la1"11ey were uu>re rhen foum.., vmnlll n<'ithPr Mite nor drink<.: lil tl1t.-v mute Uien fqurty wbicb bad mlulc this 
which hacl m11tlo this oon~pimfum. 14 ,\,,.\ kilk'li l'nul. l~ Au<l they vvere more theii. contpimcic. i.i, .'\.nd theycwueto thecl1id'e 
they came t.uthe chiefc J>m.Kand. .El.J.-n.. fourticwcntluot Juul 1u;tdet!W:<c00!-pirncie: PrieftS 1md F.Jdere,, and snyd, Wee 1111111~ 
aml avd, Wu hnue bouode onr !!<'Ille.< U vvh11 ClftllM~ to the chccfe priests and the bouwl. our M!l~ vnder n great cun<c, that 
with n i.ol.emnc 01he, that we ml Mil: nn- a11nd1~1t1, 11ml ,,;aid, Uy 1.'Xe<irati<:in. vvc we will l-:111:1! nothiugVRtill wre hlluc l'llline 
thing, yutil we W.uc tdnyne Paul. I~ Xow hnne l'OV\'<..'tl our ff:!ucs, thllt l"l"C vvil cate Pa.U. 1~ Xowtherefore ye will! thl.' Crn1n
tlwrfore, gcuc ye and th~ Council kuuw- uothiug. til '"'c kill l'1rnl. 1~ Kovv theriore cil, Ngnifie to the chiefc ooptsine thut he 
Jegc to lhe v11per Capbtin, thut be bring giue yo11 k11ovvledge to die ThUunc V\itl1 bring him dowac "nto you to n1orrow, 11.11 

him forth voto you to m<1row, WI th-Obol• the Cou11ccl. that he bring l1hn forth to thonglt yt:cwonld t-nqui~POmething n1ore 
,;e wolde knllWC some thing more 11o1,r. ~·ou, II!! if you 111eant to knov...- some tnore perfct.'tlyoon1~"!"11i11g him: and we, oreuer 
fectlv of hiw: nnd we, or t'llCI" he OOJue cert11iulic tou.cl1iog him. llnt we.. lx:fon: he come 11c11ro. arc n.'hllv tu kill him. 
nenrl!, lite n:-.idy to lcyl hin,. he conie lll'<'re. nre n-.idy for ln kil him. Id And when P..1Ubi ~ititc"ra 1111u11c beard 1,{ 

li \\'beo. Paul& 1J111~ 11011nc heard of •: V~hich vvh~11 l'nnie>l ~ii;l\'l"S 1'.MHIO l111d • llr,.-ub on 00u;-,;r..,.,.,.,.,~1on.-
8i" 
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t-' • ,, ... •;:. lA.- II '1 ,. ' ,,, t> I I ' • \l)_~ • ' ve o vior TTJf avE,,,,.,..·11t; av1\0V -ro eveopov, 7rapayevoµevor Ktu EL<TEIUJWV etf T1JV 

.0 \' • ' .\ ,.. II I\_ 11 _\ I {\\.II".\_ " -7rapeµJoJOl\7]P, a7f7/"Y')'EW1..€ T~IJ aVAf,.d• Wp<Ja'KUA.etraµevor ve o avtwr eva T<vv 

fKa:rovr&.pxruv, €"'71, ' TOv veavlav ToVTov itwDrjwye 7l"p0r rOv xtJ.iapxoJr Exet. ytl.p 
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hadd.e herd the lll<piP~ ! he cam and C'lltJ'id their ln)in~ 11.wn)1C1 he went ruid cutrcd their laringe a wayte. he went. mid enfl't'd 
in to tile <'111<tds and teeld to poul, Ii mid into the Cll&tle1 and tolde 1'aol. 1; A11d int.o tl1c castle. ruui toJdc Paul. l1 Aud 
pou1 clepitl tu hym oon of the ce11t11tkn$ Ptiul nil.led one « the \'ndM' eaptay11~~ r l'aul cidh:d one of lbe "ndcr C11pt11~111-s 
11m.l 111:it.le1 k~Jc thi~ ;11ng m1w to tht" tri- vnto l1hn1 mK! l!a}'<le: bring1' this )<"<lung.• I vnt11 him. ll!ld ~l!Ydc• lll')'ngc this fUUD~'ll 
hun1"1 Cot he 1111th t111.n1me thing to schewe mnn vnto the hyc caplaym:: for he li11lh, nmu Vil lo tlie hyc captayne: fur he hath 
t(l hv1111 111 and he took hVlll and ledde to. a certayne thinge to ~hcwe hhn. 18 ;\nd j 11 ccrt"yuc thing to lhcwc li.i1n. b ,\nd 
the ir1bll11e: and &eidt pool that k; bu11nde11 he tok., him1m1d nyd: J\i.ol tl.c pl'CSO<l«r he toke him IUld brought him to the h~c 
prcied iue. to lede tu lllC(• this ;1nig n1nn, culled inc vnto hi111 and prayed nie tu Cllptu.yne. and $llyde: Paul the pn..<oru.·r 
that hatb suwn1e tlliug to i;pckn to tht'<'t. Lrinb'l: this youHb'U 1ruw vnto thllt which calkd rue v.nto him. and prayl:!d 1ue to 
I~ Jf the tribune touk hi11 hmid awl w~-nte I bath 11 ccrtayne ~r to shewe the. hrynge this yOU11ge 1llllil vnto the, Whfch 
with hyw lliiditi half WKl. !Ued by1nt what! ho.th a certayne matter to Ehewe the. 
thing is it tlnat thou l111st to l\Cliewe to l'TI1cl1yccai11.ayuctokchimbytlu:hond1 tu 'l1ic hye coptRyne tole bin1 by the 
1ne? :11111.Ud he ~cidw the fowi11 lien 111•oor. 1111d w1mt n pnrtc with l1im out of the hiind. imd W~'l\t witl1 him out uf the wa~"t': 
did to preie thee, llm.1 tu 111oruwr. thou •n1ye: 11nll 11xlod bin1: wh11t bwrt thuu tu and lll!ked hi1n: what is it that tboo lwt 
bryngc forth 1iuul. in lo t11c roune1~l : mi ~uye \'nlo nu:? ~ .\ntl he ~;ly<l: llic lcw<!I! to t.cll 1nc? """Awl he mydc; the lcw1'5 
if tbei. 11(.!hllkkn cnquem 11Un11ne thing an• ol<'tennincd to dM"yrc the that thou ..re determined to dt:syrc the. thRI. thu11 
more ecrteynli uf hynv Z1 but l>ilcue thou \H~d~.,,t hr:111gefortl1 Pao1l to 1noro..ve into wolde!lt brynge furth Paul to mQl'OW into 
not t.o hem, fur mo tlmnne fonni •llt'n oI the r.on•w·ll.t :uo thoogh tht!}" wolde en- the eonncell,"" though theywokh!en~llire 
hem upien by WI whicht? 111111 avowid 1h11t quyrc 1•0111what uf 11iu1 1nore JllUfcdJy. l!omwl111t of him u1orc (lllI'foclly. ~· Hulfo· 
thei gchllln DOt etc nctl1cr d~·i;l:e til thei ~• llut folowe nut thdr n1i111kls: for tliet" Jowenol thon theirmyn1k-..: further lye in 
11-leen hyru, 1111d now thei J,en redi abHJ.. lye in waytc fur him of the11ll moo then wnyteforhirnofthcm,mnthenfo11rtyt·1111•11, 
ynge thl bihoe11tt .x1. mew wliieh hl\ve bow1de them selves which haoo bou11de tl1em 6<.'IDes with a 

with 11. l'"O\VCJ tl111t tiler will nctber eate l"OWe.tlmttbevwvllnl'thcrcatt:llCl'drindH·, 
:I.I thcrfor the tnOune lefte tbc :-uugc nrr drinke- till thev lut.;e 1r.il\c<l hin\. And tvll thcv lraue.hlic<lhini. And now 1Ul!lhe1· 

m111: 11.ntl ooroaundide ~ tlmt i1e sr.h1lldc now a1'1! they rCdy, ~ loke for tliy -reooy, .i.lldloke th:.t thou3hulde!ll:prowe.:. 
spekc to no l'lllUI: that he h....ldc 1nn<h• pr0tncs. 2lThevpperca1itnynethcu let the younge 
these tlLingi& know110 lu hy1u1 2'1 11nd he uum 1kpu.rte, a11J chw--,,.-.:d byu• 11ayeu1,."" 
ele1iid to gidre twey eenttl.rieu$; wul lie ~thou tell it out t.o no 1rum, 1l111t 1hw 
Bci(lc to bcm1 mllke )e redi twei hltndrid "1 The ''PJ>1!1° cnptayne lettl1e yonge man hnrt $hewed the11e thyngea tu nie. :!<I And 
k11y5tis: that thei go to ccsnriu• nnd hon! ikpartc aud clw~..._,,1: l!C thuu tell it u11t he adlod vnW Lin1 two ~uJ1'I' C11p111yu1'-'• 
nien sr.ur.nti and epere men tm.:y I mndrid , to no 1111U1 thnt thou Wt dtcwed tbt!Sll rmvinge: 11111ke rcll.dy two hunt!ITl.l ~ouJi1-n. 
fro the tbridde 01.1r of U)]ll u aud u.mkc tl1il10~ to nae. :1:1 A11d he called vnto hin1 to' go' to ~r1111. and hontnm. Um:~ 
je redi K lioni f01 pool to ride on to lcdc 1 twovnder rnptayllCl'1 illlyiuge: 1~ rcdy and ten. and tpeiire wen t1'·o humlrod, 11t 
hym f!Uaf to feli:r. tho praident1 fur Ilic twu huudred wu<lien to b"Ot.I to C121111'C111 i tl1e thinle boure o! tlie nygl1t. :i ~\ml 
trib1111ti d"-'Clde leest the iewie wuldt.'!l and honn\Cll threeoorennd tcn11111d11pcnro dclyucr them bca&tts;, that tile~· lllll}-C K:t 
take hym hl the 11.-cye Wld Me l1ym and weu tw11 h11undrcd, at the tl1yrdc hOll1'C: l'aul on. and bringc liin1mfeYl1lo rrlixtlic 
al'Un1.vd he my;te be chalet1gid a11. he of the n~'t,<t1t. fl And 11"lyvn1tl11~ hr.lllll~ i liyi: dr.byttl (fo'orbed.'ldfeau lrR bappl!f~ 
h>idcle take monev1 J:lnnd, wruot t<> him K tllld l!K.'Y nmye 11ut J'iwl un, 11.nol hringe tM ll':ira Midde takt h!Jlll mM!Jt a Pd l:.lfll 
pil!otil, OOllleynyuie the.it: thingi!!-t :lllclan- him safcvnta Felix the hye debit!!/ ~ 1111d ig111,aRtl.liehy111 ulfeslu1ldebe ajkrl(flr1i" 
dilJ8 ~ to the belt: {clix prel'ident: wrote a letter in this maner. blamtd, as t1u111gi he lf'Olde take Hto11e,~) 
helthei- 'II thR llllUI thut wu take of the ~ !md be wmte ll letter ltftcr tbi,. man~r. 
lewis and bi ganne to be lllavn1 I e11m up :ill Claudio,. l..isiW! vnto the mo.t mighty !II Uauditui Lpims vnto the mlllil my1thty 
"u hem with mya 1IOl!t, aiid delyuerid ruliar .Feh~ 6Cllticth gretingeii. 'G This rular Felix, Xndeth grctyngc~. t: Thi~ 
bym fro hem. wlumne I knewe tbat he llUll\ 'WlllJ taken of tbe leweP.1 and ~uld man "'3.8 taken of the ll!Wtl!, 11nd ~Jmlil 
w1111 a ro111ayn1 u nil I wold wlte the have hene killed of tbC'lll. Theo eam [ haue bene kylled of di.em. '111en cam!' l 
cause 1'hiehe thei p11ttiden a;ens hym: , 'Witl1 60Udier&1 ond U9CUCd himi nnd per-! with !!OU.dicre, aud rOlikucd him, and )l':r• 
~..&of. ·- ..._ . : ccavcd that he Wiii" a Roma,·nc, 1' Aud· r.eauetl that lie wu a. Roll'lllyne, :1>1 .\utl 

bla..:;;.:-""." •u" """"" .. 1 wl1cn I woltle lnn·e l:.no~i tlie call$et. whe.n I wolde h1111e knowe11 the eau:<t". 
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their l:1yi11.g awayte, he went 1Uul e.!1tred 1 heard, oI their lyiug in vvaite, he came their laying iu wait, hre went 11nd entred 
into the <«lfllc. and tolde l'anL l:l And ancl cntrcd lntu tlu: cat1tcl mad told Paul. into tbeCW!tlc, und tuW l'aul. 1711leb Paul 
l'-u1l CilllC'd 0•1e c1f the vnder Ca.ptaint~~ 17 :\nd P&11I C811i11~ to hiiu one of the called one of the Centurions wto him, 
.-nt\I \iyn1. A11<l ""yd, Being this yonge ('..1~ntnrion,, FMirl, llring thi~ yong umn In and &llid, Bring thiA young mau vnto the 
n1an ,-,,to the hyl! Caplayne: for he hnth the 'l'ribnnP., for bP. hnt\1 l!Olll(! thing to cliiefe capt11.ine: {OT he hath 11. certaine 
n c~rta!'llC tliyng tu >!liewe him. Ill ,\nd U. ... him. Ill Anil he tal:.ing hi1n, brought thing to tell him. Ill So he took him, aod 
In~ toke him, and llrohoht him to the hyc him tu the 'l'rihune, 111ul said, 'l'hc prli;cmcr brought him to the cbid"e caphline, and 
C11.11taytK.', and sayd, 1'11ul the prisonner l'lllll tlescirecl me tn bring thi~ ynng man ~id. Paul tlw prisoner adled me vnf.O him, 
e;,noo me vnto him, 1Wd [N'Bved me to ~-nto thee, balling some thini; to ""Y to and prayed me tu brillg this yong IPall 

briu~ th~ yong man v11to thee, whieh time. 19 Arnl the 'l'rihnne t>1king him by, vnt.o thee. who W..lh 11umcthingto,.yvnto 
h"!h 11. (:tTta~·ue :mllttcr to shewe thee. tl10 lmrnl, vvent aside ~.,,ith hi1n apllit, Rnti · theo. l~ Tbcu the chic£c e.ptnine t.ooke 

11..Jr;ed l1im. VVhat ia it that thou l1ai<t tu' him by the haod, 1111d went with hi:m aside 
1,The hve Captayne tnlr.e him by the tel me? "":\nd he l<:llid, The JevuR lumt- pl'iWllly, and asked him, \Vhat i• tha.t: thou 

h.,nrl, arnf wcut a parte with him out o£ agreed to dOOre thl'C, that to mornvv baat to tell we 2 211 Aodhc ....id, The Iewes 
the w11y, und ai=ked hhn, What ha.<¢ thon thou V\11t hring £orth Paul i11tothc(Afm1- bane agreed to deeirc lhcc, that thou 
to !he!!'C vnto me? :!O i\ud he sa.yd, The c:r.~1, as th011gh tl1ey meant to inquire Ponte woulde!t briu.g downe Paul to mnrnnrinto 
11-wn" II.I\! determined to de!!i"' thee, tha.t: JDOl'e cert:aintie touching him. ti llot doe the Cuuucil, u thougl1 they would en
thun woldeH bring forth Pftul to murow uot thou crOOitc the1u, for there lie in quiru MJmL'Wllllt of him more perfectly. 
into tl1e Council. II:!- tl1ogh tl1ey wol.de in- vvuitc t'or him wore d>CI!. fo11rtie men of 
(ptirc ..,,,ie whRt of Wna mol"I! pelfcetly. them, vvhicli. bane l-uvvcd nciither to eate 
~l B11t fulOU"e not thou their myndcsi for nor to drinke. til tbey kil him: and they 
thrr Ive iu wnyte ft1t him of them. more are novv roitdy, expecting thy pmmb6e. 
then rUurtie men. which haue bounde them 

22 The Tnb1111c thcrl'tiro W11iissed the 
yong man, eommaundi.ng that be ~d 
~peake to no man that he had notified 
theric things. vnto him. Z1And1:11lling tvvo 
Centurion~. be s.aid to them, Make rew:l.v 

~l .Rut ck1 oot thou yeeld vnto them : for 
then! lie in weit for him af them moe then 
fourtie rne'n, wbicla hlWe 1101100 them..llleS 
with an othe, lhat they will neither eate 
nor drin'ke, till tMy l11we killed him: alld 
now are theyready, loolr.ing for a promise 
fromlh<e. 

s1,Jue;i with 11. S<1lcnme othe. tbD.t. thcv wil 
11~-thcr cat not drioclr.c, tyl they hllue.ky\. 
k<l him: Md uow are thcv reodv, awl 
lulc that tl1uu 3houldeJt pcOmes. Zf 'The 
vvper Capt11.y11e then let tlae yonge man 
d~lh'Ute, wui chnrge<I bim, ro.,'li"9• Se tho11 
rli~rlo!'C tu 110 man, th11t thotl hast shewed 
tliese thiuge.; tu 111e. 

t....n h11111\l't'll l!noldi."l.rs, to goc WI far re U :n So thechiefe captahie then let the yong 
Cresarea. and !5Ctlentie honemen, 11nd 11UU1 depart, and chargt:td hiin, Sec tbo11 
lalll1Ce$ tvvu hundred.from the thirdhuure tell no man, that thou liut !!hewed the!le 

zs A.nd hP. r.allcd vnto him twl'I ccrteyn of the night : U imd prepuro beubl. thllt tbioga to me. 211 And he called '\"Jlto him 
v11<ler Captavnes, s..ying, Make ready !etting Piwl on, they might bring loin• two Ceuturicm~, y.ying, Mnke reody iwo 
twu bondred °S-Ouldim to go to Coiw·ea, i;afe to Felix the Pre....jdent ( For be fwr- 1 luwdred 80Uldien! to ~ to c-rea, and 
,.1111 honnncn t\1......core and ten, nnd two ~l 1e.t FhaP"' thelevvea m;gbt take him boucmcn tbreei;eare 1100 ten, and speare
hontdNd, with d11r!C8 at the thirde houru avvav, nrul kil him, and him lil"lf aftm-- llll!n t"Ao hundred, at the thinl l1onre of 
of the n~-ght. !·l And )et them n..dr.c rcndy vl'afd ~l1ould -taine reproehe, u though the night. u ,\nd prmUdc them br.aah, 
11.n ]10~ tbnt Paul being 11et on, may be he V'iould haue takm money} ~ v1rriting that tl1ey may set l'f.11) on. 11Dd bring him 
broght eaft: vnlo Felix the bye Dcputie. a letter conteini11g this mucl1, ~ vnto Felix the ~MlcmDW". »And bee 
2r> ,(ud he wrok a letter in this mancr. Virote a. kt.ter aftl!I' tl1i11 m~: 25 C..'1au-
~ CluudiM ~ YUtu tl1e mOl't.r. mygl1ty 1'1Clawdiu 1¥.u to tAe tlUlsl ~rr:tlkld diwi Ly-a'!3S, vnto the 1llM cxeclil!flt Go
Rul.ar Felix:, ~ende!h gretyngt.'I. -11 This Preride11t J.'cti:t:, .l/f'~li»g. 'D 'l11is man ucmour Felix. llC1ldcth groc:ting. "'Thia 
man \'I'll& t:a'kcn of the lewe&, 1111d 1!li11lde being "llfln'.hf'noled ol the len.'C¥-. and mnn n."ar. tllkcn of tlae L:wea w1d -.hould 
bane 1,.,nc kvlled of tllt!ln: but I came '~dv tn he killed of them, I eouuuiog in ha11e bet.'IK: killed of them: 'lben come I 
\\'"itl1 ~oulilic..;.,, and re!!llUCd him. peicea.u- j vvith the hnnd drliuemi.1 biln. ,-1id.enrtand- with an armie, aud rescued hl1n, hauing 
hur that he WfL! a Roin11i11c. ~And when ing that he i! a JWnvi11ri: :ll!111id meaning, \•11clcn<tuud lhat hewu a Humane. "'And 
I Wokle liaue ku<men llu: Clltll!e, wbcrfore 1 to kn on the cause that UIL'Y obiect:tod i when l would haue kuowen the CllU!e 
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(TUE ACTS OP 

· w1c1.1F--iaso. ) ~D,\LE-i.ua.t: I CRANl\ll~1t~~;;:1!)~-
aru1. J lcdcle bym to the counceil or hcnu 1 wberiore they aa:u.sccl lum1 I hrnught I wberfore they w:cwed him l bronghle 
2'.1 llfld I foontlc thnt he ww accnoid of- biin forth iuto their ooun!!('D. ~There bvm forth iutu tlu.oir oouneell. ~There 
qlll-stiolmll oI hlr lawet bu;t lie hnru!e 110 I pc.-n~lV('d I thid Jae ,..,.,. llCCUl!l:od of qllC!I-

1 pttcenuoo I tbnt ho 1'r:IS neewcd of IJHl'!'
<:ry1nc worthi th<: dccth etbcr lxwmdi111 tioms of thcir lawo; but Wll.S not giltye lions ol their lu>o;e: Hu.t wu not ~-11}1! 
llll nud whlnne it W1l8 teeld me of the Of eny lhinge \TOrf:by of deeth or al 11fei1ytbyngcworthyofdeethorolbo~~. 
aspiea that tbei llfll.ieden for h\'1n : I sente bonck:@. :. Aftern1lnic wllt!JI it lr.l1thcwcd 311 And wlicu it""" thewed IDl', liow that 
hym to theeJ" 11.nd I wurncd ~I m the ac· 111e how tbnt the !ewes layde \11ayte for lhe lc>WH layde wuytc for him, I "'~t 
cw;:uN &t tbci eeie at tlli.1~ fnre welt the lllaUI I '4:Ut him strayght wu.yti to t11e1 him. 1tnyghtwaye, W the an1l Jl'llOC wm· 

1u11l gnve comnmundment to hi& llCClll!a.R/ mrumdc:tuent to 11" ~ that 1hc 
31. and so the lmy;fu ns thei werun OO· yf they hnd uught :tga)mt hU.111 fn ll!ll it thin!,re&,wl1ich they ha11Cuga}'Dl!t biii1tl11'Y 

maumUd token po11l; and lr.dden hy1n bi ..,,.to the: fnre well. 1 ~huldc tell bcior" tl11:: f.,ru ""<=II. ~·Tl~·" 
ny;t to antipatrit!cn, a:t w11\ in the My 31 Theo the fo«<liers ll$ it Y."llS com.! tbc KUUdiers (as it Wll!!C011~mau11dL'tl tl1rm) 
$Uyngt!l •hu11ne tl1e hors IUCJI werWL Lxoft; nvumded. thenv toke Paul· 111"1 brought toke P..tul, 11Hi broui;ht lum l1y nyghte lu 
dm.t schuln go with hym: tl1ci turneden him by nygbt to J\ntipatrne. ~On the AntipWM. 83 On the morow tli.iy lcfte 
a;cn to the Ctl!itr.fa1 ~and whanne tht-i lllOTOWC they kfie horsmen tu ~ruo with the hnmmen to go with him, and rclll1'11~1l 
cam to eesaric, thei token the pbril to hiIDJ:utdretumedvntothe Clllltlc. ;o\\1Uch vnl:othe <lWlllc. ;1.1 \Vhyeh when they came 
the lm'"'ident. a: tl1ei $effeq 1lltt0 poul bi£or when they cam to Ceaan:n.thcydeliffretl. lo C'-retl, (iuul delyuered the l"pWle to 
hy1n, ~ 1.nd whanne he haddc ~1111d the epbrle to Om 11ebitc. and Jln'$llllled: tho dcbite) ~ed l'a:al nleo befcn:llim. 
axed of what prouyni.:e he WM 11nd knewc Paul before him. a..! When the dcbite l1ad ' l'J When the debltc had redde tloc 1 .. ttre, 
that he w:i& cilicic, ~ I schnl here thee redde the k!lter1 he ai:ed of what r.anntrc he asked of what M1111tTc he wwo •• \ntl 
he ffidc, whannc thin accWICCS comea11 lt he WM! and wheu he vndcntode that ),., when he n1tlcntode that he Wllll of Cili1i~ 
lie eomaandid hym to be kept iu the was ol Cicill, ~ T will b1.'111re the (•1a)'lk »I wyll heurc the (nyde he) when thyoo 
moot haile of eroucki. he) ®en thyn1• nccueruii ore come aloo: Hl'.llt\HJ'S are come al!o: and he eo1n-

nnd COllllllllundcd hin1 tu be kqJte in m11unded Wm to be kepte in HerodC& 
Herodes 1111llye. iudgemcrlt hall. 

2'1. AND uftirfynedaycr; anany prince 24. Al'"fl<:Jl .v. dayi.~ Amm.i.1& tlw 21. ~'\.Vl'~:R l'yue daya, Arnudas lhc 
of pret>itis euua dtmn with 1111mme cldir hvc preste dc.icx:ruled,withcld.t.'l'Sand wil11 bye Preste dcl!l.:COded, "itb thl: eklcn1 nnd 
men, and tertulle a fcir fit1eker whicltt• 1L

0

eertayne Omtour named 'f11rtullll!!1 nud wyth a cerlltyne Oratour nnme Tartnllus. 
wenteo to die preaiident a;cn~ pool, :land cnforme1\ tlui ruehir Ill l'llul. i 'Vb<!n 11.·Jlleh c.ufurmed the dt:byte ~t"1111l l'taid. 
whanne p<nll was &Omelled: tertulle bigan l'aul was called forlhr 1'urtullus hegimne :J And. when Pu.ul \1'118 collcid ionb, Tar· 
toaccu&c hym llDd eeide, whanoe in 1nycbe to ua:u11e bim H.ying: Seynge that WI' tnlluw bcgtanne to llCCUllC J.in1, 01;ayi11g' 
pees \\-°C don Iii thee, and 111.any thiugia live in great qnvetnl'f.I b.'f the mennes: uf ficinge that we lvue in greal: quictnc~ bv 
hen amcndid bi tbi wit.dam eucrmore und the1 and that • mru.1y goo1l thinges lll'C the meuaes nf die, and thR1 inauy good 
eueri where 1 tho11 befit fclixe we hllII tlone vnto this nacion Oinruw thy provi- thinges nte tlooevnto tl1i!l Dtl('ion thc1Cu\\'e 
1'f:llCeYlll!d with al doingt: (I( thaukyugis, tlence: a that alo\vc we e<.'el' and in all thyprouideuce: ~thatnlo'l'l'e wecm-r:ind in 
'but lee!it I tario the l~ I preie thee, ~1noMn1yghty }'elixwithall tbankl'.I!. allpincc..n>Mt uobh:l'clixw-~·thallthMllkl""
acbortli hi=re 1111 fw thi melr.cnceae1 4 ~otwi01st011dinge. tlnlt 1 be not teilrous ~ Notwithiltandingc, diat I be not fl'(k>oot 

1 
l\'t lu.n foundeu this wickid mnn .!!tir •. vnto the, I }Jrn:l'e the. that thou. wuldcst vnto the, I l"'llvt: tbe, that \]100. wuhlc':'l: 

yn,ge diKeDcio1111 to alle W..Vis in til the' henre \'II of thy Curt1.sy 11. fi:n..,,-e vntr1lea, hearc n of thy ~1rte11y n fuaw w~. , 
~ aaul IUlCtour of dilll."Cncioun of the ~We ha'-e founde this nuu1 a pt'~tilcnt 1 For we haue foundo tl1iA "'"" a \><:~ri· 
fleet of naure11ue, ' and he .Jso enCorsid (elowc, and a D'IO\"Cr of delmtcs vnto all Jeni fclowe, and " moner of Jl'l111tc ""'" 
tu defoule the tcmple.i wl1um olso we the lewclli tborowe out the workk:1 nnd a all the lf>Wes iu. the whole wurlde, n1Ki a 
token ~ wolden ~ afilr o~ ~ mayntayner of the sr.cte of the NIWlritee, mayntayner (o/ ririlM) of the secte oi 
1 hui liaiu the tribwie Clim With greet s n11d hath !Ibo cnfoned to pollute the the Nazarites,.' which bath aJro enilm.cd 
---- ·-- ---- __ temple. '\\'horn "'' kll<e Ynd wo'kle hll.-e to pollute the t"nph:. 'WllOll'I we 111kc, 
..-,,...,..... •"nib.'""""- "'·" iud1,rcd 11.cordingc to mire lawe: 1 but the and woJde haue indged accwdinge to om-e 

• h<t,jWgf, -•n •• :"w~· 1hye aiptayne Lisias cnm.e .-pon VS• and lawo: 1but tho llyc cai>taUie l.y~~1~ rnme 
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~ Alex. •purf:lirrlpon- ............ • ,\1~~- ~ • ..,.a.,,.a ....... 
•d .:,,.; .. ; r ~~..,.. 1(. I ..\lell· .. , .. ,..,., 

GE~EVA-liifl7. I . 1Ull-:.IAtS-Jl)8:2. ! AlJTliORISIW-1611. 
tht'Y acc.:used him. lbrogbt bym forth into vnto him, l l1rought him tlc•""IIC into thek whercliire they aoou-t him, I brought 
t1 ... -ir C<.>uncil. :!!I Thr.rn I peroomn:d thnt Co1111cel. ll:• V obom I found to be nocused him fourth i.nW their Council. "Whom I 
hew~ accused of questiom of their I.awe: concerning queru_Dns of thdr lavv: but! pereeiued to be acc11ged of queetions 01 
but wns not ~hy ot Wlythyng worrlty of lmuiug no crime n-orthie of d1~11tl1 ur ufl their btwc, bnt to bane nothing 1aide to 
de:1th or of hondCl!I. IHwdcs. Oii And TYhen it VVAA told me d l1is cliarge worthy of denth or of bonds. 

"'' .\ud whl'n it wwi t<hewed me, how that CJubullluoeut& that they had prCJ.iared :Ill ~\Dd when it "'il1lK tnldc me, how that 
thl' l~l'tl la.yd wayt for the irum, J !IL'lll iagaiUflt him, [sent him tot\11"(!, signifyiDi; the lewes laid waite fur the man, I l!Cllt 
l1~·n1 etmygbt wny to thee, and gr.ne con1- nlsu to th!: aecw!Cl'f!, to 111.icakc before atraightwayto thee, and gaoe oommande
n11u1deme11t to hif. aecllllel'll. if they luad thee. :Fare V'o""cl. 31 A11d the i;ouldiure ae- ment to ~ aocuseni ~. w BB.• before 
e>ght agarnet J1im, lo tel it Vllto thee: cording o.s it vvas eomnmunikd theu1, thee wlwt they h.ml. againa him. Fwewel. 
furc wcl. ·11 Then th~ rouldicn as it wa& t11king &ul, brought him hy night to 31 •fhcn the ainlilicmi, Bii it ~' com.
rorom\\ndtd them. tM:e Paul. md broght Antipa!ris. :i: And the neJ:t day sending malllldcd Urem, Woke J'uul, and brought 
lli1n by nyght to Auti1iatris . .n On the I a\·vay the honcmen to goo vvith hi1u, bhu by tlis,rht to A11ti111tl:rie. "2-0u the 
next day, they left tlic lwnimen t.o go; thcyretunwd to thec:uitel. :i;i Vvlw vvhe.u. ~w, tltL"Y Ien. the ho~11. to goo 
with bim, and relumed vuto tlie castel. they vvcre i:;ome to Cresar&.. and Lad di:- with him, aw1 n..-tumed to the cutle, 
3'I \Vhieh when they eame to Cearea, Jiut•rctl lhll leu.ec to the PresUlent, they 81 Who when they ClllDe to Ceaarea. and 
th~y dl~i.u<'rOO the f!]~tlr. tu tlic d~utie, did lll.?tl'uul nll!O hefoce him. 3.IAn1l nhcn di:liUCl1!d the l~i&tle to tbe gonemour, 
and "(ll't't'ellted Pwl ahio bc(ore him : he hiul read, and had iudi.ed of vvh11t pro- pt'C8Cllt.cd l'aul abo before him. u And 
~ \\-11en the dci111tie hlld rCl\d the leJ.1t1r, uincc be "¥V>l!I • IUld .-w!cntandiDgthat of when the gouernour had read th ku.:r, 
h~ ru;l..ed of what pmuinoe he wu. and Cilicia : as I l'Vll llelll'll tl1t.1, eaid be, Tl"hen be lll!hd of what prouinoe he was. And 
\dten lie vndl!f~tode that he WW! oi Cilicia, thy llOOllfil!Tli ~ c:ome. And he com- when he,,"IHlerstood tluathewuof Cilida: 
:i;, I \\ii hcare thee ~yd he, whon lhync maunded him tu lie kept in BerodJI pa- ~I will bearc tboo, Mid bee, when thine 
accusers arc oon1e ~1eo. and coinn1t111dcd lace. llCr.lll!Crl ..., aleo come. And hee com-
hi1n to be kept in IlcrodeeiudgcUlent ha.II, manded him to bee kept in Herod! iudge-. 

24. AFl'ER fyuc ®yes, .Anoni11.~ the ment hall. 
bvc Prieu came duuus wvth the Elders 24. AND after Due daics the hic:h 24. A1't."'D Biter fiue dayee. Ananias the 
afld \\ith n 1ll·r111v11c orat.oUr named T~'I'- priest Ananias de!oendmJ, vvi.th oertni;e hie Prim dt'l!Cended 1'ith the Eld.era, wui 
tullus which n~d before the Gouner- auucienbi 1111d one Tertullus w1 oratour, with a certaine Oratour named Tertullue, 
n1~r agaioo Paul. 2 ~\nd when Pru1l. "\Vn$ n·ho t"vcnt to the President againlt Paul. wl10 euformed the goaeruouragainstPaul. 
Clllled forth, Turtullus Lega.o to llC<'U>e ~ Aud l'".iul being cited, 'l'ertllllus began I Am1 whlso. lie wu called t'oorth, Tertullua 
bi1u, saying, Scing tbnt we lyue io gn~t ln ilCl'll.iC, saying. began to ace~ him, Baying-, Seeing tbitt 
•1uietne;, by reatun of thee, and that many by thee we emoy great quietncsse, imd that 
"l'."nrthie thin~ an! done vntn thi~ nation Vvherea~ vve line in much peace by thee, very ~'Ott.by deeds Qte he l'Dto thls DU

tl1rougb thy llft>Uidl'IU.:C: ~'l'hnt, \Te nr.- aud many things arc corrected by thy lion by Oiy timuidcoce: 1\Ve accept it 
knnwlbtgr. frnn1our J1artes. and iu nll 1dw:- prooidence: 3 vvc doe alv1~ aud in al alv.'Uyl'I!, twd iD ull pla.ceii, UW6t llllblc 
~.,., lll<n!I 1nvghty FcJi,.-, with nll 1.bnuckes. plrux:s rccclac it. JUUl!t e;coollait Felli:, Fclll:, with all thankfuloeue. •Not with-
• .Dut, thlll 'I be not tt'dio"" vnlo I.Loo, [ vvith ul thank ii gcui11.g. •But Jest I lrin- lltandiug. tbo.t] be not furthert.edio11$ vlllt• 
1irav tltee, that thou woldelll Ju~ l'S ol der thee aoy lon§:f', I desire 1hee of thy thee, I 11rny thee, that thou wuoldat heare 
thy· curtl.O<y " f<'I~ m>rdc&. 1 Ccrtl'llly we. ~ei.icie brcifely toltear!S v&. •Vve hauc n of thy clcmencio a kw words. 1 :F111"Wll 

hauc fOllllde thhs 1111111 a pestilent fclowe, found tl1iJ1 iu1u1 ~. and rubJiug Inure fuuud this mau a ~ilent ft.Iluw, 
nnd a 1uouer of dellllte vnlo ull th!: le-ires :icditiona to al the Ievvet iD tlte vvhokl and a uwouer ol IKlditiou tnnODg all the 
tliruugho11t the world w1d a cliiei mayn. vvorld, 11rnl uuthour of the sedition of the Iewes throughout the world, 111.d a ring
lu\"n.:'t of the seetc of the Na:t.11rite~. l!eetii of the Xnzareite!!, ~vvho abiu hath lender of tbl;i sect of the NIUllreUS. 1Who 
~ Aud hath alw enforsed to pollllte tbe ntlcn1pt .. 'tl to vioJa.t tl1e ternple, vvhom abo hath gone nbout to profane the Tem

tempk 1 '11'.homc we toke, aud wonlde l1nut• · ,u,.., being a1•1irehended vve vvuu1d haue pie• who111 we tooke and W<IUld b..ue 
i11dgad aecanling l.u u\U' Le.we. 7 But th<' I iud;..'Ud noxwtlingtoour lnvv. ~But J.y11ia& iwlged at"Cording tn our lawe. 1 Uut 
hye Cuptnync Ly~i11e atmc Y(l0l1 ""• lltld tlw Tril>uuc con1ming in, vvi.th gnml (orec the d.iefc rnpl'llille t.y.iai came "'poll "" 
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(a c / \ ,_\\"' QI 1 "' " < "" > I ft \ f ' AvO'" <; 0 xi>..1.apxor µ,e-ra 'Trwv1.!fJ<; 1-Jf.af EK TWV xe1.p&>v 71µ,wv Cl,'lrfJ"fwye, Kfl\W<TUS' 

\ I'"" e•\I ••t1I '''I\ ' Tovr Karrryopovr avrov epxeu "" €7f"/, <re" 7rap ov OVVTJU"f} avror avaxf>"var ?rept 
' ' • ,... • ~ ,... - ' ... ' ' ' ~ 'JfJ I •' l ' 7ravrwv 'TOVTWV €7rV'jJ)(J)Va7. cov 1]µ£tf KaTrf'Yopovµeu avrov. _..vvetrevevro oE Ka 

•• ___ t-_,_ , - </ ,, 10 ·,. tit.,,. • t-' I . n ., _ , 
01. 10fl(J(Uor., <j>a<TKoVTeS' 'TavTa <nJTror EXEW. n.'1T'E1CfJi.v11 oe o aVIWS', vev<ravro<; 

' .. ... ~ ' ).1,., ' 'E \ \ ."'.. ' "" " ' .., "n / aUT<f .,-ov rryeµovo<; ..... -1e1,v, K "lf'OJVWJV fITWV ovra <TE ~pt'T"'IJV T<p eu1J€t TOUT(J' 
, ' 1 •n__ 1 I ' ' • .., • 1 ,..., ... n i:- ' ' <nrurrap.evor, evuvµ,orepov -ra <Trt!P" Gp.aurov a:1ro."",ovµm,· QVVaµevov uov 

'"' .... .,, • t • , • I l •\'.\ _\'.II I 1.A..' •• 1t:J , ')'Z'rovatl O'Tf, ov '71"Aewvr ewe. µ,m. 7]µ,epar. oeKcwvo, .....,., 7JS' ave~'l{V 7rpmTKVV1JU(J)V 
<''I' 1 12 \ rl ' ""'" ""' I 1:1,,.)..,,.,' ,\ ev 1epovfTaA'I)µ.• Kat ovre ev T~d U!fKf evpov µe 'TT'pof Tt,Va o ........... 1 0µ.evov 11 
' o > ' " of .\ - " • ,.. ,.. of \ \ I\. euurvO"l"acrtvl wm.ovvra OXJWV, owe ev "Tats- <TUVfU'faYf°"'~' ovTc:; KaTa 'T'f/V 7rOAflJ• 
, 13 ,, ... p r.' I , ... ... ... , 14 • )........, - r.' .. , 

oure 7rapaUT1J<T°"' ovvaVTat, 7rep' 6:1V vvv Karrryopovut µov. oµ,o • ....,.1ru ve 'TOV'TO 

A AJe:r;, rt• 'Ala. >Ml~l'Olt• •Alex, im;,,,;;.,.,,, l lilT- + ij. '"A!fs. /.:..f•~llo • .Ak's. 1jc. 
• .'1.lc>;.l::r/moa0'1~. "A~X. C:~v11PT1ti ""'· ------.·-- -·-· 

WICLIF-1380. 'l'YNDALE- ll:i:J4. I CRANlilER-l;)!J!), 
strengthe ahou~ rmd dclyuirrkl hym fro with great ~iolcnre toke him nwa~"tl flUt "POil n;, and ~yth ;root •iolence toke 
ourc hondill,r II and eoullUIJldide hie uc- nf ouro ti.-ie..,, 'oommaundinge hil> fie- him a WA}'e outc of. oure h11ndes, ~C\1111· 
CU!lfl'I: to come to thee.I of whom tbnn cn•rs tn Mme vutu the. 0( wbom thou nianndiuge b)-:<! ltCC1,l!!8nl lo come vnlotlle. 
dcmyngcm!Mt hwweuf allethesetbingi5 mayst (jf tlloo. wllt cnquyrc) kn owe the Of whom tboi.1 mayst (yf thou. wilt en. 
u( which we acauir.o hym1 9 and iewis tiert!t)'"Ue oI an tllCSe thingcs where of wu quire) \nQwe the certayotye of all th~ 
putten to Bild &eiden that t~ thingis acctISC him. P The I~ Jyke wyi;e af. thingeii. wheruf we acca"" him. , 'Jl.., 
badden hein NH fermcd.< 1111}'inge !bat it wns C\1'.m f;O, fel'l'Cll lykewy11e atrenucd, f!a~, that 

10 and pool ammerid t \rhenne the prc
!ide!ate grauntid hym to ~ o( w11Uy 
jeeris I knowe thee that thall art donicr.
me.n to this fil : and I echal do lnuu3 
for me Mth good re!lmlor 11 fur thou 
main knowe, fur tn me hen not more 
thanne twe:lue dllyt>J. : sithen I co.111 up to 
worschip in ierumilem, 1' and nether in 
the lemple thei fouudcn me dispntynge 
with ony maDI nether mRkyngc ~lflCOu!U 
of pnple nedtcr in synagogis nether in 
citee ~ nether thei moun Pft1lC to thee 
nf the whiche thingis thei now accaeen ..., 

tbClle thiub'l:ll were ew:n to. 

IG Then 1'11.11! (aClcr that the rullll' bim l• Then Paul (alter thot tLe tifobite l1iu• 
Slll(e had ln!f'.lteood vnto him that lw !!1111\<l !111lfe had beck$ll!Cl vnto blm that be 
"JH-'llke) answerod, I t<hull with a moore 1.1huld ap.~1ke) oo~wered: With a n1ourc 
quyet minde nlNWl'l'e fufo 1uy 6elfu1 far as qnict. mynde do I iui.swere for my a•lfr. 
moche u1 I vrnkr Huudc tlmt thou. hwst i1 fur as n1oche a:; 1 vndenmwde. that 
beue of mnnv vet1re11 a iudge "uto d1ili! thOll lm$t bene uf mauv \-Crc;; • iuJi,"f' 
people, 11 heCanfe tlmt thou maY'l!t knowe vnto tbi" people, belllluse· that thou n111p.1 
that there are yL-t .:x:ii. dnyl!ll l!8llCE! [ knowe, that there ate )'et. but xii. da.yn 
went ~I' to lerusalein for tn fll'YC/ 1= 111141 11e1100 I went "P to lcr1111111em for to \nlJ'· 
that lliL'Y netl1L"I' fO\lli<le 1ne in the ten11'le sliippc, '~and tlwy nether founde mc iu die 
di!pntiuge wilh cny mmu otl1cr ~re temple dbputynge ")1h criy mllJI, <'lher 
~ the people, nether in the S'l'nagogett rnyaynge vp the peuple, nether in the 
nor in the eite. L1 Nether ca:n they prove 8}'11111,...:ige&. nor in the r.ytye : la Xethe[ 
the tbinges whcr of they aecnse me. can they 1>roue the tl1yogn wlll'I'Of tbi.'Y 

'"but I knowleche to thee this thing aecwie me. 
that: ~r the &ectet whiche ;e aeyn eresie i 1" But this I cunles!e vnto the, that ufter l~ Bot this I ooo.(es11e rnto the, that afu.,. 
&O I ecrue to god the fadir1 11ud I bileuc thnt waye (which they call hctt!y) SOWOI'- thcwaye (whieb thcy••ll here~y) w wor
to nlJe thmgi11 that hen writun in tlic shippe I the God of 111v filthen, bellwinge ahippe [ the. God 11f' nty Cather,;., bclt'Uiu:,-e 
lawe and prolctb, W and I ha1te hope in all thinp which ure ~ttom in the hi.we 1111 thingca ,.,-hich IU'C written in the la\\--e 
godt whiche !Ibo thei: hem eilf ahiden the awl the J>roilhcte111 lli wnl have lwpc to- llOd the Prophe14S. I~ amd luuw hope tu
•Jenrisyn,F.; to 1."0myngc of inst men and wnrdCll God, tlmt the llllllC rewm:ecion wardea God. that tlw. >!llme reourrC<'cion 
1rickid, in this thing I atudie without fr0tn deeth (whkb. they them selves Joke cf the ili.ul (which they thi:1u oJelues J.JJ.c 
hiriynge to h11ne OOtlllcience to god IUHI for ulK>) ehidbr-.fboth ti inst llOd vniust. fnr alli!o) ttbalbe, hutlt ofiuat and YliiWll. 
to Dlell euennorw Id ~'\ml 1hcrfure stody I to have a cleufe 1' And UK:rfare ISlndy I to lmllt! nlll\'ayc 

17 but aftir manv seerl11 I ea.m to do oonseie11ce towarde God,, imd toward 111an a cleare con.._"Cieuce towarde C'>Od, 1111d 
almesdcdia to mf fulk and oftiynge aml alto. bl\T'ard S11Cn. 
avowif.. 18 in which thei fmmden me pu- ·I~ BW; after m•ny yete11, I a1me lllld 
ri1ied in. the temple not with CWDJlllOY 17 But after many yeres I mme and brought 11l1:11es tu my peuple aud ntfer. 
nether with nui11e1 11nd thei ca.uJten me brought Kimea tu n1y l'eopie and oJICr- ingee (tnd ~) Iii in tOO 1Tl1iell they 
and thci criedcn and .eiden take amy inges, in the which they foU11dc me puri· foandc mr. purified in the to~nlJ.ile, nether 
onre enemy, and summe k:wi1 of m.ie, fled in the tern1lltt nether with mWtitude, with JDultitude, nor }'et with ~nqoiotllCti 
no whieh it bihof'te to be now p~t nor yet with vuquyetnel.18 IJawbeittht.'f'C (nd tA"Y toke -. «rul ef'!{IW, 1t19e11ge, 
at. thee and llCtll!e if thei haddcn OPY were certayne l<>Well out or Asia "wbieh tueflf/etl'il/, oure e11t..,e). Howb..oit tJ..,n: 
thmg ~ me, • ether the.e hem ought to be here rresent b1:fon: tlie, 111id ftl'e certayne Iewea Ollt of .Asia. l9'1"hicl1 
111.lf ~.if thei fOWJden in me ouy thing 11CC11se mc1 yC tllef bRd IJllght ago.y1111t ought to be here pnll!ellt l)(lfoce the, 11ud 
of w1ckidnellS<'., eithen I atonde in the me : W or ell 1ct thele l!llmC here Ni-pt accw<e me, yf they bad ought B,,"tt.p1-t 
~ 21 but oonli of this vcU,. bi if they hn\'e Cnunde eny evyll doinge in me::lll or ell Jet thelc .ame l1~'1'e roy1·, 
whiche I cried atocMliogc among hew, me, whill I stomle here in the cow...dl: yf they haue fwnde euy enyll dui11gc in 
--....... -...._ ~ ....._ t '° except it be for thi$ Olli! voyee-1 that J me. whyll l stande here in the C'OUILCl?ll : 
..,._,;r_~ --. ....... ~. -;~;:_·f cryed lltondiagc amongc themr of the ~I except it be for thys une wvce, tl1:1! 
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( U \ ' '0~-- '- ).,/,., fl U \ I "' I £i. '"' um, ur1. Kara 'T'l}V ouuv 'T}V '""'·iOVULV atpeutv, ovrru ,,.a.,.pev6J 'Ttp 7rlLTP':'<f' "O"E<p, 
'wtrrr"6(jjv 7riLcrt TO~ KaTO. rOv v/Jµov Kal 'Tois! €v TOis 7rp<></YfJTmr "let'fpaµµ,lvo&s, 
,1~•.\.'0,, •'a' l\ '•' • to' r'' I\\ 

EA'Trtua exrt>V E£S' 'T"OV otSOV, 1]V Kat lLUTO' OUTOE. 7rp0Uuexovrai, llVaaT<UJ"(,V /1-EIVl.Ef,V 
' ,I Ll ... 0 I ' • \'II 16 , I s t<' I . ' • ... ' I ea"euva£ veKfX"V, f)f;KaLWv Te Kat aucK@v· I ev Tuur1:, ve avros auKro, a7rpoutc<YTrOV 
( /{\ I " ' ' £:l \ ' \ 1 JJ I \'I I 11 \'I> > " ilo\ 

<IVVE£071crw exewl 7rpDS' rov oeov KCU TOV!> a.Vftp<JYTrovs via'TI"avros. ot. errov ue 
( _\ I I >_\ I f > ' f:!.Ll... \ ,,..,,,-A,.,.,.,! 

7rAE/,OIJ(JjJJ .,,.apryevoµnv eAeqµoavvas 'lf()(,'T/UWv ets TO e;vvos µov Kat 7rrvvr?""'s• 
( lfl > • "' * I < I > ... ' '"' > \ J \ _ 'I:!\ \ ,0 I/;) 

ev tu!>'! wpov JM rryvtup,€VOV ev Ttp LefX:'' av µ,era ox1Wv ovoE pETa vopvf'Jou, 
' ' • I:'' I ' ' ... • • , 'I \'I ... Ill ~ .. "t> I • ' ... ... ... ... TtJ11=·i; oe a7ro 7'1]') n<rtai; ovocuot, OVS' eoet tnrt uou 7rapet11ru. Kat JCaT'f/'YOpEtV 
'" ol ' .. , ............. , .,. ''''ti' 

Et Tf, EXOU:V 7rpo') JI.€• 1J aVTOf, OU<Of, £(,7rUTW<TO·V, 'Tf, evpov €1J eµo1, avUC'f/µa, 
' I > " " ti ' fl 1'. " " I ,.I.. .., • >I .,.~i: f • ' crravro') µov tnrf, 'TOV uvveupwv· 'r/ 7rept µtaf raurq') 'fJaf1117i;, 1'/t; ffJCF"':>a E'O"'TW') 

•ti.rt:.& Alex. - ~· 'Ale~<\.,,. l, Ou;. T· ~.a.t. 'Alex,.,,,/, 1 i\""'· • Rf!l", id~, Ah!x;nlj;. • Ree.=ll. •C.:on.t.loi. 
z Ill.,. + 11. r Ale•.f1·«••,...,;-; inr~. 

----GEX~-= ll>/17. . ... , ----;mEIMS .:.._ 1'5~;~-- - ---! -- Al;TJIORISED-1611. 

""Yth grent \•iok•ncc toke hym nwny ont: loukc hiln uvvay oot of our h:mdes, 8co111- nnd v.-ith t,'l'Cllt viokuoe tooke him away 
of our lumdCll. ~ Co1111nanding hys nceu$· ~ n11U11wling hifl llCClll!el'S to cou1c to thee., out of our lutnds: u Cowwanding his llC
rrs to come to thee: ur whn1nc 1huu · of vvhom thou maicst thy .df iudgi,.g, i c~ l1> oome '"II.to thee: by examining 
""')"St, yC thou wyU enquire, kuowu tli<: \ n1derBtand of Ill these tbi11~ vvln.'t't.'Of; of '11rlwm thy~ ronyest take knowledge 
~rtayntie o( all these thiugCll wherof we I vve aecwie him. s Aud the lnvea 11hio: of all the»t! thi11g11 whereofweaceuse him. 
u.<,~1U!e hy111. ~ A1ad the Icwes lykewyre 11tl<k.~t. ;;aying that these thi11ge vvere su .. 11 And the Ii!- lllao ll9!Cutcd, 1111.)ingthat 
11-ffirmed, l!fl.~·ing that it WWI cwin 1m. ·those thiug11 were M>. 

If But Paul Ull$VVCred. (the fu-&ident 
rnaking a tligne vnto hi111 iOr to •peakc.) 

!~Then l'aul, after that the It.Iler hym • IUTbcn Paul. niter th11t the goomiour 
~dfc had bccltened vnto him that he sh Old I Knovving that of lllllnY yem thou art hMd bt'Ckmted vnto him to l!Jle8.ke, &111wer. 

P1ie.kc. llWiwered, I do with a matt. quifl: jliudge ouer tbia nation, I nil V\ilh good ·ed. t'unu<1nudl u I kDOW that lh~ but 
mvnd answer (or my selfe, for U muche ~ an&vl'er fur my self. 11 1''ur thou I been or nw1&y ~ceni:a a. 1~ vnto this 
11s" ( know(" thllt thou hast 0011.C of IDllDJ i m11ien vnden.t111Jd that it iH not ahouc 'nnfiou, l du tbe morecheenofully answere 
"cn:s a Jndge YDto this people. It Seyng; tn'l:luc daie6 tu me, sirw~ I vn'>lt vp tt:> for myl!clfe, ll Because that tlrnu rnaveat 
ih11.t thou n111.y1itknowe, that there are. yec: adore in H~. l:Z11nd neither in the: vndcrNR!ld, Chat there 1are vet b11t tv.-due 
h11t twcll!c dayes since I went vp to Ieru- i tctnplc did tbry- findc me ifui1uting nith: du.yC1<, l<inee [ weut vp to ilit.'l'llllakm for 
mqn for tu wonihip. 12 And they nether ·"'"Y tnwl, or cawsing C'OOCOl'INC of tho tu 'Vl'Un!lrip. •~And theyncithe:r found me 
fournle me in lhc tcmvle di.!puting with m11ltit11de. neither in the synagogs, nor iu 'in the 'fe1nple di.!vuting with any 111811, 

any 1nlln, ether ru.ysiug vp the poop.le, lhe eitie : l311either c.in they prwc ,·utu lll'ither raWng vp the IJl!Ople, neither iq 
nether in the Syuagugeo;. nor in the eitic. theu tlle thin?l-Vhcrco( they no.-.- llCCll!'(O the S~"DAgoguu, nor in the eitie. laNci. 
!" Nrther enn they proue the thyip, me. ther cnn they }ll'UUC the thingii "heieof 
whcrf<JIC thcv ucl..~ llUl. tl1o1.'V now necnse me. It Hut thia I eon-

• u Hnt tl1is [ conre- to tl1ec. llutt kM \'!Ito thee. that after tlru way which 

ll B<1t tl1is I eonfes.."e vnto thee, that 
a:\er th:tt Wl'IY (which lhl..'Y call hcru;ic) 
s-1 worahip I the God of my futhen, bc
k-uitOK .. 1l 1IU11t-,~ which 11re written in the 
I J\\l"C II.lid tile Pro11ltctcs.. I~ Aud haoe 
hope 10..-nrdl!IJ Gud, that tl1e Plll'tle te~!lr
n·ction af tlu~tlend whfoh thevtbem l'>l~lllti>< 
l(•kc fur ulw, ~balbc, both oi i11st and \'ll• 
iu~t. l~ "\11<l tlterf011:, I cndc11<Jnr DI\" "'-•!Jc 
to l11uw aJ wav ;i, ckure oou&eieuee t-Owanle 
Uod, :md toWard men nlro, i; Now after 
111111l\' ~·cf<'il, I cll!lle anrl broght ll.ll»C9 to 
my -p~lle, 11Ud ollttinge5; 1~ At whnt 
t~111e, Cl..Ttt.'JllC 1Cwe$ of Asia, founde 111(' 
J>~ri6ed in the t.emple. Nethw "-ith 
111ultitnde, nor yet with vnqnietnl!ll. IV '\\'ho 
o.;-ht to baoe bene here present before 
11,~ and acruM me, }'i they had ogl1t 
ai,>niruit me. •or chi let tltcS<! 11111ne lien 
sar, yfth~;.· bnue fuwule uuy eu•-l doing 
in n1c, while I stode in the Council. ~· ~X· 
r1·11t it l1C for thy,; on~ ''OJt'(", th.o.t J eryt:d 

u~nling to the fecte, vvbid• t!tey l'Rll they enll berlll!ie, !IO wOl'l!bip I the Godo( 
hrrwie, I duo eo !!<.,TUe lhc futl11.,- n1y myfuthcrs, lieleeWng ii.II things which are 
Cod, beleeuiug ul lhil'b"fo tbllt arc ~-vrittt'n writt..-n iu the X...w ;wd the J'mphete, 
in tile Law and tile l'rorlhets ; ~ bauiug 
hope in. C::ud, the VYhich the.e W.o tiK.'Dl 
~clues expoot-, thlll: th("l'll' sbul be u n.'llllr. 
rocriwa of iW>t tllld vni11st. J' In thL~ niv 
.-elf alro due i;t.udie to l1aue a cou>1eicuce 
fvithont ot!Cnee tovvnrd God an.cl. towlU"ll 

U Aru1 Lane hope tuv.·ard,. C".00, wl1ich 
they tlie1111sd.1re@ Bisi> allow, that tbm&haJI 
be 11 R'!'llrrectio11 uI the dead, both of the 
iu,.t 111111 vniu,.t. 11 And lrurcin doe I ex
crciH my r;elfo to baue altral'e3 a CUil· 
'!Cienoo •·Old of offclll.~1 to'A'ard.

0 

God, ruotl 
toward men. 11 Nuw uflt.'I" many ycemo. l 

11 ,\r.d aftel- 111any yeres l l'IUUC to 1•1U11e to bring nJmetJ to my n11tion, nnd 
b~ovvahncs \'JM•11 u1y nnli<m, 111111 oh- offiillg!!-; hi Whereupon eertainc ll..-w~-. 
lntKm~. Hlld \•ovvcs.. •~ fn the vvhil..-h I h<-y from Asia fouud me 1111ri&.-d i11 the Temple. 
(ountl 1ucpurlfied i11 the tenl]>le: not vrltl1 11either loitl1 multitude, oor with twnult ~ 
multitude nor~-vith tunntlt. 1" Hut oxrhlinr.1 
Ien~ of At-in, vvlto uught tu be Jlfl.'l!Cllt; 

berm·1.· thoo an1l to DOOU!!<!, i( tbt-y h11d n11y . 19 \Yim <m)l;ht lo hauc ba.'Dll here before 
thing to6>11i11st me: :!II.I ur let tlK.-..c ll'"'ll 1 tbL-c. mul uliit'ci', if 1heybnduughtllpinn 
I hem '""'lll!ll 21ty, if they h.'llte found in iue 'i 111c. :ill (Jr cl>'t' Jct ttu- rumo here :suy, if 
;.i1y iniq11itic. fonis1nuch as I "1:Mnd in the the-y huue fount! uny cwll d...inlj! in mce, 
Co1111l't'I, ':l hut of tbi~ one •~>ioo 1111Jv 1h•1t while I ~toot! bc-furu the Councill, 1tl &-
1 •·rk .. l diuilling itwungtbt."111, Tu .. t Of th., i ct•pt it \,., {Of this cme voice. that I cried 

"' 
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fur Df tl1c a;cnrieynge of dwl 111en1 I am m111rrec<:ion from dt.-ctb 1un I iudged uf I cryci.l ~tandyng lllllOD~ llie1n: ol the 
dcmed this day of ;ou: you thi» dot re. rei>urri.'Ccion !rwt dcc:th am I indged Qf 

...i \\ll(lfl Felix homrdc ti~ thinp he you this daye. 
ZI oothli felix tlilaied hem: and knel\-c Jcfenlc them,. for be knewe 'l'eT")' v.-cll uf ll2 When Fclis: hr.11nlc t.Lcsc tl1inges, he 

mnmt ucrtcynli of the wcy1 mid !leidE"~' tl1Rt ,,,a~-e and si1yilc: when Lisi~ tlu~ dcf<:n.'l.lc \heiu, fur he knew '\-cry wt:ll uf 
whannc Jiida& the tribunctehal co1ne doun rn111aync is conie. l will know the vtmo!t th11t wayc, a11d sayde: 'fl'hen 1.ylliftr. the 
I f!ChQI here jOUr :Ill alld be cum11wnli1l to of youre 11111tters. :Ill And he conuuauodcd I captflyne i11 cornc dowDC:'. I wyll knowe tlie 
aceuturien l:ll kc1ie hym1imd that hchodde an Yndercaptllytie to kepe l'iw.I, end th11t vtln0$t yf yonre matte?". :!:! And he COfll• 

rel!t: nethP.r tu forbcde ony m1m to 1ny- he !l1uld ha'·e re&tr and that he &huld mnnnderl nn vndl!ttaptayne to kt.pt l'nul, 
ny!ltrc of hill ownc thingi$ to h;mt :!-laud fnr~l none ot bis 11.qwiaynt.umuc to mi- and to let him liauc l"CSt, and that he 
aftir 1111mmr. daiei, felix earn dou11 with I ni!lt.er Ttlto liitlli' or to come vnto biu1. 'flhllld forbyd n<mt': CJf hia nc:quuyutauuce 
dnlAACI his wiif that wu a it.'Weuc, and 'to minU!ter vnto him, OI' to CQme \'IllO 
clepid po Wand herdeofhym tllll fcith that :u And after a. cerinyne 1layo;1 cautFefu;; i him. 
is in criRt i111:m151 =-and while he diEputid end hifi wyf11 Drusilla which WM a lewae, 2'And nfter a certnyne dnycs. whanFelll: 
of ri;twisnCl'l!C II cha!Olite ancl of duuro 111.id calleil forth Pao!, and heanlc hi1n of came \Vitlt his wyfe Dn,,.ilJa (which was 
to comy~ felix YiM IPUde trmnbl)'l~ the fuytl1 which is tuwtlld Chmt. = A11d H.J(,~$S:) ho called forth Paul, and hairde 
end RMwcrid, that perteynet\I iww ~: as he preached .,£ rightoon1111e>o1 tc111pc- liUu of the Cayth. which is lowllnl. Chr~. 
but in tynK: couellllble I .chal ek'PC thcc, mnnce arnl iudgcment to mmi'J Felix. ~And M he preaehed ti rygiiteowmes, 
211 aiM he hopidt that money 11cbuldc be trembltcl 11.od 111iswcred: tboo h111<t dune tem~, and itHlgemCllt to IX»IKl. 
,_on to hym of poul1 for whie.h thing d\e tnoogh at d1is tyll\CJ dcportct -.rbrn1 I i Pelix tn:mbled, wid ...-cred : C'.a thy 
he clepidhym: and spo.lie with hym1 11 aud ha\-e a ootn·euicnt tymCJ I will 11eu.Jc for wayc ffM' t~ tyDHll: wl1c1t I iltiuc 11 C<Jl>• 

whannc lwey ,eer werun fiRid' felix took the. 18 lie hopt-tl ul$O dint monf!}0 "'ndd uc11icat SCDll(IU, l wyll senclcf.or tlie. *'He 
•llllCl!C6E<lur porciutf'e&tll$f and fclix wuhlc hal'e bene ~n bUn of PauJ, that lie J1nped al!n, that monev shukle baoo bene 
jellC pee tu iewis i: leftc poul buu.nden. mygbt lol'iee lli111: whed"on he caUed gr.w."fl hyiu of Paul. that he myght l.Jo'C 

him the oCteoner and wnnnened with him: wherfmc. he 1....Jl...'11 him the oftennl-r 
him. r, Dot llftt'f' two )"Care1 Fem. Por-1 llJld comcucd with him. ~ Dut 1ifu.-r lwn 

2.'S. TllERFORwhimnefel!tttsCiltn in to cius eame into }'clix. roume. And Felix vcru,t·<.'lltllsPorciu.scam into}"elix roumc. 
the prooynr:c aftir tho thriddo da.y: he willinge to ii!W!Wtl die !ewes a plellSD.re1 And ~'clix willyng to ~hew the k'Wcs u 
wcnte up to icnMal.em fro ceairy, 2 and 1eltc Paul in tll'el!On bounde. pleasure, lef'te Paul in JIWIOD bounde. 
the princi11 of prce.tis and the v.'Orth~ of 
the ietYili wc:ntcn to hym a;ens pou], 'l 2-j, VVIIEX FE!'ltua wills come into 2.'). WIJEN Fc!twi luid J'C('t'.Aued tl1e 
prcicdcu hym : i t111d axeden grace n;cne the prinince,. after thrc dayet-1 he ueendOO. office, aflu thre daYet!, he ~ fn11n 
hym, that he sehulde comllllllde hym to from. c-rea Tirto lerwmlc1n. :t Thtti I Ceau.nia vntu ru...Ieui. ~ 1'hen enfurm<·d 
be led to ~ and thei settideu upieii 

1 t.'llfonnt.od l1iol tbe bye predc:• and the him the hie l'resteY aOO. tbc cliefe of tlle 
to lie hym m the weyet -'but restu1 Dlll· ebel'e of the Iewes of J'lml. Aud they be- Jeweio. or Paul Aud they ~ught him 
1w11rid : thd 1ioul &clwlde be kept in 110Ught him1 ~nml ~red faveuur ngayoet ; :i and deayn:d Ca11uur .agayiut hvm, that 
tlCllKrie, BOthli t\1at ho h;mi eilf' schulde hiu11 diat he wold sende for him to Icru- he wolde eeock for hiw to Jeiiuial~: 
procede more avilllll.i, 1 lhcrfor he eelde1 aJem: 1UUI la\'dc 11.wuvte !or him i11 tlie I and they layde a wavtc for him in the 
thei that in 300; hen. my;ti ! come doun WllY1! to kill lii~1. <t fatus an6Wenld,tlllltl waye, to kyll him. ·" F....t1111 answered, 
to gidrw and if ony crymc is in tlic man : l'aul ~hold be kept at Ce!area ; but that that ~ sbullle be kept at Ce!area; hat 
llCCWKl thci hynv he him eclfc wul.d shortlv depute thither. '-that he him· Mfe \l.vlde lhortJy departe 
•and he dwellid among hem. no u:me 'Let thew therfus-e (~yd he) which thyther. 1 1.et them thcrfore (eayde JM.) 

thanne a,t ether ten dMicl' iuid CDUI dowi amonge yo11 are abletodoit1 come doune !lwhyeh omonge you are able, COlllt!dolnic 
with ~B and llCCusc hllllJ if tiler be eny with vs, and oocuae him, yf lber be eny 
fautc 1n the man. faute in the man. 

·~·-""'""'· ~· MIML1.,.,,.. I When he had taricd there moatt tlim' '"-'hen he had taryed. there am.»!" 
elojlol.odW. ~ -1 .. -... - .. 
,-.,;-. •· ,,p,,,~ ,_,,.,..., tr.n dRy<'IJ he deJlarl:ed mto (~emreRt and "them Rll'1re then ten dat"\.'I!, he y,-enfdow11e 
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8• '71"A7Jf""llelU7J< eAafJ• 8ui8oxo• ~ !Pi;N.E II&p1<iov 
KaraOlu8cu Toi:r 'Iov8alot.r 0 <P?jN,f, KaT~.1:1re· T0v 

XXV. ~trTor 0~11 hr1.f:Jll.r ,..Y hrapxlq,, µ,e-rO, rrprlir i]µipar ltvlfhl eir 1epo
<r01wµa ti11"0 Kaurapelar. 'l Eve<f>U.vwav a~ a~ I 0 apxt.epcVr I 1eal ol wpOyrot, rcdv 
'T I.\ I \ ""n '·l- ' ..!\ > ' 3 • I I t o .. 
.1.0Vua<.«Jll KaTa 'TOV aUA.UV, Kat. wapeKW\.OVV lWTOV, Ql.TOVJ.U!VO' xafl'V JCa7' avrov, 
~wi; p,ETa7Teµf'rp-a1. airr0v eir 'Jepovua>..i}µ, evi8pav ?TOtoilvTer /tveA.ei'v aVT~v 1earQ. 
T1,11 00011· 4 0 µEv oiv cj1jO'Tor 0.7r€Kpll}q, r'f/Pe'i.aOa1, TDv llaVAov •Ev KtLUTapet'f,I 

r ' 'L'' 'll > I > I 0 ''o• 1' .... '> < "> ' f:JQUTOV oe JM1V1.6t.V EV Taxet C:IC7ropeveU at. t; OVV uUVaTot €11 VµtV, f/>'q<rt.,I 
' IJ'.,. '"'l.\'"'I I .... U'V"fK.aTatJai.rrer, ei .,.,, eUTiv €11 Tlfl avopt Tovrc:,, Kf.!.T'TJ'Y'>pet.T@uav avrov• 
ti .LJia-rpftar 8e ev aVro"ir iJµEpar "oV 'TT'Aetour OtacO ~ lJt!1Ca,! Karaf:JO.r eir Ka1.url.pe1.(1,JJ, 
.l Rl!oe. + F,. l Rtt. + """':t.Wirp nl>TW. •Alu. x«p•nt. l Alex. Di dp.t<fpli~. "'Aiax . .;£ K,,,...&p.,..v. w A.In. o., ;,,a, f•ri 

""'"'rol. •Alt:'<.,;:,,. .. ,.... •Ree • .. Lio"C "ii I'>~" All'lt • .,;, 1<"ll1igPC: ck..W.; #i.u. 
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~tandyng among thcm, Of the l'l!iUrtee-, resurrection of tlie dead au1 T iqdged this ;etnDding amoug them, ToDCbiug the""" 
tiu11 cl the tlead am I ac.~1>1cd of you thi:s duy <1f you. sww.etion of the dead I am ealled ia 
dn..-. que.rtiou by yoo this day. 
~1 \\'hen F<-IU: 111.'!lrd thel'e thing..,.,, be :"I And Felix d;ft'crrcd them, knoniug 1'.t A1td when l'clix hcnnl thcae ~ 

dllfcn.'tl. th<.'nl, •nd Nyd. Wh1:11 1 11h11I 1uMccrtaiudrt'lfthi~ V\"llY, ~yil1g. \'l"hen hauiug more pr.rfeet knowledge o( that 
lno>rc pcrfu':tly lrnowc thr. things "'bich 1 L~.,.ias the Tribune i~ cou•e 001'\"lae, I \'\ii. way, he deferred them and sayd. 'Vben 
t~mccrnc tl1iti l!t:Cle, by die cun1i11g of I bcare you. ~And he Nllnmauuckd the Lyliillll the r.hit.fe cnpllline ahall come 
L;-.,.ia~. the c!Ucrc Capitai.ne. I wil 11ccise (!("11turiou tokcq111 hi111,1111d that he 1<bould duwur., I 1~ill knuw the wtetJno1t of vour 
~·11ur 111attcr. 2:1.o\11d he corunmnded llll b:W(.' re&, 111-ith<..'1" tu 11rubibit w1y of his lllillt11r. =AIKI he cumllllUldOO a Cen • 
..-111k•r c .. 1.r"inc to kciw. Pwl, and that he -tu 111ini.otcr vnto l1im. twiw1 to lwe].lll Paul. and to let him haue 
~huld haue case. and that he sh11lde forb~·d: libcrtie, and that he iiliould flll"bid none ol 
none of his m:t1nayntn11ee to 111i11ii!ler vuto i 2-1.-\.nd after l!Orn.c 1\aies, Felix cummi51g hi• acqaaintanee to 111ini6r.cr, or come vn· 
hi111, ur to t.0n1e vntu him. ~i And llltcr T•·i1h Drll$ill;• bill yyj(e, vvhit:h YVftl'I n to Jilin. UAud afti:T eertaincdaycs, when 
l>Crtayne dnycs, ll8IDI! Felix a1ul his wrfu r ...... c, eallOO Paul, and henrd uf l1im the Felix (!alQe with his wife »rllllilla, which 
l>riuilla wbicla WIRl n TeweNe. and c11]lcd faith tluit i11 in Cbri~ lB$V8. ~ A1KI he WW! n few, he sent for Paul. nnd heard 
forth Pa.ul, :is1d beard hi111 ,_,r the li:Uth di~puti1ig of illl!tie1: and ch.'l!lilie, and of hUn cooceruing thefuith in Christ, 5 Aud 
which i~ towarde Cl1ri!lte. !r. And ws he the hulgemeut to coote, Fclix being l.t.'1'- tut he l'C»'Olled of righteousnmie, tc1n
l're:relK"d ofrighlll!Jllllllel', tcmpemnoo,nnd rilil..J, nmnven .. J, For this time, goo thy penmc<'. IUld iudgcment to come, 1"clix 
i11<1j,~t'l1t to cou1e, l"l'lix trcmblud and -V•-uy: but iu ti1ne co11uc11itnt I vvil llCnd trembled. and auiowcred, Go thy way for 
nn•"erl.'d, Go thy wuyforthistymc, when ·i' for ti I<"'· :ii; ho1Nngu1so v\'itl11il,thntmoney this time, when I .lat.ue a cunuenient lll:ll· 

I h111&e eonuenic11t tyme I wit llCl\d for V\"lillltl be b-iuen hi1n of Poul, fur the llOII. I will can fur thee. :.'6 lJe hOJled•"'° 
tJ1.,e. T\'hi1:h taLUIC Hlso oftentimes sending f'or that uumy 111\0Uld haue benc gi1'eD hi1111 

:JL; He hoped also that n1um7 shoi1ld han1: 1i;n1, \1c spoke v"ilb him. 'D Dm vvhen of Paul, that lrne wisht loose him: whcre
bene gt~UL'Tl h~TLI of l'uul, that he 1night tvvo yerea VYL'l"t' ended, f(IHX had a tUC· fore hec SL'l1t Cot liim the~. aod oum
low,;c him: whcrfure be called hym the ~r Jlortill>' Fc:rtwi.. And Fcli."I" being muned. with biso. :l' But after two yceres, 
Clflener and wmmnned wit11 him, :!:7 B11t \"\"illiiig 10 @hevv the lcvves a pleasure, PortiU8 Fest~ came intu Felix roome: 
llfter two yen:, Festus Purciua came into, left Paul io. priwn. and 1'eJix willing to *-w the Icwes a. 
l~eli:or rownc: and Jlcll;r, willing to brct pleni11re, left Paul hound. 
futlour of the IL~~. leit Paul in 1niriuu 2ii. NOWE wllCD l'eatWJ wa1 oome 
bounde. 26. Ffo-:sTVS thcr!ore vvhen be YVas into tile proui.nce. titer three dayes he 

:ll}, VVllEN Festuis was came irito COlm: irito the prouincc, a1'tcl" thn.'C di.let! aaceruled from Ceww to knaleiu. 
the proo.ince. after thre dll.ycs,. ht= Rl'Cend· ,.:vent TJI to llWrwmllllll. from Cicl!IU'fa. 2 '11ltlll the liigh Prieist and the chie/e of 
00 from Cmirca vnto lt=mAAlein. t Then. 2Aw.l tlie cbcefu p~ wid priucip11l the lL-wes iDlwnledhim ~Pwl, and 
enfomted ~'ID the hyu J'riest&; a11d the i 1oen uf the JCVY1.,. \'nDt \'nto him agai11st besought him, ;J,\ndde.iirrofiauour~ 
c1u.,.rc of tbe lcv.'e:I ilg".U1™- Paul: ll1ld lllcy Puul : and they dWcd bin1, 11 niqu""'tiug .him. that he would -W for him to Hie-
bc~uglrt him, "Awl desired l'uuour ngaUuit fiwcmr agnioi!t him. that 1m vVould r.01n· ru1111lem, ln.yWg wait in the vqy to kill 
hi111, thlll he wolde SC11t for him to Teru- mn.und him tu lKt brought to Hierueu.IL'm, hin1. -I But Fwtua answered, that Paul 
eak•1:n: 1L11cl they layd wayt few hiru in the laying V\'llite for to kil him in the vvay. should hekeptatCeiiaren,.aod. that he him· 
'ml". to kyl him, ~ &t Fesb1$ auawered, ~Hut l·'Cl!tin ansn-ered. tliat Paul id in 3clfe would dr..')>llrt shortly l!.iU...r. ~Let 
'l1~1t Pnul ~hllldo be k<!pt at Ccaarna, awl CESIJ'\-11 , nnd thnt he VV011kJ very >!hortly tbc1n therefun:, said he:, which IUllCllig 
tiint he hyru l!elfc wolde slWrtly depute goc tl1itbcr. 6They lberl"ore, saith he, you. are able, goo dowuf: with 14<!, llLJld 
thytb1>T. - Let d1em tbefowsnyd he, whicb 1 that w-c u( nbililic amoug you. goiug aceiwe this mao, if thers be •ny wicked
auncmg you arc able, come doune with \'ll do\'\'ne \"Vith 1uc, if thcro be any c:riL11C oeue in lrim. ~Auel when he had tnricd 
and aoo11,,.. l1ym, yf ther be any ...-icl.11th1C11 in the 1u>m, let them accuse him. aioong du.110 • more then ten thiycs. bl.'l.i 
in the :wan. went duwuc vnto Coiarea, asicl the n~x~ 
''''lheuh1:hadtnryed!laen>amongthem. •Acd haui.ng laried a11L011g them 1101 -·----- ---- ----

no nl<lnl 1ho:11 t~:n d11.!'ef!I, he: went d1;1uuc llll<lue eight ur ten dnic&, lic V\'Cllt do\'VUC •• ,.., •-..,.ie.~-1._fllshl..,.""' ... 
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to ce!lU"iet and die tutl><2' d11.y Le eat for the uC'xte dayc ~tt' duuuc iu the iudge- ! t"nto C.""11'<.'n, aud the uextc da.yc sate 
domemian and cmn11undid poul to be ntt.'llt t1.>t\te1 and cmntU1111w.k-d Pnul to be: do-wnc in tbc i~remcnt seate, 11nd oom· 
brou;t1 7 ii; whanne he wa1t lirou;te f<'!rtb i l1ron~t. ; \Vho.>u be w1111 rnmCJ the lt.~s I nmw1dcd Pitul tn be bnmght. Whit.Ji 
lewis Rtoden nhonte hyru wlUclw camcu · ¥1;hirJ1 wC!re coulll lnnn l1irW'ltlC1111 came I 'wl1cu hc\\-as oomc, the Ieweswbil'l1 were 
donn fro il'l"nfiRlenv puttp.11,-c llS'-'111! hy1n abuutc hiu1 uml l1~ydc mnny undgn:vL'<JUl I com!'! frmn lcnmileui, &ude aha.rte l1~'Ul, 
many and grcoon11 Cl\lll'iil whicbc tlu:i, et11111.U.y11te! aguy1lbt J.'a.ulJ which they and laytlt' numy and greneou~ 00111111.~ 
my;ten notpreue1 ifor pool Jildid rusnun ro11\d1~ n11t. pw~.., "as longt! u be nn~, agaynstPanl, wliycl1lhoycouldcnotvr11uc, 
iu alle thios:i~. tbat "nether a;en1t thr. lnwe swert.'il for l1i1n s:clfc, that be had oethcr 1811& lo11ge as ho all!Wt'l'td fur bim ~lfe I hat 
0£ iewia nether n;eiit the temp]e nether agayul!t tlni l11wu of the Icwcllf nether i he hm1 nether ugaynet dm !awe ol the 
;ljCO!I the empcmllll'] syrmed 1my thingt agarul't the tmnplc,r nor ~tngayn!I: Cuar 1 IcwCI!, nether agnyn!lt tlie lt~111ple, nor ~·et 
'but lat WI wolde do grace to the iewi~: uffi.:111\ed eny thiub'"C at an. I ~"II.Yust Ceiiar oll'"ended eny tlly11gc at all. 
It ai1&wffid to poul ruk"l K'ide, wilt rhoo ~ }"estus williu.,oe to do the Iewes a ~ Fc;ituit wyllinge to do the J,~ a 
b"OU up to ieru!olem: and there be dr....,,cJ ple!Ll!ll«!I an•wi~n'd l'wll Wld 1S11.yde: wilt plnaMtre, all!wered Paul and mydc: wylt 
ul thes iliiugi~ IJifur rue. Ill aud llOll] ;ieide, ! tlwu goo to Jen11"ah:1u, 11111.l tli~e be thou go ~l' to lertmubo, oufi thtte be 
nt the dom place oftbe empemur, I ~tflll(lll: hulged of thf'lll~ thiug1:11 before me? "'Thea iudgcd uf theii!e- th~'llgftl bcfure me 1 
when!! it bihouetb me to be dM1Wd1Ihlllle.1111vd l\uil: I Etandn 111 Cesur& iu.went 1••11wm sa.vdc l\W: I eland..- 111 CA~ 
uot noied the iew~ as thou knowillt wc1 ·-I where I ought to be iud.,"'Cd. To iudgement · >ICllh!, wt.ere I onght to he 
II Ccir if' I haue noied, ~her don ony thi1•g the Iewa MYe I no hanne dum:, ue thou iudged. To the kw'-" luuae I no hanuc 
wort hi the deetl1 I fol'BKke not to die. bnt verely well know~. ll Jf I liave hiwte clone, u thau Vl'?f wcll lumreK. 11 If I 
if no thing of tho is that thei &r.nllllffi me: thclill or c:ommitt.cd "11~· tbinge worthy o!i l11we burtc tlaeiu, cw comnoyttcd euy 
no man mei ;eae me to hem: 1 llJlFle to deetl1 I refu...-e not to dye. Yf nuuc of these I thinge "f'Orthy of dceth. I refuse not to 
the emperrour1 11 tbanne r~~ llplkc with thioges are1 where of they 8llCWle me. no dye. If none of these thyD!,'C!I ue, where 
the COWlCeil ! ' ausweridt to the emper- Ulan owght to delyver me to ti.cm. I 11Jt- of they aot~e 111e, no 1111111 11Utyc dely11l'I" 
rour thoa hMt appe-lid; to the emperonr peale vuto Cesnr. 1~ Ttwn "l...t.c 1''~.,.tus me to them. T appcak:vutoCdar. 1 ~The11 
thov. llllhalt go.o with delibernciON and an~wcred. Thou @pu.~ Pe1<hU1 wytli dclylocaicioo. nnd im-

llllilt uppwled vnto ~: vnto Cesar Ewered. '111011 1111>\t llj>Jll:alcd vntu Cew-: 
13 and whanne aumme dnies werwi (>&fl- ~halt thuu goo. '11t11 Cc11ar :Jw.lt thou go. 

eid: agrippa kyng and bcronyce Clllllen •~And after a Cf'rtnyne da.y«, kynge 
dOllQ to ccsarie to we!. come fest1n1 14a® •-~After a certlilvne do.yes, l.i.n5t1 Agrippa. Agripµu aud Hcmfoc CflltlC vnto CctiLr<.'IL 
wlumne thei dwelliden there mlilDJ doiet!:. awl Bernice: Cllule Ynto Ccsan-a to W11te to lllllute festws. H 1\n.I wlK'n thny hud 
~ schewid to the king of poul. 11.nd t\'Ptui;. 14 And when thev had hcne there! bt'IJC there a goodceMOn, l~e!tlll! rebcM.~I 
seide. a !Mn iii lelte bounden of felix i.or 11 good ceiL¥OAI 1'\1$1.Ull 'rehcned Pnules; l'unls caWie Vutu 1.lte kinge, Mying: l11cr 
which whanne I was nt ~ : princiti ~"lUIW vnto tile k~""fl :11Dying-e , ther ;. a 1· i& a ccrt.u.y11e lllWl left in (ll'Cll01l at t"clix, 
of pre!'tis lllld the elder men of iewi~ certa .. -ne man left: m pm-on of Felix, I~ 11.bout whom when I emnc tu lcrullllleiu 
cuneo to me .i:axeden dainpnacionn n;ens J)ahOut whom when 1 eame to Jenmilem, 1 the hyt.1 Prl'lrtes nnd eldcn of th1' 11!1' .. "!' 
hym1 I& to 'Whiche I atlll-.verid. lbat it is not the J1ye prestnl! and clde!'S 111 the lewm- , enfonrmed me, IUlll ilnyred to baue iudh-e
Clntum to romayn& to dampne ouy 1D1W e11Cunrn.-d n1C111nd duivn::d l<l htl~ iudge.

1 

ment agayn~t him. I• 'L'Q wbo1u l mt
bifor tbat he that i$ iu:euid baoe hiw llll.o went llb'"llJUSt IUua. 16Tu whom I IW$\l'CJ'• swett:d: It bi ?Kit the mancr of the 
C08tl'S present, and take 1'1w:e of dcfcwl- (.'!}: It i9 not lhc JlNUtcr oI tlte Roi:nay111; Romayrui. fwfaoo11re to dclyu~-r CHY Ulal" 
ynge to put awey the crymes that hen to ddyvcrcny 1nan1 th11t lie ~huld perW.lit-1: that he shuld pcriRe. befnre that he 
putte a3en& hplll 17 theo:fot whunuc thci bcfuni that be which is acemcd, have the' which i&aceused, hm.-e the ll!X'-~ lll'fure 
~mell to gidre hidir with outen ony delay accusan before hiw awl have licence to hyu1, aiui haue lycence fa llll'" ... r for 
in the day euynge J satte for domeimuu11 answer for l1im sclfc. cuwicmini,rc the him selfe com:emynge the eryme laylk: 
« comaondid the man to be brou.;tt ""111ul , crymc Is:!' .. le sgii.yn11t him : 1; wl1t:n ll1ey agaynst him.. 17 'l1lerfore, when they w .. n, 
whanae hi!e llCC\Jeel'I! stoden, thei rreidcu .

1

. were oome 'hidder1witl1 oot tl(•lll.}'C on tl1r. · couui hyther, wit\1 out any dclaye, on ti"' 
-·--- · momwe I Mte to geve i1wlgtm1ent. and nwro\T 1 eatc tu gelll! iu1lg1.1ucut, n>1d 
~1'+.;....£~~ ._ttl.J""i.,""-· ('lllllt1mu11ded 1l1e u1a11t11l1e bronglitfortln'. cuaun11wKWd t1ie lllllll w )-";! Uruuglit fu11l1 . 
...,.,,,.,~ . ..,_,~. • ,...,.,~ .... l~Ab>'tl}"ll~twhomwltcnthcancuscnstode lilAgayn!lt whom when the llt:l.'U""'""' 
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mto CC"!'aTffi. nnd the next da.y, ""tc in to Ca:mm'•a, and the next dny be Site in day sitting in the lwigment meU, com
tl1c iudge1nent reat, and oommanded Paul the iudgemt'nt ~te: and lie C011111U1.uud- manded Paul to be bro~oiit. 7 And..,,.._ 
t•• ha hroght. 1 And when he wu 0<1me, ed Paul tu he l1runght. ~ V..-hn being heWDll C'OmC, the IcWCH which camedowne 
the Ie"'l'» .,..J,ic11 "-ere c:nme from lenll'fl. brun~ht, tl1ere stoode about him the f1u1n llienmtletn, !tood round about, ead 
11•m, 9tode about him, and layd many and l\.'V'.~ that \"\"en? come dovvne (root Hie- lMyd manyandgrleuoue lltH11plaintsaguin11t 
gr~uou;i complaynta agai11$t Paul, whkb l"Ul'alem, <Jbiecting iuuuy Wld grcuows l'aul, which they euuld llOI prone, "While 
li1er could not proue: b Fora11muche ns callf!es vvhich tber could not ptou<!', 8l'iuli he nm-wered for himeclf'c, Neither against 
lie ac~wcrcd, 'nlll1 he had nether oll'ended n111king nn9TI'cr, 'That neither against the the Jaw of the lewes. neither against the 
agirlu$l the Lnm: l)f the Jewes, octhex lavv of tl1c lc\"\0 C$, nor ugniust the tem- Temple, nor yet agniDSt Ce.r, haue l 
p•nliu$t the temple. nor yet againU ~!Mir. i1lf'. nor ag.-.imt c~sar haue I uuy thing oifL~olcd auy thing at nil. ' llut Femas 
¥°f1·~lllil wvllingto get fuuour of the le1.,es, ofl'euded. 'But Feet1" vvilling to .!'l1t•\·y willing to doe the lewcs "plcamtre, au.
au .. wen'<l .l'11ul lllltl ,.,.yd, Wylt tho1.t go the Ic1·\·~ n. pl<M!urc, n11ev1'f:'ri11g Paul, awe?red Paul, llIUl. llflid, Wilt thou goe vp 
~p to Jenuale.m, wxl. there he iudged ofl!<.1i1l, Vvilt thou goe 1·p to Hieru~Pk"ln, to llicn1s:1lP.1n, and then: be iudged of 
thc"c thiut."Cl:I bcfurc me? nn1l tl1~re be iud;,'1)1.) uI th~c thi11g:. bcfcm.: tlu:<!c thingl! before me? 1''lbeu i;ai!J Paul, 

I~ Tiie11 !laid Paul, I stand at Ce:!!ani me 1 m .'\nd Pn.ul said, At Crosan iud~·· I ~bn11l111<.!eslll'$ io.<lgement JiCal, where I 
imli?erucnt~i·at, wlu:rc Iogbtto beiudged: ml'llt r:catc doc I sllwd. .,,·he:oo I nught unght to bee. indged; to tlui lcwea haue 
ti llic l<.-'\\.t'~ ] lmuc do11c no harJne, Ill' to he iudg'Cd: the Icv1·Cil I lmuc llul llurt, I 1lone no wrong, uthou ~tty well kuow
lhou verv wel k.nowest. 11 If I baue done as thou 1·erv vvel kuovvm. lL t·ur if I Cl!t. 11 For i{ I he on offimdcr, or haue 
"-rong, Or e<1111111ittt."1 uny thi11g wurdiy hnuc hurt. th~1n, or dcme any thing vvor- committed any thing wortl1y of death. I 
of death, I refw;e not to dye: If 11one roj tl1i1~ of death, J refuse 11ot to die. bat i{ refuse not to die i but i{ there be none of 
ti<rw tJ.io:rJe~ are, whereof they RllCI~ none of th.-i tl1ing:"1 hi!, vvlui~( tl1~ thcfe t~ whcroof thc.'llC ueaee me, no 
n1(', no man ean dcli11C? nic to them : l attUN: inc, nu 1nan cnn ginr. me tn them. D'ollll may <leliner me vntu t.bem. J appeUe 
opf'l'ldl! \""lllo C"~oiar. 12Thl.lll l!(KlkeFcstu~ I np11c11lc to Cw.oi1r. l!'ll1cu Fl.'l'tU~ llllU.- vnto Cesar. H Then Feitu& wben he bad 
\\·ith the Coo.-1, and 1U111Wvrud, Ihm ingconfCTl'('<l\'Vitl1d1CUounccl,u11&\°Vered, conferred with the Cou ... :ill, ~ 
thou a111k:11lcJ vnto Cesar? vnto Cesr lhl$t d1<1u up1:c1tled to Cret.ar? to Cresir HW!t thau AJ'!K:alcd vnto Cesar? vnto --p --- ~---

1.1 ;\ud after certti.yne &.yes, kyng Ag- 1~ And vvhen certninc Unics1"Yel"e paseed, 
nppa and Bernice cnme vnto Ce11area to king _4..grippa and Benike came dovrne I 13 And aftercertaine dayes, king.Agn1'11& 
~=dute Fcl!tw!. I~ And. when they hrid beuc to Cieureu tu salute Fest WI. 11 And PS and Beraicc, wmc •nto Ceearea, to salute 
t!11•re cert~yn daie~. FC!ltns rehearwi 1 they taritd the!'<? a. good JOany da.ies. Festus, "And when they had betIJethere 
]'auls cuuse ~'Ilto the kyng, 1111.ying, There i I•"ermis signifit!d to the king, Gf Puul, sa.y- muiy d.u)"e$, l!Wtwi declared Pauls C1U111C 

ii- a N'rl11inc 1111U1 lc!t W prillQJl by Fclix. iug, A certniuc }llltl!Ull V\"llll left pri~oucr vntu the king, •ying, 'lbere iB a certaine 
l~ Of whomp wh1.111 J c11111c lO Icr11Hl.e1n, by FdiJ:, Lll!llNJC:tTuing vvb111u, \"Vlwn I 111811 left in bouds by Felix: I~ Abullt 
the liyc Pri~. 1U1d ~of the Iew<-s vvu at Hk'l'uatlc111, tlKl chccfc 11rk.~ whum when 1 mis at Hieru&aJem, tlic 
eurormed me, 11nd dc!irod to hnne indge- and the anm:knt~ uf lhc lc .... ca ('IULJC vnt11 , cbicfc Prim;bl and the Elders of the lcwcs 
nicnt again& hin>. J•i 'fo ... lioru I atiwCr· me, dcbyriug c:unck.'111uatiu11 against l1hn. culunm.~I 1111?, ch:i!iriug to bane iudgn:ient 
<-l. That it ~ uot the watlCI' of the 16 To vvbo111 I am;vTI:rcd, ThaL it i$ not ~..WID\t him. 1'To whom I flllS\Vered. It 
Ro11l11Yll(!$, for fllUOnr to dcliuer any man tbc Romanc:11 cui;tamc to ycld vp any ii! nut tin: maner o{ tl1e Romane& to dcliucr 
to the· death, 1Kllore that be v;hich i~ oc.. 1uan before that be vvhicb is oor:uscd hauc any man tu tlic, bt.-fon that he which ia 
cu.«ecl, J1nuc the llCCUBers lx>fore him, nrul hi$ uccuren pi't'!ent a11d rake plucc lo accused, huuc: the IUlCOl!el'8 face to tit<:e, 
Jiane place to wzswer for him sel£e, con- muke 11~ anlivvcr Cur tu cl~'Cnl bin1 f<l'1f and hauc liucllCll to llll.llwent for hiniselte 
('Cmiug the criine Iayed agniilK him. of the criu1e1. 11 V1·ben they thcrforc concerning the crime lai1l agailllil: him. 
1: Therfun! when they were come hyther, ~ nacmbled hither, vvitho11t nuy clc- l111um::forc wil<.-'ll they -were come hither, 
without delay the d..y following, I t.ale to laie. the d.uy fQJovving. sitting in the without nny delay, on the morruw I Mte 
f\"\.'UC iwigement,amlcomn111n<lctlt\1em-.i.n iudg.:ment @eat, I coronu1.untlcd the mun on the iudgement a:ate, and ootn1mmd10LI 
t11 lit! brogl1t forth. M Against whom, to be brougl1t. . the man to be brought forth. 1' Agai1~t 
1•;hn1 tl1c uccll!'t'n stutlc "V• thl'y b1-ught 1~or '"·hu1a, v\·l11m the accuscn :rtooclc, whom when tl&e iu:euKllS ll!tocid "I'• lhCf 
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' elxov wpOr atirOv, K02 7repl TWOS' 'lncroV nfJvqitinor, ~v eq,au1eev 0 llaVA.or ,;;v. 
( 119 > I t>' > ' ' 'I. 'ti I I J"'.' ''),.,,., ' Q 1.\ - J .£1 a7ropovµevor ue ·eyw etr rqv 7rEf>£ Tovrov ,'IJ'T"1}crtv, e.~-1ov, Et. f'JOVJWfJro 1rOf'EV€<Fvai 
' ' 'I _,, • ,.. , LI ' I 21 ... t>\ TT ,, I _\_ , 

Et.S' e[JOV<TUA'TJP., KaKE(, Kptve<TUQ,(, 7r<if" 'TOV'T'fNV. T'OV (;IE ,IJ.0,Vl\OV ff71"Ut:at\e<Taµ,evov 

' T1Jf"lJDiJvQ,(, atiTOv eir Tijv roil ~e{3curroV 81.&,yll6Ju1,v, eKEA.W<Ta rqpe'iu-0(},(, a.VrOv, 
' ., ... I .1-....1 ' ' ' K I • ti:.,, ' "'' ' ' ,.Ji.a "..1.. ewr ov 7reµ,, <U aVTOv 7rpor atuapa. n.'Yp1:r1rar ve 7rpor rrov :r •t'1'TOV E'1'1J, 
<'E'D- .1~.. ' • , .. •_n' • ... • ·o •' 'A" • ""'"'' '. , 1JUV·~1}V ttru. atn"OS' Tov awpanrov aKOVtTaL. oe, vpwv, .,., .. 1<Ttv, axovU'fl 

' atirov. 
23 ~ ... • I !.\DI - .,, I ' .. B , ' .-\ \ - .I.. .1.11 ovv e1ra:vptov CA.VOvror Tov .tJ.rp1:Tr1ra 1ea' rqr epTJUcrJr µ.era 'lrUIV\fJf 'Pav· 

Tautar, 1eai. eitreAJJOvrrov elr TD Oxpoarf,ptov, uVv Te I Toirl xW&.pxo'r 1ea1 tLv8pMt. 
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GE:"IE\",\.- l Gi'.'17. 

no 11ecu~tion fl( snchc thi~ 1111 I ~U]>-
1~.!:'C'd: 1~ But had certayne qutttiOllll 

><gain.~t him of their owne fi11perstition, 
and of one Jf?f;Us wliich wu ili:ad. wbolu 
Paul nllinned to be alyue. w And bycausc 
I doubted of such numet" of question& I 
a~k~d hin1 whether he ~d go to Ieru
i<nkm,ancl tlu·n:hc iudgedoft.bese wuUen. 

Rllfo'.t:\f8- l:lA2. I Atrl'HORJSF.D-1611. 
'"P· tbcy brought no CllU>IC \'Vhieh I thought brought DUile accuaation of etleh things 
il nf: l' but cerrnine qlle!!tiom of their ! os I wppoecd : IP .&t had certaine ques
OV\"DC ~ntition they had ~"llinst him,! tiank against him of their o..--ne :wper
and of ooe l•$V& deocew!ed, v..-bom Paul· 111.ition, 1111d of one Je&WJ, which Wlll dead, 
affirmed to liae. ~ Douliting therf0tc of whom Paul mfinned to be aliue. !II Aud 
tltlt! Jdnde of qul'irtinn, l fa.id, vvhethcr because• I Unable.Inf 11UCh lllllllm' of qnes
he vvoul.J. goe tn Rieruri.nlcro. Mil tl1cre tion,, ) illlkl'tl him wlietb<?r he woold goe 
be indged of these thin~. ~I But Paul &o HicrU!alcm, 11JHl them be indged ol 
appealing to be kept vnto the klm\"\.~ l~ 1ullltcni.. :n But whcii I'aul h.d ap

il Jlut l1~"C11.1U;C ),c 01.pcalcd to be reserncd of Aogustul. I commnundcd hiin to Ile pealed to boo rt!9Cl'Ul.'<I. Vlllu the II hearing 
to th"' examimttkm fl( Auptua, I oom- kept, til I eend hiu1 to Cresar. :!:I And of AuguPtus, 1 i:ummantktl him to be kept. 
tn!Ulded him to lie kept. 1yll I 1nygbt ~l1td, Agrippu aid to Feitus, Xy self aOO tilll 111i~rht !end him to Cellllr. 
bim to Cenr. ~TbenAgrippa. sayel "nto I vvou1d llCllre the 11w11. To morovv, Yid 2'J Tiw.1 Agrippa maid mto Festus, ] 
F<">!1:11~. [ would uhu heare t.be ruan my, he, thQU tilmlt hcMC Jilin. would a1&0 lil'are the mim my 11elfe. 'I'o 
l'l'lfc. Tii morow (snyed lac) thou rMmltl morrow, 111ihl he, thou "1mlt hcare him. 
h\"'{ll'e him. ~ .\nil on the morow whim I :!9 And tlae nut •lay , .. ·hen Agrippa. and :13 And on the mormw when Agrippll wu 
A i;rippn was oome and ilemice, with gTCttt Bcrnll--c vvt!rc oomc vvith great porupe, conic and TWmire, with great pompe, and 
pun1JK:, uncl were entred into the Com.on imd had ent:red intu tbe hall of ><udicuce Y.'ll5 entred into the place of hearing, '1ritb 
hall, with the Captnines and ehiefe men of. v•ith the Tribune;1 ancl principlll men of the ehie£e captaines, M.d principall men ol 
tbe citie, ut ft!;tuf5 eommandement Paul 

1 
thti ritie. at Ji'e~ue N>mmnundCJucnt l'ruil thccitie; at 1''1$tua commanndement Paul 

wrui broght furth. ~1 And Fl"1.\llo sa.yeol. 'I ""fl!! brought. 2-l And l'M\IR Hllith. King W1U1 brought foorth. ~And Fe~.tllll said, 
Kyng Agri11J1ll., andallmcnwhieh are here A,..trrippn. und nl ye ml'n tlmt ""' pre!l!ll1t King J\grippo. and all men which are 
~nt witll v~. ye !IC this mnn, Rhont log(ltl1t!r \"\-ith Yl<, you sec tbi11 mnn, oon- hccrc preaent with "'- ye eee thi11 ma11, 
whu1n ull the multitude of the lewt."~ hau(' : i=ning vvhom nl tht? multitude cir the abnnt whom all the mnltitude ofthelewq 
called VJKIH 111e, both nt lero.Bllle111, nod 1 Iev,·E"S cullccl \'[>Ofl me at llit:m"lllcm, ro- hooe dealt with me, both at ffienualem, 
abo here, criyn,g. That he oght out to questing and cryin~ out tlmt he ought ><Ni ebo heere, cryin:f that he ought not 
l~ve any lfflger. 110t to liue any longer. :,\Yet bane 1 to line uny kmger. But when I found 

found nothing that he hath eou1JDitU.'ll tl111t he hacl OD'l'llmitted nothing worthy of 
~ Y<.t fa1111ik I nothing worthy of death, V\'Orthie of_ death, But fmailmuch u ltc dcnth, 11rnl that 00 hilllllC!Ce hath appealed 

that he hadwmmiUed. ueucrthelc!!, seyng him !elf appcolcll to Angwotus, I hauc tu Augwitn'!, I haue 1lctcrmincd to $Clld 
tllll.t be hath appealed to Ang'Ql!fnll, I hlwc determined to send him. :Ill Of nhom him. ~Of whom I haue no certllinething 
d..1er1nj1ied to l'(!nd him. "" Of whoni I '-vbut to write for eertnintic to my lnnl, to writf. vntomy I.on\, Wherefore l balle 
haue oo certavne thyng to write vnto 1ny I haue not. For tl1e TI"hi<lh cn1IN! I ba~ 1 brought him foorth hffore you, aml •pe. 
Lonl. wherfott, 1 haue broght him Vllto liroui;l•t liim fort.11 to you, and npecially cinlly before thee, 0 king Agrippa, that 
,-.m,nnd ~peciallyvntothee.kyngAgrippa. W thee. ling .'\.1,.,.ippn, that exnminntion aftet"examinatinn had.1 might lwie sume
tnm afu:r exwuination had, ( myght. lmue being made, l IIllly hnue ,...,hat to n1ite. what to write. :i; For it ~ernetJ1 to me 
il'Ome whnt to wrile. ~ For me thvnlrutl1 77 .[o'.,r it tce1ueth to me vvitbaut l'f'RSOn, \'llreR!<Ollnhle, to 91!nd 11 prifillfl(!f, 11nd not 
it ... nreaM>llahle, foc to send " P[)~Dnct', to ireud a pmoner, lltld not tn llignifie hiio with.all tu •ignifie the cri•nes lnyd "~ 
and not to ~h= tht, mu.eH whkh art L'llWEC~. him. 
la9ottl against him. 26. TJIF.N Agripflll isaidc \"nto l'aul, 

Thon nrt pennitttld to l'pl?llke for thy tlclfr., 
'11te11 l'uul stretched!ourth the band, and 
rull!Wel'Cd for himtelfe, • I thinke my :adfe 
happy, kiog ~"fippa. becauee I Mall an
s.were for n1y eelfe this d11y lltlfore thlle 

26.1'H&.'\ AgripJ.11tP.nid\'JltoPn11l. Thau 
art permitted to !fPCRke for thyselfe. ·r1tm 
Paul f.treteht.'<I furtli the hand. l1Jld ni1-
l!'Wemol. t I thinkc my !!clf~ hnpiir kiu,; 
A;riJ'pR. byeaUt>e J llolu1111n~\\·1."1"C tlii~ dn~· 

26. HUT Agrippn l!ltid to Pwl, 111ou 
art (!Ulllitted to bpcake (OT thy l!clf. 'nwn 
Pan\ Mretl'hing forth his bll!ul, bcgiw to 
make lii~ an'n'l!r. 
2 Touching nl thing& V\'hcrouf I <110 

~l'!.'>tF":"d of thC' IC\"\.'\.,., king • .\grippn. J ••1r,1 .... .i....wr..ni.o.1o~........r. 
:JrJ .. ti>lll; ......... 
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WJCIJF~l380. ! 'l'Y:-l~)~o\l,f.:-1.)34. 1 ·· CRANMICH.-];j!l!). - -
defimdc me this dttyr Bmomot for thou, tlic thingcs whcrof I mn ncawed or the the tl1ynges wherof I am ~d of the 
knowistallethingia that ben amongiewis: : ll'WCl'1 ~ munely IK-rauK: tlinn arl.c ~-1 Invi'l.'; J n111ndy, bcmn~ thou Rl1 e:t
cu>¢ums i qnel!tiollnl!/ for 1Tbich thing I , JK'f1C in ull cw;to1w:.'I.\ aud 1pcstionl!f \¥hic!:J.: pcrtc in all eW!IOlDCll tlDd questio.ne, wbicil 
biiseche here me pntientli. 111ro wnonge the lcwcs. Whcrf'orc 1 be-; are nmonge the )ewt.'l!. \Vlu:rforc I bi, ... 

. scclte the to lu.'llf<: 111e 1mclcutly. ; &cclw the, tu hcare me paciently. 
4 for a\lc iewia that bifor knewen me fro i "lly lyvyuge of a chylde1 which was at l "My lyuinge that I haue led of a chylde 

tlac bigynnynip: biowe my Ii.if fro ;ungthe the fyn<t mmmgc mynti awnc ru~o11 ~lt: (which wu 11t the ryl'!ll >U\10\lh<e myne 
that fro the b1gynnyng was in 1oy call in! leru!!t!lcm knowe all tbe lewcs l which IUVllC n:icion at Ienimtlcm) kHOIV(: all th1: 
iCl1Ulltlc.m 1 ifthei wolen bere wiW.Cl!ll)'llb"C: knew me from the hegillnynge. yf tl1ey 

1
• I ewe!. "whicl1 knewe ml' from the bc:

that hi the mOKe eertey11 $eCle uf wn: wolde tc$tifle it. Fflr Hftcr the ffil.ll't. gynninge, yf thcywoMlc tc!tifh:. }'oc11.fter 
relegioun, I lyued a !arise, G and now for straytm sccte flf oore layer Jyved J a I the most .traytetst e~ flf OW1l rcli;i1111, 
the hope of repromy!.'lioun tha.i is made: 1ihurWayc. & And now I irtoml and wi1 I lyoed a l'b.ari111:y. G Antl uow I R.i..'lde 
to ourc fadri$ of god1 I etonde aaget in i iudgtod ror thci hope of the J)l"01lle& made and am iudgcd for the liope of tlu: proo1e.< 
doom1 •in wbiehe hope au.re lweluc lr-ia- 1 of (ifl,l mto onre fitltK:FJI: 1 \"llto which mW of Goel rn.to uun: fat!1Cn1: ; \'II.lo 
gis ~ ny# and day hopeu tu came,! pl'OOU"~, flllre .xii. bil1e11 in&timtly aerv- wllieh promes cure .xii. trybce. (iMllDtly 
ofwhiehe hope!eire ~I am aoonaid otj ynge God daye and nyght.hopeto come. senryuge God dnye and nyght) hoµe tu 
the ~ •whnt vnbilefcl. thlog ie dcmcd. ·For wl1ieh hopes take, kynge Agrippa1 come. For which hopes !iakt"~ k~·o~ 
at JOll: if god reieilh deed lllCll t I am I aecued ciI the Ieweii. 1:1 Why shuld Agripim. I 111u llllC~d of the Jewtt. 

it he tho11ght a thinge vncredihle vnto 1:1 \\-"hy shulde it be thought a thyur,'l~ in-
9and sothli I pirid that I ou:1te do many, yow th • ..tgod Phnld mVllCllga)'PC the deed? credyble vnt.o you, that Gutl l!bukl ruv.;c 

contrarie thingiB •31!U the 1UU11e of iho:wt 'I 9 I ali!o \•erely thoutil1t in my selfe,, that agayne tlie deed? M I~ vcrcly thought 
nazarener 10 whicbe thing aliio I didc in I ought to do many contrary thiogt'&I i11 mv rielfe. that I ought to do man~· 
ierllllllem, at1d I enclosid lllWIY of 111.711tii! 'clene Ag'l\l"lli<r the nnmf! of ll'llUll nf Nn- I oontrR..ythynp, elene ~ the nanM' 
in priSOUDJ whmtne I ha.dde take power of Z11.reth : 1<1 ~hieh tliingc l 800 dyd in of Iesu11 of ~azareth: lo which thy11ge I 
the prineia of preestis,. il wluume thei we.: Iernioa!em. Wheni manv of the saioctes alw dyd iu Iermalem. And many of the 
run slayn: I broujte the l!ellteui:et 11 au.d : [ ~hntvpin presoru11nd fuui reccaved auc- sayuctes dyd I shut vp in prcson. and 
l)i alle ~)'llf.gogi& ofte I puoyschid hem· torite of the hye prestcs. And when they luid rooeaued WICtorite of the bye Pre,;t.:-~. 
lll'ul. Clllll!treyned to bbsfeme, and more I were put to dccth1 I gave tho !lllntencf!. And when they were put to decth, I g~ne 
w~ ~ ~~ hr.':'1" U1d purmed. in to 11 ArKI I p11nyiW1l~I them ofte in every the 11entence. ll And I puniill<ht~ theP1 
alien Clll!l'$/ 'in which the while I weotc ~_,and compelled tbeo.1 to bla;s. ol'te in euery •y~. ttll1l. eompdltd 
to dllmaske with power and sWlly:uge cl. plreme: and WllS yet more mad apou tlu:m to blaspheme: 8lld was yet 1uoru 
pririci' of preeotiti: ~Ill mydday in the, them, nnd persecuted tllOillt eve11 \-nto mrid vpon. them, and JM!l'l!e~ntcd tlwm. 
wey I say &i~ kyng that fro benene li,>t · straungc citici<.. l:t Ahautthr. which thingcs I! eucn vnto stnuuge citicr<. l:t Ab1111t whicl1 
&ehyued iaboutc me (UlllS)'llge the schyn- u I went to IJa.rMeco with a.uctorite lll'tll thinges as l went to J:>ti.maeeo \\itl1 Hlll''
yn,,ae. of the 111.nne.- lllld aJIOlrte hem that lk= of the h1'-e PreateRi 13even at mvd- torite and licence of the hye Pttoi:e~, 
weru.n to gidre with me, daye (o kynge) J @awe bi. the wnye 11 1::1 enen at n1yddaye (0 kyng) I !av.ll in 

lyght from hcvCD! above the hrightuee <Jf· tl.ie waye "light fl'Ul.n llCIU\Cu .woo~ th.: 
. Hand whw111c we all!' hadden falle duw1 the nnne,o shyne rounde about me nnd ! brightlle$ of. the 80Jlne shyne roo1~tc 
m to the ertbc1 I herde a vW. seiyugc to, tlwm which iomeyed with me. •i' llhoot me. ;:them whieh iornc?re<l •~ith 1:;~. 
me in ebtew bmge. SRUJ, eaul what pur- i u When ¥."e 'l\"Cre all fallen to the ertlu •~ \Vben we were .U fullen to the enfil., 
sueat thou me? it is hard to thee to kike I J hearde a voyce !peidl)'ngt' v11to 1ue..11nd. I hcurd 11 VO)'CC ~peaky•!!,~ n1to Jue, Wld 
a:;e111' the priekc1 lfiiI Mlide,who art tho11 l!ll.yingo in the Ilebrue tange: &iilV&ub Rllying in the Hebrue tonge' &iU. &Ill. 
lord, and the lord llCidc, Jam ibesiJs whom! why lll.'T-.utfO!lt thou mer It Vo lianil' for· why per..ecutcgt thou m11? It ii; harde 
thou ~ 19 hut riilc up a.nd stoode . the to kicke agavnste the pricke. 15 AnJ fur the to klcke ago.yngt tllf! pr~. 
on thi. feet, COi' whi tu thir. thing I epperid . I ""}.UC i "'"bo aite thoo. lorde ? And he u. And I sayd : '\\'ho art thou Lonie ? 

•· -- imyde I am Tt1:1111S whom tllOU pnN'<luteoit. And be myde: I uw letil.lif wl1wu t\iu11 
J~~ .. ~~. :JJ'l't:f:"°'·, JS But ry11e and Hnnd vp on thy fete. per!iC("llfem, llbut ry~ and ~tnnd '1' on 

•-:1,.....r. For Ihll~~n.>tltnto thefor thi~ purposei j thy fute. For I haue 8j>C'l'OO tntu the fur 
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before thee, of all the th.iDgea wherof I aceoont my sell boppie for tliat I un lo touchiug all the tm-a whereof I am ac
am acelJ!ICd of the Icwee. B Nmnely, by- defend my self tlWi day before thee, Bes- Cl1led. of the !ewes: lrEapecian.1, ~ 
caue thou art experte in all cll!l;omes, pecially YYhrnaa thoa knovvett al thioga I know thee to be upert in all oolll:omea 
and quelltions mlleb are llDlllngthe T l!Wel!I. tllat are among the lenes. customes IUld aud qllellti.OJ1s which are among the lcwea ; 
wher!ore, [ beHCh thee to heare me pa- lj.ueatiowi; fur the vvhlcb. cawie [ be- wherefore I beseech thee to hcare mee 
cientl:. As tooehing the life that I hallC i seeche thee. heare me patiently. "And patiently. 4 My l!latli!r of liCe frum my 
led from 11 cbilde. I my life trvely frOI:ll my yollth, which VVllli yoWh, which was at the tint auiongmine 
~ Aud whut it l'l'U from the begyxmint from the beginning io. 1ny natiou in Hie- owne Diilion at Hier118illem, know all the 

amoog minu ow1w Dlltiao ot ~. l'\Ulalem, al the Ievvctdoo lwovv: :.baovv. lewca, 5Wbich blew mee Crum the be. 
know all the Iewes, ' Which knew me ing me before from the begiouing (it they ginning, (if they would ttatifie) that after 
Mre tn fore (if they wmil.d tc.ti&e) that vvil gioe te.timonic:) that lll.'«lfding tn the ma.t .stniteet Met (J{ 0111' religion, I 
after the IDOl!t &trayctellt eeet af our reli- tlw mUl.ll: sure &eete of OUT religion I lined liued a l'hari!lee. '.And now I stal\d, lll!d 
gion l liued a Pbariae. I And DOlll' I stal\d. a Phariioee. 'And novv for the hope of the am iu.dged for the hopo o( the promise 
and am acx:used. for the hope of the promimc: that vvu made of Goll ta our made of ('..ad vnto our fathcn : 1 Unb;i 
yi:omire nmtle f}{ God. vnto our fathers. fathers. doe [ .et;md ubieet to iudgement. wbieh Fomiae our twelue tribes insbuttly 

Vmo which promise, oor twdue tribea 1thevvhich,ourtvvclnetribessemingnight si?rUingGod day1111d niglat. hope to tome; 
instantly !Cn1yng G11d day and night. hope !Ind day, hope to come vuto. Of the vvhieb For which hopes l>Dke, King Agrippa. [ 
ta c:ome : fur Vlhicla hopes sake, Kyng hope, o king. I am nccued of the Ievve¥. am 9CeQSed of the lcwca. •Why sb.Ollld 
Agrippa. 1Wllac:e11~ofthelewea. 11Why 8 Vvhat incredible thing is it iudged it be thought a thing incn:dible with you. 
Bhould it be ~t •thing inercdi.blo vnto vvith y011, if God nUMl the dead l a .And thRt God llhuWd raiae the dead? P I verily 
you, that God sb.ollld rayac llg&)'UC the my &elt trucly had thought tbat I ought thought witl1 my de, that I ought to doe 
dn.d? 'I aleo 'l'erelJ tbagbt it my &clfu, lo doe ag1limot the 1111mC Ill l21va oC Na. nllUllY thinb" ountrarytotbeNameofleaaa 
that I oght to do many l?(mtrary thingei, :ureth many oontraric thiugs. 10 V.,..Jdch of ~azareth : IQ Wliic:h thing I alto did 
cleane 11t....illl!t the Name of leMIS of !Ira.- also I did at lfu:rMn!cm, u.ud m1my of the in Hier118!1lem, and IDll.ny of the Sainb 
iaret. to \Vlllch thyng I also did in Jeru- aainc.u did I lliaut vp in prisona, hawing did I shnt vp in prillon, having rece.iu.ed 
salem' fur many ol the sainctea I &hut n:ceioed authoritie oC the cheefe prieml: ant.horitie from the chlefe Priests, and 
vp io. prison. Juullng receaued auetoritic and vvben they vvere put to death, I when they were pat to death. I gu.ue my 
of the hre Priestes: and when they Will"!!, bnmgl:at the e1."11tooc:e. II And through 0141. voycc Mg>lin•t th!!ID. 11 .And I puniehed. 
put to death I gaue the sentence. al the synagiigii often times pu.ni:i!hing them oft in cu.cry Synagogue, and com-

11 And I punished thelll oft in euery Sy- them, I compelled them to blaspheme : pcllcd them to blw!pheUle, .nd being ex
uagnge, end compcllOO them to bln- and yet IUOl'l! mad agrdnat them, I per. ccedingly mad against them, I peneented 
pheme : and wu yet l1llll'C mad a.,."linst teCUted them enen vo.to foraine cities. them euen vnto t!lnmge dtiea. 
tltelll. and penecuted them, euen vnto 11 Among vvhieh thing' vvhiles I vvent 
mange citie.. tt At which. tyme, as I to Damwcns vvitb alllhoritie wt pennis- l:Whereu~, as I weDt to Dionuctw. 
went to Damascus with antoritit:, and OOU1- Ilion of the ehoofc 1mc,u, 13 at midday, in Mth authoritie und commimiio.o from the 
mission from the hye .Priestes. U Ene.o. at• the vva.y, I i;a.vv (o king) front heauen n chie!e Prieats: 13 At midday, 0 king, I 
inidda.y O Kyng, I saw in tbewlly a light: light to hauc .iihini:d 11N11Ud ahulll we n.w in the way alight frotn beau.en, abou.e 
from heauen, filrre paaing the brigl11.ne8 , and them that vverc in eompanie vvith the brightnes cl the Swine. thiuiug round 
,,£ the 111nne, ehyne round about roe, and ' mo, aboue the brightne~ ul the llWlJ1e. ahuut mee, awl them which iourueved 
thew which iorneyed with me. 14 And vvhtm 111 vv~ V\~re fiaDt.'11. dovvnc .,...ith uae. 14 And wheu we were all iahen 

H So when we were all fallen to the on the gn.iu111l. I 11eanl "YtJice SJte111kiug to 1he earth, I heard a voiec spi:aking vn. 
eurth. 1 heard a voyc:e !lpClllkyng vnto me, to me in the llebrewtongoc:: Saul. San!, to me. and saying in. the Hebrew twgu.e. 
and saying in the HebruB tonge, Sanl 't'vhy penecntest tboti 111~ 1 It is hard for Saul, Saul, why persecute.st thou we? It 
S.l.111, why pene<iu.test lhoo. me j It ia hard t~ to kickc ngv.inst the prii.b. I~ And I is hard !oi-thee to kicke.11gaii:astthepcl..ike11. 
for tkee to kicke 1gainst pryekes. 11Andl5ahl, Vvho art tbun.Lunl? And om- Loxd •~And I~. who art thou, Lord? .W 
I sayd, Who art thou Loni P And he uvd, ansV'tel"ed, I am I1111v1 vvhom thou doai I bee said, I am lens whom thou. puse
I am leins whom thou peraeeu.test. 11 .Bot peneeute. 111 But riee '"11 and atand vpM catut. " Biii: riee, and etand vpon thy 
ryse and lltand vp on thy fete : for I bau.e thyfeet.e : for to \bill end haue I appeared feete, (or I haue appeared vnto thee (or 

~· 
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to thee : that I ol'deyne thee mynystRJ to make the a miniw:r and a witnes.i thys purpose, to make the a minmer And 
mad witnessc cf tho thingis that thou hast both of tho thinges whieh thou. bast a witDes both of those thynges wbicli. 
seyn, and of tho •bicbo I &Chai. !Chewc aene1 and of tho tbinges in the wbid:>. I thou. hllflt sene. and cl those th~ in 
to thee, 17 llfld I lcbal. dclyuer thee fro will appere vnto theJ 11 delyverynge the the which I will appere l'Dto the, de
tmplis i: foU:ie to which now I SCQdc tlice from lho people, ind from the gcntyhi lyaeringe the frGGI. the people. ind fr<lm 
lsto opu.n the iJ9D of hem that tbei bcn vnto which nowe I seode the, bl to opcu tbe gentyla, mto 1Fhom now l l!Cllde the, 
eonuertid. fro derkaeele to li}tt and fro their eyes that tbey 1nyght tume Crom hl to open their eyea, that they maye 
power of aatbauu to god: thlll; thci take dnrcbCll vnto lyght, and lrom tbc power tome from lhe darcknee to lyght, and 
remyssioon of ')'Pnell, and part among of Satan 'Vllto God, that they maye re- l'rom. the power of Satan vnto God. tllllt 
9e)'Jltill bi feith that is in me, ceave forgevcne. of •yunai and inherit- they ma.ye receaue ~ of l!:,"llDCll, 

auncc amcmgc them whk:h .re eanetilicd imd ioheritaunce amooge them which we 

19whcrfor &iie king agrippa: I was not 
by fit)1h in me. sancti&ed ~ C...yth that ie towmd um. 

vnbilcful to the heuenli l'isiowi, 111 but I 10 \~nerf'orc kynge Agripp&.r ] was not 19'\Vherfore (0 kynge Agrippa) ] was not 
toold to hem that bm at damask fint and dil!Obediem vnto the hevcnly visio11 : :!Obut di&obetlient vnto the beauenlyvision: 211b'llt 
at ierusalem and bi al the cantre of iudc lb~ fym vnto them nf l>am&$eO# and •hewed fyr!t -.nto them of nuna.co. and 
and to bethell mcD: that they tc:huldcn atlenualem1and thoro•ootall the C08le$ at lenmalem, and thorow out all the 
do pawmce a: be cormertid to ~· and uf Iewry1 and to the gentybi,, tlUl1: they ooasteaof Jewry, and thea to the J.'CDltlll, 
do worthi weftia of penaunee, 1 (or this 1huld repcnr, and tune to God, and do that they llhuld repent. and tume to Goa. 
CIWSC iewis tolwa me : wbatmc I wu in the ryght worla of rqien~ !! For and. do llodl workcl u become them Ibid: 
the temple to lilc mc1 22 but I was holpca thil!I cause &he I~ caught me 81 the repent 11 For thll C&UM lbe Iewea caught 
bi.thchclpofgodintoihi.day,andstomli: temple, and went about to lyll me. meintheteQiple,l&DdwentabolltLolyD 
~ to hlue and to inure. and I 22 Neverthclceee I obtayned heJpe of God,, me. 2! Smia lherfure that l haDe ob· 
~ no~cllis:.tluumewhlchethingia and contyncw \'JltO 1.hia daye witneayugl hUncd hefpi o{ Goel: I amtynew vnto 
the pmfetisand m111ses 11p&lum that~11. hothe to amall and to greate saying llOlle thya daye, wil.ue9!!inge boch. to 1111111 and 
COIIlel ai if critt iii to suff're. if he is llw other thilll,rcs.o then thove •hieb the pro- to great. iiayiog DU1LC other thynpi. then 
firstol a;en rieyngtd' deed lllCJI that sclial. nbetea and :&IOMS dvd saye lhuld cnme, those ,..hich tbe prophcte& imd llo$tSd)-d 
achewc li;t to the puplc and to betlwn ml!l)J :b that Christ sbuldC 111ftiw and llmt he UJC shuld come : llS that Cbriet shulde 

I shuld be lhe f'int that slu.dde rl'ft'! froi.11 aolFcr, nod that he llhulde 00 the lint 
:Nwiwine he oipakc these thi11gis and ;ii. dceth1 and shl.Jd shewc lvght Vnto t110 tllllt Muld rvse from deth, and lhuld 

did reaotln.: fe$t.115 llcide with greet vois, people, and the gentyk. • .eht1w lyght ~1to lhc people. aiul to the 
poul tl1ou maddiettm11nylettril turnetbec t~,u he thllll ~fur him telfe: gentyb. :MAI he thua spake for hym 
to woodueue, n uod poul llcidc! J maddc Fmu& eaydc with a l•nvde voyce : PauJ, ! tclf11 : Fat111 aayde with a lowde voyce 1 
no1: thuu !teat feetus: but I llpclw out the thou. arte beside& thy ecHc. Moche leara· Paul, thou art bcsytle thy llclfe. Moch 
wordie oft~ llllll o( sobftncllSllJ •for yngc hath llWdc tbll mad. •And hol leaniinge doth make the mad. n And 
also the kyng to wbum I !peke RidfUtli: aayde: I am no1: 10€"1 JnOat dew Fcetu6: Paul 1111.yde: I am not mad (mM dilaN 
•0<4 of thea ~ for I dCQIC that no hill speakc the wordcs of tructh and '°" Festus) but lll'lUl,:e the wonlca of tra.eth 
thing ol thell is hid fro hy111.1 (or nether hemes. llB The kynge lmowdh of these and 90berllC!I. hForthek~lmowethvf 
in a comer: w111 oujt of thea tlringis don, thinge$! before whoo\ I &peke frely: ne- the8ethy11p, bcf'ore whom 1 apcikefrely: 
21 bileucat thoa. kJnJ egripp to pro!etit? ther thy11b I tliat eny o{ thae t:binp nether thynb I that eny ol theae thy11g1.:• 
I 1'oot that thou. ~ 28 and agrir.pa are bydden from him. For thi;i. thinge 'I arc hydden from hym. For this th71ige Will 
acide to poul.i in.litil thing thou. munceil1at was not done in a comu. 111 Kynge A· not done in a e«ner. -a Kyngc Agrij11111. 
me to be made a criaten manr 1111 :i: poul grippa. bcJcvest thou the propbete• ? I. beleuest thou. the l'rophete.l I WQte well 
lcide, I deaire anentis god bothe in 1itil wote well thou bele11c11t. • Agrippo. sayde ! that \boa beleue&t. • Agryppa saydemto 
and hL greet not ounli thee, butabo thefe vt1to Paul' Sumwhllt thou bringest we !\Pit al: Suwwlnit thou bryupt m11 in 

in. myudc for to be eome a Cbristcu. 1B}'nde for to be come Chryaten. :!!I .\nd 
~-wo:\-=·~ -· 3 .Alid. l'anl u.yd: lwolde to God tbat 1&ut eaydc: I wdde to God diat not 

-.... • -· no1: only thou: but also all that heure, onclr thO\I: but aI.o all that bcure me to 
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11ppcarcd \llto thee far tl111 purpo6e. to to thee! thd I may onlaincthee an11n1J.tcr thili purpai;e to .. akc thee 1. miniliter and 
nmke thee a tninieter and. a wiblee, both and VV1tnea of thOM thing11 vvhi.ch thon a witneue, both of these things which 
of th.c>se thingcs whych thou hut eene, hwit. seen. l!nd of thQ&(l thi~gs _vvherein thou but .eene, and of those thhirs in 
and of thUBC thin!!ft in the wbich I wil 1 vvil appcare: to thee, 11 deliuenng thee the whleh l will oppcare vnto thee. i1 De
appeare 'l'Dlo thee, '11 Delinering thee from j otrt .of the peoples and nations vnto t~e 

1 liueriug thee from the people. end from 
this fM~e, and from the Gentils. -vnto vvbieb novv I send thee, Ill tu open their t!w &intileii, vnto whom now 1 l!eild thee, 
'V<llOmC now I send thee, JfTo open thdr eic, tbllt they nia.y be conuerted from 
C)-"6, that they 11111.y tQlll'lle from cta..k. dorkenes to light. and from the JIO"VY'-'1" ISTo upea theiJo cyea, aod. to tume them 
~ to lygbt, and Crome the 1M)WCr of of ~n to G~ that they may receiac from darkueae to light. lllld from the 
Satnn vnto God, thst they may J"OOCIUle ~181AOD. af su1.11.c~ and. 1?t among the power of Satan vnto God, that they mu.y 
furgeuen~ of !!ynneti, and inhcrituicl!I 1111ncta by the fuith that J11 m me. rccciuc forgiucocgee of lliiu:w:a, and in-
1unong them, which are sanctified. by faith , . hcritance among them which 11re sanctified 
in me. 1'Vvhe.revpon.. king Agrippa, I vvas not by faith that is in me. "Whereupon, O 

1~ \\'her{ore Kyug Agrippa. I vu "Uot inctcdulowii to the heauenlv vision: ~hut king Agrippa, I was notdieobedient vtito 
di!Obt'llient.,.ntothe heauenl.-vriai<m. 10 But to ~ lint that are at :b11.ma!!CU9, ~ the h~'ll.UeDly vision : "'But l!bc-tred Jirat 
shewed first 'l'nto them 11.t bamucue, lllld at Hierusalem, and vnto al the conntrie ~"lltu thtlil ol ImtlllllCQ8, and At Hicr11. 
at Ieruealem, and throughou.t all the of !l:Vl'lie, and to the GeJltiies dld I &alem, end tbOl'OWOllt all the coaQ of 
C<111stes of Iurie. and lken to the Gentibl, prench that they should due Jll!n1mce, ~ Judea, and tbl.'ll to the G...'Dtilee, that they 
tllllt thev ~bould repent, and ttune to God. ttlfllc to God, doing vvorkes vvorthie of should. repent and tume to God, and do 
IUld do· the ryght ~ of repentance. pemince. tt Foc this cn.uee the lev-vee, work& mectc (or repentance. 21 For these 
21 For tlm QaUSC the lewcs caught me in nhell I nu in the te11:1plc,•~ causes't!1clawes eaugbt. 111ce in theTcm
the te111plc. and went about to kyl me. me. attempted meanilig to kil me. =Hut ple, and WCJlt about to kill me. ll3 Hauing 
c.r.i Neuertlu:b. I ulllt~yned helpe of God. aided by the help ol Goll, l llt:Und vntil therefore obteined he1Jie of God, I COD.· 

and continue -vnto thys day, witucayng thia day, wtifying to 1nmll arul to great, tinue vuto Uris day witm:eeing both to 
both to ml1lfl and to great. 118.ying none eaying nothing be&ldc tbuse things which lmlll and great, aying none otlrer thinga 
othl'I" thinges, then thoee which the Pro- the Prophets did speake ehould oome to then thole which the i"Mphetl mu:! Mosea 
phetesandMote1dydsay1boWdcomc. pMSO, ~ Moyees. :!¥if C1nuST ~ did"Nl'f1hooldcome: 21ThatChmtahollld 
n T11 wit, tha.t Christ should 11u11'er, andrJ_.""ble, if the fint of the ~ eull'~, lllll.dthatlaoelhonldbethefintth.t 

th11.t be ehould "be the fynt that ahov.ld. I from the dead, be nere to 1he-vv light to ahould riM from the dead, and •hould 
ry!efrom the dead, and ahould Rhewe lyght the peopJc and to the Gcntila. ahew light vnto the people. ..W. to the 
vnto the people. a11d to the Gent.ik. u Aa Gt.'lltilei. 
}w thus ilD$Wered. for him sclfe, Festus 24 A!! he spake theec things and mnde 
11ved with ti luude voyoo, Paul thou art Wa tlll$VVCI", Festus nith a loud voice :UAnd C\5 hcc thll8 spake for himsclfc, 
be$idc. thy selfe : much les?nyng doth llliil, 'fhou mt tnad, l'au.I: mucil learning j Festnt said with a Jaw({ vuyce, Pwl. 1.hon 
lllllke thee mad. JOI And Paul ayd, I a.w. tumeth tbllC to madnesso.. D And Paul art besidii tliy ftlfc, much bming docth 
not mad wost worthie Festu, but llleale eaid, I 1UU not mad, mott excellent Fee. make thee mad. •But he .aid, I am nat 
the wordes of trutth and B0berne9 •.• For tUB: hilt I ·~ TI'Onlca ofveritie and mod, wOl!t nc1b1e Festn1, buti;peakefoorth 
the Kyngknoweth ofthesethiuges, before wbrietic. :llil fur the king koovvethol.tlK:!le the wwtlsof truethand •1herne!!11e. •For 
whom al2o I $pC8ke freely: neither thinlcc thiagii, to vvhum also I apcake comtanUy. the King kuoweth of thCIO thing&. befOR 
I that >IDY of theee thblp are hyil fnlm ~I thin'ke none of thc.c things W be whoui 1111!0 r qeake freely: for I IUD per
him: for thla thing w111111 not dmu:i in a ~to him. Fur neither vwa :my ,._dcd, that noueofthmethinpareJrid.. 
comer. of tbc&c thinge done in a oorner. 11 He- ,den from him, for thiathingwaanotdone 

::; Kiog Agrippa. beleuelt thou the fro. lceuait d100 the prophet~, king Agri(l(JU?, iu a comer. n King Agrippa. belc:c:ucat 
phcres! Iwotwcllthoubel~. 5 1'hen I kno\-v that thoU I~. ZllAnd!thou. the Prophet&? I know that thon 
Agrippa•yedvuto P.W,Almostthou per- .Agrippil- l&id to Paul: A litle thou per- beleetie1t. 28 Thee Agrippa eaid. -vnto 
IU.RdCBl me tu beeame a Chrilltian. •'lben l!tllldt'lt me to bci:ome a Call.l11r1.1.x. Paul, A1moet thou penw111dc&t mee to bee 
Palll. •ayd, I ""°uld to God that not only n And Paul eaid, I wish of God, both in a Cbriatian. •And Paul. aid, I would to 
thou.. but also all that beare me to day, lit!e. and in much, not only thee, hu.t n1'!o God, that not ouely dlou.. bu!: aJao all that ... 
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that beren to dny to be made suche as I, 1ne to dllye1 were, not mmwliat on1y1 but Jaye, were, not somwhat onely, but alto
un outaktm these bondist ao and the king : altagcdcr i!OObc u I Riil/ except the&e gether. 90l:h u I am, except these bondes. 
roos up Wld the preiiideot and heronycc: i ba1111es. 3' Aud when hll had thus &palreru 1111 And -when he had thus tpaktn. the 
and thei that utem u.y; to bcm,- 31 anti the kyngc ro11e '"JI• 11.nd the dcbit.eJ 111111. kyng.: l"O!IC \")). and the clcbikl, and Ber
whanne thei wentcn awcy: thei t1pakun l Bernice, Anti they that Rite with them. nice, and they that w.tcwilh thl.-u1, RAnd 
to gidre =II scidenJ thU thb man hl\th not i 31 Aud when tbcym:ro gllllC apartei they when they -=n:: gWlC apoate. tMy talked 
don ouy thing worthi dccth, nether boon- i tu.lked bctwcne them !!el\"<'~ ~ayinge: This betwsn.e them 6elues, BRJin~ = Thia man 
di8f 32 and agrippa &eid to festW11this maa j man doeth nothinge worthy of deetl11 nor dc:ieth nothyng worthy of deeth, nor of 
mni be clelyuerid jf he hadde not appelid I of bondes- '""" Then aa:yde Agrippa vnto bondel!. :iz Then sayde Agrippl' VD.to Pei;. 
to the emperroure. Festus: Thi.J mllll myght have bene tus: Thya mlllt mygl1\ halW beoe let 

lowsecLyfhehn.d not appealed .. -mo Ccmu-. 1oosc. yf Im had 1iot appealed VlltoCeear. 
27. DUTasit-deinedhymto11Chip· 27. WIIEN it was eonclu®d that 27. WHENitv....,ooneJ.udcd,t:bntwe 

in to itali: thei bitoken poul v.·ith other I lfe shuld sayle into ltaly1 they delivered shu1d eavle into Italy, they dcl~rcd 
kepen. to a cmturien bi nmne iuli~ of the Paul and ecrtaync other pn:>!1>ncrs vnto both Paui and cetta.yne other ptesotJel"l!, 
cumpany of kn}'Jtit! of the emperottr1 2 and ooe 1111IDCd luli11&1 an vnJc:r aoptayoc of vnto one named lulilll, au TIMier oqita.ync 
we wenteo. up in to the echiPlic of a<lry- a.rs aoudian!. 2 And we C11tn:d int11 11. of Ceean !50udian. 2 And we entred into 
metia and bigmmen to &eile: and wcnm llbip of Atlnamicium1 and 1oWSl'd. (rom a abip of Adramicium, and loosed from 
borv.n aboute the placia of uie, while aria- ' load, apoynted to myle by the costea ol land, apoynted to ll1ljlc by the ooWcl! of 
tark of macedony t-myswcis dwcllid Am... one Aristarcmi out of .Maoodoni111 Aeia, one .Aristo.row! out of Macedonia, 
fltille with us, 5 and in the day auynge we of the ooo.tre of Theaalia,. beiuge with of the contre of. Thessaionia bcingc with 
camen to aidon, and iu)iQ ll"etid eiateisli vs. a And the ncxte daye we came to vs. • And the ne.1.te daye we came to 
poult and Rlft"rid to go to Crendia and do Sidon. And Jn1illll courteou!y entreated Sidun. And luli111 courteoUilly eutreated 
ht. nedis,. •and whanne wn rclDOlleden fro Paul, and gave him liber!e to p mto PaW, 1111.d gall<l him lybcrtc, lo go v1110 
theuneswe'-ndinailedcn to cipl"elforthat his freru:les,, and to nfutnhe bun lelfe. bya frendCI!, and to n:lrc&&hc hy111 selfc. 
wyndis wmm. contrariCI •and we eeileden "And from thence lanehed we, and eayled 4 ~\aad whllD we had laaac:hc:d frow lheaec. 
in~ ~of~~pan6li: and. camen harde by (,"ypers_. because the wyndes we !ayJed bardc by Cypen, bec:auw the 
to li2trill that l9 licie, were contrarye. $ Then u.yled we QVel" wyndes wen ClXltraryu. • And when we 

tM see of Cilicill and Pamphyliai and had111.yledouertbe~ofCy1icia,andPam-
9 and there the oonturien foond a achip eamc to Myra a cite in Lycia. 1>hilm. we CllJll to Myra l'l"hich is in Lycia. 

of a1immdN sell in to it.lie iw.d put- I And tbet'e the wder taptaJIUI {outlde I And there the Tndcreaptaync fov.nde 
tid us our in to 1:;r and wbmme in mnny a thippe of Alexander red.y to say le into a l'hippe of .Alexnndria ready, thnt .ayled 
daieii '"' iteileden Blowli. and wncthe ea.- Italy nnd put '"' thcrin. 7 Aud whm - into ftnly, and ~ ~ '' tberin. 7 ~\rad 
men 11.JeDll gnydum for tbe wynde leuid had aayled slowly IDRDY dayClll and 5CllCe when we had 1111yled alowl.y rnaoy dayes, 
111we eeileden to crete, bbidil ~ were comeowraguyn1tGnydtm (booau,... and llCllCl!I wen come ouer agaynilt Gny. 
•and:mnethewesaileden billi.dillandcamen the lfynde with stodc n) we mi.yled h•rde don {be<iaute the winde with. :ttode ~) 
in to a place that ilclepiclof goodhaacne, by the cuttcs of Caudy, over agayn.<ote we saylcd hanle by the ooutm of Candy, 
to 'fl'hQill the citee teeeala was nyy '1Wd Salmo, 8 and ,.ith moche worke savled oner agaymt Salmo, 11 and with moehe 
whanne m?chc tyme wu pueid, and beyonde y~ and came vnto a pl11ee c&ned worke a.Yled bcyomle it, and cam YOio 
"!IVhanne 8t1lyngc thanne 'W'llS not aikor, good porte. Nve whervnto was a citie " place which is e.lled till! £..yre hlllHmtl. 
for ~hatlaatynge ~ pwid: pool c:unn- ealled Lmoea.. 9"When moche tymc was N)""e whet VD.to WM the cytie of Lasea. 
fortid ~ ft~ 8tlde to hem.-. men I ae l!Jient 11.nd saylinge wu now ioopcrdeaos,. "wben moehe time wu ~. and 1'hall 
that aeilynge bigynneth to be with wmng OOciuiae alf!O that "We had on·erlonge fas&edr aayling was now icopcMou!, becauac ~ 
and myche harme. not oooli of charge lllld 1 Puol. put them in :remembrannOc, Jt and that thcv had Olledoage fusted, Pll1d pat 
oftbe ~pr but aJao of our lyuee, 11 but the I aaydc vnto them Syn, J percarve that them iD ftmembraunce, HI and aayde nto 
cmtwien bilened more to the pemour,' this vyage wilbe with burte and moebe them, &yrs I percen.ue, that thya Tiage _ --1 ~ not ol the ladynge and ship wilbe with luntll and moche dam~. D1it 
_ ~!':.e:;L. ~-=:;, ~· only: but -ho of oure lyves. ll Nnu- of the Jadynge and 11hip Olldy. but aleo 
tlker, -- ' • • thchathet- the vnden:aptaync ~the of youm liwao: n Neumhclase the ..,oder 
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were not almostonely, but altogitberauehe al that heare this day, t<> become M1Ch as hcRre mee this day, were both almost, and 
a• I am, eJLCeptthese bo!ld~ 30 And when l am ala(), except these bandr:e. ao And nltogether web u I am, except theac 
he had tlnll !poken, the Kyng !'OM \'P, the king ro11e vp, nnd the Prcsi.dcat, and boruh. •.And when hee had ti.us epokl!ll, 
and the Dqiutie. uud Benii0tt, awl they Berulce, and they tbut sate by them.. the king rose vp, and the gollCl'IIOUr, and 
that sate wyth them. 31 And when they J.l And going a side, tbey 6pmke 11R1ong Bernice, and they that lllll:e wjth them. 
"'ere gune aparte, they talked hetwene them ael11e5, saying, Thu: this man hath "1 And when th1.7 wcro gone aside. ~ 
them scluc5, a ring. Thii! :man doth no.. done nothlngvvorthie of de!lth or bondes. t:nlkcd b..>twccne t~aes. mying, Thia 
thyng worthy of death, nor of bond~. &i And Agrippa mid to Festwi, This man mua dooth nothing YOrthy of death or ol 
32 1'hen 111.yd Agrippa vnto Fel't\18, Thi~ might be Tel.eased, if he had not appealed ltouds. :l:'flten Mid ,\grippa. vnto Festwi, 
man mvght ha11e beue kiwaed, if he had to C2Sa.r. 11lla man might haue been Eet U libertie, 
not apPealed voto Ccear. if he had not appealed \'llto Cesar. 

gt;. VVHE."{ it wu QOIU:ludcd, th"t we ~. A."-i> after it "'-ns decreed that he 27. .'\ND when it wu determined, that 
should Sll.)"le into Italie. they delinered I should Baile into ltalie, and that Pwl . we shoulrl llllile into Jblly, they delineted 
bud1 Piwl, nad certayne other prisonen, nith other priscmen abouki be ~liuerod 11 P.,.ul, and eertaine other prisonent, \'llto 
YDto one named lulinB, a.' ?nder Captaine, to a Ckntlll'lOn nllllled Iulill!', of the band one named luliq, &ICi.lllturionoC Augustus 
olthe bandeof Ali~stus. ~And Wt:c11tn'Cl ! Augu!lta. 'vvi: b"''ing vp iutu a 11bi11 of band. f ADd entring iilto a llrip ol Al:Jra. 
into a llhyp of Adl'amyttium, appoyntcd ! ~tum, beginning to wile llhout tb11 myttiwn. wee Janched, meauiDg to a.ile 
to say1e by the co&~ of ~\ilia., aod lowscd lplLICCs of~biu., loosed from tb11 land, ,\ti&- by the coast!! of Asia, one Ariltan:hns a 
from lan(l, one Aristarchllll of Macedonia, tarchns the Maeedoui11n of Tltessalonica )fuc:i:duniun, of Tltci;saionial. ]MXling wita 
a Thenaloni1111, bciug with vs. i And the! continuing \-rith w. 3 And the day fo- vs. :I Aud tbe llCltt Wt.y wee touc:bed. at 
next day we came to S"tdon, and luliU$ I IOV\-in!f vve ell.me to Sidon. And luliwi Sidon: Aml Juliu~ euurteomly entreated 
cointco!U!ly entreated PIUll, ODd gaue him I intrMting Paul conrteondy, permitted Paul, and gauc Wm libertie to i;o vnto his 
libertie to go vnto bis friendes. that they him to goe to hia freudes, and to take frit.'l11ls to rcfl'Cl'la hi111selle. "And when 
111ij,rl1t refresh him. "And fmm tbcnec we care of him ~If, "Amt vvhcn vve bud we Md lanched from thence we lllliled 
launched, and !!lyled harde by Cyprus, loosed tbent'C, vve sailed vutlcr Cypres ' YIHli!r Cyprus, beeaw!e the windii were 
becaue the wiad=i were contrary. 6 'J1tcn beeall8e the vrinde!! '"'Cl'C oontnuii:. l .Aml contracy. 5 And when we had sailed ouer 
say led we ouer the 6eR by Cilicia, t111d $ailing I.he st:a. o£ Cilicia aud Pniuplailin. the~ of Cilic:ia and Pamphylia, we came 
l'lunphylia. and came to :Myra, 4 c:itie in V\'e came to J..ptm, YYhieh iii in J,ycia: to J\.:(vra. a citie of J,piia, 'And there the 
Lyc:ia. f And theni the wdcr Captayne II and there the Centmion fimliog a 11hip eentWion fo1llld .. .hip of Alexandria eayl. 
foondea eh:-'P of _o\lcxandria,readytoaayle of Ale:undrla !ailing into Italic, 1'tmoued ing iuto Italy, and he put u therein. 
into Italie, and put viii therein. 1 And when q into it. 1 And vvbereaa many daiu we ; And when wee had sailed llowly many 
we had i;ayled 5lowly many daytll, and sailed elovvly, and Tirere llCa1'le come dayes. and llOOl'SI! were come oueragainst 
eeacc ~re cume ouer agNnst Gnidwn. our:r aguimt Gnidus, tlae niude hiruiel'. GuidU11, the wiud not suffering "9, W«= 

because the WJ'lldewithstocleYl!l, w<i say led ing "~• vve saikld ueere Crete by Sal. 111Uledrnder Crcct.c,ouerllglliristSctlmow:, 
harde by the CO!iW.S nf Candie, nere to nWnc • 8 and with muela a doo ,;ailing by 8 A»d hardly p11.S!iing it, came v11to a place 
Salmo11. ti And with mtwhc "'-orke say led it, vve came into a certaine 1>Jace tl1Rt is whkb iii clllled the Faire li:uieu, nigh 
hl:!yondc it, and carne vnto a pl1100 ca11ed cnlled Good-lntuc11$, nigh to the vvhich wl1cruunl.u waa the citie ol Laaca. ' Now 
the fayre ha.ncns. nye where vnto, Willi a vv;JS 11 citic '.Mw.IR>i>'ll. when 1nucl1 tin1e Wlllf 1!peut, 1Wd when 
citie called La.-iru. P Wl•en muehc tyme eailin; wu now dilngcrDWI, because the 
was ~pent, and a1yling was now ieopenle- 11 An(l \•vhcn mll<'h time V\V llfl~'llt, and Fut Wll$ now alruuly pw!t, J>aol admo
nu~. bceau..'<e nl!o the tyme of tlic l''ut ,-vbcrcas novv it VV1l:I! not l!Rfc eailing, nW.ed them, loJ And said vuto thl!lll, Sirs, 
,,..,. now pueed, PD.ul put them in remem- becaW!e the fa..-.t novv \'\-"&S past, Pu.ul I perceioe thtit thU. voy• will bee with 
bnincc, •~And said vnlD them, Syni I cowforted them, l0m~ to them, Ye .Slaurt 111'11 mucb~re, uot onelyof the 
pcrccauc, t.hut t.his \iage wyl be-with hw1 men, I soo that the lilWinlc bcgiw>eth to lading and liihip, but also of our liUet. 
lllld rnuclui damage, not of the hidyng and be vvith hurt WHI much ~lag"e uot only 11 Ncuertheleae. tJie Cemurion beleeoed 
~hyponly,lnrtalsoofourlyue!. tl~~ucr- of the lading1111d the !hip, but also cf -------------
thclater tlte ,,ldl'r Captaync be1tncd the oor lin{'!I. 11 lln.t till' C'..entnriim hclccucd •Or, c...dJ. 'Or,biiuey. 
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and to the lool. fl the scbippe thanne ~ and the miust.er1 bet~r then thn captoyne beleued the gouenier ed the 
to the& thingis that wenm se.id of poW., tlUugcii which were 2puken of 1'"'1.. 12 i\nd m1111ter of the ship more then lhOl'e thiDgCS 
It and •hanoe lhe hautme was Dot 11ble to bccaU9e the haveu WIUl not ll011Ua0dillil to •hlch were ~ of Paul. 12 Awl be. 
dwelle iu wynter1 tuI many ordeyned coun. wynter in, many foke co1111sell to dl!purte C>IUl!e the haucn -s not commodious to 
ceil to &eile fro thenne.., if on uay maner theulle} yf by eny IDCDDCll they mygbt wynterin, Dllloy toke counadl to dcpa.rte 
the.i mnh:J;i. oome to fcnyee: to o-ne in attayue t.o l'heoiccs and tbcrc to wyntcTJ thenec, yf by eny meanet they myght 
wyntir1 at the haueno of crete, wbiche bi- which is an haven of Candy1 and acrvith r:ittayTJe to Phcnices and tbcre to wynter, 
boldith to al'rik. and to chorum; 13 aud to the southwt"J<t an.d north11.'CSt wyndo. whych ia an hauen of Caudy, and lycth 
whiume the 801lth blewe1 thci genidcn hem 13 When tlie south wyndll blewe,o tl1ey towvd the south.milt tll1d northwest 
to bolde porpOllt and •hlmne tbei tnidden SUPJIOSYDb'll to obtayne their parpose1 wvndc. 13 '\\'hen. the MMrth wynde blewe, 
n:moued fro as&00 f thei 11C11ed.en iu crete, low.ed "nto Anon, nnd syled p111to all they $U~ to l.lbtaims their PllJJIDR. 

1' au.d not aftir myehe the wyudc tifonyk Candy. loosed vnto .Anon, and saylcd paK ID 
th8t is clepid north eC8I; l Willi RJenS it, Cundy, 
11 and whanne the &:hip wu ~ 
and myjt not cnforae ajeoa the wynde, 14 But anoms after ther lll'Olle ugitynshl 
wbarme the tiip wu Jooen to the blow~ their PlllJIOllel 11. &we ofwyndeout of the 14 But not long after, ther ~ agayiut 
yngeof tbewyode I• \YCwenlll bonm with norlhect!te. 11 And when the 1hip was their purpQIC, a Sa.we of wynde out of 
eoura in to an. ileJ that it clepid caudat caught, and coulde not resist the wyndC/ the oorthc:ut. I~ And when the !hip \\'Ill 
alld vnnethe we my;ten gete a 1itil boot, wa lcther goo and dni.,,-ewith thewethcr. caught und could not resist the wynde, 
17 and whanoo thi.s wim taJr.1U1 up thei vtc· 11 And we came vnto a.11 yle named Qau. we let her go, and draoo with the WL-ther. 
den helpis; girdynge to gidre the achip dat and bad woohe worlce to oome by 11 Bet we were Cllried iu to an )ie which 
and dredden kest they schuldcn falle in llbote, 11 which thev toke vp lllld l'SCd ii; namal Clauda. and bad mlll"he workc 
to eondi. p1aci-.. ii: whanne the veuel Wll!I helpci vndcrgwdyugti thcl!hiPllCI fearynge to COltKl by 11. botc, IT which they tote 
vDdir rtette : 10 thei werun bornn1 1B ii: for lest we '1luld hQ~-e fllllen into $yrtcsJ and vp, and ,.scd helpe, and llllldc ra.st the 
we wenw throwela with greet; tenlpbt in ve lct doune a ve$SCll and so wen: ca- l!bippe. karinge, lat they l!huld fiill into 
the da.y IMlfDge thei waden ca.etyoge out, ryed. 18 The ne.zte d11.\"e when we were the Syrtea. .And 110 thev let ®- a 
1~and the thridde day : with her hondjg toeaed with an tteeadinge tempest,. they -vencll, !IDd were caryed. lli'Tbc nute daye 
tbei ca.titedeo awey the inlbomentil or lyghtmed. the ahiJll 19 lll!d the thyrde (when we were tOMed with an aoead· 
the achipt llO and whaune the s1mne nether daye we cut ont with ocre awne ~ ingc tui:rpM) they lightened the iddp, 
15terris werun aeyn bi many daies , an.d 1he tacldynge of the ihippc. • When at 
tempest not a 1itil ny-,ed now al the hope the last DCtlier SQDDe nor &tllrre in many Hand the thyrde daye we cat out with 
ol. oar bc1the wu doa. awey1 dayeeappered, and no &mall tempest lave oure 11.YlW Lande& the taklynge of the 

apon ""' all hope that we !ihuld be avid,, shippe. • 'Vhcn at the Jut, nether the 
21 and vrhanne myd>e fastynge hadde he w• theu taken 11.waye. !IUDDC nor atam:B in many daycs eppared, 

tbmme poal. stood ia. the mrddil ol hem mu! 1110 amall tempea layc vpon n, all 
and 8eidtl A meu it bihotle whllnne jEI hope thU we ahuld escape. wu then taken 
herden me not to heue bkun aweytbc 21 'Thcn after long-c ~ Paul awaye. flButafterlongeabrtyoenee.Paul 
aebippe fro crete uul getethia wrongnnd atode forth in the mydde& ol. them and 11tode forth m the myddea of lliem, and 
eutynge ovlt It ud DOW I eou.aoeil ;ou. ayde : Syn ye shuldc have harkened. to 8(1.yde : Syni, ~ shuldc haue had.Clled to 
to be of good eounfol'tl £or to. of no per- ltleJ' and not have luwiled from Candy1 me, aid not hauc luoeed from c.ndy, 
1!0lle lllf'JOBllCbalbeoutabn,dthe K:hippe! ndheTto hal'e bronghtl'Jlto vs thit banne nethertohaoe ~ghtvntowthia harwo 
13 for u ~ of god lt'hos I am and to and loue. ;a And nowe I ezhort.e you. to and IORe. :a And now l exhorte yoa. to 
whom I tene atood RYJ to me in thiii nnt be of good eheie. For lher thalbc no be ol. good ehere. For ther llba1be DO 
u and aeide, poul drede thou Dotr it bi- lolllt of eny mans ly(e amongc Y'1ll1 111.ve 1oue ol eny mans lyf'e amongc yon. nue 
houeth thee to stoncle hifor thC! empcrrour1 ol. the lhip ooly. zs For ther ltode by me of the lhip onely, 13 For tht!r stode by 
and lo godhathJWDD. to thecalle that hen this DVlriit the angcD of Godt wbotc I me thia nyght the angell. of God, whoec 
------ am,.md"whom I~= feare Iam,andwhomlll!l'llC, u-.png: re.re 
,_.,.,..... cltpli!, IW. - _,. - Paul,, for thon tnU5t be broaght before not Pu! thou 1Qmt be brought bdor-

--JWIMtir. IQ'jff.*--· -.h.,._.i Cesar. AndiOtGodhathgevaivntotkeall ee.r. And. lo, God bath geuen the all 
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gouemer and the patron of the llhyp, 
bett.er then those thingea which were 
spoken of Paul. 
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the gouemour 41'1d maister of the ship, the maeter end the owner of tfl(l ebippe. 
mon:: then th!'.RiC tlllllhrs vvhicb vvere said more tlu.'U tbOlle thlng!s 'l1l'hic1i were 8po
or Paul. 1.2 And vvhereas it vvu 11ot a ken by P..wl. 12 ~ becauae the hauea. 
C(IJOlII(Mfiom hnuen to ninter in, 11ery 'WIS oot cummadi.mq, to winter in, the 

12 And beeall!!e the hanen was not com.- many taking counool appointed to eaile more part mluised to depart thence also, 
modioU11 to winter in, many toke COGIUICI 

1 
thenee, if by any meanes they might if by any meanes they might attaine to 

to departo thence, yf by any meanes they COllll~ to l'hC2Dice, vvintcr there, a. Phcnioo, and there to winter : lll'hieh is 
myght ntlaf'U' to Phcoicc. uud there to 1 luwe.n olCn..-tc looking tov-. ... rd the Afrikc on bimcn o( Ct-eet.e, Bud. licth to1nrd the 
vynter. which is an haucn of Candie, imd 1· and the Chore. 13 And the SOllthvvindti So11thwe~t. Md Northwest. 
1)-eth towarde the soutlnrm imd by west,. blovvi1:1g, tlicy lblnkiu.g tbnt tliey had 
and northwest and by west. u When the < olltcincd their purpoi<e, "\"Ylicn they had 
1outl=n "')"llde blewc, they &uppc>Biog to nnrted from ruis.n, anili:d along by Crete. 
obteyne theiT porpoM!, Imr..cd nearer. and 14 Hut not lo11g after, 11. tcmpeMnnus 13 And when the South wind blew softly. 
1a5ledby Candie. 1~Butanoneafter, there Yrinde that is called E11L"O·H.11uilo, druLtC sup1Kll'ing that they bad ol1tained their 
arose agavnst Candie, a &t.ormycwyudout "b'Dil!Sl it. P And vvhcn the ,.mwe Vftll J'KlllXll!e• loosing thence, they willed d0te 
of the ~. ~And when the .di.yp caught and could nat make '"l'BY agtdnst by Creete. •~But not long after, there 
wuauight,lllldcouldnotresil!tthcwyndc, the ninde. giuing vp the llhip to the •IU'OPe against it a tem)IClilaou winde, 
we let her go, anil drauc wyth the wether. 'fvindcs, 'fVCV\'t:m llriw.'11. 16 • .\11U running utllcd Euroely·don. 1& And when the lhip 
11 . .\nd wt were caryed. beneth a litle yle vpon a certaine iland, that is ea\l~l Cauda, wae caught. aod could. not be.we "P into 
JU1med Claud., and had. mueh. worke to we could scane get the oock-boote. the winde, we let her driuc. 1$ Alld run
ooioe by the boat. 11 \\t"bich they re- ning vodcr a cerllli:oc Iland, which ii called 
couu.ertd and ,'&Cd helpe, mdergirding the 1; Vvhich being taken "P• they vsed belf13, Clauda, we had much wod;e to come by 
!li~'?'· fearitig le& they should b&uc failCil girding the l!hip, Md fearing Jest they the boote: 17 '\\'hich when they had takeu 
itrto Syrtca, and they let ll1ip the vessel, should fall into the Svrte, ietting dovvne vp, they vwi help&. vnder-gi.nling the 
and so were caricd. the veuel, so vvere ihey earied. Ill A11d !hip ; and feciring- lemt they lhould fall 

vvbcn vve vvere 1nigh1ily t<*Cd vvith into the qnieb-BaI1cb, strake Baile, IUldto 
18 The nezt day when m? YfeU toaed the tcmpl.'St. tLc 1Kl1t day they C1111t forth, were dri~11. IH And beillg ~ugly 

with an exceading tempcat, they lighteoed "And the thhd day vvitb theU- an>ne lo!U!Cd with a tempeat the JleJl:t d...y, they 
the !hyp. 1' And the thyrd day we cut bnndcla they thren-e forth the tnclilinges tightned the thip: 19 And the lhird cI.y 
ont, with our owne handes, the hllr.ling uf of the ship. :IO A11d neither !UIUle. nor we cast out with our ownc haodcs the 
the liliyp. "\\.'hen at tlie last, nether Etarrcs o.ppcaring for m;,my d"liCll, and no t11ctling of the &hippe. •And wheu. llE!i.. 
~unnc nor :tt:arrc in lDllDY dioyes uppenred, >0m..J. &tonne lx..jng tovv..rd, nl hope V\'llS ther Sun.ne nor lltan'es in lll811Y dayea 
and no l3lllal te1np00. lay vpou va, Ill hoJle novv tali.en avvo.y or OW" 811.uiug. appeared, and no small tempeH lay on 
that we shotild be $U11!CI, Wllll then bllr.en va ; all hope that. wee should be sa11ed,. 
awav. ~l Theu alter long abstineni:e, Paul wae tbel1 talr:eo. away. JI But aftCf' loog 
ztocie fortbe in the myddea of. them, and 11 And vvhcn then: h..d been long &et- o.b6tinenee, Paul stood forth iD the middea 
sa)·d. Syn, ye should hallt! hearkened tu ing, lhen 1'11.ul shuidin~ i11 tlu! mitldci! of of them, and aid, Sire, yee !hould haue 
111l', and not haue 10\\'Md from Candie. them • .aid, Yon should in decdc, 0 ye hearkened Vllto mee. atad not haue looaed. 
llOd to hmie gll)'ued tha i.niurie and l0$6C. wen. ha\IC! heard me, and not hane parted fl'Oln Cttete, ll:Dd to haue gained this hanno 
n Ho.t now I c.Uortc you. to be of. good frmn Crete, and hauc gnincd thill hurt Wld IO!!Se. II: And now I exhort you tD bee 
ehere : (Ol' ther 1hal be no louc of any and IO!We. n And novv 1 cxlwrl YU11 to ol good cheatt : for tllere !ibaD be no IOSlll! 
mans life among you, 8a.llC oC the .byp be of good cl1Cere. fur there ~1111 be no of w:iy Jllall$ life among you, b1lt oC the 
onely. )Of!~ of any 110Uie among yoo, but ot the sliippe. "For there f'tood by mee this 

ship. 211 For an Ang\?I of the C'md vl'llOl!C .Ught the Allgel of God. -.·bOl!e I UP, and 
D For there et:ode by me tm. nyght the l am, •ml vvhom 1 llCTIIC, .Wudu by me wlwm I Reruc, :USa)-ing, Fairu ant Pan!., 

Angelo£ God, wboee J em, and whom Ii lhi$ night, "'nying, Feare not Paul, thou. thou must be brought before Ceaar, llDd 
........e, "'Saying, Peare tr.ot PW, fo.- thou mlllt appcarc bcfON ~ : 1t1ad ~hold loe, God hath gi11e11 thee llll them that 
muatbebroghtbc£oreU-..: audlu, GOO 1· God hath gillllll thee .J. tlw.t saile vvith .. - ... - --·-··-------·-· 
h.th geueo vnto thf'l' all that Mvle wyl.h I.bee. - u.., .__ 
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in thescl.1ip with thee, ~fur which thing sc that eu.)ie with t11e, $ Wbcrfore Syn be them that lll}'le with the. $,Vher lore 
men be ;e of good eounfort:t fur I bileue tu uC good cm-re : fur I belere (;ad, th.11 so syn; be of. t;OOd. chere : for I beleDe GOO. 
my go.I, tliat110itwhal beuiti..Sf!id tou11'~ it ~lmlbe ~en a~ itwiu; tol1lr. me. 211 How that it 1<halbe cuen a it WAA tulde me. 
"11.11d it bihonetli Ill' to conic in to ~unnnt? lie it we must be cast into a eertayne :!II H0\'11' be it we must be cut iDlo a oer-
ilb :r; butaftirw11.rd that i11 the fourteiv:thc ylonde. taine yh111ll. 
day the nl;t cam on WI flcili11ge in 1110 -s But when the !ourtenth o.ttbt ml! 

st(Hly 11ee; aboute mydn~;t the schippe r. But when the fnu.rtent~tc ny~t W<W eo_u•e (1111 we wen: •yliucr iu .Adria ~uut 
rucn swiposidcn mmmc cnntre to aiicrc 10 come, 1111 we y;erc 1~uyed m Adria about midnyght) the shypllllln dt-med, that 
hem :Ill a.11J. thei kCllten doun a plomett 11ud naydnyi:hll tbc ~hipmcu. dc1ncd tbu.t tbcr ther 11.ppeved. &OUlC countre "1ltD t~m: 
f011ndelt twc.'llti pasis of depn1!$1 and aflirl ni1perctl ~mne countre voto them: :a and 2!. and ro1111ded. and fouudc it :n:. fed. 
a Htil tl1d werun <k°)Nlrtidfru t00nne$ and sov.ntWdt a.ud f011nde it .xx. Ceddoms. dome. And when they Juul goue a lytell 
found.en liftcne paei.!i D it thei dredden bi And wbe11 t1my had guae a lytcll further1 further, they l!OUDdcd ~yne,Ulld foonde 
we sclwklcn haue fallen in to 1eharp pl11· I tl111y sowid.1~11 ~"11.Y~' 11111\ fouudc .xv. .JtV. ftddotns. 2111 TlM.'ll f<iaryn.,,wc lest they 
cis ~ mid fro die last part of the !!Chill!le fetldoru~. ::!l1boo fciuingc leat theyshuld Muld liaue tallen. oa. iome rock.i, ~· 
thei11entcnfc:mrcnnkeni1U1.dde.iredcntllllt have iidkn un ~mi: nocte, they caet cut .iiii. auero. out of the nt'rne, and. 
the du.y hadde be oomet •a: whanuc tho .iiii. aucn:~ out of tl.e atenlet and W}-S&bed , Wytl!hed ((If' the daye. •Ail the .liipmcq 
11Chipmcn llOUJl:e11 to tie irn the f!Cbip, for the da.ye. *'Ar. the shipum11 were: were abuttt to Jlc out of the sbyp (1rl1ao 
whauuc thei hadden seat a lihl boot in to about to fl:e out of the rtliittt and bad let t~ lmd Jet dtJWDe the bole inro Ilic Ke, 

the &ee vndir o:olouro as thci l!Cbulden bi- donnc l11e bote into the ~ ntder 11. co- \>ndcr a cwlov:re, as tl10Ugh tllty wolole 
gynoe 1o &treeche forthtbennkerefrothe Inure t111 thoul(l1 they wvldc have cut haue cut aucmi out of the forshlpp1') 
former part of the &ehip : JI pouJ. leidc to ancl'e$ ont of the furthippe : 31 Ptud 1111.yd SI Paul -yJ., vntn Ille vn&r ""F'Y"" 
the centurien alUl tu the ~but t1-i vuto the v1ulcr eaptaync 81ld t11e !OUl!im: nnd to the sondim = <!xorpte t11<!SC abyde 
men dwel.len in the achip 3e moon not be 1 exoopte tlwse ahyde in lLc•biPf)1>cat'lllot, in tbe isl1yp ye caunot ho afe . .:C'fku 
made Nia(, 31thanne I.he knntll' 'kitt~:n be sllfe. !':.! Thffll the soudiera cut ol the I the suudiCn cu.t of the J'Of.IC of the butc, 
awey the ooonli• of the litil boot, and ?O(IC nf the OOtc, and let it full 11.wllye. nnd let it :f'al1 awaye. 
suffiiden it to falle awey1 3;1 And in tile tnellll(I tyme betwlir>t that 1111 And wluu1 the da}'i: begannc to lp· 

ail and 1'hanoo the du.y WlUI conu•1 poul and daye Paul lll'llOUght them all tn hike , pe:are, Pa11l beaiught them all to lukc 
preied alle mcu to take mete 11.nd seide.o meate1 •yingc : dUs is. the fourtentbc . meatc, 1111yingc = thi• is tbefo11rt1M1th t1;1ye, 
the fourtenthc day this day jC abidL'll1 and dayc that ye ha\-e taried and. continued · that ye haue teryed and eonGnucd faniugt', 
dwellcn fa1ty:11ge1 and takun no thini' i fast)."llget reccavinge not hinge at nil. receauynge nothlug at all. M \\.'herfW'C,l 
84 wherfot I preie ;oa to take mete for• 31 Wherfote I pra)-e \'Oil to tuk<i mcqte: prave nm to take meate: fur true nu dout 
pr helthe for of noon of ;oa tbc her oflfw tlii$ t10 dout is fcir youre Beith: fur is ior 'youre helth: for ther lhall not ID 
the heed 9Chal perisehe, :u and whanne he tlier ~iall unt an hccre fall fn11n the heed heci: lall from the heed of euy of you, 
hadde lleid the• thiogia: poul took breed 

1 
of cny ot you. Xo .~d when be had tbw llli .And wheu he had thus apoken, lie toke 

and dide diaukynge to god in &he '5i)t ol •pokcn1 he toke breed and gave thankc:!" breed and g;we thanl:C!I to God in pre. 
allc mcn•aud whanae he hadde brokull be: to God i11 prCl!CllCe of them alltandbrake I scncc of them all: nnd wban. l1e had 
bigun to ete, •and alle wenu1 made of; it, and beganllC to em:e. an 'J'ben Wf!N broken it. he bcgt\nne to t!atcl. "'Tlren 
bL-tter coonfort: 1111d thei tnlceu ~e.t, they nil of good cheare1 end they alf!O \Vere they all of !roUd chcue. 11.ntl they 
81 and we werll.ll al men iu the schippi!:. Wke mcnle, 3'1 \Ve were all togedu.-r 1n also toke mcate, if We \\°Ue all together 
two bundrid seuenti and sixe.- llll 4 thei; the &biJll Urn hu11dred t11rc 6Cm'e 11nd i11 the thyp, two hundred tllmlcore a.id 
werna fillid with metefc dischugiden the leixttwl -1es. u And when tlacy had sixtme aoales. »And when they bad 
achlppe and castidcn. whetc in to thl! .ee, eaten ynougb, they lightelled the !hip I cate11 ynough. they lyghtt111ed the Ehip, 

illl C whanne the dav Willi eome = thei and cllSI: out the wheatc into the aee. and CIL'Ot out the whe4te in to the ._.. 
~1 no lonW and thci biheldcn an • When yt was daye,. tbey knew not! *'Vbcn it w111 dar,, they knew JMJl the 
haaeoc that hadde a watir baak : in to the lando but they epi..d a certevnc i lande. but they apied a wrta~'llC haum 
whiebe thei thou)ten if thei mnten to haven with a bazlkc ioto the whic:h they J wiah a bancke. Into the which' they wm 
bring up the echippe, •is: whanne thci I were myndcd (yC ~ were posa"blc) to i myMed (yf it were potmllle) to tbrwit ;,, 

bfJUt, ..,;u;;: -. .-,. - thnW io. the ship. And wheza they hnd , the !hip. 411 .And when Ibey had talen '"JI 
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!liee, w; \\•hcrfOl"e, llY'"" he of J,>ood Chett: 211 1'"or the ,..._°11icb CIW!!C be of good nj}e with thee. '5 Wherefore, sirs, be of. 
for I bclcne God, that it ~1111 be enen rui d-.cerc ye men: for I bckoeue f'.od, that good cheere: for I bcl~ God. that it 
he 1oltle me. M Howbcit. we must be etm it d!Bi. ao be, u it hath been M to we. l!bllil he cllCll "' it wu toJde me. :111 How· 
intv a crrtm-nc ... londo. !11 Ao.d wl1en I.hr.;"" .'\.nd """ m~ come '\'l\to 11 ..,ertaine beit, we mll!ltbc CRBt vpoll I\ ccrtllineJland, 
fourtenth ri'.,i.-t1t' wae come, as we wt!FC : iland. fl Bot 11i\cr the fourtentb nigl1t r. Jlut when lhc fourteenth night waa 
cark-d to 1U1d fro in die Adria.ticlll .tMt. i YVNO come oo ~. 11$ vve vv~ Nliling in come, u WL'C wwc driQCU vp wui downe 
al)OUt midnight, tlic ~hypmen demecl thnt Adria.about midnight, thcshipmendet-mr.d in Adria Rboot michDorl•t, the shipnwn 
iOme CQUllll'll\' 1tppniched mto thcn1. that ther>! "PJ1Clll1!d !!Ot'lle eountric to ili.'(llilcd that thcv drew llCCte to 1UU1e 
:!!! ~\nd ~ndticl, and fuuude it twenty them. :~vvhottbo llllWllling, found tVV(!n· oountrev: llil Ami *'11ndcwl, R.Dd !olllld it 
pa~oies. and when thev had gone " little tie fadome1 : 1111d liL-iug parted 11. \itle twentie'mtlloms: iuid wlw11 they had gone 
further thev iwun<lcd ignyne, and foundc 1 from thence, tl1cy fuuod rtfteoc fadomcs. a little further, tl1cr 11ounded ugainc, 1111d 
fyJ\L'UC ~· ~ Thl';Tl f;,mng lc$t they :i:i And fearing ~ vve 5lrould fall into found it fifteene fa.tltomcii. :i!l'f'hcn fearing 
ahuuld !llllW fallen iuto some roui,rh ~· rough l~• llll~hug 011t of the '1.eme lest we ahould h1&ue fallen vpon rncllet>, 
tber c1111t. foure aneres out of the atcrne. fnurc 1u1kcn.. they vvithcd Hult dny vwre thev cut Coure anaes out of the lllcrne, 
and W\'l!'herl f(ll' the dl\V. :H As the 1nari- OOIU(l.. •But U the ahipmcn !!-OUght to and wi~hed fur the dqy. :ID And 1111 the 
ner-< Wero nhout to J1ie out uC t.lw. sh~11, flee out of the ship, baning Jct do~voc $hipmen were about to flee out of the 11hip, 
nnd had let downe the bo11tl:in to tile sen, the 1~11:k-bout<.: ioto the 1<e:1, 1•n·tcndiug when thev had let downe the boat int11 
miler• coulour us thogh tlwy would h11ui: as if they vven: ubuut to cnet out o:ankcn tl1e l'<lll, 'v11der coloo.r u thongh they 
ca~t MCTC$ out uf the W:Wiyp, out of lhe tbn~ part of the !!hip, 31 l~u1I would lw.uc caK nucrei out of 1bo fore-

. llllid to the Centurion and to tht' KJUldiar,., l'l1ip, 31 1'11ul &Ud to the Centurion, 11.nd to 
! \'ulca theiie l~ri1~ in tile ship. you ciin the l'OllldM~ £xcept theee abide io the 

31 Paul M}-d '1ltothc \•ndcrCaptaync nnd • not be sauc.>d. :Iii '!'hen the eonldian. cut 1thip, ve 11a:11m•t be lilltled. :U 'Iben the 
the- llOOldit!'!!o, Except t]11$? a:byde jn !be! of the ropes of the t'fll!k.boatc' nod 111.1f- sotiidi-ir.. e11t11ft' Uaeropes of the boat, aud 
,.]i~·p, ye l.'lln not 00 ~c. :a Then the: fcrcd it to fal nvvny. let her full off. 
l'lmldiCTl! cut of the ropc~ oC the boat, aud » ~w while the tiny w• coruruing 011, 

!t-t it 6U awav. llaWJien the dav bq,•1111 to Pnul be!ou.{;ht them 11!1 to lllkcmcatc, 1111.y~ 
a111><•1tn:, Paul exhorted them ~11 tu tlll«i M ;\ml .-vhcn it hq;nn to be light, P!lul in;;r. This day is the fourteenth day that ye 
Dl<'lt. -ayiug, 'fliis ill the fourt<.'lltlt c.Jay .Jp,.jre.:J nll tn take n1ente, ~,;.,g, 'fl1is d"Y lume tarilll'l, Md contin11ed f1111ting. hauing 
that •·e hA11c tnried 1tnd ooutb111cd fiurting, ill the fiiurtL'lllh day that yon cxpc1.-1: and talcen nothing. :lt \Vhcn:fom, I pray }'<Ill 
J't'C>'ll11ing 1m thing at all. 31 Whcrfurc, J 1 rerunine Im.ting. Laking nothing. ~~ l'or to mke ron1e ll\11'1lt, fur tbirl iR for yonr 
prn~ ~-ou to tnke weal: for thi' is for your' 1hc v~h«.-11 uu~e I dcoiire yon ln h1kc bca1th: for there shall not an h.Urc fnll 
$lll•l'gllrde; fnr thl?r'<! shal not an he«e 111Nte for )"OUl" ht'lll.th $1kc: for tlll'IT. inHn the hcnil of any of you. »And ... 11<'11 
mu fr.:im the llCad o{ any of. yoo. &I Ml i.;!1111 uot an henre of the hcrul pt'riah ur boo had thus spoken. bee tooke bread, IUMI 
1\'h•!!l he bad th1111 !'JITiken. he toke broad any of you. AA And vvhcn bc lu1d l'<lid guuc tl1BDkes to God in pre~nce of thei11 
and gnuc than lees to God, in lll'ellen<:e of tl1C!Ml tbings,talr.i11g 1>!1'0UI. he !l"<UCtlt."111ke@, nll, rind wb<.>n he had broken it. he bcg:u1 
them all: arul brake it, and hcgun to cat. to C'.od in the ~ight af them al : and; 10 <'111e. 1>1 Then were they all of good 
~ 'J'hen were they all uf good cher<!, lmd ,..,·Jic:n lie hnd brokm it. he bcgnu to cl~n,, nnd llwy lllao tooke tome nlCllltc. 
d1e1-nl!'Q t~lrn meat. S:Wewcre all togi- cate. ;i!And bt'ing ul mmle of better ,,; And we were in ..JI, in tlte !hip, two 
thcf iu the sbyp, two l1nndred, threscwe. elK'C're, tlu;y ~ ronkc 1~eale. » A1id h1mcln'tl, lh~ nnd Jtixtemie soule~. 
and sixtcne mules. ""And when lliev bad 't'VC n-ere m t4l in the ,.h111, >!Ollk'$ Cvvo *' ~\nd wh?n thL"V lu11.l euteu cmougb, thcv 
~ten inoagh. they lyghtenc:d tbe ~. hundred ~euentic !!hi.<.>. M ,\11<1 bciugfil!L'd lightnrd the ~11iji, a11d ~out tlte wheiit 
Rud i:ut out t11e whr.Rt into the .rea. v1·itlt m""'te, they li1...J1tc><l thr. ship, cnst- into the 1<1111.. 111' ,\nd "ilc11 it WIUI d:o)·, 

ing the vvhcut into thr. sl~•. II> And v1·J1cn they kncw nut I.be lnnd: but the~· di&
!l!I "'hen it "'""' dn~·. they knew nut the day vv;is come. lb<.>y lcrm1·v t1!1t tbc lin1d: eonrn-M 11- r:t'rlaioo <:rock, ,..ith a @hare. 

oom1lrey, but they 1<pii~ a oertny11e baUM but th1·y l<(iit'd o. ~rtaiuc creeke that had into the ,rhieh tbey were mindc~. if it 
witb a ...,.nr.k. into the wbieb till.')" wore " 1.hnr<', into the , . ..,hii:h lht•y minded. if WfOre JK>illliblc. to thnl&t in the ..hip.• ,\nil 
myndcd (i£ it wt:re 1~5blc) to thra8t in thcy could, to cu~t n lllnd the ~hip. wben they lmd •takenvp tbe ll!llr..,.,., lhey 
the!hyp. •Andwbcntheyhlldtakenvp *And v~btn they hnd taken 'P the •fh.<..i1i....i..,.,U><?Mt-1to1M 1 .. ,h. 

"' 
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IIPAZEI}; lTnc Acrs o• 
' l1L \ -- rt • 1 '- Y ; " ""'- \ !.. '- • ' ' TTJV VUJUMF'lTav, aµ,a aV€VrES' Tar ~EVICT'1]pt«S' T(l}V 71"1JCIU4U.WV' Kat, (!'l('apavre:r TOV 

UprEµova Tj 7rll€oVu"rJ Ka:rt:f.xov Elr T0v cWyiaJi.Ov. 41 
7TEpt7r6u0urer OE e-ir T°'1rov 

B1.8D.Aauuov, E-rrcOrt&Aav n,v vaVv· Kat ~ ~v '1ipri1pa E[>El<rafFa ~JU&Vt!V t.iutiA.evTor, ~ 
BE wpVµ.va, E>i..Vero Vn-~ ri]r f3{a,r; TfilP KvµO,TYfJv. "

1 
Tc0v BG crrpar£<bTWv fJvvA.7} bylvero 

ti \ .... I > I , • \-. IJ I lto. I 1:1 < ti' < I 
tva Tovr; VG<TJMIYT«S' a7ro/C7"6£1J(l}<Tf,' µ71 'Tt.r; EKKtJtuJµµ'l}Ua) o(,wpvryv. \ 0 uE eKaTOV-

7apxor /3ovA.6J.MWOS' 3uw-WfFat. rOv II aV>..nv, €1t6'Avuev ain:-oVr ToV /3ov) •. .'f,µa-ror;, 
€1C€AevuE Te 'ToUr Bvvaµivovr KoAvµ{Jav, a1r0ppt..yavrar; 'Tip@Tov<; ;...,r;, ~v rijv E!(,Evcu, 
.... ' ' \ - ' " ' • ' ' " ,.., • , " • ' .... ,\ _! ' Ktu 'TOVS' IW&?TOVS') WS' µcv e'"ff(, uavt.cr£v, OVS' oe t:7TL 'TLv<iJV 'TCOV 0,71'"0 TOU 7rtw1.0V. Kat 

<I • I ; .... LJ" > \. \ " 
OUf(l)S' etyEVETO 7ravrar Otaa"(llVl}VQ.(, 1:"71"£ Tl}V 'f'lV· 

XXVIII. Kal Buurm0€vrer, T&re .. brryver>uavl <frt MeAf.'1'7},; v1Ja"or KaAeZTcu. 

'Oi '.lei IJ&,,/Japo• "'Of'E'xov oV T~V roxoii<rav q,,;A.av8pW1rUw i}µW· avay,, • .,. .. 70p 
• Aln.. .... 
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haddeo tal1i up tbe ankera: thei bitokun 

1
. taken \ll the 11.nr.~_.., they cammytted. the anctt$, they committed them i:doo~ 

hen1 to the !ee, and m.kideu w o-itin:tlhe tbe1u wh'(?S Tnto the "CCI and lowf!ed tlie vntn tbe 114$, a11d lowmd the rudder 
krynturig u( gouemail~ and '\\'itll 11. lit ii . rudder bondC!! nnd lioytOO '"P the nia:-ne hondee and boy.ecd '1' tht-. nlllyAC taylc 
aeyil ld'te up1 bi bln?:yngeo! the wynd tlid !.i.yk In the w~·r><lc and droe to loude. to the wyudc, mid tlrue to lande. 41 And 
'IVl!Utcn to the bnnke, ~law} whru .. 1c "'l:l 

1

,, llUI. they cl1m1nll4.'d on n. i»uoe.i which wlinn dicy cl111uncffi on a plaoe, whir.Ii 
fildeu in to a place ol gmuel gou al ahoute hnd tlm ....... 011 buthe the .syGe,., and ]lll(l d1t: seeon botl1 f srdes. t11<:~· thrmit h1 
with the !Itel thri hurtllde11 the Behip111nd . 1hnu<t in t11e _..hip. i\1ul the fQoro pnrte tllC ~liJ•· And the forcpurte @luckc faft 
wb11mw the fQn11er 1-.nrl WW' fir.chili it II st111~~ flll't ru1d mo1t'tl uQl/ llUl L\11: l1yn- nn1l n111i:aed not, but the by11dcr parfo 
dwellid v1n110Ulililc, and th<- L1$t part wn.~. 4irn- brnlc "·ilh the vii1lt•1K'P. of the WR\~'· bnokr. "·ith llw vicilcnoo gf the .,.a ....... 
l1rolcuu of tho irt~ugthcof tin> l'C<' .. .Cand I 4: '111e :ro~u e(llllll'l!ll 1\11'1 to kyll tlM· 4~ The Sou.d~·11u l'IOIUUlell Wae to kyil thi: 
ooaneeil of the kny;tii< Wiii!: tu $ile tnc:11 }lrf'l'<>ll<""' l1"l!t 1·11y CJ( thrm• ..-hffi he luu.I ~· bf. eny of th1:m, when he llad 
.t.batwen.mtnwardclecP.tnny!dinld 11>'1'".0pel O!Womc out, sh11ltlt! tic lll\·aye. 411 But tile JCWOme out, ~hdde roune awaye. 08 Du~ 
whanu~ he hudlk \l.wymnied uull-l;l but.the' .. ,t&..Tmpt~y11e ,fi1Jingc to mve Paul/ kept thevnder Cllptayne wyllynge tolilUIC Paul, 
ccnturieu \\'Oldckcp;:paul: a1>dforhede1t to them fron1 tbo.•k purpo«'I and cnm- kept then1 frum tln:ir J.l".JP<*'• aud cuiu
bedon,untl licooroaumlid.&tmtbat my;ll'll maumled thnt tl1t.: tl1at ontdd ftWYm(',: u1111u1t\cd that they which cuu1d11 •wyllle, 
swymruc to go in to tbe ~ aud lll'Cftp.l. "hulde ('~t them i;cj\'l.'S fin!l iu to till" Hlu1tlc Clll!t them MC$ fynt iuto 1b~ ,...r, 
and go out to the lond1fl11ud tlici lllU't:l\ SC<' .. and tc"apelQ loudc. 41 And the oth('r lllUI. $00pe to land. 44 And the •A.her ht 
t1umrue other on horcl\$ &nmn1c on tho tliin· he eou1111:u.111d1~il 1o ~ l!Ollle on hon:IC'll.> oommmmded to go. come on border, ancl 
gis tha1 wernn of the.tcbiP'auU l'O it "i1s and ron1e ou l>rnkcn 1iect-s of tlie $hip. .wnw. ou liroken pece!! Df thr. !'hip .• .\nd 
don that alle men M011pitlc11 1<1 tl1c lo1uJ, ~\nd &o j~ came to pm;sw that they cn1111~ >'O it aunt:l 'fo i-t:• that thl.: l.'2Cllpl'd all 

28. A~D 1'iw1Pe -we hliddcu a"c:upill: all wfe to loude. ; We to bmtlc. 
thanue we kncwcn fhnt the i\c wus clq1id 28. JI NlJ wheu they were ~1 tlie.n · 28. AND when the!' were K'ilpt-"d, then 
mylitcnc, ~ 11ud hcihen uien didCP ton& not they knc"'c that the yle was called Miki:r.. therkncwe, that: the ylC\\ll~ 1.-alledlfilcte. 
litil curteeio1'f whnnne ll lier was kyudelid: ~ A11d the peqilc Qf the 1."0Untrc thcwcd '_.\nd tile people nf tl•c <•11111tre ~d 
t.hci rcfreillclllden llfl:lllli: for the reyn that ff no lytl"ll kyndn('.l!: for tlal.'y kyndlctl a VII no lytell kyud11ca: fur they kyndlcd a 
<l111i:u1ndthl'!cooldt'but wh1nncqm11lh!ldde f~·re u1ttl n.'f'.n1V('d vs Cliery oue• bel.'llW'C• fyrc, o.ndreee11ued vl'!cucryone,liec1111tt uf 
-~derid aqDADtiteofll.iU.y11giMufvynf!8 llllc\ · o( tlie pre..cnt 111~'1l('.fand hecm.t'!Cul cokle. tliepreee11tnlyuc,and beca~oftheC(lkk~. 
leidr.ou dielier11111.cddcrscliccam forth fro 3 ,\ud when Paul )ind b~nldcn.>tl. a boundln "Aud ,,,Jwn ·!'nul 11111.1 g:ithcttd. a 1xmdell 
the h«.-te1nnd took liy111 bi tl1c I~ •and ; of l!tickCSIJ aud put tllt>w i.1110 the fyrct ol etydea, and la)'tle them on thefyl"e, tl11'1' 
whanne the lietheu men uC tlic ile n;en the tl!Cr e11me a viper out of. the 111.'t-t. and came a '1'·~ ou\ of the lieat, aod lept etl 
beei<t bangyngein his hand thei seid'n to lept: on his boodc. •When I.he ine.n of hi! llillldc. ~ \\-11en the men of the coutro 
gidre1 fur thiii lllllll ioJ a manqueller, aild lhr. contTc 111wc the wonuc hnnge on IWi l!ll"'C th1i lx.-i: h>m? Qll h~11 liande, tliey 
whanne he B!!CUpill (m the - : . goddio! liondf'_, they m~·Uc ulllilligc thr.m .eh·11S: KU.ydc amonge tl1IDP 11dUC01: tbiB man 
l'eniounce $11ff'rit.h hyin not to lyuemertheJ tbbo mn.n must IK'i.lc$ l>c 11 morthl."'l"t'r. wul!l ucdcs be a mortheror' '\\11om 
11111tbelclwok11weytl1cl~~tintotheficT: \Vhonic (thuugh he ha,·1~ c~1ii•d the (tJIOUgh he lmue c&mped tlw Pl.'!:) \'"et 
mid haddeU0011 lltl.nnc. 6 andtheipden i>r.e) yet \'f'ngeouncc l'!lffretl1 11ot to 1~"\1.'. vcnga111ncfi r.ulli'eth llOl tu ~"'lie •. ~And 
that he 11t:hntde be turned in to Mn1lly11gc l Hut he ~l;onkl~ uf the '\-el'rtlCll i11tu the he ehouke of tlic vyper into the fyre. and 
andfalledoUHR1tlemlianddie.bat¥;Juu1nc "·re1 n.nd feh 110 harrm; ... 'Howlicit thcv felt no hanoo. •Howbeit thev 'W'll\'tllll 
tlwd abiden long iuid li;en that DO t.hiug .,rn,.ffil \Vlll'll hr. >llmld bn,·e lwuloo· or wllen he shuldc lw.oo swohle,. or Mk.1l 
ol yuel w;w t1...n. in h-..IUI thei tumcili.'ll tiJ.ieu dou11r. iltit•d l'Olienlv. Bot aftcrUir.v dmme deed BOdcnlv. Hut eftcr thev ltUd 
hern to gidni 1111d .ei.deii tllflt he~~ godt hnd lnk1.'tl 11 greatc wbYiel nnd !!awe 110 lobd. a grcate whyie, and l!aWC no hanne 

7 and in tho plada "'1.'len 1U11Dens of the h11n11t• r.omc to hi1111 tW.-y f'l1owngcd their oorneto him, they channged tlicir mvmk>s, 
princis of the ile popliw bi 1111111<:, which I. m\·uWwand f.livde that he wu 1 God. and &11.vde that he was a Gud. • 
reeceyucd DIJ bi tbni da~·ca b(-nyngli and f In tin~ mn1c 'quarter'$t thechcft: nlllTI o{ ; In ihc urmt qua.rten weri: kmdci! of 
foond. u. "•nd it bitille tbMt Uil'. fadir Qf! thr. ylc whore n.1n1c ~Ht! l'ubliu"' hed a thechcl'CIPRll of the yle (volwrlc namf! wai< 

~;·~;;:;;;;;;;.---· .-mllls....;;,..,,.,., I Jurdi'J1iJ>J.X': the s111nc 11.'Cetl.T"eri v~t aud Puhli118) ,.·Jlichreceiwt:d va, and lodged vii. 
h~ ....... ..,.-. 11«~. k"fl'l<.""''...,..· l11tlh>"Cd ,.,. tlorc dtl\"t\S eourtr.outk. H And tbl'I.! 1btv1.'ll cowtoonFS.ly. "i\ntl it fortuned = .. ~ .. -::.";~·. 'i::_;':';;'.'· 1"•1.<ril. I it {urtun<>d that tl1C f11tl1cr of PuliJiu~ Jaye that tILe C111ber Q( P111JliW1 lnyc ~~·clc ui ll 
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the nnere!, tl1e~· com1nitt:ed the JShip \'Hto 
the sr.'U, un!l hlW~cd llm rutlder boude$, 
an•l hoys~'fl '1' the nu1}111: ""Yle to (be 
"·n1dc, iu1d <lrcwe to laud. JI ,\nd \Yhcn 
tb,.1· dmuti·d on a plure, which had the 
se: .. on bothP. the ~Vd(.!:!, tbev thru•t in the 
•"rl' ! u11tl the foro 1inrt: $tuc-kc fn~t 11,11(! 
muuerl not, but the hinder. hrak~ wrtl.i tlie 
vfolence nf tbc w11uc~. 42 The ~u"uldien 
oou~l-wa!'. to kyl tllc pri:K111el'$, le.$l ooy 
of them, when he bad i!WU111e uut, ahoidd 
fl.i~ away.. -" Hut tl1t! vndel'Ci.ptuiu.e will
ing to ~aue Pa.nl, kept them from their 
purpo-.e, and couunanded that thfly that 
could 1.1wvme, should cut them ~eloo~ fi"'t 
into the ~. Md scape to hind : ~~ And 
the utl1t:r, l.ie co11\ll1all.ded to go, l!Ollle 1111 
bourdes, a.nd stiiue on broke" pecer of tlw 
shyp, nnd r.o it CRlllC to pruise, that they 
CllJUC ill "'1.f'e to lande. 

RHEL\lS-1682. AU'f.tl()lllSl<~D- I(il 1. 

~n, they committed thel!l telues to cmnutlltlld. lhlllllulau '-'llto the !IP, and 
tlu: 1.!Ct\, looSng vvitlllll tlle rudder band$: IOO«'d the ru1ldcr blr.nd9, and boiled vp 
1111d hoi~ing ~·p the m:Uue !!.'lile acoortling lhe llUliue &ailc to the winde, and made 
WI the ""indc 11lcvve, t.bcy v\·cnt tHI t11wanl !<hore. 41 And falling into a place 
l11Y\'11rd Uic l!burc. .ct ,\nd \'\·hen ,.\.e 

1 
wl1~"1"C two !!ea5 met, they ruuuethe shippe 

r.'l~~ fidien into a plnre br.tY\."l.'ne t\'vo ! a ground, and the forepart 1tucke fust, 
~$, tl11:y gr.1.11t:kd tlu: ship; und the' and remained vnmoueahle, but the hioder 
fore-piirt trul~· stiukitig fiu.t renmincd vn-' part Wllll broken with the violence of the 
IUOUC!tblu: hut tlu~ hinik~ Jl8rt TI'D$ v.-nnr.1.<. .n And the souldien COUDicl WU 
bn>kcn by the violence of the M:a. u And: to kil the prisouen, lest llDY of tbem 
the conn!!Cl of the souldian vvas, that I shoul1l PWimme out, lllld ellCRpc. 4:1.But tl111 
tlmy !!hoold kil the pri>'mu:n ; !C11t any Centnrion, willing to sauG Plutl. lept them 
1..-timming 011t, 111ight nn111e 11.\."TI\Y • ..., Hut from their purpose, and cumraanded that 
the Ceoturiuu \'\'illing to sute Pmtl, for- they \Vhich oollld swhmnc, :i!ihouhl east 
bade it to be done : and lie commaunded themselues first into the -. 111td get to 
them that oould ~ni1nnm, tn cn;o.t out bll\d : "'And the rest, ll<JQJC w1 buunl1 
them scl11e.; fim, arul escape, ttnd gae and !Ollle on broJr.e11 piecal of the 11bip: 
(onh to b11Kl. : •Hand the rest. swie tbev and !O it caux: to ~ tlU1t they ac:aped 
!~mit~I on l1ortlc,.,, 11nd "l!U•e v1N111 th<~ all We to lund. 
things that ''vcrc of the ~hi11. Aod go it 
c111nr. to 11;1><.<1:, thnt >tl tlm ~ulc:. CM.'llpcd 

28. AND when they1ft!TcCJ;Caped. tl1en to laud. 28. AKD 'lrilen tbey were escaped, 
thev kncwc that the vle was calkd Melita.. 2t' .. AND vvhen vve had escaped, then then the-r knew that the Thw.d wa1 called 
~ ,(ud the Ilnrl.iuriaM shewed v~ nu lvtlc ~-...-e l..nevv that the iLmd vvim oo1iedMitv- .Melita. :i And the barlxi.rou.1oeople8hew
k}·ndeaC$. for they l:yndeled. a fyre. Rm! lfne. ~ lJut the Rorbnr('lll!< ~l1cvved Vfl ;'° ed n< 110 little kind.Joe~; fur tl1ey kindled 
ret'Cllued vs cucry one, bi!Clluse tlf the l'lnal ci111rtl'l!ie. l:"or, kirulling ll fire they n tire, and nlceiged vs el!Cl'V one because 
sb.<nrre whit-h lljipeared. and becall!'c or rtfrei>hed V$ al. be<:n~ of the imminei1t of the prl'!!ent naiue, and liceauso of tlte 
the culde. 3 A111l wliL'll Pool hlld gnihcred ruiue nml tl.ie oolde. ~And V\·beu l'uul cold. 3 ,\nd wlum l'8ul had gathered a 
a £~-we stiekes, and 11ut ll1e.1u into the fyrc, h11d !,'TLlhcrcd t.l>b"l.:litl.-r $JI.I~ uwul.ler uf l.iwldle of stickC2, 11.11d htyile thent 011 the 
there cume a vi1x:r unt of the bent, and !Olid;.e$, uud IUld luide thein on the lire. fire, thei-e cauie 11 l:ipl.'I' out of the hev.t, 
Jcyt un Ws hruid . .r. \'vlicn the B11rlM1ri:ms a \'i]l!'r inning mrt oi th<' hearc, inuaded: and fll$truu....J oa hill lmud. "And when the 
!lil\l'I: tl1e worme hang on hy) hand, they hiH l11mrl. ~But na the Hi1rh1ll'n11s savv the I lliirbari1u111 mw the vt'nomou llCll!it li"ng 
sa•'tl among them selUC!i, 'l11i,; 11UUL 11111."1: bt"..!St ht11~ring 011 11i:< lnu1d, I hey 1111id one o.n bis lrn.1111, they •yd llllllll1gthetu1:1Clues, 
11,;;1e1 hen u1urllierer, whom, tbogh lie to an athe"t, Vn~l1>11ht('dly thifi mm1 is A !\o clou.bt tbi~lnM i.> a 1111U1hen:r, whom. 
\i1tth ,.~r,apcd. the ,,.,,,., yet ·vcngcnoce hath 111urtl~er, ~•ho hcing c~:~pt.-cl out 0£ the' tliough hc1? J111th e&eaped the Bro, yc.-tGen
no~ ru!fred to h·uc. ~ Dut he ::<hotikc uC !!C:1, VL-c1goo11ce doth not ::<11f1Cr l1i1n tn i;ciu><>U ,..,fl'.,n:th not to liwi:. ~And bee 
th,~~-crmeuintothefyn:.nud fclt no Jumne. liue. ~ _-\nd be in dci.ode ~baking of tlic ~hoo\.::e off the beast into the fire, 1U1cl f~lt 

beust i11to the :lire, s111fred no blU'Ule. no harm(:, ' Howbeit. thc-v 1<1n'ked wbea 
b Howbeit, th"y wayted when he slioultl 16 llut tlu:y su.ppo?!CCI thnt he &honld be lie 11h01l\d haue fwolle11. or fallllll dowoo 

lune,wolne,or falll!u tluwne dead f!Oflrnly: ttinu:d iuto 11 *vvelliug. ood th11t he dcnd ~le11ly; bllt. ilflc:t' lhcy had looked 
but after they had lokcd. a great while, vvoukl ~Kknly full w1d die. Uat cxpcc.1:- a great while. and saw oo harme come to 
aud Sll.We noi1100nuc1iku.ee eo1ne to hym, iug long r.wd "'r..'cing tfo\t tlten! V\'lll! no hi1n, they ch;i.uged tb~ir minds, &lld aaid 
thi·y elumi.~d their mylllk.,,, utid m.yd, h~ dune WI hiiu, ~cing c~ they thnt he \\'US a God. 
T11at liewa!! 11.Gud. 1Jn the san1e qm1.rtL'n'. &nd. that be V\'fl! a God. 1 ,\11d 111 t~ 1 (n the l!llme qllllrterl! \\'Cl'C tKlllllCll!rions 
the chit(c 1111111 of the yle (who.!u 11awe plnor:'z \'\"<'rf! lnnds of the prince d the of the ebieff: 111an of the Ilw1d, w~ 
w~~ Puhliu!J) hnd 11ossc-.iorui, the same lle. 11t1111cd Publiw, vvbo :rereiuiug \'~.for ruune \\'1111 Pul~iu, who l'C<:eiucd VI', aOO. 
rut>t.'llUCd l'lS, untl lodged va thrc clay"" three ct..ie~ intr.~r.lcd ~'S rourt....,wdy. ";\11d lndgtwl Vil three do.yes coW"teuw.l.y. ~ And 
oowteo~y. 11 Aud so it WWI, that the it chaunL"Ct!. tliut tl1c fat lier of 1'ubli1111 h1.y it c111neto pnne tl1nt the futlier uf l'ubli\1$ 

&;• 
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---w1cL1F=-13t10.--- I ----rvxo,,,.}~~1-~3""· ! c1tANMF.~=-1a39.---
)>ll]'lim• lay tn•ul'ilid with :funl'l'S ;md blmli ~ic:l..e of a fin-er, and Q! a bh1ddy ilixe. f<.'Uel'. 11ml nf a bloudy OW:. 'l'o whom 
.11.u~, to wh1u11 po11\ eiitiid, ~ wha11ne he 'fo wh11n1 L'mil entn .. ·d i11 and pra~·de,and; 111111\ e11tred in and pn.yck, 11Dd laydc hi~ 
hruld'-' J'rt'il'<I. 11ml l\!ide l1i3 h<1nUi~ on l1yn1' J .. ~·dc hi>< ltond<ll! 011 hlm 1111d healed hin1. ihan41:11 on hiw and hCHleth him. •So. 
lie hdicl hyn11 u '1'. whunne Lhi~ thing Will!' ''\'ht'fl thi& \\"a$ dooe1 utbcr oho which I whcu this was done. other 11l~owhieh h11d 
d<1n, nlle tlmt in 1h1! ill.' lu1d1Lcn Hikenl'Mi,. had dil'l'llSt'$ in the ylct came and were dyl'\-n.<!e& iu tbe yle. earn and W<!rc henled: 
anN~l a111l w1~nn lwlid. le whiche ul.."O J h1oallltl. I• And they dy1l vs trret ho1tuure. tu which also dyd "11 great hm1oure •• '\ml 
unourid Ull in 1nm1y W<tn'Cl1ipis: nr1d put. Aud when we 1k>pa.rted, ilil.7 laded vs when we departed, they huled l.-"l! wyt11 
tillen what 1hi11q-is wcn111 necesnrie lQ u! with tbit!b'l.'l! neceeMry. , llOCh thyngeti as wtte llOOCl!SIU"Y· 
wh.a1U1C we 11chl1.11.llde1v 

11 ARr.T thre moncthes we departed in u After tliro monethcs we depar1t,J io a 
II aud aftir 1hn~ monethi! we Pebippitlt-n a ~hi11 af Ahi:mndry1 which luW wyntrcd llhip Clf Al.,1u1nih-y, wh}-eh lmd wyntrcJ 

in aschip of a1Wm1ndrc thathaddcwyntrid in the rlt!I wlwee bad,,~ was Cutor and i11 tlre yle, wil(lff(! badge Wiii! Casto1· 1111d 
in tln: 1Je, to wb11•h1• waii- anexe<.-lkmtl<igne Pollux. •~ ,\rn] wl1cn we came to Cyru- 1-'oUux. 1.;1 And when we came tu C1Tll• 
of c .... toru~1 l:wul whnnne we ••au>en tu i cu..,,., we lllr~·al. tbt.'t'C .iii. dayes. Ill And CW!il, \'1: twi.t..'(I ther-e thre lb)'e!'. U And 
~inaemoan' w-c dwellide.i1 lln:re tl1re <hiiei!;, I froru thence we ft't n co1111-~ l'Uld came froau thence we fut n ll!llllp~. and came 
l~ fro theuuc,. we l!eiledcn 11bo11te,1 cau1C11 m Rl'gimu. :\nd 11fter one davc the 80\lth to Regium. ~\nd llfter Ollll dnyc lhe $0\llh 
to rt.-gyllUlland nftir o day while the &oull1 wynrl.e blewe, nn!l we eunie the next wynde bl~, and we l."lllIIC the nt"ll.ll: 

blewe: in the neeunde dav we <:amen lo 1\n1-e to Putiolll"'; u where we founde da.l.-"C tn Putiolus: U whete w<i fuu1idc 
putoolos1 14 whcrt. whanne We fonru.lm hri· hrt.-threw aud were dfflyttd to tary with brdhl'(l.D, and were ~-red to tary with 
theren: we w<.'mn preied to dwt>Ue there them eo;\-..il dn.ye!'! nud so came to Rowe. thcro i;ei.en chr.y~.,,. mul llO cnmc mi to 
llQCnti& hem. r.euene duiCl!1 and 60 we, ~ L\nd ft<Jm thence, whe11 the brethren Rom11. "'And frntn thence, when the 
cu.men torome1 11 aru:l fru thtlllueswbannl! lu.wde of w1 they Clime ag11ynst vf w bretl1ren henrde oC ,,,., theyeame to nwte 
hrithereu hadden henlr thf-i nune11 to WI A1liphornn11 and to the thre tavenu;. v.tatAviphorw11,:iui11atthetbretauc~. 
to the cbcpinge of u1111h1~. and to tin~ thrc \Vben l'nnl sawe tl1e1111 In~ thanked (iodJ When Pnul mwe them, he 1)1ancW God, 
tauernei;,o 1 whMuc pnnl hachle :.ct.'11 Imm.: nnd WL'ltl'(I bolde. W ~\nd when he canlt'! A;nd w~ud bolde. '" .. .\ud when we c:nnc 
he didc than'kyngis to i;nd :md took tri~t1 to Run11·1 the vuder cu/lfayne dcl~·ven:d lo Rome, tI.c vnder Captaync ,i.,Jyuered 
IS !Ind wl13llne \\'C "'UllCll l~ l"OlllC! it \TII$ the prr!'lllll'TS to tbe I: ltfC COJllA.yue (Jfl lhe pl'eSOllCI'$ fO the cltefo ~]Jhl~"UC Ofllu~ 
sull:i'id W l)()U}, to dwelle bi hy1n i;ilf, with the hu,;t : hut l'nul wa& suffi.ix-d tel dwell I hu~t: but Paul "'';IS 11lli'rcd to dwell by 
II kny;t kepyugu hym1 b~- hi111 t<clfe with unc 11t1udit:r tbnt ke1it Lym 1!dfe wyth a ~oudyl!r d1'1t kt•pt 11im. 

hin1. 
1111111] aftir the thri1lde dny be cll'['id tu 

gidre the worth~ of the iev.·i~, ru1d 1; .And aittt tllre dnv~, Paul cnllc:d the 
whunoo thei carncn, he seidc tu hezn,, bri. ! \;And it foch11t1.~I afttt tbrc da\'CS,. thnt ehl'l'c d the I~ tOgethcr. ,\ad when 
thetcn I did.e 110 thi115 UJCll>I the pupl<!f. Paul culll,,J the chef..: of tbt. Ie\\'et to· ll1ey W('tc come, he llil.yde \"llto thi:m: 

etbt..Tc:ulltUw uf fadrioi.: uud [WM boundc11. ~ther. And when they were c:orue. he Aien and lirulhreu. thoa1,rl1, J hnue cun1-
at ir.ruU111 and \\"at- bit11k11n in to tl1e, s;ayde -vnh1 them; :\(e11 and bretliren1 mined notbinge ap.ynst the peo1ile or 
hondirs of romayn~, 18 and whanne thei t thouglil b11\-e C'O\nmittcdnothingc ogu.yu>!t lnwes oI tho f':Jdera yet W;bl I del.y11en-d 
luu.ldeu axed o( me~ thei wolclcn halK' the po.l!lple or lnWa! uf oure £ath~Tll: yet pr~'$)tll!C from Ierusnhm1 into t.he l1i1111l,.,. 
dclyu.erid me. for tlaat no cause of deeth \\'It.I I d•·l\'\'Cnid pn""1Dtr frui.11 lt-Tuealern of the ltoma\'llll. 111 \Vbich whe11 thcv lllld 
WU in Dlt'.f I' but for iewirs n~: I intntlie J;ondeiuftlieRomRYlllil· llf\Vbkh C1'11111in00. ~. wulde h11111! lrt 1ne gO, 1.,. 
wall constreyned to 11fpele to the empe- wlicn tl1ey hRd examined me1 wultk- have CilllllC tber w.s 1IO i:auac ~ death in llll'. 
rour, not Bii luu.1y11t,"ll OJI}' thing to llCCIUe k-t nit' goo. booau~o thcy fouudl: ne> came 
my puJllet •therfur for this Ctlll~ [ preicd ur d~tll in 1111~. I' But wlicn tlie lcwc.s m l\ut -.rhea the lt..'Well spake contrary. I 
to Ill: JOU llld !ipclte to jOll/ for, fw: the I cryW. conhmy1 l w"" col'll'tnyiied tu j '''''11 com;;tno.yDCd to a!'P""lc "YUto comr: 

····--- ··--- llJl]X'ltle vutn CE'N1t'' uot b1:tmlt$(l I luW; not becau:1e 1 bad ought W aceme 1uy 
u. .,,,._ -1&.rilA- <Ii~-~- 011ghttoW."\:llWlnv 1~ople of. w For thl•[pi:ople of. w For thv! euwoe ha\IC.i called 

111o1,..,.,,._ a~.::'!':f.;..IL dft>ld. """"'· ('llU>le hil,·c l i:allfd for you1 oVt..'11 to &e for you, c11c11 to ,.e you, 1111d to 1pecil:.~ 
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< "' <I •A I A. I ' 71 " ..,. J:l ,. A ~to_\_ " fl "'.\ _ 1 I 
1)µ,tV aX[Jt<; n7f'1rWV ':l!'Opov Ktu f'Ul'V .I. a/.Jepvrov• OUS" WWV 0 avJWS"1 evxapifT'lT}tTar 

"'.0. "' >l\_t) 8' 16<fr..._ "' "lil > "p' cc < I ft:, Tlf u6f!11 e1Uf1.Je ap<TOS"· VTE ue 'f/IW'OJl-el' et.<; wµ1qv, o e1eaTOvrapxoS" rapeowa 
' " I " "I I ' ,, Il , \ - . I I (! • ' 'TOVS" oecrµu>ix 'T'f> <rrpalro1reoapX!J· Ttp ue avl\.f:> e7rerpa'Tr'1J µeve"v 1ea eaurov, 

crUv ref tf>vAfi.uuovrr. aVrOv crrpaT1,C:,ry. 
11 'E1ivero 8E µera 1iJJ4ar rpe"ir uvr"aJ..luauOat •atirOvj ToVr ~:vrar Tti>v "Iov-

"-! I \.t:JI l'' • .., _.\ ' • \ C "1>1,4 .l' ~-l' \ ' vruoov 7rpfdT<mr' UVllf="tw'OJJTWV ue avrwv, e11.e'{e 7rpOS" avrovr, n.VufJ6S" Q,()EA<j>ot, 

' eyw1 oVOev EvavrWv wor,-TJUa<; To/ Afu!i ; Toi:<; dB6ut To'irwaTprf.oir, 800.;uor f:E "lepo-
' \ I t<.!a_ > \ " ,. •p I 18 fl > f I 

UOAVfl-WV 7rapewv11V Et<; Ta<; XEtpaS" T{J)V (JJj.UU<iJV0 O(.Tt.116<; avaKpt,VavTe<; µe 
C '~ I\_ ' \ :':__ \:' ' \ .... I > I 0 ' < I > > I UI > 
e~OUIWVTO a'JTal\.VUac., ota TO µ:qoffµ,tav at.Ttav avaTov V7rapxet.v ev eµ,ot. avrt.~ 

' \ ' t">' ... ., t' ' • , a... • - \ 1 d K I , • • ... A€"'f0UT(f)V O(? 'TC.OV .LOVaaU&Jv, 'IJVatyKatJ'v•1V rn't.KGIU:CTa<TUCU aurapa, ovx cor TOV 
'"a " .. l"lt''' 'P' ~' ...!\ .... . t·uvOV) p..ov exwv TI Ka'N}"foptJ<rat.. or.a TQ,VT'T}U OVV T'l}V atTtllV 7Nlf'6KUF1.f;CFQ, VJLar 

~ Ahu;. '.i.;y.;., 61..',..,( or.~l'<Ji. ~ ot-x Wt r. i. 1'· ;, ... 1w~~l'"'!"";,._ 

GE..'IEVA-15l:i7. --· ·---·RIIEIMS-ir.s2. ____ I_.. ~-~;.;IORISJo~D-lo.11-.--
fa.tlM.!f o{ Pu.blins lav .Wke of a feuer. Rnd vexed vvitb fentts and tile bloudy ll.ixe. lay sicl.c 11{ a ft?Uer, uni ul. 11. bloody 
of n IJl01111tlv .II.Ute: io whouie Paul en1rcd V11to vvboui Paul eutred: 1t11d \'\'hen he· flixc. to \\'hom l'aul entred in, 11.ncl prayed, 
in and prayCti.nudlaydlli!ll!lfldcsonbym, l11ul praicd, 11.nd illl(IOStd hanthi on hiw, llnd )ayed. hia hands mJ him, and healed 
11m! healed hiLn. ~ v.rheD this wm done, he hrak.'11 hin1. ~ V\·hieh bein!{ dooc, al : hin1, j So when this WI\$ done, othel'llRiso 
oth1:r uhoo wl1ich bud diseases io the yko. in the ile .W.n that ht.1d i11f1J"mit1e11, ain1r., which had dMeucs in the lland, cante, 
ca.me Wld w1:ii: healed. and vvere Cllrt.-d: lu vvho alro lum"lln:d IUld were l1ealed : IG"\\"ho alto hcmoi1red 

WI nith many hooours, and l"V"ben ,.,,~ \'S with lWUIV llOllO\U'I!, Bhd when wee de. 
vvere Miliag avvny, laukd. ,.&, V<""ith 1ic-. i.oarted, they'ladcd. vis <A-ith soch things as 

In \Vhicb also dyd 1111 gn::at honc11r : and • l."el!IRlriee. wcte neceuary. II And alter three mooetha 
whL'll we departed. they laded vs wilh I wee departed in a Wiip of Alcxmdria. 
thyn~' Ueetfl3BIY. ll After thre mt100tlw.11 i which had.wintl'l'ed. i11 the Ile, wllOlll! l'igne 
wo: d~parted ioa 11hypof Alexandria, whk:h. j ll ~"\nd after tl1rcc moneth!, vve !ru'lcd '\\';\$ CtlMOr 11.Dd Pollu. L:t And liuulingat 
l1ad wvu~ in tire vlc. whose badge was ia a ihip fJf Alexandria, that bad vviu- Syrac~ 1ve turied tlwn: thn:e dayes. 
Cu.4of ro1d l'allux. la And whl"Il wo come t~.red in lht. iland, vvl1IJlffl 11ignc ,.,,,.,. tlic 
to !:i~Tit.L'!u!lll!, ·we tarytd tliere thre dayCI'. Casmn. H • .\11d vvhen V\""c \'\·ere come to 
1;1 .l.nd frnn1 thence we fcl a COlnpaHC, Syracm.a, vvc twied there tlm:c dai..."S. 
11n<I crune to llhc¢.nm• 8l"ld aftc:roue day, 

U'fbr.:oce COMJ>'l~ng by the ellOl"EI, ITe 
came lo Rhegillln: and 11!1.cr oue day tlie 
Southvvindc lilovving, vve can1c t!>e ~e
oond day tn 1'11t.Coli, l~ vvhere finding 
brethren, TI't vvcre desired to taric vvith 
lhew 6eue11 daies: and m \~ ruwe to 

is And froln the.nee wee fct • compt1111e, 
aitd. cwue to Rhegium, ..id after one day 
the South w'ml blew, and we came the 
11ci1:t d11y to Putcoli : U '\'here wee fOIWd 
mthrt.'D, and were de$fred to tnrle with 
them iieuen tla.\'CI! : wul llO we weut towud. 
Rome. • 

tin· "<'tluth wynde blewe, lllld we ~ the 
next Uuv to Putioli. U \\There we foundc 
bn·thn·~. and were dr.r.i.red to tary wyth 
tlll·m te11e11 ciltvc:s.aDd '30 <A-"ewcut to MJde 
llomc. I~ And £rom thenee, wlwn the bre. 
thren heard of w. they came to mete vs 
at the .\twitet of A(lPILlfi, and at the 1l1rc 
taucrnes.. "\Vhenl .. .wl Awe them, he thaulr.
ed God, and wt1.1tcd buldc. 

Rome. U And from thence.. vvhen. tlw U ~\nd from thence wlien dw bn.-thren 
brediren bad licanl, iliey came to meetc ht:llfd of vs, thev came tu meet Tl\ ae f..rre 
va 't'Dto A11ii·f"'""'• and the 'nuee- lllJ ~\p11ii forau1: Md the tl1ree Tiu1ert1ei; 

1<: And ,.,Jwn we came to Rome, the IAllCmlS. Vvhom vvbc11 Paul bad _.., whom whcu P."'411 w.w, he thanked God, 
vndcr Cltptl\~'"lle ddiuefed the plttroner5 to gilling thank1J to GOO., be tuol-e coun1t.>c. and took~· IC And when we eame 
the gl'TICral Captayne: but Paul WWI mf- lo Rowe, the "Centwion deliuered tllB 
rred t<> dwcl bv hvm fl(']fe with "smildier "And v~biln vve vverc 1-'0lue to Rome. i1ri><1Htcra to the Cu.ptaine of the g!Wlrd ; 
th~t kept h~·111: 17°.-\nd the third day after, P11ul vvu pennittcd tu rciuaine to biln but l'aul WEii! &ull."i:red.todvrell by him!e)fe, 
1~.1111 Cl•lletl the d:aiefe qf_ the lewee toge- 11elf v•itb 11 souldiou" that k1-')K bhn. 11 Aud v.'.ith a souklicr tlmt lept him. 1; And it 
lb.er: twd when t~ \•rcro coaae, he Mfd after lbe third day bi~ r.oilk."1 logt'tl1w the came to Jlll:lliC, that after tbrecda.yes, P.ul 
\"nto them, A-len nnd brethren, thog-h I ebeefe of the: Lev,~. .-\nd V\"lwn they called the 1;:hit..fc of Uie fuWCl! together. 
houiecu111111itted uothyug agaynt<t the pea· vvi:re assembled, he Bnid to then•, And when they were ~-u.llC l<11.rether, he 
pk·, or Lawes of the &then, yet Wal! I eaid ,·ntothcm. .Men und brethrl:u, thwgh 
tlcliut~red priwoorfrom len1$11.ICnl intu the· l\len brelhrc:n, I doing nothing M:,'"lliiut I bu11e ecm1111ittud. 111llbi11g agabisi the 
handcs u( the Rom11inea. I~ Which when the people, or thv cu.IOflle of the liul11•n, people, or CW!lt11DC11 of uur iiu.hen. yet 
they lllull~~1nined n•c, would hwe kt nm vv1LS ddiuered prisuner from llicrulilllcm \'l'Q I deUal!n!d prilOOtll" from Hk:ru.wm 
b>O, becoose theu wu no tilW!e of dcu1li inta the lwult< of the Rumanc::I!, I~ vvhu iu.to the luaide uf the Rouwica. Lt \'t'bu 
in me. vvhco they had examined. me, vvoultl when they lw1 c:nminOO 100, would bwc 

hu;ue re\~1 me, fur that tlw:re \'\'ti>! llll let me go, hceauec there - uo auw: of 
I~ Hut when the lcwcs 1pake eontrnry, 'caUlle uf death in all!. l~ Bu.t rhe Icvv1;?11 death in me. 11 H11t wl1e0 the Iea-1!81puke 

I ml$. conetrayned to appeale vnlo (!mw-:: coutradicting it. I vv-.,1s comJM'ilcd lo a1~ ngainrt it, I 'mlll COll!tmined to appeale 
not hecn6"C l lwd oght to aceute lll!']lC()-l J>ellle vnto L'a-.r, not ns hauing any \'llto Ceitiar, nut that I had ought to accuse 
111" ul. w Fur thill <:aUlle have I oolled for thi11g tn IL~ 1t.1y nation. at 1'\!r this !my nation of. 211 For thl• eaullC therefore 
yo11, ellCfl to se yuu, and to 1.<pcakc v.·ith ca1111e therfore I de&irOO tu llCll you IUld ,llBue I called for yoci. to ~ee yo11, aod to 
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hope of ismel : j ui. gird aboute with you and to ~-ke with yuu : becau9c that wyth yw : becaUK tbiU; for the hupe <l 
thiii chayae.- fur the hope of Israel, I am bou.nde with · Isrucl J am bouixlc wyth thioi cbr.yno:. 

11 IJld thei ~den to &ym.. uet1icr we ban this eh:i.yne. 21 And t.llC!' 11ayde Ynlo bym: \\"4111ctlK'r 
resecytied lcttN of thee fro iudc1 DL'fher 21 And they eayde \"Tito him: Wt: nethtr ~ucd lettrcs out of Icwry pert11.~·ui11J.,<e 
ony o{ brilhcren comyngc- .che•.-id t>tlicr l'eeo.!IV<.'tl IC'ttt:n< l)llt of Jewry po.:rtaynini:.""" vnlo the, uethercune eny of th" lwethn.11 
spake ooy ytwl thingii of thff :Ii but we vnto the, 1lel:htt emnc: eny o{ the bretl1rcn. that diewed or i;pake eny l1an11e of th!!. 
pn.-ie11 to hero of thee what tbwgi" thoo that 1<hewed or "lw.ke euy harltlll of the. 12 Bvt we wyD brue aC the wh11t thoq 
feli.t,, {or of this ecct it ie 1mllwun to 1l6 1 :!:I Hut we will henre of the what thou tbinckest. For as et11u:eruyng tlds 11('(.'le. 
that eucri where me &Je~ith it, = 011d I thynkm. Fur we have hearde of th• we kuowe that euery wheft it is &p<.>tct. 
whanue thei haddai ordeyncd a day ta *lcie1 tlmt L-very wllllllrc it b epoken apynst. ~And whL•ll they had 11p11oy11tt-d 
hyRI/ many men camen to h}'-nl in to the agayn&. ::;, ~\nd wheo they had apuynt•<ll •him a dityll, tlier cw.ue m;iuy to J.ip11. iulo 
ynne to whicbe he l:Xpowned ""-itne$}'!lg(l, him a du.yc1 thm' cwuc n1any vuto him i l1y~ lud~g. Tu ... bmn L .. "'"l~d 
the kingdom of god.- i coonceilid hem o{, into hislodgynge. Towhmn Ile ei:po11udcd and tcKified th" kingdom of (.:ext aud 
ille8De, of the la~ of moises and prolcti>1, I And tClltiCytl\ll the kyugtlome o{ God, ""d prt'LICbOO ,·11lo them al l'-'lillli : botli uut 
fro the rnorwetil tu en~ Himd samntc preached vnto them o1: J~ll: both Ollt of of the Ill.we of Mua:H Ind Olli. of the Pro
bileueden to thes tbin.gis that weran scid the !awe o{ M~ 1111d .USO Ollt af the Wetc5, enen Crom monlJllb"I~ to 11n,'1lt. 
of pulll llllDUDe bi11ueden DotJ . prophclCll/ll'<"C"D &om. monlynge tu nygbt. ii. And soiue hclened the thyugt1$ ~bicb 

•wu1 wluannc lhei werun not consent- ~And i;ome bck.'Vcd the tbing.s whlr.h were spoken,. and SODIC bcleocd not. 
ynge to gidre; thci deputidcn, and J>OW were &1Mwn1and roine bele\.-ed not. :Iii .4.nd whea Uiey lgn:C(l not aDIODgil 
eeid. o word1 fur the holi guoet spUe U '\\'hen they agrcc.'tl not runouge them tht..'ID selue., t~ departed. after that 
wel bi y1111.ye the prufete to ourc fadri& selm, thev deported, niter that Pllul bad &.u1 bad i;poken Olle worde : well spake 
•_and lll!ide, go thoa to this puple ~ IUld lpOit'tl ani wonic. Well s1Ue the l1oly I the holy !,'"1111$l: bi; Elli)- tlle l'roJ.tOOt mto 
seide to hem, with eer\l ;e achuln hen:.

1 

goo..t by Esay the prophet mto ourc Ca- oure Cathen., W Sil~ ' Go mto tl1i~ 
and "JC schulu not vndirl!tonde, and ;e tbent Ssay~-c: c;oo \"ltto this people people, and 1111iye: with youre e111'1!:1 l'hnJl 
1eyn1,oe echuleu iw: and ;e llltlbuln not hi- and Mye : wit1t yoore t.'W'CI! slwlJ ye ye hearc, ll!ld dmll 111rt vndcralwMlc ; llDd 
holdet heMre,. aud shall not v111Lmt®de : 11nd with vunre eyee .ibull ve *"• Nld l\llt 

11 for the berte of thii puple is 1,>n!t'.tli with yolll'C C)'C\I Will ye MC Md shall not perceaiie. • 
fattid,. ond with eerl$ thci henlen heuyli : pen:cl.\-e, "171''.,r the hert of thil peoillc is wexcd 
( tbci cJosiruin to gidTO her iJW lceat 'l1 1''or the hert of this people is wexedjgroue, IUld with their CDMli ha11e th~-y 
parauentw"e thci &e with i;en and with gros5e,1 awl their earoa were thyckc o{ bad 110 lust t:o hearc, aud their eyes haue 
eeri5 here, c bi herte vndintoade « be IK.'Rl)'llg'C1&nd their~ havet!M.-yelnlled.: theycloeed~ 100 theyehuldc l'C >iit\1 t!M.~r 
CODUertid I I bele hcm1 211 therfor be it k?5t they 1buld i;e with their t.')'Cl!t and eyes, ll!ld bcnrc with their e:in.'l!. H11d 
knowun to JU/ that this helthe of god is hcftre with their enresi and \11dcnt011de vndersblnde with tlw.ir h~ IU\d slulkl 
sente to hethco men! ir tbci .oouln here,, with their hertes,and&huld be con'tttedl ·be e<11merted, 81111 r shnld hC!llle them. 
•ir wban he badde !Cid thea tliin,,"'9 : and I .iiWde 1-te thl!111. ~Be it lr.nowtll.: :ti:IHe itknowentherforemtnyoo,that th\<& 
i.ewis wente11 oat Cru him, I liadden therfon: v11to yOUt tbllt tlW; mh'!lcion. ot: -lnacyon uf God iii 1M.-nt to th" Jtelllik, 
myehe quco.tioDll. ether muy1~"C among (;od. is sent to tire genfvls, and tbcy shall 1 uid tbev ~lmll heart: it. :!II Allll wheu be 
hem llil£, hetre it. 3 _.\nc) whr.n he had M)'lle that1 hacl sa;de these wttrdes, the lt.'WC':!! de. :io, he dwellid fat twey seer in hit- ~rid t~e_ lcwe@ ~cdt nnd had gnte dr.s- patted froJn him llD!l had gI'Cltte despy-
plaee ; C he reeceyood llllc tl1at ei1tridcn fffll<m$ BPlOO/:,"C them irelVL'll. eio.._ amon!!'e them Jc:luea. 
to him 31 and pn.'Chid the kingdom of •And P..rul dwclt two yeaires full in hi;i •Aud 1-a:1 dwclt two )">m:5 full in hii 
godt ud taupe tho thlngia t.AAt bm of lodgy~ sud rooefl.ved all that co.nic W 'lodgy~'ll, and reecalllltl all that esm iu 
the lord ihesu erilt : with. al triPt without him1 al preaehyng the kyngdorne of G11tJ, , mto huu, a1 preaehynge the kyngdouu: 
Corbedinge Ameu. and tcaehyngc those thinp which C(lll- of God, and l:e!M:hynge tl!Ol'8 th~ 

, ~l'llC'.d the Ionic lesu1with allcoufidencet. whirh coucerne the IA>rde lt."8S "1th all 
I \'llforboden, J ~ifydence, DU mart. l'orbydding bi111. 
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,u,1 •ccTT 'tt- ' ' ' ' ... 'It'' J'" .. •' ' A€"jOV, .1..1.opevv1i•" 7rpot; Tov l\aDV ToVTov Kat etvov, n~ arcovuere, KaL 
" • ' - ' ,Q\ _!_ ,Q\ -'.!.. ' • ' !"~ 'Z1. ' • .A- ' ~ OU µ1] UVVYj'Tf!" ICtU ~tu.:.-WOVTt:t; l'Jl1.C'fe'Te, Kat. OV P,1) W1JT6. e7rax;vvv11 rap 1J 
« 8' "' \ -- "" I ' "' t ' Q I "' ' \ > 'I. Kap Ul 'TOV JUWV TOVTOV, /CCU 'TO/.f (t)(T(, /Japews- 7JKOV<Tav, Kat TOVS' iKJ>OaAµovr 
'' 0 " > f I >I~ " 0 ,,1..8,. ~ ,.,."' \ ,.. > ' > f \ avTrllv eKO.µµvuav• µ•l}Tf<J're Wruo-r, 'TotS" o..,,. ,,.,,~LS', Kat 'TOtS" WCTtv atrovu@u1., Kat, 

'' - ....... ,.,$:' .. ' • .,,.,:..,,. ' '., I • , .. ., .,.,____ ' ... T!J ~''f CTVVCIJ<Tt., Ka'- e7rurrr"'l'cout, Kat. ta<rWJUU avrovr. i vwUTOV ovv 

' ~crTw Uµiv, g,,., To'"ir iOveutv O:Ire<rrtLA'f/ TO uW7'f/P"ov TOU BeoV, aVrot Kat lucoV
' <rovrai.' 29 'Kal Tatira aVroV el7r0VTor, 0.'lr'ijAJJov oi 'Iov8aioi., wo'A>..7}11 ~xo'VTer iv 
EaVTo'ir <ro{~rquiv. ! 

~-E 8' '8 I !f\ • '8' _LJ I ' • '>! 1 I ' • µetve e tGTtav UA'f/V ev L u,,, µtu-r7rop.aTi, Kat, a:1reu6xero 7ravrar Tovr eunro.-
' " ' ' 31 I \ fJ _\_1 "'£11"' 't>.t>' \ .,,.} ptivoµevour 7rpar aVTov., 1C1Jpvuuwv T1JV <UT1.11.t:t.av TOV ueou, Kat, qwaO'KWV Ta we,.,. 

Toil Kvptov 'l'T}uoV XpurroV, µerd. 7T~r wafainJular &.KwAVTwr. 

G£~EV.l-15ti7. 

~·.-m : for cuen for the hope of Ismel, [ am 
bo1111<lc wylh lll~$ ehayne. 21 And they 
~ud \•nlohiu1, Wenethe:r~cmucd !titters 
uci1 ur L!wrie pertayt1ingVllto ~'<I • .tiether 
c-.i111~ nnv- of the hrethn:n that shewed or 
~1~11.:.c a.\; l1Arme of thee. :tt Bot we wil 
hrort' of-thee what thou thinkel!t: for u 
cnm,~rning th~°" secte we knOwe, tlmt 
eu~ry ~here it iii "!'"ken ngaiust. 

RHEllIS- lii!:l%l. I AUTHORISED-1611. 
to ~kc to yuu. far, because of the 1 tpeate with yoa: because lhat for the 
hope of lvat,:I, am I comp!W81."1l , • .,,ith thi& hope of &roel I lllill bound with tbill 
ch line. chaine. 

n But they said to him, V\'11 Dllither re- fl And they Wd vnt.o him, We neither 
cciucd letters eoneeming thee from Tevv. roceiued Ieucni out uC Judea c:oncerniog 
rie, 111.oithcr did anv of the brethun that thee, neither an: of the brethren that 
came hitlter. report or llpCllke any cnil ni cnrue, !!liewed Of' apak.e uny hur:mc of thee. 
thee. ::: But v~-e deeir<i of thee to hcan ~2 But wee desire to hearc of tbcc what 
vvlmt thou thinken: for eonc:cming this thou tbiukcst: for u cuw:cnaing this IM!ct. 

zi ,'\nd wlicu tlaey bad appointed ltym o ~e. it ill lnovven to \'B that it is gaine- we know thitt CUL'l'y where it is l!Jloken 
tho.y. there came wany mto him into hys 1 said euery vvhere. 211 .o\Jad vvhen they bad against. 23 And when they had appointed 
lndgi1~.,:-, rn wlmme he espuundcd and te&- appointed him a day, tl:11.7 came to him vnto him R dii.y, there came llllWY to him into 
tilk1l tbe kyngdollleoiGocl: and pn:oohed h1'.lodging very many: to vvhom he ex- his ~.Uig, to whom he cxp<Hlndcd and 
Ynt.., them of 1~ boll1 oat nf the Lawe pouuded,. tel!tif)ing the kingdom of. God. tt>Plified the kingdoinl' of God, pen-wading 
of l'•Io1;i.~, "™I also ou.t of the l'nrphcte., nnd vsing penuasion to them of lave: them i:imacerni.ng Iesu, OOtb out of the 
e11en frornmor11Wg tonyght. :u Ancl 11mm:: out of the lavv of MoytlCS 11nd the Pro- l•w of Mo11CS, and out of the Prophete, 
bckued the thyn,."Cl which were qlOlreo., pbebl, from momiog'Yntil cucning. :u .And frum morning till "Cucoillf;'. ti And IOO'J.e. 
and l!Ollle bclc~l not. ~And when thev OLrtUnc bek'CUCd thn.e thin~ that V\~n: beleeued the thingt which were l(IOken, 
agreed uut llltl005 tbeni MJlucr;, they di. Mid : but eerrnine bclceued not. :!5 And and l!Ollle beleeutd not. •.And vhen they 
JHtM.o..tl, after tluit Paul hnd &J10ken one vvheml8 they did nut agree e.mong them agreed not among tbem~ll\tS, they de'
wnrd, Vlei l'pal;;e tl:1c holy Gon hy F.Mi L'Clm~ they dr.i111rted, Pi\11! !ITT.yic>g oo.e l>"rted, after duu: PA-il bad 1pobn ooe 
the Prophet \'llto onr fathers, :!Cl Saving, V\'urd: That vvcl did the hoJy GIKJF.t word, \VeRf:JIRkethc lwly Ghost by FAaiu 
Go \'nto this people, a111l lllly, W~1h hear. ~pc~ke bv Esaic tl:1e prophet to onr tl1e Prophet, vuto our futheni, ts Sayiiig, 
ing Phal ye bl:'oll'C, und ,,J,A] nM:TIKlcratll!ul, fothen, ~ se.yiJl8'. a~ ,. JkU pnple, 011d Goe vnto thit people. and n.y_, Hearing ye 
and with }VIit ey~ ehal ye ec, and twt m9 UJ lkem, Vvilh Ike mn '!JO" 11"41 /11:un:, ehal bcnre, 1111d shall not vndentand. :IUd 
perccnue. antl iftal no' imder.rlmul: enul ~"11 !P'" !ecing ye shall -. and not rreeme. 

shal till, a»d shal 11ot pel'Clli11e. 'D F11r tlw :r. For the bl'al't of this people lll waxed. 
'1i For the bemt of th~-. people ia w1n:ed. /ulrt of this pceph U -~ grrwrt:, t11d groa;c, and their eorcs.nnidafi ofheoriag, 

fat, and theirearai were thickeof he11.ring, : ~i;illl /Mir Mru iltuJe t11c1 liealli/g fu:anl, cu1d their eye! haue they c1oeed. lest they 
nud their eyes hane they cloeed: lest t~· ! oml liieir du IJ.'!f ka'lle .Ji"t: ksl per• &huuld KC with their eyea. and beare with 
10honld se \vitl1 their eye., lll!d hettre with Raps Ibey moy ru with their eie1, IUld ~ir ean?fl. and vndentand with tbe.ir 
the•·r e-ares, nnd vndcnotaud with thcir J.eare ~rid# their earn, mul 'l'lldm-lltlnld heart, 1111d sboald bee conllerted. and I 
h<.,."rtn>, and Bhould be conllt:ncd, 11nd I f11'itli tboir llart, a11tl k- ll01'Herled, t<Rtl I 11hon\d h('.ale thea1. 16 Be it lwowefl tlwr. 
11ho~ld licale them. "'ne it knowcu I.her- J,e,,le ti«mt. 211 Be it knDYTI"n thcrlore to fore vntu !<"UU. thot the anluatioa. o( God 
fore \"Dto \-OU, tltii.t d1ii:! eaillation of GOil vuu, that this S11l1u1tion of God is 11e11t to i~ ~nt vnto tile Genb'le&, and that thev 
i~ ~·nt to 'the Genti111,. and tllC\' ~hnl henre i.hc Gentile$, ru11l thew vvil hcare. wil hcare it. • 
it. ~~.\nil wl1cn he hud eayd that, tl1e 2'.I And~ he had ~d tll~ lhinp. "And wl1c11 bee had 1ayd these v.1ll'd., 
1~ .. v"" Jepurted, and httd grcnt rCS$1Jny11g the Ievve11 vvr.nt <l11t front l1im, hauUig the Jewe11 dc:partt.-d. and bud gmlt rcR• 

t1n1ong th~"lll ~cluH. :Ii' And Paul l"<71Wfll· i ml)("h CJUC!ltioning mnoug them M.'1ue11. SOiiing among tb.ClllSC!luc~. 311 .And Pwl 
t:ll 1\\<J yl!fe!o f1il in a hm1!1C hyred for him:"' And be taried rul t\'"VO ycrea in hi:! (]welt hvo whole yeere. in hill owne hired 
..,.!(,., t1nd receaued all that came in vntu hin?d lodging; and he receiaed al thM boufe. ond received all that came iu vnto 
h~,n, .n PN11ebi11g the l:.yngdonw. nf (;.,d,' enn1e into him., 111 prcmcbiug the kingdom him, 31 l'reacbing the ldngdunie IJf God. 
arnl ft:a.ching tbo~e thingH, whkh ton· · of God, and ten.ching tbc thing!! that eon-

1 
mid ttaehing thno!e thinp wbic:h conccme 

cen1e the Lord Jesm, wvth 1111. oonli.dcnre, Of'm('! onr J..onl l1un·& C11atRT vvith al· the J.onl IC!llQ:ll Chmt, with all.confidence. 
..rnrbiddcn. • 1 confidenoe, \o""Vithout prohibition. I no man furbiddiog him. 
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llATAO~ &VAot; 'I'l}tTO'V Xpt.<rroV, KA.1J70t; a7TOOTo.\o~, ti<p(.!JptUp.fvot; eif 
WarrE>.i.ov 96oV, 2 s 7ipOf7T7JYtEtA.a:ro aw. T<dv wpot:pt}rWv aUroU Ev rptU/>air &lylmr, 
3'"'"'"(" f •I LJ"'~ 'I -l" "ITept. TOV vwu avrou, TOV 7EVOµevov £K <T7repµa1or avto Ka-ra <TapKa, 'TOV 

OpwfJlvror vtoV BeoV Ev Ovvdµe1, KaTO. llvc:Vµa tVyt.(!)rrVVYJr, EE tivaoTa0"€Cdr veKpMv,) 
'111uoV XptUToV roil Kvplov T,µ,Wv, 5 a,; oV e>..a/30µ,ev xO.piv Kol 0.?TOOToA.i,v eir 
• ' ' • ~ " "a. • ' " • , • " 1 • "' • , V'Tf'aK.0'1}11 7ru:rrewr ev 'Traur, T<Xt; <Zuveutv, tnrep Tov ovoµaTot; avrov, f!V otf ecrre Kat 

Vµ,ei~, ICA.'1]Toi 11}uoV Xp,,UTOV· 7 
7rfi<Tt Tot'r o~crtv W'P6'Pl!J li.ra?r?}'Toir 6eoV, KA:qrtJ'it; 

-··-·- ····- --·--;-,-------·-·-- - -- ·--·-··- - .--
WICl.IF-1380. ·1 TYND,\f,F.-1534. CR...\...~YF.R- ll>!JD. 

1. POUL the eeruauntof ibcwa crist: 1. P • .\.lJ(, the.cruaunt oC lef.ua Cl1ril'b 1. PAUL the ecrummt (If IC$U5 Cltril't 
ell!pid an apO!tlllldepartill in to the goa1icl. culled W be 11n Apo~et Jiiit. a part<: to calk'll to the olliiic of nu llJ.I08llc put a 
of god l 2 whillh he hadde bihotc to for bi 1 pn:ache the Gos1111ll of God1 :t wbieh he )Hirte fur the Gill'pcll ol (iod J wl1ieh he 
hi~ profetia, in holi seriptnrie 3tlf' hill toOO> ' promy"-'tl 11fore by his Propheteit-1 in tlw , h;W. J>l'U111,.--r Wore \Jr his Prop~ in 
whiche b mmle to hym of the !leed of holy ecriptures 3 that u111ke mcti.~ion o(I ti~ buly ~.riptlln'!' 1 ot hi$ $411llll", l\'hid1 
diuUth: bi the fteitcb "'.he WP bifo~ or-. hiB l.IO!llllll !lh! wbk:l1 ~ l.icgo«en of the Wit$ bonie (~111ohiw)of the ~I of D.mid 
deyoed the -.e of gud 1n uen11: b1 the - l'f!edo(}h, .. d,u 111..-rtayn111gctothe tl~lae: uni....- the fleMhc: "aud hRith henti tle
Bpirit of ho.l.nW\'Dgil of the 1,;em·i.9Jllgt! nl 4 and dir!ared tr> be the l!-Dnnc Df GOO I clnl'('d tr> he tbc foOOIMl of Gnd wyth power, 
lked meu nf fuesus eM oure lord, lbi ! •;th fJOWer of the buly ~that '11•ie- aftl"? the ~prcte that stflctyfy~>th, $COC:a 
who!tl we ban rwccyued grnce 11I1d the· tifieth.t ~cc the tyme that lt'Rll! Chri~t th~ t~·ine thut Jesus Chritt Otml J.orde 
ol&ce of 1p°"1e to obeie 111 the Ccith io. oure IAirde rote agnynr. from OOetb, r. by. rmeflt."ll}'nelroin del.-th 'bywh()lllwe hauc 
a1le Cnlld. Car his n1une: & amnng whiclie I 'll'ho-r11 we lm~c Tl!'CE!l1vc1I gr:t()C! 11nd iip1..i.

1

' l'{'C('lltL<:fl grMte and AJl<llltleeh~·p. that 
,;e bcn 1bo depid of i~ cri&t, 1to11.\le: tle!!hyppe, to bringe nil lllWM~r hell!M r>b1:d~"1100 111ight 00 g<'Ql'n \'llto the liUth 
that hen at rome, 11eriyDJ,<ill of god end' peoi1le l'ntn ubedienee cf the r~i., that in hh! Ila.Im: amongeallhcithm, ~ of'l<'hllllll 
depid holy: grace to 300 and peur>f god is in his nwne' G of the which hc.'then · noiubre you be that are ctlJcd of IClll 
ourc fadir, IUld of the lord ibetus crist. I are ye a~ lllM>lwlUch ~ fC!!iq.d1ri~ I Cl1rlo!t. 

bv voeaaon. ; "l'o nil vou that be lit Rome. bc\ool!ll o( 
) To all you of Reome bclol'ed oC God God 11nd ·ealled savnh'I<. Gntre 111> w1111 

1 a11d ~y11ctet1 by callinge. Gra~ be with 1 )11)11 and })en.~ f'roni God (IOre fllther,ftrul 
11 F°1"t I do thankyngis to my god bi ' you and peace (row God ourc fath1..-r11111d from the Lorde Jews Christ. 

fue..'<0$ crbi f'or alle 3011: for 300re .fuith is I Crom the Lurde le111111l Cbriirt. II- }o'ym \'ert>l~· I thMke my God thorow 
echewid in olle the world, 'fur god is a 8 Fynt verdy I tbankc my Coil thorow IC:S\1$ Chrirt fl~ you 1111, that youro li1!·1h 
witueue. to me to whom I eenic in my· fe.115 Christ for yoa aU, beCllUte yo11re iii spoken of in all the worlde. u f~or God 
spirit, in the l1:0l5Pcl of his 110Qe, that with• faytl1 ia pllbJisl!hed tbro11gh ont 110 the is 111y wytncs (whom I SCToe With. mr 
out cesynge f mike mynde ol 3Dll euer in wttlde. 9 For God is my witDall wbwu I &prcte in the Go.pell ol hy. !llnne) ttio't 
my preien, H and hi!eche if in ony mnocr 1en1e with my sprete in tlie gwpell nf wyth nut oeat\}"ngo I nm,., llK!nc\'Oll 

1um1.yme: I haae a apedi. wey tn the willc hit &ORDlll that with out ceuinge J make of \°OU allwavea in mv pravtrs 10 °Jic. 
Qf god to l!Ome to JOU/ ll t'or I ~re to mencion of yon alwayes in my pnyell'I iiooh)'nge that by POIRe TnewtC, nt

0 

lhl' Wi 
ee ~· to parte summe •baa of lpiri.tual 10 belediinge thRtat ouetyme Ill' ano1.htll'1 (one fyme ur othc1r) a prosperowi ionier 

a p1'1>1'pCrOus iomey (by I.be will of god) (b)· the wyll oI God) might f'orl11ne me, 
· - ·----··--··--- - 1 myghr lortwe me, to evu.K: vutu you. lu OOIDe vnto you. II For I Jn.1gc to ee 

•JrrW,1.-.,,, lkopntld ... ,...-. -.i...-_..1 u }'nr I longe to NlC you, t~~t I n1yght yon. that I. m~ght bcrtowe &111111ige you 
"'""· ~. """'"""""..,.· ai•n•i"flll<'·--·' bcl'tmr. amonge )VU l!Ollle "l'nitu:.JI gyfte.. 11t11nc 61JYnt1,wll gyftc, to •treilb>th yw 
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•Aleo.. ""''-
··-·- ---· - ------- -·--------

GENEVA-131\7. ltUEillS-lli82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
1. 1•,\ Vl.thr. ~ruant of 11:11vs ce11.11JT, 1. P.\ VLthe serwmt ofl.sSTs C11a1ST, ). PAt'L 11 scruwrt of lcaus Chrnt 

called to bca11 A1111title. putapart:W pl'f'acM called to be uu Aptle. sq1arated inti.I' called W bet: lllt A1Kllltle. lleplU'llted Ynto 
the Gmpel of God. 2 (WL.i ... k he prollli""'d the Gu~pcl of Gu.I, 2 ,vhich. Wure lie- the G0»pel uI God. ~ (\\'bk:h bee hiid 
afore ~· liii! Prophct.t?s in the holy Scrip- , had pmruiseil by his Prophcts io the l1oly prontieed aforn by his Prophete in the holy 
lures) ~Concerning his Sonne JCSU$ Christ, Scriptu~ ;i of h.is ~•nc, (vvho v~11.s Scri11lun!ll,) ~ Concerning his Soane l~li8 
our J..orJ. whiclt v."tlll 111ade of the. ~cdc of. mflric to him d the ~ cwf Dauid uc- Chri..t our T..ord. which Wl1!I lllUde of the 
lla!ii<l 11s 111;1rtcynyog to the fle.tli: 4 And' eording In the fl.eflh, ~ vvhn ~"Vil!> 1m..'ll~'ll· aicd of Diw.Wl occording to thefle.!'h. ~And 
declared 1uigbtely to lie tl1c Sonue of GOO, lilllltc tbc l'O!IOO uf ~Kl in po\·ver. uc- •d1:clurud to be the Sonoe of God, with 
touehin(r tlw Spirito tl .. 11: ,...imrifieth, Pt!nec : oording ta thP. l<pirit af mnctifieati11n. by pav."er, ll.tt(lrding to the Spirit olhulineliBe, 
that he 1(1$(! a;ayne from the dead. s Uy I the ~tion or onr J.onl l11av!!' C111n><T hy the rei;nrrecti.ozi Crow. the dead. 1 Dy 
wh<>m we hW1e rcceaued grace and Apos. from the dead, ~ by l'vhoin vve J1nue re. whom we ha~ receiued gruce and Apoi<tle
tle~hYJl! thRt ~-Wence misJi.t be gene11 ceiuod grn.ee. nnd Apo!<tl~hip for nlMllli- Mip fl fnr nbediew;e to the Mth amoag 
\·nto the fayth in his Nwue QOIODg all the eJtCe to the faith in al Nations for the all nationl! for his Name, 11 Among whom 
11,atheR: 6()( l\ilol!e number ye be lllro, name ct hi1n, 0anumg \•rhont arc yon 11re ye ako the called of 1£111111 Chritt. 
"'hich are leMl& Chrilltclll by vueat.ion. •To abu the t:allod of Ji;svz11 Cnl>.UiT :) 7 to al ; 'fo all that be ial Bouw, hclmtcd of God, 
ttU \'OU that be. at fuimi:o. l1eloncd of God, that are ll1: ltome tbe bcloucd of God, Mlinl W & .. Saintrt: Gr~ to vou and 
and &iuetes by Cllllyng, Grace be with e..Jled tu ho fllliucls. G111~-e to you and peace from God our l!ULIWl', lUldlhe J.ord 
you, and~ ftmn <>ml our Father, and (ICilt."e frou1 G11d our Cntlter, ilUd our Lord Iaue Chri$t. 
from the l.w:d le$118 Chmt. lnYll CHKIST. 

"First I ptbanket to my God through 
61'"ynt verely I tbnnli:e mr God thro11gi1 lhVll Cn11.m for al rou, bt-cau11e ~'Oqr 

lo;wi(,'hrim:furyovall: ~yourfllith faith is renoumed in the vvhole Vl'<•rld. 
i~ publi1<shed thronghout all the •wide. Y Fot God is my \"fitnel!. \'\"hom l ~erue 
v for God ii; Ill) w!ffili'$.. whom I serne in in my $pirit in tlte Oo"liel of hip Sonn~. 
n1r ~pmte in the Gospel of hi! &Mure, that without intermi!l3ion 1 n1ake ii 1~
tbiat wythnut ce~yng I make mencion of morie ofyuu al••vaies i11 my pram, l•bc
von, lU • .Uwa,·1"' in 111y pni.yers, bci!Cthing, seeehing, if by any JIK'fll.e8 J rn11y l'nme· 

lhut by some mcancs oue tyllle" or other, time u.t the length l1nne a pm11pcruus 
a pro!!peroui< ioonwy b~ the wyl. ol C,.00 1ioomcv hy the nil of God, to i"Ollltl vnh> 
m'"'llt f<ll't.Une lllt', W come vnto ynu, ,vuu. ii Jl'.,r I d.,.irc to .,...c \"Ull, thnt J 
11·17or I lung to !le you, that I myghi bi>.. ~1a~·i111p11rle vnto yo111•0111c ll·l'frituol grue, 
$tOwe, aunGflgc you ~ome 1piritnall gyfte, to ronfirme ynu: l: that if tu ~11y, ta bo 

A 1-in>t I thllnke my God threugl1 le111$ 
Chrilll for ynu all, that yourlnith D spokl.'11 
of tbruughout the whole world. "For Cud 
ill my u·it11Cl!110, whom l serue ,,.-iih u1y 
1'pirit in 1l1e Go&11el of his Sonne, tbMt 
witl1011t. r.<'Ming l .make n•t-otiw vi you, 
11lwaye11 in my pra)"en, 1• t.iaking l'e<J.UC!!l, 
(if hy iu1r m<_.111\E!S now •t length I might 
bnue a J>l"l'llCl'OOI! ioamey by the will of 
('--'Kl) ro l.~nui: vntn you. 11 For I long to 
K'll YU\l. tJ.lllt f W"r in1part vnlO you l!Ulne 

fpiritwJI gift. to lho crnl yo11 JrM.Y be 

•Or_<lo!....,,-. ~1>r.t1>---<lfu.ti. 
>Or.1n _,...,.,. 

86 



• Rec. ""I",...;>' TU'<l. 

CRANMER-] ;;au. 
gnwc that ;e be coufermed, that is: I:? tn to ><ln:'ngth yCJ11 with all: 12 tbl1t i111 thM: withall: l:ttfwt is, tl>at I migbt hnue con. 
be counfurtid to gidn: in ;m1, hi fcith thM ·I 1nyght ha vu crn1ooluciou ~·1:tlicr with wlru:ion together with you. throUh>h the 
is bothe ;oure aud wyn tu gidrc1 ; yoll/ tbmugh tloe eo1nm1m fuythr which C<11111n~-u fu.yth, wlaich both )'C wul 1 ha""-

bothe l·e und l bin-e. 
13 and britheren I nyle tbat;e vnknowc-n. ! l~ I v.:oldc that ye 8huhl kn owe hrethreo, 13 1 woWe tl1at ye sl1uld knowe (bre

tbat o1te I purJK .. iil tn come to jOllf and· ho11· thut 1 ·huve uflcit tynK'S purpo:ood to tbrcn) ltow that [ haue often tynlCll 
I am lettid to thi~ tytue thlll: I h11ne Nmn1e come v11t.o you (hut lu1w lwne let hither- ptsrp~ed to come vnlo you but buue 
fruyt in ;ou wi in other folki$.. !~to grckl! to) tu ba\·r. ll<>n1e fn1te n111ongo yo111 a& I I bez1e let hythertu) to luwe f;Om.e Crute 
and to b11rbcreym1, tow~ men and to lmve anumgt? oth1?r of tl1c (j,_-ut~·Ui, l4For nho 1UUonge you, u iwMmgt: other cl ti~ 
\"IIWi&e w.,.. I am dettour: Wso thut tl111t I 11111 dt.~ttcr OOth to the Grekc.i wul lo I Ccutyl~. fJ I am detterboth to the Gn:k<'$ 
is io mr. is redy to prcch tbc KOl'l~I. also them \vhich nrc nu Gn~kl'l'1 \-nto the. and to the vngrekcl!'. to the lenn..,,1 uuJ. 
to ;uu that ben at romc.. 15 foc 1 a:hame not learned nnd uho \"1tt11 the vnleamed. 1 tn tl1c nikanied ; ~ Su tliat (ns 111neh 11:> 

the gol!J>el, for it is the uerlu of gtxl in to 14 J.y~·.K'1 wi rnod1e us in Jll' i~, J am J in me iii) l nm redy to pread1 th.. Go..<
~eclthc to cche man that bileued._, to the 

1 
redy to }m:achc Uic. G~pcll. to you of , pell to you that are at Ruure ul:<o. I& Fill I 

1e11.-e fint and to the grcck: 1• fur the Jk.111e llM<.1. I niu 11otnse-bruued of the ppcliof Cllri!t, 
ri;tw~ of god. is i&:bewid in it, of •G 1''or l am not 11~lu.med of Ilic Cospcll lx·C"aOee it irt tbe power cl Goel l'llto ..i. 
feith in to feith: u it is writllll(for n iu$t of Christ, l1<.-.;:1to•e ;tis the- power of God uaevon to euerY one tlw..t Leleueth. to thi: 
man lyueth of feitht vnto &11lvuclou to all that belen·1 ;1mnt'J~·ru ! leW" fyrst, aud 'ubo to the Gcntyle. 

the Icm:1 aud 1'k<o to the gffi!yle. i; 1'"'or' 17 For by it it the ryghtewef!l'leS of Gad 
18 for the wraththc af pl is achewid fro by it tl1c righ~nea ·wbicb t'Qlllmclh o[· opened frou1 fayt11 to faytb. Ai it b 

bcucne, on alle .,..upitce, nnd "l'l"ickidi1eese gocL i.i op1:m ... il1 from.fayth to fuytb .• ob it ¥<rlUc11 the iul'I: !!hall Iyue by fayth. 
of tbo men that Y.ith luiklun the trutbe of is writll!u : 'J'he iu!!t shall lii·c by fat"th. 
god in i1nTi;~ 11 for that tl1i11g of • •~For the wratl• of Gud apeareth fnnn 
god that is kno,.1.111: is .schewid to hcu11 11 l•'<,ll' the v.·rnth cl Gud npcrctl1 fnllll bcwn'11 agaytin all yngodlyucs 11.nd m. 
C~ god ha.th ecluiwid to hellll :l\lfur the he\·en Ob'tl)"U»t 1111 •·ngo1llyn.-~ nnd ''II• ryW;tewClincsof1ni:n;whichv.-itlohol<lt'.thc
\'nuyl<ible thiugiii of hym that hen vudir- • righteWCl!ltes IJof weu which witbliulde tnK:th iu vnrighteWt:$Uell; u *'Y"b"t! tllllt 
Atonduli hen biholdC;D uf tl1e creature ofl the truetl1 in vruigl1tewe~1ll~' I' i;cynge-1 it 'vhich 11111.ye be kuowen of Go<l, ii; n111.
the WOfld, by tho tl1uigia that ben ma.de,

1

. what mayc be know~11 of God, Ll111t ""me uilco<t mnongethem.. For God liath sbewed 
'he and theEllleriastyogeuertu. of him "11ti ill manifest amon~ theiu. }'or God ilyd it vnto thctn. t.•y<.'e, by11 inuiS\'Wi: thing\'5 
the godhede: 110 that tbei. mouu not be shewe it vntu tb~'Ul. "'" So tl111t his in- (tl111t i~ to !!aye, hya ~1<.1'111111 puw~r ;md 
e&cuaid.f 21 fo.- whanne thei badden koo\VC "Villible thinges: tlmt is lo 1>11TI'1 hilt eter- godlied) tll'e &eDe, fur us 111och u they are 
god: thei gloriticden hym not IUI b"<>!I, 111111 power n.ud gotllt<.'i..l llTC Vuckl'lltonde vnde1'11tftnde by the \\Ork~'5 from the cre
nether diden tliankyngis, but thei vany•- and 5elle1 by the workr.s frnm the creacion neion oC the wurklc : Su tl1at thev are 
chiden iu hir than;tis and thevnwillt' hl!rte cl the worl1le. So that they are without I wytlwut ''11:ruse ~I becaWH! dl.ilt ,..~ tl11'.!" 
of hem WU derkiU.. !l.l for thei $clyllgti that excuw 21 h1 11s moohf! all when tl1ev knewe God, 1hey gi.mticd l1im nvt "s 
hem eilf mreu. wio!e: thei "\'l'el'ell made kne<\'"e god, lhcy glorified him not =i'. I ('.orl, nether "~re lhunlfull lmt ... -cud 
folis, Zl 1nd thei chuungideo the gloric nfl God/ nether were thaukfu\11 but wcxed fnll of vauities in tb.eil· imaginacious, and 
GOO vocorrupt.ibfu: ~n W tbe liln~e of fnll_of vunilie,. in their imaginacloo$t and I their folbl1 hcrt was blyndcd, :!":\\'hen 
1111 ymage of a. deedh man. a.u.d uf bndd"1$, I their Cali.R5l1eherte$were blyuded. !!:l\\'hc.'ll · tlu:v counted. them selues wy...,, l11cy he. 
anduf fuure lotiil beestis aud of serpentU!1 they ooantt1d 1hein ir.el\~ wyf!le1 they be- cai,,'.;c (tKJ!cg :ti and tun1td the glory uf 

auoo fole1 Z1 and turned the i:.-Iory ol the · tile iinmortall God, wtu an yu1;ob'\:• mlllle 
~for whiehe thing god bi tuuk hem ill to 

1 

inunort1tll god1 vnto the ~niilitude of the. uot U1Jcly after the similitude of a wllrtail 
the deairiaof her berte,ia t.o mclenne11&e: ymage of ruortall ma111 a11d of byr~ and [man, but aM of hyrdes, llUd fuure foted 
that thei ~~ wi.~ wroogia ~ bodlc.i; fuure .fi?ted bewite1u and of &el'J.Klnle~. I bt'!'I~ find of crcpios bealllci!. 2~ \\'her -
"II hem. lilii ~ whiche cb1ungiden the u 'W berforc god lykewyse b'ftVC them 'l1 fore, God gaue them vp viilo ilieir herte!! 
truthe of god mto letynge, anil heriedcu vnto their hertei ~l!I vuto V1iclcnncs,llu&tt.'!,1ovncb1De$,todefyletheirawucho-

to defyle their o.wne boddyc. bitwcnc dyeio emongthemael~: iillwllleh t11r1100 
,,,._,.., -i. iri . . them Ml\TQ: ~ which tourned hi8 tmthe hvs tt"Uthe vnto a lye. and l\·orshyv1oed 

_,..,...,;..,.._,. 1~;,.,. ~~'!;=~: mto 1' l~'Ct nnd wonhippi:tl 11nd l!Cl"\'cd.alld 8Crued the tl1y11b"l:'1 tlml bl: 11111dc, 
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to ~t~glhcn yo11 with nil. It That;,., that, comforted together in you by that vvhich c!'tablished, 12 Thnt ie, th:it I may bee 
I n1ip:l1t rl'<'t'a111• rxhorbition t~"Cther"·ith, is coinmon ta vO!o hoth. yonr faith and co1nforted •witl1 you, by the mututdl Ai.ith 
''°''• · through the «1mn1cu f;Utl1. which I mine. ti And I vvil not haue you i!,'110- hoth ()f you 11nd me. 
kith ~"1.·11.ud f lm.111". 13No•¥ my brcthem/·nnt (lin:thn"n) that J hnuc oftca pur. 
I wo\de tlmt ye l'-'n.1.1M:\ not be ignonmt,, 11o~Ml t.o CU<11<: \"llto yo11 (arn\ haue been I u. Now I would not b.ue Villi ignorant, 
how that I haue ofh"' (~·rues purpol!ed tu 11ail'1I hitherto) tlm.t I may h11.11e ~orne brethren, th."\t oftentimes f purJ>Ol!ud to 
con.e vnt'J yoo (hut hnue beoc let l1yther !ruitt• in you. 11>1 al:tn in the oll1l7 (~en- come \'ntn you, (but wu let. hitherto) that 
to) 1l111t I inight hm1.e ll(>Q.lCl fruto !UM>; tileR. 1'To the _{~l'f':Ck(!I! llZld the. Thu·lm- I might hRlle sonwfn1it •nmong yooaWio. 
MmonJl,' vou, n! f flot111amnngc other of tlm · rullll, to the v\·1~e "nd tlie vnv•'DIC I mn . r.nen lU! among other Gentiles. 14J am 
(';,.,,,;j~: 1~ I nu1 d~-tter l10tl1'totlx- Grch,,., I dctt(!I'. 1~1!(1 (•1$ much u is P1 we) I 11m 'debter b11th totheGn-eb, and to the Uer
m;.! to tliem which nre no GrcJw., vnto rt'!ldy to cuangcli:re t.o yoo 11lllfl that are i bariana, both tu tlw. wl$e, IUld to the vn-
th~ wi$e-nil'u, Rnd \"RIO the 4,"ltnrant. at Rome. wii.c. l.1i So, 1111 1nuch II! ii.1 mee is. I am 
u Thl·rforc, AA mu.,hc as i11 inc iP, r an1 ready to preacl.l. lhl" GOfpcl to you that 
rl"dy to prc1U·l1e the C.ospel to you that IG FOTI nm 11ot ai!hanteel of tl:e GO!!-pel. are11t llome abio. t• Fill' I am not ashamed 
are at Ro!nc! nl..«o. 11 For I rut\ 11otuham- For it is the tJOVWr or God, mto 9alna- 'of the Go$pel of Christ; {or it iR th~ power 
l"<I of the <~~pel of Cliriiite, bf.enu~e it i5 tioo to cuerv one that beleeuetb, to tlu: of <>od vnto sa1111rtlon, to cuc~ry one that 
till' i=ver of God vnlo 1i11lOJ1.lion to nll thl\l le\•\'C first niid to the Grtt.ke. 17 For the bdeeueth, to the Iew lint, 1U1d aboto tb11 
bdcuu. t1) ch" lewo fyn;I, and abo to the itmicc of God i$ rc11C1tfod thel'('in by fu.ith Grceke. 1; For therein ill tbe rightec~ 
Gn:ta-. L; !?or 11~· it. tlie ryght.nou~uet uf iulo faith : u il i' \"Y"riUen: A11d the Wst llC~ ol God rcueiled f'rou1 fidth t.o fitith; 

I· C>ud, i~ op::ued, (run1 fayth to fayth : M u~~tlt by ,(lfilh. as it j,. written. 'The ioat llhall liue by faith. 
· it i~ writtcu, The iu..t Phal lyue by fuyth. 11" For the wrath of God ia roueilcd from 

\g Fur the wrath oC Cod m:nUfe!!dy 11pear- I~ for the n-rnth of God frum hl"llucn I htauClil1 againat ail VD!,"Udlineee, a11d \"U· 
eth f1v1n l\C:tll('L\ ag.1in~l 11\I ''ngodl!-'nC!I ill r1:1a-al.ed. vpon al i1npietie 1ulll iniooicc rightoow;11e&FCofmen, who hold the trueth 
1111<1 ,-mightu.owmes of inen, beeawic tl1ey of tll<JE-0 111ei1 I hat deteine the veritic of in vnrigh1eot\l!oe!;Se. ISRccausethat'l!l'hicb 
withholcle tlte truth vniuetely' I Go;>C! in inhimcc: 1~ht.-canHt, Iha\ uf ('70({ 1nuy b1~ 'knowt'll. of Gt>ll, ie manifoat II in 

vvhi1ih is knoweu, is U1R11ifc11t in them. thL~n, for God hatl11µL-wed it vulo them. 
For <XKI hath 1n1111ifi..-W..-4 it \uto them. 

I~ 8cyng that, w\Uch 1n1•y be lr.11owei1 oC ~For his inuiEible thing,., from the l.r('ll.· 211 Fn:r th11 innisiblc tliin.1;11 ol. liilo from tlw 
Gud, is manif<~ with i11 them : for C'><Jd ti1m uf the vvorld arc ~een. bciug \'nder. Creatin11 of the wnrl<l, lll'C ctc..rcly 11ee11c, 
bathe ~hewed jt v11to tlw.m. :io l''ur h~'l! >Stnode liy tbUN:! ll1iugai thut are 1n111lc: being •11derslood by the thiup that are 
in11i~iblethy11;,~~ that j,, tollay, lib! ctcnu1.l hi~ (:ien1a\ povver •1'>.o nnd Diuiuitic: !<O' 11mdc, rllll# hill elcn11UI l'ower a111l God
P0\\1T and Godhead. lll'I! \'ndergtnnd 11nd lhnt they :ire inexc:i•ablc. i1 Bt.>Calll'l\: h""<l, "1$0 that they are uithout cll'Cllfe: 
Sl~ll.'. by the thl11~ 111ade from t11e M"t'll- ',-~hl'n:aP. they kncv1.·c God, they ln01e not ~I Jkcause tl1at when they knew Go<l, 
tion of the world to thilltent thut they glorified hii:u h~ C..o<l., or ¢.•tell th1111ke& : they glorillcd him not as Gud, neither 
!!hul1k bcwytlU>Ut exC\IM!: n lkr.111111Rtlmt hut 1ue 1.M..'(l()lne vaine in thdr uogitntioru, \\-ere tbaulu:full. hut became \'lline in tbci:r 
when ther knmm God, thev glorified ltin1 arn:l their foli.f.11 hlll'I: hath been dnrkened. inu1giililtions, nod their ft)O(ill'Ji hmrt wu:s 
not u Cod, 1ictl1cr were" tha11l.flll, but. ?J fur,1>11\"i11g theu1 .clues to be Yvi:w., tllCV dlll'kened: = Prof'eniugthemr;elul:!I to be 
waxrd ful of ~auitie~ inthci:rimn~inatiol~~.: !)CC:Une ~oole~. · ; wi..e, tliey l.ieciwm fool~: :.!:t Aml chlwged 
and their fuli~he heartea were hlynd<'d. ! the glory oi. t~ vnoon-uptiblti God, inlu 
n \\'lien tl•c]o· counted them l!<'lne>1 ~.-:.se, ~And they chm>gt'd tho.: glorie of the "" imuge made like lo OOJT1111tilOO llllln, 
t)i('_,. bee11nic folll!l: ~· F(>t' tlievtur111:tl 1he inl'Orrnpliblc God, into Q i;i1nilitodc of the and to birde!, 11.ud fonre footed. lie:Mts, 
glorie of the i1tcorruptible God, tu the image o( II l~ll'l'llpt\bJe llJall, Ulld <If fou\e$ and creeping thiub'll: U)\>liorcf"ore ('>QC} 
limili!ude uf the i~ of 1nortal man, and fooro-fooled ]JeaSt(os nud u( them that 11l90gnuethclll'l'tnvncle11DUil$1iC, tb~b 

I
. and <>f b~-rde~. nn!J fourc fotcd beast~.' ereep.J. ti (FOT the vvbkh lllllll'ie God: the 1.-ts ol. their uwne hearta, to d11-

arul of creeping bm!<t~. '' Whcrfoff, hath dcliu<·rcd then• "P Yulu lhc ckr.irl'f' lw0011r tl1l'ir owne budi<-.i ~e tbcm
Gud gaue theni cnen 'l'f' \-nto their bcartfla u! their ll&l't, into vncleai.111e.e, Cur tn ~i:IL«.~: ::o \\'110 clmnged the trueth ll((:od 

I 
hrit. »nto vrn:\cnD<'6, to defy le thei:r ow11c nl11BoCthcirowueb1Kl.lc!I ruuongthem sclw'>' iuto u lye, nud wonhipped ;uul !<!'1"1,11."<l the 
bodyei1 hctwL'IU~ them melue5: )!II '\\'11ieh ignon1inic.moly.) <Ii ,.,.ho hnue duu1gt•d 
tllTIJt-d the trW!Ch of God \"nto a lye, ;ind t!K.: \-eritie of GI.Kl into lying: and bauc "l'r,io ~-- 1111r .... -. ~u.-.o...t....,._ i.. .,. 
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and i;eruC!ili>n 11 cre11ture, rutlwr tha1nw tu the cre11h11't"!l m<m:! then Ute nmk1?r1wliieh DJOI"(': tlieu 11i111 that Dlllelc thC'm, vhich 
the cn ... taure, that~ bl~ i11 to w1irllli~ ii< ~rd (nr t\·er. Amen. l!G J.'nr thi~ ht blel!'l!ed. for cucr. Anw.n. :!$ \Vher
ol worl11is nn1('11. ~Tberf<ll' god hitMk Cllt~ god gitve thetn ''P vnto flhan,r11n fore. Gud guoo thrnl. vp vnto ~lmrnr,.n 
1.._-n1 i11 to tJ;W;io11n~ of 1;<;hcn:diipt'1 fnr the 111@h'I', J"ore'o-Cll tln-irWt!lnt.-n did chnnngc • lustcs: Fornien theirwemcn dy1l clmnnge 
wyrmucn of hem ch111111b"l'(lcn the k~·nd\i tl1cnru:urn\I v~ v111othcl'llllftt11mll ':fl Aud the natundl \'Ile in to that whlclii~ uga~-n.~t 
v&~ in to that 1111e tl1at ia a31~ns lr.inde1 lykc wy~ also the 11ae11 Idle the nlltnrnll nat11.re: 'Z1 Aud lyke W)'31l alll() the men. 
27 also men ftir.;oken tlw kindli VEe of ''l!C of the wowan1 an1l bmlt in their lefte the natural we of the \Tilffillll, 1111d 
womni:i11: and brenucth:n in her de$iris lnstt'~ one un another •• .\.nd roan with bn..-nt in their Jqste.; ooc with another, 
to gidnu 11.nd men in to men wroujfL"O rnnn v.·ruugl1t filthyne51 aud tcr.ra\'ed in men with Dll'D wronf:bt filthync$. 1111J 

lilthehL-ct\. ni1<l n'l!CCv11eden in tu hem ..ilf theiu sch·cs tl1e m1"artle of their erroure, recen:aed to tllt'ln f.e\uca the rewardc of 
tbe 111Cde that bihotU~ af her errour1 as it W1U1 llCOOl"Jinge. tlK.·yr erroure. u it wu 11ewrdynge. 

:llj and 11~ thei J!l'CUe<len that Ult~ hadden 
not god in Jc.nowynge: god bi took hein I %11 And AA it semcd not good vnto tben1 !a And Ill! they regarded nnt lo knowc 
in tu a repreuablc witter that thci do tho to be nlr.nowen u( Godt ll'°Cn "<> Cud dt.-. God ~"UCn ao God dclyu......t them \'P ""tu 
thinghi th!lt bcn not OOllf!unble1 2' dial thd. livered them vp vnto n k•u\\1le myod1 that a lewdc mynd, thnt they 1huld" do th•« 
be fullillid with uJ wiekidnn, mlllice, for· they f.buld do tho Oiin~i< whidi. WCTl.l thingcs which 11.we nut mmly, ~' bei111,.., 
llycacioun, ooucti><e, ~l\owJOCMe, fuJ of not emu}~·, 211 bclligc full ofnll vnrightoous • ful of all vuri,.,..(itooutue&Se, fon1it.~1dt~1, 
enuy, mllfl!lcy11gi1 striif, gile, yuel. wille, iloingct of fotuicaciOllJ wkkcdt1t.'$1 cOl'et- wie\ednc&, eoneteo11.9ncs, Wlllici!IW'lll"~. 
pryuy baebitcna, llldetnu:tumilJ, hateful to coumcs1 nialicioo~ full of cnvic,. mor- full of enuye monher, debate. diffty1e, 
pl, debll.tcn!, ynmKle, and hi3 ouer Dlt."- tl1t.r1 debale1 dieseytet evill t'Oaliicinned, "'YR condieyoncd, wl1yspcNn, "'hacok-
6W'C, fyndel'f!' uf y11el tbi11gP.1 not obefach. wliiFperers, » baekbrten, luitcn nf Cod, byten, lmten of God, duen o! wrongc. 
ynge to fllllir and modir, al "nwi11e, vu- doers o< wt'Ong'lll pwiidct bo$cn1 brlngera 11ro11de, bon!terl!, bringen vp- of C11~·1l 
manerli wilh outen louc, with outen bonc\e ''P of e-ryll thinJ!C!l!1 dfflobcdit.-nt to falhcr th~·ugcs, dRobedyeut to tutlK!r' allll mo
of pee!, with outeu 11w.rci1 a:!the whkhe lllld motl•~'l't a1 with out vn1lt'l'l!torn:li11gt"1 thcr, ~1 v.itbout vndcr,rt11nc\ynge, CClliC
whanue thei haddc.11 knowe the riytwie. covo1nnnte brmkel'l!t vnln\-inge1 tnme- naunte bn!11kcn;, vnlouyng.o, frlW<~ak. 
ncue of god, vndi~oden not, that thci breaiu.~nJ and mcrcik!ll. ~ Which men er11, vnwercilull, 32 \\.1Uch wen. th1R1~ 
that don suelie thi11boi~: ben lVorthi the though they knew tbc rigbtewe1111cs of tllt.'Y knew the 11·ghteswcsnl?$ ur Gud, 
deetlv11111lt nonli thei tlmt don thu thinp. God, hnll' tbot tl1cy which &W.:he thinp (~o4#drm 11at) how that thc-y wh~·dl 
but P1so thci that CU11:1c11teu to tbe d~. romu1~1"111.re worthy of M.eth, yet not only; commyt soehc th]""U&"• tll'E' worth!· of 

do tlu: Mme1 but n"IM bo.vc plClll!Ul'e in dceth, not nnly (/.litg 11'~!) 110 the fru11e 
2. \VHERl'OH. tliou ru:t vnexe1m1ble t\11.'111 that do tht.'ITI. but lili!o (the!J rkyrh) ha.Re 1111.-a~ure in 

eche msu that <lem~ for in what thing them ti.at do then1. 
tbot. dt.'lue&t nuotlwr man : thou COD• 
dempnest thi "ilfifor tho11 doist: the llll.mc 
thingis: whichc thou ~ ll t Y.'Cl \Vi. 
ten, thnt the dome o£ b'llll is aftir tn1the 
a~ hem : tluat don $ucbe thi11~'1>!. a but 
gcllllist thou man. tlmt dcme~t h1"" that 
don gncbe thing:H, nnd thou doi><t tllll'le 
thmgi11: th11t thou $1.•lu1lt. ruic:ipc the do111e 
of got!? ~ w)me di~pisist tho11 the rich
tffli" ol hiP go11d11c~, and lhl' pacicns 
and the long abidini.,~? koowi..t thou not 
tliat the benygnuylc of god: kditb tk:c 
to forthinkynge 

2. THERI-"'ORE artc dWIQ incxcoso.ble 2. 'l'llF.RFORE art than ioe.xcu!ftbk·: 
o mall/ wlwroever tboo be that iudgart. 0 1n1n, wbmoeucr thna be that iu.Jgest. 
1-'or in the snme \vhcrin thou iudgt~ ·Fur in that ame -.iherin l111R1 iudgl'rt 
1111other1 tbnu eouden1nl'!t thy sclfe. YOI' 'I anotl1tt thou cnnde.mnl'llt thy sclfe. l:Oi< 
thoo tlmt indge¥t1 dll!'~t C\-"'t'll tlic same thon that iudpt, doc~t cu~·11 the "4mc 
otclfe lhingeio. :t Hut we :'.Ire wre tJu1t the selfe thiui.,'t!I!. :t llllt we arc !!Ure, tlmt tlic 
iudg\.'lllf!llt or God ia aceordiugc tr. tnl('lh, inc\~111~nt of God D acconlyng\' to truell1, 
npyn!'l: theo1 whiehwnuuil POCht thiup. apyn"1.them whych~mmytaucl1 tl1}'llj?l'I'. 
3 'ndukl!!'t thou tbii~ 0 tbuu man tbat "Th\·uJc.cM: thou thvt, 0 lhon w.an that 
i11dgat them whk:h do soebe lhinr and iudgm them which do f.Oebe tb~'ligi.-., 
~-et dtx~t e\

0eu the wry !Wne,o that thou nod ducat ellell the very 1111mo tl1y l'l;:lfe, 
'h11lt acape the i11dgen1Ctlt of God ? th11.t tho11 fh.lt elle:lpe the iu1lgeme11t oC 

------- ----- ____ ~ Ether despi ... n dXH1 Ilic richee of hill God t ~ Et11er ~~ thou the 1)-Chff 
................. ,..,....,......... - . ..-. 'goodnee.. pat.icnct" aud 11111;,re '11lfC'11u11cc? nf hi!o goodne~. and pneyeucc 111'1<1 longe 

=."t!';:.."."""""-~~.u,l. =::,=..:'I n1td rrmcn11>ro:t not bow ll1at the kynd- suffiimn11cc, 11ut knowyng that the k~nd
--.._,.,.,.,.._,:~,. nes nfGvd. k"11th the to repentaunce? ne11 of GI.Id lendetli tlw to re1,...1111.uoi•.., ~ 
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a.Aa~r)va.s-, i<pevperO,t; KaKi'iJv, ryoVEVu£v OnredJeir, ' 1 &.uvvt:TovS', MvvOVroot;, MTOp. 

1ovr, "'aU"JTOvBovr, I O.veAef/µovat;· 3S Olr1.vet; rO 8uca..lroµa roii 8eoV hrvyv/,vrer, 8-rt ot 
\ ,., I "I: LI f • \ > I > \ - ~\ \ ~ , Ta rot.aura 7rpaCTrrovrer a~t.Ot uavarw EUTtv, ov µovov avra '11"oiovuiv, <£1\Aa Kae 

cruvev801e0Vtrt. ro"it; 7rp&,a-uovcrt,. 
' > - \ f 1' 1' >l_.LJ " • I > 1' '\ ' \ 11. .tlto ava7rUA<Yf11TOS' c:t, w awpoo7rE war a Kptvrov· EV ~() 1ap Kp1.VE£S' Tvv 

<I ' I \ \ > \ I < I 2 .... 0:. 0:.'\_ <F 'I. 
e-repov, ueatl'TOV KaTaKptVEtS'' ra 1ap avra 7rpacruet<; o KfJtVOOV. owaµev 0€ O'Tt TO 

Kplµa roii 0eoV 6crr1, KaTa GJ...f,8e1.av br2 ToVS' Ta TO£aUra 7rptl.u-crovra<;• s Aorltv 8€ 
" 4 "-·D ' I 'I. \ " I \ ,.. > \ d 'I. ToVTo, oo avdp&YTre o Kptvwv rovr ra TOt,aura 7rpauuovrar KO{, 'Tf'Ot.wv avra, OTI. av 

€K¢t:·!ifu TO Kplµa roil 8eoV; 'n roV 7rMVTov Ti]r XP'JlO'TOrriror aWoV Ka'/. rijr 
a.vox7jt; Ka'i. 'T1Jt; µrucpoOvµ{ar Kara<J>povelr, a')'VOruv ;?r, rO XP1Jcrr0v Toil 8eoii eir 

··---GE~F.v A-1.5iJ7. I R11E1lfs-15E12. I Au1110R1sE1>-1611. 
wuNhypp"d m1d$erued the rrrotqres,mog- j \'\'Orehipped and 1enu.'tl the creature. crc .. turc more then the Cceiltonr, w'bo is 
1 .. ,·tiu~ the Cn-ator, whieh ill WCMed for ralher then the cre1ttor, vvho is W~ 1· bk.'1181.>d for cucr. Ameu. 
rm·r. ·,\nK'n. 'l-1 For this CllUl!e (':ruc) gmie ((1r Cll.Cr. ,\1ncn. !?''.Ilierfore God hath 
tlu~m \'JI ~nto &hamful lw;tea: foc cucn drTilJ('rt~rl thcn1 iutopauions ofig11uminlc. 1 :Ill ~or thi.s aume God gaue tl1cmvp vn
th<'ir \Vom~~1 dyd clonn1,'t tbe natuml ~"!'(~ For their V\·nmcu hauc changed the mt-;~ \ile nff'ectiOM: for cucn tLcir woineu 
in tu that which i& R,,,"'llynet nature. W ,\nd tnraI vse, into tlnd. vse thnt ~ contrariE' 'd11l chRilge the naturall \1JC i11tu tbatwhk:h 
kkl'w~c Rb<> the men left the nntlll'al l-se to natore. r. An~I i11 like m:mer thE' meri i,:i against nature: 'Zl And likewise: also die 
1it' the' woman, ru1d bumeiJ in their limes a1so, leauing the nalund v.ee of the VVO• mcn,lcauiugthenaturall\11Cofthewoman. 
u11c witl1 another, and lTlll.n ~ith man 11U1.n, .haue burned in their ~ one burned in their lust one tuwan!. another, 
w1»glit filthi1ws, and n~aued in them to\,.'IU'(} lltl oth1:r, 111CU vpon men v..-nrl<~ ml'n with men working: that which i5 vn
~d•11'>". t!w lt'<'U!ll("-'l'ce u( their errour, u ing turpitw:~. and the ttltvard of tlmir: ~l't'mely, and reeeilli11g i11 ll1cnii$Clt1C& tl1at 
w •• , <ce<.:onl: "ff· errour (\'Vhicl1 1J1ey- should) recenuing in irccompen!e of their errolll' which WM 

~.., An1l 11~ dicy regnrdcd not to knnu1• 
Gori, nlfm ~"Cod dclilltttd ti.em VJI vnto 
d 1..-wde n1\·1ule. that tht..-v *\1oald rlo tl1<>1<C 
thin~ wi1id1 ure not r.~Rnly, :!LI Being ful 

thl?lnS<'lue$. :!>I And ""they liked not to mcote. 2" And c11Ct1 as tltcy did not like 
h1111c Gnd iu kno""ledge: Gud deliucrcd to• relnin!! God in ibrir knnwledge. GOii 
th~'lll ,.p into a tl'pl"<>bntc sense: to doe gauc thew oucr to l'u rcproliate mind!!, to 
tho!lc thing& that arc not ccmucni(?tlt: doeth0!!etl1int,"lwhicb arc nut oon1umient: 

,,{ ~11 vnrightuous11cs,fornication, wicked- 29 replcnii!hcd v\•ith al iniquitic, nmlicc, 
m:~. coimtcowme.!', mlllictUWIW8, fnll of fornielttian. aunrke, vvidcednt'><, ful uf 
t·1u1ie, murtbcr, debnh·. di$00yte, tllkyng eTLllic, murder, contention. guile, uuilig-
1111 thin!,"$ in the enyl partc, whysperers. nitie. vvh•n:N, 30 detractours, ndihlc to 
311 Backbytel'$, hittere of God, doors of God. contumt>li1n1H, 1iroude, hautie, in
Vlnm;_'l:l, 11rvude, bO<!~, inucntcni of. cu.yl uentoun! of e11il tbingt, diroOOdit'nt to 
th~·nir,.~. dimhedie11i tofathr.rnndniother, pureotl!, ~• folWJ. tliN!l.lh1tc. vvitboot affoo. 
31 without ,·nck~11ding. couennntbreak- tion. vrithout fidclitic, \'.'\·ithout mcrcie. 

29 13cing filled with all vnrightoo11!tl1fl!, 
farnic11tion, wir.krnlncl!Jll', co11etoUSLieAe, 
uml.iciouO'Jlt~, f11ll of enuie, murthl'!r, de. 
lmte, ck.-eeit, malignitie ,whiaperers. •&ck
hiten, hate!'$ of God, despitelull, pn1ud, 
OOoi;ters, in11l'1lters of euill thi11gii. di5· 
obedient to }Wll'Cllb; a1 )Vithout vndcr-
1<taru\ing, couenant brealen. 'I" without 1m. 
tumll ilffection, implacable. vnmcrcifull ; I.ii-$, witl1011t natural eAOOtion, promes 

hn!a.kel'll, merciles. :12 Whieh men, fhogh 
tl1ev knew the Lawe urdey11ea bv God, 
h()'~ that tl.eywbich cummit &uehe thinges, 
i.r.- worth\· of death: vet nnt onlv do tl1e 
"'tllle, but 'al.if) fi1vour ihem thllt dO them. 

Z. TllERFORE tl1on art inexcu.•blc 
(> mun, whnPncucr thoo. nrt that iud~$l. 
fur in tlJ11t 11aJDewheri11 thon iudgcst uoo
tlwr, tltou con1k'l1111eiit thv .... Jfr.' for thou 
t1i11t iud~ doest eUC\n ·the i;aiuc ttelfc 
thiuge!. ~Hut we are wre thlll tbe indge
n1rnt of God is! according to tnu•th, 
u;.,ri1ilm thc111 which r.i:1111wit such thing'C!!. 
3 Think'-"!t rhou tllle, 0 thoo m1m that 
imlg··~t U1e1n which do ~he tl1yn~ Rnd 
y..t duc:it cucn the vcrr !lfl1ne, tlml thou 
s!mlt <':!eal'e the ind!,'tllleflt of God? ~Ether 
•k~pi<"('t;t thou !ht' iicllC!J of hi,. goodncs, 
a11•l J"ll'i~nce, an<l longt! 11nlfenmce? and 
remembrc~t not how that the kvndnes of 
Uou leudeth tlu.-e to repc11tanc1li 

:t:tV.1io vvl1t'rcu they knC\-v tJ.c iurrtice ~Wlao knowing the indgmc11t of God, 
of God, di1l uut vnaerstnnd thnt they, (that they wl1ieli conuuit such tbingii, are 
vvhich doc sucb things, nrc "vurlbie of[ worthy ut dc11tb) 1mt oncly du the a1U11e, 
death: nut univ thcv thnt clor. the1u, but• b11t I ha11e ple!l!llfO iu lheiu thatdoo them. 
they also tl111.t ci)n11Clit to the d<.ll."rS. 

2. TllF.lt1'~FORF., tlion nrt inexMl~n-
2. FOR the l"l'hieh 1~a~ thou nrt in. ble, 0 inan, whO&OeUer thoo. art that 

t'.JL:mirable ci 111an vvhoroellcr lhOl.I be that iudgest: for wherein tl1ou ii.u:lgefl another, 
iudgest.. f>'cir vvhcrein thou iud~ an tbou. condem11e1t thy aelfe, for thou that 
other, thou 1·nnd<-"<unest rhy 11df. fo1· thou 'i iudhoeet dome the Mme things. t Dutwee 
doest the mmc IWllA,":i l'\·hith tlwu iud~t. 11TC roro thRt the indgementofGod is ae-

conUng to troeth, againN: tl1em which 
2 For vve KnOVY Umt the iu1lge1nent of <-"Utn1nit aucb t~ ~And tlUni.e.t fhou 
Gud i.~ according tu ver\tio vpo:111 them tbif, 0 nmn, thnt 111dgt'l!t them whieh doe 
tlwt d~ imch thiAE,~ ~ And doo.'$l tbou 1'11cl1 thi11r;t.t. and doeet the lame, that thou 
~uppoae tl1i~ 0 n111.n tl111t i11rlg«t the1n "halt cscopc the iudgment of God? 4 Or 
whieh doe ~1wh tilings:, a1ttl doei-t the . de$pisest tho11 the riche:! of bid goodnc~, 
!l!llUe, tb11t thou lllmlt c.roape tile iutlgc. 'and forbearance, nncl long r;11ffioring. not 
ment nf c;ud? ~Or ilor~t lhnn ro11- k1IO\\·ing that the goodnci1 of God lcailctb 
tcmne thr. rid.IC~ of his goo:MlneP, 11nd pM· 

tiL'IW~. a~nl ':'mr:;nnin1it~, no.l kno\·,·ing that • o... to ari;1101<l-.l=o. • 1,,., •mi...., 1'li4•.., ,...,_ 
the ben1g111Ly of Cod lmn~"l'tl1 tl>C<l tu; """''· ,,,,., • ...,.ii.bi.-. •11r.-·1a•11.._ 



\VJCI,IF-1!)80. 
~ but altir thin hardri.dlee l vnrepentaunte 

hert11: thou lre!!Ourist t.o thee wndhtb.e in 
Ju: 1111.i ot wrnththe, and of '5cl11-·wyugc. of 
tl1c riyful dome of gud, a that ~hnl 3ildc 
to cche llllUI aftir bi~ werki~ i:othli tn 
ill:m that ben bi JllU.iens oI gode \verlc, 
7 glorie and honour and YllCUmtJ.lciOUU, to 
lw.m that sel..~ euL-rlaetyn;,"I• liif1 8 but to 
bem that hen ol striif. 1111d that lll!SCilten 
>1ot to tr11the hut bile11CD ta wickidne.se: 
.vmththel'C iudignaciouu, 'trihulncioun and 
!lllgwi!'Che, in to eehe soule of man that 
\'l"orcllith yneJ, to the iewr. lir&t and to tbc 
greek1 19 but glorie and honour. llllll pee& 
to eebe man !hat worchith good thing. to 
tl1e icw 6n;t 11nd to tJ1c gree}.1 ll fur Ile· 

~pcinnn of pcrsones ! is not anenti! god. 
for who eu.cr hath &Jnul'd with out the 
1nwe, ~chuln peri!cl1c with Ollll! the JaW<'_, 

---·----
TYNl)ALE-1534, 

,. Hut thou at'tr.r thvne b11rde hertc that 5 Hnt tho11 after thy J>tubburoCMe, ll'ld 
cannot rc11Cnft heapl"t the toi,"Ctlder the herte thllt cannot repent, ~ ''nl<> 
tre11J111re uf v.·rath nguynste the daye of thy i&e\fe wrath agayn!t the dayr. of vtO· 

vcngeaullOOJ when 1!l1albc opt.'llCd the gca.uoce. when Wlbc opened the ryglitr· 
rightewea in<lgooient 11( god, G which will wes iudg~meut ot Cod, "which n·ill 
rewardc every mnu aecordinge to hill · TeW1Ull euery 1111111 accordynge to hr1 
dedee: 1 that i5 tu i<a)'et pn1y«e1 honuure ldetlcs: ; that Hi to &nyc, prayl!C, hml<lllre 
and in1mortali1c, to them which eoutinue and immortalitc, to them whye:h c:o11tp1ue 
in goixl doyt1J.,'<'1 a11d seke eternal! lyfe. in good doyog, and uke immortulitc. 
8 But 'l'nlO U1en1 tlllll: are rehelliOW! a:nd i" Hut vnto them that att reb...t!l'!!, 111.U 
dirobcy the truet111 yl'l: folowe iniquytie1 /that clo not obey the trul.ih, but folmi-e 
s!W\ coow indiguncion nn<l wrnth,. ~ tri- vnrigl1teo11E1ei., ..ball rome indi~·oo 
bulacion and nnguyl'tlhe, VjlOll the ~ulc ;ind wrath, 9 tn1ml.111.-ion and anguyffhc 
of every n'IRn that tlotb cvyll: of the 

1

. f{JOD the eoule of euery man that dulk 
IL'We fyn•b mtd ahio of tho gent\'ll. It To c11yll: of the Iew fynt, and also of the 
eve!)' man tl111.t doth good, shill! fltlrue Gcntyl. 111T<1 f!lltry man that doth ~od. 
(ll"ll}"!e1 honourc nnd 11eace.. to lhc lell"C hlmll ~"Om.e prayac, 11.nd hoooure, .. 1KI. ,.......-, 
f:m1 and llko tn the gcutrll. II For ther to the Icwefrnt and idso tu the C~nt!ll. 
ii' no 1>11reial~ie with god. l~ Rut whomo- " For ther ill 11u n':l'[«le <If JlflDOIHLl~, 
ever bath synucd with out Iawe, l!hall with God. L2For whmoe11er hath J>.'o1lllC'<l 

12 and who cner han synned in the lawc: perie~llc v.ilh out la1'"e. /Ind aa U11U1Y as "'·ithant lawe, Mall also l''")"lltilie withr.111 
thei schuln 00 demed hi the lawe.o 1~fur ll>Ultsyuncd vndertbelawe,tchalbeiud¢ lawe. And u 1nanyasha11c i<ynnl'll in lhc 
the hcrer. of law\l: he not iuBt 1menti11. by the la we. !:>For before god they are lawl", sluilbe judged by Ille lt\v.-e. I~ fnr 
g.::id but the doen of the lawe schuln be not ryghteou~ which Iwt.re the Jawe: but in tbe syght oC God, they are nnt rigldt·· 
nu:u.le iust,, 14 f«wh11.nne hl.>then tne.n that the doors of the Jawe shnlbc iu&iGed. ons whycb heare the ia.e: but theduen 
han not lawe, don lr:yndli tho thingis that H For if the gentyh whieli btWC no la'KCI of the )awe shalbe illllrifyed. H }"or wha11 
hen of the !awe ! tl1ei hauynge not sui:he do of nalW"C the thyngeri ooutn.yned in the Gentylli whyeh hR.ue not the hnn', 
maner lawc ben lawe to lulln Wf, 14 that the !awe: then they havynge no law(!f do u£ nat11re the tbynges conh1y11ed in 
$CIK.>wen till! werk of the lawe writun in are a lawe vnto them ~elve!t »which tbe lnwc' then they hauyngi:: not tl1c 
her hertiii fur the con31:iens ot hem Jildith shewe the dede of the lawc wrytteo. in la we, are ala'lic \o-Otn them *--IUC$, l)whyi·h 
to hem n witneMyage betwi:tte hem 111lf their hertes: wbyll thc~r oonadcnce bear- shew thc1lede ot the lawe Wr)1ten in tl1dr 
of thou;Wo. tliat ben RCCU~ynge or defend. etl1 wit11e11 \'II.to thl;l!U/ and !UN lhcir hertel: whill tl11'ir conscit-nCe "bcauth 
yuge, 111 in the dai whanne god !Chul demc tbm1ghtcg, accusynge one unother or M:· witnCllvnlo them, and abo theirtbu11Wi~. 
·~ pryuy thingia of men, aftir my goapel CtJ!<~·o~ 14 at the daye wl1en god diall acc11syr.ge one 1mother Ol"t'XCleytlg\~. i.llt 
Iii IC$11$ crisb iuclge the ~Ji or lllCll by I~us Chri:s.t, the daye when the Lonl Jihnll iu'4,"C the 

11 i.iut if thou art natned a iew, and resti.rt 
in the lawe, and hast glorie in gutl, IB illld 
hast knowe hi5 willc, a; thou lerned bi 
the lawe : t'preuest the m~ profitable 
thingis, and tristist thi !!ill to be n llllle!' 
of blynde Dlm, the li)t of heu1 that ben 
io derkaessis. illn tceher o{ vnwisc men, 
a maiioter of JOng cliilclrn.: thal: llllllt the 
fQrme of kunnyngc and of truthe in the 
lawe, 11 wbtlt thannc tecbist thou another: 

aa:ordiub"' to u1y (~pell. teen.-tes of ruen lJY !esus Christ. uccnrd. 
ynge to ruy Gmpell. 

17 Bcholde, thnn artc called 11 lt?Wet and 11 Delwhk, thou art ca11ed a Jew, mu\ 
h'll$1t:l!t ID the la.1~e, Md reiuy9-ilt in. C".00,. tr11Sk:st in the le.we, and 1nMlr.~>tt thv bm..i: 
lllauJ knowel!t bisv.ill.randhutmq1tricnee of God, l~and kumre!; his will, aml 
of o"OOd n11c1 bad, in that UilHI. 11.rte in. al.>WeSt the thfl'K""" that be c:11:ccllc .. 1, 
funned by the Ja,,.-e : 1$ and beleve!t that ttnd art infonrmcd by the lawe : 19 :mil 
tl1m1 thy i:silfe arle llgyde vnto the blynde, beleutst that tboil thy sclfe Rrt a 10·de .,f 
a lyght In them which are in dan:knes.- the blynde, a Jygbt of them whid1 11re ;., 

:91'.1 an informer of them which lackc dis- darckoel!. llO IUI infunrmcr of tbC1.u l\"h\·d1 
Cl'Ct'.ion• a teacher of vnleaJUCd, which kke di!crecvon, a tcacller d the ·"11· 

---------------lhlll't the ens(lmple of that which. onght to kt.med, whVeh lw.t t1u: ~D""1>•j.le uf 
beknowcn,. and of the truth, iu the lav.-e. knowl ........ aild of thetnrth by tl1,. l>tW~ . 

..... ~1- plcll'.,..U. """11.r..,,_ 1no1.nu. ~•n lh ~-
-!t....W.. "'-""-i""rd- ub.ti•i.1....-. ut ouwhlchteaclie>!lanothcrtcaehe&t -:i Thou tbedore whyeh tcncl;c$; m1n:lwr, 
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·- - GF!'.\'F.VA-l»tt7 ..... I R·;IElllS-l~;~·-·(-~U'~:;l()RlSED-1811. 
~ But thou, after thy stubbernesse nm.I' pcnitnee? ~But aeconling to thy lmnhic~ thee to nipeutauce 1 'But llftr.rthy hard,. 

li<·:ut tl1at C!lll not repent, hea.pcn vnto nnd impenitent hnrt, thou licnpl'til to th~- ne~. an<! impeuitent heart, lnllll!Urt':l!t vp 
t!"· O'c:lfo "·ruth nga,·nst the day of venge- self vvrath, in the Wy t1f 1»·n•th 111nl nf vntt1 tl1y !!elfe wroth, ngaiwlt the day of 
Hu;·c, whL'll lO!rnlbc "opened the rightuowi the re11elatiw1 oC the iu~t i11d~<1!!uent of \\ntth, find 1-welatio11 uf thr. righteotm 
irnl~1·uw11t uf GOO. 5 '\'hich wil rew11.rdc God., 'vvho y,·il "1nrl1~r tu c~uery n1an' iu1lwlllCDt of GOO, II Wbu will render lo 
c1wry !11>11\ rt<:<'Ul"iling to his deh. 11'hal ~nliug t<> hi* ~\"<otkl·~. ~to t\11.'\u trucly CUC!)" mnn lll:COldiug to his deeds: 'Tu 
fr l•i $/Uf, tu 1h1•1>1 t<hit:h hy c:outinwnu:c tbnt act.~mling to pati.:ne<>in b-Qud 1·1~>rke, 1 t!u:n1, who b~ p11liL11t cuutinuauce in well 
iu wd ·doing ioeke j)r.t.rse. 11onour, a11d' ~kc gloric aud honour a1id inet.>.rru~' doing, seekc for glory, 11.t1d honour, and 

:~:~:~:1~:~r:~ c::'111tic~~r~.nl ::!cy~;: ! ~~11~!::'.~~;,1~11::.~t o:~.~1::~:'11:~·~~~~~ I ~7~10:::1':;;::=!.li~K~:!-:::~ 
trn~.th,and f'?lowei11i<Juiti1?,.rial b.: r11d~1"-; !mt. W.uc; 1-reditc ~o i11i<,1uitie, \"'<'nt\1 ~nd t~c ~h. but ol.M:y vqrightcou~s, in· 
rd 1:1diguat1on and wratb: 9 Trib11\ttion I 1udi;n11t100. n 1"r1bnl .. t1nu an<l m1~h dzgnatioD, '"Kl wnllh. 9'fn1Mlllltlon, aud 
~11<1 iu1gll)'!be \"IJ01l the soule of euery 11mn ~ \11on euery soul of 1u.m that V\'Ork.ith I llugui~h v11ou L'UCJY 11oule of man that 
tk1t <lotb e111·l: of the !ewe fy~t. uud, euil, of the Je\°\"e firet ruul uf 1be Gr<:eke: I doetheuill, oftbc Jew firU, and also Qf the 
..,1 • .., of tbc G·rclre. Ill Jlot to ~ry nmn · le but glorie 111Kl l:uno11r unJ. peace tu « C.entile. It .Bu~ gicny, honour, and peaw, 
tb;1.t doth good, 11.ul ~c reiulettd prn~·!K', cnPry one that ,.,.ockctl1 goOO. to the to euery 1111u1 that workdh good, to che 
J1<.nm1r. wnl 11ciu.oe, to !he lewe fyr6f, nnd h:~\" fir..t nad In the (;rl'1.'kl". II fi,r lhl'I"I! lew fin<t, rutd lll!OO to the• Gentile. II FOT 
ul.'o to lhc Grck.c. ll For tber f$ no re- ill nu l\¢!.:l;'lition of pcr .... 11s V\ith God. thllre is II<.> rcl1pCCt of penlOD8 with Cod. 
~IK'('t of pei't-OUll with God. 12 Forwhn,·o- i I 12 Foc a'i many as batte Rnned without 
eurr h11.th ~ynn<..U without 1..a<\·e, ~!ml. i: Por ,-,·hm!o<.'lll~r 11111111 ~in11<•1\ ,,·ithcmt Lnw, Mall al"O pczUh witho\lt Law: ;wd 
pc·ri.4 :ibo without J,awc: and 11.~ 1n>111:·n~ ! thu 1,.wv, ,-..·hhl1out the (A")~'\' '5-lial Jlt'ri~h: a.~ 1oanyas hnuesinucd in thel.aw,shalbe 
l~ouc ~vnnOO iu the I.awe, shalbc iudgt'd' nncl Y\"hO.."'Ot:llcr lranc ~inoecl in the Lavv. iml~tl b)" tbe Lo.w. 1:/1 (For not the hear· 
I"· llrn ·J.11wP. IJ Vnr hefore (lod thM' :tre' bv tl1n J,,.,-v ~\1;1!1 00 iudgi.:d. Ill For not. ers uf the Law are inK Wore Guel. ln>t 
n~ n"rhteou;i which ht>i.1re the J.awP ': hut t!ir. hl'arc~ of the J~.._, . ., ~re iu~ V\"ith the doer~ uf the I.aw llihalbc iw!liiiecl; 
the dr;:rs of the Lawe rou:l\Jc iiretitit'tl. , GOO : but the doct"tl of tllC 11.wv !!-hal be u 1''cr whell the Gcmlilel! which hauc not 

I 
iW!tilied. l-1r'or1Th~·n lhe Geutiks v~hid1 the Li'"• doc by 1111lure the thiugii ooo
lmue not the Lllv•-. 111ll11ndly doc tl1uo;c t11iu<.~I in th" L11.w: tbcai blllling not: the 

H Fur when the Gen1ils which ha11e no things tbat ure oC lhc 1 ..... ,-: the Ntnic lo.w, i.rc 11 Uiw Vllto UICllll!clues, l$\~Thid1 
r .. 1wc, do of ~11turcthc thy11ges contuyn-. 11ot hauing the 1 .. w1·, thc111 eclUl'>I- urc u: llbew the worlni of the l.ilw writt<.-it 
ed iu the Lawe: ti"'" they huu1·11g uu: lu.vl' lo tli<:111 ..c<l11t'l': I~ ,.,·ho "11.,1•· the i in thdr l1e:1!11-, their I' L'(ltll'cicnee ako 
L:.wc, are a 1.1t'l'<-C vnto tl1C1n • titiltlCs.' \-Yorke ul. 11Kl 1~'"" ,·1:ri.ll1'n iu. tht~r 1 111~ui.ngwi~11e>'lle, 11.~l lhcir dmughta Y~l1c 
1~ \'11ich llhewc the cffilct u£ lhe l••WC h.artc:!, their t:un!<Clt~u.~· gnnni;: '"~tu1ui111e · mCRlle \\'Ink: acc1151ng, or d11e cXCUSUlg 
'l\Titl(11 iu their lwl\rll;'O': while thcir ron-1 to tbc111. 11.1td 11.u1u.11g 1111::11 11\"l\IC:i 111utu. ! one 1mothrr: 1~ lu the day when (iorl 11h:J. 
~iencc bearetb wituC8 mto tlicw, mid ul.ro ully their thoughteis nccw-h1g, or ai..n tk- i iudgc the l<eCl'Cte of men by kme Chrilll", 
thdr thought<:'$ QC(!ll._'<ing one another, or1 fen1ling, Ir. iu the d:1y ;1·b('n C.otl !:'hal: acconlillg to m.y Gootpel. I~ Jkhold, tho11 
ex;.·u.;ju .... 1<1 • .\.t the da.1• when God 11lml ! indgc the l'CCl'Ctei< of 1nen, attordiug to art called a lew, 11.11d reitest in the Law, 
iuclg'<.' the ~errl"tl':!'> of 1n~n by IN<1111 Clni!<t, n1y Gospel, by li:sl'S Cl!lllST. ~ n111l 1n11k"l!t thy boo!!t of God: hi An1l 
aeo·Ordiug to mr gm<pel. 1' Jkholdc. tJ'I0\1 knowe<!tl.ir'\\il, and 1 appro~ !he things 
ar1 l.'al..lcd n ltwe, and trustl'l!t in thcl.n\\1.l, !hut 1LfC Jl!Ol'I! exeelleot, being inStruetl.-d 
"'"' "lori.c"Sl ;,~ (;oil. 1" .:\od k11owert hi$ 17 Hut iI UWll be- surnnnied R Ic:v1·, and out ul the I..a1'f, I~ _-lnd art confident thai; 
wt:, :nil alow""'t the thiu~ that are ex· restl'l!t in the l.n\'V, 11nd tlcx:st gluric in Ilion thy !K'lfl.' llrt a guide of the hliade, a 
cell.mt, in that tllo11 nrt infonne1l by the Go1l, •~;1nd kool-ll:.St Iii,. ,·vii. 1u1d ap- librl1t or them n:hich 11rt in duke-; 
Lawe: Ju And bck"'crt thu.t thou thy tclie t>rouoo th" n1oro })1"1)filnhlc thiu<;", in- ~An in~trll<.."\Qllf ul the fuuli@h, 11 teachl!l 
ar1 R gvilr of the blv1Wl"1 a light of the111 !tructOO by the TAtVI', l'pn'!l1111111~l that, t,( lmllt.'ll: wlUch. hllllt the forine of lmow
wl,icil "iu~ in darcla;l':!: 111 A11 inforuier l)f thy ...:If cirt n k·n•l"r <>£the hlinclc, n light' k11b~and o!1be trueth in tl.c Law: 21'11'1® 
1h .. m n-hicli l;"'ke di..erction, n tC11cher of of th~'lll tlmt nre i11 dnrkn<'>', :iu 11 k~icltl"l' tb<:m:fol"{"which tcllchc!t anutht.T, twcllt:>lt 
vn!~rnL'<l. which h1u;t tile infW11J.1.lion Qf• of lh(I fuli~h. a mai;;tcr of infant~. baning - . . .. ·- --- .. ... · 
knowlet\;r\' 1111rl of tbe tnu:th in the I •I\\~. I tlu• f.1n11e u! "'"i<'Hl'C 111111 11( \'l•l'itit: in the ar.r.c;..,.to. ~11r,111Poo-•U ..... n.i..iu......,,, ' I , "' 1,.1.._~.,. 111..--1......, • o-. io1o .. .i .. "°"" 1biJ. 
~I 'T'11uu 1hl•riu1'>:. whid1 tcacht'!Ot a:iothcr. Ln,.,._ ~! 'D:,:11 tlt<'rfotc ti1ttt 1<~1d1l"'t ;in «idl".-f. 
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and teehist not thy silf? thou th:ltprecliist not th)· 11(.>](e. TI1uu. j)rl:dcbc..t.. n man 1cadiC>Ct not th~· sel(e Thou prcach"'-'t. 1l 
th11.t n1e l!chal DOI: l!tcl!!rlltelisb ~thou that ~l111ld l)(lt stcale: mid , .. ~t thou l'tt'ffle~t. nuu1 t<huWe not stwde: )"~'!. lhc.11 t<tnilf"!<f. 
ti..-ehU..t tbatme !!Chaldu1111 leceh.ffle, doi~t :lll lb.ou ttr~t, n nm.n iil1uld nut cumn1it ~-.i Thou that sayst, a uian ~lutld not ro1n
leedierie1 tl1011 tlrn.t whi.tist Jlllll"•mt!tis; 11.thoutrv: • autl tho11 brmke!<t wetlluckc. 1uvt nduuutrv, breolkcst wcdJ.it<kc. 'l'hnu 
1loi*t 1i111CTilcgie1 ~thou that hn;,t l!loric in : 'Mu:iu alihl)rnoit ymagi's' am! robbc..t God ul;horre.."t yru~~- and yet ruh~t God. of 
the Ia..-e: vuwonehipirt god bi b~kynge of hi~ honoun:. :!:• "111011 n"iop1e..t in the hi~ 11onuure. :r.:i·11iou that nwkcst thy 
of the lawe, 2~for the n111uc o( gao-1: i;i lawc1 11ud thnmw l1reakinge llu: laWt! di><-1 boast of lhe bl.we, thorow breuk!"llb<C th~ 
blaiofemcd. bi j1JU among- hctl1en 1ne11. us houuurM (O,ld. :~Fur tl11t nmne of god lawc cli~honou~t God. 2-1 For tl1c 1wm,,. 
it is wrilun, i~ L"\")"ll ~1wke11 uf runonge the GeutyU of Crod is t-uyll .spoli.en of an1011ge th~ 

tJ1orowe yow 11~ it bi writh.-n. ; Gc!nt~·I.., thorow you WI iL bi WT~·llen. 
~furcireu~i<inn profctitb if thoo. ke11c ~ Cirew.ncision \'ereh· ll\"ll\"lctll/ if thou• ~ for cireumci6vo11 v1~rclv auaTleth. 

tiIDlawe,butifthoubcn.trn<pru;sollra;cnLhe kepe the lav.."t?. Hut if thOu breake tlir. j yf thou kepc the b.we. Hut yr thoU be a 
lawe, thi circnnu:Uiiuun i& lDl\lh, Jlrepucit.•1 laWl.'1 thy cin:un1cit!iou m made Vtlcirt:inn. I bnouker of lhc \awe, thy circo111ci.11yun iF 
,. thcrfur if prepucie k1,.-pc the ri;twisiuni& cl.Won. :5 Therfure if u~ W1circuD'lcil'ed I [unicd to l'llcirCllllll;Sy011, :lll'flierfore. ~J 
of the lawe: whether his pr:_epucic 11Chal lepe the ryg!.t 1!.ing~ eontu~·1wd in tbe tlie vncircw11cil!Cd kl'}le therygl1t lhyng1~ 
not be 11rettid in to cinmmCU!inun? ?i and lawc: ~ball not hie 1·11circ:u111ci1ion he coutaynctl intbe la we. ""1Mll nut hi&\~tcir
thn prepncie of i.ync.\e that fulfillith the I counted for cireuinci&on? 11 A.ud shall enll1Cli~~·CN1 be cuunt!!tl for cim1nu:is~on ! 
la we: scbal dcme thee, that lii lettre nud' nut \·ncin:iu11K:isio11 wbid1 i.i by 11:1tnre (yf ":!7 .Au<I s;\mll not vudrc:wucisyim wbycb iis 
cin:iumd$iouu urt trespnOl!Otlr u;en the, it kepe tlu~ \awe) iudge tile/ which bt.jnge: by nature (yf it kepe the lawc) iudge the, 
lnwl\I :IP! for he that i11 in 01ie11c iii not a' vnder t11c letter and circ11111ci~111 c.\~t whychbeyngevndertbe lctter11.nil cin:um
k'W, nether it is circ:uulCi>;i<M1n that i~ I lnuli<gn"Me the la we? 111 Pnr he~ 11ot a cl$you, dost trausgnll'lle the lawc? ~~He 
openli in the llt-m::h, :!I but he that is n Icwe1 which Hi a lcwc out wore.le. :-lellmr ii! not n lt:W, whyeli i$ a l\!\Vc uutwan!e. 
il'we io hid,. and circumcisiuun of hcrte, in i~ that thyugecirc:u1111~i~ion1whieh is out· ~ether is it cin.-u111ciityon, n·l1ych b out. 
spirit, not bi the lcttre. wlwo:I preisyn~ i!< wude iu the lle5'lm. :I'll But he is a 11..-we wt1nle in the BCl!l.<he. 211 Jlut he W a Jew 
not of men bnt of GOd. 1,-hich is hid n·ythin and the ci1"Cun1eiriou . 1vhyel1is l1ydwythin.a11d thccircunici~)'Ol• 

of the herte is U1elruecin:uincii!iou1 wb~b oftheberteig1Jm tme circwncio;von, wl11·cb. 
3. WJ:IAT thonue i.i more to a icw: OI" Ii~ in tl1e spn.-re, nnd uot iu the letter eOJ1shl~>tbinthe!pn.~aud u111- ii11hclcti:er: 

what profit of circuullisiaun, ~ my1,.ile bi IThO!!e pra~~e iii not of IDl"ll/ but of got!. wb<Jl'e pr-.. ysc i'I not ol 1oen. l>ut of G1Kl. 
alle V."AW Ji.nit for the s1ickyngis of h.00• 1 3. Wll..\..T 11n.-Wnnent then bnth the 
wenm biblltun to beu)J" a 1111d whnt if 1mn1- i 3. \VH"\ T pl"cfennent th<:u hath the Icw? or wl111.t uduauutll.getb cin~mril!\"Oll? 
me of lu:m bileuedcu not? whethL'I" the; Ievre? otlw.r '"hat a vaunlagctlt cin::um- ~Surely ''el)' moch. Fyl'llt hecliuse • tlrat: 
vnbil1..~ic of hem, hath nvoidid the fcith ofj cision? ~ l::iun:ly 1·ery moc\u!. Fyrst vnto \"UIO them were C01111nytt1,.-d the \l"onlo:i1 u! 
g<.>d.1 4 god forbedt:t for god. ie ~otlifu~t: theul Wll!! eum1nittcd the wol'<m of God God. '\Vhat then thou~oi1 sunm of them 
bnt ecl1e man a lier. WI it is writun, thllt 3 \\"hat l!"K..'11 though !Orne of them did c.\yd oot beleu.e? shall thdr,11bcleue n1al:e 
thou be ini;tifi.ed io thi wordii; ; ( oucrcome not liclcvo ? shall their vnht~lel'e make the vromes of Cod wyt!.out eJl"c,'le? 
whaiu1e thou 1lrt de1ned, lhc pmines uf god with ont clTccte? ~God ~(Tod forbyU l.1;t God b., tl'l.I('. nnc.\ 1,.·u1.-ry 

forbid. l.et god be tn11" and all men lyar~1 11111.n n lynr. all it 1i wrytten: that thtJU 
~but i( oure wiekidnesee cumende the u it;,. written : Th.u thou. m~·ghtest l>e 

1
111yghtm be iu.i.yf>.._.J in thy sayingco;, 

rijtwisneue of 1,>ocl, what thanne ~chuln im1ti£yed in thy 1>ayingc anc.\ ~1uld11~t and oue1't:Owe, whl!n thoo. IU1 iutlged. 
we eeie? wht..'l.h1..-r gad i11. wicl:id1 tlml uven.'<lme when thou arte iUdf,-eil. ' Yf 011rcvnrygbtw1..'&le! IDll.'ko therigi1t
bryngith in wraththe ? Hllir man I ~1:ie1 • Yf uure \"11rigl1tcwe@1u.">1 u1Rk.c thl' rightc ew""'111,."' of C>Od more eii;ccllcut , "·hat 
Ii ~I focbedei c\lig hon >11•hal god di.:inc We\Ue! of C'1od inore nccllcnl : 11.1!ll.t ihall $h.-.ll W~ "lYll? h1 God \"Driglltl'OU~, whyeh 
llus world1.7 for if tho truthe of god. lutth 

1

,..-e snye l Ji; God vurighteoUll which tak. W.leth \"engc11.unce? I 1<pcal:.e after the 
abounded lll my lesyugc in to gloric of eth veub'l:ttllnt~? I .!!poCake llf'l.1..'l"dru manor mauer uf men: 1 God fQrbid. :F'i:.r how 
bym, what 3it am I dt..-med as a i;ynner? I of 1ncn. ~ God forbid. l'or how then th1.."11 llhail God iudgc the worlJc? ; y.,, 
8 and not u we ben hlMl'emed, Mn<I M _ !lbal.I Goll iudgc the wnrl.Je ? i Yf lllll if tlic tn1eth of Cod UJlJICRm rnore e.:i:eel· -----· · · I ~...,ritic of (~ud a111"1ro n1oore excclleu~ leuL thorow 1uy lye, \"Utu IW.. pn1~·re, why 

"'"u.t.'!'":1->.._,· !""""'•ti•. Nlulo. _ '''"l""'l•., thoro•v 1nv h·e,. ,-,1to h~ 11r.1v>'l'1 whv atn um 1 ll<~ce furth : ... i.-1 111 a !V1wer P 
.. ~-. ~n~lid. 1.,,,..1,J_ o<1t111'..i, ''""· J · •. • ' """t>.... • 
domod,,;.o',..r. l<'•!•oe. 1,111~. · lieu!'.' forth 1udged Ill' a ~ynner ! ~ anc.\ anti nut rather (WI men sp!;'ake euyll of 
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teacl1~ thou not thy self? thou that other, teaehm: not thy~: that preRCh.. tOOu not thyaelfe l thou that preiteheet a 
prc_ ... cbcst, A fllllQ dwlde not steale, doest e!t, men oqght not to ateal.e, thou &tealest: man 1hould not &teale. doca thou steale ~ 
thou steak? 2'ZTho11 that sayat. A man 2l that Eaiest men should nor: eammit Zl'l'hou that a yest.a miu1should notcom
tll,iuld not ooinm.it .W..Outry, im.kciK thou aduoutrie. thou committc&t aduoutrJc = that mit IMlultery, due.t thou commit adultery' ? 
w..,dl.uc:ke ? thou that abh<»TeSt itnage$, abhorrest idols. thou doest aacrilege : thou. that abhortelt idola, doest thou com
rol1best thou Cod of his hcmour? :Ill 'Thou mit lllCl'iledge ? # 'IlH111 th111 makeat thy 
tl~lt llllLlr.est ho""t of the Lawe. through 2:1 that docn gloric in the LavT, thou by boa.t of the Law, through bR&king the 
hNl'lky<'lg the IA- cfuh<maureBt thou pnmarication of the lAVY doe.I: dillhonov.r Law clisbonourctt thou God? ti. For the 
Gu.ii u For the Name of God ia cv.y:I. Guel. (U F<W IM 1i:1sme of God llrnugh Name of God Ui bl..sphewed 1UDOng the 
~11Uk.:11 of wuuug the Ge11tiles through you ;, bl11spfl~d G1ROll9 lite G1111tilu, at Gentiles, through you., • it is writt.en: 
you, Ill' it is written. •Fur Circwnllimun it i& vvrittcn.) 2i Cin:wucisioo in deedc tr. FQJ' C1tt:~ verely profill.oth if 
vercly auayleth, yf thou kcpeat the Law: ptolit<:th. if thou obeenm the Lavv: but thou keepc the Law: but if thou be a 
but rf thon brealr.est the l.a.wc. thy Cir- if tl1011 he a prcuaricsl.taur of the Liwv, hn:akcr of the Law, thy Circwncilion ill 
t:uo""i~ion ;~ m"®'Ytlci~. *'Ther- thy clrcnmcisioo U hecomc profiuce. Zli If nil.de vncirowncinun.. 
fore yf the vncircumcised kepe the tight then the prepuce keepe the iul5tioes-ofthe 
thinge! eonta~n1ed iu the IAiw, shal not kYv: shal not hi1 prepllCe be reputed •'Ihcrclore,if the vocircumcia~ lr.eepe 
hi. vncirenmcision be cot1nted for Circnm- for circum~on? 7111.n1l shal not that the righteoiqnCBSC oflhe I... we, abllll not 
..Wion? '11 And !hal not vnclrcumcision vvhieh of nature iii prepur.e. fulfilling the hi& Vllelrcumcisioo be counted for C"iroom
"'·hlch is by n11.tore (yf it kepe the Lawe) Lan, i11<4,"C thee, that by the k'ttcr and eiaii11n? t7 Aud 11ball nut vncin:umcisiuu 
iudge t~. which bcyug vnder the letter, circumcision nrt a prcwuiclltoor of the which ia by nature, if it fulfill the Law. 
11.nJ Cireu111<:isiun. doe!.t traus~ the Lavv ~ 2o! for not he that ia in open. iudge thee, who by the letter, and Cir. 
Lu.we? 211 For he i1 nut 11 Icwe. which ;,, ~lie'l'v, ie a. levv, nor that vvhich is iia camcilion, doeet ~ the Law f 
" fr;wc u1>elg vutwanle; nether i# tl>at open ahn-v, in the fllll'h, is cirnumciaion: ~F<R" he is not a Jew, which is one out. 
Circlllllci!ii.on, which ;,, a..dg outward in wardly,neithcri11tb11.t(,'ircwnclsion, which 
the fies.he~ w B11t he ifi a Iewe which is 211 hut he that is in secrete, i1 s. Ievv: is outwvd in the &ab.: D&t he is a 
hyd wyth in, and the Cin:umci@ion, of the aud the circumcieion ol lhe hart, in spirit,. lew wbjeb is one in:91'1trdl.y. and Cirooro.. 
heart, is the true Circumcision. whieh not in \he letter: vvhOf.le prai11e is not of Mon is, that ol the heart, in tbe spirit, 
ccm~isteth in the sprite, 1U1d DOt in the men, bD.t of God. and not in the letter, whole praiee la not 
lctb.T, the wl1icl1 Iewes prayse, is oot of of men, but of God. 
men bnt of God. 

!J. \.'VUAT prefennent !kn hath the :J. WJ{,\T pn:cmioonce then bath the 3. WIIAT sduantage then bath the 
le"e 1 uther .Wat a.11.>!.UtD.gt.'tb Cireu.nlri- Icvv, or what is the profit of cirewnci- lew? or what profit is there of Circum
~iun? 2 &n~ly l-C'f much: for chiefely $iul1? I Much by al u1e11nes. FIJ"$t enrcly cision? ~Much euery way: chiely. be
"UtQ the.in WWI CQm1nitt<.'ll the Qracles of bccuusc the vvurdcs of God vnire OOW• CBUlle that vnto them were committed the 
God. 3 But what then, thogh some Qf mitted to them. 3 for vvhat if certWne of Omclea of God. 3 For what if some did 
fh1•n1 dnl nut bcleue? 11hal their vnheliefe thl'IT\ h:iue not beleeo.ed? Hath their in- Dllt beleeue t 1liull their vnbcliefe make 
m.1kc ti1e prome9 of God withm1t t1ft't:et l cm:lulitfo m111le the faith uf God fr1111- the fuith of God without eJl'ect ~ 4 Cod 
4 (iod furbyd : yea kt God be true, mad tratu ? 4 &xi. forbid. b11i GOO ill t"* : lll1d. larbid : yea, let God be true, but ooery 
all meu lrars. u ii is written, That thOll euery mm a Iyer, as it U. vvritten: Thal mnn 1t lier, as it ie lYl'itten. That thou 
1u~·ghl<'SI: be i~d iu thy Myiup, and UnJU 'lll<liut be iudijkd- in thg ~. mightest be ill81ified in thy aayin~ and 
out!l'ClllllC. wiu..'ll thuu nreiudged. i Yf onr ""d ~ ii~heii "'"" art Wdgtd. mightelit OUl:!fO:Ome when thou art 1udged. 
vur~ghtuoumes connrumdeth the rightu-1 ~ But If onr inil1uitie enmwend the iuaticc I> But if our vnrigh'-- cumlllC!tld the 
uu..<i!C5 uf God, ..,bat 11hal we 1111.y? J5Gud W God, vvbai '1lail. vre SllY 1 h God vu- righteomneue of God, what lhal.I we my~ 
vnrighteot111 which taketh VL'ligellnoe? (I 1 iu!lt that cICCOtctb vvrath? (I spade ac- isGodmrighteoQwfw taketh ffllgean<:e? 
side after the maner of men.) 'GodCor-1 conling to nhlll) 'God furbkl. utlaenvise (I speal.e as a man) 1 &xi forbid : fut 
bid ,fochowthenshalGodiudgethewodd? lhovv ehal. God iudge thie V\-orld? 7 For then how &hall Godiudg:elhe world? 1For 

7 For if the veritic ..t God ~th more I if the veritie of God bath abounded in if the tru<.'th of God hath m'll'e Qound
abunded through my lye, vnto his glorie,, my lie. vnto his gkirie, v ... hy 11111 I 111$0: ed throngb 1ny lie vnto b~ glory; why 
wl1y am I hence Corthe ~rrmed u a yfl. indged as a 11innfT, lluid not (11~ VW: I yet lllll f pbo i11dged Is a ~inner? ~ And 

" 
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1111mmc men .eiea, that we !lcicu. do we e1ye not rather (ns rncn cvyll l<}X'llke of v., and as tiOWe aft'ynno that we 1!8}'e) let 
yuel thinp, tlmt good tbiDgis comen, "'and as !ontt: affirute tl1Rt we llD.~-e) kt vs do o..'llyD, that good mayt: wme therof, 
wh~ dampllllcluun i>;: iasl"J vs do o..-v~·ll, that good 111ayc come tlwrol. V.'llOliC diun11.ac:you is iu»te. 

Who.ic dau1niu.iun i$ ium. 
~ What tbcn l Are \\"e better tlK.'l!. the\'~ 

'•\at tluu1ne pa$ffn we hem, Dai, for '\\1iat l!ll.\°C we th<-'11? Are we Ix.otter No, i11 110 wy11e. For we bauc all rt:ady 
we han ttl1ewid bi slt.ile, thai ulle buthe 1hc11 thcv? ·N11 in no \VYIM!. }'11r \\'C have premed, how thllt both lcwea and Gcntyl~ 
iewis 8hd grekia, bcu vndir l')·nne: l<'a& WI rcncli lll'O\"ed huw iru;_t botla Iewe:i.antl are llll ,.ndcr synac, Nu it if> wryttun. 
it M writu111 for there is no ninu i~t: G.:utils arc nil "'""-'T •"one, 111 11>! it ii! there ;,, W>llC ryglitcom, no uutou1:: 
II there ill: no man vJXlil':!tondyngc nr.llmr 1nitten: 'fhcn: is none n'ghtcc111.i, no nul ll tficre is none that vnder.i111iidolth, then· 
fll(lk~·ngc god1 I:! ullc bowedei1 U"l'l'<-'}'tl to one: 11 there is none that \'h1kn:<twdith1 is nouu that 51;k1.-thaftcr God: l~the'\· arc 
git.Ire, tl1ci hen maile vnprufit11hl<i, there theroR uu11c tllllt .l!Ckethidi:cr (;oo, •~they all goiw out of the W11.ye. they arli idl 
if! noon that doith i;ood thing, there i. 11ro nil gotKI oot ul tl1c Wt1.)e1 thL1" are \•upnxytnble,theri&110Uethm.cloeth good, 
llOOl1 lil to OORt l~tbe throte of lwm is an 1111 made vn.pniytablc, tber i>< none tluat; no not une. \;l'f1leir throte i~ IU\ OJll!ll 
opetic !!<!plllere1 witl1 her tu11gis thd diden doeth gootl, no not oue. 13 '11ieb.• tbrote sqndcn:. with their touug\-~ tlu·y hnue dis
gilefulli, tlie vcuym of sna"kil itt vndir her• is WI OIK'll ~11Ulehn·r wilb thrir tonn;,rt'tl (lCaucJ: the poysionJ lll!pe!itvndNtbcir 
il.ppi.!t l'the 1uouth u( "'hi..:bt L\ (al ..C they ltavu diNl(ll.1ved: the t>Uy~u of .\l'!•C» lyppc.i. 1~ 'VhO!ie moutli it' full c>i <.<u~ 
eunyn.ge It bittir11C1111e: II> the U:clof !~111 if \'nder their li11p1:11.. I~ \\'lllltiC n1outbi.':i y1~~ and b~·tteme&. U. Thrir ft!fe ani 

ben 1111ifte to 6claede blood, klaonrn and are full of co11rsyngcandbittcrtll'>'I. r.i1'he.ir $Wyltc to !hcdd bloml. Ill I~ruccyon 
eunidncllfle boo in the ~ies l1f l1t•1n: fete nru "w1·1tc tu 11heed bloml. I~ Dez!... run! wn-tchednes.are in tbcir 111";1\"'Cli, u and 
11 ruid 1hei knewei1 not the wciu u( J>C('.s: truccioo and wn1"tl1<-"1111.':i 1u~i in tlu.:ir ! the \\-11ye of llCUCI.: luwc I hey no"t klWW(!n. 
lit the dl'C(fe of god io! not biWr- her i;eu1 . wayt.,.. 1~ And ti!'.' Wl)"C of f'CiU'\' diey hn,·e I~ 'J1iere ia no feani of God before their 

110l knowcn, L.; 'lUcre id no ft:arc ui God ~'CS· 
befnre their tl\'~'11. 

11 and we witt.'11 that whal eucr thiugil<.. 1' Ye and w~ knowe thillwhatflJel'cr the lll We kuowe that what thyng('ll weucr 
the la.we sp<--ki.tl1, it gpckith to lic1u tl1Rt !awe ~nythr he IO'lyli• it tu 1he111 wW...h are tholnw .. e&yth, it •yth iL tu tlU.'Jll. whycl1 
ben in thelawe,thnteehe mouth be &I.up• vudt•r the !awe. ThRt all 111011thc& Ulll)'tl are vnder the b.we. Tbo.t all IUUUtbet 
~· and eehe world be nwlc llllget to gut! be 111.orpcd and all the "wide be llUbdUl.'11 Ulllp! be .etop1ied. 1111d that all the wodtlc 

for of the werkil< af tho la.we, eche Aeia:h to j;'ltl, becnuilt~ that bv !hr. dedcJJ of the 1nR\-e be sul>dued tu God, t• becMlllC that 
schal not be ilQl'lified bit._ ilyllll Fur bi law1•1 t11~dl mi fk>ffhe be iu$lified in the by 't11C dedr.it Qf the lam: dier '1iall nu 
the !awe there is knowyugc of l!yn1ie. ~lbnt 11igbt of Goil.. ~ l•"ur bf the la.we- owu. ftemie be WA;fyM i11 \iis 1vgb1, l"ut'" ~ 
now without en the la we, the ri;twisui.wc 111t:tl1 tile "knowk~lge or •Yllllt?. I the lllwecomractli the knOOTiedg-ti mme. 
oC god b IMlllllWid, that h witneak\ of :i Now verclv ;,,. die ri;_'h~·nines thitt . :n But 1ww ii tlie rygl•tewesuc. of God 
the IR.we and tlic profeti!, :Hand the rist· : c:ummetb of (;oo declared wilbuu.L die declared without the lawe, for ftl'lllOC:b 
~lcPM of god ii bi the feith o( iht':MU' · Cnlfilli11gi.. of the Ll'"11 ha,·ingc witnes yet·"~ it ioJ aluw..-d by tbc leiifunonrc of the 
~in to Rile wen and on ullt: men tbut of the 111.we 1unl of the Pniplactee. :itnie lawc lllld ul the Prqlhctee. ttThe ry;_rhte. 
bek'IU:tl in liylW righlewC$1Cl11110 dout whieli is good bcl"nro wesnes of Gutl, t.0mmeth by- the layth ..r 

C'rod, con1111cth h!· tlK: fu\th of" 1e>ut lertui Chrillt, vnto all WLd VJKlll all them 
2:1 l<ir tbele i• no departyiigefor 11lk moo C..'hrin, vnto all nnd vpon n'll that bclei.-e. 1l11rt be!eaae. (1111 &.lflll) 

ayaneden, and han w:dc to tile gloric of Tbcr h no difren:ncc : ~ (or ull ha~ '011,,r is no dyllilre:nce: 211 (OT all haw 
god. SI aud bcn iuMified freli bi hir! gmee: 11yo.11ed,- ru1cl lackc 1be pro}'8tl tl11tl irt of ~~·u1101I, WLdate deltitutc u( the gloJye oC 
t.i. the aJeUbiynge that is in crUit il-.11~, valollle bclore G111l: 'N hut are i11~ Ootl: ~but llte iu~l frely by bi. 
• whom god onleyned '";euer bi fcith in frcly by Iii~ gmre1 thnaip1 the n:demcion f,'TIICO, throBgh the redcm1ll'!)'OD that. i. ia 
hi.I blood: to the schew)"Hge oC lti11 ri;t· j 1hat ia in (,'hri'l J~u, ::lo •·lwrn God lwb 1<:hrr$t Ic.11. !l$ wbom God balh set filrth 
will~ for rcn~ of bifor guyngel n~ u 8nlle of nacrey thonow faith i11 tu I~ the obtayaeJ ol irn:n.r thorow A~th, 
lljrmetflU tht! bcrynge v11nf god. :!II to the his blond1tn.dle"'c the righteY.'CllDl!llwhieb I by the rneaueiJ ul by• bluwle. to dcdaw 
-··- ·- -·--- --·· -- - lid'ore b.i111 ill ol ,..wore, in that he fur~ hys 11·ghteolls11C2, in thd he f~ 
1"«1~· llfll·-;.... •II..,~~~· ~eth the ri.vu11es thnt arc )IM&ltJ, which tl1c l'}'lll* that arc )lllHed. wl1vc:b Cud 

n,_..,.:,;...;,,~,. _,"¥· (>od d~·d autfui :.'lito lliiewc11l tl1~ tyll\C/tl11: 1 d}~I 111i111i"e, :.oo. to •hl,,we at thys t'yruc llf5 
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>..&ye,,, nli,r; €11 Tp viiµ~" Aa.Aei· tva wav crrOµ.a cpparfl, tca2 {n,08(,KOtj rlil'ffl"at w-ar; 0 
I " " 20 ~ I •t ~ I > "' __ fjf \ l: > f 

Kouµo<: T<:> Ber:'· uWTt E<;. epywv voµov ov otK<UWQ1]U<:Tat. 7raua CTap'ii ev«nrtov 

aVToir 8td:. r~ vOµov brf.rvrdlFtr; 0,µap-r{ar;. 
" N ' to' ' I t-_ ' IC\ ... A. , ' • ' ... 

VV/, QE xwptt; VOµOV mtcaWUVV'1J '(7eQV 7T'E'YaVeptorat,. p,afYTVpovµ.€11'1] tnrO 'TOV 

vOµov Kai: rWv 7rpoif:>?JTWv· 22 OucawuVPrf 86 eeoV o,,a 7ilcrreror; 'l?JUoV Xpitrr0V, el<: 
, :JI ' • ... 1 I ' I • I • ~ \ I 2S I ' 

'TT'aUTat; Kat e7rt 7rUVTa<; 'TOVtj 'Trf,U"TEVOVTar;• OV "jap EUTf, OtacrT0~7J' "/TUVT"Etj rap 
i]µayrov, 1<rU Vcrrep0Vvra1. n}r; OO;,,r; roU B<:·oU, 24 BttcawVµeJJOt 0<11fJ€O.v Tj atiToV 
xaptrt., 8,,0, rijr; 0:1roA.vrp£,rrerz>r; rijr; Ev Xpt<rr<f 'f'f/<ToV, 20 3v wpo€BE"To 0 @eOr iAa
G"T~pwv ,, a,a, rijr wturemr I ev ro/ aUroV ai.µart, eir ~Wer.~tv ri}r 81.1eawuVv1Jr aVroV, 
8Ji Tt1v 7rQ.peu-i.v T00v 7rPC")'€f'/OVlrroov Q,µaprqµJ,rwv 2'j €v 'T[J tivoxfi roil 0eoV, 7rp0r; 

~Alex.(,,; .,.;,,..., .. r;. 

----GF.N~~VA-1i57. r· n11·~~~1S-~1:i82. --i-~~lYl'llORISED-1011. 
!•·uncr? ~ ,\11d (11~ men "('M'!~k('! a1vl of V!I, arc blupllCll'led, nml as ;:umc reprirt \'ll not milt" ltl'. \\'<'e ht.~ :t-landt:rausly report.
ai:tr! AA $0\llC aflinue llmt ,....., "'1Y) 'why do to say) lt.1; \1'1 doc euil, tlml there may ti!, aiul wi ~omc nflinne that we say, I.et 
wt· nut t•ni\, th11t ~I mo.y ~ tberol'?' eonu~ good?- vvlwse d:nnna1i1111 lo< iui;t, '""due cui\l, that ~"OClll rnu.y come: whoso 
wl;O>;C dan1nati<m i~ iu~t. ~ What then? I th1n1uation i11 ill!!t. ~\\'hat then? IU'I.! ~e 
Are ll't' hettt'I' then the~· ? No. in no'"Y~· hctttn- aelJ fkt!J '! No i11 110 wiw: for we 
~·.,r w~ h:i.u<> nlrmdy proucn. how thnt 9 Vvhnt tb('11? do •·•-e t.xccl them ? ~u. 1~"'ne bl.fore .. rruoucd both Iewe~. and 
hu1h1• !ewes imd Gei1tiles are all \'THk~: not !!ll, F ...... .-e lmue arguffi the lc\'n:s. Gentik'll. that tht.'Y are ull vndcr llinue, 
~•·une. Ju "\" it j,. wri\tt.'n, Them i~ none •nul the (;rcr.~~. al tu be v11dvr ~innc : 11" ,\s iti" written, There iii1mne rigl1tl'ous, 
rig-htt'o™'· no not one. II 'rht!re i! none· 1"ns it is \"vriltr~1: l'kat tl11:re i.~ uQ/. ""!I no not one' 1111sere is l)tln(! tlmt \'11.der
tl;at ... .,d~r•lan(lcth, tlicre i~ none tlial "'"" imd. 11 //,~rt! is 11ul that t•11tknJn11rJ. st111idctl1, there ill ll<llie that !'f.'elo.etl1 after 
N'ki1h nfrer God. 1~ TI1ey Jmuc all gone· rth, tlwrr. is 11.ot tf111.t '":cket/1 fl-jler Gad. GOO. l~'l'hey uru all goue out of the v.'l\y, 
nu! uf the wa\·, tbev lm11e 11blt1 \l('tl.e made they 11re togetht~r becon1e vnprolitnhle, 
y1111rutfit11bk.- tJ...,..e i~ none tliat doth1• lhcm is none U!111 doetl1 gond, no uot one. 
g-0·>11. nu nut one. l:i 'nieyr throtc hi w1 iz Al lia11e decliud, tlif'!J art! bt.co•t l'lf- i:i•nieir throot i:!I im OJICll l'eJ.Kllchre, wirh 
op~• "''l'u\.,\,..,, tln')' luun• "'""d tbeyr 'Prufaabk log<tlher: there U m>t tfitild<N'lh their ttmgues they b1111e v<'r.d <k.'Ct.~I. tl10 
1011geo to deceyt: the 1ruyzmn of a!!-)X'! i$ .'l'lw.l. llir.re i8 m1' 111111Jtth ,.,..,,, ... 131'heir 1~·~1m of ~\tpeai jg vudl. ... their lil!Pf'~, 
vnd(•r their li1111e~. U Whoo.e mouth('& nrc throltt is ail upea BCpalr.hr:i, {,,;fA tlldr 1 4 Wl1ose mouth M full tlf cur-<ing 1100. 
ful of cursing and bytternes. •~nieyr fete. ta1y.1t Ikey d~ dcr1Jitfllll!J. 'l"ke ttNim j llitterlK":!*C: 1~ 'l'heir fM nre@\\-ift t.; ,.hed, 
kn· ""yfl 10 ~li<!4tde Wood. 1"Ilrcl'truetion I of ~a "flmir.r t11 .. 1, Uppes. H """'....., blood. Id !)e,,tTuctK111 mid n1~ are in 
and calamitie are in thtlir wnyes. 17 And• 1119uf/, i11 fnl of MalP.tl.irJion and 4i11er11e~: thcir \fl\YCI!: I; • .\nd ll1e mi.y of 1.encc 
tht wo.y of peace they hwi.e not lmowen. , U. Their feclt! 11~Nft tn .•lit'rleMuad. l<l JH- lutUe lht:y not l:nowen. l~TI1cre ie 1ic1 

, llr11.etio11. ri11.tl iafelieitic i1r t11rir 'f'Mie11: fuarc of GOO before their ey($. "Now 
1 we knuwthllt what tlringl! 8Geuer the Law 

bl There ls no (eare of God herorc thC'l·r 17 lf."d the ""n.'f of JH'Orc tl•e!J lu.11e ionl "1<il11. it .... ,.-1h to them who are vndl!l' the 
e\'e$. 1' Aud we kuow tlnLt wli11tl!'IJl.'1:1~r · tnuf'llt!a. 1~ 11wre i& t10 /Nirt! af (Jud .L:iwe: that cnerymouth may bee ~ped, 
tiic Lawe~•n·r.!h, itsa\-eth it to them wliid.1 bef,,re llieir rie11. lu And V\"C k110,·v that ;ind all the wurkl may becouie J guilty 
are .. ndP.r the IJl!We; th11t euery- cuuulhv vvbahoc11<-..- the J.avv !!(letlketh, to tb(!ll'l I before God. =-"''11wrefore by the deede11 
mav be Horped. an cl all the worldc ht· r.ul- it ~pe:11kutlo that arc in tl1e Lavv : tlrat of thP. I.aw, therti ~hall no fiesh be iUll
pnlol<' ~fun> Go<l. :.'OlQ('~ by tlltl di:dc!l l.'W~ry mouth mn~· be rloppt'll, 1111<l RI tl1e tifil:d in lai~ l'iglit: for by lhc T..aw i.o lhe 
of !he Lawe, shnl no ftcffic be iustilfod b1 I v.-urJ,l 1nay he mndc imhiect tu Goel: :1"l1e. kuowkdgt~ of W:iuc. 
IW eight. for by the Lawe eommcth the 

1 
mu.:te by the vvor'kes oI thu J_,1\·v 110 flc141 

l:ru ... ·lcdgc of >l-inne. :.!I Hut now is 1he; ~hal be i..Wfied before bi1n. t•or by the 
Ty!jbluoume~i,CGod 1lcP.iaffll wythout tlte i J.avv is the 'krnw1•lcdi.,rc of .. mnc. 
lAwc. hauyng witnes or lilt: l .. awr. and of: 
tlw Propl1ct.c~. :l"Jfo wit, the rigl1tuousnes 
of (;od 111• tl1(' fit1'fh of ic~Chri<lte. vuto 
pll, :1nd V"pcm :iii" that he\cue. 

iL But novv "''ithont the L81'T tl1e iu11-
ticc uf Gnd ift manifest('() : f'e.'!ti~ hy 
the IITT-"V ;1.nd tl:w. Prop heh!. :n • .\nd tbc 
iuSLice of G<KI by faith of l1isv11 CnaJ.ST, 
\"llto al anc\ ,·rem ,.1 th11.t lx-leeue i11 bi111. 

28 For therci~ 110 Jift'l-Nnce: foc all bane For tlll':TI! i~ no dii;rinctiuu. :;1:1 Fur al hane 
svnnW. and ru-e destitute of the glorie ()(,. 11i11111.~I: llllll doe 1iet:de the glorie of (ind. 
Guo!. t4 And are iu&tilied £rely by hy" 
grace, through lhe w.detnpti011 that is in: ;w lustified grati~ by l1itt grnoe, liy the 
Chril;t Tei:.u~. '.!5Whoo1 God.11-th !!etforthc n.•tk1np1ion that ;~ in Cn1un ln\·1, 
ta fir. a p<Wilic&.tiou through faith in l1i1 =' vvbum God lmth JIN>po,:c-J n pmpitin
b!,,.,Je.todecku-e M&rygl1tuou><nes,i11 tlmt lion, liy fiUth in hill blond. to the ~l1('Vv
he forgeucth tlie aynnet that arc plll'lle(I: ing of hi~ im<lit·('. fur the l'('lll.i!ll<im1 of 
IM Which God dyd suft'er, to ~llC\l-'C 11.t thii! 1 former Nnn~. :io1 in the~ tolrr.1ti0l1 nf (;nd, 

21 Hut now tl1e rightcot~ of God 
withoot the! J..nw is m1n1ifested, lteing 
witnC$~ccl hy the Law and the l'rorhets. 
~ E1.11."11 Liu~ rigl1teollf1WMe of God. which 
i! bv r.iitb of Jew. Chmt vnto all, R11d 
vprn·. ~u thc'lll that belccw!: for there is 
no diftt1"C111~' :io Fill' ull lmne.llinuOO, And 
cou1e ~hurt o( the glorie iii (;oo, 2-1 Hcing 
iu~ificd fh.~ly by hill grnoe", thruugli the 
rede11111tio111h1ttisi11lcsua<:brbt1 P \\-"hoin 
Cod lcath ~~et forth to bt.-c a. propitiatioo. 
through faith in bi11 blood, to dcchui: bUs 
righteollf-n<!#eforthe ~reminion of ~iu111.-s,. 
flint are )lllSt, tbl"Ol.lgh the !orbeurnnce o( 
{;ml. '-"'fodt,.,lare, J say,atthilstin1ebi$ 

• f:T. <J>.-.q<'J, • f,,..~<¢1.I~""' l'"""""""'~l:..4. 
,,,,.,r, ........ ~.ioo<-d. ''"•-'""'"· ,,.. 
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$chewyng of liii! ri3tfuJne11Se in tlli!i tyme j righteweenea tlta.t ;,,. a1~1ld o! W1UJ that i ~-ghh!wemet, llruL he myght lie countod. 
that he be iuat u.rul. inetifiy~ hiin thut i$, he myghtbc counted iu.ste, wld a iw;liliar; iW!t. and the ill'lty!yur of h}1n whyeh llt'
of the!cith of ih...'>111!1 crii!t1 'i." llrhere tbanne of hin1 which bck.-vith on ICSlll!. I leucthonlesus. '1"Whereili dw.nthyreioy~
i$ thi gloriynge l it Ui e.xdudi<lt by what :<I \\'be re is then thy reiO}'SitJb'f!? It ii! yngtt! It is excluded. Ry what l11wl' r <Ji 
!awe? of dOOis doynge 1 uay1 but bi the excluded. Hy whlll: la..-e? by the 1,. ... ., uf wurkes? Saye: but by the lawe af f>iyth. 
lawe of feith, TOOrkL'>'? Nay1~ ' but by the laweuffayth. ""Therfore we holde. that R man i~ JI!*~ 

:111 For we &ppoEOe that auum i~ iustilied tyfyed by faytb wytbom: the dedet of th~ 
~~for wtl dt'Tllen 11 man to he iustifictl Iii bv fn\•th witl1out the dede• u! the lawe. lawe. :II Is he the (Yotl. of the lewet oncl.1·1 

the fcitb with outen werkia of the IM.we, :i:i 111 In: the God ol the [ewee 011ly ? I• he 11~ he nllt aleo the God uf the Gt..'Utyl~ i 
:l'J ""hether of iewie is god um1li? whether not also the God of the Geatyls ~ Yw1 Ye!!, entm of the Gcutyls !11&0. "°}'or it 
1c ia not aho of. hetbei1 men1 ;hi!'I and of L'Yen u! the Go..11tyle11 a~. 1111 For U is iii GOO ouly why eh iust~·fyt.>th the circ11111· 
hcthen n1e111 311 for 0011 l,"<Ki j~, that iu8ti- (;od onJy which iustitieth cireunu:isi~m cy1syun thllt is of fu.ylh, 11nJ vnclrrn11i
fkth cin:nmciHio1.1n bi felli1 and prepucie which is. ol fu.yth, aDd. ncln;umci6ion 1cieyon thorow fuyth. •1 Do we then de· 
bi fcith1 :il di.strien we thcrfur the !awe bi thurow Jwth. 31 Do we then destroyc the . st.ru;ethela"'e tborowfa.yth? Godforliyd. 
the fe1th? god forbede, hut.e stahli!chen lawe tl1orow faytb? God foruid. But we I But we ra.t= lllll.Jlltayne the hi"'""· 
the lawe. :rather mayntayne the la.we. 

4. WHAT 11balwe •)'<! thei1, tl111t 
4. WHATthanuc 1ehuln weseie: that !I. \\'H,\T mall we soye thcn1 that ,\braharu. ourc father (as pertany11gc In 

abfll.h11m onrefadir altir theli.ei!ch foo11de: Abraham 1111re father as pcrblyninge to the flessbe) dyd fynde ~ :: Ir Ahnllmm 
i lor if abraham be iustilied of werkils of the fte:!61w1 dyd finde ? i lf ,\bmham were were ill8tyfy~I by dedeii, t~n llath lie 
kwe: he hath glorie, but not anentis god, iostilied by dcde$, then batl1 he wherin wherin to n.iuyoe: but uot with Gud. 
~for what seith the 11<.Tiph1re; ahrabwn to l"t'ioyce' but nllt withJ,'Od. 'For what,~ For what. myth the &eripturc? ,\J>ra. 
liilcned to god' wui it was arettid to hyw l!GVtb the scripture? Abraham beleved ·ham UcJc1.1l~I God, and it """'"' cuu111<'<1 
to rijtwisne.e1 411.nd to hym thatworcl1ith, g~~Z, and it was counted Ynto him for 1 vnlu hym fw ryghtt'Wesneil. ''fo hrm 
mede hi oot arcttid bi grace, but bi dctte, rigbte1Vl!:!mes. 4 To him that workcllv is lll&t worketh, i• the rew1;1rde not redm1•d 

1tbe rew~rdc not n:ekent..J of favour: but offuuoure, but ii d~~. 5"fu hJEll tlmt 
l l!Othli to him that worchith llOt, but bi. of dutv. A To J1i1n that worketh not,. but wurkr.th not, hut lll!\eueth on hi1n that 
leueth in to hym thll.t iuWfieth a wickid bekveih an lU1n that iustifi~oth the vn- imtifyeththevngodl~',iiihi•faytheo1mt~d 
man, his feith i• 11rettid to riJhfisncJ!>r. godly1 ie Iris fay th counted for riglrtewC$• for l)'lthtewemes. (ar.cotd.IJ"!I 111 tlrr. p?I•• 
afrir the purp011 of goddis grll(le, <faa Ua- ncs. f F.vcn ng D.i.vitl dc...,.;hcth the pr11t:of thc!11""Cf. af G11d) ' tA11•n ag Dauid 
uith seith the bll?!itldnc~se of a roan who1n bh.'&M:dfulnes nf the 111011 vnto whom god 1 descrybt.'lh the blessedfulll('" of that 1mm. 
god aa:eptith1lic 3'--ueth to hym &,tfuh1E'll 11.!oeri.beth rigl1t'-"\"C<!Jl(.11 without detbi. vnta whom God iu1putcth ryglitewc~"'"" 
with auten -rkis or the bwe. 7 Ulc;;iiid ; JliCl!red ore thcy1 w\1rnoe vnrightewesnC"I! wythout dedee. 7 Ulc~>led nre the~. whu-c 
ben thei. who. wid;idn~ hen for,onun nm fu~vcu,. mid whuM! l!)1llle$ 11re co· vnrygl1tewesuc-.s n.re for/:.'"l.."ll<'n, noul 
1U1d whot synuca hen hid,~ Blo:MiU is that vcn:d. K Bl-.! is that nian to who1n whO!'C Pynnes are c~oLM:n>d. d lJk~,..i i.. 
man: to whom gocl arettid not synn1" tlu! Lorde imputcth 111it l!ynne. . th11.t n1an. to whom lJ1e I..orde will nut 

~ Came tbie lllc~IIICll then "lKlfl the; impute l!}"llUe: 
~thanne whether dwellith this bli~ful. cireomci~cd ur vpon tlte \"llcircwnci..rd? j 'Cmue this l1!Cil!'Cdnc1 t!~u "P"" the ,"II· 

neue oonli in circumci&ioun or Al"O in. We •ye vcrely how that fayth w1111 rek- circunici8y<m, or \•po11 tile circ11md~1q1 
prepucie: fur we seien that the fP:ith wus ! lllled toAbnihum forrighte...-e~nca. le ilf>W Aleo? t'orwc ~11.yc, tbntfayth w•1.~ n:len .. ~l 
acettid to 11.braham to rijtwis1111!<1'f'1 1"bou i .... -u it rckcrn~I r ill the tynw of cirr.11m- to Al1n1h1UU for rigT.twebllC~. '"How \\"M 
thanne WllB it arettid ~ in cirennu::iNuun; eii.ioo ! ur in the ty111e befon: he was cir· it tbt:ll n·kened 1 wlm11 liens in 1hel•1r
or in prepncie: not in cin:u~oo.n: but; cu111d">d? ~ot in tyme of eiK'11n1ci~iou: e1unci~~-on, or wlnm hr mil! in the \"rw-iT. 
in pn:pncie, II and he took. a ~igne of eir. but whL>i• he ,,,.us yLi: YncirM>meifll'd. cumei&)'fm.? Not in the tynoe of cin:t111K"i
euu1cisiuun, a toltenyuge of ri;twiml!l!l!C I! And he TCCCnved tlic ~is-nc of circu111· s\·ou: but wm.n h1:w11~ vet vneircun1t~·~ed. 
ofthefeithwhiche ii in pn.-pqcie: thllt he ci¥ion. 118 a ttale of tl1c rightew~ne$ if And lie reeeautd Uw 'Kygni< of cire1~111ci-

wbU:h i~ by faytl11 wbid1 fi1rth he had sycm. 1111 a ~e of tl1e ryghte.e~n..,. of 
*-·~ ~-.,,....WO. ....... I.lo.will., vet hcwngc Vl><.-ircunieio:t:<l ' thnt he shukl .

1
{,.,·th, ..-hvchhehwl. vet bey•u~ vodrcum--illl.""""'"'" -. ._...,,_ oolbl~ '"''- . • • • .I • .,. ,-c1i.',,..,1o 1 be tl1e fatlier of ull tlmm thttt beleve, cys..od: IDat he i1bukl4, 11e the fQ!.herofall 
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_tyme his ryght~ that he myght to the shevving of hi11 iastioe in Iha righteouSDe88C : that hee might bee iult,. 
be eow11.ed iuste. and & iultiier of him time: that be may be lust, and iUltifying and the iuatifier of him which beleeaeth io 
which beleuethonlesua. 'l1 Where is tbe:u him that is of the faith of luVB Ca1nsr. Iuua. 
the n-ioyi<ynt? It is uoluded. By wbat 
Law? ofworkea? Nay: butbythel.awe 17 Vvbere ia thell thy boasting? it ia WWbo-eiii boosting then? ltisexclu
of fayeth. 211 Therf<we, we gather that.a excluded. by vvhal: lavv? of dcedel l ded. By what Law? Of workea? Nay: 
man ia iustified by fayth, wythout the No, bnt by the lavv of faith. 28 Far YVC but by the t.w of &ith. •Therefore._ 
deadeil of the Lawe. Jiil God, ii he the God ICCOWlt a man to be ill3tified by faith CODclude, that a maa is illlti6ed bv faith. 
of the I ewes onely, and. DOt of the &m. vvithout the vvorkes of the Lavv. 9 la without the deeds of the Law. it 11 be 
tiles also r Yea euen of the Gentilee abo. be God of the Ievvea only? bi he not the God of the lcwea oncly l la be not 
:Iii For it is 011e God which shal iusti.fie also of the Gentiles? Yes of the Gentilea alao of the Gentiles l Yes, oftbe Gentilee 
Circumcision which is of fa.yth, and vncir· ahio. '"For it ia OllO God, that iuetifieth abo: •Seeing it is one God whieh ahall 
cumcieion thro11gb. fayeth. at Do we then circuincieiou. by falth, and prepuce by ioatifie the cin:umc:iaion by &ith, and m
make the Lawe vnprofitable through faith. 3l Do vvc then destroy the Lan by circ11mcision. through faith • .sJ Doe -thea 
fayeth l God forbyd. yea rather W1I em. Caith l God forbid. b11t vve do elStabliah make void the I.w throuth Wtb? God 
blithe the Lawe. the Lavv. furbid: yea, - eatablisb. ihe Law. 

4. WHAT.5hal1Y1eaythe!l.tb.t.Abnl.- 4. VVHAT 6lW vve •Y then that 4. WHATshal.weeaythen,thatAbn,. 
ham our father gate. 111 pertaynin~ to the Abraham did fu1.1le, our father according ham 0\11' father, u perteiuing to the iesb, 
tl.e&be. 2For ir Abraham were iu.stified by to the flesh? 'For if Abnhllm vvere ius- hath fo!lnd? 'For jf Abraham were iua
dea.del!, then bath he wherin to reioyce, tifted by vvorkes : he hath glorie, b11t not tified by workea,hoehath.b.n-lll(to ,dory, 
but not with God. a For what aayeth the T'i'i.th God. t For Tihat aeieth the Scrip. but not before God. 'For what Aiili tlic 
Scripture ? Abraham bdelled God, and. it ture ? A'brabaa belnued God, a:1d ii fM• Scripture? Abraham beJec1led God, and 
wu eouoted to him for ryghNomelee. np1116d Ai111 to ituliu. 4 Birt to him that it WU COWlted. vnto himforrighteoume., 
4 To hym that worketh. the rewarde ill •vorketh. the rov..ud is not imputed ac.. 
notndenedolfauour, butofdnety. I Bllt cording to grace, but a.ccotding to dette. t Now to him that worleth,ia the reward 
t.o hym that worii::eth not, bu.t befteth on 1 Bnt t.o him that VVQrketh not, yet be- not reckoned. of gnce, bllt of debt. •But 
bym that iu~1ifieth the vngodly, his faytb leeucth in him that iustifieth the im.pioua, to him t.bat worketh not, but beleeoe&h 
ie eouoted for ryghtuollllle$. G Euell u hill faith R repnted to iustke ~ to Oll him that iust.ifieth the wgodl ; Ju. 
Dauid deseribeth the blellledfulne& of the the purpo1e of the grace of God. Aa faith ia counted for ri~. f EueQ. 
man,vnto whome God ucn11eth.rygl1- Dauid also termeth the bleesedneeof a uDauid.aleodeacribeththeh'-edoew: 
t11owinea wytbo11t dedes. •.l/itJg, 1 Blened ~· to vvhom. God reputetb. iultioe of. the man, voto whom God impateth 
are they. wbote vnryghtuouaoce&ea are vrithout vvorkea, 1 Bhned 4re IMg, righteoumeHe withoatworkea: 1 SaJit1g, 
forgeuen, and whoee !y»DC8 are couend. ,,11oae hiitpdliu ff /rwgitKA, aa4 nhme Bleaeed are they who.e iniquitiea are fur
s BJened ia that man. to whom the Lord iii1111111 be c:<nfm!d. 8 Blu#d P Lile 11141$ W giueil. and whoi1e llinnee are coured. 
nnpoteth not i;yone. I Ca•e thia bbaed- 1'1'liOlll' OIW LIWd AatA IMlt imJnded •-· B Bleseed b. the 1'IW'l to wbtm. the Lord 
nn then vpou the Circwnci.eed. onelg, or will not impute einne. 1 C..•etl this 
"'JlO"- the vncirmmu:iaed n1so l For we say, bleseedllefl then vpon the Circumciaion 
bow that faith wu reckened Tnto ~ •Th~ blesaednca thell doth it abide in tmdv, or -vpon the vnciraimcleiou Uo ? 
lutm. for rightv.owincit. 10 How waa it then tbe ciromneiBion, or i•• the prepuce abo ? for wee 1ay that faith WBI rtdloned to 
i:edened? in tbe tyml of Circumcb.ion l For \'TI! ay that vnto .Abnhitm faith VVllll Abntham. for righteou6De:ue. It How wu 
or in the tyme befote be was cimunciliedl reputed to iuetiee. lo Hovv vvu it n:-- it tbeti reckoned? when ha wa11 in Cir
not iD the tyme of Cirenmcilsi.w.; but puted 1 :in circwnciaion, or in prepuce l cumci.sion, OI' in '¥llci.rcumeiaion? not in 
when he W1lll yet vncin:mnciscd.. Not in ciJcumcltioD,. but in prepuce. Circwncieion, batinwcircumcieicm,llAnd 

11 And be n:eeaaed. the aygneolCircum- bee reeeiued the liglie of Circv.mciaion, a 
ci.aion. as a Hale of the rightuounes of II And. he reeeiwl the lligne of clmimci- l!eale of the righteoumease of the faith, 
faith wbieh C.ytb he had,. yet being vn. sion. a -1c of the iustice of faith that is •bieb Au liad vet being vncirai.mciaed : 
ctrcumcil!Cd : that he ehoald ff the father in prepuce : that he might be the father that he might be the father of nil them 
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be fadir ol lille men bikroynge bi pn!pl1Cie1 th011gh they be not cin:umeil!cdt thai them that beleue,_ though they be not cir
that it be a.rettid also to hem to ri;twia- righ.t~es myght he impnted to them camcyaed, that rfghtewt!OlnClo myght 1 .. 
ne.e: II and that he be £11tlir of circum- also: 13 and that he myght be the father imputed tothemalao: 1~andlhathemyght 
ci!ioun, not oonli to hem that bcn of cir- of the circumci«:dJ not because they Rte he father of circumcieyon, not vnto the!D 
cumciaiou.n, but also to hem. that llQtm the· cinrumci~ only, bnt becau&c they walke onely which came cf the circiuncjgcd, lwt 
11.eppis of the fei.th, whiche fcitl1 is in also in the lileJ.1~ of that fayt:h dut.t wu vnto them aleo that walte in tha &teJlllClll 
wepucie of <1t1re fadi.r abraham, in mrre father Abraham before the tyme of tbe fayth that W1U1 ia QUl'e father Alma-

. of circumcillion.. ham, before the tymc of circwoci&yun. 

13for not bi the Jawe is biheest to Abra-; 13 FOi' the promes that he ,.lmld be the U For the promes (that he shuld be the 
ham or to hi& .eed,, that he llChulde be eire I hcyre of the worldet wa11 not geven to hey~ of the woride) happened not to 
of the worldJbut bi theriJt<Vimesseoffeith1 Abraham or to his seed thorow the la.we: Abraham or to his !!eed thorow the lawc: 
1' for if thei that ben of the Jawe, boo ciris; but thoruw the rightcwe;nea which com- ln1t thorow the ryghteweameii. of fuyth. 
feith is dbtried, biheest is t!on awei1 Ii for; eth of fayth. 14 For yf they whieh are of l4 For yf they whyeh are of the la.we, be 
the lawe worclnth wrathtbei for where ie , the lawe, be heyres, then is £uyth but heyres, then ii fayth but vayne, ond the 
no lawe there is no trespa9, 1te1Mr U trh- ttyuct and the prome11 of DOllC cfreete. pmmes of none efl'ecte. I• Decauo the 
fHllS!l"f}e 18 therfor ri~ is of the U. Becam<e the lawe <:1tt1seth wr.the. FOJ" lawe cau&eth wni.th. Tur where IH• lam 
fcitb, that bi grace bilieeat be stal1le to where no la.we ls, there is no lransgres- it, there is no ~ 1fl Therfore 
«he seed, not to that seed QOl'l]i that ia of, sicm.. by &yth is the i.Dhcritauace ~ut.'Q, that 
the !awe, bnt to that that is al the feith · 16TI,erfure by fayth it tlie i.Dbcritaunoo it miJ.,-iitcome o!fauoure: that the promea 
of abraluvn1 wbichr. is fadir of vs alle, 11 u I gevc111 that it rnyght c::owc of faveour: might be 8Ul'\! to all the seed. Not to 
it is wribln1 for I hane sette thee flldir ot j iuul the promcs myght be nre to all tlw lliem oraely whych are of the lkwe : but to 
many fullds biCor god to whom thou hast seed. Not to them only which are of the themal110 which are of the fayth of Abn
bikued. whiche god quykcnP.th deed men, !awe: but 11.bo to them which are of the bam, which iHthe l'atherofw all. 11 (Aa it 
and clepid tho tbingis that hen not u fayth of Abrnbam, which i~ the fitthcr of i11 wrytten: I haue llllldc the a futher of 
tho that benr \•11 all, 11 All it is wrytten: I have made many 11acyons) euen before God, whom 

the a father to uumy nadoiw even before be beleued, whyeh rntored the deed vato 
god whom thou hut belevodt which lyre: and callcth those thinp •hich he 

u whiche abraham. aJeli* hope lnleued i11 'loycke11cth the ~ and called thMe not, Ull tbOQgh they wm. 
to hope, that he acbakle be rn!We fadir <Jf tb1nges which be Dfltt u though they 
many fulki9, as it wu Hid ln hym,- thm; were. UI Whych Abraham, contrary to hope, 
.cbal thJ seed be, u the llterril d heuenc. belened in hope. that be shulde be the 
and aa the graneil that is in the~ or, Ill \Vhich 1\l1J'llh111Jt1 coutmry to hoper &.ther of many nuyous, aceoro.ynge to 
the lee.I 1' and he Wlll not made VDStidl'ut ' bcle\·MI i1I h1111<".1 that he el1old be the (a. that whydi wae spoken ; eoen 80 &hall 
in the bileue, nether he lnlweld his liodi titer <Jf many n~ acoonlynge to that thy aeed be, (11 IM Wrrn 11( hea•Q, 
thanne DYJ deed, whume be was ahnoost which was spoken: So shall thv isecd be. and Ike BOW of iir ut) (p Aud h11 
of an hundrid ;eer, ne the wombe of 11are 111 Aml he faynted not in the fi..ythr nor faynted not in the fayth, nor yet eooty· 
DyJ?eeiL 1111 ~in~hebihcmofgodhe·yetconsydcredh}'$awnebodywhichwu dered his awne body .,.bych wu now 
doutid not with vntrut: but he was ooun. ' now deed, even when he was nlmost an deed, eue:n whe:u. lac 1VltS ab:oost An hwt. 
fortide hi. bileue, 3cnynge glorie to god. ' hondred yearn olde : nether yet that. Sara dred ycare olde: nether yet that &ua 

was put chyldebcri11ge. 211 He ,tackered wu put chvldcbcriu.ge. •He lltackeml 
21 ~ mooet . ~ thal; what, eucr not at the promes of God thorow vnbe- wit d the jromes ol. God thoro>Y \'nbe
tbingis ~ hath !rihlJt: he 18 my;t1 al.a Ide : hut WWI niade 9troQge in the faytlu lefe : but became rrtlOn~ 'in fayth. and 
1? do, therfor ft wu arettid to him to and gave honolU'to God,. ~I full certifycdr giuie GOO. the ]11'&.)'ee: :ifbeyngefuU cer
~ •Uld it is ootwrituP oonl.ifnrj that what he bad promiaed that he was tified, that he which had womiaed,'""' 
hpn, tbatit w:aa vettid to hym to riJtfnl- ! able to make gtnKl. '*And theTfore wu alil.ealgo to make it good. fl, And therfore 
~ 141 but Mo for a to wbiche it scluiJ. •

1

. it reek.cued to him (or rightewe.nuia. ::. it reckened to hpn for ryghtewn. 

· • '* It is not written for him onl)·1 that it ~ Neuertbelea it ii nut wrytten Cor bym 
~-.L1iiboest,-,jWlow. _...;.._,,,_ WM mkened tll Jthn for rightewesues: rmeJv, tbo1 it WU reckened. to him for 
...,_.~. lril~i:;:::;.,. ~~~j:Uhnt nlro for T@f to wlmm it ahalbc ryglitewemu:Z>lbutali!nforvs,tnwhnm 
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that beleeue. though they be not Circum. 
ci!!Ctl ; thiat righteoumaeuc might be im· 
po.ted vnto theua ~ : n And the &!her 
of Circwochloo, to them wboarenot of the 
Circumcision cmely, hut aleo wUke in the 
ateppeg of thMt faith of Olll' :&.ther Abm. 
ham, 111hich M A<PJ being yet VJ:JCi.n:um. 
cised. 

of all them that beleue, thogh they be not of al that beleeue by the prq1uce, that 
eirewncised, thu ryghtnousnes myglit 1"' vnto tb..e1n abo it mu.y be rq11d.i:d to ius
i1nputcd to tl11:10 alro. 17 And that he iice : 1~ lllld might be fatl1er of circ11m
myght be the father of Cin::1uocision, not ci!lion, not to theln only thllt ere of the 
mto them onlv whieh lltEI of the circum- drcumcie.ion, birt to them 1180 that folovv 
cia:d, but ~ them. ulao that w.:lke in the .tcppeiJ of the faith thllt iii iD the ~ 
the steppe& of the &ith that was in our puoe ol QQl' father Almi;bam. U. For not 
father Abndium. before the tyme of Cir- by the Lavv vvas the promiae lo Abra
cwncision. l3 For the promes that he ham, ur to his seede, that he should be 
ab(lold be the hef'l' of the wruldo, w11s heire of the vvodd : bw: by tlie iw.liw of i 
n<>t f!C1'r:ti to Abraham, or to his seed, faith. I u For the proc:rri!e that he llhould be the 
thro~gb. the Lawe: but through the righ- hein: of the world, -• out to Abraham, 
tum1snes of fa}1b. It For yf they which or to hit fit~ through the Lew, bat 
&re of the Lawe, be heyre$, then is faith H For if they that are of the Iavv, through the rightooll'1lea of Wth, lt For 
bnt \'ayne, and the promes of none elfect. be heires: faith ill made voide, the pro- if they which are of the Law be heUu, 

wbSc i~ abolished. Ir. For the Lavv vvork- faith iB mad" vovd. !Ind the prorniee made 
eth vvrath. For vvhere i1I no lnvv, neither of nooo eSiet. 11 HCCllll&e the law work. 

~For the Lawe causcth wrath. for where jg t1iel'l.l prewuieation. 1' Therfore of eth wruth: for where no I.aw is. llu:Ta ill 
no Lawe b, there b no transgrceaion. faith: that according to grace the pro- notn11u1gn-ukm. 1'Thereforeitiloffaitb, 
18 Tlrerfore . by foith ii t/it inkeril4lfflte m~e may be ftrme to al the ~. not that it might be by grace ; to the ende 
g~-. that it mygb.t come of fu.nour, and to that only vvhieh is of the Lavv, but the pnnnf$e might be emc to all theaood, 
~ pron1~ might be sure to all the setle. to that 111.!IO vvhi"h ia of the fnith of. llOt to that onely which ii of the La.w, but 
tli11.I is, not lo them only which are of the Abraham, vvho b the father of va aJ, (as lu that al&a which ie of th.e Wth of Alna-
1.awe: but also to them which arit of the it is l'vrittcn: 11 For, 4 father of mtmg ham, who is the !athe:rof 'I'll all, 17 (Ail it 
!avth ol Abraham, which is the father of 1ttdimu l11111e I appoj,,teJ Me~) before God, is written, I bane made thee a fat.her of 
vii 1111. Ii (A! it ia writtl!n I luwe JW.lde vvhum thou didi>t heleelle, nho quicken- mllll.y nation~)• before him whom he be
thee 11. &ther of many nacionB) euen before eth the dead : pd ciULcth those thiug8 leilued, eu11 GOO. who quicUneth the 
God whom he beleued, which quiekentth that are not, u tho&e thilags that 11.N. dead, and ealleth those thiogii which bee 
the dead, and calleth those thiugea which not. u though they \Vtte, Ill Who agaiMt 
l.K: not, u thogh they were. 1a v,·ho contrarie to hope beleeued in hope, beleeued in hope, that bee might 

hope ; that he wight be nw:lc the fll.ther , become lhe father of many nati.DQ. : ae
oC lllllllY natioua, acconl.ing to that cording to that which was apoken, So 

18 \Vhieh ,t//Jrai«Ja contrary to hope, be- ;vvbicb. vvu said to hiui: .,, Mull tlig 1 •hall thy eeed be. It And beingllC.lt weake 
hlaed in hope, that he &hould be the fatherltttdt be, u the st.arres of 11C11.uc11, anti in taith, be cousidered DOt Im O'i1flle body 
ol mauy nacions : aooording to that which I the &11id ol the sen. .ui And lie \'\'!Ill not :now dead, when bee w1111 aho11t an lum
Wllll 11poken to hit., So ebal thy seed be. 1 vvellkeued in fuith: neither did he con- drud ycerc old, neither yet the deadnMM 

I •idt.-r his ovvne hod~· 110\'\' quite de&d, of&.roc1 WOIUbc. :O lie r;taggered not at 
UI And he not weke in the faith. conN-, vvhcreas he ''!l!I almost sn hnndred ym"e$ the pruuliw of God through vabeleet'e : 
dcrcd oot hiB owne body. which was now; uld, and the dead m11trice of l:iara, ::a In bu.t W1t1J irtr<mg in faith, gilling glory to 
dead, 1inct• he WWI aJmootauhondJ'ed yere the promil!ae abo of God be etag'ger'• God: 
olde , nether yet that the matrix of Sara cd not by distrust: bnt VWI$ ltrength-
"u dead. :»He ffuput.t>d not against the ened in faith, gilling glorie to God ; 't And being fully pera'Raded, that 
promes of God through vnbelicfe: but 2l moet fully lwoning that vvhatsoeuer what he had~· he "i1l'U able alao 
was mud.: al.rouge in the faith, .,><) gane he promised, he is able also to doe. to perfonne. And therd'ore it wu im. 
honour to God. 111 Beyug :ful certified that t! Thcrfore 11va11 it lllr;o reputed him to 1mted to him for rig~. •Now 
he which had promised, Wllll ..i..o 11.We t.o iiwtiee. it wu not written for hill Slke alone, that 
1nake it good. i2 And therfore it Willi it waB im)lllted to him : "' &t for Vll 
recl:cncd w bhn for righ~: '11 It .USo, to whom. it ahall be imputed, jf "9 

i1 not written for him only,thBlit~-.s 2l1And it is 11ot'VVl'itten only fur l1im, 
reckencd. to him for rightuowmca. :U.But that itn-IUl re1mted him to instice; umit; 
!Ibo for vs, to whntn it ~halbe coonted fur ! al~ for v~. t<I ,-•;ho111 it slml he rq111ted ! •IJ;,Ukcnilobbu. 
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CTtV -QµfJv. 
()

I .,. • .f_ • , '"' I ' ... £1o ' llo. \ ... V. ,tl(,J(at(t) evrer OVV EK 'Tf"WTE(JJS", Et,p'l/V1JV exruµ,ev '1t'pDS' TOV uEOV cua TOV 

Kvplov -QµWv 11}uoV XpurroV, ~ &: oV 1ttU TI,v wpoiwymy?iv 6ux/JKaµev 'Tj 7r'krre£ I eis-
' I I > "°' t I \ ' .•• ,.JJ ' O >'\_ It\ " !::>!/:__ ".iC\ " 

'r'IJV XDf"V 'Tavrt]V EV 'lJ ffUT'fJKapEV Kat. KavXWfK'va E7r 61\.'m.0£ T'f}S' 0051/>· 'TOV 'J€0V, 

a • ' I.'' ..!\\~ ' 1 ... ..11 • .. ()l!~I~ 'I.'!_ "' 'IJ.•\l,I ... • ' ov µ,ovov oe, UA.l\.a Ka' KavX"'P"'"a ttv TtUS" 1V..,eur,v, ewurer OT(, 1J :iu.,.~r V?roµOll'f/11 
.!,.. ' • I.'' • ' too_ ' • I.'' I.\_ ' 'l-!I.' a• l>' 'l ' • Karen<A1.erai, '1J ue V'lf'OµouTJ oaKtpJTJv, 1J ve uoK.£µ7) e~"wa, 1J ue f!A.7rlS' ov tcaTa1;-

uxVve1,· o.,.,, .,; O!yJ.1M} ToV BeoV iKd)(t!Tm Ev rair tcapB!.tu.r i;µ.Wv aJi IlveVµ,a:rot; 
' ' "' ~-DI ' - ti"''E \ V ' J/ ' - ' {) ... W \ ' aytoV 'l'OV UQVt'V'TOS' 'T}/J,(,11. 'Tt "fap JJ..pt(J'T(}r OVT<DV 'IJµ<DV a<F ev<Dll , ICO.'l'a Kat('OV 
< ' ' fJ'"' • JD 1 ,.~)., \ • '- \' I • {) ,.. c ' \ " 
UTrt;p OATE WV a'Tf'r:vave. /N'Hw.) rap V?Tep OUCaUJV TJ,~ a'Tf'O aV6t,'Tal." V7r6p l>fap TOU 
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WCCJ.JF-1380. TYNDALE-1534-. ClU.~.MER- l 539. 
be llNttid. that blleoen in bym that reil!id counted £or righ~ flO - beleve it Bhalbe eouuted for ryghteweflle6. Ea 

OllTI: lord ihe1111s crist fro deetb1 a whiche on him that raysed vp Jesus oure Lordc that we beJeue Oil hym, that. n~ vp 
'ttM bitalmn for oore synnes and l'OOll a3eo from deetb. it Which was delivered tbr T P.Wll nlll'e 1..nrde from d111eth : ::. Whydi 
for oare iustifiynge. oure ayll!lel!I and rose agaym forto iuKi. was delynertd for oure synuee, and rose 

fie VII. aga.yoe fw to iudifye VS, 

D. THERFOR we iustified ol fcith: 6. BECAUSE therfore that we are 5. BECAUSE thcrfore that we are 
haue we pees at god bi owe lord ihe&US iumfied by faytb, we aTe at peace .with illSlifyed by fuytb, we are at (ICllCC wytlt 
<irist,. 1bi whom we ban. 013 goynge to bi god thorow oure Lonie le81l$ Christ: God, thOJ'0'\11' oure Larde ICMt& Cl1ry~: 
fcitb in to this grace in whiehe we stonden_, :t by whom we hnve awaye in thorow 2 by whom aleo it chauued vnto vs to be 
and ban glorie in the hope of. the glorie fayt:h.i vnto this grace wherin v.·e stonde bTOU?t in thorow faytb, TI1.to tbi! grace, 
of goddis children, 8 and not this oonli : 11.11d reioyce io hope (.If tbe pmyse tluit wherin westaada,and reioyce in hope of the 
but also we glorien in tnlml.aciouns,. wit. slialbe geven of God. 3 Nether do we w glory(ofthe cliyldrm) of God. ~Not that 
ynge that tribulacloun wot<:hith pacil!IIB! ouly : but ah!o we rcioyoo in tnliulacion. ooely; but iiliio we rcioyoo in tribuln.cyons; 
4 and 'paciens prouynge, and pronyugc For wc know tltat tribukcion bringctl1 knuwyug that tnliulacyon btyngeth )Ml· 
hope1 1 and hope coofoundith n@tf fur the pacience, .f pacience bringeth experie11ce1 cicnce, 'paeieaee bryogi:th cx111!ricnc:e, 
charite of god i9 &pred Bbrood in. OW'C expericocc brlogcth hope. • And hope ~ brpigeth hope, ~And hope 
herti8 bi the holi gooet that is jOUUO to 1181 maketh not uhamed1 {or the love of God maketb. not Uluuned : for the lone of 

is sheed abrod in oure hertes,. by the holy God Ni &heed abrod in (IW'e her'td, by the 
1 And while that we weren. like aflir the goo11J which ir. geven vota vs. holy goost why<lh is geue.:1 Vtllo Vii. 

~: what died criat for wicldd mei:a1 1 For 'lt'hen we were vet weaket ac:cord· 11 For when. we wi:re yet wee.kc, 1ICCOl'd· 
For vonothiB dieth ony man for the lost ynge to the tyme : Christ dyed tor n fog to the tyme, Christ dyed for ff 'lt'hych 

rnaJIJaod Ji.t fora good man: peraneotore whieb were mglldly. i Yet !ICllee will eny were vngodly. 7Yet ICllOe wyll coy mw 
•mmne man dare dle. 11 But god comendith man dye for a rightewes man. Para.veo- dJe for a ryghtewes man, Puaoenture 
bB eharite in Utt for if whanne we weren ture for a good man dunt a man dye. for a good man dunt a man dye. s Bnt 
Jit 8Jll.lle1'8: aftir the tyme criat WU deed 8 Ilut God letteth out his Jove that he God eettef.h out his Inoa t.lward Vll, 
for u, 1 thmme rnyche mote now we ius- hath to Wt seioge that whvll we wm1 yet acyngc that whyll we m.-n: vi:t synnm 
tiAed in ~ blood ICbuln be llllf' fro $J'llncn, Christ dyed foi- vs. g Moche (~9vge '° tM t.goi,) CbrYst d,-et! (O{ 
wrathtbe b1 hym, more then now (seynge we are iWltifyed ff. 9 Moeh more then JI01ll' (N:JUge we 

in hill bloud) '1uail we be •ved from llft! illlllifyed by hya bloud) fhall we be 
10 for if whaQQe we weren enemps: .., wrath1 thorow h'im. llaucd from wmth thoruw hym. 
~n rerouncealid to god bi the cleeth of 10 For yf when we were eMm)'eS/ we !ft For yf. whee wc were en11myes, we 
h111 eone, myche more we re<:ooneeilid: were reconciled to Ood by the deeth of were reconcyled to God by the deeth of 
.ehalen b1t eaaf in the liif of him, 11 ll!d hill monne: moche morer eeinge we are hye fJOllne: moth mare, 9e}Ilge we an: 
not oonli thiti: but also we glorien in god, reooneiled,. we sbal be prese:rvid. by his reeoocvled, we .8baibe preserued hy Im 
bi oure lordiheiru9cri!t: bi whom._ ban lyfe. ll Not oolv tor bllt we aho ioye U1 lyfe. II Not onely thi1, but we also iuye 
resceyued now ~il}'IlgC. 11 tberfor God by the meUaea of oure Lonie 1'*111 in God by the meanee of onrc Lord Iesia 
as bi o man, ayone entrid in to this world. Chriat., by whom we h~ve receavyd the Chryst. by whom we haue nnw optayned 
and bi •ynne deeth, and 11<> deeth pusid altallmeot. the llttonmelll:. 
forth in to aUe. IDeD : in wbiche man alle 12 Wberf'orc as by one man aynne entred 11 Wherfore, aa by one ll'Wl. eyune en-
men l)'ll~ ta For til to the lawe: into the worldetanddeeth by tblt meo.nes trecl into the worlde, and deeth by the 
ayone waa m the woddJ but spme Wl!IS of 1ynnc. And ao dccth went over all meonea ol 1ymie. &eu. ao deeth Ibo 
not rettid : wlwme Lo.we ... not. 1.f But meo1 in IO!DOebe that all men smned. went oner all men, in ao moeh u ..n -a 
deeth regned from Adam til to moiilel, lll For ~ vnto tho tvme o{ thC lawe aynned. l3 For enen vnto the Jawc Wall 

abo in to hem that aynnedeo not,. in the was ayone in the worldc.: but ayooe wu synne In the worlde, but synne i$ 11ut 
------------- not ~ u ~ as thcr was no imputed, wban ther iii no Ju.we: l~ut.'llt'I'· -4.-. n,_ lawe : aeverthdeeee deeth rayned from thcleeec dccth raygncd from /\dtim to 

--.....--.'!' ..... ~Id,=.:-· Adam to M<*llt even OTI.'I' &hem lilso that M-. '-"Ul:D QUCI' them mo that hlMl not 
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tighluaun.1<>1, &owe beleu.e on hym that beleeuing in him, that raised vp IRV& be!eeue on him that. raiml vp lesua oar 
ray-1 vp IeS\lS our Lord from the dead. CHRIST OQt Lord from th~ dead, )!; \ 0 Vho Lord frmn the dead, 2li Who Wllll deliiaered 
~~ \VIUeh w1111 dcliuered lo dulb for our vva" delilleled vp for our @IODell, and rose far our ofl'eOOe1, and wu raiaed ~ 
~'""'-· and msc llgllyne for our instifi- ii.,,"11ine far our illltification. fur mu instification. 

RJIF.Il\.fS- ll>A2. 

cation. 

5. THEN being hutificd by tai.tb, we 5. BF.ING iustificd therfore by faith, 5. THEREFORE being hntified by . 
hauc peace with God through our Lord )et n haue pe300 tovvard God by ov.r faith, we haue peace with God, through 
fC$U$ Chrime. r Rv whom also we hlUle I.on! IR11v11: CaBl!IT• ::bv v"how abo oor Loni 1- c:JnW:, 'By whom also 
l\Ct.'Cl'd!C through f8itlt, vnto thh, gnce. \'\"e bane ~through 'f'aitl• into this we haue accesee by faith, into this grace 
whcrin wc litand, and reioyce iu hope of grace vvherein vve stand, llOd glurie, lla wherein we atuQd, and reioyce ia.lwpe ol 
fhl'. gloricoC Gvd. s Nether do_.'° only, the hope of the glotic of tbe lllltlnflll m tho glory of God. • ADd not ow:ly 1111, but 
l1ut 11ll'O we Teiuyw in tribu!Ati(ln~. kll(IW- God. 'And not only thi.: but 11111() vve 'o\'e gloty in tribulations alao, lwowiug 
ing lllltt trib11b1tion bryngcth patience. glorie in tribulation&, k110VYing that lri.

1 

tbai tA"bulatioo. worketh patience; ~ ADd 
~ And patience brin@:<.-tb. uperienoe, and bulation Vl'otketh pat~: ~ an1l pa. patience, eqierlence : and ~. 
('xperience bringeth hope, ~And hope tience, probation : and probation, hope. I buiie: •And hope maketh DOt llllwued, 
uioketb not aiiluuooJ., for the loue of. God l.ocCIUISC the louc of God ill thed abroad in 
j$ ~hed abrodc in our lu:urtcs by the holy i ..d hope oonfoundeth not : because the our hcuts, by the holy Chad. w1Ucl1 is 
Go:it, which is geuen vnto vs. 6 FOl' charitie of God i& povYTed forth in our gioen vnto vs. 1 For when v.-e were yet 
Chri!de, wheu we were yet of no-etrength. ; hartC$,. by the holy Gbmit vvhich ill ginen I withont atrength, •in due time, Cbri.t 
at hi~ tynw dyed :fol' vs, whicl1 were YD-: n. II FOf vvhy did Clari&t, vvhm vve 8$ i (lied for the vngudly. 1 For~y fora 
godly. ; I>outclca one wyl scarce d~ for ' yet vvere ,'VellJce, acconling to tbc tii:oe 

1
: righteons man will one die : yet perad

a ryghtuaue ID!ln' but fur • good ma.n I die for the impiowi? 1 For • .cane iw a uentnre ff.of' a good IDIUl, *>Ille W0111d euen 
paraduenture d11rst a man dye. ~But Gud 1 iu.~l man doth any die : for perhaps for a ! dare to die.. 'llllt God commemleth bis 
~etteth rn1t hi. loue that he hath to vs I good man 1l11nt aome man die. ~ Bill: Gud · loae townrds VII, in that, while we were yet 
win~ that while we were yet synneraloomm1."Ddcth W.charitie in_n: ~· &innws •. Chri¢ ~ied_for, ... •.Muchmore 
<.:bri$t dyed for vs. vvhen "" )"'Ct vve vvere l!Ulllen, Cl1n11t then bciug now 1.mfied by hill blood, we 

died for v¥. 11 lfudi more thcrfcm: now malbe aaued from \llhth through him. 
' Seiug thnfore that we are i111ti.lied in 1 being iU&tilied in hiR bll)l"lll, ahul \'Vi: be 

Iii. hln11U, we !!hit.I be now 1nuehe more: l!l.1t1ed rnim v•rath by him. loJ For if, 1u For if when we were eQemieii, wewwe 
~auod from "'ratb through him. !ti Fw vvhen vve vvcre enemiet, l'Ve vvere re- ~d to God. by the death of hia 
ii', wlu:11 we were l!nemie!I, we wete re- c:onciled tn Guel by tbe death of hi& Sonuc: much more hoinar l'CWIKliled, we 
coneilcd tn God by the deRth of bi11 Sonne, Sonne : much more being reconciled, shit.l libalbe sa.ed by hi& life. Ti And not co.cly 
unruhe n1ore &eing we 11re n'CUUcillld, we vve be saued in tile lik of him, 11 And w, but we W'5U Wy iu GW, tl11"U11gl1 (1\11" 

~halbc 11re.<Crw:d by hi11 life. II And not 11\lt llDly tbi&: but al.~ vve glorie i11 l.onl lcl!WI Clum. by wbom we h.ucJWW 
unly ...... lM1t we ~1$0 reioyse in (;od by God. through OQJ" Lurd l•uv1 Chrl&t. by 1 n:oi.iucd I.he atuueweilt. 
1lw. 111ea.ues of our I.onl ICllWI Ch.vtc, bv n·hom novv l'W baue receiued reeonCl-
whom we baue- now receaued the atune"- liation, 
1n('nt. 12 Wherefore, u by one man sinne en. 

10 Wberfore, u by wie lllWI iinoe entred tred into the world, and deaih by linne: 
i111<.1 !lu1 w<>rld, and dooth by the OWlllU l:lTherfore, as by one mau W11ne en~) aod llO death pused ypon. all men, I for 
of synnc: and llQ death went oucr ..U i11to this vvorld, and by sinne death: Wld I that all haue !Sinned. 13 For vntill tbe 
me11, in ao mlleh as all men lmne sinn~..L w "llto uJ men death did piwc. in. l.aw None wu in the world: but sinne 
I~ For tQCll vntu the tyme of the I.awe,. vvhiel1 al ~inned, lll Fw euen vntn the 1 i3 not imputed when there la no Law. 
W8$ sy11nc in the worlde, but synne is not f.avv l!im1t: vv-.111 in the world , \lot ain11e 1-1 Neuertbeleue, ck-.thruigncdfrom Adam 
i1np11tetl. ;u. Joo~ 1111 there i8 no law. 1-INe- wu not imp-.lted, when the law wu aot. to )(°"""' <.'ll.lln oner thmu that had llOt 
ucrt!t .. les death raignt'll 1Tom ·J\d1u11 to. 14 U11t de;ith reigned from AW.W vnto l------
MOl!ll'$, cuen oue.r them also that ~inned; Mo~..cs, eu.en on them allill that sinned • Qr,..-u.,iou..u... " 0,.."' ..-.,, 
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Jmk.ene8 of the trespa1Bynge of Adam: 8fllned not,withlyke tnmrgressionu dyd syn11ed wyth lyke tnnsgmsyon as dyd 
the wbiche jg liknes of cri8t to comynget Adam; whichia the similitude of him that Adam: which bean:th tbe timilitnde of 

b to come. him that was to rome. 
I~ But the gy£te i1 not lylr.e M tbe tynue. '~:But tbe gyfte ie not lyketll' the &ynul!". 

l~but not as gilte llO the :;ifte, For if Jo'or yf thOl"OW the ")'11ne of onet IDBJlf be For yf thorow the fynnc .,f one, numy be 
thonij the gilte of oon: many ben deed: deed: mochc mure plenteo11S vpon 11umy dcccl: mocl\e more pk!nt<'!Olls vpu11 many 
myehe more the grace of god. and the :;ifte Wll,$ the gmceof God and gyfte by grace: was the grace of God and gyfte hy ~ : 
in tbe grace uf o mllil ihnus crlst hath which grace lTBll geven by one man Iesus whych wugcucn byooomw1I~'l!lll' Cliri!'it, 
aboi.mdid in to many meQI II and not as Chrii!t. 111 And the gyfte ie not uucr one ll~'llUC: 
bi o 1ynue : Ml by the Jifte, for the dome 16 And the gifte is n.oi: over one symte.o u deeth cam thorow one 1ynue ol ooc 
of oon iu to condempnacioon, hilt grace of as deeth eam. thoruw one '}'DDC ol one that 15ynned.. Fordamnacyon camt of one 
many giltia in to iuatificacioUill 11 fur if in that synned. For damnacioa. cam oC one 1ynnc Ynt.o coudemoac}"OD : hat the ~-ft 
the gilt of oon, deeth regned thocuj oou: aynnc vnto ooudemmwion : but the gyft came tu iUHtifyfrom lWIDV &vnne11. L~ For 
myclie mQre men tbat tU.ynge plente of CIU1I to imtify frmn nmny l)''J!D~ 11 Fur vf by the synue ol nne; ck.eth raygncd 
grace and of jell)'llge c; of ri;tfulnesee yf by the eynne of one1 deeth raigued. by by the PJ.ea.ries of one: moch more tbey 
achulea. regne in liif bi oon iheiios cristt the meanet of onet moche more lhall they (whych receallC abaunchuwe of gr;icc and 

which reooovc aboandance of gnwc and of the gyl\cof ryght.e,."<!MlCR) ah111l ra~1i;,'l: 
of the gyfte of rightewetme3 raygne in iu lyfe: by the MealJC9 uf' one (that is to 

llthcrfor as bi the gilte of oon In to aDe lyfe by the meuncs of one (that is tu aye) sayc) lel!lls Chrit!t. 
men in to condem.pnacioun 80 bi the riJt- li<!!Ull Christ. 18 Lyke'lr}"Cl tl1en 11!1 by the r.ynne Qf 
fWne. of oon in to allc m.en in to iustifi- I~ Lylewpe then 1111 by the syune of one there sprang vp euell uu all men to 
ynge of liif. 1~ For as bi inobed.ience of o one, coo.demnacion CllDl ou all men : even e<1ndemnaeyon : euen eo by the ryghte
man nnui.y ben made synncni: llO bi the l!O by the inmfyinge of uue oommeth die) Oll8De8 of one, ~"Do,oreth good ,.poll all 
obedience cl. oou uumy achuln be iu&t, rightewCllllC:!! that bringeth 1yfe, vpoo ull , men to the rightoomnes of lyfe. 111For11~ 

men. 1t For as by one JPaOnes disobedieu~-e by une mMaes disubctlience numy bc-
31 and the lawe eutrid : that gilte ischukk mnny be eam •ynnen : .o by the obed1° Clllme 1y11ners : llO by thu ohcdyeni:e oI 
be plenteuou, but where gilt was plen- enee vf one ehall. many be made righteous. one, ahall llllllly be made ryghteous. 20 llut 
teuot.m: grace WM more plcnteuous, :ii that • But the lawe in I.be ml.!llDe tyine en- the le.we in the meane tymc entred iu, 
M ')'nne regned in to deeth: an grace tred. iur that synne ehuld enereare. Ne- that aynne sl1uld encreace. Neuerthelater 
regned bi ri3tfulnee i11. to euerlat.tynge liif vertbelater when: 11.botmdauace ot 111nne wheru aboo.udauce uf 11vu.ne wru;, tht're 
bi ibeiiU8 ailt oure lord. WB111thereWM mun: plenteouenell of graoo. WBl!I murc plenteov.111.ai uf gnic;e. 21 "11Jat 

21 That as aynne bllll ndgued vnto dectht all synne had ni.ygned 1'nto deeth, cuen 
even m might gruee n.ygne d1orowright.e· au myght: b'!'WX! raygne Uti>row rygbte· 
wC&11et1 'Vlltu eternall lrfe, by the helpe uf we&J1C1, vnto etemall lyfe, by the bcl1ie 

6. THERFOR what schult'll we wie? l1.18U (,"hri,t. ol Ies11 Chri~t. 
1ehuln wt1 dwelle in •yime? tbltgnu:e be tt WHAT ehall we aye then? Shall 6. Vt'll,\'I' lhall we save thenl Shall 
pleateuoul 2 god fcxbedetfor bou ad>uln .. ., <:Ontin11e in svune, that there ma.ye be we coutvnue io. svnuc, t!V.it thlll'C 11111\-e 

we thU ben deed to 'Y•De : lyoe ;it ther- aboundaunee of• grace f ~ God forbyd. be BboUndance oi grace? ~ God toroid. 
ynne P •whether britheren 3e knowen not, I low 9ludl we that are deed 1111 tou.ehynge How shall we that cu-e deed 11~ touehing 
thd wbiche euer we ben bu.11tisid in crii!t &)'DllCI li\"C euy lcngtor ~n2 3 Rcmem- aynne, lyne euy lcnger therin 1 ~ Knowe 
iheeua ; we beu h11ptieid m hie dooth, 4 for ber ye n.Jt that. all we wbic1i are baptyiled ye not that ull •c whych are Mptyaed. 
we ben to gidre biried with bym by hap- in the numc of le1111 Chri...°"" urc baptysed iutu lesu Chry!!t, are bnptyi!ed to· drc 
tym in to deetlu that u criat W'OO$ fro to dye with him? '\Ve are buryed with wyth. him? 4 \'ie cu-e bul'V\!d then w~·th 
de.tth bi the glorie of the Wlir' so walkc him by batptim, for to dyct that lybwyse him by baptyme, for tu dye : thnt h·k. 
we in mewen- ol lii£ • for if we • 1U1 Christ ""U nL)-led vp frum dceth by wy.e u Christ WM ravMd vp from dee.th 
plaimtid togidn ben. made to the bl:ne.ee I the glotyo of the folher: even 9(t we by the glorye of the "tather, -en •owe 
-------------- also shuld walke in anewe Jyfe. 1 For yf also 1bulde walke in a newe lvfu. ~For 

.. - -·~· s-~.rh!y. webegridtindeethlykevntohim1 e\•cnjy£we be pltindeeth lykeTI1tubym· 
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not with like transgression as did Adam: not after the ~irnilitllde of the preuariea- sinned after the lllnilitodeof.Adamstnm&
which ia the llimilitude of him that wu tion of Adam, vYho ii a fi~rc of him to gre68ion, who ill' the figur1:1- of him that 
to 001ne. IJ Hut the gyft ia not lyke as come. Ii llnt not mi the ohce, so also wu to come: I~ But ra.it u tire o1Feuce, 
the <rlknec. lur if through the linne ol the gift. for if by the ofl'el!(e of one, so also it. the free gift : for if through the 
him alone, wiwy be dlllld : much more many died : moeh more the grace of oJfence of one, llllUIY be dead : much 
pleut00\111.vponroanywut:MgraceWGod. Gud am! the gift. in the grace of one more the grace o(God, and the gift by 
and gin by gnaec : which grace _, ~ man Inv• Chmt, hllth abounded vp1>r1 grace, •hi.ch ;, by one man lesus Chri&t, 
by une man 1C!!WI Christ. i6Nether 11 tlrei many. 18 And not 111 by oue '1nne. PO hath abounded vuto many, 11; And not as 
gyft so, as lhal .man ntftwl Iii. by one lllso the gift. for iudgement in d.eOOe ii it su by one that fiimed, ,,,, i• the gift : 
that synncd: for the giltiesbip Miff of of one, t1J oondemnatioo : but grace ia of for the iudgemimt wa;s by one tn con-
one oj'ellce vnto condemnation , but the mmy olfenees, to iueti&cation. demlUllion : but the free gift is of many 
gyft it 9eue11 to iustitie from maay tynnelJ. o1Fenee6 vnl.o illlltificatkm.. 11 For if •by 

one mans oJfence, death nigaed by one, 
17Fcll'ifbytheo6enceofone,deathraygn- 11For if in the offimce of one, death much moretheywhich ftCeioeahmulanee 
ed bv the meanes of one : mucbe more reigned by one : mueh more they that of grace and of the gift r:L righteouBPH, 
5hal. ·they which l't!Cl!ll.ue that: abundant recei11e the aboundanee of gnu:e and of shall reigne in life by oue. Tum. Christ. 
grace and gyft oC ryghtu.ousnea raygne in donatlon and ol ill!!tice, ahal Ni.gue iu Ill Therd'ore u • by the oil'enee oi one, 
life by the IJleMet of one, t1ud i8 ta ~!/. life by one, Inv• Chri&t. 1~ Tbedore u ia:'f-nt came vpon all men to eondem· 
les11• Chri&t. hi I.ykewy11e then u by the by the oWenee of oue, vnto al men to con- nation : euen &0 by the IS rigbteoQ.s:uclJ of 
off'enee of one. giUUkip CNV11e on *11 men demnatiou. ; !ID alro by the iustice of oae, oae, IAe fru gift came vpon all men vato 
to coudcmn11tion: eum so by the iustifi. vnto al men to iustificatjoo of life. lll}"OI' iutificationuf life. 19 Foraabyooe man• 
Ing of one, Ille beu.Pl ah,.tfed YpOll all u by the dieubedicnee of one DUW, muny disobedience many were made aioDerB : 
men to the ium4ea1i.oo of life. 19 For 11S Yrere Jllllde ei.llllera : eo aleo by the obe- to by the ohedience of ooe, ahall nuu'y be 
by one maiu dieobedienee many b-me I dienee oC one,. many ebal be made iu&t. made righteo!Jll. 
smners: EO bv the obedience of one shal 
riia11y be m11clt. ryght\IOOs, ro And more- 211 Yurf0\ICT, tlie Law entttd. that the 
ouer the Lawe tntred in, that the oJfence · '° But the l.a.w entred in, thai einne oJI'encc might abound : but where lliune 
~ould cncrc&>e. oeue!'thelater, whete mightnbound. And vvhere,iwte aboond- abouoded, grace did mueh more aboowl. 
abUildaoee of .!!~1100 was, thef'e WBll more ed, grace did 1nore aboood. 21 that as :i That 1111 l!inne hath reigned vuto death: 
pbtcommea d grace. :ll That u •youe .!hwe reigned to death: sn also grace eue.n so might ~reignethomw right. 
had ravgned vnto death. eoen so might mav rcigne by iWltice to life eu.crluting, eousnes vnto etemall life. by IC8UI Chri!it 
gI1lCll TI.igne throogh rightuousues, v11to tbWugh IB•TII Chrnt ow Lord. our Lord. 
etemal lite, by the helpt of le!liS Christe 
our Lord. • 6. WHAT &ha! we say theo ? 11hal wee 

eontinueinsinue: diatgracem11.yabouod? 
4. WHAT ehal we my then? Shal we 6. WllAT thal .,.,e u:y then l ShaI s God forl»d 1 how ltbal wee that are dead 

continne stil in synlle,that grace may more . vve continue in sinne that grace may to llinne, 1iue auy longer thereiu ? a Know 
a"lrouodJ 'Guel forbid: How shal we, that· abound? 2 God forbid. For VYC that an: ye not, that !O 11111117 of "l'S Bl 'fwere bop. 
are dctul to 1ynne, Jille imy ienp- therio? dead to 1inne, hovv s.hal vve yet liue tized into lelus Chri!t,. were blt.ptized into 
a .Kememhcrycnot, tb11t11ll wewhieh haue therein? ~Are }'OU i~t thot al vve hi• death? ~Therefore wee IU'e buried 
beue bapUzcd vnto lel!US Chriilte, haoe vvhkh are bapti:u!d. 1n Christ bavs, in with him by baJltiNne into dwth, that 
beue baptii:cd vnto hi& death? ~ We are his del\th we 11re haptited? 4 For vvc like 88 Christ wu raised vp from the 
onried then with him by ~me, vnto are buried together vvith him by Hap- cir.ltd by the gloiy of the Fathel- : euea to 
1.i. <leath , th"t lyk~ u (lhrl.ue wu t1mna ii1tt.> death ' that aa Chrillt ill tWeu wee ~ should walk.e i11 PC..'WUell5e ol life. 
ravatd vp from .death Tirto the Ekirie of_ fmm the dead by the glorie nf the father, 5 For if we haue been plimtcd t.ogetbt:r in 
ue }'atht:r : euen Ml we also should '1J81\e ilO vve also may vvalkc in l'ICVTilesM of the likcnCDe of his deatla : we sbaU be: 
inancwelife. IForyfwebegraltwitb life. 1 .1-'or i(""vebe become complanted ---- ,,.,,. - --
him to the !Umlitv.de ol hill deathz euen :to the irimilitude olbia ~ vve ahal be a Qr,"'_....._ .0r • ....:"1._•~ .... 
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of hia dertb ; also we schnln be or the 80 must WC be in the THIU'l'eeciOD, II This cutm PO thall we be partaken\ of the rt'• 

likne111e of bis ri•ynge a;en, fl witynge this we mu:st remember, that oure olde mun "IUTeeeyon: "knuwyog thi11, thnt oure 
thing, that oure oold man ;, crucified to is crucifiecl with him aha, that tlu: body olde mun i11o t.rucy{yed with him al~. 1hat 
gidret that the bodi uf IJIIDe be dimied of 11ynne myght vtterly be deatroyedr the body of 11ynne myght 'l.11erl~ be de
that we terue no more t<a synllCJ 1 for he that hence forth W<! 1hnld not be ser. 1 stroyed, that henc;e forth we 1l1old 11ot 
that hi deed tosyuue: isiutifiedfro 8J'DDe1 vauntes of r.ynne. 1 For he tbiat ia deed, be sc1'111Ulnttsvntn synne. ; }'OI' he that i~ 

y11 iutiied &om synnc. doed, im iuatified fmu 1ynoe. 
'and if we hen deed with cri&t: we bi. a ~ y! we be deed 1fith Chmt, Ii v,,nmon, :;I we be: dcW wyth Chmt, 

leoen that aho we scbulen lyoe to gidre we beleve that we shall live with him' we beleue, that we ~liall alitn l)iie wyth 
mthh)'JDl'~fwc:rbtrisyngeDJeD 're111Cn1hringe that Christ -Once raysed him: 'lmowyng', that Chriet bty11i; 
fro decth : oow dieth not. deetlt schal no from deeth, dyeth no more. Dcctl1 hath oo raysed £rom decth, dyech nonMtre. DMb 
more haue lordeehip on bym, IUfor that moarepowernverhim. IUFocu knrehynge hath UOIUOre power cmer him. i-For WI 
be \!VU deed to synne: he war.deed oon~ dmt he d).-ed1be dyed concemy11gc llfil1lC' tonchynge that he dyed, he dyed con. 
but that be lyneth: he lyueth to godt II'° oot1:. And u touchinge tbo.t. be livUhf cemynge synne,once. And I! toocl1yn~ 
jC deme J(IU llilf to be deed to ll)'lme : bnt he liveth vnto God. 11 Lykewpe ymage11 that he lyueth, be lyucth vntn (;"']. 
~oynge to god in ibeims crist Oun lonl1 ye all!Ot that ye are deed ecm.cernynge 11 LykllW}-"lle eoarydre ye ubu, tlmt ye 1111'! 

tberfor regoe not •ynne in jOW'e deedli zynne: but lll't! alil'I! mto God thorow deed u tnuchyug 'Y',."• bot 11re alrlll! 
bodi : that JC obeiscl11e to his CO'Deitingist Ieau Chrirt oure Lorde. 11 Let not aynne mlo God thorow le&GS Christ onrr. I .nrde 
13_nether JClM se jOIU'e membril umen of 111.ygne tbert'ore io youre mortaJl bodyClt 12 Let nnt synue rnygm: thcdarr. in yo11te 
wiclidnease to synnc:. but jtue ;e J<MI Ulfto that y4' ehuld tlu.'l"'fDto obey in the IW!lcs martal bodye, that ye lbuldc ther \11tO 
god, u thei that lyacn of deed men, and of it. IS Nether gere ye youre membe~ olx.'f by the IU9te& of it. ii N<.othcr gt'Ut 
30llJ'e membris annuria al rijtwisocue to u instnuueutes of wrightewesnea vut.<1 ye YO'lll"e meinbres 1111 imlnun1:ntc11 of \TI• 
godt 14 for synne achal not haue iofdachip synne : but geve )"Om'e telves w.to GOO, ryghtewtil!llC5VDto 1ynne : but gene QUl"f 

w 30UI, For ~ beu not mdir the laweo u ther that are ralive from dedh. And 1 yQUl'&e)~,·nu.God utheythl.tof deed. 
bot vndll' gnuie1 gevc youre :membres 118 instruinentes of• arealyue. And geueoueryourc111C1ubcn;as 

rightewei1ne11 vnto God. H Lcl not 11ynne instrumentcs of ryghtel'l'emee •nto God. 
15 wbat tberior ! @chulu. we do synne for ha~ power over you. For ye an: not 14Let not£y11J1c baue powerooet'yoo. J:'ur 

'Wf! ben not -mdir the 1awc : but vndir vnder the laW'el bot vndcr grace. ye are not vnder the lawe, bat vnder !J'l'DCC. 
grace ? god forbedet lG 1fitcn ;e not that ~ What then ? Shall we ll)'llnt'I becaU$C It What then ? Shall v.-c syu11e, b1.a.100 
to whom JC jC1ICD. $Ou senn.11ntis to obeic we ue not vnder the lawe : but wider we arc not vnder the lawe : but vmlf'r 
to:. ;e hen~- of that 1hiug to gracet GodCorbyd. ''Rememberyenot gTDee! God forbyd. "Kuuw.: ye not, 
wbiche se hon obeisehed? ether of synne lww that to whom l!Oel'C!' ye commit how that to whoin '°"""r ye comruit 
to deeth: ether of obedience to ri}twis- voore seh~ 118 eeniwntes to ol.ey1 bi~ yoore selaes as Rruiwntes to obev. b''S 
ne.:&eJ 17 but I tlnmkc god that 3e WBm Hnaunte' ve are tolVho!n. ve obey, whe- 'eroountu. vc arc to whom ~-e ·o~V: 
seruauntia of eynne: bnt JC ban obci&Chid ther it be of "Y"ne mto ded:b.i or of obe- whether it be of iilime TT1to ~h, or ·o1 
of herte, in to that tonne of teel.ynge in dience vnto rightewtene51 17 God be cihedi.moe vnto ryglitcmlBJle\!? 1; God be 
whiche je hen bitalull.f 11181ld jC delyoerid thanked, that though ye were ooce the tbaoked, that though ye wl,!'l"C the s:r-
6'? 8J11Re: ben PJade eeruaualis of riJt- servauntes of synne, ye have yet obeyed uauntcs of synne, ye liaue yet obeyed 
WU!nltflle, With herte Ynto the farme O( doctrVIIC Willi llllrte vnto the role of the drictr~"Tle, 

11 1 lleie that thing that i.ol man fQI' the whcr \'fltn ve were dclyvered. \fl Ye 'are that ye be brought mtn, 16 Ye arc il~1 
Ymt:lbi1neaee of 3'111"1' fleigcb, but aa ;e then made" fre Crum nnney and are he made fre from IVDDC. and arc he come 
liim JOllUD 3onre membris to lel1le to vn- 'COU'll: the aervv.untee ofrigbtewemcs. the eeruauntes Oc rygbh .. ....-cmt$, •~I 
denoa ud to widddneae i11 to wickid- 1' I will speuk.! gn:ti19ly becaue or the l!pC..ke grotil.y, hecaute of the infirmitie 
neaae: ~ ~ jf!QC .'J'! ,ame meinbris to ildirmitie of YOIUll fteuhe. As ye have Iv£ youre fluhe. As ye haoe gcucn yallll' 
lel'U1I to nJtwimeae •n to holynea&eJ 18 for pen )VUJe membfll!I serva11nkl5 to vn.-\lMlnben eenmuntell to vnck.'llUCll and to 
whamis Je weren aer&alllltill of aynne : p! dennea and to iniqnitie.rfrom inii1ui1ir. vnto . iniqllitve, (from one iuiquitye to another) 
- -- · - ---- --- iniqnitie : ereu NI nowe gevc }'1>Urt! mern- ; ~ io now gene oner yoore inemben 

-.!'=:.......,,,_ :=;If,...,.,· ~-C· hres eervantes vnto righteweu1C11J that ye RrU11.unte• t'Hto ~ that ye i::;..._-.,, _,.... wlun, • inayebe11a1wtHied. llllForwJ.wyewerelmavebe~ •Forwhenyewen 
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eo sbal we be ro the .iifllilitde of his ft!• ; also of hi:s rerrorrection. 1 ~ving this. aLio in the likeneue of hil murrcctioo ; 
1ufTlrlion. 6 Knowing thiB, that OW" olde .

1 

that our old man iii erueilied v'l'itb l1im, 6 Knowing this, ihat our old IDnD i1 eru,. 
m1111 is crucified w-ith bym also, thilt the th11t the body of sirme may be dcstroied, citied with him, tlu!.t the body of l!inne 
body of ~ynne niygbt rtterly be.~ed.

1 
to the end that \'VC ~y l!CJ"ll."._ ~nni: uo might bee Cb.troycd, that· heued'orth we 

that henceforth we fhouldnot be seruaDtes longer. 1 Fur lie that 1~ clL'llll:, 1e t"8tified I id1onld not scruc ainne. 1 For he that iii 
vnto $Vlllte. ; For lie that is dead, is freed I from sinne. 6 And if n--e be dead ,..,,jth, dead, is •freed (rum &inne. 
lro1n $,·01~. 8 Wher<urc. yf we be dead 1 Christ. vve l~leeue thRt vve @ha! li11e also 9 Now if we be dead with Chriet, we 
with C'hriste, v.~ bclcue 1hat we llhal lyne together vrlth Chriat. 'knovvi.ng that beleeue that we mlll al!ilO liue \\ith hi!Q: 
&ho with hii.n. : Christ rising aguine from the 1k:ad, mrrv !< Knowing that Christ being mU!cd. from 

, dieth no more, de.Mth 11hd no more haue tlle dead, dicth DQ more, death hath no 
~ Kno••dng that Christe beyng raystd dQl11ini1111 uuer him. la For th11.t be died, more dmninion ouer him. It> F1w in that 

-fmn1 dc..th, dfeth DO nlOJ'e: death bath to fllinnc lie died once: but that he li11eth, bee died, he died vnto rinne QrlC(l: but in 
no more powe;. oner bhu. l•For M tou.ch- -he liaetb to God. 11 So thinke you ahio, thatW.'1.!liueth.he liaethvntoGod. 11 Lib. 
ing thut he dylltl. he dyed to 1;yul\C OU<.'C! that Yllli Ml dead to sinne. but aliuc to wise reekon yee '1so your -..ilDell to be 
but M touching t:hat he liuetb. he liuetb God in Chrin havs our L>rd. dead indeed vnto sirme : but aliue \'Utu 
to God. II Lykewy:;e <:ou!!-iile-r ye a.bu,: God, through lent Chri&t our Lord. 
that ~·e are dead to synnc, lrut are aliue to, It Let not sinne reigne tlw.refore in VOW" 
GOO through. {e.;11$ Cl1rillte our Lord.; 11 Let not ~inne tht~rfore reigne in mortall body. that (; should obey it in 
t! Let uot ~ynnc rBYP therfore in your _ your mortal body• that you obey the oon- the lusts thereof. a Nclthu yeeld yce 
uwrl"I h<Kly, that ve !ihould obev SVDUe · cupiscence!I thtorecl. 1~ But neither doe vour members 811 llimitrumeots of vn. 
in th~ l\l$lU of the.body. IS Neth·u ~e :ye cxhibite your memben instmments of rlghteousues ''lllo :sinnc: hut yedde your 
ye your members u 'l'l'e&pomi of ..,nngh- . iniq1dti~ vnto Wine: but exlnl>ite your eel.IWS vnto God, 115 thme that &re aliue 
tuousu~~ vnto1<ynne; butgeueyourl!dues sdU<."' to God M 0£ dead 111en,aliue; and from the dead, aud your memben 1111 in
vnto God, u they that are alyue from your members instruments of iustiec to f!trwnenta of righ~"OIU!fteffe Tilto Gotl. 
dtalh. and .t/effr. your men1her&~ weapons; God. 1~ For sinne shal not haue dol.nlnkln 1" For sinne &hall uut bime domininu ouer 
ofryglrt~n vnto God. .ouer you. for yoo are not vnde? tile Lavv, ym1, for yee are not vndtr the Law, but 

1 but "'nder grittt.>~ vndcr f'.rac;e. 
14 l.tt: not sinne bane power ouer you. f 11 Vt1lat then ? shal we 11inoe, becaase 

Fur ,.care not vnrlerthe Lawe, but Vllder: •~ Vvhat then? mllll '¥\'C llinne. beca1ve we are not vnder the Law. bot wder 
~=. llo \'lillllt then? l!hal we svllllll, be-l;vvc are not \1lder the Ln\'T, but vnder f'..raee? God forbid. IGKnow ye not, that 
cause we are not V1uier the Lawe. b"t grace? God forbid. 111 Knovv you. not to whom yee yeetd your sclucs lle1'UQ1lts 
vnder Grace? God forbyd. l5 Knowe that to vvhom you. uhibite your Rines to obey, his eeruantf! ye arc to whoin ye 
ve nut, that to whooH1ocucr ye commit 1 senmnts to uhl:y, you are lhe seroants of obey: whether uf 11inuc vnto death. or uf 
Your selllCI! wi scnwntcs to obey: his @er- -l~n vvbom you obey, v•·~r i1; ht; of obedimcovnto righteouslll!f!lle? 17Bv.tGod 
vaute~ \'C are to wluxu \"e obev: whether· SJ.one, to death, Ill' uf ubi."Clience. to 11111- he thanked, that )'ee were theseniants of 
it be of sv11ne vnto deftti., or 0£ obedience; tice. Ii llut thanke:B be to God, tlaat yuu liinuc: but ye haue obeyed from th9 heart 
vnto rigbi:uou!'llC><? u But God be thank- i vvero the l'Cl'm111ts oi &iune. but lmoo that founne of doctrine, ?which w1111 de· 
ed, tbat ll1ugh ,.c were once the l!W:Wltet obeicd from the hart, vnto thnt rormc of liuercd you. 18 Hciug then made free from 
of o;y 11ne, ye haue yet obeyed from the doctrine, into tbe V\"hfoh you h:we bcc!n sinuc, ycc became the scnmnts of rib"1t· 
h~"arl vnto the forme of the doctrine. whcr- tlcliucred. cousl!CRoC. Ill I tipeAke after the manuer 
euto \'e were deliuered. hi And being made I nf IllCll hccanae of the iafinnitie of your 
(re fi.om ,.ynne, ye are become the 9el'· I.! And bdng made rn:;e fi:o"" llinne, ynn fk .. h : fur 11& yec haue yeeldod your me~ 
1111nlell of riglltuouenes. 111 I ll(reuke na meu vvcri: 1nadc l!Cruaut& to 1Mtice. I' f !<pllllke l>eni l!CNllub to mcleannene 11nd to 111-
commonlv vre, hl!C•Ulle of the infirmitie a11 hullll!.ne thh1g, bttauBe of thB Winni- iquilk. vnto iniquitie : CUCll 80 now yeelde 
oI your flew. That: 811 ye hau.B geuen Jtie of your llesh for u )"(Ml hauc exhi- your mcmbcn 11CJUBJ1ff torighteoumeue, 
yvur memben;, iieruan1cll tovrn:lennes IU1d bited your members tu >'CnlC vn1~k.'ltn11ene vnto holines1e. 211 For when yee were the 
to iniquitic, to co111t11il iniquitie: euen so I and iniquitie, 1"'111:0 iniqnirlB: M now cx-1 ----------
aow ...,,_.., ""''r Mt""\w>n scnu1n- "nto lhibite v. our mcmh<'l'>I tu !!<'nu• ;.,..ti<>e, ~nu. .,-·- ,--- •Or.\ll>llr"'4. •9'>. • .-..... _ 
tightUOW!OC8, in holine1. 20 For whe.n ye, sanct:IBcation. :Ill For wlien yo• vvcre • u,.. Qeft~ ,.._~ 
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wercn fre oI ri;tfulnene, iH therf11r what the 5el'VtU1Dteli uf synnet ye were not tl1c ecr11auntca of synnr., ye Wen! not 
fruyt hadden JC thanne in tho tlllngis. in! vnder rightcwesnes. :U \\•hat frute bad ye .. -nder ~-ghtcwnue11. 21 What frute bad 
whiche ;ie M:hamcn nowr for the cude of then in tlw thin~ wher of ye are now ye then in thO&e tbinp., wherof ye Ml'e 
hem is deetl11 ~ lmt now ;e d..·lyucred fl'() uhanted. Fnr the enck of tho tb)'-nge& is now 1U1"'1tflmed. Fnr the t'llde of th~ 
tiJDDC: aud m11de seruaunli:a to god: lum deeth. ~! Unt now are ye delivered Crum thi11g1!!'. is declh. 'r.I But now ll!C ye deli
jO\U'e fru.yt in to hol~se. and the ende synne1 aod made the scrvauntes ni God, uered froul -&vnuc, and made the ~
e11«lutynge liif, :23fot' the Wllb.;s nf aynne, _and ha'l"-c youre !rule that )'e &h11ld be ww1tea of GOd, and baue vourc frute to 
ia deetb,the grace of god : ~eucrlutynge ; sanctifycd1 and the cnde e1rerlal!tinge lyfe. be 11Boetifvcd, and the eodC r..'llerlminge 
liif in iheAui erli!t oure lord, ':ra For the rewank of &ynoe is tlt<cth; but lyfe. = Fi>r the rewardeof 'fYlllE! it decth. 

d:Cl'llnll lyfe ia the gyfte of G0<1J tb.ol'l)'lf bot eternall life ia the gyfte of Cod. 
Iesus Christ c1ure Lordc. thorow fCPua Christ otire T.ortle. 

7. BRITHERENwherejelmowunnnt, 7. REMEMBER ye nut brethren (l 7. KXOWE ye not brethren (l~pe-ke 
b- I epeke to mca that knowitb the Li.we, speake to them that Ir.now the lawe) how to them that knowe tlui law~) how tba.t 
/or the lawe hath lonhichip in lDD.11 : 8$ that the la.we hath powt.'t" over a man as the lawe hnl:h powt'f ouer a man. as lori.,we 
1oog tyme u itlyucth.i 'for thatWl!llllllM. longe IW it cndureth? 'For the WOU11U1 U it endnreth. ~For the woJD1W which is 
that i& vndir au hn.usboode : ls bounclen which hi in fl.Ubieedon t.o a man, if bounde in i;ubicctyon to a man, i& bowidc by tbe 
to the IMve while the holl5bonde }y<i!i:tlv by the lawe to the man' llf! kmt."' e he laW<: to the IDllD, n& lon!;'l u he J:."Ueth. 
but if he!' ho1111lxmde i~ deed: l!Cb.e is· li,·eth. Yf the llllln he deed. $hc itJlowted But yl1he WIUI he deed, &he b loolledfron1 
delyuerMl fro tlle lawe of the buasl:IOOde, from the lawe uf the mao. ti So then y( the Jawe o£ tbti IDIUl. 11 So tilL"D yf while 
'lherfor sche scba1 be elepid 11.uuutra!lle: whill tlie man liveth lhe couple her Sf!lfe t11e manlyueth ehe couple hu 1'£'1fe wytll 
if eche be with ll!Wther man v.·bilc the "·itb another maw o;;hl! shalbe oounted n wwthP.t man, &he Bhalbe counted a wed
houabonde lyuetlv but if hir houahonde wedlucke breaker. llut yf the man be luc:ke breaker. Hut yf the nu'n be dl'l.~l. 
is deed; sche is dclyuerid fro lawe llf the deed, •he ie !re fr<1m the lawe: 60 that me isfi-e frum the lawe of the huM>aiid. >U 

hausbonde, that llCbe be not auou~. if die is no wedlncke breaker1 though she th!U: ehe is no wedloclc breaker, thoiii,.fl 
xhe be with another tnaJl,I ee111ple her ~clfe with auotbcr man. me cuuvtc her ~lfe with another D11111. 

4 E\ilD 10 ye my brethn.'llrare deed.con- 4 Euen 110yt also (my brethren) 11TC<ieed 
4and so my hritheren: JC ben made ceminge the lawe by tllc body W Christ,, CODCl:roynge tbe 111"-e by the body ol 

deed to tho lawe bi the bodi of crist tbut that ye sbuld be C1.>Upkd to ru><>thcr (T Chrii.t, that Y" shulde be ~ .. pkd to an. 
jC bea of anothet-. thatl"006 a1en frn deetb. 1DC1U1e to him that is rvscn agayue from other (I lllCllllC to hi111 that i& ry~cn 11g:iyne 
that je bere fruyt to god. i Far wlwuie ilcctb} that we ~huld bringe forth frute from dooth) that we i!huld brin!,<c fortli 
we weren in tleis:h pulli.Ollll$ of synnes vnto God. 6 For when we were in the frute vntn God. ~For when '''e ''"ere;n tlia 
that weren bi the lawe, wrou;ten in oure ftesahet the lutQ of f!Y!ITie which were ftesshc, the lwm:s of ay111iv whyeh were 
membrbi. to hen: fruyt to dt-ethr 6but ·stered vppe by the lntre1 raygoed in <>Ure srered \"P by the 'bl.we, mygncd in oure 
now we ben Tiiboi.mdim fro the la- of membree, to brini,-e forth frl.Ue vnto ~th. I11embert:, to hrynge fortb fntte v11lu 
deeth: in whlch 'ITCWeren lwld..'111 so that • But now are we delivered from the ~ ck:cth. ~But now 11.re we dehruered from 
we aerue in ocwneue ol •pirit: and nut la"" and deed1 Imm that wbcrvnto we , the lawe, nud deed vnto it wher vulu we 
io tldeneue uf Jcttre.i •we in bondage, that we 1l1uld seNe iu a wa-e in bundap;e, that we 11-l1uld lfl.'l"UC i.1 

_ newe oonvenacicm of the &pn..1.w and not n new eonuersacyoo of the rqirete. and 
'wba.t tllelfor aehuln we seie? the hlwe in tlie olde eooverRaCion uf the letter. nm: iu the okle COD~'Ol'loC Ille 11~ter. 

iii ~ne ? god forbede.i hut I me- nut 7 Wh11t shall we rnave them ? is the lawe 1 What Phall we sa~"C then ? j~ the lawe 
aynne = but bi lawe. For I wist not that syllllC ? God forbid = but I knew.not 1"hat li!)'lllle ~ God forbyd:" neue.rthek.11- I k
eouettynge wu aynue : but for the lawe 9)'llDe meant hnt bv the !awe. For I h!ld not s.yune, but bv the lawe, i".-ir I 1u.d 
aeide, thon Rhak not coucite, 8and thorn3 not knowne what fut had meaotJ"cscepte not binwne wluit 1m had meant, ezoepte 
oceuioun. ~un = ~ by the~- the Ju.we bad myde, thou l!balt not h11st. the lawe had 11ayd, thou lhillt not ~. 
meat hath~ m me al~ for 'Bq.t&ynnetokeanoccuion bythelDl!8.nes '&t 8Vllne toke 1n oceuyon by the 
with outeo. ~ lawe : aynne wu deed, ol the COll1mlllndemeut, and ~t in mennesUf the r.mnmaunm~ and M'tlllglit 
9and I lyued with ooten the la.we 11WDtyme1 me all manlle1' of coo~ For in me all manner of concupi>1CU1Ce. l'or 

with out the 1awe,. $yone w.J. deed. • 1 ~y withMlt .tho lawe, 'J'"llllll 1\"U deed. 
nu., .._.. """4o ....a..r.. • ..., ...... oace lived with out lawe. But wbeu the 11 once lyucd wythout lawe. Butwhci1 thD 
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were the l!l.lrmwntca of •ynnr., ye were ~ts of allmc, y<ru were free to iWI- seruauts of irinne ye were free • from 
freed frome rigbtuoutne8. 21 What !rote tiee. :II What fruite thcrfore had you tl1eu rigb~. JI "'hat fruit had you 
had ye then in those thinges, whcrof ye in those things, for vvhich nuvv you are then i11 thoM! thingt, whercm ye are now 
are nnw asluunl!tl? Fill" the ende of those "fuuued? fur the end of them ill death. lll!hamed? for the end of thole tbhigs is 
thinges is death. 2:! But now beiug freed !'.!Hut novv being made free &om sinne, death. ""But now being made free from 
front aynne, ru1d 1mule the &eruantes of and become aeruanb! to God, yuu haue llianc, ern1 become leJ'UllDUi to God, yec 
Gml, ye h11ue your frutc in holinee: and your fruitc vntn sanctification, but the [haue yuur fruit vnto hulinemie, and the 
tl1c ende, eneduting life, n }'or the wages eud, life eu.erlMting. 23 For the r;tiperu:I>!< end ellCI'lasting life. 23 For the wages ol 
of ~ynne is death: but the gyfte of God, ol sinne, death. but the grace of God, life' sinne is death: but the gift of God ii 
i1 ctc1nlll life through lea111 Christe our euerlastiug in Chrin lssr• 1111r Lord. cternall lile, through ll!l!uB Christ 0\11' 

Lord. · Lord. 
7. KN OWE ye not brethren (fur I 7. ARE you ignorant brethren (for I 7. KNOW ye not, brethren (fur I 

~.Um tatl1eu1 tlu1tarcl!kilfulin the Lawe) qieake to thcin that knovv the IAvv) that l'peQke totbcmtbat kn°"" the lal'l'e) how 
how that the I.a.we bath powe? uuer 11 the Lavv h11th dominion ooer • man as th..t theLawe hdhdominion oi.i- a num, 
man e long u he lyllci.h. 3 For the wo- long time iw he lineth ? 2 for the \"Tilllllln RR long 1111 hee liuctl1 l t FIH' the WUID.llll 
mw• which iii iu miblectioo. to a m&n, ii tho.t i& vnder a hudtmul: her hlll!band which hath an hW!blllld, ie bound bv tlae 
buu11dt: b~ lhe Lawe tu the nian, as loog liuing is hound to the kl\'V. but if her Jaw to her hll$band, l!O long as b.e liiieth: 
~he lyueth: if the DU\n be dead, &he is hwJi1utd be dead, !!he i5 ~from the bat if f.he husband be dead, 1be ia ~ 
lowfi from the Lawe of the man. ~ So lal'V of her huEband. 3 Therfore her bus- Crom tile Jaw of the husband. 3 So then 
then, jf "·hilto the 111an lyueth ishe cuup]c hand Jiuing, $he ~hal be <."lllled uu aduou- if while her husband liueth. llhce be mar· 
her M"lfe with another ffillD, she rilial.00 tef'CllB<! if ehe lie vvith an other man: ried to 1utother man, shee ll1wl lie called 

.called nn adulterer: but yf the man be but if her h~ be dt!ad, ll1ae i& dt..U- au adnlterewe: but if her hW!band be 
dead, she is !re from that Lawe : so that ucred from the lavv of her husband : M> demi, shcc is free from that law, llO that 
i!he i& not nu 11.dultl:rcr, thogh 11he couplt that !:he is not an sduuuteresse if lihe be lilhc i~ no adulterene, though r.hc be mar
her N'ife with annther man. 4 Euen eo ye ,·rith au other man. 'Therfore my hre- rice! to another llllll, 4 \\'hcrefore my 
mv brethren, 11re dt!llll alao to the Lawe, thttn you aho are made dclld to the l..avv bnatbren, yee also ue become demi to the 
in· tlie bodv of C...'hri11te, that ye Nmlde he by the body uC Cliri.& : that YOll may be 111.w by the body of Christ, thRt ye should 
eo1Jpled tO another, I mea1'c to him that an ul11~1" niwll! vvl1u ill ri11en againe rrom he married to an.other. euen to hbn wlll.> 
is n·>"en agavne from <leatb, tha.t·we sh~ the dead, that vvc may fructific to (;ad. iA raised from the dead, tbat wee i!hould 
hriiigc forth fmte vnto God. j For when hri11g forth fmit vnto Gud, •For "h"ll 
we were in the fle!he, the motions 0£ ~For vvhcn n-c vvcre in the fte.h, the 1ft!e were in the fteeh, the -'motions of 
~ynues lfhi~h were ~ltrttt ~by the Lawe, pas!lione of sinne~. that vvere by the Lavv, &in!lell which were by Uie Law, did work.l 
bare ndc in our ml-mben, to bring forth did vvorke in our memben, to huetilie in our n1eu1ber., tu bring forth fruit l'Dlo
£rute vntu death. G Hul now we are de. vnto death. ~but novv '""' are looaed death. u But now wee are deliuered Crom 
liuer.-.d. fru1n tho Lo.we, being dead fala from the Ian of dea1h, \"\"herein vve \"\"ere 

1 the law, Y tlmt being dead wbereio. Wit 
91, whL'l"in we w<.'l"ll in bondage, that 'll'e deteined; in llU much vve serue in nevv- were held, thllt we llhoold aerne in 1iew-
11lio11ld tt.rue in 11. newe conuersation of nesee of spirjt, and uot iu the uldues of nesse of spirit, ~ not hi. the oldnene nf 
the !';prite, 11nd not in the olde conner.a- the J...tter. the letter. 
tion of the letter. ; What shall wee ay theo? M lhe law 
: \Vhat ~11nl we MY then?" if the Law siuncP Godforlrid. Nay,lhadnotknowen 

~·nut? God fQl'bjd. N<iy, rather I k.newe ; V~Jud. i;h11J lVe ,;ay thm~ is the I .avve ,,;iuoo, hut by the Law: for I had. nut 
lint whi>t eiune n1e1111.t, but by tl1e Lawe. mi.nc? God forbid. But ainne 1 did not kn()W(.'11 1 lllirt, except the Lnwe hud Myd, 
For T l1ad not knowen what hu.thad meant, k1wvv, but by the Lu.TI". fur e<ll1L'UJli"" 'l'bou .dmlt not couet. ~But Wue t&king 
except tl1c I.awe had ea.yd, Thon llhalt not I cenee [ knC\.'V not. v1~ llle lal'V tlid OCCW!lun by the r.ommandement, Y>TOUght 
lui!l. ~ llllt l!y11ne toke 1111 or.cru<io11 by the; my: Thmi sAalt iuK t!i•Ufll. ~But occa- in mee nil nuwcr oi concupiscence. For 
meanesdftlm r.ommandt'll\ent,and wroght Is.ion beiog taken, Ginuo by the co10- withuut the Law ..mn.,, "'"' (lead. ~For I 
in me nll m.'.lner ol concnpi..cencc, lot"' 1niu1udcmcnt vvrought in me al concu- W1lll uliucwitbout the l.awonce, b11t wbeu 
~h· .....;rhout the :i.-..., sinne U. desd. 'pi,,.,.,.,ce. For vvithout the IAvv llinne ---.-,-------
ii for0! oace u·lll! 11. i~·ue, witbQuttheLawe; ! \\"ii.ii dead. "A11d I li11cd v,·ith1111t the·• ~·"'~"';'!~· !:f:,=_.:.o.-.kills 
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bQt .banne the oomaun~ent wu commnuudcmcnt came1 i.y1111e "'''}'Yl.d! oommnunde111cul cwne, ~-n11e reuiued. 
cumen: ~ne lyU<!d a;eiv but I \l"M deed, '. and I was deed. 10 And the very l5IUl\e and I was dcetl. 1' And the very lame 
lo a: this comaundement that was to liif: · w1umuu11dement which WWI t7tdeyned vnto eoi1u1wi.undcment whyeh WU\' ordl'y1wd 
was foundeu to mu to be deeth. 11 fur lv!~ w11:11 :firundc to be vnto 111e an occa· 'vnto lyfu. w-.u; fountlP. to be \"lllll me an 
aynlic ttwrtt, occasioun takun bi the. $1on of dlx.-th. II }'or 11yn110 toke occuioli: ~you u( tlccth. 11 For 1>y1111c lnkc ix:· 

oomaundement dilccyued me: and bi. tb1tt by the IDCw1t.s of the comm1W11dement ' CW1you hy the meanes or the commnu11de
itslonwe meJ 12therforthe !awe isholi,and and l!O disceaved me, and bv the ~fc uicnt, and so disccaucd me, and liv the 
the eomaWldcment is holy ii iust and gooct. oommanndement alewe me. Ji \Vhcrfore Mme sl~ me. I: Whcrfore the !1tWe it 

the la.we is holy1 Hlld the e<1mmauo<le. holy, aud the oomnumndenoent ho.ly, mid 
13 is thtWne that thing that it good: ment holy• iW!l and gt.iod. inst and good: 

made dceth to me ? god foTbede, but 
evnue tlud: it eeme synne, thoruj good 1ll \Vu that then which i11 good. niadc Ill 'Vas 1hat then whvch wa11 good, mntle 
thing wrou3te deeth to me, that me &)""JIDe deeth 'nto mc? God forbyd. N11ye,.,ynne <lccth vnto 1uc l C'rod furbyd. Naye it 
our lll9IlCJ' thon:iJ the oomanndemen11 wat dct..1h mto me, that it myght appere1 Wll8 11;1100: that Nnne wigbt apptaN (by 
lflllld we wi.W. that the Jn.we ia spiritual, how that synne by the me&0eJ: of that it whiclJ was good) to wwke deeth in llK': 
but I 11m fteitchli eeelid vndir aynne, 16for which il! good. had wronght deeth in 1uc ; that &ynne by the c:ommaundemcut myght 
I vndintonde not that that I womhc, for 'lint aynne whit-'11 ia vnder the couunande- be out of me!ll!UN aynlull. H Ffll" we 
I do no\ the good thing that I \\'olc: but I• nicnt,. myght be out of measure ~nfull. 1 l.nowe, thnt the lawc is spiritual!: but J 
do the ilke fut:l thiug tJuat I hate, "a: ifj i.i Flor we lwowethattbe lawe is $)1.iritwdl: ;im ~u solde 111ider syune, 1$ beealll'e 
I do that thing that J wole not: I con- but I am carnal), solde vnder "YI'""" 1 alowe not thut whych T do, F(lr'l\')aat.1 
'6Dte to the lawe, tbst it is good, 11 bnt I~ because I \\1ltc not what I doo. For wold, that do I not : but what I hllte. 
llOW I worehe not it now: but \he i;ynne wl1at I wold, that do I not: b11t what I tl111.t do I. 111 Jf [ 11o now that "'hyeh. I 
that dwellith in mct IR but aod I wnot: l1ate, that do I. II Yfl do now !hat which wolde not, J consente "uto the 1.,.,. . ., that 
that in me, that is in my fie~ dwdlith I wolde not. I grannte to the le.we that it is good; 1; So then now, it j, not I 
no gvodJ Cw wille lith to rue; but I fynde it io! goud. 11 So then llOV.'C• it ~ not J thnt do it, but synnc that dwcllcth in me. 
no& to perfonne guod thing. 19 fOl"" I do that th> itJ bnt synue tl1at dwellel.h in me .. 
not the ilke' good thing that I wole: but 111 For I knowe that in me (that is to -~·e •~For l knowe, tliat in n1e (that ill to 
I do the ilke yv.e1 thing that I wnle nob in mx ~e) dwelleth no good thingu .. •ye in mv :11.eWli!) dwelk.>th no b"ll.ld 
•and if Ida that yud thin.g that I wole Tow1D i.. pr~t wjl.b. me: but [ fynde i lbynge. FOr w will it pn-a!01 wilh me: 
llot. 1 worclie DOt it., but the r.ynne that no meane• toperfonne that which is good.

1 

but I fi1nde nu memica to pcrfur1ne that 
dwellith in me, n theri'or J fynde the 1" For I doo not that good thinge which wbycll i11 guod. 1u For the gontl that I 
lawe to me willinge to do guod thing ; I wold i but that cvill do l.i which I wolde walde, do I not : but the eudl whvcl.. I 
for yuel thing 1ieth to me. not. 211 Finally1yf1 do that 1 wolde 1l0ti I wnlden.ot that do I. :itYCI do ihill J ~1llde 

then Is it not l that doo it, but synne that, not, then is it not I that do it. hut 1v1me 
2ZFor 1 delite togidre to the !awe of god dwclleth in n1e1 doetb it. 21 I fyndo thl.'D' that dwcllet.h. in nm. ii I fvndc thei1 }II' 

nftir the fllllel' man, \!abut I lie another by the !awe th11.t when I woldc do ~ the lawc, that when I wOJd.c do good, 
bi.we in my mcrnbris, a}ttl fijtingc the evyll jp, present with me. 23 I delite 10 tbc euyll ii pll$Clll wyth me. ll:I For I dclite 
111.we of my &OUle, and makyiige me caitif bi.we of God, conceiniugl: the inner nvm. in the lawe of God,after thto inward. mltll. 

in .the kwe of 'JDllC that is in my mem- 23 But I &e another lawe in my membre~ =But 1 sc 11Dother lam: in my membrci;, 
blitt 1" I am an vnsemeli JPDn: who Mlhal rebelliJ1b"ll agaymt the !awe of my m)"'nde, rebellynge agaynllt the laWto ol 1ny myndc. 
ddyuer ffo the budi of tbia aynnct ~the and nbduynge rne vnto the lawe of and l'llbdv.yllS'l me vntothe Ja11:eof svn111:, 
grace of. god: bi ibeans criit oure lord, •ynllel whkh is ill 1ny membns. u 0 whych it m my members. 11-1 0 wretclied 
therl"or I my eilf" by the eonle &erue to the wretched Il\IUl that I am: who 11hall dely- IDllQ that I am: who 5haD. delyuer me 
lawo of god. but bi ilei&ch tu the !awe of. ver iuefrom dli& bodyofdeeth.l :i:IJ thm•ke' fro1n tl.o.Y" body llUbdoed. v11to dettl1? 
lfJDDlt. God thOl'OW 1~- ChNt oure Lonie. So ' :P J Oumke God tlllll'OW 1-Chrvd .....,. 

then J my ailfe in my myude aene the 1· Lorde. So theu, with the mride· I .mie 

-- --- ..tld,..U.. Uoellb.tflot, 1M1.t¥ll. 1aWfL of God,. and in rny lleuhe the lawc the lawc of God, batwyt:h the i!e@Sbethe. 
odlll. ~. ......nm;, .ua,n. of &~'JUie. lawe. ol 11)"-nne.. 
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11> _af. ' \ ,al\_ I I ' ~\ 11' _L] ' -'\~ • • p.ov, a1cwuv- TO "fe&(J U(!tuf.(,V wapaxetrat µot, TO U€ Ka'TEP"fa'=>eu-vtU TO ICUl\llJV ' ovx 
• ' I 19 • ' ii n I\.. ,., > al >.\ \> lt. , .a'\-· , .. / 

EVptCTK&J. OV "f«p 0 UE'AW, 71'0/,(J) arauOV" UN\ 0 OV UEl\.W ICQKOV, '1'0VT6" 7ipCUTUW. 
2Q ' t-' lt. I(}'\ •• \ I ... ,., . ! • ' 'Y. , ' .!.\\> ..... 

Eb V€ 0 OV 61\<.t> er&'' 'TOtrrO 7f'Qt,W, OVKeTt €r(.i) KaTepya~Oµat avTO, Ul\I\. fJ OUCDVUa 
•• ' • I 21E• I ~ \ I ,., IJ'l- • ' ... ' .-\~ .,. ev eµot aµaprta. Vf"'tTK6> apa TOV voµov r~i> e1wvre. eµ.oe 'lrOteiv · TO Kcuwv, ur& 
' \ \ \ I 22 Ito \ ,.. I " Q "' \ \ 1' 
EJLOl TO KaKOV 7rapaKEl/Tat. '1VV'IJOO/.l.at, "fap 'Tlf voµ~d TOV 'IJEOV Kara '1'011 £<1'6> 
,_ 0 "fl·\ I t<' q I > ,... I\ I o I • .., avup(IY1T()v Ae?T'Q) oe erepov vopov ev 'TOt,S" µ11.eut, µov avrurrpwreuoµevov .,.~ 

I " f \ '> _\ IJ- I "" I ,., • / ,.. ,/ 
voµ~, rov VOOS" µov, Km aixµUJ\mTt':>ovra µe T<f voµq> 'T'l'JS" aµ.aprtarl 'T'f> OVTt 
> " I\ I 2i - \ - I > \ >f •• lJ I t I I .., ev TOtS" µe11.e<T1, µov. 'TCWW:1.7r61po~ ey<i> awpW'lrOS'' 'T'S' µe pvtrETat. e1e TOV 
aWµaTo<; TOV Oavtl.Tov ToVrov; 25 11 rWxapt.OTW Ttp 9e~d J Bid 'I71uoV Xpt.crroV ToV 
K I ' " 11 '7' > ' > ' "' ' a, ti. __ \ I .I £:\ "' "' ti' ' vptov 'f}µoov. apa 011v avror e"jOO T~tJ µev voi oovAeVlf> VO/"<[> oeov· T'fl oe crapK,, 

' . ' vop.rp aµ.apriar. 
"Al•~-=tyi:.. "'Ale~ . .-. •·· r. "·I'· r. 11. II-·:,. r. , .. r. <l. "Ak:i:. $. ;\;<i!'I~' r.;;o..,:; s. xttp1c lf rtjl IX~ 

- G~ITT·.-1.-1~5~-· --,--. R11E111-Js-1is2. 
hut when the eommandcment came, tinnc' IMvv !!Otnclin1c. But nilen tlm t'mll· 

re11iucd, '"But I 'ml! dc11d: and the vcrv n11111nden1e11t ,.\"Ill< come, lliunc n~inl'd. 
Pflhl(' ooinnmnden1l!nt whiC'h1J!ut ord~y1ticf lu And I Y\'llS dead: and tl1c con1m11Uude. 
\"Tito life, was ronndc lo Iii: ,·nto 1m.~, vnto mffit, that Y\1" Ynto life. !he seme to n1c 
death.. vvm; found to IX' n1ln <k'llth. ll For Ei1111c 

LI 1-'nr ~11ne lokc OCl".a~ion by the wcunes. takin~ oc.:a;;ioll by tl1e ('(1Lnn1a1n1dcn11.'11t, 
of the c~•11nn11nde1uent, aud 1111 di."Cf!nued scduLi..'<l me, and bv it killed we. 1= Thcr
ruc, "n'I b.· the "l'lfe eommandement 11kw fore li1e Lav,· i1; dee.le i'I- hoh-, and 
me. l~ \\lhcii'ure the ]..awe is bol.v, and 1 the conumutndcment 1101'·. ll.1111 hi'..t, and 
the co1nn1and!:1nent holr, iu~I, 111ui'good. 1,.rood. · 

------- ~· 

AUTHORISED-1611. 
the ~'Olllmaundcment came, 1inne. reuiued, 
11111\ I died. 10 And the oommaundement 
wl1ieh was ordei111:d to life, I found to be 
\"nto death. 11 For l!inne taking occaeioo 
bv the commande1nent, deeelued me, 1111d 
J,\. it !!lcw me. u Wherefore tli.e Law is 
J10ly, nnd the Con1mandement holy, and 
imt, a11d good. IS ¥/11s that tl1l'JI which 
iE good, made death \'llto Ille p God for. 
bicl. But liinne, that it might appear!! 
siune, workiug death Ui moo by that wbicl1 
i~ good: thnt Finne by the Commaunde-
111ent niigllt bl"<.'Ome tJWCCtling ~Juli. 

1a \Ya~ d11•t rlum which is guod, made 13Tlmt then ,.,.J,~<"11 is goml, to me vvu 
lkath ""t.o me? God forhvd, Nav S\'llllC it macle tk!11th? God forbid. but 'irnn~. 
i8 made dculli r11/u mt, ,;.hen it· h~'<llll 1l1at it 1nay llJl)l('ltJ'e ~nul', by the good 
1k>~tl1 ,·nto me by tlie 111t11ncs of thnt wbj\.-h , 1l1ing v1·1'(1'1ght me derilh : that ~inne 
is guod, thnt ~}'Tine 01ight be kn0>-.w ; ' mib.-l.1t b111'<'1fte !!inning uboue mcruinre by 14 Fur \ree blow that the Lawis !'piritlUIJI: 
that i1>, that ~inne by the 1neanc~ uf tbc: the en1111nnundeon\('nt. l~ Fur v\·e kilO\-"\" but I am rornall, JIOld ~Binr«.'. I~ For 
wiu1nand<'ml'nt, iuight bu uut uf mewmre I hat thl' La\V j,. ~11irit1ml. 11111 I nm camal., 'thott \\0l1ich I doc, I •allow not, for what 
S'fllful. I~ _t.'l)r we knowe, that the Lim-e i:old \1Kkr Eilllle. •~ 1"or that wl1icl1 1

1 
l \1'0Uld. tbnt do I not; but what I hate, 

ii ~iritnal: hnt j am carnal, I011le\11der \">orlai, J vntlerFtmid not. for not that tlu1t dot' I. Ill If then J cloe that whid1 J 
8Vn11<". J;, .Por T 11lo"'e not thul. which T do. n·hich J \-Vil, tl1e ~ame do I: but vvbieh wo11ld 11ot, I consent vuto the Lnwc, tllllt 
f0r "«hut [ wolrll", that do I llOt' U.1t,rhnt l batc, tllllt r dne, l~ :\11d it tbat Yl"bich it is i,•u11d. 
I hate. that do I. I~ If I do then tlmtwhieh I \•vil not, the ~TIIC r doc' I ooiuent tu 
I wold not, I gmnte to the La.we, llmt ii• lln~ J..av\·, that il j,; good. 
is good. i; But novv, not I ,.,orke it tu1y n1or~, 1; Now then, it is- no maru I that doc it; 

I 
11ut tlu.• ~ir.nc tlmt d1·velleth i.i1 nw. ltl' ~'m- bnt E1111e that dwellcth in me. W J'or l 

1: Su tl1cn now, it is nut T that do it, hut I k1Kl\V tlmt there 1h·vrllL'l.h not i11 1111:, know, th11t in JUC (that ii!, in 111y :ft~l1) 
aynne that dwdlc1h in 1ne. 1~ For I knowe, !hilt is to ~ny, iu 1ny flt·Fh, gun.I. For to dwclleth no good thing. For to 'vill is 
that in me, that i~ to "3.Y, in niy tlllllhe, l '°"ii, is }Q'l.'l;l!llt ,.,·ith 1ue, bnt to acco:cn- prl':l!ellt wid1 we: but huw to 1icrforme 
.dwelleth uo good tl1inge. for to ml, ill f,liM llmt vvhi.,b iB ftOOd, I finde not. tllllt whkh is good, 1 find not. 1~ For tbe 
pre~ent lritl1 nic : bot l (nnle 1w 1ueanC11 ~ For not !be b"OOtl T\·hich I vn1, that t.""><1 that; I v;ould, I do not : but tbe euill 
to per!onoe tlu1t which is Jl:O™I. 19 For I doe I : hot the etril n-hi<:h l ,.,.jJ 11nt, which I woukl not, that I doe. 2'11 Xow iC 
du not 1hat good 1hi11gc, 'vhich I wokle, tbnt I doe. :io .And iC that 1'Vhich l 'frll I do that I would not. it is no morel that 
bnt that euil do I, which I wol<k not. not, tl1e ll!LWC I doc: no\·v not I ,..,-wlc.e do it, bnt ~inne that dwelleth in 1ne. fl I 
tu 1'innlh·, if 1 '"' tliut J \n1l!le not, t!u!n ii, 11ut tliC" ~iunc tliat dvvrll1-th in n1e. fiud then a Law, tl1at when I would do 
ia ii 1101 ·1 1hat do it, l1ul s•·11netl1at dwell. · 21 I tine!" tl1Nf1>re, tl1e f .. uYv, to me ban- good, !.'nil ji:o pre!!en\ with nw.. tt For I 
eth in me. 21 J r~·ndr. !ht~ by tM Lawe, ing II "vil lo 110(! gnnd, that <'llil i!' pre- deli~bt in !ht Lnwe of God, afttt the in
t'hnt when I \\'Olde do good, 1>11yl lieth in sent ,-.,.ith 111~·. ~~For I am dclighted \·.,.itb v.')1"1 mhn. :.':ll:lut I r.ee another Lowe in 
lDC. !'t Fur T dr];I<" in the Law'-' of (',.ocl, the L'lvv of Gcoc\ nl'COrdiug to the invv11rd my memben1, wnrring agi1inst the La1rc 
coneerniug the inner ma11.. #But I '"" n\nn : 21 but J Hlt! 110 olh<'r lnvv in n1y flf 1n)· rni11de, 1UJd bringing me into CllJ•· 
IM!her Jawe in my meml1m, rebelling n1c-n1bcr.>, rei_111gning to the \11vv of 1ny tiultie to the I.aw of sinr.e, whidl ia in my 
tgeitl$t tlie !awe of 111y 1ninde, 11.nd imhdu- 111indc'. nnd cuptiuing 1ue i11 the !av\· <•f memlien. 2~ 0 wretched mnn tluit I 11m: 
yng n'IC \1lto the lawe uf ~inne, wbich i1 I •inne tlmt i~ in mv llll!rubl!rs, :u \111lmp11ic wlw shall dcliuc~r me :&om -the body (If 
ln n1v memllE'I"". "'0 wretchetl n1an thnt m11n lb11t I mn: ,..,.ho e-lud dcliut:r 1uc tl1i~ dea1h? 2~ I thaukc God through le
i am: who !'\in! deliuerme frotu tl1i>: 11ody, fro111 tlit· hoclr n( this death? :i:-Tbe grace !ISi~ Chriet our Lord. So th("tl, '"ith the 
'Ill death? :Z:. I tl1nnk Gud ll1n1ugl1 lttus, of God by Wv1 Christ our Lord. 'flier- mind I my sel£ acruc the law or G'Jd: 
Cbri!;f: our Lord. Sn then I iuy ~elle in I fore I my l!dfy,-jth. ilic 111inde 1crue tl•c ho.it with the ilc!:'h, ll1e law or r;ioue. 
rst myrule. SCl'W! the ]A.WC af Go.1, nnd 1~ ...... n£ Ge>tl, but , .... 1tli tlu.• n .. sb, tl•e ,,.,.,. ... ..... --- . ·-
:.. m,· ilM-1.e tlie !11'l'l'c of "'·nne. uf $hme. I • ri~. lno"- ""'- ru. baoltol' '-"h· . . ~ 
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-----Wi:CIJF-=-.13aO~ ·-Tmn.u.E-1534. · --, CRANMER-1:»39. 
8. TIIERYORnownothingofdamp- 8. THER ia then no damnaciOl'I to 8.. Thcristhennodamnacyontothem 

Dacioun is to hem that ben in erist mews; them which are in C:hriHt h•~u, whir.h ~ wbych are in Christ kw, whych walke 
whiehe W11Ddrcn not aCtir the :lleisch, 'For walke not after tbe llenhe : but after the not after the ftcslohe, but after the sprcle. 
the !awe o{ the S!pirlt of liif in cri!t i~ !<prete. 2 For the la.we of the gprete that 2 For the lawe of the &prete of lyfe thorow 
hath dclyuerid me Iro the hr,we of :tynnc bri•th life tbnrowc le•ue Christ, ha.lb I~~u Chryi;t, hath mwle me !re from 1lw 
and of deetb, llfor Usat that wu VD}IOS- delivered me from the lawe of syooc and hl1•;e of synne, and dttith. 3 For what the! 
aible to tho lawe : in what thing it Wllll deeth. ; Foc what the !awe could.: not doo lav.~ c:<:1ulde not do (in as moch SB it was 
eike bi lle1i!cb, gud sente hi• sonc. in to in 118 moehe it was weul«: becaute Qf the weake because vf the ilf'-lllhi!') that per. 
the liltl:teue of fteische of &ynne, and of flesshe ; that performed God, IUld sent formed God, and lent hi1J . sonne in the 
synne dampncd s.ynne in :llciseb,, 4 that his l\Orlne in the .imilitude of syufull symilytude of r.ynfull :llCl!!ihe, and by 
the iustiliyoge of the lawe were fulfi.llid hhe,, and by synoe damned &ynne in r.)imedampned. s.ynne in thefies.o;hf' • ~ tMr 
in U1 that gon not aftir the Bci&eh but the ftcsU.ic: "that the rightewesM9 re- the ryghteweme1 of the la'lie, mrght be 
aftir the tpiriti qnyred of the Jawe myght be fulfilled in f111fylled in vs, wbych wlllke not after the 

vs,. which walke not ofter the &.i!he, but tleuhe, but after the aprete. 
1Corthei thntben aftirtbelieWch: cmeren aft.er the sprete. 

tho thingir. that ben of the ileisch, bat • For they that are canui.Jl, are carnally 6 For they that are earnall, are carnally 
thei that ben aftir the l(lirit Celen tbu inynded, But thcv that are apiritllall, art mynded. But they that lll"ll spirituall, are 
thinp that beu of the ~piritJ 1 for the gmtly myndcd. 'To be caroallymyndedt goiidy minded. 5 To be c.rnally minded. 
pn;u:lence of :lleisch: is deetb, but the ill deeth. But to 111: 1piritnally mynded is is deeth. But to be spiritually mynded is 
prudence of epirit: is liif and pees, 1 for lyfe and peaoc. •Because that tile tleuhly lire Md peace. ; Bc>-..alll!e th11t theOeuWr 
the .wi.sdom of fteiscl:ae is eoemye to god1 mynde is emnyte sgayrut God: for it i:1 mynde is enemyte agayn!t God: for it id 
for at 1s. 11Ut wget to the lawe of god: for not obedient to the lawe of GOO, nether not obedyent to the la-we of God, neth~ 
nether itmay,~and thci that ben in fleiseh: can be. II So then they tl1at Rre geven to i:an be. 8 So then they that are i11 the 
moun not pleee to godt 'but jC beo not the ikffhe, cannot please Goc.1. llesshc, C11.nnot pleose God. 
in Jleiach. but in spirit ' if netheles the 9 But ''e are not gevcn to the bile, ' Hot ,.e are not i11 the flcnhe, but in 
r.pirit of god d-Uith iii JOU! hot if ony but to the spn1e: yf ao be that the aprite the 1<prete ; yf llQ be that the ~pryte uf 
hath 11ot the '}lirit of crW:, this is :not bi!!1 of God dwi!'ll in you. If ther be cny m.an God dwell in yon. If eny man hauc not 
Ill for if erist ieo in jOQ : the bodi is deed that hRth not U111 i;prit.e of Chr~ the tl1e 1pryte oC Christ, the 161lnte is none of 
fro 1ynne, but tbe epirit lyueth for iuati- .nine is none of his. I~ "11" Christ be in his. I~ If Chryiot be in yon, 1he body {, 
liynge, 11 o; if the iipjrit of. him thnt reiaid Y011f the body i:t deed beca~ of r.ynnc : deed becauee of iynne : hut the '!W)"lc i1 
iheaut aUt fro deetb. dwellith in 3011: he but the sprite is h-fe for rightcwermes lyCe for riglitewe~ea sake. n \\.'l1erfOl't', 
that reitid ibeeat cri2t fro deeth, 8Chal sake. II Wherl"ore if the S}lrite of lii1n yfthc ><prete ofhiin that rnY'f.>d vp leeu 
qn.ykene also JOU1e dccdl.i bodie. for the that myecd vppe Imw from deetht dwdl from cleerh, dwell i11 YVll: cuen lie that 
llpirit of bym that dwellith iii 3ou. in yo11: even he that r.iyscd \'P Chri~ m.ytied,·p Chry$tfn11n deeth,sballquyckcn 

from dccth1 shall qnyckL'll ynore ruortnll youre mortall bodyL'll, because of bys 
11 therl'or brithenm we be:n dettouris, not bod.yes, because that thi• l!prite dv.--clkth ~rete that dwellcth in you. 

to the fleisch that we lyuc aftir the 6ciach1 in yon. 
u For if J! lyue aftirthe ieiscb: ;e achuln H Thcdorc brethren we are nowe dct. I~ 'Jlierfore llrethren. we arc dL-tten, not 
die,. but if Je bi epirlt &leen tLe Jedi~ of ten,,- not to the tessbCJ to li\'e after the to the fltt.he, to lyu11 nftt'f" the flWe. 
;oure fleisch: _,e schuln ~ 14for who ffeuhe. I., For if ye lifc after tOO flrnbet \.1 For yf ye ly\\C after the ficMhe, yeUrull 
eoer ben letlde bi the spint of god: tbc.e }'emust dye. Buty£ ye mortilie th1•dedes dye .. H11t y( ye (tborow the 1pn:te) do 
ben the IOlteli cf god., 1$ !or je ban uot of lhe body, by the he1pe of thci<prite1 ,~ i mortvfve the dede8 of the body, ye &hall 
take eltsonc the apirit of seruagein dn>de, shall lvve. 14 For 1111 manv RI are led bv: Ivue: (~For as tDlllll' at. are led by the 
but je han take the lpirit of adopciotm of the apl-ete cl God : tl1cy ·are the oo.iimia ' iprete af God, 1hej nrc tlie l!OOD~ of 
-Oii in whiche we crie.o abba fadir, ld.OO of god. 11 For ve have 110 reeea\-ed the GW. u J:"or }~ hauc not n:ccaued the 
the ilb spirit, Jildith a witoewiynge to r.prete of bontbge io Ccare eny m<llU"e/ riprete of bondage to £eani eny moe.re, \int 

but re h11Ve receavW the sprite of adop- \"t'I luwe rece11ued the spretc of ado~o11, 
cion wherby we cryc Abba futhcr. I• The Wberbv we erye : Abba futher G The 
aame $pre1e cert.i6eth oure sprctc that we . SlllJle iiprcte certyfyetb oure apretc tbat 
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, ' • \ .!'\ l.' I II: , , II ... £ll ... • ... , • ,. .... I II: • 
EU'rE EV Uapill,""""' w VWJUJlT'f,:J Et'Tf'EP VaJµa oeov ouce& w vµw. Et, (}(i 'T£r JJeVµa. 
V .. ,,, • '" '"'111 '0'v ,,.,. ''"' .4.purrov OVK exe£, OVTOS' OVK 6UTW GV'TOV. Et. ae .11.pt.trror; 611 VµUJ, TO foW tTOJ/14 

\ {'I• • I \ Cl' ... "" \I {\ \ ...... I • ll ' ... , ' ... ... 
V€KpOJJ Qf, aµaprtav, TO QE' 7rVWp.a !:l""'J ota UUCat.OUVV1jJJ. Ef. OE 'TO llvevp,a, 'TOU 

Erjetpavror; 'I'l}<TOilv EK veKp/:Jv oUcel Ev VµLv, 0 eryf!lpar; T0v 6 XptO"TOvl EK veKp&v 
rw<nrot.~<Tet Kal .,-0, Oznrrli <rOOµa:ra VµWv, "a,a TO EvoucoVv aVToV llvalµal ev Vµtv. 

l21f4,., "' !.t> .).,1..,,,' 'A. .\L • '\ • ... '\ ... \ I ... u • 
~"t'a ovv, UAJE1uyut, O'f'EWV;'I at e<rµev OV rp <Faptc1,, TOV KU.Ta <FapKa '1JV. et 

\ \ I J'." I\\ > e I ' !!>\ II: I \ _,..,!t d '°' "fap KaTa <rapKa •:/l}'TE, P,EIV\E'T6 Q,'Tf'O V'TJU"Kel.V" Et OE PEvµart 'TQ,f ·11~6/,') 'rOV 
, I o ... ,,.,, Ll H.<ro , II ·' £l ... " ... , •• uwµa:ror; ava:rovre, >;,1/<TEU'ue. uot "fap vevµaTt ueov aryoPTm, oVTOI. euriv 
"a "I" • ' "-'" • • , , 1 .. • ,,_,,, "'" "-'" • vtot ooeov. ov ")'ap e11,,~f!'Te wvwµa oOVl\EtaS" ?TUIU-V et~ ..,,o/Jov, UIV\. e,"""'f'Jere Ilvwµa 

vWBeular, W rf Kpr:l{op.Ev, '°A.fjfJG, 0 vo:rf,p.~ iG AVTO rO IlveVµa trop.µaprvp6 7" 

GENEVA-1557. RHEIMS-1582. ~ AUTliORISED-1611, -
S. THER i1 then now no coademna,. 8. THERE is novv therforc no 8. THERE it therefore now no eob-

tion to them \vhich an in Christ leswi, nation to them that are in Christ dcinnation to tbw whlch are in Chri.t 
whirh walkc not utter thcilc$he: but after tl1at ?.-alke not areon:ling tu the IC11011-, who walke not li'tef' the teth, but 
the Sprite. 1 l'or the Lawe of the Sprite !!for the Lwv of the ~rit of life in after tlie 11-pirit. 2 For the law of the lpirit 
of lvfe which i$ in Christe lci!tll!, hath de- ChriRt IESVS, ho.th deliuered me from the of life, in Christ Jesiq, hath made me free 
liuUed me Crom the )awe of synne, and lavv of iiinnc and of deo.th. 'For that from the l&w of einne and death. & For 
death. 3 i"llT' what the La.we ooulde not vvhich was impouiblc to the Lavv, io what tltc Lt..w C01:1ld not doe, in that it 
do, in IQ rnuchc n it wu 1mlke, beaiw: that it vna i,~enllll by the hh: God Willi weake tbrOllgb the Beeb. Cod send
of the flcslic: Gud .scndiug his owne Sonne ~ending h~ sonnc in the similitude of the ing his owne Sonne, in the likeoeue. of 
in the similitude of 11vnful ~e,and that inh of ainne, ewm nf 1linnc damned tinne sinfull fleU,- •mi "£or Nnne condemned 
far syune. condemned SJllflC ffi the ftci!hc: in the fte&b_, 4 that the iustifiattion o( the ainne in the 'fieeh : 4 Tlat the righleoml• 
•That the rightuoumes of the Lawe, lavv might be fullilled inn, vvbo vvalke nClllle of the law might be ful6lled in vs. 
myght be klfilled in l."!I, which walke not not according to the llah, bot acconiing \Vbo walke not niter the flel!b, but after 
after the !lesb., but after the Sprite. ~For to the spUit. :. For they that are aeco.rd· the epiri&. •For they that are llfter the 
they thu arc evnnl, are <:aroaUy wise; ing to the &&11, are aJI'eeted to the things ile.Bh, doe minde the ~of the teah: 
bnt they that llf'e splritoal are ajf«1ilm11ed that are of the ftesb, but- they that are but they tbat are Riter the apirit, the 
to Epiritual thinga. 4 Fur the wirredome aeoonling to the spirit: are Dif'ected tu things of the spirit. 'For•to be carnally 
ol the fte!she, it1 dee.th: but the wisdwne the thiD.gil that are of the &pirit. minded, is death: but rto be apirltuall7 
of the Spirit, is lyfe aud peace: 1 Becaui>e 6 For the nii;edom of the flesh, is death: minded, is li{e aod peace: 1 Dtcause 'the 
that the ftmtl)' wiMume ii enimitie bot the vvisedoui. of the ~pirit, life and carruU minde is enrniti.e agairut God t for 
agaynrt God: for it is not obedient to peace. ; .Bcee.1111e the l'l~dom of the it is not &Ubiect to the Law of God, nei. 
the Law~ of GOO: nether m deed, can be. flesh, is an cucmie to Cod : for to the ther indeed can be. 

Jaw of God it illl uot eubiect, neithCT can ~So then they that ue in the ftesh, can• 
~ So 1hen, they that are in the 11.cshe. it ~- 8 And they that nre iu the llesh, not please God. • B11t ye are :aDt in. the 

can not pleMe God. 9 Ilo.t ye a.re not in can not please God. 9 H11t you are not iu 1leah, but in the apirit, If so be that the 
the lleah, but in the Spirite: becauN: the tbc ftC11h, but in 1he spirit, yet if the spirit of God dwell in you. Now it Uf 
Sprite of God dwclJcth in yoo. If any man Spirit of Gud dvvel in yua.. llut if any man lia.ue not the apirit of Christ, he • 
bath not the Sprite of Christ, the tiamc is m1tn hnuc not the Spirit or Chri&t, the l10ilO of his. 10 And if Christ be in ynu. 
none o( hie. Iii U Christ be in you, the same b not hii!. 1°But if Cbri&t be m the body ia dead beelWl'e of l5inne: but 
body 1$ dead bccaU8C.! of aynne: b11t the yon: the body in deede is dead becallff the !piritisli(e, becauseofrighteou-. 
Spirite jg lyfe forrightuoul!!leSsakc. II But of lliime, bnt the epirit liueth because of II But if the spirit of him. that rtmed "P 
yt the Sprite of him that ny~ vp IC&UR iuati.&.eation. 11 And if the Spirit ol him. Iesu from the dead,. dwell in yoa: he 
lroo1 death. dwel in you.: euen he that that raised "P las"• from the dead, d.,vel that raised vp Cbriat &om the dead. &hall 
n.J'f«I, ~l' Chritit from death, shal quieten in yw : he that r.med vp lasva C111UST aOO quicken your mortlllJ. bodie.. •by bi:. 
yoormortalbodya,lx.'CllU$CtbathlsSprite frQm the dead, l;hal quicken also yoor l!(iirit that chrelleth in you.. liThetfore 

dwelleth in you. mortal bodies, because oI 1~ Spirit dvvel· brethren we are detteni, not to th teab, 
ling in vou. tu liue after the flc.h. WI For if ye Uoe 

n Therfore brethren, we are <letters not Ii Thelcore breth~. vve are detteni: not after the fle&h, ye shall die : but if ye 
to the Beshe, to Jiue after the fic&he, ind to to the Be~h. to liue according to the l.tth. through the 1;pirit doe mortifie the deedet 
tflr: Spirit. Ill Foryf ye Jyue after the flcah, 13 For if Yo" liue aeconling to the Beeb, of the body, ye ah.JI liue, U For as many 
ye fhnl dye: but y( ye mortifie tbe deili:s yo11 5hul die. but if by Lhe spirit, you ff are led by the spirit ol God, they are 
of !he body. by the Sprite, ye ~ha! l~'Ue. mnrtific the deed~ of tl1e fk.-sb you slml the l!Onnn o( God, 
U fur u many Mare led by the S11rite af liuc. H For v,·11050Wer an: 11.'dde by the For ye haue not ttteilltld the epirit o( 
GOO: they ve the sonnM of God. Li For 111iirit oC Guel. they are the $0Jules ol bondnge agaiue to feare : but ye lmuc ro
yc liaue not w.eaned the Sprite of bon- Gud. I.I For yoo. haue not receiiaed the ceiued the z:pirit of adoption, whereby we 
dagc to {eare auv more: bnt "e haue re- spirit of wruit11de ngainl' in feare: bu.t crie, .4bbtl, Cather. 15The epirit it lelfe 
ceaued the Sprite of adoption: wherbv we you hau.e receiued the spirit d adoptiou 
crye Abba, rLi i~ tall• Father. hl°The of tonnes, nherein vve erie ~ Abba, 
which wtlc same Sl'rite beareth witenelJ (l'.ath:ir). Ii For the Spirit him self, 
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onre !!plrit: that we hen the !Wlle5 of god1 ·nre t11e ~onne$of ~ML 1; Yf\ve besonne.., "''~ are the !Olnie~ or C'-.oct. i; If we be 
17 if sone:J .i: eiri,, nrul eiris of god and 'l\"e are alsi1 h~"Tfil1 the J,ey~.,, I llll'llllll tonneo. llu:n are we aho Jie,·n=<, the 
eiris to gi<lre With cril!t, if nethrk'll we of God• and heym ooc:wl \'o'ith Chril't 1 hevres I 11tameof God, nodliev..r..11.nend 
euffren to gidre that ol!O we hen glorified if so be that we $ulfcr h>gt:tl{\er1 that we Y.}'.th (:in;•st: yf tiO be thirtTVi t1U1ferw~1l1 
to gidn1. nmyc be glorified tu gi.'liclt.'T. 'hy1u, that ......, n•a)·.i. be alllO sioryfyed 

• l~For I t<appo'ie tlmt tl1c nffticeions of tog.:ther \Y\""th Jn-m. 
ia And I deme tb11t the }IM'i0W1s oft~ 

1 

this lyfe,erenot \YOrthy of the glory \Thich l• For l !!Urlmic tllal. tlu: ldll.il.'1:}"Qll~ of 
tyme hen not worthi to the glori to <~>m· ~halbe &hcwM i11on '\--S. IU ,\J>"t> tbe fer. th~ll lyf<', are not \\'flrtl1:: .,( lhc glory. 
JDgc that schal be $Chewi1l iii UR lu for i l-"ellt dcsyre of tlie crotdun,z al1ideth lok- which ~halbe !!hf"\YCd V}IOll \"l'. 19 For 111~ 
theabidingcof ereatw-e:aliiditbthcJJChew- i ynge when the SOllllC1! of God sbnll ll.J)- fCl11l'llt de~yrc nf tin: m.>at1tre nbydeth, 
yngc of the SODC• of J,'lKlt ::&]mt tlm •

1

(KlfC12ll hcalnrethecn.oatares are '"J.dnOO Wkyngc, when the ~011n~ u( God ,)mll 
creature it suget tu vanyte. not wil1V1.1~>C. tn \"RRyte ag-.&y11¥1. their \Till: but fl)f bis' llflPOl"'C, ::o bl."CIUISC the c.reaturc io; sub· 
but for hym that miu:le it e11get in bopt•1 win which s11lnl11L-tb thcin in hope. 21 l'nr ~ due<l to \'myte, asuyru..t the will tlll'Tof, 
:ti For the i1ke cn.-atnre echal be d .. .J.ylltlrid. the \-ery en.'Oturc.! shalhe ik-\h·erod -fmt11 j but for libs 1•;i\l whydl hath Jflibdiacd tllc 
fro sen.age of oorrupcioun, in to lilicrte ! the booc:la,.,"'<l (,f aorrnpcioo, into the glo-, same in l"lf"'· :n l'Ol' the ~Ru>e m°Cat~ 
of the gioric of the sanes of god1 = nnd rionslybcrtjeof the son.Ile$ ur Gud. ~ Por · shalbe •lelynered fro1ll the honclage of 
we witcn that eche creature torWith IUld we knowe that C\"Cry cn."'8ture groncth cormpcrou, illl11 tll<' glorrou lybertrc of 
trnuilith with peyne til ;itJ with vs. nlsCJ,. aud truvayleth in paynec..-::11 the l!'Ollne" .,(GOO. :it p.,.... we l.uowe, that 

vutu tlut tyn1e. 1mery cw.ilurc gronr.th mlh Y$ als.o, and 
lnumyleth in }lll)"lKl• c11c1.1 Ynto thys tyme. 

::3and not oonli it: bnt also we illl !!<ilfi :&i Xot tliey 011h·1 hutCYen W'C alsu\vhieh ::t ~'ot onclv it, hnt we abo whK:h lumc 
tl•at ban the lin;c fruyt:is ot tile ~piritJ and: have the tyfl!t rrUtca or t11e 111ritcr mon1c-' tbc fyr.<t frnlcs ot the l'}ll}-1l', mo.-ne in 
we us ~ilf a.irwcn with rnnc u.~ fur the' in ourc ...,J\'f'~ and waytc for the (11dnp·: uuc.;1 ~clncs 111,..,, ood wnytc (w the 11<1"1'· 
adopdoun ul go:xldis irones, aliidingc the cion) atKI Joke for the dcliYrm111ct• of ourc eyou {1t/ 11'~ cl.gldrrm (iod) l'Dtn the 
&jenbiy11gi:: of Ollre bodiJ ?~ bnt bi hope lxMlyC>', ~~For \YC nrc i'UY~·d· by bopc. delyocraunee of oore l1ooly. ii l•'or we arc 
"II"(! ben tnade emdi fur hope that is &:~n. nut hope that is «CUC i~ no hupc. :Fur ~Ruyd by ho11r.. Rut hope tl1nt is l!l!nl'l, i-. 
i~ not hope, for \\'ho horith that thing hD\T !.'lln a u1m1 hope for that which he no hope. }Or htnv cnn n umu lioiic fur 
that he neetb? Z'>wtd if ,~e hopen tlutt ~tla? :!:> But and yr we hope for that that, \Yhid1 lie !C)'th? z- But and yr \\"(' 
tiring ll1at we seen nut: \-re a"bideu by "-" "" nat, 1he11 do wev;ith i111cience llbyUc hope for that we ISO 11<1t, then do we ")-:11 
p11Cienct'1 :<111nd abu the JTirit helpith for it. pacyencc abyde for it. 
oore in ftrmyte, fur what we ~buln preie ~ J,yko W}'l't" the ~pritc ultw.1 lx:IJ.1etl1 31111-lu.'\\)'1<1!, tile !!prete 111111.1 lwlpctli 
118 it bihoneth we witm not hut the ilke ourc inlinni!W!. 1''01· "-e knowe 11ot \\·hut ou.rc infinnitie.i. For we k1111we not wl111t 
"Jlirit axeth Cur ui; with #Dl'Wfllge, tlmt to de.;yn: 1111 we oaght: but the "Prete to do.."$yro as "'e ought: but the i!pltlc 
JMtm 11ot be ttlde o® ':1 fflr he thllt m~h inte~on 111ightcly for" with mllkcll1 i11tmCl56}'0ll ror w, \Tith groo· 
~.kith the Jicrti,.; "!'foot wluU; the 'pirit grouyngt'll- vrhk-h c11nnot be 11XJ.lfeff.id yn~s \\·h,·i:h c1111ll0t be expn=~ . .:7AOO 
desirith for hi god he axcth fut- holi 1uei1. \\·ith tongl'. ~; .\nd he that ~etb lhe II(! that Searchcth the hcrll.'>! knowctb. 
~ .4.nd we witen that to men tlu\t lour.n hC'rtcio,. knn\vt"lh what ii! th11- mmniugc 11·hnt it' tlao wcanynge of the F!"}-tl:: for 
god. elJe thhigis worcben to gidrc in to u( the #pritc: ror he maketh inten:<::~l'icm he n1aletl1 inlcrce!! .. you fur lhv 1111ynr.th 
good.. to hem that aftir pmpoe hen clepid fot' the my11te>1 accordinge to the ple1111urc accordyrige to tJdl 1ilcas11m of God. 
aeyntilt 2'for thilkc that he kncwe bifor, ot god. :i.s }'or we kuo..'O tllllt all thingel :!II We J.."110\\'e that Mil th)'Dget workc fur 
he bifor ord.eyned bi grace to be made worke for the bm vnto them that Jo\·e the hl-ilt "YUto them that loue God, "·byl°l• 
like. to the~ of bR Wlw, that he be God, which abo are called of pur-poH. ul~o are called of purpo$e. :!!>For tbooic 
1he first higetw> tUUOng many hritbereo, :Ill For thoo>e which he k.ncwe before, he wbyeh he knewe hcfure, Ill' nli!O onleyn<-<l 
•amt thllke that be bll"or Onlevned to aho nrdl'Vlled bcl'Of(', that thei.• &bold be m.fore, tba.t they sbulde be h-kc Li&ip.·oned 
hlissc hem be clt'PW, and whiehe hC clt-pid.: l~·ke r~M-1 v11to the Ope oi hls 110m1e1 vnto tl1e l'hnpe of l1r~ ~m:., tlP.i 111: 
____ that he mygl1t he the fyrst begotte11 ronno ~-ght be 1lie fynt begotten -ne amoo~.., 

amongcmany lm:'!thrcu. =-1'..\lom\'erwhich niany breth1W1. 311 MIJl"l.lOQef, whon1 he 
,..__,..,,.., ,..i.'"""•"'J'""-f<. •h~m~,1.~41. he apoynt<-11 bt.ftll'f.', them he aDo calkd. appoyntcd before. thcm also be called. 
=·~=IL ~~~J><I""' ,..,,,,..,_., .• \nd. -hk·b he ettlted.i ihc1n aho he And whom he bath c1dlcd, them al!o he 
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too.,rctl1er "·ith onr Sprite, t11nt we are tbe giueth te!!timouie to our ~irit, thRt we. bean.-t11 witnts with our spirit, that 1f1! 

~oi1ne:! o( God. 1; If w~ Uc llOOnes: we are tbe soruies of Coil. 1 ~ And if SOlllleil, ! nrcthechildren ot'God. 17 Aud if childnm, 
'"~ al8n licyre;,, the heyres I meane of heires ul~o: lieires truly of God. and co- j then ~. beirea of Gixl, and ioynt 
(";,"]• ""tl hL-yr<:ll uncxL'li with Chrirt: yf licire~ of Cbrii!t: y1..-t if v\·e ..uffcr ,·,·itb. heires with Chri~t: i£ l!O be thnt we soft"et 
~o be thut we !illlfcr together 'Wilk /.i111, him, 1lu1t V\-C 11111.y he also gloritk·d vvitl1 with him, that \VL'C m11,y be aL<r0 sJ.ori6ed 
that we ma~· also he glorified together him. together. IS t'or J reclcon that the au£. 
iritk lii•~. ld For I crn1finne, that the af- ferinK!' of this prettat: time, ue not Wm'• 
tli.::lion! of tlilis Jyfe ur~ not worthy of tht: 1" For I tl1i11ke thn.t the 1wsiom of this thy to be compared with the glory which 
gkorle whi<·h ~h.i.I ~ "11~ve..l vnto \"$. l,Jo'or .

1 
tinie nrc not coudignc to the glorie to ishul Ile n~uc11lecl in v9. •~For the earnest 

the ferueut d.-.sire of the cnwuuabvdeth, C-Ome that shall he reuealed in vs. l:IFor c:.:pcctati011 of the ereatnre. waitetl1 for 
lokyng when the P.Onllee of God ehal ap-' the cJ<pcctati1111 ui lhe creature. ex1Mlct~h tl1e manifestation. of the sonne. uf God. 
pt'fe. "11 Ilecall>!e tlic creature i~ snbiect the rcttelationof thC!;OllllCS of GOO. ~For 2'"I l 1or the Cl'eilture Willi uiade 1ul1ied: to 
r.) •·a11itie. 1111t a! it nwne wil: hut hv tl1e (."1"<.'flture i~ m11.dc Hnbieet to wuitie, vanitie, not "'illingly, but by reason of 
l\'a~on of }1im wlricl1 1111th ~nhdncd it h1 not V\illing, but for liim that 11uule it hin1 who hath 11ibiected tbc $UllC in hope: 
h(•pc. ~ul1iect in hope: :i bec1U1~c tl1e crt~11urc ~ 1 Be<:niiee the "ClCQtol'll it eelfe all10 ehall 

nl~o it ~~f ~lml he w.:liut:n:1lfrvu1 the ..er- bc11 deliucrcd £rum the bonda~ of oor
~1 Il~aU!"~ the 11am1~ t'l"Cuturc ahlu, ~hul 11itu~1,~ of corr11111io11, i11to tl1e libertie of 1 r11ptio11, into the glorions libertie of the' 

be d~l~·,,eml frrnn the hond.1gc of COITUp- the glorie of the r.hildrcn of God. =For' ehiklron of God. ~For wee know that 
tu;111. into thcgiortou~ lillerticofthc sonnr-~ vvc knoyv that l11cry creature groneth, j• tl1c whole creatiougroaneth, and tnuiail
of God. :I? For we knowe that cuery crea- ru1d tro.uaileth euen til noV\-. :i.1 ,\nd not I L':tl.1 in painc together votill n01'f. :;;i • .\nd 
tnrc '.!'ll.lrK'lh ,.-ith l"!; al~n, a11d tranayleth unly it, hut \Vil ubo our f(•\ues h1U1ing notonelythey, but our &elue9 aI:so which 
in pa~11e r.ncn Ynto thii! t.'1111". zi ~ut 011lv the :firF.t frnitc:s of the epirit, \"'\C 11.lso hnue lhc llrst fmiU. of the ~irit, eueu we 
t/11: freafKn. IJut ctte11 we also which hnne groiw vvitl1i11 our seluel!', eirpccting the our !clues gM11111c\1•ithin our ~ltre!!, wait. 
the f~1·..t frnte~ of the S'pritr., do ~ighc in ndo11ticm or tlw :!l>UtlCI; of God, the 1e-1 ing fur tbt• iuloption. ~ tt"it, the reden1p· 
our sclnc~. aml '11-aite for the :.uloption, I demption of our body. :i; For by hope lion of 011r bod~·· :~ 1''or we are saued by 
,..,,,,, the deliuemru:e of our body. :r.i For 

1 

\ve are ~nlll'd. llut hop!l thnt is seen, is I hope: but hope that ia =eeue, is not hope: 
w1: ar~· 1;1m!'d by hopll: but hope th:.lt j,. uot hope. fvr tlmt T\·hir.h n 1rnm ~L-clli, for wlrat a man roctl1, "'·hy doeth he yet 
~rnl', i~ 110 hope. for how cnn a man hope ,._.hcrfore <lo1h he hope it.? _...., H•!t if V\1! 1 hope fur: ~-·nut if wee hope fur that~ 
for th:1t which he M.°t1h? ~Rut and ~i hope £or tll•1~ vvhil'h ,.,.c fl"<! 11ut: Y\"t' I aee .not, then doe wee with 1..W...,we wWte 
\\1~ hop<~ for thnt \\'C •e uot. flu:n. do we ""P'"·t hr IITT!1e11.ee. for it. 
wiil1 Jl"d~u<'(' ;ihrtle fM it. :IS Likcwll.e tl1e ~1ii.rit alloohelpetb our iu-

~·1 J.ykL'\'0.l'C the ~pritc nl:!o hcl\lf'th our 1 :1'' .\u!l in likr. 111>1w,'r 11\~1 tl1e H11irit i firutiti~"li: CtJ¥ we linownot wl1atwe ~houkl 
inlirtniti<:~: fur we 1.-nmvc not \\·hnt to I ht>lpcth 011r U1finnitic. }'<1r, \"'\·bat \'\"el prnv:fw-ns'l'OOOl.lght: butthe&piritita•lfe 
pr.tye w1 we uglit: liut the Sprite ai;keth' ~ho111d pray 11$ \"\"C Oll!!"ht, '"'"' kuov" ll!lt: 'n1Rketh int=e~ion forve"'ith groaninge., 
for ,.~ "ith wi111~·11f!'''" wbieh can not he h11t th<' Spirit J1:1u ~di l'l'CJut·~b,th fer v~ which cannot bee vtterOO. ~And lie that 
C;\;prc~"'<'<i with tu1~<e. ~ .\nd be that, "'·itl1 geouiu~ \"ll"IM.'akei.blc. '!l Aud he >'l:'m'cllefh the bear~. knowetb what is the 
~t·arda.:lll \he l1C11r1'\0!. k.nuweth wlmt i~: that sc1u·cbeth tl1e hart~, knny'\1Al1 V\im.t 1nintlofthe s11irit 1 .Sbccamie he makcth in
tbc meaning o( the ~prit.c: for he makcth: tbe Spirit daireth: bceainc 11~-n1nli11g lo terce!-Si.on for the &U11t! according tu the 
hit=•~ivn for the Sainctea, aceon\~·n; God hereqtieatethfurthesuincte~- ~•A111l wifl IJ/ God. ~"'Awl wee knuwe that all 
to the l'l"''~""' of C>01l .ti:l.AJao we knowe \"\'C knovv that to tht111 thHt. lo11e God. al things wurkc together ror good, to thern 
that all thinges "·orck'.! for the beat vntn thin~ coopernte o:utv guutl, to such M that louc Gutl, to them who are the enlled 
them thnt lone God, whicl111l'!<! are callr.d aecurding to pnrpoi<e nrc called to be acc<.1rding to ki~ purpose. 29 For whom bu 
<lf kis I"'~· :19 .For tl10<oc which be saioeteoo. ~"Jforvvilnm he hath for knuweu.

1 
did roreknow, hee nlso tlid predef!l.iuatc 

kncwc before, he 11bo onley11ed before, he h.tt.th aloo prede.rtillllted robe made tol>econformcdtotlieimageofhisSonnc, 
!11<1t thl·y ~<011ld Jx, nuule lyke Jitshioncd euufunmlblc tv tlw inu•gc of hi. l!Ullll<.!: I that he 111igl1t hcc the -fin.t; botne11D1ougirt; 
~nto 1he inwgc of hi::>- Sonne: thnt he that. lie 1uiWit he tl11' lin<t-l1or11.e in umuy Ulflllj brethren. :ltl lforcoucr, whom he 
i:nyght be the(~ hegotten among 1n1111y- lil'C'tlll't'll. ·""' .\ud \·1·hon1 he lull.I• predes- did prc(k'lltir1att?, tl1ein lie ;ilso called: and 
brethTen. 0011.oreouer. whlch he wppoynt- tinntcd: the1n nlro he hath called. and whom he called. then• he aW. iustifietl; 
ed. heCore, themal.;o he ca11ed, and whome \'Vhom he With cl!llcd: th.em aL"O he hath ~ o,, •11ttt.:rr.>uro. · ' - "IJI', 1..l." · ···-
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WICLIF-1380. I TYNDAI.E-1.534. 
hem he iultified, Md uhicbe he iimti.6cd:: iustified, which he iUl:!tified, them he alto 
and hem he glorified, glorified. 

CRANMER-1;)39. 
iu&tyfyed : and whom he iustyfyed. th.em 
he aleo gloryfyed. 

al what thanue &ehu'len we seie to these 31 What 1ltall we tbeu •ye vnto these m What ll!ba1l. we then aye to these 
thingis? if god for ns: who ie ll)etlS ua: thinges? yf god be on oure t)-de: who thynge11l yfGod be on oure syde;.,..bocan 
32the wbiche also sparid not hie e»rne caa be aguynst n<? :12 which ~ not beagaynstvs? 3:lwhicl1sparednothygawne 
llOQe ; but for 1lll Glle bitook hym, hou , hb awne llWlllC/ but gave him COi' \-'II all : wnne, bllt gaw: hym (OT "8 all : how can 
elto jllf he not to us, allc thingie "With how f!hall he not with Wm gcvc vs all it be. that wyth him he sbulde not geue 
him l Awb,o scbaJ acc:lUle a;em the chosu.11 thinges also 1113 Who sball la.yc. eny thiuge Vl$ all tbynga abo ~ • \Vbo ebidl lay" 
men of god? it is pl that iuatifictht to the charge uf i,"Oddcs choeen ? it m eny thynge to the clmrgc of Godde! 

god that ilWlifieth: &I who then ..WI chosen? it is God that i11styfyeth: 31 who 
~who ii it that condtmpiJCth.? it i~ ihesus condempne ? it is Christ which " di:OO, iii he that ean CQllde:npne 1 it is C!Wt 
criat that wu deed ; )he the whiche l'OOll )'e rather whidi is ryaen agayner which b whych dyed. yee rather whyeh is ~ 
ll:JCll• the whicheis on the riJthalf of god: also on the ~t honde of God, and nga)'UC, whycb is also on theryght hande 
and the whlche preieth fur us, 3' who makcth inten:eimon for vs. 30 Who shall of God, Pd maketh inten::e.yon fOT\-"i, 

• tbanne 1IChal departc ue fro the ch.uitc of lcpanll:!! n. from the love af god ? 11wll 36 \\'ho aluUl sepemte v• from the 1oue 
crilt1 tribWacioun er augwi!lch. OT hungre tribulaeion? or an.,"11yuhe? OT pmecu.- of God? ~hall tribnlacyoo.? t>l"anguy.bel 
or mkidneMe. or pen;eeucioun OT peril : cioQ ? other ho11gcr ? other nakednesse ? or persecucyon? other honger l ether 
w '"'erd 1 11 u it is writu.w for we hen other pwell? other lil\vearde? ilG As it is nakedne5iie? ctbcrparell? ethers\reardc? 
alayn al d.ai for thee we ben geuid as written; For thy llllke are we kylled all :111 Aa it is wcytt..,.: (or tliy "1ke IU"C m: 
8Chepe of 11autrc1 31 bat in alle these , dave longe, 11nd are counted llll iil:1t."}>C kylled all dnyc longc, and are counted Ill.' 
thingie we ooen:omen: fur hym tba.t loued I ap0ynted to 00 Blayne. a Ne~rthck$ie ahepe apoyuted to he ..Ja.yne: 31Neuertbe-
1W • but I am ctrteyn that nether deeth 1 in all thcPe thinges li"e overcome mongly lesie. in all these thyngu we ouercome 
nether liif, nether aungels netlier princi- lhorow hiiJ belpe that loved vs. :Iii Ye and th!Jl'm\' hym that loued vi. 3' .t'or I am 
palill, Detber Tertuea, nether pn;eente I lllll IUre that nether dectbJ nether lyf~ Sllre, that nether deelb, nether Iyle, netbe.r 
tbingit, nether thingis to comynge, illlne. nether angelsl DQI' rnlc, nether power1 AngelB, nor rnle, nether power. nether 
ther ltnQgtbe. nether hiJthe. nether dep- nether thinges present, llCther thinges to thynges ~t, nether th)'llg'l• to C®le, 
-. nether noon other creature, mai come,, 311 nether hcyth1 nether lowetb, 311 netherbeyght, nether loweth,11ethe? eny 
~arte u fro the cbarite of god that ill nether eny other creuure !hal.be able to other cn::atore im.lbe able to departe n 
m eriat ibeM1I oure lord. departe vs Crom the love of Godt shewed from the louc of God, whych ii i11 ChriK 

in Christ I~ oure lorde. lesu. ouro Lonki. 

9. 1 8EYE tnn:he in criBt ®us, I lie 9.- I SA YE the truclh in Chrii¢ and 9. I SAYE the tructh in Chrht, and 
not, for- mycomcimce berith ~ lye not,, in that wherol my COQ!Cienec lye not, (my c;(XllC)"CDee .!r.o bearing me 
to "Me hi the boli gooet.r 2 (or greet heuy. bearetb me witnn in the holy go«J 2 that witues by the holy gnost) J that I bane 
na.c is to me, and eontynue1 sonre to 1 Dave gret hevy:nes and continuall IOl'OWC gret henyue•, aud c:untynuall 110?0We in 
IDJll. bme, •tor I my silf desirid to be in my hert. a For I have wy1111hcd my my bert. 3 For I hauc wyahcd my eelfe 
depvtid fro crist i'oi' my brithereo, that selfe to be coned from Christ,, for my to be cuned from Clui&t, (or my bTethroo 
ben my cosyns aftir the fieiech, 'that ben bJethren and my kynsmen u pcrtayninge (my l.ynsmen •• perlllyuynge to the 
1Dl!ll of inul, whOll ill adopcicnm of llODC5 to the fk:aihey 4 .,..hich arc the l~raelit.es. fteube) • wllych ore the Israelites. To 
aud glorie and teltamenteaud ;euynge of To whom pertayneth the adopcioru and whom pertayneth the adopcyon. (of lie 
the Jawe and aeruyce II bibeestisJ 6whOI the glurie, and the coven&.Wltelt aud the eliyldTl!n) and the glorye, wd the eoue· 
·bCD th_e Eadrii,uul ofwhiche ill cristidtir la.w that.1"11 gevenr and the service of nannlea and the lawe that was geuen, 
the fimch, that is god. aboue al thingis God, and the promyaes; • whoee also are and the aerv.n:e of God, and t1c pro· 
-b1atid in to 'lt'orldis am.CD. tbe fathmt and they of wbome (u con. myses; I w~ a1&o are the fatlwn. and 
-------------1 cempage the fleeehe) Chriat ca.n:ae. wh'ieh they of whom (uconcernynr tqefle!!She) 

is God over all thinges ble:acd. for ever Cbrilll i:ame, whycha God m all thynp 
Amen. to be praynd for eaer Amen. 



GENEVA-lr.157. RIJElltS-1382. At.."TIIORISED-1611. 
he called, them aL"O he iuiltified, and whomc iuatified. and vvham he hath iustified : and whom. he iwitllicd. them he aleo glo
be iustified, them he also glorified. them al!o hath ho glorified. al What lhal. rUied. &I Whntaball weethen •v to these 

vve tben 8RY to thc.'IC tltiogs? (f God be things? If God be for"'· whO QIJl bee 
31 \\"bat sbalwethen say to thesethinges? for va, vvho is aga.iniit v~ i' ag!Uul!t V11: n He that spared not hil own 

If God be on our 5yde, who C1U1 be agaynst Son, but deliuered hlm vp far w all = how 
vs? :JZ\\'hich gpattd not his OWllCl Sonne, &hall hee not with him aho freely giue 
b11t gaue him for v.11 all "1 Ma.th: how .n He that l!pllttd nat ali;o W ov~-ne I vs all things 1 
shal he not with him geu.e vs all thinges wnne, l1ut for VII al deliuered him: ho\-v 
also? .u \Vho shel laye any thing to the hath. be not al.Bo vvith him giuen '\-"11 al llJ Who ehall lay any thing to the charge 
charge of Goddes chol!ell.? U A God that things? •Who isbal ~ ageinn: the o! Gods clcct? It ia God that iustifieth: 
Untiieth: ~' \\'Jw then thal condemn!!? elect of. God; God that iutifieth. :wWbo iM Who a he tha.t condemneth ? It Ur. 
;, is Christ whil:h is dead. yea rather is he that ehaJ condenme 1 Chriet IE9V8 Chriat: that died, yea, rather that it riseD 
which is men agayne: wl1ich is lllso at that died, yea that isriisenahoagaiue. nho agnine, who is ~ at the right hand of 
the ryght band of God. and 1D11keth i.u.- is on the right baud of God, vvho also God, ,.,}io.abo maketb. llrt:erceMion for 
terce58ion for'"· mllketh intef(lt:alion f(IJ' \'II. s:;'Vhu then w. 21,\o"ho &hall separate w from the 

abal llcparirto vs fnnn t.be eha.ritie of loue of Christ? daU tnDulaticm., or di&
''-1 '\\'ho eluil separate VI from the lone of Chri!t? tribulation ? or di•tre.!IC.? or fa. tresse, or persecation, or famine, or na.

Cbriste? shal. tribulation, or angW!he, or urine l or nakedues 1 or danger? or per- kcdnesse, or periil. or 1wonl ? ,. (M it 
persecution, ether honger, ether naked- P.~.r.ution? or the l!Vvord? (<Ill a& it is is written, For thy n.ke we are killed all 
nt:=l!, ~her peril, ethu11'1'<11'de? J$ A8 it ie vvritten, For fl~ M'f kilkd for lh!J aah tbeday long, wee are aceonnted ueheepe 
wcy\kn, For thy aake are we kyllecl all al 1,li, day; t111e ·M'D ulul!UJ'l a1111ltUfH1 fur the slaughter.) Iii Nay, in 1111 the.111 
day longe, and are counted aa ~hepe •P- of shnighUr.) t.7 But in al these thi.u.gs things wee are more then conqueroura, 
poioted to beelayne. ~Neu.ertheleese, i.u. weoueroornebeciw&eofhim thathatl1loµcd through him that Jooed w. ~For I am 
all theae tbyngea we in Inote thom con· v1. ad For I am inm= that Deither death, penwaded, thut neither delllh, nor lite, 
qw=rer$ through him that lo1Wd VB. 311 For DUI' life, nor Angels, Dor Principalitie., nor augeb, nor _prioeipalitiel, ll(IJ' powen, 
J 8111. pen;uru:kd thi.t nether death, nether nor Povver11, neither things ~t, nor nor thi.u.gs present, nor things tu come. 
lyfe, nether Angels. nor principlllitkl, things tu oome, neither might, llllnor PNor height, nor depth, DOT any other 
nether poweni, nether thi.u.ges pre&en.t, height, nor depth, nor other creature. creatore, &halbe able to separate w from 
nether thingea to come, all Nether height, tilal be able to .eeparate w Crom the cha.- the loue of Gcid, whieh ill in (.."hrist Iesu 
nether depth, nether any other creature ride of God vvhicb. ill in Cluiat 1.-.v. our our Lord. 
ehlllbe able to departe w frOm the be Lord. 
of God, which Vi in Cbriet le11W1 our Lord. 9. I SAY the trueth in Christ, I lie 

not, my coascie.nce also bearing mee wit
i:iessc in the holy Ghost, 2 That I haoe 9. I sny the trueth in Chri&e, and 

l~;e not, my c<>ll9Cicw:e beariog me~ 
in the holy Owl, 2 That I hiwe great 
heuYllCll ltlld coutnroall wrmvein my heart. 
i l'o'r I wolde wysshe. my ..:trc to be i;elllU'llt 
from Chri~t. for my bmhnm .,,J,r,,Ji. are 

my kinsmen, u pertayni.ng to the hhe, 
4 \Vhich are tbe Istaeli.tes ; to whom I""· 
ta11111~1k the adoption, mul the glorie, aocl 
the Couenantc.;, and the geuing (If the 
Lawe. and the aero.ice of God, and the 
promises. ~ "'hose are the fathimi, and 
they of whome, w; eoooerning the fteshc, 
Chl'ist eaae, which jg God ouer all blessed 
for euer. Amen. 

9. I SPli:AKE the verity i.u. Christ, 1 great hca~ uui oontinuall eorrow 
lie not, my comciern:e beating me vvit- in my heart. "'For I could wi@li that my 
nes io the holy Ghost, 1 that I bB.llt! gret't llelfe were • iu:curaed rrom Chritt, fw my 
~ aod oonti.u.nal eor01'v in m7 111111:. brethren my k~ accordi.u.g to the 
3 F<n" ( vviahed. my self to be nn11.thema ~; "Who are Iarne1it.es: to whome 
from Cbmt for my brethren, vvho ft?C pertaineth the adoption, and the glory, 
my kineanen according to the liefh, 4 vvho and the o!J(XlllCllllnh:, and the giuing of the 
are Ill?&i!lite1. Tvh~ iii the adoption. of Law, ami the seruice of God, and the 
--· fl.Ild the glorie, and the t.ta- promite1 ; ~ V.'hoee are the &.then. and 
me.ot, and the lnw giublg, and the !&et· of whom u c:onccmillg the ll.esh Chritt 
ulcc, and thcpro.m-: ~vvhose are the came, who is ouer all, God blened for 
&.thera, aod ol vvlwrn Chriat ill actlording euer, Atnen. 
to the ll.esh, Tiho is aboue d thitlf!' God I -----------
bleued for euer. Amen. •IJt' • ...-. 11u.-.-
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6 OUx oTov ad drt 6JeTr~KEV 0 >..J.yor -roV 9eoV. Dtl rap 7r&vres- oi. tE 1
/ upa~J..., 

• 4•T '' I 7 •t.> of • ' / • ,1 J:> \ / / !. \ \ • ' ' • •r ' Otn""m. .J.<rpa'ij"': ovo oTt eurt C17T'epµa .n.Fipaaµ, '11"a11TES" TeKVa, UN\ ev .1.traate 

'' tcA.1181,uerat uot, tnr6pµa ... 11 Toiff' ;trr1.v, ori Td: TIKva -Mjr aapKor, Tailra TIKVa Toii 
..0. "" .!.. \ \ '\ \ I .. ' \ ! ).,.....,1,. ' I $ ' \ ! \ • Qeov· UIV\a Ta TeKva rr}S" e7rar;ryetuar •Y1·r£1;,E'Tat EtS" rrrrepµ.a. E'11'0l"f7f!tuaS" 7ap o 
},,{,.., • ''K ' ' ' "" '\ ' '" "~I•• '' n IOn.~ ,....,.,or Oln-OS", ara TOV KatpoV 'TOUTOV El\.6VUOµat, Kat. etrrae, 'T'fl ..r;app'f vwr. vv 

I {\\' \ ''p.,:,1 './:•\ I " 'T \ " ' '" µDVOV oe, aMQ; Kat EJJEKKa E5 EVOS" JCOl/N}V EXOVtra, .l.<T4alC 'TCJV 'lt'aTpOS" 1/µ,<1)'11' 

n / ' -IJ' , t\' I _J:: / • -n' "' I ' I (' • • P,'TprfiJ 'Yap revV1JV'EV'T<iJV, P,1}06 'Trf'UfaaVTWV 'Tt «yavOV "lJ KaKOV, tVa 'f/ KaT 

6KA.ornv '7rp&8eutr ToV 9eoiil µIvy, oVK e~ ~f"'Y<»V, CM.>..' e" Toii Ka.\.oVvror,) Ill eppr,o,, 
' " ''""- • !Y t\_ .\ _, "' ' ' !. u 13 _JJ, , ,, ,,.... ''L 'Q 

aVT'(J, v1"/, 0 P,6!.!;,"111 OOVAt!VCTef. T<:> 6rwfT<rOVL" Kau(A)~ rE"fpa'TT'Tat, ~ OV a/C(l)f'I 
'' • ' .. {>.\ 'rT .. • , .. '1J"ta7r1J<ra, TOV ue n<rav 6J.U<T1J<ra. 

• Alti> • .q, 

\VICLIF-1:380. I T\"NDAl.1':-15~4. I CR.4.....~1ER-1539.---
• but not that the wo"1 or god hath fullc i ' J "POOkc 11ot tlu:i!C thin,;e~ 1111 thnni;h 6 l ~'k~ not tlu...ic thyngei!, u thongl1 

dOWI( £or not allc that hen of iwne1: th~· the wonh.'I' of god had te.ke none Cffe<.:tc. !lhc wool"'° or God.hnd take none efectr-. 
hen braeiiti11 1 net.her thei th11t l~n !'Ced For d1cy-are uot all l1!1aelilcswl1icl11.:amc; For they 11re not all Israelites. wl1y<:h are 
of almi.ham.. 11lli? llt'n soite11: ln1t ll1 Iw.c j of r~rael: ; netlicr 11re they 1ill chyldren of Israel; 7 nether •re they all ehyldm1 
the seed 'ehal lie elq1id to thee1 ~ tlmt J,, i ~tru~-gl1t "'"~'"'' ~'llw;e tlu.•y are the ll(>ell ~tr.iyght v.-aye, thllt W1.l the M:C:d of .\.bra. 
to We not thci that bea ~mlClluftheilem.:-h. of i\brah.-un. Bnt in f:\lllle ~ball thv !eede hruu. JJut in f$U.c shall tl1v -ie b.• 
hen $0!ll:i uf god.. bot thci that be11 S011C5: be calkd: 6 that iii to Fa~""C1 tb~y· wbich rnt11ed: ~that i~ to •ye: thcjv.i1ycb are 
of bih<l4?1t ben dcrucd in the seed, llfor i are the j:l1yldm1 of the fic,t,iht'I a1-e JJot the d1yldnm of the tleebe, nrc nnt tk 
whi I.his is the ,,..ord,of bi~! iaftir thifi, the cl1yldren of god. B11t the cllyldren of· cb~·Wron of God. Hut they whyc!. lw. the 
tyme I 11ehal come: 8lld uooe schal be pl'<llllC< 11re cl.Mlnted the SCC(le. P l'or tbi!I cl1yldnmolprome:11, are counted the teedt>. 
to &are1 ii 11 worde or pruntc:t1 abonte thi! tymc ' Yor this is a won! of JllOllll!!l> about lh~·~ 

I WJ11 r oomct und SR1a shall have R 1t1nnc. tyme wyU I come, and &ira i;.h11ll l111u1" a 
1•nud not oonli liclK!, butal$o rebt'Celt. lGNether111~ it 1<0withhcronlyo hut ~Qlllle. 

hndde tweye !!OIK.'1'. nf o Iiggyngo.: bi ofl ako when Rt.beeca was witl1 chylcle by 
l!aac oar fadir, U 11nd wbanne-thei wcn111 oue1 I rncanc by oore :C."l&her lsaRCt II yt:er IO Xot onel\'" thn, but alM Rl'licct"a \1"115 
notjit borun, nether haddedoou n11y thing I the cby-!.lrei1 v.-cre borne, wht.'11 they had with cl1rklt- ·b,· 01ic, eueu b\· oure fatlll'f 
of gode ether o( ~·m:l; thai the pilrp(ti ol; nether done good nether bw1: that the l!fll~. n Fory"er tbeel1yl1lrefi. were born~. 
god schulde dwelle bi ck.-ccioun, not of, purp1~ Qf"CQdwlYd1 is by elrctiu1111uyght . -n·hCTI they bad nether dune ,r:uod ncthrc 
werkis, but of god ele].ling Ii it wni1 ooid stonde, it was t1ayde v1W> her1 not by the 1 bold (tlmt the IMlfllO"OQ{ <rtid hy~,·on, 
to hytn, tho.t thn 1nore .sehuldr. llCl"ue the l"Cll.Wn of wOl·ka;, but hy gmce of the I n1yght stru11lc) l~it "''II\ ~le '"11to her. 
lel!O!I 13 as it ia writun, I luued Jacob: but t.>iller: l:tbeelder "hall \lll"Ve. tile ~1mgtT. not by the renson of wode!!-, lnrt. by tbt 
I hatid eSllllt 1:1 As. it i .. WlittM> : ln<'olJ Ile loved, but '[ caller: tl1e elder "hall eenie the youn~r. 

&au he hated. I# .:\i:. it ~ \Yl'l'ltm' Tacob lianc I louctl, 
1~ what therl01' m-l1u1n l\'I seir. ? whetht?r but FA>11.u kwC I hated. H \\'l111t shol \\"I' 

wieltidnesse he anent.is gut!: god forbr.de? I~ '\\'hat 'hall -n·e ~aye thcu? i'> thru-e, n.~·e llicll t is there cny vnrigbl\"\\"Cflll'~ 
11f01' he &eith to MoiHsi I sclllll. haue merci. eny vnri.ic!1tewesses \l"ith. God ? Gm! fo1-. '1.ith GOO? God. forbyd. H Yor he Rytb 
on whom I lumc merci, 1md I aclwl 5eae bvd. l-1' For he ~avlh lo Jl.itJM.>H: J will to M°'ce: 1 wdl !lllem: PJer<"\0 lo whomF<l· 
men:i on whom I 1cbol haucmerci, mt11er- 1iiewe mr.TC)'I!: to whoin I shewc 1nr.n•y: eucr I !hmvn inercr: and "Til hauc 1.•om. 
for it is not nether of m11n willinge nether 11.nd will have com}1iw;ioi1 on wbum I . pilSSYOll, 1m whoml!oeui.'I' l baue 1.~1111p::i1;
rennynge: but of god baitynt.-e merci, ho.ve oompRssion. l So licth it not then i &yon. I• So lyetl1 it not then in a !Mil» 
11 And the scriptl;ll"C seith to fantw for to in a mans will or C1.mnynget but in the' wyll or rnnnynge, bot in the mll'reyc of 
tlWi tbing I haueatirid tbee: that I i&chewc mercye of god. 1; }'or the scriptutt wylh ('.roil. 1r For lbc "1YJltUro n~·th ..-11tu 
in the my \·ertu, and that my name be vnto Pharao, }:\-en fortl1is 1;11.mepur110t1C l'lu1mo= enen forthys u1nc purpo'Se hITTll' 
teeld in Uthe crthe. 1~thert'or of whom ha-re I .tcrc..'11 tl1e vp. to .shewe u1y Jllm"Ol' I stered the vp, to .dK.'WC my power on 
god wole he hath merci l!lld whom he on the, and that my ruin1e myght be rie. the, and that my name 1n~·gl1t be de· 
wole he tndurith, clnrcd thorow 01.1t all !he ,...·orldc. Ill So. clun:d thorow out toll tlie w1,1rh\e. '"So 

19 thanne aeii!t thou to merwhat ilJ P1111;t hath he mm::ye on -n·born lie wil!J- a1ul hath be mc~-e on v.-hom be 1';ill, and 
;1t t for who withstornlith his wille? mo whom he mn, lie tuaketh ht'anle brrted. wlto1n he wyll, be 11111l:ctb bard herted. 
manwbo art thou: thatanawcristtogod? I 19 Tho'u v,-ilt ~aye th~n l'llto u1e: whr I~ Thou wylt lllt}'I then vnto me: mir 
where a made thing seith to hym that tbeu blanll.'1.h he VJ!. yet? Flll" who can then blaml'th he \'ll yet? For \rho Mil. 
made it: wlnlt h1111t thou made UIC: ao? I rtsbt his will? 20 Dut o lnitU' what arte benc able to noei.rt his w .. JJ i :!11 Bnt O 
11 whetherapottereofcleychath uot/tov.w thou ld1k-h difputest with God? b'hal.11 mun, whio.t 11.rt thou. wl"iyeh djp.putes: 
to make of the wne gobct o Veiw! in to the WOike l'llye to the w0Tketn11n: why -n·illt God? .BlnJ1 the worclc 't)'I to tht 
honoo.re, rmother in to dil<pite l 2:tthat ifl hoatthoomade nieou thbi Minn? 21 Hath\ worke man: why hll!t thou made me ou 
god willlnge to 9Chcwe hill wraththe. lllldl' not the poUer power o•-er the claye1 e>'CU I this W.yon? :!I Hath not the pottf:I" 

. of the s:imc lompe to mllke one .. -eneJJ . pawer ouec the cluye, eucn of ti~ SillTtC 

~ ...w.. "'"°'· --.. "'-1.~ mto hoi~ und a nother vllto disho- : lampe to mnke ~ Te.ell \'lltO bODOOnl, • ~1...-..,. ,...i,a11. ~. nonre? :r.E'-cm'°'Godwillyugeto~hcwe audnooOw.rvntodtslio111iure? n£uen~o • 
.-. 1-7--·.nu.. ft'W.P..· ,_.,, _.,. hie wratl11 llllli to make hiij power kDOl'Y"CDJ ; God wiUynge to shcwe hp wrath, and to 
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G ~othwitl1~hulding it can not be thllt 'But not that the "Ymtd of God is frus. 1 Not 1111 thmigh the wont of God hath 

thewmdcsofGodsbulde ta\enone l'll'..et: trafe. For, not al that are of Ieracl, tbev taken none effect. For tlic:y are not a! 
for they llll! uut nll Imi.elii.c.:11 which came 111.• T~lites : 1 nor Uil.'V that are the brae! which are of Israel: } Neither be
of tlu- (tttier lm1el: 7 Nether IP'e lhc!/ o.11 teede of Abraham, al b~ children: but cause they are the 111.'Cd of Abnham are 
fhyklren, becaW!e they 11re the seed. of ia !111111: ithal tke surlc be calkd t1aro IHr.!t all children: but in Isaac l!ball thy 
Abraham: bnt in hue 2lull thy !eed be tllu: 11 dmt i11 to~· not tliey that are seed he called. 1111m1 is, 'Diey which QR 

rnlkd. ~ ThRt is ta "">', they which 2TI! the childnm of the ~h. they ore the the cl1ildrcn of the Aesh, thl'k irre not the 
the children of till.I tk.'!!hc, ue not the children of God; bu.t they tbat are the children of God : but the clUldren of the 
cll~·ldrea of God: but the cbil"dreo of children of the promi!!e, are e«eemcd promise are cov.nted for the Beed. II Fur 
promcs, arc counted the ieede. "For thil I for the reed1•. ~ For the vvord of the pro- this is the 1rord of prwni~. At this time 
i~ 11 worde of pf{lmC$, In th\·ll 11111Ue tymc miee is this, According to tJtU limfl 1111i't will Ii r.ome, and &ua t1ball Juwe. a IOOue. 
"'·~1 I eome. nnd f:iara. @hlll b.tme a. wwie. 1 ClnRfl: imd Sa1·a. lhal ha11e a HR•e. Ill And not onely 11.ia, but when Rebecca 

also l1ad co~iued by one. nn. by ou 
19 ~etltu he only pr.,,.nl tke.rl! tbi•!JU: "And not ooly me, But Rcb1.'C'l.'ll. ulM Catber J1111ae, II (FOi' the elnl/rn being 

but also R~ wben Olbe bitd cuoeeaued coneeilling of one eopuJatioo., of lmac our not yet borne, neithcc bauing done any 
by one, I U1ta11e by ouri'atber l&aac, II Foc fa1her. ;J For nhen they VTCre not yet good or euill, that the P1Jl1IO&f of Gud 
;ex 1!.e cT.ildre .. were bon1e, when they burnc, nOl" had dOQe any good ur ~-WI 11CCOrding to eleciioD might etand, DGt of. 
bad RCtber done good nether bad', that (that the pUl'J.l08C of ('.oJ according to workes, but of. him that ealldh.) U it 
the purpDl!CofCud whichUbyhU election, election might ~d) I:? not of vvorkH, WU Wei \.'Uto her, The •elder shall HrOe 

tb1J1 U, not by l!.°O~es, but by him that but of the culler it 'l'VH llaid to her: That the fl yonger. 13 As it ie wriU:im, Jacob 
C11lkth, my;l1t stll!lde ""rt' Ii Ii was sayd lire dlhr sAal llf!rlU the !)0#.gtr, Uia11 it haae I loued, but :&au haue [ hated. 
VlllU her, The r.lder 11h1d :K'nte the yonger. is vvritten: /1Jcu6 I 4n1etl, ht E1t11e I l<I '\V'llat abal 'ol'e llllY then? ls there ... n. 
IJ Al! it is written, I haue toned Jacob, I.aid. rigbteoumet with (iod 1 Cod. forhld. 
and ha~ haled &au. 1-1 What dial we UFor lace myth llo llO)·!es, I "ill bRUe 
'l!i<l"f tbo:n? ls there llllY vnriglituowmcs 14 Vl'hat !<bfll vve say then? Is there Jnercil! ''°whom I wil hsue mercle, and I 
wytb God~ Godforbyd. n For he sa.yth iuiquilic l'Vith C..00 ? God forbid. lfi For will ham: compuNon 01:1 whotn I 'IVill hsue 
to Moses, I wil hauc n1crcic on J1iru, tu\ to Mo\"Sft he saith. I""' i«ule fflfftit Oil COl!lpllllllil:in. 
whom I wil sllCWe meroie: .nd wil tl..ue v111um•; 1 hlit1t' •M"cir: ""d l tn:il altn:v 16 So then it ie not ol him that wiBeth, 
eompamun ou him, on whom 1 wil hau~ merde to 11vhoa I io11il deior1 mercie. nor of him that runneth, but of God that 
compamon. I& & lieth electiori tlu!D nut 11 'J'hcrcfore it ill 1'IOt of the vnller, nor lliewd:h mercie. 17 For the Scripttm1 
in him that willcth, or runnet.h, but in the runnel', bat of God that sbevveth f;Uyth vnto J'haraoh, Ew:n for tbir; $W1!1 

Guel tlmt 1Rtii.:t h. Ii }"or the Scripture 1 l'lll!J'cie. I~ For the Scripture saith to pul'p(l@e blUlf! I raised thee vp, that I migl1t 
.,.it\1 to Pharao, Euen for this same }RU'-; Pharno: Tlua kl tJW ""!I ~ ltt!W#! shew my ~ iu thee, Slid that my 
Jl0$e bBUe I ~ttted thee. vp. to rihe<f.· n1y I 1 rrise4 I/tee, 1~111 ill tliu I .. lf9 ~1i~ fR!J ~ame might bee declared throoghout WI 
powt"r in thee, and that my ~ame myght I po~ur: aud that -s •a•e ""'!! M 1't· the earth. "'TheJei>re bath hee merci.e 
he ~ared tbn1ugb 1mt al the w.)r}de. 1111r111U1d in Ike tt>holt ~Ii. hl'lllerforo on whom bee wil b:me mercle, and whou1 
I~ Therfure he hath mercie on whom he on vvhou• he v•il, he hath U'ICf'l:ie: llJld he will, he hardeneth. "Thou 'Wl1t ~r 
wil, and whom he wit, he maketh luml \·vbo1n he vvil, he di>th indw'll.te. then nito mee ; Vr'hy docth lme yet find 

- hearted. fuul.t? For who Im.th n:zrilllcd his llill? 
1 ~ Tholl wylt my t11en vnto me, Why 1~Tl1ou ~lliest thcrl"nro l-nto me: Vvby 'N Nay, but 0 man, who art lhau that Tre

then hlametb he q yet? for who hath.re- doth he y~t complaine? fur vvho re- pliesiagahutGodl Shall Llw. lhing-formed 
ti~ted his wil? 211 But 0 man, wha art l!ii!tctl1 his V'<il? ::ti 0 man, vvho art tl1ou say to him that fonued it. Why hast thou 
thou which pba.ydest against God? thaJ that dOC8t _...vver God? Doth the TI'O!'kC wade we th11111 ti Hath nut the pottl'l' 
the worke SJ.'f to the >TI.IJ"ke mau, \\'h'f uy tu him that nrow!ht it; Vl·by luia power 0\18" the clay. of. the MrPC lumJ'll" .. 
hnst thoumi:<ki me on thi11 faMhnn? st Hath tho1t made me thue ? ii Or ha.th not the to make oneveuell. TI1to hollOUJ', awl lllMl
not the potter power ouertbeelave: eueii. potter of clay, poYver, of the same maue ther l'llto climoooar? 711 Whal: if God, 
of the ....... c 1ompc to molu: oOO veNoel) to 11111ke one vessel vnto honOlll', encl 1111 willing to ehew biol wrath, and to 1.111111.u 

-ni1o honoaT, 1Uul mothn vnt(11liMiononr. : nt"llM- l"nto contumelM. ~ 'tJ And if C'ood ----··---
~' h ,. •. • .,,. • .-_ • .,..___ ~1 ......... ..-l 

tt YY/ult and if ('TUC! wolde, to •hewe nia _ "'·illing to !!hev~ v•:n.I , and to n1 .... e II! "F~111e ............... - eoi:t 1 
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to make bis power knowen : hath suffrid su&ttd. with longe paek:uce the vcacls make bi• power l-rwweu isufrered wyth 
in greet pacience VClll!cls of wraththe able of wratht ordeyned to ~wu :1:1 that longe pa.eyenee the vesvele of wratb, W"· 

in to deetht IUto iCbewe the~ of I he myght declare the rychea ofhili glcKy deyucd tu damnlll.'YOll, 2'nnd to dct"IRrr. 
hls g1ori. in to wuda of mercy: whlche on the venels or n~ whieh he ll!ld the rychcs of his glory on the .,'el!stls of 
he made redi iii to glorit:1 H19bichealsohe prepafred vnto glorie: 2-1 that is to EU)'Ct mercye. "hych he. had prqwtd vnto 
clepid DOt ocmli of iewie but alsoofhethen V$ which be called, not ol the Tewe11only1 ,

1

I gloryc; 2'iwhoni al110 he called, not of the 
men : "' as be eeitb in oaoo1 I schal clepe, but Wso of the grintybi. ~ Al he imyth in Iewff onely, but 11.lro of the jft'l'ltylt. 
not my pnple: my pnple : and not my Osec : I will call them my people which, 26 Aa be aayth also to Oeee; I wyll eall. 
1°'100. my loucdt and not getynge merci : were not my people : Md lier bE'.lo\~ I them my people whych were not my 
getynge mercit 21 i it schol be W the p1ace which WU not beloved. !lll .And it 11hall 1 people : mid her beloved, whyeh was 
'Whet it ii &eide to hem, not je my puph.:: 1 come to passe in the place where it 11'1111 i not beloued. (and her to bnuc Of.ltll.Jlled 
there thei llChWn be clepid tRe &QllC!i of, sa.yd fl.to thexDt ye are not my 11COplc: i merey, that had not optarncd memy} 
god lyuynge.o that th.ere slmlbe called the ebyldrea oe- 2lll And it tball come to pua;e. that in the 

the lyvyuge God. plw:c where it wu eayde. vnio them ' ye 

:11 but 1-.le crieth for iarae]/ if the noum
bre of iarae1 ICbal be at gni.ucl uf the see, 
the reie& scbulo be made war, :!fl fonotbe 
a word mak}'llgl.l an eude and nbreggyugc 
in equite : fur the lord l!chnl make ll word 
briggid on ulle the ertber 211 Aud u L!a.ie 
bifor .me, bat god of OOlltis bad ldre to 
111 aeed, we ha.dde be made u &0®1tt, llOd 
we badden. be liik u gommot'1 

arc not my people : there ahnR they be 
'11 But Eisaias cryeth CODOL>m)"Dge hraeJ, calltd the chyldren ol the lyuynge God. 

though the nomlM:r of the chyldn:n of 'l1 But E1111.y r.tyeth concerning lsmd ~ 
lnael be u the 11onde (If the .l!et!l yet shall though th"' nombre uf the chyldcen ol 
a remDIUQlt be aaved. Jl!I Be fin~ Israel be as the sonde of the sec, yet the 
the worde vettly and mak.eth it ~bw-t in remnaunt sbaBbeaaued. l!llFor hcfynyssh
ryghtwe~. For n short wonie will god eth theworde verely, aod lhllkcth it 8bort 
make on ttth. :111 And as Esniat 11ayd be- in rygbtewesncs.. For a ahoz-~ worde wiL 
fore: &c:ept the Lorde of a11bt10th bad God make on erth. !II And u &say •yd 
lefte va 2eede, we bod hen<! D>lldu u Zo- bcfon; : ex~t the Lonie uf &both had 
domai and had benelykcncd to ('romor"'- left q scede, we had bene mad& ae U>-

(1(1 What eblill wc aye then 1 We Pllye doo:ia., llDd had bene lykened to Gomorra. 
111 therfor what achnl'lll we 1eie? that tb1t thegentyls which folow~od not rigbtc- •What thall we sayc 1hen ~ We N.ve, 

hetheu men tlW 1ueden aot ri3tfolnes: ~es ha~-. overtlllen rightt.'WCSlll:S: I that the scntriB whych folo-.-1 ~ 
ba get'! ri3twDne.e, ~the rijtwiimt.._ mea.ne the rigbtewesnes ~hich cometh of rygbtewe~nes. hauc oucrtalten ryghte
that is of (eitb, 31 but iwael suynge the Cayth. 31 But Imel which fulowcd the wesoes: em.-n the ~"-- \\'hych. 
la.we of rijtw1'oe.c, cam oot perfi3tli io lam: of rightewe&te$/ coulde not nUnyuc OOIPC!th. of_ fayth. Contrary wise, ' 1 I~ 
to the lawe ol rijtwlmeae, M 'whi? for vnto the Jnwe of rieobtcwcmes. :rl And ne1 which folawed the l&we of rigbt
not of kith. but • of wwkifl- and thei wh'lrfore ? Booau.e they l!OU!'.ht it not by weme11 could not attaine to the J.twc uf 
~ aJewi the etoon of offuncioun: fatb: but u it were by Ilic Will'keil of the rigbteouane1.M\Vherfon? EWln hooanM: 

a& it ie wrihllv lo I putte a stoon of of. law'!. For they b.al-e Blom.bled at the they l!oogbt it DUt hv favth: but at it 
fencioUQ in eiou, and a stoon<lf llclaun•lre, atomblynge etone. 33 Al! it hi written.: W'll'e by ihe'lt'm"kte of.the iawe. For tlicy 
awl ecbe. that eebal bileae io it : sclial not Bebolde I put in Syun a atomblyoge bauc stombled at the atomblynge stone. 
be eonfultndid. Btooe. and a rocb: which !!ball mah men 113 Al! it iii Ttrytten: Bebnld, I put io. 

fuule. And uone that beleve on bimr Syon a l!!tomblynge ltoJle, IU\d a roob 
shalbe a ehamed. that men !hallbe olFended at. And wbo-

10. BRlTHEREN tlie wille o(_ mv11 K>euer beleoeth on hym, shllll not be 
hmte, c. my biaeehynge i. made to god: eonfuunded. 
forhemiotohclthe,2butlberewitne:!!s.. 10. BRETHREN, my hcrtai desvre 10. BREl'HREN, my herle! <bvre 
ynge to hem, that thei lum loue of god.. aod prayer to God for Jmicl N that they and prayer to Codfoc 151aCI ia, that ti.ev 
but not aftir kunnynge, 3 For thei vu- might be i!llVed. 'For I beare thew re- myght be M.Ued.. 2For I kare them ri. 
buwyngegodditri;twisuesae,andsekynge cotde that they haw n fervent myixlc to conle, that th<lf haue a fcruent mynde to 

Cod W11.nle, but DOt ~uge to know- God wanle, bu.t not acomdynge to know-
~--- ............ r-.th*·'"'ftr· ~- 3For they ue iguoraunt ufthc lcdge.3For they beyng ignormmt of 
~· 1 ..... ~· rigilteweane.wbich ~alowed befweGodt Goddcarygbtewemea,.00.goyngeaboi.ltu 
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wm.the, and mu.le }lit\ powm- knowen, 111f- might klWTI't'll, 11uetcined in miw.h pa- his power koowen, il1dGml with Much 
fered with longe pacience t~ veMels of tience. tilt! Vts&cls of YVn_lth apt.e to de. long suft'ering the v-.eJt. cl wrath •fitted 
wmth, made l"fllllly to damnation. :1111 And structJon, :t3 that he might 11hen the to de$truction: n And that he might make 
that he n1ight dr.clare the richcl nl hi& riches of hil glorie vp<m the vessels of· hao.,en the riches of Ills glory on the 
glorie on the ve118el$ of mercie, which he ! mereie \'\'ltich he prepared vnto glorie. veseeJa of mcrey, which bee had .ifore pte• 
bat.la p~piired vuto glorie. :u Tka.t. '8 w;"' v,itom also he hath calkl:I, vs, not pared vnto glory? u &aen ~ wMm bee 
-.y, .-~. wh0111c he ha.th also called. not_ only uf the le\'Vel!, but also of the Geo- hath called, nnt of the Iewes Cllicly, hut: 
of 1he lem'll onlv, but W.O ol the Geotils,; lilm, ft as in °'1ee he eaith, I cilllil NU also of the Gcnblee. 
ts A1 be 1111ylh 

0

abo in <:bee, l wyl call di1:11 ~•Aich i.r IWl m9 peopk, mg peopk: 21 As he llllith also in Oaee. I will eaR 
them my people, which lllt!f't! uot my peo- mul 6er tli4l "'1U' llGI 6tlo!std. Hl-4 : them rny people, wllieb were not my peo
ple: and her lx:lnUC1l, wlii.cl1 - D<lt he. 4lld Rer llud halh WJl obtdaetl tlN'rCiit, ple: and hu-, beloaed, which ll'a& not 
Jooed. •And it ehal oomo to pulll!C in the ia!M,9 o/Jlfiiml •CTtit. 'Ill ,ti 1t" U WJ beloued. •Ami it lhall come to puae, 
place where it Wllll •yd "nto them, Ye ~ i• llie pUru 11""""' it 111wi1 '4itl to that in the placi:= when it was 8llJd -mto 
are not my Pfl(•1ile: tbal. lhere they sl111l. t61111, f011 aro t11ol t119 peapk: t4er1 t/1111 them, Ye arc not my people. there sbal 
be called. The chiklren of the lyuyngGod. al.al be ci.lkd tAe so1U1U of th1 l;1ifts they he coiled the children of the li11iug 

GwL God. 
2; AlM FA&i erieth conccniiug Iuacl, AU W &lliu oho erieth concerning lflnld, 

.thogh 1he nomhre of the cbyW1en ot 'C And K!aie erfuth for Imr.cl, If the Though the number of the children of 
hnel Wen! 11~ the aandc of the sen, yet •-~r t>J the thiltbet1 t>f f.11roll 61 111 lsnu.-1. be as tbe sand cl the -. a ~ 
Iha!. hat a remnant be uu1ed.. :Al For he the .ta•d of lbe #0, th• ttMlliRU shal na.nt shalbe sa.ued. *'For he will :finish 
wil 111alr.e h~ a~t. and gather it into 

1 
H M11ed. ~ Fw toM-lillg tJ ""ortl, mrd the fJ wofke, aPd cat it &bort in righteous

• short some with rigb1uo111mu. ~Ulle obbrid:foig it in ~ilk: beca11se 4 111N1rd ncaee: ~ a abort worlce wi1 the 
God wil make n. Mort eollllt in the Olal'th. aMwid9ml .11/11d OW" /,or.I -k• •pon llie l.of'd nake vpon the euth. 29 And 1111 
• And a! FAai uyd bcfvre, &cept the earth. 211And1111 Eeay furetold, Yttlu I~ ~ aiid before,. Except the Loni of 
Lord of Sabooth had left vs seed, we had Lord of Sabottlb- h•d left 111 ulJU : ftlt S.bboth had left "' a aood, wt had benc 
~e made u Sodoma, and had bene '"ul hen. made like 8odtJ•, aiid "'8 had u Sodoma, ud been made liltc vnto Go-
lrkeiw.d to Go1nurdut. ,_, Wha.\ lhiil we '-" Uke ru G11llW't'rlia. morrhL ao \\'bat 11b11ll wceaay then? 'That 
llllV then? That the Geutils which folow- the C..entilee which ruJJowW not after 
ed not rightuoumef, haue ouertaken righ- ri1,rh1.oou11nemie,haneattaincd torightcon»-
tu.omne..? /11t!<l'attheriglmiOU1J1.ea,.hich •\\Oat abal vve -r then? That the ncue. euen the rigbteol&SlCllR which ia 
C011111tla ofl'aith: :ll Rm 1mwl which f'olow- Gentiles vvbich p11rmed not Uttt iuetice, of faith: :U But Unel which foJlowed 
ed the Linre ul ribohtuousue!, could not hmte npprehend....t iumce,. hut the iostioe .ner the I.aw ot rigbteuv.l!UWlle, hath 
attavuc vnto the Lawe uI riptuousue11, that is of faith. 31 But INUI in pumiing not attained to the La• ol righteon!lllet. 
Ii Wherfnre? Because lhei aaghl ii not by the lavv of iuirtice, iii DOt wrue 'nto thu Ml Wherefore? beca.se lbe9-oht ;,, not 
faith : b11t lM! it were, by the workcs of lavv oC iu&tice. ;n V vhy !a l BocaUBe hot bv faith, but as it were by tlte wortea of 
the Lawe: for they haue stombled at the of faith, hut as it were of vvorkea. for the I.aw: for they m.uubled at that.t1U11-
atomblvnge stone. • /L!4 it iii writtl..on. they haue stumbled at the atone of stom- bling stone. #Al it it written, Behold, l 
.BehoJde I pnt in Sima a st0111Wyug stone, bling, &I aa it is vvritten, Btbold I 11111 iR lay in Sion a shambling·.tone, ilDd roeke 
111d A ~ke whv.h 11hal nlllke men NU : Sin 4 atmae qf stollll>liA!J• l1IUI 11 rocls of cl off\mce : and who$oeu.er beleelltth on 
and all that lielcue 011 hi111, shnl not he sr:and#t: mnl ""'~ bekeaetA ill Aim, him, 11hilll. not "be Yuhlmed • 
..ti1tmcd. ,sl.al RDl k toafolUUlul. 

10. BRETHREN', my bearta dcaire 
10. BRETIIREN". my hearta desire and pil)"el' to God fw laraelia, lhilt they 

and pt'll•cr to Gud for fmud i5. that they 10. DREI'HREN, the vvtl of my hart might be 113Dcd. 2F'11' Ibearethem. recwd, 
·JnYaht be 1111ned. : For [ beare them re- eurely •nd ~er to God, ie for them v11to' that they baueau.kot God, bat not ae
oo'Rle, that tbev IPWt a ref\lellt mwdo to saloation. For I gine them tcnilDIXlie i eording to know~ 3 F« they being 
Godwarde. but not ueconling 10· know- tba1 tbey b111ue ~of God. but llot RC> I ignonllll or Glll.b riglatcunsne9, •ndgoing 
litd2e. a Fur they, bei11g igrunnt of the l~ing ~ k~on-ledge. 3 For, not ~vv- -- • 11r • .-.~ .,,,.,.--. -
rightUOU$1'1C$ of God, and goyng alK>ut to 111g the 1U&tice of God, aaad seeking to T ''" ..r-. ... 
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• fir,KiuouUV1Jv I {17'ToUvrE<; crriiu"tu, rY 8(,l(atouVvy ToU @eoU oVx lnrET~<Tav. • TeAo<; 
y{,,p vOµov XptU70S" eir 8tKawuVV'TJv 7ravr£ To/ wurre6ovri. 

5., MmVcNlrl "l°'P ypcicpa 
r.Jiv BucawaVVTJv Ti,v €K Toil vOµov, ''"Ort 0 wot,i/uar •a.1fftl[ lI.vOp<mror, '1,uerat Ev 
'' 11 aUro'ir. I" 6 'H Ot EK wlr:rre6>S" 8ucatorrVJJ"l oiJTCd A{rysi, '' M~ e't7TJIS" l:.v -rj Kap8l'f 
" T' ' fJ' ' ' ' ' " ... ' " x· ' ... 7 '' ":J · uov, 1.!> ava 'T}cre:rQ,t, E"tS" rov uvpavov; Tovr e<TTt ptcrrov Karara-yew· -<l, 
(( I I > \ "Q..,_ " "' > " V ' • '"' ' " Tir teaTafJ'lJ<Tt!Tat eir T'f/V aJ-Jl.IVfTOV; TOVT ecrrt .n.{J'UTOV etc VEKptiJV avatya"(Eti:. 
8 a.u.a Tl Aff..tet"'; " 'EyyVr <TOV TO p;;µcf irrriv, ev 'T~;; UTOµarL CFOV Kti1. Ev T-jj Kap~ 
'' BU, uov· .. To VT' e<FT£ .. o foijµa Ti}S" wtcrrew<; 8 K:1/p6utroµev· 9 &rt. Eav OµoNyy{JU'{Ji; 
Ev To/ ur6µarl uov KVprov '/7JcroUv, Ka'i 7rtcrrE6t:r"f)<; iv Tj t<apfilq. uov &rt 0 9t'0r 

• >, ,, > " tJ.!.. \0 "'' ' I > {\ I I avrov TJryeipev eK V6Kpwv, UOOv•i<T'{J· KapoUf yap 7r1,<rreueraf, et~ Of,KaWUVV7JV, UTO-
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to IllRke .ti.dfast her owne rijtwisnelSl'e, 
ben not siget to the rijtWi.- of god1 
~ fQl' the eode of the lawe is cri!t: to ri}t· 
wimesse to eche m.llD that bileueth, 

~Ale~. = .,;,~,l. Y ,\l~x. ~;,,,_ ' .'lh!L + 1) yp<loj.,/. 
'Alex.,,,~,..;·~~,.,~. 
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111><1 !fCMl nhout to irtabltuhe their awne to stably.uhe their a>me rygl1lewe1nes, 
righ1..:wc1<11C~ 11.ud thcrforu are not obe- ha11C not Irene obediwt Ylllo the ryghte
dient vnto the rigbtew~~nP.R which is of I wt!!llleB of God. 4 For Chri~t is th<.: fill. 
vulew bef(>l"t! God. 4 For Christ ill the. fyllrnge of the lawe, to iustyfye all that 
en11e of the lawi't to iusti6e all that belcve. I bclcue. 

s For moise& wroot, for t.llC man thu.t -' ;\lo$es dC11Crihcth the rigbtcwcauc• ~ Foc .MOl!eli wryteth of the rfghte
echal do ri~twiSDell.W thaJ: is of the hi.we, \'t'hich c01llt'th of the la.wet howe that the ne11 whri:h cometh of the la.we. how that 
sehal lyuc in it, 6 but the riJtwisneese that man which doth the thiuges of the luw!ll the man whych doth the thynges of the 
is of bilcue aei.1b thUSt eeie thou not in, shull lyve thcriu. G But the rig:hteweencs L1.we, llhall lyoothcrby. II But tl11: ryghte
thin hertc, who 11Cb11.l We in 111 beaene,: which cometh of faytl» speaketl1 on this weoe:s whych cometh of fayth, ~th 
that ia to eeie to lede lloon crist1 1 or who wyse, Saye not in thyne hert who shall Of! thys wyse: Sa.ye 11ot tllOll in thyne 
IChal go doan in to helle? that iii to t1;en· i asooude iuw heve11? (that isnothi11ge eJ5 hert. who !ibiill asccwre iuto bllllllell. (tl111t 
clepe cri11t fro deeth, llbnt what eeith the I then tu fetch Cbrii!t dollne) 1 Othl!l' who ii. cucn tofuteh Cb~t downr. from ahoue) 
eeripturo ? the word W ny:J in thi mouth i thaU deEOC:ndc into the depe { (that is 1 Other who shalldcsrondc into the dcpc? 
and in thi bt:rte,. nothinge els but to fetch \'P Christ frolu (that is C\ICll to fetch vp Cllril>t aga.yne 

this ia the word of bileue 'l'l'hicbe we ptie
c'helJ, 'that if thou lr.no'll'leehist in thi 
mouthe, the lord ieaus cri8t and bileuest 
in thin herte, that god rei.id hym fro 
deeth, thon .chalt be aaf1 IOFor bi. \erte 
me bilcneth to riJtwirmee@e : bat bi mouth 
lmowlechinge is made to helt:het 11 for whi 
.cripture Beith, eche that bileu.eth ia hym 
tchal not be coofoundid, 

deetb) " Bnt what sayth the scripture l from deeth) 8 Hut what Myth he l The 
'n1e wordl.! b; nyc the,. even in thy mouth worde is nye the. euen in thy 1ll0Utb and 
11Dd in thyn hertc. in thyne herte. 
Thi• wonle is the worde of Cavth which Tuia same is the wordc oC fuvth. vln-cl1 

we pn:ache. 'Foryf thou shalt knowledge we prelK'he. 't~ yf thou. 'tnmm;lg.! 
with t.hy month that lc!IWI is the lorde,. wyth thy moutlt thllt Ieaus is the Lorde, 
nud .bait beleve with thyn hert that God 11nd belene in thyne hert, that God r.ty"'--d 
raysed hi111 '"fl fro1n deetb, thou shlllt be l hy111 vp Crom deeU1, thou. vltaR be !!ilfc, 
511fe. 10 t'ur the be\cf'e 11£ t~e hert iuflti- Kl F1lr to beleue with the bert, iostyfycch: 
fictb : arnl. to lr.nnwl~ with the mouth aod to know~ wyth the mouth, maketh 
malr.eth a man safe. I For the eeripture a man safe. ·nfor the ecryi1ture 1!<1.r'-h: 
1111.yth : who110ever belevetb. on him, &hall whosoeuer belei.wth uu hym, 6ball not bo: 

12 And theze is no diatincciQ.m of ~ Dot be aah11111ed. confounded. 
and of greekJ for the same Joni of. allc : 
bi riche in to alle that inwnrdli clcpcn 12 'l'hei- i@ no dilferenee bitwene the 1~ There is no dill"erence bitwcnc !he 

' hytnt llfor ech mwa who euer "5cl111l clepe Iewe and the gentyll. For one is Lon1e lewe 11nd the Gc11tyll. For UlM! is J..ord 
ynwardli the name of the lord: achal b1 °! al\1 which ho ryche vnto all that o:allou of all, whych ia rycbe ,·ntu all that cull 
-r, 1 .. hou. thanne aebal thei ynwardli him. Ill For wh()ll(leV« ehaU call 011 the vpon him. 11 ~'or wlaorwcocr doth od1 
clepe hym: in to wlwm thei han not bi. name of the lorde1 !hul.be sd'e. l.f. But on the name of the L1.1nle, 11h11lbe Mfe. 
leued, or hou. :dauln tlaei bile11e to bvm : how Will they cllll on bim,. on whom 1~ How then 11hall thev unll on him, (Ill 
whom. thei ban not herde ? hou 11Ch~1len they l>eleved not? how 3iuill they bc:l(.'>'C wbom 1hey haue not bitleued r bow !!hall 
thei here with olrten n prechour? Wand on him of whom they lw.~'C uut lu:nlc? they bcll!IHl on hym. of whom lhP.y haue 
lwo achulen thei preche : hilt thei be h<rw ...ball they hearewith out a preacher? not heard l how thaJ. thev laeare, witl1011t 
aente? as it M wril.uw bou. faire ben the ~And how shall they preach e:ux:pt they a pre11.Chcr? u And bowl!hall tbey~he 
feet of hem dUlt prechen pees of hem that be sent ~ .As it Vi written : how beautiful] except they be sent 1 A.a it js wryttrn ! 
prechen good tlU1igial 16 but not alle mr.n are the fete of them wbieh lwinge glad how heautyfnll an: tlui fete of them wh}'1:h 
obeien to the gospel, For la&yc llllith lord tydyngee of. peacE'! llOd briu~ gLul tyd· hryngc tydyngce oC peRCC, Bild hrynge 
wbo bilel1ed to oure ~11geJ" 11 therfor ynges of good tbinges. 111 K11t they have tvdy11gea or good thmges. la But the' 
feith i• of ~nge but beryuge bi the not all obeyed to the p11ell. Fur &ai111J. baue not all obeyW tO the Go&ptll. Fnf 

~of~~~;!:eU::i!: ~? ~th!o:~===ho:;=: = :~~ =~~h::: 
yngc1 tl1ld heMynge oometh by the wotde by hearyng, and hcaryugc COIDl.'lb by the 
of God. IR Bot I au: have thev nut wonlc of Gud. 1<1 But I a.eke: haue thev 

"'--mil· lu.-nle~ Nt1 doot1tlieir &011Dde ~tout not hcrde? No dout, their 11011ndc wei;t ... --. 
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stablishe their IJ'i\"nC rlt.rhtoousne8, l11uac elltahlidl their ovvne, they bane not been about to e!tabli.b. thelr owne righteom.. 
not !ICllC obedient vritn the ryghtuwmcs suhitct to the iuaticc of God. 4 t'or, the nene, haue not wbmitted tbemadues nito 
of God. "For Chrit:<l is the l'ndc of the. end of the l.aw is Chrbt: vnto i~ticc to the righteouHlef!ee o! God. 4 For Chrillt 
L1we, to iustiftc llll tho1 bcleue.. l Fur i euerv ooe that bt.>lce.eth. 6 for l.t~ is the eGd of the Law for righteolllDl.'Qe 
~f11~~ descrihctl1 the rygb.tl.IOWll\Cll which ~. that,. the iustice vvhicl1 ii o( the to euery one tbat beleeuetb. '"r.For M081:8 
eomcl\1 of the Lawe, ia t/i<?ll IO(>J'dt:i, Tb.Mt. Lav'f', tke 111«11 lliat hath ®11e ii, '"4l liu de.eribeth the righteoumene which is IA 
the man which doth tlu.'lle thin~ llhaJ ia ii. lhe Law. that the mno which doeth dlOR 
lr11t tlwrby. tbings shaU liQe bl them. 5 But the right-

eoumeue which J11 of lnith, lpe&lketh on 
5 Unt tl1c ryght11ousncs which cometh this wise: Say not io thine heart, Who 

of faith Sllloaketh on tliis wyse, Say not G But the iustice vvbieh is of faith, tilall ascendint<l heanen ? That ia to bring 
i11 thine hcarte, Who shal ascendt'l into &>iith thl.ll!, Sag Mt ill tliy harl. 1'11kD ska& Chri.t down from aboue.. ; Or, who &ball 
hwuen: thlll: is epen to fewhe (,1irirt attelfd iJ1W ltea11e•? that is to bri11g descend into tho deepe? That 1a to bring 
duwnc from abouc. 1 Or who shal de- Cbril!t dovvne. 1 Or nho duc~l i11l8 vp Chmt agaioe fu:nn the dead. II Bnt 
Sl"ende intu lbe depe ? that is enen to bring tlie depl4 ? that is to call CbriR againe what saith it ? The word jg nigh thee. 
Chri~te aga.yno from death. 111 But what t'.roi.n the dead. 8 Uut V"Fhat lllith the nffl in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that 
1111.ith it? Thew~ iii nye thee.~ i~ll Seripture l Tlte 'llflOrd ii. uf.9h, i11 tlty jg the ~ord of faith which we preitcb. 
th~· mouth, 11.nd in thyno heart. 'nus, i. llltlflti, 011d ill tliy hm. this IS the n-ord •That ii thou Dlt com- with thy 
that worde of taith which we preo.che. of faith \'\illch 'l.'\"e pn:ach. 'For if thou mou1h the Lord ICl'IJl!I, and Malt beleeue 
9 For vf thou llhalt confeiiae with thy coufesse vvith thy 1n11ntb our Lord hsvs, iu thine heart, that GQd. hath ntieed him 
mouth· the Lord Ieeu. 111nd slWt belcue and in thy hart bekeue thftt GOO hntb fnirn the dead. thou shalt bee saned. "For 
io th!"ne bcart, that God raysr.d hvm vp nii11e1l him vp from the dead. thou shalt "ith die heart IDlill. beleeaeth vnto right. 
from death, tWN llhalt he l!llu.ed. ~o FW be nll$Cf, II For vvith the hm-t vve be- eoU5llellae, and with the month confesioo 
the heliefe of tho heart iusti6eth, and to leeue vnto IQBtice: but V'iith the mouth is made vnto 1181.uation. 11 Fur tbe Scrip. 
eonf~ with the 1nouth, Sllll.cth a lnllll. eonfll"l!iou is made to ...Inatioo.. II For the t1.1re u.ith, Whoeoeoer beJeeueth oa him, 
11 For the Scripture eayth, Whoeower Scripture eidth; Vl'lunee11cr 61k1Mtb i1I 11uill nut bee ashamed. 
beleiNth 011 him, shal. not be ubamed. .Id•, .,1ia1 1111l In: cort.fo••tltd. 
1~ For there is no diKerence bch1·eue the 1' Yor tliere i• no diil'erence. betweene the 
I ewe and the Gentil: fot" one \$ Lord Tew llilll the Greelr.e: for the eame Lord 
ouer a.\\, which ill ryehe vnto all. tb11.t oner all. ii rich ,.ato all, that call YpOll 
call on hym. 1.1 Fur wbOl!OCllel' shal call u For there is no d~linetion o( the Iew biu1. 1.1 For whol!Ol!Uer sh.ii Oii\ vpon the 
vpon the Name of the Lord, iibulbe .00 the Greeke: 101' one is Loni oi al, N11U1c oI tlwLoro, .t..ll be nued. w llo• 
si.ucd. ricbc tOl-"Val'd al that inuocate him. 1.1 For tlten l:lball they call on him in "'Imm thciy 

u H11t how fhal they call on him, on ewtr9 one ~.e, Pal iii-le tie haue llut beleeued l and how llhall Ibey 
whou1 they haw not beleued ? How 111h11l 11t1111t of our lortl, Jud be MW. I.& Hovv beleene iu him, al whom they haue not 
they l>de11e '"' him, of whom they haoe then thnl they inuocatc in Tvho111 they heard? and how thall they heue without 
nut l:wotd? Ill)\\' shal tlu.-y heare, without hane nnt l>clceucd? Or ln1TI' lhaJ. they a Pn:aclacr? UAJ1d howehall they preach, 
a prcitcher ( u A11d how ihRl they preatl1e, b~ l1im vvhom they haue not beard ? uoept tbcy be sent ? u it iLo writlell : 
except they he 11C11t l u it is wrytten,_ 0 And hovv "bal they hmm v;itboqt a How beaulifull an= the feetc of them ~ 
how hcautif11l 11Te the fete ol them ,...hich preaeher ~ 15 Hilt hovv Fhal they pn-ach preaeh the ~I of peaa:. and brn1g 
b~-nire glad tydiup of peaoe, and bryng vnle11 tb.ey be 9Cllt? 1111 it i11 vvritten: Ho"" g:lud tiding'j ol good th1ngii I H BuL they 
glttd tvditigeii ol gootl thiogcs. 11 Kut IJta11tiftiJ are tAe f«te of llte11t l111U tflQ.ll. hau.e nut oll obeyed the Gospel. F<H' 
thev h~ not .U obeved to the Go.pel' qe/he PM""• o( lAe-111 lhal l!llort~ E.aiae l!llith, Lord, who hath beleeued ov 
for·F..1111i:mith,I..onl.whohathbeleuedoor good tlnags! ''But al du not obiythe ••report? l7Sotflm. Caith-lh by 
111.~'inga.? Ii So then layth commeth by Gospel. For :&ray ii!Nth, f,urd, ~bo IJolh hearing, nnd hearing by the wmd ol God, 
hen.ring, and hearing, commcth by the !Jel-.l lilt b~arl119 ti/ i:-s ! 11 Fwlh lhen, 1.11 But I 11ay, hn.uc dloy not hoard l yes 
worde of GOO. is by hearing = and bearing is by the l-'a'ily, their IOIW.d went into all the earth. 

ISBnt I uke, haue they not heard? No Yvord of(~rist. Ill But I 1ay, hnue they ··--- -
daubt their 110Unde ~t out through all ]not heord? And oortes i1to al the eri •o.,,mdo~ ,,c,..w......_ot-. 
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wente out hito alle the erthe, and her into iill londes; uuil their wordce in to out into all loudCll: andtlieir wunl<-.s into 
wurdi9 in to the eud4 of the worlW the ftld.111 nf the mwldc. I the cnde~ of the wwlde. 

lfl 8111 I dema.unck: whether J~l dvd 1' But I des1111.uode, whether Imel d\'tl. 
19but I leie1 whether isracl knewe nolt kaowe or not1 FyM MU111;s •yth; J k11owe or not l Fyrst. Mote& tayth =·I 

fint moii!es seith I schallede y>u to enuyc, will provoke ynn for to cnvy1 by them, will pro110\:c you to <:nuy, by them that 
that 3e be not fulk, the.t JI! be an vn wise thnt are no peaple1 and by a folisohc •re uo pooplc : by a folisabe 11..ciuu I ..w1 
folk I rtcbal -111c ;ou ha to wraththw. naciuu I will anger you. :Ill &<alas after auger you. :Ill FA.!8.y after that, is bolde 
Wand Isaie is boold and scit111 I am. foun-

1 
tlmt1 is bolde and snyth. J iun fouricle of an1l u.ycth: I am fuuade oC dlCID, thflt 

deri of men that 11ekerr. IUI.! not,. opuuli 1 tbcm. that :songht me 11ot1 and have ap· ~ought me not: I am rna:nyfellt rnto 
epperid to hem thiat axedcn not me, :!l b11t pcred to them that ax..d not al\cr m11. tbe10, tbnt asked not aftvr me. il But 
to i.m.el be acith, al dai I ltreiJte out myn ::1 And agayn11t I~n.cl he myth: All dani agaymit Il!rnCI. be Myth: ull dit.ye bigi: 
houdia to a puple that bileued uot bttt kmge ha~ l l!lretclled forth my Jwndes haue l lltretcbed forth my handes m:o a 
a;iemcide me." mto a people U1at hekveth not, but peuple that beleueth not, hut ~eth 

~kcth Rgny1wt 011!. Bga)'M1: UIC. 

11. THERFOR I seierwhctheni gud 11. I SA YE then ; huth i.,"Od mt 11. I SA YE then : hath Guel caet 
bath putte awey hi1 pnpJe? g,rud forheile.o awaye his peo1ile l GQd !orl1yd. FocC\·cn awaye Ilia people? ('611 forh>-d. Fortul:ll 
fur I am an il!raelite of the &ced of ahra- I verelv am au Im.elite, uf the teed of_ i also am an lllraelite, of the seed of 
ham of the lynage of beniawyn1 ! god ha.th Abrab~m. and of the triOO of Beuiamin1 Abraha111, ol the trybe of Rw.iamin, 
not putte awei bq puple, wbicbc he bifw 2 god hath not CIU'1: awayc hill people 2' God lulth not Clll!t awaye II)" people. 
knewe1wherescwitennot.whatthe«rip. which he knew bt..fore. E1l1cr w.Xe ye which Ire knewc ln:fore. Wute ye not, 
tare fcith in cli? hou he prcieth gtJd not what the wripture.sayth by the mouth , what the acripture 11ayth ci Heli.. 00w 
a3eu i...ae1 a lord thci han davn thi 11ro. ol Heli11$1 how he maketh interceerrion to r he mo.keth inlerceM.yon lo God agayim: 
fetis, thei ban vndi1dolne11. thin autcr11: god •gaynstJsraeJ, sayi1ige : a Lorde they lmlcl, sa~i.ngc; a Lord. they haue k}:Ued 
end I am lef'te alon.e, and rht;i gelen my hiwc kvlkd thy prophell.'11 and dyggt'd thy Prophetes. and d~ dOWDe thyne 
liif1 4 bnt what !eith goddis answerc to doune ihyn. aJbin: and I rnn lefte ooly1 alters: and I 11.m Idtc alone, 1111d they 
him, I haue leCte to me sewme thousa111h and they sekc 1ny lyfe. 4 Hut 'Tthat 111yth aekc my lyfc. 'But what i;aytb the au
of mea that lum not bowid hcr kneea bi. the anl""-er of god to hi111 agayne t I have 1 •wcr of God voto hiw ? I haw; ~ 
for bult 1 80 tbcifor also in thiv tyme, the resen--ed \"nto me ~-en thOUlllUl.de 1111."11 V11ll1 my elfe 2Cllcn tllow;ande men, whych 
reli& ben made llllllf, bi the cheeyl'lge of which have not bowed the knee to Drutl. hauc not bowed the kMe to the ymage 
the grace ol godi •and.if it be bi the grace ~ Even so at thb tnne va th~.r a rem• or RMI. 'E111m ao alsu at th1·1 tvme is 
?' god : it ia not now of werkist cilia grac:e lUlunt Wle thnrow ·the 1.~ ol gmre. tl1CraYemanaont let\e acwtd.y'uge ·to the 
11 not now grnce., 'Yfit be of gnwe,thea1 ill it notofwurkee. clcccyon of grace. I If it be of gra«, 

For then were~ no ffillllJ': gnroe. Yf theti VJ it not IKIW of workl'.t'. For then 
it be of wor\u,)l'f then it ~tno mOfll'Ogracc. gnu.-e Ui uo more griwc. Ilut If it be of 

1 whilt thannc? isrul hath aot getun For then v;crc ~y1ig -no looger <k.._ "-Wke&, thc11 is it 11ow no gmce. for 
thif. that he aoape, bot eleccioun hath scrvyngc:. theil ~re deaeruynge dtmVlrO ®""ru
get\Ult and the ut1*' bcn bliudid, 'u it ie 1 What then? lmlel bath not obtayned yn~. ' \\'bat then~ IRael hath not ob. 
writun.. god jlf to hem a 8Jiirit ol cw· that1 that be 1'0Ugbt. Xo but yet the elec-- tn.yned. that wbydi he eeketh: but the 
pun.ociount iJl!n that tbei seen not, •nd tiou hath obtayned it. The rmuwi.nt are eleccyo11. l"'tb obta.yned it. Thereinnaunt 
eeria tb.t thei here not: i11 to thia dai, Wvnded, 'acoonI'-ngc 1111 it i& ·11;ritlen: are blinded t<accutd)-ug 118 it is written. 
•and dauitb. acitht be the boorde of hem Giid bath geven them the spmc of vu.. God bath geoen. lhcm the &ptete of vn
made in to a ~ bi(or h.em, and in to qnyetna: eyes that they ahuld not se.o! quyctnes: eyes that they shuld not *'"· 
~ynge and m to sclaundre and in to and eDl'es that they Niuld not helll'e even. and eii.ree that tbcyshuld not heare, tue11 
JiJdynge to hem, 10~ the ijen of hem vnto this dnyf' 'Awl Da:rid 68.ytb: I.et vnto tbys cb.ye. 'And Dauid •yth: Let 
made derk that thei lie not : and bowe their table be made a AW'C to take them their table be made a nare to take tltew 

·--···-- _ "'ith aU, aud an~ to 6uliet and a with oil, tlBd an occuyon to:&ll,. and a 
rewtml.e vnto them. IO I.et their eyes be reward vnto them. 10 Let their eya Ill! 

~' L .. "' ..U:.,~ iscn~· b1ynded thllt they 11e uot: and e>."Cr"bowe 1 blynckd that they lie not: and bowethoo 
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the worlde, and their wonlea into the hath lie-' of diem gou forlA: and 8lld their wordee vnto the ends of the 
~ml~ oft he world. ,D Bnt ldcruaode, dyd · elllo the .mde: of tire fthok flt1arld tire world, 19 But I qy, Did not JN'ael know l 
n•Jtlsntcl knoweQotf.? Fynt:Mosessayeth, etrmin of thew. First M06e9 Mith, I will prollDke you to 
I w)·I prouoke you to enuie, by them lbat: ielllousie by them that are nopeuple, 111Mi 
11.n: no people, and by a folyshe naci.un I , by a fooli8h nation will I anger yoo. llOBut 
wvl 11ngcr vu11. 211 And Esai is bold<~, 11.lld · If &t I •av, ha.th not l11mel lmovvcn ? E.i.iiUI is very bold. tmd llllit:h, I wa• f<nind 
iw."Y<"th. I a~ founde of them that soi,rb.t ' M~ first o.ith, I fleil bring !JO" lo of them that $00.ght mee not : I wu made 
me not, .. nd h11ue ~eared to tbl!lll that e1111datiU11 i" thcd vvhkb. i.t not • 111i11M1t: m•nifl'Rt vnto them, tiult uked not after 
a.~ked. not ofter me. 2 And against [srael irt. a folis1' uliPir, I wil drilll' Y"" into me. ~• llut to Israel he 11&.yth, All day 
be ~ayeth. All day longe lmn11 I stretched ange'f'. :»Hut Eay ii! bold, and sllth., I long haue I lltretched. foorth my hmd. 
forthe my hlllldt.'8 vnto a dbobeWent, aDd t1t1a.t foutd of them that dill irot ue/te me: vn1o a disobedient and gaiue&aying people. 
gaynesaying people. 1Jpenl9 l af)'ptared lo tkt1111 that aakd not 

of me. i1 But to Ian.el. he saith, Al the 
day !Mue [ spred my haiules to a people I l. IS • .\ Y tbm1, H11.th God cut away 

11. I SAY then, hath God cast awa.¥ tk<a bekeuetb not, and Clmlradictetk me. bi! people ? God forbidde. For I also am 
bis people? God forbyd: Cor euen I alsO an Israelite Qf the lieCde of Abraham, '4 
am 11.n Turaelite, of tbe 11ec<l of Ahraluun, . tbe tribe of Bcniawin. 2 God hath not 
of the tribe ol Beuiamin, 2 God hath not II. I SAY then: I lath God rciected: ca&t away hia people which. hee fordtuew. 
c=t llWfl.Y bis people which he knewe he- bit. people ? God forbid. for l also am an ; W otc yce not what the Seriptme Mieth. 
fore. Ether wot ye not what the Scripture ~lite, of the ttede of Abraham, of the' of FJil!S f l1ow he maketh interceniou to 
El.tith of Ellll>'? how he talkctb with God tribe of Ben-iamin. 2 C'.od hath. not ro- God. agai.net Iarael. 511.ying, 'Loni, they 
ll{,'ltinl!t l!ll'll.el, Rying, ~ Lord they haue iected his people vvhich he funikne~. h..ue killed thy Prophets, aDd digpi 
lr.vlled thy Prophete,;. and d~ doune Or ltoovv you. not in Eliaii vvha1 the downe dllne A.Itani, an.d I am le.ft dune, 
tli.yne alters: ..nd I wn left alone, and Scripture '31th: hovv be requestctb God 1111<1 they seekc my life. "'BBt what saith 
they !eke my lyfc. 4 But what myth the 11g3imt hrael l 5 Lord, th~ li!m8 alai11e llu: lllll!Wct'e of God vnto him r I haue 
a11swer of God to h),TI? I haue ~ned Uay Prophetii, llwy h"'' diggr4 itn111111 fCll':nacd to my l!dfe wuen tbousand. men, 
vnto my 11elfe seuen thousand men which tliiw.e alWrei: a11d I a111 kft alo1e, Md v;ho haue not bowed the knee totAe illloge 
haue not bowed the knee to 11iir ima9tr o/, ~ $eekr my life. 4 But vvhat eaith the of Baal. ~Eu.en eo tben at thl. pn:llellt 
Baal. ~ Jo:ucn so at this tvmc, is tber a.( diume 11J1svvcr vnto him 1 I l11:i.'" left 111u time also there ii a remllilllt aceording to 
romnant left thruugh the ck:Won of grace. I-• thm.16alid ~-. thal R1i11e 11ot bM1oed the election of ~- 11 And it by griwe, 

t/t€ir lmee1 lo Baal'! 1 So therfore et then it is no more of workes: otherwise 
ij 11 it be of grace, then ~ it uot of this time also, there are remain.ea eaued grace is no more grace. But if it be o{ 

workes: or~ were grace llO more gr.11:e. acrording tu the election of grace. •And worlres, then Us it no more grace, other. 
}lut if it be o(worltes, theo is it no more if by graee: not novv of VVOl'lte&. other~ wi.ee worke is uo more worke. 
grace ; or ch ,.,ere worlr.e, no lengw vvise grace nOfv ia uot grace. 
warlte. 1 Whlll: then ? IIJmel hath not ob
U..vned that he aoght, but the elect bane 
obteyncd it. and the rest haue bene blytld
o1, 

7 What then ? lt<rael hath not obtained 
1Vvbat then? tillll:vvbich hrael sought, tbat which he seeketh fur, but the election. 

the E111111e he bath not obtained : but the bath obtained it, and the rest were •blind
election hath obtained : and the re111; Tvere ed, 8 Aoconling u it is written, God hath 

8 According as it is written, C'rod hath 'blinded. 8 u it is vvritten : God ARIA giuen them the epirit of 11 slumber ; eye. 
geueu them the sprite of bcauv ak.-pe : given lhtlH thti &piril of~: tiei, that they mould not .ee, end earee that 
t\•t.• that they should not &e, aid t'llRll , U.<a 14~ -y t$OI ne : a11d t:ar~s. tluil they llhould not heare vnto thil day. 'And 
that tb"y should 11ot hCllJ'l', ~ vnto thU. \ tluty ""'!/ ""' Aeare: ti•lil lit# prtnm llauid eaitb, Let their table be made a. 
day : 1 And Daoid 811.yth, Let their tll.l)le da.y, 9 And Duuid saith ' Be IR11ir tabk . mare. mu) a tmp, em1 a. ltwnhling block!> 
be made in stcde oC a. snare, and a. net, 1114fle for 4 1n1ir11 ond for a lroppe and 1and1trcoampcmc VlltO them. Ml Let their 
and an occa&ion tofiUl: $Dd a. recoropEmet. for a kll1Ulal awd ft1r a n;lrilndion lltlto I '-'Y~"Ol be: darlto:11cd. tlia& they IUD.)' llOt !!Ce, 

voto tlrem. It Let thcir eyes be blynd.,t\ th""'· I•.& thcW eies darkimed. 'hat tMy ---· ·---.. __ _ 
that they""" nat' and bowe downe thrir ""'!/ ""' 1eir: and II.cir l.airke moke thou! .,,,.___ "Or.-. 
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tboll doun algati$ the bak of hem, 11 ther- doune thcir backes. II I saye then: H11.ve ' downe their backe nllwaye. 11 l saye 
for I 11eie, whether thei o8'endiden '°: they therfore stowb1cdthat they iihuldc hut tben : haue they tberfun.i •tombled, that 
that thei achulden &lie dou111 god for- faulc only? God forhyd: hut thoruwe ~ir, ~ llhuld rtterly full a wayc togethl!I'. 
bcdct but bi the gilte of hem helthe is faulc is salvacion bnpµened vnto thcgcn-i God fill'byd: but thorowe their fall is 
made in to hetlicn men that thei sue helllll tyl!llfortoprovukc them with all. I~ Wher- · wb1aeyon happened VJ1to the Genty!., 
12that if the gilt!: of hem 001 rieheMis of fore yf thefaulc of then11 betbe rychee of for to prouole them wit hall. 12 \\'bet. 
the world, and the makyage lesi;c 0£ hem the worldc: BDd the wynymhynge 0£1!.ein 1 fore yf the £all of them be the rycbe.i oi 
hen richeuis of hethen mtn: boll mych the ryches of the gentyb: H11w mocbe: the worlde, and the 111y11yW1ynge r£ 
more the plcnte of heJll/ 13hut I scie to more shuld it be l!Ot yf they WI bl.>leved. I them tbe ry<:hw uf the gentvb: Huw 
JOU hetbeo rnen1foru long as lam apot- ~I 1~ke W yoll gentykt in111.1111ocheu n1och 1r1oretbeir~l 13 1 tpeak1: 
tie of hethen men, I l5clwl honoure my I am the Apostle of the gentyls I '"'ill lo you gentyls, m 1111 moclt RI! 1 1UB the 
mynyritn;. Uif in ony m11.ner I stire my !Qllg'.lli.£y myn oJlicw l4that I myght 11ro- A~c of the gei;ityll. I will magnify 
il.eiech. for to folowe: wd that I make voke them Wrich arc my !!eabet and myne office, I~ yf by any nieano l1D11.yc 
llllDme of hem -r,. Ii for if the 10998 of myght sa'e &Ome of tbcnt. I~ FOC' yC thll plOU<>b them whych are 1uy llenhe, aud 
hem is the :recounceilyngc of the world: amtynge a'ill'llye of them1 be the fCC()hCf· myght 11a11.e llOUle of thl:m. !lo Jo'or yf the 
what ia the takynge vp: but liif of deed lynge of the wwlde: what shall U1e re- t:1111tyuge llWll.)"C of thcn1, be tbe ret:Wl
mm, l•for if 11. litil 1iart o( that that ia ceavynge of them be1but lyf'e agayMfl'Oln cylyubrc of tbe worlde: what 11l1all the 
ta.acid be holi, the huol g<>bet is holi,11.D<l deeth? lff For yf' oue pece be holy, the n,."OCnuynge of theiu be, bid lyfe &g'llyne 
if the roote is holi, llli;o the bl'Quuchi111 i whole heepe ie holy. And yf the rote be fro1n deeth? I(; For yt one J.ll'Ce be holy, 
11 what if onyoftbc bnwnchi. beu brokun1. holy, the brllllnches are holy ah;o. the whole hec1ic i5 buly • .'\nd yfthe rule 
whanoe thou were 11.wilde olyue tree, art I he holy, tbe bntunchcs shill be hcd.y abo. 
graftid among hem, and 11.rt m!lde fulowe I 11 Thoogb some of the brnunchcs be bro- Ii Thougl1 rro11m uf the brallnehe$ be 
of the roote, and of the li1tnes of the olyne, kt."n of, uod thou beyngc a wylde olyue broken of. 11.11d thou beynge a w~·ldc 
tree: 18 nyle thou h11.oe glorie o;cms the j tru, arte graft in wnonge thew1 Wld, olyue tree, wast graft in lllOOllb'"ll them, 
braunchi8, for if thou g10tie1t.i thuu beri~t ~ made Jiarttaker uC the rote and futnes of I anal tmlde partaker of the rot11 itnd fatne!i 
not the root,, bft the root thee, 1•tberfor I theolyvctree1 1"btlf\notthy:11elfeagaynat of the olyue tree, 1" bout not lhy l!<llfe 
thou seistJ the lmwnehiM ben l1rokun that the bmu!IChe&. For )f lhon bost thy 11i:1Cc.o ogaynst the brannehu. For yf tboo l10R$t 
1 be graffid yollCI wel, ':11 f'or vohlk.'lle the remen1bcr that thou OOara!t not the ro~ thy ~lk. thOll bearest not the rolr., but 
braanchiM beu brukun: bllt thou stondiat but the rute die. l~'niou. vilt saye then: thu rote the. l\ITbou wilt ~ then : 
hi i'eith, nyl.e thou ttauere hiJ thing: but the bni.nnebet are broken ofi that I my?t the hmuncbes au brokei:1 uf. thRt I mygbt 
drede thou, 1lfor jf god 1p11tid not the be grafte in. :alTboo,gayt'llt wt.JI: becaute be gndt in. :Ill Thou ID~ well: Jieaw.e 
kyndli hrannU: leest paraueotnre he of V11heleve they 11.te lirolc.en o£ and thou olYnbelene they were hrulu:n of, and thou 
•pare not thte1 lltondest etedib.."1: in fayth. Be not bye 11tode6t ltedfastin Cayth. Be not byemynd-

mynded, but fClll'e II .eynge tll!lt God ed, but fean:; 21(or lleYllgtthat God:11panxl 
22 therfor $C the goodncne, ii: the fen. ·llp&red not the natunill brau1~ lea not the natunll brauii.W-. tUe h..cle, let't 

neae of god, 5he the fenneS8C , in to hem haply be abo ~pure oot the. it come to ptme that he *lllllll not the aho. 
that felden doun1 bnt the godenesse of t-1 Beholde the kyrulnes and rigorouanes n Deholde therfozc the kyndnn and 
god in to thee, if tboo dwcllist in godc- of God: on them which fell.,ripwgnt!: rigoroima of God: on them wb~d1MI, 
l1CllllC/ el.lia aleo thou m::balt be kitte doun but towarcla ~ kyudllC&f yr thou con- rigoro"llt!l': hut towardes the, ky~; 
2;1 jhe and thei 11ehul.n be llCt ynne if thei tinue i.n his kvodnee. Or els thou !!halt vf thou. tontvnue in h)" kyadues. Or 
dwellen not in vnbilcue, for god ii my;ri, be hi!W<!n of, ZJ and they yf th~ byde not ~Is thou sllllli be hewen of, :II and they 
t~ eette hem i.n ell:lone, 2-lfor if tbOQ art lltill in vnbelef'e1 Mudbe grafl'ed m agayne. aguync yf thev hyde JtOt st .... ll iu \·11bcleft:, 
k1tte dwn of the kyudely ride olyue tre; For God ili of puwcr to gra8'e them in ahalbe graWed in apylM. FW' (rixl ii< of 
and ~ kynde ert tette i.D to a gode 11,,,"'llyne. ~For yf thou. wast cut out of a power to graJre thaw iu agayne. :i.i For 
olyue tre, boo myclle more, thei that ben natonll wilde olyve tree, and wast gnfl'ed vf thou wast cut out of a naturall ,.ilde 
bi kynde richuln be aette Di her olyue tree l contrary to nat11re in a true olyve tree : Olyue tree, and w.i grai'ed amtrary to 

------ how mocbe IDOl'e lhall the natnrall bnwn- 11alure in a tl'llfl o1yue tree: l.1ow n!Ocli 
olptlo,.,_ .MW bot."- ehCI be gniffed in their awne olyve tree RK>rn ~hall the nnt.urall bnnmches be 

.n..a'.e, ~ k,..C'u. ...u .... U.."""" ""'· 1 agayne. gnd&d in their awn1 olyae tree: agll}"Jll'l· 
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b..doo alwayes.. II I uy then, Hnue they al111>Diea MotJked. ll I ""'Y then, b....., tlu:y Md bowdowoe their backe alway. 111 ay 
thl'rfore stombled, that they lihould fllll ? ao stombled, that they abould fall? God then i Haue they :stumbled that they llhould 
Gtod forbyd ; bu.t thrnugh their fall, ealua- forbid. but by their offi.ince, sal1111.tion is Ml ? God forbid. But rather through 
tion ""'"'nf'tll ~nto the <knlih1, to prouob to the Gentils, that they JllaY emulate their fall, saluation-' eome vnto the Ck.n
tlu·m tu lulow them. lll \\'herforo ii the them. Ill And if the offence of them be tiles, for to prouoke them to ielonSe. 
full of them, 1Je tl1e rychce of the worlde; the riches of the vvorld, and the di- 1:1 Now if the full of them be the Jidles of 
11nd tbe <limi.11iilhlng of diem the ryches minution of them the riches of the Gen- the world. aod tbe • diuliilishi11g of them, 
of the 0..-nttls : how muche more >lhlil tik : hovv much more the fulnase of the richer! d the &otae.: how much 
tlwir f11l1w~ be r )8 For in that I apcakc th6m 1 I more their flllneue l 
to voo C'Imtile, in m muche ae I am the u For to yoa. Gentib I .ay, as long 11 For I ~e to ynu Gmti1ee, in a11 
1\pO~tle of the Gentile, I 1014,'l1iie myoe verel.y as I am tbe Apolltle Qf the Geo. much as I II.ID the Apcl$1le Qf t.be~ntilea, 
officl'!. u Thu.I I mi.qhl tTk if by nny tils, I nil honour my mlnisterie, 14 if by I maguilie mine of6ce: l41fbyauymeane11 
meane;o, I might prouoke them whicli aft! any mcancs I may prouoli.e my fte6h W I may proook.e tQ cmuhrtiun them which 
my :lle~he to enuil'. aud myght saue some rmulation. and may 51lut> l!Ollle of them. are my :Beish. and might 5IUle eome of 
Qf ti.em. t~ for if the castyng away of IG For if Ull' lOllllC Qf thew be the rec-OD· them. n FO£ if the cuting away of them 
them. be the reeonciling of the world: ciliation of the vvorld: >'Vhat shal. the be the reoooci.lWg ol the world: wl1at 
what sJ1al the 1'l..'CWlliDg of them be, hut rceciuing he, but life from the dead ? sball the receiuing of the. be, but life 
l.>'fr from the dead ? ii; For if the first 18 And if the first fruite be holy, the from tba dead ? 1' For if lhe lint fruit 
fruites be holy, the whole lompe b ha lie: muse nl$O: and if the roote be huly, the bee holy, the lumpe jij alao Aoly: and if 
a11d if the rote be holy, tllll bnwcbe5 lvke- bonghes also. 17 And if somll IJi the the root be holy, m are the branchea. 
W)":I<! shalb~ holy. • boughes be broken, and thou vvbercaa I' And if S!lmeof the bnmebes bee broken 

thou vvut a i,"Vilde oliue, art graffcd in off', and thou being a wild oliue-tree wert 
17Thogh some of the bl'8JICbesbe broken the111, W1d art made partaker of tlle mote graJfed in "among:it them, and with them 

of, 11Dd thou bcyng a wylde oline tree, and of the fat.ues&e of the oliue, l~ glorie partakeflt of the roote and fatnesse of the 
wutgrofte infort~.andmade partaker not 11g.inllt the boughtl!. And if thou Oliue tree : Id Boat not Mgainst the 
of the rote, and fat~ of the oliue tree: gloric : not thou bearest the roote, but bnnche.s : but if thou booet, ihoo. bmieist 
ll!Buut not thyselfe against the brancheii. the roote thee. 19 11wu ~ then: the not the root. but the root thee. 
and if thuu bout thy selfe, thou bci.rest booghei! vvere broken, that I might be 111 Tb.ou wilt eay then, The branch1111 were 
not the rote, but the rote thee. 19 Thou graffcd in. :.'OVvcl: ~ of incredll. broken off, that] might be i;nf'cd in. 
wylt say then, The br.wche. are brolln litic tht..'Y vvere broken, but thou by faith :L• Well; became of vulidiefe they were 
of, that I mygl1t he grafte in. 20 Thou doellt 11W.nd: be 1lUt tQ highly vvise, but broken off. and thou lltandCllt by faith. 
IOll.V( ... t wcl: because of vnbelcfu they are Cea.re. Be uot high winded, but. fum:. 21.For if 
brOken of. ll.lld thou s~ ~tedfust by God spartxl not tlm natundl lmiochea, 
faith : be nut hye my:uded. bnt feare. fl For if God hath not eparecl the llll- take Med k>&t hoo iil11U &pare not thee, 
!t for l!Cinir thnt God spared not the turnl bougbe1 : lC!!t JK'Thap& he vYil uot n BcboJdc thcrclon: the guodnwne and 
natnral branches. lu.k" h~dl.'. leflt he lll,;o ~ thee neither, =See then the brood· !leUCl"ititi of Gud : oi1 them which fl'll, se.. 
spare not thee. :n Behold therfore the ne& nnd the seueritie of (IQd' ~-pou them ueritie; but toward thee, ~. if 
kindncs, wKl ri~ of God: Wwardc lttll'l'Jy that an'! fallr.n. the acncritiu: but thou eouti11ue in his goodn~: other. 
thew. wbit'h ful, rigoroumes; but towarde vpt•u lliee the goodnes of God, if thou wiise thou lli&O sll1llt be cut. uff. D And 
thie<", kindnr.e, yf thou continue in ~ al1idc in hie goodneeae, otbervvisc thou they ah<o, if they bide nut >!lill in vnbe
kmdnes: or els thou iiliult be hewen of. Wu shalt be r.ut of. 21 But they lll!SO, if liefe, 5hall be gndfcd in' Cur C'.od ia able 
zf Aud they l\ko, if they hyde not styl in they do not abide in increiulitie, slllll Lie to gndfe thcrn in iagainc. 2~ Por if tl1ou 
l'llbclcfc, ehalbe gn>Jfed in: for f'.od i~ o!1 gnUfcd in. !01 God is able W gruffu them W\.'lt cut ont or the Oliuc tree whic11 is 
power to wufie them in ag&}'nf!. u Por; in ag-.iiue. 2-1 For jf thou \'VllSt cut out of wilde b! anture. nDd wert gndfcd con· 
Tf thou Wlll!t cu.t 011t of a natural wilde the naturol l'vild oliue, and oontrarie to t.ran> to nnture into a good Oline tree: 
Oiiue tree, :u1d wust gnffi:d contrary nature ~VU$t grall'ed into the guod olia.e: how' 1D'1Ch DlOl"e ahall thew which be the 
to nature iu a true nliue tree: how hovv muclt more they that an: according n11.turall &ra"cli~, bee gruffed into their 
11111.che more sbal the Datur.11 branche~ be to nature, sbal bi: graJlCd i.uto their ovvne owne Oliue tree? 
graffed in their owne oliue tree &g11yne? I oliue? --.o;.;..o:e..1 ..... - Jo.-, ror-. .. 
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~but brithereu I wo1e not that JC vn- 2f; t wolde not thlrt this 11eerete shuld be 25 I wolde not that thi$ !eerel:e Miulde 
bwwen this mysterie, that ;e be not wise hyd from you my brethreo (lest ye l!huld be byd from you my brethre11 (lest ye 
tQ ;oo o1f, for bliudeoene bath fillid apact.i be wvse in \-'<lure awne c-Oll5n\tel!) thnt shuld be W)"l!e in yonre awne oon!(Wte!) 
in i!<rnl'!l, til that the plente of hetheu men pwt.1y bl~nducs is happened ·m Ismel, that partly hl)'lldncs is happened in I.ftel, 
eotrid, 2G and so al isrnel. sehulde be made 'l'nlylltbe fub1~ uf the gea.tyh be come in: vntyR thefulnes of the gentyls be come in: 
gaaf, u. it bwritwi,.he sclwl. come of Eon :or.and MO all l!!mcl Minlbe el!Vt!d • .U it is 21 (lO alll!!n1cl~bc i;a~d.Ai! itmWl'\'t. 
that !!Chat delyuer, and tllrn.e aweve the writ1.c11: There dlldl flame ootc of Siou ten: Theretiliallcomc out of Si-on he that 
wir.kidneue uf Jacob, 2~ and this· Wirta- he that doth delyvcr1 and elntll tll1'UC doth dely11er, 't 8bll1l tllfJle aw~ye vngQd
mente to helll of n)ll: wh11.nne I t<Ch11l do awaye the vngodlynes oi laoob. 'l7 Ami lynes from Jacob. ti And th ya is my culll'o 
awey her eynnca,. 2Baftir the gospel thei thii; is my cm""en1U.1nt vnto them, when I llDUDt vnto them, when I shall ltikc a..uye 
ben enemyes for ;1111. but thci bL'Jl ~ Pha\J t11..1-:e awaye their -,;ynncs. :iii _o\s cun- thdr eynnce. "" & «i=D.yng the p· 
dereworthe bi the eleccioun for the fadris, r.eroynge the gospell,. they are enemies pell they are cncmyu for youre !!llkCll: hat 

for youre sakes: but as toaehinge the as touehynge the eloocyuu, tltcyan: loucd 
211 and the jiftls, and the clepynge of god: elec:tiooJthevare loved for the futhete2uke6. for the fRthen eakea. :lll Jo'or verelv, the 

ben with outen furthenlyng. 311 And M =• For verd.y the gyftes and callynge of gyfte111md CRilyngc of Gud are soch;that it 
aumtyllte also Je bileueden not to god: god are soche1 that it cannot repent him aumot repent hym oftltem: :iu fur lole, ae 
but QOw Je ban gete merci for the Y11bi- of them , '° for Joke, u ye i.i1 ty1ue paeroed ye in tyme pueed baue not bt-leueo:I God, 
leue of heJnJ Ill 50 and the8e now bileueden have not bele\•ed God, vet ha\-e now yet htme now obtained men:rr thorow their 
not' iu to jOl\tc merci. th.Rt also thei p obtayned ulel"Cy t.horow ihei.r vr1beltle: vnhelefe, ~I et>e1l,.., nnw hRJi,, thoi:y not bl>
~ "!~· 32 For god clot<id to gidre alle 31 even ~o no11' ho.ve they not bdeved the leued thr. mt.rey whych is happened vnlo 
th1ngis lll vnbilcue: that he haue men:i mmiy wilich is happened vnto yon, that yuu: tJ.t they also maye obta.yne mercy; 
on alle. they olso maye obtayne mercy. m God~ J:i'or God had wnpped all n&C)"QWI in 1"11· 

hKlh wrilppc<l rill t111CiooB in \•nbclcvCJ thllt beleue, that he myght hauc wcn.'Y on all. 
~A the JUsnes of tru: rlchessis of the he myght hav1: 1ncrcic on Ml!. 11:10 the depue!! of the l)'clK..'ll buth m 

wisdom I of the kunnynge of god, hou aa 0 the dL'Pl"ICS of the 11bountlau.nt 11'\'I- the wvadome aud knowledge .,f God: 
i~p~hen&ible ben hise dolllCll : llOd dome and knowledge of C.00 : bow Vn- how v';;.serehc:u.blc arc hiii iudgemmitP.1<, 
hise w~ btm vnsercbable, lMfor wbi who sm:l.11U1le are his indgemcntes,. and his and hill waye1 put fy11dy11ge u11t: '3t for 
knewe the wjtte of tru: k'"1: or who Wllll wayl!!I pa11t find)'llg ont. lM For wbo hath whol1alb knOWU11themvndenfthe1.orde? 
his oounceilOUT l •or who former ¢ to knowen tl1c niynde of the Jorde? or wM Or who hath benehvs OOun~llr.rl M0thl'r 
hym: and it schal. he qayt to hym? •ror Wall his cowudkr? » otlrer who luUl1 who hath geuen vDto hvm f\'"nt, and he 
of_~ and bi hym i in hym, hen aile ge~'en vnto him fynit1 thRt he myght be shalbe reco1u1K.·tu•ed ..,r .. yiw.·? 3tl For ol 
thmW:B to hym be honour c; glorie in to recompensed a,,nnyne l 36 FM of hiDll and hym, and thorow hym, andforbymareall 
'Worldili Amen. tl1oruw hlln, ruid for him, are. all thinges th)'llge~' Tohym beir:loryefureuer.Amca. 

To hiin he irl.oryc for ever Amen. 12. I HESECII~ you therfore bre-
12. I BESECHE you therf"ore breth- thren. by the mercyfulncs of God, that 

. 12. TH~R britheren I bi8C<:he ;ou reru by the mercyfulnes of God. that ye ye -1;.c youre bodyes a qnycke laelj· 
b1 the tnera. of god: that ;e jCuc jourc make youro bndycs IUJUiclcc 111.eri&e huly fyce, holy and ~ptaldc vnto <:00: 
bodiea, a lyuynge ..,.-ifice, holi plcevnge and acceptable vntu God which is yourc whych is )'OIU'C resooablc a:ruynge (If 

to god and ~re seruy"' ~' i and ret10uable seruynge of god. :? And bK>n God; ~ aud fusyon not yonrc l\clll!'2; lyke 
ny~J:!:.i.conformed to this world, but be not vnure aeh-es lykc vnto this wurldc: \'lll:O thys worlde: but be ve duumgNI 
Je in newneue of ;uun: wit: that But ·be ye chaunged in youre eb11pc1 bv in voure abape, by too n.'11uVng of you\'e 
$e preoc whiche is the wiUc of god, good the renu.ynge of yourewittet that ye mayi mindc, that ye maye proui what thyuge 
'wel. pl.!l.ynge and perli;lf awl ~bi fele what thynge that good. that accept· that guod, and iwceptable, Md perfa\'"etl'l 
the gratt that hi ;ouun to we to alle that able, and perfnyete wi11 of r.:00 it. a For wyll ol ('rtMI i11. a For J •ye (~the 
ben among JOU. that je 11Were not more I mye (thorowe the grace that Tirt.o me grace that vnto me pen ii) to euerv 
tbiwne it bihooeth. to aanct, bnt for to geven m.) to every man acnon.,'"ll you that man amonge you, that nonuw. stoude !1~ 

noman e8eme of him .eit'e 1D011U then it in hye owne concea.te, more th.ea it be 
.~..;..~ "°"""-::;:,...,.rue . ..,...,,,.,_ becometh him to e.iteme : hut that he eommeth hyrn to l!lltel"PB of hvm 11elfe : 
n, ... :,.t.,.. -"·.<ti-· ""· 1'"°•.-, ditcmeJr iudge of him aelf'e, accordynge; but llO iudge of hym M'lfe. that he be 
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2.1 For( woldc not brethren, that this ire«et ·1 :i.s For I vvil not llllue you ii,,PJKJrant, :!:'> For I would not, brethren, that ye 
e.hQuld be hyd from you (l~>Styt should~ bxethron, of this Jll)"l'lerie (tbat yoo. be mould he ignorant ofthil mysterie (icst 
agogant in your eelw.:i;;) that partly blynd- not vvi11e in yoW" al!lnes) that blin1lnes in yce '51.lOllld bee 'lt'i.sc in your ow11e con
nc~ is come to ll!llWI, "ntil the fublC9 of l'art hath ebuuneed in I~r.ii..;i, vntil the ceita) that • bliudlll!ll in put i1 happened 
the C'.entils be Will" in. fubics of the tkntilea might enter: Sau.d.j to lmlcl, vntill. the fu.lneue of the Gtn-

so al Ierael 1night be aaucd, u it itl tiles lie come in. • .o\nd so all laracl sblill 
:l5 Aud wall IH·11el slmlbe llllUed. Ill! it iii ""ritten: Th.ere sf.id ,,_ ""' uj Simi:, beBlltled, as it is written, There lbalJ. come 

wrilte:u, l'bere shal coille out of Sioo the Ae tlial Mlusl kliiwr, r.mtl lhal murl im- out of Siou the DcliUNT, und llhilll tunw 
dE'lil.l(lrcr, and shal twuc away the vngud- pll!tie jhnR /ae<1b. 'Z1 A'tlll tlm IQ thU11 a .. ·ay Tilgodlli~ from Iucob. 21 For 
lynes froru Jaooh. 21 And this iii 1ny co~ tM U3lalllml from me: vvhcu J 11bal hnu.c this i11 my Coueuant Yllto them. •hen I 
nant to tl1tm1, \Vheu I sbal. take away tbcir t>ikcn a.vvay their N.nn.e11. # Aeeotdi.ng to $hall take away their $nueL :Iii .Aa con
s~11ucs. :o As collCeTning the Goepel they the Gospel in deede eneiniet for you: ceming the Goapcl, they arc enemice for 
are enemiel! for your Mkea : but N! too.ch- hut l\Cl!<U'ding to the election, mol5t deere ymtr u.ke : but u tollehing the election, 
ing the ek'Ctinn. they are loucd for the for the &.thtB. :n for vvithont repcntaMt they are beluucd. for Ill .r.then lldu. 
fathers sake~. 211 1'0or the gyftes anol call- aru the giftes aud the vocation of God. :IP For the gifui and callWg of God, are 
ing of ooD are suchc, thnt it can not re- without repeutw1L-c. 
pent him of thew. ;io For as ye in tyme :Ill for "" you aha sometime did uot be- llll For !Ill yee in times pqt l111we not olbe
~. ha11e nut belcued God, yet haue leeuu lJ01\, but novv haue obteined mer- lceued God, yet bane now obtaiucd mercy 
nov.· obteyued mercie througl1 their re- cic because ,if their incr<:dUlitie : Sl tu through theii' vnbeliek : at Euen so ha1111 
hellion : al Eucu «t now hallEI they not the$e l!ls:i novv hnuc not beleeued, for thC!w. also now not lllieleened, th...t throogh 
obeyed, that by yoor mercie, they also your mcrcie, that they al><0 may obteine your men:v thcv llhio may obtaine mercy. 
mav ol1tainc lllCrcie. ""For God hath nien:ic. u ¥1>1:" Gld batl1 -reone}uded them all in 
wnipped all nations in disobedience. that vnheliefe, that bee might bll.lle mercy 'l'poo 
he might hauc mcrcie ou 111. 3.1 0 the 1111. ~ 0 the dcplh of the riches both o{ 

depne~ u:f the ruhn, bothc of tbe wys- :kt For God ha.th concluded al into in- the~e 11odk11owledge of God! hmv 
dome. 11nd k~ledge of ('-.od: how m- r.Te11ulitie, that he may 1111UC mercie on vnaee.rehablc are hill ii.1dgewcots, ai)lf hill 
sereheablc are his iudgmien~, and hi11 al. :1ao deplh of the riches of the nise- wayes paat finding out I ~For who hath 
waye11 i-t finding out! st Jo'or who hath doin and of the knowled.,ooe of(>od: hovv lr:nowen the mind of the Lurd, or who 
lr.uowen the myndc of the Lord? or who iucon111n:111?m;ible are his hulgt'nleuU, ond ho th bet:n hill euunl!cller? »or who hath 
wall hia ~OUUK'ller? ~Other wlw !in.th hM vvaies vnsearcheable? ;).I forvvhohath fi.nt giue11 to him, and it shall beereoom
gcocn vnto hiw fv.,,t, and he &hallJC re- lr.novven the minde of our Lord? or vvbo pe1"ed vnlo him agaiDe? a- For of him, 
com~ aga.y11et "For of him, iu1d hnth been hiscou.n&eler? »c)r\.'Vho hath andthniughhim,andtohimareallthioga: 
through hym, and for hym are all thinp, fil'llt ginen to him, and retribution shal be to wlw1n be glory for euer. Arueu. 
to hym be glorie for el.let", Amen. Ullldc him? 3'i For u£ him, aud by hi1n, 

12. I BESEECH yon therefore bro
Lhn:n, by tbe mercies oi God. that yee 
1m:ire11t your bodies a.lining ucri6ce, holy, 

12. J B&'ECHE you tlurlore br(!tbren, 
b~· the niereifulnes of God, that ye olfrc 
your bodies a quicke Mr.Tffiee, holy, iw. 

· <ll'pta.ble roto Gud. 'n'llich I: your rciz.on
ahle eruing of God, 11. And fncion not 
your aelues lvko vnto thb. world, but be 
ye changed ~ yo11r •hape, by the reml}""llg 
of your mynde. lhat ye may prone what 
is the wyl of God, which is good. ancqit
able, and perfect. 3 .l'w I •y thJOll8"1l tire 
graeoi that is geuen vnto mP., to euery mm 
among you, th11t no man esh:me o( hym 
aelfe, more then it bceo1netb :hin1 lo ~i:1-
1iowe, 111.t th<lt he diecre1ly iwlge ol him 

and in him. are al tbings: to him be 1,-loric 
for cuc:r. Amen. 

iioceptable VD.to <Jod, u-kidl £. yoor" fea.
J2. I B&"iF..CH you therfurc hrethren by l!OOable aeruiee. i kid bee not oonfurmed 

the men:Ki of God, thatJou i:xbibitc your to thiis world 1 but be vc ti'an$formed by 
bodies a. liuing host, h y, Jileasing God, the renu.ing ol )'OUt minde, that ye may 
your l'CMOnable seruit'!I>_ And he not proue what Us that guod, that aooeptab1o 
conConucd to this •vorld: lint he rcfwm. and perfect will of God. :i For I say, 
ed in the newnes of your lllindc, that yau through the grace giuen VD.to mee, to 
may proue vvhllt the good, nod !olCCl.'Pt- ~ man thllt is amoug yon, not to 
able, and pcrluct vvil of God b. 3fur I thinke of biml!elfe more ~bly then bua 
-ay by the gmec that is giutn me, to al 011ght to thinke, bnt to thinb '!!Oberly, 
that are 1U1101ig vou, not to he more vvil!l:l 
the11 !~111·1)1 tD be vvi~. but to IJe \"\"~ •O•, ""'""";~...,t!~1'·""1:":.",.~8:"1111.-• 

!ll.• 
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11auere to 110hirn~ and to eclte man M God hnth dealte to IW<!ry roan the gentle and gober, aecordynge. 11.11God b11th 
lftll god hath departid the mesure .of measure of&.yth. dealte to euerylJllll'I the measure offayth. 
feitht ~ A5 we hnve manv members in 011<: ~ For u we haue m..nv Dll!lllbel'li in one 

bodynuul all members' have not one nffice: 
1 
lxwly, and all membefs ha!le not one 

~ ~l we heynw~ 111any 11re one body in; office: 5 llQ we bcyng many. nre one 
Cl1r~tandcvery man (amongeau.re Milvea) 'body in Chriet, and enery man amonge 
one anotbcrs members. I Sevnge that we 1 onre aeh1es, one anotbers mem!Hll'I!. •Se
bavc dy~r. gyftes aceordy11ge t.o tlie ynge that we hone diuers giftes a.cr.ord
grace that ~ gt.'VCD vuto \'I! : yf eny man ynge to tbe grace that ia gooen YDto \"& ; yf 
have the gyft of pmphe11yCJ l~ hiw have euy man hauc the gyft uf propht:sye, let 
it that it be agreyoge mto the Cayth. 7 Let hym haue it that it be agreyuge vuto ihe 
him that hath an office,. waytc on his fuytb. 1 Let him that hath WJ ufyce 
office. kt him that teacheth1 take hcde \TRyte m> hya ollioe. Ia. him that i<mr.h
to his doc1ri11e. H Let him that exhorteth1 · eth, take hcdc to his doctryne. a Let 
~ve attendaunce to his exhortacioo. Yf I hym thllt e.dlorteth. geue attendawu:c to 
eny wan geve1 let him do it with singJe. bys ciliortaeyon. H eny man gene. let 
~. Let him that ruleth, do it with dili· hym do it with ~- Let hym that 
brence. Yf eny WI.Ill shewemercy1 let hlln rnleth, do it lrith diligence. U euy mnu 

4 For u in o ahodi we han manv mem
bri!lf but alle the 1ucmbris h1111 iLOt the 
same dede, .i. eo we n11111y bcu o bodi ill 
erist1 and eche hen Jll(."mbris: non of au
other. 'therfnr we that han jiftia dyuera
yn~ aftir the gl'llCI! that is JOUlltl to 11&1 

ether profecie 1ftir the reso11n of feith, 

1 ether ~ in mynyatryng81 ether he 
that techith in techynge, H be that stiritb 
1!0ftli in monestynge- he that ;eueth in 
·symplenes. he that iii ~ in biey. 
nesse, he that hath merci m gladrie.ev 

do it with eherfulnes. sbewe mercy, kt hym do it wyth eherlul-
9 loue with outen feynvnge1 hatynge ynel, v Let lo\"C be with ont dmimulacion. nes. g I.et lone bewithoutdiaymulaeyon. 
drawynga to good.I 1u\ouynge to gidre bi Hate that which ie e:vyJL. and cleave vnto I H11.te that whyi:h is euyll. lllld cleaueVlllo 
the eharlte of britherode, eche come bifor that which is good. It Be kynde on.e to thatwhych is good. 
to woncbipeii. othen n not .slowe io bisy. ;uiother with brotherly love. In gevr,ge I l~Be lyndeone to another with brolbrrly 
J1e1111e1 feruent in llpiritt teruynge to the houourw goo wae lK..fore iwother. 1 Ld' loUE'. In genyn~ honou.re. go one bcfwe 
lord, 12 ioiynge in hope, pacieute in tribu. not the buaynca which ye have in bonder another. fi De not sloutl1full in the lnuynell 
1aciollDJ' hisie iP preier1 II JCuynge good to be tt.-dious to yo11. Be ferveut in the whych ye haue in J11111tle. He felUCllt in 
the nedb ol .seynfu, kepyngc hoepitalite1 sprete. Applye youre wlve& to the tyme. tho 111-prcto. Applye youre seines to the 

12 Reioyctl m hope. Be pacicnt in trihu- tymc. 111 Reioyce in hope. Be pacient in 
14blesee ~men that pul'$nen 3ou: blcssc lucion. Continllll in prayer. u: Distribute tribulacyon. Contynue in prayt:r. ~ J)i,.. 
)e aud nyle ;e ~· 1~for to ioie with \'lltll the JICCCt'Hilc of the saynctcs 1111d tributevutothen~'teofthe~aync~lr..<1 
men that ioieil, for to wepe with men that diligently to l11:1rboure. u Bl~ thL-m be readie to harboure. u me- them 
wepeu.- If £ele 'e the same tlii.ng" to gidrc, which pcnccutc you : Wcac but cou.ne whych pcrw:cute you. : bbe (I &aye) 
not uueriuge hi; thiugis but OOJlroDlingc rmt. ..00. ""°""" not. I~ Be Dit.-ry wilh t.ln:rn 
to meke thlngb. Nile ;e be prudent anen- u He mery with th Mn that are mery. th11;t urc 1nery. \Vepe ab> with them that 
ti. ;ou silf: 11 to no lllilll jildynge yucl for \Vepe with them that wepe. I~ Beof lyke wL111:. H Be ol lyke e.ll'eecyon one to
)"llelt b11t puruey ;e good thiogis not oonli atfeccion one townrdes another. Be not W11rdes 11.noU1ct. Be not hye mynded : 
bi for god: b11t also bifor nlle IDCilf lliif it h~-e minded: but mabyoureselveseqnBll but male ymu:e st"lu"'" eq11ull lo ll1L'Ill oi 
mai be dou, that is of pin: 1111.uc ¥1 pee& to them of the lower~- He not wr~ the lower aortc.. He noL "A')°l!l: in yuun: 
with Ille men, i•se mooet dere britheren in yc1ure awne oi1inions. 11 RL~~1111Kmcc awne opinycmR. 11 J\c(~1mpr.nee to !Ill 
not dd"en.dynge ;ou eilf: but ;eue JC place to no man evyll Curo cvyll. Pnivyde man euyll for euyll. l'roo.yde afore hande 
to "1'1tb.the, for it is writ11n1 the lord seith afure honde thioge; honest j,. the 11yght thynges honat (!WI 011tlg kjlll'e God, 6id 
to 1Pe ~and I schal ;ildeJ of WI men. i& Yf it be po1!$ible,. howhe a!<lo) in the syght of all wen. l~ Hit. be 

it of youro pe.rte,. have peace with all pcuyble, (aa moch u ia in you) lyuc 
•but if thin enemvl! lwngritb, Cede tbou. meo. 1~ Dcrly bclvuetl avL'flg(: n"t voure I peacea.blv wyth Wl men. I~ Dearl'I' lw-

hJ'IU,I if he thintlth', JCUC thon drynke to: ttlve!!J but geve ro11me vnlo tbs ~mlh j loued, aiieage not youre aehmi, bUt Ill· 
of. God. F(>l' it is written: vengeaunce thcr gene phu:c vuto wruth. For it is 
is ID)'UCI and I will rewude Mith the wiytten, VCDgCKUDOO is myue, I wyll 
lorde. rcwarde, 1511.vfu the Lorde • 

•. .o, -· .i-- ,-. ...._,. la..,..,_., \!II Tilerfore vf thvn enemy i.,.,~ ...... , fede 20 'l'herfoni vf tbyn• ~-:,;; '"" . "'*"*"""' Jl'fl...U. Jliit.. I • • ~'!'.~• '• ----J ' r.::'.::"!...l. ,_,po.. .... him: yfhethurat,gcvchimdrinke. i'or,him: yf he thynt, &'Cne hym -ud.e. 



GENEVA-1567. 
r.clfu, llCCOl'ding a~ G«l hath dealt to euery 
man tl1e mell!!Ul'l! uf faytb. 4 For a. we 
haue m1tny uu:mben iu one hotly, and all 
membtnJ liaue not one offie<:: ~ So we 
~·ng many,11ru une body in Christe, 11nd 
eul'l1'· n11111 mnong our scl11cs, one llllO

ther~ ml'!nlm~. 

RllF.fMS-1682. I AUT1~0~1SED-l6ll. 
vnto sobrietie, to e11ery one u Gud hntb llCCOl'ding u God bath dealt to eueeyman 
deuilied the meM\lfe nf Caitb. ~For as in the mea!Ul'C of faith. •For u we haws 
one body vve baw:i many member!!, lnrt I mllny mcmbenl in one body. and.iI mem
al the mem~ l111ue not one ttctioo : ~ i;o I hers hauc not the 1111J11e office: ' So we 
vvc being mllily, ~ OQO body in Christ, beiQg many are one bodie in Christ, and 
and eche Ont u.n othcn lllembcrs. eoery o.u.c 111cmbcni one o( enother. 

'Se\'ng then that we hooe dineTS gifwi e And hauinggifte~. accnrdingtothe grace 
according t.o the groee tlmt is geuen \"Dto that is gincn vs, dllFercot, either prophe. 
~; whctltcr we bnue prophecic, kt ~6 cic aooonling to the rule of faith, 7 or 
yropf1tdc nccording tu the proportion of mini~erie in _mini~tring, or be that tea.c~
filith. 1 Or if we haue an office, l.e, 111 eth 1n doctrine, 8he that e1horteth 1n 
,.,,.;1~ on onr Qfliee. Sn he that tcaeheth, exborting, be that gi:oeth in simplkitie. 
let him be oettupittl io teaching. a Also he he that mleth in carefulnes, be thRot shevv
tbat exhortetl1 let /,im be 4iligenl in ex- eth tuercie in cheerefnlnes. 9 J..01.1e vvitb
hQl"tatioo. he that diatn'buteth, the iil111e.s, out simulation. Hating euil. cleauing to 
-\et /1;111 diJ ii with dnglenea: he thnt ml- good. 
~h. with diligence ' he that &heweth 
ln~rdc, l~t him du il with clicrfulues. 11 Let 
loue be without J.issimnlation, Abhorre 
'that which is eoyl, 11nd cleaue vnto that 
'ybit>h is brood. 

in Be all'ectioned to loue om1 11IJ.otber 
'with brotherly loue. In gtming honour, 
go one before another. 11 Not sluthful to 
do seru.iee.. fcnJC11.t in sprite. ~g tbe 
J.ortl. 1: Reioycing in hope, patient in 
1rih11\atl11n, continuing in prayer. n Dis
trihnling vnto the necenitie of the Saine. 
tel<. gelling ynur ~ues to hospitalitie. 
-•~ lll<':>.."C tlu:u1 which pcm.cute you' blCMC 
I '"!I· hut tlll'tt not. IS Ile mr.ry with 
them that are mr.ry, and wepe witl1 thllm 
that wcpe. 

IO Louing the charitie of the brothel'hod 
one tow'an:l an other. Vvith honour pre
uenting one an other. n In carefolnes D(lt 

:dc1ut11ful. 111 11pirit feruent. Scruing our 
J...,rd. 12 Rcioycing iu bope. Patient in 
tribulation, Instant in praier. 1~Commn
nicating to the necessities d the sainctes. 
Pursuing hOl!-pit;tlitie. I~ Ble.e them that 
peneente )VU : blesse, and eune not. 

1~ Tn TCiuvcc v1'ith tlieni tbnt rciovce, to 
VYeepe vv"ith them that •-veepe. 111" Being 
of one minde one tovvnrd an other. l\"ot 
IDinding high tbhll(l!, but OOJISC1ltiug to 
the humble. De not vvi~ in yoor ovvne 
conoeite. 17 Tn no m11n rcn<lring euil for 
cuil. Pmuiding good thin~ not nnly 
Jx.i"orc God, liut 11L..u l1cfun:: Ill 1ncn. 

l~ Be uf lvke airectinn one tolYOU'dl! ano
ther. Be n"ot hie mindctl ; lout mroke vonr 
"Pel1U'~ l'qunl to then• of the lower ~rtli. 
Be not wi!!8 in your owne tJ?iaion~. J, Re-
compenre t1> 110 man euyl for enyl Procure . . 
tbi111,~ ho.ne&t in the l'Ygbt l>f' all u1eu. J ig If it mp:y be, Mmncb M1!'1n yon, h1tu
llJ If it lie ~!ible, !Ill 111oohe us in you -

1
· ing peace nith al men. Ill Not rwenging 

lwth, h1WC penee with all men. 1~ Dearly 1 your selues my deerest, but giue place 
beloued, aueuge not vour 11ellll'll, but gene. vnto \--vrath, fur it bi vvritten : Rewtnge 
roume •'llto wrath : fur it is wrytten, Ven- .

1

t w me : I "ii ~d. saith our Loni. 
gcunce is myne : I wil repaye, Myth the 

~rdTherfore, 'yf tbyue enemy bonger, l llllbut if thina memie h.ua~r 9eiu hi111 
fftle him: if be tbunte, geue him drinloo: j mca.te: if M tbh1t, gi111-: him driflk-:. /11r, 

e Halling then gib, dilferlog acoording 
to tbC pee that hi gioen to V8, whether 
prophel!ie, let TII propheirie aceonling to 
the proportion of faith. 1 Or minWtcry, hl 
N 111ait on nnr mini!tering: or ht.'<l that 
tt.acheth, nn teaching: •Or he tbllt e:z:
hortcth, on Cll:hortation : he tbat "giuet:h, 
ld liim dee il fl with simplicitie: bee that 
ruleth with diligence : hee that sbeweth 
mercie with eheerefulneue. 'Lct. loue be 
without dim.mutation: ubhorre that which 
i~ euill, cleaue to that which ;,. good. IOBa 
kindly 11.ft'edioned ouc .to lllK>ther r with 
brotherly loue, in honour preferring oue 
another. U Not alothfull in hudnes: fer
uent in spirit, aeruiug the Lurd. 12 Re
ioycing ID hope. patient iu tnOnlatioo, 
oontinuit1g instnnt in prayer. 13 Diatri
buting to the neccsiiity of Saints l giueD 
to lwspitlllity. 

H BU,,,..,. them which Jerseeute you, 
bl1!9ec, and curse not. B.eioyoe with 
them thB.t doe rcioyce, and weepe with 
them that weepc. If De of the SB.me mind 
one towards another. Minde not higb 
thin~. but 'condescend to men of !owe 
esta.te. Bee not wiite in your ownc con
ooibo. 

11 Rceompcwic to no man cuiil. fnr 
cuill. Prouide tilings hona!t in the l!igl1t 
of all mco. Iii If it be po511ible. 1111 ruuch 
"" lycth in you, )iue peaceably with dl 
Jnl.'ll. I~ Dcatcly belnucd, fl.UCllgC not your 
&elues, but rather giue place -mto wlBth; 
for it i:s written, Uenf."WlOC is mine, I 
wi\l rcpa.y, Sllith the Lurd. 21 Therefore 
if thine euc:inic hunger, Coodc him : if bee 
thirst boillC him drinkc. For iu liO duins 
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WICUF-1380. 
b.yirv fur thon doynge this thing· schal 
gadre to gidre kolis on hia. heed! ~lnylc 
thou be onen:omen of yuel.: bnt oo.en:o11111 
thuo yuel bi good. 

TYNDA.Lt:-15:34. 

in PO OOvn2e thou tdmlt heape cole. of 
f)l'C Oil hi51ieed: 21 He not O'Vf'n!Ome or 
L~; Bnt overcome evyll with goodnes. 

Cll.~Nll.l!:R.- I {i39. 

For in !Kl doyng thou 1lmlt hev.pc <:111cti 
offyre on h}'f> bead. 111 Be not ouc1W1ncof 
euyll, hut ouercome euyll, with goodnc1. 

13. LET every "°ole imbmit him \lclfe 13. LET euen- toule &uhmit him ttHe 
13. KUERI soule be suget to hi;cr \Tltn the auctorite of the hyex- puwen. YU.to the auctwite of the hycr power-. 

pOWCl'Bt foT ther is no power bllt of god1 ·For tl1ere ia uo puwer but of God. 'The Fur there is no power hut of God. The 
and tho thingis that ben of god : beo I ~ers that he1 are ordeynL'li of God. powers tl111t be, are ordey1ted of God. 
ordeynedt .~ tbcri'ur he that n;enstonc\ith '- V..1l0$0C\'Cr tl1erfore rtl!J>rtL>t.!1 pnwer1re- ~ Wbosoel!Cr theriore res.ysteth power. 
power: ajeostomlith the ordeiuu1nce of sifrteth the onlinaunr.e of God. An(l they resy.Hcth the onlinannce ul Guo!. JJut 
gu<J, and thei that a;enatu11olcn: geteo tliat ~sh!l1 i<hall receave to them aelfe they tl111.t n:11i~t, !hall reccaue lo them 
to hem sill dampmicioo.nr ~for princi& beo dn.rnuacion. 3 For rulan!o are not to be ge]{e thunnacio11. ~ For rukm are not 
not to the dn-de of good ~-erke: but of fenrcJ fur good worke!lf but for cvyU. fearfull to them that do good, but to them 
yue1 but wiltc thou that thou drede oot Wilt thou be with out feare of the power: that du cuvll. Wilt thou be witliuut !care 
power, do thou gode thing-: and thou Do wdl theo; and so shalt tho11 be of the poWcr? Do wcll then: 1111d ~ 
schalt haue prcb1'n~of it,'* .for he is the prnyscd of the sw.uc. 4 ~'or he ii the 1ni- ~ thon be pray..ed of the same. ~Fur 
mynystre of god: to thee in to gode, but ui.tcr of God, {Ol' thy wehh. But und )f lui is the minister of God. for thy welrb. 
if tbon doist ynel: drot1c thou1 for not tbon do e11yll, then fuare: for he bcaretb But 11nd yC lhuu do that whycb. iii euyll. 
with oute cal.ll!e he berith the iJWerd, for oot. a s'11.'fal'de for nought: but is the 1ni. then feare: for be J..,,.reth not the i;wenrd 
be ii the mynyllti-e of god: venger ln tu ni&tLTof (lo<], to tole l"Cll~nnce on them fut-nought: fwho ii the m111yuer of God, 
.wraththe, to hym that doith yneli 'and that do m:yll. •1 \Vhcrf'ore ye m~t 1wdes to take veogeaunee on hym that doth 
therior bi uede be ;e !llget : not oonli fur obcyc1 not for Cea.re of veogeaunec t>Dly ; euyll. • WhL'lfore, ye must netle. obe\·e, 
wraththe : b11.t aleo fur c:onscifnce,, 6 for b11t aleo because of OOTl~ence. •And even nnt Ollelly for fcArC cl ~ ' but 
therflll' ;e 5cuen trihutW thei beo the for thi6 ell.tie paye ye tribute. For they IUo becalll!e of con.science. ~ And entu 
myoyetrUi of gP1l; and eerueo for tills nro gQddes minister<!, sen-yoge for the fill' thia CB.nee pa.ye ye tn'butc. For they 
68Ine thing• .ame purpooe. are Gucldei; mynyatera, llLTDJngt' fill' tbe 

llWnc purpoN: : 
7 therlor ;ilde ;e to lllle men dettiS1 t.o : C-.e\"e tu c1·ery mnn therforo his clnetie: 1 Geuc to eW'IJ' man thcrim-e bys due

whom tJibut: tribut. to whom. tol: to1 1 Tribute tu whom tribute belougeth: Cus- tye: tributa to whow tribute lieloogeth; 
tu whom dn:de: dredc1 to whom 01u1nr, tome to whom eustome is due: feare to eustome, to whom custom<: ii; due; Cea"'°, 
onour. Sto no man owe je ony thing: but whQIUfcart helongeth~ Hunoure to whom to whom lenre bc..-1.ongeth: hooourc, to 
that se loue to gidf'eJ" for he th..t loueth honoure pcrtaynetb. ~Owe nothinge to whom honuu.ru pertaynt.th. ~Owe no. 
his nei;bore: hath fulfillid the lnwe1 ~for eny man: l111t to love one llll.othrr. For thynge to euy man : but thyt, that ye 
thou echalt do no kccherie. tbou $Chait he thntlovcth llnotl1i:-r1 fllifylleth tht lawc. loue one another. l<'or he that louelh ~n
not !le. tlKrU schult not 11tele, tl1011 aebalt For thelil! commaundenx'lltell: 'Thou other hath fnlfylll:!(} the lawc. For the!'~ 
not eeie llllll witnC1111y11ge, thou i;chalt not ehalt not commit wdvoutry : 'I11ou shalt comma1u11lemcntea. PThou shWt nut c<rm· 
coueile the thing of thi nei;ihono1 and if not kyll i 'J'hon shalt nut steale: Thon myt nduoul:ly: thou $bait uut kyll: tlaou 
ther be ony other nuwndcw.e11t; it Us in &bwlt not beare fiWc witnf:!'; Thou 11b11lt thalt not steale; thou llhult not bear.: 
et~ in tlilii. w:ord. thou t1ehlllt loue tbi not di.~ and 10 forth (yf there be cny £alse wytnl.l$: thou ahal.t not last, awl 
ne!jbore u thi silf, 10 the loue of !IE!ijbare , other comma.uudcme:nt) they llt(I all oom- so forth (yf there be tmy other com.· 
1WD_rchith not yueJ, therfor loue ie the ful- prehended. in thil B1Lyioge; Love thyne mauodement) it is all ec1111prebendetl. in 
fillynge of the l..we. ncghbour u thy ttlfe. 10 l.c».-c hnrUth thyi1 llllyioge. NRint"ly: Loue th~= 

not his neghbour. 'fheJfore is ln1'e the neyghbo11t as thy aelfe. lt Lone hurteth 
11 And we knowen t11iB tyme that the fulfillynge of the lawe. not bis neyghbour. Therfore is 1ouc the 

oure is oow that we riw fro tileeprfur now fulfyllyoge of the la.we. 
U 'l1Ue ah!o we knowe,, I mean the &ea· ll This also, we knowe the &ea8D!I hov;e 

aon1 howc thR.t it is tyme tba.t we ehnld that it is tymc that we $hulde now 11W111ke 
now awake outeof elepe. For now'ie oure out of iJepe. ll'or no"' is Q\lle lilll.U11Cron 
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for in w doing, thou M111lt hea.pe colea of doing thi3, 1Ttav 3f#n.ft heap CM/cs of for. 
f,·re on hve l1t."11.d. 21 Be not ooer come oC qxm Rh h~fld. ~I R1~ not uucrc111nc Qf cuil, 
1.iiat \vhiCh ie cuyl, but ouen:ome euyl bnt ouercomc in good the euil 
wyth goodoei>. 

.AU'fHOlUSED-1611. 
thou ebnlt hes.pc coales of fire 011 bia 
bent!. 21 He not O\lfl'Come o( euill, but 
OW!roomc cuill 'lritb good. 

13. LET eueorv soul be eubiect to 13. Lrn' euerv l!Oule bee subieet vnto 
13. I.ET euery ~oule auhmitte him selfe highei' powen, fot there is no povver but the bigherp<>weri: For there i1no power 

TTtto tht: by5her l'-O'll'eTh. for there is no. ui God. Aud thO!le that aro, of Cod are bnt of God. The powers tlult: be, arc "W· 
Power bnt of God; and the Po-:rs that I onlcincd. 2 'Thcrfore be ilia.t resieteth. the deined of God. :l Whoeoener thcn:fore 
be, are onlcyned. of God. z Whosoeucr' povvcr, resistcth the ordinanoe of God. re!Mteth thepowu,reai.steththe unlinance 
therforc rei;bteth POWCJ:", l'Ci!iEtcth the w- j .-\nd they that rWst, pun:ha:!!e to them of God : and they that resist, shal rcceiue 
di1mnce of God: and they that remt, sbal 'seines dam11ntinn. ~for priuca are no to themteluea damnation. I For ruleni ue 
fl'.CCll.lle to them ..clUCf. damnation.. i for I :feare to the good wurkc, bnt to the euil. not a terrour to good worb. bnt to the 
Rulers are not to be feared for good I But mlt thoo not fcsn:: tho puvvl!r? Doe e-u.ill. ''1lt thou. then 11.ot bee afraid of 
worke3, but for euyl. Wylt thou then be g-Jod: and thou shalt hauc prai~c o:f the the power l doe that which ia good, and 
wytbout fe:tre of the Power? dowel tht.'ll: I same. 4for he i>I gud!\ minil\tcr vnto thee thou shalt hane praiee of the ume. 't•m" 
and so ,;\1nh thou be praised of the same. !Or good. But if thou d11e enil, IW.ro. far he is the minister of God to thee Ku- good: 

1 hr. b.~th not the so;vord without cause. but if th-0u. do that which is euill be 
• For he i>! lhe 111iuiiiter of God for thy· [lor he ii! (iucls min~ter: a 7eut'nger vnto afraid' for he bcaretl1 oot the eword iu 

weiilth. but if thou do enyl. fea:rc: f<Jt he vvrath, to hlm that doeth enil. ~Ther- wine: for he ii the miniater of God, • 
beal'l.'tlL not 11.1<worde for noght: for b1i: fore be subic~1. or 11ece1!eltie, not onlv for· rcuenlr'r to euctM 'ITTBth TJIOll hlm that 
j~ the mini!<t('F n£ Goel to take YeflgeRnr.c, vvratl1, bat.,Jsn (or conecience llnke. ~For doe~h euill. ~ Wberfoni ye mwit ~be 
on lhl'm that do cuil. $ \Vherfore ye mn!<t I thcrlort you ginc tributl:$ aha. (or they snbil-ct, notonely for wrath, but alao for 
nll(k~ obey, not for !cure ui vengeaDCi! I nre the minii'teni uf Gud, ECrlli11g vuto conscience sake. 1 For, for this caUM pe.y 
on~ly: but also becall5e of elml!ciem."t:. 1 this purpoee. you tribute al~n: fnr they ue God,, Dll· 

6 And cucn for this cnuee ye_ pare nho 
nL"1:en, attending oontin-Uy vpon thi& 
very thing. 1 Re1Kier theri'ore W all their 
dnes, tribute to whome tribute q d#t:, 
cnstometowhome~feiiretowhome 
leare, hon<Jur to whumc honour. 

tribuW: fur the\' are God& minhitcni, a:ru. ' Render thcrfore to nl men their devv : 
iug f..,rtbe sam~ pttrp<>5C. 1 Geue toeucry to vvhom tribute, tribntc: to vvhom eus
mMn therfore his 1l11tie, tribute, to whom torn, custom; to whonl fc11re, fcllJ'C: tu 
ye nwe tribute : Cll&tome, tu whoin C\IS- vv huu1 hunonr, honour. ~ On'e no man 
tome : fcarc, to whom feare: hono11r to any thing: but, that you loue one an 
whoin rtt: ow" honour. 8 Owe nothy11s- to other. l<'or he that loueth his neighbour, ""Owe no man 11J1.y thing, but to loue 
an•· man: but to lm1e one another, :for he hnth (nJfilkil the la'·v. 'FM, Th°" :rk111l one 11.11other: :for he that loueth lU'IOther 
tb.tl: loueth another, hath fulfille1l the 11ot commit adimufrie, Tli!llo! 1haU 1Mll llil, hath fu16lled the Law. ~For this, Thou. 
Lawe. 'Fnr this, Thou slmlt not commit 'J'liov Walt tml 11tmik, 1'11011 thalt twt shalt not oommit adW.terie, Thou•haltnot 
1"1uoutry: TI1nu 1<ba:lt not k.yl: Thou shalt kon fal:ie vvitnu. T/wiJ 1balt "°' coittd, kill, Thou. shalt not &tealo, 'Ibou. shalt 110t 
not ~tMlc : 'l11W elml.t not beare fall't1 111td if tht.'l'C be ony otbP.r comm111mde- beu1'e false witnesse, Thou ehalt not couet : 
wvtnes : Thou abalt not desire : IUld if 111cnt : it is comprised in this vvord, '.fho. and if there beeanyotbercommanndement, 
there be uny other 001nmandement, it ill sh11U lo11c illy 1mi_ql1b<iur a.t thg 11elf. it ia brieBv comlli:ebended in this taying. 
brir.!elv comprelwnded iu this t-aying, to I~ The l011e of thy neighbour, V\"Orlr:eth no llBlllt>ly, 'lt.ou. 91ialt lolle tbyoeighbour as 
wit, 'Thou ~hnlt luue thy ~ghbnor 11& t'h~· euiL l..ooe thcrfore is the fulnel'l'C of the thy aelfe. IU Lone wol'lreth no ill to bis 
f'l'lle. lh liiue hurteth not hil> 11~·yghbuur: lu.vv. neighbour, therefore loue is the fulfilling 
tbcrfoce i~ loue the fulfillyng of the J_.wc. of the J.aw. 11 And that, knowlog the 

ll And thnt, eon~idering the ~llll!!OU. buw 11 And that k110Y'dng the fewun, that it 
tlult it i~ h•1nc that we 1<hunlde now aw,,J;e i~ novv t.he hvure for ,.B to ri&e Cro111 
-0ut of ~l~J'<•. f,,,. "ow ;., our ... lunti<>", ~i,~1>c. Fur uo••· u11r ~;11uation is necrcr 

tinw, that now it is hij,rh ti111e t<J awllke 
out of >1kcpe : for 11.ow i& our 811.luation 
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, , • \ / ' ,, t- ' ,...,, __ 11 !.\'' • t>I a ' K' •r " 
KOtTtuS' Kat Q,qfiA?'Etatr, fo1J ff!(J'Ot Kat .,71rup· UIV\, €1JOV<T<UTue 'TIJV vpwv .1.'f}UOW 

XpicrrOv, 'Ka.1 I TTjr uapKOr 7rp0voiav µi, 7rou:W-Oe 1 eir hrtBuµlar. j 
71' to,\ > _L) " '"' I \ t:) I 8 \ > ~- I XIV. ov oe au-uevovVTa 77J 'Trttrret 'Tif'O<TAaµ"'aV6<T e-, p:Q ei.-; Of,aKfXUEtf 

t>..,.l ..... , .. IAO' ., A..,.. I ·t-~.!_LI,.. \.~ f'.O' 1'' ot..,....,1 tuµctJv. S' µev 7rtUTeve1, 'YO/'f€1,v 'TT'avTa, o oe auvevc1JV l\.axava euutet. o 
• I ' ' • 8' ' ''=~·/) I o\ ' 'I ' . 8' ' • _L)I ' euf}twv, -rov fJhJ err wvra µ:q e~uu eve1.rw· Kat o µ1} eu twv, -rov euuiovra µ'f) 
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,., '1'-1 I I .,, I ._at; ~I '!iv ' , • I ,I,. Gii ' I rrtp tut(f KVPUf <T'T1JKEt 1J 7rt.7r"l'e1? <rru.v11<r6Tat t1e• vaTOS" "fap ecrrtv o 'O'eos-
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oure heltbe is neer tluwnc wbannc we bi-: salvtkcion DCIU'Cl' then whtm we beleved. ne:nw, then when we be}eue(l. lfThe 
)eu:eden, lithe ny;t weote bifor but the I 1:rThe nyght i8 pasr.cd and the daye is nyght is pul'ed, the daye U come nye. 
dai ha.th nned, therfor <::Qt we awcy the i come 11ye. Li:t "" thcrfore Cll~t awaye theo T.et "' the:rfore cut aw~ the dede.. ol 
wertis of der~ and be we clot hid 'i deder. of dan:kntl!-1 antl Jet vs put oo the da.n:ku&!, audlet VJJ put on the Armoare 
with the armurs of li3t: 13as in dtii 'IVRD· , (Arm.0111C) of lyght. 1~ Let vs walke of lyght. 1a Let vs walke honestly al' it 
dre we one&tfu not in superfine kestil! a: honestly as it were in the daye lyght: not were in the d11ye lygbt: not ln eatynge 
dnmkeneesi&,not in beddis :i vnehastitees, ·in eatyngc and drinkynge: nether in t111.d dryockyni,'1!, nllthcr in cl11SD1bu~ 
not in etrii( ii inenny. l•but be ;e clothid' cbruuburynge and want8Ilnes; nether in aw:l ww1t11.1111Ci1-, ucthr:r in ltryfe llUd 1:11· 
in the lord iheaW! t'J'i&t., And do ;e not the II stryfe and covyinge; •~but put ye (11\ the uyinge: H but put ye nu the l.onfo lc~us 
bisyn.eiiee of the flei!!Che in de3iris. I J.1mle [~Christ. And make not pro..,i. Chr~. And make not prou.y•yon for the 

llionfortbeftesshe,tofll)fyll thchu!lCl!ofit. leshe, to fulfyll the )Ullte'I cl. it. 
14. HIM that is weake in the fayth/ 

. · : reeeave vnto yoq, not in di:;putynge and 14. HI'-f that ie wmke in the fayth, 
14. BUT take ;e a site man in bilcw, 

1

. troublynge. his ecmscieuce.. 10nc bcleveth nceane vnto you, not in dii;putynge aud 
not in dcmengia of thou;ti'61 ? for another thU he mnye eate Ill.I thinge. Another tronbl~-nge hysconseyence. 'One beleooth 
man lyueth that he mai. etc alle thing-is, wbieh it wcukc,. cateth earl.lu 3 Let not that he mayc eatc WI thynge. Another 
but he that ia sike: ete wortis,- 11 he that him that eatctlv dti&(llae him tbat eateth which i' we-.dte. eateth earbe&. *Let not 
etcth, diapi&e not hym that etitb nob and not. .And fot not him wfiiche eateth not/ hym thut et<b::tli, d~'l<pllse him that e&teth 
he that etith not deme not hym that etith, indge hi.in that eateth, For God hath not. And let not him which e11teth not, 
for god hath blte hyrn to hVlll/ "who llTt n:eeaved him. 4 \Vhllt arte thou that iudge him that ~teth. For God hlllh 
thou that demest a 11otherf& acrnannte ? iudgest another mannn !!et'Vannt ? Whe- reccaned him. ' What art tho11, that 
to his lord he etondith or faD.ith fro hytnt ther he i;tcwde or faulc, that perlayneth iudgest another lll8Ulle8 seruaunl w!icthcr 
'but he &cbal amride,. !01: the lmd iB my¢ vnto his mw;tcr: yc1he1!oh11.ll ~tonde. For he 1ta11do OI" £.n.l that pert11ynctl• vnto 
to 1nakc hym perli3tJ •(or whi oun demeth God is able to make him llonde. his ma;iter; ye, bt. shall be hnlden 'l'· 
a dai bitwixe a dai: anuthcr demetb eche ~Thia man putteth dill'el'Cllcc bitwene that he maye etande. For Cod is able tu 
dai, eche rnau etlQ'e5e in his witte,o tl.he daye 1U1d daye. Allllther lWW colllllcth n1al:e him @tande. 
that vndintoudith the day vndintondith oll daycs alyke. Se that no mnn waver in ~This man putteth dHFerenoe bitwe.oe 
to the Jordt il he that etith. ctith to the hla awne 1neanynge. e He that oheervctb da.ye and daye. Another man eountetb all 
-lord, For he dcith thankyngia to god1and OQe dayc more then auotber, doth it for d11oycs alyke. Let euery man1o mynde n.· 
'be that etith not etith 11ot to the lord, and the Iordes pleasure. .And he that Ol1$erv· ti$fye him ~e. ti He that okcructh the 
doth tlumkyngia io god, 7 for no mRn of eth not o.nc dt.ye moare then 11.11.otht.-r1 dayc, docth it vnto tbe Lonie. And he 
1111 lyueth to hyiu sill: and no man dieth doeth it to please the Jorde also. Jle that that doth not obeerue the daye, doeth it 
to h)-'m mlfl R foe where we lyuen we lynen eateth, doth it tn please the 111nlc1 fur he f01 the Lonie also. He that eateth, doth 
to the lord, and whether we dien. we dien i ge'cth god thanlr.e.. And he that eateth it to please the Lordc, f'w he g<-ucth God 
to the lord,.thftforwherwe lvue11 ordie.n not, eateth not to please the lorde with thanln, .ADd he thilt cu.teth not, ealcth 
'We hen <Ji the lord, I for whi fur thi1 thing I all,, and geveth god tbankcs. 1 FW' none oot, to please theLorde withall,1nd b'llllctb 
erbt waa deed,i and 1'005 itjCU, that he be; of VB l)"\-eth his awne servaunt: nether God thanlr.ea. 1 For none of w lyueth for 
1ord 1xithe of quyle &ml of d.eed IDeDt ! doeth mye of vs dye hill awne llel'VBIUlt. hiu1 11111&., and. iKtJUllll dydh for him aclfc. 

11 Yf we Iyve, we Jyve tu be at the I~es· 11 For yC we l~uc, 1fe iyge'Vlltuthe Lorde. 
will. Andyfwe dye, we dye at tbelordes! Aud yf we dye, ll'e dye wto the Lord. 
will. 'Vhether we lyve therfore or dye,. "'hether we lyuc thcdore, or dye, we are 

lo But what deineat thou thi brother? or , ~ are the lonlca. 9 For Chriat therfoft. the I.order, i t For Cbriilt thmo'l! drcd. 
whi diapiaiet \hou. thi brother, for alle we 1 dyed and rose llgByn.~and reviVEd,-that he and l'06e agayne, and reo.yoed, that he 
ICb.uln atoud.e bifut the b'one of crl11t,. 11 for myght be Jonie bath of deed and quicke. mygbt be Lonie of deed and ti;Wcke. 
it itl~Ilyne !Qith the lord, fQT to. me to But why dm.'llt thou then iwlge tliy! 111 But why dOl.lllt tbon then indge thy 

brother? Other why doelt thou deapyae'· Mother? Other, why d~ thou de~pise 
-·-----~------'.thy brother? We"1tallall bebrvughtbe£ore I thy brother? We l1111lbeall brought bc(ore 
_,,.. __ p_ ~- lnlelh, ~ i~ent l'eate of Cbritt. 11 F<Jr it I ~ie i~ment l.le8te of Christ, II For it 

· hlltufi. -'ho.,,.,.. ~~. , 1ll written: ill! trnely aa I ly•~ sayth the is wntten: u tnlely as I lyne Myth the 
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'"' • I 5 & ' l I O I • < I l\ t>\ I "" • I 
trr'f}tFal. aurov. OS' f'<!V K{UVfit fJµ.epav 7rap '1/fMpaV, OS' ue Kpt.PEf, 'Tl"atrav 'f/JMpav, 
., • "' 't>' -- -~ .\ ""' ' 8 ' • "" "" ' • ' K ' Avv. "' "" ' e1earrrOS' <W '1"<f tutq> JIOf,. "lt'l\.'f/po'l"OpfiLrT O>, 0 'f'poJJ(i)V T'l]JI 'f/µpav, vpup rrvVEI.' KW. 

0 µ.i, rppovrov -N,v i}µEpav, Kvpt~., oV </>pove"i. I '"Kall 0 6ufJl0>v, Kvplrp 6u0lflt, eVxa
ptcrre'i .. ;ap 'T~ Be<P· Ki'i 0 µii Eu8l(i)v, Kvpkp oVJC EufJlet, K4i eVxapurre'i ~ Beef. 
1 oV8e2r ryap ;,µmv €aVT[f ~v, Kai oV8elr Eaurrf a:rroBvft<rKet. 8 eav -re 70,p '&>µ.ev, T<!i 
Kvpl<f {Wµ.ev· eav 'Te. tiwo8m}o-KO>µv,! To/ Kvpi<:> r!t:1roOvf,uKOµEV. eav 'Te otv 'Wµ.ev, 
~av Te I' U7io8v1,uKwµev, I Toti Kvptov euµiv. II eir roiiro r¥ XptU"TOS' 'Kcii I &:1rEfJave" 
I ' .,,., I .r ' ,.. \ }"' ' 10 ""'' t>-' , I ' '!!I ). A..l. Kar,. e'!.1J<Fev, iva Kat PEKpwv Kat '>(llVTWV KVpteVU'fl• ..:;Vue Tt KjJtV6t.S' 'TOV aue,"'t'ull 

l .. , , , ·<= e ... , __ •l;l._,\A.1.. , , ' ... ..JJ ... 
crou j 'I} Kat rrv -rt e~ov evetr -rov ave rv <rou; 7rall'T'er ryap 7rapturr'T/<TO,-.va Ttp 

fJ ' '·x: 'I II , \. ''Z' ' ' ,\' K' " . ' I ~t-1)/LaTt, TOU pttrrOV. "{etypa7rrat "J'ap, <4 E"fOO, (]t'ff/, Vpt.o~· QT(, eµ,o1, Kap'f"/, 

"'Alu.. =o:ui,; l''i 'WO*" .-l}r {ip.ipa.,,, K""f'l'f' ~/, f>O'>MT. • itt-t-. =.-~I. • ,\!<$. .;,...n,,;,.....,pll'. 1' Alf!l<.. U.rull,,~JU>'• •Ala. = o:al. 
• Uc~. + .,,.; ...... ..,.,. • llec..""" <l~q•1U'. ' Alex.. + ;.,, T'i ,.~ i..t1r..... • .... lo:J;. Utoi\ 

GE~EV,\.- l!Jti7. Itll l~[\fS - 1 .;iil2. AUTHORISED-1611. 
n<!l1rer, then wheu we bclcucd it. l~ The then vvhen vve bt:leeued. L2Tite ulgbt is 1tceter then when we beleeued. lll The 
nygi1t i~ 1-cd, and the day hath come paned, and tlie day i11 at lmnd. Let vs 11ight b fl\rre spent, the day ia at hand: 
vnto vs. let va therfore CWlt away the dedes therfore C!Ut of the vvorke!o or darkncaw., h.>t Vl! therefwe cast oil' the wurkes of 
of darkenc.'!, wid let\"S put on the armour 1111d doc on the 1tnuour of light. 13 As in d11rkene~e. aud let vs 11ut on the 11rmour 
oi light. i;i So tllat wc walke honestly, u U1e day let \.'S VVMlke J1ont:i;tly: not in of light. "Let n walke • honeatly u in 
it were iu tlte da; light; not in gloronie, lmnll~-tbigs Ill~ drunkennrs, not in cham.- the day, not in rioting 111\tl dmnkenne:Me, 
and dronkonnes, nether in chambering lierinJ,,'ll 1111d impudicities, not in eonte11. not in chambring and W111ntonnesse, not in 
wid "~mto11ncr., nether in 'tryk lllld cnui- tion uud cmuhrti.on: U but doc ye on onr &tri(e and enuy~. H But 1n1t yee on tiie. 
iug: u Kut 11ut ye on the Lord u1svs J.ord TRSvs Christ. and make not proui- Lord Jesus Chria>t. and mab not Jli'o--
e111uSTR, and take no thoght for the Jlesh, 11itm fur the :flesh in coneupii>cenoes.. uisi.on for the flesh, to /Ill.fill the hllrtll 
to JuYif the 111&te1:1 of it. llu:rellf. 

14. Ill){ l1111t i>J weake ll1 !lie fayth, 14. llIM thnt ia weake in the faith 
take rnto von, but not 10 tnter into dout- roOOue you, but not to 'doubtfnl disputa.-
ful di~put{itio~ of eo11trol.letl!ie$. 1 Oue 14. AND l1im thut is vvcnkc iu faith, thHll', 11 For one beleeueth th•t he mav 
beleueth that he ma; entc "11 thing: ll.lll). tll'kc vu!o you: not in di11:putntions of cat al thinge; 111111llror who • wetlki!'., 
ther. which is 'ITI'.a.ke i• kllllw~, eateth t"t.Ogitll.ti<mll. ~For ooe heleeueth that he Cllteth herbe5. a Let not him th!<t eateth, 
h<..'t'br.~. ~Let not him thllt eaieth, deapiee 1Dl!)'eute al tbing;i: but he that isvveake, despise him that catcth not, Mil let uct 
lty[n that ea.teth not: and let not hym let hi1u eute berbcs. a L..->t not him that him which e1tteth not, iudge him that 
v.-hich catclh not, iu.d.,"ll hym that Ctdcth. cateth, ~1ise hiu• that eatcth not : wKI eateth. For God hath ~ed him. 
fur (iod Jwth l"C(;CllJ.Led hym. ~ Whllt art he that Clll.cllt not: ll't him uot hulge ~ Whu art thou that indgeet anutht'l' 
thuu that 1."1Jud~wne$t an other u11t1ui :rer - 11im that eal.ctb.. fur Got! lwtl1 taken hin1 llWDB 81.'l'UDRt ? to his owne miwter he 
uaut? he staiu1"th or fullctb, tu l1i1111Wne to hhn. 4 Vvl10 Rrt .tl1ou that iud;,'l:lll 1t11 lilla11oCleth or falleth; Yea, he &luill IH":e 
m~tcr: yen, he l;hal stand: for God i~ other IDllllS scruant? 'l'o hi:i. ovvne Lord holden vp: for Cod W able to 1ullke l1irn 
nble to make him :ot:111<le. liTh\'S mau es- he l!fandeth or f;:iUeth. and he shal st1111d: stand. 6 One man eaee1nctb one duv 
temeth one da\· before anothef dllv, ru1d

1 
for Cini! ill able to 1n:il:.e bim fltn.nd. hFor aboue another: another estccnmth euerV 

ar1other mAA Co11nteth all dRytiA ii. ly'ke., one iudgcth lien-.,wne day ancl day; and day 11like. Let cuery mllll boo ffully pei. 
ll.'t euery lllo'lU lie fully persuaded in hyt; ' 1m ot!x~ iudgcth encry day, let euery oue $'l'l"nded h1 l1iii ownc miruJe. t lie that 
1uy1Kle. u!Jouud in IW. ovviie scnre. r. He thu.t re- i 'rq,"ftnlcth a d1ty, ngardeth it vnto the 
~ Ile that obserueth one day, mtlf'e tlu:a ii.pcetetb the day. resped:eth to our Lotd. •Lord; nnd hce that regardeth not the 

auolher, obscraeth. it to the Lord; 1W.d And he that cutcth, eateth to our Lord: dav, to tire Lord bee dot.'lh not regard it. 
h" that oh~er11cth not one day mar<1 lhc11 for he giueth thnn'kes to Gcxl And he tfu tlui.t cuttrtl1, ca.teth to the Lord, for 
aullthl'r, (]oth not obscrue it to tl1c Ltm!. tlwt cutt:th 11ot, to our Lt1rd lul Cil.l:clh ~ lioo giueth God thankes; aud hee thllt 
H., tl"'' <'>1tl'th, rntf'Jh to the- l...,,.d, for not, nnd gi1mth th1111kl"S to C'.c11\. ; l~1)r 11".11teth not, to the Lord hee cal.1.-th not, 
he i.,"\!uetll <.:ud thimkes: and be that eat. tlO[IC of v.; Jiooth to hiw aili': and no Dutil awl giut.>th God tha11lr.eH. 1 For 1ione of 
<:'111 not, e11telh not to I.he l~nl, 1tncl grueth 1li1rth to hinl 11Clf. \"$ liueth to hinudfe, 11111.I no lllllll dieth 
God tlmnke~. ; For uone of vs linetll to to himsclfe. ,; l:"or wl1ctl1cr \l'C liue, we 
hy1n eel(c: netl1er OOtb.e any of vs dye to lit~ vnto the Lord; ru1d whether we die, 
liirn sc\fe. ~For wbetl1er .. .., !vu<:', \Te lvue ~For wlicther vvc line. \VC liue to our we die vnto the LorJ: whL-ther \\o"C.'e lioo 
\"uto the Lord: or wl1l'tl1cr • .... ., dye,' we! J..ord: or vvhetltet we die, we .tie to our th\•refore or die, we ttro tl1e Lords. ~For 
d1·e \'llto t!.l' Loni. whether we Jvue tber-1 Lord. Therfore vvlu:>ther Vve liue, or to this l?Ud Chri~t h11th died, 11nd rose, 
f,; .... , or d~l', we 11ro the Lonk~. U For v\'bctliet vvc clil', vve 11ro our Lord~. n11d rt'Ui11<:'d, that he might be 1.ord both 
Chri~t thr.rfore dyed. and rose agayne. ,}'ur to this end Ohri~t died and rnre of the d<:'.ad nn1l liuing. lllBut why <kw; 
und rouiued, that lie wyght ht< Loni bot I•' 11gniul': Uu.t he may lmll!.? do1ui11iou both thou iudgc thy brother? e>r why ~ 
of the dead nnd the c111icke. IU But wlty • v(t.i.e deRd 111111 of the Jiuiog. 111 But thou, th<>111<t!I: at nonght thy brother? wee shall 
floe~t rJwn1 i1ulgti thy lmlthcr l oth~'1' wb~· Vl'hy i11dge~t thou thy brother? or thou. 1111 111:and before the lud.,."CllU!nt !OCllt ol 
doe!t thou dea11ice thy brother? for 'W"l' 

1 

1·\·hy do<.-st thou despi!ie thy brother? Chrii!t. 
slml be iJI brought before the iudgernent Fol' vve sbal al stand before the iullge· 11 For it is written, ,\s J liue, saith 
se~h· of Chrl..t. , 1nrnt H!fl1e of()hrist:. IL For it i!o nTittf'n, ~ <>•, dlaDlly. "'"· ""'"'!Hftllf•dnoltdull 

1 ~ Foe it ill \vritten, l lyue AAyth the Lord, L;n!' /, i'l'lith Ollr Lord, that eOJ:ery knee <llouPI.. • ur,l"<tlb'.....,.L •a...~ 
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eche. kne echal be JKn.rid; and eche t11nge Jorde, n11 knees Bhall huwe to mc1 and all: l.ordc: e.11 knees shall bowe to me, and 
IChal kuowleche to p, l:l tlu!l'for eche ton~ shnll g<!\°t? !\ knowledge to (tod. I 1tU l.t111g1.~ !:!WU!. geae akuowiedgt: to God. 
of W!, 1thel Jlde fQOUU to god. fur hy1n- I~ Soehalle\'eryooeuf vs geve acrompt~ I 12 Su 111.o.dl eueryoueof "5geueate0mplca 
lrilft 13 therfw no moni di:mc we oobc of hini selfe ta C'><lll. I.a Let '' not thct-- of hvn1 scl(c to Gud. 1:1 Let\'& not ther-
other, but mon: deme 3e this thing: that furo i~-e oue another my umre. fore·~ one aroother cny mnrc. 
3e pntte not hirtynge OT 11elanndro to a 1 Bllt indge this rather1 that no :man put But ioifge thv11 1'11.ilier, lhat DO man pnt 
brother. a nmublynge blocke or 11n ~Mion to a ~omblynge bi.1clw, or an ocosyoo to 

fau\e in 11i~ brothen waye. u Yor I knowe, full in bys 11rutbmi v.rayc. u For l knoll'f', 
"I woot c lris:te in the lord ihesus: thnt and nm full eertilicd in the Lordc f15USf: and am full eertifyed by the 1A1rd1· Tnu!, 

no thing ii vnelene bi him, no \mt tu hy111 tlll\t tber is nothingc eu111cn of it tll!'lfe: that t!U!r is notl1yogc oomen of it l!t'lfe: 
that deinetb. ony thing to he TIJcJcu.c to but vnto hi1u that iudgt.'1.b it to be comcn : . but vnto by1u that i~h it to be comm: 
hym it ii; vnclene, l.1< if thi bruther be to him it is comL'll. •~ U thy brother he j tu bym is it coruen. U thy brother 00 
made IOri in conseicns for lllllte: now greved lrith thy mcatc, ll<lW wll!li.est tlw1n grcucd wyth thy ml~ollc, IJUW willkc.tfho11 
thou walkiet not aftir charite,. llyli:: tlto11 ! 110t cliaritablye. Dei!troyc not him with not chari1ablye. DcNroyc not hym '!fyth 
thoraj thi mete Iese hym: foc whom uin thy meate1 for whom Christ dyed. 15C-11uw thymeate, for whom Cbril;tdycci. IG(:auro 
died, 111therfor be not oure good thing not youre trensure to be evyll spoken of. nr,it youn: ~asuni to be cuvll !pOken of. 
bmfemedr 11foryhi the~ uf gud ts 17For the kyngdomeof God iii not rueate 17For the kyngdomc of God bnot tuet;te 
not mete and drynke, but ri3twbnesi!e an1l and 1lriukc: but rigbtewesnes, }ICat'l.l and and dryuke: but ryghtWell\Cll, uud pence 
pea it iole in the boli goOBt, Iii 11: lae that ioyc in the holy goorit. I~ For w~vcr ll!ld ic>yc in the holy gooi;t. I~ I~or he thllt 
in dW thing terneth aiN: ple&id god, arod , in tllCl!C thiuges lel'\-eth Chri~t, pk>t1scth in thet-e th}""llge> serueth Chrilll, pleal!Clh 
ie prooed to men, well God, 9lld is i:ommended of ma1. God, aud lf commtnded of IJlCU. 

Ill Let.\'• thert"ore folowe thor<e tl1ioges 
1itherfor sue we tho tbil'lgis tbAt be:n of ID Let vs fulowc tl1r,i tl1inges \\·lrich nW.c .

1

-which runke fur peace, and thynge; wher
pen: and kepe we to gidre tho thingisi for pE'ICe/ mid thini:-ce "·hcrwith one 1nayt with one rruavc cdifyc lllluthu. ai Ikrtroye 
that ben of edificaciouu, l!O~le thou fw edytie Ql}ofher. !II Jk><lruyenot the \\'llrl-e. not the wnrke 111 God for a lytell rocntes 
mtte diatrie the werk ol god, tor alle or godfora lytell 1ur.att'6$llke. All tl1ingca l ~kc. .-w. tbyngea iU'e pure; bnt it jg 
thingia ben eiene, but it is yue1 to the. are pure: but it i~ l'vyll for that man, l euyll for t11a.t n1an, whych eateth wyth 
man that etith bi oft'eadynge, 21 it is good wl1ich enteth with hurt<: ofliis conscienoo, l lmrte of Ct>rn\l'yL'llOC. il ]tis L.>U<Xl nether 
to not ete fieiscb, an.d to llOt drynke wyut ~1 It i8 good netl1cr tu cute a~'$~hc, nether to cnte Besahe. nether tu dr:l11ke wy11t. 
netberin what thing thi brother olT~di1h, todrinckewynetncthcr cnytliinge1\\·herby nether eny thingv, whcrl>y thy brnhu 
or i9 9claundrid, or is made m, :i:ltho11 thy brotlltlr stombleth, ether fulleth,- or is lltombleth, ether fulleth. orb mu.de weakr. 
haiit feith auentia thi !!ilf. haue thou bifor \made wee.ke, ;1::1 llast thou filyth ~ ha.Ye n HM!: thou fuyth i' hnue it wyth thy 
god.- bbid its ho that demet.h not hy1u 'it '~itb thy l!elfe before goo:l. 1111J.>py hi he sel!e bet'ore God. Happy la ht., that eoa
ailt' in that thing thnt he preueth, :13 :for he thnt condempneth not him eelfe In that . dtmpneth not hym ~lk. in the lhyiige 
that deiuetb is dampued. if be etith: for it thinge which he al<rn·eth. ~For he thtit wh~ he Woweth. 2:1 }'or he that maketh 
is not of leith. imd al thlog tho.t il not of waketh conscience, is. dampncd y!lic aite: ~nee, is dampned yf. he l'>Ite: lie. 
feith ia •yllllC. hccru1>'C he doth it not of fuyth. For what· CIWM! he eateth it llOt of filytl1. For "·hill· 

JG. BUT we udder men owen to llWI• 

~uuvcr U. out of fi'lytb, rhat !llmt ia $)'1100. ROCUCt le not of filytb, tbnt tame ia~ 

teyne the ~le.._ of sike men: I[ not 15, VV1'~ which arc 1trODge1 OUJ);ht to I 15. \\IE whych are strnnge ought to 
pleae to 111 ml!, teclle ol 1ll pll!l!e to me beare the l'ravlncs of them which are bwre the fl'l:lylue& oC them, which are 
neiJbore in good: to edificacioo.n, I for wee.\:e. 11nd Mt to stondc in uiire tiwne: 'It cake, and nnt to •t<mdc in oure awuc 
c:riet plellid not to him silf: tlll it is writu11J COOMyb:!i. 2 Let every lllDll 1>1euc hi~ c.~ytce. 2 Let cuery Jllllll pi.._. Jays 
therepreucaofmen di"j>iiringe thee. felden nt"gbbonf vnm hia. wclth and edyfyiuge. i ncyghbour "\-"llto bys -wcll.h. .ud cdi!yi11v. 
on me. "For what enerthingiaben writun, 3 For Christ pleued not him teUe: but I I For L'hrist pleated not hym sclfu: bat 

--- ---- ) as it is written. 11le rcbuktlll of tbein . as it ill wrytten. The rcllakc. <If th1:1n 
,,_~· -.::;; -··-· """·..,·1· which rebuked the, fell one me. 4 Wlmt-jwhieh rebuked die, tell 1111 me. -'WJJBI: • 
..:U.s11Ji. '*':'J".i..-... ..;...:·--· 1

""
1
• .. 

11 ecie.-ertbinge& are written Rfore tyme,are, l!IOeueT thyngea are wryttftl afore tyme, 
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nnd .,,.cry knee shal bowe to me, mtd all 111lal bottrc ta m~: 1n1d ~"fT!J /.?ll!JM 1~al the Lord, euery knee i;hall bow to mee, 
ton1;11es 11hlll conft:i;.'ll" vnto God. 12 So sho.I CO'llftJU ta God. l1Theffote eo<'ry ooe of und eucry tongue 11~ eoofesse to God. 
euerv one of \"6 gi-11e accornptes of him .,.,, for him i<clf ahal reruit'r occo11ut to 12 So thcu euery one of vs i;baJl gii1ll ae
selte' to COO. 13 J.f'tvp. nr.t t\ICl'fure iudge God. cuunt of himFelfe to God. 11 Let v1 not 
oneanotheranymore: but VIII! your iudge- 1~ ~vs tberlore no more iw4,>'C one an therfore iullge one another my more: 
ment rathel" in tllie, that no man put1c 11. other. bnt this in1lgc !" retller, Lhnt ~·ou b11t indge this rntber, that no ww put 11. 

Rambling bloeke. or an Oft'll!:'iun to fllll. 1111t not n rtnmbling blocke .,.. n ~dal irtumbling blocke, or au occuio.n to liill. 
in his l1"ithcrs \'l'aV. U I knowe, and 11m' lo vonr bm1J1cr. u I knO'-'\" and am pet"· in hi1 brothers waf. 14 t koowe, and tun 
ful certified throuih the Lord le."111', th11.t '. l!u1Ukd hi our Lord lt:ii\"i Christ, that penwaded by the-Lord Ies1111, thllt there 
thcr i• n1>thing •·nd.ene nf it ttlfe: but j nothing W common of it 11elr, but tn him is nothing •vncleiuie of it l!Clfc' but tn 
vnto hin1 tl1at iudgeth it to be voolene, tbttt ~u11puR.1h, any thing to be common, him that estcemeth any tbing to be• vn· 
to him ii is ,·ndcne. •~But if thy brother to him it i~ commou. l~ For if hecauH.: of cleaue, to l1iw it is ,-ucleime. u; But if 
he ~ene.I with thY meal:, no.,, walkelit meate thy brother 00 grc~'UCd: no\.'v thou thy brother bu grieued with thg meate: 
thou not charitahly. deirtroy not him ""ith vvnlkei;t not aet:urdiug to eharitie. Do now wall.est ~h<iu nut II churitably. Deatroy 
th:-" mt.'llt, for whom Christ dyed. not '"'ith thy 1neate destroy him for not hiw with thy 1IICllt, for whom Chmt 

11 C'.111- not your oon11Uoditie to be euil vvhom ChM died. li Let nut then OW' dfod. lf Let not then your good be enill 
i<pOkcn uf. 11 For tbe kyngdome of God good be blasphemed. 11 Fw the king- spoken of. 17 For the kingdllme of God i& 
iH not ruent and driDke; but riglttuou&- dom of God R not Tlll'llte and drioke: notmeata11d d.rinke; bntrighteousnee,od 
nee. peace, aod ioye in the holy Gm:. but i11l!ticc, and pmoe, and ioy in. the peace, and ioy in the holy Ghost. 16 For 
1'11·'°" whD11DCucr in the...oe thinges 11erueth holy Ghll>'t. •~for he that in thi.11 Heructh hee that io these things aerueth Chn.t, ii 
Chriet, plca!'t.'lh God wel, and ir. oom- : (.'hrist, pl"'1l<frth God, and i11 aecept11blc to acccptllble to God, and llflprDued of men. 
mended of men. rn Letw then fol.ow those •

1

, men, Ill Letw thcre£orcfollow llf'ter the t~ 
thioges wbicl1 n1Kke fur peace, and wher- 1~Th~fore the things that are of peaee which make for peace. and &hinge where
l'l'yth one may edi6e lUIQther. 211 Destroy i let w ptm'nr.' 1uul tile things that are with one mu.y edifie wol.ber. •Formeat. 
not the W«ke of God for meatee sake. or edifying one tovl"llnl Kn other let ve dl!Stroy not thr. "'Dike of God, .U. tbinp 
all thioges in deed are pure: but ii i~ kcc(JC. ~"'Destroy not the vvurke of Cod indeed are pore; but it iii euill for that 
euyl fur that man which eateth wyth of. fur 111Cllte. Al th.iugs. in deede IU'C cle-.me: maza who eateth with olfunee.. 21 It ia 
fence. !I ft is good nether to r.atc Bc~bc, \Jut it is ii for 1l1e mnn that cuteth by good neither to ea.te tle.<h, onr to drillke 
ul-ther to driu\e wyne, netl1cr 11119 I~. gluing oR'cnoo. 21 lt is i;uod not to eate wine, nor any tliiRg whcrcliythy brother 
wherbv th\• 1.Jrotber !tombleth. ctber i~ lle:!h, 1u1d not to drinkc vvinc, nor that 1tumblelh, oc ia offi:ndcd, or is made 
,1ffund~I, ~II" 101ttlc weake. ::! Thou hMl vvhcrein thv brother is olfenck'(l,or l!Cllll.- we-alee. :n Hast thoa £aith? bane it to 
tiith: haue it with thy selfe before (Otxi. ! 1lillixcd, 11t ,;veuk.encd. ~~ 1111!'1: thou faith? thyaelfe before COii. IIappic b ho that 
Happy ~ he that eondemneth not him! h11uc it vvith thy self before <<.id • .Ble-1 coodell1ll¢th not hirntelfe in thld: tM•g 
ll('}fe iu I.hat th,¥"!1 which lie alowr.th. le he that iutlgctl1 uot him self i11 that 11.•liich. he slloweth. ~ • .\nd hethat'l'doobt
~Forbethat m11ket)11:0.11'1!cic11ce, Pi damn- vvhieh he appruucth. =But he that di!- eth, is dwnned if hee eate, became hee 
ed if he eate: beca)J<re he !lath. it llOt of cerneth. if lw t.11.tc, is damned' bttausc etlle~ no\ of faith: For whateoeu.er iii 
faith. and whatooener i1 llllt of fu.l'eth, iii uOI: of faid•. for nl that is not of faith, is not of faith. it Minne. 
&une. • :rinne. lit WEE then that N'f!! mong, ought 

IO. VVE whieh arc strange. oght tn I 11'.i. A)."1) vw that are the stronger, 
bwn: tbe frailnes of the w-calte, an.d llUt i 1nust llwrteine the infirmitiei. u£ the ~.,,~e, 
to loke oucly to ()Ur eeluef,, t 1'hr.rforc ! Ulld not pleMe our aclue~. 2 Let enery one 
kt euery man loke vnto his neyghhoo.r 1 of you pl- his neighbour vnto good, 
vnto hiswelth, tl1al i.r to edific bi111. s For tu edification. a :t'nr, Chri!!t did not ]!lease 
Christe had not iupect to him sclfc. but, him self, lint wi it is vvritten, 1'he r11-
11• itl. written, Therehukes ofthom which prt~/ies of tl11ttR. llial reproclied t!it!ff,jel 
rebuke thee, fcl oo me. ~ Yor whaLo0- 1 ttpm1 me. 4 For vvhnt thingii eDL'Uel" hllue 
crn:r thiug<:s ute "'ritteu afore time, arc! boe11 vvrittcn, to 0111 lE"aroing they ore 

to bclll'C the llifinnities of the weale, aad 
not to plea11e our sehies. t Let enery one 
of ve please hls DeighbulU' for Iii• good 
to eJifiCILtion, 3 For eueD Clniet pJeued 
not. liimeclfc, but as it is written, The re. 
prochca of lhem that reproob.etl thee, fell 
on tru.>C. 4 FOi' whatiroeuer things .ere 
written aforetime, were written for our 

•Gr·""'""""'· ,Rr.-rodoatili .. 
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tho hen writun to oure techinge that bi . writtt>n for onre Jeur11ynge1 that 11.-c tl1orow \I they are writtl!JI for uure lee.mynge. that 
pacience l COll.-Ort of scriptur·13 we lmue Jlllt?ence and C01nforte 0£ tbe tcripture1 we tboro\v [lllC)<~C nnd co1nCurtc of the 
hopet 111ygl1t lm"e i1upc. scry11ture@, myght haue l1ope: 

~ n1e God of pacitmce and cOl'lf!Olacil)tlJ' 
ibut god of pacien<1 and of !olitee ;eue gcve vnto every one of YO\I/ I hat ye be· 6The (k.jj of par.yence U1d cow1olaeyou., 

to jOU to vndimonde the Rme thing lyke mynded unc towanles 11nntbet after,. graunt you. to be lyke ID)11ded one to
ecbe in tu other affuihe:s~ l'list; ~that 5e the iullllmple of Christ; f that ye ell wardcs another, nfu:r the em~ll' of 
of o wiDe with o moUlb woncbi11J,'<Ki,11: ngrcynge together, 1ooye with ooe mout\1 Chryst lc.'l'D: ftllllt ye all iigniyu;;c to
the fadir of oure lord i11e11W> cri&t. 7 For pra.yim God the father of ouru Lorde · gethcr mnye with oue mouth pril\"!'e God 
whiche thiog take se to gidre: as abo leSU!I. ; \\'herfore roocareyeo11c imotber ltbe father of oure Lonie le11US. } Wher
eriat took )OU iu ti.I the honour of godJ RS Christ receaved Vf11 to the pmysc of fore, l'i'!ef':Alle ye one 11.Dntl1er, u Chri.t 

Cud. _ n:ceaued u, to t\1e prayse of God. ~ ,\nd 

1

1 My., thAt le.us Chriiit wu 11 mynyllcr 
a ,\nd I saye that lesus Christ was a of the cin.'llmcisyon for the trueth nf GOO. 

minister of tbceireumcision for the trw:th 1<1 COllfcnne the pNmyse• Wilde vnto the 
of god- to e<.mferme the promyses 1n11.de fathers: I' that the gentyla might pn.y!!e 
vnto the fathen. ' ,\ml let the ~>w1tyb · God for his mercy-, Ill\ it i• wrytten. For 
pra.)"'8 god fur his. meniyt 1111 it is 1»rittcn' I thi! WUEe I will pmpc the 1111100{ the 
}'or thi! CIUMl I will pm)"!'(! the BD1t111gt1 gl\ntylB, and tynge 1'Jllo thy wune. - • .\nd 
the gentyls. and •yni,re in thy name. agayuc he aayth: reiuyae ye gentries with 
Iii And oguync he saytl1: rcioyse ye i,-en· ; his people. 11 And 11g3.yne, prayge 1hc 
tyles with hill' llCUflki. 11 And ogayne• Lonie All ye geutyb, awl lande hym all 
pn.yioe the l.orde all ye gcntyh1 and lmlde ye wieyona togethei-. ., Aud t1,guyue Boy 
him. all uueiuns. 11! .And in nnodicr plaee IQ.yt.b: ther 'halbe the rote of IC$E!, and 
&!aiM 9Ryth: ther >'hlllbe the rote of 1tc th.~ "".'ill r~ to n.~·gucouerthcgen
J<:"Ner 1ttld be that 1!l11all ryre to ra.ygne t~·ls: m himshallthcgentylstnut. l3'flre 
m.-er the ~ntyl11: i11 bin1 ~h11ll lhc gerotyLi GOO of h1>pe fyll you with all inye aud 
tr11r<t.. I:> 'fht! God of hope fyll you with Jlllll.l'e in beJen.ynJ,••H that re mave be 
nil ioye nnil pe~ in be1evyngc: that ye rycbe in hope, tlwrow the Power Ot the 
mnye be ryclie in bupethorowll the power hol)· gu<>11t: 

II for I seie,. that jhe@us criat was 11. myny$
tre of circumeisiouu for the truthe of gOO.: 
to confenne the bihecstia of fadrie1 11 and 
hethen meu owen to OllOUf ;od fur mcrei, 
u it is 1¥ritullJ tberfiir lord I acl18l know. 
leebe to thee among bethtn Wl'JI ; aad I 
&cbal ljnge to thi llllJllCf HI lllld ef\e he 
seith,, :se hcthen men be :se gliicl with hiA 
puple.. 11 and efte., alle hetben men W..'l'it 
Je the lord, and alle puplis magnyf1C 1e 
hymt 12 and efte Isaic sci.th, there ~ he 
a roote of ie&5e, that !KlhW. ri1'1l up to go. 
uerne hethen men; U1d hethen men sclwln 
hope in l1yn11 llland god of hopet fulfille 
JOO in al ioie and pooa in bilooynge: tllAt 
JC encrese in hope and vertu of the holi ...... 

of the holy goort. 
I~ I my selfe am (ull iwti{vl'(I ol TIJ11 

lfAnd hritheren. J my mt am ccrteyn CJ( I~ I 1ny $C)fe am full certified nf you my i (my brethren) that ye llL.u • nre f11li of 
JOU; that ako 3e ben fill. of hK:.. and 51! brethren, that ye ynure sehu ue f..U of goodne•, and fylled 11111h 1111 k!I0\1'Jed~, 
ben fillid with al kurun•ngc llO that ;e nmun goocln1~f and lill1~ ""ith all knowledge, and Ml able to v.icho.i"tc one another. 
moneate eeh other1 ll and briUlcren ll'IOl'e nnd !lre nble to exhorte une anollaer. ~ Nenr.rthebiie (brethren) I liaue wine 
booldli l wroot to 5011 aparti: RS bring- 1 ~ Nt.'Verthele~ brethrei1 I have fOme what more boldly wryttenvrito you,pnrte
yngc 3011. in to myUl.k. fnr the gmce that wllllt boldly written rnto yonr u one tliat ly to put you in rornemhrawwc, tburow 
is jO\IUll to me of gud: lll 1hat I be the putteth yw in Jellll.'lubrannce.. thorowt\t., the graec that ia gc11e11 me of God, K tllllt 
myl!}'Slleufih-eristam.oogl1etbeomen,, grace that i~ ~-en me of God, JG that I I 11huld be the minister of ll!l!u Cl>rist 
aad I halo.e the gDl'pC) ol god that the ~uldhetbeminilitet of JCSl.1 Cbristam.onge amonge the Gen\yl!l, and sbuld myn'l6le.l 
o&:~ ol bethen men be aeceptid and the °gt.'lltyb• and Nluld 01i11ii;ter the glad.1le the Goepel! of God, that the oB'er~ of 
llalowid in the holi goo:st. 11 lherfOI' [ haue tydynges of C':rodt that the ptyh n1ygbt the gentyk myght be aeceptabie, aod 
glorie in eriet ibesiu; to~ ltlfor I dare be an w.:eptable oll'cryngeJ" sanctyfied by eanctyfycd by the holy go<ll!t. ll I haoo 

the holy gOMt. 11 I ha.Tf! th,rfuru wherof therlorc wberof l n1a"-e reio}"Ml thOJ0\11' 
I mnye 1-c.~~ in Chri!lt Ieeu, in tho l.'hriet llMI, in ~ thin ... wbicb ""1· 

,_.g1w. ....... i.tr-i..,._;..... ~.un.. thi hi " r -.,...,. -·-· -.""-"!. ngetw ·chpertayucto God. Furl tuynetoGod. UIFor I dare not 11.ll!ake 
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writtr.n fur our learniug, that we tl1mu;l1 
•>ao:i~uc~. :mrl cmnfortc of the Scriptures, 
n1·)!'ht hnuc ho1ie. ~ Now. the God of 
p,i.,ir.11~-e nnd CODwl,.ti•m, 1,rcue you tliat 
,.e be h·ke'mnull:(l one lowru:de~ another, 
iifter tiie euOple nf Ci11iet }($11$, 

Jtll ~:lrtl:S- I 'Jfl2. Al;'l'flORlSED-1611. 
1·vritteu: thnt l>y the pt\ticnce and eon· learning, tha.t we through patience and 
J<Ofa.tion of the Seriptlll"('S, \"Ve may lmuc eurnfort of tho Scripture. might baue 
hope. ~And the God of patience and of ho1ie. 
comfort giue you to be of one 11lludc one G Now the God of patience and t;:Oll~ 
tovvard an other R(l('()l'()iJig to Iuvs 11<>1Mion graunt you to bee like minded 
Christ : 'that of one mi11dc, vvith one one tuwMnl~ another, '"according to Cbn.t; 
mouth you may glori6e Cod WJd the J.,,.u,.: 61'lmt ye may with ODC mind and 

R'fhnt ye nil agreyog together, mlly witl1 · }"..ther of our Lord br&l~ Chri~. one moutl1 glorifie God, etlCD. the f"athei-
nnP. month pra)"l'C God and the FMhcr n£1 uf nur l.nrd Iew. Cbri!t. 7 \\'herf'we re. 
our Lurd Jesus Chrl!lt<!. ; Wberfore re.! cciue ye one RnOther, as Chmt al.a 
cc-..ue \'"e oni: :mothcJ. fl3 (.'hri!!I: ro1•eaucd 1 For tho vvhich can."<! rocciue one an rcceille(l \'!!, to the glory nf (;od. Q Now 
v~. tu ihe glurie of God. ~ A11d I mC11Ue: other: ll9 Christ also hath rec:eiued you I •y. !lint lt'l!\U! Christ '11-U a .Minister of 
lh.H3, that lRflnB Ch.ute WU a fhiniatcr of• vntothe honour of God. ~Fill' I lmy CluU!t the (i1TCUmci8i.on for the trllclh of God, 
the Oire11mci.i.un, for the tnmth uf ~Id. Iuvs to luw.e been 111lliiater of the cir· to confinnc the promi9ea •ath mto the 
to oonlirmu the promiset marle vnto the cwncizi.on for the veritie nf God to con- futhClnl' P And that the Gentile• might 
faO..-ra. ~ . .\nd let the Gentiles pray~ Gotl .6rinc tbc promisscs of the futhcn. 'But i-.iiorifie God for hi! rnercle, aa. it is writ.. 
fur hill lllereie, a,, it is written, For thvs thi: Gentil>< to lumnnr God fur hi.i mcrcie, ten, For this ca.use [will confClllle to thee 
cau$1! I w\·l 11n1i~e tliee amnng the Geutib, 11!1 it i~ vvrltten: 1·htrfo~ ~~il I coafuse among the Gentiles, Uld l!ing vnto thy 
>uHI ~in~,.,; ,·nto thy Xamc. lo And ngnyoo /1> th .. e Ht the <hnuils 0 l.1>rd, 12114. veil Nnnte. 11• Aud aguiue he ...Uth, Reioyce 
lie !'.11\";;'th. Rciovse ve ('>1mtiles with his ai11g to thy IWllU'. 1" An<l agninc he Aith, ye Gentiles ~ith hbo peoJilc. 11 Andagame. 
people. 11 Aud "ago.inc, Pmy$e tbe Lird Reia!fce .ve flmJifa 1'.:ith hia people. ll ,\nd Praise the Lord all ye Geutilui, and laad 
nil ye G~nlil.., uudb.11de ye bim llll1w.ciou• again~. Prai~ al ye fle11tils our J,ord: him all r people. 
tai.ctt1cr. l:l l1.nd ng;\yne bai 111.yth, Th.ere a11d. tN4fllli.Ji! h~111 ~l, !{t. peepks. 12 ~\nd 12 And againe Fanias saith, There shalbe 
~hu\bc l\ie rote of lel!Se, and he that &haJ. agrunc }l'.-e l!llltb, 'l'lu!re shal be 111.eTOOtfl 8 root of_ re-, and be that llhall rife to 
rvl'<' to ra\·~w oucr the Gentils, iu hiu1 o/ feQf!: aiul he 11.at 8ht1l rife tp to t1111! i rnigne Ollel' the Gentilel!, in him &ball the 
~hat the G~~tils tnl>'I:. 1' Now the God of t/1e Ge1dib. i1l him ll#: Ge will 1/1al Rope. Gentile11 trust. 11 Now the God of hope 
hope (vi you with llll ioye and ~ in !111 you with all kiy and ~ace in beleeu. 
i,..ie.1;,'K: that '.'""' =-y be ryOOe 1n hope IS And the God af J1ope npleni$h yoo 1ng, that yee 1118.y ubound m hope through 
through the 11ow1:r t>fthe holyGwt. vvith al joy lllld i-:c i11 liclcening: that the power of the holy Gho&t. 1' And I 

yoo m.-.y ahound in hope, nnd in tlMi vt"rtl!C my selfe alao ni:n perswudecl of you. 1ny 
H,\nd [ 1n~· selfe am ful pt..'l'SUadcd olyou nf the boly Ghoet. brethren, that ye 11.bo ere full of guod-

(inv b1-,,thren) I hat ,.r vol\!' sulue~ Rrefulof Q!)ljjlC, filk-d witl1 ..U knnwledi;re, able ult.G 
gu~dncs.11ndfylko.d~yth111lknowk<~~-c,and to utlmu11i~h 1me 11.notl1H. T5 Neuerthe-
"rr nlilc to exhorte one another. ~· Neuer H Ancl ( my self 11.l~u. 111y brethren, am ]C$$C, bn:tliro::n, I hauc written the more 
Thrlr~M hrclhl'<'ll, I lll!lle ~whRl boldly m;rmred of you, that you abo arc ful of bult.11.y vuto yuu, in BOmC rort, M putting 
11ft~r 11 ~urt written vnto ynu, Ill! one that I lone, TI'plcni:<he<i '"-ith Ill kli~wlcd_;e, ISO you in mindc, bccnw;c uf the gnice that 
patteth yot.r in rememhl'llJlllC, through the ; t h~t yt>11 nr<• nhle t11 ~t!Wlll!h oue au ia giucn lo mcc uf God, "11iut I dKluld. 
gnicc that is geuen inc of God. I other. 1~ Hut I bituc \"\'l'ltten to you (bre· he the minil;ter of Iesus Christ to tbe. 

thrcn) m()l"(l boldly in pul't, ns it ·were Gcntb, miniiltring tbc Goii]M!I of God, 
rn That I ~bould be the minillter of lesllS 1 putting you in rememlin11x.'C: liir the grace that tJ1e fl offuring vp nf the Gentilee 

Christe among the Centifa, minii;triug the! ..,.,-lrich ;, ginen me ti! God. 16 to be the 1night be aooeplil.ble, bcing uncti:fled by 
gl11d tvdin~ of <'.00. that the Gentlk roinb;ter of Chrhl Iasn i11 tl1e f'.entil9: the holy Ghost, 
mi~ht ·be llD aceeptable offering, sancti- @!Ulctifyiu.g the GOl'pel of (;.xJ, tlmt the 11 I haue therefore whereof I may g:Jorr 
fied bv the holy Gost. 17 I biwe tberforc oblation of the Gentils may b~ miule ac- thro11gh (eeu• Chrilit, in those thinp 
whcr~( I may reionc in Chmt Iesns in cc1111tblc 1111d $>.uctilied i11 the holy Gho1<t. which perta.ine to God. "For I will llO~ 
those thing-es whkh perta911t: to God. 1; I hilue tlrerfure glorie in Chril!t h1sr1 
l• FOJ" J a1no aot llbk to •J><"<k• at auy tOVV$rd GoJ. Ill t"or I d:tre not 9J>CllkC • u. . .-11.<>o~ot. II "'• ....uidal· 
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- WICLIF-13flfl. l 'l'YNll . .\LE-1.1:}.J. CRA.i.'ljM~B.-l!;:J!J. 
notepeke ony thing of tho thiugi!!, whicbe. dare not ~pcnkc of eny of tho tl1iogct1 or l!hY of those thy•lfltlll, whicll t'hmt 
crist doith not Iii nw in to obedience of which Cill'\$t h11tl1 1\0t wrought by 1nru hath not Wl'Ol\ght by mt?, to mo.ke the 
hethen men : in \\-'DTd and dalis I~ in - to make the gci1tyle obcdicnt1 wit11 wunlc Gentyh obedient, with won1e mul dede. 
vertu of tokenea snd gT"t wow.Iris. in 11.nd d~lk!, 19 in 1nygbty ~igncii snd won- bin 111yghty ..,.gn~ and wumlo.-rs., by the 
~ of the holi goat't.J l!O that fro leru-. dere1 b~' the t)OWcr of tbc f'prel<! of God; power oC the aprete of God: !u 1!...t frum 
sPlem bi Clllllpnoi to the illcrik see. r bane. ~o thnt irorn. lcr11malen1 illld lhc clll'lcs lcruRllem and the Cl.llll!te! rounde nboutc 
6llid the s-osticl of crim i mundc 1.!>0UIC vulo lllyricu1n1l b11.vefylled \'nto IDyryt.'llm, 1 haue fylled nil nltllllm! 

11111 t.~11111tr~ with the gladde t.fdy11gtis of \Yi1l1 Ilic GospeU t>i Cl1ril't. 

I Chriirt. 5 So hll.ue I Chf\JC')'it.~1111y !MMe to prea<'he 
1111 and !;II> I bane pltchid thilo gtll<JlCl, not :.'II So have I l-'llfor..ed m~ sellYto prenche the l><w-1icll, notwbereCiuin WR~ named. 

where crist WM nruned .lcc&tl bildc [vpon] 1 the ~pelli not w\ere Chmt "\VllS no.ined, le!Jt I "hulde haue byh CMI another rnanuet1 
anothcris grounde1 2t but ID' it is writun.o l">'t I 'l1uld h11.ve bylt on RIIOther m11DuC11 foundat:ynn: tl but Uf it i& written: 'l'o 
for to whom it i& not teeld d hym' thei · f1iuncladon' ~1 but II!! it is writlt..'ll: To wbum he wu nut t<pokco of, they >'hall 
$Cbuln BeJ snd thei that h.crdoo not !'Chnln: wltorn he was uot s.po}.ei.1 olr they ¥111\ll se: and 1~- that h~1nle not, 1!1111\l ''"" 
vndintondet 2Zfor wbicbc tbing I was 11e: and they that heanle not/ !hnll \·n- dcr.<truldc. :12For this Cll\l'!e I ba!IC ilt'lle 
lettid, ful myche, to come to ;on : 1J I am ~tonde. :n For this cause I have bc11r. ofte let {and am fll' tn y~} that I could 
Jettid to thi& tyme.i :z.i nnd ncnv I ha.uenot ofte let to come "Vnto you: :i.s 11ut now not come vnto yuu: but now, ~'flgt ::; I 
ferther place in these cl.llltnli& bnt I hruie ~eynge I have no moare to do hi theo;c l111ue nomore lo tlo ill these C(IDnnt:cs, 
de:eite to come to ;ou. of u11111y :;ccris t11at countre!ll ll!'d al!KI 1111.ve beue desyrowi. ual<i also baue benc dl!?-yrou&many yeami 
hen pasaidi Uwi1none I bigynne to JIVM' umny )'f:al'ei< to (!()Ille vnto you, >I~ when tu come \Tito you, "whemoeucr l hike 
in to spayuc, I hopid that. W 111y guynge I I shRll t11.ke n1y iom(!y into ~payoe,. I will ruy iomey in to ll!Mipte, I will 1~ome to 
acbal IC jO\l/ and of ;ou I !!Chai be kdde I CQIDC to you. 1 tl'\i!t to se ynu in roy I yon. For I trllSl to 1c you in roy iotncy, 
thidir1 if I vse ;ou. firstio tlllrti. iomey1 and to be brou.,rht on n1y v.--aye KDd to be. brought on my wn.ye thythcr-

thither wnrdo by you after lhat I haYe warde by yw, after that l lnu1c som what 
somwhat euioyed yuu. enioycd yuur acquayutaunec. 

1161.herfor now I ~1111 i-se fortli to ie
~: to my11ystte to seyutiflt ,; (of :?Ii Now go 1 vnto Icrmalcm1 and minlEter ~Now go l vnto lllnlfoalem,lllld nllnp
rnacedony ¢ acale hno lll!ttietl tomnke ~111 mto the my11CIC$. ' Yor it hath pleased ter\uto the~. :l6Forit hnth plcued 
;ifte, to 11ore men of scyntis that ben in them cf MacedonW. and • .\ch11ia to make them of Mllci!donia and Acha.ia. to make 
JeniulclllJ W For it ~id to hemi l thci a. certuync distrihucion vpon the ~ n certayne diatribucyl)Jl vpoo the 1ioorc 
ben duttouris of hem £or hethen WCI.I hen 1a.ynctei1 which are Rt lernsalem. D It Sl\ynctell, which arc .t lerollllcm. 'Zl It 
made pm'leoeris ol her gt1ostli thiugD' , hath plcl<scd them verely1 and theil' dct- hilth pleased them vcrcly, aiKl their dct
thei owcn also in tlehichli thingiii; to iny· j ten are thLy. Fl~ .:ri'. t?e gent~ be ma'!c [ teni are they. For >:f thc_~tyh be made 
nystrc to hem1 "'thcrtor 'IVhanne I luuw , \)artctukel'li o(theirl']llntuall thlnptbcir · 1lartetaken of their ~pmtwJI thynges, 
.mdid tliis tl1ing: and hauc figned to hem dutie is to min~tcr vnto them iu carnall '.their dntie ii to winyiiter Ylltu them ii\ 
this fntyt: lschal pas.e bi3onin to!pn)11t.'F thinge<'I. :ti! \Vhen 1 haw performed lhil<1 bodyly tb)1lgi!S. 2d \Vhcu I baue Jll'f· 
2!I and I woot that I con:1yngc to ;ou. scbal and bo..-e brought them rlri! fnrte sealed, formed tb~, and b11ue liroaght tht111 this 
come in to the abw1d1111uce of tbe bi-i11i,"t! I will et»nc hi1cke ngayne by yon into frute -1etl, I wyU <:(\Qle t...dr.t. agaym: 
of i:rist, S}Ml)UC· :!'J .:\11il lam, sure when 1 oooter by you into S1•y11e. w I a1u l<U?e that 

that I MsJ1 come with aboundauncc of when I COillC mto \"OU I alulll i:owe with 
llf therfor britbel'Cll I bi!CChe ;ou bi oure the blcuinge cl the goopell of CbM. aboundau11ce of the' bbtlva.ge of t1ie (~11\

lonl iht!sufieriat, and Iii eharite of the ht'>li, " 11.ltl,...'Cheynu bvethren for<lllre Lur.k: f ptll of Chrynt. •I 1~ ytMl brethren 
goost,that ;e helt>t me in ;oure pruiers to! Icsus Chri!te!> sake, and for the love ofl for oure Lotdc let!\lll Cbri5tl'9 sake, 11nd 
the lonl ai thnt I be dt:lyuerid fro the w-1 tlic spft!fe1 thnt ye helpe nic iu my hllll)'~ f~ the louo uf the sprute, that ye hell"' 
feithful men that ben in iwloo, Rntl that\ nt.'1'1 witl1 youre prayers to God for me,o. me io niy ~ w\·th yonrc pni.yn1 to 
theoffiynge ol my eeruy~ be aceeptid iu 13

1 t_hat I ma.ye 'J? <lei~ from thi'!' ! God fur me, 11 ~ { maye be .®!)'UP.Y'e!I 
-- -· ---- which beleve not 1n Iewry, 111)(( that tbia from thew which beleuc not 1u lcl'l"rv: _..,,._. i.w.:.•-· .............. my oiervke,wliich I l1a"-e to lenurale!D([audthat lb& myaeru)'QC, which l bn~ 
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VVt ue '7T'Opevoµ.m etS" <:pOV<rat1..1}fJ;, Qt,al(OV<iJJI TOLS" wyt.Otf. EVucnr."IJU'UV rap 
MaKE&vla, Kal '.Axata KOtlJ(J)vtav Tt.vD. wot1,uau0at. elr roVs- '7l"'Tmxotr TWv brifA>v 
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'1rVEVJMl!rucOir aVr~v eJCOt.vWV7J<rav 'Ta 60vq, O<petAovrrt Ka';, ev ro"ir UapKuc.oi.r AeiTovp-
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rjJol, Bill. TOV Kvpfuv i}µWv 11)UOV XpttrroV, Kai. a,a riir Wyt1:1T1]r Toil IlveVµ,a.Tor, 
uvvwyrov&aufJal µot. ev Tat'S' 7rpo<revxat'S'~ V7r'Gp €µoV 7rp'i>S' rOv 8e0v· ' 1 tva ftvcrfJi; 
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thing. which CbOO huth not wroght by [MY oC thOMI things vvWch Christ v-rorlt- . dare to !J_Je!il.e of any of those thingiJ. 
me, lo wake thi: Geub"le ohedieut '\'\"ith eLh not by roe for the ubcdi~ of the' whieh Cbrit;.t hath not ..:roogb.t by mee, 
wordc a11d dede. 19Jn mygbty flgnes and Genlih!, by \·vonl 11nd tk.'t.'®s. 1~ in the to make the GcuUl.es obedient. by word 
wonder.o, by the power of tin: Sprite o{ vcrtuc of ~igne..'< mul vvundttS, in tl1e and deed, 1~1'brough mighti.e ~>nes e.nd 
C".00 , so that &om lc:r11$P1em. IIDd the_ vertue of tl1c huly GhO!-t: >'U thnt from \VOl:ldeni, by the power of the Spirit of 
et11-/e1 munde aboat vnto ID)-ricum, I h11ue' Hk>rw<alcm fi11111d about \-Pto lllyricum. I God, ro tha.t from llicrulllllcm imd tu11nd 
fulfylled "'"!l"r. o.ffec- of preot:LiM!J the Go.- lll\ue rtpleni~lwd the C()l<pc\ of Chri&t.

1

. nbont vnto IUyricu1n, l l11WCfully 111'\l!Klhed 
pe\ of Chri!ite. the G«opcl of CJ1riqt. 211 Yen. ao hiuae I 

strined to prcm:h the Guspel. not where 
"1l! 'lea so I cnfot:eed my &clfe to preacJ1t, :IO And 1 ha1w. m tll'eallbllll thi~ Go')ld, Christ wafl. nnmed, llll!t. I ..lao..Jd bnild 

tl1c ~1. not where Christ Wllll named, 11otv\·hereChmtvvm 11111necl, lest l >!ltould.. vpon another marafl. foundation: ZL But u 
lt'!'t I $l1olde h1111c bnvlt on another mans build vpoo an other .1naM foundation: ; it is written, To whoJQ bee wu 1101: 
fu1 .. 1W.tion: 21 Dut ft. it is written, Tn ?l but os it Ui TI--riltcn, Tbt:.'1 lo nht>m it· spoken of, they l!haU eee: •nd they that 
wbrnn he Woll! not ~11oken of, they shal BC: kilt! '"'' b<.~ prmrl.u!d rt/ him, :Jhn' "": hnue not heard, .ball vmlenbnd.. :14 For 
aud thuy that heard not, llhal v11den1aud. and th1:9 that lumt: 11111! Heu rd, rlud. ncir.r- wbicb eau:11e eho l ha!;I(! bcne •n1uch hiu-
2".I For thvs cuuse J hauc bene oft let to MalUl. tt For the whieh cu~ nlMi I l"VH!I dercd from comming to yuu. ~ llut now 
rome vntO you. 2:1 Dul IWW 11CY11J; I haue J1i11d~d ,·ery mucl1 fro111 coi.nnling vnlu hauiug no more. place in tlm11e pwt11, llml. 
nu 111oru to do in thc:!e COW1tre&, 11ud Mo you. :J But no\"V l11111ing no longtt place !1&U1i11g 11 great deeire then many yet!!"l.llll 
lw.ue bene d1'1'irou:t m1111y ycres agonc ln in tl\elle c.~111111.ries, and linuiug 11 deirlre to to conic vnto yon: u "\\'hensocuer I take 
c-ome Ynto vou; :N \Vht:u I 10h11l t11ke mY Ctltll(! vnto yon thc&e m;i.ny ycre11 uovv; 1ny ioamey into Spline, I will oomc to 
ion111r iuto 'spaync, I wyl cowe tu you·: 111u.sed ; ~ ,-\'ht'll I $bul begin to l:lke my you: for I.trun to see yoa in my iouf. 
for I tru>ll. lo l'C you iu. 111y iornc.:, wtd to iuuruey into 81111i11c, I hope that 11$ r JlMse, ney, and to be brought QD my way thi
be !Jroght on my way thytberwu.nle by I ~11111 'l.'<l you, mid be brought thither of the1m1rd 11y yuu, if first I be aomcwhat: 
"\'OU, after that I hKue bene SJIIle'•bai y011, if firet in pert I 1hnl hauc cuiuyed fill~ fl with your Cl!lllJl4"S• 
fined with VOW" oompagnic. 2-i Now go I: yott. ~l But now 1 guc "\'11to Hieruealem, to 
\'llto l~ruiatem, to nlinillttt v11L11 llw f I 11.1inMer ,-nto the Saiuts. !Ill For it bath 
Saincte6. ""' Kovv tl1erfure I "11 gue ,-nto Ilic-· pleaiied them of Maoodouia nod Acliaia, 

nu>nlem to nlln~ter to the &Unct,. :tll Jtor to make a eert'Nnc c:ontrkioQ for the 
w 1''01 it hath plca&ed. them of lfucetlonio. Mncedonia and ~\chaia bane liked vvel. to : )ltKl?C Saints whieh lll"C at Hierualem.. 

and Achaia, tn n>Uk.e 11 certayne dbtribu- UJUl;,e '!OIIllii c1111tribution vpon tbe poore ~ lt bath pleasetl them flf'rclg, and their 
tion viito the JlUUR Sain~ wliich are 11t 11tti.ioctfl that r.rc i.u. HienlNllcw. 'fl For it ck.'f.tcni they are. Foc if t.hc Gtntiles haae 
Jeniill)em. ~ Jt hath pleued thmu / 1a9, lialb plea!ed tl!llln: and they are their lK~w 111alle partakcr11 of their •pirituall 
arid their <k.·Ueni .nrctl1cy. For if the Gen- dettcnt. For if the Gc:ntil~ be made par· thi»~ thcirduetie is altto to rniuistm-,·nto 
ti.LI be made iiartukcrs of their spiritunl takelll of their 1tpiritlllll t1U~: they ought them io t:itnlllll t~. :1't \Vlicn therefore 
thiugeio, their dul-.ic Us to minister vut.o ~o io CU1111l thiuga to minio!tervnto thcn1. I haue performed th,., Md l11tnc ~eulcd to 
them in f'AU'llal thingCll. 211 '\\'hen I huue the1n th.is fruit, I will oomc by yo11 into 
11Clfonned tl:il!. a11tl l111uc broght tl1c111 Spaine. :?II And I am J!Urc tlml when I 
this fr11te l!e31cd: I will~ by you into :.!>STiJR thcrfore vvhen I sllll. bnue KCCtlill· come \'llfn yo11, I 1hall come in tloeflllueeee 
Sp11\-ite. :ci And I .nm Fl/re when I come. 1,J;,1hed, and signed. them tlliir. fruite, l '-vil of the blcMing ol the Go&pcl. af Cliria. 
tlmi I shal come to v0t1 with abondanee of gue by you into Spnint.. Z1 And I knuvv 1111 :Sow I bCl!Ctich you, bn."1:brun, rnr the 
the blerliiQg"ofthcdusi1ClofChrilit. :iu Also that oomming to you, I shal come i11 Miro 1- Chrim sake, and tiir tho loue 
brclhren I ~ yov. for our Lord Ictus abo\lQtlance of the bleNiing of Chri&. *'I of the Spirit, that ya 1trioo t~ wilh 
Chrio11$ sake, and Cor the loue of the beseeche yon lherforc bn:tluwl by our' mec, in yma pra'-era to (aod for me. 
Sprite, that y~ wolde lltriuc with me in lmd I GS\'ll Clirii!t, and liy the ch~itic uf · 11 That I may bee' deli1t1.'ml ~ them 
your praye!$ to God fur me. tht. holy Gliort, thl!.t you helpe me iu yunr that l' OOc not beleeue iu ludea., nod that 

111 Thi¢ I may he dcliuered from them pnit•l"ll for me tu God, 31 tlllll I n111y be my 11<.'l"Uic:e whiel1 J haue lor Hierusalem, 
wliich are di"llliedimt i11 le•vrie, .and llurt delim~rcd from tb" iu6del~ that are in ·- --· - -

.,,._,.,..,, 1Vaf8· ........ ~-- ii Ur • ..,.i.,_ 
thi~ my s<•n1ir.c ,..-hlell t hauc to do 11t lev\·ri<?:. mul the ub\11.tion of nly Sl"lllir.c: • 0..,Me •1..-...&mL 
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ierusalem to seyntiw 3:l that I come to 3ou 
in ioie bi the wille of god : 11 thut J be re
fn:ischid with yow 111 and gud of pees be 
with JOU alJe Amen. 

'l'i'NDALE-1534. I CR..\.);-ll.t:Jt-1530. 
ma ye be aeoepted uf the 1111.y111:tcs1 ~ that to do at Tenisalcm, mu.ye be accepted of 
L maye come vnto y<•U with ioyllf hy the! the 111.yuutcs, 33 that I maye eoruc \'Ulu 

will of God1 and maye with you be re·; yoo with in)-e. by the wyll of God, 11ud 
fnmhed. ll'I 'J11c God of peace be with 1nayc with y0t1 be rcl're¥/hed. :aTbe G<id 
you. Amen. uf IM!llCC he with ~"Ou. Amcu. 

16. AND Icomeude to ;oufebeo oo.re IO. I CO~MENDE vnlo you l'h1:be, 
aistir1 whiche is U1 the seruyse of the IG. I COMMEND£ \"nto you Phel)(': oure 1!)'1!Wl° (which i'i a miny..ter of the 
ehirchc, that is at cencri11, 'that se rce- oure sister (whieh iii. .. mini.;ter of the congregacyon of C<in.chrea.) :! that ye re
eeyoe hir in the lon!J worthili to 11eyntis.o cungregacion of Chcur:hn.'11) :: that ye reaue her in the turd, 1111 it bc."OOIDtlll.'th 
and that ;ehelpe hir: in whateu.ere ca.tue rcce11.ve her in the Lotdc111J it bceommeth l!llynctea, IUld that ye 11ny!lt her in 1'ha.t-
9Che 9Chal nede of jOUJ for sehe helpid •ynctee1 lUld that ye a1111i><t her in who.t· soeuer busy1teS lihe ne11.1leth of yoore ayde. 
many men, mid 111y ailf1 3 grete priisca eoeTel' bll$yncs>!he neaclethof yonre ayde. Fur she hath BUckered many, and my11e 
«Sid aquyla myo hclpcre in erl$t ihau~: 1"01' @he bath auckcn.'tl many1 and myue awne eclfc. ~Grete Pmea. and Aqnila my 
"4 whiehe vndirputtiili:n her neckb Cw my 11.wneselfe riiliio. 3(;me Prisca and Aquila helpcni in Christ Ian, 4 wh~-.:b haw for 
lyf, to whichenot I aloone dothankyngis, my helper& in Christ le.>UJ 4 whieh have my l>fe layde downe their awnii ncckei;. 
but ako bi the cl1irchill of hctbcn mc11• for wy lyfe layde doune tbeiral\"lll:nockca. Unto whoru 11ut I 011ely h""ll" tl•a11ke., 
1 aad gftte se weJ. her rneDeal cbin:h1 Vnto which not J only ge-.-e thaukes but but al!IO all the congn~b'IK.')'OD~ of tbe 
grete 'e wd bel'dl'elli:tc loued to me : that d3o the t.-oogrcgacion of the gentyk. Geutyl@. .$ Lykewyae, g:Rte the cungrc
& the tirat of a&ye in cri.i;t ihe'll!t 11 grete 1 Lyke wyse grctc nil the oompany that ii gncion that is in their house. Siilutc my 
ri marie: the whiche hath tmwilid in thy hou~. Salute my welbclu\-cd wt.ibelooed F.penetes, which bi the fynt: 
mychc in vs, 7 grebe wel and~yk and Epcnetos.. which ill the fyr~t frnte irmonge frnte ol Achaia in Chry~. 'Grete liacy 
iuliiw. myC011)'1l8 aud myn euenc pnsouen, the111 of AcMUl. •Grete Mary whir.h be. whyeh bestmn.'11. mocb lahoor on \"$. 

wbiehc ben 1100le •mongthe apostlis, and ~towed moche labo11r uu vs. 1 Sal11te : Salute Androi.iyt.'113and lunia my CO$yJU. 
whiehe ~ bifur me in eriet. g 1.rrete A11dronku1 and Iunia wy t'<ll!}'H"' which nnd ~em with me 800, whych llt'e 

wel ampliare, lllOO$I: dereworthe to me in were prel!Dnen wilh me all!OJ which are well tak.enamonge the Ap<Nles. awl. Wt.1"\l 
~~ 'grete wcl \'fban oure heltMlrin wele taken an\OD!,"C the ~\j)Olrtley and in Christ baf<ll'C me. 8 Gn1e Amplias my 
Cl'llltibesus: (lltaccltenmyderliuge..111'grete were in Clum be!W"Cmc. 8 Grete.AmpliM beloued in the.Lonie. ~Salute Urban ouro 
wel appellem the ouble in c:rist, grcte wel my 11cloved in the Lordc. O &.late Vrb!III helper io Chrimt, 1111d Staeb.'Jll mybcloued. 
llem. that bea of auistobb houri, II grete oure helper in Chri.rt1 an11 Stach)"ll my lo Salute AppcUC$ approued iu Chri!!t. 
wcl. erodion my eoayn1 grete wcl hem that beloved. 10 8Mlute Appellea npprovcd in Salute them. whyeh. nre oI .A.i·h;tuhulu" 
lben uf llll'cieiee hOO!! that beu in the lord, Chri!t. Slllu.tc them which nre of Ariiito- howibuldc. 11 Salute Herodion my kyns-
1' grete wcl trifeollin ud trifosaw : whiche bolus houshoWe. ll Salute Herodion my man. Grete them. that be of the hooa
'WJ~llK!n tniueilen in the 1o1'di grcte wel kynmum. Grete them of the holl5buhlc holdc of Nim:illl!U.S. whych are in the 
penida mOOllt dereworthewos1mRn, that of NarciP..«1is whicb are in tl1e J.orde. J.of(le. '~Salute Tri1ihen11i and Tri1ihusa. 
hath tnnlealid myche in the lonl,o Is grete Ir Suiutc Tripheua and Triphutlllf wl1ich wltych \VelUell labour in tlae Lonlc. Sa. 
wel rafuacbo.eninthelord.andhiamudir wcmen. dyd labour in the Lonie. S..lute lute the bckiued p..,nii01-. "'hych Jaboorrd 
a:nd myw 14. grde wel aacieroter8egonc:ii.. the beloved Peni61 which lubounxl in the mooh in the Lorde. u Salute Rul'lll! dio
hei'men, patrohan, herman lllld brithcrt.'fl Lonie. U Salute Ru.fw; ehoseu in the ; kn in the Lonie. nod his inother and 
that bcn with hem1 15 grete wel filQJ.ob'UI l.urdl.'1 and ilia motlwr 1md m"l-'!le. U Grete ~ m\'ne. t.i. Grete Aitvncrihui, Phlego11, 
-and illliain and nt.'f'eUm Rad his &i&ir,and A~incritu51 1:':blegon1 H1.-rmiin1 l'al:rol.Ml~1I Herman. Thtrobas, :Men:uriu$, and the 
olP.Jpiades: and lllJe the iseyn& that ben Hennen.. and the brcthn:n which aiewitl1 i brethren whyeh an: with t!Mn. 15 Salute 
with bemt 111 gtete 3e wd tu gidre in huli them. 1$ Solute Philologua and Julia, I Philologus and l11lia. Xerews and bi.. "'°i· 
«>81e, aDc theehirdiil ol criait, greteu JOO '.S°el'l.'U and hit sistr.'1"1 and Olimphat a11d. ter, and Olympha, 11.nd all the sa.ynftes 
wel.. all the saynL'l.C$ which are wit!~ the111. \ whych an: with them. K Salute one '"'" 
--------------118 Sahrte one another with an holy k)~e.' other wvth 1111 holv kyne. 'l'be con~ 

- • .w ... The congregacions of Christ alnte you. : cyons ol Ch!Vt 1akte yoa. 
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lerusalem, may be aeccptcd of the Saine- may become ll(lCCptable in Hitr11salcm to may bee accepted ol _the Saints: •That 
t~; :I:! That I m1ty come vnto }"OU 'rith the saiiiebJ, :E! thltt I may come to you in I may come vnto yoa. with ioy by tha 
toye, by the wil of God, and may willt you ioy by the vril of God, that I may be re-. will of God, lllld m1ty with you be re
be wlreshed. 33 Thwo the God ol peace In: frethed v\·itJl yo11. lCI Aud the Gud of freisltod. 13 Now the God of peace bee 
~ilh y<Ju all. Am1:n. peace be vvith yon all. Amen. with you all • .Amen. 

16. I CO'.\fJ\.tENDE vnto you PbeOO JG. I COMMEND vnto you Phehe 
our aynerwhich isa l!CfllllJltof theChW'Che 16. AND I commend to yqa. Prnd:>6 om llieter, which ill a ~ant of the Chureh, 
of CeuclifCll.. 2'J'b.at ~ receaue her in the our &ieter, vvho jg in the ministerie of the which jg at Cenehrea.: 2'Ibat ye receiue 
Lord, as it becommetb Saiuctca. and that Chim:h that is iu CeoclW : 2 that }VU. -her in the Lord aa beoommeth Saint., 
ye ~ her in whittirocuer buyMa she receine her in our Lunt aa it is vvorthic; and that ye -.ist her iu what.ucuer bu
neadeth ol your ayde. for ~he hath gyuen fur llllincts: and lhat you a.ist h~ in I l!inene alw hath_ need of you: fOJ' she 
hospitulicie v11to many, Wld to me abo. wltabsOl.'lleJ' businea ahe '1llll 11eede you. l1atb bene a 1w:eoW'f:I' of many, and ol 
., Grete PiUcilla and Aquila my helpen fur she also hath ~ted many and my my 11elfe uh;o. ;s Greete Priacilla and 
in Cbrin Iesu.11. 4 ¥.1lleh haue for my lyfe 11elf. Aquila, my belpen in Christ In1111 

layde downe their owne necl<cr... Vnto ~ (\Vho ha.lie for my life laid downe their 
wbome not l only geue thonkcii. hut also 3SaJ.ute Prisca and AqW!a my hclpen in ownc neckes: vnto whom not ooely l 
all the Church~ of the Gentil~. j Lyke- Cbritlt Issvs. (1 Tvho !or my life haue giue thank.es, but also all the Churcbea. 
wyse grete the Churehc that is in their la.id clovvne their neck.es: to TI""bom not I uf the Gentilca.) ~Likewise g'f'ttl the 
boue. Salute my welbelwed Epcnctus, I only giuo tliankes, but al60 id the! Chnreh that is in their houe. Sal11te my 
which i& the {p8t !ruts anumg them of Churches uf the• Gentiles) 1 and their ' welbeloued Epenetus, who ii the fi~ 
AduUa. in Chri!te. domestical Church. 8)ilute Epsenetua ray' fn.Ue. of .Acba.ia vnto Cbrislt. • Greete 
G Grete Aiwie which bmowed muebe beloued: vl·lio is the fint froite of i\si11 Mary. who OOl!towed much labour ou 't'1. 

JaOOur on \'S, 1 Sa.lute Andronicus and in Christ. 4 SRlute Marie vvho hath la- 1 Salute Arn.lronicas and Iuaia my kins
Junia my COS)~ and fellow ~with boured 1111x:h about vs, 1 Salute .Aiul.r6ni- men, an.d my fellow prieouere, who are 
me, whicl1 are wel taken 11mang the CU$ 1111d Julia my co&ins aod fcllovv of note among the Apostleii. who abo 
Apogtl.eli, and were in Christe before me. capti11e11: vvho are noble among th.. Apoa- were iu Christ before me. 
~Grete Ampli111 my beloued in the Lord. tlei!, vvho a.bo before me vvere in Chtiet. iGr<!et .i\.mpl.iu ray beloued in the Lord. 
9 Salute \T rhailn1111ur lui!lper in Chriate,and ~Salute A.ll'lpliitus my best beloued in our 'Salote Urbane our helper in Cbri&t, and 
Stachys my lleloned. fo Salute Appcllw J..ord. D Salute Vrbiinu• our helper in Stach.ya my beloucd. 10 s.Iw:eAppclJc. 
approued in Chri.t. Se.htte them which Chriat Ii::tvt, and Sttu:h}'l!I my belooed. llf>P1'00\lCd. in Chri!!t.. Salute them which 
are oI Aristobul frieru/,u. II Salute He. II Salute Apcllca approued ·in L'hriK.. Sa- are ol Aristobuh:m • houahold. 11 Sitlute 
rodion 1ny Kv11sn111n. Grete them uhkh lute. them that ire of Arist6bol11S )IDUSC. Jlerodioo my kinteman. Greet them that 
an1 of the frfendea of Narolssua, / •eaire II Salute HerodiOll n:iy kiDlilWWl. Sainte be of the" hnushold of Narcis&llS. which 
them rs:lfr4 ore in tht: Lord. U Sainte them that are or Narcissus house, that 111'8 in the I.uni. 1:1 Salute Tr}'}>hena and 
Tripbena and Tripboea, which womt'II fire io our Lunl I: Salute Trypha:uu. and Tryphoiin. who lahOll? in the Lord. Sa
labour in the Lord. Salute the bclollCd TryphOa: vvbo Jabour iu 011r Loni. Sa. lute the beloW:d Persis, which Jabo11red 
Per&$, which woman bath laboured ronche lute Penis the bekrued, vvho hath much mud1 in the Lord. 1:1 Salute Ruf11• choun 
in the Lord. l~Salute Rufus ch~ in the hilionred in our IA»d. U Salute lluftu, the in the Lonl, and his mother mul mine. 
Lord. and his mother and Wflll!- elect in our Lord and his u1othL'1' wid mine. •~Salute JUynerituS. Pbkgo.o, llermu, 
U Grete Asyncrlm, PhlegWI, IJennas, 14 Salute Asyucritlll!. Phlegon, Hellllllll, PatrOOas. H<lm1ll!l,and tlle brethren which 

Patrubu, Mercuri.WI, and the brethren P.Jtrobas, Hcnnea: and the brethren. that are with them. 1~ Sainte Pbiloloi:rwi aud 
whiehtre with them. 16 Solute Philologus. are vvith them. :i:; &lute Phil&Jui.oWI and lulia, :Nereua, nnd his lriateT, and d!ympaa, 
1111d Julias, Ncreaa,. and his llpller, and lulii\,Ncrol!fl,and bill sister nndOlympia•: and all the Sainta whieh are with them, 
Olvmpaa, and all the Sainctes which IU'C and al the mincts that are vvitb them. l•Salu.te one aootbcrwith an. holy kiaa 
wi.ih them. ''SDluie ~ aootherwi.th an IG Salote OM au other in a holy \int. Al; ThcClmn:beiiofChriat llal.ut.e YG0.. 
holv We. The Cl.iun:hcs of Chriate salute the cliurcli.l.l• of Christ salute you. I ~ fJto, -rn..dl. 

"' 
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89817 _\"" t\\ •.., 'to.\A,.,.,,' • "'I \ \ ~ I ' \ ' IlapaKUJ\.W oe vµar, aoe11..,,vi, <TK07re£v 'TOVS' 'TaS" 01.xo<rratrtaS' tclU Ta <r1Ca11~ 

8a>..a, ~ Ti,v 01.8ax1,11 f;v Vµe'ir iµtl.Bffe, 111rOU>iiurar· Kal EKKA.lva:re a7t· aVT<»v. 
18 ol ?'(i.p To1.0Urot To/ ° Kvplr:' fJµi:Jv Xpf,UT~ I oV SovMUoua111, ci:.\A.Q. rY 6avrWv KOW<f' 

' ti ' ... A""",' p ' '\ I I ·~ ... ' _,.~' .... • I IY • Kat. cita 'NJS' XP"'JaTo,.....-1taS' Kat ev"'ay'aS' e<;awa-rwur, TaS' K"'fJ<Jtar TWV aKaKruv. '1J 

r¥ VµWv VTrwcoT, eir 7ravrar luplKETo· xalp<d oli11 ''TOI Eq> Vµ'i.v· raeAtu 0€1 Vµllr 
' 1 ... .., • ' • n' • 1 tl.' • ' ' 20 • t1' a ' ... uocfoovr µevt etvm etr 'TO aryauov, a1<.epatow oe eir TO KaJCOV. o ae o-eor '1'7)r 

eip/JV'T}S' avVTplte£ orOv l'aTavav inrO ToVr '11"6aar VµQ,v e,, ,.ax~u .. ',; xiXptr Toil 
Kvplov ~µOiv 'I11uoii Xptcrrov µof! vµ/}iv. t • 

21 
v :.i0"7Tcf,ovrml VµO,r TiµOoeor 0 uvvf!pr;OS' µ.<JU, Kal AoVtcwr Krii "!Mruv Kal 

'"AfH. .iV(lllAOOt:ft"onlTf, • .\ltl- + ).lyovr11r ij. •Rec. IC"flifti iii'°"' '1.,.,,.U Xputnf. 'Ale~ . .:; crJ tl~«~" f Aleit- = ri. 
'AAx. ad ei:\oo. • Alei. = /tl"· •Alex.= >i x<ip<~ nii li."j>i<nr .;,.,.., '111...i&o Xp<nri ,..fl' ..i,...::;v, •Rec. + •.inj~. 

\VICLIF-1380. TYXDAJ,E- 1:,.'J4. CRANMER- liltl!.I. 
17 But britheren J preie ;OU/ that ;c RFpic 11 I bttieche yon brethren. nlllrkc them 11 [ beseche yoa brethren, mnrke them 

hem that maken di!!Cellciomts antl hitt. which cause divimin and geve ocawions wbieh canse diuiayoo. and ge11e occa.M~ 
yngi11 bisidis the doctryne that ;e h11n of CV)ll.t contrary to the doctrine which of euyJI, contrary to the doctrine. \l'hich 
lerned: and bowe ;e awei fro hem, l\lfor ye have lcomi:d: 11nd nvoyde them. l8For ye haue lctirucd: 1111d 1111Uydl! lhrm. L•For 
su~he men aeruen not to the lord crist : they that arc ltl<:he !en"e not the Lonie they that an:: suclac, llCl'UC not the Lonie 
but to her wombe, and bi s"Mlte wordill lcsllll Chria: but their awne bellye.s,. and IC1!11» Chri1t, but Lheir aW11c bcllyeJ, and 
ii; bletsyngis dieeeyueu the lmtiil oC ynno. with l'W<:lc prullcltlngc• and -Jlatteringe with llWl.'le aud fflltteryn,,"C wunl.ca, de. 

·cent mei11 I~ but ;oore obedieoce ~ pup. wonles deeeave the bcrtca of the inno- ceaue the hertea o{ the inoocieotes. 1~ l'or 
plbchid in to eneri plllOl!r ther!or I haue centes. 1:1 1'01' youre obedience extendeth your obedience i9 gone a~ vnto all 
ioic in ;ou: but [ wole that ;c be wise in to all men. I am. ghul. no dout of yuu. meit. 1 am glad lherfue no doot, of you. 
good thing, and symple in ynol. 2111111.d But yet I wolde have you wyae rnto that Hut yet I woldc hauc you wysc ~·010 that 
god of pees trede eatmw vndir ;m1re feet which is guod,, a11J to be innocentcs con· whych is g"OOd, and to be inQIJCE'Jlte ll$ 
i;wi{tli, the gmce of oure lord iheaw! erist cerninge e-.·yll. 29 The God. of peace treade concernynge euyll. •The God of peaee 
be with ;ou. Sata11 vndet youre fete tiwrtly-. The gn.os &hall tTtade Satan vndl'1 ywre fete ~ort. 

of ouro Lonie [esu Cbrillt be with y011. ly. The grace of oure .Lorde lean Christ 
11 Tymot.he myn helper gretith SOil welt be with you. 

and also l~u and Li:ro11, and li!O&ipater, 21 Thimotheus my ~e rclow, and r.... ~I Tyruotheu my w~kc f11low, IJld 
my eosyUSJ I terci1t11 grete JOU wel: that cius and Jason and SopateT my kynsne111 LuciU-i, and Jason, aM Soi<ipatcr my 
wrote this epistle in the lord,. ~ Gay1t11 .salute you. n I Terti.us .salute yo111 which k)'""Dl'ml."D, salute you, :a [ 1"enius u.lutc 
myn 001t, greetith ;ou wel: and 1llle the wrote thb epia1le ill the Lorde. ~ Oai111 you, whp.:h wrotethi! epiadein the Lonie. 
ehirob,etaStwJtresorerof the citee gretith m.yne hoate and the h<»te of till the eo.11. :.'ll Gavus myne haste and the hostc of Ill! 
3ou wel : aod quartua brother, 2' the grace · gregaclonSt saluteth you. Eivtus the the 0011grcgacyon, salnteth you. Eraslu 
of oore lord lhe&u1 crin: be with ;ou alle ehamberla)'"lM! of the cit.a sahiteth. you.. the ehamberlayne of the eytye, saltrteth 
llD'l.en1 And Quartna a. broiher aahdeth you. you. .And Quartua a brodu:r 11111.uteth you. 

n and onoare and glori be to hym that :UThc grace of oure Lonie lcs11. Chrut lie ~' 'The grace of oorc Lonie l\!llu Chrin 
ill myjte to confenne J011 hi my goiipel and with you all. Aml:n. be with you llll. Amen. 
prechyngeofibeau1 crili't bi the reuelacionn ~ To him lhat ia of power to stllblif.~he 
of mysterie holden 8b1le in tyme. ener- U To him that is of power to 1tabli&me you, llOOOn.lingto rnyGo@pdl. anti.preach· 
Jaatyngoe, 21 whiche mysterie is now made you accordinge to my goapell and preach• ing of lt.'!U! Christ in "Yttervnge of the 
open bi a:ripturia of wo{efu, bi the co. inge of lelll6 Christ, in "tteringe of the m,_'Hel}' whyclt was kept: sec1et tt.nee the 
maundemcnt uf god:witfumten bigynnynge miatcry which wu kept llllCl'(.'l R:ncc the worlde begruwe, :!II but now bi opened lry
C endynge: to the obedience of feith workle beganne1 •but now is opened by the scriptures of the prophetes at the 
·m alle htthen men, the m}'llterie knowuo the ecriptures of prophesie, ot the oom- conunaundement oftbeeuerlutyngeGod, 
bi ihesua crist to god aloone wys :i" to maundement of the everbstinge god, to to stere vp obedience to the fayth, p11b.. 
whom be onour and glorie into worldis stere vp obedience to the faith publinhed liuhed amonge all llaC)'OU6 : "D 'l'o die 
of worldiB Amen.. amonge all nacions: 'Ii To the same God!, Ea.me God, whycb. alone is wytt, be (.&,,. 

wl1ich ~ is '''}"1l!f be prn.yw thorov.-e t .wirrc aml) pmy:ie thorow Ies1111 Chril!t 
111.• • ...,..,.. 1.-, tMr. , .. 1,oftl, let1\$ Christ for ever. Anien. I !01· e\ler. Anien. 
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• Ala.' Arn~'""''· •Alex. + ""'at •m~ .... .,.ao,,,, .... ii Xpcvn<'. "Alex.CM,., .. ij, '"~"'"'· , Cood". vcta. 25. !G.27. mpkh :x .. 1. 
in doe c:ap. XIV. ballet. Alex.et. lit"<:. ad e1kem eapltls XVI. n:jicili11t. ~ A~:i<. =i-1. 

GENEVA-15G7. RHEIMS-1682. AUTllORISED-1011. 
you. 11 I bfteehe you. brethren, watclie 11 And I deSre you brethTCD, to marke &'Nuwlbeseechyou,brethfell,markethem 
diliguitly them which cauise diuisiOII and them that make dissension& and ac:andal& whichcauisediui:Nona11DdoB'enca,eontr111f 
ofeuces, coutrary to the 1loctrine which COiltraric tu the ~oetrine vvhich you haue ta the doctrine "'hich ye haue learned, and 
ye hallll learned, and auoyde tlicm. 18 For learned, and auoid them. 18For flucb. doe 1 auoyd them. I• For the)- that are llUCh. 
thev that are .sw:he, serire not the Lord not serue Chri~~ our Lord, but thcit O'f"Tne ' l'enlt not our Lord lewt Christ, but their 
le<!~ Chritit, but their owne bellycs, and bellr; and by 11Vveete speaehea and bene. 1 owne belly, and by good word.es and :faire 
with fayre ~peaehe 1111d liattering, deoeaue dictiona sed\\Oe the bartes of innoeent!. $peeehea dece.iue the hearta of the eim· 
tlie hcnrtc~ of the limpk. ple. W For yOUT obedience is come nbroad 

19 Fur your obedience is published into vnto all 111en. I lllQ Jdad therefOTe OA 
1 ~ For your obedience is bowen ot all ClltCl'y place. l reioyoe thtrfore in you. your behalfe: but vet l would haue roa 

men. lam glnd therfo~ u lwelii11g you: But I vvuWd haue you to lie vvil;e in good, wi!!e ,.nto that which is good, and "llm· 
but yet I wolllc baue you wyse. vnto that and simple in euil. '° And the God of pie ~nceroing euill. • Alld the God o( 
which is good: and to be innocent, as peace eru!h Sattn ,·ndt:r your feete peace sl.uill.11 bruise &um •ad.er your feete 
<>oneerningc11yl. :!9TheGodofpeacetthal quickely. 'the grace of our Lord h&Vs shortly. The pee o( our Lord Ie:sus 
treade Satan vndcr your fete Bhurtly. The Cbmt be "ith you. Christ be with yon. Amcu. 
!,rrllCe of our Lied le3us Christ be with :!l'Jimut!ll!us my wotke.fellow, and Lu-
\'C>U. n Timothee my coadUrtor 11\loteth you, cius, and laaon, and Soei.pater my lU.C.. 
·~I Timotheus my eompagnioo, and Lu- and Lucina, and Iaon, and Soolpater, my men mlute you. 1:J l Tertlua who wrote 
cins und llll!On, and S~ipater my kyQS· IUMmen. " I 'l'crti1l$ ealute you, that tl1ie E1ristle, 158.lute you in. the Loni. 
meu, salute )VU. 22 ITert~. which wmtc vvrotc the epistle, in our Lord, ZI Cai1111 113 Caius mine hostc, and of the whole 
out this epistle 611111tc you in the Lord. mine host, and the whole Cburche!, 11&· Church, !aluteth you. Erastus the Cham. 
211 Gaius mvne h01:1te. and the llo!te of the luteth you. Er.mu the Coffcce:r of the berlaine of the citie uluteth you. and 
whole Ch~e salnti:th you. Era8tus the citie saluteth you, and Qu.art~. a lo?other. Quart.us a brother. U 'The gmce of our 
diambcrlaine of the cltie f!alutt.'th you. t.i The grace of our Lord l1111v-~ Clui$t be Lord Iesus Christ be with you all. Amen. 
and Quartus a brother aalllktfi !!'"· ~'The Y'iith al yon, Amen. 
grace ol l)l)r Lord Iems Christe be with 2S Now to him that is of power to atablish 
vouall. Amen. ~To hyID thotis of power you 1cconl.ing to my GO!pel. aml die 
i:o sblhly!ihc yuu according to 1111 Gt.pel. z And to him tbat iii. able to co:mtirme preaching of Ie.ua ChriU, aeeordhig to 
and prwching of Iesus Cbrillte, j11 vttcr- you acoording to my Gospel awl preach- the reuelation l1f the mvsterie, which wu 
yng of the rn~terie, which was kept se.. ing of 111s¥s Chri&t. according to the re- kept secret 11inoothe "°rid bc,.aan: :.'CHut 
crete llef\00 the wor1do began : 26 (But uelation Dfthe mymrie from eternal time• uo• is made manifeat, .00 by the Scrip.. 
now is opened, and publi.hed among all kept eecretc, :IG vvhicli no\-v iii opened by l.u.n:s of the Prophets aocon:ling to the 
nations by tbe Seriptureg of the Prophete&. the Seripturcs of the prophcb acconling eocunandemcnt of the eucrla&ting God, 
at ~ emnmandement of the eucrlaefuig to the precept ot the eternal God, to the made knowen to all ll8lioaa for the obc-
('..od, to ~ vp obedience to the fityth) obedience of faith. knovven in al Geirtile5, die1100 ot tanh, ~To God, onely m.e, 
;:; To God I aay, whicb alone ia wyse, be '!1 to God tbc unly n·iee through hsvs bee glmy through leea11 <.'hriet, {or euer. 
prny!!e throub-11 1J1.SVa c.1111cn for euer. Chriiit, toVVbQfl1 be honoo.r and glorie for Amen. 
Awen. euerandeuer. Amen. •a.-,i..nn.i.... "0r,UW4. 
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<ffitMUVevf/t; 0 a.Q(f • ....,,..r, 711 EICKA'1'JU£Cf 'l"OV "0"60V 'Tfl OVU'f} w opt;vuf{', 'IJ'Yta<TfUVO£r 

ev XpurrfP 'I11uoV, I KA:rrrol,r drlmr' o-Vv 7rG.u(, To"ir hrt.KaAovµIV()f,t; 'To ~voµ.a 'TOV 
KvpLov 7}µ,@v ·1,,,uoV XpurroV w 7Tazn-t m!f', aini>v re 1etii -QµWv· s xclp,r VµA,v Krii 
eip/JVTJ a?TO 6eoV 7T'a:rp0r ~v Kat Kvplov 'I11uoV XpurroV. 

'EVxapurrW To/ 8eriJ µav wavroTe 7rept VµWv, en-i Tj xtipt'TI. ToV Beoii .,.y 8o8el"?J 
• .. • v ... 'I ... '" ' ' • .l---'-A- • • ... • , >.k, ' vµw w 4purrp 'r}<rov• OT& w '1Tavri E7T'IWVl£uv•r•e ev avr'f, ev '1Tavrt. ...... 1<:> Kat. 

• Ale1<. = rX.,.~. 

WICLIF-1380. 'l'Th'DA.LE-1534. I CRANMER-1539. 
l. POUL clepid o.pos6e ol ihcswu:rist, 1. PAUL by VOCllcion an J\p(Mltle ol. 1. P~\m~ o:allcd Rn Apostle of Jmn 

bi the wiDe of god. and 60lltencs brotbi.r I~ut tlimt thorow the will of God, 1U>d · Chmt, 1harow the wyll of God, and bro-
1 tu the chircbc al god that is at corynthe brother SOl!tenee. thet' Sostenee. 

to hem that hen halowid in cNt ihe&W1 and 3 Vnto the congregaciou ol. God which ' Unto the congttgacyon of God whych 
clepide seyntis, with aile that ynward1i is at Corinthum. To th<:m that ere eune- is at Corynthum. Tu them that are une
clepen tlte 1111ID.e ol oare lord ihC8U9 cri&t : tided in Chmt lftVJnillctes by callyngc, tyf)-00 by Christ lesu, cnUed aayncte" 
in. ech place of hem and of o~ with all that call on the name of 01.1re with all that caJI on the name pf oure 

lorde Jesus Christ in 1ni:ry place, both of Lorde le!u. Christ in eaery place, ether 
1 graoeto3onandpeesof god onre f.adir, thei1- and of oures. of their• ot of ouret. 

and of the lotd iheaue erlet. 3 Grace be with yo11 IUld peeee lrom God 3 Grace be vnto JOll md pcai:e from 
4 I do thnnkyngis to my god ener more ourc father, and from the Jorde lesUll God onre father, and from the Lonie 

for 3ou in the grace of god that ill 3ouun Christ. Jaus Christ. 
to JOii io cri&t ibe.11111 5 fw io aJle thingie 4 I thankc my God all wayea on youre 4 I thanke my God allwayes on yotU'e 
,e ben ma.ti:. rlchc in hym, in eehe word behelfe for the grace of. Gad whkh ii be half'e, for the grace of C:od. which i~ 
aad in eehe knnnynge. '• thewi.tne1ay11,ge e:uen you by ICEUll Cbriirtr ' that in ell geueo yon by lceus Christ, ' that in nll. 
of c:riat;. eoafermed in. 5lXll 7 to that to t.hinp ye are made ridl8 by hint in all thyngea ye are made ryche by bym, in 
:iW thing 6ile to J01;I in ony ~ that lemingeand in all knowledge •ettn as the all vttcrannee imd in all knowledge, 6 by 
abiden Che sc:bhlJnge of our lord ihelu testimony of leMS Cbriet waa oonfenned the whlch tbyngee the tc&imony of [eeus 
erilltl 8 whiebe Uo echal eonfume lOll in in you.) ~ 1!0 that ye are tid1ynde in no Chmt was cunfenned in you, 1 so that 
to the ende with oota. cryroe in the dai gytt, and wayte fw the appcrynge of oure yo are bebynde in DO gyft, waytinge for 
of the cosnynge oi 011re lord W.U. erist, lorde IC9WI Christ •which shall &trengbt the apperyng of oure Lurde Jesus (,iuist, 
' a trewe god. bi wboln 39 ben clepid in ya. vnto the ende.i that ye may be blame- e ,..bich shall abo atn:nr;th you. TI!to the 
to the fellJW!Chip of.hi& aone iham erist leMC in the daye of onre Iorde leme ende, that~ mo.ye he bl.11.mclesse in the 
oa:re lord, Cbmt. 9 For god il fuythfullt by whom daye (o/#Ae C1J11111•91t9) of ourcLonl lefll'I 

ye are called vnto thfl fellishypPe of his Christ. 9 God if faJthlull, by whom ye 
11bat hritheren, I bi&cehe ;ou bi the name sonne lesus Christe onre Jorde. are ealled wto the fellyth~ ollmi ~Ol'IM 

or ODMlord iheauaeriet: that )fl alleseiethe mu.. Chry!1: ourc Loroe.. I be9eCih you 
11a1De thing, and that~ be not !OJ bnecbe you brethren in the name of brellmm bythe Rlllnt.of oureLonleleeua 
-ong jOI&/ but be 39 parfist ba. the same 011re lonlelet!U9 Chriet, that. ye all tpeake Christ, that ye all apeakeoaethyoge,and 
------------ ~ thynge lllld that there be 110 di&!leD.• that there be oo diuencyon 11111.00ge you : 
11o&tM....._ ,_,,..... ~....,.,,,,., cronamonge yon: hlltbeyeknyttogether but that ye maye he a whole body: of 
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CHAPTER I. 

GENEVA-15~7. RHfi:IMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
1. Pi\VL by vaation im Apostle of 1. PAVL called to be an Apostle of 1. PAUL called to k an Apostle of 

1ssvs c1u1.urr, through the wyl of God. lave Christ, by the vvil of God, and le8118 Christ, tbrough the will of God, 
and aur brother Stmenes : i V nto the i S6sthenell a brother, : to the Church of and Sostheua nr brother. 2 Unto the 
Cburehe of God which ill at CorintbllS, to ! God that is at Corinth. to the sanctlficd Chwch of God which ;. at Corinth, t.o 
them that are sanctified in Christe lesw!, I in Christ ]llSTB, ciU!ed to be l!ainctll, ,...,.ith them that l!l'e sanctified in Ch.rbt Iew., 
Saintes by calling, wyth all that call on al that innocate the n1tme of our Lord ca1Jed kl be Sainta, with all that in cucry 
the Name of our Lord Iesos Christe in Izrm: ChriU in eueiy place of theirs and plaoe call vpon the Name (If IllllWI Christ 
euery place, both their Lunl I "'!!• and oun. 3 Grace to you nnd peace from Gtlcl OUJ" Lord, bc;itb their1 and oun.. 'Grace 

,o.,ra. ~ G.,.,,., be to you, ud peace from our father and. our Lord havs Christ. be YnT.0 }'tlU. and peaee from God O\Q' 
God OUT Father, and from the Lord u:sv• Father, and fr1m1 the Lord Ierrus Chria. 
CHRISTJI. "I thanke my God al'ffll)'C$ on your he-
' I thanki;i my God alwayes on your. • [ giue tbantes to my God alvvaiea (or halfe, for the grace of God which ie giuen 

behalfe, for the grace of God, which is l you for the grace of God that ill giueu you by le&llll Christ, 011iat in eirery thing 
geue11 you in 1- Chri$1l!. 5 That in· yoa. in Chriat l111JY8, I that m iJ things yee are enriched by him, in iill vttenmce. 
all thioges ye are madt! riche in hym, jn you be made ricbe in him, in al vUcrancc, U1d in all knowledge : 8 &en u the Tea
all tvnde of iipcaclie. &lld kaOll'ledgc. and in al knovvledge, (8 as the tcstimonic timony of Chri.'11: wu condrmed in you. 
a &lell as the te!timonie of Ies111 Christe of Chrut is con:linned in you.) 7 l!O that 1 So that yee come behiode in no gift: 
hath bene eonilrmed in you. 1 So tbat ye nothing b vvmting to yoa. in any gnoo, waiting for the .. eomming of our Lord 
are behynde hi no gyft : wayting for the expecting the reuelntion of our Loni J:av& lerus Chriilt, 8 \\"ho ahall also confirmc 
appearin.,. of our Lord lesws Christ. Christ, 8 vvhn 8™> vvil eo.o.li~ you vnto you Vt1to the· end, that yee may bee 

0 
the end vvithont crime, in the day of the blomeleue in the day of our Lord lll2W! 

8 \Vhich Gori, &hal alsG strengthen you comming of our L<irdl11.sva Christ. 'God Christ. 
vnto the ernk. that he may be blamelesse ii faithful : by vvhom you ue called into 'God is faithful by whom ye were caned 
in the day of OW' lmd lama Chrilltc. the societie of lib wnne lsBva Chmt our vnto the felowlhip of ha Sonne le&a1J 
t God is faythful. by whom ye am e&lJcd Lord. Chrlllt oa.r Lord. \llN011' I beseech you 
vuto the felowehip of his Sonne lellll bretmen by the Name of our Lord leswi 
Christe our Lord. to N011' I beacch you Chril!t, that yce all speake the same thing, 
brethren, i11 the Name nf ua.r Lord Jesus, 1• And I betoeeche you brethren by the aud that there be no .Bdiu.bJon& among 
Chri.te, lb.at ye ..U epeake one thyngc, I name of our Lord l:avs Chriat, that you you : but that ye be perfect]y ioyned, 
tnd that there be no disscntions amuug I al lilly one thing, and that there be no • 
vou: but be ye kuyt togither In one .chisrot3 among you; hut that; you be "'0r.ll..,.laliooll. 11a-.11Ciiima. 
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IIP!lTH Elll:!:TOAH ['THE FIRST El'ISTt.E of' 

Ev r~ airrif vot JCal. ev Tfj aVrfi rvWµv. 11 €&qA00011 y/i,p µot 71'Ep';, VµMv, aOeA<j>ot µcv, 
WO rWv XA071), Mt fpt8e) Ev VµZv eiut• 12 A&j(d ae roiiTo, Orf, €KaUTO) VµOOv A€--1et, 
' 'E"f6' µIv alfM- IIaV>..ov, E-1c6 O~ :Ar.ollcr'>, £..r6' 8€ K11pa, fy6' 8€ XptCTToV.' 

1

~ :Afe-
' < 1 \ fl "'.\ t 1 4... ~ \ < ,.. 41 • ' >I TT 1 1_ µepr,crrat o Xpurro~; µ1] at.Jl\O~ eCTTavp6'v11 tnrep vµ,mv, 1J et~ ro ovop.a .1..1.av.tVJv 

• , 14 • ... u ... i.:\ ,.. " •t-' • ... 'fl ' , , K , e/3a7TTt'afh]Te; evxapttrrt» 'T'f Qf~I)] OT£ OVOC:.Va vµWV € G'TTTtrT«, €' f.JIT/ purtrOV 
' '·· l&<I ' " ,, • '.',,, ~·fl' l"'fl' t>' ' Kat I'a,ov· tva µ11 ri~ €f.7l"fJ ort et~ 'TO eµov ovoµa e a7TTtua. e awvwa ve Kai 

' 't'<: .... .... \ - ' • '!£' ,, ~\ \ - 'fl' rov .i:,Te<foava ourov· 1Wt7TOV ovx: owa et 'Ttva urvwv e a'TT'Tura. 
l'l' ' 'I. ' I , x ' fJ '1" !\\' ' \!}' e ' > A.' Ov "fap a7t'eCTTeiA.e µe purror a7rrt~etv, aAI\, waryeN,,<!<T cu• ovK ev uo.,,tq 

A&yov, tva µ~ KevrufJO 0 crraupO) roU XptcrroV. 111 0 AtYyor ry{i,p 0 roV crravpoV roi.r 
\ • ,f f > ' ,.. {'\ 1" I ' ,.. t\' 0 "' ' I ljl r I µev a?roU.vµevot~ µ<i>pta ecrrt, rotr 06 uru~oµevot) 1JJ.UV avvaµr,) QfOV e<rr1.. J. e-

WJCJJF-1880. TYNDALE-l5:J4. CRANMfill- 1 !);J9. 
Witte: and in tbe:Pame kunnvnge1 llformy in one mynde and in one 1neanynge. 11 It one mvndc and of cme -anyugc. 11 For 
brithercn it i11 teld to me of hem that hen is shewed vnto me (my bn.>thren) or you it ie 11hcwc.:d vnto me (my brethren) of 
atcloca. that11tryuet benwnoug;ow I:? and by them that IU"C of the l1oul!Se o£ Cloe, you, by them whych are uf the hou;c al 
I seictlmt that eche of~~ :seillv for I IUD lh11.t ther is slryfc amonge you. 12 And Cloe, tbat ther i& ltryf("amooge you. 1~ r 
ol poul,aud I amnf apoUo.andl am of ee· tliW. is it that I mr.nne: howtbatcom~·nlir. 1!pea1ce of the WllC tliat enl!lj' one of rou 
fas: b11.t I am of crisr,, 13whcthcr critit is amonge you. oncayeth: I hoJde of Paul: la)-eth: I holdc of Pw.111: I hoJde of :\. 
departid whethet' 1iool 1\"BS crucified £or another I holclc of .<\.polio: the tbynlc I polio; ] holde of C'...epha!I': I holde of 
sou1 ether ;e bcn baptisid in the name of holdc uf f'.cphu: tl1e four th11t I hokleof t.'hrillt. 13 1~ Christ deuyded ~ '\\'lll! l'aul 
pDlll ~ Chrii!t. is Y • Christ de\.ided? wa.<> Paul erucyfved for you ? ether \'l"tte ye hap-

erocified for y•m? ~thet" 1\"Cl'C ye baptiiied tiaed in the unme of Paul? LI I tlumlce 
14 I do thank.yogis to my god : that in the nan1c of l'mil P 1~ I thankc God that (bi, that I bapty1w.d none of you, but 

l lmptiaide noon of j(lll, but cri..«pis and I chr~tcned nooe of yo111 but CrispuR and Cri@pw and Gai0&: LI lei!t euy 11buld 
ga}'llll ' 1• leel;t ony man eeie that 1e hen Gayu~ JJ; lest eny llhuldc •ye that I had ea.ye, that I had be.pt\$ed iu myue 11\l'LK' 
baptmd in my name1 11 and I bap!Wd baptii.cd in myne nwuc name. 16 I bapti!cd name. 16 I baptised aWl the hnm•"' of 
ab10 the hous of stepban, but I woot not also the housse of Stci.11uimi. t"ortherll:IOIC Stcphoo1a. Fortl1ermore kuowe J not, 
that I baptWd ony other1 1' fw erbt !!Cllle knowe 1 not whether I 1mpWcd eny man \\-hct.htr I baptysed eny mau (of go11) or 
me not to baptise. but to 111·echr. the <II' no. nn. 
gospeli not in wiedom of word : tlmt the 
oros of criiit: be not void.id awei.I IA for i; FOi' Christ 11ent me not tn baptysc1 
the word or the cros is loll to hem that lmt to preache the gospen, not v.itli wys
perischcn, bnt to hem thatben made ~aaf. dome ot worde111 1e¢ the enn.i'!! of Christ 
that is to seie to ti!, it is the ~-crto of god> matd have bene made of nune dfecte. 

I~ For tht! preacbiilj.,'ll nf the cro&se is to 
them tbnt 1ierushc folishrn:ll; llutvnt<1 v" 
which 11.re sa.ved1 it is the power of God. 
1'For it ie wrilleo: I will <k$1royc the 
wysdome of the W)'l!CI and will ell..<>\ 
&'<Vll.}'e the vndcrst:nndinge of the pnident. 
20 Where is the ~? '\\'here ill the 
!!etybe i' \\There i8 the searcher of this 
wonle? Hu.lb not God mu.de the wvsdome 

If for it ia writo.w I sehal di!trie. the wis
dOUI of wise mei11 IUld I l!Cha1 repreue the 
prudenoe or prudent men, :Ill where ii the 
wise tnllll/ where is the wise lawier, where 
ia the purehuour of this world? whethll!J' 
god lulth not made the wisdom uC this 
WOl'ld fonnedt 

21 £or the world in wisdom of god, kncwc of this worlde fo~? • 
not god bi '"9doaa : it pJeei.d to god bi 

11 FOi' Cl1ri;;t gent me not tu bopl)·~..-, 
but to preache the Gospell. Mot with \'l"Y'" 
dome of wnrdefl, mt the cr<Jll!M) of Chri..c 
shuldc haue bene made of nmi.e effecte. 
Ill }"ur the preachyng of the Cl'~, is to 
tbcm that peryMbe. foOlillbnes, but \"nlo 
\"S whit:b are ~d it iii the power ul Gml 
Ill For it U wryt.tcn : I wyll dcslrnye the 
wy5dome of the wyse. and wyll cal't awaye 
the \•udcntandynge or the tmidtnt. 
ilO Where is the W)'l!e? \\'here ilt tl1e 
scn'be ? 'Vhere ia the di~puter of 1l1Vi 
worlde? Hath not God mu.de the ml;(}ome 
of thi• WDllde Coolliil&ncs l • 

loli of ~ to male hem &ant that 21 For when the worldc thorow wyfdome 
bileuedcrv n for iewia sekeo signes : and knew not God, in the wvAlome of God: 21 For after tlm.t the \\whle tllorow W\"!· 

grekis lleken wiridorn, 111 but we prcchr.n it plelUICCl God thorow foliffhne. of preach- dome kncwc not God, in l11e wysdom~ of 
criat crueilied to iewis aclaundre. Md to ingc to .save them thnt belC\·e. 2'.!Yor the God, it pleased God tborow foulil!i111111\ n£ 
hethen rnen foll, l"-lbut to tho iewis and lcwee requyrc IL ~igntt nnd the Grekn ~acl1yuge, to NI.UC them tMt beleuc. 
grcli.'ia that ben ckpid: we prcchen crist l!f'l:e after wyMome. 21 But we preaehe - Fur the lewe11 n'IID)TP. n sygnc-. und the: 
the 'Vertu of god, RD.d the wil<dorn of god, Christ crucificd1 \"J1to the lcwt!ll nn occa- Gtl:kcs Feke after wyl'>dome. Z3 But "'"' 
25 f'or1hatthat i!foli thiog o( god. is wiser i;ion of £allinge1 and \"Ulu the Greke~ ful. ('Tlllll'he Christ crucit'yed, vuto the IC\\~ 
thanne mcnr and that tha.i is. the (cblc is.shncs= "'hut vutothmn which llte called 1U1 occat\'OD of fallynge, and vnto tlte 
thing of god is strenger than men,, both of ]ewes and Greka<t we Jll'e&ebe Grekes foolvah11e11 : ~ but '\"Tlto thtm 

Christ tl1e power of God, and the "'YI'- whvch arc ~lled both of the Jcwe, and 
•bu1; britheren IC je some clcpinge, for dome of God. 20 Forthe Ioli8hn0< u{_ (fild Gr~kcs, we prenche ChAA the pO\\'<!r of 

ill wyser then men: and the weakenes of God and the wvlSdume of God. ';f:, l'or the 
Goel is stronger then men. fuolbhnlU of God. ii& "'""'er then 111t-n : 

lilnnJllrl". r.-w,. -· ...._._ r ...... -i,Jio••"d- and the weakenes of God. ill> lltron~>er ! h111 
d<pl~.,...&i!. "'""·!'"""'· l =-=nrcthrcr. lo!:: c:i yourc caltini;r.1how;1uet<. ::!!1Drc1hrou,yesc youn: ca\lin;e, lw"' 
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oVxt iµWpavuv 0 eeOr Ti,v uocpla;v Toil K0uµov 1 ro6rov; I 2l '.Ewet8i/ r¥ Ev rjj 
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GF:N.f:VA- lri.57. lt~ll*::JMS-1382. AUTllORISED-1011. 
niinde, and in one iudgement. 11 For it perfect in tlllc ll<:Ul!C, aiMI iii one k11o~'V- lo;,"(!tlJ.Cr in the l!3UlC wiude, and in the 
ln1th l>e11c d«lared voto 1uc my brctl1ren, ledge. 11 for it is signified '·uto U\C (1ny imme imlgeJllmt. ll Fnr it bath hem de
l·f ~·ou, hy tl1L,ll that are of the h!IUllC u( brethren) of you, by them that are of clared v-oto ll1I: of you, my brethren, by 
Clue, tlint ther Us Mrife tvnoog )-OH. Chlo!!, that there be contention!' lllnOl'lg them which are of the hOlhe of Cloe, that 
H And t\ii., ioo it that I me:ine. that ent.rie , you. 12 A.nll I meane this, fur that euery there are contentiow! among you. It Now 
one of ~·on ~ayetl1, I holde of Pnul, I· OllC of you stdth, I certes 1101 Pttult.t, 11nd this I av, thru: e11erv Olle of you aal.th, 
helde of Apollos, I lu~de o£ CephM, 1 [ ,\polloP, but I Cepha~. 1111d I ~. lam of· Paul, a.ud f of Anollo. and I of 
1,o1de of Cliril~. Cephas., and I of Chri9t. ta i~ Christ di

131$ Chri~te 11cuided ? wars Paul crUf'J. 
fi<:d for you ? ether w .. rc ye \ropt~ in 
tbc N1W1e of Pflul? ll I thanke God, dmt 
I bnpli;a-.l oonr. nf you. but Crispurs, and 
G;1i1u:. l'> ~t uuy ~Jionld say, that I had 
!;;1ptiz1·d in uiyne ornie rnmH~- IU I OOp
tizcd 11Jsn tlm h'.•Ui!cl\olde of Stcpluuuu'I: 
f1rlhcnnorl' 'knowc I not, whctl1cr I b111>
t~zed any other. Ii For Chrlat sent llltl 

13 Is Chriirt dL'lli1letl.? Vvhr. v\'ars Pant 
erllcilied fut von? or in the n11mt~ or J'nnl 
v~wc ynu bajltized? 14[gine God tlit1nkes, 
thnt I lw.ptral'd 1100e of you, but Cri~pn& 
an<l Ca.iU!I: ~ lt!!t any man !ay that in 
my nn111e you vvere baptii:e<l. l~ And I 
bo1>ti7.ed al~n the house ol Sti!phanu. But 
I know not if I h11uc liapti:t.cd any other. 

not to l111.11Lizc, but to prt•1u:hc tl1e Gospel, Ii For Christ ttent me not to baptize, but 
not wyt:h wy<Klome of talke, lcrt the lo e11n113el.izl!: not in \'\'il'-Olklln of ~pcllcl1c, 
c11l<!!'e of Cbriit shold haue benc mtldc ui tllllt tbe CfOlll!e ofChri@t be n11! 1nRd1~ nMd. 
uooe e~. 19 For the preaching uf the 18 Fur the vvord of the ~.to tlK!!.n i11 
<'f0l!$1.', i~ to them that pc!Ulic. foli:5bnes: !leede that perish, is fuli~1uc$: but to 
hut vnto , .. ~ which 11re saved, it i~ the. Uu:m that urc .aued. tliat is, to '"'· it is 
rower of God. ltFor it b 'll'ritten, I wil the povver of God. J\) :t'ur it is vvritten, 
•ll'l"lroyc the wyedomc of thi: wyse, aud I wil des/1u9 flit vvi11edum of tlu: tVik: 
wyl co.it awny tho 'lnderatanding of the asd tlu~ prsdr.net rif the pnuknl I oeil 
11rudeut. :.'ll\\1iero is the W}'$1!? wl1Cre is reiech. l!ll Yr;here i3 thr. Ot'i.1e t r;itlui~ b 
the Scribe? where ii the disputer Qf this lht .'icrif.w. '! vck~T~ i: tlu: rlifp11!4-r of tki11 
world? tmtl1 uot (;.ud Wilde the wi~\onie v~urld ! Hath not God 1nmlc the vvR
ur this world fol~h•=? 1\on1 of this vvurld foli~h? ~ 1 l•'or lx:L'!lll~c 

in tlic vvio!~dou\ of Gori the V\-urld did not 
hy vvioedom knovv God: it plt'a!!ed (ffill 

21 'For when the world by wy!domc. ! by tlic foli~liue5 of the 111'('11Chi11g to ~aue 
knew not Cod, in the wytdome of ('TOii' I thL,U tlrat bek:tue. :.':I [/or both the fe\'1re~ 
it pleMed God by folliili preaching, to i lll!ke .11igues. and tl1e Greckei r;eeke vvisc
"'1uc thein that bcl1:ue. :: Seing aloo that don•: 
the Jewci:: 1'.'q11irc a :sygne, 11.nd the Greb$ 
~ke after W)'l!tlome. ~':i Bnt we prcachc 
Christe crmiilitid 1 vnto the [e>vcs, an 
flCT:lll'inn of full\'n;: and \'Dto tbc lircltel:I, 
f<.>h"*bnes: ~1 liut \'lltO them wl1icl1 are 
i.:1.ilcd, both of the Icwes and Grekes. 1Fe 
]"NClie Chri~IC, the pi:iwer of nou, ttnd 
the \V\'Pdil111c of Co.i. :A l~or the co1~101ac. 
l!\'~ of God, i8 w,·rer t11cn men: wiil the 
we1tken.-.. of GoJ., U. stronger then men. 
·.•J H~ibrcu you se yo11r c.llyn;r, how that 

:!3 but V\'C prrnth Clit~ crucified, 
to tl10 le\"\'ffl ccrtc~ 11 ,.,_~111d00. and to the 
GentilcO!, fo1i~l1nr~: !I hut to the eallcd 
rcvvce and Creeke.~. Cllri~l the Jll)VTilr of 
Crnt\ and thcvvi~kiln of Cod. ~~For thllt 
vlhirh ii> the fnli•h uf God. iJ1 vl'i;<t"r th\'11 

men : and that '"hid1 4 Ilic infirn1e of 
(.;otl, is i;trong(!r then mN1. ~ For eee 
your voc;ition b1'ethrell, tlmt not many i 

uided ? was Pnul crucified fur )"Oll. l or 
~ yee baptized in the nmM of Paal ? 
H I tlnwke God that I ~d none of 
you, l111t Cri&pus and Gaius : i. Leg any 
~hould ~ay, tlm.t 1 hwl baptized iii mine 
1nnie name. 
w And l l»1ptized aka the household of 

Stephanu : OO!Klci!, J know not whether 
I baptized any other. 11 i<'W' Chmt sent 
1ue not to baptize. but to 1ireaeh the 
Gospel : not "1th wi!edome of • words, 
Im the CnJ1:100 of Christ lhould be made 
of none cffirt. Ill For the ~ of 
the (..'Tom is to tbcw that pirbh, Cocirish
~ : but \"llto .-rs which are saued, it 
ill tlu~ power of God. Ill For it ia written,, 
I will dertroy th1~ wi>1Cdm11e ol the wise, 
und wU bring to nothing the vndenrtand
ing of the prudent. '10 \\'here is thew~ l 
where is the SMibe? where U. the dii;.. 
putcr W thi$ world 1 Uath nut God matle 
foo\ii<l1 tbe wil!edome or this "'udd t 

~I Jior after that, In the wii!edom of God, 
the world hv wisedoroelwew DOt God. it 
pleased God 'by tbc CoollihnKM of preach
ing, to &1ue them ti.at beleeue. 7J }"or 
Ll1c Jcwcsrequire 11 Pgne, Rnd the Greek.ea 
:!Ct.'kc ilfter wisedomc. n But wee preach 
Chri><t crucilied. \"Tito tl1e Iowa a. stumb
ling block, nnd vnto tlic Greekc:s. fool. 
isohn~ : 2-1 But vnto thCln which arc 
called, holh le>ve$ aud Gn.'CkC!I, Clnirt, 
lhe )10\\'CI' uf God. and the wiiC<llnnc of 
God. 

:i.; lleca1U1C the {«ilisl.1ne. of God is 
wi~('l' tl1L,1 men ; and the ... 'elllcl!Clile of 
c;iM\ i~ 1-trouger then men. ~For yo eee 
your calling, breth~. l1ow tha.t not 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CB.A..--..'MER-1539. 
not JPany wise men arur the Beisch, not that not many wvse men after the a-he, that not many wyeo men after the fl-1.e, 
many my3ti, not lllaDj noble, 11 but god ·~ llUlllY myllhtf1 not many of bye degre not JDany mylrlitv. not many ul hye de
ciheee tho tbingiil that ben fanned ol the an:: called: :ff but God hath cilo6en tUc gre, Me canC.f, §i But God huth chmen 
world to con{ounde wise ment ;i: god cheetl folyuhe thinge11 d the worl.de1 to con- the folisshe thynges of thfl .,.otlde, to 
the feble tbinP.i a:f the "'-orld to coniounde founde the wyse. And C>Od bath ch0$yn coufonnde the wyw. And God hath cho
the strong thingiar N and god chees the the wtUc thin~ of I.he worlde,. to con- syn the weakc thynp, of the world<.:, to 
vnnoble thingis nnd dispysable thingis of fuunde tlii~ whlch are mighty. ts And Cdllfunnde thyop whyeh ue 111yghty. 
the world, and tho thiugis that bcn not: vile thiDgcs of the worlde, and thingu 28 And vyle th)>-nge5 of the \Tlll"ldc, and 
to diatrie tho thinp. that bellt i'l \hat \drlch are ~pyaedJ hath GOil ehoKm.o thingea whidl are de@pised, bath God 
eche man haue not giorie iQ his aiJt, •bill: yee and thmgcii of DO reputaciow for to ch08en, yee ltlld thinge. of 110 reputacyon, 
of bym se ben in cNt ihews: whiche iii bt-ynge to nought t~ of reputaciou1 for to brynge to nought thyngcs ofl't'pu
made of god to ua wisdom and rijt'Ris- n that no 4Cllbe sbulde rcioyce in hill pre- tacyou, Zil that DO 6ellllhe ahulde rcloyc~ in 
ne.e, aod holynetae, .and l:j&lbiynge,r !leDCCI. 1111 And vuto him partayno ye1 in bis presence. • And of bym 1U11 ye, in 
81 that aa it is writun, he that glorieth: Christ lesUt which of God is m~ mto Chryst Iesn, w:hJch of God is made nito 
haue glorie U:i the lonl. .,.. wysdome, and iih!o rightewesnea1 and w, wytdome, and rigbtiiresnes. and mnc-

•llDCtifyinge and redelllpllion. .SI That tifyinge, nnd redempcyon. 111 That acconl-
2. AND I britberen. wbanne I eam t.o accordioge u it i& written: he which re-- )"lige as it b. ~ : he which reioysetb, 

JOU ca.m uot in the hlsr- of word ether ioyseth, shulde reioyce in the Larde, shulde rcioyce m the Lonie. 
of wildom, tellingeto 1'lO. thewitnessynge 2. AND I hnlthren (when I came to 
of crilltf : (or I demed not me to knrme 2. AND I brethftD when I came to you) came not in gloriou811eS oI .ordff, 
ony thing among JOU : but mist ilie.u. and yon,, ctme not in glorionmea of W<.ll'du or of wyadQJUe, ~ vnto you the 
him en.icifiedt • :s: I in eikeneue and drede or o( wysdOIQC/ ahewynge \"II.to yon the testimony oI Gud. : Nether 1bewed I n1y 
md myclle tremblynge wu among jOlll t.estimooy of God. 2 Nether abewed (my seHe that I 'kne'lff eny thynge lllllODge 
4Cmy word and myprechynge w.. not dethatlknewc eny tbingcamongeyon you, •ne Jetl)ll Chryst, eueu the aame 
in .atil atiringe woidi• of maone1 wisdom : gave ICSUll Cbristt even the ililile that 'A'llS lhat WU crucified. a i\nd [ Wfli among 
but in achewynge of lpirit II of vertw crucified. I Aod I wu amooge you in you in weaknca, and in {care, and in 
1tbat Jaure feith be not in the m.dom of weabes, andi11feare,muiiumochetrom- moche tn:mblynge. 4 And my worde8 
men: bnt in the vcrtu ot god, blinge. 4 And my~ and my preach- 1111d my preachynge wu not with entys-

ioge were not with enty11J11ge won:les of ynge wurdc• of llUllllllll ~ : but 
•ror we epeken wiedom among parfijt mannc1 W}-.dome: but iu llhewillj,"C of in .bewynge of the yrctc and of power, 

mea,, bnt not wbdom of this world : ne- tho eprete aad of power, J that youre 5 that your fo:yth ahnld not 11tande in lhc 
ther tL prim of this world,, that ben dil- fayth shuld not stoodc in the wyadmne ol wysdome of men, but in the power ui 
tried,, 1 b1lt we tpeken the wWdom of god men, but in the puwer of God. &Kl. 
iomyablritwbiehe wildom iii hidde, whiche s Tb:it we ll)leakc oft ia wyMl.ome amonge • \~-e 11.icake of wysdome amonge theu1 
wisdom. god bitore onleyned bifo? worhliil th.em that are perf'ecte: not the wysdume tbat are pcrlecte: nut the wysdom of 
in to oun glorie, ' which noon of the of this worlde oetheJ' of the rularr. of thit th~ lM"ld. t1ether of the ruhu->I of thy• 
priacis of thia world ~for if thei wodde ("wbicb go to nought) 1 but we worlde ( .. hyeh go to nought.) 1but we 
hadden lmowe. thei dndden niruer baae spealte the wyiidome of God, v;liicl• it in speakc the wysdomc of God, whyeh is in 
crncified the lord of gkJrle.t t but u it ia aecrete and licth hyd,which God Urdeyned llCCl""ete and lyetb hyd, which God ordevried 
~. that I saie not, ne eere herd, ne- before the worlde wto oure glory: a which before the wodde. vnto oure glory:'wh~ 
~ ~ .tied. in. to he:rte of maw vbat wyadome none of the rular& of the worlde wysdom none of the ruLmi of thy11 1n1lic:le 
thiDp god araied; to hem that loucn knewe. For had they knowen iti they kuewe. For had they had kiK>Wlcge. they 
h)'.lL . wolde not have cncified the Larde of wold not haue er.lcifyed the l..ord of 

glory. 11 But as it is written: The t.-ye bath. glory. P Bat at it b wrytten. •nie eye 
U 1mt god aehewid to 1111 bi hie .pirit,tfur not 1e11e1 and the eare bath not hef.nk, hlth not; acne. and the c11re :hath not 

nether hnve en-tred into the herte of mllJlt heard, nether haue entred into the hert 
---------- the thingca which God hath prepared for of man, the thynces which God hath 
~ ·~........,,._ ~· them that love him. prepared for them that I01le hym. 
.-...... Jr-..J;.";,·.,.,..,,,..,J;,.~· II But God hath apened them vnto vs - 19'°'.&t God hath opened thnn vnto ,.. 
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A..!.J:JJ \ o I \ \ !° o I ' < " f \ o ).~~ ' '\ I I 
~'f KaL av Tpoµrp '1t"ONV.f E"'(EVOJIRIV "lf'por vµn~ KlU 0 ,....,.,or µ,ov Kat TO IC'l}f'l"Yp,a, 

• • a • I ..A.' ,.:.,, ' ' >' • • • •< II ' ' '-. ' µ,av ovK ev ?Te£vmr u.,..,,1,ar ,...,,-1oir, UIV\, EV a7Touc:tsE'li vevµa:ror KCU ouPapewr· 

(> tva '1j 7rUrr1,r VµWv µJ, ij Ev U'Ocpl<f lw8p6J7rrov, lMX ev 8vvdµet 9eoV. 6 Srxplav 8E 
A.a.Nroµev iv .,.o"i,r re>...eloir· u-oplav 8~ oV roil at©vor 'ToVrov, oV8E T!Uv tipxOVTrov 
roii aiWvos- TOVTov, Tti>v KaTa.novµOOv· 'au.a AaAoVµev .. 8eoV u<J<f>lavl ev /J:li .. 

t \ • I '1. I < .0 \ ' ,. o I o t-J~ • ,.. 
GTIJp141, 'NJV a:trOKEKpvµµ61J'Y}v, 1JV 7rpowpurEv o oeor 7rpo -rwv airovruv e£r w~av 1Jp.wv, 
8 ~ _>_(\ ' " • I " O" I ,/ o \ ol > 4t \ 

'T}V OVOELS' 'TWV apxovrrov 'TOV a.ur>vor TOVTOV 6"fVOOKEV" EL "fap eyvru<Tav, OVK av 'l"OV 

K l "t-1~- o I 9!\\~ .a\ I ,,a_, •..1,,.a,..).,.). • "t> 
vptoV 'N)S' OOfi'l/f eGTaVp<JJU-<W' al\AD. 1tauwt; 'f€fj'pa:1rrat, n o..,..u.-~t; OVK Ewe, 

,, \ "' > >I ' ' ' .,..)_I O Jl I ~ ' 1/:) • A < I • .0. ' Kat, ovs- ovK 1JKOVCTe, K.tu E?Tt, Karvc.av avrtprmrov ovK avetJf}, a 1fTOtµauev a Qeor 
'' ,.. , ,. • 1 ., io • " !!<' ., • ,:l., .. t- • n ' I ' ' • II ' Totr Ol)'a'Tl"<dCTW avrov· 11µ,iv oe a'1T'eK...,o.u., .. v o oeoS" ota TOV VEvµo:ror 

GENEVA-1057. RIIEIMS-1562. AUTHORISED-161 l. 
not many wysc men oft.tr the finb, not vvise aocording to the flc,.h, not many many wise men after the ile.h. not inany 
many myghtt, not many llf hye degfe. mightie, not many noble: 0 but the fnlish mighty, not many noble au caUed. 
are cJk4. 2, But God hllth choi;e11 the tliingi1 of tbe vvorld hath God choeen. that '11 But God hath chO!eD. the foolish thingl 
folyshe thinges of the worlde, to con. he may confowul the vvise: and the of the wurld, to coofomid the wile: and 
fo®de the w-pc: ood God hutb cba&en vveoke thmi.'11 of the vrorld hath God God hath chosen the wcake things af the 
the weake thing.ea nf the world, to r.im· ch08m, that 1i.e may coofoo.nd the .trong: world, to confoo.nd the things which are 
fouud thingee w1tich are myghty. :is And mighty : :18 Aud base lhinp of' the work!, 
':'le thinges or the .-orldc. and tbingee 211 and the ba!e things of the vvorld and and things which are deapded. bath God 
which are de!!pioed, hath Corod ebo11Cn, yea, the contemptible hath God choeen, and chOlleII, JH and thing. which are not, to 
GUd thiop •hich are not, for to bring those things vvhieharenot, that he might bring to nought things that-. •Th11• 
to noght thingts that are. Zf'111at no destroy thoM things vvhich are' 2:1 that no flesh NioUld glory in hia praenc:e. 
flcshe Slulde reioyee in. his presence. no fleah may glorie in his sight. • And 31 But of him are yec in Chriat 1-. 
81 But ye are of hym in Christ le11US, wLo of him yuu are in Chrillt bsva, vvho ia who of God. ill made VD.to VII willedome, 
of God it! made vuto va wildome, IUld made vnto vs vviBedom. from God, and and righteoll8p(l&SC, and llllllClific.tion, 
rightuuwmci;, and llllDCtilicaticn, and f':- iimice. and r;am.1.mtion, and redemp- aod redemption: s1 'l'bat according u it 
demption. ~I That according a it b ti.on: :n that 111 it is vvrittcn, He that tlW6 is writt:en, He that glcricth. let him gloiy 
written, He which reiopeth, shulde re- glorie, _, glork m oar Lorl. in the f,(lrd. 
ioyee in tbe 1.ord. 2. A."'\D I. bretbren,. when I came to 

2. AND I brethren when I came to you, came not with excellmeie cl 1peacla. 
you, ca.me not in gloriovsnes of won!H, or of ~. declaring VDto yw the 
or of wysdome, shewvlig vnto you the 2 • .AND I (brcthl'ell.) vvhen. I came to tatinwny of God. 2For I determined. 
testimonie u( Gud. 2 For I dyd not ven· yoo. I came not in lu!litWl!lle o£ apcache not to knowe any thing amoug yoa, uue 
dicnt to my llt!lt"e to knowe a11y thyug or of vvlsedom, preaching to you the Jesus Christ, and him cruci6ed. a And I 
among ~'OU, saue lems Christe. and him testiwooie of C:hria. : For ] iudged not WP with you in 1fClllreneeee, and in feare. 
crucified. S And 1 ..w. 11moug you in my eclf to knovv any thing amoog you. and in mach tTembling. "Andmy apeuch, 
weakoes, antl in (care, and in mw::he IMlt IB11vs Christ, and him crucilied. a And 1111d my preaching wu DOI: with • enti. 
b'emblyng. 4 N~ ntJe my wordC11, J ~ with you in infirmitie, ud fcuc sing WOl"dea of 1Dil1115 wisedome, but in 
and my preaclling in the entysyng ~ebc and mue'h trembling : 4 and my epcaehc dem.cmatratiou of tb Spirit. and of 
of mamiea wy»dome : but iu pl..yJle and my prcaehing ~·vaa not in the pet'· power; 1That your faith ahcmld llot I atand 
euidence of i!pirit.wil power. " Tlmt your ~UBHiblc vvordca of hum.nc niscdom. but iii the wisdom of. men, bill in the JlO"'ef of 
fnith !hold not etande in the wysdom.e of in 91\evviog of spirit and povver : 5 tlmt God. 
men : but in the power of God. your faith might not be in the vrisedom 8 llo.beit wee lptake wiaedome an>ong 
~ And we speake wysdome among them of men, bat in the povver of God. them that are perfect : yet no• the .i111. 

that are perl'ecte: not the wy:iidome of dome of this wurldc, nor of the Princes 
this world, nether of the chiefest of thi! 8 But v~ $ptike vvi&edom among the of thiil worlde, lhar. come to nought: 
world wb.icl• come to noght. 7 lJut >Ye perfect:. but the vvi:tcdo•u not of thill 1111lt we ~a'kc the wisedomc of. God in 
~peake the wysdome of God, ekW. h hid YVOl'ld,ncithl?l' of the 11rince.i oftbisvvorld~ a mystery, nie• the hidden tei.tedo11111 
in a mvsterie to uoit. that l!eCrd aui"ldonte that come to nnught : 7 bl.It VTe !9pCake whieh God ordained before the world, 
which ·coo ~eyned before the ..orli the vvisedoru of God in a myaterie, which wto our glory. 8 V.'hicb none of the 
vnto our glorie. ~Which wyadome DOlle iii 11id, vvbich God did predeailiwte bdore princes uf tltia worlde hew: fur hatl 
of the hcadeii of this world lwewe : for llm world.., vnto cur gloric : 8 whieh nOUCl they knowen it, thll)' would not haw: cru. 
had they l.nowen it. tliey wolde not hauc of the princes of this vvorld did kuovv : cified tb T.ord u£ glory. •But ..s it is 
crudfied the Lord of glorie. • But tt'e 

1 

for if they hnd lwuvve.11. they vvould neuer written, Eye laath not -. aor care 
pr-~c/,e as it is written, 'Diings which baue crucified tlie J.ord of glorie. 9 But 111.'llI'll,neithcr haoocutrcd into the heart of 
eye hath not ~ene. and eare hath not 1111 it iii Vl'Titteu, T!l«l v~hich ek Aalh aut man. the things which God hath pre. 
heard, nether bnue cntred into mans nn, nor ean halh Mtud, ndthl!T' MIA it pared for them that loue hlm. 1~ &t God 
mynde, which thinges GOO hatb prepared .ucmdt4 Wo tlie Mrt of maR, ""hat tlii~ bath reuealed tAeon vnto n by lU. Spirit : 
for them that lone hym. IG Bot God hath God 6ath ~ for lhem fiial lt11~.: 
Opmied thl1!1 vtat.o vs by hi. Sprite. for Rim. 10 but to vt God hath ~ oy •Or·--·· .. ...... 
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.. airr.oV· 1 .,Q 'Yap IlveVµa '1Tcfvra ipevvef,, 1ecU Ta fJ&er, 'TOV aeoV. 11 -rlr 10,p otaev 
avepru7rCdv 'Ta Toil CwBpcdr.ov, el µTi rO 7rVe'Uµa roV &.v8p007roV TO w aVr~; o&w Kti'i. 

' "' .0. "' --~ .... ' ,,, "'i' I • ' ' II: " ,. £\ ... L! ' ,.. ,..., • ' II: -Ta TOV oeov (IUfJ6'tS' Otoev, €/, PIT/ 'TO V€Uµa TOV 'O'EOV. nµe1,r 06 ov TO V€VJl4 

Toil K0uµov 11 eAD,fJoµev, a.ill TO IlveVµa rO EK Toil 0eoil, iva elO&Jµev TO. V7r0 ToV 
0 "' _nf ~,.. 13 r.. \ \_\_" ' ' {\_!;\ ,.. ' £1 I .J.f oeou Xaptu vevra '1]µ,tV' a tCtu . f\.UJWVµev, ouK EV owWCTOLr avr1poo7rtPT/> uo'Y"ar 

AIYyoir, ti.U.' €v 8i&uc-roir IlvEVµaror=, 7rV€vµarucOir 71WVµaruca croy«pf,vovrer. 
H ~vxucOr 8€ avepw7rDS' oV aexE'TQ,(, 'Ta roU /IveVµolror TOV 9eoV• µwpla ryO.p aVr~ 
' ' ' t' I ,.. <' ... ' f I& • I.'' ' e<rr1., Kat, ov ovvarat ryvf.l>vm, OTt. '1t'Vevµ,aTIJ(.Wf ava1ep1.ver(J,(,. o ue wvevµa:rt.KO<: 

CivaKplve1, "µ€vj 6 7rcfvra,1 aVrOr 8€ V7r' oV8ev0r avaKplverat. IG Tlr r4P ~&J voUv 
Kvplov, Sr uvµflifJ&ue,, airr&v; i}µe'i) 8€ voVv ~ XpwroVI 6xop,EV. III. "KciyOO,! 

,, Alex. ;1 ,._,,., Y Ale.:. + f'ufrnl'. •Ree.+ <17iov. • Ale1. = ,u... • Alell. ... a ...a..,.-. 
~ il«· Kai >1"~· •Co11•t. i•,.Cv .\«Xij""'· Alex. -,.a~r· f' Rec. + r.U. 

\VlCLli' -1380. TYSD;\.U:-1534. CRANMER-1530. 
whi the spirit gerci,ith ullc tbiugis, Jt- the; by his spretc. For the sprctc Sl."1Tcheth by hj5 sprete. Fm' the $prele .11carehcth 
depe thingis of guJ, 11 and who of men nil thin~ ye the bottouic of Gotldcr. all thynges. ye tlic botome ul Goddu ee
woot' what thiugi• ben of IIlllll: but the f!eeretes. 11 For what JnUll knowcth the crct.c8. ii For what man kn.OW«tl1 the 
•pitlt of man that i• in h),ll l 30 what thin,,..-es of a UUlU: •vc th1: 11.prctc of a thioges of a man : saue the 11ird:c of nian 
thingi! ben of god, no man kuowith. but JlllUl .-hich is wit\1 in hi1u? Even so the which i$withiubim l Euen aothcthy"b'1'1i!o 
the spirit of goW 11 and we }lllll not rt:· tbingm of Gud knoweth no m11.n1 but the of Cod lr.noweth no man, bnt the ~ 
11eyued the spirit of this worltl. but tbe SfJn..1:1~ of gud. 12 And W<.? l1a\"e not re. of God. 1~ And we haue uot n."OCll.111.'d 
spirit th$I: iii of god : that we witcn wOOt oeaved the sprctl: of the worlde: but the the sprete of the worlde : but tbe s11rete 
thingis beu ;onun to \JI! of~ L1whiehe i;prete which rommeth of god, for to which eommcl.11 of God, (or to knowe 
thingia we ~k.enabo not m wise worm knowe the thinge! that are geven to \'s of the tl1yn,!,"!!!I tli.at 111'! gci11C11 to vs of God: 
Gf mallDell willdom b11t in the doetryne of godJ 1'>whieb thh1gea alirowe speake.-not in lS wbych thy11gee m we~e (not wyth 
.spirit, and maken a likuesse of spiritwll theconny11gc wurdes ofm11nues wy&dome, wordes tbllt mannes wysdomc tcacl1etb, 
thiogis to goostli ment H for a besteli mao bnt with the coi1nynge wonks of tbe holy but wyth wordes wb)'ch the holy goo~t 
p=neyued not .tho tbiup; that hen of goostJ makynge "P"'tuall ooroparesons of doth tench) lllllkyog apiritUllll eomphriMlfl& 
the tpirit of god, for it is foll to hy1n1 and $Jlretllall. tbinges. 1' For the naturull lllWl ; uf 11prctuall thyngn. 1" The naturall 
he mai not vndirstonde, for it ill examyned percea.veth not the tlUugu of the "l'rete j man pereeaueth not the thiuges that be
goostli, n but a spiritual man demeth alle of god. For they are but folyulwes vnto 1 lon,!,<e to lhc 11pretc of God. For tbey are 
thingis: ao.d he iii demed of ao mao. as it him. Nether can he pcroc11\-c thcmr be. l hut folyiihnes vnto hW. Nether am lie 
ie writlllll is and who Juiewe the witte of cause he ill ~ually eumi.ned. 11> Rut' pcrcca.tte tlielD, beea.w;e they are ~11retu. 
the lOl'd.~ or •ho ta.n3te hyIDI and we be thati&~ualJ,di~allthiug~~· ·ally examined. l~Dut he tbati. ~. 

·ban wit of cri&t. yet be him &elfe ii! iudged of no Illll.ll.. ' di&e11.weth all tl1JI>gcs : yet he him selfe is 
1' For who kno\\'eth the mynde of the iu~"Ctl of nu Wllll. 16 FYI' who hath 

8. AND I brltheren myjte not speL.-e Lonie, other who !hall lnfurnte him! But· kru>wcn the mynde o( the Loni, othLT 
tu jOll U to •piritual n:ie111 but as to we vnderstonde the 01ynde of Christ. \\'ho meil iuforme hyw? Rut we \0nder-
4eiechli men, &11 to litil clilld.nm. io criat: ~tnnde the mynde of Chri&t. 
2 I yif to }Oil mylk drynke, not wetieJ for 8 . .fu'lO 1 coolde not spealr.o 1111tu yuu 3. AXD I oould not iipea.ke (mto you 
ri my}t!n not jit, nether ;e Jll()UU 1lOW bret.hre11 Ill! into SJ.>retoall: but as V11lu brethJ'l'll) as Tilto ~ll'dnall: but ftl! rnto 

for Jit ;e beu ileiscbli, for while s.triifill carnal!, even as it were vnto babes in c11I1111ll, cw::n as vnto bllbct in Christ. 2 I 
among .JOU• wher )C bea not fi.eisclily1and t.'briat. ~I gave you 1uylke to driuke wid [auc you mylkP.to drynke, and notml!llfe. 
)C gou aftir man? ~ for wbanne w.mme not mcate. For ye then were llOt etronge1 .t'ur ye then were nut =stroogc, nlllhcr lll"I: 
lleith. I am. of Poul, another bnt I am of no nL-ther yet are. a For ye 11re yet cur- ye u y~l. ~For ye arc yet. t:11nwll.. Ali 
apo1lo: where J!- ben not men? what nail. .As longe verely as ther is amoo.ge longe \oen!ly u tber i>I lll'Mlll:);C ym1 l!ll· 

tfumw ill a~o : S and what Poul ? the.i. you envyi.~1 1tryfe, wod diucnclon: are uyinge, ;wd .tryfe and &ectes : are yt
ben rnynyetrte of hym to whom ;e h.au. ye not earnall,nml wall«i .J\cr the IDIUlncr not carnal!, and Wallr.e after the 1uaner of 
bilened, a. to eebenum !IS god. ha.th ;ouuu,. of n>en? ~As longe &11 Orul l!UytbJ I l1ohle men? ~ For why le one u.ytb.: l holde of 
• r plauntid,. apollo moi&ti.de: but p Jai of PanJ, and another. r Wll o( .'\polio! tire Paul, and nnother' ] am or Apollo. are 
~1therfornetherhetbatplaunt- ye not camallr ~\Vlutt is .Paul? What ye not eamalll ~Whati&Pattl.? What 
ith ii ony thing, nether he that moisti.th; tbinge is Apollo? Only ru.i..iU.itcr~ 111'! thev thynge is Apollo? Onely mynv~ren. are 
hW: gQd that JeUeth the eiicresynge1 liy wbom. ye beleved,, even u the ~ they by whom ye belened, eu9 as ths 

gave evet'Y rnan gr~. GI lmve planted: J..c.wd gaue euerv man gna:. c I baw: •,he that plauntitb. and be that moist- i\pollo watred: hilt god brave incrcaee. plllnted., Apollo \vatred: bll1 God g:i.ne 
ith: beu oon, and ache •clwl take lU. 7 So theo, 11Ct.her ia he that pbui.teth eny tho encreuce. 7 Su thca, llllthi:lr U he tbe.t 
O\\'llO llledc .Air hiii traueil, t for we ben thinp nether he that wiltreth: but god planteth eny thvng, nether he that wat
tbe helpen of god 3e ben the ertheti- which gave the ilieri:acc. reth, but God. that gel\etl:a tbe encreaee. 
liynge of god. ,e beo. the bildynge of god.I 

1 

11 He that plauteth nnd he that watreth.i ~ He that plantcth and he tha.t lflllMh. 
are nether bctl.cr theu the other. Every flrC one. F.uery man yet llhall receaoehys 

-- ·1 man yet mall rct:C11vc hi~ TeWarde aecor- rewarde, 11CC1.irdy11ge w ha laabuure. 1 t'ur 
......_#(_. dynge to his bWoare .. '\Ve are goddb we are Goddes la~ ~are Godde$ 

.,.l, ...... n1. labottrent ye we gudd111 hU11btmdrye1 ye h11&bandrye, ye an Goddes buyld~ng. 
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ti8e>.tpo'i., miK T,8vu1Jth]v r>..aJ...ijCTaJ. Vµtv! ro~ 'TnlWµaTuco'ir, all' Wr I uap~'ir,I rdr 
1 • v ... i .l'.1 _ • ... • / , • CJ ,.. " \ ••ot 8 !u• 

Vl}'ll'tO'\ ev JJ..pt.UTq>. "lfUVJ, vµar f!11'07'Wa, ov µpwµa· OtnrfJJ 'Yap EQVVatr e,I (UV\. 

' -'-<:I' I " "' 0 ' 8 3 
" " t 'I ' " " ' • ,.. ""'1 - ' " OVQ€ €T" ZIVV uVVa<r e• ET/, 'fap Uaf>KUtOt E<TTE. CY1rOV "fap EV vµw ~'1/IUJf Kat C!f"'S' 

z,o '!'' ,, ''"n ,., 4-<f' Kat Ot.XOO'T"aO'Lat, OVXt <Tapl«ICO& eUTe, Kat KaTa avupw'TT'OV 7reptt1f'4TEtTe; OTaJJ 'fap 
"'A.iyy TLr,I ("E~ µiv e'tµt. llaVAov·· ·&repor ae, ''Er6' ~7roA.Acd·' "otixtl •uapKurol/ 
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the Spirite ~h an thi~ yea, the hir. Spirit. Jo'or the Spirit IR'flttheth al tor the Spirit seorclicth all things. yea, 
botoine of Gotldes l!e!'retc&, thi11J,-S.yc:11the11rofounditk'llofC"nid. 11 For the deepe things of God. ll ForwhatlllllQ 

LI For whnl mtlll. knoweth tbe thinges of vvh!d ma11 lmuvveth. the ti1ingt1 of n mun, knoweth the things of a mP1, n.ue the 
a m>1n: aa.ue the sprite of a man which is but the spirit of n man that is in him l :110 • !!pirit of man whU:h. ~ in him ? Ewm IO 
with in him? t.'llcn ~o the tl1ll1J,"C!I of Goel the thinp olto that ore of God no lllllD the thin;,.-e of Gild knoweth no man, but 
knoP.th. no man, hut the Sprite of Gud. knovveth, but the spirit of God. the Spirit of God. 
C! ,\ud we haue not receaued the sprite I:! Now VM hl.ltl! rcoeined, not the •phit 
of the world. but the Sptibl which com· of the world, but the Spirit which is o( 
flltlh of God: for to knowe the thyngcs 1% Aud vvc haue tteeiued not the spirit God, that wee might lmowe the things 
that are geuen to YB of <>oil: 13 Which ot this vvorld, but the ~pirit that is of that are freely giuen to '' of God. 
tbinges also we 1Jle&1u:. not in th.e wonle~ Cod' thnt V\'e m.'ly knovv the tbingt tllllt ti Which things alro we ripeakc, not in 
which mans W\"Sdome t.each.eth, but whieh or God are giuen to Y5. 13 vvhich RI$.! vve the wordcs which mans wisedome teacb
the holy Cost ieacheth: ioyni"fi spirit11al apl-al:.e not in lCl!J'ncd vvori.les .of lunnane etb, but which the holy GhoEt teaebetb. 
thinwi with spiritual thinges. I But the vviM!clum: bat in the doctnne of the comparing l!piritual thingt.witb apiritnaD. 
natarnl msn ;,. not ahle ta pcrcea.ue the Spirit, comparing spiritoal tbing6 to the H But the 11atmall mon rocciueth not the 
tbirig.:s of the Sprite of GOO, for d1cy nTI.! ~pirituaL 14 .Hut the $Cllalllll man pcrccin· things of the Spirit of God, for they ure 
bot f11Lrsh11e11 v11to him, nether can he eth not those things that are of the spirit foolii!hnesseVDtohim: ueitbcrean he know 
knowe them: because they are spiritu- of God. for it is folislmes to him, and he them, becaU-<tCtheynrcspirituallydiscemed. 
allv dieeemed. ean not \·ndentaud; because he i11 .9J1iri. I~ .Out be that is spiri);ua], "iu.dgeth al] 

ul But he that is !!pirltual, discu9seth olI tuhlly exo.mined. 1~ &t the lpiritwd man thinr. ~ he hi111st.off'e iii • iudged al no 
thinges: yet he him !lelfe i1 iudgcd of uo iudgeth nl things: and him self~ iudgcd num. 11 For who )lath knowtn the mind 
man. ia FOJ'who hath knowen the myndr. of no nwi.. JM Fnrvvho hath kno\·\-en the al the Loni that be ~lllllY instruct him? 
of the Lord, that he myght informe him? ..._ ... ,.., m nur Lord tbnt mny inetructe him? Hut we hatte the miude of Chri!t. 
But we haue the mynd of Chri&e- Birt vw. hauc the &ern;e u( Christ. 3. AND f. brethren, could not apeake 

S. AN!J l eould not apeake voto yon 
lireth.ren "" vnto spiritmJ, but as vnto 3. AND I, brethren, could not &peake 
carnal, tlll"4 iv. Ynto ba])ea in Chrillfa. to you Ill! to ~pidtual, but a' to i:arnal. 
i I gaue ym1 myll:.e to drinkc, an1l not A~ it V\'cre to litle one& iii Chrirt, :1) gaue 
meMI.: for ye thc?n weTI.! not al1le t11 bean you milke to driuke, not mellte : for you 
it, nether are ve in deed 11& vet. 1 For ye cn.dd not a" yt.'I:. hut neither can V011no"" 
are yet carnal: for as long Verely Ill! II.er verely, for yet yo11 are l,ll'lutl. 3 for 
U among ycm enuying, stry{e.and 1!1.'ClC$, •-i.·l1cn'll& tlll'!'C is n1nong you t.mnlaticm 
an vtl not carnal, and walke after the I llrnl rontention, nre )'(Ill not eonml, Wld 
maOO of men? ~For as long u ooe im)1h. vvnlie aecordi11~ to. man: " l<'nr l'\'ht?n 
I holde of Paul: nnd another, I am ofl one SC1ith, I terte~ am Pi:ml""- Rnd ma otlu:r, 
Apollos: are ye uot eucnal ~ I Apollos, ~re yon not i:nl'n? v,h.11t i11. 
~Who ia P11.ul thL'll? and whois-.\pollos? , Apollo tbe:n? and vvhnt 1s Paul? ; The 

but the ministen. hr whom. ye beleuetl,; minil!tere of bim vvhom rOll J111ue lick-cu. 
and as the f,!ml gmro to l.'UCI')' 1mu1. 11 I cd, und to eucxy oue ~ Qur Lonl hnth 
ha11e planted, Apolllll' w11.tred: hut God ghu?11. ,; T pl1111tt.-d, A1JO!lo n"atered: but 
gaue the encreaee. 1 So then, m.-ther W f'md gm;1c the increuee. 1 Therfore neither 
he that plcmtcth any thing, nether he tb11t he tbnt 11lanlt.ih ie nny thing, nor he that 
watrcth, but God that gcueth the en- 1 vw.tereth: but bethntgineth the inllft!IV!e, 
erencc. 8 He that 11l1111teth, ond he that I Cod. 8 Aud be that planteth. and he that 
wamth am one: and eucry 1nan shol -vnltereth are one:. And euery one ~hnl 
rei:eiwe his reward, acconling to his Ja. !receiue hi~ ov.11e reward according to ~is 
bou.r. 9 }"or 't\'C. <tro G<Jdd~ htbourers, ve: QVVUC labour, ~For vve nre Gods eoad1u. 
are Goddes ho~bo.n<lry, ye nrc Godde@ [tors : you arc Gods h1ebandrie, you lll'C 

Tiito you as YI.Ito epirituall, but u Titto 
camall, ntn a• YDffi babes in Chriet. ~I 
haue fed yuu with milb, and not ""ith 
meote: for hitherto yee v.-crc not able"' 
bea-re it, neither yet 110w are ye: able. ~ For 
yee are yet rnmRll: {OI' whereas there ia 
amougyuu cnuying, nnd strife, and l diui. 
einns, ftft'l yenotearuall., and Wlllke •umen? 

J For while one llaith, I Am of Paul. and 
onotbw, I am of Apollo, are ye not .,...._ 
111tl1 f l Who then ia l'iuil l and who is 
Apollo? but miuistcl'8 bywbom ye he. 
IC"eued, euen a.s the I.onl gaue to euery 
man. 11 I ha.ue planted, ,\polio watettd: 
lint God ga.ue the CDC?CMe. 1 So tlum, 
neither is bee thd plonteth nnv thing. 
neither bee tl!R& watereth : but God that 
giueth. the incrca.&e, II Nuw hL'C that 
planteth, and ht.'ll that watereth, are one: 
and euery mnn alM:lil roceiue hia o'mc re
ward acconliug lo bbl owne labour, 11 }'or 
wee are labourers ~ther with God, ye 
areCods•husbandry, :fe&n! Gods building. 

• °'"• d""'-""'· • o..._. 
• Or,fa.:liuu. •Or.~18IDIL ••• 
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ltaftirthegraceclpdthati•JOO-unlo me~ are goddi& byldynge. 10 Aooonlyage to. 10 Aecontynge tu the grace of God geuen 
u a wile maiater carpenter I ~ the the grace of i:,-00 geYen vnto IDe• aa ._I "t"Dto me, u a wy.e buyldtr haue I layde 
foundcmeirte1 and aoothlw bildith aboue1 ! wpe by Ider b11.vc I layde the foundacion. thefoundacyon. And another bylt theroa. 
buteche maneehou he bildithahoue,u for~ And another ·bylt theron. But let eftry Bot let euery 1IW) take hede, lllm' he 
no man mai aettc another fowul.cment' lDWl tllke hede how he hildeth apou. byldeth. vpon. 11 For auothcr foundacyon 
outalum that that ia eette: whiche iiicriet II For other foo.ndsclou can DO man laye1 ean. no ma.u. layc, then it that ii! lay41e, 
W-,Uforif OJ1yliildithcmertbi5founde- then that whk:h is laydeJ which is Iesus whieh ii lwWI Cbriat. "U eny m11n 
mente : gold ailuer precl00$ •tonys &tickia. Christ. u Yr eny roan. bi1dc on tJ.i .. foun- buytde 011 ~ foundacyon, WJl.de, ~·lo.er, 
heye or etobil, Reueri m.anneswerlt ecbal daciODJ" goldeJ ailver1 \1recious ttOIWa ~ minet: tymbcr, baye or •toble1 
be optmeJ for the dai of the lord achal de- tymber1 hare or &toble: 3 ~ manneii euery mDllilell worcke 8luill "l'P"8"'· 
dan:: foT it ll:h.U be tchewid 1n fier1 the wotlce lhal appere. For the <!aye 8hall For the da.ye !!hall declare. whych ahalbe 
fieracbal ~ethewetl ofeeh man what I declare it.i and lt ahalbe ehewed in fyre. Wwud in fyre. And the fyre 6hall ll)>e 
maner wert it is, l-t if the werk of ooy And the fyre 8hall trye euery mannes etwry Dllllllles wonikc, what it is. I~ If 
man dweDe 111:iUe, whichehc bildithaboue: r

1 

wlH"ke, what it iii. •~ Yf f1Il"J mannesworke eny mannes wOJ"elte that he bath hvlt 
be llCbal rnceyue mede, 16 if ony JDaDaW that he hath bvlt apon, byde1 he tball re• Tt:-· byde. he tlwll roeea»e a nwanle. 
werlt brenae: be achal auft're be.nne, but cca.e a rewarde. 1$ Ir eny manna worlie If eny mannes wun:b bnrne, he !!l1all 
be 9Chal be aaaf; IO lHltbeles u bi k. borne he man •llfrro ]~: b11t he shalm anffro bee. bu.t Le .halhe aafe l1i111 IH:lfe: 

lo Witen Jt! not that 3e beo. the temple 

safe him 9elH: neverthekase yet as it were neuerthelea, yet aa it wue thorow fyre. 
Uiorow fyre. 

of god : ao.d the apirit of god dwellith in lt Ate ye not ware that ye are the tem- lll Ko.owe ye not, that ye are tbe temple 
3ou l 17 end if ony defoulith the temple of pie cl god, and how that the &pn:te of of God, and how that the 1pn:te of God 
god: god dal. leae bym1fot the temple god dwelletb in vou.? 17 Yf UJ.y man de- dwelletb in you? ll' If eny man defvle the 
of god ia holi : whiehe 39 beDI It no man fyle the temple Of god him ahall god de- temp]e Qf C'..od, hyui. .tWl God d"'roye. 
di9ceyae hym 1i1£- if ony man among 3oa l'f.roye. For the temple of god is boiy1 For the temple of God i& holy, which 
ia eden to be wile in tbi1 world: be he \Vhieh temple ye au. 18 Let no ll1B.lt ! lel'Jlple ye 11;re, UI Let oo mllll deceaue 
made a fool that he be Yile.r 1':for the deceeve him ailfe. Yf eny man seme W'f$I! hym aclfe. H eny 11W11tt>me wy1e anmnge 
wi:edom of this world i1 foll lmlllltilJ god! amooge YOOt let biw. be a fole in. thiai you. let hym bccume a fole ill thy1 W«lde. 
fol' it i1 writun, l llllhal eachewiff. men in wr.rlde, tlw.t be ma ye be wyae. 19 For the th111t W.S uuayc be wyM. 111 J'or the. w~
her re wil!domt Ill a: efte the lordknowi.tb wisdome of thiR worlde is fo1ysshnl!ll with dom of thya worlde i9 folrh11e1 wyth 
the tbo11Jtis of Tiise men for tho hen veyn, god. For it is written: be oorupaeeth. the God. For it ia 'f!'rytten : he compatcth 
' 1 tberfor no man hme glorie in ment for WJlll! iu thcir crafty11m. • And apyne.r the wyse in their eraftynff. •And Hgll!'lle: 
alle tbhigisbeu;oure, 22 etbirPolll,ethere God knoweth the th~ of the wysc God koowelh. the t~ olthe ~"R. 
apollo, ether cer.. ether the wurld, ether that they be vayne. Tho..Tlore let no that they be vayne. 2 Tberfore. let no 
1iif ether deeth ether thingis present ether man roitl)•ce in men. For all tbinges nre man l<!iovce in men. For li1 thynges are 
thingia to eom.yngc, for alle thingia hen yonreEI il:iwhether it be Pwltother Apollol )""OlllUI, ft whether it be Paol, cllll!r A· 
;oure, 211 uui Jt! ben of crist: and crist is other Cephas: whether it be the worldc, pollo. ether Cephas: whether it be the 
of god. other lyfe1 other decth, whether they be worlde, ether lyt'e, eti- de<:th, whether 

present thinp or thingefl. to come: all they be ~ thyngeii, or thvngee to 
are yaurcst n and ye are ~ and come : all llfC fOW'el : 21 and ye are 
Chriet is goddi1. Chryatea, and Christ • Godde.. 

4. SO a man gcSM na : u mynystril 
o(nitanddi.penden of the m.ylterieaof 
god, '-it ia 10U3te here 8IDOllg the 4. LEI' men thiswy8e cartemeT11"'1!. 4. LET a man thyii wyte eJtem.e Vt, 
~: that a man be founden treweJ u the ministers oi Chrilitt and dispoam C!\leP. u the miu.rten of Christ, and 
'Aod to me It ia for the 1eest thing that ol the aeeretes ol God. I Furthermore it irtewardea of the teeme& of God. J fur. 

is requyred of the d~ tbit they be thermorc, it ia requyredol. the atewudea. 
- •. .....-.. founde' faithfnll. •With me ia it but IL that a. man be fwnde ii.ythfull. 'Wyth 
-U.. ..ui.. . ffJ'y amal thiqget tbt I Uukl be iudp.I me it i8 but IL very mo.all tbyaae, that I 
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building. 10 According to the grace of Gud$ building. l& According to the grace 10 According to .the gn.ce of God 
God geueu to me, as R :!kilflll 11UUiler that i~ giuen we, as a vv6e vvork~al!ter which U. giucn vnto mee, a& a wjse 
builder I hauc la.yd the foundation : Md haue I laid the follndation: and un other muter bllikllll' I hauc laid the foundation, 
llnolhL-r buyhleth theron. hilt let cucry huildeth thcrevpo11. but let euery one and another buildeth thereon, But let 
n1an ta.kfl hede how he buildeth vpon. Junke hovv he bllildcth Lhcroou. 11 }'or euerv man take heed how hee buiJdeth 
11 For other foundatiun cWJ no man lay, other lonndntion no mnn can lay, beside t~pon. 
thL'U th..t which is la.yd, which ~. le!ua tW.t \·..-hich Piluid: vvhich i1 Chri.t luv•. n For other foundation can. ao JQaD Jay, 
Christe. then that is layde, which is leaus ChriK. 

12 Jf any 1l'llm build ou tbis foundati<1n, 12 Now if any mlllll build 'VJl';ID thia fouu. 
gu\Jc, Bylucr, preciooe l!toneK, ty111ber. t:! And if any man build vpon tl1is fonnda- <lat.km, gcld, .Uner, preclou. etouee, wood, 
ha)'t', Ol' stoble: lH Enery IDa.118 wotcke tion, gold, !iluer, pretious atones. vvood, hay, l!tubble: ll Euery mane workc tbalJ. 
ehal Rppcanl. fOT the day sbal dechlre it, hay. J!tubhle, IS the vvorlre of euery one he made manifest. FOi' the day l!ll9ll de. 
and it r.h11\be n:ueled by the fyrc: 1111d shal be- um.uifest : fur the day of our T ,ord cl11re it, because it • ahaJl bee reuealed bv 
the fyre shal trye euery 11\lUla woreke vvil declare, because it 11hal be reU<lllled -fire, and the fire 11hu.ll tl"I' eu.ery uwiii 
what it is. I~ If any mllD& worcke, that in fire' and the vvurko o( euery one of worlre of what tort it iii. f~ U any marui 

he hatli bu.y-lt vpon, 11bydc, he shal re· vvbat ltinde it ii!, tire fire slial trie. H U work.e nbide which bee hath built thele
ceau" 11 rewarde. I• If any llllln& worcke any mans vvorlre abide, vvhich he built upun, bee shall rec:eiue a rewwd. H lf 
l1urnc, he i;hull Iot.e, but he ahul.be safe therevpon; he alml R!ooiuc rcvvud. Ill H any mallll worlr.e llhalbe burnt, he shall 
hym eclt'e: ncuertheie-. yet RI! it were wiy mans n-orke borne, he shal suft'cr suffer lllllllC: bnt he himeelte aha]] be 
by the fyrc. 16 Kuowe ye not that ye are detriment : bnt him self &httl be saued : RWcd : yr..-t so. aa by lire. Y Koow yee 
the temple of God, and that the Sprite of yet so am by fire. le Knovv you not that not that yee are the Te111ple of God, and 
God dwt:Uetb in you.? you llTil the tewple of Cod : 11nd the Spirit that the Spirit oi God dwelleth in yon ? 

of Gud dvvelleth in you? l7 Hnt if o.ny 17 Jf any lllllll I defile die TOlple of God. 
11 If o.ny mn.n defyle the temple of God, viulate the temple of God, C'>Od vvil de- him 11hull C'-1 destroy i for thl6 Temple 

him shal C11.1d denroy: fur the temnle of strov him. For the tcm1dc of God is holy: of God ill holy, which TelRpk ye m-e. 
God ii! holy, which temple ye are. Iii Let vvhfeh yooare. Ill Lt.1' no lllWl eeduce him 1 ~Let no man dcwiae himaelfe: U IUlf 
no mllll dcceane him l!elfe. H any man :self: if my man 11eeme tu \Je vvise among man fllllong yon aicmeth to bee wise in 
9e1llC fl> hi1H #l'ljt! wy11e among you in this yo11 in thia world, let him become a. foole this world, let him bccwiie a fuuJe, that 
world. let hi111 be a foll':, that he may be that he may be vvillfl. II l"ot" the YVi&edom he may be wiae. 
wv~e. 19 For the wisdome o( this wurhle o£ t.hiii vvorld illfoli@hnea n'ith God. For Ill For the visedome of Uris world is 
U • folishnP.s with God. for it is written, it is vvritten, I ff# e&ll!plllff the 11>vi.w iM foolishnCSM "1th God : fot" it i& written, 
He catclurth the wy:ee with their owu thtif' nbleltk. 211 Alld sgaine. (hw Liml He ta"kelh the wise in their owne crafti. 
craltines. 20 And agayne, The Lord k11ooaid1 t4B 00:Jilati~111 of lite flliH llW ncue. 21 And againe, The Lord knoweth 
tnom:th that the thoght.es ol. the wyre 1/uy '1c t.'RlM. t1 Let uo man therfun: thB thwgbta of the wise, that they ll1'C 

be vayne: :tl Tb.erfore let no man reioyee glorie in men. 1"nr al thino"ll are youl'EI: vai.ne. fl 'l'herclore let no man glory in. 
in men: for all thingel! 11ni youn. rl \Vbe. tnen, for 1111 thillgll are youn. ill \Vbether 
ther it be J'lutl, ether Ape>llos, ether n vvhetber it lie l'f.lul, or Apallo, or Cc. Pllul. or Apollo. or Ceplw, or the world. 
C',qilw;, or the world, or cls lyfl!, or phae, or the vvorld, or life, or deotb, or or life. ur death, or thinge pre1'1ml, or 
death, whether they be thynp present, thing!! present, or things to come, fw al things to oome. all are ~· 311 A11d ye 
or thlngl.'1 to come ; all I 1a.y are J<IUl'S : nrc youn : :Ill and you are Christs, and art Chriet~. uud ~t ii Guds. 
~ And ye are Chrietea, and Christ it Christ is Godii. 
God.dee. 4. I.F.'r a. man so accoo.nt ol. ~. 1111 Of 

thC: minilllcr• of Cliriat, and ete...rch of 
4. LET .. maD to thinke of n. 1111 of 4. SO let a man eateeme v• u the. the myatcriea of God. 1 Maeo11e1:. it is 

the mini&tcn ol Cbrise, and dillJlOIKlfl of minillten ol. Cbrilt:, and the dispewiers of. required in atewarde, that a llllln bee 
the ~ of God. I Fnrtbermore, it it · the m)"teriell of God. I Here novv i1 re. fODIMl faithful1. I &t with mee it 11 a 
requiml ol the di:iiposen, that they be I quired amoDg the clispen11Cn that a man very amall thing thai I ahould bee iw:lged 
f'OODde flithful, •As t.ou.ching me I pttae be found faithful. a But to meitiaa thjng _ 
very litle, to be indged of you. or of IJllUl9 uf !eat aceount, to be indged of yon, ur • OP. i. ...... LU. ,. u.-, -..., 
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vµ.<»v Q,J1Q,Kpt.Ow, '1J V7TO avupanrt,UYJr; 1]/,J,€f'ar:· aAA ovoe eµ,aurov avaxpw<il· ovoev 

' • .. , _I) .!.\ ,. • • I (\_(\ , • '"'' • I K' ' 'Yap eµa'Vl"o/ uvvowa, tUV\. oVK ev TOV'To/ ot::aucatWJMU • o oe aJ1t1,KfJt,110V µ.e, vpior; 
• 5 <I ' \ .. , ., ~ "'}tJ- • K' I• I ' ""·· • e<rrt.v. mfTT€ Jllll 7rpo Katpov 71, Kpt.vere, ewr: aJI e,u.r11 o vpror:, OS' IC(U .,, ... Twe& 

\ \ "' I \ A,. I \ ~ ,\ l " .-.~k "' \ I < " 
Ta Kplm'l'a 'TOV CTICO'TOVS', KCU -yaueproqe(, Tar tJOVJ\.Ut; 'T6)V KuyvUdV' KQ,f, 'TO'TE 0 f:7T'awor; 

, • , • ' ... 0 .. 
yevq<re-rar. EICatrrW a7rO TOV oeov. 

6 Tain-a S'e, ai<iMpo't, µe-reuX1Jµt},T1.<ra eir: ~µavrOv tcaL Ji?ro.\A.M 8,," VµU.r:, tva Ev 
... .. .!A- ' ' • ' 9"'1 , II"" .. I " ' ... • ' ... ' ,,., 1JJ.U1' ,_.,.,~1Te TO µ'Yj V7Tep o ye-ypa:Ir'TaJ. .,,,povew, £Va µ71 etS' V1Tt!p rov evor; .,,_vu(, .. 

.-. \ " < I T I ' I:\ I I '"'' " .!< ~ "'l-/:J ' t'>' ovu0e Ka'Ta TOV erepov. 'Tt!" ryap <re otaKptllfi&; 'T£ ve exetS" O OVIC ER.~er;; El. oe 
\ >1 I "' < \ \ -0 I B>lr:Jt;:... I > \ _:(~ > \ _ I Kat eAafJer;, ri Kavxaa-ai w~ µ71 ,~rov; nur, ttKOpe<Fp.EUOt, ecrre, ituTJ E7r1WUNJ· 

traTe, xrupl.~ r,µOOv £fJacrtA.eVtrare· /Ca,, bgx;A.!Jv re liSacrtA.efi<FaTe, tua Kat 7,µeir Vµ.iv 

f Ale1:. = <oe. • A~ex. a. ~ Alo~. = •!"'"';,,. 

-w1cuF-isso. 1~DALE-i:>a4. I (..."'RANMER-15S9. 
I be demed of ;oo. or of manne~ daie ! b11t of y-0111 ether of (man.;i ®.ye) No I indge shultl be i.adged of you, ether of rnans 
nether I dcme rny ailf1 4 for I am no lbing not myn awne l!Clfr_ 4 I l110we nought by iull,.,~t. Xo I iudge not u1yne 11.wne 
onertrowynge to mv l'ilf: but not iu thia m1' l>Clfe: vet Ml I not tht.rby illl!tified.

1

sclfe. 4 For I knowe nought by m;v !tel&: 
thing I IUD iustificd, for he that deuld.h It.iii tb~ r.Qrde that iudzeth me. :. Ther- yet a1n J not thcrhy iuslified. It is the 
me! it the Joni,, f tlw.rfur nyle ;c dcme fun: iu1lge 110 thinge 'Secure the tyuic, Lu«le that illdgeth me. 6 Therfurc iudge 
bifor the tyme, lil tl1at the lord oome, vntill tlie .Lonie oome.o which will lighten . nothynge before the lyme, vntyll the 
wbicbe 11Chlll liJ!IM! the bidde tbing of thingeg that 11re hyd in darckncs and J.ord come, whyeh wyll lygl1ten thyngc. 
dcrlnems, 11.nd .ecblll schcwe thccooru..'f!ili& open the <iuu~lii of the herte&. And that .-. hyd in daNknes, wid apcn the 
of hertia,. 11.nd thanne prei5yPc,<PC 1!1.:hal be then shall every man ha~'(l prayse of God. oonnscLi of the htir!<!B. And then ah.11. 
to eche man of god. euery man baue prayse of Gud. 

6Thesethi~bretlin:nlhavedcsr.nbed ''Ibi.'al thvngee: {brelhnm) I hauc for 
'And britlleteu I hau.e trons6gorid tbeite In 1nyo aw1u: penon llnd .4.polk>ll1 for I an emampl8 dewibod in myne awne per

thingb in to me, nnd in to npollo for ;uu: yourn imkCHJ tha.t ye 1nyght karne by ff/ l'OJI, and in Apollos, fur youre sake., tha.t 
that in us 36 len1e leest oucr th11.t it i.r. tl1at no l:llllJl. oonnte ofliim ael(e bcynnde ye myght &earnebyw.thatnOJnRo,'UUnte 
writun, oon lj811S another be blc1wun with that which is above written: thllt one of him 11elfe beyonde that which i~ aboue 
pride, Cur llQUtbir1 7 who 1leuwth thee ? swell not agai.ynst anothi:r for cny mans wrylten; that ooe :llWell not again¢auo
and wbll.t llllet thon that lbuu hast uot came. r For who pn..ferreth lheJ Whnt thcr fur eiy man• CIUUEI. t For who pre
resceyuedc t and if thoo. hlt&t l"Cltceyued, llllzlt thou, that thou l1ut not rel'lell.ved?. Cenctb the? \\lh11t hast thou, that thoo 
what glurie!t tbou as thou baddi't not Yf thou bn\-e receaved itJ why reioyse:st hut nor reeeaued.? If thoo ha.i.e ~ 
raceyuedt uow ;e ben fillid: 11 now :;c thou as thoogh thou haddeetnot nn>aved it. why reioy!Jellt thou, as though thoo 
beo made riche.o 36 rcgnen with <iuten U$, it? 8 Now ye 11.re full: now ye lln! made bnddest not rcce.11e1l it? a Now ye II.I\! 

and I W<lld. thlit JC regne that aJw we rych: ye n.ygne 1111 kingeii: wilh out n: , full: now re are made ryeb : ye n.ygne 
regnen with JOI!' ~ I wold tu~ ye dyd raygneithat we! as kyngee without n: imd l wokle to 

might raygne with yo1&. God ye dyd l'llyglle; that we myght raygnc 
9 and I pee that god eclicwid 111 the with vou. 

1118t ofapOitlili: as 1hilke that lien fleDtc to 9 Me tl1inl..--eth tb11.t God hath set furth 9 Foi- OlC tl1\'flkelh. that God h3th Itel 
the deetb,t for we hen. made a spectacle to VII which 11rc Apogtk~ for the lowen of forth n (wb!ch are A pcMle&) (or the 
the world and toauageJ. and toJOebJ It.> we all, as it were men appoynted t<l deetb. lowe&t of 1111 llll it were men epoynted to 
foolia for criat: but jC prudente in crist,. For we are a gwiyngestockc vnto the dccth. For we nre a gusynge ~oeke vnto 
we u"ke, but JC strong :;c noble : but we woride,. and to the 1111p and to men. the worldc, and to the ,\ngebi. 1111d to 
mnoble, 11 ~il in t<l this oure we hungren 1o \Ve arc fole11 for Christel nkt.1 nnd ye incn. 1' We are fole. fur Chrilles salr.e, 
and tbrilten and ben !llllde nu.kid, end hen are wysc thorow Christ. w~ arc wealreJ but ve are W'ille thorow Ch~: We 11re 
emytun ,..jth buaecis i 11.nd. we hen vn. and ye arc fltrongc.· Ye.are OOnorahlcand wcake, bot Ye are stronge. Yo are ho
lllable, "~we~worebingewith we are dcilpi~ II Even \'Dto this dit.ye norable, bnt we arc df'.Eopysed. n Eoen 
oure bondi.s,we hen. euraid: and we blea&e111 we honger 11.11d tliym, and al'e naked. and vnt<l thia tyme W1:' hanger t111d thirst. and 
we auffn!:n peraecaci.0110: and we abideo are bo1Fettcd with iiatcs, end have no ~r- arc nake~, and are boffctted with fvsta, 
Jong. 13we ben blntcmed! anil we bi. tayne dwelliOF pla~ 12 and labuure snd hauc no cerw.yne dwellyDe"C -j,lace, 
secbeJi, • ~of dris world: we wurkinge with ourc amie Jwndes. We 1~ and labonre, worckynge wyth oure 
ben made the out austynge oC aUc thiogis are revylod, and yet we blcne. 'Ve ue awne hlllldes. V•tc are "miylcd, and yet 
tit Jit.t per.eeculedt 11nd suffer it. 13 We ere evvll we blC111e. We uc peraecub~. and suffer 

spokeu ofi and we praye. \Ve ~ made it. u We II.TO euyll apciken of, arnl we 
MJ write not these thingis, thllt I con- 1111 it~ the lilthynes ol the worlde, the prayc. Wearn mllde11t it W«C thefyltby

l'ounde 3oa. : but I wame as my moost CJf acowrmge of ..n thillgcsf ~weu. vi1W this nee of the worldc. tbe o&cowrynge Ill an 
dereworthe 800Cllf 

11 For whi if 36 ban ten tyme. thyn~s,. ewm vnto this daye. 
lboasand of vndinnailltris in ciUt ; bot 1-l I write llOt the.o.thinga to 1iuuno 1~ I wryte not theioe thyugcs, to eluuno 
~many t'adrWt fur in czist ibceu I baue you; but u my beloved l!Olllles l wurDC y11u : but u my beloued IMlll1Wt I wame 

--------------IT°6' 1~ ~·or though y. have ten thciusan.de ynu. 15 For th~ye haue ten tboo&lnde 
~~ -"""-"·-&ntlirf'· "11e.•· 1nltNct.oun in Christ: yet lw.vc ye not inlltnJCtoura in C ryst; yet bane ye not 

· Udl-e.u...1. many fathel'3. In Christ Ic1u1 1 ha"l'C many Cu.then. 111 Cbrytt Je.q. l haue 
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i111lgcment. no, I iudgc not myne owne of man$ dRy : bat I iudge nut my 1elf I of you, or Qf m1uV1 • iullgcment : yea, I 
selfe. t For 1luwwe1wght by my .elfe: :11eithet'. " l<'ur I lll\l not guilty i11 conaci- iudgc not mine owne l!clfu. "Far I know 
yet am I not therby hmtified: but the eiwe of any thiag: but I run not iu&ilied llothing by my l!elfe, yt.'\ 1110 I not hereby 
Lord Li. he thR.t i11dgeth me. $'M1erfuce herein : but he that lndgeth me, is our· iust.ified : but hee that iudgeth me ii the 
iudge uotbing before the tyme, vutyl the Lord. ~Th.more iudge not before the ·1 L<>nl. 
Lord oome. which wyl 1ib-hten thingu ti1ne : vntil our Lord do come. '"'ho aho ~ 'fberelore iudge nothing before the 
that 11ro hyd h1 darelmc¥, and open the wil lighten the hiddeil tbh1ga of dw"keues, ti1oe, vntill the J.ord cume, who both Will 
eounK'k of the beartcs : ll.lld then 3hq) • and \'l"iJ m1mift'lil the eou1u1e1s of the : bri1:1g to light the hidden thlop of dlll'ke
eu~ry 1oan ha.11e pra)'\'!e of God. 6 'I'hcsel hlllte&: and th~n the praiw ~lml be to,, 11ee11e, and will make manifest the coun-
tl1ingt'$ brethren I baue figul'lltiuely <le. cucry 1nan of C.ml. &els of the hearti: and then ehall every 
si:ribed i111:i1yne owne pcrsuuand.Apollos, nutu haue praise of God. 6 And theee 
fur your '"'1.es : that ye myght learne by : tbia11,-s_ brethren, I baue in a figure tnms-
~. that 110 man tounte of hyu1 selfe bl.._ I • Hut these thinJ;ll, brethrt=n, I liaue I f(,'ffi.'!d to my 11elfc, and to Apullo. for 
yoni:le thu.t which is about? written: tli.t tranldi,,"'llttd into tuy lleli and Apollo, fur your sakes: that yoo might 1earue in .... 
one awLi nut againstarn>therforany TOOD1. yi111: that in v1 you may lear11e, one not not to tbinke oJ me11, aboue that which is 
call!le. ; For who prderrctb thee? and to be pu[ed vp a~ an otllcr, aboue y,·rittui., that no one of )'Oii be pu6ed 
whalt hMt thou, that thou hu:st not re-I that ill l'Vritten. 1 l"or vvho diiiecmeth ii \'P for one agailllt another. 7 For who 
cea.ued? If thou hast recea.ucd it, why thee? Or \'\-hat hBllt thou that thou hast ~ maketh thee to di6er froa -utu 1 
rcioyseth thou, u. thogh thou lmdde.t. not receiued ? And if thou hut receiued, .4.nd what hut thoii. that thou dldat not 
uot teeeAUL'tl. it? 6 Now ye an: ful. DO\\', what d~ thou glorie all though thou.. rccciuc l Now if thoo didst roceiue it. 
ye u.re made riehe, ye mygne 11>1 ky•l{,-te I Win not recciued l ~ Xow you are filled, !wJ1y doest lhoa glory as if thoCl hadst not 
'l\'itholll: vs : and I wolde to God ye dyd now nrc yo.u become riche : without n I rucei\led it l I Now ye are full, no"' ye 
ra~·giw, \hat we. u.lw might raygne with y1111 nrigue: and 1 would to God you did 

1 
lll"C rich, ye hnue reigned aa Killg$ 

yt111. 1 reigne, that •vc alio might rcigne nith ' 'lloitllOUt v., aud I would to Gud ye did 

I you. I Teigne, that we also might n:igne with 
9 For J thynke that God bath appnynted you. 

vs the Jule ApMtil'!!, WI it were 1uc.u des-; 11 For I thinke ·tba.t God hlllh let: forth 
ti11ate to de!U:h. for we are 11 h"i:iyng 1· 

9 For I thinkc thnt Goel hath ~hevved vs the ApDl'tlC:ll last, as it were appooued 
~toeke,·nto the worltlc, and to the Augeb, vs Apmtle11 the lilst, as it vvm clepuled I to death. POT wee are mailc a r•pectacle 
aud to n1L'll. W \Ve are folea fur Clu'L"CCS 1 tu dentl1 : btXl!luee vve are 1nade a 11pcc- I vnto the W(lt'ld, and to Angels, llJld to 
We, nnc1 ye are wyEC through Chrl~t. I tacle to tlm vvorld, ancl to Angel11 aud wcu. 10 We ore fooleii for Chrlmi 11111.e, 
we we wwle, and ve are stronge' ve men. lo \'Vil 11.re foole11 for CJnirt, hut' hu.t ye are wisci11 Chrir!t. Wee auweake, 
are honon.ble, ancf '\'It ore dt'll~, . you vtise in Chrii.t. ,..,'C vvi:ake: but yo11. hut yee Me strong: yee tin! houourable, 
II Kuen \'ntu this daie ~-e hongcr. ruul I moug. you nobk•, hut VTI~ base, II Vntill but wearede..jlise:l.11 Euen vnto tbia pre· 
th;m:, and are 1111k-ed, and are bntfcttcd, tbit. hou.re we cloc l.tUth l111nger, and thint., acut howe wee: both hunger and thirst, 
and haue no eertay11e dw~ing plnce. and nre 11ake1l, 11u1l 1ue beaten l'Yith lntf- wid are naked, and are buffeted, and haue 
1! And lalJOW', workv11g with our uwne lets, nnd arc \•vw.derwi!, i: and kWciur no eertaine dwelliag place, l.l!Aud labour, 
hand...,. we are tt11yl;.i,and ytt we l•lehc: vvurlcing vvith anr ovvue hnndC!. \-..,.-e ~ lwurki11g with our QWDe bwida: being re. 
we arc JX'l'>;L-cuteli, and @u«er it. 1' Y..'c curaed: anti tlo We.e. vve ure peniecut- uilcd, ~ bfo&se: being persecuted, we 
pre cuil 11polc.u of, and we pray: -Wt uro ed: mid$U1Jteincit. 1'vve are bloeyl1emr.<l: 11Uffer it: l.~ Hciug defumed, we intreatc: 
made u it were the fvltbc of the world, and V\'C beseecbe. vve are 111o.de the refnF.C ·we are made as the filth ol the worlcl, 
the u&cowriug ol all. thiuges, eucn vuto af. this vvorkl, the: dro&l<c of al euen vntil ll!ld al'e the of1'-1COuri11g of all tbinb .. 
tliis tyme. JIOV\·, Ynto this day. I~ I write not these things 

t{ 1 write not these thingeii to ~hame 
y1111, but n• my belo11ed eom1eii I wnrnc 
you. It For thagh ye bane te.11 thousa11tl 
instructouni in Christ: yet /iutie ~ not 
mlllly fathefl!': for in ChriK 11'1'118, I h11ue 

lo shame you., but t111 my belooed eonnet 
u Not to 1~nurou11d you. do I vvrite I waniu you. ••For though you haue ten 

thC!!<l things: but ns mv deereet cliiklren thousand Uietruetounin Chrill, yet be 
I ad111u11i~h you. •~ For' if you hnue 11:0: !fte not muuy .fathcn i For in L'hri!:!t 
tho11"1l11d 1ia-dagogi.·~ in Chri~t: yet not· [(.'all! I haue begotten. yon thn;mgb the 
n1any fnth~. For in Clui..r )J,;1;vt1 lJy the I •(;r:.,,.--:--.ii.i~.~;.t;.i~lllOe·?-;-t.,.-;-j..;.,tor. 
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€"fEVV1J<TG, 7rapaKUd\.W OVV vµ~, }Uf.l/J'/Tat µov "fLVE<T €' ~I.a 'TOUT() e7f'€plr~ vµtv 
~·e "' "'' I''' ''K'il""''' .i r,µo eov, OS' eUT1, T€KVOV µov aya1t"TJ'TOV Kat 7rtU"TOJJ ev vptp, OS" vµar avap.V1J<TE6 

\ ! t- / ' • "X ,. _n \ " • I • .\ 1 t1i 8 I 111 •n TaS' wovs- µ,av Tas- ev pt.trrp, t Kauror 7ra1J'Taxov €V 7TCUT'fl eKKA.'1/tTL<f ot. auiau, .iL) 

\ ' 1 t> 1 ' • ,.. • I ti.. 1 Iii •1 _I ..,, I ' µ71 epxoµEvov oe µov 7rpor vpar e¢>vutruv'l<Tav Ttver· e~vuoµ.at 06 Taxecos 7rpDS' 

Vµas-, eav 0 KVptOS' OeA/itT'{J, KaL 'YvWuoµat oV .,.o,, NJ.you T00v 7recjJvcriwµt!vruv, dill 
' ... , 20 ' ' ' A' 'f3 A' " 0 .. __!_\\'' 8 ' 111 'B" "l"T/V ovva~v. QV rap €1J O"fC,rJ '1J atTt eta 'TOV O'Ci"OV, WV\. EV VVaµEt. 'Tl. e,,_t:re; 

Ev p&/38cp tA.fJw 7rp0s Vµas-' ~ Ev a'Ya'Tr'fJ 7TveVµaTt TE 'Tl'pairrqTOS"; 
'o\ -· • I > r ,.. J ' / 1 >J __ >_!).\ > ,.. V. l\WS" axov€'Ttu ev vµtv 7iopveia, KW. TOtaVT'I} 7rQpve£a, 'f(T'tr ovoe ev "°"~ 'e otl _, ... '" :11,._ A.',,' e veutv , rocrre rvvauca T/,Va Tov 7rarpor exe"v· Kai vµeir; 7rerV<T1Jwµevm ecrre; "°" 

oVxC µMA.ov hrevOhuare, tva "Ctp0y! £" µjuov VµWvO .,.O enov roliro '7r0"~uar;;I 3 Ey6J 

WICLIF-1380. 
gen<lrid JOU hi the gospel1 I~ therfor bri
thereo, I preie JOQ be ;e folowen; of me ; 
as I of crist, ~ therfor I sente to JOO 

Tymothe l which i5 my mOOl!t dereworth 
aunc, :i feithful in the lord, whiche schal 
techc JOU my weie11 that ben in crUt ihesws, 
u I teche euerv where in eehe chirche. 
ls u thou} I 6<ihulde not come to JOU ~ so 
1111mme ben. bk>we11 with. pride, '~ but I 
BChal come to ;ou flOOilC if gud wole, ( L 
~ not. lwowe the wonl uf hem that ben 
blowen. with prido, but the 'Vt?rtll/ :Ill for 
tho rewme of god is nut in won! but in 
vertw zL what wolc 3c, 1chal I come b> sou 
in a 3erde : or in clwite a: in spirit of 
myidenCMC? 

•Reo. + .1 ... ,,..i1i;.ra•. 
•Al"". = x!"~rn. 

----, 
TYNOAJ,~:-1534. CR.ANJIER-1!')39. 

begotten y<>u thorowethe gospell. IG\Vher- begotten you thnrow dx: C.uspell. 11 \\")l("r. 
fol'\! I de!.yre you to folowe n1e. 11 For fore, I dcsyre vou to fulowo mr.. (<11 I 
thi8 cau"" have I lltlnt 'l'nto yon Timo- fol""'a C~rUI) 17 For thys euU&C linuc I 
theu!lf whid1 i! my deure su11uc1 tlild scut vulo you Tymotht.'UB. whych is my 
faithfnll ia the Lonle,. which shall put you deare $0llllC. and faythfull in the Lordi', 
in remembraunce of ruy woy~'I' whieh 1 whych shall put )VU in nE1eu1braunce al 
have ~ Chrut, even M I tem:ne in-=y my ..nyes. tllltl I hBuc iu (,"lu1·~t, Cllf!ll a.s 
where in all congregacions. lllSome swell I teBCh euery where in .U. cungn.ogaeyonA 
as though I wolde come n0 more Ill yoo.. IS Some swell, ae though I wold coiue no 
Lil But I will come to you shortely1 yf God more Kt you. Ill Bat I wyll come to:!'°" 
will: imd will knowe, not the wordee of eborrely yf God wyll : oud will kuaw, uot 
them which swcll1 but the power; 111 frtr the wordes of them which swell, b11t the 
the ltyng<Wme of God is not in wordes.. power : i10 for the Kyngdomc of God. hi 
but in power. 21 What will ye~ Shull 1- not in wurdcs, but in power. II \Vhat 
come vnto )VU with a roddw OI' els in love wyll ye ? Shsll ] come vato yon with a 
and in the sprete of roekenes? rotlde, or chi in looe and in the l!)ll'ete o{ 

aol't11cssc:! 
5. IN al maner fornvcacionn is herd 6. TllERE !,'"liClh a eommen 11ayinge 

~ong JOU, <suck rornJcacioUD, whiche that thcr is fornicRcion iunonge yOut and 5. THERE gocth a cummtm 1111yinge 
I& not among bethen men: l!O that 111111- soche fimlleacion 118 i& nut once rutmed that ther is fon1ycacym1111111111g-c you, nnd 
man haue the wii( of his fadir1 2 and JC amonge the gentyla: thnt one i;huld h11.\>e soch foniicu.<:i<m. 115 is not named nmooi;e 
ben lroWan with pride, and not more bad- hU: fntbers Wl--fe. i And ye swell and have the gentyla: that one sh.uld b~uc hi& 
den weilingi.., that he that dide thi1 'lftlrk not mther sOrowedi that he which hath fi1thers wyfc. 2 ~\till ye swell, ""'1 haue 
be takon awei fr\\ the myddil of JOU/ "and done this dedeJ myght be put front amonge not rnthcr i;orowed. that he which hath 
I abeelit in bodir but pretent in irpirit, you. a For I vei.dy as ab!ent in body, done thisd~-de, myght be. put fromamoor;e 
now baae demed as preseate liym that even go pi;e$ent in Eprete, have deter- yon. S For I l-crcly u ~tin body. but 
bath th111 wrou3t, "whaune JC b.:n gaderid myned all redy (u though I '\nlre prttent) prel!eut in •prct.c, haue detennyned an. 
to gidre in. the name of 9UfC lord ihesus of him that hath done thk dede. ~ in the 1-eady (111! thouA'h I were ~ut) ~~•D• 
aist. 8lld my epirit with the vertu of the name of oure Lorde le11u Cbri&, when ye eernyngc hym that hath done this '11..Jc, 
lGrd ilu:e1111 1 to take su.che a m11.11 to ea- are gaddered togedde:r1 and my eprete,. 4 in the n"me nf oure Lonie !Cl;ll Chmt. 
thaoa& in to the perischyngu of flcii<eh, with the power of the Larde ICBU!! ChriBtJ when ye are gathered together, and my 
that lhe &pint be srw.f in the dai of oure :. b> deliver hirn vnto &tan1 for the de- eprctc wyth vou, wyth the power of the 
lord ihtl911!1 erist. atrnccion of the flcuhCJ that the sprcte J ..onl.e Jesus Chryst ~ to delyuer hl-m vnto 
ii JGUe glorir.nge is not good. witen ;e maye be 8a'9cd in the dayc of the Lonlc Satan, for the destntecyon of tlu; fl~be. 

not that a litil eoardou.l apeirith al the Jel!UI!. that the eprete maye be enued iii the 
gobet ? 1 Clense 3e oo.t the oold l!OW'douj, ' Y oure reioysinge is not good: knowe daye or the Lortie li:5ua. 
tha.t v: be oewe eprWJ.,rynge togidre as ye oot timta lytleleven sowretb the whole 6 Youre reioysynge is ootguod: Jrnowe 
se hen therf, for cri&t ulfrid : ie oure paslt lompe oC dowe. ~ l'ourge therfore the olde ye not. that a lytleleutm M>Wreth the whulc 
"therfur ete ""'· not in oold IOUl'dau;, leven, that yo maye be newe dowe, u ye lompe of dowe ? 7 Pourge therfure thr. 
nether ju, eourdouJ of malice and of wey- are Pete breed. For Christ oure ri'ter- oldc lcuen that ye ma'9e be. new dowe, 1111 

wudnea bn.t in therf tbingis of clereneue Lunbe is oirered vp frtr n. 11 Therfore let ye arc~~. FOr ChriBt oure ptme· 
and ol trv.the. .... kcpe holy day~ not with olde leve111 ouer is offered vp (or w. e Therfore, Jet 

8 I ~ to p11 iq a piBtil: that ;e he nether with the leven of mallciollSllCS and ve kepe holy daye, llot: with olde leum, 
not tnedlid with leceherous, 1• not with wickcdncs: but with the ewete breed of neUu:r with the l!naen of maliciOWiln"" llild 
Jeooho1u·e Qf this WllTld, ne coueilolll! men p11renca and tmth. wicl£.::dm!tl : but wyth the neto brocd of 

purcnea and trueth.. 
~I wrote VD.to you in a pistlc that ye' 11 I wrote vnto you. in a pii<tle, tl1at ve 

sbuld not company with fornicatoun. : &buld not COJllll'lllY with fornical:oui1. 
111 And I meant not at all of the fornicatours J ' And l meaat not at .noi the fornicatonrs 
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p,€V "fap CtJS' amwv 'T<f (f'(J)µ.aTt, 7rapruv C1<i Ttp 7TllEVpaTt,, 1Jv11 KE"f""'a WS' 7iapmu, TOV 

oflrw ToVro 1«iTefYYQ,1JO,µevov, •Ev T<f Ov&µart oroii ~vplov f,µJJv 'lf]troV "XpurroV,I 
tTVvaxBEvrrov Vµ6'v Ka'i Toil EµoV '1rVEVµaTor, o-Vv Ti 8uv&.µ.e,, ToV Kvplov f,µCJv "l'f/
uoV 'XpurroV,I 0 7rapa8oVvat rOv Tot.oVrov To/ Zarav~ €is- ~AeOpov rljS' uapKOr, 1va TO 
?rVeVµ.a tr(l)fJV ev Tfi i;µ€p'f Toil Kvplov ti ··17)0-0V.1 6 OU tca>..Ov TO ICOl{;XTJµa Vµi;Jv. 

• ,,,~ q \ ,., .,.\ - ' A., y ,.. 7 • LJ' "' \ \ 
OVIC OtuaTe QT(, µucpa ':.Vµ7] OIWV TO .,,vpaµa ':,Vµ<>t; 6KKavapa:re TT}V 7raJ\.at.av 
y I ti 9 I .J. I a8 I > J!J' \ \ \ I 1 " JI • \ 
~vµ71v, iva 'fj'T6 VtiOV 'f'vpaµa, K OOS' 6'1'T6 ~Vµ,ot• Kat rap 'TO 71"'aO"xa '1]µ.t»V V7T€p 

' '"'"-IX''"'"' ''y' -'-' •'"y' 1},UWVI €TVv11 pt<rrOS'. wU'Te eopr""laroµev, }U1J w i:,Vfo'[J 7ra1Wtq., pttJufI ev ':.V/Ufl Ka· 
I ' I 1,\\' > >J-1 ~\... I ' !_\ LJ I 11 ... l:f ,/~ I ,., > "' 

Kf.a.S' Kat 7TOV1)pt.aS', WV\. EV a~vµot) €1,1U1f.:pwef,Q,S Kat Ul\.1}Vf:ta). .£arypa.,a VJ.UV EV rg 
• )..;'.; ' / LI I 10# 'J • / ,.. / ,.. / 
f'lrtcrro.~,1, P,1} uuvavaµuyvvuvat, wopvots· Kat ov wavrro) TOt) 7rOpPOf,) rov tcouµw 

• Ain. ·1~.,,,;; Xpt.mW. "noe. + ..uv. 
Z;\leL =mi, 

GENEVA-13<'>7. RHEIMS-1<'>82. AUTIIORISED-1611. 
begottenvouthroughtheGoepel. 16\Vher. Gospel I begat you. 18 1 beseecbe j(Rl Gospel. 18Wherefore I beseech you, be 
fore, I piuy you fokiwc me. 17 For this therfore be foloTI'el'll of me. 17 Therf<m: ~"et! folloWerl! of me. l7 For thiscaw;e haue 
e11usc haue I Mmt vnto you Timotheus, haue I sent to you. Timothee, vvho is my I 11ent vnto you Timotheus, who it my 
which i& my deare sonne,and fuithful in the deerest sonne 11nd faithful in our Lord : beloued sonne, and faithfull in the Loni, 
Lord, which shal put you jn rememl1rancc vvho -vvil put you in minde of my~ who shall brbig you into remembnmceo( 
of my wu~ in Christe, enen 111 I teache l!Ull lll'C iii ChrM. [sava, as euery vvhere my wayca which bee in Chriat, 11 l teach 
eucry where ia all Congregations. 18 So in eucry Church I tcaeh. 1~ As thoogh I euery where in euery Church. Ill Now 
me swel as thogl.1 [ wold nat come to ~ not come to ynu, so ccrtainc arc aome are puffed ''P as though I woold 
you. l9 But I wil come to you shortely, yf puffed "P· 19 But I vvil come to you not ¢OJDe to you. Ill But I wil (:QfIIC to 
God wyl, and wyl knowc, llot the apeuehe quickly-, i£ OllT Loni V\'11: and vvi1 knovv you llhortly, if the Lani will, and 'frill 
of them which swel, but the qirlttl«J not the -.-vorde11 of them that be pnlf'cd know, not the spcach o£ them 11'hich arc 
llllwcr. 21' For the ~e of God h vp, but the povver. :ro For the kingdom pu4'ed -vp, but tho power. :ao For the 
Ml in wonk~. hut iii ihe power"/ Ill of. GOO. is not in 'VVOI'dM, but in povver. kingdome of. God is nut in won!, but in 
Spiril. ~I Whal vyl y.:? 11bal I eome vnto Jl Vvhat vvil you? in rudde that I come power. 21 What -ri yee? Shall I come 
you with a rod, or t-1& in loue and in tht to you: or ia charitie, and the spirit of vnto ynu with:·a rod, or in Jooe, and in 
~prit of mekenes ? mildncs ? the epirit of lllll(lkeru:a11e ? 

5. IT iij reported commonly, tlia.t tl~ 
U fornication among you, and aach for-

e;. IT is heard for o. trueth tliat tAere 5. THERE ill pla.inely heanl fumiCR- nication, 1111 ii! not IO lllWlh as named 
j. fornication among you, aod ~uche for- tion iunong you, 11nd such fornication, as amODpt the Gentilell, that ODO l!IOUld 
nieation us is not ooce nlllll.cd. omong the the like is not nmong the heathen, so bane his fa.then wile. J And yee are 
Genttls ; tho.t one ahould interteyne hys thnt one hath his fathera -vvifc. • .And you pnfi'ed vp, and baue not nther mourned, 
fathet$ wife. t And ye 11wel, and hauc are puffed l'}I ~ llld bane not mourned that he that hath done this deed, might 
IJot rather sorowed, that he which hath rather, that hcmigl1t be taken llT"ny from bee taken away Crom among you. "For I 
dooethysdede,myghtbe.putfrom11.1nong ll.llloog' you, that hath douc this deede. Terily as abeent in body, but }>l'elleDt in 
you. a For I vcrcly u absent in body, 11pirit, Jui.a •iudged. alreadie, u though 
but preeent in &pirit, haue determined 3 I in deede ab~t in body, but preiieu.t I were present, coneerning him thut bath 
already as thagh I were present, 1hat he in spirit, hauc already iudged. lllJ preacnt, ~o done this deed. 4 In the Name of our 
that hath W thy~ nort done thy8 dode, him thnt hath 110 done, 4 in the llD.IDC of Lord Iesua Christ. when yee ore gathered 
4 When ye are gathered together, and! our Lord lv.sv1< Christ, you. being gather- together, 11Dd my spirit, 'i!.ith the power 
my 11piritc, in the Name of our Lord 'i ed together 1111d inyapirit, vritl1 the vcrtuc of our Lord leans Christ. 1 To deliuer 
lcsus Christ, thal auch one I uz.y. by the of our Lord Jv,,.vs ~to deliuer sueh an eucha. Ol'.lf? wto Satan {OJ' the destrur.tinn 
power of our Loni Ittu11 Christ, G Be de· one to Satan f<>r the destruction of the of the flesh. that the spirit may bee a1tucd 
Iii.rercd vuto Satan, for the ibtructlou of lle&h, that the spirit may be saued hi the in the d11.y of the Lord Ieeu~. 'Your 
the flcshe. that the spirite may be 11aucd day- of our Lord Ixsvs Christ, u Your glorying ia not good ; blow ye not that 
in the day ul I.he Lord l~W!. glorying ii! not good. Knovv you not that a little leauen leaueneth the whole lumpe? 

f. Your reioyl!ing ios not good: kuowe ye a litle lc:u.uen oorrupteth the vvhole paste? 1 Purge out therefoni the old leauen, that 
Dot that 11 liule lcuen, sowreth the whole ye may be a new lumpe, 1111 yee are vn
lnmpe of dowe? 1 PuTgC thcrforethe olde 1 Purge th!.! old 1cauen, that you may be leauened. For eves Christ our Paaeouer 
leueu, thiit ye mav be a. newc lumpe of n ncvv pR"tc, llS you are :izymea. Fur our -is sacrificed for w. 11 'lberefore let w 
dowe, 118 ye are eivctc broud. Cor Ct.mt Pnsehe, Christ, ia i1nmolated, I Thcrfuru keepe Tthe Fecurt, not with old leauen, 
our :Eaeter J4m1Je, is otrcrcd vp for vs. let V$ feast, not in the old leauen, nor in neither with the leaui:u of Dllllice and 
il'Therfore let Vil kepe holy day, not in the lcanen of malice and vl·ickednes, but wickcdncssc: but with the vn1eauened 
oldc lcue.n, uether io the leooo o£ malici.. in the azylllCS of sinet..'l'itic and veritie. bread of eiuceritie EID.d trueth. 
OU!lll<:$ aad wvckednes : bot •Tith tho I 11 1 wrote l"nto you in an E~. not to 
swete bread of purltic md tructh. ~ I eomp8Df with !ornicatOl'!I. 11 Yet not 
wrote vnto you. in an epistle, th11t ye llJv~TOtetoyoa.iuanepistlc,Nottokeqic altogether \vith the fornicotoura of this 
eho11IJ. nut COlllJ.llllllY with foruica:toUN. oompanie vvith fornicat:ours. 1" I meane I· . 

10 Aud l 111~a111 not at all witb the llotthcfumicotounoftbiAvvorld,orthe •Or,~ #tJr,tul•- 0.-,WldoJ • .. 
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I ..l,.. .\ I o4t. <I l: .•. "- •t-\_\,!_ ''~).A./\_1·11' "' 
'TOVTOV, 1J TOtf '1t'A60VEICT4'f, 'I} I aptra5w, 1J etuC01Wt\.ur1'{XUf" e7l'et "''t'f"1\IITE apa EK 'TOV 

, •• , •• u '•', ·'· • • ' ... 1 ••• -· " ,. ,,,,~ ' K.Ocrµ.ov e5e1WeU1. vvvt ue erypaTa VJ.UV /41/ uvvav"'P""1 .... vuvat, eav Tt.f cwe • ...,......r oJJOµa-
,., ~· I .. I 41 •t- \_\,! "'\.~"""" ,\ 'Ov ,\<I _t_ " .'>oµ,evor ?JI 7ropvor, 1J ?rA.eoveKT'T}r, 11ewwlWIU"T{f1Jr,1J JWtuvyvr, 7J µe uor, 1J ap7T"'fi." T<f 

, ~' -LJ' JS I I d 'I ' "'I:. , • ' ' "' • ,.. 
.T0£0Wq> jllTJUE Cl'VJJ€uuUit.V0 'Tl, "fap µot. Kat. TOVf ES-Ctl "{JtJH;f,V; OVXt TOVf E<TW vµEtf 

, 13 , to' "'l: ·e'. .
1

f,·1:. .. 1 , , ·1:· .... • ... Kptvere; rovr oe e~w o ear K(J'Vet. er;apecre TOv 7rOV1Jpov es vµ,rov avrwv. 
VI. To)y.Uj Tt.f VµWv, 7rpWyµa ~xwv 7rp'or .,.Ov bepov, KplveuOQJ, br£ Tibv 0,8l-

' > '> ' "" e I ii-ill I >ft- <I < </ \ I " 
KWV, teat OtJXl. E'7T't T(.l)V <Vf£WV; 1J OVK Ot.uatre OT/, CU atytOt 'TOV KOU/J.011 1Cpt,VOVUt; 

\ o t e ,.. I < I • I/: I • ,,..fJ., > \ - I 3 ' oltl Kat, et w vµ,w Kpl-veTat o KOa-µot;, ava,wt. eUTe tcpt:rqpr-wv el\aXt.CTToov; auK awa-re 
'/_ > I ""' I fJ ' 'fJ \ \ 'fl ' > \ >I OTt. Ol'f"te'Aovt; 1epivovp.ev; µ'1J't't. ye t.ruruca ; &&Yrt.Ka p.ev ovv KfHlT'T)pUJ eav exrrre, 

WICIJF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CR.ANMER-1539. 
11e rauenom'6, 11e with men semyngc to of this worlde1 ether of the covete- of tha world. ether of the cooetco..., 
ma'l'l'metis : ellia JC schlllden haoe go 011t QIWJ or of cxtonionet111 ether of the or extonioners, ether the ydolaten : For 
of this worl~ u but now I wroot to ;ou, ydolaten; for then roust ve nedes have then must y~ nedes haue gone out of the 
that 5e be not meinde, but if he that is gone out of the worlde, 11 H11t now I world. ll But now I dyd wryte vnto you. 
named a brother among jOU, and ia a write VTito you.r that ye company not to- that ye oomjl811y not together, yf enythat 
lecchour, or eoueitouii orseruyngeto idob geddcr1 yf eny that is called a brother, be i• called a brother, be a fornimlor, nr 
or a curser, or ful of dnmknesee, or t'll· a forniwtor1 or covctooW!fOI' a wonhipper coueteoWI, or a wOl'l!byppa- of ymages, 
ueynour : to take no mete with IMlChe. of ymages.. ether a rayhu-1 ether a drwik- ether a mylar, ethct a dronckud, Ol' 1tn 

Iii for what U. it to me, to deme of hem ard! or an extorcionar: wilh him that is e.i:torcionar : wyth hym that is soche, te 
that ben with outeo Corth? whether 3e aoche sc that ye eate not. H For what that ye eate not. 1' For what hane I to 
demen not of tbingis that ben withynne have I to dfJ, to imlge them which are do, to iudge tl1cm that 11.re without: Do 
forth? ll forgodschal deme hem that hen with out? Do ye not iudge them that are ycuotiudgethem that are within? 1aThem 
withmrt forth, do ~ aweye yoel fro ;011 with in? 11Them. that are with oo.t, Gud that are without,, God shall iudge, Put 
ailf. 1!luill iudge. PutawayeCrom ainonge yo\JJ llW8)-C the euell from amonr you. 

that evyll pancm. 
6. DARE ony of;ou that hath a cause 0. IIOW dare one of you havinge bu~i· G. DARRE one of youbauinge bll8)'D.es 

wyth anot:l1er, go to l1twe v11der the wyek. 
ed, and not rather vntler die ayncto; ? 

IJCil& another be demed at wicldd men ne;i \¥ith anuther1 goo to la"'-e vnder the 
and not at holi meu l 2 where ;e witen wicked, and not rather vmlcr the sainetes? 
not : that seyotis schuln deme of thi:e 2 Do ye not know that the sainctes shall 
~d P uld. if the WOI'~ l!clial. be demed iudge the wm:lde? If the worlde shalbe ! Du ye not l:uaw, that the Bayt1ct<1$ ~hall 
bi ;ou; be j'(l vnwortbi to deme of the iudged by you: are ye not good ynough iudge the wurlde? ]f the worlde shalbc 
leest thingis ? 3 witen 3e not that "WC to iudge 1male tritlea: 3 Jmowe 'VE! not iudged by you: are ~-e not b"OOd ynough 
achulen deme aungels: hCl1l myche mom how that we 1!luill iudge the aogds} How to iwige small trille1? 3 kiwwe ye not, 
worldli thingb 1 4 therfor if ;e ban worldli moehe moro lllllye we iudgc thing-es that how that we Hhall iudge the ~igeli; ? How 
domes: ord.eyne ;e tho contempb'ble men partaynti to the lyfe? 4 If ye have iudge- lllOCh. more, maye we iudge thinga that 
that beu in the ohirohe to deroet 'I seie mentes of worldcly matters, take them pertayne to the lyfcl 4 Hye hauc Utd.,tre· 
to make jOU aachamed, so ther is not ony which ue deipil!Cd io. the congrcgacioDJ mentcs of worldely Dllltten, take them 
wise mu; that m&i deme b1twixs a bro- and mal.e them imlt,oes. J 'This I l!ll)"e to whych are de&pysed in the eongregaeyou, 
ther and hia brother, 'but 11. brot~r -with yuuro •hame. Ta thcr vtterly no wysc and make thew. indges. ~This I saye to 
a brother ~tryaeth in doom, and tha.t a. man amooge yo11? Vvlwt not one at all, youre @hsme. Is tbcr l-'tterly no wyse 
mong vnfeithful men, that crui. iudge bitweo.o brother illld bro- man amonge you? '\\'h."lt not one at all, 

ther1 e but one brnther g<>eth ro lawe tbat can illdge hlotwcne brcithtr and bro-
1 and now b'C8Jllll ie algatis in 50UJ for with llllotber: and the.t ~-Ader the l'llbc· ther,6but llilC brother (lleth to lawe with 

;e ban domes 1mong 300, whi rather take levcni 1 another : lllid that vndcr the v:u.beleueu ? 
j~ ~ Wl'lmg? whi rathCl" 1uff'ro se not 1 ~ow lhcrfore ther is 'Vtlerly a faute 
dieceite? 8 but also ~ don w~, aud arnonge VOLi/ because ve goo to la.wo one 1 Now therfure, the.rt is vtt~rly a !ante 
don fraode, and tbat to britberen, where with anufue.-, Why ra"ther llUft'er ve not amonge yoo, hccule ye go to !awe une 
SC witon. not, tbat wicldd men achuln not Wl'Qilge? why rather sWli-e )'C not' youre wyth another. Wliy rather stdFcr ye not 
wilde the~ of godi nyle jCen'e, '8lvea to bo robbed? BN11ye ye youre wrongel wby rather .uJi'n,i ye not your 
nether ~liowi. nether men that 8Cl'Wln selvea do wrunget and robbc: und that !!CI~ to baue harwe? ti naye, }'fl youre 
l:Dllwmetill, ~ aaouten nether lcch. the brethren. o Do ye not remember how &elui.'S do 'Wl'Ongc, tlBd lObbe ; BJ1d tbnt 
onril a;em: kynde, nethir thei that don that the vmighiew. lliud1 nnt in.beret the the brethren. f Do ye not knowe. IK>W 
leochene with men, ll net:hm- theues, ne.. kyngdome of God l Be :not deccavcd. that the l'nryghteoua thrill not i11henrt the 
tber auerou men. nether ful of dnmkcn- For nether fornicators, nether worahyp- tyngdom of God? He not decc&ued. Fol: 
e.e, aether CQ(lle?lll, netheT ra.uynouriii l pcra of )'Ulllpll nether whormon~ra, nether fornicatoon:, m.-ther worshyppeni 
llChllln wilde the kyngdom. of god, ll and 1oet,ber weaklioges, nctbCll' abutara of them of ymagca, nether aduoutrers, netlier 
3eweren .mntylne the.e thingia, but ;e eclves with the mankynde, 10 nether weel:lynp. netherab1111Cnolthemsclues 
-------------· [the~i/ nether the covetcoust nether dron- 1¥yth mllllkynde, Wnethcr theue!, nether 

karde&1 nether cuned speakerw nether a.iuetoue, ncther dronbrdes, nether cua
pillerll/ shall inhei:ct the kyngdomc uf ed spea.lren, nether pyllera, lhiill inberet 
God. 11 And soche 11'11.l'C ye ,weJ.y: but the 1cyngdon1 of God. II And !OCh. well' 
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GENEVA-16.'.>7. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
fornicatours of thyi& W(lrld, ether with tlie cooetowi, OJ." the exto11!ione111. 01" l!Cruel'S wrnid, or ....-ith the couctou, ot edot· 
C<11retous., or with i;:xtorcionen. ether with of Idols; othervvioo iou should bauc gone tionel"I!, 01" with idolaters J for then lllUlt 
idola!crs: for then doutles ye mum go out of thU vvorld. I But novv I VYrote yee needs goe out of the 'tJOl'ld. 11 Bili 
out of the world. 11 Hut now I hauc to you, not to keepe companW. if he that now l bane written vnto you, not to keepe 
writen '\.7lto you, that ye company not iii named a brother, be a fornieatonr, or a company, if any man that ia called. a 
to~ther: yf nny that Us ciilled a brother, C<luctous f1Cl'$00, or a seruer of IdQ)s, or brother bee a fomicatOl', or cooetQQ., or 
be a fornilllllur, or couetQU3, or an idols- a ruilt.-r, or 11. drunkardc, or un extor. tW idolntcr, or a railer, or a dnmkud, or 
tcr, ether a nlyl11:r, ether a dronclcard, or ~ioner: vvith eneh an Ul\e not ao mnch an c:r.tortioneT; with such a one, no, not 
11ncxtorcioner; with suche one I ray, se as to take m'1\te. 1 ~J'OTvvhnt i& it to me to eate. 12 For what haue I to dl3l;l to 
that ve eat not. 12 For what hiwc l to do, to iudge of them that are YVi.thoot? Do iudge thera alao that are without? doe 
to indge them which are without? do ye not you iudge of them that are vvithin ? not ye iudge them that are witbini 11 But 
not iudgc them that ere with in~ Li God •~for them that are vvithout, God vvll them. that ve without, God iudgeth. 
iudgeth them that are without. Put away iudge. Take away the euil one from among Therefore put away from amo11g :yoar 
tlierfore from among you that wicked your &e11JCS. llelues that wicked pcnon. 
filQU, 

G. D,\RE any of you. hiwing blll!iucs 6. DARE any of you hauing a mntter 6. DARE any of you, hauinJ:t a matter 
with another, go to la we vnder the n1iuste, against an other, to be indgcd before the ngaimt another, goe to law Wore the 
and not rather vuder the Sainctes? 2 Do vnimrt, and not before the Bainct&? 2 Or vninst, and not before the Sainb? I Do 
vc not knowe, thattJ1c Saincte!! &hal indge knovv you not th12t the sainct! ~hal iudge ye not know that the Bainb Mall t°.'JC 
ihe wo:rld: U th!! world shalbe iud..aed by of the vvorld ? And if the vvorld ahal be the world ? And if the world • 
you, &.re ye vnworthy to iw:lge sma1 mat- iudg.:tl bv you : arc vou vnvvorthie to iudged by you, ore ye vnworthy to iudge 
teTI! ~ a Knowe ye not that we sbal iudge iudg(l of· the le&t thiD.g! ? 3 Know you the &m.a1feit matter.~ 1 Know ye not that 
the Angell? how muche more R>IJ!/ "'" not that vvc ahill. iudge Angels? hovv we shall iudge Angdsl l{ow mnchlDOle 
i1ulge thynges that pertaync to tbill lyfe t mneh more secular thinga? ' If therfore thingt that pcrtaU.C to tbb life? 4Iftheo 
4 If then ye hl\UC iudgementes of wonlcly yon lmue $etnlar judgcmcnta; the C<ln• yee haue iudgement1 ol things pertaining 
niatters, them which are leut eetemcd in temptible that are iD the Church, set them to till& life, set them to iudge who U'I! 
the Churehc, them I Nag, act in iudge- to iudge. !Cit.St ct<teemcd in the Church. •I speaU 
mcnt. 5 TlrU I MY to your Muune. Is to ymrr shame. 111 it go, that there is not 
thcr vtterly no wysc men a.Jn?Dg you ? a w~ man amongst you ? no not one 
.. hat not one at nil, that (:Im 1udgt! be- ~I gpcake to your ~. So is there that rihall bee able to iudge betweene his 
twcne brothe-r 11J1d brother? not among you any \'\ise man, that brethren? 6 Bot brother goeth to law 
s But one brother, gocth to lawe wyth Clll'I i~ bctvvcnc bia brother? •but with brother, and that befOl'e the TIJbe

anotheT, ood lhat vnder the vnbcle11Crs ? brother vvitl1 bruthcr c:ontcndeth in iudge- leeuen ? 1 Now therefore, there ia l'tterly 
1 Now therforc thereiivtterlyimplliicooic. ment: and that before infidels? 1 Novv a fault among yoo, beCWllC ye goe to 
among you, bccauso ye go to lawe OJlC certes there is plllinl!Iy 11 fuull in you, that la.w one with miother: Why doc ye 11ot 
with another, v;hy rather BUfrl!r ye nut )OU haue iudgementl! among yon. Vvhy rnther toke wrong? Why doc yee not 
,.;roug? •hy 1'11.ther ~e ye not do yon not rather take vvnmg? vvhy do mthcr sufi'er YOW' !Clues to be defrauded? 
harme ? a :S-ay, ye your selues do wrong, you. not rather 11U1fer fraudc ? 8 But your 
nnd hannc. and that to your brethren. aeluesdoevv~anddefraude: and that 
~Knowe venot that thevmyghteous sbal to the brethren. KIKM'you not that the 8 Nav, yon do wroog and defraud. and 
riot iuberite the kyngdume Q{ God l Be vnilll!t ~hal not p~ the kingdom of that Joor brethren. f"Knaw yee DOI; that 
not dccct1ued; J1ethcr fornicatou.ra, ue- God ? Du not crre, Neither forniC'&tonl's, the vnrighteous 11ball not inherite the 
thericlolatrers. nether ndnouterers, nether 111:ir seruen; of ldoh, nor aduonterers, nor kingdomc of Goel? Jle not deceiued: 
qntous, nether abusers of them 11elw:s the cfl'ewinat, nor the lien. V'rith mano neither furoicatora, nor idolaters, llDI' 
with the manl..-yndc, kinde, 1~ nor theeu~ nor the oonctous, adnltcrcn, nor cfl'eminate, nor ab11:1ers o! 
I~ Nether thenes,. ncthC!' COQetOW!, nether · IIOf drunkard$, nor railers, nor extonsion- thcmsehieswith mankinde, 1'Nor tbeeoea, 

dronckards, nether coil speakenl, nether I en alml pol'llellSe the kingdom of God. nor couctous, nor dnmbnia, nor reuilera. 
enorcionen shal enhcrite the kyngdome nor extortiOJICfll, shall illherit the ling
o/ Gcd. 11 And ~ucb were aome of yuu, 11 And these things certes )'OUV'fel'O: but dom of God. 11 And aiich were aome of. ... 
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'\"ICLIF-1380. 
ben wa.iscb1U1, but 3e ben h.UU\'l'id, but 3e 
hen. instilled, ju the name of oure lord 
ibesus mist, '1 in the ~ of oure god. 
Alie thingis hen nedefu1 to me, bt:t not 
aUe thingis ben qedeful, 

• Alcll:. = .;. 

TYXD~J.~:-J.')34. I CRANMER-ll:i39. 
ye are wessbed: ye ore l!alLetilicd: ye an !!Orne of you, l111t re ore W811111ied: but ye 
i~ti6ed by the name of the Lonie fui~, ~ 1W1ctifyed: but ye are luatyfyed by 
11od by the qirete of oure God. the name of the Lorde Jesus, 11nd by the 
•~All thinges are la'l'#full vnto n1e: but $nretfl of ourc God. 

all thinges are not proffitable. l n111.ye do "ti I ma.ye do all thyngai, but 1111 thyngea 
all thinges: but I will be brought ... nder 11rn notpmfyt1tldc. I Dlaye do all thynp; 

12 alle thingis ben Jeful to me : but I DOllWl8 pOlffr. ia J.{eatcs ate ordeyned hut I will be broughtvnder oomatl!l power. 
llCha1 not be broo;tc dow:i l"Ddir ony for the beilyr and the bclly for meates: 1: lleetcs arc «deyned fur the beUr, and 
mannea JIO'lfel'r ia mete to the wombe.- but God shall destroy bothe it and them. the 'belly for meata: but God &bal de. 
and the wombe to metis, and gud scluJ Let not the body be applied vnto farni. stroye both it and tbttn. Let nut the 
dillhie bothe thbi «: tl1att and tbe bocli nut eaciOllt but l'nto the Loidetand the Lorde body be applyed vnto fomicaeyon, but 
to fomycacioim, but to the lord, and the vnto the body. W God hath l'llyaed vp the vnto the f.ordf:, and the Lonie vnto the 
lord totbe body1 lolfor gOO reil!id tbelord, Lonte1 and shall raysevs '11 by his power. body. I.I God hath ray~ vp the Lorde. 
and achal rei!e us bi hia vcrtu.. 1$ witen 11 Ether nimember ve nut, that VUW'l! and llhall 1'8"'8 .,, •p by bis powt.T. 
3e not that J01lre bodies ben mcmbrbi of bodye11 are the memben of Christ? 'Shall l1I Ethetkllt.we venot, tbatvoore bodves 
crist? aehal I th1U1ne take the membris I now take the members of Christi lllld are the niernberi: nf Christ]' &hall I tinw 
of crizt: 1U1d 8Chal I ma.kc the membrili make them the member.! of an lmrlot? take the membcn of Christ. 1md lllllke 
of, an hoore 1 god forl>cdw I& where JC God foTbvd. !&Do ye not mden.tondc them the memln.'l'S of an herlot? God 
w1ten not that he that clcucth to an hoore that be which ooupletb him selfe with an forbyd. l& Do vc not bowe, that he 
iii 1118de o bodi. ? for he ~ith, there fehuln harlot, is be Ctlme one body? Fill' No which coupleth ii.ym llt"Jfe with an lmrlot, 
be tweyne io. o tltUch.< 11 ll!ld be that (:m.ith he) shalbe one ~~he. 17 But he i$ beoome ooe body. For two (m)1h he) 
cleueth to tbe lord; is o l!pirit, thatisieyned l'lltotheLorde.d11 one&prete. !illlllOO om,: ~. 11 Bot he I.bat is 

iovncd vntn the Lord is one 1prclc. 
lfJie ;e fomycacioun1al11ynne whateuer hi Fle fornicncion. ,\IJ l!fnnr..i that a m1111 f~ 1'1e fomicadOQ. Euery rynne that a 

spme a mWI doith : iB 'ftith out the bodi, dothe, are 1rith oo.t the body. But he that man doth, is witlwut llae body. But be 
but he ~t d?ith fumytat:ioun: isynneth is a fornica.tof/ synnclh Mgllyml: hii; awnc that is a fomicator, 1ynncrh ng-.tim:t bi>t 
a3en1 bis bodit 19 where Je wlten not that body. 1, Ether knowc ve not how tlint 11.wne hody. 1' Ether knowe ye ool, how 
3oure membria hen the temple of the holi voure bo1h..s arc the tciuple o( the holv that voure bod\'es are the tem(ll.c of the 
gooattbatie in JOU? whomje han of god: ~ whicl1 ill iu VOUI whom ye have Of holv !aost. whl~h dwelleth in vou,who1n 
and 3e hen not jO\ll'C owoe,. 211 for ;c him God,. 1111d how that ~·e 11.rc not voure awne? l"C hauc of God, and how thllt: ·,.c arc 1111t 
bou3t w_ith greet priillt glorie se and here •F« ye are dea;ly boughf." Theriore Y.,ure 11.W1111? w ~·Ill' ye im:dellriy bought. 
:;e god 1n soure bodi. glorifie ye God in yowe bod.Yell and in Thcrfore g1orifye &iii iii y<iure bodyes, 

youre ~retes, for they nre goddes. snd in yourc ~rett..'t, whych are Goddes. 
?· Blt,. of thilkc thingi& that Je hnn 7. AS concernynge the thyn~ whcrof 

wntUl.tome,.it ia godeto11.11JU11 totoucbc 7. AS ~ng the thinges wberof ye wrote \'Dto rue: it i~ good for n man, 
not a 'WODUDllD! 1 but fw !Ol'llycuciow1, ye wrote vnto rue; it is good for 11 JDIUlt not to touch a wmrum. 'Neuerthdeue, 
eclae man haue his owne wiif, lllld cchc not to touche a woman. 2 Neverthelc!Sl!e b> 11voyde whordome lei cuery man haue 
womm.an haue hir owne houlboode, 3 the to ffOyde fomicaciOllJ let everv man have 11)'11 a wyfe: and Id: euetyW0011t11 haue her 
~de jilde dette to thewW,andahlo hiswyfe; and let every womb hlwe her busbamic. 'Let the h111ib1U1dc !,>cue •·otu 
·the .nf to the housbonde, ~ the WOIWnlUl hnahande. 3 Let the m11t1 geve vnto the the wyfc dia beneuolence. Lvkc\'l'\'lle al<u 
hath not power of bet' bodi, but the hong.. 'fY!c due bamevolence. Lykwysc ~ the the w,fe vnto the l1usbnnde: "The ")-Ee 
bo:ude, and the boGeboude hath not power W)fe vntn the mim. ~ The wvfe hath. not hath not power of her awoe bod)· : but 
of hiB bodi: but the womman1 nyle je power mer her 11wne bodv: 'but the }lug. the hushande. And lyke\~yse the bus. 
5 defnmte eclie to othiT, but p&raQCll.tnre baode. AM lykewyse thC man hath not baode hath not~ of hill awne body : 
of ~te to a tyme: that jt! Jeue tente r,:u over his awne body: but the wyfe. but the wyfe. WyU.. drawe not youre 
to pt=eft and efte tume 311 a,en to the 'Vrthdrawe not yotlfe selves one from llelnes on1:1 from auother, ~ it lie 
--------------!another, cxccptc it be 'With conl'Cllt for• with conseut for • tymc, fOI' to ~KC 
~.G7."'· .. ~:,';;,~~.;. "v:;.?'~ tyme, for to gcvc yourc edvC11 to fmyngc youre 1elues to fartyngc and prayu. 
-. ..-. ' 1Uld prayer. And aft-.rde come agayne And aftcrmirde come together lgllynf, 
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GENEVA.-1557. 
but ye are wiu-hed, hut ye arc W1ctificd, 
but ye are iufililied in the :Xwne of the 
l.o0ni lcsw;, and by the Sprite of our God. 
12 All thi11gcs are la\\i'.ul vnto me: but all 
thynges are not profitable: I may do Rll 
thr11ges, but I wil. be broght V11der no 
tlungs power. Ill h-'leates twe ortk~td 
fO!' the bellv, and tho bcllv for mcates: 
but God ~bi.I destroy both .it, ~ them. 
Let not the body be applied vnto fomi
c;ition, but vnto the Loni, and tl:1e Lurd 
\•nto the body. 1~ God hath raysed vp 
the Lord, and ~hal rayse V!I vp by hit1 
1K1Wel". 

RHEThiS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
you :i.re T\'Uhed, but you an lilallctified, you : but ye ue washed. but ye are l5UlCo 

but you are iu&lli.ed in the name of our tificd, but ye are iv.etified in the Name of 
J.ord IB8V8 Chriet, and in the Spirit of the Lord Ie.su, !Ind by the Spirit or our 
our God. God. 

12 All things an lawfull wto mee, but 
12 Al things arc lavvfW. Col' me, but al all thinge are not • apedieot.: all tbiii.gt 

things 11re not cxpcdicnt. Al thinga a.re are lawfull for mee, but ) Will not bee 
la.v~iul. for me, but [ vvil be brought vnder brought vndel' the power ot any. 1:1 Meats 
the po\ ... '« Qf nODe. 111 'lhe meate to the for the belly, and the belly for meateii: 
bclly, and the belly kl the mcates: b11t but God eball destroy both it and them. 
God vvil deistroy both ii and them : and Now the body h not (or Conlieatioo, but 
the body not tu Cornica.tiou, but to our for the 1..ordt and tb.e Lord.for the body. 
Lord, and our Lord to the body, u Bnt 14 And God hath both taieed "P the Lord, 
God both. hath raised vp our Lord, and- und wiU also niiae ~ vs by bia ownu 
vvil rai!M! "Pvt also by his }IQVver. 1.5 Kuo\'V I power. n Know yee not tUt your bodies 
you not that your bodies arc the members ll are the member& of Christ ? Shall I then 
of Chrilltt 'faking therfore the members take the members of Christ, and make 
of Cbmt, ~ha\ J ma\c them the members: them the members Of an harlot? God 
of an harlot ? God forbid. 15 Or knovv I forbid. 16 What, know ye :iwt that he 
you not, that he which clcaueth to 1111 I which i$ ioytied to an harlot, iii one body? 
harlot, i& made one body? For ihey 1hal for two (saith he) 1balbe onellesh. 11But 
he, saith he, lm>o i11 one jksh.. 11 Hut he bee thm: is ioyned vnto the Lord, is one 
that eleaueth to our l.crd, is one epicit. i&pirit. 18 }1ee fornication : Euery !Umc 

15 Knnwe ye not, that your bodyes are 
the mcml)Cl'lll of Christ? shal I then take 
the members of Clum, and make them 
the men1bcra al an harlot? God forbid. 
16 Do ve not vnderatand, that he wlavch 
couplefh him de wytb QI!. harlot, b be
come one be>dy? for two (syth he) lhalbe 
one fiedle. 17 BW; he that is ioyned vnto 
the Lmd,, is nne spirite. 18 Flie ft:imiea
tiun. euery lynne that a man doth, is 
wiLhout the body: but he that is a for- IS Flee fomiea.tion. Euery &inuc vvhatso
nicator, synneth aga_ynat his uwnc k>dy. euer a man doeth, is vvithnut the bod~·: 
1~ Ether lr.nQwe ye 11ot, how that }·our but hethut doth fornicate, ~inneth agu.i~!!t 
body is the temple of the holy ('-i, his ovvne body. In Or knovv you not that 
U'bich i8 iu you, whom ye haue of God? your memben. are the temple 0£ the holy 
nether are ye your owne: rlll Far ye RTll Ghost vvhich b in you, vvhom yon hnue 
bogbt for a price : thcriorc glorifie God of God, and yon are not your o\·vne l 
in your body, and in your i11rite, for they :»For you are bought vvith a great iirice. 

thRt a man doetb, is without the body: 
but he that committeth fornication, ain
neth against his owne body. 19 What, 
know ye not that your bodie is the Teln
plc of the holy Ghost which ;, in you, 
which yee hltlle of God, and ye are not 
your 01V11c ? w For iee are bought with 
a price : therefon glorifu! God in your 
body, ll!ld in your spirit, which are Gode. 

7. NOW concerning the things wber
of ye wrote vnto me, It is good for a ll'llUI 

are Gods. Glorifie and bcare God in your body. 

7. AS concenting the thynge~ wheTOf '1. AND couocmiog the thinp vvbere- not to touch a woman. I Ncuerthelesse, 
ve wrnte vnto me; It fllel'e good. for a of you vvrotc to me: It is good fur a man W awoyd fornieatiw, let cuery man haw! 
inan 11ot to tonche a woman. :a Neucr- nut tu touch a vvoman. " Dot 1JeCllllW of hie owne wife, and let euery woman haue 
thelea. to auoydc furnicatiou, let eueiy fornication let eucry man. bane his ovvne her owne huibund. 3 Let the huabimd 
man bane his wife, and Jet euery woman vvi!e, and let euery vvo11u111 blllle her TCnder vnto the wife duu beDeooleocc: 
bauc h« owne housband. •Let the man~ ovvne h\1$\.taud. l Let the husband rcnrler nnd lilrewi&c also the wife Vllto the hus
gcuc vnto the wyfe due beneuolence ; · his dettc to the vvire : and the vvifc also band. "-The '"iCe hath not power of her 
IvkewyMi also the wyfe vnto the IIl,llll. in like Jm111<~r to her husband. 4 The VTII· owne body, but the husband: and like
i 1be wyfe bath not powl'll' ouer her owne Dlllll hath not pU\'\'Cr of her o~ body : wi3e &.lso the husband bath not power of 
body, but the houabaod: and lykewyae but hel' bll$l»md. And in b'ke manel' the hia owne body, but the wife. 
al:!o the holll!brmd. bath not power ouer IllWl aha hath 11ot ptn"Ver of bb ovvne i Defraud yon :iwt Olle the other, eicept 
hi! owne body, but the wyfe. $ Dclraude body: but the vvomim. Ii DeCraude not it be with consent for a time, that ye 
not one another, except ii IJt1 with eon- one an other, except pcrllaps by OOilffnt may giue your selues tu fa&ting and pn.yer, 
~i:nt for a time, that ye may geoo your !el- for a time, that you may giue your &elf Wld come together againe, that Satan 
t1e1 to Mtyng RIKI prayer: and afterwarde to praier ; and returne agaiae together, • Qr, pro1W>1a. 
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same thing, lccst !111.tanas tcmptc :;ou (OI' to tl1e same thyni.,rc1 !Clit &a.um tempt you lest Sa.tan tempt.c you for youre incon· 
:;oure vncontymince,. for youre incontinencyc. tinencie. 

•but l lleie thi! thing u 3enynge lcr.ucr 6 This I saye of faveourr not of com· G Tuy! I eaye of fauoure, and not of 
not bi comanndem.mt, 1 for l woler that nmundemcot. 1 For I wolde that all men commaundcment. 7 For I wolde that 1111 
aJJe men be umy eilf, but eche man bath were 118 I my seJfe llm: but eury nllln men were as I my selfe am: b11t cucry 
bis propre jifte of god, oon thi.w: and a hath. his proper gyfte of Codi one after mBll hath hiii proper gyfte of God, one 
nother thlu- / 8 but I eeW to hem that ben thil! 1DBDner1 another after that. s I l!llVe after this manner, aoother after th&t. 11 I 
not wed.did and to widewW it is good to vnto the vnrnaricd men and widdowes: ·it •ye vnto them that be VUD'll\?J'ed '1irl 
hem if thei dwellen so 1111 :r, 'u.d if tbei i6 good for them yf th~ abytle m•ei1 118 I wyddowes' it is good fur them, yf tliey 
coo.teynen not hem ailf be thei. wedded. do. ' Hut and yf they cannot ab&nyne, abyde eue:o. u I do. 11 But and yf they 
for it is better to be weddid : tha11ne to let them mar;. }"OT it is better to mary Cllllllot abmyue, let them mary. For it m 
be brent, then to borne. better to mary, then to burnt. 

lObuttohemthu hen iovnede in mil· 11.>Untothe marvqd commaunde not :r, lilUnto the marycdcomwmmde,notI, 
tryinoJrye I coma.undet not f but the lord: but the Lorde: that the W}"fe ~eparate but the Lord : Let not the 111fe be R· 

that the 'Wiif depute not fro the hOll8· not her selfe from the man. ll Yf We se· parntcd.from the husband. n If fhc scpa.
bonder ll and that if 11Che departith thllt parnte her selfe1 let her remaynevnmaryedt rate her 2Clfe, let her remayne vnmlll'ycd, 
sche dwcllc vnweddid, or be recouneeilid or be reconciled mto her hu;ibandeaga.)>ne. or be recoocvlcd vnto her husbande 
:obi!' housbondetand the housbonde for. And let not the husbande put awaye hill aguy:ne, And let not the husbande put 
me not the wiif, wy£c from him. awaye bis wyfe from him. 

1: To the remruw.nt speake I, not the 
12 but to other I seie : not the lord,. if 12 To the remnmmt speake I, and not the Lord : If eny brother bis.uc a wyfe that 

ony brother hane an vnfeithful wiif, and lorde. Yf eny brother have a wyfe thl\I: bcleucth not. yf .be be content to dwcll 
ac:he consentitb. to dwelle with hym lene be-Jeveth not,. yf she be content to dwell with h.im, let hym not put her awayc. 
he hir not, II and if ony womman bath with hitnt let him not put her awa.ye. h And' the woman whvch h11.tb to her 

· an vnki.thful how!boode, " this COlll!e.ll.t.ith L'I And the womim which hsth to her bmsbande an in&dell, and consent to dwell 
to dwelle with bir, leue sehe iiot the hua- hmsbnnde an inti.dell, }f he consent to wyth her, Jcthcrnot puthymawaye. U ~OC 
bouckv 14 for the vnfeitbful bousbonde ia dwell with her, let her not put him awave. the vnbeleuvnge h1111batulc is sinctif,'e(} 
halowid, bi the feithful wonunan: and the 14 For the vubel.evynge huebnnde is ..Uic- by the wyr;, and the vubcle11yngf! ~"ft 
VDfeitbfu] womman is lmlowid bi the fcith. ti1ied by the wyfe: and the vnbelevynge is 611nctifvl"1 bv the hutbaode. Or ela 
ful housbonde, ellia 3oure chlldn11 Wl-rcn wyfe ia .st1uctllled by the bwibande. Or were yotlr chyidrcn TD.cleaoo : but now 
vnclcne, but now thei hen holi, 11 that if el$ were yuurcclivWrcn vnclcuc; but now! ore they holye. U Rot and yf the vnbc
the vnfeithful. departith., depnrtc hCJ for are they pure. It But nnd yf the vnbc.. leuyDge depiute, let him depw1.e. A bro
'Wl'hi the brothir or sislet ill not auget to levyuge dcpartei let bi.m depa.rte. A bro- tber or a. !)"Itel' is not in subieccyon to 
seruage in eucbe1 :l'or god bath clepid us ther or a sister is not in so.biceti.on to ooch. B11t (;od hHth t:allcd vs in peace. 
iu pee81 18 and where of wooetthou wom- !Odie. God lmtb called vs in peace. IG For 1a For how knowt:11t lhu11 (o woman) whe
maa, if tboo. .-cbal.t make the man 88.llf? how knowest: thou o womaw whethCT titer thou &!Wt saue ~ busbande or no? 
or•he:re of wO<mthouIIWJ if ~>!dial.t thou mbalt eaYc tbtat mun or no? Other Oihe:r how Jcnowmthou (o mllll)whethct 
make the wommnn saaf ~ 17 but as the how knowci;t thou u mai11 whether thoo thou &haltsanethywyfeOTnu? 11 birt e11.e11 
lonl. hath depattid to ecllrand 1111 god hath shalt ave that wooian or not 17but even aa God hath distributed to euery man. 
clepid eche rnan so go bet u I teche in as Cod hath d.istn'buted. to everv man. As the Lordehath called c:ruery man, sn 
1llle cbircbia, Ae the lorde bath called evetY penon1 let hym walke : and so orden 1 in all 

18 a man circnmc:iclid ill clepid, brynge w let him walke: ruid. &0 orom I in ell congregacyonl!. ta If cny man. be coiled 
he not _to the prepu.cie_, a mania cleui.d in congregacions. ur Yf eny man be called beynge cimnncil'ed, lei him not adde 
prepn,~ : be be not circumcid.m_;- ta cir. beynge circa~ let him ad.de noUaiuge Yncircumcisyon. lf eny be eailcd mcir
c11mc:iD011D is nou,i: and prepu.cio is llOlljt. thcrto. Yf Im). b~ called vnclreumciaed: C1lillci8cd, let bym not be circumdted. 
but the~ of the comaundcmentia let him not be circumcised. 19 Circmnci· 1e Cireumclsyon ie nothynge, and vncir
?' sad; .Ee.he man in wlaat clepynge be Ilion is notbinge.o vncircwncil!ion is n1>- cumeity1)11 b. nothyiige; but the kepyng-
111 clepid, ID that dwelle he, thin~: but the lrepyng d. the comrnaaOO. of the COJ1UDa11ndcmentl!I of God. 
clqld,mlW. - • .-.u. _.,...,_.... mentes of god ie altogether. 211 Let e\'ety ro Let euay man abydc in the S1JD1: 

-.w- clrn...,,""8;.,g. man abyde in the wne !late wherln be callinge, wherin he wu called. 
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come together agayne, lcRt Satan lest Satan tempt you for yoUl' inconti- tempt you not for your incontinende. 
tempt vou for VOlll' incontineneie. 6 Thi& 11en~. 6 But I My this by indolgence, e Bat I spGUe this by permiuion, and 
J !av Or fauoui-, and not of commande- not by commaundement. 7 For I vvould not ol oommandemellt. 1 For I wooJ.d that 
ment. 1 For I wolde wi!he that all men al men to be as my eelf: but cucry one all men were euen as I my selfe: but 
were us I my l!clfe am: but euery man hath a proper gift of God: one so, and euery man hath hill proper gift of God, 
hath his proper gyft of God, one after IUI other so. one after thls maner, and another aftu 
this IWUlcr, another td'ter tba.t. that, 8 J 11av therefore to the 'VJIJllaried 

8 But I l<!ly tu the vnm:u-ied and to and widoweS, It is good for them if they 
'.I sa.y nito the \'Iltnaried, and wirlowcs, vv~dovves : it is good for ~ it they l!O a~e euen as I. 'B!'1' if thef ~ con-. 

it IS ~ood for them yf they abyde eucn Ill!, abide r.ucn u I ubo. • But ii they doe teine, let them marne: for It is better to 
J do:- 'But and yf they can not abataync, ! not conteine them selues, let them marie. marrie then to burue. 10 And 'Yllto the 
let them mary : for it is better to mary I For it is better to mllrie then to be burnt. married, I command, yd not I, but the 
then to burne. 1n And mto the maryed Lord, Let not the wife depart from her 
commande not I,. but the l.onl: let not UI But to them that be k>yned in matri- bwibend: 11 Hot and i£ &lw depart. let 
the wvfe depart from her honsbond. 11 H monie, not I giue commfl111lde111C11t, b11t her romaine vmoaried, or be rcll!XWil.ed to 
!he depart, let her nmmme vnmarricd, onr Lord, thnt the vvife depart not from her hll8band : IU>d Jet not the bUlband 
or be reconciled vntOher bOusbandagaine. her husbitnd: ll and if she depart. to re- put away ha wife, 12 Bv.t to the mit 
arut let not the hollsbllnd put away hjij maine vnmvicd, or to be reeonciled to Ppeab I, not the Lord, If any brother 
wife from him. her h!11!1Jarnl. And.let not the husband put hath a wife that heleeueth not, and ehee 

nvvay his vTife. bee pleased to dwell 'With him. let him 
J! To the l"CJOilallt !pellke I, and not the not put her away. 

Lord. If any brother haue a wyfe, th!ll: H For to the mt, I say, not our J..ord. 
bekueth not. yf she be COJ1.tent to dwell Jf any brother hane a vvife M infidel, and ti And the womm which hath llll hu!J. 
with hirn, k1: him not put her away. Me consent to dvvel with him: let him band thllt belceueth not, rmd if bee be 
13 And the Woman which hath to her not put her avvay. 13 And if any vvom1111 pl~ to dwell with her, let bu not 
holll!he:nd ilII Urlidel, ~<f he consent to haue a husband an infidel. o.nd he consent Jeane hhn. 14 For the vnbeleeuing hus
dwel ,.;th her, let her not put him away. tn dVll'el with her: let her not put avva.y band is sanctified by the wife, lllld. the 
H For the vnbeleuing hoosband ie sane· her hll!!band. 14 for the man an ir>fidel i11 vnbeleeuing wife is SIUlctified by the hus
tified bv the wyfe : and the vnbeleuyng !nnctified by the faithful. vrowan : and the band ; else were your children vncleane, 
W\fe is 

0

sanctified by the housband. or els vvoman on infitld i11 !anctilied by the but now are they holy. 1& Bnt if the YII• 
w~re yonr children vnelcnc: but 11ow are £1tithfu1 bW1band: otherwi~c your children beleeuing depart, let him depart. A bro· 
they holv. I~ But and v! the vnbckuyug 1ihould be "-ncleane: but nuvv they are ther or a !liHer ia not vndci bondage in 
depart, ICthimdepatt. a brother orasi~er holy. 15 But if the infidel depart, let him BUch easer: but God hath called ft •to 
i~ not iu mbieetion in :mche tFihlg8. but ck.1l!Ut. for the brother or sister is not peBCe. l8 For wbat knawcst thou, 0 wife, 
God h:.tb c.illcd \'S in peiice. 15 Fcr whlll i subieet to scraitude in such. but in p~ whel.her thou shalt saue thy bu.band? 
kn-0west thou 0 w,·fe, whether thou ~halt 

1
. lunh God called \"I. 11 For how knowt-..st or how knowe!lt thou, 0 man, whether 

~uue thy hoUl!hand or no? Other what, thou woman, if thou shn:lt ~flue thy bus- thou 1halt saue thy wife? 17 Dut IHI God 
knowe!t thou 0 man, whether thou slullt band? or how knowert thou num. if tbon hath di!tributed to euery man, aa the 
911.ue th}" 'l'yfe or no ? 11 Euen as God !halt sane the vvonum? i; But to euery J.md hath called euery one, eo let him 
hath tlistribnte to cucrv man, Ill! the Lord one as our Lord hath douided. as God walke, and llO ordeine] hi -11 Chureheii. 
hath calk-d etlllJ'f pu'l'llDn, so let him bath culled euery one, so let him TI-allr.e, IS I• any man called being circmnci!edl 
\\lllkc: Wld ~o oraiayue I in all Churches. wd u in al Clmrcht'll I lcooh, 18 h any let him not become ~: h 

m11.n called being circnntlliacd? let him any called in vncireumci&ion l let him not 
Ith any man called bcyng circnmciscd? not procure prepnce. Is nny man called be circumci!K:d. 

let him not gather AU tmeirowmelrion. is in prepuce i' Jet him not be circumci.K:d. 1' Cirrnmicillion ill notbing, and Tnclr. 
nny called \.'llcirc~d? let him nnt be C1UDcWon is nothing, but the keepiog of 
circnmciscd. ID Circumcision is nothing, h Ciicumclsion is nothing, and prepuce theCommandementll olGod. a Let enery 
and vncircu111cision is nothing, bnt the it! nothing• but the obRnm.tion nf the 

1 

man abide in the 11111.IIlC c.Iliog wheteiD. be 
kepyng of the OOIDIIUIJl~enteg of God. ~ma~ of God. JO Ellery. on:' 
:.\l Let enery mnn nbydc in the same l!t&te m the vocatton that he vvas Clllktl, m it • o.. 111 -
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2lthou&emaunkartclepid: be itnuel111rge 
to thee,. but if thou maist be frc: the rather 
vse thoQI =he that j11 a sernaunt, and is 
elepid ia the lonl : is a fre Dllln of the 
lordtalao he thatisafrc manandisclepid, 
is the 8el'111Umt of erist. 13 with priis ;e 
ben ba\ljtel nyle ;e be m~ treroauntis 
of men, 
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was called. 21 Artetl1oncalleda~nt? 11 Art thoucailed a seruaunt? mrc not 
care not for it. NL'lo-erthelesse yf thou for it. Neuertbcleae yf thou mayrt be 
maystbefre1'¥$e it rather, "For he that ill ire, vse it .rather. 2tFor he that is ~ed 
eollcd iii the lonle beyng<i a 6ct1-1"ml'.> is ia the Lonie, beynge n eerw111nt, is ~ 
the ICll'de. fre1111111. Lykwyse he that ia Lordea freroan. LykeW)'lie he that • 
called bevnge frc1 is Christe• 11en.1lUJlt, called beynge fu:, ia Chrietes l!er1lallnt. 
zi Ye are ·dearly bought, be not me.nnes 211 Ye 8.l'll dearly bought,. M not ye the 
~uatea. :?~Brethren let everye nun ecruauntca of mep, :N Bt«hren. let eucry 
wherln he ie calleW therin abyde with nun whcrin he ie called, therin obyde 

:Utberfor echc man in what thing he is God. wyth God. 2ll As eoneernynge \irgin~. l 
clepid a broth!»': dwelle je in this anentia hane no i:omn:numdement of tbe Lonlt: 
goo,»but ofvyrgyn:slhanenooomaunde- 25 As concernynge virgine1 I have no yet geue I COUJl&l!ll, ae one that hath ob... 
merit of godt bot I Jelle co11nceil, as he comnurundment of the Jorde: yet geve I tayued mercyc of the l.nrd, to be fayth· 
tha.t hath merci of the lonl : that I be oounseU, as one that hdh obtavned mereye fllll.. 2IJ I suppose therfore that it ~ good 
trewe, m thetfor I geae thd. this thing of the lorde to be Caythfull. 28 I suppose for the present neceuite. Foc it ia good 
is good, for the present nedct for it is good tlUtt it is good ftll' the present necellsite. for a man ao to be. 111 Art thou. bounde 
to a lD&.11 to he so, 'D thou lift boundell. to FOJ" it is good for a man 10 to be. :a Arte vnto a wyfe? seke not to be loscd. Art 
a wiif, nyle thon &eke vnbyadinge, thou. thou bounde vnto a wyfe ~ eeb not tu Ix: thou l<IOl!L-d from a wyfe? ~ not a wyfo. 
art vnbmm.den fro a wiif, nyle tlum !!eke low!ed . .Arte thou looued from a wyfe? :!ii But and yf thou marye a wyfe, thou 
a wiif, 211hut if than. haat takun a wilf, seb not n 'l'l'yfe. 2r1 Dut and yf tboll take haat ~ gynned. Lykewyee, yl a virgin 
tbon. hut not aynl:lede, and if a maiden is a wyfe thou synnest not. Lykwyse if a mary, lhe hath not •}'D.QCd. Nenerthek-.e 
weddid : eche synned not netheiea suebc virgin mazy1 .be aynneth not. Nevertbe- sooh ahall hun.e troubk: in their llet<She: 

-schuln han.e tnlmlacioun of ilciaeh, but I 1- 110Che Blnill have trouble in their but I fauoure yon. 
lpare JOtl/ fies.she: but J Caver you. 

•tberfor, brithcreu I seli!this thnig: the "Thia aye I bmhren, the tyme ia 
tyme is echorte, another is this, that thci 2ll Thia myel brethren thetymeis shortc. iohorte. It remayneth, that they wl.Jych 
that baa -wyues : ben as thollJ thei had&n It remayoeth that they which have w:i~1 haue "Wy1lC3. be 1111 though they had none: 
DOOnJ ao a: thei that wepten 1111 thei that be u though they had none, •and they ~ and they that wepe, be u though they 
wepteu notJ and thei that ioifl11 ae thei that wepe be Dll though thy wept not: Trept not: and they that reioyce, be as 
ioien not/ and thci that bHn.. u 1hei had- and they that reioycc.. be Ill though they though they nioysed not: and th~'Y that 
deJJ. not, ii and thei that vsen this WOJ"ld reioy&ed not: 1111d they that bye be as ~·be as thongh th<Jy poBSe•"'-..I not.: 
u thei that 1'Sell. not/ for whi the ignre though they possellSCd not : 11 and they and they that vee this worldc, be ~ 
of thi& world puRt:Ji,, that vse this worldc1 be as ~h they though they v!ed it not. For the f~"UD 

Ubnt I\Tolethatje bewithoutbisyneae, 
fw he that i.11 with out wii£ i i& bil!ie what 

v:sed it uot. For the iimion of this worlde of thys world goeth awaye. ,'\2 I wotde 
goethawayc. haue you without care. JTe thnt is 

vnmaryed, careth for the thyngai that 
belong io the Lord, how ho 11111.ye pleat<e 
the L:ird. ~ Bu.t he that hatb marved a 
wyfc careth for the thinges that ttl'C Uf the 
worlde, how he maye pl!lal!C his W)fc, 

thingia hon of the lord. hou. ho achal ple1e n I wolde have you without care: tla 
god, 11 bot be that is with a wiif is "bisic single nun c!U'eth for the thingel! of the 
what tblngia ben of the world bou he lorde, how he maye pleaee the lorde. 
schal pleee the wlil, a' and he is departiliJ 1¥ But he that hath mariedr careth fur the 
amt a wo;nll,l.IUl vnweddid If maidaor thenk~ um..,"C1 of the worlde howe he ma ye 1ileasc 
ith l'l'hat thingis ben of the lonl : that his wy!e. &I.There is diircrence bitwene a u There is ditl'erence betwene a virgin and 
ache be \i.Q]i in bodl llnd epirit,, but sche' "l'irgin and a wyfe. The single woman. a wyfe. The riing1.c woman careth fur the 
that is weddid. thenkith what thiagia hen. carcth for the thinges of the lonlet that thingtethatarcofthcl..on'le,that&hemay~ 
of the world : hou 11ehe IChaJ. p1cse the she tnaye be p111C both in body and also be holy both in hodye and alro in. sprete
houabonde. •And. I leic the10 thingie to W eprete. But Me that is IDVJcdi careth Agayne: she that :is nwyecl. eareth fur 
------------· J{oc the thinges of the WO!'lde, how she the thynger. that pcttayne to the worlde, 

maye ~ her huiibanc\;, JS Thi.11 speake how ahe mayc p1-her husband. "'Thvs 
clopli,m!W. IQ'le,llft. IDllll!s,..UJ, ,_,,,.... I for yourcproftitl not to tapgle you in a 11peake I fw youre FOJit, not lo tilllgl~ 
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jL€JJOt; fiUTtV- 'TO IWf/TTOV t,Va /Cat ot EXOVTE'S' "fVVattca<;, (!}') p/f} €XOV'T€"' (l)<Tf," KCU 01. 
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ICl\CUOVTE.t;, W} #f/ KIUUOVT€t;" Ka/, OL XCUf>OV'TE.t;, ldt; ).l/T/ xcupoVTEt;' K<U Ot aryopa~OVTE.S', 
''I 31'' I q1 ,.., ['' > 
ltl') /.IRJ Ka'Texovret;• KaJ, (It XflOJ#eIJOf, TOV'T'f 'TqJ K<xrµq>, <.OS' f.11¥) 1CaTax.propevot.7rap-

1 '\ ' "' ,.. I I 3S £1. I\ .. !:>' t ,.. > f If' o 
a.yet ')'ap 'TO <TX'l/fUL TOV K<UTµov 'TOV'TOV. o€AW ve vµar aµ.eptµVOVf et.vat., O 

>I "" \ ,., K I ,.. r ~ I [ • K 1 !3 c o:>\ 1 .., 
aryaµot; µepq.J:V<[/ ra Tov vptav, 71'6't; aplS(ret T<p vpUf' o ae ryaµ'r]r:rat; µept.µV<f 

, .. 1 ,., •, ~.. , u 1 K' • ' '• n' Ta Tov Kauµ,ov, '1TOOt; apeuet T'f/ ryvvauc1., µeµeptcrrlU. at 'I) YLJV'YJ Kat 1/ wapvevos· 
• , ·1 ' • K I ., .. • I \ , \ I • ~\ 

'I/ wyaµor f*pr.µvq. ra TOV vptov, tva '!J aryta Kcu uwµa,Tt Kat 'lr'Vevµar1,o ?J oe 
raµ~uacra JMptpvlj. Ta roV KDuµov, ?TctiS" &peuei 'T<f rlvSpt. 3$ Toilro ae ?Tp'Os- 'To VµWv 
• nee.~~ yv,....~i. M~a.. iil'•"ii rat >i :rapll>~ . .; dl"'/10~ l"P'l"'f. Conot • .. i 1"1'<11d, l'.pJ.,..,,..,... Ka.I ;, T"""+nl 11 :ra~ ,j.:i1"1"1'" 
jllf'<l'v¥· AfeLg, .-v y~va•i. Ka/.1upipian<< ra.i ,j 7u>"ljt<tl iJ """f'"l""I; /i riylt/'O!:/"f'~ s. ''Y'l>'<''r!. lf•pip10"rruir11/,j1'1Mj&4i ~tr. ,j 4y.p.!p. 
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whl:l"in he wus called. 21 Art thou called let him nbi.de. tl V\·ast thou called being wu called. H Art thou called bd11!1 a 
'" be n ~runnt 1 <::are not for it : but jf , a bondman ? ~ not for it: but and if llCnlllD.t ~ care not few it , but if thou. 
yet thoo. mai~t befre, vseU rather. 22 For: thou can&t be made free. ne it tather. mayeirtbeemade free,\,.., it ra.thu. ll2'FOJ' 
he that i! called in the Lotd being a 11Cr. ·~}'or he thnt in our Lordi~ called, being :he that Ai called in the Lotd, king 11. lier· 

wmt, is the Lonie! Ire.man: lykewyse he a bondman, is the fnmcbi:K.'tl uf our l.ord. wtnt. is the Lord&• free man~ likewise 
that is culled being rre, i~ Christes u.r. liken-m he thnt is culk'(}, being free, is alllO he that is called hdxg free. is Cbrlstet 
uant. :!:!Yr. arc boghtwith a price, be not the bondman of Christ. ~You vvere ll!l'llant. rs ye ore bought with a price, 
mens HCrWmte!I. bought vvith price, be nut made the bond. be not ye the MrlJBllU of men. 24Bre-

men of men. :u E~y brother vvherein thrcn, let eueryman. wherein be is called, 
he V''ll>I ca.lied, in that let llhu 11.liide be- therein abide with God. •Now concem. 

~~Brethren leteueryman, wheriu he Willi fore God. ing virgins, I hmle DO commandement oi 
e11.llerl, theriu ahydewith God. ~Aseon· the Lord: yet I ~lli! myiudgemcn.t u 
1.~:n1ing viri;ins. I bane no CQJDIIUlllde- OWl tha.t hath obtained mercie of the Lord 
nicnt of t!LC Lord; but I gyue 1'1IW yo• 26 And u concernWg nrgu11, a corn- .to ba fllithfull, 
1nvne atlui11C, us oue that hath obtayned maundeinc11t of OllC Lw-d I hauc not: bnt 26 I &uppoee therefote that tha is good 
inr.rcie of thc L.urd tu be belenied. :16 I COWlEel I giw::, II.Ii bau.ing obtcincd mercie for the present II dn.tnllll!C, I MZ!I• thtU: it 
ruppore then this tu be good for the of our Lnrd to be faithful. ~ I thinke is good f11T 1. man. l!O to be. g/ Art thou 
present necessitie. l meane that il i.s good therfore that this i.! good for- the present hound 'mto a wife? t1ee'k.e not to he 
for a rnan ~o to be. 'Zl Art tho11 boude u~~tie, be<:ause it is good for a man~ loosed. Art tho11 looM!d from 11. wife? 
voto a 'ftl'Vfo : Sl!kc not to be .lowsed. art to be. 'J1 Art thou tied to a vvife ? i;eeke lleeke not a wife. :ao But and jf tbou 
tho11 loWted from a wyfe? 11ekc not 11. not to be loosed. Art thou loo&e from a marry, thou hut not einncd, and ir a vb-. 
wyfe. ~~ llu.t 1111<1 yf thou takeat a wyfc, vvife? stoeke not 11. vvife. !l::l But if thou gine many, lhce hath not Binned: neaer
thou synoest not: lykcwyioe yl a virgin tllke a v'•ife, thou ha11t not ~inned. And theleue. such shall haue Uoubk in the 
mary, 6he ~ynncth not~ ncu~, if u virgVi m1uie, she hith not iiuned. fiesh.; but I •pare you. w But this I ay, 
suche !hal haue tnJuble jp their fteshe : ucucrthdt:M!le tribnllltio11 of the fi.e11h shaJ. brethren, the time hi lib.art. rt remainet:h, 
bu.t I fauer you. ~And um I say brc- llUeh ha.Ill!. hut r 11p&re you. 2-•Th.b ther- that both they that haue wiuw, be u 
threo, beea~ the tyrne is short IM..'l"C· filrc I 1111.y brethren, the time is short, it though they had none: !10 And they thut 
after, that bothe they which haue wiue~, reinainetb, that they &ho which baue weepe, as though they wept not: and 
be as tbogh they bad none : $)And they V'."iues, be n& though they bad not : llll lllld they that rcioyce, u though they re. 
that we11e, as thogh they wept not: and they tbat vveepe, u though they v~-ept ioyced not: and they that buy, 11.11 though 
they that reioyce, as thugh they rciuycL'll 11ot' wul they thitt YCioyce, as tho"llgh they p~ uot: 31 And they thU vae 
uot: and they that bye, 1U1 thugh they tho::y f"t'.ioyced not: and they that bye, as this wwld, as IWt abusin~ it: for the 
JKl6&C:mld not: ~I And they thllt VKC thi~ though they ~r.ed not: 31 and they fubi.on of this world pas!eU1 aWlly ll'JBut 
worlde, II! tl1ogh they vsed it not. fQl' that vse this vvorld, as though they vsed I would l1a.uc you without ea.n:fulnesae. 
the fubiOll of thiii 'Torld goeth away. it not. for the figure ofthisvo;orld pam:th He that is vnmarried, cnrcth fox the 

a~-vay. =But I vvo11ld haue you to be thillgs lliat belongeth to the Lord, how 
vvithout oorefulnes. He that is without u. he uiay i1li:asc the Lord : .':13 Bui he that 

a! And I wokle J111ue yon withollt care. vvife, is careful for the tirings thnt 11er- is married. 1,.-a.rt>th for the things that 
'The ~ynglt: w11u eareth fof the tl1ynp taiue to our Lord, how he n1nypleaseGod. are of tile world, how he m11y please his 
of the Lord, bow he mayplet1$1! the 1..onl. ;g Hut he that is vvith a vvife, is careful wife. 
""Rut be tlu1.t hutl1 maricd, cnrcth for tlte fot' tOO thingii that pcrtai.nc to the vvorld, ~4Tbere is difl'crcru:e .Isa betw~e a 
tliingC!! of the world, how he may please hovv he may please his vvife: und he is I wife awl a virgin; the l-"1111llWed WQman 
hi~ wyfe. ;w. There ifl dill'erenre l1CtWcnc a dcuidL'tl. '~ And the vvoman vnmaried :·careth for the things of the Lani, that 
\·iri,>iu and a wyfe. the singl .. W<lMlln and the virgin, thinketh oi1 t11e tbinga that ebe xnay be holy, both in body und in 
curetb for the thin~ of the J..ord, that pm111inc to our l..ord: that die mny be ~: hut she tlml is IIlllnied, careth f01' 
~he ms.y be holy. both in h<ldy llll.d. i.ibtl holy both in body and in SJlirit. Dut die the things of the world, how shee may 
i:i ~prile: but she that ill m11rie<I, aircth tl111t fa n111ried, thiukctli on thetl1i11p that plea!ie her busbaod. /jli And this I :ipenke 
for the thingeli of the world, how she 11ertllinc to the vo;orld, l1ovv ~he may 1for your owne profite, not that I may 
way pleMe her bou,;lllll1~. ~And !his I pk'tll!<l her hWibuncl. » 11.nd thi~ l speake;. ···------
Bpeake, to tkcl.m.l wh11t 111 profital.>le for lo your profit: not to Clll!t a lllllln! vpOll _ • c.-. "'""'rm. , or, oecoos111 .. 
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jO'lftl profijt, not that I cut to jOU a mare snare: but for that whmh is hODe!!t and you in a en&re : but that ye ma.ye folowe 
bv.t to that that is honClltJ and that jeueth comly vnto YOllt and that ye maye quye:tly it whlch j, honest and comly, and that ye 
eeyneue with wt 1ettiDge ro make preiera cleave vuto lhe 1ordo with out 11epuaciou. maye cleaueTilto the Lonie withOl.lt llepa-
to 1bc lol'd, •If CDy man thinke that it ia vuoomly ~· 

31 and if ouy man gesaith hym ,i]f to be for hia virgin if &be pane the tyme or If cay JDOn thynke that it is i.'DCOlllly 
&eell!oule on his virgyn, that ache be Cul maringer and if eo nede requ.yre, let hiin for Iii& virgin, yf she paese die tyine of 
wo:i;11u, and llO it bilumeth to be dOOlll do do what he Hetcth, he synneth not i kt maryage.aud yf so nede requyre, let h}'lll 
6clH! that that ache wolet sclle synneth them be coupled in mariage. $Never- do what he lystetb. he eynneth not: let 
not : if &ehe be weddidJ st far he th8t or- thele9set he that purposcll1 gurely in hi9 them be enuplod in mariage. ;; Nener
deyned sta.bli in his hem:, not bau.ynge: berte,haYyngenone ncde: but IW.h power ~. be that purposeth earely in bys 
nede, but hauynge power of his wille, ~ ' ovtt hie nwne will: and hath 80 decreed herte, bauynge no 111:dc: but bath pnwer 
hath demed in hit herte tbill thing to kepe in hi~ l1crtc tbnt he will kepe his virgin1 oner his awne will ; and hath so decrud 
his virgyn doith we\, 38 thcrfor he that doth mill. 38 & then be that ioyneth hia in hi>I W.'ft, that he will kcpe hils virgin, 
ioyneth his Yirgyn in matrymoayc doith lirgin in maryagc doth well. Dut he that doth v.-ell. M So then, he t1iai ioynetb. hi• 
wel, and he that ioyneth not doith bettre. ioyneth nnt Ills virgin in mariage doth virgin in mariage doth wcll. But he that 
311 tbe womman. is bounden to the Li.we : better. 3& The wyfe i& boWlde to the lawe ioyncth not bis "?irgiD in mruiAge. doth 
1115 Joog tyme 1111 hirbousbonde lyuetlu atUi u looge as her hubmd. liveth H her better. 311 The wyfe ill bonndc to the 
if hir ho1111bonde is deed, scbe is delyuered h~bande llicpe.o ehe i• at bl>erte to mury marillge, 113 longe as bu hllSbanil lyucth. 
fro the lnwe of the howibonde, be sche with whom she wyllr only in the lonle. If her huband dye, she i1 at bl>erte to 
weddid to whom. &ehe wo1e, ooali i11 the 40 But !he is happiar yf she IKI abydct in mnry wyth wbOlll she wyll, oneJy in the 
lord,. "°but sche scbal be more bleuid, if· my iudgment Aud I thinke vcrcly that Lorde. •nut slac ill ba,Wier. y/ ~he ,., 
&Che dwellith thlll dUr lDf eounoeil1 and i I have the sprete of. God. abyde, alter my iudgemcni. Aud I tl1inke 
I weue that I haue the apilit of god. vm:ly, that I bauc the 1prete or God. 

8. BL'T of these thingis that ben "-· 8. TO spellke of tbinges dedicate vnto B. AS touchyng thiDges offred vnto 
crified to idolia we witen fur alle we him ydob,we are !are that we all have kllow- ymages, wearesuretbatwe all haui:kllQW. 
kuunynge, but kunnynge blowith, cbaiite ~. lwowledge ma.keth a man swell: ledge. Knowlsdgt maketh a man IFWcll: 
editiethr I but if ony man geuith that he but love edificth. z If eny man thinke but ]OQC edifyeth. I H eny man thynke 
kan ouy thmg1 he hu.thnot. )it knowehou that he knowcth cay thingtt he knowetb that be kuuweth eny thing, he knowelh 
it hihoneth hym to k11nne,-1 and ifouyman ·nothynge yet uhe uught to tnawe. "But nothyng yet as he ought to know. •But 
loueti. god : this ia bowim of hi1¥1J yf euy man love god, the .me ia lnowen yf eay mim loue God, the lllUlle iii Jr.nowen 

of him. ofhym. 
'but of metil that ben o6rid to iduk,. 4To Bpe11ke of meate tledice.t vnto ydols/ ' As coneeroyng the: t.'atyug oI th05e 

we witen that an idol ii no thing in the we ore ture tbat ther ill none ydoll in the thyuges that are o6l'Cd vnto ydoh, we 
world, aud that there la tlOOU god but worlde and that ther is uoae other god are 8Ul'e, that the ymage ia nothing 1n 
1 00Dt tor thollJ 1her ben llUUllDethat beu but one. b And though ther be that an: the wodde and. that thcr ia QOUC other 
eeide goddit. ether in heoene ether in called goddes, whether in hmm other in God. but one. i; And though tl1er be tb.lt 
erthe, u there hen many goddill and many crth (113 ther be goddee man:v snd lordei arc called Goddes, whether in Manca 
lordie, 1 Dethele1 tons ia o god, the fadir IOIUlY) 6 yet vnto vs i& thflre but one gucl.i other in crth (as 1her be Godde& many, 
olwhom benallethlngis: altdweinhym, which is tbe !&ther of whom are nil and Lordes mMy) 6yet vntow. U there 
and o lord iheaua criet bi whom lx:n llllc thinp.t aud wo in liim: and one lorde hut unc Gud, which d the father, ofwbom 
thingis and we bi him. lel!Wil Chriat by whom me all thluge51 nnd are all thingea, and we for him. and one 

1 but not in alle men it kunnyng<?t for we by him. , I .ord Icme Clu:iM:, by whon1 are aU 
1111mmea with co1111ciencc of jdoI, til now t Bo.t every man hath not knowledge. thinp, and we by hym. 'But cuery man 
eten u thing oliTid to idob, and hereon. For &orDe wppose that ther is aa ydol), bath not knowledge. Some houiu,ir con. 
cience ia dcfoulid: I for it a like, mete vntyll this honre1 and eate llll of a thinge l!cience because of the ymage, \-ntill tl1i1 
___________ :___ oft'ered vnto the ydole1 and M> their con- boure,~teuathingeolkrudYUtoymnges: 

..::,'Z:..,~ .t=""-::0 ~ sciences beynge yet weake, are defyled. and ao their COJlllcience bcinge weab 
Woorit1t, ,.,,.,, ., ·ii'..,, ..... ~ =:. o..!: 8 Meate malr.eth va not acceptable to god. , ia ddled, 'But mea.te maketl1 vs not 
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yull. not to tangle yw in a gnare: but you. but to thllt TI'hich ia hooest, and cast a $lUl1C vpou you, but for 'that which 
that ye/olkw tllld, which i! honeet 11J1.d, tha.1; ma.y giue you povver vYithout hn· is comely, and that yoo. may attend l'pM 
comly. and that ye 1nay quyetly cleaoe pediment to attend V}IQll our Lord. the Locd without diabaction. 111 But if 
vnto the l.nnl without sepamtion. any man thlnke that he behaueth him-
M If llDY mao thiDke that it is "\'llCOlllly "" But if any man thinb that lie 1eem- aeJCe VllCOlllely toward hla virgin, if she 

for hW. virgin yf llhe paase the ll<ffiTII of eth dishonoured vpon hia virgin, :for that passe the ftou.~ of her age, and neede llO 

her age, and if so Dede requiretb, let a~ b past age, and if it mUBt IO be, let require, Id him doe what Me will, Me 
by1u do what he lpteth, he 1y!llleth not: him doe that he vvil. He ttinneth not if linucth not: let them marrie. 
Jct them beooup)ed in mariage. :!7Neuer- i:!he marie. 'Ill Fw he that hath detennin- ~ Ncuerthclesae, ht."C that ltalldeth lled
thelesse he that purpolleth r.urel.y in his ed m hia hart being lettled, not hauing fut in his benrt, bauiug no neoeuitie, but 
hciut. hauhig no nede, but hathc power ncceNitic, but hauing povver of bi$ ovv:oe hath puwcr oucr his awne wil, and hath 
uuer his owue wyl : and hath l!O det::reed vril, and bath iudged this in bi.I hart, to ao dec:nicd in hia heart that he will keepo 
in bi11o h~, that he wil kepe biB virgin, keepe hi11o virgin, doeth vvel. 81 Tberfure hia virgin, dacth wcU. MSo then he that 
doth wel. W So then he that ioyncth hi8 both he that ioyneth his virgin in matri- giw:th her in mariuge dMh •el: bv.t he 
virgin in mariage, doth wel: but be that monic, doeth vvel: and he that ioyneth that giueth hq oot m llllll'iage, doth 
ioyoeth not hiro virgin in roariRge, duth not, doeth better. better. S!IThe wife b bound by the Lawe 
better. 111100 wyfe is lmunde by the ~A vvoman hi bound to the Javv &0 as loog as her hubaad liueth:.bllt it 
!.'Lv;e, II!! longc as her houband lyaetll: long time as her hue.band liueth: but if her h1Uib11l1d bee dead, lihcc is at libertle 
lout if her boW!baud depe, !!he ill &tlibertie her hueband Eiccpc, llho ia at libertie: let tu bee mnrricd t.o whom akee wit, mwly in 
to llUUj' wyth wbOlll $he wyl, only in the her marie to vvhom she vvil: ouly in our tl11:Lunl. "'ButU.ee is happier it shee so 
Lurd. "'°But Mm iii happier yf she l!O Lonl • .to But more blened iWll. she be, abide, after my iudgement: &nd. I thiuke 
abide, in my iudgement. and I thinke i:C abe ao remaine, aooonling to my coim- also that I haue the Spirit of GOO. 
also that I haue the Sprite of GOO.. :!el. ~d I thiolr.e that i u1so haue the 8. NOW •two::biugthingiiuft"en:d. Yllto 

Spirit of. God. idulcB, wee know that wee Ill haue koow-
8. AS touching thinges lllMl'riiioed vn.to ledge. Kuowlc.plrlfuth "'P: butCharitie 

idohi, we lnowe that we all lwue know- 8. A.."'7D concerning th...e thinga that ediJieth. t~\.nd if any man thinkethat hM 
ledge. knowledge maketb a man swel, arc l!llCriieed to Idol~, vve knovv that knowcth w:iy thing, hec krumeth nothing 
but loue edifieth. 2 H any man eeme to 1 V"te oJ. haue kn.ovvll!dgc. Koovvledge puf- yetu he 0111.oht to know. a But if anyinan 
him &elfe that he knoweth any t1rins', he feth vp: but chiuitie ediJieth. ~ And if luue God, the 1111mei:lkiaoweil.oChim. 'Al 
knoweth nothyng yet iu; be ogbt to kl>OW. any man thinke that he knoweth some- oooeeming therefore the eatiDg of. thole 
a But yf any man loue God. the $UD.e is thing, he hath not yet knovven. u he lhiDgs that are oB'ered iJi aacri6ce vnto 
taught o:C him. 4 To $pCi1ke therfore of ought to knaTI'. 3 llut if auy man Imm idoles, woo know that uo idole ii nothing 
1neat sacrifieed vnto idol!!, we kllow11tlmt God, the ~ame is knovven of him. 'Hut in theworld, Wld that tl1cre b no.ne other 
lltl idul i:i notbin" in the world, und that 1U1 fur the 1neates UUlt arc immolated to God but one. 
ther ;., none oth;r Goll but one. Ii And Idols, vve knovv that 1111 Idol b nothing ' !<'or though there bee that ore called 
1hogh thcr he that are called goddes, in llw V\·orJd, and that t.hcni ie no God, gods, whether in beau.en or in earth (as 
wh.,thcr in heauw, uther in .nh, (a1 b11t ane. i Fur although there be that there be go& mnny, and lords many:) 
thcr 11~ many god.dee, and n1wiy Lonles) are called gods, either io heauen, or in G Bi.rt to vs there is but ~e God, the 
~ Yet vnto vs there U but one God, which earth (for there are many godl!, and many Father, of whom are all thmga, and we 
U. the Father, of whllm are all thyn~. lordes} 6 yet to vs there Mi one God, the •iu him, and one Lord lel!US Chril!t, by 
,wd ·we in him, and one Lord lesus Father, oI ll'hom al things, IWd V\'e vnto \\·how are all thing!, and '\Te by hlw. 
Christ by whom are all tbinp, and we him: and one Mord, lllllVS Chrilt, by 1 HowW.it there ie not in euery man that 
bv him. vvhma al things, and vve llJ' him. lwowledge : ror some 'with conacience of. 
f :But euery man ludfJ not that know- the idole ~ thili hmm:, cate it 111 a 

Jed!re. foe mmc lw.llio.g OOilfleie:o.ce he- 1 But tlK-re ie not lwovvledgc h1 al. For thing offered vnto ~" iiIDic., and their oon
!"ll.ll~c of the idol V11til this boon:, cat RI! a wme vntil this J>rel!ent vvitl1 aC01l11ciw1L'tl scieoce being wcoke, is defiled. 81J11t 
thing offered vnto the idulel!, and so their uf tlw Idol, eitte al! a thing 11aeri1iced meatc eommeodeth , .. not to God: fo:r 
oon~cicnce beynge yet weake, is defyled. to Idols : and their oonscienee !icing: -------------
e llut nw-.i.t um'keth \11 not acceptable to vveak<!, h: polluted. 'JJut meate doth not I • 11~. r,,. billl. ... 
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,.., >I ' \ > \ I I >I 1 \ \ j.. I < ',,.,.JJ 9eq>· oure yap I f!av <Ptvtruµev, 7reptt:rueuoµev• ovre eav µ71 o.yatyruµEV, vtrtepov,-ua 
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eav -yap Ttf "'{I a-e,[ TOV exovra "fV(J)(Ttv, E'JJ E"l0001\6L!p tca'TaKf!tjUVOV, OVXt 1/ 
1 tl ' "' ' -LI "" >I ' \lo_ a,!. ' ' ' •ti \ !e ' O' uvvetv'l}<Tt..S" avrov aauevovr oVTOS" oucowµ'T}v-,1u-e-r<U etf TO ra etoa>IW vra E'<Tvte,11, 

ll 'Kat ci7roMlratl 0 au-Oevf'.>v .. a.BeAlj>Orl .. kw£1 ry ui1 7vWue,, a,: Sv Xp.GTOr .fnrJ. 
e 12 '1 l)o~ C I > \ 'I'.!.\ \ ' I 1 "' \ I auev; OVTro ex: aµapravovrer eir rovs aoeA.<flovr, IWt 71J1ITovrer avrwv TTJV uvvei-
8't,utv 0.uBevoV<Tav, eir XptUTOv Q,µayrJverf!. 13 81.Wep Ei flpi:iµa U'Kall8~et TDv 
.!l!i,.).A.' !I I . \ "'-' I • ' .... " ' \ '!.'.\~ aoe1'-'llov µov, ov µ1} 'Y<U'f<D 1epea eir Tov cuwva, tva p!lJ Tov aue"'l'"'v µov 
<TKa:118aJdu@. 

~I'\..~ • ' • I • • ' • , \ • ' 'T .... x: ' ' K, IX. - vliK eq.u, eAevOepof; OVK €1.fM- ll7f'00'7'01l0) j I ovxt. .l.1}<TOVV pu:rrov TOJI v-
pwv iJµWv icOpatta; oV TO ~f"'IOJJ µ,ov V/U'i,f e(J'T'e ~v Kvplp; !I ei ~) oVK ei}U 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRANMER-1339. 
comendlth WI not to god, For nether we Nctheryf \Ye eater are we the better. Kc- acceptable to God. Netheryf we eate, al1l 

llCh.uln faile, if we eten not,, nether if we ther yf we eate nott are we the wut'Sl!C. we the better. Nether yf we !lllte not, are 
eten: we schulu haue ple.nW.- ~But take hede that you~ lilx.rtie CIUl&e we the wonse. 

not tbe weake to !aule. te }'uT ,r l!UJnC ~ r. Bat take hede, lat by imymealle!J. thys 
I but ae JC lcest parauentare. this SOIU'C man l!e the which hast knuwledge1 eit at- libeftye ol )1JUR be IUl occuyon of fall. 

leeue ; be made hurtynge lo Bike mCilf meate in the ydolel!i temple, &hall not the I ing to them that are weake. 1' For yf 
lt for if ony mm schai se hym tbll.t bath conscience of hyn1 which is weake1 be llQDle man !!C the which hut knowledge, 
kumiynge etynge in u. place where idol" bOOkncd to catc those thingeii which ~ 11Yt qd eate of meate oil"rcd •·ntu }''"''A'""• 
ben wonehipid: where his cunl!cience oJf'ered vnto the ydolc? ll And !'O thorow lhall not the ~ce of hym which iii 
tithcn it iii sike dtal not be edified to ete thy lnowkdgc shall the wake bro1her weuke, be boldened to eate th.- thpigt5. 
thingi1 offiid to idols? ll aud the sike periuhc !or whom chri&t 1lyed. \~'''hen which ure oll'crcd to yma.gea. 11 And "° 
brotherforwhomerist:die<lraehalperieche ye 1y1We i;o:1 Bgllynl:lt tbr. brctlirM and thoru'l.· thy knowledge shall the weake 
in thi kunnynge.r 12 for thu.s ;e r;ynnynge woundc tlicir wt-...lro eon111~ien~11 ye synne brother pcrysshe, for whom Christ dyed. 
a3ens brithenm, c rnnyty111,oe her l'ikecon. agayusl Christ. 1:1 Wherfore yf meatehurt ~When ye syime llO agavi.t the bre. 
M:ieuce, ayn»en a1e.u.1> crist, 13wherfor il 1ny brother, I will e11te no llesshe whill thren,111ulwoundethdrweukeeonsciencc, 
mete sclaundrith my brothct l achal neuer the worldc~ 11tondeth.t becau&e I will uot ye ttyunc ~oaynst Christ. ~ '\\'herfott ,.I 
ete Beisch, leei!1: I sclaundrc my brothff. hurte my hrothCT. WClltc hurt my brother, I wyll neucr ca.le 

llClilihe, ICl!t I $hulde uffende my brother. 
9. \VBERE I nm not tiw, am I not 9 . .AM I not an Apostle? om I nut 

apostle ? where I sai not crist ihe&U8 oure ire? l1a\·e I not sene Iem Christ oure 9. AM I not an Apostle } 11111 J nol frc: 
lotd ? where je ben not my werke in the lonle? Are DOt ye my v.wkn in the lorde. bane I not $ene lews Chrut uure l..onlr. i 
lonlr 1 and thou.; to other I iun not apog.. 2 Yf] be not an Apostle vnt1> utlier1 yet Are ye not n1y workc intheJ.mde l z lf I· 
t1e: but netheles to JOll I am, for 3e beu am I -rnto you.. For the tiCll!e of ln}'llC be not an ApCl&tk vnto other, yet llDl. 1 
the litil lligne of myn apoetil heed in the ApoetlediiP111.: lll1l ye in the 1w'dc. 11 llyne ''Tltoyoo.. }'or the llealc ol myne Apostle. 
lord, 3 my defeoce to hem that ann me: answer to thew. that wi:o me, is this. shyppearcycin the Lord. 'Mvne~rto 
\:hat ia 'where we had" not power to etc -'Have we not power to eate and to them tbatlll!kc mn, is this. -' Hauewe nul 
and drinke ? •where we ban not power drynke? • Ed\u lua'"' \1rc not poW« to power to catc aud to dryncke 1 "'Haue we 
to lede aboute a wommau a .sister: llli ala> lea.de about a 6istt.-r to wyfe ae wd as not po"''Crto leade about a si&lcr tu •s"}·k. 
other apoatliB llll.d britberen of the lord, other Apostles, and 11$ the brethren oC tl1e as well as other Apostles, and u the breth· 
and ee!a& l 'or [ nloone, and bamabos Jorde, mid Cephas? 6 Ether only I and renoftbeLorde,autlCephaii:? eEtheronely 
hllD not power to wnrehe the! thing-is ? Barnabas have not power this to do ? I mul Banw.bae bane not po.,·er this lo 
1 wh_o traueilid ODY tyme 1rith bis OWllC 1 who goeth n \\-'lll'fare eny tyme at hloJ do? 'Whugoeth a warfiu"1! eoy tymentW. 
~ who plauutith a vyne5etru! : 11nd awne cost? wlw phmteth a -.-ynearde n.ud 11wnc oost l' who plllnteth n vyncyardc, 
etith not of bis fruytt wbo kepith u llok, j eateth not of the frute? "\\>"ho fedetb a 1111d catctb not of the frute therof? ()r 
a.nd eiith uot of the mylkc (If the fiokl fl.O{lke and icatctl1 not of the mylkei who ft--4.th a fiockcand enteth uot of the 

s. whether aftir man I &eie these thingiiv naylcke of the ftocke l 
whether also the lawc seith not thcge 6 Save I these thinp after I.he marmer 8 Saye [ these th)'°'-'CS lftcr the maner 
th~? 1 for it is writun in tbe lawc of of mCu? Or ayth not the la\TC the •ame of men? Sayth not the lawe the S3!lle 
JDOl.!ICllt tilOtl l5Chah nut bynde the nlOUth nlso~ PF or it ys written in the la.we of .ho? ~ Fm- it is -.-iryUeu in tho: lo...-c of 
of the me that t'"'-hith whether of onu11 Moses. Thou. shall 11o1; moseD the moutl1 Mm\CS. Thou matt not mo&Scll. tbcmouth 
is eharge t.o god? 111 wlwtlot.T for us bel of the QJ>C tbat tre:adeth out the cur•"'· of the oxe that treadeth outc the conlC. 
&ei~ theiie lhi11gi&? f~ wlii tho hen DothGodblkt:thoughtioroxenl l~Ether DothGodlllk11thooghtforoxeu~ JOSu~tli 
w~n for US/ for he that eerith owith to -yth he it nut all to gedder for oure Eakeli? he it not ft!ltogether for ouro sakCll ? for 
f>.re in hope, and he that thtciP.chith.: ! }'or oure i;ak~ no doule this is wriucn: ourc llllkea no doute this is written: Iha!. 
threiechith in hope to take lruyt. I I if v.~ I that be which earethJ shuld eare in hope: he which eareth, shuld. enrc in l1opc, and 
...__ ~. _oilb ~ "-~ and that he which thro$heth in hopct I.hat he whych throubetb in Iwtic. ~bu!de 

·-i..~11. ""· .,.; ,;;..,,.: • ahnld be pirtt.ukcr of bis hope. u Yf we be pllltaka- of bys hope. n II ~ suwe 
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God: Cur m:ther yC we eat, are we the cou11nead v:s to Gu<l. For neither if vve neither if we cate, •are we the better: 
richer : nether yf we eat not are we the eate, film!. V\-0 abound : nor if vvc catc not, »either if wee eale not, fl are we the 
poorer. ' But take hede lest byany meaues ehal. vve laeke. 9 BUt take hccdc lest ptt- worse. ¥ But teke heed. Jest by any 
this bl>ertie of yours, be 11.D OOOMiun cf hapl! tbi;i. your libertie be 8ll Oflm$e to mcuncs this 1liberty of youn become 11. 

fldli11g to them that nre "Wealr.e. the 'liveal:e. 1<> For if a man see him that !t111nhling blocke to them thnt ll?e weake. 
!u For yf nny 1nan u thee wliir.h ha~-t hath k11ovvledge, flit at u.ble in the Idols l~Jo'urif anym1U1seetheewhkhhostlmow. 

knowledge, syt :..t meat in tlw hlob tern- temple: shal not his conP:cience,. being ledge, .. itatmi'!lt in the idol~ temple: !hall 
ple, ~hal not the conscience of him which vveak.e, be edified. to el\te thing! sncri- not the con~cience of hilll which jg weuke, 
is weakc he l1oldeued lo eat thOl!e thinge! ficed to Idol~ ! ll And tlirough thy lr.110V'I'· be I imboldened to eat thme things which 
which arc olt"l-rcd tu hlok" ~ ll And thro1.1gh ledkrc idml the ••veake brother peris11, fol' 11rc otfered to idcla ? ll And through thy 
thy knowlcdgcl, sJui.l the weik.e brother whom Christ bath died l 1~ But sinning knowledge UiaJl the weake brother perish. 
pcrislre, for who1n Chri!!l:c dlcd. l:IWben th1LS against the bn.-t.hren, and strik.iug forwhollleCbrUtdied?~ButwhenyeBinne 
ye o>ynue !IO agai11st the brethren, ai1d their vveake coni;cieace: you sinue against eo again!t the btethttn, and wound their 
wound their weake eon&cience, ye "Ynrie Christ. lll Vvhcrl'ore if mcate scandalize weake conscience, ye Wine against Christ. 
-Winst Christe. my brother : T n;J nener eal:e hh, lest 13 Wherefore if meale make my brother to 

~ Whcr!Ol'C, yf meat otrend my brothu, I senndahe my brother. offimd, I will eat no tlesh while tbe world 
I wil eat uo ll.e11he while the world st11nd- standeth, lest I miike my brother tQ oB'eud. 
eth, because I 'fYYl uot otFeud my brother. St A."\I I not Rn Apustlei arn I not mt? 

9. Al-I l not an Apoetle? am I nut 9. ~UC I not free? Am I nut an Apo&- bancl nutamnc l~CluilltourLordl Me 
Crc? ham:: 1 uot $CUC Iesu ~ our tie f Haw: I not seeu Christ bin·s <.our not y1>11 my worke in theJ.nrd ! 9 HI bee 
Lord I are ye not my worke in the Lord? Lord l Arc not you my vvorlre in our not an ,\postlc vnW others, yd doubtlesae 
~ If I be not an 11 p011tk vnto other, yet Lord l 2 And iC to ot.hcn< I be not an I llil1 to you : fur the -1e of mine Apost.L!
dontelii~ I am Tntoynu: foryelll'll lhc scalr. Apostle, but yet to ynu I run. fi,,. you l!hipllre yec in the Lord. 8J4ineanawere to 
or 1nyne Apostleship in the .T.>1)1"11. ll lfyne 1 nre the ~e of my .Apo&lesl1ip in our th191l that doe txamine Dte,is this: "Haue 
lll!l'Wer to thein that el(amine me, is this. J.ord. 11 my deferuie to t11em that enmine wee not power to eate and to drinke, 
4 Haue we not p<nffl to eat and todrinlre? me h tbU.: 4 Haue not vve povver to eate a Haue we not power to lead about a. liistcr 
~ Ether ha11e we not power to lee.d 4bov.t a and drink.el ~ Hnue '""'e not povvet to lee.d a • wife u wel u other ApO!tb, and as the 
wife bciug 11.i;ister, u welu othel-Apc~tlee, about a vwmon a ~. ;w alro the rest brethren oC the Lord. aud Cephu ? 'Or I 
iuuiasthebi-ethrenolthel.ord.and.Cephwi~ of the Apo.$tlcs, and oQl' L:mle5 brethren, onely and Ilamaba9, h:aue not we power 

8 Ether only I and Bamabu, baue not and Cephas?• Or I only and Barnabas to forbeare working? 1Vi'ho goeth 11 

we pawer nut to workc P 1Who g<>1:th a haue oot vvc poYV\:1 to <llic thiii? t"Vvlio warfDre any tinieathi5 owneclw-gcs?who 
warfare any tyme at l1iil owne cost ? who euer plaietb the 110uldiar Rt his ovvnc phw.teth a vineyard. and eatt.-th not of the 
plao.tcth 11. vyn~, and eatetb not of eiutrgee? Vvlw plantetl1 a Tine, and eRt- lruit-0 thcruur? or wlw t'ccdcth a ilocke, 
the fruite tllerof'. Or who fedeth aflocke, eth not of the lruitc thereof! Vvho fct"1· lllld ca.teth nut of the n1illm of the ftoclcc? 
nnd eateth not of the mvlcke of the eth a Jlockt, tuMI ea.teth not 0£ the milke 11 S...v I thi:sc things HI! 11 m•n? or aaith 
flocke ~ ~ Say I these thin~ after the of the lloeke? ~ Speake l these things not the Llw the 111JOO all!U ? g ~Or it ie 
mancr uf WIUI? ~ayth not the La.we the ll(lC(ltdiug tu lllllll? Or duth nut the IA.vv written in the Law oflIO)'llC!, Thuu Malt 
~ll!Ilc aW!u ? 9 For it ia wryt.ten. in the ubo my the!e thillSfl ? 110t muu.cl the mouth ol the oxe that 
Lawe or ::.\:IO$C$, Thou matt not InOSSel trcadeth out the oorne: doth Gud take 
the mouth of the oxe that treadet.h nut ~For it b \'Tritten in the Lavv of Moy. Cil1e for oxen l 10 0r saith he it almge
the corne. doth God take care rw oxcu! ~e~. '1'/iw 1haU !Wt mof>ld ''" nin•lh of ther for our eake8? for OW' sakes. no 
l\> Ether aaytll he il not all together for Iha =c llua tramleth rnd tl1c oorna. Vvhy, duubt, thia is written; that ha: thntplow• 
<nu· mes? For our $akes no doo.te this lutth God care of o~en? lv 0.- for vs ctl1, llhould plow in hope: lllld that 1-
is wrytten, that he which earetl1, shoul1l certes doth he >lilY it? For tlKl)' 11n.: VVl"it. thnt threr.heth in hope, l!huuld be par· 
ea1:e in hope; and that he which thresh- teu for vs. beeanse he tho.t caNth, ought_ tAkcr oC hie hope. 11 If 'Wn: hue aowen 
cth in hope. ahuuld be purtakcr or his to eare in. hCJi"! = and he that treadeth. in I ,.·· _ 
hope, II If wclw.ue wwcu vnt.uyou ~lttlld i lwpc to n:ceiue £ruite. 11 U we baue ' Or;~ po"".!'c,.~ ""Ti7r, coUo.a. 

0'" • r1r-, =.i_.-. 
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l THE l'IBIT EPllTLE 01' 

WICLIF-1380. I TYNDALE-1534. CRANMEB.-1539. 
eowen apiritllal thingis to~"· is it greet sowe voto }'till epiritwill thyuges: is it vnto you ~pirituall thynp, is it a great 
if we repen ;oure tleisclili. thiop? ~ jf ! a greate thyiw;e yf we reepe youre car- thyngeyf we reapeyoare bodelytbynge•! 
other ben partenen of ;oure power: whi will thyi1brcs lZ yr other be parttakers of 13 H other be partakers of thys power 
1lOt rather WCI this power over you? wherfore are not oo.er you, wb.erfoni are not we rll.b.er ? 

we rather. 
N euerthelesse we baac not vsed this 

but we l'l'et'I not thi11 p<l\'-"CI'/ but we •u.f- Ne\'ert:helei;se we have not vsed this power: but 1111ft're all thWS'311. Im W1! 

frenallethingis: that we :;:eu.e no lettynge power: but mffre a.JI thiui,'1!$ lC!!t we :ohuld hinder the Gospel! of Cl1ri"1. 13& 
to the euangeli or cristr u witen ;e not shuld hynder the gospell of Christ. u Do ye not knowe, bow that they whych mi· 
that thei that won:herr. in the temple: eten ye not vndentonder how that they whieh nister abot1te holy tbyngeii lyue of the 
tho tbingis that beu of the temple, and minister in the temple1 have their fyntl- sacrifice ? They whych wayte of tile tem.· 
thci that eeruen to the autir: ben plU'• ynge of the temple? And they which pie, are partuker:! o(the temple. Uf-n 
tenen of ihe autir, 1' eo the lord ordey11cd wayte at tile 11.ulter1 arc partakers with .so also dyd the Lord orda.y111? , that they 
to hem that tellen the goepe1; to lyue the Wtu? !~Even. so also dyd the Ioroc whych preach the GoGpcll, shulde lyuc of 
of the goapel, ll but I vsid llOOl1 of thea ordayuc, that they which prenche the the Goipell. U But I ba.u.e vsed none of 
thingi8/ gciepclli ehuld live of the ppell. ~ But these tbynges. 

I hB;ve wed none of the5e tlringea. 
Nenerthele. I wTOte not these thlnge1, 

and I wfoot not theae thiop, that Netber wrote I tbeee thin~a that it that it &buld be so done 'VJlto me. For it 
tho ben don BO in me, for it is gooJ. to ehuld be l!O done vnto me. }"or it were wer~ Ucttcr for JPC to dye, lhen that cmy 
me rather to die: thaniw that ony mm better for me to dy~ then that euy man man lhuld tab this reiuysinge from nu:. 
avoide my glori.e1 lS for jf I preche ihe eluild mire this reioysinge from me. IS In I' For yf I preach the gos.pell,. I bane 
gospel : glorie is not to llle, for ncdelich that I preaclie the goepeIJ, I have oothinge nothyuge to reioyce of. Foe oe<:eHyte is 
I moot don it, fw wo to me, if I pn:cbe to reiuyee of. For nooessite is put vnto pttt vnto me. Bltt wo is it vnto me, yf I 
not~ goopel, "but if I do tJria thing me. Wo is it vnto me yr I preache not preach not the Goepell. "If I 00 it with 
'Wilfuli ! I hai.re m.edet but if a;ens my the gospell. Ii If I do it with a good will,, a good will. I hane a reward. Bot vf l 
wile disptmdinge is bimkun to me.i 18 what I have a rewanie. But yf I do it agaynst do it againBt my wyll, 110 office ioJ, iom
thanne ia my mede1 that I prechyng the my will, an office ill committed vnto me. myttcd 'Vlllo me. Iii What is my rewud 
gotpel. putte the gospel -with out others then? Uerely that wbca I proaeb the 
coo:et, that I Vie not my power in the "What i• my rewu.rde then? Vercly that GospeD, I m.U.e tin! GoMfiell nf Chri!!l fre, 
~ when I pn:acbe the ppeU, i make the that I .111Uiwsc not myne IUKltmite in the 

gcspell of Christ fret that I misvse not fupell. 
!llyBe auctoritc in the gospel 

lPfor 1¥hi wbanne I wu freof aile men! 19 For though I be fre from 11U men, 
I tnade me .eraawi.tnf alJe men to wy!Ule H For though I be fn from till meui yet yet hmre I made my aelfe aeniaunt vnto 
the mo me111 •and to iewia I am made u have I made my wee serva.unt mto all all men, that I myght wylllle tl1e 1noo.. 
a~ to wyruae the ievri.~to hem that hen me11Jtbat I myghtwynnethemoo. 20Vnto W Unto the !ewes, I becamc: Iii a l<.'WC, tu 
-nadir the lawe u I were vudir the lawe, the Iem~ I be came u a Jewe1to winne wyrine the Jewee. To them that weni 

wluume I wu DOt vndir the Lnre. :n to the lewea. To them that wer-e vnder the vnder the lawe, "WGa I made u though I 
wynne hem that hen Tndir the lawc, to l&we, was I made u though I had hene. had. bene vnder the lawe, (ll'han I tn1.'I 

hem that weren with out the !awe, u I vnder the lawe,. to wynne them that "'"we nol i:!lde1- tbe lave) to wvnne them that 
were with out the lawe, wlwme I 'Wll!I not vodu the lawe. ~l 'fo them tlmt \vcrc were vnder the l&.wc. 91 To them that 
with 01lle the lawe of god, but I was in with out lawCJ- be cam I as though I had were without la.we, beCame J "" though 
t'!e lawe of. erist towynae hem thatweren bea:ae with. out hiwe (wheu I was not wi1h I bad bene witliollt bi.we (when I wu uut 
"?th out the lawe.i n I run made si.ke to out lawe as perteyninge to gOOi hot vnder without !awe 1111 perteyning to God, but 
like men: towynne eike IIleilf toalle meu a lawe u coneeminge Chrl$t) to wynne vnder the lawe Christ) to wynllfl them 
I am made alle thinges to make alle men them th..t were 'lrith oo.t lawe. 22'fo the I that were without Jawe. :r.ITo the wenl<c 
-·--- ·-------. wealc.e became I u weake.i to wynne tile became I as weake, to wynne the wal:e. s-.- '""-- ..,,.,,__ ntdolicli I weake. In all thingi: I fusioned my silk •l

1 
fn all thingeii I bsebyoned my wife to 

~· ~- ...... .......,,. '•to all meDJ- to save at the lmtwu.ye eome., all men, to eaue at the least waye tolllC. 
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evrvyryeAi~wµat.. et ryap ff/(.Q)V 'TOVTO 7rpacrcrro, }Wr80v exro· et Be at(@V, oucovoµla,v 

I 18 I 9 0 ' < __JJI d o ,).,,./ ~\\/ I 7rE71'tcrrevµm. TL<; ovv µot e<rrtv o µt.u-vor; tva ev<Vtre~oµevor rwanravov lliJuro 
' • I\·- 11 .. v " I . \ \ I l) .. •t: I • 

TO €VfVfY61\WV 'TUIJ Apurrov, frt.S" TO µnJ KaTaXf"lJUauvcu 771 es-OVO"'Ul µov ev T0 
' \ { l!l 'E' -'8 '\ ~ > I " O \ !\\ I tf \ • aJCU'fYE(\,(,f~. IWV epo<; yap (l)V elC 7ravrrov, 7ra<TtV eµ,avrov eoovAwua, wa. 'TOV<; 
\ , .... ~' to ' • I .. •r ___ ~ I • 'T vll " </ •r ___ \\ , 

'11"'1\.EtoVaS' Kfipv?JCTW' Kat ryfilOJJlTJV Totr .tuuvatmr ror .to {U{Jf, tva .1.ovoQ,l,()Vf 1Cep-
t-' - • ' 1 • • ' I (• \ ... • ' • ' I I) ., \ • \ orJUW' TOtS" mro voµov ms- V7rO voµov, P,1} ruv awor tnrO voµov, iva 'TOVS" V?l"O 

I Sil. tl ,. > I < " ( \ .. ti 1'£l '"' ~_\\> >I voµ.ov Kfpv11uru· TOt.S" avoµ.ot<; oor avoµoi;;, /.llfJ wv avoµor 't7€cp,I WV\. evvoµor 

t: Xpurro/,t) tva y tcep8,,urol av&µovr· r1;,,yev&µ,71v Toir lur8evlur,v w~ MO~r, tva 
' • 8 ,.. ~ ,.. ... I ,.. 'I I " "' I ' I vov~ au eveis- KEpu-11uro. TOiS' 7ra<T' ry670Va Ta 7ravra, iva 7raVT6JS' 'Ttva.s- [ <TfiJ<Tru. 

- . - -- 'GENEVA-1457: RHEIM8-t582. I AUTHORISED-161L 
thynges: is it a great tbing yf we repe sovven vnto y011 epiritaal tbingt, is it vnto you apiritaall thiugs. is it a great 
yoor eBrnBl thinges 1 12 If othcra with you a gnat matter if vvc reape your car- 1 thing if wee lhaD. reape your Clll'llaiJ 
be ptrtaken of tAis right, '1JJll¥t-foran.i not na1 thinga? 1.:1 Jf other be partaken of( thing$? l2Jf othen bee partaken of this 
we n.tl1a? neuerthck:ese, we bane not your povver; i.'Vhy »ot vve rather?; power Oller yoo, llll not we rather? Ne. 
wed this right: bv.t su1fre all thyv.p. Hovvbeit vve baue not vscd, tbis povv-1 uertbelesse, we baue not vaed thia power: 
W.c we should hyndu the Gu~l of er: but vve beare al things, lffi vve but slllferall things, lest we ehould hinder 
Chri$te. l~ Do ye not vndentand, how abould gUie 11ny clfenoe to the Go$pe1 I the Goapcl of Chmt. u Do yo 1IOt know 
that they which minist.er a.bout the aaefl. of Chriat. l~ Knovv you not that they; that they which mhUmr about holy 
Dee eat of things of the temple ? and which vrorke in the holy place, eate , things, • li11e of the thjpgs of the Tem
they which wayt at the aulter, ue par- the things thllt are of the holy plllCe: I ple? and they which wait at the altar, 
takers with the aulter? 14 Eueo !O al$O and they that ICl'UC the al.tar, perticipat auc ]lllrtaken with the altar? 1•Eueu eo 
hath the Loni onlayned, that they which with the altur? H So ahlo our Lord' hath the Lord onlciacd. that they which 
JITCllcbe the Goepel should lvue of the ordained for thc111 that J>reach the Goa.: prcacl1 the Gosi>cl, llhoWd Jiue of the 
Gospel pel to lilie of the Go6pe1. Gospel 

I~ But I haue ned oone tl these thinp. 16 But I bane vzed none of these. Nei. 1~ But I hane Tiled DQile of theee thinga. 
nether wrote I these diyngcs. that it tber haue I vvritten these thhigi!, thilt Ncitber hime I written~ thinga, that 
should be eo done vnto me : for it were they i;hnuld be &O done in me : fur it is it should bee 110 done vnto me : fur it 
better for me to dye, then that any man good for me to die rather, then that any were better for me to die, Ulen that any 
ahould take my reioyting from me. lilFor man iSboold make my glorie void. 10 For man should make my glorying voyd. 
yf I prcache the Goapcl. I liaue no thyng Dnd if I euangclizc, it hi no gloric to me : 
to reioyce of: fOl" necessitie :i!.. layd ~ for necessitie IK·th vpon me ; fur vvoe iii 16 For thoogh I preach the Goape1. I haue 
me. and WQ hi it mto me, yf ·I pna:che to me if I eull11gelizu not. 17 For if I doc nothing to glory of: for tieeeaitie ia laid 
not the Goopel. l7For if 1 do it with a thia vvillingly, I hllue revva?d: bu.t if vpou 1!11le, yea. woe is vnto me. if J pnach 
pld wyl, I haue a reward: hut yf I do agv.irut my ,~ ... 1. a. charge it committed not the Gospel. 11 For if I doe tbia thing 
it against my wi1, not withstanding the tu 1ne. willingly, I bmle a. reward: bat ifagainat 
diapenationisoommittedvnto me. l8Wbat my will, a dispeo.Mtion of ths Gt>lpd A 
ill my rewarde then] verd.y that when { oommittcdvato me. UIWbat iii my re-
preache the Gospel, I make theGo!!pel of "VT hat is my revvard then? That, ward then? VCl"ely that wheu I predi 
C'hrlllt fre, tha& I miauae uot myne auc- preru:hing the Goepel, I yeld the ~.the Gn:lpel, I may lllllko the Gospel of 
toritie in the Gospel. vvitbout coat, that I ab1UK: nut iny povver '. Christ without charge, that I abuse not 

in the Gospel. If For vvhereu J "vns free , my power iD the Gwpel. 111 For though I 
of al, I made my self the eeruaJ1t of al: bee free from all men, yet bane I made 
thnt I might gaine the moe. my ~elfe 8erlllUlt vnto all, that I might 

gaine the more. 
111 FOl" thogh I be fre from all men, yet 

haue I niade 1ny eelfe eeruant mto all 
men, that I myght wynne the mo. 

:ao And I became to the levvesas a Jevv, 3 And vnto the Iewem, I became u a. 
:II .And vnto the Jewea, I become u a that I might gaiDc the lcvvelh 2L to them i Jew, that I migltt gaiiue the leweri : to 

re-, to w'"nne the le-: to them that thatarovndcrtbe Lan, 1111thoughl vvere them that are vndeJ' the La.w, u Vllder 
arc vndexthe Lawc. aatli111A I iaere'\.1ldet mdcr tbe Lavv (vvhcreas mv self vvu the Law, that I might gaioe them that 
the I.a.we, to "'-ynne them that are v1ider not VJ1dcJ' the La'\.'V) that I might ga.ioe I a.ta vnder the Law: 21 To them thllt are 
the I.ewe: :u To them that are witho11t them that n-crc vnder the Llavv. to them without Law, 1111 without Law {being not 
)awe, M thoghl were'Witbout la.we (when i that vvere \"vitboirt the Lavv, as tbou#' without Law to God, but vnder the Law 
I am not witb oot lawe 1111 perteyning to I vverevvitl1outthe La.vv (vvhcrcas I VVaS '.to C~t.) that I mi~ gaine them that 
God, but a,.q in the Lawe through Christ) not TI'ithout tile laY't' of God, b11t vvas ue without Law. To the wake be. 
to wy11ue them that are with out la.we. in the lavv of !Jbrjet) that I might\ came I u wooke, that I might giaine the 

~ them th111.t vverc vvithont the Lnvv. l\"elllr.e: I am made all things to 1111 men, 
22To the weake, I become as weake, to ;/.!To the vveakc l became wcake, that that I might by all meanea 88l.l.e aome. 
wynne the weake. I am made all thillga I might guine tile weake. Tu al ineo I 1------------
to oil men, to sauc at the leaet: li!OIDI:, became al tliing:i, that I might llllW: ul. • Or, r..s.. 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNIJAJ.E-Ifi34. I CRANMER.-1539. 
saaf, 23 bo.t I do allc thingi' (or the gos.- %1 And thi& 1 do for the gospels met that ; :13 And this I do (or the Go~pcls Mkc. 
pel, that I be made parteoor u( it. I might have my pa.rte therof. ·1 that I myght h1WC my parte therof. 

2~ Perceaue ye not, how thnt they whych 
u Witcn se not that thei that rennen in, 2' Perocave ye not how that they which runne. in a couri;e, rulllle o.11. but one re-

a. ~?I'long, alle renneu but oon tak~b the i rw111c in a coun;c, rnnne all, yet but oue i caueth the rewarde} So r11ane, that }'Ii 

prus, ISO renne ;e : that ;e cacche, :?t. that reeeaveth tbc rewude. Su runne that ye I ma ye obtayne. :r. :&.tery nmuthat proootla 
cchc m&n etryucth in fi;t, abi>teynethhym mayc ohhlyne. :la Thery 1llllll that proveth masteries, almayneth from all th~. 
fro alJe thingis,i 1111d thei, that thei tlllr.e n Ml!lltery~ obstainetb from all U1ini.,'l.11. And they dn it to nbW.yne a CTO\YLle th.1t 
corr11ptible Cl'OWlle but we a~ Vlll.'(Jntplr And they do it to obtayue a ~'OITU(ll~1le I ~hail p~ryuhe: bot we to obtayne an 
N therfor I renne w, not 11>1 in ta vnccr- eroune: but we to obtayneaavncnrrupt1bk j eucrl1111t1ng crowne. » J tl1erf01:e roronne, 
teyn thiaig, thll$ J fi;t not 8.ll betynge the eruune: ~I tl1<.'tforc BO rnnne1 not as at not as at au vncertayne thyug. S... iy:i;bl 
cir, :a but I chastise my bodi and bringe an vncel'ta)'Oe thinge. So f{?ht I1 not at. I, not as cnic tliat bca.tcl\1 the ayer: ~;but 
it in toecruage, leeet parnuentnre whw1.11e one that beateth the aye£: but I tame I tame my bo1ly, ancl lirynge it into "1!b· 
I preche to other, J my silf to be made my body and bringe it into subie001.on, ieecyon, leat by any<: 1nU1U11:11 it come to 
repl'OO!l.ble. kllt after that I ha"-e preached to other, puse, that wbtu1 I luwc prt'llcl1~l ro 

10. HRlTTJEUEN I nylc tlutt JC vn
k.nowe that allc onr fadria wc:rca vndir 
clunde, md lllle plll!Sidt..'ll the Q:C, 2 and 
alle weren haptieid in mniscs, in the cloode 
and in the eeer 3 and a.lie eten tlie Mme 
spiritual mete: ' ' alle drunken the same 
Bpiritual. drynlre, thei drunken of the spi
ritual. stoon : folowyuge hlllilt and the 
&toon WM erbt,. ~ bnt not in ful many of 
hem it wu wel ple$ynge to god,. for whi 
thei lVerert eaet doun in deaert,. 

I my silfe shuld be a cnstawaye. other, I my ~fe i;bulde be a cast awaye. 

10. BREl'HREN I woldc not tl111.t ye 10. RRE1'HR.EN, 1 wolde not thotyc 
@buld be ignoraw1t <Ji tli.i111 how that onre shuld ba igntmWnt, h01V that oure futher~ 
fathers were ull vu<lt:r a clou1h>1 and all were 'all vuder the clonde, ~ all p!l$1)1( 
pasaed thorow tbe !;f!('-1 ~ and were all 1 thorow the see. 7 wid were WJ l"'{'t~~ 
baptised ,-nder A.i.o.;:est in the cloudci and I vnder J.ioses in the doud wnl in the ~c: 
iu the eec: 3 11.ntl ilyd an eate ol one $pi· sand dyd all eate <Ji ouc spirit11all meate, 
rilwill 1oc'llici ~and did all drineke of one 'and dvd all drvneke of one maner of 
1W111er of ~rituall drineke. Aud they! epirituail drinclr.e: And they dnncke ul 
dranlre of that spretuQllrocke that folowcd : that ,;pirytaall mcke that foiowed the111. 
thruu, which rooke WM Christ. ;; Hut in: which rocke was (,'hrist. a But iti mau.; 
many uC tht.m h111l god no delite. For of thew. had God no delyte: FOT they 
thev were overtl1rowen in the wildeme~. were 011erthrmA.-en iu the wvldernes. 

e: but these thingis bell don in figure of · • 
u : thd -we be not eouei.ters of yuel 6 1'11eire are ensampl~ to vs tlu1t we 
thiugi.1, u thei. eoue.itedew 7 net.her be ;e 6 These are enaauiples tu vs that we shuld not luil: after euyll thyugcs, ll!i they 
madeidolalreris, u awn me ol hem: as it shnld not luat after evyll thing.."¥ Ill! they lum:d. 1 And that ye shuld not be wor
is writun : the puple saite to etc nnd luated. 1 Nether l>e ye wun:lrippcrs of 1!hyppere of ymages, aa Wl.Te 60me ol 
drynke : and thei ris1U1 up to pleyc, 8 ne- Images u were 11Ume of them aooordynge them, ac:eordYllb"C u it is wrytten : 'The 
ther do we lomycacloon, Kil summe of u it is written : The people sate doune : people sate downe tu l!l\le and dryneke, 
hem dideo. fornyCaci.oW'l: a.ud tbrc llml to eate and drynket ll.lld l'Ol!e vp agayne and I'O!lll- vp to playe. s Nct11er let vs be 
twenti thousandill Werell deed in o dai, to playe.. SN ether lcl: l'll oommit forniea- defyled with fumieacion, u some of them 
11 nether tempte we erist u aumme of hem clou Kil wine of them oommitted fwniea- were d4:!fyled with fomieacyon, and fell 
temptidcn; and perisdlideo of aerpentiis, cion1 aml were destroyed in nm: daye in one da.ye xxill. thousand. D Nether let 
10 nether grucche ¥1 as summe of hem .xxiii. t:hoonnde. »:-;'ether let vs h.'mpte ntempteChrif!t,41180.W.eofthemternrted, 
grucchiden: and thei perilehiden of 11.die. Christ,. as some of them. k>m.pted.t and and were destroyed.of :!!Clponte.I. IONethl't' 
trier. were destroyed of &eiplllltcs. II> Ncth!.'T muruiure ye, l$ $Ome ot theiu munnun:d, 

11 and alle these tbinp felen to hem in murmure ye u aomc of them murmured, and were destroyed of the demoyer, 
:figure, but thei ben writlDl tu 1oure ameJLd- and were destroyed of the deuroyer. 
ynge in to whicll the cndb, of the '\\"Ofldi& 

--··-----· 
11 All these thyop hnppe11ed vntu 

u Ail these thinges happened. vnto them them for ensaroplct!, but l:ll"C WJ)"tt~'ll 
for enAn111lcs, and were written to put vs to put va in remembtaunce, whom the 
in ~mbraunce, whom the ewles of the eudc& of the worlde ...rc come "J'O"· 
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'"!hp €K 7n1€Vp.aTuci}t; /uco1t.ov8oV<rqr; 7r/.rpar;· 7j 8e 'IT'/.rpa .qv 0 XpurrOr;. 6 CM>..• otitc W 
To"ir; 7r'A.elout.v aVriJv eVSO~uev 0 eeOr· Karetrrp6'871<Tav 'Yap ev Tfi ep~fUf· 6 TaVra 
8€ rfmo£ ~µWv E-yevfJB"luav, eLr; TO µ~ eivat, i,µO..r W1,8vµ,7J70,r; Kwcmv, Ka06'r iaitceLvot. 
hre8Vµ,71uav. 7 µ118'€ eU>6'MNirpm rLveu8e, tcaeOOr 'T(,ver atirQ)v· !Os- ry{ypa11rTat, 
,, ·i;i 'e . \ ' A ' ,... ' • , 'r .. Iii -~' ' r .. Ka t,<Tev o Aaor; rparyew Kat '1rUitv, Ka!. aveU7"1}uav ?Tat~eiv. µ..1/Ve 7ropVEVWJUV, 

KalJWr T£Vet; al.rrWv g J.n.Opvevuav, 1 Ka't A fu.euov I €v JM.~ ~µlp<f eUrour,:rpe"ir; xW&.oer. 
9 fJlf]0€ €K7ret.pti{@µw T0v ; XptrrrOv,1 KaOWr; k Kall river; aUrt.dv 1 hreipauav,I Kat WO 

" ~,J. • f_\_ 10 ~, .. ,,, I e' • 'I ..... ' 'TOJV ~ewv a7TwtWVTO. pn/UE 'YfYYYVi:,e•e, Ka l»S" l«U Tf,VEt; Q;VT(.OV E"fOr'IVUav, 
' • I\ - • ' ,.. ., _L) ... II ... l.'I' 0 ' I , ' I • '<> 

Kat a7TWtwVTO V'7r0 'TOV OJWCJpeuTOV. -raVTa ve '1TUVTa TV7r0/, <TVV€f'.laivovl 
• ' 1 I I.'' ' e I t .., • .,\ \ I).,.., "' > f I 
€K€t.VOt.~· erypa</»J 0€ 7rpo~ vov E<TWV 'l)µ(J)V, et.~ ov~ Ta TE ... 1, 'T(l}V airovwv KQ,71}V'T'TJ<Tev. 

GE~EVA-11'.>57. 

"'Alex. i"J7i":"'I''~· ~.'\lex. = ~nl. • Ah'x. s. = tr<i~~a •· or<iJ'Ta li raiim. '_Alu . ....,,.~
• Ak-x. ""~(<ta.~•~. 

-·------·-· ···-----
RHF..IMS-1582. AUTFIORISED-1611. 

2.'I And thi" T rlo fur the Gospel!! 1111.ke, in An<l I <loe al thing"' for tlie Go!!pel, that :l:IA.11dthia I doefurtheGoapelsuke,that] 
that T might hauemyparte therof. U Per- I may be mudc plll"tllker thereof. might be partaker thereof with y1111. 
ct'llUt~ ye not, how th11.t they which runm~ :u Know yce not that they which rwme 
in a counie, ronne all, }'et but one re-, l',.j Knovv you l)ot that they that ru11ne in a race, runne all, but one recciucth the 
ce11neth the rewMd? so nmne, that ye in the l"llCll, al runne in deede, bnt one rize? So runne that yee may obtaine; 
mav OOto.yne. 'Ci E11cry man that prov.ctb reeeiueth the ~e ? So rumae that you And eoery man that atriueth. for the 
11111.~tt'lic!\. ab>tttynL1:h fn1m all thingcs. may obtcinc. And cucry one !hat etriu- mMtery ii! templ!fllte in all thinp : Now 
11nd they do 1t to obtayne a eomiptt"ble eth for the 1naimie, n:Craincth him ~elf they do~ il toubtaiueaC11TT11ptJble erowne, 
£'row11e: lmt w-e, to obtayne •n vnoo.r-, from al things: nnd they ccrtca, that they bnt we 8ll incorruptibl ... 211 I therefore 111> 

ruptihle. 1111 I t!ll.'rf;;n~ w n•nnc, not Rll at: muy recciuc a eurruptibltl crovvnc: but lUDne, not as v.neertlUncJ.y: $1) fight I, 
an '-nrertlline thiug. M fyght I, not all vve au iaoorruptiW... ~ 1 tln."l'fure &n not as one that benteth the ayre: n But 
one that beuteth the ayre. "Zi B11.t l beat nmne, not BS it vve?e at an vncertainc 1 keepe vnder my body, llnd bring it into 
11n· bodv. imJ bring it into muhieetion, thing: &o I fight. DOt a& it """ere beating l!Uhiection: Ie.t that by any mcanea when 
I~ br ·my- meune's after that f baue the aire: 27but I chasti.1e my body. 1U1.d I haue preuched to othen, I my selfe 
pn~hr.d to other, I 1t1y 5clfe &holde be bring it into eeruitude, lest perh11pl! Yvhen should be a castaway. 
n·proit..,d. I Jw.ue preaclted to othen, my l5clf be-

come reprobate. 10. MOREOVER "hmlnw. l would 
10. l\.fOKli:OlJER brethren. I wou!d not that ;e should be ignorant, how 14at 

not that ye Miould lie ignorant. tbir.t our 1111 our fothen 'l!o1!fe vnder the cloud, and 
fathen were all vnder the ekmde, and ull 10. YOR I vvil not haue you ignonmt all ~d tlwruw the Sea: 1 And were 
iw-d tliruogh l11e sea. "A11d were all brethm1, thut uur mthenJ vvm: Ill "lldCl" all baptized \"Dto lloy111111 in the cloud. 
bapti:t:cd in )flll!Ca, iu the cloude, and in the cloude, and al l""'scd. through the and in the !ell : f .And did nll t':llte. the 
the 5CIL: 1 And dyd: all est the wne sea, : and al iu .Moyl!C.ll vvcre baptized in Mme epiritnal meate: 4Aod did an drinke 
spiritud meat. 4 And dyd all driucke the L-luwle w"!l in the i!llll.: •and Ill did the 8M"le spirituall dJ-iuke : (fw they 
the same l!'piritual drincke: tfor they ea.le the- $Wiie spiritual foode, 4 awl. al <l?1U1ke of that spirituall Rocke that •fol.. 
dnncke of the 11piritool Rocke thatfolowed drnnke the Sllllle apiritunl drinke (and k>wt:tl them: and that Rooke was Cb.mt) 
them: wd tlml Boole wu Christ.) $ Bnt they drunkc uf the 11Jllrilual rocke !lw.t ~ Bnt with many of them. God m111 not 
iu wwiv uf thein had God 110 delyght i folun1.-d theln, 111"'1 the rucke V'l-1\& Chrli;t.) well pleased: f"ap ~ wu-e ooerthrow.n 
for they wl're ollllrthrowen in the wy). •but in the more part ol them God vvu iu tbc WJldemesse. Now the1e thinp 
derne~. GTheM are enAAmplu to VII, to not vvel pleued. for they vvere ouer· wae fl our examples, to the iuteut wee 
thintcnt thllt we i;houl'I not llllllt .ctcr 

1 
throv\'CII iu the derert. 1 And there thing& l should 11ot lust after enil thiDgS, aa they 

eoel tbinges »they ln~ted. n-ere done in a figure of vs, that vve be ,also luded. 1 !\L-itlli.-r he ye idolatet3, 1111 
1 not coueting euil thlogs.. as they abo' wtre llUllle uf thcn:i, a& it is written, The 

1 Nethtt be ve woniliyppl'l'9 of images.; ooneted. 1 Neither become ye ldolAttrs. people sate downc to cate anddrinkc, and 
a11 wero &O)llC Of tbom, according ti!! it is! W! certnine of them : ag it is written : toic Y(l to play. ~Neither let q cwwnit 
"'·ntten, 'fhe 1~le sate downe to eat, j 1"he people sale dot>ime loeole a•d dride, foruicatiuu, U11 liOlUC' of them committN, 
and drynek.e, and rrnsevp agayne to playe.. "~a iwe v-1 w p1ag, ~Neither let Yfi for- and fell in ouc day three and twenty 
~ Nether let vs commit fornication, as! nicate, Ill! certaine of them dill fornjcate, thouWld. 
l!OIDf! of them committed fomieatinn, and I &nJ there fcl in one dn]! throe WKi tvveatie , Neither let vs &empt ChNt·, all !Omeo 
were dc~lrmcd in. one dn.v.e iv.·entY and' ihow;u.nd. of then1 alSG. tempted,nud m:rc destroved 
thre thoimU1d. !>Nether' tet va icm11t of 1>e1peets. 111 Neither tuunnure ye,' as 
(;J.,-i$k·, 11'! oorn<; uf the.n templed, nud ' X eit!>Cr Jet vs tempt Chri't : llll cer- l5UIDC of them also murmured,. and were 
were <lciitroycd. of scrpcntcs. lo Nother taioo Of UICIU tempted, 1111d pttillhed by dL-stroyed of the destroyer. II Nnw all 
wurmure ye II! !ome of them munnured, the serpents. WNeither doe yon mnnnnrc: th9e thing& happened l"llto them fur 
and wl're dtl!troyed of the dtatroyer. ! as certaine of them mum111red, und pc- l' elU!amples : and lht.7 ue written for 

u And all these thinges hap~'l vnto ! ri!hecl by the deetroyer. 11 And al tlie.!e our adu1onition. vpon wlwu:i the end& of 
thtm for eul'8111ple~: and were wryttcn I thing>i cbannced to them in figure: but 
"' put vs in rl'rn<lmhrnnoo, whom the tbt..-v. 11rc vvrittlln to our OOITilption, vpon .o,.,..-,.w.-. ~nr __ ._ 
ende$ of the workle are come vpou .. '-vhom the endel! of the vvorld are 001ne. • 1>r.t7P"' 
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KplvaTe Vµe'ir 0 efnJµi. 16 .,.O 7Tor6pwv ,-nt; eVAfrtlar ~ eU)..qyoVµw, otix~ KOt.J16)u[a Toil 
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Xpt.crroVJ e<rriv; 17 OTt e'tr /1,pTot;, ~v uibµa oi 7ro'Jt..M[ €uµev· ot "Yap '7ia.VTet; &c Toil 
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WICIJF-1380. 
ben comen1 n thcrl'or he that ge&'ith hy111 
that he 8l:ondith, ae he that he fallc not,. 
13 temptacioun talr.c not 500.. but manncs 
temptaciou.JIJ fur gud i& trewe wbiehe scha1 
not auft're 3ou to be temptid 11l1oue that 
that 30 moun1 hnt he sdlll1 make with 
remptacioun ..Wi puruyav.nce that ;e muwi 
5111Jrc. H Whcrlur jC lll<lO$t dcn.. .... orthe 
to me, Se }' fro woncbippi.ge of maw
~o.. 

liu to prudent men I apclc.etdeme ;e 
300. sill that thing that I acie, IG[whetl1ir] 
the cappe of 1Hesa)'11ge wbiehe we bles&en: 
is not the comynynge or criW blood, 
and where the breed whiehe we brelten is 
not the takyng of ~be bodi of the lord ? 
11 for we many beu o breed and o bodi, 
lllle we that takun part of o breed and uf 
(I cu.ppe.o Ill ae se i@rael aftir the fulli,eb_. 
where thei. that eten aacrificb hCD not 
partenerit of the wii' ? 

'fYNDALE-1'>34. 
worW.e ore come apon. 1~ \Vbcrfore let 
layu\ tlmt thynketh h<.":Stuudcth.t tRke hcdc 
lcum he full. l.~Therc h111.h none otl1~r 
ll:ruptnciun tnken you, but soche ae folow
o..·th the uature of n1a11. Hut GOO is (ayth
Cullr which. shall not suffer you to h1i 

tempted nbove youre atrenght: but shall 
i11 the myddes of the tewptacion make 
awaye to e!:cape out. I~ \Vherfore my 
deare beloued, t1c Crom worWippynge of. 
ydola. 

I~ I Sf'Cl'kC as vnto them whkth ilave dis
crccion• ludgc vc what I saye. 1' YIJ nut 
the CIJllllC Df bbriinge ";hicl1 we bleaset 
p1utakror of the blowlc ul Chrioit l ya 
not the breed which 'We broake, porte
talr.yngc of the body ol Chri1ttf l1 hcei\\IOO 
lhut we (though wr. he many) yet are one 
brood, 1111d one bodye ID. WI wvcli as we all 
nre partetnkers of one brc«l. LIJ l1eholde 
hruhell which walk~1h cu.:roallv. Are not 
they which eate Df the :&aeriiyw parte
taken of the aultre? 

CRAN:MElt-15!l!J. 
13Wherfore, letbimtloatthvnkf1:h hc&tuinl· 
eth, t.ake hede, lctil: he fall. Ji Th~ hath 
uoueotber temptRcyuu taken you, but "''eh 
11s foloweth the nature uf man. But (iod 
ill faythfull whych iihall 11ot suJTer yon tn 
be ten1pted aboue yuure l!trength : but 
shall in the mydilcs of the ttm1rtaciu11 
make o. waye, thllt ye ma.ye be able l.u 
licare it. •~ Whcrfuru my deare beloued, 
fly froJn. WOl'llbyppy~ of yinap. 

I~ I 1peal.e as vnto them whieb ham: dirt· 
creeyon, iudge ye what I 311.ye. IU Is 110t 
the cupp of bh4yng whieh we ble$e, 
partald11gc of the hloudc ul Christ r is 
not the breed whyeh we bnmkc.11Art~ 
taky11ge of the body of Chryst~ bet11111<C 
tlmt we 1; (though wc be nia11y) yet are 
one l11x.><.'<l ood one lmdic, i11 11! moch as 
"''ll Rll are partakers uf one bred. (f1rul "/ 
1111e mipp) 1~ HchoW Israel after th<\ lk'$Sb. 
Are uot they wl1ieli c11.le of the r;;u:rifyce, 
partukers of the temple l 

I~ '\\'Oat Sll}'C I then ? that the ymag.: iR 
a.what therfor &eie I that a thing that it •~What sa.ye r then? that the ymage is cny thynge ~ or that it whycb is o!Wred 

olt'rid to idols is ~thing, OT that the e1:1y thinge? or that it whieh is ofl'ered t(> to ymage., I:! eny th)"'bre? 11<• N11y, hut 
idol is ony thing? but tho thinp that ymages ~ eny thinge? :19 Nay1 but ltaye, this l $11.ye: that the thyngcs wb~·cl1 the 
taeilml men offiw'I, thei otrrcn to deuelis that those thingea wbieh the gentm oft'er, . gentyh. oJf«, thev o1fur to deu,·h, and 
a1>d not to god, bnt l nylil that pl be made they o6er to d1!1.•yl11 and not to g'Od. And nnt io God. • ' 
felowisoffendi111 11 for~ mouo notdrinke I wolde not that ve lhuld llll.ve feTiisl1ippe I wolde not that vc shulde h.111c fell~ 
the Cllppe of the lurd: aad the cuppe o( with the del'ill'o. :h Yll cannot drinclr:e of shv~ wvth the 1iL'IWl><. %1 Ye Cllll llllt 
£mdis,. pl mnu.11 not be parteners of the the Clip _of tlie lurdei and of the cup of dr)-nekc ilt: the "'LlJl of the Lordc. •nd ct 
~ of the lord, and of the horde of the dcuyl~. Ye Cll.llllot be pvWtaken of the enp of ili:uylll. Ye eaunot bet.he plirt
fendl@J 112wbere we ban euuy to the lonl,. the Jordes ttthle1 and of the ta.hie of deu- tnlr.ers of the I..onle@ tahle, and cf the 
whether we ben ltrenger tb.anne he? Dulle elks. r: }~he~ ><hall we provoke the lord~? tuble of dcuellca. Zl El.her do we prouoke 
1hingit bcn.lefulto me, but not alle thingi1 Orlll'ewe atrungcrlbeuhe~ =Au tl1ynga; the Larder Are we ~troog.:r then he? 
hen ispedeful. ~ .thingie hen li!ful to mc1 are lauC111l vnto Ptct but all thy11gel are D I ma ye du ull tby~. liut all thyngc. 
bid not Ille thangta edifie111 :u no IDWl sekc not expedient. All th;nges are lawfull to are nut e:1:pedieut. I ma.ye do all thyugl.'$. 
t~ thing. that is his ownc : but that me1 but all lhinges edifye not. :M Let no- but all tl1ynbr(';l edifye not. :u I.et no J111111 

thing that 111 of another, man ~-kc his awne proft'et: b.v.t IL-t e\o"ery seke that "1hych is bys t\Wne: but let 

:II Al thing that is seeld w the boeheri 
ete )8: u)'nge no thing fW ~' 

1mm l!Cke auuthcn: welthe. euery man 1teke that wbyeh bekmgetl1 to 

•the erthe ndtheplsnteo! it: l$thc !!Whatsoever is solde in the mn.rkct1 
lordia, W if ony of liethen men clcpith 10\I that eatCJ and ue no qlle!tiomi fur cun~ 
to eoper, and JC wolen go: al thing that 'tl'cienec -.kc. 211 For the ertb. i11 the lordis,o 
iii let to JOll ete 3c, axynge n.o thing for and 1111 thlLt therein U. r; Yf llllY' o£ them 
·- --· -- which beleve oot1 bid yon to u fecsti llDd 
--..-.Jo~ _,..._,.,...,_. ,l•vfye be dhipoaed to goo, wb11t IOO\'er i$ -·--· -.irul!Jlo. ...-.... , __ ,___ . . -............. .,ie,,.,. .ioPWi.c.Jlod1. LlllC• ...,,.,.,, yOll: eate1 ax1nge llO q111:$tlun 

another. 
~ Wbauoeoer bi lllllW iu l11t B-.he 

n1lllket, that eate, aod 111!\c no que~tyon 
fur eonacyence .ake. lli Y1w the crth U 
the Lordet1, and 1tll tlu1l thcrin it. D If 
eny of them whyeh beleue not. byd f<"l 
to a fea!<t,. IU\d ye be dv!pOSed to gu, 
whatloeller is aclt IK:fure Vo11, e1&te, 11$1:
yuge nu questyo.11 fur ~ea::e Ake. 



"'A\e:t. Qi"''"''"· 

CEN.EV,\.- 15a7. 
I! \\'hMforr.. let him that th\-'Ilketh h., 
i;tam.k'lh, tllk.e lie.de lei.t ht. Cali. 13There 
hath non•~ other tenbtion taken you, but 
Fud1 u~ 11ppart11.yneth to mllll : but God i~ 
faithful. v;hid1 slwl uot suft'n you to he 
tempted aliuue your etrengtbe : but l!h~1l 
in lhc 1nidde11of the tentatinn 111ake away, 
th;\t ye may loc nhlc to beare it. l~ V.'h1,i-
lore my denre l>eloued. ftie from idolu.tria. 

\.> I $penke as vnto them which haoe 
di;cre1ion, indgc ye whnt T my. lG Is nut 
the CU[1pe of blel!l!iug whkL we 11lei>o.<>t!, 
the con1mnnion of tbe blood nf Christ : 
ls not the l1read which we bn:ake, 1111: 
co1111nnniou of the bod.y of ChNtc ? 
l7 Because that we which are manv, are 
one bread and one body, in M muChe as 
...,..,. Rll are pannk.crs ol one brt".ad. •~ llc
hoide Israel 11tldch is after the lle~hc : 
Are uot they whi<+. eat of the sacrifice, 
partaker& uf the :i.ulter 1 

•~\\"hat my I then r that the image ie 
any thyug. or that it, wl1ice Pi oft'ered to 
imagee, ii! any thynge? 00 Nay, but I 1a.'f, 
that the>!<! thinges which the Gtiutilll offer, 
they mfcr tu deuib., an•l not voto God : 
anti l "·oul.d not that ye should hau.c 
felowshyppc with the deuils. 21 Ye e1111 

nut drvncke ai the cup of the Lord, 
and u(thc cup of the dcuilil. Ye can not 

, Rtt. + J'Dlo [bi•.} • l~t!C. + ~~-
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•~ Therfore he that thinknth him self to the world are oorne. !!Wherefore, ltt 
Ml\nd. lilt him tllkc beede le~ he fall. him that thinketb. he standeth, tllke heed 
1~ Let not tentatiun Rpprcbend you. bat k'IJt he full. 11Thero hath no temptation 
h11manc. 11nd God ill faithful, vvho vvil not takcu you, but 1SUCh iw is" common to 
rufft>ryot1 to l1e tempted nhuue thnt v\·hkh m1111' but God is faithfull, who wil not 
you l\re ahlc : but vvil 1nuke ah;o vvith suffi:r you to bee Wmptcd 11.lKJOe that y<>u. 
tcnt11tiun Hisu1:, that you may be able to Ille u.ble: but wil with the tcmptdion 
ll\nleine. ab>o make a wily to Cllr.llflll, that ye may 

l~e ahle to lieare it. i4 WherefOl'e mv 

I 
di.'IU"Clv bcloued, ftcc from idolatrie. U i 

1.i Fill" the vvhich C11.Usc. mt deen:st, liee ~peak~ 1111 to wiilc UIC:ll: iudb-e ya what I 
from the ~eruing of Jdub.. I Speake aa iiay. 
ta ITisc men : your schic11 iudb"ll vvhat I · 
~iy. 1• The chalioe of bt.'111..'lliction vvhicl1 KThe cup of hkllll!ing •hieh wee bleue, 
vu dn h\cn.c : is it not \he communfoa- is it not the oommuninn of the blood of 
tion of the hluud of Christ? and the Chrl5t: l'he bmid whicli wee brcake, is 
b~<l vvhich vvc bn...ke, h it not the it not the communion uf the body of 
p1;1rticipation uf the bud"· of oor Lord? Christ? 17 FM we hcing many are one 
1; For bei11g m11.ny, 11vc ·are oue bnnd, bn:ad, aud one body: for we are aU par. 
one bod}., el thRt participate-..£ wie bread. tak=i of that one bread. 18 Behold Is-

nu.?1 after the flesh : are Dul thl.7 which 

18 Behold lsraiil ;iceQrding to the fle11h: 
they that ente the ho&tE':!I,. llfC they not 
putak~ of the altar? u v ... hatthen? do 
I say that that vvhich ia bnmola.ted to 
Idol$, is auy thing 1 or that dtc Idol is 
any thing? 111But thetl1ings that the bCK· 
then tlu immolate, to deuil11 they do im. 
molate, and not to God. And I Y\'il uot 
baue yOll become fellovves ai deuih!. 

cat uf the -rnlicc!i, pnrW:cra of the
Altar? 19 \\'hat eay I then? that the 
idole is !III}' thing l or that which is of. 
fercd in sacrifice to idolea ie any thing? 
:io But l "'!I that the thiogii which the 
Gentiles eacri1icc, thev sacri6oo to dcuil!!, 
and not to God : nnd I WiMild not that 
yee ehould haue fellowzhip with deuils. 
~I Yee c:aooot dri11kc the cup fJf the Lurd, 
and the cup <If deuils: yce cannot be F· 
taken of the J.onhi Table, aud uf the table 
of denilll. 

be piar!Uen of the 1.ord<.'11 table aud of 'I You CllD. not drinli:e the chu.licc of our 
ilie table of deuils. ~ J)o we prouuke the Lord, and the chalice of deuila: you 1.'1111 

Lord 1 or are we W"Qnger tl1cn lac? not be partaleril of the table of onr Loni, 
28 All tbyngcs nre laweful lor me, hnt 11.l\ mnl of the table of deuil!. 22 Or do vve 
th~ngs are not expedient: all thinga emulate our Lonl?Vvhy,arewe monger 
are lawful for me, but aU thillb'CS cdifie then he l 

:n I>oe we proooke the T.ord to iea
louie 1 are we etronger then he ? 28 All 
things are lawful! for me, but all tbiD? 
are not expedient : All things are la.w
f11ll for mee. but all things edifie not. 
14 Let oo mllll l!f!Ckc his ownc ' but euery 
man. another& wealtb. "'Whaboeoer is 

oot. 

?~Let no miaP '!eke his nwne profit, but 23 Al tl.iliigs are Javyfu} for me, bnt al '!Olde in the slmmbleoi. tlw call!, uking 
Id e1wry man uk.: 11.nothen1 wealth. things ve not expedient. Al things are no qu~on for conM?ienoo Mite. a For 
» \\'hal:Mcuer ia wide in the fie.We mar- lcw\.'ful for me, but al tl1ing~ dn not cdilie. the earth is tlw Lonls, and the lulneiise 
ket, that eat )e, and We no questions U I.ct 110 man 6eelr.e his ovvne, but ru1 thereof. 'D If &11y of them that: bekw11 
for oonscience euke. :DI For the earth is other mans. ~Al that is sold in the not, bid you ta a Jeut, and yec be di~ 
the Lordes, and all thai there in ill. 'D Jr :sh!llllbles, eate: lll!king no qucstioa. for poillld to goc, whuboeuer is 1et before 
any of them which beleuc IIOt, byd you conscience. n 1'he etirl4 i1 OU1" Ltmlu, you,eate, ukingnoqnestionforoomcience 
to. a fe1111t, and if ye be disposed. to go, mul Ute fal1tn lllenof. ~ li any intrite 
whatFocuer is ~ bcf'ore you. eat, aekyng you of the infidels, and yoa. nil goe: 
no qucetiou, for comcicm:e -.ke. eate of al th11.t is aet bcloi"e yon, 113),:ing •lh, .......... .,. 
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't> 2fl •' i:! / < ... " , ..,. - 6 ?!:). \!a ' I • • ' • a' ~ • r11J1Jetv1)U£V. eav ve Tt.S' vµ,w 6t7f7J, .1. oVTO ewro1WUVTOV eaTt" JVfJ E<Tutere, ot. 
> ,. ' ! \ \ '~- f ~~ It> ll'' \ I ~ ' '> < ,. eKe1:vov rov pnJVV<Tavra teat. rqu uvvetv•1u1,v • uvvetu1J<T'V ue l\E"fW, ovxi rqv eavrov, 
..!\\~ \ - r I <I I \ • •,\ ___ LJ I 1 c \ !{\\ -~' 
aN\.a T'llV 'TOV €T6pOV, I.Va Tl. rap 'l/ e1U:·uvepta. f£OV 1CptV€Tat utro f.U\A.'l'Jf UVVew71uerur;; 
3Q > 4 • \ I r I 13·\ _ " < \ ... > \ > - 31 r."' '1' 

eL FfW Xapl-Tf, }t.E'T6x(i), 'Tl, l\.UlTrj>'l}µovµat V7rep ov eyw evxapicrrw; £LTe ovv 
> ()' >I I >I - I > !:). 'l: £lo "' ,. 31! > I eu 1.ere, et'T€ 7rtve-re, etre TL 7T'OtetTe, 7raV'Ta etr uos-av ueov 'Tf'oteire. a7rpouK0'1T'Ot, 
• , 8 "1 ' ' I '<l'p\ \ ' ... • l.... I ... Cl - 3.1 _ll' • ' I rivea e Kat ovoatotr; Kat .I!JAA'l}<It Kat T?J etctc.u1Ut<f rov oeoir Kauwr; KtvfW 7ravra 

?rli<Tt.V Jp!utcw, µ7} ~11riJv rO JµaVToV uvµ<J>epov, &.AAU ,..Q rWv 7roAA.Wv, tva uwOWu,,. 
' ' 8 8' . ' x ' XI. µtµ'TJTQ,f, µov riveu e, ICa COS" Kay(D purrov. 

''E - ~' • ... I ·~-}A...' I • ' ' 8 ' n' '~ wat,vro ve vµar, aut:A.,..ot, OTt, 7ravra µov P,€P,V1JU e, Km Kaowr wapeuauca 
Vµ;.v, rCi.r 7rapaSOCTt:f,f , KaTExere. 3 Of'Aoo ae VµO.s- et8€vat, ;;,,.,, '11'aV'TOS" 0,vOpOs- ~ 

WlCLIF-1380. I ~DALE-1534. Clt.ANll.Ell- lf1:JU. 

conscience, 2tlbut jf onv m><u scitb, tl1is for c011seicn~ ... SH.kn. :11;1 Rut and yf cnv :!II Uut and yf eny 1111111 s,.~·e \"nto ~·ou: 
thing ia of'rid to idols nYle·;e ete for hym 1nan ~ye vnto ~·nu: this i11 ili.~iicat~ thyii i' o!fred o;nto ym~. f!ate nut o( 
that llehewid aod for eontcienee. :I!• And l \'Oto vdols1 eate not cf it for his ~ke it for hys sake thllt slii:wcd it, nnd for 
aeie not thi 001111cience: but of another1 that J.ewcd it, an<l for hnrtynge of .,,..,__ cnoi&;icuce 11nl.e The ~.rtl, ;,. tJ.., Lo~ 
bot wherto is 1av fredorn demed of an0- scienoe. Tiie erth ~ the lordt'I! aud 11.ll nnd all thut theriu iii. =9 Con,;dc111:c I 
ther mll!lnes cxlnscience? lllltherfor if I that there in i@. 21 Couscie.nee I saye1 not s.i~e, not thy11e, b11t ol the othl.'r. for 
take pa.rte with grace wh.'lt am I blu- tliyne: but the eonacienct of that other. why i$ my liberte, iudged CJf Mother 
femed: for tJwt that I do thltllkyngis? For why tluild 1ny libcrte be iudged of 1m11W1.'S consci<.'IH!c? :ioi Few yf I tnke 111: 

llnotber 1muIDt$ eonscieuee: '°For yr I pm-w with th1111k~. why uw I cuyll l'pok.en 
~1 thcrfor whr.thcr ;c ctcu or drhlkeu or tllke 111y purte wilh tbauk~: wli)- a111 I ot. fur t.hut thyh!,rc whcrfore I geue 

don ony other thing: ilo ;c Wlc thingis in evcll spukcu of for that thyuge wberfore tl!Ullkc~? 
tu the glorie of god,, M be r with outen I 1,"1.-VC t!U1.11.ke~. :n Whether therfore ve eate or drv11ek1·, 
aclaundre to iewis and to hethen men and ~I Whether therfure Yf' eatc or drynckCJ or what..oe11er ye du, ;lu all W tlic j1nww 
to the ehirehe of god: :i;i es I hi allethingis I or whut wcvcr ye do1 du all 1u.tlic !>raYEC uf God u Se that }'e gene none ~lun 
plese to alle men, not sekynge th11.t tW.t o( God. ;U St- that ye gevu \K.'C>U<ion of: m euyll. nether to the lewes. nor yet lo 
ill profitable to me, hilt that that j,. pro- evull, lllltlrnr to thu luwc~1 uor yut to the· the ~ntylB, nether to the eong~gucion 
fitable to many men, that thei be made gentyt&, nether to the congregacion of ol God : 113 eueu 1111 I p1Cll!IC all n1m in 
sW. gad: J:leuen AA ( please Fill men in all all thynges, not sekyng.i n1vne 11w11epm-

' thingeP1 not 61.li:yn~ myne •"'""™' proffcl,, fet, but the profet of snai:iy. that they 
J hut the profl'ct of IBWlYI that they mygbt mig-ht beamed. 

11. DE ;e my fQ!owen M 1 am Qf crist, ; he 11a\·ed. Folowe me Ill! I do Chriat. 
~ and britheren I preise ;ou that bi olle ~ 11. BE ye the f<1low~ o( mt', <II' I 11rn 
tbiugis ;e ben mynde!ul of mt1 and 1111 I ! . ) 1. I COM:YE~DE ynu brethren that.. the folower of Christ. 2 I cnmmende ~-ou 
bit.ookto;ou my eomaundementis 3e hold- 1 ye rt'lnembertne iu llll t!ringe!! :tand kepe J brethren, tlllll ye remember me i11° ull 
eru •but [ wole that ;e wite that crist i~ 'the ordinaun~ even u I delyvered thew thyngeg, and kepe the ordinauuee$, o:u~n 
heed ol t...:he Will\/ but the h<.'1.~I of the to you •• I woldc ye knew tllllt Chrillt i~ 1111 I delinered them to you. i nut I wulde 
WOtllllllUl ill the WIUl1 1&11tl tho: heed of <.'l'il;t: the heed of every mau. And the 111an is lmuc J<Ml to know, thnt Chri9t js the hl'CCI 
il god, 4 eche man preiyuge or profcci- the WOOllUIS heed. And God i$ Cbri•~ ofeucrym1W. ,\nd the rnan i1thewon11Ul.S 
ynge whanne his heed b hilid : defoulill1 heed. ~ E•·ery mun rrayinge or pro11lic- heed. And God is Chri~ hwd. " Eucrv 
hifl heed: •but tth wo.iun1ru1 prelyugc, ryinge ha.vynge eny th~11ge Oii his heed, 101111 pruyiugt~ or prophesyinge hiuiiog 
OJ' profeciyngw whuwie hir 111!<.-d j;o not 1 <'hauieth hill li\.-ed. • Ewry woman tlvit cny thvnge on· hi' 1"""1, slwructh hvs 
hilid: defoulith hir lleed, fur it Ili 0011: Ill!- prnycth or proplii11icth bare hedd<...L Ji.,. h\....,.J. ~ Euery woman tbut pntyeth ~r 
if aehe were pollid! 6 a11d if a wm1111111n 11onesteth byr heed. For it ii! eyeu u11 propl1csictl1 biu:c headed, dishoneMcth l11·r 
be not keuerid be S9be pullitlt ltlltl if it is one, Olld tl1e very &lllre 1.hiui,'W c\·cn as head.. FOT that it e1ten all one. 1111 yf ~he 
to~ thing to a wow1U1111 to be pollid, though !he W()CO shaven. G If Lhc woman Wl'J"6 $haucn. G 1f thl' wo1111111 be not ou
or tu be made 6alUd. liilc 11Che liir beed1 be uot covered, lclt. her abo be lflmrcn. m~red. let her ultio bu 11hore.i. Tf it lie 

If it be sh11we for a wonmn lo bu sbur11<! 11hame for a woman to he lliiorut! or sha-
7 but a man schnl not bile his heed fOl' or dia•·ew let her cover her h<.'1.-d. ucn, let her co11er her bl'l.'ti. 

he is the ymagc Wld the glorie o( godi ; A man i;ught nut to CUlll'f llis hero, 
but the woiiiman it the glorie or m11111 ~A man 01ight not to cover his heed. for as 1utK.1i yg he is tlu: y~"C ~ud glory 
¥for a man is not of tbe WODIUla.11.: but the for flS moehe RB he is the inDIJ.'C auJ. i&k>rv uf G<xJ.. llut the l''OJl\a11 i~ II«: glory u{ 
womman of the man1 11 aQ.d the man is not of God. The womm is the glory of the the man. ' For the man is not ul the 
made :fw the womman; but the WOIUDUlll man. 8 For the man is not of the WU.11111111 wo1nun, but the wouuu1 of the IDflll. 

for the man, lo therfOJ' the wDmlllWl 11ehal; bot the woman of the man. 9 Nether wmi I' Nether WQ the man created fur the 
haneanhiliogonhirheed,ubo!oraun.,~'the man c:reated for the WOJDall.$ aake: wowiUlll Bllke: but the wmmm for the 
11 oetheles nether the man iii with uot but the woman fortbemanlle$ Qke. "'For' 111auue8 &Bkc. 1° Fot thie C!UlRl onght the 

thi& t"IUM ought thewomnn tobave power I \1'0lllBD to hlwe power on her bccd. for 
. on her heed1 for the angels sakes. U ))'ever- lhe llllhrcls wke., II N~. nether 

bil::;.1:;,:'~. Pohii ~~· blll.;~~ thelesse,. nether is the man with ollle the i» the man with out the woman. nether the 
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,. But an cl yf 1111y man MY vnto yw. no qUC11tion for eoneeience. :Ill But if 11.ny 118ke. 28 But 1f any mnn •Y Yllto you, 
Thi5 i~ dct.lil11te vnto idoli1: uat not of it, uuua sy, This iii immol11.tl'!l to Idol": do This ho olfered in sacrifice vnto idole&,. 
for his 1&1kt: that !!hewed it, and fur hKrl- nut l'al.C for hi• Ake that &hevved it, and eate not for his me that the~-ed_ it, aod. 
!l"!J •if conscience. for tM eartb ii the for conscir..'ll~:C: w conscience I n.y not for eomcieace sake. The cwtb ia the 
J,onle!!, and all tl111.t theriu i~. :Ill And thine but th11 othcn.. For TVhy ~ 1uy Lord~. iu1d the ful.nesec thcrOJI. ~f'.on
ron..clencc J !ill\', not thine. but of that Jibtrtie infigct'l -Of 111:1 uli11..-r tnllllll OOIJ!ci- ~ieuce I wy. not thine owne. hat ui the 
ot..lu:r: for whY mould my libetie lie ence? :ID If l p.l1icipate vvith thankes: othen: for why is my libcrtie iudged oE 
condemned of anotlmr 011u~ tonscil'noo? vvhy am I lilai!phemed for that vvhicb I another !MM coruicieJK:e? 
311 For yl [, thrOUlth (;<Hb benefit take gine tlumket far? 31 'l'hl'lfon! vvhetber :ill:For. if I bv •grace be 11 pnrtaker, whv 
my partc: why am I cuyl spoken of, fur you eate, or driuke, or do 1111; other dling: am I enill spciken of, for thai for which i 
t./11tl 11tiRg wherforc I g-eue thankes ? doe al tiling.. vuto the glorie of God. giue thankes? lll \Vhether therefore yoe 
3L \\'l1etber therfont ye eat or drincke, or ente or drinke, or whauneuer ye doe, doe 
wlu!troeocr ye do, do nil to the praise of $i1 Be vvithont off'cose lo the r~ and nll to the glorv of God. 3li Giue DOiie of. 
God. :<2 Se tllllt ye geue none oceuion of to the Gientilefl, and to the Church of fence, neither· to the Iewes, nor to the 
olfmr.e, nether lo the I ewes, nor vet to God: U 11$ J nlso in Ill tl1inp doe pk-Me /I Gentila, nor to the t."hurcli of Cod: 
tlm Greke$. uethcr to the Churthe uf al me11., not lle<:king that vv~b is proli- ,.., Eum as I pleue all men in all things, 
God. ~ Eoe11 as I ple1111e all 1ne11 iu nll tuble to nay H!lf, but vvhith is to llUlhf: not eeeking mine owne profit. bllt the 
thin~, not aekyng niyne owne prufile, thnt they may be saned. profit of niany, that they may be saued. 
but lht p~/Ut of man}"·. that they n1igbt 11. BE ,.1!e followen of mee. euen ae 
be ~auetl. J all!U am oi Chri&t. lNow I pmi.e vou. 

ll. BE \·r. tbe £olowers of me, Ill! I nm 11. BJo: ve folo\"Ve1'11 of me, MS I Wm bretl1ren, that vou remember ~ Di. all 
of Chril;t. :iI eomnu,..d you brethren, that of Cl1ri:!t. i . .\nd I prnise you bretl1rcn, thin?• and kOOpe the l' ordioancee, as I 
ye rcme1ubre all my t!1ynge!, and kepc that in al tliingl! yo11 be mindeful of me: dcliutred them to you. i Ru.t I would 
the nnlliilWCCS, e11en u I deliueced them aud as l haoo deliuered vnto yoo, yuu liaue vou kuow, that the ~ of euery 
to yuo. ~ Uut I wit that ye kuOWt!', that keepe 1ny JKl."Ce(lb. ul!Ul ·is Chrat: and the head of the 
Chrii!t is the head of cuery man : and WUl:U8U is tbe man, and the head of (.'hriet 
the man i11 llac wulililllS hl'lld: 1111d God is S And I Yl'il h1m11 vov. knovv, that the is God. "Euery man prayini; or prophe
Clui"tes l1ei1d. "Ellery llll!.n praying or hee.d of euerv mm1:is Chrilot: and the cving, haoing hi11 heflll. caucn:d, dW.bo
prnphcciing lmuing u11y lking un his head, head of the v~omn.11, i11 tbe ma.n : and the uOuretb hi.& head. I Hut euery woman 
~hmucth his bend. •But enery womaTI head ofChri$t b God. "F.nl'l'y 1DW1 11r.ay· that prnyeth ()[' proplll*th with her 
that pr11y<:tb or p~-ieth bare beaded, ingorproph1eyingvvithhill l-u r.:uucrcd: head YUIXJUered, disbu1toureth her head: 
dimonntl"lh her heu.d. For it is eUCD. all di&h~ hiH bend. •But euery vvo- fur tlint is euen alt one Bil if lliw were 
one, and the very same thingc, eueu ne ! 1llllll praying or proph«yiog vvith her sliaueu. 'For if the woman he not ou
thogh ~lie \rert ehauen. ".t'ur if the J1mdnot ooncn:d: dimonetteth her lwad: uered, let lier al110 bee slmmc: bv.t if it 
woma11 bt: nut eou(!red, let her olso lie for it i!I al nnc ~if fhevvere mad(! hahlc. bee n thmne for a wum1111 to be sborue or 
!horuc: lf it lie ~hame for a woman to 5 For if ;;i \'\'111Ill111 be not couered, IL1 her shnuen, let her be CtJUt.'11.'<l. ; For a IDllll 
b<• ~hnrnc or !i!hlwen, l...t her OO\ll'i' her be polled. but if it be a. fou.le thing for a iu dl'ede ought not to CO\leC' hit head, lor
hl'lld. 7 A man oght not tn llOuct hie •t'Olllan tn be 111illc.:d or made halck: let Mmacb as hre is the.: ilnuge und glory ol 
ht><ld, for""' much 1111 he i.s the image and her coiw.r her head. 1 Tl1e nwn trucly God: but the WOllllD. is the glory ol. the 
glorie of God: but the woman i& the onght not to eouer bis llc.!lld, lltldWH he man. 
glorie of the man, ll For the man is 11ot j$ lhe image and giorie of God, hut lbe ll FOT the man is not of the woman: 
uf the \¥omaa, but the womao of the woman is thr.: glorie ol the man. "For but the wo11Ut11 !JI the man. ~Neither 
man. the man is nut of the vvoman, but the WIU!I tlie man cl'e<ll.ed fur the womao : bat 

11 Nether is the man created for the vvoma11 uf the man, '}'or the man \'\-ae 1l1ewnman for the man. ID For thia cauee 
womans !alee: bnt tlu: wowau for the not created for the vvoma11, but the vvo- onght the woman to haue power oa her 
manne1 u.lte. If For this C11D11C oght tbe man f<ll' t.he ·man. ('O '11icrfore wght the he11d, liecallfle of t'he Angclll. 11 Ncw:r
woman to haue power on her head, {or the vvoman to fume riv\"Cr vpoa !'er head, thci<:ne, neither LI the man without the 
Augeb sakn. n Xl:!llel'thele!llle, nether fur the Angels.) I Hut ~'et neither the 1--· -
~the man withoot tbeWomau, nether the: j uuu1 ftjthout thevvoniau r uorthe v1·unian • or, 1~ "flr.Gt<ieb. , Or. lndl'-. 
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ryuvaucor, Ta oe 7f'avra EK Tov ueou. f,"l/ vµ,w aVTotS' Kpt.vaTe" 7rpF7rOV e<rrr, ryvvauca 
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atcaTaKa>..tnrTOV 'T~ uECf 7r(JOO'EVX€trvat; 1/1 OVO€ twTI} 'TJ .,,vat.r <Jt.Ua<TIOOf, vµa~, 
., ' \ ' >\ ,.. ' I ' " ' I~ \ ~' '' "' o,:,!l: > "> 
OT't. aV'TJp µev eav KOJ.l"f, o:r1,µia aVT~tl eu-rt; 'YUP1J ve eav Koµq-, QQ~tt aVT'f} eUTtv; 
<I < I > ' .0 \ _f I). II). M Hl > !). I '"'- .., ,/..- \ ! "t < A 

O'T(, '1/ KOJJlIJ avri 7rep~OA.tUOV UC!UOTUf, • 6L VG TtS' UOK€t ~wwveucor etvat., 'TJJUiLt; 
' 'O • ~ 'ti' • • \ I - ... 0 ... 

TOf,aV'1"1}V UVV1} 6taV OVK exoµev, 0VO€ a£ €/CKll.'f/O'Lat TOV uEOV. 
17 ToirTo 86 a 7rapr11'f'Yb.Arov oVK €-n-atvW,I ~Tt. oVK el.r -rO KpelTTov, &J.)..' eir rO 

P .;rrov1 avvt!pxeuf}e. 18 
7rpfi,Tov µGv rylzp uvlJ<JpxoµEvwv Vµfdv !iv 'E1eKkr/ulq.,' lmoVw 

1 • e - < I ' I I l9t-- \ ' <I r> 
crxi<rµara ev VµtV vrrapxet.V1 Kat, µepo~ Tl, ?rt<TTE'VCd" oet ryap Kat atpe<ret.~ E'V 

vµ:i.vl elvat1 tva 'oi 80""J£0' rfoauepo~ r..ivruVTaf, Ev Vµ'iv. 211 <TVJJff.pxoµePWV I o~vl Vp,;;,v 
•Rec. -lo ul•rij. • ,\le~. :mrn«7y1\\4. .,/, .. l><«W<dv. , Ale:t. ~""""' ' ltec. -lo rj. 

WICUF-1380. 
womman : nether the wommun bl with 
oute man in the kmil It For whi as the 
womm11n i11- of man : so the nian is bi the 
wommaru hnt alle thlugis ben of god1 

• ,\!c:t. = ;,. .~,.;.,. • ,\l~x. + .... 1. 

TYND.~ T.F.- l ii:.i.J. 
woman nether the woman with out the 
mM in the Jorde. 1: 11or •~ tboWQman ii 
of the 1nau1 even lS'O is the lllll.ll by tlio 
WOIOIUl: bnt all i!! of C}(l<l. 

I' deme ;e JOU sill, hi9emeth it a wom· 13 Judge in youre sel.v~ whether it be 
man uot helid on the heed topreie to god? oomly that a ww1111.11 prnyevnto god bate 
H nether the lcynde it sill tecbi.th ~ for heeded. u Or els doth not nature tea.ch 
if a man nurische long heer ; it is eehen. yOll/ that it is a ~bwue fur n. 1na111 i( he 
scbip to iiyDIJ I) but if a WOWRll!ll 11uriscbl! I ha~c loni,rc hcece, 131111d a prny11e toll \VO
loog heer: it is glorie to hir, fur heeris m&n/ yl !!he have longt: hccro? For her 
be.a. jOUun to bir fw keueryui,rc1 ti but if! be~rc ie gc\"ell her t'' cuvcr l1l'I' with "11. 
ony man i5 seyn to be (ul of striif, we rn If tlicre be eny n11U1 amonge you that 
ban noon snche custu.m nether the chirchc luateth to str\"VC let hiin lmowe that we 
of gud1 lulve 1io sochC cW!tU11Kll nctbcr the eon-

gro:>gnci01JI! of Gotl. 

CR...\..~41ER-1539. 

woman witlwut the man in the Lonie-. 
1~ For o.s the womun is of the rnao, e11e11 
~u is the ll1llll by tlic womau : but 11\1 oi 
Gu<l. 

13 ]udf,"C in yonre sclllCil, whclhl'f" it he 
cumly thllt a woman praye vnto God bv.n: 
heeded H J>oth not nature it l'C!fc tl'llC'h 
you, that it is a ahame for a man. yf he 
baue loogc hcere ' 13 and K pmf"'! to 11. 

woman: yf 2he hauc longc bt'<?r l~or hir 
beer iii pen htt to eoner he!' wyth all. 
lf; If llDY mun lustc to ilryue, WC b~ 
no BOOh. custome, nether the «mgre,,"ll· 
eyons of God. 

11 '11ii& I wnme you. of, mid commcudc 
11 but thb!; thing [ coma11nde, not pttis- . 17 Th~ I wiuuc }"OU of, and commende not, that ye cowe not tDJ,<cLbcr xftcr IL 

ynge. that 3e eomen to gidre not in to not that ye co1oc to gco:lder: not after a better nWlcr, but llflcr ll wims:. l~ ~·or 
the better: but in to the WOl'!le. Id YU'St better mnner but after a Will'1511<!. •• Fyl'11t ~,.~t of all when ye come togetber iu lht: 
for whannc ;e COtnen to gidre iu to the of 1111 when ye come ~der in the CM· eangregacion, I heare that there is dya
chirclie, I here that dil!Cencionns hen, and gregl'lcion, I beau that ther ii diS!!'llncinu 11e11cyon amonge yoo: nrnl I partely be. 
in parti I iceuei It for it bilioneth Bl"f!aies amonge you: and I tlllrlly1 hck-ve it. leue ii. l!!Forthermw;t be eecte&u111U11gt: 
to be ~ that tbci that hen preued be opuuli you, thl1t they whych are perfect nmonge 
kuowon in JOUrio therfur whanne :;e comeu 19 For ther must be l>ecte& 111nunge yoll/ you, myghi be knuweu "' When ye couie 
to gidre in to OOllJ now it is not to ete 'I that they which are pcdcci:<l amooge you, to gether therfoce into OllC pl.we. the 

·the lordia anpcr1 :1 fOT whi ech lllllll bi. myght be knower>. 2f Wlum ye come to Lord.es suppct can Q<Jt be t.'lllcn. 21 For 
fDI' tu.kith hia moper to ete and oon Ls gedder a lllilll Cllll nut cate the lordcs euery lllllll begyiuu .. 111 afore to eate bis 
hungrie, ai.d lllWther i1 drunken, 2:! whe-- ~pper. 21 ¥ur l-VW"Y mao begynneth 11 11.wnc Npper. Aud c.oue i1 bongry, and 
thir ,e ban not houaill to ete «: drynke: fore to eate big awuc sup1ll!f". And one ie another is dl'ODclren. 2Z llu.ue ye not 
or j8 diapisen the chin:he of god, and eon- hongrye,,and nuother is drunken. ~Have boo!e$ to eato and to drynckiu? :O..,,,p}""' 
folUldeo. hem thnt han noon: what i!Chal ye not ho11&e11 to L~ll.u wit! to drlnke in? ye the oongregaeyou 11( Gud, mu! 61111me 
I Beie to JOU? I proise JOll: bu.I; hereyw1e Or el! det;py:IC ye rhe oongttgacio11 of thew that haue 11ot 1 "\\'hat Mall I taye 
I preiee JOU notJ god and iilirune tlu:1u that have not? \Vhat V11to you 1 shall I prayse yu1t? Jn thpi 

~for I bane tnbin ot the lord, that thing 
which I haue bitakun to 3001 for the lord 
ihmd Ui what ny;t he wu bitrnietl tuok 
breed :u and d.ide th&nkyngis and brak 
and seide1 tab ;e and cte yi: t~ i& my 
bodl1 wbiche schal be bitniied for :;0111 do 
y; this thing in to my myn~ ~~ ahlu the 
euppe aftir that he ha.<lde soupld, iwd 
Hide, this cuppe i& the newe te&tiuncnte 
io my blood,. do JI? this thing as oltc 1111 

:;e duln drynk.e in to my myude, a for 
as ofte as :;e sclmla ete this bret!d and 

~hall I se.ye vnto you? slmll l praysc )VU: prafl!e I you not. 
[n thil pnyse I you noL 

2'Thnt whir.h r de]vvBJ'B(l vnto )'Olli r 
reoesved of the lnrdc'. }"'or the 1orde le!U9 
the samenyght in whic11 lie ms betrayed, 
toke breed: :u lllld thanked and brake, 
and wyde. 'f•ke ye. and eate ye: this ii 
my body whicb is brnkll'n foe you. Tb1' 
doyein thettmembraunceo(me. ~After 
the same manner he tole the CU.Pl when 
~Opper W118 done, aa.yinge. TlWi cup ~ 
tlw newe testament iu my bluude. 'I'hili 
do 118 oft WI ~ dryoke itt in the remem. 
brau.uce of me. illi For ne often as ye isliail 

n That whlch I dclyneretl V11to yuu. I 
l"CCCl&ucd of the L<inle. Z.'or tlie Lon.le 
Jeaua the l!Dme nyght, in whWh he wu 
betrayed. toke breed, 1~ 1111d whan he hiul 
geucn U111llkes, he brake it and sayde: 
'fake ye, and eate: this ill u1y body. 
whicli ill broken for you.. Tloi'lo do ye in 
tho remcnabranuoo of """· 211 Arter th11 
aunc llll&Uer alio he toh tbe eui1, when 
wpper wa1 done, sayingc ; Thi! cuppe ~ 
the new Testament in my blowk. This do 
u lift 11& ve dryndto it, in remewbraunce 
of me. ii For u often u yo "111111 eate 
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tnrL TO avro, OVK €U'I(, V{J'aflOV EL'Tf'VOV 'YfVYEW" elCaUTO') '}'ap 'TO LDLOV u6t/1f110V WpO-

fJ ' [" "!A. " '~ ' "" • l\' n 1 l!ll ' ' • , , ,, 'A.aµ, aV6L EV 'T~ 'YQl'/fitV, Kat Of JMV 'Trf!LV<f, Of OE µer7V€t,. fill/ "fa,p Out/,Q,f OVIC exeTe 
' \ '-L1' \ , ........ l f ... £:1o ... ,.,,,. ,... ' , 

eis- TO euv,et,v IC(U 'Tt'l.11€/,V; ,,, 'TT}f EKiu .. 'T}<TLar '1"0V i:;:l"60V KaT""o/povetTe, Kat KaTQ.l.<TX,V-
\ \,/ fDl'-11 1·· ,,.,..I 00,.. 

vere TOVt; µ1} EXOV'Tar; 'T't. VµtV et7rl»; f!'lratVE<T(I} vµa,r ev TOU'T(I) ; OVIC en"aLvM. 
U > \ \ I\ _Q • ' " I _,, ' !ti • ,.. fl o ~ I ' ,. Erro rap '1t'ap6l\,UlfJOll awo TOV Kvpwv, 0 Kat wap6Q(J)Ka VµtV, O'T(, 0 Kvpior lnuovr 
' "' \ "' O:.!{' "'l -.0 ,, 'll \. > I JI ' 't" Ev TlJ vviert Tl wapevwuro, e~ev a.prov, KCU EVXCLf>'U"T'T/<Tar eKA.aue, Kai E1:1re, 

' 11 ToUr0 µov E(TTI. TO uWµa rO Vrr6p VµWv =KAWµevov·l ToVro 7rotefTe €ls Ti/v €µ,~P 
' • ' • U•n I ' " I \. ' {' "' ).,!,., ,.. ' avaµ,117Ju1,v, iJ1<fiaVTrur; Kat 'TO 'TrO'T'TJf>WV, µe:ra 'TO oetl1rvr1uw,, , ..... 1wv, ' Tovro 'TO 
' ' • ' \'.I a!. • ' • .... ...... q I .... ... . I "' 

7TOT1Jpiov 1J K<UV1J 01,av•1K1] eu-r1,v ev TCf e~ atµa'Tt,• 'TOVTO ?ro1,e1,'Te, O<TaKt,~· av 
' ' • ' • ' • ' > 2600 , ' .... > 8' ' ,, ... 7rlV1p'E, Gt~ 'T'T/V Eµ'f/11 avaµV"f)trf,V, CTaKt~ rap av E<T L1JTfl 'rOV a(YTOV -rovrov, 

•Al,,,.. t..-< 7<j. "'Ale:i: ..... Fi..., ~l'-iv. • A!tx. ;,....,,.w 
•Alu. :;;; ri..,.....,,... •Ale~. a'ipart pott. 
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RHEIMS-1582. AUTlIORISED-1011. 

womanv;ithoutthem.niutheLord. llFor vvithout the man, i11 our Lord. llFor woman, neither the woman without the 
as the wmuan is of thcmllll, eoen so is the 1'1$ the .. -voman is of the D181l, so also the nian in the Lord. 12 For u the WOO'W1 ia 
1nau lty the wo111illl: but all things are of man by the vvoman : but al thiogs of of the man : e1m1. PJO ii\ the man all!O by 
God. God. the womau; but all thing& of God. 

1¥ ludi;t: in your selaee:, ia it comely that 
ia ludb>e in )"'lllr Mtluee., ill it oomly tbnt IS Y oor sclncs iudge : doth it bewme a womall pray vnto God vnooaered ? 

a wotnan praye vnto God bare beaded! a "Yvoman not couend to pray vuto God? I~ Doeth DOt enen nature it l!Clfe Wilch 
J~ Uoth uot nature it selfe teach you,; 14 Neither doth nature it iself teaclie yo11. that if a mall bauc long hairc, it ia 
thnt it ia ll shrone for a man, vf he lwuc' vou, thttt 11. 018!1 in deecle if he noorUh n shame \"Uto him 2 I~ But if a woman 
1oog.: licRrol 13 And 11. prayte foa woman, I bi$ lLaU"e, it ii an ignomiuie for him : hu.ue long haire, it is 11 glory to bCI": foc 
~·f ~he hnue lnug.: h.<Rre? F~ her he.are I :i. hut if,°' 'l'VOmD.'I\ l\01lrii!h her ~ it OOr haire is giuen bee for ll "'COuering. 
~ geucn Iler to eoucr ber with all. 16 HI 1~ a glonc for her. bec11118C heare IS guien l~ But if any rwm eec.'UIC to be cuntcu
ny man lu..."1.11 to 11tryue, we hlUle no her fOI' 11. veilc? 16 But if 1my man seeme tiuw;, we ha.C1e no such custome, neither 
wche cu1!tu1uc, nether the Churchea of to be coutl.'lttioll&, vvc hau.e no au.eh cus-, lhe Churches of God. 11 Now in 1hiii that 
God. tome, not the CnvncH of Gud. I declare t11do yolf, T prai:ec you. not, that 

you. come together i;iut for the better, but 
1; Thia I Wlll'ne you of, 11.nd prayae ycu1 t: And tills I oomman1ul: not praising fur the WOl'l!e. 11! For fun of .U. wheu voo 

no whit, tl1at ye oou1e toge.th~'!': not with it that you t.'UtuC together not to better, cume togetheJ" in the Chun:h. I bean: ti.t 
proftit, but with hllrt. 18 For fynt of all, but to vvol'llll. 1<1 1'irst in dcede V\'heD there be fl di\li$ions amcng you, UDd I 
wh~u ye e<m1e 00:,wcther in t'heChW"Che, T you oome together into the Church, I partly heleeue it. 
heare that there is dissensions among henre that then: are !Ch~ among you.. 
you: and I bdcue it Ui bt! tnie W. Mme lltld in part I bcleeue it. 1~ For there 19 t·or there mut hee also 'J heretie& 
of vou. 111 FOl' thtt 1n11'-t he cuen herP.- must be hen:sics also; that. they also among you, that theywhii.:h 11re apprOLICd 
eieS among you, that they which arc vvhich arc npproued, may be 1aade mnni- may be made manifest. 11.mong you. W \Vben 
pt-rfect amon~ you, 1nyght be knowcn. foo runong- yuu. :I~ \'~vhen you come tlier- ye cuwe togetl1er tbercfun:: into<mi: place,. 
:io Wh~n l" c~1u1e together lberfure into fore ~tlu:r in one, is it uot novv to 1 tit ht Va not to eate the J..onls Supper. 
011e 1•lact, a. 111<111 can nol CH.t the Lon:k'll eote our l,ordcs tupper. ~I For euery one' 21 Fur in eating, euery one taketh bcfure 
Supper. :1 for euery man begyn1K--th: b1keth hit! uvvne 11upper bcfute to eate. ot-Jier, his OWDe mpper, and one is hu11-
afure to eat hi.! uwue B11111icr : and oue is Aud one ccrtes is an. hnngred, and on gry, a11.d an other j5 drnnkcn. :Z:: What, 
hougry, and another is droncken. :tJ Haue otltt•r h! drnnke. ~:1 V vhy, luw.e yoo. not bnu.e ve not holll!Cll to L'llh: uud to drinke 
ve not ho"'""" tu eat wid to drinckc in ? ho1J11cs to eate an1l drinke in ? or con- in ? 6r de&piie yw the Cburcl1 of God, 
Or cl~ tk:*tiice ve the Churrhe of God, temne .,.'C the Church of God; and ron- &lld shame• them that llOL.\le oot? What 
1md ~hnmc the~1 thnt baue not? wllat found tbL"lll thu.t huu.e •IOI.? V.,.hat ehal J ~bull I say to yo1t f 1ball I praise you W. 
ehnl I AA~· to yon? shal 1 pray11e you iu. .ay to yctu 1 1mli~e I you iu tU l I do thbl t I praise you not. :t'I Por I hiLu.e re. 
this? I Jlr>IY"'-' you not. not prai~c yuu. <llrint:d uf the J..ord tlnlt which uJso I 

::i For rh .. t which T (lelil1cred mto y<iu. :&1Fur f ~ct:iucd of our J.nrtl that vvbich 
I r~'«"'u..·tl nf the L-.>rd, lo ,,,;t, Tuat tl1c, aho I Jwiur. dcliiw1-ed vutn yuu, tllat our 
Loni Tt·~u~ the l!.1.lllC nyght iu \Vlricl1 liei. J.ord Iuv;i in the night that llll vV'atl ~. 
witl! hf'lm~·;.·d. toke bw •• ul: :N And when I tr11icd, tonkc breud: :<.lruul ~uing: tbunke!! 
he lmd p:llCn thanla!!!, \1e bnt'ke ii 11U1l broke, 1111d rmid: Take ye 1wd cod.e, Tllll 
ran\, T:ike ve, ente vi:: tl1is i~ mv bodv, ls ~n: llOllY Y\"IUCH 1111.1.t. 1IJI, Dl>l.lVJ:it

wiiich j,. b~kcn fo; you: thi~ d0 ye iu w F01t "Ynv' this doe ye fur the comme
remc1ubrnnce of iuc. :ir. Aftt"r tlu, wine· moration of 100. :Ill Jn like niaiter also tl1e 
manrr alro l_ie tokr: ~]re cup, .when he_ hl.d j chalieo aft~'l' l1e lm(l auppcd, ..... yiug, 'l.\na 
lm\'P""· sayu1g. 'l1us CllJ> IS the :Sevte1<'HAt.1CJo: IS THR :O.KY~ Tlli!ITAllSNT l:ll' lolr 
tc.;ta111r11t in n•y bloud: this do as oft ll>l' 111.0\·D. this doe ye. na often aa ytJU r;hul. 
ye dri11du: //,ii~ reru.,mhni.ncc of me. I clrinke, for the eu1nroeinorntion of me. 

:1$ J'or AA oft~-o ns )"e sh11.les.tc this bread, :.oo; For as often as you ~hal eatc tbit bread, 

dcliucrcd vnt.o you, thnt. the Wd Jesus. 
the .we uight in whic:h be wu betruved, 
tookc bread : ~~ And when he bad giu.e11 
tliauk:j, he brake it, wld ll'llid. Tili, eate. 
thi~ bl my body, whKd1 is broken fur you: 
thi,. doe ~in remembrance of me. 6 After 
the i!ilme numcr abiu lu<f! tauk~ the cup 
wlK-'ll he had SUPJICd, sa.yiug, This cup iii 
the New TC61:amt:nt i1t 1ny blood: thia 
doc yce, 1111 oft u yco drinke it, in re-
111ewbnmce of in.o. •For u ofWn as ye 

•Pr.- 1'0r,...W.-. '°'·-• IJr. ,____ • '"·'loom __ _ 
•Or,fb<.--... 
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' ' I b I ' 8, ' K , I\\ ,,, .... '"\tl.., 
Kat 'TO 7TOT'J'/p«JV 7rlJ,l'l}Te, 'TOV avaTOV 'TOV vptov KaTOl'fY£AAETe, aXP£f (IV 61\V;J• 
'n"n ~ • • e' ' ,, d ~ ~ I I ' , ... K , . 1:1 ,, o1.r.<rre os- av eu iy TOv a(YT"ov 7J wivp ro 7rOT7JfJWV TOV vpiov ava5,wr, evoxor 
" ... ' 'f ... I • 'KI 211{' _,,, t'~ ,,, __ // 
ecrrm 'TOV <T(J)µa:ror K& Tov ai.1-w:ror Tov vptov. ooKiµ~e'TfiJ 04: avr1fHHTT"OS' 
• ' ' "' ' "' >I ' e I ' • "' I I S< \ eaurov, Kat OVT"UJS' eK Tau a.prov au ie-rro, Km EK Tov 7r<YT"f)pwv wtPeT<»" o 7ap 
• O' ' , fl ' _/::, I ' . ... • 8' ' , ' Ill I ' ... ea irov Kat. '1Tt.11w11 avu.;twr, Kptµa eavr'f' eu tet. Kat 7f'f,Ve£, P.TJ otalC(JtVWV TO uwµa 
' ' K ' I 30 t- ' "' ' • ... \ 1 -' • 0 ~ ' "' • ' " TOU vptov. Ota TOlffO ev vµtv 7r0NW(, atF EV€f.S' Kai, approtrrot,, Kat. KOtf.V»PTai 
• , 31 • • ' I • ' I:> I • ~ • ~ .. -A 3l , ,.., I: • 'I ucavot,. et rap eaurovr oteiq;woµev, ovK av t:Kptvo,,_,ua• KptvoµeVOt oe, ll'lTO 
K ' •~~ ' 8 ° ' ' ' ' D' u•~ •• '''"' vptov 7rauµroop.e a., tva JP1J <rvv rp tro<rµr:' KaraKptu(J)JUV. o1.1<0"Te, aue.""Y" µ-0v, 
CTVvepx&µevo,, els- rO ¢cvyei:v, ill~AOVS" ex:a,xeu8e· ~et 1TlS" 7T6tvij,, Ev o'tte<t JqOWroJ· 
" " · , ' e ' <:-' \ - " • .... "' e "'t> '1: 1 tva. µ'fj etS" K(>tµa <TVVE'p)(YJ<r e. ra ue 1Wt7ra, (J)S" av eA w, uta:ra~oµai. 

•Re.::. + rDilT<>. •Rec. + Uv. ~Rec. + ro>~oov. • Alex.~ .. ;. f!ttc. ::. ~;.. ~ Alt!!x. = Avnt/wi:. 
'Al~x. l;. ' . .\ko~. a.~'""' •ni' 5.<i,./t, 

WICLIF-13~0. <.:UA.°":MER-15:JU. 

schulen drinke lhc cnppe 3e !iCl1u\en eat~ thi~ hr\'00, and dr1·nke thl!: cop, ve tl1i,; breed, ancl driocke this cup: Jll !hall 
tel le the deeth of the lord, til that Im, ~hall shewe the lordesd1~11th tvll he c011lc. ~hr.we the Lordes deetb t1·ll he cuwe. 
come, w thcr(or who ellft' etith the hrecd' '11 \.\'herfore whwioc\.'cre !!-hall eate of tl1b '.!1 \Vherfore. wb1~cil<:r •bill Cftte of this 
or drinkith tho:. euppe of the lurd 'inwor- lired1 or dry11li.c of the cup vnworthel ... 1. hread, or dryucke of the CUJI vnwur. 
th iii : he schal be gilti of the bodi wul of .shal!1r. giltie of the butly and blond of tlie i thely, 9balbe gyl.tye of the body and 
tlic blood of the lord, :!II lint preue a m11n Lurdc. !II I.eta miw tberfor<1 ""°'"en hin1 'hlo11d of the f:Orde, 211 But kt a man 
hym sill 11 60 etc he of the ilke hrccd mul. •ilfc1 and eo let him eate of 1he breed a11d : examen hym se!Ie, and w let hy1n t'".ite 
dlinke of t.ho euppe1 ~for he that etith drynk.e of the e11p. 211 }'or he that euteth' of the breed. aud drynke of th!! el!J>. 
e.nd drynlith vnwurthili etithnnd drinkith or drinl.eth 'inworthcly1eatetb aqd drynk· 2'J Fnr he that eateth or Jl)'nck.,th vn
dome to hym, not wiseli deiuynge the eth h~ awoe damnaeian, becan..e ],., 1w.k. worthd.y, catcth and drinckcth hyi. 1nn1e 
bodi. of the lord.- eth no dilfereu.cc of the lordis body. dwnnacyon, because he nideth nu diftf~· 

euee of the I.ordea body. a<> Fur th1~ 
~For this cauae mnny arc Wl'tlkc and e11usc many 8l'C weale and syclcc "'''°DSC 

sicke 1unonge you, and w1my !!lel'f!. 31 Yf you, uod many ..kl'"· Ill For lf we Juul 
1"''e hnd truly iod~d 011re iiclvell we l!iwld iudb'Cd uure 11eluca, \liC &.uld not haue 
not bnve bt'!Kl iudged. a:i But wl1en we beue htdb'l:d. :ti But when we are iutlged 
are iiu4,'Cd of the lonle W<! ve ehil~ten~ of tlKl J..orde, we are chastened, tJ111t we 
because we •hnld not be dam.ued with the M111IOO not be damned with the worklc. 
worlde. al Wherfore my brothn.'ll whc·n M Wherfore my brethren when ye C<ll'.Ue 
ye come to 1,'Cdder to eate1 tary ou.e for together to !!Ille, tary oue for another 
another. s,i Yf eny man honger, let him ,)..I JC w1y nUl!l J101iger, iet bin• eate at 
e11.te at hoIDeJ that ye come not togctldur J hou1e, that ye clltDe not ~er \'1.Ll<,1 

vnta condemnooitm. Other thingee will I , eondemnacioo. Otlltlr thynges v.ill I tet 

"°therfur many among ;on. ben sike and 
feble : and many aiepen, 3L wid if we dem
eden wiseli ua ><ilf we $Chulden not be 
denied, &! but while we bcn tlcmed of the 
lord we lxm chutisid: tl.iat "''<: be not 
dampned with th~ world, & therfor my 
britheren whanne 1e colll<lD to gidre to 
ete : abide JC to gidre, M if ony mau. huu
grith : ete he at hoome, that 1e come not 
to gidre in to dome, Md J schal. diepoae 
otberthingia whanuc C come. 

llCI: in order when I 00111e. in Of'der, when I come. 

12. Bln' ot spiritual thingis. britheren 12. IN "Pirituall thinj.,rcs hrethren I 
I nyle that JC \'Dknowcn1 3for ;>e \~iten wolde DOI. !wYtl yon ;gnoraunt. ~Ye kuowe 12. CONCERNYXGE"l'yritullilthingce, 
that whannc jC wcren l.iethen men: hou ;e that ye were gt.'lllyls, nnd went yoorc (brethren) I wolde not haue you igno
wcsren ledde goy11geto do11rnbemawmeti!, wa.yei; \'!Ito doauuc yd oles, even II!! ye raw1t. ~ Ye knowc that ye were gent~-D, 
atherfor I nlilkc knowun to ;ou that nu were ledde. 3 Wherfore I decla.rc vntn 111>1lwentyonrewayes vutu domne yma~. 
man spekinge in the spirit of god seith yo11 that no man M)'CQkynr in tho ~prctc L'UCll ae ve were hid. • Whcrforc I dee~ 
dcputyn~CroibCMll!f.Blldno maq mlli.scye of god_, defieth lcsu.«. Also no n1a11 e11n vnto yo~. that no mlW apeukyng Ii;.· the 
thE: lord ihesua: hnt iu the holi gooet• sayc that lelUS W the Jorde: bot by llm ~Jlrutc nt GOO, deiieth lesus. Allio nu man 

4 and dyuen gracia ther bcn: but it ia hol:.' goost. cau iqiye that leaa• ia the !Nrile. but liy 
ul oon 11pirjt_ i and dyuen lll!l'll.ycis ther "'Ther arc tliniraities of g.ritce Yet'{'!~·, th.- Jwly googt: . ..t Th~-r a.re dyllemtes ol 
bca : but it ia al oon lord, •and dyucni yet but ouc "l'"-'tt. ~And thef IU'C 11ilf'e. gy~. yet bat one &pn:tc. ~ ,\nd ther 
worclayngis ther ben, bnt allc ia oon god rences of adwiui¥tnlcionl!/ and yet but •Km• 11re dili'erenees of admyuJstraeyun~, 11nd 
that worehlth nllc thingis in alle thingi&1 Jorde. 11 Aud thcr llJ"e diven 111a11cra of )"Ct hut one Lorde •And tbcr nre dyQCJS 
1 and toecbe man tbe l!Chewynge ol !!JH:rit operacion&.o and yet but oue G1,1d1 wbicb manen of opcracicm.~. and yet but one 
is 3outtn to profi;t: "the word of wiisd.0tn worlreth al.I. thinges tbnt l1l'C wrtmght1 in God which won:kct11 all i11 all. i Tltc 
ia ;ooun : to oon bi fp.irit, to anotlicr the all creatures. 1The gyftes of the Pprete MC gyfte oftbe •prete i~ ~'llllP.n to euery mau, 
word of. knnnynge bi the same epirit./ ~-en to evl'l'Y man to proffit tbe cangre. to edif...~ v.·ithul., 11 Fur to ooe i• geuei1 
tfcith to another: in the u.nn1 spirit, to gacioo. t'fu onei!J geven thurow the ~- thorow· the lpirite lhe vltenluncc of wj,... 
another : grooe of helthi1 in o $pirit/ IG to rite tbe ~ttL'rlluneeofwWlowe ! To another dome. To auOIJicr ia geuen tile \ttrannce 
another: the worcbyngc of vertuclt, to is gtlo'CI~ the vtteraimce or knowledge by of knowledge by the eame fJm:le. ''fu 

the same 1prete. 9 To another iB geuen I another is geu'''" r11yth, by the llalllC 
illlille.a..t. 41~. --.~. faf~hythea.me~. Tuanntherthe ~· Toa11uthertl1egyfte~oflic:.iliu1;" 

===t"1: ~ ~""'i. ~· eyftes of hea.lynge by the u1111• sprete. by tbe fanie ~prite. IOTo anotlll.'T ]"' ... '"' 
•·-· -.-.. • .._. ·11,;Toanotherpowerto do myraeles. To.to du nUn.dcs. 'l'o an<.>thcr Jlf<.>J.ihe.yci. 
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and drincke tbis cup, ye ~hewe the J..onleG and drinb the ehalice, you sl1al 8hevv eat this ~. and drillke thiii cup, • yee 
death til he come. tl' Wherfore, whoi!o. the death of our Lord. \-Tltil he come. doe !hew the Lords 00..th till he come. 
euer 2hal cat this bread, and drincke thia :UThedore,·,·hosoeuer !haleote this bread, 21 \Vherefore, whuloeucr llhall eate t1Ue 
eup of the Lord vnworthdy,shalbe gylty or drinke the clwlicc of our Lord \-U- bread, and drinke thiil cup of the Loni 
of tlie body find bloud of ~c Lord. 2'I Let vvorthily, he ahal be guilty of the body l"llworthily, ehall be guilty of ~ body 
a man therfln'C cX1llllCu billi de: and ao and of the blood of our Lord. :tlf But let and Wood of the Lord. 211 But let a. man 
let hym eat of thi!! lm!ad, and tlrinckc uf a man prouc biln sclf: anti so, let him eumine hirMe]fu, and eo let him eate of 
thi$ cup. :!°Jfor lie thateateth anti drinck- eate of that bread, and drinke or the cha- tll>lt bread, and drinke of that cop. 
etla vuwortbely, eateth and drincketh hia lice. n For h~ thRt eatcth and drinkcth 21 For hce that eateth and drinbth 
owne danmation, ~ he makcth no mvvorthily: oott.1h and drinkctl1 iudge- vnwurthily, eatetb and drinketh - dam. 
diffcrl!UCe of the Lonte. body. ment to him l!df. not di11Cen1ing the body nation to himllclfe. not dlsceming the 

of our Lo:d. "°Ther£ore are there •Hll.lllg J..ords body. 811 For this cauee many are 
""For thi9 CIUllle 11U1J1y are wealr;e, and yau DllWY weake and feble, and many weake and sickly e.moag you, and :many 

$iek among you. and tua.uy sle1>C. 31 Fw !ileepe. i1 But if vve did iudge onr 11el11e11: $1eepe. &I For if we wonld iudge our selucs, 
if 1'1! woldc trye our &ebies, we should vve lhonld not be iudged. 113 B11t vvlnlu Wfl should not -be iudged. Ill Bid: when 
not beiwlged. :t! llut"l'hcn v.i?ure iudged, •VC are iudged, of oar Lord Yreve. clias. we are Judged, we are chasten~ ot tlic 
we arc clmtened of the Lord, beeaallll we tiilcd : thirt YVith thiil wwld vve be not Loni, that wee &boald not be condemned 
~houkl not be dllilllled with the worlde. damned. :13 Therfure my brethl'Cll, V•hen \l'ith the world. $1 Vv'herd'ure my bra. 
"" \Vhcrfore my brethren, when ye come you come together to e1ttc, expect ouc an throo, when ye oome tngctJICI' to tate, 
tngcther ln l'Ut, tary <>Ile for another. other. II.I If any man lie an hungrcd, let tary one for another. ;w And if 1111y 1lllll\ 

3-fJfanyman b1111!."Cl',lethimentathome, him eate at home: th11t you come not hunger, let him cate at home, that ye 
tbot ye come nut tu~"L-thcr vnto oomlem- together vnto iudgement. And the rest come not together mto J condemnation. 
nation. Other tliingc~ wil I set in onler I V\il di!pO!!C. vvben I come. And the rest will I set in onleT, when I 
\l·hen I come. """"' 12. NOW concerning apfrhall gijb, 

12. COXCERNJNG ~ g~•. 12. ANJ) conecnling &piritaal thiagii, bJ-etbren, I would not blllle you jgnonmt. 
brethren, I wuWc oot baue you ignorant. J 'Y\il not ba.ue you igi.llmlnt. btetbren. i Yee know that yee were Geritilu, caryed 
1 Ye lmowc that ve were Geritils, and i Yoo know that v1>1icn you vvcre hea.- away l"Dto thel!8 dumbe idole;t• euen u 
were earied nway vii.to the domme idoleil.. then, yot1 went to dnmmc lduk aceord~ ye n-ere led. i \Vl1erefore I giue you to 
euen aa ye were led. 3 Wher{Qre. I de. ing 1111 yon vvere ledde. ~ Therfon.i I doe •nderstand, tbat no man speakiog by the 
dare vnto you, that 1111 mau speakblg in you to vnderstand that no m11:n spcmking 11llrit of God, calleth [uu l'QCCnned: 
the Spirite of God, Clllll'111 lc!US encrahle. in the Spirit of God, 1111\th anid1tima. to Md that no 1uRD C11D. 111v that Ieswi is the 
Abu 110 man am ea.y that l'-'iUS U I-he lava. And uo IDllD am ny, Our J.onl Lord, btJ.t by the hofy Gbost. •Now 
Lord, but by the hol7 Go»t. li.:svs: but iu the holy Ghost. t111:rc lire dillCl"litic11 of gifW, but the 
~ 'flW!r(! ore diueniit1es of gif'tea, lnit yet Nllllt1 11pirit. •And there are diif"crenoes 

the tclfc .same Spirit. ~ An1l ther are •And there am diuWions of graces, but 11( lldn1ini5trl\tio11¥, but lhc 8llDle Lord. 
diJferenee> of adn:dui•t:atiuns, but vet the one Spirit • .& And there are diuisionll of Ii Aud lhere are diuerrtities of operatiom, 
sdfe s!llDe Lord. 11 And thCl'l.l uc· diucl"!l nli1ii.!1ra1KK.$: bot one Loni. ':'uid there but it U tllC i>Uue God, which worketh aU 
nta11ers ol operalilllll!, hut God i& the selfe an: diuieiotts of ope1'Ut~, but one Goel, in adl. 1 But the manifestatioo. of the spirit, 
1>1me. which worlcetl\ them all in eucry VYhich vvorkcth al in Ill. ; Aud the mani- is gi.ucn tu eucry ULllll to profit withnll. 
nlllll. 71'be declaration 111 the Sprite is fe!t&tiou or Ilic Rvirit is giuen vnto ClWI")' "For to ouc is giucn by the spirit. the 
geuen to cuery man, to proffit witliall : 1;1ne to vrofit. " 'l'o 011e ccrtes by the word of w~e. to rullll1ier the word of 
•For to one ill gcucn through lhc Sprite, Siiirit iii f.'1111.-n lhe vvonl of V\'i&edom: knowledge, by the :Kl.me &pirit. 'To 
!he vlternnce ofwy:eedrune: to another is and to 11n utli(:t, the "'-uni of knovvledge another fuith, by the wne 1pirit 1 to 
geuen the ,.tteranc:I! uf kuoulcd1,Pf:, by the aeoordiug to the en11w Spirit : • to un IUIOthel" the gifts of healing, by the same 
Mme Sprite; 9To another h !/Rn fa}:·tl1. other, fnilh in the l!rullC Spirit: to 8ll !!pirit: ''To aaother the working of mi. 
by the Ame Sprite: toanothcr, thegiftcil other, tlae gruce of duiog CW1!ll in one rnclea. to another prophecie, to aoother 
of heliog, iw the 11atne Sprite: Spirit: 10 Ill 11n utlacr, the YVOl'king of ------------

IO To anOther power 14 tlo myghtie nii~: to an othu, lll"OJ.>hecie: tu an l • o~. 11>cw ,... -o..w.-. l'Clr,._.._. .. 
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mother, profecicJ to another : verri knmv- wiother propheUe. Tu another iudgement To another iudgement to ~Jle ~ 
ynge of 1piritis, to another, kyndia of Ian- of spmu. To another divers touges, Tu To auothei- diuers loJlf!a. . To Ullllther 
~s, to 11Dother apownynge of wonlil!f mother the interpretooion of tongcs. the intcrprctacion oftollgc@; 11 Bnt these 

l ' oon UDd the aunc !!pirit worehi.th iille all workcth euen the Rll'e same sprete, 
these thingia departynge to eche Qi hem 11 And these all worlr.eth even. the &ille diuidyBge to eucry wm. a. seuenill trrfte, 
Mil ae he wole, mme l'pfete, devydvnge to every man se- eaeo. as he wyll. 

l-erall gyftes, evea a. he will 

l2 for as there is o bodi, 8Ild hath m1my 12 For as the body is one, and hath many 12 For u the body is one, and hath many 
membri8, and aDc membri11 of the bodi, membrest 11Dd all the memkes of one membres. and all the membres of one 
whanoe tho bea lUllllY beil o bodi, so body though they be many, yet lire but body though they be mall.}', yct are bu1 
also crist, 1'for in o .prit alle we hen oa.e bodyi even so is Christ. I~ For in one body, euen so ia Chriilt. Ill fOl' by 
baptisid in to o bodi, ether iewis, ether oue sprote are we all bapty&ed to make one apmc are we all liaptysed to make 
bethen, ether aeruauntis ether fre; aud one body1 wlu.-ther we be !ewes or gen- one body, whether we be Icwes or Geu
alle we bell fillid with drynke in o apirit- tyla wbt.'1:her we be bonde or fre: and tyls, whether wo be bonde « f're, and 
1-lfor the bodiisnoto mo;:mbre: but many, havo;: all droob of one ~te. l1Jl'nr tho;: lmw:i alt drnru:ke of nne !!prefe. U For 
1' if thl foot &eith for I am not the hon<lr body ill not OJl.e membei1 but many. 1& Yf the budy i! not oue member, but llUlll}". 
I am not of the bodi, not therfore it is not the fote .ye: I am not the hnnde., ther-
of the bodi. UI it if tb1;1 e&e eeitb, for yam fore I am not of the body: is he tberfore 
Bot the i_;e y amDOt of the bodi: notther- not of the body: Ill .And if the l!Rl'fl imye,. 
fore it 11 Dot of the bodit 17 If alle flu! I am not the eye: thtrlore I 111n not of II If the fote mye : I am not tbe hande. 
bndi ie the iJo : where ill heryngtl and if the body: iahe therrore not of the body? I am Pote uf the body; is he tl1erfore not 
aila the bodi ir. berynge; where b smel- of the body:! U1 And yf the eve saye, I 
lynge, 17 If all the body were an eyetwhere were ain not the eye, I IUD. not of the body: ~ 

then the care? H 1111 were heiirll11.re: he thcrfore not of the body~ 11 IC nll tlw 
wlimwere the smcllynge? body were an eye, where were then the 

18 bv.t now god hath sett:e membrie, and care i If ell were hearynge : where wen: 
eche of hem in the bodi as he wolde, l11e smellynge ? I~ But now hath God 
19 that if alle wereri o membre : where 18 Bnt now hath gOO disposed the mem. sett the membres euery one scuerlllly ia 
were the bodi P :ii bot lll>W' there hen many brcs every one of them in the body, at the body as it hldh pleued him. J, Jf 
memltris but o bodi, tl and the i3e mW. not his awae pleiuiurc. 19 If they were all one tliey "Were all one member : wlwn: were 
lleie to the bond I haue no nedo to tbi member: where were the body~ •Now dlC bodyel llllNoware there mlUlymem. 
wcrkia,, or ef'te the heed to the feet, je ben are ther many membrell! yet but one brta. yet but one body. st And the eye 
not nec:eearie to llJtl 2llbut myche more body_. :n And the eye ean DOI: saye vnto ean not saye vnlo the hazid: I haue no 
tho that ben eyn to be the W..ermembris the bollde, I have no nede of the: nor nede of the. Agayac, tho heed can not 
of the bod.i ben more nedeful, 21 and thilke the heed al.so to the fete, I have no nede 1111.ye to the fete : I Juwe no nede ,If 
that Wll geue to he the VIlworthier mem- of yon. DY c nUher a g:reate dcale those you., %.I Yee n.ther a great deale thui;e 
brUi of the bodi: we jeue?l more honour JQelllbres of the body which SCllle to be membreB of the body whvch aemc to be 
lo hem, and tho membrl. that hen "11· ~t febieJ are most tiece&suy. :10'1 And mwe feble, ure llCC059lllY: u And '1"ll\ 
honest: ban more honetter 1-tfor oure apon tboae :membres of the body which those membrcs of the body wl1ich we 
hooeiit membria : ban nede of DODD/ but we thinke lest honest.I put we most hon- thiDke leest honest. put we lllor\1 honcstie 
god tempride the bod.i : 300ynge mon ealie on. And oure Tngodly parties have oa.. And oure vngoodlye pam:a baue moni 
lVDRCblp to it to whom it failid: ~ that most beaaty ou. 2~ For oure honest tnern• bcaoty IJll. s-t FOi' ouro honest membres 
debate be not in tbe bodi, but tbd the bell! nede it not. But God hath ID dbJ. nede it not. But God hath llO di11posed 
membrt. be bieie in to the same thiog posed the:: bod.y, aod hath gevm most the body, and hath genen the more ha. 
eche forother1 z md if o membre auA'ri.th honoorc to tha.t pllrlc whi~h laJced.. 25 lest nourc to that purtc whiclt hicted. :?G bt 

there ahold be eoy atiyfe in the body : there i!huld be eny atryfe in the bodv : 
...i,-.. o,- ,,.,._ w,.,.i.. but that the Illll1tthcra &bold iu.diHcnmtly hut that the mcmbrea slwld iDdilferenilv 

lhlllif. u..t. J911'1D>gl- Cate one for another, 21 .And yf one care one fur mother. • And yf aoe 
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'1TOV 'T/ aK01J; €1. OtwV aJC01'J, "JTOV 'I} o..,,.17'"/crtS"; PVV£ 06 0 "760S" etJero Ta µe>...,,, 
" " • .. ' ... I £».'. • £»'A 19 • t>.' .,. ' , A ev e1Caurov avraw EV Tlp rrwµar,,, Kavws- 'l}ve f}<Tev. et oe 1JV Ta rtravra ev 

1\_ "' ' "' ll!,I "" lli' \ \ ~ ' f\ to. {\\ "' Ill 0 !,'.\_!. • fC µ,en.vs-, 7rOV TO uruµ,a; vuv oe '1f'OJVW, µev µel\.f), ev ue crroµa. ov uuvaTm ol 
Orj>l)a,Aµ)Js- ei7l"i'W Ty xeqii., 'Xpelav crov oVIC {xru·' :q '71"cfMv .,; 1ee<f>a'A~ TO'iS' ?rou-l, 

I f,.. 0 "1 > !t!I!.\\\ \\.'°'.' ~\\ \ {\_ "' I\ ,. I 
'XpetaV vµoov OVIC exoo. Ul\l\a 1T'OJ\.l\.Cf µa/V\OV Ta OOKOVVTa ~11.fJ TOV uroµa:rot; 

t _a I r I > .. 1 1 '.l:J ' l. I:> ,. > I ot • ,. 
auvwe<rrepa V7rapxetv, avwyKcua Er:TTt,' Kat a ooKovµev artµ.urepa etvm 'TOV 

I f ' 1 la '- ' t I < ,. o 
<rooµ,aros-, TOVT()l,S' r1,µ1}v 7r<:.pwuur€pav 'TTEptTtueµev· Kat Ta UCT')(,'1]µova f)µIDV w .. 

I f ,/ 24 \ {\\ 1 I f '"' > I .r f ..!.\\> c 
U)(!Jf.MJUVVTJV weptcrcrOTepav exei· Ta ve W<TX11f,l,0Va 71µ,rov ov XPetav exe' • UJ\I\ 0 
~.. I ' .... I.... ,.. I I ..,., ' ,.., '.,. ueo) uvveKepaue ro uwµa, T<p vcrrepovvrt- 7reptuuOTepav uOV) Ttµ71v, iva /JhJ 11 
!fl,,..,!.\\~'''"'!.''''··"' .... ,,,,., <TXt<rµa I ev Tq> umµ,ar1,, UJ\l\.a TO avro v7rep UJV\"JIWIV µeptµvw<Tt -ra µ,e"'n· !(m 

•Rec.=;,. • Alc::i;. + 11U.q. 

GEXEVA-15lJ7. 
things: to nuother, propbetie: to fin· 
other, tryal of ~priteo: to another. diners 
toni;es: tn nnother, the interpretation ol 
ton~. 11 ,\nd thel!e 11.U workcth Cllllll the 
11elfc w.mc S11rite, distributing to euery 
man seueraly, euen as he wyl : 12 For as 
the body i! one, and bath. manymC111brem, 
m11l all the nwmbres of one body, thogh 
th"y lie 11111ny, yet are but one l.lody : 
<'nr.n f.O is Christ. 11 For by one Sprite 
an: we all baptiu,dinto one body, ~ther 
W(l be !ewes or Grckc!, whether we be 
bonde, or £re, and hauc ull droneke into 
one Spirite. l~ Por the body i" uot oue 
memb<:c \Jut many. 14 H the fote wolde 
$<av, I am not tl•e hande, I am not of the 
bOdy : i,, jt lherfore not of tbe body t 

RH&nfS- I 682. 
other, discerning of l!pirites: to an other, 
kin~ of toogca: to 1U1 other, interpre
tation of languages. 11 And al theisc: things 
vvorkcth one and the same Spirit, diuid
ing to euel)' one according u he Tiil.. 

la For Ill the body ~ one, and hath many 
rncmbeT!!, and al the member& of the body 
vvhete:as they be many, yet are one body: 
l!O also Christ. la For in one Spirit vvere 
vve al b11.ptized into one, vvhether levvt!ll, 
or Gentile&, or bondmen, or !ree: and iu 
one Spirit vve vvere al wade to tlrinke. 

14 For the bodv alBo is not one member, 
but many. u fi the ioote should say, bc
cawoc ] am not the hand, I am not of the 
body : is it therfore not of the body 1 

AUTHORISED-IOI!. 
discemmg of epirits, to another &w1 
kindca of tongue11, to llil.other the inter
pretation. of tongues. II But all theee 
worketh that oue and the ael&; 111me 

l!j)irit, dioiding to eucry man aeoerally q 
be will. ltFor &11 the body is one, imd 
hath many members, and all the mem
bers of that one body, bclng many, are 
one bodie : :w also U Chri:at. 13 Por bv 
one !pirit are we all baptized into one 
bodie, what.her •« bee Iewea w •Gen
tile!, whether 11111i hu bond or free : Bild 
bane beeue all made to drinke into one 
spirit. 

"'For the body ia not one member, but 
many. 1'1£ the foot shall •Y• Because I 
am uot the hand, l lllll not of the body 1 
is it therefore not of the body l H Aod if 
the care man say, Decame I am not the 
eye, I am not of the bodv: iii it there.. 

1 ~.:\.ud if theeare wolde $8.V, I nm not the 1' And if the care shoold say, because I fwe not of the body l 17 If the whole 
eve, I 11.m not of the hmly: i.&it therforenot om not the cie, J 11tn not of the body; b body were 11.D eye, where were the hear. 
of the body? 17Jfall the bodyuere l!TJ eye, he thrnfore not of the body? l7 If the ing? U the whole were hearing,~ 
where were the hearing? If an were he¥f. vvhole body vvcre the cic: •vlaere ia the were the &melling 1 lllBut now bath God 
ing: lvhere-w«ethe Kmellyng? Ill But now heatiog? U the vvl1o1e vvcrc the hear- set the members, eoery one of them in 
bath God disposed the membres enery ing: vvl'ICl'C is the smelling? IS But novv the body, u it bath pleased. him. tt And 
one of them a part in the body, at hie God hath set the members, enetv oue of i( they were all one member, where wu-e 
mmc plct1!<Gre. 19 U they ,.,;ere all one them io the body IQ be vVO!dd. f, And if the body? 211 But now are they InQ1 
mllmher, where "'"l'fl the body? 20 Bat al vvere one member, vvhere vverc the mcmbcn, yd bltt Olae body. "And the 
now are there many membrei;, yet but body ? 2t But novv there arc mau.y mew- eye cannot ay vnto the hand, I balle no 
one body. 21 Ancl the eye can. 110t say ben in deede, yet one body. ii And the need of thee: nor apluc, the head to 
vnto the hand, l hane no nede of tilee: eie can nr>t say to the hand: I neede not the feete, l hBUC no ncede .Xyou. ti Nay, 
nor the head nlso to the fete, I haue nn thy hclpe. or againe the head to the feete, much more thoee membeni of the bodie, 
nede oi yo<l. Z?YeR. rather a great dealt: Yoo. are not 11Ct.'<lSllurk: fur me. n But which lleelll.e to bee mure feeble, are ne
thi»e membres of the body, whieh liCIDC: much more tlaQSQ th11.t seeme to be the eessary. :Ill And tlU>Se t1N1•lnr1 of the 
to be more feble, are ne<:e2111tric. :ti And more vveakc members of the body, are bodie. which we thinke to bee kMe ho
VflOtl those 111embre1 d the body which more ncwi.arie: Z1 and such as vve thinkc llOlll"ll.ble, vpon these we /lbe~ more 
we tbinke mo!rto vnh.onest, pot we more to be the baser meml'""' of the body, abnndarit honour, and oorvncomely parta 
hooestie oa : and our mcomely P4flt:1 vpon them \-VC put more abotuidant ho- haue more abundant comlineae. :u For 
haue more beautie oo. nout: and thOle that are our 'YliliOIU:$t uur 001ncly parb hue no need: but God 

parte•, bw.e more abouadant hODcstic. hath tempered the bodie together, baning 
giuen more abundant honour to that part 

: 1 For onr eomely 11t11111llrn ncdc jt not: whlch laeked: »That there ahoa1d be 
hut Gnd hath !O tempered the budy to- 24 And oor h~ partP.8 necde nothing : no "I achilme in the body : hilt that tht 
getbcr, arnl hal.I• geuen. the more honour bot God hath tempered the body, giuiog memben ahoold hauc the 211111e care one 
to that plll'te wlli.cb lacked. :Iii Leet then to it that vvanted, the more abooadant for IUIOt:her. •And whetbca- one member 
mould be any stryfe in the body: but honour, •that theremightbcnoaclibme ------------
tlu.t the mcmbrcs lhould indi1ferently in the body, bot the members t~ 
carti one for 1t11<Jlher. - Therfore yf one might he CATCful OTJC for 1111. <:1tlaer. '" And • r.r. c-i... I' Or, put ... ,.. 
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>I I b I I I \ I\ ti ti 1: I~ lo I\ 
e'Te 7'f'auxer, ev µeAor, uvµ:1rauxe1, ?raVTa Ta JUA't'J" e1/te oo,-a~€Tat ev µel\or, 

, I \ I !7 • - i\ I • " x " ' I)..., ' 
1 

UU'fXCUpe£ 7raJJTa Ta µeA'I). vµetr ve e(ITe r:rwµa purrov, Kat µe.~1 fUC µepov~. 
~ K ' "' ' .ra • L:l ' • " • :i ..... 1 ... • ,\ _ 1' / m ovr; µev euero o oEOS" ev 'r'f) EKKn<1i<TUf wpwrov awouvotuJvf, vevrepov 
7rpo</>frrar, Tf'tTOV Bt.SauKdMVS', hre£Ta Bvvtfµetr, i e"t-ra I xaptuµara iaµd.TWV, Uv-

, .D I I .\ .. " '.!9 \ I • I \ -· \ I 
rtAirfte1.r, KU~6pV7J<r€tf, revq "fl\W<T<TfDV. P,"I 7T'aVTef a:TrO<fTOIUJ(, j #11 7TavT6f 

., \ I ~t\I \ I 1' f 30' I I 
"IT'po<f>ijrcu j µ1) '1Tavret; utoaCTKtilvJ£ j /JIYJ 7rall'l'Ef oVvaµE/,f j P,'f/ 7TQ,JJ'Tfif xapitFµaTa 
>I , I \ I \! \_\_"' \ I 1' I 
t:xovutv w,µarrwv; µ:q 'TT'avrer "ftwJUUatr l\UJWV<Tt; J1H1 '1Tavrer utepµ:1JvaJOVU'f,; 
31 " '>'" \ · t \ J; t ' " __ n < D '\' '1'' ' ~ ZTJAi>VT'E OE' 'Ta xaptuµ,ara Ta Kpeirrova· I Kat ET(, JCau V'TT6PJJOA'TJV OoOV vµw 

SelKVVJ.U. 
'E' ,.. , ... • d ' \ _\" ' .. • I\.. • I ~' XIII. a,p Tati; ryAcocr<Tatit TWV avr1p(JT1r'(J)V l\IU\.(IJ IC(U rrov arr61\.WV, wya:1NJV ue 

',, , _\ __ , • " "' "{J-'- !\_\!y 2 ' ,, ,, ,,..A. , µ'I} exw, rerova XUl\KOS" '1/X(J)V 7J KVµ cuwv WWA.a!:IOV. Kat eav exw wp"'Y'1f1'€Lav, 

I Alex. g. = .1 .... g. ;.......... .l Alc:i:, p.fi::O•.... I Ak-x. p•lh<rT"••ll· .. Ale.:. "'18.i... • Rec. .,,.,,..1ew. • Aki:, ..... x;, ..... ,. ••• 

w1c1.1~·-1as·;,-- .. -··· · -· TvNDAJ.E-1534. I ·cIU..i.'fl>IElt-10an. 

ony thing, alla membris .euff"ren there with, mcm1Kll' !UH"cr1 all .eutf<ir with bi1u: y!; member Sll&"tr, 1111 sutFer wyth him. y( 
ether if o mernbre ioieth: aile membris one 1I1C1.uber be had i11 honoore,all ruem- 'oue IUl'lllbtt be bad iu hW1UUr, a11 llll'1D· 

iaiea to gidre, bers be glad also. bn.'$ be glad abo. 
Uand.je ben the bodi ofcrnt: !C mcm- ~Ye lll'I: tbe body o(Christ1 nnd m~m- :z.·yc are the body or Cl1riK, and n1~m. 

bria of membriat :ti! but god Ht.te 111;1mmen hen one of another. 211 ,\ud God hntb l.irf!ll one of another. Zrl ."uid God hath 
W. the chirche, First apostl.ia the !leCllllde al~ ordeyncd in the oongrr:gaci.o111 fyM .Loo orde)-ned in the <:UDgtt&:"11r.ion, lynt 
tyme prok\ia. the tbridde techm, aftir. the~l!\f&eeondarelyprophete!lthyrd· J\pul!tlet. &eCODdarcly propb~W, thridly 
ward vertues, altirwnrdgmcis of helyngia. ly tenchen, then them that do mirru*a: ta.chill"&, tl!Cll th«n that do 1uy1'11Ck~; 
helpyngi&, goucrnailia, kyudis of hng;igia, nfter that, the gyftcii of healyni.oe1 helpers, after that, the gyf'tes o( healpig. he11ic~. 
interpretaciouns of wor_di~ gm-erncn1 divenite nf tongeii. gouemen. diuerl!itc of toogee. 
•whether alle apasdis? whether alle :II Arc all Apostle~? Are nll Prnphetea? :Ill Me uU Apostles 1 Are all l'roj_daet<1$f 

proleti5? whether ille ttocbera? whether Am all teachers? Arc nll dears of mira. Are all teiu:hen? Arc all doan oi mira
allevertnCM, 30wht.>tlier Rlle111cn hwi gr.u:i!. clca? M Hn\"e all tht~ gyftcs of henli"hre i clca? 311 Hane all the gyftca of healinge ! 
of helingist whether allc spckcu with Inn.- Du all spenke with tongcs? Do all inh.'I'- Do nll apeke with tonga? Du all inter• 
gagilJ whether alle expo'A'ntni ~I but •oo pr-et:e l iil Cuvet after the I~ giftes. And prete ? ;ti. Couct after the beat gyftc~. 
5'I the "belUre goostli ;iftili!I am! Yt 1 schewc yet llliewc I \1lto you 11 1noare ~!lent Aud yet !hew I wto you a mure cuellent 
to ;ou a more exceDente weye. waye. wayc. 

13. IF I apeke with tungis of n-.en and 13. THOUGH I epakewith the tongea 
of 111.1ngela, and I ha:ue not chiuite, l llRl 13. TROUGII li!pnkewith the toll!,re:;; of men and of angcl1, 11nd hauo no loue. 
made a11 brasaownynge or a cym!J.ul ti.u.k.- of men 1\1\d angels, and yet had n<.> love, I am even as souruly11g bmFse • OT '" A. 

ynge, :and if I M.ue pmfccic, and kuowc I were e«n llll souudiuge hnu!sc: or llll n tynklinget),nbuil. : .And though I could~ 
alle m}'5teriee, and itl kynnynge, and if tynklyngeCymball.:t.Andthougblcollldc prophesy, and vndemode all~. 
I haue al feith eo that I meae hillis fro !\« prophe$)•11Uld -mdcrlltode all i,ecretes,. and and all knowledge: vee )i I luuac all 
place and I baue not cbarite I am l')OU;lo nll knowledge, yee, yf I had all fuyth 50 fayth. M tilat I can moUe mountayns oute 
3 and if I departe alle my godia in to metis that J coulde m01'C lllOUDtnyn.e outc of of their ~. '™l yet ialUIC oo low:, I 
of pore mel!I Md if! bital.e my bodi llO ther place111 and yet bad u.o lovet I v,.c~ IWl nothinge. a And tho11ghl beatowe11U 
that I breone, and I haue not charite it nothyoge. •And though I bei!towed all my goodeti to fede the poore. and tbougl1 
profeti.th to me no thin gr -1-cbarite is pa- my gooddeeto Cede thepDOtttroid thoogl1 I geuc 1oy body eoeo that I burned, and 
clenr, it i. benyngne. I gave my bodr .veo that I barned, IU1d yet lwue uo loue. it pro(yteth me no
chuite enu.yeth not1 it doth not wick- yet had no love, it prolctcth me nothingc. tbyngo. 

idli it ia not "blowuo 5 it Qi not couei.tolU.t 4 .Loue airlrntb ~. and ~ cvrlcoti. 
it lleld.th not tbo thingia that ben bis 01"1e1 ~ l..ore eulfretb longe, and is corteou8. Lone CRll)'eth not. Loue doth not lro· 
it is not &tired to wraththe, it then!Oth .Lm-e cnvicth 11ot. l.u"fe doth rn.>t (ru- wnn:llv, swelleth not. ' dealetl1 not dill. 
not yuel, o; it icNeth not Oll wickiduesae, Wlll"llly1 111w1,.ih.'lh not ~ dealcth nut di.$- }lonesdy 1ekcth Dot her awue, ii. not pro
bat it ioieth to gidretotl'llthet; it sulfrith horlC!l!lly1 l!Ckctb. not her awnc,is not}WO· uok.ed to t111~r, thinketb oo euyll, ' re
alle thiogia: it bileaeth alle thingW it voted to anger, tbyoketb not evyllt •re- ioystth not in iniqoitiu: hut n:ioy&:th iu 
boplth Ille thingjs it sustcyncth iillc ioyl!eth. not in iniquite: but reioym:tl1 in the lrueth, 1 ~wrretb all thynges, bekueth 
thingia, .e charite f&llith De\Wt dQIDI/ whe- the trueti)f 1 suil'reth all tltynget beleveth all thyngce, hopeth all thinges. endureth 
ther profeciea aclloln. be 1'oidid, ether Jan- all thynPJ hopeth all tbynge~ endun.-tl1 uU t.b.y1J.t,.-ea. 8 Though that prcphel!~ 
gagi1 Khulen cee&e: Ether l!Ci~nce 8Chal. in all thynges. YThough that proptic11y- Cayle, other toDgQ c:eue, or knowledge 
be diatried! ~oe ~·lle,. other tongea iihall ceallot'I or vnnyaihe awaye, vet loue ialleth llelltr 
'for • aparti. we bowen and aparti - knowledge vanyMhe awaye, yd love fal- awaye. • 

profecient IObut wbanne that achal come lcth never awaye. 'Fw oure lmoMedge is vnperfect. &11d 
that is perfi;t, that thing that is of parti P For oure knawledge i1 vnputoott and oure prnphesyingc is vnpcrtoot. JO Bnt 
aeJ;ial be avoidid, II whanbe l WRll ': litil onrc proplusyingc is vn~. 1' But when that wbir.11. iR JWfer.t, ill r.omP., thM'l 
child I ripake u a litil dilld I vndiratood when tluit which is parkct is comeJ then that which is vD])erfect. eball be done 

that \\'hicb ill vnparlet ,.hall be dOlle aw11yc.
1 
awaye. 11 Vt-Den l \\'Wf a ch/Ide. I tpllke 

kJ~~-=-~"1'· "';{t':,Z: 11 Wbcn I WR8 a cb/lde.t [ r.pakc 1W a aa a. ebylde, I Vlldmtode M a chylde. I 
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' !\:I"' ' f I \ .., \ " \ •\ ,/ ,. 
Kai EW(I) ra µ,VU'T'IJpta 7ravra Kar, wauav T'rJV rvoouiv, K<U eav EX@ '1faO'av '17]11 

, r/ ,, i /) ' I • f .... , \ ,, • '8 I • 3 ' • \ .. 
W't<rrf,V, WU'TE' OfYtJ pE 'f,UTaVEtv, wya'Tl"fJV oe P,1'} exM, OV evl E'tµt.. Kat eav 1/tti>-

' I , ' . , I ' ., __ ....... ' ... I " 0 I 
J.UtT(I) 7Tavra Ta V'Tf'apxovra µov, Kat eav 7rapao<iJ 'TO uwµa, µov iva Kav81j0'6>f.14£, I 

• I .... , ' ,, ..... , '.+. \ _... "'H , ' 8 " ' ' arya'TT"fJV ue p.fJ exw, ovoev ro..,,e1Wvµat. cvyaTr1J µ,aKfJO vµei, XfY'JUT6Verm· '1/ 
' I • y \ _,.. 1' • • , I ' I • .+. ,.. I • • ... • 

ruya7!"TJ ov !:.111\.0'" 'fJ wya:rrq ov wepwepeverai, ov -yV<Ttovrm, ovK arT}C'Jµovei, ov. 

t1JTe'i rtt Gavrij!I', oV 7rapof6JJETat, oV Aoyl,erm 'To KaKov, a oti xatpst hri '1j aBucl<f, 
I <;.\\ "' ..'.\ e I 1 I I f I f > IJ" f <J'V"fXatpc;t oe ry all"J etq., 7ra:vra <TTerye,, 7ravra '1rt.OTevet, wavra eA.m!:oei, ?T'avra. 

. ' ''H' I ~'.l'.I' t• , I"{_ t'i''J ~.... a,t, V7roµevei. Of'{O/Tr'Y/ O'fJV(!lrOTE EK'TTt:rrret. eiTE ue 7rp..,..,,.1• etm, KO/rapyrJv11crovrQ,t," 
,, \... I ,, ~ ... O' , • I ' \ I 

flLTe 711.wuuat, 7ravuovrcu• ELT6 7vWULS', KQ;raprTJ 'l)Ue'T<U. ! EK P,6/)0Vf ')'apJ 'Yf,VW• 
, • I ,,.;#. I 10... t>\ ,.t\J:t.. ' I\ • I ' • UKOµ,ev, Kat EiC µepovr 7rpv'Y'TfT'trooµev· OTav oe E/\vv TO Te11.e1.ov, TOTel 'TO eK 

I a,! ll o/ " I < J 'l. .1l. < I > I µepovr KaTap'ff)v•1(1'f!Tat,. O'T6 'T/fll1JV V'f{lftof, wr V1)7rtof EIUU\.OVV, CdS' V'T(Tf'WS' eppovovv, 
P Alex.= •i dr<ir~. 9 Alex..,.;,..,...._ r Aleii:. = tt • Ale:r. l'"'""~ ranl'/>YIJ~O'"'"• 'Coml. ll. •Alex. =..Ort. 

CENEVA-1.557. RHElllS-lll82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
1uember ~uff'cr, all riull'er with it: yl one if one meruber ~ any tblng.-al the der, ell the llle1Dbert auif"u "frith it: 
111ember be had in hOllillll', all membrcs nwnben euft'er vvith it. or if one mllD!.· ot' one member be honoured, all the 
be glad ~. :u And ye are the body of ber do gloric. 111 the memben reioyce members rcioyce with it. rT Now yee ant 
Christ, and membro~ for your part. 2"And vvith it. Z1 And you arc the body of the body of Christ, and membi:Ill m pv· 
(hitl hutb also ordcilwd $0me in the Chru!t, and me.mber11 of member. ticular, 
Cburche, a~ fynt Apul<tl.el!, secondarcly :1111 And Gud bath Bet IOllle in the Church, 
l'rophetcs, thirdly teachen, then them 28 And 9lllll8 verily God hath eet in the lirstAppostles,secondtuilyl'rophetll,.thlrd
that do miracles: uf'ter th&t, the giftes of Church firilt Apoatles, seeondly prophets, ly Teacheta, after that miracle•, then 
healing, helper"', 1,"0uernen, diucr!itie o( thirdlv duct<'lfll, next miracles, then the gifb of healiogs, helpe1 in gouernmeutl, 
tonge11. 2'~ Arc all, Apcstles ? Ar>: all, graceS of doiug curee, heJpee, gmicrne- • diueraitie1 of tongue•. zi Arc llil Apus
Prophetes ? Arc all, teacheni ? llG Are oll, ment!, kintlc:i.< of tonges. " Arc al Apos- tles ? are all Prophet.a J we all Teachers J 
dul?n ol miracles? Ul\UC all, the gyftcs ties? are ol prnpbets? are al doctor&? a.-e all~ workers of miracles? ~Hane all 
of heelyng? Do all, apelike with tongee ? • arc al miracles ? bBllC ul the grace of the gift& of healing 1 doe all ~e with 
Ho all, intcrprete ? 31 Do yoa then deNre duing cures l do al 1'pCG.lc vvith tonp? tongllefl ? ~ all interpret l ; But couet 
the best giftcs i cuen ni;iw then wil I do al interpret l at But punue the better earnC$1:ly the best gift& : And yet riliew I 
eb.ewe you a more excellent way. giftes. And yet I !hevv you a more ex- vnto you. a~ emellent way. 

ccl1CJ1t V\-ay. 13. THOUGH I epeake with the 
13. THOGH I spake with the tonges tongues of meo and of Angel"'• and haue 

uf men and Angels. uud haue not louc, 13. IF I speake V\ith tbe tongcsoC men nnt charity, I fLlll become u .ounding 
I am euen a.~ &!nnding brasse, or 1111 n and of Angels, and h11ue not clmritie: I lmuiseoratinklipg cymbal. •And thoogh 
t}·nkling cymbal. ! Aml thogh I could 11111 become 1111. sUUDding ~. or a I haue the gift o( prophesii!, lllld vnder
prophecie, and vudentand all llCCJ'etell, tiukfuig cymbal. i And if I should lllllle :stand all myt<tcric& and all knowledge: 
and all knowl.: yea,yf I bad allfayth, J>rophecie, and knevv d ni)~teries. an1\ al and though J haue all faith, eo that I 
w that 1 C<)Q!d moue mo1WtaiD11 out o( knovvled?. and if J idiould bane ii faith could remooue mounblioe8, and haue 110 
their p1aecf', and yet had not loue, I were HO 1hat I could nmoue mountainee, and eharitie, I am nothing. a And though I 
uulhing. II And thogh I beatowe 1111 my haue not ch1trilie, I am nothing. 11 And if bestowe nlJ my goodli to k'Cde tbc puure, 
good.cs t1> J NL! the 'f"llW'I• aud thogh I I should distribute al my gOOllii to be and though I giut my body to boo burned, 
gyoo my body tl1at I be burned, and yet meate for the ponre, aod if l f.bould de- llfl11 iiaue not charitie, it profitcth me 
haue not loue, it im>fitcth me nothing. Jiuer my liody l'(J thnt I bumc, nrnl. haue nuthing. 4 ~tie 1111ff'erct.b loog. and i• 

not cllllritie, it doth profit me nuthing. kiOOc : chantie enoieth not : charitie 
4 Loue suff'rcth long, is cour~ : r vanntclla not it gelfe, i!'. not puffed vp, 

lo11e C1mieth not: luuc doth not l.KmEt it -I. ChMritic is patient, is bcnigoe: Cluui- ~ Doeth not hcbiwe it selfe meeemly, 
~dfe. swelleth not. ~ .Dli!daineth nothing u tic t:1.1uieth not, dealet!1 nut pernenly : i~ ~eth not hi:r owne, is not easily pro
vnhcsemi.ng, ~t'IW.h not her 6\me thlnl:,'"l!, not puifed 'l'· ~ i$ not ambitious, eeeketh uoked, tlrlneth no cuill, 11 Reioyeeth not 
j~ not prouoke.d to anger, tbinlt.eth not 1mt her ovvnc, iii uot pronokcd tu uuger, iu iniquitie, but reioyecth 1 iu the trueth: 
euil. 6 J{eioyset:h not in iniquitle, but re- thinketh nut coil: G rWovcet-11 not vpon 1 Beareth all thin~ helceaeth all Ui.ioge, 
iorreth .in the tnJeth. 'SuJfrethall thinge., iniquitic, hut rcioyoeth v'vith th!J lru.th' hopcth oll thinp, endurclh all things. 
bclcucth nll thinga, hupcth all thinges, 7 fllllfcrcth 111 things, belaeueth id thing&, 8 Chllritie nmer faileth: but whether 
tndureth II.ii thinp. hopeth II} thiugs, bearetil d thi1133. tl1crc lie propheiDe3.1A~ shlill Clillc; wbe-
~ Loue doth ncuCf fttll awav, thogh that ther there bee tollgues. they ehall Clllllll! ; 

both propheciinges i!lialhe a'trolished. and 8 Charitic ncucr fallcth away: vi•hether whether there bee howl~, it man 
tongue! 1hnl eeue, and learning iilial proph~cit!lll sluJ be mo.de vni<le, or ton~ vanish awRY:. 9.For we- lmuw 111 part, and 
,11n~he awav, 9 For \'o"e leune in pllrl:e, ehal tll."lllC, or knovvledge Mui be deetroi· we prophelic lll part. l• Dut whell thllt 
and we proi)hecie m part. "But when 00. ~ }br in 1llll't \"Ve knovv. and in part which is perfect ii come, then that which 
that wliich Us perfect. is come, then that V\'.'ll llnl)lhce.ic. lO But "'vl1cu that lllial n in put, .ahalbe done away. II ~hen I 
''hich i3 in ]>Brt, id111lbe done away. come drat iii perf'ect, th11t ~hi! be made \'1'1111 a childe, I spoke u a ehilde, I 

11 V.'b.cn I was a chyldc, I spake as a voidc that i!l- i11 po.rt. 11 Vvhen I vvas a · ·----.. 
I I 1·1 l li'- I ._ d •0r,lbdol. •or,..,.,..... ?Or,11 ..... .-. cliilde, vndentodc as n d1yldc, i it eouc, ~pakcm1a t ... one, vnucr.rtoo •Or,Wll.V..ol'Mlll. 
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as a 1itil child, I thou;t rui 11.litil child, but chyldeJ" J ~del'l't:!>OO M a ehildet l yma. ymagined 1111 a cl•ilde. Bot ~ne RI' T 
whanne I was made a man I voidid tho gencd u a ehyhle. But usone 11.3 I wu a Wiil a man, I put awaye cbyldc.>$}i11e1. 
thingis that weren. of a litil clu1CV 12 and ~111 I pu.t awaye childe$!!hnes. 13:Xow 12 Now we se in agluse, enen inadarcke 
we 1een aow bi a myrrour in dcrkncsi!c : we ire in a g~ even in a dnrke i!pW.- ~g: but then abnll \\'e ~ face to 
but thanne faoo to face, now ·I knowe of ynge : bnt then man we 1e face to face. fut:e. Now I kDOWC mperfcctly : but then 
parti., but tl1annc I echal knowe 115 I am Now I knowe vuparfectly: but then l!hull I l!hall I kn.ow cucn 115J awlalOWCu. 13 Now 
knuwCDt 13und now <lwdlen feith hope 11 I knowc even as [ 11.Dl knoW(!ll, 13 );ow abydeth fuyth, hope, and lou<:, ciwu lhC$C 
charite, the&e thre : blll: the moost of abideth filytb, ho)1e1 and lo\'CI even thcsc thre: b11t the cliefc Qf th~ ie luuc. 
thcsiacharite. thrc: blll:thechefeoftheseislove. I 14. LABOUR for loue, and.~ 

14. LABOUR for Jove and covet .epro-; sprctuall gyftes: but lllOft chc.ily that ye 
14. SUE se choritc louc 3c spiritud tdall gi{te!: 11Dd lll0$t cllclly for to pro- : maye prophe$ye. 'For he that 5peaketh 

thingil!, but mo.re that 'e pmfecienJ 2arnJ phes:r., 'For he that spcnkcth with tonge5; wyth the tonge, speaketh not vnto men, 
he that spekith m. tungis: spclrith not to apea etb not wto men, bnt vnto gocl1 for but =to God. Fur no man licareth him. 
men bnt to god, for no man herith., but no man heitreth him1 howbeit in the Howliclt in the sprete he "l'eakcth rny~
the •pirit spckith mymeries, •for he that ~prcte he ~peaketh misteries. 3 Hut he that tcri<.'I!. 3 Bnt he that prophesietb, l'pl'llk· 
pi'ofecieth: •pckith to men to edUicaciou!l, propbesietlv Fpellketh vnto llleJl/ to edify- eth vntu men for tlwir cdifyinge, for tltl'ir 
and moncl!tin~ and oonfortynge1 4 he i.tlgtJt to e.i::bortadon imd to COJDforte. cxhortaciao. and for their comforte. 4 Ile 
that &pC!kith in tunge: edifieth hym sil1i 4 He that speaketh with ton~111 ~teth t1111t !O}X'.aketh wyth lhe tongt". profliteth 
but he that profuci.eth, edi6eth the cbirehe him !lilfe : he that prophesyeth ed1ftetb. the hiln aelfu : be tbat prophellieth, cdi&.'th 
of god. 1 and I wole that aile ;e &peke in congregacion. ft I wo1de. that ye all spake the coogregadon s I wolde that re all 
tnngia. but more that se proCecie, for he with tonges; but Jalher that ye pro- ~pllke with bmp : but rather that ye 
that profecicth ie tnore dumne he that Jlhe~ied. For gnmter is he that pmphi- prDphN<ied. l•'or gnm.r i11 hr. that pr<>
apeki.th in langages. but peranentnre he Neth : then he that speal:eth with tonges, phesyeth, then he that speakctli ll"itb 
upowue, that the cbircbe tttke edi&ca- e:wept he u.1iouude it aJ&o, UUlt the am- twap, u.:oept be expoimde it : lhal tlie 
clonn, 8bo.t now brithereu. if I come to gregacion mu.ye Ln\!C cdifyinge. u Now COJ1gregacion ma.ye haue edifying. • .!\<nv 
jOU ui.d !peke in ~gagis,. what sclW I J»:etl1re11 if I oome vnto yoa. ~inge brt.1:hren,. yf I come -rnto yon ~(!Mkyngc 
pro£ete t:o ~ bllt if I tspckc to .JOU ether with tougi.'fl: v,.]1a1 el111.U I proflt you1 wyth. loub'CI!: wbat shill I 11n1fyl yo11, 
ill reuelacioan, ether in. 1ci~. ether in euqll:c I gpeake vnto yout other by te\'e- Cltel!p!P. I 11pP.Dke to you, other by rate
profecie, ether ill tecbingc, laciou ur knowlcdgr.1 or prophc,.yinb'"' or lucion ur by knowledge, or by prophe1<y. 

doctrine. , i~, or l1y doc:trine ? 
1 For tho thingi& thatbcn. with oute eoule 7 l-lorcover when tl1inges l\ith out 1yfe, 7 Morocucr, when thingea withmit l}fe 

and jeuet.h. voicis,ether pipe ether harpe, geve flOUndc: whether it be u pype or an geue SOU11de (whether it be a pype or mi. 
but tho s-n dirrtinccioun Qf ~gig hllr)>ll: ~t thoy make a distinooion in barpe.) ex~ they 1D11ke 11. di•tinecion i11. 
hon echal it be knowau ht is snngun.: te soundes : how WU! it beknowen the eoundes, how shall it be knowen .,.,!mt 
8etberthot(that)i11tnunpidiforifa tnimpe what is pyped or hlU"ped? "And also if is pyped or harped? ti For yf the trompe 
Jeu& an. vncertcyn l509Ile who eclml. make the trompe ~e an vncerluy11e -,,-oyce1 . ge\IC 0.11 vnoerta.y11.e voyce, who l!ht.11 pre• 
hym Bilf ro:li to hateil. P u ao but ~ 5eue who Uiall. }>l'l)paro l1im silfc tu fyght ? j pare bym eel£.. to th!! w11rre ? t F.acn ~o 
~ OJ111D word bi tung, hou. dalthattbat 11Even so lykwyec when ye epcllk.c wit11; lyke wy-se whca ye apcu]c.c wyth tongett, 
ti seid be lnDWllll ? 1or 3e aehuln be ape- tongeet uce11t.B ye speak!! wonice tl1nt ! excepte ye gpt.'llkc wunka Un.t hllllC sig• 
kynge in Ytylll have eignifieation1 how •hall yt be vnder. 1 nificaeion, bow 1hall it be ~ 

illtOlldc what i• i!pOken ? For ye lball but 
1 
what • epo'ken? For ye .W bnt ~e 

ltthere beu. many Jr.yuW. of langagia in spealre in the ave?. in the ayi:t. 
thia1'0rld.andnothingilwithoutenvoilt 1oMmy kynciee of voyeet ani in the IOMan.y kyndes d vor- arc in tbc 
11 but if I knowa not the ffttu Qf a .oia worlde end DODe of them are -with out Tl'Ol"ld, and none of them. are without ~ig· 
I IChal be to him to whom I llChal apelr.e, .ignification. II HI knowe not what the nidcacioo. II If I lwo'A-'6 nut "What the 
e bubtrih and he that spekitb to me: voyce meanctlll I shalbe vnto bim that VO}"Ce meaneth, I thalbe vnto him that 
1hal be • bubarikt II 80 Je for :se ben spealr.eth, an alicn.t: and he that 1pcakcth gpceketb, on Ui.cnt : and be th11t speak· 

iilialbe au .&!lent vnto me II Even so ye eth.. &halbe an alieDt vuto me. 17 F.aen so 
-.;wr... SftMb.IMtL --..,._.. (forasmochensycoovetepretwill.giftes) ye (for u moch 115 ye (lOllet lprctuall 
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tliogbt as a ehilde. but asaone u I wns a u a litle Qlle, I thought 811 a litlc oue. vndentood as a childe, I •thought as a 
man, I put away chyldeah things. 11 Fur Dut vvhen I VVBll made a men, I did ehilde: 00.t when I became a man, I put 
now \'l"e 1e in a gla!ec, and in a darcke avvuy the thiags that belonged to a away childish. things. U For DOlf we 9e0 
~pcakycg, but thei1 $lllll we ,e face to litle one. 12 Vve !ee novv by a gbe in through a gla811e. 'darkely: but then face 
face. Now 1 hwwc in part; but then a darke sort: but then face to face. Novv to face: now I know in part, buttheoBhall. 
$hal J knoweucn a11 I run bowen. 15Nuw I kuov'f i.n part; but then I shal knovv I luww euen a11 alao I am knoweu.. hAnd 
abydeth fa.yth. hope. and loue, euen thei!e 1111 olso I nm knovvmi. l3 And novv there now abidcth. faith, hope, eharitie, thc!!e 
thre : but the chiefest of these is loue. l'Cllllline, faith, hope, charitie, time three. three, but the greatest of these is charitie. 

14. FOLLOW.& eamc&ly loue, and but the greater oi these is charitie. 14. l<'Ol.l.OW attercharitie,anddelire 
oouet epiritual gifl'I: and most chicilJ spiritimll gif'tee, but rather that yee JIJBY 
fer to prophctie. : For he that 11peakcth pruphesie. 2 For he that llpe&keth in an 
a ur11.ri~. 111nge, speaketh. not vntu rrum, 14. POLOVV Charitie, aimcstly p11r-

1

11d•cntt-11 tongue, 11peabth not vntu 
hut vnto God : for no InOD heareth him: ene "'J)iritwd thingii ' but rather that you men, but wto God : for no man. 1' vn
howbeit in tl1c "l>rite he speaketh secret mny prophecie. ~ For he that 11peaketh I dentandeth him: howbeit in the *J!irit 
thing-a. 3 But he that prophecietb ~eohth v'ritb tongue, 11peaketh not to men, but J he spe:aketh myeteriea. a But be that pro
vnt<> m<in to ... tlifiing, to c,i,:hurtation, and to God: for no 10nn heoreth, But in·~ spealr.eth vnto meu to edifiC.
to confort. 4 He that &peaketh ldr1u19e spirit be spcakcth 111y-sterier. ~ FOl h8 that Wm, and exhortntion, aud comfort. "-He 
langage, proffi.teth him ~c: but lie that prophccicU1, apcllkcth to moo \'Oto edifi- that r;;peikcth in a.n n.tnowen tongue, 
pru1>lu:cicth. edilieth the Churehe. cation, and exhortation, and lllltlSUlation. edifu:th himsclfc: but bee that prophe
~ J wuldc that ye all spake df"lf.ll!le Ian- 4 He that speaketh lrvith ttmgul'I!, cdificth sicth, edifieth the Church. 51 would that 

gages: but rather thnt yd! prophecied: for hiru ulf: b11t he that prophcck.>th, cdifi- yce all spake with tonguea, but mt.her 
greater is he that 1irophecieth. then he eth the Church. ~ And l would haue that ye prophe!ied: for greater ia hce 
that speaketh di"rs tonges: except he ~ you al t.o &peake vvitb tongllel!!, but rather that prophWeth, then hee that ~ 
expound it nl&o, that the Church.e my be i t.o piophecie. For greater is he that pro- with tonguell. except bee interpme, that 
edified. ~And now brethren, yf I come 1ilwciclh, !lien he that speaketh with the Churcb may receiue edifying. e Now 
vnto you ~ng diiset"' tongcs : what tongoos i v1tlcffc perhaps heinterpt'et, that brethren, if I come wto yoll &peaking 
shK! I pn.iflt ya11, except I speake to you, 1 the Church may take edificntion. 11 B11t with tongner., what &hall I pn>fiJ you, 
other by reuehicion, or by knowledge, or novv brothnm if I come to you l!pMking except I shall 11peake to you either by 
by proplu!C.iing, OJI' by doctrine? 71'1ore· with tonguca: vvbat shol I profit you. reue1ntion, or by knowledge, or by pro
oucr things without life which. geue 11 vnicue I 11p1.~lkc to you t<ither in reuela- pbcsying. or br. doctrine t 1 AQd eueo 
eound. whether it be a. pipe or an h.arpe, tion, or in knovvlcdge, or in prophecie, tbini;li without life giaiog eowui. "Whether 
wwcpt they make 11. distinction in the or in doctrine f 1 Y1.'t tllC tllingt' without pipe or ha.rpe, u.cept lht.'Y gi11e a dis
!Kllilld!!, how $fwd it be knowen what is life that giue a sound, Ix: it l'il'c or hnrpe, tincti= in the' >!OWldt,. how ehall it be 
pyped or harped? 6 And llbo if the vulesse they giue a di~inctkm uf iMMIJld.cs, knOW<lll what is piped or harped 1 Hf or 
tlompet gene an vnccrtu.y-ue voyce, who llOTV shal that be knovven which is pi1)r.d, if the trumpet giuc an vnoerta.ine aound, 
sbal preplll"e him ECJfc to fyhob.t? • Eu.eu or which is harped? ~ 1''or if the trumpet who shall propllt'e himselre to the battell? 
l!o lvkewvse, 11>hen ge spea.ke rira.nge gio.e an vncert:ains voice, vvho maI pre- 'So likewbe you, except ye litter by the 
JW1gige, ·except ye speaite wllftlciJ tha.t pure him self to ba.ttel ? • So you also by tllnc"'Ue words • eallie to be vndentood. 
luwe signification, how ehal it be mdlT- u tooguc¥Dlesse you vtler manifest ll'pllacli, how shall it be lmowen w~ is l!pOken? 
staud what is 6PQkL'll? for ye l!bal Wt hovv 11b;d that be lmovvcn that is Bllid? 'tor y~ sba.11 epeake into tbe aire. 
speake in tbe ayre. •• Ther am ao llllUlf i for ym1 ~lwl be speaking into the aire. 10 There are, it may bee, eo lllllllY kindcii 
k1·ndei:; of \V)~ u it cou1mcth to puae al voyce! in the world, and l10Jle of tilem 
iii the world..,, nnd none of thcPl are liO, IOThc:rc 11re(forcxample) l!omanykindes are with.ov.t sjgWfica.tion. llTberefore if 
that they can not be deecetned. of tullgltC~ in this "T<»°ld, an1l none is I knowe not the meaning of the voyce, I 

n Except l koowc theriore what tbe vvithout voice. 11 H then I knovv not the shall bee vnto him that PpC!lketh, a Bar
vuvcc mcanctl1, I shnlbe! vnto bym that vr.rtue of tl1e voice, I l!ba1 be to him to bnrian, aud he U111t l!pcnketb ~ball be-a 
l!I,eakelh, as of an other Iangage. and he vvhom I l'pellkc. barbnrons : and he that ·i liarl>nri1111 vnto mee. 13 EllE!n '° yee, 
that 1pcal..-cth dmlbe ~ or naother Ian- speaketh. barbarous tn n1c. 1:1 So you Q ""- "q 111 lddl. a, ._lb. 
gage vulu uoe. •~Eueo. so, for as muche alw, beealll!eJOU IA: cu1ulatorsof spirites: • •·~~.,,...... •· :~.~ ' 
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lovers Qf spiritii! 11eke $e that ;e be pleu- seke tbat ye 1naye hnve plenty« vnto the gyfte&) &eke, that Y" maye ~ell, val.o 
tcuous ! to edifi.cacioun of the chirehe1 edifyingc Qf the congrogacion. the edifyioge of the congrogacion. 

la V..'hcrfOl'C ll.'t him duit speaketli. with 13 '\\'hcrfon:, let him that !pClketh with 
ia ¢ therfor he that spclith in Iangagc : tonges, prave that he mave iDterpttt also. tonge. praye, that he maye interpret alee. 

preie that he expownei l~for if I pttie in U If I pmyi, with tonges," my epretc pray- 1-l For If I pmyc with. tonge. n1y 1protc 
tuDge: WJ. ipirit preictht mv vndinitnnd- ctb: bot mv mynde is with out frute. prnyeth, but my vnderstaD.diog doth no 
ynge is \ll'Ith ont frnyt,, 15 what thanne ? ] Ii \\'bait is it. then l I mll praye with the ' good. 16 What a it then ? I wyll pmye 
schal preie in 1pirit~ I schaJ. preic inmynde, sprcte, aod mll pm.ye with the mynde ! with the spme, and wyll praye with the 
I sehal &cie Wmc in spirit I ecbal eeie ako. ] will 1iDge with the spretc, and lvnderstooding. l will isynge with the 
Biil.me also in myndc, will singe with the myude alao. . spRkl, WKI wyll singe "lrith the vndu-

16 For els whe11 tho11 blCSlTellt with the stow:liog. UI For ell!', when thou bla~ 
u; for if thou. bl.eWt in spirit: who fillith spretet how i;hall he that occupieth the with the iipret.e, how sba.ll he that occu.

the place of an idiot ! hou sehol he sei.e ? rownc J the vnleameW aiye amen at pieth the rowme o( tho voleanicd, 5ye 
amen. on thi ble5!!ynge ! for he woot not lhy geriogc of thanlea1 se)"Dge he "Yndcr- Amen, at thy geuinge of tha11Jces, seynge 
what thou seiet ? · if for thou doi.st wel stoodeth not what thou sayest. 11Thon he vmLmn:andcth oat, what thou A.yett? 
than1r.ynge. bot another JDan is not edified. vercly geTiiSt thankes wel\1 but the other 11 Thou verelr geaest tbiu:ikC$ .... di, but 
18 I thante my god. for I iqie1r.e in the is not edyfi.ed. 111 I thmke my god,. I the other ill not edified. Iii l thnnke my 
langage of alle YJU/ u but in the churche $peake with tonges moare then ye an. God that I l{leake with tonges more then 
I wale ~ fyue wonlia in my witte.> tu Yet had I lever in the congrcgacioD,o to ye all. is Yet had l leuer in the coo~. 
that alto I teche other men: thanne ten speake lh<e wonb with my mynde to gacion, to speake fyuc wonlc1 with my 
thousand o£ wonli&, in Umge, the informacion of otlicr1 rather then ten vodentondyp.g to the h1f<.1nJU1Cion of other 

thomande worde& with the tonge. nlther then ten thousllUd wordea W)1h 
20 Dritheren oyle y: be made children in the tooge, 

wittill ! buiin malice be ;e chil.dmi1 but ~Brethren be not chyldren in 'Witte. •Brethren, be not ye cliyldreo. in wytt!.'. 
in witti& be ¥! parfi3t, II for in the lawc it How be it 118 oom:erninge maliclourmci; Howbeit, 1111 COllCelllyDg maliciolWltt, be 
ill writunt that in other tungis imd other be chyldren: but in witte be perfet. 21 In chyldrco : but in witte be perfect. ti Ju 
lippis I schal speke to this puple ; and the lawe it is written, with other tonges1 the Jawe it is written with aondrya tong'("'. 
nether 110 thei schu!D here me, 1cith the and with other Iyppes wyll I spenkc l'nto nnd with l!Olldrye lippes wyll [ i;pcake 
I~ ll"Jtherfor langagis ben in to to1r.ene this peopk, and yet for all that will they vuto thie people, and yet for 1111 that, will 
not to fcithful meo ~ but to men out of not heare me11!ayth the Lonie. 22 \Vher- they not heare me, sa.yth the Lonie. 
tho fcith.i but,. profeci.ee hen not to men Core, tongta ~for a !-igne, Illlt to them 2:1 \\-'herfore tonges are fl!!" 11. sygne, not 
out of the Ceitb, but to feithful men.- that beleve : but to them that bclcve not. to them that bek11e : but to them thut 

Contrary wy&et prophl!l'yingc @crveth not beleue not. Contrary wyse, propbttyinge 
zi therfor if alle the chirebe come to for them that bek.-ve not: but for th.em. eerueth not Coe thr.m that beleue n~: 

gidre into oon and alle men &pel.en ia which OOkve. but for them whych bcleue. 
tungis, if ideotiii ether men out of the =ye theifore when all the congrega- 2lJifthcrlum,whenUldiecongrcgac}'On 
feitli entren : whcthere thd sebuln not cion i& come to gcddcr1 imd all speake ie. come tugcther, uid Ill speake l<ith 
lleie,•what hen. JC wode1 "but if allc men with tonPI ther come in they tliat: are km.gos, ti.er come iD they tbut •re \"ll· 

profecleo, if ony vnfeitht'ul man Or idiot vnlcllTD.ed,o or they which beleve oot: learned, or they which bclcuc not: will 
entre : be ia eotiayct of Wlc, he is wi!ell will they not ea ye that ye arc out Qf youre I.bey not eaye, that ye arc out of \"OUN 

dei:ned of alle, •{O!' the hidde thingis of wittes l :u But and yf 1111 prophell}"1 and wi.ttt.? 2.1 But and yf ..:JI ~: i111d 

his herte ben knowun,. and 1IO be l!clioJ. ther come in. 011c that bclcvclh notJ or thercomein ODe that beleuethnot,or rnie 
&lle doun on the faee: and aehal wor- one vrdeattll.-dt lie i~ rebuked of all men, vnleamed., loc is rcbtiked of tlll mcu. nml 
IChip god, and sch.ewe verrili that god ia and is iwib.00. of ~ man : 2.1 ri IO is iudged of euery wan, P and Ml are tlie 
in~ollf are the secretes of his hert. opened and ~of hys llCrt opened, and so fnll. 

what tlmnne britheren? whaooe ;e 1IO fallcth he doune on hie fue.e, and wor- eth be downe on hya face. and wonlrip-
comeo to gidre, eche of 30u hath a talme, llhippeth God, aud Mlyth tlnlt God is with peth God, and eayth, that Goi.l is in w11 -- you in dede. Qf a trcutb. • 

211 IIow is it thtQ bretbroo l When ye 211 How ia it then brethren ? As oft Q 

come to gedder1 erery man hath hi! songe, ye come together, cuery one of YOll. hl\lh 
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~ yu <.-ouet 11pirih.l!ll 9'!)./W, .wkc ye that seelce to abound vato the edifying of the forasmuch RI! ye are zealoue •of Bpiritmll 
ye 1nay e:cccl vnto the cdifiing of the Churcll. 1' .And thcrfure he tbnt epealeth gifU, aeclr.e that yec may excel to the 
Cburche. \.1Wherfore, let him tlni.t.apeak- v\ith the tongue, let hin1 pray that he edifyi11g of the Cburcli. b\\Ucrefore let 
l'ti• the tunge~. pro.ye, that he niay in- mny interpret. 1~ For if J pray vvith the him thut 11peaketh in Ill\ m~ tongue, 
terpret also : l.l Fo1 if I pray j• a ~lrange tongue, my sl-'itit 1irnkth, but my \·u&..-r. pray t11nt he may interpret.e. 14 For if I 
tonge, my spirite µrayctll: b11t my \'l!· I standing is ~~ithout fruite. pray in an ti11!:110wea toogue, my spirit 
dershl.nding hi "1Vith out fruite. l.lWbat 1s · prayeth, bat my vuderstandiag ill vnfruit-
it then? l wil pray with tbc s11irite, and I full, 1" What is it then? I wil pray with 
wil pr .. y with the v11dcr&taniling also I 1~yv1m~ ~sit then? I vvil pmy in the the spirit, and wil pray with vndCJ'lltund· 
wil syng •virb th11 s11riti:, and wil 11yng itpmt, l \"Vil pray ulso in the vndentw1d-; ing alsu: I will 9i11g with the spirit, aD.d 
with the \"ndcWanding abo. l~For cl$, ing: I vvil eing in the 11pirit, I vvil ~ing; I wil :ii.11g with the vnderstaadiug also. 
wheu thou ble~t wyth lhe !iprite, ho•v ubo iu the vnderstanding'. 16 Bat if thOll lf Else, wh<.'ll thou shlilt blesse with the 
111ud he that occupieth the mwmc of the b!CllSC in the spirit : Im that SDJ.lplieth tltc spirit, how Mall he that oceupieth the 
vnlearued, !!a)" Amen, :u: thy geaing of plai:c of the vul~'llr ho\·v shat lw Nty, rOOllle of the "'llleanlCd, MY Amen at thv 
thanke!'? Mlyng he vrulemand<.-tl1 not A.men, vpon tby hlc:.o~ing? because he giuing of than'kes, BCCiug heo vnder"
what 1.huu sayc~t. k.i1uvVt:tb not vvbat thou aiicl!t. lltandeth n!ll 'l'l'hnt thou 511.yeilt 1 11 For 

thou. vcrcly giuest thankcii well : but the 
11For thou verdy geuest thankes wel 1 11For tbou in deede giuest tbaulkes \"Vel:. uther is not edified. U1 l thanke my God, 

but the other is not cditwd. hi I thankc bot the uthcr is not edified. Id I gine my' I 9peuke with ton!JUC" more then yw all. 
my God, I spcake laagages more then ye God tbankc~.thatlspeukel·~ithtbe tongue 1''tet in the Church I hlld rl&ther &peQke 
all. 1' Yet had I lcucr in lhc Clmrche, to of yon al. 1' But in the Church I vvil fi.ue.,.·ord:!withmy "Tndenrtanding, that: b!J 
speke fi.u.e wordel! with myvnderffanding "1<pe>1k(l 1imi \"Vorde$ \'\'it It 111y l'l1dentand- 'llt!f .,,ice I might t~'llCh others Wso, then" 
fQ the teaching of other, rather then ten ing that I 1nay instrucl·othcn; 1t1"0: rather: ten tbousandwonkin1U11P11k11Qare1t tongae. 
tho011and worde& in dru . .,e 14119«~. tlu,11 ten tbou01<1nd v\·orOO in ll tongue. : :IV Brethren, be not children in vnder~ 
:II Dretb.rcn, be not ehyldren in vrnkr- NJJrcthrcn, be not madeehildi...u in r;eme, ~lauding : howbeit, in ma1iee be yee 
scauding-: b11t, as concerning malicious- hut i11 malice be ehildron: Wld in sense children, but in vwk.'l"iltllnding be fl men. 
ncs, be ebvldre.n: but in vndentanding be perfect. ~I L1 the Litvv it ~ VVJ"itteu. 21 In the Law it hi written, Wllh •eit of 
be of a riPe ~- 21 In dm !Awe it ii' T!iut i• all.tlr "'"!Jfl""' 11'»11 f.lilwr UPP"tt I other tongllCI!, and other lippcs will l 
written, Dy sundry tonges. aad sundry r.~il speah to th:is p«ph: oad 11eUlier .w I i;pcake \•uto thlt people: and yet for all 
lyp\lf"' W"\'I I apeall:e vnto this peopl~, 1 rril llte!f kea·rc >11e, miff//,"'" L<mf. tiiat will they not hl:-.o-e me, euith the 
Md 80 !!Ila! they not heare me. Mveth the Lord. 22 Wherfore tl"'8ues. ue for a 
Lord. rJ VY'herlore, tongcs mi for a irigne, not to thew. that beleeue, but to 
sygoe, not to them that belee ; but to 22 Therfore lnngooges arc fur 11 iignl! not' them that be1eeoo not! But pl"Ophcsyiag 
them that beleue not: contrari~. pm- to the faithful, but to iulWcl~ : but pro- 6/mll!tl not ror them that belc<."Ue not. 
pheciing 11er11etJ. not for the1:11 that be· phecies, not to infidels, but !~1 the faith- but for them whlch beleeoe. :l:!Jf' tbere
leue not, hnt for them which bclc1.1e. :13 H ful. :la If therl"orc thcvvhole Church cou1e fore the whole Church be oomc together 
therfore when all the Churebe is <.-orne togetlwr in onv, and al 11pcake with tou- into some plaoe, and all $pCl!ke with 
t<>shhcr: and 1111 ~pcakc inslnf$J" tongt:a, .=:'"""" and there enter in vulgur persona tout,'llllo!, and there COllJC in tho$e that are 
there come in thev that are vnlearned 01 inlideh, vvil they not ~ay that you be vulei1.rt1ed, or vnbclccuen, wll they not 
or tbev wlrieh belelie not, wyl they not miulde? ~Dul i€ 1J pro11llrtie, and there say that ye are iruul l :~But jf all pro
snv twit \'C are out of your wyttes? l"llter in nny infidel or vul_!,"11.r pcn!On, lie· 1'111.'liic, and there COUIC in one that hr.
~~ But if all prophecie, and there cou1e iii. ronuinced of 1~. he is iuJg1~l of ~ keuc_tb not, or oue ~i1li;nmed: he is 

iu olle that beleueth not, or onevnlenrnecl, ~the ~s of hi~ hart nre uutd~ man1- COU1W1ccd of all, he 111 tudged of ull. 
he js rebu'k.ed of all men, and is judged f<:l't. nnd 80 fulling on hii; face be vvil :.i.1.;\.ud tl1us are the 8eCrclll of his heart 
of euery man: ~ • .\nd l!O an: the \lllc:rdes ·adore God, prononncing that Cod ilf in mnde uumifc.!t, and·80 fulliug duvme Oil 

of Ills heart opened, and qo fnlleth he you in deede. his face. hee wi.J! ~hip Cod, IWd re-
dnwnt'! on his face, nnd wonhippcth God. poTt that Cod. llf 1n )'"Oii of a ttucth. 
1111d ~vc..-th, thnt God is in you in dede. :ill llow is it then brethren 1 when. ye c:ome 
""'VhM ill to bo done then bn:thn:o? ~Vvhat is it then bretbTCn? vvhe.1 you. tug<.'tlw.r, enery one of you hath a Psllme, 
v.hc11 ~c conic togitber, accordi"9 ai, come together, euery one uC yuu bath a ""7 er . ..r.;i.u<. ·· ·" t: ... perr-,;.; .;.-· ... ri;., • .. 
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he bath techyngc, he bath 11pocalips he hath hia dootryne1 hath hia tongc, hath a SIJJlgt', hath a doctrine, hath a tonge, 
hath tunge he hath expownynge1 alle Ilia revelaci•n11 hath his interpn;tacion. hath a reuelacion, bath tlll interprctllcion. 
thingis be thei don to edilkaciQUJ1J" :u vhe. Let all thingw be done vnto edifyinge. Let all thinges be done mto edifyinge : 
ther a nmu spekith in tungc; bi t~i ~If e11y mau $J.Kiilr.e with tcmgea.o kt it 71 If euy lllall. l!pE!U.c wyth totlb-e, Jet it 
men ether thre at the moa@te, and bi }>al'· he two atonce or at the 11106t threat once be by two or at the most bv thro, and 
ties that oou interpret0 11:! but if ther be an1l thut by c:<1ur:.e i and k-t another in· U111t by cuune, and lctt ancitJu:r intt'r· 
not an i11tcrpmour : be he !ltille in the terprete it. 211 Bnt vf ther be no inter- 1irote it. :is Hilt yf tht. ... be no interpreter, 
chin:he, and speke he to hym. silf and to prt'ter1 let 11im kepi: silence in Hae con- let hi1u lrepe sylence in t111:oongn-.gneion. 
godJ grcgaciow IWd let him "l"ake to hi1n selfe o.nd let him tpe.ake to him 111'.!lfe 11nd lo 

lllld to God. God. 
29 proletia tweyne or thre l!eie : I othtr 29 Let the Prophetei l!pl.'Qke two ut Olll:('-1 21 Let the prophetes 111ieoke two, or tlil'(', 

wieeli deme, 30 but if 011y thing be l!Cbewid or thrc at once, and let other iudgt, •yf and let the other iudge. ;fl If eny rt.'Uela· 
to s fitter : tl1e former he atille, 31 for se eny revclaeiou be made to another t1uat eion benlllde to UDOther thd "}'Ucth by, 
DlOUI) profociealle, eehe bi hym silf: thtit 11ittetl1 hy1 let the fynt holde his pciwe. let the fyr$1: holde Ills iieace. :ii For YI! 
alle moo lerne, and alle moneste1 :n md 11 For ye mayc all prOJ.ihesy one by uue1 maye 1111 prophesy oue by one, tlw.t an 
the spiritis of profetis bcn 1uget to pro- thot all mayc ICIU'lle, and all maye liave maye letaroo, and that all IDB)'!: lmuc com. 
fetW 31 for whi brod is not of dbcencioun oomforte, n For the eprcta of the l'ro- forte. ll:l' And the 11prets o( thepn11dictf:>' 
but of pce&t as in alle chircbi~ vi holi mea "Phete& are in the JIOWer of the Proi:ihetci!. arc in the pl.l\Tel' o( the ~ .. .-s. .l:L'! }\or 
I teche. ;si For God is 11t1t eau..""Cr uf myfit : but God ia not causer of &tryfe : bnt 111' peace, 

t>f pencet u hll iir. in all other congrcga. as (/ 1ecdt) in all corigregacion" of the 
a.i wymmen in chirchis be sLillet for 4 is cion& uf the eavncte!I. Mynetee. 

Dot lllfliid to hesn to sptke but to be im- 3.1 Let youre ·wyvCE. bpe ¥ilcnce in the 1M. Let yonre wemen keiic syleneu in tl1t 
ge\f 1111the1awe BCitb.o ~but if thei woleo etmgregacious. For it is not permitted ecmgrcbracion!. For it W nol penuittt-d 
ony ~ l<mie,. 11.t. hoom axe. thei her vnto them to t.peake t but let thePl be '\'nto. them to spcalr.e : but 1u bu ,.ru!IT 
housbondis, for it m t'oule thmg to a vuder obedic11te111& myth the lawe. •If obedience,. as sayth the lawe. i'1' H they 
womman to epekc in the ehircb1 :id whcr- they will le11rue eny tl1iuge, let tllcm axe wyll lcuue eny thin~. let them aske 
thee of SOU the word of god cam forth : their hU$band<:& at home. For it ia a their husbaudca at home. For it ill 11. s1mmc 
or to JOU aloone it caw 1 31 if ony man is r.luuue for wemcn to speskc in the 0011- for wemen. to l!pellke in tbc emigrcg11d1111. 
Beien to be. a ~rofete or spi;ritual: knowe grcgacion. 31 Spronge the worde of god 3G Sprongc the wonle of God fron1 you 1 
he tho thingis, that I wnte to 3ou, !or from you? Ether came it vuto you unly? Eth.et ea.me it vnto yuu. onely ! :u lC euy 
tho hen the oomaundcmentia of the lord, :r; Yf eny man thinke him sylfe a. prophet 111UD think!: hym eelk to be a prophet, 
18 uid if oay man vnlnowith: he tcblll ether tpkitllall: let him v:nderstondet t1tl1er spiritnYll: Jet him 11.noT.·e, whut 
be vn~ .w tberfor brlthcren Joue je what thillges I write vnto yC1u. FOi' they dlynb'U I wrytc \11to you. F<1r they arc 
to pro!ecie: and nyle 3e furbede to speke are tho couunaundcmentes uf the Lonle. the eommaundcmentea uf the Lonie. 
in tu.ngia.. olObut be alle tbingja don onelltli. 8i1 But and yf eny man be ignorant,. let • Hut and yf euy man 00 ij,"l1orant, kt 
and bi due ozdn: in ~ him be ignorant. • Wherfore brethren him be ignoraunt. • \\~ brethren, 

covet to propheii;e, and forbyd. not to couet: to prophesye, II.lid forbyd nut to 
15. BRITHEREN I make the gmpel apeake with tonge&. 40 And let ull thiup speake with tonges. 40 let an thii.~1 be 

bowun to ~OIL which I haue prec.obid to be done hc.me!!tly and in order. done hooestly and in onler (o:nwn,9f !/"")· 
JOU: the whithe al.a 3e ~ ~uu1 in 15. BRETHREN u pertayningc to ltl. BREl'HREN, u perta:t'llingc tu 
wbiche Je etoaden .USO ~h1 wbiche Je the gospeII whM:h I prenehed vnto vow the gus1JCJ1 whvcb l preached vnua vuu, 
llcliulim be. saued, ~ whiehe resoun, I which ye have abo aceeptc.W and in· the wllich ye bane ';ueo uecept<:d, and u; the 
haue prechi~ tu. sou if JI! hold8ll if 39 han whlcb. ye cootiame/ 2 by 'frbich alao ye ure •hyeh ye com:y=e, 2 by tli<:o wh;,,b nl•<1 
:not bilew:d idcli, . 811.Ved; I do you to wit,. after what JDIUIU' ye ue saued : I do you to wit, after whut 

3 for l. bitook .to 31>11 at the big;nnyngc I preached vnto you )f ye kepo it1 ex- Ulllner I preached \'llto vou, yl ye k~11Q 
that ~ng wh1chc also I haue ~ cept ye hiu.-e bck.-vcd in vaync. lit., exeeptyo haue loclcued'in v11yne. J J.'ur 
that crbt was ch:cd for oure111y.11Aefl, bi the 'For ~'I'll\ of all I ck.ii.\'el'ed 'Vlllo you !yrst of all I delyuered vnto you, tliat 

that which I receavcd: how that Christ ],vltich I rceeaued: huw tlwt Chri.t Jy.,d. 
lljlOa!Uo,.....,.,..,, ...i~ • ...,, .i..-..;...r,. d .. ' . ~-1•- •'-- . 
--· ......,,._ ~ "'\""·"- n11e, -- y or DW"e :aynne., Pgt'Clngc to ""' , ....- our sytlllCS. agreyngu to wr: KMJlllin~: 
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euery one of you. hath ether tong, or paahne, hath a. dni:trlne, hath a reuela- hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, b.th a 
doctrine, or tonr. or reuclation, {II' in- lion, hRth a tongue, hath 1111 inkrpreta- reuelatinn, hath an iampmation: Let 
tcrprctation: let all thinr be clooe'"'Tlto tian : let al things be dooc tu 1«lifieatiou. all thin~ bee done vnto edifying. "U 
cdifiing. ~7 If any man spCRJ!:e the tonget<, ~ Vvhether a man spcakc with tongue, any men ~e in i1a ~62' tongue, 
let it be by two or at the mO!lt by tbre, by tvvo, or at the mo@t by three, and in let it be by two, or at the most bv three, 
1md that hr course, and let one interpret. c."OOl'!e, and let ouc iutl!l'jtret. :111 Bat if 0111 that byeounc,and Jetoneinh:rprete. 
~But yr lher b" no interpret«, let him there be not an iufL'J"\)l'tltt!f', let him hold 211 Rnt jf there be no interpreter, let him 
kepe silence iri the Clrorche 111hicf, lj!Cdk· bi!!- }ICIU:C in the (,"}lurch, antl ~e to kcepe m°U!llct; bi the! Chnrch, and 1ct him 
~h '""!JOflel, IULd kt him spme to him him .self und to Goel. 211 Arni let propheU '5peake to himllell'e, and to Cod. •Let 
selfe, and to God, spea.lre tvvu or three, 1111cl IL>t the ttsl the l'rophet& !peake two or three, and 
~9 Let the l'rophetes speake two, or indi.,oe. 00 llnt if jt be ret!Cflled to an other let the other itiage. ~ Jf aar thi'IUI be re

thre, 1mcl let the other iudgc. :io If any sitting, Jet the Jirst hold his peace. •1 For uciled to another that ,.itUih bv,' Jct the 
thing be reueiled to another that ~ you may al prophccic one by Me: th1.t first hold hi. peace. al. For )-ce may all 
by. let the fyN-t holde !UP peaoe. I For al may le11me, and al mnv be exhorted, prophe!ie one by one, that all may !came, 
ye mlly all prophecie one by one, that all nan cl the !<piritel! of prophehi are l!llbiect mid all may be eomforted. 32 Aud the 
may learne, and all may l1aue eomfort. to prophm. :ia For God is not the {'~ l'pirl«i of the Prophets are subiect to the 
.u And the ~ of 1he Propbetes, are o( disscntion, but of \ICllOe: aa 111-i in all Prophet.. 11 For God ia not flu: alflk'11lT 
in the power of the Propheta. illlFor the Churchllil olthe sa.incts l tmehe. of •confusion, but of pence. u in all 
God is not Ike oull))' of c:onfumn, but of. Churcliea of the Saints. "'Let yow wo-
pl!BCI!, u in all the Clmrcbes ofSllinetcs. men keepe 'ilenee in the Chureha, for it 
11.Let your women kepe B11enee in the 1M r.etvvomen bold their peace in the is not permitted vnto them to speake: 
congregations : for it is not pennittM Cbnrehes = for it ii!. not permitted them but tAl!9 ipoe e<1•-.t.id to be vnder 
'<llto them to t-peake : but Urey are C<'.1111:· to "J'C"ke, bnt to be lllbieet, ae abo the ebedienec : 1111 lllt'CI saith the Law. as And 
'1la11ded to be vnder obcdicncc. as al!!O La.wllllitb, a5Butiftheylenmeanything, itthcy\\ill learneanythiug.letthemuke 
the La.we Myel.h. let them asle their ovvne hll!!bands at their liu.sb11.11ds at home: for it ia athame 

:6 If they wyl lenrne any tlling, let them home. Fur it is a Eoulo thing tor a VV(1. f<r women to ~ iu the Clmn:h. 
asle their howbanda at home: for it is man to epeake in the Cb.nrch. SCI Ck dhl lll \\'Uat l eame the word of God out 
a ~hnme (or women to ~eake in the eon- tbe V\-ord of God 11rocecdc Cro1n yuu ? from you ? or came it vnto you. onely ? 
~gatinn. 3CI Sptonge the worde of G1Jd ca.nae it \-ntn yon onely ? a; If any man 31 If any man thinl«: himaclfc to be a Pro
from you! ether came it vuto you oncly? soomc to be a prophet, or Ppiritual, let phet, or spiritGal, let him aduwirledge, 
'II/ If a11y man thiulr.e hUn 5elfe to be a l1i1n knon- th1i things that 1 v-.Tite to that the things that I wrilc vnto you, aro 
prophet, ether spiritGal, let hycn vnder- yuu, thllt they arc the comnlll.undcments the eonunnndcmtnts of. the l.ord. •But 
stand, that the thingea I write vntu yt111, uf 1mr l.ord. 111 Rnt if any man lmovv if any man bee ignorant, Jet him be ig
are the oommtmdcmentes of die Lord, not, he shal not be knovven. MITherfore, nonmt, •Wherefurc brethren, covet to 
:I:! And if onv nllUl be ignorant.let him be brethren, be earllCl!t to llfOt.iheclc: and to propharie, and f<irlrid not to 1peakc with 
ignonurt, 81i''\V1wrfure brethren, couet to epeakcvvith ton~'$ prollibit nQ!. . .io But louf,'llCI!. 40 Let all tirings be done de
ptopbecie, and forbyd not to .,,enke Ian- let al things be done honooly and u.econl- centlv, and in order. 
•'<•!re~ • .Ill I.et all thinges be done honelltly ing to order among you. 15'. MORKOUt:R. brethren, I dedare 
~1 in Ol'der. vnto you the (bpel which I preiu:hed 

l:i. MOREOL'ER brethren I dwl.11re vnto yon, whk:h abo you baue rwciued, 
1·11to you the Goipel '"·ltieli I 1ircaehed 1:>. A".'\")) T do you lo \'1"ll'n;land, and wherin ye stand. 2 By which al!O 
vnto yon, whicil vc haue also accepted, brethren, the ~11'\lcl vvbi('.h I 11rroebcd yee are saued, if ye /J kttpe iu roemorie 
whcrin al!IQ ye OOntinue. 2 And by the to you. which al!KI yuu recei11Cd, in the ~what I preached vnto you, vulet5e yee 
which. if ye lr.epe in memorie, alter what \"Vhieb al:!O )'OU ~land, !I by 1l1e vl'hich bane bdeciicd in mine. 'FQI' [ deliuercd 
maner I preached \nto.you, ye are Sllled, alw you arc l!UllCtl, after vvhnt mantr I vnto you. firi;t of all, tliatwl1ic:h I also re
""'<Tl't vc hnuo bclcucd in Ynync, 3 Fur prcncl1ctl vnto yon if yu11 kt'Cpc it. \'11l~'&'C roeiu~l, li11wtillllt Chri~t cl>edforour ai1111C11 
f,·~t oi nll, I dcliuered. l'nto you. thnt yu11 haue lleJecued iii v11i11c. 3 For I de- ll(lcorUing 111 the Scriptures; 
~·bich ( rcccnned' how d1at Clirirt dJeed li~I vntQ voo.. L fi™' oi nl ""hich ( nl!<o ----

• Cr. 1u,.•lt, or, moc-C<t...-, /1 llr, ""'°! f.vt. 
fur our :l!y11u!$,,agfeing tu the Scri1Jlun:s: rccdued: I.hat Chri.;t died !.n: our &i.n11C!: ~"'· ,,, .i... ·1"<«11. ,.. 
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scripturi!-, 4 11n1l that he was biried. and ' seriplW"~: 4 and that he \Tlll> lmricd, 11nd ' And that he wns buried, ood l1111t he 
that he roos ascn the thridde diU nf"tir: Unit he arose ngayne the thvr(I duy., ac- aroilEI :i.garne the thir<le daye accm·d)llg 
scri11turis 6 arul tllllt be was Eleell to ccfas,. ! cording<: to the tcriphm:~: \ ond thnt he to the senptores: ~ aud that he wa~ f\'llC 
and aftir the!e thingit! toeuleuene, 611fiir- WIU' wnc of Cep}m!; then of the twcl~-e .. of Cephas, then o{ the twelue. l :\fler 
wardc be was soon to mo thanne fynr. R After thllt lie wws sene of moo tbeu five tho.t wa& he aene of mou then {VllC hun
huudrid britberen to gidre, of whid1c hondrcd brL-thn.'U ulouce: of which munv dred brctb~n at once: of -w\1icli miwy 
muny ly11en ;it. but aum111c hen deelif'-1 remayne vnto .this dayc.- 1md many are n'lnayuc vuto thill daye, and many are 
i al'tirward he wae. 11ee11 tu ill.mes and fullr.n a ak.1ic. •After that appered he to fallci1 n iilcpe. ; After th11t uppeared be 
aftirward lo alle a~ 18Jllest then to all the ."i.1M>Stles. to Jama<, then to all the A~tlc~. 

8andlasteofallc.heWMseenalmtome~ 8Andlast of all be was l!elle of mCJ Ill! N And lo.!St of all he Wiii! ae11e of me,~~ 
1111 to a· deed bor11n child, g for [ am the of unc Unit wlUI borne ont nf due tymc. of ooe that W!UI 11oruc oute of due tnll.1'. 
leest of a~liii. that am not worthi to 'For I n1u tbe Jest of all tl11• Ai1ostl~ 9 l'Qr Jam the klt&t ofthenpmtle:i, \\·bi ch 
he clepid npoatle for I JMlrt.ued thechirche wl1ich um not worthy to he enlll'<I Rn; run 11ot worthy to lie wlk'l"l 1w Apostle, 
of god1 lDbut bi the grace of god I Rll'l Apo!!-tle1 be1.:ausc I persecuted the COllgre- hL"lcdusc I l'crseeuted the congreg-.1dm1 uI 
that thing that I all'll and his ~ was gacion of God. 1~ But by the grace of GcMI. 1~ Hut by the gnce of <>1111, I um 
not roide in me, for I tn.ueilid mOre plen- God 1 am tl111t I am. And 11ia gracf! t.bat l run. And bis grace which is ii.1 •llC', 
teuouli thruine alle tlllli, but not I but' which is in me, mm not in Tnyne: but I Wll~ not in vayne: but 1 labored 111Ml'f' 
the grace of god with me1 n bill whether lllllored moare aboonliaunlly then they alL abounda.ootly then they nll, yet not I, but 
I or thei, .so we hlUI precbid ! and so ;e not Ir but the grace of Gud which hi wilb the grnee of God which is wyth me 
him bileaed. me. II \Vhetl1er it were I or they1 $0 we 11Tluidure whether it were J or they, ro 

ii And if ehrist it prechid, t11at he rooH 
nJCll fro deeth: hou ~ien i;ummc mt'll 
among jOU, that the asenrisyngc of dct:d 
men is not 1 u and if the a;enrillyngc of 
deed men i!. notJ nether crist roos a5en 
fro deetht 14 lllld if cNt 1'00ll not : anrn 
prechynge is veyn, oore feitl1 is v<.•yu1 

prwcbet and so have ye beleved. we preach, and so ba\Je ye bclcue<I. 

IJ If Christ be preached how thllt J11i ht If Chmt be preached how that he 
rU':!c fru111 Jcetb: bow 1111.ye l'(lll\f! that are roscfromtbed«d; howaa.yesomcaruoil!,'C 
lllllOlll;,'C you• that ther ir. no l't:linrniec:ion you, that ther i11 no reaJIIT(!Cciou of lh~ 
(ruin tlceth? •~ If ther be no ry;;yu;,oe deed P 13 If theu be no 1')'$)'ngc ugnyne 
~"11.yuc frorn deeth' then is Cbrillt DC)t of the deed: then is (11\rist not rvsen 
ry>l(ln. 14 [f Cbrillt be not l)'l!Cfll tlien i~ llb'"llYJU:. I~ If Christ be nnt ry&en agiifllt'• 
uure prca.chinge vnylle/ and youru fuith is then iii oure preaching invaync, and your 
al<!O in \'nyne. •~ Ye and we nre fuLL11de fnyth i6 abo in vaync. II> Ye n11d. we are 

16 and we hen foo.nden fnh wihw<-"f'S of fill~ witnel!ses of GOO. for we have te~ fouudc fubic wytnesecs of Gad. Foc we 
god1 for we ban Heide witne!synge a;en~ ! tifyed of (i<l(lt how that he royisyd vp lwue tri;lifycd of God, how thatherayscd 
god, that be rci!id criet wb.oln lie reieid Chri~t, whom he n1ymyd uot vp• yr it be vp Cbri~t, whu111 he rayted not vp, ~1 it 
not~ if deed nien risuu not a;en1 1a foc l!fl thnt tl1e deed ry~c not vp ngayrn:!. he m ·that the deed ry.sc not n,.."'llyne. 
whi if deed meD risun not a?Cn; ncll1cr IS For yf the deed ryse not aga~net then is .t"or yf the deed ryBC not ..g11ym:, Lbcn 
crist tODS n;eni- 17 and if CI18t roos not is Chrii;t nut ry11Cn iigqyne. 0- II it beso is Christ not ry,;cn agayne. l; If it he~ 
8Jlln: .oure !eith is vey111 and jit se bi!n that Chri<rt rose not( then is yourc C.yth that Chri1;t rose nut 11~-aync. then ii yo\ll'C 
in 3ourc ~ynnCl!r 18.r thnuue tbei tbat lmn in vayne and yet are ye in yo11n: "'YUUCll. fuitb. iu vayne, ouul. ye arc yet in yu11re 
dial in crist b11.u 1Mlrischidt Ulif in this Tiif l~ And t11crto t11ey which urc (11Ucn u rynnCI!. I~ Thnfare they which an• fulk11 
0<mli we hr.n l1u11yngc in erist we ben lilcpe in Cl1ristr nre pem~bed. Ill (fin tbi~ n ilepe in ChrMt, nro pl'T)"Rliictl IS If in 
more wrecchis thannc llllc UICI\! lvfc only we bcleve on cbrisb then arc tl1i$ lvfc oueh· ,•;e beleue in Chriirt, llwll 

·\~t or all 1nen the 1niscrablest. nrc We or ull 0n.1cu 1110!t miecrnb\e. 
:IObot now c:riat ms RjCn {ru dcctl1: tlie 

first fruyt of deed m<.'U/ 21 fur decth was 
hi a man ; and bi a man is IL.)L"11rL~y11gc 
fro deeth1 n ' ILll in adam al\e nlell dien : 

--· 
:Ii.I B11t now is C\1ri$t noen from d~cth, · 2' B11t now ie Chrin rv11en from the 

iunl i>1 Ix: co1ne tlm fyu"t fr11tC!l of tilcnl I dct.><1, and bc<.'OlllC the fy...t fmte;, oftbim 
thnt ~le.pt. 21 ~·or h~· 11. 1ua11 t111ue d~tW that .!!lcpt. ~I for by n ruun mme deeth, 
and by a man mn1e rcsur!'cccion from: and by a man cawc the !'C$111"l'eCC'.nn ui 
deet:h. 2: }~gr as liy ,\dam all dye: even1 the deed. 2: }'or as lw Adam llll dyu: 
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" ' ' ... • " 13 • !)\ • ' ... ,, __ ._!), ' 
(ITt. avatrran'r veKfKttV OVK ecrrw; et. oe avaoTaa-'r veKpfl1v ovK etrr1,11, UflfJe Xpurror 
• , lt • !)~ "V ' • • I .. " l 'I ' ' . ... ' 
~ep'TtU" et Uf! Apt<TTOf OVK eyrryep-rm, IC6.VOV apa teat. 'TO K'llP'IY'fµa 'l}µwv, Kf!VT} 

"~! tc<il..,; 7rl<TTt) VµWv. J,5 eVpwKDµeOa a~ Kat lfroBoµG.prvper 'TOV 9eoV, g.,., eµap-
' ' "£\ ... ., ,, 'v '~ • ,, .,, ,, 

'TVprJUaµ,ev tc.aTa 'Tov oeov OT£ 'lf'tetptE vov apurrov, ov ovK TJ"ferpev, e1:Irep apa 
' > • , I 16 • ' ' • • I 'ti' y,., ' • I veKpOt OVK eyetpoVTQ,(,' et. rap VEKPO" OVIC eryetpoVTai, ovue ~~<rror er11repra1? 

17 • !)\ v ' • • ' I • I .. ~ ... I ,, • \ • ,.. • I 
e£ ve Apt<TTor ovK E"f'!YEf"l'""-, µatrata 71 7TL<TTLf vµwv· ETt eUTe w TatS' aµapruur 

t " IS >I \ < ~I > x " > I\_ 19 > > ,.. J' "' I 11> 1 \ 
vµruv• apa JCQ,J, ot KOtplTJveVTer ev purr<p, a7roJ1WUTO. e1, ev T?J -:.<h?/ raVT'{J '1)1\?rl.· 

K!Yrer 6uµhl Ev Xpt.crripl µOvov, EMeiuOTepot. 7r&vr<.dV lw8pW7rroV Euµ,/v· :MJ Nvvl a~ 
X \ > I > "' > \ " I __ 1/ 21 > S!..l \ !) > > 

pur1"0f @yl'f'ffi(>Tat filC VeKpwv, a7rapX1J TWV 1Ce1COt,µ'f}µevw1r. E'1T'Etv11 rap tit av-

e ' "I LI ' " ~ • • __ n 1 • , ... 22 ~ , , ,.. 
prmrov o vavaTof, fCat. tit. awpw'lT'OV avaUTat:rtf Vfi"fJO'V• 6'>0'7rep 'Yap ev T<p 

• Ale1. = ~i. w Alex. = •£np i.prt. wrpol ob>: ly•;,........,,, •Alex.&. •i•~r f,,.,.,,. •. ;.,.,;;,,, ~..i. 
r Rec. + O,.i~1n. • Alex. = ~. 
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4 And that he was huricd: and that he, according to the Scri11ture~: ~anti that i ~And that he Willi buried, and that he 
lll'Ol'e agaynr. th<' thin!<' day, according to: lie vv1U1 hurled, iuul that hr. rOl'e againe nJOre llg>Linc the thirde da.y according to 
the Scripture! , A And that he Wlll! senc 11 the third <fay, according to the scriptures: the Seripturee. ~ Aud that he wa. eeene 
of Cep~. then of the tweluo. 6 Aftt.'I" n and that lie V\'l\S seen of Cephaa: and of Ct.-p}wo, then of tbc twelue. o Awl that 
thnt, he was !cue of roo then f~•lC bun· aftt!r that of the elemm. ti Then vvas be 1 hoc: mu; l!llell.C ol ahouc fiue hundred bre
drtd brethren :it once, of whfch many 1 l!'CeD of moc then fine hundred bt"et!U'en thren at once ; of whom the greater part 
rcmay:nc vntn thii< day, 11nd l'Oflle are together: of vvbich n1any renmine vutil rcmaine vnto this (11'\lRent, but sume are 
a slope. ; ,\ft« that llJ'pered lie to [1unes: tl1ill present, mid 1101nc are It. 11lccpr.. fallen aslccpc. 1 Afier that, he was Ileen 
then to aU the .A1m,;tlt~s. 11 ,,nd !IU't nf all of lame!!, then of all the .Apostles. B And 
he '1'11'!! ft'nc n.lro of 1ac ns of one, that 7 Morcrumr lie ,.,.;J._ !«lMI of lamCI!, thcu bust of aR he waa llCCllc of me aJeo, a of 
l\M horoc out of due tyme. of Ill the A]101<tlc~- iJ Aad lug of al, a~ it:• one home out of due time. •For I Ml 

vvl'l'C of nn nburtiuc he v .. as seen 1d1.<0 ofl- the l~$t of the Apot1tla., that am not meet 
!I Fur l lllll the leruit or the Apoatklo, 1uc. , .t"nr I lUn the lcilSt u£ llw A1111Ft\es, to be called an -Apo11tle beau.isc I penie

wbicl1 Rm not 1nete to be calle<\ on Apo!· ,.,·Jw nm n<>t \\"orthy tu be <."Rlled 11n cuted the Clwrcli of (;od. •0 But by the 
tfo, becall$e I JK.'l"SeCUted the Churohe of Apc»'lli', l1<m1111i<e I 111•1'1'(!rn.rtctl t1111 Church·~ ol God 1 nm wh11t I am : and his 
God. ~IJJut h~· tl1e gnu~ of (iml, I nm of (ffld. lfl lint by the gmt(' of(;.:..,\ I am'. gr.ice which w1111 ~to111ed •pon mec, wu 
tlu1t J Rill: mul hiP grace which is in 1ne,, t:IJ;1f ,-,·hid1 I ;1m : und J1ii> grace in rue not in \"llinc : llut I laboured. more abun
wes not in ,·n.,-ue, but I ]abow-ed more holh not IJeeu vuid, but I haue lnlioured dautly then they !Ill, yct: JU)t f, but the 
ahumLantly theii they 1111.; yet not I. bat more nlMlundautly then al they 1 yet nut gnu:c of God which Wll$ with me : 
the grace of God which is wyth u1c. I, l11•t the grnn> of God vvith me. 11 For 

vvhetht>r I, or they-, wvve proad1, lllld eo II Therefore, whctbcr it \\'ere I or they, 
II TherfOl't' whether it were I, or they, so you haue beleeltOO. !!Oft preach, and 10 ye beleeued. IS Now 
we preache, and oo haue ye beleaed. 12 lf if (!hrist be preaiched. that he ro.e Crom 
Chri!te be preached, how that be rt11<e 1i Bnt if Chrif<t he rrtmclw.<I that he is the <lead, bow sy 80lDC unong you. that 
from the deail, ilO'l'l l!n}' 20me among)-'Dll, ri.oen ngnine from the de:ad: hovv doe there is no J't$11mx:lion ol the dead ? 
thnt ther j5 un reimrrcctiou of the dead ? ccrtnine wm.mg ~·uu mv, dmt there :is nu 1~ But if there boo no resurrectioq of the 
~ t'or if thcr be no ry5ing Bgti.)-ue of the rc~urreetiou of tlic dead 1 13 ,\nd it there dead, them U; (furil;t not. lUen. 14 And ii 
d<"ad: tln'l1 i1< Christ not ryten. 1~ H be no rewrrectinn of the de-.itl, neither it! Christ be uut risen, then i3 Oll1' prcachiug 
Christe be not ryst"n, then is our preach- Chmt rl$Cll llt,'11inc. 1.1.AmJ if Chmt be Yaine, anti your faith is absol"Rillc: 1~ Yea, 
fu .. nvne, and vour f.wth i~ alm in vav11c. uot risen llh .... inr., theu v.Une kl our pl'Ca(.il- and we arc funnd !1il~ witne&e1 (,f (Tod, 0 

• • • • ing, \"Rine. also is your faith. 1 ~ und l"VC bcai.u!ll! we haoo testi&ed of Gud, that be 
I~ :\nd we arc fuuntlc a]fo false wytnel'lle!! nre found abo fal~e witnl!tiSC!I of Gud: raii1cd ''P Chriet: whom be ran.ed not 
of God: for we haue testified of God, · beealmt'i"~"'ll lmue giuen mti1nonie 11g11inl!t vp. if :w be th.i-t the dead I~ noL IR For 
tlW; he hath rai!ed l-pChrist: whon1e lie I Goc\, ll1al he hath ~d VJ.l Chmt, vvbom if the dead rLoe uot, tl1c11 ia not Christ 
raned not "P• yf it be !O that the dead he hntb not raised "P• if the dead rt~e rni~. 
1'}~ not aguyne. lG Foc yf the dead rysc not againe. I~ Fo1' if the dead riiie not 
not og11.yne, then is Chrl6t not rysen ngnine, neither is Chrht ~-ll againe. 
BgAyne. 11 Jf it be so thnt Christe rose 17 .And if Chmt be not risen agirlne. vnine 
oot, fOllI faith is in \"ayne, yet nrc ye in is your fi1ill1, Cnr yet you ore. in your 
your l')'tlllCll- Ill .A1Kl ~o tlmy which are MnnC!!. IS Then they alo<11 tlmt llI'C n ~ll'{'f'C 
a ~lcl'c iu Christ, are pcri,;h~il. 19 Jf in ill Chrir.t:, ~rn pcriP.htld. •~ Jf in thi!!i lili.' 
this lyfe onclywe beleue OD CJu·illtc, then onely \'Vil hr. hoping iu Christ, vvc itrc 
an: we: Ill v.ll '""'' wtll:!W 1nil!l:r.tblc. more miserable thcn nl nwn. 

17 .-\nd if Chri!t be not r.d!ll'd, your ihlth 
is \-aine, )'e are yet in your !limlCS. 
111 Then they aJac, wl1icb 11re fallen IWlec]ie 
in Chriilt, are 111~rifohed. ID If in thi.a life 
oncly we hauc hope in Christ, W'll arc af 
all men mol't 1ni!!'Cmble. jljJ But uow ia 
Chri~t ril'Cll fnnn the 1lc111l, """ become 
the fint fruits of them that !lcpt. ~I }'ur 
~nee by mnn ca111<1 tll':llth, by JDRQ ClllllW 

also the 1'1'£1ll'reetiun uf the demi. 
:.':!Fur 1111 in Atlrun all tlit, euen IC in. 

~., Dnt now h Chri~te ~ from the 
dt...W. tlKI- fyt><t frutt.-s of thP.m tbnt f.ll']lt. 
~1 For since ~- man 1.'.~111e dwl.b, 1!11 by 
man came the remrrection of the dead. 
;:i 1''ur u by lldnm all dye: eum EO by 

!9 Dut no .. ..- Chri~t iR riiol'll 11gninc (mm 
tlte dooil, the fi.ret fruil<·~ <1f th1mi. that 
:ik~:pc': :l for liy a m1111 dculh: auil. by It 
man the resurrection of tire dl~itl. ::! i\11d I -----------
ti in • .\dam ill die, ao ul!O in Chritt nl 
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IIP!JTH E!Ill:TOAH [Tue FIRST EP1sTLJ: OF 

> J:I' 1 • _,a I <I ' ' " V " I }' a..i 
:Auaµ wavreS' a'ffuvV"f]trKovu1.v, OUTro Kat ev rr1> Ap1,<1"t"ft> 7ravr€S' i,,WU1T'Ol/T}V1J<rOV'T'al,, 
23.,, (\~ ' .... •I'.'' I • \ x ' " . .. "'I x . . . 

€KauTOS' oe ev 'T<f 1,ui<p TayµaTt• a:rrap)CTI purroS', e7r€tfra oi TOV ptOTOV ev rp 
1 > "" 'U 'I '\ I\ </ 11 -~'"' \ tJ .\ I "r.1o "" ' \ 7rapOVO"t'f avrmr e1:ra 'TO '1'€AOS', orav 7rapaop ! T7JV /Va<:T'W\€tav T<f -ae<p ICat 'Tt'arpi, 

" , ,.,_ • ' '\ ... •l: ' 'l)ol ti! I:' ... ' • ' 
oTav KaTaprrJ<T'fl 7T£UTav apx;rJv Kat 7ratrav €f;OVUtav Kat ovvaµtv• oet ryap avrov 
tJ · \ ' " "' & " \ LJ"" 1 

' • a ' ~ • ' ' t(\ • " u " f'.l«U'W\.€VEtV, UX(nS' 0V UV Vf/ 'Tfavra) 'TOVS' EXVPOVS' V7TO TOV!,' '11'00US' aVTOV, €!T-

' 8 \ ,... ' LI I 21 (' f"T' " ' (( o I l; t ' ' IJ:I 
xa'TOS' EX pOS' KU'Tap'f€l'T'Q,(, 0 uavaTO). A.s.a'V'Ta "fap tnreTat;;EV V7f0 TOVS' '1rOOaS' 
(( • ",. </ J:I' >I •I (( I • I '' Jt:::\ _ •I ' ' " ' It; 

aVTOV' OTav ve f/,7r'lj O'Tf, 7raura tnrO'Ttf'TaK:Tat, V•JIWV O'Tf, €/CTOS' TOV tnroT"as.aVTOS' 

aUrW 'Ta .,,.aVTa' !fl ifrav ae inrOT"~ ain-iO .,.a, '1Tcf.vra, 'T0Te d Kcii. l airrO<; b vW<; . - ,{ ,, . 
< f " < .!l: > .., ' r ., 4' < Ct ' ' I ' "' V7rOTWf1J<TETQJ, 'T<f' V"1TOTu.saurr, aV'Ttp 'Ta ritivra, tva 'fl o oeor ra ?ravra ev 7ra<T£V. 

'l9 'E7ret Tl 7TO£.f,<ToV<Tf,V oi /jaTrrt,Oµevot inr'ep riOv ve«piOv, ei OAwr ve1epot oVK f:rel-
' ' 0 '1' < \ t • " 30 I ' < ,.. ___ ('! I "' 

povraJ,; T£ Kat, f'Ja.Trrt':iOVT<U V7Tep avrrov; I Ti Kat 'T}P,fit<; KUJQVJJEVOJLE'V ?ra<1av 

'\V~CLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1034. I CR.ANllER-1.530. 
so in crist alle men sclmlen be quvkened, ro by Chri&,, ~ nil be made alive.o ; euen ~o by Christ, shall ail be made alyue, 
'13 but L'Chc man in his ordre, the first :!I nnd c~cry lllll.n in bi~ av;ue order. The :i:i but euery man in his 11wnc order. The 
fruvt cri~ dtirv.'JU"d tlu:i that ben of erist fyr~t is Ciiri$t, then they that areChmtii! fym is Christ, then limy that are Christt>S 
thai bilcucdcn in I.he oomynge, of cmt, at hit commynge. ~~Ti.en commeth the Rt his commynge. 2~ 'l'hL11 eommeth the 
2~ aftirwa.nl "" cmlc : whouuebeschal. bi- eude, v.·beu be liatb delhued vp the kvng- ende, when he bath dclvu~'l"Cd vp the 
tab the kingdom to god and to the fadir dome to God the father• wheu he hath lyogdome to God the faihex, -when hll 
whanne he l!Chal 11Voidc Kl princeheed, p11t do11nc 111l rule, ttuclurilc 1111d JKl\\1..'l'. halh put duwne all rule ond all auctorite 
and power and vertu, Zi hut it bihoucth 211 }'or he mll!.'t raygnc tyll he have put all Mnd power. 2tt }"or he tlUUt mrgne tyll 
hym to regne til be putte ol hjs cnemye11 his enemyeio vnder hi" fetc. lac haU(l pnt oil his enemyes l'lllief hys 
vndir hie (eet, fi.-te. :ll! The ]Wit cncmyc lliat lhalbe dEs· 

2'1and nt the la$te, deeth theenemysclml 211The la..«t eoemye that shalbe destroyed ti:oyed, is. deeth Z }'or Im 1111111 put id\ 
be ili@tried,, ~for he hath made suget alle is deeth. ~i For he bath put all tliinges thinges \"Jlder his fete. llutwhefl licl!l'.yth 
thingi& vwiir his feet, lllld wba~ he vnder bjs fete. Bot when be sayth/ all oil thyngea ue pnt vnder him, it i5 mlL
~th. alle thingi& bell. •ugct to hym, with thinges are put vnder him, it is monyfest nife!lt thnt he ;,. ex~d. w)iir.h dyd put 
out doute outWi.1111 hym that sngetid rule that he is except~ which dyd put hll allthyngeavnderhim. :18"\\-llenallthingt! 
thiugill to hym1 :wll wh11m1e alle thWgi& thin1;cs vt1dcr him. 1ll When all Uii~~ nrc subdllCd vnto him, then $fmll the 
ben suget to hym, thanne the M>lle !Um arc ><ubducd vnto hi1n~ then @hall the soone also him eelfc be aubicct\•nto him, 
ailf schal be •~>etto hym that mrulc suget sonnc 1dso hirn i;clfu be subiectc \"Ilto hin1 that put ;ill th yup vnder him, thllt:God 
!11lethmgia tohy1111thatgod be allethingis that 1mt all thinges vndcr him, that G1Kl 1nayc be all in all. !9 El! what do tlicy, 
m alle thingb, fllKye he all in all thingl'I'. which are beptbed •mt!t the deed yf the 

29 ellia what wlwln tl1ci do tliat hen hap- <IS Ether eh what do they whid1 are deed nse not at all ? '\\'hv are thev then 
tillid fuf deed. men, if in no "lTi!!e, deed bnptil'ed ow- the decd1 yf t11e d~d ryre bap~ Ollel" th~ ? ,... 'y ec and why 
meo risun a;e.n? wherto benthei lmptisid not at Nl? Why are they then baptised stondewe all waye thea in reu11crdy? ~:By 
for hem, ~and wherto ~ we in pen1 over the deed? :iiJ Ye !llld why etoode we owe reiovsinge which I haue in Cbra.t 
eueri 01111 31 eche dai I die (QI' j0Ure glorie in ieOJIC?dy every houre? 3l By olll'C re- lesu ouri Lonie, I dye da.yly. ~That I 
britheren whiehe glorie I haue in crist io}"$ioge which I have in Christ lcsu ouni hauc fought with beaetes at Ephewsnfter 
ihe5us onre lord1 3'! if aftir man I haue Lorde, I dye dayly. 3:1 '!'hat I bn\'e fought the maner of men. what auauntageth it 
fou;tell to beesti~ in eB'eme; what pro- with beut65 at Ephciu:l after the maner me, yf the deed I)~ not agayue: Lett ..-s 
fetith it to me, if deed men ri!en not of merv what ava111ilai,-cth it 1nc1 yt tlw eatc oud dtyucke, for to mol'OW we tohnll 
&JOO? ete we and drynke we: for we deed ryse not agii.vner I.t.-t \.'l! C1lte arul d..-c. 33 Ee not ye dccciuied: euel \l'OlOO 
achuln die to niorewe, ll:I nyle ;e be dis- Urynlte, to morow~ we f<h;lll dye. 3.3 Ile l'~pte good manera. iu :\wuke !ruely 
ceyued,r for yuel apeehill distrien good nut deeetval: mRlicious ~peakinges cor. out of 51epe, a11d aynne uot.. fnr MllllC 

thewh/ "awake ;e iuBt men: i;: nyle ;e rupte good nw111icrs. M Awake t?Uly out Wwe ootthe knowledgt of God: l speete 
do aymie, for su.unnen hau ign.ornuncc of of lllepe1 and 11yune not. For some have this to youre shame. 
god: but to renerence I S(lekc to y1U1 not the knowlege of God. I speak.e this 

lrobnt w.mman aeith, hou Hlhuln deed vnto youre rebuke. 
men me G.,Jell or in what m1urer bodi :Ii But l'Ollle 11111n will saye: how aryee ¥11 But some man will saye: how llr)"l!C 
&ehuln thei come, 35 "t-nwiee man that the deed? witll whnt bc1dycs come they the deed? wyth. what hodyc ~l111ll they 
thing that thuu 60\\'i!!t is not quykeDed: ini •Thou folei that 'l'l"hich thou eoweat, come? :16 Thou Cole, that whieb thou 
but ii die fint, Mand that thing that thoo lli not qnickooed except it dye. :.r; .And KIWC$t, ja; not qotickened, except it dye. 
110we!t thou aowi.st not the bodi that is to what 110we~t thow? Thaw sowe.....i not that 31 Aud what .$0wes1 thou ? Thflu wrre~t 
come, but a nalcid eome M of whete Of of body that ~luilhe: l>ut bare came (f meane not that body thaJ. sl1albc: lmt llflnocorne 
6Umme othrr 11eedis1 ll<aud god :Jeuelh tn ether flf wht't't1 or of iome other) &I a.nil (ne of wheet, or of !Ome otlter) &i OOt 
it a bodi as lie wole : 11 to ecl1e of ~is God gt'Veth it a body at bis pioosure.. ro God geueth it 11 body at his plcw;nre, to 
a propn:; bodi. ~'1 not eehc 1k>il!cl1 U. tl1e cvL-ry seed a severoll body. co.cry rieed. hi!! awne body. 
l!allleteiache, bo.t ooo is of 1ne11, 1111other 

39 AU Jiesshe is DOt one 1nan11er of ftnsl1e: 1 ~9 All fleuhe is Bot ooe muner of tleffiic: 
bot tl1er is 011<.: nlllller tlC*!lic of 11ll!llf l but ther is uuc muncr of~ of llltll, 
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RHED.IS-1582. AlITHOIUSED-1011. 
Cbri~t. ~hfll all be 1nade alyue. :13 Hut .sbal be roiWc aliuc. Z3 But euery one in ChriK shall all be mnde llliue. 2S But 
em'f\" 1111111 in his ownc ~; the fym his ovvne order: the fi~t fruitee Christ, euery man in hiM owne order. Christ the 
fruitii CIITT.itc, h11.th ~.tex Gff'l1fU• after then they that are of Chri>lt, that bel.een- first fruita, afterward they that are Cluim, 
w!lfd.e, they that lll'e Christel!, at hi.$ com- cd in bis comming. 2" 'l'hl.'ll the code, M: hlg comming. 24Tueo ~the end, 
in~·ngc 'hai 11'" "90.lfM· 2~ 'l'ben skallN vvhen he 1!hal. luuie d.cliuciOO the kingdom when he sba1l halH!! deliuered "P the 
th<· cmlc, when he hath deliuered vp the to God and the Father, vvheD he odml kingdome to God euen the Father, when 
k~·ugdome to God lhe Father: when he hn.uc iiboliiihed al principalitie llhd ma- he shall haue put dOWDC all nUe. and all 
liaih putdowncv.11rule,110.dv.llnuctoritie, thoritic and povver. 2i And he mU11t authoritie BRd pov.v. :Ii For he mlll!t 
u.nol vower. 2."> For he must raigne tyl he reigne, Y"lltit 11.e pW iU 1lis enemiu Ner ffipe, till hcehath put all tml!lllics vnder 
Jia:li 11ut all h~ e11emies vnd~'f hi~ ftte. T.M/Hle. 2t • .\.Rd the enemie clwtb shul. be! lili; feete. 211 Thc laut cncmic that shall be 

destroied llll!t. t7 Ftw lie Ju,lh -111/ithied al des~_yed, it death. 'Z1 For he bath put 
:!II :\nd the la~t CllClllie tlmt !ihalbe de- thhrqa vnder hi~ feettJ, • .\nd vvhereu..i he all things l"llclcr his fuct; but when hee 
rtl'0}1!d, is death. !i For he hath put nil saith, Al thin_qs tH"I! nbmieil ta him: V11- t'lli.th all things aJ\1 put vndci- hlln, it ill 
tlllnge~ vndcr hill fete. (.Aud when 111.: doubtedly, cica.11t bi.111 that ~ubdned 111 manifust that hee ii exce~od whicli did 
~yth all thingcs are po.t \"ft!l<!l" him, it ii'/ things vnto hin1. :ti And V\·hen tdl tl1ing" put all things vndcr l1im. And when all 
nlll.llifest, that ht' i.& t'xceptcd, which dyd shal. be @ubducd to him : then dw &nnc 1 thiug! $ball bee $Ubd11<:d vnto him, then 
put all thingcs vnder hlm.} :l!I And when a.ho him !!elf ~1ra1. be subieet to 11ii11 that· shul. the Sonru: dl!o him:dfo bee oiubiect 
all thinges shalbe subdued. vnto him, then subdued M tltiugii vnto him, that God niay vnto him that put all thi11g11 vndcr him, 
Si<ll the~ also him selfc be tnbiect 00 td in a.1. that God mav be all in an. 2tEise '!l'hat 
\"Oto bi1n, tlll\t dyd put all tbinges v11der 11J11d they d.>; which are ba.ptized. WT the 
him, tlw.t Cod mtiy bo oll, In aU tblnp. 29 Ot.berwire what Hbul they do that are dizd, if the dead me not at all, why are 
1!1 .El! whu.t abal they do which are bap- lm11tirted for the dt..'IUI, iI the dead rise not they then baptiaed for the de.a!) l llll And 
tized for dead ? yf the dCfld ryse not at &gllinu at al ? llll vvl1y abu lll'O they bap- why stand wee in ieopardie '-'llery houre ? 
nll, whv arc thcv then baptized for <lead? tir.ed for them? vvhy alao are vve iu al JIR.llest by • }'(ID.f reioyeing which I 
~ \\'h~ 11re we 'io ieopcrdy 1·oe1y lwure? danger llllCl')' hou.rc? :II [ ilie daily by hauc in Christ le&ull O\U" Loni, I die 
~I 81' i.-our rcioyl'irlg which I b&uc W. your glorie brdhren, ,·..-hicli I haue in daily. 
Christ "Iesus our Lord, 1 dye dayly. ChriK hu>l·s our Lord. 32 U (acoordiag :12 Jf /J after the maner of men I hane 

to man) 1 fought nith. bcmcs ut Ephe- fo11ght with beasts M: EpheSWI, what ad
# If I haue foght with beastct at Ephe- Sta, vvbat dntb it profit nic, if the dead WU1bigcth it me. if the dead rilie not? let 
~u ofter the 111u.ner of men: what IWllll· rise not uguine? Lei " mte aiul dr-in/re, '"' '""Utt: and drin"ke, for to 1YUJ1TOW we 
t:lgeth it me, vf tl1e dend be not nmed fur to moroi:u i:ue g/uil die. 3~ Be not die. W Bee not deceiued: euill conunu
vp? let vs eit and drvru:ke: for to sedtaced, Euil com111wlie<1tiou eurr11pl nicatitMl~ conupt good m11nen. :u. Awake 
ruorowe we ~hal dye. a.:i .Be not clcccaued, 9ootl "1NG11cr:. ":\v\ili ye iuat, Biul l!i1111e to rigl1tCt1DsnCMe, wid si.noe not: for 
~::Ucl gpeakillb"ell corrupt good n11111ere, llOt. for .some hauc not the knol"\0led,,<Y<l of tome bane not the know~ of God, 
M ,\wUeto right&w11ancs,11Dd tynne not= God, 1 spea]r.e to your shame. I ipeab thia to your aharoe. But some 
£ .... some h"uc not the knowledge uf God. man will Pay, liow an the dead :ndsed 
I ~ thi• tn vour reblllr.e. ~ llut l'O!Ue vp ? an•I with what bodie doe they come 1 
rq;m wil say, Ii~ are the dead n.bcd vp? I SI But ~e mru1 saith, HO\-"\' doe tlic ;'IG"1lioo foole, that whieh tbou !OWc&, is 
and with whut bod.v 11ume they forth?\ dead ril!e og-.Jne? IUld Vl"ith vvhat tnlUICI" not qaickened cxce1Jt it die. "1 And that 
.:.!Thou folu, that wl1ich thou IOWcat, ii of l1ody ahd th<:y oorue? 311 Pooki, that which tliou ioowe!t, thou $0'fi'eft not that 
TIOt quick.med, except it dye. 31 And that! n·hicb thou eon~t ill not quickened, \"11• ·body that id.w.11 bee, but bare graine,. it 
whicb thou SQWt.-;rt, thou llOWeet not that. ble it dit: lio!t. :sl And that vvhicli thon lllllY chance of wheat, «-of &Ome other 
bodv that Plwlbe, bat hare. come, I mcanc I eovl"Clrt, not the body that &hal be, doe»t gnii:Nu. &; H11t God giutth it a body IUI it 
et~ of wbeii.t, Ol'" of wme other. 3t1 B11t tholl BOV\": bnt bare graine, to \"Vit, uf both J>lca,;c.'11 him, and to cucry liCl.ld Ws 
God geneth it 11. body at hill pleasure, to vvheate, or of son•" of the ~t. :Iii :\nd owne body. 3' All flesh iii llUl the &UDe 
e11ery seed his oWlltl budy. ""';\II floilie GOil gi\1\.1.h it " body llfi he Yvll : ..mt to.> il.~]1, but there i5 one kUul of :flesh of 
i• not one numer of ilc$he, but d1cru is I eucry acede hie proper budy. a> Nut al ·-·· 
ooe utalKJ" ftc!hc of men, imulher mancr lkil!h, ls the R111e :lleiJi. = hut one of men, I•.-,"'°"',""'· "°'"·"'•l'"lkol\erlho_of......, 
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o-afJ"\ KT'l/Vwv, a>Ji..71 oe tX va>v, a/V\.'f/ oe 7f'T'f}IJ(J)IJ. Ka£ uooµa:ra E'Tfovpav1.a, Kat 

1 • I _!\\> • I \ < "' > I t1!/: < I 1:1\ ·, " ' I uooµaTa E7r1.1e1,a· WV\. <rrepa, ;uv '1'/ -rwv E7Tovpavi6'v ooS"a, ETEpa ve 7J -rwv e'1t'l"fElruv. 
•1>1 t1ll: '\l '~\\ ll> 11: \ 1 '"ll~ ~ 1 t ' I ' \ \ 

a>.)..11 vo~a 1/N.OV, Kai. UIV\.T} vos-a <TEll.f/11'1}<;, Ka(, a1vw1 oo~a OATTeprov• afIT'l/P ryap 

&.trrlpo<; 8ta<j>lpet ev 80~v- ~2 o&rw Ka2 iJ ava<rrtWt.<; rWv VEKpWv. U'JI"ElpeT<U ev <f>Oop~, 
1 f > > I ~:!- I ' > I > I ' t>ll:,... I 1 

E1eipe-rat EIJ a<J>8aputq.· U71etpeTa£ <JV aTtµUf, ff"'jfftpETat ev DO~fl. U'1Tt:l.p€'Tat ev 
'U''' 'ti' 4~ I .... ,,, ,,, .. au eve1.q., @yEtpf!'rat €1( ovvaµet,. <T'ffEl.pETa.f. uwµa ., vxucov, aryetpe-rm uwµa 1n1ev-

' P" "'.f,..,' '"J''J II!>., \I µa:rurov. EU?"(, rrwµa 't'uXtKOV, Kat (Jqr(, uroµa 7T'VEVµaTWCOV. OV'TW Kat 7eypa-
'1fTat, '' '.Erlvero 0 7rpWr~ IJ.vOp<iY!ro<; :40Q,µ c(,.; VrvxiJv ~Wcrav·" 0 luxaTo~ 'A.8d.µ. 

• "' J' "'46!.\\' ..... '\ '!.\\~ ",/,,., '\" ELS' 'IT'Vevµ,a ~(l}O'lrOWVV. UN\. OU wpmrov 'TO W'Vevµa:rurov, UIV\U TO 'YUXIJCOV, €71"EtTa 
'\ I ~1<"' "e ',... .. 1 <t>I >l __ /l r< 

TO 7fVaJjLO!rtKOV, 0 wpwror; av '/J<mrOS' EK "fTJS', xo~OS' O v€VTEpoS' aurJptJJ7f'OS', 0 

" Alex. = oUpE. "Alex.ti l11T1<r. '¥·in• ui. 
•Alex.. ;.i~"· 

I Alu. = ~pa. • Alu. =.I K Vp .. ic. 

-· w~~~IF-1380. ·1 TYNDALE-1.')34. I CRANMER-1339, 
is of bee!tis, BUotber U. of hriddii!, ano.. another man« lleii11he of ~ llIIOther another maucr of ll.e!llhe of bclllltes, ano· 
ther of fischisl .a lUld heucnli luKlies bell inaner 11.ef!llltc of fysshn1 >111cl another of· thm' of fy111ihes, a!Kl another of byrtk ... 
it ertbli bodies beD1 bnt o gklrie is of he- hyrdell. 41) Ther are celc.o;tiall bodyel!t an1l °" Tbcr are also l-'t!ir...tia.11 bodyL~ 11nd 
ueoli bodies : ' another ill of 1!11:hlit 41 iwo- ther GrC bodyes. terreiil.riall. &t the ;!my ther are bodieft tcrre.itriall. But t11e glory 
ther clerencs&e i8 of the l!llnne, another of the a:l.L-stiaTI is one1 mid the glory of 11f the eck.'Stiall isQllC, aud li1cglory of th" 
clereues:rc is of the moonr-1 wid another the t.errcstrilll.l a another. 4111ler ill t111c 

1 
terrestri11.1l is another. 41 'flter ~ ouc 11\l\· 

clerenesi!C i11 of the 1it<->rril1 and a rtcrre mllllCT glory of the llOOl\e/ and uuutlier
1 
ner glory of the ~1111111:, RJid auotbcr glocy 

dyuersith fro a stern: in clereuesaeJ 41 and glory of the mt11.ie, and ai1othur glory 0£ of the 1U0011c, and another glory of th~ 
so the a;enrisynge cl deed men.i it is &OWUn the starres. Foc one Harre diffi:rth from lltcm!1!, For one starre dilferet.11 froo1 11111,1-
in corupciouo it whaJ riee in v11C<11TUp- ILllOther in glory. "'So is the fCliurreccion thcr in glory ~ Soi~ the nisurr1m.:~ion ot 
cioimt ""it is .wwun in vnnobley l it 11t.-hal of the deed. It is $OWC11 in camiJl(:iow the deed. It ios 1lOWCD. in corrupcion, it 
mt: in glorie_. it is wwun in in :lirmytc: and ryteth in ineonupcion. 4:1 lt is wweu. ryreth agRyne in incorrupcion. .13 lt is 
it schal rise in vt.-rlu.r ~~it i11 Stl\Ycn a in dillhonourc1 and r~ in honoure. It mwen in clishouow-, it rya.'lh >1g".ty111~ in 
bee!ltli. bodi : it shal Tille a spiritual hocli,, is sowen hi wc11.knel!, aud f)'tieth in power. liOl'IOO.re ll iii sowen in weakne11, it ry!elh 
if titer ill a bec:&tli bodi., there i!! Riso Q .ult is 20w11c 11. naturall bo.ly1 and ry,el.11 "gll-yue in power. ~ It Po wwen n 11t1tumll 

llpirkuld bodi, 4S 1111 it is writun, the um a $pretllllll body. body' it ry~th agay1w a spretuall budy. 
mun Adam WP made in to 11. 15UUle lyu-
ynge the last o.dlUII. into a i;pirit quyken- Th.er is a natumll butlye and thcr is a ~ i~ a naturall bodye, and UICI" iK a 
ynge, 48 bnt the first iii not that th11.t is tpretwill Uody: ~ WI it ie written: the tprel.uall body: .jli 11$ it iii abo wryttc11: 
spiritual, but that that iii beeetliehc, aftir- fyrstc 1nan Adam w~ made a li\'i11ge the Cy Me man :\.dam Wll!I made alyuinge 
war® that that is lipirituW.. 4' the first u>Ule' 11.1"1. the Jut Adam WM made a, solllu, and the lust Adam \VNI 1mule a 
man of erthe ~ in crtbli, the $Cellllde uiait quickcninge sprctc . .;11 How bcit that J,; '~uyc.ke11yug lli(lrclP_ 4ll Howbi.:it, th;,ii i~ 
of heueneishouy.Wt 411 suche u the erthli not fyn;t which is l!pirituall: but that not fynt whieh iii spiritwill: but that 
man in: su.ehe bcn the erthli men1 ~ \Thich is naturaU, w!d. then that which ill which is natunill. and then that which is 
mchc as the bcuculi Dlll.ll is: suehe be11 ~preluidl. 4t The fynrt roan is uC the ertb, 1111rctuiill 4i The fyrst 1n111 if nf the erth, 
also tl1e heuenli 1ncn1 411 therfclr" as we hllD erthy: the aecondc man is the I..urde froul , ertby: the acconde 1111tu i>1. the Lortie 
boni the ymage of the ertbeli man! berc hea.vL'I\. ""'Mis the erthy1 wclau are they' from heau.un (htralfc"19) •.A~ is the 
we alsu the yrwige of the heoonli, that arc erthye. Aud 11.s is the J .... -venly1 erthy, FOehe lll'C they that arc erthyi::. 

iroche are they thu.t are bevenly. 49 A.nd ll.l5 Ami u is the bcnenl.y, l!Of'.hc are they 
60 britheren I scic this thiug1that llci11Cb. we have bomo theymage 0£ the crthyt so that are bcucnly. • Aod llll we baue 

and blode mouu. not welde the lingclom lli!UI we bearc the ).mage of the hevcnlv. borne the ymage of t11e erthy, so r;hall 
of god,. nether oorrupcioon schal wclde • we beare tile ymage of the hewzetily. 
vnoorupciouw ~I Io I seie to Soll pryu.yte ~ 'fhis u.ve I brethren.. that fll!Rllhe ll!ld 
of boli tbiugis, wu1 alle we l!Chuleu me hloud canlli:it inherct the kyngdOmc of in This 1111.ye I brethren. that ll.esthc imcl 
:Jtll,I but not llllc we &ehuln be chaungid, God. Nether oorrupciou i11hcrcth vncor- bloud au1nut inheret Lhc ~om of 

iu a moment in thetwyokelyngc of 11.D rupcion. r.1 Heholde I lihcwe you a UIJ"· God. Nether doth C-Om1pcion i11hl!t'tt 
y;e, in the ha tnwpe1 for the trumpe lay. \Ve shall not llll sle11c: but we !hall vncorrupcion. ii Behold, l ..00...-e you a 
achal llOWDe : and deed men schulen Ne 1111 be chauni.'"C(IJ " aOO. thut in a moment/ mystery, We shall not all slepe : but we 
QSCH with out corrupci.oun, and \\'C schuln and iu the twinclingc nf Rt! eyet at the $hall all be clwmgcd. $l1 and that in a mo
bc cha.wtgid, »for it bibooeth. this cor- soundc of the loo tn1111pe. For the tron1pe mcnt, in the twyncldingo of 1U1 eye by the 
ruiru'ble thing to clothe vm::orrnpcioWl; shall bloWCJ" llJld the dted 5hall ryi;e in- last trompe. For the trompe ..boll hlowc, 
'this deedly thi.og to pntte aweye vu- eonu.ptible.i 11.Dd Wll &ha\be chuwigcd. au.d. I.be deed &ball ryae illcorT11ptible, aD<l 
decdlyneese, r-3 For this COTI"uptible 111wit put on iuoor- we slwlbc chaunged. » Foc 'tbit corrup

M but whanne thi:I decdli thing llclud ruptibilite: and thU mortall muat p:1t on talilc m~ put on. inClDnupciou.: lllld thi! 
clothe vu.deedlynessc; tbanne aebal tlic immortalite. mortal! mil.at put ou. iaunorlalitc. 

... -. .,..SJllW".-· -- ... 1~._.. tr·•· 
'-'When this corrnptible bath put on in

con-uptibilite, und this wortall hnth put 
~ When thie corruptible hath 11ut m1 in· 

cumq1tion, and UU. mortall liulh 11ut un 
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z:• •a• ··' 953 KVpws-1 e~ ovpavoV. OWS' a xoitror, 'TOtoUrot. Kat 0£. xoUcol· 1trU o!os- 0 hrovp&.vt.os-, 
" ' t • ' 49 ' O' .,.,.,.,, I ' • , ... •• ... • I 

TOt.OV'rOt. Kat. Of, G7r0Vpavun• /Cal. Ka Ct>S' eyvpecraµ.ev 'T'YJV ElKOva 'TOV xoucov, tPope• 
I ' \ . , "' . .I Ml T"' l' I J.,.., •too )i..I.,.,' "' !~t ' uopev KaJ, 'NJV etKOva. Tau e7rovpavtov. Ot!TO oe .,...;pt, aoe,....,.,..,t., O'Tt Uu,p<:. Ka£ 

• fJ -' ' e · ' • · •' --'°' ' "'0 ' ' • ' aiµa anw.e1.av epv Kl\1}povoµ7}<Ta1, ov ovvavrai, uvt1e fJ 'f' opa TIJV ti<pfJapuiav 

' K):r1povoµ.i. I 
"i'T{'o \ I • ,. \I "fl' ' • A.. I A 1 too'... • 

J:OOV µV<tTYJpLOv vµw Afi"'((J)" aVTer µEv ov KOLP,7Jv11uoJJ£r1a• 7Tavrer oel a.\-
Aayqrr/JµeOa, nz €v Mo/ut, W "jJt.wfJ l lxpOa'AµoV, W rjj 6ux&rp ucf.>...7rvyri· uO:A:rrl<TEr, 
"flip, tca'i ot VEl(pof. .. €"fep8i,uov;ar, I J.</>8apro1,, Ka'i 7/µei.~ &JV...arnu&µe8a. 5., ae~ yap 
,-0 <j>BaprOv Toi!To lw86uauOa1, 0.tf>Oapulav, Ka'i TO fJV'TJTOv rotffo Ev86u-au-8at. Ma--

' &!-'I/ "''-- 'A.0 \ ,. ! __ {>, • 0 ' '.. ' -vautav. orav oe ro ..,,,. aprov Tovro rIIIOV<r'l'}Tar, <i¢ ap<rtav, 1<at 'TO BV7Jr011 'TOVTO 

"Altit.s. ll'lWTtr l'l." "'l',,tl'l~Jpoe,., ... ; s<itt1r<"i 1. w-Q,,,.~ jdl' ,1.,,..,.,,...;iu(ln, olt .,..a,...fl: Ji, 
•Alex. """"IJ.-o>'r«•· 

---GF.NF.VA-1557. ·1 ··---llltto:IMS-15R2. At;"THORISED-1611. 

tkshc of beaste!<, annthr.r of fiashes. and an other of heastcs, an othu of bird.ea, men, another ileeh of benbt. arurthtr of 
a11oth1~r of byrde,. 411 Ther •re nlso ccles- nn other of fhhe~. ""'And bodies celestial. fishes. and another of birdt. *There ani 

ti~l bucl:-'l.'8. wid thtt arf! bodycs tcrre•· 1U1d bodies tcrrem:A.I: but one glorie of sh.a celestiall bodie11, and bodiel terres
trial: but the glorie of the &clestial ill ·I· the cele~A.!, and an other of the terres- trs.11: Hut the glorie of the ~ it 
0:1r. aud IJ1e _qfurie of the tcrrestriul isl trial. unc, and the glorie of the terreatriall ii 
a•u>ther. I another. 

~1 Then i~ one 1D1U1er g\orie oft he sannc,. 41 011e glorie of the !!llDDe, an otheT •l There is one glory of the Sm:tne, 
nrnl anuth<'r glorie of the mone, and 11.11- ! .;Jorie of the moone, and an other .;Jorie another af the Moone. and another glory 
01het !!Jorie of the atarn!s. for one $bt.r...., ! of the &tarres. For stnrre diJTereth from uf the lltarreiJ : for om- aturre dii'ereth. 
tliffreth froo1 another iu glorle, -!'!So is O ~tllrre in glorie: ~ so uilo the rcsurrec• from anot4sr •tun in glorie. CSo !Ibo 
the resurrection of the dew:!. The bad!J is 1 lion of Lhc dl.'11.d. It j,. "ovvcu in ootrup- b, the ruurrection of the dead, it is .soweu 
sowen in oorruption, and ry11eth in incor- tioo, iL ~lutl ri* iii i111>0r'rupliuu. ~ It isl in corruption, it is ~ iu ~ni.ption. 
rupt:ion. 4' lt io; mwcn in dit>honour, and r.ovven iu d~hono11r, it shal rifle in glorie. I 
rl"~th in honoo.r: it is wwen iii. weuc,:k. It is ~ov..-en in infirnillie, it shal rise in' .a It ~ !!Owen in dWwnour, it is raised in 
Uc11, And ryttth in power. 41 It is ~\\·en IM)VVf?I'. 41 It is ~nvven ll nit,1.11ral budy : glorie : it U! :EOWen in wcake~ae, it ia 
" naturul body, nnd l)'l!l.'111. a !piriluN. it "hnl :rif'e a. ~ritunl b111[y. If thcru hC" 11 raiaed in poml1'; 4' It b IM>Wen a nablnill 
liodv. tl1er j3 a natural body, IUld ther ~ natural body. there is also a IS}'lrituul. body, it i11 raised a spiritllllll body. 'J.'hct-e 
a "j"lidtual. IM.>dy. 4li As it i~ a.1~1 written, is a. nntwnll body,tlDd thc:rc is 11 l!pirituall 
The fyr~t m11n Adatn mt~ maile a Jyuing .e; a~ it is vvritten, Tlic Jr# lltOH Adam , body. u Aud so it ii! written ; The fil'l!t 
&mle: ornl the lll6t Adam was made a i·r.us made inta a fhlilt9 lffn(l: the !IU't n111u Ad1uu WWI made "liuing We, the 
qnp•kenyug ~prite. Ml Howbeit tb1>t wa~ Ada1n into a. q11ickening ~pirit. ol6 Yet that last Adam was made 11 <Juickeniog "Pirit. 
not fyr~t -made which it l:!{•iritrutl: but is JK.Jt lir..t vvhich j,. epiritual, but t1rnt <Ill Howbeit that 'Miii uot fint which ii 
that 'K!hit:b is uator.t.l, and then that.wbic/• vi:hicb is natural: 11.ftervva.rd that vvhich spirituall: but that 11.'hitlo A uaturWI, and 
i.r !piritual. GTJ1e fyrst man is of the is spiritual. .o 111e fim: m:1n af earth, 11fterward thnt "'bicb ii ~pirituall. ~;The 
earth, e:i.rthy1 the second tmU1 i.r the eartblv: the !'.l.'«lnrl llllltl from heaw!O, lint man i1 uf the Mlrlh, eartllv ~ The 
J..ord fru1u he-.int'fl. heaucTh!y • .i. Soch M ;,. tl1c earthly, s1roh I eecond PllUl is the Lord fru1u 1-u • 

.is M ;., the earthy, ~uche an': they !hilt also arc the 1,.~rtllly. wid t!uch M the hea- , 
ate earthy: !IDd M fa the healll'Tl\f, aw.be ueuly, S11cl1 a\tlo are the h1.'IW1.•11ly. · 48 As is the ~1y, auch are they that are 
are thev tl111t are henuenlr. -411And1111 we eart11y, and as l'I tbe heauenlv. sucla a" 
h"ue bOrne th•• inuigP. oi the eo.rthv, ro -tl'nierforc M\-"YC lmuc borne the iffi8b'C of they abo that ore heauenlv. 4'1 ,\nd Bii V'e 

~ha] we hC!are the image of the h~~11Jy, the eartl1l~·. let,.~ IK:arc ..00 lhc iilll'b'C o{ haue borne the Diiage of ihe eanhy, vree 
the hcaueuly. 1111 Thia I my brethren, that thall alao bean! the iruage oC the bea. 

''-'This tiay I lirctl1rcn, that fi~b and ftcob nnd bloud cnn not ponenc the kiug- ueoly. 1'1tXow this I •y, brethren,. that 
blond Cflll not inherit the ky11gdom of dom 1.1( C',00: neither 5hal curruptiun po,._ ~hand blood cnnnot llilicritc tlm king-
God : nmhcr doth corrnpt10fl, inherit ireli!IC ineozruption. d0111e of God : neither doeiJi. conuption 
'l'llCOTn1ption. JI :&holde I "h<>wc yo11 a inhcrite il\('Qtroptioo. 
~t-crct thiuge. \\·c ~hal>DOt nll tdepe, but DI Behold, I Mew yoo. a mystery: we 
"·e ~hal all bti clnl1Jh'tld, :.:i In a moment, .;1 Behold I tel you a my><tcrir.. V= !!linl tbnll. not all ~leepe. but wee ~hall all he 
in the h\'")'ll.cling of 1:1n 1.:'t'\, 11t tlui 11n111de al in tkedc rise ngaine: bnt \'VP. ~lull uul cban,,~. I>:! 111 n monient, in tlte twinl:. 
of thl" 1,.,.1 trompet. for tht~ lnnnpct s.lial I ;ii be ch:in~l. ;,::, Tn a 111on10:11t, h1 the ling of an eye, llt the !Mt tnu1111c, (for 
blowto, and tile derui ~hal ry"" iu';~'rru1~· 1 l'l-•-inkling 6f an de, at the l<!!it tro111pe1 the trnmp~t •l~nll FOund, and the dead 
tib\~ .• and w~ !11nlbe diangeil. ~¥or t\u1; (for the tro1npct ,.Juli !'Ollnd) tmd the dt-ad; &!mil be nu;;('(l 1n<:>omipti'h'le,and we 'hull 
curniptible, mlll!t pu.t on. iD<'orn1ption, • >'l1t1l ri!le agi1ine i11~rnqitiblc: and vve be clinngl.'ll.) lli• t·or this corruptible ~t 
;uul this m.ort11L wuN put no iuuuurta.

1

. $hal 00 chan.~. C.I ~'or 1111$ rorruptihll" put on irir.orruptit.m, and tlriJmartall must 
\itie, 1nu.t doc'"' iur.nrrnptinn : to.nil thit niortA.! put on humortalitie. MSo when thia cur. 

;;1 So whP.!~ thi!'; 11~1otibk. h11.tli put doc 1K1 U11111ortulitie. ~And 't'\:h.t:n thiil ruptible. ~hall baue pu.t oo iuoormptinn, 
on incorruption, and tlrn. ruorlul hath 1•11t mortHI hnth d•.nic on immortJthlK; then: sud lb.1\i uoortull bball. haue pd on 

100 



CH.tP'l'ER X\". 55-ii& X \"I. l -l:!.i ITPQTH EIII~TO;\ H ['l'n~: •·1us'l' Er1STLE ol' 

?54, . , , , ''"' . , ''K 'tJ,,,.•e' evSvU'lfTCU a8a.vauiav, 'TOTE 'Y€V1JueTa(, o AO"fD'ii o yeypaµjkEVO'ii, aTe7N)v11 o a-
• - ••!.6,, - LJ' 'g I I ... "'"!).I,, ... "[ '' vaTO'ii etr vucor. Ilou uov, uavaTe, To Kevrpov; 7rOV aov, qo'f/, TO vucoi;; 

18 TO oe Kivrpov roV Oavtfrov, ,; G,µ.aprla· .,; s~ 86vaµir riji; llµa["lar, ;, vOµo'ii· 
&

7 To/ oe 0e<f xcfpt'ii T~;; 81.lJOV'rt TJµiv TO v'iKO'ii 8t.U. 'TOU KvpLov iJJl!WV 'J1JcroV XpurroV. 
68 ".acrre, llSeA<jJot µav U.rya7NJTo'i, etpa'iot -ylveulJe, /iµe-raKtvrrrot, 1TEpwcre{;oyrer Ju 

" 1' I I t(\~·- <1 < I < ,. > ,, ' > 'T<f EfYY<p Tou Kvpiov 7ravrorc:, EtOOTE'ii OTt. o K07rO'ii vµrov ovK e<TTt, Kevor ev 

Kvp/.ro. 
, X\'I. IlefJ'i oe ri;r Aory!.ar rijr etr roVr fvtLovr, <fxrrrep SihaEa ra:ir €t<KA.rjulmr 

ri}r I'aAa:rlar, o&w Ka't Vµiir 7ro1,iJ<TaTe. 2 KarU. µLav "uafJfJltTrov] €icauTor VµWv 
• • ... n, e 'Y ., • "·-'·~ \\." I " , " ~8 , >... , 7Tap eaVTtp 'TLPG'Tld, 11rravpL'l1ldV 0 Tl, av ~w'Ta£0 LVa fJhl OTall ro, TOTE <Yf'Q,(, 

I 3 d {'\ ' ~ '\ }.' ' \'.'' ~ \ ."': .I 
'YtVWVTQ,i,. aTav ue 7raparyevwµat, ov~ eav uOKr,µa<T'lfTE Vl. (!'Trl,(f'TOl\WV, TOVTOV~ 

z Alcl<. 1),11.,.r<. ¥ ~~. locuiu mutllt ~;..,,,..,.<'t 1-l•~- z ... lex. <T<t/3!~,;""~ • AlPx.1,;.&,EJi. 1 Rfll. ~I. 

---·-,\i:cL1F.:=~sso. --- ··1----~-::\DAL~:-11>a4. 

1

1 CM.~,-,-~-.• --,-.-.-... --
wonl. be don that is wcitu11tdel'this ~opnn on fmmort~lite: tlll'n shafuc brought to immortalitc: tl.trn!ihalbe brought tn pas:oe 
up in victoriet Mdccth where i$ thi vil'-1 pa'1!e the ~nyinge th1tt 1" written. Del'th the eaying that is wrytten : Deethis swal
torie ~ deeth where iti thi pcicke? 66 but is consomed in to \·ictorv. ~ DL'Clh where. owed \ll in vietury ~ ~ Deeth where Is 
the priclte of def'th : iH l!y1u1e, and the Ii~ tliy trtyllge? Ht>ll \vltei-e bi thy victory? thy stynge ? Hell where is thy victor'(~ 
verto of synne : ii; the 1"we1 lfl but do we l<'i The ~tynge of deeth is "}'IllK!: IUld. the :.r. The stynge nf c!...<..>th is synnc ' lllld the 
thMlcyngis to god: tlmt 3nl to w- vict<.l· stTength of 1>ynne iR the !awe. NJ But strength of 11ynne is the Jal\·e. ); Bu.t 
rie: hi. 11urc lurd ibews cmt,. .w theifOT, tl111.nlu~" be \"llto Go1l1 t1·hich )1ath geven than'kes he vnto God which hath ,;eaen 
my deni worth bcithcren be ;e stidfiu<t vs victorv, thnrow 111.1re Lordo Iesus ..-s \ictory,thomw11ureLorde lew11 Christ. 
and vnmouablc, l1cyngc plenteuousinwerk Clui!t. '- Tl)('rfore my tloore l1rcthm.1J 1>11 Ther(ore my dcarc brethren, be ye 
of the loni enermow-1 wityuge. thllt ;oure be ye stedli>.st and vnmovablet alwaft.'i'; stedfllSt and vnmouabJe, alwltfe5 rychc in 
traneil is not idil in the lord. ryehe iu the worm of the T.ordet for WI i thi: worke of lhe Lonie, £or 118 moch "" 

1uoeh u re lnowe how that yonre labour' ~-e lr.nowe. how that youn: labour, is not 
is not in \"ayne in the Lonie. 'in \"ayne in the l.orde. 

16. BL,. uf the giuleringis of m<.lney . 
that ben made in to st.•y11tie : n• I haue 16. OF thegadderynge Corthc f!llynrtf!fll 10. CO:'\CER.""'l"YNG the ptheryn,.<>e 
Ol"deyned in the chitcl1i!i of golnthi: so Ill I have ordeyited iu the eo~""iotu; Cl>t the ~aincte&,"" I houe onlcyncd in the 
aleo do je o dai o( the wo'ke1 : ec-he of i of Gal11.cin1 e;en ~o do ye. : V pon $0UIC eongresncion. of GaJacia, euen ..., du 1·e. 
3ou kepe at bym silf, kepyn~ that tbnt irondaye let every one of you. put a i.yJe ~ l:pon .wme Sabotb daye Jet eopry One 
ple&ith to hyn1: tbat \\·haune I come the at home and. laycypwhat soever he thiuk· uf you put a eyde at: home. and lave vp 
gaderingis bcn not mode, eth 1nete1 tlmt ther be no gailainb"""S what:!loeuer i& mete, that there }le n'o gaa, wbannc I schol be present whiche when I cnme. 11 \Vhen I am t11»11C, who- thctyt1ges. when l come. 3 \\'ll(:n 1 am 
men ;:e preuen: I @cl1al sende hem hi soever ye ~hall alowc by ynure lettt>ni1 come,whmnsoeuerye@hallalowcbyyourc 
epiatlis tu OOrc soure grnce i11 tn iamilim, them will J flPhde tn btinge yoorc libcr- lctten. them wvll I tende, to hringe youro 
"thiat if it be wortl1i. that also l go: tliei olite vnto Ien1"nlem, ~And vf it he n1etc liberalite vnto femsaleru. "~\.nd \fit be 
schulco. go with me, ~but I 11Chlll oome that J g<.Kll they ..Jutll go ,:.ith nie. ~ I, mete fhnt T go nlAo, they &hall io ""}"th 
to 3011: wiulllne I eehnl pw!l!ll Iii mace- will come vnto y11u uftcr I bafe gone O\°tt ~ me. 1 J wyll cume mto yuu "'IUUl I go 
douye1 for whi I eehal )ll'IV.C bi mllCC- .Macedonia. 1''or J ,.iJl ;_'Oii tl1orowout ll3- ouerto :Macedonia. .l"ot" l will go thoruw 
donye, & but puauentun: I 11CiuU dwelle et!ilimia. '\\'ilh you puravcutu.re I wyll out Matcdoiiia. o Willi yuu p11ro1nentun! 
at 3ou, OT aleo dwelle tin: wyntir ! that jtl Rhydea. whylc: or cb! wiutcr1U1at \-e ma ye I wyll abyde a whyJe, or el~ buy all 
Jede me whidir eoer I scl1olgo,; IJ'. l \\'oie brynge me ou 111y waye whythei EOel'U wynWr. that }"e ma.ye bringe me ou n1y 
oot now M! ;ou in my111t$!yug..-1 for I l1011c I goo. waye, whyther .i;oeut!T I go. 
to dwelle with po a wbile : if the lord 
echal 111.h 8 bnt J 1elutl dwelle nt etredc: i I will not ire ~·oo llQW in my pa..~<>e : 7 ( wyll not lit yon nuw in my pllll~""C : 
til to witmntidc, 9 fllr n greet dore o.nd but I trust t<.l 11hytlc a. whylc wit.h you1 yf bu.t I tru..C: tu abyilc 11. 1d1rle with ymt. 
an open IP opened to we: o.nd man ye nd- Gut! ~Lnll ,.uffre me. $I will tary at Ephe· yf God 6hull suftre mo. 1:11 wyll tury 11.t 
uersari'111 IOit if tymothe comet se sethat l!u.! vnt~ JI wlt.itsontyde. u For a great1· 1 Ephesus, vatyll tbe filtieth daye. II For 
he he "With out drede with SQU1 fur he dore u1id n lrutcfull. is openned mto rne: agreatc doni 11.od a frute full i~ upened 
.-orchitb the wer.ke of the lord : u L 11.ud thcr arc many adven;11r~. 10 1£ 'J'i. 1 vnto me 11nd titer arc nWJy sdllt1ll!8.ries. 
II therfor no man dispi~e hym, but lede 111ull~11s cmnc1 ai that he be with out tn Jf'fimotheus wme, llll that he be with 
31' hym forth in pee.s that he come to me~ feare with yo11. For he worketl1 the wurkc t 011t feare with you. }'or he workcth the 
for I abide hym with brltheren, bat hri- f ui Ilic l.cinlc ns I doo. 11 Let no man I worekc of the Lordc, as I do: ll let no 
theren. del'p~- biin: but coavn}"e him fort:he in IDllll thcrtbn: dcap)-.c hiw. : but l'Oll118~"e 

111.•llll11 tlint. lie 1naye come \"Dto me. For 1 hym forth in peace. tJ.t he maye come 
12 I m11ke knowuu to j<.l1l ol apoll<.l1 that J loke fur him with tbe brethren. . vuto DlC. Fcqo I lob for him with the 

I ~ied him mycbe, that he tcbulde come I brelhreu, 
It To ~peakc of brother Apollo: I greatly 12 To speake of brother Apollo {/ ~ 

. 1!e:.•rt"d hin1 to eome \'ntu vou with the! 1if9" 9otJ.. that) I greatlv de5vred him, to 
..,..,..,,... -"'-.,""..,:" •l_,.....,.._. 1 br.;·ihr.:111 but his mynde was" not at all to, come v11to you. witll tbCbrethn:o. but his 
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{,,,.,f,. > ,.. \ I < " > •r _\I 4 >\ I:\\ • rll:_ " , \ 
'71""€,-l'(.I) a7rEV67Kf!f,V 77JV xaf"'V VflhJV E't,S' .1.epovtrCU\.'f}#' eau 0€ 'fJ a~WV 'TOV Kaµie 

, _l) ' • ' I ~ 'E\ _, I.'' ' • ,., u lll I.\ , ·7iopeveuvai, uvv Eµ<JL 'lfopt:vCTovrai. l\tVUOµm ve 7rpor vµaS', orav J.r.1.0J(eooviav 
I.\ !\ iL. 'lllK __ {'o I 'I. I.\ I 6 \ < "' t>.\ \ "' ._ \ 
O~IWW' J.r.1.aK.t-UOVf,Q,V rap or,epxopai• 7rp0S' Vp.aS' OE TVXOV 7rapap,teJ.l<iJ, 'fJ Kat. wapa-

, ., • ,., , .1........ "',, I 1 • O' \ ..... rl • 
XEtµ<UT(fJ, I.Va VjJ.Et,S' jJ,6 7rf'0'1T'Efl,,r •1 • 6 OU eav '11"!1PEV(JJµaJ.. OV e.\,ro rap vµar aprt, ev 

'1fa.p08p iaeW €A7rl'w b rilp J xpOvov Ttvd. /nriµef.vat 7rp0t; Vµar, eav ;, KVf"OS' c hrt-
' 18• "'t>'-' 'E'A..' '1 "'TT "'90' ' Of TPe7l"fl· e'lrtp-EV<JJ ue- ev 'Yecrp ewr TT}S' .1..1. Elff'T/ICOU"T'TJS'' vpa rap µ.ot. ave~d"fE 

,,.,,..~), '- • \ ' t I - \ \ - I ,.,,...,.,... .. 1) KllL WEP"PJS', Kllf, aVTl.K6lµ,£VOt 7rUJVW/,, 

'"E' ,.., ~lo.A... ..,... 'e fl·\ , " :."":..fl , , • ... .. , ... av oe ,.;.1....,.3 .1. tµO EOS', Ae'lreTe iva ...._,,,., wr ryell?'}Tm 7rpot' vµar· TO ")'ap epryov 

K , • ~r ~ a ' • , I u ' ~ "' I • ' •t 8 , ' .1~ ~' Vf"'OV EfYYr..u,,t!!'Tat wr Kat eryro. P'lJ 'Ttf ovv aV'Tov es-ov f!VYJtT'fl" 'Trp<YTreµ'f'a'Te ve 
> ' I ' I </ '°'l.tl- I > ~I \ o ' \ "' 'l:l "' aV'Tov ev ErprJV'fl, iva E•w:1 7rpof µe· EKoexoµ.m yap avrov µE'Ta 'T(JJV aueA<f>Wv. 

l~TT '!>'\'A \\_\ "'~.\,/.." f \\~ !.\ '' <I "la ' ' ... .1..1.epi oe n.7rOl\l\W TOV aveA.,,ov, 7rOl\l\U 7rapet<Ul\,eua aurov tva El\.VTJ wpor vµar 
'All.'JI .•• 1,.- s. «cl1oi. 

GENE\",\.-1557. 
on im1nDrtlllitic, theo :shal be broght to 
)lllQle the "llying that ~ wrvten. Death is 
swalowed vp into \ict,orie. »Death where 
fa thy stIDge, grnne wh1~1 i~ thy vk-tori<J! 
~The stvnge ol deRth U syunc: llWi the 
.trengtb" of synne, ia the Lawe. r.; Bllt 
thankes be vnto God 'Which hath genen 
vs victotie, through oor T.>1>nl lC!lll$ Ch.ti~t. 
.o·n1crfore 1nydeare brethren, be ye ~ll'tl· 
fast. vnmouable, alwaycs tychc ;n the 
worle11 of the Lord, for Ill! mnche RS ye 
k.11<1wc, how that yow- lnholll' is not ill 
~·a)'ll<J iu the Lord. 

RHEJMS-1582. 
~Jud cwne to llfll<l<e the i:a~·ing that is 
Vl'litten, Dwh U s?'flal/.noo~d vp ill. vie
lorie. 5:. Death lllli.ue is tJi9 fictt>rie! 
l)tatk t1t1l1t1·e is lJ19 1'iug? .ii And the 
Hli11g of ikltl.h, is. l>iune: and the povver 
or l>i11ne i:s the I.avv. $ Dut thluikes be 
to Gnd that h11.th ~oiuen n th<J victorie by 
our Loni htsvs Christ. &j Therfore my 
lwl<1m?d bn•thren, be m:able and vnmoue
nbk: abounding in the 9;orkcnf our l.ord 
nJv,1llics, knov\ing that )VII' labour is not 
ni.inc in our Lord. 

At.rrHORISEIJ-1611. 
immottulity, then shall be brought to pa!lfle 
the saying that is writteu, Death j9 tweJ.. 
lowed vp in victory. »Q dwth where is 
lhy sting 1 0 • graue, where is thy "ic
to.ty ? W The sting of dcalh is llione, md 
the i.trength of einne is the La~. li7 Bat 
thank.es be to God. which. giueth Vll the 
victory, through our Lord le16WI Christ. 
~Then.fore my beloned brethren, be yee 
~edfu:st, vnmoueable-, al.wayes abounding 
1n the '~orkc of the Lord, forlUiwucb u 
you know that your lab<iur is DOt iu .. -aloe 
in tl1e :wrtl. 

16. AND concerning the collections 10. :t\OW concerning the oollection 
16. CONCEILVJNG the g11.thcryng that are m>1rle for the 119.inCU, u I haue 1 for the Saints, as l hnue giueu onler to 

for the Sainctell, M I hauc onkynud iu ordcint-d to tltc Churches of Galatia, so tilcChurcl1t'>I of Galatia, cuen so dCJC yee:. 
the Churches of G.Jocia, euen so do ye doc ye al!!o. ~In the 'first of the Sabboth j Up<m the first day of the wccke, let 
also. t Euery first day of the wele let let euery one nf you )lut a 11art Tiitb him euery one of )Vil lay by him in store, as 
euery one of you pul a aydc 111 hon1e, and eelf, lnying '"P vvhat l'hnl v1·el like hin1: God l1ath pr~red him, that there be 
Ju.ye 1·p u God luith prospered him, tha.t tlm.t oot vvheu I come. then collectioOl! no gatherings when I flowe. 11 And when 
then thcr be 110 go1tberyngee wlieo I IJC 1nac\(". s A11d vvheu I ~lu1l be prettnt:, l cunic, 'Yh<nn!IOeller you &holl approuc 
come. lJ \\'hen I am come, wh0$oeuer ye YYhOln you shal approue by letten, them i by yonr letters, them wil I send to bring 
shal alowe by your lclt.ers. theiu wyl I "'•il I Wl<l lo carie }·our grace into Hie- : y1111r llJibernlity vnto lerinalem. 4 Anti if 
sendc to bringe your libcnJitie vnto le- rn8illen1. ~And if it be ~•·ortbie tl1at [I it lm mcete that I go also, they shall goe 
r11~ale111. "And yf it be uu:tc that I go al.o0 goe, they WiJ goe vvith inc, with mee. 
alro, they shnl go with me. ~I wil oomc I ~ N-OW I wil coi.ne vnto you, when I 
vnto you, after I haue gone oucr ~- ~ And I vvil come to you, •yhen 1 ~'shall p!L'llll! throughA-1a~do11ia: {~I doe 
donia (for I wyl go through Muct:doi1111) I lw.uc pas>ied tl1rougbM~ooia. for I V:Vil h•al!>IC tLoruw }.~act.ldOllla. ¥ ~d 1t ~11.y 

J>a~oo through A'lai"a\oum. 1 And vi•lth i be di.it I "111 abu!e, yet'l, and W111ter with 
e And with voo JIMraducn~nre I wil abyde yon perh11pi1 I r.-il abide, or -nil "'vinter' you, that yr.c may bring mee on my 

a, while, or cls wynter, tl111t y<J may bring ~I aho.: that you may brinf me on my ""'ay I ioumey, whithersoeuer l goe. 1 For I will 
me on mv way whythersoeucr l go. 7 ¥or vvlutherO!OCwer I gue. • .Fur I vvil not not ~c you now br the way. but 1 trust 
I wyl nO't ae you now in my plll!l!llgt!: ! !Kl\'\' see you by the •·mr, furl hope that ro rnnie a while with you, if the Lurd 
but I tnlst to 11b\·de 11 while with you, yfj I Wal abide V\ith yo11 sooie litle time, if permit. s But I will tlllie at Ephe<aa 
God s}W ,.11fre -me. s And I wil tary Ri: our Lord wil pi..'rWit. •But I vvil turie at vntill Pentecost. ~For a great dDDre witl 
Ephesus .,'fltvl wit$0utide. Y For ll grt.'1.1.t l Ephesus vntil Pentoco.!t. ~ For a great l.1t'ectmlil is opened vnto mee, aud there 
dore and a irutcful is opene<l vnto me: doorc iwd cuideut i.s opened \'nto me: i are niany a.ducrsaries. ID Now it Tiino-
and ther llJ'C m1111y aduersarics. rn Jf 'fi. and mllily adnersariea. i thcm1 come, i;cc thnt lie may be with you 
mothe°" cume, ge that he lie wilhuut l without f~-arc: for hec worlr.eth the wDrke 
feare with you! for he worlceth the worlc ltJ And if Ti1noth.ee con1e, f!ee that he be' of thti r,ord, 1111 1 a1<11.1 doc. 11 Let llO wan 
of. the Lord, 112 I do. II Let no mun vvitlwu.t !care v ... itb you, for he YYOl'kP.tb therefore dep;pise him: hut conduct him 
therfllre de!ipice him, but cw1uaye l1iu1 the Y\'llrkP. of onr J.ord, Ill\ a\JIO 1. 11 Let forth i.11 JICilllC• that 1u:c 1111ty come vnto 
fllrthe iu poooe. that be may come vnto no mnn therfore del')lioe him, but conduct me: for I looke for him with the bre
me: fllf Ilokefor him with the brethren. ye hi.111 i11 pcnt:c: that he may come to lhren. 

1ne. for I expect him Yvith the brethren, I?~ touclUng 11"1' brother Apollo&, I 
11 As toachillg our brother Apollos, If II ~\ud of brother A~o I doe ~ to, gi;eatly de>rired hin1 to. come vnto you 

greatly deeoired him, to come vnto )''OU. vndentaod, that I mnch intreated him, to~ 'vith the brethren, but hill will wu not at 
with the brothreo; but his mynde """WI oome vnto )VU vrith the brethren; and j • Ur.lo>!•. l;r. 11n. 

• 100' 



\VICLILl'-J3ij0. I 'fYNDAJ.~:-tJ34. CltANMER-1539. 
to JCIU with brithereni bu.tit Willi not l1is come at thi~ t.yme. lfow be it he l'iill 1nynde was not at all to cuuie at thy~ 
wille 'o cume now, but he selrn.l come, COtnc when he !hall ha"c convcuicnt tyme. llowbdt, he wyll oowlil, when he 
whanue he &Chai haae lcb!cr. L1 wake ;e tynu:. la 'i\'11.tehe ye1 l!trnuk f;u;t in the >ihall. lmuc <.~>numim1f_ tywc. 13 \\'11t.che 

11J1d stonde ;e in the feith: do jl.! manli, faytl11quytc yoa lyke mc111u11d'hc l!tW11w~- ye, stonde fan .in the faJth, quyte you 
ancl be ;e cuunfortid in the lord 1~ a.nd be l~ Lt:t ull yourt! lm$yllC$ be dune iu Juve. lyke men, be monge. I Let all you.re 
a.lie jOllle tlUngis don in charitc1 busyne$ be done with loue. 
l~and brithcren I biseehe JOU ;c knowen i:. Il11;tl1rc11 (ye kno1~c the Jum!ll'C of 1 ~ Bretl1ron vc 1:nc.nve the hoiue ofStc

the hous of steph1111t1111d <lf fortunati, and_ Stcph11.n111 how that tlwy are the fyrst 1•hnua ("nd ;j ft>rltl.ioal,.s arul Arclulicur) 
acaicie for thei. ben the fil'li!t fruytiil of: frut~'>l uf A.ehaiw and thlll they bave ap- bow that they are the fyni !rutc,; ol 
aeaie, and in to mynyllklric ol seyn.tis thei jl<lyutcd tl1mn oolvca tu minister vnto tl1c Aebllia,11111.l that they haue llf>iM>}'llhl1l them 
ha.n ordeyned hew. ailf: 16 tba.t aho 5C ""Y"cte$) !GI bcscr.he you thut ye !JculM:- ~"""" to miwEter v11to tbe l!ll}'llCtel!. l•> I 
bea gugettis to eucbe, 11nd to eche woreb- <limit '\'l1to roclu!1 11nd w all that hc.>l11e : ~ you that ye 00 ol1edient v11to .wch. 
inge togidre and tra1lciling1'1 11 for Ihane and 1 .. bm1rc. ''I ;un gladd.e of the com- and to all thll1 helpu and laboure. 17 I am 
ioie hi tbc presens of stcphan i of fortu- mynge of Sh.11l1an:v FortwlUl.ul! 1Wd glad of the COIIUllJllge Q( S1.<.11hlllll. 1tnd 
rmte and aeaici ~ for thei tilleden that Aehaicns; for that 'vhich was hwkingu on 11'1>rb>11atlls aud Aclullci.m ; for that whycli 
thilig that &ilid to JOUt 18 (or thci hllll youre p1ute1 they ha\'C l!u11plicd. •~ 'l'he~· was laclr.iugc vnto me oo youre jliITTe 
telreiacl:iidbothemy&pirit11.nd30Urc1ther- have comforted wy s1m:te and youres. they haue supplied. Iii For they J111uc 
fMJuiowe Je bem that beo suchc maner Lokc therfore that ye kuowo them. that comfurted 111y ~preto and youres. l..o.ik.c 
tnel1J uni 11oche. thetfore lhi.it ye know them that aro&od1. 

111 alle the ehircbis of asie : greten .JOU 19 The congregaciuu" of Asia salute yon. 19 The congregacyons of .Al!ia m\1.1tc you 
lVeli1UJ.nyla(priSC11.withher boom Ii ehirche i\cprile and Pd$dll!\ ~a.lute you moehc in ,;\1111i111. and P.rQcillu Bllinte you mocb in 
gretcn y>n mychein the lord at t11c whid1e t],..., LordeJ and 80 duc.'th the oongregw:ion the Lonie. und "° doeth the OOIJg~'UCion 
also I 11m lun:boridt N a\le b1itbcrca gn:teu tllllt is in their how.;c. :It AH the bl'l;ltbf\.'11 thut is in their hoase (...il.L w!.o111 • / 
~OU wel1 grete JC wcl to gidr~ in holi 006Sel; gretc you. Grete ye unc another with. nu 4'-" lodpd). :».AU the b1-et.hn.11 grcteyo1.1 
1 my grttynge bi l'uulis howl, 2'J if ony 'holy kyue. :ti The imllltacion of me Pnul Gn.11! ye one llilOthe.r wytb an bolr ky~ae. 

man loueth not Ollltl lord ib&Us en.it: be with mynea.wnehande. '" Yf eny 1rnw. lu•"C :I 1'hc ....W.tacian of uw. l'aul with 111yue 
he ounid, mani. n11tha, ~the grace of uure not the J..orde I~u:ii Cb.rii!t1 the l!ame be a\YllC hande. :u Jf eny man louc 11ot the 
Joni ibe.u crist: be with JOU! Um.y cbarite anathema mnranatha. :i31'hr. grace of the Lord ]es~ Christ, the IWlle be Alllllhcma 
be "with y>n alle in eriat ~u oure lord. Lordc le;ollS Christ be with yon ull. marnnatlm.. ~The grace of the Lord 
Ulen. ~~ M~· laff be with von all in Chrii$1; {..,,,.u. lcsus (,'hrist be wilh von: ~ Mv lOliC be 
....-, odJ<ct. borliorid. 1....-. -· .w.. ~\.mcli. • with you all iii Cllriai lcao .'\.ru;u, 



----- GE:\EVA-1557. -i-. nliEl~IS-158-2. t ~\trfIIORISED-1611, 
not llt all b:l oome ot this tymG : howbeit at all it VVllS not his winde to come novv. · all tu 001111: iat this time : bot be wil come 
he wil come wheo he shnl haue couue-1 bi.rt he vvil contc vvheu he :ilia! hwre . 1vhc11 ilL'C Hhall haue conuenient time. 
nient tyme. l$ \Va.t.ehc ye, et.and fm;t in lci>ure. I 
the faith, quyte you lykc men, and be I 16 \'"Utch ye, stand in the faith. doe miu1- u Watc'lt ycc, irtand fast in the liaith, quit 
~trruigc. l-1 Let all your biWneii be Jam: i f11lly. itlld be !;trcngthcnct.l. H U:it ul your yon Jill:e mc11 : be stroag. 14 Let all your 
iu lou.o. 'things be done iu draritie, M . .\nd I bl!- tb~O'$ be duw: with charitie. DI beeeech 

ae.eche you brethren, you know the house you. brcthi:eu, (ye know the house of 
1~ Brethren I bel!cche you: ye kuuwc of Stephauas, and uf FortuuitWI, that, StcpbWlllll, that it is the fiNt fniits rl 

the boUl'c of Stephanu, how that they they are the fint frnik'll of Achah1, und '. Achaia, 11D.d that they biwe addict.ed them.
are the fynt frute. of Acbaia, and that hnue ordeined them scl11CS to the minii.-1 fl<.•lnes to fuc m1nimry of the Saiubl.) 
they hauc i,..::uen thern sclLieS to minister terie of the l!Uin(,'t!I : IG that you nbo be Id That ye sulMnit your 1'ehu:. vnto such, 
vnto the Saim:tes, JG That ye be obedient 'llllbicet lo 111ch, Md to CU<.'I')' one that and to e11cry one tbllt helpeth with va 
vnto ~uehe, uud to all that helpe Wld hc!11cth and laboureth with v,,;. 11 Aud I I llDd laboun.'lh. 11 I aw glad of the com
labour. I rcinyce in the pre~noo of Stephanas au(l ming of Slt.1ibiwas. and Fortunatwl, and 

It I am gladde of the cutnm.yng of Ste- .Fortu1111tus and :\chaicus, because that~ Aehaicu6, fur that whlch was lacking on 
phWJus, Fortunatll! and Acliaicus: for vvhich you \"\1lntcd, they haue supplied., your pw1., tbey haueaupplied. 111:For they 
tlu:y bane fiupplied your ab&1.'11Qe. 111 For, 111 ll'o:t they luure TefrcshcJ both Ill)' Epirit haue refreshed 1ny epirit and your. : 
they haue coinfortcd my11prite and yours.; and )'Olll"li. Kuovv than thcrfore tlm.i are therefore acknow~dge yee them tha1 are 
Luk<: tll<.'rlore that ye knowe them. that· 'l!Ul'Ji. such. 
lltt suebe. l~ 1iic Churches of .'\.$ia salnte l~ 'fl1e churche! of .A~iu sulute you. 
}VU .. A11nilnandl'riscillasalnteyuum.uch Aquila11ndPr~vvith thcir d~- UITbe Chnrchcti of Asia aalute you. 
in thti J.ord, and l!tl doeth the Churche cal cbureh Sllute yo11 much in our Lo1:d •. Aquila and Priscilhl. salute yo11 much .in 
th<U it in their house. )1(1 All the bn.-thron 1 the Lord. with the Churuh that is 1n their 
grere you.. Grete ye one on.other with llll 211 Al the brethrc!n eulute vou. Salute one huuse.. :lO All the brethren greet you: 
holy k~. ~1 The salutation of me Paul 1UJ other in a holy kil!i!e. i1 The 5&1.ut>itiuu i,,'Teet ye one anotber with m holy Use. 
wiib mp1e uwue hand. :11 If llllY man ""ith wine ovvne hand Paulea. 2'.I Ir any ~I The Ml.u.tation of rne 1'11.ul, witk uUne 
luue not the Lord Jesus Cl1riiite, let him · mun loue not our Lor1l l&svs Christ, lie owne hand. 2'I H any num loue DOt the 
be liad in execration, yea act111W111-itkote lie at>4U.ema. ,,faran Al/Ml. :1:.1 nie grace Lord Iesm Christ. let him bee .Anathema 
tu death. ZS The grace ul O\ll" Lord Jesus of our Lord Iits~s Chrirst be vritli you.! Manwatha. D 'The gnoo of our Lord 
Christ.e be with yuu. ~My loue Ix: with I u My cfiliritie be vvit11 you al in Chrilll I Jcsug Cbmt be with you. U My knw be 
you all, in Christe Jesus. Ame11. L6sv11. Amen. . wit11 yoo ull in Cbrbt lellUll, Ame11. 
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IIATAOI &.?T00"1'oAor 'l7J<FoU Xpt<rroV, Bili OeA~JM1:ror; BeoV, 1eal Tiµ06€or; 0 
a&Jup'or, .,.Y 6KKATJulq, roV BaoV Tj oVup kv Koplv8~d, uVv -ro'i.r O.rylotr; wO.crt .,-o/,r; 

O~<TtV ev O>..v ry '.Axa:tq.· II x<l,pf,r Vµiv KiU Eip~VT} arO 6eoV ?TarpOr; i}µWv tea2 Kvptov 
'ITJrrov Xpi-rr!>V. 

, EVAorrrr'or; b BeOr KcU ?Ta-N,p ,.-oV Kvplov i,µ&,v 'l'T}uoV XpurroV, 0 wa~p rWv 
o'urrtpµ@v Ka:;, 9e0r; 'Tr&.trqr; 7rapaKA~crewr, 4 0 7rapcucaAWV 7,µ4.r; e1Tt ?rti.trfl rfi nA.£,ye, 
7,µ,Wv, EiS' rO 8Vva<r(Jw, i,µD.r; 7rapaKaAeW ToVr Ev wtfu.y e'>JtEt, aw. rijr; 7TClf'alCA:f,w 

•Re<:. = ro~. < R<1e. ,.;k '"'no"JU"'H: 1 .. •npwj "-" .. ~,.,:w :rd111'<1r- ;., ¥111 >il""f~ 
""""X"J<"'' .:,., ""«f"'""xo;,,.,a,., ~ ... ;p .,.ije ,.,.,.v ,..,.,,,.,.~""""" "'"' ..-~pJa; ,..,; ii l.\.,..Jr .;,.;;; .. 

•Alu. + o:ai. 

WICIJF-1380. 
I. POUJ, apoetil of ibesus crist bi the 

wille of god end tymothe bruthit : 
to the chirohe of god that is at corinthe 

with al iseyntie that bcn in al acaie 1 grace 
to JOU/ and pee. of god oore f'adir, and of 
the lord ihans erist. 

~ B1easid be god and the fadir of oure 
lonl ibeewi eri&t ~ &.elk of mercies and god 
of aJle coonlorte.t ~which counfol'tith 111; 

in .J oure tnlKilaeioun; that Bl1IQ we moun 
COWlfurte bem, that btn in al di-, bi 
the IDOlle.tynge bi whiche flbo we hen 
moneatid of god, 'for as the pa.ssi1)Uns uf 
cri.st beu plenteuoo$ ia. Ill: IO alSC> bi 
criat oure oounfort ir. pleatel.lOUll, 

TY~DALE-1~34. CRANlfER-1539. 
I. PAULanApoatleoflauChristby I. PAULaJJApostlecf[esuChristby 

the will of GOO.. and brother Timot:hen&. the wvll of God., and brother Timothcua. 
Vnto the congregacion of Godrwhich is Unt:Othe oongregacion of God, 1'iii1:h is 

at Corinthnm1with all the .aayrnrtes whieh atCorinthnm, ~all the 1111.ynete6wlrich 
are in all Achaia. 2 Grace be with )"OQ nre in all Achaia 2' f':rrM:e be with you IUld 
and peace from God oure fatbert aod from pea~ from ('sod uure father, and from the 
the Lorde Inus Christ. Lorde Imw Chriirt. 
I Bleaed be GW. the htlwr of oure • Blei!t!ed 1"" God (the filther nf ourt

Loroe Iesus Chrilll:, the lather of mercy, l..ordc IC11u!!. Cl1rist) which Q the father oJ 
IU'ld the God of allcomforWJ .. which com- mi:rcy, 11I1d the Cod of all comforte, 
fortetb l'S in aU oure tribulaciont in l!Q t which ewuforteth vs in all oure tribula
moche that we are able to comforte them eion, in BO moch that we are able to oom
whk:b are troubled, in wllr.uoevcr tribu- furte theu.1 which are in Mye maner ol 
liu:Kin it bet with thr. i;iune corofortc vrher- trouble, with the !lllU\e comfurte, whcrwith 
with we<lUre 11\'l\'e& are comfurtetl of God. we oure selues are eonforted of God ~For 
Ii Fur qs the adlliccion1 ffi'Chril!t Mi ple:u- o.s the llllliedons of Chriat are plenteous 
teon1 in vt eren so is oore consolaeion in vs. euen soisoureconsolacioa.plenteolR 

1 and whether we hen in tribulacionn, plenteow; by Christ. by Christ. 
fur )'lUl'e tn"bulacioun and hdthet ether & Vt"hether we be troubled fot youno 
we ben confortid for juure COUI1fortr ether • Whether we he troubled for youre COil· COMolacion and health, (Or 11.'/lelJier 1n 

we ben t11oneetid for Jaure monettyuge, wlacion and ~a!Vllllkn11 which alvacion he confarkd, it It fttr 1JlltlT« eoaforlir aN 
and heeltllel whiche worchith in 5011 the llhewet11 her power in that ye 10.IW; the aaWacWn) which llBlnaciou 1hc1vcth her 
IWrrynge of the sauie pasgiOUllll whiche &ame lliftieciom which we aho suJfre : or power in that ye sofre theJlllQle afllictionl, 
also we suftren 1 1 that oure hope be tad whether we he co111forted fur your. COJI· wliich 'ml a1eo 11uff're : or whether we be 
for 10llf witynge for as 3e ben felowis of solacioo. 1IDd Sll\-ueion: ; yet oure hope conforh.>d £or youre comolacion and salua
puaouna: llQ JC 1Chuln be also of cowi- is ltedfu!t for you, in as moch as we cion: ; OUl' hope also is stedWt for you: 
fort. know how that as ye have youre parte in ! io u lllOChe ill! we koow, how that u ye 

'Fat- britheren we wo1en that 3e wite of dlliccionst &o shall ye be partta.ken of are purtetaken of the aftlictione., 110 sh.U 
oure tribuJacioun that 1VlUI ®Ji in uie for oomolacion. ye be partWrs also of the conwle.tion. 
- - ......__ .. _ _. lll(fiut a ~thren r 1r0lde not have you igno- 'Brethml. I wolde not haue you ~ 
.-.-,~,,._.._ ~Ii;:..;;:::, . ....... ; raunt of oare troubk1 which happened raunt of oure trouble, whycb happened 
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"' _\_J,.,,...JJ ' 'f " ,. 0 ... S <f aO'- I \ .,..IJ.!. <Tewr 'T/S" 7rapaKaNJV,.-=va avrot V'JTO 'TOU oE'ov· ori K ror 7repwuevet. Ta 7r..,,,,.,µaa-a 
Toil Xpt<rroV t:i.S" iJµQ.r, o&rro • a,a b To Vi XpurroV wept.uue-liei Ka'i. iJ wap&,;cA11u1,r TJµJ;,v. 
6 etre 8€ 8>..r,fJOµeOa, inr€p ri}s- Vµ&v wapa.K'Al,uewr Kal <TWT'l'Jplar, ~riir 6venovµlvqr 
Ev lnroµoV{J TWv airrWv 7ra9qµO,rwv Wv Kal i}µei.r; wO.uxo~v· 1ea2 iJ 6A?rlr i}µiip 
Se/3ala inr'iip Vµf;,v· et-re '1TapaKaAo6µe()a V7r'ep riJr VµWv wapaKAf,uewr Kal <TtJJT7J-

, 'I 11), I " "., I ' > • aO , v ... .. ,......,. ... ).,I pwt;· I ewurer OT(, rucrH'ep IOOtV(j)V{)(, eUTe Tec>V 7f 71µ,arOJv, OVTCtl t«u. 'N}S" '7T...,,.,...- .. '1}-

CTEOOS". 
11 OV 'Yap fJ6Mµfiv VµU,r Cvyvoe'iv, tiBe>.<jJot, 'V7Tepl ri;r 8>.Llfr6wr i]µ;;,v ri}r 

fJ.13ui"' ~•Jp V,Wr ,\Iv.<. 1i7< ""P"~"·'•;,l',e., ~ ... .,. ,.~ ~,.;;,. .,..,.p,.~).1/~• .. ~· ,.,., •o1r1111incrilc t ... ,.ym<,....,,eiv ~ .. ..,..,.;...:woli..Wv n9,j<d:.--, 
.:;,. .,,.; ~ ... .t.rxol''" • .,.,1 ;, l.\iric .,,...;:.,. 13-tJ<ti« ~·~ ~""'"· "Alex. '"1:. • Aln. r.pi. 

-·-· .. 
GENEVA-16!')7. I RHEIMS-1;)132. AL'THORISED-1611. 

1. P,\ VL nn Apostle of Iesos Christe 1. P . .\VJ, lln Apoltle of IKl'l's Christ l. PAliJ, an J\pcmie of Icaus CbriA 
liy the m1 of God. and Ollr brother1imo-. hy the ..-vil 1>f God, 1111d 'lilllOtlJee our by the will of GOO. uod T"unothle nur 
theus, to the Church of Gntl, which ie at brother : to the Church of God that iii hTOther, vnto the Churi:b uC God, which 
Corinth with all the Soincteis, whicl1 are I at Corinth, vvith nl the ~ainr.ls that are~ is at Corinth, with llll. the Saints, which 
in all ~\.ehaia' 2 Graee be to yu11, and in nl Aclmia. ~ Gra11e VI1to yuu a11d peace ·are in all Acltuia.: 2Grace /Ju: to you aud 
peace from God OW" Father, and fr.,m the 

1 
from God our f11ther, and frout our Lord I pmce, from God Ol1f Father, awl jNIM 

l.11rd le&u.s Chri!!t. 'B~I be God the IE:s,·s Chri$t. thr. J;(lf(l Icais Chriat. 'Blened be God, 
Father of our l.ord Iesos Christ, the' l"UCJI the fatblT of our Lord Iw.. Christ, 
Father of mercies, and the Go<l of au ·1 the 1''atber cJf mcn:ica<, 11.11d the God o{ all 
comforW: ... V.'hich oomforteth vs in nil 3 Hl~l be the Cnld nnd father uf our tomfort, ~Who ootnfortcth va iu. 1111 our 
uur tribulation, in ISO muche th11i we are Ll,.rd lBsva Chrm, tbe fnther of men·ie~, tribulalion, th11t we: may be iilile to OOlll· 
able to comlorte them which Ill"(! in ouy 11.nd God of &I oontfort, "'vvlio oowrortctb fort tlmrn whio,::h ani ia llBY trouble, by 
JIWU!ruf troohle, with the Barn@ 00111Cnrtc, vs in al our tribulation: thut 1'TI! al"O: the romfort, wh..rewil.b we onr M:lues ure 
wherwith God curnforu:th ''3 our !!clues. 11111.y be able tu <"llmfort tl1M11. th11t nre in comforted ofC":rOd. 'For a the suHer.ings 

1111 distnosse, by the exhortntinn vvhere- uf L'hrin 11ho11nd in v~. :t0 our OODllola
~~·or u the aftlictioo• of Chris.t are v•·itb vve al"'l. IU'll exhorted of God. •For tion also 11bowideth by Christ. 

]!lenteoos in vs, euen &0 our oonwl.atiun 1111 the ~~ioiis uf Chmt 1100.u11l in ,.s: 
i~ plenteous through Chril:lle. & And whe- . l'jJaltit1 by Cbristdothonr con1fortahouud. ~And whether WC<l be uJBicted, it i11 fur 
ther we be op~. 1f'I! are oPJ'llJUJ I yoor cot1snbWo.u uu<l isuluat.ion, which is 
fur yuur ooneolation and Mluntioo : whieh -G And vvltether V\·o be in tnllul .. tion, for i •eff"eetniill in the euduri.i'lf of the some auf
al.uation i~ wnight in the suffrnrn .. "<l of the your e"Xhortation and :!!>lluation : "'·hether I fe~ingP, "·l1ich wee aho ~wrer : or whether 
•me aftlictionr., which we al!IO suffre: or vfe be exl1orted, for your exhortation and we he comforted, it i11 for your coil!!ola• 
whether we be -.~11uforted fllfJ cirfJ e,.,,,,- ""1nation, TI•hich vvorketb the tol'-'f".rtion tion, end 'uliw.tioo. 7 .And ou1' hope of 
farletl for yuur con,.nlatkm and Mllllltiun' uf the :mrnc ]llWlii011$ v-.. hW.h '·ve 11180 doe yon i" ~tcdfu$t, k.nowing, tlUlt 119 yov. Vii: 

eulfer: 1 a11d our hope ;,. :finue for y0t1: partakcra u( the :11\lf!'erings, so ,J.,,U yee 
1 And our l1ope isstedfaet oon<:erning you, knovving that a~ )"ml are partlllr:ers of the /Jt adKi of the COllllO\ltion. 
iu as muehe 11!1 we know Uwl. as ye are paNliOlll!, w Wal y(JU be of the ctm!Ola.-
pnrtakera of tlte oflticti<ms. '° al1al 3e k I tioo. llhio. 8 For 1ff would not,. brethren, h.ue yoa 
part .. lltr• uko of the eonaolntiun. ~ F<WI : ignorant of oul" trouble which came ton 
brothreu, we wolde not haue yuu igno- 8 F(ll" vve ... ,.ii not J1a1.e you ignorant: 
rant ul oar trouble, "·hicb happened mto brethren : COMetning our tribulati1>u, , • n.-. ls~-
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDAJ,g-1 ()34. CRAN:UER-l.1>!-39. 

ouer mancr we weren greued ouer my5t ~ _ \'llto \'~ in A~ia. For we were g~•·<:o.l out \"nto \"S in Asia. For we were gretled m1t 
~o that it anoied WI ;e to l}'UCJ 9 bnt we, (§. measure par.synge strength, w greatly of measure passiug &trongth, l!O greatly 
in us silf hadden anf!.were of d.ieth : that I that we d""pcnred even of lyre. ~ Abo thllt wc <li11payro1l r:ncn of lyfc. ' ,\\so we 
we tristc not in ue, but in god that rci&ith I \\'e l'Ct!Caved nn nn11wer of dccth in ourc rcceQUed an lltl$Wfl' or deeth in oure 
deed 1nC1l/ 10 whiche de1yuerid us, ood tth.•cs, and thU becnusc \Ye shuld uut put selues. that we !huld not pm ourc tfllf,t 
delyucrith fro so gftf!t perels in to whorn ourc trust in oure seh-cs: but in Go..11 in oW'4elUC$ : but la God, which rnyscth 
we hopcn1 It ais., ;it he achal dc:l)'D(!I', whiclt m~ the deed to lyfc >1J.,>nync1 the deed to lyfe agnyuc, "mul which de. 
while also je helpen in preier for lll!1 that 1~a11d which delh·ered vs lrom f!O h'Tet a I lyuered vs from so great a tleeth: and 
of the per11onei; o£ IDIWY fade: of that deeth, and dotll dclh'TC. Ou. whom we doth dcliucr. 011 wlmm W(l trust, that 
jCU}'nge. that is in us, thank)oigis be don tn1st,. that yet here nfu.r he WJ11 deliver1 yet herenfter he will ddiur.r, II hy the 
lor WI bi many men to god.- II hy the belpe of yourc prayer for VI\: helpc of yourc prai.er for Vf!, thnt by the 

that by the mcmKl!I o£ many ne<:Mions1 1ucanC11 Of m1111y oeeneion~. tluu1kca mnyc 
thanb~ n1aye be ~Yt'll of many on oure be gcucn of m1111y on oure bchnlfe, fur 12' for OUJ'e glorie m tbis : the witnea.-ynge 

-Of oure COD8clencc1 tliut in symplenes mid 
clennes of god, and not in -flei!Sclili will. 
dam ~ but in the grace of god, we lyueden 
in this world, but more plenteuooslr to 
;ou1 ta and we wrltun not other thingill 
to ;011' thanue tho that ;e ban red llDd 
lmowe, and I hope. that in to the ende ;e 
&cbuln kuowe : 1.- as RL<i1 ;e hlul kn owe 
us llJlarti, for we bcn ;mire glorie : as 
al110 3e ben oure in the dai of oure lord 
iheeitii crlst, 

U and in thia b'i*1'1ynge, J wol<hl finit 
come to JOU : that :Je &ehuldeu haue the 
.eco.nde grace, I& aad Jlll85e bi ;ou in to 
macedon.y' and efte&om maced.any come 
to JOll, and of jOU be ledde in to iodee,. 

behalfe1 for the i;race geven mto ,,_ the grace geuen vnto n. 

1~ Oure reiQy:oyngc hi this, the testimony 12 For oure reioyWge is this., euen the 
of oure COtl$Cieoect that in i;ynglern"fi and testimony of ourc conscience::, that in i<yn· 
godly purencs and not in :fl.csd1ly wys· glenrn; (ef lu:rl) and godly pnrenell, 11.nd 
dome, but by the g1"11Ce of God, \'f'C bnve no~ in il.e$hly wyWom, but by the ?~ 
hnd oure cu11ucl?!&cion in the 'VOTldet an<l o( Go11. we hllOe hlld onre conllt.TI'Jl('IOn 111 
mo~t of all to you wlll'lles. 13 1Jle write no the world, and moot -Of 11;11 to vrm WllrdP~. 
nother thinge! \'Ult) y1>111 then that ye i; \Ve wryte none other thingC~ vntQ yoo, 
reade nnd n],.., k-nowe. Yee and I trMt t~ that ye reade arul alw knowe. Yee 
ye 11hnll Cynde V$ ,·nto the ende 14 even and I trust ye !hall fynde vs vnto tlw. 
M ye have fonnde vs partly: for ..-e 1tre cnde, t~ euenas ye haue fowule vs partly: 
youre reioysyngc• cwn 11~ ye are Olll'e$1 iu fur we are youre reiuy&ynge.enen a11 ye 
the dave of the l.ortle Tc:<1111. arc onre>< in the daye or the Lord le5U5. 
•~And in this confi1lrn011 wa~ I mvnded !:> .'u1d in this CMfidence was I mynded 

the other ty1nc to lmve come vntO yow, first to h111m come mm you, that l mygbt 
th11t ye mlght have had yet one plensuTe: halUl h111l one plc;uonre more with yoo, 

11 but whanne I wolde this thing: wbe· moiwe: 11" and to 11n1·c J>llMP.d by you into 11• an<L to pn."llC by you into !.facc<lonia, 
thcr I 'Wlide Vll$ti.dfutne5!!C? ether tho Mneedonint and to have come agayne out and to haue come aga.yne out of Mace· 
thingia that I thenke, I thenke aftir the of :\lacedoui>l vnto yon, 11.n1l to have bene; donia vnto you, and W be led forth oi ynn 
:llcii!Che, that at me, he it is IC jt :b not. ledde- forth to Iewryc wanlc of you. I l<>Wanlc Icwrye. 11 \Vhan J thnEwyoe was 
l8 but god is trewc. (or oure word that I~ \\'hen I thus W}'l'll W>l'I mynfled: dyd j myntlcd: did I "'se- lyghtne-t.? Or tbinkc 
was at ;011 is' ls uot, ill not therinne, but J vse lightne!? Or tbiuke I carnally those. I canmlly tfLOl:!C thynges which J.thinke? 
is in it, 1' for wbi ihe!rus Cli$t the sone of tl1inges which. I thi11li:c? that with me; that with me l!buld be yee, yee. and lll'lye 
god, whieh is.prechid amoug JOU bi us, ehnld be ye yc1 ~11 naye miye. l~ God i~ naye. !"Cod i11faythfull: Forourc pn111:h· 
bi me and ailwln ll tj!Ilothe, ther 1'llU! nut fuytbfull: }"or onre preachyngevnto you1 y11; tt1 you, W{ll! not yee and na~-e. 1 ~For 
in hym is« is not : but iB wns in hvm1 wns not ,-e nod na\"C. W ForCloddit ttinne Goo.Wes ~ne I~ Chrii!.t which wrui 

~for whi hou IWUl.Y eaer hen biheestiS of leSllll Christ whicli was preached amongc Jil'l.'ndit>d amonge you "b: vs (euen by me 
god~ in thi}b. ls bcn fa.lillidrandtberfor you. by vt (tl1at i$ W 1;aye by me and Sil.• 11nd Siluanus and TimotheU11) Wllll not ycc 
end bi him we seicn Amen W god~ to vanus aud Timotheu~) was not ye ruxl' and Mye: hut by him it wu y('(!: ll'l For 
oure glorie.- ti. aothli it ia god1 that naye; but in bim it Wllll ye. 211 For all the all the promi!leS of Cod, by him are yee: 

promyst'll of God, iu bi.in an- ye: Md and we in him Amen, vnt.a the lawde of 
Me in him Amen1 vnto the Jn.,·de of God thOl"<lW vt. ::I For it is God, which 
God thorow Tl. tl Fill" it i~ God wlii<:h w..Wissheth "f& with ~'Q\I in Christ and ' . 
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' > ' /J 1• .-LI-'. _'I, • I < "" ' ' f <F I t "' 
TEA.ow 6'1T'vy11roueu e, Kavw~ 1Ca1, E'lrE"fll&YT'e 'l/P.at; awo JUpovt;, (17't l(O,VX!Jµ,a vµ,m11 

E<TJJ,Ev, Ka8U.7if!p Kat Vµe'ir .;,µ;;,,,, W .,.Y i,µlpq Toil Kvptov• 'I71uoVP. 15 Ka'i, TaVry .,.Y 
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VµQ.r cni1e t EUTt I val Keil ~· 19 b • "tap -roV eeoV I vlOt; 11]uoVt; XpurrOr 0 iv VµW 8t' 
' - 8 ' ("-" ' "" ' 'It"',\--· ,. ' "I" 8' ) ' • I ' ' .. 'IJJIMV K1JpvX etr, cu. eµ,ov IC.al. ~wwuavov Km .1. iµo eov, OVK eyfWETO vm Kat. ov, 

_!_ \ \ \ ' • • ... , 211 ., \ • \ f _. ~ .. • • ,., ' ' • ' 
UIV\a Vat till aV'Tcp 'fE'fOll6lt" OUal. rap E7rW'/')'fitv,at, UtiOV, €V avr" TO llat, K<U 

f:v atFr~Q\ rO &,µ;:;,,,, ~ Beo/ 7rp0t; 8&Eav St' 7,µ,Wv. u;, 8~ {3efJaiWv ~µ.O,r aVv VµW 
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vs in Asia, bow we were greucd out of vvhieh happened in Am., that vve vvere in Asia, that we were weissed out o£ mes-. 
measure p&mng strength, so greatly that pnsed: abouc tDCll$Utt aboue OW' povver, 11Ure, aboue irtrength, 1n BO much that we 
we ILll togetherdouted, 1..'UCIJoflyfe. 11 Aho &o that it "-vas tedious vnto vs euen to despaired euen of life. "But we had the 
we recca.lled lltll.tence of death in our Jioe. 9 But vvc in uur aeluei; had the en- o. lllllltenoe of death in our eeluee, that 
.t<elner1, and that becaUilC we Ehulde llOt 11vvcr of dcaih, that vni be not trusting wee ehoold not trwit in OU' &dues, but la 
put our tl'Ust in our ael.Ueri, but in God : in our sehtei!., but in God vvho raiseth \'P God which railleth the deed. la '\\'ho de. 
which rnyeeth the dead. I• Aiid which the dead, lfvvho hath deliuered and doth liue«d vs from llQ great a death, and 
dcliu.ered vs from "° great a death, and dcliUL'I" vs uu.t ol !O great dangen ; in doeth deliucr = in whom we trust that he 
dothe deliuer 11.s. in whom we truste that vvhom vve hope that he \'Vil yet aha de- will yet deliu.er 11.s : 11 Y 011 al.a helping 
yet hereafter he wil deliueT v;, ll By the liuer vs, II you hcl11ing \"\'itlud in prnier together by prayer for YB, that for the 
l1~lpi: u£ yullr prayer for vs, that: by the for \"l', thnt by mlllly iuewi pereons, tlumkes gift beMoved vpon vs by the rneR111$ of 
rcww-<lc of many peraones be..W10d vpon for that gift vvhich i11 in \'II, may be giuen mimy penorui, th11nkca m11.y bee giuen bv 
v~. thaniu?& may he genen by many fur vs. by many in our behalfe. 12 For our glorie mauy on OIU" bchal{c. fl F<Jl' our reivf-

12 For our reioysing is thy•, the teflti- i!l thi«, the tc.tim011ic of our eomcience, clog is this, the tl.'lrtimony of our con
U1ouie ol our oo~: that in synglc- that in simplicity and sincerity ol God, ecienoe, that in simplicitie and godly sin. 
nee and Godly purenes,arnl 11oi in fle.shcly and not in carnul vvi~edom, b11t in the ceritie, not with ftwlilywiiedome, but by 
wisedomc, hilt by the grace of God, we grace or God vve hauc oonuerted in thb the grace of God, wee he.ue had our eon
haue had our 00'1uemrtiou in the world, vvorld : and more RIH.llllldantly towards uenation in the world, and more aban
and moate of all to yoow;pnle~. 13 \Ye you. u For \'\'e vvrite no other things to dandy to yomverds. liFOT we write nc:me 
write none other thinge:i \'nto yuu, then you, tbeo that yon Mae rellll and knovv, other thinp Tilto )-OU, then what you 
that ye read, or ·els that ye ackDUw- And I hope that you !hal. knovv \•nto the reade or acknowlcdgl.!, and I truet l'Oll 
lage, and I tn.st ye ~ha] iu:kuowhige eode: H 1111 abo you l11WC knov\'ell YB in shall acknowledge eacn to the end. t.i As 
vntu the ende. 14 Euen M ye haue ac- port, that ~.,,-e are yoor gkirie, 1111 you aim aho you haue aclr;nowledged n in put, 
knowlt.!JW "' partely, to uiit, t1aat we are ours in the day ot our Lord IIQlv• Chii&t. that 1'e are your reioycing, euen u ye 
v11ur reioy•ilig, euen as ye a:re oura, in also are oun, in the dav of the Lord 
ihe day of our Lord le!IU&. I~ And in tl1ill IS And in this confidence I vvoukl fust Ie!Rls. • 
con6deiiee wu I mynded fym to !mue hauc oon1e to you, that you might hnue ~And in this.eonfulcnce I wu minded 
~m1c vnto you, t!Ult ve might haue had a N:Cond grace: lG and by you posse into to come vntu you before, that you might 
one 11lt.oasu.re more: 1( And to hauepassed M11.ccdmtl_11., und ogu.ine /Wm Maecdouiu. hitue a second 11 bem=fi.t: If And to pu:se 
by you iutoMacedonia, and to Mae come conic tu y!lu, 11nd of you be l1rouglit on by you. into Maceduuie, and to come 
agayne out of Macedonio vnto you, 1u1d 1ny v~-ay into Ien'rie. againe out of }.bccdouia vnto you, and 
to haue hen led f'ortbe to Iewriewude of of you to bee lmlllght on u1y way towanl 
you. Iudea. 17 When I tbercfore wt111 thDll 

11""'llen I lh)"l' wy11e wu Jnynded, dyd 17 Vvhereu then I vvas tbue minded, minded, did I VllC lig:htncue? or the things 
• I l'!IC Jyghtnes? Or 1nyzide I carnally did I VR lighl.el1C$? Or the thiugt that I thitt I purpoee. doe I pwpose acoonling 

tbosc thynges which I mynde, that wyth 111iiidc-, do I minde aooordiug lo the :llesb, to the ilesh, that with roee there U.Ollld 
me sholll.de be Yell, Yea, and Nay, Na~·? t1UL1 there be vvith me, II U llDd 11 i1 be yea yea. aud nay n&y ? 1' But a 
1~ Yea ratht:i", as God ill faithful, so our 1t0I ! Iii But God j3 faithful, IK.-cauee OW' God is true, our Y won1 toward you, was 
11reiu:hinge to youowas not Yea, and Nay. lll'Cllching vvhieh \'\'as W you, there is not yea and Day. 
b }'or Goddes Boone lesu Christe which not in it, It ir, ancl It i.r w4'. 19 For the I' Foe the Sonne or God lellUS Chriet, 
wu pmiehed wnong you by '¥>!, tblll ii lo Sonne of God l:RH\'ll Chrut. vvho by VII who WlL!I preached among you by va, nn 
&I.JI by me, 11.nd Siluauns, an1l 'limotheus, "-vas preached anioog yon, by me and by mee, and Sylllllnll$ lLUd Timofhemi, 
wa11 not Yea, and Nay: but in hi1n it was Syluanu~ 11.nd 'I'i11111tbci:, vvns not, 11 ii, wns not Y ca, 11.ucl N11..y, ¥ in him, wu 
Yea.. "'l''or all the promises or God, in and fl iJJ H-QI, hilt, JI i:r, vva.~ in him. l!t For Yea_ ~ 1''t>l' all the pronwies of God in 
hy1n an Yea: and are in him Amc11, ul the promisea of Goel tho1t 1tte, in llh11 . lii111 UN Yea, ;ind in him Amen, l'nto the 
vntotheglorieof God through ve. 21 And ft i1<: therfore abo by hhn, ,\men to: gl<>ry u! God by ve, 21 Now hec wbicb 
it i~ God which 11tablishcth \"ll with yon. (;.~1. \'Utll our glorit. 21 Aud he that i • (JT,au-. #(W,-. 7 or.~ 
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confermetll \U witlt JOO m eriet, and the 
whiche god anoyntid u,, :n and whlcbc 
markid us, and :¢ ernes of the !!pirit in 
oure hertis1 :a for I clepe god to wimei;.se 
11-3e.na my soule; that l sparynge :;ou, cam 
not Oller to corynthe, Unot that we hen 
lurdis of J0Ure feitb1 but that we hen hclp
Nll of 3oun:: iWw for thoru3 bileue ;e 
1tonden. 

TYNDALE-1534. 
d:ahlil!llheth. n and yon in Christi and hath 
1mnuyntcd w1 22 which hath also 1C111ed 
ve1 and hath geven the emest of the sprete 
into oure herteB, 

r Alin:. = 1...-,., 

CJWl.."'MER- 1639. 
stondeth by vs, and hath annoynted vs, 
22 which hath aho aeal.ed w, sod hath 
geuen the emest of the aprete in Olll't ........ 

n I call God for n rooon1c vnto my wulc, 
that for to !auer you wyth all I came not 
euy more vnto Corinlhum u Not that we 
be Jorde& oucr your faith : but arc J1dpen 
of yourc ioyc. For by faylh ye atmde. 

2. 2:1 I CALL God for a reeorde vnto 
my aoulc, that forto faver you with alJ, 
I came not env moare 'fnto Corinthum. 
:u Not that we be lonle11 over yoorelayth: 
but helpers of youre ioye. For by fiayth 

2. I ORDEYNED tlris thin~ ai me: ye stonde. l But I detennened this in my 2. BUT I dctcrwiued. tbi& in my aelCe, 
that I schulde not come eltsooe m heuy- eille1 that 1 wolde not come aguyne to that I wold not come agayne to you in 
ne118e to )GUJ 2 for if I make JOU 80rie : yoo in hevines. 2 For yf I lllllke you llOl')'CI heuynes. ~For yf I make you 2<11Yf'• who 
who ia be that g1adjth me ~ but he that is ~ is it that lhllld male me glad, but is it that shuld mnke Jlle glad. but the 
~l"lllful of me1 3 and this 811.me tiling I tbesamewbieh.iamadeswybyme?'And samewhiehismadesorybyme1 'And 
wroot to 'on, that whanne I come ! I I wrote this same pistle l'llto voo.o let yf J wrote this same vnto you. lellt yf I came 
luw.e not._ on l!OTWC, of tho whiehe I eame I ehuld take he>.J-ne8 ·of them uf vnto you, I Bhuld take heuynee {1>J1Uli 
it bihofte me to h111.1e ioit!1 md I triate_in whom I ought to reioyce. Ccrtaynly this he»gt1c:1) of them, ol whuw I ought tu 
3ou alle that my ioie is of alle JOU/ 4 for of coolidenoe have I in you aJ1., that my ioye reioyce. 'This oonfidellCe haue I towarde 
myehe tribulaciouu ll 110gwiach of beJte: is the ioye of you all. 4 F« in grellt af- you all, that my ioye is the ioye of you 
I moot to 10n. bi many tceri111 not that fiiccion and angnyuhe of hert I wrote all. 4 }'or out of great d.icci.on and an• 
J' be -re, but that je wite what chllrite vnto you with many teaft:t: not to make gu}'l!il!lhe of bert. I wrote 'Tllto J"U with 
I haue ~ plenteuou.sli in JOlll you eory, but that 'ft myght ptreeln'il many ~: not thai. ye &hulde be made 

the love which I have moet1peciallynito eory, but tlUlt ye myght perooaue the 
A for ti' any mau hath mule me 60l'Wful : yw. loue, whych I hiwe, JDOSt specially vnto 

he hath not made me 90l'Wfal. but apa:rti you. 
thatlchargenotJOOallet 11 thiablamynge 'Ifenyntanhathea.Uledeorow1thesame 'H eny man bath camed. l!OlO'lll', the 
thf!t it made of nuwy: 811.fticith to hym hath not made me tsory1 but putely: lest fl&IDe hath not made me_,., but putd.y: 
that_iallUCM:OOD.< 1ao that ~ward: I ahuld greve yo11. all. 'It is~ leet.IBhWdegreu.eyou.all.«ItUBUJiicicot 
Je rather toi,euen. and counforte leest vnto the ume man that he was rebuked 'lllto the l!lllile man, that he waa rebuketl 
paraaenture he~itsw:lwamanerman: ofmmy. So that now contniry wyse ye of_ maDy. 1 Bo that D01" contrary wyae, 
be IOpllll up bi more gn¥t heuynesee, ought to forgeve him and comforte him : ye ought rather to forgeue him, and com-
8 for whiche thiug I bi.ecbe 3ou : that 3e 1 lcsit that eame penone thul.d be r.v1Uowed forte him : lest that aame pmor.e shuld 
con,fmue charite in to hym.i 9 for whi l'P with over moche hevines. 8 \\'hcrfore be swa1owed vp wyth ollllr lllllCb heuincs. 
tberfor [ wrQ9t this : that I knowe Jaure I exhorte yow that love maye ha\-e s Wherfore, I cxhm-te you, that. loue tnaye 
preef', whether ia ~ ihingi& se bea obe- atreo.gth oiJW him. 9 FOT this cause l'erel.y haue llUengtb ouer him. ' For tbilcau$t 
~ lol)for to w'holll ~ hanfol'jeUeDony dyd. I write, that I myght knowe theprofe l'erely dyd I wryw, thut I myght klwwe 
thing ~ a1'o I hane for;euen, for I that of YOU/ whether ye shuld he obedient in the profa of you, whether ye !!hukle be 
that I foqaf, if I for¢ ony thing : bane all thinges. 10 To whom. ye forgeVG eu.y obt:dient in. all thynges. 111 To whom ye r.= fw JOU in the ~ of criBt tbinge,o I forgeve also. Ami. verely ti' I fwg&liC way thinge. I forgeue .Jao. For 
1 ~ we be !lot ~ of IKllhBnu,, forgeve eny thinget to whom I forgave ii;, yf I forgaue my thiD.~, to whom I for. 

for we bicnruu hhe thov.jds, for youre Bakes forgave I ittin the roume gaue it,Coryoure.W. lorgaue I it, in the 
11 hm ~ lwu comen to troadefor of Chriet1 lltest&tan llhuld prevent w. sight ot Chria, u 1ertt &tau lhuld. pre

the ppel of criet, and adore wu opened FoF his thougbtes are not vnknowen v.eot vs, F« hW tboughtc. are not vn-
to me in the lord ., I hadde not nate to vnto l'a. ' mo- vuto Q. • 

my llpirit for I foonde not my brother tyte, 12 When I W1UI come to Troada for tt When it wu come to Troadt. lor 
. Cbrlstea ppels II.kt (and a great dare Chriates Gospelll me (and a great dure 

.:!,"ri....- lj>IN,..i:.r,.,,. ~· :::i,'"'-:t wu opmmed 'fnto me of the Larde) u I wu openedmtomeofthe Lord) u I bad 

...,,...,, &J.. • bad no rest in my spretet because I fouude no rest in my r;prete,, ~ I fulllldc 
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in Christe, and hath anoynted vs. DWblch oonfirmeth v. vvith yooin Chri9t, aud that steblisheth vs with you, in Chriat, and 
hu.th also !ealed ,.IJ. and hath !,'Nell the hath anointed w, God : 22 vvho also hath hath anointed va, k God, 2t Who hath 
earnest of the Sprite iii our hcartce. fted vs, and giuen the pled.,~ of the a® sealed va, and giueu the earne9t of 

Spirit in our hartes. 23 And I call God to du! Spirit in our hearts. 2J Monouer, I 
2. NOW, I eal1 God for a reoorde vvitneiwe- vpon my soul, that sparin~, call God (ore. record vpon my soule, that 

"nto my l!Oule, that (or to fu11er you I I came not any moni to Corinth, not to gpare yon I came not u yet vuto Co
camc not as yet vnto Coriuthus. Not because vre oue1Tulc your fui.th: but, V\'e rinth. 2~ Not for that we baue dominion 
that "'·e be~ ooer your f&ith, l_>ut- fare helpers of your ioy. fur in the faith oucr your faith, but are helpers of you 
are hclpen o( your ioye. (or by fuith ye you stand. ioy : for by fbit.h. ye stand. 
~t>mde. Dut I determined thllll in my 2. BVT I determined thia with my 
selfl', that I would not come ugayne to llclf'e, that I would not come againe to 
you in hcu.)-nes. 2 For y( I make you 2. ~\ND l haue determined vvith my you in hcauinene. 'For if l make J01I 
Kiry, who is he that dtould make me self thia same tbinf, not to come to you. l'CJl'ie, who is hee then that maketh mee 
glud, but thl.' lliW1C which is made KlJY agailll.' in wrm ... •• For if I umb you 1 glad, but the saml! which i1 made llOl'ie 
by me? 3 And I wrote thit same \'11to llOrie: 1111d who ill it that can make me by me. a *nd I wrote thil aame nto 
you, le8t when I came, I dwuld lllke rdad, but he that ~ made !Urie by me 1 yw, least when l come, I should haue 
be1Uncs of them, of ll'hom I oght to re.- i And this llWllC I vvrote to you.: that I SOITOw from them of whom I ought 
ioyce: lhis confidence haoo I in you all, mny not, vvhen I eome, hnue wrovv vpun to reioyce, hauing e<mJidenee in you all, 
that my ioye is the ioye of you ml. ~For llOro''"" of tbe ~hich l ought to reioycc: that my ioy i& the ifl!I ol you. all, ~ For 
in great nlllietiou, and anguyabe of heart, tnwting in you al, thu1 my ioy la the ioy ottt of much afRietiOJI and auguiab of 
I wrote "YUto yoo. with many teareis: not uf you al. 4 For o( much tribulation awl. heart, I wrote vnto you with many teares, 
that ye sluiuld be made wry, but that ye B.nguish of hart I vvnrt:e to ymr. by Dlllllf not tha.t ~ should bee grieued, but that 
myght pcreenu.e the loue which I b11Dc, teare&: not that you should be. made. yee might know the loue which I hau 
moUe specially "Ynto you. soric : bnt that you may knm--v vvhat more abundantly wto yw. • But i{ any 

J If any man hath cauaed 80l'ow, the. choritie l haue more aboundent1y toward haue caUMd griefe, he ha.th not grieued 
same hath not made me wry, butpertely, you. s Auditanymanhathmnde sorvrv. mee, but in part: that I may DOt ouer· 
le!'t r shookl grwc Am. Not withstand- ful, not me hath he made eonJV•(W., but charge yon ail. 'Sufficient to *1eh &man. 
in9 he hath ~ you all ""'1/· 6 It ii in part. the.t I burden not al you. 1 To ia this • puoiabment, which lllU i•fiiekd 
sufticlent vnto the same ma, that he was him that iii such a one, this rebuke eu(. a( many. 750 that contrvi.wite, yee ~ 
rebuked of many, 1 So that uow oontmry- :6oeth that is gitum of many ' ; so thnt rather to forgiue him, and oomlort him, 
wy., ye oght rather to t'orgeue him and contmriewise you Niould rather pardon Im: perhapl. such a one thould be s'""1· 
comforte bim, lest that same penonc and oomlort him, IC!!t pcrhapl such llil lowed vp with ouermuch l!OmlW. 11 Wher
shoold be swUowed vp with ouer muchc unc be l!V'iallon-ed vp vvitb oner great fore I beseech you, that you miuld eon
hcu'l'J>C!!. 8'Vhetforo, I praye you. tluit wro~-v. 8For thr. V\:hkh CO.IU!e I ~he 1 Jirme !JO'llf' luue to'lfllll.:b him. 1 For to 
you' wolde cunlirme your ]ollC towards you tlmt you confirmc charitie tovvard •this end all'l.I did I write, that I might 
him. 'For this cau..<e verely dyd I write, him. ' For therfore 11.lw haue I writtt.'Jl knowe the proofe of you, whether ye be 
thut I in~·ght lwuwe the profc of yoo, that I may lwoV\: the experiment of you, obedient in all things. 
whether ye wolde be obedient in all vvlmther in al tbing11 yon be obctlicnt. lu To whom yee. furgiue any ~· I 
thyngeg. kl And whom you hnue pardonrd any /uryiu.c 111:111: for if. I forgaoo nuy thing, 

IQ To whom ye (orgeue any thyng, I. thing, r lllw. For, my ,.,,!fnlw thnt \'Vliich to whom I forgnue 1t, (or your sa.lres (or
/'"fP'le aki. (or ,~rcly y( I forgwe auy 1' I plU"l'kmctl, if I pardont."11 nny thing. fw gauel it,/I in the penon oi'Chrilt, II Lest 
thing, to whom I forgii.uc it. for your yoa in the pel'l!OD of Chri!<t, 11 thut vve, Sal'tlu !!houl.d get an nilu1mt11ge of vs: 
nokC!ll f~l'f!«fl.e I il in du: l!ight of Christe: ] he not cil"CllmuenteJ. of Sntnn. ftll' \Te are fur we W'\: not ignorant of his de.uicel!. 
II 1.e~t SntRll 1-bould prclll'nt <;& 1 for hi$ not ignorant of hW eogimti(ln>1. 

1

1 12 Purtber111ore when I C!lllDe to Troo!!, to 
{'ntcrpril!<!~ ore not "Ynk11owe11 vnto \'II. prr.«cl. Chmlt! Go.'lpcl. w1d a doore Wllll 
•~ l"orther more, wlum I cmne to 'J'roiU! I:! And \'Vhen [ T~RS eon1e to Trous for [ 011e11ed vnto nice of the Lord, w I biul uo 
'" prracf,c Christcs Goepel, aud a dol'!,J tJac Gospel uf Chriirt, and 11. cloore VTIJfi roil in n1y l.'pirit, ~ I fowK! no& 
ll'lll! opened vntu nw of the Lord, I~ I had opened \0 Ulo 1mi in our J.urd, 1~ J lmd no 1-------------
no rc~t in my sprite, becau5(: I fonnllc rcst ii1 1uy s11irit, for that I found not • o,,_.,, - "'·in tho •lfllC. 
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but I seide to hem f11re wel: lllld I Jll!.S- not TituB my brother: but toke my leave not Tit11s my brother ; but toke my leaue 
6id in to moocdonye, 14aod I do thank- of them and went awaye Uitolfacedania. ol them, and went awaye iuto ltaoodonia. 
Jn gill to god that ev.ennore makith lllJ to 14 Tlumkes be vnto Gad which nlwuyc1>. 1.i. Tboukes be \"llto God, whych alwayes 
haue victorie in Cl'il<t jheug : IUld l!Chew- gcv~'th VII the vietoric in Chri9t1 and upcu- ge11cth VB the vietorie i11 Christ, and open· 
ith bi ua the odoure of his l:.nowynge in eth the ~er of hi& knowledge by VI! in.~ the saner of hill knowledge by \~in 
eche phu;ie, 11 fol' we beu the godc odoure every place. H For we are vnto God the! euery p!Roo. ll For we are "nto God the 
of erist to god, among these that ben SW<:te ll<llvoure of ChrUrt;, both wnange 1 swell! ~11.uoure of Chmt. anwuge them 
made saaf: e.i1d among these th11.t pe- them that are 11avedr :uid nl.so wuonge tho.t are eaucd, and amOJlge them which 
rillchen: H to other l101:hli odout' of deeth them which 1ieci~hci. 111To the one p11.rte peri5iihc 16 To the: one porte aro we thr. 
in to deethi )>Qt to other we hen odour of are we the ~voure tif deeth '"lltt> d~h. ~uour of deeth VD.to deetb. And vnto 
Iii{ in to 1iifr U: to the5e thingis: who ill And \"llto the other parlt! IU'e we the NC.- the other part are we the llmlOtU' of lyfc 
BO .ble 1 11 for we ben not as many that vwre of lyfc vnto lyfe. And who ill mete vutu lyfe. And who is mt.-te vntn the!'e: 
don nvoutrie bi the word (If god: bllt we vnto these tbingea? 17 For wr. nre not 1t11 tlirngu? l1J'or we an: not as the mart 
&peken of clcmlle8'e 11.$ of god bifor god in umny are which chtippe and chaunge "ith pnrt .. re, which choppe and chaunge 
cri6t. the worde of God: hut even oute of )l11fC· with the worde of Go1l : but euen out of 

nes,. ond by the power of C.001 and in tl111 pureues, and by the power of God, i11 the 
>light d God- so $peak.c we in Christ. 11yght of God, M> ipt!llke we in Christ. 

3. BIGYNNEN we therfor (eftwne) 3. VVE hegyn to praysc oure fflve~ 3. \VE b"'ID"1 to prayse oore ~elues 
to prciise ue sill? or whether we neden agayne. Nc:dewe as some t1ther1 of pistka uga.,.-ne, ~ede we u llOfJle othu, ofEpii;
M A.Dlmen pistlis of preiayllg to JOll or of ttcollllllCndacion vnto yon? or lctle1'9 tics. of recommendation vnto yon? or 
of ;ou l : se hen oorc pistil writun in ome of recommtndaeion Crom yon? 3Ye arc letters of reco.mmmdadon horn you? 1Ye 
hertia : <tJbich is knOWDD It red of alle oure pistle written in oure hertett ivllich are oore epi!itle written in oore hertcs, 
meDI a and made opene for se bcn the is vndentonde and reed of all met11 ¥ in whveh is vndentande and red fJf all men, 
pistil of erist : mynyetrid of tW and writun that ye are knowenr how that ye are the 3 rOr amioc:h 118 ye declare that ye are the 
not with eoke : but hi the spirit of the pQtle of Christi ininiirt.red by vs and writ- epistle of Christ, ministnd by \"S and 
lyuynge god, not in stoonen tabliii: hut ~ not witl1 ynkc: but with the !!prcte wrvtten, not with ynl::e' hut v;yth the 
in fleischli tablis of herte. 4 Foc we ban fJf the lil-ynge Godt not in t:Wb fl{ atonPJ ~~te of the lyuinge God not ih tables of 
•nche triste hi cri!t to god, •not that we but in Jlc&l!hly tables of tl1e herte. <l.SlllllM! l.ltone, but in Jlcsshy table$ of the bert:e. 
ben 5ufticiente to thenke ony thing of u& tn1rt ha.,.e we tborow Christ to gOO wunl, .i. Suebe truiit haue we thorow CbrUt to 
118 of 11- : but oure l!llfticieooe i• of god, 6 not that we are BUflicicnt <if oure Bclvea God want, s Mt t1-t we are ..wieicnt of 
'whicbe made UIJ alllO able mynymili oC to thinke eny thinge ILli it ~-ere of uure oure 6elllCCI totbynke eny thyng, M of our 
the newe ~meult not bi lettre bnt hi selves: lxlt onreableneseommeth of God, ~ues: but yfwe be ablewito anv thioge 
apirit, for tllr. leuni aleetb. but the spirit 'which hath made vs able to minister the the same oommeth of God. G which hath 
quykenetlu newe tc~tament, not of the leum·, but cl madcvsabletomiui.terthenew~t. 

1 llDd jf the mynystracioo.nof dceth writllU the sprctc. Ftir tlic letter k\.'"lletl11 but the uot of the letter, but of tbe !prete. For 
hi lettJi. in ltones - in gloriCI so that ~e ge-veth lyfe. • thelettcrkylleth,butthe l!pl'etegellCtlilyfe. 
~ childrm of imel myjten oot hiholde 7 Yf the milli$tmcion of deeth thorow 7 If the mynistraci.on of dttth thoruw 
in to the faoe of moi11C11 : foe tlac glorie tif the lettcl'l! figured in Mones wu glorious, the lcttcni fygnred in atones, was gluriOUI!, 
bis cheer, whiche is avoidid, 6 hon sclial so that the thyldren ol IR1Lel couldc ntit so that the 'chyldren of larael coulde not 
not the mynystmeioun tif thC !!plrit be behcldc the face of n.t:oees l'or the glory bchokle the lace of llole:e, for the glory 
more in glorie 1 9 for if the myny.tracioun of his conntenallllOe (which glory nuer- of bis eountenaance (which glory is done 
of dampnacionn wuin g]ori, myche more thelesee i! dtine awa~-e} &why sluill not awnye) 1J why &ball not the mynislracicm 
the m,:iysteri. of ri;twisncsse, i~ plen.- the m.iu!Etraeion of the spn:te be moche of tlm !!pl'ete be moch: lllOre gl.11tfo1111 t 
teuous 1ll glone,, 10 for netl1er th11t that more glmio~? 9 For it the miniminge o£ ~For yf the minmtringc ol oornk'mnaeion 
"Wae cleer Wllll glorified in this parte for . condempoacion be glorlou$• tooehc more be gtorlou .. , moeh more doth the mi11i ..... 
-------------- j do the winistmeitin of rlghtewJ."mes ex- tradonof ryghtewemea ~in glory. 
Mtl.ll, ~ - ~ on-e "" , cede in gllll'V. IU For nti dout th.at which l• )"Ill' no clout that wbioh was there glo-

Villt, COll,1WMoo.' ._.;__,_: l>g« l mt11 then: giorificd.i is not once glorified i rified, is not once giorifyed in respecte o! 
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not Tibia my brothet-: bat toke r:uy leau.c Titus my brother, ~ut l11dding them fare Titus my brother, but taldng my 1eaue 
of them and went away into Macedonia. vve'I, l "-vent fortb mto Jr[11Cedooia. 1~ And at them, I went from thcoee into Mace. 
u nw.nckes k \·nto C'md which alwayes thankCll be to <k.d, vvho al.VVllie$ triumph- donia. H Now thankes bee mto God, 
iuakcth ~ to triOOJphe in Christ : and eth v11 in Christ IES\"S, and 1nanifesteth which. alwayes causeth TI! to triumph iu 
openetb the sauour of hb knuwledge by the odour of his knov.,hidge by VII in Chrut, and maketb manifeet the BB.llour 
~ iu euety platie. E'llt'L')' place. 1~ For vve are the goad of his knowledge by v.e in cucry place. 
~ Fur we are 'IUto God the 11wete i;nuour odour, Christ vnto God in them that IU"C "' For we are v.nto God, a 11Weete :sauour 

of Christ, to thein tbat ace aued, aud to: mood, 1111.d in them that perish. 111 ·ro uf Chriet. in them that aro aued, and in 
tJwm which P'-rlshe. 11 'l'o the one parte, som<i iu deedc the odouT of death \'11to them thai perish, Ill To the one me tire 
w~ are the sanour of death, ynta dellth : ticath but to nther11 the odouT of life vuto the SIUlOUf of de"th voto death ; and to 
and tu the other part. the Slluour of lyle, life. And to thc!ic thing \.'Vho is &o 11Uffi· the other, tile mucmr of life \.'nto lite: 
l-nto lyfe. and who is mete vnto die:&e cient ? 11 For vve are not u "-elf many, and who is llllfficient for these thinp ? 
tbinges? 17For we do not 11.$ mlllly, dill- adulterating the vvord of God, but of 11 For wee are not u lllllDY which '"cot· 
gW:!e and eonterfa.it tOO worde of God : i aiuecritie, and as of God, hcfore God, in rupt the word of Gad : hat u of linceri-
but 1111 of &yneere 1111'eclion, but as of God Christ \'\'C i;pealcc. tic, hm: as of God, i11 the sight of God, 
in the eyghl of God, Ml lijieake we iu speakc we in Chmt. 
Christe. 3. DOE \ree begin againe to commend 

3. DO we begyn tu prai~ our selues 3. BJ<:C>TN we ~itie tu eoromend our our ttlUCl\ 1 or nud wee, aa some ~''· 
agayne? nede we IL:!! lOme other, ep~tk:ii seines? or do V\'e ncede (n!J ccrtWne) Epistle. of commendation to you, or ld
of rerommendntion vnto you, or lettere e~ of commendatiUll to you, or from kr; of oommendirtioo. from you? llYe 
of rellommendatiun from you? llYe an yuu? : 011r <.~ you arc. vvritten in are our EpiEtle written Xi 0\11' hearts. 
onr eiii&de. written in our hearts, which our hartes, vvhlch ill lmovfen 11J1d read knowen and rwd o( all men. a Forou
is vndentand u.ud Tad of di men. 8 In of al men : 3 being manifested that you lmlf:h u }'llC are manll'W:ly declared w 
that ye nre knowen, tu be the epistle of are the epistle of Chri!t, ministred by vs, htt the Etlistle of Cbmt minialled by ·n. 
(,'hrist. by our mi11i!terie, and wrytten, 1&11d vnittcn not \'\ith inke, but vvith the written not with hike. but with the 11pirit 
not with yncke, but with the Sprite of Spirit of the Jiuing God: not ill tables of of the liuing Gud, not in tables o( llklne, 
the lyuing God, not in tables of stone. Hone. bat in the tubles cnrnWJ. of the but in ileshy table11 oC tlie heart. 4 Alu\ 
but in tlesbly tables of the heart. M.rt. rsuch ~ haue we through Chriet to 
• Suche U-11$\ we haue through Christ to Godward; .l>Not that we are 3uffu:icnt of 

God: ~Nottlwtweaniupteolourselue1, 'And tud1 cmdidence vvc hauc by ourselues to thinke anythiugwiof'our 
to thynlre any thing, M ii t11f!1'6 of c111r Christ to Cod: 1' 11ot that \'\"ll be mffi. s:IUC!I: but our 11U.fliclencie ii of Gud: 
~: hut ov ablencs oommcth of ("..00. cient to thioke any tbjng af our sd.ue&, 6 \\r"ho alliiO hath miule vs able ministL'Ili 
~Who alsu hath IJ1llde VII able ministen u of our eelo~: hut our suflicieocie i! of'of the New Te!ltmncnt, not of the lcttL'I', 
of the Newe tcstatnent, not of the letter, God. ~ Vvho al!!ll hnth made l11 meete bnt of the ~: fur the letter killclb, 
hut of the Sprite : for the letter kylleth, min~ Ill the nm-v t~tament : not in but the ~pirit 11 giueth life. 1 ]kit if the 
but the Sprite geneth 1yfe. 1 Jf the mi- the letter, hut in the Spirit. Fortbe letter minhtration of tlcath writt9, and in.,"l'&
nistndion of death figured witb lettcn in killcth: bat the Spirit quickemith. 1 And , uen in !1onet1, Wllll gloriou11, 50 that the 
&tonL'f, wu glorio11s, $l that the children if the 11~on of death with lettl'l'll .

1 

children of &.rael could not ttedfaatly be· 
of hrae1 eould not belwlde the kee of figured in stontt, l'\'&ij in glorie, IO that holde the fllee of' Afo:!!es, for the glory of 
Moi;es for the glorie or his countenanr.e, the children of lllnli!l could not behold hill oow1tenance. which !JllWie m111 to be 
which glorie is done away: 1 Why ~hd Uie fuce of Moyaca. for the glnric of his done away: A lluw &hall not the 1nioig. 
not the mini.~ of th.e Sprite be countenance, tbut i!J made \'I.lit.le: "how_ tnation of the 11pirit, h<:! mthcr sJuriow!? 
mw:he more gloriotu<i ~For if the n1i- shal not the miniHtration of tile Spirit he' 9 FOi' if tlic 1nin~trntion of coudemr,lllion 
~ng of condemnation ttas glorluus:, more ing]orie? 9 :For if tl1c 111inil<trntit111 be glory, m1tch more doth the min~ 
muehc more doth the nri11istra1iu11 of I of da1u11ntion be in gloric : much more tiun of rigbteO\llintffc e.toeed in gloric. 
rightuoumllll ucetlc in glorie. I the u1i11isteric o{ i<1stice uboundeth in 10 For eucn that whicl1 WU mRde glo-

10 _r°' 110 dout, that, wl1~h w_as ~ glu~ie. I~ For. ueither "'"all it ~\ruined, riOlll!, had no gloric in thi& reiipect by 
glorified, was not glnnii.ed 1n tbltl point, vvh1ch 1n tins part V\'U glorion8, br : • o.., <Ind<> de<ei1Wl11-· 11 o.-• .,-. 
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the ex~t giorie, U and jf t!nl.l: tl1at is 
avoidid was bi glorie ; mycl1e more thn.t 
that dwellith. Wile, ill in glorie, 
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in respecte of this cio:cctlynge glory. thisaceadi~glory. llForyfthatwhich 
11 '11iei1 if that which i~ dcm:ro\-cd, was is deetroyed was gloriOUf., mocltmore tho.t 
glonou., 111odic more l!hall that~ re- which remayncth. is gloriOUB. 
mnyneth1 be glorlowi. '~ Seyng then that we ho.ue l.IOCh tf1111t, 

11 therfor we that haue euche hope vsen u Seynge then that wu h1we ~ tnm,. we VIKI great boldnes. 13 and do not as 
myehe tristl 13 end not as moi!leS leide a we ,.oo gret boldncs,. U 1U1d do not 111' Moses, which put a vayle ooer hys face, 
veil oo W. faee : that the children of_ is. MCMee. whk.-b put a vayle over hit ~ that the duldtcn of lmid lhuld not fC 

Tad sclwlden. not biholde in to hi& face.. that the children d hracl shuld not se fur what~ that serued which is put 
whiche vcil is avoi.dide; 1~ but the wittis Im w!ult pUJ'p0$C that smved wllieh is pot awaye. 1 But their myudes were lilinded. 
ol hei11 hen utonyedt fur in to this d.ai , nwu.ye. l4 But their myndes were blinded. For vntiD this dayc remayueth tile Ym<: 

the aune veil in redinge ol the oold tes- . For vntill this daye renui.yneth the same coueringe '9lttaken awaye in the 1ect11re o( 
truoonte dwellith, not !!Chewid, for it is I cuveringe vntaken a.waye in the oldc tes- the olde test:lnieat, which uyle shal.be 
a~oidid incriatrlh but in tothisdai whanu~. tauu:ut when they readelt..wbich in Chri&t put awaye in Chrillt. 16 D11t Cuen vnl<l 
moiSl»i.1 red the veil V!putte on.her hertis,

1
1 i& put nwayc. I~ But even -rnto this daye, this daye when MllBal ill red.de tbc l'llyle 
"'hen Mo~~ hi redde1 the \l\}'le lumgeth lnmgcth before thek htrtes. 1• Ncucrthc. 

l6 but wh11nne israe1 $Chol be eouucrtid to i before their hertea, IS Ne-rerthclessc when ~ when they to1UUC to the Lorde, the 
god: the veil llelW be don awey1 17 nn1l ! tbey tonrne to the LordtJ" the l-ayki &halbc vayle shalbe taken awaye. 17 'lhe Lord 
the 11pirit ia the lon:IJ and wMfe the $pirlt ! blkeo awaY". 1; The Larde no dout i& a nu duu.t a a eprete. AJKI where the l'JITT-'tC 
of the lord ill ~ there ii! fredolll{ 1t1 and \ sprete. And where the $prele of the Lorde of the Lonie iii, there i• bUcrtic. hi But 
alle we that with open £ace :seen the gWrie ·ii;, thL'l'C i11 libertie. IS But we nil beholdc we all beholde in amyrtonre the glorie oC 
of. the lord ~ ben transformed in to tl1c the gloryc of the l.mde with hie kcc the Lorde with hill !lice open. aud 11re 

lllDLe ymage, fro clemes in to clcre.ncae opca, and are dw.ung-ed vnto the "'°"' chaunged vnfu the 111Une ,,;..,llitude, (run• 
u of the lpirit of the lord. simil.i.tude, from glory to glorv1 e>.-en of glory to glory, eueo u of the epryte of 

4-. THERFOR ~ that ban this ad
the 11pritc oi the Lorde. • the Larde. 

mynystnciouo aftirtbis that wc hangehm 4. THERFORE &eWge thatwc bal-e 4. THERFORE.11eyng that we hane 
merci : faile we not, : bo.t do we aweye aoohc! 1111 oflke, even as meroy i& come on llOCh anolfyce,cuen a11God hath had mercy 
the priuy thingifl of echame,.not walkyngc l"el we fayntc not: 2 but have cut froau on V$, we go not out of kynde: 3"bul haue 
in slltil gile, nether doynge ououtri bi. the l"5 the clokcs of vnhone9tie, 3.nd walke not ~ from vs the elokes of vnhoncstye, 
word of god : but in !IChewynge of the in a-aftillCSI nether <:0m1pto we the wwde and walke not in crnftyncs, nether handle 
truthe, com~ US tilf to GChc COii.· of God: but waJke in open ttocth, and WO the wo£de of God disceatfully, bit; 
8Cience of mm : bifor god. reporte oure IK'lVe6 to every mannei; con- open the trlleth, and reporte ourc selueJ 
a For if 8.lso oure ppel iii: keuerid in llCiemie in the sight of God. to ewiry mannes ~ in the ttght 

these that peri6ehen. it is keuerld,. 4 in ~ Yf ouro Go@pdl be yet hyd, it is hid of God •If oure Gospell be yet hyd, it is 
whiclie god hath bleude tbe sou.lit ol. vn- llOIOllgc them that arc loo, 4 in whum byd amooge them that~ lost, ~in \Yhom 
lt!ithful men of thia world. that the li;t- the b>od oi this worlde hath blynded the the God of thia world ha.th blynded tlw 
nynge of the goapel of the glorie oi crist, myndes of. them which beleve nob lest myndes of them which beleue not, lelit the 
whieheit the ymsgeof god: sehyne not. the light o£ the gloriowi gospell of Chriat light of tb.e gospel! oi the glory of Christ 
1 but we precbe4 not us ailf: bnt oure whidl is the ymage of god, .diuld llhyne (which ii the ymageof"God) alwldel!h)'lle 

lonl ihesui crillt, and 11& JOlll'C seruantie: vnto them, vnto them. 
bi iheeDSI e for god that aeide li3t to echyne 1 FOl" we preache not oure telve"' but 1 For we preaehe not our aeh1e$, bllt 
of derkoesai&: be bath jOUC li;t in oore Christ Jesus to be the Lonie, and ngre Christ Ieens to be the Lonie, lllld oure 
hertis to the li:Jtnynge oi the science Of selses youre ttrmuntc<s1 for lcllU!I A.kc. scloes_yoore l!el"URWl.te!, for lallS ake. 
th~ cleienesse of god in the face of ihems 6 For it i' God that eoinmaunded the light 6 For it is God, that eommaundcd the 
cnllt,I to ~hyae ont o{ darcl;.UCl!1 which liath Iyght to sb.yne ov.t of dareknce, •hieil 
------~-------lthyned in oure hertes, for to geve the bath flhyned bi oure heztes, for to gene 
~~ -.Jld.4-_,. ""'""-· light of the knowledge ol tlic glorie of the lyght of the knowledge of. die glory 
t.loDM, lilii.w. ~ ~ q.-i,-. God1 in the face of Jews Chrbrt.. of. God, in the !ace of leaua Chriit. 
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'l'"OVTO E"XOVTeS' T1J1I Of.,O,K.OJ1f,Q,V Tavrqv, ICcwrof 7J e'!Jv1jµW, OVIC EKKaJCOVp,eV, Ul\A 

O,.,,et/7raµtd}a Ta 1eptrlr1'a rijr alux:{lvqr, µ~ 7l'ep,,.,,.aroVvrer iv waVovnlq., pnJB'e &
AoVvrer T0v Afirtov ToV eeoV, a.u.a ry t/>aVEpOOuet, 'Tijr aA,,,fJetar a O"VV£0"'Tc0vrerl £av
roVr 7r~S' wG.uav avve{8-qo-1,v tivOpW-rrrov ev<Mrwv roV @eoV. 3 Ei. 8e i«U ~trr' IC6Ka· 

Avµµlvov .,.o WaryJJv,ov ~µibv, Ev rolr /i,1rr0Mv,.,,Jvo1,r eO"Tt: ICEK.a'AJJµµ,lvov· 4 ev otr 0 
eeOr 'l'Oil aic.Ovor To6'rov 67-VrfiA.roue ,.a voiJµaTa Tei'iv finrltrrruv, eir TO µ1i,, aV,,Mail 
z .,-Ov <Jxururµov roil eVarre>Jov r1/r BO~r ToV XpttrroV, Or Ecrrw ebc6Jv Toil 6eoV. 
s • ' • ' , .!''~ v ' •i: ... K' • ' b' ~ "'--· ov "fap eavTovr IC'l}pvuuoµev, 1.W\1\(£ Apurrov .1.1J<Tovv vpwv- eawovr oe, uOVIWUf 
c ... I:' ' '1 ... II" • a ' • ' ' ' ' ..I.....~ •,1., ,f. I ~" .,A,.,.~1~ • vµ.wv ut.a 'TJITOVV. 07'{, 0 117E()f 0 61.'TT'MV EiC <TKOTOVS' ..,,..,r aµ.,(J,/,, orl e'""l"'T"v ev 

TtUr tcapblat.r '7Juftv, wpDr 4'6Yrt<Tµ}>v riir rvt,aemr rljr &;~~ 'ToV 8eoVI Ev wpou
Ww-p d•111uoill Xpt(T'T'oV. 
~Alu.nM'"""'rft. 'Alu..~,"'"" &a..yW11c. • llcc, + am~. •Alu. >.&,.,f,.., 'Aln:.;;::; ~- • Akx. drff. ~ AleJ:, ;;::; •1_,.o;, 
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tbat U, u touching that exceding g:lorlc. reason of the cxcel1ing glorie. 11 For if that rewion of the gloric that excell.eth. n FOi' 
1l For if that whicb. lhoulde be destroyed which is 1u11Cle \'oid, is. by glorie: n1uch if that which iK dune away, was gloriOWI, 
wu gkiri0118, niuch 1'llOl'C ..hal tbs.t whieh more that n-hich abideth, iii iu gloric. much more that which rcnudneth is glir 
rernayneth. be glorious. ltSehig then rious. 
that we lmne sllche trust:, we V11C great 1~ Seeing then that wee bane IW:h hope. 
playnes of iipeeciie. ts And aro are not u U.1kaingtherfore illehh.ope.vvene much \\"e v&e great.•plaiime111e ul t!pcech. J3And 
Moses, w/iicla pill a w.yle ouer bis face, confidence : ~anti 110I ll!i M~ 11ut u 11ot as Mme., which put a vuilo ooer 
thll.t the childreu ol Israel s.hould not &e, vele vpon bis face, that the children of his Cue, that the childnm of hmeJ. 
for wb11.t purp<:lf!Oo that l!Cl'ued which oght Israel might not behold his &ce, vv1Ucb eoWd not !ltedfa!tly looke tt1 lbe end of 
to be put awlly. 14Tberl'ore their myudes. is made voit!e, 14. but their $(!tlllC9 \'Vere that which Hi abolished l l~ But their 
\Yee blinded; for vntil this day remayn· dulled, For vntil this present day. the mindes were blinded' for vntill this day 
eth the fJallle cuuering \-ntalcen away in @elf same vde io the lcc:ture of the old~ rciwWi.etb the 1111.mO vnile vntaken away, 
the Olde testam.Clnt when they read it, testament remaineth v11re11ealed (becauee W. thermding oft he old testament: which 
which vayle ia Chri•te is pui aWfty, •~Bill: in Christ it it 1nlllfu voide) L> but vntil tli.is vaile i! done a-r in Christ. H BUt euen 
euen vnto thi" day, wbi.'!l Moses is read, present day, vvhcu Moyses b reiul, a vcle v11to this day, when l-f<ne1 b niud, the 
that V11.yle is lB.}"ed oiler their hearts. is put vpo11 their hart. Ui But vvheu he vailc is vpou their heart. 11 Neut!rthclcue, 

15 Xcucrthelesse whoo theyr AarlJ ~l1albe &ha.I 111: 00111lC:rted to our Lord, the vde when it ~hall turue to die Lord, the vaile 
to1U11ed to tlae Lord, the vayle shalbc flbe.J. be tali:en a'"''llY· 17 And our Lord iB shall be t.akeu away. 17 Now the Loni i-e 
takert aw;iy. 17'J'he Lord no dout. is the a Spirit. And vvhere the Spirit of OW" that llJlirit,. and where the Spirit ol the 
Sprite, unJ where the Sprite of the Lord Loni i&, thcfe is libertie. "'But vve al, Lord U, there ir lihertie, Ill But we aU, 
is, there is Jihertie. 18 But we all beholde beholding the glorie of onr Lord \'\ith '. with open fiice beholding as in a gluae 
as in a myrrour the glorie of the Loni face rtruL'llled, ue tnm&forme<l into the the glory of the Lon:I, are changed into 
with open face, and ue changed into the woe image from glorie Titto glorie, aa of the tame image, from glorie to glorie. 
wne image, from glurie to glorie, cuen our l..onlc! Spirit. euen 118 'by the spirit oftbe Lord. 
of the Sprite of the Lord. 

4. THEREFORE. iieclng._ haue this 
4. THERFORE, &eyng that we haue 4. THERFORE hauing this minis.trn- m~, llll we haue n:ceiued mercie 

thk office. a we Juwe teCellUCd mercie, tion: acconling Ill! vve bauc obtcined wee faint not' I But haoe renounced the 
we fayutc not: 2 Bu.t baue cut from vs n1erci.e, vve fililc nul, i but vvc renounce hidden things of 1 diehoneaty. not Wlllk. 
the clokci; of &hame and walkc not iP the &eerete thingt1 of dishoncstic, not: ing in craftines. nor luuulliug the word of 
craftinC8, nether handle we the worde of walking iu. cmftinL'll, Dill' adnltenting the God deceitfully, but by 1111U1iferrt.ation of 
Gcd. cli!'C<~tfully; but in. declaratiou of n·cml of God, but in ulllllife&tation of ihc the tnWll, eomm1.ondiug our aeinell to 
the tr111.'tl1, report our selues to eue:ry trntll commending 11111' ~uez to c11Cry euery mans eon&cicnc~c. in dte sigl1t of 
IDllllll C011Wence in the s.ygbt of God. OOlll!cience of men before Cod. 3 • .\nd if God. ~But if our (iOl!pel be hld. it is hid 
a IC our Coqe1 be hvd, it is hyd to them, our Gospel be also hidde, in them that to them that are U!t<t' ~ L1 whom the 
tliat. are lost. 4 In Whom Uie god ttf thi$ periM. it ill hid.de, 4 in vvl>om the Goel uC 

1 
Gud of this world hat.11 bliuded the miada 

w01·ldc hath hlyaded the 1uinde&, that i~. thia vvorld butb blinded tire mindea of of them which belecue uot, lost the light 
in the infidcles, lest the light of the g\o. the infl<leb, that the illuuiination of the of the gloriDllll GO!lf>el of. Christ, who M 
rioo1 ~ of Chri.t, which is the. image Go~pel of the glorie of CJ1rist vvho is th<l the image of God. mooid llhine vnto them. 
ol God, ~liould sbyne vnto them. iwoge of God, might not l!hiue to them. ~For we preach not 0\11' Hluea, bnt Christ 

l~'IUS the Lord, Md Olli' eelues your tcT

~ For we preae&e lllJt our !lllllues, but ~For vvc preacl•e not uur .elne1<, b11t llllllt$ for lesU11 akc. 
Chmt feaws tlui Lord. and our !!doe$. hsvs Christ Olll' Loni: lllld ,,, \-'Oltr ser· 6 For Goll whu commaunded. the light 
your seru.11I1tc!, for Iesus eake. a For GcKI uante by l•sY•. 6 be<'uu~e God that 001a- tu shine oat oI d:irkcncs, hat.11 shi.ucd fu 
that comll1ftD.ded the Iyght to 11byne ont of maundcd lib..Ji.t to shine of darkeneio, be our hearts, ta !fi11.11 the light _of the know· 
darcltnes, i11 he which hath shy11ed in our hath abincd in oar lwtt.'ti to the illwui. lodge of the glory ol God, Ill the !ace of 
he&m,fort&geu1helyghtofthcknuw- nation of the knovvJ.~dgc ol the glorie .. ·-- ·· ·----
ledge of the gloried God, in the fuoo uf of God, iu the fnt.'C uf Chri~t 1F.11vs.. .a,., bolcln<$. • a:'Z;,!'.lh• T.onui.o~ 



WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-11>34. CRANMER-1589. 
7 end - ban this ~ in britil \W- 7 But we have this trcusure in erthcn 7 But we have this tnasure in erthen 

&els ~ that the worthines&e be of goddie VCl!l!!el!or that the excellent power of it VCSllClii, that the execllcncy of the pcnrer 
vertu, mid not of us. s in alle thingie. we myght appere tQ J,,,, of Godt and not of myght be Gode, and not onres. 8 We are 
suli'ren tn'bulacioun : but we hen not ang- va. 8 We are troulili:d on every tilde, yet Uoublcd ou euery 'Jde, yet arc we not 
'lriK:be or iuwied, we ben made pore: are we not with oo.t llhyft. \Ve are ill without llhyft. We areiu pouertie: bat not 
but we lacken no thingt n- Nllfren per- 1MWertie: but not vtterly with<Jut SO!n- vtterly without aomwhaa: II We suifre 
aecocioun: !mt we ben not forsukull/ we what. 9 We are persecuted: but aw not pel'lleouciuu.: but are not fonalen theri:n. 
ben madelowe: bot we ben notCOQfound- funialten. We 11re cast doune: ncverthc- We are cut dolHle: neuerthele!!e we 
id1 we ben cast do'CUIJ but we paisehcn le.ewe peiUsbe not. 10 And we all wayes perisshenot. IOWeall wayes bcarcahnntc 
not,. IOa; euennore we beren aboute the bcare in oure bod)'etl the dyinge of the ill the bodye, the dyingc of the I.nnlc 
eleyng of ihesaa in wre bodi : that elso Lonie lesu1,1 that the lyfe of Ie11u myght I~ that the l)fe of iesu myght also 
the liif of iheaua be l!Chewidin oare bodie&t a~ in oo.re bodyes, appeare in oure bod.ye, 

II forelLl!l'morewe thatlyuen: hen takllQ For we which live1 are olwaycs delyv-
in to dceth for ihesus, that the liif of erod \'llto deeth for le&u& AAkw that the 11 For we which Jyne, are alwuye.i dcli
jhmJ$ : be achewid m oure deed.Ii fteiseb, lyfe also of lesu myght appcre in oure ucred vnto deeth for Jesus sake. that tl1t· 
12theJfore deeth wordllth in llS: OOt liif mortall flesshe. II So thal deeth '1.Wkcth lyfe abo of fu.u myght appere in nun: 
in :J<lll· ii And we han the Mme !!pirit of in vs, lllld lyfe in you. u1urtall ll-1le 1'2 So then, deeth worleth 
feitb ! as it-~ l haue bilcuede for 13 Seynge tlu.'I\ that we have the qmc in vs, but lyfe in you is JJut !le}'llge tl111t 
whiehe thing I haue ~oket and we bi- mprete cl Caytht accordinge u it is writ- we baue the 1!81D.esprelenf fayU1 (llCCCITTI· 
leuen : wherfor also we ~ U witinge ten: l bele\'Cl"l and therforu l1RV6 l 11pokcn. ynge as it ir. wriuen : I beltued. nnd 
that he that n.>illlid ihuus schal reiae al&0 We lll$o bcleve1 and thcrfore •pcttk.c. tlrerfore haue I spoken). We nl'MI bclcm:, 
WI With i.heaw!, 11I1Cl Nibal Ol'deync with 14 FOi' we knowc that he wllli:h ray~ed ''I' and thel"fon speake. U ~·O?' we knowc. 
jOllf I• and. alle thingil fol' 3ou, that a die Lcitde le&Ui!/ shiill. rayse ,·pv& also by that lie which raysed "I' the 1on)e lt~u~. 
plenteuolJt. grace bi many 1lwlky11bois hen tl11: ml;"IUle& of lesue,. and N111ll ~ vi &l1nU J'&)'M Yp vs alllo by tho meMle!! of 
plenteuous in to the glorie of god, with you. 14 For all thlugcoi do I for youre 1Kn5, llDd !j)iJ]_ IK.'tt VI.! with you. J:l }'or 

11 fur which thing we fallen not,, but Mkll3f that the plenteous b'Tllt:c by thankes nU tl1ynges do I for yo1UC sakes that the 
thouJ oure vtter man be coruptid: nctJu:. gevcn of many, nraye redounilc to the plcntcons gnu by thanekes pieu of 
lee the ynoer man ii! renewid fro dai to pray&e of god. many, m11.ye redounde to the pn.yse of 
day, 11 but that li;t-thing of oore tnOula- la Whcrfore we nre not Wt!'l'ied1 but God. 15 Wbl.rfore, we are not weried, 
cioun that lastith now bnt u it were bi a tlwugh onre vttW&rd 1nan pcril'>'ht!I yet Bill thongh 01rre vtwardc man pem.ilic, 
rnnmente worcbi.th in Wi oucr mesuu an the inwanle lllllD is renewed daye by WI.ye, yt:t the inwardc roan is renewed daye by 
euerlutinge birthunin to hi3nee of glorie, 11 For ourc excediugc trilml~ciun which daye Ji For oure tribulaeion which is roo-
18 while that we biholden nnt tho thingi.1 i1 n;aomcntany and light prep11.ttth 1111 e:ic· menblny and light, prepntelh an exced· 
that ben aeyn : but tho that ben noteeenJ cedmge and an etemall w11.yght of glorye inge and an eternal} wayght of glorye 
for the thingil tblt ben lee.ll hem but du:r- vnto \"Bl IS whill we lukc ncit ou the vnta \'R, 18 whill weloke notoo thothinge1 
yn8111 for a IChorti:: tyroe, but tho thingis thyugee. which areeenerbnt on thethyn~ whiell are eene, but on thethingu y;bich 
that hen DOt eecn: hen eoerioatyage. wbieh ve not aene. For tl1inges ,,-hich are not eene. For the thioga whicli are 

are sene,.are temporall: buttl1ynges which Ilene, are tempon.11: bid: thynp whieh 

5, AND we witen that if oun:: erthli 
hoU!I of this dwellynge be die&olucd : that 

are not sene, 11re eternnllt are not ~ are etemall. 

we ban a blldynge of god an hou not 6. VVE knowe suerly yf oure erthy 5. FOR we know that yf oum erthy 
1ll8de bi hondia emirlaetioge in heucne mancion wherin we now dwell were de- of this dwelling were datroyed. 
2 fw whi in this thing we moorneu : oo.. rrtroyeit,. that we have a bildingc ordeyued ~a bildinge of God, an bahitaciou 
tieitynge to be clothid abooe with ODJ'll of god1 an baUitacion not 1oadc with oot miule with handes, but etemall in 
dwellynge whicbe is of lieuener 'if ne- hondcat but etemall in heftn. ' .And here- heaueo. ' For therfore ')'gil we, dent· 
thelu we ben. foundcn clotbid, and not fwe ISigh wet desyringe to be elothcd. with ing t.o be clothed 'With ave m-ion 

OW'C mansion which ie from hevcn: a $1) which ia from heauen: a 80 yet, yf that 
-.-. ~......., .-.- yet if that we be fllWllle clothecl,, and not ~ be f'ounde clotlwd,. and not naked. 



GENEVA-1567. 
JCO!Ull Chrhte. 7But we haoo this trea
sure in eurthen vessehi, tliat the cxc<.'1· 
lencie of thnt power myght be Gods and 
not OllT!!. 

~ V.te are troubled on euery &yde, yet 
are we not in distresse : we arc in po
utttie, hut notouercome olpouertie: ~We 
are perw::nhld, but are not forsaken ther 
;,. : we are cut doonc. nelll9'1helelllle we 
pcmhe not. to Enery where we beare 
about in our body, the dying of the Lonl 
Ies1111, that likev.-lae the life of ~ myght 
,.J"° ILPl'e"' io our bod yes. ll For we which 
lyne, arc alwayes dtiliuered vnto death for 
lci;usrue, thattbe life al~o of ICSU!! myght 
1>ppen in onr mortal ilesbe. 12 So then 
deathworkelh in vs,a.ld lifeiu you. la And 
bCe&.11$C we bane the $1U11C Sprite of fayth. 
a<.i:ordi11g al it is! written, I beleued, and 
therl"<.1re h11.ue I sp<.1ken : we also belelll!, 
and therforc allO BpC11ke. 

I~ Km:iwi11g that he 'Thieb re.yscd vp the 
Lurd CC!!U.., Bhal rape n vp abo by tbe 
meunea of ICSU!, and sha1 Rt 't"S with you. 
1~ For an diyngea art fur your sakeltbat 
that woste plenteous grace by the thankes, 
gc11en of manv, may redotioda to the 
pr.i.y!IC of G00.'16Thcrfuro, we faint not, 
but thogh OGr outwarde man peri!he, yet 
the inward.e mania renewed®yly. 11F<>r 
the light sbortneo of our tribuhrtion, eau~ 
eth l-nto vii o farre mo&e excellent and nn 
<.'lC!'nlli waight of glorie : JS While \Ve 
J<.1kc, not on the tbinges which are ~l!JlC. 
but on the thinge:s which are nut se11e : 
fur thingce which ere sene, arc tcinpontl: 
but thyng.;'$ which Bre n<.lt &ene, arectcr-

'"'· 

Rt!EIMS-1582. 
1 But vve haue thi~ treas11re in earthen \"es
eelf!, thatthee:teellcncicmny bcofthepovv
er of God, wid not or \'II, 8 In al thi!lgs v~·e 
&uf'er tribnlatinn, but lll'tl not i11 dist:n.'!<llC : 
vve ""ant, but are not destitute : ~ vve 
suf'er persec:ution, but are not foraaken ' 
v\-e are cut OOr.ne, but v>e perish not: 
10 alvvaief !Jearing abont i11 our body the 
mortification of h:svs, tl1at the life ali;o 
of Wiivs mtty be manifeated in our bodies. 

ll F<.1r l'l'e th11t liuc, are al\'\--aic .. 1lcliucred 
vnto death for 111$1'$; that the life alii!O of 
lJ11JVe JDn.V be lllllllifested in onr mortal 
flesh. H Death then vvorketh in v.s, but 
life iu you. u: • .\.ud hauiug the $:1.Dle epirit 
of faith, as it is written, I &eleeutd, fur 
t/1c t:~J.ich came I lu1we .tpoA:w, vve also 
bekeue. fw tile V\'hieb ca~ '-ve spcake 
also; l4Joiovdug that he vvhicl1 l'llised vp 
ll'!Svt, >'>'ii rnise vp n also >vith JQvs and 
eet \°3 \·vith you. 

AU'l'llORISED-1611. 
lceus Christ. "But '\Ve hauc this t:leuufe 
in earthen vessels, thnt the excellencie of 
the power nlay be of God, and not of va. 
11 Vt'ee ere tl'oubled ou C11ery lride, yet not 
distressed ; we nre perplexed, but• unt in 
despaire; ' P-®ted, but not foruken : 
east downe. but not desUuyed. JO Alwayea 
bearing about in the body, the dying of 
the Lord Ien.s. that the life al!IO of Jesus 
might bee made manifest io our body. 

n For we which liuc. urc lllway deliuercd 
vnto death for lce118 alike, that the lire 
abo of Jesus might be made llWlifeat in 
our mortal! 6csh. U So then death work
eth iu vs, but lire in you. 1a We hauing 
the Sl\Ine spirit of faith. aeeording as it is 
writt~°ll, l lk:lceued, and t:herelwe haw: I 
ispoken: wee aho beleeue, and therefore 
'tiea.ke, 14 Knowing that bee "·hieb rai11td 
"}>the T.ont lew$, llha1l iaN!e vp VB al$0 
by Iesus, and shall preaeut n with yoo. 

u; F(,11 Ill t:hiugs are for you: that the 1~ For all things ore for your Bllkes, that 
grace abounding by many in giuing of the abundant grace might. through the 
th1111kl!S, m11y abowul vnto lhe f?.orie of thanki!giuing of nlDlly, redound to the 
God. IG For vvhich C11U11C vre £..ile not: glory of God. llPur which CIUl9ewe faiut 
but although that oo.r ma.11 vvhich is V\'illl· not, but though oar ouhvard man perish, 
out, corrnpte; yet that vvhich is v\•ithin, yet the inward man ia renued da'f by 
i• renevved from da.y to day. day. 17 }'or our light aflliction, which;.. 

11 For that oor tn'bulalion vvbich pre
sently ill 111oureutanie mad light, "'Vork
cth nbouc mcuure ucediugly au. ete.1ll.l 
vvcleht of glurie in vs, I~ we not oo;q~ 
dcriug the thini,"11 that are :seen, bnt that 
aro not !rel!n. l"or the thini,rs that be seell, 

lU'C tcmpurnl. : but thoi!e that be .not seen, 
irre eternal. 

but f<>r a mo111CDt, wodreth for v1 a far 
more extet?ding 4mJ ekrnall weight of 
glory, Ii \\'bile we Joolu! oot at the tirings 
which are seene, but at the lhiDgs which 
are not seene: for the thiogs which are 
11to;tte;"ftre temponll, but the thinp whii:h 
are not ieail~'-are etemall. 

i>. FOR 11.-e kno~. 'c.~ort if our earthlv 
huw;c o( this 'fabernacle wk~ dis&olued. 

i>. FOR we knowe thnt if the takr- 6. FOR vvc knovv thirt if our <.•wihly wee haue a building of God. an hUO."!l ll()t 
»!lCla of this our emthv howse sh.Ube house Qf thi~ habitation be dis!!Olucd,, tlmt nradc with himd, etemell in the heauen~. 
de;;truyed. we haue a bililding griurs uf V\'fl ban~ a building' ui God, u house not ~ Fur iu llii~ wc;e grone earne!tly, desir-
God. that i#, a holll!O llDt rnu.de with m11dc ,.,,ith illllld, eti:rnal iu heauen. ing to bee clothed vpon "ith our house, 
handes,6vtctcrnalinheauen. 'For there- which i.& from hcancn. 3 If 11<1 bee that 
foro we !yghe, deiliing to be c.iothcd with 2 For in tl1is al!W dn vve gruue, dcsirow. beiug clothed W<.'C 1ball not be found 
our huuoe, wliicl1 is fron1 lw.Rur.n: " Uc- to be 011erclothed 'rith our h:ihitllliou tlmt 1--------------
cm1:1e that if n·c he t11erwith clothed, we 1 is (ro1n heaucn : "yet :w, if vve be found • tor, Mt al<optlto• ...i.i.....1 bolp ar '''''''*" 

!02 
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#Ca,(, rap Ot OVJ'Er; 6V Tt:J U'ICl]Vef, (}'TEIJ~OJMV 1-'apOVf.J;fIVOb' "'t' lf OV t1€A.OJl-W EKOV• 

uaaOat., /MA' hrev86<Tau8at, tva KaratroO:P TO tJvrp-Ov v.,ro ri}r '<t>ijr. '0 06 KU'T6p
rauQ.µevor 7,µar eir; aVrO roVTo, 0e0r, Q "Ka21 SoVr; i}µZv T0v appa/3&va roil 
TT. I <IL)''"" .,. ' '>l,\f <I > \\ "" ' "" I .l.1.vevµaror;. uappavvrer; ouv 7raVTOTe, /Cat etuorer; OTt evo71µovVTES'GV Tlf <TWpaT1,, 

f=tc&]µoVµev .:i?TO ToV r Kvp{ov· I 7 &d- wlfI"Tewr; r¥ 7rep1:1raroVµev, oV a,a etOovr· 
sn '' ... •I.'' I ' ·~ "" .. .:11 ... • J:i_ ... ' ... , '•ii- " uappovµflV oe, K<U evootcovµev fKWV'"V eKv1JfJ.1]<Tat EK rov tJmµaTor, Kat evv11µ/f]<Ttu 

, ' K' ' "' , .+..-\ -- ' ... .JJ ,, • .. ~- ... ,, ·-~- ... wpor rov vprov. ..t.11£0 Kat 'f'WWTtµOV,-:;va, er,re evv•Jµ<JVvrEr, et:re EAu11µovvrer, 

eVtipe<rrot, atir~ elvcu. 10 ToVr r¥ 1TJ.vrar J,µ,Q,r; cj>aVEprueijvm lJe'i iµ7rpou8ev Toil. 
t>L 'X ,.., ' ., "to' ... I ',._,, l: 1-1•/µtt.Tor; TOV purrov, tva KDJ"LU7JT<U eJCa<rror; Ta vta -rov uwµaror, 7rpor; a e7tpai:;ev, 
" • .a" " t 1 I "E't-' • """'fJ 'K 1 • n 1 'O fJtTE aravov, e1.re KatCOV. tuOTe~ ovv rov .,,o ov rov vpwv, avupoo7rovs 7rei oµev, 

P Ale~. + ro6r1Jt. •Alex. =cai. •Alex. 0f.W. • 11.16". o~... 'Alex. 9a.i1>.o... • Alel.= r«.Q. 

. V.'ICUF-1380. TYNDALE- 1 [1:)4. C~"'l"MER- 1531) • 
nakidi 'for whi we that ben in this tllber- naked. 4. For IUl Ion~ as \\°C arc in thii! 4 For voe thut llJ"C in this ti1bt."fnlllie, &ygh 
nacle : sorwcn •ithynne.t and ben heuycd, tabernncle, we ~igh and are gn.-ved for we and are greaed becanse we wold not be \'ti· 
for that we wolen not be spoilid : but he wold 11nt bevnclothed but wolde be clothed clothed, hut woldc be elutbed vpon, that 
clothid abone, that the illr.e thing that is 11pon, that morta1ite rnyght be swalov;ed 11Wrlalite n1y~t be ewalowed vp of ly!e. 
deedli' be ~up of lli£ & but who is vp of lyfe. ~ Hethnt hath ol"deynW VII for G Ht: Uiat 1111.lh urdcyocd vaforth\$thi.oge, 
it that makitlr. ue in to the lllllJle thing: this thynge, ys god which very n.me hath is God: which very wue ha.th ~uen vnto 
god. that ;a! to us the eroes of the spirit! gcren vnto TI1 the ernest ol the 1prete. n the ernest ol the ~e. 

. SThcrforc, we nn: ul-ye olgood eheare, 
'Therfore we nre alwaye of good chere1 11ncl knnl'o"C, th11t 1111 io.u&"C 11s we ue 11t 

'therforwe ben hardi. algatia and witeu and knowe well thut M longe M we are home in the body, we Ille abttnt from 
that ~e yrhile we ben in this bod.i ! we at ho~ in the budy1 \Til llTC alHcnt from I God. 7 For we walke in faytb, nut aftc>.r 
goo. m pi1grymage from the lord, i for God. ' For we walke in fuyth and ae noL out11.'anl. ap~ S Nooertholesse. 
we walken bi feith : and DQt bi cleer s.i::;t, ~ YeTertbcle.,;se we are of good oomfortei 1 we are of good eomforle, and had leuer 
1 but we ben ha.rdi. atr.d han good willc, 11nd had. IC'.-cr to be ahsent from tlw. body· to be absent from the body, and t-0 be 
more to be in pilgrymage fro the bodi: 11nd to bci present with tbe !Qrde. O\\'her- , 11rcscut with God. I' Vlherfore, whether 
&nd to bi.> preseute to god, "aud thcrfor !ore, wlii1her we be at home or from) we be at ho1nc or from home, we e11de
we stryucn, whether ab:!Cnt wlwUicr pre- l1ollll: we endeuonre oureo !clues to please' noure 011rC sclucs, to i..i.:.wc hi111. Lu For 
sente : to plei;e hym.t 16 for it biboueth him. 101'\lrwe must all appere before the! we must all appcue before the iudgemen~ 
us alle : to be schewid bifor the trone of iudgcmcnt seate ol Chruttthatevery man 1

1
111.me of Cbriat, that euery man mare re· 

er~. that eueri .man telle the propre mayc rem1ave the wotkes of Irle body ae- ceaae the wnrkct of hiB body acoordynge 
thingis Qf the bodi, u he hath don; ether eurdynge to that lw h1tth doue, whether to that he hath done, whether it he good 
good eitlier yllel. ll therfor 'Ye witynge it be ~'"OOd or bad? u Seynge then th3t or bad, 
the dredt of the lord, counceilen men : we knc>We1 how the Iorde is to be feared! 11 Seyuge th11n that 'l\'ll kno111-e, bow the 
for to god we hen opener and I hope we fllre favre "'ith men. For we are Lorde is to befean.'tl, We fare fayre wvth 
~ ~ ben opene. uho in 3oure cou. ktlOWC!l wet ynough vnto God. I trust men. For we are kDoWi:D. wi:ll ynoiigb 
l5eleDClllf also that we illl! knowen in voure con- vnto God. I trwit ulw that we an knowen 

~cicnces. • in youre ccmecieneee. 
1'we comenden oot us ailf eftrone to 12 \Ve pra.y.e not oure eel-res aga.yne vnto I~ For we prayse not ourc 8clnc1111gRync 

50UJ but .we JCUell to jou oeea.'lioun to yoDJ but geve you an OCCll!lion to rcioyee voto you, but geue you an ot."Cll!;yon to 
bane gl~ f?r uSt that 3he haue to hem of vs, that ye maye bave wmc '''hat 1 reioyce of vs, that ye maye haue some 
that glonon m the face: aud not in the agaynst thelllJ whych rcio~-cc iu I.he !!11.'I!• l•vhut a.gaiont tbem, which reioycc in the 
herte, "for ether we bi myw:lc ~: llnd not in the hcrL 13 J.o'or vf we be to face, and not in the hcrt!.?. b J.o'or yf we 
to god, ether we hen sd>re ~ to jOll/ fervent,. to Gud are we to fer've11t. Yf we be to feruent, to God an! we to fEruent. 
14 f~ the c.hari~ of god ~'Ueth l.t'1 kepe Jt.:':1$Utc1 (oc youre CllUSC kcpc we Or If we kepe measure. for yourc Cllll!!C 
geumge this thing, that 1£ oo.n died mesu.ure. U l<'or the love of Chriri eon- kepe we w~'Wiurc. I~ For the loue of 
for alle, thanne al weren deed, L• IUld "1mynoth TI!/ boi..,.lll!e W<l thWI iwf,gc, yf Christ to11strayneth Vl'I, becall!le we tbu• 
eriat died for '1leJ- that ihci that; ",~: one be deed for an, that then are ulJ. det:d, iudge, that yf one dyed fur llll, th.:o1 were 
I~ Dot DOW to hem ail{ but to hym [hat 15 and that he dyed fur all/ tlia.t they which all Cleed, Ii and he dii:d fur all i thut tbcy 
died for hem and roos OJ.E'U/ live, shuld not ~ forth live vnt.o thmn which lvue, shuld not hence forth lyue 

M'h-es but vnto hym. which died for them vnto tkw selues, but vnto him which 11 thetf?r we fro .tllla tyme 1r.noweu no and rose agayne. dyed for them, and rme agayne. 
~ ~ t\t Beiscru thOUJ we kuowen I• "\\'b.erfure henceforth knowe we no IG "\\'herfore, heneeforth know we no 
cnst ..a.~ the fleiseh. : but now we 1JUID after the:8eill!he. In 110moche tlwngh mim nf"ter the llesehe. lnsomoch though 
\ir"Jwen nott 17 tberfor if ouy neWl.l crea- we hal-c knowen ChriM: after the ll.esshe, we haoo knowcn Christ after the a~he, 
tlu'e is in crUit i the eeld thingis be passid nnw hence forthe knnwe we h}-m so no now yet hence forth know we him so 110· 
aad Jo alle thingia ben of god,, l8 whkhe more. 11 Thcrfure yf eny man be in Chriilt, moarc. 17 Ther{ore yf eny man be in 
l"eC01lllCeilid Ill ID hym. bi criat II'. 311f to he is a newc creature. Olde tht"llges are I Chris[, he it a new ereaturu Olde thinhres 
------------ pu&ed av.·llye, belwlde all thingH ue be urc passcd awa~-e, beholdo, all thynge~ II.I\! 
u..m..•k-. - - lplh-'- come newe. 18Neverthelesse all thingt~ [become new. 1 Nenerthelease, allthinge1 

Jul, .a. ,....., ~: .:._..._ · i are of god, which hath reeonciled. VI vnto . are ol God, which hath reconciled \'8 vuto 
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GENEVA-~1601.---i--··· RHEL\.IS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
~!ml not be foonde 11aked. "For in dede 1

1 

clutiled, 11ot naked. •For "1-"\-'e also that naked. ~ For, wee that are in thia taber • 
....., that 11re in this tabernacle, syglte iuul are in thb! tn.bemade, grone being bur. nacle, do gnme, being burdened. not for 
arc burdened, wherein uihilu we ure, we denOO: beeau&e vvc woold not be .spoiled, that we would bee vnclothed, but cloth. 
\\-Olde not be vnclothed, but wolde be but noen:lothed, that that vvhich i~ mor· ed vpoo, that mortalitie might bee awa). 
clothed '"}JOD• Umt IllOl"talitie myght be btl, might be svi:allovved. vp of li£e. lowed vp of life. I Now bee that hath 
$walowed vp of lyfu. 1 He that hath , wrunght w for the selfe same thing, ;1 
created '"Ii for thia thing, ;, God, who .l And he that maketh vs to this &ame, i& . God, who abo hath giueu. vnto VII the 
11lao bath geuei1 vuto va the cumcet of C'wd, \."Vho hath giuen VII the pledge of the I earueet nf the SpiriL 
the Sprite. 8 Ther£ore, we are alway boltie Spirit. s Being bold therfure alvvuie&. and 8 Therefure we are Rlwayea confident, 
and koowe Uiut u lunge WI we are at kllOl"'fing that vvhile vve nre in the body, knowing that wbilest wee are at hoine iu 
home ;n the body, we are alment from V\°e ore [li.lgrimes fTom God, <! fot vre the body, wee are abaent fl"OlQ the Lord. 
the Lord. 1 For we walkc in faith, and 'Vvalke by f11ith and not by ~ight) s but 1 (For wee millr.e by fititb, not by .ight.) 
notby~ight. SNenertheleeisc, wcareof~ood TI""e are bold. and haue a good vvil to be 11 We are ooulident. 1 n..y, and wi11iog 
conforte, and bad lencr to remoae out of pilgrimcs mtbcr from tho bod~'. and to rntlu-:r to be abeent from the body, and 
tlic bndy, and lo go to dwel with the Lord. be l"'c..ent \'rith Out" Lord. 11 J\nd th.er- to be pre!eut with. the Lord. '\\'herefore 
~\'ihcrfore 11Jeo we oouet, that bothe forevvet•1ulenouer,vvhetber1bscntorpre. we •bbour, that whether pN&ent or ab.. 

dwelling at home, and remouing fru1n rent, to please him. lf }<'or \'\"e must al S~'flt, W1! IIlllY be accepted of him. JO For 
ho111e, we may be acceptable to him. be IIUIJlifested before the iud~t &eate we rnuet all ai_1pl'.8J"(! before the iudgemeot 
HI For we mLm 1111 appcare bl.'furo the of C..'hrht, that eiu.'ry unc may receine the l!oeat of Christ, that enery one may reeeinc 
iudgcment !l('.l\t of Chri~t. that eueryman proper thing!! nf the body, according M the lbingz done in Ws b.xly, acoording to 
nia.y teceilUe the tl1i11g:; which ere o£ his lie hath done, either good or eu.il. that he batl1 done, whether it be good or 
body, accurding to that he hath done, bad. 11 Knowing therefwc the terrour 
whether it he gmMl nr !11UL 11 Kuowing 11 Knovvi..ug tllL'liore the reare of OUT of the Lord, we perawadc men: but we 
therforc the terror of the J,ord, we bring Lord vve vre pen;uasi.on to men: but to are made manifest m.to God, and l trust 
men to the faith. and we baue approued God V\'<l are manifest. And 1 hnpe also alao, are made tQQaifest in your CODl!ci• 
our seluea vnto God. I trust al8o tbntwe that in vonr consciences V\'C ani manifesL l.'lleel!. 1'For wee commend IKLtour 1elne11 
are BJlproued in your oonscieoces. n For\ · againe vn.to you, but giue you occasion 
we JJruise nut uu.r seines ugaync vnto yon, - 12 Vve commend not onr seines againe to tu glory on our behalfe, that you may 
bu.t 1,-c1ie vun an oceai;ion to reioice of vs.! yon, but giue you occasion to gl.oric fur hane wmewhat 19 "1t.IW'1"C' thew, l'fliieh 
that ve 11~v ha1.m what t" 11ns""'r agnin!!t: vs; that yuu uw.v liau.c against them that glory fl. in apperuunec. !llld not in heart. 
th\:1u~ wbiCh rciuycc in the fllCC, 11nd not I glnrie in fnee, UncJ. not in hart. is for 1.1 Forwhetherwee be beeidea our sdues, 
in the hCllrt. I~ For wlicther wu be folb, vvhether vve cxccdc in minde, to God: it iii. to God: or whether we be l!()bn", 
we are jolfc& to God: or whether we be or whether Vl"<l be ~ober. to yon. J.J t·or it i& for yout" came. 1~ For the lone of 
in ow- ri,,.ht milade, we ure in our ri;Jht the cbaritie nf Chrietc vr;,""Cth 'ii: im.lging Cbr~t eonstrcincth vs, because 'Ml thna 
1nynde fo~ vour C1Juwmlilie. this, that if one died for 111, then 11! vvm iudgc: thlll if one died for all, then were 

I~ t'or thc
0 

luue of. Christe comtraynetl1 dead. );; 11nd <...'hrl~ diedfot" al: that they an dead: n And th!lt he died for all, that 
vs, becau,;c \W thW!I intlgc. tlmt vf ooe al,;o vvhicl1 liue, may nut novv liue to they \\·hicli line. ehool.d not IK"Dccfoorth 
bedcw:I for all, then \TcrC all dcwi.. •111 And thcm :seines, but to him that dk."1. for line vnto thcmotcluei, but vnto Wm which 
he Ji~'llfor11TI, that they wlticb Jyuc, iIDoul1l them and rose Againe. died for them, and fOlle againe. 1'Where-
not hence furtJ1 lync vnto them sclucs, but fore henoef<.IOrth lcnO'll - no man, llf°tel"" 
vnto bvm which dved for them. ruu:l to!!C 18 '.l'lll'Tfure vve from hence £orth knovv the :lleab.: yea., though we bane knowen. 
o,..,<>uyn~. L~WhcrluNi, hcuccfortb. know '11-C no man according to the ftcsb. And if Chri&t after the ~e!!h, ydc 11.ow bence
no man afterthefieshe,andifaobe that we vve haue koovvcn Chr:i~"t ao::onling to fourth know wee hnn no more. 17'11tere-
11auc k11owt'll Christ after tlic lle~bc, UOIV the :llt\$-ll : hut novv V\"<l know him no fore i! nuy DJall be in Clirist, 'I' lul U a new 
lieaoc furtb. k.i•uw we him so no rnurc. inure. creature: old tbi.u.pi are put awny, be. 

17 Ther£oze yf any man be io Chris.tc, h.e hold, aU thinge arc be1;C1D1e new, l~ And 
i.t a ncwc creature. Oldo thyngcs llfC 11 If then any be in Christ a acvv err.Fl- all tllinga are of God, wbo hath reeon
pawxl. awav, bchW.de u.ll thingcs arc be· tu re: the old are P8fiCd, bclwld u.l tbi%,oa ciled vs to hlmselfe by 11:111111 Cliri«. and 
comenewc: lllAndllllthiogesareo!God, are made nen. l~but al of God, vvho 
whieh hath reconciled '1! vnto him selfe hath rec:uocilcd VII to him ~elf by Chrir!t: ; • (lr,lndeuuur. _, O•. llllloetue. •Or,hl.iilm 111. 

lW 



v.rrcr.JF- l:JSO. 'fY~DALE-1:;.34. CR..WMER- 1639. 
us the seru:yee of recoo.neeilyng«r 111, god bim 11ylfc by Icma Chriist,. and l1ath geven 11im >Jelle by lcsns Chrilt, and ha1h geuen 
was in crist recoanceiljnge to hym the 'l'l'lto n the officcl to 11J'(!Qch the atonement. to .... the office to preach the att«K:mmt: 
world! not reUynge to hem her giltiai, 1• FOi' god wns in Christ, ond 1nD.de Rg'l'I!·. "For God "'"lll in Chriat. and made awe· 
and puttid in us ~ the w«d of reeotin• ment hitweJJc the WUl'lde nnd hym sylfc1 . ment betwene the ~:mid and him lclfo, 
ccilin~ 20 therlor we V$m message for 1 and imputed not their 1ynncs .. -mo them: I und imputed not their l}'IUK'I mto them, 
cri&t1 111 it' god mOD.e$tith bi U!r we bi- and hath committed to .. "IL the prcacbyuge anc.I hath committed to vs the pl'CQchingfL 
iieclten {or eOO : be :;e reoouncei1id to of the ntonmmt. 20 NO\v then arc we I of the Rttonement. 211 ~ow thrn are we 
goct... 21 god the fadir made him spmc, ~gers in the ronmc ol Christ: even, IDCl!Klll,,"efll in the rowmc of. Cbrilt eoen 
for us which kocwe not &ynne : that we as though God did be$eclic yw tborow ' al! though God dyd betetihe yuu thorow 
!!ehuldeu be made ri3twiSl1Cl!ae of god in V$: So pntye we you in L'hri!tes stc:de, vs. So pni.ye we you ill Chri~ stedt, 
hym. that ye be atone wilb God: 21 for he hath that ye be reeoncylcd vnro God: n for 

made him to be "'flllle (or V!J' wJUch knewe he 1nade hilll to be gymie for VS, Whkh 
no •~111tettlmt we by his meanes ehuld be knel\' no l)'nne, thld; we by bil! meanes 

6. BUI' we hdpinge moneirten that that righteweanes which hcCore God ill! 11lu.ild be that rygbtwemea, which before 
;e rellOO}'uen not the grnee of god in alowd. (iod i• Wowed. 
'l'eyilf 9 ror lie scith, io t~ weI. plesinge 
I baue herd thee : and m the day of 6. V\'E llS belpen tberf~ exhorte O. WE al!o aa helpcm m:hu~t.e yoo 
helthe I haue helpjd tme, lo now a tyme yow that ye reeca~ not the gntee of god that ye reet'llue not the grace of God ia 
aeceptahle : lo now a dni of helthe, in (vayne) : For he eeitb: I h11.vc he11.rde va.pie. i t•or he !aitb: [ hauc lu:iird the 

the in a tymc a<>eepted: and in the dayc in n tyme accepted: and hi the da.ye of 
13euewe tonomanonyoft'encioun: that of Mluacionr have I 1111Ckered the. Ile- saluacion. haue 1 suclr.crcd the. DehoWe. 

oure &el"Uyce be not repreued, 4 but in alle )1olde now is that well aceepted tymc: uow is thr.t aecepted tyme: beholde, now 
thingis 'cue we 114 .UC 1111 the myr.ystrili beholde l\Ow ia the daye or saluacion.

1 
is that daye of saluucio.u. ~Lett n geue 

-of god, in mychc pacicnec, in tribala- a Let "' geve llOlllllD occasion of evyllt, no occnRou of euyll, that in oure olfyce 
ci01Ul8 in nedis in Mg1riaehia, ~ m be- that in onre office lie fonndc no {allte:' be fuunde 110 faute: "but in all tbyugc! 
tiogia, in prirouna, in diKcnciouns with- "but in all thynges let ~.,, bebaYe owe k-t'"' bclaaue oute aeluol!S as the mynisMs 
ynne, in tr.ucili~. in wakyngi&. in fast- eelve!I as the mini$lel'S of God. -of God. 
yngia G in chastite in kunnynge in long 
abidyug, in swetnc&8c in the boli goost,. In inoche paciencet in aiBicinlllJ in no- ln mocli pDcience, in RJBiecion~, in uc
in charite not feyned 7 in the word of emite,, in nnguysshe, $ jn etry)M!l!t iu pre- ~tees in anguywhn, •in •trype&, in 
tratbe, m the uerto o{ godr bi armer.is of l!Ollmellt,in. .iryre, in labDlllCJ' in watebinger prcaonwentell = in atryfes: in lahwrce. iu 
~ on the !1st half and on the lllt- m fastyng, t: in Purenef/ in lnowlcdp in ""8tcbingt!.!;, in ta.tinge., a in pureutt, in 
half, 1bi glorie 1md 'Vtlnoblcth, bi yuel longe lllll'crynge.r in lyndnee, in the hClly knowledge, iu longe sui'riug, iu k)'nde
famc and gode f.amet M Wsceyuers l goost,in ltwe 'Vnfayned, 7 in thewonles uf ncs, in the holy r;ooat. in loue 'l'Ilfayned, 
trewe menr • u thei thld; hen TI!knowun: tructh, in d1e power of Cod, l>y the Ill'· ; in the wnnle of trueth. in the power ul 
and knOWllIIJ n men diyrigc : a:: lo we moure of rightewesnes on the right hondc God. by the armoure of righteweenes of 
~ u cliutiiid : and not made dcedr aud on the lyft.e, 8 in hononre lllld & the ryght hande and an the lyfte 8 be hon-
1 u monri'ul, nennore ioi)'Dgt as hau- honourer in evvll rcporteaud good 1eporte, I oure and dh!hoooore: be euiU reporte and 
yng oecI. ; hut mU.ynge many Jllell. richet u desceauen iind ~ trDCJ u as VD'knowent good reporte: as detceauen, and yet 
as no thbig haoynge : and wildynge aUe and yet lcnowen : u ~ and beholde true, •as vnlnowen, and yet bowen: Ill! 

d:llugie, we yet Ii~; 1111chutencclr and not killed: dyingc. and beholde, we lyue: 1111 dlU-
k'asaorowvnge,and yet alWllfC! merv: aa t~ mid not killed: llu IOl'OW}'Dg, 

11 Ase coryuthis oure month i@ opene J!OOfttuid'yet makemanyrycbc: D'ha\·- and yet alwaye mery: ae poore. and yet 
to JOU oure hertc is alugid, l!je hen. not yngc 110 thynge, and yet ~ynge all make many richc: M hauingc nOlb.yng. 
angwia=bid in 111/ but ,e ben. angwischid thynge@. and yet posseWig all thingce. 

n 0 yeCorinthf1D$1 oure IDOtlth is open. 11 O ye Coriutltiam, Oliff mouth is opm 
'::l.._ 'l'nto you. Dure hcrtcamadelarge: 1iye vntoyon. Oure hen it made large: 1t10 

~I. are in no maytc in.,., but are ha altra}"tc are in no stmyte in vs. bm: ani ina.iraytc 



GENEVA-1557. 
hy Tt.~ll Christ, ud hath ~ vnto V6 
the nffice to prea.clie the tlttoneinent. 
I' "\Vhieh i~, that God w1111 in Christe, ud 
made ugrement betwene the world and 
]Lim selfe, and imputed not their :synutli 
vnto them, &lid hath committed to vs the 
preaching of the llitoncmcnt. 21} Now then 
are we meseengers in tbe roumc of Chr~. 
<'llCll w; thogh Goddyd beseehegoutbrough 
ys, Wt. pmye you in Chrisl:ca Mede. that 
ve be atone with God. 21 For he hath 
;nade 1.i,·111 to be avnne for "I-'$, which knew 
no "P'~c. lli11t ;e should he made the 
rightuoll.5Dca of God, in him. 
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and hath giuen \"!I the ministerie of re- hath giucn to vs the ministerie of neon. 
C11Jndliatkin. It Fc>r (tod in deede \"Vas in ciliat.ion, lU To wit, that God was in 
Chrirt reconciliog the vvorld to him d, Chri~t, reconciling tbe world Tilto bim
not imputing to them their 8nne.. aud llelfe, not imputing their treep111ses vnto 
hath put inv11 thevvord of ret:o11eilintion. tl1em, and lurth •committed 'ftlto n the 

word of reconciliation. •Now then we 
are Ambasmdors for Christ, as though 

:.>'! For Chri~t tl1etfure V\·e nre legates,. C'.od did be$eech you by va; 'We pray you 
GOO as it vvcre l'xborting by vs. l"lll" i in Christs &tead, that ye be recouciled to 
Ch:riet \'Ve beseeche you, be reconciled to; God. 21 For he hath made him to be liinne 
God. ~I Him thnt knevv no llinne, for vs i for Vll, who knew no si.nne, that wee 
he made tinoc: that vvc might be made migbt bee made the righteoUSDe&Ee of 
the iwslicc of Goll in him. Cod in him. 

6. WE then, NI workers together wUh 
6. VVE therl"ore as ltclpen with him 6. AND \'\"e helping do exburte, that birio, h~ yon also, that ye receiue not 

exhortc you, that ~receaue not the grace lou rreciuc not the gnu::c of Godin wine. f the grace of God in vaine. :z (For he saith, 
of God 1n vo.yne. •:ZFor GodBB.yth, I hauc For he saith, In ti1ll uc~pted It~ I~ lhane heard thee in a time accepted, and 
heard thee in a tyme &t:a!pted, and in the Nll<ITTl IAee: and in the tfay fJ,f 11Uluati1m ·in the day of t111luation haue] ~ 
day of ~a.luation, bane I iruckL-nil tlmc: fiau.e l lwlpen tkee. Bci.iold, uovv is tlt.e thee: beholde, now is the accepted time, 
behold now the accepted tyme, behold time >Ltttptahlc: behold novv tbc day ol behold, now is the day of Wuation) 3Giu
now the daye of sal.uo.tion. s We geue no nluittion.) 3to no ml\n giuingauy oft'cncc, ! ing no offence in nny thing, tlud; the 
OCCIU'ion of olfcnce in any thing, thl\t in that our minif.tL>rie be nut lilaln<.'11: I min~erie be not blamed= 4 But in all 
our offi.w be found no faute. 4 But in all tllings JJ approning our &elllCll, u the Mi. 
tbingcii we heha"(le our i;c]UC!I as the mi- 4 but in a.I thiDgs ]cl. V$ esbibite our M-luc:e' n~ers of God, in much patience, in affilc. 
nisters of God. in muche pa.tienoe. in nf. IUl the 1nini~ters of God, ill much patience, I tiom, in Jl(.i:=iitiL'll, in 1lilitresaes, 1 In 
11ictiom;, m necessities, in db.-tfeti&e$, in tribulations, in Jlece!:"Sities, in dietre~~ II MJ."ipe!!, iu iw11riwumcnb, rin hnnults, in 

labours, in wntchiDgll, W. Cu.tinge, 'By 
~ In !tripes, in pisomnent, in mtryfC11, in 5 in Wi1ie$, in 1ui~o1ll!, in eedition!I, in la- 'I puren~e. by kuoWWdboe, by long ••.dfer. 

laboun, Uy watchings, by fmings. ~by houra, in V\0 Rlchi11gg, in fm;tWg$. 6in chas •. ing, by kiudnCl!Se, by the holy GhO!t, by 
puritie, by knowledge, by long iroll'mng, titie, in knOY\•leilge, in longauim.itie, in' louc vnfainr.d, 1 Hy the word of trueth, 
bv kynd•IE'~. by the holy Goo., by lone S\'\-eetenes, in th.. holy Ghost, in charitie by the power cl God, by tile armour of 
~fayoed, ' Bv tl1r. wonies of trueth, by not feinetl, ; in the ,-.,,uni of truth, in the righteou'50el!l!e, on the right hand. and 
the power of God, by the arm.our ofrigh- vertue ol God, by the annour uf inst.ice on the left, 
tuoumcs of the rygbt handc and ou the on the right hand, and on the koft, 8 By honour 8lld ~. by el.lill re-
lyfte, 8 Bl-' hcmour, aod dithonc>Ut, in euil portund good report, aa deeeiuers and yet 
report. 11.iid good report, u deceauerl!, nod ~by honoor and diishonour, hyinf'amie and true: t A@ '~iknowen, 1111.d yet wel knoweu: 
vet 11111 are true: ' & vnlu1owen, 11nd yet good fame; u i!ednce~. an cl true: ~as a:s dying, and behold, we liue: R$ cbnsten
~e are knowen, na dying, and bebolde they that are vnknov\'t'D, andknovven: 11s ed, and not killed: IU As l!Orrowfull, yet 
we vet l"l"lle: nschastened, andnotkvllcd: dying, 1md behold vve liue: as chastened, alway reio\'eing: 1111 poore, vet maliog 
!~ .As ~~wing. mid yet llTI! alway Mery : and not killed : 10 11!1 aorovv{ul, but alvvaic...., many rich ; IU! ~ ti~, and yet 
a.\! poore, and yet make many rlche: as reioycing: as needie, but enriching mn11y: poseeffing all things. L 0 ye Corinthians, 
hauin.,. nothing, and vet ~ all ashauingnothing,:md polffl'llingal thini,>t!. our mouth is open vnto yau, our htart ill 
thinP. • enlarged. 1:1 Yee are nut !Straitened in 

VI!, but yee arc 11traitened io your ~ 
n Q ye Corinthillnl!, our moulh is open ll Oor lllOllth is open to 7oll a Corin-1--------------

TIIto you, our heart is made large : 1: Ye . tbians. our hart is dilated. 1 You are not 
dwcl not $'bll}'te in Vl!, but ye nre in n [straitened in ,.B: but in yourovrne bov~-cl• 

• (J,.,tn 
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in ;oure ynwardncssis1 l~u: I scic as to in yoore awne bowelles: ls I prom:nc you in yonre awnebowtilles: 13 [ promyaevnto 
rroncs, JC that han the ea.me r<.'Wal'd be 1 lykc rewarde with me as to my children. you lyke reward, U mto childn.'h. Set 
;e alaTgid1 14 nyle ;i:e bere the :;ok with Sc..i: yourc seines therfore at largei •4 and your seines at large, 14 and beare not ye 
\'llfeithful men1 foc what pmtynge af; beRTe not a ,;trmtngcrsyokc wvtl1 the Yn· 11.e yoke with the VDheleu:et!!, For what 
ri,;twi1!neaae with wickidnMl!e! or what; beleven. l~orwha.I: fc:Bi>ihippc linth riglit- fcll)'llhiphath rygb.tcwCllllClil with\'nryghte
feloschip of li;t to derkeneesUt 16 and j ewesnes with vnrightewemei! ? Whllt we'nai? Or what compmy h~tll light 
what acordinge of CJist to belW. or wliat ; company hath lightwithdarcknes ! 15 What ... it.It darkncs l l~ Ot what ooneotde hath 
~wu of a feithfalt with the vnfeithfu1' concorde bath Christ with beliall? Ether! GJ1ri~t with Beliall? Ether wlmt parte 
~ and what COW!Cllt to the temple of god. what parte hath he thllt be\eveth with an. liath Jae that Weueth, with an illiidell ? 
with mawmctis? and :;e ben the tc111plc i iulidcle ? llihow agteeth tl1e temple of II Or how agreeth the temple of God with 
of the lyuynge god: u the lord:ocith,fur 1 god with ymugcs? A.ndycare the temple y.lllllge$? Jo"or ye 11re the Wn1p!c nf the 
I selial dflelle in hem: and I echal walkc of the lyuyngc gud, as say de god. I will lyuinge God, as sayde Gcd; I wyU dwcll 
among benv and I ~chal be god af hem, dwell amonge them and walkc amongc amoogc them, and walcke amonge tlM'm, 
nnd thei llchuln be a puple to me, J; for themr ~d m1he their god : and lhcy and wylbe their God.: and they shalhe 
..,.hich thing go se out of the myddil of ~halbe my people. l1,VJ1erl'ore come out my people. Li,Vherfore come out fro.in 
hem : (be ;e departid. Mlith the lord, and from arnonge them1 and ""f>!U'8t8 youre llDl.ODge them. and aepanrte yuuro eelues 
tonebe ;e not vnclene thing : and I schal l!Clues (sa.yth the IOTde) ll.lld toocbe none from them (NJth the Lordc) and touehe 
re~ SOUi ltland schal be to :;ou in to vneJe.ne thynge: so wyll [ recea.ve yow none 'VDCleaDc tblnge: '° wyB I reoeaue 
a fad.ir and ;e scbulu be to me in to sones 18 and •ilbt a futher \'llto vout and ye yon. 18 and 'lrilbe a father vnto yon, and 
and doutrie fcith the lord lllmYJti. i!halbe vnt<J me l!Onnes nnd d.oughtero ye shalbe my l!OD!lCS and daughter!!, Elll}'th 

sayth the lor~ ahnyghty. the Lonie abnyghty. 

?. THERFOR moo&t dereworthe bri- 7. SEYNGE thRt we ha.ve sochc pro- 7. SEYNGE that we bane eocbe pro-
theren, "l'l'C that ban these biheeatis: meses dcrcly beloved1 let va i;-len!!C oare mysl!!I (dearely beloned) Jett l"S clenre 
dense we na fro al filthc of the tleisch &elvCll front all fylthynes of the tlcsshc ourc selue!!frumllllfilthynesofthcftesshe 
and of the ~rit, doyngc bolytlCMC in the and spretci and growc "P to fnll holyncs Rnd 11prete, and growe vp to fnll holynea 
dredc of godt 'take JC u, we han hert in the {care of God. 2 'rDde~tondc \'5. with the feare of God. 't'nder&and w. 
no lDlln, we ban apeired no man, we ban we have linrte no man ; we linve eorrupte we haue bnrte no man: we haue corrupte 
bigilid oo mim. 3 I Rlie not to JOllre cotl· no man : we have defrauded no man. ;i I no man: WE bane defrauded no roan. 8 I 
dempuynget (Of I ~eide bifor that 3e hen p;peake not this to condempne yon: for J ~e not thia to condesnne yon: fot I 
in JOure hertia to die to gidre, !ID.d to have shewed you before thnt ye are in hnue !!hewed ytm before,. that )"e are in 
lyne to gidre, 4 mych Wt is to me anentia ove hertes to dye and live witll you. 4 I oure hcrtes to dye 111:1d lyuc with you.. 
3<JU : mycile glorie is to me fot Jl'.IOf I am very bolde m·er yow 11.nd rcioycc great-
llD. fillid with eonnfort.e, I wn plcnteuuns ly in you. I am filled with conifarte llll1l 4 I am very boMe ouer you, l reioyce 
in ioie in aJle our~ tribulaciOllJlt't 'fOf am ez:cadinge ioyowe in all oure tribulJL.. greatlv in vou. J am fylled w,tb com
"'banne we weren comcn tu macedony : cions, ' For when WC were come into forte, 'am1 am ei:ceadynge ioyoute in all 
our t1eiscb badde not rest bat we l!llH'ri- Maccdooia, oure ll.euhe had no rest, bat oore. tn'lmlacion. 'For when ~ were 
den al ~oun1withoutfortbfi:;tpigis: we were troubled on "iJety syde. Out. come into Macedonia onni 6-he had no 
and dredis withynne, I but god thatcoun- "°'rde was iightynge! inwarde - Ceare, rest, but we WtJe troubled on enery syde. 
fortith IUeb men, cotmfortid us io the 6Neverthe1e11.e God that comfortith the Outwardewufightyng, inward wa11 feare. 
com}'Dge of tite1 ; and not oonli in the abiecte.r comforted vs nt the commynge G Neucrthelesse God that CCilfort.eth the 
comynge of him ' but also iu the counfort of Titu~. ~u. confortcd. w by the eommynge 
bi .whiche he was connfortid in JOU/ tell- of Tit111. • 
ynge to ua joare desire. joute weping 7 And not with his oommyngc only: but 
-------------- liili!o with the eonsolacioa whctwitbhe was 1 And not by hD oommynge oaely: 

comforted of you.. For he tolde vs yoore but allO by the COl'!sohcion which we re
• ~i:;::;·w.. ~==--- deeyrel youre momynge, youre fenent c:eanedol.yon: when be tolde n yoare 

.....ilb,niL • mynde to me wan.le: so that I nll"l'f dcsyrc,yourefeiuentmyndefocme; so 
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strayte in WW' bowellcs: la Now I rti- younrestrai.ten«l. UBut hauiog the wne bowels, I• Now for a recompeme tn the 
~11bt10/yoa"thewne~lepealce revvard (I speake n to my children) be same, (I tpeake u vnto mg eJuldren) be 
u to my ehildnm. be you also enlarged. yoo abo di!.m.-d. 1-l. Beare not the yolr.c ye also iularged. 1<1 Be ye not nequally 
14 Be not coupled with the iufideln by an vvith inlidels. For vvh11.t parficipatiou hath yuk.ed togetllef with vnbeleeuers : for 
"1tequal. yoke : for what: feloohip hath iustice n;th iniquitie 1 or vvhat !!Ocietie is w\iat fell11w1hi11 hath righteousnesse -..ith 
rightuol.linel!. with •nrigbt~ ? and there bet\'rtmc light nnd d.!<rlene$ l 1~ And vnrighte<>UBOOzm l and what commuWQJl 
what CO!Dpanye l11dh light, witbdarolwes? vvhat !lgn:t.'Wcut vvith Chri$t nnd Uelial? hath light with darkCUClll!ll? 1$ And wbal 
11 ,\nd TJhat eonconlc hath Cbriet, with or what part lud.h the fnithfW vrith. the conconi hath Chrbt with Belial? orwhat 
Belinl l etller what parte lul1li the beleuer, infidel t part hath he tlu1t belecueth, with ;111 iu-
with the infidel P iidcl? 18 An~l wb11t ai.,rn.oemcnt hath the 

Temple of (;oo with ldulea? (or ye arc 
IG How agTCCl:h the temple of God with 11 And vvhnt agreemcut hath the tern- the Temple ol the liuing Gud, u God 

images? for ye are the te:iuple of the ly. pie cf Cod vvi.th idoLi? 1"<11' you are the hath 1aid, I will dwell iq them, and waJke 
uiDg God : u wyd God, I wil dW1?l smnng tc1nple of the liuing Gud. as God nith, in them, and 1 will be their God, and 
them, and welke tiler : and [ wil be their Tlutt I vt1il d.¥1'Cfd. ad t;r;allte i1c1 lkem, otul they !lmil be mv people. 11 Wherefore 
(iod. and the'l lfhaJhc: my people. 11Whci'- .,;ii be tAeir Gull: afld lhtg dal be •!J come out from a'inong them, and be yce 
fore come oUt from UlKlftg tht.'ln, and tJl!Ople. 17 For the vvbich cause, G.,,e IHll ~cparate. llith tbe Lord, and touch l1llt 
separate voor &elues, sayeth the Lord: of Ille mitldes of lltcnr, am! u.pllrak !JONT the vncleune thing, imd I w:ill reeci11Cyou, 
and touctie none vncleane thing: then wil uluu, &aith our Lord, aml laac:U 1.1ol tke 18 And will be a Father '\'llto you, and Yell 
I receaue you : lf And l wil be a 1''athcr ncktue: a11d l 11t:iJ 'l'twfiue !Jllll· I$ aid I shall be my 10Jlne5 aqd daughten, saith 
vnto you. and ye shalbe my SODne8 arid i:vil be a /allier to you: a11d you ,.J,ol be the Lord Almightie. 
daughtera, aayeth the Loni almighty. "'Y 8"1IJU!S allll dow9hters, .rait/a OllT Lord 

llmRipllent. 
7. SETuG then we haue su.che pro· 7. HAU ING thcrefcwe these promM 

mises dCBl'lv beloned, let vs eleausc our (dcarely beloued) let q ckanee ouraelue. 
seines from• all fylthrn- of the 11.eshc 7. HAVING therfore these~. from all filthioesse of the fledi and spirit. 
and apiritc. and growt= vp \'Jlte> fnl h<tly· mr deercBt, lct v11 clea1111e onr selnee frOl1I rt,cctiug holinl!Mt in the feam of God. 
neue in the feare of Guel. 'Reoeauc VII: al inquination of the fted1 tllld lpirit. Jll'r- Recciue v1, 'll'e haue wronged no m1111, 
we. haue hurt no men ; we baue Wlll!ted i filillg &anetitication in the feare of Cod. we haue eurruptcd no IDllD. wee hauc de
nt> ma!I$ goode3 : we haue robbed DO man frauded no mlUl. 8 I speake not thiu. to 
"I ept.-nke oot thi1 tu condemnc you: far !Recci.uc w. V\'e haue hurt nn m1111. vvc condemne !JOU: (or I haue llllid before, 
I haue sl~ you before, tbu.t ye are in lmnc corrupted no mtUI, vve lm11c cireum- that you 11ru in uur hearts to die and liue 
our hearts., to d~-e, lllld ly11e witk you. uented no TTllln. 'I ~peakc not to yonr with yflll-. 4 Great is my holdnl!Qe of 
4 I \'lie great boldenes of Epeacbe towvdc CDnd.moation. for I uid before that you !IJK.'acla toward you. great b my glorying 
you i I ttiuyce greately in yma; l 1\!11 are ill our hart~ tn die together and to of you, I am filled with comfort, I am 
:ylled with COlnf~ an~ am exceadingl' liu~ tiigcthcr. "'~ueh ill Jn! t'nnfideucc exceeding ioyfull in .JI 1,1ur .tnOub.tion. 
1ovous in all oor tnbulat10n. vvith yoo, much 1$ my glorying for you: J For when wee were come mto M-.. 
~ For wl1e11 we wen come into Mace- I am ttpleirlshed Vllitb L'<lllSOlatiou: I do· douia, our tie.sh had no rest, but we WeJll 

donin, our tle>lbe had no reste, but we, exredi.11fly abound in ioy in al our tribu- troubfod on euery t<idc; without weni 

were trnnhled uu euery ~: ootwnrU.. · Iutiou. For also \'\·hen ,.\"<= vvcre come fightiugi;, within were fc.rea.. 
was fyghtyng. inwarde was fearc. iut<>Mac.'donia, our fll'..11 bud no ust. btlt 

vvc 1111ll""ered al tribulation: vvithout.com-
6 Neuerthe]l'S, God, thtU. oomforteth the baU: ~-vitbin, fl.ares. 'Uut Gud that com- 6 Neucrthekl;!!e. God that comlorteth 

llfllicted, comforted \'II at the cotnmingof Corteth the humble, diil cuiufurte ~a. i11 the t~ tlwt 11re cast dowuc, eomforted Y8 

'I'iN$. 1 And no\ by bi!S cmnming wily, comming al Titut. 1 J1.nd not only in hi11 by the conuning <"If 'l"'it111. 1 And not by 
but ub<> hy the conaolation wherewith he II commlng, bu~ also in the conrola.6on, Iii~ oou1ruing {lnr.ly, bu1: by the 001111D1a
Wll5 cowfurted of you, when. he to'® vs vvhervvilh heVYU oonifurted among you, tinn wbcrewitb hcc wa.i comforted in you. 
your great desire, your momyng, your reporting to VI! your d<.'8re, yoW' vveep- when ho told w your carnerl de~re. your 
feruent miude to mewurde: so that I. ing. your emulation fnl" me, m that l pnouming, yaur ferucn\ n:ail!detow&rd me, 
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;uure loue fur me: l'O that I iolcd JJU»"C1 reiayoc tlie more. 'Vlberfore though I that l reioyoed the IDOl'e. ~For though I 
'for tho115 I made ;ou !Orie in a piatle : made )"011 -Y 1Vith a letter, r repent uot : made yo11 110ry with a letter, l n.'Pent uot: 
it rewith me not, thou) it rewid, se~'llge though I did repent. For I perctla~ that though I dyd repwt. ¥w- I pi.:nli.'IUll!, 
that thonl thilke pistil lllllde j<>U sorie at that same piHtle 1nade you ..oryr thoagh it thnt the llLmC cpiat1c madii you l«Y· 
an Olll'$: 'now I bane ioie, 11ot for 3e were but for a ccasun. 1 3ut I now re- though it were but for 11. ceason. t .Hot I 
wemi made sorowelul, but f« ;e wcren ioyce, not that ye were SOl)"J but that ye now reioyce, not that ye were wy, bu.t 
Qlllde sorowful. to I1CI111.un<.>e1 for ":hi ~ w !OfOWCd1 that ye ttp~~ted. For ye that ye so sorowed that ye~· For 
bea made sone aftir gud 1 that 10 no sorowed godly: RO that 1n nothynge ye , ye sorowed godly: so that m nothyn.,"'e 
thing ;e suffro pcin.:mcut of US/ 10 for the were hurtc by V$. It For :godly wrowe I ye were burte by vs. lOfor godly llOIOWC 
&0rowe that iii aftir god : worchith pe- llllUl!Cth rcpentannoo vnto d:waeiun nat ta ' ~ lepenta~ vnto &:alllaciUQ. not 
n&WICC in to lltidfast helthe,t but sorowe be repented of: whenworldl~sorowcaUBeth to he n:pcntcd ol: oontrvywyr.c worldc· 
of the \TOrld : w«chith death, deeth. ly &IK'OW cawieth deeth. 

II BehoJde what diligence this godly !O· 

rowe that ye toke, bath 'Wl'OU.,<rbt in you : 
11 fwlothi&samethingtbat3e ben~- yoo it~ you. to clearo yourc w~. 
fut aftir god : hllll myche bisynes it wor- It Cit.used indignaeion,, it ealiscd fu11re1 yt 
chith in. 30111 but defendynge, bo.t in d.igna- mwicd des y!'e/ it caused 11 fUl"eRt mynde/ 
ciou111 but drede, but desire but lone, but it CftllSed puuyQbment. !"OJ" in all tbynges 
veciauuce1 in alle thingis ;e ban J<lUl.Ul JOU }'e have shewed yourc ~el~ tho.t ye were 
rdlt to be vrukfoulid in the can&e1 12 ther- elt.are in tl1at ni11tter. tt WheTfore though 
for thou3 I wroot to JOU I wroot not for I wrote Ynto yo111 I did it rtQtfor his eause 
h)'ID that dide the iniurie1 nether for hym I that did hurte, nether for~ cause tha.t 
that tuffiide, but to seheweour bitvnesse, 1 was burte: bnt that oore good myrule 
\Thich Wi: ban for 3ou bifor god, bther. wl1ych we ha\"e Wwarde y11µ in the sight 
foT we ben counfmtid,, but in 3<1ure eoun- of gad, mygb.t appen vnto yan. 

11 For beholde, what diligence this godly 
flOn!We that ye toke, hath wrought in yo11; 
vee it cawied you to clcaro youn: sclucs. 
It caused indignacion. it CIWl!ed re.re, it 
caus.ed de:lyre, it e11imed pw.ii&ihe111c11t: 
For in all thynges ye haue shewed your 
selllCll, that ye were cleare in that matter. 
IZ \\7herfore, though 1 ~ Ynta you. J 
did it not for by& cause tha.t had done the 
l1urte, nether for bis cause that WM hurte; 
but that yoore good myude foc \"5 might 
appeare aU10Uge you in the 1yght of God. 

forte more pJenteuouel..V we fuiedcu llKl1'<i! I 
on the ioie of tite: f01 his spirit i3 fnllillid ti 'Therf«e we 111e ~ became~ 
oC .Ue JOO.- If and if I gloried ooy thing! are comfurt.ed: yee mid excedyngly the liTherfore, we rue comfurted, bemuse 
aneu.tis hym of ;ou: I am not confoundidt , moan: ioyed. we, fur the iofe thaf Titu ye ue comforted : yee and excedynf.y 
bltt BS we han lpOkeD to 300 II.Ile thingill : j had : beca11Se hi& mprcte \\ti refresehed the moarc iayod we, for tbe ioye that n. 
ao alao 011re ~orie that W88 Ill: tite, is ,of you all. If] am therl'or1 not now 11.- tu had: beeao!le hya.spreteW1t11refn:uhed 
made truthe, ~and the yn:wardnell!!e of Bhamed, though I hosted my sylfe t.o hym of you aU. 1~ I am tberfore not now a
hym be more plenteuoaeli in JOlll wbiclu: of you. For as llll thyngesw~ich I pnach. 11bamed, though I boasted my aelfc 1o him 
hath kl mynde the obediens of ;ou alle : ed vnto y<n1 ue true, even so iii aure of you. For II!! all thynges which we $p11ke 
boo with drede and trcmblynge ;e res- bostynge.. that I ~ted my .silfc to 'mils vnto yau are true, elll'D. Ml oure -tinge. 
eeyueden hy!llf 111 1 h1111e ioie that in alle with alli founde tr~. i.; And naw i!I- his that I made vnto T'nus is CouDlkl tnw. 
thlngia l triste in ;ou. inwarde a1t"ection more abo1tj11lant towarde •~And his inWlllde afl'eocion ie more a. 

yo111 when he reml!!llbreth the obedience bonndant towanle you., when be remem. 
of every ooe oC ;ou : how Mth feare IWd l1n.1h the obulieiKll'.! uf you all : 00. with 
trymblynge ye reeeaved hym. IGJ reioyce. feare md tmmblpig ye rca:aued him. LIJ 

8. BUT brithereII. we Dlllke bowun W that I roaye be bolde <l\'<i!r you in all ..eiayce that I l!l&'l'e be bolde ouec you in 
,OU the grace of god that w )OllaD in the thynges. all thyngel!. • 
chirchis of maced.any, S that in myehc 
anyuge of tnDul.aeioun the plente of the 

S. I DO yon to wit brethren, of the 8. I CERTIFYE yon lwethrea, of !lie 
grace of god which ill g-even in the con- grace of God w~ch \TU geueu. in the COO· 

gregacions of lteeedonia,, 2 haw tbot the ~ of -:donia, JI how that the 
aboundaance ol their rcioysing ~ that aboundawice ot lheir reioysiug ~. that 
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reioyL'C<l muChe more. •For, thogh I 
JR111le you -r \rith a letter, I repent llOt, 
thogh I dyd repent: fur I pereenne that 
the !!Olme epm:le m11de you scry, thogh it 
were b11t for n ceason. 

• I nowc n.ioyce, not that ye l¥ere IKllY• 
but thnl ye l'O ~orowed that ya amended : 
for ye Klrmved Godly : so tlw.t iu nothing 
ye were h11rt bv vs. to For Godly sorowe 
cau..-eth 1UJ1endiiment mto salnation, not 
to be n.po.'liled of: when the worldly 80· 
rowe 0tll:Mrth death. 11 for bcholde thill 
thinge, that ye baue benc Godly wry, 
what great care it Ji.th wmght in you P 
yea, /wg /UllA ii toWl !JO# to clc:aro your 
.eelucs: yeu w1'ut irnlignation Aath it 
ca,_a ' y~11. .. 1ua fenre : yea how greitt 
di.'>!ire : yea 111Rat a ferueute myncte.: ym 
1olu1t 1iani~hement? linally m all tliingce 
ye httue shewed rour selues, that ye arc 
cleaze ii1 this matter. II Wberfurc, tbogh 
l wrote vnto you, I dyd not it (OT hb 
call!e thd. dyd hurt, nether for his c::auae 
that wa• hurt : but that our good myode 
towarde you in the 1ygfit ol C:od, myght 
appearc YUto yuu. 

RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED- 1611, 
reioyced the more. •For although I made so that I reiorced the more. s For th011gh 
you sorie in au epil5tle, it repenteth me· I made VOil '°'! with a lcttct-, I doc not 
not~ albeit it rei.ie11ted ine, •ing that the. repent. though I did repent: For I per. 
wne epii<tle (although but for a time) did ceillB that the same 1':piHlc bath made 
make yon wric. •Nuvv I 4Dl. glad: not yo1111Qrie, though it were but for a-.. 
becauee you nere made !Orie, but beeu.we sou. ' Now I reioyce, not that ye were 
you vvere madi: sorie to peuiwce. For yon Wilde !Orie, but tbat yee sorrowed to re
vwrc made aorie according to God, tbat pentan~: (or ye wen: made 11U1V "'aft('f 
in nothingvuu should suJfer detriment by a godly maner, tlat ye 1night • re..-ci110 
vs.. damage by v. in 1U1tlliug". 111 For godly 

":rar the surow that b according to 
('>Od, vvorketh penance l-nto s!ill!atkm that 
is lllable ; but the eorovv of the l'vorld 
vvvrketh death. 11 For behold thiii verv 

=~td.~:==~~~ 
in you : yai. defense, yea irulignatiuu, yee. 
feare, yea dt.'l'ire, yea emulation, yea rc
Dellgt'"- in al .tbh1gg ~'Otl ha11P. l<h<.~vcd 
your wlues to be l-ndclilcd in tin: 11u11!t'I". 

&orroW worketh J'CllCDlllllCfl to sulual.iou 
not to be repented 11f, but the aowrruw 
of the world v•orketh death. u :For be.. 
hold this sclfc 11amc thiug that yee 11«· 
rowed after a g<Mlly sort, what mre{u). 

DeSl!e it wrought in you. yea. •bat c:leatiug 
oC yolJJ" seluea, yea. 11:hat i1>dig111.tion, yea. 
u-kal feai:e, yea, itlial vehement licMre, 
yea, urkul zeale, yea 111/ial rell!.:ngc; In all 
thin~ yee haue appmnw..'tl your~ to 
be clcare iii this 111attcr. 

I~ Vi-lwreforc though J. wrote vnto you, 
l did ii uut {or bir. Cll.UR tbal. hnd done 

1z Therfore although I wrote to rou, not the wrong, DOZ" for hia CllURl diat &ull"ered 
fot him that did tho iniurie, nor fur him wrong, but that om' CMre f<w you in tho 
that suffered~ but to manifest our CH.re· 'l<igbt of God migl1t 111ipcan: vnto you.. 
Culnes that V\'C haw: !or yon before God, n 'n1crcCore we wae camfurted iD v01tr 

u 'Iht'rforc we were comforted, beCfl11$1! conllort. yea and exceedingly the more 
ve lTel'e eomforted ; but mOlitc of all we 13 therfore vve are ooniforted. Dut in onr iov~'tl wee for the iov of 'l'it11a, ber.11.UFe 
feiovl!<.'tl, {or the io~-c that 'fltus bad: be- COll90lation, V\'C did the more flhundantly ldi •1.olrit was refrt!llbeit by you al. u For 
cu~ hyr; 1r,ite w1111 refrenhcd by yau I rciuyce vpcm. the iny uf Titu!, beca.u$1! l1i" if I hauc bouted1111y t;hi11g W hbu uf you, 
nll. H For i · lbouted. mytelfeany thing, gpirit VVltll refrubed of Ml you. 1~ And if I 11m not aslmmed but 113 we !<p""ke all 
to him of vou-, I wua not uhamed , hut to him 1 gloried uiy thing of yon, I am thin!;" to you .in truth, eum M> our bout
•& all thyni.,~ whieh I preached vnto you not oonfou11ded , bur u v~ 111•ke a\ thi11gt1 ing which I u11Mie before 'J~tuP, iii found 
are true. encn ~on ~ur boosting, wberof to you in t1"11tl1. NI •b!o our glorving thut a trueth. •~.Aud his /liuwurd u1fi:etiun ia 
J OOn1ikd my &elfe to Titu.11, fc1U1nle trae. vv1111 to Titus, is made a truth, fa and hi11 111urc ..bouud:mt t~rtl yo11, w.lailClit ho 
1~ And hi! inwim:le llf'tction is UIDl"ll abW"I· l)()Vy"(!l5 llfe more abnoncliwtly towM"d you : R.'ml.'lnbreth the obedw.ncc uf you WI, lww 
rlant tow:irrle vou, when he re1111:111bretb rcincn1bring the obedience o£ you al, hovv with fcare 111.d trembling you n.'CciuOO 
the obr.diL'UCC Of euet")· ouc uf you: Md vvith feare nnd tre111bling you receiucd ILim. IB I reioyce tOOrefme tb1&t I Waue 
bnw with fmre and trembling ya rceenned · him. l~ I reioyce that in Pl. thinp 1 baue L'Ollliilence iD y011 in 111l lhi11gis. 
hi111, 16 I reioyoo therfore th•t I may put; confidence in you. 
my oonfidcnco in ym1, in 1111 thvnp. 

A. MOREOUER, brethren, wet do 
you to wit ()( the ~ ol God bestowed 

8. J ))() VOU all!O to wit brdbrcu, of 8. AND vvc doe VDU to vnderstaod, OU the Chu.n:hes of :Macedonia, 1 Jlow 
1be grace of God OO&towed "P'lll tbe brethren, the grace of God, that i• giuen , that in a great. trial of affliclioo, the 
Churches of Macedonia. 2ffo1' tlmt in in the d111n:hct! of Macedonia. 2that in ----
great trial by ajlieWn, their ioye •bund@d, much l!:llJ>Crit.'llce of tribulation they had : .,,,.,,~ ... c....i. 

!Oll 
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t>EYTEPA Elll:!:TOAH ['J"es ra;co110 EPlllTL:t o:r 

xap4r ati-rfdv Kii .,j KaTO, fJtiOovr 7rrmxela aln-/;Jv hfep{crcrevuev eir T0v 'Jl"AoiJrov 
"''.\~ '"' 3., ,~, '"' 'fl''1~' 'Ll' "T"l}f a7r1..v• ,,Tor avrcov• OTC. KaTa ovvaµw, µaprvpw, Kat V1rep uvvaµiv avuatpETm, 

4 µeTQ, 'Troilijr 7rapateA7Juerof &Jp.evot, i,µ&v, Ti/v 'X,apf,V Kat. TT111 ICOf,V(t}JJ[au Tiir 

81,cucovlar Tfir eir roVr Wflovr·· 5 Kat. oV KaBWr i)ATrluaµ.ev, U..U..' SavroVr 68coKav 
7rpffiTov T<f Kvplq>, Ka'i 7,µJv &a Oe>..f,µaror BeoV· 6 eir TD 7rapaKa>.1um 1,µiir Ttrov, 
< a8' ' .... /: ., ' ' \I ' < "' ' ' I ' f,J1a IC Wf 7rp06V1}fX:>aTO, OVTW Kat. E7rf,'T€1\.e<F'lJ, €1,f vµar KaL T?'}V 'X,aptV TaVT7)V. 
7',f\\' ., • ' I I ' }~ ' I ' I 

.111V1. rour.ep EV 7ravrt. 7reptucreve-re, rurr,;1,, KlU • ...,.1 p, Kat. rvwcrr:1,, Kat "IT'atr{J 

tnrov8j, Kat rU €~ Vµfdv iv 1],Uv lvtd.'Tr'!J, tva Ka1 Ev raVrp Tj xcl.pi,'T(, 'lrf!f"'<J"UWr,Te" 
8 oU Kar' ffl.t.rarnv A~w, aua Otd- Ti;r lrr-€prov 0'7rov8ijr' Ka~ .. ~ .njr Vµ,e-repar; 
a.ycfr11r 1v-fJu1,ov 8oK~wv· II ryivWcrKeTe ra,a T~V x&pt.v roV Kvplov iJµiJu 'J·quo'U 
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XpurroV, cr,., &' VµO,~ lnrr<flxevu-e, wAoVu-io<; ~v, tva Vµe'i.<; Tj EKelvov 7rrroxeU,, 
)....,_..! 10 \ I t I (l,f(l, - \ • "' A.. I fl • 

7r1wu1-,1avrre. K~ "fV<"PITJV ev 'TOVTq> 9wroµt• rovoo 7ap VJJ.1.V (]'Vµ'Yepet, <nT&.VE'S' ov 
I \ " _! \ \ ~ '\. \ LJ I\ I l:: t1 > ' I ll ' (!,\ ' \ µovov TO 7r0'-1J<Ta£, alV\a K<U TO 17E'l\.EtV 'll'(XJEV'T/P':>aaoe U/1rO 7r€fJVUI? VUVt oe ICat. TO 

" ' _\ J ~ _LI I ' £1... I .., Llf\ <I \ ' t \ J 
'11"01/f/tTat E'TT'l/TfUU!-trarf!, CYTfYJJ<; KauQ/Trep,,, '11"f'OVfJµta TOV Ot=A6t.V, OlJ'f'6) Kat. 'TO e7rt.Tf!l\.f!U'tu 
• ... ,, 12E' • • a... , , n' .... ., • I · , • 
6K TOV exet.V, t. rap 7/ 'TT'f'OVVµta '11"poKEt.'TCU, Kauo EaV EX'fJ Tt.f, 6V1T'pOCFu€JCTO<;, 

> LI' J .t 13 ' \ U _!'\\_ "' t ,.. !)\ Ll\f,f- _!\\O 'l: > I . 
OV Kauo OVIC (?"XEt.. ov rap t.va «JVWl.S' avetrt.f, vµw ue 01\LTt.S'' Ul\A E!i l.<TO'T'TJTor, 
• " ~ ,. .... "" , • ... • , • ' 141/ ... \ • , 

€11 'Tc::' vuv Kal.f'o/ 'TO vµwv 7r<:puruevµa e'S' TO elte,'ll(JJV VOTeprJµa, t.va Kat. 'TO EICE,V(J)V 
{ _ I ' ' r "' < I '1 f ' I I~ -LI\ I 

'11'6pw<T€VJJ,a "(EV7}Tat. El.S' TO vµwv V<T'TEfY'lµ,a' O'JTCdS' "f6VTJTat UTO'N')S', Kaut»<; re-
" '0 '--l' ' ' \_I '• ''i/,., ' 'l- 1 » lGvt "'fpa'TT'Tat, TO ~v, OVK f!'ff'tu:OVa<TE' Kat 0 'TO Q,..,.,011, t1V1' 7}1\.U!r'rGVT}<lf!o A.apt.<; 

t-' o ... " ~111• I ' · ' _____ 111, • ' • ... • ... ,.,~' ,..,., oe T~o oep -rep uOVT' 'N)V aVT'ljV U7fUV01/V U1f'ep vµ.rov ev 'T'!'J KayuUf .i l.'TOV" 
f Ale~."= '1!:• 
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and the pouertie which 11111! Cllfll!Umed: ahountlanc~c of ioy. nud their very 1\ccpc 
them, enen to the Vert botome, abunded I pouertie abounded vuto the richee of theit
vnto their lllOiiite riche libenili.tie. o For simplicitie, 
to tht.-ir powen (I beare recorde) yea, and 
bcyoode their power, they were willing of I 
their ownc ocoonie. "'ADd pniyed VG whh ~ for accordiDg to their povver (l 
greatil)!!bmce, thatwcwoldereceallll their giue them te3timooie) and aboue their 
beoefite. 1111d 11111fre them to be partakers I povver they vvere willing, "nith much 
with other iu ministririg to the Sainctes. e:diortation requesting n tbe grace and 
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abuwlant<l of their ioy, and thc.>ir deepe 
pouertie, abounded vnto the riehcs of their 
libL'l'llitie. 
3 !-Or to their power (I besre recmd) yea. 
aud beyond their power tU, tt'WI 'l'iilliog 
of themsel!IK: 4 Pn.ying VII with much 
intreatie. that we would recei"Qe the gift. 
and take vpou vs the C1.-llow&hip of the 
minil<lring to the Saiata. ~ 4\nil this :My 
did, not ae we hoped. but fintt gaue their 
owne ~ Ill the Lord. and mil! va by 
the will of God. ' llllOlll.uch that we de
sired Titwi. that 111 he had begun, 110 be 
would also fini&h in you the .ame graoe 
aha, 1 TherfOl'e (1111 ye abound in eueiy 
thing, io Co.itb, and vtterancc, and know
ledge. and in all diligence, and in your 
loue to va) lie~ that yt.'<.l abound in tlm 

""""'°· 11 I qicnke not by commande.ioent, hut 
by aeciuiion of the fOl'WVdnes.e of uthers, 
1U'ld to prooue the .n-rity of yOlll' looe. 
9 For yee knowe the pee of our Lord 
ICllUI Christ, that though hee was rich, 
yet COi" )'001' aakell hee became~· that 

thl'Ollgh his poumie might be rich. roe And herein I giue my aduic-c, for thia 
is ~ient far you. who hauc bcglm be
fore. not onelv to doe, but abo to be 
•:fonrurd a yecire agoe. II Now therefore 
per{orme the doing of it, that u t/un 

oommunkiltion nf the minillteric tliat j,. 
~ And tllis tlif!g dyrl., not 118 we loked . done tovvard the lllliricbl. ' And not u vve 

fore: but gane their owne IKllws fyl'llt to I hoped, but their ovme ~luea they gaue. 
the l..o«I, and aftt:r vntn va, by the wyl first to our Lotd, then to Vll by the nil 
of God. 1 8o thlll we cnllld not but desiro oi God : 6 in so mUl'.h that vve del!ired 
Titus tonccompli,.he the ll8IDe bc:ncuukmt.'<.l 'ntus, that u be began, &n alw he vvould 
llill<V'lg you abo, euen at he had begone.. peorfit iu you t11i& grRCfl al$0. ; But u in 
7 'l'herfon, u ye are richc in all things, al thjngs you abound iu fuith, and TI-'Ord, 
in faith, and in wonle.aud in knowledge, aud kn<>Vvl~. nod •l earefulnea,. mou
und in ull dil~oce, and in loue towards ouer ul.io hi your charitie tovval'd-n, that 
\~, e11e11 ao N th1:1.t ye be pleotuouin thifl in this gl'llCe akoo you may al1ounde. 8 I 
beneuolence al PO. ~ Thii; 111y l, not 11$ 11peake not u commaunding : but by the 
COllllD011diog, bnt becaUl'e otht.T are 110 carefulnes of others, approuhlg aJ.o the 
feruent, therfore pn.ue I your loue, wbc· good cfu.posiliDfl of your chllritie. '}br 
ther it be &Jnc:ere: ~For ye know the )"HI 11.no-.•v the grace of our Lord Ii:s1;a 
libernlitie of our Lord leeusChriat. whir.h ChriK. thitt for you he VVlll! made poorc. 
thogh he were ryche, yet for your Mkes wherM he VVP riche : that by hi11 ponertie 
became poore : thot ye through his po- yoa might be riche. 10 And in this point 
uertic, myght be made ryche. JO .o\nd I I giue eonn..-el: for thie ie profiahle for 
&hewe 111y 11-1iude here io.: for this ie e1· you, vvbieh haue begonne not only to doe, 
pedient for yuu, which began llOt to do but also to be willh1g, Crom the ~re paet: 
only, but al110 to wil, a yere a go. ll Now 

U'l'IS a readineMC to will, w there mav be 
11 but no.,., perfounue ye it also in deede, a performance oho out of that which· you 
that u your mimic i~ prompt to be vvill- baue. I: For if tllC.L'e bee tim. a willing 
ing, "° it may be aJso to pcrl'ourme, of minde, it ia accepted iweonting to that a 
tbat \"Vhieh ynu hlllle. 12 For if the vvil be man hath, llDd not M!COnling to that ~ 

t:herfore perforiue the tbinge. tbat ye be
gan to do : that as thtt "'°" in you a 
redvncs to wyl. enen l50 ye may pedor111c 
the· dcdc, of that which ye ha1m. 

ti }'or yf ther be (ynt ~ '11'111ing mynde. prompt: it is acoi..-ptcd IWCOrdiug to that hRth not. la ~ / 11111111121t nnt that other 
it is accepted according to I.hat a 1nan vvhieh it In.th, nut ncoonl.ing to that JJU:!ll be CIUICd. and you burtbeMd: 14But 
hath, and not acconling to that he hath vvhich it hath not. ~,}'or nut that other by an equalitie: th,.t now at this time 
not. 1 ~ Nether is it that other men shoulde 1!houldhaueea."l!,a11dyoo tnl1ulatio11: 0 but yonr aOOudimce may be a nrpply £or their 
he freed and yo11 burdemed. H But vpon by an equalitie. Let in thi~ pre01Cnt time want, that their abnndimce also Play be 4 
like conditiun, Ill. this time y011rabundance your aboundance supplie thcir vwnt : that nppl:g for your WBllt, tbllt there may be 
.applitlh th cir lllcke: that !dw their abun- their aboundaoee also may aupplie your equalitie. IS As it i11 written, He that had 
dance may supply yolll" hteke: that ther vvant. that there be An eqlllllitic, ~a$ it gaJlu~red mudi, had nothing oner, a11d 
inay he cqwililie. H Agreing to thnt which ia YYritten: lie thtd 111~4 m11ch, 1ilnm..ded hee that had 9athered little. h111l no laclte. 
J, written. He that !JiUlt"nnl muchc, had Mt: alUl M IAat had Utk, """"led uol. is But thaakc1 bee to Gud which p11t the 
neuer the more aboundauce, aud he that I l!Wl.JC earnest care iilto tM heart of Titus 
gat~ lytle, had neuertbeblle. It And for you. 
thankett bevuto God, which put in the 1'AndtbftnkeiohetoGod,thathathgiaen --------·----· -
heart (If Tit111 the eame good mynde the self zame m.refulnet for you in the hart • t:¥. -.lliN. , ... 
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17 for he Tl':!locyi.111d m1:ortaeioun or mnnest. 
yngc but whMne he Will' hiftcr : bi h~ 
wille he wentc forth to 3ou1 

IS and we senten with hym a bnither, 
whos prni&)'nge i11 in tlie JOl'P"l bi alle 
cliirclai-"' l' Md not 0011lir lmt 11lao he is 
onleyned of i:hin;hi& the felowe of oore 
pilgrymage in to this ~e that fa my
nJl!trid m us to the glorie of the lord, 
and to oure ordeyned wilt 

• e11ehewynge this thing that no man 
blame WI, 21 in this plente, that ~ my
ny&rid of us to the glorie of tbe lordi for 
we pur11eien good thingi$ QOt oouli bifor 
god : but alw bifor alle men.i 

'rYNDAl..K-11')34. CR.4.NMER- li>39. 
t:m\'ard you. 17 Forheal."tt)ltecl thf req11e>1t 'fitu11, 11 whycll a.ci:epted the request: ye 
yee rather be mui so well willynge that of rather he 1flll! l!O well willing, that of his 
hill awne accorde came vnto you. awne nooorde, he came vnto yoo. 
'~We ha11e 11ent witl1 him that hmther hi\Ve hnue sent with hlni that lirothcr. 

wl1ose laude iii in the !f!l"JMlll thoniw out whoRe laude is in the ~l thorow out 
!ill the congngacions : 11 and llQt ~ only1 iill the congregaciona : 1t a11d not that 
b11t is 11l1tO chO!IE!n. of the i:nngregacinn9 <nely, Wt U. abu ch<*m .of the t.U>gre. 
to be a felowe with -..-s in O\lre iOTlley con- gacions to be a felowe with v:1 in lllll'l! 
ceniinge this benivoleoce that is minis- iomey. c:oueerD)~ this bclliuukneethat 
tred by w vnto the prayae oC tbe lord., is 1uynWtred. liy va vato the prayae oC tl1e 
and to sh.ore vp ycmre prompt mynde. ea.me Laroe, and to ltere l'p youre pn1n1pt 
•}'or thy& we eodiuet that eny man mynUe. 

shuld rebuke v11 in this plenl:eml$ dimi- l!OFor thiii we ~. that eny man 
buclon that ia ministred by \"& l!l and shuldu rebu'kc 'Ill in this plcntcou dietri
therl'ore111ukepro\-il!it1n fur bunCl!tl11yngCl!J bueyon that ii mynistred by Y1o (ta tilt 
not in the ~ight of god only, but lllso in glilri (){ tht1 IDrde) l!l 1111d makepJ'(llt~ion 
the aight of men. for honest thingee i not. onelyin the sight 

2:l We lutve sent with them a brutl1er of of the lorde, bot also j,. the &yght of men. 
~for we !lentcn with hem also oore bro- OU?a! whom we haTc ofte tymes pr<m.'11 ~We haue sent with them a brothL-r of 

ther ! whom we 1um preaed j,. mauy diligl.-nt in many thyngev but now moche OW'e9, whom we 1-Ue oflc ty1uc.s proued 
thingia ofte, that he WM bDie but now more Uiligcnt. The great oonfidciwc which diligent in many tJ1j11p, but nuw moch 
myehe bi•ier : for myehe trist in SOUi I ba\'e in you . hath cauaOO 1ne this tn dn : more diligent. The greate confide1111e 
113 L<iher for tite that is mv Celowe and Z!I pm1ly fw TitUB tie which i1u11.y Ccluwc which I bane in you, bath cuU&ed me 
help~ in jOU• ether oure brithet'en BIMM· nnd helper u COlleemyngc \'DU1 p1trtly he· this to do: %3 partely forTitu.s~akc which 
tlie of the i:hirdi.is of the glorie of crist, cau.se gf nther whii:h are ~re brethren, is my felowe lllld helper aa ooneeruyui; 
2~ ~herfor !!dwwe ;e to hein in~ Caee of and the '""""'-"'lel'I! ni the congregiteiom, yoo. Partely beeawie of other whieh are 
ch1rchui ' that ~hewynge that IS of ;oun 1111d the glory of Cbritit. ~ Wherfore oure breclm?n, nod the u1e-.-ngt:n1 oC the 
eharite, and of oure glorie for ;;ou. shcwe vntu them the proffu,i( youri: love.< congregacyone., and the g:Wry uf Christ. 

and of the n:ioy"}"D~e that we bavcuf your l!-1 Wherfore, ribewe ye vnto them the 
that the eougnigacroos maye ec it. Jll'(llfe of yu~ L.mc, and of on ... bovti11jl'<! 

9. FUR of the mynygterie that i5 ma.le of yon in the ~ght of the ~111,. 
to holi men it is to me of plente to write 9. OF tl1c miniltrynge totlieu~·uete$1 U. OF the minystringe to tht:tt11ynetes, 
to 30lJ.I 2for·I knowe ;onre wille. IOl' the it is hut auperlluoo"' for me to wrile vnfo it is bnt tnperlluoua fur me to wrile Tllto 
whicbe I haue ll"lorle of ,oo. anentis ru.- you: ifar I knowe youreudfnr.11 ofmi11de1 you.: <!for I lmo~'C tile redyne~ of youre 
cedonyw fur 81M1 aco.ie ii redi fro ;ecr wberof I boat my silfe -mto them of Ma- myode, wherof I boPt my aelfe mto thf!m 
paaid: and jOlll'e loue bath ttirid ful cedouiu1 and 911yc that Ac:baia WB'l 1in:- or Xacedonia, that Achuiu. waa prepared 
DlllDYf 3 and we ban aeute britheren, that pnrOO a ymru n. giio• and ynun1 fummt11c11 a yere ago: and yourensample laath pro
tbi~ thing that we glorien of. jOU: be hath 1irovokcd lllllJlf • .., N°e>cT tllcle$1C uoli:ro mimy. t Neuerthclesl!e, yet baue J 
not Blioidid in this pazti.. that as I aeide yet hn.ve [ eent the!e brethrent lest oure i<ent t!M'l<ll' lwethren, lest oure boastynge 
3e be redil 'leeitt whanne maced lt.lye& rcioyt<y111.,""C ovt.'I" ym1 shnld be in vayne in which I 1lllke of you, '11.ulde be in n.~m 
tomen with me. and fynden. 300 vuredi: thi& heba!Ce, and thAt ~ (ou J N.vc aayd) iu th;. bebdte, that ye (u I haue u.yde) 
we bell tcbamed ' that we ai3f!ll ;ou not prepare yoore seluefr 4 lel!t paraventure maye prepare you.re acluea: 'lest pant· 
in thb wbstanneei ~i they of Macedonia oome with me lll!.d uentare yf they of Maeedonia eome with 

.5 therior I geW.d neeesu.ric to preic Cyude you mprepa.red, tlut boost tbat l uw. lllM1 f)'Jl(le you YDprepwed. we (I will 
britheren: that thei come bifor to ;ou, me.de in thia niatter, thuld be a lihame to DOt ~ ye) ehulde be ubamed ~ till. 
and make redi thia "bebi;t ble&synge v•: I 1111.ye not vnt.o you. Dltitter of boasting. 

liWhcrfore I thought it neeusary to I Whcrfure, I thought it neoeuarr. to 
,..._ • .....,.,.. Crilt. ~*-· ....-, ri/A. e:llwrte the brethreo.i to come before exhorte the brel:iJftD, to come Wore 

- --· .,_ ... .,. WliiJ'. ,,_~. hcmde vntu you forto prepare youre good bmde l'.Qto you, uu1 Iv pnpare your good 
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GJo.:...'<EVA-1~57. Rll.EIMS-1[182. AUTHORISED-1611. 
towurde you. It Both th11.t be accepted the u£ T"itDll, 11 for tbRt he admittod in dcede 17 For iudood he aoocptcd .the uhort... 
exhortation, and lllllO that he was w wel exhortation : lrat being more careful, of tioo, but being more forward, of hit O\VDe 
willing. th11.t of his ownc ucc:orde, he ~ent his ovvoe v"il be vvent vnto you. 111v.,.e o.ccoro be went vntu you. 18 And wee 
vnto you. haue sent a}1!() vvith him tbc bn1ther, baue i;ent with him the brother, whose 

111 (.-ind we hauc seut also with him that vvhosc praise is io. tbe Gospel through RI prah!e iii in the Gospel, tbroogbout all 
brother, whose praise is iu the Got<\lt!I the ehorchell: 1~1111d not only that, but the Churches. a And not that onelv, bnt 
throaghout all the Chur.:hes ;) 1B And also he vvas onleiN.'Cl. of the cl1urches fel- who wns also cbosei.1 ol the Churches to 
not so only, but is also chosen by election lovv of OUT peregrillll.l.icm, fllf" this g.fROe traua.ile with l"ll with thW o.graee 'l'l'bich 
of the (-:hurches to be & felowo in our vvhk-h is minittred of v1 to the gloric ofl iii admllmtred by va to tlic giury of the 
iomey nonecroing thia beneuolence, thRt our Lo~and ourdett>.nnincd 'O'Oil: lllwoid. tame Lord, IU1d dl!Claralin of your :readie 
is min;~tred by vs vnto the pmy@6 of the ing du~ .• lest any WllD Utl!,tbt reprehend minde. 1'I> Awiyding this, lhat DO m11n 

unie Loni. and deelllratioou:lyourprompt VI in tb.s fulnea thRt is miniltred. of vs. &hodd blame n in this aboundauce wbich. 
mynde. Ile Auoyding tbie, that no mllll is admi.ni&tred by w. tl ProuidiBg for 
fl.ould blame vs in thiil pleuteous dimi- honm things, not onely iil the sight of 
bution, that ii! mini&tred by\'3. 11 Forlve 21 For l"VC prouidc good thinge not only the I.ord. but in the eight ot 1neo. ll2AruJ 
muke proui~Km (or honffi thinge$, J1.0t in before God, hut also befoo: mr:11. ~And we hane 6Cnt 'Jitb them oor brother, 
1llc f>ight N God only, but al:Ri in the vve haue rent vvith them our brother nlso, whom wee ba.ue often timu proucd diJj. 
~Yhrbt ot men. 2:! ,\ud we hwc sent with vvho1n vvc liane proued in lllllllY thU11."S ~tin mu.ny thinge, but now much D\QJ'e 

tho.mi our brother. whom we haue ofte oftr.n to he careful: but now much more diligent, vpon the great C011fiik.oru:e which 
t~ml:!i proued d;ligi:nt in Jnl\Ily tbinges, careful, fur the great ronfidl!IICi! in you, ~I htme iu you. 23 V.'hcther D•!J tiae .,,.. 
but uow n1uehe more diligent, {or the quire of Titu, he is my partner 1&nd 
grn>1t c.'Olllidence which I Mule W. you. . fellow helper oonoeruing you: or our 
:.ti \Vhether '1"!J doe1tljUitt of Titus, he is !!:I either forTitllS which iii myfcllm.-v and brethren bee elllJllired of. tNeg a,e the 
111.V Cclowt' and helper, ftll emiccnling y<m: coodlu.tor tO\'l'anl rou. DI' Olll' brc.'llr.ren meaeengen of the Cbun::het, a11d the 
ur ds of our brethren, they are WC!lf!D• AtJDlll~ of the chlll'Chea, the gloric of glory of Christ. U Wherefore shew yo 
gers of the Churohf!S, and tbe gbie of Cbri:it. JI The declaration thcrfum vvhii:h to them, alld belote the Churches, the 
Chmtc) z~ \\'berfun, 11hewe towarde them is of your cliaritie ond our glorying for proofe of your loue, 8Dd of our bout:inl' 
the profl'e of yoor looe, abd of the rvioya· you, declue ye tO\"VaEd them in the fBce on your behal!e, 
ing th1t we brute of you. that the Chun:hcil of the churches. 
m1y re it. 

9. FOR u toucbiug the miubtring to 
9. FOR as touching the ministring to the Saint!, it i:s SU.JiperflllOU:S for mec tu 

the S..in1~, it is bu.t super:tl11ou1 fN me 9. FORcoueeming the ministerie that write to you. :l For 1 knuw the fnni'lll11. 
to write vnto JOU: 1 For I kuowe your ill done 10\'vard tl1c. sainctes, it is super- 1.e.sae of your mind, for whii:11 L boai!t of 
red'·ncs of mvnd, wherof I 00.U.t my selfe fluous for nie to 'OYnte vnto you. 1 For I you tu Llieru of M11eedoi1iil., tb11t ,\chai1, 
vntii lhcin of )faccdonia. a1rd "'!I• that knuw your prompt minde: for the which WllS n'ady I\ y«re ugue. and your :reale 
Achaiaml!I ~U.)"elell gu, wnlyour J glorieofy~ to the !rhicedooianll: That bath prouoli.ed very Wlllly. 3 Yet b1UC I 
feruentlle5 hath prvauked many. 3 Neuer- Achaia uli!o I! Te&dy &um the yere pivit, &Cnt the bretbreo, least ov.r boating of 
lhele~a!, vet baue I eeDt these luethren, ll!id your emuh1.tion hath prouoked very you ~hould bee in value iu this bch..Ife, 
~tour rCio,'Sing oll.CI' vou :ol.onld be in fNlDy. 3 But I hauc &e11t the brethren, that that as I Hide, yee may be n:adic. 'Lest 
va.yne in thiS bel1a.lfc: duit ye (as I bane tlm thing vvhielt \"l"e" glorie of you, be not happily if they of Macedouill QOIDC with 
~a.yd} oo ready. "Lest peraducnture yf made l'Oidc in this 'lx:WJ(o, that (u I hnne 1uee, aud fiud you vnprepired, """' (that 
thev o( Macedmria come with me, 11J1d said) you may be read)': 4Jest \-Vlien the, wee •y JJot, yoo) :olioold be ashamed in 
fvnde }"QU 'O'Dprepared, we (I ne<:le not tu Mac;edoniana shill comevvith me, tmd finde' this wne CMlldent ~g. 6 Therefore 
~Rv vou} &ho.ild be ashamed in tbiil my you Vlll'Clld.y, vve (that vve &11y not, ye) I thought it ru:eclilllllY to nhort tho bre-
00· .. ;bwt boa&ting. IDllY be uluuned in this .ubetance. 6 TMr. thren, that tbey would go hetorevnto you. 

t Wheriore, I thoght it neceesary to a· fore I thought it Deee$Mrie to ~the and 1Dlll:e l"P befurc hand yoor 7 boo.ntie.. 
llOl'te the brethren tu come before hawle brethren thnt they VYould come to you. 
mto you. wad to lint.be YOW" benc.olence and pn.-pare this blessing before promised, 
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WIC.:LlV-1;160. 'l"1'Xl).\f.F.- l:):J4. ; Cll.:U'IM.llli-15!}9. 
to he reili: ao iw bl~~ynge .:i; not 118: blc,.,.yn;p.• proniy.ied nfure, tbid it n1rght I We!i!!ingi: promi@cd afore, that it 111~·~ht 
1uwise. 5 for I seie tW~ Lhing1 he lha.t be redy: ~o that it be K hl~~ynge..a11d DOt ·be ready, so that it be a bk.%inge, aud 
wwith ecarseli i sclwl ah!o re11e !!t.,lfl!diJ ademuidy11ge. r. This yet n~emherrhowe not a defrnudynge. 
and he that 110with in hll"l'"Jn!;°i"• schal that he whicl1 sowcth lytcll, ~h.JI reepe ''Thia yet I nye: he which >!O'l>-eth 
repe al.so oI hlesayug~ 1oohe1n1U1 ns he J:i-;ell ' and be tl.at soweth plnnteou15\y lytcl, shall ~ l:vt.eJI, and he thu.t l!O\\·· 

castid in hi& herte: nut of hcuync ... e ur shall reepe plenteollalr. ~ i\nd IL-t c•-cry eth plenteously shall rrepe pk.'lltCUU11ly. 
of neder for god lo11Cth a gla.d :;e11er1 man do aroord}'lJtiTC as he hath purposed 1 And let eoeiy roan do accordyuge al' he 

in his hertc. not groudgyngl~·1 or of ne- hatl• l'urpo .. cdiu hi. .. limt. 1iothrruodgyngl~-, 
8 • .\.nd god is m}-,tl: to muke nl grace ~ilc. 1''or giMI J.oveth a cltearfullgever. or of neceS11ite 1''ur &xi. louclh a thear

ahuunden in jQll/ that :;e in 111 tlUugis 'God is nhlc to make yQu rycl1e in all full i,.reuer. 
eul!Tmorehaw!: al ~ulfi.ciellee: auduhouutle gnMlt! th11t ye in all thynges huvyn.!,>e 1mf- 'Goil j~ ahle to Illllke yoo ryche in nil 
in tQ ill good werk. 11 M it b writU111 lie lieicut \'nt:n the vttmoste, runye he rycl111 gnu:c, that yt? in all tilyngt'.!- haningc !'nf
dclide Bhrood. he ;al to 11oro 111cn ! h~ mto al\ manuCl" good wurk<"'1 1'1111 it is ficient VTlto the vtwo~. 100~ be rycloc 
l'iJtwisneii111edwellith with oulc11 c11<k:1 lu 1J written ' lie that @pnrl!ell abroiu.le and vnto all mRnner of good work, lP FU! it ;,, 
11.e that myny.strith seep. tu tlic fowcr, ha.lb geven lo the povre. bis righl(.'\Yl.'MCS written: He hll.th ~J>ftr.rd abroade, and 
Khti ;eue aleo breed tu etc• ( lie scl111l 1 n::ma~.,-,eth fur ever. 10 He th.-.t f~.,-,rleth hath geueyi to the iwore, hi~ rightewesll('I! 
mnltiplie JOW'C· med' n.w.l 1rn1k.e 111vcli.e' lht. Ml<"er seed, !hull 1ni11iiiter breed for remavneth for ener. lu He that 111v11i,._ 
the encre!!yngis Qf fruyti8oC :;oun: ri;i'wis- . fu1lt>1 aud ~lmll 1nultiplie ynuro 11eed and J trttli. seOO vnto the SQWet' 111ynistcr ~m·d 
11e111eJ ll that i11 ulle thlugk 3c 1na.deriche, .

1

. increae(' the frutes Qf y1M1re rightewtsne~ 1 
also for fode, acd multiplie youre ~ced. 

WllXl.'tl plente11ou in to al sy1111!.lenCll11e1 11 rhat on Q].1 pnrtic~, y<:: m11.•c be made and ioereace the frutes of vcn1re rightc
which worcliiih bi u~ doyuj,.., uf thank-1 rycl1c in all ~ynglcilll'!1 wliinh ea1111eth we~r.es u that oo all part~, ye niaye be 
~gia to godt . . thorowe v& tlianlr.C!zl g'e'l'ynge vnto g<.>d. made rydw in lo 1111 ~yn;J<1!!'~. l\'hidi 

l:.!'fur the myn)'!!lenc of thlil offi~e, not CAu&elh thurow v:t tl ... t tlnu.ruos are ll1l'"'n 
oot1li fillith tho thlngi>I that fuilen to holi j 1~ For tl1e offioo uf this 1ninistntci0111 uot vnto God. 
nx·o_: but al.so mullipli<.th many thank-1 only w.pplicth ti.., nede uf the sayntes: l~For the ollkco£ this 1ni11il;trndu11, not 
yngia to gQd, 111 bi lhll prcuynge of thL! i but 111!0 ia 11.l1oun1lau11t herein, t!111t for ooely su1111lyctll the nmlc oi the 1111im:te11-: 
my11)'11terie1 whiche ghHifien god in the I this luudi1ble ministrynger tliankes 1n~·gl1t bul alw iit abound11.11nt here in, that for 
obcdiens ol _soure k11uwlcel1ynge in the be ge"eu to god uf n1any1ta11;hicl1e pniylKl thiil laudable uWiiihingc. tluutk<.>a 1nyght 
ppcl of ~: and in 15Y1npltmef'!ft ol god Cort he obedicnooofyoore profu."-ynge be genen to God of runuy, u whiclL pruy&e 
comynyC11C1oun m to hem and in to alle, the J,."O"'(ICll u! Chri~t1 and for youre ~yn- God for the obc<.lienoo of yourc ~'ODl!l'llt-
1~!1 .in tlte bisechyngc·of hem £or jOU.that gleues in dj,;.trih..-ynge to them aud to all ing to theC'111s11cll of Christ, and foryoure 
desuen ;ou fur the cxee\lente grace uC 111ei1: 14 aad in their proyers to Gud fur si.11glcne8 iu diatributyng to tlu.'ll1, an1l to 
god in 50111 1~ I do tlwnkyugis to god of YOU/ longe after yon1 fur the o.boumlituut nll n>en, 1-1 o.nd iu their Jintycrs fnr yoo 
the Jifte of him that mai not be teeld. gmoe of (",uii ~·en vnto you. l~T11U11leij which lunge niter you, (or the alxruuihwut 

be vnto God for hia vfl3peakenbie gyft. g1·aw of God ic1 ynu. H'Jlm1M'kcs be vntu 
: God for his Ynl<JMikllll;ble grite. 10. AND I my l!ilf poule bi$Cebe JOU 

bi the myldeneuc a; l!Oftn~ of eril!i! 
wlUehe in the faec am meke am011g JOU 

lllld I Abseute triste in J<llll :1£or [ Jlr~ 
JOll• that leest I preiient be not boold bi 
the triat in which I 11m gessid to be book1 
in to aummet that demen us: ~ if we 
wandren Rftir the flcisch1 a for we Wlllk~ 
in~ in fleisch: :lijten not aftir lhe fteiS<."b/ 
~for the anwuiS of Olll'e kny~J ben 

10. I }',\[)LE mvsilfe besecho von bv 10. 1 l'AlJL 1u1· o;ellc bta'f'he vno bv 
the 1nckcnes and !Ol'ines of Cl1rid; wbi<J1 tlu: 111Ciu!11P.11 ruid iiilflnt">I of C\1rIBt: which 
when I am prei<ent amungP. yon, 11111 o( \vhen I 11n1 lll'l!ffnt 1111w>11ge you mn of 
no reputneioi11 but 11111 bnldc· tuwarde ~-ou nn rcputucion: but 11m bold t0\1'lllde you 
beingc !dl!!cnt. 2 J bc11ech yQo tlmt I nedc bein;..'1! u1-u!. 21 ~'l..'1te yo11. lhat I 
not to be bohle when I 1111L 1K'C$1:nt (with llL'1ie not lo h.- bolde when I am Jllt"9CllU! 
lhat flanie cuufide111.e. whor with 1 run (with tllllt same co11fidcmx:, wherwith I 
mppoaed to be buldc) 11W'}"»'#.1m1ne wl1ieh am 1111ppc><'ed to haue bene bokle) agaynn 
repute v~ u though we wollr.ed carnally.·; fCltlle, whieh. rep11.te ..... ag though we 
• Nim:rtl1ck'S5C though -· 'A1l1ke cow- i ....iked carnally. 1 For though ~ -.Ike 
pat$1ld with the fleshet yet we warre not I in the flesshe, yet we do not warre ftesh
ftet.&l-Jye 4 For the weapens of oure warre lye. 4 For the woo.pen• of onre warrefm 
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poVrra, 'Ta VUTepf,µ,a:ra T00v &,ylrov, &.AA.a Kat mpuruWovua s,,a 7I'OAAb>v ~xapitT'Tuiv 
,..p Beep· u a,,a rijr &tcq.1:T,r ri;r 81,axovlar -raV,.,,,t; Oofd{oJl'Ter -rOv eeOv err' .,.Y 
V7i"OTa'Yfi rijr OµoA.tJrf.ar Vp;;,v eir TO eVarfeAuiv TOiJ XpurroV, teal &:1r~1, rijr 

1, •'\ '' r H''"().' ~''"' 8' tcoivroviat; eir atn-ovi; teat e1,r 7T'aVTar, Kaf. avrwv v6Tjue1, V7rep vµrov, 67rf.7I'O ovvrrov 

VµG.r Bia -N,v VrrepfJclJJwvuav xtfptv .ToV 0eoV erp· VµLv. 1$ xcfp'r ~~I T~ eerp h-L 
TY CtveK8''Tf'Yfrr<p a?rroV Owpe~. -

X. AtiTOr ~ ~,;, IlaUMr 'll"apaKai..m Vµ,Q,r; 8~ rilr wpa.Orrrror Ka~ hruucelar 
roU XpurroV, Sr K.aTa 7rp&uro7rOV µ.Ev Ta7Tetv0i: ev Vµ'i,v, a.1rwv oe- ea,ppro eir VµO.r· 
~ 8£0µ,at. ae, TO µ.1, 7I'ap~v Oappijuar, 1fi 7I'€7l'Ot,Oi}uet, fl Aoy{{oµar, ToAµ:;,uat hrl 'l'f.Vat; 

'l'DVt; Aoiyr,~oµ.lvavr 1Jµ(i,~ w, Ka Ta udpl((J, 'TI'ept'ff«ToVVTar. a Ev uapKI. rap 7I'€("'7Ta. 

'TaVVTer, oU 1<.aTa uclpKa UTparrevOµ.eBa· ( • ,,-Q; 1¥ WA.a rrfi!: trrpa:relar iJµ}bu aU 
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appovnted afore: thu.t itroyght be ready:. to be ready !ID, v a blessing, not as IUla-:'" wbereuC yee lmtl notice "before, that 
!O that it mav be 11 bcneuoleiitt, and not! rice. ~ And thi@ I My, be that lOV\-eth the 11an1e 111igltt h1:e mulie, a& a mllttet of 
a thing dr.i.wen by fDl'CB.. 6'This yet re- · l!llllringly, 11paringly lllSo shlli l'Clll>e: Emil hoU11tie, not of oouetout!ne.e. 11 81,1.t thia 
me.., lier. 'l'hat he which lllll'lcth lytel, 11l11U be that 11ovvcth iu blessing11, of hk'll~ings I / sag, I loo which Km'etb ipWiugly, llihall 
TilllJ'C Iytel; and he that soweth 11Ie11- nlso lihal .reape. 1 Euery one 1\11 he hath rea1ie 111iariugly: and he which soweth 
teou8ly, Wal rcapc plei:iteoue\y. 1,\5 euery determii.wd in hia hart, not of sadne. or· ~otifully, ~!mil n!Rpe bountifully. 
m1111 wissheth in~ heart,«> leth9m11yu: of D.ecesllitM, for God. loetk • i:Reer-ej11.l ' Eucrie Dlllll 1WOOrt1ing as he purpoaeth 
not gnu4,oiugly, or ofncceSlitie; For God yiAU. in hi! heart, ao let 1'i"111 !Jillt:; not grudg-
lUltetb a clierdol geucr. iugly, or uf nee~: fur God loueth 1. 

11G<xJ. is nble ta make yoo richr. ii• all 8And God is able to make al grace cheetclull giucr. s A111l God i. ·able to 
grace, that ye in all thinges hauing •uffi- abound in you' that in al things alvvaies make all grnoo abou11tl towanlr. you, that 
cfont ~"Dto the vtmost, lllBY be riche vutu hauing al Mlffieiencie. you n1ay abouwi ye alwaycs ILUUing all Rlfticienr.ie in all 
all m11.1>er of irood. worlw11, •. As it i. W1to al good vvorku, !I as it i!il vvrittco. : i lbin;,...i, 11111.y llbuuncl t11 eucry good worlre, 
written, He Iw.ih s}JlU'llCd abrode an<.l l111th. Ht dU1rib1d.id, lie !1fU1t '" 111.e fJD"rt: ki.r 1 ~ (As it it wrl1t.eu: lice hath dbpened 
gi.i•ieu to the }JOOro, hls beneunlence re- .

1 

iutkt remcW«ilh /"" e11~r. Jll And be that abroad: Hee bath giDCn to the poore : 
mayncth Cor euer, 111,\1110 he that fyndeth uiin~tftth &eede to tl1e !IDVVet, vvil giue lli~ riglatoo111!m.'MC Tl?Dlaineth for _., 
l!eCde to the ~ower, wil minisb:r lykewise bread ..bu fur to cote: and v>.;J mulq1Iic IU Now he that ministreth seede to the 
bread fur foode, and multiplie yuur ~eed.; your see1\c, autl l'vilaugmeul the inCTC1111Cs llDwcr, both minister bttnd for your foode, 
11udinereMethc Crutesofyourbcoeuolenoe, : of thefruitCl! of your illl!tite: 11 that being and n1ultiply your -<le ~. 1111d iR· 

IL Tlw.t on all partes, ye m11y be made lt'Drich1.'(). in al tbiugt, you IDllY abournl Cl't'll>!C tl1e fruit5 of yoor rigbteO\lllllesst) 
rid1e i11 all siuglene11, which C1111£eth v11to al llim11licitie, ,·vhich worketh by vs II Heiug enriched i11 euery thin" to II} 
thr<1uglt vs, thaJ: tlu•nk.es be ~ucn vn1o t\ul;nkei-giuing to God. 1 ~ llecauee the bountifulncs, which eanlllllth thro':.~.ti va 
God. 11 For the uiinistrt.rion uf this offer-; mini~terie ur thi:i off'~ doth- not only sup- tbankt'Bgiuing tn (>oil. It For the ad..U~ 
ing, not m1\y suwJieth the nede of the: 11Jic tho,r.c th~rs that the ~ioots nant, nirnatilwl of thill ftemic:e, not onely 1up
Sa.i1ites: but iUao ill abnoda.nt i11- (llln.ri119" but abonndcth al.so by many thankC11· I 1llicth the "-ant of tbe Saint!!, but i1$ 
n111.11y to g:.·ne th11.1h to God far th~ gi~rs i11 our I.uni, l3b_v tl1e proofe of ab1m11ant al°'° by ma11y tbank~-iuiugs 
,,,llU'. la (Which. by tlae experitnf'.ntc or !hill minb.t:crie, glorifying God in the obt!'· vi1to God. la While• by lhe uperilue11tof 
this miuiirtnrtion, prayw God for YOW' <fu.'llce of ~..iur oonfl'l'l!ion vuto the Go~I thi~ mini~tration, the\'" glorilie God fur 
volnnt.d'ie ~bu1ili$(on to the (>ti.;pel of of Cini~ and in t1lc Mm11licitie of cooi- your pro~ l'Ubiectlon vuto the G~ 
Clirii!t, aud for y0<1r liberal 11i~trih11tiun tu lll\lllif;ating vnto tb111n, and ~11to al, H1111d of Chrfft, and for yuu libt'rall di1tribu
them. ant.I to n.U tDell) ltAnd lQ praye lo in their pn.ying for )'t•U. being de!iro~ of rion '1lto them, and vnto all ruen: I~ And 
God for ~·uu, dllt>iring 11ftl.'t yon gi-e11tly. ~·ou becm1Sed the CXl"t:lkut gr.i.cc of Cod by tbck !Jr.J.Yer fur you. which 1uug llflcr 
{or the abuuduni gl'l10ll uf God !,"(>Ucn vnto in you. 1~T11m\ke11 be to God for his vn- you fur the exceeding grace of God in 
yo11. IL'l11ookes be vut.u God for hi5 11.ieakeabkl gift. )Oil, l~ T1111uks be \'nto God Cur IU.. YG.-

mspeahlilc h'Yfte. I ~11e>11t.e11~11 gift. 
10. I PAUL my sc:-lfe bl'll(!(;he you· by 10. !\OW I Paul w.y sellC ~'l!Ch 

the ml!~s. and softne; of ChOOe,. JO. AND I Paul my ~elf br.11eCChe yoo you, hy tho n1eekDt$ and ge11tlen""11C of 
which wh~"ll f (llD preiieut umung you "n' ! hy tire 1uildeue;; nud nmde»till of Chri&. l:brifl, whu 'in p~euce an1 bu.ie 11U1ong 
hnmbk, but 11.w bold towardc you ~·n;; vvhu in pI'l.'ll(!(lf:e in dO'<l'lc an1 hun1ble. ~'tIU, but bcin~ absi.-11t, an1 bold ttJwant 
absent: 'And lhU I require yon, thnt I 1111111ng you, but nbbel1t um JIU]J ou you.: yuu : 2 Bui. I ~'Ch yw. that J may 
uede not to be bolde when l 11111 pre!ent, not he liu1d whcu I IUD~. witla that 
with that tflllle cuufidcuce, whf'l"With I 'But I be~oeche ron, that hlliug lll't'l'lilhl 0011fMk:uce wherewith I thirlke tu be buld 
tl1inke to be 00\tlc agayna\ fllHIIc wbkh I neede uat he bold bv th..t coulidence u.gainst fiOIIIC, ""l1ich ~ thb1ke of vs as if 
repntc vi! thogh u we w.tked Ulll'nally. ~"Vher.:vith l a1n thought "to be bold ng11.hwt wee walked acronling to the tleeh. ' For 
3 Neucrt.hcleYe, thogh we wallw oon.z. t!Dlne: vvbtd1 thiokc vs 1111 though vvc though we walke in the 1lePJ1, \re doe uot 
JHl'f$tlt.l with the ill:Olbe, )'Ct we do not vvalke aceording tu tlicilC>$11, 3 Forvvalk-

1 
WllJTC after the ftf!~h : "(For the weapons 

warre fl~~hlv. . ing in tlir. fleoh. vvc vv11rte llOl ~ing 
' F h. ·-~ -~ - h fl I •F ·- -' I .,,., ... loitiolwl, ...................... o1l-..~ ... . { ort e~pons.,.O\lrW>1rrt•1an>~r~110 t e 11~•. or Im: V•"('Rpon~ ... uur .,,,,..,,,,,..,.m.-ii1,..._..... , 11,,,..... .. . 
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uapKtKCi, tiM.a 8vvaT0. T~;; Bef:i 7rp0s- Ka(Ja/pf:utv Oxvp(f)µ.d.Truv·) 5 ADytupoVt; 1ta8m-

pofnn-er Ka'i. 'lriW ~wµ,a hrcup&µ,evov Kara n]~ 7vWuewr roii 8eoV, Kai. alxµa)..wrl
~OVTEr 7f'av vlrqµ,a elr rT,v V7ra.Ko7,v TOiJ XP'rrroV'. 11 

Kal Ev ffolJJA," ~XOV'l'Ef iK8ucquai 
7rMav 7raprucoiJv, drav 7l''A7Jpm(Jj Vµibv .,; Vrr~. 

1 "P''- ' I .Q\ I ti I 0 • - V " =i 't -
..1. a KaTa 7r[JOtTWTr0V ,..,AE'Tf'E'rE; et Ttf '1rf!1TOI. ev eavrcp .n.pt,rrrov c::wat, Tovro 

' '••• ""' __ ,,\ •'v .. ., ''"'•l•'~i Aotyd;eafJc11 .,.aN,.,, ac/J eaurov, fJTf, Kauwr auror .n.pt,<rruv, ozn-w Kat 71µ.etr • eav Te 

ry'ap •Kai.\ weptuuVrepOv -rt Kavxl,U'wµat '1llpi. T1;r Egovcrlar .ziJ1t.Wv,I 1Jr ~8tAKev 0 
KVpror: 'nµ.ivJ eir oiico8oµ.qv, Ka'i. oUK eLr Ka8a/.pGuiv Vµ@v, oV" alnxvvOi}uoµat. 
g,/ 'fl'.'11: o "'->CJ-~"~\"• \."':_ lV" <'' __ \_"! 

tva µ:q uosrol (t)t av r;:tc<i'o/'Je1,v vµar of,a 'T<1>v E'1f'f,UTOtwJv. art tu µ.;zv E7rWTQIVU., 

¢71u'i., fJape'iat Ka'i Wxvpat· n se wapovuta Toii fFWµaTO'i: lur8w~t;, Kal 0 NTyor E~-
• Aleir.. + ffyo .... ti;. ~Ala. + 1 .. ~oi:. w fu,:. + XJN"T• ;., t A:,.,..= r>. • .\h. ""'~,,;, "AIM<."".,,, ..... 

------
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not ~i: hilt ai.y,;ti bi god to the am not camull thiup but fhYJlgt'~,arenotCll.nUllJthinges,bntthinge~milthty 
distruccioun of strengthis, 5 lllld we db· myghty in pl to ~t doune totro11~ I iu God, to a..t dow11e stronge hold~ 
trien. counccilisaminlhipies that hi;itl1 it huldw 5 wberwitl1 we 01·erthrowe ytn· 1 ~ wherwith we ouerthrowe counceh and 
lilf llJC"H the lcience of god: :i dryuen in ag:inacyotl!f and t!l-"el',Y hye thyn1ooe that e~ry bye tbi~ that enlteth it seUe 
ta eaitiftc al vndirstoiulynge in to ihe exalteh it silfe agay1111t the kuow!Wge of agaynst tbe knowledge of God, :u:id bii~ 
aeruyec of crist, 'and we ban n:di kl ! god and brynge into CllJltil'ite all vuder- iutu c;.ptiuite 'lil ymllgiflllCitin to lhe obe
Tenge RI Tn obedience: ·whanue jOllre~&tondyrigetotheobedienccof'Cbrislf~IWd dicnee ofCbri6t. sand are ready to take 
obcdieus schal be fillid, 1 se le the thingis are redy to take vengeaonee no all dis- veng<!llnnce on all diwhcdi1.'llce, wlten 
that bco ufilr the fllOl!I obedieRceJ when yoore obr.dit."Dcc is fol· your obeilience is fulfyUed. ; Luke ye on 

filled. ; Lob ye 011 th)--ngw after the thingCll ilftel' the vtter appcnwm:eJ 
vtter appn.reuee J If any mau trwlt Ill him sclfu, that he is 

if ony man tristith to hym. llilf', that be Yf cny Ul>ill trust in him silfe that he iR · Chrietu, let him consvdre thi:! agayuc of 
is of eriat : thenke he this thing cftc Cbmti(Of let the slllUC alw con~dre o{ hlm him selfe, that ss he fs Cbri..tes, wen so 
anentif! hym sil{, for as he Mi aistia so 1HlfeJ that us he iii Cb~ even so are are we Chriflta.. 1 Fur though I bnllSt 
also we, "'for if I schel g'lorie ouy thing we Chrio.tes. 11 And though I shuld bOK my eelk more of °""' uuctoritc (whych 
m<1re of oore power, whiche the lord.¢• my silfe 90meWhat mUBl'C of ourenuctorite the Lord hath gf!UCP vs to edifie and not 
to us in to editiyuge, and not in to jOwe which the )orde h11.th gcvcn vs to edilie to destroye you) it 111111. not be to mv 
diatruccioun, I schal not be Behamcdt and not to destroyc you, it @hulde 1iot bo flhame : 'leet I Mnld seine, W!I tlaough [ 

to my ~hRme. 9'111W R~'C 11 le11t I 11l1111d went about to mllkc you. a fmyd wyth 
1eme a.' though I "'Cnt 11bout tu make letten. "For the qlistlea (aavth he) are 
you a fi:ayde with lt!th!ra. 10 For the pi&tles sore and strange: but liis bod,=)y pmence 

9 but that I be not genid, e ta fero ;Ol.I; (sayth he) are eore 11nd l'tronge: but JIM is weake, and his !!pe8.Ch rude. 11 L..>t 
bi~ 10furtheiseieu,that thwpistlis bodylyyrcaenooiswcall!l and hl9 ~ t bym tlm.t is &OChe, thinke on thia ~)'lie: 
ben greuous &11d strong, hut the pre:se11ce rude. I Let him that U, •uehc ihynke OD f tJ.at Ml we Ol'e m wordes hr lctletfl ..ften 
of the bodi is feble, and the ltOJ'd worthi thisi '9'flj&Cf that 1111 we are in word.es by we are absent, socbe arewem ~.when 
to ~ ~pilidt u he thflt is !uche 0<»1, letten when -we arc ul111C11tt. soclle are we we nre present. 
theQke this for oche as we ~nt, bcn in dedl'tl when we are present. 12 }"or we cannot fynde in oore hertes to 
in word bi ~ llUChe we bei1 present in nmke f/llre eelu.cs of the nombrc of them, 
dede, 1: For we eannot fyndc in ourc lwrtes to ow to 001upare oure 11ehre11 to tlu..'Ul, whyl.lb 

mnke oure ~ of the noiubrc of thewr JITTlYK them Des. Neuertbcle.e, wlu1l 
or to compare - !!t!lves to them1 which tlw.y mcw!ure them eelues 'With them 

12 fbr we doren not putte m R1UOJ1g or laude them relves neuertbcll'l<llC \Thill they t<.olucs. and oompure them 11el1JCS wyth 
comparitowne us to eummen that eowen- meiimre them sel.'ll!I with the111 sclv~1 lhcru a:elues, they vndmrtande nooght. 
Jim hem 1ilf1 but ...e me1111ren us in us ·andcompRrCthemac!TI:& with them selvte1 l:i Bot we will not rcioyce ahoue Wl:lll!llR: 
llilf, and coaipariilownen us •ilf to Wll la for they vndentonde nought. 18 Rut we wyll bot llOOOl'diog to the meatllJ'e u( tlw rule, 
we sclwln not hue glorie tlUer mcso.rc l not reioyoe above meuure : hut lll.leOl'd- whycl1 God hath distribut.ed.Tiltove, a IIICll· 
but bi the We9Ufe of the nUc wbiclie gud ~to the quantit\.eofthemcaenrcwhicl1 ~ure to reache euen W1to you. I.I For we 
mer.wid to 11$, the me!llm that 11tretchith god hath distributed Tnto ~ 11 measure stretch nut out C111re l!elaa. bcycmde wca.
to 30t11 14£or we ouer &reccheu not for that n:acheth l.lVCll Tnto you. I~ For we wrt, as though V.'e rwched nut vuto you. 
tbi1 ~ 111 not atrecchinge to yrui for to stretche not out oure t<elvcs'hcyonrlc mea-1.tOr euea to yuu also luwe we come with 
3ou we cameo io the gospel of eriat• U uot $Ille M thoogh we had not ~bed Tnto the gmiiiell ol Chrbt, 11and we boast not 
gloriyuge ouer mesnre in other mennai you. For even vnto you Mw. we come witl1 u11re !!t:lueii out of measnre iii other mcnt. 
trauetm, for <tVe hln hope of juure feith the gmpell oC ChrietJ U and we b<M 11ot Ja.houn.. Yee and we hope it will come to 
that 'lt'exith in JOO to be magny6od bi ow-e M>lves oo.t of meuure in other men• JlllMI!• that when youre fayth is inereued 
oure rule io ablilldalJDCel ltl e1ao to pm:be labov.n. Ye aodwe hope..wbien youre fayth amonge you, we llholl be ID.agllified ..:
in to tho thingis that hen hiJondia jOU: ie ioon:ucd IWIOD~ yow to be wagniliecl continge to owe IDell9Ul'e, more llU'gcly. 
Mt to haue glorie in other meaner. rale aconlyoge to oore measure' mote largely1 10 iutd that I thall pmiche the ppcll in 

"'.and to .pmicllc the gospell in th02e Tt· tho.e regioni! wbieh nrc beyoricle you. 
, grou which. are ~ you : and not kl -and D'>t to boost ol tbo9e thinp. which 

_., ............... ~ ...,.11::.:.friF;:t-o ._.. reioyce of thRt which is by allOthcr m1111s ~ by anotbu man• meaure are pnpued 
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11ot cnmal thingt!a.butatnmgbvthe pomr 'Ml!fare are not carnal; but mightie to of our wlll'fnre are not eama), but mighty 
of God, lo east duwnc holdes) '\\"b.erwith Gud TI1t1,1 the destruction of munitioli$ ... through Cod to the pulling duwne of 
wcoBl1'throweimRginafiOBs,andeuervhyc: destroying <l0llll8dij, ~and al lol'tineae 9trong holda.) •Casting down "irnagi-. 
thingthut iii eJ.nltedagaimt the Imow(edge cxtnlling it aelf against the· koovvledge of nations, and elel'f high thing that eJ:alt.. 
of God, anrl bringe iulo captiuitk>: c:ucry God. aml bringing into cmptioitie N vn- eth it eelfe egainat the knowledge of God, 
tho;ht. to the obedienr.e of Christe, 1 And ~ng vnto the Obedience of Chriilt, ond bringing into eaptio.itie eaery thought 
hauc l'<.:~Y the \'eng.:nnce on all di11obc.'<li- ~ llDd hauing in 11. rcadin.enc! to reuenge N to the obedience of Christ: 'And bauing 
en~<" when your ol1edienoe ia fulfylled. di!iobedience, vvhen your obedience llhal in a readinesse to rcuenge all dizobedi-
; l.oke ye on !hinges after the vttcr ap- be fulli.lled:. cnce, when your obedience is fulii.Ued. 

jlN1r,u1ec? {(any 1uanU'W!te in bymlidfe 1 lJoe ye lookc on things eftcr the Ollt-
th~t he i~ Cbri~tcs, let die ame lylrewi&e ward •ppt!llf1IQl)e? if llOJ man trust to 
""n~idcr olhim ~fe,tliat aa he UChriitee, 7 Sec the things that are aeeording to himsclfe, that he iii Christs, let him o( 
e11e11 g.o are \Vil Ch~. 11 For thogh 1 11ppenl'llnee. lf llDY man baue 11.tliance in himscl!e thiub this againe. that II! he ill 
,Jionld boost mv ulfc l!Ollle what more of him si:l£, that be ie: Christs: let him thinh Cbriat.P. cueu. &o an: we Christa. •For 
our a11cturitie, Which the Lord bat.h ge11eo thi5 agairae vvitll him self, that as he iii tboagb l &hould. boast .sonwwhat more of 
,.~ tn l-liifie, and nnt to de!troye }"!Ml, I CbNta, ao \'Vt ubo. ~For and if' I should Oot" authority (which. the Lord hath giueu. 
n«de 11ot to br. asb1o11ned. • T!.;, / aa.g Jene glorie eome'l''i'hat more of our povver, \"B for edi&:ation, nnd not for your de-
1 1!l1ould ~eme to m111kc yon afnlyed wyth vvbieh our Imd hath giuen vs vnto fdi- ltruction) I sboold not be ubamed: 
letle~. Ill Yor tbe lctt=i (sayetft lie) ~ ficati<m 11J1dnot tu yourdeetruetion: J tiha.J t 1'bat I may not seeme 1111 if ] would 
~ote srul stronge, but hia bodclye~cc not be aabiuued. P But that l may not be -tenifie you by letters. IU For his letters 
~ we:ike, 1t11d his s.ptar.h ii! of no value. thought as it vvere to terrifie you by ep.i- (1!11.y they) arc waighty ODd power!Wl. b11t 
ll Let hy1n tllllt ;,, auche, tbinke that WI stlcos hh budily preliCDCC b wctlke, and his 
we are in worde bv lr.ttcn when we llfC, spcaclt conlelllptible. 11 Let IUch a one 
i11Jl'L'1lt, sucbe "'Y' U,ek in dedc, when we i thinke tbi&: that such as we are in wotd 
are preeent. 12 For we dare not n1akc by letter!, Y1ben Wt! U'EI abeent, anch icill 
our •clues of the number, or to oomp11n: (IO fur bis CJ.liStlC'! in dt!ede, My tlie:r. 111e 6e also iu deede when we are present. 
o"r lllllOOI! to tben1, which pntil!e tbern are sore ond vehement; bui hill lKMlily 1a Foc we dare not make our seloes. of 
·~luf!I!.: but they ,vnder l5lruld not th,.t pJ'P.l<tlTl(!t! vl"(';llk,e, 1o111d bis speache coo- the number. or compare our selues with 
t:hcymea~uruthem ~ln~withthem selues. temptiblr.) II let hlu1 th~ tl1inke tha.t is ilQrne that oommend themecllleB: but they 
11.nd coinpure tbemselneswith them i;ellX'll.. 111:mh R one, that l:IUCb as vve are in vvord tnea8Wi11g tbem.Niluea by tbem'l!elne:!!, and 
I~ But we wil not reioyce aboue measure, ; by c1iliotkii. ubse11t : such alM vve IU'C in con1puri1.1g themsel~ amongst them

of things which are not with Ut the OOlll· 1 dcedc. pl'ClleJ.lt. l:tFor~e <hire not 1uat\.i1e lie!-. rare not wife. 
pas of nur u~rc : bat aooording to the or compare UW' sci~ vvith eertaine, tlud: Ill B11t we will not bout ol. things with. 
u1ell...'"lll'e of that line, wherol God bath commend tht>.m licl11e11: but V\'e measo~ out our nwuure. but aeconling to the 
diatribut\...J. "nto vs, a rncnure, tu reruil1e fMlf ~lucs in our at:lueio, and compare our m1~urc oC the I rule, which God hath 
l'tll'll 'fnto vou. 1-1 FW" we stretel1e nut 11cl11e11 tn our sehrea. I~ But V\'e Vlil not diAAl>uted toVl', a meuure to reaeh euen 
onr f;l'\111'1 b~•·o11de onrmeftl\Ure, ar; tbogh glorie abom~ our 1ncasure: bot nccmding mto yuu. H For wo stretch not-Olli' sel.oes 
we !mil not rl-ached vnto you : for eul;'ll to the measure oC the rule1 \'Vl1ich God bcyon.d our mea@11re "' though wee reach
tn vou a!,,., ha11e we come in Prea£hi11g Jmtb mc11~11n.-d to V$, a mea~ure to J'Cllchc t"d nut vuto you, fur wee are co:>ae 11& 

the· (impel of Cl•rist. I~ Not boaWng our em~ vnto yo11.. H }'or not, R!l t\1011gl1 vvc (arre llS to you .:lllO, in prt:tU:hiffg the 
!'1.'luei of tl1ings which are without the l'Clll:l•ed i1ot vnto you, doe vvc extend our Gospel of Chrillt. l":Sut hoostili.gofthing.i 
eomptts of osr ~ure: Ulat i.<, of other Mlues b1.:•md. FOi' vve arc COlnll WI furrc without OW' 1neuurn, th.a P. of other 
mr.ns la.hours: yea. Clnd we hope. when' 1111 to you iu lhe Gospel of Clnil!t. IS not Inell$ hi~. but Juuiiog hope. whcu )'Olll" 

"\-"<!Ur fa"etb ehal incn.lW!l!, to lie magnified glorying ahouc rncuure in other meua fuitb i11 incre118Cd, that wte llhull bee• en
i1y you ·in nur mcuure appoi1tt.-d 11nto 1111,: faboW.s: but haning hope of your lltith larged hy yuu, acconling to our Nie 
and thll.t ab11nd1111tly. u; AIHl to 1>n'8Che · iocren~ing, to be ma:,,'l1ilicd in you RCoord- abundantly. l' To P""'llb the Goapel in 
the Gosipd. in those regimu Which ur1; be- i11g to our nile al10U11dnnlly, Id yu" \11lo I the n.:,oiune beyoe1d you, and not to b1-.t 
yond )''QU.: not to reioyec in the mL'llsuru, th~ pluCl'~ thnt are lx.'}'Ollll yMJ, to ~-1 in 1U1uth<1' m:uu; Cline of things m11d11 
w!Hch i.! nppointcrl lo an oth.,.. man. tl1al ~zc. not m an other mans -rule, to glorie --;;;, ., "' , ,.,.. ~ °' .,;;;..-.:;;;;-· 
U, in them that 11rc pn.'P"red already .. i'1 tb~e thing~ thMt are P"'~ ~!We. " 1 ': ... 1~;... • ,,; , ..,.,.,...,~ .:0 !";.. 1 1;,, N!o. 11<4. 

!\>! 
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in these thingis that beo nw1e red.it 1; he measure pn.-parud all mly. 11 I.et him 
that glorieth i himc glorie in the k>rdr that reioysedir n:ior:e in tbe lonle. 1a For 
bl £or noi. be that comeodith him RIC is he that pmyactb lli lilfe.. ia not alowed: 
preaed. : but •hom god comendith. but he whom the lotde praY'Cih. 

CRANMER-ll)ll9. 
llllready. 11 B11t let him that reioyldb. 
reiuyse in the Lordc. I~ Fl.If he that 
(llayaeth him aelfe,. ie not alowed; kt 
he whom the Lonie prapeth. 

11. \"\"OLDE to God. ve coul.de bane 
11. I WOJ,DE that ,e woldc11 dre 11. WOLDEt.ogod,yecouldclNIFre me au1fTcd me a lytell bi my"foiy&b11e$; ye, 

a 1itil thiQg of uiyn vnwimm: but ali!<i "lytcll in myfulvNlineiJ: )'"CCI awd I pra.ye I ye do abio forbcare me. 'For ram gcloUll 
aupportc Je me, ~for J louc JOU bi the you furlieue me: ' Fot I am gdou over ou.er you with godly gcloo$y. For 1 halle 
lwe of b"Odr for I haue spoll:l.id sou to you with godly gelousy. for I COUJ.ikd · coupled you t.o one miw. to make yon ,.. 
ooo bombonde : to ,elde a chu\ virgyn you to oue m8DJ to 1nake )-Oii o. cbade I chute virgen to Chrut. a 8111. I ~ 
to criatt 'bat I drede lceat 1111 the M:tpent.e virgen to Christ. 3 Hut I Marc lc5t as the lest it come to paRe th11.t u the 11erpent 
disceyiwd eue with his sutil lru.!ide: ao terpent bcgyled EvctthoroW hia autteltie, 1 begyled Eue thoruw bia euttelty, eGCJ1 ao 
JDUR wit.iii ben corullt• and fallen donn even l!o youre wittes llhuld be conupte I youre wyltell Rhuld be corrupte from die 
fro the ')'IDpleo.- that iii in crist, 4 fDl' from the th1~ that is in Christ. 4 For Englenca that ye had towerd ChrW;. 
if be that cometh, pm:bitb another cmt, if he that commeth prci:i.chd another lesu• 4 For }f lae that commeth, preache ano
whom we precliedeu not, or if :;:e taken then hym whom we pn:iAChed : or il ye ' tbeJ' le.us. then him wlwme we preacbell: 
another spirit, whom Je token not, 01' an- receavc another sprcr.e thl!n that ....tiich or yf ye rec:eaue another 5l1Me, tbea that 
uther goapel whlehe JC reeceywle.n. not: ye ha.,.e receaved : other another ~1 wbieh ye haue l'tlCelWed, edier another 
riylijf!schulo sllf're, then that ye baYe recea~ ye myght ppell then that ye hmc receaned. ye 

rif:ht wcl have bene content. might right well haue bene content. •For 
'for I wene tbd I haue .do no thing I s1tppose that I "-'US not bchynde the 1 •uppose. thot r wu not bc:hynde tho! 

1- thaime the greet aposdia, 1£orthou3 che£e apostles. 'Though I be rude in chefe Apustlea. 'But though ] be rl.lde 
1 be YDl.emed in wotd: but not io kun- speakyngei yet I 1110 uot SO"in knowledge. in ~1ge, yei I am not ao in know
nyngtt for in al thi.ngis I am opeue to llow be it aOIOnge YOU. we arc Uwv.-en. to ledge. Howbe it amonge you we ha11e 
you, 1 or whether I hlllle don Unnc mek- the vtlll(l$t what ..; arc io all thJll!,"ff. bcne bowen to the vtmost what we are 
yage my llilf that Je be enhamu:id, fur 1 Did I therin synnc1 be cauac [ 51lbmitted in all thyngee. 1 Dyd 1 t'berin synne, be 
frdi 1 prechi~ to JOU ~ ~ of god : my 1ilfo1 that ye mygb.t be u:W.tcd, and cause I llllhmytted my etlfe, tl...t ye might 
1 I made uldd other cbireru.. l and I took because I prcaclu.od to you the ppell of be ezahed ; and becauee. I preached to )"Oil 
IOWde to JOW'e .eruyee 9 and whanne ] God fre? ~ [robbed o\hereougregacioiw thegollpdlofGadtiel 'lrobbedotbt.'1"con-
1'U UR011g JOO. 1IDd hsddc nede ' ] WWI and toke wages uf them, to do you _._ gregaciom, and toke woges ol them. to du 
chargeowi to no DWlt fur britheten that vke with 1111. ~.And when I wu pn:11CDt yoo l!el'uyce. •And when I was prelll.'fltwidt 
ea~ fro maeedony falliDidcn that that with yov and Lad nede, I was greuous to yon, M had nede I was chargeable to no 
&ilid tu me, aud in al thiu.gia l h11.ue no man for thit.t which wu laek);age vnto man: Cor that which wim hwkinge \'Dto 111.e, 

kept llld scbal bpe me with outCD ehuge me, the brethren which came from Ma- the brethren which eam from kaceooiaia, 
to J01l,I • eedoni.., mpplied , and in all thynge1 I 11.1pplii:id,. awl in .n tbyngn l kept my 

kept my ~Cc tl.t I 1buld not be greveoua 1elfe RO that I shuld not be elwgeable to 
10 ~ 1f1lthe of eriat is ia me; for tin. to you: lllld ai will I kepe my l!ilfe. .ny man, and so will I kepe my ldfe. 

glorie acbaJ. Dot be brokllll iD me in the 10 If the traeth « Cbriat be in 1ne, thys 
cuntrDa fJi aeaie. ll "'hi ? for I loue 1IOt It Yf the traeth of Christ be in _, this reioyainge Wdl not be taken from 1ne 
Joa ? god woot 12 fur that that I do : reiov1ynge l!h..tl not be takl!D fl'OID. me in in the regiou of Acbaia. II 'VherfQIC ~ 
and that 1 acha1 do, ia that I kitte awei the ftgio.1 of Achaia. n Wherf"OR ? He Because l loue you not? God. knowllll1. 
t!'e occasiowi of hem ' that woleo occa- CBU$e I love )'<Ill no\ 1 God knoweth. D Neuertheleue whllt I do. that wyll I 
~ tba.\ ~ the thing: in whiehe thei 12 Nevertbe 1eeae what 1 doo, that will I do. to cat awaye occaaioo frOQ). them, 
glonen. : thei hen found.cu 111 we• 111 (or do, to cut •waye ~Oil from them which which cleayno oecuicm, that they myght 
•ucbe Cab apoetlig, ben. trecller<tu. werke- detyre occaiiillll/ that the.ymyghtbefollnde be fowide lyke v.uto \'IJ, io that wherin 
me&. and tnnllfigmen hem. in to aplMtlis lyke mto va in that wherin ~ roioyoe. they reioyee. u For toell fal&e &pOltle!I 
el cri.t.I I• and no~ fur •than11S 111 For theae falce apostles are disceatefull are diseeatefull worken, andfMryon them 

work.el"l!J and l'alllion. them Mlveai lyke vnto IJdue. like vnto the Apoatlel « Chmt. 
-· r.w.. -. _... - • .........,_._ W apo&les of Cbmt. J..t And no m~ylCJ 14 And no momaylc: for Sam biin Bdfe 
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lT But let him that reioyc:cth, reioyce in 17 But he tlu\t glorietb, let bbn glorie in ready to our hand. 11But be that glarieth, 
the I.on!, 111 For he that prai!lelh hym our Lunl. I~ For not he that oommend- let him glory hi the Loni, 111 Far, not he 
l!<'lfe, is nnt al~oo. bu.t he whome the eth. him self, lhe wne is approu«I ; but that commendeth himaelle ill llpplOued. 
Lord pnyacth. vvhom God COmDl"ndeth. bo.t '1.·hom the Lord comnl!lodeth. 

11. WOULD to God.ye could suft"re 11. \VOULD to God vou coald bea11t 
a lvde my fuli@bnes. ond in lked. ye fur with mee a little in my foliy, uui in deede 
beiire me. ~For I am gelQllS ouer voo, 11. VV0\1LD GOO you could heaN • beare with me. ~ For I am ;.Joo. ouer 
with godly gelouide: for l bane prepUed 1110me title of 111y folly: but do ye alw you with gmlly jea)ouiiie. for I baue es
vou, for one housbandi to pregent you n support mc : 1 for l emulate you vvith the paused yuu t.o one husband, that 11111.y 
j1ure virgin to Chri!<te: s Dut I feare le!t emulatio11 of Gud. For 1 ba11c ~ preaeirt you u a ehaate virghi. to Chritt. 
11!1 the f(:rpent begyled Eue through hia you to one man, to prcl~'llt you a chaste ~ &t I fcllIC leilt by any ,,_,,._ u the 
!utlcltie: euenso your m~ slwulcl be virgin vnto Christ. ~But I feare teat, u Scq>ent beguiled Eue lhroughhill snbtilty, 
corrupte from the ~implicitie that is in the serpent seduced Eue by hia gobtcltic, "° your mindeeshou.ld bee eomipted froUl 
L'hrist. 4For if he that commeth, prt!ach- ao your 11enses may be comipted, and fall the limpllcitie that ia in Cluil't. •For il 
tlh another le&W! then him 111h0Jn we from the i!implicitie chat is:inChrlst. "For he that~~ another laua 
preaehed : ()l' if ye receaue another sprite ifhetbateommeth,preachG.tlllotherChrist whome wee haue not preached, or if yee 
then that l't'bich ye bane reoeaued: ether vvhoi:n we hMle not preached, or you re- receiue anodiu apirit, which ye bane not 
another Gospel, then that ye hwe re- eeiue an other gpirit vvhoin yoa Juwe not reeeiued.oranotherGa.pc),wbic:hyeh1ue 
Cl-auetl. !l'- might -1 haue "'ll'ered him. receiucd: or an other Go.j11:l vvl1ich you notaccepted,yeemight"1.beuetrilim.. 
~ v~~rely I '-U(ll109C thllt I Wllllnot infuriar haue nl'lt :rccciued: you might vwl nffilr ~For, I mppoee, I .- not a whit be. 
to the very chief Apoetlcs. • Thogh J be it. hinde lhe very cbk.fel!t Apostlel. • Dut 
rude in sperakyng, yet I am. not so in\ though I be rude in apeach,yetnotia. 
knowledge. but among you. \Te haue bene ~FoT I auppat;e that I hauc dooe no. knowledge; but we baue bene thronghly 
knnwcn to the vtmost, wbal 111e Mt in all thing Ito-. then the gre&t A-pogtlll". 6 For made maniCCllt among you in all ttiinga. 
thin;,"\'""- ulthough rude in FpC1U1ht:,yctnot io kn()'fV- 1 Haue I ooaunittcd. au offunoe in abuing 

1 Dyd I therin 11yone, becau..oe I sub· ledboe. but in ul tli.ingi; we urc tnadc mun!. my !tlfe, that you. might be ~ted. be. 
milled my~.thatyemyght beedted, rcn to you. iOr did I ccimmit a t>iime, cause I hlU1e ureached to you the Go.pet 
lllld llCClW5'C I pruached to yo11 the Gospel l•uml1ling my Relf, thllt :ym1 might be ex· of Cod freely~ 111 robbcdothcrChllTilha, 
of (;..d {re? 11 I robbed other Churches, altcd? becaoM. I cuangclW-d v11t<> you the taking wngt11 ol them to doe you aeruioe.. 
"'"\ tnke w-ap 1>f them, to dn yau iiemiea Go~pcl of Uud pill ~ ~Other churclre$ t And wl>eri I was pre&ent with you, and 
,Titlut.11. ~ And when I WIUJ pre5C11t with I spoiled, taJ;.iag a stipend, for your 1ni. \Yanted, I was chargen.ble to uo man: 
yuu, llJld h.-ul nede, I wns not slothful to ni&erie. 11.-\nd vvhcn I vvu ,-vith you. j t"« that which was lacking to mee, lite 
the bi11d1lrn11ce of u.uy man ' for that wbicl1 and brul m.'l.od.,, I \"'>'In' IMJnlcoou11 tu iumc: brethren 'l'lhM:b came from 1.1accdunia 
Wfl~ hwkyug Vllto 1110, thQ bn:thren which fur tbat vvlUch I \"'Vl'IUtud, the brl1liren N.lpplied,and iQ all thiuge I luwe kept my 
cim1e from ).fneedooin s1.1pplied. nod in all ~pplicd tltat aunc from ltllClidooia: and &r.lfe from being hurtbl'llSOme to yuu. uid 
thingesikept myse\fe tbatlshoo.ldellOt be iu al thi11hr.1 I hlll.lC kCj1t my self vvith(mt ao .,,-m I keepe my selfe. L~ Ail the troc:lh 
W<-'UOM to vou, lllld eo wil I kepe my se]fe. bunk-n lo yuu. and v,i.J. kccpe. nf Christ ie in ml'e, no DIOU ahaR '$top 

1~ •n1c trudh of Chrut ~ iu me, this re· mee of thi11 boa~ting in the regions of 
iuysing oshul not be shut vv agaimt 111e in 1~'1'111: trulh uf Christ is in nic, tbat lhi$ :\chala. u Wherefore? beca-n!!e I loue 
the ~of Aehaia. II Wherfure? be. gloryiog :thal not beinfriuged to'"vanl me yoQ. not? God knoweth. 12 But what I 
=llMI l 1oue you not ? Cod kno--v~h. in the cotulllies uf Aelwia. II \' \"bl...Cure ~ doo, that I wil doe, that I may eut off 
11 Neucrtbe~ wha.t I do, that wil I do: be<::A11~ I louc vou uot? C'-1. doth knovv. ~uan fmm them which deFire~. 
to cllt awav ~ion (l'Oln them which 11 Ant tbut vvhid1 I duo:. I ,,,;1 ubo due, thnt w11M"Cin they glory, they may bee 
d""ire oceruilon, that they rnygbt he fm1nde that l may cut avvay the occao-ion of them. found cuco 1111 -m:. 
Jykc ,,1lo YI! in 'kol wherin tbcy rciaym. llmt dCl'iro OC<!'llNon: that, in that '>'Yhi"li. 13 For sueh are fa!H Apmtlea. deoeit-
1:1 J~or ""-ehc fi:dac apDlll:ks are clt.=ytfnl they ,;IOTic, they may be found eur.n like lull wurker11, tra111d'ormiugthemsduesWto 
worker.!, 11.ud f1111hiou them lld'!lll.l like vnta 1 w. 1:1 i'"nr !l!(:h Wee apnetiel' 11.ni t.ra-ftie the A~_t_ie> .. ~ :~~~~~ ~nd no ~~ 
the Apo5tlcs uf Clirillt. I vvurkC'n<. tmn;figuring them 9rllK'fl into 

nd 
' 

o. h' < f " I fu 411,,,.....i......,. .. ;,h,... ""'"·"';.~mi H A no maruaylf. or ;out;in 1m scl e, .;\pMtl~s o Clu·ii<t. Anti IK>maru~ : r ...._,.....,_. 111 __ 
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him llilf tnw.llfigurith him in t.o an wmgcl (OI' satan him Wfe iii cllllWig<ld into the is chmm~intothebyon of llll ~llol 
of li;t, 1• therfor it is not greet: if hi& famiiou of an angell of ligl1t. 1~ Tuer. lyght. 'l'herfure i& is no great thinge 
mynyatrl1 beQ trulsfigarid as the mynys- :fore it is 110 great thyngc.. though hia. lho11gh big minislen byon dwm scl.utt., 
tria ol riJt\<risnes, whom ende achal be miuist<.n fn.tQU tbem sclvca 118 though aa though they "ere the minidtcn of 
aftir her werldtt they were the minieters of rightcwesneg , ryghtewesnea: whose eDdc ahalbe ae-o 

wh011e eude lllllllbe acconlynge to their eordyage to their ded.a. 
llefte [ seie: lee& ony lnllD ~me detlcs. 

to be vn~i11e1 ellis take Je roe u vnwise; 11'1 I qye agayue, ~ eny ITlllll thyukc 16 l snye agayne, lest eny man thinkc 
tbat alao I bane glorie a litil whtrtt 1; that that I am Coliiohe : or ds en.'11 now take that I am folisehc : or ek ew:n now bile 
thl\t I .-peke: I &pelre oot aftir god, bnt we 1111 a Cole, that I maye ~ my atfe a ye nac as a fole, thai ·J also lllllJ8 boast 
as in vnwi&dom in this subetaunce of lytcll. li1"hat. ( 111ealr.e1 1 ~peakc it uot myscltea lytell. JJ Thu.ti speake, I ape<dte 
glorie,. 111 for many men dorien aftir the llftcr the waycs of the lorde: but 11$ it it uat after I.he k>rde, but us it m1re fol.. 
lleiech: aad I schal glori.. Tu Fot 3e •Wiren were Mynbly, whill w.e are no\v come i.i.ihly ,iu this matterof boutinge. ldSciuge 
gl.adli vnwiM men: \Vhanne je sill' bea to bostyugc. b Seyage tbat muny reioyce that. 1uany reioyer:. id\« the IW1he, I will 
W1WI 21 for j8 auteyneo, if ouy mau after tlae ftesabe I will nioyce abo. 19 .t'iw ieioyce also It For ye suite Coles gllldly, 
dryueth 3011 in to &ero11ge, ifony man de. ye &ulfre folea gladJv, be CIUt!le that ye seing }'I.! youre Wuea ve wi11e. l!IJ FOl' ye 
ROUritb, if ooy man takith if ony man is youR scl.Yt!a are wyse. w For ~ suft're !iWl"re yf a man bring you into boudllgc: 
enlu.um:id bi pride. if 1my man •mytith even. if ia man brvnge vnu into bondage• yf a wan deaoutt:: yf a man tnke: yf a. 
JOll on the fac:e1 fl bi vnnohlei I llllie ; as yf a man de .. oun) ; y{ a man ta.kc : vf a lllllll t<xalt bimllelfe : yf a lllllll mnyte you. 
if we weren like i11 thie parti, man exiili hym eilfe; yf a. m1111 '°'"yti yon on the face. ~ T r;p..'ake as eotlelll'lli~-e 

ill what thing ony in.an dare in vnvriadom on the face. i1 I apeake as conccrnyubre relmla:, as t,ho..,.gh we bad bane ~. (Ll 
I seie • awl I dare, 22 t.hei. bei1 cl>reus and rebnke1 as though we bud bene weake. tliM lu:lwzif e) 
Libel. ben iuaelitia: aad [, thei ben the How be it wherin soever eny man do.re Howbeit, wherin 1<1euereny mandan: lie 
seed of abnhan>: and ].. is thei beii the be boJde (I epeake folinhly) I dare be bolde (C tpeake t'ullahly) I dlll'C be Lolde 
mynyttris of crist: lUld r, u Jesse wWe I bolde also ff They are Ebrw:ir, so am I: aho:!:tThey are )o;hruc!!.eue.ueouml' TI1ey 
seie: I 1UOleJ in ful many trauei.lis. in Ther ore Israelitu1 e\~n sown I. The(. arc l$r..elites. euen so am I. They are the 
prisouns mwe plealeuoluli. in wonndis ore the seede of Abraluuw even .o am • -1e of Abo'll111.m, ouom l5C> am[. '4'fhcy 
aboQe maner, in dethis ofte iymesr :u I •They are theminister11ufClir~(I speake are the ministers of ChriRt (I ~pc!lk.e as a 
~ of the iewis, fyue sit.Jilli fourti Ill! a fole) I am rnoare: Io la.boun moarc foole) I wn wore: la lahovni 11wre a
.trokiit oon leaee.o 11 thriu I w.1.S betun aboondaat: In sllypes above mea511rc : boundante: In atrypee v.booo rnea..~. In 
with Jnrdis: oonyi I 1JU tJtooned, tkrieii la prcson more plcaitoously: In del!th oftc. prer.on more p!etiteoaNy: Jn deeU1 ofte. 
I wua a~ llChippe breebe, a ny)t and a di.ti u Of the fuwCil live tymee receaved I every ~ Of the Iewee. fyue tym.es rcccaLICd I 
1 W1lll 1n the depUCQe of the -,. :.If in tvme. xi. lilrypes saue one. ti Thiyae wu eumytyme .xi. strypel! •ooooe. ~Thry~c 
wcies ofte, ia pcreb. Df ilodia, in pereb or f bcta.1 with ruddcs. I waa once atoned. was I beaten with. TOddcs. 1 wu once 
them:s. in pcrcltJ of. kyn, in pel'ele of I sufFcrcd thry.1e ehipwtaeke. Nyght llllli atoned I sulfered tbl'}'llll llhi1nvracKe. 
hetheu meo. in peicl. in citee in pereJs in daJl;l ba.ve I bene hi the depe of the see. Nygbt and daye baue I hene i11 the deepe 
desert in. perek in the &ec, in perd1 •fnionieyingeoften: lnpaRkof..,.tet!!; see. •Iniomcyi11gc:ioften.• inpatl•l&af 
among fala brithereo,t 21 in traneile II Ile· In porek of robbers: In iooperdie:I of waten, in pare]• of robbon: in ieopardic& 
dynea: in maoywakyngis, in hungre and myue a.wne nacion: In ieop<.'?diea amooge of myne awne nacion: in ieopcrdit:1 a
thint: in many hyngia in coold. .and the hetheu. I hnve benein pareis incitle!, monge the hethen: in 1iarelii in t\1e ~-tic: 
nalidnea.- in pareb in w~ in parels in the ett, in parclll in wildernes : in pllM~ in the 

in parels amonge falce brethn:Jll 21 in la. 1100 : in pu-eJs amonge fa1le 1m.'1.l1ren: 
bOOre lUld tnvayle., in watchynge oftl!JI,! 'll in labo1ue and lnwa.yle; in mru:hi.uge 
in 1ionger, in tbim, in fa&tynp ofte111 in often, in bonger in th~-nt: in fiWiugcs 
oolde and in aakedne.. often : in co1de and in 11alu:duet1 : ~ bc-

28 And beayde tbu U1ynges which <>W;. 2)'de tbe thingca which outwanlly lulppen 
wanlly happen mto me1 I nm combrcd vnto me. I am combred daily, and do 
dftyly, and do care for all congregaciom. cue fOI' al congrepcions. ,. Who iii 
ill \\'hoill ~eke, and lam not siclte l Who I wcale. and r am not wellke? who is ef. 
is hurte in the fi>.yth and my hert bumeth, fended. and I burue QOt? If I nu11t ue&a 
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:!II Bct<idClll t.hollc thin~ that ue without, 
thru. which com11aeth v:pon me dayly, the 
c11re o.f all t.heCbutehe$. :=. Wbo is v.~. 
and I llll1 not we-ake ~ who ii> otfl.'11.dcJ, 

• l'Jr, sulfH 
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. • il i.t biho!lCtb. to gloric I 1ehBl gloric not? ""'1'f I 111ust nod.ell rcioyoc,,. I will boo.st. 39 I will boast of the thynges that 
in tho tbi111,'1a tl11tt ben of mm infirmvtw reioyec ni myne inlim1ities. co11ecma myoo infirmityes. 
31 god aud the Cadir 0£ oure' lon1 ibC.m11 12. 3l T1w ~>d and father of oure lnrdi: 
crist, tbat is hlcsRd in to worldm: woot leBU11Cl11i11t,.whiehiRblesscdforevennore. 12. 3l Tl-IE Gad and Cather o£ oore
that I lie not1 M the proua.t o£ damuk, li.noweth that I lye not 39 Jn the citie of Lor<lc Iesua Chmt, whych iii blessed fur 
of the iyng of the folkarethe: kepte the Oamaecon,thegovernero!the people'9'U· euennol'e, kn.~ tbat I lye not. MJn 
citee of damasccnca to take me., ;i;Jand bi der kynge Arelllll/ layde wntcbe in the the citie ofDamascon, the goueroer of the 
a 'll'fndowe in a Jeep. I 1l'llll laten. oloun bi citie o{ the Ilamlll'celU!f and wolde have people vnder k~ Aldaa, layde watche 
the walle: and so l m;ciqlkl. hilll.l hondia. caught row 11a and at a wyndowe wa11 I Jet m the citie of the Damaacens, uid wolde 

donne in abl:.et tho.rowe the .,..11lltum:l w haue CBught me: "IJlCi ata. wyiaOO-was 
llCllped his hondeli. [ let dowoe ill a. basket dioml" the wall, 

12. IF it biboucth lo hauc glorie: it arul. BO lM:llpcd 1 hys lumdes. I Doull~. 
spedith not1 but I sehal comi: to the it jg uot e:qiedieut for me to boal!t I will 
viUouns und to the reuclacioona of the I It ia not expctlicnt for me (no dcmt oomo to visinnf. and ftUelacioDs o{ the 
lord,. ~] woot a W1U1 in criirt that biror to n:ioyce. Neverthelesse I will come to l.anle. ~ [ knowe a man in Chrillt. abuue 
foarteoe seer. wlK.other in hodi, whether viBiuna and revelacions cl the lorde. 2 I .xi.iii. yeares ago (whether he \\'ere in the 
out of the bodi I woot no\, god wote : knowc a man in Chrut abcrre ,JCiiii. yeares body I can not tell, or whether he were 
flat $lChe a mun W1W rnuyselrid til to the agune (whether he ~ in the body I out of the bcdy I am act tell, GQd.kDow. 
thridde heaenet 1 and I woot auche a man, cannot telt. or whether he were oute of eth) how that he wat taken ""P into the 
whethu in blllli or out of bodi1 l noot, the body I aumot tellt god knoweth) thyrd heauea. ~Aud I knowc tho RmG 
god woot; 4 that he wu nwyschid in. to whicl1 wu taken vp into the thyrd heven. man (whether in the body, or out o{ the 
~is.tlUld herdepryu.ywordd: whiche J ADd I knowcthu11iBlC man (whether in bodv, lcauuot tell, God kltowelh. •bow 
U 1• not leneful for a man to apckc1 $for the body, or ov.t of the body1 I cannot tbd he wu taken ~p in to Paradyae, U&d 
auclui man.er thiugil I IChal ~ori: but tell gtid krnnveth)•howethat he was taken helll'd zecret wordea, which no man eaa. 
for me no thing, no but in myn Ulfirmy. vp into paradi!e, and hearde wordes nut "t"tter. • OC thia man will I boost, but of 
tce111 8for if 1 sehal wiJnc to glorie I schal to he spoken.> which no man C8ll ltter. my Belfe will I not bout, except it be of 
llOt be vnwiseJ for I sd.uU at.-ie truthe, hut ~Of thia man will [ reioyce1 of my eilfe myue infirmitiell : I }'or though I bout, 
1 ~ leeat OI1.yman gCllle me ouerthat \\ill I not reioyce1 u:cept it be of mvne I !.hall not be a foo1e, for l wolde aye 
thiog that he aeeth in me or herith ony infirmities. s And yet thoogh J wolde

0

re- the trouth. !ieuerthelett&e, I si-e you, 
thing of me, ioycc, I 11huld not be a fole: for I wolde lest eny mao ehukle thi11ke of ma, abooe 

saye the trouthe. Nevertheleue I Pplll'e• that which he aeith JDD to be, or that he 
lat cny man 11huld thynke of me above hearoth ol me. 

1 and leest the greetnesse of ~ that he aeith me to be, or heareth of me. 
omh.UQCC me to pride : the pricke of my 1 And leat I !hu1d he enlted out of mea.. 
Ad.eh an aungcl of llal:hanail is JOUWl to 7 And 1eat I shuld be eulted out o{leure tborow the exeellencye of the reue-
111e, that he buffilte me1 ~for whiche measure thOWllJ the aboundanoe of reve- 1&cvon9: ther wu gieoeu "t'nl:o me vn
thing thriea I pniied the lonl, that it IaciOlllll ther vas geven mto me vuquyet;. qu.jttnet tborow the &.he. euen the 
acbWde go awee ftu me, ' and he seUle ~ of the 8.eathel the mesaenger of Satan meM:OgCr of Satan to buffi:t mo • bccanac 
to met my grace tufficith to thee, for to btdfet tne : bccllusc I shnld not be ex~ I ehulde not be enilted out of measure. 
vertu it ptrfi.Jtli made in. inlirmylei thcr. alted olli of measure ti FOJ' tJn. thynge a For thil thiDge beeov&ht I the l.on1e 
for gladli. l scbal glorie in myn inirmy. besought I the lorde thrpe.i that it myght tluyae, that it mygbt departe from me. 
tees. that the vertu of eriat dwelle ill me,, departe from. me. ~ And he 111.yde Vuto D And he 90.yd vuto ma : my grace is suf.. 

me: my grace is mflicient Cor the. 1''or ficieat fur the. For mv lltmlgth is wade 
~forwbiche thing I am plcsid in myn m1Btrei:igthismadcperfactthorowweak. perf.yct thorow wealmea, Ucry gladly 
intlrmyteea, in dispiJJ}'DgiJ; in neda in nes. Very gladly therfore will I reioyce therfore wit. I reioyee of my lffknes, that 
~ in aogwiscbil for crbtl for of my weabee,. that the &trength ol. Christ the lltreqth oC Christ maye ~ in JIU!, 

-----------·-- ma.ye dwell in me KIThelforc ban: I de- HI~ hoc 1 delectacyon_ in inlirmi
...c,_.._ ._._..,_°""'~' -.-...-. ~ m infin:oitic>-,. in rebuk~ in ~ics,inft!hnkel,inntde,_inpenecaciona. 

..-,..iu. ,.....,...,_ --· nede, Ill penecllClOns, m anguylhet for ID an;u)'lllhea for Cbriastee take: For 
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ai If l mun nedes reioyce, l wil tdoyce of •If l mut glorie : I ""'il glorie of the and I bwue noi ? • H ] mlDt neede9 
mioe iniirmitics. *1 The God and Father thiu~ that c:uncememy infirmitie. it The glory, I will gkuy of the thinga which 
uI ovr Lord Jesu11 CbMte, wbieh is blessed God 1U1d Fatbcs'of our Loni. lzSVll Chriat, conceme miue infirmitic@. &I 'The God.and 
fur euermore, kiKnrdh that I lye not. vvho is ble6tod for cuer, knoneth that I Father of our lMd leeus Christ, whlcb 
n In the cutr: ofDamaactm, the gov.erner lie not. is blellSlld. for ew:rmon:, kntnreth thu] 
ul the people vnder KJnge .A.rctQ. layde lie not. n In Dllinaecu the goitenMNr 
watche in the citie oftheDamasoens. and u At Damucll9 the Gouernnv.r nf the vnder AretM the King, kept the citi6 T<itb 
•nnld hane amght me. a3 And at a -.yn- nati1.>11 vnder Ar.mu. the king. kept the a garillOJI, d8'irous tu apprehend mec. 
dowe wu I let dounc in a bubt: through cltic of the DamnacenCll, for to apprehend 33 And through I wiudow in a bukct 
the wall, Rnd so acaped hyl.handea. me: •llDd through l.1'1'indoff in a l!Q.. Wiii i let downe, by the wall. and ericap-

ket 1'\'U I let dovlne by the vvaD, and w ed his barnl&. 
12. IT is not expedient for me no dout, e11e11ped lWi handes. 12. IT it not upedient fur me, dov.bt-

io ~ : neucrthcll!ll11e, I wil eume to lee.se, to glory, J wil OOIDll lo '"5i.ODS aod 
visions" and reaelation1 of the Lord. ll I reue11Ltion3 of the Loid. 2 I knewe a man 
knowe a.1nan in Chriate, abo11e f'vurte11e 12. IF 1 mu&t gloric (it is not cxpe- ill Chriat abouefoureteene yeeta agoe. 
yercsagone,(wbether/ieic-.,,-,inthcbody dient in deede) bnt I vvil come to the whether in the body, I cuuoot tell, or 
I l:llll uot tel. nr whether ~ tcfl'l'e ov.t of vieiom nnd reuelatioll$ of our Lord. 1 I wbethcr out of the body, I cannot tell, 
the body I can not tel: God knoweth) kno-.'V a man in Christ abuue Court.enc God kllllWeth: such a one, caught "P to 
which wu taken vp into the thyrde hea- yeres ague (vllhetber iu tbe body, I knovv the third hr.Roen. 'And I knew !R1Ch a 
ucn: l And I kitOWc MWha.man (whether not: or out (If the budy, 1 knovv not: lR(l(J (whl.>tlilll' in the bodv, or out of the 
in the body, or out of the body, I can :oot God doth knolVV) such a one rapt euen. to body, I cannot tell, God boweth.) <I How 
tell, God knowcth. the third heu.ue.a. 'And I lmovv such o. that he was caught "Pinto Panuli&e, and 

man (YVhctber io the body, or out ol the heard vnBpellkeable words, •bich it i1 
4 How tlmt he vu tllk.m "P into Para- bndy, I knovv not: Gnd dothbww) •that. oot •lu.wfull (!JI" a man tovtter • .&Of IAICh. 

di:!e, oud heard won'foa wbWh can not be he 'i'1'111J rnpt into Paradi!e; and heard a 01111 will I glory, yet of my &c]fc [will 
11Klken. which are not in !POU power to 1eerete V\-orde&, which it ie uot lavvful for not glory, but in mine infirmitic.. • For 
\'tter. 1 Of aoche a man wyl I reioyce, oC a men to Bpeake. •For such an one I vvil though 1 would desire to gloly, I 3boJl 
my .cl{c wyl] not reioycc, eicept it be glrnie ' hut for rii.y self I vvil ~lorie- no- not be a foulc: for I will 1111.y the trueth. 
of miue iufirmitiea. I And thogh 1 would tiling, muiug in lily infi:rmitie&. For and But now I furbcare, lat any man ehould 
reiovoe, I Mou.Id not be II. fole: for I wil if I nil glorie, I 11..J not be fooli!lb: !or thinle of me iWow: tRAt "Which he seeth 
e;i.y ·the tmeth. but I refraine, lest any I shaJ say truth. hut I epare, lest any man mee lo btt, O!" tNa he beueth of me: 
nU1J1 should thvnlre of me aboue tluzt be &banld esteeme me abooe that VThich he 1 And leit I ,.J101.1ld be exalted aboue 
&evth me lo ~. or heareth u{ n1e. 1 And aceth in me, or heareth any thing of meuure through tha abwidwioo of the 
lc~t I $buuld he exalted out of meaeure me. reuelationg, there wu giueu to mee- a 
through the abundance of reuelatio1111, thome in the ilc.h, the marienger o{ 
there wu geucn vuto me a pricke m the 1 And ltet the greatnee of the reuelationt Satban to butet me, bt I ahuv.kl. be ex-
11cHhc. the -get" of &tu to bllHet might cxtoll me. there VVM giuen me a alted abone measure. H For thi. thing [ 
me, became] llhmdd DQt be exalted out prickc ol my flesh, an angel ol Satan, to bcoionght the Lord thrice. that it might 
of measv.re. Ii For this diyng I hell0gl1t huWet me. ~For tbevvlrich thing tluise I di.1M1rt from mee-. '.And he 11a.id Tnto me, 
the Lord thryire, tlmt it mygbt departe bellOUght our Lord, that jt might depart My gmce is ..wli.cieiat (OT thee- , for my 
fnnn me. t And he sayd vnto me, My from me; i!tn.'Dgth ill made pcrkct in weakem:-.. 
b'l'llCe ia eulicient !or thee: for mypnwer :MolSt gladly therebe will J ~ther glory 
Pi Piade perfect throllgh -lrenee. V<.'lJ 9 oncl he Mid to me. My graoo ,,;u{. in my infirmitieti. that the puwerof Ch.tat 
gladly therefore 'wil J reioyce rather in ticeth thee-. for pov~er is perfited in in- may rest vpon me. 10 TheN{ore I take 
my iminultie.. that thi: pC>Wtl' of Ouiiit 6rnlitle. Gladly therfore vvil I glorie in pleuare io infirmities, in repn><:hc5, in 
mnv dwdl in me. mine iulirmitle, that the pDTI'tt of Chriet uooeseit:icl!, i11 pcr11et.-utiona,. in dbtr<.~ 

u{ Therfure I take plcMuro in in~. mQV d\<vel in me. •~ Fm- the l'Thich CIUl!'e fur (.."hriuee sake = !or when I un wcuke, 
in n:bukca, in ~. in pcnecuti(>Jl!. in I ple.1se my aelf in intirmitie1>. in ooot11-1--------------
anguyshe for Cbristes sake. for when I meliei;, in necessities, in perseeutiOllll, in • °'· -
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inrEp 'T'af )..o1,71d,r; EKKA'f]trlar;, ei µ7, 07, aVrOS' by~ oV KarevO,pK'f/<Ta Vµf;,v; xapl
criUTOI µ.01, 71,v ~1Xtav rafrrqv. i+ iBoV, .,.pt.,.ov • ToVro l hof,µmr; ExM '1AJJeW W"p0S' Vµllr, 
Ka~ oV Ka'TavapKfiu@ f Vµ.<;v· l oV 1d.p '1JT;;, rel. VµIDv, au· 1jµO,r;. oV "lap /:xpc;tAft 'Ta. 
.,./1eva Tois- roveUut. 611uavpl,etv, OJ..).' oi. 1oviir; To'iS' rtKV()(,S'' I$ Ey6' a~- i}BtUTa 8at.av6uw 
teal €tc8awavqBi/uoµ,ar, inrEp TWv tvxWv Vµi'ov· .. El Kal ! 7rEpt<T<TOTEp@) ,jµO,r aryawibv, 
i;n-ov 0.7awidµa,1,. 16 "Ecrrw 8~, E-yti> oV KaTefJcip1JU"a iJµ,a), a>.X inr~pxwv 7ra110Vrfo), 

'Alex.='"· '.o\k>< s . .; .... .:.91'"' s. l).a..,-.:.O.,r•. • R"I:. = r........,. 
.. ,\In:. <i. • Ak-X. U6M1. 

"\\'ICl,Il!-1380. c;R,\ N":'<lEN.- 1 '>30. 
"·hanne I am fike, tl1auuc I am my;ti, n I Christis oo.ke. !"or when I 1tn1 weal:.e1 th:..'ll when I am wcakc, then ND l !llronge. 11 I 
am made =wittl: ;c eou&treineden me1 am I .tronge. am become n fuule in hoomng<i my 
for 1 on;te to be cnmcndid .of jO\IJ {or 11 I 1UU niade aful.e in bo..tyngc my ~ilfe. eclfe. Ye haueCOlll11ellod me: J-'or l ought 
I dide no thlng kBl!C, thaunc thci that Ye bavc 1."0mpelled me: I ought to have to ha~ bene comnruudcd oi voo.. For in 
ben apolltbs aboue maner1 tbon; I am bcneooiumended olyou. Forinnolhh1!,>e nothiuge waa I inli..'rior vntO the clicfc 
non}t. 1:1 :iaetheleR the ~~'"!tee of mvn was [ iuferior vnto the dw!o npm:elfl.I ApDlitles, thoo.gb 1 be nothyngc, 12 yet 
npostleheed hen made on ;ou in al .pa. TliauJ,.:i1 I be nothynge,- 12 yet the tokens the tokena (If >m Apo!l:le v.:crc 'Kl'OUJl'ht 
cieneet and aignes and grclc wondrii c or an a1llllillc \\"l!l'C wrought amongc yuu 1uoonh>e you with all pac;enoc, and tignai 
\'eltllef;1 13 and what is it that sc huddcn witb all pRt!~lllC: with •igne!! and M>n- .

1 

and wonden, nnd mighty d~'()cs. IS FOT 
lesse tlwi.ne other cbircbiR: but that I deNt and mygbty dedes. 1:1 FOT what is it what i$ it, "·herin ye w«e ·inferiors \'llto 
my lilf pued ;ou not? {or_;eu<l }C to me wherin ye were in!erion vnto other oou- other t11mgregacion~, e1:oc..~ it be bruin, 
this wrong. 14 la thili thridde- time y 111n gregacion• <'Xccpt it be therin that I m"' tl1at I \\11& not cbargcaihle vnto yoo. 
redi to come to jOU t and I scllft! not be not greveon.'I \'Ulo you. Forgel·e me this 1''orgeuc me this wronge. 14 Behold, now 
greuoo.s to ;ow for I seke not tho thingbl wrongc dmie vnto you. I~ Bebolde now the thirde ty111c I am retidy tu eome nito 
that ben jOllfe r but jout for 111..'tlocr aoue!- the thynle tynKl I am redy to oome vnto yuu: nad yet wrll l not be cbwgeahle 
owen to t~ to fadir anli 1uodir: but you : 1md yet. will I not be grt'VW:I vnto v11to yao. For I de not youre1, bat 
the fa.dir ' modir to the sones1 IS for I• you. For 1 FCkc llOt yollttl!1 but you. yon. }"or tile chyldren ought not to Jaye 
6Cba:I seue moo& wilful ! Md I my 11ilf I Aho the children ongl•t not to laye 1rp {or vp for the Catbent aud motl11~n1 but the 
ISl'hal be jOUDn aboue for jOUre BOulW the r.then 11ntl u1otbel"'!: bnt the father»' fathci-. and mothen for the cliilclren. 
thuuJ I rnoTe loue ;on: and belcue loued, ! and mothen! for 1118 children. 1f I will very gladly bet<towe, nnd wL 
1•bat be it.r I greued not.;1MI: but wlllltllle 1 1~ I will '°CtY gladly be$towc.. mid wilbe be&owed for youre .soules: though tl1e 
I "ll'aS sotil I took ;ou witl1 gile, I: wl1e- b~l (or youre soules: though !he moare I lone you, the lestt I nm 1oued 
ther I dblceyuecl ;,nu, bi any<lfhem \\'hidle moore I love yow the ~"t I am lonil agayne. lfBut be it tlmtI W11$ uotcharge
I seure to JOU! ti I prcid. tile, and I eente aga)'ne. 16 Hut be it that I gn:ved. yc:iu alilc vnto yon : oeuerthcleac whan I Wiil' 

with hym a brother, whether tite bigilid nnt: never the iefie I wa.~ crafty and toke cmfly, I toke you with gile. 17 Dyd I 
j°!1? whether we Jed.en not in the ame you with gilc. 1; Di.d I pill yon by eny o{ pill you Ly eny of tlwm, whom I l!l!llt 

11p1rit? whether not in the same steppi$? them which T ~t vut9 you? 1 ~ I desyn:<I l'nlo you? LI I desyred Th~ and with 
Titwv 11rnl wilh bim I sent a brother. llid him I sent a brotheT. Jh...J.1itw. dcfrnlllfe 

lg aumtyme ;e wenen that we t<Chnln, Titi>$ defrandc you of eny tbynge? walk- you of cny tbynge? \l-.S.kcd. we not in 
ucuee \1$ auentb JOUI bifor god in cmt ! cd 1VC not in ooe fprete? walked we not ooesprete? Walked we:iaotin like llteppc.Y 
we speken1 Zl and mOOl<t dere britbercn; in lyke l!tcppes? "tg AgaynC/ thynke ye 1' .Agayue. thinke ye, th .. ~ we e::i:cwie.1111ro 
alle thingi$ for ;oure cdift)"Ilb"l.!t but I that we exc:UEC onre selves t We S(leuke !!e!lllt!s v1llO you? We spcakc io Chmt in 
drede, leat wh11nne l come I schal Cynde in Christ in the sight of God. tlae syght of God. H-ut we do .:i.11 thingca 
JOU not &Uche as J wok, IUld I 9ChaJ. be Hut "lllC do all thv!Jb"t!fl dearly beloved for (dearly beloued) {or~edi£ymgti. :lfl'ur 
found.en of jOU, sudt 81!1 ;e wolen not- youre edifvlligc. zO FOi" I feare lettt it COOle I feare, Jest it come to puse, that when 
lee$t parauentv.re stryu;ngis. cnuye• ettar- to pM11e1 • th11,t wl1en I come, l tthnll 11C11: 1 come, I sMll not fyndo you. aoche 1111 [ 
dynessia Mceneimms and detraceiowll!, fynde ynu 60clie u l wolde: and I tbalbe wuklci ond that I shalbe £ouude vnto you, 
pryu.y spechis of diseorde bolnyngis bi founde vnto you soche :is ye wo1dc not : r«:lie U ye wolde not: 1 feare. k$t ther 
pride, debatis hen amoog jOU! 21 ond. leest I fatrc lest Iller be foondc amonge yoo be ~ amonge you debate, cnuyll)ge. 
eft90lle,. whanne I come, god male me debate,. envyin.ge1 wrath.1 .uyfc1 Lid... wrath,stryfe,backbytinp.whysperyn~ 
lowe auentis lOU; and I bi wcilc ma.oy of bytyngeRI whi<!pcrynges1 swellynges 1111d i swellin&rcs and di&llOl"lk. 21 I fee.re, lest 
hem that bifor synneden, I dideu. not pe-I diB1;ordc. ~1 I fears Je1t wbt.n I eume n-1 when I oome agaync. God brlnge me lowe 
~nee on the vnclcnncae and fomyca- ~'IW1 Gutl brynge me 1ovri! amunge you, IWlOBge. you, and I be ~atnyned tn be. 
cioun and vncha&tite; that thei han dou. and I be ooustrayned to hevm.yle many of wuyle mnny of them which hlllUC 1yn..ed 

them which have &vnned 11ll ttdv1 and all rcadv, and bwe uot repented ol the 
13. I.O thW. tlni,Wc tymc: I come to have not n.1>e11ted of the Yl"K".lcnnc;, for- vnclcnn'.es: and fnmicacion aM wantan

---------------- 1nicaclon and wantanoes which they hauc Ile. which they baUiO committed. 
__ ,.. ,.....n.1111..... ;<"l<'tl. -· committed. 

-
1.wot. -· ...,._ bol~ -"'"llf-- 13 NOW 1 "'- hrnl "'-· ....,,... b1 wollf. lii-ll<. • come we I • t)"lllt YlltO 1 13. NOW come J the thynl tyme vntii 
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am weake, then am I &roogc. 11 I wais a di&trcasea (or Chri&. (or when I om then om J lltrnng. 11 I am become a focl.e 
£(1].e to boa$t my self, ye h&1te compelled vveake, then am I mightic. in glorying. ye hnue compellod me. For 
me : for I ogbt to hau.e beue CQfllmcndcd 11 I am bcoomc Coolish : you haue com- I ought to hnue bene commended of you: 
<lf you ; for in nothing was I inferior vnto pellcd me. For I ought to haue been fOl' in nothing am I bchinde the very 
the chiefe Apnstle&, thogh I be nothing. r.mnroended of you.: for I haue bee11 no-I chielc1t Apostles, though I be nothing. 

thing 1- then they that &re abouc m<.oa- 12Trucly the siguea of all Apostle were 
!~ Thi: to'kcns of llll Apostle. were wroght wro Apoatie11 : although I 1m nolhhlg. wrought among you in all patieuoe. in 

amoog you with all pacicncc, and Mgnes, HY et the signes of m>: Apostle&bi.p ha.ue 8glu..,. lllld 1'1Jllders, and IDightie dced11. 
1ud wondtt!, and mighty deedCll. u; For been done vpou. you llL nl patience,. in 1¥ For what is it wherein yee were in
wha.t is it, wherin. ye ww: inl\:riurs vnto Ugnea and vvoodea ood 111ighty doodes. ferionr to other Cliun:hea, except U ~ 
otlu~r Churehe11-. except, that r was trot 13 For vvhat ill there thai you haue h!Ul that I my selJ'e wu not barthcnaome to 
chnrgeable vnto you? forgcue me this lesse then the other chun;hc1 : l1ut that I 

1 
you l forgiue me thi8 wrong. w Behold, 

wru11gc dnRe t1<k1 gflfl, I~ Deholde Jl(lW my ae!f ~e. not burdcuod yoo? l'iml:onl the third time I am midyto oorue to you, 
the thirde tymc I lilJll ready to come vnto me this 1111unc. 14 Behold, nir.-v the third and I will m>t bee burthewomc to you; 
vou, and yet wvl I not be chargeable vnto time I am ready to oome to you: and I fur I seeb not roun. but YOQ: for the 
)-ou: fDI' I licli.e uot y<JW'&. b11t you. for vvil not be butdmous vnto you. For I children ought not to lay vp for the 
the chyldnm nght not lo la.ye ,.p for the 1K.-cicc not the thing& that are yours• but parents, but the parent& fur the children. 
(a.then: but the fathers for tile cliyldre11. you. For neither ought the children lay "And I wil very glndly spend and bee 
~ Al.id I wil very gladly batowe, and wil vp t~ f~r the parcub, but the pa- spent for • you., though the more abun
be bellowed for your &(IUlea.: thogh the reatefortheebildrea. ~ Hutl rnoirtgladly dantly I lone you, tJic 1- I b«i loucd. 
more I loue vou, the lesse I am loned v•;il bc!tovv, and vvil my self moroouer 
11gayoe. It Bili be it that. J charged you be OOst.ovvcd fot" your 11UU!es' although l~ But bee it so: I did not burthe11 you: 
not : yet fOl'!Wllucbc u I wu crony, I k>uing yon more, I nm lone<l leue. ncuerthcleasc bccing eraftie, l caught you 
toke yoc with g'llc. rt Dyd 11,ill you. by \\ith guile. 11 Did I make a gaiac of you 
any ofthP.m which I 1ent vnto you? 18 I I& But be it so: I htllle uot burdened yoo.: I by any of tlu."111, whom ] aent vuto you? 
desired 'titus, and with bim I sent a bro- but being cmftie, I tooke you by guile. I 111 I de!ircd 'run.8, and with him I sent a 
tl1er : dyd Titus defraude you of any 17 Ha.ue I clrenmumted )'OU by auy of brothcs- : o.lid Titus mak.c a gaine of you? 
thing i' walked we not in the 111:1fc l!IUl\e them vvhom I mJt to you ? Ill I rcqucW.id Walked wee uot in the SIUllC spirit ? -U
sprite i' walkod we not in Jike flfeppes ~ ntllS, and I sent vvit.h him a brother. c4 111u not in the ~ $1:cp!1? I' Againc. 

Did Titus cireumuent you ? v'fnlked vvc thinke )"OU tht\t we excUllC our seluea vuto 
IS Agaynr., thl11ke ye that we excose oor not vvith one ~pirit? not in the :!elf i;ame you? we 1peake before God in Chri!St: 
selire• vnto {011 ? we apede i11 Cbriet, in .tcppcs ? 19 Of old thinkc you that vve 1 but ll'te d1Je all tbingt, dearely lx.ia~. 
the ayght o God. But ioe do all. tl1ilip excuse our ~ow to you 1 Defore God, in j for your edifying. 
dearly belooed (OT your edif)ing. ~ l'or (~hriflt 'fVC spc11.l«l :. l~ut al things (my 

1 

:Ill FOT I fcRre lest wlu..'fl I come, I sbn\I 
I feare lest it come lo paae, that when I decrest) for your ed1fyu1g. 110t find von &ucb us I ~uld. aud thnt I 
come, 1 ahtd. not fvnde you snchti u 1 :OJ'or I Mini lest perhaptt vvhm I come.. thall bo found vnto you sud! a5 ye would 
wo\dc, and that f 1halbe foundc mto I Dnde yon llOl such u I vvould; nnd I· not, leiit then: he debatn. cuu~·ings, 
you, sud1c ll!I ye wolde not. 1 /tare leet be found of yon. such an one as you vvould wnths, m·ifo~. 1111e"ke-bilings, wbU.11er -
llu:r be fOWld among yoo.. dcl.late, cnuy- not. lest pcrhnpi contentions, emulations, ings, swelling~. tumults, \ti And llll't when 
ing wrath 11trvfc. backbvtinges, why!pet"- 1to!IU'.lkiugs,dmenrions,detmctioM,,·,·hiri- I eo1ue 11,;.,inr., mv God will l111tnbfe mcc 
yn~!, 1Swdl)-~•1111d diseorde. 21 [fr.Mt: pcri11gs, svvelling&, scditio11& be runong i among ynu,and that I lliall licl\'Rile JDllllY 
lest when I <.'OnJC agayne, my God bring you. ii lest againe \•vben. I cowe, GW which haue sinned already. 1111d bane not 
me !owe lUIDHlg yon, 1111d I be constrnyned i humble me among you ; and I roourue repei1t.ed of the \·ncleanne!:!Kl, llOCl Comi
to bewavle manv (lf them whlch lllWc, mRny of tbc1n that sin1}C(I briott, wW. cntion, nud lallciuiomn<'~ wl1ich l11ey h11.ne 
:aynncd ain"lldy, ~d haue not repented of· haue not done penance for the \'llclcaulleli eomn1iucd. 

\"lliich they bl'.uC co111m1tted. bane committed. 13. 'flllS is the tliirde ti1nc 1 am 
the VJielenncs, fomica.ti~ and wantonnc~.

1 
lllld fornicat~oo andineontincncie thnt they 

... -·---
lS. 1'\0\V cmna I the thyrd tyme,11.to 13. J,() this tl1~ third time I come nito • nr. ,_....,Ilk< 

IOii 
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SOW imd in the mouthc ot tweyne or of you. In the inouth of two or thre \';it. you : in the mouth ~ two or thre 111it
thrc witoessis, eueri wont sclial etondet neues shall e..-erythingeatonde. r1 toldc neues shall euery worde be stabJiB!th. 
2 I scidc bifor, and fcie bifor 1111 prcseote you berOl'eJ and tell you befute: 11nd as I etl. ' I toldc you before. and ttll you 
twiCH 1100 DDW nbeente: to hem that bifor snyde when I WRS pn:amt with yon the before: WJd as I llllJcle when I '11118 1wc
!11U1 synncd aud to aJle other1 fur if I secoude tyrne1 IO "1"yt:e I uow beyoge ab.. llCllt with you the :IKlDODde tyme, llD wryte 
come cltm.tc : I acha1 not SfllUW ~ whe- aentt fl> them Yhich in tyme pnt have 11 now beinge Rbimnt, to them whydi in 
thcr Je sekcn the preel of that mist that 1fll11Cdr and to 1111 other: that if I come tymc ptil baue ~ne1J, and to all ot'hcf: 
~ in me, wbiehc it. not feble in JOU/ agaync1 l will not spare, a !!eyllge thnt ye that yf I come agayne. I ,.;n hot spare, 
4 for thou; he Wl:ll!I crucified ol illfirmyte: seke expcricnce of Christ whic:h lpC8kctl1 •seynge that ye aeke cqerienoo of Chn.t 
butbelyuethoftbcvutuofgodiforolso inmflwhieh fUDODge yov.isnot welke1 wbych epealreth in me, whych ~ 
we bell !like in hym: bot we a:hulu lyue · butilmyghtyb1 ypu. 'Andverd.ytbough tlU ia not~ but ia mighty b1 you. 
wjth bym ot the vertu. of god in Ul'I it came of weWes that he wu crucified, J For though beW&!! crucified in Walkne11, 

yet liveth he thorow the pnwcr of God. yet Jiucth be thoTow tbe power of Cod 
And we oo dout are 'WCllkc in him : but And we no dout •re .-1!1!.b W. him , 1111t 

5 uaie 3011 si1l if 1e ben in the feith : ~ we shnll live with bim1 lry the myght of we 1h.:E liue wid1 him : by the myght or 
JOU tilf prcuc whether ;e knoweu not JOU God 111nonge you. God amonge you. 
!'ilf? for crist iJICllU8 is in JOUJ but in 5 l'rm•c yourc ecJ\'fll whether ye are in 5 Proue fOllft seJuc1: whether ft! IU"C 
happe 1C bcn rcpreuoble, G bo.t I hope the fayth or 11ot. Exrunen youre ownc in the fayth or not. Extlmea. ~IUl'C D.Wll(' 

that ;e knowcn : lhat we be uot repreu. !ldve. : kntl\Til )"C uot )-Oure awne eelveRr ldlle8 kDOwe ye nm youre alTDC sclue», 
abje, 'and WC preieo the lord: that 3e how that Jesua Cbri.it re in you euepte: bow that leeus Clirhst is in you, 61.'Cfll 
do no thing of yitcl. not that we l!enle "-e be costnwnyes? •I tru~t tl1at ve l'hnll ·ye be cast awayu? • [ tnllt ye sllllll 
preueci., but that J'8 do that tbat is good, knowe that we nre not caslay,11.yei. ~I de- knowc, that we are not amt a. wayes. ; I 
11nd that we .bee. as repreualde, 8!0J' we syn: befOl'e God that ye do non& evyll, desyre before Gutt that ye do none enyll. 
moun no thing rims truthe bqt fw the not thal we shultl seme «1DUJlt11dable: not that we dmld llCIDe eommendid>lc, 
tnrthe, 1 forwe bcn. vrbanna vre hen Eb: bnt tJmt ye shuld do thai.t whit:hil bot.iest: but thu. vc sbuld. do that which hi holtCflt: 
bot se ben mipi.. and we prcien thi• thing and let l I be eotmted as leitwcle pen!<IUC8. and let ft be counted as CllSt. 11 Wll.Yf:!l : 
~ perfeeciolltl/ 111 therfol- I ab&cot write 8We t."llll do notbinge agaynstthctructh, 'We ca.11 do uothinge aga)'lllttbc truetb. 
thelle tbingis: that l prni.mt do nut but fnr the lrueth. 1' '\\•e Are glad when but for the trueth. ' \Ve are glad. wla:R 
harder~ the fOW~ whiclte the ~ Jaf we ~ wca.ke, and ye rironge. Thiii also we are wcakc, and ye etronge. Thy& 
to me ~ to ~: and not 111 to we wi~1e for1 even that ye were pcrle<.t. aho we ~ :l'ur, eue11 ywre pt.-rfcct. 
JODre di&truccioun, l•'lbetforo wri.lc 1 these thingea beyngc llll!J. IU nierfore wrytc 1 0- thluW'" 

abi;ent,. lest when I am pre!ICllfl [ &huld being 11.b&:nt, lcat when [ am pn:11Cut, I 
vse ~ uceonlinge t.o dKi power 

1 
muld v.e eba?pcnet, ocoordinge to tho 

11 Bril:heren ~forward ioie ;e, be which the l..orde lmlh gcven meJto edifie.. power, which the I.ordc hath geacn ml!, 
jfl perfi.Jt = euiie 3e : vndiretonde 36 the aod Dot to destroy<:. to edifve, and DOt to ~ 11 Filllllvc 
mne thiog, haue :;e pee•: and ~ ol n Finallye brethren fare ye~ be per- brethrCn, fare ye well: be. perfect, be ·,,f 
peeaand ofloue schal be with '°"' grete feet, be of good cornf'orte1 be of one good oomlorte, be or ouc mornde, lvue U1 
jflwcl togidre in bali cos, baUe holimen mynde,lyve!if:aoet llDll. the God of love pcaoo. and the God of loaC and 'peace,. 
~ J~U we!, u the pee of onre lord lWd peacei 'l'rit1i Yilu· · 1= Grete ooe !Mlbe with yoo. 1:1 Gn.'te ooe another h1 
1h- crist, IUld the chllrite of god, !t the &11othcr iuan bolykvne. llAH thesa}''Il(:tl.'e iltl boly k~e. 11 ,\II the saynel:eti iatlute 
eomownynge of the holigoo.t be with ;ou llldute yoll. 1'f,1be • graee of uurc Lonie yw. 1.f '!'he g1-Ce of oure l.wde lea""' 
alle .Amen. · Iew:ii Christ, and the ltwe of God, and Christ, a11d the loue of(;ud, Jlud thefellis. 

·----··---- tbe feDiBhippe ol the holy goo«! be with shippe of the luily goo&\: be with you fll. 
""'--"'·,~---:!:',~"',.._. you all. Amen. Amen. 
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Vµ.eis- rO J«JJ..lJv woi.;;re, iyu"ir BE b>r aa4tt,p,O£ cdµev. 'oV rap 8vvtl,µe(JU, Tt KaTd. Ti}r 
!\ LJ_I !.\\• • \ ,.. .!l-8 I 9 I ' ti • '"' ! __ a "" c "" ""' 
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y<:iu. Io the mouth of two or thre wit- you: In the mouth of tvvo or three vvit- commiog ti> you: in the month of. two 
na11e1>, ~hill eueryworde Btlmde. z Itcilde ~ shnleueryvvord,.ttutd. :tifuretold or three witncS!!C8 sluil euery word be 
yon before, and tel you bcrore: 118 when nnd doe foretel as present, and novv ab- estublimed. 2 I told you before, and fore.. 
I waa. JH"'Wt the seeonde tyme, eo wryte $CJ1t, to them that $inned before, 11ud al tell you u if I WfITT! prewlt the l!CC01id 
I 110w being ab&eot to them whyeh in tlK~ r¥.llt, that if I come againe, I ,-vil not time, aud being ab.ent, now I write to 
tyme put haue aynn~. and tu ull others: spare. i Seeke you an experiment of biio them which heretofore. haue i;inncd, and 
that yf I come aga.yne, I wll not spans : that r;peaketh in me, ChriK : vvhn in you to nll other, that if r come againe I will 
3Seyng thii.t ye tekeexperienceolChri&te, is not n-eake, but i$ lilightie in yw J not 1pare: • Since yee seeke a proofe o( 
which speaketh in me. which towudeyuu. "For although he V\'U erucilied of infir- Christ. speaking in me, which to you. 
ill not wenke, but ie myghty in you. mitie: yet he liueth by the povver of God. word is not weake, but is mighty in yon. 

For vve also are vvenke in him: but vvc ~ For though hee wu crw::iiled. thl"<nigh 
• FOl' thogh he wu cracified <lOll.eeming Wiil liue vvith him by the povver of God wmkncue, yet he lilleth by the power of 

hill infin:oitie, yet lyueth he thwugh the on you. God: fOl' we also ore weulre ain him, but 
pmwr of God. And we no dout are wco.ke wee man liue with him bf the power of 
in him: but we shal liue with him, by 6 Trie your ovvne &elue$ if you be iii. the God toward you. i ~ your eeluet1, 
the myght ,Ji God anwng you. ~ l'roue faith: proue ye your 11ehic8. Kno\-v you whether ~ be in the faith: prwe }'OUr 
yoor sdllell whether ye arc mthefaythor nut ~our seluea that Clirist. lssva is in owne !idues. Know ye not your ow11e 
not : examen your seluea : k1iowe ve not you,· \"Dlelll!C perhaps yon be reprobates. :sclLICli, how that leaaa Chril!t ill in you, 
your Qwne seluc~. how that Icsu.s "Christ except vc be re~ ? 
is in you. P uc.ept ye be cublwaycs. 6 I 11 Hut I hope you kuovv that vvc llfC not 11 Hut i trust tliatyee thall know th1tt we 
trust that ye &hal knowe that we are not reprobates. 7 And l'Vc lll'llY God, tl1at you are not reprobatea. 1 Now I pray to God, 
castawayee. doo no euil, not that n-e may apPi:BrC that ye doe no euill, not that we should 

7 I deme before God that ye do none approucd,butthatyoumayduetha.tvvhie11 appeare approuecl, hut that ye should doe 
cuiJ, not that we thonkl teme commend· is b"OOCI, and •.c he as reprobates. 9 Far that which is hwlest, though we be as 
able, but I.hat ye ahauld do that which is vve ean nut nny thing against the truth: reprobate@. 11 For we can doe nothing 
honest: thogh we be counttod RS lewde but for the truth. 'for vvc rcioyce, fQI'" against tbe tructh, but for the trueth. 
petaOne!. s For we can du nothingagaiu&t that vve are ,..,"t.'flke, ODd you nru mightie. ' Fur wee are glad when wee are wenke, 
the tnif!th bu.t for the truet:h. 1 We~ and ye arc lllnmg: and thiii aLio we wWi. 
glad when we are weake, nrul ye strongc. This also vvc pl'fly fOl', your con"111D.ma- eucn your itedection. 101berefore I write 
thbi al&o wewishe fore, eoc'll that yewcru tiou. 1u Therfore thC11e thing.i I ,..,,;1e u.b- these things being abaent, ~being pce
perfect. 111 Therforc wryte 1 tbcscthinges l!Emt: that being present 1 may not dcnle sent I ~hould vse eharpnesee, aeeunling 
being 11.bi;ciit, lest when I am present. I hardly aooording to the pan-er ,·vhich our to tbe power whieh the Lord hath giuen 
l'hnwld vse sharpcnes. ncconlyog to the T..onl hatl1 bri.uen me Vilt.(> cd.i6cation and 1ue to edification, llOd not to de!ltruetion. 
poWl;ll' wloich the Lurd hath geuen me, to 11ot vnto destruelion. 11 Fiwilly, brethren, farewell: Bee per-
edelie, and not to destroyc. f1x:t, be of good oomfurt, bee of onemiode, 
u Fiwilly brethren, l'areye wel: be. per- n For the rest brethren, reioycc, be iier.- liue in _peace, and the Gad of lone aml 

fcc:t. be of good cowl~. be of one mynde, fcct, take exhort11tio11, be of one n1inde, peace ..mdbewith yon. 1~'Ct one another 
Jyue in peace, and the God of loue and haue peace, and tbe God of p•..ce nod of with llll holy kiNe. 13 All the Saints sa.
peace, ~halbe witl1 you. ti C'acte 011e ano- loue rilial be 'lvith yuu. 12 Sainte ooe an Iote )"Oil. l.i. The grooe of the Lord lem! 
ther in Rn holy ki~re. I! All the S11inctea other in K holy kisse. 13 Al the sainL'l! al.· Cbrii;t, a111l the loue of God, and the eorn
iwlute you. H The grace of. our Lord Ie- late you. !~The grace or uu.r Lord l1111vs IUllDion of tlte holy Gh.06t, be wilb you 
SW! Chri•t, and the lo11e of Cod, and the Chrillt, llll•l the ehnritie nl God, ond tlie nil. Amen. 
fcll<nfl'hip of the holy Go11t be with yuu commWlicntion of tlw lwlyGllost be \"\"itb ---------------
all. .o\1ue11. ; you all. Auaen. ~ ""· ..ldl """· 
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KerpciAfuov A. 

GAI..iA1'IANS. 

I n.ATAO <' • ' '- • • • •_ n ' ' '' • • • n ' ,_'' •' • ..::; a7T'OUT01VJS', ovK a7T avupCiJ7rrov, ovoe ot avvp<iYlTov, UJVW. via 

i7JuOV Xp1,UT0V, K.a't BeoV 'Tt"a-rpOr "Toil €ryelpavror aVrOv EK veKpf;,v, 
11 rail oi uVv 

Eµo'i, 7r&.vrer a&A<Jwl., TaZr kKK'A:qulait; riir I'aJ..a,.rlar· 11 x&.,xr VµW Ka'i. e'tp1,V1] ti'iTO 
BeoV 7ra-rp0r, JCa'i Kvpl,ov i,µWv 'J'IJuoV XpunoV, 'Toil &:wor 6avr0v "'11"eptl 
-ri:lv riµ.aprtiiv -i,µWv, <hrwr Gfl>.:qrm iJµQ,r fK ToV ive<rrfdror aicdvor 7rOV1JpoV, JCa-rD. 
TO BIA.11µ,a ToV 9EoiJ Kal 7ra-rp0r T,µidv, 0 cp 1] 8b(a eir -roVr aiWvar TWv aUOv@v. O.µ~v. 

6 0av~(d ;].;,, oilrro Taxlc.Jr µ.eraT!JJe<FlJe 0:Jr0 ToiJ KaA.luavror VµQ,r Ev xcfp.'Tt. 

WICLJF- 1380. 
l. POUT. the apogtil not of men ne hi 

man ! but hi ihesus crist aud gOO the 
fadir, that reisid hvm fro <lcethr ~and 
alle the brithereu tliat ben with me: to 
the ehircbe of golatbie, ~grace to 5011 
and pees of god the ratlir: ond of the 
lord iheeus crim'1 4 that ;af hym Iliff {or 
OW'C eynoca: to delyuer "" fro the pre
seut \\icki.d world, hi the wille m god it 
oure fadir: i to wh01n is wonchip and 
glorie in to worl.di$ of worldi& wnen. 

4 nrc. Lrip. 

TYNDALE-1.534. CRANMER-11)39. 
1. PAI;f, an Apostle1 not of men1 ne- 1. PAUL an Apostle, not of ~n. 

thl'r h)· man1 but hy Jesus Christ,. 11.nd by nether bv man, but b~- ICllU!I Christ, 1wd 
God ll1e father which ruvraed Jiim from. bv G..xl. the father, wb.,·ch mvl'Cll him 'l'p 
d~th ! 2 and all the brethren whicl1 nre from deeth: ~ a1id all i'.bc mdhrcn v.·l1icb 
with me. ani wyth me. 

Vnto the eon~ of C'nlacia. Unto the congregacyons of Galiwia. 
8 Grace be with you owl 11eacefrom God 3 Grace be with you nnd pmcc froin God 

the h.tlu.'1'1 and ffOl.o nurc Lorde lems the father. and from aurc l.orde f<;'!'llll 
Chrisl1 4 wh~h gti•·c him •~lfe for oure i Cini&, ~ which gu.uc him BClfc fur <1111'1! 
syu.nllSf ro dclivtt '"SI frotn thi~ pR9eil1:, synnl'!!, to d.i.lyutr vs Crom this pr=t 
evyll \vorldwthorow the will m God oure' euyll worlde according to the will nf f'-i 
fnthcr1 ~to wbom IK' prayee fur ever a11d oure !uther, 5 to whom be prapic fur cner 

~ I WODdrc "that so llOOne 5c hen th\1$ ~'CI'. Amen. and cuer. An1en. 
moued fro hym that clepid j<JU in tn the ti I roarrayle that ye ara so eouc turned ~ I mRniaylc, that ye, me l!O l!(lllC !um
~ of eri.t l iii to another ellllJ\gelie.. from him that caDed vou in the grnce of etl (fromL'bri&t whicll f.Rlled you h}• grnee) 
' whiche i& not aoother; but that ther Chri$t1 vnto anot11l'r ~~II: 7 Vlricb is vn.to another ~pell. 7 wl1id1 ill nuthyngi> 
ben llWnUlC that troublith :;ou, and wolco oothioge c1~, but that ther he l!Ollle whkh el., but t!Ult t.ber be aom.e, whid1 trouble 
mystlune the eualll,~li of Cl"ietr ~but thou3 trouble you1 oud intl'ndc to pcr.-ertthe you, lllld intende to pcnw.rt the (iU»pdl 
w_e .°!an IWllg'"l o! lu..-u.ene prcdic tn ;ou ~pell of Cbri!<I:. HXcverthclcne tl1ough of Christ. B NeuerthelCBl!e, thougla 'Ir\' 

biRcJ13 that that we lum prechid to ;cm : we oure !cl.,.l'~'' or 1111. angdl from llel""cni oure selu.ee, or an llllgcll from bt.'8ucu, 
be he aeuni.d1 11 118 l bane l<C!id biior ! !f preacbe eny nll1er ~pell nito you then prcaehceny athP.r Gootw.11 \""nfo yoo, thrn 
11?".' _eftsone l seie1 if ony prc<~he to 3ou tlmt whic~h we have ]!Wlehcd TiltO yow that which we haue pcaehcd vnto you, 
lri1J1dis ~11.t that JC ban vndirfongcn: he fmlde him "" a eurscd. 'Ar. I ~11.yde be· let bym be acureed. •Ail we ~ayde be-
00 llCW'Sldt ~o far now 1"hethcr cnunceil I fore, l!O I'll.ye 1 now agayne• yf eny nt.in fo~. lQ myc I now aga.yne, yf eny man 
lncn err.god: or.wlu.·~her I tcche to pine preache my other thin~ vnto you1 th<'ll prcaclm cny other goqiell mto yon, then 
~-l if I plC!!ld jlt. men. I were not. that ye have recoo.vcd1 hnldehimaccur.R'd. that ve hane nceaued, Jet liiu1 lie ltl't.'Ul'I!· 

crurtill l!el"llaUllb 10 Prcaclie I lllG.IlllC~ doctrine or Godel! ? ed. (o Do I no-w tpe11ke vnto 1neo or v11lo 
F.thcr l:."' I 11bout to please men ? If I God ? Other :;o I llhou.t to plC"ll.'!c mCll ? 

11 
fC11 britheren I make kno\\'t'll to ~· &odyed to pll'llSe me111 I were not theser· F« yf I had hitherto studyed to plieaH 

the euaogeli that wiu; prcchid o! me: vmmt oC Clni~t. '"""• 1 were not the RnW.1nt at Chrift . 
.,--,.-----·-------! II I eertilie yw brcthn'Il1 thri.t the gas· 11 I certifye you brethren. that the Gos. 
&lepid, ...u..i. .,,...., •• ....,,.. """-~. ,,..,..;.m. j pell wl1ich 1\"M prcllChed of me, WM not ,pell which was J>re1&Ched of 1ru1, wu not 
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K.q,D,lvuov A. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. 
CHAPTER I. 

GEN.EVA-1557. RHEillS-1682. AUTHORISED-1611. 
1. PAVL an Apoetle (not olmen, ne- 1. PAVL an ApoatJc not of men. nei. I. PAUL tin Apo.tie, not ol meo,, 

tiler by man, but by Ie.us Christe. arul tlicr by mun, but by l.svs Christ. imd neither by man, but by lens Chrilt, and 
by God the Fat:berwhich ru.~ bim from, God the Fa.th.ct that raised him from the God the Father, who rah1ed him from tbo 
death) 9 And all the bretbrea wbicl1 are I dead. ~and & the brethn.:n that ue vvlth dead. 2 .Aud all the brethren which aro 
with me, vuto the Churches of Galatia : me ' to the churches of Gulatia. a Grace with mee, Y11to the Churcbu of Galatia.: 

to you and peace from God the }"ather 
a Grace ht to you and peace fro1n God the ~d our Lord lava Chrdt, ~ vvho gaue 1 Gniee be to you ·and peace. from God 
Fatbe.r, and Crom 01.1r l.ord Iewe Chcilt. 1 Iuro self for our einll(!s, that he might de. the 1'"'a.thcr, and from our l..ord (eau 
.f. WJUeh gauc him •lfi;: for (Hit synuu. liuer vs from tlli$ pment vvickcd vvorld, Chriat, 'Who gau hinaHlfe COi' our Birmes, 
to definer vs from drla present. enyl world acconling to the ""il of aQJ' God and fa. that he might deliner n from thia pre
according to the wyl of God our Father. ther: ~to:> vvbom is glorie fur euer and aent euill world, according to the will of 
•To whom N pmyae for eUer and euer, euer. Amen. God, nntlourFather. •Towhoroff glorie 
Amen. 8 I marueyle that ye are so IKmC for eucr aud ellCI', Amen. 
tounied vnto another fupel. fonaking e I mllTllel that thus Mt llOOllC you are 
him that \,ad called you 'firtO the gmee of trnnsferred fn1111 him thitt called you into 8 I marucile. that yoo are llO eoone re
Chriat, 7 Seing there is no nother: but the g'1'GCP. of l..iirillt, .,-i1to an other ~1: mon..d fnuo him, durt called voo into the 
that there be BOIDC ..midi. tro!'lile you, 7 vvliieh it not nn other, v11lP.1! there be pee of Christ, wto 1111 otJit-r Go.pe1; 
and iutcude to peruert the Gospel of 11omc that trouble you, aud -nil inuert the 
Cinirt. Gospel of Ch>Ut. 8 But nlthnogb we, or 7 Which i8 not another; bet there bee 

au Angel {nim hcaucn. CU11ngdizc to 700. Mme that trouble yon, and 'lfOllld peniett 
8 But thogh that ....e, Ol' 1111 Augel from beside that , ... ·hich ,...ve ball<l m111agel1zed the Go5pcl of Christ. 8 But though we, 

bcauen, preache vnto you. othel'\\'aies. then to you. be lie 1U1.llthema. ~All vvc hnue or 11n Angel from herweu, preach O.X!J 
that which we haue preached vnto yon, •aitl before, $0 novv I i.1.Y apiine, If any other Gtnptl vnto you, then that which 
holde him 1111 accursed. »As we ~a.yd hr.-: r.naugelize In you. bl!l!idc that vvbich you WP. hauc 1m.'acbcd vuto you, let him be 
foni, .o av I now llG":YM. Yf anr 1\\IUl llllue. reeclued, be he au:itlicnm. lo! FOl' do llCClll>'!Oti. 9 ,\a wee Mid before, so say l 
preachr. mfo youoth~ then that ye l nov\. '<;ft! pereuasioo to nn~1, or to God? DO\V againc, U 01iiyman weach any other 
bane reccaued, hollle him aecuned. Jo }'ur Or do I _.ke to plet15C mrn ~ If I yet did f'ni*Jid ~uto you, then ti.at f: haue re-
1101'!' preache I mans dQdriM, or Gods? plaurie men, I ~hould 1K1t be the llef1lllllt cci11ed, let him be acemsed. For doe I · 
other go I about to please men? f« if I. of Christ. now i•enwnda mcm, or God i or doe I 
atudied vet to please men, I were not 1l.ic I RCke to plea!e men l For ff I yet pleued 
aeruant ~ Chmte. n I eert.ifie ynn brc-1 11 For T doc you to \'lllkn;m:11d. bretbreo, men, [ should not bee the HrUAnt of 
thren, that the Goe.pcl.whych was preaclwd the ~ !hat vvu euangclized of me, Christ. 11 But I oettilie you, brethren, that 
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WICLIF-1380. I ·- TYND.'\LE-1534. CRANMER-1539. 
12 for it is DOt bl lD8JIJ ne I took it o! i ftfttr the manner of mell/ Ii nether re- lifter the marmer of. men. 12 For 1 nether 
man ne lerned : but bi reuclaeiouu of· ceavll'd I it oi man, nether wos I taught niceaued it, ner lerned it ol man. but by 
ihefl11$ ~' 13for Jf: han herd w.y CQU• if: bnt reeen•-ed it by the re--elacion uf the reut.lncion 0£ 1_.. Chrj,,t. ~ .Por y~ 
uenaacioun sumtime in the inrie ! and Iesmi Chri$t. ia For ye have beanie ot l1aue beard of my conuersaeyon in tyme 
that I punned panyngli the ehirchc of my eon~°<!mteion in t)'"l!lC pMl1 in the pa$, in the lewes waye, how that be
god, lllld f1111;te lljen itt 14 at1J. I tITTJlitid IewC$ WllVC$/ huw that bcy~nide lllCU:l'Ul"e yoode u1erururc r pcrsooutcd the cangre
in the iuric abone n1any uf my11 CUL'OC I ]UITTc~Uted the oougregocim1 of GOO, gacion of God, and ll}JOyled it: 14 and 
eldis in 1oy kp1redei- and w11& lUClrc 11l1un- and spoyled it: H aud 11revnyled in the preuayled in the lewero waye aboue many 
dauntli n folowerof 111y fadriii tradiciool"ISI lewea lnyt>1 above llltlllf of my com- of 1ny companioCll in mioe awne nacion. 
1~ but whl\DDe it plci;id hym that departid paniom1 which wereofmyne a.wnenacion/ bt~ing a very ferueut mayntener ol the 
me fro my modir worr.be nnd clepid bi and wm. a modle more fen..int mnyutl!Qcr tradicion• ol the elders. 
his grace 18 to schewe hUi sonc in iru:, of the tradiciOlll of the elckn. 
that I scbuldc preche hym among the ~But when it pleased God1 which SC· 15 But when it pkMed God, which !lep(l· 
hethea: anoon 1 dro.; me not; to fteis<.-b pemtied 11ie frou1 my nwtben womberood mted me Crom my mnthcni wmnhc, and 
tUad bloodt 17 ne I cam to ierusnlim tu the ealled olC by his grace, H for lo declare eaUed me bcrvnto bv his~· 1~ for to 
apottli•, tiHit weren to for me, but I wcnte bis ..onnc by me,, tbot I ehuljl preachc him declare W& 110GDC by me, that I alnlld 
in to arahlc, and eftsone I turned lljCD in amongc the llelhcn: io1mediatlv I cum- pre.che him wuongc the bcthen: imme
to domask, 18 and :Uth thre 3ccr, aft:ir 1 mcncd not nf the maltrrwith &.he and diatly I commened not of the IDllter witl1 
com to icrumlim, to se pclir, and 1 dwellid hlo11d1 17 nctl1er retun1cd I{) lt>rusalem to fle9She ood bloud, U netlicr rehlraed to 
with bym fiftene daies,. 19 but I m113 noon them wl1ich were Apu11tlcH lid"orc me: bnt IerW!alem, to them wl1ych ,.._Apostles 
other of the ~: hut lRmes oare went my 'l\"llfes into Arn.hill/ and came bclore me• hut Wflnt my waye11 into ~\rn. 
lordi~ brothcn and these thingit< whiche agaync vnto DaruoKO. l8Thc11 after dire bia.. and come agaync vntu DIUllll!l:O. 
I wntc to ;ou: lo to fur god I lie nc;itt yea.re T retnmed tn T!!r1u•alem. to se Peter1 "Then after titre yeare, I retunied to 

and abotle with him .xv. daye!1 I~ no Jerusalem to su Peter, and abode lrilb 
21 Aftirward I enm in to the c0Mti1 of nother of the Aooetillll ~11.we lt save Iames bym .xv. dayee. 19 Other of the Apor;tlc5 

tire and •ilicie; zi but I wae vnknowun the J.cmlcs brothCT. 211The thingea which. 1nwe I none, aaue Jamea the Lordee bro
bi 6u:e to tlui chirclria of iudee: thot I write1 beholde, God knoweth l lye not. ther. 21 The thinges which I write vnto 
wenm ht crht, » ancl thei. bod.den oonli :n .<\fter thot I weut inio the ~ o( you: beholde, Before God I lye 1Klt. 
an heuynge, thot he tbat pursu.ed us Siri11. 11ru:I Cilicia : 21 t1nd was ~ll 21 After that came. I into the C<lflllf<o.., of 
&umtyme, prechid now the feitb, ftjCllS 1111 touehinge my pc~ YDto the eongre- Syria and Cilicla. 2'l and was ~-.Jmowen 
whiche he fau;te aumtyme, 14 and in me gac:iona af lewrye.t which were in cruut. 11$ touching my perwn vnto the congre
thei glorifieden god. fl But theT beorde onlv1 thot he which peione of lewrye. which were in Chrirt. 

~ed vs io. tyme pMt, aow preaOOeth Ill But thit they heude oncly, that he 

2. AND 8!'lh fourtcne Jeer oftir, cftmntl!' 
I wente up to icrnwlim, •ith bamab;ul a: 
took vritb. me ~ 21 wmte up lii nme
lacioun and spake with hem the euangeli: 
whiehe I preehe among tile beth.en, and 
bi hem sill to thel!C that "11\eden to be 
rromme what : ~t I runne or haddc 
nmne in veyn, 1 and nether tite that 
haddt be with me while he "l\'aS hcthen ! 
WU compdlid t0 be circumcidid, 4 but 
(bl" IU britheren that weren broujt ynnc 

the favtb which before he chlstroved. which persewced vs in tymc }'Qt, now 
!.I And.thev g]Qrified God on my behalire. preacheth the f~. which before he 1Je. 

· atroyed. M And they glorilied God in me. 
2. THEN .xiiii. yenres after thatt I 

went vp llf,'8.yDC to Ierut'l\lt'lll. with Bar- 2. THEN .xiiii. yere3theraf'ter, l went 
nabae1 and toke with me 'l'itll!I alito. 2 Ye vp agayne to lermailt.m with Bamabu, 
nnd I went vp by rcvclacion1 and com- and tuko Tillis wyth me. I I Weill vp ako 
mened with them of the Got<pell which I by nmelacion, and oommened with them, 
preachc 11111onge the gmtyls: hut aput of the C'n>!<pell which I preaehe amooge 
witl1 tlu.<Ju which wt'!n! counted cLefet leet the Gentyla (but epeci.Uy) with them 
it 1]1ulcl have bene thought thot I !Shuld whych were ctnmted chefe, )em; I flhWd 
nw.ne or bad runncinvayne. a AhoTitna nmne, or had rmme in vapie. _a Also 'l'i
wliich wu with me1 thoagh be were a tut whych .u with me. thollgb. he Wa'e 

Grckct y« was not compeUed to be eir- a Grike, yet wu noteompelled to be cir
eumei&edt 'ond that becawie ofbu:ommm caooiMed, 41UUi thatbecauaeof hlccnamcn 
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oC me. wu DOt dter the maner of men.

1 
that it is not according to man. 11 For the Goepel which wu preached of. -. 

11 For P.etherreceaued I it of man.nether neither did I receine it of man. nor learne ie not after mllD. 

was I taught it: bu\ by the reuelatioo. of 1 i.t: but by the reuektion of Jq,vs Chrilt. 12 i'Ol' l neither receiued it ofmAQ., nei.
leiiua Christe. l8 For ye bane heard of I ther was I taught ii, but by the renela
my eonuenaticm in tyroe paste,- in the 13 F<n' you haoe heard my conuer.sation tioo of leMUi Chrilt. la For yee ha11e heard 
Iewishe rcli!,oion, how tDat I penieeutcd sometime in luda.bme, thot aboue ineuure of my eonueraation io time 1111St, in 1he 
theCbureheafGodextremely,andspoyled I persecuted the Churcli. of God, and ex- Jems Religion, Ao. that beyond me.ure 
it. 14 And profited in the Lawe of the pugnecl it, 14 and profited in ludaisme I pel.'8eCU.ted the Church of God, &ad 
Jewes aboue ml.Dy of my companiOlllll, aboue many of mine equalfs in my nation, wutcd it: 14 And profued in the Iewes 
which were of mine owne uation, and was being more ahouodaotly an emulator of lleligion, ~ maDY my •equals in mine 
a muche more fC111oot maynteyner of the the tnditiowi of my fathers. It But YYhen owne nation, being more exeeedioglv 
tr&ditiom receaucd of my father. Ii Bat it 11lcucd him that aepamtcd me &om my ze.l.otn of the tmditious of my :f.atherl. 
when it pleased God, which had separated mothers \'VOmbe,. and mllCd me by hill u; But when it pleased God, who aeparat. 
me Ku11& my mothers wombe, and called I grace, 111 to reueaJe hi6 11DI1DC in me, that ed. rne fr9IJl; my mod1lT11 wombe, 111d 
,.., bv his grace, 10 TQ rewlile bis SDB1le, I sbou1d euangelize him an\.<mg the Gen. called 111<1r by hi1 grace, IG To reueole hie 
to nie, that l llhouJd pniache him DDOllg' I tila. b!.eooru-t I wndescended not to Sow:ie ill me. that I might preach him 
the Gmtils: immediatly l communed not B.eeh. m1d bloud, 11 neithel' c.me I to Hie- amoog the heathen. imi.nediatlv I coo· 
of thmaurrwithiebeand bJoud: »Ne- ru&alem to the Apostles my ant.ecessor&: f'c.'m!ll uotwitb.flesh.and blood: ii Neither 
ther returned IQ Ien111alesa to them whh:h but I YVent into Arabia, and againe 1 re· --.t I vp to [erualem, to thein which 
•~ ApOM:les before me: but went into turned to ~. lllWf' Apoitles befwe me, but I went into 
Arabia. and caane agayne vntQ Dwimcu~ Arabia, 8Ild returned agaiue vnto Damas. 

is Then llfter thre yeres. [ retumed to 1811ien, after three yens I came to Hie- CWI. '* Then after three yeeres, I /I lYebt 
Jerusalrun to se Peter, 8Ild abodu with ~to -Pet.er: and taricdwitb him vp to Ieruaal.em to see Peter, & abode 
him, fyftem: dayea. ls And no IWther of fifteae daiet. 1' But other of the AJIO'!tk. with him fifteene dayes. 
the Apoi;tb sawe I, •aue lames the Lonlea savv I DOile : eaoing lames the brother of It But other of the Apoltlca aaw I DOile, 
brother. :10 The thinges which I write ou.r }.Qrd. 2G Arni the things that I vvrite saue lame. the Loni& brother,. :io Now 
vnto yw. beboldc, l wihcea befun God, to you. : behold befure God. that [ lie Mt. the thinga which I write '9D.to you, 00. 
that I lye not. 21 After that. I wen\ int.o : 2L .After that, I came into the puies of hold, before God ( lye not. 21 Afterwardr. 
the coete. of Syria and Cilicio.: 22 for] was Syrill.11.nd Cilieia. 2f And I YYM vnlnowen I cume into tlic rcgUJns of Syria.111)1) Ci. 
mkoowen ae touehipg my person vnto by l!iglit to the churchea of UnTie. that licia. ll2 Aiid WllS mknowen by Caee vnto 
the Chun:hea Qf Iewrie, which tnre in vvere ill Christ : :a but they had heard the Churchea of Judea, which were ill 
Christe. sa But they heard only #ltae rag only, 'l'hat he VYhich persecuted n .some.. Christ. =Bat they had heard oaely, that 
He wbWh penecuted vs in tyme put, now time, ®th novveuangeliT.e the faith vvhich he which penec11ted 'VII in time. 11111t, 
prcaehcth I.he fayth, which before mi de-- aometime he expugoed ; "and in me dmy DOW preacheth the :Wth, which once hee 
st.royed. :z.i And they glori6cd God fQI' me. glorified God. destroyed. "And they glorified God in me. 

2. THEN fuurtene ymii after, I went 2. THEN after fourtene yeres I went 2. THEN l'ourteene ~ after, 1 
vp agaync to Icrusdem with Barnabas, vp againe to Hierusalem vvith Barnabas, went vp ogaine to Iel'Wllllem with Bama
.,,d toke wyth mo Titue aleo. '.And I: tllkWg 'fitus alsl>with me. ~And [ VTent baa, nu.cl tooke TitUll with me aleo. I And 
went ''P by rcuelation, and communed · vp aocordbig to relldatioo ; w1d conferred I Y,.'ell\ vp by reuclatiun. and commwli-
wi.th them Iii the Gospel which I preache with them the Gospel which I 1weach CDted V!lto them that &.pd, which I 
amung tbe Gcntil& but particulerly with wn<mg tl.e Gt>uliks, but apert: with them pmwh Qlllong tht: Gcutiles, lrutY priuately 
them which Wl.'l'C oouuted ebiefe, Mt it tblll: ~.,...,,l~! tu be .wmetlUng, lei.it perli•)IB tQ them '\ilicb. wero Iii reputalkin, lest by 
shmrld haue bene tlwgbt, that I llhould in \ui11e I ~11oukl nmnc <II' had nuuac. uny ll\CllDell I l!bould I'WIIW, or hlld nmne 
nnne, or had r1mne in w.yne. I Allo Titlll in vaine. ll But neither Titus, w)IQ was 
which wu wyth mr, dwgb he were a ~But Deither 'l\tll$ wb;cb vv1111 with me, y,.ith me, bei11g u Greckc, wu compelled 
Greb, yet wu not oowpelled to be cir- vvhcrens he vvas a Gentil, VVWI compcllcd to be circumcised: 4 And that bccalll!e of 
cnmciaed. •Which Wl'l• beea.al!I! of false 1 to be circumcised: ~bqt becaulll.l Qf the • c;.. oi;i"""'ID,_.,.. 11v,,--. ~f.lr,-.Dt. 
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whichchaddco.CD.trid toaspieourcfrcdom, beynge lhlcc brethren, wbidl came in beyonge fabc brdhmi,, ~ came in 
whiche we ban in ihesue erist' to amooge other to l'(!Ye out oure lil1ertie preucly to spyc out oure libcrtie \Vhich 
bringe us in to seruage1 •but we 3eue no which we have iu Christ leSllSI that they I we hane in auist Iesus, thirt thl!f rayght 
place to M1biecciou11; that the truthe of might briuge vs into bondage. ~To whom I bringe vs into bondage. 1 To whom ,,... 
the gospel 1chuld dwelle with JOU. we gave no roo.rae1 no not for the epace gaue no rowme, no not fur th!': t;mc (1111 

of an hoore, Wl co11r.er11inge to be bmu.ght i concenringe to be brought into wbiec
into sulrieccion : nnd tliat because that the I cion) because that the tNeth of the Gos· 

6 But uf' Liuill! that flCmedeu to be flUllllllC tr1H..-th Qf tlw g<JBpCll myght wntinuc with pell myght <:Olltinuc with )-UU· 
whllt whichc thei wereu. J!UID.tymc it per- yuu. I 6 or thcm \Vhich &clued to be aomwbot 
teineth not to IIICI for god hkid1 not tbc 6 Of tbem which seme to be great (what! ( .. hilt they were in t}"-mep!ISl!Cdit ruaketl.. 
penone of man1 fur thei that semeden to they -..-ere in tyme paned it maketh no: no matter to mt.: Godloketh on the out. 
be fl1lmme what: jlUeD me no thing1 mall er to me: Gud liikcth on no mru11 ~ wnrd appearaunce of no man) nencrtl1e. 
7 but a;eowatd, whaune the; Jmdde seeu,. pcwm) net'Crtlu:lcsac they which mcml:l 1 leMC lhey which RBIW. grmt, addi:U 
that the ~of prepueie waa ;uuuu\ groat, added nothynge to me. 1 Hut coo-I nol11yng tome. 7 Hutcoutrary wyse, wheu 
to me~ as the euan!lel.i of cireumcisio11n · t111ry wyse, when they n.we that the goo- tl1cy sawe that the GUO!pd.I ouL'l' the vn
waa ~ouun to petir, ~for he thnt wroujlcl pelloverthevncircumcifilonwasl:lommitted '. cireundiliou wae commytk>d vnlu IDll, 1111 
to petir in to apoatilhced of circumcisi01m: vnto u1e, as the b"O$pell o~-er the cin:w11- the GOl'pell ouer the circunuiysy011 "''"' 
wrou;te also to me aiDODg the hL-thcne, eiNon w:l$ VDto Peter: ~for be that was: wmmittcd vnto .Peter, s (for he tbat WllS 

myghty in Peter in the .o\postleshippe over ' myghty in Peter in the Apostl.inhippe 
t and "fhanne thei hadden knowe the the circumQNon,tbc 1ui11c was Joygl1ty iu ouer the circumcisyon, the eame w~ 
grace o{- god that wu 3ot111n to me: me iunuuge tlw go:mtfls: ~ 1Wd thcrrore myghty in me amonge the Gentyb) 
il.mea and peti:r1 and loon whiche weren wheu tl1ey p<.~Cd the gnacc that \VIII! 11 when they peJ'Celllled the grnoe that.,.-..,. 
le)'n to be the pilers, thei ywen ri;thond geven vnto mci, then lames, Cl:lphWI llfld genen Voto me, then lames, Cepl1a11111d 
of felowachip to me and to lmmabuithat Iohor which scmed to be pilenr gave tu Iohn, wbych BCmed to be pylers, guue to 
we among the hethen : and thei in to we and Barnabas the ryght bond.est and me and Huuabas the ryght hande11 of tll1lt 
cirewncisioon. W oonli that we hadden agraed with VI/ that we shWd preache feloushippe, thai we ehu1d be Apostles 
mfllde of. pore men of crist, the whWbe amont;\' thl:l Hethen1 and they amonge nwouge the Hi:ithcn, llDd thi:iy in the cir
tbing ! I wu ful bW to donr the I ewes: l•wamynge only that we cum:ision: lOoneJythatwe ~ulde remem-

ehlllde rememberthe poore. Which thinge bcr the poore. Wher in Ibo I was diligent 
11 but whaune petir was CODlCD to anti- ah;o I was diligent to do. to do the same. 

och. i I a,;em;toad him in the face, for he II But when Peterwu001UCt.o.Aotioc:be, 
wu worthi to be vodimomcur ltfur bifor 11 And when Peter was come to Anti- I withstode him openly, bei:iause he wu 
that there (lllI!len BU11llllCtl fro fll1Des, he oche, I withstode him in the lacer for he wriy to be blamed. ts For yer that 
ete with the hethen IDl!D/ but wbnnne WM worthy to ho:: hlwni:id. I~ l•'or yerr that o.:ertayne came from I.mes, he dyd ezt.e 
thei \Veretl c:omen, he ~ a: de- ccrtayne came from lam~ he ate v.-ith \\'ith the Gcntyla. Hut when they were 
putid him: dted!llge bem that~ o{ the gmtylB. Bnt wht.'ll dq were come,. come. 11e withdrue aodseparated him Mll'e 
cin:amcisioun,. l:l and the other ie1lris Ill· he -..ithdroo and separated. him aelfe,fear~ ftom them. fe&ryllgC them whych were of 
1cntiden to his feynynge,- so that barna- inge them whil:lh were of the cinnnncWon. the cireumcisyoD. 1) .i\nd the other U
has wu dtawen of hem in to that feyn- 1:. And the other Iewea dUi!ewbled lyke diuembled u well as Ile: in!omoch that 
ynge. 1' Bot whume I au:r.3 that thei 'WY8e/ in so 111oche that Barnabas was Hamabas 1]911 was brou,dtt intu their &i
wallcid not ri;tly to the truthe of the brought into their simnlacion aho. l<t But uiulaciuu. l<t &t when f 1111.we, tllllt they 
gospel l I seide to petir befo£ alle men1 if when I 11awei that they went not the ryght went uot the right waye after the lrueth 
thou that art a iewc, lyuclit hethenlieh 'Ml)"e after the truct.h uf' the gooipell, I of the Goispell, I 111yde vuto Pcttt beftn 
and not iswlicbe: hou oonstre~ thou so.yde vnto Peter before all lllCll/ 'Yf thou them all: yf thoo. beyngc a leue, lyum 
hethen men to bieome iewbl l i we iewl8 beynge 11. l(l'WCJ liv~ after the manrn:r of after the manner of the Centyb and not 
of ltynde C not ayoluI meu of tbc hethen, the gentyb, 1111d notaado thelewea: wliy 1111 do the Iewes; '1\-ily alJllC& lliou the 
18 knowen that 11. man ill not il18tified of Clluse!!t tboo. th!: gc11tyb to live ..,. W, the GeutyLi to lyue. 1111 do the Icwei; l Ii For 

IeWQ 1 l' We which ure Iewe11 btn&turer ,.,.c whil.:h an: leweti by i;w.ture, llml oot 
and not gynnen of the gentylst "knowe syn11en of the GeutylB, 18 Jrnowe, that a 

t-·:=.,.,:--~'::',:'i!.W--· that 11 man a not i~tilied by the ded.es of man is not iuatifycd by the dedes vC the 
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brethrea, that ~ m. whieh came in false bnitbrm craft:ely broatht in, vvhich f'a1ee brethren Vllaware& brollgbt in, who 
priuclic to spye ou.t our lihertie. which we auftely came in to espie our libertie that came in prioily to apie out our libertie, 
halle in Chriilt U:sa&, that they royght vve haue in Cbrilit IBBYS, that they might lVhieh wee hue in Christ Je1W1, tha.t they 
hryng vs into bondage. •To whom we bring vs into senritude. ~To ... vhom vve might briag v& into bondage. 
gme no rouroe. no not for the fJl&CC of yelded not ~ubiection no not fur m1 hoore, 
an hoore, u concerning to be brogbt into that the b\lth. ol the Go5pel may remaine ; To whom wee gaue place by IUhlec. 
s.ubiect:ion: that the tmeth ol the Goiipel vvitb you, tion, no not for an lwure, that the trueth 
mvght continue with yuu. of the Gospel might continue with you.. 

ci'. Of them which semed to be great I ' But of them that seemed to be IOIIle· i ' But of these, who seemed to bee -. 
UllJI Ml faugAl (what they were in ~e th~, (vvlmt they vvt!rc emnedme, it ii wbat,(whatsocucr they were, it makc&h 
pall~ it maketh. no matter to me : God nothing to IJUl, God aecepteth not the no matter t.o mee, God IM:CeJ!teth no llllWI 

Joketh M no mane pen1on} neucrthclcsise, penon oflllllll) for to me, they that seemed penoo,) for they who aecmed lo lie _.. 
they which are io. estimalioo dyd eommu- to be eomelhiDg. added nothing. 1 But what, ill OOAferenoe added nothing to me. 
nia.t nothing with me. 1 Illlt contrary contrarieTiile vvhen they bad seen. thd 7 But contnniwiae, whcQ they 11.w that 
wy11e, when. they sa.we that tba Gospel lo me vvu committed the Gospel J the tho Goepel of the vncircumeieion _. eom• 
OllCI' the vJJCircumclsion wu CO!Qlllitted prepace, as to Peter of the cimnncis.ion mitted vnto me, u the GmpeJ. of Che.Qr. 
vnto me, u the Goepel ooerthe Cllmim- ('for he that nrought in Peter to the camcisioo. WllS vnto Pet«: *(For he that 
ciisi.on wa11 vnto Peter : ' (For be that was Apal!ltlC!!hip of the cireumcision, vvrougbt wrought dl'ectually in Pct.ct to the AJlllJ
mighty by Peter ln the Apoetklihipe ouer in me also among the Gentili) 1 and vvhen. tbbip of the Circumeision, the ume wu 
the Circumclsi.on, Willl aleo mygbty by me they had lwovvcn the grace that YYllli mightie in me toWlll'ds the Gentile-.) 
uwwg the Gentile :) u And therfore when giuea. me, lames and Clephas and Iolm, 
lames, Cephas, and Iobn perceaued the vvhieh llCelned to be pillers, gaue to me t And when llWLell, Cephas and John, 
grace that was genen mto me, which are and Barnabas the right haodes of. sooietie: who seemed to be pillan. perceined t1l!. 
bl.ken to be ]l}'llen.. pue to me and Bar-- that TI'e vnto the Gentile&. and they wto grace that waa giuen Tilfo me, they gaue 
nabu the ryght handn of felow ebyp, that the ~on = to ooly that Yl'e ehonJd to me and Bamabu the. right hmdcs of 
we ahoulll preadit1 wnong the Genb"Is, be miruleful of the poore : 1ha l'Vhich !Blll6 fellowship, that wee Mould &::si: 
and !hey among the Iemt. 10 YY ""'mg thing aho I VVM careful to doe. beatbeJ1. and they vnto the ' ' 
only that we ahoWd remembertbepoora: 10 Ouely tAey .01114 that 1fte lhould re.. 
which thing also I wu diligent to do. member the poore,the 8-Dle whiehl Uc 

11 And vvhen Ccphar. V¥ta come to An- waa forward to doe. II But when Peter 
tioehe. r resi&tcd him in llu:c. beeinwe be was oome to Antioch, I withst:ood him 

11 And wbeu.Peter wg come to Antioche, ~ tepn'hemible. a For beforo tlaat cer- to the face, because he was t.o be hluned. 
I withstode him to hi& face, for he was taioe came from lames, he did eate vvith l~ For befure that ccrtainc came fi-Olll 
wnrthy to be blamed. 12 For Jer that the Gentiles: but vvllen they vvcre come, rames, he did ea.le with the Gen.tiles: 
certavue came from Jame11, he ate wyth he VYithdrevv and @eparated h.iin ttlf, fear- bu.t when they were come, bee withdrew, 
the Genliia: but when they were come, ing thefll that vvere of the cirow11ci~ion. I 11nd separatedhhnselfe,feariogthemwAic/J 
be withdrue and separated hlm. selfe from were of the Cil'CUlllcision. 18 And the 
them, fearyng them which wu1 of the 13 .\nd to his simnkltion oonscntod. the re.t other !ewes dissembled lilrewiee with him, 
Cirenmcisinn. 13 Awl the other Iewe11 of the levve, so that Bumubu also vves · in~much that Banwhas also WU caried 
die5emb1:d lykewysewith him, in somuche le<ldeof them into that W.uUlatiou. I~ Ilut away with their dissimulation. 
th~tBarnabaswae broghtinto their aimu.- \-vheu 1 eavv that they vvalked uot rigl1tly 
lation D.bo. l.I Hot wbe.i1] eawe, that they to the veritir: of the (jospcl, I aaid to Ce- HBut when I e;sw thllf. they walked not 
went not the right way oiter the lrueth phua befuro l11t1n ul: If thou IK.<ini; ,. 16\-ve, vprighlly aet:onling tn the trueth of the 
of the Go.q.cl, I 1111yd vuto Peter before liueetGcntilc-like ruid not ludiW:ally: hovv C~pel. I said Tilto 1\.-tcr before them. all, 
11U men, Yf thou being a !ewe, ly\WSt after doest thou compel-the ~utils to ludaize. If thou, being a Iew, liw:d after the maner 
tlle lllllltel' ol the Gentils and not WI do of Gentilaa, and not u due the Iewa, 
Ute 1~1:3, wh" CltllBeSt thou the Genbls why compelleat thou the Gentile., to liu.e 
to lyue uda the Iewes? Ji We fllAkA art Ii Vve Ille by uatnre Ievvcs, am1 not of aadoe the leWel? 15 WeU100 llt'll lewe1 by 
!ewe& by natarc, and aot •pmen of the the Gentils, .eiDJlers. II Bot knovving that nature, and not aimien_of the Gentilea, 
Geiitil!I, 10 Knowe that a maa is noi mania not iuatified by the vvorkea of the 11 Knowing thnt a man is not iwitificd 
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the werkis of law : bllt bi the fcith of the la we : but by thefayth di Iesus Chriet. lawe but by the layth of Jesus Chrilt : 
ihew& crist. g we bileuen in ~u& eristJ And therfore we have belevcd on ICl'tlll And -.c b1U1e bdeued on lellllll chri&t. that 
that we ben iaetified of the fcitb. of criBt : Christ, that we myght be iuetilied by the we myght be iuatifyed by the faytb ol 
lllld not of the werkia ol lawc. wherfm' fayth of Obrist, and not by thti dcdcii af Chri.t, imd not by the dedes of the Awe: 
of the werkis of Ja.wfl( ocbc flei:sch achal the lawe : because that by the dede8 of because that by the dedeS of the la.we no 
not be iastified, the lam no flesshe lhe.lbe iurufied. ftewBhe shall be iMtif'yed. 

11Yf ~n whill we aeke to be made 11 If whyll we 1eke to be mllde ryghtc-
11 and it we sechen to be illllti.fu:d i11 rightewes by Christ,. we OIU'C selves are wcs by Christ, we oure selw:a are fotmde 

crirt. we oureiiilf bcn founden &ynfal men, founde synuen.. is not then <lariat the &inne111. is Christ then the minilter I'll 
whetber eriat be myn)"11tre of synne? god mini!terof .11ynne? God forbyd. lllfor yf\. syn11c? God forbyd. Iii 1''or )f I buylde 
forbede, u ar1d if I bilde a,en thingis that I bride agayne that which I ikstroyed1 ; 11g11.yne the thinges whieh I clestroytd, 
I ha.ae W.tried~ I make my llilf a tra- then 11wlr.c I my selfe a treas~. It 81.lt 1 thi.m mate [ my eel(e a tn:im~. I) Fm 
palll01lfJ' n for bi t:h$ Jawe,_l am deed to I thorow the lawe ara.e deed to the la we: I I thorow the )awe, hrure bene deed to the 
the lawe: 211 1 am 6echid to the cro.!rthat that I myght live vnto God. •I am crq~ j lawe: that ] might lyue vnto God. fll I 
llyue to god with crist, and now lyue not cified with Christ. l li~-cven.-1.y; yet now am eracifyed with Christ: Neuerthelesae,. 
I hut criat l:yl:tetb. in Ille/ hut that l lyue not L hut Christ liveth in me. For the J liue: yet now not but Chriat ly11eth 
now in lleiseh, I Jyue in the feith of god die lyfe which I now live in the ~he, I live in me. The lyfe whydi I ncnr lyae in the 
IKIQC/ that lov.ed me ; Q: jal hym si1f for by the f'ayth of the sormc oC God, wh,icb ileashe, I liae by the fayth of the llOW.ie 

meJ 21 I l:t\&t not awei the grace of goct- loved me, and gave him i;elue for me. of God which lollCd me, imd gane hym 
for if riJtfulnea be thornJ lawe : thanne n] despyae not the grace of God. For ii ae1fe for me. 21 I despyse not the gtllllC: 
c:rist died with out caule. righteweimes come of the !awe, tbe.D. Cbrbt of God. For yf ryghteweanee con"' of 

dyed in va.yne. the lawe, then Clariat dyed in vayne. 

3. 0 VNWITI'I galathlancs to for 3. 0 FOLISSHE Galathyans : who 3. 0 YE fulisshe Galathvaus~ wbo 
whole i)ell ihesus crist is ailid, and ii hath bewitcbed yow that ye dwld not hath bewitched yon, that ye ehnld not be.. 
cruci&ed hi JOU. who hath ~ed. JOU~ bcleve the tnt.eth? To whom lesisChrist Jene the trueth? To whom le;u. Chrii.1 
that ~ obeieti not to truthe ~ tm& oonli was d~erlbed. belorc the eyUJ md amougo w• described before the eyeis, and now 
I wilne to leme of JoW whether 3e ban you crucified. 'Th~ onlv wolde I leamc amoogeyou crw:ifyed; 'This011Cly 'llO"n!de 
vod:idougen the apirit of werkia of the of you : recea.ved ye the •prete by the I leame of yo1t wh.ethl!ir ye reccaued the 
lawe; or of herynge of bi1eue ~ 1 llO 9l dales of the lll.WCJ or eh by prea.chWgc of spretc by the dedu cl the Iawe. or by th" 
ben folia that wbanne 9l ban bigunnc in the 6o.ith 1 :i Are ye IKI niwyite1 that after preachynge of the fayth ? i Are ve IKI vu. 
spirit: Je- ben endid in fteiseb, t ID greet ye have begonne ill. the aprete.. ye wolde wy.e, that. after ye haue be~ in tlie 
thingia Jlil haue mffiid ..nth out.e cauae: )l.OWe unde in the :fteahe? 4 So many aprctc, ye now endc iu the tleaahe? 4 l:ia 
if it be with out cauw 1 he that Jeneth thinges there l"e have= m.ff'nid in Y&.ynCt if many thinges ye bane safred iD Yayne, yf 
to JOU t:pirit and wwchith vertuea Di. 300! that beva.yne. Whichroiniltered toyou. the it bo lll&o in vayne. ~ lt:Ol'eDUCl', be tinlt 
whether of wezki1 of the laml, or of aprete.i and work.eth myraclea amonge yow mioimeth to )'tlQ. the mpretc, 1111d worketh 
heryiige of biletae? 'u it is wrltu111ebra- doth he it thorow the dedw of, the lawe.i myraclca amonge you. doth he it thorOIS' 
liam. bi1eued to god: C: it waa rettid to or bypRaCbinge of the faytb.? 'Even ag the dede3 of the la.we, or by preachyage 
hym to ~7aud therfor \nawe AhrahambelevedGod,,aoditwa&uecribed ofthelayth? fl:£ueaasAbrnhambclwcd 
je that thea !hat bei:1 of 1il1Bue: ben. the to him for rightewesnes. 7 Vnder&tonde God, and it was uaerybed to hym. for 
Sime& of abnihamt therl'orw that they which are ot f.ayth,the rygbto'ln!sne.. 1 ye bo.e therfore, thllt 

8 md the acripture &eynge llfer that god 11&111e are the chyldren ol AhmliaUt. they whyeh are of futb, the arue are t.hc 
jD&tiietb. the hethen ! of bllene toold to chyldren of Abrahani. 
for to abrahasn. that in dw: alle the 8 For the ~ sawe afore honde,, 8 For the 9<S'iptwe ~ afore hand.:, 
bethe:o. acholn be bleuid,i 1 il thedor theee diat God woide iuetifie the hethen tborow that God wolde iasti&e the Hethen thorow 
that ben cl. bileue ! echnbi be blemd with fayth, and therfore 11bewed before bonde f'ayth. &hewed before hande glad ~ 
feithrul abnhamr IOfor al thatben cl the glad tydingieswto ALraham: In the.W wto Abnbam ayenge; Ju the tball 11ll 

-------------Ian naciom be bleued. •So \hen they naCyOD11bcbb:llaed. •Sothfn,the:Y'Whytb 
Will.~ .._ ~ ........_ which be of. ~ are hleaied 'With kyt!i-. he oC fe.ytb, are blened wyth faythfllll 

· ~......-.. . funA.brahaui.. ~For.umaayaa1remder _Abraham. llFor umaoy 111 are of the 
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iustified by tbe dedes of the Lawe: but by Lavv, but by the faith of hava Christ : by the worb of the La-.r, but bv the 
the fayth of Iesu Christe: eum we I we ahio bclcene in Christ Ian, that we kith of leaa. Christ, euen we hmie be
$1l'!f bane belel1ed in le11J1 Chrnte, that may be iustifi<?d by the faith of Cb&Ut. leeued iu !ems Chrilt, that wee JBight 
we myght be iwitifu:d by the fayth af and not. by the vvwke. of the Lavv : for bee iuatiSed by the 6Uth of Christ, and 
Chr~te,andnot by thededes of the Lawe: the Yvhieh cau!e, by the worke$ of the not by the worke. of the Law: foe' by 
heeawie that bv the dedes of the Lawe, Litw no fbh ehal be illl!itified, 17 Dllt if the workee of the Law shall no fteah ~ 
oo ~he ~balbe iustified. l1 If then whylc eeeking to be iuti.fied in Cbriat,. our Belaes i11&tified. 17 Bu.t if while wee aeeke to be 
"'" !'<lire to be made rigbtuou by Christ, a.ho be found llinnen: i& Chrbt th.en a iustified by {,'Jnist. wee our ae}oog al&o 
v;c uur l!el.uel! are founde simiers.is Christe minister of sinne ~ God forbid. If For if I are found si.nnen: ie thenlore Cbri&t the 
therfore the miniater of synne? God for- bllild the 1amethings agaiUB vvhicb.I hue minister of irinne? Goel f<lfbid.. is For if 
hyd. II For yf I buylde agayoe that which destraied, I make my selC a preuaricitolD', I build agaiDe the thing1I which I deltroy-
1 d~troyed, theu. make I my eelCe a tres- ed, I mate my aelfe a tnnagreaour. 
poser. l9F(ll' I, through the Lawe, am l~ForlbythnLavv,11mdeadtotheLaw, 19Forl through the Law, am dead to 
dw.d to the Lawe, that I'myght lyue vnto that [roay llae to God: •vvi.thChriet I am tbe La.w, that I might liue vnto God. •I 
f'.od: ~and am crucified. with Christe. l nailed to the croue. And I llue, novv am crucified lrith Cbn.t. ~euert.bele9,. I 
liue Terely, yet now not I : but Cbriat not I 1 but Christ li.ueth In me. .And that liae, ,yet :not .r~ but Christ Jmeth in me, 
lyoeth in me. lllld the I~ which I now that I fuie non in the fterih, I liae in. the llld the life which I now line in the :lleeh, 
lyue in the lleshe, I lyae by the faytb of faith of the 8<>llllEi of God, vvbo loued me, [line by the faith o£ the Sonne of God, 
the Sonne of God •hich hath loucd me, andde.liocrodhim eclf'forme. '1 I~not wlio loued me, andga.ue himWfe for me. 
and geuen. hym selk for me. Jll I do DOt a.vvay the grace of God. For if iU8tiee be 21 I doe not frtlftrate the grace of God : 
abrogate the grace o( God: for yf righ· by the Lavv, then Christ died ill vaioe. for if :rigbteousneue COflM by the Law, 
toolJSOOS cometh of the Lawe, then Christ then Chri:tt il dead in Taine. 
dyed without a CIU.1$. 3. 0 FOOLISH Galatians, who hath 

3. 0 FOLISHE Galatiam, who hath 3. OSENSLESGalati11n&. vvhohath.be.. bewitched you.. that yoa. ehollld not <Ibey 
bewitched you that. ye s1iou1d not obey vvitcbed }'Oil, not to obey the tmth, before the trueth, before wh°"8 eyet le403 Christ 
the trueth? to whom Iewa Christe before vvhose eie!! ID1's Cbrit.t vvu pr<l$Crlbed, hath ben.e euidently set forth, crucified 
wu dc2cribed in your ~t, and aznong being crucilied. among you~ 2Tbia only I llDlOflg you t 2 This onely would I Ieame 
you crucifted. 1 T1Ua only wolde I leame vvould lee.me of yot1, By the vvorb:a of of yo11,recei.ued ye the -'l'irit, by the works 
of )'Oil, Receau.ed ye the Sprit.e by the the Lavv, Wd you. receiue the Spirit, Of of. the J..aw, Of by the heariug of faith l 
dede11 of the Lawe, or els by the hearyng by die hearing of. the faith P a Are you. ao ~ Are ye 11> foolish l ~ng bcgunne in. 
of fayth preacheJ.1 I Are yew 'VllWyte, foolish, thltt vvhcreu you. began vvith the the Spirit, 111'9 ye now made perfect by 
tbmt after ye haue begoone ill the Sprite. lpirit, now you. vvil be oon1111mmat.e vvith the flesh? • Haile ye llHl'ered .. to IUWY 
ye now are road1:1 perfect in the fie.he? the 8elib l 4 Haue yoo Blllf~ 110 great thl11ga in ... ame? if it be yet ill vaine • 
.t So maoy thingra ye hau.e eui'red in things nithont eaU110? if yet vvithout 1 Jice therefore that ministreth to )'Oll the 
nyue? yf that be in vainc. 5 He thetfore CO.UM. 5 He therforc tlmt giuetb yoq the Spirit, end -worketh 1nira.eb euwng you, 
that mini>!treth to you. the Sprite, and Spirit. and vvorkcth mitaclel among you: doth he it by the work.ea of tl1e La.w, or 
worltetl1 m~ among you: doth be it by the vvor~ of the Lavv, or liy tlw by the heuriug of Caith 1 6 Euell u Ahn,.. 
tbrough tho dedes of the Lawe, or by the hearing of the faith doeth he it ? t Aa, ham bcleeued God, and it was /1 nceount. 
bearing of faith pttllC11ed! &&en as A.lnaha.111 bel«titd God, and U ''a.a re- t:d tu bUu for righteoumesee. 7 Knowe 
Abrahtlm bP:leucd. God, and it wu imcribed pvUrl t4 hi111 "'° iutice. yee tlleRlore,. that they 'Whieh arv of Wth, 
w birn for ~: 1 So ye lmowe, the mme are the childttn of Abralam.. 
that they which are of &ith, the eame are 8 And the Scripture foreseeing that God 
the chi1drcn.of Abraham. 8FortheScrip- 7 Knovv ye therfore that they that are of wuuld iuetilie tbe heathen throqb (idth, 
tore sawe afore hande. that God 'WOlde faith. the same aro the clilldn:n of Abra. preached. betcwe lhe Go.pet VDto Abni
m.tilie the Gentik through faith, and ham. I And the Scriptare foreaeing tluit ham, ugiag, In thee 9baD. ell nations be 
tberfore preached bdorehwad. the Goepel Godim!tificlb.'the Gemilsby:fai.tb, lhevved bleMed. 
wto Abniliam, ~. In thee shal all nato Abraham befott, 1'1'1d i11 tRe mal I So then, they 'Whlch bee of faith, ue 
the GmtU. be bleaed. al fl<dioiu 6c 6lf.md. 'Thed'<we they that bleseed 'lrith faitbfWl Alnbam. "For u 
•So then they wbieh De ol. faith, are areoffaith,llhllbeblessedvviththefaith.. many n are of theworb of. the Lfnr. 

blesEedwitbfaithful.Abraham. 1'For 1111 flllAbmham, 11 ForY'l'bmocuerareofthe .o,.,,._ •Or.llQll&oil. 
106' 
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werkis o( the bl.we: hen vndir mirs,. for it tbc ded1111 of the la.wet arc vadel' male- dedee of the lawe, are 1nbiecte to the 
is writwu echc man is cunrid that abidith diecion. For it is writt.ell: eunedis m:ry curse. ~'or it is written cursed be CUC!"!' 
not in alle thingis thlrt beD. writ:un iu the man that oont.inueth not in all thingcs one, that contynllf!th not in all thinl!'S 
'book of the lawe~ to do tho tbingiar •hieharc written in the boke ofihc: Ju.we, which are written in the hoke of the lit.we, 

t.o fllllill them. n Tbllt no man is iw;tilicd tofulfyll them. II That no mau is iustifyed 
11 and tltat no man is ine.illied in tbe lawe by the la.we ill the sight of God, is evident. by the !awe in. the syght of God it is 
bifor god: it is opeoe. for a ri;tful man For the iustc 8hall. live by fayth. 12 'fbe euident. 
ly11eth of bileu.e, l~ but the lawe is not of lawe is not of fayth : but the m:1J1 that For the iuN:e sball lyoc by fayth. 12 The 
bileue, bttt he that doit.h tho thingiil of fW.611eth the thinges eontayned. in t.hc la.we lawe is nol of fayth but the :ttWl that 
the lawe: dal lyue in hem! D b1:1t erist (shall lh-e in them.) i;But Cbri.t hath fulfilleth the thiuges contnyned in the 
&Je».bOuJt us fro the co.rs of the lawe and ~livered vs from the curse ol the la.we, lawe, aball lytMI in them. 13 Christ bath 
mu made acaraid for us, for it i& writun1 and was made a. eunied fnr vs. For it ia d.elyuered. vs from the Clll'Se of the loam:, 
eche man is corsid that hangith in the written: cwsed is evecy one that hang- in as moeh u he Wiii made llCllned f~ 
tre, u that among the hethen the bless- cth on tree1 14that the blcsayoge of Abrn· n. For it is mytten: curascd is euery 
ynge of abraham: were m&de io criat ham might come on the gcntyh thorow ooe, that hangeth on IRe, Uthal; the 
ihesm, that we l'ndirfimgen the hihce!!t fems Chri!tr and tMt \Te might reccave blesi!.znge of Abraham myght come un 
of. !pint : thoruJ bileue, the promes of die sptete thorow fayth. the uentyh tlwrow lelllll bhmt, that we 

myght receaue the promes of the sprete 
thorow fayth. 

H brithen.in ] scic aftir lllllDI no man IJ Brethren I "Will Rpellke ftfttt the mllll- IS Brethren. I ~llike after the maner of 
di!pisith tho testament of a man that ie ner of men. Though it be but a mant men. '!hough it 00 bnt & IlllWll tatammt, 
eonfenned: or ordeyneth abooe, 16 thc testament, yet no man detipiseth ilt or ad- yet no man dspyteth it, or addeth eny 
biheelltia 'WW'en scide to Ibraham: It to deth eny thingc th~r to when it ia once thirige therto, y( it be alowed. 10 To Ah
his eeed,he scith not in -1Hi mi ht many: aIQ\Ted, lBTo Abraham and bia seed 1l'eJ'e ?abam and bys seed were the promvtes 
but 1111 in 0011, and to thi seed that i& the prom™5 made. He seyth not,, in the 

1 made, JJ., u.yth not in the seede&; 1111 
crisb 1; but I seie this teatament W con- seedcs 11!1 in many : but in thy eedet ae in ; many : bat in thy sede, aa of one, whim 
termed Of god1 the- lawe that WWI made OOCt which I@ Cbrm. ll' 'l'bill I say«, thnt i& Christ. 11 Thys I si.ye. diat tbe lo.we 
aftir (oure hundrid and tbritti ~ llltlkith the 1--c which bcganne af'tcrwarde, be- which begll.nne aft.erwarde, bcyonde fuure 
not the testament veyn, to avolde awcy yom1e .!iii. C «. J::tX. )~doth not dis- .C. und thyrtye yeatft, doth not dieanu.ll 
the blheest, 18 for if eritage were of the auull the ft!!!tament, thnt wu con{ermed the t.estament, that was confenned llfore 
lawe ! it Wel"O not now of bihcste, but afore of God vnto Chriat: ward1 to make of God vnto Christ ward. to lllllke the 
god gmuntididc to abraham l thoruJ bi- the promes of none e[ect. l8 For yf the protne& of nODe effect 18 For yf the in. 
heel¢/ inherir.nunoo come of the Jo.we, iteommetb 1 heritnuncc come of the )awe, it commcll1 

not of ))l'OIQQi. But God ~ it vnto not now of pronus. But God gaae it '<'Ilto 
Abraham by promcs,. Abraham bv promca. 

l' what tbanne tlw lawe l it W8ll eette for • 
tmipauyuge: til to the eeed cam to whom 111 Wbcrfore theii servetlt the lawe? The D \\lherfure then serneth the lawe ~ The 
he Wde made btfteeltt whiche !awe W8I! lowe,.. added because oftran!lgreuion 111.we Wiii& added because of transgression 
ordeyned bi aungels in the hoed of a (tyll the fieed. cam to whicla the promet (tyll the aeed came, to whom the promes 
mediatow'1 •but a mediatuu.re ie not of wnmade) Gnd it wasordeyned byoo.geh wu !'Mde) anditwasonleynedhy Angek 
OCID/ but god is oont fl is thanne the Jawe in thehonde of a mediator. ai Amecliat<n" in the hande o! amediatur. JO A mediator 
11.Jeil the biheeatis of god l god furbede, is not a mediatar of one. Bat God is ooe. is not a mediator of OJIC. Thit God ill one. 
for if the lawe were 3wen that iu.13te 21 Y s the lo.we then ~t the promes of " Is the lawe then a.gaymt the promee of 
quykene, veril.i were riJtfulnct!i<e of lawc, Gull? God forbid. How be it yf thcrbrui Gt1d? (rod (orb)-d: ~Ur yf ther had bene 
lt!but scripblre hath concladid aile tbingis beneolawe ~which coWdc have geyeu a lawc geueu whit:h conlde hllCe pwi 
vndor ll)'DllC ! that the bihee1t of the feith lyfc : then no doutc righteweane11 &huld lyfe: then no doute ryghtcweae. linlld 

have come by the la.we. Z' But the acrip-1 eome by tbe lawe. tt But the seriptunl 
~JO ......,_ -.-~ tore concluded WI thinge:s vnder synnet cooclnded all thynges vnder aynne, that 
bllieoK,·~ •J"ll·"""'..,.. JOU<Oi,,__ • that the promes by the fayth of Ieeus the prornes by the £ayth o! Ieims Christ 
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RFIRIJ.lS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
mnny u ore vt1dertbe dedel'of tlic lawc, ttVOrkes of theLa,·v,are voder cune. For arc vnde .. the cnne: for it is written. 
11rc ''ntfor the CUl1le: for it is written : it is nritten = Curud be fl1UW[I rmtJ tli.lrt Coned is euery one that continueth not 
Cu~ is etiery man that CODtiu.uelb not ahitkti 11ot in al tlriagt thrtl be fllriUelS ia in all thiags which •re written in tho 
in nil tlringt:a. whlllh are ~n in tbe 1 tho lroale of the Lat!t!. to do Utcm.. ll But bookc of the Law to doe them. llBut that 
hoke of the I .AWC, to fulfil them. 11 And : that in the Lavv no man is iustificd vvith no man i1 iusti6cd bytha Law in the l'ight 
thnt Tl<> mnn iR iustificd by the Lav.'e i..1 I Gad, it is manifat, becaiDe The ilJ/Jl Uweth of God, it iii euident: lor, 'l1ie imt BhaJI. 
t\11: Eight of God, it i.r cuideut: For the bg fail~ 1~llut the lavv is llOt by faith: liue by !uith. 12 And the Law is not faith: 
iwsce Ehal lyue bytilyth. 12 Alld the Lo.we but. 111: tli11t doodi llt11se tliiR.g8, altal lifl4! but the DllUl that doeth tbeiil, 11luUI line 
i$ not of fuvth , but, The man that 1>hnl in them. in them. 1.:1 Chriat hath redeemed w from 
ful61 tho$e. thing<!&, shat liue in them. the curse of the Law, being nwlcaeune 
13 Now ~ hsthrcdeined v1 from the lor vs: !or it iii written, Cur-1 is euery 
curse of the Lo.we. when he WlUI m11.dc 13 Christ ha.th redeemed v11 from the one that hangeth on tree: w Thll: the 
IK'CllTlled for vs: (or it is '\\'litten Cined cune of the Lavv. beiog made a curae blesiring of Abraham might eome on the 
is euery ooe that bangcth on tree, l4'Thnt fur vs (~ulle it ia v\·rittcn, Cmwd i8 Ceotilet., through I815U8 Chrilt : that wee 
the bleaing of Abraham might cumc 1,111 euuy rme ll.a' lumgdi o. A: tree) 1'that mlgb.t mlciue the ~of die Spirit 
the &:11til$ throogb. Christe Icmi, !llld on ihe Gentiles the bleMipg l.lf Abraham through faith. 
that we rnigbt ~ 1he promes of the migha; be made in Chri!ltlssve.: that vve 
Sprite through !Kith. way ~x:i.uc the promil!l!!e of the Spirit by U Butbren, l spetlke Bfter the maner of 

fuith. men : though it bee but a JD&Q • coue. 
I~ Brethren, I $pMke after the mnner of nant. yet if it be confinned, no man dis. 

mc_11, Thuglt it be but a mans Couenant anulleth, or uddcth thereto. If Now to 
oominned by auturitie, !Jd no man doth ~Brethren (I speake nceor<ling to man) Abre.hw.n and his !leed WU"e the~ 
abro;,,.te it, <ll' uddeth any thing thertu. yct " m1U1~ te~ment beiug confirmed no made. He Mith not, And to ~eccls, u of 
I' To Abraham and his seed Wffll tlu:pro- man despisetb, or !IU'tber disposclh. l~To many, but as of one, .Ud to thv seed. 
mise!i mnde. He myth not, In tbef!eedes, Abraham ITCie the promiscs. said, !Ind to which i& Chriat. 11 And this I ~y. that 
w; of many: but, In thy :11ede, as in 1.1ne. his secde. H1: Mith 111.1t, And to seek&, the Coucnant that was eoufirmed before 
which is Cbri~te. 17 Aud thi$ I my, That Mill many! l1ut a.~ in one, Ated tl1 tJty of God in Chri<rt,, the Law which WWI 
the Lawe which bcgui1 a!terwarde, foure #eed11, l'Vhicl1 ill Cbrist. 11 .-\nd thi~ J r;ay, !oure hundrud and thirty yecre1 after, 
hundred and thyrty ycrcs, con not disanul the tcsbtmcnt being confinncd Qf God, the cannot diu.nul, that it flhould l!Ulke the 
the Coucannt, that wu confirmed afore Lavv vvhich •'Vlll' mR(le 11.fter foure hun· promise of none ef'eet. 111 }'W if the iu. 
of God in re~l*i of Christe, to make the drat and thirtic yeiw, 11U1keth not void to heritancc bee of the Law. it is no more 
promcs of 1w11& cll'ec-J:. 18 1''or if the in.he- EJ:ustratc the promise. 1"For if the iuhe- Qf promise: but God gaue it to Almiham 
ritance come of the Lam'!, it •:t>nuneth not ntance be of the La.TI1, QOVV not ol 1m.1- by promise. a Wherefore then .stt1dl 
then of prome11. but God gauc it l'D.to mbe. Dut God gnne it to Abraham by the l.aw ? it Wltll added bccanre of tram;. 
Abraham by prom!!$. 11 W'herfore then promiiire. IDVvhy TI.'U the Lavv then? It grcseions, tin the seed r;hoold. eome, to 
11eructh the Lfl.'lll"e? i\ was added became V\'U!l put for tl'all!gftnion"- l'nµ( the sccde whom the promise was :mllde, Nii lff.t 
of tnm$gre('Siooa, tyl the seecle ew:ne to came to vvbom lie bad promised ; urdcincd urdeined by Allgela iu the haml of a Me. 
whvch the prome11 was made and it Wllll bv Angek in the hand of a ruediii.tOQr. diatour. 2V Now a mcdiatour :is not a 
urdCvned bv An~l11 in the hande of a :!O .4.n.da mediatour i.l iwtof QWl: but God Metlia~ur of one, but God it one. 
Medi11tour. ·:111 A Mediatour is not a /tfq· is 011e. 
di°"""1' 1.1£ one : but God is one. JJ !1 the 
J .awe then againet the pnm:imi of God ? 
God.forbvd; for,i!~bad heneal.awc ~1 Vvns the Lo.vv then Rgainet the pro.. 
geuen which conld hlllll: gcueia J:yfe. then mieea of God i C;>Od !m:lrid. For if there 
110 doute ~ should bauc come bad been a Lavv gi.tlCU that eonld illlltifie, 
by 1he Lswe. vndoubtcdly iut.icc lhould be of th., Liavv. 

• :-.i Hiit the Scripture huth concluded al 
7l Bnt the Scripture hath concluded all diioga vnder sinue = that tlic prou1il!e by 

tbyllgcs¥1¥ler 11ynne, that the prorniee by the faith of 1-v• Chrifi might he giuen, 

21111 the Law thm.again@t the promises of 
Gld? God.forbid: :foril'therehadhcaea 
Law giQE!ll which could hatte gillelllife, ve. 
rilyrighteo\ll!neAe shouJd hmie bene by the 
Law. 21 Hut the Scripture hiath coneludcd. 
all vnderlinne. that the promise by faith of 
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WICJ,tF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRA.."M&H.-1~89. 

o( illesus erist, were ,oaun to b.em that Chrin ehuld be pen "il\to them that &bald be ge1JCll vnto them that beleue. 
bi1eueDJ 23 lW.d to for that bileue cam ! beleve. n Before that layth CIUUI W<: wen: Z1 .Rat hclon! that fayth. CIUDC, ~ were 
thei. weren kept YDdir the hi.we, encloS.d kept and shat vp mder the lawet 'fDf.O kept vndet the la.we and were diut '"P 
Ui to that biltuc that w1111 to be schcwidt the fayth 'il·hleh &liuld afterwarde be de- vnto the fayth whicb. ehuld afterwarde be 

dared. declared. 
u Wheriure the !awe was oure sooie.. :u Wher£ore, the lawe Wllll mm: llCOle

u and eo the laWfl wa5 oure vmlir mais- man.er vnto the tyme of Christ,. that we muter vato Christ. that we lll}ght 00 
tir in crilt ~ that we ben iuatified of bilcuCi might be ma.de rightewe& by fayth.. 2$ But made rygbtewea by fayth. » Dnt after 
~bat aftir that bilieue cam : we ben not after that fayth it conie,, 111iw UC we no that Cayth is cume. we are DO lengier vnder 
now vndir the vndirmaieter1 :is for alle ;e lenger vnder a acolemai!t<:r. 26 For ye are tbc soolemutcr. 211 For ye are all the 
beo. the ehildJen of god thornJ biJeue in all the f!OIIDC!l of God/ by the £ayth which ehildrcD. of God. beaaulle ye beleue iii 
ihe8ll8 cri!tJ 21 for alle ;e that ben hap- ia iu Christ Ie11a11. 21 r'or all ye that are Christ Iesu. 21 For ell ye tl111t ure bap
tieid: benclothid with crist,, 28 there is no baptii!cd/ have put on Christ. :l!INO'\V ie tysed. hwe pat on Christ. 28 Ther ie. no 
iew ne gteek: De boond man, nefre maa, ther no Tuwc nether gentyle: ther is ne. Jew nether Gentyll: ther i& netlicr bondc 
ae male, ne male, fur al1.e 3e bea oou in thel' bondo ncr Ire : · ther iB nether man ner fre: ther ie Dll'thc.r man. ncr woman : 
ihc.aUB <imti :a and if je bea oon in ihe&Ull ner woman : hut ye al'll 1111 one thinge in For ye aTe all one in Christ lc:~u. 21 H ye 
cristl thanne,e bea the .seed of abraha!a, Christ L..'MI. 21 Yf ye be (,"hristes, then be Christee, then are ye Abraham• irecd, 
and eiris bi biheest. ~ ye Abrahams Beedt and he}'l'I!& by and heyeres ac.ordiag to the promes. 

pnlIDCM. 

4. AND I u.ye, that the heyre (ns 
4. BUT I eeie u long tyme, u the 4. AND I t1ftYe that tbe heyre u 1onge longe u he 'b a cb:tide) dilferth not ftom 

eire ill a litil child: he dyuenith no thing WI he ~ a chylde, diffi,rth 11.0t from n a ser111WI1t, though he be Lirde or ull, 
fro a fle1llllwate wbanne lm is lord of alie 1 &ervaunft though he be Lonie of lllli 2bat :I: but is vnder tuten and gonemers. VD.· 

thiDgis,. ~but he · is '9Ildir kepera and l is vnder tut.m nnd govcrneni,r 'Tntill the tyll the tymc that the father hath lp
tut.orcl: in to the tyme determyned of tyn1e appoynted of the father. 8 EYen so poynted. 8 Euen so we 11b;o. whroi we 
the 1Bdir1 •so '\\"e whanne we werea litil we, Ni longe as we were chyldreo,. were were chyldttn. were ia bondage Ynderthe 
cbildren we seru.eden vndir the clementis in bondage vnder the ordimumccs of the onlinauoocs of tht' worldc. 4 Bat when 
of the world,, 4butaftirthnt the £ultillyage wurldc. •But when the tyme wu full tlic tyme wu full come, God .sent his 
of tyme cam, god l!eDte his &ODe made of come, God l'!!llt bis rt0nne borne of a wo- sonne, borne of a wornan and made bonde 
a womlDllD. made Tndir the laweJ ~that mp aud made bonde vnto the l&.we, 'to mto the la...-e, 'to nderne them. which 
he lclwldc a;r.nbie hem that weren vndir rcdcme them whlch were \-ader the ht.we: were boadc vnto the hi.we: that we tho
the lawc: that we llCbulden wdirfoogc thnt W1! thorow eleccion myght reccia~"<: row eleccioa myght iecwue the inheri· 
the adopeioun of l!Olle!ll ' and fur 3e beu the inberibwnee that helongeth vnto the tuunoe that btlongeth Ynto the natural! 
goddb IOUCB : god eente hie &pirit in to naturall sunnea. 1 Because ye are aonncs, &ODDeS. 'Becauae ye are IOIW8 God hath 
JOUl'O hert.Q, criynge abba fadir1 7 and Bo God Jlllth 8elrt the ~rete of his 10DI1C i:i1 sent the spJete of bi. IODM into 01l?e 

there ia not llOW •~kt a &One/ to OUTe hertes, whidi. cryethAbba.father. br.rtm. whiChcryethAhbu.6.thcr. r'\\"lu:r· 
aDd if ha ia a sone: he is an eire bi goclr 7Whlll'fwe now1 thou art niot a semwnt:, rou: now, thou art ROt a MnlaUDt: but a 

' bat a amne. Yf thou be the »01Umf thoa illIIUle. U thou be • sonae, tho1I wt also 
arte eho thebeyreofGod dwrowChrist.. an heyrc of God thorow Christ. 

Bbut thanne Je ~ god, ecr· 
uedeo to hem that iii k.iade '''eren not 'Notwithstondiugc, when ye Jmewe not 'Notwitbatandynge, when ye biewenot 
~ 9 but now whanna j8 han bowe God,i ye d;d f!enice vnto them, which by God, ye d:yd seroice 'fnto them which by 
g00. and hen bUWV;JI. of god : hou be11 uatme were no goddet. I But now 1cingc nature are no Godde!J. t But DOW after 
je tamed efbona tO the feble and nedi ye knowe god {yee rather uc kaowen of. that ye lume knowea God (yec mherare 
eleinentie to the whiehe jfl wolen efte God) how ia it that ye t.oume egllJDC bowen of God) bow ii it that ye tourne 
eerue? 111 JC taken kepeto daiell 'Ii moaet.hia wto the weeke and bcdgarly cerimoo agaiDll vnto the web and beggarly onfi. 

nie8, whc:mito agayne ye desyre afreuhe I i1illWCll&, wher vnto 11g11._y11e _Je detiyre 
,,_. bllNe&. • _.. to be in bondage~ IOYe ob!erve dayes,l- llfrmhe to be in bondage? lOYe obserae 

JOllWlo ..-,.=:_,..'8dirbp, · and MODethelff and tymes, and yeal"ell. dayea, -.ad ~ d time1, and 
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GENEVA-1557. RHEIMS-11582. AUTHOBJSED-1611. 
the faith of 18111111 Chrht, &boal.d be geuen tn them that beleeue. 2' But betore the le91q Christ might be gioen to them that 
to them that beleue. ro But before Ca.yth faith came. vnder the La:vv we vvere kept beleeue. m But befon faith came, wee 
came, m were kept and abut Yp vndcr abut vp. wto that faith which vvu to be were kept vnder the Law, 11Jutt: vp vnto 
the I.awe, vnto the filith which ahonld reueuled. 2~'l'hcrfotc tho L.avv VVll8 our dtc faith. whid:i. Bhould afternrda bee 
Wterward be reueiled. t4 Wherfore, the Pedagogue in Chri•t: that vve may be rcueaJed. 
Lawe was OIU' .,bolo mlUlkr to bri"te '"' i1111tifled hy faith. 2li But vvhcn tho faith $1 Wherefore the Law was ~ Schoole. 
to l.'hriat, that we myght be JDllde righ. come, novv vvc are not vndcr a p;eda.- master W 1Jri11g n Yllt.o, Chria, that. we 
tuous by faith. ~ But after that faith is gogu.e. • For you are 111 the children of might be iustmed by faith. » But efter 
rome, now are we no lenger vnder a God by fllith in Chritt 111~'"'· ti' For M that faith ia come, we llN DO longer Vllder 
i.ohole 11U1Z1:er. 26 For y<i au llll the •onnea many ot you M llJ'e baptized in Chriiit, a S~oolemaster. :Iii b'or ye aro all tbe 
of God, by fayth in Christ Jesus. '!I 1"or huue put on C.'hrWc. childmi or God by faith in Christ Ie!ua. 
all ye that ue baptized vnto Christ.e, haue ~ For as many of yuu M hau.e belle bap-
pnt on Christe. 'l!iJ There ia nether Iewe 211 'lbcre fa 11ot lto\'Ve nor Greeke, there is tized into Christ, lllU\C put on CbriBt 
o.or Gent.ii: thereia Bether bowie nor fre: DOt bond nor free, there is not male DOI' 211There is neither Iew, nor Greeke, there 
there is nether mM nor womllD: but ye £emal. For al ynu are one in Chrii;t 1111ilvq, ilo neither bowl lllll' rroc. there is neither 
m all one in ChriEte lesua: :Ill If ge ~ 211 And if you be Christs. then are yon the male uor female: for ye au all cme in 
Chrletao, then are ye Abrahams~. and Beede or Abraham, hcires according to Chrblt ICSW!. 29 And if ye be Christs, thel!. 
heyre$ by promru.. l'J'ODliae. are yee Alll'llhama aeed. and beire. ac

4. THE.."f I say, That the heyre as 
1onge u he is a ehilde. ~th not from 
a 6e?1Wlt, thogh he be Lord of till, ~ &t 4. AND I auy, M long u the heire is 
is mder tilters and gom:mers, -mtyl the a litle one, be ililfereth nothing from a 
tyme appoyntcd ol the father: I Euen SO, ll!ruant, although be be Joni of al, 2 but 
we. u kffige u we were children. •ere is vnder tutonJ and gouernours vD1il the 
in bouda!?e vnW!r the rodimeota of the time limited of the father 1 "Ml vve also, 
worlde. l Bo.t when the tymc wa& f11l vvhen vve vvere litle onca, vvere seruio.g 
come, God eent ont hi5 Sonne made or a V?uler the elementes or the v\•orld. 
woman, and made bondc vnto the Lawe, 
~ Tu redeme theDi. 'Which were vrnJcr 4 But vvhen the fulne11of time came, God 
tbe Lawe: that we might rec:eaue the liellt hill SOllllO made or ll. VVOlnan, made Yn• 

adoption that belongeth vnto the utwal der thel41"v: $t.h11t bcmightn.'(\c:<:mcthcm 
sonna. 8 Jk!caue ye are llOl\ne3, God that vvcrc TILder the I .Mvv, tbMt vvc might 
hath ~t uut the Sprite of bia Sonne reeeiue the adoption or R'JOQCS, 'J\ud lie. 
into vour henrU, 'l'lhh:h crleth,Abba, th#l catu1e you are sonnes, God hath 15ent the 
U, 1''\rther. 1 Whedon:, thoo. art no more Spirit of hi& aonne into yonr liartea cry• 
11. Rruant, hut a 10Dt1e : IC thou be a iug: Abba, Father. 1 Thcrlora novv he is 
900De, 1/«nJ a.rl also the he)Te of God not a~ hut a.r.oune. Arni if a IOOJlC, 

through Christe. an heire akm by God. 

S Yea eucn then. when ye knewc DOt 
God, ve dyd acmiee TI1to them, whicli by ' But then in deede not knowing God, 
nature are not goddes. 'But now selng you scrucd them th11t by nattm: are not 
ye know God, yco., ~are tmight of Gods. 9 Dutnovvvvhenyo11h1U1eknovven 
C':rOd i how ir. it, that ye are toll?Ded baclt. God, 01' rather an: lmovven of GOii : hm-v 
Wlll'de wto impotcot 1L.Dd bcggerly cere. turne yon againe to the TI'<'.ake and poore 
monie~. wher vnto iu from the begynnyng . di......,cnts, n·hich you vvil ~~TUc ttb'liillC ? 
vc wil be in bondage backwardly? 10 Yel 
:C.bserue daJl!&, awl llWJldlies, and times, 19You obeerue dales, arul moo.eths. and 

cording to the promise. 

4. NOW 1 say, that the hein:, 11e loug 
as hee is a childe, dilfe:rerh not.bing from 
a ~t. though bee beo Lord of all, 
r But bi vnder to.ton 1md gwe:rnoun W• 
till thetimeappointedofthetatber, 'Euen 
so we, when we 1ftJ'e children, were in 
boudagevnderthe• Elementsof the world: 
4 But when the f'ulnesse of t.hc tiine wu 
come, Gud sent foorth his &mm: made of 
a woman, IDllde vwier the law, 6 To re.. 
dceme them that were vnder the l.tLw, 
that wee might reeciuc the adoption of 
SOllnis. 8 Aud because ye are IKlll'lle&, God 
hath aent foorth the spirit of his Sonne 
into your hcartl!, crying Abba, Father. 
' '\\-licroforo thou ll1't no more a aeruwit, 
but a sonne; and if al!OllDC, thenm~ 
of God thru~o:h CbriRt.. 

8 J ((lWbeit, then when ye bow not God, 
ye did Bllmiee vnto them whicL. by nature 
are no Gode. 9 Hut now niter thal; yee 
lnwc lwowoo God, ur nd:her aro lwowen 
of God, how turue yell againe to the weak 
and br:ggc!'ly •EJcuicntll, whereunto yo 
dC!l.iro agiiine to be in bandage l lt Ye 
obierue dnyee, and IDOIKlths,. and times, 

-Ot,11ocb 
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WICLIF-1380. 
md tymes and seen@, 11 but I drede jOU : 
leest with out ea111el haae traneilid lURC111g 
30U1be,eul: forlama&je/ 

1cpdm.r x«41i"1'<1~•· "A1cX. l:Q>.oi<rlH. 

TYNDAI.E-1534. CRANMER-1539. 
11 J am in !care of VOUt le.st I have be. yeares. II I am in f'eare ol ~u. leat 1 haae 
stowed on yoo. labou.i-e in "lt}'lle· beBt.owed on }'Qt\ W>ome in vayne. 

12Brethem I besech yOU/ be ye as I am: "Brethren [ beeeeh you, be yeas Iam: 
for I am u ye are. Ye have not hurttl me {or I am as ye are. Ye haue not hurte me 

llbritheren I biseche sou, SC han hirte al Rll. 13Ye knowe,. howthorow infirmite at all. 13 Ye howe, how thorow inlinu.i
me !Kl tbingr Ubut se luiitWc that bi in- of the ietdte1I 1wmc:hed t~ gospellvnto tye of the icnbe J ~the Gospell 
Drmyte of 6eMcb J hauo proc:hid to jou. yon at the fynt. l4 And my tcmptacion 11nto you at the fyrat. 14 And my tcmp
uow bifor ; 14 II ;e di!lpilliden not nethtt which I sulfettd by 1'USOll of my flesthe, taciou which was ill the Acs.hc, ye dea
fonaken ,oure temptacioun in my il.eisch, ye despyacd not, nether abhorred : but pyscd not, nether abhum~d: but. reeeaued 
but se resceyuedcn me u an a1111gel of receaved me as an imgdl of. god = ye 113 me u an .Angell of f'..00.: enen u Clari:¢ 
god u critt ihc~ l~wlw:e thannc is Cb~t klSUll. u How liappywere1e:tbcot Iesus. nWhat ll then youre relicite? fOI' 
Joun: b1-ynge t for I here )Oil wilriea for I bcaTe you recorde that yf it had I beare you recorde that yf it had k-ne 
that if it my3te haue be don, jC wolde beoe po1111>le, ye wokle have plucked oot po&Sible ye wolde baue plucked out )'Ol\re 
hBl1e putte out ~ome i;eu, UDd haue JeUen youre awae eyes1and l1ave geveo them to awne eyes, and bane lfeDe!l them lo me. 
hem to me, am I thannc made an me. is Am I therl'ore become yoore ene- ts Am I therfore become yoare enemye, 
enemy to 3011.: lldynge to jOU the l!Othe? mic, becaue I tell you the truthJ because I tcll you. the trueth? 

11 thei louen not JOQ lnil! but thei wolen 1"1bey are gclous Oftl' yw amyae. Ye, l7Tbt.7are gelousoueryouamysse.. Y~ie. 
uchlde jOU that 1IJ 1NeD. hem, 111 bat eue tltey iotende to csclude yow thlll: ye shuld they inteude lo exclude you. that ye 1'buld 
je the good eu.ennore in g1:1de ! ud not be feruent to them wanle. 18 It is good. be feruent to thei:a 'llWde. "'It is good 
001ili wlwme I am pre900te with jOlJ.f alwayea to be fervent, 80 it be in a good ahmyes to be tmieilt in a good thin~, 
lll my l!Dale childrell 1 whiche I here thhlp and not only when I 11m pre.tent and not oudy when I am present with 
eftaones. ti1 that crist be fourmed in jOUJ' with you. you. 
•and I wolde now be at JOG C cbaungc 19 My li.Uel children (of whom I trawyle 19 My lytteD cbyldnm {ol whom I tra
my voia : fOl' I am coafuui:ldid among 3ou1 ill birth againe. vntill Christ be :fuaionod uayle in birth agayae, vmill Chritt be 

inyou.) 20} wolde Iwerowithyou.now1and tu..ianed in you) lll'I I Wdc I were ...-ith 
21 seie to me ,e that 1'0le be vodir the cou1dc clwmge my voyce ; for I stonde you now, 11Dd coulde chrumgi: my voyce i 
lawe: Ji! han not redde the lawe1 z.lfor in a dome olyov.. for I liltUado ill a dou.te ofyoa. !IT ell me 
it is writun1 that abraluua blde ttn=ie 21 Tell me ye that dcsyre to be vndcr the (ye that dcsyre to be vnder the !awe,) do 
aonu, oon of a senJa11Dt: c OIXI. of a fre hlwe have ye not. heardc of the hlwc ? ye not heme of the lawe? I! for it is 
l'l'<m:lmaD/ S& bv.t he that 1"11 of the _._ 2:1 For it is written t!llll,\braham. had two wryttell. thai Abraham. bad two llODllee 
uaun\ ~ wu borUlL aftir the S.ebcb, but son.neg,, the Dll.e by a l1onde maydc, the the ooe by a bonde mayde the other by a 
he that was of the :fre ""1D1IDUI, bi a bi- other by a fre woman. :111 Yee arn:l he fre "'OlllaO· 21 Yee arn:l he whyd1 was 
beeiit,, "the whiche thingi9 bcn seide bi which wu «.the bondewom11nW1111bome borne of tlae bonde woman, was borne 
anothir vndiretondiup for these ben after the .Oesahc: but he which was of aft.er the fies.he: but be "Whicli ··111111 o( 
two tfttem~ ODQ. ia the biile of sinay the fre womlllli" Wll$ borne by proa:m. the fte "'°1MD, was Uurue by prome&. 
g:endiynge ~ to .eruage, w~ is agt/f' Ill Which thinga betokeQ. mymry. FW" u Vt'hii:h thynp are 11.poken by an Alie
• for ayna. ll an hil that n 1n uabi: th!!!!e wtmen. are two lestamellteat the IPJC• For theee are two t.estamcntes the 
wlllebe hil is ioyued to it that it DDll' one hm. the mounte Sluatwbichgendreth · one from the mounte Syna. 'WbJ'eh ftlld. 
ier-aim, and aeroelh. with hir ehildir1 vnto bondage.- which ia Agni-. U For roth vnto "bondogo. which is Agar, »FOi" 

mounte Sina ii celled Apr ill Arabi11t mounte Syna ill Agar in Arabia. and 
9 but 1hat ienalim. that is abouc isinl, and bordmb vpon the citie •hich is now bon1reth vpon the citie, whidi is now 

1'hkhe ii 01m! modk, :u for it js wri.tuu, lerullllle1DJ and ill in. bondage Ttith her called Imllalem.. and ii in bondoge with 
be glad thou banyu l that berist not"i ~Wren. her chyldrcn... 
breke Ollt and crii that bryngistfort:b no But lerusalem, whieb is above,.Hi ire : 211But Ierurdem, whyeh is abooe, ii fro= 
cbi1dren for many !Ollea ben of hlr: that which is the mother of n all. r: For it i9 which is the mother of "ft aU. 21 FM it ii 

written : reioyee thou. baren, that bearest. written: reioyce thoo bsren, thll hearest 
no chyldren1 bro111i:eforthelllld t:rye1thou nochyldttn: 1weake forth and crye, thou 

i;....~.,:::!"'·,,..':i-,-~· tlW travelertt not. FDI' the d-1atie hath thst traucrieBt uot. Forthedesolateh&th 
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and yera, 11 I am iu feare of you, lcat I times, and yen:21. ti I feare you, ~per- md yeares. II I am air.Ude of you, lest I 
ha11c bestowed oo you laboor in vayne. lmp11 I b~ bthoored in vaine nwcng yen. haue ~towed \llOU you labour in vailll!. 
ii Be ye as I : for / 11111 "' you : brethren 13 He ye u I, becauee I also am u you : la Brethre.ii, I 111.'&:CCh !OQ. be a& I «• : 
( bcseche VOii: """' haue DOt hurt me at lnl!thren, l be!oeeebe vou, you baue hurt for I ""' 8ll ve are, ye. haue not iuiurcd 
aJL la Ye iuuwe; lww thruugla iulin11i.tie me nothing. 11 And Too. ~1111 dud; by nie at all. b Ye koow hew through in-
of the f!C!llht, [ proachcd the GOl!pcl \11to infinoitie of the flesh i ~llzed to you finoitic of the flesh, I preached the &.... 
you at the fyn.t. UAJ1d my tentatinn herettlfon:: "and you:r Witatio.n in 111y pel Tnlo you at the firf!t. "'And my
wbieh sa1 in my tlei.he, ye delpiced uut. kah you de9pl11ed not. n.!ither reieeted. temptation whkh Wiii! in my fteah ye de
nctlmr abhorred : bot receaued. me aa 11.ll b11t •s Bil Angel or God voU receiued me, fpDed not, twr rcioctcd, but reeeilled mce 
;\ngel of God: yea "" Christ Tu.wi. u Chm lsn-1. • as an Angel of. C'.od. ~•tm u Christ leaut!. 
Ii How gred WU the buuting of yuur U "Where is then the bleeeednes11e yw 
klicitie then ? for I bcare yon reoorde. i!pllkc ut? for I beare you. nioord, that if 
tl1rrtyfithad~ncpamiible,yewoldeh..uc av1'here ilil then yourbleQedne.? fur it hrui llClle ponible, yee would baue 
pl11cked out yuur OWDC eyca. wW. hauc ( gilll! you teeti1nouie that if it t.'Uuld be plucked out yunr owne eyes, awl haue 
geuen them to me. 1$ Am I therfore be- dooe, yoll v11ould luwc 11luckllll out yuur giuen them to me. 
001ne your ennemie, becaU9e I tel you the eics and hau.e giuen them to me. 16 • .\m I 1' Am l therefore become your enem.ie_ 
tru~>tb? tl1C11 bcwmc-your coomie. telling you the becanae ] tell you. the Uucth? 11 They 
11Tbeyare gelousouer you amyase, yea, truth? 111bcyemulatc yo11 nut ~vcl: \mt io:elou..'<ly Qlfllet you. but not well: yea. 

t!u?y interule to cxdude vs, that ye ~hould th1:y T\11,lu]d ex:rlude you. that ycu. might they would exclude JJ yoo, thllt you might 
altogether loae them. 18 H1.1t it ii • goOO emulate them. 11 But do you emulate die all'ect them. l8 But it is WJod to be RaJ.. 
thing, to loue e:arneatly, 11U it bi= alwai~ ~in good al\1"1aiee : Ell1d not only v11hcn Dllllly offeeted ulwuycs in a good thing, 
in a guod thingc, llUd Pot. only when I I am prcecnt nith ynn. and not oneJr whell I am present with 
a1n pre!lli!llt with you. II My lyttcl chyl. you. 19 My Jltle ebiklron, of whom I 
dreu of whom l tnuayle in birth agayne. tmuaile in birth agaioo, Tnti1 Christ be 
vntil Chri~te be imprlated iuyou.. :tu Alld I& My litle children, vvhow I truuail formed in you: :Ill I desire to bee~ 
l 'l'olde l W<!R! '>lith \"OU now, that [might 1111ith.l llglline, ~ntil Chrnt be formed in with you nnw. and to change my voyce, 
change my TOyce : ·for I ~tande in doote you. w And I \-vould be V\"ith you now !or l .>. IRtand in doubt uf vou. :1 Tell me. 
r4 you.. n Tel me, ye that desire to be and cbawige my vuioe i hecawie I ruu ye tlwt dmre to be vnd°er the Law, doe 
vrnlcrthel.a.wc,do ye nothea:rethel..a.wc? eoi1-fi.n.mdcd in yuu. :n Tel me yvu that ve not bee.re the Lawl rlFor it iawrittcu, 
~ For it is wryttcn, t:bat Abl"f.bam hild vlil be nulL'I' lhc I..TI', l11ule you not rClld i:hat Abraham had two sonnef-, the one 
twu suu.aes : the one by a bonde mayde, tlie Lavv? Ufur iii& \'Vritteu thut.Ahrn- by a bon1lmayd, the other by a free \Y().. 

the utiu:i" by a fre woman. hnm had tvvo llOD•IC>l l one uf the boud. man. :!3 Dnt bee who wu o£ the bo11d-
vvoman, md Olle uf tl1c frce..VTim1an. wOIUun, we bGme ufte:r the licili: but 

Ill Yea and he t11Mch U111i of the bonde 211 But ~ tliat of the bcmd.vroman. '11"'1.• he of the freewomao, ll"fA by pnxni!ile. 
womnn. WM borne after the :fleshe, but borne according to the ta~: and he th.rt :ti \Vbieh thiugs are an .Allet,rurie; for 
he 111Aki ro11:r of the frewoman,~ ionM! of the free-vv0811Ui, by the Jll'OlRU!i:. the.e are the two a Coae.nta: the uue 
by prome11. M By the wltich tl1inp auo- from &he :mount Sinai. which ::'1;nderoth 
ther thing is ment; for theee llWl•CTrare ~whieh things are Wd Iv an ailP_gnrW. lo bondage, which is AgnT. Fur I.hi& 
the two Teslamente!I, the OfLI which i8 .For thClle are the tvvo t,ffl111ment~. 'l'he i\gar i1 mount Sinai in Arabia, IUld •au. 
Agat' n( m<M!l'lte Sina, which gendreth one :from mouut SU., gend~ingvnt<o lKlfl- &wcreth to Iel'Ul!lllem, whieli IWW is, 11nd 
\7lto bondage, 'O For Sina ii! a moontaine dage i 1'Vhieb ill Agar, ~ fur Sina is a iii W bondage with her childreA. :Iii But 
in Aral>ia, and Iemsalem. which DOW is. naou11taioo in .Arabia, vvhieb hath affinitie Irruulein which ia about is free, whid1 
M$wereth to it in bl:e li!Ort, for it is in. to that vvhjcb novv is HiemWem) BUd: is tl1c mother of 'ft all. 
ho~ with her children. 21 Bat Ieru.1 l!erueth vvith he!' children. :.!Ii But that I ~For it i8 mitten, Reiavce thou bal'l"Clo 
...Jem., which ill 11boue, i1:1 (re: which is Hicru:111k"111 vvhich is Rbooo, ;.,free: YThich ~

1 
that lil!ll.l"Cllt nut, lin:akc 'foorth 11nd "''." 

the 111ot.her uI ts WI. '1l Fur it ~ written, i.. cnr moth~r- 2i Fur it ii vvritteu • Rr:- tlrou that tnuwilOO ool; Cur the dci;tlb.t~ 
Rcil>yee thou barren tlmt l1eKre$t 111'1 chyl· ir.gt.rt/mN barre11, 1Jiat batrul nul: l.rllflk<' 1 --------------
dn·11 •. break.e forth and eric, thou tbat f1Jrf?1 t1J1d rrit1, tAat lral«lill''1 >irtl: l.n'Cltt~t<: .,i:;.~~b;:,,. .. .,.1"":',),. ,~:;.:;;.. • !';";/ :"n."U~ 
llllWliLo:it llUl i fur tbl! clwullilll! bll.th w1111y ~ 11111113 llrt1 Liu: childr1111. ,,j lki! t/1!$u/ufc, 'l<t"'- '"'"" •• ..:... ~;u. 
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m lefteofhir hrnlllboude.more thanneolhir 
1 
mnuy moo chyldren then &he which bth lllaIIY moo cbyldren1 tbcn she whych bath 

that ho.th an hou6bo!1de, :!II but brithereu IW bu:Wand. =6 :&etbnm we are after the ltlll l1uahuid. 1111 Bnthr.en,, we un: after 
we hen 10De~ofbi""""t: idtir l~l"' ll'Jbnt ll'lllllerof flltlllCtch\•ldreuofprome&. l?!ID11t T$11M fhP. ~hildren of. prornet. a But u 
nuw Mothia that wuburun nftirthell.ei$ch: wi tln.-a Jui that wU borne carually1 per- then be that wu bon;ie afta the lkshl:, 
pursued bym thatw1U1 oflir the s1.oeri;t IHI. Met.-utcitl him that 'Mil! borne llplritURlly. penecutctl him that._. borne after the 
now1 ""hat what flcilh the seripturet Cll&t ! }.Hen 1!0 i~ it now. ~· Neverthcle6tie what .eprete, Eucu l!O is it llO'lll'. • NellCfthe. 
llllt tho IM'IWIDt: lllNI hir 11<111e1 f~ the'. !!ayth the l!Cripturc: putawaye lhc boude bse, what 151lYlh the scripture put •wtl}'ll. 
IODC of the seruauut 1!1Chal JH:.E 00 circ: I woman and her &OUne. For the MJJ1Jae oC the boode woman and her~. For lb! 
with the l!Obl! of the frc wiif, "1 u11d '° the bondc wonuua i!hall rmt he ll<lvre with .souue of the boadc wo:mnn, QU 1iot be 
britheteo we bell not 60fll'!a of the acr- the l!Olll\C of the fn: wunmn. .ti So then hcvre with the &onne of the fre wom1111, 
lllUlllt ! b1tt of the fre wii£ bi which frc- brethren we arenatd:ayldren ol the boodc 3! Sothen bn:tbn:aweare DOI: cbyldreaof 
dum ~ m. hath made '111 fre. Womllft: bnt oC the fn: wun>utl. th..: bonde woman, but oidw Cre WOUWll. 

5. STONDE ;e therlor: and nyfu jc 5. Sl'O'ND fast thc:rfore in the lihertiti 5. STAND fa&t thcrfcm: in the h"bcrtye 
eftaones be holden in the JOk of ~"t'I wber with ChriBt t.tl1 made VI fre, a.ud wherwyth Chrir.t hath made n fre, and 
1 lo1 pDlll seie to )Oil tblt if ;e Uen cir- .. 1'.ippe not youre sch'l.'tl ugayne in d"le •nppe uot YOllle aebaea llgll}°De io the 
cunwidi.d: mist schal no thing :profete yoke of boodiage. 2 .lklrollie [ Paul saye 1 yoke uf bondage. t lleholde, (Paid .. ye 
to lOD• 8 and I witaesse efteones. tl> oche .. nto yOU/tbatyf )°ll be cin:wneised, Cl1n11t I vnto you, that yl yo be circumciacd, 
man that clrewncidith hym lilf: tllll.t be 1 lllntll proHit you nothinb~ lit all. 3 I ies. Christ llball pn>lfyt you nath:ingc at all. 
is detttiur of alJe the lawe to be dOOllJ' rifie agayne to every w1111 which is cir- ~I te~tifye agayne to cucry llllW which is 
"and ,e hen voidid a.weie fro erilit,. and cun1cised that he ia bowide to kepe the c.-iwuwc)'led, that he iii bouude to kepe 

-111 that beu imtllled in the lawc: ;cbn whole lawe. 4 Ye are J.'Wl.l! quyte from the whole Jawe. 4 Clirm: iB beconie but in 
fallen awey fro grace, 5 fur Wfl tlu.1rou3 Chrin as manv u Dre justified by tl1t! veync \!llto you: ~-\e 1111111y of )"11 M 1lnl 

the spirit of biltue: ~Mien tbc hope .of lawer and are filllc11 fru111 gnu:e. ~We lolr:c iot!liiic.'li by the l&we are fallen froiq gnee, 
riJtfuh-, 11 Cor i11 ihesw t.'l'ist nether for and hope in the llprite,. to be iwitified • W c Joke for and hope iu. the aprite, to 
~ is ony thing worth nethir thorow fuyth. I For i11 IC11u Chn.,nether be iustified thorow b.yth. 'For in lttu 
P~: bo.t the bileue that W(JJ'Chith i~ cireumciiion eny thi111,"C wortb1 nether Ch.mt, nlllhcr iii cimuncbiou. any thinge 
b1 eha:rit:e.t 7 ;e nmncn wel: whu lcttid yet vncil'OOOlciN"Olll Wt fuith which by worth, uc.'1her ~ vncircumcisiou hut 
JOU lhat )C obeied nut to trutbCJ conseute kwe ja migbtv iu. aperacion. 7 Y c did fuvth whk:b. sorketh by loot!. 7 Ye dyd 
)C to rio lllUI, • for this cuuuceil. ill not runne well : Who wu u. let mto yoD.I that nicwc "'"ell: who WU a let vnto you, that 
of hym that hath clepid JllUI 9a, litJl 2'0Ur- ye ehuld not obey the truethJ 8 Even ye Hhuld nut beh!11etheweth(co111e11t nlo 
douj: ~ .J. tbc golK.-t. tl1ftt coo.111ell that ii. not of him. thatealled tw 1111111)? 8 F.ueu tha COWJCell which came 

IO I triste on JOU in oure lurd = that jf! you. 9 A lytcll luvcu doth 1even the whole not of him that calleth you; ~ A lytcll 
daulde vndiiatpndc noon otber thing, lompe of dowc. lcui:n doth leueu. the whole lompe o{ dowe. 
and who that dUturblith ralU: aclll:ll bere 10 I have tnM: towwdl? yoo in the Lordc, 111 1 hauc trusttowarde yooin the f.ortk-, 
dome, who euer be bCJ lend britbereu that ye wyll be nani: utber wysa mynded. that ye .mdl be none other syae minded. 
if I pncli ;U: cil't!Jlmcimoun, •hat sulfrc I He that troubk.-tb you llball beare his But he that troubleth you, shall beare bk! 
Jit pcraecucioun? tbanne the edauruke of iudgement, what soeyer be be. 11 lln!thren iudgement .,..hatsoeuer lie be. 11 Hretbren, 
tho ClOll : ia mdid, If I wolde that tlu:i yf I yet preacbe cin:umeWon: why clo J yf I yet pftaCb. cir~, why do I 
weren kutte awllie, tluu: dDtorbleu ;oD.1 then yet aume per1CCU.ciou ? For then Chtn yet IMlf&e penecacyonl Then ii the 
18 for brithenm JC hen clepid in to fredom: had the o6ence which tlw croue gevell\1 llaauder of the aueac eeaaed. 12 I .oJde 
omili )Ctte l:t not hWom in to oocuioun ceued. 1: I wolde to Guel they WeM •· to Ood, they were .eparated from yea, 
Of ~· bi charite cl spirit llCf1lll perated from yo1t whieh trouble you. which trooblo yOL U Brethren, ye were 
pi to gidret U.for cueri lawe Us fulfillid in b Bttthren ye were called in to (libatie) called into libertye: ODdy let not ~ 
o word, thou. aoJi.lt: lmJe thi neijbore 1111 oul.y le.t not yuure b'bcrtk: be ao oocui.on h"bertie ba ua oocaaklu ~ the 'Jleahe: 

·---- vnto the :llt!l!She1 but in Io .. e serve one btlt by loue (eftk 'Pf'd) sernc= Olle aa
..:::::--w.~,;,._-~---....... another. '~For Ill the Jiawe ill fuHUL:d in other · Few lllI lb ta.- ia /ral(ylkd iii 
.-.Z::... -··~ • ; ..... gi:'.""'.r,:!: one wonlet which ia this: thoa ehalt love one wonle, whych isthit thou 11l111lt loue 
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mo ehvldren, then ahe whieh hath an the• of Aw IAal Aa:lh a hwballd. •But hath many moc cbildren then she which 
hoUl<~e. :M'I'hcrt'oro brethre11, we ure we brethren, ~eording to haae. are the hath Wl hiasbiuad. lll Now wee. brethren. 
after th!'. mancr of l!llUle, ehyldren of the cltildmi nf prnmi1<. :al But as then he that as Jsaae wu, are the children of promite. 
promeii. 211 Hut as then he that WWI borae VVllll borne aceording to the fil!l!h, p~ w But 1111 then hcc that wu borne after 
e11rnally, pemicutcd hym that ...,.. boruc ellt.ed him that v•as after the spirit : !lO the flesh, peniooutcd him that - borae 
!!piritoallv : eueo..so il N now. a> But, what 1 iwvv ahm. 3'.l .But vvbat saith the Scrip- after the Spirit, euen so it is now. •NeQel'
fayth thC &-ripture? Put ll'n.)' the hnnde tW'tl? Ctul md Ike bood-111;011ta• aad Mr thele<ll'e, what !laith the Scriptlll'e l Cut 
WUlmm. ROd her aouoe, fut the !IOOne of NOl:lllt', for llie soimre of tAs iox~IR41t out the bondwoman awl her aonM : for 
the boude w01nan shat not be heyre with 11hal •ot be hdre ~vilh the io111se of tJie the l!Ollfle of the boiadwa1D11n shal not be 
the l!Onoe of the f'rec wormw.. ~·So thE'n fru-vf/trlJlltt. 3111terfore brethren vw. are lteire with the eoune of the freewoman. 
brethren, we are not children of the bond not the children of the bond-vvornan, but at So then. brethrei., we 11re not clWdnD. 
1'0llllll\, but uf tllii free woman, by thot of the free: by the freedom vvhereonith ol the bondwoman, bui of the free. 
libertie wherwitb Cbmt hath deliuered ~. CbrWt hath wlllh: w free. 5. STAND fut therefore in the libertie 

5. ST.o\NDE fMte therfore. and not wherewith Christ hath ll1ltde n free. and 
eontrarel.y, wrap your seines ia the yoke 6. !!11.\:-JD, and benothQlden in againe liee not intangled ngaine with the yoke of 
of bond~>e. 2 Beho1dl' l l'o.ul say vntt.i vrith theynlceof eeruibtde. ~Behold J Paul bondage. 2 Beboldc, 1 ~ Sllyvnto you. 
you, that if ye ho circumcised, Christe tcl yon that if yon be circnmeised, Chmt that if ye be cirmund!ll!d, Christ ehall 
g}ia} profit you nothing at all.. a For I ta- sha.l profite yon nothing. a And I testi6e profite y011notbing. a FUT I tettifie againe 
ti fie Dgtlynt to euery man, which B cir- sgaine to euery man cireamciding him self, to euery man that is cin::nrncieed, that be 
cumci&1.'<1, lliai he is boun<le to keJ.ie the I that ho is a detter to doe thevvhole Lavv. ia a. debtor W due thcwOOle l.11.w, "ChriN 
whole Lawe. f Ye are gone quite from 1 f You are euaeuar.ed from Chri!t. tllftt are is become uf no dfut:t mto you, whoeG
Christe as mMy as are iustilied by the I iu.rtified in the J,avv; you are fallen from euer of you are iu:rtiticd by the IM.w 1 ye 
Le.we, Md are fallen &om grace. t We gnu:e. 'For "~'e in &pirit, by faith, e11:pecl arc (..J.\co from grace. t For we tbrougl> 
wayte fur (by the Spirit thrungll Cait!.) the hope of iustice. 6 }'or i11 Chri!lt Jun the spirit waitc fur the hope cirighteou
the hope of tbe ryghtuoumes. e For in neither clrcwncl$ion auailetb oug:bt, nor nCl!tle by fu.ith. 
lesus Christe, nether is Ciruwucision uny (ittpuce; bat faith that vvorketh by cha- ~ Fur in ll.~us Chri..t. neither Circum-
thyng wurtb, nether yet vnciroumci~nn. ritie. cisiw1 awUlclh any thing, nor vnciJxum_. 
bat faith which worketh hr !011C. 1 Y c ciS011, bu.t fWth whiclt wutlteth by loue. 
dvd runnc wcl. who was a let vnto vou, 7 Y ~ nwne vvel, vvho hlll:b hindered 1 Ye did rw1 wcl ; "who did hlnder vou, 
that ye dyd not obeye the trueth 1 8 1Jbis yoo n(lt to obey the truth? 11 'flte penua- that ye 11buuld notoheythetrueth? 1:1'.tbi. 
pr.n;UMion i1 oot of him that Cllfu.-d Y°"· sion iii not o( him tb:rt ca.lleth vo11. 9 • .\. pel'$w111!iou lll>Ul.Dlcth not of him tl'8t enll

t A Iytel leucu dothe leuen the wbule litle lea.nen eorruptcth the vvhoie paste. ef:b ynu. t A litlc lffiuen lealleoeth the 
Jompc of dowe. lf I b.alle trustc in you 

1

111 hall<: c:onfi®nce in you in our Lord ; wlwle lumpe. lit l bane confidence in YGl.l 
through the l..ord.. that ye wyl he n011e tlW you vvil be of no other minds : but 

1 
througl1 the Lord, that you will be none 

uthc~"" mvuded : bnt h~ that troublcth be Uiat tn:Jubleth vou, flhal beare the otherwkse uiindOO ; but he that tronbleth 
\-'OU, d~ bc&:re his eoodemnatioo, whoso- ' illd,,..-ement. V\·hosoeUer he be. 11 And Ill! .

1
. you, shall bE'are Jiis iwlgcrmmt, •hoeG

Ner he be. 11 And brethren. if I yet, for 1ne, brethren, if 8$ yet I preach cir- euer bee lie. II And I. brcthnin, if I yet 
preuhe Circiµncisioo.: why do l then yet cwnci&ion, vvhy doe I yet !!uffcr penie- 'preach Circnmei&ion, wby doc I yet Bllft'er 
N>lno peniccuUo.t1? Thea i& the slander of' Ctl.llw1 t l11e11 P thE' -OOal of the cnmoe 1 petSeCUtion? theu ~ the offi:nce of the 
the Cl'OS.'ie censed. 12J would to Gud thcv euftOOated. I~ I would thev vvere al~o cut crosse ~- ii I wo11ld tbl.-y wt.'Til wen 
v;ere cut of from you, whieh do disquic°[ .

1
. of that tronble you. • cut otrwhicli trouble you. Ii .Fw- brethren, 

vou. 13 liMbren, yeha.uc bcue cnlled vnto yec· h"ue heoe cnlled vnto lalJcrty. o.nely 
iiliertie, only let oot: your libertie be an. IB For yo1.1, brethren, are Cftllcd into iiae>" nut lihertie for an occai.i0t1 to the 
occai!ion vnto the ttc.llii, but io loueserne: lihPrtit.: anlv make not this libertic an fi<".sh. hat bv laue !'!1n1e one another. lA For 
one au other. ! occa~iou to· the :fk ... lt, but by chari:tie a.II tlm Ln..;. ia fulfillccl io one WOid, t•• 

t~ Fo' all the T..11.we k fn1611ed in one· ~.rn~~ on" an otJier. 14 Ynr al the La"v is in thi~; 'J11a11 ~lmlt lone thy neigh.boar 
word. 111fii<;J. h thD, Thou .iibalt lone thy f11lfillet\ io IHIC \"TI>rd; 1'hot1 ~/,alt {QIU! lh!f ·- -~ii,.. ;.ho~drillo 1ouw.b1 .. . --

It~• 
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thi l!l"lft ·~ and if ;e bite and ete eclie thyne neghbou:r 81! thy l!Clfc. ~ vr ye byte thyne neyghbour .. thy 8elfe : 15 rr ye 
other: se 3e leest ;e ben wostide eclie and devoure one auothcr: bl.kc hede lest byte and deuoore one another: take hede, 
fronl otlu:r, ye be consumed wii: of iwothcr. test ye be likewise coneumed one ol im-

11• aud I ecie ;ou iD crittt walke ;e in other. 
epiritt and jC sebule.o not purrounne the lS I a.ye walkc in the aprcteJ and fulfill Ill I &aye: -1ke in the ~. lllld ful
dl.'$lre of lbe lleischl 11 ror tlte llei$ch not the l11Stt!11 of the flein1he. 11 For the ryll not the lust or the fieuhe. l7For the 
eoueitith •,en tbe &pirit: and the ll)lirit tlesshe lustcth r.ontrnry to the ispre~ and tlr...t.e 11...mth llDD.b'ary to tbl:! ~actc. and 
a;eo the fteiN:b, :for tl1CllC hen ndllel'Slll'ies the sprete L'UUtrarv to the flel!l<be. 'J1&eae llll!! Bpnlic euntnuy to the fleMhe. Tbete 
to gidre, that ;e dun not alle thlugi& are coutrary ooe io the other, so that ye are contrary oue to the otl1cr, llO ~t ye 
that S' wi\lellJ hr that if ;e bcn bklc bi c111111ot do that which }~ wolde. IK But C1U1not do whahioeuu ye woldc. 11> Hut 
15pirit; 1e. ben, not vndir the lawct "I ruul yf ye be ledde or the spreteJ lheu. uro 1U1d yr ye be led of the spreu, the<"o Kre 
the wcrkis of the il~e ben opene: ye not vnder the Ju.we. lliThe dcdc.i of ye out vnder the lawe. l•'llie dcdes o£ 
11rhiche hen fomyc~cioun, vnclcnne ..... , the ileaahe llJ'e manyfestJ whiche are tbese,o the fl.eeehe are manileet, whiche &re thei;e, 
\'nclulslite, Jeccberie, :N hlnlyte of fllhi atlvoulriP.1 fomicacion, vnclerute$1 wu.- aduo1.ttrve, fornicacion, vnclennes. wan
goddil!, wiechecraftil\o enemytees, 11tryn- tllffile!J' 2t ydola.trye1 witchccraft, hatn.'t\1 ta.nne11, ·:111 wonhipping of ymages, witch
rngis,iudignacionns,wrathtbi!,cbidyngis, varianncet :ge\e, wrath.. 111.ryfet llediciolv t'nlft, htltred, variu.unce,zele,llonth,atryfe. 
bcenciounl, !eCtil!, 21 eauyes, mau.slau5-~ ~I envyinge, wurther• dronk<."1DC&I llCdiciun, 11CCtei;, 21 enuyinge, 1nurlher, 
tris, drunkeneeriis, I vnmesurable etynglli, glnttony1•utd soehe lyke: of the which I drookeune@, glottony. aud llOChe like: of 
uid tbingia like to thett1 which l aeie to tell you. before as I ban-e tu1de you in tyme the wltich I tell ygu before aa I baue t'llde 
sou; Ill! I bane tolde JO<l to for thei that pll3t1thnttheywbichoommit~tbingt:B1 you in tyme IlilM. tluit tbt:y wllych com
don miche thingb aehuln uot ha.ue the llhall not iuheriter the kyn;,•dmne of <>oil. myt aoel1e th~I. 1ball oot be inlierit
kyngdom of god, w but the fruyt o£ the 2! Hnt the frute of sprete ili1 louc1 ioyer OW'$ or the lr.yngdome of Cod. :n Coutra
!lpirit: is charite. ioie, pees. pllcience, peacc1 longe sutreringet gentlene,, gnod- \rely, the frnte of the fprete is, loue. ioye. 
long abidynge, beuyngn.yte, goodnene, nn, faythfulnet"1 :On..,lnes, tempel'IUlcye.] peace, longe ~nfrerin~ ge11.tlc11l'B good. 
211 myl~. feilh, te1uperauuce, conty- Agayn!lt euebe thcr is no la.~. 2''fhey lll'I!-, faythfult1e>, :ti mekenes.. tempenmcye. 
naunce, ehiWtlte1 a;eu& soohe thingi! is 

1 
that nre Christis.. httw. erncitied the~ Agayn~t suehe ther is no IRwc. u They 

oo lawe, :u llQd thei that beu of cr~t.; with the appetilCll 11nd lwittis. :?Ii Yf we Uw: 1'te Chriati1, haoo c:rucifycd the 
ban crucified her lleil!ch with licis ood ' 1yve in the e11retcr lc.-t "& \\'Klke in tlie fl.el'$be wyt.h the affi:ctiune and lual.Cll. 
cooeitynpis. ~if we lyucu. bi spirit: walke ~pretc. !Ii Let w not he \"'ll~·ne glorioue,. 25 If we lyue in the eprete, let I'll walke 
we bi ~tr :tr. be we not made ooueitous prmXlkiugeonc 1111otl1cr1and en"}';nir: one in the sprete. %11 W vs not be cleFyron11. 
of veyne glorie, stiryuge eche other to another. nr V"}'lle gkirye. tmnmkinge one another, 
wrnththe, or hauyuge cnuye ec:be to emayinge one auotl1Cr. 
othen:!. 6. BRF!THRl!Ni yf eny man befallen 6. BRETHREN, yf a 1ll8D alw be 

6. BRITHEREN if 11. man be ocmpicd by cl11umr.e into eny Cante : ye which are 1 taken io eny fante, ye whych are 1piritu
iu. ony gilte: jC that ben spiritual en- ~ritllllll lwlpe to amende him1 in the· ell, belpe to amende him In the 6Pf'8Te of 
foornn: JC auclt ooll in o;pirit nf l!OftuC!lllll/ ~ of mekne-s : eoasyder)""Dge thy .nre-1 un:kue&: eonsyderioge thy 9elfe, let.I thov. 
biholdyojlll thi Mllf' lcCllt that thou 1Xl !wt thou 1tl$0 be tempted. f Rea.re ye one also be tempted. 2 Beare ye one another& 
temptide, 2 ech bere otheris chargiii: and 1 nnotilera burtbm aM so ft1lfill the la- burtben, and so fulfyil the lawe of C'.hri~ 
llO 3e schv.ln fulfeUe the !awe of crillt1 of Cl\l'i$t. a U env nian &n1ie tu him silfe i 'Fm If cnv man scme lo b)1H ecl{e lhnt 
3for who th111t trowith that he be ou;te th!U he is somWhat when in dcde he is he ia eom,;hat, wbcn in dedo ho is 00-
wbanM he il!nonjte: he bigilith hpll mf, notl1Y11ge1 the SWUC deceaTillh. by1n si\fc thinge, the 111.Dle deccauetb h~'1' awue 
'hut eeh man preW! hitowne werke: and in hie vinaginaciun. 4 LctcvcrvTT111n prm-e m\·nde, 41.et eucrv man prouc b\'!I 11.wne 
N> he tclial hllae glorie in hym &ilf, and hie aWne worker and then Mlall I~ have wOrke, and then i!liaJJ. be haue reiOygynge, 
not in anothert 1 fur eche man &chul bere re~nge iu bis awne silfe1 and not in onely io bis awne aelfe, ud not in an. 
hill owne charget another $For L'TI.'F)' man shall beare his other. 'For eueJJ man llhaD beafe ~ 
'be that: is tan;te bi Tlord: comoun he awne burtben. awne bwthen. 

with hym that techith hym In alle godit1 ti Let him that is tanght in the worde ti I.el him that ill taught in the wmie, 
1-i.to. ,:,;-;,;.,,;: minister \·nto him that tneheth him in all mioieter vnto bim that teacheth biln, In 
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neighboor us thy sclfc. Ii If ye byte and Mgbbaur tta thy self. li Rut if you bite and nsthy!elfe. l~ Kut if ye biteanddeuoun:Qlle 
dcuoure nne another, br.lr.e hede lci>t ye eale one an other: rake hecde you be nut another, take heed ye be notcooswnedone 
be coruumed one of anOlhel'. H 'l1mn I consumed nne of an Qthl'r. IG And I ~y. ofaoother. 18 Thiii lmy then, Waite in the 
AA)', walke in the Spirite, and ye !hal not vvalko in the r;pirit, and the lu&es of the tpirit, 11nd "ye man not folJlll the lust of 
fulfil the lllltel! of the leatw.. 11 For the ftei;l1 you. 1hal not a(:cumplidt. 11 Foc the I the :flei!h. 11 For the llesb. huteth •gainat 
fl~he luateth egairu;t the Spirite, and the fleilh lusrteth against the spirit: and the the l'pirit, and the spirit againR the :fl.ah: 
Spirite egainst the flllllhe. and these are spirit ngai.nst die il'llh. for these an: ad- and theP.eare contnrythfl one to the other: 
contrary one to the other, 90 that ye can ~ une to an other 1 that not "vhat 10 that yce cannot doe die things that 
not dn the "3JUC thin~ that ye would. thinp ~oeu« you veil, these you doe. ye would. 111 But jf yoo he led of the 
bl And iI ye be Jed of. the Sprite. then are IB Hut if you be ledde by the Ppirit, you l'pirit, yce arc notvndcrtbe Law. ltNuw 
ve not l'llller the l•we. IY l.iorcoll<ll' the are not vnder the ) .u.vv. the worlces of the fiesb arelDBDife&t, whlr:b 
dtdes of the Be~ are manifei>te, whkh are thtu, adulterie, fornication, 11nalean. 
""" rul111>t1trv, fMnicution, VDcknnes, .. '111'.1· IP Aud the vvork~ of tho lfesh be ma11i- net111e, laaciu.ioosneMe, llDJdollltrie, witch-. 
toonc.a, 211 Idolatrie, witcltcniftc, hatred, ff!!lt, 1'vhich are, fornication, vnclca11ne1. craft, hatred, variance, emuh.tiom, wrath, 
vari&nec, ~"lllulationa, ,wath, atryfe, eti- impudicitic, lecherie, 2IJ scnamg iii Idols, Nrifc, aedi.tioos, hcrcaiea. II Enuviaga, 
dicioo, hcrcsieP, vritcl1-craftce., enmities. oonteotiunl, emu- murtben, drankm1neeee. l"e1lelliagS, and 

Jutions, 11ngt.'r'I, brav.ol<'!f!, dimntiom, sach like: of the which l tell you befwe, 
2\ Enuie, murther, dronkcoes, glottony, seetes, '1 enniCI!. murders, cbrieties, com- u I hlll!e alsotoldc you in timeput, lhat 

and me~ lykc. of the whk:h f tel you wesl!ations,and auch like. vvhich 1 foretel theywhich dosucli thingaahallnot.iiiherito 
beforeae l Muetoldeyoo., \bat they which yoa, as I h.nc loreWd you. that tbcy the kingd.ome of. God. 
ootnrnit sucbe tkirilrea. .shl1 not inherite, vvbich doe such tbiogs, l!hai not obtcinc 22 But the fruit nf the epjrlt is lotte, ioy, 
the kyngdmnc oC God. 22 But the frntf! the kingdom uf God. :l:lflut the fruitc uf peaoo. lu1:ig ·~· geutleneae, good
uf tl1e Spirite is, loue, ioyc, peace. longe the Spirit ioi, Charitie, ioy. peace, patience, llCt!llC, faith, * Meekencne, temperance ; 
fu€ering,gcntleoes, goodncs. fuitb, Zt)fe· llmignitie, goodn...e. lollganimitie. tsmiMI- againat such there ia no law. "'Alld they 
lt.clletl, teinpel'llncie, agayn~ 1>U(lhe there nee, fuith, m<Mlcstie. contincncie, ch.title. that are Christs, hue crucilied the aeah 
i~ no Lawe. U For they that are Chtistea, Agaii1st such there is ntl lav'i. :U And they with the .Suft'ectiona and lustea. •If wee 
luwc crllcified the le.he with tl10 uppe- that be Christs, hauc crucified their 8esh liue in the Spirit. let n also walb in the 
tita and lu!l:eii. • H \TC lyue in the S1iirite, nith the vices and cooctrpisccnce!!. • If Spirit. N Let vs not bee dmrooii of vaine 
let vs \\illkc in the Splritc. 211 Let V$ not vve liue in the 11pirit, in th" ~it al9o let glory. prouoking one aQOther, envying 
be .tc.iiroui of wine glorie, prooolyng va vvalke. •Let \°e uot be nlllde dearous' one another. 
one 111other, enuiing one anotlier. of Vlline glorie, pruuolr.~ one an other. 

ennying uue no other. 6. BRETHREN, 1 if a IPlln bee Olltt-
G. BRETHR~. if any man be fulleu taken in a fault : yee wWch u.re 1pirituaD, 

by 1>CttUlion int" llll}' firute, ye which ue G. BRETHRF.N. and if a man be pre- ratore encli a one in the gpirit of meeke-
~piritu;i.l, helpe to amendc him in the oecupated in any fault. yon tlmt are 'Pi- neSl!I", cnniridering thy lclfe leaet thou also 
spirite of nieJ.:lle!I: considerhJg thy sclfe, ritual, illl!tnwt web 1111 one iii the Epirit be ternptc:d. 2 Deare yee one •nathera 
lest thou nho be tempted. 2 Ht•arc ye one of IC11i~. considering thine nvvuc self,, burthen1>, and so fulfill tbe Law of {,'hrillt. 
anntl1en burthm, Md 8() fulfil the lawe, ll'l!t lhon also be tlllllpted. 2 lkare ye one ; For if a man thinkc himtdfe to be mmc 
of. Chril!te. I }'Of' if auy man lCUle to him · nn i1tllCF11 b11rden11: umi so you 11hal fulfil thing, when he ia nothing, he deociuetk 
1elfe, that he is eome what. wbe11 i11 dcde' tbe lavv (If Chn..t. s Fc1r if anv aaan t!'· liim$elfe. •But let cuery man prooue bis 
h" l1U. nothing, the flllDIC dece1U1eli1 biui. teeme bi111 f!clf to br. liOIUethin,;, vvhereu owne worke. and thell. iihall he bauo re
aelfe io. hia iwaginacion. • Bnt let cw~ be is notl1iug, he sed11eeth him !elf. "But ioyeiog in ~ alone, mid DIJt in 1111 

UUL1' prone his mme warlr.e, and then shal let enervnue proue hill ov"ne norke, und other. ~ For cuery mill\ Qll beure hie 
he baue rcioycing in bis Owne 1JClfu 1111d eo in hi~ l!t:.lf unly ehal he haue the glorie, nv.-ne bmthcn. 11 Let him that ie taught 
tmt in another. ru1d not in an other. ~ J!Ul' enen onc &hal in the word. comDLullicate vnto him thG 

~ For cncry man !!hal beare his owne beare Ills uvv11e burdt.'11. •And let him Wacheth, in nil gond thingll. 
b'1flht..>n. t Let hUn that ia tanght in the that is ca.tccl1ized in lhcvvord, 001nm11ni-
wonle, minister vnto him that teacheth. eate to him that Clltechizeth him, in al hb I • m,flillll...._ •Or,..,._ <rO.-,.-,p. 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDAf .. E-l:S34. ~ER-1339. 
1 nyle ;e errc : god iP. not '<lOrlled, fur good thinges. 7 Be not deeen.vedt God le all gMd thinges. 7 Ile not dooeaued, God 
thothingia thatamanaowith: thothingi& not mocked. ForwhatBQeveraman.llO'R'"- is nut mocked. For ...bat llOOUCI' ii mnn 
he Mll..J. repe.t &for he tbat IOWith in bill ethJ- that. shall he reepe. 11 Be that.-owcth eoweth. that ahall he llao reepe. ~For he 
tleisch: of the fleiach he edml repe c:or- in bis fleashct shill ol the 4esshe reepe that ilOWeth in his ftesahc, •hill of the 
rupcimm, bQt be that sowitb in 11J1irit1 of oorrupcion. Bnt l1e that eoweth in. the ffCMhe reepe oorrupcion. But he that sow
the tpirit he ecbal ni:pe euerlastynge liif, sprete,, eball of the tq>ret.c reepe lyfe ffel'· eth in t1Kr11psete. shall of the iiprete, ~ 
• lllld ~ p"1 r.ilc we not/ fur in bia laWnge. 1 Let VII not be wery of well lyfe cuermt:ynge. ~Let 'nl nut be wery 
tyme lire 8Chal repe: not Cailyogc.. Kl ther. doynge. For when the tyme b. come, we of wcl doynge. For when llac tyme is 
for while we him tyme. worebe we good shall repe with 01lt werinds. 1' '\\'hill we came, Y."C lhlll niepe without. v.i:rynct1. 
to llDe men : but mooat. to hem that ben have therfore tymet let w do good ~mo l(J '\\'bile we hauc therfore time, let vs W 
homelich of the fi:ith, all !Dell/ and epecially -mto them which good voto all mco, and epecially ?!Ito 

are of the housholde offaytb. them whyeh ue ofthehouhollde offayt.h, 
11 1111 ,e •ha.t mane.r Iettn. I b;me write ll Bebolde how large a hitter I have 

to jGQ: with myn one hood. IJFar written vnto you with myne awne horule. 11 Ye se. haw large a letter I hancwrit.
who eaer wole plae in tire feiich 1 this 12 A• many u deliyre with vtwarde ap- ten YUto you wyth rnyne awnc haude. 
~eth jOll to be circumcididr 00111i : permooe I& please carnally, they con. 12' As IDlll1Y as des,yrc with ytWlll'de •p. 
tbd thci .uBie not tho ~ ol atraymi )'1)U to be circameiaedt only be pcnumc:e to pieue canmlly, the same 
cristis Cftlll n for nether dW that bee. cauae Ibey wolde not ll1&e peneeucion flOllBtnlynl yoa to be eimnncised, ouely 
cireumcidid ; kepeo the Ja'lftt but thei with the crone of Chri&t. 1:1 For they !eel: they llhulde lllh penecucion for the 
wolen that se 1J:tii circnmcidid: that thci them Mlve& which arc cin:umciRed, kepe erOSRe of Christ. !SF~ tbey tl1emirelw:s 
haae g1orie in )OOfl! ileischt not the lawc; but delffre to have you eir. whyeh ue cirC'a.mcysed,. kcpe not the 

cumciRd(that tbevmygb.t reioyce m youre Jawe: but de.yre to luiae VU11 clroumcised, 
tleaihe. • thirt thl:f" wyght reio~ la yourc il.cabe, 

_ 1•q.i ~ be it fro me to haae gloric ! 14.God forbyd that I shWd reioyce hut 
but in the ma ol oure lord ihMll& cmt, in the eroue of ol!1'e Lorde Ian Cbriist, 1' God !orb)-d tluit I Rb111d rcioyoe, but 
ti. whom the .rtd iii cruciSed to me l whcrl>y the WOl'lde iii emcified u tonch. iu tho - of aqre Lemle leeu Chri>it. 
I to tM world, ~for ht ihesU& critit, ne. inge _, and I u oonccminge the worlde. wheiby the woride i1 cnici6ed vuto me, 
lhet circumcisioun ii ony thing wortbe, 11 For in C..11riRt Jeana 11Cther cin:uinckion aid I vnto the worlde. 11 For in Chrillt 
..e prepuele, but a Dlft oreamre, I• c avayleth e:ny thinge at all nor YDcircum. IC!N nether clrctlmeiUon au•yleth eny 
...ho euer IUeD this role ; peea Oil hem ' cleion : but a new cn:aturo. 1' Aud u tbinge at all, ROT vnein::umcisyon: hut a 
merci c on iBrael of Godt 17 ~ hue altir many as walkc IOeO!'dinge to tJW: ni1e, new CRature. ic And u many u w.llr.e 
JIO man be hev.y to me, for I here in my peace be on them. and mercy1 uud vpon accordynge to thyl rule. peace he on 
badi. the tobnea of oure lord ib.aus crist. Jarael that pertayncth to Goel. 11 From them, and mercy, and 1'pon L!rael thirt 
11the grace of onre lord ihens cri.t be hence forth,, let no mau put me to buey· pertaynech to GOO. 11 b>m hcricc forth, 
with~ 1pirit britheren Amen. nea. For I beare in my bod.ye the mark es let no mm put me to buayoo1. For I 
~--~-~~---~- of the Lorde lcm. 18 Bn:~ tho. grace beare in my body themarlre1uf tlic l.mUc 
.;i..,..,, ~ ,..,.re......-. of wro Lorde Iceu Ouiiste be with yuiue lea. a Bn:thre111.o the grace of our l.onie 

-""" -.}lrraoott.; - .._,., .,-. aprete. Amen, lew. ~ be wyth y<KU"e tprtte Ameu. 



GF.J>i"EVA-11')~7. lllU£WS-lii82. AUTHOlUSED-1611. 
him, in all good thinge1. 1 Be not de- goods. 7 Be not deoei~. God is not 7Be notdeceiued. God)$ not mocked: for 
eeaued: God is not mocked: for what- moclr.ed. For what thingii a man ahal whateoeuer a. JUaD soweth, tbaJ; llha1l be 
soeaer a man 80weth, that &hd he also sow,dw!ealso.sbalhe~pe. 'Forhcth11t aka reape. 
nape. 8 For he that '°weth to hill fit!t!he, &ovveth in his llesh, of the ftesh Wo ahal 8 For bee that 10wetb. to hil !uh, llW1 
~bal of the lle&he reape death : he that reape comiption. but he that wwcth in of the ileah reape «imaptioo : but. he that 
~ to the &pirite, Wl of. the Bpirite the ll)lirit. al the apirlt ahal reApe life _.. llOweth to the apirit. lhall o! the spirit 
reape lyfe euerllUlting. luting. t And doi.ug good.1et"8 ROt faile. reape lite euerluting. t And let w n,ot 

11 l.et ve not be wearyofweldoyng: for For in duetimevveslialreapenotfliling. bee weary in well doiug: for in dae eea
whl:n the time ia co111e, we ahal recipe, ii aon we lhall rope. it we faiot '1Qt. It .A. 
WI\ faint not. W Whyle wec hlWtl therfore ll Therfore vvhiles ne haue time, Jet Vll we bane tbereCore cpportunitie, let u doe 
tyme, let TII do good vnto all men, Uld vvorke good to al. bltt especially to the good '\'nto all men. etipecially vnto them 
~ally ~-ntothcm wlii.ehureoftbehou&- doole&tiQWi of.the faith. who ve of the houehold ol faith. ll Ye 
boj(Je of faith. 11 Yi: 900 how large 11. letter see bow large a letter I haiae written ..Oto 
I bane written vnto you wyth myne owne you with miDe owne haod. I~ All 111fUJJ 
hande. 11 A• many u de.ire witL. Ulll· 11 Seevvith TI"hat maucr of L!tten lhooe u ~to lllllke a faire shew io theteah, 
watde OJ.ipemnce to pleue carnally, they written to you. vvith mine ovvne hand. they eoD11\rai.ne yoc to be Cimuucieed: 
constrayne you to be circumci$!d : ouly H Vv~ vvil pleue in tbe :11.eeh, they onily 1-t they ehou1d ad'er peneoation 
heciu-. they would not ~ per!IOClltiun force fflU to be eircum.ciaed. oul.y that they fur the Croeae of Christ. 
with the a'()QC uf Chmte. maynotsu:ll."erthepcrseeqtionofthe:croae. 

of Christ. I' For neithel" they that are cir- 1ll For neitha they themee1ua who are 
m :t•or they them !!clues which are cir- cuuwi:iicd, do keepe the Lavv: but they oirowncil!ed, l:eepe the Law, bnt de.ire 

c11mci~ed, kcpc not the Lt.we: b11tde..ire vYil hauc yu11 to be circumchied, that they to ha11e you circumcised, that they may 
tu hlUle you eircumci&cd, thtrt. they might may glorlo iu your ll.mi. "But God for. glory in yonr ll.eiib. l~ But God forbid 
reioyce in your fleebc. u But God forbyd 1Jid tbat I ahould glorie. Wling in tbe that I abonld glorie, IUle in the Craac 
that I 1bould rei.oyce, but in the croAc of Cllllllle of our J.wd l1:1JY1 Cbriet: by vvhotn of OW' Lord leelll Cllrilt. •by whom 1Ji.1 
our Lord lei!Ull L"hriirt.e: wbeiby the the VYDrld is crucified to me, 1111d I to the world iii. cnu:ilicd vnto me, and I 'Tllfo 
TOl'lde is erucilied wto me, and I vnto norhl. U .tOr in Christ J:ssTI neither cir- the world. I~ For in Chriat luaa neither 
theworlde. u Fur in ChriGte Jesua. nethCr eumcieion auaileth olll!'ht. nor prepuce, cirewncilioo aaaileth 1111)' thing, nor vn.. 
Ciroumcisio.a aaayletb any thmge at all, bat a nevv crcatun:. f& .ind \"Vhoeoeuer circumcision, bot a new creatnre. M And 
11or vuciroua:icieioo. but a newe cn:a.tnre. llhel fol°" thiai J"~, peace YpOQ them, All many Pll waJl;e. according to this rnle, 
ia And as many u walke accordhig to and mercic, and vpun the lfll'lliil of God. peace be on them, end mercie, and vpon 
thia ntle, peace '~ be to them, and mer- the Ierael of God. 11 From hencefocrth 
cie, e.nd vpon Israel that pertayneth to let DO man trouble me, for I beare. in my 
God. 11 Frum hence fotthe. let no man 17 From hencefurth let no man be trouble- body the markeii of the Lord leeu. 18Bre
put me to b~JllCS , Coe ! beare iu my lllOtne to me. for I beare the mukcil of our thren, the grace of our Lord 1-CbriM 
body the lllal'kel of the Lord )C$11L Lordl11.svsinmybody.1BThcgraceofnur ~with your spirit. Amen. 
•11 Brethren, the grace of OW" Lord letlllll Lord Issvs Chriet be vvith your spirit -------------
Christe lit with yout &prite. Amoo. brethren. Amen. •Or,-.,.. 
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EPIS1'LE 'l'O THE EPHESIANS. 
CHAPTER I. 

IIATAOZ ll.'1T00"T0Aot; 'f'f/<ToV XpurroU Be.a Oe'A.~µaTot; 8eoii, TOir; Wylo,r; 
,..,. '"'E'' "'V "'1 "~' "" ''' '' Tait; OVU&V ev <fletT(f Ktu 7rt.OTOtt; f!.U ..n.pt,rrr<f 1J<TOV" xaptt; Vµ,tv ICal. Etf"l1"'l a71"0 

6eoV wmrp'os ~µWv Ka1 Kvplov 'I17uoV XpitrroV. 
3 EVAuyrJT~S' 0 8e0r Ka1 wai7,p Toil Kvp{-Ov 7}pt;,v 'J'l'}uoV Xpw-roil, 0 eVA.oyiJaar 

i,µQ,r; Ev 7r0.UJJ eVNYflq. 'TrVevµaTucfl Ev To'ir hrovpavlott; iv Xpctrr(f, • IWiJ~r; 6Ee>..6,a-ro 
iJµ(ir; Ev aVro/ .,,.po KaTa/3oAfjr; tcOuµov, tilvtU 1/µiir; Otylovr; Ka'i. /i,µWµ,ovr; KaT&<41Twv 
aVruV Ev ivyU:rrv· 11 .,,pooplnas i}µQ,r; ei!> vio8eulav Bta 'JrµToV XpurroV eir aVrOv, 

'\VICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRANMElt-11>39. 
1. P<>UL th& apostle of ihestn criat, 1. PAUL an Apoatle ol Ieau Chriirt:, l. PAUL an apot1tle ol leRU Christ, 

bi the wille of god, to alle eeyn~ that by the will of God. bythewillofGod.. To the eaynctes. whidt 
lien at dfecie, and to the feithfd men in To the eaynctes which ue at Epheimo1 are llt E~ and to them whieh be1eue 
ihesuB criat, 2 grace be t.o JOU ond pees and to thmn which beleve OJI. Iesus Cbrist. on le&llll Cbri:!t. 
of god 011re liul.ir 1tni1 <.mre lord ~ua 2 G~ be with YOU and peace from God 2 Grace be with you. and ~from God 
cDrt. ~ Blessid be ~"()(} and the fiadir of oure fid:her, and· from the Lonie Jesus oure father, and (rom the Lonie le11U8 
OW'e lord ~ eti&\ : that hath blcaaid. Christ. C1uiet.. i Blessed be God the father of 
u io al spiritual. blessynge in beuenli 1 Blessed be God the kt her ot oure 1ordc onre UJrde ]ee11& Christ, which hath \llesll
thingia in cri&b- 4 111 he hath eJu.un °" IetWI Christ, which hath hlerised vs with 00 n with id1 maner of spirituall hlcn
in hym silf, bifor the mak yngc or the aTI manerof spirituall bhminget in himmly l'llgC in hcuenly thyngca by Chri.t, 
world : tJwt we wCl'Cll lwli and without thyngit! byChrysti "accordyug"e u be had l accordiage 111 he had clweea v. in hiw, 
wemme iu hit si3t in eluirilCt 6 whicbc chosen YS iu him.r he(ore the fwndadon before the fuundaciun1 o£ the wodde were 
bath hilOfe ordeyned u& in to adopclollll uf the worlde was la.yde,. thlit we shuld be layde. that we thuld be holy, and without 
ol !OPe& hi ihesus crist in to him, bi sUntCl'1 and without bhune before hi1111 blame before him, thDn.JW' looc. i'\\'hieh 
the porpoe ot his wille • in to the hery- thoniw lone. i AruJ. onlcyned u before wdeyDed va bdure thurow let!WI ChrH.t 
iDge of the glorie of bit gruce,. in whieb thorow lesut CbJitd: to be bcyn:a vnto to be heyres vnto him tdfe, lllX«dynge 
he hath -gloriied us in hia de.:rewurthe him ll!ilfu, RCCOrdinge to the plcm<ure of hi11 to the good plel!SU?e of his will, • to the 
80llt/ WilJ., e to the prayee of the glorie of his prayee of the g{orye of hi9 gnaec. wher 

gnwe where with he hath made 'Yll ac- wyth be h8lh made va llC.'la.'}Jlcd tlwcow 
ceptcd in the beloved. the beluued. 

1 in whom we hun redempcioun hi his 7 By whom we have redemption thorow ~ By whom we haue redemption tbomw 
blood:for;:eueBe65eofsy1nm•,aftirtberich. hiii bloude CUCJ1 the forgevt.-nes of synn~ his bloude, um the~uf •yu11l.,., 
eais of grace, II tiJllt l\bOU.Udid gn.'11.i iu Ill!/ accordynge to the fiche!! or hill grocer Mr.ordynge to the ryclia of gmet! : 
in al wi9doiu and prudcns: •tomake bowe &which gnu:e be shed an VII !Umund11ntly in "wber or he hath mitUstred l"nto n aboou
to llS thesacrameut ofhiswill.e,bi the gu~ all wisdome, and perce11vanooc. 9 Arni daatly in all w}"tdome. and prudew:e. 
pleau.unce of hyrn the whiehe sacnmenta hath opcnned \'nto VII thn mqtety nl his • .\nd hath opened n.to Y• the my&tcry of 
he purpolid in h7m: IO in to dispensacioon Wl11 aceonlinge to hill plMPUre1 and pur- hif! wyll, ecoonllnge to hp good p\easare, 
of pkute of tymei!/ to eastore tille thiagif; poaed the ame in hym isil£e bl ta have it which be had purposed i11 hym wlfe, "'to 
in crbt: "hiche bell in heuenea 11 which decltn:d when the tvmc wen: fall come, hmm it dcclllICd. when tbe tyine wu full 
ben in erthe in hymt 11 in whom we hen that all thyngcp1 hothc the tl1yngcs whiuh come, Oral he might l!Ct ,.p all thingc& 

arc in bcTca, and also tlu: tbyngca which pcrfcctl.7 by Christ (both the thiup 
are in erthi:-1 !'hold be gaddered ~11ler1 \\·hich are in heaer:i, and the thynges 

._.,.. ~.,...., even.in Christ: Utbatil.to~-e,inhim whyebareia erthe) enen by bim, llby 
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EPISTLE TO 'l'HE EPHESIANS. 
CHAPTER 1. 

\ ' ~'.\.\ I "'.t'J.,.}.,! t " 6 > '1 {)II:_ "' • t " co 
Ka"Ta T7JV WOOKUW 'TOV r7'<:1WjJUl!TOt; aurov, et<; eTratJJOV oOr;-1/f Tl/) xapt!TOt; awov, ei,. 
·1 0 I I " I '°' > f /, 1 > ,,. ,, ' > \ I {' \ ,., '!I EXafJJ.TW<TEP 'l}µar; ev rqi wa7r'Tfµevr.p , ev cp exoµ.w 'NJV a7T'OAV'rp@Uty Ota TOV 
a'lµwror; atffoii, 'Ti.iv aq,eat.v -r®v wapa71'7'mµb-wv, KaTa .,.Ov w..\.oilrov rijr; XJ.pt,Tor; 

' ,.. &41 ' f 1 < ,., > I 1 \ I 9 I < .. 
atl'Tov· '1/f e?Tt!f"<T<TevtrW eir; "IJp.ar; ev wacrp crot/>t<f Kat. <J:>poV1Jcre1,, "fV«'(n<Tar; 'l//,1,1,V 

r'1 p;vtrr{jpiov ToV 8eAiJ1.u1:ror aVroV, 1ear4 -N,v · eV8oKlav aVToV, .q.,, 7rpo/8ero Ev aV~ 
rctJ• 10 elr; ohcovoµiav ToV 7r'A11p&>µa-ror; T<dv Katp/dv, O.vatce<f>aAat,r4trau8m Ta 7rtfvra 
iv -rrf Xpurr<f, rt?. r "hi -ro'ir . oVpavriir; """ ,,.a, Wt -rijr; tyijr;· 11 Ev tWr<f, Ev cp Kal 

~Rec.+ .... 
--·--------,--------

GENEVA-1537. RHKIMS-1582. AUTHORJSED-1611. 
1. P.\Vf, an Apostle of lcev& Christe. l. I',\ VL au. Apofltle of lava Christ J. PAUL an AJ>l"'lle cf lesas Christ 

by the wil of God, to the Sainctes, wbid1 by I.he vYil of God : to al thu lllllncts that by the will of God, tu the Saints which 
are11.tEpl~ua.iu1iltothc faithful in Chrilte are alt Ephesus= o.nd to the fidthful in at at EpbC!ru!<, and to the -fhlthfull in 
lesu$, Christ b5v•. 2 Gnwc to you. IUld peace Christ ICSUll. it Grace bi: to yu11, and 
2 Grace b<J to you, and peacl! from God from God uur father, and 0111' Lord IuvB pcucc! from God our Father, and from the 

ow.' Father, and from the Lord Ieatis Chrbt. Lord Ic;us Christ. a Blessed be the God 
Chriate. ' Blea.seci be God the Pa.ther of and Fatlwr of oor Lord Il!Sll!I CJ.mt, who 
0\11' Lord le8M Christe. which hoth bb:sed hath ~ed vs with all spiritual! bless. 
va with !ill maner of lpiritnaJ bleuiages I Bleecd be God o.nd the Father of our ings in heauenly "place8 iu Clnillt : •Ac· 
in hewreniy tbinp in Chrim, 4-Accord.. Loni Iav• Chmt, vvbieh hath blCllCd Yi! cording as he hall1 chutli."n vs in him, 
ing as he had chosen VII inbim, before the in al spiritual. bleqing, iu cotle.!tial:t, i11 hcfore the ~. of the world, thn.t 
foundations of the worid were layd, that Chrm : 4 as he cltoee ff in hin1 bt.-fure wee lhould bee holy, and without blame 
we llbould be holy, aud 'lll'ithoat blame be. the c:nnlltitutioo of the ••urld, tliat .vc before him in louc: i lh111ing predeu.i. 
fore him through lollfl. 1 Who dyd iwc· 11hoald be holyaud iminacu!Rtc in hia sight naaed vs \llllo the adoption of children. by 
destinate vs, to be .dopted through lesu.s in ehsritie. • Vvho llldh ~5linated va Jesus Christ to bbn$elfe, aeeonliug to the 
Christe vnto him rielfe according to the vnto the adoption of lillllllll~ hy luvs good Jieaaun.: of hie will~ 
good pleasure cl his wil. Claril!t, vnto him aclf: aooonliug to the •·to the prnisc of the glory of laioi b'l'liCI!, 

11 To lhc prail>C of the gloric uf liie grace, purpose of l1ia VVll : • vnto the pl'lli$e of when:in he hath made vs acce11ted in the 
wh1.'l'll with Im hllth 1oadc n accepted in the gloric of hia grace, vvherein he hath beluut.-d: ; Ju whacn wee huue ~emp-0 
the lllllor«:d. 1 By wlwme we hauc re- gratified vs in JU.. hcluucd llOnne. 1 Ju ~i~ tl1rough bis blood, the forg1~~ 
dewptiou through bis bloude. n~n the vvhom vvc haue redewption hr his blood of lliin111:11, ll000l'di:11g to the riches of hbl 
fol'j!;CUL"'-CS ol sytines, of hilil riche gntce. (the remiMion uf !<inneii) aeoording to the grace, ~ Wherein hee hath abouuded to-
~ llv the which grace he abonded toward riches of hia grace. ~ Vvbich hath ro11er- ward \'ll in nll wisdome and }ll"11dencii; 
vs iiioste plentifully in all wisdome .and u.bouwicd in Y:11 in nll vrii>edom nnd pru- 'llnuing n111de knowen vntu V$ thi: mys• 
vndlll"l!!wuling. II And bath open"'1 'Vllto deooe, ll that Le might make knovven. vnto time of his will, acconling to hi» goud. 
VM the myirterie of lili- wil. according to vs the sacrament of hill YVill. ~iug to pkesurc, which bee had pu~cd in liim. 
hi~ fre !Jcn1.'UOICnee, which he hlld pur- his good ph:w!urc, vvhich he purpoecd in selfe, It '!'hilt in the c510pelll!Rtion ol the 
illm?d in J1i111. him 11elf. iu in the dii!p1.'lwttion of th'l' fa\- fulnessc of time>1, il1~ might gather toge. 

II• Thut in the tliapell$ltion of the ful I nes of tiDlClil,. to per.lit al thlng.i iii C.'brist, tlier in QW! nil things in Ci.mt, botl1 
tvme he mvght gather together agnync I tl1at are in beauen and in ellrth, iu him. wiiieh are in PJu:auc1.:, and wl1ich are ou 
u·n thinp: OOthe which are in haw.en. earth, euen in him : 
ttndllL!o whicl1nreinearlh,C11CDin Christe: 11 In whom lhiu we l.1100 obteined an 
u fu wbou1e 111.!o we are choiseo wl11.'Dwe 111 Jn vvhoin • vvc abo >ll'C eulk..J. by Int : - <w.-tbq&. - 0...11 .. ~. 

• r. lUS . i o .u.o. .... -r .... ,_1 • -"' ,.. •.. ~ 
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6KA.1Jpoou'¥]J.Mi11,I wpooptu-vevrer KaTa '1fOOuecr1,v TOV Ta wavra EVEf>'YOVVTOS"1ca:rarq11 

/JovAi,v .,.oU HeAiJ1-u1:ror aVToV, 12 eir TQ eXvat. ~µQr elr {"'Tratvov ' &f,,r 4 aVroii, I To~r 
7rpo7]A7ruc&rar Ev r<!i Xpiur<f· 13 ev o/ Ka'i. Vµeir, lucoVuavrer .,.ov AOyov ri}r Q).:qOetar, 
,..o fflart~A~ov rijr <T6YM}plar Vµ.Wv· Gv ~~ • Ka't I 7rUTTe6<ravrer e~LafJrrre .,.~ 
llveVµaTt. TI]r lmcr1neA.tar ref lvylqi, 1•" Ori fJcrr1,v tippa{:J6'v ri;'> K'A1JpovoµJar .,jµ.&v, 
eis- 0.:1roAVrp(J.)(1't.V Tijr 7rep:rrotT,<rewr, eir hratvov ri)r tOEnr aUroU, 

15 
.dtll. Toirro Klvy(;, lucoVuar TI,v Ka{)' VµQ.r; '!rlUTtV ev To/ Kvplqi '/7]uoV, Kdi -Niu 

l>t ''' \•11G•; • ,..,,.,.. / 
wya7l'T}V Tr]JJ] E"t.S" 71av;af TOVS' aJ'ILOVS", OV 'Tf'aVOp..cu W)(t:lf'l.CT'TWV V7r6p Vµ©V, JJ-11Eiav 

"Vµ.Wvi woioVµevor E7Tl TWv wpocrevxrdv µov· i; tua 0 8e0r Toil Kvplov i,µ,C>v 'l1JuuV 
XpurrW, 0 7ra-rT,p -rqr BO~S", 8o/q V;Uu llveVµa uotplar Ka~ tbro1ea.A.6ifrerur, ;v /nr1,-

, • ,... 1e ...,.,,. / ' •..1.a ... >.., ... " ... • .... ~' I • ,. • " •t-1 
'(V<iJ<Tf!l- avrov· 'lf'"''Y(i)Turµevovt; Tov~ o.,.v ...... '+""'vt T7Jt -K""Ftat; vµu>v, ei.t; ro ewevai. 

c Alu:. ~llq,..1... .I Aln. + TOii e...u. .. • .,.,. + '"''" l AITT. =~ I /Jelc. = t:«l. I Alex. ll. 'Alu. =li.,«!nfw rij,t. 

WICLIF-1380. TYNl.lALE - 1534. CRANMEB.-1539. 
clepid bi llOrte biCor ordeyned, bi the por- in whom we are made heyrem and were whom we nre mllde heymi, and "'m 
pas of bim that worohi.th alle thingis : bi therto prcdeatinate accordynge to the pur· therto 1m:dcstinate ar.coniinge to tire pur· 
tile oounceil of his wille1 17thnt we I><,, in pose of him which m>rbth all ilinges poo;c of him liy who&e p<J\"'CI' nD tbinges 
to the heriynge of hi& glorie: we that after the purpose of bis awne will; 1i1hat are wrought accarding to the f'1111111W of 
luw hopid bifQI" in erist1 l3in whom also je we which lid'ore beleved in Christ &hnld Im awnc will: Ill that we (wbieh l1efore 
wcrcn clepid, whanne ;e herd.en the v.-onl he vnto the prayMl of his glory. belened in Christ) sbuld he vnto the pray1re 
of tnll:he,. the gospel of :;oure helthe,o W 13 In who1D also ye (after that ye lacanle of his glory. 
whom )C Uilenyuge ha lllarlrid, with the the worde of tmetJi, [ weQlll the gospcll 11 Jn wlw111 aho we beleue, fur llt'mot:h 
holi gOOllt of bihccat,. l.t wbichc is the of yoore salunciont "1\Criu ye belevl:d) as We 1111.ue hean1e the warde uf truetl!., 
eme1 ol 10ure eritagc: in to the redemp. were sealed with the h~sprcte ofprumci;.i e\lell the 0oipen of yuure .i1lnaeyon , 
cloun ol purcbasy11ge in to hcryinge of hi9 14 which is the une11t oF OU?t inhcritauuce.f whcrin whlll\ ye had 1-leued ye were 
glorie, to nxlcme the pnrehiiaod poalll!ll!ion and eetileil wyth the holy 11prete of pro1nes 

that vnt.:i the laudc of his glory. 14which is tbc<.'Jllestof OUlll in berytnunce 
11 therfur I herynge ;oure fcith thnt ia far the recouering of the purchased pos-

in erist jhewJ!, and the laue in to al "Wbl?rf'ore even I (after that [beanie seniOll, vnto the prn)'l!e of bi@ glory. 
Rintis: It ceesc aot to do tbantingis for of the fayth whieh ye have iu the lorde Iii Wherfore, [ aJso. (after that. I beardc 
~ makynge mynde of300.in my pteycl'Sf reso, and low vnto an the i;a.yllCW) uf the Cayth which ye hauo i11 the Lorde 
'that god of oare lurd ihel!ue criett the ir.ce!t$1 not to geve than\es fur yOll/ ma- Iesu., and loue vnto all the sa.yncte.i) 

fadir of glori : JCUC t.o )OU the epirit of 'I ?::ge mcnciou of )-OU in my pra}'er#f II eease not to gcao thankes {w you, mak
wi!!dom and ofreula.ciou11 in to the know- 1 that the God of onre lorde Jw111 Christ r,nge mencyoo of you in my 1miyeta: 
ynge of hym1 18 that the i;cn of jOl!re a.ad the h.ther of glory, myght gevc vnt.o 1 that theGodofoure Lonie lcwi< Chrut, 
berte lntned; that JC wite whiche is the• yoo. the 15pR.1:e of wiMl.~ aud OJ.ICll tn \be IatheY of glory. maye gcuc vntu yon 
h;oPe Of hit clepynfl. _ md whiche hen the 1 you the knowlt>d~ of him t1lfe, ta aod the eprete of W)'lldoine, by the Jmcr.rledge 
ncheasis of the g!Orie of his cri.ta,,,ae in lighten the eyea of youre myndc.'IV that cf hyui eelfe, h1and lyghten the C) ... 'IS of 
IC)"Dtis, It and wbiehe is the aeellent ye myght kllllWewhat tlu1t lw1ie i~ where youre mJllde&, that ye 111a.yo 1tuowe what 
greelDeue of bis vertu in to Ull thlll: l18D vntu he hath ea.lled you, IUld what the the hope is, where vnto be hath ealled 
bileaed bi the worchyage of the my;t or ricl11."1J of hi• ~oriou• i11heritau:nce is •pon you, and hou· ryche the glorye is of Iii~ 
Im vertv, •wbicbe be wroa.,tc iro crist the r.ainctesJ and what is the ncc:clyn(;'! lnberitao.uce vpcm the •pwl.,.., 19 1111d 
reisynge hym fm deetb,-and aettyn£ him grutnea of his power to vs warde whieh what is tlie emedynge grcntnes of his 
on hill ri3thalf'iro lK.lllcn1i. thingis: aboae beleve accordyngc to the workyuge of puWC!' to vs warde, whych beleue llCCOC· 
eehe principat and potestat, and \"Ulu 1J that hiamighly power, =wliicb hcwro11ght dinge to thewwkioge of that hia ~ht.v 
domynaeioun and abotu cehe name that in Christ,. when he raysed him from deetbi- power, 20 whycb he 'WlOllg'ht in Christ, 
is named, not oonli m this world : but and eet him on hia right honde in hevenly whim he raysed him i'l'ODl the deed, and 
also in the world to eomynge, 12 and thynges, 21 above all ruleJ power, and aet bym oa his rvidtt bande in heuuenly 
llUlde all.Cl thingia imget vnilrr hill feet, myght and dominacion, and above all thinges, Jlahone 8ii iulc, llllll power. and 
u: :J8l hym to be heed ouer Bl the ehirebe nameii that are nnmd1 not in this worldc myght t1nd dominyan. IWd aboae euery '* that is the bodl of hy111J II'. the plente only1 but llOO in the W«'lde to come: name that d wuned, not in this worldc 
of bY!ll whiche is al thingia: i.o.ollethingis :t.I and haUi put nil thy11ges vn1ler !Us fete1 ouely, but slBo in the -worldc lo corue: 
fuliillide. and liath made him aboue till thyn~ ~and liath put all thyn.,aeswder ll'i'1 ft't.e, 

~· AND wbanne w weren deed in ;oore 
giltis: and aynnea i in whiche ;e wandri
deo llillltyme.aftirthe couris ofthi• world. 
aftir the prince of the power of this eire, 

the heed uf the congrcgacion »which ii and hath ... !Ide hym l&boueall thinges the 
hia _body and the fulric& of him that fillcth heed of the oongregacion. •wl1ich ishys 
sl1 m all thyngee. hod.Y llJld 1he fo1ncti of hyra, that fylk:tb 

all mall. 
2. AND hatb quickened yuu also that ~. AND you hath he qnyc\ened. where 

were deed in ln:UpuM and 1ynner 11in the u ye were deed in ~ and "Y"" 
- which in tyme paned ye Wttlled! aeont- ttee:, , m the why<:b in tymc paACd ye 

<'1914. ...rw. ""'rllil•·ri:.'""'· 1....,,.,.... yn~ to the comse ol t.hlswoddet and after wulked, acoordynge to lhe OOUhC ol thy~ :::....,-. _it,~• ilof. ..mu,p••m" the governer that mleth iu the aycr1 the worlde. ~ after the gouemerthat ruk.1h 
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were proilcainnte uccording to the pur- predestinate aooouling to t1w pul'J)OR of: inheritance, being prodestinab:d acconl.
posc of him, .,.,hich worketh all thingea him that YVOrketh al ~ according to i mp to the purpose of him whu m>rketh 
Rf\er the ooimsel of hi& owne wil ' lZThat the coonsel of his vvil : that "'W may al thi~ after the oouuell of bill owne 
"'"~ whieh fifl't truete<l in Cbriflt, !hooldc be -...-nto the praise uf his glmie, 'l'vbich. will ' That we thould he to the praise 
be VD.to the prayi;e of hi11 glorie. 13 In before hauc hupcd iu ChriM : 13in vvhom of his glory, who fine • trutcd in Chriit. 
whome also ye~ tnuleil, after that ye you also, V\0 111111 you had heard the vvord 13 In whotn ye aleo '""""" Mi'ter' that ye 
heard the worde of trued>, I .-e the of truth (the ~I of your 'llluation : ) in heard the word of truetb, the Gospel of 
Gospel of your sWua.tion, wherin Riso after vvhic:h al!IO bek.oeuing: you 11vere signed your f!al.!Liltion: in whom aleo after that 
dllll ye bclcncd. ye were !!ealed 'With the vvith the holy Spirit of promis, 14 vvbich ye belecued, yee were -1ed with thll\ 
hol.y Spiritc of pmmis. i.t Which iB the ia the pledge of OUl' iuheritllnee, tu the holy Spirit of promise, 14 V.'bich is tlie 
erllCl!t of our inheritance, that we might redemption of acquWltion, vnto the prabe e.ruM of OUI' Wheritancc, V11;till the re-
bc f ull!I fCll!.ol'llll to libertie,. v11tothepnbe of hie glorie. demption of the purclllL&ell poue:aion, 
of hia gloric. VDto the praise of his glary. U Where-

fore I also, aftu I heard of your faith in 
u ,Vherl'ore, after that I heard of the UThcrfurc luJ.o bearing your faith thnt the Loni Ie1ue, amd loae vn.to all the 

faith, which )'C ha11e io. the Lord Iew, ii in our Loni Iasv.s. and loue toVvard al Saint1, w Cenc not to gNe thankml fw 
1m1l louc vutu 11U the Saiocte&: 161 eease the Bllinctes: 18 cease not to giue thank.es fi!• makiugmentionof)'\lll:inmypmyera. 
not to gcuc tb!llllr.Cll for yuu,. makyng fw r- making a memorie of you in my 1 Thal tl1e God of our Lord Iesos Chri!t 
1nr.ntfon of ynn in my pmyen. 17 That the pnueni, 11 that God of Our Loni J1111v11 the Father al glory, may giue vnto yon 
God of our Lord {e5u Chrirte the Fat.her Ciirilt, the Cathe?' 0£ glorie, giue yo11 the tlic Spirit of wiaedowc 111111 reuelation •in 
of glorie. m;i1ght geue TILtO you the Sprite spirit of vvilledou.1 and of rcuelatioo, in tlic knowledge ol him; 
of wysedome, and open t.o you the know- the knovvledge of liiw, •~ tlH: cica ui your 18'1'hc eyes of your vndcratauding being 
lcdg\i of bim. I~ And lighten the eye11 of hart illwninatcd, that )''3D may knovv inlightned; that yce may know wbut is 
your myndes, that ye may knowe what \-Vlmt the hope is of his vocation, and the hope of hi& eolliog, aml what the 
that hope iooo, where Tiito he hath callQd what are the riehei; of the idorie of his riebes of the dorv ol his inheritimce: in 
you, and wl•at the rychcs ofhyi> glorioW1 inheritance in the sainctes. 11Fa00 vvbat is the Saints: If' And what M the exc:eed
inheritance i9 in the Sab:11..iel!, 19 And the passing grea.bl.e$ of his JIOY''el' toV\'ard ing ~~llC of hie power to va-ward 
what is the excedinggreatwi of hiB power VfJ that bel.eeue: aoeonling tu the opera- who be.lc1..'llC, aoeordiug to the wnrking 
to Vll9t'ardc, which beleue, according to tion of the might fJf hiii IIOVVCr, :!Ovvbich Tof l1iil 1nigl1tie power 1 3l Which he@ 
the 11rorlr.yng of that his mighty poww. bevvrought inChrbt. 1'11i.9ng lii.111 vp from wi-oogbt in Cl.mt wheu he nii.sed him 
:io> 'Vhych he wrogllt in Christe, when he the dead, awl setting h.il.11. on l1i:a right Crom tbc dead, end $C& )Um at his owne 
ray!;ed by1u rwi11 the dead, and !let bym hand in c:ek&ial11, 11 11buuc RI l'rincitialitie right llRIHl in the heoucnly1lacu, 1ll Fane 
at hii; r1-ght hande in the heanenly ,W.t.t, imd Potestare and l'mffr, and Dominati.ou, aboue all priooipalitie, aDd powu-. 11nd 
ti Fan-f: abone all Rule, and Puwcr, and and euery name that i! nnmed llot only in might, und dowbii.un, and euery ueme 
lrllglit, nnd Dommatioa, andeucry Name, thi!> vvorld, but alw in that to come. thnt H nu.med, not 1mely in this \\'Orld, 
th.'l.t is named, not in tl1Y11 world ouly, but lnJt all!O iu tlw.t wbieh i,; to come: :rJ Antl 
ahio in the world to come : 1!'! And hatl1 hath pllt all tLWi,-a vnder hia fccle, and 
ma.de all thingc!I subieet vnder his feetc, :r.? i\nd he hath subdllCd al tLing.s Yoder gnnc hiw to be the J1ead oueT 1111 diinga 
and bath appoillted him ubou.eall thingcs, hi>! feete: and bath 111aJe him hcud oucr t.o the Cb.urcl1, "'1 \\'hicl1 is hW body, tlae 
the Ji=l of the Churcbe, l:Ol\\'laieh is 11~ al the Cnyacn, '-':< 1·1·hiel1 ~ bi<1 bodv. the f111neao;e of hiw tllll.t filleth iill i.q, !ill. 
bod.1· arnl llu: Cuh>e$ of him thnt fillcth fuln~ of hitu vvhlell i~ lilied 111 in .J. 
all ~ ~111 thingea. 2. AND yo11 T.atia hce quickelt&l who 

. ~ 1l~d m trespnseu, and siBllL:l!, 
2. A:-ill you btiJ/I. u~ 'l"!JCkeRtd al.w. 2. AND you \•when yo11 \.'\'<'l"C tl1:iul. by ~ Whtrcio in tiiJIC 1m~t ycc wnlked ac-

tbnt were dl.'lld in tres~·c~ a111l s~nne~. your otfenees and 11iu11..,$, :!vvbl"reiu l!Ou>e- cc>niin,:;- to tllt'cour..e of this worlo:l,aceord.. 
~ Jn the wl1icli, in tyn)e pll!lSl"d. ye wnllr.l..J, time }'Oll "'11.Thc1l Uet."Unliug lu the wul'l!c ing to the prince of tl1e )IUWCJ"of the airo, 
ac1:ortlh•rr tn tl'IP. 0011m: of tbVll worltle, u( tl1is vvurld, i•cco1~1ing tn the )iriner. of ---

" •'··• ·, 1 • '·· U • ,.. • ··'th · · ~'--• •fir loop;<\. ... flr.~orll'"•<~~ and aftt~ the Gow:tJWt .....- r11ct1 m t,n: 11: povver w. Iii wru, U1 e ,t;}llnt u..... ' • er. ""W.,.w...tbOo ,.._.. ,.,. 
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of the spirit that worcliith. now in to the spretc that now workctb in tbo children in the ayer, the ~ that now worlr.
sones ol l'nhilellel ~in whicbe ali!o we of vnbelefci 'llmOllr whjch we allo had eth iu the chyldren oC vnbelele 3 amonge 
allc lyucdc!n mmtymc in the deeiriil of oore con~on 10 tyme pll!lb in the 1'hom we an had oure eomierucyoa also 
oure :Beisch, doyn$C the willb ol the lutes of. oure ~ .,.cl fv.Dfilled the in tyme past. in theluetesof ourc :Beubc. 
fleisch <t of tl1.on5ba1 and we wCl'ell bi "'ill of the ftca1hc and of the 01ywk: and ful(ylled the wyll of the lleahe and 
kynde the l!IOJlelll of ...nMthe u other and were ootu.rally the children of wrath! of the mynde: BDd wtre by 111t11re the 
men, even M wel oa other. chyldrcn of wrath, euen u well ea otha. 

4 But God which is rich in mercy tborow 4 B11t God whych is rycb in mercy (Cor 
~but god that N riclie in merci: for his hiii greate love wherw~ he loved 'nl h}'l! gniatc Imm whenrilh he 1ooed w, 

Cul myehe cbaritc in whiche he kmed M, 1 - when we were deed by&yJmethatb ~eue11 when we weJe deed by ..ynnn) 
~ jC whanoe we weren deed in 'YDDea, qnielrencd \'$ tot,rctlacr in Christ (for by quickened va ~in Cbry$t (by ;nee 
quykeoed n!I to gidrc in Clist, bi whos grace arc ye ~ved) f and hath rayscd n are ye t=!llled) I and raysed \'"$ ""P together 
grace 5e ben f!alled/ Sand ajenreisld to vp tow.flier An<I made ''ll 1<itw. to;rtrtht'l'in wvth hvm and made VI! l!}'th: togcthtt 
gidre: and made to gidre to aitte in heve.ul.y thy11J,rcS tborow Qbrist lesu&1 f tor with him amonge theto u£ heauen in 
hr.aenly thi~oia in criRt iheim11 7 that be to shcwe i11 tymeis to come the excedyngc ChrLJt Ill!S\l. 1 That in tymct to come, he 
wholde 1chewe in the worldis abone ryches u£ his grace,. in· kyndncs to l'• m~l!ht shewe the ~re, ryches oC 
comy.ng; the plenteu.ou rlcbem• of hii- wan.le in Christ le!!u. 11 For by wncc "1'e bys gnu:e. in kvudnell to nwa:rde thorow 
grace in p:idnes on ua in erist iltesw!• ye niade aaCe thurowe fa~th1 and that not Chryst len. I ~or by grace are ye made 

of yoore aelves. For it ia the gyfte of Mfe tborO\Te fayth, mul that not of youre 
God, 9 and commeth m>t of worke!!i les!t sclucs. It is the gyfte of God, 9 and com. 

11 fur bi gmce ;e ben mued bi kith ; and eny man shuld boet him n1fe. It For we mcth not of workea. leet eny man !lmld 
ti.is not of :;ow for it is the 3ifte of god, are hi&worckmanshippe,. created iu Cbmt; boast him se1k. JO For we are bys won:\:
' not of werkis: that no man bane gloriet 1ellU l'Bto good workes, vnto the which ' 1111U1'11ypp, cteated ht Chr)'Bt Iesu. vllto 
10 for we ben the Dlllkynge of hym made god ordcyned. vs hc{orcr that we ahuld good workes, whych r-i. onlcyncc1, that 
of nou,t in cri&t ihesua in good werki8 walkc in them. we ahulde waJke in them. 
whiche god hath ordeyned : that we go 
in tho wedtie, liWherl'oni rememher thllt ye beynge in ll Whcrfott. remember that ye beylige 

tymc pu.sacd gcntyls in the ~ lllld W tyme passed geu.tyI. in the &:.he, W«e 

were oil.led vncin:umci..il.m to them whW.h called vucircu.mcmyon from that whych ii 
11 !or whiehe thing be :;e mynde!ul: that are c:alletl ciTcumciSon in the tlelll!llCI called ciramicisyon in the fl.Mc, which 

mntyme ;e'WU'en hethenin fteisch.iwhicbe: -which circumcision is mnde bv hondes : circumci5ion i1 made by bandel: e Re
"Wel'llB .ideprepncie: frotbdthatieeeide 1~Remember ( MJC1 that ye ftre at tbat mcmber (I lillL)"e) dmt at that. tyme 'JC 
circumcbloun. mn.de bi hond in fleWch, tyine 'With ollte Chrbtt o.nd were reouted wen without Christ.~ .Jiantufrom 
1~ C JC ~ in that tyme without tl'illtt aliuites from the eommen welth of (arae), the commeu welth of :hnlel, n.nd ttnmn
alienede fro the lyuynge of isrnel and und were ~raun~n fnnn the tntamente1 gen from the te:muncntc1 u£ tl1e ~· 
gatis of. belltameuti!/ n.ot hsuyngc hope of pn>DlC5f >Ul<I had no hope, and were m.d had no ~ RDd wcro with oat God 
of bilieeat: and iritJwuteo. god in. thi1 with out gud in thm v;m;lde. U But now in thys \IJOl'lde. DI Bat now by the mi:antl& 

v.-orld,. 18 but now in crist ihcsas, :;e tlmt in Chriet fl'lltll ye '\'OhiCh • whyle MgtKI of Cbri!t Iesn, ye whyeh aomtyme were 
weren t!nnitymc fer, hen made ny; in the were film- uf1 IU'e made nye hythe blonde fane of, are mlde nye by the bloude of 
blood of criat, 14 for he is oure pees. that of Cbril!t. Chmt. 
made bothe oon, cvnbindynge the myddil I' For he isourcpeaCCJ Whvi:hhathmade 14 For he is OGre peace. whvc:h bath 
walle 16 of • wal with ont roorter tnemy· of both 01ae, ond hntb broken douue the made of both one, Ind hntii. broken 
tees in his fteiachr and a voldide the lawe mill that wu a 11toppe bitwe11e ''8/ •~and d~ the wall that wa1 a ftoppe bitwene 
of m1U1Ddementi1, bi dorne.: that he make bath aleo put awaye thorow hUi ftesg}w, n, 1~ and hath alBO pat awaye thoraw 
.ij. in hym eilf in toonewe llUUllmakynge 1 the cause 11f' 11Htn:1l (that is to I'll)'<'.! the hill fteahe, the call!!e of hlltred, C11CJ1 the 
_ ·1 lawc of commaundementi:a oonta}'lled in lawe of oommmmderoentea contayncd iu 
~.._......, W.... . the lawc written) for to nwke oC twaync the la.we wrytten, for tolllllkc nl twayne 

.._,,.::;:. -,~~"::,;!- , one newe man U:i hUn 1111&, eo .DJllkyngc ouo aewe num iD hbn ~ BO matkpire 



GE.~EV,\-1557. 

ayre. aod the spirit, that now W(ll'keth iii 
the childrm. of dieabedien.ce. a Among 
wbome, we also had ont conuer.atim1 in 
ti~ past, in the lw!tts of our iluhe, in 
rullilllng the wit of the ilc:whc. and nf the 
n1ynde: and were naturally the children 
of wrath, cucnuwel 815 other. "lint God 
which i& richein mercie, through bis great 
luuc wbcrwyth he loued V8, 

RHEIMS-1682. 
novv vvorhth on 
deuce, 

the children of iliffi. 

' i11 vvho1n all!O vve al conucncd 
$Dmclime in the de8rc! of ourfte9h, doing 
the ''ii of the ftesh ruid of thooghtC:11, and 
VYere bv nature tloc children of vvrath as 
ali<o tbi rest: 'but f':rtld (\·ril.ieh is ricbe 
in mercie) for his c.•ux·dingcharltie vvhcr. 

• .,,jth he loueo:l vs, ~cum vvheu v•"e l'vere 
J Euen wl1en we WllfC dead 'by synnl!ll, 'dend by siuuCI!, qnir:'kened v~ t.ugcther in 

hall1 quiek1~d \'ll togt!tlwr in Christ, h9 Christ, (by vvhotc grace yoo ftre saned,) 
wlmn grace ye arc saued, t ,-\nd hath 
mysed vs ~I' together, a.nd mRtlc vs syt 
together in the hea.o.enly,,Z..""" iu Christe 1and raised ,.,, v11 vvi.th l1im, and hath 
le!!WI: 1 For to 2hcwc in tymc to oome made \'! .s.it l.,,;th hlm in the celestials in 
the excctling riches of hill gnaoc, thrnngh 'Christ Iuvs, 1 that he might 2hcl"V in the 
his kvndncs to vswllnlc in Oni..tc le8'1111. 'vvorldcs gueel!ding, the llbounclant riches 

· i of his grace, in bountlc vpon \"! in Christ 
~ FM by grace Mt ye made •fe tbrougl1 · lE111r11. "'For by gmoo yon are llll.lled. 
f.iyth: and that not of your &ehles: it j,.1

1 

throu~ faith (ood drat not of your $Cluis,. 
the gyf'tt! of God. 9 Not of work.es, lefl. for it w. the gilt of God) 9 not of vvork~. 
any man sbould bost:a hym selCe. IO For that no man gloric. 1'I For \'Ve arc hi8 
we are hya workemamhyp crcatl!d in, vvorke, 1ITT'.1tt.cd in Christ l11:s~s in good 
Chrish: festLS vnto good workCll, whieh' vvorlt.1:11, vvhicl1 God hath 1m:pared that 
God un1eyned, tbU m= ebwld 'Milke in I vvc thould \"\"8llr:I! in them. 
th=. 

~\UTHORISED-1611. 

the spirit that now worlreth io the-children 
of diRobedienoe, 3 Among whom abo we 
all had our connetsatlon in times put, in 
the hlsb of onr :!le&b, fulfilling •the de
sire• of the fleth, and of the minde, and 
were by nature the cbiklren of_ wrath, 
cuen M other& : 4 But God who " rich in 
mercy, for his- great luwi wherewrith bee 
loued ~'8, 5 Euen when wee were dead in 
llinlll!:ll, hath 'lnickncd n together with 
Christ, (by grace ye ara armed) tt And 
hath rai8Cd N vp together, and naade ~~ 
!it together in hca11enly pluceg in Cbrnt 
Ieoos : 1 That in the ~ to eomc, bee 
might !hew the exceedmg riches of hit 
gr!U'e, in "" Kindeneae Wwards ve., 
through Chrii!t Iesns. 

' For by grace are ye l!tlned, through 
faith, and that llOl of your 11elues i it it 
the gift of God : 11 Not of workes, leet 
any man ehuuld buut. JO For wee are his 
worlremomhip, created in ChriBt ll!SIJI 
vnto good workes, which God hath be
fore _.ordcined, that we should walke in 
them. II 'Vherefore remember that ve 
beifw in time pns8Cd Gentiles in the llcih. 
who are called vncireu1nei~on by that 

11 \~"herl'ore remember tbat ye beyng in 11 For the vvhich OOWIC be mindclul tho.t which Ui called tl1e CirenmcU.ion in tlw 
time~ Gentibin the dcllhe, and were llODll!timc ~'Oil vvero Gcnti1s in the fl.c!ll, ftesb mlldc by bande, lt'fhnt at that limo 
rolled v11circumcision, of diem, whid1 are vvho vvert tidied pn..'Puee. of that vvliich )'e \Tct"C witl1oo.tChritot, being alieiw from 
L'll.lk.'ll Circmncilrion in the fleshe, and i8 called circnrnci~1011 in the flesh, mn.tlr. the oommon 'VeD!th of JMM], and ltnln
·•rl1ieh is made hy bandl':a: I~ &1111<..WCT I Yvid1 lmnd: l~Y>ho l·~ere .. t llmt time g<!rll from the cuueMnh! of promise, luru
u.g, tltat re were at that time wyth out vvithout L'hrist, nliewd.cd Crun1 the con- ing no hope, and without God in the 
CbrUte, and were reputed llliant8' from UCfl!Btion nf r~raa. and 11trnn..,...cn; ol the world. 
the C<llllllll!ll welth af Isnd, ftnd ~ teatamenb, hauing no hope uf tl1e prom ii, 
atrangcl'll from tlw rAJuemmh! of promi,,., and vvithont God in thbl vvorkl. 13 Bo.t 
and had no hope, and were without <'1tld novv ill Clar~ IMSvB, )"4'111 that 50mctime 
in thi~ world. T~ Dut now in Christ IC'.Mn!, vvcrc furre (){,•re 111:t1ki nigh in the bloud 
l'C which once were Carre of, nre 1undc of Cbrbt. 
ii.ye, by tbc bJ(IUl]c f,,ny of Chri~. 14For 
he is ottr peace. which hath mode ofbutht! 
ont. and lmth brukim the etop(ie ol t\11~ 
111rticion wall. u. 111 abrogating thmngh 
hi~ fle.._oa)ic th!! hAtred, Jiu# U tu MJ• the 
J.nw 0£ cumuu.,Wementl< 11hfrh gtq,~Jr.th 

in eercmoulc,., fur lo mukc of twnine, one 
newe wan iii hlin l!Clfc, sa making JICUCt'· 

14 For Ji,,._ i~ uur (}(':>Cl'. \"\•ho hntl1 1nrulc 
both <Dll". 11111\ <lt,.rolui11g the 1ni<lillc 
\'T"dll of the p11rtitim1, die c1uuitics in 
his lkslt: i:; "u;11:u;1ting tl1c ln~v of cnn1-
n1:111ud..,1nent~ i11 dl-t"rot.°"': that be mny 
<:rentc the trro in hiw l'C!£ into one 1icw 

11 But now in Chriet CelSO!, ye wlRJ some. 
timl"K wen: farre of', IU'C m..Ie ~ by 
tbc ltlood of Chmt. loi For hec 11 our 
JICllCC, who hath made both one. and hatl1 
broken til.m'lle the middle wall of pani
tion l>ctwcene u : 11 Hmaing abolbhed in 
bi,; il:Nll the cnnlitie, e11n the Law ..iC 
Ccnrnn.-mdement&nmtcisr.tlin Onlinane...,., 
fur tn innke in himtcl£e, C1f twllinc, one 
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awpanrov, 'l(()f,«JV Etp'TJV'l}V" Kai. a?rO«a'1'UIVla'>11 'T'OVS' "t""'Y"'rE(JOVS' EV EV£ <rroµaTt. Tf!l 

964> am ToiJ <TTavpoV, J?roK'Telvat; -ri/v Exflpav iv aVrq)· 17 Kol EMJdiv WrJrre>.luaTO 
•I <"" ,.. \ ' & ,.. • \ 111'1 1L' ' "'.. ' 

Etpr)VTJV VµtV 'TOl.t; µ,a,Kpav Kat Tott; ey'yVf, OTf, Ut. lttn"OV EXop.al T1JV 7rpo(J'-
' < o I ' f\ n I ' ' f 1!1.. 1' I I mywyrrv 01. tiµq,urepot. EV EVt v€VµaTf, 7rpot; TOP 7ra'1'6pa. apa 01JV OIJKE'T'f, 

• ' t.1 , ' ~!\\'I 1 -: ... • / " • ,.. "a .. 
GCTTE s-EVOf, Kat 7rapoucm, Ul\l\a fTVµ7T'OIV-TllL TWV rvy1.mv Kat OU(Et.Ot. TOV oeov, 
!If) lnro1.Ko8oµ'T/Otfvres- mt 'T~ OtSµE>J~(J ridv U7roOT0A.wv Kal '1Tpo¢1}'TIJv, gVTOt; lrxpoM 

ryrovtalov' atfroV 771uoV Xp1,(J'ToV, 21 Ev o/ 7rWra ~ .,j I oUcoOoµ,i} uvvapµo).qyovµWr, 

a~~et eit; vaOv ;Lywv iv Kvp{p, 2'J. Ev. <f Kal Vµe'is- UVVQ!.tc08oµeW8e etS' KaTOUC1(T~pwv 
Toil 9eoV Ev I/veVµa-rt.. 

III. To'6roo xdpiv Ey~ IlaUA.or 0 Beuµwt; roil XpicrroV 'I71uoV V7r~p Vµinv 
,. 'LL." '.I .. , I ' > I ,. I "' L'.'a. "' "" ~ 8 ' TWP Evv«JV" evye 1JKOVO"a'TE T1)11 OUCOVOµtav 'T1}t; XaptTOt; 'TOV 1:'.YEOV '1'1/f <JO 61.(f"t}f 

l Alex. + 11'pii"'I•• •Alex.ID' l<rn, 4 ,\i.,x. + ~;o,,.,, • .AlH:. ='¥· Jlli!c.071<Nptoi. 'a.c. + b•, 'Aln:. =a.,.,,._ 
wlCLIF-1aao. -TYN0A1:~_:::-i;j34. I cRANMER-1539. 

pees : M to rccounceile botl1e iu o bodi lo JICllCC : I~ a1Kl. to r«:oneile ltoth vnto god . peace: 11 and to reeoneyle both •nto 
b'Od bi the cros, 111eynge th~ cn1..'lllyt<.-e; in one body thoruw hi~ Cf0Ml'1 arul slewe , God in ooe body thorow the c:roii:.e, and 
in hym @i1£ 11 and he comynge preel1id, liatn!d therby: 17 11ml came rutd preached., slewe hatred thcrliy: 17 and came, and 
pcea to ;ou, that wel"CA ler: and pee@ to peace to you which were a farre of, and~ preached pcoceto you whyeh \ff.I'll a faml 
hem tbat weren II))' •~{c,,. bi bym we to them thnt were D)"e: 1~ For thorow 

1 
of. srnl to them that were nye. 111 F11r 

Lollie han ny; comyngc : in o 11pirit to him we both Jia"e 1111 open waye i111 ill thorow hym we both haue IUl intraanoo. 
the fadir. Olle ~ptetc \'11.to the fatbel. iu one eprete vnto the father. 

19tberfor IlDW ;e hen not pis. m11l 1$ NowtllCl'fore ye nre no n111111c strau11· 1' Now thedore, ~ are not l!traungfln. 
f'traungen ' but ;c bcn citCMlynea of gcrs nnd fofellen: but citc><i'HI' with the and forencrs' but eyt.cr.)'1\S with the 
i:oeintia: ii:honsholdemeync ufgodt :ll'laboue 11&yncte&J nnd of the howihoide or gud: ~nynctes, snd of the holWaoldc of God: 
bJldid on the foundemcut of 11p0f!tli!i i of "'and are bilt n[ICm the roundocion of the •lllld are bylt -.pmi the foundacyoo of 
proleti., vpon that hiJist oomer stoon criat apmt1es and pro£1licte1t IC$Us Cbriat be- the Apostb ftlld Prophetes. Iesus Christ 
ihesus,, !II in whoni. eche bildpige made , ynge the ht'Cd corner stone, 21 in whum him relfo beynge the heed comer atone, 
\\-excth in to an holi temple in the lord,. every bi1dy01,re coupled togeddert growcth ~l iu whom what buyldjDg soeuer i$ 
~in whom also )C be ln1did tu gidre in to 'VDto an holy temple in the 1ordtw 22 in conpled tofcether, it gnl\\-'ctb vnto Bil holy 
tho habitacle of 9Qd in the hooli goostc. 11'ho1:n ye alw are bJlttogeddft"t uml ...We temple in ihe Lonie, "!"Jin ,.-hom ye ahl.t 

ao habitllcion for god in the sprctc. are bu.yk togdher, to be ao hallilltl?'"" of 

3. FOR the grtu:e of dm. thing, I poul 3. FOR this cuUM: J Paul am in the 
God thorow the (luJl-,) gooet. 

the bounden of i:rist ihesu11 for sou hcthen bood1:11 of leSllS cilrilit fur youre sake$ 3. FOR lhya elm98, I Pwl :un a pre
meu ; f if nethcleB ;e Mn bade tlie dill;. which 11rc hetheu : II Yf ye lia•e beanie of wner of ICMlll Ch~ for yoo. Hethen : 
pensaciowi of ~die grace that is ~n the n1i11iirtracion of the gntce of god which 3 If ye haoo hearde of. the myny&tracyon 
to P1.C in ;ow for bi rwelaciou.n the sa.. i& gcv.m me to yon W1L111c. a For by re- of the ~ of God, whych is geueu Jnc 
crament iamade lr.nowllll to me, u I aboue velacion '1aewcd he this mistery vnlo met to you 'lfaJde. *For by~ shewed 
wrote in mehort thing : • u Je moun redc 118 I wrote above in fell.we word.e!t • wher he the myetery 'fnto me, u I wrote afore 
aad vndumoode my pnidcnCc in the my- by wl1en ye rede ye maye lcno~ my11e in kawc wnrdes, 4wboi:by when ye reiMle,. 
nJ91mie of cri:st/ • whicbe WBB not lmowun vndent.ondynge U1 the mistery of Christ,. ye l'llllye mdmtaad my knowlcgc in the 
to othere ~ to the 10DeS ol SwhicJi mistery ill tymes. pmed Wn& nut mystery of Chriat, I -..hyeh. mytitcxy in 
mea: u it ia now acbewid to bite boll opened 'Vnto die llOllnel! of. roci11 1111 it ia tymea pused wu not opened •nto the 
11poet!is and profetis, in the ~tt f that nowe declared 'VJlto his holv apOOks and -.ie1J of Jnel'I, u it ia now decllll'ed vnto 
hethen men hen euea ei.ris, and of o "bodi: prophetes by the ~: i that the i;m· hyis holy AJIOl!lles and. Propltetes by the 
aod parteneris to gidre, of his biheeat in tyls &hnld be inhmtoun ako1 and of the tprete: 5that the Gmtyls m1llde be iD· 
crist ih_, bi the euangeti, 1 whoa my- same body1 1111(1 partakers of hl$ Prolllia heritooni Aho, and of the 111Uuc lictdy, and 
ny.me I am made bi the )ifte Qf goddis that is in Christi by the mcane1J of the partetalera ut hill promes iB Christ hy 
grace; whicho i• ;ouun to me bi the go&pel1 ? wherof I am made 11 miuister1 the mewM:lil u( the Goepell. 7 wherof I am 
~of hb v<rlw by the gyfte of the grace of god ge•ten made amynyster, aocordynge to the gyfle 

vnto me thorow the worltynge o( his ol the grace of God whid1 ill !r=ucn "\'Jlto 
8 tQ me Iee.t ul alle aeyuliil, this grace ii (IOWer. me after the workyugc of~ power. 

;ouun to prcehe among hethcn men, the II Vnto me the lcvt of nil S4}"'11.lcs is this 8 Unto me the !cut of all "-}'lletes is 
vi~hablel'ichcuis of cristr • z toli;tene grai:e gevew dJal I t:<huld preachc amonge tbilJ gt111:e geucu. that I shulde prenche 
sile men whiehe iii the dh!pm!acioun Of the gentyls lhc Till'('l\rchnble rycllca of lllllonge the Gmtyl1J the WH.ard:aeabk 
sacnunentc bidda fro wwl1lis in god: Cbri~t1 ~ru1d to male all n1c11 ~e wbll.t rvcheso€Christ, Bandtomakeollmeuse, 
that made alle thiugia uf llotljtJ I~ that the k.1y~bi1'1"' uf the mi&ery il'I which WhAt the Ccl}'511)-ppe of the myst.ery i~. 
the mycbe foold wisdoo1 of god be knuwun ! fru1n the begynnynge of the warWc lmth whvch from the begynnynge of the worklc 
------------- i bc11e hid in Gad ,.-hieh made all thyngea luath bene hyd in C.H.l which 11mde nil , .. - I tbnrow lc&u.S Christi 10 to the intent1 that thinp dlOro\'I' Jesus Christ: lllto t~ jp • 

... -. lll<Jl>I'·~"""''• f'l"OD. • u L- • 
lilMetl, ,..-,.,. -"·- 11;._, /Id,..,. rK.J\1" \"llto 1e ru. ..... ,. 11DJ powen JD hovca tent. thld: now vnto the ruk:r:aand p11wcrt. 
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pot. etr vµar, OTt. t«l!Ta a7ro1ttiA.mJt1.v 1 ~lu8-q1 µa1, TO p.V<T'T"YJpwv, (KaiJcdS" wpo~ 

I ,/~ I ')./,., 4 ' f, '>\/ 'Q,(T(J J I ,. \ I 1· t A eypa.,a ev o • ...,.,rp, "IT'fX'S" o ovv. e avcvyt.116}f1'KOvrer P01JtTCU T"l]V UVVEcrtv µ,ov ev ~ 

µvfTT'l/plrp ToV XptUTOV·) 5 ~ g /rrlpair "fEveai.r oVK byv&>pW91] To'ir vioLr Tcdv tWBp<0-
'1TldV, C:,S" vVv U:TreKaAV<pe,, TOir /uy/.or,r ti~A.o£r aUroV JCa'l 7rpo<frfrra.t,.r 611 IlveV-

i; 4' \ -'ll..,,,. .\ I \ I \ I ,. o .\ f 
µaTt' etVa/, Ta Evv11 <J'V"fKA1}poVOµa KBI, <TV<TU@µa Kat crvµµ~O"J{,a T'YJS" WW'f'YE1Ua,r 

.Ii aVroi/1 ~v Tql Xpt.crro/, aia Toil eVarye'Atov, 7-oV irev0µ,1111 81.Uovor Ka'Ta ~11 
8rupedv rijr Xtf.pt.Tof roil 6eoil, ; .ff,v &Oetcr&vl jMX Ka'TO, ri}v 6vJfYYet.av ~S" 8vva,.. 
µeror atiroV· 8 

ipof, 'Tri €Aax1.U7'orlpp '1T<ivrwv" tVyt&Jv eaoer, ?j xtip1,r °'*"J, Ev ToZr 
eoveutv dmrre>.lcrauOat. 'rOv llVEEtxvlacrrov wA.oUrovl roll XpurroV, s Kol <j>wrluQ,(, 
'11'&.urar Tlr Tj "' o'ucovoµ{a I ToV µvtrNJplov Toti &:Trot«Kpvµµ,Wov ci.'11"0 ,,.;;,,, ai.mvmv 
Ev T<f 9e<f Tcf rD. '1Ttl.vra 1CTUravrt •. JG tva ')'VIDptu0.g vVv ra'ir ¥xais- Kat · Tais-

'Alu. ~iii: Oo&.i"'l~· 'llec. + ....... lAt.J:. ff a ... "'"'"""TD" .. >..o0roc. •Ree.,............. • Rec. + ""'·i,...w X{'l#Tfi. 

GEN.EVA-161'>7. 
I~ And that he myght TCCOOcile bothe 
vnto God in oue body by his Croose, and 
<lave lratn.~l thcrby. 
if And CDJllll, nnd preached peace to you 

which wen:: a fii.rre of, and 11yc. la For 
thtoogh hym we liflth hane an open way 
i11, by one Spirite vnto the Father. \!Now 
tbcrime ye are nfl mote etrongem and 
forencrs : but citcs~ns with the Sainetes, 
and af the bouM(ll)lll of C.od. 211 Aud Ill'<: 

huylt vpcm the foundation of the A1111stlca 
and Prophete$, feeus Chri&t being the 
very corner stone, ~1 In whom all the 
buyldyng coupled together, growetl1 •·nto 
1111 holy temple in the Loni. :II Jn whome 
ye ..b> an: buyltc together, and made the 
h11.hitntion of God by the Spirite. 

RHEIMS-1582. 
man, mWng peace. lB and tnay roconeile 
both ju ooc body to God by the crosse, 
la1Tmg the cn1nities in him Mllf, 

11 And commiug hi? euangeliud peace to 
yon that vv11n: furre of, and pence to them 
that V'lere nigh. 18 l<'or by him Y\'C haue 

nee~ buth in one Spirit to the Fu.thcr. 

AUTHORISED-1611. 
new man, eo making pclCC. It .And 
that he might rcoomcile both vnto God 
in one body by the c..1"<me, bauiDg i!laine 
the enmitie • thereby, 11 And came, and 
preuched peace to you, •hieh mert llfiirre 
off, nud to thrun that Wel'C nigh. ts For 
through him wee l>oth hune ao llCCCFae 
by one Spirit vnto the Father. It Now 
therefore yee are no more fltrallgm and 

1' Novv then ~·on are not 8lrongt..,,. and fozreiners l but fellow citizens with the 
fCHTCin<:n : but vou ure citi2Cn11 of the Saints. and of the hambold of God, 2t1 And 
sainctai, and the don1~iculs of God, lift built vpon the foundation of 1hcApos. 
20 built vpon tlw fouudatioti. o!tlu: AJllMitlei' ties and l'rophet11, le1N8 Christ himselfe 
nud I'rophets, Iav11 Christ him roll being being the chiefe corner 1tone, H In whom 
the higheit comer etonc: 21 in vvhom nJ. all the building fitly framed together, 
building fnunt'tl togetlier, grovveth into groweth vnto illlholyTemplc in the Lord: 
llD holy tcmt•le in our Lord, ~i11 V\'hom :!:! 111 whom you: Ilka are builded together 
you also nre buih togt>thl'I' into nn liabi- for an habitation of God thoroW the 

S. FOR this cause I Paul, am the pri- t11tion of God in the holy Ghost. Spirit. 
roner of Iesus Chri$for your sakes whU,h 3. FOR tl1is cause I Paul, tbe tlrliloner 
are Gentih. 2 H ye haue heard o! the of Ie:iu.s Christ for YDll Gentiles, 2 If ve 
mini2tmtion o{ the grace of God, which :l. 1''0R this eDUlle, I Paul the pril'iOllllr hnl.ll! lK.'UJ"d of the dispea$ation of the 
i~ geuen me to you wnrde. I Tfud U, thut of fKl!¥S Chrii.t, for you Gentile~: lif yet grncc of God, which i$ giuen me lo you
Gnd by reuclation hath shewed this mvs- yon hnuc licard tlic (lii;peneation o!. the ward, ~How thnt by reuelation hee made 
tcrle vnlo me, (ns I \Trote aboue in /~ grace uf God. vvhieh ia gfuen me tovvnrd knowen vuto me the 111ysterie, (118 I 'Wl'(ltC 
wol'(k'!!, 4 Wberhy when ye rede, ye may you, ' hccnmic llCOOrding to reuclation the .S ufore in few words., ~ Whereby when ye 
knnwe myne vudentwuling in the mys- ElltTlllllC.llt \'\"Ill! niadc• kno\"l'ell to me, Ill! ruude, ye may vndenlmul niy knowledge 
tcrie of Chriet)' Which :wyderiein tymes I hauc vvritum before In breife: 4 IJCCWd. in the mysterie of CbriEt.) 6 Which in 
passed Wiii! rnJt opened vnto the eoones ing WI yuu n::gding may vndenrtaud my other lgi!• w1111 uot lOade knOWCD vnto 
of mt!ll, 11.'1 it iB nowe declared vnto l1iil '·vWcdrunin theropterieofChtiet, r.,.\·hich the 1onne11 of men, 111 it is now re.mlcd 
holy Aposteles and Ptophetea by the TDto other generations V\1W nut knovven vnto hi:! lauly Apustlca and Prophew by 
Snrite. to the oooneJol meu, ;u; uuvv it ill renenled the S1.irit, 6 Thl!.t the Gentile!. should be 
-G That the Gentile. should be iuheriters to his holy Apoatles and l'ro1,hets in the fellow hr.il'C$, and of the aame body, and 
also, a.nd of the l5U.IIIC body, lllld pami.ken Spirit. 'The Gcnti~ to be oohcire! and pllrtukcrs o!bis ~ iu Christ, by the 
of bis ptmnilo t/J.ol i~ in Christe, by the cOllCOl']>Otat w1d "-un1participant of hie Gollpcl : 7 Whereof I wu made a Mini$· 
me1111ea of the G°"'pel, 1 Wherof I IWI r.:'.'.b in Christ Iirsva by the Goepel: ter, ncuording to the gift of the gruec of 
made a minister, by the gyl'tc of the grace vvhereof I an1 mndc a minister 11cco1"ding God giucn vnto mee, by 1he effuctua.11 
of God gen.en vnto we through the work- to tlie gilt of the gmce uf God, which iii \\'Orlr.iug .,f his power. d "Unto ntce. who 
yo; of his power. d V nto me f 1119, the giw:n Ille llCCC>rding to the OJ~ion of lllll. iCHC then the lenst of aD. S..inlll, is 
least of 1111 Saiuc.1.cs ill this grace gewi,!his povver. tlilii grace ginen, tl1at l should ~ 
tlu1t I ..bouhl. pn:ache among the C'.enti1~, I am.ong the Gentile& tlie vaM!lfcliable 
the vnsenrcheablc richl!li of Christe : '.And 1' l<T o we the kl111t of al the Slliootes ill richc.i of Clni~t. $ And to make all men 
to lllllke all men sc wlrnt the felowshype giuen this h'T'll.tc, >Un011g the Gentili to aw, what is tbcfellom!bip of the ruysteric, 
of the mystcrie is, whicl1 from the begyn· euangclhro lilt! viieean:heable riehC$ uf which froin the begimllng of the world, 
n}'Jlg of the world hath beu hyll in God, i Christ, v and to illuminnf.t'; Ill men v¥hat bath bcnc hid in God, who created all 
who made all thyngca through lenu.1'isthedisJ1ensationofthcsncrainenthiddcu thing>i by ll~lll (,'brat: 
Christe. 111 10 the intent, tlwt oow voto from vvurldt:s in Gud, vYho creRtcd al Iv ·1;1 the intent tbo.t now v11to die 
RW.cn mid Powers in heaucnly plooei!. thingi; : IQ thnt the manifold vviscdo111 nf ·.u;,-~-b-.U'o _. Ur,• lillR 'bof:<ft. 
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EIII:ITOAH 
•J: f t "' I I ~,,} "' > l.~ f • \ I \ ,.,1,.' .. .0 "' e,-ovuw.&-r ev 'TotS' cnrovpavioir o ..... '"JS EK1e,,.,1u1,as 'f/ 7rOAvtrOtKtAOS u""Yia 'TOV oEov, 
11 ' 'e ... ., " . , . x. • ·1 • • K ' , • Ka'Ta 'TrfJO f!O'"f,V 'T<.t>V at4)V(l)ll 'l}V 671"01.'1/0'"Ell Ell purr<f 'f}<TOV 'T<f vpt<p 'f/j.UJ)V" 
12••1' \ •• , ,, ,. at.-t>'-' 

Ell tp exoµev T'l}ll 7rapP7J<TtaV /Cat 'T1}V 7rpoO'"aty«>r'JV f!V 'TT'E'TrOl.v"lf" Et Ota 'N]S '1rt· 

<rre@s aVroV. ll 8£6 alToVµai µi} elCKa.Kei.v ev Tai°!>' o>J;reut µav lnr~p VµWv, • ;frts- 60'TL 
t>ll: • .. ,.. I , I ' , ' ' ' ' p .. K ' 
vv~a vp.<»v. I 'TOV'TOV XaptV Kaµ.'Tf"T<.t> 'Ta rova-ra µov wpor 'TOV wa-rEpa 'TOV vpwv 
' • '1 • X. • I 1$ 't: • .... ' ' ' "' ' • ' ... ' '>-'IJJ.UDv '1JCTOV f"UTOV, es ov wao-a 7raTpta ev ovpavo1,r Kat e'1Tt "fTJS ovoµa~eTat, 

Hid ,~,I•... \r' :'\-"' I ..... ~'I:... • ... t- 1 a:: '"'' 1.va Ur:»J vµw tea.Ta 'TOV '7l"IWVTOV Tr}S' uo~·11S aurov, OV11ap.El. Kpa'TatbJv111laJ. Uta 
• II I • ... • ' ,, ,, __ LJ 17 ... ' x. ' !I:' \ ... 

'TOV VEVµaTOS' aurov 61.S' 'TOV euw awpanrov, KaTOWC1jO'"at. 'TOV f"<T'TOJI uia Tl}S 
I > "' ,.~I C "' 18 • > I >'" J" I \ ll .\. I d 

'1TtUTer.or EV Tats- Ku.yut.fUS vµwv· ev atya7rf} eppt~<.t>p.6Vot. teat Teuep.etv.<.t>JMVOf,, iva 
'/: I _)._,01 0 \ "' ~ C I I \ ,\,! ' "' \ 
es-tCTXrJO'f}Te tca'T""'""t-'eu at. UVJI 'l('Qq'/, 'TOt.f a7(,()J,!O') 'Tl. 'TO 7f'Mf,'T0f Kat. P.'1/KOS Kat, 
'fJf.ll ' .. "!_/..., 119 " I \ f fJ'\\_ ,.. I I I "'Xp • cwos Ka.L ... .,vr, yvmvat. TI! 'T'l}ll V7Ttip GNWVCTav '"JS 7V<iJUe(J)f <Vf4'1t"IJV 'TOV f,crrDV, 

•Alu. :,.1. ,), 41<u. ,. Aln. = n# Kllj)i~• {ipti11 'l;viro~ Xpw>11i. r ,\ln. l.;. ,. .\kx. rll trAoh'or. •A~. ~oi: r11t/)40g~. 'A\ell:.:ini>T11. 

W[CIJF-1880. TYNDALE-1534. ClLAIDLER- lfiS.9. 
to princls ii pot.ma.tis in heuaili thingis, myg'ht. be knowen by the coogn.p:ion in heauenly tlringu. myght. be kooweo hy 
bi the c:binlh: ll bi the bifOl' ordenannce the ID&D9' folde wiedomc of god, 1 L accord- the cuogrq,'1Ulion, the m1L11yColde wyaiolPe 
of wwldb •hiclw he made in c:rbtiheaas inge to' the eternaD pa~ whieh he of Chi, 11 a.ccordynge tothcetemall pur
oure lordt 12 in whom '\TC ban tmt and pwpoRd in Cbriilt lc1111 uure lotde1 1~ by pui.<e. "·hvcl1 he wrought in. Christ; oure 
nn eomynge: in trilltenynge bi the feith whom we are bolde to dmwe nye in that Lorde, b by whom we baue boldneue 
of hym. 13 for whiche thing I axe: that 11"11$1,t miicb. we have by £,.itk ui1 hhu. aud entnt.unoo wyth dlfl confidcn11e whych. 
;e faile not in my triltulllcioowi Cor JOU l:Whcrfore I ~that ye fayntnot be- is by the fa.,1.h of him. "'\\olil•rfure I d~ 
whiche ia JOUI'C gloric,. caO&t o! my trybulacione for youre sake;;: tyre, that ie favnt not because of my tri-

which is yourc prayse. bulaeyons tbll.t 'r autrre for yourc &Mir.es: 
1' for grace of thia thing I bowe my why ch if; youre pra.yti"'· 

kneea to the fadir of. oure kmi ibesUf! l-1 For this cause I bowe my knCCB vnto I.a. For thi~ CW1.ile 1 buwe my~ vnto 
crillt,o 15 of whom cche fadirbeed in hell- the father of oure Jonl@ Jesus; CJnist.. the f:athcr of oure Lordc l~ CJuie1, 
em:. and in erthc is muned,. 1• that he II which is father over all that yl called 11> whych is father ouer all that is called 
3eue to JOU afti?the richeMiaof his glorie: fat.her In heven and in erth.i l5fuat he father in h~'>lUCll and in erth, 11 tba.t he 
vertu to be strengthid bi bis 11pirit in the wolde gnmnt you acordynget.o the rvcliea woJde gnwnt you iu:eordyngetu the ryches 
yuner 1lll2I/ 17 that eriit dwcllc bi £cith in of his brluryt thnt ye mnye be streoi-htcd of hy& glorye, tJiat ye maye be irtrcngU1cd 
JOUl'e herti3t that se root.id, imd groundid with mvaht by hill &prete in the inner with wyght by his sp:>rte in the irloer 
in charit.e: 18 mOWl eomprcbcnde with man, 1itl.at Christ maye dlffll in youre man, 17 that Chrillt maye dwell in ynure 
Ille lle)'lltis wbiche t. the bnlcd. and n the ht!rte. by faytb, tbatJe beynge roted aud hertea by fayth. ib.i ~ bcynge :roted.and 
leogtbe, llDll the lll}iat and the depnllSeel grounded in Jouc, myght be ablo to grounded. iu 1ouo. mr.;ht be able to 
also to wite the charite of crist more ex. comprebende with .JI sayutes, what ys c:ompruhcnde wvth all Bll)'DClel, what i• 
celleut thanue science : that p! be fillid that brodtb and k!ugth,, deepthand heyth : that bctdth and length, dcepth and herth: 
in Ill the ple11te of god.- :ao and to hym 19 and to knowc wbnt is the love of Chriat,. 19 and to lwov.'e the accllwt loue of the 
that iii m)lti to do .tie thingis mwe plen- which 1ove paueth Jwowle~"C: that ye knowledge of Christ, that )1: 1nyght he 
teuouali tbiuule we iw:n. or vndintoude might be fulfilled with all nwn\CI" of ful· fulfylled wyt11 lill fulnes, whyeh eomweth 
bi the vertu that worchi.th in Qll : JI to ne• which eommeth of God. of God : 
hym be glorie ia the chirclte, and in cri&t "Vnto him that UI able to do exccdvnge 1IO Unto hym that jg able to 00 excead
ihcsu• in to lllle the generaeioum of the aboundantly above all that we ~ or ynge nhCMmdantly •boue all that ~ ukc 
Wlll'ldis Amen. thyuke, ..ccwd~ to the powtt diat or 1lriDke ~oge to the J'Ol'l'er that 

worketb. in vs, I be ~se in thecongre- worketh in 'ff, 2 bu pni.yse inthe.coogn:
pcioa by le&u& Christ, i:horawout ..U gc-. gac)'Oll by Iau Cbriat, thoro•out all 

4:. THERPOR I bounden for the Joni neraciom from tyrne to tyme Amen. gene.racyons from tyme to tyme. Aiueu. 
bilcoh jOQ.. that J9 Wilke worthili in the 
depynge in whiche ,e hen depiW 2 with 4- I THER'FORE whicll •m in bcuul.M 4. THERPORE (11'hvdl mn a prellOl'lel' 
1111 mekenesse, ..00 myldenesae : with po.- for the lorde. sake, exhorW you,. that ye of the l.ordc5) Cldiorte Jou, tJw.t ye walke 
cicooe, sappartioge eche other in charite, waJke worthy o£ the VOL'Wlicm ...hcrwith WUl'thy of the VOCllC)'Vll wlu:rwith )"e ate 
a billie to kepe vnyte of .m,t: in the ye are called, 'in lflllhnmhlcnaof mynde, called, 'with ..U W..lyne1181111 mcl<cnesse, 
boood of pee111 4 o bodi and o spirit : as and meloe., and longe suffei'ynge, for- with hwnblcnct of myude. f(ll'bl!aryn~ 
Je hen clepid in oon hope of JOlll'C dcp. ~ringe ooo another ihO?owe lovet 3 and one another thorowc low!, 1 and be dili
iagw • o lord. o feitb, o 1-ptym. • o god, lbilt ye bcdyligent to kepe the vnitic of gent to kepe the vnitic cif the •prete tho.. 
and la.dir of Ille, whi.ehe ill 11boue aJle the 'JII'Clc in lhe boodeof peace, •beyngc row the bonde of ~ ~ beynge one 
111(1', 9lld bi alle thingia and In us aUe, one body1 Wlli one sprcte, even 1111 ye &rC1 body,and one~· cucn 111 /ieare caJled 

1 but to eche of u grace is ~n : bi called in one hope of )'O\llC ~·· ~Let in OBC hope of youre caDingc. Let tbcr be 
the mmire of the 3enynge of cristJ 8 for ther be but one tonk.tone fa one bap- hut one Inrde, one faytb. one baptymc: 
------------ 1tim ~ 'one god and father allt which is 'one God and father of all, ..mym it 

above aD,. tbarow all and in you. all. aboue aD. and tborow .U. and in you all. 
-.--...;:':...!."""'~w:'"-· 1Vnto erery one of vs jg 8\-'VCll grace 7Unto euery one of vs U. geaen ~· ;::.:.., ..,..., °' -· w:ordinge to the measure of the gyt't of aceordyoge to the meMUre of the gyfw 

' 
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o1 \ 4:- 1 "' \ ,\I ""LJi."' SO"(\\ t\._ I I•\ I 
ipa "lrA'f/p@vii• e Et<; wav 'TO 7'A'f}proµa 'TOV oeov. 'T'Cf oe ovuaµe'V<f tnr6p '1raVTal 

" • ' • ... ... • , 8 ii. ... \ \ ti' \ • 
W'O£'r]UCU V7Tep eK 7f'Ef"'rTU'OV rov a1.Tovµe a fJ voovµev, Ko:ra 'N}V uvvaµ,1.11 '1'1}11 evepyov-

µlvqv iv '1µ.W, t1 aln-cf ,; 8~a. l:v Tfi EKK'A7J<TU[. ev Xpurr<f 0/7J<TOV,I eir 'R'tfu-ar 'TaS' 
\ ,. '" ,. •I t I 7evear TUV atMVOS' TWV turovruv. aµ'l)v. 
IV. llapoxa>.J:, OOv VµU,r byd> 0 8Jcrµior Ev Kvpl'f', ~lwr 7reptwa:rfjua1, 'T'ij~ 

._\I .. • .. \/a.., It \ 1 .J. I "' I \ 
tcl\'f]<JEM<; 'YJS' EKA1Jv11re, µe-ra '1raf1'1}<; Ta7re£vo.ypoUVV'f}S' «at, 7rpa<rr7JTOS', µeTa f.UXKPO• 
£L. 1 • I .!\\I\ > • I ll vlJ 'Y ,. \ • 1 ""' 
vVp.ta<;1 avexoµeJJot UJV\.1'j11.WV EV O/'fa7T"f), 0"71"0 a!,OVTES' T'l/pEtV 'l"l}V EVO'T1}'TQ. 'TOV 

IIve6µaTO'> 6v T<i avv86u/Mf ri}r 6(p/ivrir. "'"Ev qf;,µ,a tcat ~v llveVµa,,Ka86Jr; IC4' 
• ,\IR,..,.,p. ' ... ''·I~ "' ·-'' .... !i .. K' .. ! I "' fJ' EKA!T}v•i• e ev JLUf E"'7rtu& TTJS' KAf}tTEWS' V!UlJV" c:i<; vpwr, PA-°' wicrr1.r, ev a'TTTf;<Tµa· 
'"'a' , ' , .. , , '1'!', , .......... 1 ef;S' o-fOS' Kat wa7"T}p wavrrov, o e'Trt 7ra'P'T'wv, K<U um 7ra-vr@v, tcat ev 'tra<Tf,.V 'IJJL'V. 
'''E .. 1'!' • ' • ... •t- '.a.. .. • I I ' ' ' ... t-__ ,... .. " Vf, ue eKa<rr<e 'IJPOOV euav11 'f} xarn'i: ltaTa TO perpov T'T/S' uwpEaS' 'TOV Xpurrov. 

•,\kit. L 111 .. ; ird.~"'I' Mi 1 .. X. 'I. a. i11 X. 'I. ...u ""i JnA.,..i21. • llec. ;,,,;,..Alex.= >il'i•. •Alex. a. x"~ s. .;. x~ .. g,.,,_ 

GENEVA-1657. ROECMS-1582. AUTBORISED-1011. 
myght be knoweu by the Chl.lfCbe, the God, may be notified to the Princes and priuclpaJitiea and pawers in heaaenl.y 
manyfolde wysedome of GOO, ll Accord· Potestats in the ce1emah by the Church, 11lllCCl!,might be krnnnmbythe churoh,the 
yng to the eternal purpose, wbich he 11 accordiug to the prefi.nition ol worldes, lDllllifu1d wi11edome of God, 11 According 
\\TOght in. Christe Jesus Olll" Lonl. Ii By Vl'hich he lllll.de in Christ hsve our Lord. to the et email PIJl1lOlll? which he purposed 
whome wehaue boldllll!!;md entrance with l• In vvhom "Ye baue affiance and acce1111e in Cbrillt let!Ull ow- I..ord: 12 In whom 
conliden.ce, by the fiiyth whU:h we hauc in oonJi.dmu:c, by the filith ol him. 13 For we haue holdnl'S>le and acceue, -with con.. 
in hym. the vvhiclt Cll.m<l 1 deiiire that you. faint fidcooe, by the faith of him. 111 Where. 

1wt in 111y lribulations for \·ou. Vl"bich is fore I desire that yoo faint not at my 
ll Wberfore 1 dei!ire that l"ll faint not, your gloric. · tribulations {or you, wl1ich ia you:r glory. 

because of my tribnlationl! foi- your Wes, •~Fm- this e&\1$C 1 bow my beeii vnto 
,,.-hich i1 your gl.orie. U. For thi$ cause, I the Ftttbcr of ou.r l.ord leaUB Christ, 160£ 
00we my knees vnto the Father. ol our 14 For this CBl!Nl I hovve mv knees to whom the whole flUDily in hea.uen and 
J.ord Ic,111s;Chriist : u Ofwhome is named tbe Fathei- of our !Aird J1:svs Christ. u ol cartl1 is named, 16 That he wonld grant 
the \\·bole {amilie in heanen and in earth, vvhom nl pa.tcrnitie in the heauens ond in you according to the riches of his glory, 
hi That he myght gn.nt.c you according earth ia named, Ill that he giue you ac- to _hoc l!lrcngthened with might. by his 
to the riches o{ his glorie, that ye may be cording to the riches of his glmie, pon-er S1nrit in the inner man, 11 That Cbmt 
etrengthened by hb Sprite in tM inner to be fortified by hi& Spirit in the inner may dwell in your hearts by faith, that 
man l7 That Christ may dwcl in yonr harts Dlllll. 1; Cbmt to dvvel by faith in your ?':c being rooted and grou.ndtcl in looe, 
by fo.ith, that ye, being roted end grounded barte3, rooted ond founded in charitie, ~ ?'fay br. id>~ to oomprehend with all 
iu loll(!, 1$ ~fay be able to comprehend Sa1ntl!, w'hat a the breadth, aud length. 
with 1lll Sainctell, what 4 that breadth, and dr.pth, and height: 19 And to know 
wid lc.i1brth• depth, and heyght: 19 Ar,.J "that you mo.y be able to compnbeod the loue of Chril;t, which pua:th know. 
to kuowe what M the lone of Christ, which \'1.ith. al t~ !nincteto, vvbat is the bredth, ledge, that )"!C might bee filled with all 
loue 11auet.h lt.nowled,,"'ll: that ye may be and klngth, anti hdgl1t, and depth, l9to the fuln~~ of God. 
(ulfilled with all maner al fulnes which knovv Mo the cliaritie o{ ChriH, surpllb- " Now vnto him that is able to do ex
eommeth of Gnd. :111 Vnto hym thcrfore ing lmonledge, that you mny be fillcfl ceedirig abundantly aboue all that wee 
that ia al1\e to do execading abundantly vnto al the folner. of Go1l. •And to hlm aske or thinke, ooeonling tn the power 
abQUe ull that we nske or thinke, acwn:l· tlmt is able to doc W. tbiugt more abouu- that worketh in vs, 11 Unto him be gloiy 
ing to the po1'1er that worlreth io v1, Jl Be dandy then vve dcrin! or vndentand, ac- in the Church by Cl!1'ist Iesua, through~ 
ptayse in the Churcbe by Chmte Jeane, cocdmg to the !>O""er thiU: vvorlreth in ont all ages. world without: end. Amen. 
throughontallgenerationsforeoer. Anien.. vs: :ll to him be glorie in the Ce'face, 

and in Chri£t l~l"ll, Vlllo al gmentiOll6 4. I THEREFORE the prisoner•ofthe 
vvorld vvithont e11d. Amen. Lord, be!eecll you that yee wtdke worthy 

4. I THF.RFORE, which 11JD. n pri!oner of the vocation wherewith ye are called, 
in the Lord, pmye you that ye mdk.-e ~ \Yith all lowlinene llnd meekeneue, 
worthy of die voc11tion wber vulo ye are 4. I TIIERFOREprisonerin our Lonl, with long eufFering. forbearing one ano.. 
called, ~ V.'ith all hnmblcnes of myndc, !Jer;eei.;he you, that yon vvalke '""ortby of: t~. in loue. 3 ~~uouring to keepe the 
and mekct1c~. with lunge iruff"ring, ftir- the v1H:11tion in Y\'bieb you are called, 'l'Dlhe of the Splnt In the bond of peace. 
bearing one another tlm>Ugh lo~- 8 F.n- i\-,.'ith 111 J1nmilitie and 11u1dc11ee, 'l'vill1 4 7'liere is one ~Y· ond one t!pirit, euen 
deuori11g to kcp<> tl.c vnitic of Lhc Si1rite ~ p11tience, Puppurting ooo au. otber in clin- '.15 yee are called m one _hope of your. eall
in the bonde al peiw:e. •'111cri~omi body, I ritie, <t e11refill to k('('Jle tl1c \'llitie of the 1ng. ~OncLord. one Faith, one Dapmme, 
and une Sprite, e11CD IU! ye 111-e co.lied in ~pirit in the bond of peace. -t One body r. One God and Father of ~II, '\'\'ho is aboue 
one hope al your calling. b 1'/i~ ;,, one and one l'Jiidt: 11$ you are cnlled in oue 1111, and through all, ~d ~ JOll. all. 'Ilut 
J..onl, one faith, one Bapti&me. 80ne Cod hope al your v1.11..'llliou • .S Ooo Lcnl, one vnto. euery one of vs II gioon. ~· ac
lllUl Flllher oI a.Jl, which is abone all thing, {llitb, one biiptbmc. 1 One God and Father C~tng to the IDW8Dl"C of the gift of 
uud throllgh. all thyngs and in yoa. all. of al, ... vbich is oner al, 11nd by al, fllld in Cbr111t. 
7 But 'nto euery ooe of nisgeuen grace, al l<s. ; But to euerf one of vs i' giuen 
according to the melWlll"e of the gift o{. grnce according to \he measure of tbe • °'"·"' the !Md. 

••• 



WICLIP'-1380, 
whicbe thing he mtlu he stiynge an 
hi;i:; ledde caiti!tc caitif, be ,at 3iftis to 
m'"' 

•Alex. =oi. 

TYNDALE-1534. CRANMER-1~39. 

ch:r.ist. •Wherf'ore he sayth: He is gone oCChriet. •wherfore be ayth: whan he 
vp llD hye1 and balla IOO!le eaprivitie cap- went 9}l an hye, he ledde eaptilritye co.p. 
tive,. and hath ge'l'cn gyftea vnto meo. tyue, and gauo gyftea vnto men. 9 That 
'That he O!!Cended: what meanetb fu but he ucended: wnd meaneth it, ha.t that 

11 but what is it that be died up: no but that he also descended fynt. into the low- he aho descended fvm into the lowerot 
•lto tha.t he eam. dollll fint in to the lower" est parties ot the erth l 18 He that d~ partes of the erth? i(I He that descended, 
partis of the erthe. ll be it is that eorn .soondcdt ia even the same also that us- ia eucn tb.J same aim that ucended vp. 
do1111 and tii.t atied onallc he11eDe11: that cended vp1 even. above .n heven!t to CW- aboue aU heau.em, to fulfyll all thynges.. 
he tchulde fille aile thiogis, II and he Jal fill nil thiup. 
aumme 8:pClllis : anmme profetis, oUicr II And the VCJy same m.de aome Apos- ll And the wry llll'ne made llOmfl Apos
euangeliil:iil,other llChepantis.and tecben: tleet 110me pmpht:te!I eome EYlilllge}illle111 tles, 1101De Prophete., some Enangelistes, 

1i1H11C Sbcperdc.r eome Tead:len ; H t.hnt. some Shcpcnle. llOd Teacben: 1• to the: 
the llllinctes might have a.II tbinp neoos- edifyeag of the •ynctes. to the worke 

Uto the fol en.dy~ of -=yntis, in to the iiarie to worlce and mlDister with aD, to and minyauacyon, euen to the edifying 
werlte of mynyateri: in to edificaeioua of the cdifyinge u( the body of christ/ U tyll of the body of Chryst, 1~tvll we all come 
eNtW bodit u tiL we rmnen alle in to we every one (in the vnitie of fnytb, mul to the vnitye of fuyth. and knowledge of 
Ynyteof feith. Md of lmowynge of goddia knowledge of the llOone of gQd) growe tho •onne of God, Ynto a parfaycte man, 
tone : ia to • perfist tlllll\, lftir the me- "P 't'Dlo a parfayte man,. after the meawre vnto the meamre of the full perfeete :ige 
sure aC age of the p1ente of crilltl '' lhat of age ot tho fulDeS of Christ. l''Jbat we of Christ l~'.l'bat wo hence forth shulde 
we be DOt ll01f litil children mouyoge aa hence forth be no moare cbyldren, wa- be D0111ore cbyldren, waueryngeand ce.ry· 
wawis : ' be not bomm .boo.ti! wl:th eche uerynge aud cuyed with every wynde of ed llbou.te with euery wynde of doctrine, 
l'JOde aC teehynge. in the weywanbeue d.omyne.- by the wylynee of meu and by tho wylynes of mea, thorow craltine1, 
of men. in 8lltil witte, to the dirteeyuynge eraftynee, wherby they laye a wayte for wheQy thcv !aye a wayte for w, to de. 
of en"O\U'1 .,, to deceavc "'· ceaue n. ii But let TI folcnre the truetb 

in loue. and in all thynges grawe in ~· 
U.but do we truthe in cbarite and we:ie a But let n folowe the tnteth in Io11t1 whydl it tho heed, eucn Christ, 1 in 

in him bi alle t!iingi.a, th•t is crist ourc and in all thyngea growe in him .,..hieh is whom yf all the body be coapled and IF:Mt 
hed.1 111 of whom. al the bodi sette to gidre. the heed, that ys to 111.ve Chrbb 11 in together thorow out eoaery iO\'llt whuwith 
and bounden to gidni bl eebe ioynture of whom .U the body ys diupled and \net one mynymeth to miother. (accordynge 
wdi:r .erayuge bi wohlhynge in to the toge4der in every ioynt wherwith one to the OpetacyOQ • CWll')' pert!! hath hVll 
mesureof eche membre: maiith encreet- rnini1treth to anothu (accordinge: to the measure) be iilcreueth the body, vnto tho 
ynge of- fhe bocli in to edifiCllCioima of it ~1111 everyputulwtb hilmeaaure) edifyiuge dit Mlfe thorow llKlL 
5ilf in ebarite. 11 therCor I seie and wjt.. and inerenscth the body, vnto the edyfy-
Jleae thia d:aiDg in the lord : that 1' ~ke ~ of it ei.lfc in love. 11 Thil I saye tberfon-. ao.d te:stifye tho
not 110W, aa hethen men walk.en in the 1, This I eayc tbcrforc and ter.tiiie iq the ro"ill' the Lwde, that. ye halal forth walke 
Yallftt of her wit, 111 that ban vndirstoud- lorde, that ye hence forth walle not u not. as other Gentyls walke, iD vv.nyte of 
ynge derkned with derkne.i., and be:11 other geutyls walke, in vunitie of their their mynde, IW whyle they are blynded 
aliened fro the liif of p, bi ygaoraunce m)"llde, tu blyndcd jq their vnderst.ond- in their vnderstamlyuge, beynge farre 
that ii in hem: for the blyndenes:se oC yo~ beyoge straungeni from the lyfe froui a godly lyfe. by the meane. of the 
her hertet It .,,hlche diapeirynge bitoken which is in god thoTow the ignoraney that ignorancy that it in them, imd becallle of 
hem lilf to TilChutite: in to the worcli- iii in them, because of the blyndaeis aC the blyndne& of their hertee: 19 whych 
yogeola.11.emclenoeueincoueitise,IMbut theirhert:es: lllwhlch beynge past re- beyngeputrepeatauncc,ha'1egeuenthem 
se han not so lerml crW: ~ n if nethelea pellf!U•nce.. have r- them selves vnto llelues ouer YDto ..wianes, to worke .n 
se bmlen hym,i and hen tau;te in hym: wantamae., to worke an miUmer ol Vil- - of vnclmna. elleill. with ~ 
u b tmthe ill iheau, Z1 do 'e awey bi clemleat even with gredynes. •But ~ " But Je hmlil not so Jcarned Christ. 
--------------1 have not IO leamed Chrillt/ ill if 110 be ye :ll Jl 90 be tJmt ye iuwu hearde of. hym, 
_.,...., --""#. cohln. <lllllt ..,WU,...,,..._ 1-.ve hearde of him, and are taught ill hilDI and hmm beoe taught iD him, u the 

_..., - even as the truetb. ia in Iesu #So then tnletb Win leau.: ?2 (uCODeCl'l1)'Ilge the 
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ra wavra, or ftrrtu '1J IC6t/JaA'T/, ol Xpetrror, eE ov '1T'cw TO u0>µ<t ~ov.-
' fJ fJ-Y' \\_' ' ,:~ " • ' • t I • µaJOU fCQ,l. avp. /, UAaop.EUOV cn;a, 71'a<T1'}t; ..,.,.,,f 'rf}f E7nXOP1ftta.r, Ka:T WEf"YEUJJJ EV 

, • ' • , c I I ' "'I:. ... , .. • • ii. \ fUTPo/ WOt; f!ICaH'TOV µ.epovr, '1"'1JV aVr;rJ<TlV TOV tTl»/Ml/t'Ot; W'Ot.El/TQ,£ et.r OIJCOUO/JllJV 
t "' • t I 
eaurov ev mya7f"'{/• 

"71,.. .,. l.!.v ' I • K I I • .... .. \ ovro ovv ..... -,m Kat µaprrvpoµ,at. w VfJUf, J.tTJKeTt, vµat; '11'6ptnra1rew, K?f}mt; 
... \ "\ - 'I "A.- ... • , ... ' • ,., IS • ' Kat Ta twl/Tra ev,,,1 wept7l"a'Tet. ev µaTatOT'1'J'Tt TOV voot; aUT(l)V, 6tTK.OTt.Up;aKJ£ 

" t\ I >I t \\ I " ,. .., ,. Q "' a 'I. \ '1 \ 
T'fl otavcnq-, ovrer a7r7JIV\.CYrfJUJJµEVO£ TIJS ~<m]r TOV o-eov, 1.a T'lJV WfVOKW 'rl'J" 

.,. ' ' ~ \\ \ \ I "" t\I > " Ill <I o \. I ovuav ev auroir, uui 'T'f/V '1fWpmcr'v 'T"l]t; Ka.poiar avrr.ov· 01:rtver a7NJA"f'JICO'l"Et; 
< \ It- " ' ~ I > ' .I t _Lll I I t .\ _ /:' eaurovr 7rapeumKau rp auel\reUf ~t.t; epyau1.av aKaoapur,ar 7raa7Jr ev 'TT'Af!UJJe~t'f· 

llOt,.t\\t" • ... ..!tJ 'v '21.t ' ''' ,, ,.., vp1.r oe ovx ovrwr EfMkVeT6 rrov Af"<rrov, evye aurov 1JKOVtTa:re """ ev avrru 
> t' t' I tJ- _LJ I • !.. \ I ,(J , " • '"' SI • L)I • " \ eaioaxv•r• e, Kauro~ eaTiv CU\.7}ue1.a ev 'Tl}> 1'1}tTov, a7rouea-Om v~, Katra. 
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Christ. 8 Wberfore he u.yth. "°"hen he donation of Christ. 8 For the vvhich he 9 Wherelore he aith: When he ucend. 
llECellded TP on hyc, he led ooptiuitie CllJl" 911ith, Al«tUli119 oR lrigri, /lo ltdth ~ ed vp on high. he led ·~tiuitie captQe. 
tine, and ga11e ~ee mto men. ti11Uk capfi«i:: ht fF'llll giflu 111 meta. and gaue gifts virto men. (Now that he 
~ (Nuw, in thatheMeended, wb&.tmean. a8Cellded, what it it but that bee aho de-

eth it, hut that he bade also descended 9 (And that he ascended, vvhat is it, but scended. lint intu the lower parta of the 
fin.t into the loweet pnrtcs ol the earth? becauee he ~ruled abo lint iuto the earth ? 11 He thal: dtsee11ded, is the 8llnlll 
w He that detcendcd, i! euen the same inferiour partes of the canh? 1u He tl1at al&o thatueeruledvpflh'aboae'11 bemena, 
fll~. that ascended vp, flU're aboae all dt:KeQ(}ed. the same is ako he that is u-. that he might ~fill all thi11gg.) .11 And he 
heauens, to fulfil all thiup.) Qlilnded aboue al the lwauetUi. that he might go.ue eome, Apoetl• ; and 80llle, Pro. 

11 Ile therlore gaue some UJbe Al)C)ltles, fill al things.) 11 And he gaue, llOIDe Apo- phets: and 80lne, EIZDrlftlists: and IOIDe, 
aod SOUie Prophetet., and eome F!~ .ties, and some Prophtlb, llnd othenome Puton, and teachen ; 'Tu for the perfuct,. 
listes, aod eome Putolll'8, nnd Teachen : Ewmgeli,tt. and otheno• puton IUld ~ of the &tints, for the worke ol the 
l~ Th.at the Sainctu myght be gathered doc:toni, 1• to the c;onmmuiation of the DUaieterie,. for the edifying ol tbe body ol 
h1get:hc:r, tbllt the ministerie myght be uiw:ite&, 'fnto the vvorke of the minisl:erie, Chri!t : 13 Till we all conie 1 in the vWtie 
l'Scd, and lhat. tbe hody of Chmte might 'fnto the edifyWg of the body of Chriet: of the faith, and of the bowled!"- of the 
be edi&ed. 13 Tyl we C\lCl')' one (in the Sonne of God, Tnto a perfect IDllll, vnto 
vnitie uf faith and knowledge oC the Boone the meaare of the• Blatme ol_ the fulnes.e 
of {'..,d) grow vp voto a perfect mao, after IS nlil we meete al into the mitie of tai.th of Christ : I<& That we heneefoorth be llO 
the meMUTe of the age. of the fllloes of and brnvvledge of the sonne of God. jpto llleft ehildren, tm!sed to and fro, and 
Christ. H 'That we hmee forth be no more a pedeet mau, into the tnelll\IJ'tl of the• caried about with euery wiude of doctrloe, 
chyJdren, wa.uering and ca.ried abo11t vytli of the fuJoeg ol Christ : H that novv ;ne by the al.eight of men, ottd elllltling crafti. 
euely wynde of doctrine, u eomenly be not children vvauering,andca.riedabout nct&e, whereby they Iyo in waite to de· 
chanoeth vnto men, and with craftlDe!I, nitheuerynindeofdoctrioeinthevviek. ceine: H But •speaking the trueth in 
wherby they Jaye in wayet to dcceauc. cdnes of men, i11 eraftines to the Urcum. lo11e, n:aay grow vp into him in~ thiop 

-Won of crrour. 15 But doing tlw truth which is the bead, tu• Christ; 11 From 
U But let vs folo• the truth in loue, and in cbuitie, ltt vs in al thinp lltf'OW in bim., •bom tbe whole body :&tly ioyned. toge. 

in all tbinp gron vp io to him, which vvbicb is the Miu:!, Christ; '1dof vvhom ther, and compacted by that which euuy 
it the bead, thot U to H!J Cbrillt : Ill In the vvhole body being compaete and knit ioynt11uppl)-etb. according to the ei'ectuidl 
whom all the body being coupled and knii together by al iuneture of eubminiatratiOQ., wwki11g i1t the meuure ol wery part. 
together in euery ioynt, wherwith one accordiug to the opcratiolt in the measure maketh increate of the body, •nto the 
minmreth to another (aceonliug to the of euery member, malr.eth the i11ereNC of edifying of it •elfe in loue. 
d'eetlllll Power, u ewrry parte hath it the body vnto the edifying of it aclf in 11 This I say therefore and testi!e in the 
mea!'IU'e) inen:aleth the body, wto the ehari.tie. Lord, that yee henceforth waJkc not as 
edilieog of it ttl(e in loue. 11 'fhUi I 1ay other Genti)es. walke in tbe variitie of 
tbcrfore nnd testifie in the Loni, that ye their minde, bl lbming the 't'ndentallding 
hence forth walke not u other Gentiles 17'l'hll thtrl'Ofll I say and testilic in our durlr.cned, being alienated from the life of 
walkc, io vanitie of their mynde : 11 Hau· Loni : tlllll. DDVY you. n'Blke not u also God, through the ignonnoe that ia in 
ing their cogitation darkened, and bcy11g the Genb1es vndke in the VU1itic oC their them, becavme ol the- 'hliodn'911e of their 
strnngen from the lyfe of God tl1rough llell9e, 18 hauiog their vodlllllh;nding ob- heart: ID \'iho being put feeling, haue 
the igooranoe that is in them, beeanw of' scured vrith darkenes, alieaa!.cd from the pa themeelues ouer VDto luciuioua. 
the lwdeAn. of their harte. It Which life of God by the iguonncc that ia in neae. to worke .U TIICleanneue with 
beyng pailt remoree of oonseience haue tMm, bemuse ol. the blindenes ol their greedineue. 21 But ye haue not ao leam.. 
geucotbem aehiesvntowanto1111C1,toworke h!U't. 1t vvho de.pairing, haue giuen TP ed Chrillt.: 21 It to be that ye haue heard 
all mimer of vnclennes, eu.ca with gredy. them eelues to impudicitie, vnto the ope· him, and haue bene taught by him, u the 
nee. •But ye bane not so learned Christ. :n.tiou of al vndemuiea. vuto auarioe. 21 But tnteth is in le&1111, 22 That ]'ff put d 
H Yf ~ be ye haue heard hym, and baae y<111. b1oe not so learned Christ , n if yet 
bel1e taught by him, ewm as the tnmh Ir°'! baaeheard him, mui hue been taught a oP •• ....,tw.deetaa>dua. 'Or, Nu. 
ia in lesus. ""That it, to lay ayde, m him, (as the truth i1 io lava:.) 2:1 Lay :8;:;:", .... .:.-· 'Vr·- • °'"• ...__ 

100' 
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the oold lyuynge. the oolde man that is as OOMemynge the oonnrsllcion in tyme couuenacyon io tyme _pas~) to Jaye from 
COITl:lpt bi the desiris o{ errour1 =And be post.. bye from you that oUje mnnt which yoo that olde mun, whidi 111 corrupte, DC· 
r, nmewid in the !pllt of $0'11"C t<1nle, is com:apte thorow the deceavable lU$tes cordyngetotbedeceauahle limtes.1&1Tobe 
~ and clothe je the ncwc man whiche is 21 and be 1.e renued in the $pretc o( )'QQre renucd nlilo in the &prete of youre mynde, 
made 8ftir god in ri.JtwimC$11C !llld holy- myndes, -4 and put on that newe mWl1 Z'aud to pllt on that newe man, which 
neue of truthe, •for wbicbc thing se which af'ter the ynmge or God is shapeu after God i& dmpeJi in ryghtewanes lllld 
putte a,,.-eye~"'e: and tpcke 3e trnthe inryghtewesneeand true holyncs. ZiWhcr- trlll': hnlynes. 
eehe man with his nei;hott1 for we beu fore put awaye l:!'ingct and i<pe&kc every 16 \Vhedore, putawayelyinge-;md speake 
membris eehe to otbJ.r, 2ilbe jt WfOOlh, mantrnthwtuhiosueshbour1 forumoehc miery mBJ1 truth ¥nt.o his neyghbuur, '°" 
and ny1e ;e do &ynne1 the l'1ltlne falle not as l9'e ore membera Oll!l of imotber. 21> Be 11.s mochas we are members one of an. 
doun on 5oore wrathlhe_. 'D nyle 3e 3e11e &ngt)-e bet synne not let not the son11e other. :it De augrye, and synne DOt: let 
IJt«le to the deacl, 28 he that atal, now go doune llpOll youre wrathe ~ nether not the toDne gOdomie vpim youre wni.th, 
stele he not, but more tni.ueile he in geue plaoo vnto the backbyt:er. 28 Let him 21 nether geue place \'nto the backbyter. 
worchynge with hise hondilJ, thllt th&t ia that stdc, stcale no ~, but let hirn 2'1 Let hym Uwt atole, ateule nomore bot 
gode, that he luwe v.·herof he eebal. 3eue rather Jo.boure witb his hondcs ROmc good let him rather labonrewitb bi. bn.ndes tbe 
to the ned)'r thinge that he maye have to geve vnto tbyng whydi is good, tha& he maycgeue 

him that ncdcth. vnto him tbat nedeth. 
!!ii eche yuel word go not of ;oure mouth, :Ill Let no 6llhy commnnicacion procede 211 Let no 6lthy commun"'2cyon proccdc 

but if ony is good to Lhe cdilicaciotm. of out of_ youre moutl1es: bnt tl1at whych it out of your mouthc: but tliat wlli.cl1 is 
feith, that it Jene grace to men that hererv good to edef'ye with lllJ, wilen Dede ys ; good to edifyc with all, aa oft as ncde is; 
~and nyle se make the holi gooat of god that it wave have (avcoor with the hear. that it maye mynystcr grace vnto the 
eorie ; in whichc 3e hen rnarli:id in the eni. 3l And greve not the ltol.y f!prete q( hearers. :IO And greue not ye the holy 
dai of redempciouiv ~• a.De bittim.t1ae ( God, by whomc ye arc r.ealed 'mto the spretc of God by whom ye are tealcd 
wnthtbe and indignncioun, and erie and daye of redempcion. ~•Let. all bittemes voto the dayc of redempcyon. 11 Let all 
blufemy, be takuo aweye fro 3011, with aJ t'eannee and wrath, rorynge and ecirwd bittcrnes, and fea:rsoee and 11'11.th and 
aialice, U and be jll to gid~ benyugne, spea.kynge, be pnt awaye from yon. with rmynge and cursyd tpeakyoge. be put 
merciful, foqeuy~ to gidre !Ill llh!o god all malicioume11. 3' .Be ye courteoose ODC &Wll}'e from yoo. with di ma.liciomnes. 
fOl)af to jOll in cmt. to anotheTr and ~ifulf, forgeryngeone 32 Be ye courteooee one to another, mer-

. RnOtherr even u god for Christe:! aake cyfull, rorgeuynge one another, ellt!l'I u 
5. TliERFOR be Je folomn of god, forgaft you. God fur Cl1rilllcs sake bath forgcue.o. yw. 

u lllOOlt dereworthe 90DG'; t 11J1d walke 
J11 in lone; u emt loued us, and ;Ai hym G. BE ye fo!Dm!l'S o( god et den chil. 5. Il1il ye therfore folowers of Ced u 
.nf for ua an offiyuge end a sacrifice to drer11 .ll and walkc iii Jove even 1s Christ deare ehvldren, 3 and walke in loue 
god: in to the odour or.~ 3 11nd loved vs and gave him oti.Jfe for 'Viii an of· enen "' Christ lou.ed "· and gnue him 
forn.yCRcionn llJld al vnclellllC:ll or auarice ferynge and a sacrifyce of a swete M.vetto aclf'e for VII on oJl'eryng and a sacrifice of 
be not uamed ai:nong JOU i u it bieometh god. " So lhat fomicaeion and all \'llclen- a :nrete sauer to God 1 A• for fomiaieyon 
hooly tlltllJ' 41 ethere 6~ or fQli 11J>ecbe netr nr coveteoume. be not· once named and all vnclennel!, or COQeteousnea let it 
or harlotrie that perteyneth not to profi3t! amooge YOU/' aa it be commeth Mynctes : not be once named unoage you, aa it be 
bat more doynge ot thankynp., 6 for olnet:hu filthynee, nether fofuhe talkyng1 eommethuync:tes:41«fylthyneeorfolv.uhe 
wile Je thla and vrulintondc th&t eche nether ptinge which are not comJy: talkyoge, or iestinge, which are not "com
locchour, or '9nClene man or coaeitoas, but nthei- gevynge of thanl:ea • For this ly: but rather geuinge of tbanka. 1 FIR 
that semeth to mawmetla 1 hath not·en. ye knmvl'!I that nowhonnooger1 otherYllw thit ye luaowethat 110 whormonger, elhcr 
~ in the kyngdom at eris& :J of god, deue peno111 Ol' coveteom perllOll which is vncle&ne person. or coaeteoos penoo. 

no man diaceyne sou bi veyn wordis. the wotahipper of ymagew batli eny fD.. (whych it a wan1iipper oC ymagea) hath 
for whi fiH' these thiogia: the W1llththe berilaw.nee in lhetyugdome ofChrisrtand eny inheritaunoe in. the lr.yngdome of 
------------1°' God. Chri&t and cl Gad. 

-

_.. 11 Let no man deeeave you. with vayne 11 Let no mun deeem.w you wyth vayne 
·~~...,_ -"'".:i~ ,...i ...... wordc1.Forthorowsochethingeacommeth wordea. For becaia&e ol. IOCb thynga 
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eoncernyng the conuersatio11. in tyme Jmi, you an11y, according to the old conner- ccmeeming the former oonuen:d:iou,. the 
that old man. which is corrllpt through Mtion the old man, y,·llich is corrupted oldc man, wWch is comipt ao::onling to 
the ~eiWle h:lllles. =And be reoewed according to the de!iresof tn'OIU'. D And the dei:eitfulll1111b. t •And bee renewed in 
in the llprite uf your mynde. 114 And to be rc11evved in the tpirit of your mindc : the &pirit of your miDde : t.i And that yee 
pu.t on that new man, whieh. after God ie :t'i iuid pat on the ne'"" mllD nl1ich aeoonI- put on that new mau. which after God ill 
shllpen mta ryghtunu9ne$, and true ho- ing to God is CR9tcd in iustice, and ercated in .rigbteousnene, and • troe holi. 
lyran. => '\\'herfore pqt away lying, llDd holinene of the tnlth. ~ For the v-rlaieh nesee. 
llpeake euery man trueth vnto his neygh- ea.uee laying 11\'\'&.y lyi1ig, !peake ye truth ~ WhC?d'ott putting away lying, apeake 
baur : for "e are members one of anvthet. euery one v\'ith hia neigbbonr, because euery ID1111 tnath with bia 11eigbboar : :to.-
:lll Be angry, bnt llymte not: let not the vve are members oue of an other. we are Qlftllben onec of another. ,. Be ye 
Minne go downe vpon your wrath. 'll Ne-I angry and einnc BOt, Jet not the Swme 
ther gc11e place to the deoil. 2il Let him :!II Be angriii RDd llinne 11ot. let not the go dowu vpon your "1'ath 1 'II Neilher 
thal: stale, fteale no mOl'C: hut let hym sonnegoodovvncvponynuranger. Z1Ginc gioe pJace to the deuill. •Let him that 
l'lltber labollt" and worke with hill handC$ nat phace to the Deni!. 3'fle that &tole, lltole, steale no more: but rather let him 
the things which 1\ru good. that he may Id him non- not: steale : but nather k.<t labour, wwking with Ids handes tbe thina

. haue tG gw.e vnto hym that nedetb. him labuur in \'•;orlcing TI'ith hils handes which is good. that he miiy haue-to giac 
thnt V\"hieh is good, that he may haue: to him that needeth. •Let no conupt 

!9 Ia: no corrupt oommllllication pro· vvbimec to giue \'Dto him that IUff'ereth oommunication proccede ont. of your 
cede out of yovrm.outbca; hat thatl't'hich necealitie. 2'J Al naughtic iipeechc let it mouth, but that whK.oh ia good rto the 
is good : to the vse of editiiug, that it not procecde out of your month : but if vac of edifying. that it may rnlnister grace 
may miniiiter grace vnto the hcaren. thtte he any good to the edifying of the vnto the hearers. • Aod grieue not the 
311 And greue llOt the holy Sprite of God, rllith, that it 1nay giuc grace to the hearera. holy Spirit of God, whetehy yee are -.t. 
by whomc ye are aeukd vnto the day of JQ Aod contrimate not the holy Spirit of cd vnto the day of n:Vmption. a1 Let all 
redt:l11pti.on. *' Let all b)-1teme!I, fierce- Gud: in vvbieh you are ligoed vnto the bittcmes, and 1'1111h, and onger, and 
new, and wrath. JWYll!r aml cuncd day of mlemption. al Let al bittemca, and clamour, and euill tpcUing, be put away 
llpellking be put away from yon, Mt11 al an~r, and indigrmtion, and clamoor, and from you, with oil malice, U And bee ye 
malicinusnes. n Be ye coort.cou!!e one to blllaphemie be ti.ken avvo.y from you vvith. kinde Oll9 to llllOther. wnder hearted. 
1111other, arnl increyCul, forruyng one al mtdice. 32 And be gentle one to an forgiuing one another, IMen as God for 
another, euen u God to.- Cbristn sake other, merclrul, pnrdoning one an other, Christ• Sllke hath forgiueil you. 
lorgaw vou. as abo God in Chri>!t hath Jlllldoned you. 5. BE ye thenf'O?C followers of God. 

' as dean: children. 1 And walke in loue,. 
5. BE ye thcrforo folowen ol God, u 6. BE ye therf'ofe fdovvera of God, as ae Christ alsu hath loued .._ .ad hath 

dere chvldfen. 'And walke in loue, eut'll TDllf.t deere children: 'and walke in loueo, gincn hi11111elfu for n., an o6ering and a 
1111 Cbriet 1oued vs, and gau.e him lclfc as Chn.t ah!o loued n, wd dcliaered ldm ~ to God (OI' a sweet slXIClliag 
fur vs, to be an oStryng and.a .!lllCrifiec of felt for Vfl an olilntion. will hio.t to God in l!llUOllr : 'DIR fornicatioa. llD.d All vnelean. 
a swete ainelling saner to God. ' So that aa odolir of avvetenca. a &t fomiClllioa ne.c, OI' couetolll!11CMC, let it not be once 
lomicalion. mtd aD vndennes. or Cfllll.'1-1 IPKI el vncleannee, or auoriee, let it nut so named antongst you,IUi becommeth Sainb: 
ounel', be not once named amoog you, much aa be named amaug you, • it be- -' Neither fiJthiaMll!, nor foolish talking, 
as it beeommeth Sninetet: ' Nethe:r fyl- conuueth N.inetes ; -'or fikhincl, or fuolWt DOI' ieeting, which lll'C not couoenient : 
thynes. nether fol.)"he tiillr:yng, nether ' talke. or 11CUnilitie. be~ to no pln'pote : but n.ther gilling of tlumba. 1 For thk 
imyng, wliio:h are tbinges oot comely : bat rather giuing of lhankes. 'For '\'Dder- ye; know, tba& l20 whomnonger, nor VU• 
but n.ther, geuyng of thankes. I For this mruling knovv you ttm, that uo fumiea- elcane pel'80D, ntll' ooaetoua man whol ii 
ye lnow. that. no whomnongerethcr 'VD.• tour, or vneleanc, OT COlletOUll penon DD idolalcr, hath aa:r inheritance in the 
cleane penon. or coneto1111pen<in, which (vvhich is the seruiee of Idol!) bath inhe- kingdomc of Chrlat, and of God. 'Let 
ii an idolatrer, bstth any inheritance W ritanee i11 the ki~ of Christ and of no mnn d.eeeiue you. with vaioe wwda: 
the kyngtlume of Chriar, lllld of God. God. for bee:li.llle of these thiugll conuneth the 
'Let no man deo:auc you with vaync 6 Let no man !!educe yoa vvith vaioe 

wordc&, for, fonuche thyngee, QtJIJllOOh \'\Vnlc~. F01', foc t11l'!<C tloin;a COJllll\ctb 
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of god Qltl on the &Ones of vnbileueJ the wrath of God Ypon the chyJdren mmmethtliemathofGod,vponthedtyJ. 
7 theri'or nyle se be made partencn of of vnbelefe. 1 Be not therforc oompauions dren of di!Obedi~. 1 Be JWt: ye therfwe 
heUlt 8for se wwen aumt~-me dcrkneMi&. with them. 1 Ye were ODCC dercknes,, but companyona of them. • Ye were somtyne 
but now lift in the lord.I walkc Je as the are now ligl1t in the Lonie. dcn:knea, but now ere yelygbt in the Lonie. 
eones of li3': Ofor the fruit of lip: is in Walke M ehyldttu. of light. 'For the Walke ae cbyldren of lyght. 9 For the 
aUe goodaee and riJtwi9neac and truth.et fni.te of the tprete is in all goodne;, right. frute of the sprete eoatyeteth in all ~-
10 and preue se what thing ill wd pJesynge ewema and traeth. l~ Accept that which nc1, and ryghteweallea and UUt.1h. •Ac. 
to god.o 11 ia: nyle se comvne to Tnrruytu- ia pleatingoe ta the Lorde: 11 and ha\-e no ecpt that. which ia pleasynge YD.~ the 
ou. 1ter'kis of derkneasii: but more re- fdlil!bippc with the ,-runtlfall woBes of Lonie, 110 haue no rtU~hyppe wyth 
preue ~ Ii for what thiogia ben don of derelnes: bmrathcrrebuke them. I! FOi' the vu&utfull workct of dan;lncs: hut 
hem in pryv.y : it is foule se to spekc, it b shame !!'."ell to 1111D1e those tbingu rather rebuke them. n For it is $bame 
la and alle thiilgis that hen repreued of which arc done of them in eecrete : U but eneu to name thOR thinge1 which ~ 
the ll}t: hen opllllly~wid, for al thing all th~ when they are rebuked of the done of them i11 eec:retc= U but all thinget, 
that it tchewid: ie li)l:I u for whiche thlog light, are riaanifat. For wbataocvttis ma- when they 11'1! rebllkcd of the lygbt, att 
he ffitbl Ne thou that lllcpiet rise up fro niftstJ that Mme is light. H Wberlore he mllllire.t. For wh&teoe<Mr i. manifest. 
deeth, and cMt AChal li,Jtae thee, ayth. : awake thou that 11lepertrand stond that u.m.e i1 lygbt. la Wherfore he aayth: 

vp from dee\:h, and Christ ~hall geve the awake thou that alepeK, and &tOnde vp 
'~thed'or brithenm ae ;e: hou mll'li je lit,t. from deeth,and Cluistahallgeoethclyght. 

eeb.uln. gw not u vnwise men. 1G but: as •Take hede tl.lel'fore that ye walke cir- 11 Take hede therfore how ye walke cir
wi5e meo a~biyage tyme, for ~ daiea cuimpectly ' not u foles; but as W)''8 ~y: not u •awpc. but ae wyse 
hen yuel.t therior nyle 30 be made vn- llredemyage the tymc: f-0r lhe dayea are men: !Gavuyd~ occuyon, bccaUle the 
wise: but Tildintond)'llge, whiche iii the C't')'ll. 17 Whcrfore,. be ye not VA\'l'FI but dayes are euyll. Wherfore. be w not 
wine of JoW: ll 1111d nyle ,e be dnmkea vndmtoade wlW the mll of the Lonie vnwy.e, but vndentande what the wyll 
of wyne m whk:he is 1eccherie: but be ;e U., 11 and be not dronke 'lrith wyne1 wherin of the Larde i-. 11 IUld be not dronclr.e 
:fillid with the h<lJi goosa:, l•vr.d speke ,e it exceMe: but be fulfilled with the sprelct lrith wyne "lt'berin ill eucne: bllt be fyl. 
to JOll mlf ia ealmee; & ympoct anCl spirl- It spea.kynge vnto youre selva iis pealmee, led with the spreta, to ~ynge vnto 
tual aoogis 1y11gynge. and !lei~ aalmc ruul ymne8/ and :'lpretuall ~ synginge youre 1c!ue11 in pW.nes 1ud hywnes., and 
io. JOUR heriit to the lord, co.a more ond mokinge meloclie to the Lonie in epmuall l!Ollget, •ynginge and mll11ng 
doyuge thaokyogit for alle thiogb iii the YOW'e hertcsJ 9 gevinge thankc1 all wayu melodielothcl.onlin yourc herte&, '°gy1a. 
Illme of oure lord ihe:llUI crist : to gtld for ell tbioges mto God the father, in the ynge thankea allwaytt for all thynge5 vllto 
and to the fsdir1 tl be je auget to gidre name of oure Lonie Iesu. Christ: 21 sub- Gud the father. in theDDIUe of oureLorcie 
in 1he ~ of eriat, mittinge youre elves one to uother in Icsu. Christ, n 111b1nyttyai;c ymue lel.ua 

the feare of God. one to 1J10tber in the feare ol Gud: 
n"'YJlllilen be thei soiet to her holUI- = Y11 ~. rubmit youre tiel1.1e1 vnto 

h<mdbl, 111 to the lonL Dfor the man i!J 12Wemenu.bmityooreselvesvntovoure voure awlle huabandea,atvntotheLorde. 
heed. of the woman: u criet is heed of a.wue hubllodes,uvatolheLonle. D For b For the busbande b the wyuee heed, 
the chirche. he it auyovr ol hie bodit the bQllbamle i& the wyvet heed, even u caen as Chriat ia the heed ol the corigre
" b;it u the c:hin:he is suget: to crist so Christ it tlw heed of the congregacion, pcyDII, uui the umo is h11 tb..t miny .. 
and~ to her houaboiidit in alle end theaime ill thetaveoureofthebody. t.rethuluacyonmtothebody.:uThedore. 
thingis. 21 Men. louc je pre wyues I 1111 UTherfore at the congregapoo is in eqb.. aJ the COD~ ie in. B\lbieec:yoo. to 
crist loued the ~ and ¢ hym llilf' iec:ci<m to Ciui&t, lykwyse let the ~ Obrist, lykcwvae let the wyues also be io 
for it. •to make it holi, and alensid it ~in auhleccioo to their hasblndel in all 1ubieocyontodieirh111bande.inalldwop. 
with the waiacla~ of ,,..m., in the wont thingea. n H1WJaodes love yow:e wyves, sty e hiabandea, loue yourewyuee, cUa.. u 
of liif? r: to JC11C the ehirche glorlom to 1JVen u Christ loved the congregaclon, Cbrm aI.o loned the ~ and 
him mil. that.. it hadde :uo wem.mc ne and gaTt him ailfe for it, •to lllrlCtifie it, pie hym aelCe for it. ,. to aactifye it. 

ond clCil!ed it in the fQuntayue of water aad ~ it iu the !ouu.tayne ol. ftter 
.,i.. --.., thorow the wordei 27 to makeitvnto him tborowthe worde. 'II to make it wto hbri ,...::'..;,,. =.._. ~-.,... · Rlie, a glorioia ~ wilh oat. ldfll ... gloryoua congregscyon, wytht>ut 
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GENEVA-li>5'1. 1 RBEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611.· 
the wrath of God -.pan the ehyldren of the auger of God VJlOU the children. ol math of God YJIOll the childMa ol •di&
diaClbedjeac;e. 1 Be not therforc eompa- dillidt$oe. 7Beeomenotthekvrepartulren obedience. 
nyons wyth them. •Far "!fl were once vvith them. •For you vVere eametime 1 Bee not yee thenf'on partaken With 
darleneue, but are nawe lyght in the dart.enes. bW: uovv light !in aur Lard. tlu.'l!l, •Far yee weni MJ1Detimetl darte
Larde' wtolke as chyldnm of lyght. VVll.lke at children of the Jlgbt.' (f~ the nesse, but llO"lt' an 1JH light in the Lord: 
' (For the fruite of the Spriw i.s iu ull fruitt: of the light is in al: goodne'- IUld walke u children of light, II {FOi' the rrwt. 

good.net, and rightUOU!!IDCB, 1md trueth) iustice, UJ.d veritic) D proWng nbat is of the 1pirit is in all goodnes bd righte
n .Approniog that which is pleuyn.g to vvel pleumgtoGod: 11 and ccunmunicatc UUHlCll5C and trueth.) II Prou.ing what is 

the Lard. It Alld hauenafellowshi1•"ith ootvvith thevufruitf11l vVOl'kes ofclarke- -.ieptable vnto the Lard: 11 And haue 
the 'mfruitful workeii oC duknes : bot nai, but rather reprooe thcin. 11 Far the no fellowship with the vnfraitfull workes 
rath .... nproue them. n For it i. ahame thilllJ9 that are done of them in secrete. of darkenesse, but i.ther reproue them. 
ev.cu to o~ those thingee. which are it~ shame euen to apeU.e. 1$ But al things 12Forit isa!i!hamc euen to apeakeof thoee 
done of them: in seeret. ti But ull thingH that ore reproaed, arc maiiife.ted by the things which are done at them irl •ecret. 
when they arc reprolted of the light. are light. for II. that is manif'li,llt:ed, ii light. 1" But; all things that are - reprvo11ed are 
manifelt : for it is light that discouereth 1~ for the v'hieh camie lte .Uth : llitt tAoa made manifClll: by the fight; for wbat&o
all things. 14 Wherl'ore he aaytb, Awake '1tat afttpQt, a>ul ariu /'1a,. U,, dead: euer dueth make Plilllifeat,;. light. 
thou that slepett, and mnde vp from -a11d Chrhl ll.U ill11.111bi1de Niu. 14 Whererore hee aa.ytb; Awake thciu. 
death, and Chri.$\.e dial geue thee lyght. that l!leepest, and ariee from the dead. 

Ir. Take hede thcrfore that ye wlllke cir- and Chrnt shall gi11e thee light. 15 See 
cu.~y: llOt u foles: bu.tu W)'l!C. l~SttJtberfore, bnthren. ~youwalke then that ye'\T9Jke circmmpectly, nntu 
I~ Redemyng the tyme: for tbedaye!iere vvarily. not Wlvnvrile, but.,vvi!fl; lere- fooles, butu'lfile, le fteci.emingthe time, 
euyl. 11 Wherfore, be ye not vnwyae. but deeming the time, beeauM! the dlliet are because the dayes am euill. 11 Wherefore 
vnderstande what tlae wyl af the Lord ia. euil. 11 'Thcrfore become nOt vnvvise, but be ye not \rnv..ille. but vnderatandiag .&at 
"Aod.benotdroncbwythwine,wherin vndenlbwdiugnhat ii thevvil of God. the will of the Lord is. l.IAnd be not 
is excellSe : but be fulfylled wyth the 11:1 And be llUt dnuOOi vvith vvinl.! vvherin dnmke with wine, 'll'herein ill nca.e : 
Sprite. ~ Speakytlg vnto yonr ael.11ct in iii ri<lteoulwea, but be iiUcd vvi.th the but bee tilled with the Spirit 1 II Speaking 
psul.mes,and.hymnw,aad'Jliritual 80ng'CS. Spirit, 1' speaking to JOW' eclucs, iu to )'GUI' selueg, in Paalmea. aud Jiynmei 
Nogyng and nwkyng mclodie to the l.md psaJmes and hymnes. and :tpirit11al can. and Spiritnall songs, Binging and making 
in yo\IJ' heartea. :Ill Gya)'D&' tbankes al. ticles, cbllUllting aud l!ingiog iii your melodie in your heart to tile Lord, •Gm:. 
wayes for all lhynp wto God the Fa- hm1ee to our Lord : 20 giuiog thaulte. ing tii.nkee alwaym fuc 1111. tbiop wto 
tber, in the NU11C1 of our l.nrd lesna al.vvaiea for al things. in~ name o! our God. and the Father, in the Name o! our 
Christe. Lord Iuvs CbrisitoGod#ultheFather. Lord leau. Christ, 2t Submittitig yoar 

11 Submitling your .1elues one to another ~I Subiect ane to 1111 other in the fwre of aelue11 one to nn<lther in the feare ol Gbd. 
i.u. the feare of God. :a Womt1D, sobmit Christ. ::a WiUe.1, sobmit your flelllllll vnto your 
your aeluei. vnto yuur houbande11, •s \"Uto own husband'• u vnto the Lord. •For 
the Lord. :13 For the hooBhand. ia the Z1 Let vvumen be subiect to their has- the hll$hand i• the IKllld of the -.ife, eueu. 
W)'"tll!ll J1ca.d, euen u Christe is the head bandea. u to OW' Lord; .n bccauae the u Christ is the head of the Church: and 
of the Cburche, and the Sllllle i• thil Ell· man is the hcadoi the woman: al Chmt bee i1the Sauiour of the body. 
uiour of his budv. :u Therfore • tlw, b the head of the CHVIWH. Him Mlf. :u Therefore •• the Church ii ll1bied 
Churohe is in s11biCction to Chri11te, lyk.e· the '811iour of his body. il But IUI the vato Chril!t, so let the willl!ll bu to their 
"1'!e kt the wvuea bl: ,,. lallltt1W• ta C11nc11 b suWect to Chrilt, ao abo tl1e owoe bU11band1 in ooery thllis". • Hu
thcii- hour!bands 'in. 1111. tbinges. u Uous- 'n'Olllen to their hmbaruhi in al thin~ bands, laae yonr wil&Cll. euea u Christ 
bandet lout yoar wyue•. eaen u Chriete lit Uu.buods, lou.e your vvilles, u Christ also loaed tbc Charch, and gallfl hhmelre 
loued the Chnrebe, IUld pue him aelf~ lllM llllll!d the CuneH. and. deliartd him RH- it: • 1bat he lliight: ll1lllCtifie uul 
fOI' Ii. aelf for it: 2'\hat he mig~ IDOOtifio it, dauuie it with tbe wubing of -rer, by 

" To 1anctifie it. cmd clenacd it ia the dean&ing it by the hwt:r uf vvater in the the wont f1 'lbat he might pment it to 
WUflbing of water thn>ugh the worde. T\'Ol"d,. 'Zl ihat he 1¥1ight present to him J1itnaclre a glorloug Chmcla, not ~ 
r; To make it: 1'Jlto him ~ a glorlou self • sJoriou CuvP.Ca, not bauing spot, --• o.. ..-iore. ii "jj~ 
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rmaelynge, or ony wche thlng, bat that it spot or wrynck1e, OT eny soehe thinge : spot or wrynckle, or my soda thyng: but 
be holi c vndefoul.id, but that it thnld be boly und with ullt that it shulde be holy.awl withuld: bl8me 
•so c men lU11.e thei her wynes, as her blame. ""'So ought men to lone their wyues, 1111 

uwne budiw he that looeth hi& ff: I 111 Su ought men t.o love their wyve!I" '116 their awne budvea. He that :io.etb. hl'I 
loueth him 111111 21 for no num hatid eua", their '"""De boclyes. He that lmreth his wyle, louelh bYm &elfe. "For no min 
his uwne 'IWsch: but nuriachith and fog. wyfe1 luvetb him aylfe. 29 }'Ur no man ever euer vet: hated hys awne ftel!llbe: but nor• 
terith it, as erist doith the ehirchc, a and yet, hated bis awnc fleiwhe: but norinheth fN!hith and cheryaheth it. euen as the 
'lt'e bea membm o!hi& bodi: uf bia ileilch, and cherbseth it even as the lonle doth Uink doth the ooogttgac:yon. • For we 
and.ofhlll boon}'$1 31for this thing a man the~· •1~U!'m:aremen1hens are merubera ulhys body, ol bys fl~. 
IChalfonake his Wlli' and modir: and he uf hill bodv1afhi8 8.e:Mhe,aud of his bone.. and of hya bone.. 11 For thys caue ehall 
sch.al drawe t.o his wiif, and thei echuln 31 For thi$ CQ1lllll shill.I a man leave fat.her a man lilauc father and mother, and !hall 
be tweyoe in o -8.ci5cht M this micrament and mother1 rand ~ha.ti oontin.ue with his be ioyned VDto hya wyfe, ond of two 
is greet, 3e I &eio in erilt, and in. the wyfet aud two shalbe made one 8.enhe. i!halbe lllade one Bessbe. as Thy• is a 
clUrchc, #netheleli je alle,eehe man lone :D'J'bis is a great l!CCJ'ete' but I spcake great ~. bllt I apcak.e of Chril!t allll 
his wiif at1hym1ilf.. c the wiil' d:ede hir bitwene Christ llDd the c:ongrc:p:ion. of the congregaerou. # Neuertheletae, 
houbunde. *' NevertlW!'* do ye 11U that every one do ye llU, that eat!tJ one lmle hys wyCe 

of fOQ love his wyfe truely even as him euco u hym sclfc. And let. the "}'fe felre 
6. SONES obeiseh ;e to {Wre fiu1ir silfe; And let the wyfe .e that sl1e feare her buK.ande. 

and modir in the lord! for thlfl thing it:i her hmbande. 6. CHYLDREN, obey youre fathm 
ri;tfalt •unoure thou. tbi fadir end thi 6. CHYLDREN ul>cy ynure fathen and mothers in the Lonie: for that ill 
Ulodir, that is the firlt maundcment in nd mothers ill the Lunle: fur Mis it right. I JiUIIUUl"e thy father and mother, 
biheeat, 3 that it be wel to thee, fl'. that thou right. 2 Honoon:: thy fo.th~ rand moth«, (the same is the fynt. eomwauud.=meni 
be long lyuynge .on ertbe, 4and fadrls that is the fyrst commaundement that in the promes) *lhat thou mayst ptus• 
nyle ;e tern 30UfCIOllC!qto""'8ththe: but hath eny prome&t 3 that thoa. mayst be in pm!, ond lyne longe on the crthe. 4 Ye 
mPieche je hem in the t.eehynge uui good Cllial:CI and lyve longe on the erthc. fathers aioue not yourc chyldren t.o wnth: 
ehutiaynge uf the lon:I. "' Seruaunti. >l .And ye lathers, move not youre children kt Ye thall brynge them vp thorow the 
obebehe ;e to Beischli lordis with drtde to wra&h : but hringe them vp with the norter and infor~OD: uf the Lonle. 
uu1 tremblynge in •ymplcDelse of ;oore norter nod informaciun Gf the Lonie. I Ye aeruatmta be obedyeul mto them 
hezte u to eriRt • DOt: iseru.ynge at the • Scrvaunte!I be obedient 111to JOW'e car. that are youre bodely mmen, w1th feare 
iJe, u plesyii.g to men: bot u aenwmtis uall JDlllten,t with f'eare and trimblinge, and tremblvnge, euen with the •ynglenes 
uf emr, doynge the wille of god bi dis- insioglcnes afyonre hertel'1as•nto<luiet: oryoureheite.avnto Christ: •not doyng 
CTe8cioao 'l'lith good •Ule : eeruynge • ' not with senice in tbe eye light, u men teruice vnto the eye, u tlaey that go 
t.o the lord i aod DUt aa to J116,1 mtynge plcuara : bot IUI tbe &ermmtea of Christ, aboute to please men: but as the ser.. 
that ~ DUIQ •what euer good thing he doynge the will of God from the herte uaunta of Christ, daynge the wyll ol God 
&elW do; he ICba1 rc.ceyue this of the 7 with good will ~ the Lorde,. and fro111 the hate 7 with good wyll, .:ruinge 
lord. whether t;e.'l'UaUn\ wbetber fre m&nt not men. 8,\ndrememberthatwhatsocver the Lorde, and nut men. "Kno"Y1'89 
'' se lordb to do the lllltDe tbingia tu good t:hinge enyman doetbr that &hall he ihys, that wbmoeucr guod thinge eny 
hem: for,;euynge manassi&, wi.tynge thst ~ve agayne of the Lontc,, whether be man doeth, the aune ahall he m:eaue 
bathe her lord and ;oure iii in hcneues; be bonde or rre. •And ye masters, do agayne of God, whether lte be boa® or 
~the takyngeofpenoanaia.oot1nentia even the w.me thioges vnto the1n1 pnt- fre. 'And ye masters, do euen the ame 
-god. tinge awaye ihreateniogee: and remember thingca votu them, puttyngc •waye threat. 

It bere al\irward brithere:n be $C conn- that flftD. youre muter also ii in hevePJ enynges: Kno\Tynge. that yoore mat« 
fortide in the Jord I arul in the Dl.}'jt of nether ia tilCI' eny respecte of penoD with rdao it iu. heauen, Dether is ther mf 1'$-

------------ lhitn. of penon with him. 
o.-. ...._...,_ ..._,._.,... ~""'- MlFuuillymybrethren1bestrongeintbe ~PmUlymybrethren, beatroogetho.. 

...... ~IJZ:;!"~. "':.'!t.-· 1¥ Lonl.eJ and in the power of his myght. row the Lorde and tboNw the pawcr of 



GE~EVA-15~7. RIIEL\15 - l fi82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
Clm.rche, withont apot orwryncle, or any or wrinkle, or IWY IUlcll thing, bv.t that it •pot or wrinkle, or lllY l8eh lhing,: bqt 
iM:he thinge: but th11.t it liholde be l1oly may be holy uul vnspotted. :Ill So also that it lhould bee bo1y and :without bJc,. 
and without l1\11.1uc .• :111 So oght men to 1nell ought t.o ln11e their vvi11el! u their millh. U So ought men to 1oae 1hetr 
Jone th .. ir wvue$. II! their uwne bodies. ~ lwxliea. Ile ti.mt Wireth hie '"rife, wines, ae. their owne boclle.: lite that 
he that lonr.ih hi,. wyfe loneth him eelfe. loueth lU1u !!ell loueth hie wife, lolletb. hioqd,6::. tt For 
""fvr no man euer yet hated hi• owne :l!l1''.ornom1111eucrh11tcdhisovvnefleth: no llllUl euer yet hated hlaowneflah: 
fkslu: : bnt norisheth and ehervsheth it, but he nouriaheth an1l eheri!9heth it, u but nourisheth and cherisheth it. euea. M 
cuen II! the Lord doth the Chufehe. also Christ the Cnvgc11 : al because vve th<l Lord the Chlll'Ch: •Forwe are 111ern-

be the memb~ of his budy, of hill ftesh hen of bis body, of his fttlh. and ol hiii 
au For we ure memb<.'l'I! of hi., body. of and of hill bone!!. 31 Pvr tlii.r cawu Uutl b<melo. II For dU cauc: 1ball a lllllD lame 

hi' fl.eW.. and of hi~ heme~. 81 For thi11. wum l~~ /di folflt:r aHd 71111lher: atui hit father llUd mother, aud llha1be ioyued 
C!IUllC ~hal IL wan leaue father and mother, sJi4/ c!t:allO "1 hit r;r;if1t, cm:l they Md bC! vnto m wife,-aod they two Wlbe Olle 

a11d shalbc ioyood to hi:t wife, and they nnm i• oae fie:Ja. 3'.! Thill is a great aae- fleah. ~ Thia ill a great mytt.ery 1 bnt ] 
wbieh tl'e'e two, !halbe miule one fl~1e. mment, but I speake in Chn.t end in the ~ cooceruingChriat and theCJwreh. 
ft Thi~ iii a great ~C\lrcte, but I ~ke of CNVIWH. :tSNcuerthclee you a1&o emery Ncuerthelelllle, let euery !)Dfl of you. in 
Chriiit and the Churehe. #Thcrfore euery one, let eche loue his vvifu u him tclf': aud particular, w looe hia wife euen 1111 \Um.-
one of you do u• ~": let cucry one loue let the vviie feare her hw1b1uxl. BElf'e, and the wife ue that ahe ~ 
his wvfe, eueu as him 111..Ue •11d kl the her h~band. 
v.-yfc ~e that i!M fearc hlT ~hu.ud. 6. CHII.DREN. obey your (W:U'enta in 6. CHII.DllEN, obey~ pareott in 

our Loni. for this is iust. 't Himotu lfl§ the Loni: for tbi&ie righL 'HOllOurthy 
G. Cll Yl.ORE!'i. obey your fatl1r.re ,jilth.ir ll#d' thg .....ther (nohicl1 is the 6m father and mother, {w~iCh ii the Gm 

lllld mothenl in tho Lord. for so i&it ryght. ! com1WU1Ddeut0Ut iu the promis,) 1 tluu eommandem.ent with proaiiac.) 3 That it 
~ Hono\lt' thy father lllld mother (thtlt is. it IM?I be""' r;rilM tMe,alld thua •iiinl may bee well with thee. and thou ma.yeat 
the fyrst eommandcmcnt thnt hath 11ny [be long-U.ed ~rt~ earlh. 4 Aild you liue long on the earth. <I .And yu ratben, 
prmui*,) ~That tl1011 1llily~t be io good i fathel"l!, pm1Wkc not your children to prouok.e DOI: your children W wmlh: .but 
...rate, and lyue longc on earth. 4 An.dye j a.nget: but bring Yp in the dia:iplii11eand bring them vp in the nourtiare and admo.. 
fatbcfl! 1uoue not yonr cb~ldra1 to w111th: I correption of m1r Lord. nffion of the Lord . .I SeNRillA!, bee ohe-
but bryuge tlrem vp in imitrucliou aud i11° dient to thein tlmt. 11,Je your ~ 
formatiou or the Lord. ~ Seruante11 be • Senwits. be obedient w your lordC9 aooording to tlle fl.csh, with !e:are -
obedient mto your carnnl masters, with accurdiug to the llesh, with feare and trembliflg, in ~enesle of fOf.lr heart, 
f('Olnl and tremhliug ii.1 11inglenf'8 of your tr<:nibling, in the aimplicitie of your hart, as vnto Chriat: Nm with eye eeruicc 
heart,., us vnlo Ciu-ii!te: 11 Not with scr. M to Christ: 'not eeruing to the eie, u Ml men pte-9, but as the ~ of 
uiN: in the eye eight, u men pleuers: it vvere plt:n11ing111cn, but Id the &e1'UllDts Christ, doing the will of God from the 
11ut o.; the '!C!'Ul\llle.~ of Chri.it, duyug the of (!hri:it, doing the vvil of God from the heut: 1 Vt1th gwd will doing '81"11iee, 
W\"l of God from the heart. 7 Willi good lmrt, 1 TVith a good vvil seruing, as to u to the Loni, aod uot to rr:r.m. 1 Know
wVt oreru~ng the I.ord, a11d11otnu!l.l. 11.And <M•r J.onl and not to 11\Cll. ii Knovving :ing that whatsoeutr ltOOd thing uiy man 
kiiowe je that wh11trocucr good thyng 1h11t euery Ollll vvlmt good l!OeQ.Cr he llluil doeth, the sai:ne llhali he receiue of the 
All\' n1m1 tlnth. that same alnd. he reeeaoo doe, that slull he reccillll of our lmd, Lord. whether he be bond ot free. 
~W•\·uc of the Lord, wh<:.tlmr he he houde vvhether he be bond, ~free. 8 And yon t And yee muters, doe the 1111me thingii 
ur (re. 11111i8'PTS, (]oo the &anl<l things to them, \'\Pnto them,a.forbearingthrea.tning: know
~ ;\nd ye 1111u;(er-3, do euen !lie Mme n~n•itting ll1n ... 1cnini."I!: }mo<.·ving that I ing that fl your master ahfc1 is in hellllt.'11, 

rhinges vuto tl•l~n. 11!.lttiug- away threat- both their Lord and yonr!l, is in beauen : neither i11 iliero rc5pcct of JICRUln with 
"Y''h"'8l an1\ knowc th11tl.-ucu your nm~tcr an1l M>&q>tion of lM.ln;Qil~ is llOt vvi.th I hin1. lt Finall'f, my brethren, be strung 
nl!o is in J,.,nuen, nl.'1:hcr ill th.,l'c any him. •in the Loni, and in the Jl11W1!f of his 
11."'ll\'~-t ofJICl'll<m with l.i1u. W:f"innllv1nv JI rlmu"' f<,rll1" brcllittH, he ~trt'llgth-1--,--,...--,---.,,-,--~-,-,--~ 
bretllren. b~ ~tronge in till" Lott\, mid iii. ent-d in <>111· I.t1nt 11:1<! int~ might of hi11 i • (},, _.....,_ th.:!:"'..:~·· ""'h :-.~"" 

11\J 
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io-xVor aVroU. 11 E-v8UuaufJe. ,,.;,v wavurrA.tav Toil BeoV, • .,,..pOrl rO 8Vva<T8ar, VµO,r 
U'Tijvcu r.pOr ,..ar "µdJo&tarl 'ToV &a/JON:w· it 8ri WK lfT'rt11 • i}µ'iv! 1} .,ro;,._,,, 1Tp0r 

.- ' ' '\\~ ' \ • \ ' \ •J: I \ \ i w.µa Kat uapKa, a1VU~ 7rpor Tar apxa.r, 7rpor Tar e5ovuuir, 7rpor Tovr Ko<TµoKpa-
.., ,~, ,, '" , .... , 

Topar TOV (TKOTOVf 'TOVTOV, 7rpor Ta "ITVEVJULTOCa 'T7}> 71"01'f}ptar ev TOt.f wovpO.VUJi,f. 

m Q,.Q; ToiiTo tivaJt.#Jere TI,v 7rav<TTr>Jav Toii 0eoil, tva 8VV1]0ijTe J.vr1.<rr1;vat 6v 'Tii 
i}µ,lpq- rjj 7i01n1p~, Ka't ;J.7t'aVTa KaTtJfTta~POt cnijva(,. ,., crri;re oVv '11"€pt{wud
µEVOt, ri/v Ou¢Vv Vµ,Mv Ev ti>..118elq., Kcii. Evavutl,µevot. T0v 86,ptuea T1ir 8ucawu6vqr, 
15 Kal inro87JUll.µ6VOt. roVr ~ar Ev €-rotµaulq. roV eVwyrE>Jov rljr ei.pfivr,r· 

16 Ew't 
wMw 0.va>..af)Ovrer irOv 8vpe0v ri]r wlfT'rewr, ev o/ OvvfJcre<rOe 7r~vra .,-it fJEA1J 
T_oV 'Tr'Oll'TJpoV ¥ Ta I wrnvpwµ.Eva u{Jf:uat· i; KcU .,Y,v wf!pucaPa>..alav oroV u(J}T'l]f'lov 
,. S!-~/: LI ' \ 1 " I d ' •" 0 " 18 I.\ \ / 

Ufi5a.aue,I K<U T'T/V µ.axaipav rov Ilvevµa:ror, o e<TT·t. P"lµa ueorr ota WaO"IJr 

\VICLIF-l;lSO. 'l'YNDALE- l 5ll4. CRA!'\MER-1;';39. 
his V('J'f.UJ 11 clothe :JOU with the armure 11 Pu.t on the nrmour of Goll, tblll ye maye WIS myght. 11 Put on .U llie armoure of 
of god, llmt ;e nioun st1>11dc ";ens a.pi- stvode l!tedfll>!t aga:mst the mfty 1111H11tes God, that ye ma.ye Mamie agayllllt tltc 
ynp uf the dc!UW Ir for why stryuynge j,. <ll tire devyll. !:! }'or we wrestle not a- lllllllU:ite& of the deuvll. 12 For we wre5lie 
not to D98j<.'m! lleiech and blood buta;e11~ !-,'"II.yurt fie""™' and blood, but ognynst uot agaynst. b1oude and &mhe; but 
the princi"uud i.ootestia.a;cu•b""Ouemouri¥ rulo.•1 11gny1l!lt 110\\""t:r1 und ngn~~t worldy agayu..t 1'\I~ Mgaynst po~. agaym.t 
of the "W<H"id of the11e dcrlwess.is, ll)CHS. ~ of the darcken~@ nf thi~ wurldeJ a- worldy rulers, eaen g<>Uel'mll'I' <lf tlie 
11piritual tl1illf,-ilof wickid11C1Se, ill heuenli: gu~·m.t l')lretullll wickednes for hcveuly ®reknell of th ye wcn-lde, agayn..t~pn:hlodl 
thingisl 1· tl1i11gea. ervftyneii jn hellQeoly thY"geg.. 

J.l t'nr this c:mre take n1to you the Ill"· 1.1 Wb.crfon! take vnto you the whole lf· 
13 therl'orWce ;e the arruure of gudi that mourc pf Gut\, th11t ~·c 1nuye be •hie to mourc of God. that ye maye be able '" 

;e mouu a;enim:mtlt: iu the yllf'I dai, nnd jl'l'Fi~t iu die e•~·ll dn.fC'" aud to stonde ~st in the euyll daye. lllld Pl:a.ndc per-
in alle thiugi11 .toodc porfi;t1 Hthc.'l'f'or perfect i11 all thiugi.'f'., feet in till thinges. 
11tonde ;e and be 3e girde ahoute ;uure 1 ·~ !::ituntlc lbtrl"": m11l youre luynCI! gyni I• Stande Uterfore, IUld yaure IQ)'u""' 
lt:eudiii in wthfaatnc1>.w, nnd elothid wilh nhoute with vl-rilici lu1singe nn tl1e brest gyrd wyth the trueth, hau~'Dge on the 
the bahurioun of ri,Jlwmi-, 15 and )Olll't' pllllcl uf right1..•wC$00$/ I~ nud. •hood "'ith brest platti o( ryghtcwew.r.ee, ' 11Dd luuty1ig 
feet schode in makyuge rec.Ii of the J,ruSpel ! ~wes pro111U'ed l•y the g"spcll Qf. vt">iee· ehoe11 OD your feta, thu.t ye ma.ye be pro
of pttst ldjn 11lie tliingis take ;e the t<Cbecld 1<1 Above nll lnke to )'OU the 1helde ot pared for- the Goepell ut' ~ «I AlKiue 
of fei.th in whit-he se woun quenclic .Ulcl' fuyth1 v;henrith ye maye quend1e .U the all. take tu you the ahy~e olfayth, wbrr
the tlri dartial. <tf the wom, 11 ruul tukc 3e fyric dartes of th., wi.,ked, 17 Arul tale with yernaye quenche all the fyrie dart.I'S 
the belme of heltbe. 1U1.d tbe 11wc.'tdc of the the hclinct u£ •al~'acion1 and. the !Weanle of the wycl.ed, Ii And take the helmet of 
goost. that is the word of gu1J, 111 bi aUe . ol the 11pretet which is the wvrde of God. Mhw:yon, aDd the s""carde of the: sprete, 
preier and bi1eebynge preie ;cal t~·me in ll ld .\nd pm~ ell w.iyee -with Wl manner whit.ti isi tile worde of God. 11' And Jlftlre 
spirit: and in hy10. walynge in al bisy- prayer 1111d 1111PJ>liau'ion; and that io the all wayes v.-itl1 all IDIDCI' of prayer 11Ud 
:II.ease, and tmccbyu.g. for aDe holi men tprete: and watch th!!rmlu with all in- 1111pplkacyon in the ~e; and lV!ltch 
•~ l.lld for me, that word be ;onnn to we , atance RDd supplicacinn fur all INl)'llCta< tllUYD.tO with all i1111t11;11ec and tup(llica• 
in opeuyoge of my nw111h ; with triu tu "and for mCt that Tttnu1noo 11111ye he cyan for all ayu.ctn n aud for me, that 
make lmowun the myaterie of the gospel geven vnlo lllCI thnt J maye OJ.left my ~uncc nmy~ be gtuell YDto me, ttm 

mooth boldly1 to ~11et" th .. 11eCrctt:ll of the I mnye open 1uy mouth [fl."Jy, to vtter the 
•for whiche I lllll &ette iu meMagC in a goiipcl\, :v wlwrof l am u 1uet11enger in vecretes of my Go&pell •fwlien>f I am 

chayne. ISO that in it y be hanli lo ~i::ke.t· bondt"" tl1ai therin I mayc>'peake frcly1 u meil!l!ngcr in bondes) that therin I llJll)'e 

u h b!'houctb me. ~1 aud ;e wite, what. .

1 

it beoommcth uie to l!penke. ~ped.e t'reJy, as I ought lu llp'lllle. 
thiugis ben about me. what I do; titicu! 
my moost dere bmtlacr, a11d trello'f! mvnw- 21 But that ye mave alN> k!MJWC what 21 But that yo :muye llho luu.n~ what 
tre in the Ion! er.ha! nmke Riie thinW~ .condicion ( am in zuid what I d0t'l'icldcu c:aiidicyon 1-io, and what I do, 'Jichicul 
kuowen to ;ot11 22 wl1<11u [ l!el'lle tu ;"u j my deare bnithcr BOd faythlull miuiateT the deare brother and r.ythfull myn)"11ltll" 
fw thl! same thing: that ;e kno~e \\'\ml.I in theLonhi,~hal.I Bhewevo11ofall Lhin:,re&r in the Lordc, •ball ehewo you. of 1111 
thiiigis ben abouro 1111, a: lh.-.t be com.,:!'!\\""bom I !l"nt vuto yOu ftX' the lallle thyt!g'. ... 2iwhomibaueaentmtoyou.fw 
forte 301tfe ber!ID ZJ jlOO.S to britheron · JMllJ.>OSet that ye 111ygbt knowe what W8e the nme JllITIIO'C• that ye myght koowe 
aod tbarite with feith of gurl onre fudir, 1· I atonde in. Rnd that he mvght oomfurt I whatC11$1! we ataudeiD, 11111 tlllltheinyght 
t: at' the lord U.- criiot.t !-tgmee .... ith ~·{Jun: hml'S. • coto£ort youre hertc&. D Peeoe be 'utotbe 
llile men: that loucn O!lre lord ~, 211 Peare be with the lll'Clhren,. and luvc brethren and low: wvth faytli, fl"Olll God 
erilt in vnewrupeioun Aulen. I with f1t~'1.l11 fl'OIQ God the futbcrl1ftd from I the fBlber IUld rrom the Lonk Je.p 
------· --------·-·- the Lonie le1111 <:lnist, :u Grace be- '1.itla Chri!t. 2-1 Cracr. bcwyth Rll tlrom, wb)-cll 

'ftl'ta. ,....... -· - '""'·"°"· ... 1.r-, : 1111 then1 which loreUW'O lorde le!W! Chrin I loue OIU'e l..unk 1- Chrilt vufaynedly. 
,,.,.,.. bolmriouol,W.d>l""f'· JU'-"'-
-._..,., .ii.-,i.a..... •· · i11 puo:rrn?~. A1nen. Amen. 



the power of his myght. II Pill: on the 
whole Mnoure of God, that ye may atand.e 
~tedfa."1'. against the 1.'rllftic 11SS&11tcs of the 
deurl ll For we wrestle not Mgainst il.e~he 
and- bloud: but agailll!t Rulen, against 
Powers, aiod against the worldly Gouer
lll)l1". j~ pr~es of thP. darkenP.s of thiR 
wurldc, ug-.ii.ust spiritual wickedne!O:ies, 
11'/lich ""' alooue, 

RHEnffi - l SB 2. AUTiiORISED-101 I. 
povYer. It Put you on the nrmour of God, might. ll Put ou the whole al'IOOW' of 
that yon 1nay stand uguiu'i<l the deceites God, tlW: ye may be abl!! to 'tand against 
o( the Deuil. 12 For nur VVl"$rling is net the wiles ol the deuill. 11 For wee wratlu 
agaitl!!t fksh and blood ' but ngtlinst not agaill!it tlesh and blood. but again&t 
PrillCC!I and Pote&bl.bl, aguiu&t the rectwii principaliti.e@, Rgainst pnwer1, against tlir, 
of t11c vvurld of thi~ darkenell, against the rulerE of the darkncs of tliis..xld, ~llSt 
spirituals of vviclcedn~ in the ceiestiak, "spirituall wielwdueese in .1\Ugh placell. 
1;1 Thafore take the armonr of God, that 13 \Vberf'ore tuke vnto VOil the whole 
you may re~ist in the euil day, und ata.nd armour of GOO., that yee'may be able to 
in,.( tl1ing>i perfeet. with.stuud iu the ..,uill day, und ~luiulag 

~Fortltise11use,takevntoyouthewhole done all, to sllwd. 1~ Stand therefore, 
atmoure of God, th"1 ye 1nay he able to hauing your loyll.e!I girt aboutwitb. tru.ct.b, 
raig in the euyl da.y, aud booing finished IJ Stand tberfore ha.Ung your lnincs and hauing on the bretll!l-plate of righte
aU tbyoges, stand stedfuat. l~ Stande girded in truth, Bild clothed with the ousuc<1ee : I~ And your feer.e shod wid1 the 
therfore, and your loyneii gynle 11lx111t brenst-p1"le of iu!itiec, Wand hauingyour prcparatiou of tl1e ~pel of pc~. 
wilh v.:ritie. hauing on, the bre.t plllte of fecte 11l1nd tu tlw preparation of the Ill ~\boue all, ta.king die lhield of Faith. 
nghtuouBOOe: U And your fete shod with Gosp11J of peace : I~ in al things to.king wherewith yee Bhall bee able to qnencb 
the preparation of ~ Gospel of peaoe. the Bhield of. faith, vvherevvith ron tllllJ ail the fiery dartes of the wicked. I7 .Aod 
•~ .<\boue ell, take to you Lim shield of utiogo.ish al the firie dat"tes of tbe lll0$t take the helmet of Mln11tion, and the 
fayth. wha-witb ye may quenche 11ll the vYieked one. 17 ood take vnlo you lhe eword oI the Spirit, which ia the word of 
fyry dartes of the wyekcd. U Aud bike helmet of $Uuatiou : and the svvord uf 1 God. 1~ Praying ol.wayca with all pn.yer 
the helmet of !al.uation, and the sword of the tpirit (vvbichis t.he vvordofGod) •~in; and sopplicatioo iu the ~·irit, and war.ch
tbe •prite, which ;., the worde of GOO. Ill pniier and supplic&tion praying at o.J ! hig lhcn:untu with u.11 penieaenaoe, aud 
Ii And P"'Y alwayet with all maner prayer time in spirit' and in the lilllnc vva.tehing surplication fur all Saint~. lll Aud for 
and ~llpplication ir.t tile Sprite: and watchc in al ill!lt11noo 11nd mpJJ1illlltion fur al the wee, tlmt vttcrunce may be giuen vnto 
therunto with all peneuerance and 11t1p· 61iiru::m: 1~111Ul fol" 1111:, that 11peache may 111e, lh111t I 1nsy open m:i- mouth boldly, 
plication, for all Sabwte&. 111 And fOl'me, be giuen me in the opening of my mouth to make knowen the mysteiy of the Goa
tlw.t vttenwce may be genen 'Vllto me, vvitl1 eoniidence, to make ktlOW\!ll the pet' ~J.Or which I am anambaalllldor •in 
that I mo.y open my lllOl1th boldly, to m~ of the f'ro!<ptll, ~ f,w tl1e vvhich bonds, that •therein I may epeakeholdly, 
\.-tter the secreteaoftheGo!pel, •Whereof 1 I am a legate in tl1i$ ehaine, eo that in it 1111 J nnght to speake. 
1 am meel!ellger in bondes, that therin I I may be bold acconUng as I oui.oht, to :ti Bnt that yee may nho lnow my af. 
may ~pealce £rely. aa it beoommeth me to spen.ke. Wreii, and how I di:K!. Tychicu. a beloned. 
~· brother, and faithfull miniswr io the Lord, 

:.IL But th.t ye 1>111.y ako knowe myne 21 And that ~"OU also may lr.r.iovv tbu MuJl malr.e 1r.11oweo. to ytHl all thing•. 
affitire11. and what I do, TyehiCUI!, my things abOut me, vvhat I due: Tycl11eus 2:! \Vhom I haae 11eut VflfQ yon for the 
deare brother and fu.ythful mini&.er in the my deel'e$1: brother and fuithful miuiMter, &W.ue J>UfJKll'C• that yce might know OlU' 

l.ord. sbal ahewe you of all thiugff. in our Lord, ~-...ii malr.e you vndel'l!btnd al' nffiiin.'>', w1d tlwt lM~ might comfort your 
:u Whome I l!ellt wto you for the. «11De things: '2 vvhom I lmue. &ent tu filU for lao.-u.rts. SS PcllCll ~ to the brethren. and 
p~ that ve myboiit knmff what caee thia same purpore, that )'tlCI nu1y km>~Y louc, with fuitla fro1u God the J3'ather, and 
I l!tande in, .lid tilll.t he myght comfort the things about v11, itod h<" may eamfort the l..unl 1L'Sllll Cbril!t, :U Grace be wil11 
your hearts. l!ll Peace befJlith the bret:laren, yonr hart~. :.ii Pence t.o the brcrhren and 1111 tlK.•m th11.t loue our Lord l~us Chr.bt 
Bild louewithfavth l'n11n God theJ'atber, clmririe Y\•ith faith from God the F'11tbt.'r, <in ei111."Critir.. 
and fwm the~ l<'lllHI Christ. ""Gnu:e and our Loni Ixiovs Christ. :U(lrnoc with ---------
ff with all tl1e111 which lo1le our Loni al th.It lone our J,t1rd (11:ev11 Christ in in-· • tlr-, wl<kod•pitit>I. ,. tJ•.h>•IWBIJ. • nr, l1•""'c 

leii;wi Chriit, to their im!11Ufhdi.tic, A1ue11. carr11ptio11. Amen. I _,...,...,, ..n. I tJ;,':W:= ... ~- •'I•,•""""· 

11(,. 
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IIPO~ <PJ1\11llll-f~l0i~. 

THE EPISTJJE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 
CllAPTEI\ I. 

·~. rj•hrol.. 

WICLIF-1380. ···-, TYNDALE-1634. CltA~"MER-1539. 
1. POUL and tymothe .erm.lllltia of l.PAULand'nmotheusthelel'VallnU$ 1. PAULanclTymotbethesenu11.1ntt11 

iheau. crut to .Ile the holi men in criat • of. leau Chmt To all the Wncttt. in Chrillt nt leeu Chrirt. To all the 1nvnetet< in 
ibeaoil that hen at &lippis. with biscl:iopia ! Jew whlch are at Philipp08f with the Chril!t Iea11, which are at Phi1ir)po.. wyth 
aui dekeDes = : pee end pees to jOll of :Biuhope and Deacons. the BiZ8hops and Deacons. 
pl oure fadir, and of the lord ihel1a 1 Grace be with-roo.andpeaoe from God 'Grace bcvntoyou arni peace from God 
Crist.r oure !athe:r1 aud ·Crom the Lonle lesue Olltt faiher, and Crom the Larde !Hlll< 

C1uist. Christ. 
11 I do thu.ltyngia to my god in al mynde 1 I tluuike my God wyth all remem-

m ym 'euennore in alle my preiers (or 'liheu.lemyGod "'ithull remembrauQC8 bnmnceol yon •all wayea in all my pray
lllle joa with ioie, nd lllllke a bisechyoge ol)'OOl'all wayeiiin allmypnyersforyou en fur you. lllld prnye wyth Wa.lues: 
•on JOllM com~ in the ~ of arni pitye with gladne11• 1 becouse of the lbeamse ye ue come intotheft:llowshyp 
crilt fro the 6nt cbQ. tit DO'\Yt Tristen- fellowsbyp whlcii. ye ha ... e in the gospell of the C"rilllJlell from the fynrt. du.y<! vnto 
ynge chi• i1ke thing that be that bigan in from the fyrst daye vnto now: 'and am now: •and am nerly certyfycd of lhys, 
JOO a good 'tlmie : sehal perfoarme it ti1 -me:rly certified of ~ that he which be- that he wbych bath beglJllDe agund wurke 
in to die .W of iheau erist1 1 n it ie iust gamae a good workc in you. !!hall go !orthe io you, sholl ~me it vntyll the dnye 
to me : to fefe tbi1 thing t'or tllle JORt fur with it Yntyll the d11.ye of [emt11 Chmt, of ll!!lll! Christ, 7 u it bccomn11.1ll 111e to 
that I Mue JOO in berte c in my hocmdhl 1 a it beeonnneth me so to iadge of yoo ladge I of you all, because I beue yoo. i11 
mul in defeudynge and eonfennynge of ell, beeause r have ~in iny herte,. and- my herte: for umoch .. ye all are r.om
the gospel : that aDe Je be f'elowit of my h~ ynn ala1 every one companionl ol. I panyoos of grace wyth me. euen in mr 
;oie1 • grace with me, eiren in my bonde!fl 111 I bo!idet, and in the defendyng and sta-

defcndc and gtahip;she the goEpell. blywhyng of the Go.pell, 
• Mr god is a witoeue to me: hon l . 

eoae:ite alle JOU, in the bo'lfele of iheeua 8 ForGod hearethme reconle how great· •For God is my rceorde, how greatly I 
eriet, 'and thia thing r preie : that ;cure Jy I louge 11fter you aD from the ftrf longe after yon all, Ji-om the Yery herte 
charite be plenteuOU& more and more in berte rote in Jes1111 Chrillt. •And tltis 1. rote iu lesw! Christ. 'And thy. I pnye. 
bnnynge and ia. al witr 11 that Je preue pn.yw that youre love mRye. incfeace more ! lhat yow-e loue ma.ye iDemwe yet 1110U 
the beUer thinp: that ,e be cleric and and more in knowledge, and in all feal- .

1

1111d more in knowledg-e, aod in all mder
-.i.th oute o8'ence in the dai of erl1t.. ingeJ 11 that ye myght acc.epte. thingea stand)lllge. 10 that ye rnn.ye accepte the 

mou ezcelbt,. that ye myght be pun: tbiogl!ll that are mOllt execllent, t.hllt ~ 
-· ,,_,,, land l!Oche as 5h11ld hurte. no manuea

1
maye be pare. and toeh, as hnrte no 

- ..__ .--,,. ~' yntyll the daye uf Chri&t.r lllllDll8' oo~ vutyll the daJ'? of 
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I~Ill::ZTOAH' rrro::;: ~IAIIlfIH::ZIOT::Z. 

'l'HE EPISTJ,E TO 'l'HE PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAI>'fEll I. 

'J11croU XptO'Tofr 1 Ka8Wi; ~<rf"f, 8Ucawv eµ.o';, ToVro </Jpove'iv V7r~p '1Tal1Twv Vµmu, 
liLU .,.Q ~xetv µ,e Ev Tj Kap1Jiq, VµD,i;, ~v TE ro'it; 8€<rµo'ir µov Kol 'Ev 'TfJ G.7ro· 
Aoyfq.I Kal /3'1/3a1.6'ue1, 'TOii eVarre>Jov, U'V"fl(()l,'1$VOVr µov 77}t; xQ.p1,1ror '1T&.vrar 
• " ,, II , I it I ' • ' I . .a ' ~ • 8"' , • ... • 

tJµ,at; OVTat;. µ.ap'l'V') rap µov <!UTl.V 0 cyEOf, (()f f:'Tf'l/TrO (i) 'TfaViat; Vp.at; EV 

CT71"A@yxvotr 1 Xpt.crroV 'J'T/uoV.1 'Kol Toiffo wpoueVxoµa1., tva ,j DrtO.:m1 Vµi;>v bt. 
-\\_ ' •• !:\.)._ I • • I ' ' >it!. 10 • ''- :,,. µa-1VUJV Kat. ,_.,,..,...,v '1Tepwcrevp ev e-trvyvrou-et Kat 7ra<r[J atuv-,1ue1,, e1.r TO ooKtµu.i:,eiv 

Vµar ra Sta<jJr!povra, tva ?;Te elALKpt-vei:r Kat &7Tp0<TK07f0f, eir 'ljµJpav XpurroV, 

GENE\'A-11';57. I RHEJMS-1582. 
] . PAV[. und Timothe11.s: the MTUantes I l. PA "fL and Timothee the BenUlllts 

of lesus Chri$l"e, to all the Saiiu:tee iu of IK&Vs Christi to nl the &11.Uictn in 
Chri~t IL~u~ which are at Philippi, with! Chrilit IBsvs that lll"e at Philippi, vvith 
the Ilv~hopll, and Deacom:: 2 Grace b<! the Bi.mops and Deac:<mt. :tGra.ce to \"OU 

to voU. o.nd peace from God our Father, IUld peace fron1 God our father, and 'our 
aml from the Lonl Ieeus Christ. •I thanke J.ord IKSvB Chri~t. 
n1y C.od hawi11g you. jn perfect 11\Clllt>rie. 

4 (Alwa\"e$ in all my prayt>n for all you,. 'I giuc thnnke!! to my God in al me. 
pmviog' with g\iul~) • Beea]J$(! of the' morie of yoo. 4 (nlvvoies in tll my praim 
f•~l;1w~hip which ye hooe in the GO!lpel, fur ul you, vvith ioy mak.irig petition) 
fmm the 1int day vnto no1v. 6 And "m ;; fur your tommuni<"l>tiug in the Gospel 
~ucrly c~rtifi~d ol th)'!!. that he which of Cli.rii;t fron1 tl1e lil'l>t day o;ntil uovv. 
began a good worke in vou, shal gn forth 
wvth it=tvl the dav olleim~Chri:st.1~\1! 4trwrting this 1<11me thing, that he wbir.h 
it ·11eron1eth me eo ·to iudge of you 1111, hnth. b~ne in you a good WOt°ke, nil 
b~al.11.'e I hcare in pE'riect remrn1bnmec pcrfit it vnfo the day of Chri!!t Ti.isn. l'" 
th11t both in mv baud<'ii, nnd nl!IO in mv it is reil$0U for me. this to tl1in'ke for al 
dl'fencc, and ~finnx.linn of the C0$[1Ci, ! ynu. for that I lmue y<1u in hart, and in 
\'nu all \Tete part11\C'111 uf u1y g~-e. "Fur my hundeti, o.nd in the defeu!e, llDd the 
Gu<l bt"'reth me rcconlc, how fl'J'l';•t('ly i confimllltk>n of the Gospel. al you to be 
lnngc ofter you 1111 fron1 the very herut p~rtakcrs of my ioy. & For God is my 
rote ju l<!~W! Christe. v1·itnc!<, liovv I 001LL'1 vou a.t in tlw bo~ls 

!\And thy! [pray. that yonr loue rnny 
iocrea~e, vet more and more in knowledge, 
and in an iudgement. 10 That ye may 
cll!cernc tbynges lllat differ one frw11 '""'" 
titer. thnt ye n111y be pure, and gof°"'N"nte 
y;ithout IUIY let, rntil the day of t.'hri..t. 

of IEsvs Clni,;t. ~ Alld this I pray, that 
ynnr dlaritic 1uny 1nore .wd 111..we ubuwad 
in knovvledge 111111 in ;d vmlcnla.1tding: 

lo tlmt you nu1y lt\lllfUUC the better 
thing~. that yon n1uy lw ~illl°l.TC and 
,·,·ithnut olf<'nce vnto tbe day of ChriH, 

Atrl'HORISED-1611. 
1. PAUL and Timot.hMa the sernante 

of Imn Christ, to all the Sa.iota in Christ 
Ie11us, which are at l'hHippi, with the 
BUhopa. and Deacon1 : 2 Ciace be 'nlto 
you, and 1ieace. from God our father, 
and /w• the Lord lens Chrilt. i I 
th:mk!! myC..00 'WJlCHI euery "rememhnuiee 
of you, '.Alwayes in euery pnlyel' of mine 
fOTyoa all making requeet, with ioy. 5For 
your (elowfibip in the Goapel from the 
linit day votill now ; G Being confident of. 
thi.! very thing, that hewhieh bath begun 
a good wwk in you, .Swill per{onne it 
\'l1til the d11.y of. Iesua Christ. 7 Euen u 
it ill mr.ete for mcc to tbi11kc thia of you 
all, bei:auae r 1 bRUe yo11 in my ht.-art, in 
as much aa both in my bonds, amd in the 
4.-fence and confirmation nf the Gol!pel, 
ye all are a partaken nf my grace. • For 
Cod h m7 record. how gTC11tly I long 
aft~ you All, in the bovreI. of. IHuChritt. 

~ And d1i~ I p1'1Ly, tha.t your loue may 
11bou111l yet more 1Wd UIOft in knowledge, 
wid in WI• iudgcmcut. 10 That ye may 
'11.pprouc things tha.t " ore exoelleut, that 
ye uiny be sincere, and withoui offence 

• (Ir, .... -. • Qr, will lktlolol<. • "'·,... ............ 1~,,.-i....... •n •. _...... .. iltr._.., 
,.._ • Qr,.,,,... t °'°·Irie. • f>lr. -· 
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WICJ.IF-l3RO. 'l'YNDA!.E- l :i:l4. CRANMER-1539. 
11 fillid with the fruyt of ri3twi&nesse hi II lilied with the frutes of rightewcsncl!t Christ: ll beynge fyDed wyth the frnte of 
ihewi; crii!t : in to the glori and the heri- wliich {rotes 001ne by IelRll! (,"brist 'llnto the ryghtwesues, which Crute cometh by Iesus 
ynge of god, l?for brithereu I wole that gloty and laudc of Gud. Christ vnto the glory and prayse of God. 
;e wite, that the thingis that hen o.boute . I~ I wolde ye abulde l"lldcrstwde (bre-
111e, ban eowun more to profele ol the 'i 12 J woltle \"C \'nclenrtntle brclhcm that tbren) that the thynges which iulpix'llCd 
~· my Myncs ~ l111ppcncd vntu lhe l,'TOOtel' vnto me. cluwnecd vnto the gn:.tc fur
.• 10 .tJw;my boondi& weren made ~IOWUb li1rth~nge ~the gmix:IL J3 So that my the~ of t~c Gospell: ~So thnt 1ny 
ID crist. 1n ecbe moot belle 111111 111 a11c · bmules m L'hmt llJ'e mtm)'feat thorow out bandt.t; in C11rillt, are many fest thul'U'l'r 
<1ther placis, 14 that mo of britheren hiit. all the iudgement hall imcl in ulJ utbcr 011t ;111 the iudgement hall and in all otMr 
ynge in the lord mor-e pleoteuon~li for pliu:cs: U In so mocbe t11at many or the ploo.,..' u In :tu much tluot wany of tlae 
my boondis. doniten without dredft ~peke brethren in the lo1:de are boldned thorow br1:thren ii:l the Lorde beynge ~ 
the word a( god, '~but '1lrome for el!Ufe niy ~and dare more largely ~pC!llke thorow my baudes, dare 111ore boldly 
and ltrii(, aumme f'wgood wille, IBpfCChen the worde with out fcare. 11 Some ther ~peuke the worde wythout feaN. P Some 
eriatr and ~me of eharite, witynge that aro which Jircac:hc Christ of envie and prwuhc Chrll<t a( es1uie llDd .itrylc, K1ul 

J 11.m pntte 111 the defence of the ppel, lltryfu1 and some of good wyll. 18The one 11C1nu: of good wyl. 16Tbeonc parte i>rWllh-
17 but &amme of lltrii.f schewen eriiit, not parte 11reiwl1C1.h Chr~ of stryfe and not eth Chrii;t of lrtryfe and not rinecrely, 
clenli gessynge hem to reise tribulaeioun i1urely1 11upposiugc to adde more adver- $Up{loeynge to llllde more nd11Cnytie to 
to my hOOlldil!f sitic to 1ny bmuln. l7Tbe otl1er parte of 1ny ba11des. 11' Agayne the other Jllil'tl! 

lovtv !-. tliey 11e thut I am set to de- preach of lone, hecaw;e they~. that 
ft.-nd the goi;pcll. I am lief. to defend the GOlpell. 

18 batwhat the while on allemanereither hi What the11? So thatChri:<t. he preach-
biooe&lliounethirbitruthe! criati6schewid. 18 \Vhat then? So thnt Chriat he 1mmch.- ed an ye maner of waye, Tihether it be by 
fl in this thing I haue ioie. but alao I &ehal eel all maner wayu, ~hether it IMl by oc- OOOMion, IQ" of true meaninge, I llQI glad 
haue ioie, It and I woot that thi• thing caflioo, or of true me..nir1ge• T dmriu ioye: thcrof. ye and will be gl.id. 19 For I 
llChal come to me in to hehhe: bi jOuro ~ 11nd will ioye. 19 For l knowe tlint this knowe, that thiil !!hall cluluoce tu my *111-
preier and the vndinnynyatrynge of the l!-hall cbaunce to my 1!8!1'11cio111 U1oruw nacyon, thorowyoore prayer and myny,._ 
ll}lirit of ihesue criilt. 211 bi myn abidynge yo~ prayt"r and mini51:rin~ of the sprctc tryng of the sprete of IC!U Cbrin 1t ne
and hope, for in no thing I schal he of lesu. Christ, II.I as I hertely Joke fur and cording to my expectacion. and hope. that 
aehamed : bat in al triK as eueni:u.1fe and hopt1 that in not'hinge J ehnlbe -.hamesl : in nothing I alralbe wdmmcd : but tliut 
now, erist IJehal be 1nagu.ylied i11 my bodi boi that with all confidencc1 u all WBycs 'l\jth all boldPUM, (u all wnyes euen llO 
ether bi Jill. ether bi deetb,. 71 for mo to in tl·mu putt even to now Christ Mal be oow Un) Chrl&t mall be magnif'vcd in 
1yue ia mat: and to die ia wynuyngcr mainified in my bodyrwbcther it be thu- my body, '11'1.mher it he thotow l~Je, or 

rowc lyfc1 or els dc<.-tb. ~t For Christ is thomw deeth. :ti }'or Christ jg to me ]vfe. 
to 1ue l)f~, and dcethb.tomea'T111111~. 11nd deeth is to we nwuwtagc. • 

21 that if to lyu.e in fteiech is frnyt of %2 If it chaunce me to lyue in the fimlle. 
werke to me : lu what I athal che~. I rJ Yf it ebauncc me to live in the fleahe, that thinge ii to 11Ul frutdull for the 
knowe lXltt 23 b11t I am conBtreyned of thitt i1I to n•c frutcfull forto W«ke1 and won:l:e, 11nd what I &ball chose I wote 
twey tbi.ngi .. I haue demre to be di- what tn cboSl!I I wote not. n [ am eon- not. llo1 For I am comtramed oftheae two 
f!O!.uede: ii to be with erist, it is myclle l'tra)o'nl:'d of l\\'."D thi11gcs, I desyre to be tlringea. I despe to b~ 1oo!ed: and to 
~ lietter1 U but to dwelle io :fleiseh: low~fl'd muJ. to bewilbL'hrist1which thinge be with Cbrilt il moch better, :u Ncoer
a nede!itl for JOU, = ud I tristynge tliia is b~t of all. ~· NC\'erthebw to nb..-de thel-. to 11.byde in the :fl.,,,..hc is n10re 
thing: woottbat I eehaldwelle, ii pcrli.;tli io the hhe bi moue nedfull fur )=on. ncdfull for vou. ~And thys au1 I mre 
d~toalle JGU,! tojOIU'e profi;t ll ioie of &And lhlsem I 1111re ofi that l lllmll.11.byde! of, that l miaJI. abyde. 11114 c:outyuue l"ith 
!mth: ~that JO~ tbAI1ke abotmde in crist and with you all ccmtinUCJ fur the llll'- you 811, for youre fwtheta11UCXl and io~ 
ihe.IJI m me, bi my comynge eftaooBe tbenmnce •nd ioye of you1~ fil.ytb, :1t1 that of youre f•yth, Ill th.t youre reioya_!'uge 

ye me.ye moore abouudantly reioycc in 1naye be the moreahoundant thornw IClilQI! 
~......-W. .u. hM. -i..a.,,,..,.,i.,n. ~s Cbrillt tbol'O'ft mer by my com- Chrl:it in me, by·myuommynge to yo11 
--- ,..._..,,,.,..._ .,n,,,,.,,.,. ••h<· i m1nge to ~·ou agay11e. llgtlyne. 
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xapf,<TOµa,t. 1
' o78a rap J-r,, TOi.ITO µ<J£ Q,7r0~huercu eiS" U"<iYN}p/,av &a ri}r Vp,i;,v 

Se,Ja-ewr, Kai. hrtXoprJ"flar roii IIvfliµaTOS" 'lnuoV XpurroV, 20 Ka.Ta T1,v a .. 1ro1eapa-
~ ' ' '.\. 1~ ., ' '<!I ' ' .~.JJ!. !.\\> > 1 to I e 
ooJCtaV Kat 6A.7rtua µnu, urt EV OV06Vt atUXuivv-,1<r0p.a1,, aJV\ ev wauy '1rttPP"JU-''f-' cor 
7rUV'TOTE, tca2 vVv µ,ryaAvvfJiiuerm Xpt.UTOr €v 'T<f uWµart µav, etTe Sul ~Ct>i}r etrE 
• ' 8 ' • ''E ' ' ' }'"' x 1 

'- ' 
1 8 " ',.k ICI ' t<>' ' Ota avaTOV. µot "fap 'TO ~7JV1 purt'OS"' /Ca{, TO 0,7('0 avetV1 K6r'Of. Et. 06 'TO ,,... . ' ... , ' ,, ' , . , . .,,, ~ , 

~r}V EV uapKt, TOV'TO por, KaplrOS" 6fYYOV' Kat TL atp'1}<r0µru, OV "fVWfJ''>(i)' avvexoµa1, 

.. ae I EK Tr"'i>v 8Vo, "1v hrdJvµlav 6x<i>v " elr I TO civa.Wuai, KcU u1iv Xpicrrip eWat., 
'7J"oU4> JI "!Op I µallov KfJE'i<T<TOV' u TO ae hr1.p.Evetv ' 1w I .,-v <Taptcl., livmyKaWrepov &' 
Vµ,O,r. N Ka'i ToVro 7rE'tro"'1«>r oi8a, ;rt-,, µ,evro Kal r avµ7rapaµevf01 wau,,11 Vµ:iv, eir "1v 
• " '\ '- \ "" 1 ~ti' ' I • ,.. ,/ > 

VP,<.dV ?rpOICUIN'JV /CO,(, xapav T'T/f '1rtUT6WS"1 tVa TO KaVX'/µ,a vpcov 7repW'U€V'[J ell 

Xpt.UTC~ 'IvuoV ev Eµo'i., aut r1is- Eµ:Tjs- wapovula~ 7raAtv '1T'p0S' Vµ{i,s-. 

GENEVA-11>57. 
ll F~·l\cd wych the fruitcs uf rygl:1t11ou .. q· 

n(.~, which come bv ((.'2tll! Chri&te \1lto 
the glorie and 1mliMi of God. I~ I would 
ye vndenitodc 11rctbren, that the thingii 
which httt1" bappl!1U:d l-"Uto me,ue tourned 
to tlHl great f11rthervng of the Go!pel. 
13 So that my himdea in Chmt, are fiunolllS 

tl1rougl1out all the ludgcmeut hllll, and 
i11 nll other glallQ. H IMomuche that 
Jnlll"' of the btclhren in lbe J .nnl are 
boldiaetl through wy "bande~, and dare 
1uore frankely spettkc th~ wwde. •~ Some 
th"re nre which pnachc Christe of ennie 
&Jd atryfc, and ~on>e also of good wyl. 

• Atrx. =•Ir. fAlex.=O,... 

RHEJMi:;-liJ82 .. A{JTIIOR.18F..D- 1611. 
11 replenished vvi.th the fruite of i..miee by till the day of Chrilit.. ll Reing filled with 
huiva Christ, vnto the E,rloric 1111d pmi.se of the fruitcs of righteoument, which as 
God. by lnW!I Cbriat Tilto the tf.ory and praiee 

ol God. 
1t But I would yec 1hou1d -rodermmd 

•~ Aod I vvil haue you knovv brethren, brethren, that the thkagii which happened 
that the things about mil are come to the •nto mee, hll1le lalh!n out rather -mto the 
uwrc furtherance of tire GOl!pel. : iaeo that furthenmce ol the Goepel. ~ So that my 
my blutdell 'vcrc nuade manifest in Christ bonds "'in Cbrilt, aN mallifcat in all - the 
in W. the c:onrt, and in W. the reit. U that palace, und Yin. all other pious. U .And 
many of our bt'ethnl11 iu oor l.onl, hauing many of the brethren in the Lord, wuing 
COD.fide11ee in u1y ll&ndes. vvcre bold wure confident, by ruy boudt. are much more 
abuundimtly v•;ithout learu tu !J.-"llke tlle bold to .peake the word without leare. 
vviml of Ckid. 10 Some in deede eu.en for IJ Some indeed 1wcucl• Cbriu, euen of 
crnllc and cnntcntion: Uut IK.llDe alsu fur enuie and 11trife, and IODIC a1i;o of good 

Jij 11ui one prute preacheth Christe of gnod vvil preaehe Christ. 15 Son1e of will. 1' The oue pn.'OOb Christ of eooten
etryk 11Dd not pUfely, suppo5iug to R<lde charitie; lmoning that I am &et vnto 1 tiou, not sincerely, supposing to adde 
more aflliction tu 1ny be.odes. 17 The other the defense of the Gospel 17 And eomo laffiiction to my bonds:"); &t the olher 
1...ne of 1-. knowing that I arn 9tt tD nf contention prt'8Che Cluist not eiucere. of loue, knowing that I ma. 9Ct for the 
defende the Goepel. 18: "llat then? So ly: l!ll.PllO!iug that they nli$e allliction defence ol the Go$pel, lll What then l 
thut ChriM be preached ell mane!." WilY"• lo u1y ~~- bl But v¥hat 1 So that by Notwithstanding euery way, whether in 
wlu.."lher it be vnder a preWnoe. or ayu- al mean ... , vvhcthcr by uceuioa, or by pretence, or in trntth: Chr4t ill preached, 
een!ly: I thcrin ioye, yea, and wyl ioyc. truth, Chrir.t be }m'llC~: in thia W.BO;I ~ I therein doc reioyec. yea. and will 
It Fur I k.DOW1l that thia abal tourne to I reioyce, yea and VVJl reiuyt'C. reioyce. 
mylllll1111tion, through your prayer. and by Ut For 1. know that. this ellall tarne to 
the helpe of the S1Ni1e of lesns Christe. my sal.uatwn throtigh your prayer, aod 

~As I hartdy lok.e for, CIDd ltope, that 
in oat.bing I shalbe taslnuned: but that 
'il'Jlh all oonfidenee, ~ ~l way es i11 tyw.t.r 
f>Ml<"• ~ ,.. now Ch.nete •ball be mag• 
nified in my body. "bether it 00 thru11gh 
h·re, OT els death. ~1 For Christe is w nui 
hntb in life. and in death aduantage. 

a AndwbetJlel" to lyuein the flel!he, "Wa><.• 
profitable fur me, and what tu i.:lm11c: I 
wote not. 23For J am greatly in doubtc 
on bnthe srdef!: : del!iring to he lo'IFtltld 
and to be v;ytb Chmte, which thyug is 
IJCf!te of all. ~~ Neuerthelcase, tu abvde in 
the flcshe i.r more nc1ul11d for you. ll:i .>\nd 
thvs am I wre of. that l ,1.m ahvde, aad 
with >1•u allC<1ntinne, for the furihenmee 
and ioy of your faith. :I That ye may 
n1ore abundantly reioycc in leH.~ Cht~tc 
for inc. 11~· tll ~· com1ni11; to yoo "G"Yne. 

lt For I knovv thllt this sbul full out to the aupplie of the ~rit ol 1'*111 Chriat, 
me rnto 1aluation by your pmier and lhe 21 Accunling to my earnest expectation, 
slili111.inistration of the Spirit of Jpvs and my hope. thllt in nothing I lbalbe 
Clni..t, 20 according to my expeettition oehamcd : bat that with all boldnes. u 
and hnpc, bct.11mc in nntbing iilwl I be ulwayct, "' now also Chriet rihal be mag· 
0011Couuded. ltut in al confidence II!. uified in my body, whether it" be liy life 
al.vvaies, novv alM ~hal Cbrl>!t he m11g- OI" hy death. 21 For to me to liue i&;Chrift. 
uified in my body, n·hcther it he by life, and to die is gnioe. :r.! Dui if I Jiuc in the 
or by deatl1. !I For vnto me, to line ii flesh, thi! is th11 1iuit of my labour: yet 
Cllrisl: ;wd tu die is gaine. n And if to what I Mutl clln!e, I wote aut. 11 FOi" I 
line in tbc ficsl1. lhi& vnto me. be the am in a alrait betwb:.t two, l111uing a de. 
ftuit of the vvorke, :i:i and Yvhat I ehal sin to depart, aud to bee with Christ, 
choose I k:nm-v awt. And I am fltrairen. wich is forre better. 2\1 Neuc.-rtbeles, to 
cd of t11e tvvu: ltuuing deirire lo be abide in the Bah, i• more needfaU fOI' 
di690luetl an1l tu lie .-vit11 Christ, 11. thing fUl.I. 25 And h11uing tliiii confidence, I know 
1nlK'h mare bctWr. :N b11t to nl>ide in tile that I allllll abide iwd c<JDtinue with vuu 
filll!h, Dt'CC$:111.riC for you, :ii; And trw=t· aB. for your furtlrenwoo IUld ioy of faith, 
ing this. 1 know tb11t I ~11111 abide 8Jld ::r. That your nio~·ci1tg IDl\y bee more 
continue nith yon al, vuto your further· abundant in l~llll Cbritt for me. by my 
llllte und ioy of the faith : :5 that your eouuniflg to you aguii:Kl. 
;;rn111l11tion 1nay 11bouud in Chri~t lKHl"ll ------

•Or, I« Chrin- (I Or, C-.. lloun. 
iu inc-. by n1y cnnin1ing ngaine to you. •fJr,1o>..Un11i<a. 
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\VICLI1'' -13$0. 'l'YNU.AI.~ -1 :;:~-t 
to JOU/ f1 oooll lyue ;e worthlli to the 11 Only lt~t yovre convenacion be, RR it '21 Onely let youre con11enooyon be, • 
gOllpel rL cristr th11t whethir whmlllHl I be corometh the g<1$1JCll uf Christ : that it be c.'O!umeth the GoaJ.tell of Christ: that 
come. a: l!e JOU ethir abieot: I here of wl1el1rer I come and~ you1or el~~ ab- ~h,~, I ~'."',.~nc.,.,..1ruih_'.! o(you:,.,~, ~ ... "",·.· 
jout that JC stondcn in o 1pirit of o wille: $®Ir I mnye yet ~re n( yuw th11t re HUfi~.. • .... " J¥• ....... ,¥ ~ 
tnweilynge to gidre to the feith <If the cootyuue in one i;.prete.< and i11one11<111lw cyon, thRt ye oontyn11e i11 one ~jll'Clc,and 
ppet.. • iuui in no thing be 3e eferd of labowinge u. we do, to ma.yntaync the in. one sonle, lahu11rynge U \\'8 do, tu 
adirenariest wbiclie is to hem caUM: of. fayth ol the gospel)., :111 and in noth~·ngi;: u111.y:ntayne the fayth of the Ga&pell, 211anil 
pe?dicioun : but to JOU calllltl ol helthet feitringe yu11re ad\-et""ries : which is to in 11utbiuge K-arynge yoon:: a1hu.•Naries, 
I tbie thiDg ie of godJ t11 for it is JOUUD tht-m a token of penlicloDi and to yuu o( which is to them 11 c:ane ol perdieyon, 
·to JDll for crist, that DOt oonli ;e bileueo. ealvacion, aud that of God. :!II For V11to but to you of aali.w:yoo, 11Dd diat of God. 
in hirn : bnt aho that Je .ndFren for hyn., you it i! gwen1 that not only ~'e shnklc # For wtu ynu it it genen ul Cl1ri"1 tbat 
• han.ynge the Mme at:riif: whiibe 3e hckivc on Christ : but also Rlffre for his not oo.ely ye 1hulde hrlcue on hy:m : but 
.Uen in me, and now JC ban herde of , eakc, IO lllld h11.ve even tlLC same fight l'llso 11u~ for hill llake, • baning ell<'n 
me. 1 which ye sa.we roe have and IU>w lllllU'C CJ( JIOCh a fyght, as ye 111we io me, and nuw 

me. henre of me. 

!. THERP'CIR il ony C011T1lorte is in 2. IF thcr be amungc ~·ou eny COlll'O- 2. · IF thcr be tberfore eny oonaoiacion 
erist. ii onv dace of cha:rite, if ony (c, lftcion io Christ, yf ther be eny oomfm-t- in Cbri¢. yf ther be eny cowfort of Jone, 
Iow.ebip oi spirit, ii ony inmutlna!ec of 11ble Jove, yf there be e11y felliAl1ippe of the yf ther be eny felliehyppc of the sprete, 
merci doyDge: I fille ;e my ioie.- that 3c ~Ill yf thcr he cny eompusion or yf tber be euy compaii~iou and mercy: 
_vndi:ntoude the ll8Ille thing: and bane mercy: =ru1r~-11 my ioyc.. that ye drnwe :l J"ulllill ye my ioye, that ye be lyke 
the .eam.e ebarite, of o wille : anti fck.'n one waye, havingc une love, beynge ol one myndcd, hauyng CAe lov,e, beyngc ol onu 
~same tJU.og, ~ ~ thiug bi l!triif, netlwr aceorde, and li 1mc myade• a that nothinge iu:oordc. and of one mynde, a thu.t no
bi veyu glorie: bl.lt m mehe.1 demynge be done thorow Nni'c or vayne glorv1 thin1,-c be done thorow ltJvfe cw of vaync 
eche other to be hiJet thnnne hym filf, but that i11 mebnm1 Or myndc every .Mn r glory, but in IU<lkcnea of nlvnde. let euery 
t 11ot biholdynge cche bi. him .nt wh11t · ~..tcme utt.er better 1bm him ...,lfru 41111d 1u1111esteaie another beUo iben l1ym~lfe. 
thiugls beo bis OWne 1 bllt tbo thlngis that no 111an consy.!er hi~ awne, but v.·Juat ~ Loke not ye eucrv UIQ 011 hy11 aw1re 
that boo of other me111 b; mete for other. th)'n,.<>cl!I, but euery ~ Oil the thyng<.i• 

1lllld fele je this thing in JOO: whiel1 that 11re other wen&. 'Let the nn1c 
alao in crist ihesiw 'that whann.r he '\YU 'Let the. ttamll mvndc be bi \'OU that mvnde be in you, tluat was abo in Chri~t 
in the founue of gud.: demed not raueyn, was in Christ Je.o; f WIUc11 l~p11.re iu: Ie;ll: •whych when he ..,. in the shape 
that him sill were euene to god, 7but he the shape oi god,- and thought it not rob- of God, thonfi•t it u.o robbery to be e(Jlllll 
lowide bim ai!J': ~ the founne of a bery to be equal! with god. 1 Neverthe- "'-vll1 God 1 Neuerthele9i!e he made bi111 
aern1.unt, < W1U1 made m to the lilweMe lcl;sc ha made him ulft of no l't'J>Rtaciun• se\fe of no reputacyon, takyftj,'1? on hym. 
of men : 8 a: in ahlta •as l'otmden as a mld toke on hi111 Ilic shape of n eervmm.r.e,, the sluq>e ol a aeniauute, and became 
man he mekid hym silf: ( was made and beaune lyke Ynto men, b Md was lyke vnto mm, a 1111d waa: fOW'lde in his 
obedient to the dcdh, 3e to the tleeth cl. fouode in Wt apMell 811 11 man. lie hum- apparellua man. He hwnlili:d hym ~Ire, 
the. crom, 9_for wllicli thiog god enhau.ncid [bled him flilfe and became obedient vnto and became obedycni vnto the deeth, euen 
him : and r! to him a name that is 11.buue 

1 

the dedht even the deeth of the crosse.. the dcclh of the crone. 1 \Vhli!l"fon-., (in1l 
al name, I that in the name of iht!8U : 9 '\\'herfOM w>d hath eWtcd. hlwt >Wd also hath enlted. him O.D hye, ond geven 
eche lme be bowid: of heoenly thingiii of· geven hirn11.namc11.bove all1111111e11: Mltlaat him. • nanae which it aboae all narnea: 
erthely "thingi., a: of ~ ll and cell . in the name of ICSU$ lhllld 8'1!.ry" knee 10 th!VI: in the mune of leana euery 1'8l'e 
tunge knowlecbe: tbat the lord ihe$us t bawerbotheofthi11gc11inbeven.andthingeg ,hulde bo\T, both of tbinges in hennt.n 
cmt, is in the glorie of god the fulir. J in Nib and tbinga vnder crtl11 II a11d that and thingee in ertl1 and thvllbrea '1lder 
1'tberfor mymoost cler-ewOrtM brithcren, dtongee ehnld 0011ful!l!e that JllSllS Cbritt the ertb, ''and that 1111 tW~s shuldc 
u euermore :J8 tan obeischid not in my j is the lorde vnto the prayae of God the conkiise, that fetus Christ i1 the Lonre, 
-----------i father, vnto the pni.yae of God the father • 

.....,,..... - 1'Wherfore my de.rl)· belOYcd, 11 ye l:lWherfore (my dearlyl..:loued) u ~·e 
-.-~ . ..=-!.::!-. .i.110.~Wt. 1¥,&a,'e lllw11}-. obeyed,. l\Qt when I was,baue alw11.ye1 ob~d, not when I Wil:i 
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~ Only let your cooueration be, aa it :?I" Only conoene ye vvorthie of the ~ OM!y let your conunatioo. bee as it 

becommeth the Go.pel of Chrilte : that Golpel oC Christ : that V\iiet:ber VYbea. bt..'COlllUleth. tbe Goepel ol Christ. that 
whether I come and se you, or ela he I come and eee you. or ek be ab&ent, I whether I come and ICC you, or else be 
absent, I may heare oC yoar 111fltten that -.y hcarc ol you. that you ria.nd in one abeent, I may beare ol your dlhu. that 
ye oontinae in one Sprite, and ia aue Spirit. of one minde laboving together yeo .tuid fut in. one mpirit. wilh one 
myndo fighting all together through the to the faith of the &.J.icl. 111h1de, striuin,c together tw the faith. o( 
rityth of the Goapel. :19 Aud in nothing the Goepel, ta And bi. nothing terri&ed 
ftafe your adueruries ftich ii!- lo them a 2¥ And in nothing be ye terrilied of the by your udu.ctsarin, which ia to them an 
token of perdition, and to yon of salua-- aduersuri.cs, whicb to them ia Cllll9e of euident token of perditioo: but to y01t. al 
tio11, 1t11d tl>at ol God. 20 For \'Rto yuu it perdition , but to you. of eahmrion, and llllluation, and that al God. 211 For vato 
iii geuen for Christe, that not only ye tbis of God: :s for lD f011 it is giuen for you it is gillOO. in lhe behalte of Chn.t,. 
idiould. beleue on him, bat alao MLff're for Christ, not only that you beleeue in him, aot onely to bcbme on him, but alto to 
hyseake: •Haning eoen the Mmefyght, but also that yon .uft'er far him, N hau- der for bis salte, ao Bauing the lllUDe 

which ye eawe me hauc, RDd llO\T haue hag the llllDC combat like u you haw: cllllfliet which ye saw in me, and. JlOW' 

heard U W in me. leeD in me, aad novv haue heard ol hearc llJ lie in me. 
mo. 

2. IF tllert be tl1crfurc ay COlllOlation 2. IF t/u~ ke therelofe any comola-
111 Christ, if there be any e<llllfurt ofloue, tion. ia Christ, if any comfOrt ol lollt, if 
if tliue be miy £cllow,daip of the Sprite. if 2. IF thertoTe there be any ooneula- any fellowahip Qf tbe Spirit, if any bowcls, 
tl.Cl'tl k any compwion and mercie: tion in Chrllt, if any lll;llaee ol clwitic, if and m.erclC$; IFnlfill ye my ioy, tbatyee 
t Fulfyl my ioyc. that ye be hie inyndcd, any societie o! tf!ril, if nny bovvcls ol be b"ke minded, bauing the mne lOae, 
hauing the telfe 11111De loue, being ol one commiecmtion: fu161 my ioy, that you being of 011c accord, ol one miude. a Let 
~e. and of one indgement. a That he of one meaniug, lmuing tho same nothing bee lOIUl through ltrife, 01" Taine 
nothyui; b11 dOfU! through strife or Tayna clwirie, of ono minde, agreing in one. glory, but in lorineue ol ioinde let each 
glorie, but that in meltcnca of mynde ~ nothing by conteI1tion, neither liy vuine eeteeme otllCT better then themaelues. 
every IJlllll wti,:me other better then him g1orie : but in hnmilitie, echc counting "Lool:e not entry Jllllll on hit owne things, 
Klfe. 'Aud Joke not euery man on hie olher better then them eelae• : "eueiy bu.t cuery man aleo on the thing& of 
owne tbynget, but euerytoan a'lllO on the one not eonsidcriog tlic thinp that ~ others. "Let thi! mimic bee in you, which 
tilinges of other meo. o Let the same their owne, hut tbcw.e that are other was alan in ClirW: le1118 = ' Who bcmg 
my:o.d.e llein yov. that. was in Christe le$Ull. IMDI. I For thil thinkc in r.::;, &elues, in the forme of God, thought it 110t robbery • 'Vho beyng io the lhepe of God, thogbt v•;hieh allO io Cbmt lr."8, vrllo nhen to bee equall with God 1 1 But made him. 
it no robbery to beeqm) wytb.God:'Bnt he vvaa in the forme of God, thought it sclfc of no ttputatioo, and tcmc TpoD 
he made hym. de of 110 rf:pUtatlon, md 11.0 robberio. him &elf to be equal to God, Wm the formeof a l!el"UKDt, andwa. made 
toke on hym the lliape of a aeuut and 1 but be uirieited him telf, taltiDf dlC in the • likelleue of men. 
was toade l'ke vnto men, •a wa founde forme of a 11enrant, made illto the 1&1mili- ' And being found in fuhion u a llWI, 
in appearaOOe u a man, He bumbled tnde of men. and in s.hape fonnd a man. hr. humbled himsolfe, rod beeanut obe
hvm eelte, and became obedient wto the 8 lie ham bled him tel!, made obedient client vnto death. euen the death of the 
death, euen the death of the croue. vnto deatl1 : C\lt!ll the deatl1 of the croae. Cmuc. 1 Wherefore God a1eo hath highly 

'Far tlie nbicla thing God also hath ex- CJ:lllted him, andgineabim a Name wliich 
~ Wherf«e, God hath highly exalted alted him, and lmth giuen him a name iii Rhou.e euery lllUllC: 1'That at the N&111e 

hiin. and geun him a Nuoe aboue a'U whieh i. abov.e al nanlel: 19 that in the of Jesus euuy kaee lhoald bow, ol lblitgl 
name1. io 'That at !he Nune of 1- 1U1me of J11sYa l'\Wry' knee bovve of the iu heauen, and lhi~s in earth, and tbhfp 
~em!!Yaar&nnr.~of~ «W; t'erm\'~ 'Ital iintrrnr&r m~«t'O\': .VJtna.'01at'eoeryt'ongne 
in heauen, and thilll:l!S in earth. and 11 lllld euery toogoo conf'etiee that our ebould confme, thnt Ie1111 Cllrist ia Loni, 
thinges Tnder earth. '11 Ami that every I..oni lnTs Christ bin the porie of God to the glory of Godthel'atbcr. u\Vhere. 
tonge should eonfewe tt.tIE!Mll Chriltt i• the Fnther. fore. my beto.ed, aa yee haue Uwave:. 
tl1e Lord, rnto the praysc of God the obcyt!d, not u in my pracGCe ouely, but 
Father. 12 'Wberfule my dearly beloued, HThcrfore my deerat, (u yoo. haue 
u ye hauc alm.yu obc,yed, not when J elvmk!e obeied) aot u in dae pTnCDCe of •Or, .nu.. 

111 
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presence oonli: but myeb.c more now in preaent only, but now moehe more in present ondy, but now moch DlOl'fl in 
mya absence, worche .SC with dredc l myne abaence, even 10 wmire out youre rnyne absence, euen ao worckc out youre 
tremblinge ;oare hclthe, ISfllT it iii god awue sallliMlioo withfeareand tremblynge. awne !aluacyonwith fearelflDd tremblyng. 
that worchitb in ;on bathe to wilnc, 1J lo UFor it is god which wwkcth in yOOt IS For it is God, whkb workcth bl yon. 
perfourme for good willet both the v.·ill and al.o the de&v even of both the will and alM> the dede, euen of 

14 and do 3e allc thingis, without grucch· good will good wil. 
iDgia and dontinp : I~ that 5e be with 14 Do all thyng-c with out munnurynge 14 Do all thynge with oo.t munn~, 
out playn_t,. 11 symplc 1111 tbe aone8 of god and disputyngc,- IS that ye mayc be fautc and dysputyngc, 1$ thut ye maye be soch 
with out ?ef.i«et': iD the myddil of a lcMC and puteJ and the 1011ne11 of_ God u no man can compla.yne on: and vu. 
schrewid nu:ioun it • 'INywmd.o among with 011t rebuke, in the middell of• crok· fa)'tled scnue11 of C'..00 Tiithoot reba'ke, in 
which~ BChynen a11 jtUtn of li;t in the ed and a pen"me naciORJ ~ which themyddesofaerokedc pernenie llllllyon: 
world: !ti¢: hoold je to gidre the ~ of lit that ye tbyoe u lighte• in the wotldtt amonge "lt'hom R that ye Mhvne as lyghtea 
llif to my glorie in the dai of cristr for 111 holdinge fai!t the wonle of lyfeJ Tnto in the worlde, llJioldyngefutctbeWOfde 
I haue not nimKm in veyn: nether I haue my reioyirynge i11 the daye ol Christ, that of lyfe, that I maye reioyce in the: daye 
traneilid in vcyn, 17 hut thou; I be oar.id I have n'lt runne in va:t'l!el nether h11.-..c of Cbryet, how that I bane not nmne in 
or al.ayn on the ucrifice and sernyce of labOl"ed in voync, 11Yee nnd though I be vayne, nether bane laboured in \-aync, 
So!JJ'e feith • I baue ioie :i I 1hanke ;ou o6ered vp ~ the olf'erynge and liaCl'i· 11 Yee und though I be ol!'ered "P vpon 
.Ue.i 111 and the 1111me thing bane ;e ioie. fice of youre fa\1:h ; I reioyce,. and reioyce the o1i'erynge and aacritice of youre favtb : 
and thanke ~ me, IP and I hope in the with you all. 'li For the eame eauee lllaw I reioyce, and rciayce 'With yoo. all. 1' t'or 
lord ihmw: thitt J schal 1ende tymothe reioyce ye, and reioyce ye with me. the snnie cause also do ye reioyce, and 
llOOnt to jOl.\I that I bcof good counforte: rcioy1:e with me. 
whanne tho tbingi& bcn lrnowuo that bell IP I trust in tbe lorde le8UB for to l!eDde lllJ tnmt in theLordelesus,for to serule 
abotrte 30111 2t for I haue no man so of o Tunotbtu8 11hortly vnto yiou,- that I ako Timotheus shortlv vnto VOii, thU I lllso 
wille: thDt is hlsic fOI' 3ou, with clene maye be of good comforte,o when I tnawe maye be of good ComCorte, wlltll I knowe 
ifFeccloun, 21 (or alle men 1eken tho what case ve ttonde in. •For I have no. what csse ve ~e in, 20 FOl' f htllt no 
thingis that beo her owne : not tho that man that IS so l~·ke mynded to me, which I man that i; HO lykc mynded lo me, which 
beo of Cl'iet jbeau,o 22 l:Jot; kno\Te )C the with I'<> pGR alTeooion eareth for )'OUl'e with 11U pure d'ee:eyoli ... ill C11R for fVIU'$ 
uaie of hlrn. for u a sone to the fa.dir, -tte?ll. :n For all other Mike their IWJICI mattcn. 2l For all other ec\e their awnc. 
he hath &enled with me in the goepW. and ll(lt that which jg It-SUI Christes. nye and not the thyi1gca ,.hydi arn ICSWI 
ID therfor I hDpe, chat 1 lllhal. sende hym ' l:nowe the pmfl'e of him, · howe that: as a Cbrutes. 2'J Ye knowe the proli"e cf hym, 
lo 3ou: IDOOrl U] we what thingi& hen sonc with the father, so with me bestow- how that 1111 a 110D11t wyth tlw father, au 
ahoute ~ 24 and [ trist in the lord : that ed. ho hi!s lrii.bour apon the ppell. W liim hath he wyth me bestowed bys 8Cl"Qyce 
alao m1 eilf echal come to ;ou eoone, I hope to .ende aaoue as I knowe how in the Goepcll. !:I Hym thedore I hope to 

• • I it will go with me. :!-! [ hwit in the We lle}'de. llllllOilt- u I knowe bow it wyll go 
•and I geaid it nedefuJ. : to sende to I alllo my &ilfe shall come &bortly. with mo. 2-1.1 tnm in the Loro, that I also 

jOU epd'rodite my brothel' and euene my selfe shall oome ahortly. 
worcher and myn euene kny;t,, but 3ourc = I ~upposed it neces98I'}' to gende bro- •But I mppo!ed it neceMary to sendc 
~: and.~ mynystre of my nedet thCJ" Epaphroditwi \"llto, you, IDJ com- brother ~mdyt1111 vnto you,. my 

for he deeirid SOU aDc : and be wu panion in labourc and f"elom:i BOUdier1 companyon 111. la.boure Gnd fclowe soudier, 
IOl"W'efnJ, tbedor that jD bcrdeu that he youre AOOl!t.el aod my tniniiitLT 11.t my youre Apostell, whvch alw mynvstretb 
waa ail:e, i1 for he was silto to the deeth: nedet. za For he longed after you and wto me at nede. 2'For he longed uftcr 
but god hadde merci OG hym, c not oonli waa run of heriuelJ.. beCll.C8e thilt. ye had you all, and - :full of heri.Vllell, bcawe 
on h1m. : bm allo Oil uui leen. I hadde beanie eaye that he 8huld. lie aickc. :u And tbllt ye had heardt. aye, thai h.i had belle 
~ on ~tlll no doute be waa ~ aod that nye rnto sycke. rt And no dome he wu aycke, in 
• therfor more haietli I 8CQte him : tbat deetb, But god had mcroy on him ; not 800loch that he wu aye vulo dceth. Dot 

on him onl.y1 but on me lllsor lest I sbuld God had mercy on hym.: and oot on 
P"""oflf-.. !>...- ...._~ hoe hadsorowe apon BOl'OWC. hym onely, bllt on me aho. leat I duilik 

or,~. 1111,,,; ~- -. ,_, E I tent him tllt!ri'ore the diligentliar1 haue torowe vpou tor01re. 211 I sent hym 
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wu prel!eDt only, W now UUlehe more me mily, but rnuch more novv in my ab- now much more in my~; worke 
in mine ah!enct, euen eo make an ende Mmee, l'l'ilh £care and ~bling norl:e out your 01fDe lllluation with feare and 
of your °"'ne aalualion with feue. Pnd your ealwrti.OD. UFor it i3 God that~· 
trembling. ta For it is God which worketh vvorkcth in yon. both to vvil and to ac- 1• For It is God which worketh in yoo, 
ill you, both the wil and abo the dedc, cowpli!h,aceon:lingtohillgot>dvvil. MAnd both to will awl to doe. of 1'h good 
eiren of ki.r fte bencuofeucc. lt Do all due ye al thinga ni.thout murmurings pleaeve. 14 Doe all ~without mur .. 
things ";7thout mon:ru.ui!lir and n:aon- and Btaggerings : IS ~ yw may be muringe, and disputing.. : 15 'That yea may 
nings ; 1 That ye roa.y be fautelease, and without blame, and the aim.pie ehildun be blameleue and • hannelesu, the BOB• 

pure, and the sunnes of God without re- of God, vvithout reprehension in the mid- nea 111. God, without rebuke, in themiddea 
bu.kc in the middcs of a naughtie and des of a crooked uui ~ genera- of a crooked and perucrse natioa, amoag 
wicked nation., among whycll. ye 5hyue tion. among vvhom you lihi11e as lighte& whom .Sye shine ill lights in tbe world: 
as lyghtes in the WOl"lde, in tac TTIX"ld : If ccmteiaidg the VYord ts Holding foorth the worde of life, that 

of life to my glorie in the dliic of Chrisi, 1 m1.y rWoyce In the day of Chriet, that 
16 PnttWg Corth the worde of ly{e: that because 1 haue not runne in vaint, nor I haue not rwme in valne, n.eitberlabour-

1 may~ in the day of Cbrltt, tbat in 'Wine laboured. 17 But and il (be im- ed bt ~· 11 Yeia,IWd if] bee to6m:d 
I hatie not rutme in w.yne, nether halle molated, vpon the 8aCrifice and senrice vpon the eacrifice and ~ of your 
labored in vayne. 11 Yea and thogh I be of you faith, I reioycc ond cwgratulate fuitb. I ioy,andreioycewith you.all. "For 
olFered vp vpon the oBeryng and sacrifice vvith you al. 18 .And the self eame thing the same cau•e aJIL'O do ye ioy, and re. 
oC your C11yth : 1 IUD glwle, and reiuyee doe you Ibo reioyce, and ~ul.te ioyce with me. 
wyth you all. 18 For the woe caul.le al&o vvith me. 
be ye glade, and reioyce with me. It I 19 And I hope in our L?rd liSl'Vs, to aend ll I But I truat in the Loro luat", to aend 
trust in the Lord lCtiWJ, to Berule Timo- T1mothee '\'Ilto you qwckly, that I aho Timotheus ahortly vnto you, that I also 
the.a ~bortly mto yoa, that I al&o may may be of good eomfort, when I kw.>vv may bee of ~ comfort, when I lcnow 
beofgoodcomfone,whenlknowewhat the thinp pertnining to you. •For I your~. For I haue nomna •like 
COl!e ye .etande in : 20 For I haue DO ~ hiwe no man so of one miude that vvith minded, who will natarally care for your 
tlmt n oo likr; myn&d, whych wyth m muccrc aft'cctioo. is carcfuJ. !01" you. 21 For lltate. :111 For .n ~l:c their owne, aot the 
pure dection cereth for your matt.en. al aeeke the thinp thut arc their ovnie ; tbinp whic:h are Iems Chrislll. a But yeo 
~1 For Ill. other aete ~one, and not oot _the things lhnt uc l.1sv• Chrisb. know the proofe of him, Thatu a sonne 
that wb.;ch ii Ieeu CJuiae:i, '!I Abo ye 22 And b01'v ye ai1 mqicrimcnt of him, wilh the father, bee bath 1erued,.-itb me, 
b.owe the pro& cl hym, how that ae a tlmt 8$ a M»llle the father, 10 hath he in the Go&pcl. U Hill\ therefon: I hope 
sonne with the father. 10 wyth me be- aerued Tiith me in the Goapel. z This to send pr~, llO 800DI u I lhaI ._ 
&tOITl'ed he hit labcur in theGoiipel. » Hym man therfon l hope to lelld vnto )"Oll, hOW' it 'lril. goe 1rith mee. " Bu.t I trait 
therfore I hope to aend a.one u I l:no.e immediatly as I &hal 1ee tl1e thinga lbat in the Lord. tltat I abo my selfc dWI. 
how it wyl go wyth me. :114 And trust in conceme me. u And I trulit in our Lord come shortly. •Yet I supped it IJeCe11o 

the 1"Jn1. that l also my ae1k ~halCVUllml lhat my Belt also 1hal come to you lilllf, to ICod to fOU Epe.phrodit1z. my 
shurtl:y. quickly. brother and llOlllpmion in labour, and 
•But 1 suppod it neccseary to acndc ~nut I haue thought it ~arie tot fdlowe rwaldier, but your mealJeDF, and 

my brother F.p.phroditi.M -mto you my ~d to you Epephroditwl my brother and· hee that minfftred to my 'ftntl. "Fur 
companion in labour, and feJow souldier, coadiutor and fellon- 80Ul.diar, but your bee longed after you. all, aud wu lilll ol 
yottr tne8911nge?, and he that miniatn:d Apomtle, and miniller ol ~ neceAitie. beeuiJ!Cl8ae, becam~ that yee had hturd 
vnto me imch things • I "ftllted. • For • .Beeaute in deede be had a delire ~ dia.t he h!id been B1eke. 
he longed after yon. and was fal of hm• V\"lml you al : and VVll!I pen~, for ~ rt For indeed. he WllS ~ ~l "fato 
uiuee, becautethat ye had hearday,that J1Xl had heud that he vv1111 llicte. rt Eor death, bat God had mcme on him: and 
he had bcu.c .yc'ke. 11 .A...J. ua daute he in deede he VVllll eicke eoen tu death: not on him ODSly, but oa :inee al:&o. 1-t I 
._., sycke, and tlmtnye nto death : bv.t but God hod mm:ie on him : and not ehoWd hue llOll'OW '\'poi! IDnlW. • I ment 
God had mercie OB him: not on him.only, O:Dly on him, but OD me aleo, !leH I i!hould him therefore the znore cuftally, that 
but on me ako: Jatl lholde hauescrow haue tor01'Y vpou aorovv. 111 '1'herfore I - --· ·----

- - "~-... ·-· ... - .....:111 .. _ • •Or,llnem& IJO,...W..ye. "°"· ........... vpon 1SOrow. -I MD.t him ......-UITTJ MlDt wm i.oe mon s.t""-yi t ... iaeemg •a.-,- .o,,, .. ..._'l'lllo_. 
111• 
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whume JB him seen hymjChfmll ioie eltc, thnt when ye ehuld M himJ ye mygbt re- therfore the more diligently: that when ye 
and I be withoute beuyncaet :l!ltherfor Wyce agaynct 11I1d I mygb.t be the le:s$11 ac him, ye maye reioyee agoyne,and that 
reeceyve ;c hym. with al iaic in the lord: eol'01ffull. 29Rcecave him. t'herf'nre in tl1e T ma.ye be the1- &l'l!'OWfuli. »Receiwe 
ud h&ue :se aucho with al honourt H fur lorde with aU gladncl'J' an4 moke moche hym. therf'ore in the J..ordc wid:i all glad. 
the werke of crillt he 'Wente to decth jell- of $0Che : ~became that £or the worke nes. and make woch ol llOCh : :ID because 
ynge his liif, that he selmld fultille that of Christ he m:nt 10 fruTel that he ...,..,. that: far the wwke ~ Ghri4 he went &o 

that falid of ;oo aneutU my llCl'll)'llC· D)'e vnto deeth/ nnd rcgardCld not his lyfe, fun:. that he ...... nye vnto deeth, !Ind 
to fQ)fill that aenice which Wu lackynge regarded not l1ys lyfe: to fulfyll that, 
on yoore parte towarde me. which was lackynge on yotire parte to-

3. BENNES forward my britheren 3. MOROVER my bnrthrlllll reioyee warde me. • 
haue Jll ioie in the lonL to write to 'ou in tha lonki. It grevetll ~ nQt to write 
die aame thiDgie. to me it bi not alowe one thingcofteatovoo. For to you it ia a 3. MOREOUER,(brcthnm}reioyceye 
IUld to JOU.it ie nectll!Mrie1 :I &e ;e hou.odi1, 1111re thynge. 'BeWimi of dOgge&, beware in the L.irdc. [t peoeth Jilli not. towryte 
ee JC yuel werk Dien : re ;c dyu.yllioun, of evyll workers, Beware of di-.ncion. ooe tbillge often to )'Oil. For to yt>11it is a 
3forwc hen circu.utcisioun, whi.che bi.1pirit 3 For we areclrcwncisi.on whichwonhiJipe 11ure thynge. 'Bl!\ftl'e of dogges, bewKre 
fiel'UCD to godJ l!ld glorien in cri!$1: ihems god in the ~rete1 und reioyce in Chriat of euyll WOTken. &mire of diucnsyoo, 
11 hao not Wt in the tleiisc:h. •thous I Je11111 Md haw no coaliden~ in thetlenhc: 3 For we Bl'e circumcillyon, whych aerue 
baac trilt 3he in the &:Ueb, if ony othir •though I b.1\'ll wher oC I mygbt reioyc:e God in the ~. and reiorce in Cllriat 
mao ii eeyn to lri't ii\ fleisch: I mol'C'/ in the f1C11ebc. Yf env othn man thyok- fem, fUld hauo ao C011fydence in Iha 
1 IMI wa cireumeidid in the ciJtthe dai, eth that he hath whttot he myrilt trmt :Reeshe : " though I myght 1112.o Jcioyce 
of the kyu of ilrael of the lyoage of ben- in the 8cahe : IQOChe moue I : i' cimtm- in the tcahe. U eny other RUW thynketb 
iamyn. ID. ebrewe of ebrewiii, bi the 1awe et-1 the eyght davet of the l'l'Mell of that he lud:h wberof he mvtrl1t trust in 
a farisie.. 11 bi loue punaynge the chirehe bnhell, of the trybe of Beniainyn, au the b:eisbe : I haue --; 'l beyng cir· 
of god. bi riJtwieneNe tlnit i& in the !awe Ebrue m.n,.c of the Ebroe11 : u ooncern- cumeyMd the 1.-yght daye. of. the Jtvnml 
lyuynge without playntel ynge the )RWCf a phariu.~ e 8Dd u con- of hrael, of the trybe of Ben-.n:n an 

cemynge ferventue& I ~d the Broe bome oC tbe ~ u concern
~ and as toochroge the rigbt.. inge the !awe, a l'huisaye: 1 u eoncem-

7 bv.t whiche ihhlgie werco. to me wyn· ewelill\Cll which ia in the lawe l wu .,"llR- yage Cerwentnea, I pcnccutod the oon-
11yngia ! I hall9 demede thl!.IC *flclryngis bubble. ~ u touchynge the l')'g~ 
for cri1t, • Mt:bele. I gene Ille tbingM, to : Bvt the thyngc11 that werevauntnge vnto vhyeh. is in the Jawe, I was varebuh.ble. 
be peiremmt : for the dere ecienee of me I 00\\11.tcd loo!to for Cbri.stes sake. •Ye '1 But the thynga that were .. imntage 
ii- crist my lonl, for whom I made I thinle all thyn~• but 108lle fur that ex- vntome. those [coontedlowforChriste8 
lllethingie peirement, 1.11d I deute u drit : ceUent knowledges llll1o oC Chmt leau lilBke. ll Yee I thynke all thyngre but Jo:sse 
that I WfBB1! criatt 1tmd that lbefowidim my bde. For whom I have eoimted all for the excelleru:yc ol th& bowledge of 
in him1 not.hauyagemyrijtwituesaethat thy11~ louc1 aud do judge thnn hut Christ Jen myl.orde. Porwhom I hauo 
iii of. the lawe, but that dW iii of the kith dopget that I myght wylll'le' Clui1<t. 1 and counted ali thinge lone,anddoiudge them 
ol cri.t me-, that is of god the rijttril- myght be foande in him, uot havvnge but vyle. that I lQB)'e .U..c Cbn.t. ~ ud 
neuo -jg feitb : Ill to bi.awe him. end the myne - rightewemc.s whidi. • ol the be founde m hym, not hauynge myne 
vert.n ol his rilplg l:JM- and lhe felow- la•: But tbllt which apryngetb ol. the nne ryghtewftllal ol the 1ne: but th.t 
dip of hill J*1iOWv ud to be made llit faytb which ie in amt. . I meane the whych is thorovr the &yth of Christ: euen 
to his deeth ! ll if on onr IDMef l come rlghteweenea 'll'hich commct!h oC God tho- the ryghte'ftlll.CS which eommeth of. God 
to the ~ that ie fro deeth, l'IOWfl fayth to in knowynge him and the thorow fayth ; hi dW I me.ye know him 

Vertue of his Jaam1CCkxl. llbd the £ellow- and the .. -enue of hiii nisurece'°°' .id 
11 not that JlOW I haa.e tabn : or now shlppe ol hia paaiou11 th11t I lllJJ'ht be t'cllowshippe d. hill pusyGOB. 'wb.jla I un. 

am perijt, bo.t I eu.e if in. ony maner I coDtOrmah1e vnto hi& (dectll.) 11 yf by eny oonCormaQe vnto Ju. (deeth) n yf by ay 
~I myght attayne vtito the mu- meanee l myght aitayne ~ the rear. 
~from deeth. receyon of the deed, 

A,~ ...-.~. , ... ,, .. 11. 11 Not u thoogh.lhad. all redy attamed l!Not tbat I haue utayned Yntoitall~ 
-...,.,::"· ~"'- Pol-·'-· to it, F.tbeJ- were 11Jl n:dy parfcct: bui I ree.dy, or tha.t I am annmd.y pmfect: but 
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GENEVA.-155'7. RHElllS-1682. AUTHORISED-1611. 
diligentlier, that when ye ahould &e him him, you. may ruiuyce ageine, and I may when. ye Mli:o him agahle, ye ,:aay ~ 
"'""' lrc mygbt reioyce, and I my(ht be nithoot eorovv. 29 Receiue him ther- 11Dd that I may bee tho !cue sorowfiill. 
be the eel\ll ~nrowful. n Reeeaue him fore vvith al ioy in 01ll" Lord : au.d mch :D Receiue him therfore ill tl:l8 Lord llri1h 
thtrfure in the Lord wythallgladne:i,and intnni.t:e vvith hon.oar. •became for the all gladoeae, and• hold mch in~ 
make tnuclie of. sw:h : .ao Because that for vvorke of Christ, he came to the point of tioo : 111 Became for the worb of Cbriat: 
the WOl'lte of Christ he was nye 'JJ!.to death.: yeldiDg his life, that he might he was nigh "YDto lkath. mit nguding 
death, and regarded noi his life, to fulfyl fulfil that vvtdcb on JOGr part vvanted his file, to •u.pplyJOW" lacke of llElmieo 
that &eruice which WU Jacking on yov tovvanl. my l!erllice. t.owani me. 
part towanic me. 

3. MOREOUER,mybrcthrcnrciayca 8. FROM hence forth my brethren, 3. FINALl.Y, my brethren, reioya 
in the Lord. Itgreueth me not to wryte Nioyce in our Imd. To vvrite the eame in the f..orde.. To write lhe Mme tbinp 
the .ame thyngti to yoo : 11.J!.d fur yw it thinp vnto yoo, to me slll'ely it is not to you., to me b:ideed is not grieaou. : but 
i! n !W'e thilJg. 1 Beware of dogges, be- tediou, and to you it is DeeeS11arie. 2 See for you. it ir. ..te. s De-n of dog., be
ware of eWI ll'Oflten, ~ uf the con· tbe dogges, see the euil vvurkera, see the ware of eaitl: worken : kware of the 
cieion. 3 For we are Circumcision, which oonciaioo. :s For vre are the circmuci- conciiion. 1 For wt are the ~. 
wo™iyp God in. the l!pirite. and reioyoe Uon, vvbich iq epirit BC.TUC God: ·and which worabip God in the llpirit, and re. 
ill Chriiit Iesu&, and hane no emUid1mce vve glorie in Cbr.ist L<s;vs, and not bau- ioyce in Chriet lesu1. and haue no confi
in the :lldie , t 'Ihoghe I haue wherof I ing confulcnoo in the flesh, 4 albeit I .al.o dence lli. the Aesh.. 4 'Though I might a1110 
might rcioyo: tlbo W. the Jleahe. ]f any hlllle WDfidence in the flesh. If imy baue eoatideoce in the llcah. If any other 
other mao thinlceth that he hath wherol other man seeme to haue confidence in lllllD think.eth that hee hath. whi:reof hee 
be 111ight tmflt in theileshc: mucbemwe the 11esh, I more, 1circumciF.ed. .the eight might trust in the fteth. I lllOfe. ~ Cir
r. 5 Circumcised the eyght day. of the diiy, of the l!toeke of ]pnl(!l, of tlie tribe ewnciaed the eight du.y, oc the atocke of. 
kinred. of Israel. of the tribe of. :Genia- of Beniamin, an Hebrevv of Hebrevvea: l&nel., of the tribe of Beniamin, an He. 
min, an Hebrue of the Hcbme., by pro- aceonling to the Lavv. a l'bari~ : • ae- brew of· the Hebrewee, in toa.cbing the 
feMina. a Pharisei. I And &11 concerning cordillg to emulation. persecuting the Law. a Pbarb;c: 'Cooecming ze8le, per
:fer11entne!I, I pP.J'M.CIJted. the Cbu.rehe, and Church of God : according' to the hmiee sec11ting the Church: t.oirehing the right. 
as touching the rigbtuoumee which iii in that i3 in the Lavv, conue!'Sing vvithunt ~whkhiaiuthc.C.-, bkimelwe.. 
tbe :t.we. l was mrebnlcable. ' But the bleme. 1 But the thlngs that were gainea 1 But what thing& were gaine to me, tboft 
thinga th..t were vant:age '\'Ilto me, the to me, thoee h!Ule I e&teemed for ChriN,, I oountod kmc ror Christ. a Yea douht-
Mme I caunted loae for ~ 118.ke, detri111e11tt. les.<c, and I eount all things but 1oue. 
a Yea douteles I thinb all thingea but for the ~ of the knowledge of 

los...oe for that excellent knowledges salr.e Chrillt Tewa my Loni: fur whom I baue 
of Chm Je5llil my L:n:d: for whOlll.e [ •Yea but I esteeme al thingia to be de- .!JQlfcrcd the loac OC all thinga, and doe 
haite counted sll thingll iu-_ and do bulge triment for the p&Ming lwovvlcditc of COt111t them but dung, that I may win 
thew DU dcmgc. that I might winneCbriat; lnTa Chriat my Lord : for vvhom f haue L'hriat, • And be found in him, not bau
' And might be founde in him, tAat ia, made al things im detriment, and do es- ing mine owne right.eGllsneal, whieb is 
not hauy:ng myne OWD8 rightnoumes, tceme them aa dong, tlurt I :may gaine of the law, but tbt which b through 
which is of the le.we, but that whieh is Chrif:t: •and may be fuuiid in him not the faith of Cliriilt. the righteomoeue 
tbrough the faith of Christ. I meane, the bauing my i6'1:ice vvhlch ill of the Lltvv, which is of God by faith 1 

rightuonmeJ1 which commetb of God IMlt tbal; TVhicb. iB of the faith of Christ. 11 'Dtat I may know him, aad the power 
through faith, IU That [ way knowe him, VThW.h is of (ffid iustice in faith: la to of bia 1'C811.rrecti.on, and the :CtUow.hip of 
and the Y\!ltac of bis ~urrection, and 1movv him, and the vertne of hlll resur- his ~. ~ mwle C<Nllofmable 
the fcllow&hip of his aftti.ctions, :md be rootioo, 11Dd the l!Ocictie of his pauiom, 1;nb>hiadeath. UHbyany-meanealmight 
made eonformallie vnto bis dcathe: lt Jf configured to hb death, n if by any attaiue vnto the JUurnction of the dead. 
by any memcs I mygbt ntbavnB vnto the meanes I may come to the nsmncti.on Ill Not u though I had elready attained. 
reaurreetion of the deed. ~ \-Vhicli. is Crom the dead. It Not that novv either were already perfect: but I follow 12 :Sot as tbogh I had alrctly atteyucd I haue receioed, or novv am perfect: bnt 1--------------
to !he Marke, etllt:I' wen: alredy iicrfect 1 I 1,urnue-, if l mny comprehend vvhercin l •tw.1-o11r..-.. 
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WJCLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRANllER-lll39. 
oomprehe:nde in whiehe thing alw I am folowe, yf that I mayc comprehende that;, I folo'Ml, yf that I mayo wmptthende 
comprehendide of erist iheal:st abrit:lien:n. wheriu I am comprehended of Chriait \Jud.. \'t'hetiu Iain comprehended ol Christ 
I deme me not, that I haue comp-ehtn- le$1l. la Bmhren I countc not my silfe 1-. IS Brethren. I Cmmtc not my selfe 
didct but o thing, I fo1;ete tho tbingia that I have gotten it~ but one thynge I th.t I ha11e gotten it u yet. but this 
that beD bihendie, u and .ltrecche forth 111.yc : I forget that which is hehynde and one thinge I aye : I forgtt thoee tbinga 
my lilC to tho thingis that ben bifor, llJld 11tmche my silfe 'Ynto tbat wliicb is be- whych a.n: bchyade, and endcaourc my 
punue. to the ordeyDCd mede of the hi3 fore 14mad preace =to that marke apoynt- 111.ffc vuto those thynges whic:b are before, 
cleepynge of god in crmt ihc@lllf 16 ther- ed, to obtayne the rewude of the hye and (ac:oording to the marae apnpml) 
for who euer we hen periiJt : fetle we callyuge o( god in Chrirt lel!U. » Let n 14 I preace to tho rewarde of the hye ca11-
this thing, and if ,e vndintooden: in therfore u many 1111 be perfect be thwi yage of God thorow Christ I~su. U Let 
otlu:r lllllnt:1' ooy tbinif. thia thing god wyse min<led.: and yf ye be otber wyae l-11 therfore u many• be perfect, be thu 
Behal 1ehewe to '°"' netheJet to what mynded1 I pmye C'n>d open even du. vnto ~ myndcd : and yf ye be other wyse 
thing we ban eomUUJ that we vndintoode you. 16 NC'.-crthele:sse m that whcr vnto inynded, God shall opeu the same alo0 YD· 
the Mme thing" that we perfiJtli dwcllc we are comet let VB prooede by one rule, to you. "NeuertbeleSlc, vnto that which 
in the eame rulet that we me.ye be of one acorde. we halle attayned. 'Yflto, k-c: .... pruccade by 

oue rule, that we maye be ol oae aecoJde. 
17 Brithema be se my folowm, and 11BretJmn be foto-?a of~ and Joke 

waite ,e- hem tilllt wa1bn ao, aa se luui on tbe0l 1'bich walke even &Ot as ye have 1; Brethren, be rotowen together of me, 
oure founne, 1a lormanywalken: whiche vs for an em:ample. 18F01" many wolke Eld lokeon them. which Wilke euen 10, 11 
I hatle leide ofte to jOlt. But now I ( oC whom I have tolde you ol'tCDI and now ye haue vs for an enwnplc. 11 For many 
~ eeie: the eiaemyes of crislis tellyouwepynge)thattheyaretbeene-. walkc(ofwhomlbnetoldcyouaftenawl 
c::nJllt whoseeodeilldethl whmgodi. myes «.the cmsee of CbristJ l~whMe nowtell)'<KlwepyDge) tlnlt tlleyarethe 
tho wolQbe, and the glorie bl confucionn ende ill dampnacion, whOllo God ia their enemycs of the ctoMe of_ Chriat, Ill whose 
of hem that Rueren ertheli thiagis. 211 but belr1 and whote glory is to their .sbamet end.ti is damnacyon "'hOBe belly b thcir 
oure lyuyng ia in. heuene111 fro whc.mcs which •Te worldeTy niynded. •But oore GOO. a11d glory to their tbamc, whydi are 
al.o we abiden the aauyoor Oll?e lord convemiciou is in hevenJ.from wheace '11-'ll worldely mynded. 211 Bat ourc eonuena
iheaus crilt 21 whiche eehal refoannc the loke for a :saveour llUell. tho 1orde Iesw1 cyou ir. in heauen, from whenoc •C lolr.c 
bodi of ~ meke 11e111e, that iii made Christ,. 21 which shall dumnge mire vile fur the aucoar, euen the Lonie •
liik to the bodi cl tu. clerenee, bi the bodiel, that they mayc be c-ioAed lybi Chriat, n ""hych ahaD ~ ODft ~le 
warclayDge bi whiehe alt.o he may make vnto bis gloriaus body1 aoordinge to the bod.ye, that he 111aye mUe it lyke Yl'lto 
alls thillgia suget to hym. WO?kynge whcrliy be is able to wbduo hi8 gloryou body, acconiyngc to the 

an thingea vnto hym ailfe. wmkynge. wherby he ie .. ble aleo io sub-
4. 'l'BERPOR my brithercn tnOMt due all thinp vnto bim de. 

dereworthe " moost deeirid my ioie 11 my 
ClOl'OWJle, so ltonde JI in the Joni, mott 4. HER.FORE my brethren dearly be· 4. TBERFORE my bretlm:n (dearly 
dens lnilhere11, I J preie eucodiam and loved andlourd for, my ioye and croane,. bcioued and longed t'cM-) my jgyc ud 
hlsecbe aentioen: to vndiratondc the same so continue in the lordc ye beloved. I I crownc, ao continue in the ~c bc
thiag in the Jon), I alao I preie ' tha prnye Evodias, and bescehc ;$batiche$ that louecl.. I J praye Euodias, and Siu
gmman. M:lowe. help thou. the i!ke t11p- they be of oneecccrdc in the lorde. 1 Yee tichca,. that they be of oae llCCOrde in the 
tu11 that traueilen with me, 111 the ppel, and I beeeche the CaythCWl yocldelowe, Lonie. 3 Y ec aiid I heeecbe the faythfull 
with clement 11 other myn helper.: wlwe helpe the wemen whlcb lalKired. with me yocld'elowe. hdP8 the wemcn which la· 
name& ben in the book of )iif, "ioie ~ in in the gospelJ, and with !Clcmellt a190f bowed with ow in the Go.pell, Uld wUh 
the lord eoermore, efte I a ioie se, ~be and with other my Jabour ~ whoee Clement alao, and with other my laboiir 
,_.e paciance tnowun to eDe -. the mmie. ~ Ui the bokc ot lyfe. • Reroy<le felo1ffS whoa mme. ue in. the bake of 
lord ia DJV t be 3i! no thiulJ biirie: but in the Larde alwaye1 Bild agayne I aye tr£e. '~ la the Lorie .i.-Jli'· imd 
ia al pnier and biaechinge with cloyng of reioyce. 'Let youre aoftclace be 1mowem. lll'IJDC l•yc reioyee. 1Let yomedteneii 
-------'----- vntoall men. The 1onle i1 r:t"enathoJKle. beb01fell.Ylltoallmen. Tbel.ard ieenen 
~ ~,,,...,. --.-. • Be notcarf'ull ; but in all th)"Dg9S ah.we at haodc •• He card'Gll fornothptge = bat 

...,__ ..... ....... youre peticioa vnto pl in prayer imd iD all prayer and npp1icacyon lH )1lllf'e 
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GENEVA-1557. RllEIMS-1582. AUTB.ORISED-1611. 
but I followe, if that I may comprdtende I am aJiio eompmiended of Christ hna. dl;w, if that I may apprehend. that £ur 
thd fur whoee Rkc I am comprehended IS llietbren, I do not account that I haue which a1BO I IUD appn:h«lded of Christ 
of Christ lelW!. U Brethren, I coante not comprehended. Yet one thingi forgetti11g Jesus. U Brethren, I oount Dllt my aeJre 
my !Jelfe, I.hilt l baue atteyned to tlte the thing• llW are bchinde. but stretch- to baue apprehended : bat thia mie thing 
........ , : but one thing I do, I forget that hig forth my sell to thoai that are before, I ®e, forgetting thoee things which are 
whlcb. is behynde, and endewi11r my selfe behind, and reacbing fonh vato thDeC 
voto that which ill bd'ore, W And follow 14 I pursue to the mute, to the price of thinge which an;i before, 14 I preue t,o.. 
hanJ. vnto that mute appointed, to ob- the supernal Yotation ol God in Chriat ward the tnarkc, for the price of the high 
tayne the rewarde of the hye calling of mva. Y Let l'lll thafure u many u 11re calling of God in Chriet Iesm. a Let l'lll 
God in Christe lesw!. ~ Let va therfore perfect, be thus minded : and if yuu be therefore u o:umy u bee pe!fect, bee 
u many as be perfect. be thus wyae any othcrvvisc minded, this all!O God thus minded : and if in aay tbillg ye ~ 
mynded: and if ye be other wvse myaded, hUh reuealed to fO\l.o li Ncuertbeles1e otherwi11e minded, God theJ. nueale eaen 
God 1bal open cuen the auie Vllto you. wherevnto wo are come, that ne be of this vnW JOU: 1' Neuertheles11e, whereto 
11 Neuerlhel.esse, 111 tb4' whemnto we are tho Bii.WC minde, k& l'lll oootinwi in the wehenc .iroady attained, let u waJke by 
oome, let VII procede by ooe. rule, that we llBOl.C rule. the 111me rate, let n mind tbe IUllC thillg. 
may be afi'ectiomled a like. . 11 Brethren, be followers together of me. 

l7 De ~ of me brethren : and aod mute them which -1.kc au, u ye 
11 Bmhren be ~ of me, l!mi loke OOterne them that vvalke so u you hauc haue vs for an ensamplc. 

llll them which walke ewm so, u ye haue our Conne. 11 For mauy \TI.Ike nhom ls (For mllDY tralkc, of "Whome I haue 
••• {or WI ensample, l8 For many walke. often l told you uf (and llOVV VYee)ling told you often, and now tell rm eaen 
uf whome I hane told you often. and 1111\Y also I tel you) the e1u:111ies o( the croue weeping, thid fMs lfrtl Iha eneunea of the 
tel you weping, '"d ~ are the cnne- of Chri11: : U vvboee end ill deetnction : Croue of Christ : 11 Whcee end ii de
mics of the Crosse of Cbriat, 19 Whoso vvhote God, is the belly: lilld theirglorie si:ruction, whmc God l.r lbeir bdly, and 
ende ii daronatioo, whoae God ir U.eir in their confusion, YVhich minde YVorldly who11e gkxyil in tbeir ahame, who minde 
hely, IUld wAou glorie ii to their &hame, thingp. :ZOJlat ourconuenai:ion ill in bea- earthly thinga.) 20 For ou -nation 
which 11.re worldely mynded. 20 But our uen? YVhenoealaovveex~theSauiour, ill in heauen, from whence also we Joole 
conllC!l&tion is in heaumt, from whence Ol.11' Lord bn1Christ, "nhovvilrdorme for tbe Sauiour, the Lord Ie11u Christ: 
also we 1oke fW the Saaiour. eueo the the body of OlU' humilitie, configured to 91 Who flhall ehange our We body, that 
Lord Iesu Chriet:, 11 Who .bul change the body of his gluric, ncoonling to dic it may bee f'aWoued like Vllto bi& glori
OID' We hndie. that it may be fuhiooed operation whereby mo be ia rWlo to 1111b- ous body. aeoording to the W01'king 
lyke mto his gkttioas body, aeecm:lyng due al lhings to him self. whereby he is able e;uen to 8lllbdoe Ill 
to the worldog. wherby he is able to suit- lhillgs wto bim&elfc. 
due Ill thingC11 vuto him. IClfe. 

4. THF!RFORE, my demin: brtthreu 4. TIIEBEFORF ... mybrethren,cbrely 
4. THER!'ORE my brethren dearly and mod desired. my ioy and my bclmiedandJooged£ur,myioylPldcnnnie, 

beloued and longed for, my ioy and cnwvne : so ltand in our Lord. my so lltantl fast in the Lord. my dearcly be
cnmue, so contilllle in the Lord ye be- <leerd. !Ew:hodia,' 1 dnire and Syntyche loned. 1 J beiieech Euodios, IPld 1-!eeh 
loued, a1 I A4ue to1tk '°"' :1 I pray Eu.- I beseeche to be of one minde in our Syntiebe, that they be of the me miDtl 
odia, .00 be!let':he Byntyche,. tbat they be Lord. *Yea and [ be93eChe thee my "11- in the Lord. II And I entnat thee aJeo, 
of ooe accoid in the Loni. a Yea, and [ cere companion, belpe thou nomen that tnle yokefellow, helpe lhOlle women which 
beaeehe thee Caithful yoclfelowe, helpc bawl hdiourod Tiith me in the Gmpcl laboored with mee in the Goiipel. with 
the WOJnen which labored with me in the nith Clement, aoe dae rest my coadla- Clement aleo, aad 'With other mr felow 
Goopel, wyth Clemente abo, and wyth ton, v9hole JUUne3 are in the booke oC lebaaren, vhoae names an: in the booke 
other my labOUl' l'clowa, whose names life. 4 Reioyce in our Lord alvvaiea ; of life. 4 Reioyoe in the Lord al_,. : and 
Ille in the bokc of life. ' Reioyce in the againe I say reioyce. • Let your modestie againe I -.y, Reio)-oe. t Let yovr SDOde
L:wd alway, and apyne I ay reioyce. beknovvea Wal mco, Our Lord is nigh. ratioo beJmowenmoall :men. 'I'heLonl 
~ Let your patient mynde be kuoweo wto ii at hand. 
all men. The Lord iit euen at lmiide. •Be ' Be nothing carcl'ul : bnt in eu.ery 1 Be QU'e{ull for aothing : but in euety 
1111t card'ul = but in a11 tbingea lhe1Te roar thing bf ~ IUld au.pplication vvith thing by P1'0JV a00 •opplicalioll with 
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GENEVA-1637. Rli.EIMS-1682. AlJ'rHORISEl>-1811. 
petition '\'llto God in pntfill', IUld. suppli· tlumkagiaingletyourpetiticmabebionen ~uiag. let your rtq'1at be made 
cationwythgeuingofthanbe. nithGod. 7AudtlwpeaceorGodvvhich 1uunren vnto.God. 1 And the peace at 

pU&eth d vndentaudi11g. keepe your Godwhichpaaethallvndent.ndiag.DD. 
7 And the peace af God which pueetb harter. -.i intelligotu::llll in Christ lnY&, kecpe yow lu:arb and minc18 throagb. 

all ,.ndersta.nding,ehal defende]'Qurhartea Christ !es1111. 11 finally, brethren, wtw-
a11d mindes in Christ lesue. 8 Further- ~ thiuga an true, ~tlaiDgll 
more brethren, whaWoeuer tl1yogea are llFw lhe rctit brnthren, vvbat things• ar~ • hontSt, w~ tbinga an: iust, 
true, what1<00UCr thynges are honestc, · 80eller be true, vvh1tbocuer honc«, v.·hat-1 whaboeutt thinp an pure, whatloNer 
wha™ie11er thyngee are iust, whatlloeucr ll()eueJ' iust, nhahioeuer ~. wba.1-.er thi11p are looelJ', w~uer lhiDga au 
thhp are yure. whatsoellel'thinp per· amiable, vvlll.tsoeuel' of guod £une, if of aood repon; if tbere bee any vutue, 
t11yue to loue,wi.t-llt:I' thinp are of there bcanyvertue,i( anyiJtliseof di ... and if there bee IUl)' pm., thiQke oa 
honeste reporte ' if there be nny vertuolQ cipli11e. tbaie tbinp thinke vpoa. 11 VThlch thea: thiDga : • ThOle tbiap 1'llieh ye 
thing, if there be aoy Jandabtc thing, tb1111e yoa hauc buth lcuned, JUld ·rec:eiu.ed, imd haue both lcvned llildreceiaed, and heUd, 
EIUDe haue ye in your minde. • Which ye heard, imd aeen in me : thelat thillb .. doe lllld scene in moc, doe : Pld the Goel ol 
Jw.uetMm:lcuulld.wulnlllCIUlili:l,andheard, ye. Ullll tire Goll of peace 11ball. be '\"'tith peace abaD. be ..nth you. 
11.a.d aisn sene W me: thoac thynges do: you.. 10 Aud I reioyced in our Lm-d ex. te But I reioyoed ill the Lorde grmtly, 
und I.he God of peaoo &halbe with you.. cediugly, that once at the length yoa that now at the Jut your cue ol me 

1' I [eiuycc in the l..ord greatly, that hllue refl.orisbed to care (or me, 1111 you ~hath floariehedagaine. ,.herein. yeewwe 
now al. the laet ye are reuiued. agu.yue to did llao Cllfe: bat you. vure oceupW. llhu Nrd'ull, but ye 1*:ked opportallitie.-
care fur me, wherin. not\t'illlataoding ye II Not that I tpe11ke iD mpeet uf .ant: 
were earefol, bot ye Jacked opportuoitie. for I baue leilmed in. whataoeuer 8tlte I 
II I ;r.peake not bec&Uae of neoeuitie. for II I speake not u it were for pemuie. am. therewith to beo conteat. 12 I bow 
l baoe lettrlled in 1l'hatsoeuer erstate I am, for I haue leataed, to be content vrith both lunr to bee abued, md I koom boW' 
thcrwvlh to be COll:ent. It And I CUI be the things that I haoe. 12 I koovv berth to abound: euerie 1l'bere, md in all thfup 
CllBt downc, and I ean U..nde. Ellery tu IX". brought Ion-, I Jwov,. also to I am iostrocted, both to bee full. aod. to 
,.hero in .all thingea I am instructed, both abound: (euery where, and in al tbiQg9 bee~· both to abound. and W aul&r 
tu be ful, uud to be boogry, to bane plenty, I 11.11'1 inatrueted) both to be fnl, and to need. I I can do all thinp tbrongb 
and to euffi-enede. 111 CUI do all tbyot,'W be hnngrio, both to llbomul, and to saf. Cuifi wbic:b &trengtheQetb me. M Nut- . 
through tbe ~ ol ctin.t&, whych fer penurie. l~ I CUI al lhinp in him with .. lllding,yee hae well done, that ye 
1trengtheneth me. MNotwythstanding ye thllt atnengthtmeth me. 14 Neac:rtheleeae did cornmunicalesithmyllfllictiOD, •1N0"11" 
hon11 wel done, thlt ye bm'I part. with me )'Ga baae dooe vvel, WPllPanicating- to ye PbllipPiui• know Do, tlult in the 1-
m my tribulation. a And ye PhllippillD• my tribulatioo. gi.nlling af the G:.pe1. when I departed 
lr.oowe abo that in the begynning of the frorn Macedonia; no Church commoni.. 
Goepel, when I departed from Muedoma.. a And you al'° lnovv & PhilippianA. eated ,.jth mee, u concenaing gining Pld 
no Cburuhe bare }llll't with me Ill! OOll• that ill the beginning ol the Gospel, reeeioing. bnt ye Olll'ly. 
ceminggeuingawlteoeeuiug,hutyeunly. fvhen I <k'J'Bl'ted from Maoedonia, 110 15 For e1ICO. ill Tuellilloaiea. ye lent 

church communicated vnto rue ill the au:. CIUCe, and agaiue vuto my neeesaitie, 11Not 
1r. For urita 1 urar in Tblll!88louk:a, ye count of gift and receite, b11t )'Oii only: I hlllllUll!e l de.ire 11 gift: but 1 detire m.it 

M>nt once, and af'te"1al'de agayne vnto Hfur '\-"Jlto on-akmlca aJao,.. ODCC and that may llbouad to your aceou.i. '*Bue 
mv neclea. 11 Not that I deiiirea rewarde: 1.,.Hie yoo &eDt to my V&e. ti Not that I "I haQe all. and abound. I aaa fall, h•u. 
bUt I det;ire the :&ute which may further eeekc the gift. but I eeeke the froite iog receiued of EpaphroditUll the things 
V<ID.t nkening. 18 I reeeaued all, and bane aboanding in yoar account. "'Hut I haue MJltlcA tllet'd' letll from you, u. odour of 
Plenty : I "WU encn fylled, after that ] id thinr- and abound : I v•U filled after a nreet 11111ell. a acrifice acceptable, well 
fiad reccav.cd ol Epe.phmditm that which 1 rcot:hied of F410phroclitus the thinl, .. plenbig to God. 11 :&t my C'-.od 1baJ1. 
1:a11111 from you, 1U1 odour that tmeDeth I lltilt yoo lleDt, m udoor of IVTCCtChell,. supply all your need, accordiur to his 
n"ck, a sacrifice llCCCptcd IUld plcuantto 1111 aoceptable hoet, pleuing·God. D Ami. ridie11 in gll'ltf. by ClnUt ltllUll. •Now 
(:ffld. 1¥ APd my God :dial &lfil Ill] your I my God 11apply af your laclr.e acooni. I' vnto Gud 11Dd our Father 6t glory fur 
Dl>lics thruuxh bi. gloriou ryeh=I i11 leEUB iog to his rit.k in glorie, in> Chrilt · ,. 
Christe. l'<t'vatoGodaud011JYatl&erH lan11. ".And to God and Ollt father •0r.~:, 1 -.-:f: 11--. ... 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. 
be glori in to workli& al. wwhlil Amen. pn.y1e for flffl' more. A1*cn. :n Salute 
21 Gniet j8 wet a.cry holi -. in criat all the 8Aiuctell io Christ Ie&n. The bre
il~ tbo brithereu that ben with me thrcn which are with me gFetc yuu. 22AU 
grekn ;uo. wel• = llile hoJi - grcten 3ou the •ynctell talnte you : lllld most. of all 
•i:.I. JDO-.\ IOthli th« that ben of the· they which are of the F.mperours h0tl$
Clllperuu11' bouSt :!:I the gl'lMXl of oure lord I holde. ~The grace of oare lordc lcsu 
ihelMla criet be -.rith ??~ spirit A.111en. Christ be with y<1u ull. Aruo.l1t. --

(TUE EPISTLE OT PAUi. 

I ' t ' ot. uuv eµot. 

CRANMER-1539. 
prape for cuenuore. Attu:n. 21 Salute;dl 
the >Rtyncte• in Chriet fl'l'L The bretbrcu 
which are with me, grcte y<Mi. = AD 1he 
l!a}"m.'te& ul.utc you. : most of all they 
whicla are of the L'loperours hoosbold. 
"'lbe grace of uureLon.lc Jt:ll\l. Chri>it. bo 
with JUU all AllXlO. 



TO THE P.utLIPPl!lNS.j IIPO~ 4>IAIIlilH~IOY2: (CHAPTJ!:B IV. 21~, 

aBe>..<f>ol. st Oa-n-~wrat Vµfi.r 'H~VTt!f ot :ry,0£, ~a a~ oi ell ri}r Kaluapor 
oUdar. 'JS II x~r Toll Kvplov ,, 7'1/aoV XpurroV µerO. '7TaJJTcovl Vµ,fi,v. 4 dµ1]v. i . 

GF.:NEVA-151':t7. I RHEIMS-1582.. AlITIJORISED-1611. 
prayee for eoenoore. Amen. 21 &lute .:Jl I be glorie vvorld YYithov.i end. Ameo. euer and eucr, Amen. n Salute euery 
1he Saioctes in Chrilte 1-. The brc- n 6a1ut.e ye euery 11im;te in Christ Saint in Christ Ie.m : the brethren which 
thrm which are with me, ~you. =AU , lava. The brethren tW late vrith me, are 'tfith me, greece you. =All the s.illtll 
the Sainetea eelut.e you: and maat.e cil1 ..i.~ you. DAJ \he ~aalote you; aalllte yoo,ehieftythey that areofee.n· 
all they which are of the Bmpuun hou.. ha& e.peclally they that ah's of C-.. hull&bold. •The grace of our Lord leau 
holde. ''!lie graee of oar Lonl lewt lio1111e., 2:5'1'he grace of Olll' Lord lavt1 I Chrilt lie with YOG 1111. A.ea. 
Chriat k with you all. Amen. CluUt be ¥¥itb your l{lirit. Amen. . . 

112* 
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THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS. 
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· K.q,ai.,,,,.v A. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS. 
CHAPTElt I 

GENEVA-1557. RBECMS-1.582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
1. PAVL u ApOl!tleof !ems Christe, 1. I'AVL an ApOOle of lt11v1 ChriH J. PAUL 1m Apoetle of I~ Christ, 

by the wil of God. and Timotheus our by the vvil of God, uul brother Timo• by the will of God. and 'l1modte. OW' 

hrothi!r,ITuthem,wbich11reatCollll'll8e, thee: 11 to them that are at Col~ brother,IThtheSairrte...dfitithfollbre.. 
Silim,:M and faithful in Christe, ~ In:: Ni11c:f.e6 and laithful brethren in Chrbl. lhnn in Chriat, which ve at CoJoe.e. 
tn yoq, imd peace ffOtll God OW' Fathcl-, l1EJY1. 0- to you and peace from ~ be Vflto yoll. and peace frmn God 
and from the Lord lcsoa Chrillte. 'We God ou.r Father and our Lord 1..,.. our Falher, aad the Lord Ie:eua Chriet. 
geiw thaokeii to God the ht.her of our Chrillt. 
Lord Jesus ChriN:e.. .i- praying for 3 We giue thmib to God. and the Father 
you : 4 Sinee we heard Of your faith in a: Ve giuc thaukes to God IUld the ol OIU' Lotd Ima Chrilt, praying always 
Chriet Jeaua, and of your loue to all Father of ov Loid 11"'8 Cbmt. idnaiet fw you, 4 Since we heard ol your faith in 
Saioctee. • For the hupm Hke wliidi bi fur you. praying : •hearing yo•r faith in Chriat lens, and of the loue which yco 
le.yd "P for you. in h°emm!, of which hope Chrbt J..,.., afKI. the loue vvbich yoo. h.aoe to 1111 the Saims. i For the hope 
ye haue heard before by the warde of haue tonani al the eaincts,. •for the whichisla:yd'.'Pforyouinhe1u1en,where
trueth wliid is the Golpe!. c Whicli i& hope that i& L"Lid vp Cot you in hf!llUCn, of ye heard before in thu won! of the 
oome mto you, even .. it i& vnto all the vvhich y<r& haue heord in t!ie YVOnl. of tnreth ol. the ~· 1 '\\'hieh is con:ie. 
worlde, and is htful, a it ia aJao PDl.lDg the truth of lhe Go.per. ' that is coine vuto you as ii is m all the world, and 
you, frolll. the Jlrd day, tba& ye lmarde to you, as aJt.o m the nholc vvorld it il!t ~ :l'oorth :l'ntit, aa it do1h Uo ill 
and truely knewe the grace of God, and frnctilleth, and gm-veth. euen u in you, eince the day yee helrd -.t ii, imd 

you, since thnt day dlllt you. heard and knew the grace of God in. trlletb, 1 .As 
tnen the grace of God m truth, 1 as y01t yee mo teamed ot l!'ppbru our ~ 
learned of Epaphru our deenst fellovv. felow llC'l'IWlt, who ii for you a faitbfuD. 

'I Aa ye mo leamed of Epaphru our ten11U1t, v•hu ia a faitbful minister of Min.ieter 14 Christ: 8 Who also deeUred 
deare :l'elowe senitmt. which iii :fur you. a hs•• ChriM fur yo11, 'T'fhu aleo hath wto w your Wuc ia the !lpirit. 
£..i.tb:l'ul ~ of Chrie1: : I Who also manifelted to \111 JOllT Jone in Bpirit. 
declared vnto ft \tMIT 1IMMI, whlcbyt ba\lO 
by tilt! Spirite. i For thia c:auPC we aho, • Theri'ore \tVC uko from the day thet I For tm. ca119e wee allo, tine. the day 
iWice the de.y we he.rd of U. ccue not yq heard it,. ecwie not ~ying for )'OQ we heard it,. doc not ceue tu pray (or 
to pn.y for you. and to desire thnt ye and desiring, that you may be filled yon, and t.u dl!l!ire that ye might be filled. 
might be fulfilled with perfeet lcnoYiledge vvith th~ launvlt:dge of his vvi.l, in Ill with the kRO'lt'ledge of his will, in all 
of hil Ml. iu all wylldome, aod spiritual 'fviaedom, and apirihml vadentandiug: wiledome and spirituall vndcntanding: 
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wvevµaTt.IC'(J, 7repr,waT1}<Tat. as;Ul)'> Tov vpwv eir 7ra<rav apecrKeiav· ev 7raJtTL 

~P'Ytp /uyaO/f Kaptro¢opoUvrer Kol aUEavOµevoi. Tfj e.,.,,'(Vf;,<TE£1 'TOV 8eoV· II ev 7rD.cry 
~ I t> I \ ' I "" ~ll;_ ' " > " • °' ' ovvaµei uvvaµovµevoi KaTa TO KpaTor; TYJr; _uoo;. ·11s avrou et.S 7Ta<Tav V7roµovr)v Kai 

n 1 ' .. J'l • - 11 " 'I ,., o• 1 - • " • 
}J-aKpoQVjMaV µera xapar;• EVXapt<TTOVVT'JS 'Tl'f '7TQJTpt 'Tlf UCaVW<TaV'l"l.: 'T]j.£af €1-f 

TIJv µepL8a Toil KA~pov TWv ciryt<ov Ev -r<f cf>wTl, la br; eppVuaro i,µ,as f:1e TI;r f:Eova-lar; 
Toil ut<lrrovr;, Ka' µrriUT'Y]uev eir; "7;v /Jaui'AELav ToV vioV TI]s Wyd.7rqS' aUroV, H Ev 
• ,, ' • ,\' p ' "'.-1. ... • - 15 </ • • \ ... Cf exoµev 'N}V a'TTO vrpwuiv , 'TTJV a.,..euiv TWV aµap'Tf,WV' - Of f!(J"T{,V f!UCOJV TOV 
.O.""'' t• I I lllo/>>"•lo'' o-eov TOV aoparov, 7rf><dTOTOKOS 7ra<N]s KTtueror;• OTlt ev arn-tp e/C'TUT q Ta 7ravra, 
''Ta I ev Tots oVpavo'is K<U 'Ta hr~ Ti}r; ylJs, Ta Opara Kal 'Ta ti&pa.Ta, t;i(Te OpOvot, 
etTe KVPWnrres, etTe /i,pxol, etTe EEoucrLat· Ta w&.vra &' aVroV Kat eis aVrOi; 
" 11,>I> '' ,., I>,,.. I 
EK'rt.U"'Ttu' Kat avros eUT1, 7rpo 7raVTwv, Ktu Tai wavra ev avr<p fTVVf!CT'T"T/KE' 

V.-'ICLIF-1380. 'fYNU.-\l,E- tlJ:}4. CRAXMEK- 1539. 
vndlrstondynge1 lfthat je walke worthili JOtbnt ye myght wn.lke worthy f)f the vndentaudynge, "that ye mygbt walke 
to god plcsyoge bi alle thingis and lmlke lord,e in all tbyngao that pkase1 beynge worthy lli the Lunk that in all thinges 
£ruyt in alle good werk, im.d wexe io the frutfull in all good worlcP.S and enercuynge ye may plearie beyng frutef111l in Q]l good 
scienec of god, 11 and be «>unfortid in al in the knowled,,,a>e of Godr II etrengthed work.ea, wid cncremiy1igc in the know
vertu bi the m13t ut hia clereoel!8e ; in al with all myght, thorowe bys glorious ledge of God, II atreni.'1hcd with nll 
111lcie11CC a:lOf!g 11hidynge with ioiet Ii that power. -.nto all pacience and lunge euf. mygbt, thoruw bye gluey-u1111 powtr, vntu 
3e don th..nlyngi,. tu gull.- and to the Ceryll6" withioyf.W- It gevynge thank.es &ii pacyenee end~ auffiiryngewitb iuy. 
fllllir whiche made JOU W«thi. in to the vnto the father which hath made n mete Cu!DCM ~ ~oynge thanke:I! l'1•to thcfatht'I', 
part of eritpge of lwli men in li;tr to be part taken of the enheritaunee- of wbyclt bidl1 ....i,,,"21 mi.'k! lo be Jlal'takers 

Sfliactes i11 light. of the inheritaunce of saynctea in lygbt. 
ti \\1hich hath deli~ ..-11 from tlie 1.1 Vlhich hath delvuered '\"$ fron1 t~ 

13 whiche delyiaerid u fro the power of power of den:knc11 Md hath trant.!Mted puwt'r of deril:ces, ~ hath tmnslu.tod. ... 
dertneuil: and tnuwlatid in to the king- V8 in tCI tbe kyngdolllC of his dere l!One/ urto the kyng®me of h? dere SOlle Ii by 
domofthe90lleofbislouynge, Minwhorn Hin .,.-hom we have rcdeu11'Cioo thurow whom we ha11e udtmpcion thlll'QW' hi·s 
Wfl han. aien,biynge and remynionn of hia blood, that is to ill)'.C the forgel..illCi blood : euen the furgeuenes of synncs 
5)'11.lle$r l~wbiche- ia the ymo.ge ul b'\Ml of 5inne$1 Iii '"l1kh ~ the )-.Ung<' of the IS whych i5 the yma~ nl the inui~ybl, 
vnuytible: the :first bigetu.n of eche crea- invisihle god, fynit begotten of all ceca- God. ryrst begotten ofnll creatures. Ii .t'ur 
ture, "'for in hym alle thingis hen made, tTJn>;s. IG For by him wen: all thyngct by hi111 wcn:: all thy:iigeg created. that IU'e 

in heuenes. and in erthet vim.Ole and vn- created, thynges that are in hcvcn1 11.11d in hewm, a11d I.hat arc iu crth: v~yble 
uyetOle, ether trouea, ether dominaciouu&, thynge~ that are in erth : thynges >-iirihle aud inui!l)'ble, whether thllf be maiestc or 
ether princeheedia, ether powen.. 11 alfo and tbynges invis!Ole ; whether they lie kmlshme, ether rule or power. AU 
thinp ben made of uoo;t bi him' in maiesteorlonlshippc,ctherr11leorpower. tbiu~werecmttydbybvmaudforhym, 
him: l&(be ia biiore alle, and olJe thingia All tbf,np are ereatyd by hym, imd in 1; and he i~ before e.11 tb.yng'el!, and by 
ben in him,i ( he is hcied of the bodi uf himt I and be ie before ail thin!,.,_'SI and in hym aJJ thyngea haue their beynge. 
the chirche, whiche is the higynnynge him all t11yngcg ha ... their bcynge. ls Aud he ia the heed of the holly. ent•n 
and the lint. bigctwi of dlll:d men., that he It And he is lhe heed of the hnd.y1 _that of the congregac;on: he b the b~·n
holde the firat dignyte i11 allc thingiZI is to wit of the cungregacion' he ill the nynge and lynt begotte11 of the d~tl. 
It JOr in hym it plesid a1le plelltee 1') en- begynnynge and fym begotU;n ot the that in all th\-ngee he myght ha.ue the 
habite: Mand bi hym all thingia to be deed, that in all thynges he might haTI! preeminence: W For it pleosed the fatlll"I', 
recouooei.lid in to him, and made pees bl the 1m?e1Uincoce: "Fur it pleased the that in hym shWdc all fWne. dwell, and 
tbe blode of hi9 croa: tho thingili that father that W him Bhnld all fidnea dd by hym to reconcyle all thy11ge mkl h~·111 
hen in ertbia, ether that ben in beuenea1 •and by Win to reconcile ~ thynge vnto selte, 21.1 and to 1et at pe.ce by l>ym thu-

him sill'e. BDd to set a1 peace by him tho- row the blolKI of his crone, both thyogcs 
row the blood of his er<Jlll;Cf both thyngc5 in heauen and thyuges in erth. 

iHaadwhume Je~nsumtymealieued ~a hcreu and thynp in ertb. JI And you wbp:b w.:n: aomtyme Carre 
and enemyes bi witte in yuel werkis; JI Aud you (which were in tymce paet of, aud CllL'lnycti, because youre myix?e. 
nowhehathftlOOQrteeilid.Jouttinthebodi slra11Dgen lllld e11yltlC$f because youre were set in cu.vll worokea hath he now 
of hia teisch bi deetht to haue !Oil holi mynde& w~ set in evyll wurkeii) bath lie yt.1 reconcylcd :bin the body ofhysiles.he 
and Yn1!ftDllllld: and without repred' now reconciled '12 in the body of hill ftesshe thorow deeth, to make you holy, ttl1d \·n· 
bifor bym, 1111 if aethelea ;e dwellm in the thorowe deeth, to 111al:e you l1oly vn- blameable, and with out fau.t in h~ avrne 
feith ; Coundid and 1lQble, and Vllll10Uable blameable and with oo.t faut in bis awne aygbt, 111 yr ye eootymie grounded and 
fro the hope of the go9pel. that JC llllD syg~t,.. ~ yf ye continue graunded and ltablylebed in the fayth. and be nlll 
herde,r whiche is prechid in al crenlnri1 ltabfy&!hedin the tiiytht 1md beootmoml moued awu\"e from the hope o( the Gos
tbat ii Tildir henene,of 'lfbiche I poul 11.m awaye from the hope of tbe goapcllt wheT pell. wheroi ye haae bu-de, howe that ii 
made mynylb'e; "'all(\. aow l bau.e ioic in of ye bave herdtJ bowe that it is prciu::bed i& preached amonge all creatorc& whyeh 
--------------111.monge all creatures which ll.l'C vnder arevnderheauen,wherofll'aul11111l!lade 
•--· """· _,....... ............ ~· hewn, wher of J Paul IUII iu:idc o. mini!!'ter. a raynyster. 

•rtibi, ... _-...,,__ ,......,..u "iN · 1 · J " 
'~'""'"-·"""JIOU""· · ow wyc 111 111y wl'cri11;rc!·w 1id1I1 Now ioyc Jin ray sutreringes for yw, 
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18 ' 1 I • C A.,.),' '"' I _.... • .\ 1 </ • ' ' f 
Kat auTOS' E<rTW T/ KE.,,.-~1J TOU <TWµaTOS' T'1]t; EKKl\.7/<T~· OS' EU'TtV apX1J, 7rpwro-

.,., ,.. <I 1 • ..,. ' ' I Iii'<!> '"" 
TOKOr; EK TOJV UEICp&JV1 £va "ftW1}'Tat ev watT£V av.,-or wp&Yrevmv• on ev aurtp 

'eU801C7Jo-E I 7Tiiv 'To wJ...f,{HIJµa KaTOU(ijo-m, ~° Kfii a,· atiroii Q,7r0Ka'T~a£ rd. 7Ttivra 
ei.r aVrOv, eifn1vcnro1,f,uar 8td. Toil af.µaTor; ToV <T"Tavpoii atiroV, '81.' aVroV,I etTe ,,.Q. 
''"'"'" '' ,., "'li'O" '1 O I E'lr£ T'T/S' 'Y'IS', e£T6 Ta, tW TOt.S' ovpavoir;• "°"' vµar; 'TrOTE ovrar; a'1r'l}>Jiurp1.wµevovr; 

Kal 6xBpoVr ,,.y 8w.votq, Fv To'k epyotr ro'ir; '1T'OV'IJpoZr;, vvvl ae • liw-oKaT~~P] 
H £v 'T~ u6'µ.a.T£ Tijr; uapKOr aVroV a,,a Toil IJavd,Tuv, '1Taparni}uat VµU.r tVytovr; Keil 

, 1 ' o __ \ I I e '"' 'ZS ,/ > I "' I 8 aµWµDVS' ICat. 4Vf!"f1CA'TfTOVr; KaTePflYTf'f.OP atJ'TOV" euye E7f"tµ(Wt;TE rp '1T'UTT€£ 'TE eµ,e-

"'A.twµlvot KcU eBpatm, Kal µ~ µETruavo6µ,eVot ti7r0 rijr iA.wl8or Toil Wa:neXlov o~ 
i}KoVuaTe, ToV 1cr1pvxUEvror; Ev wa<T'[J "ry I KTfnet ~ Vn-0 T0v oVpav'ov, oV Eyev0µ1]V 
e-yw naVA.or &flxovor;. ,. .. NVv xalpw ~v Toir; 7ra8f,µa(jtV~ lnr~p VµWv, Kat 

Ak;x. = rdc. •.uei:. ,u.i.n,.,.. •Alex. =i:•' "W"i. • s. oi11"1War11U..y.i...,.,, a. cl11"C1rro.r">.Ju01•r•. •Ale,;. = r;. "'Aln. + Oc. "Rec. + ,.,,.,_ 

' GENEVA-li'iiii7. I Rll&IMS-1582. At.""THORISED-1611. 
rnder.widing. l•Tha.t ye myght walli:e L11 th111 you may vvalkenorthie of God, in 1' Thi.t yee uiigbt m.lke worthy of U(e 
worthy of tbc Lord in all t\1iugcs that al tbinga pleuing: Fructilyiug iu al good Lonl. vuto nil plCll.lling, being fruitfull in 
please. being Crutcf11l in all good workes. vvorke,. and increa!ing in the knovvledge cuery good worke, and inere.ing in the 
and eucreuing iu the knowledge olGod: or Gull: ll in id po..-\'W •trengthened ac. kuowledge of Golt: II Strengthened with 
u Strengthened with all might, through cording to the might of bis glurie, in 11.l all ulight according to hit glori'lu.. power, 
hi• gloriou$ (>OIVef, vuto till paclence, and ~tienec ancl longauimitie ..-vilh ioy vnto 1dl patience and long euili:ring with 
longesuffring, with iovfuluessc, ii Gcuyng- 'boi.uing thankel! to God iwd the F&ther, ioyfuluesse: I~ Gining dumb vnto the 
thcu1ke&"<11to the Futlier. which. hath.mitdc 1 vvhu hnth made."' v~hy. v_:ato tl1e pnrt Father, which ~ ~ade VII mecte to be 
\"!I mete to be partaken uC tlie 111henbull'C of the lutof the"1Unct .... 1n the lighl.: l:lvvhn l portnken. of the 1uhcntanee ol. the Saint& 
of St1inctes iu light: 13 ~Do both de- hath dcli111in.'ll V1I from the J>CWVcr of'lio light : 13 "\\'ho bMlh deliuered vs from 
li""'""1 w from the power of darkncnc, <hu-kcnC'-, and J1ath traul!loted V1i into the the ]H>WU oI diukeacae, and hath tranai. 
and lmth trani;-latcJ. V& into llu: kyn~..Uumc kingdom ol rhe rsonne of bk< \ouc, 1~ in lated t• into the kiagdrnne oI •bis deaM 
of hie. de:u-c Sonne. H Jn 'I< horn 'll'C houc vvl""n vve h11ne rcolen11>1:io.i1, the n•nlis- Souuc. u. Jn whom we have redemutiqn 
redem].Jtiou through hl$ bloud, th<zt is tLI sion uC •innc.i ' •~ vvho is tlte U.111,..:i off through his bloodi mie11 the f~uene&ae · 
Nag. the fuJJ.'"YuCnes of 1<ynncs. 1:. Who i11 the inui~ible God, the first-borne c>f al of sinnes: 
the image of the inui~ible God, the fi1!t crtature: •~ becau~ in him vvere cmted I Ii Who la the image of the inni$lble 
begotten of eucry thing cn:atcd. 1~ For al t'hingl! in heauen. and in earth, vi!rible, Goel, the int home of euery creature. 
by him were aU tbifp.JU crniled, which and inuisible, vvhetl1r..-r Throne!-, or IG }'or by him were all thbigt created that 
are in henuen, and whleh are in C1111.l1, DuminKtioru!, or PriDCipalitit:l!, ur l'utl:S· arc in hea\le{l., nnd tliat are in earth, mi
thinge! visible, and inuiaible, whether they tates : nl by hiin, anti in l1i1u vvere ble and iouisihle, whether fM9 '1e thrones 
be Maie:rtie ur Lordeehip, ether Rule or j creat.ed: Ii aud lie i~ hrfnre 11.l, aud al or dominions, or principalities. or powers: 
Power: nil thinges were created by l1in1. corn;kt iu hhn. all things were creMfil by him, aOO for 
uml iu him, bim. 11 And he ii llllfore all thing.. and 

hy him a1I thingz conlitt. Ill And hee is 
11 A111l l1e ie. hl..forc all thii1!,"CS,. and in Lii Aod he is the head of the body, the the head of the body, the Chureh: who 

him all thingi;s haut= their bei11g. 18 Aud Caviu:H, \'."\'."hoia the hegiunlng,lint-bornc is the beginning. the fiM home from the 
be i• the hcadcofthc body oltlwCburohe, of llic dcud: that he may be in al tbi11b'S dead, that lliu all thingf he might bane the 
lte U the begynnyng, aad first begotten ~ding the primacie: lw hceiUUIC in him precmi1~: myor it pleasedtlir Fatlur 
of the dead. that m all he migbthaue the ii hath \'."Vcl 1dcwicd, nl fulnes toinhabite: that in him Ehouldidl rulnesse dwell,•And 
1im:iui11r..·1100. WFor it pleued du Fad1.u0 (Jhauing made peace.through the blood of 
tl1at in him !'hOllkl iJl luloCI: dwcl, :zo • .\nd ~ wui by him to Tf'COUeile nl things "lltu his ~) by him to r«:imcile 1111 tbinga 
bv him lo m:uJK:llc an thinge vnto hiro him scll, 111l("ifying by the bl.oud of h~ vnto lllrmelJ'c, by him, 16!':1· whether they 
sdCe, aud to aet st peace through the crosee, "'1hethcr the things in earth, or lwe things in Cllrth, or dUup in beauen. 
hJoude of his Cl'(llllll!, berth tbinges i;nearth, the t11i11gii that are in heauen. ti And you that wereeometimcaulieuated. 
81\d thinges in hcaucn. 2S Aud yuu whicih Rnd enemies 'in your mind hy wicbd 
were in times put ~lnlllgers and enc- worke$, yet now hath hee reeouciled, ftJ11 
m~. b(.'CUUSC yuur myndee were J<et i.u JI And you, \'."VhllNI~ you vvere liOOle· the body of his fk.'Ah thToui;b death, to 
\."llil wurkl-s, lllll.l1 lie nuw ret."Uuciltd, 2:1 [n time ;ilicnatt'll 1111d t:11en1ie! in !en...<e, in present you holy and vnbluoellllle, nud 
t~ OOdv oI hi!i! llC!!hc lhrough death, tv euil •vurk.CI!' yet non he hath re<:um:il· vnreproueabk in hill eight.# If ye con
malte yOo holy, vnbL.unidilc and with out cd 12 i11 the body ofl1iii ftesh. by denlb, to tioue in tl11i faith grounded and Mtled. 
faute in hi• sn,-t1t. w Yf ye oontinuC!, present Yt1U holy tmd immaeulate, and and he 1w1. moot.d away from the hope of 
""rounded and ~blysshed in die f"aith, bl•mete.. beCore hhn: ~if)"tyecootinoe the Gospel, which ff.le haue hmrd, ir111f 

~nd he DUt lllUlled. away froiu the hope of in ~ faith, grounded mid :.table, and which "'-u prcntllcd to eoery creal:qre 
the GOl!pd. whccof ve hwc heard ll•d •11n1W1.'lll.dc from the l1ope of the Gu!pcl which is v11der he!ID&!Q, wbenioI l l'lllll 
,,,f.kf, flalh bne ~d to euerv ere&· l"vhich you haite ilennl, vvhil"".h Hi 1weach· om made aMiuister. 2i \\'ho now rcioycc 
ture wbio:b it vndP.r heauen ' wherof" I P.d among nl crellture. that urc vnder 
Puul am mnde a m\ni;:.ter. h1•111lt'fl, vvben.-of I Paul wu miule 11. 111i- • o •. llHti;.,,,n• utl.lo""'•· "flr • .,...,.. .n. 

h h ·~ • . • - .o, ... ...i.;.~-· '"•.•r~""'"'i.ilia•!<l.«l t.1N0 w i·~·e l in my ~ulfringn w it• I ni..tcr. :. \"•·hu novv "'~Ill su erin~ ,.,~, ... 
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~ for 3ou1 and I fille tho thingis sufl"re fOT yU111UDd fulfill thal \Ybicl1 iR be- and fulfyll that whych i~ lw.l1y11Jc ui the 
that £aile11 of the pi®ioone of t'fist in my hynde of the J13$1iuns of Cbriirt in iny pa$i<yQllll of Clvin in my 11.l!Hbr:, for ~•Y• 
flcisch: for his bodi that is the cbircl11 neuhe fol" his bodies salr:r:t which is tl1c bodie!i M'kc, whycb is the cougregacyon: 
Zl>of which I pool am made myny.iitre bi congregncion, :z.; whorof [am 111ltde a mi. ':a; wherof J nm 1uade a rnyn,~tcr. acr.ord· 
dis~ o( god that is souun to me uistcr ucutdynge to tbe ordiu1U111Cc uf god, ynge to Uie onlinRnnOO oi God, whid1 
in 3on~ that J fille thcwotd of god. :tGthe ·wllicliordinaunoo was b>eVell me vnto you ordinllunce WU/;l'CUCn me vi1lu .~uu wm't!e 
pryuyte that wae hiddc fro woddis 1111d wiinlc, to fulfill the worde of got!, 26 that lo fullt'yll the wordc of God, :Iii I hut 1ny!'-
generacioU11S1 bot n0\1' it i8 echcwid to 111~tery hld eence tire world bcgin111e1 o.nd lt-rywhycb hath belle hyd \<W« the.,.uri<k: 
hise seyntis,. 'P to whiche god wolde 1nakc genre the begynnynge of generaciu.ns ; begnnne, and RDCe the begynnynge of 
knoweu the richessisof the glorie, af tlaii. hut now is opened. to hiii 111.y11eto.. 'D to generaeyu1111 : hlit now iii OJM:ncd to hy~ 
!lllerament in hethen men, whiche ill eri.t ! whom god wolde make kni>wen the glo. !lllyn~ Ji to whom Goel wokle 111'11.t! 
in JOU : the hope of ~ "II< whom we1 1 

riou1 richa of thi. 111im:ry mrumge tbo knoweu. what the gloryous ryclx>. of th)"A 

achewen, repr=ynge ei:.-iic man, and te~'11- gentylll/wlaich rk:be& ill Christ in you, tlm my-Nery b ninonge the Gcuty~ wli!-'dt 
ynge eche man in al wio!dom : that we hope of glory, 2':< whom we preach, warn· I ryehe. W Chrirt in you, the lwpe or glorr. 
olfre eche man. perfi;t in crist ihesuf1 9 in y11ge Dl.l 1nen1 and tcacbinge all wen in all i :r.I whom .e preach, wamingc id! 111e11, 
whiche tbiog also] traueile iu stryuy-nge ~ wi!idome,to make all men puf'cct in Chrift I find teachynge all men in 1111 wysdome, 
bi the W<ll'Chyuge ot bym, tbu.t be worchith [C!U. =' \Vhcrin I also lahonru and 11tryve1

1

1 w ma\e all men 11111r.fect in Cbriat k'llu. 
in me in vcrt11. even ti!! furfnrtl1 MB hys workynge worketh :l!I wmm I 11l&o laboutt. and .tl:l)"UC, t'Ul!ll 

i11 nw myghtely. us (arfortb as hys lllrength wwketh in 
me myglltcly. 

2. BUT [ wole that ;:e wite,. what bi&y
neae [ haue for JOll, awl. for hem that 2. [ WOLl>I<: ve knewe what fyghi- 2. FOR I wnldc thnt ye lmewe huw 
ben at Jaod.ice, and whiebe ewer lllicu not inge I huve for yoiire sakes and for then1 !,'!'eat care that l limre for you and for 
my face in. flel&cb,. : thDt her hcrtb be uf J.aodieiw ond fOT u mm1y as have n.it them that. are 11.t TA<>dicia, and for 11~ 
COllllfortid, c thei beu t&u.Jte m charite, llCDCl Illy panou. in the ficnbie1 2 that their, many as b8lle not llCl"IC my lllUWll in the 
ht to allethe rieheuU; of the plente ul vn· hert.ca inyght be comfurt.<.'li and knet to..' fte5sbc, i thilttheir herte. mygbt be '-"ltll· 
dintondinge, in. to the 'knowyngc of mys- gcdder in love, and in ull ryehe$ of fnlJ fortcd whan they arc 'knet togetlM!f in 
teri of god the fadir of ihem11- r:rir.t : f io VDdentondyageJ for to know1:- the mistery louc, and in ..ti ryehea Qf foll vndcntu11d· 
whom olle the UCl!o11ris of willtlom and of Qf God the. lather and u£ Cbrbt, ' in Qom in.,""C, lot to k11owe the Plyficry of God 
Mliencebenhldde,4fortbistbinglseie:that are bid all the tmmurcs of ,.'i111lom and the Cather, and of Christ, ~in whom are 
no man disceyae 3011 iu hi;the of wordi&t ·knowledge. "'ThW I sayc leat eny !lllUI hyd lill the treMnreii. of ~otne and 
•forlhonJ I be absente in bodir bi .¢rit I Niuld bcgyle you witl1 entysio~ wordes. 'knowledge. 4.Tbis I eye, bl: eny 111au 
am with JOU, ioiynge and aeynge.o ,care ~ For though I be .i.cnt iu tbe fte8111re1 abnlde begylil )'Oii wyth ent)'@inge wordc1. 
otdre : and the aadnene of 3oure bile11e yet am I pta'eJlt with yoo. in the !!p«.'lCt ' For though I be abeeni in lhe DcMbc, 
that ts in crist,. • therfur as 3e hM tllkun ioyinge and beholdingc the ordet" that ye yet am I with )'Oil in the sprete, ioyilll:ll 
ihesus erist cure lord: wa1ke ;c in l1ym ki.1iet and yoore &tcdf"ast faytli in Chrilit .. 

1 

lllHI hcholdynge yoan: order, and yolll'tl 
~ 1 be ;c rootid and bild.id aboue in hyw. s As ye l111ve therfore reooavOO Christ Iesu etedfut fa.yt11 in Chriet. •As ye baue 
and conf'enned in the bJ!elae, u SC ila11 lbe Lurde1 even M \lo"lllke. ; roted and ~ n:a.'lllllld Christ Jesu the Lordc 
lt!n1~'<1: haboundJ11gein him in doyngc of bylt iu. him and ~tedtiurte in the fuyth, as. eneo. so wal'ke ye ill hym. 1 so lhat ye be 
than'kyogist ye hB.Ve learned: llnd therin 11e plenteoae 'roted and boylt in hvm, and atablieiohell 

1n gevynge thaukea. thOl'O'l1" faith, as ye "1umc learned, and 
thcrin be plenteous with genynge th.ulkeil. 8 Se jC that DO man disccyue JOU, bi 

tiltll'olie and veyo fallace : Dftir the lra.· 
dicioun of men, aftir the elemenm of the 8 Beware lest eny man come and spoyle 
------------- IYOU t'borow pbllu.otihy aild d~tf11ll 

\"t11•itic.r tlK>roW the tnlllicio11s Q{ D\ell,/arul 
unlin11.llllCC8 after the "'orlde, and not 

• Beware, leiit l>e my wnn apoyle you 
thorow philosophy and discentfull V1Witie, 
a£t<:r the tradieyoo ot mM, and llf'tcr the 
onliWWUCet uf the worlde. and WJl Idler 
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aor;t,K€ttf, Kat O<TOt oVX €ropal'lUJ't TO 7rporrl'ff1rov µ.ov ev uap1a, t.va 7rapa-

KA.1JUWu1,v al KaplJlat, aVrWv, / uvµIJt{JaufJiYTErf Ev O,.y&rrrp, Ka'i. t:is- 9 7rtivra 71'Aoiirovl 
-ri}r 7rA:l/po<f?oplar 'Ti;r uvvttre(J)r, €tr hrby'JJ(i}utv ToV µvU'T'TJplov "voV 8EoV,1 3 Ev:; 
ei.O"t. wO.V'Ter oi 8qcravpo'i. rljs- uo¢lar Ka'i j -Nir I rvWuewr &.7r0tcpv¢oi. • -roVro a~ 
\ I ., k I I ~ ... ,.,..,..). '>-. • -·LI ).......,,' 5 • ' ' .. ' Aet'fro, tva µ;q Tt.r vµ.ar w...,.,.-,ort>1JTCU fill 'ffWavo • ...,.1iq.· l':!L yap Kai. 711 uapici 

a7r~f,fM., aJJ...a To/ 7rVe6pa:rt, uVv VµW eiµt,, xalprov Ka1 fJAi-Trwv Vµ,Wv -r7/v -r&9v, 
' ' F "' ' V ' I f '"' I)< "' l. J.tJ ' ' Kat, TO <rrepewµa; 'T"T/S' €{,) .n.pt.<rrOV 7f'/,(J'7'EWf VJWW. ror ovv 'TmfJEAU.,_,.€7'1! 'TOP Xpurrov 

'I11rroW T0v KVpwv, Ev aVr<fj 7f~t:TraTe'ire, 1 epp,,,roµEJJO{, JCal broucoBoµo{;µ.evot Ev 
. - ' "" ' '. I - ' "' ·••' .. A . ' •. avrrp, KCU f.Jepmovµevot ev ry 'lrt<rret, Kau~ eoioatt"lJ'Te, 7repuraevOVTer e11 

aVT'jj I ev eVxapirrrlq.. N BA&rrre f'/;, T'S VµU,r ~crrm ;, ITTiA.wywyWv Ota ri]S' <jJti.o. 
uo¢£a~ Kal KEvij~ a1TaT1}S', Kara. T1iv 7rapcf8ouw T&Jv 0,v8p00wrov,. KaTa Ta O"'TOt.xeia 

l k. ra~ lh<>i "'" :.-uri*!; ~ .. ; .... ~ Xpo..,..oii. 'Alu. = rik. 
I Al~~.=~ '"· • Ala.="' .. ~r, ..... ... T'f-

··--· ---- ----~--------~-----···-·--·· 
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~tr re fo..- y<.lll, mid fulfyl the- rest of the jfnr yuu, nnd do aceotnpli&h thOl18 things in my moft'erings f« yoo, and fill vp lhat 
11ffli1:tim1'1 of Christ jn my ~JC, for hi' tlu1t Yr.Ult of the pauion. of Chri$t, in which is.behind of the-&1lBictioneof Chrig 
bodye.." de, which is the Chun:he, my fl.~11 fuz- his l.otxly, vvbich is the in my lieiih, for bis bodies sake, which is 
• \Vherof I am made a miuistcr, llCCOJ'd- CMYKCM: :.!Ovybcrw( I am made a niin- the Church, 
ing to the onli11111me of God, which ordi· illtcr m:oording to· the dispensatiu11 of ~ Wh£reof I am made a- Minister ae
nm1~ is geuen me Ylllo youwarde, to- (',ad, vvhicb. is giuc11 1ne t.wvnrd JOU., cording to the ditpeosatioo of GOO, which 
fullil the wonle of God. :Ill YYhich is that that I may fulfil the \-vord. of God, the i ia ginen to mee for you. •to ful6ll the 
my$terie hyd since the worlde begiua, and myaterie that hath bL'CD hidden from . wonl of God: •Buen the mY'lery which 
rym.:c tlic beginnyng of gcucnatin1.1s, but vvorldeli 1111.11 gmcnililm11, bu.t ouvv ;,. I hath been hid_from..11ge11, amt (row geoel'll
now is opened to his S~ioote!!, :!<'To whnmc muuirested to hia eainctea, 27 tu whom ! tiuus, but now fa mt.de IDallif~:llt tuhia llllinte, 
God ttl)tlld 1na'ke koowcn 11·}1141. lit the God vvoold make k11on·c11 the ricl1C1:1 ofiWTowho1u.Godwouldrmilr.eknowe.ll"l111.t 
ri1•h1~s of thls glurious ltl)"'terie iunong the the giorie af this llllllml\lelt in tlw Q.,u. 1 is the riclles of the g~ ol tlli$ mylttrie 
Gentilel!, which. ,..;cJr,,,, i& (..'brut in you, tilm>, vvhich is Chmt, in yoo. the hope of.I' ~tbeGenliles,.which.iaCRriatjl'JD."111, 
tlit> hnpe of glorie, :lt!Whom.ewe puRChe, gloric, 2t111vho1n \"Ve preache, iulmanillh. the hnpe of gkx-y: !II Whoru we preach, 
warning t.ll<'l'Y mllll, and' teaching euery' ing cu.cry man, 1Wd teacliing euery mau warning euery man, ll!ld. tCll.Cbing euery 
nsan in u.ll wiSdome, to IJIUe eaery man: in nl nii<edom, that yye may pn.'lil'llt man.in all \1-iM:dorue, that we IDll.Y present 
perfect iu Christ le6UB. 211-Where Ynl'o I; euery mall 1icrfeet in Christ lBBYB, euerynuw.pedectinChristlwwl. Z11Whel't!
nl:<o h1.hour and stry11.e, enen 1111 fv forth :lll·V"l'hercin 11\111> I hi.hour 8triuing accord- untolalw laboUJ".llbiuingacoordiogt.o hi& 
as his wurkWg worketh in me mightcly. ing to his openation- nhid1 he vvorketh. working. which worketh in. me mightily. 

irr me in rovvt:t. 2. FOR 1 Yrould th!!ot ye knew whal 
great f conJl.iet I bane fur yoo, attd for 

2'. FOR l woulil ye knc:we wltt<t fyght· 2. FOR I V\"il hto.ne yotl h1uvY bn:th- them atLl!Odic:ea. and fur uma.oy as haae 
y11; I haue fnr your ~. 11.ud for them reu, vvbut inane.- of cnre I bane for you DOt eoon.e lll)i f:occ in. the fteloh; ~'.that 
of Lwdicea, and for ""umny u: hnue .llOt wid for them that are at l.aodicia, anil tlx.'ir hcarU wight be conifnrted. being 
Eenc mr p~l"l<Oll in the ftb;be, ~Thattheir vvhosoeuer luwe :not 8e{'fl iny f&ICC in the k11it together in loue, and \"11to all ricbei! 
hart~ myght be romfortcd aud knyt to· ftc,;h: 2tlw.t theU- hnnes may be com- of tOO full llfilll'llIICe of vnclentandi~, to 
getlu>r iu loue, and in 1111 riche~ of 11cr· forted, instructed iD eharitie, and vnto Ill the lll0k11owlcdgemcnt of the mystene o( 
!usdcd vndentunding, for tu know the the riches of the fuJnes of vnderstanding, (fud, 11.ud of the Father, and of Christ, 
mv&trie of Cod the Futhcrnud ofChri~t: Tnlo the kuovvled&'e of the mY"tcric of ~ J 111 whom nre hid ..n the treasurea of 
a h1 n·ho11w. RTC hyd all the tre!hlurcs of God the- Father o! Chmt hsvs, ·1 in wisedome, a11d ~"'le. ~.Aud thi&·I 
wysedomc and knowledge. 4 And thi11 l vvhom lie Ill the tn:~ure& of vYiscdom say, lest any maa11buuld. be&'lille yoa with 
tay Jest llll! man llhould bcgyle you with and knovvledge hi11de. 4 But tbis I MY entimig worda. $ FoctllOubrb. I bw 1d.1te:Gt 
i!11tisiug_ wordetJ. $· Fnr thogh l be abeent I that no mm dL'Ceiuc you in loftjnes ol iu the fteeh, yllt aw I with you. iu the 
in the flC!:!he, yet am J Jll'f!l!Cllt with yon V'l'ordes.. ~For llltlw~'"11 I be abirent in ~rit, iO)ing md beholdiDg your ordor, 
in tlie ~e, ioying and beholding the body, yet in spirit t am Yvitl1 you: re. and the stetlfalltn<:Me uI fOUI faith in 
crdrt? lhat ve k.epe, and your stedfutfaith ioyeing. and seeing your order. ond the Christ. •Alf yee h11.w:i t.herefOl'C m:cilied. 
in Christ. & A& ye hauetherdorc roeelLUCd ·eunstiwcie of that your faith which is in Chri&t le81U! lhe lmd, H Wlllkc yeu in 
Ghrl:;to:: JeSWi the Lurd, &llG'li .so in.Ike W Cbri.it, "Therl~ 11e yon hauc rccciued him; 1 Rootied aml built Yp in him,.and 
hlru. IF.SYS Chnst Ollf 1.ord, vY1tlke i11 him, ~ in the fiiith, u- yoo baue henc 

1 Rutcd' wLd built hi him, atMl etcdfast 
in th~ faith. Ill' ye ILIWC learned, abundi11g 
therin wifh thankcs geuyng. ii- Beware 
lc:rt nuy wnn cmne aru1 ~poy-le you-througl1 
}lhilcw111hie, und deceatful vanitir., through 
ll!c traditions of nic11, 1t~'f:11t1!iug to the 
<'nlym1.nc~~ of the WOlkl, 1U1d lllll. afier 

7 rooted 11.nd huil~ iu liim, and cmrlipncd taaght, a.bounding therein. with thankCl!
in U1e fuith. ms .USO you bane ll?'mod, gilling. & &..-are le&t any Wl\Ja."'f~C you 
ahounding ill him in tlumlc.c~·gi.ui11g. thro~rh Philtuophic 11.ud- vainc di:ecit, 

8 Blll>'iltt Jeiit llllY rn:an dcecinc you by 
Liliilu""l'hic, 11.11d wine fii.1111.Cie: 1menrding 
to tht:i lrmiition cl men, ac:emtliug to 
the eic11>1?nts of the \"\"orld, wul not 

after the tnulitiun o( _ wen,.nrter. the • nl• 

dimeuta of the world, 1md not af'te1 Cbritit : 
·-·-----~-----

o (h" f~lly to ....... h Iii• ....... .,, Go<!. Rom. I. I .. 
•1•r • ...,.,, .... , .... ~v.,-. .. .....,. •a., .. ~ 
I (J,·, •t..mi•. 

I t:l 
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'TOV idiuµov, Ka1 oV Kard. XpurrOv· 9 C:rt ev atir~~ KQTOtKfit wiiv .ro 7rA.i}po>µa TI/t; 
8eirr7JTOt; uwµa1·ucMr, ia Kat Eure €v ain-<f 7re7rATJpwµ€v()(." • /Jrl 6UTiv 1j Ke</>akiJ 
7rt1,lT'J]f tipx'Jt; Kaf. f=f()V(F£at;• 11 6v <~ Kii '1T'6pt.erµ;{jfh}T€ TrE(JfTop.fj 0,x_eqxnrot-frn?, £11 

"'• !!ii "' I O ,.. ' • "' "' .., V "II ,.,.i. 1 

ry a7re1Couue£ TOV uruµa.Tor TIJf rrap1eor, EV T'fl 7rop1:roµy Tou .A.pur1l1V1 CTVVTIA".f'f!JJ,., 
• ,. ... 1'&> , I ... ' i"a__ ~' ,.. I ,., 

T€f avr<d ev T<d ~a:1rr1.uµ,a:rt• EV <tl Kat qvvwvepv11• e via 'T'l}f '1T'urrewr 'T'lJ'> 
< • • - "I I 

€venelar -roV BeoV roV 6retpavror aVrOv i1e • VEtcp{;,v· 13 Kol Vµiir 11€KpoVr ~vrar 
r kvl rotr 7rapanrr®µacr(, Kat 'Tj iucpofJv<rrlq TiJr uapKOr Vµ,6-,v, UVVfit.wrnroL'TJUEV 
, .... ' .... I ..... I I ' I lf•t'_\1~1~ ' vµarl UVV avrrp1 xapur~ 7/f-UV 7rav1"a Ta 7rapa7r'Tmµa.Ta' e,UJ\E'L'Yar 'TO 

KafJ' 7}µ00v Xtiip&,,pat,pov Toir 80-yµa<Tt.v, ~ ;]v V7revavrlov i,;Uv, Ka":i. atirO ~ .qpKeVI ite 
ToV µ,Etrov, 7rpotnJA.Wuar mirO T<p crravpc,O· i:o 0,-rreKlJvuO,µevor Tcl.r .tipxar Ka'i T4r 

- \\'1CLlv-1:~~;l· . --,---·- TYNn,~'LE~-i·:)34. -- , -·--cltANMER-1;:,3U. 
world, and nnt nfter cri11t1 •for in hym aCter duil!t. I' Fnr in biw dwelkth all the Chriirt. P Fnr in him dwe!IM.h a11 the {111-
dwcllith bodilicl1 alle the fub1cs of the, fnlDCI of the godbcl'd bodyly1 1•and ye'. nc1 al the God heed bodely. 111 and ye are 
guiJ. lieedr •~and JC ben fl.Hid ju bym ; ' arc ooioplcte in him which i" the ~ of I (;l)lhplcte i11 b1m : which ie the J...,r:(l uf 
that !.. hed of alle principat and power1 I aJl rule 11nd powen II in whmn aUo ye are all r111c and power, ll by wham aL.o ye are 
11 in whom ~ jC bea cireumciclid, in circwucieed with circunicisioo made with I circumcyacd 1'J1;b. cirauncisyon whyeh is 
cirt."\llucisiowt nnt mude with bond in Ollt boode&<bypuUiuge of the liufWI boddy done with out handcg. Cm- umoch as ye 
dis1111ilypge of the bodi of fl.emch : hut of the tleai!h~ thurow the cin:wiumion ·bane put of the synfull body of t11c iles!!be 
iu cin."lUlleisioun of criltl 12 and JU b~'11 that ie in Chrillt1 1$ in that ye are buryod tl1orow tlio circumcilyon that bo in Chrbt, 
biried to gidre with hym in baptym: iu with him tlmrow baptintJ in whn111 ye me I~ in that ye are burial with hi10 t.hotnw 
whmn alw ;e han mo UjCll bi feilh of aloKI rr- agayne tlaorowe filyth, that it buptime, in whom yearealsol)'Rn awirnc 
the worehyuge of. god ~ reMid hym wru11gbt by the vperaci.un of god which, thorowe fuylh, that it wro11ght by tll(' 
fro deet.111 niyaid him from dceth. 1 opcnul)VU of GOO. whil:hray>'Cd hi1n from 

dr.cth. 
13 Ahd ye which \\'earc dcetl inaynnetlw- l3 And ye whml ye wcarc deed th0111w 

•~ 11nd wh<i.nnc ,e \\-ertn deed ill giltia row the vucirc1111lCi~ion of youre flev;bct ~YWlC and thoniw the 1'lw.-i~1 ur 
and iu tbc pnpncii: of ;011rc fieii!cl1: he hath he quyckened wilh him and ha1h , yolll'fl1\eMhe, bathbequycluied 'Aitb hib1, 
qnykcned to gidrc JOD with hynt1 fur. furgc>'cn "• ull ourc tretlpru!C$ ti llBd hath ; Md hath forgeuen w oll oure tni•pa~'l'I' 
Jell!nge to j1ltl alla giltis ; I~ doyngc a\fci pit uut the handwritingc tlml. WltS agayDRt ~ U and hatla piat oat the hand Wl'J't~·nge 
that writynse of I.Were that Wllll aJl!llll us, "' cootu.yncd in the I.we wril.te!I, and that wu agayni;t "S. eonrayned in the 
that was CQlltnuie to U&f end he Look that lwlh he taken out of tl1e waye and Jawe writteo: and that hath he ni.ken nnt 
awey that fro 111yddil piecl'inge it on l111,1 hatl1 6eitcncd it tu hit CJ'OSitf'.t I" and hath of the~ mid hath mteucd it lo hy1 
CMiOI U aud he !poylid principati.s a11d ~poylcd rule and po\ffl' aad huth made a l!l'OS$C, ~awihatb llflOYlcdr&lcaDd pow<'f', 
pmireris,. alld Jeddc ont tri:M.li, opuuli cmer- t1l101JC ol tbsn openly, and lmlh triumph- , and bath made 11 diewe o( thew. openly, 
comynse hem in hylll llilf/ 11 thcrfur W> ed. over tl~ in hi1 awnc tiel'llDlle. 'and hath trium.plwdouerthen1 iD his nwnc 
man iuge jOQ. in mete or ia drinkc, or 15 Let 11onwn therforetronble ynure oou- peillOO, 
io pnrt of fi!e$1; dai, ur ol nromynye or scieiicee abnntc nu:atc and drynke or Ccr 
of Mboti11 o 17 whiclie bell aclwlowe of ,. pea= of Bil liolvdav~ os the holydayc of lG Letnomllll therfore truuble,-ourecc1n
thingia to OOfll)~ for the bodi ill of the newe lllffilC 0, Of the snbbot.h du.year. scienue 11.boute mcate and dryilcke or for 
c?Ut1 l8nn rniu1 disceyue }Oil wilJyngc tu 1; which m-c 11Uthlnge but llhadduwee of- a pt'CC rt au holy dayc, or ol t\Kl newo: 
tochc in mckc11~"1111Uti. relegiounof 1U1111Jelf. thynges to come= but the budv ia i11 1uonc, or uC the &both dayn., 17 wl1ieh 
tbo thingi~. whicbe he bath Tl(lt ~,., Christ. Id J.et nu mau make you shotc ut are tihaddowes of lb~ lO eoovt: b11t 
walkingc. YCynli bolJted with wit of hill 11 wronge (muke)• whidi after his 11.wue the body i:e in Chrii!t. Id Letnn man nlille 
ftci!K:h, 1' and not holdynge the la~ of ymaginacion Wiilkcl.h in the hnmb\cncs yoa thotc at a vmmge markc, by l11e 
whicbc ad the bocli bi boondW and ioin- and holynes of •ngcis, thinb"t:& which lac huwblenes and helyite'I ul Mgde, in Ilic 
ynp ID gidrc •ltdinu.yuy..Vid and 11\ade: never YW"e: c1uu•ICN1C p11ft: vp with hi11 thinges whieb lie nener 1'11....-C, beynge 
wexith in to cncnisynge of god. IL!uhly mynde1 It 111Ml bol.deth not t!Hl ca~ put\ vp with bys 8o&shlvmynde, 

het(lr wberof aU tlie body by ioyntcs and 19 ud holdctb not the heed, ,..herOf idl 
CQU)lles l'CQeavcth nori1Sbment1 and iiJ Imel the body by iuyntea end oouplea l'l!(ftUclh 

•for it ,e hen deecl with czist {ro the to gqlder.and CDCn!lll'dh with the in cmt• norinhmcnt nnd ii kneL rogether, and 
elementis of this world : what ;it a. wen sy1igt- that con1mct.h ol 1,'Ud. cilCICUdh with lha increuy~rc that eom-
lyu)"Dge to the wwld, demen JC ? :ti thut weth of God. 
je touche not nether taa:at nether tn.'\e :?11 \Vherfore if ye J>., deed with ChriFt :lll\\'herfore, yf ye be dei..J with Chril4 
with hondis tho thingit1 : 22 whichc idle from ordina~ of the wurldct whv u from the ordilWlnCCll of the wwldc, wby 
hen in to dHth bi the Hice Tiie aftir tl1e tllDllgb ye yet lived in tire \\'Clflde, ~ ye I iv. though ye yet lyucd in tM worlde, ate 
eon11111ndemcnU. lllld. the techyngis of foddc 111·itb tnldieio11t1 of tl1cn1thatsaye? 1 ye led with trarlicyum? n Touch uot. I.rt 
nieo, illwhichc han a rcwun of wi.:10111 2l T\M!Che not,. tmit Ulltl haudell uot ~ .

1
1wt, hondell not; ti whych llll perysebe 

- -·.--: ·-- -· =which all ~IC with the Y!inge of thorow the '""'='Y abtP.e: alter doc -com-
-•, •-• .... r.w. tn.111, .....U.•!'M- !Lein and are after tlic w.uuuauuchnentet. m•wadmentc!< 8"d ~ of mi:n : 
-~· ... --. -.-....... ~~. d • • • • .......... 1 .... ~ ... _ ... _.._ .....,,,,...,,,.. ; .... -. IUld octr:ins of lllt'U !#wlucl1 tl1111ges ba~-c j ~ wbicli thyu~ out..-11rdly lnruc u• 



GENEV:\.-lfi.)7. 
Cllrigt: 9 For in him dwellcth all the 
fulnell or the Gudheade llOtlyly. M And 
~i: are co1n1ilcte in hiu1. which i~ the heade 
of .ill Ru.le find J'nwcr. II In whom al!IO 
ve are drcm111~scd. with Circumcision 
;:..,..[., withoot haodes, by puttillg' of the 
~~"D[u1 body of the lle~he, through the 
Circ11111cif.icm, thllt i& in Christ ; Ill In 
thut ye arc buried withhimtl1ro11gh n11p
ti!rnc, in whom ye are also I}'$CJl ngayne 
througl1 fl1ith thut is wroght by the 11pe
rRti1111 of God which rayaed hym frum 
dc1Ltlt. 

13 Arni )'C which were dcRd in pYnne. 
and ill the vncin:umcisiion m your fleshe, 
hath he quicke.11ed with hin1, forgeuing 
JQ\l ull yuur tttspace11. l~ And puttiog 
rn1t 1\tr. lum1lwryting of cereinonies that 
IM• agnynst \"a, which I say wa.scun1r.u-ie 
tu ''a, he tcike it out of the wav, and hath 
fu.stcnt~ it oo !iii! ~. ill And lint.la 
spuy!l.'tl Ruic and Power. arul hath made 
a shewe of tlaern opeul.y, and h11th tri-
1unphed Ullel" IJ1e111 i11 the ~lUllc crosse. 
" Let no moo tberfore COlldclnne yo11 
about meat and drinckc, or for fl Pl'~ 
of an lwl.y day, or of tlic nl!Wt! lll(ltlfle, or 
ofthe&bbatlulaycs. tf\Vhir.h arnuuthiug 
but shud<k>WU! of thingcs to oonu:'!: but 
tm. body i6 in Christe. 

!~ Let no man wilfully bcare ndc oner 
you by bumblene&. and wol"8bipping of 
11 ngelfl,auancing him ~lfe i11 tl><.1•e tl1i11ir:'I! 
which he neuer sawe, r;w.hely puft vpw1tl1 
Iii~ ftoddy rnynile: I~ And hokleth not 
the heatlc, wbcrv/ llll the body furnished 
and knit together by ioint.es and CUU(liei!, 
tllCTealleth with the illcreMyng thaJ. r.a111-
me1h of God. "41 Wbcrfore, yf ye lit! dcmie 
with Chri:it and an fr-: rrom the ordi-
1~u1ces of the wotld, why, ae thogh ye 
yet ]yued in the world. are ye bunleued 
witlitr:ulitio11!!,~1 Ofthe111 thatsa.11, Touche 
nut, Tu..to ll<lt. Dandcl not] W Which all 
pcri$l1c with the v11yug of than, allll «re 
llftcr the C"ommandernent!I imd doctri11e~ 

of men. :!I \\"hilili thing.:a h•wc in dretl n 

J ltec. + roV. 

RHET:\fS-15tl2. At.l'ff[ORISED-1611. 
llCCOl'ding to Christ. u Tor in him dvvell- • Fill" in him dwcllcth all the fulnesae ol 
eth al the fu.lne1111e Qf the Gotlhmd cor- the C'20dhead bod.ilv, 
porally: •oand you are in him rei1l1miRhed, "And ye nrc eoni.plet.e in him, which jg 
vvho is the hv.ad. in al Priucipalitie RDd the heud of all priucipafttie, and JIOW<'!r. 
POV\·er: Hin "'·horn u1 you lll'C circum- ll In whom e.Jso ye are cireuiuci8ed with 
ci$<'d \"Vith circumcision not m11de by the Cin;wucision 1Dtlde without haud.1111, 
hnnd in !!polling of the budy uf the 11Cfl11, i11 pnttiog Wf the Wdy of tile *'i1t.'ll Qf 
in t11e <.~n.'llmci>;ion of Cbri~t. 12buried the tl.ellh, by the C"ii'cuwcio6ion Qf Chrhlt: 
vrith biin in 811.ptiAA'lc : iu vl·horu Rl!IO 1~ Buried 'with him in Baplis.ne, wben:in 
you e.ru rU.cn againe by tbe f. .. i1th of the Ill"° you nrc ri.ren 'With hi ... through the 
CIJICralioo of God, vvhu nli~:d him vp fuith of the C>pfflll:ion of Gnd, who huth 
fivu1 Uic deruf. rai!!!!d him fnim the dead. I~ And voo 

being dead in your ~inued, and the Y~ir
enmc:i~iou uf your lleah, b11tb bee quick. 
ned tcigetltl.'r with hi.au, hwing foro-i .. cn 

•~ :\nd you vvhen you VVlll'e dead in the you all tl'Cl!pa51!e5, l~ Blouing out the h11ud
oifeiwtos nnd the prepuce of )-our Be8h, did writing of ordinaDOO¥, that was ab'1rinst 
he quit"ken together Yvilh him ; pirdo11. 'I'~. which was COlltlury to l"ll, and tooke 
ing you n1 ofi"rnses, H ")-ping out tlm it out o£the v.;ay, nuyling it to his CnH<11e: 
ham.I vvriting of decree' that vvM ag-.iiost ~ Aud !iauiug spoiled. prii1cipW.itics a11d. 
""· vvhich VWll'I con1rarie to vs. and the powen, he 111:1.de u til1t:w of tlieu1 uiicnly, 
sruoo he h:dh t:iken out ol the vvuy,. tritunpbing OU<.'l' them •in it. 
(ru<tening it to the erul!!K': I~ 1111d l!J>Oiling j 
tit~ Principaliticri nnd PoteatW, hnth ' IG kt no man therefore iudge )'OU JI i11 
lcddc t]lt'tn confidently in open ,.]aevv, melil:, -Or ill drlukc. nr ~iu re&Jlt!Ct of an 
triumphing thein in hi'n d. 1• Let no Huly day. or of the New 10001tc, or of 
man thf'rfcwe iudge you in ineutc or in tbc Sllbbath da,1/f'.81 l7 '\\'hieh lITTl o. ,Wo.. 
tlri11ke, or iu port of a fc:.rtiual tiny, or of iJow of thinfl: to oome, hut the body id 
the Nevv-moone,yrof&bbulhil: 1;vvl1ich uf C!hmt. I.ct no man 'lx."guile yuu 
nrc a ti!Lll.dovv Qf tbingii lu COllK", bat the of your reward, •in a l"Oluutary hu111i· 
hndy Christs. litie, and wor.d!i111ling of Ang.:ls,. intrud.. 

iug into thoac thinp whit:h bee hitth 
not ~w. vni11ely pnft 'VV by hia J1e.bly 
nUnde: iv And nflt holding tho bead, 

18 L...t nu mnn ar.duefl y<in, vvilling in from whid1 ..U the body by ioyn"' and 
the humiliti'1 nnd religioo o( Ai1b-ckt, bands lu1uing nouri~hnicnt 1uini~trcd, w1d 
vnUkiug in the things l<"Vbich he !lllth knit together, ill<7C<111Cth witb tlte illCl'tU$C 
nut ~en. in '"aine pulT!ld VJI by the l!Ull'C ol Cod. 
uf hi>< fkl'h, 19 nod not holding the !wild, 
vvhl•n..'Uf the V\·hulc body by ioyntes and. :!II \V11Cl'cl'urc if yee bee dw1l with Christ 
bwidcs being .remcd and compacted. from the frwlimcnt& of the WOl'ld: wby. 
gl'OV\\.'tlt tu the illCl'CllSe of God. ~If as though liuing in the ~irld., are ye ~h
tben vuu be 1lei\cl ,,.ith Clui.rt. from the iflCt to ordi.1111Doos? :1 (Touch not, t11$1e 
eleminb of this vvurld : vvl1y do yun ''et not, handle not : D \Vhich all W1.! tu pcrW1 
deel'eli:as liui11gin tbcv•'nrld? :lTtm<."h not, wilh the ,,Ung) alter the coou111U1deme11ts 
ta&t not, 1~1111lle not: ':t.t which things are utul doc..-trines Qf nien: llil Which tlaing11 
al vnto d~-Ftruction b}· the •"ITY ne. ae. 
cor<lin" t<> lhc precept~ and doctri1w~ of •th'. iBlolmOP!f~. • o,, f.,,. .. !'-ii ML<l~ri•"•· 

~ 1. 1 . I I I . .o,.,b, 1..,, .. •n,,1,..~-iw1"''· •(;,..,.._ 
nu~. - \'\' II<' t are 111 c IC" c mumg 11 ,. ,...i,,~a•F '" 1 ...... 11 ••. r u... • ...i ..... ,.._ • 

lt:t• 



WICLIF-1380. 
in veyn ~-ioun ULd mc"k.encue : Vld 
.11ot to ~re the botli,, not in m1y onoure 
to the fulfillinge of fteisch.. 

•Alex.;;, .f Aler.. 1'<ll•r,,.(;. 

TYNDAI.E- 1534. <:RANMER-1539. 
the similitude of wi!dome in dlOlll!n holy- symilytude of wy>«Ion1c by ~
IX!S and hu1nbkoes, wid in th:it they !lpllTe eyon aud bumblcnes, and by lmrtyng of' 
not t11c budvr and do the 1le&.ihe DO wor- the bodv, ancl in that thev do the fteWie 
llhnie vi11.!1 hia ncde. no woRhypPe vnto the naie thefof. 

3. TIIt~RFOR if ;e ban :lac to gidre 3. IF ye be then tyM?D aguync wilh 
with criat: !eke 3e tho thingis thtrt hen 3. IF ye be then rysen agayne with Chriet. t<ekc those thlnges which 11re 
abouc, where roist ii! Mttynge in the ri3t-: cl!.risr, ""le th""" lhyng<i$ which are a. abooe, where C.'hriist syttetl1 OD the ryght 
half of god/ ~ @auer :se tho thiugis tbut ·hover when! Chrifit llitldh on lhe right hn.nde af God. 2 Set )"Olll'e ntTcreym1 on 
hen aboue: not tho that bGM oo tbeertbc, honde of god. 2Set youre affi.'<leiun oo lbinges that are aboue, and nnttm thb'b"t..'6 
3 for je hen deed: and jOure liiC is hiddc thvngt!s that are OOoveraJ1d not on thingc11 which 11rC on the ertb. 3For ye Ille d<:c<l, 
-.ith cri~ in god.- tf<ll' wluume crll.t ll<;ba1 which aft' on the erth. ~For ycaru deed, Wld yODrC lyfe is hyd wyth (:hriit in GOO. 
apere jOQt'e liif: lhanoo also ;c scholn and youre lyfe is bid with Christ in pl. ..I Wlu.:n sueuer Christ (which i$ oun: lyfc) 
apere with bUA in glorie, a 1bcrfor ek jO 4. When Christ whiel1 ie onre l}'il?I slJNl i;hllll 11llcwe hiro lleHe, then ehall ye uHo 
JOOTe JD.elXlbrls whiehe bca on the erthe: ~him :!'ilfe,, then 1lrnll ye a}ll(I appere 91>pe11re with him ill glo?y. 
Fomycaciouu, vndew-. leecherie, yuel with him iu glory. 1 .Mwtifve therfore ~ erthvml!ll1bmi: 
ooDeitise, and ruwice whicbe is ICl'U)'CC •Mortifie therfore yonremembrea which fumycacjun, YJIC~ TnnltuiWI lu.t, 
of mawmetis. 6 fw whiche thingis : the are on the crth. fomicacion• "'l'llclennes, euyll conco~ and eou~~. 
wrathtbe ot' god cam OJI .the llOD<!S fX v1111at11r:ill lllltt evyll eoncupillCUleet aod which is worshyppiogc of ydole~: ~ (oc 
mbilelW 7 in whichc also 3e wAlkiden covetoou11D.C11 which is worahippyoge d which th)'Ilgt!' !!11.ke tl1e wl'lllh or G<><l 
sumtyme: whaw.ie je lyuedeu i11 bt.'IDr ydols: fi (OI' which th~iip &ttkn the neth to oome on 1he chyldren olv11be· 
1b11t now putte ,e 11.wcle alle thingis. wrRth of God cometh oo the chvldreA oC Jefe, 1 amongc whom ye v.-alk~ romtrmc. 

wraththe, in. dingnacio1111, malice, hll!I!- v11belevt' 1 in which thyup ye walked whetl ye lyut<Cl in them. 
Cemye, a.ad lOllle -word ol JOUre mouth, OIICC. when ye th'Cd iu lbcm. ti But now pot ye ako llWllre from you 
• nyle ;e lie to gidre, epuyle j1! JOU fro 11 Bu.t now pat ye 11.ko ""'aye Crom yoo 

1 
all .oeh thingt"!I: wr.ith, karsue!;, mali

the oold man w.ith Ilise~ 1• iu:id clothe ull thyogcl'f wrath, f~rsu«r nialicioll!ner;, ciousnes, eurscd ~. fylthy QU111· 

?' the newe man that is made newe a;en: eu11111d !<pr.akynger filthy 111Jeltkynge out of 1 UQicacyon out of !OUT moalhc. 'Lye not 
1n lo the knuwyngc of god: aftir the yonrc mouthes. D Lye n<Jt Ulte to another 1111~ to ll.llOlher, ..inge th..t ye luriue pvt 
ymage of hym thlll Dlllde hym, li wbere that tlie olde man with bis wurkc~ lie put 11f I.he ol.de mao wyth hys workC!'. 10 and 
ill not mah= a: fenillle. hcthim man and ofr ••aud the new 111rt vu. which ~ re- llatte put on the new man whych is re1111t.'CI. 
iewe, einlumciW>un .C propuci, barllllrns Ducd in kuowlo..'<1~ llfter the y1113ge oi him in to tlie knowledge and )'1llllb'l.: of hi111 
and scitn, bonde mw a: Uc IXllUI: hllt aUe 1.hut 1ullde him, 11 when: ;,, uct!....r ge111iko tl...t mndo him. 11 where is nctht'r Gt'u. 
thingia c: iu allc tliinp crist. 1: lherfo:r uer lo..'\'l...,.,circnmcil'ion 11orv11cittu1ucii<io111 tyle new Iewe, ~ uor vncir
~ as the ehosU11 of god, holi an1l loucde Harb111'0\18 or Sithian1 bonde ur he: but t'u.u<ey!yon, Barbarous or Sytbiru1, buude 
dothe 31111 with lhc cotrai.Ji11 of men:ie, Oirii;te is all in all tbyllge$. or fre: but Christie nil in all. 
ben7ognyte nnd melc11C11 Wmptlraonce, 12Now therforc 11S cle<.'te of ~U holy I? 'fherlore as electe of (ioil, hol~ and 
pactet1c1:1 lland t1uppurle ;c o..'Ch otln othir, \and beloved, put u11 tender llll:¥ciet kynd- _ beloul"1, put on tcadc:r mercye, ky1ubi,,,;, 
and ror;eoo tu 3uu >!iii, if uny mnn a:;ens j l\Cl!J bU01hle11es or myud<!!r 1nt•kno:111 Ion;,'\: i hwnbi('ue$ of mynde. mck<'u~. longe 
any hath a uuerd 1111 the turd forjllf t" )Oll I "ufferyugl.'1 I~ forbl'IH"ynge w1" •wother,: '<lfi'ringe, 1" fudioear~11gCQllC Wl(>l;™'r· amt 
~o aleo }Ci 1~and vpon nlle thcise tl1inbris and f01p."'Yngv unc w:iutl1Cr1 i{ es1y lll.iUI. ! furt.'(!oynpone another, yf 11n~· man l1a1rn 
bau~ ;e t:haritc that is the boond of per- 11a\·e a quittTell toannthl'r1 C't'fll>ll! (,'Jui.it' a 'lllll!Tt.-11 t1pynmt lllWlbcr: U$ Cbri~ foc
feccion111 foq,"11\'C yo111 l!t'el\ so do ye. I~ ~\boYI.? all gtil.ll'.! yo.u, euea so do ye. 1~ Aboue 1111 

P IUld the pees o( cri!lt; eoioie ill JOW'tl! tbe.te tiling-et put on 1ottJ wlrieh ia thl'I tl1C1'0 thingl'lll put an Joue, whieb h the 
berti., in which 1:, hen clepid in o bodi : bc111dc of pwfer.tncll, I) ,\ud die peut:e uf boude of perfectne11o. Iii A11d the peace f>f 
eud be kyudct I the word of crist dwelle _god rule in youre ht.'l'h:ll,f to the which God rule in youre hertelt: t.o tltc '!';hieh 
Ui;ouplenteuowJi in alwi6dow,aadte..:he' pence ye are called in 1me body. Aud flC ~ye are called iu OJIC borly. And ..e 

that ye be tluuikfuU. I~ I.et the ~oule of I 'hat ye be tl1.1111kfuU. It f.et tlu'! WOl'lit. 1of 
...... • ,...,..,. '""'- .... 1. .....,.._.'"- i4olo. Cliri~t dwell i11 ·""u 1•lentcam;fv. m all wi..... Cbri•t d.....U in yon 1>le11tfOll~ly with "'1 ..,..,.. ... ....,.,. . ..,,,.n. JH'Pl&d,~...s~. I 

olo,ld.c.oUool. ., .., dome. T""eh~ 11.11tl ••slturtc youoo HWHC wyr;doni(', Teaehe llild CJ1hr.rte youn:avi:11~· 



TO Tnr. Cor.on1ANS.] ITPOl: KOAOl:l:AEil: [CHAl'TlUt 111. 1-16. 

,,_,. 8 • "' ''-·· • • ' ' ' ' ~--d ' " '~ 1061 ,. .. voe<T e eir UAA1JtwU<;, a'll"eKuvuaµevoi rov 7ral\awv avf!PfiY1rOV uvv 'l"tu<; 7rpafie<Ft11 
''"'10,•I),! 'I'' I ••I ''' aurov, Kat evovuaµevot rov veov, -rov aVaKatVovµEvov E"iS" €'1rtrv(iJ<TUJ Kar euco11a 

.... I • t II ., • .,, , <IE\\ ' 'T ti ~ ' .. • 
'TOV K:Tt<FaJJTo<; avrov· cnrov ovte ev1- N\1/V Ka' .1. avvaio<;, 7rE(JtTOPllJ Kat aicpo. 
D'R~,,, '~'e t\"'\-~.,_,a_ !.\\~i'I' ...... ~V<TTta, l""YfJapoi;, .&tKV 1}<;, VOVIWf, eAeVVepot;• wvw. 'Ta 7ravra Kat EV 'ffCW'(, 

X I l:i•'E {'I _LJ .,. < '.\ ' I "'J CJi. "' <I ' > I 
pt<rro<;. VaVQ'4r>ue OVV;, Cd<; f!Kl\EKT'O(, TOV oEOV mytot. KaL 'T/'Ya7f'T/µEvo£, 

<T7r'AQ,1·yxva • oUcrt.pµoV, I x.p71uTOT1fTa, To:rretw<fopouVm1v, 7rpa6'r1]Ta, µaxpo8vµlair 
13• I !\\I\.. ' ,,.}".' < • >I '/ ,f I 

aVEXfJj.£€1/0t fU\A1Jn.wV, Kat xaf"":>O/JAJVOt eatlr0tS"1 eav Tt.<; 7rpo<; Tiva '1X:0 µoµ<frf/V" 
B\ ...... v 'J' , .... ., ,. --o , ... , .. ti', Ka <.OS" Kat. o AfXUTOS" ffxapwaTo vµ,iv, oVTro Km vµeti: • e?rt waut oe rovTotr 

, • , P" 
1

• , , __ \II ... , , l& , •• , .... •x • 
'T'TJV aya1N}v, 'TJT'f eO"Tt ffVPVc;<Tµo> T'TJf Te11.eWf'1}Tor· Kat 7J fttp'T/VTJ Tov ptcrrov[ 
/3pafJroeT(J) ev raf:s 1eap8tcus VµWv, els 1jv tea& l:tcA:fJfhrre ev evi trOOµaTt' KcU eVxO,ptcrrot 

' 8 16 < \ I "' x ,, > 1 • < ,.. ,\ I > ! 1 yiveu e. o 11..0"jOt; TOV purrov evor,Kevrru ev vµw 'Trr..OV<TLWt;, ev wacrp uo¢i'f' 
l .\!L"'· + ~,.;. ',\}(-". = .... ~. I Ak1'. ,-, ,...;;. '"ll.<'C. <>frr1~1<N•. •Ale&. K(-~. •Alex. + wi>ul"~•- P Alex. &. ~~.Elio ii, 

RHEll-iS-lfi82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
shewe of wysdome, in volontarie wor· $bevT of nisedom in npentition and ho.uc in deed a shew of wisedome. in wil1-
shi1)ping 11nd humblci:ies. and i11 not~- hu1n.ilitie, and oot to !PlUe the body, not wonohip and humllitie, and •neglectingol 
ing the body: gel are of no value 61d in any honour to the fl.Ding of the tlei;b. the body, not in any _honour to the ufu!-
<rppe•·Yiiui lo IROINI lhitaf18 -..hc:rwith the i fylng of the ll.eah. 
hbe ia eramn11.·d. 1 3. I I' yee then bee riaen 'lritb Christ, 

3. IF ye then he rysen agayue with 3. THERFORE if 'ou ho men vvitb acc:te th<ne things which arc aboue, where 
Chriru, Eekc thol!c thinges which ue Chril!l, ...,eke the things that :u-e ubone: Christ iritteth on the right hnml of God: 
ahoue, where Christ ntteth 11t the ryght vvhere Cbrut b fitting on the right hand : Set your ~aft'eetion on things aboue. not 
l111J1de of (i(Jd. J Set· your aff'cction on of God. ~ lllnde tbe things that are 011 things on the eanh, • For yee are 
th;!l_get 1vbich are abuuc. and nut oo aboue • .not the tWngs that ure vpun the d~'IUI. 11nd yonr life is hid with L'hrim in 
1hi1~!,'1?~. which nre on the earth. 3 Fur ye earth. S For yon 11re dt'lld: and ynnr GOO. ~\\'hen Christ. \\'ho ia our life, thnll 
are dead, ~d yuor lyfe is hyd with Christ life Us hid.Jc v•ith Chri~ in God. ~ Vvheu •pJ>CIUC, then ahnll yee nl~ llllllCIU'e with 
in Cod. • Vlben Chriirtc .,.hieh is our Christ th;tl appcure. your life: then yoo him in glOTie. 6 Mortifi.e then:flll'C VOUl' 

lyfe, slml shewe hi1n selfe, tlten shal ye abo $hal nwienre with him iu glurie. me111bcrs which ue '"POil the earth: 'ror""'° lll'pc<lre with him in gloric. ~ llort.ifi.e i ~{orlilie therlorc vour members that uicatian, vncleanneuie. inordiDJltc afi'ec
tl1erfQre your members which urc Qll llH! an: vpon tbc c11rll1, funllcntiou, vucleau. tioo, ~-uill ~ncupmeenee, and CCMJ.etaus
earth, fornicatio11, ~m:-1">.n""'• wa.ntonnes,, neAAf', l11Y, euil Mnc:upiaxmc:c, and ne!'IM!, whkh a tdolatrle: • }'or which 
cuyl 0011cupi:!Cence,11Ddoo1mhmmc5whicli ~. \"Ylriel1 is tlm scrufoe of lllnls. thin~ sake, the wrath of God oommeth 
is idolatrii:. •:For which thinges sake!!, ~for vvhich things the \"Vmlh nf God on tbe children of diliObcdicncc,. 1 fn the 
the wrath of Goo! cot111netl1 on the chil- commeth vpon the children nf increduli- which yee nil!() walked sumetime, wheu 
dre11 of t\i~l)bt:dience. 1 In thr: whii:h Pitl:'• tie. ; in vvhich Y011 nho YVlllked some- ye liur:d in them. 
ye ...Jkcil once. wlien ye ly1lffi in thern. time, V\"hMi vo11 liuf!d in tllCfl'I. 11 Hnt • 14ut now yon also put off all these, 
~ But now put ye alro awav all these TIOYV la.yyou n't.n 11l avv:1y: "''b'UI'• indig. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemie, filthy 

thio~~. wrath, fcarccnc&.. JNtlicionmes. nation, molice, lililsphemie, lilthie talb oommunicntion out ot your mouth. 9 Lie 
caned 11pt.aki11g, filthy speaking out of out of your mouth. not one W wwthet, sccing lhllt yee haue 
your monthce. 9 Lye uut one to another, "Lie not one to Rn other; ~poiling put of(' the old man with his deed.es: 
!ein,; that ye h1tuc put of the ol<k man your sdu« of the old man \'\-ilh l1is 10 And haue put on the new DWI, which 
with his workes, lo And hauc put au the actei!-. Ju aud doing on the ne'l'V, him is reD.Ued in kuo..-ledge, nflcr the image 
ncwe. ·~hieh is ?('newed in k1tO\l-'~'t? that isrenevved \"lltO knovvlOO,ge, l<'COrd- or him that created biUl, II Wbi.'fC lhl"re 
urt .. ~ ll1e imRg<! of bim tbut m.W.. hiw, ing tu tbe image of him that created him. is neither Gtteke, nor lew, circUU1eision, 
11 \\'here is nether Grcki: uur lewe, Clr- II vvhcre there ia .not, Gentile and Jf\V\-e, uor vncinmmci.sion, Barbarian, Seythian, 
cmuciiiuu ll()I' \'llcircumciNon, &rlmrou~, dn:uuwiiliQ.i• uud prnpuc<:?, Barbaroi1• and bund, IlW' free, but Chriet ia all, and in 
8-L-vtbiau, bondl', fre: I.mt Chridt is lllJ. &:yll1illn. Um1de wul Cree; bul al, aud iD all. •~ Put on thm:fore (1111 the cli:et of 
and in all thiug~. ttl Christ. God, holy and belooed) bowt"lsof mere~, 

1~ Now therlore u clwtc of Gud, huly lz Put ye on therfoi-eaa the elect of God, kind~e. humblenesse of minde, llK:l:kc
and bcloued, pllt on tenilermcrcic, kyud- holy, wid beloued, the bovvl'ls of mcrcic, nene, long Rdfering, 13 Forbearing one 
uet, hnmblenN of minde, meltenes. looge henignitie, hunlililic, 1110l!estie, patiehcE-, another, and furgiuing one another. if 
PUffiing: I~ Forbearing tme another, Wiii ., ~uppnrtiug <me nu oilier: and pon!Qn. nny mnn hllite a r quarreil ~ any : 
iorg...,yng ooc 1111otJ.L..-, y( ""Y miln haue ;.,g one an other. if uuy ho.ne- a quarel cucn a" Christ forgaue you, so nhso d1>e 
a qnan:l to 1tnother: euen 1111- Christe for. against any man. RS nl=o our Loni lmlh ya-. 14 And aboue ..U these things plll 111< 
S'ltle vuu, t>U<'ll :s<> oln ~. 14 And iihoac pardonW v.i; so you aha. l~ nut n!ionc rharilie, which it! t11e hood ofper1ettneosk. 
nil th;,.e tl1in~ p11l on °loue, which j9 the al t~ thing>i haue clmritie, vvhicll iii- 1~ And lrt the peBce nf (~ml l'lllG in your 
bonde of perl'ectnes. It And the peace of the band of t)(!Jfectiou : 1~ mKI h!t the h<.wh1, to the which W..n yai llnl called 
tiod rule in yonr h..n~. to the which peace of Chrig exult in your brutes, in mw budy: Wld bee Yt.'C llwukdnll. 
pu.re ve DI'(\ called in one body: ru>d $e \"Vhfrei;, 11lro ym1 11re l.'ldlcd iu one body: is Let the wonl. of chmt dwell in von 
that y'e be amiable. If I.ct tile wonle of ru~l be thankefuL lij Let the \"\"Ord of richly iu nll wisdome, teaching ~nd 
Chmt d..-~l iu vou plenteou&lv i:111.ll wvsc- Chri&t dvvcl in vou abc.nntl11ntlv, in nl 
dv1ue, te;idii•ii ;ult\ e:ihorliui; ~-our o;.,ne l..,,·iseclom ; tcaChiug aud uJ1110uWhlng 

•llr.~,.,..-qwor1111. 
>(1'-,-'f'"'1al. 
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WICLIF-1380. TYND.ALE-1334. 
11elveJ1in ptcalmesi Knd hymues, and &pre
tuall ~ung<:s which have favour with the1n 
syngynge in youre hcrtcs to the lnrde. 
17 And nll thynt,rc11 (whalsoe\•er ye do in 
worde or dedc) do in the nnme of the 
lorde le&111 gevinge thank~ to god the 
father by him. 

and moneste ;ou sill lo. ~almel! ympne11 a: 
epiritaal songi11 in grace 1ynginge iu ;oure 
hertis to the lord : 11 ulle thing what 
cner thing 5e don in word. or in dede : 
alle thingis in the n1une of ov.re lord 
ihea\1$ crillt, doyuge tbaukyugi~ tu god, 
and to the ladir bi hylllt IS wymmen be 
5e snget to 50ure hWlbondb : W! it bi
houeth iu the lord1 l' mcu louc ;c JOlll'C U> 'V yvcs1 s11b1uit youre selves vnto youre 
wyue11: and nyle ;e he bittir to hen11 awne h1111bKndc.o1 IUl it is euuily in tbe 
:io IORH: ubcie 3e to ;oure fadir and mn- Lurde. I~ lillllbamlcs love youre wyvea 
dir bi olle tl1ingi,.,. for this i11 wel pk'fi)'ngt! and be not bitter \'nlo them. w Childttl'IJ' 
in the Jordt 21 fudris. nyle ;e terro 30urc obey youre futhera and mothen, in all 
Kme& to in dignecioon, that thei be not thi1tgC$1 fur that is wcl 11k~yO,,"'C vntu the 
made febil hertid, :!:! &enlflnnti~. obeie ;;e lurdc. 21 l"athcro ratc not yuurc childrt11t 
bi alle tli.iugis to A.e~li lonlill/ not Pet"· lert they lie of 11. dellpCl'Ute mynde. ttS.,r. 
uynir' at the i;e: 1111 plesynge to mro, vnuntc~· be <Jbcdicni \>1lto yourc bodyly 
but m symplimllll nf herte, ~dynge the nuwtcra in ull thyngc&: not with eye scr
lonl1 :ii what eucr 3e don : worehe ;e of vk-c 11s men 1llciu;env lmt in ll\"llglr.m:~ of 
wille,.as to the lord: :tnot to met11 U'lfit. lwrtw fuiu-yngc god. D And ·whatsocror 
ynge, that. of the lonl ;e !!Chuln take ;;ild- ye do1 do it hcrtcly WI tlwugh ye did it to 
ynge of entage, senro 5e to the lunl cristJ the lordc,o and not vnto 1ucu ~' foe a& 

:15 for he that doith in inrie BChal re&0evue 111oohe as \>1! Jmowe that of the lnnle ve 
that that he dide yuel, o: accepcioun" of shall ,_,,;e the rewar<le ol inheritaunCe.
penonel: ill not llllentioi god. for ye "Jl'e the IOTdE' Chri1<t. 25 But he 

that doth wrongr.1 flhall rcceavc for the 

CRANltF.R-1539. 
relua, in PMlme8 arul hymues, 1111d spi• 
rituall ~ "YDf!Y.DO'C with grnce in 
V011re hertt-..i to t1111 LM:le. 11 And what
i-oouer y..: Uo (iu wonle or dede) de. all in 
the nan1e of the J.onle Ja1J, geuynge 
tbituku to God the father by him. 

lll Ye wyuee, submyt yoore ~luel! vnta 
ynuro awnc l1U11bnnde$, u it is com1y in 
the 1.onle , 19 Ye h11>1!111nrles. Joue fouro 
wyuea and be not byttcc\'Ilto llwm:WYc 
ehUdn~. ol1ey y11ure !Kther& and mothers 
in all tJ1ioges, !or that is well pleuyng 
vnto the Lonie. :rl Ye futher.i. prouol:r. 
not ywre chyldren, (f.o «"ffet') le.it tht-y 
be of" d~ myD!fc. g:i Ye 11Cnr1U111tca 
be obedient vnto them. that are your bo
dyly masten in all thyngee: not will1 
eve 11enn-ce at men pleaaers, but in svn
@leues Of herte, feat'}"nge C".00. :a:i .\11d 
'vha™-er ye. do, do it hertely. u. thooi:-11 
vedvd it to the J.ol'(!e, and not vnto mcu: 
3-1 an'd he sure. thlt of the Lorde ye ehall 
reu..auc lhe rewarde al i.oheritauuce: for 
ye l!CCUc tile lm'dc Clari&t. 5 But he tlnat 
dulh symie, shllll. reeenue for hyg eynne. 
~ether iii thee auy respect of 11enoues 
(u:#/i. Grxl'J 

4. LORDIS;e1LC3eto sen1auntis: that wruugc tlmt IM! lmth done: for there is 
that is. illit llDd cu~ witynge, that also no l'Cllpcct nf pen;on~. I Ye nmsten, do 
3e ban a lord iu hcuene, 'be ;e bbie in. \"uto ynure servauntei!that wl1ich ifl iUU 
pnrier ~ 9:11d wake in it, in do~"nge of; a11U eg..Jl 11ei~ ye knnwe that ye alw 4. ).!AS'l'EHS, du vuto youre t!er· 
thankyngis, 3 l preie ct.'11e for other and have a waster in hcvcn. u11untes ttlllt "·bych is iu!Ol: and cquall, 
for us : that god opene to u~ the dore o! und be llUre, that \>'C also haac u 1n11ster in 
word, to epeka the mnterie of cri&t, fill' 4. CO~"T.l~UE inpravernndwatchin heauen. • 
which also I am bov.ndCIV -'that I ~he we the llllDIC with thankn ge.yngt', 3 pray-\ 'Contynue in pn1.ytt, ood wntcl1 in the 
it: • so a;i it lxlioueth me to speke• ~walke. euge u]!;() for va,. that God npeD vnto " same with thankes geuynge, a prayengc 
je in wiedo':" to he111 tl1al hen with out the ~·>f vttt·raun~thatwe lllll.Yf'apeuke abo fo-r ~°9 that God maye open vnto ,.,. 
forth. a,enbiynge tyl!ICI 'Jaure woni be lhc m!Me:ry of Cbri!t, wberforc I an1 i11 the dore of \1tel'IUlnee, thrit we m11,•e 
,..~ i.11 atl.!c c~ore in grace t th11t linrnle11: "that I lllllye •tier it1 as it be- spcakc the mylrtcry of Christ (wherf..ru J 
3e 'll'lte; hou 1t bihoucth 500 to an~were commeth me to !)'lf!ILlr.e. ~ 'Valkc wyacly ~ n111 abu in bondct;) ~that I 11111~·e \-tier it, 
to eche muu i to them that nrewilh ollt1 and~ethe I..,. it bccommcth me to llJ.icakc. ~\Vnll:c 

7 
. . . i t~"111c. 'Let youre .11pcache be ~ WKyes. 'll)"&ely towanlc tl1:m th..t arc -Y.illmut. 

t1tloos lllOOst dcre brother n11d fcnhfid 1 wdl fnvoored. und Ix: powdrt'I~ \V1th Ralt1 And lOllll nooportun1te. SJ.et vnnrc ~pr.iu:b 
myny.11tre nod my felowe in lhe lord: : lba.t ye maye know how tu llUSWl.'f' every be al.wayea-well fimoret:lnnd p;,,..l)redwyth 
---------------;•nan. anlt, tlmt ye ma.ye Jwow, how ye ought to 

lllOllell&, ...i-... n~i. • ...i. ,.,.,.. ,.,......w. I a1111Wer wery man. 
~i?!u. ..:'it'.'!~,,_.1iW:t'.~';t : 1 The dcare brothcr'I'khiCOl' ~hall ten you J r Of all my IJUl!~llt!!!! 1<hnll ~'il be cert1-
.,.,.1>1r.,,. -......,. 1 of all my bm._1"11l'!'/ wbk•h iii a fuythfull ! lied by 1iehk'Wf, tlw bdouN brulh(r ~ual 



IV. liQb_i 

Tl,v civraw&aoatv ri}t: KA71povoµlar· f r~O rap Kvptrp Xpurro/ BovAE'Vere.1 -25
;, k a~1 

TO TUI> CoLoi:l:IJASS.j IIPO~ KOAO~~AEI~ [CH.ll'TER IIL 17-25. 

..•...• ' • I a 'i'' ' • " ...... 1~' ~ , ' aowcwv K.Oµt.EtTat o 1JOIJC1/<Tf!" Kat OVK eu'Tt, 7rpocrC1TTroA.1.,,ia. JV. Ot ICVptot, 'TO 

8{Kat.ov Kcii -N,v tuU,.,,Ta To'ir 806>..otr 7rap6x.ecr9e, ei.06.es- gT,, Ktii V/MiS" Exere KVP'°v 
Ev .. oVpavoir. I 

2 TH 7rpocrwxfj 7rpOUJCa(YTEpe"cre, rf>VYopOOvrrer ev ainfi ev eVxapurrlq.· 3 'lrf""T
evxOµ.evm ;J,µ,a Kat 7r6pl iJµi:Jv, tva ;, 0e0r /tvatfp i]µ'i,v 8Upav Toil AUyov, A.aA~a.1. 

' I '"" V " \'.'.' ~ ' {'11{'1 4</ I >' < \'.'.., TO µ:1.xrr11p«>v Tov Apt<rrov, (}{, o Kat. oeoeµat, tva t.f>aVEproum avro, wr oei Pf! 

Aa>..ijU"af,. $'Ev uo¢lq. wepr:1rare'"'£Te 7rp0r ToVr Efw, rOv KatpOv efmy°"°"OµelltH. 
(, 0 A!r;or Vµi:Jv 'lTavrOTe Ev Xap,,T,,, QJ...aTt, i,prvµ,Evor, ei8lv~ 7rWr Be'i VµO,r 6vt eK<Wrp 

' ' D a7roKptveuvm. 
7 TU, Katr' €µ6 7rcfvra ryvwplU'ei Vµ:iv TvxtKOS' 0 <ira'ITT}'TOS" aaeArj>Or Kat '71"tO"'T0r 

• lk<:. lpi;lli!t1'f. fRec. ,;_.9u~o•~•i"<C· r a..,,, e,,,;,.. 1 nee. .,,.i .,...,,. ; .. , ;.:1,.. 
~ Ale:c. yU.p. 1 Akll. s.. .,a,.u... .... , a . ...,ri;.rao. •,\lox.~~ .... 

GE)<"EVA- t;J:;7. 

t-elu~. in p!almes, b~ and !!piritlll\I 
•<>n1\""'• ~-ng'ng with 11. certeyn grRCe in 
vonr \1cnrh, to the Lord. 17 And all thingt'l' 
~hab<u!.'IU.'r ye do, in worde or dode do 
all in the Name o! the Lom fe$W1, gcuyug 
dutukc~ tu (;ud the Father by him, 

. ~~~--~~~~-
RHEIMS- ];}82. ,\UTHORISED-1611. 

yourov\'ne i;clllCI', \..,;th p~lmes. hymne!<, adm~hiug one nuotherin.PsahDe!!, and 
1111d spitual eanlick"!, in grace tinging Hyn1ncs, wul Spirituall isong.s, singing 
in your ha.rtes to C~d. 11 Al vvhat-1.ler with grace in vour hcmu to the Lonl.. 
yon doe in vmrd or i.r1 v''Ol'ke, 111 thingii 11 .And whutsoeuer ~ doe in word ur 
in the Hll\llC of QlU' Lon1. IRS\'S Christ, deed. tWe all m the Name ol the Lord 
gioing d111.nkc. to God and the Fath<--r le:!m, giuing thanka to God and the 
hy him. Fntber, by him, 11 WiUM. submit your 

1~ \Ville:', !!11hmit vour sellJflll \•nt.i voor sclllel! vnto your owne lm&be.ndl, u it is 
owne bou~bw1dea, in. it is ~nmly Ui the 1~ Vvomen be: mbict.."t to vonr hW!banda. fit in the J..cml. 1' Hutbands. Joue you.r 
J.<Jrd. is rTnllll~ Jooe yollr wiucs, n11 it behou.eth in uur f.onl l'lfen, Jouc wines, and be not bitter against them. 
mul he not l1ytter vntothcm, 21lChildren, your ,.viaes: and be nut bitter tonard :IOChildren,obevyoarparent&inalltbiugt. 
ohcy ~·Dur futhm:ll aud moth\!1'11 in all them. :Ill Children obey your p;arents in fut- this is weti pleuing vuto the Lord. 
thfo!t(l~: fur thnt iliowel pbyngYnto the nl things: for that i& \'Vel pleaeini; to ti Fo.tben, prouoke not your children to 
Lord. our I.on!. !l l'sthcn, prouoke not your ueger, lest they be discmnged. "2 Seru

21 }'RJ:lK'I'!!, prouoke not your children 
la a~_,,er lest they east rlmmctheir hartc. 
~1 Scruan."", be ollf!llient vnto \'Ollr 
lxidcl~ nlll!dr.n: in nll thinges, not With 
ere !<t!roicc w; 1ueu pleiweno, but in :f)'O
glcne~ af heart, fearing God. :a And 
whnt><oeucr ye do, do it heartcly, 1111 thogh 
V(' tkd il to Uie Lord, !llld not 'l'llto DWl. 
~ Kliowing that of the Lord ~ slllll re
ccoue tbe rewlll'd of inheritance, for ye 
"""'e the l.otd Chri:!tc. :ail Bnt he that 
doth wmnge. shill receaue fur the wronge 
th;lt he hath dune : nether W ther R:l!pecl 
u[ \KnODUC8 with God. 

children to indignation : that they be- ants. obey in all things your DUll!len ac
eomci not discouraged. !!! Sernaut&, obey eunling to the :flesh : not with eye MrUioe 
iu nl thi11b"'l, your moilllcn according to 11s men pleMen, but in 8ingleneae ol 
the fl.t:M. not :feruing tn the eie. ll!l plea3. heart, fenriu.g God : 
ing men, hut in simtilieilic al hm1, fear. 
ing C"n>d. t$ Vvlaatsoeuer yoo. di)(!, ,.vorke 
it from the hart aa to our J .cml. 1111.d not 
to men : ii knovYing thld you shal receine 
uf oor Lord the retn'l:intion ti" inheritance. 
Serae nnr Loni Christ. !!'I For he that 
doeth ini11ric. shnl reeeiue tha.t vvhich he 
hath done vninstly : and tlicre i11 nut nc
.:eption of. pcrwns vvi.th God. 

29 Aud wballloeuer yee doe, doe it hearti:. 
ly, llS W the Lord, DDd not "9l1io men: 
U Knowing. that of the J.ord yee Will 
n:cei11C the reward ct the inheritance: fw 
ye _.ue tile Lord Christ. • But hff that 
docth wrong ahnll m:eiue for the wrong
which lw:c J1ath done: and there il AO ro
~rcct of pcnu<IS • 

4. YOV)fai!ltcra,tbat which is inst 4.MASTERS,giuemtoyou.rllCl'UlntiJ 
4. YE: masters. do voto your flefU3J'IU!9, 11.nd cq\llll, doc to your l!CtUallhl: kl\O\'V· that which M iurt and cqaRll, knowing 

that wbieh is imit. and equ&!, knowing i iug tlni.t yon al11<1 haue 11. J.laister in 11ca- that yec 11.bo lw.ue 11 Master in hcauen. 
tlG.t ye aloo hllue a mutef in heauen. : nrn. t He in!tant in 11raier 1 vvatehing 1 Continue iu prayer, u11d watcb in the 
'C',.i,ntinue in prayer, and wu.t~h in the in it in thaoktt giuing. 1 pra)-ing nithal s1unewi.tl1 tl11111ketigiuing: •Withall, pray. 
Mme ,.ith tbankC$ geuyng, a Pmying ~ for VI! abso. that Gn<I may 01.1e11 vnto ,,. iug al~ for""'• tluat God would open Ynto 
for v.., tlur.t God open vnto "' tbu doore the rlnoro of spe:icbe to 111e:alke the myti- vs a dooru of vttermaoe, to •pealc the 
.,f vttcrnn~. that we may 'Pf!ftke the teric of Christ (for tile v\'bkh also L am m~ery of Chriat, lorwhich I am abo in 
1n~sterie (i( Chriet, wherlore I am nlao in boond) "that I may 1nauife5t it, l!O aa 1 i bond$; "Tluat I woy laid«! it manife&t, 
1~11Klt~. 4 'fha.t { may vtter it. W! it be- ought to •~e- 'VvnJke,·vith vvisedom 1111 r might to fJXlllb. AWWke in wisdumc 
("omrneth 111c to apenke. $ \V1tlke wyaely tovvnnl tlic1u thD.t he vvitllOUt: mlccm- toward them that ue without. redeem.iug 
lo !l1e1n thot DJ'(' willwut., nnd. rcdemc the I ing lhe tinll?. (I YllUI' talke alvn.ia, m the time. (I Let your :fpeech bee a1-r 
tymc. ' Let yo11r ~peachc bt: grnci.ou:s al.' gmcc let it be l!(!ru<IMll:d \'t"ith ~Rite: that wit11 b'TllCe, eeaeoned with Ba)t. thlt yoll 
"l'l'a.yes, ll1ld powdred. with salt, that Yfl, you 1n11y knOYv hovv you ought to an•, IDllY know how yee ooght to llM'A'Cre 
rru1y koowe how to m.wcr eu.e:ry man. llVVct euery ffilln. eacry mun. 

7 011r dl':ll.re brother Tycbicus 11hlll. tel 7The thilllt' thnl llI't' 11bm1t me. '1.\.chi
you of a.II my bu!yues, which is a fiilthful CH$ cltw t!Cerl~l Lrnitlwr, and faithful 

i ,\II my Nate ~ Tychicus declare 
vnto ''nu, «''"' i~ a bcluued brother. am' 



C11 ... 1 .. r1uc. IV. 8-18.l Ellll:TOAH L'1'11& l!:MBTLl: oF PAUL 

l0t}4 ' I __ \\ \ > I 8 t<. ti ,/. ' • "" I > ' " d 
utaKOvor Ka.t uvvvOVf\O<; EV Kvptrp, ov eJrEfJ-'t' a 7rpor; vµar; eis avro 'TOVTo, wa 

"rviffre 'Ta ?rep;, ?j;Wlvl Kal 7rapwca'Aicrp Tar KapOtar Vµibv, II O'Uv ·oVIJu/,µ~" .. .,~~ 
"ffWT~ Ka'i. Wya71'1]r4J I aBeA<f>rf, Or ;UT,v f:' VµWv· ?Tc1.VTa V;iiv '-yvropioVcrtl .,.a, 
-~!:'II> 'J" '"''A 1 t 1 \ ___ f '1111 1 •'-J.' wve. '.AU1T'a~E'Tat vµar; n.pt,.crrapxor o uvvatxµa1WT1 or; µuu, KIU ~r~apKof o avc'YW<; 

I ' "' • / • I • \ .. \.LI ' • " ~II:. (} • I II ' Bapvti{Ja, '1T'Ef" ov e>vitlert: evToAar;· eav eJW'f/ 7rpor vµar, oes'au e avTov· Kat 
'['t}O"Oil<; ;, A~µevor 'Jolxrror;, o~ ~VTe<; €1t: '11'€(MT0fo~f' otTO£ µhvot avveno'i "ei.r '1"1,v 
fJautJ..elav roV BeoV, olT1;v£<; bt€vf,fl'T}utiv µm waprryopla. 

12 tifnr~ercu Vµar 
'E7r~ 0 EE VµWv, BoVAor Xpt.crroV', 7r&VT):>'re a,,roviSOµevor inr'f:p Vµidv f:v rcUi; 
7Tpouevxa'ir, tva trriTre r6>..eoot 1ta'i. '71'eTrA'f]p<4µivor,I iv 7ravrl OeAi,p,a,Tt, Toii 8eoV. 

• llec T"<i rd ~•pi ;,,,..,,,_ • Aleit. n. n,. .... .,...; mi ,,,. .. nf.. ,. Alex. "f""'!)in11m. •Air~. + i">o ,ro, ... 

WICLIF-1380. 'fY:\'DALE- ll>34. CRANMKR-lt>.3!J. 

lll'hel make alle thing!~ knowun to jOll oii.n.ister 11.nd fclowL'SC:'\.'Ulloi:: in the Lonlct fa.~'1h!ull l"J"llY~ and (c}owe Hrm111nt in 
that btn aboute me, 6 whom I Eellle to II whom I have rent Yllto l'QU for the tl1e Lorde, 6 whom I bane 11C11t vnto yw. 
;oo to this wne thing: that he kn0\\'11 same purposer that be might lmowe for the same purpoee. that be myght 
what thingia ben abou.te 3011, and OOllD• i how ye do1 and myght cOmforte youre k11owc what ye do. and that he n1vght 
forte ~ herti2, ' with OOC8)'UIC WUUO!!t hcrtes, 'l'ritb IHIC Oncsi~11s a faythftdl comfort yu11re hcrtee, 9 wyth one Qlle@i. 
dere and feithful. brother, wliWhc iii of and a l1elo9Cd l1rothcr1 wliich it one of mu11afaythfullandbcloaedbrotlter,which 
jOW wbit:he dwlu make iUlc tlliagi• \bat you. They 11hall Mcwc yooi uf ull tbiD!,"CS Ui flne af you. They llhail. sbewe you of 
ben don hen: knowun to ;oa, wliicla arc dnyn,.<>e 111!1'1!. all thyDJ.,~ which are adoynge here. 

1t1 .Aristnrchn!< mypreeon fulom: ailutcth 
lo aresta:'le prisoner "itb me gretitb JOU 10 .Aristarchus my preson fielO\\'e !Mluteth you, and :Mueu~ Uan11lhus sytten eoune; 

welt and marke the eoeyn af bemaha& of ywtand)larcoaBamabaMi~&~enson1ie; toachynge wliom, ye recet1.ucd com. 
whom ,e han take maundementW if he to11ehingewho1111ye receavedco11W1aunde. maundemenll!$. lfbe c:omc vntn ,·uu, re. 
come to Soll reeceyue 11! hym1 u a: ibl!!US 1DCUt($. Yf he come vnto y011 rci:enve 1~1ne hym: ll and le!OS wbyeh i~ rol\l'<I. 
that is gcid iust l whkhe ben of circlUll· him: 11 Md JesU3 wWcb bl ca.1100 111!rtu$1 lu~u,, whycb ltre of the cil'Cllmcil'ytm. 
cisioun thci aloane ben myn helpers W which 11re nf tlrn cireuuu:iaion. Tiu.'l!c nuly 'l'bc11<• Ollly are mv worke felowe~ \'nta the 
the kyngdom of god: that weren to me nrc n1y workcfclawcs vnto the l.yngdomc kvngdomc ol Go4, which bane benevnto 
in !IO!aee1 12 ci.iiUru that ia of jOu.. the of Goo,J, which Wt:re vnto u1y etiuwlacitm. niy 1:011>1Ulncy1JU. 12 F.papbn11 the ltnll.Unt 
seruaunt of ihesu~ crit!t: gretith JOU wcJ,. ia F.pllrlmui the 11er;mi.nt nl Chri1<t1which of l.'hri&, (whych is one ol you) sahd.etl1 
euer biaic :for ;au in preien: that ;e iii o.ue of yuu..anlnteth you1 and 1111 w11yt:~ yuu, and allwuya labordh fentently fill' 
~ pcrfi;t and fill in el the wille of lo.boreth furvcntly lor yuu in prn.Fstfhat ynu in prayCTI!, that ye mo.ye 1tnnde per· 
god, 111 aud I llCl'l: witnenynge to hym: ye nwyc l'londc pcrfC1:t Rud full 111 all that kct andf11ll, in 1111 tlit. w~·ll of God: 13 For 
that he l111th myche tnweil fur 3ou1 aud is the: will of god. 13 I bCRrn him recorde I heare hvm ~ tl111t he hnlh a £er
fol" heu1 that hen at 1aodice, and that bco that he hath a fen'ent mynde towarde yon uent m~ f'<'ll' ytiu and them tlllll are of 
at ierapalyWJ W l11k the leche mooot dere and luwanle them o( ~·bi. 11nd th!m I....ooicm Rntl them tlllll are o( Hiernpali&. 
and demu greet 301t wel. i• Grete JC wel ofHicnlpolh1. 1,1 Deare LllClll! tlw l'hiBicion 14 °"-are T.ucar. the l'ht!ycion gmelh you, 
the brithen:u that ben at laodiee1 ~ tke b'Tetcth yoo1 111ul .lkmas. I~ Salute the nnd Demi\$. H Salote the hr\"llt.!1!11 wltych 
sroni'lll4lt nymfam, Oild the eLirclre that a hrethren 'lll'hich are ol Lnodiei11r 1Jud sa- ure vi' Laodicia, 11.nd ulute Nymph1111.1md 
in hirhollllt ld:i: whauuethie pil!til i.! redde lutcNymphu lllUi the oongtegacian wl1ich the~· whych iii in hy~ l11111•c, 
a~g }Oil: do ;e that it be reddc in the i& in bis h~sc. 1~ An<l wlieu the 1liiitk Iti ~\nd vdui11 the Epistle is reed of you. 
chirehe uf laodicensis, it rede ;e that Jli•til iH recd ol Y<l\IJ mlll:e that it be rl!f'd iu the make that it be reed al&0 in the cougrc. 
that is ol 1*111ieenli9, 11 and sci jC tu ar- <.~"'b"regll(!ion of tht' J..nodicians also: and gacyon of tho Laodicy1ml: a11d that ye 
chipit,, se the mynymtie that thou hllOll: that ye lvke W)"*" rea.de the epi~tleof LL. lykcwy:;c nmdc tlie Epmsc af J.aodici11. 
ta.knn in the lonl1that thou lllle ill lBmy o<licia. f1 And riaye ta • .\.rehippu8: t.ake 17 Aud ~aye to Archyppns: bike lledc to 
ahrtacioun: bi the hond of pouJ., be 3c li<:tlc to the office tbftt th011 Mtt receaved the otrvce that thou bllf't J"(l(l(.'llUL'ti in Ilic 
myndeful of my booudirtt the gmoo of the in the Lonie. that thou fulfill it. •~1"hc J.onlc; thot thou £ul61l it. 1"Tlie &a!u.ta
lord ihCSU!I crUt be with JOO. Amen.. ~tacion by the honde nf me Paul. Re- cioo hy the bande of me Paul. ll.ememkr 

member roy bondea. &-actl be wil.!1 you. n1y hondes, the ~ (u/ U&TC Lrm"1 full 
-,,...._ Amen. C.'irbt) be with you. Amen. 



Ullt~L\IS- -1:.iA2- Al;'l'llC>RlSED- IOI 1. 
miu:~tcr .11nd fclowe ~c'ftlllnte in the I..onl, mini~ter, :111d fdlo\·,•.!!(>nmnt. in nur 1..ool, a fnithfull rui11i1'tcr, 11nd fellow Ff'rcu111t in 
" \Yl1om I haue !'1:ut \'ntn \"OU for 1hc 1·1·il 11~1ko 1·uu Vlldl.'l'\'tc111d al. ~\'l"i1om I th.i Lord; ti Who1u ] huue sent vn10 l'UU 
~m(l pu"jK>'5C that be myght knol'IX' you1· I lm11P. ~nt t;, ~'"(ITT (or tl1R! fmne 11urpo~e. fur the same pu~, that !lee mi8-ht 
alraires, nnd mygl1t comforte yoor heli.rts.1 tlrat ha 1nar know tllCl tlilings tlmt <:1111- ·know your eslll.lc,aod comfurtyoor beurts. 
~ \Vith One~imU!' a. faithful oud u. bel<.><wd I l'<:rne yw. rum rnioy o.Hlllol-t yo11r hortl-s_ ' With One.simos 11. fnithfull and beloucd 
hrother, wWch b ooe of you. 11iey 11hal ~V\ith Oi!Cld1nus the 111mt 1leere and hnllher, who is one of you. They Wall 
10\11.-v.·c you of all thinp whicla nre duuc fuitliful hrotl1erV\"bO i$ of you, Al dli~ n1ake lnol'len -rnto you. nil thlo~ \l'bk:h 
}1~'1'<!. r that arc duue here, 11b1tl tlley doe ruu to llt"t! dono here, 10 Arleb!rclu1s my li:Uow 

· vndemMd, pril'Ollel' alumth yon, llltd MIU'CU.$ tJisten 
I" ,\rl~tnrchns my f)fisfln (c]Olre !!llluteth l\I Ark<tareho11 my fclJUYV~(lri!Ol)(!l'iRtlut- l!<lnlle to BnmlllNul, (touching whoo.10 yee 

you, 1U1d .M11rc11l', Daniaha!! &y_,.r.n sonne' eth you. and Marke the OOf;iu.germnu of rccciued oommandewcnlt!; if he CQIDC 

(tuud1ing whom, ye receaued oommandc Il.'U'll<1has (c:oncerning vvhont yon bane vntn ynu, recciue hirn =) II And lewa, 
1oontes, Jf be conlC vnto ron, rcceo.w: reccincd oomm11111idcmenf§, If he <:mne wh)ch is culk:d lustll$, whu are of the cir
hini) II And le!us whicl1 is cnlled IWilu~. to you, Teeeiue him) II and ll!$llS ll1nt is c11mci~ion. 111ese onely are my fellow 
which arc af t11'1 Circu1nci8on. The~ callei.1 l116twi: vvho are uf !be C"iroum- 11·ori:Cl'I! vnto the kingdOlllc u! God, ...-hich 
cmdy aremyworkefeloue& 1·11tt> the kyng- clsiou. tlwac only nre rny.cowliutor& in lmuc beenea~'Olnfonvnton1c. 1iRpa11l1rm1, 
do1nr. of (',.xi, whieb were vnto my con- the lr.ll!J,>d0111 al God= vvhich Laue been who is one of yt)ll. a ierwwt of Chrbt, 
~nlntion. l~Epn11hnlllllir. l'CruentofChri&, I a ccnnfm't t<l mr.. I! Epnpliiu R.luteth Rtluteth you.Nwaie. •labouring feruently 
whieJL n one of ynn, .,,Juteth you, Qlld: V()l1 V\"]10 is of yuo, tlie ~t of (,'bri«t 1 for you in praitn, that JC may S\IUIC{ 
~lwu;te~ kbooreth fcr11c~1tly for yuu in lERV!\ Rlvvaiee carclul for you in JRlliers. · (X'rlect, aud .Sc:urnplete in Mil the will of. 
pni~..::n, that ye 111ny staode pedh:t 11nd that yon may 11tmul perfect and Cul in al; God. 
full in ull, tl111t j~ the wil of Guel. , the vvil of GOO. ii For I ~ him teEti- 11 For I beN'e him rooonl, thlll bcc hRtli 

' monie that lie: hnth mqeJ1 lillK'lllr £or y<>u, a. great. zeale for yw. lllld them 11.111 are 
\:I For r hc11re him rtt0rde, thut he hnth ~nd for then1 thut he ut Laodicin, and in Lnodi~-. and them in llier11110!is. 

n r .. rnent mynile t&11.-11r<k yuu. mu\ tawnrd tlmt arc 11t llicni.po\i,,._ II Lu\e tl1e 1'10!.<l 1~ Luke the beJoued ph~~eiiin, 11.11d .u.~11As 
tlw1n nf 1.nodi<"Ca, nnd thetn uf llforaJIOlis. de<>re 1·b~'$icilln &.'1lt1U1th yen ; and greet you. 11 &lute the brethren, whicb 
l• Jh~~n' ldlmi< the Pbisition grrteth. ~-nu, ll...·fnM. are in l.i1odiCl'11, nnd Nymph.'11!, aud the 
and Jk111t~~. l~ Salute the brethren whit·li Ii Snl.nte the hn·lhrrn tlmt arc Rt T.11.n- cl1urrh which ii; in bis house. 111.\rnl wlien 
1;r.., of l.a•Klicr.a, and salute Xyn1pha., and dici1t' 11n1l Nymplias lllld the Church this Epistle is read IUllCIDg!!t yuu, r.11w.e 
tl1~ ('h11rrl1r, which i$ i11 his hm1"<l. l~And tlmt is in l1iii huu~"· I•; ,\nd vvhcn thl' that it be read abo i11 die church uf the 
whe11 ll1i~ Epi!!tle i~ 1T!lld of you, CUU!!C dint. •1>i!<lle f.lutl he re.1111 \'\'ith you, uwkc thut LnodiCCIUls: and th"t ye likt.'Wit!t! rra<k 
ii be ft'ad ;u tl1e CJmrelre of 1J1e J.,aodi. 'it hn TI'lld 111!!11 in the Church of the the Epistle froru U.odietfl, U Aod ~"Y to 
,.,.,,,L~ ul~n, »nd th>\t \"e lvkewv111.· rcudc l~•o1licinn~: iult! that ,·011 rend tlmt V¥hich Arclii}ipa11. Tuke lwcde to the 1oiu~t<·iic, 
th" <'piilh• ~rit fnmi Lit;xlirt>ii.. I; Aud· i~ ul the l~'l<Kiidmi><: 17 J\:ud 1111v to Ar- n:Jiicli thuu hagtf00d1u:d i11 ~Lord, thut 
""Y to ;\rd1ippus, Tnkc 1'.e(le to tlic ul\i1i•,' cliij>\l<~. 8cc the n1ini!!tcric ~vbiCT11 thou tbou fnlfill it. !is 1'be 1!Ul11tatiu11 bv tbe 
1l1at thou l1;u.t ""'ea11~! in the J..0111, lhnt Im~ rc«>i1n'<I ur 011r U.'"\.' thnt thou ful- hand of ~ Puul. lte111en1bcr 111y bond.. 
thou fulfyl it. 15 'Jl1Q Wutatiun by the fil it, '~The l!lllulatiun ; \"~it!1 n1ine owne Gnicc be with yw. Amen. 
hand uf 111e .PiluJ. Rnncmbcr II>}' llll11dc:1. Ji:nlfl, r~uJ..-~. JJc 1nituk>f11l'uf Ill}' hundes. ----· --
Umce be with you. A111cn. Gruce Uc ,-~itl1 yuu. ,\uit;:Q. • u..,"'"°""" ~(k, IUl..;I. 
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11P!ITH 

El]J"Y'l'OAH npo:i: 8E~::i;AAO::-IIKEI};. 

Ke<f>OJ..,awv A. 

'1' 11 ll ~· I lt S 'l' 

EPISTLE TO'l'l!E 'l'lfESSALONIANS. 
CllAP'TElt I. 

IIATAOI KcU $M.ovav0s- Ka;, T1,,µ08eos-, rV eKKA.rJ!Tl<f 0etruaAovuc6wv ev Re(p 
'!ra-rp;, Kat Kvpbp 'f11croV Xp£<rr~· xcfpis- Vµi,v Keil. e'ipf}VTJ .. a'lTo BeoV ?raTfJO<; ijµ<di 
1etU Kvplov 'lf}uoV Xp,,crroV. J 

'EVxapu:rroVµev r4J 9eq> W"&.VTurfi 7repi W"O.vrruv Vµfdv, µvelav 'tiµtdvl 'Tf'OW-6~ 
µEJJOt ffll T00v 7rpOUroxWv i}µf;,v, 3 aBia.Afl7l"'TroS' µV'f/µovefiovre<; c Vµ©v roV fnov 

'T.)]S' wfu.rerus-,1 JCal Toil Kihrov riji:; Wytfw11r, Ka2 rijr irrroµovi;s- n]r fiA:rrt&s- Toii 
K I < " •1 "' V "' >I _L) .., £1o .-. ' ' < ,., 4 >t> I vpio11 7Jµ.mv 1JtTOV .n..picrrov, eµ:1rpouuev rov ucov lt:at waTpor ")/U')V" etOOTer, 

•AJu. = K:ri o ..... .;. "· K. 'f. X. 1 All!ll. :: /.,...,,. 

----------,-----·· - ·····------------
WICLlF-1380. 

1. l'OIJJ, >\lld eihum a tvmothe, to tbe I. PAUL. Syti:mn.us and~. 
el1irch of tc.!u.lonycei:111i>', iU god thef.ul.ir '"nto the l.'llOgregaricn ~ the Tena. 
and iu tlie lord i~ ~riet • grace and lonVIUls, in Gad the fat'hert aud in the 
~ to jUUI 9 we don tbankyngi!!' to gud Lo;.le lciilll! Cltrut. 
euenuore for alle )OU, w1U we mnkcn Grace be with yo11,1 anti rwooe (mm C'.o<I 
myode of 30u in oure preicr:I! 3 with outen onre father, and fro1n the 1.orde lesu1 
ceesyngel' huuyngie mynde or the wen: of Christ. 

CRANMER- 1&39. 
1. PA UI. 111111 Syl1,111Aus Q Timothe. 

lJnfo the congngncy<m of the Thew.
lonvuns,. in Goil the flllher, utd in the 
J .on:i lesu Chrilt. 

Grace be vnto yon, aud pence from C'nxl 
OW" father, and from the I.onle JesUA 
Christ. 

,:oure fcith and traueile antl r.harite and 
ahidinge of the hope of oun: lonl ;hesns 2 We geve C'rtMl th:inke!I. 1111 wayc (or you s We geue God ihnnke2 alwaye {!II' you 
criat bifur god and oare flldir. 4 ;e loucfi all1 11laki.nge wenl!iou of you in onre pray- 1111, malr.ynge mellC]'"Oll of you in oor pray
hritl1eren of god we witynge jOUrc cbes- .t'flll 3with out ceMv1igc1111111 call to re- crs 3without cemiyngu, Hnd call you to 
ynge, 6 for oure ~ispel was not at jou in membmunce \'OUTC Workc in the favthe, rcmcmbnuince becaa6e 0£ the worke of 
~ oonli: but ulso in vertu and in t\11, .... u lnbour in.love and p~veraunCe in your fayth, and labour in looe, lllld. be
holi goost, and. in myr.he pleu.t.cc1 u ;e the hope of UtlJ"C Juruc IWU&Chrit1t, in the CIUl&e ye hane contynued h1 tbe bupe ..,f 
witen: whiche we Wl.!TCD among 30u, for Aght of God oure father i 4 Jx.'llllllSI! we oo.rc J..onle lcsus Chrii;t, in tlie syght ol 
300,0 1..-nmve brethren beloved of i..<udi how that God our father. 4 We knowe brethren 

1 ye nrc electe, 11 For 0111e Mii.ill l:llmc not 1 {bcloucd af God) lm'1 that ye are electe. 
vnto you in 'l\'Ord.e ool.y1 but 'al!!Oin pollm't 11 For oare Gogpell auae. not vnto you by 
11nd al!o in the. holy pl and in moche wurdc nnely, bot also by power, a11d by 

6 an1l ;e be.o lnllall foloweris or us lllld eennyntie,. as ye lwowe nCtc:r wh11.t mlUl(!r the holy gooet, and by mocb certnyntye, 
ol the lord: ~'-'Yn7nge t11e word in we bchaued oure !clve.s iuntlllb't! you, for as ve knowe, after what tnaner ve be· 
mychc tribalacioUll With ioie 0£ tbc Judi \•nure snkes. ba~ Oll!'e se)llell IUllODf;e ,'OU, for ''Dllr 
gu<l!lf1 ; Ml thut ;e hen made ci11 .. un11•le 1· 1 Aud ~·c became folowel"il cf"" aod url Nlke. G And Y" bc.'CIUlie f~wcra c£ "" 
to 1~1\1 m~n that bilcuen : iLI n•acedouy i tht~ lurd.und rceca~t({ tbc wo11lc in mochc wid of the J..onle, reccRllynge the \l'otde 
and. "' llCIUeJ ~for of ;ou the word uf the alll.ieci.,,., witl1 iove or tl1c holv brui;t: ; till with moeb aftlicm'lltl, wytli iove of tho< 
lord is (~ppli.-.cbid: uot~•<mli in 011u:etlo11yc tbn1 re were 1111 ~w11ilc W ;.,ii tliat be- 1101)· goost: 1 eo that ye we:reaii'enr.ample 
awl aeru.c, bot jOW'e f~b_ th.U: is W gOO: kvc in Bf;u:edoniaand Aclmla. a }'or from\ to 1111 that beleueinMacedoniaandAchaia. 

...... __ _ you i.ou1uk.J out the wonlc uf the Ion!.., I H For funn you l50~ out the wwde d 
nut iu Macedonia. nnd in Achain.only: bul 

11 lhe J.orde,11otinMacedouia.wadioAcbaia 
yuurc fayl\1 al~o whicl1 ye huvc ~-ntu ~KIJ oucly : h11~ youn- ftiytb 11"1-0 wlliel1 ye 
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IIPll'fH 

EI11:lTOAH IIPOl: 0E~:lAAONIKEI:l. 

Ke<f>tl.>..atov A. 

THE FIRST 

EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

'AleK. >r_ol.t;. 'AIP.Jr.=I ... 

GE.'\'EVA-15~7. 

1. PAVL and Siluann11,and 'funothtuS, 
rnto the Churclle of the The~saloniall!l. 
whicli U in Gud the Fu.tlmr, anti in the 
l..oN Jll:SVS Cllk1$'flC, !,'T".i.<."<l flt1 to YOU, IUI<\ 

p<.-aoo lrutn Gud uur Fii.tbt-r. and from the 
Lord [~us Christe. t We geue God 
thank"" nlmiyll for you all, making men. 
ti"" of Y"ll in our pra.yCT3 : 

3 Withont ccasyng nrmembring your ef. 
fectual faith, and di1Jgent loue aiad pene
uering_ wkir..I, ~lmulrlh in the haJie of our 
Lord fel;us Cliri!te, in the syght uf GOO 
011r Fathr.r. 4. lkcmil!C we knowe brethren 
b1•J.1ucd, hnw that vc art elect of God. 
~'For our Go.pel c~'™-: not vnto you iu 
wur<lc only, b11t all!o in power, nnd al?o 
in the holy ~t. and in nurehe C11rtai111ic 
nf pe,.,,.,wi'..iB'll, "" ye lrnow 111rte .. wh11t 
noaner •~C bclUUicd our i;cluc"' tuoong yuu 
for your~. 

CHAPTKR L 

RHEIMS-1~82. I ."\UTl1()1U$ED-1011. 
1. PAVL and Silunnnll ~ncl Timothee 1. PAUL RJUl SilllllnlW. and 'fimo. 

lo the Church of the TI1es83lonian11> in· thcus, vnlo the Chnrt'h o( the Tilet<l!llio. 
God. the Father, nnd onr Lord JQV.s ! nia11s, uikkl1 i11 in GOii the Tntl1er. nnd 
ChrUt. Gru~-e tu yu1.1 nnd pcru:c. in the Lorrl leou11 CbriRt: grnce ht< vnto 

you, nn.d pence from <>~I 0111' Falhcr, and 
the Lord les1111 Chri!<t. ¥We giuc t1U111ke• 

~ V"nJgiue tb11n\-eg to God.nh-rnies for al In Goel alwuj..,,. fill' yon all, 111..k.i11g men. 
you: m11king IL mcmorie of yo11 in our lion of you iu 11ur J1n1y<'I'!!, 11 Reinembring 
11liliets witl1uut i11tunni!Hc1n, 3 mindefnl without cea~ng yolll" wOTke of fnith, nnd 
of the \'\'Orlte flf yoor fuith ancl labour, b.OOnr of loue, 1111d 1111ticnce o{ hope in 
runl of the cl>nritic, and of the cnduriDg 1M1r Lord k"&W! Chrii>t. in the ~ght of 
of the hope ol our I.ord l1<svs ChrW, Gud and onr 1'11tbcr: 'KiKndng, Im.-.. 
belore God ru1d our ll1thcr: ~ knovving · thrcn ~ bekiued, your c\cctioo of Gud. 
liretbrcn bcloor.d of Gail, ynur ckction: I~ Fur our Coope! erune nnt vnto yo1.1 in 

wurd onely: but W..> in 11ower, nnd in 
$ thnt onr Ge>;pel hn.th not boon to you. the 11oly Glil>l't, lllld iu mnch 11.s.sunwc:e. 
in wonl <Iii.I!". but in i111vvr.r m>1I tlu: ln>ly II RS yoo lrnow what 1111111cr of men we were 
Ghoot, and in 1nueb fuh\CS!'C, os you a1110ng you for yoo.r irukc. 
knovv .,...,·hat mnner of men vvr. hanr. hef'n 
m1>1111g you for your ~"ke<. ' And you 
ht-came fulon">!rs of \'$, and of our J .ord : 
reeciniug the vn:ird in niuch tribulation, 

6 And ye became folowmi of Y$ and of vvith ioy of the holy Ghost : 7 w that 
the Lord, and receaued the worde in w11- you wei'e u1ade 11 pa.terue to nl that be
che alHiction, with ioye of the holy Gost: lecuc in :lfacctluuia and in Achain. 

11 Anti ytoe became foi.lowcni of ..-s, and 
ol the Loni, fuming recei.11cd the word in 
wueh attliction, with ioy of the holy(;hnllt; 
; So that ye were eD8lllllple. to W1 that 
bcleeoe in Muccd..miu. and Achniu. Ji .l"or 
fro1n ynu !Clouded out Uie \Vord of ll10:: 

~ So that ye were asensamples to WI thut 
b<:k'UC in M-.donia and Aclmia. 8 For 
fro111 vnu 1<uun1lr.1l out the wonle of the "~Ur from you '"'Rll bruited the vvord 
Wrd,' nut in Macedonia and in Achllia of omr I Aini: nnt oi.ly in M1wr.1\oni11 anti 
only : but your fititb lllM which ye hnnc l in Adu1.in, h111 in ruery iilacc, y1n1r faith 

I .ord. not onely in Maccdo11ia 11nd Aehaia. 
but also in euery pince )"Our faith tu 

• fir, ~ofGod: ,..... .... 
114* 



WICl.11:'- l!l::lO. I TY'.'\[),\~~~ 1~:)4. I CRAXMER-1339. 
m eclic plll(.'e iii gon forth, ~u that it. ie 1tpred lier tilfc nbrumle i11 all qurutilNr !II> 1 haue vntoGDil, i<prud lier sell.: ubroo<le in 
Dot ncde to llll fur to tpe"ke ony tlting greatly that it ncdeth not •'!I to ~pe11kc WI qunrtars, ~ that it nctlt.1h not \'$ tu 
'for tl1ei l'(:h<.'W(!D of ;ou: what umner eny thynge ut all. 'J1cr tht.-y them i;ch·e$ "l"'.akc euy tbyugc ut all. 'For tl1ry tl1r.1n 
eutre we l11W.d1~n to ~ou.. • huu jC hen sh<..-wu ul yo11 wh"t maucr uf e11try1~ iL1 Rluc,; >d1ewe of you, what mruier of c:n
conuertid to god fru UlllWtnclil!: to S<.•-1'Ue we 111,11{ \'UtQ yn11 nnd how· ye toun ... d to Iring i11 we lmd mto ynn and how ye 
to the Jyuynge h"Ud m1c\ vc1Tit IU uud to (;uJ. flVln yn>."l~'<-'l'1for to !11.'n•cthe livyngu 1 tourocd to God fron1 y11n1:;1~,:., forlu H'JllC 

aliide hi' ~onl! fru !1t."UCDC1!: wlw111 he und true gui.11 Wand fur tjq Joke fur lii1:1 the lynyu;,rc and. true God, ••and f.1r to 
reisid fro tleeth: tlle lord ih~-..u11 llaat de- -

1 
l'tlnnc f11.11u he•·M>1 whom he rayi;cd fru1u, Joke fur hys oonnc, from bt<wcn, whom 

lyuerid ll!I fru wmththe to ooruyul:,'C. tlt'i:th: I 111~D lel!lll! whid1 dcliveretil VII · \1c myiul Crum deeth: Cll('n ltl-0!', whych 
fro1n wntll.i lo come. delyucn:th vs fruna the wroth tu cwuc. 

2. FOR blithereo ;e ,,,_itfu. onre entm ~- F<>R ye rourc eclW?S kwwe brc- 2. FOR ye yot1rc lll'luL'>! (hreibr•"ll) 
to 3011: !Of it wa not vcvn1 ~but finit tlircn of onro entr.1unec i:i1 ..-1110 ..-OUJ'htl\lo'e knowe of oure cnlrnuncc ill .. ntu •·uu. 
'~e swrriden and weren piin~hid with that it w111 not in vt1.yne: ~'hut ~'Vt:U ufu.'r huw tba1: it WM not la vame, ! bui Cnrn1 
\\"J'Ollgis as je witen in filippis. Mdhaddcu I that 'Wt'! lllld 111Wlt'f\'d bcfure 11111d were alt.or tltnt we had ~d iieful'll, witl -ru 
trist in oure lord, to ~e to 500 the ih1&mflllly e11trcntcd 111 Pbilli(ll'l'I$ (a~ ye 11thamfWly entn-.11ted nt Philipt- (as ~e 
go!pcl of god, in royche bi3yneR'el 3 111111 ~well knowc) then m:rc we hulde in 01u~ l1wwc) then were 1ni l1t11tle in oure God, 
uure exortaciou.n: i511ot of trrour, netlu .. or: (;od tn ~]M'Kkc v11to yon t!.e b"<ll!(ldl of to !!peake vnto you liie(1t~pcll of GOO, in 
of vu.cle111Jlll!!e, nether in gile.t 'but Ill!, Gnd1 with 111ocl1e l'lrivynge. ~oure ex- n1och o11tryu\'llge. ~ Fo.ir oure 1•xh1ll1>11.•y•111 
we hen prened of god, t\1nt the goi.pcl t>f 1 bortac:iun \\-Tu> uot. tu hryugc yo11 to er- Wil!I not to bryngc ~-- t<> crruu .... •. 1>11r 1·~-t 
god Sf"h1d1le be takun to us: mwc 1!pckc1111 l'<~un:,. ndr y<-'l to 'illCit'1UlP.l!T l)(lther w~ it to v11('lcnne11, ur.1:!11'r Will! it, with p:yk: 
not 1111 pleioynge to men: hut tu b"'id lllnl w1ll11.,'1·lc: ·I but rut wc Wt.'l"C nll>Wllll of(-.0!11 "but ns we were alo>wt'<I of C.,d, tl1at the 
preueth oure herti$1 that the l."Ofilcll shultl be eo1nmittcd "111<1 Gwpcll fhuldc be c:mnm.)1-tted ..-utu '"!!: 

\"JI.: c•·c.11 !!()we 1pcake1 DQI a~ tlmu;,rh we cuen ""we "pt'l•lr..1int11.11 they tbut 1•1•·11.., 
~for nether we 'vcrc11 UllY tynui iu word 1•11leuded to Jlleu!e mew hilt God, whi1:l1 1ncn, but (iod, whicli. trytth ou.re lwrteo!. 

of gloaynge: os JC witen1 netht'I" in or.- trfo;h ourc Jrerteis. I a Nether led we ourc co11ucnrut:yo11 at 
casioun of anarice: god it witnCll!'!'.,- ~ ue- l env tyrac with :fl11ttt.>n1igc wordc:s, !Ui '"C 
ther sekynge glorie ol men: net.her of 1 Nether was wre oonvcr~acion nt eny ksi'Owc: nttba byoccru.yon of •~m<-'U.'O.;,.. 
jOll nether of othf!T1 whllllnll we Ill! cri>lti• ~ tymc with fiattcryngo w01"tb1 a11 ye weR nCR. {';wad is rceordc: "m:tlw.r ,..,.1s'it m: 
apo11tlis my}Wl haue he in c.-hari;e tu ;oo,i knowc uetlier inclokc.'d CO'ft'teoomel'f(iod pntyse of me11, ucthct of you, llUI" yct d 
1 but: we weren m .. de litil in the wyddil iii l't.'e()nl\.!: • uetlrer eought ""°" pntym u( eny othr.r, wbcu Wl: 111ygl1t )\;1111.' J,.,ne iu 
of 300: u if a nun<cl1 ro..trc bir 1K11~ me111 nL-t.her of you1 Jilli" yet of eny other, auctorire, as the ,\11ul<lh.'I! uC Cluirt, ; hut 
8 '° we rlesirynge 3011 with greet louc. wl~ we niyght lrnoYc heuc charye.1l>let1w I~ were tcuder RDWll,,"" you. e11ru1 r.~ :l 
-.roiden biiue bitllke to 3ou, nut oonli the the lljllltitlu"' of Chriort ; hut we were ten- nor-. r.h~"1lllhL-tl1 iicr chyldren, "'oo ... ...,.., 
guispcl of' gvd.hut ahto ourc lylll~: fur ;e · dcr i;1111u1igo yow cvt>n as,a 1111n<f.C chi.'- ....., sll'croyoncd towurde yuu: oor guui:l 
btm ml!dc tnoollt den: wortlic tu us. n: ... hcth lier childrew ~ @o was oure nfl'oo- wvU 11.-as ta brute tlcalte \"ll\O ,·ou, not thi:1 

ciuu towntde youi ourn g~od will mn; to C~pcll of <>ud ot11:lv: Lui ulro {•Ill'<: 
9 For britheren ;e hen n1yndcf1d of oure luwe deitlte \"Htu you• not the go!>pf'll of .

1 

awne ooulei!, becani:c ~-c were dt.""Jre •01?0 
tnu.ocl and wctyllllNill.r we wun:hill ny;t (>od only: hut el~ nure nwr.e wulll!V ~ \"f'. 

Bild dait that we 11eilu11len nut gro~ nny caul!C Yl.l were ili.'lll'e vuto '!.S. 9Ye rou1\'mbt.r l1rctl11"CD fMire Llho11n-, 
of JOU l\nd prcOOen to ;ou. the wanb'llli Qf 11 Ye n'111Cmbcr brclhre11' oure Libourt' and traURvle. For we hlhonrtd davc aud 
gnd1 11 god and 3e ben witneaNs. hou and trnvayle. For we la1mured d")"C rutd .

1 

nvgl1t hcinUS(! we wWJ.c not be char)I:(.'· 
l101ili and iooli w~ with Ollleo playnte we nygbt, hct.'IUISC we \\'Olde npt be gw.-eous able vuto cay of you, lllld preatht.U v11tu 
weren tDJOU. thllll bileucdcrv u as Je witen. vuto coy of yonr 1&1u.I 1lf'Cltcltcd vnto yon you the ~II of (bl. iii Ye an: wil
hou we preieden Jou. uud eounfortiden ·the gu@_l'l'il or God. •u Ye a.re witu-.., Del'frei', a111l w ia Gud. huw hulyly a111l 
--- - - - -------- 01111 l'O 1s gutlt lw11· hulyly and illl!tly and: i\1$tl.y and 'Fnblameablr ~ bc-lwwcd oiare 

vnbia111U11.ble we bt.·ha¥cd u11rc 111..J\-cs u-11111i.w. a111t111gre vou that bdr.u.J. 11"" ,." --1•.i.w. Yf'nl.1-.. •Ito-JI.... • • rril4.--... ~ . ..,i.,.,: · munge )"OU. tlw.t bele•-e; 11 1111 }"C kllOWe I kiLOWC, how thnt we hue llOCh aa;..uyw 



• Ali;x. = T'#· ',\!.,~ ••. ~,, .... • II<~. -t· 7Up. 

llll!::lll:';- 1 ."1tl:.t AlTTliOUISED-1011, 
,.nit• God, ~J•l'l'l.l nhrodc in 1tll q1mrten, ""hi<.41 iii to (:nd ,.,·an.I, ie pn:icetk1\. ~o' C'.rnlwanl iis ~prcd abrOll.d, IHI that we need 
that ir ll~"(foth not '"S tn 11pt:akc 1my thynb'"<' tl1nt it i" not ut>t'C"*'lri" for ''" to f!11,.i1kc I uot to ~penk a11y thiug. P Fo,. theythel11. 
1•t ;11!. nu~· tl1ing. If t"'ur tlu!· 1\i1•111 ~Cl UC$ ttpurt 10C:l11csf!bewof,~. what mauer uf entring in 

" for they thc1n ~ehJCS sli= of you: oI vs .-,,.b:•t. n11111l'T of cntriug ,,.,,.e lmd lo \\""<l hnd \'lltu rou, aQd bolt' ye retnrncd lu 
wh .. t 11uu1l'r of t11triug in, we hnd vnt<> ~·<111: mul how yu11 nre tunn.-d to God <>.id frn1u idol11, to l!eruc tltc liniug 11ud 
"""· >11ul !row vc tuurnt'<l tu Cud from from ldul!<, to ~cn1e tl11t li.uiug 1t11tl !rm• 1Tw.' Cud, •~And to wnitc fur hi¥. w111Kl 
i.1.~ •. ,,, {,,..tu ~Urue the l~uiug and true <>u<l, IU1111d to 1·xpcct },;~ 8o1u1C fro111 frnn1 hcaucn, whom lie rni11cd fron1 the 
C:ut\. le .\ud (or tu Joke fur hi:s Sc.nue 11<-nutm (nl101U he l'lli.o('(J VII fro1n the tl.,nt!, tll't!ll lcmi' Which t\1,.-liUl•red VI from 
fn>1n J,._~lUt"'· wl1lllUC he nlv<'Cd rrom, dead) lit;ws, \'\'l.o liutli ddiu.,n:tl v.i from tltc wndh to e<m1c. 
,1,.,1fh, t 111 .... 1111< lf'FJUt '"hicl1 <!ciiucrctli v~ the ,·,·r-.atll to coruc. 
in:m tlw wrulh lo wtuu. I 

2, FOR ye )'l>tlr :1clue>< knowe brc111n.'ll, '' FOR your ,.!.'],u>,; kn.wv, \Jrctln\'n, 2. t'()R. \·our @clut:i', l·tMltrl'n. know 
1Jmt our l'ntr .. nce in vnto vou, w~111 llllt in Ollr entnun'<l ,·11tu \'UH, tlmt it \"\11& nul 11ur t'l:tl'lllltti in vnlu yun, ti.at it wufi not 
1·,.;:n~. ~ Hut 1•uc:1. 11ftcr that we hu.d ~uf- : vaine: ~but lmuing . .._,.lf<.tetl bcloni tuitl iu vain~. i But CllOO nfleJ that woo hnd 
fc•rc.! b(.fort', and w<..>TC ~1111111fullvt'ulf<'a!cd lll'<~I u\Ju~c.~I \'\'illi cunt111ncliC'$ (1i.s vuu fuifered before. nnol were· "11a1ucfully en
ut l'hiii;•1•i (u.~ ye knv·.~'\') tl1<~1 wcrc we kt1:w.-) ul Philirpi, ,.\"'C lmd CO."lfidei1c.~ in 11'\"atl.'d, ~ v.i know, at I'hilip11i. we l\"tro 

loohl,, iu u1.1r God, lo ~1>e<\k1: vntu yuu the nm· <>nd. to 'licako vnto you ti:.· Gt~"pl•I hold i11 ""r'Gr.tl tB :!pe<okc v11to you the 
(;.,.pd ,1j G<~!, wylh 11md1.i ~tr~·uyaj~. cf God in n:ucl1 t.i1rcful._cs. :J tOr our· C.:0.,1<'1 nf (;od, with much contention. 
" For onr t•xhontdiun V."'i 11ct to v~" •tc- '~xli(>n"a!.\011 ''''~ not of l'rrour. not of •}(Ir ta~ l'xbort11tiun wa$ not of de<,,e1i._ 
1·d;"• nor 1·<:1: wickt:Ja'"'· ucllil•r wa~ it \"';;clcnmltl>-.•e, nor iu JC>Ccite' ~but as \'\"'e DOI' of ,.ndcannesie, nur in guile: • Bllt 
wilh t,•yfo. • ~ But =•~ wi: were u.\owi:tl of v•·•·te 11pprolll.>tl of God that tlic G~l as \Ytl w<:rc 11\lowed of Gt11l lu be pU: in 
(}>ll, t!mt 1111· Go.<pt'l ~hm:ld 1Kl co1u111ittcd 'hm1kl be con1mitted to •·ti,1'u VTI"' ~Jll'Clke: tr.art with !he Go!.pel, enc11 o<11 wee speake,. 
ruf,, r~; <'UliJ w we.: ~Ill'« kc, not ti>' llicy not as pk~oll!iug nu'll. lnit God, ,.,.],,,. ;iut Ill' pleui11gmen, but Guzi, which trict11 
that ri(-11~e n:l"ll, but Gud whid1 tryctli \>Tnuctli oor lmrll·~- 5 For ni~itht"I' hnuc uw: l1CJnts. ~ Forneitht:rllt auv tiaue wt.'tl 
<•'Ir lt,·.,r...,.. wc \Jce11 «t a111· ti nu: iu the 1·\·onl of n<lu- Wl'<' flnJu.-ring "vnl&,M yce Ir.~, mir11 
~ Ndhrr y<'t clp.l \\13 cuer voe ll:lltl'ryn;r lntio.'l. ITT- ,·o·.1 ·:.110\"'\""' nor in fll:Cai;otou of duk~ of couctoll$llCSIC, ('.od h witu~'lll!C: 

\\ottk~. as Y" J.uuw.i, uctlter 1l:1d ,,.r. dllf/ :umr;~..,, GuJ i11 \"'\"'it.11·~: u lKlt ~eking d N<1r (lf n1cu !!OUght ,.-e glt1ry, neitlicr nf 
111:.,1 ill <'«nlun-tl i:uaclou8nt~. G .. d ill" ,..,_ !,_("iori<: of lllCR, 11.,it]u,r of ~·011, 11ur uf ~·.,u. nor yet uf Ulhcrs, \\lien we might 
l~,,.:,,. ~ Xcthl.'r o.oshr Wl' 1m1yl'lll of 1nen, utlt.it<l. V,-\mruu~ \"'\""C 1night lrauc kt11 ! hnuc AJiee,1 hutd«llSOlllC, a11 tlw AjM;tlcii 
1:!'till'f ui yu:1, nur y..t of m1y o!her: 11 burd~1~ tu ~~11.1, mi th.i Ap~tl~.,. of' of Chri..t. 7 Uut we t1·~-ro gt<ndc wuong 
\\"h..:11 "r: n1ygilh: h1""' lil·n..: cliar>,;"• ! Ci1ri1t: ' but V\.'C bt,.,.,,111•· cl1iklr.i11 iu the y<iu, cu~11 M n. tul.l'l!C cht?liibatlt h~ chil
,.1,1,., us til<! ),p,~lt'f!. nf(,'hri>.-te : 7 \mr Wt?· 1•1ld•lc.~ of you. a& if n noUrt:() ~bould: dn:n: ~ So \Jdng nifectionnwly drn;inmf! 
'"'"rl· b'Cutil Hu1011; ~·011, l'UC11 ns a U<JIN'C 1·!i1?ri~h !•er chilJRn: "~u l1nui11gnd,,,.,ire: of you. \te \\·ere willmg to bane i11i11R11cd. 
o·O"·ri.-.;hcih Ji;,r ehyl<ln:1•. d'J11n~. being to }11\1, ,., . ., "<l1'nld gla<Uy Ji:liru:r \"'111.n J \"nlo yn,., uot the Gospc:I (}/God only, bot 
<·.1i'.-cti.l!1t-~l luwart!.i \"Oll, •urr goti..I wi! \\'ll!' \'(Ill not Olli\' th<: GOl'pd· uf (iod, hut nl•o our uw11c llQU)1:11, hc<:awie v.:c were 
,,. h~nt• ,]<.,,\l<· v1110 ~•·on, nut 1i1e C><~·JI!~ ;,1~.1 c111r uvv.nc ~uuki;: b.-,~tare ~..,u 11re 11'-~;re •·nto v~. ~ }'ur yix: n:mcuibc:r. l1re-
"f (;,,.;\ un!v: but al....:. our own;: o-ouk~. IJt..::0111e 1uOISt dct:re \'lllo '""· lhrcn, vur hthour wul tnt.uailc: for ln-
J,.-cau.-c 1·:i ·w<:n." c\c;irc vuto ,.~. 9 l'or Y'-' 'huuring uig-htnud da.y, IJCC."'111!!1). woo would 
n•m(·:ulM'.r hrcthnn1, l•llr l11.l1our, anti Ira· '1101 lx:c th<irb'\."1>.l>lc vntt) u11y of yuu, wee 
1.Lark: : fuf ,l.l' lal11>ared d.iy and uyght, "l•'or you are 111indcful, llh'tllrco. of uur: ltl"llatlwcl vutu you the Guipcl of Goel. 
lni(·uusc we '"'ukl not be ch;llb'tli.ble vuto L1bour and toilc. day nnd uight 1>urkiug-, ! 
a1n· uf ""II· nud pn...wloed \'lllu yuu tlte k·~t \'\'fl illK.>uhl 1:1.iaq;c ""Y of >"nu, \'I'<> IG Yee an witUC!!!!tl&, mid God afro, how 
(;,;~I'd~[(.;..,.{. 1,re:1Chl'd anion!( ~·oo till: t>""Jl"l ur G<xl. holily. nud illl!tly, au.;I vnblnn>ea\Jly we 

Iii Ye ""' W)tn~~. :111cl l'O ii:' (ri11\, how '" Yv.1 nre ,.,ih1l"1~•·" mu! (lo<!, ho1·,· belaaued 011r!el11cs1U111111gyouthn.tbclct.11C. 
lu•lyly. mnl justly, nn1l vnbl:nrn111ly, WI' holi!y ltU·d iu.~tl~· "ad v\·itl1<u1t. hlHIU(", ~~e i 11 "\$ ~u\& 1;.uo,.,, 110\Y Wt..i Wturti:d and 
lu•lm.Hed tmr M!IU'-'l! ll\UOUgt! you that he-- lnHlC IK't."11 to ~~>ti tlmt dill ln•ll°CU ... II as I . .• --· ··-. . .._ • 
J.,u.c. LI A:i ye""'"" lu>w thnt we "xl1nrtcd, 1 Y"" kuo•»· in ~,.lmt nm:n:r wt~ 1li..,,.jriu15; ~ .,, .. .....iatllllol~y. 
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~-------W1c1.1t·~1aso. - I TYNU~J,E-l:J3.t.. -,---c1t.A:-\ME1t-lz.i:)!1. 
eche of ;ou 1111 the !adir biM! .sunes: how that we exhorted and eo111forted nn1l vnto enery uue of yna, Ill! a f~lhM" dotb 
and we bnn Mtnessitlt n that ;c scb11lden b<'!'on~rb.t e;eryuoe or yun1;m a fu1hcr bi~'. vnto cltyldren, exlwrt~Tlg, L~1nfo¥1' 11¥'· 
go "'-ortbili to god: that clepid 311u in to duldrt..,., 12 tlurt ye w1,>lde w1Jlr.e worthy of and lil'l!l'.rJryngyou, Ii that ye wold•\ >.<lllke 
l1it kyngdom aud glorie.t God1 which hatl1 callc<lyou '"lltO hit- k~11g. wnrtby of Gud.. tYhych lm1b coille<l ~vu 

13therfur we don thankvugis b• god: 
with outcn ~yuge1 £nr wbinne ;c hadden 
take of us the word ol the herynhre of 
god : :it! token it not. 111' the wi:rd a 1nen 
but u it i~ vexn1i the word of god: that 
worc;ihith in :;ou that han biieued. H Fur 
britheren 30 ben mRdc Col.owere of the 
chirchie or b'"Od. that bcn in iudet! in crist 
ihe5USI fur 30 hw1 $1dTrid the !Ill.me thinb.-is 
of ;onre cuene lynagiG : ass thci of lbe 
iewis1 15 which doweu. "botbe tlae lord 
ihesu$ and tbe profL-tis : and puuucdeu 
Ul!J'I thci plesen not tu god: and thci hen 
a.duenutrit:a to alle rru.'111 11 foo-bedyngu lllli 

to sptlkc to hethcn men : that Oaei be 
made l!llaf, that thci lille her rynncs ClleT· 
mote £or the WMhthe of pl cam 011 
hem : io to the cwle1 

17 and Jiritheren 'Ire diaolat f'ro JOU for 0 
tymc bi mouth, 111111 in biholdynge but not 
in hcrtc: ban hiSf'd wore plenteuoU¥li to 
~e _soure faee with greet defil"CI Ill for we 
wulden come to 3ow ;e I poul oonys < 
ufl80ue: bot l'illlanas letti!I ""' IP for whi 
,,]111.t i5 oure hOJID: or ioie ur ClO\YIIC 
or gJorie? whctJacr je ben not bifore OllTI! 
lurd ihtellB crM.: k1 bill oomynge? "'for 
;e be.n oure glorie c; ioie. 

3. FOR wbicbe thlng we @ulfriden nu 
lcnger: and it pleticl to WI to dwclla 
aloone ataihenys.. 2nnd we l<l'.nl.cn tylllOtlte 
011ro brother, 1U1d mynystni of god ill the 
CUllngel.i of cri!ltt to ,011 to be conferm,d, 
aod to be tMlste (or ;OUJ'e" fcidl, 1 that 11C1 
DlaQ be moued in thcte tribalnci.onmv fur 
,e eilf witen that in this thing 'l\"C hen 

doine 11.1111 glory, vnto bys l:~·ngdome ancl glory. 
I~ For tbi,. c1u1ee thankc we God aJ ... , 

la For this C3Ul!C tbanlr.~ we god with without OCllSl'y1ig, kL-a~ that wln"l Y" 
out ctaS}'ll1."el l~c thQ.t wltt'1t ye re- rt.'(lellued of vs the wordc (whcrwilh y<! 
r.eaved of v.i' the wordc wliimTith God wuJ lcanicd to know God) ye ttt'C11Utd it 11ct 
preueh~ ye reeu~l it nj)t !IA Ilic worde I"" tlw wonle CJf mw : but t>U('.Q "" ii ""'"" 
gf man; but e~'ell R!I it \\-"Ill in clt,dc, the in tlcdc. the V.'Olllc of God, wh,·l'"h wcwJr.. 
\\Wde of (;od, which \\1>rketh in yuu that' rtlt al<o in you that beleu1~. · 1 ~ t"or ~·e 
bclcve. •~For vc bn•threu be(a111c folow. bn:tbl'l..'11 became Culuwcn: gf 1hc cm1<1;r<.'
L'l'i! of tl1e ooniireg;u:ioil!i of god wl1icl1 in g-.wyons of God wl1ych i11 lew~· .. ~ in 
IL-wrv are in Cl1rist Jco;u: for vc have (,'hrl\Ot IC$n: fQI' \~ l11111c &Wkl"t"ll Jl·J;e 
~uaei-ed lykc thyngc" of yourc kyn5men thy1ign of yoorc ·k~·1~mf"n. RI" we dure 
m; we oure lK'lve<i have &uft'"e.tt.~I nf the sclocshane suffered ofthe](,.'\'l'c~. l$\Yli1·cli. 
lewcs. u Which as tllcy kylled the Junie Ill' they lylle1\ tlic Lorde !('SIU', a1 .. 1 tiwir 
l<.'liUS and their uwne prupb~$/ evt:ll &0 awne Pro11Jietett, c111'11 ID lmue thl',. jX'r
bave dwy pel"f'l'Clll<.'d \'Ill ru1<l <>od they •cculed \"S~ and God. thef 1>!eallen•d-.•11HI 
pleal!e not, 11nd am contl!flry to all men are contrary to ult men, Iii nnd li}·111!1·r 1·•, 
1" and forbid v1 to Jll'Caelae vnto tlic gen. 'tbai we 11bulde not rpeakc vnto tl11~ (~·11· 
1,-l<v thnt tU..'Y myght loe eo.\~d, to rul6ll tyl~. t.hat they 1nyglu.be !lilued, to fnlfi·n 
their~:nn1-s11llwa.ye. Fortlaewrml1 of God tl1tiir eynnes 11hn1ye. For the wrnlh of 
i;; come on t1tcm1 l!\~l to the vbuolrl'.. God ia COlllP. llll them. euen to 1111, \1Hkll'I. 

li For u moch b~11 a~ w(' 11~ k<-i•t 
1; For a~ moell ~thrcn u we arc kept from yuu for a ~C1LIOl)n, u 1XH;lt."l.'r11yn;;e the 

from yoo for a seuon.i 1111 concemynbrctbe bodyly tlfteence (but nul i11 the hl-rt~) ""c 
bodyly pm:setlCC• hut 11ot in the herte1 we enfuned tlu: mure to ~you Jl!'l'l"Onally 
en{otse(l the more to ae ynu ~01111.lly witb. great desyre. IH And 1l11:rfurc v.-e 
with great desire. I~ Aud thcrforc we .. 'O}d bane com.o ''llto you, I Paul cmro 
wolde iiave con1e vnto yow f 1~1ul ooce iuul agnyne i but Sabin "With!'fndr. r~. 
and aga)'lte: lint Satau with &tude "!'. lllYorwhat is oun: llope ur io~~. nrcrfll:l'He 
"For "'hut d mire lwpe or:io)"ctor cro1m1i or reioysyng 1 nrc not ye it in the pn•. 
of ~·!y1ige 1 11,re not ye it ht the pro- sense of our Lonie JCf'u~ Chri>ot RI his 
~ce of oure Jorde Ieiru~ Cltrist at bi:s f e1,mnnyngc 1 :Ill re~. ye aro Ollrc glory Md 
o;:cimmynge1 :!II yc:1 ye :ire ourc glory ailll j ioye. 
1oyc. • I 3. Wll£R1''0RE, 111!1100 we couklc no 

S. VVHEB.1'-0RE ~C<! we coulde IW f knger forbc..,.re, we thought it gnnd tun•. 
lenger rorbenre, it pk"dw:l.·vr; lo l"OJllayne. 1Lmyne at Athr.n~ alOl!C. "itt1d~t1'in1llll1e 
at Athens alone, j oud ~l'mt 'fimotl11>11~ lourc brother "'1KI mi11yiiter of (io<I, :md 
oure lmilher ond winiiili'r uf god, and the helpc:r forth uf CllU"C lnboure in ti1e 
011re Jaboure fclowe in the go>"pcll of · Go~pell Ill Cbrillt, to f<l>ll1liu.hc you: and 
Chri~t1 to uo.bl}-.;i;hc yo1t 11nd to coorl'mte ! to romrorte )'OU concern~'llg our liiyth 
yo11 over youre fay1h, 1that 110 man dinklc iM that no ma11 diulde be moued in lln-R 

~i;...._. dJloo1a1,..,,,.rai.-. he 1111v;ed in tlll"!C aftliocioll$. FOT" vu afllioorotlll. !'or \"El vour ldm"S Jr.n""'"• 
rilalae. _.... leUN..w..r..t. yourc selves kuowe that we are evtn i that We 11re eucii a~nt1:d tlio.-re l•1tu. 
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tiva11r>.'l/pi>utu ain@v Tttr 0.µap'T'lar .,,.Q,vrOTe· ~rf>(Jaue 0€ E7r' a.V-roVr ?j 0n7t 'etr T/Aor. 

17 'Hµerr se, ti8e>.4xJI,, ci'Tl'Op¢avtu8r!vrer aq,r VµWv 7rp0r Katp'ov r/,p~, 7tpou&nrp 
oV Kap0~, 7repurucrr6p<.JJr €awov8Maµev .,.o 7tip0u<mrov Vµibv i8e'iv W -iTo>.Aj e,,,_ 
Ov~. Iii~ SW I .;,Be>..7'ua.JU!V iiAfJe'iv .,,.por Vµii.r' ( €y<d µEv n aVAor) xd;, d.11a~ KcU 
8,_ ''',../,. ,~,~ "l(JI \ •"' • \ 4'. '"' / tr, Kat EJJC!Kv'/'€11 1Jp.at; O .,..a'TGVOS". T£f yap 'f/#WV eAr.tt; 'f/ xapa ?J crrerflavor 
Kavxf;tTectJt;; ?] oVxt Kal Vµe'ir, ;µ.,,.pouOev roV Kvplov i}µiiv "'l11<roV XpW'ToVI €v 
Tfi aUroV 7rapovulq.; 20

' Vµeir yllp €UTe 7J OO~a i]µ{:Jv Kal 1} xaptl,. III . .dt-0 
P,7JK&1, UTfyOVT€f, eV8otc6traµ.ev KaraAf£<1>8ijva't iv :4fh1vmr µ/,voi, s Kal ffl-~µ,Y,.aµEv 
Ttµ/,Ot:ov T0V ti.8eNp0v iJµWv i. K<ii llitl.Kovov TOi/i eeoVI Ev 'To/ eVayye>.lp TOV XpurroV, 

· <:lr TO <rr'f/pl'at Vµar Ktit .,,.apax.aA~uru. ~ Vµ4rl "7re(N.I ri)r wl<rreror VµWv, 3 ~r6'J 
~I I • " I f 0 " ' ol "/ ~ " I • 

P,TJV€71a uaiJJEuil(],(, ev Tatr O>Jijteu1. TaVTar,r• av!rot ryap m'8aTe VTt eir TOtn"'O Ket.µeOa• 
• AleE. Tb. 

GENEVA-155i. Rll1':IM::;-ll.o8~. 

nn<l ('(lmfntro<l, and berogl•t oo""r one of and oonoforting yoll, haue udi~d elll'l)" 
Y"'" a.~ n futhl'T bis cliyldrM. lJ 1"hnt ye one uf ~·oo {M " father of bi@ chiklreu) 
wunld walke worthy of Gor.l. which hnlh 1~tbat you \~kl VVl'llke vvdrthie oCGod. 
(·"lll'<I you mtn hi~ kyng<lome nrnl glorie. vvho bath ea11ed yoo into hi<! kiilgdom. 

1~ fvr thi .. cmme aho tbanke we God and gWrie, 

AUTHOltlSF..D-1611. 
uomforted, and ebargt.-d euery one of you, 
(118 R futl\er dooth Jib children.) 12 That 
ye would walkc wortbyd God, who hath 
.. .,.Jk..\ yon rnto his ling-dome imd glory. 

with ont ceasyng, beal1n1e that whm1 
, . ., rff.t'llm>rl of \'S the worde wherwith 
(;od WR.-> preaehed, ye reueau~I it not 
"~ the wonk or men: but {1.'ucn as it 
wa~ i.u dcili:) the worde of God, which 
worde al~u workclh in you llml IJoClcue. 

1 l l"or VI! lu ... thren, nrn OO.:Ome folowcni 
uf tl1e (..'in1rch~-' of God, whych i11 Jc\l'ric 
;ire i11 Chrill"t )Cl\u~. llt!eanse ye haue ~lf
lere<l like things of your 011.1ic cuntn.'Y 
men, 0$ tl\e\· l1aac l'Uff<T1....t uf the Jewe». 
1~ \Vbycl1 b°oth kyDed the J..ord lc!'D~ 111>d 
1hcyr owne Prophetes. 110.d haue perse
c·u11~l ··~: nn1l God they rJ,..aro nut, nnd 
m-e contrary to all mffl. 16 Arul farbycl 'f>I 

to prtachc \°llto the Cientila, that thr:y 
1u~·ght be @O.llCd, to. full}'! their eynnei:i 
:Jvn1\·s1 for the vmi.th o/Gotl is come on 
tl11.'l1;, Cl.le». to the vt1n~t. 11 Fornr.moebe 
lm.>tbn:n, llS we are kept from yon fnr a 
~1. iu; coocemyng the bodily rrtl!~. 
hut nut in the heart, we enfoned.themore 
1<> !Se your fru::e wytb o>TCat dcSrc. lll ,\nd 
lhcr(ure we ¥t""OU!.d ba;ue come "llnto you, 
(I l'aul) once or twi~c: hut Stwu1 will1 
1'tode Vl!. 

l~ Fur v;bat Mi our hope or ioye, or 
rrouue of rei<n'Sing 1 ure not v.: it in the 
prc;-euce of tiur Lotd lceas Christ at hh! 
r'-•mn1y1115? :1t1 YCll5, ye ore our gloric and 
i~·e.. 

a. \'\'IlERl"OR& siuce we could no 
Jengi:r furbcarc, we thoght it be.it to "'· 
n111o~ne at Athens alone: t Aud l'E'nt 
T~otlK.""' our \,rull:1cr and 1uiuiMer of 
God, nud onr labour f1.oi(11nl in the Cii1111-
1.el of Chri•I~·. to ~W.bli,;111: you, anti tu 
i~omfort vo,. tuucbiug your faith. 3 'liiat 
no 10011" ebould be n1oued with tbcw 
aillit.:tiuru<. for ye your sclut:f' ki11~c. 
!foot we ar•• l'lll'll ap1ioy11t('l,j thfrc \"llhJ, 

1:1 TI1erfo:re -vve u!NJ giue tlmnkl'$ tu 
GOO viithoot intenn~ou : .lie~ that 
vvhl.-n vou had rc"llined of P tl11t vvord 
of the( hearing of God, yuo. reeeined it 
nut "" tin: \'\'ORI of 111en, 11ut (mo it is. iu 
dttdeJ the v\·nrd of (;,.xi. who vvorketh 
in vou that hnnc bclecuccl. 1~ llm vnu, 
breihrcn, .-re bcx.-umc fulllVVCl'I' of ·the 
cl1urol11.'!! of Goll thnt bl! iu ll'writ., in 
Chrin J1111v~ : for \'Clll tll•o hauc 1<trlfITed 
the llWUe thinj.,"' ,;r your n}.vnc liu~'llge, 
"" tlw..'Y nl~o nf the levves. \Ii \'lilO both 
killed our !Md hisV&. IUld 1ibe Prophets, 
m11l l1auc ]!en<cclltcd VP, Rllll pka.o(l llOt 
God, and 1l1"P. aduUl'l'llricll to 11.l 11\l!O, \$pro
hibiting YI' to "P"'k" to die (lcntilct>: that 
1hey lllllY be iiant!!l, to make '1l tl1eir 
s.innes all'ndH'.. for the vvt-.ith o( God 
i9 eome vpon tl1e1n eUC11 to the end. 

L1 For tl1is cm.we alw thanke ..iree God 
witbout ce.Wng, beco.nae when yee re. 
cein1.-d tl1c word of God, wliicih yee heard 
of \•s, vce rnociued it not 1t11 the word of 
DICD. but (llll it is in trueth) the word of 
God. wbielt effectually wm-kcth abo in. 
you that \Jelccue. u For ye, brethren, 
Jx.caine fulluwera of the Chun:hc.. uf GOO, 
whidi iu lm.lw 11re ill Clarist lCllllS: for 
yee aho lnwc 11uft'red like thi11gs of your 
owne eo,.ntrcvm<:u, eufil as they iNWe Qf 
the Jowot : 1! Wl10 both killed the Lord 
lef!Ue. am!. their owne Prophets. and baue 
•pcncc11ted vs: ttndthey~notGod, 
and ue contrary to all mei1 : H }"'orl»d
ding 'ill to ~pcclce to the Ge:utilce, that 
they 1niglit be lllll!Cd, to fil 'IP th cir filnues 
ulway: for the wrath bl come '<pon theu1 
to the vU.,nnust. 11 llnt wee. brothrco, 
being tukcn fnnn you for a lhnrt time, in 
pre!!e.uec, ooL in heart, endeuored the 
more abuudautly to eee yoor face with 

17 But V\•e, hrethrcu, depriut;>d of you great tksirc. I~ \Vherelore we wunkl haue 
for ft l'hort tionc, in eight, 11<.t in hart: eoino l"lltO you {t.'llCll l Pual) ooce and 
lmne ha$tencd tht;> more ubonnrlantly to agai11e: b .. t Batun hiodred vs. 19 For 
!".~ \'011r {11C1? vrill1 n1lll·h J....,.ire. 1~ For wh.1t is our 1101.c. or iov, or crown of 
v\'e • \'VOllld hnuc CiUUC to yo11, J Paul ; 11 reioycing ? Arc 1u4 cu.,;,_ ye in the pre
ccrt~'ll, once nn.J. againe: hut Satan h11th MneC or vur Lord Je.ue Chrlet at hie 
hirulered n. IP For vvh•t ill ~nr lu>pr" nr' com111Uig? •For, ye ire ow glory imd 
ioy, or crovnu,; of ~ltlliu i Aro nut you· ioy. 
bcfon;: our 1~1rd lr~vR Cbri"t in hi$ 
commi11g? %U .fur you iirc oi1r gloric and 
i..>y. 3. 'VllEllK1"()RE wllt!Tl wee oould no 

longer (.)l"beuc. Wt.'c tl1emght it good to 
lire left At Atbeiis adon(l : 2 Aud aent 

3. Fllit du! vvhid1 C<LUl\C fi1rbrnriug 'limothens Olli" brother wid minil!ter of 
110 luUJ.,'t'r, it pk•n>'NI n to rc1naine at (>ad, nnd our fellow habuurorin the Gui
""\tl"''"" nlonc. : ~\ntl vvc l'®l T1u1otbee jlCI of Clni5t to elltabliW. yti,., and to 
u11r b1mbcr. mul lhe 1niuiM.,r of God in I w111fur~ yuu (.'Uncenring your!it.lll1; ''lllllc 
!he GC18JW1 of Cl1riat, to co1.1firmc y,:m no man &hoo.1lc.I. he mnmu-d bv there a1ftie
un(l l'J:l1ort ynu for ,.fJllr f>1itl1, 3 that' 11<1 tiotl!-: for 1·ow- eclL!Ci JmoW that we lire 

111;u1 Uc 111Qul-.:l in the!!<: tribnhitio11.", furl· • 
~-0111' w.lm.•11 k•l(>IT, tlml ,.,.,. 11n.: "J>l'oinl(~I • ·~ ..i. .. ...i •• ..,,.. 11 (J,, 1i..~ioc. 
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&ettei 'IDT wbau.nc we wereo at l<n1I we apoynted therevntu. "forverely wlteP I -t For when we 1rel'C ~"th you. we tolde 
bib lll!ide:n to JOU, that we achuklen ntl're was with you1 1 tolde you before that we yon before, thllt '\Te abuld snll"re trihu.ln.· 
tnDubcioaqa, u it ia don: and je vriten1 abulde &uffre tnDulaciou, cvca as it came eyoa, cuen as it came to pll&'e. and u ye 
't:lierfw [pool no leoger abidyng.:: aente to Jlll8Se- and u ye kuowe. ~For this kuowe. 6 For dlls CQl19e when I coulde oo 
to bOlfe JOUie feitb, leest parauentuni he cau11e1 when I coulde no limger (grbntt, lenger (orbenre, I eent, that I myght haae 
~ ~ptith teinpte soo= and 3omu tr.· I 8eDt/ that I myght have knowledge ot knowledg ol youre fayth. leet by 80me 
ueilti be 'made TeyDt y~ faytb.. lellt haply the tempter had meaJ>eS the tl'!mpter bad te111ptcd yuo., mld 

. tempted YOGI and that oure laboure had lea oure laboure bad bene ~wed in 
'bat _. whanne tymothe Rlaal come bene beatowed in 1111yne. vayne. 
~:US fro JOO! and teUe f.(i_~ feitb. 8 But now lately, when 'Ii1quthe crone 
and clm.ritet<tbat ~ han-gi)od myrule o{ 8 But now lllely whm Timotheu came from yon vnto•s. and declar«i to~your 
u; ~ deisia'ynge t.o so m. as we abo from you vnto VS/ and declared. t.o vs youre f11.yth and your loue, and bow that ye 
~Po ! thufor britha'en we hen coonfmtid fayth rad yaure love and how that ye Moe good remembr:aunee ol w animyee, 
m ~ill alle Olll'e nede and tribulaeioun : ha.Ye good re1uer11braunce ol fl all wm.w Wiayryn~ to e va as we aJro de!)TC to 
bi saQre ftith,t 8 for no-.r we I~ = if 3e deayringe to ee v• u we desyre to ae You. ae you. '"i' Therfore brethren we receaaed 
llt,ODdea in the lord, 8 for what daYnac of T ThelfoTe brethren we had consolacion consolacyon by you, in all OUT mlucniite 
~~· ~ ~ jilde ti? !fodlw -:fOU: in you.- in 811 oure: advenite and neccuitet arid necmyte. through your faytli. 8 For 
in· .U. JOle, Dl wbiche we lOlell for 3fJU through youre laytb. * For now are 'i1Je nDW' are we alyue. -,I ye 8buHle eted6ut 
bifore oare loril 1 1' _n;nt and dai. :more alyve, yf ye etOllde mdfaat in the lorde. ia tha J.unie. 'For what thanker. can we 
~ preiynge: that we ae jOWe 1 FOi" what thaukes can we. rec.ompenc:e recompimce to God 1gayne for you. ouer 
~ 1l fnWle tho thingie that failcn to to god agayne for 10laJ over .n the ioye all the ioye, that we joye- for your SU. 
Jaure _&dth, that we ioye Kw youre llllkee before Olll'e • before our God : 11 Jlr&)'iog, uyght and 

godt II whyie we, nyght .00 daye praye. daye exoeadyngly, that ,.-e wy~bt Sil }'Gil 
l~J.t god hJm llilf' and~ (.dir. and exoeciingly that we myght • :you pre- l'"'MDtly, and myght lalfyll \hetb.y11p 

the bd. U..U oilt: ~ !JUfC weie to aently1md myght fulfill tbRt Uh ie ladt- which are Jactynge vnto }'{)Ure fayth. 
""' De the lord mahiplie 301t: ' -a pige in yowe Cayth. 11 God him. ee\re oure father, 1111d ouro 
~ dsarite to be plcnteuou. al. ecbe t.o Lorde Icsu. Chrnt lhall gyde oure j(ll'. 
<4]la" llld ia. to alle mee, .. alao we in II Gad him filfe oare t.thes- and onre oey TIJto you. : f2 the Lord l\lllO an in
,_.. II: that re hertis beu conknDed Jorde lflllll Christ j:t\'de oare iotney vnto m:ace yon and m..Jte you B.owe oucr in 
'With Olllm. playnte in hciyDeSlle bifor god. vou : bl and (he lorde increaoe you. and lone one toward anutber, and towanle all 
l .ome.1-!&r, '- the con.yoge al. a.re funl lnake you :ftowe oner ia love ooe towarde men, eucn u we do toward you, 1:1 that 
m,..a erilt with Ill hill aeynti.t Amen. another, and towarde all men, evca u - he rnayi: male youre horte. dl\llle 111111 

.: . · . . · dO totinardc you,, Li to make youre hems! "'nblauU!able, in bolynee bet'~ God oun1 
· · · stable and wblameiWJe,in bolynes before father, at the llllllllllynge of omc Lonie 

._ TllBRFOR brilheren fro beimes God.011refather,attbecommyngeofourelre- Christ with all aaynctes. 
ilrwud. we 'preiea ,au = and biaeehen in Lonie Iema Christ., with all ha ..mctet. 
thelord.ili-.,thatuse hanreaceyocdl . 4. 'FURI'HERMORE.webcsccli"ynu. 
of __ lloa i1liihoaeth30ll to gorto ple9e I 4. FIJRTBER more we beseche you. (brethren) and exhorte you by the J.ank 
god;. eo ..ite se that ,e lhawacle the 

1 
bredaren, and uborte JOll in the lorde I lens. that "Je iPlftlU:e more and more, 

~ 2 for se witen .what comaande-l lesDllt tbilt ye iilCl'eRCe more arni oiore1 1 enen 1111 ye bane mJell1lCd of "- how }'Cl 
..... I haQC ,own to~: 'bi. the bd ._ u ye have receaved of,,..., how ye oughttowalele and topleue God, 'F(I!" 
i1- »!or. thii: iadae wille of god, JOO.rt: ovght t.o ~and to pleue gOO. 2Yc ye knowe, wbllt commaundcmaiw we 
..,... ·,. u.teyne p.&olomy-1remomberwhateo11u:rmaadmentea'"'ga.e gauc )'Oii by oure Lonie Imi C!Jrist.. 
~- 'thd eehe of j<Ml bane~jfOU ia oare lonle:I(lllll Christ. a Fortbie 3Fortbiei.tbe wyll of God ftCD yoore 
· , 11 the ..m of god. eRD that ye l!buld be ho1yoes. that ye ahuld •bortaync from fur • 
....,._ lntltllo,m.tr ~ holy1 •and that ye ahuld .mit.yne (rum nit:acyoll, • und tllllt ft1erf ooc o{ rou 

,u..,w.r.· ,.......;... -."-" . ..:n:.:=. t'ornicacion. that every one of you diuld l'l111ld knowt- bow to )rope Iii!! •-crrell in 
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11 iAV.Os- 86 0 @eO<; Kcii 7raT7Jp i,µ©v, KiU 0 K{;pr,os- i,µJ,11 'l'l}troV> 1 XpwTOr,I KaTev
O~va' 'T1Jv 080v i}µWv 7rp0r; V~· I! Vµ.ar ae a :" KVpw> l wAeov&.crat. teal 7repurcre6uru 
rn £irbrv eir a.M~Mvr Ka'i. ei!;' ?T~ar, 1td/Jti:1rep KtU 7}µ,e'ir eir Vµ,O,r, u els- .,.o 
UT1Jp{fat Vµfilv 'Tar 1eapStar aµ,€µ.7tTovr; ev "-r""'uVV'!J, :µnrpou8ev .,.oij 8eoV Kal 
7raTp0r '4µ.Wv, Ev rfi 7rapoVO't'f Toii Kvplov l,µifw 'f'Y)croV 'XpurroUI p.eTd wtivrto# 

" • ' • .. .l 
TWV atyt,WV a.V'TOV • 

'A ' • • I '8 l.Av.} • . " ~ ... ' ·- \ -~ • I IV. Ol.'1l"'OV ouv, a e.""t"'"' epruTwµev vµ.a,s- KtU 7rapaKUJUnJµev ev Kv~ 
'l'l}croV, • JCaB?or wapeNi~eTe 7rap' ;,µrov TO 7r~r; Se'i Vp.U.r '11'€[)(/TrareW 1etU O,plu1C6tV 
Be~d, Q tva 7re(ntr<TEV'T(Te µ,Q)Jwir ! o'f.8a:re r¥ Tlvar '11"aparreAlar E8W1<aµv Vµiv 
tia ToV Kvplov 'f'l}troV. 

3 Toin-o 'Yap e(}T(, 9€A11)1,a TOV BeoV, 0 tVf1.atrµOs- Vµi;,v, &7r6-
xe<T8at VµO,r; a'7ro Tiir 7ropvelar;· t ei.8evm EKaUTOV Vµ,Wv TO eavroV O"KeVor ICTQ.u0ar. 

'Rec.+ ,.~. 

OE~EVA-li>57. 

•Pot verely when we were wyth you, we 
tolrle yon bdOre dwt we ~wclde snfl're 
tribulation, eueo iUI it eame to pllllllC, 
and aa ye knowe. 

li For tilys cau&e whi'n f couldenolen~ 
fotbe<ll'e. I l!CHt Aim, that r myght haue 
l<nowledgt" of your fayth, leste llie tl .. ompter 
h:1d tempt.<.>dyou i11 nny 80rt, and that our 
labour had bene hcstowetl in ..-ayne. f But 
no•~e Jatelv wheu "limothens came ft-<m1 
you mtov;, nnd &.cl>mld to VII your fuyth, 
1md lone, aud l1ow that ye haue good re
membrance of \'!l, alwayl.'IJ !In.iring to aa 
,-.1, as we al&0 de!ite t<> 111 you. 

: Therfore brethren we lmd ooner>Jntion 
in yw, in all our adticinitie and nl'ICl!!Mitic, 
throngh )"Oil? fuyth .. ti For now are we 
nlyue, if ye stande stedfnet in the Lord. 
~ For what thnnkea ea.n _, recompen« 
to God l1,,,"llJDC "for yuo, fhr an the ioY" 
that we iny for your Mkes before our 
C.od, 1e Xight !llld day praying CJ:e!!J. 
in~~·tha.t we might !e you presently, and 
1wght fulfil tl1at which is lacking in yo11t 
fllith? 

11 God hvm lllllfe our fn.11.cr, and our 
l.ord ]esU!I· ChtUte gydc onr iomey vnto 
'"011. IV .Aud the Lonie inen'WIC VOD and 
inake vou flnwe aur.r in lone one iownrde 
nnotlidr, nn1l towarde all mea, eu.en as we 

::"=: ;V:i:...:i~. ~o!f'..!:::: 
God 1Htr Fntlier, at the oomming of our 
J .urd le1m11 C.'hfiste witb all hi:!: Sainctes. 

4. FVRTHERMORE we bC$Cclae y1111 

hretbren, and e:diorte yoo. in the l.nrd 
l•'$us, that ye excel wore and moru, wen 
..,, ye haue reeeaood of v.s, hnw ye oghl 
to wal.ke and to plem;e God. r ~or ~-c 
lnuwe what C001mandemeuts we g-.tue 
you fman oor Loni TtlSlla Chriflt .. a For 
tlivs bl lite wyl o( Goll cuc11 that yc~hould 
he

0 

holy, and that ye 8!1uld abataine from 
f<1rnieation. 4 Th.t eu"'°y one of yuu 

•Alex. '" "~"· •Ala.+ iv•i. • Alex. + rm8Nr;..,.; 'lt'Epc.-anlrr. 

RHEIMS- I »82. 
ta l11i!f. 4 For euen vvheu vVe vvere vvitb 
yOll,. vve foretold you. that vve Mould 
111di'er kibuhltions, os al.in it bi come to 
pussc, and YOll knovv. •"J1herlore I also 
forJ ... .,.riug no longer, sent to knovv your 
fuitb : W.~t perhaps he that t¢m1rteth, hath 
tempted ,"OU, and our labOur be mllde 
•-uine. 'Iiat 11owTunotl11.-e ~ng vnto 
v;; from you, and repurtinf tn Vll ynnr 
faith 1111tl r;ohRritie, and t~ vou haue a 
~ rememhnmoo of ve ai..,;mmi, defiir
iPg to see "· as vre al!o ycka : 1 therfon: 
vve ll1'l! comforrod, brcthrcin, in yon, in 
al our neeuaide aod trihuilltion, by your 
fnith, 8 because novv vve lioe, if YOU !truld 
i11 Olll' Lord. • 

• F« vvliat thaakes-giuing mn \•-re 
reader to God for you, in *1 ioy vvhere
vvitb vvc 7eioyee for yoti. bclnre oar 
God, 11 nigbt ind day rnon: 1boondantly 
pmyi11g that vve may see your l'an-, aud 
may IW:COmplisb those thing11 thrrt vvant 
of your faith. 

II And God llU11 R:!f and our Flliher, 
and our Lord I1:sv11 Chrb<t direct. our 
VY"aY to/oo. It Aud nur I.Ord multiplie 
you, an nlllle your clwitic abound one 
to an other, and ton'"llnl al men ' as vve 
.ho in yw, 13to confirme your hartes 
vvitboat hlame, in boline!llM!, before Gud 
and onr }'atber, io. the ~ming ol our 
~ lasn< Chri11t vvith al Ilia SWnctes .. 
A1neu. 

AU'f110RISED-101 l. 
appoinmt thcrunto. 4 For verelv wheP 
W<.'C were with you, we told you.· before, 
that we l<hoold llUft'cr tribulation, eueo u 
it CllWle to paste 111td ye know. I For this 
CllWil! when I could no looger forbear, 
I sent to know your faith, lelt hy aome 
meanes tbe tempter haue tempted you. 
and oor 111bor be in nine. 'Bot. now 
when 'Jlmotheus came from yoo w.to va, 
wid brougbt w good tidinp of your &i:tb. 
und cbaritie, wid. tbnt ye hrmft good re
nuunlminee of vs alwayee, deairing greatly 
to soo n, u we uiso to ._you: l''lbere
fon:l brethren, woe were eomforte4 ooer 
you in all our a!Biction and distreaae, by 
ymit' faith: •For lll.IW'ft tine. if ye lland 
(aN ill the Lord. 

9 For wha& tlumkea can we reader to 
God agaiuefur you. for all the ioywhere
with wee ioy for JUllf aakel before our 
C'..00, 10 !\1ght and day praying exceed
ingly that we might aee your faec, uid 
might pcri'er.t: tbat whkh is laci.iog in 
your fuith ~ 11 !'\ow God h1maelfeaudour 
Father, uw.1 (IUr Lord le!asCluiet•direct 
our way vntu you. 12 And the Lord male 
you to illCl'CAAC, IUld abound in loue one 
towards unollter, aad tawardl all meo, 
eueu as we d~ tOW1Uda you : 11 To Uic 
end hce 1oay l'blbJil!h yoot hearts YD• 

biaml.oablc in hoJinCMe before God euen 
our Father, !It the comnring of our Lord 
W.W11 Chriait with all hie Sainb. 

4. l"IJRTllKIU.tORE then we lbe
aeeda yoo., 11rotbn:n, Nul rexhort you"by 
the J.onl le111W, that aa yee bane receiued 

4. FOR the ~ thcrfore. brethren, of ,.,., how ye o-ght to --rke, and to 
v~-e dl"flire 1111d besceehe ""°' in our Lord 11Je,t,c C'..ud, l!<I ya: wtMJld abotuld more 
h:flv11, that flfl )'Oii l1aue' rocclucd of w 1100 more. i For yee know what corn
hovv you ought to vvalk<!, 11100 to plem!e mnauiements W« pc you, by the I.on!. 
Goll, 1111 U.a ya11 doe vvlilli:e, that \"C)U Ie:-ios .. a :Far this ia the will of God, caa 
nboand<i more. 11 For vtMI knonr ...,:lmt, your aonctilication, that yee lhould ah
vxecepb l lnuu: giU<.'n W yoll by our IJ.ml ! .. teine from fornication : ~That e'lter)" one 
luvs-. s For thill is Uie vvil of God, y.u1r l uf )'(Ill &hoold kn0\11' how to poseeeee bia 
1111nct.ifimtio11: that you nhstrune fnlOl [ . 
fnmki11io11. 4tllnt cuery one mny k110\'\'1 ·•~.,,..w. ,,,,,._....,_., ••>.-,""'-II. 

( (.\ 
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luse veMels' in holynt'IOSC wul. honnur1 kuowe how h> kepe hill ~i:!'l!Cll in holy. holynes and honoure, 5and oot in lhe 
$not in puaioun l"f lug: u hethen men neo and honoure, ·'and not in the lust of lust of ooncopiscence u do the bethen, 
t.ha1 knowen nut 1:,-od. 8 And that no man coucupiscencc. wi do the :hethen which which know not (ind, 8 that 110 man op. 
oner go : nether dill06y1le hM bJ'Other in knowe not god.. 'thut nonWt goo to 1i.uTe presse and deln.ude his brother in bar
ch~ for tbe kiN is vt:nt,rer of 3]1., and defraude J.iis brother in bargayninge : gaynyng : becanee that the Lonh: i& the 
thcee thiogis : wa we bifor scidcl1 to JOU. bccu.1111e the Jorde is 11. ven~ o{ aU suehe avenger of all aoch thyngcs. as we to1dt: 
It ban witneasidt 1 for g<KI. clcpid not 118 thinga as we toJde )'0'1 bdfuro tyme aml. you beforu, and testifyod. 1 For God hath 
in tovnclennea: but in to holy nett ~ther. te.stified. ; For god birth no& called u not called ve vnto vnclennes: hot Y11ln 
for he that diapisi.lh the1 tbini,ois 1 d;... vnto v11clennes : but vnto bolyne.. 8 He holynes. 8 He thert'ore that dci;pysetb., 
pisith not man, but god that &bu Jal his therfore that dei;piseth1 deepieeth oot Wllllt des(l)"11eth not man, but God, wb)'Clt hath 
holi 511irit in U1 bat God, which hnth .cnt his holy ep~te eent bla holy 1prete amongc you. 

amonJ;" you. 
~ But 11$ touchyngc brotlhttly Jrwe1 ye •But M touchyngc brotherly lom:, ye 

'But of the charite of brdl1r.rcd: we ncde uot that I wryte 't'nto yon.. For ye ncde 11ut, that I wry1.e ..-nto you. For ye 
hadden no nede to WTitc to 3ou1 jC Milli are taught of God t-0 lo\-c on another. ve taught of God, to loue one miotlier. 
ban lemed of god: that ;e looe to f,oidretl' I• Ye and that thillb"' verely ye do vnto 11 Yee llDd that thynge vucly ye dn vnto 
tn fur ;e do.n that ; in to alle britberen iu all the brethren which are tho1'UW oute all I.be brethren. which are in nil Mace. 
al maeedon~Q::brithercn. we preien ;ou: all Mac:cdonia. We beseche yoo bre1~ ilorW. We btscche you brethren, that 
that ;e 1.bonnde m!ITT/ 11 II taken kll)Je; I that ye <.'IK:lCl.Ce more ft more, 11 and ye encrcace more and morr.. 11 and lhllt 
that ;e be quietelt: that~ do jOUro ncde, ,. that )-C studye to be qnyctr m>d tn mcdle ye lltUdye to be qnyt.-t, and to m<:dle with 
C 3e 1Vorclw with J<lllnl llOlldis: 1U1 we ban with yoore llll.'11.e buay~ aad tu wwke YOUl'C nwne buyues, and to wade wUh 
comu.mdid to jOllt 12 :z that ;e wandre with yuure awne honde1tr as 'll'e com- yourc awne hawdes, aa we comnuwnded 
onat.li to hell\ that ben with Olltfmthe : maundcd you.; 12 tlui.t ye utaye be have you : 1'that ye mayc behme youre ~ 
C that of DO DUllll1ell je dcaire D.Df thing. )-OOl'e !!elVlll h011C$lly tn\ftU'de them tltat hone5tJy townrde them that II.TC '11.ithoUt, 

are 'Yl'ith out, aud that not.hinge he lack. and that uotbynge be lackyngll vnto JOU. 
yn,,,"C ''Utu yuu. 

11 for britheren we wol.<:n not that ~ l3 I wolde not bn.1.hrea that ve lh11ld ~ 
vnkn01fe, cl men. tltat <lien: that vi hen u I woldc not brethren ha~-e you igno- ignonwnt concemyng diem ·which ue 
not aorweful a other that han not l1ope1 raunt oorw;:miuge them which .are fallen ful.len adcpc, that ye aorowe not 111 other 
14fur if we bileuen that me.a.. waa dc.'ed a ~ll'jMll IJui.t ye llOf'D'\<'C not Ill! other do do, whyeh haue nu hope. 1..1 Foc yf n 
'roes IJID: so goil 11t.-hul lede with hym, 

1 
which l111ve no hope. I~ For yf we bcle\'e 1,..1c:ue, tbti le&Ua dyed, and rose apyne: 

hem that hen deed bi ilicaus, 1~ i we 'Pcicn that lcsus dyed o00. J1l&ll agayne : CVl.!D euen llO them all50 wliich slepe hy Jes~ 
thi. thing to JOU.: in the word of the !O them 11!~0 v;hid1 sJepc by Ieiru!fWill wyll&id brylige ~ayne'lrithbym. ~For 
lord, that we that }Juen that ben ldl:e in God brynge nga)'lle with him. "And thya aaye we vnto you in the worde 
the com.ynge of the ionl 8ChWen not euuic this snye we vnto voo in the wonlc uf the of the Lorde, that we whych &ball lpe. 
bifur hem that hen deedJ 111£or- the lord l.orde1 that we Which live and en) re- and lihall revu\ync in the commynge nl 
bym ailf achaJ. come duun fro henene : in ml\yuiuge in the commiugc of the I.orde,. the Lorde. shall not come yet they which 
the ClDllllWDdemente 'in the vois of an &hall not come 'VCfJ'e they which tlcpc. slepe. llFor the J..orde hym iiel(e 1WI 
erehaungel., c iD the trumpe of god•and 18 1''ortbc Lonie.him scU'e ~ dellCCDde &eccncle from heaacn ... ith • ahowte ....d 
the deed of ma that hen in crist; tiehulen from ~·cu with a llhowte aud the voycc ! the voyce: of the Arcl111ngell and trompe 
rilie 4jeD. first,, i; aftirwanl we that lynen of the arcbiuigcll and trompi; of God. of Cod. Aud the deed in Chritte l'ha.11 
c ben 1efte: schulen be rau~ehide to Aud tile deed in Chri&te sh'" ary11 fynot: aryH. fint: 1' then. we whida Ilia!! lye 
fid:'° wilh hem in cloudill, metynge erist. i; thcu sbidl we whleh 11\-e,IWd remayne, (even we which 1hall remayne) d!AJI be 
m to tbe eir, and to C\lel'mOl'e we 9cl1uleu be caught vp with them alsoiin the clmJde&J eangbt vp wvtb. d1elU. aleo in the clowles.. 
be with the lord, lfthemr be ;e COlm· to mete the Lonie in the· aver. Ami ao to lllctc the

0

Lorde io. the ayer. And IQ 

fortid to gidre ia thcte W(IJ'dia. ehall we ever be with the Lorde. 18 \\'her- shall we ener be wyth tbe Lonte-. IS'\\'her. 
fore eomt'urte wnre eekcs oue QlOther lore, IXllllforte yove eeJue. one llllOl:ller 

n.,w, ... w ....,..wu. ..,......,. \Vilh Uiae wordu. wyth thci!e wordu. 
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~hould know, how to kepe his ves.."el in to~ his vessel in sauetili.eation and Te~ in ~eti.6eatioo and hooo11r: 'Not 
hulvnM- and hooolJI'. houuur ' • not in tbc pa9ion of lust, 1111 in the lllllt of coucupi11cence, euen u the 
~ ;1cid not W. U1e luetc: of concu1rl:!cc.i1ee, also the Gc11tiles that kOOY\' not God, (iieutiles which k1iow not God' 'That 

as do the Gcntils which knmve not Gad. •urn! that Ill) man l>Uef'J.,'Oe, nor cln:i11m•: llO MO• goe beyond and o.defraud Ilia 
' lbat no man approssc 1U1d defraude his ucnt his brother in b11sinl!ll11e ' bccaul!C brother .Sin ung uui.ttcr, beCiUISC that tbe 
brother in any mate.er : for the Lord is B our T..nrd i$ relleDb"l.lt' of al· these tlUut.'11, Lord is t~ au.eager of all &w:h; 1111 wu 
,..,n~ ol all Sllehe tbioges. llS we tolde u vvc l11111e fofeto1d you, and hnue tntj. also hauo fore'Wlllned yo11, and tcatiied. 
vou before tvme and bllllificd. 7 For God fiod. 1 }(w God hath not Cllllcd vs illtu ; For God hath oot called vs vnto vn
hatb not col.led yg vnto voclennes, l11rt \'rn•leanlll!r;ee, bat into sancti6ca.tion. 'clearn.H:l!lll!. but Ynto lwHneeee. •Uethel"e
,.ntu hul~lll!. 8' lle therfore that despict.'th s 'J.1ier£ore he thnt despi8c.-th :these thinp, £ore that r de~ dc.pi8eth not m1111, 
llu:# lhlllfP. despiceth 11ot man, but God desipiaieth not man but God, TVho aho but God, who bath abo giuera vnto vs 
who hnth geuen you hh holy Sprite. hath gi11cn hi' holy Spirit .iii Yt. his holy Silirit. 

~ Bv.t M toU<.~ling hmtherly loue, ye 'Hut concerning the ui.ritie of the ' B11t Ill! touching brotherly loue, ye 
nede not tha1 r write vntu !OU : for ye fratumitie, , . .,-e haw: 1w 1u."Ctle to \'\Tite to need not that I write mto you : !or yee 
are tauc,.rl1t of God to Joue one another. you : for yonr seiaes bllllC ldlmed of Cod your rselucs 11re taught of God to loue one 
l• Yea, and that thyng verely ye do vnto ln loue ooe an other. UI Yea and yoo doc llllOther. JI And in dootl )-'eedo it towards 
nil the brethren, which.are througlio11.tall it Ul\'\'ltl'd ul the bn:thren in al Mace. all the brethren, which are in all Mace· 
P.fneedonia: we beseehe you brethren, that donia. But \'VC tte.ire you bmhn:n, duniu: bot we besutich you, bnithren, 
y~ excel more and nttn'e. 11 And that ye that you. abouud more : 11 and that yuu : that ye IDr.reaae - llDd mote : 11 And 
~udic to be quiet, and to medle wyth employ your iudeuour to be quiet, and · that ye stwlie to be quid, and to doe 
your owne bu!ines, and to wotlre with that you doe your ovvne bll!ineue, aud yDl.U' ownc businesse, 1111d to worke 1'1'ith 
vour owne handee, u we colll.Il1>Ulded vvorke \-Vith voo.r ovlfne handes, a.11 we }'OW' uwnc hands, (111 wee COlll.IDanded 
You. ia That ye behaue your scluee ho· haue comwawidcd yon: it and that you you.:) l!'Ibat ye may walke honesdy to
:acstlv toward them that urc without, vvalke hiJIH:<'llv tm"lfl!lnl them that are Wllrd t.JM,m tl\8.t are without, an.cl that \'e 

and i:bat nothing be hidtyng vnto 1?'1· vvithout : and naede nothi.11g of wiy 11111.y blllle lacke I of nOfb!ng. ia But' I 
13 I woulde not brethren, ha.itc you 'Ir· mane. wuuld not baue you to be iguonmt, bre

norant concerning them which are fallen i. And vvc YYil not haue you. ignunw.t, 1 threat, oorw.erningthem which are~· 
a !!lt'pe, that ye !Ol'OWe aot 1111 utlKir do brethren,. concerning them that l!leei_111, j tbnt ye SOITO\\' not, eut'D uothen which 
•hi<:h hlwe no hope. thnt you be not ..orovvful, ~ ™ uth~'N 1\Qlle no bo(>t!. 14 For if wa heleeiae thai 

that hauc 110 hope. u }'or if \-Ve belecuc Io!sus died, and rose lglline : euen eo them 
L~ For if we belcuc that lesns dyed, and th11t lRSl's died and rose agaiue, 110 alw abi.1 v;hlch sleepe ia lt'lltls, will God bring 

roee agaync: c11C11 ~ them also whych God them that baue slqit hy laava ~'Vil willi him. 15 For tJm we PQy \"Iltu yoo by 
l!lepe in leisllB, wil Gud bring with him, brini; vvitl1 him. the wurd of tl1e Lord. 'lliat "'e which are 
u For this say we vnto you in the: words lit For this vvc aay to you in the vvord alit1e and n~nKine vnto tire commiug of 
of tbe :Loni, I.hat m: which lvue, and are of our I.or<!, that vve vvbich liue, vvhicb the Lurd, 11hBll not prcl.ll:nt thtIP which 
rcmarui11g, io the COlllming Of the Lord, are remaining in the adueut of OW" Lord,• arc ao;lcepc. 16 For the J.oi:d himselfe 
1hnl llOt prwent them whiCh &Jepe. 11 For @hul not preuent them tha1: haue t!ept. shall dc.tci.md from hc&iuen with a. shuut. 
doe Loni him !Id.Cc ~hal deecend from lo; Fur our Lord him 11elfineon11naunde· withth6\·uyoeu!thcA.rchqcl,andwilh 
heauen "'ith a sbowtc. and tho vovce of ment aud in the voice of ..._ Arebarigel the trurupe uf (.000.: mad the dead in 
the An:~I imd Vompct ol. God°, uad llUd i11 tlw trumpet of God wil descend Christ sball Riii first. li''11leu - whicb 
th" d....d iu Christ ~rile6nte: 11Tben from he.wen, Rntl the dead thn.t are iu Ille aliue, aud ~lllline, shalbe Cllllght vp 
lllllli. we which Hue aod remaiue be caught Christ, sbal. rise 11!,.'tlioi: first. U''l'hcn ''Ve together with them ill thf. cloudt. tu meet 
"P with tbt:m also in the clolxtes, to Dlele that liue, that are left, \'Yit.hul slml hi: lbc Lunl in the ain!: IUUI to st.ll wi:e 

the [.ord ill the aver: and so llinl we taken vp vvith thew in the cluwie:i lo CLtt.'I' be with the Lord. l~ Wherefore, 
ener be with the Lo

0

rd. 111\Vheri"ore. oom. j meete Chrirt, into the airc, !Ind ':" lllvvaics • comfort one an oda.eJ" with thew wonb. 
furt }'(11lf seines one another with the.!!tll vve 11hal be Yrith our J:ord. 1 ~111cr£urc .,,.,,.~ ...... ......-. •Or,lllillo-. 
WWU.i::s. 00111!ort yi: one nn other 1n ti~ ~vordes. , ,,,., .-h. • ,,,.,.......... • ,,,.,.,.-.. 

113" 
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. 5. BUTbritberenoftyme1u:momentia: 5. OF the tyn:ie• and 11eUOW1 brethr1m a. OJ.' the tyma and BelU!Ol\S (brt-
Je neden not thU I wrlte to yiu, t for je alf ye have no nede that I w11ite vuto you : thren) it ia no ncde that l wryto vnto 
witen diligeii.tli : that the dai oC the lord ~£or ye youre selvea knowe )mrf'ectlyr that you : t for ye youre selues know perfectly, 
scbal coine as a th~f iu the uy;tt 'for the chlye of tire Lonie ahall 1:oiue even that the dave of the I.orde 51ia11 c:oine, 
wlwlnethei scblllen 1cic Pl!fll ia 11nd eikir- aa a thefe in dui nyght. R '\\11C11 they eGen a& a there iu the nygbt. a For •011beu 
I1e11 tbauue 8Udeyn deeth t1ebal come on diaJl -re 1'12.Ce and no claung«1 than they lfhaJI tay<i. pace aDd all thyngearo 
bem1 KS llOnnl to a WOlUIQllfl tllllt W with commeth on the soden destrucdon, Ill! We, then ahllll &Oden de&rucc.,-un wwe 
ehild, llDd thei sehtiln not uc111ie1 " but the t?ava.lyngc · of a woman with chikle, VJ.IW them (11$ eorow euuu:neth VJlllll a 
britheren 3e ben not io derlmesse: that and they ahall uot scape. " Hut ye bee- wom1tn traualynge wilh ebyldc) aiul they 
the ilke dW. u a thecf CACche 3ou. ~for thrcn are not in darck11ea, that that dnye sh!>ll nut llCape. 4 :But ye brethren are 
alle vi bcn. the 11onea ol lijt, and soaes sbuld cume on you 1111 it were a thcle. I not i11 dareknea,. that that tb.ye •huld 
of dait we ben not of n)1t", nether ol ~ Ye are all the childn"ll of light,, and tlu: come on JOU. as a tht.fo. 
derkne&ai$1 ehildrea of the daye. \Ve ate not of the • Ye are all the ehyldren of. 1ygl~t. and 

nyght nether of d.arc:kne.;. the chyldren of die daye. \Ve t1.re llOt ol 
' therfor tlepe we nut M other: but the nyght nether of dlllitnce. 

wake we and be we BO!ue, 7 for tbei that 1 Therfore let vs nut elepe, as do other: ''Mlr.rfore let vs not tlepe aa do other: 
.&e:peli.: tlepen in the ny3t"I and thei that but let vs watch aml be sob$'. 1 For they but let'' watch, and be rober. 1Fur they 
ben drunken: hen drunkert in the nyjl,r that sic~ flepe in the nysJit: and they· that flepe. llepe in lite night: and they 
• but - that ben of the dai ; bell 8Ubre, that be droukeRt are dronkeu iu the nyght. that be droockcn, are dronckeia jn the 
clothid. in the haburiolln. of feiUl 11nd of 11 But kt vs which om: of ·the daye, be Dyght. I But let vs whyeh u.:ol the dlr.)'<I. 
charite and in the hehne ol. hope cl helthe1 aubci:t armed with tlie bre.t i>late of £ayth be eober armed .,-yl.l1 the brost plate of 
'for god pottid not us in t.o wraththe : Bild luve1 and. with hope of Rlvaci<m "" , &.vth and loue, and with hope of saluol· 
bnt in to ~ge ol helthc bi oure an helmet. 'For god hath Mt apoynt.ed C};lltl. for &11 h<'lroet. 't'or God hatll llOt 
lard iheau miat, 1 that was deed for u, 1111 vnto wrath: but to obtayac Hlvm:ion MJIO}'Uted w to prouoke wnith mto oure 
that 'lll"hetberwe wakeu"IJbethefwe &lepen! by tl1c 1nennes of 011re !or.de Jegu Cini& !Clues, h11t to obtayne 1alnaeyo11 by \he 
we lyue to gidre with h}'IDI I• which dk-d for v•: that whether we IUl!IUle$of oure Lorde Jesu Cbmt 111whic11 

wake or !!lcl>C/ we &buld ljvc togedder d~·ed for VII; that: whether we w11.kc ur 
11 forwhicbe thing counrorto JC togiclro: with him. i slcpc, we 1huldc lyue together with him. 

md edifie ;e ech other, as ;e don. i!!And 11 Wherfote oum£orte youre wives to. i 11 Wherf'oro. cwnlorte your •elUC!I tu
brithereil we preyen JOQ: that ,e knowe gedder, and ediJie one am<:1ther1 e\-en u getber, and edifye Clllllry one anuther, 
hem that tnneilen among SOil/ ..00. hen ye do. euen a. ve do. 
~to JOll in the to.d, and let.-hcn 12We ·bescche you. brethren, that \°I: 

_JOa: .that Jc_ lwac hem more ln1hun· I! We ~he you. bretb.-en1 that ye knowe them which laboure vnoogc yOu. 
da.w!.tli m eharlte1 i: for the werk of hem i Jr.uowe thew wbieh. laboi1re' ~ yoa w>d baac the ooeniyght ol. yon in du:. 
haue ·'8 peea with hem, 1.1 and brithcre.n and have the ovenight of you 1Q the Lorde. ud geae you exhortacyon, u that 
we preitin J1Kl repreue ,,e, vnpeaihh= mon Larde and geve you uhortjacio111 ll that ye bane them in hyc rcp.rtacyon tborow 
~ jC nu:n of litil hertet nllll:e)'lllJ ye hue theru the more in ~ for their loue. for their workCI Yke, and be It 
se !like men, be se pacient t.o die meu, workes eak.., awl. be at peace with them. peace with theau. 

14 We desvre vo11. bnthren, warue them. l~ Wedesyre yoa (hn!thrc11) warne dil'DI 
11 se .J6 that no man Ji1de yuel for yucl. t.o 

1 

lhat are Wni1y; comforte the fcb)c inynd- thll arewruly,colllforte the fuble mynd
ouy man: but eucrwon sue .J6 that that edt for beare the wcakf:I have contiuwdl ed, lyA ""P the weake, be pacieut towarde 
it good eche to other, and to alle men1 pacienee towarde 111l 1DCD. 1.i Se that nooe all men. IloSe that nonereeompeucc e11 .. 11 
11 eoermore ioie je 17 with outc ceeayuge reeompencc cvill fur evvll 'nto eny wan: for e11yll vnto eilY wau: but cw::.- :ful,jw 
preie'.F .11 io Ille thingil do . .se ~)'ll~ but e\'tr folowe that which is gooW both that whych is good, both anlOl.ige yourv 
~or tbil 111 the wille ol god m crilt ihesu1: amonge !OUfe &cl .. es, and to all men. telucs. 111d to all men. 11 &.-kryce euer. 
111 ~e j01IJ is Reioyee ever, 17 Pni.ye cvotinual-'J.·. i•[n 17 Pni.yc oonty11ua.lly. I& ID all thynget 

ii-. Ill thinr1 geve thank"1. For thiio q the geuc tlwakea. }'or thys is the wyll of God 
~ ,,.-y11 of God in Christ Iimi towiude you. tborow Chriat Ieom towanle you:. 
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a7f'OuaJJOVTOS tnrep 1}}U»V, t.JJa ELIE "fP'lfYO{JlzlµEJJ1 Et!Tf! K. EVOUJp.EV, ap.a <TVV 

r.'1uwµev. II aw wapaKaA.e'iTe 0>..ATJA.ovr, Kai. oixoaoµe'ire eis rOv tva, Ka8Ws 
. . 

awco • ' . Kat. 'TrOUltTE. 

lt 'Ep<iYTWJ*ll ae Vµi,s, Me>..q,o'i, eioa,a,, ToVs K07T(,f;,1J'To,s 6v VµW, Ka'i. ?rpo'Urra
µ,Evovs Vµ.<bu €v Kvpl'f, Kal vovOeroVvras VµQ,r, 13 Ka;, irye«rOai atiroVs 1 fnrep ~" 
wepwuoVI €11 fv.t0.7r'f/, a,,a TO lnov alrr&u. e(p1ivdiere Eu , iaurdis.1 li IlapaKa
AoVµev B6 Vµiis, aae>.tpOl, vov8ere"ire -roVr D:rWn-ovr, wapaµvfJeln8e -roVs OAuyo
,YVxov~, 4vrlxeu8f! TWv 4u8ev6Jv, µaxpo8vµe'i.-re .,,.pos ?Ttivras. 1~ OpO.re µ1lj ,..,,, 
KaKOv tiPTl KaJCOV Ttvl a7To&f· a.u.a w&.JJTure rO Cuya80v OtWKere ;\els <iAA~Aovs 

, o I 16 I I 17 >t- _\ _1 I 8 18 > ' Ka(, eis '11"'avras. TravrMe Xatptrre. aotrMV:!.t.WTw\~ 7rpouevxeq e. w wavrt. 

eVxapt,(TTf!'ire· -roVro ryll.p '81.fA,,,µ.a BeoiJ Ev Xpurr~d '[1}uoV els v~. l!l TO IlvWµa. 
1 

Al¢!.:, + ''"'· 

GEXEV,\-15'1-7. RTIF.T':\ls~ 1.5'82. --~G'l'lJORISED-1611. 
;). B'V'l' n( Liie tyme1 and seasons bre- 5. AND of the timtli! ~d momentes, I . ti: BUT of the times and the 8ellllOJIS. 

1h~n, vc hauc 110 uetlc that I WJ'\'te vnto brethre11, you neede DOt ll1at ,..,.e vvrite bn.'lbnm, ycc haue no need that I write 
~on 1 For ye your !IE!lue .. knoWe per· tu you. ~For your ~eluei )\Dovv perrectly vnto yo11. 2 For yo11r !!clues know per
fectly, tlui.t the day of the Lord l!biil comc-, that the day of our Lurd t<l1AI so coinc, fcctly that. the day of the J..ord eu C0111-
c1wn M a thcfe in the nygllt. 3 For when : u a th<.'Cl'c in the night. 1 Ltur ,.,.hen 1neth as a lliir.fe in the uigbt. 1 For when. 
thev ~hnl m .. , Peace, a11d all thin~-. mfc. I tbcy flllll """• peace unJ. socnrlrie: then they ehnll wv, Peace and &afetie: then 
tlici:t commeih on them sodcn destructiu11.' ~h11\ lll'll!nine' destruction come vpon thew, 11nd<len dcdriaction commcth TPOU them, 
m; lhc traU11vli11g 4 11. wo.1111111 with chihlc, 11s the 11ai.rn:a tu her that is nith childc, U5 tnw.aik V}IOO a. Womun with child, 1.t1d 
and they 1<1181 not escope. 4 But ye lmlt.h· and they l'lml uut ~· ~ Unt you, th"Y" r-hall 11Ut eaeape. 'But ye, brethren, 
ren are not in darkentl$Stl, tl1ut tllnt day brctbrou nro not in darkru?l'l<fl! : thl\t the 1 an: not in dwitenesse, thii.t that day ehould 
~hould come OJJ yuu M it were a thefe. !llDlC dny may as a tl1e1:fc OU<?rtakc yon. 0111·rtake you as a thiete. i Ye are all the 

cl1ildren of light, and the childreu uf the 
''Ye 11re all !be cliildnm of Jight, 111Kl lhc $For al you are tl1c chiWn.<0 of light. and day: wee l.lnl not o{ tlac night. nor o( 

cl1vldren ol the dav: we arc 11ot at the. c:ILildn.'ll of the dav: vvc 1uc not of the dHrkeoeese. e'J'herefore kt v;o. not dcepe. 
ll}~lit nether of &rlmca. 11 'llicrforc: let Jiigbt nor 0£ dark~, O TherfOU let \'$ llS do other&: but let \'$ watch rwJ. be 
,~ not~ll!pl! as do other, but letl'll w11tclie not deepe as 111.;c) otben: but let v~ !.!Ober. 7 For thn that slccpe, ,bpe in 
11.ud be sober. 7 Fur the\' that depe, slepe I vvatch and be !!Ober. i For they tlmt the night, and t~ that bee druoken, llM 
1n the night. Wld. they that be droncken, ! dcepe. slccpP. in the uight: uud. they drunken in the night. 8 But le\ vs wbu 
arc dronCkcn in the nyght. 8 H1.1t let ,.,, I that be drunkc. he dronl.:e in the 11igl1t. : are of tlw day, be sober, puUing on the 
whv<:h are of the dnv, be eober, armed' ;o. Uni vvc U111t are of the doy, are wbi..-r,: hreastplato of faith aud luue, nnd for an 
witi1 the hrerrtc plate "of fayth and lollC, luuii11g 1111 tbc l.wea>!t·J•L'\lc of Clli.lh an1l i liel1net, the hope of $il)wdion. s For God 
aud w1•lli lwpe ul !!idu;itiou wi 1111 behuci. cli."\ritic, An<l 11 hclu1ct, the bupc W Mlna- bath 1101 appointed vs to wrath: but to 

• lion. obrainc!U!uation by our Loni le6Ufl Cbrial, 
9 fQl' Cod ha.th uot appoyoted vs vnto ~For God hath not appoiutctl w vnto Jo Who died. for vs, that wlletber we wake 
wratb: liut to obtaync suluutiou by tltc v\Tat.h, but vnto 1he 1•tt~hlllling ol Slllua· or 9lc:f'~ we should line together with 
meane11ofour T...cm:l Jesus Chain. 1°Which tioo by our Lurd l:K&\"11 Christ, 1• Tvho him. I \\"hcre!ore, •oomfort )-OUr l!elues 
dved {or v~. that wheth.,.. we wake or dil'd for~&: tltat whether vve \'\'ateh, Ql' 1 together, nrul edilie one another, <.'Uen aa 
eiepe, wc:!!houldelyue toget1JeJ' wyth him. slec11e, ""'c mny liuc to:.,retltcr ,.,·itl1 l1im. al$u ye doe. 
11 Wbcrlore exlwrt.i: OI!tl nnotlwr, uudl II For the i;;hich Cllt/$l: c01ufoTt one 1111 
cdifie one anotll~r, micn u ye do. other: 1111d ediJic uuc 1111 otlllT, as abo '. I~ ,\nd we he!eech yon, brethren, to 

)VU doe. know them wl1ich labour amoag you. and 
1~we be..cclic vuu brethren, that ve 1· l.lnl ou~r YOU in the J.onl, and ad1nonWt 

knowe them, whiCh labour among yOu, 12 And YYC ht'Sl!Cr.be yon bretl1m1, th.ll: you: Ill And tu catceme thew Vl:ryhighly 
and baue die oucnygbt of you in the yon YYil knovv tlwn1 that ~bour omong in loue fQr thdr wnrke. sake, wd be at 
Lord, and gene YOll exhortation. la That 1 you, and lhat goor.rne yoo in our Lunl, JIClitt lllllODg your 11eluee. H Now wee 
vc hauc them the more in loue fur their land admonish yon: lllthn.t yon bn.uc lbcm ii exhort you, bn.'1:l1ren, w11.me lbcm that 
WorkC$ 511kc, und ~ Upeat00 awougc your J u1ore obouda11tly i11 c~iaritie for their ill'C l"Ynruly, con1fort the ~ble winded, 
8i:lues. 14 V.'e de~ire vou brethren, wame vvorke. hauc pt."llOO \'\'Uh them. 1-1 ;\ud ~upport the we.alte, be plltient to"8Td all 
them that are l'llrnly; oomfurtc lhc {eblc 1 v\·e lieMeciae vnu bn-thrm, ndn1onisb the men. Iii See thnt nooe nuder coill for 
mvndL-d, forbeare the weake, be 1J&tici1te: vuqukt, ~'Ou;fort tbc vwokc-Dlindcd, cuill vnto any umn: but euer {ullow that 
to~rard all 1nen. l4i Sc that none rcc:mn- i ),.~,..., •·p lhu \'\'t-nkc, be 11atie11t to nl. which i$ i:ood, boll1 llnlOllg YOllr iecl:ues 
pence 1~1vl fur euyl vntu D.lly wan: bul J l·':Seoi: that none rendL-r cuil {or e11il to a11d tu ail 1ne11. 
eu..r folnffi: beueuole11ce, both omo11~-e any man : but alv~uit:i t!mt v\•l1ielt i'I> I~ ltcioyce coenuore: 11 J'ray without 
vour !lelull!I!, and to all men. I g<KMI pnreue tu\•\·anU. cchc otht'r, and: eei1:1ing: I~ In euery tlililg giue thankes: 
- t<w\·ards nl. I~ Alv,·aies rcim·~-c. Ii l'rav. for thie is the .,.ill nfGud. in Christ Iceua 

M Rcioyco: o;:ucr. 11 !'Tay eontinn~lly. 18J,. 1 vvilhout intenni..Non. I~ 111 uf 1 hiug.o gioC 1· eonecruiug you. 111 Qoeocla llDl the l(lirit: 
all tlrm~.11 gcuc thankes: fl)l'thys ill the• thu.nkC><. hir thi~ i~ tlle v~il uf GOO in __ _ 
v.-yl ~if God in Christ lcstl$ to1'"11111 you.! Christ I1svz; hi ul you. 19 Tbc ~pirit • nr,nh..... ,..ur • ....,......_ , Cir.~. 
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Wyt.cf.um VµQ.<; O>..cn-e>..e'i,t;· Kdi OMKM,pov VµWv rO 7rveVµa Ka2 i, i/tvx7' KaL TO vWµa 
/z,µ,lµ:wrro<; bl '1j 7rapovulq, ToV Kvplov i,µW11 'f71rToV Xp1.crroV 'T'lJP1J8elf]. "7Tun-Os 0 

"Ru:. = ;;. 'Alell.. +ml. 

WICIJF-1380. TYNDALE-liJ34. CRANYER- loi39. 
Dnyle je quenche the spirit: W Djle p I& QUC!llChc not the sprcte. Ill Despise IP Queocbe Dot the 'flrctc. 2' .De.pyae 

dispise profecie!,:n butprcuc Jc alli! thingit1 nut prupbei;yinge. 11 F..xa~u all tbinb>at not propheeyinges. ~•Examen all tbynges. 
4 holdi 3e that thing that W guod: ll"J ab· and kcpc tlmt which is good. 22 Ablitayne 1 tepo that which ia good. Z1 .Ahsbyqe 
ateyne ;oo fro al yuel spicct ~ uwi god from all RUB.pici0ll5 ~· :tl 'l'bc very from Mil cucll 11.ppearaunee. 23 'l'hc very 
him silt of pees. ma'kll ;uu lwli bi alle I f'.od of 11= &wtCti6.e yoii thorow out. God of pcucc l!UnC\.ifye you thorow out. 
thingi!l, that ;oare spirit 00 kept bool Anll I pmye Gud that yo11re whol1i spn.-tu, And 1 pm)".! God that youre whole &prute, 
=d sc.ule and bodi with out plw.yut iu the llOU.lse and body1 be kept f111ttlcsac vnto 11.11d aoale 11Dd body, maye be }Jl'ellel'll.ed: 
oomyoge of oure lord ih!l;ns crist-1 :U god the oommyngc uf Olll'8 Larde Ies\lli Christ so that in uothynge ye maye be Wamcd 
i~ trewe t.hat.elepid sou: which also scluil. in the commyng oi ourc Llrde Ieeu 
do, » bri.theren preie je for 11s, 26 grcete :l-!Faytbf111l is he which aill!lli yo11: which Christ. 
~ wel alle britheren in holi c111;1 w I con- mn a1&o do it. :i:; lkethJenl praye fur on. ""Faythfull is he which called yon. which 
iure jOll bi the lord, that this pistil be wyll also do it. ~ Brethren, prayc (o, n. 
red.de to alle boli britberen1 :Ill the groee • Grete all the brethren with an holy :tll Grete all the brethrea. wyth an holy 
of oure lord :iheaua cril4 be with ;ou kyue. 'Zl 1 charge you ill the Lonie, thai kysse. :1 I charge you in. the Lonie, tha1: 
Allum.. this piatle be reed vnto ell the holy bre- thil Epistle be red vnto all the holy bre

thren. """ The gnu::c of the Lorde Jesus thren. 111 The grace ol the Lonie )C11111 

..,1.,...t. 1...i,.a::. d•pW,..ZW. Christ be with you. A~u. Christ be W1th you. Amen. 
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GENEVA-1567. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHOJtlSED-1611. 
19QnenchenotthatSprlte.•DllSpieenot Qfulguiehuol:. 20J'rophccielldcspisenot. 111 Deapise not prophecylngs: 21Proue 
prophtciWg. 21 Euaieu. all tbioges, and llBot proou.e al thingai: ~ld that whieh ell things: hold fiat durt which is good. 
lrepethatwhichisgood. DA.bl!ta}'llefrom ii good. 21From al~ of euil :t:I Abm.i11e &mt llll appearance oleuill. 
all kynde of euil. m That God of pcaoo refnUne your selu.e.. 23 And the Yel'f God of peace A11ctifie 
•iu>edfle you through out: aod [ pray you 'tl'bolly : and I 'fJ'M'!I God. your whulc 
God that Y')llt" whole iprite both. aoule 2S .And the Godo( peace him •elf 111Utdi- epirit, and eoole, and body be preserued 
and bO<J!. be kept f11.lltleeBe Vlltn the oom- fie you. in al things: that yoor vvbole blameieae vnto the eommingolour Loni 
ming ol our Lord lellU Chrbt. 34 Fayth- lJ)irit, and ewle and body nithout blame Ie&US ChOO. :U.Fitithfull is het that calleth 
ful i8 he which called you. which wylalao mRy be pretiertted in the cn,nming of oor you, who ~ will doe it. :i.t Brethren, 
do it. 2:1 Brct:hnm, pnye for v•. llll Gnrte Lurd l11av11 Cbri.t. :N He is fldthf'uJ., that pn.y for Vll. 211 Greetc all the brethren 
all the brethren wyt:b an holy k.ywe. 'O I hath call.ed you. vvho aleo vvil doc it. with an holy kW. 21 I •charge ffJfJ. by 
c:harge yau in the Lord. that th.pi epietle the Lord, that thia F.pigtle bee read vuto 
be n:ad vnto 1111 the brdhren thcSainctee. 9 Urethreo pray for ~1!. 21 Salute al the all the holy brethren. 

lwethreo in a holy kisBe. 21 ( adime you ..-nie grace of our Ll.d len' Chrm: 
by our Lard llia.t thia epistle he rc.d to 0- with you. .Amen. 

2.:1 The grace rJ the Lord Iftlns Clnist N al the holy brethren. #The gnu:e of our1 -------------
with you. Amm. Uinl Ian ChrUt bevvith you . .Amen. .. a.-,-.-
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THE SECOND 
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CHAPTER I. 

HAT AO~ Ka'i. $tAovav0<; Kif. Tt~Oeo<;, ry eKK'AT/f!'l'f 9errua'A.ovtK./wv Ev Berp 
7rarpl 7,µfilv Ka), Kvpi<f 'J71a-0V Xpurrcf· ll xcipc.<; Vµ'iv Ka'i eipl,VYJ &:1rO Beoil waTpOr 
• i}µWvJ Ka'i. Kvptov 'I11uoV Xp£<rroV. 

s EVxapt..(]'Te'iv O<t>el>..oµw To/ 0e~~ '1ravrOTe 'lf'epl. Vµr1111, ti.8eA<f>ol, Ka8W, ~Wv 
> <f < J: f < / < "' ' .\ _!y < ' I < ' < I 
E<TTf,V, UT/, V7repavr;avet 7J '1T'tU"'Tt<; Vµ©V1 KCU '1T'11.EOV~fit '1) a/'fa7i1} EVO<; EKatrrOV 

7rtivrc.>v VµiJv el<; /i'M.-1,Aov<;• 4 Wt:rrtf! 7,µ0.<; a.Ur ail<; Jv VJMv h KavxMOaz. I ev rai<; 
EKK'A1]ulmr rot.I 9eoV, inr'ep Ti]<; V7roµovi',r ;,p;;,v Kcii 7rl<JT£wr ev 7rM£ Toi.<; BtWtfp.o'i~ 

•• '1.1~~-= ,;,..;;,., 

WICLIF-13d0. 
l. POUL !Uld !!ilDRil c tymothe tu the 

chirche of tes!!lllm1ycen!lit; m god oure 
fad.ir, and in the lonl ihcsus ctist, 2 grace 
to ;ou and peee of god Olll'\l fadi.r: iWd of 
the lord ihe11113 cril!t! 

TYNDAl,£.-15;)4. I CRANME!l- l.l:J9. 
1. PAGI., SylmmllB and 'I'Smnthcus. 1. PAUL and Syltutn11Snnd'Iimothe1111. 

Vnto tbe congr<.'h"tlcion of the Tcl'Rdon~'·' Unto the e<rngrcgacyo.11 ol the Thcpa.. 
an~ wllich Are in God oure fathen and in 1 lonyllll\I in God oure f,,,thcr, IUld in the 
the Lorde Iesu~ Cbrii;t. l..ocd Ictue Christ. 

t Grnce be with you wid poooo from t Grace be vuto you and Jw.RCe frinn Gud 
God oure futher1 11n<l from the J.onJe. oure.fllther, and from the Lonie le$us 

8 we owen to do thankyngis eueruiore to l•·~us Christ. Christ. 
god for sou brith&en: m Rll it ill worthi,. 3 Weare bound!:' ro tl11Wkc God all ware" 11 \\'"c 11re Uou11detotha11keGud all.¥."olyt""& 
fw J01U"" feitl.1 ooe1 wu;ith, and the clua-. for \-Utt brct.l1rmlf ns it i~ n1etc. l1<.'Ctl.1.We for you brethren (as it i& mete) becaw;e 
rite of eche of /OD t.n utlwr 11bouuditb,, that 'youre fil.yrh gTnwclb c.s:cedynglyrarnl that yuure f'nyth groweth cxooadyngly, 
4 w that we 111 gloricn in Soll in the ' e-·ery one of yni1 -~·nllllclh in love to- and cucry ono of yon '""'ymm<.'1:h in ]we 
chin:bU of god f(IT 3uuri> 11111.'i.euce ll feith warde aDOther 11P.twc..'!Ul youre selve;.. 4 so towardc another betwene your relucs, 4 Kl 
in a.lle )Olm' penecuciouns and tribulu.- that we ouresel.W! reioycc ol you in the that we our aeluei boast of you in tl1c 
ciOUllt/ • which. ;e susteynen in to the cungrc!,'"llCi.Ons of God nvl".r yuure pacience I oongn"gnC)"Ons of God. Oller youre P"" 
ell!!aUmple of the inl'>I: dmuc o( gud: tliat wxl !nyth in all yo11rc \~r'1CCUCiOll$ and cicnce and raytb.in all youre P'-''"""""Lyuns 
3e he had.de worthi in the kyngdom of tnbulacions that ye ~ufii-eJ $which i!l a awl tribulncyons, that ye suffte, s wbydi. 
god, Coe wbiche ;e auffren, &if netbele11 it token of the ryghtcwcs iud~ULe11t of god· if; a tol:C"11 of the ryghtewe~ iud~DlCnt of 
is iust to for god. tn quite tribulacionn tu that ye arc oounted. worthy of the kyug- God, that ye are counted worthy of the 
hem that trou.blen ;ou,. 1 and to sou t\ul.t dom of god.- for wbich ye alsu &1.dTre. 6 lt kyngdom of God, £0l'whychyenl~oauffre. 
hen troublid: rest with. ll$/"iu the @chew- i!; verely a righte~ thingc wilh God to 'It iii vcrcly a ryghtewes tbynge with 
ynge ol the lord ihesua fro hcueuc witit rocoDl])ence lribulucion to them lhat tron- , God, to TI'OOmpence tribulacyou to tbc1n 
aungeb of hia vertu. 8 in the f111wme of hie yuu : 1 and to yoo which a.re trouhh:d,; tbnt tronble you : 1 and to you whyeh ore 
fire tba.t ~ }flueveummce to hrnn that ft~t with VSt wheu tile lonle Ies.1e ahalli troubled, rest with ...,., when the Lurdc 
knowen. not god: and that obeien not to shrtwe hi.in Eilt'e. from he\'ell with his Je.;us shall shewe hym F.clfc from lieaUt'n 
the euangeli of oure lonl ihe•U5 crl~t, myghty ir.ngels, ij in fl.'ltnmyn,..~ £yre1 wyth the Angcl:o of l1y& P""-er, ~ ""i1h 

rendryngc vengcnunce mto them tlrut Jlaruinge fyre, whicli l5bllll rendre ven
' whiche aclnilen slrlFre euerlastynge kno"ll'e not God, and to them that oheyc genunce '\"Rto them that knowe (not] God, 
~· in perlsc:hynge fra the face of the I not vnto the ppell of oure T..onlc 1~1111 ud that obeye not the Goeyc.11 of oore 
- -. ChriRt, t which sbalbe pnnyul!Cd with Lonie le11ni. Christ 8 wbych ll!Albe pu· 

' f':=::J'{:!:"'"'· NIU,,_. <rrcrla&tyngi!daIPil8.cion/from th~ ~sczicc 1 ny•bed wyth i!Detlut~nge drun1111.eyoo, 
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<.Rec, Y"fl/ ~~(", ~ AJe:i;, = Xp....W. 
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GENEVA-15ii7. RHEillS-1582. Alll'HORISED-1611. 
1. PAVL and Siluanus, and Timotheus, 2. PA VI.and SilwmUl! and Timothee : I. PA UJ~ and Sillllll\U!J, aud Timothe1111 

mto the Churche of the 'Thessalonians, to the churche of the TheSl!ftlonians in vnto the Church ol the~. io 
11>kic-h •~ in God OUT Father, and in the 
Lunl Il·~W! Chriate : t Ckace bi; to you, 
aud peace froru Gud uur Father, and from 
the Lnrd Ic$U~ Christ. 3 We are bcru.nde 
to thanke God alwayes f01' yoo. brctbren, 
as it is mete, because that your fayth gruw
etb cin~dingly, and the 1000 of encry one 
of 't"Oll toward another abU11deth.. 

God our Father and our I.ord hsvs God 011r Father, and the Lord Iaua 
Chriet, ll Gmce to yuu imd peace from Christ' I Grace vnto you, and peace from 
God our }'ather and our J..ord lBsvs God our Father, and the l.ord les1111 
Cbrii!t. ChriH. a Wee um bouw:I to thanlte Gud 

alway-es for yon, bmthren. u it is mccte, 
3 Vve ought to giue than~ alvvllio.."S bec.'11;...C that your faith gniweth ucecd

to God for you brethren, ao as meete ill, iugly, and the cbaritie ol ~ Cfle of 
bceaimt your faitll inr.w.lr.ietlb. eDXldingly, you Lill towanhi each otber abOundeth: 

, and the cffiuitic of eueiy one of yw 4 So that wee our sebta glurie in you in 
4 So that we OIU' eelues relayce of yon tn ahoui><l ... -th to"8l'd. eclie othe.-: 4 1Ml that the Chnrchell of God, for your patience 

the (,"hun:heii <if God, ti.at is, of yon.r vve our seluea ah<o glorie in you iu the and faith iu all your per$et.'Utions a11d tri
pLcience and fuyth in all your persecutions churches of God, for your patieooe, lllld bolations that yee enduro. ;. Wl&icli U a 
and tribulllti.ons th&t ye ea!Fre. Ii 'Vhieh faith ill al your pcniecut.ions and lrihula- m1tnifetit token of the rightcllUI iudb"Cmtnt 
ii! a token of the Jightuoua iudgement of tions, v~bit.+. you@Urtaine ~for w1 example of God, that yt1e niay bee counted 'l'Urthy 
Gud, t.hat ye nre eouoted WQrlhy of the ol the iu.rt indgement of God, tliat yno ofrbe ki11gdome of God, lorwhich ye also 
kingdorncofGod, for wWcb ye al111.>tufti-e, may be collllled vvortliie ol the kingdom !11ff"er; .: Secing it is a righteoos thing 
s For it hi verely a ryghtUOUB thyng with of God, for the vvhich also you lillfl'er. with God lo recomptDCe tnlndation to 
God, to reeompence tribulation to them thP.m that trouble yon: 
that trouble you: a if yet it bciust vvith God to repay tribu- 1 Arid to you: who are tnll1bled. relf. trith 

latiw, to them that vtte you' 1 and to q., wheu the r..ont r- shalbe roucaled 
~ And to yott whlch. are troubled, reete you that are vexed, rest 'llitb vs in the from heauen, &with hie mightie Anp, 

wyth ~"&when the J.ord Iee-u lllW liliewe renelation of our Lard IRava from he11.ucn s In flaming fire. lltaling vengeance on 
him selfe from beauen wyth hys myghty nith the Angel~ m hi1 'povver, 8 in them that know not God, and that obey 
Angela, ii In llamynge f)ore, ~ng flame of lire, giiiing ~ to lheDl not lilt Gospel of our Loni IC8U:I Christ, 
W"ngcsnce 'l.'tlto them that do not hWwe that knovv not God. and diat obey not 9 Who llhall be pwU..&ed with l:ll<.Tlamng 
God, net.her obeye vnto the Goapelofour the Gospel of our I.nrd I~ ChNt. destructinnfromthepnisenceoftheLord, 
Loni 1<!511'1 Chn..te. 1 Whyc:h ahalbe p~- 9 vvho11hlllmffereternal p!lincsin de.trae· -----------
lll~hed vryth euerlastyng damution, Crom lion, f'mm the face ol our Lord and from • 0.-..-...,....orw.-. •Or,JCf:1411W. 
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WICLIF-:-1380. ~ALE-1534. I CR.tl.NllER-1589. 
lord,cfrothc gloricofhi1verta: itwhanne of the lordc, and from the glory of from the presence of tho Lorde, andfmia 
be.schal oomc tobeglorilied in hiseseintiii, his pawcr1 1' when he shall come to be the glory oC hi1 pow«. It when he ehiill 
and to bemiul.e wundidul in aile men that glorified iu hi& ...incte..o and to be made come ro he gX>rifycd in hvs enyoctes, and 
bilcuederu for oure wimcssynge it bileued marvcloas in all them that beleve : ht- to he come nuu·uclous in 4n them that be. 
on 300 : in ht dai eawie oW"e tes;timonye that we had vnto leuo : because oure testyrnonye that we 

)'001 was belevei;l even the lilllllC daye that bnd to you, Wa9 bclcw:d even the aame 
II in which thing ahio we preieta euer· we preaehed it. 11 Wiu.:rlbrc we pnaye all daye. U Wherfwe, we praye allwayee far 

more for JOI. thllt oore god make ;ou waya fur you tba& UW'C gud make you you. that OUT God wyl1 make you worthy 
worthi to hil cleepynge.r and 611c alle the worthy of. the callyngw .ruJ. fulfill all de· oltbys callynge, mad fulfyllalldclectaeyon 
wille ot hi& good Jlel!8e : and the werk of lectacion of goodneS and the worte of of goodnes and the worcke of faytb, with 
feith in vtrlw 12 that the name of OUTC faytbt with power : ii that the name of power ; It that the name of ouro Lonie 
lord ihesu crist be elarifled in JOU and JC oore Jorde lesu Cbrift maye be gloryfied Jll&lW Uhrin maye be glorifyed by yuu, 
in hym : bi the grace of. oure lord ihee111 in yo111 and ye in hiDu thorowe the grace f.nd ye by bym, aocordynge to the grace ul 
crist. .of oure C.00, and otthe lorde Jesus Christ. oure God, and of the l.orde le!US Chmt. 

2. BUTbrithennwepreien30Ubithe 2. WE bceuchc you l>relhren by the 2. WElicscchcyoo(brethren)bythe 
eomynge oC oure lord ihesw: criiet, and of commyngc of oure lorde leeu Chrillttand eommyngoof oure Lonie Ieeu Christ, 111od 
oore eongregacioo.n in to the ume -- in that we shall 1U11SCwWe vuto hiiu, 2tJiat in that we lhall. naemblevuto hym, ~thllt 
gnr: 1 tlmtjebenotmouedSOOD.efro;oure ye be not sodenly moved from youl'(l ye be not sodenly moued from youre 
\91.tte,nether be aferd. nether bi. llpirit, ne- mynde, tlDd be not troublotJ, netber by mynde, ner be troublccl. lll.:th!ll' by epme, 
theT be word, netbeT bi epi&til, u aent bi spme, nether by ~ Qbr yet by Jetter nether by wonlc». nor )i:l by letter •hyeb 
us: uifthe dai of the lord be nnr•noman which llh1lld teme to eome from VS/ a11 shulde !M!me to come from vs, as though 
diati~ JOU on Olly maner1 IOr but dis- though the daye of Christ were at boude. the daye of Christ were at hand. :s I.et no 
ceIIClOUl'I come 1im awl the man oC 1YftUe I Let no 111W1. decea.ve you by eny ~ nlllll dece:aue yo11 by em JllCt.DClil, for the 
be sclmrid, the 10De ofperdicioao, 4 that for the lorde commeth nob excepte thcr Loni ahalJ. not eome exCepto dier eome a 
la adnenarie c: is enhamWd ouer alle come a deputynge fyrst,. and that. that departyuge fynt. and that that 1ynrun 
thing that ill 9eid god. or that is wor- •rnfllll IDll.ll be opened, the aonne of per- man be opened, the 110URe of perdic\'lJll, 
llCbipid.. ao that he litte in the temple of dicloo. 4wbicb is aa advmirie.o and ill ex- 4 whych is an aduenarye: and it c:adted 
god : and achewe hyw. llill', us if he were altcd above all thnt jg callekl. godr or that ub11ue all t1!al; ill called God. or that is 
godt ii worlihipped : 10 that be sba1J litt 1111 w<ln!hypped; 80 thet he doth •yt in the 

God in temple of. godtand shew hiJn Wfe temple of God, boutynge h)'lll lleU'e to 
t wbdher JC hold.en not that Jit wlwwe .. god. be God. 

lTfUatj01u [Msi.dethe.ethingiatoJOU? •Remember ye not,tlud whea 1-,.... 1Remembel'yenot.tbatwbenlwasyet 
8and DUii' what withhotdit:h, je witen : that ftt with yUUt I toJde you th8'e thyngee l with yw, I tolde yoo theee thmp l 
he be sehewid. in m. tyme, , rw the pry- i And oowe ye kuowe what with boldetb: • And now ye knowe what wythh'Oldethi 
•yto of wielidDeit wordaith DOW/ oonli eventhatheinyghtbe\·ttmd1thisty¥ne. euen thMt he mygbt be vttend at~ .. 
tbat be that hooldith na.r, bolde til he be 7 Fur tbe miatery of that ioiqWtie doeth tymo. 1 For the mytiery of the inyqoyte 
don aweiet 8 llQd thanne the ilko witk1d he ..n rewl.ie workc which onlie lobtlv doeth .U readyo wwcb : tyll be .,.hldl 
falUI IChal be lebe-.id: whom lhc Joni 'IDtill it be takCD. out oi tbo waye. 8 And now only11 letteth. be taken Ollt of the 
iheam IChal Ile with the spirit of hill then llM!l that wicked be Yttered, whom wave. I And then ~ that wyded be 
mouth, a; sehal climie with liJtuynge al the Jonie alud1 CO!l8llme with the sprete vttered, whom the Lonie shall COlllUl'De 

his comynge, 'hym whos c:oa1.ynge ia bi ol hJ• mouth1 uid ehall demoyll: with the wyth the 9Pfete of hJB- month. uul shall 
the-..ebynge ol. ~ ill al -.ertJa &lid •panwnce ol hia CUQJmynge, I even him deatroye wyth the appearauoce of hy• 
iMpi:s, ti greet wondris falll IO l in aDe whoee commvage ill by~ 1f«kyn~ of COOUD)'DgC feuen hym whole cemmyng 
dbceit cl'il'iddcW. to hem tlmt peridim, 8ataw wyt.h i.n lyinge powert signee end is after the wOOtynga af S.tm, ..nth all 
fw that tbei reeceyueden not lhe charite wooden: H and in a1J. dei:ea~ of ly'inge power lygnel and WOllden: H llld 
- ,,,_.. --.,....,, dlirlW.~ v.rigbtewaneat llll10llge them that per- with all decnmablenes nf Ynryghtwanl'!I. 

• • • ...,_. 11i..,--. · yahe: beca111e they rec:caved not tbe a.moogc tlwm. tlud pery•: beeai. 



GENEVA-1557. RHEIYS-1582. AtrfllORJSED-1611. 
the pre:eente of the Lord, and from the the glorie of his povver i lllvvhen he and.from the glory of his power: •When 
i;loric of bys power. rihul come to be glorified bl bi• 111dnctca, bee •hall come t.o bee gloriAed in him 

Iv When he e.bal eome to be glorifi:i:d in and to be made marueto.. in d them Sainu, and to bee adn:iiAd in all them. 
h}"ll Sainctee. and to be made maroelou that baue bel~ becauBe Dl1r teati- that beleeuc (becaueeOW"tatimony mnong 
in all them that beleue (becaase our tell· muuie cooeeruing you vwa credited in you wu belceued) in that day. lfWbere
timonic WU bclcued of )'00) in that day. that day. fore a}go we pn1.y all!O&)'C:S (or fOll. that 
II Wherforo, we pra)'C ahraya for yi;iu, 11 Vvhcn.in also vve pray alvvaieti for OUT God would •count you worthy of 
that our God make you worthy of this you. that our God make vou vvorthie of lb.hi calliog,aod fulfill all lb.cgoodpleuu.re 
Ctllling, and Colfyl all the be beneuo1euce his vocation, and accomp(ii!h al the good of A;, goodncue, and the \\'Ol'ke of faith 
uf hii> goodnes, and the worke of f«yth, plcuure of hia goodnesse Ud the vwrke with pOWtt : 12 '!'hat the N.une of our 
with }KIWl!I". li' That tl1e N11me of OW' ul faith in povver. It that the mme of Lord Iesua Chriat may be glorified iD 
Lord lem!I Christe may be glorified iii our Lord Issvs Christ maJ be glwified you, and ye io him, acconliog to the grace 
ynu, and ye in him through the grace of in you. tllld you in him, aooonling to the of our God, nod the Lord Iew. Christ. 
our God, and ol the Lord Iea111 Chril!te. grace of our God. and of oUr Lord l•1v1 

Chriot. 
2. VVE be5eche you brethren, by the 2. NOW we be9eech you. brethren, 

comming of our Lord Iesu Chriat, Bnd 2. AND vve deeire you. bret)Jm,. by by the cowming of our Lord leant Christ. 
in that we ahal ll8liemble vnto him, 2Tbat the eomming of ou.r Loni Inv• Christ, and by our gatherUag together "mto hi111, 
ye benoteodeBly moued from JOUf mynde. and ol our congregation intO hbn : *that 'That yee bee not aooneahUen iD miade. 
11.nd be not troubled nether by Bpirit,nether you be not euily moued from your &e111e, or be troubled, neither b1 epirit, nor br 
by wordes, nO!' yet by letter which dlOOld nor be terrified, ueithcr by Spirit. nor by wool. nor by letter, u from n. u that 
i.eme to eo111e from vs, as tbogh the day word, llOr by epiatlc u .tit by vs, aa the day ol Cl.rut is at hand.• Let no lllll1l 
of Chriat.e were at hande. 'Let no lllll1l though the day of our l..ord nere at hand. deoeine yo11by11ny meanea, fDt' tAa tJay 
decenne. you. by any meanea, for t.U i.ay •Let no man acduce you bj 11ny llleane&. sl11sU ROl cam!, except there come a (alf.. 
t1/ Chrht sTial 116' come, eJ.:eept there eGllle for l'nleae there oomc a ~ firat. and iDg away Bnt. WJd that IUD of &inne bee 
a departing fynt, and that that tinfal man the 1111111 of &bwc be renealed. the llOlllle rwealed, the sozme of ~lion. 4 Wlw 
he discl05Cd, thesonne I say ol pmlit!on. of penlitiim, 4 vvhich i1 ~ adtienarie opposeth and e.ulteth himseHe aboue all 
~ Wliic:b ios an aduenarie, and IS exalted and ia extolled abnue al that ia called thal: i1 called God, or thd ilwonhipped: 
:iliouc iill that ia Olillcd God, or th.t ia God, or that ill wcmhippe!d. llO that be llO that bee 811 God. iiittcth i11. the Terople 
wonhypped: 80 that he 1hal syt as God sitteth in. the temple of God, ahcvving of God, .bewing bhneclf'e Shat Im is .!Jod. 
iu the temple of God, and beve in hand him. eell as though be wete God. 5 Re.. 5 Remember yee DOt, that wlml ] wU yet 
that lie i• God. membu you not, that nhea I TI'U yet with yoo, I tolde you theee thioi? ? S And 

5 Remember ye not, that wheii.l 'Miil yct Tl'ith you, 1 told ywtheae thinr? s And now ye bow "'bat .-withholdcth, thai 
"""itb you, I tolde YOll thc!lethingaai 1 And now vvbat leUctb, yun knuvv: that he ht.oe might be reuealed in hill time. 1 For 
1uM ye lmowe wluit withholdetb ; euma may be n:ueall:d in bill time. f! For fl(IYY the mpterie of iuiquitic doth drcsdy 
that he migh\ be vtt.eml at hill tyme.. the myl!Wic of iniquitic vvorkcth: mitr warke: ondy he 'l'l"ho JWW Ietteth, •iU 
1 For the IXIY$terle of the iniqui.tie doth that he vvl:rir.h n•W'I' holdeth, doe hold, kl, l'lltill he be tokeu oot of the way. 
alread,- worke, onelv he which now let· vutil he be tali.ea ollt of the nii.y.) 8 And tbeo l!ball that wickedbeereuealcd. 
t<:ith, iAai la tll ht! (,., tuken out of the whom the Lord ahall eonhme •Ith tlte 
waY. $And then eh11 that wicked man I And then. that vvkbd O(le shal be re- 'l.lirit of liii! mowh, and llhaJl deatmy 
be Tuered., whom the Lord .maJ. OOB$1lllle ntllled vvhom our Lord lllHI 2hiaJ. kil with the brighb.lel!ae ol hl$ comming : 
wilh the Sprite of hit mouth, amt ahal nitb the 2pirit of W JnOoth : and ahal 8 E11w him whuiic 00111ming is aft:er the 
dew"O!"• him '1-itb the nppcanwce of hia dellll'Oy vvith the manifeetatlon ol his working of SataD, with ell power and 
comming. ' Ewtn Ilia whole commyng .d\lelrt, him, 'vvhose comming isaewni· signeai, and lying wooden!, 11 Aud with. 
iii by the WOl"king ofSatna, with .JI pol'lCI", ingto the operation of Satan. in el ponv, all ~- of vnrigbteoulocne, 
$ygnee, and lying wondcm. 10 And in all and lying rNgnes and vvondeni, If end in intheJB thatpentb; bcaiwiethey receiued 
deeeuablene!!ofl'Dlightuoume&.amonFo al seducing nf iniquitie to them that'!--------------
them tluot pcrisbe : bee.nee they tteenued pcriod1, for thllt they ha'"' not weeiued • Cir,--.. • o., -..... 
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" 8 ' , 't- 't ' ' ...... a;: • ' 11 ' (' ' ~ ' ' I . -UA'f} etar; OVK eoe~avro etr; 'TO <Ti.uv•1Vat aln"bVr;• Kat uta TOVTO '1T€pl1l'Et CtUTOt"' 
• ' • / .\.! • ' " • \ "'~1,.,.,'t'- ltV .L.I~ o 9eor; evepryetav 'lf'l\C.(,11'1/S", etr; TO 7f'tO'TC!V<Ttµ, avrovr; 'T~ ., .. vUt:t" r.va Kpwwui 

, ,, , "!.'e'!.''"'8' •'1"'1.''13·n-'1TaVTer ot µ'1/ 7rtfT'ievuavrer; rp UA'f/ etq,, <UV\. iev o/C1/(TavrEr; ev T'fl auuc1.q.. p.etr; 
8~ Ocpe/Mpev eUxaP"crre'iv To/ 9erf '1l'aVT<YTe ·'1Tep/, V}Miv, Q.OeAcpot frya7r"TJµlvor. V7r0 
Kvplov, Mt .. etMro 1 VµQ,r; 0 9E0r •mi-• &pxQ'°l els- <raYMJp/,av Ev lvrta<r~ OVEtµa
'TOS' Kal 7rlcrr6t. &J..'1'}9elar, If elr; ~ EKilitTeV VµO,r; am Toii ~e>Jov iJµWv, eir; 
7r'Ef)l:Trolquw SO~r; ToV Kvplov i,µfJv 'l'fJtToV XpurroV. u; ii.pa oliv, ii8eA<fJol, <rrf,KETt!, 
Kal KpaTe'iTE rtl.r; 7rapa80uetr; £r; i&8cixfhrre, elTe 8u1. A/,yov e('Te 8l hr-£<TToJi..ijr; 
i/µ}8v. IG aVrOr; ae b KVptor; i}µlbv ~ 'l'T}ctO~ Xpu:rrOr;; Kai. 0 @eOr; Kat 7TaTiJpl -i,µ/:Jv, 
0 Orja,,,.;,uar; ~µO.r; Kat 8oUr; '1Tap0,ic>..f}mv aioovlav Kal 6.'A.m.'Ba ciralJqv Gv X&pr.Ti, 
11 _, , • ... , ,,,.,.'it;:,. , ... rt • • ... ., "' " ' ' I · -~ -7rapalCU/\E'Cfat. VfMtJV Tar; K...,,....,....r;, Kat <TT7}~(U 6V 7raV'rt EP'f<f Kat AfY'/'f' Df1fl,f/'f• 

"Rec. .. 1p.t... r Ale:r. :=W. f .\lex. ill.a... • AJe:r. dll'iqlxil"- • AkL 'l110l>llc Xf>WT~ ul 1~ o1o "'"~P-

____ W_J_C_LIF-1380. TYNUALE-li534. I CRANMF..R.-1639. 

of tnathe that thci 11ehulden be made naf'1 (lnve) o!tlae truth1 that t~y myght have they ~not the Imm o€ the truth, 
n and therl'()l' god aehal sende to hen1, a lime ~B\-ed. 11 And therf(Jl'(l god tlNlll 1 that they wyght be MUCd. 11 .And ther
worchyn~ of erroor: that tbei bileuc to ttnele tllCID lltn:Hlgc dehUiiOllJ that they fQl'E:, God llhall tellde them strongc clelu
Je.ynge1 s that alle be d.:med : whiche di.old 111'.lcvc lye11 : •~ that :all they myght !)"OD, that they llhnlde bclr.QC lyee : ti that 
bUeueden not to truthc. but consentid.:11 be damned whleh lx:lcved not the tnleth all they mygbt be damned, •h)"lh beleued 
to ,rrickidnene,. but had plcwiure in l'nrigl~. 1114 the tnietb : bot had pleuure in Tll• 

II Dot we are bounde t$ gt.'Ve thankes ryizhtewesnee. 
13 but britheren loued of god, we owen alwaye to god for yuu J>Rthron beloved ·ir But ._ '"" bounde to gaie thankt'll 

to do thankyllgia eue.rmore to gud for JOU of the lordf!r for becttlllll ·that God hath t1.lwaye to God fur you (bretbttn belOl.led 
that god chees QI! the fiM fruytA in to fron1 the bcgyonynge chostn you loAlaa- of the Lorde} for bceauae tbat Uod hath 
behhe ill halowinge of l!pirit and in feitb. ciO!i/ thomw W1ctifvi~ ol the aprelei from the 1iegymi,nge choeen \-'CIU to $11}. 
of truthe,. Hin which tllao he cleped JOU 1 a1td tho1'0m: lx. .. evynie the lrueth: 1"wher- uacyon, thor<iw-.aiCyioge at' the •prete. 
bi oure gospel: in to ge.ringe of the Toto he culled you byoure ppellito ob. and tbDTOW belellingu(tbe trueth, Uwber
glorie oC OW"e lord ibeeos crilt. tayne the g1oryc that IXIUlWeth oI oim; ~nto he called yon by owe (togpell. tu 00. 

lorde Iew Cbm.L tune tl1e ulorve of (IW"C Lord Jesu Chri~t. 
11 tberfor brithr=Ten shlndc .1' c bolde JI 1-'Therforc brethreJI P.1.on4e fast and kepe Jio 'IherfWe bn:thren stnndc 619'. and 

the tradieiou.ne that jt' ban lemed: ether the ordinauncas which ye· li1111e learned: kepethc ordimmncmswhych ye hnueleam.. 
!Ii word ethl'T bi oure piaril1 1e a: onre lord , whether· it WerQ by oure preachyngc, Ill" • ed : wh1,.1her it wwc by oimt prwcbing, 
1hei!.11t eri8t himlll1f «god ourc fadir whicbe by piBtle. H ()urc lorde le.su Christ hym 1 oJ' by Epietle. HIOnr Lor<1e fc~ Chri.•t 
loaed llll an.d j1I{ cuerla&tyn;e COunfort c: 1ilfe., and GOO oure fu.~r l<'hich halh hym a:lfc, and GOO oure futl..-r ( 'l\·bicb 
good hope m gnice, 11 atire jOll!'e hertia lond 'V! and h11th geven vs eVerl~tynge hath loued w, and hath geuc1t r.s Wl'I'· 
ii conferme in al good wcrkc ii: word. con!Olacion and b-ood hope thorowe ~ ia.tyng eonsolacyon, aud go<Kl hope tho-

1: comforte yaure lwrte111 and t.tablyeehe row S'fl'l!!) 17 eomfotte yo11re hertn, 1t1KI 
3. BRJ!HEREN fro bewics forth· you. iu all doctrine nnd good doynge. l!tablpehe you. in aft good n.yengc and 

1JWde pRle JI for Ull : that the won} of doynge. 
~ renne, and be clarl6cd, aa it hi anen- 3. F'\r"RTHERMORE bttthren praye 8. FURTHERMORE brethren. prayc 
~ JOllt 11 a: tbat we be dclyuerid: fro for\'!/ that the worde of god maye have ye for n, tha1 lhe 'lrwdc of God mare 
noyom llDd yucl 1DCD/ for feith is DOt of fre paungoe and be gloryfitd1 1111 it it with houe ~. and be rtlorifyed. aB it i" 
alle IDellJ 1hotthe lord it trewethatl!Chal vou: •and that - mave be delivered from do with voo: land th..t we me.ve b.: 
cwfenoe JOG, ' 1ehal kepe fro yueJ.. "and Vn~bre and nytf men. For 1111 men dclyuered from TDra.onable and frOmmi 
britheren we tristeo of 30l.1 io the lord, for 

1 
have not Cayth : • but die; lorde is favth. 111et1. For all men ha11e oot favth , 3 but 

what eacr thiagi1 we WOl8Undcu. to JOU, fuTu which elmll 1t11blyuhe TUU.1 &Dd kepe the Lord i• !aytbfull, whicll ·,ball sta. 
hothe JOO don and Khuln dOI" •and the you Crom e.9)'U. "We~ wn1idence blyabe you, and pnaerue~'f!llfroweuyll. 
lard dreue jOltte hertia in the charite of thorow the Jonie to you wanie, that ve "We MM c:onfvdenea t:horow the Lotde 
god: ' ill tbo pacience of criltl both do1 and ,..i)I do, that which we com,_ to you. warde. that ye both do, and wyD 

uuwnde you. • .-\nd the lorde gyde yourc do the thynga which ww: commaunde ynu. 
•bat brithcrcn we denOUl'MeO to JOU. in hertcs Tnto the love of God IWd pacienee ~And the J..ord. gyde youn hv.rtes to the 

the name of oure lord ihe!us cri9t, that of Chriet. loue of C'ood and pm::itnte of Chri.i:. 
3e Wi~'ll'(l ;ou. from eehe brother that 11 We reqiiyn you brethren in the llllmc •We TIXJuyrc you hrd:brcn by the MDK" 

'Hlldrith 011.t of onJro,r 11.lld not dtir the of ourc IOrde luu Chri&i:r that >~ 'With of "'1.rt Locde Iem Christ that ye ln1h
techynge : that thei rea:eyuedeu of DI drawc yonre ~ from every brother dJawe yQUre ~ &om e11ery brother, 
1 for JC isilf witenr ha11 it biho.etb to we 11&1 tbat w.lketh in onlinat:lv1 and not. after that bebueth hii;n. tell inordin1tlv, IUld 
for we werca not vnpebibie amoug jlRI, tbu U.lllitucion whicl:i ye· reca.wd of Ye. not .ftertheilUltitucron whiclt he m,;,..ued 
1netberwitbout.c11 mire omae traueil, we 7Ye youre telva tnowe ~ye ongbt to of n. 'l"OI' ye yoar edut1 know, how 
eteD bned of ouy tllllW but in traueil find folowe VI. For ~ behaved not oure selw.111 ye ought to fo1owe -.ii. F\w v."O behllued 
-------------· linordioatly amonge yuu. 8 Nether toke I not oure te!oe8 inordiuatly elllllllgc you. -re ~. .......... """""'-"""-'· - breed of eny man. fur nought: but ·1 "Nether toke WO blffd nf eny DUID for 
clori6eii, • ........._ .. ,..,. ,..,.,,.., '-~ • '- '-'·-·--- h I'-·· ' <-.!!, --..., ..._. -.I'&... wrougiu W1t11 iauuun: anct tl'll\'afle nygbt nMlght: hut 'l:Vl'OUS" t wyth 11....,.re ahu 
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not the loue of the truth, that they myght the charitie of the truth that they might not the loue ut the trueth, that they might 
be N>•icd. be aued. 11 Therfore God \"Vil !elld them be 1111.ued. II And for this Cll119eGod ehall 
ll And thcrfure God &bal .ende them the operation of crrmir, lo bel.eeue lying: 900d them. atrong delusion, tlW: they 

:<lronge delu~km. that they l'hould beleue 11 that al may be iudgcd ¥vhich haue not Mould beleenc a. lye: li'That: they all 
lye~. 1~ That 11U they myght be damned bclceued the truth, but hwe eonaented might bee d11mncd who beleeued not the 
which beleue1l not the true1b. but had to iniq11itie. trueth, but had plCll9W'e io "PDrighteou-
ple~~urn in nnightummK.'I>. ~ Rut we arc nee:. 13 But wo ~ bcNnd to gill8 thanka 
bounde to geue thankcs al ... -ayto God fur 111 But vve ought to giuc thanl.es to God alway to God for you. brethren, be1oued 
yoll b~thrcn bcloueod of the Lord, for alvvaieii for you, brethren hclouedof God, of the l.ord. bccaoee God bath from the 
lici:111ue that God hath from the beg__vn- that he hath chwm yoll fiut-Cruitea vnto beginning choiswi you toealoation, through 
nyng cllO$tU you to Mluation. through Miualiun, iu Mnctifiootion cl l!pirii and eanetification of lhe IJlirit:. nd belede of 
@allct\fiing of the Sprite, 8.lld the faith of faith of the tmth: l~into the vvhich abo the tnleth, lf Whereunto he called you. 
trueth. he bath cnlled you by uur Goepel, "'1\tn 1 by 011r Gospel. to the obteininfi nf the 
u '\\'heranto he aUled ynu by our Co~- the purclu1&iug of the glorie nf our Lord glory of the Uird lee1a Chritt. 'J'hae.. 

pel, to obtayne the glorie of our Lord! lxsva Chri~t. fore, brcthn-u, atADd fut, and hold the 
[c!us Chri>lt. ~ Tberfore hnrth:n.:n staude 1$ 'I'herfor\': brethren stand : 1111d hold traditi.on1 which ye bane bene taoght, 
fll$te, and k.1.--pe tl1e iul!tructinn! which ye the trnditions vvhich you haue learned, whether by word or our Epistle. 1' Now 
haue· lcurned: whether it were by cmr vvhctl1cr it be byword, or by our epistle. our Lord Ie~Uli Chritt himaelfc,and God 
preaching.or by epistle. llQur J.onl fesus la Ano I our Lord Iovs t"1iri$ hiu1 elf, cuen Clll1 Father, which halhloued vs, and 
Chri~t him .elf. and ('.odour Father which and C.nd 1111d oar father ... .-hieh hath ha.th ginen vs enerlalltiug oouchtion, and 
hatb loul'fl v11, •nd bath geuen vs ener- loued v~. 11nd hath ginen eternal cousi»a- good hope through gnce, 17 Comfort yum 
laming oon...~lntion ll!ld. good ho11C tlmmgh ti on, Rrnl good hope in grace, 17 exhort heam.. and 11t11llliih you in eucry good 
gm:e, 11 Comfort your heots, und r;ta-- your hartcs, and confinne you in Clll!?J word ~d workc. 
blish you iu all doctrine and good doing. good vvorlre and vvorde. 3. FINAJ,J.Y, brethren, pray for v.. 

thatthewordolthe Loni •maybane/~o 
3. FVRTUERMORE bn:lhreu 1iraye 8. !.<'(JR the :ree.t, brethren, pruy for eounre, and bcie glorified, et1en 1111 it ;, 

for'"'· that the wonlc o! God IDl!.)I bane vs, that the vvord of God 11111y haue with yoo: 2 ,\lld that we may bee deli· 
mo p<U!l!Olgl:. ®d be gtnrified, 118 it jg v.ith course 111111 be g1uri6ed, as al•u vvith ueredfromllmrcasonableandwickcd1DC11: 
1'0u. '-' 1\nd that '"' JllUV be ddiuered vou : ~and that vve lllllY lie dcliuered fQ!' all men haue not faith. a But the Lord 
i'ru1n •11reuouabt.. and 1.-..ill nwn: for ..U 

1 iro.m in1port11D&.\:c 11nd nanghtie meo. for is faitbfull, who Mia1l tt.bl~h yn11, .ad 
men hauc not faith: I But the Lord is al men h111ID not faith, a llut our Lord is kcepe ynu from eW.ll. •And woo bane 
fiwthful, which lhal stnhlvs.!!he VOil, and. faithful, vvho vvil eo111imwe aad kccpe oou6dence in the Lord touching you. tlUl.t 
kcilC you from l'll}'l ~We fu..uc c0nfidencti you from Nil. ~ ~\nd V\"ehaue confidence ycc both doe, Mild will doe the thinp 
througb the Lord to you.W11rde, that )"'1 of you in nur I.urd, that the thinp V¥liicl1 whim we COMnuwd you. 4 And the Loni 
both do, and wil do, thnt which we cow- v .. e commm1nd, both you. doe, lllld vvil direct your hwrta into the lnue of God, 
t11ande yon. ~And the ],.urtl guydc your due. " • .\ad oor Lord direct your luirtel! IUld into ?the patieut waiting fur Clu:ii!t. 
hearts lo the lnuccf God, and lhewealing in tl1c eharirie of God, and }>t\ticncc of • Now we cmtunand you, bn.'lhren, iu 
fur of Cbrio>tc. Christ. the Name of our Lord ICllUl!i Chrilt, that 
~ We con1nuinde you brethren in thr. 111 Aud V\"C den.ounce vnto yon, ~thrcn. ye withdraw your Rlllee from eucry bru. 

Nnme of our Lord f~'SW!o Christ, thut ye in the name: o! our Lord fK11v& Christ, ther that wlllketbdborderly, lllld not alter 
,..;thdraw \"our !Claes from euerv brotller that )'"OU vvi.thdravv yoor 11elncs fl'O'ln the tradition which he rccciued ol vt. 
that waikrlh inordinatl-'l.v, aud "not lifter euery brotllel' "valking inordimttly, and 1 For your Mdue. know how ,.ee OQghtto 
tbe in~tnlction wl1ich he· reemucd u{ V$. not according to the tradition vvhkh follow VI!: for wee bebaued not our eel
; lo'nr ye y<Jur !M!ille& knowe lmv; Y' oght they )Jaue recdued of VII. 1 For your dieordcrly among you, 'Neither did wee 
to fol owe ,-~: for we behaui:d not our l'l!lues knov¥ hovv yo11 nngllt to imitate eate IUlY mans bn'llli for nought: bot 
Eeluea irmrdiimtely 111Uoug you. 8 Nether \'11: furne hieue oot l)C(ln v1111uiet among wrought with laliour 1111d trauallc night 
toke we brciule <iC uny ll'lllD for noght ' yon : ~ ncithl-r. kiul\ ""'.'= c111en lwelld ~f • Gr. "'°l' ...;..;..--:---:;r.;:·- ~Or, ILop.1-
hut wrogbl witl1 luhour und tmwi.ilc u~·ghr 11ny man gmtl~, but In laliour au1l 111 ~o:-..n... 
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werynene ~ ny;t and Jai, that and de.ye, beaw$E! we wckle not bo griev· STeate night and daye, bec:ause we l'<Oldc 
we greaeden noon of :JOQI 'not as we oua to eny of you : •not blit that we had not be chargeable to eny of you: ~not 
baddea DOt power, but that we !Cbulden v.uctoritie : bat to moke owe selves an but that ~ bad allCtorito i but to make 
J:':e u 111f enlllUllllple to jOU t.o 11Ue 1"" iutam.ple t'llto yow to foloWe w. IO FOf' oure eeluea an ensamplc vnto you, to 
a for ebo wbanne we weren among ;oo. when we wen with YOO/ this we warned lolowevt. IOforwben wewerewyth yoo, 

we denounceden this thing to Sot1f that yoa of, that yf ther were eny which woldc tbya we "'wned vou. oi, thd yf coy wulde 
if ony man vrole not won:he : nether not wurke, that the SllD1e el!.uld wt eate. out wurclre, the' ume '1luld not cab: • ... .., 

11 for we Jum herd that aumrne among 11 \Ve have hearde aaye no doute that n For we haue beanie Mvcthat ther are 
}°'- gon in rest, and DO tbiug worchen ther l\IC l!Olll6 which walke;. lllDOUg@ Y<lll &OmO "Whyeh walke ~ge you. inor
but don curousli, ii but we deno11Men io in<lrdinatly and worke not at alJ, but are dinatly, worlmige not nt 111, but beynge 
hem that bea melro men: and bisechen bely bodies. 12 Them that IU'C wchct we busybodyee.. h 1'hem that ve ll()Cb, we 
in the lord iheaJ18 crist., that thei. wordletl wmmttmadc and e:i:horte by oure klrde commumde and exhortl-, by uur T..orde 
with scilence. and etc her owne breed. Iesu Chri!t,. tb11t they work,e with quyct- IC1111 Chrilt, that theyworck.cwith qn~'t!t-
18But nylc Je britben:m laile: wel.doynge.o DC6I and eate their rime breed. 1.3 Ure- nes. and eate their awue lm!ed; I& Bre
M that if ony man <lbeietb n<tt to uun: tbren be not wery in well doynge. M Yf threu be not ye WttJ'Y in "''ell doynge. 
word hi epistil, mad::e 3e hym and co- eny man obey not oure 511-yiuget.. eende I• J( enyman obey not owe sayi11ge, Mnde 
myne 3e notwith him that he be sehamedei VI! worde of him by a letter ; 11Dd ha\-e vs worde of him by a letter; and haue no 
IJ and nyle 3e geae hym aa an enemye : no complll:lie with hiw. that be maye be eompanye with hyio, that he maye be 
but repreue Je bym u a lm;ither, llllhamcd. Y. And COW1t hUa not M an a a:bamcd. H And co1Jllt him not u an 

"and god hym 1111f of pea: jell6 tojOu. enemy: but 'WlllDll him 11111. brother. ennny: but wvne him u 11. brother. 
ellet'lutiogc pees in al place, the lord be lG The very loole of pe$CE: gcve you 15 The very Lorde of llClll.Cll geue yuu 
~th allc 300, 11 rny salo.taciouu. bi the peace all wn.yes, by all ~. The lorde petwe allwayu. 1fr 1111 meanc&. The Lorde 
hood of pouJ, whiehe Bigne iu. ecbe pieti.1 : be witb yo11 all. 11 The Rd.litacioo 1.£ me he with you all. 11 'The ealuti.cyon (If me 
I write tho,. l8 the grace of oure lord Paul with my..., oawu.e hondc, '11iis is the Paul, with m~~ ll!"lM blU1de. Thie is the 
ibesue eriat: be with alle JOO. Amen. token in all pistlei!. &> I write. IB1be tokcu in all t:.pistleii So I wrytto. ID The 

grace of oure Jorde leeus Christ be with giaee of oure Lord le&11& Cbrilit be with 
s- lfhH- P,i.,,..,. ,,.....me,--. you. all A1ne11. yuu all. AU'ICll. 
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and day, beemae we would not be charge
able to any of you: 1 Not, but that we 
had aoetoritie : bat to make our Ml.ues 
an ensample vnto yoa. to fo1owe va. 

JO J.<'or when we were with you. thill we 
warned yo11 of, that yf there were any 
which wulde oot worb, that .the 1N1111e 

11hould not cat. LI Fur we heard say, that 
there au wme, which walb among you 
ioordiootclv' and worlu: not at an. but arc 
bUl!V bodve., lt Them tha.t are suche, 
we i:oiumir.ndc and exhorte by our Lurd 
r~"'W! Chrine, that they w01'h-.i1h quiet
ne~. 111\tl eat their OWI1e breade: IJ And 
lmithnm be 1M rrory in wel doing. 

IlPO:ll 0E:ll:llAAONIKEl:ll 
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RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
toile night and day vvorldog •. lest vvo and day, that wee might not bee charp
Wluldburdenanyofyou. 'Notuthough able to any olyou. 'Not beeauae we 
vw had not authoritie: but that ..-ve ha1le uot power, but to make our eel.aee 
might glue oor eeluei; a pateme vuto you an entample VDto you to follow ff, 10 For 
for to imitate n. euen when wee were with you, thia we 

Ill For also nben we TI'Ue vvith you, commanded you. that if any would not 
thia ne denoWlCed to yoi:p. that if rw.y worle, neither abould he ellbe. 11 For we 
vvil not vvorie, neither let him eate. heare thnt thett me IOme whidi walke 
II For vve h&ne beard of certaine amoog among you. dhiorderly, ~ notat.U, 
you that vvaJke wquictly, vvurl:ing DO- but are buei-builiea. II Now them that 
thing, but cnrio1111ly meddlilig. IJ And tu are such, we OOIQJP!lnd, and exhort by uur 
them that be aa.ch vve deoouocc, and Lord Jesus Christ., that with quietQCue 
1-oeche theln in our Lord' ldvs Chriat, thoy worte, and eat their owne bread. 
that vvorldngvvith Rilence. they elite their 11 Dot ye, brethn:n, .. bee Dot wearie ill 
ovvne bread. well doing. 1~ And ir any man obey not 

Ill But you. brethren Ltinte not vvcl-doing. our w«d, by thia Epstle,flnote tbai mau, 
i.i If my man obey not our ayinges, 14 And if uy obey 1klt our vvord, note and haae DO comlJllDY with him, that ho 

S1:nd " wwd of hirn by a letter : 8lld him by an epistle : and do not com- may be aebamed, lt Y llt count him not u 
haue no <:0mpany with him, th11t be may paoie vrith him, that he Jnay be con.. I an enemie, but adtllWD.b bimaaa bl'other. 
be uhamed, 1~ Yet cowit him ngt 1111 au founded: 16 and do not esteilwe him 1111 an I 11 Now the Lord ol. peace hiime](e. ghte 
enemy: bui wame him as a brother. enemi.e, but admooiah bim 11" a brother. 1 you peace alwayes, by all meane11. The 
1r. Now the I.on! of peace geue you peace 1• Alld the Lord of peBllll bim eelC giue; L«d be whh. you all. 17 'Ille 11hitatioo 
11lw11yi.s, hv all meanea, the J.ord be with YOll cucrluting peaee in euery place.! of Pan!, 'With wino OWJt8 hand, 'lfhich ii 
vou all, (1 The salutation of me Pam, Oar Linl be yyjth you al. 11 The soluta- the token in euery Epietle: ISO [write. 
With myne owne hande. whlch is the tion, vvith mine ovvne hand, Pwles : 18 The grace of our Lold Jaus Cilrbt bs 
toke11 in RI! epistles: so I write. UI 1be l''fhich is a signe in euery epistle. so J with you. all, Amen. 
grace of our Loni. fesv.s Chriflt hrt with nrite. Is The grace of olir Lord Isava -------------
you nil. Amen. Cbmt be \'Vith you Ill. Anlen. 
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WICIJF-1880. TYND,\ 1.E - J ;;a4. CRANMER- l .li39. 
1. POUL apostil ot iheau crisit bi the 1. PA'GL nn A.po.tie of Imn Christ, 1. PAUL llll Apn&tle of leA!! Chri~t. 

comaundeinent or god oure eauyour It of by tlw commaw1dement of God Od1'e by the commysl)'on of Gud oar ll'lluiou~, 
ihesu.t criat. oure hope 'tu t;mothe hi- •viouret and Lonie leSU!! .ChTbt.r 'lfhich ood J.ord [eausCbriat. whieh ia ourh~. 
loued woe in the kith: gmce tll'>ll merci is oure hope. 1 Unto Timodic bys aaturall lODnC U1 
1ad pee. of god the fadir, and of ihesus 'V11to Timothe hi& uaturall SODne in the the Cayth: 
trilt oure lord, h.yth. Graee1 mercy and pence from God Grace mercy and peace from God on.re 

oure Cuther uud Lonhs [l,!lll!S Chmt oure fut.her, and from the Loni le>1" Chmt 
3 aa I prcied thee that thou schntdist' Lard<?. our Lorde. 

dwelle at clf'esie, wbanne I wente in to 3 ~\!! I bceought the to ebyde styli in 1 As I be.ought the to abydc st~·U at 
matll:dcnty that thou scl1uldist denounee Ephcau! '\\·hen I dcpnrlt.'11 into Macedonia,! E~~llS (wheu I depnrted into ).face. 
to lillDlmtlDt that thei achulden not teche even 110 00,. that thou cum1D1U111dc aowc donia) cuco 10 do, lbat thou commauntle 
other wise 4netber:seue tute tofahli1, and tlui.t they teachc uu notht.T 'friise: 'nether t<mnc, thllt they folowe no @tmungc doc:
geaologies that ben '\'llCel'l'eyn. whicbe gne hede to fables a11d gauµ1logies which trync, t nether geue hede to fulilce and 
Jfll'!D.iJ.D.C!tiOUD& rnoni thm:inc edificaciQun are endlP.HIW't 1111d lll'l'<le dnult'JI n111m thr.n cndlea ~ wlm:h brede doutC! 
cA. god tbi.t W in the feitht •tor the eende godly c:dyfyioge which iii by Caytll: ~tor more tb1.'ll G<1dlye edkyinge, which iii 
ol. commaumlcmcnt is charite of clenc the ende of. the commaandcmclll: is love by fayth; •Wt be encW of thooomn.,.11nd. 
hcrte and. good oon2cience" of feith not that comirn.'th nC a pure h~e and of a JD(:DJ: is, kiuc out of a pure berte, and of 
feyoed, Sfro which<! tbingis, aurmnca h1111 fl;Ond ll00$clet1ce1 and of faJth vnfnyned , a goad eoMcicliee. 1Wd ol favth mfayned : 
enid. : and ben turnc:d in to veyn EpOCher ilfron1 the which thlnp some hiwc crrcdr S from tho wh)"(:h thynss, busc toine 
1 and. willith to be techcnof lhe la.we, imd and have turned vnto "-ayne iangclin~r haue erred, they llTil turned vnlo vayne 
vndint.ondithnot, whatthingis lhci.apekcn, 1 beeaui!e they wolde be 1loctoura the iangefynge, 1Jiecau11e they W<>lde be doc. 
nethet ol what thingia thei affunnen, llCripturet and yet YncientoDdc not wl1at toun of the lawe, aml yet vnden!tande 

they &peake, nether wherof they aflirme. ; not what they tpeake, nether wherof they 
8 and we witen that the lawe it: good if aff\·r1ne. 

ony man ll9e it lawefttlit 'and witynge I We l.nowe that the lawe is goodt yf a ''°We knowe, that the lawe is good, yf a 
this thing. thid the lawe is not eette to a man vse it lawfully, ''"Ddcntorwlinge thiw wan vet it lawfully: 'knowyuge th~s., 
iost maDJ but to miuat men, and not &tlget bow that the lawe H not geven vnt1> a. how tbat lhe la we ia nut gcnen YDto a 
to wick.id. rnen, and to synnere, to cursid righteGU$ inan, but vnto the vnrighteoua l"}l!;htco111 man, butvnto thevnryghtwus 
rnen and defou.lid1 to '1eeni of fadir and and dillObedieat. to the vngodly and to . and diaobedycnt, W the mgodl.y and lo 

9)'DDelS/ to vnholy llDd vncle..-ill/ to mt1r- ! l}'ll!IClt, to mbolyaod rncle11ne: tnmur. 
V-·fl•· 1en1., "'""h. •!loio, ..-.. there.rs of fathers ud inurtbcren of 1 tht.'rt!f5 of lathen and mwtht'fCO ol 
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1. PAVL an Apoatle ol.11111vaca11s-r, 1. PAVL an Apulltle of hilVll Christ 1. PAUL an Apoatle of "*1a Chriat 

bv the commi!'llion of God our Sauiour, . aceording to the etm1.nu:wndement of God by the ~ of God oar Sa-
11;,d of uur Loni Iesu CbMtt., wl1icb ir. j 1>11r eauiour, .. nd cl Chri&t l119vs our uiour, and Loni leMltChri!!t 1&1iic/r i•our 
our hope ' z VII.to Timothie his natunU ; hope : 2 to T'mdhee his beloued amme hOJlfl, I Unto Tiuwthie 111y owne IODDe in 
S<Jmie in the fiUth: grace, mercie, and: in the faith. Grace, mercie. aml peaee the Faith i Grace, mercie, atul peace from 
peace k lo tlw!e from God our Father, 1£rom God the father, and from Christ God our Flllher, and lesul Cbri&t. oar 
antl CliNte lesa! our Lonl. s .Aa I beaoght Invs our Loni. Lord. a Ar. l buought thee to abide llill 
thee to abyde styl in Ephcsu when I at Epheami when I went into Macedonia, 
departed into MllCl:donia,. ewm 8D ®, that tim thou migbteat dw-ge 80llle that they 
thou mayc..t commande 50me, that 'they S As I desired thee to mnaing al Ephe- teooh. no other doctrine, 4 Neither giue 
teaehc nu n(lther doctrine. ~Xi.other that MIS vvhen I went into 1-liwedouia, that heed to f~. 11nd ~- genealogiee, 
tliey gcuc hede to fables and gcni...wgies t1wu 11houhk;$t denounoo tq ccrtaine not which minister question-. rather the.D edi.
whkh are endllwe, and brede dollte6 to teache olhcl'l'vise, 411or to attend to fying which ill m fllith: eo doe. 
more then Godly OOifiing which is by f11.bles and genealogie5 hailing no ende: 
!iii.th: i For the ende of the Cumnumde- V\0l1ich minister ~s nWicr lhen the 
n1ent ii! loue out of 11. pure heart, and of edifviug of God vvhieh is lit fllith. 1 But i Now the end of the Commandement ia 
a good comscieJace, aud of faith vnfayaed: the· cnde of the precept ia:clmride from charitie, out ofa pure heart, and of a good 

a pnrc hart, wd a good cumclenee, and coascience, imd of Nith vnfahied. $ rmm 
a faith oot feined. wliWh 110me •hauing swarued, haue tamed 

I From the wbidi thinges some hane llllidc vnto vaine iariglbig, 1 Desiring to 
••rn•d, uud haue tamed 't'Dto -ny11.e iangt:l- ft From the vvhieh thlnge certaine stray- bt.-c teachere of the !Aw, vndentaruling 
vng. ' lkirull!!e they wuuld be doetouni llig, Are turned into ~"tline talke, 1desil'OWI neither what they say, nor wliereof they 
Of the Lawe, and vet 't'Jldenimndc not! to be doctor!! of the La.n, not vnder- affirmc. •Rut wee know that the Law ii 
what they fl)ellle, iether where of they' standing 11eitlicr 1rvbat thinge they speake, good, if a man vse it lawfully. t KnO\Tiog 
aflirme.. II We kuowc, that the Lawe is nor <If vvhat they atlirme 11 Bntvve know thi&, that the I.a.will not rwlde far arigh
good. yf a man vae it lawfully. 8 Vndcr- that die kvv ill JOl>d· if a man wc it teoua man, but fw the lawlesae and dia
~mg thia. bow that thlli Lawe ia not b.vvfully ; ~ knovving this that the l.Avv obedient, for the TIJgOdly, PMI, for linncra, 
ruea vnto a riglrteons man, but vnto the ill not 1nede to the ill!St UUlll, but to die for vnholy, llfld propbao.e, for munleren 
Jawles tllld diwbcdieot, to the "mgodly, vni1.1st, and di10bedic~t, to the impio~s of fathen, and mnnluen o! mother&, fOl' 
mod to f.vnnen. to vnboly, and vndeam:, arnl. ai1111en. to the vvtekcd and contam1~ 
t.o JWlftl~e:ere of Clithel'f!, and motbcin, oate, to killen of futhel'f! and killenoC •Dr,-llln!>w• 
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WICLIF-1380. I TYNDALE-1{)84. CRANMER-1539. 
1leersof modtr to meml.eria 10 and leech· mothenrto mamlearslUandwhonnongen: mothen, toroaml.ems, l•to whonnongers: 
ouris ro hem that don leccherie with men, to them thnt defile them ..elves with man. to them that defyle them tel11ei!o whith 
hem that p11tten woondes to ment eiller.11 _ kfllde: to meMtealers: tO lyars nnd to IDlllkynde: to menstealen: to lyan. to 
of mt11-, l~gemon~, and foniworen, It' perilll'ed,nud $0 forth yf thcr be coy other periu.red, and yf tber be eiiy other t~1boe 
if ouy other thing is coo.trarie to the . thi11ge tbal is contn.ry to holrome doc- that is contrary to the holi!ome doctrync, 
holsum tecl1inge 1l that i& altir the eu&w· \ tciMt u llCQOl'dinge to tho. gospell of tho ll 11.Courdyng to tbo ~ll ul the glory 
geli. of the glorie of bleasid god which i& J glory ot the bleSsed God,; which goapcll of the blessed God, which GO!p611 iB eotn· 
hltalr.un to me< 1 is eommitted vnto me. mytted ¥nto me. 

•~And 1 thanke Cl~ IL'l.U'! ou.ro Lorde ii And I thuake (.'hrl5t Ieeueonre [Arde, 
1~1 do thankyngig to him that r.1JUn. which biath ma.de me stronge: for he whiell hath made me .. tronge: for lie 

fortid me in eriat Mus oure lord : for counted mo true, and put me in officet oount:ed me tra.f'~ 1111cl pnt me in offyee 
he geuid me feithfnl, aud pnte UtC in •'-when bcf~ I wu a bluphcm.N., and 13wherc iwbdorel-abluphcma.r.aud 
n1ynyBterie, Ill that int 1'111 a hlad'emcr, a pem!aoh.'T1 and a tynmnt. lJut I ob- a peniecnter, and a Tyraunt. Rut I ob. 
irud ar. pon;:aer, and fill of wroogil!o but ] tayncd merey1 becaW!e I d)M it ignorauntly tayned mercy, becaU!!e I dyd it ignoraunt
Jn.11e getan the merde ol god: fur I vn. thorow wbelefe. 1-1 NeVerthl"lat.er the ly thorow vnbelefe. •~ N(!Uerthelur-e, the 
kuowyngc dide in mbileue,. 14 but the grace of oan? J..orc:leWtu1 mjore abound&unt grace of oure J.onkl wa11 execadynge 
graee of onre lord : ooer aboundide with with fayth 1U1d loTII whi& is in ChriM: aboondaunt with fayth and louc, which ia 
feith, and loue that M in eri&t ihc1ms. U A Ic1111. bv (.,'brig Jew. 
trewe wi.ll'li, and worthl al ttf!OOiuynge, for 1~ This i! a. true gavinge ~d by all meanes la This iE a true saying (nnd by all Dleane! 
crist iheo!ue cam in to thia world W make worthy to be reoe&w.d, tllat Christ Jelious worthy to be reeemaed <rf ve) that Cbri!t 
sluful wen siwf: of whiebe I am the finte, came into the world to a;:ive syl'IJU!l'fll of lest18 came into tl1e worlde, to ~ane l)'D• 
1 bllt therfore I ba11C getq.u mercy: tliat whom I Wll chcfc.. le Notwith i&tondinge nL'l'S, of whom I am eht.ii:. Ml N<1twitl1-
erbt ibesu tK:hulde schewe ia lUC firste for' thi~ cause was mercy ~ wito Ille irtandynge for thUelUlv. optaynr.d T mr.rcy. 
al paeleuce to cnfunrmyn~ of hem that that lesllll ChriH ehul.d .l)nt ahewe on that Jesus Christ sbulde lyrst .ehewe on 
achulen bileue to hym in to enerlwitynge me all Junge pacienc:e1 \"Oto the ensample me all lo.toge pacierice,. tu declare •n ..,,. 
liif, 11 and to the kynge of woridia,. vn- ul tLL'ID which mall in tyme to come bi#- eatuple ¥nl<> then1 wbM.-j1 ehnlde hd<'ll<: fill 
deedli. wui v1niysible god 111.oone: be leve oo him mto etemnll lyfe. 17 So thcu hiru v11to eterl)all lyfe. l7So then vnto 
onoure and glorie in to wwkli$ of world.is v11to 1,rud1 kvnge everlastinge, immortalL God, kynge euerla&yng, immormll in· 
Amen invisible, and WJ-'Me only1 be honoure nud ui~yble, wyseonely, b1thoMure i>nd prayae 

pnt)"'e fur c\-cr and CTI:T Amen. for euei: and encr, Amen. 
1~ I Ditake thit comaundement to thee IM '11\ye eommaundeml."Dt con1myt I \'llto 

thou l!(loe tyw.uthe aftir the profceica that IS This co:m:imaundement commit I vnto the liOllnE: Timothell11 acCf)niyng to the 
han ~n .here to fore in thee' thllt th1111 the ao.11ue Timotheul!1 aeeordynge to the prophesyes, whych in tyme ~~t .,..ere 
tnw.ede •n hem, ,. gclOd tTI1ueil., a~ ba.11.vngc ~ which in tyme '[>Mt were pro- prophy.yed of the, that 11100 m them 
relth, and good <.'l>ILllcienee, wliicltc ;um# phiSicd of tLe1 that thoo in them shnldfft shulclm fyght a good fyght, l9hanyng 
men kestenaweie: wld perischidenllboutc fygl•t a good Cygbtt u baTinge faytb and fayth and good conscyaiee: whych
the feithtof whk:b ~ JI!t!mes •ialisaun- good CO!.lllcicnoe ""bich Some have put bane put away~ from thein, and 11!1 coo• 
dre whicbe I bitouk to 11a1:hauaa, lhar.t thei uwaye &um tbenv and . "" ooncerolug.: oernrngc fayth haue made _,,ypw...cke. 
L..-mcnottoblufewe. faythhavemudcl!l1i11Wmdre. •orw~ •o whuee nombre is HymL"llil!llll aod 

nonihre is HlincncnH and Alexand~r which Al.en!lder whom J bane dclyu~'Jlld vutQ 
I have dcli\'Cl'l!d '\'Jlto SatanJ that lhey Satan, that they ma.ye 1eme not to bJiu;. 
mygilt lie taught not to blaspheme phcwc. 2. THERFOR. I biiloohe lint of '-Ue 

thi11gi1, that bi&eclii:ngir.. ptt:i'.er!, u.yngis, 
doynges of thankyngU bea mode for allo 2. I EXHO!n'E thetfore. that aOOve 2. ] EXHORTE iberfore, that ahm1e 
men1 ~ fi:ir ldnges aud a.lie that hen 1ettc an th~ phyeNI &Dpplicnciona inter. all tbyugee. prayers. npplicacyons. inter· 
in bineae, that 'lie !eden a quyete, and o. ceeaiOll9i md gcyYJOge of thaukBf! bdwl eeuyomi, and geu.ynge of thanlw be had 

··--- for ollmcn: 2for •~awl fur all thlltlfw all men: 'for l:ynp, andl<#lllt! .. t 
._,. ., .r.M"'.., ......, __, are In am:torite. that we llll'yo live a qn~t are in at'le~, that we ma.ye lyuea qoyet 

"' 1 ...-, ,,,_;" · aud a peas;.oble lire, in .it godlinee and and.a pcasablc lyfe, wilh all Godly11cs and 
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to mauleu11, HI To wllor.emongm, to mother!!, tomurderera. I.Ito fornicntO!ln!, man11layen, 11• For whoremongera. for 
ttwrn that defyle them~ with man- to lyen Tiith 11UU1kinde, tO: man-steale?1. them 1hat defile themselue. with mm
k)"tlde. to men stea1en, to 1yen. to per- kl lien, to peritu"ed pere<ins, 11.11d vvhat lr.inde, fw meo-atealen. fur Jii:tn., for~ 
iurcd, ltl1d y{ there be any other thinge, other~ l!Oeoer is contrarie to i501.1nd io.red pen;ons, and if there be..,,,. other 
that h oontnry to bole&ome doctrine. : doctrine, 1 vvhicb Rs aooOnl.ing to the thing thnt it oomrary to 1DUud doctriDe. 
n l'Yfikh U aeconliug to the glorious Go.pel of the glorie of the blemd God, 11 Ailcording to the gloriout Goapel of 
GoSJ.iel of the blest!ed God, which Gc.pei nbich hi coromhud to me. the blessed God, which wu ~itted to 
ie ewnmitt:ed vnto me. my tnn1t. 

12 Therfore I thank.e Wm. which hath 12 I giae him thenkes vvhkh bath 
mitdc oic itlrunge. UiaJ is Christe fe$U$ stleDgtheued me, Christ Issv.s o!Jl' Loni, a And I thanke Cbrilt Ieeu our Lord. 
011r Lord: for be COlll\ted me- faithful, because ru, hath eareemed me faithful, who hath enabled mee: for that be counted 
and put me in fiia eerllice, ~ Vllum be- putting me in the micirterle. illvvho be- me faithfu.ll, plltting lDll into l:ho Minir.
fure I was a blasphemer, IUJd a per3Center, fore vi;u blaephemOWI and a peneeutor tcrie, U \\111.l wu befwe a blaiphemer, 
aud WL uppreaiet. but he shewed mercie and contumeliowi. but I obt.eined the und a penecuter, and inimioWI, But I 
on ml': {or I dyd it ignorantly through mercie of God, becaWM! I d.id it being obtained mercie, because ] did it igoo
vubclicl"c. H Yet the ~ce of OW' Loni. ignonmt iu incredulitie. 14 And the grace nu:itly in vnbdim, 1 .. And the grace of 
wu n1ore aboodant with fayth uul loue of our Lord ouer-aboondtid vvith faith oar Lord WU exceeding abundimt, with 
whir.b is in Christ l~u.. 16TM b a bile and loue, vvhich is in Chriit hn1. faith. and loue. whieh ii in Christ le.ua. 
saying, and by all meail!S worthy to be It This ii a faithf'ull sayinf• and •Dtthy 
uceau.ed, that Christ Jesus came into the 15 A faithfiJ •yiog, and vrorthie of Iii. of all aeceptation. that Christ le8118 eanie 
wt1rld to saue siuner.!I, of whomc 1 am acceptation, tb.t Cluiat hsva came into into rhe world to 811\le einnen, of whucu 
chil:fe. thie vrorld lu s11e sinnen:. of vvhow I I am chieCe. Ill Howbeit, for this"*- I 

16 Notwithstanding, for thi!! C&Wla WIW ain the elteefe. It But therfore haue I obtained mercy, that in me "lint, lem\18 
rnen::ie ge11en '<'Uto me, that Jesw1 Chriat nbtainccl mcrcic: tllllt in me fint of al Christ might shew fourth all loag auEer. 
!!l1uuld fyl'lit '>hewe on me fill longe paci- ChriM T1t11v11 might slK."l'V Ill patience, to ing, for a pateme to them. whicb. llhould 
ence, vnto the ensample of them which llhKI the infor1111lliun of them tb&t &lm.I bi:leelll: hereafter beleeue on him, to life euerlast
in tymetocome, beleue Oii hymvntoetcnllll on him ~nto life euerla&ting. I~ And to ing. 11 Now vnto the lmg eternal, im
lyfe. 11 S.:, then vnto the kynge enerllll!t- the king of the vvorldcs, im.mortal., mortall. imlm.ble, the onely 1ri:ee God, be 
ing, imtnortrtl, inuiiible, vnto God, which iuuillible, nudy God, lionour and i;{orie bonoW' and glory fOl' ener aDd ouer. 
ia ooly wise, be honour and pray.l!Cfur ctKT (or I.'~ wid ei.tU. A:111en. ,\men. ~'fhi11diargel commit vrrtothee, 
und ener. Amen. 111 This commaudcmcnt IMITTM Timothie, aoeording to the pro-
commit I vnto thee sonne 'Thnothie, ac- 18 Thili precept I commend t.o thee O phcska whK.>h went before OD thee, that 
oordyng to the propheci.e11, which in tyme "nmothee : llOC<>rding to the prophccii.'8 thou ~ them mighteat wane a good Wiil'· 
past were prophe<:ied of' thee, th11.t thou guiog bcl'orc on thee, that tho11 warn: iu filrc. llo1ding fit.ith, and • good tOD• 
by th<!m shoulclcst fyght a good fygbt, them a good vvnrfare. 3 hlu.iing faith ~ic11ee, ,.hich aome hauing p1d. away, 
ll•Hnuillgkithnnd goodconllcience,whidi and a good COl!llcieuoe, nbio.:h certaine .:onooming !aith, haue made 1hipwncke. 
!!OrDe haue pill: ""''Y fn:im them, and Ill! nlt"llling. haue made lhitl\'\'nu:ke about :»Of whom ill Jlpnene1111 and Alexander. 
concerning faith haue mnde ~hypwrake. the faith. :ao Of vvhom is U.,.·1ue>utll$ and whom J hllllC delinered vnto Satan, that 
ro Of whoae nombre is Hymeneug, and AhwuHlcr: vvhom I haue deliuered to they May leame not tu bluphe-. 
Alexander, wliich I haue ddiucmd vnto &.hm., that they mllY learne not to blas-
Satan, that they might Jeame nut to bJu.. phcmc. ... ~. 2. I •EXllORT theRfon, that fiM 

of all, aupplication1. prayen. interce11. 
2. I EXllORTE tbcrcl'on::. that abouc 2. I DESl.REtherfure lil'Bt of al things llions 1111d giui11gol tbaub be Wldc for all 

all thingt!s, supplicatians, prayers, inter- that obeecmtioul!, prnien. poetiaiatiuM, men: 2 For Kings, and for all that are 
ce!11!Kn111, 1UK1 geuyug of thankes bti had I tL.uikes.boeulngs be made for aJ men, in llaothuritie, that we InaY la.de • IJ,uiet 
(or all weu. : Fo~ kynges,_ :Wd (or all 2 for killg$ and al that~ in:preeminenc:e: and peaceable life in ~ godlliae:l!ae and 
thiit uro ti.er/ore a1 uw:toril.le, that we J that ~ve may leade a 'luiet IUld a peRCe-1-~-· --- ··- · - -·-
niay ly11e a quict llndapeaceablelyfe,ia,able life in aJ pielJtl and clw.lilie. 1 an ••• i...i.... "°"·---· 

111' 
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peiaib1e 1iif in al pitec and ehatite1 'for hoileiitie. 3 F« that ii. good and accepted honestie. ' For tbat ii good and 111.Y!Cpletl 
this thing is good rmd aeceptid bifor god ju the sight of god OUre 1111\tlOU.l'el • which iQ the t'!yght of God OW'e aauiour, 4 wbicli 
llQJ1l Ho.your ; • that wole that alle men will hue all men. saved. awl to coma Vtlto wyll hmic ..n men to be •aut.d, and ht 
be made ll08f, and tm.t thei come to the the knowledge of the tnu.-th. 6 For ther come vntO the knowledge of the trneth. 
lncnrynge of tnlthet 'for o god¢ a me- is one goct. IUld OQe (m~) bit wene •For thC1 i. one God, aud one (mi:diatvr) 
diat.oiu" I. of god, and of men, a man criet god Uid man1 whk:h it ~ man. Chriat betwene God aDd man. wen the mKD 
ibesut, • that Jal bym sUf redempcioau. Jcsu I 'll'hieh. grte him sife a nuJDIKnDe Christ lelns, '•hieh gauc hiw 1ell'c a 
'for .ne 1llC1ll whoa 'llritneaain.ge ii COD- for an menr tlll4 it llhuld. ~ teatifi.cd Gt f8llllllOIDC for all num, that it shWd be 
lermyd jq his tymcl. 1 in whichc I am bis tr_Dw 7 •here vllto I aiu Glda.yned a teWfied at: hill tyme. 1 where vnto I am 
aette a precbour aml apoetlet for I aeie pieaclier aa.d an apostle : I !tell the 'budh oniayned. a preacher and u. ApoMle. I 
trutbe awl I lie oot that am a teaber oC in Christ amt lye not, beynj;e the teacher tell the trneth iD Chriist and~ not: 
hethen men in. mtll and in. tntbl!, of the gentyk iu fayth and:vcritie. bcynge the teacher of the gentyls with 

fayth ud veritie, 

• t.herforc I wde that men preie in al 8 I wyll therfore that the men pnye & I ~ tlier!ore that the men pave 
plaee : liftynge up. clene hoodis with every wheffi liftynge vp pure hoPdes euery where, lyftynge "P pure hanch 
oaten wntththe and Btriif, 'NeoWJDlmen without wrath, oc ~- 'Lyk'ff)'ll6 without wrath, or dowtyng. 9 Lyke wyae 
in couenuble abfte, ,ftth llehunf'ubl"'8C aleo the wemen that they 11n1.yc tbeln aleQ the .emen, that they as.ye them 
and 110himesse, araiyDgQ hom till, not in Mllves iD coml)'e aparnll wi~ Dmfu.tnel selllCll in comlye apparell wyth fhmn. 
writhun heeris, either in gold. ether perli.1, and dimrete behavenar, not with broyded &stnn and discl'elle bebautour, ni>t with 
ether preciqm cloth : H but that that bi- hearct other golde.. ur pearles, ur coirtly bmyded beore. etlwr golde or ~ or 
cometh. ~men, bihetynge pitee bi good 1111lye : lt bat with &nche as bcoommeth eoKl.y an.ye : 10 but as becom.-1ueth we. 
werliis/ I a wommllft lenu! in ~ WC(DeD that prme.e tho wOn!hippyoge of men, that profeac godlynelllC thorow 
with al "1bieooiollDI U But I nfi'e not a God thorow good wurkes. 11 J.et the wo- good won:\& II f.ct the .oman Jearoe 
~to tecl1e l ncthel' to haue lord- 1JllW Jeanie m 1ilcnce wi1h all IUbieccion. in ayleooe wyth 1111111.bieccyfm. Ii 1~111fre 
9Chlp on the hOll&holuie, bv.t to be in 11 I lllliFtt not a wo11aw1 to teaehe, ~ not a woaL1U1 to k-ttoh, nether to nurpe 
ecilenc:e. b for ..dam _. first £oormcd ~ to baTc auctoricie over a m&ll : bit. forto auctoritc maer the IDllll l bu.t to be io ty
aftirward eue,, ••and adam m111 not di&- be in aileDce. u Fur ~ wu !ynt lence. 13 For Adam wu !ynt fov.rmed. 
ceyued ~ but the W<>mmllll Willi di~ formud., and then E\'\l, l4 Also Adam was and then Eue. l4 Adam also Wllli 11Ul de. 
iD brekinge or the la.we, I' but eche dial nut deceaved1 but the - , ... decea.v- CCIULOd. bv.t the WOlllGD. l\'1111 deoaued, and 
be aau.ed bi geucracioun of. childre11: if edi lllld wu in traMgreUioa. " Not- wu subdued to the tranegrenyon. •1 Not
sdK dwellith pctfi)tli in !eith - lou.e. ~ thorowbearinge of chyld- wi~ thorow hearynge of chyl
end holyDe9&e with llODimeeae.i reu they lfhal lie aavedJ IO they COfl- dJ'cn flbe Eb&1be liaGed. yl they oontynue 

tinae in faydv love and· holyaes with in ~ and lone, tllld. ~. with dia. 
dillCl'OOion. crccyon. 

S. A FEITHFUL wordt if oay man 
deliritha biec:hopiche; hcdesirithagood 3. TilIS ie 11 be saying• lf a •111111 

11Verk1 ltherfor it bihouc:tb a bisehofl tn 8. THIS is a true mq.illge. Yf a man desyer the oft'yce of a Bisehoppe, J.e de-
be with out rtprecf, Ult bowlbonde of_ o en.-et the office of.a byuhqpe, he desyreth syteth an honest worke. 'A Bisi!hoppe 
wflf, WJbn ~ chaa8t vtl'NOa!!, hcild- a goool worke. I Ye ud al"biioihope mut tlllcr!ore mut: be blomela, du! liuWaude 
inge hol!pitalite, a ~ • not JOllDll. be fvutl.use, the Jnw;band of one wpe, of_ one .,.re. dilygent. eober, diacn:te, a 
myche to wpl. not II mny\cr but Wmpe• sober, diacrete, honeetly aparelled/ bar. ktF or ho5pitalite : aple to teach : ¥ oot 
rat. not NJ or chid}'l'gt. llOt co\ltitoue, hcnnw 1pt to teaellc, 3 not dronken,. no g.i:uen to CMW' modi wyne. no fyght\.T, 
'wel ru.lynge hi& hous, and hiwl= l!ODdl, lighter, not gevcn to filthy lucre: but not gredy of fylthye locn; hut gentle. 
au.get with al cha3titct 1 !C'lr if ooy - ~ ahhorryup ightynge.-abborrynlf abhorryog !ygbtynge, abhonynge cooet
oui. not gouerne m hou : hon llCbid he co~ ' aud ooe that rucleth h111 cuumes. t ORe that ruleth wcll his awne 

&\Ylle bou- hcmestx ha'°)~ chyl<hnlbouc. one that Wh •ildren in lllh-
... -. ~-.-'!dlo•rtfno. vnderobcdicuce1wl all hone!te. 1 For ieccyonmthell~ce. Porylnmau 
~ • ..-... ,..... . ..i- yf a 1111U1 cawiot rule JUI omie holl5Sef cannot role hbi awne hcxuie, 1ww .hall he 
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all godlyncs and honl'!rtie. 1 FIW tlri1 il · s Porthi11 is good aod acccptahle bef'ore our honestie, :JFor thi. is good mid acoeot:able 
good and accepted in the Bight of God I Salrioar God. 'nho vvill .al men to be in the eight af God our SauiOIU', /Who 
vur Sauk1ur, '\\'hich wil hlll1e all lllC1I. saued, llDd to come to the luK>YVledge of will haue all men to bee u.ued. 8llCi to 
saucd, and to come nito the knowledge the truth, 6 For there ill one God. one a1111e YDf.o the bow ledge of tho troeth. 
of the truth. •Fur then k one God, and abo media!ouT of God aild men. tnlUl 6 1'·or tkre ii one God, and ODe :Media. 
one Mediatour betwene God and man, , Chmt l•sv• : • vvho gaiae him M1f a Wat betweeu God and men, the maR 
,,.,1;m Y tlic man Christ Jens, r redemptiun for al, vvho!lc · tellti.monie in Christ lens. • Who puc hhmelfe • ru• 

6 Wbidt gaue him aelf a raansomc 
{QI' nil. men, f#Mch 1$ that tcatimonie >q>• 
pointed at his tyroe. 7 Of the which terf· 
timonie I am ordeined a preacher 11nd an 
Apostle (I tel the trueth in Christ, and 

due timCll is confirmed. 7 ..ivherein I am eome for all, &to be testified ia due. time, 
appointed a preacher and. an Apoetle (I 1 \\'hereunto I am Oldained a preaeber. 
ll3.f the truth, I lie not) .doctor of the and an Apoetle (I llpCQke the: tnletb in 
Gentilea ill faith and tn&th. Cbritt, and lie not) a teacher ol the Gen.. 

tile$ in faith and Teritie, 

lye not) a teacher l ~ of the Geoti1ea •I vvil thcrfore that men pray in nery a I will the!'d°lll'C that mm pray eaery 
in faith and veritie. 11 J m1 therlore that place : lifting vp pure hande .. vvithout where, lifting vp holy handca without 
the men J?ray euery where liftingl'p I~ ~ and altercarion. 1 lln h1re maner wrath, and ~. t In like maoer 
handcs W1tho11t wrath, or dmtting. vYOIUen llBD in oomely at~re : nith de- also, lhat women aclome tbemsehta in 

~Lilccwyae abo the women, that they 
aravc them eeluei:i in comely appiire1. with 
1.&ha'ine&$tnes and DH:ldeetic. DOI. with 
broytlOO heare, other golde, or pearkw, 
or costly araye: IG But (u bccou:uneth 
women that prolesse the f'eare of God) 
with good workca. u Let the W0Ina11 
kanie in silence with all subieotiun. 12 I 
l)llli're not a wmnan to teache. nether to 
vsurpe anctoritie ouer tlie man. but fw 
to be in llilmce. 1.3 }."or Adam was fyr:st 
Conned, and then Eue. 

1"1 And Adam WU Dot deccalled, but 
the wonwa WU deceaued, and WU made 
giltie of the b'an9gre811iuii. 15Notwith
standing, through bcuriur of ehildreu 
they shalOO ailed, '° they eontinuc in 
faith. loue, and hulynes with llllldeme. 

111URJ1CN1C n11d eobrietic ~ming them modest apperell. with ebpmefa•....., mul 
8cluc&, not m plaited~. or gold, or aobrietie.aotll'ithflbrokledhain,orgol.d, 
~ lltnncs. or gor-ID:o1111 apparel, or pearles, or costly uay, hi Bill (..ihich 
G but that l'l'hicb bec<omirn.'lh vvomen becuDUAeth .omen pro{ew.g godtiaea) 

professing pietie by good VVUl'kes. withgoodll'Ol'b. 1l l.ettbeWUIWl leame 

II Let a TifllllRn Iearne in IJilenee, with 
al Sllbiectiou. 12 But to teach I permit 
not vuto a VVOllllW, nor to l111uc do1ninion 
ow..'1"theman: buttobeinr;ilcnce. !.3For 
Adlllll. vvas formed Jim : theo Eue. 
H tmd AWun V~"U not acdooed : bot the 
Vl'ODKUl being !!educed, ~ in ~
Clllioo. ~ ~et slw Iha.I . be YUed • by 
gtmcntion of chiWren. : if tlacy continue 
in faith and 1ouc aud 91mCtitication V\ith 
.,brict;ie, 

in silence lri.tb all 1alriedioo : 12 But I 
wff'er not a womim to t.eacb, nor to vaarpc 
authoritie mwr the man, bot to be in 
ailcuee. 11 For Adam waa :&ret ionncd, 
tbeu Eue ; I.I And Adam ,,,. not dc
~iued, but tho Womatl ~ deceiucd WU. 
in the tranagn.'Hion : ~ Notwithstaodiag 
me llhaJl be aued in child-hearing, if they 
euntinw in With ll'Jd charitie, and boli.
ueae, with :110brietie. 

3. THIS is a true saying : Ir a IDBll 

dCIJile the oflicc of a Biahop. he deain.th. 
a guod workc. t A Bilbop lhen tnulll be 

3. TIJIS is a true eayiug, Jf 11. man blamelesrie, the husbuid ol oae wili.:, ,,i-
dnlre the. ollkeof .. bbhappe, hcde.ireth 3. A F • .\ITHFUL ai.ying. If a D111D gilant, !Obr.T, 7ol pod beliauionT, giuen 
a wD>'lhie worlr.e. I A bysflop thcrl'ore deeire a Blihoj_)ll uffiee, he desireth a to hospitulitic, apt to teach ; I Net •giuen 
mll!t be lio.ultle.ese, the hoaband ol one good worke. ~It behooetll therforo a to wine, no ltriker, not greedy o{ filthy 
wy{e. watching, sober. modest. barber- liishop to be irrcpreheoai'ble, the h11:t· ILICre, but patient, not a brawlc?, not co· 
ous, apt to tea<::he. I Not geiaea tu wyne, baud ul one vvif1.1, sobre, V><if!e, cmncly, uetou9; 4 One thnt nileth wcll his owne 
no fighter, nut geuen to fylthy ]ur.nl' ehut, a JDWI of hOf,(>italitie, a t.eacher, homte, hauinf hia children in ubieetion 
bat gentle,abhorringfygb.Lyng,abhorring ~oot giullll to vrinc, no light.or, but with it.II grawtie. 6 (Fur if a man know 
cone.tousues, " One that can rule hill owne _ modest, no qllllttler, not CQuetoua, 4 vrel not bow to nde hiti 011--ne hOWJe, how aball. 
hu1111e hol.eatly, ba.uyng children vndcr I rulipg hb OYYOO holllc, Juraing bis cbikl- - .• -
obedience with WI honcitie, ren ~~ vvith al cmu.titie • .:i But if a • o.. o....aimoo>J'. "'-'"'".JIAW. • o.-, -in.. 

:. Por )f a mat1 ean aot rule hb owuc DU1D lrnovv not to rule W o\-vne howic ; ~[!;": """lwd? "' ~- ..,. ·-· • - 111 
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haue diligence of the chirohe of god? how lll11.\I he care !or the congregacion cure fUl'" the congregacyon of Gxl? • He 
a not llCW\l coo.11ertid to the Ceith• lest he o( God. 1 l{e may. not be a JOll£'i! skolcr, ma.ye not be 'l y<:1nge i&eQ!er. Wilt be 1well 
be bonw up in to pride, and falle in to lest he mvell and Caulc into !the iwlgmnent BDd foll into the indgement Df the eurl 
d.owe or the dew:ll 1 for it bihouetb hym of the evyll speaker. 1 He: mo..-t also be ~er. 1 He mu$ abo haue a good re
aho to h1111e good wi.tnessynge of hem well reported of lllllOllge thlllll wlii.ch arc porte of tbein wl>ych ....., wlt.IKHJt. lest he 
that ben 'With out forth; that he £a11e not with outfurth,. lcat he full into rebuke and full into rebuke, ¥nd iniare uC the "euvll 
iD tu repreef and io to the M11u·e of the 5llllre of the evyll apcllkcr. !peaker. · 
delKll. 'Aho il bi/W111Ull debnette to 'Lyk~ mllSt the di.~nll be lloneat,. "Lykewy!e m~ the mynyi<ten be bo
be clwist, not double tungid. not JOUun not do11ble toogW,not ~ vnto moche llelot. not double tonged. not genen vnto 
mycbe to wyne, uot ~uynge fuule wyn- drvnk.inge1 nether vnto filtlly Jncre : 9 but moeh w,ne, nether gredy of fylthy 111Cro; 
nyngiri 'that bau the mysterie of feith haryngc the mistery of the fayth iu po.re 9but bclklynge tl1e mpittty of the fa}11i 
in clen.e <:oamenee/ 10 but be thci prew:d COOllllicrn:c. lo And let them fynt be prov- v.i,th a pure conscience. It Aud let llleIU 
int: and myu)'*tn:u ao, hau.ynge no 00, and then let thero mi.llillter1 yf Llu...'Y fyrst be premed, and then let them n>ya;r:e.- be fonnde fautlll$6e, ny&ter so, that no lDUil be uble lo repruuc 

also it WiDRU.. wymmeo. to be ch.ut II Even 111.1 mlnt their wyves be honest.I thrun. 
not bacbitynge, 801"e Iclthful, W. o.lle not evyll ~: but .ober mul fu.ytb- 11 Euen llO mll!t their wyucs be h1111eoot, 
thingis, lt dekenes be h.ou.bondbi of o full in an tlllDges. IJ Let tjhc dcaconl!I be not eo.yil s1.ocaken: but m>bcr Rnd fay1h
wiif: whiche gouernen wel her eones, and the htasbRndee of one 1"fe,, and auclic u full in all thinges. 111 Let the Vwcoms be 
her ~ 13 for thei. that myny.stnm wcl : rule th cir ch yldren we11 and thcir 111\be the husbandes l)f onewyfe, ancl11wih lkl rule 
schulu gete a good degree to hem sill housholdes. ta For they thltlmbu.tcrwclt,. thP.ir chyldren well, llDd their awne hooa
BDd inyche triet in the fcith that iii in get them selves good degrc and greate holdes. ilForthcythatmynyBterwelLgct 
eriat ihauSJ lihertie in !he f;i.ytli.whicl1illii1 (,'hriM Iesu. diem ....i ..... agooddcgro!llldgrute lyJx,c. 

14 80ll8 tymothe I write to thee these 14 '111Cl'e thiligee write I Vll.to tllCI tru!!t- tyc in the fayth. which is in Chriat TC!&u. 
thiDgil: liopioge that I duJ come !OOUC ingc to come ~yvnto tpe; 1~ but IUld "l••fhc&c thinga write l TI&to the, trllllt
to ~ 15 b1i.t if I tarie : that thou wit.c y( I Urie looge.. that the1.1 thou Wll)"llf. yet ing to come ahort.ely 'nto the : 1' hut and 
hoo. it bihoueth thee to lyue in the houa have kDowledb'l? how thou oughtet<t t.o y( [ tarie ~. that then thou moyst 
of god, that is in the chirche of ly~DSC bcha.\"e tl1y eilfu in the houue of C'.oclt yet haue knowlel4,"ll, how thou DUght .. 
god: 1. piler and llldnea Df trathi:1 and which is the CDugregacinn nf tl1c livinge est to behaue thy t~olfc in the house of 
opR.Dli it is a greet sacmmeut of 11iteet Go<lt the pillar and 1,'Tl>undc of trueth. God, which is the congregacyou of the 
tlW: lhbtg that wu lehewid in ftebch it is I'" And with out llllYC grciit is that mietery lyoyng God, thr. pyDar and groonde oC 
inaified in mpirit, it opperid to anngclt, of godlinca : God was shewerl in the tru..,lh. 16 And without doote gnwt W thllt 
it b prechid to hBthen inen, it is bileued ftcm!hct was iustified in the SJ.ll'dc/ was mymery of godlynes : God wa11 shemd 
in the world, it ia takon 11p 1n glorie. aene of angelSt Wllll pmwhcd vnto the in the tleeehe, W8I! io5tif'yed in the i;prete, 

gentyls,. was beleYed on iit· ert.b and re- was sene among the ~S. W8I! preaeh-
4. BUT the lpirit Mith apDnli. that in ceB¥Od vp in glory. ed vnto the gentyla., wu bcleued 011 in 

the 1aate tymee 11Uminen achuln depart& crth, mad recoow:d 'Tl' in glory. 
fro tbe feith, seaynge tent to epiritH of 4. THE sprete spcakcth cvydently that 4. THE sprete 1pcakcth eo.ydently, 
errour, and t.o teehyngit of ~ 2 that in thelaUer tymea &DlllC ahnJl dept.rte frnJll that in tk later tymca llOlllC thall depurte 
apeken bynge in ipocrisli!, and ban her the (aytb, and ehaJl gevc hol!c =t.o !prel:e$ from the layth. aud ahtil1 geoe hede v11to 
conseiool conipt. a furliedilige to be wflll.. of erro1u·c1 and dyvel)'tlllhl.! doctrine ;,i of sprctel! of elTOUl'e. aud deuclywhe doc. 
did, to absteyne fro meti8 which god thein which speake £alee tbdrow ypoc:risye,t trines of them. 2 which spcake &lse tho
made, to take with d.oynge of tluw.kyngis end heve their oozllcicnoos marked with rowypocry$ye. and hmlctheirCOMc)'t!lll.~• 
to fei.thtul -· and hem that ban knowe an hote yrow s Corbyddiu~ to mary1 end marcked with au. hote yniu, a {orbyddynge 
tbe tru.tht, 4 fur eehe creature uf god is 1 comn11wndinge to abatayne from meates to uwy, and ooromaand.ynge to obftilyue 
good: and QO thing is to be ca1t aweie, which God batil CTCallld lo be recea•ed Crom wC<Llc• which God hath ereutal to 
wbiche ia taknn with doynge of thank- with gevynge thanke&.I DI' them which be~ wyth geu.ynge ol thanckee, uf 
p>git.> 3 for it ill ba1owid bi the word of. beleve and Jwowe the tructh. 4 For all them whieh. beleue. aml knowe the trueth. 
-------------I the creaturit• of God arc good 111d no- "For all the creu.tures of God ~ good. 
-.~r. =.:,_,..,,_,,,. o.-. thynge to be rcfuscdr yf it be recea.ved mxt nothing to be refueed, y(it beft!l!mlled 
~~. ...,,:'~;::;. ~~- with thankes gevy~. $ fW'iti8 sanctyfycd with thuikageuynge. •Fur it i& lanCti{yed 
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house, how Mal he mrc flJI' the Choruhe hovv 1hal he ha.i.le care of the Church of he take care of the Churnb of Gml ?) I Not 
of God! G He may not be:'- yonge &eho- God l 6 Xot a neophyte• Jest puff'ed into a •nooice, leK being lifted vp with pride. 
ler, le~t he swcl. and fall into the con- pride. he full into the iu.dgment of the bee fall into the eoudemuation of the 
demuation of the dl'uil. r He mun al~o Deuil. 1 And be must Mire alw good deui.11. 1 Moreouer, bee muet bt.llC • gooil 
be wel rqintted of amoog thein which testimoolc of tllefD. that Ut! Vlit:hout: l''J>Oft of them which ere without, leiit he 
nn> \\ithout, lest ~ fall into tehuke, and tbot he fll]l not into reproch and the fall into reprocb, 11Ud the llill!n! of the 
thc t-nare of the denyl. 111.ylr.Bwyse must 8ll1lre of lhe DeuiL deuil.I. 
Do.~ICUM be honest. not dollhle t.mgcd, "I.ikewi11e mun the Deacons bee gram:. 
nor gcuen vnto n111che wyne, nether to 8 Dl'aCOM in llll:e maner chlll't, not dou. not double t011gued, not giue. to 1nw:l1 
fylthy lucre. 11 Dut hauing the mysterie ble tonged. llOt ~ueu to much vvine, wine, not greedy of filthy lucre, t Hoklillg 
of the f..i.th in pure OOl'l&(lit.'IU:e. not foll>\'>'el"S of filthie lucre: 9 hauing the myt.terie of the faith in a pure con. 

HI And let them fynrt. be proued, and themy~terie or fuith in g puTI' cmw.cienctl. 11Cicnoo. 10 And let these el.so fint be 
then let them mini!ltcr, yf they ha foundc IO And let these llloo be JII'OUCd first 1 1111d proucd: then let tbem ~the office of" 
faot\Cl'llC. IL Euen so m~ their wyoes. be so let them minister, h11uiug no crime. Deacon, being fwnd l11amelesse. II Buen 
houest, not eu.yl llpClllrel"I!, but sober, and 11 The vvomen in like mancr chut. not so mm;t their wiu;e11 be griu:uJ; not alan
fuithful in all thinges. 12 J.ct the Deacons. detracting, sober, faithfol ia al things. deren, sober; faithfull in all thlnp. l~Let 
be the holll!bandes of one •yfe. Rnd suche 12 Let deacons be the husb11ndca of one tlae Deacons be the hm1bands of one wife, 
as can rule their children wel, and their wife: vvhich rule vvcl their chiklrco, ru.ling their cl1ildren. arid their owne 
O\'l"De housholde&. 111 For they dmt baue aud their housea-. "'For 1ticy that lmuc luJu,sa, wcll. u for t"tity that l'hatte vllCd. 
iuiiii.stered we!, get them 11eillll11 a good mini.trW. vvel, shal purcli.se to them the offioe of a Deacon well, pmchue to 
degree, and greRt libertie in the fuith, ai:inCI! a good degree, and much con- them11elues agooddegree,andgreatbold
whicb. is in Christ lesWI. 6dencc in the faith vvhi.ch ie in Chriist l1CtlllC in the faith, which k in Christ. 

H These thinp write I vnto thee, tti;wt. lir.~vl. It~. 14 These thinge write I vntu thee, 
ing to come very shortely mto d11:e ~ huping to i:ome vntn thee ehorily. u But 
1~ !Jut and if I t11ry lou.,oe, that the11 L11uu "'l1ic!C lbiftS$ I vvrite to tbcc, hoping if l tary long, that thou. m11.yc.t knonr how 
mny<.'•t yet halll! knowledge, how thoo tliat r ~ha\ oomc to thee quicl.Jy. Ii but thna oughtcst to bchaue thy aelfe in the 
ogl1tffi to lielmuc thy ttlfe in the house if I lary long. that thoo n111ic:rt knovv House of God, which i11 the Chnrch of 
or Gud, which is the Chorehr: of the. how thou ougbt.cf!t to conuent! in the tltc liuing Guel. the 1iillu' and 1ground of 
h'Uing God, tile pyllar and groundc ur' house of (2.i<l, which is the CHTRCB of the tructh. 111 And witbout cootrouenie, 
ti-ueth. In And without na.y, r.t is the the liuine: God, the Piller and gro11nd of ~tis the 1nyetcrie of godlinetl!'~: GIXI 
nn'l!tcric of Gudlyues; God w shewed in truth. Ii.Aud mani(~tly it i11 ll great wail 1oaulfe11t U1 &be ftetib, ilU!tified in the 
thC ft~!he, iu&ificcl i11 fu Sprite, llCllC of l)&(lramcnt uf ilietie, vvhich "'-as IUIUli- Spirit, eeene ol Angels. preached vnto 
Angels, preached vnto the Gei1bl~: fi!!!ted in flc~h, v1111S iustiliccl in 1pirit, the ~'II~ hclooucd on in tlte world, 
heleoed ou. in euth, 1111d recmued vp m appeared to Angell!, hath ~ne preached rcceH1ed vp 1ntu glory. 
1,>lude. to geutil11, U. belecucd in the VY<>rkl, is 4. NOW tl1e Spirit iipeak:eth expraly, 

asmnupted i11 glorie. that in the la«er tbiu:e llQ!Ue llbull depm 
4. TllE Spirite spcakcth euyclently, ~the foith, g:iuing hero.. tu ac.hteing 

that in the Jiiter- tymea mwe Bhal de- 1p1ntll, and doctrlnca of dcuil1: tS(ICllk· 
pttJt from the fuith, and shul. ;seue bede 4. AND tlte Spirit INi.nJfeltly nith ing lia in hypocriilie. b11uing their eon· 
\"nto spritlll! of errour, WJd doctrines of tlw.t ln the Jut timel certain .lnd depart li!Cii..'llC<: -00 with a hote hon, I furbid
deuib, ~ Wbicb apeako false tlu-ougb Crom the faith attending tu spiritea o£ ding to marry. mu!. .-.-wdiag to ab. 
hyiiocrim. 1U1d haue tbcir conl!cieru.:es errour, and doctrines of diuel&. 111peak- at.cine from meateii, whkh God hath cre
hunicd with an hote yron: SForbydding iug ~ell iu hypocrisie, a!ld. turuing ~ atcd to bee .receiued with thllllr.esgiuiug 
to 11111ry, mul ca-aiuliMg tc> alllllaync OOll!!Cteil~ feared. 5forbidd1ng ~mane, of them which beleeue, and bow ~ 
from meates which God hath ereated to to abmune from mcatc. vvhich GOO trueth. ' For euery ereature ol God n 
be micaued with gcuyng thank.et, of them created to reccaue vvith tlhan'k.es-giuing good, and ucitlUng tu be n:f....-d, if it be 
which bcleue 11nd lmom! the trueth. for the fa,ithful. and them that luwc recei.ued with thi1.11kcagiui11g: t. For it ia 

4 For all the en.oatures of God lll'e good, knovven the trnth. 4 For euery creature 
11nd nntliin" "". ht to bl': n=fwlW., yf it b

0
0 'I "' God. ;. ~. , Rnd n.o;ithing to be l'dc. °""· . .., ··.v 6~ ·0...-.... ir_...,....,r.;;11. 

rccea.ned with thank~uyng. 6 For it 1s tbnt is. rece11u.-d Y~,th tba11kC!!·giwug. ~ a...°""". "u.-• .u.o.a...I. 
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god and bi 11l'der1 1 thou. puttinge forth by the wonle of God and prayer. " Yf by the wwde of God and payer. • Jfthou 
th~ thingis to brlthcrc:n : schalt be a thou .J.mlt put the brdhlCll in rcmcm- 11at the brethren in remcmbnumoe of these 
good mynystre of eri5t iiu:t-WI nuriilehid bnwnce of these th)'Dg'Clll thou shalt thingea, thou. !halt he D. good myn.)'9ter of 
with wordis of feith, and of good doc- be a good minister <;I Je1111. Christ/ which ]C1111 Christ whych hut bcne norisehcd 
tryne• which thon hast gcte,1bat cachcwe h.t bcnc ~ vp in the 'lll'Ol'dcs of vp in the ivordea of the fayth and of good 
thou. vnoouenable fahlis and cld wylllilUlll8 the fuyth aod i,,rood ~llC/ which due- doctryl'l8, which thou bMt tom.ynually 
fnblia. trync thon h""t continually followt.od. 7Rut followed. 7 But cut awoye onigoe;tly and 

hiumtc thi silf to pitee, II for bodili ex- c111t awaye \'Dgostly and olde wyves uldc wyues fllblcs. 
ercitacioun is profitable to litil thing, but falilet1. F.Xer'CJ" thy l!dl"enither mto godlynu. 
pitee ill pwfi.t11ble to allethingis that he.th Y~ thy 9ilfe '\'Dto god.lines. 11 FOT B For bodely exe1cpc profyb:th lytcll: 
a biheest of liif that now ill, and that is boddy ei:erciee proffiteth l~·ttll: But god- but godlynea: is profyt.ble vnto all thinget, 
to came, t a trewe word at1d worthi al lines is good vnto all thynge&1 u a. thynge 811 a t~ whkh hsth protnyliCI oC the 
accepcioUD110and in thisthingwetruueilen wbicla hath PJOlllY* ol 1he ?,fe that jg lyfe that • oow, aod of the lyfe to come. 
and ben. cunid ; for we hopen in lyaynge nD'lli't and of the lyfe to conie. ~ 'lbiii is a 9 '!'hi. iii a llUl'lll uyinge, !Ind. by all meaner. 
god that is uayour of a\le men, moost of SUFe sayinge and of all parties ""'Orthy to worthy t.o be al.owed. IOFOI' thcriore we 
feithful men111 C001annde thou this thing be ~. 10 For therfme we lahcmre Jaboure and sull're rebuke, beeRusewe lie. 
and te<:bc1 I' no man di&piae tbi ;<Mlgthe: and w11're rebuke, becaott wt; beleve in. leae in the lyuiDge God, which is the 
but be thou e1W&Umple of feithfol. men in the livynge god, which jg the sa.vioure ol .111U1COUre of all me.n, e.peeially of lhoae that 
word, in lyayage in. tharite in feith in. all mea : but apeciullv of thoee thnt be- beleue. II Soeh thyngee eomroaunde and 
chutite, le.-e. II Sache thyngU commaunde and teache. ltLetnoman~thyyouth 

tcaclle. •~I.et no man despyse thyyooth: but be vnto them that bdeae, an en911111plc, 
but be vnto them tbnt beleVe, an insampie, in worde. in comienacyon, in lone, in 

U til I oometal.re tent to "9dynge to ex. in warde in coovenucionthlloveJiD .!prete, eprete. in fayth, hi parenee. 
ortacioun and techynge1 u nyle thou litil in fayth 11nd in pureRC8. 
cJiarr the grace whiche i8 in thee 1 that u nu I comt.1 geve attendwuce to red. u Tyll I come, geue attendallllCC to read. 
iii jODlltl to thee, bi profeci.e, with ~nge lnget to exhomcion. and to doctryne. ynge, to u:hortnc:yoo, to doctriae. 14 l)e.. 
cm of the bondi. of prcstbood. thcnlre "Despyso oot the gyfl:e that iii in the, 'PY"' not the gyfl:e that is in the, which 
thou the.se thfugie iu these be thou lbut which was geven the lh«ow propbe1yc Wll& gew:n the ilwrow prophnie, with the 
thi profetyDge be echewid to alle men, and with Jayinge on of the hondes of nn layinge on of handes by the anctoryte of 
N take tente to tbi lilf 11: to doctryne : be elder. •~ ~ thynges eurcyae, aud prwlhode. 16 Theee th.iilge1 exeniyae, and 
bisyin hem,rorthol.ldoinge~ tbingis: geve thy mite vnto them, that it maye be geue thy selfevnto them. that it IDD.y~ bc 
llehalt make bodle ihi Wf aaaf, and hem aene how t'hou. ~ in all tbinges. &eJlfl, how thou profetm. ia Ill\ th~ngct. 
that heren thee,. l Dlame thou not an elder 11Talc:e hede=to thy 8ilfe alld vnto leorn- It Take hede vn.to thy 11elt'e, and \'llto 
IIllll: but bieeche wi a t\utir1 :Jtwge men ynge,, tu1d continue therilt. For if thou learu.ynge, and eondnue therln. For yf 
as britheron1 I oold wymrnen u modris, 8ha.lt ao do, thoa. alntlt save thy &ilfe and thou shalt so do, tbou lhalt laUC thy sclfe, 
snnge ~en u 'istria io. a.I chad.ite. them that heare the. and. them that hcare the. 

6. REBUKE not 11n elder: bllt u- 6. REBUKE not an clda-: but cx-
5. HONOURE thi:iu wldewisi that horta him u a father1 and. the yODger bortchimu•liathcr1 theyangcrmen.ae 

ben verri ~ "but if ony widowe men 811 brethren, ll the elder we!Dell u brethren: 2theeldcrwemeJ:1,umothen; 
bath chil.dien of eones lerne IK:be first to mothers, the youger u listen, with all the yonger u aysten, ..nth all porea.es. 
gouerne hit houa., and qlli;te to fadir DDd [llll'Cne6. • Hononni ,..iddowel; which are "Honoure wyddowes. whicli are true .,.,..i. 
modit1 tor~ thing ie acoeptid bilOJ god.i trne wyddowee. " Yl ooy wyddowe have dowes. • (£ eny wyddowe balle t!hyklnm 
•and llChe that is • widowe verrili and chyldren OT neve., let: them learne fynt or DCYUel!I, let them learnc £7nt to rale 
deaolat: hope in to god. and be bisie in to rnle their awne hOW!a godly, and to thclt awue ho!llCI goclly and to retom• 

rooumpenee their elders. For that k good pellllC their eklera. FoT that i1 irood and 
and acet.-ptahle before God. • She that i& acceptable helon God. t She that ii a 

111~-"h ~ 1...,.. ...,,.io, -·,a-very wyddowe and frendle&!!el pntteth true wyd®we lllld lroodclene, plltteth. 
•1"'.~,..-, ..:C.....~ ·;:~:.:;;,'::pier trust in g.ul, nnd contin~h m her trust in God. and eontynueth in 
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ia11ctifiedl1ytile wot'deolGodand prayer. •For it is '80Ctiied by the vvord o£ God ..ru:tilledbythe word ol God, and prayer. 
& Jf thou put the brethren in remembrance and pnrler. • H thou put the brethren in remembraDce 
of thHe lhioges. th.011 M.lt bo a good •'J'be.e tbiap propming to the hmh· of. theae things, thou: ebalt be a good mi-
minister of lei'us Christe. which haat :en. thou. •halt be a ~ minister of tritter of Iewa Cbriet, nouri:ahed YJI in the 
bcne uori$luld vp in the wordes of. faith, Chril!t lssvs, nourished 1n. the vvordes of worde8 of fl.itb. and of good doctririe, 
w.d cif good doctrine,. which doctrine the faith and the good doctrine T?hich whereunto thou. hui attained. 7 B11t rtfuR 
thou hast tvntinnally folowlld. 1 But caat thou hut attained vnto. 7 But Colilh and prophane and oldc wives fable., Uld ex· 
away pmph11ne, and u1de wyues fables: uld Tl'iueir. fablel!I 11uoi.d: awl eurcbse: tky ercbe thy selfe rdlur vnto godlineoee 
wKI 1meroiw thy .selle •nto godlynes. fldf to pictic. 11 For corporal enrcbe is • For bodily excrcisc profiteth • 1itle, bal: 

e For bodcly ex:crciae profiteth ))'tie; but profita.ble to litle: but pietie is profitable godlinesee is profitable mto Ill tbi~ 
g<idlynCl!ir• profitablevntoall thingea, 1111& Mal things: hauing promisse of the life hauing promise of the life that now 111, 
thing which hlllh pmmilll! of tile lyfc tliat that DOTI" is, and of that to coaw. and ol that whieh ia to come. I Thie is a 
U now, and of the lyfc to oome. •This Wtbful saying, and worthy of all accept-
~ u 11Uc 1111yiug,u.ud of o.11 pnrtie• wonhy 1 A fllithfu:l 1111.ying and YYOrtbill of al ation: 111 F« tberfore we both labour, 
to be receaned. 11 For thcrforewe labour acceptation. 10 For to thM. parpoR: "ne and mril'er reproch. heaume we trust in 
and Slltfre rebuke, because we haue sure Jabour an.dare reuilcd, because vve hope the lining God, who ii the Sauiollt olall 
hope in the lyuing God, which ii the in the liuing God vvhich it tht; Siullov.r men. tpecially of lhoac tlmt belceue, 
Sauiour of all meu, but tpecially of thOl!e of al men, especially of the fitlthful 
that beleae. 11 These thinges oollllll8J'lde It Cornmaund these things and tea.eh. ll'J'heMthlnglmmmand lmd teach. lllLet 
and tcache. 11 Let DO JO&tt despice thy no man de.pile thy youth, bat be thou 
youth, btit be ,mo them that beleue ao 11 Let uo m1111 oontemne thy yooth: but llD uample ol lhe beleem:n, in ~ 
eusample, in worde, in conaersation, in be au example al the faithf11l, in vvord, ill. coouenation,. in charitie, ill spirit. in 
loue, in apriuo, in faith, and in punmea. in conuersation, in charitic, in faith, in faith, in puritie. IS 'Iill I ~. giue at. 
u T)·l I come, geue attendance to reading, chattitie. D Til I oome, attend vulo read. tmdanoe to reading, to exhortation, to 
t.o exhortation:, and t.o doetrioe. iug, exhortation,do1:triue. H Neglect not doctrine. 14 Neglect. not the gift that is 

H Ompicc not tbnt gyft tbllt is in thee. the grace that is iu. thee : nhich is giuen in. thee. which wu ;uen thee by pro
whil.-h was geae11 thee by pmphecie with thee by prophedc, vvith impOllition of the pbesie, with the la}'lDg OQ of the hanck 
the laving on of the bandce, by the FJdcr. handes of priesthod. u. These thinga doe of the Presbyterte. J6 Medilllte vpon these 
ship. ·1~ These thingll exercise, and geue thoq meditde, be in th~ thiliga : that things. giue thy aelW wholly to them, 
thv self vnto them, that it may be 1181le thy prvfiting may bemanifelt to al, 18At- that thy profiting lllay eppean: llto all. 
i.:w thou prOOtnt among al men. lfTake ~ad to tby sclr, imd to doctrine : be It Take heed vn.to thy elle, an4 vnto ~ 
hedc Vlllo thv eelfc, &Dd "¥Dto Jeuning, ~at in them. For, tbill doing, thOu doctrine : coWnuc in them : far in doing 
uid contio11e thcrio : for yf thotl &bah BO .halt uue both thy llelf imd theiri '1wt tlris, thou. llhalt both saue thy aclk, aad 
®· tho11 slw1t l8U8 thy aelte. and them heue thee. them that bean thee. 
1hat heere thee. 

5, REBUKEnotaoF.lder,batintn:ate 
5. REBUKE not an elder, but e:a:hort 5. A SENJOUR n.-bukc not: bot be.. him•• a!~, and the yonger menu 

J1iM 11111 a fllther: an.d the yooger men u eeeche asafutlier: yongrncn, 1111 brethren: bnrthrca: 'Tht elderwumen as mothen, 
brethren. ''fbc elder wonaen. u muthen, : uW. ••omcll, u mothCl'll: yong V\'OllleD, the yonger as isi1tetr1 with all puritie. 
t~ yongcr u lilrten, with al p11R11e11. UIJ $ililml, ill Ill ehaatitie. ;. llonour widowa thut are widoww in· 
' Hoitour wydowes, which are true wyd- d.:cd.. 4 But if nny widow ltaue children 
dowei. 4 If any wyddowe haue chyklren ' Honour vvidOVVC'ls: YVhich are or nephcwet<, letthem. leanie tint to l!bew 
or neC~. kt tkem lcame lint to eh.ewe vvidovvu i.n decde. 4 But if nny vvido'l"V ITpielie at home., and to requite their pa· 
godl)'ll.ell toWarde their owne hoW!O, and haue children or nephcvve& : let her rents : for that ill good aDd acceptable 
to reooinpe.nce their kyured : far that is lmmie. tim tn rulo li.1:1' ovvue huua:, and I~ God. lo Now ..be that D. 11. widow 
an hOIU:Bt thiug and ~ he!ot-e lo ~r mutual dotie to her parenb. in. deed, and delKllate, tnJJteth in. God, 
God. iShe that ii a very wyddow and for tlail ~'acceptable.before God. •But IWdcontiouethinwppliclltious&Ddpraf«8 
fu~.edlel!ISil, puttcth hc:r trllilt iD God, nnd !!IC that Ill II. nidovv In deede llJld delKI• - · -
eontinueth in $11.pplicationa and Jll'll)'L'l'S lat11 = Wt her hope in (iod, and conti1111e •Qr, !bra •iw.~ ~-...!.Qo-.lll.Utldap. 
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bllellbinges and preiers ny;t and dai, I for Sllpplicacign and prayer nyght and daye. mpplicacyona nnd pmyen nygbt and daye. 
llChe that ia lyuyoge io Geliei& is deed, 1 Dut she that liveth in pleaW'l'1 ia deed I But !ihe thrrt Ivueth in plcuure. is deed, 
' aud comavndc thoo. thie thing. that 1.hei. C\-CO yet aliYe. 'i .And these thyngai com- euen yd alyue •• , And these lb~ oom
be without reprcef., 111 Cw if ony min hath tua11nde, that they ma.ye be withoot faut/ maunde. that they maye be without re. 
not cure of hit owne : and mooat of bis 8 Yf ther be eny that provideth not for btake. 8 But yf eny prouide uut for h!I 
houshold men: he hath denwd the !eitb. hill aWUCJ and uamlv fw them of bi& huus- awne (and apeeinlly:forthem of hyshoua
and is 'llJOll tJuume an TI1feiihru.l -.. holdc,. the ume dei.yfth the faytJv and is holde) the aame hath denyed the fayth, 

WOllM: then an infydell. and ia worue then an illfydell. 

•a widowc be chosnn nnt le!llse thanne 0 Let no wyddowu be dlOllen vnder thre- • Let no wyddowe be choeen vuderihra
lli.di seer. that was wiif of oon bouabonde. l8COJe ycre oldeJ and llOCbe a one as \Val! llCOl'8 yere oklc. and ..ch a one as wa11 
lo and bath ~ in good werki9, the \T}'f'e ol one 11.111111 IO and wcll reported the wyf'e ol Ol1I! man, It ud wcll repurWd 
if8Chc nurischid.children, ifeehe rescflylled of ia good workes: yf zhe baYe norenhed cl in good wwkez: .,.£ zh& ha11e brought 
pore men to herborwe, if iiehe bath, children,- yf lhe haTe bene libenlll to '9pdnidreu,yfthelumclodpietniUt11.-en, 
widselnm the fMt of holi men ii tche Btraungentyfthebaveweeahedthe•vnc- yf11t.ehaueWeabedthe..i.y1M:Ln(ete,y( 
mynyatrid to DleDthat eail'ren tribulacioun, tes fete.. yf she have minmred 'l'nto them lhe haue mytl)'ltred vnto them whych 
it aehe t'olowid .:I good werlv 11 but es- which were in adveraite, yf zbe were con- were in aduei.itye, yf ilhe baue boo.econ.. 

· ehnre thou pinger widewis, for whume tinually geven. Yllto all maner good worltcs. tynuaUv geucn v11to all maner of good 
thei ban don Jechcri thei 'lfolen be wed.did ll The yonger widdowca ref'Ulle. Po:r when ~- 11 The vonger wvdd11wes refu!le. 
in crist 1~ hauynge dampnacioun : for tbei they hue begone to wexe wantoae, to For "1hea they hlue ~-o~ to wcxc wan
han made voide the first teith, UI alto thei lhe dishonoore of Christ,. then will they b:Jn .agaynzt Chrillt, they wyll marv, 
ldil lemen to go abollte houaiii, not oonli. mary, 12havynge dainnaci<Ku beeauR tl11 .. -y I! 11811.ynge damnaeyon, beca1-1: tbey hatie • 
ictil, but ful of 'IJOfdis and corious: mpek. have brukco their fynt (ayth. 111 And also cast aWue their fynt rayth. 1¥ And ah!u 
ynge thiap that billoueth not, they Jeune to goo from hou9'o to houRSe they Waz1.e to gon from bo~ to hoiwe 

ydk/ ye not ydle only1 bu.t ahoo tryftynge ydle: yee not ydle onely, but: .iso try· 
and buzybod}'UI epeakynge tbynge1 which 11.ynge and besyboclya. tpc.'llkinge thiDga 

14 thedor I mile that JWlF .W.U are noi comly. which ue not comfy. 
""' .......... - !Orth .......... ll be. ~to J81i8 noon oecuioun 14 I will lhertore tbl!lt the yonger waneo. H I ">'11 therWe that the yonger wemea 
to the adi1enarie: bi eauR « eunid thing mary 1Wd beare cluldmv and gyde the "IA8l'J, to bean! ohyldten, to JYdcthehonee, 
n for llO'ITI' n.mme hen turned abak aftiT bOlll!le/ and ~ llOJlfl occuiw to tbe and ~ llOJl.e occuyua to the aduclllllry 
aatbaau, 11 if ony kithful roan hath wi- advenary to zpeake evill ti For Dlally of to iipeake aiyU. u F\Jr IDllllY of tho:m are 
dowis : mynyme he to hem, that the them aN till ndv turned bakct and are all ready turned hacke. and au gooo Hiter 
chirehc be not greued : that it zuffioo to gone after SaWi.: M And yr tti'f man or Saiim. It And yf CILY Jlllln or WflllWI that 
hem thrilt ben ¥erri widowb, t1 the ~iv woman thlll: bekvcth have wid~ let bcleuet.h hllle wyddowes, let them my· 
did ben: wel gooernourit, be thci hadd.e them minilter •nlo themt find let not - ay!IW' vnto them. and let uot the cm
w-Ol'l:bi ta double hononr, moost tbei tblll: eongngacion be charged; that yt maye gregacyon be charged; thatt there 1111.~-e 
mweileu. ia word and tech~ 18 lor havem5eiimtfortbemthatarewid®- beaufiicyentforthanthat.niW)-ddowet 
1eript!U'O! seitb, thou sebalt aot bride1 the in ckde. in dede. 
mollth of. lb wre threiehyage 1 and a u The elders that me we!, IU'e ~ 11 Thi'! elden that nde wcll, arc worlhy 
werk - ill worthi his hire,, •~ nyle thoa. ol bble honOW'el raOBt zpooially they ol double hoooare, momt lpeciallr they 
~ aecuyup 8JCIW a preeat; bl\t which laboure in the worde and in ieact.. wb.ydi lubowe in the ..orde aOO teaclt 
yDdir iWJae or thre witamW.. •but re- iuge. 1' For the aerlpture aayth : Thou. 3-.P. I• For tho 9Criptore aytb: tloov 
prelle tbOJl 11*. that tymaen bifore aJle &bul& not lllOllR1l the IJlOOth ef the O&C lhait not: moaecl the mouth of the OU 
meu, did allo other haDf. dmlet that treadeth out the come. And the la- that 1z'eacleth oin tbe c:ornc. Ami tlR .... 

bourer ill worthydbW rewanle. 11.Agaynlt bourer-ia wortbjof his reward. 11.Aga!Jld 
an ekler re<:eaTI:l DODe &Cclllacion : but an eJdeF, ?eCeallll DODe ~ : but 

fl [ pnie bib god andillelAllll cdst, 8lld VlldCll'twoorthre witae.ia. •'l'hmQ that Vllder twG or tbrewitnemea. •Them that 
------------- .,_,. Rbuke openly, that other ..aye ayrme.rebukeopenly,that01herabio11111ye 

- fmre. f'care 
......... ~ • ..Z:O.P.;..,. ..,~ '""· I 21 I teati1ie be£ore god llJd the lorde fl I 'tatitye betwe God and the Lord 
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nyght and day. •But the 1hat lyaeth it1 io obaecntious and praim night anddo.y. llight and day. • But .be that liacth •in 
pleuure.i. de.d. eue.o. yet alyue, 1Thcsc •For ebe that it in deliciuueenet1, liuing pleuure, is dead while De Jiuetb. 1 And 
thi~ therfore coDUnande, 1hat they may iii dead. 1 And thill comwaund that they these things gillehi charge. that they nlll.J' 
be wytbout faut. 8 H there be. any that be bhunJelee. 1 But if any man bUlfl not he blamelesse. 8 But it any proaide not 
pro11ideth nclt £or bia owne, imd. namely care of his onne, and capccially of hie £ot bit ownc, and •pecially bw thoae of 
for them of his housholde, the .ame de- domcs1ieab, he hath denied the faith, hill owue ' bou$e, bee hath denied the: 
nieth ihe faith. and ia wonee then an in- lllld. i:a: ~ then an infidel. &idl. tmd ia wone chCR an infidd.. 
... !. 

' I.et nowyddOlre be ehoaen mdertlne- 'Let a vvidoYV he chosen of no le!M I Let not a widow bee' taJcea into tbs 
llCOTe yere olde, and tuche a one as WM then three llCOl"e yeree. vvhich hath been number, vndertbreeiicore yecra oJd,·hau. 
thewyleofoae-.i lf.Andwelreported thevvifeofoneh111b8Dd, lllbauingteeti- big bene the wife afooe lDU1, "Well 
of in good worhs : if 1be haae norp:&hed. IDOPie in gocld vvorka. jf the ble repoct.ed of for good wmb, if lbee line 
her children, if tbe bane bcoe liberal to brought '9P her childnm, j( llhe haue re- brought vp children, if Dee hue blpl 
ftran~, if she bane wasshed tbeSaincta eeiw:d to harbour, if 1be hue vvuhed. 9traugen, if she haue wuhed the S.U. 
(etc, if Me bane miniitrod TI1to them the Saiocts feete, if the heue ministred feet, if1bee bane nleeued the dieted, if 
which w«e in aduenitie. if llhe wve con- to lhem 1hat llllffcr tnliu.lation, it &be shee buu.e diliptly £ollo1")I( euery good 
tiuu:illy gcuen vntoallma:ner goodWOl"kee. haue: folovved. euery good v:vorke. u But 

1
. worke. 11 But theyoagerwidowa ref'Ule1 

the yonger vrid01-'\"e& ouoid.. For vvhen for 'll'hen they baue begulwo to wuc 
II The yonger wyddowea re!uec : fur when they llhal be vvantoo in Christ, they vvil -nton agnint.t Chrht. they •ill marry, 
they haue begonne to wue wanton agaimt marie : n haWog dauwatioo, becuite they ~ Hauing drunnation, becaule they haUI 
Christe. t~ wn rnary : tt llauiog damn&. haue made void their fint Wth. u and Cll8t oft' their fint faith. u. And withall 
lion, be<:lw~ they bane broken the fi1'Bt · vvithal idle also they leiune to goe about they learne to lite idle, wandering -*t 
faith.. 11 And al8o they leame to go from from hoose to house: not only idle, but from house to ho111e ; and not oody idle. 
bou1e to hou"' ydle: yea not ydle only. also 'ul ol VVOl'de. and euriuwl, apeaking but tader. aleo, and hwuOodiBll, ~ 
bat also trilling, and beeibodie1, si-kJng thingt vvhidi they ought not. thinp whid1 they oagbt: not. l 'trill 
thinp wbieb are not c:omdy. therefore that the yonger •omen many, 

bearc children. gaid the houe, giue.DOne 
I• I vvil therfore Ute )'Ollgcl' to marie, occuion to the aduenary •to iipeake re-

14 I wyl iherfore that the yongu women to bring Curth children, to be bousm-iuee: procbfully. 1$ For .:ime are already turned 
uwy and bean:. children. and geue none to giuc no OCCIU!ion to the aduersarie £or to aside eher Sotu.. II If any lllGllor •ORllll 
oecaeion to the .<iucnarie to apeake eW1. epeake:euil. u; For novv eertaineareturued that bel.eeiieth haOB widowes,. let them 
~ For maav of them are alredy turned bw::ke after Setan. ie H any £aitbfu1 tDaQ rdieue them, aod kt JIOt the Church be 
bm:ke, and ~l"fl gone after Satan. Ill And haue YYid.oYTC:I. let him mini@ter to them, charged, that it may relieue 1hem. \hat 
yf my 111t1n or womaD dw: beleueth haue . and let not the Church be burdened : are wid.owe. ~ 
•yddowes, let them. mini.ter ..... to ti.em. I tlll1i then. may be suffic:ient for them that 
1111d let not the Churcbe be chargtd. tllat are vvidovves in deede. 
ye may haue nficieut for &hem that Im! 171.e:tthe:Etdersihatrule:wcll, becrnurted. 
wvddowes in dede. 17 The Eidem that U' 'I1le prier:itet that rule vvel. let them worthy of d.uuble- lum01tt, ei.peeially they 
nile wel, are 1rodhy of d01lble honour, be C8leemed nortbie ol double honour: 'lt'ho labour ia tbe word aitd doctriJie. 
moste specialy thcv whieh labour in the eapecially they that mhour in the vvord 18 ~ tbe: ScriptlJn saith.~ llhalt not 
worde and~. 18 Far tbe Scripture ant doctrine. 18 For the Se:riptum faith: mouaell the oi:e that tread.edi out the 
1avetb Thou &bait not mouael tbe moutbe TAOll 1W -"-"" tM rMltlh W tis ~ eorne ; llld. The labourer b worth1 of 
0{ the' oxe that ~ oat the come. "'-' ittaddiOfll Jke """'41 and, Thi ocrorb bi. n.'Wal'd. 1' AgahMt. en FJdet rece:iue 
And the labover is worthy of hit re. Mil# js iiriort/tie of Im hire. Ill .Against a lllltaaaccuaation, but •b.:l"oretwoorthrce 
warde. 1' Again•t an Eld.er receaue no priest receiue not aceusalion: b11t vlllla- witneaa. :ID'J'hem. tha& lilH11: rebake be
aceueation bat vnder two at titre wit- tno <r three vvit!le:lsel. :HI Them diat fore all. that otbera aleo lDllY fcart. "' l 
J1eMef.to1'hemthataiame,rebukeopen)y. irimae,reprouebeforeal: thailhereetalso charge thee beroto God, and the Loni 
that otller may feare. m11.y baae feare. 

21 I tcrtifie l.iefore Guel iwd the Loni n l c.eKifie bcfure God and Christ Jsrn, 
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iu. choean umgele, thd thou. lcpe the.e lesus CluisU and the eleete .ngc!s,. that leaat Chrirt and the clL'Cte angels. tb11t 
thinp with out pniudice. and do no thou. obeerve 1he!e thyngea-with uut hmy thou obserue t1-l tlayoges withO(lt hasty
thing in bowynge in to otfiir ~ 21putt.e iudgement, ad do ~ pudally. neue of illdgenu:nt, 11Dd do nothiDge par
tbou hoodie to no man, ndher IDOOO,. ztLaye hondes sodenJy on no man. nether ciaJly. '2 Laye bande11 sodenlyonno wan. 
tomyne thou. with other menoos IJDllelJI' be partaker ol other men1 ')'DDe9 : kepe nether be partaltei- nf other mei11 11ynuc&: 
kepe thi ailf chaaet, •nylc thou Jitdrynb thy ailf'e pure. :II~ no ~ wnw, l:epe thv l!elfe pure. :z:i Dryuekc 1>0 l~g\'r 
WUir1 bat._ a litil wyu fur thi .toauik, bat qe a lyt.ll wyne, for thy lltOIZllDUet water, fun ne a lytell ~fur tl1ystu111-
-.:I. Cw tbia dl:a fallynge ia. ~ Mike and thyne often diaeua. mabl ake 1111.d thy~ often d~. 
:u aumne menoa IJIUlel hen opcne bib- :u Some mennee spines are open before :ti Some menue:1 aynnes aR Ope.ti before 
goynge to dome; but of IKlm men tbei hoadc and goo befol'e vnto indgement ! luwde. and.go beforevnto iiMlgl!ment: :i.nd 
eornen Utir, •and aJ90 gooddeda hen mmemennes~(oJoweafter. ::1$Lyk- 110memennasynnesfolowe.1tw,•Lyke
opeoe: : aod tho that ban hem ia other wyae Ibo good wodrea are manyfat be- wyee abo good trorkca are ma11ifett be
maner, moon not be hidde. fore honde and they that are other wylel' fore haode. and they that are otherwyse. 
JO~ ~Ja ~ ~1:' al~ CllDllOt be hid, cannot be hyd. 

llOllre, 1-t the name of the lord. and 6. LET u many .senraunte. u are 6. LET u m111y HrUlWlfe!I as 111e 

the dactryne be bJasfemed, 'and the:i. that vnder the yok~ coante their mutera TI1derthe yoke, counte their masten wor
h1111 Ceithful. filrdi!i diapise hem not for •onhy ol all honour, that the llllllm of thy ot all hoaoor, that the ruu11e of GUil 
thei ~ brithcrc111 but nwre aerue tbei 1 god and hill doetryne be not e•yll apoken llnd hy• doetryne be not .,..y11 spoken u£. 
for thei. ben !eithfW. and loued, whicll. ben of. 'Se that they whleb hnc bclcvy11ge1 1 Se that they "ll'hich hllue beleuy11ge 
parteDers ol beneJioe! leche thou. these ~ dellpyse them not bew..- they muten, de11pysc thell). uot beeallft< they 
tbingi. aud mweet 'thou these thingill are brethren : but ..., muclae the nthu -.. bretLrcn, but rutber do 1u!ruyoa, kw 
1 if ~ lDlll techith other wi!e, and ac- do serrieet for u rnoohe u they are be.- u moob Ill they llftl beleu~~"'e aud be
oordith 1lQt to the holelun wOidia of wre levynp md belove<.!. llDd pru111ken of tM Joued, and part..Jwn. al tha l11.melih;1. 
lord lbau cNt, and to that techynge, beneJite. These thyngcii teach Rnd e:dwrte. s J( e11y 
that ia bi pitee, 4he le proud and can no These thyngH teache and exhort.e. iJ Yf aian folowe other doctrine. and encl~-ne 
thing, but langwUehith aboute quati011D.1 eny JrnUI. teache other wise, and is not not "mt<> the •lwlsolllO wol'des of mire 
and abyu.ynp of wordia; of the whic:h content with the w~ w«des of. Lonie Iesll Chritt, and to the doctrine 
ben brotjte forth enuyes. atryues, bla.s- QW'e lordc lCllU. chri$l't IUld with the doo. which is accordynge to GodlyJlCll.. •he .i. 
fem.yes, yuel M.speeio11n11, I fi;tyngi. of tryne of godlmee,, •he ia pufte vp and pufte"P,aad kDCIWtth noehinge dmtwast
men that ben corupt in 1aule, and that kROl'l'eth DOthynge : but wlllteth JU. etb hie braynes about ci11C11tion11o imd ,.tryfc 
beo priued fro trothe : that ilemcti 'IC)"ll• brayi1et1 aboute que.tions and etry(e of ol wordeo<, :; wh«of ~ ennye, •tryie, 
nyng to be piteet t But a~ wynuyngc wwdCll wherof •prynge enviet myfe, raylynges.euyll sormi!l)'D!'l!, va.yrie difpn· 
ia pita:' "lt'itb lllfficienc:t'I for we bro1.1~ raylingat evyll 1111rm~'Singes ~and vaync tac}'OJ11ofmen tha& hmle.~pte myndes. 
in JLO thiag in to W. "lt'Ol"ld !Ind no dout:e. dilputUionlolmcnwitb«ll'l'upte mylHleoi and 'that are robbed. ol the tructh, whkh. 
that we moun DOt here aweie «iy thinlfl and dmitute of the troeth, which thynke thinte, that lllm! is godlynef. From them 
•but "lt'e hanyng foodiil and with 'll'hat that lucre ii godline11. From 1oche .epe- tha& ue eoch !!epll.nltethy a:lk. •Godly

tbingis, we aclndec1 be bilid' be we paied rate thy llillie. t GOOJincl ii great ~ nes ie ~ l)'Ches Jf 11. man be content 
with tbeite lhiogi..o II fw thei. that Wiiien vf a. man be conteat with that he hath. wilh that he hBEh. ; F'U£ WU tir..t 110• 
be mlMle ricbe, &lieu in to temptadoim c: tFOT"lt'e brougbtnotbyngeinto theworlde, tbynge into the wrorltlc, nether mayc we 
in to Rive of the deueL I in to many and it it a playno eue. that 'lr'e c1111 eary eary eny thYRge Ol2t. 
Vnproitable de.ma and noieou. : whiche uotbvrure oat. II But when we balM! fode and ravm.ent 
drenchea men in to deeth and perdiciou11.1 a Wbeft "lt'e hue Code and raymelltt let vs we muat therwith be cmrtcot. 'TheJ that 
10 for the roote of al )'Qels : ie couei6-e, ther with he 1X111b:nt. P They that wil.be wylbe ryche. &ll into temptacyon and 

rye~ :Wile llito temptac:ion and siarea,. snares. (11/ the dntll) and into many fo.. 
a-~ and into w1111y fulysehG and oopiome lyahe aOO DOJ'l'UIUC lwites, which drotlue 
-· ............. lwitCOJ which droone men in perdicion :r; meninto11eJdk.1onaaddmruccyon.1tFor llllld.-· dem-nccion. le F01 COYeteoi..Pes jg tlul eollCteouanes of money ia the rote o( 111! 
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ll'$Uli Chti$1: a11d lhe eloot J\ngel~, tl1at Md the cli:<:t Angels, that thou keci_ie I lellWI Christ, and the elect Angela, that 
thm1 uliscruc tht.'a': thinge1 witbllUt Jll'C· the.se things vvitho11t prehulice, doing) thou ohlcrue the!!e things •without ~ 
furring one 1a another, BDd do nothing uothiug by decliuing to the one part. ferriug oue beforeanother, daiug nothiag 
pun:ially. :rt Lay b.mde. aadenly on no 22 IIDJ"""O h•ndes ou D? mau. lightly, by partialitie. 211 Lay hands 1uddenly on 
man, nether he partaker of other menr. nc:itW:r clo thou commumcate vvith other 11.0 mnu, J1either bee partaker of ~r 
~innes, kepe thy eel.re pure. ia Driooke no lnCPI! ~imM'>I. Keepe tby self chut. mene sinnea. Keepe thy eelfe pure. 
longer wata-, but vee a litle wine fur thy ~ Drinke not yet TI'Blt!r: but l'!"' a litle 25 Drinte DO kmgcr wa.ter, but we a littkt 
~tomakcs aak<l, and thiuc often di~el!SCll. ••ine for thy stomake, and thy often in- wine for tby stoma.cl.es ailr.e. and thiue 
:u Some mern1 irinnl!ll Ill\! open beforo &nnitiC11. t4 Certaine tne11s ~innes be often infirmitk.. :M Some menslirmes iue 

Im.ode, lllld go before "Dto iudg1:rment 1 manifest, goiug before to iodgcmcnt 1 and open before hand, goiug before to iudge. 
!!<>me ml'Onll Nnnu fol.owe after. 2' Like- ccrtaiuc men ::hey folnl'v. 211 In b"'ke maneT ment: and $01D8 !Mii they follow after. 
wyse also good worb! are menifme also good deede! be manif<.~. and they 1111 Likewise also tbe good works fJf -
befoni hande, and they that are othtt that are othervvi!e, Cll1l uot be bi.dde. en: manifest before baud, md tbey that 
W~, OOD not be hid, are oth~, i:almOt be hid. 

6. LET aa many aeruant. u are mda 
6. LEI' u many aeruanta It' are vnder 6. WHOSOEVER are acruantn vnder the yoke, couut theirowne routers worthy 

the yoke, counte their muttn 11'-0l'tby of yoke, let them counte their uiail!.ter& of all honour, that the Name of God, ud 
RlJ. honour, that the Name of God, and •vorthic of Ml honour : lest the name of his doctrine be not bluphemed. : AD.d 
hia doetrine be not cuyl ~ of. ~ Sc wr Lc.>nJ. and hi1 doctrine be bluphemed. they tbat haue beleeuing lmlten, lmt theia 
that they which haue beleuing ru~, ~But they that l111.110 faithful ma.illlenl, notdcapilletk111beeanaetheyarebn:tlm:11: 
de!pk:e them not, becaut!e they are b£e.. let them not coutemne them beeG.use they but rather doc than 11Enrioc, becauae they 
thren: but the rather do aeruioe, fora&. m brethren. butllEl"llE! the rather, bccaw!e are Bfuithf'ull and belooed, partaken ol 
muche as thev are faithful. and beloued, they be faithCul and beluued. vvbich 11.re the boocli.te : 'l1aeac thiop teach and 
and p11rt11kcn. of the beuefite. Theee partaken of the benefite. Theae thi.ugr. exhort. 3Ifanymanteacbolhenriee,and 
~ teoche and exhomo. • [f any man ttacbe and exhort. coneentnot towhoieeomewords,.- tbe 
teache other doetrine, and iii not conteut wonle11 of our Lord ICR19 Christ. and t.o 
with the whoiMlme wordes: of our Lord the doctrine whleh b aooonling to godli~ 
ICl!IHI Cbrilrte. and 'Aith the dlXltrlne, ! If aII)' JIUl1l. teach ot~Tise, llI1d con- ne1se : 4 HOI) b Tproud, lr.ncnring nothiug, 
which i!; according to godlynes: 8t:bt not to the •ouud TI'Otdea of our but adoting about queatio111, and lltrifel 

4 He is pnftt. vp and knoweth nothing : !Md la11'9 Christ, and to that doctrine of won:les, whereof tommeth enuie, strite, 
but wasteth hh bnrine. about qlll.lSliona \-vhich Ui according to pietie: 4 he is railings, euill BUmliaings, 1 •Peruen,e dis. 
1U1d ~trifc of wOYdca, where! !pl')'nge ~e, lr.nowiug DOthing, but lu.uguiah- putiugs of men of COl'l'llpt mindee, 1nd 
cuuie, El.rife, ray~. em1 '~nge.~. 1ng 11.~t q~.dions .end lltrik~ vvwd.e.: ~~ of .the truetb. auppoli~g thu 
6 Vavne disput.tion@ of men With CM· nf vvhicb n.e enUlN. conWJttom. blas- ,giune 13 godline111e 1 From llllCh W1thdnnr 
rupt iumdes, and destitute of thl:! trueth, phemies, euil SU$J!idon8. 'confiietes of ti;>: &elfe. 
wliicb th,·oke that lucre ;,, godlyu1:11. from men c:orntpted in their minde, and that nut godlinesllE with coate.Dtment ia 
sui:he se°parate thy aelfe. I Godlyne1 ill IITT:I depriued of the truth, that edeellle great gaine. 1 For - brought nothing 
great riches, if a man be content with gaiuc to be pietie. • But pietie vrith mf into this world, ncl it is eertai.ne we cu 
that he hRth. 7 For we hroght nothing ficiencie is gr<.'111 giUne. 1 Purvvc bmught, cary 11otbing oat. 8 And 1-uhtg food aud 
into the worlde, ;wd it .is certeyne. that BOtlllng into thi1 •vorld: duubtlene, ! ruimcnt let Yl! be~thcontent. 'Bot 
we can carv lrnlhiitg out. ' When we neither can nti take 11.v•o.y any thing. they that wil he ric:l1, fall into temptaiion 
lvwe fode ~ niyi:neirt. lot "" the.with e Bot hauing Coo&, 11J1d vvhcr..-vith to be and a l!D8n:, llDd iuto many foolilh mad 
be oontcnt. • eouered, vvitb thne vve are co.oteut. hmtfull lnats, which drowne Pleil m dea
, They that Wll be riche, Call iDto teuta- 1 For tliey that vvil be m.ae riehe, fill tructioo BJ1d perdjtion. 19 For the IOllC ni. 

tion and miuu, and iuto 1llllD)' folyshc into tcntRtion IUld the 11narc nf the deml, money is the root of all ewll. which while 
and DO)~me ~es. which drowuc ml!1l 1U1d many del!ire& 't'llpmlitable 11nd hnrte-
in perdiriaa llnd deltruction. 18 For co- fill, vvhich dronne men iuto deatruetion •Ur, ... -. """"'1iw· .to.. .......... rri.-. •"""· 
11~tou~ne11 of money ill the rote of all euil, and perdition. I& }'ur l11e roolc of al L'Uil~ '''••>kb. • Or,;;ollinp ..... ot-a-. 
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whicbe MllDllleD. co\leitynge: enideJl fro rot.e of all evyl1t which whill tome lusted, eayll: whych whyll .ome. histed after. 
the feitb, IJ bisettiden bem with QUIUJ ' afler1 they erred from the f.ayth, llJ1d they erred fl'Ol!I the f.aytb. and tanglyd 
~ II but thou mm of god :fie thes tanglyd them 1el¥e1 with many llOl'OWes. them aelam with 1DB11y aorowes. II Bot 
thinp hut eue thou. riJtwisoeeee, pitn 11 But thou which arle the man of god/ thOG man of God. tlye eoclt thyiiga. Fo. 
feith ebarite, pacience myldeaw It lltriil lye soclle thynges Folowe righteweanea, lowe ryghtewcmes, godlynes. fayth, luue, 
thou a good atriif of fcith. coeche euer· ~w love, pacience aod mcbiea. pacieoce, meaknes. I~ Fyght the good 
lutynge liif, in to whiche thou ut clcpidl Fyght the good (yght ol f&yth. Laye fygbt of Cavtb. :L.ye hand on etemall 
andba.tlmowlechidagood knowlechyngt honde on etemall lyfel where vuto thou lyfe, wbcr vitto thou. art eJ&0 celled. and 
bifor many witlleMW arte calledt and hMt: Jl'Of--1 a good hut profe&sed. a good pmfcayon before 

prufeimioo before many witneuel!. many witne&Se11. 
111 COllUIUnde to thee bUbr god. that 13 [pc the charge in thesygbt of(''IQd. 

qqikeneth aJle t1aUtp and 1dfw crist ib.e- 1' I geve the charge in. the aigbt ol. God, which quietneth all th~ and befCJN 
-· that sildid a wttneu~. vndir pilat which quiekneda aD thinges, and before Iau. Chriat (which vnder PonciWJ l'ylatc 
of pounce: agoodconfellioua: Utbatthou Iesa Christ which vnder Poncius Pilate wytneseedagood witneayog) l~that thou 
bpeibe com&WJdementwith outen Went· witnt!eaed a good witoeainp 14that diou kepe the c<m•n•a11ndemomt, llPd be with· 
me, with out repref, in to the eomynge of l:epe the couunanademenb i:u:ad be with out epotte and ~ble, -vntyll the 
oore lord ihesu cri&t.! 1'wbona the blesaid, out l!pOtte and vnreb11keable, vntyll tho appearynge ol oo.re Larde Ieeae Chri.N. 
and aloone JQ}'Jti k.yng of kyngie. and ~payog'8 ol ome lonle ~u Chri&t.t Ii which appeuyng (m bye tyme) he aball 
lonlofJordi., ilschalscheweinhiletymct, which aperynp (when the tyme JI thewe. that ie bXned and myghtr onely, 
whichaloonehathvndeecllyue..: llOddwell- eome) he ihall 11hewc that i& blessed and k/:ge o( k.yngee. and lon1t= ui kifde:.. 
idi. hi lijt to whiche no man mai come, mr«htY ODJ.J' kynge of k}'llget and Jorde I whyeh one1y bath Umnortalite, and 
whom no man eaie: nether mai Mt to oflOJdCat which only hath immortalite, dwelleth in the lyght that no man can. 
'Idiom: gloriet and ODOUI'/ l c:mpho, be and dwolleth in light th.t no man can at- attaync. wboai. :ao tna11 hath aeue, nether 
lrith. odm eDde Amen. tapie, •hum never IQlll1 at.'iffl QCther can can ac, wkl whom be honoure and ndo 

ee: vnto whom be hoooure and rule ever. enerlutynge. Amen. 
17 Comaunde thou to the riche ... of. Jutynge. Arnell. 

thil wudd, that; thei vndinl:onde not hiJli, 11 Charge Wm that are ryehe in. thil 11 Charge them whic:h ve ryebe in this 
Mthtrr that thei hope in w.oerteylde of worldet ihat they be not euiedynge WJ8Ct world,. that they be not hye myndcd. ncr 
ril:heMM 1 but in. the lyaynge god thd uad that they tnJat DOt m \ho vacertayne tnmt m vncertayne rycbea, but ht. the 
J(luetb. to na Ille tbiu~eut:euousli UI tu ryche:t, bot in. the livyng8 god.< which lyuynge God {which geuth n aboun
UlleJ to dowel, to be riclie in good ~ft ahoenclnntJy all ihynp to en. diumtlysll tbingea to eniayethem) II that 
werldt,. li3tli. to )COO. "to comoun, to ioye them, HI and that they do good and they do good : that tlM!y hi! syr:ha in 
trelOID'e to hem l!ilf .. good bndemeat be rycbe m good worte.f t.rul redJ to good wmkes : that they be redy to geuo 
m to tr- to eorn.ynge : that thi. caccbe ge'nl and to w.tn'bute, 19 Jayiuge vp m mid gladly to m.tnlnrte. " laying vp m 
ieuerlUtynge Jiif " thou. 'l'ymothe 1tepe. etore for thena idvu 1. goGd £mmdacion iston for them aeluet 1. good foundaeioo 
the thing bi.tabm to thee, e.chewinge lgllylllt the t.yme to comu tl1at they maye I apn.t the tyine tu come, that they mar 
c:anid JIOUelteea of YOiciii. c openJOUllll of obtevue etemaD lyfe. obtaync etemall lyfe. 
CU.mime of kunnynge.< llwbiche 11Ummen • b Timothe 18.Te that which ii geven :Ill 0 Timot.he,. aaue that wbicll is geuen 
bihetingtl : ~ the feith fellen dou111 the to kepe.. lllld avoyde vugo.tly vanities 1 the to kepe, and avoyde vngoatly vanytyee 
thegraceo(godbewilhthoo Alncn. ofvoycaandop~ofleie:acefalely of voyc:e. and gppoa)'C)'OQ of llCience 
------------1 ao cal)ed, 21 whivh tc1enre wbyil llOD1e r.bly '° called: lit whycll 8Ci11DOO whyle _,_,_ --==~ clepW,mlW. profeeied.ltheybaveenedUoooeel'D)'Jlge 10meproi.eued,the)'tnedMconomiyup 
=-~ ,,,,,.,..,.. ""' ,....,..... the fayth. Gnu:e be with the Amen. : the faytb. Grace be with lhe. Am11.11. 
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whicl. while fl01Tle 1oatc afteT, they cn-ed ii-~= 'f''f'hlchet:rtaim="deUring IM>IQ800Qetedafter, theybue •erred.from. 
from the &.ith, and petted lb.em aelue& haue erred from the &.ilh, llUd baue io- the faith, and pim:ec1 thenwelua through 
throwe with many iimuWea. n But thou tangled them eeloea in maDy eorone.t. witll maay IOml1feL u B11t 11lou, O DWI. 
6 ll\9.U of God, fl.yeu.cbe thinges: and . <iGod,Jliet.M.e~I andfollowafter 
f1dowc rightullllAIU!S, godlyne&. &ith. loue, righteo>lme-e, ~. faith, loue, 
pacienee, aud Jftf!Ab.a. It l'yghtE the 11 'Rut thou, a num of God, flee these patience, meeken-. It l!'5ght the good 
good fight of faith: )&ye bande fll eter- thinga: and pgn1l8 iustice, Wetie, faith, tight of fahh, lay"ho1d Oil etermD ife,. 
n11l life, wberllllto thou art -1so called. eharit.ie, patience, milde:al!lll. ls Fight the whereon.to thOll art lllio ..ned, and hut: 
1111d hm.t prof.-ed a good profemon be- good fight oC faith 1 apprehend etemal pro!cacd a good prc{eelion before many 
fore many witneseeii. life. nhereiD thoa art c:alled and haat witneaaea. 
n 1 geue thee charge in the eight ol confeued a riod coofeiulion befon many 

God. which q11ickneth all tbinges. and 1'1'itn-. ] eommauiid thee belon:i llJgiuetheecJ.rgehltbelightolGod. 
before Iceu.s ChNt which nuier Pooriua God TI"ho quickeneth al· things. and who quiclmelh. Ill things. and lire.fen 
Pilate witneesed a good ~· Christ lsns nho gaue teljtjlROflkl vnder Chrilt leaas, who before Pontius Natu 
u That thou. kepe this oommandemeut. Pont.iue Pilate a good confmion: 14 that witneeeed a good l!Oonfealan. u That 
and be without spot and 'nlfehleable, thou. teepe the ~ nitboU thou bepe tbjl commandemcat 1rilho1¢ 
vntyl the hmoua appetring of our Loni epotte, blamelmie mto the commiPg of -,ot. wtrebu'Whla. YDtill the appearing 
lel'DB Christ. Ii Which appearing (when our Lord Issvt Chriet. l&ffbkh iD. due of our~ l-8Chriet. LfWhichhihi1 
tilt tyme ii come) he lhal 1hewe, that is times the B1esaed uul onely :t.figbtie time. he .hall shew, who ill the bleMed_ 
b1-ed. and prince onl{.Kyng of kyogee, -fflt llhen, the King oC kings and Lord and one1y Potentate, the Xhlg of tinp. 
and Lord of lm:dcB. I Which only hath of lordeli, lG vvho oaly bath im.mortalitie. rmd Lord fl lords t K Who onely bath 
i1nmortalitie, and dwdleth ia the lyght aadinbabiteth light not accessible, nhom ~tie, dwelling in the light, which 
that no 1U&J1. can attayne vnto, whome no 1D1U1. hath lleefl, yea neither can -. to no Ql&n 111U1 llppfOCb vnto, whom no 1IWl 
neuer man iiaw, nether can lie, YDto vvhom be honour and empjteeuerlating. ~ -. llW' emu aee: to whaa ff 
whomc be honour awl~ eaerluting. Amen. hollow and ~ euerlulhg. Amen. 
Aruen. • 17 Charge them tlult are rich in tlu. wmld, 

1; Ch~ theJU that Vil rycbe in lhiB 11 CollU'l1alllld the riche of thb. nodd that ibey bee not high miDdecl, aortnlld: iD 
world, tha.t thev be not high minded, not to be bigb mm~ llOl'totn.i: in the 1'-mcertaine rlche:., but in. ihe liuingGod, 
11nd tbu.t they tMt not in the vncertai11 ... acertaintie ol riches, but in the 1iuing who gilliith n riebly all ~to eaioy, 
iiche&, but m the liWng God (which God (who giuetb 'ftal thinrs ahoundant- .. Tbat they doe good. that they be rich 
gi.iueth ve, 1buodantly all thinges to eD• Jr to eaioy) 18 tu doe weJ, to become in good worb. ready to diltribaW. lwfil,. 
Wye.) 18 That they do good. and beriche riebe in good workel!I, to 8iaceu.il.y, to ing to communicate. Dleyillg Yp ia .tore 
iu i;u!Kl workea, and redye to geac and commwrleate, IJto heape- 't'Dto them for themieluea a good mamLiUon apim1; 
distn"bute. 111 Laying "'Pin ab.Ire for them seJ.111:1 a good foandaUon ~the time to the time to ClOIM. dlat they i;naf lay 1uilde 
ael1tes a good foundation agayntt the come, that they may apprehend the true on eterMll lik. •o Timothie,keepethat 
tyme. to come, that they may CJbtayne life. which iri oommitt.ed to th.1 fruit, auoyding 
etenucl. lyfu. • O 'llmothie: ~ that prophane M4 "Yaiae bahliogl, and oppo-
.which M geucn thee to kepe. and auoyde ~O Timothee, heps the~ li.tionsoflclence,talaly110eallad:21Whieh 
mgustly VR11itie8 o( wyces, and opp01!i- auoiding the prolaoe noue1ties of YOiec&, aome prolcning, haae erRd CODeeming 
tion& of sciciu:c f.wly 110 culled, II Which and op~itiom; of fahdy eallecl J.novv. the faith. Grace lie with thee. Amal. 
!cience whylc f!Ollle ·proreae. they haue ledge. I Vvhieh eertnine~,heue 
em!d u coneeming the Cait.h. Grace be erred aboot the faith. Giaee be with 
with thee. .Amen. thee. Ame11. 
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IIATAOS tVn-O<rro.\or ••1,,,u-oV Xpt<rr0V[ Bui 8c;A.fJ1MI:rot; BeoV 1ea-r" hrO/'f'feAlav 
tco-ijr 'T'i]r W Xp~ 'I11<To'V, 2 TiµoO'o/ /vya7r7JT~'J .,.,tclJ!f'. x/iptr, EAEor, eip{jvq a7r~ 

· 8eoV 'ITa-rpOr tca1 XpUTToU '.ITJtroV ToV Kvpf.ov ~µ.Wv. 
s Xtipw lx(i) .,.c;; Beef, ~ 'A.aTpeVro a.,,o WfXJl'tOvwv Ev Ka8apq, tTVllt!,,a,;,tTe(,, Wr aa,a

Mt.7ITOV ;XCil T1}v w-eji <Toil µ;velav Ev Tai> Be~ueul p.ov vvK"TOr Kai, i,µ.ipar, • brt~ 
7r0(}f;,v ere i.BeW, µeµ,JJ'l)/dvor uov TWv 8mcp6wv, tva xapO.r wA11(NiJOW· 'lnr&µVl'JtT{,V 
• Afzµ/JO.VO>vl rl7r ev <TO'i. Q,JJtmOK(Jflrov 'Trl<rre(J)t;, i,rtr kvo/IC?J<TE wpfUrov SJ Ti µQ.µ,p:p 

~ .!1"'1. .ltp1crraii ·1~. 

WlCLlF-1380. TYNDALE - l f>34. I CRANMER-1630. 
] , POUL apoetil of ihesm crlst bi fu 1. p,\1JJ, an Apostle of Ieeu. Cbrilltl I. PAU[, an Apoet]e al lellll Christ. 

wil of god bi the bihelllll: of liif that bi iu by the will of Godl' to preache the promee by the wyll of God, RCCOl'dinge to the 
crmibenui ~ toTyllll.l1:hc his mooste dere. of lyfe, which lyfu is in Chrillt 1-. 2 Tu promcs o{ lyfu whych ia iii Cluist Icsu. 
worthi aone,t grace merci and pees of gnd Timothe bis bdnved sonne. C'7l'aee,o mercy 2 To Timothe hya beloved soone. 
the fadir, and of ihetus criK, oure lord, and pencc,lrom God the father1 and from C'onwe, mercy BJUl peaoe, from God the 
'I do than\yngi.~ to my god tn whom I Chri"- lll!l!u oure Lurde. fatbl!l", and from 11!"1 Chri.t CJUl1! Lonie. 
llttUe fro my progenytourie in ck.'l'IC coo- a I tlumke god,whoml "'!'Vil from mync "' l tlmDke God, whoa1 I serue froUl 
8ciens that with oaten eeesynge J bane elders with plU'e ~ that with oo.t myne elder11 with pure conscience, that 
mynde of. thee in my pmeni, n13t 'IUld te11.11page I male IDCIJClion nf the in my witli1111t anye oeasynge I make meneyon 
dai de.Urynge to se thee, baoyuge m~ prayR!ll nyglr.t and daye, 'dezyrynge to of the in my pn1)~ D)"ght and d•ye, 
of tbi teeria, that I be iJlid with ioiet t c se tht1 myndfull of thJ tearcs : M that l ' desyrioge to ac the, myndfull of. thy 
I bithtnke m that feith ! that ill in thee am filled with ioye, ~ when I eall tu re- team : so that 1 am fylli!d with ioye, 
not feynedl whiche alao dwellid first in membraunce thevnb.yned. tity&h that;,. in Ii when I call to rememhraunce the vn. 
thinauote kridc: and in thi modireunyce, the, which dwelt fynt In thy graunmOOer fayned. fa)-th tha.t Ui in the, which dwelt 
and I am certeyn that also in thee, w~, !lTld in thy mother EW1iea ~ and ll1D fyni in thy graund mother I.oU, -1 in 

uwred that it dwdli:lh iu the also. thv mother E1lllica: and lam llS&Wlltlw.t 
8 for whiehe cause I moneste thee that it dweilelh in the also. 

thou. reiee ajeD the ~ of god: that i1 • '\\'herfure I warne the tl111t thou lllcn: 6 \\'hcrfore I "1tme the that thou l!tcro 
in thee bi the aettynge on of myn hondis, vp the gy£te of god v;llir.h ill in the, by vp the gyfte of God which is in the by 
7 fut- whi god ;al not to us the spirit of the puttynge Oii of my hondcs. 1 For gud ihe puttynge on of my lumdl!1. 1 )'or Gut!. 
drede, bnt ol vertu and of lcMle. and or hath not ~en to V$ the •pn:te of feare: hath not geuen to us the 'Jll'Cle of fell.I'{:: 
sobimeese, 8 therfor nyle thou 1cbmue but of power1 and of lo\"Ct and ul suhre- but of power, 1Uld uf lou11, aml ar l'<lhre
the 1ritneuynge of_ oon:i lord ihcsns erillt : oea of mynde. • Be ll(lt a .11h1U11ed to tes- nes. • Ile not thou therfure ashamed 
nether me his priscmer1 But b'ancile thou tyfye <J11re lorde, nether be a shamed of nf thr. tertymony of oure Lorde, nether 
to gidre in the goapel bi the vertu of god.. met which am bowid.e for his llllke , but he Hhamed of me whicl• am his prel'Oll· 
11 that delyuerid u. and clepid with hill .m&e advmW!e wjth the gospell ab<J er: but su1&e thon ad.ool'Stye with the 
~ clepynge, not af'tir oure wukil but thoruw the power <Ji god.. •which l!B'ftd Gmpell, aa:ordinge to the power nf 
bi ~ {llll]l<Je. and gru..e thai iii JOUun in ff an1l called v. with 11n ht.Uy caUinge, God, •which eaned n, and culled w with 
-------------· lnot acordinge to oun: deda, butac:cord- an bolycallynge, not aoconlyngetooun: 

yngc to hM awue plll'pOM IUld gn.cc, dcdca, but ...,.,..mmge tn hit aYne por
~C;· .;,t".:U..,~ ,_.~·I which grace Wiii! gn-eii. ff thumwe Chrillt pose and grace. whyeh WM ~ v• 
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1. PAVL an Apmitle of lcatu1 Christe, l. PAVL aa Apo!tle of lK11va Chril!t I. PAUL an Apmde ot Tum. Chnet 
by the wil uf' God, U(IC()l'(]ing to the pro-- by the VV11 or God, acoonl.inR' to the by the mu of Gud, acconting to the pro. 
mi! of lyfe, which Jil'e is in ce1.1n pl'Olllis$e nf the life -which it in Christ mise of life, which is in Cbriast lcaut, 2To 
1 ssva. 11'o Timothic my helooed 90ll.M!: I I:a~ i t to Timothee my deere:!.t eouoe, TimO!hie M.ydeareiy bt11ooed S011aei grace, 
,,-ace, ...... n.~c, ll1ld peace from God the gntee, mercic, piw:e fromGcKI. tJ1e father, merei.e. aai peaee from God the Flltlier, 
f11ther, und from IesusChri~te our l.onl. 1111d Cliri!t [&&v& our Loni. and Chril!t Iesos our J.ord. 'I th11.11ke 
; I tll!u1l1.1i God, whoinc I seroe from m'\<-ne Gad. whom I ~ from fHJ' £orefiltl1ers 
elders with pure ~. that w~t with pure CODICiePCe, that Without eeu· 
~a!lyng I haue rernmnbrance of thee in 'I gt.e thankes to God. vvhom J serue ing I haue remembraru;e of thee in my 
my prayer'$ nyght a11d dti.y. " Desiryng to from my pnigmitoar:t in a p11Te eon- pt'a)'ttS night and day, •Greatly d~ng 
tte thee, myndful of thy teares: that J sciellce, that Trithout iutcnnbl!ion I luul.e to see thee, being inindfull of thy tem'ell. 
mav be fvllcd with iove; a memorie nf thee in my pn.ien!, night that I tnay bee tilled 1'ith ioy. 1 When T 
~When" I ~<all to rofncmbraoce the vn- and day •deNring to ace thee. mindefW call tu remernlmwcc the .ntaioed faith 

fa~nP.d fayth that ls in thee, whyeli dwelt .,f th, tcan"ll, tliat I may be filled vvillt tho.tis in thee, which dwelt 6nt i11 thy 
~·-rl!l in thy gnwdu1olhcr J.oide. and in thy ioy, ~C11llh1g to miude ll111.t filith nhich granduwther Lois, and thy mother J<-;u. 
nwther t:uniee.: and um lll'llUred tlwt it is in tlwi,, nof; fciued, vvhich aleo dvvelt nice; aiod l am per1nnuled that in thee 
d1&elklh io thee abo. 1 \Vherfo"1,1 wame lint in thy grandmothr.r I~~. and thy al$0. 6 \VhP.tt/ore I put thee in rcmerri
tlme that. thou stcro vp the gyfte of God nlOtbcr fol:mice, alld I am l!Ul'e tM1 in braucc. th11.t thou. Wrn: TP the git\ of God 
v;hich is io thl'C, by the puttiug (III nf my thee 111.><1. c For the vvhich 1:11.Ule I od- whlcla is in thtt, by the putting OI> of my 
lumdes. 7 t'or God h11.th not geucn to "l! rnoui1sh thee that: thou. resuscitate the ~ 1 }"or God hath not giuGll w the 
the Sprite nf fe11re. but nt power, wul of grace of 6od, nhich ii! in thee by the spirit of !care, but of power, of Jouc, 11.ud 
lnue. nnd Na l<Ollllde mynde. ia111•u~ition of my lumcle11. 'For God bath of 11. llOll1ld minde. ~ Hee not thou there
~ Be not tllel'furc ulwned totestific our nN boiuen "" the •1iirit of fearo; but of fore uhamed of tbe lel!timMy of our 

I..,nl, nether be ashllmed of me whych povver, and l®e, 11.nd sobrietie. ":He nnt J.ord. nor of me lda prilun<!r, but bee 
am bounde for hys sale ; but bl! partukcr therfore lll!luuned o! the testimonie ct thon partaker ct the alftictiona of die 
ol tht: 11ftl.ietiOW1 o! the ~-l. through our Lord, noc of me Iii• prhio~: but Gospel ILOCOCdlng to tbe power of GOO, 
tl1e power of God, 11 Who mned •;a, nnd tnnallil vvilh the Gospel acoonling to the 
t.alll-<l v~ wvth an l1olv t'llllyDg, not Mr.- povver oC GOO, 9vvhoha-tlt deliocred and t Who hath '4Ucd vt', and Cllllcd '" ,.-ith 
conHu~ to· our detle(': but UCC<.ll'dyng to cnlled l'!I by bii holy 1."11.lling. nN nc::con:I- an holy calling, nut according to ovr 
bys ow nu pm-pon and grace, whleb grace ing 10 our v~VTk"", but according to Iii! workea, but acounling to hit uwne 1iur
was geuc11 to n through Christe lei<lll' purpoee 11nd grnee, vvhich VYlllJ giucn to poac and grace, which was giaen .... in 

119 



WJCl.li'"-13HO. TYNDAT.E-1334. CR.tNMER-1539, 
crUt ibcs"" bifor wurldli tywcs,t bid now ICK11 hel'ore the worldc \11'&81 lllb111: b llQWC thorow Chriet lean {before the workle 
it is opuu bi the li;ti11ge of oure mu.your declllred openly by the appearynge of bcgauue) IObnt is now 1k'Clarcd opcnlv 1.y 
ih<.'"!'1m crm, whiehc distried deeth. aad owe savioore leeu Chri!!t.> wl1ich hath put Uie appearyuge of wri: ~ t
li;tncdc liif oulli mcurrupeiuu.11 bi the gO&- away deetbt and hath brought lyle and Chriat which hath )"It a.aye dccth. and 
lie), I 1 in v,.hlebe I .in set a. predu>u.r and immortaJite vato light thoruw the ~-wpeJJ, ha1h brought lyfe and immorttilite 'nto 
aputtil: axul maiMirofhethenmeo, •~for ll whervnto T am apoynted a ~' lyght thorow the Gn&pcll, llwha-mtn I 
whiche cau11e !Ibo I wff'ro theae thluge5 and an A11"Mtlt1an1l a teacher of the gen- am apoyntcd, 11 pi'ea.cber and A}IOl!tk. lllld 
but I am not coufcmll(lid, fol:' I woot to tyls : U for the which eaoe I abo 6Ufl're a tcaehel:' cl the Gentyle:: 12 lor the whyeh 
wbom I bane bileeu.ed, 1111d I am oerteyn thee tbin,,.<>eS. Noverthi.-le&se I 1ua not a cauw I abo sufJ're dle&C thytig1.,.. Neuer
that he is miJti to kepe that it taken to shamed For J knowe whom I ha'fl! belev. ~.I am not 1111hamcd, Fur I lmowe, 
my kepynge in to that dai, ed,. antl am •uro that he is able to kepe and am sure, dw: m,. (in whom I haue 

that which 1 hav11 conunittcl to his kep- put my trult) ii able to kepe dlat ..rhydl 
ynget agayllllt tllD:I: de.ye. I hlWe committed to br kepynge, a-

pynl!t thatdaye. 
11 hauetho11tbe f'ounneofholsam.wonlis: 13 Se thou h11.'" the en.sample of 1he 

whiche thou herdist o{ me in t'eith and bolsome wordCll which thull heardest of 11 Se that thoo. baue tbe cmiunplc uC thi: 
lcue in crist ihesUJ u ket• thou the good me. in rayth and loYe which ia in Iceu hobome worde11. whych thou lm>it bell!'l.I 
talr.un to thi k~, bi the holi g<lC1St Christ. I.I Thit.t good thiu8;'8t whiehe 1ftl of me trith Caytband loae that.till in Cltrbt 
that dwellith in Utl/ thou wost thia thllt oommith:d to thy kcpynge, Lipe in the Icsu.' 14'Iba.t good thynge, 10hvch v.'U 
alle tbt. beo in aaie bcn tnrBed awei fro huly goost which dweIJeth in n. H 'This oommitted to thy kepynge, holde fut 
me: of trhicho i& figclwi. and ermugeu.e11 thou knowe&tt how that all they which thornw the holy gooet. \'i'hyeh dwcllcth iu 

are in A8ia, be turuo.>d from me. Ol whleb. va. •"'ThY" thou l.~ how that all 
IOl'te are Phigelos and hernUlgeneg. they which are in hi.I, bu tumod hill. 

~ the lord ;eue merei to the hous of one.. me. Of which sorte arc Phigelus aad 
tiforus: for ofte he refreitchid me, t IGTueJordegevemereievntothe housecof Hermogenes. 1''The U>rde geue ~e 
l!Cbamed not my diaynet Ii Bu.t whanne Oncsi.pboro81 for he oftc n.fn.Uted 1DC1 qto the houaholde of Oneeipborll5fcr he 
he cam to roome: he IOUJte me billili and EUUl wunotal!hruned of my cbavne: 17but ofte Rlredied me, aud was not uhamedof 
fuade. 111 the lord 1eue to bym to fynd.e 1¥ben he W118 a1 Rome, he eou.ght me out mychayne: 11but whenhe-atRomc. 
~. of god, in t!iat daif 11 hon ~ very diligently1 * founde me. 111 The he sought me out very diligtutly, aad 
th1ngit, he inynyttrid to me at e6ecle ; Jorde gnwut l'Dto him that he mayo fuunde Ille. Ml The 1..onte punt wtu 
thw kuowist better. lpade mercie with 1he tom. at that di.ye. him, that he maye fyude meniye .....yth 

And in bowmanythyngeahe mini&tred tbeLwdeatthatdaye. Aadinho\11'many 
l'Uito me at Ephesu. thou tnoweat very thinges be ministred vnto JllC at:F.phesu., 
we!. thou. boweat very well. 

2. THERFOR thou my IKIDe be COWi.· 
fortitl iu graco that ill in crietiheeu." ~and 2. TllOUthcrli>remy!!Ollne,be atnmp 
"hat ~- tli~11 hut herd nt me bi 2. THOU1herl°oRIDf80ll.1'elbe.trongc in tliegrue (that ia thon.iw Cbrin leeu) 
mao.y'Witnetsi8. b1ta'ke thQQ thele tofeiib.- in the grace that is in ChriBt lem. ~And 'nnd in the~that thou lulllc. hewW 
ful men, whiche .chu1n be also llblo to what thynges thou hast heanle of me of me by many wytlleMCI. 'l1ie lalllll 

teche otku tneuf 'trauell thOQ u 1. good many ~ wi.tne&,o the nme di1iver CODlmytte thou to fa.ythfull n1CU, •bich 
kn~t of erist ihf:QS. 4 No man holdinge to faythflllf nlen, which are apte to tenche mulbe apte to t.eh other al&o. s 1'hoia 
kn~ t? god.: •lappi.th hym ailf with ether • Thoa 1herfore ~ afBrocioti as tberi'ore euft're ~ •a good IDll· 
worldlt nedit!,t that he: plese to hill'I : to a good soodier of Ie.11. Christ. 4 No mim J dier of lea Chriet.- -, NO man that war
whom be hath preued hym lliUi ~he that lhat wvretJi., entaoglith bim lli.lfe with I reth, eotanglyth hvm se1fe wytb 'lflllldly 
li3titb in bateile sebal aoc bserowoede hut worldefy bosyne11 and that be au!fle he buvnea, an(i that bu. he -.ye pleue 
he li;te law!ulli,. 'it biboneth an erthetiJier wolde picaae him that hath eboeea him to hyii\, whych bath ehOllllD h}"JD to be 

__ uuwlicl-. 6 And thwgh a DllUl l!t.rive for

1

ll!OOudier. 6 And though a nwr. llttyuefor 

llJtlllP.~ . ...., ......,_ --''"'·••·I a 1ntw~1 yet y>A he ll01. cruuoed, except a mMtery, yet ill he notcrowaed. enept 
..........,, .-....... l"1JI•_,,_.· be l!trr;e laufully. 'The hU11l""1!dmu11 tltat, be stryW! Ja.ufully. 'The hll8banduum thlrt 



G&.'X£Vi\.-14:S7. I .. n-HEIMs-1582. Alt"THORISED-1r.11. 
be£ore the wwlde was, If _But is now de- : V!' in Chrlet ~-:VS ~ the eecWar Christ. le811B, before ~ world hegui, 
elared openly by the glonou:s llpllCftl")'Ilg · tunea. 11 But it 1fl n1an~ no'' by H BW: Ill now made manifeet by the ap
of our Snuil)Q)" [e1111a Christe, who hath' the illumination of OW' ~11Uiaur ls•Yll pearing of our Sauiour lesut Ciiriet, who 
put away dr.ath, 11J1d hRth lirnght lyfe and Christ, vvbo hath dcatroiiltl dllllth, aud h11th 11bolilhed death,. BRd hath brought 
irnmortalitie vuto lyght throagh the Goa- illumillllted life and illOtXt\lptkKl by the life and immortalitie to light, through the 
pel. Goa,~: 11 n·hereio I 111' appointed a (hpel: 11 Wherellftto I am appointed a 

11 Whenmto I am nppayntcd a p:eaehcr pl'l!IH:hi:r and Apoatlc and Maistcr uf the Prttcher, and an Apoatle, and a~ 
and Apuoitle. w1d a teacher of the Gentils. Gentile1. IS For the which caa1e al110 I of the Geotilea. 11 Por the whkh cause 
12 For the whvch caOBe I alro auffretheae eaffer theae thinge; but I am not eon- I aleo smfcr theee thinga; neuertheleae, 
thvnges, nether run I ashamed: fw J founded. For 1 know whom I lmue I IUD not aahamed: for I know whom I 
kn.oWe him whome I baue btleued, and I beleened, and I wn w.re that he ia able to have •beleeucd, and I am 1icra1ftded that 
lllll. Jl'.>l'sunded that he ~ able to kepe that keepe my d~111 wto that day. he is able tu kccpe that which I haue 
wl>ich I haue e<.munitted to bis keping, ODmmitted. vntu him agaioat that day. 
agnin~t that dn.y. 13 Se thou haue the l3 flolde fnet the fuurme of iw11od word.. 
en~ample of the whoh!ome wonlea. wbyeh 13 H!l1le thou a forme cf IOnnd vvordes. which thou. bast beud of mce, in faith 
thou he(U'(\est oi me in fayth, and louc vvhich tho11 hut heard of me in &i1hend llllll loue, which is in Christ lesua. l"Tlmt 
wll\·ch b i11 Chrilllc le:!us. in tlw loue in Cbmt l1:•V•l 14 Keepe the good thiag vrhich WM eowmitted v11to 

lfTlmtwurtl.iytbyng,whlchwu com- goodJt~bytheholyGhoat.•vhich thee, keepe. by the holy Gho&t whicla 
mined to thy kepyng, kepe thn:iuf!' the dvve.lleth in VII. l3 Thou \novveat thi" dwelleth in vs. 1$ Thill thoo knowat. that 
holy Go!t, whyi:h dorefieth in "- t Thia that al vvhlch ate in ~· ~ atltlted all they which areio Alia be turned aYray 
thon "lr.uowem:, how that all they which from me : of vvhom 11 l'lugelua and from me. of whom - ~ uui 
are in Asia. be tutued from me: ofwhieh Hennogcnea. HL-nnogene&. M lite J.ord g11ut mercie 
~<>TW arc Phige}lua and HOl'UlO({CllU· Vito the house of Onellipl.torQll, fur bee 
!$The Jcr1I gc11e mereie vnto the houee ta Oo.r Lord giuo mcrcie to the hou:reof oft refreshed mee,.aud WllS l'lOI: aal11m1ed 
of Oneiiiphorus. for he afte refreshed me, Onesiplwrus: b1.'CIUl&e he hath often re- of my clll!.ine. 1; But wlwll he Wiil in 
and Wfl.<! not nihamed of my cha~-nc. r"-"hed me, and bath not been uhamcd Boma,lir.re>tDUghtmecuatveJYdiligently, 
II But when be was ot Rome, be soght ofn1yehu.ine. 11butvvhen.hevvasoome aodloundatt. l~The ]..onl. grant vnto 
me out """'Y diligently. and lnonde me. to Romo; he eought me catefully. ud him, that he lllllJ ftnde naercie of the Lord 
I~ The T ~inl gn.unt vnto hiln, lhat he may fnund me. Ill Oor l«d gnwnt him to in that dny : And in bow lllllllY tbi11g11 
finde ITK'rrie wyth the l.ord Rt that dRy. finde 111ercie of our Lord in that day. hee minm.red vnto meo at. EJ•heewi, thou 
tuUl in how many t.hinp he minntred AndhowmanythiDgahcmin~tome knowatverywclL 
~'?Ito me at Epheeus, thou knowe.t very at Ephesus, thou kn<>YVellt better. 
=I. 

2. THOU th~. my eonne, be 
2. THOU 1berforen1y11Drme, be 11tronge 2. THOV therfore my 10111X:, he l9h"oog 11trong in the .vace that i1 in Chri&t k"l!llll. 

in the grace that ia in ChrilltlCSUB, i And in the pee vvhich is in Chrilll: Jav•: = llud the tbhig» tl1at tho. hwst heard uf 
what tbiuges tboo. haat hcarde of me. 'and the thing& ....,hich thou hllllt beard 111ee 'IJlll)Jlg many "Witn-., the l!ame 
many bearyng wytnee. the wne deliaer of me by many witneBBell, theae com- commit lhiHI to faithful! men, wl10 shall 
to 61.ythful llll:ll, wbicb. are apte to teaehe mend to faithflll men, nbiCb llW be :fit be able to tm1ch othen 11b11. ~Thon tltere• 
other also. 3 'Thon therfore mire llfllic- to teadi. othen also. 3 Labour thou as fore iudlll'C luu-dneaee, as a good wnldier 
tioo u a good t'OUldier of IC8W1 ChNte. a good aonldiar of CbriBt Issve. 4 No 0£IausC11ri111.. ~No man tb&t warmh, in-
• No man thllt: WNTeth t:ntllngledt hbn man beillg a Mnlldiar, to God. intangleth tanglethhi~e ..nth the Afi'aireti of tAir 
.elfe with ... oddly bi.nillel!: becallBe he l1in1 self vvith R"t:UlaT b\Wi.nenei: that life, that bee DIQ)" pk1U1e him who hath 
"llmlde plcve him that both chosen hinl he 111ay plcue him to vvhom he hath ehosen him to be a 1K1uldicr. •And if a 
to be a $0U)dier, $ .&id thogh a mun a~ him self. G For he a1eo that man Mu &triuc foT mutcrics, !Jd b bee 
etrYIW for a m~erie. yd; ;, he llOl strineth for tho llllliaterie. b not crovvned 11ot erowued except bee st.riue l11wfully. 
eMmed, e11:cepi be etryoo us he ught vnleae he mine lan!Wly. '1l1Lc llutbandnll\D that laboiuctb, muet 
to du. 
'~ buu&lnmd man. must fynt _by 'The hubt.ndman that laboumh. mu.t •o,,=.., .... ::::;.iz.~~\ti;:.'::'."'",.. 

110' 
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WICLIF- 1380. 
to rooccyue fitM: of tlic fruytW 1 vru:lir. 
ltunde thou what thingia I seU for the 
lord m:hid. ;eue to thee vwlinstondyngc in 
aDe thingi.s.-

TYNDALb:-1;)34. j CRANlfER.-1539. 
luboreth mu..t fynit rooeave of the frutes. 1 lahuoreth, must fyrst receaue of the frutes. 
~ Cousyder whllt I •riye. 'l'l1e lorUe geve • ; Cun11yder what l -.ye. The Lunlc geue 
tlie ¥11-0m-~ulyob"C in all thy11~ the mdcntaudyor,;e in WI thv1iger<. 

II Jkluiember th11t JBSus chri:<t u{ the 
~ !Wmember that Jesus Cbrilt beytige 11Cdc of Dauid. J'OiC pgo.lne rrnlll deeth 

•Be lbua myndefd that the lord ihesos of the &ede of llavid, row ogayne fnnu aOl."Ol'dini; to my GosJ.11:ll, wheriu J ~olfre 
crist of the seed of damitb bath riae a;en dctb w:cocdynge to my gu!'pcit, •wherin trouble as an cuyD doer, e11CI1 nito boo.de-. 
fro da.1b. aftir my gnepel., »in wfllche I I l!Ul&e trouble u on e¥~·11 dou-1 t.-vcu Bot tile wun:le of God wu not bauude. 
t.raaeil til to boondi&, 8S wwchynge yucl, '"olo bondel'. Hut the 1\-0l'lle of gud wu 111 Thcrl'we I sufth: nll U•ynget<, fur tlw 
but tbe word of god i1 not bmmderu notbounde. 1•HercCorels11.lrreallthingce1 electes llllkee, that they myght lll$1 ub· 

for tlae elootes. .a'kci!, that they myght ali!o tayne that Nllua.cion, which 0 in Christ 
obtaynl.l Lbnt saluacion whieh is in Chri><t JC!IU., with etemall l!}.ury. 111 tbcrfor I auf"re alle thiftghl for the 

ohosuu. that also thei gete the hckhe that 
is in crist ihemt with heoonli gforiet 11 a 

lc:ru1 with etcl'llllll glory. II It i! a tnu: eayj~ for yl we be dl'l.'ll 
with hym, we !iliall Risi lyuc wytlo hym. 
It H we be pa.dent, we sh.ill W.O raygur. 
wyth hym. Jf · we denye by111, he uOO 
shall deuyc ""'· l~ J( wc bcl<:ue oot, p.'t 
abydeth he fait.hJull. lie wnuot denyl! 
him selfe. lf Of these t.hlngei pnt tluim 
in romembnumce, nnd tClllify.i \lt'fore the 
Lordc. that they folowe no couteocyou$ 
wordea: wliych are ru no profl't. but lo 
the ~crtiuge of the heul"l:I'!!. 

tn:wll word, that it we ben dt.'<lll to gidre: n lt is a. tnae myingeJ if we be deed 
also we achuln lyue to gidre, H iC we with hiDll we ako Ehall live with him. 
auifren. we schuln regiie tu gidre, if v.-e ~ 'if we be paciet1t, ~c llhidl. ulso raigne 
dcnyen : he sehal dcnyc WI/ IS if we bi- witl1 hiw. Jf we dtm)'l! him1 he aho shall 
leuen nnt: he dwellith fcithlul, he mai denyt! n. 13 Yf we belevc 1ant, yet 11.bideth 
not denye hym ailli l~teclie thou these 1 he fail.hlull. He cannot Wrnye him orilfc. 
thingis: witneaiyngc \.iifur p,uylethou ! I~ OE tbeee thy~ put theu1 iu. remem. 
atryue in word.is, fur to no thing it D ' braunce1 and te!!l100 before the Jorde., dlllt 
profiblble, but to the subu.ertynge of mt.'ll, they stryve not about worde. which is to 
that herenr n.o profet/ but to 1icrvcrt U!e hearens. " Studv to shewe tJ1v ~clnudiilile 1·nto 

GOO, a Workman tl-.i 11edeth uot to Ue 
U bisili kepe In JetUl thi di.£ apn:aed "St11dy to ~thy Mlfe laudable \'11\o n11l11uned, distributingetlacwunlcu!trucih 

prejeable werfr. DWI, to god with out gud a workman that rn.-dcth not to he a iu$1ly. Ui Al6 fur mgoo~ly vanytyt".11 of 
echame, ri;tli tret:yngc the vrotd of trnthC/: shainedr dividynge the worde of trueth \-... yces, £l""$C thou. ouer thi!m. For th,·y 
''but eeclmwe thu11 vnholi and vcyn iunl.y. l'Vnptlywlllv11ynev~pa8e wyll encreacc vntu greater vugodlyne~. 
•pech~ for wbi tlao profebm :myelw to over. For tl1ev shall encJ"lllll!C vuto greater 1; wid their wonle8 shall f'n.'t ew:n as 
vnfcitbf~ 11 and the wont uf llllhl vugodlyneltf I~ an1l their wurde! shall fret dueth the diieuse of a CW:ILft: ofwb""ll 
crepitb aa a caukeuof which filcte is and even as doeth ~ CllllCl"e: of lVhoae nombto nombreil!Hymei.1cnsawll'blk1u,,l<lwb~1.:lt 
Imeneus: 18 whiche Jelen doun fro the yg Hymen0011 an1l PhiletoaJ Ill which 1111 (us concemynge the tructh) ba11C erretl, 
trirthc, eei.ynge that the risynge llJCD is coucunynge 1hc tn1etl.1 have erred.1 aay- snyinge, that the reimrrcccyon it ('H~l nil 
now dotv aud Lhei. tubuertiden the fcith in~ lliai there1111rl'tlCciOll is~ all redy1 redy, nnd do dcmoye the fu.ylh of ....,mi'. 
of 11111nlllell• 1' but the aacl fnundcrueut of and lln <ler;troyc the fa>1h ol diveni IKll'· 
ll:od atolldith: hauynge thiY llllll'b the !lOnea. 1\1 Bllt the lllU'8 grounde o( GI.Kl island· 
l.cd lnowith. whiche ben hillll1 WKl. eehe 19 But the i;ure grounde o( god rernll}'fl· eth Jltill. uid hath tlm &eale : tbe l.onle 
man that nameth the name of I.be lord, etlvand hath this De: the 1orde koow- Jmowcth them that are his. Aud leteocry 
depo.rtith rro ~ * but in a greet cth them that an: hll.. and let ffel'J' man lll8ll that allclh ou the 111U1>e of Cflriiit. 
howi ben not oonli w.ct. of gold and of that calleth <111 the name of Christ/ dcpartc depute from Wiquite. 11o1 Nutwyitb&timd-
11l11tt but also of tree a.d of erthet and. from iniqnite.. tt Notwithlltotldingc in a yng in a gn:atc house KrC DOt ondy 'iff· 
60 wmmen hen in to bonuur, a11d. SQmme greate hOWMe are not only ftll8dk>.11 of llClles of golde iwd of 1<)'1111!1' : but nl.t• nf 
in to diapite, 11 tlwrf'« if ooy man. clensith golde and ol sil.YCr : but also of wood !Ind wood and of erthe : IUDlC fur hornnare. 
him lilf fro theee, be sehal be a vemI of crthe,s01ne for honouteJaml eomcwto ad I01Dll mto dJ*honoure. 21 Yf • iua11 

lmlwid in ta houour, and prolltabk to th1l diahououre. '1 Bl.It Yf a man tlllldr hint tberioRpou.rge him .clfe from 1111cli. men, 
lord, n:fli to a1Je good werk1 lilfu &Qlll •uche fe10WE!$i he Mbalbe a vca- he •bidbe a 'ff&Sell sanctiticd vnt.o ho
---- ---------1sell sa.octitied ¥nto hoo.oore, mctc Cor tlie I noure. mete for the l''!iCll of the Lm!, mul 
,._..,,-. -'• -"· .,k,....i. aa. """"· j lorde and prepared vnto all good workes. prepll.l"Cd vnlo all good worhl. 
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GENEVA-1.357. RHEJllS-lSB2. j AIJTHORISEU-1611. 
laboryng receaae the fl"llW:s. T Consider first take of th~ (ruites. 1 Vodentand ·bee fil'!lt partaker of the: fruita. 1 Con• 
whlll ( ~y. and the J..ord geuo thee vn· vvlmt I OR.Y: for our Lord vvil giue thee I eider what I say, and tho 1..ord giue thee 
d1 .. 'f!!t11ndi11g in all thinp. ~ l\cincmbcr in al thing!! vnderstanding. llBe miadefnl v.w:kntanding i11 all things. 
th;1t le&us ChrilltB made of the l'l!de of that uur LtlT<l J1CSv1 Christ is ritto agai.ne 
D,mi<l, ro::ie ll{."llyne fl'OOI death twe<IJ'dy11g Crom the dead, of tho seede of Dauid, ae-
10 1ny Go.'<pcl. s Wberin I wfl're trouble uunling to my Gmipcl, '1"vhecei11 I lobuur 
: 1~ an e11vl clur.r, cwm vnto bonde..~' lmt cucn vnto huntl.cs.1111 a mnlcfuctour: but 
the wordC uf God i:. not bounde. 10 'i'hcr- the vY<.>rd of Gud ;, not tied. "Therlore 
fo\'c I ~ulfre all thynges, for t.he electes I sustaine al thinga fur the elect, th:tt 
sakes, that thL'J' myght also ohttt.yne dw.t dKly also may obtaine the saluation, 
M.luation which is iu Christe Iuu, wytl1 vvhicl1 i11 in Chri$1: luvs, vvith bei:meuly 
ctcrual glorie. glorie. 

11 It i.:; n true 11aying. For if we be dead 11 A faithful mying. For if V\-'e be dead 
~'th hj111. we also 11lml lyue wyth by.,.. vvith him, ne &11111 liue abo together. 
IZ If we ~u!Fre, we ehal all!O mygne wyth 12 H vve l!hal ~ne, vvc sliitl. nh<o n:igne 
''!I"': if we deuye him, he Riso sblll denie together. 11 vve llh>il deny, he nbo vvil 
\'!:I. 13 If we h<.-leue nnt. !JP.I abideth he denie vs. 1:1 If vve lllllccnc nut: he con. 
faithl'iil, Ju: can not denie bi111 Wfe. ti11ueth faitbful. he can nnt tlcnie l1im 

1~ Of th~ thingcl put them in remem. 
hrance, and tl!!ll.ific before the J.nnt, that 

!clt. I.I The$!! tb.iugtaclmoni~lt : tcirtff~ing 
lM?forc onr Lord. 

lll<..'V striuc u<.>l :.bout wonles: which ill to Conteud not in vvonlts, for itisprofi.t.. 
no· protlit, bul b.J the peruerting oC the able Cor nothing, 'b11t for the l!ubucrllion 
heill'e~. I) Studic to shcwe thy sdfe of them thut hc1ire. D Carefully prouide 
111•111'011ed vnto God. a vrorkeroan that to pl"!'Cnt lhy self approued to God, a 
11edeth 11ot to be 1uiliauted. diniding the VVf>l'ltclDll!1 uot lo be ooDfonnMd, rightly 
wunle of tnwth iu$tly. IG Snpprcsee pro. handling the vvord of truth. 16 IJut 1iru. 
phai1c uud vuvne wonlcs. For theb ~1 fanc und vaine eperu:hes ovoid: Cor they 
<1Dc:t'eMC \"111.o. b"t'Catl!r vngod.lym:!l. ·And doe 1nuch grovv to itnpietie: 11.and theh
thdr wurdcs $lW rret el!ell as doth a Ppcnchc11pn:iuk.1h os A canker; of vvbom 
cancn:: of wl>OHI nnmbre ii HymeneUi is Hyinenmns aml PJ.iletus, 18nfio hAue 
nnd l'hifotu>!. Id Which u. OOJICCI'Uing the . <!rred from the truth, saying that the re
tcueth 111,111:: erred, mying that lhe re!ur- sum:ction is dune nlrcCldr. nnd haoo sub. 
T<'L-rion i>I pMt alrc<ly, and do destroyc uuted tile fui.lh of !OatC. 

8 Remember that ream Christ ol th@ 
8CC({ of Uouid, was rimed from the dead, 
;K.'OOn!ing to my GOf.pel: Where.in I 
suffer trunble 1111 nn <..'<I.ill doer, - vnto 
bonds : but tl1e word of <>od i& not bound. 
10 Thcnifore I indum Jill things ror the 
clceta sake&, that they may !Ibo obtaine 
the saluatiou which is in Christ Ieens, 
with etemnll glory. II /' h 1t. fu.ithf111l 
myiug: fur if wee be deail #Ui hlnl. wee 
!:!hull akc1 liuc roill IU111. •~ If we 81111'i:r, 
we BhaU KliKt reigna uitA Aim : i£ wee 
dcnic him. hce abio will de:nv vs. IS lfwe 
beleeue not, yel hee 11.bideth faithful1. he 
cannot deny himselfe. u Of these tl1ings 
put them in remembrance, charging t4ea 
before the J .onl, tbRt they &trine not 
about words to no profit, Ard to the auh
uerting of the hem'Cl'll. 15 Stume to lhew 
thv eelfe approlled vntu God, a wolle11111n 
tbftt needeth not to hee uhamed, rightly 
diniding the wOT<l of b'lllltb. IO Rot Ninnne 
proph1me 1mtl. wine L111blings, fur they Will 
increase vnto more '\"ngudlillllftC. 11 Ami 
their word will eat u doetha mcanker: of 
whom is Jlymencus wul l'hilctns. 111 Who 
oonoe.ming t11e ttueth baue erred, eaying 
that the resurrection ie put alreadie, NM!. 
ouerthrow the fnith of liKHIKl. 111 Nt'Ucr· 
thcle~ the fo111wlatiun uf God stiUHl.cth 
lllMtfe, baning the lll:lllc, tlw I.on! bowetl1 the fuyth of ditll'N pereons. 

I~ Bot the iut'C follllllulion oC God them tha.t are hia. ~\nd, let L'\K:ry one 
19 But doe ~nre ground u( God ttmayD• ~tandeth, Mtiing- tbiii ...,,ilc, Our Lord that nameth the N11.me of Chrirt, depu1: 

etb, and hath th)'i senle. The Loni lr1111w· kuovveth, vvbo 00 liis, nod let enei:y one from iniquitie . ._ Hut in 11 groat buwic, 
etb who are hy,., and, Let euery OJIC tbl\I. depart from ini11uitie tlint nametb the du!re nre not oncly ~i. of gold, and 
cnlfoth on the Nnme of Cbritrte, d'1"'rte muoo of our IAll'll. "' llnl in a grR of silner, but alsn of wood, and of earth: 
from iniquitie. :!O Notwith!tamling in Ito hoa..oe there arc uut only vceecl& of gol1l nod eomc to bonuur, ood so11>0 to dis. 
gn.:\t holll!C are not only vCl!!!cL! of bron!([ and uf ~ilucr, bnt nbo of VVIJOll and uf • hnnnnr. :n H n 1111111 lheroft.tn1 purb"O JU.11. 
;-._ml of ~ylner, but itl.w of wood and of 

1 
l'llrlb : and ~ne in cleffle vn~o hon· I !tclW Crom ~· lie lhnlbe a -U vnto 

Cl\rth, some fur ho11Qll1', and 110mc v11to I onr, but e<..'Ttome vnto C<1ntnml'lw.. Jl If' hooour, 1M11ctiJ1ed, aud meete fer the 
di$hu11u11r. ~ If a man tl1criore lllll'JC, nny num lbci·foro llial c\Ml- him self' M11.~llnl ne, llWi prcparod Vlltu euery 
loin• ~~\fc frnl1l ~ he Rhulhe n ve!;l!e} I frnm the~. he itlutl 'be n. \..,,.,..,1 vnto 
vntn honow-. •um:tified, and mete fur the l1nnn11r. sanctified and 11~fiu1hle to our 
T..ord, 11.otl pre1"'re1I vnto all good wuritei;. I l,nnl, preionn:d to euery good vvorke. 
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:a Uld Ile thou. desirl$ of ;ollgtheJ !mt 112 Luetes of youth avoyiile1 and folowe 2:l ~ uf youth anoyde, but folowe 

1ne thou ri;twi-, feith charite iieea rightwesnes. faytb.. love ~d PeDCef with rightwe&ne11, ~. loue and peace, with 
with he1P that ynmmlli elepen the !uni them that call on the lorde with pure thi:m tl111t cull on the Lonie with s p11ro 
of a clene herteJ 2:1 and eNihcwc thou herte. ID Fofuishc aod vnleqmed qoestions herte. 2:1 Folyuhe and VJ11eamed ql\ellions 
foltiilche qaeetiouM,. (with out kwmynge: put from tbCI rcmembryngle that they do put Crom the. knowing, that. tbl!Y du hut 
vi.tinge that tho pdTen ehidingis. :U but but gendre stryf11. 211 Bllt the servaunt of gl"Klre Btryfe. :U The eeruaunt of the 
it bihoocth the seruawit of the 1«d to the Jorde mu~ Pot atryve·: but muet be .wr..k wua not istryue: loot be gentle 
chide notr but ro be mylde to aDe men, peuable vnto all men.i and ·apte to tcuhCJ vnto all men llli apte ta teach, and oae 
able to teche. pacicmt ~with tecnpenwnce. • and one that can suft're the ewvll in mek- that can &u:ffn: the euvll with meknes, 
repreuynge hem that a;en.touden the~ oe., a aud can infonne th!,!oi 't1mt mi~ll aud can ii:r.Corme them· that ~t (the 
truthe,that .umtyme god JClle to beii:afur- yf that gud at coy tyme "ill pt t~ tr11etA) yf tbat Cud atenytymewyllgene 
thenkynge: that thei knowca the trothe, repentatmee fol' to knowe the trueth ; tlrem repentaunce,rorto k110Wethetnrot:b: 
16 8Dd that thei. rise l.JCD fro the maret •that they 111111.ye come to Uiem aelves a. ll6 and that they ma.ye oome to theiu 
of the deuel: of whom thei ben holdun gayneout of the •nareofthc dcYylli which l!eluee &gll)'lll! oul ur the uare of the 
priaonen at hi• wiL are now taken of him at his will. de11yll, which are holden Cllptiue of hym 

3. BUT wite thou thls thing, that in at hya wyll. 
the Jut daies perlOUll tymes ~ulo n)y 8. THIS vnder&tonde, tbo.t in the Ia.t 8. THIS lmcrw, that in the la$t dayee 
land men sebuln be louynge bem e;ilf, dll)'l'$2hall come~ tymcs. lF<)l" shall come pareloull tyiner.. 2For nieo 
coue.itous hi; of berynge, \"roude., bias- the men shaJbe )oven of' their ¥\\'tie aeJ~'Cli ehalbe lone.rs of their a'\ll'D.e achu:e, cooet• 
femeni, not obedient to fadir and modir, ~"' oo.tenl1 pnlUdlll curl!Cd SJ.ICl.k- eoos, boasters. proode. coned !peakcn, 
Ynkyude Cuni.d. a with oaten a&ccioun, crw dil'Obedicnt ta futlier and wot.her, dysobedient to lathers and mothen!, vn• 
wilh Ollt pees, fala bLimcn, Yf100Dtr.1mt v11tlmnliulli vnholy1 3 vnkiOOe, truce- thankfull, vngadly, -'vnkyude,truc:ebreak
vmnylde, with out beuyugnyte, tnli· breaker!!/ &tUbliorn, tW.eeaccuM.1'111 ryat- en, fnhe 1LOU11sun, ri111.oo.n<, fan:e, de
tours. , ooerthert, OOlluu with pmutlc oun. fear<:e despisers of them wlrleh are spisera of them whicil arc good. 4 tray• 
thou3b& blyude kmers of ln&tia more goodr 4 troytounJ heddy1 bye mynded, tours, heady, bye myudod. grcdy vpoo. 
tbulne of god 'hauynge the lilwe¥e of gredy apon voio.pteoul!neri more then the vnlupteoumm more then the looen of 
pite but denyinge the vertu of it, and loven of god.>~ ht.\)'°"" a mmilitude of God, Ii hauynge a symilitodo of godly• 
eaehewe thou the! merv 8 of theae thei godly l)'VYllgCI bU have den~ the power nl!:fiSc, but luiue dco.yed the 11ou-er therof: 
ben that penen housis, and led.en wym- ther or and soche abhorre. Of thi.s oorte llill) aoch ahhom:. 6 Fur" uf ti~ rorw arc 
1Dnl. oaiti& ehargid with l!fD.ll!'• whiche are they which entre in to housea, and they, whych eatre Wto h<Jwics, and briuge 
be.a led with dyuers deair1111 7 e\lenllOl'B brynp into bnrulagewymmcn bidCll with into boudage wemen laden wyth aynrut, 
leruynge i and neuer per6Jlli COlll}"'ge to aynne, which wcmcn arc leddc of divers whyehwemen. are led with diuen. Jostes, 
the llciellee oltnlthCJ lustMt 7 ever learnynge and ~rable to ; euer learuyu~ ncuer able to come 
88Dd 111 Iauu:nes and tnatdJJa ilJ"'1Bk>den cane vnto tbe knowledge CJ( the truetJi. vnto the kDOW of the trvedi. 

moiaea, so ~ ~ tlui trtllhe1 8 k 11Wncs and lam~ with 1todo 11 /u ltUU16'uul mbmwitb&tode Mo
:sneu corupt in Vlldirstondiagc rcpruucd Moteat even so du theee n:l!!iet •he truetb, ses, cuen so do thcec ahso 1'C!!,_ the 
abuut the feitb: •kt ferther tbei llChulo men they are of corruptl lllJDdest and trueth; men Ibey arc of t:mn1pt myndc:B, 
not iroftt.e.o lor the mwisdmn of hem leawde u concernyllge tbe fayth : • but and le1rde aa cooeernynge the fayth: •but 
tchaf be knowim to Ille men; u heme they ehall preya.yle DD lenger. For their they ahall prcua.ylc no lengw'. For their 
1ftlllt IU bui thou hut geWD. ruy lcchynge, mai:inee llhalbc vtt.ered l'tlto all men u madnca ehalbc vttcrcd mia all men ~ 
«denaunce purpoepige. (eith long abld- theirs wus. lf But thou h!i!t le.De the ex- u theirs wu. 18 But thou hast ae.ne the 
)'nge, loue paciena 11 peneeueiouru., pos- perienoe of my doctri11e1 masion of lvu- uperieoce of my doctrine, fusion of ly
~ which wen:n made to me 11t ... yuge, purp~ (ayth, l~ge auJr~ ulng, purpniie. fayth. looge IWllCryn!,<e, 
tiol?he, at leoo.ye, at liatri9, what muier ~ paciBDCe/ l1 penecudomt and idllic- loue, pacicnce, 11 pcnccuciDDt, and .atic
~[ in;d&id: arul the lord hath cioos which happened vntotme lrt Anti- ciUDll which happened vnto me at An· 

-.foUloo. ..._,;.,,_ •-.ro, .....,,,.. ocbeJ. 1lt lcanium and at lystr.: which tiuche, at looniuDi, 8Dd at Lystra : •hich 
=.t"'-iw. -·.::--,,_.. ...-...,"""4. peneeuclon& I l!Ufl'cred pacicntly. And perwc11tiun I .wrered pacielrtly. Aud 
--· --· from them all the lnnle delivered me. from them all, the Lonie dcliw:red IDB. 
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:=-J J.11stes u( yuuth auoyde, and Colowe :12 But yuuthfo.J. dcllirca tlcc : and punue good wor\e. n Flie also youthlall Justs : 
ryglituoumes. fuytb, }1,K1C, iuul. peace, imitice, faith, charitie, and peace nith but fol.low rigb.teow;nesae, Cai.th, diaritie. 
Wyth them that call Oii the. Lord with them tllllt in110C11.te our Lonl frull1 a puw peace with them that call on the Loni 
pure heart. ti Fob.lu1 and v:nleamed hart. :r.i And fuoli&h and v11Ici.rucd qDC&- Ollt of a pllnl heart. 23 But fooli&h and 
questions put from thee, remembryng tiOll8 auuid, knovving diat they hij.oeoder v11lcln'!letl queatillllll auoyd, knfffl'ing that 
that they do but 6'=iulre ritryfe. ~ But braules. U But the SW:U11nt of our Lord they doe gender atril'ca. a.i And the fK!r.. 

tlltl eruant o( the Lurd n1uate llOt stryue: wll!!t oot vvlllllg'lc : but be milde tovvanl wnt of the Lord mlll!t not .criue : but 
but m11~te be pcasabl.e vuto all men apte al men, opt to t.cache, patic.ot, ~ vvith be gentle vuto llll men, apt to teach. 
to teachc, and one that can suffi'e the modestie lld.mcmishing them that resist ""parieot,~lnmeekenessci1111tructingthose 
cu>·l men patienily. 2S And eau informe the truth : bt l!Ollletime God gilW them. that oppoee them.seluea, if God pend.
them that i\fe contrary mynded ?""lli119 rupentance to k1K>TI' tin: truth : 2IJ and uenture will giue thei.n repentance to the 
if God at any tymc wil gcue them graee, they recoucr them &el.1Le11 Crom the murea acknowledging of the 'tnicth. :M And that 
that being conucrtcd. they may knowe of the dcuil, of vvhom they are held cap- they may /Jreeouer lhemseluei oat cl the 
the trueth. :is And being deliuered out of tillf: at his vvil. mare oftlu! deuiU. who areYtaken captiue 
the snare of the dcuyl, IDILY come to hr him at hi& will. 
aulCUdemeut, and perlO?Dl(! hya wyl. 

3. THYS vndentande, that ia the 3. AND this Jr:novv thou, that in tl1e 3. THIS kD0\11' nlso, that in the llitt 
laste dayeii d!Pl eomc pW"elo1111 tymea. last daics l!hal appruehl: periluwi thnea. dayes perilloWJ times llhall c:ome. ' Fat 
t For men shalbe louen of. their ow1lC land men. shal be louenl uf them ~. men. shall be loueni o( their owoe llelue1, 
llclllt'I'. eoo.ctuus, oo.ters, proude, counicd c:oo.etous, hautie, proud, blapbcmous, c:ouetom. boutera, pruutlc, b'-fl-en. 
1pcalr.en1, di$obedieot to fatbor IUld iutr not obedient to their p11re11lll, v111cinde, di.OOedienttoparentg, vuthiuikfull, VDholy, 
tiler. ~nthaPketo.l., vnholy, a Without vvickcd, ~vvithout lllfeW<m, V\ithout '\Vtthoutllllturallaffi:ctiou,truecbreakera, 
charitie, trncebrcUcn, mlse aa:wien, 11eiwe, 11CCU11eB, inooutinent, vnmerciful. 'IAl.e llCCO.&en. inecmtiuent, lieree, deapi
riatUlll'll, feurce, delpioers of them which vvithout bcnigniric, 4 traitoun, stubburne, een of those that 1119 good. 4 Traltouni, 
11re good. •Traytourt, heady, hyc Dlynd- puied vp. and loueni uf voluptuolU!nes heady, high minded, louers of plea&IJl'et 
ed, gredy '"'POO vobipteoumea mun: then more then of Gael : 6 ha.u.ing an appeal'· more then io.era of God. 1Hauiuga funne 
the louers of God. IUIC(: in <kc.Jc of l'ictie, but denying the of godlinease, but denying the power 
~ Hiwi11g a eimilitude of godly lyuyng, vcrtue thereof. luad these auoid. tht<reof: &um such tame away. 'For of 

hut haue denyed the power therof': and G For of tilel!C he they that craftdy enter thia sort are they which cniepemto hoaaca,. 
turoc away from NChe.. SOC thys iwrtc into hon!lell; and lt:adc ~tiue .eely and lead eaptiue mlly women laden with 
are they which crepe into houees, lllld vvomcn l<idcn vvith aionee, nhich are lihllK.~ kd away with diuers lneu, 1 Ew:r 
bring into bondage women laden with lcdde vvilh diuers dceircJJ, 1 alvvaieR lcamiug, IUld rnllllJJ' able to come to the 
siunc,audledwithdimenllllll.cl. 1 YYhicli learning, and ncuer 11.ttaicing to the ko.OV1ludgeufthctructh. llNowaa Iannca 
wam1111o are euer learning, ud neuer able knovvledgc of the truth. II But a& lannta IUldlwnbrc.iwitldtoocl. ll.or.e1,90 doetheee 
tu come v11to the knowledge of the trlll!th. and .M.tunbt't. ~ed. MoyeeB, eo these also resist the truet.b i men of COIT1lpt 
s M hunea and JuibnswllmrodeMOllell, aLso nieiBt the troth, men corrupWd in mindes, ~reprobate cooccming the faith. 
eQen so do thesealeorcei&tc tbetrueth, meu n1i11de, reprobate concerning lhi: fuitil. i. But they iba1l proceed uo further: fur 
they are ol corrupte my11de11, tuld lewde 9 Hut they shlll. liroepel' no furt:bt:r: Cur .their folly l!hall be llUUlifeH vnto all 111m, 
as concerning the favth. 9 But they WJ. their folly aha! be JDllDifestto al, as thcini ill! their& ubo WO$, 

iireuaylcnolongtt: F'ortheyrmadlldl &hal- abu vvas. ~ B11t Cthou h~t fully koowen my doo-
be vttered vuto all IUCD, as theyn. aho waa. tr1ne, mimer oC life, purpose, liii.th, long 

\II B11t thoa hut .-ie the experience of 11 Bllt thouhnst attained to my doctrine. snf'ering, ebaritie, p~tieaee. 11 Perseeo.
my doctrine, maner ol lyuyng, (lmpt>llC, W>litution. purpose, faith, louganimitie, tion~. idllictiona which came vnto me at 
lavtl:e, longc suffe"1'G'• laac, paeiencc: loue, patience,. lLpeniecutiuoii;, pusiona; Antioch. at lconlum. at Lyatra, what per-
11· f~neculiOM, aud afBictious which vvbat mancr 1tl things vvcre done to eecutiona I illdUNd 1 but out of them ell 
happened vnto me at Antioche, at Ico- nui Ill. Autioobc, nt Icooium, at LJ>i1ra: 
nii1111 ;1.11d at Ll"~: whicli pel'!leCution~ vvhnr. 11\IUl~'I' {I[ )'C!l!l.ll.'Utions I wstaiucd. • "~· ,.., .... .,,.. 'Gr-·-·· >"Cr.1a11 ... .u..o 
I~: b11.t"Irom lhem all the Lord and Ont ol al our Lord deliucred me. :.:=~\:' .. ~':iloooltem<ar. 'W·•""" 
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12 Ye arnl all that win livt! gudly in Chrii!t 
I~, m1'1't 1111fl're perl!ecucions, LJ Hot the 
('V'l']I n=umd dWceoven l.lhnll 'l'FClrowonee. 
imd wnr-.1 wbill they deoeave and are 
deceaYCd tlxlm selves. 

CRANMF.R-1 [):JO. 
11 Yee and all they that will l~ue godly 
in Chrin Jem !hall suffre Jll'nt.'c1!cill11. 
h JM the euvll men nnd dv"«;au"r" 11hu.ll 
wcxc won!dC ~ w01He, Wh~·ll they de· 
coouc and are deceaued tl11.·u~ scluea. 

u Hut c:ontiuue thou in the thyn~ 
I l!Jut dwene thou in the.c tlUugis, that I.a Bat continue thou in the thynp whych thn11 biwt learned, wli.icli !Ibo were 

thou hut lerued, and that hen bitnkon whicl1 thou hast learned, which aWo were c~1m11aitted vnto the, koowing cJ( 'l'Flwm 
to thee, Winge or whom thou bast lemed, conuniUed vnto the scynge tho1t kuowc~I tho1t hast learned tlae1n, l~a11d form mocb 
Ufor tbon hast knownn holi lcttris fl'() of whom thou. hW!t k'llnied them ••and also 111 of a thilde thou (iar;t knowt'n 
thi jWtgethe w~che moun Ierne tht.-c to fnr as muche abo as thou hut ~n the holy ~eriptun:ll •hicl• arcahleto make 
hcltho, bi feitb that is in ctist ihct;11111 huly ieeripturc o( a chylcle, which ii! aWc the lf>rned vntc) sal1111cyui tborow the 
!~fur al ISCJ'ipture onspirid of god~ is 1•ro. tumakc the wyse vnto N.luRCion L11orowc :Myth .bichis in Christ Iesu. IS All K:rip· 
fitable to tecbe, to repreue to chastise, to the faytb which yit in ChriK lesu. Ii F()l' tore gwco by iuspiracpln uf C'_..1, i• 
Jerne in ri;mimePl!et 17 t1uat the m.1tn of aJl l!Cripture gevcn by iMpirncion oC b"Udt prollitalile totelulhc, toimproue,to wnende 
god be puti.Jt lernt!d t.o allc good. \verkt, is 1woffitable to teachet tct impnl'ICI lo and to iMtnact in rygl1~. i; that 

nmcnde And to inNnu:t in rii;htewe.~ the man of God maye be perfeete ahd 
· 4. I WITXF.SSE bifur god and crnt IT dmt the man oC god rnayc be perfect prepared vnm all guuU worbs. 

delvlJCrid me or alle1 l2aud nlle men tl1at 
wuien lyue feithfulli in mist ihcsus, schuln 
1$\llfre penecnclonlll n but yuel men and 
diaceyoen1 11eholn encnl<l!I i11 to won er. 
ryugc and sendynge in to crrour1 

ihe&us that 11ehal demc the quike and the and prepared Ynto all good workes. 
dce<le. ai1d bi the eumvnge 0£ bym, and 4. I TEb"Tlt'Y.E thcrfore hrrore Clnd, 
the kyngdom afhim: ipreche the word, 4. I TESTIFTE theifocc bdorc godt and~ the J.nnl Jew Chri:.;I, ..-hid• 
be thou hi•y ecMlt.'DMli with outen rei>t1 and before the lorde ll'l'll CJ1rist• which shall iud~ the q11i1.'lc 111111 deed at 
rt.'Prouc thou, hDecb thou, Wame thou in l'hall iudgc quiclw and deed at Iris aper. his apca:rm~ in Ille kyugdom, 2prcacl1 
al paciencc 11.nd dootry111 .. for tyme t1ehal vnge.in his ~dom, 2prenchc the y,-ordc, tho1t the worde, be feruent, in ~n ;mJ 
be wbanne IlU:ll 2chulo not so.file holaum be fervent, be at in Mll80ll or nut uf -.. out of ICUO!l. Jmproue. rebuke. i!xhnrll? 
techinge, but at her desiri3 tbei schuln lOD. lm(H'O\-et rehakei exborlil wil1a H!I wyth all Jonge wffi:rynge nnd 1Iuctry11r. 
gndere to g:idre tu hem .ar mlistri, ;icch. longe euH'eringe and doctryne. 11 }'or the ; For the tywe wyll tome, wlien they 
ynge ti> the ceria,. •and troll tbei llclinln tyme will come, when they wyU not 8Ufl'er shall nut !lllfl'er wholsome doctryne : but 
tome awcic the hery11ge fro tmthe : but whokome doetryne : but after their 11.wnc after tlaeir a\ll'Jll.! lustes eball they (Whcl!'.I! 
to labJig thei schuln tume, •but wake lu..<ttes shall they (whuae cares yt.cbe) gctt earcs ytebe) gett them 11;n l1Cl'pc 1if 
thou. in aJle thingd. traueil tllOUI do the them an heepe of tcachcn1 "and shall teachen. "«nd shrill withdrawc their~ 
~ of an euangellist1 fulfillc thi llllr• tume tbeirllBCCS ~' the tnwthtand sJml. from the trocth, and abalbe turned ''nlu 

,'!'Yee, be tlw11. sobnv be gevoo l'Dto fubl1:11 . .r. But wutch thou fables . .a But watch tl1ou in uU thyn~ 
in all thyor;est and ariFn: advasitic, and mi1're t1fBicti01U1, do the mll'Ckc of ao 

· 'l•ll' I mu Merificid now, and the tvmc du the -.rorlr.e of an evRngclimtlfulfill thync ~.-eJj,t, fulfyll thyne oft)•ce mlo the 
ol my departin~ is nyp 7 I bane atn.:Oun office v1ato the l'tnull!I:. vtmost. (.De wli<-r). 
a good striif, I hnue cnclid the cuun.1 •For Jam now ready to be otreR<I, 1md 
haue kept the felthi 8in the tnthcr tymc 8 }'or I nm now rcdy to be offered, 11.Dd the tyme of my dep;utYD1,-C. ii! Ill liuncie. 
a crowne of rijtwM!ncae b kcJ>I: to me, tl1c lyou: of my depanyoge b at hoode. r J llQ.c fought a good fyght, I have f11!. 
Wbiche the 10fd a iuH dome&man 11Cbid 1 I have Coaght a good fight, and bave fylled my course. I l11u1e kt.-pl llu: faytli. 
3ilde to ma in that dai, and not oonJi tu f11!6JIOO my oounae, and have hpt the 8 }'rum liem:io forth tlier j,. laydf! 'l> for 
me but a1oo to the6e that lonen hia com- fayth, ti From hence fO'rth i11 laydo vp fQl' me a. crowne of ryghtewemc.~. 11·l1illb th" 
yrige, 'hi; thou to come to me llOOllel me a croune of rightewc&ne$ whieh the J.nrde (that b a rightco1111 iuclere) ~!Ntll 

10 for demu louynge this world, hath Jonie thlll: iR a righteous iudgc !!hall geM! geae me at that daye ! not to 1ue onelr, 
me nt that Wye: not to me cmly but vnto but vnto all them alllU that luut! his cni11• 

all them tlutt mvc his oom1t1y~re. "Make nling. 11 Du thy diligmrir~ tlull lhou may-
,uo1,.u. 1'11....,.........,. -·- ~node to ~'Olllll Ynto we atu11ce. est eo1nc 1tht1Jtly ,,du nae. 
=..,~. -:=.:.:._~. ":;'i.::t"r. Ml Far Th:num hath left me und bath In For lk1t1wi lllllh fur.sake11 me, and 
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n,\Jincred me. 12 Yeo. and all that wil liue l:Aii.dal tbatTillliuegudlyi" Citrin IUYa, the Lord dcl.iuerod me. 11 Yea, mid di 
Guillv in Christe Je11U11, mll!MI anft're elaal llU!fer peneco.tion. )a Out euil men tlllll will 6ue godly in Cbriat I-. lh.ll 
Jl{!l'l!C'Cutioo. u But the eu.yl men llnd and !!educers •hal prllllper to the v~: eulf'er peneeutioo. Ill B11t euill men ud 
dco:caucn;, i;lml. waxe worue arul wurne, C1Ting. and driWng into ernmr. eeducers shall wae wane and worse, 
wh,.le thev dc0011.ue crt/ln""I and are de- deceiuhlg. and beiPg deceived. 14 Bat 
""'.ucd th:michu:1. u But thou, contin11e in those tl.ingz eontinue tb.011 in the tLrop which thou 

11 Bu.t ronriruu: tbo1t in the tbyoges TI"bich thoo hut learned. 8.bd are com· haft learned. and haat bene uamed of, 
whii'h thou hai!t leomed, whieb are ehto mitted to thee: knowing of vvhom thou knowing ol whom. thou haatlearnedtit111. 
•~><un1ittcd .,.nto thee, knowing of wbome hut leaTned: 1~and bel.'IUlk &ona tbioe I& And that &om a childc thou. but 
thd!I hll't li:uned thew : 1~ And forM. infancie thou hast knovvcn !JM> holy Scrip- bowell the holy Scrip~ which eni 

,.,,,..he uko """ thon lmrt luowe11 holy ture11, vvhieh can instrnct ~ to 1111.WI.• able to make thee wiae vnto aalullioa 
Scripture or 11. childe, which is aWc tu tion. by the &ith that is in Cbrist luV11. through faith which ia in Christ ll!llUll. 
1nuke thee wiac voto Sl\luation thro11~ · . 18 All Scripture U giaen by iaapiraUOll ol 
tlll• faith ..-hiclt i• in C11rist lemi-. If For IOS All Scripture impirod of God, is God. and ii proitlhle for doctrine. for 
the whole S.:ripture it grnaci1 by inq>ira. profitable to teach, to uglw, to oorrect. reproole. for llOITeClion. (w imtntction in. 
tiu!I uf God, and it profiUlble t1,1 teache, ti.I iustruet in ill$dce; 17 that the man of rightec>usneue, l1 That the man of God 
to imprwe, to !llllend 1111tl to instruct. in God may be perfect, i11&tructcd to euery Pll)•beperfect.• throaghlyfamilhed'fnto 
rightuuusucs: 11 Tbat th!! 1n11n of God good YYOrke. all goud wo..U.. 
uuw he perftrl, and i.1111tructcd vlllo all 
go~d wotkes. 4. I TF.STIFIE before God and lBavs 4. I CHARGE thu therefore Wore 

4. I Tt;bltFfE therroro bcl'..,,.... GOO, Cbri.tvvho llhal. iud~ the lining and the Geld, and &he LotdU- Chritt. who tb.ll 
11nd tierun: lhe Loni )Cl!u~ Chri:rte. •hieh dead, and by bis Rdnent, and bia king. iudge the qlliel:e and the dead at hia .,.. 
!h'll iuilge the 11uieke 11111. de'.ule nt ~ dom' 2 Preach tbevvord. vi'ge in lllllllKm, pearing, and his kingdoPle 1 IPte&eh the 
appl'l.tyug uud in hill kr111,,rdoJJ11e: out of IMlllOll, reproue, beseechc. rebuke Word, be instant .in MOOD, out o1-, 
2 Pre11clle the '"unle., be (crw.'llt. in in rtl patience aud doctrine. a For there n.'Proouc, rebuke, ~ with all Jong 
~'l<Ut and ut1t af r;eawn: improue, l!bal be 11. time \-vhen they vril uot beare wfl'eritig and doctrine. 3 For tbe time 
rebnlce, 1~xliurt with all longc l!rdf'ryug and ~ doctrine : but according to their will oome wheu. they will not eDdure aound 
doctrine. 3 }'or the tyme wil CilUle, when ovvue 11cisin:s they vvil bcape to them doctrioe, but after their owoe lata thall 
tl1ev wvl not !uffor wholesoine doctrine: t<clucs 11111isten. hauing jtcl1i1ig ean::s, they heapetothemsduea~hauing 
but'l....iing th<V canm ytching, shlll ofter •and lrom the truth ceTte9 they vril uuert itcbiPg eMU: f And they UH tume 
their owuc Iustes, get tlKlln all heepe of their hearing, and to fllbb they vvil be away theireares Crom 1hetrueth, and ah.11 
teacher!!. • And shal tume tbei.r c:are. oonllCrted. be turned YDto fahlet. 1 But watch thou 
from the tnretli, and be ge11eu vnto in all thiop,. inW1re alBietkma, doe the 
fulilcs: • But WAtt!b thou in all thyngea. J Rut be thoo vigilu11t. lab<lur in al YOrke o( ltW EnansreJist. lntakehln proofe 
11nd sulfre ad~nitie, and do dle workc of things. doe ihe v~wt"' of an F~relist, of thy minBterie. "i F<W I am nnw ready 
an Eu.angel'L6t, fiill'yl thyne oftico wtothe f\1lfil d>v mU:r.hitcrie. Be $1,lbtt. 'For 1 Ull to bee oft'ered, and the lime of my dcJ-r· 
Ylmciet. eoeu nOvv to be: $UClil\eed ; and tlic lime t:ure ii tit he.nd. 1 J haite fuught 11. good 
~ for I am nmv ready to be oft'ered imd of ntv rew1ntion is at hliDd. 7 I liaae light, I illme 6ni$hed my C:Olll'l!e, I htwe 

the tv1ne of my dt.'(llrtyug ie at ~. foughi: a good Ugbt. I Juruo C<J11smnmate lu•pt the faith. ~ HenoefOOrt.b thllf1' ia layde 
t I hlilMl fngllr a good fyght, Md bane my 1:11urae, ! hlluti bpt the faitl1. ~Cog. vp far me a erowne of rig!oteuwiuee&e. 
(ulf..Jled mv eoone. and bauc kept tbe ceming tbc rest, there is laid vp for me wJ.ieh the J..ord the righteous Judge sbidl. 
fa1·i11. ~ Fnlm henceforth ia layd '"P for a cm>''l'tlC <Jf iuatice, ""hicb <JUr Lurd. ,,..n giue Dle at that cJa.y: IWd nut to me Olldy, 
u;r a crowne ol ryghtuonMCS, which the "'"d~., t" nie io tlw: tlay. 11 iwst i11dge: ?ut vnto them also t!Ult lcme hlli appear· 
J ~•rd tlrnt is n ryghiuoWI iudge. ahal and 111)1; ()lily l<J me, bllt to thwn ~ that mg. 
~c me at that day: not to me only, Joue W cowning. II Doo thy diligence lo COD1C thortly vnto 
but futn nil them nlso that loue his cum- me: lt For l>i.'llUIB hath funiakt.'D mo. 
ming. ~ '.\lake s.pede to c:ome vuto inc at 9 lfuke hast to come to me quickly. 
unOO. lt ~·.,r De1uas hath lc(t me. and 10 Fur Dcnm hath Jett me, louing this •Qr.--
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fona\un me. and mmte to w.al011yk.i loved thit< pnll!eILt wodde.i apd is departed loneth thls present 1F01'1de, and is • 
creaem in to gaJathie tile in t.o dalmacie, ioto Tnmloniea. Cre.cene ~gone to Ga.. parted vnto 'lbetMlonica. CrelleeDS iii 

laci:a, and Titm. "J"Dto Dalnlaoea. u OuJy e:one to Galac:;q, Titus "J"Dto Dit11Paciu. 
11 Jok aloone is 'lt'itb. me, take thou mark, LIJCBll iawith me. Take Matke aod bringe Ti Onely f..uas ia with me. Take Marte. 
aud bringe with thee. fOT he iii profitable him with ~ff.II" he ill' ~eoeaary vnto and bringv him with the, for he iii~ 
to me in to aeru.yoe1 12fon;otbe I f!ellte me for to minister. I~ .And;Ticli.ioos have able vnto me for the mini&tl'acion. i And 
titk:u to etreeie, Uthe clothe which I I sent to Ephe$us, 13 ThO clokc tlltlt I Tych)'CUI hllllll I aent to EphC1111S. Lt The 
lefte a.t troade at ea:rpe, l'l'hllllle thou j let\e at TrOllda with C111pll11 whco thDll cli>ke that I lef'te at Troada with Carpus, 
COlllellt brynge with thee, and the bo1Jkis cgmmest,. brynge ...,;th the,lwd ilie hokes, (when thou ~) bringe with the, 
but mooet parchempv '" a.61!1lundre the j but epecially th@ partchement. U Alexiw- and the boM, but spcaiully the pwtehc
treeorer : ~ to me Dl)'(lhe yueL the , der ~ eoppenmyth did me mocbe evyl1 mcnt. 14 .Alexander the ooppersmyth dyd 
lord schal jilde to hym aftir hi..: wcrkie, the lord.e rewardc him acccnl.ynge to his me mooh euyll: the Lonie rewarde him 

dedelf ~ofwhom be thOll ~ llbo. FOT ~ to his dedeii, l~nf whom be 
16 whom aJ.o th01l ~ for he ~ he withstoclc ouro pn:acliyrigc BOl"e. thou WVll al&o. For he hath greatly 
Hood ful grfflli 011Jt1 wonlia, 11 in my first wvithstand oure wordes. 
defenec, no man helpid me, but alle for- IS At my fyrst answerynge, no IDllD ns- !1 At my fynt answerynge, no man u
..iuu, me, be it not arettid to hem, 17 Bnt .;.ated me1 but all Coreot.e me. I pra~v ei9led me, but all fonoke me. l fI1lY" 
the lord helpid me and oounfortid me. God, that it ma~ not be b.yde to their God, that it ma.ye not be Jayde to their 
tin¢ the prechinge be lillid bi me, and cbargcs: 17 not: withlltOOding-e the Lorde cbargc9: 11 Xotwytl1$t821dyngethe Lonie 
that alle folki1 here, that I am delyuerid anbted me, and strengthed me, that by .eysted me, and streogthed me. that b!' 
fro the mouth of the liou111 lluuf the me the ~ 11huld be fulfilled to me the preaching slruld be fulfvllcd to 
lonl delyuerid me fro al yucl werlr: and the "¥fmost/and that all the: gentyls 1huld the vt1Dc16t, a.od that all the Gentjbshuld 
echal make me wit iu to his heoeoli heare. And I was deli'ffml out of the heme, And I wu delvuered out ol the 
kyngdom,to whom beglorie in to world.is mouth of the Ivon. 11 Ami tbe Lorde mouth of the lyon. lll Aiid the Lonie shnll 
of woridia, Amen. 1hiill delivre me" from all evyll doyogei delyoer Ille from all euyll doyn,,ore, 1111d 

aod 1""11 kepe me l'lltO his bevenl.y kyn;- .,httll kepe me vnto mt ~nly kyngdom. 
10Gfttewel iriecacaqoyla, and the hous dome. To whom he pra~ for evu and To whom be pnyl!e Cw: euu lllld t'lll9': 

onesefora., erastwl lcft.e at corynthi1 ever. Amen. Amen. 
and J lefte trofymUll ab at mylete, ~1 hl; 19 &lute; Prisca and Aquilai ltlld the u Snlute Prisca and Aquilo, and the 
thou. to come biCOl'C wyntwt eubolu. homholde of OneeiphorUs. 111 ErastlD howthoJ.d of Oneai..f~• So E1111otu. abode 
8l1d prudent and lynua, and claudia and Mode at Coriu.thwn. Trophiw.oe I 1efte at nt Coriuthum. 'l'ropllimwi baue f left.e 
lllle britheren greteu thee we!, n oure JonI Miletum sicke. JI Make 8pede to come at llyletum 1yeke. Sl Do thy diligl."D~, 
itie- eriat be with thi .pm.. the grace before winter. Eubolwi gretitb tbe, and that 1hoo mayest come before ''YtlteJ. 
or god be lrith 301L Amen. Padee, and J.inmt U1d ClaadiA, aud all Eubolus gretith the. and so .doth Pullens, 

the bnrthTen. 2'l 'l'be Larde Ieeus Christ and Lyn us, Claudia, Qld wll the brethren. 
be with thy eprete. Grace he with you. w The Lonie Iesu Christ be with tky 

,.....ml. -·•""" Amen. epn.te. Gracebewithyou: Amen. 
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hath embraced thi$ praent world, end Ui vvorld, Bild iii gone to Thessalooica: baning loued thia praent world, and ill 
depllrted mto Tb.enalonica. CruscCll2 U ~DI into G\latia, ntus into Dalma- departed vnto ~: Creiieeu. to 
go~e tu Gal.acla. and Titu& vnto Dal- tia. U Lulr.e ouly is vvith me. 'fake Galatia. Titu 'Tilto Dalmatia. ll Ontly 
•uac:ia. Mlll'l.e, IDd bring bin1 vvitll thee : fw he Lnke Mi with :mee. Tale Marice and bring 

11 Only JJUCU is with me. TUc Marte ia profitlUJle to me for t~ mhUsterie. him with thee : for he ill profitable to me 
and bryng him with thee : for he ia no- 12 But Tycllleua I bauc ~ to Epheeu'- fw the miniateri~ a And Tychicmi haqe 
CC¥tltU')' 'TUtu me, fur to miuUstcr. 11: Ami 1''.lbe clobi th.al: I left at Troaa vvith I &e11t to Ephesus. 13 The cblk.e that I 
Tvcbicus haw:: I sent to Ephcaus. 1:1 The Carpus, oommhig bring vvith thee, and left Id: Truu with Cupwi, whm. thou com. 
d~e that I ldte at Trou with Carpus, the bookea, es.pi:cially the parohemcut. meat. bring n• tha. but. especielly the 
when thou eommat, bryng with thee, 1'* .Alexaoder the Coppersmith hath parchments. •• Alexaoder the Copper
and the bo'ke~. but spedlily the parche- llhevved llW mud!. euil, our Lord vvil •mith cfid mee much eoill, the Loni n:ward 
ment•. I~ • .\.J.exauder the copper&myth reward him according to his vvorket: fu aocmding to biB W«ket. n Of whom 
hath dWlt! me muchc cuil, the Lord re- 1~ vvhom doe thou .!so uoid, fur he hath be thou. ware alao, for he hath greatly 
warde him n.ccordyng to his dedel. n Of greatly resisted our vrordc&. withltood •our word .. It Al: my first an. 
WhQJll be thou mire also : fur lw wyth- swere no man atoocl. with mee, but all 
.aode our prwchyng :wn:=. wen. f'onoob - : I 1'N1 God 1hac: it 

16 At my f\.'IWI an~. co man as- IGJn my :6nt ansvver no mon nu with may not be laid to their charge. 17 Not. 
ei~ted me, but all forsoke ine : I 11'4!1' me, but al did forsake me : be it uot im- wffilstaoding the Loni atood with file, 

G<Jd, that it may uot he layd to theyr pated to them. li Bat OIR' Lmd etoode and lltnmgthened me, that by me tbe 
charges. 11 Not withmuulyng the Loni t.o me, aOO strengthened me. that by me preaching might be fa1ly bowen, and 
assisted me, and ~trengthened me, that the proaabing may be uccimplished, and that all the Gent.let! might heare : and 
by me the preachyng should be fulfyllcd al Gentile5 H1111Y henro : 8lld 1 waa de· I wM deliacred out of the mouth ol lbe 
to the vtul0$l, and that all the Gr.ntils liuered from the mouth of tic lion. 11Qur Lvoa. • 
l'h<Juld henre. Rrnl J w;u;. deliuered out uf Lord hath deliuen:d me fnmi al euil ($And the Lord .dJall deliuer mee from. 
the m<mthe of the lyon. IK And the Lord vvorke: and vvil wuc DK! Yat11 hil hea- euery euill worke, and will preeerae me 
s'hal deliucr me fmm all e11yl doyng, and uealy kingdom. to vvhom be glorie for vnto hia hemu:nly lingdome; to wham 
sbal kepe me vnto his h1:U1.'1lly lr.yng- co.er and euer •• .\.u.letl.. ' • glory loreuer, Wld euer. Amen. Ml&,. 
dome : to whomc be pra.yse for euer and lute Prisca and Ail,Wla. and the hoalhold 
ellCI". Amen. hi Sulu.tePriiea, andAqaila, of Oaelipharua. n Era&tul abode at Co· 
and the hOU!!holdti of Onc.eipho1'118. IY Saluto Priaca and A~ and the riath: but 1\'ophimus hll1le I left at Mi. 
1!! Erastus abode at Corintl11W: Tropl1ilu1111 houee of Oneeiphoru:s. 20~ remained letum. aicke. :n boe. thy dil"igen.ce to QllQlll 

I 1efte at liiletum eycke. H Mlle spcclc at Corinth. And Trophim11$ I left; aiel.e befon: winter. Eobub greeteth thee, aod 
te> oome before winter. EubOl.111 grcroth ~ Mil6tum. 11 Milkl' l>llllt tio oome befons Padece, sad Lirnlll, 11111d Claudia, and all 
thee, and Pudene, and Linu"- and Ctamlia. ninter. F.u.bilhm and PuOe,is and Liaas the brethren. n The Lord Ie:.ua Christ 
ttnd all the brethren. 23 The Loni Jesus and Claudia, and ~ the bh:thre.n, -1ute bu with thy apirit. Grace ~ with you. 
Christe lie with thy IJllite. hi& Grace lie thee. ~-Our Lord I"?' Chriat be vrith Amen. -··· ·------
with you. A1ueiJ.. thy llJlll'lt. Gram be vvtth you. Amen. • 0r,_,,_..._ 
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1. POULthesenamntofgod,capC1111til 1. PAUL the JterullUJlt of God, and 
of ihaa crilt bi the feith of the chosun an Apos!lc of Iesu. Christt to preache the 
olgodruuibi the knowinge of the trathe : fit.yth of guddilil clcete1 tuld the know
whiche ii aftir pitee, I in to the hope of ledge of ~ tni<.:tlv "·hich ;,, n'1er gOOly
eaerlaatynge liift which liif god tb.t Heth nes 7 vpon the hope of clernall Ivfe, wbid1 
not bibijte 1!ifor tymeauf the world, 3 but lyfe God that eaonot lye1 hatll promiR-d 
he bath achewid in hia tymee his word in before tl1e worlde hq,'lll111c : 3 but hath 
prechyuge that ias bitakan to lml bi the opened his wortle at tile tyme 11111iyntcd 
comaundcmente of godoure 6&11.JOUtt' 4 to thorow pl'CllChynge1 which prcachynS" i• 
tite mooet ~ eooe, bi the C-OmfD committed voto n1e1 by the comma11nde
feitb_: grace mid pees of god the fadir, mentor god oure 11aveoure. 
and of crist ibena oare aauyoure, 

l. PA UL the mn11w11t of God, ud 
a~tJe of Ie:u Chri&t aconlisig to the 
fttrth of goddes electe, And acording t_o 
the knowledge of the tructb, ""bych •f 

after g'Odlyncs 2 bi the liope of c:ternall 
lvfe, 1'-·h«:h God (thll.t ~'11..Uuot lye) pro. 
rl1iscd before the worlde heganne : "but 
hath OJ.ICm:d bis worde at the tyme ~1>
poynb:d tliw:UU' prendiynge, which ia 
commytted vnto me, acordiDg to the com-
0111.W1de111e11t oI God oure '8Ue0Un:. 4 Tl'l 
Tit1111 his natuntll somie after the com

' To Titwi his naturall 90DDe in the men fayth. 
commen &yth. Grace mcrcv llD.d pelltle lrom God the 

f far awse of. ~ thing I lelte thee at Grace mercie and peaee from God the father ruid ~the Loni le!ll Chriet ome 
erete, that thou. amende tho thbiP that father, nd from the lorde leeu. Chrilt *"ll.'Oon::. 
that f'aileu., and mdeyne preestia bi citeea l OW'e A.veoute. :. for tbi!!I ctWN.1eft [the in Creta., that 
u al.o I &posid to thee,. 'if onv man is :. FOl' this C8WIC hf\ I the in Crefft.o that thou 'boldest refo11.n:nc tho: thingea that 
with. ou.ten crpne: 1U1. houbmid.e of o thou. &baldest perfume that which wu 1111! unpnrfet, awl lhukle.t ordeyne elden 
Ul"1 II'. hath feithhd IODea, not in accusa- lnckynge, and ehuldest ordeyne elders in in euery citic, u I had appoyn1ed the. s JI 
eioun of leccherle. or not suget. 1 for it nery citie as I apoynted the. e Yf eny be eny be blti.Jndeue, the husl)Md_ of ooe 
bihom:h a bischop to be with out cryme: £.~the hwlbiwde of one wyte. hav- wyfe. hauynge faythfull chyldren, whiclt 
a diapeodourof godr not proud not wrath- ynge faythfull children. which are not are not aclandred of ryote, DCther are &i
ful, not dnm\.~, not 111Dyterc, not &elaDdred of rovote. nether are diaobedi. obedieilt. 1 For a~ n1ut lie 1.dawe· 
coueitou of foule wyn11.y11ge: •but hold- ent. 1 For a bisShoppe most be futelesse,. I-. u the ltewarde of God : not &tub
ing hospitalite, ben}'Dglle prudent, eobre 1111 it be -commeth the minister of God: borne, not angrye 11ot gcucn to nM.11..~1 
ma holi, contynent 'tatynge that trewe not etv.bbonie, not an_grye,no drouknrde,, ...-yae. no fyghtir, not ruen to fylthy 
word, that i. altir d.ootryn, that he be no fygbter,not:geveu to filthv loere: 8 hllt lucre: 8 but akeperof ~talite,onetl111t 
myjti to aUlOAElllt in hoir.um techynge, herberou, one that loveth ~sabre louetb goodne1 {pnlJent) llObre,rigbteoo~, 
uid. to nprene hem that ajmlleieni mynded righteoua,, holyr temperlltl o and godly, temperat, '11Dd .acb as cleueth 

sucbc u ckvedr. vnto the true wordc of vnto the true worde of doctryoo. that lie 
19 lor there ben 1mny mobedient Uld doetryne1that be DU1.ye be able to ezhorte maye be able ~llO to exbnrte by whol
-------------· lwith whoUom leamynp and to i.wprove llOUle Ieamyug, Bild to impmne diem tliat 

them that •ye agaynst it. eaye agaynst it. --- •~ For ther are many dimbedient and It For ther an manyvnruely and tidkcl'\! 
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CHAPTER I. 
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GENEVA-1657. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORtSED-1611. 
l. P,\VL the eeruant of God, and I. PAVL the eeraftllt of God, aud an 1. PAUL a aer111nt of God. and u 

Apostle of lesUll Christ "' J71'8"fle the :~ of J11ava Christ ~ig to the Apostle of Jews Chrilt, aoconling to- the 
fayth of goda electe, and the i.icknow- faith of tlu: elect of C'>Od 1111tl knowledge Fldth of Gndll elect. aud theadmowledg
ledging of the truetli, which is ACCOrdine: uf tlie troth : vvhich is acconling to ing of the troeth which ii lifter~. 
to godlynes, 2 Voto the hope of etemili pictic 'inW the hope of 11fc eu.erlutiog, 11 o.}n hope ol eteman life, Whkh God 
lyfe, which lyfe God that con not lye. Yvhich Im promi-1 that 1ietb not. C'-1, that cannot lie. promised before the world 
hath promised before &he world begao: before the llllCUlal' ti.mCll': •but hath began: 1 But liath ia dne t.imea ll:lllDi-
• And hath opened his worde at the tyme manifelltcd in due timee bis vvord in feated hle word through preaching, which 
appoynted through preaehing, which prcacbfng, vvhich ii conimittcd to me is eommhted Ynto mee aocording to cbe 
preal.'biug is oommitted YJ1to me, accord. oceurdlng to the p~ cl mir Sauiour C0111mande1Peut ol God our Sauiolll': "To 
iug to the commiuioo. of Gud our :ea- God : •to Titus my bcluued llODiUl ac- Ti.tm miM owne llOMle after the COIDQlOrl. 
.Uour. " To Titu my natural 20nue iii cording to the commou faiti1, grace llill1 faith. Grace. men:y, and peace from God 
the common fayth, grace mercie and peace from God the father, and' ChrlEt the Father, and the Lordi .... Cloietoor 
peace from God the Father, and from the lava our Saulo!D'. &11ioor. •For this ca.UM left I tliee in 
Uird Tueus Christ 011r f!lllliour. I For thls Crete, that thou shoolde.taetin onler the 
eaure left I thee in Creta. that thou Ching.s that are i'wanting, imd ordaine 
,houkiest eoritiuue to redres&e that which • For thW l!allae left [ thile in Cret.e, that Elden iu ewiry eitie, u I had awuinted 
R!llteth, and ..bouldest ordeyne Elden in thou eboulde.t Morme the thi.nga that llf"t! thee, 
elRlf citie, wi I appaynted thee, YVaRting, and •houlde@t Onlaine pric:ates 

by cities. as T lllsCl appointed thee : •if • U eny be ~ the h-..ad ol 
• U. any be fau.tleue. the hoosl11111d of eny be 'l''l'ithout crime:, 1he hulxmd al one wife. hllling faithfllll c:hildren, not 

fllle wyfe, balling faitbfol chyldrei1, whicl1 ooe ,.vile, lswing l\Uthl.U ebildren. not in accused of riot, or 'l'llr1lly. 'F<ll' n BWaop 
are not illaudered af ryotc, nedler""' di&- die 900USldion of riote, « not obedient. mu.t be bliuncle1, as the atewud of God: 
obedient. 1 Fur a bi&htip mwit be faut. not .atewilled, aot .IOIMle angry, notginen. 
lies~, Iii it bccouimetb Gods ete'l'8l'd: not t.o wine, no etrik«, Dot giuell to filthie 
frol'l'llrde. not migry, not giuen muche to 'For n Bishop mUlt be '\'Vit:hout erime, lucre. 11 But a. lowir o£00.pibdi.ty, alouer 
"'Ync. uo fygbter, uot geuco to fylthy u the &tenotd o{ God: not prond, not of Ygood mca, l!Obcr, iut, holy, tempe
lacre: 8 J3ut hazberous. one that Joueth angrie. DOt giuen to vvine, no stnli:er,not rote, 'Holdkig fast tbefaithf'ull word, 1u 
goodu1:11, wise, rlghteowl, holy, tewp6- eouetous of filthy lucre ; 11 but gioen to hee hath beene t:wgbt, thal: he way bee 
rate. hoepitalitie, gentle. BOber, iust, holy, eon- able by sound doctrine. both to exhort. 
•And Nche 111 holdeth fast the tr .... tioent; 'embracing that {iUtbful vvord and to ~the geinmyen. 

word of doctrine. that he may exhorte TVbieh ill acconling to d0ctrillc, that he 1' For there are niany VDl'Wy and ~ 
with whobome learning, and irnproue may be able to exhort in IJOWlll doctrtn.c, 
them. that !!aV&gaimt iL ff For there UN and tu repwue them that·gainesay it. ,..... •o.-,klft.-. ...... .-.-... 
man! m..obedi,i,nt v.nd talbr11 of vanitie, 1• Fur t}\en, be 'DIM.Y dDo&cdicut, vainc.. •Qr, · • cw,w.•~· 
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veyn spe\:.era, and disceyuen. mom•t thci talk.en of vanite lll'ld tlia:cavcn of myndes,, of vanitc, nnd diaceaul..'1"11 oC myndu, epe
that bell of circumcirrioun, 11 whiehe it namely they of the r.in~u11ieisi.0111 ll whose cially thi;iy that arc of the circumci&ioa, 
biDoueth to be rcpreued. whiche mbucrtcn mouthes must be· Btoppcdr which pen-ert u "-June mouthes mlllt be Mopped wbycl1 
.ne huuia toohinge whiche thingis it bi- whole honBllB bl.tu:liiuge thioges wbieh perucrt ,.bole ~ tellChinge thinp 
houetb not for tho loaeof foul wynnyngc, they ought nob becuase ul filthy lucre. which they ooght not, hecau!e" of fylthy 
l:t and oon of hem her [propre] profete : 12 One heynge of them JK.i"C&I which was lucre. 1: One of them acluc& (euen a pi-o
aeide, men. of crete beu euermorc lien! • poyet of their awnc, 511Jdu = The Cre- pbm of their uwue) flllYdc : 11ie Crely.M 
yuel beeatia of lllowe wombe, tltbis wit- tayN are all ~ lym'lt evyll beams, are allwayeot lyani, e11ill beastes, s!otrn 
neesyoge is b'ewet for what cauae bkme and elowe belies. Ill Thill witue!i i. troe, belyes. 13This ..ytnc11 is true; wherfnru 
hcm.1111re: thMtthei be bool in feitlu l..lnot. wheri.>re rebuke them ~Y' that they rebuke thou them 9hirrply, that they maye 
3euyoge tent tu Cablis ol. lewis, mad to ma.ye be founde in the &yth, 14and uot be 1oimde in the fuyth, Hnot takynge 
IDIWD~ ol men that tornelt awcye takynge hede to lewea f'abllll! lllltl CQW.- bede to Icv.-et fahlell and oo.mmaunde
hem. frv tnathCI 1' and Ille thingi& be1l maundmentea of men~ turne from the manter.ofmen that. tume a'«ll.yn tLe lr1LP11a. 
elene to clcne men, but: to wdene men, trueth. •~ Vnto the purw ate all tbyuges u Unto the pure, are idl thyuges pure: 
ll!ld to vn£cithful; DO thing M clene. for pure : but vnto them that ue dcfilud awl but ~to them that are dr.fylcd and \'Dbe. 
tbe 80ule uui couclenoe of hem. bel'I made v11belevyngeJ ill uothynge pure ' but C\'cp kuvnge, is nothyuge pore: 111.t cueu the 
vncl8ner I& thei tnowlecheu that tbci the very myndcs and CDW!cicuoes of them mylide md conscience uf thern i& defyl«I. 
koowun god: but bi decli• thei denycn. are defiled. IG They ooafciwu that they Ill They coofes1e that they know God; 
'Whtume thei beia abhomyntlble and vnbi. knowe god, but 'Aith the dcde& they de.o.ve but with the dedes they dcuye hUu, ee. 
leful : and repremlble to al good werk. hylllt and ani ahhominable •nd disobt..Ji. inge they are aWoaUW1ble fll\d di>iobediont. 

eat,, nod Tilto 1111 good workw dhsoom. and vnapte vuto euery goad. woreke. _... ... 
2. BUT iipete thou tho thingis : that 

bilemen holsum techill!'ll I thut oald uacu 2. BUT ~ tbo11 that which be. 2. BUT IJ.ICllke thou the th. wbyeh 
be llDbir, dwt,. prudent, hool in feith ia cornmeth wholsomc lCHn1i11gc. :.!That the become wbohome learning. =That the 
lotte and puiienoc,. a abo oold wymmeo. in ~Icier men be &OOer, holiest,. dilCl'det elder men be liOber, age, dbcrete. 600nde 
boll &bite. aot 8Clawndcren DCJt Mntynge souode in the Cayth in love and in paci. in the fayth. in louc. m paciew:e.: 1 the 
myobe to wpae1 m:l teehyuge that thei ence. a And the cider wemea. lykewyw elder ~'ClllCll Iyhni:yee. that they be in 
tedie ~ "inonest thuu. :;unb~WXID· that they be in tothc myment 1111 bctum· soclie raymeot u bo commeth hul)ne&, 
men: that tbci loue her houeboudill, tlw.t meth bnlyneii.. not £alee 1111c!ISW'llfnot ge.-en not hcing.. f..Jse accuaal'l', not gcucn tu 
thei lou hercbildren. I ead. that thei ben to moebcdrinkynge,butteachcrsofhone$t moch .. ·yne. -'but that thL'Y teach bouest 
pndeDt:, chaat, sobre. bmynge: cure of thyngea, " to make the younge wcmen 1hingea to niale the yowige \\1:1UCD eobre 
the boas,. benyngoe, guget to her hOU6· l!Obrcmynded1 to love their huabandes, to mynd.:d, to loue their hW!bmad.::11, to lone 
hondis, that the woni of god be not b\as.. love thtlir children,. 5 to be Wscretet clmst,, thcir children. ~ to be di.crete, clwt, 
f'emed. •Abo mooest tho11 )Wlge men: h11$wyll.yr good aud obedient vnto their Wwy4y, good, obedient vuto their hua· 
that thei be &Qbre, awne h11Wndee that the worde of god 00 bandea, that the wurde of Cod be not 

IWt eTyll spoken.of. s Yoogoe men lvk. euyll spoken of_ 1YOJ1j,>e men ly~ 
7 ia aDe thingia jeut thi silf eD9a.lltnple w~ edwrte that they be l.'Gbre myncfed. es.horte, that they be 110brc 1nynded. 

of. good werlds in techinge, in hoolilltll, Abo.-e all th.yoges shewe thy M11Ce an 7 Jo. all thinga ehcwethy eclfu an enflflnl· 

in udnelle, 8 i boJ.um. word, end vwe- iasample of good workc9 with mcutrupt pie of food ~ ill the doctrvoe, 'With 
~ thlt he that is ol. die contmric doel.ryner witL hDllmtic/ ti lUld with the huneatie, gnw.ytle, 'end wirh the wbol. 
eidc= be MClmmed; hauynge noon yuel whol:aorne worde which cannut be rel11.1k- 8DIJle worde whveh cannot be rebuked: 
thing to lleie of ;ow P monat thoo. aer. ed. that he which 'Aiih&cindeth, mayc be that he which· wythslandeth, ma.ye be 
iwm&: to be auget to her Ionlis iu alle a iabamed, h.")'llge no thinge in yo11 lhnt. uhamed, hauing no cull thing to •ye 
thingiil : plesvnge DOt ajenllliynge, not he tnaye di~. • 'l'be wrvnunte& ex. of )'Ull. 
~ it but in aUe thingis whew. horte to be obedient VDto their o.wne t Y..xhort senuumtea, to be ol.M:dicnt 'fllW 
pip gmtl kith tblll thci honoure iu Mlle muten, snd to plcuc in all thyi1ges1 not their awm.i mastcrt, mid to pleue them iu 

mswerynge agayneJ h'.I nether be: pickL'nt all thi11ges, nnt 11118Wt.'ling ago.yne, 10neo 
,..a. . ltH but that they iiliewc all good &ythfuluest th<:t' to be piekeN. bat tW they rihewe 

-· i-.!::'"'....::0. .... ,.,. ... -:.--u · thitt they 11w.ye du wonhippe t.o the 1111 guud. fiythlulM8, that they 111ayt: d..i 
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and dcei:aucra of mynde11, namely they of: epeaken, aud seducers, especially they ~ and deceJ11en, specially they Of 
the Circumcition. 11 Whose moothes I that are (If the Circunicillion. ll ~-oo the cireumcition: II Whotcmou.thesmut 
mllit be stopped. whlch su.buert whole mnN: be contToulP.CI. V'fho snhuert vvhole bee ltopped, who subucrt whole h.._, 
ho11!Cf, teachiog thynges which they houses, teaching tl1e things tho..'Y ought teaching thing# which they ought not, 
ogl1t nol;, because of filthy lucre. I~ Oac not. foT filthie lucre. l~One gf them 11aid, fur filthy Jvcres tale. 120ne of them· 
bepi~of' them '!>!I~. which W8$8 prophet their ovwne 11ropcr prophde, Thr. Crr:tc11.- selues, el!<'ll a prophet of theirowne, laid; 
of thcir ""'11P., 1111yd, The Cretin.11 are al- .ft.r.Lt al1>11.W;t lien, •"ugt.IU: b<iaR~s, The Cretians are .:lwaylyen, cuill beuts. 
wayeslran,euyl beastes,n.nd slowe belyes. 11{m#.bf"' beJlie11. D This te$t.imonie is lllow bellies. u This witneue i1 true: 

n Th.is witnel is true, wherfore nbuke true. For the ~·hieh CIUl!le Tebuke tLem wherefore rebuke them Bharpely thatt~y 
them ~harpcl~, that they may be aound in sbarpely, that they may be $0\lmi in the may be sound in the faith; 14Not giuiog 
Utt? f11ith. 1• Aud not taking hOOetoJewes faith, •~not attending to T~m fahleii, hccde to Iewilh fttblea, and commllD~ 
fnlib and cummandementes of men, that and commaundemenu of men auertiag ments of m~ that tv.me from the ttueth. 
turne from the tmeth. 1' Vnto the pun:, them selue~ £row the truth. 15 Vnto the pure all things are pure, but 
are all thynges pure: hut vnto them that Tnto them that arc defiled, ud '1lbekeu. 
are defyk:d and 1'1lbclcuy11g, i.a nothyng ing, ;. nothing~ : but cuen their mhide 
pure : bnt euen the ""f'.rf minde& and con- ~Al thlugs are deaoe to the eleant ; and COll3cience •defiled. 11 'lbey wote.e 
l!ciences of them are defyled. 19 They but to the poiluted and to iufideD nothing tbllt they koow God ; but in wOtb. they 
protease that they know God , but with Q cleane : but polllrtW. are both their d1my him, being abominable, and dis
thc dcdcii they deay him, and are nbo- minde llnd couwicncv, 18They eon~c obedient, and ¥D1.o euery good ~ 
minable and dL'"Clbedient, and vnto all that thev knovv God; but in their •ll!pTObnte. 
g<>Od workes discommmdable, n'Ol'kes 'they deny, vvhereu they be 

2. "BVT spcake thou that which be- abominable 1111d inereduloUB lllld to ev.ery 2. BVT iipeake thou. the tlriiip whicb 
comnll!lh whole110111e learnyng. I That 1,rood o;vort.e ttptobate. become !OODd doctrine= ~That: the aged 
tlic cider llte11 be wber, honest, di~e. men he lsober, gr&.Qt, temperate, eouod 
l!Oundc in the fa!th, in knic, and in pa- i11 faith. iP ebaritie, in patienc:e. •The 
cicnce. ~ And the elder women ly~ aged women likewise that ilieg ff in be· 
that they he in suche behauWur as be. 2. BVT Me thou ~pe1ike the thlnga luwiour ot becommcth Tholinn11e, not 
commcth. bolyncs, JLoJt CU accusers, not thu.t become suv.nd dot.1.riue. !Qld meu 1fabc llCCllllen, not giuen to much wine, 
geueo to moche "!M· but teachen of that they be wber, ehut, T\'ise, sound in ieachcn ul good things. 4That they may 
hon~ thyugea. the faith, in lone, in ~erice. ~Old wo- teach the ymig wom«i to be •flOher, to 

4 That they may instruct the yoong 1nen i11 like inaner, 111 haly attire, not il kme tlmir husband&, to Jooe their ehil
wumcn to be 111.1bre 1nyndcd, that they speakers, bot gi!lell to mi.tell wine: teach- dren, ~ 1'o lid' dieereet, chaste,, keepen. at 
laue tOOyT hmmbandes, that they Jouc iDg .,..,-ei, •that they mo.y teach tlte yoog home, good, obedkmt to theiT ownc bus
d1cir children. ~ That they be dfecrete, women v•dom, to lone their husbands, !Jundt, thot: the wonl of God bee not blu
eluut, Bbytllng at humc, goud, lllld obe- to looe I.heir children, ~ vvbe, l'°'hAAt, phemed. •Yong men likewise ellort, to 
dient vnto their l1ou&bandus, that the ~obcr, hauiug a care o£ the ho-. gentle, be faober minded. 'I In .:II things 1he.· 
"Wtll"d of (;."Id lie oot t!Uvl epoken of. eubiect to their hu&baudei!. that the vvOTd ing thy lll!l!e a pattcmc of good -.orkea : 
~ Exhorte range rne11 lykeWyae, that they of God be not blMphcmed. "Yong men in doctrine Ju:igt"9 YllCOl'l"ll(lt:, gra.· 
lie ... ~ire rurnded. ; Aboue all thinge8 in like maner exhort that they be wbcT. uitie, sirioeritie, ~ Sound 'flCeeh that am-
shewe thy Selfe an engaruple of good not be eomlellmed, tbd he: ti.tit of the 
'<\11Tkeii with vDC111T11.pt doctriuc, with contrary pm1. may be uhmed. ha.WDg 
gni11i1itl. ~ ,\nd with the wholCl!UIDl.lwonlc, ; 111 ul tbiug.t shev~ tl1y !!elf an exmnple DO eaill thing to MY of vOll.. 
whi<'h can not be rebul:ed, that I.hat which of good workcs, in doctrlnc, in intcgritic. ' E:zltorl eeroantl to be obedient vnto 
wilb~tandeth, may be ll!lbamed, ha.uing in grauitie, llthe vvan1 !IOOftd, im.-pre. thciTownelll8!!ten,audtiopleaaelkemweH 
nothing in you that he may disprahe. lhenetble: tbat he .... bidi i.i 1m the cou. in all thinga,not•answeringagainc: It Nut 
" The ""rua11te!I cz:horlt:: to be obedient tntrie pRrt. may he afraid. baning nu wil purioyning, but ab.ewing all good. ldeli

mtn thP.ir mR!lten, and to please W• in I to aay of \'$.. • Scr111u1l$ to be &uhlect to &ie, that they may adorne the doctrine 
nil thinge;i., not Rt111,..eryag Rgayne: I their 11111Wn, in .:I thingt pleuing. not ·------------
ID !llet~ to be pickers, but th>lt thev "'il\P!lving: IUnot defro.11diug, hut in al •fJ•,"'J'lol~. •o.,.i.u-. 
•he"'·" all i;.,.,.J. f,.;.i,r .. 1i ... ~. t1111t they maf ! things· dtevving guud fuilh. tlmt they : ~z;=..,.~9 '"~~:~.:-- •Qr,-· 
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Toil u~por iJµilJu 0€0V Kouµ.Wutv 6v 7rO.cr1,v. 11 'E'1T'eifJ&V1/ ryd.p .,; x¥£S' roil BeoV 
"?j uwrl,pwrl 7rMtv tiv8pW11'otr, 11 7Tai8e6ovua i,µ,0,r, tva lr,pVT}ull.µ1Wo1. T7}v M/fJe1,av 
«<ii rO.r KocrµuclLr h,-1,0vµ,lar, <T(J)q,p6Jl(JJS' 1ea2 8ucalwr Kai. eiJcrEfJihr 'i/aMµ.ev iv To/ 
vVv aiWvt., "7rpotr&X~"°' ~v µa,Kap(av J'Awl8a 1eal e-rr-"¢d.11eta11 ri}r O~r roV 
µ€f'f&Aov BeoV Kcii u<JYrl;po5' .,;µmu '['1/CTOV XpttrroV, 1

' Sr iBw1eev iaVTOv Urr'ep i}µWv, 
</ \ f < '°' > ' J I I ' a8 I < "' \ -~ I tva AVTf'@<T'IJT<U 'TJ/J.af a7i0 7Ta<J'1/f avoµiar, Kat K aptG"[) eaurrp 1UWV 7repwvuwv, 
,,, \ •• ' - \ :".. ,, 1$ 'P - \ .!\ - ' . .!\ ' ••\ ' , •:,'1/"-W7"1JV Ku.tWJV EfYYWV. i atffa l\.al\.Ct., Kat wapaxUl\E£, Kat 61\.6')'X6 µera 'TT'aUt}S' 

hrt.Tatyi)r. p."fJBelr uov 7repuf>povelTro. 
III. ·T7roµlµVTJ<TKE aVroVr 0,pxtiir 'Kai.I €~011alatr lnrDT4u<Teu8tu, 7ret8apxei.v, 

' ,. >I ' e' ' I 'I' ll {I I ,0\ -_,/,,,n "' o I 'I" W'por 7rav eptyov Ol'/a ov eT04-J.&OVf flt.vat, P.1JtJ€va pAa..,.,.,.;µetv, aµaxovr et.vat, 
Ew-1.eucetr, w00av evOeuwvµ€vovs 7rpa/rrvra wp~r wtf.vrar 0.v8p0nrov~. :i ljµeP ycl,p 

•Alu. a. O"Wri,p<OC a. roi O"Wrijpoc>)pWJI. ~ Alex,= ""1. 9 Alex. 4, ~ Aln. •. ri>O..Qt a.-.....i 1. rb .Wro~ ~-

WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1034. CllANMEK.-1 G3!1. 
thingi1,thedoctryneafgodoure111L11yoor1 doctryne of oore saveoure God in o.1l WOl'l!hyppe to the doctryneof Godo..re 
llf°" the grace of god ourc u.uyour hath tbynp. •LF<ll'tbegraceofgtJdttbatbryng- MUeOOn! in all thyngca. llF~ tlw ~ 
apperid to alle men, ltand tauJte utfth&t eth ealnacion vnto all ment hath appered of GOO, that bryng&h ealllllClon Yl1to all 
._ f'onake wiclddoeae and worldli de- 11 and teacbeth n that ft thuld denye men, bath appeared 12 and teachttl1 ~• 
lirit,, lyue !IC>birli and iimtli and pi.1cuomil.i. vngodlynes nnd wordly lllit~ and that that we Fhuld dmye vngod.lynet and 
in this wodd, Ill abidyngc the bbeid hope, we shu1d live eob1'C mynded1 rightco11aly wordly laste., and that we !!11old ~"llll 
and the C<1D1ynge of the glorie of the and godly in thia preent wOf't.w 1• lolr.- so~y. and ryghteooely, iuid godly i11 

gl'ete ~·and o{ oure sauyoure ihel!Wi inge for that bleesed hope and glorions thi@ present 'D'-O!"Jdc, IB Jokfnge (or tlu1t 
criatr that Jaf bym ailf for us, to a.3eDbie a.pperenge of the myghty godt and of b1eued hope tlUd appcaringc <Ji the glory 
os fro al wlckidnesae, a makeclcneto hym 0111'$ iavioore I~u Cbriat 14 which gave of the grea.te God, and of oun: smioure 
lilt a~ acceptable, and lllll!r of good Jiim. Sl.fu for \"81 to mdeme TII from all fu!ll. Chrillt, Llwhych gaue hi1n fl~lfr. ftor 
wertW I speke 1hw th<l&e tbingis, and l"Orighteweanes1 and to poorge \"'li a pe. vs, to redeme vs froan fill v11iyghtel>'e$
monest thou ; awl reprene thou with el culiar people VDto hiw. llilfei fervently DOii, and to pomgc '"' a pee-dyar pwple 
CDDIBl1Dde111euti no IWW. dispiae thee. geven vnto good WOl"ke&. u.n- thinp wto him lJCJfc feJnently gcnm1 vuto r,onod 

~peal«:1 and exhortei and rebuke,, 9titl1 a.JI worckff. 1a These thynges speake, lllld 
S. AMONEST hem: to be &ugettill commaw.td)'»ge Se that no mau despite exborte, and rebuke, with ell fcnacntncs 

to pri11.cil and to~ to obeie to that the. of COIJ?IDRuod.yng. Se tbat no man de. 
that ia Mid. and to be redi tu alle good 3. WARNE them that they llObmittc spyse the. 
we!"k, 'to blufeme no man, to be not :ful them sel.~-es to rule and power1 tn obey 3. WARNE them that they 1<11bm~c 
of c:hidyDge ; bot te&upend1 schewir.ge the officer!W that they be Jteadie vnto all them 1el1.1C1t to rule and power; that th~y 
aDe myldenclee to alle meai •ror we weren good worket1 ~that they aj>ea.ke evyll of obey the ofticen : that they be ready vnto 
1111.IQtyme nwiee, TDbilefal, errynge 1111d no mau that they be no fyghte1'11 but enery good wmb ' ll that they apca"ke 
aeruyuge to deir.irill and to dylU!l'e lustil!, softe, ishewynge all meknes VDto all me11. eQ)'ll of no man: that they be t111 ryghl· 
doynge in maliee c enuye worthi to be * For we oure selves a1SQ were in tynlC8 en, but rntle, ahewyng all melcne& mtu 
hatid. hatyuge ech other. patt. vnwyeei dWobedientr d=wd. in all men. II For we oure llcl- alilD -re 

dnunger to lustes, and to diners mancn somtyme foolieh d~-.obeilient, dcccaned, 
"But whume the bcnyognyte: and the of volopteOUEne~ livvuge in mhiciow- seruyngdyuerse lute1111nd voluptl."UWmCl!, 

manhed of oure 1!811.Y0111' god apperid, •not net and envie, full of hate.- batiuge one lynyng in malicioU8DCll and enuye. full of 
ol wei-kia of. ri;twisnaee that. we diden, NLOtMr. bate, ht.tynge one another. 
bB.t bi hia men:i he made u sa.af bi wm., ~ But after that the k)"Odnet Uld love o{ "But Jui. that 1h lr.yndnc:I and Jone 
ehyDgeof&jlinbige.and •sen newynge oure saveonre God to manwa.--de eppered.. of oure NlllllO\lrc God lu lBllll. manic 11.p
of the bali gOl.ICl 'whom be ached.de in 5 not of the dede:t1 of rigb1- which peered! not bythe:~of.ryghtewemea 
to u plentocruSi, bi ihesos crist OU1'e we wroll8'ht bu.t of hia mercie he •ved wWch we wroudlt. but KCDnling to by. 
eauyour1 ' that _, ii;mtitied bi hit ~ Wt by the fountaync al. tbci DCWe birth_, mercye he •ne4 l"ll by the fountayne of 
bm eiria bj lwpe of. euerluty.ge liif,, ti a and wjtb the nm.uynge of the bolv goost• the new byrlh, and nmoynge of the holy 
tmrl: word ill 'which he lhed on \'S abO\U'lldmld~;~ gu<m:, g which he shed ou vs abuuotlkwtl~, 

Ie1111s Christ oure sa~"eOUret 7 that we once thorowe Iesus Christ oan: URUcoure, 1 that 
end of the. thingie l \lFOl.e that thou con- ill!tified by his grnce, l!b.uld be bcyre11 of we iostilied bv bya ~ ishuld be made 

ferme other1 that thei that bileuen to etemall lyk1 thoniv.-e hQpe ' Tb.is bl a heyres 11eot'dlng tn the hot,1e ol clcnla1I 
god: be biRe to be ab01um other in good true M-yinge. lyfe, •This ii a trne ayinge. 
werki11 these thipgia hen gode and profi- or these thinges I wolde thou abaldest Of tbefe thinges 1 wrU tbat tboo cer-
table to men, I ( eschewe du:N.i foltiacbe eerti6e.. that they whieh bclc\'e God, tifie, that they whieb beleue in God. might 
qnestiouna and genologies and myne. and myght be diligent to go furwanle in good be dilipt to go forwarde in good lVOl'ket. 
fijtinp of the laww for tbo hen vnpro- wurkes. The$e: thinges are good ftl1d prof- Fill' these thingeii sre good lmll profil.llbJe 
ti.tabla, and VeyDt "'eachewe thou a roan 6.tahlc TDto men. 11 Foll.She questioner mto mm.. 11 Fnlilehe questiom, and ge-

and genealogie&t and brualitiges and 1trJfe nealogie11, and bnul.ynge, thnfolf stry-
~ ...._ .f..U.. .ooute the lawe1 av<n--de.o fOr they are "fll- oinges aboote the lawe, auovde : for tl.cv 

115~.;. • ...,.....;..u..... -. _,.,. proffitabk- and superihwu•. 111 A 11111a tbitt are vnproitable And wperJI~. 1• A ~ 
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GE:.."qEVA-15S7. RBElllS-1582. Atrr.HORlSED-1611. 
do \rorshyp to the doctrine of our 5aGiow' may adome the doctrine ol our Samoar of God our Sauiour in all things. n Pew 
God in nil dlingea. ll :Fm' the grace or God in al thing3. the grace cl God •that bringeth salua.tioo, 
God, tlmt bryngeth salu.ation. '\'l\tl.> all 11 For the grace of God our &uiour bath appeared to till meu, 12 Teaehing 
men, hath 11p11cared. I~ And teaeheth vs hath appean:d to al mt.'11 : Ii inatructing n that denying vngodlinesee and worldly 
tha.t we 8huuld dcnyc vngoc\lynes, and n thu: denying impietie 1111d wwldly lw<t,, \'f'e '1w1tld liue soberly. ritrhteoualy 
wor\dy luUee, and that we sbul~e ly~e desiree,_vve .liue soberly. and iwl!ly, aud andgodh·inthi1prneiltWm"ld, liLool<i11g 
wbrdy, rygbteoml.y and gudly m thll! godly 1n this vvorld, l.1eipccting the Cur thu blem:d hope, and the gJoriou 
pn'$ent v;orlde. bk-.d hope 11nd nduent or the glorie or appearing of the great God, aud o.r 

ll LAiug for that blened hope, and no- the great God ancl ou:r Sauiour Ii:svs S.Oinur leiJWI Christ, I~ Who gaue him
tnble a.pJIC"rblg or the glorie of the 111ygbty Christ, •~ vvho gaue him 5Clf for v$, that M!lfe fQC" va. that he might redecme l'» 

God, which is of our Saniour lBnl Cbriist, he might redee111e vs froin Ill iniquitie, frum all iniquitie, and purifie vuto bim
u Who gaue hi1n sclfe fDr.,,,, to redemev$ and might cleanse to him self a people eclfc a peculiar people, zcalllUll of good 
frolll all vnri;;hteou"1ne11, and to pnrgo v• 1 acccpbl.ble, a pursuer of good vvorkea. worlcea. u 'lbc.e thin.gs &peake and ex. 
peculiar pcopk \"Oto him r.e1k, fcrllClltly UThel!8 tloi11~ Epeake, oud cxh•:ort a11d · hort, and rebuke with all autborilie. Let 
geueu vnto good workes. lj ~ thi11g<."S rebuke vvith al ,...lfioritie.. Let no :man oo man dcepiise thee. 
11peake, and exhorte,uid rebuke, wilh WI c:w1tcmne thee. 
uutoritie. Se that no man despioe I~. a. PUT them in mindc to bee 1nbieet 

S. VVARXE them that they nbmit 3. ADMONISH them to be rrubieet tn tn PrineipolitiC6 and Powen, to ubev ma-
them !!due$ to Rule and Power, to obey, Princes and Poteelatcs, toobevo.ta vyord, gietn.teiJ, to bee ready to eirery ·good 
tbat they be ready voto all good workes. to be n..dy to euery guod ;-vnrke. :I to v.vrke, 'To speake euill ol no man, to 
: l'httt they- speake euyl of no moo. that blaspheme no man, 11Qt to lie litigioas, lice no brawlcn, blll gentle, flhewing all 
they be no fyghters. but tofte, shcwyng but modest : thevTing RI miklene11 tO\"Tard 1neekeneae vnto all UK!ll. 1 For we our 
all mekel\e!l \'nto Pll men. !I Fm" we our .t uien. 1 for we ala> V\o-ere irometimc loelues aho were eometinlll$ fooli~ll. dja. 
sduei! ahm were in tvmes put, TDWf!C, vnvvi&e, increduloWJ. erring, seniing nbedient, dc:ceiued, ttniing diuers lllSbl 
disobeilient, deceau.ed; eeru.iug to lmtes, diuet'lle dcsire1.1 and YolnpW.ouanesse,, IUld pleuttre1, liuing iu malice and enuie, 
and to dilltR manners of volnptcoll!IDCI!, liuing in malice and enuie, odihle, hating hatefu.11. a•d hating one another • .& Hut 
lvuyng in maliciouauee and enuie, full of Ollt ao other. after that lhe kindenme 1111d ,lbie of C'ood 
hate, hating ooe another. 4 But "'hen the benignitie and ki.ndne:i. our Sau.iour toward man appeared, l Not 

' But after that the kyndnea ad Joue of tovnud JI111D of our Sauiour God ap- by work.el of rigbteou111tue which we 
our Sauiour God to DlllDwardc mppea~. peared 1 1 not by the yvurlf.em of iustice luwe done, but 1ccot"diog to hit ltlCR! he 
• Xot of the dedes of ryghtuouma which nhich vve 1lid, but aoc:ording to hi• enucd l'fl, by the Wll!hiog of regeneration, 
we wrogl1t i but of hia mercie he llaued. merde he h&th saned vs hr the lauer of 1111d renewing of the rn.ly Gtioa:, • Wl1ich 
l'll, by the fountayne of the newe byrth, regenenition and renouation of the holy bee abed on "' -rlhondau.tly, through. lestll 
AOd ..,.;th the renuvng of the holy Goat, Choi;t, t nhom he hath ponnd vpoa Cbriat our Sauiour: 7 That being iu.stified 
6 \Vbkh he slied oo. Ys abundantly, VI abou.rulantly by IBIYS Chri& OW' Sa- by his giaee, we ahould be made beira 
lhroug:b Iesl\ll Clirillt our &iuiour. 1 Thnt I uiour: ; that being iu~by his grace, &CC?ording to the hope of eternaJl life. 
we, being iuatificd by ht. gt11ce !bnuld. be. ne may be heiTe$ ~ to hope of 
made heyrca according to the hope of· life euetl1111ting. I Tlu':i ir a faithfull saying. a!id th
etmW lyfe. •This ii 1. true saying, 1md I 8 It ;. a f11ithfnl saying, and of these 1 thiDg& I will that thou atlinne constantly, 
of the$C tbinges I wil thou sbauld(!l!t cer· thioga I vvil .bau thee anouch arntstly: that they which haue belccued in God, 
tilie, that thev which haue beJeued in I that they vvhich belCCllC in God, be eare- ndgbtbeearvl'lllltomatntaioegood 'IVOJ'kea: 
God, might be' dffipt to mramteyn good ful. to ucell iu good vvorke1. These theae things are good nnd proti.tllble vnto 
'IVOl'kcs. Tbeae thill.p arr good aod pro- things be good and profitable fur men. men. D But auoyd fooliall qnettiwi•, and 
litable ,·nto lllt:n. 'But foolillh queetiont. and ~. geoealogies.lllld tontenbom,andstriuinga 
' And !uppreue loWih IJ.11C11tion11, and land euntentionl!, and c:ontrauemes of the i abuut the Law; for they arc '11plVdtable 

genealogies, and brawling, and Btrif'e Lavv aooiC.. For they are niproJita.ble 

1
. and vlline. I~ A man that ia an herd.ikc, 

about theLnwe: forthoyllfCTilproitable and Ylline. i-u. u 
az:id supertluoll.!!. lo Beiectliim that iii an i lO A illJUJ that ia an hemike after the 1 "°"· 111""~.';i,i.. ":;.....~~--· 
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WICIJ.F-1380. TYNDALE- l:i!34. CRANMER- 1639. 
eritike, dtir oon and the eecuode cone- is gcaea to heresietafter ~ fynt &od the that is 1m uietor of ledes, after the fynt 
ciOllllf 11 wltynge that he that is ISOChe a aeconde admonicioJi.., ~ II remem- llllM1 the RC011de admcmicioo auoycle : 
m.ner man: b subuert:idtlUld trespueitb.: bryogc that he thatjs IOCheVis penerted, llknowyng, thathe(that b IOChe) is per
and is dampned bi JUa owne dom~ and •ynnst.h nfll damned by hit amic uertcd and ayimcth eue.u. damned by hiin-

12 wbanne I •ende to thee arteman or iudgemenl. aelfe. 
titiCQll, hij thou to oome to me to D)"CO- 11 \Vheu [ aball &emle Artemas vnl.o the 12 When I Iha! smde Artemu vnto the, 
polist for I hane purpoM. ; to dwelle in or 'IicliicUt be diligeo.t to come to me or Tychicm, be diligent. to crune to me 
wynter thel'el 13 bisili bifor tende, ;enam. 'into Niehopok For I hal"!e detwmined mm ili1ehopo1i.. : F« I bane determined. 
e ~i;e mao of !awe and apolki: that no ther to wynter. a Bcynr :r:enas the then to wiottt. u Bringe ~ theJaw
thmg faile to hetlll u thei that bell. of laWl!ar and Apoll011 on their iontey dili- ear and .ApoUoa on their iomey diligent1y, 
ouria : lfll'JlB to be gwcruouris in good gentlv1 that nothyngc be lackvoge YD.to that nothyog be lacl.:vnge vnto them. 
'Wl'el'k.W to neceaarie nia : that thei be them: 14 And let "oures oho JeUne to a:- 1 And let oure. also It.ma to excel.I ill. 
not with out fruit., 1~ aUe men that hen cell in good workes as farfprtb, as nede good worlw. as f1ri>rth as nede re
with me : greeten thee we], grete thou. requyretlv lhat they be not vllt'ruteiull. quynth, that they be nnt \'11£ru.tefull. 
-llf1ll hetn, that lollell 1111 in £eit:b, the grace 15 All that are with JReJ sWte the. Gme il All that are with me. salute the. Greta 
of god be with JOU alle J\mcn. them that love VII in the tayth. Gnice be them tbd louc vs in the l'llyth. Ww 
•ii,...,....,...,_ - ~· bit.._ with vou eJ1, Amen. be with 'fOU .U. Amen. 



GE.'ilEVA-1667. RBEIMS-1582. AtITHORISED-1611, 
herctike, aftu once or twise admoniti.011, fint IPld ac;cood admonitiou auoid : after tbt &rat and 8CCODd admonition, re. 
II Ku.owiog that he tliat ii suehe. i& per- n knowing that he that is sOcb ll1I une, is icct : u Knolring that he thU ia llWh. ii 
uerted, nnd syD11cth CIU:D damned by hla eubu<:rted, and ainueth, belrig condemned subuerted, ud sinneth, bang condemned 
O"l'<Tle iudgcwe11t. by his o-vvne iudgement, of himeelfe. 1:1 When I shall lilmd Artemas 

· ·1 ._'II.to thee, OT Tycliicas. be diligent to 
l~ '\\'hen I shal send .Arternu vnto thee, Ii Vvhen I aha] send to lbee .Artemaa come vnto mcc to NIOOpolis ; {or i haw 

or TycblcllS, be dilipt to eome to me Ol' Tyc:bicu, Jia,sten to come vnto me to detemUncd theft to winter. Ja Bring Ze· 
vnto Nicopolis: for J haue detennined Nicupoli&. forthere I hauedetermlncd to nas tlae Lawyer, and Apollo., on their 
there to wint11e. IJ Hringe Zenu the vvinter. 11 Set fomtard ZenM the la"Jel' ioum.ey diligeatly, tlµit nothing be want, 
lawiar, and Apulloa on their iowuey di.Ii- and Apullo8 earefullv, that nothing be ing vnto them. f~ Aild leioan aboleamo 
1,"ftltly, that they Jack nothing. W And vvanting to them. H A11d let oor men to •muintaine good worba (or neee.:aary 
let oon; uleo learno to eurciee good al1111 lcwne to excel in pod vvorkea to YlleS, that they be 11ot vnfrnitfull. U AU 
vrorkes, u far forth u nOO.e requiretb, llCCCSlllU"ie V"8 ; that th<j be not 111)· that are with :inec ulate thee. Greete 
that they be llOt wfrllt:lul. llo All that !ruiteful. 15 Al tba\ are vvitD. me, &alutc them that looe ._'S in the faith. Grace be 
11.re v.ith me, aal11te thee. Grete them. thee : aalotc them that Jolie n in the with you all. Amen. 
tlu.t loue vs in the faith. Grace be .,.;ih faith. The grace of God be vvith you al. 
vou all . .-\m..,n. .'\men. • o.-. im>f..,. """"1~ 

,.,. 
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EIJI:!TOAH ITPOI .PIAHMONA. 

THE EPISTLE To PHILEMON. 

llATAOI SEuµtot; XpurroV 'I11uoV, Ka'i nµOeeor 0 /i.Bt;>..q,Or, ~M-Qµovt. T~ 
/i.ra1r11"o/ Ka'i. uvven~ i}µ,/;>v, 'i Kai. 'A7r<Pl'f ry • Wya7r1J'1i, I Ka'i 'Apxt11"1r<p .,-;; tTVtrrpa. 
TtWrp i}µiAv, Kal Tj KaT o'lKOv O"OV f:KKA'T]<Tlq,· 3 xcfpir VµLv Kal eip/JV1J tiwO 6eoV 
wa-rpOr iJµWv Kal Kvpluv 'l1J<roV XpurroV • 

.. EVxapurrOJ ro/ eeiJ µov, 7rclvrore p;11€lav O'"OV 7roto'1µevor hr';, .,.;;,.,, 7rpouwxWv 
6. I \ ' , \ ' I " " It ... I ' K' '1 • µov, OJCOVCiJV <TOV 'T'TJV arya7T1}V Kat T'T}V '1f'£U'Tf,V, 1JV EX££t; 7Tp0t; TOV vptoV 1'JUOVV 

\ > I \ t I li<I < I .., { __ I O ' 1 
KCU E'tt; 7raVTat; TOVS' atytour, 07T(t)f 1J IOOl.VaJVt.a. 'T'T]t; '1TurrEWS' CTOV eJIEP"'f'IS' "ftWr{l"at 

€v fflvyvWu-e(, 7Tavr0r WyafJoV Toil Ev c'iJµ'ivl eis- XpurrOv. '[71u0Vv.1 1·c xap?i.vj 1«.p 
•Alex. <l.?•A#. 

WICI.IF-1380. TYNDALE-1534. CRANMER-11>39. 
POUL the bouodeo of cn.t ihesus and PAUL the pruoner of leeu Chrilttl and PAUL the preaoner of Icsn Christ, and 

tymothe brother : to filexnon biioued a. brother Timotheus. bwther Timothe. . 
oure helper, 'and to appia moot.t dere Vnto Philemon the beloved, and oure Unto Pbilemon the beloued, andoure· 
a:istil- aad to archip oure euene k11Y1t, 11J1d helper1 ll and to the beloved Appia, and helper, f and to the beloued Appia. and le 
to tbe chirche that ia in thin hous.: j grace to Arebippue oore f:elowe eoudier1 and to Archipp1111 Olll'e felowe sondier and t.o the. 
be to 5011 a.ud peel of 1,"0d oure fadir, a: of the coogregacioo of thy hou$$e. eongregacyon that is of thy house. 
the lord iliews cNt,. & Grace be with you and peacet from 3 Grai:e be wito you and Jl'.'11(.~, from God 

God oore father, and from. the Lorde 011re father, cind. from. the Lonie ll'l!Wi 
Iesus Christ. (..'brillt. 

°' I do thank~-ogis to my god euennott, 4 I tht.oke n:ay God. mU.yngc mcnciou 
makyuge 111y11de of thee iu my preiers, 'I thanke my God,. makinge mention allwayea of the iu my pmyen, •wbl"O I 
1 herynge I.bi cbarite and feith that thou all wayea of tlie in rny prnyel'SJ ~when I heare of thy louc and fayth, which thou 
hast in the lonl ilu:"1lll 11ud to all<: holi ht.llll'll of thy love and faytb.t which thuu. ha~t towardethe Lorde ICl!ll, and towarde 
mew 41 that the comyuynge of thi feith. ban towarde the Lorde Icw,. &Dd towlll'de fill ~nynctes, &IKI that the fcllishi.p11e <Ii thy 
be made opene in knowingc of alle good all saynctes: 'so that the fclfu&bippe fayth is frutefull in the knowledge of 
thing iu cmt ihcsus1 1 and I luadde greet I tliat thou b11St iu the Cayth1 is frutefull euery good (worit) which il in you to• 
ioie, and couufnrte in thi el11ll'ile: for' thornw knuwledge of oil good thingea1 wudc l~us C\1riaL f}'or we hue gttlt 
tho entrailir. uf holi men n:llliilc11 bi thee: wl1ich are in you by ler.wi Christ. 1 And ioye IDd. COO!Olacion in thy lame: bcc..wsc 
kotber. ! we have grem ioyt1 and con•ohwion over that by the (brother) the sllncteB lierte$ 

I tliy lnTI!: i''llf by the (brother) the •yue- are cordoned. 
8 For whiche thing I hanyng myehe triat I tc.. herte8 11.ro oomforti:d. 

in erist ihC1111s to comaunde to th~. that IV.'berf'orc. thuugh I might be Lold in 
that perteyneth to profete: 11 but I bi· 11 \Vherforo thoogb I be bolde in Christ Christ to commaundethe. that which wu 
aeclie more tor chll.l'itli'-1 orilhcu thou art to enioyue the, that which ~ommetb tby dewtye to do: •yet for loues Eake I 
BUChe II!! the oold paul i and ll<JW tlie the : ll yet for lovea u.ke I Jlllher beeclte rathe:r 1-eche the, though I be u I am. 
bo11ndeo of ~ eri~tt l& I hil.'CChe thee 

1 

the, though I be u I 11.1DJcYU1 Paul agedt euen olde Paul, and now a pruoner of 
for my llODe.< onesyme, whom I in boondi.11 wid. now in bondet for Iesu Christe:a aake. leau Chriat. lil I b~clic the f1~lDY l!Olme 
bigat: llwhkh r.umtyme wu vnprofi.table 11 I bettehe the for my 11011ne One2itnwu Onclilnua whom I haue begotten in my 
to thee, but now pmDtable bothe to thee: whom I begot in my bondee.r II which in bondl!S, II (whieb in tyme passed wu to 
and to me. 12whonl I "6nte a;en to thee1 ltyme passed v.-u to the vnproll'etable: the vnprofitable but now proflitable ~h 
and retceyue thou hym u myn entrnilW, but now proffetable botbe to the and also to the aod to tne) 12 whom I haue &e11.t 
1~ whom I woold with hoold with me. to me, I~ wlaow I have aeDl home aguyD.e. home againe. Thou theriofc reeeane him. 
thllt he 1ehulde Rrne for thee. to me in I Thon therfote receave. hi1DJthat ~ to mye that is to gye myne awDC iKnreb, 

n1yoe 11.wne bowet... IJ whom I wolde llwhom I wolde C.yws hlwo nit11yned 
brJC./tolrotol""'i.... . 1 fuyne have retay11ed with met that in thy with me, that in thy ateadc 4e myght - .,,..;,. .,=.--.,.. j steda be myght have r.'liniltred vnto me baue ministred vnto me in the boJM1et oi 
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PAVL the priiouner of nisvs Chri~t,. PAVL the priSOllerof Chriri [uv•, PAUL a priMlller of Jesus ·Christ, 
and ollr brother Timothie, vnto Philemon and brother Timothee : to Phill:mon the and Timothie our brother vnto Philemou 
our derefriende, and fellow helper. 2 And beloned and our eoadiutor, 2and to Ap. OW' dearel.y beloued, and fellow Libourer, 
to OUN dere si.ter Appia., and to Archip- pia our deel'l!at mater, and to Arcbippwi 2 And to our belotied Apphin, 8lld Ar
pu our (el.woe 10\lldier, and to the uur J'clovv-souldiar and to the ehurch. ehippmi O'llT fellow !Mluldier, and to the 
Churche thll.t is in thy houl!C: s Grnce v\"hich is in thy hOU!!C. 3 Grw:e to yo. Church in thy house. • Grace to you. 
f)e to yon, and peace from God our }'u- and peace from God 001' father, und our imd pciu:e from GJ.d. our Fiilh.cr, and the 
ther, and from the J..ord 1Esvs c111u11T. Lord l~\"S Chri!t. l.ord lCllUll Christ. 41 tha.nle my God, 
-1. I gc11e thankes to my God, mid<::--ngl m•king mention of thee alwaye1 in my 
mention alwayce of thee in my prayera, 'l gine thanlr.es to my God, alvvUe. prayen, 
~ (When I heare of thy looe and faid1, nult.ing a naemorie of thee in my praien, 
whicli thou hut towwde the Lord Iesus, l\J hellliug thy charitie and: faith vvliich 1 HeariDg of thy loue, and faith, whieh 
and ~c idl Soinetes :) thou hat in Olll' Loni Wvs, and tovvanl thou. hast toward the J..ord IeBUS, Ind 
' That the fellowvhyp of thy fllith 1n11.y al the saineteS : 6 thllt the oomm~tion toward all Sainb! : 1 That the communi

be IDl.lle fruteful, and thRt wbatl!oeuer of thy faith may be made e.ndent in the cation of thy faith may become e!Fectnall 
good thilll:i it in yon tbroagh CM.le agnition af W. good that jg in ynu in bytbeaeknowiedgingofeuerygoodthillg, 
Jesus mav be knowen. 1 For we IJallll Chriet bsvs. J For I haue had great ioy which ill in you in Christ le:!DS. 1 For 
great iovf. and COllllOlatioa in thy louc: and comolation in thy eha:ritie, beCUlle wee bawl great ioy 111>11 CXlflllO!ation in thy 
~ 'bv thee (brother) the Sainctcl the bovffis of the !lli1K:t~ baue rested by loiie, bec:&'Ue the bo-.velil of the &inti! are 
hearts are· eumfurted. " Wherfure, tlmgh thee brother. reln:shed by thee, brother. 8 Wherefore, 
I be bolde i11 Christ!! to enioyne thoo, tho~ I might bee rnneh bolde in Chri!!t 
that which becomroeth thee, ll Yet for 'For the vvhich thing baulng great to enwyne thee that which is OODueo.ient; 
looea sake I ra1Mr beseehe thee, thogh confidence in Christ hsvs to commawu:l 1 Yet for loDe$ l!llke I rather beseech thee, 
I be u l am, euen Paul aged, and now thee that vvbich pertaineth. to the pur- being snch a one u Paul the a,,,aoed, and 
in bondet1 for lens Cbri~ sake. 10 I llOllC : 'for clwitie rather I beseeche, no\t' also a prisoner of lelllll> ChrEt. lt I 
baecbe thee for my aauoe Onesimut, v¥hcreM thon ert i1ueh an one, u Paul beaeech thee for my 111nne Onnim1111, 
whom I begate in my bcmdcll, 11 Which 1 being old and uon prilloner 11&0 of h8V& whom I haue begotten in tny boruD. 
in tyroe paucd """' to lhcc vnproffit.ble; Christ. It I beteeche thee £or my toDne 
but now p?'08itub'le both to thee and to vvltom I haue begotten in bandcs., Otl.e5!-
me, 1:1 \\'hom I bane sent home agaync, mi.w. ll vvbo hath been sometime ¥n- II \Vhich in time put m.s to thee vn
thou therfow reoe11ne hJJD, that is to av, profitable to thee, but noVT p1'oJilable profitablo: but DOW pl'<ditable to ihco 
mvne cnme bowda, • both to me nnd thee, I~ v¥bom I haue and to me : It Whom I bane sent a-

• sent backe to thee. And do thou rcceiur: pine : thou thcrforo receiae him, that 
13\Vhom I would fayue hane rttayned him u mine O¥vne bo¥vels. 13 TI'hom lits mineowne bowels. 11Whom1 would 

with we that in thv .etede he mvght would lm.ue reteinod v-rith me, that for haue reteined with mee. that ht thy 
haue ra~tred vnto We in the~ of thee he might miniater to ~ in the at.ad hee might ba.ue mi.ni~d vnlo mu 
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boondis of the gospel, 14 hllt with oot thi in the baud.es ol the gospel!. H Never- &he Goapell. 14~euenhe1esse, witlroa.L tliy 
eouueeil I wolde not. do oay thing. that thclcaict wilhov.t lhy my111k!I wolde I doo · myude wold l do nothing, that the good 
thi good schulde not be u of nede but notbipgr1 that tliat good which springeth which tho11 doe:st, lhuld not be uit were 
wilfnJ, of the,. sbuld not be as it Were of nece&- of nece5ilc, but wyllingly. 

lo\ lor .paraaeu.ture, therfor he departid llitic, hut willingly. Th Fur happ1y he therfore departed fol- & 

.fro thee £w a tyme: that thou l!chuldist U llaply lie tbcrture departed for a-.. llllasctD, that thou rihuldeot ~ hi1n 
reecey11e hym with outeD cndc,. 1' now son, thd thou 11huldest ftC!eaYe him for for euer, 1'not now as a l!el'Uaunt: bot 
not u seruaunt: hut for a Mrullunte, a eter1 lBnot nowe asa ecrvalll:lt: but above aboue a &enuwnt. cucnn hMtherbeloued. 
mooet dere brother, mOOl5t to met and a 5Cl'YlUlllt/ I mcwie a brotbo.:r bl.'lo¥ed, 11pecially to me : but bow n111Cl1 111ore 
hou mycbe more to thee: bothe in tleia:he specially to me: but how nwche more VII.lo the, hoth in the ilca5he, 11J1d abo i11 
and in the lord 1 11 therlor if thon but vnto the,. both in the ftc&ghc, and also in the Lorde? 17 ff thou t'Ollnt 1ne tliedore 
me a felowe tcllllll}'De him. aa lDe/ IBfor if the Lonie? 1; Yf thou count me ofclo"'"C/ a felow, receaue him as my &elie. 18 If he 
he hath any thing .anoied thee ether receave him 111 my &elfe. 18 ''f he have liaue doue the anye hw't, or oweth the 
mrith: arette thoo tbi& thing to Dltf 111 I hart the or oweth the ought, that Jaye to ought. that Ia;;e t.o iuy dwge. 111 (£Paul 
pout .root with myn bond, l echal ;ilde, my charge. I' I Paul have written it with haue written it wyth myne awnc hrm<k) 
that I Rie not to thee: that .I.o thou myne awne bowie. I will T1lCOmpc1ux: it. I wyll recotnpeace it. So that I do not 
owest to me thi eilf, 21 110 brother I acltal So that I do not u.ye. to tlte, howe that sayc to the, how that thou ownt vnto me 
ue thee in the lord, fiill thou myn en- thuu trwelt vu to 1ne e\-eu thyne owne euen thyne awne 11elfc also. :lllEuen 1'41 
trai& in crist.- ii I tristnynge of thin obe- rilfc. 20 &-eu w brother1 ~t me enioye brother', let me cnioye the iu tb<.1 Lonie. 
dience: wroot to thee, witinge thll1 thou. the in the Lonie. Comiorte r:ny bowels Comfortc my bowels in tbe Lorde. 
11ehalt do: ouer that that I eeie, n also in the Lonie. 11 Trusting<! in thyne obe- 111 TruBtyng in thinr. nhediencr., T wnitc 
.IIUlb thou ttdi to me an bOlll to dwelle diencet I wrote vnto the,. l:nowyage that Ynto the, lmowvnge, that thou wylt also 
U.- for I hope that bi SQGJ"t preicn I thou wiltdomorethenl•yCfor. :Hl{orc- do more then i 11aye. ~lfGn!\nler, pre
sclW be JOWID to JOUI Z1 epafraz pri1K111er over prepare 1ne lodgynge; fol' I trust pare me 1odging: for 1 truat that thurow 
with tne in crisi ihesue, ~ d>ee wel, thoro1" the helpc of youre pmyen, I ahal- the h6lpe of youre pn.yen, I shalbe 
" md raad;, ~ aristark, demu hu:u myn be ge~ l--nto you. n Tuer 118!.nte the,. ~ vnto yon. 21 Ther ealate the, 
belperis, • the graee of oure lord ihetus Epapiuu my felowe Jl?CllOllCl in Chriat Elpnphtaa my feJow pl'EllKIDer in Chri..-t 
crist, _be with '°°"" .,hit amen. Jea111 :u Mlll'ml8t Arisbtrcltu,. Dcmm111 Lu. Iesu., t.a Marcu8, Aristarewl, Demas, Lu.-
-.-.,... JW. w.i. wkltip, .....,. CU/ my helpen. :l'fhe grace of onreLonle I CM. my he1pera. ~The grace of oure Lord 

~a~ • , ll'llU Christ be with yuun.! 81.ll'Ctcs. Amen., Iesu Christ be wvth your aprete: Amen. 
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the \2otpel. H But. without thy mynde, bcmdesof the Gus11cl: J.J bqt vv:itl1uut thy i11 tlie bonds of the Go.pel. 14 Bnt with
-.ronlo:l I do nolhing, that thy benefit, eonn!cl I vvuuld doo nothing: that thv out thy minde would [ doc nothing, 
~\n1\d not 1>1l 1U1 it w<:rc of neceaai.6e, but gu<Jd might be not u it YVi!re af ~-~ that thy beoeD.le ahould Dot bee u it "fere 
wyllingly. w P~ he theriore de. tie, but v<Jlw1taric. of n~e, but willingly. 11 For perhap. 
parted (Ol' a lllllll!l.ID, lhat thou &huldest I~ For pcrhnp5 thcrforc ~ depn.rtell for bee therefore departed for a llCWlll, that 
rooc1111e hiln for e\Jel", 1~ Not now u a " -.- fnnn thee, that tbou migbt<:St tla0t1 llhoaldestreeeiue himforew:r: •Not 
H!rwmt, but abouc 11. $Cf'WUl.t, I me4~ a take him ugainc for euer. ll'no'fV nnt u now as a seruant, but aboue a lllCl'UIU'lt. a 
hrotl1cr heloued, epeclally to me, but how a seruant, but for a l!enla.ut, ,. 11100!!: tlccn: brother beloued, specially fu me. but h01r 
muclte more vnto tliee, both in the flesh, brother, especially to me, b!nt hovv much much more Ynto thee, both io. the lleab,. 
und nbo in the Lord? more to thee both in the iesh and in our and in the Lord1 11 If thou. C011nt mee 

17 If 1herfore thon co11nteat our thlnr, Lord? 17 If therfore lhov. take me fi>rthy therefore a putner, rcccine hbn ae my 
cmnmlllle, rece11.ue hvm 11& mv sclfc. feilovv: receiue him as my elf, W And ttlfe, 
1~ If he hath hurt thte, m- u"'-e"tb tbee if he hath hurt thee any thing Ol' it in hi If he bath \\TODged thee, or oweth 
nght,. thnt lay to my charge. 19 I Paul thy dette, that impute to me. 1~ I Paul 111.u ollgAt. pot that Oii mine BCCOUDt. 18 [ 

hauc Wfrtt<.'IL Uiis with urme Omle h11.nde, , haue vvritten vril.h mine O\"''Ue hand: I Paul baae written it with mine owne 
[ wil ~pence it, ~ I do not tmy I vm repay it l l!Ot fu say to thee. that hand. [ w.ill repiq it : albeit I do itOt ..., 
to thee, that thou owest vnto me 11uen thou owcst me thine ovme self also. to thee bow thou awQt Tirto nie, euea 
thyne owne sclfe. :it Verely brother, let •Yea brother. God gl'QUUt [ way enioy thine owue sclfe bcmdcs: •Yea, 'lmleher, 
me ohteyne this fruit ot thee in the Loni. thee in our Lord. Refresh iny b""cls U. Jet mec hue ioy of thee in. the Loni: re
cooforte my bowclll in the Lw:d. our Lord. 21 Trulltins- in thy obodicnc.: I Cre.ila my bowel• in the Lord. :n Hauitig 
~1 Trusting in tlline 1.1bedie11ce, I wrote hauc v'rilteu t1.1 lhec. k11UVVing that thou confidence in thy obedienee, I l'ITOlevuto 
vnto thee, kaowing that thou wylt do vvilt doo ahoue that al~ vvhM.:ll I d1.1 thee, knowing that thou wilt also doe 
more thel! I av, n Moreouer pi'Cp'ITI." .say. 2'And withal prooide we also a more then I ay. #Jlutwiihall~ 
me lodging for i trust through the help lodgh1g. for I hope by your praiers that meeabo a lodgi~[d~ 1 tnat that Uiroogh 
of your prayers. I shalbe geuen voto I .WW. be gjueu lo you. ~ pnl}'ert I be giaea TUto you. 
vou. = There salaie thee Epaphras my 23 'I'hetes;ilute thee Epapbru my fellovv- There salute thee Epapbras, my fellow 
felowe for Chrl$te leelle, 114 Marcws, pri&oner in Christ lesv6, 2~ :Macke. Aris- prleouer in Christ leswi: W:Marcwi, Aris. 
Arirtarchus. Demai;, Lucas, my helpen. tw'ChUl!, Demas and Luke my cioadiut01'8. tntchus, Demaa, Lucas, my fellow Ja-
1:$ The grace af our Lord Icsos Christ lie 15 The grace af OW" Lord l:11i1V11 Chriet be bourer•. 11.> The gnwc of our Lord lt!lllS 
with your ,pirite. ~\moo. with your S(>irlt. Amen. Chrilt ff with yma flllrit.. A~. 
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I. GOD that apake amntyme bi pro- 1. GOD in tyme put divenly and 1. GOD iB tyme past diuenl.y and 

(et.ia iu many manen. to oure fad.ria, 2 at. many wayee., ~ake vnto the fathers by JNnf wayu, 1pake "mto the fathers by 
the lot in these d..il!ll he hath "pol:e to · Prophetes : 1 but in the!e last da.ya he Prophetea : t but .in these laat claya he 
ua bi the llDD.e,. wbora he h&th ordcyned bath "(Klken \°llto va by bi11 toJ1De1 whom hath spoken vuto n by hpi 11wne BOnne, 
eir of alle thingii and hi whom he made he bath made hcyrc of all thinges : by whom he hath made heyre of all thiogeg 
the worldis, 3which whanne aho he is the whom ..UO he made the WOfide, ~Which by whom olsohemade theworlde. ~Whvch 
britnes of glorie, and figure of his sub. sonue bcynge the brighlnc& of l1ie glory~ ( l!OllllC) ~the brighmes ofhys glOry, 
staunce llD.d berith aDe tbingis bi word of md very ymage of hia 11ub&Qnce, bearinge and the '\-er"y ymngc of hyt. 11111.imnce 
hia'hrtu, he m.idth purpcioun of synne'- vpall thinfS with the wonle of his p!)Wel"f rulynge WI thyogcs wyth. tm: Wilfde of hys 
and 1ittith oa the ri.)thalf of the maicste hath in hb awne penoo pourged oure power, hath by hya awne penon pourged 
in heueneSI' 4 and IO mycba U. mad.a bcttir "YIWC!I/ and i• eit.tea ou du: right honde oure eyrmea, and eytteth on thee rigl1t 
tbUlne aungelis : bi hou mychc he hath of tht maiestie an hyer 4. and ia more ex- hllnde ol the moiestye on hyf; • 4 heynge 
cnheriticl a DU»'fl dyuen name bifoT hem, cellent then the angels• in u moche u he IO mach more ~t then the aogeb. 

hath by inberita1D1Ce OOt.iyncd 11n. e:leil~ q he hath by inherytaunce obtcyned a 
0 :Cor towbicha ol the~ acid god knter name then. have they. more ueellcot name then they. 

°"'1. tyme1 tboa art mt. sone I hauc gen-
drid thee to dai l and 'Efbout I ~clllll be ~For Tirto w\wch of the angdo 111\yde he 
to him in. to a f'adir: and he daJ be to ~FM "nllo wbieh of the angc1' myde he at eny tyme 1 1:hou IUt mz aonnc, this 
111' 111 to a llOne/ 1 and •hamie eltaone he ateny tyme : Thou arte 1nf llOlllll!t this daye haue I begotten the l And agayne 
bJ'yngith inne the :!int bigetwJ -.e, in daye hegirte I tho:? And ..game: 1 will l will be hia lather, and he ahalbe mv 
to the world : be aeith.i and .il.e the IUID· be hi& fatber1 and be shalbe ·my sonne. :ro.Dne. And llpyoe. when be briDgttf1 
g* ol god wonchlp ~ 1 ~t he &citb s Aod a,, ... yue when ~ bringeth iD the i in the f'yrst begotten goone intc th<: 
to aungels.- be that maJdth htse aungcls f'~-rst begotten IOllDe JD to the wor\deJ he rworlde, he $8)1h. .o\nd let alJ the angcll 
spiritis,llldhiae myny~ :8awme?f fier1 sllyth: And all the angels of God shall;-Of God wonbyppe bym. 1 And vnto the 
8 but to the sone he leitbt god tbi trone "'-onlrippe him. 'I .And of the angeil he; an,,,orels he aayth He mlleth bys lng(!1" 

. i9 ~ ~ tho= world of w;orld ' a '!erd of ~yth: He tnakella his ange!e e:preteBJ and I spretea, and bye ministree a Oamme nf 
eqllite • the ~ of thi ~ u thou hi8 mmiatres 111l1DJDCl!I of fyre. •But vnto fyrc. I Dutvnto the 80Dlle be &avth : Thy 
hut loacd nj\wimeeee,. and batidin the l!OOlle be ayth : God thv aeat.e lhd-. -1e (0 God) sbalbe. for euer' ltlld C9CI" 

be f'ot'el'el' and ever. The • ol thy I The. ecepter oi thy ltingdomc i• a ryght 
........ .a- kyugdome is 1. right cepter. ''lbou hast I scepter. 'Thou hut lolled ry~eio. 

-· ._.,,:· 1"'4IYI- loved right.ewesnet and hated iniquytto. and hated i1~ '\\-"herfore, Geo. 
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CHAl'TElt I. 

woTe -ribv Urr/Amv, '' TiOr µov eZ o-V, iy&J u~µepov "tf"f&vv,,Ka rre ;'" Ka). waAtv, 
'' 'Ey&, €<Foµat aUr<f eir; waTEpa, Kat aVrOr etrraf, µot eir; vi<:v ;.. G /Yrav 8~ 7rcfJv.v 
<'lcrwydro T0v ?TpwrUroKov elr; T·'l}v oiKov;ufvJ}v, >..~ei, '' Ka'i wporrKVVl]a-drr(J)Uav aVr~ 
'' 7rdvrer; <'tweAot BeoV." ; Kat 7rp0r µ'6v ToVr ci.rrlA.ovr; )i..lyet., '' 'O 7rot,/;,v ToVt 
'' furr€Aovt; aVroV 7r11eVµ,aTa, Kat roVt; >..e1:rovn0Vt; aUroV 7rvp0r cpJWya··· 8 7rp0r 
<:>' ' ., '' ·o 8 ' • a ' • ' • " I .... • ... I • 'fJI:' _,'JJ.'-oe TOV VlOV, 'POVOt; uov, 0 it:;7EOS",Ett; TOV atrova TOU tu.covor;· pa uor; r;:uv1.1•-,r10t; 
'' ' < 'fJ' • fJ -\ J !) > f t> r \. • I !I > I 11 pa uot; 'N}t; !tUU\.ELa1; uo11. ·1rya7r'1/crar; utKatOUVV7JV, Ka£ Ef.1"-r:rrJ<Tat; avoµiav· I 

~ Ak:11:. :-= •ii''°"· 

GE~E\'~\-15!>7, 1· 1lllF.I!\1S-lli82. I AlTfl!ORISJo;D-1011. 
J, GOD 11p11ke at 110ndrietymc11 and 1. DIVERSF.l.YRn1l many,-..-ak-$ in, 1. GODwho11t:iuudrytimers, and in 

in diuers tnnn('l'S in tbe. olik tyme to our, time~ p;ll!t God speaking t? the futllin diuer:s maners, spake in time past'\'ll.IA1 thr. 
fa th~ by the Pro11l~tl!ll : 2 In thc6c h1~t in the 1>ro1>lu:t:s: ~last of ulin thesedcica fat hen by the l'ropbet@, 2 llatb in !hr~ 
daye!! he hath Epokcn mto va by l1IB bath spoken to 1·s in Ii.ii Souue, vvl!Oln I bi.st dniers s11okr.1L vnto Tll by iia Sunne. 
Sonne, whonlt' he 1111.lb made heir of :ill I be lmth 11p1><;inted heirc ot al, lw \'Vhoru whom bee bu.th appointed heire of all 
thin.~!, by ul101ne nho he made tl1e I he made al:ro the ''orlde@. 3 Vvbo heiug thing$, by wlKHn ah!o he made theworltl~. 
worlde, 1 the brigl1t11e!!><<! ur hh1 gloric. nnd the ;a Who bt>iug the brigbtnt$Seof hirsglory, 

:• Which Sonne bey11g the l>ryghtn~ of· liguw of l1is ~Lilistanc<."". wld carying al 1 and the C:ll(IW~l!e ir11age of J1jg 11tr$011, iuid 
tl1e glorie. n11d the ii.1grat1111l funne of L.is) tl.ings by tlie vi·ard of h~ fK"l'"'""r. making vphulding nil things by the word uf h~ 
pcr.!<lllM, bearing "P Yll ~ wiih. the! pnrgnliuu uf i;innl'll, sittctb un I.he right power, when !me had by himselie purired 
\Y11rde or his p<l\l'llr, hatl1 by him i;elfe; baud of lln: Mni~tie i11 thll- high 1ilit1.W: our .siu~. J'atc do1vne on the riglit hand 
(.lllrgctl o<1r aynneA, and syttelh ut the; ~beingnuule l!O much better tl1e11 Angel~. uf tl1e llaicstie on higl1, ~ Eciug nnule &O 

rig-ht h..00 uf that moste highest maicstie. as he 1111th inhe1ite'l a µl(lrc e:;:eelkmt umeb better then the Angel!, ws IK>e hath 
~And ill made 50 muehe wore excellent 11ame aboue then1. by inheritnnce obtained a 111orc excellent 
then the .\ngtls in as much ns lie lmth · ~11me then they. ~Fur vutuwhich of the 
liy iulieritance obteyucd an excellenter ~For to v"hich of the Auge\$ hntli he Angels mUd. he at llllY time, ll1ou art my 
nrune tht"n the\:, 'Fur V11to 'Thlch of the l!Uid at any li111e, 'J'lim1 arl ml( $llRR~, to -ne, thi• day h11ne ] begotten thee? 
.-\nge)$ iroyd he at a:oy t}'IDC; 'J1K>l:I ut dll.'f J1ant1 I ~lt111 thu? wxf againc, I A11d againe, l will be loiWa ar·ather, ~nd 
my Sonne, this day bcgiite I the!!? ~\ml r:~ifl ht! to ~~ " flflilt1r, oml lit1 Miol lie he shall Ue to me a SollllC. 1 .And npne, 
a.gayue, I wil be bill Father, and he lllial.- to me (I RiJRlltl. • .\nJ. vvhcn llo"llint: be when he briogcth iu tlw fim begotten 
be my Sonne. lningeth in the fi.rl'l: begotten into the iutu tlic wml<t, ilf:C Faith, And let oil the 

•l :\ml 9<,."llyne when he bri1igelh in the. \-rorld, he fnith, A1ul let tll tl1e A~l& of A:u:,'"CL! of God 'ril!'f<hil_) him. 1 And of the 
ti.-.."t l.Jego:t1>11 So11nc into the world, he· God odnrc hitJJ. ,\.ugclshe sait11: Who nu.-kedi.hbAngck 
@aitl1, i\1111 Wt all the Angeli of Gud "pirits, 1111d his miniiters n 6ame of fire. 
woru1~·p l1ym. 1 And of the Angell lie d Hut rnto tlic &mnc, lie aoit#, Thy 
1<ayth, lie t\"11\keth the tpirit& his lne!!Slen- 7 Aud to tl1c ,\11;...,Ls tl"U(!ly be Wtb. He tl1mne, 0 G?'I• it fOT encr and euer: a 
gtl"!, and his ministers t. llamming fyn~. tk«t muk~th /1is A~!J<.'1s, 1tpiTife11: ru:d bis &:~11tcr _ur •ni;IUetnll<IKlllW i~ the Scepter 
• B11t '"lltotbc Sunne k 8a!Jfil, 0 God th .. 111h1iskrs, a fl:r~ of jiTe. ~n1.1t to the of thy kui,,...J.omc. •Thou bii&t loued ngh
leate J1111he fOT cuer and euer-, the ecep·· 1 Sonne, Thy lhl'lJH4 ci GrKJf,,,. &"Iler aad teoustlCI'~, IUUl hated iniquitie. therefore 
tcr of thy kyngdome b a right !!Oepter. e/ler: a "'" 11/ eqrilie, tlie rntl uf tl.y __ 
~ 11u•n lm~te loued rig~ and Ji~gdo111. 'T!tov lt!lat lmted iu:<licl', al!d l - c;'r. •Jsl<a-..-,91ra\£~.'11<S 

1·•·• 



cu.1.P'c£1~ 1. 10-1-J. 11. L-s.l EIII~TOAH rrKE EP1s1.'1.E oF P.t..vL 
1130 ,,,.. ... ,....,, •.a.' •o' ..,\ '-ll.' ' ' uia Tovro ft)(JJ£CT€ ere o O'Eor, o o-eor uov, E"l\.atOV cuyUIV\.f,aueror '!T'apa rovr 
'' ' .. IOK' ''-.:"' ,, \ K' \ "'ll \! ,,, µE'T'OXOVt; UOV. at, .,,,;tV Ka'T apxat;, vpt.E, 'N]V "f'JV €U€}UN.W<Tat;, KIU €P"fU. 
(( '°' " > \ < O { 11 > ... > \ "' ' {\\ {\ I ' rruv xetptov uov eurtv ot ovpavo • avrot. a7rOAOVV'Ttu, av ua vtaµevcu,t;· Kat 
'' I •• , _\ IAtJ.!. I~ \ • \ fl!\ --- 'lit • ' l \ 7raVTet; rut; cµ,arwv '7T'tu>.atouv•1uovrat, Kat ldrTet 7rept OIUUOV E/\.l.c;,E£S' avrov<; IC.al. 

'' !..\ \ 1 \ 8' • ' ' 't ' \ >I ' > \ 1,f,.,.. " 13 TT\ atl.l\tvy'TJUOJITQ,£' (TV e 0 U.V'TOS' et, K(t,I, Ta €7"TJ <IOU OVK €/Cl\.f:£'(uV<Tt, .1..1.por 

' 8' .... ,\ .,,..,... I ''K'IJo • !/>. t""' " .... .a'"' \ Ttva € 'TWV ar'fE"AW11 e't''/Kf1 'TT'OTE, a v EK VE'"t.CtlV µov, EfilS' av U(l) 'TOVS' 
(( > £1 I < JI/>. "' ~ ,._"' " 14 ' \ f ' '- \ - ' ' 

6XCJPOVS' UOV V7T0'1TCJOUJV 'TWV 'ITooMV UOV ; OUXL WU.VTES' €trTf. 11.Cf,TOV(YY(J(;a '1T'V.:V• 
' 8 I o -\\_I {\_ \ ' I\\ \ '"' I 

µa:ra, etS" WXOVt,av U7TOU"T'ti1VWµE'lla ma TOVS" µelV\OVTaS" Kl\.'f/POVOµA;W CTW'T'T}pta11 j 

11. Ata Toln-o 8e'i ?TEpt(F(T()'ilpw~ i}µQ,r wpo<rc!xeiv ro'i> Czxov<r8e'i<T,,, µ1] wOTe 
'1Tapa/JfavWµev. 2 ei. ryap b a,: /uyy€Awv Afz),:q8elS" Af,ryo> e"/Ev6To {36/Jaior, Ka'i. wMa 

l Alex. + "'c i,utrmv. 
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wickidne51!e. tlx.'Jfor the god thi god, an. Wherfore God wbid1 is thy GoW lliuh euen thy God l111tli anoynted tl1ewitl1 tlie 
oyntid thee with uilc of ioie, more thmme anoynted the with the oyle of gladnes oyle of gladuce alKnie thyfelowu. 
thi felowis, above thy felowes. 

W and tho11 lord in the bigynnyngc lo • .\Jul thuu Lonie in the b~.ginnynge 
kndidiat the crthe : and heueaes ben It .And thou Larde in the hcgy1mi!1ge haet laydc the foundacyon of the erth. 
werkia of thin hondi!t 11 diei !ebuW pc- liast IRyde tlte fQIUlf,}acion of the ertb. Allll the b1m11en& ure the \\'Orke11 of thy 
ri!cli: !rut thou echalt perfi;tli dwelle 11 And the hevMI~ 11re the workea vi thy handc:!i. U•11iey ~ru.1 pcry...,bt. bl.It tl1u11 
alle &ehuln wexe oold ll!I a. doth, 12an(I hoodes. H 1111.-y !l11ill pe?iube, but thou endul'C:l!t, But tlLt"y all diall \\'e.XC o!tle 
thou sclmJt chminge hem as a. clotW anll shalt endure. 'fhey all sbnll wexe olde at abo WI doth 11 giinnent: I~ and ns n •·1'ti· 
thei fehuln be ehnungid.r but thou art the dotl1 n giirment; 12 and u a \-esture: ture shalt thou channge them. and tbev 
Wile thi silf; and thi jeeris liCbuJn not thllk thou chnuoge theu11nnd they Elndbe '. shal.be cllaunged. Hut thcHI artt"-lil'n thC 
falle, ISlnrt. to wbiche of the null£Cls lleide chaunged. D11t thou urtc all wayciv nnd i NDne nnd tl1y yere& ~hall uotfaylc. 13''n
god. at Olly tyme: Otte thou on my rlst- thy yeres shall uot C.yle .... , Ynto whicl1 to whid1 of the angels uytle loe 11t l."D.)I 
~· til I ootte thin enemyea a stool of of the angels tayde he at my tyme i' Sit tyme: Syt en myryght bande. bill I make 
thl fuet? '' where thei lllle bl!n not sern- on mv rvght hondcr tyll I mnke thvne thyne eucmvcs thy fnte ~tole ? i:i Are th('v 
yngc apiritii!,sent to llCr'UCD.; fur hem that enomje11 ·thy fotc l!tulc. 14 Are they 'not not ull 1Wni..tryngc spretcs. tlrn.t aR: R'l;t 
tilkun the eritage of ht!elthe. 1111 mynirtryngc !prctes1 wit to 1ninister I to miumer, for their snkcs \fhieh Eh:tlbe 

for their $<1kes which &ludbc b~ of hcyres of ealuacynn ? 
2. THERFOR more p1ootenausli. it salvncion ? 

bihoaeth US to kcpe tho thingit. that WC 

ban herd, leest parauenture we &ten 9. WHERFORE, we ought to gcuc the 
nweic, 'rar if' the ilk.cword that was scide 2. \VHERFORE 1\'e ought tu gen: nmre hede to the thynges that are i:poken 
bi aungdia, wa& made gad, and ecbe the more hede tu thu t:hln,,wes we have I vuto v;i, k5t at nnv tvme we pel')""6:!h. 
brek~oge or~ la. .. -e, nnd vnobedicw:e, henlcletltwc~. 'F«yftbe worde, ~For yfthe worde ~by'cJ1 was zpolen by 
took iut·retribuciollll of tncde: 3houechuln I which was epoken by angels wus st..'C!fa.~: ' angells was etedfast : And eucry tnm~. 
we escape, if we diepiae.o. iMI greet an so that erery truusgrol!l!ion and dbobedi· gre!!Eiun Ulld diEobcdience receaued a itDt 
bclthe~ which whaane it hadde takull bi- enoc rcccawd n ill$t recoml'euoc to re- rooompencc of rewm:de, ~ L.,w &hall we 
l}'llllyng to be toold out hi the lord al warllc: !\how 1hall ·wo esiape1 yr ·we ~pc. yf we despyi;c l1U grei1t Sllluaciou, 
hem that herden : i. oonfermed in to 118/ de5pyte •O great $11.luacioo \\•hich at the wll)Vh at tJ1c fyr~t begllll to be pttaeht,.'I( 
•for god witn~ to gidre bi myroclis f)'J'l!t began to be ~ al tl1e lorde of the Lordc hym &clfc, and Wll$ COD
and wondris and grete menteili&, uud him li!W1 and af'terwarde wns oonlermed fenned mto vs wnrde, bv the1n that hearde 
dyuen vertlllllll and dcpartyngie or the Yuto Yi! w.irdey by thew that bearde it, it? •God hearyoge wj,tollll thcrto, both 
holi gOOBt bi his 'Wille, ' god beuynge witne! therto1 hothe v.ith \Tith ll}'gllCS Wld womkn ahio and with 

eygnea and ~ llhlot and with dh'en diuers myr~. and gifteos of the huly 
:; hut not to aungcls, god &ugettid the lllintole'1 Uld g}-1™ of the hcly gooote, gOOfrte, B(:OOnlyoge tu h~ aw11e will. 

world, that i& to oomrnge, of v.-hiclie we aooordynge to hill awne will, 
speken, 'but llillllIUlnW~tneseidin a place 5 f« vnto the 1111gelii hath he not sub-
and &el.de, what thing is man. thai thou d11Cd the worldc to come, \'>hcrof we 
Art myndehd of hy:m, or of waouea ame, ~He hath nut '-oto the llQgeb put iu 1pcukc, Gbut om< in a IX'rt11yne plllcc 
for thou visi.tin hym? 1 thou. haet malle r.u.bieceiOIL. the wodde to come, where of ~. ~ayinge, '\\'lint is man, 1l1>1t 
h)'DI. • Jitil les thanne 11111~ 1 thou we speake. f I~ut one in a certaync place thou art myudfull of Wm Or the Honooof 
haat. crowued hym with glori 1111ll hon. witDel!ICd, sa!inge. \Vliat ii> man1 that man, that thou T~ittr.t him~ ;•_nuJU. 
oure, and tho11 hast ordeyucd hym on the thou rutc myndlull of him? 7 i\lier thou mudest hiw 11 liiki lower then the angehl : 
werkis of thiu hOQdi&, s thou but made baddest for a l!l;'lll!OD ruade bim lower thou hast crooned hytn wyth houour mi<l 
allC' thingis suget vnilir his feet, and in then the 1111gel>1 : thou. crounl!llst him glory. and hast set him about the wud:(.-s 
that. tl1at he 11.lg'Clttid alle thiDgiis to him, with honour and gloxy1 and luu1t set him of thy bandn. 8Tuou butpo.tall lhyugu 
he leRe no iliiDg ~oogei to him1 hut above tltc workcs of tl1y l1onde9. 11 Thou. in mbieccion v1uicr hJ& !etc. In that. he 
001" we mm not Jitt alle tb.ingis suget hut put all thyni.-ca iu eubicecion "nder ·put all tbiDo"lll!ivndcr him, he l1:ftnothynge 
-,_ · , ,,,_ his £ete. lo that he 1111t all thv=e!i \'llder .I- that ill not put v11.der W111.. N1.:w:rthek:~. -... rtttD,,._. _., ...... L: h I ft • ,~ .. ..._,_ ---• ... , •d. Jft4fiiot. Alf<io>,..,..,,.-.t, ,mm1 i: e nothynge that Ill not put 1 wc~e uotyet "'111geil llllhdlWll vntowm1 
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'D ' \ "'\ -D "v/J 8 ~ I 3 "' < "' • l:l .. ~ 'Jl'apa""autr Kat 7rapaKO'YJ f!fW,"'ev E iK011 µtu, a7roootTtaV1 wwr 1J/UW eK<f>ev~VJM:va 
\ .. _' ' \1. ' " ' ' l-D"' \_\_,.. n ~.~ "' 'Tt;'UKatrrfjr aµErv1<Tavrer <TO>'T'Y)pt.ar; 1JTtS apX1JV l'-"f-IOV<Ta AUJl.fiUTUIU wa- 'TOV 

Kvptov, Vw-0 TW11 tilcovu&.vrwv eir T;µ,a.r e{1efJa,,,000.,,, 4 avvewtµaprvpoWT~ Toii 6eoV 
<rrJµetotr Te Ka), ,,.epacrt, Kat '1rOtJtlA.cu.r &waµeur,, 1<at IIvelJµrrror cirtlov µeptrrµOir, 

' \ t "' af.\ lio• \ • I\-" r I _l: \ • I \ f\ 
Kara T71v av'TOV rJf!A1JG'tv. v ryap lll'fr'!1Wf,f V7T'f!TUi;E rt}V OU((}VJU!VTJV 'T'l}V p.6A~ 

'~ \_\_"' 6!;\ 1 \)~ ' \I ''"7'.' > '!_..n A.ovuav, r.ept 71r tuJ,,wvµev• 01,eJU11YTVpaTo 0€ :?Tov 7l!> "'E'YCdV, ..1.' f!<rrtv awp&nror, 
'' t/ f > " ... ' <' O __ LI ' <I > ' > I 'I > \ !. ort, µiµVrJ<TK'{J avrov· 1J vwr avvponrov, ·cn-i E?T£U'KrnT'fl avrov; 'TJll.a'TTW<Tar; 
<C > ' J:J f • > I\_ ""!/;_ '- "' • ,/,~~"'' > I i 8 I avrov t-ipaxv .,.,, ?Tap ar1etwvr· ov'='fl 1ea1. TlfJl!l errrer-...,tTar atl'T'Ov , '7f'avra 

• I J= < I "' ~,.. t "'II ''E \ "' t It 0 "' ' I --'·~' 
'' tnrera~ar tnrOKQff&J 'TOOV ?TOUWV aVTov. v iyap T<~ V7TOTa~at "'Vilf Ta ?Tavra, Uf/UEV 
.......... , "'l!i'"'"' ,,.,,,. , 

a.rp-17Kev ain-tp avrnroraK:rorr vvv t.16 Otnrltl oproµc:v aVT<fl Ta 7ravra tnrOTETaryµwa. 
'Bee. + cul t:t1ritrr11oT«t' (u°•ri• i .. i 1"d tpy11 1'.W J(flpfOP nv, 
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huted iniquitie. Wherfore, Cod whkh i&. 1utkd i11i7f1ili11: thct"forethlft!, G()(],,lh!J GoJ God, e~M thy Goel hath. anoynted thee 
1hv God, hRth anointed thee ·1o1:ith the~ halh arwinled rrilh tNe lliie of e:tllhation with the oyle of gladneue abwe thy fel• 
n~·le of gladnf!!! Mooe thyfelowes. i ti'-e tfly feUnru. IO • .\!ul, Tl#m Iii t1te lowes. IO And, thou Lord in tbe begin• 

1'.• And, Thon Lord in the begynnrng bcgi1111ing d Lord didlit /ftHtd th11 earth: uing haet layed the foundation of the 
ha~t e~tablyW.ied the earth: ruid the ll4fl. tlie norlu of tRy lra'lld"- an tlle e11.rth: and the heuen1t •te the worke. 
hl'1t11f'ns aru the work<.'11 of t11y h1uul<.'>'. lu:aaeM. 11 Tlt.6!f slid FriaA, b«t thav of thine bamb. 11 Thsy ..ball perim, bat 
11 They sl111I 11erishe, but thou doo!!t re- thalt ~inu: 111•tl tkey slud al 11- thou remainc&t: RDd thev all !!hall waxe 
nm~ uc: aud they nU Eb al 'n1xe olde ill! old «11 " $"rm"111• 1 ~ ARiJ. al a '!ledlfr"(j old Ill! doth 11. gannent. Ii And as a ve,s.. 
li<•ll1~ a ganuent: l'.l And ~ a vesture 11kall them eha.Uflf]e them, a•tl tAeg ~I bOl t.u.re sbalt thou folde them -vp, and lhey 
~halt thou clmngc them, iuid tlu:y sbalbc cluii1gctl: f,ut tfln art t11e iel/ iame, alld ll'hall be changed, but thou art the same, 
dmn~l; b11t thou art the llBlne lllld thy tkg g"e' 1lUJl 1wt ftdk. and thy yem'Cl!I r;ball not faile. la But tu 
yr mi Phnl not faylc. 13 Vuto \Thich of . , which of the Angela qid he at any time, 
the 1\n~d~ !nyd he at any tyme, Syt at 13 Bnt to vv-hich ol the Angels bid he Sit on my right hand, Vllb11 I make thine 
>n~· right lmnde, tyl l m!Uro ll1yne enemies nt any liuie: Nil on Mg rifjhl lu11uJ, vatil enemies thy footeatoole? MA re they not 
t 11~ fote &olcd' H _.\re they not all minis- l m11ke tbi.u el"ll!Ni.u the fo!Jiutaok nf thy all miuU.tring ~ ICBt foorth to mi· 
t~·ng Fprit<.'I!, ~cnt to niinistllt', for thcyr .. feele f 1~Arc they not al, ministring ni!ter for them, who shalbe helm of al• 
~ukes "·hveh ~holbe heyret1 of Wuation? ! ~pirits: IK'llt t.o minillter fur them vvhich uation? 

' I s1uil reeeiue the inheritance nf e11.1na-
2. ''VllEUFORE we oght diligently I tion l 

tQ ge~ hedc t<> the thynges whych we; 2. THEREFORE we ought to giuc 
lmue heard le'lt at any tyme "'~ ~hulde: themDTe C.'\mcstheede tn the things which 
not kepc the1n. 2 FQr if the worde wbycl1 ! 2. 1'IIERFORE n1ore ubo11rnl1mtly _we lunae hclll'd, le81: at anytimewe&huuld. 
was "J'Oke11 by ,~ngds was ~tcdf~t1:; mul i ought vve to ol>Serne tl1Q1;e thing.! v,·hich 1 ""let them lilip. a For if the wwd spoken 
eucry trau~gn'll'!1on and disobedlCllce re-

1 
\·v-e haue hcw-d: ket perhap vvc ninne by Angela Wllll 8tedf'ast. and eaery tnws· 

emued u. iu.!!l:e r<.'COlllpenc::c llf n..-wardi:, · oot. 21'br if tbe vvonl that Vl'WI qoken gttSllion and dieobedi.ence recciued a ill!lt 
a Ilow ~hal ""e elK:llJJe. if we despice to hy Angell!, became RU"e, and al preuari- recompencc of roward.. 3 How shal we 
great ~al1111tioo i whych saluntio-n at the c~~on Ml~ d!sobedlt>ntc bath reccined eaeape, if we neglect eo great Wuation, 
fyNt began to be preached of the lmd a. 111& retnblltion of revvnrd : ~ huvv ishal which at the fint began to be spoken by 
him Felfe, ru1d afMr U1t1rde WU CQD.firmOO, Y\'tl escape if vve neglect 110 great salua- the Lord. 11ml wu confirmlld voto TI! bv 
n1to ~'3. by thcru tb11t laearde him, 4 God I! tlon? vvhieh vYhl-'ll it V\1UI begonne to them that heard kb#, 4 God Ww bearini; 
b.;-aryngwytne11 therm, bothe wythmib'"TleS be declared by oor Lord, ,of them that them wim-, both withllignea and won
mul wonrlen alrw, and wyth diuers mi-! h~ ytu eonfirnwdou \-a, ~{;ex! nithal de~. anti with dh.ters m.indei!, aod.Sgifb; 
raclC$, nrn.1 gyfte.i of the holy GM!:, ac-. ·

1 
terufying by signcs. IUld vvonden:, and of the holy Ghost. acconling to his ow .. e 

1:1>nkug tn h·rs l'l\VllC wyl dineN 1nimclt.'I!, anti dietrih11tinn1 of the will? J For '\-'tlto the Augcla bt:h he not 
• holy Ghost &!mrding to hb vvil, put in wbieetkmthoworldtoODllle,Whcrc· 

'• I>'ur he bath not put in 11ubfoctflmvnto of we 1!J108."ke. s But one ill a certaine 
tbe Anb..d3 the world~ to come, whcrof i 1'.'or uut to Angels hnth God mnde place testifi~d, 111ying:. 'Vlmtis man, that 
we spc11kc. ~ But one 1n a ~ync place ~nbK!ct the vvorld to come~. w~ vve thou w1 m1ndfull oi .~m : m_: ths Swwe 
,.-~111ctt1.'<1, ~villg. \Vbat 11! mnn, that "'fH!llke. 6 Rut one hath testified ma cer- of man that thou. vwlelt him? t 'Thou 
tl;uu i;hnldc~t 'be myndefW. of hym: or tninc ]>l!IOC, l'llying: VflhtU ia malt, tN.rd madei!t him I 'l'little luw<i tben the An· 
tW: ijOllJle of man that thou wol<lcat Joke llwn 11rl mi.ttlkfol ef ltWr. : .n· Ike 11111iu: of geh. thou crowneda\ him with glory and 
'lllln hym? Pil100 madellt llim for a ~a- 11m11, thol thoa rUltell hhn? ; 1'lu>11 dithl bODQl'. sud llidAt set him oner the wotbs 
..on inferiQr to the Angclii, thou crou.ned- millish him litk ksae then .dttft!Z.: WT. of thy hands. II Thou hut pnt Ill things 
<'H h1·m w)ih hoooor and glurie. uadhut 9lorie a11tl h01U1tW tia• hut crowned in wbieclion vnder he kete. For in that 
oot t.)·n1 nOOlle the work.es of thy handce. him, and 001Ulilvtttd 1'im Min lltt l'Hrhl he pnt all in 11Ubiection vmler him, bee 
o Thoo hut put all t11yngca in Sllbiection of t'1g h1111tlt!6. ~Al tl.in9' Aautlum'lmldl lldt nothing that W not put vwler him. 
,·ruler h\·!! fcte. An!I in dlllt he }1ath put mbitwl l?>edttr lii11 Jcete. For in tlmt he Hat :hQ1\! 're aee wit vet all thinga pot 
all thyn,,:.ee vnder hym, he h.& nothyng l!Ubiecttd al thinp to him. he left nothing Vllder him. • 
1hat ~l111ld not lie subieet vnto hym. Hut, not e11biect ta him. But 11nvy vvc !!Ce ------· ·-- --- ----
we Yl't ore not nll thyugei; •nbdu~d roto nnt 11-~ ~·vt :il thing~ Puliittteil to l1iu1. •t.'r.;•~:~,;:~·.:or,~. ,.,. 
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to hytrv ~ b11t we iieen hym, that was i ~'f!Clt.'t l1i10. ~ NeverthelCl"'ewc yet ae not •but hi111 I.hat ?;as made le:~ tl~u the 
made a litil leii thanne aungele, ih<'Slll! (or j all thyu~ subdued hnt hiul lbat wu angel&, we se that it mus lt-~111!, whyeh ii 
tl1c pati!<ionn of dttth, crowned with, mnde lcl!!C then tbc augclb: we ..ctlrnt' crou.1100 with glory and hOllOIR' for the 
gloric and honour; that he tbonl; ~ 1 it Wllll Ics1111 ,,..bieh i& eroune:d with glory l!Clfl'cryugc uf lkath: tlult lie by the gnwe 
(If god echuldc tDl!tc deeth for alle 1a.en1 and honour for the soft"eriuge of death:· of God, l!l1ulde tastof deetb. for all mc.11. 

IO fUI" it billemed l1ym fur "·hom alle 
thingil>, nnd bi whom alle thngis uereii 
111tule 'vhkhe hadde broo;tc InHny EOlleS 

in to gloric, and \"l'M aucto11r of the lrelthc 
nf heut, that be hadde an ende bi paeiouw 
II for he that lullowith. 11nd thei that beu 
halowid hen allc of oon, for whicbe ~ 
lie i5 not achamcd, to clepc hem britbc_.n.n, 
n l!eiynger I .whal telle thl nnme to n1y 
lirithomln, in the 111ytldil of the cbiTChe, 
I rehal beric lbce, 13 and eftsone I m:h11.l 
be trisU1yngc in to laym1 and efteone1 lo I 
a•ld my children, which gut! ;af to JUl'J 

tb.t he by the ;,'TllCC or godt duilde tnst : 10 For it became him, f« whelm llnl 1111 
of decth for all tncu. · tl1ingca mu1 by whom are ell tl1iug-."' 

io For it be~n1 biDJJ for whom are 1tll r (nftcr tluit he had brought many sonne~ 
thynges and by whoin are all tbyllgel!I; nito glory) that he ~huld make the J.onl<'. 
aft<-r that ho b:id brougl1t many wonesl·of their &doHA:yon pnrlci:W thorow nftli.:. 
\11to gl~·· that he N.111ld make the lonlc tio11ij. IL For both he tlW: @RDetifu:th t11td 
of their ~alnacio11 pufeet thorow 1otfur- they whyeb nre l!anerifyC'rl, Rl'C till <If one. 
yi~. ll }"or he that sanctifieth, and they Yor whyclicauses .sake 1111 iH noi 11. 1~ 
which are llltnL1iliedJ are Rll of one. Yor tneull them hrcthre9, I: eavinge: I v.ilJe. 
wliicli caumi eake, he iii 11ot 11 l'haunctl to cl11rc tl1y n11111c vlllo my liretlinm, in the 
('llll them bretbrcu l! ~ge: 1 will de- 1nytldes of tlae coogregacion 1till I lml}'~ 
clnre thy name \"nto my brethW\/ utd in U.e. Ill .'\ud a,.,"'llyne: I will JMll ffi)" tnL'-t 
the mydde~ of the eongr~ion will I: in hym. And agaync: bcholdc, here art\ 

prnyee the. 13 ,\ud aito•yne: I will pnt 1 and tlae diilclren w!KMJ1 God h"thgeuro 
my tnu!t in hi111. ~\11d agti..ync: !l('holdl:'' me. 

u tbcrfor for children oomyneden to here am I a1id die children whkh gocl f H For u moeh theu u the childten nn: 
lleiecl1 ( blood (l he also took Pun of the hath geven me. · purtetaJ...,,,. nf ~he and Wuml, Im ..J.... 
~amerthat bi deethbo schulde dmrie hym, I~ For M n10t:l1e then nis the cbildrcn hi1n l'l'llfu lykcwlisc toke parte with thcn1 
that bndde lonl'&Chip of deeth, that» to were iinrte b•kers uI flee..Jieand bloudt he that (thomw dceth) he mygl1t i:x11Cll byu1 
scie the dcuelr I~ and that he !Cbul.de de- also him !!ilCc lyke wyae toko parle ~ith tha& had lordibippc wer dct1b, that i• tv 
lyucr hem, that bi drede of deeth bi alle. thtmt for tu put douuo tboro'" detl11 l1im """Y'"' the tlenyll, •~ 1mdthnt· ho 1nyght de· 
Iii£: weren bo11uden to !Cru.ager Ii 1111d lic tlmt had. lordeb;~pc ewer dectl1r thnt is to )\'Ref them, wliioh thorow fenrc ot d,clh 
toolr. neuer aunf:ls: but he took the llCeC! s.i.ye the devyll1 .; and that lie 111yb..\.it dt~- ~·ere till there life tyiue ,w.bdned vnto 
nf abl"Rham, 1 wbert'or lie au;tc ta he lyvcr them which thon:w Ceare of deetb j bondage. 1r, For be iu no tilaoo taketh wo 
likncd to brithcrcn bi alle thlligia t.bnt he I were all tb<'ir lyfc tyum in da1mgG' off l1ym tlle an;eli;: but tl1e ..ced of Abra. 
wh11ldc be mnde :merciful, a; 11; fcliliful hci ... Wgo:. Ii l~nr Jui in no pl;u:c tilitlt 011 Imm tnlr.eth. he on him. Li Wherl"on>, in 
liiscbop to gocl1 th11;t he scliulde be mcrci-. him the migel~: but the seede of .<\bru-. all thinges it bec11me l1in1 tu be nmdc 
ful to the tn:spusis of tho paplet 1'I for in I Imm tnketla lie 011 liin1. l:\\'hcrt'orc in 11;\l I lykc ,·nto hU brethren. that he might be 
that ~bing . io wh!clt he Wffiid c was 11 thynge11 it bt."CllWe him to be mudc lyi:e I men:yfnll, and a fu.ylhf1.1U h\-e l'reete in 
tempbd he is lllYJb to help alaa hem that, -mto ha brethrcnrtbat he myght be mer- thynges con«mynge God, fur to pourge 
ben temptid. cifulJ., and a :&..ythfnll hye preete in tbjllge& th.e pegplct l!ynnei;. I~ l~or in that it for. 

concemynge g.ot1t Car to JlOlltge the peo- tuned him wlfe to be temptctl, he is al1\e 
pie$ eyones. 1''or in that he him •ilfc to "'-!ckcr thew aJeo thnt 11re tempted. 

3. THERFOR holi brithete11, and &aft'ercd and mis tempted. he if able to 
partenen af beuciili clepynge, biholck. ;e sucker tllCIU that nre tempted. 3. THEltl~RE holy brctl1re.11, 1111r
the apoatle, and the Ubop of cure con- 3. WHERFORE holy brethrent par- takers oi the ccleatiall callyng co~ydt:r 
fe.skiltD ihcwl!t 2 which ii! trcwe to hym takers u! tho ce1estioll callinger eon,.ytl..r the .:1ubauado11r and bye preK of onre 
that made hym, as al!o moiaes in al the the embaue:ttoW' and l1ye pnist Qf oure profc'1Sion Chri.."1: J""'1!1., !how that J ... i~ 
hoUli of hym, ~but t1rl& bidiop bi had<le 1>1'0les:sionJChrist lesus 2whicb w-.w fnyth- faythfnll TiltO him tlW put hym in the 
worthi of more glorie thannc moiscs : bi full to him thnt made him, IWCll 111; Wlll! ollice, cuen aa Wll5 Moses in all his hour.c. 
u myche 111 bo hath more boi1011re of the l!olSCil in. all his hou.ne. 3 And tliii; m1m I For lo"ke bow moeh J1ononre he {that 

·-·- -·-- was emnitc<l wort.by of more glory- tlui1\ hath buylded a hOtJee) hath lllOJ"C thl'n 
ole[lfl, ..rr. -· Pndw· .n.un.-. -"'· 1

, Moll('$ : In n11 inoehe a& he which l1Rth the houn it eelf, So mooh hommr i~ he 
UllUIJap,.,,,,µ/"Jj. _,,...,._,,..,.,,,!<. I I h ·-·· h .. h of ~- M de--. m1rn.,. ; prqlllr('( l 10 own;e ........ mo~t onouro. count wort y more .,..,... oece, 
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I o1 "fl I I 'lli.!.0\- Iii ''-"t\.!l:_ I f/ 
Kpa-ro<; exovra 1"0V uaV0/1'0V, 'TotfTEO"'Tt., 'TOV Oi,u,pOrwV, Kat a7rr.wvw,sy/ 'TOV'TOVS", 00"0£ 

't:J £1 I to' ' "'1'.",,, 't' I,\ \_I 16 o \ ~ > f 
</JotJq> uaVaTOV Ota 7TGV'TOS" 'TOV ~'TfV EVOX0£ 1JU"a}IJ UOVIU!taS". OV rap U"lfllUV myryeAftJv 
• • \_,,,Q 1 !.\\~ I 'AD ' •. \- o 1 l'l'<la "' _\_ ' I 
E'Tr~avercu, ~ U1!Epµwror ~paaµ f!'Tt'"'""µtJ<WETat... ovev ro¢eWU! 1taTa wavra 
To'ir llfie)v:fxl'ir Oµouo(Jijvm, tva l!.Afr/iµrov rWtrrar, "'" 7TWT0S' a,,xu;pe'Vr 'Ta "lrf'~S' T0v 
.a ' ' ' !\ f._ (J ' • f "' \ " IS > "' \ I __ n • ' oeov, et<; TO uu:w'KECT at, Ta<; aµaprw,<; Tov l\,aov, ev q1 'Yap 7re7rOvvev avror '71"'e.r. .. 

r1acr8e'ir, 8Vva:rtu rdir weipatop;vor,r fJ01JfJiiutU. 
III f/Qll '" ).,+.,,' q .\J • I I , ' • uev, aoe,...,..v{, wywt, KNJlt1'6WS' e7r€>vpavwv f.£ETOXO£, Ka:TGVO'T}O"WTE TOV 

> I \ ' > 1 "' t },_,/__ t ,.. l>'l ,.. 3 ' ,,/ " I a'1TOG"TOl\.OV Kat apx£epea 'TV/S' oµo,....,. 1w<; '1//M.rJV 110-ovv• 'TT'tUTOV ovra Tro 7To1:q~ 

tTall'Tt aVrOv, Wr Kal Mwuijr Ev OA.r_t> 7Yf or"o/ aVroV. !t llAelolJOf r¥ "'Wro~ aO~rl 
7rapG. Mruuijv i,~{wrrm, KaO' Ouov TrAetova Tiµ,fiv ~xei Toil otKov 0 KaTaUKevduar 

GENEVA-1557. RHEJl[S-1 i'J82. ~\U'fllORISED-101 l. 
hr1n. !I Uut "-c ac Icwa erowned with 'But Jilin thnt TVM alitleleseened vuder 'llut wee 11ro ksus, who was made a 
gloric and huuuur: which fur a while tbe • .U,geh, '\"Te eee Ite11vs, ~aupe of file little lower then the Au.gelil. •for the flUf'
"°M made inferior to llie J~b. thn:iogh posaiou. o( death, crovvned' vvitb glorie feting o( denlh, crowned with Ff and 
the ~ulfering of death, tliat by Goth>- and bou.oor: tJiat t~h tthc ~ of honoor, that bee by the grace of God 
llrnefit he might ta~te death for till UlCD.. God he 11right Wt death for al. Tu For it ehonld lw!te death for ewery 1W'ln. N For 

Ill FUT it became hym. for w!HUne are llCC!lrue him for "'·hom ul tliiug>!, and by I it beceme him for whom ore all thingt!, 
;1\1 thyngcs, anti l>v whome are all ''Vlwlu ill thiugs, that had htought man\'; 11nd bv wh01u urc nll thiDV. in briugiag 
tllyuge"~. eo.-iLlg that· he broglrt many cliildreu into Q"lorie, to eon~un•nmte tlW many' !Glltle! vnto glo?y, to make the 
>.Qlllll"! ,·uto glorie, that lu:i !huulde COD· author of their !!cluntion, liy hie 1111l'llio11. Captlline of their solWl.tion perfect through 
tterate the Prince of theyr ~Riuntion 1'UJl"eriogs. II Foc both he that BaDCti
lhrough l11Rictio1111. It For bl! tlmt .... nc- II Pm he tluat Mnct:ifllith, and they lLat tieth, and lhev who are NDdified, are all 
tifieth, nnll they wh)·cl1 are SllllCl.ifi~d, be ~lllictified: nl u( OllC. Foc tl1c wbieh of one : for which CllllSC he is not a.shamed 
arci!ll of ooe. v;berfurc, bch not a~bamed cnu.5e he ii! not Ml1U111ed to rull thC'ln to ail thew brethren, 12 Saving, I will 
to call thmu bretbteP, 12 Snying, I wyl · brcthrm, 12 1'8ying. l ttil lkcb:rt1 thy declare thy Name vuto my brethteu, in 
tkclw-c thy Nanw vnto n1y brethren, in 114111e "' my liret/.ren: ia lie 1Dirldl'S '!f lhc niidr.t o(_thcChurch will I eingprai6e 
the 111yddes of the Chnrclte wyl 1 ~ing tAa Cli'lff'Ch tiil £ pmiw I/ice. 13 And ''lllo thoo. 13 .Arni aguiDe, I will pill my 
pi-.i.yoes to thee. agaioe, I fJf;i/ hol'IU! o.Jjia11u,i11. hi .... • \11tl tru!t in lrim I and~"l..Wt, Behold, r. wad 

againe, Dclwkl Aerc If/II I and •i rRiid- the chikln..'11 which God hatb giucn rue. 
1~,\ud a,,"'llyne, I wrl put my trUl't in rea: t"~lium Gud hlflhgiUCfl.IRll. 4T11ei.·. 1~Fon11;much tbc11 as t11c childrtlt arc 

hnu. ,\nd 11gaync, Beholde hero wn I, fore beeauee the ehildren hMle oom1nuni- p1:rtnk~ offlf'~l1 nnd blood, hc..Isu him· 
.. ;,d tlie chylth-cu whieh God ha.th gcuen clltcd vvitl1 Al'l!lt aPd bloud, him self alro selfe likewise tookl." prut of the Mllme, tlattt 
1ac. U l'or-.t.."lnuche then as tlic .,hyldren iu like maner bath been pru!tnker cf the tbrongb death bee rnigbtdl'&ruy him that 
1~ete pnrtctnke1:s of A~he 1111d bloude, lllll1ru: thal hy dmth lie migl1t dimroy had tltepOWtt of (lCAth, thnti~,thcdcuill: 
he nL"ll hVln f<!lfe h•kewl're toke pnrt him that haJ the 1:1npire of deat11, that I lli And deliu<-r them, who through feRn: 
wyth the~, for to Put dOWDe throngh ia to my. the Deuil : u aud n1ight deliuet of death were all their life rirne suhleet to 
dcnth, hym tlmi had Lordshypouerdeath, theln tlHlt by the fl'!lW of deatl1 through: bondage. 1;; For verely he fltooke not ou 
that is tlu~ dt..'Uyl, U Anti that he might al their life 'l'n>re snli""1t lo ecruitude. 11 biw tile R11/11re ef ~h: bnt he tooke 
deliuer thcn1, which {Ot' fenre of ~th ou him the seed of Abl'ohnm. 11 '\\'heT-
wm oil there life time ht danger of 1~ For no v\"here 1loth lie bike Angell! : ! Con: in ull lhin~ it be-houed bim. to bee 
IJO(ulage. IU .l:'or he in nn sort tob the but the seedc of ,\brahrun he h'ketlt. inudr.: like VDlo his brelhttn, that he miglit 
.Augefa: Jiu\ he toke tl1c llCed of Abm- UV'°hel"C\-pon he 011gl1t iu 11l things to bee a mercifull and fuithfull high Prie&t, 
han1. 17,\lJer(ore in n1l thingelit beca.m.e be. like vnto his brethren : that he might in thin;;& 1n~rtuini11i; W God. to w..kF.J re· 
h'"'' to be mRde lyb vnto bia lwet.httn, became a mm:ifulaiul..fuitb(ul high Pri<?!lt ('Ol'lciliation fur the tiituU!S ol the peopk. 
tb11t he mygbt be mcrclful, 1111d a faith- before (fflo:l, that lac might repropitiate l<I Fer iii tbat he hhllRlfe hath auffered, 
ful hie I'rieo;te in thinp oonooming God, the !!lli11C$ of the pooplc. 1~ l~or in that being tcmptOO, he ;,,, able to euecour them 
for to p<>rge the peoples 11ynnu. IHFor Y'titen:in l1iin. l!Clf mft'er£ 11.ud V\-1'!1 that llTC hmll1tcd. 
in tl1nt he h\"ID 1el£c snlfen!d and "WU tempted: hr. 1~ able lo helpe them aho 
k'lll}lted, he i$ able to sucker them that that are tcrnpt<'ti. 
are tcm11tcd. 

3. TIIEUFOBE holy brethren, par- 3. V.'HEREFORE holy brethn.'U, par-
t:i\i:crs of the hew.Hm by collyng, oomider takm of the heauenly vocal:iun, co111<ider 
the .Apostle and l1ye Ptierrtc of oor pro· tl1e Atl06tle, and high \»'ic~t of our eon
fri'Fio11 (...'ilrbt JetW!: t 'Vho W!l5 faith£ul {-ion l&S\"8: i \"Vl10 IS fi1itbful lo J1iru 
to him that hath nppointed hyn1, euen as that made him. a~ al!IO :'vluy:K:s in ul his 
llui.C! 11•as faUkfttl in all hi.I! hon,e. I.And lum$C. ~}"or, this man is c~\i'<.'1nr.d ,-.·or-
1·1•l wa~ this 1111U1 counted l«ll'tby Qf more thie of 111orc ample glorlc 11bonr. l{O)'&e&, 
glorie llieu Mosel!, iunsmuehe It! be 1V11il.'11 bv loo much 115 lllOl.\l nn1j1le glurW 
hath builded the holllle hath the more then tile lwu.~e. Mtl1 h., tlmt fnu11ed ir. 

3. \VOERFORE holy hi;etbren, \iar
rnkeR of the heaaenly calling, OOJ1E1d~-r 
the Apostle mid high Prim: of our pro
f,·i!lliou Cbriat [eeus, 3 \Vho was faithful! 
lu him that Yoppoiuted him, ag11Jl'O M<"""' 
•·:a& faithfull in D11. bb hoUl'C, ~ Fur thiol 
11/lf# wu C011J1ted "1irthy of more glory 
then Moses, iu as n1neb a& lw who hath 
l1oild~'<l the house, lmth more hanour tlwn 
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• ' "l .... \ ... 1J' • I • II>" " ' I ' ' avrov· 7ra.S' 1ap Or.KOS' Ka'TaD"KE"V«1terat V'1TO T(,VOS'" o o<: Ta 7ravra KaT(UJ'tcevaaar, 
a'li'111-' ''"\ "'" '"•n 1 

• / oEOS'. Kat .1.r.1.&JU1}S' µev 'TT'W"TOS' ev Ol\tp 7"'f> OUc:t:J aurov, WS' uepa7rwv, etf µaprvpt.ov 
"" \ _\ tJ,., I 6 V ' (\.\ < 1\ ' ' ' If' • "' 4' /;' I ' 

'TMJ/ JW,l\,1Jv·11Uoµev&JV' A(UtrrOS' ve, WS' VtOS' errt 'TOV Of,KOV avrov, ov OIJCOS' etTµw 
• ,.. ,, 'I I ' ~. I ' ' I .. '.\. 1(1._ I '\ ~ fJ f1 ' 

1JjJ.€tS', eaVTrep 'T'TJV 7rapprJUtav Kat TO KaVX"Jµ,a 'T"l}S' €A7f"L(J(JS' µxpt. 'TEIWVS' € at,av 
I 7 A ' a\ \ I ' fl " \ <I CC ~/ '' "' A. "' KaTauxmµev. aw, KavwS' Af!"tE't To VEvµa TO wywv, ~nµ.epov 6av 'T'T}S' '¥6'V'IJS' 

(( • "' o I B '\ _\ I \ (I.I < .., • • " "' aVTov aK.OV<T'f/Te, µ:q UKl\7]pvvrrre Tat; 1eap.otas vµwv, ws ev Tt:p 7rapa7rttcpau!Mf, 
'' ' ' •' .... "' "'~ !1"'1'' I,, I' ' ICO/ra 'T'T/V 7/µEpav TOV '1T'6tpatTpoV ev T'fl ept1µq1, ov em!tpauav µe ot 'TT'aTepes 
(('"'•'(I.I I , ... (\. '" I ,, 10(1.' 

vµrov, E'vOKtµa<TaV µe,f Kat etuOV Ta ena µov T6UUapaKoVTa E'T'IJ' uto 7rpoUR 

,, 6'x9iua .,-y "fE'VfS~ '€tcelvy, I Ka2 t el7rov, I :Aet 7r"A.avfilVTm ry KapBlq,· aVrm ae- oVtc 
'' e.rvwuav 'TaS' OBoVs µav· II ros /Jiµocra iv ry om µov, Ei eWeMVuovrat ets r1}v 
'' I I n 12fJ.\ I >(I. \A..,.' i ,J ,, c ,., (I./ ICC1l1'etm'rwuiv µov· A€1T'eTe ave""'Y"'> plYJ wure etrrat, ev Ttvt vµruv Ka.pma 

WICLlF-1380. 'fYXDALE-liJ34. CRANMER- 1 l'iSD. 
bou that made the hmm. 4 fez cche hous in the houi;ee, ~Every hoUJ!Ee is preplll'ed 4 For euerv bOUl!e ii buvld<:d of some 
-is made of snmmanr he that made allc of liOill.C man. But he that oxdcyned all min. But he that ~ ull tbingea, 
thlngiil ofnon;t: ii; goi.lt ~an1l moll!cswas thingwi ill goil. u And Mtll!Cll \·crcly w.w ill God. 5 And ~vmly mui fuyth
trewe in alle hls houa, as a seruaunte in fu)1hfnll in all his housse as a minister, full in all hya how!c, 1111 o. minimr, to 
to 'lritrieM;nge ot tho thin;is that wcron to beare witnca of tho thlng~ which bean: witne11 of those thioge! whycl1 were 
tQ be seide, iJ bo.t cril<t Ill! n >IOtlC in bi~ llhukl be apokcu nftenrordc. ' But ChNt to be ~ken afterwarde. 6 Dut Christ at. 
hOW!,1 wbiche hou 'We bcn, if we holden as a aonne hath rule over the huussc, a ~ne, hath rule Ollllr the hOW1C, whose 
aad trist and glorie of hope in to the whose hou~ are we, BO that '\Ve holdfut house UC we, yf we hold Wt the confi· 
en.de, I the oonfydence and the nioysynge of that dence and the reioy~-nge ol that: hope. 

7 :wberfor as the holi goo~ seith, to dni · bope1 voto the- ende, vnto the e.ndc. 
if 3e ban hcrdc his vois: a nyle ;c hnrdne I 7\Vhcrfore (as the holy ~t s.-i~ 111.) 
jomc hcrtW as in wraththinf, like the dai 7 \\'hcrforc as tl1c holy gooat saytla : to to dn.ye yf ye will ~ Ills \'oycc, ~hard. 
of temptacionn in deac:rtt wl10re 3onre , da.yc if ye !!hall bee.re his vuycc, 8 hardc.a en not yourc bertcs, 111 in the pro\1.0kyng, 
fadria temptiden me and preueden and not youre hertel!J after the rcbcllyon in in the daye or tcmpbu::i.on in the wyl
~ my wetltl6' fuurti Jeris, IO whcrfor I the clave of temptaciun in the '~ildemCSJ dcrJU.'11, 'whcle yuure mthel'3 t"°1ph.'ll 11u:, 
was 'tl'f'OOth to thi1 gene:raei.0011, and l 'wbcrC yoorc fathen lcm~ lOO,t prov«!. lJJ'(IUed me, and llll\\'C 1uyv.'Olke:! .):I. )'t'llrl.'. 
&eide ettermore thei errm. in hcrtct fur thci lllCt and sawe my workca .xi. yeore lougc. It \Vberfore I was grcued with that gcnr.
knewen not my-~ II to whiche l 1wor tt Vrlierfore I was ~l with the gene- ?Q(:yQD., and Myde: Tluiy do allwuye ttu 
in my wraththe, thei 1.<Clwlcn not entre in racion and 1111yde. 'Ibey emi CIU' in their in their hertes: thl'Y verely liaue oot 
to my nste, 12 brithcren, sc ;c, lccat }lllf- hl!ttca: they ven:ly h11.oc ffi>t kuowen. my knowen my wttyc~. 11 BO that I 11:mire in 
auenture in any of ;au be an yucl herti: of wa~ 11 so tl1at I 11wnre in my w111.tht:1 my wrath. 1 they ttl111.J. 110t eiltcr mto m~
vnbileu.e: to depart fro tl1c lvuynge god, that they shnld not enlel' into my rc,;t. rest. I? Take hede bn.1hn;91, lest lit anyc 
13 but moneate JOU 11ilf bi uflc daiea, the 12 Take hede brctlm:u tlW lherbc in none tvme ther be iu anye. nf' Yl.Ri u froward hert 
while to dai ia nBmC!d, that noon of 3011. nf yoo an evyll herte in vnbclcw1 Uiat he &,biect vnto vnbek!c, tkt he ~1.iu1.t Jc
be hardned bi fuJlace of tynne1 shuld departe from the lyvy11gc god: parte from the lyuyngc (':rod: •~but ex

t.I for we ben made part:enmi of crirt, 13 bnt exhorte one another daylv1 wbill it horte ye one another dayly, wbyll it bi 
if netheles we holden the bigynnynge of is cslled to daye1 le$t eny of You wexe cullcJ. to daye, let.t eny of yo11,ve:i::e hard 
hill subatauni:e 6ad in to the ende, 1~ while hanic herted thorow the deceytfnllneasc horted tborow the deceytfuloesse of synt11:. 
it i• .lieide, to dai, if ;e hitn herde the voia ti ainne. H\Ve are made partetali:en af ChiTht, yr 
of hym nyle ;e hardne ;oure hcrtis 81! in l~ We sre partetakm of ChriK yr we we kepe l!ure (vnto the ende) the hugi11. 
that wraththiog, lf for summen herynge kepe 5llJ'e vnto the ende the ryrst sob. nyog ot the su~. l$so lo11ge a~ it iH 
wrath-thiden, but not alle thei that wenten stance, H so looge os it is sayd : to daye SLyd : to daye yf ye wyll hear hys "O)t't', 

. oat of egipt bi moise., ll' 1mt to whiche yf ye he-are hia voy06/ harden not yonn harden not yoiiN herte!, ae in the pro-
wuhewraththidfourti.;eeria?wbetheroot hermt as when ye rebelled. 1• l'"or IOllle/ uoling, 111for some when they heard dyd 
t.o hen! that ayoneden whoa careyus weren when they heanl.et rebelled: howbeit not prouoke : how be it not all that came ont 
cut donn in de!leJ't i 18 and to which he all that cam ont of E,n.-pt vndcr Moses. of Egypt by moset. UBut with wbom '™ 
awoor: that thci achuldeo. not entre in to 11 But with whom waihe despleaacd .:d. hi: <k'llpl<lllscd .xl. yearca? Wllll he not 
the rest of hym, 110 but to hem that yeares i Wu be not displeased with Ihm dcsplcucd wilb. them that had synned, 
1f«eD. \'Dbilefut? 1'and we l!eell, that thei that aynned: whose carkates were over wbOl!e carlcaw:s were DUerthrowen in the 
m13ten not entre in to the reste of hym thorwen in the desert ? 111 'fo whom aware desert? 18'fo whom fWllf(l lie th1tl llw~ 
fOl' vobilena, he that they abuld nut enter int.Ct IWi rci.t: .ehuld 11ot enter into hi! rut. but \'lllo 

4. THERFOR dredc we leeet para- but vnto them that ~d nut? It And them that "-ere uot obedicmt? 1~ And .,-., 
uenture, while the bibeest of entrynge in we ae that they coulde not enter in1 be- &e, that they coukW not enter in, berau."e 
to his Rtte b lcfte, that if ony or wi be Clllll!le of vnbelevc, of vnbelef'e. 

4-. LEr \'s feare therfore lest eny of w 
Corw.kyngc the promes of: entryngc into 
hb: rest1 11huldc ttCme to oomn bchinde. 

4-. LEI' vs Ceare therfore, ler.t cny af 
}'OU (J'onnkinge the promos of entringc 
iotohy$ mt) shulde seweat 11~tyu1ct<> 



TO THE HEBJLEWSJ IIPOl: EBPAIOYl: (CJIAPllR III. 4-19. IV. ], 

' • / • " • - > 'I. a ,.. 1-"' 23 !.\\ \ ,. 0 11~ 
'lf'O'P'TJpG a7T'urr~, ev orp a7T'O<TTTJVm aw oeov ~wvror· W\l\a 7rapaK.a>.i1:Te eaurovr 

Ka8' eKa<TTl)V i/µpav, /f,XP''> ~ 'Tri <rlJµepov Ka.\.Et'Tm, tva JHiJ CTICA.1')pvv0fj • €E Vµruv 
'Tt,<; I U:trO.'T'f} rijr; &.µayrlar;· l~ µhoxot, rllp 11 -roV Xf"<TTOV 7ey6vaµev, I €°"'7rep -N,v 
ltpx}Jv rijr; inrOU"TMEwr; /dxP' rEA.ovr /JE{Jaiav Ka:rc£uxroµv, ~ ev Tri> AryErrlJm, 
'' ~~µ,epov ;a,., .n}r cf>wvijr; a.VroV lucoVfJ'f}re, µ:q <FKA.1Jp/mvre Tar; Kapatar VµWv, cdr 
''. ... ...... IG .. '71' I ' • I I !.\\. • I ev T<p wapa7r1.KpaU'/Mf· Liver; ryap wcov<taurer '1T'Dpe7rucpavav; CU\A, ov W'tlJJ'TEr; 

< 'l: 'I. ll' '/: A! f ~- ~ 111 I 17 f ~' I e ' 
Ot C:'iflWOVTEr; e~ ~Ul'ftYlr'TOV ma Jl'.l&>O'"E(l)r;. Tt<Ft, oe 7Tf>O<TWX /,(TE TeUUapaKOVTa 

:'NJ; oVxL -roZr tiµaprf,uarrtv, Wv Ta KiJAa ,., fu€uevl f:v rfj Ephµ~t); JS -rlu1, a~ 
>I , > \ _ 1 _£1 > ' I < -. > ' " > ,IJ.!,. Ill '-

UJµOffE µ1r1 etCTEl\tiVO"eu-v<U et<; T'YJV KaTawavuiv avrov, et JlRJ TOt,r; a7re.,.,,1uaut.; Kat 

#A<hroµw ;n.,, oVK Tj8vv{i0-,1uav £i.uf:AfJe'iv lit.' Ct7r1,<rTlav. IV • .PofJnOWµv o~v 
µ,~ 7rOTE KaTaAft:rroµIV'l}r; hr<ll'('}'e~ ei.ueAIJe'iv elr; T1}v Ka'T&.7ravutv miroV, 8oKfi 

CENEVA-1567. I RHEIMS-1589. 
hononrthcn the hCJusri. 4 For ci1J.crv hom!e '. ~ For eucr.• bc11ue h fmn1cJ of 1Jome 
i~ builded of llOIILC man : b11t iic that I! 1nan. but lie llLH.t c.'l'Cated al thin~. is 
made all thin~ iA Cod. Goil, ~And l\.fo~B in de.ede vvas faith

.~ And MOl!CS vercly mui faithtUl in nil ful in 111 his hour.e as a seruant, for a 
his hou..<e, as n SE!Tlllllll', to beare wytnes tlllltiinonie of thOl'e thinga vvhich vvere 
uf the thlngti~. which ~hould be ~pokeu to be said: 6 but Cl1ri!St 1111 the Sonne in 
afterwanlc. G B11t Chri$te 1115 the Sonne, his ovm.e house: \v]1ich hou11e ure vve, 
wl1ich h11th rule ouer hi~ owne ho1111e, if vvc keepe firmci the eonfi.den~ a.ud 
whose houso we are if we holde fa.ste the glorie of 11ope vnto the end. 
t'Ol11idence and the reioycing of tliathope 
1•uto the <'!!Ide. 7 Whcrfore, as the holy 7Vv11ettfore, as the holy Ghot<t !laitb, 
Gi.>St eaveth, 'L'o cla.v if yo shal heuc 11ill To day if 91J'14 •hat heare llh tl<lice, 
n1~·cc, ~Ilarck:n n~t yuur l1ctU"t11, Ill! in ~ hard.e11no1 ymrr harks a" m the e:clleer
tb"' dng ol prouoking God, in the rla.y of buiio11 ffCCflTdiug to tile da!J of ~ntaiioa 
th flt ten1'8tion in the wihlcmel!, 9 Where in 1ht1 deu:rt, •i:uhere !Jt>ttf' fathers te111pled 
your tu.then tempted me : proued me, and me: rwouttl and Mff m9 rtorke.r fullrlie 
~aw n1ywnrkesloorty yemi long. l0Wher- gere1. 1e J'or Ille t:l!hicli. caue I Ol!fU 11/· 
fore I WM greued with that generation. fe¥Uki fnilh thh generation, llftd J1aid, 
and sayd, They erre euer in their hearts, The11 @e altt>aieterreln hart . ..411tl the9 
1u:ther hauc they knowen my waye1. h.T11e *'' .l-1tot1toen my t1tait1. 11 W 11Mum 

n Thcrforc I 11ware in my wrathe, It I 1r:Nnr i• Tll!J nrritli, If tlie9 6htU "'Iller 
they shal. cuter into 111y ten. J:!Take into fll!} f'tsl. 
hc<le bretbren lest there be at any tyme H Bevv~iro brethren, le!!t perhaps there 
in nny of yon an cuil heart, and Ynf1U.th. be in some of vou 8ll euillinrt of incrcdu
fnl, tO dt.pftrte nway from the lyuing('.od.. litic. to dq~ from the liuing God. 
l.l Dut exhort one another OOyly .. while it 13but t'Xhurt your 11CIUC11 eucry day, vvhil.es 
ill called To ~lay, lest any of yuu waxe lo day ill :uanied, that nnne of yon be CJb
hart.I hciu1.ct.I through I.he deooit.f'ulnel!se dlll'llte\'Vith the Cal.Jacicor sinnc, HFOfvve 
of rinne. u For 'l'l'e are made partaken be made partakmo of Chriet' yet ~o ifvve 
of L"'hrist, if we kepe eure mto the ende k~e the beginning of his substance 
the begynning, wherwith-are v~ finne Ynto the end. UVYhile it is said. 

1.1 So long a$ it is 11&yd, To day if ye 10 iay if g<N :Raj lltrwe Joh -·,,,,, "'1 
hearo his 1·oyec, hardi!n :not your heart:!, wal abdrmJle yuvr M.rtu a~ ia ik«t t~«t.et-
11>1 in the dtltfo( l)WUok)'llg. Ii FOC' Wille, I fiulill11. llifor !Orne heHring did eitllllpE!r
when they heard, llllgrod Ike Lord: how- j ate; liut 11nt al lhcy that vvoot out of 
l>cit, not all that came out of F.gypt by· .1Egy:pt by Moy~ct1. Ii' And nith \'Vhom 
.\{u.;c~. 11 But with whou1 wn.e he die- V\'aS he offunclccl fuurtic yerui t vl"M it 
\>lt.'n>1ed fourtil' ycre.? Wa~ he not dis- not with tbeln th.i.t einued, vvhosc car
plensed with them that Wlned, "·hot!e msses \-Vere ouerthrov.-en i11 the desert ? 
c:i.ru~eewereouerthro~intheduert? lll.\ncl to vvbom did he ~veimi that 
M And to \vbome sware he that they they should not enter into hi& rm: but 
~hollltl not enter into hi~ re~t. but vnto lo tbem that were ineredulo11s? 19 And 
tht.>m, that obeyed not? 1~ And 'l'l'C se ,.,,"'see that tl1ev could not ente? in, be
:hat lbey conlde not enter lll beCOUM! of calll!e of iocredniitie. 
vubclicfe. 

4. LITT \'3 ftW"C thetfore, lert :it any 
lj't>lC by fursak.yng Um promis of entring 
i.uto bpi rcl:!te, any of you Ehou.J.d eeme to 

4. LET v~ leare thcrforc lC!Ot perhiiJll< 
fursnking the pronii:! of entring into his 
re;t, ~we uf ~·nu I.le tl1011:,, .. 1t lu b« 

AtTTHOIUSJ<:D-1611. 
the ho1111c. 4 For euery hoU!C ia builded 
by ~IHDC mRn, buthee that hoilt all things 
is God. ~And Moses verely wu faithfull 
in ull hi" house 118 o. 8Cl'Wmt, {w a testi. 
mony of those things which were to be 
S(Kikcn after. G But Cbriiit as a !IOflne 
wcr his owne how!C, whoae hooee are 
wee. if we hold fast the eooii.denoo, and 
the rcioycing of the b11pe ihme Tiito the 
cnd. 1 "\\llerfore as the lwlv Ghostsol.tb. 
To day if ye will hcarc bi~ Voyce, • Har
den not your hcarta, mi; in the. pnNOCa• 
ticm in the dny of temptation in the wil
derneEM : 9 When your fathen tempted 
me, proued me, and llll'it' myworkes loorty 
yeere1. 10 \Vhercfore I Ttali grieoed with 
that generation, and nyd, 'lliey doe alway 
erre ill their hcarts. and tbev He not 
knoweu my m.yes. 11 So I t- in my 
wrnth : •they !!hall not mer into my re.t. 

U Take heed, brethren, bt there be in 
any of you llil euill heart of Tiibeliefe, ill 
departing from the lluiug God. b Bnt 
exhort one 81lolher dayly. while it is called 
To day, lest 11ny of you be harderied 
through thedeceitfnlneffe of ainne. HF or 
\\'Ce are made partakers uf Chritt. iI we 
hold the begllwing of our conlidenoe ated
f'aat vnto the end. w \\'hilest it is said, 
To day if ycc will heare his ftyce. harden 
llQt yonr hcarb! u in tho prouocWon, 
IU For l!Oll'IC when they had heard, d'id 
prunoke : howbeit not ID. that came out 
of F.gypt by Moses. 11 But with whom 
WM be grieued fowty ~ ~ HPa$ it llOt 
wid1 them that had dnned, whose carcases 
fell in. the wildcn1CSSC ? JS And to whom 
sware he that they ehould DOt enter into 
his rest, but to them that beleeued not ? 
IP So ,.,.e see that thev oould nol enter in. 
bccaU11C of l11beleeCe. • 

4. LET va th<.'fefcirc fean, ~t a pro
nii~c hcing lcft f!I:, of cntTing into his rest, 
1111y oC ~·ou i:<huuld 1ecmc to come $hort of 
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'T'S' 6f VµWv V0'7'6f»1K"1m. 2 KcU rap f!uµev einJrye>.t.uµivot, Kaoa.,,.ep Jduce"wo1,• ill' 
oVK Wq,/A'l}<TW 0 >..r},yor -rijr tiKofjr fKelvovr, µ,1, 'U1J"fKf!Kpaµ.6vorl -rfi 7rlcrret To'ir 
WcoVuarrtv. a eiuepx0µ.e0a 1: r¥1 etr T7}v 1earJ7ravu-1,v oi. 7rurreV'1'aJJTES', Ka000r 
£lp71«EV, '' :Or ;},µorra iv 'Tjj om µov, El el<reAeVuovrai eir 'T.qV Kara7Tavulv µ,ov." 

1 ,... ,,. , ' iQ \,.. / 8' 'E" I \ -
Kat:rot TWV i;fJ'YCIYV a7rO KaTa~Ol\.'ll'i KO<TJWV ')'€Vi) W'l'6'V. LP"JKe ryap '1rGV 7TEpt, 'T'l}S' 

e13a6µ1}r oif.rru, '' Kdi Karbravuf!JJ 0 @e6r 6v .,.y ~µlpq rV /,fJ'S/,fJ/{/ ci.'11"6 r.cfvrt:rJv 'T.i;v 
'' ,,. • ,. .. s ' • I .!\ - '' E~ • \ - I • ' I I Ef'YOOV aV'TOV' Kat EV 'TOV'T'':' 7r'UA£V, t, ELUEIUiVUOVTat €1.f T'f}ll Ka'Ta"lf'aVULV 
(( •> G 'L• ' 1' > \ I I ' \ '11 ,.. • • \ ' t I J µ,ov. .c.7TEt ovv a7rOA€t,7rerat r1,vaS' 6lUY:l\aerv ei.r avn1v, Kat cu. 7rptrrepov evwy-
rye>.t.uB/vrei; oVK eicr?]A8ov 'St' lt:rretOetav, 7 -,rtl.Atv r1.va. Opl,t:t 1}µ,Epav, '' Z{Jµepov," 
iv LJafJ'i,8 AE,trov, µerlt TOCToiirov xp6vov• (Ka6~<; "e't/>rJTat,I) '' '$i}µEpov EQ.v Tij~~ 
<' r:pwvijr: aVroV CtKoV<TrJTfi, µ1, uKA1JpUV1JTE .,O,r; KapSlar: VµCvv." 6 Ei. "lap aUroVr; 

' Ale~. $. ""i~'~l"'I'; ~""!: s. l"""f~"''l"'"l'''"'"f· ~ Ale><. ai'.>1•. 

-- ------- wiCuF=.13so:··- ··-··r-· .... ····fvXn~LE-1r.:l4. --··1-----~~;t:~;~~~-1.'>sll. 
geeid to be llwei1 ~for it Vi toold aku to ~ Jo'or vuto \°S wra it declared, RS wcll NI l111m:i bene cli~apnyntc.1. 'p,,.. Ynfa u i1 
WI: mi to hem1 nnd the word t11nt 'l'l'lll! I \•ntn thc1n. Uul it pruffitcil uot them that! it dct•larod, ru1 well ii=i. \"11to them. But 
herd, pmfitid not to hem, uot ineyndc to 1 they ht!lll"dethe w011lcr l11.•ei1u>1e tl1cywbicb I it prolfyte<I not tl1em. tllflt thr.y ll(';lrik 
feith, of tho th~ngi@ that tbei hcnk•u, .~fur: bcanle. itreoupkil it Uflt \rlth fftytl_1. 3 U~t i ~be worOO =. beca111.1e. they which }l('llrd~ 
we that lmn bileued., liCliulcn cnln• m to we winch bnve helcved, do enter mto hi~, 1t, coupled at not with filyth 3 (For w~ 
r(_m, M he ~e, 1111 I •woor i11 111y, ~ u contrary wyse lie l!-llyde to the I whych baue beleued, do '91ter into hi~ 
wrnththe: tbti tthuhi not eutrc iu to mv other: I hal'C sworne in DJY wn1tl11 tliey. rest) al! he !ayde Euen M I ku1e ~worne 
rC!ll:et and whllllne the W<!rli~ wmm mnde.: !lmll pot enter into my rest. And tb11.t in n1y wrath: tbry !<hall not cnfCT in1t1 
prrfi;t lit the ordcnuuncc uf the worltl: i e1mkc hovcrclylonge M't«"tlmttlie\vorkea my reet. ,\nd thnt ep11ke he \·cttly long~ 
~lie ~de thu& iu u plllc:c ol the ~eucnthe i were uinde nnd the fuundacion ul the nfter that the wnr~ wrrc 111:111.. an<I llu• 
dai, and god tt!!tid ia lhe seuenthe d:li ,vorl1le layde. 4 Por hc.s11al.-e in a certayne fo1111dMio11 of lhc "'Olide ln~·1W. 4 }'OI' 
from alle hise werkis1 4 und i11 this place place nf the N:vcuth duye1 ou this wy!C: l.c !!pllkc in n Cl'fbl)1lC pl111~c nf tlm l'l'

eftl!one,. thei !ch.uln not eotre in to n1y And god did reA: tllc st.•1rc11th dayc fru111 ur.nth dnye, on this W}'l'C ,\nd C'>0<l c1,~1 
~l'te1 all his worktl!. 5 And in tbho·placc agnyne: ?e$tlhe selle11thdaye from.all h}'! ~-

They shnll not co1nc into n1y n'>'t, 'And In thy• place llfP)1le: They ~hall 
B therl'or it sucrth, that w1nmen schule.u not enter into DlV rest, 

entre intQ it, mod thci to 1\'hiche it wns ' Seynge therforc it folo\'l'tth that l!OTlle 6 Seynge therfoi.e it folon~tl1, that ~ome 
telde. to bifor cntriden. ·not for her \·nhi- mwllc t·uk·r theiU1tw and they to whom m~t ei1lcr tl1t~ri11Lu, 111111 tlK.•y (to \\'ho1u 
leue; 1 eftsolic lie termyneth sum dui x it wns frrst preatheJ, e11tred not therin it lQS lynt p:enclied) entrul not theri11 
fleith, in daW.th tu d.U Rftirso mvclae tv111c for vnbClevcs Mke. '1 Agayne hr. apt)}'T\t- IW >nbeleles eal.e, 1'116 apoyntclb a l"l'r
of tyme, u it is hlfor •citl1 to d&i if ;e 

0

hnu cth in Thwid a c~tayoo ]ll'l$Cllt day(! after taynedaye of1er110lo11gea tyme Myinge in 
licrd hill voie, oylt• ,c 1111nlne jOUre hertb-, ~ looge a t~·lll('1 ~yinge llll it is rehears- Dlllicl (M it~ rtheaned) thil! daye yf ye 
8 for if ihesus hndde ;011e refile to hem: ed: thiit daye if ye heare his voycer be 'l'l'ill heare by& \-<iycc, lwrck'll nut your 
he scholde neuer f;icke of other af'tir this nut banle lmrted. 8 For if Josue liaclge-.'en _ hertc~. 3 t'w- ,.r l0:tlll! bad gt.'Ul.'ll them 
dait ~ tberfor the i!al>Oth is lefte to the thL'ln rcffi then wolde he not af1erW-in.ie 1

1 

rest, then woldc he 11ot iiften'l"IU'de ha111· 
p~ ol P. IU fOI" ~e flint ~5 entrid in to, l111ve si.Mlkcn of uoother daye. !ITJlel'f! re- ~puke.ii of 111u>thcr tlayc. 9'111r.r rctnayu
lns reste,restul uC h1sc werlcii!, ns ali'Ogod 1 mn~·neth tberf'ore yet n mt to the poo1ilc cth tltL>rf'orc >et n. nm to the people of 
oflri•" I of God. II> Fur he tlmt ;,. cntred into his G0<l lu For lte that la entrei\ into hW 

, rest ilotli CCR!C from bis 11w11c workL'll1 l'C$t h11th CC!ll5e41 ..120 from hye awm• 
11 therfor hast we to entn: iu to tlnl.t ! n..~ god clid frou1 hi9. n°Orkes, M God dyd l'rurn liy><. 

rest: tlult 110 man falle in lo tl1c 6llme I II Let Tfl i;tudy thcrt'ure lo cntre i11to II Let , .. 5tudy therlore to entre into 
t11SiUmple of vnbile'ue.-. I~ for the word of that reetr lest ell\T man faule after the i;ame that reJ!I, 1e&t euy man faulo after tilt' 
god ia quy:k and !pedi in '~~hynge and emample,in to v'nbelefe. l!For 1he \\·orde mine enumple o( vnbelek. '~For tlao: 
~ able to pene tlUU111e nny tweyne of gtid i~ qnyclte! and myghty in opera- wanle of God b qnycke and 111igl:1ty i11 
eggid twerd, aild stn:echith fortl.1 to tlie cion1 and !ohtl.rper then eny tv.-o etlged open.ciou, 11nd Wrper tl1en eny Im• 
de1111rtynge of the toule and of the spirit, swearde: llHd eutreth tbrougl\/ even 11ito edged !\\'tarde: nnd entretl1 through. 
and uf the ioyntmiil ml<I merewis and the dividynge a l'Ollder of tho l!OUle nnd euen '"nto the diuidin,,~ n ~ouder of tllt,, 
denier of tbon;tis and .of ententis llD<l the 'rrett'1 and of the ioynte~ nn1l the 80ltle and the Epttte. and ot the ioy11tt>< 
!!Cl'ti&, Ia nnd no creature i11 vnuy&'ble U1 n11u-y : and iu1lgetb t\1c thoughtes and the and the mni:y : and is a ditceruer of tbt.· 
the aift o( godr !or illlc thingbl ben wJ:it\ intent"" uf tlie l1ci1.e : l:l nether is there lhoug;htc;; and of lhc inlcotes of the hcrtc. i 
aud opene to hIBc ijl!n: to whQlll a word cny etelllure in vi:<iWc in tl1c sight of it. l311ctJ1cristhcrcny Cl'ClltUrctl1atil! notma
to lll'f 14 therfor \\·c that. ban a greet his- For nil tbyngcf' itru naked 1U1d bare vnto nifest in the syght of him: Butall thiug<';!; 
chop that per.Rd heucneF: ihelnui the soue tl1c ll\"<'S of J1in11 of wbow. we spcakc. nre nRked and open 111!0 lhe Pn.'ll ur lii:m, 
of god, holde we the lmowleehyngc of · uf whom we spcake. • 
ourc hape1 l5 for 1vc han not a bikhop :>. SEYN(~R tbe11 t\111.twe bareagrmt •~ Seynge then, that we baue a great bye 

l
hye prest wh~·d1 ill entred into hll\-en (I prest whicl1 ii entml inlo hL""'°" (c1rou 

_...·%"'· .. ~....,,. ..clo..Nl-i.. meane Iew5 the sonne of God) let n Iew1t the llOJll)C ol God) let,..~ holde thf' 
i-- · 1;-.~. .i. ...... ~. holde oore profemou. IJ FOi" we 11aYC not! prof~·eiiion (•if~,., Mpe) 1~ For- 'l\'e bo.oo 
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be depriuC'd, 2 Fur vnlo vs WlUI the Gos- vYllUting. ! FOi' to 'V>J alw it hath been it. 2FOI' vnto n; Wll$ tbeGOllpelpreached, 
pel prC11cbed as alw \'nto them : but it denounced, M aho to tlM!m •. b1.1t the vvord 1111 wel 115 "Vnto them : bui • the won! 
prolfiled not them dltt they heartie the of hearing did 11ot profit them, nut mll:t pre11Ched did not profit them, II not being 
'nn:de, bcea.w;e tl1ey that heard it, had vvith faith of those things 'Yv~h they mixed with faith iu them that heard ii. 
not the mixtinn of fftitb. ~For we which llll!U'd. 3For vvc that. hau.e \ickeomd,sbal 3 FGr we which hauc belee.ed c!o enter 
hnue beh:uctL do enter into rel!t, u eoa- c11tcl' into the rest: a5 he said. A:t 1 into teHt. 1111 hee eaid, ,\s [ haue sworne 
trnrg w9ae he sayd I() tlt:r ollct:T, I hau.e .tl:'l:M8 i11 fill/ vi>ratli, if tktff :rl1ul i!llter in my wrath, it they l!hall enter into my 
t.worne in 111y wmlhe, H they :bill enter illW fll!J rut, : uud truely tbe VYorkc.i; 11.'lit, aJtbougl.1 the work>J wue finished 
i11to n1y 1wt. All thogb tM. workea were fruJQ the foondaUou uf tbe nodd being from the lOlllldation or the world. • For 
made perfect from the fo1111dntion of the perfited. be &pale in a certaine plaoe of the &cuenth 
'' orlde. tlay on this wi..<re ; Aud God did 1e11t the 
·1 Fur hc ,.pake in a cerlayne 111ace oC the • lo"'or be lillid in a certaine place ol the &euenth day Crom an his work&.. 'Aiul in 

H'HCnlh duy, on thii wi$e, And God did i;euenth day, t.h111>: dlid GtNJ retlcfl Ille this phicc ~aine: If they lhall euteriuto 
r~t lhe i;c111.'Titl1 d>ty from aU hi!J workes. JUffltllllh d"tf fnim 4[ ki¥ ft'()r.b:s. ~And my rest. 11 Seeing thedore it :remaineth 
;, Antl iu this place agayne, H they &b;tl aglline in this, If lkrg Mal tltkr into mg that some muK eiiter tben:in, llJld they 
<'ntl•r in.to my rest. fi Seing thcrfore it re1t, G Hccauec then it rl'Dtaimeth tbatcer- to whom 1 it wos iirst pnmchtd, entred 
foloweth that .ome mlll!t eutet tk'linto, hine cuter into it, aod they tu vvhont not iu becan~e ot v.ul!diefe; 1 Aguine, 
mod they to ,vhom it Wllll Mt prellllhed, lint it vvas 1.rcaehed, di<l uut eull:r be- hee liiniteth n certniue day, N.yllig in Da
f'ntred not lherin for vnbcldcs sake. caueeor iuercdulitie: 7 againe he limitcth uid, To day, after so loug a time; fl$ it bi 
; .\gavne he appoynted in Dauid acer- a certaine day: 10 d11g, in Dauid •r- sayd, Tu ilay if ye will hPlt'C hlB YOyce, 
tnyue· dn,q by (To day) alter llO longe a ing, after so long time, II! is abo11C said. harden nnt your heart&. 8 For if •Jem~ 
tin1C, t.."l.yiug tu il is r:r~•d. 'lliiiJ dny To day •'f yoi, idttd ~ J.h iwict: doe bad giucn them rest, then would he nut 
jf ,.e heare hiii VO)'Ce harden not your 11.11' 1ihd#rale gwr bant:S. ti For i£ It'l!WI afterward haue apoken ol Mother dny. 
hr:irt~. had gi111.'l1 tlll!ID rel!t: he ,·vuuld ncuer 9 Thererem11ineth therefore a •mt to the 
~For if Iome had gwen them re&t, then epccakc of nn otl1cr day aftervvard. ~Ther- peoi,ile of GU(l JG For lie that i~ entrc.>tl 

Y.1lllld he not ~rd haue $pOken. ol (oni thern ffl. left a M1bb1tUl!lut' far the into his rest, heo a1!fO hath ceated £rom 
l\n other dav. •1bcrewn5yneth thertore people of <:OCI. IO }"OI' be tl>ut is mtred his owne works. as God tlUl from lib. 
y<'t a rem t'o the people of God. l•Fw: iulo his 1m, the !i&!Vle abo hath rested 
]1(· that D ~ntn."t! into his rcet, hath 11bo froan li.i~ \·1·urk~. na God from his. 
cea~cd fnnn l1i! OWllC wurkes. IUI God did 
frmn his. 11 Let \-°8 stodytherfore tocntrc 
into tliat ~t. leet aDV man fiille nl'tcr the II J..et \·s ba;;lcu. t111:r£11ro to enter into 
same CUQlDple o{ stu'bbetne!. 12 For the that rest: thnt no 1uan fill into the eame 
\'I'm-de of God ~ quycke, and mighty i11 / cicamplc of incredulitie. u Yur the vvwd 
operation.~nd1harperthenanytwoedged af (~iii liuely und £wcible, and more 
i;\\'lltde : and entreth. throagb, euen vnta pemng then anv h-vo edged l!\.'\-onl: and 
the diuidyng a sonder of the ~ido llOd reaehiog vnto tl1e diuiaion ol the MM1le 
th<! sprite, and ol the ioyntes and the and the spirit. of the inynW. al$O oud the 
marve : and iii a discerner of the thoghtea marowe11, aud o diacemer of the cogita
anii°lhe inte1.1U:.. of the heart: tiOD$ imd in~lcll of dm hart. IS Aod 

l~ Net lier is there ru1y creotarc, which is there is no cruaturninnmible io his sight. 
not manifeat in bis sight : but all thynp bnt al thillg! ure naked 1U11l open to hill 
11:n n."l.l:ed and open ''Tito his eyes, with eies, to n·hom our lpellClte ii. 
whome we luwe to do. l-lSeyng then 
tliat we liauc a great l1ye Priest why:ch. U Houing thcrfore a. great Wgh l'ricat 
b."1.tlt entred into 11ee11en (I meane Jesus thirt hlllh entred the heaueus, 1ATI tl1e 
the Sonne or God) let n holde £ll!lt out sonne ol God, let,.. huld t.he c.'OD£Cl!5ion. 
J!rufeist'iu11. 1~ For '"i: 1111ue not IUI bye_ \&YO!' vve baw: not a high priest that can 

11 Let '\'1:1 Jnbour therefore to entw it1to 
that rest, Jest imv man fiill afker the :same 
extuuple ol lvnbeleefe. l2 for the word 
or God isquicband powerf'ull, and ahupcr 
then any two edged •word, pearcing ~ 
to the diuitlffig asuDde:rof !;Otl(c and lpirit. 
and of tbe ioynb and mal'fOW, and j, a 
dtl!oemer of the thoughts and intents oC 
the heart. MNeitberil'lth«O nnyCRatute 
that is not nuuUf.est iu. W light : ~ iill 
things an: naked, and upeoed '\'Ato the 
eyes of him with whome wee haue to 
doe, 1• Seeing lhen thtlt wee haue a great 
high Priest, that is paued into the hea
ne1.1$, lt.."SU8 the Sonne of God, let YS llold 
fut wr prolin;ieioa. I~ 1''or we haue not 
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that may not haue cam~ on 011n~ iu1 hye1n~ttwbichcan not havccomP"'- 'nut an hye prett, which C':'lnnot liaue 
infirmyt£es: bnt WRll tcmptid bi alle I "ion on onrc infiruiitier-: bot W1lli in all eumpar.eion on oure infyrn1i1k'!!: b111 wtt~ 
thingiP, bi the lik~esse .with oute r-ynnei ~ttt- tc1npted. !yke MWC< arc: bot yet in fill ~1te11- tempted, l~·ki: lllf we nrc: 
le. therfoT go we with hUt to the trone of mth out "}'llllC. 1'i Let n1 :therfon goo but yet with out syunc. l~ Let\"~ tbE'rfure 
his grace, that we gete merei, aud !ynde; boklely \"nto the &eate of ~· lhat we go boldely rnto the aente of gra«, ti1>1t 
grace in coucn11hle help. m11.ye recea\'e merey1 u.1id ~ode grace lo we maye obtaync 1neniv, lllld fynclc jtl<ICC 

-~-~- ~-~-~~ 
G. FOR eehe Wcl1ap takon of men: 1 For every hye prest th11t is taken fmin li. ~'OR every hyc JN'e&t that h taken 

is onieyned for roen in these thlngis thRt am011ire men, is onlr..'\1\Cd' for men1 in from nmongt men, ia ordeyned for u1~11. 
hen to god. that he ofiTe si£lis and 6tleri- thyni;"es pt.rtaynyge t~ '°d, tu ofter in tlLingeii pertayuinge to f'>11d tu (IJlCr 
ficiB fur 1ynnes, 2 l'l'billb: mai to gidre gyftcs nncl :eacrvl\'ce1 for ln'llllll: 'wLieh gyltes Md murifiees for ~ynnc: ~ whith 
sorwe with hem that btn vnlr.uonyoge nud can have cornj,affion on ihe it,'llOrauntJ can b.ne compa&&ion on lhe ignorn11111, 
eneiufor aliio he isenuyrowned with in- 1111d on them tlmt are out of the waye1 and OU thl'tn. that are out uf the way~. 
iinnytci,, •If therfor he owitb, as for the because tha.t he him ailfe abo ill com- for u moch u be llym ttlfe lll~o is co111-
puple: so also for hyra. .ilf to oil're fw ~ "ith ininoitie 1 S For the which in- pa&ed \Vlth infinnitic: S And far the wo•<
synne., 4 nether any mm taklth to hym firmitiell saket he is bowide in mfcr for ioiirmities Mke be it! bounde to oU~r fer 
h'onour: 'lint he fN:t is eJc:pid of god 1111. 9-ynD.e!IJ WI well fur by11 awne pnrte1 u far synncs, u well fnr lrim ~If. u (or the 
aMron WQ$f I 80 crust clarified. not hym the peapl~. •Aud numtlfl taketh honour pcoille. 4 And no IDllD. taketh banour ''lllo 
lilf, that he v.-ere bi.ochop : but he that vnto him l!ilffl but he that is Ql]Jed uf hym ... Jfe, but he that is called of God, as 
spake to hym, thou. art my aone, to day God,. M was Aaron. mm Auron, 
l geadrid thee/ • u in another place he 
eeith, thou art a pmest with oute made I Euen fO Christ ahtu glorified not l1hn 
aftir the o1dre ol melcbiledech1 7 wl1icb in •Even so lykewin, Christ glorified not selfe. to be made the l'Y" J>l'ffi : but lie 
the diiies ol his Beisch otliid with greet him sili'l."1 to he made the hyc pn::;;t: lnrt that myde vuto hym, thou flrt my !iOllPI', 
t:rie and teerie, preiers and bi@eel:iinge to he that Nyde \'DtO him: thou tllte my tbys daye luw.e I btgatcn. the, g:loiilied 
hJm that mnte make hpn uaf fro deeth • .swiuc, this daye begat I the, glorified bi111. 0 As be aaieth al!o in 1t1tC1ilii.Tplace: 
and · WBB herd {or his rmerenee1 H 11rn1 bi111. ti As be nko in anothe.r place l!pl.'llk· thou urt a l'rcPt for eucr aller the unk~ 
,whanne he wu gaddis IOUe: he lerned '. t.'th: '111011 nrlc a put for e-;er after the of J\.1clehisedeth 7 Which in the dnyeg of 
oJ>edience ol these tLingi.s that be a111frid1 ! onter of Mel.ehbedech. 7 "'"'hich in the his ~. wban he hod oJfett.d vp pn&)"CA 

thi.}"-es ol his 4~ did o/k.,. ''P pni.ycrs imd s11pplicaeio1111. with strongc crymge 
and •11pplicaciotl!1 with attongc eryinge and team; (vnto him tha.t \\"11'5 11ble to 

'afld he broujt to the ende.: iii made 11.ncl teara,.vnto him thatwuableto "'1"e l!alll'! l1im from dootl1) mul was hcmdc 
caue oi eaer1UtJDr: heolthe to aUe that him from deeth: and mt$ alto bCfln:le1 beta!IM! uf h}'S retterence, ~Ilic.ugh he 
obeiisebe.. to hfllll and ill clepid. of god: becaullC of his godliues. i> And thoogh he were the lOllne (.if Giid) )'el 1rorned ho.! 
a.m.ebop bi the ordre of mdcbi&edceh1 were Goddes lltntnl."1 yet learned he ol>e· ohedil"lll.'C, by those thynges whkh he 

dienee, by tho thynp'S which he Hffi::l"f:d, tonfrr.red : ~ aud he beynge pnrf.iictP, 1rn11 
9 and waa made pmfaitc1 tu'" the ~ of the en11se of eterDlll l'>lluacion -mto ~II 

II of whoua tbere is to as a greet wonl, eternall mloacion vntn nll thew that obey them that obcy~od him : 11> and ill call...,\ of 
for to .U: and able to be upowned1 him : HI and ill ea1Jed of C".00 un b~·c prestJ- God an bye JlfC:!;t, after the nnler of .Md. 
for je bm made feble to here,. It for j after the order of :.\IelehilK'decb. d1iscdech. 
wlwme se ou;ten to be maistris for a . 
~ dbim.e J8 ~ that ~ be tau;te 1· 11 Wherof we bn.-.e msny tl1: nge@ to m.ye II ""berorwc wolde !lieulr.c many lhini,'1'3 
~lien the lettr111 oC the W&>-nnyuge which are ha.me to be vUMl."d: "beotW!C bi.it they are horde tu be l'ti'E'~l: ~ey1.ge 
~ ~ wordist and JCI ben made tbilke, ye are dull of J1carioge. I~ }'or whm1 ns ye i•rc dull of h<..'ll?inge. 1' l"ur wh(ll. u 

coucerninse the tyme, yt: ought to he Concerning the tymc, ye ought tu be 
. teachers,. yet ho.,-e ye n<"de agayne that teachert, yet h:me ye uede agit~'llC, U..s;t 

=~~~:....~ we teache yo11. tbe fynt princitllel of the \V'll teaclte vou the fyrst principles of the 
...-. a.t. . __..,,_. worde ol god : and ue be«mie soche 1111 w«de of God ; and are become aoch u 
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uv, ~ <T'TJP6POV "{E'YWVIJKa ue· Ka mr Kat. ev eTep<f l\etyei, -'tV tepevr E'S' 

cc'•- \ \ '/::. aA"\ t-1••7Ao t ... <I "' \ 
TOV (U(Dva, KaTa 77fV 'Tlls-(.V .tr.l.El\.XW'EUE'IC. f EV TatS' 1jµepmr Tr/S' <TapltOS' 
'"(\I \I I '\~I· .,1,Y '''8' ' av•ov, oeqtTEl.-f -re tc(U tKET1Jptar wp<X rov ovvaJµevov tT~etv aVTov eK avaTov, µera 

Kpa1Jl'f1ir i.axvpO.r Ka'i 8atepVruv wponvlryKar, Kal eluaKOV<T86:';,S' &.wO rijr eVAa{Jelar, 
II I 4. c\ >I e ).,f,.' • -' 8 \ < \ 1' \ ,\ - IJ ' ' I ' "' Ka'7rep rov vior, c;µa ev ..,.,..,, wv E7ra e T'r}V V7raJCO?]V, K<U Te1, .. t,,t.1> etr eyEVETo 'TOtS' 

f I 0 "' "" 1 >I I > ~.I 10 __ l) \ ~ \ ".c:ll " 
tnraJ(OVOVfT(,V aVTcp '1l"a.O"tV1 at.TWS' UOJ'N'/ptar aUi>ivlOV' 'lrpouaryoptlUUEl.S' V?TO TOV ofOV 

' ' ' ' 't:. M ' 8' apxt.epevr KaTa 'TTJV Ta5't.v e"'xr.ue ete. 
II TT \ "' \' < ,.. < ).k, \ t\ I ).l,., 1 \ •. ll \ I 

.1..1.ept OV ?TOn.VS' 7Jf.UV 0 ,...,.,of Kat UVUEpJ.1111'PEVTOS' • ..,..,etv, €1ret VWUpo(, rE"f"vaTE 
,.. > "' l'l ' \ 'A.!\_ <f !lo.t-1. -l-. ~-' ' I .!\. 1 

Tat~ aKOat~. Kat rap O'f'l!WlUVTflr €tVQ,f, UWa<T/CtUW(, (H.a 'TOV xpovov, W'"wu.V x;pe1,av 

~xe<re Toil lir.St.irr1ee1,v Vµiir, Tlva Ta UToi.xeta ri;r /tpxij~ T<dv Atrflmv "ToV 8eoU· 
'Rec. +ii. 
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Priest, which cau. not lJe touched with the not haue OO!ft}IRl!~iul1 (Hl oar infirnriliei; : on high Priett wLich cmmot bee touched 
{cling cl our inlinnitieii: but. «""' in WI but t~1upted hi al things hy Emilltude, with the {ming of oar infinuitiu : but 
poyutes le111ptal, like '13 we are: lmt fl"'' euept $hu.1c. I& Let vs goe 1therforevvith Wiiii in all point• tcmpUd like as we art', 
wythout ~ynnc. IG Let vs therfnre go confidence to the throne of grace; that pi without liinne. 1G Let Yll therefore 
bultlcly vnto the throne of gruec, tha.t we vve may obtcinc mercie, ankl ti.nde gl'k"e come boldly vnto the throne ol grace. 
1uay receaue me?cie, and fynde grace to. iu -OIOllablc llide. tbatwemay obtainemucie,and lindgnee 

-~-~- --~-~-. 
•i. }"'QR cuery h}'e Prieste i~ bl.ken 6. FOR cum;- l1igl1 Priest taken from 

from acnoni; 11ie.1, aud is onlcyned for auumg- 1ncn, is 11ppointed for men in 
men, in thmp pertayuing to God: to tho!!e thinh'l; thnt pertllioe to God: that 
uffi:r gill:~ and r:acriliw• fur ~yi1ne. he may uft'er gifu:s and .BllCriftces for 
~\Vhicb is able $ufficimtly to hallC OOPI· linnes = ~tliat can hauc comput!i.on on 
plW!ion 011 the igaoraot, and 1m them, the1u that be ignunmt nn1l do em: be
tlurt are out of the way, beca- that he Cl\UllO !Um lldf aliio ~ ooillpnseed n'ith 
hynl"l'lfe al'o a compassed with iufinni- inlirnlitie: 1 uud tlU!rl'ore ,he ought, os 
tie= a And for the !!IUnC i.116rwitics IRlke, for the pcuiilc, ..., al~u fuF him ttlf to 
he fa bounde to ofer for 11y1111~ 11$ wcl oft'er for sitHIC$. 4 Nloill1CC doth any man 
fur 11~ ow:ne partc, aa for the poople:s. tuke the honour to him N:Jf, but he tlmt 
~ • .\ud uo 111w1 taketh this honour l"nto is called of God, ai; Aaroa. 
him llclfc. !.>at he thnt ia called of God, 
u lt'ar Aaron. 

i5. FOR eirery high Priest taken frolD 
among men, ii orW:ined for men in thing:a 
perlailri119 to G11d, thd hee may o1f"er 
both gifts and aacrificea for sins. z \Vho 
•ca.u haue com~ on the ignumit, 
and on them tbnt are out of the way, (or 
that hee hinuelle abcJ is compassed with 
intirmitie. a And by rellllUll henof he ought 
u tor the people, so abo for himlelfe, to 
olfu for ainnee. "'And no man tukclh tbill 
honu11r l"nto hi111$cl!e, but hee that .iii 
adlcd of God, 11,8 ""'"' "\aron. 

~:Euell l:kl lykcwyl!C, Chri1te toka not to •So Chri$t also did not gloritic biu1 d 5So l']l;(l,Quidgludfied notbim111lrc, to 
l1im selfe tbi11 h<1110111", to be m.de the bye that he might be made a. high prieet : bee mnde an High Pric&t: but he thal $ide 
Priest: but he that Niyd vnto hym, 'fhuu lmt he that spoke to him, ilfg So11ne orl vnto him, Thou ort my Sonne, to day haue 
art my Sonne, thill day ~te I tl1ee., #lroit, [ lh~ da,'I ~a11e befl"U"n tl.u. 'At I bugvtte11 thee. • A11 he aaith alao ill 
9aue if bim. o .'U be ubso In 11nC1tlll?l"" pince lllao iu an other place be mitb, TN1111 art another place, Thou arl a Prim for eQet 

~~kdl1, 'fhoo art a Priest for euer uftcr a priutfor cuer, 11MOnliu9 to tk" order after lhe order of Melc;hbedec. 1 Whoin 
the on:lerof Melehi i;edec. 7V.'bieh in the of Mok1dt~. 1 Vvho in the daics ol lhe daieaofhb l!.e&h, wbcnheehad.oi"ered 
dayes of bis fteshe, dyd offer ''P prnyCl'l!I his fill!!b, nith a strong eM ond tcare11, vp pn.yen and 6tlpplicatiolll!, with strong 
11rul supplirotiow;, with stTOnge crying o6eriug praicrx and supplic:ations to him crying and lel'lre9, vnto Jaim. that wa1able 
iWd tearei vuto him, th1:1t was able. to thnt could sau.e him fn».n death, f\11S to sauc him fn>m death, and was heanl, 
$I.QC hym from deathe, aod Mlil all!O hcanl for m. reu.e:renoe. 9 And trucly .li11 that he fenred. 
hcanl.e, in thni which he feared. TI'hereaii he Wi\11 the SODllC, ho lt:an1ed. 

by thOl!C things vrhieh he :5UikRd, obe-
5 And thogh he were Gorldt:a Sonne, diew:c: 9 11.nd being con!tnUmale, \'VU a Though her: 1rere IL Sonne, yet leamed 

\'ct learned he obedience, by the thingea made to al that obey him, cause ol eter- bee obudffmee, by die things wbid.t be 
~'hicb Jte •uffered.. •And beingconl!L'Cl"Ut nlll Gtlmtion, 1• called uf God 11. high wffered = ~ And being made perfed.hee 
w111 made the autor of eternal 118!.ualiun 111io11t ar.enMing to the order of Mel- became tbc aalliour of ttemall ulnation. 
n1to ull tliem that obev him: l• Aud is ebieedL-i" vnto WI them that obty him, It Called of 
called of Gud. au hve 

0

Priest. after the God an higlt Prieiit lifter the order of 
urJer of I\-lclchi uilec: u WheroI we ho11e Melchi&edec : 11 Of whom we hlue many 
manv\hinget; to 1av, which \ll\l hard.to be 11 Of vvho1ue V•'e lrauo f:,'n!!lt fllC"Che tlUu" to say, aud hard to bevtte.red,-.. 
\"II~, bllCllW!e y~·QJ'(l mttde dull of llCllJ'· attd iucxplk."11.blc to vttl'f: bewu.so you ing ye are dull of llCU"ing. 1~ For when 
in... ire become l'vt.'llke tu boore. I! For foe- the time ye ought to be teachers, ye 
& For when u conlll911ing the tVlne, ye vvhereM you ought to lie nmi~ler& (or hauc need that oueteacb. youapine\~biclt 

oght to be tl.'llchcno, yet haue }-e nede )'(IUr lime, yu11 nccde to lie taught againe be the firet priaciples of the Oracles of 
agayne that 've teaclu: you the fynt prin· rou~ ulnea vvhllt be the .,lcnK.'ftts of the ··--· ------------
ciplc. oftbe wordco£ God: nnd sre become beginning of the v~ord~':I of God : nnd • o.-,- .,_u, ._.. ..w.. •Oro kW. pl.lie. ,,,. 
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to whiche i$ netlc nf mylk, and oot sad have nede of mylke1 arnl not or mange haue nede of mylke: and not of strange 
mete/ la foc ecl1e that is. pvtener of mylk : mcatc : i: For c1·er\' man that is feed with meate : N {or $leJ'V man that ii fed wi.lh 
is with ont part of the wnrd of ri;t'l\'i!;- mylkt'1is inexperte'in the worde of righ- ( n1ylke, is inexpert; in tl1e wonle u£ n'ght.. 
neSEel for he is a lili\ ehild1 14 In1t of pe~ ~u. For he ii! but a hllbe. "'Hut i OOUSI1es. }'oc he n. lml a babe. I~ But 
fijt men is =ad llJete : nf b11ru that for lltnmge mtate belongeth to. them that arc llln.lll;,-e IUC!lle bdongcth t.o tlacm 1.lw.t are 
custwn han ''littis ~itiid, to d~&- plll'feete which thorow custome have their 11arfcclc l!llt.'11 l\10111:, wl1icl1 (by rcamn ol 
cioun ol. good und of ynel. wittes exercised, to illdge both good and Yee) hane their wiltcs exerci;ed to di!-

eryll mo. ceme both good l\l'l<l enyll. 

G. TI-IERFOR we bring)''llge in a "·ord 6. VVHEitfORE let r.!lc-.ive the due- 6. THERFORE leuaing the doctryne 
of-the lrigynnyng of erist be we boron teyne perta}'lliDo<>-e to the be~weof a tl1at pertayneth to the ~"llll}'fl,,,"e of 
to the perfeccioun of hyru, not eft1>0nc Christen mruit and Jet n go vnto pcrfc:c· 1! Christen men, let n go forth \'llto ttcrfcc
leggyoge the foundcmcnt uf penaunce fro cioDJ:1nd now nn mnre la~oe the founclncion cion, not layengagarne thclouudadon of 
deed werlis and of the fcith to god, ll and of n.-pcnl:lmnce froni deed workl'l'1 111ul of l repc11tn11ncc from (]c11! wnrkC$ and nf 
of~cliynge of baptpn and of lciyngc on fu.yth townnle God1 of baptymc, of cloc-1 fayth tnwanle Guel, :II of b11pty.ii11~. oI 
of hondil!, Md of risyng<: a5cn of dcetl' tryne,. nnd of la)inge on ol h00tle!!1 ant\, doetry1ae, and oflayinge on ofhnn<le><, and 
men and of the euerlastyngc dODlC/ SawJ. of1'C!flr~ion froindeeth1and of etenmll; of h':!illrrection from deeth RIHI of ctcrMll 
this thing we l!Cbnln do if godsehalaulfre, iudgement. 11 +~lid i!O "Will we dw )f. God. iuclgement. ll Andsowyn ·we do l{Gui:\yr-
4 but it is inpnsi;i.blc that lhei. that hen pcrmittc. •For itit!not po8'ible that theyf mittc. •Forit cun not be that they which 
oonys li)tned l ban taiurtid also an l1cucnli which were Onct! lyghted,11md lum: wted , were once lyghted, nnd haue tnstcd of the 
)ifte, and hen mac\c partcncrs of the holi of the hevenly gyft.r and were become , l1eauenly gilte. and were become pnrtak<'r~ 
googt, 1 and nethclc$ ha11 tuaatid tlae good partetaken of the holy gOQll't.1 6 and liaTe I of the holy goost, • nnd hnoe ta•terl l>f 
word of god and the vcrl.llCll of the wocld. ~ed of the good worde of God, and of the good wwde of God, and of I he power 
~ eomynge, '« ,ben slidi..'11 fur awci ilw.t thepmverofthe worlde to come: 6yfthey oftheworldeto come: G yfthey full away(" 
tbei. hen :renewid eftN:lne to penRnnce faule,.shnld l1C fellllCtl agayac vntn rc1icn· ((11\d B$ e<m1:ernynge them R'lncs crncific 
""'hiche eftaouea crociJi.ynge to hem mir tau.nee: {o:r :is mocJ.e 11fl lhcy llllvc (WJwu+ the !IOUne uf God "' {rcahc, aud uiakc u 
the !!'One of god' nnd ban to 11COrun1 cei·ninge t11t'!.11 eell't'I>) crucified lbc sonnc. n1oeko ofbym) iltat they tihulde bercnueJ 

of God a fre1!!he,makyngc ll n"IOCke ofhi1n. ; agu.yne by repentauncc. 
7 for the erthe tl1Rt drynkitl1 ruyn ofte j ; For the ertb 'll'hich drinlctl1 iu tl1c 

C01J1ynge OD it1and hryng_ith {'!~ ~n- iFor ~t ertl.1 wbk-h dri11k1..-th. iu lhc I rnrue tlwt C(lmm1..'lh oft VJ.IOll it, a11d 
able crbe to hl!lll of whicbe 1t JS tilid: rayne wich eommeth olte vpon. 1tt nnd i bnogeth folth herbei mete for them that 
ta'kith blel!llynge of god. 'but that that i~ bringeth forth erbes mete for them tb~' dr~ it, reeeaueth ble5iuge of God. 
bryngynge forth thomes e.nd breris : ia dreae ill n:ceavcth bfossyuge '1l god. 8 Hut lhu.t gro1111dc which IM:11.rctl1 thQmf~ 
repreliable. and next to Clml, who5 end. •But that grounde, which beareth thornea and bryau, i6 reproued, antl. is nye vnto 
yup dal be in to brenn.yt1ge.. 9 but ;e and brynn, i:< n-proved. and ia nye vnto eun;ynge: wh~ ende is to l:ie liurnecL 
m004t derewm-the, we tristen of jOU better e11rsyngo : whoec cmle is to be liurncd. t Ni..'UCrthelclilfO (dc.'IU'O (rwd~,.) "'ll tru~t 
ti)ingis, and neer to hdthe: thou) we INevertheleliliC dearefrenites,. we tl'tl!tto to ee better of yo11, R11d thingeR whK:b 
1pCken ao,. 10 (or god ie not vniu.!t that be se better (J( yuu mid thyngw whicih ae- accompv.niI wluacion, tbuugb ,, .. e thus 
fm-Jete jOUYCWC1"k(loue,-.hicbe5ehan compw1ymlu~though~thus~1ke.'r.peale: For God ia not -."lll'ighteoUl! 
flehetrid. in his name for ;e hM mynystrid 10 For god W not l'llrighteo•u< that he ehuld that he 'huld forget yonre "'Ol'ke and Ja. 
to eeyntil!, and mynyatren1 11 aud we forget yuun: \vorkc and lllhoure that pro- bot:1re that procedcth 0£ 1000, which looe 
coueiten that eche of ;oo. 11the'll'e the llaille oedeth uC love, which Jo,-e 'hewed in his ye shewe in his name, wllich haue mini~ 
~.to the fillyni;e d hope: in. to lllllRCf "'ilich h1n·e mini!tred vnto the tred. vnto the ~and yet minieter. 
the eudet 12 that ;e l>e not made elowe : 11t1ynclC1!1 and yet miui~r 11 Yee.- and we l l Yee, and we desyre, tlw: eaecy ooe of 
but also suers of hem wbiehe bi feith and deqn: that CTt.T)" one 0£ you M\ew the yon ehe1f the same diligence, to the full 
----- ·-------· @rune diligf'JICeJ- to the itablyssh~"nge of ~bilis!!hinge of hope. euenvnto the ende: =·· ~- ,.,...ocll'. .n.on.,<1$1114 bope.o even v11to Ilic ende: II tiJRt ye l'tbat ye faint nut, Im& be ~ ;;f 
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wth (Ill haue 1100.e of myllre, and not nf you are beconl(l l!llCb ~ ha.~ necdc of God, nud are become tuch u bane need 
~tronge ment: I~ Fnr cuLory man that i.i milke, and not of Rrong mcate. U FN v! milkc, BDd not of atrong meat. la For 
f<:d, wyth lllylke, ie inexpert in the WOrde euery Olle that is (1"rtMkCJ' of mi\ke, js 8u.ery' One thaJ: V8eth milkc, id mvnaldlfuD 
of ri:,..J1t11ous11cs: (or he is but a babe. 'VMkil(nl uf the vvonl. of iusrice: for he in the word of righteoumemie; for he iii 
14 But strungc 1neat belongeth to thew. i' a cliildc. 1~ nut strong meate i~ fol' u ha.he. l<I Bnt moog mcaw bcloo.geth to 
that nro gl'O\Yetl in age, 11'hieh through the perfect. thmn that by eu~tnm& hane them tb11t '"" llof'1iJ.11ge,elftJt tho.who 
cW!tome haue their wiUcs Cl«'l'Ci!M:d, t.o their ~ uercittd to the difsecruing hr ren.!011 Tof ne haue their amaea exer-
indg.i Wth good 11t1d eo.yl. of good and cuil. ciaed tu diacerne botb good and euill. 

6. THERt'ORE, let v.i. leall6 the doc- H. VVll~~Jl-}"()JlE intermitting the 0. THEREFORE leauing tbe 'princi-
trin~ iierteyning to tl1c bq;in11ing of a vvoid of the ~~ng of Ch?$l"• let."'' ples of the doctrine of Christ, let ft guc 
Christen man, !llld let u gu vnto pl-"rfec· prooocdc to penecuon, not ugume laymg on mto perfectioD. not laying againe the 
tion, urnl no more Jn~-e the foundation of the foundatioa of penauce fmm dead foundationolrepentaueefrvadeadworkeil, 
repentance from dead workcs, and uf vvorkcs, rm1l of faith tll'l'~"ard God, ~of •ml of faith toword& God, 9 Of the doc
foith towardc God, ! Of the doctrine u! the dootrine (If bnptisml'I', and of impol'i- triuc of 8aptis1D8'11, and Df laying OD o( 
ba.11ti!;mei, and laying on of hantl.~. and tiun of handeri, nod of the l'(!Wrrection hand!, and of resurrection. of the dead, 
<Jresurnctiuufrun1thede-.W.audaCetM- of the drud, uud of (ll;Cl'Uill iudgcmcut. and of. eteniall ludgement. 'And this 
n;d iud;,"l'u1eut. ~ .4.ud !iO ml we do, if a Arnl tl1is &linl vvc Uuc, i! God nill per- will we doe, if God permit. " For it ia 
Gud 11enuit. "For it is not poWble tbat mit. "For it i& i111pombk for thew that im~ble for thOllC who were once in
tln•.,·, which were ooce lygl1ted, and haue we"" once illnmiuated,, haue lusted Rho 1igbtued, and haue luted of the heauenly 
tn~fed of the hcaucoly gilt. and were roade the heaUC11ly gift, and ..-vc"!l 1nadc par- gift, llQd 'il"llte made partaken of theho1y 
partaken of the holy Gort, ~And lw.ue tvker. of tll(l holy Ghm, •h1111e more- Gho.t.' Andhauc t~ the good word 
tMtctl of the good \~orde of God, und of OUl'I' tw:tcd the good vvord of God, and of God, and the }IO\~'Cl'I of the world to 
the 1JO>rer ol !ht. woddc to COGlC = iJf the povvi:~ of th" v.'Orld to oomc, 611nd come; 11 If they iilio.ll fall away, to Ttnuc 
thev ran 11way, ~hould bf! renned agayne arc fallt~n : tu be n:t1C\-"Ved againc to thei.11 11gaine vnto repentance = eeeing they 
by 'ttpeutance: forumnche M they huoo pcnllllCC, crucifying againe to thmn Nlluc5 crucifie to tbeniselue5 the Boone of God 
mcified to them st'luCl!I thcSonncofGod the RHlnc of (fficl, 1111tl. mttl.dng him n ~11, and put him to an open Marne. 
a fre!be, Ulllklng a moelte ofhym. mockcric. 7For tl1c cartl1 tl.rinking the· 1 For the earth which drinketh in the 

1 for the enrth wbych drinketb in the ; raiuc often cu1nwing YJIOU it, mid bring· mine that commeth oft vpou. it, antl bring
r:wne that cometh ofte vpon it, and bring- ing forth gl'tl."l'El commodious fur them eth fuortb herbes meete fol' them •by 
cth fortla herbe& mete tor them that dreae by nhom it ie tJ1led, reeeiueth blcaing whOIU it is drneed, recciucth hming 
it, ~ bleR!yng of God, 8 But lhot of God. 6 btit bringing forth thome& niul from God. II Bat that wLiehbeoictli thomes 
gr1111nde\'\'hycb bearetbthorne1111ntl btyal'I', bryen, it iis repro1111ll', 11nd '"'-'11' nccre a llllli brim, is reiected, aud is nigh 'Vllto 
is n."proued, 11nd i!J 11)1! vnto ct1n1yng: cun<e, \'VhDllll e111l i~, tu !Kl b!n'll.t. cursing, whoee end is to be blU'lled. 
\Tboee ende is to be bumed. I Bnt deare 9 But beloued, wee an penw~ better 
frieudes .,,'e baue penuaded our lll"loes things of )'QU. and thin~ that uccomJlllrly 
bett~r thiolf' of you, and sn<:he a• nccom- 9 Dnt vve confidently triu.t of }"Oil• my l!aluation. though Wt. thus ipea.lc.111. Ill For 
paay MJ.uat10ll, 111ogh ~ th1.1s o;pcakc. btl!lt belOU1Ml, better thinp wid rn:1:n1r to God is not vnrighteou!!, to .forget yu11r 

JO For God is not vnright~ that he •aluatkln : nltho11gl1 \"\'C l'}lCUkc lhll=l. worke and la1-1r of Joue, which yee hauc 
should l'orgl!t your wodte, and JabOllr tbat iO For God is not v11i11st, that he Mbuukl ehewed toward hie Name, in tliat ye ha11C 
procedeth of loue, wh)"Ch loue ye ehewed forget your nmke and June which you ministred to the Sai11b, imd doe minister. 
tnwanle h\'s Nauie. iu tbo.t ve haue mi· hallC shel'\-ed in bis nume, ""hkh halle 11 Aud we dCllln:, tbd eucry Olle of you 
nVrtrcd "FDt~ tho S.W1etee, * yet minis- mi11i11tnid to tl1e aainete:e UIK1 domini&ter. I doe !!hew the l!Mte diligence, tu the full 
ter. u Ancl we desire tbo.t eaery one of 11 Arni our deme is that euer)" one of anuronce of hope .uto the el1d : 1~ That 
vrn1 ~l1e>rn the. eamc diligulce. to the (ul you l!be¥Y "1th the Knie care.fulnesee to ye W not lloth(ull, bo.tfollowen of them, 
jicl'l!l\<l!litin of lwiic, eueo vnto the ende, i tlm RCC<1mplishing of l1ope v11tn the end: "T],,,. y< , .. ,,,. nut, but be folowen of, l:l tbat roo. bf'COtne not slontbful, b11t •'1r.1•••• no•~pdi ...... '~. pnt0<1.. .. Or,..r_., • "' • 11.- ... ,...r .. ,...,. tJr, ll>o .....ioh•.._....,. 
them, which through fayth and p11ticnt"t",: iniitntonrs of thL'lll \"\'l1icli l'Y faith nnd or ... -. • IJ•,r... 
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pacienoe &ehulo enheritc tbe biheel!tii=.r fuvth nnd patience inheret the promy~!. ~ the cuheritaunce of the proroy~~. 

13 for god bibetynge to abrnhain1 fur be 6 For when god madG promc:j to Abm- I' For when God made pronu..'>! to .U1r;1. 
hadde nOQQ gretter bi wh.1110 he echuldc l11U11r bccattse. be had no great.er th~ to ham beC8U!e he bad nmie greater to 
l!Wa', 11woor bi hym 11t1f 14 and &eide1 I B'l\-"Clre by he '"'arc by Wm. &ilfc 1 say- amare by he !ware by liim de. l~wi~·· 
blessynge aehd b1em thee: imd I mul· inge: Surely I will b1e!!llC the and multiply inge: Sarely I will bleue the, and mulli
tiplynge echl.1 multiplie thee, Ii wid so ht the in 11ede. »And !!O after he had tuyed pUe lhein dede. u ~\ndgoafter tl1atbci1ad 
long abidingi:, hadde the ln"hccstt 16 for n longc tyme1 he enioycd . the proJDC111. taricd paciently. he ellioyed the prcnne~. 
meuswetel'I bi 11. gretterthanne hem f!ilf: Kfdenvc:fl:ly1wearcbyhhnthutisgn:ater lliFur 1nen vercly liweare by hyw thnr ii 
and the eude of al tber pie, is pa ooth to then them Sclveitl\lld au othc to confyrme greater then them selues, 1111d 111 otbe tu 
confirmaclOWil 17 in wlliche thing gad the thynge, ye smonge theih an ende of co!)fym1c the thvng<:, is to them an 1•1ul" 
willynge to tthewe pleutenwalier to the all t1ty£e. 11 Sogud willy11ge nry aboun. of all tohy(c. i; So Gad willi11gv \('r1-
eirit of hie biheest the aadnene of hi.J dauly tu ebewe 'fntQ the heytts of promeer aboo.ntlnntly to sbewe vnto the ll('rn·" ,if 
counceil. : puttid bitwixc an otlw 11 tlmt tba stablenee of bis C011Q.111yle,. J.c added promeii, the &tablene1 of Ws CWnfilyl, 
bi twcyc thingis \'llmeuablc, bi whiche it an othe, 16 that by two i1nmutable thinges added an otb: 13 that by lWQ Unmut11ble 
i& in posaihle tbat god lie: we haue a (in wliich it was 't'llJlOlll'ibl.C that God lhynges (in which it was '"1l~ible th,1t 
&tmlgest solace. that we llci:n to gidrc ~hukl lye) \\-emyght have parfect oomo- GOO shuld lye) we migl1t luuu: a Hl'\m;r 
to holde the hope that i& pntte forth to lacion, whi<:h have ilcd, fur to holde last COJiuilaciou, wl1ich hitherto bane Jled, for 
n~ 19 whiehe hope is an anker we han the l1opc lhat is set bcfure \"1 H• wl1ich to holde fast tllC hope that is llet bl-fore 
8ilter to the aoule and sad ( goynge Pa to hope we hao;e as an Ult.ore ,uf the &oule ""'- 19 whieh hope we holde"" nu iUICn: of 
the yn11er tbiogb of hidynge, •where the both 1111rc and 11tcdfut. \Vhich bui,it tlbo tho aoule both sure and ~trur.iK, whil'l1 
·bifor goer ihews that is made bischop entreth i111 iuto tho thyng.?s wWch are Ii.ope also entrcth in, into tl1u'!C thrn~s 
with outen eade. bi the ordre of melclllse- with in the vnyl~ •whither the fore run- which arc V.'}'tl1 in the ..ay1e. llo) where tbe 
dech: entrid for wi:. uer is for 'fl! entered ill.I I meJ1n Je$u;s that fOl'C nlllller ia for v.s entred i11, e11c11 Ie.w., 

is made an hye preat for ever1after the that~ made an bye prc;.t for «to..'I", ufk'I' 
7. AND thil melchiaedec:h l:yngc of order of Melchi~cdcch. the order ofMelehi~decb. 

111.lem, aod preest of the hi;iiit god.- whiebe 7, THIS Melchi«:dcchkynge of Salem 
mette with abraham, u he ~ed a;en (which beinge preK of the most l1ye god 7. TIIISMelchi~~Jt:.11geo!Sulem 
fro aleynge of kyngis : and blemd hymr met Abrahalll/ as he utiuned 111-. ... yue (which beiugc prest of the mlJ5t ~ God, 
2 to whom alao abruham departid tithh< of from the elaug11ter of the kyu.."$, and met Abn.hmn, RB he rctttnlfd flgllflll! 
al!e thingb1 first he is '6id kyng of ri,t- b1eued him : I to whom al1n Ahrahrun from the f!laughter of the lcinge! 111d 
"ft'Janesse ~ and idtirward kyng of aalem, gave tythes of all tlaynges) fynt i!S by kl- ble•eed hym = :!to whom iWio Abrnh~m 
that ia to 5eie kyng of pees, a with out terpretacion kynge of righ~: after gaue tytlu.is of all thyngc1) fyru it; called 
fadir with out modir, with o\1t genologie: thRt he is kynge of Salellil tbat if; to eaye by iiaterpretacionkyoge ofryghtcw~; 
nether hanyngc bigynnynge of daiet, l~ of peace1 II with out Cather, with after that, kynge of Sale111. (that ia to sa~, 
nether ende of llif, end he ie libed. to the out mother, 'With out kyllMI and hath kyiige of peace) 11 \YVthout father without 
&Olle of god, and dwellith preest with netbe!' begynnyngii of bis tymtl" nether ~other, ,..ithout kyn#e, and hath Dcth.r 
outen endt1 yet eude of bia lyfe: bnt i! lykened vnto begynnyn.ge of W..yes, nether yet ende of 
" bat biholde Je ho11 greet is thii:i : to the sonne of god and continµcth 11 preste !yt'ii: bnt is hlu.~ncd 'fnto the a1011c of 

whom abnham the pmiark. ¢ tith.ia of for ever. God and contynneth 11 1weste for eucr. 
the bea thingist 1 for men of the ISOll8S 'Cou.yder what a. man this Wall{ nnta -I Cm&yda what 11 mnn thir. "'11'. '\'lllo 
of letrye takyn~ ~ ban mawuJe. whom the patriuke A.braharn b"8\'C tytbes whom al$0 the Rttriarke Abralunn ga11e 
ment to take tithm of the puple bi the of the epoyb. •And verely those ehiJ... tvthea oC the spoyb. ~And Terelv tbu,;e 
laWettba:t is toseie of her britheren, thou.3 dren of l.e'lly1 which receMe the office of cl1ildren of Uuy; which 1"00Caue the ol?icc 
al!o thei wenten oat of the 1cendis of the pre&telS,I have ll eommaUademenL to of the prestes. h,.uc 11. COIWillUlndemcnt to 
abraham1 ' hut he who. gcneraeionn is take aoonlyuge to the Jawe, tythes of take (acoocdinge to the la.we} tythel of 
---------"---- the peopl~ that ill to saye, of t!K.ir bre- the people, that is to u.yc, of their bre.. 
lllh-._.·... bltol~- thren, yee though they epronge out of threi:i, yec though they '(»'Onl;e oat of 

:1:'.:.""..;J;."' it..J;",":;., loodo,loblt. ~ the loyna oC Abraham. •But be whoae the loynca of Alnabain. •.B11~ -he who.a 
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inherit the promii- '~ Jo'orwbcn God made 
promis tfl Almi.ham •ause he had uo 
gttult'r to swcllrtl by, he Ml'U'e bv him 
:<elfc, 14 Saying, Surely I wyJ mostiabun· 
U.ullly b!Cfie thee end moltiplie thee aboue 
Jnem;ure. 

u And Al niter that ho had taryed pa
cil'Dtly, he enio)'"ed the promi.a. IO Fw men 
\'efcly sweMe by hym that ill greiitcr tlleit 
thew ulwct. l1lld IUl othe to co.nlinuo the 
thyng, a am0!18' them 1111. cntle of all 
Hryfc. 1; & Gild "WylliDg \-ery abun
dantly to shewe vnto .the hcyrcauf prolllY"> 
the stablene.ffe of his couDffl,. he M~ured 
by an othe, l&That by two immutable 
thiuges, i11 wl1ich itU vnpoaible that God 
s.hnlde lye we myght bane gtrogge coru;o. 

latiuu, which haue fted to thi3, for to 
looWe f1111te Ute hi>pe that i& 11et befuu \11. 
l~ \Vhich hope we haiie, a& an antte of the 
•nulc, both e11re llild t.tedfMt, and it entreth 
in, into the thyoges wbid1 Me within the 
\·ayle. :io Whither the i'oronmner ie Cor ve 
cuttcd in : I meane IeM that is made an 
hie Prie!t £or euer Jtcr the onll:J' of Mel-
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•Al~. foe, 
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patience P.hal inherite the promisac!. : who through ftdth and patieacc inheriie 
U For God prorumog to Abraham, ~:the promi!<eS. 13 For wheo. God made 

caul!e he lwl. Mnc grc>.tcr by vvh.om he '.1iromi1ro to Abrahtmt. bccanM bee could 
might SWC8n!, be f;\l'Htc by him self, !swcarc hy no greater. he eware by him· 
14 1aying, Voles bi.-in~ I slml bte&.ejl!elft:, I~ Sa};ng, Sorely, bleaiing I will 
thee, and multj1>lyi11g ~bal m111.ii1diC? thee. · ble.!;ee thee, nnd multiplying I "'ii multiply 
~And BO patient!~· endnring be obt11ined :tltee. » ,\nd BO after bee had patiently 
the promi11e. in For men 11vvc11re by n iindnred, he obtained the promise. 
grenter then them lll!llle:!: nnd tlul end I 16 Ft!I' mt'll ''Crily t.Weare by the greater, 
of al their rnnm:inemc, for the cuulir- and a11 ualh for (!(lllfirma.tioll is to them 
mation, is M. othe. 17 V vl1L'l't.-i11 God i llD end uf all mife. 17 \\"herein God wil
meauing more abo11ndantly to shcn- to ling- more ah11nd11nlly to &hew "WDto the 
tl1e heirra of the promiee the stabilitic of· heire$ oC iirowiise the immutabilitie ot his 
hi& r.ounMl, he interr1osed w1 uthc: 1 ~11. •cunfinne1I ilhvan oath: ll'lbat 
18 that by tvvo things '\'llmouc11hll', by two immutlllilc thinis. in which it wu 
V\ilereby it ia i1upllf;li!iblc fur Gnd to lie, impotsihlc Cor ~to lye, wee mighthllue 
V\'cm11yluuw11.mlll!tl!frongcomfort. \-Vho 11.11trong COM<llatiun, 'ol'ho lw.uc :fl~ for 
lmuc fkd to hold fllllt the hope proposed, nifugu to lny hold vpon lhe hope set be-
1" "vhit:h vTI: hauc Ill! WI 1Wkc1· nf the fore \"l!. w '\'bieh Rope wee hauo as au 
scule, s.ure 11nd firmc, 11nd gc;iing in into anket of the scule both sure aud atedCast, 
the inner J~'S uf the vcle, :.'lvv~ and which cnb'eth into that within the 
l.!!OBYs the preCUl'Ml1' for \'S is entered, vitile, !lCI 'Vhither the toreruuucr is for v• 
made a high prieR for euer according to entered ; eve• lesus, made 8.11 liigh Priest 
the order of Atclchil'ctlcc. for cucr after the order of lfel••bbedec. 

ehi!edec. · 7. FOR thi~ Melclli$edec, the king of 7. FOR this 'Melcbi&cdce King or Sa.. 
7. FOR thie lfclehi-i;edec-1 kyngof Salem, Priest of the God n:wrt high, lem, Priest of the JIHJl!t high God. who 

Salem, the l1ie Priest ol the most hye God, vvbo ruette Abroluuu returning from the met Abraham retaruing Crom the tlaugh
=•ttd met Abraham, 111 ill' returned from ~laughter of the king!. and blemd him: tcr of the Kings. and blCl!Kcti him: 2To 
the &hwgh!...1: of tile kyngee. and bltmed ~tn vvhom a~ Abmha:m deuided tithC!! whom a1&o Abn1luun puca tenth part of 
h~1u: 2To whome also Abrabnm gaue oC al: fint in decdc by intcrprctntioo, all: lint being by interpretation Ki11gof 
tythc~ of 1111 thinp, who fym a by iu- the king uf iUl!tioo: a:ud tlum 111.!o king rif(hteoUS11.es&e. and after that al10 King 
tcrpn:bliun k.Wg' of rightuoll8lleS: nftu of Salem, vvhicla is to iray, lo.ing ol peace. of Salem. which is, K'mgaf'peace. 1Wiih
llull, be it kyng of Solem, thlllt is, ki1ig :I vvitbuut father, without mother, nitl1- out Cather, withoot mother, .llwithout de
nt' peace: 3 Without father, 'Without mo- out gencalogie. hD.Uing neith~>r beginning seent. bauing neither ~g of clayea 
lhE-r, wi.tho1.1t kinnc, Wl.d hath nether of daics nor end of life, but likened to nor eud of lifu: but made like vnto the 
hr.gynniuS' of hp da.yca, nether )'"Ct ende tlte 60Dne of God, conthu1eth ll priest &mac of God, abideth a Priest continu· 
rif hi$ lyfc: butblykened vntotl1cSounc frir cuer. ally. "Now conatler how great this man 
of God, nnd ooutinueth 11. Prie9t for euer. wu, vnto whom euen the pnlrlan:b Abra-
4 (;011sider ·v;hat 11. man thjg ?.'M, vnto 4 And behold hovv great this man is, ham giuic the tenth of the '}loilcs. I And 
whom the Pa.triarke Abraham gaoe tythes to vvhom also Abrnhum the Pntrilll'ke verily they that are of the l!OllllCI ofLeui, 
rof tl1c itpayles. 1 And vercly they which b"llUC lilllt$ of the Jll'iilcipul thiu191. ~ • .\nd who reeeiuc lhe ~ of the Prle$thood, 
:.re the children of Leaie, which rooeauc certes they of the tonneS of Lewi that baue a oomlDIUlde.im:nt to take Tithc9 of 
the ofliCEo of the Priesthodc. ha.uc a com. tukc tloe prit.'ttbod, hllDC commawidCUICDt the people ac:conling to the Law, tb.t is 
mandemcut to tale, w:cordyng to the Law, to tnke tithes of the people 1WCoro:ling to of their brethren, thongh they oome oo.t 
tytbes rif the people. that is to l!ay, of lheLa\'l',thu.tMto 1111.y,oftheirbnitbnln: oC thc. loyllC& of ~'\bniham: 'But hee 
their brethren, yea thogb they .!Jll011ge albeit them .clllCt also ~d out of the •Gr. ,.llbuoll. 
out of the Joyne& oI .'\bnlbnm. G_Hut he lomcs of Abraham. 'but he vYhose •Ck,iillftp>Ndiu....st..~~ 
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not noumbrid in b~m, took tithis of abra- kynn..-d i~ not counted amonge-them.t re- kynred is uot counted llllODge tliem, re. 
ham, If he blcHid this al>rnhlWI! wbiche oeaved tythcs of Abrnl1a1n1 <1ud blt!:i!scd ce:uicd t\"tbe9: of Abraham, 111111 bb..'lelf 
hadde rcpromyiwiouu~ i wilh 011.ten on;; him that had the proinfl!Cl!. i ~-\nd 1au hin1 that had thepromysea. i And nu man 
a:;eniieiynge: thllt that i~ ~.is ble!~id Dlllll denyetl1 but that wbicl1 i~ lcssei re- dcnycth, but that he which ~ J~c. re· 
of the better1 8 and here lloodli 1nL'll takun ceaveth blcssinge of that which~ greater. ccnueth blllll3ynge of hhn wbic:h i.~ gn-.aWr. 
tit his! but there he berith witnlW!ynge 11 Aud h~re Ulllll thot dye rece:n·e tythe.. "And heR men tl-.t dye, ~ tythe~. 
that he lyueth, , :ind that it be seid. i;o;, Hut tbere he l'llCllU\'f!th tytlms of whom it Bui. there he reeeaueth tythr.i<, of \d\Oill 
bi abraham alllo lcnye. thut. taok tithU.' is wil.J1cwcdl that be JiyetJi, And to sa)-e it i. witnened, that ho lilU!tb. ¥And lo 
was titbid, 10 and 3it he ~ in bi~ fadrb ' tlac tr11ctb, Lovy him iWfe nlso which re- 1111.ye the trueth, J.cay Wm ~i:!le tho which 
lffndis, whanne melehisedech mette with ceaveth tythClf 1iaycd tythes in- .Abrnham. neth to reeeao.e tytl11.•1.t J»lYed tythes in 
him1 10 For he wu yet iu the lllJlle& of his Abraham. 10 For lie WIUI yet in theloyne~ 

fatl1er .4.braharn when !lelchiooch met of hyt father whan Mclclili!cdeeh met Ab-
u therl'or if perfeccioo.n was hi tlw pn.~ him. rabam. 

hood of leay, for wdir hym the puple 11 Yf no.v thcrfore perfeccion came by 11 If now therl'ore perfeccioi1 aunt.' h~· ti~~ 
took the lnwe: what ftt war. it nedeful. tbc prcirtlicxl oftbc lcvitcs (forvndc::rthat jll'eSthod of the Lcujte, (for l-ndcr thnt 
anothCl' preest: to rise, bi tile ordre of presthod the peaple t'CCll'l't'll the fa.we), 11n~lhod the ]K?aplc rcceaucd tl1a lnwe) 
rMlclli$edech, and not to be ~c bi the what ricdcd it further muro thut an oll1er wlwt l><:olcd it f11rtl1Cr1110..._.., doni 1mat1"'r 
ordre ol. aaron,. 12 for whi wbanne the prct.t i;huld rysc1 nfter the order of );fd· prrJ!t sbnld ry1e to be ealk'll llfier the 
preestbode is trnmlatid it is nede, that cbbedech, 1111d not llfte:r the onler of ,\a· onlcr of Mclcllii;edech. and not ufter tlie 
also tro..iacioun of la.we be made/ ron ? l! Now no dout:, yf the ~hod order of .Won l Ill FM yf the pn...thod ho.-

be tran~ted, the11 ol DCCe$itie muet the tmu$lnted, die11. of n~~~itie mmit the 
IS but he i11 who111 thc&c tllingi;s bcn lnwe be tran$lated. ttbo. lal\'ll be tram.lated al~o. 

[ seid is] of another lynagc, of whichr. no la For he of whom thae thynges m-e I~ Few he ol whom tii-: thingcs are 
man wu prccat or retli to the 11.utir1 I~ for $poken1 pertaynctb vulo auotbcrtrybc, of ~>Oken JICl'tayne VD.to another tryhe, of 
it·ia opene, that oore lord b- borun of whid1 nc\'t'I' mlltl 1L>n-C1l ut tl1e anltro. whom neuer man IJCl'IM:d nt the aultre. 
iuda, in ,.-hieh lvnage moiee:e spake no I~ ~ it ie evidt:nt tha.t oure Jonte lipn>ll!ro u For iti& euidcnt that auro i.oJ'dcspMl>gP. 

tbingof preestis, bf more;ittiti! knowun 1 of the tryhcof fudit,uf wbicll trybc ~1111.ke af the tribe of Iutla.. olwl1ydl try be spake 
if bi the ordre of melcllbedech, anolher · Mm<es nothynge ooncernynge prc!!l:luxl. Moees. nothin~ 001lCCJ'll.inge 11renl1od. 
preest is risnn np, IG wbiche is not tuade I~ _.\00 it is ;et a more eu.ident thing<'. 3f 
bi the lawe of flebcbli mauude111ent, but J,\ And it is yet Q. more e>.1'-dent !hinge. afttt the siffiilitude of )feolclri.oMet-11 tlll'r 
bi vertu of liif, that mai not be ~'!1don1 yf after the 10imilitude of )'leJchieedech1 a11>se another preiit. 1'I whyrl1 hi not made 
17 for he witnetelth that thou art a prctlSt tl1t-.r D?f!e 11 nother prcst1 111whid1 is not after the Jaweoftlmtcamall C0?1111iamiJ...

witb outel). ende, bi the ordro of melchi~ made 11.fter tile !awe of the carnnll com- ment: but after tlte power of the cnd-
8edech, UI that rcprcnyngti gf the m:w.nde- IIllUind1rn."Tit : but aft<.T the power of the (1$8C, lyfr.. ll (For llflcr thfli maaer doth 
ment bilor goyngo is made; for the encllcl!llC lyfe 17 (For lw leetifielli: "!'boo lie t<.'l!tifyu llwu art a prcet lo.vw,er, lifter 
~and vnprofi;t nf it, 19 for wbi arte 11 pre<t for ever, aftt.T !he order of tlw onlcr of Mclellisedech) hl11ien the 
the lawe brou1tc oo thing to perfccclou11J llclcb)'f.edttl1) lol n11m tl1r. comm1nnd- oommnnndement lhnt went afuro. is di~· 
hilt there is Q. lnyngynge in of a better ruent that went n fore, is dimnulied/ be- nroulled, bel'IUl!lC of_ ~sand Til)lnil· 
hope, bi whiclie we t1y;en to god.. :.'Baud eameof hirwe;1l11eswid \111profiltablenes. fvtablenes. l!l }o'QI' the la1\"fl brought no. 
bou greet it is: not with outen sweryng<'J l~ For the lam made nothynge pmfeete: thinge to perfeccion; bnt wu an. intro-
11 b11t the other bm made preeatis with but was an iutrodaceion of 11 better hope1 dllCC)'Oll lo a better hope, by the whyr.h 
oirten llll ooth; but thb prest with an by which hopc1 we drawe nye vnto god. \\.'e dtav.-e n~-e vnto God. •.And therfare 
ooth bi hym that seide to him, the lord :5 And fur Uiis ~ it i~ a better lmpe.., is it a better bope, liecit~ the tl1ingwu 
awoorand it acbal not Rwe Jiim, thou art !hat it WRS not proinTIOe<l \vith out an! Mt done without au othe. :i:i For thoae 
• preat with oaten ende bi the order of othe. :n 'l'lwse prcstes • wern made with i prclllc$ were made witbont an othe, but 

out an oth: but tbi9 prelit v.ith an utl11 tbis prest:cwyth an oth. 'by hyn1 th11t111.yde 
by him that saide vnto him The Ionic 

1

! vnto hym. The Lorde aware, and wyll 
"'""'11WO=· ,,_;... IHndio. w.... sware, mid will not repent : Thou. arte not repent : "nion art a pttlt for ner 
·-."'""'::"c,.,..~r; .... .m..•oolg,\. a prest fOl' CV!'r after the order pf aftertheorderofMelcbEcclecb. 
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1• ,~, , " .·.1:.•r'(l. • ,_"\ __ 'K' • - • ",,,,..\' 11.~l\.._ wpov11AOV yap OT(, S" .1.ovoa avaTeTtw\4EV 0 vpwr 'Y)µ<»v, ELS" 'l}V -yVA'1JV OV<U:"V 
' • , IM - ., !\ UK ' ' ., .!~-' ! • • \ 7rt:pt tepruavvqr W<T'1JS" El\aA'f/ue. at. wep£uuOTepov eTt. KtllTIN<Fl/l'WV e<TTtv, et Kara 

' • • M \ ()..\ . I c ' " 16 b • ' , • \ ... T1JV oµoWN]Ta EAJ(UTf!oeK aJJtcrra:rar. repwr eTepor, or ov KaTa voµov f!V'TOA1}f 

:: uapKucijS"I r6rovev, d.U.Q; Ka'Ta 86vaµt,v '&rfir OJlaTaAfnov· l
7 

• µapropeil 'Ydp, 
''"n_ ' . \ • ' ·- \ ' !.l: M \ o:i.1 •• 18•,i:LJI ' 

uTf.. crv tepevr etr TOV ~wva KaTa 'r1JV T"'St.V EAXLUeQeK. .a.ufiT'IJCT"f µeu 
\ I I !,. __ \_:. o:t. \ \ > "' > 8 \ \ 'tu...A.. .\ I 19 (--'" "fap ryiveTai 'Tf'POCVfOVG"IJS" cv' .,,,..,,r, out TO aurqr au ever Ka/, a.,...,.,.,el\.er· ouuev 
\ , \ / < I ) > \ \lo\ 1 >\ .~ \lo> ... ' ly '"' "fap e<reAf!/,(l)(]'ev o voµor , metrraytiJt'f1} oe Kpe11r.,-ovor EA'11'worj ot 1/S" ertt~oµw T<p 

r>""K' a8'" • '. I (:it•\ \ '. I ., 11:1f!o/· at K O(}'"OV ov XWf"t; opK0>µou1.as· 01. µev rap, xmpit; opJ«.t)µafTtat; E''U'W 
< "' I < ~\ \ < r ~ \ " 'I. r " ' \ CC "rt. 
t€p€tS yry(JJ)(ffet;, o ue, µETa opKwµouias, at.a TOV AE"jOVTOS 7rfJO~ avrov, "~µaue 
"K' .. • :'I. A.t. 't':' • .. • , .... 6 , , •1: Vfl"Ot; Kat. ov µeraµel\1'Jv11<Tera&, ""'v tepevs et.t TOV tuwva KaTa rTJV ra§W 
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whore kiured is not C<lLmted among them, generation i! not numbered 1tlll0lig them, whcae •de!!cent is not eou.nted frooi. them, 
~aued t\·thct1 ol ,\braharu, and ble:siied tooke tithes of Abrahv.111, antl. blessed receiucd 'l'ithee of .Alnallllln, 1ucl blerMd 
hyn1 that fuJ.tl thr. prom~. 1 And with- him that bad tl1e prom~. 7 But v\ith- Wn1 Umt had the promit<e._ 7 And with
out all 1my. he which is~. reccauctl1 out al contradiction, tbat \'vhich is Inse, uut all oontradktiou, the be is bleased 
ble~syng of hym which ii; greater. is ~ of the better. a And here i11 nf the better. 
"And here. men that dye,reccauetythes: deede, lllCn that die, rcocine tithes: but 8 And here men that dii.• receine Tithes: 

but there, he rt:CNnelh 1911Ju, of u'bom ·there lie bntli nitnel', that he liueth. bnt there bee receinl!tl tbelll, ol. whom it 
it i~ wytn~~d, th11t he lyueth. ~Aud to! ie witucued that he liueth. II And u I 
"'-'Y die truth, Leui hhu 'elfe aho which I 9 And (tbllt it may ao be l!llid) by .<\bra- may l!O "'Y· Leui 111..o who receiueth 
l'<'C<:llUCth tytllC8. payed tythe11 in Abra- ham Leni llL!u, 'vhich receiucd tithes, 'lithe$, pa.yed Tillu:s in Abraham. Ii For 
hrun. Ill FClr he ,..,.,. y<.-t in the Joynes of Y\'~ tithed. II fur WI yet he TI'U in his bee '\\"118 yel m the IC1ynet of his Fnther 
bi~ father Abrnh111n, wbe.n .Mclchi-.sedec iii.then lClinee. vvhen )fclchisedce metre' when ?ofelchiaedee met him. II H there
n1et l1ym. ll If uow thcrfore perfection bin1. n If them COlmllJlmation vvas by· fore perfection ·wo:irc by the Leuiticall 
cainc by the P~thode of the Leuites (£or the J.euitical pric~hud (fer v1.1der it ti~ l'rie1<thood (for. _ynder it tlie people re
~'Jldcr thut l'riCl!thodc the Liawe ll.Wl e~- people re<:t:Iued lhc La\'\') \'Vhnt llCCell·: ceiued the Law) what further necde Wiii 
tablislLed to the people) whnt ncdcd it sitie vvas there yet an other pric&t to rite 

1 
there, that 111K>lher l'riest.should rise aftu 

Curtl1cn1K1rc, tbot mother Priest shoold uccording to the order of l-ielcll~c. j the order of Mclcbisedec, mu! not bee 
ry>1e after the urdre cl Mdd.ti.-scdcc, and 11nd llOt to be culled 11ccurdiug to the I called after tile <l1'der of Aaron? l~ F<n' 
not to be called after the order of Aarun? onler of AarOll] I~ Fur the priesthod ! the Priesthood iJCing ehanglld, there ia 
l~ For dont.de:,o, if the l'ri<..'l!thod be tnms- licing tranelllted, h ii 11coom1rie that a made of nllOl!tiitie a chwige •lso of the 
lated, then of ueeeffi.lie miut tl1e I.awe be, tran81ution of the Lavv idm be made. j Law. IS For hee of whom these tJUng. 
trnn~d aleo. 13 J!'or he of wl1om these : J.:I For he <JU vvliom ~ things be saitl, I ure liJ.IOken, perttllincth to another Tn"be, 
thinge~ are ~Kil.en, J>crlaiiteth vuto llJIO· Ii& uf an othl'I' tribe, of the vvhicb, DOJtC I of '1'bicl1 no 1nan gull(! attendaiM:e at the 
ther tribe, of wliic\1 neuer mm HrUed Iii! 1tttended on the 11IW. Altar. u. for it is euidcnt that our Lord 
tJ1e aultre. u For it is euide.ot, that our\ ~gout of Juda, of which tribe Moses 
Lord .spronge of t.lw tribe of fnda, 1111 con- I U For it is IDllDif<.'St that our Lord 'P"Dng silllkc notbing conccmiog Prieatbood. 
-ocruing the ,.11ich tn'bi! MO!it!s fJiakc' of Tutla: in the wbicla ln'be Moy1C11.!'pllke »And it hi yet Curo more euident: fur 
nuthing toucliing lhe Priesthode. I nothing of Jlric&e.11. t~ • .\nd yet it i8 mllt'h that llfler the similitude of MdchiM:dce 

i more euidcnt : if BCCot'ding to the •imi· thCTc arii!eth a11othLT l'rie!t, 16 \Vho is 
l~ ,:\od it i11 yeta.moreenklent thyng, be- .

1

· Ji1u1leof lielcliiliCdL'C there nrisc an oll1cr made nut after the Law of a eamall com
rtmBtl. thatllftcrthe itlmilitude ofMelcbi-se- priest, li vvhich vv1111 not made according m1111dement, but after the power of an 
dee, there a?y!eth audher Priest. IG W bich 1 to the Lllvv of the carual cnmmauude- crnUe11$0 life. l1 For hee tesd£eth ; Thuu 
i$ not n1ade Prim lifter tire I.awe whoee; mcnt, but aceordiug to the pol-"1"'1' of life nrt a PriKt for ciuer, after the order of 
cullllllllllde111C:.11t io. CR.l1Ull: but after the: i1adiiio!nloble, I; For he vvitncneth, TA.it Melelmedec. 111 For there is verily ti dis-
1'°"''-'r of the endie™> Jyfc. Ii For he tl'!!-1

1 

Oum art a priu:I /(Jr tuer, 11ccordi119 la unulling of the cumm11ndementgoi11g bc
tilieth thlll', 'I110u art a Pmt for euer, the order of ,,ftlebiudn. Ill Heprobation fore, for the wcakeuesseand 'Vllprofitabb 
lifter die order of .Melchi.ecdec. Ill' For J ecrtcs is made of the fonner commnuod(l.- nei!!!O thereof. 
the ctmu.uondcmcut that went afore, is '1 ment. becnuse of the vvuikeneue and 
disannlled., be.ca.1111e cf it \\'eal:cnco. and vnproJitoblun'9lle thcrco£. "For the I..avv Ill FUT the J,aw made nothing perfect. 
,·11proffitabJenes.. l'For the I.awe made brought nothiog to perllietion, but 1111 •bnt the bringing in ol a better hope: 
nothyng perl'e<:l: but the bringing in uf a :introclnction of 11 better hope, by the tUJ.: ~ the which we drow nigh YJlto 
better hope made perfed, by: which hope, vvliich vvc approche ta God. . God. And in as mucli u not without 
"'e dmwc uye v11to Gu.I. •And f'onls.. ·1 Ull oRth be w.u 11tt14a PrieMI, ~I (Forthol!e 
111ucbe m it is not Y.ithout an otbe (f'or- ~And in as much m it is not without Prir:m were made YWithout au oath: but 
tho~ Priestes are made without an othe, an otlte, (the other truely \'Vithout au this with llll oath, by him that Yid wto 
~·But this Priest i:r'Jlltltlewilh an othe, by othc ''TCTC made J>rienczl: 21 but this_ him, The Lord 11warc and wil not reiient. 
h:<"m that irayd vnto hym, The I.uni v\·itli an othe, l>y bim that Eai.d vnto hiu1: j thou art n Prie51: for euer nfter the order 
aware, and wvl uot repent, Thou ad 011r Lord hath ~i:l'orM, 1111d il Uuzl 11ot1 
It Priei>t fnr euer, nncr the nrder of nope11t l>hn: llio11 arl .. prfr~tf11r euer) • 0··~,~~.11'11boul~!~~:"!tklol8'"' 111 • 
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melchieedeehr ft in so m)°Obe iliosus is Mclchiaedeeh. ~And for that cawrcwu ftAndforthatcmmiwaalesusa1tablysher 
made biheter nf the better teatamentJ Ictus n atablynher of a bettt.T tClltament. of a better teauuneat. 

D and the other wm:n made man" D And wrumge them many were made st Aztd auioage them many were m.Je 
preeltis, tberfor for 1hei wcrcn forboduD. pre.tcw bedw.se they were nOt '-Utfted to prestos. bemuse they were not Hft'rcd to 
bi decth to dwdle BtillCI ~ but this. !or endure by the rcuon of deetb. 24 B11t tlaia endare by the reuca of dfftb. t.a Buttbis 
he dwellith with out.en ende, hath ueucr. man1 becaase he cndureth e\'tll'1 hath an 1111111. {beclause he endureah euer) hath a11 
lastiqge precsthod, ~ wbcrfur also he mai llVlll'lutingo presthod. :!.) \\o"hedore be is euerlfl>Jtin,,wc tlMlhodc. » Whcrforo, be 
Mue 1rith oulm. eodo, eom.yn.gc ny; bi ahli: l1llo CYc:r to 1ave tliem that come ia able llhio euer to saue them to the vtte-
him &iii to god and eaennore lyueth. to vnto god by him1 seynge ho ever lyvetht most. that come vato God br hlm, 1eynge 
preie fw Ull to make intercession !or va, he ellel' Jiueth to make intercession for v•. 
"'for it bilMlede that sw:he a maD were 211 Soche ID hye preat it became n to • Fur ..x:h 1111 hy~ Prest it became "' to 

• biaehop to us; boll ymiocent, vndefoulid. haveJwhichis wholy1 barmlneetvndcfyledt bane, which is holy, Larmbac, Yndcfilcd. 
clene dtputid fro 1ynfill tl1ell : and made separat from &)'IUWS. and made hy!U' then sepaMe from S)'llDm, made hycr thc11 
hi.sere thanne heue11et,1 17 whiche bath not bcven. 21 Which nedeth not dayly (u heauen. Z'\\'hicla nedeth not dayly (u 
nede, eche dai • preettis lttat fw his yoridcr hie prate•) to oB'er vp sacrifice., yonder bye pres.ta) kl ol'cr "P i:acrifycc. 
OWQt giltis to olFre 8llCl'i!icbi and aft.ir. fyrst fuc hla awne avllllt$t and then far Fynt far his awne &y11nes. •wl thta for 
ward for the ~for he dide this tbiug die peopk:a symws. ForthatdidheDtonce the peoplea synnes. For that dfdheooce. 
ha ofryng hym. Sill oonys, 9 1111d lhe lt.wc tor all when he oB'ered "'P him silk. Iii For when he oJfered vp him self'e 211 For llie 
ordeyned men preestia, Jwiynge aUmeue, the la.we maketh men ~whicllhave !awe maktth men pre>itcs, whicli bmie iJ1. 
but tbeword. ol nrerynge:, whicht ii arur inftrmitie: but thevonle of the mhe lliat finufile: bot the wonle of the odi that 
the lawe ordeyaed the BODe pertict w.itb ~ 8elKl8 the la-., maketh the llOQDe came lel1Ce the )awe, nmh.-lh Llie llOOIW 
ollte:D eude. ~1Ue11 ia pufectefozevv more. preace, which ia pedeetc for cucrmure. 

8. BUT a eapitil on tho tbiugW that 8. 01 the thynge& which we ha~ S. OFthe tllingelwhicli.we liaue IPO· 
bea teide, we haa Miehe a bilehop that spohllJ this is the pyth : that we haM kmt, this is the pyth : that we haue 1Peb 
tfltte ~ the n,thalf of the mete, of greet- soche ID bye prate that is aitten on the im hye imete u titteth cm the ryght baodti 
nene in beuenes : ' the mynyetre of right honde of the seate of maieste in of tbe eeate of maieltie in hcanen, ! and 
aeynlil lllld of the vcni tabcinaclc that ~ ~ and is a miobteT of holy Chyngea, ia a miniatel' gf holy thjpge~. uiid of. tlw 
god made and not man, $for eche bis- aud ol the ver, tabemacle,. which God true tabernacle, which God pygl1t, and not 'ia ~ ~ ofl're Jiftia and sacri- pyghtt and not men. •For uery bye man. 3 Forcncryhycpreat ia utdeyuedto 
6cle, whedor it • oede that ako this prut U.wdeyned tooB'ergyftea andllaClY- oft'er gyftea and BIU:ri&gea: wlltrfwe i1. ill 
bischap haue 1um thing that he 1ehal liaee, whertoni it is of oeceuitie1 tht.t this of neceaitie, that th\·• man buue ISOllll! 

oare, 1 thcrfor if he wen on erthe : he mm have some what e1so to o&'er. 'For what also to oJl'er. "For he were not a 
were 11iot preeat, whanue then weren that he were 1l0t a preste, rf hr: were on the preatc, yf he were on the erth wliere are 
schuldeo o6e SW. bi the lawe ~ wbiche ertb where llJ'C pn:ates tbat llCOl'dyngc to prestea, that acconlinge to the lawt o&er 
lel'\10D to tbc eaampler and 1chadowe of lhe lawe, oft'er giftc&, • whicli prestea senu JO'fteg •which aerue vnto the enl!lllllpJe 
hewmli thinp aa it WM imsweride to "mto the eneuaple and Bhaduwil.ol hevcnly and abadowe of heanenlf tbi1iges : eoen 
mane.. whmme he achulde ende Che taber- thynges : Hen u the answer of God was as the answer of God wu geuen vnlo 
naeletw: he teide.mab thou alle t.hingil. pven mt.o Moae6 when he wu ahont to M"O!M!9, ~ hc wuaboutto,ynytahthe 
bi~ wunpler thatia achowid to theC in fynDbbe the tabenaele 1 Tab hede (•yde tabernacle. T.kc hedc. (•yde he) tbat 
the mncntet · he) that thou make all diynge1 ar.cord- thou~ Ill tbingel acwrdiage to the 
'but now he bath getqn • bettir mynys- ynge to the paUooe shewed to the in the patrooe 'Whlch ii lhewed. to the in the 

terie. bi 90 myche M ho bi a medi:atour of muunt. mounL 
a bettertestameate, wbicbe ii eon£enned 6 Now bath he obtayncd o. more excel- BButDOW bath he o'btayneda~ 
with. better bihee:litb, 1 for if the ilke Dnt lent office, in as moche u Jae ia the me- so moch the more excellent, as he is tht 
badde lackid bhuile: the place ol the dia1o!' of 11 bett.er testament, which WM mediator of a better testamant, whycli 

made for 'better prom,..es. 'I For yf that was confirmed in. better promyaea. 1 for 
liWlr, i'i:tu.,,.-rJl;.-:-OJfi.--n, "-· f)'l'lll tcebuneut had lJeQ9 fauteleue : then 1fthi&tfym tatament hid beDe tocla. that: 
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GENEVA-1657. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORlSED-1611. 
Mclchi-sed~) n Dy so muche is Jesus :: by so much, is Inv1 made a anrelm ol oC Melchisedec) n By"° mwih wu Iene 
madeasun:tieofabetterCoucnant. "'And a better tc-&tamenL :!iAnd the other in made a su$ie ol a better Temunent. 
111uonge them many were made Priestes, deede vvere mu.de priei;ta, being many, ii And they true1y 'WU'C many Priestl, 
because they were not mlfered to endure, beeawie that by death they vverc prohibi- bccall!e they were not WlFered to eon.
by the ttMOn of death. ''But this mnn, 1 ted to cootin1te : 2{ but this,. for that he tinae by reason of death. N Bat thia 
bc"OOUre he enduretla cucr, hath an euer- eontinueth for euer, hath an eucrlallting man became hl!C oontiuoeth euer, hath 
l>1Sting Priesthodc. pricstbod. 2"i V9hereby be is able to saue nu •..,ru::bang'CQhle Priathood. • Wbere-

2i Wherfore, he is Mle also perfectly to aleo for euer going by him ed.f to God : fore hee is able also to llllle them 1 to 
aue them that come vnto God by hym. alvvak1 liuiag to make in~ the vttcnnost, that came vnto God by 
~ng he euer lyueth, to uiale iu~ for VII. him, eeeiug hec eaer liaeth to mllke 
for them. 11 For 11\lclJ.e an h)'ll ~le it 2'I For it \'1'1111 Eeemely that vve shoald in1croeuiou for them. • For such 111 
became \'$to haue, which ie holy, harme- lw.ue aneb a high priest, holy, inllOCCflt, hlgh Prit!t becRmen, tchab holy, banne
le!!~e. vndefi»icd, aeparalefrom. einuen.and impolluted, l!epllnlted from l!ilmel'!I, and 1-, vudellled, leplU'lltl! from sinners. 
made hyer then the hPlluP.M. :V Which made higher then the beauetl8. :17 vvhich 111Uhnadehigher thn. the hcallCU$. #Who 
1Jeded not dayly as tllOlC hyc Priettes to bath not Dete$E!il1e daily (hs the priestei;) needeth not daily, u thOM high I'tieet:t, 
olfrr vp l'l!erifi.ce.f!'rst fur hi~ owne .1ym-, firN for hl5 ovvne ~ionea to offiir hoetes, to oKer vp l!llcrifice, int for hie owne 
mid tht."11 for the 11oople1.JJ1111e1: for that then :lOr the-~ for this he did einne11U11lthenf01"thepcoplea: forthia he 
dyd lie once, u•hen be oH'ered i.-p hym self. co.cc, in offering him self. :ill For the did 011cc, when bet o1ICred v~ hilDMlfe. 
~For Ilic I.awe maketh m~ Pri~tes. L1wv 11ppointeth prie!tcs tlu::m that hnue 18 For the Le.w maketh men high Priests 
wlrieh haoo irrfinnitie: but the worde of infinuilic: but the v1'urd of the othe which lrnue infirmitie, but the\VOl'dofthe 
the othe /Jiatr1t111e synce the Lawemah!tli vvhicb is after the Lo.vi-', the Solme for oath wliicl1 WM Wioe the Law,1ffflldh the 
the Sonne Pricsl, .-ho ie perf~fot euer- cuer perkctcd. Sonne, who is TCOU&ef:J'ded.for euenDOl'e. 

n10rc. 8. NOW of the thinga wbieb. we haue 
S. O'F' the thynp which we bauc 8. BVT the !UDlhlc concerning tho.: lfJIOken, t1ii1 ia the summe: wee baue 

Jpoken, dii.r is the Mlmmt, 'nm.t we haue things vvhich be Mid, i•: Vvc bane mch an high Priest, who it .ct on the 
Buch an bye Prit'llt, that sytteth. at the such. an bigh priest. nbo ls~ on the right hand ofthe throne ol die MaieUie 
ryght ba11de of the throne of the heauenly r4,rht hmd of the state ol maicltie in the m the heotleu: IA lninWter•oftbeSuae
in..iemic:. 2 And iii a miuieter of the in- heauens, 1 a minister of the bolicB, and tuazy, and of the lmll Tabcmacle. which 
Y.nnl SanctlWie, and o( the very Taber- of the trne tabcmRcle, vvhi.cb oar J.ord the J.imi pitdled. 11nd 1IOt 1oan. a Foe 
n:l<'le whil'h Ciod pight, and not man. pigl1t and not man. 3 For CllCIY high euery ~ Prieat ii! IJl"deined to offer gift1 
a For euery hie Priea ii ordeyned to offer priea is appointed to om.,. giftee and and tacnlkes : wherefore it• olneceaitic 
gyftea and faerifices : wherfore it w1111 of hmtes, vvherlore it i1 neCClll'J'lrie that he that this man bane somewhat also to o6er. 
u~cenitie,that lhiaIDllD shuldehaw!euroc~ also haue 110me thing that he may offer: " Fo:r if he were on earth, he lhoaJd llOt 
vhat aho to ofl'er. 4 For he were not a ~if then he vm-e vpon the cruth, neither bee a Priest. aecing tlmt ~there are Prielb 
Priest, }'f he were on the earth, where VWR he a priest: vvhcrcu there Y\'tl'e thnt olttr gift& aceordllig to the Law: 
remayue Prie.-tes that aceordyng to the that did ~ giftes !Wlm"ding to the t \Vho :aerue vnta the ezample and thadow 
I.aw offiir gi(tes. -'Which Prle&tu 1tn1e I.tivv, ~that ~crne the exa.mpkz- w"1 ol heaueulv tl1ingi!, as Mosel Wllll admo
rnto the patrone md $hado.,.-e uf heauenly 'hndow o( heauenly thing&. Ag it V\'1111 nidu:d of God.wheri he wuaboatto make 
lhynges: euen v the answuof God was ans\'VCl'ed MO)'ICll, vvhe11 be fini6hed the the Tahemacle. Fo:r Me (saith be) that 
~ \.lllu M~s. wbeo be Wll$ about to tuhernaclt, See (qaodhe) that thou lllllkc thou make all things aeeording to the 
f~11ythetbe1'abemade,TU.ehede(eaidhe} al things ~ng to the cxam.111.er Fncme l!betved to tb.ee in the MOGnl. 
that thou mRke ell thynges llCOOl'dyng to vvhich nos ~ thee in the mount. But now hath he obtained a inore noel. 
the patrooe ihewed to thee in the monut. lent minbterie, by howmuehalao he iathe 
~nut now 111W liif Print hath obtayned 1 But oovv he hath obtained a better Mediatour ol. a better 'Couenant, which 

a more excellent ofl'ice, in amiueh aa he miuP;1xrie, by so mucb. ae he ia niediatollr 'Vat~vpon better~. 
i5 the mediatour of a better ColltnlLDt of. s lietter testamellt, vvhich if est11b- 1 For if that tirst CCllf,•IHll had bene 
whiclo i~ ~"ftabli8hed in moft worthy pro- l~hed iu bcul:r promiaee. 1 Fnr if that • """""" .---...rn-... --.. 161',c.:a;;. 
mi:A:ll. 'For yr thatfyntCouc:nanthad fomlel' )Ill() been 'vid of f.mlt, thm, """!·v..,1~~= 10r'!"¢.i:.....,. 
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'' K6ptor, «tit CTtJVTe>.iuro W't T0v o'Lcov 'fupa17A Ka'i. 67Tt T0v oiKov 'JoVBa (},alJ6K'IJv 
CC I !> 0 \ \ ~.-~ .!. > I ,.. I 0 ,.. > < I 

K«f.V'1)V· ov KaTa T1JV fJHkV•JK'YJV 1JV eTrOl,'fJ(f'a 'T'Ot.S' 7r'aTpa<rW a1rrwv, €V T//,J,€P<f 

'' brw...afJoplvov µov Ti;r XEtp'Or aU.&v, 6fararyl1"iv aVroVr €«: ri}r Ai76'1T'Tov" Uri 
'' aUrol oVK WJµetvav Ev tjj BtaUf,K'{I µov, l((i.rOO i]µ€'A.1J<ra aVr;;,v, A{ret K_Vpwr. 
,, 10" ., • to LJJ .!. ~ n' ... ,, 'I '\ ' ' ' ' ' ' 

OT£ aVTT} '1J uf.ar.r1/"1J 7JV 01.av1JUOµ,a~ rep otK<f upaT)I\. fJAff"' -rar 7Jp.<::.pat; eKetvar, 
'' \I K' t\_I.\ ' , • ' I.\ I • .. \ ' ' 1.\1 • ,.. 11.erye1, vpc.or, owovr voµ,ovr µav etr TTJV owvot.av avrwv, 1ea1, err1. Kapo1,ar avrrov 

'' hrvypJtro aVroVr· Kat ;uoµa' alrro'ir el.r 8<;0v, Ktil aVro't 6uovrat pot elr 
(C\' 11 \ • ''L'l.' 1 l: " \"' \! I ' ... '., ' Aaov. Kai, ov µ'Y} 01.oasroo-1.v eKa<rTor TOV 7rOMT'YJV avrov, fCQ,(, eKacrror rov 
'' 'l' .~,1,,). ' ... )..[,.,. T't__!"Ll ' K' f/ , ?~.! I • ' " aoe."f"lv avTov, ...... 1 wv, .1. vwut. TOV vpwv· OTt. wavre~ Ei,v11o-ov<rt. JU, a7ro fll,KfXJV 
,, .. '"I" .!\ ___ ..... 12<1 '!1_ ~ ... _!!), ... ' ... aurrov er.or µ~r.uwu awrov• rrrt. W\.tet)!; e<Toµat. Tat.r cwt.Kt.air aurwv, Kai. rrov 

"'fCJ.IF-1380. 'l'Y:\'Dl\LE-1534. CRA.NMER-1.539. 
PeCUJlde sclmlde not hau.e. he 80lljte1 B for 1huld no 1lliw.e hn\"c bcnc IOUght for the no fuute coultle h1uc hene fmmdc in it. 
he repreuynge hem: seith.t lo da~ comen l!OOC'lllle. "Jo'or in relrukyngc them he then 1bulde no f.llCil .hme ~ songht 
ttith the lord: and I !Chnl make perfi;t eayth: Beholde thedayu'lrin come (myth for the l!CCOO.de. For m rebu'kmge them, 
a newe tertament on the ho115 of Rmel C: the lorde) and I will fynnrbe apon the he sayth \'nl:O them. Beholdc the dRye~ 
on the 11011$ of io.dn.t •not liik the testa- housH of lsrahtL and 8pon the houa;c of come (sayth theLorde) and.I wil fyniM-he 
mente that I made to her fudrie in the Iadtv a newe testament: 'not lyke the vpon the houl!C of Israel, and vpun the 
dai in which I ca.u;te her hond. that I testament that I nmdc with their fatheni house of Juda, a 11ew tellbuncnt: 9 11<1l 
~ulde lede hem out o! the loud of egipt1 at that tymc,. when I tole them by the like the testament that I made wylb thcir 
for thd. d111ellide11 not pc11i.;lli ill my tcs- bomkl!I' to Jede tlu!m outc of the londe of futhe.ni in that dayc, when l toke thC111 
tiunent: e11d I l1aue dispisid licmr 1Scith Egiptc1 for they conlinuc1l not in my tes· bv the hand.es, to ieade them oute of the 
tbe lord, tamentr -1 I regnrded them not enyth ~de of F.gypte, For they e<mtillued nut 

IO bnt thi.s is the testament: whiche I the lorde. in my testament, 81ld I regarded the1n 
achal di!'poe to the bout of isrnel, aftir not Eayth the Lorde. 
tho d11i113 aeith the lonl. in ¥filyng my 10 For this is the te11tament that I ,nn 111 }'or thil! is the testament, that I \\ill 
Iawis in to the fOUI~ or hem, IUld in to make witl1 the how;~e of Ismhell 1 After roe.kc with the hou:sc of I:ncl : Aft.·r 
the hertis of hem, I ~ aboue write tho11e dayei 11ayth lhe lonle: I '~ill t)ut dio~ dayes {~ytb the Lord) ] will put 
bemr and I 8clW be to hem in to a god, my lll\ves in their myudet!1 and iu thcir my lll'l\"es iu their myndefi. nrvl in their 
and tbei &clmln. be to me in to a pllJller hertcs I will wryte thcnLJ llOd I wilbc their hertcsl will mite them, and l "!'lbe their 
11 iutd eche lDlll1 eebal not teche his neij- God, and they shalbc my people. II And God, and they llhWbe my people. 11 And 
bore and eche IIllU1 his brother, seiynge, they ehall not tcache, e-.-cry man Iris negh· they llhall not teaeh, euery ma11 l1is neygh
knowe thou. the lord, for :iDe men aclui1n houre.r ruul cn-ry illlln hiii brotbcr1 say- boure. end eu.eiy man. h~11 broth.er, lia)"• 
kuowe me fro the lu.se to-~ more of loge: knowc the Jonie: !'oc 1hey lluill illge: bi.owe the Lord : fnr they ~lintl 
hCllll l~ for I schal be merciful. to the knov.--c met £ro1n the lest In tl1c u10l!tc uC luaowe uie. lroul the J95t f(l lhc n1~te of 
wklidueMC of hem, and now I eehHJ. :not them: H Far I wilbe merciful! nvc1· thdr them: 12 For I wilbe merclfull ouer lhe-ir 
bitheuke on the synne& of hem. u but ill mrightwesnes, and ou their tyuues and on '-nrightewesnes,a:ad their ~e~ au1d thc-ir 
ei.yngc ll DeWC: tlul former wned oold, their iniquiiliis. 13 In that he M}'tb a new iniqllitie& mn I thinko YpOil IKllD.OI(!. l~Jn 
(.that that la of many daiea nnd wexitb tettarnent be hatl1 abrognt the olde. Now thnt he sayth a Jle'll" testament. he hath 
elde: ia nn the deeth.. that which is tfiaumlh:d and ...rexed oldct wonle Ollt '11e olde. For that which i! 

9. AND the fonaeT ter.bunent hadde is redy to Vllllll~11she awaye. \vome ont and wexed oldc, ill redy tn 
i~yagia of wonchip and ho6 thing -vanny.he awaye. 
duringe for a tyrnc, 'for the tabernacle -
1¥0 made first in whicbe ~ candil- 9. THAT fym tabemAcle verely had 9. THE olde Tei;!:mnent then had n
lllickis and booni c2eltinge forth of looues 01dioaunee@f llnd scnynge& ct god, and rely ordinatmoe&, and seruiuges of God, 
whiche is smde holir 3 and aftb: the veil lVOldl.y hol~ca. 2 ror there WU I. fore and wordl.y bolynes. J Fur tllCl'Wll& a fore 
the lel;UDde tabemacle, that ia eeide saucta tabernacle madCt whcrio "Wall the candle- tabemeclc made, whcrii1 ll"llll the light, 
nncb:lrom fbtJI. h 11oll of boil tiingW mete. and the tnble, and the ehewe breed1 and the tehle, aud the !lbewe breed, '1'1iich 
'hauyuge 11 g<Jlden MDCer : and the arke which ia called wholy. II But with in the is called holy. •But withhl the seconde 
of the testament, keuerid aboute on eche seCODde \'11.ylc Wllll lhcr a tabernacle.. which \'a)'le wu thcr a tabeJ"n,.cle, which i8 
me with gold, in whiche Will! a potlc ot b ealled holiest of all, "'which had tlic called hol~ of fill. "' whyeh Md the 
gold, 1*lynge manna. and tbe Jerde of goldt::a 8EllECl'1and the an:ke of the tellta- golden -'4!11aer, and the an;:lce of the tes
aaron that !orischid, and the tnblia of the ment on-rla.yde roundabout with golde.. tmncnt ouerlayde ronnd about with guide, 
teltam.entet 5 ~ which lhi"!IU mire ehe- wherin Wllll the goldeu pot with mann111 wherin W'llll the golden pot with M011111, 
rub-yns of glorie oner schadowJlige the ancl Aarons rodde that tpronge.o ~the aud AQJ"0M rodde, that ~nge and the 
propiciatorie : of which lhinp it i& not tables of the test:unent. • Over the arclr.e tables of the testament ~ Oaer the aike 
now to eeie bi aUe, were the d1erubis of glory thadowynge were the C.'hemhlrwi of glory, lilwknv~ 
'Bntwhonne theee wcren milllc thua to the 1Qte of grace. Of which thyngesf we yage theseate of grace.. Of which thillS" 

- wyll not now spe:ake perticuJarly. we cannot now lptlake particvlarly. -1111,- JftW • ....r. I 1"\\'hentheeethyngeawerethuordeynedt 11 Whenthesethiogelwm:_thmmleyned, 
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ben fautleffc : then sbou1d no place haue should not certes a place of a. eecond faultlesee, then lhould no place liaue bene 
hen EOght for the i;eeonde. been llOUg'.ht. 6 For blamiug them, he sought for the noond. 8 FOi." finding fault 

d For in rebukyngtbcm lie:;aytb, Behold Mith: Bslw/4 ifu: drrit11 ahrd eome, n1"4 with them, hoe eaith,. Behold, the dayes 
the dayi.11 \Y)'l oome so.ylh the Lord, when ovr Lani.: ud I 1111ll oaUV1IHIUllc tipOIJ come (saith the Lord) whea I will make 
I sl11J [lltl.ke with tbe house of Iuael, and llu: kowe of l:mel, 111iul '7'01' llu krn1tt a new Couenaut with the houllCof limael, 
with the hoo~ or Iudit, a new Coueoant: of /vda a iun TestaareiU: 'aul alllWd- and the IWW!C of Judah, 'Not accordiu.g 
1 :N.,l lyl<t- tlw Coucnnnt thnt I made. with iffg W lhe leslmu.U ""hltih I mad. WU.eh' to the Co.enaot that 1 Wilde with their 
thefr father~, ot that tvme when I toke JaU,ttri in lhe day 1"411 tf/llfre Uleir lumd futhcr&, in the day when I tooke them by 
lheiti by thll hnnd'™• to ·lcde thl.'tn nut of "1 lm•g llieru o"" o/ U,e WNll of .Efl!!P'· the lwid to lead thelXI. out of die land of 
t;gyple, for they conti1IUed llQt in my hecauu 1hr:9 did 1Wl collli#ve i• 11111 tu- Egypt, because they continued not in my 
l!ouenant, and I regarded them not sayth talilaRl : 1titd I neyleckd them, aailk OIJIT Couenant, and I regarded them not, $Uth 
the J..ord. 10 For thb is the Couenant that Lord. lo Ftw tbh i$1he t~eir' tn1hi11h tl1C Lord. IOFor tbi1isthe Couenantthat 
l wyl make wyth the howleof Ismel, after I flril dilpou Ill the lun-. of /1roel after I will make with the home of llll"Ul after 
tho.!e dayes sa.ytb the Lord, I wyl put my those daiQ, ""lh OM Lard: Uiwillg mg those daye6..Wth the Lord: I will cput 
luwcs in their myuJ....,,, aud in lbeir hearts lawe1 infll thdr nd11d11, aad in '1111ir lwrl my Lawa bi.to their minde, and write· 
I wyl wi;1e them, rm.d [ wyl be theyr mlil 1 IUJlernribi: tki:m: and l ttoil be them tlin their hcuta: and I .,,;n be to 
God, ruxl. they s.halbe my people. tktif' God, a11d liuy skaU ~ mg fU!Op/e :· them a God, and they shall be to m<: a 

ll And they shal not teache cuery man 11 tmd tNery ONt 'haJ ti°' tMih hi.r neigh· pooplc. IL ilnd they tball not teach cu.cry 
his neyghb0t1r, andeuery1IUU1 hi1brother, binu, a11d eaery OM hU brother, u9i1t9, man hie neighbour, and euery man hill 
,:;1\·ing, Knowc the Lord: !or all shal K110tJJ1 011r Lord: becaKU al 1"4l /111oit1 brother, M.ying. Know the Lordi Jlorall 
kriowe me. Crum liim thot je litle among '1111 .ftvm tM kR11r I~ tk greali'r o/ IAem: shall bow me, from the Jea.t to tho 
them to him that is gRat tun011g them. 12 beca11111 I wU 611 ll'lercUkJ to their flli- greal'e8t. l~ For I will bee i:ncrcifull to 
1~ For I wyl be mtreiful to their vn- pmu, a11d tleir rluu I tuil 11ol Sim' their YDrighieOll&DCS. and their ainnea,.and 
rigl1tUO\ISl\C!!llE!S, and to theyr 11ynncs, and 1'Clllemller. their iniquities will I recnembCT :no more. 
I wyl remember their iuiquities oo more. 11 And iu 1111.ying a De'l'V, the former he 13 In that he snith. A new Cow11111111, he 
P In. that he sayth 11. newe CooeMnt, he bath mnde old. And that'!Vbich gtovveth hath lllllde tbeiint olde. Nowlhat whidi 
hath abroga.te the o1de: N(>'lll" that which auucicnt and vvnxcth old, ill nigh to vtter decayeth and wueth oLl, ia readie to 
i~ tfulanulled and waxOO olde, is redy to decay. vtulW1 away. 
'11nnyshe away. 

D. 'fl:IE.'i verily thefint COR7UHtl had 
O. THEN that tint Contna!U verely. 9. THE funner oho in dee de bad also 7onlin&11ees of diuiae 6eroice, and a 

hKd riteii of religion ordeyned, and n iwitificatiollf. of aerui.ce, and n secular worldly &metuary. ' For there wu a 
wordlv Sanetnuie. ! For the fir&t Taber. aanctuarie. 'For the taheruaclevvu 1nade, Tabernruile made, the first, wherein mlS 
nacle Wu mmfc, wherin Wtlll the Candel- the first, l'Vherin vvere, the cmdleslickei, the CandlcMici.e, uu:I the Table, and the 
irticlr.e. and the Table. and theSl1eWbreail, and the table, mid the pn11;106ition of Shewbread, which i' called llJie Sanc
wliich Tuber1U1cle ill called the llolyplaces. lot.Ile!, vvhich ii calk.>d l:l11ly. a But after tuarie. a And after the second Yailc, the 
1 And with in the middle lll.yle, -.. the the i;econd vele, the tallcmacle, vvhich ia Tnbcmaclc,which ia called. the Holie!!t of 
T"bernacle, which is called the Holyest called Suieta.\'a!IC'ioNWI: 4hauingagolden all: "''\\'hich hnd the goldeuCemor, and 
ot all. 4 Which had the golden sen5C'I', ccnsar, nnd tile arlw of the testament the Arb: of the Cooeaantonerlayed round 
and the Arcke of the Couenant ouerlayde co11cred Ill.loot on euery pnrt vvith gold, abont with gold. wherein was tlaeGolden 
roaude about with golde, whcrin the i11 the l'vhich vvu a golden potte bauing pot that had Mauna, and Aarons rud that 
golden pot which bud Alanna. wui Almma MaDoo, and the rod ol Aaron t.hot had budded, and tlie 1'ables of the C<ruenaot. 
rudUc v.'tlS, that had sp1'1111ge, and the blouiomed, nnd t!ui table& of tbe teita- ~ And oner it the Cherubims of glory 
T11b\e$ of the Couenant. ~And ouer the ment, 1and oucr it v ... ere dM: Cherubina shadowing the Mcrcyaeat; of wbkh we 
Arke were the glori<>u Cberubiu&. Iha- of glorie ullCl~liadov .. iog the prupitia- caunot 110\'I' gpeake partienlarly. 
dowingtb.e propitiatorle: of which thinge1 torie. of vvhich thingt it is not needeful G Nuw vhcn thCl'C thing& were tbua 
we wyl not now speakc pRrticalarly. to apcakc no11v purticul11rly. 
5\;lten these tbingel; were thus ordeyned, 5 B11.t these thing• belug eo ordered, in •Cr. rifq<l. ,. "l tl!.1:;i1• • °"· ·~ 
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gidre : precsti8 entriden e:o.er more in the the preites went all w11yes into the fynt the Preite$ went all ~ into the fynt 
former tabernacle, doynge the officit of tabernacle and executed the setvice ol tabernacle, which executed the Rruice or 
saerilici9/ i but in the secande tabernacle, god. 1 But into the 11econde went tlie hyt." the holytbingee. 1 Bot into the seccmde 
the bischop eutrid oonys in the yrer not preet alone, oucc eyery ~are : and not wimt the hye preat mane once euery yeare: 
with oute blood= wliiehe he (lffrid for his with out bluudt which he offirn:od for not wyth out blond whych he olfered fur 
ignonuuce and the puplie, ti for the holi him silfct and for the ignoraunce of the him selfe, and for the ignomunces of the 
gOOllt .ignylicd this thing that not jit tbe people. 8 Whei:with the holy gooet tbia people. 'Wherwith the holy gullal thy.s 
lJeie ol llcintis, was opeiml while the Msnifyeng, that the waye _of l1uly thyngc!t ~ifycd, that the waye of hilly tl1in~~ 
former tabernacle hadde &t.Bnt1 'whiche was not yet opened, whill u yet the fynt wu not yet opened, whyll Qr. }"ti. the fyn'\ 
panhle ia of this present tyme, bi 'll'hicli tabernacle WM rttondynge. v Which W1U1 tabernacle Wiii etftndynge. P Whieh w11& a 
al:eo Jiftis and sacrificis ben offriltwl1iche a similitwie for the tymc then present, .symilitude for the tyme then present, in 
mmm not make a •nan Wl"U}'Tige perfi;t twd in which were offered gyfte! and sa- which were offered gyftes and sacrifyce...«, 
bi c:oI1ecienee, IOoouli in metieand dryrikie cc~ that coolde not make them tbiit thateouldenotlllllke thewyuiirtu1111.rfecte, 
IUld dyueni waischyugi11 and rijtwisuellsill wiMter pufer.te1 aR pertaynyngt! to the 811 pertayninge to theconsCyence, It wyth 
of fteiech that wercn :ectte to the tyme of conl!cicnlle1lllwithonlymeatal\llddJinke11,1 onely meates and drlncikee, Mid dUreN 
correcio1111 nu1\ diVttP. Wil$!hyngea mid ill!tifyinges wanhiagclaadiuaifyinges ofthe11e$$bt, 

of the fleSl!be, which were ordeyned vntyll wl1~h were on1eyned wtyll the f}'lD.e of 
tl1e tyme of refonoacion. ref'onnacyun. 11 But criat beynge a bischop of goodia 

to comynge entride bi a larger nnd a 
~r tabernacleJ not made bi bond. II But Christ bevngc an hTe preat of II Hut Christ beinge Nl bye Pte$t o( 
tl_iet1'toaeieootof~matynge,1in.ethcr good thynges to~ came by a greater good thinges to come, Cllll\e by a greater 
bi blood of goot bu.ckis or of culucs: bot and a moareparfeetc tahcmacle,notmade and a more parfeete taberW1Cle,not made 
bi his omie blood entrid oonye in to holi with hOlidff: that is to aayt:1 not of this with handes : that is to !IR\'-e, not of th}'!! 
thingil lhet weren founden bi. an euer- maner bildyngei- 12 nether by the blond of bnylding, 13nether by the b1oud of gonk!< 
lastynge redem.pcioun1 IS For if t11e blood gotes and e11l~: bat by his awne blond and caluee:: but by hy5 awne lllonde he 
of gote bnckis lllld of bolis: and· the we entred once for all into the holy1.lacc. entred in once into the holy pI.ee, and 
aische of a cow calf •prciad halowi.th and foundc etemall redemcion. Ii For yr rouude etcnuill rcdcmcion. 
Yaclcne men to the clensynge of ll.ei!ch, the bloud of oxen and of Gote!i and the 1a For yf the bloud of oxen and of gott'!' 
14 hou. myche more the blood of cmt assbesofan bcyfer1wbenit was1prynekled and the ushes of a yong cow, when it 
whiche bi the holi gooafl offiid hym gilf puryfied the vnclene.r u; toachynge the was 1priuckklcd, purifi.eth the vndene, Bii 

vn.wemmed to god 11ehal clmwe oure con- purifiynge of the il.eqbe : 14 How mocbc touebynge the porifyiuge ol the Jlell!'i)C : 
aeie110e fro deed wem& to aexue. god that more Bhtill the bloud of Chrilt (which Ubow mooh moan! Pball tbe bloud of 
lyueth? tltorow the etemall apreteJ olfered him Christ (whieh tbOTOw the etanall sprctc. 

u and therfur be ia a mediatoor of the rill£o with out spot to God) pourdge youre offered him iel£1 withoat 1110t to C'.00) 
newo testament, that bi deeth fallynge conlllliences from deed work.ea for to eerve ponrgeyourecomciencefrnmdeedwcd:~. 
bitwixe in to redcmpcioon of the treipau. the livynge iod ? IM bi ~ the lyiUoge God ? 
yngee that wercn. wdir the former W- 15 • .\nd for this CRllSC ia be the mediator 15 And for this cause is be the medio.tor 
tament. tbei that hen clepid, take the of the aewe teatarncnt, that thorow deeth of the new testameu.t, tlmt tborow deeth 
bJlieest of euerlMtynge eritage1 16 for which chaunaed. for the redempcion of whkh cliannscd, for the redempclon of 
where a testameat ii : it ia nede that the these ~s&ions that were in the fyret thoee ~1111 that ~ vader 1he 
deetb of the testament-maker come bi- testament) they which were celled, myght fynt temmcnt they whyeh are clllled, 
~ u for a test8meut ii confermed in reocave the prome• ol ct.omall inherit· myght n:ceaue the pn:irnes of etemall in
dede mew 6 it b not worth, while he unce. llForwhenoever iK a tC11tamentJ heritaunce. l'For'Wher uiaatest11ment, 
lyueth that made the teatallleJl.te, 18Wber. tllCfe mU!t fl.lso be the deeth of him that thtr must aho (of neceelite) be the dceth 
(ore neither • the fint testament Wll& maketh the teiotamcllt. 11 For the testa- of hhP that inaketh the tClhnnmt. 11 Par 

meut taketh auclorifie whe11 me11 are the tatameiDt taketh BllCtorilic WIK'n men 
deed : For it ia of no value 111 longe u are deed : for it ii yet of no '1'8:kle, u 

&&iU.-....__..~~·- b0ia,Wl1o he that made it ie a liYe. lSFOl'which longeuba thatmakeththete!tamentil< 
;"&:1: .... di9id:r;a.z'-;r....,. -r ··- cauaealso. nether that fynttc111tamentW11• l a1ymi, l8forwhich. w fllso. nether the 
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the l'rie6tes went alwayea into the fynit lhe first tabema.cle in deede the priests: ordained,thePriellte:swcntalwa)'ell into the 
Tahenutele, and eucnted the rite!. 1 But alvl"aies entered, accomplishing offiees of : first ThbernRCle, accomplielllog the seruice 
into the second, weotthebyel'ricdalone, the~- 1Bat in the reeond, once cl God, 1 But into the second 11m the 
once ene:ry yen : not without bloude. a yere the high prie8t only : not without high Priest alone once e.iery yeere. not 
•hich be olfered for\,;,., selre, undfor the bloud vvhicla he of&nth fw his onue lTilhont blood, which hee oB"eredfor hint.
ignonmccs of the people. 8 '\\"herby the and the people:a ignor:aace: ~ lhc holy llell'e, aad fur the CITOl:lrs of lhe people. 
holy Gost this signified, that the WllY into Ghoat lliguifying this. that the ,..,-ay of the 8 The holy Gho.t this lignifying, tI.t the 
the Holym: of all. wu. not yet opened holies wu not yet JD..Ulifueted, tW: ~ WFlJ into the Holieet oI all, wu not yet 
whyle 111 yet the lynt '.l'abcmacl!! WM tabernacle 1111 yet $Unding. 9 vvhich 1~ a made mamrest, whlle u lhe fint Taber
lllandyng. parable of. the tilllll pnisent: aocordmg rude 'WU yet .tawling: t \Vbich llllll• a 

to V\'hich are o5ered giftes and hostH, figure for the time then preaent, in riicla 
v WhiCh Ta!JerAacle was a ilgure for the vvl1ich can not coneenring I.he conscience were ofti"ed both gifts and aaerificea, that 

tyn1e tl1en prel!ell.t, wherin wm o1l'ered mllke perfect him that aerueth, 16 onely could not make him that did the 2cruioo 
gil'tce and saerifi<:eK tlud oould not make in meate& aud in driakee, and diuenie ucrfem:, II.Ii pertayaing to the CODScienee, 
the minister holie, as pertayoing to the baptisme;i., a.od iiatices of the :flesh bid lo W!dt:li UoodODelyhuneatcs and dri11kee, 
con~ence. t• Which thinga were luycd on the1n vntil the time of currC<ll:ion. and diucrs washi11gs, 1111.d •C8l'IUlll ordi-
vpou v.s iu mcates only and driockes, aud nallCCll imp0$Cd on them. Yntill the time 
diu{'J'S wushynges. and carnal rites, vntyl of reformation. II But Christ being come 
the tvme uf refonoatiwi. 11 But C!u-ist ~Ir an high Priest of an high Priest or goud dlinga tn come, 

· the good things to come, b7 a more by a greater and more 1x.'lfectTubemacle, 
11 Dl.lt Christ being come an hye Priest nmple and more pe1*et taberuocle not not made with hmdfl, that is to 1111.v, not 

of i;ood thyngee, bya great.er and a more made nith hand, that is, not of this erea.- of this building: 111 Neither by thiblood 
P"rfect Tabernacle, not made with band.ea tion : 12 neither by the bloud of gMte& of Got.tn tUld Cahaes ' IHl.t by bia OWM 
tbRt ill, not or thil maner buyldyng. or of calues, but by his ovvne bloud en- blood hee entred in once into the Holy 
l!Nether by the bloude ol goore. and tcred in ouce into tbe Hol~. eterDlll pbtce,baui11gobtainedcternallrcdemption 
cal.ues: but bv hi1J owne blonde entred in redeuipt.iol1 being found. for ., •• 
once into the J loly plaee, and ~ 
etcmitl redrmption for es. 13 For yf the I 13 For if the blood of goate. and of 13 For if the blood of Bulb. and of goau, 
bloud of bulks and of goates and the ' oxen and the aaheii of IUl heifer being and the a&het of a11 heifer •prinltling the 
~ of an heyfer, eprinctling them that 1 .sprinkled, l!llOOtineth the polhrted to the vnclwic, Nnctifieth to the pwifying of 
are vnclcaoo, .sanctifieth as touching the clcan&ing of the lle!!h : M hovv much mol'(l the fle1h : U How n\UCh more 1hall the 
puriliyng ot' tbe tleah: ''How macho beth the blOlldor Christ vvho by the holy blood ofChmt, who through the ctemnll 
lll<lre 1hal the bloude of Christ which GhoK oWered him self vmpott.ed vnto Spirit, oft'ered bimllClfe "'ithout .. epot to 

· throngh the eternal Sprit,. oil'ered hym God, cleiinsed our c:o~ience from dead God. purge your ~ace from dead 
&elfe without .poc to God, purge yanr VYOrkes, to serue the liwog God ? 15 Aud l\"Otkr.11, to 8el'UC tbe lining ('.001 ~ And 
conscience from dead workeif, fortol!mle therfon: he ia the mediatour of the ucvv lor this caU11e bee i3 tbe Ml.-diatoar of the 
the liuing God p u And for diis Cllll8e i. Tettament ; lhat duath being a wauK!, New Te.tllllleQt, lbat by WC11MS of death, 
he the mediatour of tho new Couennnt, \'Uto the rcdem]ition of theee pnlWlricft.- fur the tedemptioo. ot the tranegreuioDl 
that through death whic:h was for thti re- tiOl'IB "Yvhich 'VVete Ynder the funner fer.- tl.ial '"'' "nder the fint Tl!!ltament, they 
d~'Wptiou of tho.c tnn~ that were tallll'Ut, llioy that are called may reeeiue which arecidlcd, mightreooioethe promise 
in the funnerT~stament, the-rwhieh wuc tbc prumi!e of etemal. inheritance. of etmtall inheritance. d FOl' where a 
called, mygi1t receaue the.pruwis!e. of Tem.mentil,thcremustalsoofiieceimilie 
etf'rual el!heritwwc. Thee the death of the Teatatoar, 11For a 

16for whenoeuer i& a testament, there lfi For vvhcre there M ll te!tamcnt: the Test.sment is offlxce after men 1re dead: 
must abo be the dciath ofhym that mk- deatl1 or the testatoor muK of llcces&itie otherwise it i3 of nostreogtll at all whilellt 
eth tlie 1a;tawcnt. 11 For the tmament come betrvcne. 11 For a teaamcnt is the Testatour Jiucth. n W!wnropoii, uci· 
taketh autorltie when 111cn lltC dead: for con.tinned in the dead: othervvisc it is tlwr t11e fint TutumtJHI wu ldedku.t:t:d 
it ilt yct of no value aa longo aa be that yet of no value, vvhile! ~ that tClll:ed, • Ur,rilfo..,._._,loL .. ,,,.,l\nilt. , Ur,beo 
llllUk it, i:! n lyuc. 111 Fur which cause also, liucth. Lii Yvherevpon Detther V\'IHJ the -.i. sa. •Ur, )1lldbiL 
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Jr.&0Vo-Eror 7ravrt T<f !WAf, ~wv ro atµa r<A>v µ,oux<»v Kat Tpcuycov, µETa voaTor 
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Kat. t:piov ICOKK£VOV Kat VtTIT6Y1TUV, avTO Te TO "f-JNAJlJ Kat "IC'avra 'TOV AUOV eppav. 
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Ktu. 'T'f}V <TIC'IJV1JV oe Kat, wavra Ta tFK6V1J '1"1/f tu:t.Tovnmr T':J atµa'Tt. CJPNf-&lf 
= ••• I I = ' ~' • ., I ---ll IJ' ' \ , \ \ eppaVTt.tre. Kat. axeuov €J1 atp.a'T(, 'Travra IWNap~era& Kara 'TOV vop.o11, Kat. X°'P'f 
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atpa'N!IC)(,V'T1.ar ov ')'t'VE7'lU _,,ecr1,r. .avaryK'I/ ovv ra fJ,6V V1r0uet7µa.ra Trov EV 

"' J ,... I _ll It' ll > \ ~\ ' > I I a,.,_1 ' 
Totf ovpavoir, TOV'TOl.f Kcwapt'lleuuat· avra ue ra 1!7TOvpavta ttpet!TTO<Tt, vvuuur wapa 

I ''. ' • , If • "'""' "'Ix ' . , .... TQ;t.na~. OV "f4f' e'~ xe'pcnro''t}Ta ayw, e«T'l}JW6V 0 ptcrrot, aVT,71J7Ta TWV 

QJ..'Y/O,vWv, ill' els- aVrOv .rov oVpav'Ov, vilv €µ4>avwa.qvat T<j 7rpo<r6nrtp .,.,,;; 8eoV 
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""ICLIF-1380. TYNDALE -1534. CRANMER-1539. 
halowid with oute bloodt I' for whanue onley~ with 0\1.t bloud, l»F« when fyret testament wu ordeyned without 
eche mauudemcmt of the lawe was redde ol all the commaundementes were ~ of bloud, I~ Few when Moee1 had clecl.ml 
m!Ues to al the puplc. he took the blood Moses vnto all the peopic1 he toke the all the comRUUl.ndement to all the people 
of eal\ICI, and of bw:ki& of gect. with watir blood of calves and of Gotest with water aconling to the la.we, he Wke the blou.d. 
' reed wolle - l90pe, and bi 1p7nc1e ar.,l purple "ll'Oll and TSopet aud BJ.ll')'A- of caluct1 and ol goate., with w.W' 111t4 
bathe thillr.e book and al tlae puple BPd l:led both tbe boke Pd all the pcoplct -purple wolle, 8lld yaope, and stirioeltled 
seide, thil is the blood of tbe testament: 20zayinge: this iii the bloud of the teg.. botii. the bob. and all the poople. :!llMy
that god comrumdid to ;Oil.I 21 abo lie tament which god hath apoynted vnto. ing: tm iii t.he·bloud of the wst11oment. 
sprcyode with blood the tabeniacle, and Cac;~ MOfOV«1 he 1pren~ the tn- whycb God halh appoyuted vnto you. 
alle the 'fC-15 of. the seniyee in like with blow! o1to.f and all the mi- 21 Moreouer, be aprcnclded the tabernecle 
maner, n ud nlmeeat alle thingis beo ni&trynge veeaels. n Aud almost all wyth blood also, and all the xninistringe 
clensid in blDOd bi the •we : aild with thynge., are bye the lawc, pourged with ' vessels. :i= And almolit Rll thynges are by 
out ldedynge of blood, remysaicun of bloudJ and with out effusion of hlowl,. is tlru lawe }ll1ri;ed wyth blood. and without 
linaes • not made,. no ~. ~ingc uf Woud ia no rerniuyon. 

23 Jt is nedc then, that the similitudes of 
211 therfor it is nede, that the mwmplen = [t is then nede that the '5imilitu•L:o1 ol beanenly tbyngea be parifycd wyth llllCh 

of belamli thiriais ben clensid with thee hevenly thynges be pried with IOCbc thinges: but tlud. the beaumly thyngu 
tbingis: but thilke heaenli tbingb, with thy»gea: but the heVt:Dly thyngea them tbem teluea be puriCyed with better ta
bettu l8Crificls tbanne theac1 "for ihesua Mlva are pwified with better ncrifiaea crifyces then are thGse. :.i For Christ it 
entrid not iD to boll thingis made bi hon- 1ben are tho.. :u For Christ is not en- not entred into tl»e holy places that m 
dil, that hen ll1lmplera of veni thinP, tnd into the holy places that are made made with handc!s (which aro IIJlllilitwka 
but iD to heneue it ult that he appere now wlth hondew wblcla •1'1: but similitudes of of true thiuga) but is eiUrcd Wtu v..rr 
to the cheer of god for u, 2' nether that true thynp : but is eDb'ed into very heauen, for to appeare now in the sight 
be ofl're hym !ilf ofte, u the bischop hevew for to aweie DO\\' hi. the !yght of ol God for TI! ; 5 not t.o o«er hym selfe 
eatdd in to holi thingil bi alle jeeris in God Cor '" : »not W offer fu !ilfc ofteo,, oitcu. o.s the bye inst entretb into the 
&lien blood.I ~ el.a it b1hoite hym to 1dle a!!. the bye prcst entretli in to the holy holy plnOO euery yean: with &tn.uugo 
afte fro the bigynnvnge of the wodd, but place e\-ery yeare witli stnumgc bloinJ.. l1lond, ~for then must he haue often 
UOW OIODJ- in the 'eod}'llg of WorJdi., to eulfcrcd scnce the world begw1. Hut •WW 
de.trac:cioun of syime, by hie ~oe he :is for tlien. muK he have often euffi:ftd in. the ell.de of the warklc, hath. be ep
apperid.- 1:1 and os it M ordeyned to men 8CllW the worlde began. Bat now ia the pearcd. once, to put siMa to flyght by the 
cony• to die, aild aftir tlli& la the dome.: ende otthe worhkv hathheappm-ed onct1 oll'erynge vp of him selfe. 'J1 And u it M 

to put synne to :flyght,, by the of'erynge apoynted wto all men thtt they l'lmll 
9I 10 erist WM mrrid OOD)'I. to avoide tbo vp o{ him silf'e. 'R And U it ii apoynted OOCO 1C, aud theft cammeth tbe jlJd~'I.~ 
~ ofmanyfM!ttthcgecunde tymehe nto men tbat ~ .W onee dye, and ment eut.'11 so Christ was once etkrcd. 
aclW appere witholden llJunes: to men theu camneth the iudgemenb •even ao to take awuc the eyuues of muny, and 
that abiden hym in to heltbe. Christ was once otfered to take a wo.ye the vnto them that Joke for hym 1bal.I he np-

~ynne:s ol many, and vato them that hike peme agayne 1rithont ayane vnto saJoa. 
for biov aball he appea?e apyne without C)'QQ. 

10. FOR the lawe hauynge a schadowe IJflDCI YUto plnaciou 
ol good rhiogit that hen to come, not the 
ilke ~ of thingia: 

0
fJIJli neuer toake 10. FOR the lit.we (ha117ngc the dlft-

men neayoge pertli.Jt bl the ilke .anae 10. FOR tbe lawe which hath but the dowe of good thynges to eomc, and not 
saeri&cia, whic'he thei otfreu with oute 8hadowe of good thynga to comeJ and tho very CPllldon of the thiugu tbez
ceesynge bl alle jeeris,I 1 ellia thei schulde11. not the thynges in. their awne faMi.011.1 can seines) can oeuer with tbooe aar:rifim 
____________ 1ucver with the~ which they olkr which they ofl'cr, yeate by yeore -

Jeh by yere condu.~1 make the com· tin.qa})i make the comm.us therunto piir-
.....,..,..~. ...,....,pot,_..,..,.. men ther wt.o parfayte. •Forwolde not lfayte. 'F«woldnottborit'bmeeacri£ym 
~,;w,_,~-. llH. = . .f.oii· then thole taerifiaes have ceased to ha.vc bane ceased to bane belle ~Muse 
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GENEVA-16:17. I RHEIMS -1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
nr.therthat fynit testament i\"IU!I ordeyncd first certe• dedic.ted vvithout bloud. without blood. N For when. :Moua bad 
without hloude. 19 }'or al the oommaundemeut of tl1c epokeo. euery precept to all the Pl!Gflle 

Lavv being read of Moyaes to al the peo- llCOOl"ding to the Law, he tooke the blood 
l9Forwhen :Mlll!ell had expounded euery pie: he tulcing the blood of caluea and of Cal'""' amlol Go.tea, with waler and 

precept to the people, accfJl'ding ~the goates vvith vvater and ~-wool and •lll!Brlet wool1, imd hyllDJIDo udaprioctled.. 
Lawe: he toke tbe bloude al J- ..d hyaaope. llJ>rinkled the Vfft'f booke abo it both the booke and Ill dtopeople,•Say. 
of gnatcs. with water and purple wolle self and al the people. It B11.ying, Thi• jg ing, 'Thia b: the blood of the Te.tament 
and hpl:ope, and spriucklcd both the the blowi of the Tesbment, vvhieh God which God hath enioyned vllto you. 
boke, and all the people, •saying. Thia hath CODunaimded vnto you. 
iii the bloude of the Test1U1U11J.t. whych 11 Mommer, hee 11priru:k1ed with blood. 
God hath oppoynted vnto yon. 21 More- II 'The tabernacle aleo an1l al the vffM1 both the Taberoacle,: and all the 'leuels 
ouer, he $-prlnckeled likmvi!c the Taber. of the minillterie he in like mtmer sprinkled of the Minilb:rie.. n Aud llma.t all thiDp 
Illlcle witl1 bloude also, and all the with bloud. :!3 And al thinp almOl!t ac- are by the law pm-ged. with bloodc Mid 
minimyng ve-1~. :llAnd almost all cording to the lavv are clean&ed with witboutlheddiogofbloodisno~. 
thynge~. nre by the Lawe pourgtd with blood., ud 11vithout •her.ding ol b1oud · 
blond. and without 'hearlyng of blonde there b not rcmiuion, 
is uo ren1i~on. :1::1 It is then nede. that n It was therefore neceaaary that the 
lhe $imilituJca of beaueuly thyogca be 23 1t is neeetllruie 1herfure that the ex. pattemes of thinp in the heaueo1 ahouJd 
purilied wilh ellChe thing<l1: but the hca- amplen of the co.tlestialJ be cleansed bee pwi:fied with these, Lilt the heuenly 
11enly tbynga them .8Cluea are purified 11vith thne : but the cell!ftiaLi them aelue• things themlieluea with better ucrificee. . 
with better llBCrifice9 then are these. 11rith better hostes then the$e, U !"or then theae. :u For Chriet b not. entred. 

hni is not entred into Holiet made irrto the Holy placell made with himdel, 
u For Christ i1 not entred into the Holy nith hand. eumplera of.. the tnte : bat which are the tipree of the true. bW; intn 

pJaces that are made with haoda, which into bemen it self, that he may llppW"e heaneu it eelfe, DOW to appean:; hl. the 
are huttimilitnde.ofthet?ue SiutdttMie: non to the countenance of God fw w. presence of God for v.. :D lfor yet that 
bot i1 mtred intu very heanen, for to .=Nor that he ehooldof'er lUm d often, he ehoald oiler liimielfe often, utbehigh 
appeare now in tl1e light of God for ve : as the high priest eotereth. into the Holiu, Priest entreth into tbe Holy plucc, euery 
Iii Not to oft'er hym de often, aa the cooryyere in the blond of oth_en:: •otb~ yeere with blood ol othere, J11 Fur then 
bye Priest entmh into the Jloly place vviee he ought to haue sulfered often mwit bee often haue .sufl'eml sia.co tile 
euery-yecewith other liloud. •(Fortheu f1uio the beginning of th<I l-•"Orld: but foundation of the world: but now onco 
murt he haoe often suffered llJ'llCC the oovv once in the eoommmation of the in the ende of the world, hath he ap· 
worlde began.) bat now in the ende of vvoridcs, to the destruction of Sime, be peared to put away $lone by the sacrifice 
t\rn lTOl"ide. hath he appeared once to put bath appeared by hia OY\-"Ue host. of himsel!e. Z And u it ill ~pointed vato 
synne to tlvght, by tbe oferyt:lg lip of men ouce to die, but Hler tblS the lllC!ge. 
hym .clre. f1 Aud as it ill appoynted "VDl:O !7 Aud u it is appointed to men to die meot: ~So Chri&t wu DllQ! o8'ered. to 
men. that they iihal ODCe dye, end dien on.ee, and after this. the iudgemeut: 2ll&0 beare the llinnes o! maoy, and '\'Dto them 
commdl theiudgemeat, •Euen&0 Christ also Christ VTaS o1rered ooce to e:dnwst that looke for him lhall 1-appeUe tbe· 
._.once oJrered to take away the synnet the tianel of many. the 9!00l1d time he secood timG withoutsinne, 'nlto..W•tim. 
of many. and vato them that Joke for Bhil appem-e nithoat Mane to them that · 
hym, shal he appeare agayne without ezpect him, vnto lllluatiGP. 
1ynne vnto l!flluatiOJI. 10. FOB theLtw hauiog a ehadowcl 

fl°OOd things to come. and not the nry 
10. YOH. the·Lawe haavng the aha. 10. FOR the lavv baWng a •hadovv Image ol the thinp, canneuerwithth011e 

dowe ot good tbyD~ to eUuie. aJ1d DUI:' of good thin~ to come, not the v~ RlQl"ilicm which they o4'ered yeero by 
the 'ltrv image of tile tbyngcf!, can neueT im.ge of the things: euery yere nith yeereeontioaall[,makethecommersthue. 
with those !8Cri1ice1 whicll they offer the eel{ BIPIC hoetes which they oiler nnto perfect: For then W011td they not 
Ycn'I by yel'l;l cot1th11111Uy, ma'ke the com- incc&BaDtly, can ruruer m~e the commers baue ecucd to bee oBen:d, beeawso that 
men thenmto perfect. 1l For wold uot thereto perlect : 1 otherniae they ahoald · · · 
then tho~e EUC.•rificu hRue ceettd to haue haue ceased to be offered. becaaM the • o.., pmra. 

126 
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baue eterrid to be offrid: for as myche as beue oJfcredt beenose thnt the offerers that the offcren once purged isl.1ul•l haue 
the worscltipers elensid OU1.1yt. hadden not once 1K1lWgCd• l!bukl lui\-c had nn moarc had no more COMcience ol l'iuuc~ ? ~ ;-Jr. 
fer1hennore C011$Cience of 11\"Rl\CJ sbut in ~onscicncel' of ~inncs. ::s Nc~c iu nerthclessc, in tllOle r;acrific:e!-. is tht!r 
hem mln.Je of 11yones ill lnnde bi Rll.e thim 11:1crifioi!CS i' ther m<mclon made of 1ncucyon made cl' synnes cncry )"eaU· 
;eerist {or it is in pottible : th11t 1<ynne.. 11ynues every Tl~· 4' For h is ,·11{IOSfible , "Fur the blood of oxen and of goot~ cun 
be don nwcy, bi blood of hotis and ofi thnt the blond of oii:~n, and of guti:s11huldl !lot take awaye s.ynnn:, 
buclWi of ;eflt 'take ll""Rvesyn~. 

· 6 \\'herfore. \\·hen he Mlumeth ll1to the 
~ therfor he eutryngc in to the v.-orld: r. \\llerfore when lie COll!.meth into the I wodt!~, he n.yth: Sacrifycc and o1fer

seitb, thou woldist not "''u:rificc and oirr- worl1k1 he 5D~1h: Sacritkcnnd otkringe yn1,ru tbou woldcst DUt bane: hilt a hndie 
ynge but thou hut schapun Ii. bodi to 111e1 thon \\'Q]delt rtot have : but a bodie haM h~t tlaiu. ordeyrted. me = 6 Burnt olfi:r. 
G bttut saerificil! alto for synPC: 11Wiid thou ordcyn~d me. 8 [11 S11Crilkes and· ingcs also for synno halt lhon not alowccl. 
Pot to thee, 1 tluume 1 !eid, lo I cumCJ in srnneoft'erynge~ tlwn but rio l1111t. 1 'Then 7 'lben myd I : 111, I llm here. lu the 
the bigyimyug o! the book it is writ11n of I snyde : Lo I 0011ie1 in the chefe!t of Ilic begynny11g nf the booke it Li writtt'll cf 
me: that J do tbi wille god.< llhe sciyngi: boke k b. written of roe, tl111t I sbttld me; thiit I sbllld Go thy mu, o Gud. 
hi!OT that thou woldist not ncrificis 11nd doo thy "ii\, o god. 8 Above when be • • ..\boue, when lie MUeth: tacrilice aud 
oJFryngis and breote sneri6ciS for rynnci<, had 11nyed fllllrifice and ofil!ry'nget a11d olf"etyng, and burnt NIC'l'ifyccs ai1d sy1111e 
ne tM thi11gis hen pleeaant tothel", which bumt Neri.fices 11nd ayruieoff'ery11ges thou I o6eryuges thou woldcst not haue, uethl'r 
hen ofrid bi the law : ' thnnne I !eidet vroldest not haver nether hart alowed hnM thou nlowed tbr:m ( l'l"bich yet are 
lo I eome: that I do tbi wille godr he (which rel' are offered bytlae lowe) 11 an1l uffured by the Ja\vc) •then 1111yd he: Lu, 
doith awei the first, that he mnke nidfnst then $ayde: Lo I C0111C to do thy trill o I mu hett, to do tlly ri, o god: he lii.k· 
the seeunder IOin wbiche m1le we ben god: (l(! taketh a wayii Ulll fyl'$t lo 11tn- eth a a/ayethefyntto atllhli.sahe the latter 
~~:bi the offiya.,"ll of the bodiof lilinbe thelattet". "By the which will l~[bywhichwylwearemRC\eholy,eum 
«Ut ihesUEI oon'""' we arc sanctified. by the ofl"nin~ of the br the] offi,ryng of lhe body of Jei;u 

11 and eehe ~t is redi, myn~tryngc body of Jc .. 1 Cbri!te once for all. Chrb1e oucc f•ll' all. 
eche dai and ..tte tymet oft'ryng too u1.utc t 
S&Cti!ici1: whiche 1DOW1 neuer do aweye 11.J.ud evtty pre1t ~ n:dy dayly minis-'[ II ~'\Jid ~prerl is nmily dayly mini~
aynnelt 12 but tW. t111111. oErynge oo ~acri- ~I and ofte tymcs offe1"eth one maner tring and oll'riug ofte lyll!C>! one mRner nf 
lice for aynlle$ for euermare: 11ittith in ot oft'erynge, which cm ne•·er take Rwtiyt= · oblm.-iou, wl1kh can nC11Cr t1tke ""'"'e 
the rijthalf' of god the fadir113 fro thcnnes synnn. ii Bot this nwt after he had of. eyu11C11. It But tl1ys u1an after he baih 
forth abidynge: lilhise em:myes be putte fered one 11acrifyre for aynnes, sat him ofered one saerifu:e fuT synnet, ia ~·t 
a stool o! his fllet, I.& For bi oon oil'rynge douue for ever on the right hoadc of god/ downe for euer on the ryght hand of God. 
he mule per.li;t for euer halowid mea, band; froin hence forth taricth till lib 13 nnd from hence forth tafVeth till hiil 
a and the holi goO!I: witneuidi. to Ill/ tor foos be made W futestolc. I.& For with foes be mRde hi8 fotestole. 1 .. For wytb 
af'rir that he scide1 l5 this ill the testameat, one <NRrynge hitth he made pnrf'ecte fW" une offi:ryngc lutt.b be nmde pi<rfccte fN" 
whiche I .ehal witllCQe to hem tlCtir tho evl!r thcn1 that are iranctitil'l'.I. u Aud 1111~ · ent"l' tlietn th11t arennctif/ed. l~ 'f11c holv 
daies the lord eeith, in ;eu.ynge my lawi$ holy goost also beareth vs reoordenf'tJ1i111 gooet himself also benttth u reoon1C:. 
in the hertis of hr:m and in the wul.is o! even wheu lie tolde before: H This is tbo eueu when he tdldc bdiwei lRTbisis the 
hem, I IChaJ llboue -write beuiJ 11 11nd DOW t<.'Ptam1.•11l tl111t 1 will make Ynto them nfter temiment that I will make ,·nto tlteru : 
I IClud no more thenke on the l!Jllne11111\d those dare. Mylh tl.e Jorde. I ,.,ill pnt lifter those dafW (Pytb theLonte) I wnl 
the 11ickidnessis of hem, 18 and wher re- my lawcs in their hertes. and in their put my J;1wes 1n their hertc, 111111 in their 
m,..;.oun ol. the11e is ; now is there nooa mynde I will \\Tile them 17 and their ~ will I wry-to them, •~ a11cl tbcir 
<lffi:yllip for synne, eynnes antl iniqurties. will I ttlllClllber no eynnes and iniquihlll wyll I rcmemhl'r 

1~ therfor brilhlBl"llR hauynge triflt in to ~ H And where l'Ctni~&inn of tbett nomot"e. 1'1 ~\nd whl"l"l' remimnn of t~ 
the eatrynge ot hOO. thingis. in the blood thingc~ is, there b no 111onre uffl~-nge fw thynge~ i,., thcr is nomore otrcryag for 
-------------- IWUDC. svu1ie. 
Mlle,....,_ \l1dfo 111,_..,,. ,.. ........,...,N "19 Seynge brethren that b.1· the ~nes of' II Seyng 1he1fore brt1hrm, lhat by tlie oo.-. aw,::C. · the b1oud of lCSUt we maye be bolde to JllCIU\C$ of the hloud of !Ku Wt' lun:t 
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bene offered, because that the o6eure VVW5hi1'Jl\'fS once clCllllsed &houltl haue I tbe \•;orshipfl("rs once purged. ahaald haue 
once puged, shoultl Laue hu.d no more no COW!cicnce of ~inne any longer. ~but I had 110 more rooscieoce of ainnes r a Biat 
COl!l!Cience of syn~? a 8111, in thOflc IMC- in them there i~ 1nadc a wmmemol'lltiou · iu thooic •acrificet then" a.rem~ 
rijicts iR there mention tnade nf l!ynnes of Rinne euery y<.-re. 4 for it ia ilDJIO'~ible ' agaHie mad<t of aimtc8 eaery yeen:. ~ For 
euery yero, tbnt vvitlt the bloud 0£ OUll and ~o111'ff it ill not possible that the blood of Bulla 

siuuet< ~houl(l be taken anay. and uf Goats, llhoul.d ta.lee away i;itUlel. 
4 Por it is vnp~ihle that the b1011dc m 

buliel, •nd gontes &hould tllke •-Y • 'Vhenlore \liK.'U he commeth iato the 
lf\·nne1. ~Whedon:, whm he oommeth S Thcd'ore coiniaing into the Trorld he , world, he u.i.th. Sacri1iee and oft'eringtboQ 
ii11u tl1e worldc, he 2ayth. Sacrifice and Mith: }ff».J aid oblalioR tiou t'l!fl11ldut; wouldat DOt, but a body •hallt thou~ 
uff~·ryng thou. wouldut not bauc: but 11. not: 611.t a 6od!J 111011 kaal fllled lo me: : pared me: u Iu b11n1t ofreringa, and 1&• 

llodr hut thQU ordeyned me. •In ha.mt 5 lfoluc,u••le~ tu1rl fi•r.i•o1e did rt« pleaire crifices for &iunc thou bast lwl no plea-
1<:1crifu:t!3 and l!)'DOO off'erynges thou hast thrc. 7 TIM ii Mill J, Behold I - : NI anre' 7 Then said ], Loe,. I come. (In 
uo pleamre. 'TJu.'fl I sayd,Lo I am here l/ie lu"d nf tht1 boolr:t1 if U rrriJ.lt/11 ~ - : the volume of the boolr.e it n written of 
(Iu the bcg)·ru1~"'llg' (Jf the booke it is Thal I .. a!f dflfl llty itflil 6 God. 11 Saying rae) to doe thy will, 0 God. ll ~\boue 
wrytten of nie) that [ &hooltl do thy ll')'I, befoni, Ot1t111.UU kaaiet ud oblntio11a 011i:J' wlieu hec t<ai1l, Sacrifice.ando1feri11g,and 
t> God. ~.~bone, when he lind sajd, &c. oloca11da, lfUt4 for ai111u; llu11s "'°lliiest burnt nff'erln&f, aud otrcrUag for thme thou 
rifice and oR'eryng. rwd burnt llllCrifice~ not, 11ti1Mr did tky pkaai1 tht1e, \'1'11ich wou.kk!!tuot,neitht.Thad.t 1Uew!uretbere
and 11ynne oil"riui,>ca tlu111 wouldei;t not are ofl'ered according to the luvv, ~ th UR in, which are oB'ered bytl~ Law: 'Then 
haue, nether ha~t al.owed (which yet are Hid /, Be6'1d I come that l 1m19 dut thg said be, Loo, I cwuc to doe thy will (0 
offered b)· tbe Lawe) ~'fhCll !!llyd lw. Lo uril .1 Gad: he taketh avvny the finlt, God:) lTe taketh._, tbe fin;t, that be 
l am here to du thy wil, 0 God: he that he maye&tablliih that that Cokm-eth. may cda.blillh the aeoond. ~Bythe"bich 
taketh aw11v the fvnt, to stabli:!h the 1• In the vvhieh vril, \'\·e ure s.uetified 1 will we llftl nnctiied. through the of'er. 
latter. 10 DY the which wyl, \VE! are IMIJX.'" by the olilation of the body n£ J11avs ! ing of the body of leeW! Christ onot for 
tified, by the oB'eryng of the body ol Cbrm onoo. all. 11 And et1.ery Priest standeth dayly mm. 
lcs11s Chriat onee Made. htring, and offi'ing oftentiwea the lllDle 

H And cnery priest iP dct:de i1 ready sacrifices.. which ean 11el1CI' bib away 
11 .And euery PMt ap11ettreth d11yly mi· dililr ministri.ng, and ullt.'11 offering the si1uies. 1' But this mnu uCter be had of· 

uistrvng, 11Dd ofte iymC11 off"erelh nuc sunc IW!!te9, vvbich can 11eucr tllkc avvay rreiit Ofle eacrilioo for "'innes Cur mer, utc 
inaner of ofl'eriug, which Cltll 11en~'I' take sin1K's: l:bnt thiii 111u11 offi.Ting one h~ downe 011 tbc right lmnd of God, hi From 
a wave avuni'>!: Jl But Lhb man after he for Unnes. lor eue1' Nttcth 011 the right henceforth e:rrceting till hi• ~ bv 
ha1( o&red_ one l!ICl'ifioo for wnnct<, l'itteth hnnd of God, 13 henoo rortlt e;rpe<t:ing, mode hill loowoole, U For by one offiir. 
foreuer at the ryghthandof.God: 13And vntil his ent.'IDie;i he put tlie footestoole iug Ile hath perfected for C11Cr tbcm. that 
from hetlOI: forth tarycth, tyl hi$ fucs be of hi' feete. 14 l"or i»· 01w obllltion hath arc l!Rnctified. lJ Whereof the holy Ghost 
made h~ fotcstole. u l"or with oue offer- he eoowllUllRh.>tl for Cuer them that are nl!ilO i.. ll witllCde to,._: fur after that he 
v11g hath he made perfect fut euer them' 1!1Ulctilied. JJ .\nd the OOly Ghost alt.o had said before, ltt Thia i~ the Coaenant 
i:hat are :.anctified. I~ For the holy God: doth tutifie tov~. l1orafter tlw.t he GJid: ~that 1 wil nltlkc with them after thOl!C 
also bean.th~.,. roi:orde eue.u \1·beu m, tultlc: Ji Aiul tilit ii Ike 'l°eidarJlNi erhich I t'Fil · daye1, saith the I.iml: I wil put my Lawes 
before, l''fliill j,; tire Couernmt that I wyl 1

1
-1,. to them oftr.r thou daiu, 11milk oirr into their IK!ltl"t8., and i11 th,.jr mindeswiU 

m•ke vnto thi after thoee da11?;!, e11yth /..ord, giili"!J 1119 f~vn i4 IMir M.rtt111, I write lhlll11 ~ 17 Aud thclr Snneoi nud 
the Lord I wvl pnt mv Law~ in thcyr i 11nd i'tt f.ltt1ll''lll;,,dc1111"11ill,~r.scri~tlu:1N: iniquilieav.·illlremember11omon=. Ill Now, 
htam. a:id iO theyr 11.1\.udes J wvl wrytc' 1' 011d tfJciT 1h11tea •ml i11~i11 I t>f!# where rmniesion of the&e is, there is no 
th~'tll. 11 And the1T ~'"Pnet; aod iAiqu.ities n•wv re1111·wlH:T no 1ll'OU· ]Jut VY'hc:n! more olferiug for &inne. 
wyl I remember iio UIOl'e .• B And ":here thtte ie ~ion of. the:!e, non' there ho 
rcmiYiou of these thvn!rl:s II.', there lS no not Nn oblahon {« 611.llKl:IJ. ~Hauin;; lherefore,ltretbrco, lboldJU:Me 
more o&'er~ for :!}{me~ t<.1 enter into the Holiest by 1he blood of 
1~sevng 

0

therfon:: brctllfl.'ll, that bv the 19 Jfauing therfore brediren. confidence 
111~lllt~ ot the Woude of leau;, ve roiy !1t . i:11he cutring of the holk'~ in the bbl.dot 

aflto, ___ __ 

12'" 
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of crist, IO whiche htilowid to us a newe euter into tbw.t holy llla<:e! l?O by the newe Iibertye to enter into the bolv pl.ee, "by 
weie an.d lyuynge bi the Wlinge tbat is to and livynge mlYt'I which lie hath pre· tbc new and lyuing wayo which he hath 
seie bis liei...cl1, 21 und u•e 1u1.11y11~ the pared for \"l'ltbrough thewylE'1 that ii; to prepared for vs, tllmu~ the vayk (that 
greet piut on the hous of god: :l~nYJ we mve bv hi>< ~he. l1I .>\nd seynge al!;o is to saye. by his fte11"1e.) 21 :\ml scing 
wiih wrri herte in the plcnte of fttltb,1 lllld thilt we hnve an bye pl"C!t which is ruler .Jw that we haue an hyec prest whyeh 
be oure hertis !!preinde fro UJ yuel con. over the housse of god' :.:IJet vs dra~e U.. ruler ouer the house of Gad, ~lei ,., 
science, Md onn bodies ,~-msehen 'Tith nyc wilh a true hertc in 11 f11ll fayth1 druwe nye with a true licrle in n M•re 
cle11ewatir: :=iallll holdi:wctheC<lllfessiouu spryruikeleil in oure bcftea from au evyll fayth, spry11ckeled in our hcrtes from an 
of oure hope bmringc to 110 ~de1 fur he conl!l'.:ieneCJ aml Wes1bed iri oure bodies e11.rllcon~,anclwesshed in our bod~ 
is trewe: tl1at hatl1 mmlc the biheesl1 with po.re water, m and let V3 kepe the wiih pore '61\tel': ~ k:t v• kepc the pfo. 
u and biholde we to gidrc in tUe stiriuge profeaion <:if oure hope.. with oute waver. leuion o! our hope. without waueryngti 
of charite end of good werlr.i&: as not {or. inge (foc be iii f&ythfull that promysed) (fur ho iii laythfull t11at pniwy&ed) Hand 
ak,yn.,..., oure gaderinge to gidre. ai. it iii 1\mdletvscomyderoneanotheru:fnivoke let vs couUder one aootber, to the intent 
of eustwn to sum roe men but wunfort.. '"Ilto love, and to good wo:rkea: • and let I that we m11.y proooke mto Jone, and la 
ynge, and bi tO tuycbe the more; bi hou TS not forsake the fe1isbippe that we h11\.-e good workcs. 2" uot fonakyuge the feli"" 
myclie JC eeen the dai nyjyllge1 Mn011ge. oure selvell" u the muner of some Uippc that we haue among 1»U 11elu~. u 

~; but let vs exb.orte one another, and the maoer of $Oii1C is: but let.,. exlwrte 
that so moche the morer 1~ ye f!e one another, and thllt '° mocl1 the mlll'e, 

26 lor whi. now aicrllice for S)'llll8S ia that the daye draweth nye. becalll!c ye ~that the dnyc draweth nyc. 
not leeft to us tbat aynnen wilfulli aftir 
that we ban take the knowynge of trnthe, 26 }"or vf we synne willyngly after that ~For yf we •)'Dne wyllfully after th~t 
11 for whi mmme ahidynge <:if the dome we Jw.-C reeea.-ed. the lmaivk:1lge of the we hnue reccaued the knowledge of the 
ia dredfi:al and the wynge of fier: \l;hichc tr11etb, there m:nayneth no more.sacrilioo trueth, ther remayneth uo111ore acnr}-ce 
echal waste adncTMTies, u who that brek.. for syun~ 'D but & (ea.dull lok.ynge for far syunes !'1 but a faufull lokyng fOf 
ith moises lawe: dieth with outen ony illdg1:ment1 aod violent (yre which shall iudgement, IL!ld violent fyre, whycb shall 
merci bi tweyne or tine witne!eiSJ 29 boo dcvoure the ndvtrsaries 't8 lie that de· deuoure the a.duemtrics. :!II He that de
myche JllOff geeac:n ;e th11t he deser. i;pi:!CthMose1 ID.we, dyethwitb out mercy spbetb M1111?11 lawe. dyeth w1thout mere}· 
ueth WQrl turmentis: whiche defoulith the =der h\•o 11r tbrc witneiJseii. :l9 Of bmv ,.nder two or thra witne~ : 1!11 bow moch 
BOUe of god? and holdith the hJood of mochc &llnlr puny>1bment euppose ye ehall · l'Ol'er (suppose ytj shall he bf! -pcmisshl!d 
the teatamcntc poUut in whiclie he is he be counted wmt'hy1 which t.rewJeth 1 which trnadcth vnder fate tlw tK>DBO of 
halowid, C doith dispit to the apirit of vnder fote the $OJlRC of god : &nd count· God : and counteth the blonde of the 
grace? IKI fur l'/e knowcn hym thatseidc, eth the bkmde of the teltamCllt u an testament, wherwyth he was UIK:lifyed, 
to me Tilnieuuce, and [ &ehal 3ilde1 and vnholy thvngo wherwitb be WQ '8ncti· u an vnholy thyng, aod doth dishonoure 
efte, for the lord scbal deme hilll pupte, lied, end M t&honou.re to the eprete of to the 'P'"Cte of grace. •For we knowe 
J1 k ia Cerdful to fa1lc in to the bondis of gnwe. • Por we luiowe him that haih hym that int.th '8?"de : It belcmgeth \"llto 
god lyu.ynge1 seyde, vcnge.innce belongeth "Vllto me, I me to take \'eJ!.ge&nnce. I will reconipence 

will rec:ompcru::c sa.vth the lonie. And aa.yth the Loni. And ugavne 1 the Lord 
agayn.c: the lorde sban iudge hia people. &hall illdge hy1 people. llfJt ii a fearful! 

n Audheue jemyndeon tbefonner dides 31 Jt i11 a fcad!Ul thynge to faule into the thyns-e to fall into the handea of the Iy. 
in wbic:hc Je. ~ li)tnede, and eufliideu. hondea of the livynge God. uyug God. 
greet lltriif of ~ 811 and in the n Call to rcmembnwnce the d&y8' that u Call to remembnwnge; the daya 1hat 
tother se weren ll1R1ld • 11pectaele bi are pas:!ed.o in the 11'hich after y~ bad re. are passed. in the whych al"ter ye hud rc
schynechlpi11 and tribulaciouns: in llDO. ceaved 1igb1, ye endured 11 gn:atc (yght eesned lygll[, •/e endnred • greiile fygbt 
ther 3e 'VUI'eD. made f"elowk of n.n lyu. in advenitic11t =i portly whill all men won- <Jf lllluen.itiee, 11:1 putly wbyle oll mer. 
ynge llOI N for elso to boanden. men 1e dred and ga&ed 111 you for the ehame 4lld wondrcd and gaee.d at you. for the shame 

tribulacion tlult wu done "\futo you.1 1111d arul tribulaeycm that waa done vnto you.: 
partlywhffiyebmlmeeompanyon&oCthem partly, whyle ye became corupanyom cif 
which BO pRMed their tvmc. '"Fill" ye them whyeh ao passed tbclr LvJ11e. ~Far 
safiered Uo with my tioffih,, and toke a ye became parttatenalau of thcdlkieiom 
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afirA»VIJITf!TCU T'JJ.<i'PULS' 0 'TOV vwv TOV O'E'OV KaTa7ra:rqaar, K<U TO atµa 'T"l/S' 
t\ A! \ • I ' • < 1 4- ' 'II ... .. I • ,/;) /_ 
otau11Jcr/S' KOLVOV Vf1JUaµeVOS' EV lp tyft.a<Tv11, ICQ,/, TO vevµa 'N}S' xap1:TOf evv,_;purar; 
30 ~too· \ ' ' I ''''E '' (\/ • ' • .-t\ 1 •i.:.,,, K' .. , oioaµev "fap Tov Et.7f'Ovra, #Ol- EKol.ICT}<Tt.S', E1fil avra"Tt'oorouro, ..... -1er, vpwr• 

tcci't r.&N.v, '' KVpior Kptvei 'TOv AaOv aVTov:· JI !l>ofJepOv To Eµnre<ns'iv eir xeif>a.r 
BeoV {c'Jvror. 

S'l> I Ll (\\ \ I < I > • A. ll 1 \\\ 
Avaµtp,V'IJUKE<Tue otr Tar 7rporepov nµepar, ev air ..,..wrr,uuevret 'lrO/V\.'fJV 
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b()lde to enter into that Holy place, a By Christ: »vvhich he batb declicated to Iesa:o, ff By a. new &nd liniogway whicl;a 
the newe and lyuyng way. which be ha.th \'II a J»CVV and liui'J. vmy by the vele, hee hath •cOn&eerated for vs, through 
p~pnred. ror vs. through the vayle, that that is, hi11. fbh, and 11 high priel!t the vaile, that is to say,. Hill 6el5h: ~I And 
i!, by hi& fleffi. 11 A rid u.11"!} dn tllat tNi l uuer the house of God, :rJ let v11npproche luuJiHg 1Ul high Prim ouer the bouae of 
Z11.Ye a11 h1·e Priest which is rulerooerthe nitl1 a tn.ie hart in fu)ne115e of faith, God; 2! Let n ~ neere wilh a. hue 
ho1MC of God:. :n Let vs drawe nye with hDuing our hnrtes llprinkled from ew1 heart in full assurance of faith. bauingour 
a true he,.rt, in a fulfa.yth, ~princlr.eled in conscience, mid our body ,-nWaed vvitb 1 hearts ~nkled from aneWll ~!lllieaee. 
our hearts from an cail ~nee, and cleane VVllttr, 2! let ,'llhold the oonl~n I and our bodiea washed with plllll water. 
w-.u!lit:d iu 0\11' budyC3 with pnm water. of nur hope vndeclining (for he is faithf11l 
:l.1 Let ''ll kepe t11e profession of our hope, that bath promised) %•.wt let \'! COii· '!;) Let n hold fust the professioa of our 
without woucryn;- (for kc iit !aythful that aider ODe 11111,1ther rnto the prouooation f faith witboutwaueriug(Cor bee is laithfull 
pmmi~cd) ~ And let \°& cooaider one of charitie and of_ good vvorkea ; 2$ not i that promised) 2-1 Aud let v:s consider one 
auuthi:r, \u 11ruu.Wi.c vnt.o.> lu11e, 1U1d to good fufl'aking out ~blic as 110me fire ac- j attotherto prouo.ik.e \·nto loll1l. and to good 
\\'orkcs. CW!tomed, but comforting, and !!O much workes i ~Not fonaking the 8M8Ulbling 

the more M y<>D-l!eti the d11y 11ppxoching. of our ~htea together, na the m11nner I}( 
~Not furni.kyllg" the fdlowship that we some Us: but exhorting one IU\Otlltl', and 

haue among our .telue~. ns the maner of &1 tnuch the mo.re. aa )--C ~e tbcda.y ap· 
fOme ii: but l...t vs exhort 01111 anothw, proehiug. :A; For if \\"e sinnewilfully after 
and that ~o muche the more. becanec ye thllt we haue recefued the knowledge of_ 
'5tl that the day dm11'eth D}-C- 21 For yfwc · :!6 For if vvu llinne \"\illinntY nf'ter tl1e the trnetll, then: reuiililleth no hlOfe 111.

synne willingly llflcr that 'WC haue re.. I kUO\'Vledge of the troth reeeiocd, 1\0VV crifice for Unnes, 'D But a certaine feare
ecwed the knowledge of the tnleth, there there is not left an 1l011t for 11innes, 2i'b11t full loolo.ing fur of iudgeme.ot, and Gery 
remnyncth no lilOl'e aacrifice for synna. a cerflline terrible expwtaiion of illdge. indignation, which &hall deuoure the ad· 
~;But a fl'anoful loking fur imlgement, and mcot end ~ of Dre, nl1icli 2hal COll· w:narieB. 211 He thllt delipilled 3loecs 
violeut f:.-re, which shat denoore the adocr. wme the odner:sarie!l, 21:1 A num making J.Awe, died without mcrcie, voder two OI' 

=le!. :111 He that despiccth MOICI! Lawe, the lavv of Moyises frustrate i \"vitltuut thn.-c witnesM:s. 1'Qfhow much !iORltpll· 
dyeth withont mercic vnder two or thre '"'-Y men:ie dietb vndeT tvvn or throo nisbmcnt 3!1p110iflJ ye, •hall bee be thought 
tv)ines...<e\!. 211 Of how muche llOr'Cr pun- nimel!Sel:!. i1ll llOV'f much more thhake wmlhr. who hath troden vrultt footl! lhe 
j,hment auppooe ye shDI he be counted )Vu, doth he d8"rll8 vvone tmnEh- Sonne of God, and hath couuted the blood 
worthy, whieh treadeth vnder fote the mcuts vvhlcb Jiath troden the &ODnC of of tlic cuuenaut wherwith be v.u sancti.. 
Sonne of God, and ooant.eth the blonde GOO. mder foote, and eetellled the hlaml. -tied, all vuholy thing, lllld. bath dorae de
af the Con.l!Jlant u an vnhaly thing, wMr of the testament pollnted, vvhercio he is spite vnto the tpirit of grace? a For we 
with he was l!all(:tilied, and doth dilho. 81Ulctilied., aud bath done contnmelie ta lnrnw him that 1-th. said. VeDponce be
noor to the Sprite o£ gni.ce 1 the spirit of grace l • fOI' .ve koovv ~'th ,-nto 1ue. [ m1 :recornpenM, aith 

him Umt llllid, Re~ la a11, I nil n• the Lonl:~agoin, TheLord:sballindge 
."lll F<ir we knowe hym that bslh sayd, 'f"Z!/· Aud againe. Thal oar Lord 11>Pil hia prople. 31 It illa t'eard'WI lhiDs to fall 

Vengeance belongeth 'Vllto roe, I wit re- i'Allgll·Jii11 people. 31 It is horrible to flll into the handti of che Thiing God. 
r.nmpcnce saytb the Lord. And 11g4yne, into the hw.ide$ of the lining God. 
The Lard ahal iud,...ooe hit people. 3l Jt M n 
Cearelul tbinge to fnll into the h~ of 12 But call to mnembnnce the Conner 
the lyuyng God. ro Call to remembrance du.yC11, iu wbk:hnt\er yee~illuminated, 
the daya that are pat'80d, io tllil which 31! But call to minde the old daiee: ye i11dured ll great. fight of oft\ictions: 
after ye hnd rceeaued light. ye endured n v•herein beh1g illuminated, you !ustaiucd .ta Partly whilest ye were made a gaaing 
great fight in adw:rsi.til!!I. 3aPartely why le a gnint light of pusiona. »uud on the 6'ocke both hy rcproehea IUld dlictioM. 
all men \¥tmdrcd and gased at you for the one part eertes by rcproebe11 and tn"bula- a11d partly wl1ilc!lf. ye Li:<:11111e cuwpnnians 
!hrune uud trihuladon thU wa:s done vnto tionsm1t1lc a !'IM!clnclc: a1ad OH the otheJ' of them that were w v~. ai Fur ye bad 
!011, nnd pmi:ly whylc ye became com- part made compuiions of them that coo- ccmp&on ofmec iu1ny bouds, and tooke 
panion~ of them wbich were to toued. _ uened in such llW't. ~}'or, you both had 
UJl'or both ye eorrowed with me for my(oompassion 1J11 lhcmthat¥verein bond.cs: a0r,--. 
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!widen compaaioun, and ;c re~ceyneden _ wurth the spoylyngc ofyoure goodes! 1U1d lwhych happened thl'll'OW my~. and 
with ioie the robbyngc of ;oure good.is, j that with gladoee,, knowyoge in youre I toke in worth the "'poylyngoi your f?Odes, 
knowy&gllthat Je hana betterandadwcli- eelves how- thnt ye had in lieven " better ftnd rhat with gladnt'' knmfyllge ID yu11r 
yn;c su~ »therfor nylc ,e Im and auendurynge ~nee l!Sc.i notj~lwwthat ychaueinheauenabetter 
;oure trist: wbiehe bath greet reward- awn ye theifure youre conlidcw:e, '1'hich -snd an mdlll'ing '1Jb&aunee. ~ Caft not 
ynge1 • Cor paciens is nedeful to ;ou : that hath gren.t rewarde to recomptnce. l:IG For I owaye thcrfure your confydence, wli)"('h 
.Je don thowille of~· and bryngen 11;en ye l1avc ncdc of pncience1 that aftc.r ye hath a great rwom11e11oe of11'Wnnl<'. ;:,;fur 
the biheest1 V for jlt a litil and he that is ha\-e dooe the will of god.rye myght re- ve h:i11e ncdc of pacyencc, that after ye 
to comyngc 1chal come: and be !!Chai not CC&\"C the proroc.l!. 'I: I:'or yet a very lyt.ell haue dolle the wyll of God, ye myght re
tariet 118 for my iust mnn lyutth of frith, whylc, and he tbnt eball come will ~mCI C<!ll.Ue the prom1:s. s; For yet a TCI'}' lytdl 
that if he with drawitb hym. ailf: he &cba1 .and "111 not tary. u But the iust .!!hull why le, and he d111.t :t<bull oome wyll 00111e, 

not plese to my toult1 3t bnt we hen not live by faith. Aml yf he tritb drawe hlm and 'W)"ll not tary. 311 But tlie iust ~Ji;ill 
the ®lle# of withdrawyoge aweie in to mre, my 80llle ~hall have DO pleasure in lyuc by fayth. Aml yf be wilhdrawc him 
perdicioun : but of fi)ith in to gctyoge of hio1, 1111 We are not whicbe with drawe I ~!le, my soule ahall haac no pk-aswe in 
sou1e. oore eelYQ vnto dampnscilllll hut partayne, l1ym. S!I It is not we that withdrnwc oure 

to fayth to the wynnynge cfthc sou.le. I .eluC$ vntu daoipnacyon, but T>-e partnync 
vnto laytli, to the wyunyngc of the ~uk-. 

11. BUT fcith i, the l!lhmunce or 11. FAYTH i1 a tillT(I CDbfidcnce ol1 
thingia that hen to be hOJrid, and an argu• tbynge, v.·hicb are hOl)Cd fOTt and a ecr· j 11. FAYTH is "l!llre confyJenoe of 
rneut of thingh not apttvnge1 2 and in. tuvntic of thynges wliicb are not &ene. 1 thTDr• whych aro ho)led for, and acer. 
this kith cclcl men ban Sewn witn~. I 2 :Bv it the eldere were v.•cll reported of.

1
' te:fnt1e of thynge~ whyeh are not me. 

inge, 1 bi !eith we vndintonden that the s Tborow fayth we VtMlllll!tondc thui lbe ~FOi' by it the elders obtayned a good 
worldia weren made bi goddiil won!: th11t worldo was ordevned by the wo•-de of; reporte. ;i: Thorow faytb we vndentaude. 
visible thingi@ \'feren made bi vnayeible god : and thnt tliynge& which 1tre s1me1 '. that theworlde Will ordeyned by the v."fl!l.k 
thingia. 'bi feith: abel oi'rid a mycl1e were made of thynges which are not 11ene. ·I of God, and that tl1inges which are l!me, 

more w:rifioe tbannc cavm. to ~ bi 'Hy favth Abell oft°<.'l'Cd \"nto god a more were made of th)'D~ whych Wete not 
whicbe he pt witn1?11SyngV to be iU&t1 for plcnteo"as sat.Tificc the.ll Cnyu: by wl1icl11 ECne, 'By Uyth Abel oJrcrcd "nto God a 
god bare witnessynge tu bise 5iiti&, and bi he ol1teyned witneP thl\t he was righteous, mare 1'1coteous aacryfyce then Cay11 : by 
that feith: he deed 11pckith sit, god t\'l!tifyinge or his gyltcs: by whieh whych be obteyned witnes that be l\'ru< 

al'!O be l1eyuge di.~d, ytt 111Mlllketh. ryghti:ous, God tftt.i()inge of bye gy{tt$: 
a bi feith ennok ":NI translatid: that he bv wbyo.:haki l11tbcyn;;-decd,~"t:l"P""k1;,,, 

11ehulde not $e dect.h1 and ~ was not f>By faytb was Enoch tz";tmlated that be 'Hy fay th WU F..~h tnu~laled, that 
fOUDden, for the lonl transkitid hym, for shuld not se dee\h: nether was he founde: he !hulde not u. deeth : nether wwi lw 
hifor tran&laciowa he hadde witncaynge : for God Ud taken him away.:. Jlct'ore I~ f01mde : for God bad taken l1im n.waye. 
that he plesid got. 5 1Bnd it is inpO&!iblc wall taken awaye1hc wa11 reportul.ufi that For ufore lw or.11'1' taken 11\Vill.\'e, he o!J. 
to plelie god with outen. feith, lot it bi. he had plew!ed God : 'but with out fnytb. teyned a good. repmu, that he pleased 
houeth that a man comynge to god bilcue, it iavnpCISllible to please him. }"or he lhat God, •but ""ithout fayth. it can not be 
that he is, aud that he ii! l'eWardor to men eommeth to God, mugt belcve that Gud that anye m11.11 .bald plclwc him. For ho 
that ffkea. hym, Wt and dint he bi a l'e\vardt"t' of thefl'I tlmt • that commeth to Gud, mUJt bclc11e that 

1 bi feith, noe dredde thoruj aMWere &"kc hiin. Gud iei,and that he Warcwanicroftbo:n• 
talrnn of these thing'is that jit weren not that scke hym. 
seen, and sehnpid a sehip, in to the helthe 1lly fu.yth Noe honored God, after t'hat r By fayth Noe beynge \\'llmt!i.l of Go1l, 
of bis hous, bi whiche be dampned the he was warned of thinge~ whicl1 1\1lnl not 8l!Chued the th'iD!Je' whych. were u Yet 
world: ud is ordeyned eire of rijtwis.-1 f!elle, and prepared lhe arcke to the WV• not ~ne. ond PreJlared the arcke to ihc 
neese wbiche is bi feitht inge of hit houuboltle, thurowe the which sanyugc ol by• houteholde, thorow the 
8 bi feith, he that js clepid nhraham : ,an:ke,he condempned the wud.dc1nnd be. whyeh BJWi, he coudempued the worldc, 

I
' eome htyl't! of the rightewemtCll which aud boonmc hcyre of the rigbtewmet 

...,, commctb by fuyth. whycb is acordyng to fayth. 
•!~. . irw,<1~ w-i,,,_w, ~By faJthAliraharo1when he mqaiikd s By rayth Abrabam, when he wa1 e111l~d 
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bondCi', andeuffred with ioye the ll]l<>ylyng and the SJJOile of your ovvne goodes you ioyfullythe !poyfuig of your goods, know• 
of yow: gooddes., koowiog in yom !elues tooke vvith ioy, kn.ovving that you. haue \ ing in yolll' s.eluca that yce hOCLe in heauen 
l1nw tlmt ye }ill(l in heawm n better, and a bct11.-r 11nd ti. permanent wbstance. ll$Do I a hctterm::id aui11dwing sul»taooc. »east 
nu entlw-y.ng ~~. not tberfore leese your confidence, vvhich not away tbtteforcyouroonfidcnce which 

;i.; Ca~t not away therfore yoor confidence hath a great remuneration. $For patience hath great ~mpecitte of rewiml.. • For 
whych hath greut rccompciwe of r,.._.rdc_ i~ Decelll!"ri" (OK }'1>U: tbat doing the vvil ye Wroe iiecd of patience, that after 
:111 For ye baue nede of pacience. that after of Goel, you may reeeiue the promise. y;; hnne done the will Qf Ood, ye might 
ye haue done the wyl or God, ye myght reeeiue the promi&e, w For yet a little 
reeeaue the prol!W!. W Fur yet a very "J7 For yet a litle and. a very litle vvhile, while, and be that tohall come will come, 
l~1:le whyle. and he that di.al come wil he that U.. to crnne, ._..,,,come, and vvil IUld will not buy. •:Now the • &Will 
come, and wil not tary. M Nmv the imt not slock.e. "nnd 1ny ill(lt lineth of faith. liue by fiiitl1: but if aayman drawe baek.e, 
~Jr.U IJ.·ue by faith. but if nny withdraw but if he vvithdruvv Wm ~elf, he llbal not my soule shall bane no pleulll'e in him. 
him selfe, my wl.il.e 5hal haue no pleasure 1Kcitse my ~oule. ~Hut ._"Ve ll1'E! not the j :s But wee are not of them who draw 
in hvm. 1'\Ve are not they which witb- cllildrcn of l'fithdmvvin~ vnto perdition~, backe l·nto perditioo l but of them that 
drn.;. ow- $8\ue& vnto damnstion. biit be. bat of faith to the vvinn1ng or the 10oule. j bcli:etw, to the snuiug of the aoule. 
leue to the snluat.ion of the K>Ule. j 

11. FAYTH i:1 that, which causeth 11. AND fi1itb i~. the substance orl 11. NOW faith is the •substance of 
those tl1ings to appenre in deed wbiehnre things to be hoped for, the argument ofj things hoped for, the eWdence of thinga 
hoped fur, and ahewdh eWdeo.tly the thinp not appearing. 2 For in this the I not seen. ~ Ji'or by it the Elden obtninccl 
t\W.1~ whicJ, are not 1e11e. "For by it old men obtained te~e. 111.good report, &Tbrooghfaith weewder. 
nur eld.ers were wel reported u(. 'Througl1 I I stand thnt the W01"ld1 were framed by the 
faith we l'nderst11.nd tilnt the world mi~ a. By fuith, vvc vntleretand tbnt the; word of God, so that things which Ire 
ordeined hy the won\e of God, l!O that_ VW>rldea vvere frnml!d by the Tilord of1 scene were not 1nade qf things which doe 
th~ tliini.rcs. wlllcli we §8, are not tnnde_ nf ! ~: that of i1111isible tliliiga ri»ible things ! appeare. "By !nith A?d oi'ered vnt? God 
t:hingea whieh dyd l\ppeal'C. 4 By fait\1' might be made. •a mon: excellent sacrifice theo Kain, bv 
Abel off"ered l'llto God a more plenteous' 4 By fuith, .4..hel offered a greater haste: which he obtalucd witnes that he wU 
eatrifiee then Cain: by which f&ith he to God tben Cain; by vvbteh he ob..! righteoru;, Ood testifying of hlB gifQ: 
obteyned wytn!!f' that he mui i:-girteouP, tained teiitimonie that he V\"U inst,. God: t1ud by it he being dead, .e)'et speaketh. 
God testifiyng of hirl. gif'U!s: by which giuing testimonie to his giftes, and by it,;~ By faith Eooch W1lll tnndll.t.ed, that hee 
faith nlw he being dead, yet speaketh. he being dead, yet ~. jBy faith :shoukl nut !.<eedeath, and wu not fonnd, 
~ By With wu Euoch tnmslllted, that he Henocla n"U.S tnuWated, tlwt he 11.hould , beemi.ec God had tra.oalatW. him : Fur 
!'buJd not 11e dellth : nether was De rounde: nut ~ dceth, and he vvas out fonnd : i bi..f'urc ~ tranelatio11 he biu.:l this te&ti· 
for God had roken him amiy: for bef'oni beca\1$e God trandated him. (or before; mony, tluit he pleaaed G4KI.. o But with• 
he \fa& taken away, he was reported of, his translation he had testimoo1e tliat he out faith it Li impossi.bl.i: to plense him: 
that be had pleued. Gntl, bud plew!t.'tl f'.00. r.&t vvithout faith it for hoo that a.imw.eth to (iod, must. bc-

is im~ible to p!e1110e God. t'or he that locne that hr.e ie, end that he is a re
• Bnt without faith it i~ vnpoesible to' eommcth to God, mWlt l1eleene tl1at he wan1er of them tbrit diligently seeke him, 

please 1'!Jlll: for he that cometh to God is, and~ a rt'V\'lll'dcr to them that Beeb · 
must belene that Grxl. it, and that he ii 11. him, 7 Bv fuith N1111h being warued of God 
rewank.T of them ti.et acke hym. 1 By . of thiDga not eecne at yet, l'moued y,ith 
faith Noe beiog w·Jrned of God, of the 1 By fuith, NOO hauing reeeiued an nu- •fcnre, prepared. ILD. Arke to the sauing of 
thingf'll which wereaii )"et ntit ~f'nf'. mooed 1 8vw.T concerning t11()l';(' things vvhich 11111' Ji.iii house, by the which he COl:ldemncdthe 
With ttUCl'CtlCe prepared the Rreke to the i yet '\-"Vere Dot seen, fuaring, framed the WOl"ld, and became hcirc oftheright.euus
!!m!YJlg' of Im hou;;holde, through the: rule for the !!ailing of hi~ bou~. by rile i uesee which is. by f.Uth, ~ By &ith Allla· 
whicli arcke, he condeioned the worl<le, i vvh\ch he condemned the '"'orld; nnd .

1
· Jmm wl1eu be w1111 called to goe out into a 

and w;"' made lieyte ot the rightUOllS.ll('!f, i V\"a$ itmi.tuted hein: of the iustiee 111·hich __ -~,---------
irhich eomtneth bv fuith. I iii b ... fuith. I 
dBy :faith Abrnhim, when be was cnlled J ~:By faith, ~ that is cnlled., Abmhom, J• "'"·'"'"'"1'"'"'"':"~.;?~• 11 Jd""'*of 
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obeicd to go out in to a place, whiche he obeyed.- to goo ont into a plnce1 whit.oh he I obeyed. to ;o oo1; into • plaec, whyi:h Le 
tcbuldc take iu to etitage1 and he wente $lluld llfterwarde receave to inherit11.unce1 ~buldnfterwarde reenue to illherilai1uce1 
out: not wityngc whidir he 6Chulde go1 9nd he went out oot knowyuge whether and he went out, not knowing whether he 

he ,hu(d goo. shuld go. 
ll bi feith he dwelte in the lond of Id- v By fnyth he rem.oned into the Jande tJf 

heeat ; as io an alien lon1l : dwcllyn,,"(: in 'Hy fa.yth he n:111ovcd into th& londe prome11. as into a atn1u11ge «mntre, whan 
litil houeis with I11aac ud Jacob euen thatwupromy11edhi1R1naintoa11tnumge hehaddweltintab~i audsodyd 
eiris of the ear:ne bihe~ 10 for he abode countre1 nnd dwelt in t11.bernacle~: und "° haac and Jacob heyu. witl1 hym or the 
the cltee hnaynge foandementia: whos dyd l&LaO and Jacobi heyres with l1im of l!UlllC promcs. lo For be lo1ted for 11. o:ytie 
crafti. man and maker is gcdJ the nine pww.ea. H For be Joked for a baayng 11. foundacioii, wboM buylder imd. 

citie having. af'oundaciowwhoae bylder milker ia Gud. 
ll bi ~eith also, the ilke eam bareyu. took and milker is Gm!.. 

vertu 1n conseyuynge of scctl., ;e a;en the n 11\()l'()W favth Sara also receaved 
tyme of age, for ache bileued hym trewe strength to be· with chylde,o and v."llS de· 
that hadde bihijt, lliwed of a. ehylde when !'be wag put ageJ 

hecn1™? she iudged hi1n l'aythfull whieh 
had promyried. 12 for whithe thing of oon It Jit llyj ~d 

there ben borun u atel'IU of hcuene in 
multitndw and 1111 granel that ia at the aee 
elde ont ol nonm\Jre,. 

11 hi feitb Q)le these hen deed, wlumne 
the hiheesn. were.u. nut lair.WI/ but thei 

I~ And lherfure 9.pronge therof one (and 
of one whit:h wu 88 good u deed) llO 

many in mllltitudc1 as the !itamlll cf the 
:d1.yc1 nnd a11 the sond of the Re &bore 
which is innumerable. 

11 Thorow fayth Sara also recea'1ed 
strength to eonceRue and be with ch\·lde, 
and wn11 delyuered of a childe wltcn' llhc 
was past agoe, boo1:1Ull() llbe indged him 
faytl1Cull which had prom)'Rd. 

11 And thenon: l!pl'UUge tber of one 
(enen of one whycb w.is u good 11s dei?tl) 
$0 many in moltitude 811 are the Mtar!'e!l 
of the &kve, nnd as the sond the whieh is 
by the te'.e shore, innumerabk. 

bihelden hem afcr, andgretyngc hem wcl: t1 And they all d«d iu ftwthJ and re· I~ Theee all dyed eccoTdyni;e to fayth, 
andkoowlechidentbattheiweroopilgryms, ce&\.-ed not the proinyses: bUt fiaWe them whan they bad not rece:wt.-d tl1c pro. 
IJ: herborid men on the erthe, 1~ and thei a lane of, and hclevcd them,> aud 2!1111t<'<I ID)-~ : bllt l!aWe them a fiITTe uf, and 
that aeiei1 theiie thingia; $ignylien thnt tbei thein : and ca:nfesaed that they were llclcocd thew, and taW.tcd. th<.-.u, ,...J 0011· 

leken a. cunt;re, 16 if thei. bad.den ha.dde gtraungers 1111d pilgrema on the erthe. fe!Sed, thatthev11'Cl'C stra~rs·andpil
mynde ~ the illte of wbiehe thei weuten !'They that auyc auehc thingt.'1!1 declare gre111t ou the erthe. I~ For they tl1at Nlytl 
out, the1 hadden tyme of tnmynge l:jeDJ that thev riekc a C01llltre. u .Al..o yC socll thyt1i;ie11, declare, tbnt they- !K'ke a 
16 bot now thei desiren a bettir, that is to thev h111lbene rnyndfnll uf that oountre1 countre. II Aho yf lhev had bn1e 1nyud
seie heueufu thufor god is not confouodid froin whence they came oote, thl~ had full of that eouutro, lrom whence tfuo,· 
to be clepid the god of heJnl for he made leasura to have returned aga\o-ne, Is But ca111r. out. thev had J~1.11e to baue ri-
redi to bem. a citee, now they desyre a. bett~, thai' ii' to ea.ye turnctl llgftyue; In hw: now tb~ tle»yre" 

• • a. hcvcnlye. '"'"hedure God i& not a better(that 18 tu eayc) a beauenlYl'· \\'hcr-
11 bi kith abral1&111 offiid l!l&Cl whanne tbamed of them even to be eallcd their fore {'.od isn.lt alhamcd to he mllad lh~T 

he waa temptidt c be otrrid the oon bi. God: for he hath prepared for them a pl rnr l1r. hath prepared for 1Jie1naeytit. 
~· whiclu: badde hlllll the biheati11 citic. ll' By fayth Abnibam offered vp JERBC, 
8 to whom it wu r.eid, fur in IStUU: the Ii Jn favth Abraham offered vp IO'llRCI when he wu proued, and he olfcreo:l 

aeed ICbal ~clepid ~ tlaeer 11 fol' he dem- when he Was tempted1aod he offurcd him him beyug hys only begotten 2011ne, in 
ed that god is rny3t1 to reise hyt11- 3hc fro beioge his only begotten 1100ne1 whic:l1 whom he bad reoeaut:d the Jll'OIDylltll. 
deeth, w~ ~ took h}°ll! al;ao iii to a had receaved the promyseti Ill)( wbom it 19~\nd to hym it 1111& l'llyde. in lsaoc shall 
panble.t 21 Bi fei~ alto ol th1rt.,"IS to com- was myde1 in Wiac UaD tby ued be thy sede be called: 111 for l1c oc11111~cdw:d, 
ynge; Isaac ble:uid Iaeob and n.au : called : It fOI' he considered! that God that God was able to rayl!C vp agnynt 

was able to nn-m.vp agaync from dcl.-th. Crom deeth. 'llterforc, receaued he hym 21 Bi kith le.cob diynge bleasid rille the Wbt'liore receaved. be himt for an en~ alw for 111 cmumphl of the rtsorreccion, 
!llllllplc. :10 In fayth lMac blessed Jacob '°By fayth clid Isaac bl- lllCllb aDd 

~. ~ ~"· lao ........ and EEa.u, concerninge thingegto come. :EGau, ooncernyng thynges to come. 
~ ~~.... .._,,.,...11'4· :1 Bv f1tyth liteobwhen hewu a1.lyinge1 :n By fa;th Iacob wheu be w• ii. dpog, 
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nbc\"Cd Gf!ll, to ;o out into a plaec. whicla 
lie ~liould allcrward rcceauc for inlient. 
mlCC : nm! Im went out not knowing 
wlrotlwr he ~hould go. u By faith heabode 
in the lanclc, that Willi promised him, M 
in a strange countre, al! one tlint dwelt .in 
tal>c:rnaclcs, ~1"1 ..,.ith, Isaac, and Jacob 
lrn,-rcs with him of tile illme promi~: 
l~ For Im Jok~'tl tor a citie hauyng a foun
dation, ,,·bua: lm~·ldL'T Hori 1ooker i~ Gad. 
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obeied to J.'OC furth into the pL100 \'Vhich place wbieh hce should after receiue for 
he vvas to reeeiue for in!teritanee : and an lnhc~ obeyed. and he "!ll'ent ovt, 
be vvent forth, not Jmo,-..ing \'Vbither he Ao\ knowing whither he went. • By faith 
vvcnt. ~ B; faith, he abode in the land of be.Wolll'lled in the land of~, u in. 
1tromise, as in a. .ttmngu land, dVVE"lliog a straagc coontrey, dwelling m tabernacles 
in cottnges vvitl1 Uaac and Taeob the co- with IUac and Jnoob, the bcireawithhi111 
hciro11 of the wne prowi11&?.1olfor he ex- of the &amc 1irombe. 1~ For bte looked 
pcctcd tile citie that halh foancl11tioi1S : for a citie which hath fouud.tiont, whose 
l-vhoee ru-6ficer and maker i~ f'ot1d. builder and maker is God. 11 Througlt 

faith aha S11r11. her !L'elfeuecined 11tmtgth. 
to conceiuc sei..-de, and WM deliuered ol a 

11 Dy fJith. Sara nbo her 11elf being child wbe11 ~lie 'ftll.S past tige. beca11Se she 
ll Through 6Uth &rm alsv rettaued harreu, reccined vulllC in r.ooceauing of indged hiw. lhltlrl'ul who had promised.. 

~trength to he wytl1 childe, and was de- seede, '-en put the litw.: of ~ : becau@e 
Jiuered ..,fa tbild<: when sbc wu pMt age, me befe<.'UCd that he vva1 fiulhful which 
1.temu~ i;he iudged bin1 fuitl11\1l which had hacl promi~ed. I~ For the Tl'lllcb cause 
p1"f.lmised. I~ Aud tberfore 2Jlr&ug there 1 cuen of one (and him quite dead) there 
of one, aud of one wliich was dend. a11 rose rui the slnm5cl heauen in multitude, 
"'"'!fas the starrc.s of the skyc arc in and a11 the l!Gnd th11t iK by the 11ea bliorc 
muJtitude, and ru; the Eand of the eca innuinerahle, 
Miore whlcb i5 imiwner.Wlc. t3 And they 
nll dyed in faith, and ~ued not the 
prou1i.!cs, but mwc them a flln'C of, and 
kleood them, and r<.'C0011cd l~m with 
thluie'kee, 11.ud conCCllSCd that they l\WC 

11tmuge1-s lllKI 111lgrcms on the earth. 
L~ For they tl111t &11\· eache thynp, de
"hlrc 1!lainly thnt they aele a eonntrc. 

l~ If that lhL-y 111111 bc.'11c miwle-fnl of that 
~au~f're, froin wbem:e theyemne out, they 
l1ad l~urc to mu1c returned ag;iyue : 
•~ But now they daire a better, thut. ~ a 
heauenly, wl:lrfore 'God hin1 Eclfe is not 
ru!lmnuxl to 00 called their God: for he 
hath prepared for them a citie. 11 Dy fu.ith 
Abraham. olFercd ,.p haac, "hen he wu.~ 
t1·m1J(ed, und be offered hym being h~ 
onely heb'llllcn soa1nc, which had receaued 
the promi~~. I::! (fo wbome it was s11yd, 
l11 haac "hol thy seda be ealled,) ., For 
he cuu~i~r<....:t lhiil God was able to rn.y;ie 
it ''P euen from dtflth; from wllClloo he 
re«'llUNl. lllm ttlso alter a M>rt. 

:lll JJy fnitlt Iw.e W~!ICd Iaoob 11.nd E.!au, 
concerning thiuges to come. n By fuith 
JacW when he wa" a dying, bleMed. both 

:2 Th«efore ~Jn\llg the-re e11e11 of one. 
aod hi111 118 good u dead, IG J1UP1y u the 
stnrres of the skie in multitude, and u 
the 1and which is by the l<.'B. ribore innu
mcnblc. l.~ The!!e all died •in faith. not 
hauiug ree<.>itrud the pl'Oll)ise$, but hau.ing 
seeue tlrun1 a!arre o1F, and WCf'C penwaded 

13 According to faith died al tbcfle, not of them, and embraced lAc•, and oon• 
bauiugJ'CC(.i.11~ the prowi:ies, h\11 bclwld- fessed tlutt 1hey were Slnuigcrt, and pil
ing thCU1 a fum:: of, and '°'lllu.liu~ them, griWI! on the earth. I~ For- they that say 
and confua»ing that illty are pilgrimea IMWh things, declare plainly tlnll: they a:iekc 
and »tnmg_en vpon the earth: I~ {or I hey a wuntrey. u And tmly if they had been 
thllt ~ay thtte thin;i,o. doc dgnilie that miudlull or that twu11.lrag, Crom whence 
they socke n. oountric. u And in &:cdc if tbc.-y L'B.nie m1t, they 1night hauc had op~ 
they had bec11 n1iud<.inl of [he same from port1uUtie to bane returned : " Hut now 
'\'vhe11ec thL·)" ai.me forth, they had lime they desire a better COIDltrey, that is, RJI. 
,"Crclv to returne. 1'1but no'"' they dL.are hroL1Cnlv: wlierefoR God .ia not amamed 
a bt.>1:icr, that is tu my, a heattei:ily. 'l11cr- tu iieeCnRed their God: tor he hatll pre. 
furo God. is not confuunded lo bo c.11111~1 llWl'd !or tltcln a. city. 
~ir Gnd, for he ha1tll prepared then1 11 
cilic. 

i; By fW·th, Abrahnw oJf~n:d IUllC, V\·lti."D 
he ,.,.as tcn1ptcd: and his onlie.begotten 
cli1l he off'cr n-ho had reccillCd the J>ro· 
miilea: (Ill to vvhQn\ it v1·u:> said. 'l'hat 
in ltt4M 111taJ uedr: li.: rnlled ltl thee.) 
I~ aceo1111ti11g that God is able to J'lli$e VJ.I 
eiwn from tbe dead. whcrCl'pon he rc
ceiucd him am for a parable. 

~Hr laith,aloo ol things to come, I~e 
~ lucob nnd F.AaU. 

:n ny fuith, Ia.cob dyiPg, blcFectl CUCJY. 

1; lly fi1ith Abrabaul whL'D lie WR1 tML 
utfel'Cfl vp Jgaac: and J1e th11.t h1.d re. 
ccilK'tl the pro1ni!l.'ll. offered vp his onely 
bc;ottCJJ MOl\ne, t.J ~ 01 "-hom it was &alid, 
Th:it. in f!!IU'IC ~hall thy 10C1.'li be called: 

1' AllCflllnting that God wu able to ~e 
hi111 •·p, eum1 from the deod: frmn whence 
nli'tl he receiued him in a figure. 20 By 
fi\jt]I ll'lme bJesr;ec) Ial:'Qb lllld Eliau COO• 

cerui1~,i; thingR tn come. '!l By fuith raeob 
when be Willi a d~·ing, blcued both tho 

--------
-ar.~"'r.llh. 
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acmes of I01Seph and honourede the hi)- bl~l both the lonncs of losepl11 and I hlci@ed both the &onn~ of ru~ph. n111l 
neue of his ;erdi bo~d him tclfe tuwarde the toppe ot his bO\VC'l bym se1fe t0\\'11.nll• tbc toppe of hy~ 

'"'bi frith loaeph diynJll': hadde my:11de «i*"r. tcepter. 
<Jf the JIB'l"Y'lr forth of the ehildrcn ofl ~By fayth JOBeph when he 1lyed1 re-1· :!:! By fa)'ih JOSf,ph when be dyed, I'('· 

israel, and comaundid of hise boonys,. membl'tlll the departil\g\! of the ehyldren 111erubred the dqwtyng of. the ehyldrtn 
SI bl feith moi&ee bomn wu hid thrc ·of Jmuol, 1111d p-e OOllllllllWldement of nf IK&cl, and gane eummlllUldtroem of 

monthis of his fadir and modir, for tlmt I his bonCI!. : hyt booce. 23 By fayth ~' , .. i.en he 
thei Ri.Jtm the jOilg child fuir: 1111d thei 1 = Ry fa)'th MO!eS wlwu Im wu bornc1 I wu borne, wu hyd d1ro m<>Ufllhc. of Joi~ 
dredden not the JD11.nndemtmt of the kyrag, was l1id 1hrc mooethes of hi1 father and father Rflri mother becaU!!c thry awe ht· 

"bl feith mo~ was lllllde greet: and percl1yllle: llether ft!;11.ud they lhe k~-ngcs ! the Kynges eom~11.undement. · 

I 
rnother1 beealll!e they sawe he wu a pro- WftS o. proper c•hvltlc, nether feartd thw 

denvede thB.t. lie wu the 8CJDll ol Mos coo111UUUKlcnaeut. : 
doujtir, 211 and cheea more to be turment- 1 t-1 By fayth Muse8 when he was great. 1 :!4 Uy fa~·th MOfiCI! ""hei1 he \\"fl& great, 
ide with the puple of god tltauue to hane refused to be (!Q)led the sonne tX Pha- re(wictl to be cAJled 1be li!Of\11e of Phnrao~ 
myrthe of tempenil synn91 211 <lemy11ge the 111.01 doughtM1 ~ 11rul eho!e rother to l!uf. daughtu, t~ and cll06e nlllmr 10 IU!Tre 
repref of crist more richC:Mis: thanne tlw ire advenitio with the pco:1plc ot God. aducnitie v.ith the }>1.'<'fle of God. then 
tre90Uris of iigipcia.P8f fur he biheeld in to Ulell to enioyo the pleal!Dra of 11.ynoe for ;i ti> e11ioyc the pfeaturn d s~-nne fOT a 
ibe rewardyngw ceuon1 211 and e&temed the rebuke of 1'1'lll!OO, i8 11nd e~temed the rch11lc of 

Cl1rist greater l)'dleS then the fRlll.$\J.l'e ol Christ greater rychea !Len the freL\Wrt'il 
111 bi feitl1 he forlUOlr. egipt. ud dredde Egypt. For he bid a mpoot Tnto lhe of F.gypt, For he had ~pcd: \1lto the 

not the hardy~ of the kyng1 !or be rewarde, re'A"anle. 
abood u eeyngc hym that mi& v1111ysi.ble1 ti By fuJ'lb he f(lfSOke Egypt111.11d £eared rt Dy faylh he foftok.e f:t,.jpt. and feared 

110t the fearoeow1 of the kynge. For he not the rearcenes of the Kyng. F« he 
l!Jlduredi even u he had l8ene him which endured, euenawthough be bad 'enc him 58 bi £eith he b11.li1"id J>tu!k t: the scbed

ynge oot of blood, that he that di9tried 
the firat thlngis of egipeians Kh11ld11 not 
tol\Che hem. 

is inviliible. wbych is inui!.ible. 
211'11i.orow fayth he ordeyned the ester S Thomw fayth he onleyned tbe priw

lambe1 and the cff'Ullun of blout11 lest he ooer end the ell'Ullvort nf likiud, lert hi! 
t1utt dcitro)·ed the fyl'llt borne, thuld that destroyed tbC (yrN borne, 1.'laulde 

•bi feith tbei pusidea the redewee u bi tollChe them. toncl1 them. 
drie loud: whiehe tbing egipc!an11 Blllli· 211 Dy £11.yth they pe»<!d thormY the reed ~By fuyth they pasted thorow thl! recd 
ynge weren deoourid! see as hyilrye londe.. which when theE.:,"')'Jl- l'<lC\ aa by dnc lw1de : whid1 wheu tlm 
;'°bi feith. the WllUisofierieo,lilden donn: cians. hiul aailyed t11 do, they were F..gypcynns had "1!o!11yed to do, tliey m-re 

b1 ~~ ofl!llllClle di11E'l'1 ;droimed. druwued. !Ill Dy fityth the miile5 of J~'lioo 
111 bi. fejth raab the hoore re~~eyued tl•e ~ 1111 Dy fuyth the wan~ .. of Ierieo (ell fell dC>w110 llfter dll!y "·ere enmpaescd 

upiers with peee 11ml perischid not with doune arter thev were ccunpued aboo.~ about llt!Uf!n du.ves. 
vnbileful men, i teVtn d11yes. • it By laytb the harlot 1Wi11 1>Crinhed. 

31 Dy fayth tlie harlot Raab pi:rissW nnt vil.h them that ~ di!lflhedi1!11I. 
32 and what Jit aehal. I .lleie1 £or t}Tne not with the vnbcleven1 when abc had when die had receaued lhe ~-·~to lodJ!:· 

.chal faile to me tcllyage of iedeon. Danr.k. receavcd tho lflYff to Jodgyngc peui!ably. ing peuetlbly. • 
111.mpson, lepte, Drui.ith llDd umuel, and 
of other profetW: :lllwhicLe bi kith oner- u And wl111t shllll I more1111.ye,llac l>"lllB :t2 And what ~hall I more tave: for the 
camen rewmes, Wf"OUJt<lll rijtwisnease ga.. j wold be to 11hort flll' me to tell of GcciOOn, h1ne "l'l'""'l"ll be to Mort for rile to tell of 
ten repnmayuioGDet thei stoppiden the I of Ban.eh and of Sauwon, and of Ie1>h· GedNn: nl Danch, nnd of Smnpson, t.Dd 
mouthiii of lioun11, *' thei qqenchiden the , thae : also of Da.vid ond Samuel, aud of 

1 

ofJqihthne, olDolriol ako und Samuel, lllld 
fermeue of iler, thei dryueden aweie the· the PropheW: 31 which tbon.we £ayll1 of the PruJ.'beletJ: .IQ \\'bic:h lhorow faith 
i:gge of n'enl, thei teuerden of sike-1 &llbd.aed kyngdomCll( wrought rightcoui;. subdued kiD~: wrought righteou11-
DeSte, thei. wereo mule atro11g in bat,,U, nea obteyne<l thB pro1nyse&1 stopped. the 111es: obte)1»1.-d the prolh\"l!r.i'i: ltopped 

. · __ · moothw of lyon11 '"qu.enched the vk>- 1he mouthCB of lyonB • a-l qucnclied lhe 

I lence of fyreJ ~caped the edge of tile • viokIICI." of fyre: e~Cllpcd lhe e<lge or the 
Jord,'"*'·""•::l;.. llJMI....... ~.~lolr/. swearde1 of weake were made l<lro11~rc,.' &wearde: out or weakn~e. were mml1• 
~ ~:;:::.!'r"-i.,.;.. w.u:ed \'lllicnt in fighft turue<l to fi~·glit :ftrollge: "'ll~ valient in fyght: tnn1l'tl 
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the ~ou11t.:ll of k111c(lh, llCld leaning 1111 t11e une ui" tbe &o11n~ of Ioi;eph: and 11i!on:d 1 wnnc1 of Joseph, und wODlaipped lMiliRfl 
cnde of hi~ l!laffe warahil'tied God. the topflll of his rodde. vpon the top of his 1taffe. u By faith, 

I 
ICN!L'Ph when lie died, •made mention of 

:?:? By ~. l~h dying. llllldc n1c11· the departing of the children of lU'llel, 
?.: lly Caith Io..epl1 wl1e11 he died. reiue111· ti on of the going forth of the children of and gaue CODlUlUlldemcnt concenii11g hiil 

"bred th<; deparling uf tbi: children of Jmu>,: and giwe co1U1Dauodcincnt coti- bones. ~a By fuith :llosa 1'heEa hee wm 
I~rael, and gaue eom1nandcmc11t uf 11i!\ ceming his bo.oCJl. borne WM bid d~e monetlis of hie pa.. 
bon~. ""' Hy faith D.Ioaca when ho WM 1'1!11111, hecau11e t~y saw he wu a proper 
borue, wn.' h~·d thrc u1onetlK'S of hb ·1 :1,, Dy faith, Moy!C~ bejug borne, vvas cliilde, and they [were] not Rfniid of. the 
futhcr and mother, becall!;e they awe be hirlde three monelhe!! by J1is parer.It; be- K'mgscommandement. M Hy fidth MOR:! 
ww; ll proper eh\'ldl?-: nethef feared they; cau:;c thev 1111\'V him a proper iufunt, and when bee wa& come to yecre11. refuRd to 
the kyng<>~ crnn;..,....i.ement. • they fearC.i not the kings edict. be called the llOl!De of Phariwhll daughter, 

~~Dy faith, Muyl;Cll being made great. 
2~ B~· foith Moi;f!8 when he ""a" <'01l1ll denied him ""U to be the sonne of Pha- "» Clwsiug ratlicr to 1111ff't!r affliction with 

.to Ilg'-', rcfu~ to be called the ronne of nos dllughtcr: :t.; rather cbo!ing to be' the people of God, then toe11ioytheplea.· 
Phanw. daughter; !ID o\rnl chOllC rather dieted vvith the people of God, then to' surcsof flinne for a eeuon; 119 F..eteemlng 
to suffre ndnemtie ''itl1 the lleOJ.lle of haue the pleasure uf temporal llinne, ·the reproeh llofChri6t gnaRr1icbeiithen 
God, then to enioy the pleMores of sinnee JU t'stcemiug the reproche of Chmt, the treuures in :Egypt: for he bad respect 
for n cea~o11, ~ l:$tcming the rebuke of greater riches then the tren.."llre of tbc vnto the rccomricDl'C of the rttn1rd. 
Chrkt gre11le1· riclic:! thei.1 tbe tren..~ ..-'E.,wyptimw.. for l\c looked Yntu the rc-
of Lgypt; for he had rt$pt'ct voto the munerntiou. ~rny faith Lee lonookc Ee:vvt. not lear-
rewardr. ~By faith he ~oke %J11t, iug the wrath of tho king: lOr'he indured, 
and feared not 1hc fcarcencs of tlm kyug: z- Dr fuitb, 00 Ielt 1Egy11t: 11ot fearing M :reeing bi.in who is il'llliWble. •T11roogh 
for he C"lk.hred, euen ~ he that had !enc the ficrccncs o( the kiug, for liiul that is fuithhe kepttlie PllSMIOuer,&11d theaprink• 
hym which is inaisible, inuisible lie sustcined n~ U' be had l!ccn ling of blood., lclt he that degtroyed the 

him. 2" Uyfuitb, he celebrated the l~l1e, lint borne, 1hould toueh them. 

I nrnl the Nieadllig ol the bloud' th11t he 
""''M1m11gh faith ht: onlcynL~l the Ea.ilL-r YVhich de!troied the Dnt-lwrue,mightnot 7.t By fniUl they pMted thn:lugl1 the red 

lambe. anrl tbe effusion of bloudt', lc~t he! toncl1e them. ~By faith they JIUBCC( tl1e ~a, I\& by drie hmd: which tbe i4D'11tiana 
that dc.!lrovL'<l the finle bw-nc, should j reo:lde ~ u it vveni by the dric Luu! : R$Eayillg to do, were 1\rowned. 
tuuchc th001. ~J By faith they pall$:d v\'11icb the ..Egyptio.m nseo.ying, VV(ll'C 
through the red sea as by dry l:u1d, \vhid1 denoured. ;j<) By faith the 11'lillea of. lcricho fell 
-when the Egyptianll bail Mellyed to do, , dawnc, afu:r they were compnsecd about 
they were droonctl . .)'.I By faith tOO "-nllcs :Ill By !11itl1 !hi! n.,.lks ..C Jericho :fel. seueu da.y<.'8. 31 Ry mi.th the harlot &hab 
of Jericho fell douuo alter tbcy \\-ere duv\·ne, by the ciroutiug of R'llCll ll:iics. pexhshcd. not with diem 7thni bclceued 
1·nm1111:1..;cJ 11ho11l EC\1~11 llay~ll. ~'.Hy f11ith • • i ~t, when slice hiul. reeeiued tbe t<pleir. 
the harlot Rahab penshed not with thern -'1 By faith, llah11b tlte lllll'lot perl$hed ·with pence. ~And what elWI I more 
which obeyed not, when she hAd roceaned not vvith the ineredulOM, re~uing tloe say 1. for the time would Caile mcc to tell 
the ipfos to lodging pcaSt'ablr. l!pics vvilh 1"-'llCC. of Oideoo,andCJC Harnk, and of S111J1paon. 

and of. Jephthah, of Dauid also and s.. 
~And what ohal I JUW"t: •ay, the time .rJ ~\utl vvhat sbal t ,-et l!H)- t Fo.- the n1uel,andoftbc J>niphets: ""'1iotl1T011gh 

wnuld be to ~hm-t forn1c to tell of Gudenu, thoo \'\'ii fuilc me telling of Gedeon, Un.' fuith mbdued kingdmru:I!, WTOUghtright
uf Da:rae, 1111d of Snmp!'Oil. aTid of lephtc. me, Samp11<111, lephU, Dauid, Samui.'1, · eo~•~tt. obteioed ~·stopped the 
nko of Dauid, nnd Snwuel, nut! of the inul the iiropliet!s: ~ '\'Vho by faith OUCC· 111011thcs of. LiOUI!, Quenebed the viu
Propheteii: W\Vhicil through fuilli sub. camekiogtloms,vvroughtiustice,flhteiued l1'lxoc of Dre, escaped the edge ol tl1e 
d11edki11gdomes,wroghtl'ightuou:"11<:>1,ob- promil!ee, ~topped the mouthes of lio11~, am-ord, ont of weakene.e v.-ere mo.de 
h:yncd th<: prow;,,.,.,, :stow~..i the moutlw~ .. no~. waxed "ffliant in fight, turned to 
o( lyon~, UQuenehcd the \iolet1cc of fire, l<lextingui.Mi.~d the fun;e of fin:, n.-pellcd ---·---- _ ----.• 
e~ped the edge of the sword, of Wl:llke the edge of the .t~-vonl. J'l."COUen.-tl of th1.ir 

• _ _,, ~ Or,,_.-.,~. II n,., PO' (J.rllf.. I Or, CJ<• 
were made etrong, lYued. valieut iu light, 111nrmitic, vvero made slrong iu bottel, - ,...-....i. , ... 
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thci turncdcu the oootis of aliens,~ wym- the armves of the aliente$, ~And tlu: \\"('- to ffyght the armye:i of the alie.nte& "'the 
men re<ceynOOen her dctlc chilrll"cll fro ml'\1 rctta1·cd their deed ray~cd to lyfe wemen receaned t}u.')T deed rayse<l to 
deeth to liif, nga~ne. lyfe r.gayne. 

hut other V.'l!rell holden fmtl1 not 1nJ.·yng llthcr were rocked- auJ. wolJe not be Other "'ere racked. and 1\°0hle not Uc 
redempcioun : thnt thei seln1l1ll"ll fynde a 1!rlyven.'tl1 thnt they 111yght receavea bet- delyuered, tbo.t tbeymygbt inllCI'(!t a bet
bettera~)'llgel ~&11nd other af'Snicden- _ t~-r :rcEUm.'Ccion. 3ll Other tlL5ted oI nwck- -tl'r rerurreccion. • .Agaync, other were 
~cornyllgis an<l bet~·np: more oner and i y11gcFruHl 11C<mrgii.1g(.'l!finorover of bmldc$ jl tried with moclcyuges and 1cuurgy11gee, 
lioondis and pril;mi.11$1 a7 t11ei w<>rcn ~toon- 1 11;,d prceonm~'llt: 31 v;cw &tolled.I were moreouer, with bondes un1l prc801unent: 
ed, thei weren ea.wid tbei Weu'n tempti1l 1h=-cna11under,werctcmptOO,wetts.111y11e1· ~7 were~. were hl'W<'ll n~er, v.ere 
thei wenm deed in ~nge of 11wet<lr tl1M j with 11wea.nlC!'1 v.-alkcd vppc uod d00J1c in ternptcd, were dayne"ith $..-mrde, m,Jk. 
\ti:lrten nboute iu brok llkynnes, anil in 

1 
~hepes ~kynn~ iu gutes skynllCS/ in nedc. ed l"p nnd downe in l!bepcs eKy11nc~. and 

@k:t-nnes of geet, nedi angwi!ll!llid, tur.: tn1llllaciOl\/l Vt'Xacion1 3~wl1ich tbc wurlde goates fkynlle$, beyng dWt11t~. lmublcd 
1nentid 11::1 to whiche the world wns not was m.rt worthy of: tlmy w1111dred iu and YC:Ecd: 38l'l'bych men lhe \Tildtl Wlr' 
1'0rtJri.,theierriden inwildimeiol!C,inmonn-1 wildernl!l!• in mountaynt'>Y iu tki.1111.-s nnd not worthy of: they wandttd in wilder. 
teyns and den~ and eane!' of the erthe1 I CtlTeS of the erth. · nc~*~• and in mow1tay11c~.and in deJ1ne~. 

:!ii and alle these prened bi l\"itneuynge ! :l!I .'Uld thE!f!t> :ill thorow fuyth ubtayncd J nnd CIU!el! of the ertb. 
of feith : toke11- not repromyssiouDJ ""for I good reporte !llld reccaval not tilt> prome>•,< 1 ''' ~\ nd tbl'>'-0 all tburow (;rith obt~·n~J 
god purueied Eumme bettit thing for ~ -fll C'-1 provydingc a better thinge for v~,: good n.-portc, w.d rcc:caw:,d 11ot llie pro. 
that tM!i scholde.n not be made p"1i;t · tl1at they with ont \'!! shuld not be made' n1ru;, 4libeo.1u!eGod had proui\lal.a bctkr 
with outen u.. parfecte. . thing fOT ,.~. thRt thry- \\ilhout ,.is ~blll<l 

12. TBERFOR we that han eo greet 12. vv·HERFORElet"' nlro (i;eynge ~ uot he nlll<k parfoote. 
a cloude of witnel!Sis putte to: do we that we are "Oillp!l~ed witl1 ~o grtiat n '. . 
&'11--eie al charge and 11ynne, ~tlllldynge wultituilil of \\·itnc!!'e!) ln)>e 11 Wllye all: 12. \VIIERFORE, let .. ~ nl:!o (~y11:~ 
aboute Ul!/ and bi pacience renne we to that ptt&&eth douuef • the &ynne that 1 thnt \"e are compassed \\ith ,;o grc;1t " 
the bateil purposid to us: 2 hiholdynge in haugeth 001 l let vs nmne wilh pacience I multitude of witne~es) lo.ye &\Tave r.!! 
to the maker of lei.th and the pmi;t en- vnto the ba1tayle that is eet before''!! i that ~h doune, and tllt! '"Y"..;, tlMt 
dere iliesn!!I whiehe whanne ioie was pnr- 'JokyTigevntoJC$1U11thelluetor:tfynnpsber lhanset!. (!(I fu!t on, lcl ,.ij runne •rith ra· 
~ to hym.. he suftHd the eros c dis· of oure fayth1 wlaich fttr the ioye that l'l'llS cience vnto the batt:rde that ia set bt{(Jl'e 
Jlitid eonfmrioon1 ( Rttitb on Ilic ri;thalf set before him1 abode tlie ero~set and TI, 21ookyng\1lto ksus the auetor 1111d 
of the ecetc of ~' 3 and bithenkcn ;e de"pyscd the Miarne1 :t is Klt daune on 1 finbaher of our ftlytl1, whid1 (far the io)·e 
on hyin I.hat 111ftiid auche llJUl*liyugc W lhc right huude uf the trone uf Goel.: that wRS l!Ct l>eftll'Chyw) 111Jode thecro,;~o.>, 
'ynrW men lljCnll him llilf. that jC be not 3 Couiidu thcrfurc ho'fi tMt lie cnduret1: antl despised thcr.luune, 1111d is 11.-tdoww: 
made weri fflilyngc in ;onro sonlis, 4 for sucltc ll{>C'llkiogc ngayn>'t him of synners1 I on the rvghte hande oftll<? throtlt! of Gorl. 
;e &.Jenstonden not Jit til to blood Bjtynge ~t ye ~huld be wl!Tied anrl f.i.)·nte in I a ~yJei. therfore, how that he ('UdurM 
D.Jellll synnet ~ and 5c han for;ctc the youre mynd~':!. ~ueh !'pti!krnge ngnrnn by111 of s~'llni<r~. 
couofort that spekilh to SoU• u to eoueis 4 For ye 11ayc nut yctl'Ctist(!(l rnto blond Jep.t ye 1<hnld he weryed nrul f;1y11te in 
uui .cltlll my sone nyle thou di$?e the sheddinge,~ingc "bra.ynrtsynue. ~And your mindt·~. 4}"or ye luwc not yet n!· 
t.edayngc of the lord: 1iethere be tlwu ye have furgottl.'D the consnlacion1 \Yhicl1 s~tcd i;nto blood. •trinrngt>. 11gi•yn1t 
made wcric ~ while thou art chufuid speakcth Ynln )'OU/ as vnto chrldrcn: synnc. ~A.nil hmie forgotfton tlm c:i:hor
of hymt 'for the ~ ~l.b hyu1 thnt My ~onne dc:s1JY$C 1iot the cl1~.<teny11ge 1aeilm. \"l'"l1ych speaketh nito cbyklml; 
he lo11Ctl11 be bet1th euen .sone: 1"hat he of the Lonle, nether fuy11t whcu. tllw nlJ wi.mc. dc~pyf!C nol thou t11c clmstea
~yuetht artc rebui.ed of him ; 6 FDI"" -wl1om tl1e ing of the Lord, nether fuynt, w)aen thoo. 

7 abide 3e Mille in elur,&ti.iyngc, god )Jl"Q.o Lonie lo\'Ctb, him he diaeteneth 1 vee, artrebukedof him:' !or whom tbeLordc 
fcrith hym to ;oa u to 110DC11< for wllllt nnd he ~h every wnne that he· re- loueth. hym he cbasteneth: yee he KWrg· 
1one is it, whom lhc fadir ehastimth not~ eea ... 111.h. eth euery 1011ne that h& tteeall<llh. 

~ Yf ye enduro chR&tninge, God o&'creth 71£ ye cnihtre ehastC'lling, God oll"ereth 
~.......,_,,_ brtdl,...,.,,. ,..!;;~'-· him 11clfe vnto )'On/ 115\.'llto (\(llllle!!. ~1mt hym sclte .,nto you ~ \'.uto llOlllle&. U.1111t 
"'":Z.~;:w.... ]'>mllol~~~ l!OnDe is that whom tile father ehuteneth 1onne m he whom the futhcr cll8&tmeth. 
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TUf'WV, oyKoV a7rotJeµEVOL 'TT'aVTa KCU T'fJV EVTreptCTTa'TOll ap.afYT(av, a,• lnroµovijr; 

TpJxMµev .rov 7rpoKe/,µevov ~µ:w tiyWva· 'aq,opWVTeS' eis- .rov rilr wl<rreCdt; tipxvrOv 
1ccU TeAettoTI,v 'I'1]uOVv, Sr avrt T1]s- 7rpOKet~V1jr; aVT<f xap<ir, Vrrlµetllf; crra11pOv, 

alux6v'qS' KaTa<Ppoufiuar;, Jv Be;iq,. re ToV Op6vov roV 6eoii Y KeKMucev.J 3 tivaA.o
ryicrauOa rCip T0v TOtaV'T'qv V7roµeµeuqidn-a Vr.O TWv Op,a,pcoAWv elr; aVrOv tivr&Ao-
,., \f "./ .... ,"~"''!.' rytav, tva pi'IJ Kafl"'JTe, Tatr; 'f'JXatS' vµwv GK,..voµevo1,. 
'O"' I ., • I ' \ • I • ,,. , 5 \ 

inrw #€XP''> tuµaTor; aV'TiKaTEUT1JTE wpor 'NJV aµaprtav avrcvywih,~~o,,, Kat 

~KAE>..nu8e Ti]r; 7rapaK>..i;U'erur;, *7-tr VµJ,v Wr; vioLr lJtaA/.-yETa1,o '' Tll µov, µi} 
'f '.).,..,' ~-!:I I K , J:ro' , __ \, ~ ..... '.)..,,..,. I <Ii\. \ ' ... o,...,.1copet wuwetat; 11piov, µ71oe elV\.vov, V7r avrov e ....... 1xoµevor;. ov 7ap atya'Tl"tf 
" K' 1l- ~ " ti.' , ,, ~ J;.\ I .. 7.11 E' --• ' vpto<;, 7ratueve1,• µarrrt"(Ol ue 7ravra vtov ov 7iapaufi.XeTat. tf 'TT"UWf!tav 

i"lroµ;vfire, 00<; viol~ Vµ'iv 7TpOG"<jJ€perat 0 9ecis-· rli; ?'di' frrrtv vlO~ ~v oV 1Tat.8e6et 

--·--- ----------- ---------·-- ·------
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tun1cd to flight the armies of the alientes. turned avv11y the campe of foraine1:e : light the armies of the aliena. »'Vome.n 
;;.:; And the \Tomcn rer::eaued their dead ;If VTnmen receiued of rewrrection llu.-it' receiued their dead raieccl to life againe : 
ray~ed tol~·fe ngoyne: other were racked. dead. ancl others ,-,-ere rackt'tl, not RC· and other'3 were tortured, DOI: uccepling 
wnl wwld 11ot be dcliuen:d that Ibey et11ling n~(lcmprion, tl1nt tliey might deliaerance, tha:t tl1ey might obtaine ,., 
might receaue a better resurrection. finde 11 better ~ul'l'Cction. better reeurrechon. • And othcra hilt\ 

""Other @ulfrcd mockingea and l!COlll'- triall of cruell 1uuekings and oooiugiogs, 
J!'.inge~. moreooer bondC'I aud iir~mcnt. r.11 And otlien! load ti·W.l of ll10Ckede~ \.-e& morooner ,of lxmd~ and imprisonment, 
~;They 1"tre Roned, they '~re ileWcu I auU lllrip!'l!, moreouer nl~o of bande$ and .;; 'l'be)' were atoned, they were e11wen 
II $Under, they wel'c tempted, they wen• 

1
1>ri>'<>ns: l!7 they ,..,,-et-e stoned, they YY.:!tc 11mnder, were tempted, were Htine with 

1;layuc wilh th<.: sword, they wandcn."1 vp; hcv'l"ed, they vvere lC1npted, tl1 .. •y dk:d iu the l!WOrd: they WiUltlerednboutin sheep· 
wu.l tlonn<.: in ~bepc~ 8k}'nl>Cl!, 11nd in goatel! ! the 11-lnugl1ter of tl1c i;;vvonl, they vn.'llt skinnes, aod go11t skins, being destitute, 
~krnnes,in nc<lc, tril1ulation,and ,·exation, \about in shl!lip-'ik\111111,1,, iu guutes lili.\iu1cg. afflicted, tormented. 3:! Ofwbom. tltewo:rld 
:•; \\'h;ci. the wurlde wR!I uot worthy nf: '1 IU!t'dy, in di~tiw~e. nlllicted: ~-~o{ vvliom -.ras not worthy: th...'Y waudeml. iu de. 
they wandred in wyhk'f~, in moun· th~ vvorld vv1111 not \•wo11hic. vvutulcriug 11erts, And .i11 mouutaitts; and in denne, 
tnyncs, i11 ck-.iim.'l:I nud l'll\ICS of tlie cnrth., in desert~. in 1nc1u11tuiues 11nd dL'llnc~. and Clll!Cll of the earth, 1111 Aud these all 
;;:i And these all thruagh fnith obtayned" and in caue$ of thee:irth • .:w .-\nd nl these haui11g ubtained 11. good report through 
/,'"flOd r.:.port, 111111 rccenrn'd not the pru1,.i~. beiug- a1iproucd br the tt.'Sti111onic of f:Uth, .fuith, recciucd not the promillO : 40 God 
-iu (iU1I prouiding a butter thb1g for \"$, j rere.iued uot the Jll'UU16',, -NG Oil for v~ baning "pruuitled ~me better lhiug fN" 
that they without vs i;ltould not be 1undc 1 proukling roruc l)t1.tcr thing. thlll: tl1ey vi>, that lbt'Y without Tl', should not be 
pl.'r!e1:t. \•\·itiulllt ,.,. shonkl not be i'l'.lnmmnultC'. Ulllde perfect. 

12. Vl'1:1£RFORE, lct \'Sabo, ~"S' 1;3 .• \NU tlicrl'ore n-e 111~0 baning 60 12.. WUEREFORE, eeeiug wc:c 111:.o 
that we are COtll]lru'.l!ed with !O great 11 greA.t n r.loud of ,.\itl\el!:!eS p11t vpon ,.~ : arc eompuscd about with 50 great a cloud 
cloud:: of wytmm."I!-, clll5t 1w•ay 1111 th11t 11\ying PVTilr iii ITeight Md sinne lhat of witneuer., let~ Jny Mide euety m.-igbt, 
pn=eth rlownc, and tlie !i}1lllC th"t hllng-1 cum1'11•ttth YS, by plltienc<! let VII l'IU\lle nml the !till \Thich doth 60 cw;ily bci;ct 
cth w fa>!t 011, let\'~ rune with pncience. to tl1e fil(ht \>M)~cd \-nto n, ~looking vs, and let vs runne with patience vnto 
tl!e nice that i~ set befON \1;, ~ L<:lkyug on the lluthor uf fllith, un~I !he c.:Olll!oun1. the nu:c that ~ st.1: hefore n. 11 Looking 
vntu Jci;iU1 the auc.:tur and tini=!Shcr of onr nrn.tur Jlis\·~. n-ho, ioy being propooed vnlu IC!mi< the ~ ,\nthour 11.nd finish.,,- of 
fuythe, who, for the ioyti that was set be- vnto 11im, @11.rt11ined the crOl!!!e, contemn- 1111r faith, \Yl10 fur the iov thnt w-o1:1 &ct 
fore hyn>, a~iotlc tbc cro&SC, and despiced ing confw.il)I), and 3i.tteth OD the rigJ1l bc!oni him, endured the droue, dcs(li.;ing 
the ~hame. ;md i!'. i<et flt die rigl1t hand of hmtd of tl1e ~(lllte of God. the 11h11me, and ii!' !let dOH"ue at the lUgl1t 
the throne of GOO. 3 Coo~idcr thtrllHC, :J for, lhi:1ke diligenlly vpon hiln vvhich J1a11d Qf the 1'hrone of God. 3 For CINI· 
wl\O be is that ...,.,dn.-,.d tmche t<pE!hkyng SW!tnined of ~inncn 11L1eh co:itradi<:tiuu rider him th11t indored i,.llCh conttadiction 
ag;i.J'll~t hym of sinnci~. le.st ye should Ile ~"tliMt him eelf: thut you be uot vvenr• of l!.inneB ngnin~t hi1Ml'lfe, ~ yec be 
w<rred and &rnte in your minde:s.. 4 Ye red, fuintiug in YOW" roindw. ~For you ~cd wul 1nint in vour minde11. ~Yee 
bane not rct 1-csietcd \·nto bloudc .striuin,g hM<i! not .11\t rni•t<:d \'Uto l1loud, rcpugn· lmoo Pot yet n:,.jgtccl\·nto blood, lllriuing 
ug:i.~·n!t t<iane. iu5 ugaia&t sinne: :;m1•l yon haue .for. ngffinsl sinnc. ~ .\nd yce haue forgotten 

gotten tl1e couoolutiou, ,,-bicb :11pcnlmt!t the exhortation which spcRketl1 v11to you 
~Aud ye linue forgotten the oousolllliuu. to y011, a@ it \·~-ete lo d1il1ln'ffl, l.'llyiug, 1111 vntn cl1ilclrcn. A-fy l'Onne, daJiise uut 

wine'• spenketh vnto ~·onatJvntQcliyldren; Jl/y au11J1.C, w:glecl uot llitt lli#ei-pli11c af thou thedraAe11l11g of thcJ.onl, norl'aiut 
l.Iy Eounc <lcspicc not the clmi;tc11yng of o«r l.ord: .. either W tbu11 t'1!caried wl.icn thou 1trt 1-cliulr.e<l or him. Ii For 
the Lord, 11ether fnynt when tl1ou w-t re. rMiles t!10" arl Rbukcd of hin1. ~For wl101n the Loni luuct11 hw chlll!teneth, 
bu~d of liym: u for wholll<l the Lurtl 11-11/i11m 011r lord /1111l!tl1, he clutnencth: and a:ourgetl1 cuc.:ry eoune ,.,.horn be rc
loueth, him he chutcnctb; lmdhc sronrg- a'lld ~~Ii CllCr!J c/,ilde lkal hi!~ <.>:iueth, 7 If yee en<lure c:bas~ning, God 
etli Cllery so.une thal he rcuenuetl•. 'i If ye cei11t1.k. deal.ethwith you u with IKllUIC&: fur what 
en<luro c\lll!!tenyu.;, God oiferotl1 l1ym 1 J>~ ye in di~ipline. As v11tu ~onne ie he whom. the tirthcr cln.steneth 
~clfc, \·uto you 1LS vnlu amnc,;: wliat • cl1il1lren dotl1 C'-.oo:l ofrbr bi111 sdf to yon. . -··------ - -··---·- -·--
:.onnc ii! tlmt"·hon•e the futhCl' chuttneth J fol' \'\·hat &l'<lUt i~ !llfft', w..Iiom lliefuther ~ "••~ 11 or.~~ •. 
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11 that if JC bcu out ot cbastisynge, wh111! not? 8 If \<e be nnt Ynder CUlT~-cio11 
pamners be :;c allc made? tho.une :;e be (where of Rn are piuttalr.en;) tl1eu are y<i 
auoutren and nut aones, 9 ;s: afrirward, bruitardeil and not llOfUlea. 9 lton:over 
we haddcn &.drn of oure flei!!Ch teeherl!'1 sevnge we had fathen< al 011rc ftc&sl1e 
and we whit tc~nre dredden he1n, ,.-hi.eh ~d \"Fr and we ga~c them 
whe.ther not n1yd1c uiore we ~cludn revcren~: $h11ld \\°e not moehe rather 
obeisch to t11e fndir of "Jliritill IUld we be in wbieccion vnto the father of spret
tchulen \yue l IOand tl1~>i ;n tywe of f~wc uni! gyi\e~1 thnt we myght live? 
Wiles: ttlUJten us bi bcr wille1 bot till& 1~ And they vercly fQr a fanl<! d11.}'il11,1 
fadir teehith to that thing that is 11roJi- 11urtred vs after their a\Vlle plea....qire : b11t 
table in reBCeYUynge the ludowy11b-e uf loc- learneth \'$ vnto that wl1ich is proffit
hymr 11 ll eche chMti~ in prt.'l!cnt al1l('1 that we myght relX'an) of l1ia holi· 
tyme: stmeth to be not of ioie bot of ~- 11 So n1anner chu~yngc fol' the 
aorwe, but aftir\Tard itschal ;ilde fruyt of pl'el'ent tyme l!ellleth to 00 ioyoou!I but 
ri3twilmea mooat pe&ib1e to men exercimd grevroos : ne,-erthelcHe nll:t'l"Wllnlc it 
bi it, bryngeth tl1c qu~'et &ute of rigbtewcmes 

vn'o them which are tberiu P.X<'l'C)"Rd. 

CRANME1t-li>3tl. 
not? SJf ye be not vndercorreWQJI (-.rh!'lC 
ufnlllll'e part.la ken) then arc yebmarde!. 
and not sonnes. u ThcrfoR l!efllg ,1·e ba1te 
lnid fathers of oor fl.C$0!Dc wbych corrected 
Tl', mul we gwm them reuereuce : Fhal 
we not moch rather he in 1ubiecdoo rato 
the father of spretuaJl ~~. 1111d IJue? 
If Aud they veN!l.y for a feaw davtf, 1mr. 
tred n afteJ: their awnc plc;Hii1'1' : bttt 
he mirtreth vs for our profit, to the in
tent that he ma.ye my:nistcr of hi! bulynn; 
\'llto \'&. 11 No mimer dmsti~fng for the 
p~nt. tymc ecmeth to be JO}"OU!, but 
grctUlOllB : neuertheles •ftcrwank. it 
hfyngeth the ljll)'e1: frnteofryghll!WW.ll", 
'-nto them whych are exercysed therbr. 

1~ Stn:lcl• fort he therfure agaync the 1~ Stretch forth tlwrfore lbe Juui~ 
ii for whichc thing reise •e slow<i honilis hondes wl1ich \vere let donn1•1 Jl the \1-"C!llk!~ \vhych were li..>t down(', and the wcake 

and kooca vnboundcn: it; aud llll!.kc ;;c k11Cei;1 131 i;e tlmt ye l11wc ~tra}'l-,"ht alcpf"-"' knee!!; bl aml sc tlin1 ye bane strayght 
ri3tfu1 &cppis to ;norn feet, thnt nu mnn \llto youre Cete1 le$l eny h!lltingeturncout steppes vuto youre fete, lci<t <'l1y·haltiog 
haltyngc crrc: but more be bcclid, •~sue of the waye : y~r )("t it mthr.r l1P. b1mle(l. I turne you out of t1Lc wnyc: ,ee let it 
1e peei with alle men and holyllef!SC: with I~ Embmce pence with llll IDCll/1 hnlync~: rathtr be hClllcd. H Folowe peace wyth 
out whlch DO man sclml se god: I~ bi. with out t11e wl1ich, nu man shull re the nll men and holync~: with out the ,v}1ych 
holde :;e that no man fuile to the gmoo of Lurde. •~.Andlooke to1that no Illllll 00 des- I no man ~hall 1e tbc Lordc. n And lole, 
god, that no root of bitt~: bnriow. titute of tlte gractl of God, r tl1nt oo l'Ote i that no 111001 be dtelitutc of the b'I""-l"C ut 
nF.ge ;r.;:ant 1£tte, nud uiauybendefnu\id of biUerues ~pri11ge vp 'l trouhiCJ ( tlrerhy god. lest a11ye rootc of byttemeii ~pryng 
b1 ill that no muo. be lecclinur ctlier m1my be defiled; IGiuuJ. that there be no vp aud trouble, an1l tbl:rby many be de. 
vnhol.i M ceau.: whlebe fur o mete M-lde fornicaklrr or vnclene persont a .. Esalf{ fyled: Jij thllt tber IKl no fumiwtor, ur 
hls first thiugist 17 for witc ;c. that llftir. which for oue bren~t solde bia birth- vncleane pemm., as Fan whycll for 011e 
ward, he couei.tynge to enheritc blcMynge, riitlrt. 11 Ye knowe how that afterwarde mcw;c of mente solde hi~ hyrthryght. 
Wiii! re:preued.1 for be foond nut place of wlien he wold.e hav<= inherited the bl- 17Forye knowe how that a£tcrwurdewhcu 
p<=nalUlCfl, thOUJ h<= eou;t jt wit.h. teeris, inge, he wu put by1 and loc- foundc no he wolde by inhcn:tya11oee hll.ue opta~-ned 

IB but ;c hau not come to the tier able 
to be touchid nrul ublc to come to, and w 
the whidewynde. an!l myst and tempist, 
It and sown of trompe, Bild voi& of worifu. 
whiche thei that hcrden exClll!Men hem, 
that the "tJord achalde not be made to he1111 

IDCllIIC$ to cometherby11gayne: no though blCl!l!yng, be WU put by. Fill' he fllUhde 
lie do..-svnod it with tcaros. no place of repcntallllCe, though he songht 

16 Fof ye arc nut come .,.·uto the mounto it with tearcll. 
thnt C11U be t0111:h1:d, ( vnto buniinge fyre1 
nor yet to n1y$t and darcknes alld tempest · 18 t'ur ye al'<:: not couie mto the owuutc 
of \\"edder1 I• nether \"llto the IKIUllde of' that ia touched, aud vnto buruyng fyn:, 
a trompe « the "\"oyCP. •if wotdcs i which nor rnto stonne, and tlarckncr., and 11'.!111· 
voycc they that hClU"tlc it, wn.ihcd awayct pm:e of wedder, l~antJ.llOWlde o£ a trompe, 
that the commnuicaci.011 !huld uot be and the wyce of wordi:e : wl1yeh >oyce, 

t>forthei baron not: that tbnt w.is !Cid, ~ to them. :ZOFor they were not they (that hearde it) wypbcd. a~, tbnt 
and if a bceste tow:hid the bille, it wu able It> abydc that which was gpolum. U the commnnir.ar.yon &Ii.old not be spolen 
stoooyd, 21 iuld 80 dredful it v.-u,1tbat was a bem.t bad touched the mouula)"net it to tbP.m. 211 ~°" they coulde not &bydc 
ffieat that moisea l!Cidt1 I lllll afunl. arul must have beDe .toned• or tbra!!t thorowe that whvch wm. oommmmded. If a bewc 
ful.of tmilblyngw u But ;e ban come ny; with a darte: 21 C"fen so terreble Wllfl the touche ihe mou11tn.yuc, it slaall be ttODed, 

1ight wl1icb appered. MORSR\)'det I feaze or thru&t. thorow with a darte: i1 60 terrible 
and quukc. was the ll}'ght whych appeared. ltllfe9 
:i But ye uc CWIC vuto !lie moonte e11.yde : I fearu 111111 qualr.e. :!"!But ye ~re 
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not ? ~ If Ye lie without con-ootion where doth not oorl't'et ! ll But iI you be \'\0ith· . not ? *But if ye be without chastisement, 
of. all nre 

0

partllkl'T'I', tl1cn 11re ye 11a.sblrdcs out discipline, V'l'hercof Ill be lllll.de par. wl1m'\'Of all are partakers, theii are ye 
~nd not wnnes. takers: then nrc you bnstards. nml not bastanl!!, and not soniace. 
~ )fuTCfl11er we hnue hM the futhen of cbildrtn. ~ l\forennt'rthc fllfhtTll in 11t~cde 9 F11rthermore. wee haue bad fathers of 

cur brnlil~~ whieh corrected vs. and \Ve of our flesh vn hail for inl'truetOl'l', nnd our fte&h, which oorrooted VI!, and wegaue 
!,."1.llr. tlK'm row:re:t1l-e: ~hould \VC not vi:e did rcoerence tl1cm: Ehal \°\'<! not them rewmmce: sluill we not mneh ra• 
rnucbc rather be in 1rubiection \'ntu the mneh mon~ obey the Fnlhcr of spiriteo, ther bee in lubiection vnto tbe Father of 
}ioth...r o( ~prit,., that m! myght lJ'UC? tmdliuc? 1~ And they in dt:ede furn ti111c Spiribi, and litte? 18 For thev verily fora 
l•• t<'or th~y ..-crely fur a !ewe dayel'I, t"hns. of fm-v d3it't<, acconling to th1~r V\'"il in- fewe davee clWlten.ed VII Dftcf their owne 
tened \~ ~ft•·r their owne pleasure: but 6lrueted 't'~: but lit', to lhat \;·hieh is pleasure. b11t he for our profit, that we 
lie cha3'r.uctJ, "' (01· Ollr proffit, that we profilalilc in rc<:ciuing of his ..anctilic;t. 111ight bee partalrers of his hllliuCl!SC'. 
u1igl1t lw. partnkm of his holynes. 11 No tion. 11 .\ncl Ill diwi11H11e f('!r the pm<c.nt 11 Now nn chastening for the im=ent 
mauer cliv.t~'!iug for the pxel!Cut tyme certcs l'Cemeth not tu he of ioy, but of scmneth to be ioyoos, but ~os: neul.'I· 
semeth to be ioyoll!!, but greuorui: but SOf0'\'1': but aftcrvvanl it vvU l'CDder thelesse; afterwurd it yecldetb the peace. 
afterward, it J1ringcth the quiet frute of to them that are exereisetl by it, mOi:'t able fruit of righteolUIDC$1l, ... uto them 
ri!?htunus11e11. \'UIO them \Vhich are therbv pcacc11blc fr1dtll of hll'lic~. which an: exercilled thereby. 1¥ Whef'e. 
~;~rdH•d. 12 \\'hcrfure lift vp your haock.i furn lift vp the hnndN whkh hang downe, 
which han!,>e doone, nnd yoorweakc kDt:e~. nndtbefeeble knees. ti ;\ud1n11ke"'alm;ght 

13 Aod se tbat ye Juwe 11trayght slCJIJICI; 1~ For the vvhich crwse ~tretc:h vp the po.the$ for your feet. leilt that which is 
l'Uto "VW' fcte, lel't that which U halting &hleketl lumd~-s mid the looac k11eca: lame be turned oo.t cf tbe way, b11t let it 
lead Vou out nf the Will', but let it rather 1'I and make etrnight .stcppei. to ya11r rather~ heuled. 
be toCaled.. I~ Follow pM wyth oil men, fuctc: that no l11tlll ha1tit1g erre, b11t U Folli>w pence with all men, and holi
t1nd hoh·nC!!: \vythoot the \l'hi~h no ml\D. ntthL"I' be healed. H Fulovv peace \-vith Ill ne!!!e, without which no mao mwI aee the 
shal Ill!. the Lord. ~Take hede, that no men, 11nd hulinl:S!'C: without V\0 bich no Lord: Ii Looking dillgently,lestauy man 
mau fall a way from the grut:e al God., Ula.11 eL..J. aee Cod~ V.Jookiug diligently Pfaile of lhe grace of God,. le.it amy roote 
11u1\ tliut 110 rote of bittemes -rrlnll'~ nnd k>:!t any man be vv11nting to the t,'l'llCC of of lritterncac ~priuging 'l" trouble g111t, 
tmohlc,and. therbymanybedcfylcd: 1 And God: Jest 11ny rontc or hittemcs spriug. and thereby maoy be ®filed: 1f I.est 
that there he no !omica.1:01', Ol" vncleane ing vp do hiniler, lllld by it nlllny 00 pol. there be w1y foroicatour, orpl'upliane~ 
peniDll u &au, which for one pnrtion o( lntcd. Ii Wst thl.>N be any funili:ator or llOD, as E.no.. \~ho fol· onemonell o( meat 
weate, solde liis title of th<i firijt begottou. prophauc pCl'liOn llS Esau: vvho for 011c Mid his birthright, 1; l~Ol' yoe know how 

17 for \'e knoWC how tbat PikT'll'anJC 1\i~b or mcntc ~nld bi>J fir&.\llrth-rightc:i. that Dflerward \Tb'1l bee WOllld baue in. 
abo whe'n he wold bane inhereted the 1; 1''or knon ye that llftt~ry\·ard uJS1 de- herit~d tbe bl~iug. bee \\1W nio.'Ctl..<d : 
Wessyn~. he was pnt by, f<W he foonde ~iring to inhcrite rhe hL'llCdiction, hcVTI1S ror bee fuund no Y1daee of rei•en~. 
no ~to hi~ repeutu.nee, !hogh he aogbt reprobated : for he fonnd not place of though ha aougbt it carefully with learCll. 
f/,e blus-ia9 with teares. 18 For ye are not rqieotance, although vvitb OOurca he had 1a For ~"eeare not come Vllto the Mount 
come \"nt11 tlie JllOU1lte that might be F.ought it. that might be touclied, and that burued 
touched, nnd ''!Ito buroyug fyre, DOT y~ with lire, uur •·11to bhidr.neasc, ns<d dark. 
to bb.eknei nncl dan:kncs, and tempeate lllll!liC, llWi tcmpe&t, 1~ And lhc aoand of 
of wcther, I~ Sether vnto tl1e l!OOJldc of I~ For yon are uot come to a palpable a Trwnpet,aud the voyce o!wmdea,whieh 
11 trompet, and the royce of \torde1 : wliich 111onut, and an llCCe!Siblc fire, and vvhirJe.. t!Of!t:e they that licnrd. entreated that the 
vovcc tl.ev that heard it, cun&ed tbe11l n·indc, and darkeucs, and atonne, l~iwd wocd should not bee qiolum to tlaem any 
~eiue~. thiit the eommnnicationshould not 100 8Clund ci tron•pct, nud ... oice n£ 1nore. 20 .t'or they could not iudW'e that 
00 t<p0ken to tbCID any more. \"'llorde$, vvhieh they that heard, excllsed which wus OOUIJlll.mlded: And ii so much 

c'O (For they were not able to aliy(le, that the1n seine-, rlmt tlw. V\-Onl 1night not Tie ua beuttouch tbelioiurtaiue, it ehall be 
1~bid1 wu commanded, If as mnche AS a r:pokcn to them, f-" for they did not beare t:lomxl.orthrlW. thorowwit:h a.dart. !IAnd 
~~e touchc the wouutayne, it ~e tfiat which \YU !aid, A11d if 11 bmat :tlucl 1111 terrible wu the r:ight, thnt M~ 
tlono:<l, Dr throst thorow with a darte: llll,/t:kc the 111~111, il 1lud ~ llt11ned. :?!And ...U.J.e, I e.:a;oeedinglyfeare, nnd quake. 
21 .:\.ud so ttnihle was the sight whiclt11.11· IID tc1Tiblc vms it nhir.h ~"\'II~ i:;ecn, ll'ny- ~·1 Dnt yee are come vnto mount Sinn, 
peucd, that Moses eeyd, I fuare 1111d ·Feit snid: I am fri9li1ed and frt!11tbk. 
quake.) ~~Butyc are.eomeVDtothemo1111te j ~~ llnt yon 9re rome to n1011ot Sir.in, imd "Or, ....... 
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' ' to the hi1fu oI sion, :uul ro the citee of goil' Sion,a; to the: uitic of the lidngt~ god.- the. come \'Uto the monnt Syon, nnd to the 

lyuynge the heuenli icnualim n111l to the celemiall lcrwiul1:111: iwd tu iw innnmer. -cityc of the liuynge God, the ccle&tiall 
multitude of many thousynde anngt.-li.!, able &ightof llD,!,"Chll :i:s ( vnto the 1:ongrc. j Icr11l<lll<im: nnd 10 Bil inrinmenihlc ~yght 
:!:>and to the chirche of the firet mt11: gneion of the Cynt borne to.1111C1'1 which, of migeiii, !iand v11to the eungn:gru:ion of 
whicbe ben writun in heuenes1 ancl to god are written in hc1'<':111 a11d tu God the, the fyr!t borne sonnes, whychare wrytten 
domcmmw of alle, and to the spirit of iu!lt iudgc of nil, and to the "J>l"cl't'l of iurt, in hoo.uen, nud to God, tho i!1dgo of all. 
perfi;t meu: 1J and to ihesus mediatonr of aud par!<.'tlte mc111 2J and tu lCftllS the i and to the ~retes of iu~ and parfecte 
the newe testame.ntc, and to the i<pryng. mediatoc of the nr.we t1~HIJ1nlellt1 :i: to the, men, 1'-1 and to I~ the mediator ol the 
ynge of blood, better lpekyng thm1.ne flJ.ll'Yllcklyngc of bloud thnt 111icnketh bet· i new tcetament, 1111.d to the s.prim:klynge 
nbc1 tcr then the bloud of Abell. 'u£ liloud that speaketl1 !1t.1.ll'I" tl1Cn the 

l1lulld. of .-\bcl. 
:;; Se that ye dt!lpise not him thut SJ1C11k.-

2.1 sc ;c that ;c fonakc not the sticker, eth. For \'f they ~caped oot which re. 211 &! thut ~ d~yn not l1ym, tlmt 
fQI' ifthei that fO™lkcn hym that spake OD. f1Ued hini thut spake on crth: moche speaketh. Foryf they es;apc1lnot whyi:h 
the erthe, ascapid not mych 1nore ~ thnt more i!hnll we oot esi:apc,. yf we tnme refused hym that i<}IQl;e 011 t.rth: mO!'h 
turnen 11.weye fro hym that l')lCkitb to Ut- awuye from him thal ~peakctl1 from lie. more ~hall we not m:ape. yf ~e tllrnc 
fro heueu~, 211 whos vois thauuc 111011cd ven : :Ill whose voyee then shoukc tl1e crtlu 11W11y from hym, that speaketh from hea
the crtbc: but now he a}illlbibctith nud 't now cbclareth !lllyi11!,TC: yet once more uen: ~wbo..oe 'OfCC then shoke the enh, 
scith1 ;it oony& al Khnl mauc uut oonli will I ~hake not the crib 011ly1 l111t aloo fllld now hath declared ~ayiugc: yetom~c 
crthe, but also hcuc11c1 7i uod that he ~cilh heven. z; Xo dout lhe stunc tbu.l l1c 11ayth1

1 
inm-e \Viii I 11)1ake. not the erth onely. liut 

;it 0011yii, be dcclaritb the trum.lw:ioun of[ yet onr.e more, siguifi.eth the reina ... ingc, nlJ<O heaucn. ,i;'\1herc u he l!D.ylh: yrl 
mounblc thingis as of made thiugb-1 tlw.t · ll waye of those tlliuges which arc shal:.enr ! once more, it tignifyetb the rcu1ouyug 
tho thingis dwelle thd hen \..unooablet 1111 of thIDges which hove ended their! ll.\\11.ye or those thynges «hich are!hakeu, 
:ill therf'or \\-"e rescei-11ynge the kyngdom. OOW'!!e : that the tl•yng<:a which are not! M of thingcs wbyd1 hauc ent{C(l tlK'ir 
vnmouable haue we grace, hi whiche shaken may~ remayne. )!ti Wherl'oro if we! coorne: tl1at the thinges which nn nut 
serne we plei!ynge to god with drede rcccin'C a kyngdom which n. not mo\~I shukl'll, 1naye Tellla)'JIC. 2:< \\'herfurc, y£ 
and reuerence1 Wfur Dure god itfit!l' that we have grncct wherby we mayo St..'n'C ''l'C receane the kyngdome whid1 i$ ut1t 
wtllti.th. god and ~se hint with n;1-ercnce Md moued, ~"C lmue grace, wberby we InllJ'C 

godly fcaice. ··1For onrc god 1s a cormun- so !'.!rue God, and th11t we mnve plenie 

13. THE charitc of bri.thered dwclle 
ynge tyre. hrm with reuerence and b...d!.Y fi..-;irc, 

:?II For onre God is a 0011imny1JA: fyR. 
in 3ou, 2 and nyle ;e foi;ete hospitalitc,. 13. LETbrothCJ:lylovc co11tinne. ~Ik 
for bi this: swnmeu ple~edcn to aungelis not forrtfull tu ~lge atraungert:. }~or 
thatwerenresceyued. to herborwe,3thcnkr. tberbv 11.l\"e dy,-ers ~ .. ,-ru angt'h into 13. LET brotbcrly Juuc conlinue 2 Be 
Je on- bounden men, as JC weren to gidre their li.ouses vnware!I. ~ lt.cmembcr thera net fwgttftlll to lodge straungfil'!, l'or 
bounden, and of tnmel.):Y. men, as :;e silf ! thllt an in ~ even as diua,;11 ye therby bane dy\lers men lodged llDgcis 
dwollynge in the hodi, 'i\o-eddyng is in, were bouude with them. Be myndfu.U of TD\ftl'eS, llRememhcr lbem diat llJ'f;! in 
alle ihingi! onoorable' and bed l.,,,Wem· 'them which are in ad'l'enitie• n ye which bondca, euen u thoagl1 yi:i were bowufo 
medt for god gcbgl deme foroycatouris .t are yet iu YOttnl bndi~. 4 Let wedloekc ~ilh them your aelues. Be mindlull. vf 
8llOlltrerb, 'be soare mnners with out be had io pryec in all poyntcst 11n'1 let tht:ll\ whych areiu l'duenyt.c, IW vc.,,byth 
CQUCjti&e: apaietl with presc:mt thingis,for the cl1arnber be -vndctilc1l: fol' whore are yet in. the bod ye. 4 Wcdlocktois to 11!.' 
he acide. I 6Ch11l not: leue tbee, nether for• kepers and ruh'Olttnlrs god will iodge, had in llOllOure among all mi:n, mxl. the 
liBk.c. G so that we llCie tri!tli,. the lord il! ,& Let you re r.uun-nacion be witb Ollt bed vndefyled. As for whore kC'pCl'll' nnd 
IW helper to ml'l, I acluJ not drode, what coveteollSll.'I\ and he oontentwith that ye tuluoutn:n God i;ball iud~ them. ~Let 
a 11111.ll i;ehal do to me, 7haue 3<: 111yn1le of have all mly. l<'or he \"erely en)ld: I yov eouuCl'llllll}'tlD be without cooetcoW!• 

I '\Vill not faylc tltr'1 nether fonake the: DCS and be ooutent with lOCb tbillg"Cll u 
i G that V."C nmye boldly ~aye: the lordt, i!l 1 ye haue all ready. FOi' he lw.th ~ayd : I 
my helper, and l will not feinewlwt man 1 will not favle the, nether fonakc the: 
doeth ~nlo n1c. I' G eo that wC maye llOkllv f!BVe : the Lorde 

i11 my helper, and I wili n;..; feRre \\"hat 

•Re111cmbcr then1 which h~rc the orcr- man muye do'fnto me. ; Remember 1l1C>1n 
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Siu11, and to the eitic of the lyuing God, the citie of the liuiug God, hcanenly mid 'nl.to the Citie of the liuiog Goel the 
tile t~1i...1 leruN1le111: 11I1d to the oom-

1 
Hier11Mlcm, and the auelllblie of many heauenly lerul!Blem,aad. toaaimnmlerable 

pui.,"llic ofinnn1neru1Jlc Augeh. !13 ~\nd to I tholll'Elnd Aogei,,, :13 and the Chun:h. oI company uf Angell: 111 To the generaU 
tbceongreponoftbefyrst borne sonnff, the first-borne, vvhicb an: vvritteo in the aseembly~ and Church of the fiut home 
which are wrytten in heanen, lllwl to God· heaneN, aod the iudgc af all, Gud: and wlaic:h are •written in hcancn.uidto God 
the iudge uf ull. •nd to the apiritel! olil.18tl theepirii;cs of tbeiuat wade perfect, Hand tlic lodge ol all, and to the apirits of iut 
anrl perfect llMl : U Aud to lesas the the mediatur of tbe lle••Te&talneDt hsvs, men made perfed: : :N .AlUI to 1-- the 
Mr.di11tor of the Ncwe testament, a.nd to . mad the •prinkling cl. blov.d •peaking Mediatom of the new 'Cuueo.nt. and to 
tb~ bloud of &J.ll'i11ekling that speaketh bcttlll' thea .i\hcl. the blood cf epriackJing, that •peiWtb 
better tb.ingc~ I.lien the bloud of Abel. I better tbinga then that of Abel. 

fiSee that you rJuse him not t,peakfng. 
!5 Se that ye dc!pice not hym lhut speak- for if tl1ey e&c1<\icd not, rd"ll!li11g him dW: 2l See that yee rdQse not Man that speak

ctll: for if they oeiicaped not which refused l'pakt 'Y}JOD tl.e earth: much more vve, eth: Cw if they eecllped not \ll'bo nfaled 
hin1, tiL;it itpUe ou U.rtil: much moro d..t turue av my from him speaking to him that 11pake OD. earth, much more &hall 
~lml v;u iwt ucr1pe. it we tume awav &o1n va from hcauen. •v.huse voice moued I not wee ~""F if wee turac ·~ Crom 
him, th.it Jpetikelh froJP. he1u.1cn. :Ill Whosu the earth. thCJJ : but novv he promiaeth, him that fpCaletli from heaGell. •Whole 
voyce t\ic11 ~houke the earth, and now de· saying, Yet OllCC: and 1 "lltlil 111MI<! nol .. vorco then dwoke the earth. but DOW bee 
dru:cd i;a~;ng. Yetonoc more wyl I shake, oRly lhe eurlk, hi ltcuHt"• a/llQ, 'J:I Aud I hath promiMid, saying, Yet once more l 
not the earth onely, b11t alsoheanen. :CNo in that he aieth, Yet u•i:e. he dfflnn:th shake not the earth oncly, but alatl hea
(lout that ..ame that be saycth, Yet onoe · the tr.ouslAliun Qf moueablc tbiDgs u be- tien. Z1 And this -4. Yet once mOl"e, 
u1f1re, ~guificth th~ remouyng a1t'By oiling made. that thoee things mt.yteJm&ine oignilieth the remoouing of thclle thinp 
thooe tbingi,N, which are al111ken, as of vvhicb. are vnmoueable. :al'l'herfonl re- that "I' arc &hakcn, u of thing>! thst ace 
thinf>'l.'"5 \\·hich nremndc wit~hasdc~: tMt oeiuiog au vnmoucahlc kingdom. '\"Ve made, that thoise thinp which Cll.llDot be 
the thyn.,,"l'a '•lrich are not ~haken 0111.y 'bnue grace: l1y tbe vvbich Jet vs acrue shaken may relllllioe. t11 Wherefore wee 
reDll\~,m. ~ Whcrfore &cing we receno1c pll'>l!'ing Gud, vvith fl'&l"e and reuerence. n:ceiuing a. \iugdome which cafll10t be 
a k\'ll!,'do1ne, which can nut he !h.ikcn, !II Fot OW" f'roiL is a 00~11ming lire. mt)OUCd. 'IetYll bane gr_ace, wbenby wee 
Jet·"! hane grnce, whcrl.iy we may l'CI mayaerueGod aoceptably, witl1 rtlltrelice 
~rue God. that vre nmy plt&se biw with mad godly lean!. •For OW"God. ilia con-
nuerellee 1md ~ly Ce.ire. al .For uw- suming fin:. 
God is a conWJmng fyre. Ill. LEr the charitie of the fratemitic 

Hl1ide in yuu. :a Aud hospi.talitie do uot 
fMget, fur by thit. certaine beiug uot 13. LET brotherly loue oontinue, t Be 

13. LET brutlwrlyloae coutii1uc. t Re avvore, luiae receiued ~rcls to barliour •. ,not fori,'"Ctfllll to entertaine strangers, iOt 
nut forgetful lo lodb"I: ~gera. for tlu:rb~· tltereby .wme haue entmaiued Angels 
li<Jme haw ~I Angels into their YDll.WUell. 1 IWau:mber them that we in. 
hou.i;r.s vnwam. ' Reniember them thllt 'Remember them in IJonde@;, u iC you hoods, u bound ,,{th them i a114 1hem 
are in boudes. cucn as thogh ye were vvere bound -vvith llicm : and them thlt ; whichriuffcradncnlltie.uheing )'OU¥" ae1uce 
hoUIKle 11ith them: and them wbiel1 are. labour, a11 \"OUE" l!el.llC$ also ~11g in also in the bodT. 'Mariage ill ~e 
in ~duenitie ns. if ye ... ere aj/U<:l!<d iu the lbndie. 4 )i..rfage barwnible in fl1I. 1111d in .n, and Ute bed vndefiled; but whon:
body. ~Wl'dlocke i~ to he had in houe111r the- bed vndcllled. For, forntcatours and 111ongere. and adult.cren God will iudge. 
among all men, nnd the OOd -mdefiled, for lldnoutetel'zl God vvil iudgc. II Let your 1 Let yoor c:onue:ntl.lion bee without oo
wbore ke1iera mul· aduouterel"! Goll wvl ·maners he vvithout awarice: cootcnted Ulll.olmlH!le i and bl: content with IUCh 
i~'l.l- ~ Le.tyourcon\ICl'ation be witlioUt vvit.11 thin!,~ pn.'Rnt. For he i;aid, I i:.U thi?l)>l u yee 1-ne. ?or bee hath llDid, I 
cou<-'l:eoi.ime!, tWl be content wilh tho•e au' katte ti!«, milber 1'Vil I fllrlMlU fhu. will .neucr leaue thee. aor f'on&ke tbee. 
thinw-· ti.at ~ll hmJC 1 fw he llllth ~ayd. I ~ eu that vve do confidently say; Oar 11 So that we may boldly N.>J, 'lbe Loni i. 
wil not fuyk thee, nether forsake t11ee: Lord i8 mg helf!~: I ooil tW fear~ my helper, and I will uot feare whatinau 

s &1 that ~may bnldely 1111y.11ic l..ord 
if my helper, ncl:herwil I fC11rewl1at 1111111 

1lllrl dovnto we. ; Remember thein wl1kli 

vr/la' 1110:11 $/ud dOil to se. shall docvntome.1Remember tlwDi. which 

'Remember your l'n.~, vvhicll haoe 
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rWv iyyovµlvwv Vµ,Wv, ol-rtver elvM.ntTaV VµJ.v rOv JW,yov TOii Beoii· Wv civa0€Cd~ 
poWrer n)v t1e/JaqLv ..iir avarrrpo</>ijr, µtµe'UrOe '"iv 7rlrrrtv • • '/1JUOiir; Xpttrr~ 

\. ' I • t ' ' t ' ,.., 9 (lo_(lo .., ____ !\ -- ' l:' 
xOer Kat U7Jp,epov O avror, Kat C:'tS' 'TOVS' atWVaf. owaxatf '7rouaAtUt; KQ,I, !i.WCUS' 

' t J ' ' I fJ fJ • e ' ~,.kl ' ,Q,..,~ • µ'T} 7raparj>epea1Je· [ KaMv -yap xapt'TL e awva at T1JV a..uyuLav, ov f'Jt'wµa<T1,11, ev 
'I" , , / , I 10 ll'E LJ_. I 'l: + A. "' 

Otf OVK dxpe')..1Jfh}<FaV Qt 7f'6{Jl!11'aT'l)U'all'rEt;. XOJMV Ull<FWQ7"'1JptAW, 65" OV 't'Wf€L11 
> " '/:: J • " .., \ _ I 11 4' \ O ,,/,.,! ,. I ' 

OVK exOVO"t.V E'~QVlTt.av ot T'!J <rKrJV!J l\D,Tpt!VoVTES'. WV 1ap ew-.,.....:pETCU ~(l)WV 'TO 
'I" ,. I t ' '-' ~'.., • I I \I 

aiµa 'lr6JJ" aµapr1.ar ELS' Ta ayta uta TOV apxt.t!pE(J)S', TOlJTWV Ta uwµa,ra ICDtra-

Kalerm ~~w -rijr 7rapeµfJoAijr· i'l &O 1eo2 'J11u0Vr, iva Q..ytMy StCt Toil. Wlov aiµaror 
' ' llf:: .., I II 13 I 'I:: I D \. > ' 1'f: .., rov Aaov, e5 co n1r 7niAnr e'1Ta8e. Towvv er;epxroµeua 7rpo~ avrov c;-s;ro T7/~ 

fJ "" ' • 11i ' • "" , •~ • ' ,, -~Iii , Il ... 7rapeµ oll.1}t, TOJI ovetoUTJ.LOll auroV </>epovrer• DV rap exoJIRll WQE µ,evovuav 7l"wu.v, 

a.u.a rq,, µf>J..ovcrav br6'1}ToVµev. Ii J:Ji' aVroV oi,, ava<f>Epwµ,w Ovulav ai.v6aewr 
'Ree . .,.~. • A"'1 -{!Gp~lkr. 

WJC1.1F~i-aao. ' TYN.~\LE- J;~a4. -·- CRA.~ll&lt~ 1~39 . 
.Joure llOuet"e)'llS that hun epokun to ;ou i right of yOUJ" which hftve declared l"llto whych haoo the oucrsyght or you.. whvril 
the word of~ Qf whiche biluolden ;e 

1
vou tbewonlcof god. 'Ille cmdeorwhuse hwe P.pclkeu \'nto you the worde of God. 

the goytige out of lyuJoge~ and sue V' Con-.-cmclon se that J" Joule YpODr and '\\'haec lilyth ee that ye foluwt>, aud eon. 
the fcitb of heJlll I folowc their faytli. sider the ende of ~T CODUt"mlC~-on. 
8 ihcsus crist jirtirtlai and to di!ti be is ' 1-.ia Cbri:st )"e!ltcrdaye and to daye1 ti IC!'n& Chrisi yettcnlaye •nd to daye, 

•lso in to worldU.. 9 Nile ;e be kd awey Md the l!nnle <'lOU.tWueth for over. u IJe and the $>111'1C ccmtinoot.11 for CUl'l. 1 Be 
witb dyucr$ ter:hyng.i~ and r.trallllg<'• for i not earycd aboutewith di1.--eBMd s!raunge ootcaryed Umatewith diueu and lltraun~ 
it is be!t to stabl.,. the herte with grace leamynge. Fili" it is a gouil thyoge that ll!arnyng. For it iii n good thyn&! tbat 
11ot with metia whiehe profredcn not tn rbe hcrtc be stootirished with gruoo, arul lht: herte 00 stablymu_'<l. witla gl"llCe. nolt 
nwn WIUldryngc in helllf lo we ban m1 not with meatellfwbkh have not proffblcd with meale3, whych bnU<.l uot prolktetl 
autir, of whichr. thei that 1ICl"\Wn to the 1111:111 that h;1.\-e lllld Lheir1lll!!.tymc iu them. them that lulue had thO)T puatyn1e iu 
tabernacle ha11 not power to etc. II tor MWe b1we an 11ltre wherof thi.; maye tbeiu. 1(1 We haue an nultcr, wherof they 
of whiche beestia -the blod is boru.n iu 11ot cate which llCl'Ve In the t11lll.T1111cle. maye uot eatc, whyrli 15Cl'lll!. in the taber· 
for synne in to hul.i thiugia bi the bis- nacre. u For the bodyt."' of tll0$C bcastet 
chOJll the badiCB of hem ben brent with II For the bodies of thOlie beutcB whose wluitie bloud ii brought into the holy 
oute the Clll!t<.-lis, 1: for whiclic dtln ... , hlootl is brought inlo the holy place by· pl111:e by the hye prCllt. to pou11,oe f.}"llne. 
ihtt1111 that he ~ulde hal°"'e the pnpi1~ tlw hie prert to 11uurge Rnu..,, are burnt I uc burnt •itb. uut the tl.mln. l!?'J'tu:rfore 
bi his blood: 111ffrid without the ;ate, with out the tcotes. 12 'llrerfore ICBll!t to I~u1 al!O to 1!8Ddif"yc the people with 
18 therfor go we out to hym. with out the Nlnelifye the pMple with hia awne bloud1 h~ aw:ue bloud, sulfered wl!houtthc gnle, 
cutels' bL-ryngehis repttcll H £or we ban 11n&"Cl"Cd with out the gate. 13 Let Vll goo 13 J..et "" goo forth thcrforc \'nlo hym, 
not here 11 cite dweUyngc: but 1'e selcen forth ~ out of tbeteJll:(:s,and ~ out of the tcntes, and wftff rcl.ukc W\"111 
a citce to comynge, rchuke with him. 1-tFor here have we no hl""ni. 14}'or OOre b111ll!'lnl?IOCODliiw.yi~>e 

coutimll"nge ·cirie: but we i&ekr. one to citic: but •e ..eke one to CGme. 
16 thedor bi hym oflTc ~ a sacrifice of come. • 

heriyoge eoennore to god= that 1- tonic ~For by him offer we the lllll.'li6oe of u llv him tlicrl'ore do we Qffi;or aerifroe 
the lruyt of 1ippie \nowlcehy11ge to hi!< htude all wayas to g'ud: that is tu siye, M taU..ie nlwa\'Cs to God: that ii< to M,..,, 
n&ml'./ 11 < nyle ;e foty.tc "-el ~-nge and the £n11e of th~ l}'pi1C111 whiel1 em1~ tbt> frute of thmc l>w.11, which eoufeise 
eornyn)""Dge.o for lri suclte w:ritici,, god iii · bis name. 1<1 To 1lo good.olllld to 11i111rilou1.c hm name. 15 To du good RDd. to diftrihute. 
diseeuere<!., 17 obcie 3etu ;011R' llOafl"{lyn@, forget oof/ Mr wilb l!UChe &Rcrifi11C$ god forget not, £or wilh sur:b •erify~ Cud 
and be ;e mgcl to hem1 ror tbei 1iurfi;tli ia plealllld. 11 01.oeye them thtlt have tlie i11 plel""d. 11 Obeye them that !mill· the 
waken 1111 to ;ild)'nge reli!OVn ror :10ure ffleMght ur vou, and @llbn1it .:oureRJvce uuenvght u£ voo, lllMI. 11111bn1vt '°"r ~lue• 
eouJi91 th!tl tbci do tld$ ~binil'. with jciic: to them, fOT "they watch for }ilUrc W~ vnto them, fof they 11'!ltch £of y'o.ir&0ultt. 
and not surowy1~g1!r!or this thing "tieditli even M they thal 1nust ge.-r. 11. COlllJ1leii: encn M they that u1ufil ~ aCOlll]ll.c!!: 
11ot tn311111 1g11reieJCfoi; W!t~d we hi~le~. d~nt they wo.ye do it ;.nth ~·e1 and not 1· 1l111t they 1uaye do it with ~·c, mul not 
th.at we lnm good COMcirnce 111 allc thing~~ With gnie. Fur that 1a ao TI1proflitabl1> with grefe. Fur that ~ an Vllpl'Offytable 
"1il)'llgt? to lyue weJ., 19 mlll'C ouer I bi- th~"HgC fni- you. 1¥ Pm.ye fOI' Vf!. We ha\-e . thing for you. 18 Pm.ye for '~· Fili" we 
Beche jOU to do that I be rcatorid the confidence because we hal-e a good eon- tnll:I& we haue a goud cmtZcience 111uong 
euuner to JOUi l'Cicocc in all thynge-..a11d ch:syre to live nll men, altd de&yre tu lyue honesdr. 

honcetlv. l$J deeireyou tber!oreaomwhM I~ But I drtivre "°" the morr .. that \'e llO 
1111 and god ol peel! that kddc aut fro the 111Uare 11boundantly1 thu.t ye l!O clUJ do, tlulf. [ n..ve· be restored t .. voU the 

dceth the greet schepherd of l!Chep in tlie that I mayc be ttBWNd to you quycldy. sooner. • " 
blood of eucrluny• tfitumcnt1 oure Ion\ :io The ('.od of Jll'ftCf! that brought aganie 
ihl'lllD c:ri!t = 21 tdiape jOll in alle good »The god nf pcacl' that bmn<>ht agayne from dtt.111 our l..nrde }C!!as lbe gno.t l'bCp
thing thftt J$ do the wi! of hym,. I he do fnnn dd..11 OUlC iorde Je$W!/ ttK;' gTet l!bep• ~rdc of the shepe. f)ull"U\\' the blood ol 
m j01l that thing that aclial 1tleee bifor perde of die dtepet thorml--e lbe bloocl .,f the euerbtyng tt.stiuuent, =1 wuko )"Oii.\ 

tho: everbtyuge te&amenft tllJMlke ynu. 111U"fcct in all good 'WOfkc:I. t.o do his "!rll• 
(iufcct. D1 all good wod:Ht to do bif will/ ftntl bryng to pime, thllt the thi11g which 
wodyuge in you that which ii 1ileaa11nt ye do, maye be plea1&1111t in Mi syght: 
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GENE\-"A-1~57. RHEIMS-1582. 
hauc the oucr sight ol you., which haue tpolr.en the vl'Ol'd or God to you: Iha 
declared vnto you the worde of God : end of , .... hofie oo.nucnation beholding, 
wlime f11i1h folowe, considering what hntb huitatc their faith. 8 iKflY& Christ ycster. 
hette I.be ende of their conuersation. da.y, aod to day: the same also fur euer. 
5 I-... Christ )"eSter day. aud to day, 11 Vvith various und strange doctrinea he 
the sanie also eontionetb for eller. 11 Be not led llVYtl.V. ll'or it is beet that the 
not caricd 11.bout wiih dill!ln and lltr.lnge hart be ertubiisbed \"Vith grace. not vvith 
learning: for it is a good thing that the 11leatw: vvhich haue not profited those 
heart be atahlynhed with b'l'llCe, aud not tllllt vvallce in them. 
witl1 me11.tes, which hnue not profited them 

AlTI'HORISED-1611. 
• ha1l8 the rule ouer yaa, who bane .epokeo. 
vnto you the word of God, whoee faith 
Collow, COllSidering the end of their con. 
nCl'll8.tion. 'Iesm Cbrirt the 1111me yetter. 
d11y, and to dav, and for ever. 

that bRUC bcne occupied ther in. 

» n~ not nriC.1 about with diucn and 
strange doctrines. ; for it is a good thing 
tllllt the heart he esblblished with grnai, 
nut with melltes, which haue not prolittld 
them that h .. uc bcne oooupied thereiii. 
•0 Wtie bll.ue an Altar whereof they hwe 

ie Vve haue an altar: nbereof they no right &o eate, wl1ich Bl!l'lle the Taber-· 
hatte not (>""Yet' to eat6 vvhieb. $el\lt! the nacle. II 1'"or the lJOdies aftboee beMtes. 

10 We haue an aultcr whetu! they may tabernacle, II For tbe bodie. of those whoeehloodja bniughtinto the Sanctuary 
not eate which serue in the Tabernacle. heu.teii, vvho!ie bloud for sinne is cariecl hy the high Prieet fur sinne, are bonit 
11 For the hodye; of those 1Jcul.e$ WhOlie into the OOJies by the high yrietit. are without the eam1ic. lj \\'heref'ore Ieswi 
blowie is broght into the !Joly 1.lace by b .. rned vvithout the campe. =For the aha, that hec might llllllr.lifie the peigpJe 
tbc hyc Priest to purge syrme, are burnt vvhich tlW1g Iiisv1 also. that he might with hi!i ownc bloucl, aidfcred withonttbe 
without the tcntc~. I~ 'l'herfure Ie1m~, ID sanctifie· the people by hl8 ovvne blood, gate. 13 Lei vs goe foort.11 therefore vnto 
unctifie the people 1'1'itl1 his nwne Noud, IKllTered n-ithout the gate. 13 Let vs goe him wi1hout the campe, be.rbig hia re
snft"ercd with011t the gate. 13 I.et •'ii go forth therfore to him nithout the campe: proch. H For here hane "''Cllt> continuing 
furth th .. rfore ont ofthetentca, and6US'~'I" cu.rying his l'C(>rocho. 1.i For vve hnue eitie, but we eeekc ouo lu cume. H Dy 
ubuke with Mm. u Ftt here haoo we no not bQl'e a. pennanesit citie : hut '"' him therefore let vs oJf'er the aacrifice 11f 
contim1ingcitie: but we !cli.e one to come. NJeke that vvhieh i~ to come. Ii Dy him prnise to God continwilly, that b, the 
~ Ry him thcrfore otrer we the sacrifice thcrfore let vs ~ the h06t of praise fruit of o.r lippes. "gilling thankes to his 
of pra.i!!C alwayes to God. that~. the fnrte alvvaies to God, that is to Bay, the frnite ~:une. 10 But to doe good. lllld to oom· 
of the lyppa. which eoufene hie Name. u( lit>pl'fi coidel!Sing to his name. municate forget not, for with euch w::ri.-
1~ To do good, and ID distribute forget fiees God j9 well plearod. 
not : for with mche ~ God U 
plcued. 1<1 And beneficence 111.d communiCRtion 11 Obey them that rha.ae the ruh: ouer 

do not forget. for vvith Slltlh home God yoo., and submit yoar eeluea : for thr:y 
IT Obey them that bane the ooenight. of b promcri.ted. 17 Obey your Prelates. and wateh for your 1oules, u they th..t wllllt 

you, und wbmit your ulllf!ll to them: for he eubiet.t to them. For they Tl'll.tf:h as gillll ncrompt, that they may doe it 'Aith 
they watche for your l!011le8, euen u they being t,, nmill!r atenUDt fnr your roulcs: ioy, Md not with Krltfe; fuT that i3 vn
that mustgeueaeeompfe!!: that they may that th8!" may doe this vvith i<iy.1md not pmfibihlci fur ynu. 18 l'ray for va: for we 
do it witl1 ioye, aDd 11.0t·witb. r:;re: fiir moun1iog. for tbi. b 11.ot expedient for ttnst we h..ue a g.xul conscience in oU 
that is vnprofilahle for you. I Pray fi1r you. !ii Pray for vs. for vve haoe confi. tbing1. willing tn line hone!itly. •~ But I 
..,, : for we tru5te that ~ hauc 11 good deuce that V\'e haue a good oonscicnoc, 11>1.'l!ooch yuu tbc ratber to doo this, that I 
e<msci.euce, in all thin gee,. di:siringtolyue vrilliog to conoerse vvd in nll. In And I may be restored. to yoo tOO llOODt'J'. 111 Now 
honestly. If And I desire you !!Orne what b~ yon the more 00 dot this, that I the God of peace. thll& brought agaille 
the more eamestly, that y.. au 00, that J may the more spcdily be ~tared to yuu. from the dead our Lord lesu~. that great 
mRV be re.tored ID you mote quickly. Shepheard of tbe .:heepe, throu...b the 
w The God of. pwie that broght agayne "And the God of peace vvbieh brought blood ufthecuedastinr Coaenant. ~Make 
fmm death our Lord Ieens, the great oot from the dead the grcal l'utor of yon pcrfoot. in eu<'I'}' goo.I worke to doe 
!hepherde of thelhcpe, throontbe hloud the sheqie, in the bloud of the et:ernal his Will. •working in yoo that which is 
of the evri...ting ~: i'i Make you testament, 011r Lord. Iuva Chri9t: i• fitte well pleasing in hi1 llight, through lel!UI 
pcrfuct in all good worke!I, to d~-his w~l, you

1 
md~ ~neit, th~~-~ ~~ ~-~~~ 4-0-,,---~--~c,-~c,~cr. "°'""""'- te. • Or.Plilo 

wori..,.giuyuutbatwhichbop..,uantm vvi. mng in you u .... wnJCU 1...,...) •1.1r.~ •ur,dlli•s· 
1'1' 
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WICLIF-1380. T'iNDALE-1534. I CRANM&R-1539. 
him: bi ihe11Uc:rist;,t.o wbom be glorie bi. in his isygbtthorow Iesuchriet To whom• thorow Je111111-Cbr.il!L To whnm be pniyse 

t.o worldia o£ 'lll"Otldie, &melll be praysc fell' ever whill tbe worlde en. ! for eU1:r whyle the world enduretb. Ame. 
doreth Amen. i 

22 and britheren I preie JOU; that ,e ft I "beseclie yuu bmhren, suft"re the! :.ti I be5eche fQU brethren, sulrre the 
.wff're · a wwd of dace,, for bi fu.J. !ewe wordee of exhnrtacion: For we ha"l-'e wmdc of exhortacion 1 for we haue wryt• 
thingi$ l haue wrimn to So11f :I koowe je writtenvntoyoui&lfeawewordct:~e ten vnto you in fepre wunk$. as 'fe 
owe brother tymothe. that ie &eDt forth : the brother ~ whom we have IKlPt bunre our brother Timothe, that he $ 11.t 
'With ,.-hom if he schal. come more hlalli, .fr~""' with whom (yf he COJDe &hortly~ Jibertye: with whom (yl he come.iwrtly) 
I acllll se jOIL :u peete 3e wd al !OllJ"8 l will se you.. :u. Salllte them. that have l wyll 11e yon. :u &late them lhat huue 
aoureyn.1 : ~ al holl. men, the brithtiren the oVl!!night ot yow and all the ayootes. the oucrsyght of you. and all the llllyn1m. 
of itali : greten )OW. wel, ~ the gnoe of They ol Italy salot.e you.. •Gtaee be 'With They of ltaly BDlute ytJU. :i:; Grace bP. 
god bo with JOll ale amen. you all. Amen. with you all : Amen. 
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GEN'EVA-1557. RllElMS - 1 ~t!2. i .AU'l'llORIBED-1611. 
Jill! ~<>ht through 11•va Chri&t. tu whomc before him by Iuva Christ: to vvhoru m. Christ, to whom lie glory for eucr and 
b'"P"'""" fnr mw.rand euer. Amtn. !!!And_ glorie for ener mid eucr. Amen. I eucr. Amen. 2'.I And I be8eech you breth-
J h~ehe \."t;Ju brethren, stdfre the wordcs I ren, sulJ'er the wonl of exhortation, for l 
of exbortaiion : for we baue writtel• vnto n And l dcaire you brethren that you : haws written II° k.otter vnto you. in few 
vou in fewe worde& : ~ Knowe diat our !uft'er tl1c vv<ml of consolation. For in wordt. 
im.'tl1erT'unuthi~,ii!deliuercd,wi.th whome veTY fevv vvonle11 haue I vvritte11 to yuu. 
(if he co1nc ~bortcl.y) I wyl scynu. 2-ISa- 21 Kmnv Y'IU onr brother'l.imotlaoo to l>e •Know yee, that ow brotha Timotbic 
hate all them that haue the ouer $ight of dbmi&Ud: vvith vvb.om (if he come the is set ot libertic, 'With whom if he come 
'''•"'· nnd all lilt Std11elel!;, They or ltalie eooner) I vvil !ICC you. :U Sal.ut.e al yo11r shortly, I will eee you. u Salllte 1111 them 
;alute yoo. ~ Grace be with you all. prelates, and DI die &:tiootl!ll. The brel.hren I that haue the rule ouer yoo, and .U the 
Auum. of ltalie salute yo11. » Gr.u:e be vvith 'i Saints. They of Italy 111iate you. a Gnice 

you DI. Ameu. bt: ~ith you ull. Antt.'JI. 
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EIII:ITOAH IAKilBO'r. 

K«f>Aau>v A. 

THE EPISTLE oF JAMES. 
CHAPTER J. 

WICLIF-1880. TYNDALE-1 flll4. CRANMF.R-11>39. 
1. LUIES the aernaunt of god, and 1. L:Ut:ES the ll(!ntlluut of God 1111d of I. IA.'\fF.S the senumntoi God and of 

of oure lonl: ihe111;111 erlet, to the twelue the Larde Je151111 Chriat,. sendoth gretinge the J..ordc Je91111 Christ, 15CJ!;dcth ptyng 
kynredia that ben in AC&terynge abrood: to the .xii. trybea whieh are acattered to the twelue trybet whych are ft(:attL-nid 
helthe,, a Mi britheren demc Je al ioie, here and there. 'My bn.-thren, count it abmade. r lfy brethren, cnunt it lor an 
whume Je fallen iu to dyu.en tempta. aced~ ioye when ye fuule ioto diven excedyng ioye. when ye fall into diners 
ciou1111 3 l'fitynge that the preuynge cf temptacimis,. 3 fot as moche ~ ye knowe tcmpt11cyOD11: 1 Jr.nowiug this, that the 
J<llll'e felth : worcliith pactence, 'ltlld pa- how that the tryioge ol yoare fayth bring. trying of yo11r fayth gcndreth pacicnce : 
cience hath a perfiJt wen.: that Jt: be eth ptcience: 'and let pacience ha.Ye her 'and Jct Jl*-icnce bitue her pRrfect wort.e, 
~and hoole.- and &.ile in no thing. parfect worke, that ye maye be parfecte that ye maye be piufeet and IOUllde, 

and it ooy of P.° lledi.th wi&dom : axe end Mtmde, hu:kioge notbbige. lackyng nothing. 
he of god.. whiehe ~ to Alie men Ii Jf cny M yaa Jacle wyadome. let h!m 
1aq;e1i lllld up bttiditb not: ll1Ul it Qwl 6 Yf cny of you lacke wyadOl!lel let him askc of hlm that geueth it, ""'en Gud, 
be JOaeD to hy1DJ 8 hut axe he in kith ue of God whlch geveth to atrrnen in- wbych rJleth to all mea indilferendvc. 
and doute no tmng, for he that doutith, dil'enntlie, and eubeth JIO 1JllUI in the and ca!tetb no man in the teeth : f!Dd. it 
is like to a w8we of the see, whieh is tetb : and it ahalbe gevm. him. 1 But let shalbe geoen him. I But let hym. aske in 
moued and bonm aboo.teof wyude,' ther- bbn me in fayth and wavu not. FOJ' he fayth. ond wauerilOt.. For hethatdou.tl'tb, 
fOJ" geeae not tbe i1ke man : that he IChal that doutetb ia lyl:e the W'lm::ll of. the see, is Jyb a wa11e of the aee, which is tOllt of 
tal:e uny thing cl the lord, 1 a man doo.blt toet of the wyndc BDd cnricd with violeue. the wyndei! and caryed with violence. 
in IOUle: is 11oatable in. aDe hit were@, 1 Neth.er let that m.n thlnl:c tha!he tball 7 Nether let that maathinke, that he shall 

receave enytbinge of the Lonie. 8 Awa.- receaue eny tbingoftM Lorde. llA wa. 
II and a meke brother ; haue glorie in hill vcriage mynded. IIUID is wnstnble in all bi11 llel')"lg mynded mn, ii' wi.tabla in all 

enlwmayDge.. It and a riche man in his waye&. his wayes. 11 J.et the brother which is of 
lowneue: fw 1111 the :loure of gra8' he ' Let the brother of lowe degn: rcioyce Jowe degre reioyce whan he is ualted. 
achal pll89el ii the aune roos up with in that he is enltedt 10 and the ryclae JO Againe: Jet him that ia riche, reiovce 
bete, and dried the graa, and the Bour of in that he is made lowe. For even u the 1l'han he is made knre. For enen as ihe 
it fil doan: and the fei.meae of hie diere iowef of the puse.. abll. be vanyasbe dower of the«raMe.lihallhe paaea waye. 
periadlld, llJld 80 a rid.e llllD. -1.nritb in 11"8.J*. II The llOD1l8 ryseth with heab!t ll For lhe 1!0Due ryiieth wyth htat. llld 
LI....,., IDd the gneiie llJ'dereth,and his tower tbegnme~andhy11llowerfalleth . 

n blemid is the mu that IAlfFrith f"alleth.awayetaad lhe beautieofthe&seioa llWl.ye, mid the beautie of the '-•ou ol 
of it periaqhedi. : even 11a llhall the ryche it periMhetb : elleD 110 lball the rich llWI .,__,trills. -. ..,,.. """""°-...,. man perisiille with his abouacluee. perinhe "tri.th bis wayer. 

~---"r.Ub.l.W. .....__ .. .,..., 121bppy:is t"he tDaQ that endunrth io D"Happy ii the JmlJI that endnreth 
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TIJE EPIS'fLE OF JAMES. 
CIIAPTl:J\ L 

• 'I. !). ' ,,, ' '""-· 8-\ .!_ • .... r. ' .. • ,,J". , µ,evor· o ryap maK.(J"voµ.evor eouce KAvowvt twUW U'TJf ave/A"":toµevp Kat. f"''TT'~oµ~. 
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a"TrWAETo- oVrru K<ii b "ll'AoVutor Ev Ta'ir 7ropelair aVroV µ,apav8i,<TETQ,(,. 12 M~r 

----·-·----- ----··-···· ··-------------
OENEVA-15~7. i IU-IEEllS-li>82. AUTHORIS.ED-1611. 

I. IAltES the mruaat of God, and ofi 1. IAMES the senumt ol God and of 1. JAMES a aenant of God. and of 
the Lord 1111v11 cRR.lllT, sendeth greting,our Lord lans Chrillt, to the tvYclue theLord.lesusChriat.tothetwellle t.ribee 
to the twcloo Tribe!!, which ar flCl\tterOO 1 tribes that are in di!pcrsion, gre<.'ling. whicllue scattered abroad, greeting. Illy 
abrode. 2 My hretheren, count it e~ing 1 brethren. GOU.ut it Ill.I. ioy when yee Dll 
iny<",, when ye fall into dill.en tentations. 2 E&eeme it, my brethren, al ioy, vvhen into diners temptations, a Knowing INU, 
3 Knowing that the triyng o( your faith you mtl Call into dilKlnl Wnta.tiowi' that the trying oC your faith work«b pa
bri11geth 1ncience: 'And.letpaciencehaue 3knoning that the 111ubation of your tience, 4 B11t letpatillllCC hane haperfeet 
her perf~ wor\e. that yt may he per£11Ct fuith vvorketh pntienoo. ~ A1>d let patience worl<.e. that yea way he pi:rrcct. and e:ntire, 
11I1d aiumlc, lllCkyng nothing. ~ lf any ofl haue a perfect vvorke' tbt you may he waatiog nothmg. 6 1£ sn.y of you la.::ke 
yon ladw wirclume, let him aske of him, perfect aDd aitire, falling ln nothing. wiwdome,let hiin•de u!Gvd. that gbaeth 
wbk:h b"lllleth. thm i$ God, and g~IH!th I 6 But if any of yo11 lade vvi:Sedom, let to all men liberally, mad vpWaydcth not : 
11<1!/ to all men frely, and eastetb. no mati I him aake o>f God who giueth to al men and it shall be giuen him. u Bat let him 
in the t(.'ll.tb ' and it ~hfllbe gwen hym. : ahoundandy, and vpbmideth not : "iwd it uke in faith, nothing waueriDg : ix" he 
~ &t let him uke in liUth, and wauer not:' shal. be gilleD IWn. that wmiereth is lib a wauc ol the-· 
for he that doutoth. ie like a waue ol the I driuea with t:he wind, aud w.ed. 1 For 
!!ell, tost of the wyode, aod caried with 6 But let him dkeinfaith nathingdouht. let not that man tbi.oke that he llba1I re
'ioleoce. 1 ~etbr let that llUlll thiuke ing. for he that doubteth, ia like to u oeioe any thing of the Lord. 'A double 
that he ~hill receaue any thing of the Lord. vvau.e of the eea, 't-vhich h moued l&Dd minded man ii mgtaJ,}e in all Im waya. 
MA waoering mindo!d. man U vmtable in cuied about by the vvinde. 7 therfom let 
all his wavea. •Let the brother of lowe not that man thinke diat he shal receiue 
dcgre reiojce iu. that~ is exalted, ony thing of our Lord. ~A m11n double !t Let the brother of low degree, ·~ 

of minde is ln~t in al his vvn.ies. in that be is exalted : IQ But the rich, i11 
that hee bi made low: becall90 • the 

JO .-\gavnf: he that is riche, in that he a p Rut let the hwnble brother glorie, ftoure of the graue he shall posse away. 
1nrule io"we; for e11tn a!I the 4owt'r ol the in lllii exaltation. 111 and the riche., in hie It For tl1e S11nne is no aonner Nen with 
~· ,JiaJ. M vunyflhe o.way, 11 For ..,, humilitie, becanw u the Boure of gruse a burning lK...t, but it withereth the gnite; 
iRkc" the ~uune riseth with heat, tht'll the lilwl he 'fJtlll$ll: 11 for the ~nnnc nMCvvitb wad the Jioure thereof fallctl1, &lid the 
g~ wytlnln .. oth, and his Bower foillt..'1.h lieate. 11.1.>d pucl&i..-d the gruiie. w.ld lhe grace of the fubion of it pcrilheth; so 
~wav. and the beau.do ot the (ohion of it. llourc of it fel avvay, !Ind the bea11tie of also ahall the rich man fade away in bia 
p~'Ii~heth: enen so tdid the ricl1e man the Ebiipll thcroof pc~ii;hcd: liO the riche .. ,..._ 12 Bleaeij. ie themau tltatendureth 
fade away in all hi11o 'll'lt.J'C'6· Ill Uappy ii! nmn afau,.hal,·11ither iu JW.vvaiea. ll8)ee
the man. t.hat end11reth tcnttuion, ft:1r; >!Cd i~ the man that wffi:rcth tl:Dt.alioo: (o.r .,,.. ..... ,. 
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temptaciount for whnwic he 11r.hRl be tc11111tiu:iou1 {OT wheti he is tryed he ahnll~ temptncyoa: for when he i~ tryctl, he 
pteUd he 1clml ~·uc llm corowne of, rct:o.::tYc tl1e Cl'Ollne of lyfet whid1 the ahall rec:eaue the crow11e 11{ l~·fe, which 
liit', whichc god bihijte to men that lonen 11..urdc hnth pron•Y'!.:=d to them that love the Lurde hath proui.y!K:d to tliem tliat 
hvm• him. looo lii111. 
l.1 no man wl11lnne he is tcmptid seyc, 

that he is temptid of godf for \Vhi god is 
not a tempter of yuel thingis1 for he temp
tith no millJt H but eche 1wm is temptid, 
_drawun 1111d l!tirid of hi$ owue t.'Out.-ityngei 
I~ 1'ftirward eoucitynge wlllll1nC it h11tb 
eopageyaed bringith forth aynnCJ b11t 
aynne whanuc it jr; fillid : gwdcitb deetbi 

1a therfor my mooat dereworthe brithe
ftD, nyle je errc,r " ecbe b'UUll. _µrt.-., and 
eebe purlijt ;ifto ia from. rdxwCJ a111l com
eth doun fro the fadir of li;W anentb 
whom i& noon other chaunginge ne oner 
sehadewinge of rcwnrdr I~ for 11-ilfulli be 
bigat. us bi the \1'0rd nf tnlthe : tJlllt we 
be a bigynnynge of bis ereatu!'et 
I~ wite .JI' my briihcrcu moo8 loll<:ll.i be 

ech m-.n swifte to here. but alowe to 
&po:h!, and alowe to wraththlll •for the 
wrnththe of man, worchith Illlt the rijt
Hnee. of god/ 

13 J.ct no man !aye when he ia tempted 13 Let no man :s:aye whc11 lie ifi tv.mpted, 
that lH:: ia tetnptl.'CI of God. For God that he is tcinptcd of God. For. God 
tt.-mpteth not 'Tnto evylL nctlaer temptetb eaDDOt tcmpte vnto euyll, beealll!I> he 
he w1icnY.n. HBut«ery manbtempteW tempteth no man. H.Kut c:nr.ry man is 
dmwne awaye.o aud entysed of bis a,..ne temptied. whan he is dnnme a. wa~, a11d 
eunr.11piscence. I~ Then when llltlt hath entyeedolhysuw:i.et."lll1CUpiscence.~Tht.'l1, 
ooneea.ved/ she bringetl1 firth synnet and when lust hath coneeaued, ~he bryuS'~lh 
'}-nl\e when it is lynillllhcd bringeth forthe Ccrth l!l'JllD<! : mul 1<ynne when it is fr· 
det.'lh. nis!hed, btyugt.'lh forth dcdb. ir. Do nut 

H F.rre not my deore brethren. 17 Ewry erre my deare kclhrcn, 11 Euery gootl 
good gy(tey 11.nd every parfa.yt gytt.. is g)i\e, and cucry prufayt gyft, is frmn 
fnim 11.bove o.rtd COtWnelh dullflC from the abouc, and eommeth 1\owne liwn the 
father ol lightr with IT.how. i.s on vuittble- fatl1~r of lyghb:!&. with whmn is uo 11\• 

llCS/ 11cllK!l'iabceha11ngedvntu dareknc~. rillbll'IU?$, nether iii he ehaunged ,-11h> 
ltl 0( hi!! awne \\'ill begat he vs with the thtn:knes. I~ Of Ilia awnc wyll bl'gi<I he 
wurde ol lyfey tb<tt we U.uld be tlM.l fyrst nll'ith ihewonlc u£tn1r.tl1, that weslmlde 
frutt.~ ol his CIClltures. be the fyl'llt frules of hM crelllun.'l!, 

111 \Vheifore dca.re brethren, let ev<:ry 19 Wberfure (deiu'v bt1:tlm1n) let e..ery 
man be S\ll'yftc tn hean"4 r;lowe to &p~'lllw, man be awyfte to heatre. dU\\-e tu i![M:ilkl:, 
and &lowc: to wrath. a> For the Vt-711.111 of ~!owe to wralh. :II t'or the w1"11tl1 of m1m 
miUI worl«:th fl(lt that whicl1 is ryghtoons worketh not that whi.tih is ryght~'OU~ be. 
befurc God. furc God. 

11 for whiehc tiring caete ;e awey al \'It- 21 \Vherfocc la~ a parte all fylthy1lCllf ~I \Vlierforelu.ye a parti: all fylthynes 111KI 
elenMaaet aad pleate of malice, and in Olli :mperlluitc of malicioumes, und rectmve :1;upcr:11.uyr.e of nLlllyeyuut'llel!, and l'CCICiUll! 

myldeucNe retecyae 3e the word that ill 1'o'ith mckuc& the wnnle that is grafted in wyth me~. ihowordc t:hot. M graffi:din 
planntid that mni !!II.UC ;onre 90ttlil'o.. l!t But yuu1 \1'hieh is 11hle to 111\vtl yourc aoule11. yuu, ,..hlch is able to l!lllle your llOllk1>. 
he je doers of the wonl, mid m>t hereri& :n And se that ye be dMn of the wonlc n ~\00 &e that yo be do11n1 .J th~ 'll"Ul"dc 
oonli ; disceyu.ynge ;o11 Ult, ii lor if ony aud not he.ire~ unly1 ducoo.\inge youre and not hearen onely, ileccauing \"tollr 
man ia au hem or the word, and not u. I a.wne selves wilh soptdstrie :l3 }'or yf ei1y awoo Sl'lue.. =For yf eny llllln h""...; tl111 
doer this whsl be likned to l\ wwi that i hearc the wordc.- and do i\. 11111' he ii; lvke worie, bud dcclareth noL tlic: 1111.me bv bi• 
billtll.ditb the cheer oI hill birthe in a n1yr- \'llto a 11ia11 that bdiuldcth. hit. hoclyly fuoo Wllrkes, he iii lyke ..... tu 11. man beholdin::;: 
YOl&f/U for he biheldi: hym silt,~ wente inagl._. :UFol' assone 1111 be hllth Joked hi! 1»1>1lelyface in a gbiHC. ~~}'or lll!fOll• 

awcy1 and WH>On he forjilt whiehe lw W115' on him 11ilk1 he guct.11 bis waye, and for- wi Jui hath lolood un hym M:lfe, 111: guc!.11 
» Bid, he that hiholdith in the la.we of 1,rettt.'lh immediatlie what. bi~ iillil<ion '1\11$, hie wayc. amt forpteth i1111"1'1\'diatly •~hnt 
per.6.Jt fredow and dwellith in it. w1d is ~Hut whO<"O lolm:h in the parf11i1:t la\\"C hysfuuyun Wiii!, llll But who M ltOO:th i11 
not wade a foi;cteful hererc, but a dOl'I' of of libcrtil"-1 and contiuuctk lhcr in (yf he the 1111rf11yt lllwe of lil11:rtve, and Clll•· 
werk.: t!'iii ecb.U be b!Mtid in hi$ dude,. be nut a forgetfull heww1 IMlt a cloar of. ti1.1w.-th tl1cr in Cyl he be nOt a iwgt:lfull 
• ~ 1f ony w1111 gE$fith l1ym llilt lo he the wurke) tile u.me ma!lbe hiappie in his! henrer, l1at adoar ol tbii worke) the ,....oo 

relegio1111 aud refreyneth not hi:s tnnge: dede. I ehalbehappyein his dede. 
bat. ~b hie- herte, thcrolegiouu of ZllYfenymanamcmgayonRmedc .. untc:1• ~I( e1.1y ,....., WI"""!; yuu. e.:1nc to he 
hym q. veyu, W a clcne relq,•W.1111 and an and refruyue not hill tonge; bot dc.. ... -cave 'i tlc.'lu>ute, ref111yncd1 not his Ions-, bat de
liiYJk.~ ,..i,nff. .,1~.-. hi@ awne lu:rley this Dlllllll88 devociun hi (.'CR.Ucth bi& awne hcrt, lhiM IUIWOe$ de· 
~ wiM. .ii.. .-..... -... -· in vuyne. :i; Pure devociou and ,·ndefiled ; 11tX:iou i:s in l'llflle. 11 Pun:. deuociuu 111.d 
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wl1cn lie U. tried, he !>hat receaue the V\'hCU he b11tll been pruucd, he Fiml ro- temptation: (or \\·hen he is tryro, Jiee 
•·rowne of lyfe. whkb th ... Lord hath pro- cciue the crovrne of lift•, n·lili:h (hid ~hall receh1e the eruv.11e of life, wbiel1 the 
1n~'<l lo tlicu& tl111.t lo11c lii.m. l>I Let nu hilth pru1ni!>l.'d to thei.n that loue hin1. LoN l111th pro~ to tlwm. that loue 
umn ~ay whcu he is tt-mpte<l, that he " him. I., J.et no JDWl~•)"Vfhen bcislelJlpt. 
tMllpted 1lf ( ;oo ' fur God can not be ~ Let no 1min \Then 110 ii' te111ptc<I. MY 00, I nm tcmptt.d of l-iod : r,.., God OIR· 
t<:'Tll{'te<l witl1 (!llyl, nether teinplL-1.h he' that he ii' tf'mpted of C".00. fur (lod i<o not bot.empted vith ~ClllUI, lleitbttt(ltllpt. 
m1y man. Ii Rnt eu~ry man is tcinpk>d, !nut a tc111ptm- of cuil!o, und II(' te111p1.t1h etl1 he an\· mllll. U R11t ooerv man hi 
wh1.u ht> i, .. dnt'll'RC llWllj, 11r Iii~ owne: no Ullll•. f4 Diii: cuery nnc is te11111t1'(I of tempted, Whm hee is drawer. a~a\"of hi~ 
<1llll'Lll""-('!.'ll('(', and i~ mfued. _ h6: o\ .. 1·11e COOCut>iiiOl."11cc a~raclr.d and owne l11~t. ;md enti~I. ll'fhen vrhen lurt 

j ull11n:tl. 11.-1.ft<:rvvard CWJcu~noov\iltn hath c.'tlncciued, it brinhretli foorth sinne: 
: it hath cuuceinell. l1ringt-th forth liiune. nnd $lune. when it is finbhed, brinb"Cth 

!:··~n wl1c11 )Wit hath 1,.>neea11ed, ..he ibut l'inne '•·hen it ;, t'on<;\J.llln111I<', in.• foortl1 dt ... th. 11 Doe not- em', my belouc.-l 
hringt.-t.h forth synnc, and !)"lllle whcu it. gendreth u~111J1. bn.1hn~1. 
r. ltniili!hed, hringe.th forth de.ath. JU Erre I 
not. mv dr~re brethren. 1; Eucrv gaod ! IB ])u ur.t erre 11ter£>re Ill\"" dc.'ere~t 
;._'l!!ling, 11ud c11ery pcrfr.<.1: g}·ft ls iro111 brethren. 11 t~1t>ry best gift, Wm ~'\Wry 
i1IK1ue, and rommeth dOWDc !row th" F,.. pM"fcct itift, i.-1 fron1 11bmw, descending 
thrr of Jygbt~. with who111 is w1 nuiahle- frnn1 the Fnther n( ligl1t~ nith vvho1n 
11e~. ne1her ~hadowing by tourni11g. I~ Of i.. no tra11m111lation, nor Ulado..-ving of 
bis. ownc wyl l1egat he ys \vi th tht· \vnrdc ulkmt:ion. l>< Volnnturily bath he bt-.got
oC trueth, llmt we should be ILQ 1l1e fynt teu ,.,. by the Y\'ortl u{ trnth, tl1at •·ve 
fnttee of hB crenturc,o. I~ \YIK'l"fure deare u111y be ~e beginning of hW creature. 
bretllrcn, let cucrv man he @wift to heare. I' You kno\"I' n1v rlet'n'irt brethren, And 
fluwe to l'J.>enke; 11nd $lnwe to WIRll1.; \pt. t'UCl'y 1111111 be L!\-..,ift to heatt i hut 

·~Im·..- to ~1iealc:e, aud ..ion· to n11ger. 
'-"'For the wralh ul man doth not execute \!!> Por the aug41r cf man •·1·l"lrkE-th not the 
the riglateQIRlles of God. ~I Wherlure !My in!lice of God. 
11part all fyltbynes, and all super11uilii• of 
maliciown1e11,. 111111 recenae with 111ckeuct, 11 Fox the \""vlrielt thing ro.."lh1g uv\·11y al 
the wonk tllllt ill grnft'ed. i1t you, wl1ieh it! \•ncleru.1UC$•O 11nd abouudaure uf 111,.\ice, 
able to saue nrur '.oule:o.. i111nee~!ereeeiuc lhe cugmfred vt"Ofd, 

• vvbicll is able to wue yuur '-0\lle~. t:!But 

11 F.ne1·y good gift, and euery perftct 
gift is from abouc, nnd eoaunctb dowuc 
fnnn tire Fatber nf lights. witl1 whom fl< 
no \0 iuinblc11cR<!, J>C'ither 11baduw oC turn
ing-. ·~Of bi.I OIVllC will hCb'"lltc hee \?-. 
·witli the 'vord of 'rmetli, thot wee mould 
ht! 11 kind of lir.rt ftuib of his CIW-tlltt~. 
I!> \\'berefure 111y brloued. brethren, let 
e11~·ymru1 bcawift to heare, 1>lowto tpelke, 
:rilow to wrath. :Ill For the wmth nf lllllll 
\Tilrketh not the righteoi.nei~ of God. 
:1 \VhercfOTe lay apart all liltl1im•fff', and 
rrupedlnity of n9ughtiue!&l. und ~ioe 
with UtCCkcuessetheongrufted wunl, \Vhich 

j~ able l<J ~IL.UC ymtr iOul\~. ~But; be fC 
doer<! of ihc w0r<l, and not bcanlT$ onlv, 
dec:t'iui11g rolll' owoo &claea. • 

:.11.And ec that ye be doers oC the wonk be cloen. of the ..-vord, antl not hearers ~ }'nr if any be a hcanT of the word 
:md not hoorw" only. dccca11yng yo11r 0111..-, dccciuUng- yow· ~el.tu~. ""p,.,. if a I nml uot a doer, he ii; like \71to a mQll bc
uwne sd.ueF. ~ Fur yf any heiae the mai"1 be a hearer of thr vvonl, 11nd oot a bW.ding his mtunlll Citce in a glanc : 
\\"ilrdc, and dn it not, he islike'l'llto a man, doer: ht !hnl. be r.o1nimred to a rann be- :1 t'or he beholdeth himl't'lfe, nnd gucth 
that bcboldeth hi~ lyuely fuee in a gheee. holding the counlt'Mnce of bis. nati11itie l1iol -~·.and litraightwll.y fi.nl,>rt?elb whi\t: 
!I For 9FPOTie n$ he hutla luk.~-d <111 by1n in n ~e. :~ }'ur he r.nm;i,Jt>red bi111 kif, ~nr.r ut muu lie \YU, ~But who H!> 
<'t'\f,., he gooth. his way, ~ foq,>t~lllth nnd vvcnt his \."\11~', and b~ anti l1y furgat lnoketlo into the perfect Law of lalM:rtk. 
imnu>diately- whtlt hi$ !ub}"lm Wl'I~. :!;; llnt nhat an one he"'"""· l!S Dutlw1ls:it ludl1 and eontinuech t#eni11, he being not a 
"·ho HI Wkctl• in the periee1: Lawe of Ji. lnoked in tl1e la,,·v of pcyfoot libertic, nnd furgi:lfull henrc1't but ud~-r nf tbeworko:, 
btrtic. and ccmthmetb. therin, he, Cw-.tS• l1at!1 m.1111iacd in il, nvt 1nude a forgetful this 1uau fhall be hlwi1-d in his .tdced. 
miwh u be i$ not 1>- i'c:rrgetf11I h...nror, bot hci=r, but n drn.,r nl tlui \•vmke: t!•Uo 116 If 1111y llllU> among yuu l!CCD"ll! to bee 
11 tlucr of the worke, sbalbe happy in hi!!-. man slml be blct<l<l.J i11 hioo. deedc. :!l'.l .\.n1J I religic1115, nnd brUUet.h not hia tollg'UC. 
dL'lic :l'i If anv man MIOll" vou l't:mci:l1 ! if :u~v nw1 thinlc hi.Ju l'l~lf to be ttligio~ but decdnctl1 hi! <>wnc Jie,.rt, this 11iaue 
rtli;"iolll. uud rcf111ineth ;,t· his touug.: not lil'idling his tong, but &educing liQ religion is \'nine. 't1 Furo rcligion iqxl 
hnt flcera11•1hilisOWM benrt, thia nmnnes I hnrt: this mallf! rcligilm ~ t'l~. -:; Ue- · ---------
rdi_!l'iun i• in \"11~. :; Pure rcligiuu and ligiou clCWlC and ~putred VYlth God and aOr,l'Ulb. ' "'-"'·~-
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vnwenunOO auentis god 11rul 1he fndir i..~ befurc God tl1e fathrr1 i>t thi'°": to ''ysi.t 111d~!1·Icd lR:fure GUtl llic father, ;,. thi>- : 
thi1'1 10 ,·iNte fadirlt'M and modirlei child- tho frendl~ nnd wjdtlowcs ju th1.~r nd- Ii> ,-;,,.;t the fatherk'1!'l' mwl uiddo\\"1·~ in 
ren nucl widev;i~ i11 IKT tribuhu:ionn: (to 1~tl'111nd tu kcp<: him Ml.Ce vn~poUOO of their 111lner~ytc, n11d lo kflll! l1yiu .~dfe 
kepe J1ym ~1f vndefoulid fro thls world. the "lt"orldc. \'11$JIUtted of the world!.!. 

, 2. Ml britl~n: nylc SC linue the 2. DBETll ltE •• "I hl\1-e 11ut. the fu)th of 2. YY bretlircn. Clltelnc uut the fl11·t!. 
ft.-ith of onre lord ibesu~ mist of glmie in! onre Jorde Iemii Cliri~t tl11! Jorde of glory cir our T..onle IeS\lS Chri~t tlle Mlrd~ uf 
accepcioun of pl'l'ro!le$1 2 fnr ir a 1nan that in n'l'pccte of pE'l"!10I)~. ~ \'( thl'.t come glory witl1 w~1.ct'le of }11!1"$1UJi<, ~For if 
11nth n goldl'n rynge, nnd in n fiair cloth- into you1-c ron•tlllny a man with. n gold ... 11 thtr rome into youro L'OlllJian~· 11 n1:u1 
iug cometh in ;oure cnmpanr, and a pore, ryn~ 11.nd in i,>QOCUy aparell and tl1er 'reuring a golden ry11g, dotht-d in go1Kll~
man cntri1h in n fonl clothinge1 3 and if- tome in also a 1more 111an in vylc r.tymenb apurell, nndtber conic i11 nl.on aponrc man 
.;e bihold1:11 iu to h~m that is clothid w:ithj 3and ye have 11 JCl;pi.'l.:te to hiw that wear- in '1·le rnyn1eut, ~ 11.nd ye hrwe a l't'>'}>eclc 
deer elntbing11u1d if ;e sc~·e to bym. Mtteil etli the gayc elothyngc nncl ~11yc \Ill\> to him tlmt WCIU'f!th the i:-ayeclothW,. a1ul 
th.nu here wel1 but tu the pnre man re him. Sit thou J1ere in u. gmnl pb:loo, 1111d e~y~ \"11111 hi.in: Syt lilUn h.Cl'l: i11 n good 
&L-yn: &ton de thou tllere et lier sitte 1·ncfir · s.'lyt' ~nto the po11re1 ~tonde thou ti.ere or pince: and nyt• vutc.> tbc poo.L"I.'; ~lml<W 
the e.tool of my fcl.o.t1 ~ whet~r 3e demen Ht here \-nder mv fate ~tole: ·1 iu-c ye not '1hoo tbero,ori;o;t licre 1·11dl'rfil\' fote stole: 
nut nnentis )OUl'ilf and hen made dnmtl!- parciaU in youre' ..eh·ct<1 And l1a1·c indJ,~d ·~are ye not p;rciull in ynurc 'i;clu~, anJ 
men of wlekid thou;tioi? after cvyll thougl1Wi? l~ie indged after enyll thnn7.lil,.,; ! 

5 here .;e my mOOBt de-JC worthe brithc- 3 0111"kcn my tle:l['(I hl?lo\·ed brt:tl1re.11. ~ llarken mv dean! bt-loulid bn•tl1nol1. 
n::n1 whether gt1d e!IC(!!I not pore 111en in Ifutb nut God eho.'!en the poore of tlli.9 ll11th not God cllOl!en the }lOOrt! of tl1i~ 
this world? riche in fuith a11dl.'iris of the wocldc.t whi<:h ure ryche iu fn~·tb1 and worldc, i!och M ure ryche in fuyth, mul 
kyngdom that goil hibi;te to 1nell tl1nt heyrcp tif the kyngdom whic-h lie pro- bcyrt"I! uf the ky11gdonll", whych he pro
louen h)'llll 'but ;c llllD dil'1t.isid the pore mpc<l tn theni that lo•c hin1 1 Q But ye u1yi;ed to them tlllll: loue Lin1 ? ' Jlut ~~· 
ml\DI whcth("I" 1·ic~b men opl'res.il'll not ;on have cle!!pifccl the iioore. Aro not tho bane 1Ies11y>i1.-d the l>OOI'('· J.)u nnt r~·clw 
bi power: nnd theiclrawcn ;ou to doml'll 1 rych tht'y wl1ich opm;sc you: and tliei:' 1uc11 l'xet"Ulfl tim11uyc \poll yun, and 
7 whether tl1ei l1lli.ri"em1::11 not the gaod wbicil dnnve \'llll before iudw· r • Du dl"ll.W Y''" briorc the iud~'lll~llt ~Cate>- r 
name that is elepid to htlpe on ;ou l not thf'y &jleflke !'\'yll nf tl111.t l!OOtl un1ne l: Do nnt thry "tlt'llke Ml~·i of thut gund 

11 netheles ii jC performen the kingi~ la.we afttr whi·l1 ,.e lie 1111n1et!. I nnn1e which IB caill'd \'))Oil oner yon! 
bi ~pt11ris, thOll schalt looe tl1i nei;bnre ~ "\-f re fnlfill the n>yull lnwe 1wr.ordy1ige ~ Jf ye fulfyll the ro~·aU lnwe, 11('C(1rdynir 
AA thi sill ;e don weiJ 9lmt if 3e tllknn ~the. ~ipture wl1ieh i;nyth. lbou ~lnlllt, lo the scripture. Tl1011 shalt Joue 1hinr 
persnneii: ;e worellf'll ~ynne1 and hen lo\"\' thyn1> neghhnur '"" tla~· ,.;11<'1 Y'~ do' neghbuuro ~ thy r.clf11, ye dn \1:el\. ''ll11t 
rc1ireue1l of the lawe ~ tre~1ri~ \\'l'll, 11 Dut yf ye rcgnnle 1111e pt.-rl'flll lyf ye l"\'gatde nne ]JCl'i!()n more tlwn nnu-
111and whn euer ktpith al the la we, lint more tl1en nnnthl'I', ye c:onunit synue, and ther, )"C cun1myt ")''""'" 1unl 111~· n•hul<'<I 
offimdith in oon : he i@ made gilri of alle1 :ire rebt:lked of the !awe us trausgn~l;i!(Jllfll. of the lnwe, M traW<gftl='l!Ollri<. IP \\11<1-
11 lbr he that .seid thou sebalt do no lee- Jo 'h'bosoever 1hall kepn the whole )awe. llOCIJel' shall kepe tl1c v•holc lawe, and yet 
~~· •ei? Wu tb01t ~t not ~le, thnt 11.nd \'et fayle in <me 110ynt1 he i.~ i;yltie in fayle in one p<>~11t, he il' ~·ltie of all. 
1f thou dOJst not leceheri: b'lt thou ~lte!!t1 all. li For he that N.1·tl. "Lliou ehant not II For he that i,ard: 'l'hou elmlt uoteoru
thouartmadet~rofthelawe11~tlu1~ eu111n1it·adulterit1 .1111\:1.'11 al~: thou ~hallt mvt adullm·..-, !ravde ¥1:.u : thou lfhult 
1peke ~ant! tlm9 do;et M bigynnynge t~ not lyll. Thnugb tl10n do 1wne adulterie,, nO't kyll. ThOugh ti1on do nOBe udlliteryt', 
bedcmed bi the lawe ofhedom1 13.fol' whi ! yet if thou kilJ, thou arte n trunsgreuer yet yf tbou kyll, thou urt lieeomeatran.
tloom ~out merci iii to him that doith: of the bt.wo;i, 11 So &].)eakc !~' nnd 1;0 do ~r uf the law. ll!So Fj1CNke ye•, mul 
no mel'Cll .bu.t mere! Rliouc reisith 1lomt"1 IM they that i;halbe i11dged by the !awe of !!Udo. as lhl'_r that shalbe iadgttl hy th~ 

14 my brlthereu what Hclml it 1imfetc1 i( libertie. ti For ther 1<ll!llbe D1dgcment lawe oflibert,·e. 13J'or he &liallu:meiud!!'C· 
ouy man scye that he h11th :fi..-it\11 but he muciles to him that 1.1heweth no 1nercy, mentwitlw11i1111:tcvtliatdicwethnum<:~')"-: 
hath not the werki&, w~tldr frith 1<ehal land mtrey reioy!!eth agayn~t iudgtn1ent; and 11\Cl'Cy n:ioyKth ~'llyust iutlgt.'lnt'lll, 
mow 8at1e hym? 1~ and 1f a brother ether 114 \Vhat a \'8yleth it my brctliren1 though 14 \\'hat anayleth it my l1rethrcn. thougl1 
.,,,....-,~........_..irt.. 1!Jlo.Mat. a rno.u eay.:i h.:i luith £ayth1 when he hnth a lnllll nye he hMh fa.yth, yC he hath n4 
c:',:.~. -...,,;r.;,_,.~i;=:r.;: oob-?""'h ? CK_ft fa}'tlb' ~~.-~lim ?d •~.If a de

1 
d~oa? Cnn t..);1.: ~~.~-b.Iln ?d ~~ ahru. 

-·,.,.,or,,.. alolr. 1 '"' tt or n l'Ll'lcr e na ·,""' or ffi1t11te t l(!I' or a 1.1y1tttt "" ......,. lUl """"1tute of 
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vndclih:d before Ut11l the Falb.er, ii; tl1i~. ! 1hc t'atht•r, i~ thi~. to l"i>'ile pupille~ mld j \'lldcfiled before God and the Father, i.i 
to ,-U!it tlte liltlu~rle..~'~ w1d wrddo,m; in~ vvidov'«'s in their tribubt.lio1.1 : uud to. tlW1, to visit the futhcrk!Re and widowe~ 
tho:ir aduCT$ltic, an cl tn kcpe hyn1 .;el£e · kctpe hin1 ~elf l'll~Klt.tl'd from thi~ YTI>rld. [in tlK·ir aiftiction, alld to keepe liliru<elfe 
\11$pOtto.M.l uf the ,,,11'1.clr. ' 1 \"m!'puth;:il from th" worlcl. 

:!. MY bttthn.'11 hau1• 11ot the faith of 2. MY brethren, U11uc 11ot the fuitho(; :!. ll Y brethreu. hnuc not the faith of 
l•la" glori011$ J.o:nl l1'>•n11 Chri~t. in re..p~.:t 011r J,.inl l1u•vs Christ of glorlc in ncccp- four Loni lesns Chrm tlu: Lord of gloric, 
,,f }k'Tlll.llll>. ~ Por yl 1hcre comeiutu your tita1 (If 1icnw1111. ~For if there l<hll1 enter'[ wilh re.-pect of lteri!Ufll. 3 For if there 
~~m•par.yc n u~u1 w:itl1 a go1de ryn~-;. 11.11d . i~tu Y!•ur.,S!lelllblica man hiu1i11r;a golden come ynto your «am;i:rubly a man with a 
111 goudl_1· 1111pawl, :md tl1eni OOJll(" 111 ~',ring 111 gootlly appar('il, nntl there ~bal i guht nng, 1n goodly 1111p11rell, 1111d there 
·• 11u!irc 1n:u1 in \"Vie ravinent. ~Jud ,,. ('111\•r in 11 poore mnn in ho.uely allire, ! Cmlll! in also 11. poure man, ju vile nd
htt"';: p_ l"l)'!pc'rt tn l1i111 that \\-eoretli die I~ mtll yuu J.mne rt'-"lleet to hiiu lbut i~ ! 111cnt: "~1-nd yee lmne l'l'l!peet to him 
;-.i.y·~ dotiling, nnd$.-iy n1lubi1u, Hi•t tbt111 1 t•lothcd t>;fi1 the goadlyn{liiareil. mtd s\111! that 11:enretlL the ~'UY clothing, and lllL}' 
h~re in a good pince: nnd Sily ~·utu tl11•' ~oy to hi1n, Hitte thou here vvcl: but -'Inf vnt<I him, Sit thou here •in a good place: 
poorto, St~1nde thou tlK'rt', or syt lien>' to the lMlnre man, Stand tho11 lll\.'TC: ur 1111d ;o:iy to tbe poun:, Stund thuot llrerc, 
,·111ler m~' fote!!tolc: _-1 .'Ire ye 111>t i111rtinl,. ~itte \'!lder my foote-&tollk: 4Ju yo11 not or ~it hero vnder my fooMuole: ~ .'\re 
in yuut i;ciu..,,., 1uul h.-111c indged ufter euyl: iudge 1-vith your iwl_ttci:<, 111}1] ani become yce oot lllei1 partinll in your aelue:i, 111111 
llm:.l;htt.,.? 

1

; iudgcs of v11iurt cog:itlllions? fi IJcare n1y an: hecowc iiHlge• of euill thought.!? 
~ llarkc~n my tlc.,.re bel~l IJrcthn:u, deereg brethreu: lllll:h nat God <'l1011e11 ~ Heiuiw11. Ill)" belolled brethre11, JJath 

lmll1 not G,M\ t4\U~'ll the poore of thie I the poore in this V\'U1"i1l, riehe i11 faitl1, ! not God cbuore11 the poore of thfa mll'ld, 
wt1rltl, f/1.~f tk~.IJ ;lhr#ll />e .,,,,Jc richo iii and heir~.,, of the kingdom vvliich Cod 1 ricla in fuith, and heiree oi'Ythe kingtlome, 
faith, and heyre~ of the kyngdmuc whicb l1nllt pnwni~1,.J tu lh1•n1 thut looe hi111? which. 111.'C hath prmniffd tQ the111 that 
he prorniwd to tlicn1 that )OU(! hym? fi8ot 'nut yon hnHe dishonoun:a tlic JklOn! louc him~ I But ye-e baue deeJ.lhsed the 
ye hiUL<' <k.•pk'll(l the poore. Du nut the rww. Do nut. tl1c riehe c>ppre>.ru ~·oQ. by poore. Due lllJt rich meo. optweMC you, 
tidie op\>Wo.ie yott, by t;r:ra11nfo ;11111 drawe , might : and them ~~ drnvv you tu and draw yoo before the Iw:lgement :!Cats? 
you 1.>eii1rc tlro iu~1ncmt ""111'~ ? ; Du: iudgement$? ; Doe 1\0t tl11!}' bJit511hCJne 7 Do 11ot they b~ tbat worthy 
nut 1lu:y bJa,.pli.:me tlmt ,.-orthy X11me · thegvod numcthat L' i111.1u1:atcd vpon )'Ollf Name, by the which ye arc calk:d 1 Ii ff 
allL'1' whkh yr 111, named. ~ If ye fulfil the "]{ uot-\-vith~tandinl;' you Culfil il1l' mini )"fl (ullill the royall La•, ueon:li11g to the 
N~1t1 J.a11"C 11<:conli11g to the Scripti1re la\"\' according to the ~r.riptnl'<'~, 11r111t, 8cri11lure, Thou iihalt loue thy neigbho111 
11·/,;,.i, .tnith, ·1i1un ~bolt 10111' t11y Tl('ygh- ,.J,,./t l~ftf lh9 N<'~'/111.fuu· "~ lh,1/ rf'I/, yon I Kii thy eelfe, ye doe well, • Bu.t if Jt'I! 
hour fl>! thy J<t•lfo, ye Jo wel. ' llnt yf ye j doc\;·e-1: ,but if yoo nce<.'jlt JICr><OM, you; lmnc re~pect to })Cl'$0ll!i, ycococwuiJ ~inn'<", 
"'ffolrde one pcr;ron mQre then 11Uother, ,.c 

1 
,;·urkc ~in11e, ttpn,.n:d uf the L1\\'I" as.. a•d nre t.-oouinn"<1 of the Law, ~ tnl11!!-

1v111n1it ~ynn<", anti Rl'C relinked oi the 

1 

tra~~o11n;, I• .. \.u.d ,-vbu.mc:-.u'I' ~11nl 1 gn·~n. ••}"OT wh~uer "'1nll lmel'c 
1~1W<', a,., trl'll'l..grt-~N. Hl\Vho~oeuer keepe tlic v1·hole L.'lVI', Lut. nll'~'llcletli in: tlm whole Law, 1 ~..toa'cnd iuouepuint,h" 
-lml \:('l"-' thi: wlool" Lu,,-e., m..I y<-t fayktl1. '"I": iii nmdl' guilty n( .,\. 11 }'or lie tl1~t ·ii! guiltie of all. 1' For he IUuit ~llid, J)oo 
i11 one point. lte i.. gyh~· ;,. nil. II t•or In:! ""id, '1111111 ~ludt nut 1-m1n11it fl(ll\Olltrie, 1 not oommit adulb.'rie. imid aho, Doc lltlt 
ti111t>i1yd, Thm1,.halt not 1.'0lll.mitadultcri..•, I .idd ubo. •ni•n• >'hnlt n~>t kil. .\ud if thou kill, N°O'l'l'ifthon conmUt no ad11ltcric, P" 
,~yt!nl~o.111uu ~h~lt not k~-1. Thoglt thou I due 1101: 1.i~n1Wt 11tl11ou\rit•, but -lmlt 1.;1 : iftl1ouki1l,th?,U,art becomeutrnm;g:rlllllouur 
1luc·~t lll>ll<' ud11\terie, yet vf thou k\ile..t,, tbou 11rt1uiulc1\tnlru<~of tbc J,a,·,·, -of the Law. 1• l:iD qieuke n::, 11Udl!Udul~, 11;" 

thou urt " trnn>l!R-™"' ,,fthe Ln\\"r: ! I~~. "J>C'.llkt• yr, 11nd ~o doe, R$ hcgi1111iog i th~· tllllt td11JI he illdged by till' J..u.w nf 
ii So ~pcakc ye. and"° d.l, Rl' titer that -tobc iudi..'l!d by tbebi\"· of libertie. '"for i libt-nic. •~ For bu shuUku«11 iudgenttint 

~h>ll.b<; iutlgffi by tlu, TA!WC ut' lihcrti'" , i...J_;euu·ni v~ith.ont 111t'll•ic to hi1t• tl1nt i wirbont mercy, tl111thathlihewednoUK:rl.:Y, 
~·Fur th~re ~hnlhe indt.'t:lllcnt inrrcill'i! to, hath not 11oim 111cn:iv. ;\11tl 11U'nit• t•snlt- • mod nocroy ·~-ceth agairnrt iudgemeut. 
l1i111 that ~ileweth no nlere\-", 111ul nwn"· cth it>"~( al10111: iud"'t1nl'llt. I U \\'bat doth it prolit, m\· brcthreu. 
rtio•·•eth 11,,filnst i11tl!rement. u \\'b,i:t " tho11gl1 a man ~n· lice hatli &ith. a1ul 
>111~Yt~tl1 it ~ny breth;;I\, lhogh u n,;u1- 1 r V1·h11t ~1111\ ft 11rufit 111~· brt:tl1r<~•. if a[ h.1111" not "'ork<'* i c1111 f1ill1 NllLC l1ii11 r 
,,n-.,th he h11th lil.vt11, wllf'll ha luUl1 nu nmn "av he 1111tb f;1it11 : hnt lmrlo 1101: 1~ lf n hroth1'r or l'ii<t!.:r llll nnked, 111nl 
11,;\('i'i I C11n tl1Ht fuith wue hiu1? i;; If n v1·url..e~-: Shal faith hu al)le lo !ffill" hino?. · 1 -- · 
\.'fOth<"r or n ~y~tcr bl" nukcol 11111l 1le:'-titutC' '. 1'• .\11d if 11 lm.>tber or ~i!'t•T ln· m1k1,,\], 1111.J: • G'•·J~=f,,.,;'~l.:i;...'"'~'.''"":t,?i1 .. i'O:-u""' -
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\VCCLIF-1880. TYXD.ALE-15:14. CRAN ME It-1 i>39. 
~i~tir be n11'ki1l : and lm.n 1k!th~ of t~1l1 of dayly t'odc, It> w1d oae ol yon &1.ye TI•to d:tyly fod.i, l~and ono of you ~ap:: •·ntu 
dll.)'el! Jiiflodl.'1 ~Mid if ony of ;011 ...:·~·e tu tlicrn; .Dt-J1;trlc in pe11t't'1 God senile you them: dllJ.1Prle i11 peace, God ecnd you 
hein, go ;e in pee~ be je mode l1oot un<l I \TilTlllnes 1111!1 fotle: uot willl>!tondynge wnnnnes lllld fode, notwyth~tandyng ye 
he :;e fillidt blit if ;e JCUCn not to lien1 tho ye geve tbei.11 lll.lt tho thyngt\11 which nn• !!'Cite tltc1n uot tll(};:lo thi~ which ore 
thingi~ that l.lcu nece6$!lrie to botli, what 11c11fnll to tlac hudy: wlmt Ju.lpL'th i~ nl'dl11! to the hotly, wh:rt l!bal it hclpe i" 
ischal it profile? 17 so alMi feith if it hath th<\tll? 17 Even &i faytl11 yf it hn"e uo j li E>.a:u ~o fuytb, )fit: hnue nu dedc~: i~ 
not werkis M deed in it Bilr, dedel'Y i~ deed iu jt; SOE'lfe. itkt~I in it tielt'c: 

fei.tb : ll.ll.d I haue WL'l'kil!t .dwwc tlwu l<i '" 'f e au1t n wuu iuyght ~,1tc : Thou hast l~ But $OllW uuw wyll ~nye ; thou h11.....t 

1~ but 111iu 1lllln ~i;:m1 eever thou lws I 
1ue thi feith with oute wcr~: arul I Oi!Chul. lii.yth,. uud I lw.ve dedeif: 8hewe me thy :Cayth, nnd I laune dedei:i: ehe1'o-e me th~· 
>&ebf!we to thee my feitb of werki.~1 l~thuu fu.yth by thy ~de:i: W&d [will 11.lle'.re the lfil.yth by thy dedca i imd I ~ill Ebcwu l~ 
bilelleU thol o god i& thm• dnist wd1 Rud 111y fayth hy 1ny dc.l.es. •~Belevat thou my fuyth by my dale11. W Beleuest tbou 
deuelis bileneu aH<l tnimblet11 that thL'I' i~ 0111: God i Tl1uu doest "i:ll. I tlwt ther ~ one !l;'O(l? Tuuu due~t \\'ell. 

::e but \~cit tl1ou wite tlwn V<'VU ru.1111 'l'he devvl!!- sl.w ))t'leve i1nd tn'lnl1lt•. The d1'11yl1111ll'll lw.lelll!, urul treuiblc. 
that feith with uut wc1:kis jg idil i :1,..J1t!· • I w But wilt thou vndenotande, (0 ltion 
fber nbroba111 ouru ladQ: ml! not in!ltilir.d :»\Vllt thou v11der~1.t111de o thou vu.y:uc ! vayne man) that fuytb wilhoo.I ,teJe,, j, 

of werkis oJfryni,'ll 1~1me IU "'me un tl1e 0•11111 ll1ut f111·tla with out dctlcs is deed?· deed? !I Wa~ not • .\.brnlum1 ourc father 
natir? :I:! tht:rfor thou see!:, that feith !J \\"s~ not ..:\bralmm onre fitthl'f iul'filie!l iustifyccl thoro\\" wurk.t..,, when he htul 
wrou:;te with bi~ m:rli.1,,., and bis feith mis thomw work~l' wl1l'fl lu• offered J!IUIU: J1ill otfl.ttd lAAttt• bii ""1100 VtJOU the aulter t 
1i.llid of \Verk.i~1 ~ aud tbe lll'fipture ,,.~ SOllDL! l-pon tJ11~ Rnltn~ r !:!Thou l!Cist J1ow :!'!Thou !!CC$l, J10\\' that fu~·th wtunght 
tillid ~iyogo.-1 abrnhwu biici.cd to godranJ tl111t fartlt wrougl1t w:itb hi,.; dcdc!<1 and wytb bi~ ded..,,.,, 111111 through the ded1i! 
it \val! nrettid to hy1n to ri;twiru~i;rc. an1l 1.hn111gh tlm 'Tel"'" wa,.~ the fsytl• mnde WM the f11.ytl1 m11tle pilrft.'t.1.e: :.1:1 and tile 
he 'lfaS clepid the frcnde of god, :~ ;e pe.rfect : 1!.'.l ruJ<l tl1e $l'1ipture was fulftJled : !Cripture'\'l"Jl.ij fnlfvlled, which !ll1ytb: . \brn.· 
i<een that a man. " imrtificll t.'f wt>rkis l which myth : ;\hrshnm Ji..,kvcd (',00, am\ j lim.11 bclcut.'tl c;oil, 11ud it v.-u. n-puted ullu 
and not of Jcith oonlv1 :!,) iu like mru:ier it WM reputed vs to him for rigbtewemcs: ! hym fw iyghWw1"»•1·~ : 1uul he waa c'lllk•d 
and whet.her all'O nab 

0

the 11oore wws not :ind he WAA called lhe frende of God. the frende of Ciod. =~Ye tt theu l1ow 
i1111tiiicd of m:rlrie, :i: rellCefued. the lue~- :.I Ye ee. then lmw that of dcdes a mun is that of dedes a u1an H iustifY"ed, ind 11nt 
&angeni: 11.ntl 11C1Jte hem out bi 1tnotbcr iostilied1 and not ol f .. yt.11 only. ~ L/kc of Cayth ooely. ~ Likew~ 8liso, wns not 
~eye 1 25 fur u the bodi witl1 out ~t ~ al!O w .. s not Raab the harlot: lWI- Rimb the harlot iustified tborow 'l\'orl:eo, 
•deed: w iJso f1.>ith \fith out werkil! ia tifyed thorow \1-'0!'kW when ~ recell\·ed 

1 
wlum!hebadreceoued.tbeme:.~eogen.i1ud 

deed. the n1e~~Jl:n<1 1111'1 ~"lit du:m out ano- luad sent thew out IWUl.her wa~·<;:: 2(For 
ther wnye? ill Ftir WI the body, with oute, u the body, wythout the spwtc ie de!.~\, 
the &lll"Cte Vi deedt t•'iCU .w fuylh witl1 out j eue11 =u fu~1h wyUu.rnt wurk.:~ i~ tknl 3. Ml hrlthcrcn trrle :;e be mu.de ruauv 

mai!triH : wityng tha't JC tlJke the ruuro 
doom, ~ for alle we offi:nden in lllllUv 

dedes is deed. 
1 
al~1. 

thing;., if ouy man otrendith not in \vtml, 3. MY brotl1rrnr he not every 111an 11 
this ill 11 perfi;t nian1 for ebo he mai kde ni1111tcr1 n'lllembri11gc how diat we ~hall 
nboute al the bndi with a bridelr s fur if receu.•c the more damnscion : 2 for i11 
we putten briW..>ls in to honia Th.Outltill, many tll~ we 8TMe all. Yf a man 
for to COMente to 1.111: and we ledllll "}'nne not JD WOl"de, ·the NmO iii n 11nr
aboatc alle the bodi of hem, -4 and Io fwtc IDl\DI and nble kl twne ull the lludy, 
.tchippb whimne thei beu. greet. and hen s lkhulde we 1.1nt wu.,,, iutu tiw hone~ 
drywm of strong wyndili: 3it tlici ben mouthes that thev idiuld ol:ie\'e v~, and 
borun abcmte of a litil gouemaile ' where we tnrne aboute a'll the bod\"." .i. &l>oldc 

------~ w~n tl1e shyppe~, which th~ugh d~ be 
so grct, and are dn"-eu of frorce w1ndlll!1 

,.....,.,flro' ........ -.k,,.,~. -11<1,~. ~·et 11re th""' turned about with n vcrr 
Qirld....iH. n~l<>,...,. lrir.oe,•-i.,-. -J • 
-.i_Jtolir"""'· .........,.1i.-,....w,.,., • ~msle belDll'1 whither ~Oe\'l'I' the violml<'t! 

3. MY brethft!n, be not ellCJ'\· u1m1" 
nnl5ter, knowiuge ho\~ lbl:lt \\1,) ~lml l'l" 

cea11e the grenter Wm:mucion : 1 for iu 
many thiuge10 we &yune n11. If a m~n 
ayoue not iu w01'dc, the ll3lllC i~ a pt•r. 
Iect.c IDUll, 111111 ubre ah!o to tumc all tlw 
bOOy. :J llehuldl'. we puA: bittc~ in tu tl1u 
h~:< tnllfilhei<. tOOt 1hey ma.ye obey!! v~. 
sud we luruc .U1oult! all the hutly11fl11em. 
-l Jlchulde lllw the ~h~ ·wl1ycb though 
they be oo great, nud wt dryuo:noffesrte 
win~, \'ct are tllev tunw::d 11bout witb 
n ·~· O:.unl heif!ll'! ·wlorlil('J' ~l)(!nPr the 
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,, • ... • I.' ,, .. , ""'\ _ '° ... . .\..t.u... 2• •0 .. ~ ., ·~ ,,, 
atrr<:' ett; 0UCQ,1,0U1JV1]V, Kat 'Ywwr o-eov eK/l,;'fV'I• 'Pare QT(, es ef"'YOOV 

1:1 " ,, __ LI " • ' I I U e ! t I.'' ' c 'J:J < I otKat.OUTat avup&nror, Kat ovK EK 7it<rreror; µovov; oµoi-wr; uel Kat Paa,_, 'I/ wopV1J 

oVK f~ ~fl"IWV E8ucmWfh1, V7robeEap.l11tJ roVr /vnllr.ov<:, Kat eref"f O&;J ti1C{JaMfNra; 
JI~ ... ,,,.." I I></'''''"' 

(dtT'1rep 'Y"'f' 'TO <I'WP,<£ XWfJ"S' 7t7JWJJ,aTOt; veKpov EO'Tt,1!, mn-c" IClU 'YJ 'Trttri(,t; xwpr.r TWV 
' , ' r:nwv veKpu, e<rr,. 

l(I. Mi, 7roMo',, &80.crKaA.of. rfveutJe, 0.8eA.<f;ol µov, ~i&h-er Ort µei/;ov Kp/µa 
' ,/,' IJa ' '\ ~ ' , " ,,, • A..!... • , • I l\.fJ't'Of,J,€ " 7r01\1\.G.- rap "TrTatOp.eJJ a:1ravret;. Et. Ttt; EV • ....,!(:' OV 7T"T'at.et, OVTOf TE"Ji.ewt; 

' ' "' " _\_ .... ' .,.,_ " ... 3 •"1• I ,.., ., ' \. ' aV7Jp, uuvaTOt; XUIUVIV)'c.YflJCTm Kat ON.JV TO crwµa. oe TWP L7r'ITWV TOVS' xal\£VOVS' 
• ' ' fJl\\_ " " f,f) LI •• \ • ,.. I ' ••'\_ " ... 

~tt; Ta fTTO/J'(J,TQ, UIVW}M!V 7rpot; TO 7iE ecruat avrovr 1/µtV, KQ4. OIWV TO O"<JJµa 
' ,. I ~ 'JI.' \ " \ .\ -" \ ,.. "1 " • ' 11' ,\ ,.. avrwv fMTCVfOµ,EV. oov Kat Ta 'ITNJla 'N/l\tK.avra ovra, Kat UTIO trKl\'l}pwv 

• ' I ., I , • ' •,\_ I I.'.\! ., .,, •• ' ... 
aveµ&Jv FAavvoµ.wa,, µ.erarerm tnro e""'XWTov 7r1JDaN.ov, 07T'OV av 'I} opµ'TJ 'TOV 

'Alex.-;;, 
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of dayly Code, 14 .Aud one of you my vnto j laekc daily £ovde ! •~111111 one of you ;.ny i deititute of tlayly Iood, in ADd one of 
I hein, Vep;trt iu peace. \\1111ne your iiel111.'l<, tu tlw1n, Goe in f'-'llW• lie l"Vllnne1l all(l you 811.y ,-nto therp, Depart. in peace. bee 
"n<I fll }"OHi" l~lliei' 11otwith.mnding ye. lilied: l111t yt.111 guw then1 1Klt thi: thin.gt< you wanui..-d nnd h'lled' notwltbatmdiog 
1-,'"Clll! thetn uot tbOl'C tl1ini;es wbieh are' lli:1t are llC~ fur tlu: bc11\ie: , ... hat y..e giue tllt.'1n ll(lt thoie thing! whieb are 
uedeful t1.> lhe body whnt helpeth it! I ~ln1I it profit? 1; ~" C11i1h nl"U, if it hnne _ ~ull to the boily: what doth it profit~ 
i; E•1en "° .fuith, ~f it haue no dede$, j~ not V\"orl.--e$, ii! derul initi!Clf. I~ But :!Orne' 1• Euen IKl fi1itb, jf it 111..t\1 not worb. j~ 
dead in it :relfu. LlBnt a man might ~11~..,, 1min auitb, Thou Lw_.t f11i1b, 111111 [ 00.uo 1 d('Hd being •111.,ne. •~ Yea, a mw.1 n11ty 
'l'hou l!W!t fuit11 11ud 1 hn\UI. dedes: :1hcwc I '·vorkC$: .J.le\•\· rue tl1v li1ith \'\"ithout '>'aY, Thou hll!t fuith. 1UKl l baue .ork~: 
111\' thy faitl1 by thy ®It~: und I wil vvorke.i: ood I \•·il~bc.-~·-ihi:c by vvmkeo; 

1
11'hew me thy faith Pwithout thy workes, 

,hew thee my faitl1by111y ilc:du<. 1!1'11.ou. my l'nilh. i1'1111n1 Jx,looueirt tba.t there i$ and I will 1'hew tl)CI: m)· faith by my 
beleuest that ther is uue God: th(lll dOCtit , one God. 'Ibo11 dOCl!t \"vcl: tbe Wis wwke!!. "Thou beleetw."1: that there i., 
wd: the deu~·b ll1.eo beleoe, wKl tnm1blc. I 11'ki beleeue <1rnl. tn.."Urolc. :!111'.lut ':'"ilt ! one GOO, lho11 doeetwell.: thedeu.ih-al!!O 

thou kuU\"\" 0 vainc n1u11, llmt liuth vnth- bele.rue and lmnble. :!>) Bnt wilt thol1 
;,i \\'\•It t11ou nidenh1111l 0 thou .-ayne 011t vvw\c:i ic idle 1 21 Abraham our· know, 0 vaine uu.11, thftt f'aith wlthoo.t 

uiao, 'that that faith wllick ia withoo.t f1tlbcr Yva~ he 11ot iu.rtilied "by norlce~, i work1:11 ii! dead? 
dedeo ;,, deatle? ~L WlltJ IWt Abr.ilia.111 uur <1fil-ring 1-: Iii>!' &m11e VJ>OU the Utur t I 21 \'iM not Ab.L"lllwm our futber iu11tilied 
fotl1..-r iu~titfod lhrougb \VO!'~ when he I by "'"0~, wk·11 l1e had o6ered. l!llllle bi~ 
utf..r.:d biu1e hi.; w1111C vpim the uulter ! :l:I f!et•."l: thou tbt b.itl1 Jkl V\"ori:.C vTilh l!Ollllt": '-poD tilt! ~lltar? = YSeed; thou 
.-: 'Thon ... ·y~t how that faith wrogl1t with hiio V\Wk~ : 1111d h~- the v\-orkc_"' lite f11ith how faith wroul!"lit ~ith bis wurhs, and 
bi~ 1!~'tl~. uud l11ro<.1~1 the tl<'lle.11 Will! tl1tt V\"M Cllll:iutruuaru l '-" "\ud the Seri1it11rc by \\-ud..--e~ wu li1it111nade perfect? :I' And 
faith made (><:rfect: ::a olud the Scripture '"'""" follilled, <!il~-iug, .lhrnhalrl bel~11.M the Scripture "°"" falfilled wbieh sith, 
"""" fnJ{yJk1\ whidl ""-)'lb, ~\hrnlw.111 be- ()ui,, RHd it l!M& rtp«lf!ll Jij,n W ia/IJit:e, .\bn.Jum1 bekcucd God, aud it WM m1-
lenc1\ Goll, 1.,111 it Wiii! n.1111tcd cut(• him «11d /11: rr11., ralfed /f,,, J"rcendt1 of God.! puled \"lll<o him for rigilleuwmesse 1 iU>ll 
for rightnonbueti' 11.nd lie \\'a>! called tl1e : be wu c.ulli11I the friend of God. lM Yeacc: 
frie11J. u( God. ~~Ye "tlien lww that uf l~ Do yun ~cc tlmt by nork.eio u J>?-•11 ill! I then, how that by worko,:,. a man kl ill!lti
ded~ a uian j.., iuWfied, and not of J\lith il!Wti~'ll: ru1tl not h..- fnith 11111..- ? ~Aud• :lled, a1Kl 111!1: lw fa.Ith oul1·, ~• Likewi<ll' 
uuly, ~· Lykewyl!ll al:so wu uot Rabtih iu like 1nai>er al~o li11h11b the harlot, Vl'a& abu, w1m not Jbhab the Jiailut iuitilied br 
tl1e liarlut iustilkod through wurkc~. wl1M1 uot ~he iwrtilied b1· \"VOM, receiuing tlie worL., \\"h<-"ll tilie huJ. reeciucd the mCll· 
~be Rceatted tl1e mNM1ugen, .. nd ~1111t llll'~gf'r.o. n111l "putting them forth an ~e~.11. a11d hnd &ent them oot anul.her 
1hem o~t 111Klther w11re >, :."II for Ill! tire 

1 
ot~t'r ,-n1y !' ~-F~ euen u the bo~ie wa~· ~ .-s l"or nii. tl~e b<J:UY •ithout U~ 

body, WftJwut 1\ae t<pnte l~ deude, CUeO V\'llbnut the >.<pint lS dead l l!O ~ faith I IS}llL"it I~ 1k.•ml, f!O £11th willwu.t workel! I~ 
>'<) thul fnill1 1r.kit:ll j,. without del\1-.,. i~ .. ,·ithont ITYTk"" i$ (foll.ti. tltiW. aliro. 
1\C'lld. 3. J..IY brethmt, be 11ot many 111~· 

ten-, kno11-iog thot ~Cl' !!hall receiuc tl1t:: 

!J. :!U'f brethren, be nllt enen- nlllll 11. 

um:rter, n:memhriog bG\V that ;~e shill 
re~...,uue lln> JW>n!- clRm1111tiou: ~ Ynr in 
1 .. 1U1~· tlih1g\'3 we ~y•u•c •ll· Ii u 1111111 
~~ noo not iii wonle, the Mme ia 11 perf~'Cl 
mnn, nnd able to bryd.el ill the body. 
aneliolde we pllt byttes into the bol"llC9 
m<"l11Lh.cs tl~1t thev fbou!d nhc\· v~, 11nd 
11-e tume about ali their hody. :i Beholde 
aho tlie sb.yppes. which thogh tliey be ro 
great, 111ul are dryueu of fenrce w~·ndei!, 
yl-t are tlK:y tunMld abuut \Vitia 11 \"'-TY 
~mnl rudder, whether solffi!er the gouemer 

! gn.>a~r • oondemnatiuu. : For in nmu\· 
3. Ill-; p:e 11ut iu1ui~· 1n11il!lcfll 1ny bru- · lhingi' we ofl"eml all. If :111y mau ofl'1mil 

tLren, ki1u\•ving llmt yui1 rt't't-inc the, 11nt in word, the H1111c i~ 11 perfect man, 
~r\'atei- iudgcmcnt, : For i11 ll\fl.liY thini.,.,. an1l 11l1le alw to bridle tlw whole budy. 
vve offi:oi..J. ill. Ii au1· 1nan ofl'cn<i uut in ' Behold, w~ put Wttca in the honics 
vvord: thi" i,. ll }ll..jfocl Hlllli. 111:: i• >dile IYKllllhe~, th11t they way ol11•y ve, und we 
all!o.1 ,.,·ith bridle to t11ruc about tbc wbulc tunm 11.00nt their whole bo•lr. 4 De:l.iulJ 
body. ~Aud if V\"C l'nt hittcs into the 1111'<1thc~hippeP, which tbC1ugh theybc!KI 
ruoutlict u{ IKirK.,. tln1t tlmy n1ay obt..·y \'l!, gruat, nnJ. are drincn t>f fierce windeii. 
""e turne about al their body al~u • ..I ,'\11.J yet are they tltrned nbout "ith n wry 
behold, theship(M.'5, Y\"bcn'!l~ lhcy b.:grt-'llt, 1 suiall lwlme. whither:!oetter thegooernoar 
and are driucu uf !'lrong- V\ittdcs : ~·ct art~ I __ ----------·----
llie; tunuid nli:out v•.;111 n lide .~ternei•t1r.br1t...ir.. ,....,,.,.p..,,...,,..,.ll>J_le .. 
w\nthcr tlic violenoc 0£ die diK'Ctor! ,,.,._. ........ ,.. ... cu.-,lin-eik. •r#,iL'LdfM-1. 
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'8' D '\ G d ' < .\.".:- ' .. .f~.. • ' _\_ " ev VVOVTOt; fJOVA'1}Tat.. OVT(1) KQ,/, '1} "fN»U ua µucpov ~,,.,r e<rrt, Kat- JJAi"YUJW,Vxe1.. 

'I&V O>..frtov wVp ifAlK-qv VA11v civci'11Te£' 6 Ka'i rj ryA.Wuua 7r'Up, 0 K6crµos- Ti;s- lr.auclar. 
,, oJrros-] .,; ryAJ;,uua Ka8lu-rarai Ev :roi'r ~Aeubv 1iµ,Wv, .,; rnrMoVua ff>...ov TO . ' ,,_,_,,,. ' ' . ' ' ,,_,_,,,. ' . ' . 
uooµa, Kat 't''"'"l~OV<Ta TOV Tpoxov T7}f "fE'V€<T€(J)f, Kat 'Y''"""l~oµell1'J V7l'O 7"1}f 

1 1 "" ' J..' 8 I ' " < "" ' > _\f ryeeVV7]f' 7ra<ra yap rV<T/,S' 1'/ptcoV 'TE' Kat 7f'eTE'tV(J)V, E'fJ'Uff(J)V Te Kat. evwu.rov, 
I.\ ...!1' ' I.\ I.\ I " I " •._/l I 8 \ (\\ _\ ~ _,_t\. '\ 
oaµ~era1, tear, otioaµaurat TfJ <favuEL ry G,vrJ('fU'TrlV'{J' 'T'T}V oe 'Y1V.1J<T1Fav owetf 
t\I > D I I.\ I • I ' ' ' ,.. e A..:. !l > uvvara' avoponrwv "aµcwcu.· aKara<Txe-rov teaxov, p,e<T7"7} iov ava7"'1}..,..vpou. ev 

> "' ' " ' If £\ ' ' I ' ' ' ,.. I 8 ' ' aVT'fl evA.JryovµEV TOV · ueovl Ka-i wa-repa, Kat ev avry Ka'Tapruµe a TOVt; ai1-

8 , ' al)' • , .a. " I I~ • ., ' ,. I •.J:I 
pro7rOVt; 'TOUt; K Oµ<Jt(J)fff,V oeou "f~OVO'Tctt;' EiC TOU aVTOU <T'TDµaTOt; €~1.!PXE'Tat 

'\- , , I o \ >(.\ \,J..,.t ,. •I I 8 II I < ' eutWyta Kat Ka'Tapa· ov :x,p11, CWEl\'t"',,. µov, Taura lWTro 7tveu m. p.7JT,,. 'I 'lT'rrf'I 
' ,. O - > ,.. Q I ' .\_. \ \ ' I l'.I \ (.\I ·~ \,.J..,,I 
f!K TrJt; aV'T1]t; <nr7}t; ,..;pvet TO 'ftwKU K!U To 'TitKpov ; #TJ ovvaTm, aoeA.,..u& µov, 

,. .\IL'l'.. 1i;~ptu1•. 'A\t'\.= ci\;ff!. 
-'--~~~~~~~~~~~~-

- -- -- - \VICL1l-1a~-o-. -----I ---~1~-:~.;·\·1.~-1;:.~4. I CIL\.XlfER-l:J3!t . 

the menynge of the i,rooeroour wnll'1 ~ ~n - of the- ~\·M11cr ~yll. ;; f.TNI ~u lbc l!ln~-c l"iole11ccoftl1eperner will ~Euoo l!Otlu.> 
al~o the tunge is but u. litil 1ue1nbre: nnd; i~ a l)·ttdl 1nembet·1 :md hmtl'th grt'flt tongc a.. tt lyttcll 11K'mhcrul>'o, and llOO'!I· 
reh!ith gret thingi~ .• th ill{,='- I t'th grrnt fhyngc.". 
lo hon litil tier brennetl1 u ful greet· lJchoklc l1ml" grct 11 tl1i~ n lyth.'11 Ht•lmltle, how grt"t n th~11;,"-' ;1l~tell fyr(' 

'~odo:1 r. and oure tonge is fil'!': tb!! \'II)"· f~-rc ky11dk•1l11 '1111d tl\('. tougc i~ (vre, ky11t1k .. th, G 1md the toni-.tC i.! £yre, euen 11 
ul!Mte of wickid11e$1 the~ i~ onll'!-·11rtl 1tnd a worl1lc u( Y.).ckl'tluao. 8o fa the I world of wrckedne~. i:;., ii< the ton~: "1:t 
iu oure membris, whicho defuulith al thoi tou.i:'I! ~t 111110111.'('! oure 1ue111ltel'!t that it: amo11~ oure ml'lnbl"l'l', thnt it dcrykth 
buW, and it ill' cntlawtuetl of llcllc ~ and 1h•tih:tl1 tlll' whole bolly1 nud settcth n i th .. wl1olc body, 1U11l ~-l1trll1 n fyre all 
<:uftawmelh the whele of oure birthe1 · ITro all th>1t \\...., 1111.,·e of 1lflhl«'1 tind is it that we lmue of ntttnrc, ;o.1111 j,. ii ~elfc ""I 

: iielfe eet a f\Tl' t'l"Ml of \i('\l. : a. f1-re cuen of hell. 
~and al tile kindeof bcesilii and of fonli~ ! · ' :.\II thcnntun:.'~of IJL-:tSla!. ;o,uJufbH•k-.., 

wul of etlJlltllllis and of other~ cluwtfaid1: : .\.ll the uutnrt'>' of bea~tci;, nnd of w1<l uf ~~TJlllUl.c~, mad thiu,.."l'I; uf the •~.._ 
l tl10 hen matle Uune of 1na1111L"' ky11de1 j l~nlc;.,. aud of !!<•rpent~ :1.111\ thin~~ of 11re 1m-kl'd 1011\ bun~'() of till' ui11t1re 1,1f 
~lint no man mai chlllticc Ilic bmgc1 for: the irec• nl'l' n1l·lu--d nu(\ tametl of tl1c un- 1111111. "Hut tlm tou!..~ cm\ 110 n•au taiu..-. 
it iii an l'llpesible yuel nn<l fnl of ;lccdli ! h1n• of u1m•. "Hut tlic too~ can no 1"m1 lt bi nn rnrncl~· eu!·il, full nt li<'1!fllr IK•y
venym1' in it we blC!ttn l({Kl t111~ f!Klir: ! bu1K'. Yt i.;1111 \"urlK"ly cc~·ll full or decilly mu. llTherwyth hll'....e \\"(' (iu1l th1, 1:.
IUld in it we euriien nwn tl111t 11<.~1 i1iadc 

1
! po:--~011. ,n1c1·wi1h hle.~S<C w1• Go<l the thcr, 1m1l tlierwytla CUNo!c we 111cu, wh~d1 

to the likm:11eeofgotl, 1~ofthc F-11111c m1>utl1 fnll1er1 and tlierwitl1 cu~oe we mt'n whicl1 ti.re llllltlc niter the <!J'1Ul!Jt anti) ~y1nilituil1: 
lJlll!llitb forth bleM)-'llge nnd <:'Rrn~'lljtl" lty 1 >m• n1111fo nft('r the sin1ilitu1lc of God. of God. 1uout of one mouth pl'Ql,.'<~Hh~h 
britheren it bihOlleth uot tl1at the~ thingioi- i 14 Out of 0111• 1nuuth 111'ticrodcth hlr~F-yni.,rc bleSS1i11g and Clll'l!~·11g, J.Iy brethren. tlw~r 
hen don roo ll whet\1er a wrllr. l>f tloc !<11.mP.: 1md rur,.yngc. My hr<-'lbrt'n tln"'ti 1liingt-,; · th}"ll!,-e< ought not ._...-. to lie. II Outl1 u 
l1ool bryngitb fortl1 swctc m11l ~1<\t walir? I <night 1><it "'' l<> be. II Doth a fountaync founla)'ll >'eud furtl1 ,.r une j•l1t1~· ~\\~1e 
·~ My britheren whether II. fige trc m .. y ! Hrnliu fortla 11t Olt(l l'IB<:"C ~\l'<.'tll \\"llll>r And water and l1yter Aho r I~ Cnti th!l t)-ggr 
malce gropi~. ether n '1'UC figi~? l!Oltctl1("1" j byttl'r alro? IZ Cmt tlm f~-i.~~ri· trc1·1 m~· tn-c (111y hrctl1re11) b..'lll"C 11!~111: lwri<~: 
imlt ·watir 1nai 1nake ~W\"te \\-atir1 mwbo j., · llretl1rew be11re olive lK'rK"'; oilier 1< l)"llC ~r 11 v~·nc llClll"C lri;.!l'ei;? N \-.m 111• 
wise and tuu_Jt wuo:ng ;ou 1 sclu..-we he of I bm.rc fygge;o ? !o;o Mm l\CI fo11nlnJllC gcvc founta~·11e !-(l'llC butlie~ll W"dl~'J'nudin .... 111· 
good lyu~·ngo bi& worchynge in 1~-ltle- botbe ~It w•IE'r and fl"Cl'l'bc nl!!ll, Ill Jfl 11IM1. 1" If 1111y 111au lie w~111:: 11ud tuducd 
neiise of bi~ wi!dora1 I e:ny man be wy:ie anti endued with karn- wytl1 kuov«k'll!(C n1u1mgti ~l•ll, let h~-n1 

U that if ;e han bittir eu.uye :uul ,.tryn· I yuge amoogc you let l1i1n ~hem,. tl1c ! ~hewe hi,; worke_.. nut of goutl t""ln1Ut'l'>'•" 
yngiol ben in ;oure herti6; nyle ;c h11ue l w(IJ"kff ot his goud COU\~Nacion in 111ck- ! cion \rlth 111eknr~ ofw}••donu•. 
glorie, and be n~ ll_;enl! tbo trnthe1 l~for i ne~ that r" COUl'll'd wi.d1 lTi~dome. I 
tbi.i wisdom ii! not fro nboue tom\'llge j 1" But 'If ye ila\"e lJittl·I" l~1,·yingc und 1 14 llut yt ye l11uru ~-tWT e11uyt;ng ioml 
doun btlt ertWi aud bec&li :i: fc11dli1 lo for j l:tryfe i1; yuu~ lll'rte~, n-ioy~ :nvt : 1ic- ..trrfc in yo11r herb:.'. l"f!io~·cc not i nether 
where ie euuye and atriil: tiler it \"tWtid· ther be lyn'l$ agnyn&t the tnu:th, 1~·Ih~ be l~llrl! a~~'llst 1he t~tb : 10 F1•r ~ocb 
Castneaee ruid al sclirewid w.irlu 1: lnrt wi...dorne 1\e:;cerulcth hot ih>nl n how.'.; wyllllowc c\e-.<c\ondeth notfMn ~·bow.·; J,,,, 
wisdom that ill fro ul)(lur, lir~t iis ch11~t.' but;,. crth1·, nnd nah1rnl\1 ~111.l di.,di;;~he. i~ ertli,·, nat11mll, an<l clindi."-•h<:. '" }',.r 
uftirward pesible, mylde, uble to be coon· I to J_o·l)r whl."l:e l·n~·yinge anti !!lr~t"t> il!-1 •vher e'"nn~-eng 11nd >ltryt"c ii!, there i>!' ',,. 
ceilkl. Cllnl!Cntynge to good thingi~. fnl ! there i~ 1!tal11enel! and 11\1 nmuner of e\·yll ~tllhtC11t'!', m:nl all maner rl r11yll 1\ork,.,.. 
of merci, !llld of good fruyti>; dmiyn~ , \\·orkcs. i; But the \\ i~'101u \hut U (nnll 1; HW. the \\") 1l<lowe that 6 fl"Oln ul1t11w, 
with out feynytilft't I~ 1\1111 the fru;t ui nhov.,,U. tYr..t p11tt1 then ]"'IR!"bI..1g<-~•tlcy U. fyr!<t vun', tl1l'll pc!U'Rhle, ~lit!, :md 
rljtwii;i~l!Jlels O:!G\l'Cll in lM':l'~ to lllC'll thut aud cas\· l!I lie e11trcnkd1 fnl\ of n11-~~ <'ll~\· to ht' t~trcatcd, full of 111t'Tt.'\" Jtnd 
m11ken peel'. i and ~ frute;v witliout iutlgynge1 and ,oOd frutt'I!, v;itbout iOOgin,1?, wi1hU11t 

·1 withnut M1nnl11cion: I~ yc<'J mul th,. fnrtc l'imulaciom: l>lyct·. mid tlic (n1tc uf iyr\l• 
4. WHERE of beu IMlteill~ idweoi.tisa.- of rightewt'l!n<:~ i~ ~<ll'v"l!ll in 1~nct>, uf tl"\1"Cl:'llt$ i'5 :;ol\>\'u in ix.-ncr. Ill thc1u thnt 

mong;ou? whether not of ;oure eoueit~" them that mll~-ntwe ~· lllil.1·ntene peace. 
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lisMb. "Enen ~o the tounge: j, a lytrel I \'l'il. ~::;,,., the tongoo all'O iii ~ a litle ! li..tcth. 1 Euen 511 th!! tongu.e is a littL,, 
nl('l1thcr, an1l l1m11trth ~Rt tl1i11gt"' : he- ! 111er11bcr, ruad \'Rllntcll1 gn•at thin11:9. :Be- j member, and bull.tctb gnat things : he
J,.,Wo; how .'-.... ""i.t a tl1111g a l.1·ttlc (\'W ·bald ha'''" inuch flfC wbut n ~·Rt vrood i lio1il, bow grent .. I\ matter " liuJo Are 
J..yndl<!ll1. ! it ldndletb? ,; .Auel lloe 1(1~, i$ fitt, n, kindleth. ~And the tongue is a fire, a 
~"\no.I Iii<· tOWif,>C ~ (yre, yra ll 1Tarltlc i vvholc \'Ymid ol i11iqu.itk:. "l'he tongue is~ world of iuiq_uilie; !O i& the tongue 

,,f 1T~·dwd111.,.: ,;o il<.tb" tonngt~ 111.?t11mong; ~et au.1011g o~r uiem.bcr><. ~l"hir.h 11e6lcth i amongat~ wcmben, that it defiletll tbe 
our me1>1hre.<, that it 1lefyleth tJM, whole, the \'1·hol..: bodw.aud 1nf11uncith thev\'heell:l whole bodie, aud ..etteth oo fire the OOllft'C 

i .. .u,., mHI .-t'lll.-tla u fyre liir: cuUN;e of! of our natiuitlt', iulhwlt'd ur Ill-I. ; For al of natqro, and it ill wt Oh fire of hell. 
11ur ·lik, and ~ it irelfc .set ll f)·re l'Ufn j nature of bent~ and {1n1k.,. "'"' >W!'peuts ; For eueryilkiodof beutt. sndof~. 
of lid. ;·n~c wh(IJC nature of llf:ll~tc.., 11111!1 of the n'!!t iii tamed nud lialb been I and of .scrpe11lll, aml things i11 the -. 
m1d (If lirrdl'S and serpenlCll, arKl tl1inges I tam1."<l by tbc tmlwe of 111m1. M hut the · i!I tamed, IWd l111th beeae taau..-d of tauui
,,f tlll' l'm i<- tmned Rlld llath bcnr. tamed lCHLb'1LC no 1na11 0011 tauic, 1111 vruinict: cuil, tind. " But 11w tongue COD. no man tame. 
(If tl1e m1ture r,I IOOll. ~Rut the toongc fi1I uC dcw.U~· t)l>iiloo. P Jly it V\°<' bler;se it ban ''umlr llllill, fnl of deadly poieon. 
lll1ll no ma• to.me: fl i1 an Ylmll}· cuyl, 1 Gud uni) tl1e l"Mtht•r: 1111d l1y it ,.,.e cone ~Therewith ~ wee G<11l, eae.o. tbc 
ful of dC1Ulcly pup•on.. 'Thmvith bleue 1nm1 vvbich m mnde nfter the l!imilitudc I Fatltrr: llbd tlierewitb eunie wee 1nci1, 
"'' God the l"athcr, mad tben..ith l.'1.m;C 1 of God. l&Out or tl1Cl ~elf :same mouth l\'IOOh. llJ'e made after tllll similitude of 
.,-.., men, 'll'hich Ql'C made after the ~mill- tirncedeth blc."1!ing 11nd cuniug. TbNC God. 10 Out or the t!llme mouth 1wo
tudc uf G1.11l. N Ont of one mouth lll'O- tbing-i wW>t uot be F.O don<! my l1rcthrc11. , cccck.-th lill!l!lling and cufflng: my brcth· 
•'<'!ltleth bk.~yng nnd c:-u.rnog: my bre- 1 : tell, lhCllC thing& Vdhrl1t 11ot so to lJ<!. 
threu, tht':'e thingt."! 01,-l1t not l!!l tu lie. , II Doi.Ii the fooutaiue 1',-im: f@rtbuutof une 11 Doeth a fuuntaine :Kll.KI (oorth at the 

'hole .s1Tcctc and IS(lUl'(l water? I'! Can, ~ame•plaee !Wet't wate1' and bitter! l~Can 
ll D11th n fimnt11yne ..etMI ft.rtb at o\Kl t 01~· brethttn. the figge tl'<!e Y"Jd b'flll'L'='' ; the figtree, mr ~n. b1"'ro oliue ber· 

}'!~ l\l'Cll' m\lcrand byttcr all!Ol I~ t::an 1 or tbe \'ine, ~"CS J So ncit\\CI' ni11 the m;i.? either a Wie tigii? l!O MR uo foun. 
tliCl (}'l.'b"' trnc n1y bml1re11, beare tbc; ailt \\'!lfcr ~-cld·i<wc('te. t:une buth yecld Wt \\"Rfrr and fresh. 
fruit o{ o\~·ttl<lf. other a T'}'lltl bcare~~? i 1" Who is o. ~ 1111111 and indued with 
'C1 C811110 fo11uta~·oE< geue both Pnlte mltef' I knowledge nmonget yuu? let him ibc1r 
aud freH\c nl•o, li\Vho i~ n W!l!e man t:IV\'110 lo! vviiic 11ntl 1111111 knowledge 1n1t of a good oon11eB11.tim1 bis mwke!I 
and cnd11c<l wit'la lenmyni; 11n1010i; yoo.? j 111mnn~ yon~ f.et hil~ ~hi:vv h,Y good ('(In. will1 me~1cdt: or. wi11cdome; 1..1. But if 
kt him ~bl.'W". t}ic workel! of blS gooi.\ j ue;.iatton hi.1 V\'~llg" Uli111~!!1!60 O( )"C bnue bitter eDuy1ug _.wd .trite 

0

W. your 
cunnc1">1abu11 with mckcnc$ of mrledoine. · vn!!edom. 1 ~ Bat if yoi1 hnuc bitter 1e1111e, l1earts, glory 1K>t. 11ud lie not aga~t the 
H B11t 1·f \'t' hauc bytter tllllvhig Und itryfu / aud there be oontcntioll$ in \"Ollll' b11rtes : . h'l.teth. 10 'l'bis witiedui1te deM:cndelh not 
iu TI>tir ·\1C11rl~, ttioyce Uot, nether he I glorie uQt 11nd be not 1in-." agaiiist the J from 11l>00e, but i• earthly, • tiensuaJ1, de-1rm: aga,1~ the tnu:tl1. buth. 1 ~fur this is nut ,.\"ist-dom <bcend- · uili8b. 16 l"ur where ci111ying and ltr:il'cis, 
· • iug fMU 11booo: but l.'llrlltl~·, ~ensunl, then: hi ftionfw!iou,wid eu.ery eu.il workr.. 

1> This wi.<du111e d.,"""'1(\cth not frun1 , diueli~h. M Fur \"1·lll'n.> zeuW 11ud oonlen- 1~ But lhc wiilcdoou: that ii! from abour. 
ahoue : bl1t i.• r"rth1·, ~eusual. and d1·ucl •. tion is : there iii incooataucie, and euery il:l lir;,t pu.re. then pl!llCClai1fo, gentle, and 
\°!'he. Jlj For \Yl!Crc l-n.uieag and rnyfe :io!, -JICnlllf"I) Yl-111'kl'. 1; nut thl';vv~u thllt eMie to bo iutrcaiQd, full of ~.and 
iheN is ~edilion, uud 11U TtUWCr of eul"l, is frotH ahont', lil'l<t ct:rt!'.S iii cltw!t: then good fruit!!, 1widiuut Jllll'lilllitie. aad with
Wflrkca. 1; Hut thew}-..eclome thnt ;, fro~ penct-11l1le, lllOl!th!t. 1111111'ihlc. e1nisl'nl.ing lo out l1y1111criiiie. 111 ~\ud the fruit of rigl1. 
11butK-, b. fyr;.t pure. thca peaceable, gt'Dtlc, the good, ful of ul<!l'<li., 1111d good fruite~, I lcoimieF;OO is aoweiL. iu }1t.'llce, of tbcu1 

imd '°~" to be cnlTI':ntt'.d, fol of mcrey not ~"1115, , . .,;1b1111t l!i111~on. I~ .-\ud' tb11t mnkc )l(lllC(!. 
and ~ fT11te11, witl1uot iudgiug, 11rnl the frulte llf i~tkc, i•l l~ i~ l'0\·1·K1, 
'llithout :rimulation. 111 And the frllte of to thlllll tlmt lnnl:,. (>CN~. 
ridituou.mea i! 11Uwen in }ICllr.t', nf tlll!m 
thiat maynt11ync peace. 

4, FRO}! whence oommeth wafTCI! 
1ud conkl1tioM among you~ eomc they 

4. FRO)! ,,.hence coroe 'l'-arres ruul 
f ligbtilig.s 11.11100; you t come they not 

4. FROM v.·l1l·nce are Y1-nrns tr.m:I. •<Jr ....... 1. ~°"·-· •'1r,..i-..r ..... 
I 

,•or.Mir. •n.-.-.u. 10r.-., ......... 
('()Dtcntion" among yon? ,\re tll.'Y not.~. ••h',.i.....,..,..-. •u..,llf1ir_..... 
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that fi:;tt-n in ;ourc n1cml1ris : 1 .;c. oo- not Jwre licnct'? C\"CU of youcc ,-oJup- ~ l1C1't! hence~ ellt'll. of yourc lmtv, th11t 
uciten I( ;:c hnn nnt:J ;e ~lctn :t ;C' hnn tef1u1'11l'l! 1h111 ntync in ynurc tnemhfno, · figlit in your membre@? 2 Ye lust. tt11d 
r.nnye; and JC moun not g<-tc1 j<i cbide11 2 Y11 l~t• 1111d l111ve 11ut. )'e. en\'ie nnd baue not. Ye cmayc and hllue indigna
nnd makcn de1Xltt1 nnd ;c ban not for ;c bani indignocion, 1111d """"'it ubtay11c .. r.yan, and cannot nhtnyu. Ye fi!('ht a1ul 
nxen not wnrtl1ili1 ,\ ;e nxeu. 1111d ;e ro- Ye fii:ht and warrc mid have not. becnni>e. wam•. Ye luuw. not IK\Cllll>e ye 11~1."<' 11ot. 
f'«'YHCh l\Qt1 for that ,e axeu yu!!'l: :II! se I ye uxe 11ot. :I Ye rui:c 1U1d tt«O.\'e not, 3 Ye u..kc and rcce11ue nat,b-u..«eye ~·ke 
~~hewt11 opE'tllyin ~oure cooeiti$i~t ~alh'lll· brt1a11~(! y(! fl'(e 11. myeic: even to con- a m~: enen to COJ\f;WTle it vpon you1· 
tr<'rii; witt>n D1Jt ;e. thllt tl1e frendsl'l1ip. rutnP. it npnu yrnire vnh1ptl'Clll!!lac1<. ~Ye lu&e!. ~Ye Qdunut(!ml'l', ttnd \l'CIDl'n tlmt 
nf this world, jg cncmyc to god~ tlacrfor ad-.-outern"'1 and weml'Il that hrckc mill:- brcl.:e mntrimu11ye: lnowc ye Mt h1m 
whn n.er wolc be !rendc of this world is rimonic: koowe ye nut how U1Rt lbe that the £rend 11byp al the worldc ii< Ml· 
mW the e11emye of god,$ whether jt' ge~- fnmi>hippe of the worlde j,. l.'lu1imite cmyte 'W)"lh God \\.1i<ll!Oe1l<'r tl1t>diin• 
~that tl1e scripture ~ith-.-cyuli1thc»pirit to godwardl'I? "1~·n wi\lic e frcnde wilbo a freudc or the wwi<k-. i• mmk illl' 
thatdwdlithiu ;oo.coucitilh tu<<t111yc? lint oI the wol'ldc,ilo made the enemie of god. cDMnyc uf (:ffiil. ~ _.,;thcr dn y~ thynk~ 
h" ;eu~h tl1e more graet"1 ~fur whichc 'F..ther do ye thiokc 1b11t tile Hcripturc that the f'Cripture .ayth in l'llflll.'. '111r 
thing he PeithJ god witl~rondith proude !!!tyth in v11yne 'J'hc FJlrite tOOt dwelleth Fpretethatdwellethiu.1'9,lU!tetheuenooJ1-
1'!.en : l111t to meke 01en he ;eueth grar.t>1 in yfllll lmtetb e-.-m cnntn1ry to cnvic: tmry lo tnuy: 8 bW: geucth uuirc ~l'I'. 
' thcrio1' be ~ suget to god.. but with~ •bot geveth lD01'C grac<"- (w-l11:r/nre he mitlA: Gotl rt#i~UIA tire 

.. t.mdc )t tl1c dcuel: and he sclwl fie fro pro11de, l>bt gtnttfJ gron 111fo tbc fu,,,rlft.) 
3011r 8 nyJ JC to god 4nd he schlll ny;c to ; :::uJ1mit youre ~lveM to goi1, ltll(] res.Ft 1 Submit your telUl'S tlterfore to (lud. ' 
3ou1 se &ynncl'l' deme the hondis: and tlll't 1kvyU1 and Iii' will fly" from yan. but rCI!)'« the deuyll, and ll<' \till llJ"I' 
;e doubJc. in soole purge ;e the herlii!r 8 lJmw<> nyc to gad. snd he will drRWe from you. "Dmwc nye tv God, aOO he 
"be ;c wrcecbi1< ~ wei~ ;er 3~ ~el;- n~ to yo11. Ck'1l!K! yunre hood<:& ye ~yn- \\-ill drn\\-"C nye to yoo. nc~~ ~·nur 
ynge be tamed mto weproge ood l<ne 111 11Cr$1 nud pounl~• yimru bcrt~ ye "m'tt'· hand('!< ye s.ynnm. and pourgc your liertl"' 
to $.Ol'OWC cl licrter JO be :;e mekid in the ynge mynded. , Sllfti-c afllit'Cianl! : mcnwc Y" "111ieryng myndcd. Y SulFre al!lkciom : 
sijt of the lord, 11ud he sclllll enhaunce yennd wcpc. Let yuurcla..W.tcT be tumed and mournc, and wope. Let your laugl1tcr 
SOil/ U Mi btitlieren ny1e ,e baebite ecbc to mornyngc, and yonl'C ioy~ to ~ be turned to mourayug. niul yourc inyc 
other1 be that hacbititb hi9 brother ether l<IClll!tdotmeyoure ae1vt'S befort tl1elnnlc, lo hc·uynt!!. lo H111uble youre ioelllfll< in 
that dmreth bia brothir' llatlbitlth the and he &hull lift yuu vp. li llackbytc oot thf! l<ight ol the Lord. and he 1hal lyJ\ 
\awe tmd derueth lhc lnwc, 1111d If thau one h110ther1brethren. He that hackbytt:th yon vp. 11 Backbytc not oue ROOtbtt, 
dcmeirt the lawe: tlion 1irt not a doer ol h¥fl ln-othcr1 and lie that iud.,weth Iii& l1ro- \Jrcthren. He tbnt backbytcth hrs Jim. 
the lawe, bill: n do!ncsn111n, 12 but oon is tbert hnclbytetb lhc lawe.. an1l iudgclh tin: 

1 

tlwr, :ind he thnt iu~h bys brother, 
maker ot the la we and iuge: that may In\ff), But llflll)fthoo in~"l?t\1e ial>·t>-rthou brw:kbytcth the Jnwe, Wm iud,.""Cth the 
leese and delyuer1 nnd who 11rt thoo that art not nn ohEerrer of lhe lnwc : hirt n lawe. Bnt llflll yf tbon iudge the ln'l\"t, 
demest tbi uei_;borc? iudge. l~Ther is uue !awe ~''-'fr wbWh ! thou art not an n~ruerol the latre: but 

111 Jn now 5c that 1<eyn. to dar ether to is. :.bk lo m\-e nml to di~troyc. \\'hat) n iudge. l~Tuer is one In.we ~ucr (tlHd 
mOTOWe we ~thulu go in to thilke cltee, wt tlwu that iud~ n. nother mou ~ 1 iud!JC) whi.-h i4 able to sane llBd to de-
snd there we ~ultn dwelle a ;eei'' nnd litroye. \Vhnt nit thO:U. tbut iudpt am>-
we schulen lllllke Illllrchaundise1 and we 13 Go to no\\- ye that !!eye : to daye nml ther? Ill Go to now yo tLat &aye : to da~·l' 
sehuln make wy1111ynge: 14 wliiche 'l'l'iten to n1orow let vs. go into tochc a citie ruid and to morow let vs go i11lo l!Ueh a ci~·(', 
not, v:hat is to._;011 in the mQrWe? for continue tbtrc a ye.in' nnd bre and elk and ooulinue there a ycare, an<l bye anil 
whnt •l 3oare l1if 1 A Rnnke npermge at lll'l(l W)"lme : 14 aud v<>t l'Wl uot tell wb.t a:l.I, and W)'D11e : 14 mid yet cnn not \v 
a libl, ll llf'tirwanl it rehal be Wu.mt slaall happen to morOm-. For what thyn~- I tell. wiu.t abll happen (JIJ. the~. 
U tl~for that ,a SL'Y'lf if the M~ ~· 15 yourc lyfc 1 It i@ CTen a vapoore that 1 For what tl1iug is your lyh ! It b CllCU4 
and if we lyneu ! we l'Cboin do thls llllog a)lffllth for a lytell tyme1 ftnd then· ,,.pour, that apereth for n b·1cll ti™',1111d 
~er thl.t thing, ll ftnd ~ j! rnnken f':'! ''llllY"&heth awuye : I~ For that ye ~lt • then ''illlY..bct.h awaye : 1; FOi' thst fC 
-un.-... -. M...u. .,,,..,....._ to ,_ye: ]f the Jorde will nnd ,.f we lire.- I ought to yyc: yf the Loni will •Rd 1'f 

1<i11-. i.,;...w.,. . ll)'lo. .... , -oth.Jw4'1fl, I d " h •~ • ' • .1. ' • ...._Jioi#<. llnD<c,4.rt, - .... ,.. ct \"$ o t1u& or t :i.t. Rut nowc \'e: we h•lle, Jct\~ do thusorwllt. IGJhit111tw - . . . 
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not here hence, cum ol your wlaptcom- hmof1 of JOW' concllJli&eeucn Tihi.eh hence, euen of yoor •lueta. that wane DJ 
nea, that (yght in your membcn? %Ye VV11rre in your member.? IYoueouet: yoorllle!Dbcn? 1Yeelu9t,aadhhenot: 
Jom, and hAl1c not : ye enute, and ha11e and haue not. you lit, and enuic , nd yee Jr.ill, and deaire to hue, ad llllDftOt 
hldipation, and eao not obtayne: ye can not obW11e. youeonlendiwdvvar.re: obtaine: }'9e fight an4 wane, yet yee 
fyght IUld warre, nnd gapte not, beca1111e artd you haue not, bec&uM )'OQ uke not. 1w1e not, becau.le ye uke not. I Yeaake 
ye ukc not. I Ye ukc awl recetl.Qe not, I Yon a&lr.e, and receiue not : beau.e you and Reeiue out.~ yee ub amine, 
ber.ause ye aske 11. myuc: euen ti> con- aske IQD~: that you may cont1llDe k that yee mayOOU111J1CitvpOllyoar .. lulta. 
suine it vpon your mluptaouann. •Ye on yOW' concupiseeucea. 4Adooutettn, 4 Ye .dultuen, and ~bow 
men, and women that arc adllCMlterers. bow you not that the lread6hip ol this ye ~that the frieadlhip of the wudd ia 
know ye ru>t thai the frierubhyp of the vvorld, ia the enemie oi God? VvhOl!Q. enmity with God? wheaoeuer thereforu 
world, is ennemitie to godwarde ? Whoao wer therfore vril be a frende of this will bee a friend of the world, ias the enemy 
eoer thedore wyl be a friend of tbe world, vvorld : it made an Memie of God. • Or of God. ' Doe re diiake tl..i the Scrip
iii made the eamye of God. do you thioke that th~ Se:riptare eaietb. tare eaitb in qme, Tbe 1pirit lbat dwtil

' Eyther do ye thinko that the &riptwc lo vaine ; To tnn1ie dotA tlle _,,lrU CO•d eth la w lusteth Jto enu.y? • Bat he 
aythin vayne, The Bprite that dwellr.th in niicA dt:HIWlf ia !JQ• 'f •And gioeth Plll'tb. more grace. where!Orc he aaith, 
\.'1!,luaethaftereouie?•Dnt&.kStj'Fe grenter gmce. For the which C9U9C it tod.retiateththeproude.bvt.giaethgnee 
offurolh more gnu:e tnd therfore lllL)'dh. eaith,. Gad reiiddh tlie prolS/l, ntl pUA "mto the humble. ' &bmit yeur telltel 
Gudrelilleththeproude,andgeuethgraee r:«ct1lolb11f,11miJ11. therefure 1o&id: taiilt the deaiJI.and 
ro the afllicted. 7 811.bmit yuur aelllllll to 7 De enbitot theri'oni to God, but reailt the hee will See rrom ~· 
God : reiiN: the deuil, and be wyl &ye from Deuil,and he ntl llee from you. 11Approche- 1 Dn.w nigh lo God. ad hee 1r1'U draw 
you. I Drawe nye to God. and he wyl to God. and be vvil IJlProehe to yw. uigb tq you.: ~ JGGI' hua ye lia
drawe nyc to vou. Cleme your hanc,le$ ye Clcanao your hau.deo,. ve Nnnen: and 1Mll'i· nen. " purifie ywr heiarts yee doGblo 
.fYllnenl. Wld pOOrge yvlll' hearts ye wau«· fie your bartcll, ye ~ble of minde. '.Be minded. 11 Be alBietCld,. imct llKlllnle, aud 
iog n1in.dcd. PSuf're allictiom,lllld MlroW\l mi9erable, aud molll'ne0 and vveepe; let woepo: Jet your lawghta' be turnea to 
ye, and wepe: let yolll' laughter be tamed yuur laughter be I.urned into mourning: m~. awl yv11r ioy to heaaine.M. 
tumoaruiug, and yoo.r ioye to beau.Jllef. lll'Ld ioy. into lllOfOVV. 1'He bumbled iu the it Humble J'OW' IClues ha the Uhl: ol the 

w Caat downe vonr eelllf.I! briirc tlw sight of our lurd', and he vcl cult yoa. Lord. amt lie shall tiA yuu vp. ii 6peale 
I..onl, aud he sb.l lyft you "P· 11 Bll<lk· 11 Detracte not one from an other my not euill one of anvtber (bm:hrea :) he 
b~1e not on<i another, bretbreii. He that brethren. lie that delndelh from his that apeaketh euiD ol bis blather, and 
bdbyteth hi9 brother, or he that eon. brother,orhetlwi!idgctbhl&brather,de. indgeth tu. brother,~ euill oftbe 
de!llllllth hi& brother, backbyteththeJ.aw, Uactcth from tltc I..w, aml iudgdb. the Law, oad iudgeth the 1-1 bat if dlCMt 
a11d condeumeth the Lawe: and yf thou Law. Butifthoui~theLavv, tboaart fudge the Law. thuuart not a doeroltbe 
condemneat the Lawe, thou. u1 Pot on nd: a doerofthel.avv, but a iudge. •iFor 1-. but a Judge. It 'l'ben ii Olle I.aw. 
obwueroftbe Lawe,bataiudgc. "There there ii we Jaw.maker. and indge that giu.er, wboiaableto 111.Qe,aml to de.troy: 
if one Lawe geoer, 1dlich is able to u.ue, <:an dealloy aod deliuer. lllBut tboo, vvhat who art thou that iadgat llDOther l 
and to destroye. Who art thou that en thou ihat iudpt tby neighbour ? 1a Goe lo now )'ff that Rf, To day or 
iu1pt another man ~ Behold novv you that say, To day or to moJTOW wee will goe into 1uda a city, 

13 Gu tu 11UW ye that aay, To day or to to monwv n-e YVil goc into tlllll citie, llQd eootinae then a yeere, and lMly l8d. 
mnrowe .,..., wil go into l11flhe a cltic, and and there certeo. T"<"i! $fl6Ild a yere, 111\d .ell, and get pine: 1-l Wheftu ye know 
continue there a yere, and bye and tel. vvil tmicke, and malce our gaine ('" VY00 not wh.t sllall bu on the momiw i for 
&I1d gt.'1 gay11e. It (Aud yet can DOt tel an ignorant. vvbat. IJbul be oo the mo. what U your life? Tit ill eueia a "llpQUr 
what .rlial lt#pperi to morowc. For what rovv, For Y\-ilal 11 yolll' life 1 It is a that appeareth hW' a little ticao, and then 
ia your lvfe l It i8 even • yapour that ap- vapour appeming fO{" a litle vvhile, .nd Yanigheth away. ~For that ff! ought to 
peareth/w a lytle tyme, and then 'f>ln)'Sh· afkervvard it. llhal vaniMt ana.y) ~ for .ay, lf the Lord will, wee shaU line, IUld 
eth away) I~ For thal: ye oght to &af, tlll\t yw sbould 11ty, If our J.ord nil: doe this, or tlaat. l8 &t IUIW }'fl rdoy«= 
Yr the Lord wyl, and, If we lyue, we wil and, U we thal line, ne vvil doe tWa or 
dotirifl,orthat, IOButnowycrcioyceiir. that. lfDut novv you reioyc:e in your •(Jr,,.__ •tw,......,.. •Or.llrki.. ... 
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ow: ioie m 30UTe pricb eueri 8llChe ioi- rei.oyce in youre boltinga. AD eoche re- ye reioyee in you 'boutpigee. All llOd1 
YDF iii widr.id, 17 therfor it it aynne t.o io)""Yf!F i• cyyll. 11 Therfare t.o him that reioyt.ynge i8 eu.yU. l7'fherfun: tu hym 
hym that bu. do good : and doith not. krxnrcth how to do good, and doth it that knowdh how to do good. and doth 

Dot.- to him it i9 &yDDe. it Dot, to hym it ii: qnne. 
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yoor bollyup: an ~ n1oysyng n ~ AJ IRlCb ~.ilvric:ked. m :roor ~: an _. reioycirtg ii 
ev.vl. 11 Therfore, to hym that bowetb 17 To one tberfoni knoniDg to doe good. emu. 11 'l'herefon to him. tbll; howeth 
ho\., to do wel, and doth it not, to hym it and DOt doi!lg it : to him. it is ainue. to doe good, and doeth it not. tohim. it it 
ii llpllltl. liane. 

3. GOEtoDOTTyeriche1DeQ,neepe, 5. GOEto now,ye tichmea,weepe 
5. GO to IKI'¥ ye ryche men, wepe. honling in your mileries ...... hlch Mal and howle for youT miseries that al 

Piii howle for your edaeries that ebal come to yoa. :yOlll' ricbe8 are eomapt: come vpoa yoo. ~Yow riehe. ani em• 
rome vpon y«t. I Your ryches ve cor- alld your garmeutea are eden of mol:hee. rupted, and JOllt' prmlDtl mcitbeete. ; 
rupt. yoar g:armente:a are inotheatei!.. 1 Y ov gdd and silaer is ?Ulted : IQd 1 Your pkt and lillla' ia c:nkered, lllld 
1 Yoar gal.de and siluer is Cllllbed, .uad tbeirr..t 1hll be Cora testbooie to yoa. therutolthem. MUlbeawltneueapiialt 
the n1llt ol them ..balbe a wytneMe agaiut and that eale your .. .. fire. y OU. you, and an eate your !!ah .. it wen 
you, IDd sbal eat your 1leabe .. il rlltlrf! haue mired to your .mea nmh in tbe are : ye bwe heaped tre:uol'e together 
fyre. Ye luu.e heaped treainP'e topt.her bmt daiee. for the bmt dayea. 4 Behold. the &re vi 
for the last daye9. "Beholde, the byre of the laboann which ..._ raped dowlHI 
the laboatere which haue niped doune .. Behold the hire or the ~ that ~ .lieldl, which ill of you. bpt bde 
roar feldes ("'hidt byre ii ol yoo kept Jume reaped your fields, vvbidl • de- by frmd. cryeth : and the CIJW o1 lhcm 
b.e\e by tiaude) cryeth artd tbe eryes of frnded of yo11, crieth: and tlHir crie which 1ume reaped. an mn.l inao the 
them which haue reped. are entml into hath cntred intu the eara ol the Lord of eara of the Lard of Sahb.oth. •Yee 
the cares of the Lord of .Armin. s.bboth. s y ov. bane made merle YpOD hauc liued. in pea.me on the earth. and 

I Ye haue 1)-ned. in pleuore on the earth the earth : and in. riotoosnes you baae beene wanton : ye line noa:rithed yov 
•nd in wantnDl'lea. Ye blUle norymed yow IMMlrilbcd your hartu in the day of heutt, u in a cl_, al lllaughter : • Yee 
heartet, .. in a clay of '1Migbter. 'Ye l!!laughta'. 8 You haue preeented. and halKl condemned, tad killed the iut,_,., 
haue condcmned and bane l.ylled the iuat.e. alaine th.c iuat one : and he raitted yoll hee doeth DOt Jellist you. 
and he bath not resisted yon. 1 Bo pmicnt not. 1 •Be patient therefore, bietbren, nto 
therfme bn:tbMa, vnto the comming of 7 He patient therfore brethren,. Tnbl the the oomming of the Lotd 1 behold, the 
die Loni. Bebolde the housband mm eomming ol our Loni. Behold, the bus. lnmhandman waiteth for the precious fruit 
.ayteth fur the preciou frute of the band man ~ the pnrtioaa fn:lite of the earth, llOd hal:h Jong pltience for 
earth, and hath long patience there '¥}Min, of the earth: pdiently hearing tiZ he Te· it. Til.till be receiue the earely and lattet
\'ntyl he receaue the farther and the latter ceine the timely and the lalenani. 8 Be raine. ' Be yee also pUim : ltablish yoar 
nme. I Be Ye aho patient du:Jfinc and yollahopatieDt,and eonfirme}"OID'luutee', heart.: for the oomming of the Lord 
teileyour h •• rm t.he~ofthe bec&ue the ~ of oar Loni nil draweth nigh. •flGrudgenotnne against 
I.on! d:rawcth nve. approclac. • Grudg11 not breth~ one aaother. bn:tlm:n, leK ye he COlldemned: 
• Grudge not me agaWt aaother i-.. agahut 1111i other: t.hat you 11e not illdgal. behold. the Judge ltudeth before the 

thmt, Jeat ye be eondmnued : beholde Behold, the Wdge standeth. before the doore. I• Take, my bmhren, the Pro
the iudge atandeth before the dore. IOTike gate.. If Take an example, brethren, of pbeu. who hat llpOba in the Name of. 
(mv brethren) the Prophetee for llD CD.• hlbollr awl patience. the prophetes: the Lord, for an ciaqople or MlflWing lf.. 
uiiiple of ~ aduenitle, and of nhich tpako in the name of our Lord. Sietion. ond of patience. ll Behold. wee 
Jo11ge 1ncieoce, •hycll A(lake in the Nlllle 11 Behold vve account thern bleued t.hu.t COUDt them happy•hidli eudure. Yelllue 
of the l.nrd. II Beholde we «iollt them hm.e adered. bean\ of. the patience of. lob, aod haue 
bapPy whfoh endure. Ye baue heard ol eeeoe t.he end ot tbe lmd: dial: the Lord 
the pu:icnce o( lob. and hlllle bMnwen The ISldl'ennoe ol lob you hme heard, i1 "'el'f pttifulland of tender mercy. U&t 
what L'IU!e the f.ord made. For the Lord md the md of oar Lord you ba11e &eell, abuue Ill.I thiugs, 111.y lnethn:n.awearenot. 
j, n-ry pitiCul end meroyf'ul n Bl1t aboue beea11ae OUT J.nrd is merciful llQI} pitieful. neither by heauen. Jteitber by the earth. 
al thinges JOY (wetbnm, 1weere aot,. ne. 11 But bcfure al things my brethTPQ, neither by a1;1y other oath: but let r-r 
th« b¥ blNU!m, nether by earth. nether tm"oue nut. neither by hlllllllm, Diii' by yes. be yea, and your nay, nay: lat yee 
by an.V other ot&e: hilt Jet roor yea be earth. nor other otbe what!ocuer. Bat ran mto condemnation. 
yea. aiid vnur naye miye ; leet ye fall into let your trdke be, yea, yea : no, bO ; that be ...,. ,.u... ....,. wfllt. -. 
cuitdemni.timi. Y"'1 Call not Ynder ludgewei:1t. •Ur, •.,,.,_:.••·••-Ml. pa-. ,,.. 
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Ill h any among yoti dlicted 1 let hvm. 11 la any of you in hmmiucuc 1 let him 1• 111 any among yuu. afllicted ! let him 

praye. ii uny mery? let him syng. ti 11 pray. h he of a ~Q). hurt 1 let hlln ~Y- Isanr merry 1 lethila eing .r.Jmes. 
any sike among you 1 let him cmll for the sing. 1-1 Js any ll1llD. eieke among yo11 ! -I ls any aicke lllDllllg you ? let him caH. 
Elden of the Churehe. and let them praye let him briDg in the pric&tca of the for the :Elden of the Cburcli., and let them. 
for hym, aDd DDop>t byiu -wyth oyle in Churohe, and let them pray IMLlll' him, pray ouer him, anoyutiDg him with oyle 
the Niunc of tM Loni. U And the pn:ytr anoi.ling him vrith oile in the name of in the NID!le ol the Lord: I• And the 
of fayth shiU nue the llkte, and the Lord oor Lord. If WMl the praier of raith ehal prayer of faith .ball aue the lich, and 
shal raJ!e hym vp : and if he haue 8IU1e the aiclte : and oar Loni shat lilt the Lord Will raille him '¥}> : and if hee 
committed syunes, they 1halbe forgeuen him vp: and if he be ii.1 siones, they ahol haroe committed aimies, they ahiill be for
hym. It Knowlei;lg.s JOUl" fuutcs one to be remitted him. 11 Confesee thedore giuen him. 11 Coalesae your faulta one to 
another, wid praye one for another, that your llinues one t.o an other: llOd pray another, and pray one for another, lhat. 
ye may be henled. for the prayer of a one for an other tbat you may be aa-1. ye may be healed: the eSmuall leroent 
rygh.teou$ wan auayleth mucbe, ii it be for the eontinual praier of a iust man prayer of a righteOlll man aa6th l!l1ICb. 
kn.cot. 17 Hclias was a IDIUl mortal euen. aua.&th much. 
as we are, and he prayed in his prayer I? Eli:u wu a maa eubieet to lib pullioM 
that it myght not rayue : and it rayued 17 Elias vva:s a man like vuto w panible : ae; we ue, and be pniyed •euuettl.y that 
not on the earth by the epace of tbre and Trith praier he praied \hat it might it might not raine : and it rained 1lOt on 
~andllixc mouethc6. 1sAndhepnyed oot raine vpon the earth. and it ?aioed the earth by the apace ct three reeree 
aga.yne and the ~ pm myne, and not fO'I' throe y<:fflll and .W. monethet. mid l'bemouetla. 18 Ami heprayed epine. 
the earth &ropit forth. her frute. 111 Bre- 111 And he praicd againe : and the heanen and the hea-. p.e nine, and the earth 
threo, if any of you hath erred (rum. the gaue raine, and the earth yelded herf'rui.te. Itro.ght foorth her fruit. n Breth"21, if 
trueth. llDd another hath eonaerted bym. any of you doe erre from the tnleth. and 

IP My brethren, if any of you ehd erre one conp.ert him, n Let him lmo'lt', that 
•Let the same knowetbat he which con- from the truth, aod a man conuert him: hcc which C0111112teth tbe sinner from the 
uerted the 6'1lnct funu goyng a ltraye lt he muet know that he vvhich makcth errour of his way, Abal1. llllJle a IOule from 
aut uf hy• Way, 6hal lllllltl a ao.te from a sinneT to be conuerted from the errour death. and eball bide a m111titade of 
death, and thal. hyde the multitwls of of hill vvay, •hnl saue his Mllll from death. fliunet. 

11wl couereth a muhitude of 11iane.. •-----.-~-•• -~---,.-.----.,..... 
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CHAPTER L 

GENEVA-151;7, RHEIMS-1682, AUTRORISEl>-1611. 
) . PEl'ERan ApD1t1e of re.a. Cbriate, l . PETER an Apostle ol hsvs Chmt. 1. PETER an Apoatle ol [e1111 a.n.t, 

to the etran~r. that dwel herE ILDd thenl to the elecie ttnngen of the ditpenioo to the strangenacattered thorowollt Pon. 
throughout Pootu., Gelacia. CBppedooia. of. Pontu. Galatia, Cappodocia, ASa. tu. Galati~ Cappadoda, Au. llOd Bi
Alitl., and Bithyuia: IElectaQOUl'dyngto and Bithynia, laocordU.g to the pre-. thynia, '!2i!llt, ~ to tbc fore. 
the funknowledge oC God the Father vu.to acience ol God the Father, iuto aactii- knowledge of God the Pat&er, through. 
sanctilication oC Uie eprite, tbroogh obc. cation af the Spirit, l'DtO the obedience aanctificmtioo of the Spirit mto obcdieoee, 
dieoce and sprinckling al the blowl Q( iUld apinkJing of the b1oud of U:avs Glld:sprluklillgolthebioodoflawi.Chmt; 
Te<ro11 <lirillte: Grace be wyth yan 1111d j Chrloit: Graue kl yuu. awl peace be uwl- Gnice voto you and peace he mWtiplyed. 
~ be rnuldplied. a Ble:Med be God the tiplied. a Illemd be the God and Fathv of oar 
F~r of our Lord bu Christ,. which Lord 1- Christ,. ..mich swording to 
ae«irdyng to m. amt,udant mercy begal: & Rleascd be God and the fnther of oar hW • abundant metCY, hath ~ ¥* 

v& agayne mto a lyuely hope by thu N· Lord hsvs Chriost, vvho ucc:ordiag t.o bis- againe mb> a lineJy hOpe. by tfu: resur· 
.eurrection of leeua CbMte from the do:ud. great menie bath ngeuemt.ed ff 'fDto a nictiou ol W.U. auiat from the dead. 'To 
4 7'110l ii, to an inheritance immortal and lioely hope, by the resimection of luvs an inheritance incorruptible, and wde
Tudefyled, end that pery11heth not. fC• Christ Crom the dead, • vnto an inherit- filed, end tliat. &deth not away, n:eerqed, 
&erued in ~ for vou.. I Which are llDClr: inconu:ptiblr:, lll1d inwntilminoatc, iu lmuu9I •for you, 6 Who Ille kept bJ 
kt.>pt by the power of God through fayth and that can not flick, conaerucd in the the powa" of God through faith l!llto aaf
rnto aluittiw, whkb. Mkmlioo iJ pre- heaueas m you, 15 (l'l'bo in tile ~ ml uation, ready to be reumltd in the Jut 
pved, to be llhewed ia the lat tyme. God are kept by faith 'VlltD llllluatioa) time: 'Wherein ye gnat1y reioyce, &hough 

re.dy to be rullllliled in tl.e lllllt time. now fur 111. -.m. (If need be) ye arv ia 
s Wbcrin ye teioF. 1hogh now for a heu.uiues through mtmitold teJn~ : 

C!.'MOO (If PMlO!ll,wrct) ye urein he.W-. 'wheria. you ebal roiaycc, a lidc DOTI' if 1'J'bat the triaB ol 7ourfaith. beingmtd 
through manyfolde tentat:iOllL 1'J'hat the you mUBt be lllllde hclw.y in diuene tea- DlOlC ptecioua thel! of gold that peridl
trial ol your fayth, being mllCh more pre- tatiul1S : 1 that die probation of )"ODr faith , eth, though it be tryed with lire, might 
ciuu@ then golde that perytlieth (thogh it much more prctioua than itold {vvhich is) be fowid vnto praise, wad hoool!l", llDd 
be tryed with fvre) myght be founde YJlto proued by the lire) may be found ''Dto idorie, at the appearing o{ 1-Cbriat: 
vour praise. gfurie -.n~ honour at the •p· prail!e and g1orie and honOU1' in the reue.. l:\Yhom haaiug nut llCCl'>e, yee loue, in 
)>em-mg of lesus Christe: ti Wbome ye latiOP of h5v1 Chmt: 8 vvhom ha.uing whom though DO'fl' ycc see 1M aot. yet 
haue not ICllC.. and yet loue hym, in not setn, yon loue : in vvhom 110TY el.o beleeu.iag, yee reioyce with ioy YMpellb
whome euen now, tbogh ye se hym not, not seiag you beleeue : and Weeuiog uble, .aud full of glory, • Jleceiuiog the 
vet do yn11 bclcuc, aud rei.uyce wyth ioye yoa reioyi:e V¥ith ioy \'ll~pcakable and • ------
¥11~peahble and g1orioUi. 'Receanyug1glorifi.ed, 'M:ciuing the l.'ltd of JUUi' •Or._.. •o •. "1 ... 
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feith the helthe of ~ souii&t IU of faythJ.the ail.'lacion of yuure l<OOies. DQf £ayth, eueD the saiuaeyon of youre sou\e~ 
wlriehe helthe profetil 80U:Jbm 11 emereh- which sal.vacion have the Proplietcs en- '°Of whyeh saluacyon haue the Pro
iden: that profccicdca. of the graee to 'luyred and llllP'l:bed. which prophisied phetet1 e11q11~ and -rched,_ wbyeh 
comyngc in VIOi 11 aod 1en3ten which of the gTaee that llhuld come vnlo }'Oll,t pNphesyed. of the grace that shold emne 
cuer what maner tymc tht i!ipirit oC crist 11 seerching.i when or at what tyme the vnto you. n llelll'Chyng when or at wbat 
aignyfi~>d in hcm i nnd bifor teeld tho eprete of Chrillt whieh was in theui. &huid tyme the 8J'l'ettl of Chry:st: (whyeb. .,,.,.~in 
pauiODJ)ll, thatben in erist, liild the httter eiguifi~ which sprete testified before, the I.hem) &huld sygnifye. whych $pl'ele 'tc$
glomt 12 to whiehc it wu schewid, t'or pa~ons that ehukl t:0mc Ynto Chri:i!lt tifyed before,. the piwyone that :obnld 
DOt to hem i!lilf but to JOU thei. mynya- and the glgry that shuld lolowe after : happen vnto ChryU, llJHl the ~lnry tl1at 
tridtin t110 thingia that 11uw ben teeld to 11vnto which Prophet.es it WQ declared,. Ehalde folowe after, 12vuto why~ti Pro
JOU bi hem that pn:cl>iden to JOU bi the that not vnto them r.elve51 but mto Vl!> 1ibetes it wus aho .Ieclared, that not vnto 
boll b'OOSt 8eJlte £ro heocne, in to whom they eluald mioi!ter the thinga wbieh them .clucs, but voto YS, they rihulde mi.. 
amigelill deeiren to bihold~ 8"' now !hewed vnto you of them wbicl1 aysterthe thyage:s whvch are now fhcl"<ld 

by the holy gooM: eeat daune horn heven.- vnto yon of them, whych (by t1ie huly 
have preached voto )"OU the thingee which goott 1Mmt dowoe from heauen) ht.ue in lhf= 

13 ~ whiche thing be JC girde lhe the imgell desyre to beholde. Gospell Jlf'CllChcd v11to yon the thyngcs, 
leeodie of 3ourc 10U1e, sobre per:liJtJ and why® the 8ligell dayre to beholde. 
hope JC ia to the ilke grace that iii pro- 1' WberfOTe gynle vp the Ioyncs of tJ Wherfore r.Jde-vp the luyne. of vuure 
Cerid to JOU bi the diewynge of ihe9ue youre myndeilt be eober1 and truat per· mynde, be sober. and trust perfa.ot:iy on 
criat, u u aonea of obedinoe, not made !eetly on the gnwe that it broagbt Tirto the pee that is ~ vnto yon (by 
like to the former dcSrit. of JOW'9 va- ~ by the declaringe of 1-1& Chritt,. the decluyng of )QIJlla CluyR) I~ u obe
k_~~ • but like hym that hath u obedient chyldrent nnt fM:iomnge dieat eb.yldrea. that pi rue oot Y9"re 
depid. JOU holi: that obo j8 lilt ben holi youre selvea vnto. youre olde hmll!JI ot ig- aehlel oaer vnto youre olde luetes, by 
in al lyuy.o~ 11 fM it is wrltua. ;e echoln norancye : I~ but u he whlcb Clllled you why-ch ye were Jed. wh:m a' yet re 1\'ffl'tl 

be holi. : for I Jim holit is holy1 evetl '" be ye holy U:i all mancr of ignoraunt of Chrnt : u but u he which 
conuersacion_, II becautc it i& written. lie Clllled )IOll. ii boly, ----~ye holy aim 
ye lioly1 for I am b.olv. in-all maner of COBUCl'BEyDD, 11 bticallSI: 

11 and if Ji! yn.wardli i::lepen bym £adir, • it it written; De holy, for I am holy. 
whlcbe. demeth with ou.t aooepcioan of 11 Andi.. w be that ye i::all on the father 11 And yf eo be that yeeall Ollthefllther, 
pe1'IOllet bi the werk of ech man: Jyue Ji! •hich 'With oot reepeete of penon iudg- which. wythout retpeet of penoo irulgcth 
in drede i111 the tyme of JUll'll~- eth MlCOrdinge t.o evuy J1UU10et wOJker aecording to euerylllllJUllll! workc. 11etl...t 
11 witypge that not bi ~"'Me ~ ae that ye puse &he tyme of youre pil- ye paeae the tyme of youre pilgreuiage in 
etba- .aver, Je hen bou.Jte ~ of l:ore grenutge in feare. 18 For as moehe u ye feare. 18 FOi" u moeh u ye toowe. l1ow 
ff-)'D lyDJDr of 6uhis tradiciOGal; bllt Imo.. how that ye were not ftdcmcrl with that ye were aot redemed wyth oorrupti
bi the preclOlll blood IW ol the lomb vn- corruptible aylver and gol.de from youre. ble thyngu (u IJlaer IDd gvlde) (rum. 
debllid and wapotli4 c:rist iheMle, :10 diat. nyiie COllYelCICioa which ye receaved by youre wyne -uenacioo, whycb ye re. 
-.. kooweD. bifur thfl makJnge: of the the tradiciuwi· of the mthert : 1' but 'With l!t'!ll1led by the tradieion of the fathers , 
world: but he ii 9cbewid in die last tymee die preciowi blood ol Chri5ti&11of1. lambe 1111tut with the preclmi& bloude of Chry!t. 
for JOU Jt that bi. h1111. beo feitbful in god, vndefiled, aud with outen !!pot.. •which u of 1. lam.be wdefyled. and wythout 
thatrebidhym.frodeeth,arid;aftoh'Jm waa ordeyned before the worldc 'WBll ~pot,•whyehwesordeynedbeforehuull, 
_. l.tYDr glorie' that s,ove feidi. llDd- made: hll.l \Vlll declared in the Jut tymes euen before the worlde was mad• : but 
bope were 10 godt for youre sab:r;, l!I which by hiii memes wu declared in the Jut tymea for :fOlll' 

have beleved on god that rayMd him from. sates, 11 whycb by Jll1 nieanes do bele.e 
n and make je chaan JOllle IO\llie in deth, iwl glorified him, that yome A.yth on God, that rayxd hym vp Crom deeth, 

obedieuee of charite, in Jou o( bJVther. ad hope myght be in god. and dorffyed hym, that ye ~t haue 
1lood, ol spi1ple kerte looe Ji! Iv gidre JZ And. for' u moclte 111 ye have purified fayt}i- uNl hope toward God: ouen ye 

youre aoalee thorowe the spretC/ in ubey- whych lwae purifyed youre ~ thorow 
inge the trueth for to love brotherly the $prde, in obeynge the tluetb wytb. 

-'...=.,.......~ '--.,_ 11~ • .stltovten iaynyn~, te that ~ ~ bnitberly lone vufayaed. 1111 that !' Joue 
_~_,..,,_ """'90. i*'P"fl:,. Olle another with a pure hen bveatly : j one IWOl:her .yth a pwe hert ferueatly 1 
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JI,., L~..tr. iif your fayth, the Mlnatiou of. fhlth, the al.uatian of yoor EO\\les. ltQf1 e11d ot yulll' l'ai.th, CllCll 1he ealuatioQ o! 
ymlt' soo.le.. 1•or which $alaatio11 the· the vvbicl1 al.nation the Prophetes in- your $OUles: 
Prqibete11 bane inqnired and aearehed. lJ.uired and l!Clln:bed, vvhich ~ecied JG Ot' which aa!wdioo. the Propheta bane 
wbyeh pmphecicd of the grace that shou!d of the grace to L'Ol!le in you, I teattbing iiwiuired, and scan:hed diligeritff, who 
L'o11re \'Rkl you. 11 Simcli_yng wheu or Ynt:o vvhieh or V\'hat maner of lime the prophcaied. of the grace thal do11iil &1...e 
wl1at tyme t\uit forwaming Sprite of Splrit of Christ in them dideignitie : fore- mto you, II Sellrching what, or what ma
C'hrist "1hicl1 wiw in them,.should declare teJliag thOllC poseion' that ore in Chriiit Dot' of time the Spirit of Christ which wu 
the sutrrings tilll $k.»ikl toJe\-ntoChrAte, Md rhe glories fcilm."";ng: Uto nboiu it in them did signitie, when it lestifi.:-d be
nnt\ the gloric that ihoulde folowe them. vvu nuealed. that not to them Mlues, forehand the auft'crlaga of Christ, and the 

OOt to you they ministred till:ife thinge glory that should follow. I' Unto whom 
l~ Vnto whreh Prophetcs it will declared, v\•hicb novv are told you by tbC9D. thnt it was reuealcd. that not mto theml!elues, 

that· not 'fnto tl11:111 zcl11C11, bat vnto vs, ~ euangeli7.ed to you, the hQly Ghost bnt vnto vs, lln.'f did mini.~ the thiiiga 
tlic~ should wiuieter lhe thyngeii which being ist.'lit fnmt hea11en, on vvhom the which ve now niported. v11to you, by 
arc.now l>!iewcd vnto you Qf thetu which Angeli! des.ire to looke. them t1111t haue p~bed the Gmipel vnto 
haur. prcoohcd vnto yno the (~ by yuu, with the holy Ghoet aent dOWlle froo1 
th!! holy Gc"t 11Cnt doune from heauen, benen. which thing& the Angels desire 
!ht! which thing& the ~~ deW'o to 13 For the vvhich cauec haoing the loina to looke into. IJ 'Wherefoto gird ~ the 
ht•lmlde:. 11 \Vherfore, gynlevp tho loynQ nf your minde girded, eob..'!', tnm per- loynes of yuur mind, b& aobcr, and bop.! 
of yoor llltlldes, be sober, and trwrte prr- fectly in tlult grRCe vvhich is nKered \'OU. •to the cad, £or the grace that is ti! be 
lcctly on full, grace that is broght vuto in the lW<'lnt.iuu uf IB1u·11 Cbmt, Mu brought '¥11to vou at the reaclation of 
,·ot1, by tile reuelu&ion oC leeue Christe : childreu of obcdicucc, not configurnted lf:tUIS Christ : U Ail obedient cbildrea, not 
I~ .M obedtcnt chyldren. nnt fahyoning to the former d~ of your ignorance: fubioniog yoar selaa aceonfmg ti! the 
ym1r ~el11CI' vnto the olde lullte$ of your ~hut acconling to hint that hatb called former basts, jn your ignonutc:e; I~ But 
ignorance; Ui Butu be wl1ycli Clll1ed you you, the Iioly one, l>e you nlro in ol 0011- u he v.·llich hath ealled yuu ill holy, l!O 

i;; ltoh·, cueu ~o be ye hol)· aho in all uenation holy: lllbccaUPC it is vvritten: be ycc holy in all nwmerofconuenation; 
nwiei of co11ucrl!lltiun. MHcr.an11t1 it is Yu11 a/ial k lio!y, b«<t1t#~ I am "oly. 1' Hcwuse it hi written, He ye holy. Cor) 
\\'l'yttcn, Be ye holy, fut' I am hilly. 11 And · am holy. 
if m be that ye call l1im Father whych ;; • .\l1d if yon inuocate the Father, him 11 .And ii ye call oo. the Father, whl'I 
n·ythout respect of pcrl!OR iwlgeth ac- vvhich vvithont ~1tion ()f peXSOM without respeet: oC pcnons iudgeth ac
eordyng to euery mans worke. 11e that ye iudgeth according to encry UUC$ V-.'Orke : eonling to eaery lllllllS worke, puae the 
JM- the tyme of yoor d\Tdling here in in fc11re conuene ye the time of your time Qf your 50ioumhlg btte in !earc : 
ft'lln!'. pcregrinrdion. ld F'uneimK:h u yee know that yee wen• 

not redeemed with corruptible tbiug~. as 
Ill Forumuche u ye lnc11•.-e, how that ye 1!11uer and guld. from J'Olll' vaine t.'Ol'llll!l'· 

werenotredemedwythourrupt.iblelAg"tf"" stion rt>ellied by tradition Cron1 your 
,,. ~vluer and gokfu, Crom J''Ollr vaym: ccn1- U Kao>:ving that not vvith eomipti.blo lillhm, 11• Bui with the prcciollS blood of 
nerPari!lll, whych ye rtcealled by the trn~ things. gold or Sliter, yon arc redeemed ChriH. as of a J.iunbe without blcmi~li 
ditions uf the futbcr.i ' 19 Hut wyth the . from yuw· ,·ainc L'Ol111ru.,..1tion of your and without iipot, :Ill \\'ho verily ~1W fore. 
\ln!tioua bloud of Cilriet, Ill! of a Lambe! lather11 tnulition: l~ but \-Vith the pre· onlciHL-d bcl'ure the foundation uf the 
1 slt\cliled. and W)1bout Rpot. :iO Whycli ! tiolll! bloutl w; it ,·•;ere of an in1maeulate world. but \Tiii! manifest io lhcsc 1111'1: 
l\'Munlcv11cd before tbeworldc w!ll'.111mlc: [and 'mJIO!tccl lmnbr, Cliri8t, ;:;. fore- tirnell for you.' 21 \Vho by him doe be· 
hut \Til5 'declared in the lute tymes far k111W,~•1 iu OC ... >C!r. l~ tho corurtitution lccu.c i11 God tluit raiiic<:I him vp from Om 
,·cmr sakes. 21 \Vl1yel1 by hi~ menncs i.lo of the vvorld, but mimifco>tl'd in the last dead, l!lld gruw him glory. thatyour With 
hclcue utl God tbllt naysed bitn from the timl;ii fur yuu, ~I ~'Vhich liy 11im nrc faith· aad hope 1ni~t be in God. ~Seeing yee 
dead, o.nd glorified him, tbnt yo11r fa)1lt 611 il1 God \0 \"ho rni.:!ctl l1b11 from the deiul, baue pwilied your itOUJcs in cd>eymg the 
nud hope might be iD God. n ;\.nt\ fonll!- 111><1 hath ;iucn l1iin glorie, tbatyoor faith truth through the Spirit, vnto VIl£lined 
muche as your soule.! are put'clk11 in and b(lJIC u1ii,-l11 be in God. :.'"J Making loue oC the luclhrcn = Mll! that ye loae 
obcing the L-m'th tbrongh the Sprili:. for )VUr soul..... dm~lto in obedience oC t.-11.'lri- one nuolbcr with n pure heart feruently. 
le> luuc brotherly witbOU':, fayning, ~ tlint tiu, in tbu !'inocTC looc of the fn.ternitie ---- ·--· 
y1· lo\IE' ot1c NtUther with a ~ heart from the liart lultl.' Y<' otl(\ n1\ oth('l •lk • ..,1'&111 • ... 
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more bir.ili, !II and bo ,e. b?mn a;en not :D for ye IU'(l borne a newc1 not of nwrtall ! 2 fnr ye are borne nn1,.'Wc, not of mortall 
of comiptible .-eed but of l'JlOOrruptl.llle bi seed, but ofimmortall1 by thewordeof gud I ~ced, but of immortull, by the \\'crdc of 
the word of lyuynge god nud dwellyuge which liveth, and ]Mieth for Cl'er. '4 for' God, which Iyueth and ltmcth for cner. 
in to with outen eude,. "for eche Acisch all tle1111he is as gnme1 and :ill the glory t{ For nll f(eadie it grnl'i'(':, and all the 
is hey : nnd al the. glorie of it ie u 8oor of man iB a& the ftoure of grasse. The irlorr of man is as the ftoore af gno•,:e. 
of hey1 the hey dried vp: and hie flour gnMe '1\-iddereth,o mul the :flower mIIMh The 0

gt11SlC wyddcrcth, nnd the flourefnll
fildoun1 2li but the word ot the lord d•ell- awa~'Cf Z hut the wonle ()( thr. Jorde eth awn ye, 2:1 b11t tl1e wonle uf the I ~ml 
ith with outeo endeJ 1111d tLr. iac the wOl"d enduretl1 ever. And this iii tl1e worde enduroth t.'UCl" And thy• i& th<"> worde, 
that is prechid. to JOU. which by the gospell ·Wiii! preached whyeh by the Gospell Wiii' prcntl}C(l u1to 

amoogc you. you. 

2. THERFOR putte se aweye alle 2. VVHERFORE la.ye nsydc ull ma- 2. WHERFORE lnye M~de nil ma.. 
malice and al gile and feyiiyngii! ( enuyeg liciomnes and all !n'lcJ and diasimulocion1 JiciouS'lles llDd al gyle. and fayncdue!.!'c 
llDd. al bacbitplgis tu MW bonm 3ung and enviet and all bacli.byt)'Db"C: 'and u and may and nil lxl.ckbytinge: ~ntl(1 ;"' 
cl1ildrcn, reBQllde with oat gile. coueite newe home b:iobe& der-yre that fClllllOnable new borne babes, d~-ro ye the m~·lke 
;e mylke: that ha k ~ wue iu to hcltb1:1 mylte which ill with out eorrupciont thnt j (not of the body but of the 111mk-) \\"hich 
3 if netheles ~ han tuetid thll.t the lord ye maye growe therin. ~ U !O be thnt ve ill with out diecca.te: thnt ye n1ay.i i;:1'1>wc 
i~ @~t" 4 and ny3e ;o to hy.1111 that ill a ha"-e tasted how p1-unt \he Jorde i"' •10 tber by (uutu 1t1.l11aCJJ<J11) 11 I( ro be tJ.11.t 
lyvynge 8toon ud repreued of mcu : but whom ye Cflltle a.s vnto a liryngc stone ye haue tuted, how gracious the Lonie 
chosun of god and onouridt ~ aud 3c &ii£ disa.lowed ofmen,. bat Cbolietl of b>Od and is, 4 tu whom~ cc:>me. M ''uto n lyuinl!" 
ns quyk lll:OOileS he ;e abauc bildid ll1 to pn:cirn1&: 'nnd ve M lvvyugc ~on~"'' Uone. disalowed of meu, l>Ut chosen of 
spiritual holllis and au holi proathuod to are m•de a ~I hou;te, aud an holv Cod aud p1"Cci<lw! : & 1111d ye a~ h·uiuge 
offre apiritaal eaerificis ecceptnble to god prcathnde, for tn ofl'er '"P ffpteluall spcri'- lit.one"' are made n ~11rch11dl l1oW..:i a11 

by ilie&u& cria;t,. fice.1 acecptahlc to god by Jesus Chrut: holy prefthode. for to oft"et '"P l!Jll't'hml 
gacrifyces, acceptable tn God by J~u~ 

&for whicbe thing the llC:i.ptm-c scitbJ" lo Chmt. 'V.'hcrforc it is coul!l)'ncd. a]50 i11 
I scbal &ette in lion the hifo!& comer G \\"herfore it is 0011ta~·ued ill the .&e.'ri_l)- the 1criptu1-e: hebe.Ide I }>Ut iu Siou 11 
1toon. choa11U and precious, and he that tore: beholde, I put Jn Sion nn ~ rstoIM to ba lo.yW in the clleCe con.er, 
aclml bileuc in him : &ebl\l not be COii- comt.'I' 1<lODe1 electe nnd precious , and he electe and ~· arul he thnt btll'tieth 
foundid.i 1 thcdor honoc.:r to 30u thnt bi- that bell!Veth on hlm l!hnll not be a 11lmm- on him @hall not be t'llil.f011nded. f Uuto 
leuenr but to men th11t blletleD. not : the ed. 1 ''nto you therfore wliicli bclc\-c, he you therfore whych beleuc he ii preciol.lli: 
l!toan whom the bildcn repttuden, tbi,j it preciuus: but rnto them which bele~-e but "mto them whkh lwleue not the~tone 
ia made in to the heed uf 'the COl'De!'1 nol1 the 11ton11 which the bylders rtfused which the buyldCJ11 ref111'Cd, the NltnC is 
8and the &toon ol hcrtynge and' stoou ol the u100 is m11de the heed stoue iu the begonne to he the 111~1 of the eor11er, 
sclaandre: to hem that ofl'enden to the corner, K nn~l a stone to stomble at1 and a 11 and a stone that lilell !tumble at, aud it 
word, nether blle111m it in whiche thei rode to oKende them which &tomble itt roc'ke wherat they be nlTended. wh\-ch 
hen .etle, 1 but }e ben a ~ kvn, a the wordc, and Jx.Jeve not that where on 1<tumble 111 theworde, and beleue not tfuit, 
kingli preesthood, holi follr.e. a pnpie of they were &et. P Hut )"e are a eho6yn ge- wher on they were &£1:. 'Dut ye are a 
purehuynge ; .that ;e telli! the ~ o( neracion, a royal! prestllOd/ an boly naci.our chosen generacion, a royllll p?ttithod, f•O 
h~m that; clep!'f JOU fro derkneuis 1n to and a pceu;H11r people, that ye shuld shewc holy nacyon, ai people ll"bych nre woone: 
hi1 wondirful li;tt 10 whicb. wmtyme were the vertucs of him tb.t called you out gf that ye shuld flhewe the \'ertnel of hym, 
nut a pllJlle of KOO : but now ~ ben the darkuea into hya mervdou. light 1~ whicli that called you out of dnn:knei! into h\'6 
1111ple of god, wlUeh~ hltllde not rnm:i. : in tymc pa.et were not ti peoplet yet uc I ~ Jyght, l•whych iii tyme pQrt 
but now Je ban men:i, now tbe people of Gotl : •hich were not were not a people. but are nuw the people 

11 Moo& dere. I bWeche ;w u «imel- ~r n\Cl'tye but now have obtm--w.-d o! Cod 1 which ~ome time had not op
yugia a: pilgrylnee to ahsteyne ~ fro mercye-. • ltnyned mercye, hut now hm~ opt11yned 

I met'C\-e. 

-......... DJF,--· dopld,Qt/W. .--
II Dcrly beloved, I bclleebe VIVI as fltrn.1111-1· 11 :Deuly belouetl, I bei>«he yon 1~ 

.-,.pi; _ _... gen and pi1gren11!1 abstayne from ttcsshly stranngers and pylgreml, abstayne frwn 
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f<11'11C11\h·. \!:I Beh~ bome a nem, uut ot1 eW'll.estly: ~borne ag-4ine 11ot ui 1:or. j ::a Reing borne agaiDe, nnt of corruptible 
nwrtal ~ood but of nnmortlll, bf the worde I ruplible ore~11e, l1ut b.lCOlTUptiblc by the · MM.'Cl, IMit of ineonupta'blc:, by the 'llowd of 
of God, who liueth and luteth for euer. ~ v\'ord of (ffi<l ,-mo liveth nud l'CJllllineth _GOO, which liueth llllll .tiideth Mo euer. 
,.~Fur 1111 ft!!!>h is u gruae, and an the for euer. · MaJ:'orall1le9hi.ougrasac,and.Utheglorie 
,,.loric of lllW.l is as the floure of graue. :N For al foul ia as graat:: IUltl al tlw of man as the towre of graae : the gruee 
~he t"''a"'..e wythereth, and tlte flower 9luri1< lhcrt!Of u de jlaarr: uf 9,._, t~ lll-it.lu:roth, l\lld the flowre thcreoC Calleth 
f,.Ueth nw11v. ~But the ~of the Lord !Jru1~11 i1 f'flitlttt"Cfl, a11rd the Jlo•re lkttrtxij away. 21 Bnt the word of dte Loni e11-
e11th1rctli Cucr, Wld thi>! is tlu: warde ff JU.lk11 "11M!f· ti B11t the Vvord of Olli' durcth for etaer: 1m1l this ill the 1nD1l 
wl1id1 by the Go~pC'I iii ~d among l.ord remainnh for Cller, nnd this W the which by the ~I a preached VDtu 
you. V\-ord that is euangcli7.ed among you. you. 

2. VVBERFORE, !aye uyde all ma-. ~ LAYING iwvay tlierfore aJ malice. 2. WHEREFORE laying uide all 
Jkiousnes ;utd all gyli:, 1wd dim111ul11tion, 'n11d nl guilr., nnd llimulutiws, 1t11d cnnie&, 1naliee, and all gWlc, and hypocrieiel!, aud 
mul euuic-, and till Lmckbyting i ~And u t Mnd al detrae(iowi, ~ u~ in(,.nl~ euen no ... v enuie¥, and euill1J.Wingt, ! Jbnew borne 
n\nVe borne ba)Je5 de!iro the ~•borne, rea:oonable, n1ilkc l"l"ithout guile blbes desire the l!lnc:ere milke of the 
mylke of the worde. that ye 1118}"l growe i de&ire ~'t', t~ in it you ll'm)" gtOl-V vnto v;ord, that ye may grow thereby. •Ir ao 
tl1Nby. ,1 lfllO be that ye hanetuted. how' talootion. ~if ~·l-t you haue tnstcd that be yce baa tatcd that tho Lom is gra. 
!rood the J.ord is. '*1.'o whome ye oome our Lord as ~\"\'l.'llt.l•. 4 Vnto vvl1om llp· clout. "To whom comwing iu vnto a 
~ \1lto a lvu\"llg' ttone di!lllowedof men, proching, a liuing !.'tone, of men in decdc lining Stooe dia1lowed indeed ot men, 
lint ebll!!ct~ Or God and pretio11!l. •And reprobated, bnt af God elect imd wade but ~ ot God, awl preciowi,' Ye 
ye a& liuillg :rto~. be PlDde 111p,iritwtl honorable i 5 he re aliio your tcl!K"& Du Q liuely ltooel. llQh built vp • ll(li· 
hon....,, an lialy Prie;t~. fur m offior vp Bnperedilied ao it VV<!l'C lining .tone., rit\11111 hoa5e, au holy Pri~bood to olfer 
$J.liritual sacrilic:es uoeeptable to God by j spiritual how;u, a ho\)· priesthod. to vp ~tuall MCrifice, acceptiWle to God 
lesW! Chri~t. 'offer spiritul llO!itcll, acceptable to God by IC5US Christ. 6 Wherefore it is COD· 

by hsvl! Chriet. 6 t'or the l..,·hiclt caU5C taiocd in the ScriJ,1ture, Debold, I lay in 
~ Wherl"o.>re it i¥ ooutayned ill the Swip· the Scripture cont:eincth, &hllirl I rt ;,. Sion a chiele oorucr lltlolle, elect, preciows, 

ture, Behttlde I put in Siona chief comer Sio» a prim:ipat cnr- 1lo1Ut etetl, pre• and bee that beleeucth on biril, lllut.11 not 
done, e~te 11Dd precioW! : and he that tiC11tt1. atfd kl! ihal 11knl kft.eu" ill kim, bee cm1founded. 
b.:leuclli 011 hiu1, 9hal not be uha1ocd. lhul at1I be co»f<1t11'ded. 1 To you ther. :; Unto you 1heretore which belcene l' hee 
; Vnto \'Oil thedore which belcue. he is rore that heleeue. hooour: bat to them is precioua 1 but =to them which be 
precimu;: bat vntn them whkl! be ill$. that beleeoe not, lhe dllJU! ~rlrirA llu: dbobedient, lhe !I.owl which the bllilden 
obedient, the !lone which the hllylden l11iilder1 rdet:tud, de "''" /1 w;rd., iJito disalluw111l, the MUoe is made the hClld of 
rdu!!ed, the same is made the heP.d ttouc 1M lu:ad of tM urnr.r : ~ lllHl 1t .stone tho oonicr, 11 And a Slone ot muub&g, 
in the corner. ~Aud a Hone to stomble of o4'euse, aod a roclr.e of 6CBDdll, to andaltoekc ofo&:uce, e1tcm lotie14 which 
at, lllid a roeke of o&fi:nce to them wtik:h them that .cwnhlo at Che YYURI, ocither atumble at the vord, bciDg dillObcdi~ 
~tomb le Rt the wonk, disobcdknt, YDlo i due beleeue wheda aho they a1': put. whemmto U.O they were tippOia.ml. 
1111: wliich. thing they were :Jen ordeyned. J '8"t you arc an 1.olct:t gi:neratian, a , Bat yec are a choacn gcnenWoa. a 
:•Hut vc arc a choisea generation, a royal i kingly prieatllOd, Ill huly nation, a people l"OJ8ll Priesthood, tlll holy natiolll, a •pe. 
l'riel!tilO<l, a11 lioly JJation, a pecnliar peo- of ~: that you 111ny declare bb coliarpeople, that yee llbould llhow Coorth 
11k, tlmt 1·c should ahewe the l"WllleS of venues "vhich fro;au dnrkl'llCl!&C bath the*~ vi him, who lath called yo11 
biin thitt Called you out ut darcknes intu called yo11 into his 1118luelOllS light. out of dlllkentaee intohb manacilou& light: 
hii marlll!lous light. IO \Vhich in tyme IO YtiklcA ff¥1Wlime 1Wt a p"1ple: bul 2"11''0 IO \Vhich in time pu& were uot a people. 
pn~t wm not a people, yet lll"t! now the lie p"1ple "' (/(JI]. Yokich llW /,a•ilff} uh· but Uf(l now the pcuplc of God : which 
people nf C'.o1l: \\'11icl1 in tyme past were tairttrd -.rcit: bW IHIM' htrt1i11f! oblaied had not obtained niercy, l1t1.t DOil" l111tte 
nut ,,..ndcr mercy, but uow haue obt11.yned.1· m:n:ir. abt:ldned mercy. 11 Deorely "beloued, I 
mercy. beiicoec1i you. Bii ttnmgen and pilgrimel', 

---·--· 
n Derely beloucd, I bcocch ~~ ... ~~· I ll1),1~1 ~-n:llt lto1-cl,•e)·uu n!! Mra..,ngera • ,,,.,Aotlhol. "°'· bereloHllt. , t.ir,ileil• -....... 

gtt11 and pilgtel'l'lll,. abalayne 1IUJD :m:&111y ! auu 1M'f>mne1, n: n1111e your uea • Qr,a"'1r-....,.... , Qr, -,.,. 
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Hcischli dcsirm: that iften n;ens the I 1um.>s wl1ich fyglit aga)<ilSt 1he 2oule1 ft"1aly lu..'<lc~. whic!i fyght ngaint<t the 
o;QU]Cr 12 aud haoo 30 ~ conuen:aciolm 12 and $ll that ye ha\"e 110DCet COO\'enon. 111oulc, 12 aud Ee that ye bane honci¢ t.(>(l· 

good, llUIODg hctl1cn mm, that in that ci1H1 amongc the gentyls tho.t tl1ey v;l1ich neniacion arrumge thcGcntfles.thQttrhere 
thing that thci bacbite of 3ou as of my~- backbytc you WI eYyll doors maye se youre 811 they backbytll you as cu.yll doaD they 
doeT5: thei biholden sau of good wcrkis good worke:3 and ~ god in the dayc waye &e your good worltea, IUld prny~ 
t: glorilie god in the day of visitaf:ia1111t of \•i&i.tacioi1. God in the daye of ''Y"ytaciun. 

l• be. je sugct to ~e creatun: for god, ta Submit youre ~clvet! vnlo iUl ninnner l~ Submyt youre &cluca lberfore vato all 
ether to the kyng ns to hym thnt is hijer ordina11Dce of mun for the lord"" "''kC/ maner ordinnance of nJIU\ (en' the km!<':! 
in ~tale/ 14 ether to duykis : as to thilke whether it be vntu the kynge as '\'"lltu l1ic ! l!llkc, whether it be vnto the kynge, 14 n~ 
that hen sente of hym, to the venianuce chefe heed: H Qfher vnt:O rularl!l US vnto J vntn tbc clicf'e heed: othervnto ru.lani. 11~ 
ol wyadoera and to the~ of good ibem. that are !IODtofhimd'ortliepunylillh- · Vl•fu thclll. that are aent of hym, fOT the 
JllllIIJ' ii for l50 is the willc of god: that je UICllt of cvyll daars: bo.t for the laucle of p1mya..l1C1ocnt of eu.yll doars, but for Ilic 
du wel lllld make the vnki.muyugneue of.: them thtlt do well. l~ FOT w is the will lauck or tlicn1, that do well. 1.1 Fur Ml i~ 
vnprudm1t mc11 tn be dowPbc,, 1' 1111 Ire i uf goc!, tliat ye put to syleAce the ygoo- the wyll of God, that wyth 1l'cll doyug 
lll(!D ! and oot Rll ha11yngo fredom., the I raneic of the {olyahe men: II t\S fre, and not ye maye 11tuppc the l!llMlthe& of cooiym 
keucryngcofmaliec: but.Uthe $!l"Wllmtia: 

1 
u having;e theliberUeloracloke of-li- nnd ignunumt lllllJl: 11 111 Ire, aud uot u 

of l[l)d, U" onnure ~ alle mm, lcme JC, eic~ lmteve111111thc &ervauntet' of god. hauinge. the lybcrtic for a cloacke of mn
l1ritherehode, dRde se gOO, cmoure 3e the! 17Honoure all men. J.11\'"e bn1therly 1eli- liciousnes, but ftlell 1'11 tlac a::rua1111tet uC 
kynp &hippe. l~eare goil ll1ld hnnour tbe kynge. God I~ Hoooureall111Cn. Loue brothedy (e

ls t1eruannti& be je sogeths in al dl'C(!c 111 &rvimutcm obey yilure unurten wilh le&hyppe. Fe-God, 1-wuro the ky11g<>. 
tu lordiil, not oon\i to 200CI 11nd to myl1.h:: all {1:11.rt"1 llot only yf they 00 good Nld 1,; &!rn1111ntcs, obey )'OOJ" lDll.alcN "ith 
l>Qt al&o to tinuintW r~ for thi• is gr:>ell: cuurteous: but also though they be fro- fl!llJ'l;l not uncly yi t.bey be good and ooot
if fur eonscience of god, ony men soffrith wetde. 1' For it ;,. thankeworthye yf 11 teous: but aJro though they be froWll"fk 
bcuynee&e and ~nJrrith vnill8t1i1 •ror wl111t ll!M for COIU1cicnoc towarde eod em lore lllJ>or it n. tbankl: v.'Urll1r11 yf a man fill" 
pace ie it, if ¥" 11yrmen and ben bntretid grde1 eull"eringc wrongfully. %1 For whllt conscience towude Gud end111e grdi-. 
and .wf'ren1 but if 3e don wel and Millh:n pni.yse it it1 if when ye be bu1l'eted for and suffer wrong vndc&crued. 211 For wlmt 
pacientli: this is grace Rn«1tis gocI, yoore falltest ye take it paciently 1 But pra}'M is it, yf when ye be birifetcd far 
~ fOT to this tl1ing 5e hen clepkt. For · and yf when ye do wcU, ye •der wronge your liuttea, ye take it pacymtly ? Bot s yf 

ull'O mist sufl'rede for ns and 1eftc en- I and take it pacic11tly, then is there thanke \vlw.n ye do well, ye llufi"er Wl"Vfl!;C 1111d tllkc 
l!aUlllple tu sun: that JC fulawc the lltq>pis mtl1 God. . · lit 1•cic11tly, then is. ther thanle with God. 
of bY"'' 2:1 whicl1c didc JtOt 11ynnc: nether .:!'I l:'or herevnto ~y were ye called: ti }'or here ,·11to "erelv were ye calkd: 
gile wae founden in his mouth_, :a and £oi- Ch!Ut nbo 511i"ered fur Yl! lerinf;e ,.s for Christ -.hi.I demi for ''* lea\\ynge 
vrhl!nne he was cunid : he cunticl not,. an iol!Blllple that ye shuld fulowe ™ I VII an enl!3lllph:, t!llll yo $hulde folov.-e hif 
and wbanne he eulfrid he moniu>atcl not ~~1 2"' which dyd no 11Uine..net.her WllS · .teppes, 211 whycla dyd no synm> .. netl1£1" 
hut he bitook hym &ilr to bym that dem!!d ther gyle founde in hill mouth: 21 which "Wllll there gylo fov.Dde in hys JOO\lth: 
hym wiust:lit 2' and he h)'111 !11f bare Ol.trc when be wu-reviledt l"Cl'ik:d lltlt agayne: :13wh\"-cb •hen he waa reuyled, nuyli:d 
ll)'llDes in his boili on a tre. thnt 'We be 'when be !lllfend., he th"1lltcned not: but wt ~-ayue: when he auffi:rcd, he threol
deed to ll)'llllli!ll aml lyue to ri;twimel!l'e, comitted the cane ta him that iudgetb ened not, but ~the ~IDIOO 
bi whos \\'anM WOllDde ;e bcn hrelid,- ryglrteo-1y1 :u wl1icb his awne ailfe bare to hym that iudgetb ryg~y whych 
n for 3fl weruo. u tcheep eniuge l bot ;e oore syunes in his body on the tl"ee/ that bys fl.l'lWI selfe blU'e our aynncs in IW 
ben 1lOW turned to \he scheparde and we sbuld be delyvered from aynne and body oo. the tree, thnt vc beyng dclyuen:d 
bil!Cbop of' jO\U'e souliii. $11uld lyve in rigbtewemea. By wholll.! from d)'AllC, sbuld lyuevntu ryglteoullllllli : 

. strypn ye "\Vere heakd.. 25 !"or J1l: ~re By "lli'hme flrypee ye ~ heided, D FcJr 
3. ALSO wymmen "be thei ~ to Q$ !hepe pge lllltraye: but are now re- ye were 811 1hepe goyug utnye: but 

hir houabonW., that if ony man bileue not turned wto the rhepheenl IDd bii!ahoppc II uro 11uw tamed <mto the .mepclierd IUICI 
(If roure llOuk-s. ll)'AAhnpe of yuore lmllr$. 

~-·dQ!f.....,~;,-.-. 3. LYKE\\'YSE let tbewyi.-ee be in 8. LIKEWYSE yewyueg beillsub-
~. • _"-_.,..,· sul.iccciou to their l•u~hanclt"-tthnt ~ ieccyoA to youre hw.~. that~ 
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luste&, which fight agniruit the soulc. '2And from cnrnal deM.res which V\"l\ITC again&t ab&tn.ioo from fleW}y loata,. which 1l'lll'fe 

ff' that ye bane bonl!St conru:reatiun among the ~ 1:i hauing your connCl'll8tioo. agallist the f!OUle, Ii Haning your c:onuer
tlic G.:ntib!. that they which bllilkh)1e yuu good am0ng the Gentiles: that iu that JWiou ~t emong the Gentilea, that 
""ei1yl Uuc111, mu.ye !!e your good woJ'kc$ V\'herein 111ey mi&report of you as of "wherene they speake agaio&t you ueuill 
1t1"1 pmysc G"'1 in the day uf vmtatiou. malefnctors, by the good v\'or~ COD· : doers, they may by goar good workea 
u Submit yuut !SUluc~ Tulo ellwancr ordi- iridering you, tliey roay glotific God iu whieb tliey shall behold, g101ifie God in 
nancc o( mnn for the Lordes l!ake, wlrether the day of vi.•itntion. IJ Be BUbiect thet- tbe day of visitulion. 
it be n1to the Kynge u vnto the elliefe fore to enery 1111mane tteDtlll'll for God: la Sllbmityou.r sclues to euerylJl'ldioanoo 
head: II Other \·ntoRulers, as vntothem vvhether it be to king, M excelling: Hor of man for the Lordi! nke, whether it he 
I hilt are l!Clltof hy1n, botbfur tire pw>)'Sl.1- to rnlers RI! 11e11t by him to the l'eUClJb"C totlte King,llll .supremc, UOrvntogoucr
rnent of Ruyl doer:!, undnlsofurthcpruiac of malelacton, but to the prabe of the noon.uvatothemtbat areeentbyhbu, fur 
1,1{ tlwm tlM~ do wcl, II 1"ur .W is the wyl good: H ror Pl> Vo tlie V'l'il of God, that the punishment of eui1J doen, iUld for the 
u( God, thnt ye put to silence the igno· doing nel yon may male 'the i~ot'a1lCe praise of them that doe welt 1~ For so is the 
rnnee of the ful~he men. lw As (re, and ofv1miec men to be donune: 1 os free, 'lrillofGod,tha.twitb. wellduingyemay put 
111,>t a~ hlwyng tlw lihertID fur a ulukc of and not at hauing the freedomforacloke to silence the ignorance of foolish men. 
in~lkiouaiee, bnt eaen IL.II the llCl'llR!ll<!a oi Miili«', bat as the l!Cnlllllt& of God. 1B As free, aDd not B,-Sng JOU? liberty:Cor 
,..f G,,.1. 17Hnnnur11n men. Louc bm. 11 Honoural men. Loue thtl l'.r.Ltcmitie. 11.cloobofm~butR11theser. 
th1:rly fclow~hippe. Fc«re God, llonm1r Feare God. Hononr tbc king. ua.nt&ofGod. 171H<1111.1urllllmen. Lmlcthe; 
tbe kyng. l~Serimntes ubey your mMters' brotherhood.FcareGod. IIonor the: King, 
wyll1 all fcare, not only if tl1ey be good! I$ Serww.t~. bee aabiect to your ma&ten 
and ce>11rteou~, but nl'o thogh they be 15 Scruants be ~ubicetin id £care to your with nl1 fenre, lLf>t ODCly to the good mid 
f.rowiirde. 19 For this ~ thanke worthye, I mnistere, not.o.11ly tu the guod11.ud u111dt.1!\, gentle, bu.t also to tllll fRlWlll'd. "For 
if 11 man ror con~dencc towunle Goel en- i but nl&O to the vvai~\'Urd.. ltl For this ii!' this ~ thankeworthv, if 11. mm fur con.
dlll'(' h'Tiefc, 11L11f(>l'~·rog wrongfully. 00 For' lh!Ulkc, if flll' t'llUllcicncc (If God a man science toward God ~dure griefe, 1uft'er
what 11my!!C is it, if wheu ye be bufewdj sustai1w 8mw;vc;o, .l!ulf'cring voiustly. ing wrougfu.llv. 1lO F« what glory is it, 
fur J<1nr lb.ate~, ye bike it pacieatel.y 1 but. a Fur vvhat gloriii i~ it: iC .UU1ii1ig, ll.lld if whm. yee bo bufl'clcd fl>l' )-mu' fuiilts, 
and if when ye do wel, Y"' ~111fer ,...,.onge ; lmlreteU you ~ulfer ? hilt iC duiug v~i ye 8baJ1 take it patieotly ? 11111: if when yee. 
u11d tukc it paciently, tills~ acceptable to I ::r·ov. -tainc patiently; tl1~ i9 tbuulce doe wdl. and wirer !or it, ye take it pa· 
f'>I)(). before God. tiently, thil is • acecptalile with God. 

JI For here vntu \"C are called: fut ti For cwm hcreuutu were ye cnUed: be-
Chrilltc ab1 sull"erc<l fut vs leuyng vs 1111 Z1 Fur vnto tbis are you cidled : lKlCIUIN: can.re Chriet Also w4Crcd •torn,. lea~ 
e11!!llu1plct\111tyedi.ouldfolowehysmppes. I Chrirt a1su imlf'red £ur VOi, !L'llniug )'OU. an vs an example, tbat yec lihould follow hii 
ti \\'bich djd no 11ynnc, nether was there\ example that you 1n11yfolrnrv his !i:hoppes. et.eps. ;.1;1 Whu did no sin, ueither Wlls 
r;y!e foundc in hys mwtl1e. U Which I :13 '"'lw did RO 1iase, nd.!Aer t!llM g11.ik guile Cowad in his mualb. 2S Who when. 
wbt·n he w1111 rcuylcil, reuiled 1lUt llf.'11.JllC: _/fW!d i• RU mMlh. :l:lnhonhcn heTI'tl' hee WU reuiled,~d not agaio;ei when 
vr\ien ht! suffred, he threatened 11ot : but ' rcuiled, did not re\1Ue: vvhen he aoft'red, hee sulfercd. hcc lhreatncd not, hnt tcom
rom111itted the poobhcmmt to bim thnt he thre11tened not : but deliu.cred him witted IH'lllaeT{e to him that iudgeth righ.. 
iOOp;h rigl1~\y. UWhich l1y1 ownc ""'If to him that iadged him 'flliuNly. tcou8'.y. "'Who bi1 owne &clfe bare 01U' 

ioelre 00.re our ~ynne9 iu hys body un the :U'lo'Vbo l1im 11elf bare our einncs in W si11.11C11 iu hd (l\me body von the tree.tlrnt 
tn.~!, thnt "'!l beitg deliue.red from sywae. body 11mn the tree: that demi to Rnnee,. wee being dead to aiulWf!;elwuld lioel'nlo 
~b011ld lyac in ryglituo!Ane111 by wllOllC we mny liue to iusticc. by vvhooe ~mi-. rigbte<IU$Uf;SllCl, by whme fltripclJ ye were 
ltripe& ye were healed. ~For ye were as yCIJ are healed. z.'IForyou•'\-'Crclllahcel'e, henled. :!Ii For yee were u~ guiog 
!lhepe going AStraye: bnt are now re- ~raying: but you. be oonllC'rtecl llll¥V to· a~tray, but ars DOW' retnmed mto the 
tumed Ynto tbc ~hepherd and billh<lptl of the P:i~tor and Bidx.p of your .wule!. Sl~l':M'tl and Bithop of )'OUr ~ouks. 
your 110ulee. 3: LIKEWlSE. yee wiue!, he ill sub· 

icction to )"Our owne ho£.boad3, that if 
8. LYKEWYSE let tbe wynes be in 3. IN like ill!ID.Cr i\ko let tbe women • .,,., .....,,,ID. II dr. lliiiiinr. • "'" -· 
,. ... L--·-'---~-- L- .. ___ ,_,_, '" h •·--·'··· •• t• •t1,.,1u~u .• .-.-,r....J""· ,,,,.,_""' auuieet.iou tu yr 11UU101J11.U1.U:J1 tllllt euen ui: SW»l:C to 1 .. ..,,r 1111.,.......,..: uia uny i r.;...._. ~ ""·"" 
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to the word : bi tlw COD.uenmdonn of tlli:Y which bek'\'C not the wonie1 llh1YO they whycb obeye not the 1\'0rde, 111ayc 
wymmen, lhei bcn \1-011uu11 with out wonL with out the W<ll'de be wonne hy the can. without the worde be wonne by the COii· 
~ and biholdc SC in dredc smu-c holi C'Oll· "VCl'!!aeiun of the wyT<ll<: !whill they be- uenaeyon of the wyueg, 2whyll they be· 
ucn111Cio1111J 3 of whiehc there be not with , bolde youre )Mire tml\"E:nacitll'I coupled boldo yourie clmrt eonuenirir.yon cmiple<l 
outfortll curious ournyngc of hcer, ether i with f1'fll't'. ;i ~'h""e 11.Jlllllfl'll ~ha11 nut be \\·yth fenni. •Whose apparell ~hall oot Im 
doynge aboutc of gold, ether ournyngc mrtwanlc with broydcd illlal"W 1U11l bang- oatw.i.nl wytb broyded bean! • .ud haug. 
of clothinge : i but thilkc that ie the in!;ll on of goldct otht.'T in 11Uttingc on of; yng 011 of golde, ether in pu.ttyngti on of 
hidde 1ww of hertc in vncorrupcioun anil gorgi~ ~II: "lmt let tlie hyd m~n gorgyOUll apparell: "but Jct the hyd rnnn 
of wyldc spirit, whiehe ia riche in the of the hertc be iricorrupt1 witl1 n rneke 1w.hlcla Ls in the lierte, be wilhout all cor • 
.i:;t oI god, I (or 110 l&Ullltyme holy wym· and a quyct sprcl<"• which spn..>fe is before rupeyon, '°that the eprete be 11t w;t1tnd 
nlCll 11opynge in god oumcden hem silf: God a thinge mO<."he ~t by. ~For after quycte : wh1'Ch. sprete is before God a 
&ml werun l!llget to her owue hQQbon~ thil! maner in the ohlc tyme dyd the holy tbyngc moeh set by. ~For flfier tlU~ 
8 al' 1.111re obeied to ahrnha111: and clc11id WCPleA which trusted iu God,. tyl!l" the1n ma11tt in the olde tyme dy'1 tlit. lioly 
hym lonl1 of whom ;e hen donjtri:'! wet seh-et'I and were obedient to their hus- wenwu whlch trusted in Goll., tyer them 
doynge: 11»1l not dredyng ony perturOO- bll!ldes, II-even RB Sam obeyed Abnt.lmu1 selues, nud were obedieut to their hu~
doun1 and ailled 11im Lorde : \\'hO!Ml dougbter' hllndes, & euen as Sara obeyed Abraham. 

ye nre M longe u ye do weU, and be not Md calk:d hym Lordc: whow dwgbters 
7 Riso men dwelle to gidre nnd bi lunn.- afrnyde of every shadowe. ye W'C, u loage u do well. Rnd nre not 

yng-c Jene 3e OUOUT lo the wommana freelte afrayde Cur o.nye terrour. 
u to the more feble and u to eaeue eiris ~Lyke IYY&C ye 1nc11 1lwell with tl1tw · 
of gmee t.nd of liif that :;oure pffieriil be acco1'd~re to bwwlL'ti!,"l'/ gevingc hon. 7Lylcw~, ye men, dwell witli them 
not lettid, 8 and in feith oon of alle wille O\lre vuto tile .-yfe, M \"lllu tbe "'uker aa:ordynge to 'knowledge: geuyng ho· 
in preier be Je eche auffrynge with other, V-U,. nud ws Ynlo lhl.'Ul th11.t ure hcY11l5 uouni vutu the wifu, ""vutu the w~..00.r 
loucrs of brithered, merciful mylde meke.t ako of the grace oflyfe, that yourc prajen vai!ell. and aa vnto them that nre lieyn·~ 

be not let. alw of the grace of lyfe that youre pr-.ty-
'not Jildynge yuel for yuel, nether curs- 1:1 In et11U"IW'iui11 be ye all of one m}'IKlc, en be nut hyndn:d. ~In toudiu.you, lie 
yng for cnnynge: but a,en wnrd blCN- ooc &ulfrc with Rnother1 love a& breth.reJl{ ye Rll of one mynde. of one h11rt mul lnue 
ynge1 for in this thing ;e hen clepid, th11.t be pet.ifull1 be uourteo113t 1>11ot n:ndringc u brethren, be petilull, be c:u1111<:0UI' 
;e wilile bleNynge bi eritQge1 ltf fur he e\·yll (or e\-yllr n<.11icr n.·buke (or rebuke: (111t"ke) ~not rcndrynge t-uyll (or euyll, ur 
that wole ~ Jiif and se good.e dayC11: but conlr-.uy l'iy&'I bl~, n'fllernhringc rebuke for n:hule: but contrar,_,..;.,., 
~e hi~ tunge fro _yuel, and liise tho.t ye arc tben·utu celled, C\"<.'fl that ye blcec i luuw.-inge that ye tire tber \"lllo 
lippia that thei epeke. not gile, ll aud bowu ehuld J.M., hcvre• of bleWnge. 11 Jf env ~. cucn that ye 11lmldc be hC"\·n ... 
bc(ro yucl and do good.: sekehcpee. nU1Uloa1,redtcr\i(e,uudloYCtl1luEc~I of lhc ~."'For 111: thiA 1\uth 
t.nd parii;tli &11e it1 12 for the ijen o( the dayee, let him nirrayite l1i.i tuui;e Crom longe after fyf9, and loueth to ee guuJ. 
lord 1x;n ou im!t men: lllld his eeris on eyyll1 and his lippet! that they apeake nnt da}~ let l1ym refraync bis tonge from 
the ~of hem/ but the ebecr of the gyle. 11 Let him eMlhue evyll and do irood: eu.yll, and bia 1ippeg that they 1!peRke :aot 
lord.Don mm. that don yv.eJk, let him i!dLe JICllCCI and u.-c it. i;·F~ gylc. 11 Let him ea:lnx: i:uyll, and do 

the CJC$ of the I..onle Rn: O\'f!r the right- irootl: let him eeke peRCC, and Cll@ue it. 
u mul who is it, that ICbaJ. aooyc SQQ: eous,, and l1ia carc11 11re opcll ,,..to their l~ Far the eya of tltc Lard are oucr the 

if JC hen sueris and louen of guodne1111e? pmycn". Ilut the (11.ce of the l..orde be- ryghteous, and Lya e8re!! are opm \11to 
14 bltmo if 5e •dren ony· thing for rist· holdetb them. that do evyll. lhelr i;iraye111. .!gay® r die' (ace of tlie 
wimesH : je ben blisad, b11t drcde 5e not Lorde 111 oner them that do euyll. 
the drede of hem: 1bat JC bc not di1- IS Morecn'el' who j, it that v.ill harme IS Moreoner, who i& it that wyll hannc 
turblid1 IJ_but halowo 3e the lord eriat in, '"OU yf re folowe that '"hleh is good? von, yf ye falowe that whych is good! 
JDUre ~ and euermore be Je redi to i 14 Not withstoo.dynge happy are ye yf ye !4 Yee, happy are~· yf anye trow.hie hap· 
------------- ' l<lllfre (OJ' righteweeuenis eakc. Ye a.ud I pen v11to y<)ll for l"lghteweaneue ieeke. Be 

1o1r,1.wr. __ ......,._. lhllb. lk-. feare not though they acme terrible v:nlo 'I not ye af'rayed (or anw tenwN ol.lbem, 
f!~t'u..r. ,......rn:. """""' ..... •,ftll-. yow nether be troubled: Iii but sanetifie nether be ye troubled '~but NDC1ifye the 
-.]..ii...~-'"i, ... - Jw1. =-... --=~ the Lorde God iD youre herta;. :Be redy i Lorde God m yoare hcrta Be ready 
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I ' , I ,, I 1199 
..,. TO ae reAor, "lraTJTer OµOt:ppowr, uvµnraOe'ir, <fotAaae'A.tf>ot,, etl'1"1r~ 'TQIJ'J"Et-

' I t ' • llo.g,! .. • ' ... .,. \ __ g, I • ' \ __ (!. I • vix/Jp<Jver· Jill] a?Toowuvrer tcaKOV aVTt. Ka1Cov, '1J 1Wwopw.v avri AOWopt.ar· 'TOVJ.faVoo 
I ~' 'l- ... , •t-1 I ., ' ... • .. _\fa._ ., ·.:i. ..... ' .:i.- I Twv ue ev1Wyouvrffr, etoorer O'T£ eir TOVTO E1'1\.'fJv111e,1.va w . .,.,.1t.av 1tnJ1pouop:1JU'lfl"E. 

'' 
111 '0 ry(q> 8tA.cov ~6>~V Wya7r0.V, Kcii ilJe'iv 1,µipar fv.tafJar, wavcrcfTa> ~JI ry>.fdUYFav 

,,k ~ "I•' "' 'I. {\ • • '"'I ,. \ }.~}.~ t<'l- II> __ \ ___ .! .I>' 
aVTOV a7t'O ICOKOV, K(U XEui..1J avTOV 'TOV JJlTJ ~/<Tai- OOIWV. 6KfU\WUT(J) a/1('0 

,, " 'I. I O _.a!_ ,,, I O I ' {\ •• (:I J I Ill <; __ 
Kaxov, "°"' '11'0t1quarw atycwair :i.'YJT7JCTaTro Etp'l/V1JV, Kat. 01.wsaTtd aUT't]v. on 

'' j •,.,.9.1 .. ' K I • ' I:\ I ' • • ... g,I • - , g,\_ o-p ,_~m vpt.ov €.'lf't oUt"ato~, Kat arra aVTov et.r uqqut.v avr@v• 7rfJOU11YTrOV w 

'' Kvplov hrt '1Tow1Jvrar 1tltK&.." u Kat T{r Q Kcuc6'uwv VµQ,r, eav ToV /vya8oV 
• 'I , _ _a_ Ii!.\,. • ' I !lo' g,___ I I '' ,.,., t\'I. fJ.+/1.''l}TJl,f, reV'l'}crvt!; UIV\. e£ IC<U 7Tao-xoire ut,a DUCtuOO"'VIJt}P, µ<11Capt.O£. .1. OV ae 

,, <j>0/3ov aUridv µi, rf>ofJ118iire, p.7)8€ rapaxtJfrre· 
1
' KVpwv ae • T0v 6e0vl d7uia-aTe" 

- - ·- G~~~~~-1557. IUIEIMS-1682. I AtrrHORISED-1611. 
they which obey not the W1lnlc. may bclccuc not the vvord, by the conumitl- any obey not the word, they alao may 
wythout tlie word be wonc by the con- lioR of the V\"(lmen vvithout the vrord · without the word bee \'o"(lnne by tbc eou.
ucni..tiuu uf tlie wyues : i \Vhvle they they may be •;wnuic, 2 conMering your ueraation of the 'ITiuea : 2 While they be· 
bi;lwkl ~-our pnl'C CUDUCl'SRtio11 'co111pktl ebllllt conuenatioi1 iu fcare.. s Vvtu.c hold yoW" chaste conucnation n11pll!fl 
.,.,-tit loore. ~~apparel k-t it mit he I.rimming let. it not be outvnrdly the ~itb Ceare ~ a WhMe &doming. let h not 
oi:.twnnlc with hroytlcd l1C11re, smd goJde J>lttitingor heare, ur la~·iug on gold round be that oatward adonli1tg, of plaiting t~ 
put about, ether in putting M of gorgio11s .bout, or of JM!Hing m1 vasturea: "'hui Ilaire, nutl of Wellrioi; of gold. or ofput-
11pparel.. ~ Ilut let the bid man of the the man of !be bnrt that R hidden. in the ting on of appareJL "' HQt Id U ie the 
henrt he ''flr.ormpt with n. meke ancl qWet incorrl!plibilitic nf a quiet and a niodclt hiddeu man of the beut, in 'that wbieb. ia 
t11ritc, which i; before God a thing mucbe 'tlirit, l''ihich b riclie in the fight of not cwrupb"ble, mom tM OT11a .. t11t of a 
~et in·. God. iueckc nnd quiet spirit. whieh Is ia the 

• !light of God. of grei.t price. i For Uter 
~.Fur aftc:r thilf u11U1er in the old time ~.For i!O anmetime the boly ''VO!Dl'D also thid manner in the old time, the holyvo. 

<lid the hol" w(lll)en which trllStcd in God, that trusted in God,adomed tl~m ~cloes, JUell Plso who t1'1U1ted iu God adorned 
1icr 1hein °1!CIUC!', 111nl wurc ol1cdient to sullkd to their ovvne husbnudi:s. 5 As thcmaelue., beeiDg io111biection l'Dlo their 
their hous:bro1deii. '"\ii Sara obeyed.Abra- Sora obeicd Abrnlw.m. c11lli11g him lord: owne lwsbruids. • Eueo a Sara obeyed 
ham, and CRlled him Syr: tthOl!e daugh- Vfhoie dauglllers you are, doing \'\-el, Abnham.callinghimLord,wliOl!C"daugh.. 
teni ye l\J'e., as Jong as ye do wel. not nnd not~ 11ny perturbatiou. tm ye ore as long u yee doc well, aad 
being nfrayde ot any tcrroor. 1 LykmvyflC are not afraid 'l'litb my llDlllZClnent. 
,.c 111e11 dw<.>I with th"m u lie oommeth 7 ll111!bande!! likevvise, dv\-elliug vvith 
i11cn tllllt hallC kuuwlcdge: genyng llOJU)W' them acconling to knov'iledgti, as vnto the 1 Lil:wise ye hutbands,. dwel with them 
n>tft the ~-re, -~ ¥Titft the wm"" ,.._1, vvmker ft.111iniue """cl imparting honour, acoording- to "!.no.ledge. giui.ng honow 
and a~ 1111!)' which 11re togi.-tl:H:r hcyrea of M it ,.,,~re to the oohcire~ nlon nf the vnto the wife as wto the wC!l.lce: 'il!l!&elJ, 
the gr.«:c of life, tlul1: your prayers be not gmce of life : that yol.ll" pniieJ'S be DOl , and 11!1 being heifelll Wgcthcr of the grace 
let. s Tn cooelu!ion, he ye all or one birnlered. l o£life, that your praywv be not hiodcred. 
myndc. one wfi'n: witl.1 an other. lone RS 1 8 Finally be yt .U of. one mindo, hauiug 
bttthttu, be 11itiful, be courteous: • N<1t I 8 And in fine 11.l of one mi11de. hauing compa!siOD ooe of 1111othc:r, Jlloue AB hre
rondrin.; cuil fnr enil, nether rebuke fur cou111US!illli, ln11r.1"$ of the fraternitie, mer- thrcu, be piti!WI, be CUll1teol.w. & !':'ot 
YChuke: but contrary WS!e, blesse. re. cif11l, mode!t. humble. 8 not retulcring rendring euill for eu.ill, or railing forrail-
111embring that ye are thenmtu called. <."Uil for enil. 11or enne for curie : hut i1ig: b11t contt.iriwise blcasing, knowing 
tl1at \'C should be lieyres o( blOO<)-"llfl'- contn.riewisc, blcs:!iug , fur \"llto this that yee arc thereo.ntn called, that ye 

- an1 ynn called. that vou ru~y by inherit- lhould inherit a l~ng- ID For hr. t~t 
ance ~e a benedictj1111. !(I Par he IMJ will loue life, t1111l Jll!C good daye., let bim 

to For if any man longe aftff lyf'e, lUld t'l'il (me fife, (Jlld negood tlniu: ld Iii• refraine bi~ lOllglle from euill, 11nd his 
luueth to it,e good dave•.let hym rcl'ravne n:fruille liia to•g j'N111 e1tH,nRd lli.t li"ppu lip& that they FpCRk 110 guile: 11 Let hint 
hi! tonge from enyl, ·and hy~ lippeos that tkal tJ.eg :8'J"U'te "°' glfllf'. n Let. iim tie- eschew cuill. IUld cln good, let Wm l'Cd:e 
d~· 1tptake not gyle. II I.et lrim eschuo clitte fro .. eNil. natl dM good: kt J.i,. peace autl \.'llltle it. 
~,.;\ 11.ncl do good: let him ttke peact". and e11'illire Jll'I'"• a .. d fol""s it~ ll iecmi:rc: I~ Fur the c:ycs of the Lord an oaer the 
<'ll"lt!E! it. 1% For the e}~s of the Lord ue 11,., cin of o•r lArd are~ tM hm, """'I rightcuus, and hi.. elll$ are opeii mto 
oocr the rigl1tuous, Rllli Iii,; Clim.I arc opc11 RU e«ns t1Rlo their praitf's: li111 lhll their prt)'Cl'll; hut the face of the l.ord iit 
•"lllo !Mir prayen. :Ind the face or the et11111tesa11~ of mrr· l.urd "!"'" tltm11 that 'l'agn.iU&t tbeau that tloe euiD. 13 .And whv 
J.wtl bcholdi;-lh th<lw that. do euil. la Aud ilrn: e11il 1hi11!J"- I is hec tlmt will liannc you, if ve 11e lol-
wbo iii it that wil h11r111c yoi.1, if ye folow loweni of thllt wlllch is gonol? i~ But and 
that whyeh is good? I~ XotwitNtandyng. 13 ,\11(\ ,-,·ho i.,; he tlmt """ l1nrt. you, if if ye rmlfor for rigbtcow111111 eake, happy 
happv are ye. if ye ~Wl'rc:for ryghtuoomes you lie c1nlllnt11rl! of g<iofl? U Uut nnd. '"-e: !Jlf, "nd be not nfraid oftbek lcrronr, mke: "\"ea 11nrl kare not thngh they .ren1e if you imDtr oog-ht (or ill>!tilll", lil~r1\ are! neither be troubled: '"'Hut lillQctilic the 
t~niLle to ,.Oil. ncthee be troubled. Ir. U;1t )'e. And lite flwe elf them f<"ani .,..c not. I Lord God in yuur hearts, Alld J.~ w.ady 
~auct.i!\(' tlie Lon.\ God in nmr h('nrts. 11nd be unt ln1Ubh:d. 1·1 Hut nnctifie our - ·· ·--· ·-
.. I I · y I "I · · L- -~-• I - 4 t;r,cl.O.....,.. !!1'1r,....,1r.ewt1oP1:nthffn. nrul hr n<t y u wuyes to g<'OO nn an~"'I.'"° ,on '· 1ni,t 1n ~1r w1rte~ ........... y 11 wai"'1. • c.- .._ 
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nti~"""--ioun to ech maL1 nx:yngc: Y'" · all Wft)'e$ to gCTC an aro;were to c>'ery allw:l)'es to geue an an~ to euery man 
rel'Olln uf that feith ond hope that is in I IDllII that ueth yo11 n reron of the hope thatasket:h you a reason of the liopc that 
JOlll but with 1nyldcllCl!SC and drede : I that is in yoo, and that. with tuellknes and is in you. 11.nd that T¥ith meaknes arnl 
J4 hanyngt' goud conscleuce.r truil: io that, feare: IUbavin~ R goo<l conscience1 that 1 feare: ll haoyuge a good conM:ienee that 
thing that tbei h11<..-bitc ol ;ou, thfl ben wheu they backh~tc you os e11yll dQ!i.l'i'1iwhereastheybaekbyteyouaseu'fUdoo"'· 
confoandid whichc calc..'I~ Calsli ;our they maye be ashamcdt fur as 111oche os I they maye be uhamed. that fabe'iy llCClll'O 

good conuersacioun in crillt1 lhey· bavefulselyaecused youre good COIL- ~ guoi:l couucnwciota in C!u-yst. 
11 fwitis bettiPthllt ;e do-.rcl and mlfre ,..l'T>!IMlion in Chrbt. i; For it if' ™""'"' (yf tlic wyll of God. he 

i{ the wil of god We ; thunne doyoge 1; lt i1 better (yf the wyD of God be eo) 
1 
llO) tbllt ye INffro for mill doynge, llaeu 

yue!J" I& For al&o crnt oooye died for ouro that ye su&e fur well doyngt::f then fw fur euyll Minge. 
1ynneil, the iwst for Vlliust that be sehulde evyll doynge. 18 For u mocbe as Christ 18 Fur 1111 111ooh. M Christ hath once 
ofFrc to god WI made dede in lleiseh, but hath once mdfurcd forsym1es.rtlie iuillc for mf()Rd for synnee, the ioM: for tftt• vn
madc quyk in llJ.>iritt the vniute1 for tu briuge vs lo God1 and iust, to bring YI to God, and waa kylled, 
If for which lhiug lie <:am in spirit. and was tylled1 llS 11ert11.yninge to the flci;&be: U pertnyninge to the bhe: but was 

also to hem thut weruu clo$id to gidre in but war. qnyckencd in the !!j,liete. ~cbmed in the lpRle. 
prisouD: precbid, :lll whiche we!'llll sum. 19 In wb9r.h. ~ll'CtCJ he ako went and D Io whych sprete he QJto went and 
tyme vnbileeful wWu:lllC thei ubidedeu. the preached vnto Ille &1>rctcs that were ia. preached Ynto the riprcta that were W. 
paciens of god in the do.yes of noye preson1 •which were in tyme p.-d dm. prewn.. •which llODle tyme hrul bene di>1-
whnnne the schip wns made: in whiche obedient1 when the lw1gc sul'eringe of obedyent, whca tho I~ deryngc of 
a fewe that is to seye ei;te sou1is wenm God al)()lle cxccdiiige paciently in tlic God was ouce lo\:ei.l fur in the ilu~·c.- (,f 
made saa! bi watir1 'J &Dd eo- baptym o( da.yes of No1?Jwhyll the arel:e WN! a pre-[1'~oc whyR tlic arcke ~a }»'E'paryng: 
liike f'onne makith ua Wlf, not the put- parioge1 whcrin feawe (that is lo f<Rye _ wherio fenw, that ill to 11aye viii. BOU)Eo,, 
tynge awey of fildLia of tl~h: bot the :riii. $0\lles) WP.re M.vcd by water1 "which; were ${\.UCd, by tbc water, :l lile os bo.p
U)'nge of a good 000$Cienee in god, bi Rignifieth baptitn that oow li&Veth Vf</ not ! tyme also now $111eth vs, not the putt)'nge 
the~ of <'Ure lord iheswi crUt, the puttinge n-ye of the filth cif tlw- awaye of the fy1th of the ftwohe, 'hut in 
::I that is in the riJthalf of god. And tlessfie.. but i11 th11t n good COD$clenoe con- thnt n guod eon~ COIU!enteth to 
lJ'll'olowith deeth: that we lcliuldeo be l!Mteth to Got!,. by the rewrreccioo of God, by the l"Cl!lllTCCCYOD of Jesus Christ, 
made eira ol euerlnstynge Jiif, he~ in Iesus Christi j;jwhich ir. oure right honde 2!whych is on the rygl1te l11111lle nI God: 
to heoene, and rumgeh II. powttis and of God and ia gone iuto he\.""eDi nngelll/ and is gone into hciwcn, nnp, powen, 
vertllell ben made 1ugetia to hym. pow.er nnd myght subdued vnto him. and mygl1t lSllbdued \°lllo hym. 

4. THERFORforcristsWfridinfleil!ch, 4. FOR mi moch then u CbTWt hath 
be se also armed bi the same thenkyngt>1 4. FOR as uwcl1c as christ hath 60(. &Wfn:d Nr .... in the :ae.lic, nnne ye 
for he that wtl"rid in Beisch cee!!ld fro ired for w in the fle@'.Shc, 11.rmc youre youre ~l!lPe11 1ykwyse with the Ame 
~ 2 that that is lefte now in fielsch: aelves lyke Wf@e 'With the •me mynde , myndc : for he whych 1>ufi'cn:th in the 
lyue not now to the desi.ris of mew but to for he lThieh miifurcth in the 0-be i:eu- fttuhe, ceaseth from llYJUlO ~that he hence 
the wi11e of god_. 3 for the tvme that is I ith from 1wn11CJ 2 that he hence kirwarde fcrww:dl: slaulde lvae (a moch tyme 11$ 
pumid is )'UOW to the "'ille or·hethen meu. . thuld lyvc' .. moche tyme as reinayaeth n:mayneth. iu the • Re8fhe) llOt .ti.er tlae 
to be end.id : which waJkiden in leeheries ! in the fie.he: not after tho Jw;bc,. o£ men, lullte& of men. but nfw the wyll of God. 
111111 loatis in mvche drin1:yoge of wyne; but after the will 0£ God. •Fot it ii nf. 8 ]!"or it iii mfficvent for w. that. we have 
in wim.emrable °etynp and drynkyngn-1 1 ficient for va tl1at we have !ptllt the tyme spent tbe tymC thlt is put or the ly!e, 
nnd Yl'lle!lll worscbipynge oI ma.wmetis, that is pqst oI the ly{er aftf..'r the will ol after the wyll of the Gentyls. walkynge in 

4 in wbich now thel. bl?D. nKooyOO, in the gentt1!1walkinge in Wllllhinneiy luat~ wante.nes, luatcl!, in exccoe u£ wyilllll, in 
whicbe dtiog thet won.drew for je rennen dronkmllel'f in ea.tin,.ae, drinldngc and in eKOe91e of eatynge,iu exceeM nl drinkynge 
not to gidre in to the same coufU11ioun of abominable ydolalric. (i1uhoJ1i-eMsu)cinabomy11ahk yd.olatrie 
leccherie and blufemell! ~an.cl thei schuln 4- And it semeth to t1iem a l!l:nuUlge ~And jt semcth to tllCUl 11n inoouucuknt 
,enc reeoun to hym: that is redi to deine tbinge that ye ninnc not nlN> with lllClll thyoge, that ye rwme not !Ibo with them 

---··---·-- ___ vn.to the nine eECeSe of ryn~tand !:her. vnto the ume erceae of ryote, t1nd ther. 
fore apeake tlley ev111 Qf yow •which shall fore spcakc lbcy eu.yll of you. • whi.J• JIWl....il. .. • .-,_. ,_,,...,,_ ,...i ... -. h _, 

-.....i..w. .. ..,,,..,. ._,~ geve a comptee tu im thllt i~ .-. ..... y to 
1 
shall geue acom11tc!! tu hiin, thllt &. relld)· 
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to euet')' man that uketh yon 1. n:uun of to tatisfie euery ov.e that aketh you 1. al-yes to giue an anawere to eury man 
the hope that ii in you. Aud that with ft8IOtl of that hope v,.hieh ie in yma : \lurt uketh yOlll a reaeon of the hope did 
mealcnes nnd.l'CllCl'eru!e: lfhauyngagood hut vrith modeme and kare, 16 bauing a a in yDU, with meekei>esee and •lean:: 
e<IMCienec, that 1fhcn they biu:kbyte you good COI1science 1 that ill that vvhich ll H1uing a good conacience, 1bat whtn
AA auyl docn;, lhcy may be ashamed, fm-- they tpeake ii of ;rou. ti~ may be eon- u tbcy ipake euill of you. u of euiU 
AAmuch RS they falsely llOCUIO Ollr gaud ful!mled which eallllllniate your pid. doen. they may bee ubl.ined that faWy 
conuersation in Christ. COlKlCll!iation in Cbri!t. 17 For it is better sccuse your good ODDllCnll.tiou iu. Chri.i. 
i; For ii i6 better (if the •U al God he to llUfl'er u doing YYel (if thevvil ol God 17 For it is batter, if the will ol God be 

go) tlaat ye sufrre fur wd doing. then for vvil haue it 111.1} then doUig ii. so, tlntt yee derfor well doing', then fw 
eu.vl doiag. 18 t'or Chrilt alto hath once euiil duing. 
~ufrered for synoe1. the iust for the vniust, 18 Because Chritt ah!o died once for our 
ror w briu.g \'! to God, and was killed aa &iuncs, 1he iurt for the TI1i11$t : that he 11 For Cbriat abo bath once ~ for 
p:irtayning to the IH!llhe, but 1lfWI quick. might oil'er vs to Cod, mortilied oertel llinnee, the ilUll: for the vniut. that he 
eued in the spirjte. Ill By the wWcb ~te in llcdi, bnt quickened in tpirit. Ill hi the might bringw to God, being pattodcatla. 
hr. alsc went, awl preached vuto the vvhicla epirit comming he preaclled to in the te.b, but quiekelled by the Spirit. 
~1irites that «~ in prisoo, 1111 Which were them also that vvere in prill(ln ; 111 vvhich. ill' By wliieb also he 'WfJDt uul pnal!bed. 
ill tyruc pwsa.ii diM>bcdient, when. nnee the hid beta incred.Wooa sometime, ••hen vnto the spirit. ill prilon. • Whieh 110me

l11oge !IUlfiiring of God abode i• the da.yes they ezpecb:d the patience ol God in the time were disobedient. who once tbs 
oI Noc, while the arcke was preparing, daieti ol Noi!, vvhen the arlre vvu a long-911ffi!ring ol Gcd. wayted in tbedayu 
wherin fcwe, that ill to say, eight soulea building: in the vvbieh, fevv, that ill, ol Noul1, while the Arltewua pttpering: 
were saued in the water. ti To the which eight eoule8 nere Mlle(( by Vftlm'. w-herin few, that it, eight IOQles were 
the lig11re uf Raptisme i1. agreing now llllUed by wat:tt. 11 'l1M! like tigme where. 
that 1111uetb v~ alao : not the putting nway JI Vvherevnto Haptieme hejpg of the unto, eoon ~. doth aJao uow ti.lie 
of the fyl'.the of the l\eshe, but in that a like formc llOVV aancth you. abo: Pot the n_ (aot the putting away of the filth of 
guud ooo.acieuce n:iaketh request to Cod, laying avv..y of the filth of the fte.h, b11t the ftwh, bot lhe U16weta of a good.Clln• 
by Uui rei;orrectioo. of [esas Christ, the en.tuinatiou of a good coutcieuc:e to-~ toward Cod,) by the ~ 
22 'i\'hich is at the: right hand of God: \'\-anl. Cod by the l'Cllll'n:dian of 11111.vs of le.us Christ. ft Who is gone into hea. 
gooe into heauen, to \Vhom the Angeb, Christ. 22 vvh11 is on the right band nf uen, and iii cm the right hand of God, 
JI0""1-"TS, and mighte are it.nbdu.ed. God, svvallovviug death, that '""~ n1ight Angch, a.id IQltborilies, awl powen being 

be made heireit. of life euerlastiug : being made ~iect vnto hbn. 
4. FORASMUCH then as Chmte gone into hcauen, Angele and PotcntatCll 

hath suffered for v11 in the lledte, anne and Povven; wbiected tu him. 4. FORASMUCB then u Chriat hath 
yourselue!lykewyaewitbthe1aiuewinde: itdlCnid fOT Vll in. the :11.csh, anne yuor 
•kicll U. lhat he which hath mifered in 4. CURIST theri"uro hmiill!;' anllbred tel.ues 100.'Wbe with the: 1llUae minde: 6w 
the fteshe. hath ceased from synne, 'That= iD the llClb, he yon al.so anood. vvith the hee tliat hath eu~d in the ftetb, hath 
he henoo fomvde 1houlde Iyue (u muche : lllUDC cogitatioo. bl.'CIWlll.l he tho.t bath oeated flVfD 11Ui.1e: ' Thal he no longer 
t\'JDC .,. rema.vneth iu. tbe Bealle:) n<it iru4lind in the tk1b, bath ceased from 5hould liu.c the real: ol /,ii ti:ine in the 
after the Iunei of men, but llfter the wyl li!UlC$: 2 that 1wvv no\ after the deiiirc. fle9b, lo the luata of men, bllt to the will 
of God. a For it Is sWlicient for Vll that of inen. but acewding to the vvil of God of God. 'Fur the time past of our lite 
we hi.lie !pent the tyme that ii put of he live tbe rest uf hie time. m the Scsh. may wilicl: vs to luure Wl'OOJ[bi the •Ill 
the Iv.ft?, aft.er lhe lu!!t of the Gentiles, 'Fw the time pm anfti.celt..... , 11CC0111pli1b of the Gentile., wlum we ..lked in )Q. 
m!iYnK in wall.tones, luttes. dronckeua, the vvit ol the Geulile3) t. ·:1 that bnue cinioumeese, llllb, CXCllSlle nr wine,reitel
in .ting. drinclcing, and in ahominllble vvallted in rioton1111e!', d(':llin . "ll""""" of ling.. 1-nquetinp, and abomiMWe idol. 
idullltrie. wine. bank.etings, potationa:. and vala.vvful atries. 4 \\'her"ein. they thiuke it ttra11gc. 

4And itmrmeth tnthem altnage t:hynv .. irernicell of Idnls. that you. n11me not with them to the: eame 
that \'C runne not ahlo with them· vnto 'Vvhmlin they muuel. blupheming, aeene of riot, lpCllking euil of you.: 
the siime eicesse o! ryote, and therfure you not conc.rring into the llllme eoofu. 6 Who ahal. gilM accompt lo Wm tMt ii. 
8f'Cllke t\ic\" cuyl rif3""'• av.'bieh &bul Mun m rioto\Jmc$. ~vvlw shel remier1--------------
gene lloeCD~ptes to bym, that i. ready to account tn him, vvhteh D ready to iudbre ... 
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the qoyeh 11nd the deed, s for wbi (or iudge quyekc llUlll deJ!d. 6For vnto thia to iudge qukke aad deed. 4yjW\o"Dtod1ys 
thill thing it ~ pnchid mlso to deed men I purpoae n....,Jy waa the goapell pteached. p-urpo&e vcrcly was the Goiqiell preaclied 
that thei be demoed bi ID.CD ia fleisch and vntu the (deed) that they sh.uld be con- al11r1 'fhtQ the deed. that they alruld be 
that thei J.yue bi gtxl in spirit, 1 fOi' the dcmpDCd of men io. the tte.h1:1 bllt !!huld iud~ lyk.e ciiher mm in the ~ bid 
ende ofalle thingU. dal ny~ live beftml; God in the 8prele. 1The eride llhufd lyuebd'ure Godintheeprete.. 7The 
tberfor be 3e prudent : DDd wake J8 iu of all thingCll jg at bonde. ende ol al thiuges is at handc.. 

preien,t 1 bifor alle thWgia haue J8 cho.rit.e He ye tl.erfure diecrere and llOberr that Be ye therfore ..ibeT, and wlltch vulo 
ec:b W other in~ &ill: algateslastynge: ye ma.ye be aple W pni.yen. 8But above prayer. &But aboue all~ ballC fer. 
fm cbuite lumcrith the multitade ol .yn.. iill thiugcg have tervent love amonge you. ue11t low: among your seiue11. For luue 
Jlet.t ' holtle JE! hniipitalit.e t.o gidre with ! For love ooveretb the multitude of aynnCI<. @hall couer the multitude of llJlUlCI. 11 He °"' gneclringw 11 eche man. as be hath 'Be ye herbcr01111 one to another, and that )""e herberowi oae to uaotber, wythout 
reaceyaed grace,.mynyatrynge it in to ecbe . with out grudginge. 10 As every man hath g~14."C. 10 AIJ euery man hath n. .. 
other : aa good diapenden c:l 1D11D.y £oold .1 rl!OL!&ved the gyfte, minmer the NUDe one Cewred the gytte, eoen so my11ister the 
gnce ol god. 11 if ony man ~l.itb. 11pel.e to another111 good ministen of the many- same ane to enother. astood myniltentof 
he u the wordla of god- if ony man fuJde grace of God. II Yt enyman 'l'Cllket the manyfolde grace <l God. n JC f?uy 
JDYl'Ystrith: aa o( the vertu, which god let him talkc as tllOUgh he gplke the lllll.n epeakc, let him talke u the wunlllll 
PIJllJPttith. that gud be ouourid in alle wor~ of God. If eDy man mini11t.er1 k't ot God. It eny man ID)'llifitcr, lct him Jo 
thinp bi ihellllll crist OUft lord, to whom him do it all of the 11bilitie which god it aa of the abylite, whvcl1 God mynys
ia glorie and lordaehip iD to the worldiii ministnrth vnto him.· That god in iill treth vnto hym. Tlvlt Goo in all lhyngc:s 
r:il woddis amen. tbingel! waye be glorllied thoww ]C!llll maye be glorifyed thotOW IC&llll Christ, 

Christ, to whom be prayee and dominion to wJwm be pmyai '811 dominioo fur ew:r 
n Moost den britheren nyle 3e go in tor ever and whyll the wodde ltondeth. and eucr. Aineu. 

pilgrimage in fmwur that is lll8de to JOU. Ameo. 
to temptadoan: as if ony newe thing bi II Dearly~ be !lot troubled in tbis U Dearly bclmKlll, UllU"Qll.yll !lot that ye 
falJe to jOOI 18 but comyne ¥' Tdth the heate,. which now is coroe aronng.: yuu to are p!"Olted by tyre (whych thyng Us to 
pmimm flt crbt and haue ~ ioic. that trye yo11 u. though some .traunge thinge lr)-e )'1)U.) ae though .-: :lllraaDge thing 
a.llo Jll be glad and haue ioie in the ft!UC• had 'happened wto you , U hu1 reioyce happened vato you : II hu1 reiQyee, ID u 
laciou. of his glorie, in u JDOChc 1111 ye are pa.rlfltaken of lDOOh as ye ani. partaken of Chmtespas. 

Christea peMion!lf Iha\ when bi' glory syons : that when hys glory appeareth, 
Uif}C beadiopieidtorthenameol cril!t: ~h,. ye JM)'e be mery aud glad. ye ma.ye be mery aud. glad. 14H ye be 
~ ICb.uJn be w-id, fw that that is of H ye be ni.yled vpon lor the name of rayled vpon for the nune of Christ, happie 
the honove and ol the glorie and of the Christ h11ppie a:re ye. For the 'PJ'llle of are ye. For the glorr and the BpRtc ol 
ftrta. of god, BOO the apirit that it hill ' gl«y and the •preW of god rei¢eth apcm God rateth "Pon yoo. On tbcir partc 00 
tolW rest on jOllJ" 1~ bot no man of 3ou you. On their parte he iii evyD spoken of: b eu.yll spoken of : but on youre pute 
m&e u a Dllllllleer, ether 11 theel, ether but on yoon: pllrte he ii. glorified. he b glorifyed. 
cuner, tither deairer ot other mennee 18 Se that noue ot you 1uflre u a mor- "Se that none ot you be punys1bcd 11,11 

aoodilt If bat if u a crirrten nM1f11 schune thettr1 or u a there. rtr an evyll door1 or a murtherer, oc u a tbefe, or an eu.yll 
he DCltt hat ~a he god in thMI flllmeJ- 1111 a bu.ybody ia other ml!l"lll matter&. doar, or as a btmybody io other mea• 
11 (O!" tyme m that doom lrigynne at god- IG Yt eny man suB'te u a Christen m11n1 matters. Ml If enylll8Jl llUJ&e ua Christen 
tlia hooat and if it bigyone fim at us 1 let him not be ubamed ; but let him mau, let him not be uhllmed: but let 
whllt ende tcha1 be of hem that bileuen glorifie god on )Lie behalfe. 17 For the him g1orifye God on tbil behalfe. 11 FM 
not to the goapel P 18 and if a iint man tyme ill - that iodgemcmt mut be- the iyme ;. come. that ind,eement must 
vnnethe echal be awed : where 11ehnla prme at the houae of god. Yr it (ynt begpwe at the hDllSI! of Goll. If it fTI'lit 
the voteh:hihl 1Dlll 11t1d the synner ~ begynne at VIit' what llhall tlie. eode be nf begynne at vs, whllt ebalJ. the endc ~ or 
19 1hedw C thei. tbat IWJren bi the wille them whk:h bele\.-enottbe ppe1l ui god? them, whych belme nut the G08pell Qf 
------------118 And yl the righteous aca&l.y be aved: Gud? 18 And yf tbe TY.ghieous ecarcely 
....._Joi.,..a. .,,._ ~- .i.-"'-· where llhlill the vugodly and the sinner be eaued : ~ ehall the vngodly aad 

1-llh.-.t. .ma._.-. ..,.., ... appere~ "Wherforeletthemtbat1ufl"er the •ynner appearei "'Wberfore. let 
;:;::.;,:--..::._ • ..;...,, •• .....,...... .-.., acoord)'"Dge to the will of godJ C<IWlllit theltl that are troubled aecordyng to the 
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judge quieke md deade. ' For mto thn the liuing and tbe dead. 'For, for thia ready to indge the quicb llDCI the dead. 
J>Ul'POl!e was the Guapcl pn::ached all.!O eauee also nu it euangelized t.o the 1 For, fur thia ~ WD Ule °'19pel 
vnM the drad, that they lllyght be con. dead: that they may be iud,;ed in deede preached also to them. dud: - dead, that 
demnl!d, according to men, thtll ii, in the .ceording to men, in the ileiib: Wt may they might be iudged. .-rdiDg to men. 
flezihe, but might lvue .cconliug to God, liae according to God in the Spiri1:. 1 And. in the dtlib. lnlt liGe according to God ia 
t/lltl ;,, in the 11prite. 11be ende of all the encl of al 8hal appivche. the apirit. 
thi11ges ia At Juwde. He}'!' therfore !Klber, 7 Bllf: the end of all t.hinp jg at band I 
and watching ln l"'Hyei'· 8 Bot aboee all Be vviee theri'on! : arul TI'l1cb Di be yee therd'oni IOber and walcb Tilto 
th~a luwc furlltDt kme among you: praien. 11 But bl..fore .i thbtg9, haahag pn.ya. a ADd abaue .n thhlp baue W. 
{or loue couereth tlae multitude of eynnes. mutual cbarilie continllal among your umt clwitie among your Id-.: tOr 
vneyeher~W1-onctollll0dm',ll!Mithat 11111~: 1-edaariliecoiaerethtbemul0 charny ·~ eoaer the mgltipuls of 
without g:rudgyng. JO & eocry rnWl hath titude of sinnes. 11 Vling hoepitaliiie one sinnea. •Ute~ one go uoCber 
l'l'!Ce8lled the gffte, so miDiater the eame tonvd an other nithoa$ munnurilig. witholl1: gnidgiog. a .Aa easy maa hath 
one to another, u good miiii&ttts of the 1•Euery one u be hath receioed .V-• niceiilcd the gift. ... • millietu tbe 
manifolde grace of God. miniming the -.e oo.e toward an other; .,._ one to-allother, .. good lltewmda of 

u good dil!pl!Mtl'S of the manifold grace the manifu1d gnae of God. II If llRJ rmn 
n Ir any man &pllllke. lit hp lalke El! of God. ll Jf any mm llpUke, as the ~ let U ..,..... 11 the oracle. of 

thoghe he spoke the worderi ol God. ]f vvonb of God. if 1111y man minister : as God : if any man minister, let bim doe it 
any man mynb.ter, Id liim do iJ as of the of the povvi:r, which God adminbtreth. u ol the ability wbieh God giaeth, dud; 
abilitic which C'-.od miniatreth vnti:> hiiP: thu.t in al things God may be honoured Godiu alldJinrmaybee glorified tiaro.p 
tha.t God in all thynges may be glorified by Is1v1 Christ' to vvlw!n ii glorie and Je1U11 Christ. to whom he praise and do--
through !CSIS Chritt, to wli«n ia pm_no empin: for euer iUld euer. Amen. mWoa for eoer aod eacr. Amen. JI Be-
9lld duminiun for eaer, ad euier. Amen. loued, tbinke it not atnmge cmcerniug 
l'Dearely beluued, be not u llrangcn the iery triall, wbich ii to trie yoa. u 
troublat i11 1liis trial by the~ which 11 lfy deere&t, thinke it not atnmge in though llODICvtrlmgetbiag hllppmed Tilto 
nowe is come amonge you to proue you., the fcruour vvbic:h ia to you. for a tent. yoa. ui But reioyce in •much.• yee uo 
u thogh some stnmge tbinge had hap- tion, as though mome nevv t.hiag happened parl:aken ol Christt ..urerinpi that when 
peoed vuto }'Q1I. : u Bat reio\<ee, in u tu you : a. but eomnnuricatiag vvith the hia glory dud be nua1ed, re Qllt}' be glad 
muehe ts ye are partaken oi' Chritom plll!llion& of Chrizt, be glad. that in the also with exeeeding ioy. 
~.tbatwhenhisgloriedmlappeare, reuelutiou also of hi11 glorie ymi. may be l4H ye be reproached for the NlllM of 
ye may be mery and glad. H If ye be glad reloyei.n". 14 If you be reuiled" iD. Christ.. happy twe ,., Cw 1be Spirit ol. 
rayled vponfortheNuneofChrist,hiippie the name of ct.rm, yoo lhal be blessed: glory, and of God ratdh ~ yoa: on. 
<We ge : for the Sprite of glorie. and of bemuse thal: vvhieli is of the honour, their part. bee i1 euill ~ of, but Oil 
God rem:th YJIO" yuu : ..UM ou their gtorie, and vertue of God. and the Spirit yo11r pm he bi glori6td. II But let nooe 
pnrte is euyl apolcen of: but on yuur vvhich it his, dwl res.t vpon you.. l•Hut olyaulll!"eruanmrtherer,oraaa"thiefe,, 
parte ill gloiifietl. 1..1 noue of )"°OU m!Fer as a 111urderw, or or .. an euill doer, or aa 11 ~yin 

lb Se that none of you sWl're u a mur. a tbee(e, or a mill!T. or a coueter of other tither JPeUa matten. KY ct if ny -
lherer, or as a there. or an euyl doer, or mens things. 1' B11t if u a Clirildan, let affer • a Christian, Id him lHl1. be 
at! II. bu$ibudy in other IDeUS matter&. biln 11ot be ashwnctl, but let him glorifie (IB]uuned, but let him glorilc GoQ. Oii diia 
11 Hot if •llff _. 11f#re as a Chrit;ten God in thiri name.. 11 for the time ii Om behalfe. 1; For dm time ii - that 
man, let hin1 not ha llPbamed: but glo- iudgemellt her;m of the holll8 ol Goel iadgemeat llld begi11 at the home ol 
rilie God in tills bcld'c. 11 For tbe tymc Ana if fim of vs: vvhilt ~be the end, Gail: and if it int begin at n-, •hat 
h come. that iwlgement mu&t begyn at oC thmu. that bekeue not the GGripe1 oC ' man Ult end be of them tbatober nut tb9 
the.Muae of God. If it lyrst Hgh at va, God? ~of Gadl "'Arul if' the righteooa 
wlllli ~ the eade 1x oC them whieb ' 1112rilely bee llDUed. where llball tbe~y 
obey not the Gospel of. God ~ 18 And il 11 And if the im man dial. .-rce be mul the ~inner appeere ~ 11 Wberei:Jre 
the righteous !!Cllndy he l':lllled, llrilere soued = where lhlll. the iuipious mid sinner 

1
. let thc111 that !«ui'tt aecontiog to the will 

ishal the vngodl}' and the aynuer ~l appeare? 1!1Therfore theyaho that IHltfer ------------
" \Vherfore let them that sv.~r aceonling I aoouding tu the vvll of God. lot them • '"'· riL ,.,. 
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of god : liitabn her -n. Pt good dedia, their ll01lle9 to him with .en doynge, u vyll of God. commyt their eoulee to him 
to the feidiful tmbr ~ ll01lJL "mto a fa.ythfull creator. with well doynge, u TiltO a faythfull ......... 
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to the ri of God, eommit their~ to commend their amiJea to the fai.thCW. ofGod,oommittimkeepingoftheir-i. 
hW with wel doyhlg. u -vnto a Caithfal ozeetor, in good deed.es. to him in -0 doing. u TDto a flithfd. 
Creator. Creator. 

5. THEEldenwhichareamongeyou, IS. THE seniors therfore that are 6. THEFldmwhichueamongJOll. 
I bel!cchc which am aha an Elder, and a among )'011. I beecche, my aetf a fdlovv I cdaort,, 1l'ho am at.o an Elder, IDd. a 
wy\llu ...C I.he a!Blctions of Chriiite, nd senior Tritb ti- -1 • nitneeee of the wi.tDelllle of the ~ ol Chn.t. and 
Iha a partaker of the glorie that mhalbe pauiaDa of CbtQt, vvho am alao pllrlakel' aho a partaker of the glory that lha11 be 
oi>ened. of that glorie nhich is to be reuealed in reuealed. 'J'eed thetocbof. God• whieh 
iFede the ilocb of God, whkbdcpeod- time to come: 1 feede the tocke of God iaamongyou.takingthloaeraigbt Maef. 

eth ~ yon, cariug fur it, not u thogh vvhich iii among you prouiding not by not bv COMtndnt. JM williPgiy 1 D01' b 
ye were compelled thcrt.o, but wyDingly ; co~. bllt vvillingly accon:liag io 1ilthy 'lucre, but of a readJ minde ; • Nei. 
not for the delliN of filthy lllCl'e, but God : neither for 61.thie lucre 'ab. but ther u 'beiug 1ordl oaer Godl heritage : 
of a good m.ynde. • Not u lhogb. ye voluntarily ; 3 neither aa ouemding the but being ~to the flocke. "And 
were lordes ouer Godl heritage : but that Clmgic, bat made examples ol the tlocke when the ehWe Shepheard an appeue. 
ye be emampla: io the tlucke. 4 And from the hart. 4 And vvheu the prince of ye thell recebae a - of glory that 
when the chief ~ abal appen!i1 ye pastors ahaJ. appeare. yOD. ahaJ. receiue tbe fadeth DOt away. 'likewile ye yooger. 
shal receaa.e ao iocomaptible croune of moom1pb"ble crovvue of glorie. submit yoar ael.e:t wto the elder : yea, 
glorie. all of p bee lubicct oue to PU>ther,aod 

bee cloothed wirb bmnililie : for God n=
f Lvkewne; ye vonger, mbmit your 1 fu. like mancr ye yoog men be subiect mteth the pcoud. Old giueth grace to the 

setu5 ro!O ancient "men, and n.bmit your to the aeniore. Aud do ye d inainuate humble. 
eelnes euery man, one to another, decke hlllllilitic ooc to an other, becauac God 
V<mr llcluea inwvdely ill lowlynea of n1bltli Ike prox_lk : olld to Iba lismble 1 Humble your aelaea tberefore vuder 
~. for God resiatetb the pt'OUd and lu gilltlth grate. 1 Be Je humbled tberl'ore the mighty Wmd of God, that hee -.y 
peth grace to the hambie. • &bmit mdcr' the m.ightie band of God, that he exalt yoa in du.e time, 1 CutiDg Ill 
ywr ttlaee thedore vndn the myghty may enlt you in the time of vieitation : your CIU'e vpon him. for he cueth. for 
hand ot God. that he may ualt you, 1 cutiDg al your canflllnea TpoD him,. you. 
when the tyme i$ ~ becauae he hath care of you. 

l Be IOber, be 'figilont : heea1IM JOU 
: Cut all your care cm him.: for he 11 Be IOber and vvatch: becaue Y'* aduenuy tbe deiuill, u a roaring Liou 

eareth for yog. 'Be tober IDd. watche, aduenarie the Deuil as a roaring lion -1keth aboot, ~whom hee may de. 
fol' yov adutnUia the deuyl as a raring goeth aboilt, aeekiDg vvhom he may de- UOllN. ll Whom Nlilt .tedfaat in the 
lyon -..B:eth about, xkyng whom. he UOIUC. ' vvhom rai.t ye, etrong in faith : faith. bo1rinK Chat the eame afllictlon. 
may deuoure- ; f Wh.>m i.lmt atcdfut in knovving that the eelf tame UBiction ii arc 11CCOJOpli.Aed ia your brethna tlml: 
tlle faith, bowing that yoer brethren made to that your &atcmitie vvhieh i1 in are in the world. It But the God of all 
which are m the wurlde fulfil the aame the vvorld. grace who bath eiillcd vs into hie eterJMIU 
allictions. ie Aad the God of all gnce. glory by Christ Iaa'- after that yee haue 
"'bich bath called w vnto bill etenia1 lt Biil the God of al grace, V\'hich hath IAdfeJed a while, -'ke you perfect. ..,.. 
glorie by (,'hmit Ieaua, he I mg after ye called n vnto hie etel1lll glorie in Chriet bliah. lttehb-then. ll:ttle yoo. 11 Ta him 
l!aue rlll1"rad a lytel. afllietion make yoa I...-11, he n"l1 pert'ite you hailing auf'ered bee glory lllUI. dominiml f« tlllel"ancl euer. 
perfect. l!tlttle, atnmgthen aod atably.bc a litle, and confume, and rtablii!h you, Amen. 
YOl.l. llTo him be gloric aud empire for eucr 

and eaer. Amen. 12 By Syl1111ROS a faillalWJ. brother vnto 
II To him be glorie awl dominion for yoo. (u I •u-pptllle) lhallCI writtm briely, 

CWll' aad euer. Amell. II By 8illllUUl3 a 
(aitMul brother vnto yon (u I .uppote) IS By Sylaamm a fllitlil'ul brother to y011, 
haue I written bridly, aborting 111Jd Bii I thinli:e. I !11111C brcd'ely vvri.tten. : • t1r, .. -h .. i. - 11. ~ Or,......_ 
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telti&ing bow that this it the tnle grace belecbiag ml ~ that IU it the eUorting, ad. testilJiag, tbat thil ii lho 
of God. whu:ia ye ltlDd. Ml 'lbe a.an:he trae pace of God. Tr.herein you. .cmd. Ulle graceoi. God wberin ye mad. 11'11ie 
that h: al: Bllbvlon eleoeed iogdha- with la'l'beCbwrch aluteth yoo. that is in Ba.. Chmda diat. at Babylon elect.ed, top. 
roa. aalateth fov. mad Mama my &ODDC. byloo. llOi!lec\ i and Marke my tcmne. ther with YOl&o l8latdh yoa. ad .., llod# 

Merau my ewnc. U Greet ye ODii ..o. 
l•Grete ye one anotbei'witk the kyaae of lfSllote one an other ia a holy kine. ther with 1. k.i8'e ol. charitie; Peace bee 
loue. Peaee be to you all w!Ucb. are hi. Once be to al you Y\'hich Ille io Chriat with yoa all that are ia Chrilt. Ja115. 
(.'brir.te lews. Amco. Ian. Amcw.. Ameu. 
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I. SIMOUNT petir senmmt aDd I. SIMON Peter a l!el'UIQJ.nt and an 1. SJYON Peter a r;enwmt, and 1111 

apo.til of ihesua crilll; to hem that hen Apostle of Iau Christ,. to them whieh Apoftle of lelu Cbrin. to them whydl 
take with us the enea. Ceith in the n,t- hue obtayned lyke preciom fayth with baue obtayned lyke ~ l11yth wyth 
wiDelBC of 01U'e god and sauyour ihelwi "' in the righteweme11 that cowmeth. of n thoro1r the ryght~ of owe God 
cn.t, oani God and eavioure y_. Chri&t, awl lllWioure 1-am.t. 

2 gnct and peee be lillid to }O\I/ bi the 
~ vf oure lord. iheallS crietr * hou s Grace with yo111 pd peace be multi- 2 Grace be vnto you. ~_peace be mil
Ille t.biDP of m. godlich vertu that ben plied in the knowledge of God and "' tiply.!d thOJ.<my the knowledge ol God eel 
to liil and p.e hen j(IGUn to us bi the 1- ove Lonie. s Aceonlinge u hill ol lesua oare Lonie. a Acc:ordynge u hil 
bowyl:igeof hym that~ ll9forbia godlypo1Va'hathgeveD'f"DtoYSaJldiinp godlypGWa"hathgaueDvntoV1aJltbinges 
OWDe glorie and verea.: " bi whom he Jal that pertayne Ynto lyfe 111d godlynee, tbo- that pertayne TilW ly&. llDd godl)'llee. 
to 1111 moolt pneiou bibeer.ti!, that bi row the bowledge of him that hath called thorow the knowledge ol hlm. that hath 
6- thillgb jC ldniln be made felowia ft by~ and r).arf1 4 by the Dle&neS called Yll by glory. -1 vcrtl\C, "by the 
of ~ kynde c and Ae the CIXTUpcicnm whereof, are geven '\'Dto ~ exce1leat and whych are geuen '9nto q exeellent and 
ol ihat coaeitilB tbd m in the world, moate greate promi.eiw that by the help: muete grat.e prornyu!i, that bythemeanes 

of them ye Did be partaken of the FY.: thaW ye myght be partaken of. the godly 
• md. brynge 3e in al biaynea : and naturer in that ye 6ye the mnupcicm nl nature, yf ye ilfe the corru.pcfOJl of 

WJD)114&e 39 in JOUnl Ceitb, verlll, and in warldy l11et, woridly lUlt. 
uerm. kunnJnge,. •in kwmynge almy- 'And hermto geve aD diligeDee: in ~And henmto gene all diligelice : in 
nence, Pi. abetynence: pecieneer ~ paci- yoore fayth minister vertve1and in vertue youre fayth mynysteT vertoe : in \"ertue 
ence: pitee, 7 in pitee lollll of britherhoodt knowledge1 'and i11 knowledge temper- knowledge : fin knowledge liempen.unce, 
and i11 IOGe of brithahood : tbaritet •for ancy1 and iu. tcm~ paciellCCt in pa- in temperv.unce paciOllOC : iu. pacieoce 
if tbe.e bea Q:b JOll ad ~ : cience godlynes.. 7 in godlJ11C3 bnitherl.y godlyllCll, 1 iu godlynel bni&herlv ltynd.
tJwi llehulea not make JOU Yoide, nether l.yndnem,in bl'otherly k.yndDel! love. 8For nee, in brotherly kynclnies lollB. jFor yC 
'With out J'ru.yt iu. the lalowy»ge ol 1'1111'8 yf theae tbinga be amonge yo11 .nd !In!! theM tb.ynp be ~ you. t.nd be 
lord ihelu criatt'but to whom thae bea plenteoa!il they wyll make yov. that ye pleWou, theywyll make you thatr:ne
------------·lndher lhelbe ydle nor vJrutelull in the iher ahalbe ydle DOI' ftlfnatefWI. m the 

knowledge of ome lorde lell1s Chri.t. bowledge fl Olll'C Lonie lel111 Chrilt. 
;::;~do#W..V'QC.i.,,==-'- •But be that 1ac~ t1ieae tbyugea w •:ent be tba1 lacketh lhe'SC thpigea. is 
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1. SIJi.CEON Peter the llel'lWlt and I. SIMON Peter eeraant and Apos· l. SIMON Peter, a eeniant BDd aa 
ApMl:le of lesa11- Chrbt. to them which tie of bsv. Christ, to them that haue Apaetle vf Iesu <luiat, to them lhat hl.ue 
baue obtayned lyke precioua fllith with vs obtaiPed eqmil faith vvith '' in the iustice obtaiued like precious r.ith with ~ 
by tbe rigbtuoomes of onr God and Sa. of our God and Sauiour Jami Cbritt. through the righteauuea of God, and our 
uiour lcaut Chriet: 2 Graee to yoo, and i Grace to you and peace be accomplished Sauiuur leinw Christ. 
peaee be multiplied by the knowledge ol. in the knOnSedge of God. and Cbrist 1 Grace and peaee be mdiplied wto 1°" 
God and of bus our Loni. • Aecordyng Ian our Lord: throngh the lwowled&'C' of God. aod ol 
u hit plly power bath geaen vnto va lt!llUll our Lord. a AccUn:liag u bil dhdae 
all thinpi that pertayne vnta lyt'e and au al thiugsof bisdiuine poner vvhich power bath giue.o vnto v. all thlnga that 
godlynes. through the knowledge oC him pertaiue to life and godlion, ue gluen pirlaiu YDto life and godlineeee, lhroagh 
that bath Clllled Vll vnto gbie and vertue. vs by the knovvledge of him vvhich hath the knowledge of hirlll lhM helh. m1led '"' 
•Io thal, dW muste great, and prcciou eaJled vs bJ his OV\-"ne propre ~ and •to gloryaod vertue. "Wherebyaregiuea 
~· are gwcn vnto vs, that by vtrt.ne, "by V'Vhont be hatbgiut!llwmost mto\'S~nggn:atll!ldpreci- pro
them, ye ehoulde be partaken of the godly gl'a1 and pretioos promises : that by misee, that by these yw might bee JIU'· 
ll8tnre, in thllt ye fl.ye the corruption". these yon lD8)' be IPade partaken of the takera of the diaioe N'atnre, hauing es. 
which is in the world through lllft. diuioe nature, ll«iog the corruption caped the comaptiol:l that is ill the world 

of that eoocupi!!Cence vvhieb is in the through Jut. 
~ And here vnto gem: all diligence: and vvodd. I And besklel this. ~ 1111 diligence, 

ioyoe more oaer Tilt'ble with yuur taitb, 5 And YDll employUig al care. miniMer adde to yvur faith. vertDe; and to 'fert11e, 

aru:l with mtue knowledge. ii And with ye in your faith, vertue : wl in vert11e, knowledge : •And to knowledge. tem
knowledgc temperance, -1 with tei:ope- kM'l'fW.dge: •and in knonledge, abati- penuce; aod to ~· patience; 
n.nce patim<:e, agapae with patience god- nL'DOO: aud in abatioenec, patienoe : and and to patir:nce, godlioesae : t Aud to 
lyuei, 1 .And with godlyne9 brotlierly in patienoe, pietie; 1 and in pietie, I011e of godlineue, brotherly kindlJCM«' ; and to 
\indnes,aad with broilteriy kyndue8. loue. the fratmrltie: and in the louo fot' the brotherly kindnc-, diaritie. • For if 
ti For if these thinpi be among )'Oil, end fmternitie, charitie. •For if these things these things be in you. ud abound. 
ue plea>1euus, they wyl inalr.e you that ye be t>re:ICnt with you. ond abound: lhey they make you that ye itball ueither bee 
mher !lhalbe ydle, por vo!nitd'ull in lhe slW make yon not V8CIDt, nor l"Vithout , banen, nor vDlruitfuJI in. the knowledge 
'knowled~ uf Olll" Lord JCilUa Chriet. £r11.ite in the knov>'ledge of 1>11r Lord· of oar Lord ll!alUS Christ. 'Bnt bee that 
~for lie that !RCketh 1h.ae thinge: .. j, [£11vs Christ. ~For he that hath not! - • o.:·;;. ··---·· · 
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not redi he iii blyndea.ndgropithwith his bl.1ndc BDd gnipeth for the waye wit11 his 
h1111d. and foi;etith the pvgynge of his honde, and hath forgotten tliat be •"D 
oldu UeapllBli•• pourged from bis olde 'Jlli:ie.-

CRANMER-1539. 

10 \\'herfore brethJ1W rve the moare 
10 whelfor britbenm be JC mOJ'fl birie, diligence forto make yonn callynge and 1''\\'herfore brethren, geue the moni 

that bi good werki• ,e ma'ke 3oure clep- eleccion sure. For yf ye do aoeM thyngMJ diligeuce for to make your calling and 
yngoe 11: cbeeynge oerteyo., fur se doynge ye lhaJl ne•er erre. 11 Yt aod by this eleccyon sure (lig !Jf)rHl t.70rku) For P, ye 
the1< thing)$ : diuln not do synue ony meanet an entrynge in shall be Ulinmred dQ MCh tbynges, ye ~aII neuer fall. 1 Yee 
tyme, II for thu the entrynge in to e11er- Tilto you abo1111da11tly in to the ett.rlut- and by this meallCll RD entryoge in llhal 
l&stynge k;ngdom of cure lord and uuy- i ynge kyngdomeor oue lorde and 11&•eoar11 be mynistred Til\O you .boundandy into 
our ihesas crist: schal be rp_ynptricl to• les11& Clum. the euerlutyng kynJ[dome of oure Lonie 
JOU p]!!nteuousfu 12 for whicihe thing I I and Mllioure Ieam Qirist, 
tchaJ. bigyo.ue to moneat JOll euermore of I 11 Wherfure [ ~U not be necgligent to 
tbes thingW and I wole that Je he kun- put you. allwayes in remembraimce of 1'Whcrfore, I wyll Dot be neglyget1t to 
nyoge and couf'ermed in this J)":llmte !OChe thingesrthqb that ye knowe them put you all wayes 111 remembnuuice of 
truthet P fonothe I deme i11slli as long youre 19el.Vl'8 and be also irtabli•hed in llOCb. thynges though ye knowe them you.re 
u I am in this tabernacle to ~c 3ou in. the preiient trueth. ia Notwithstondinge I Ml!Je8, and be ttablisilied in the pn=ient 
111one11tyng1 14end l em certeyn. that the thynke yt mete (ns Jonge ns I am. iD thb trueth. u Notwythstand.ynge I thynke 
puttyogoe awey a( my tabcnw:le ie oswifte: tabernacle) to mere you vp by puttynge it mete (.,. longc a [am in thy• tabcr
bi thi8 that ouro lord ibtiM11s cri~t hath YOll in remembrannce1 Hfur u rooch u nacle) to ltere you vp by puttyng you 
-lebewkl. to mei u. but I achal 3eue bisv- I am sme howe that the tyme W at honde in remembraunoe, I~ for a~ moch, 1111 I 
Deaee and ofte altir my deeth: SC hlWe that I must put of my tabemaclc, cvco. u am sure, that lhortly I mast put of thyt 
myode of ilia tbiogie. oare lorde lesus CluWt hath !hewed me. my tabernacle, euen a. oure Lonie 1-

u I will enf'ouce therlofe., that on everv Chri!lt 11hmred me. PI wvll eucr alM 
It fur we DOt anynge wwiae tulis han •yde ye myght ha•e wherwitb to stere vj. pe my diligence, tl1at y~ maye haae 

made kuowen to ;oo. the vertu and the the rerneinbraWICC of ~ thynp liter wher..yth to stere ..-p tbe remembraunee 
biCore knowyngeof oure lonl iheaoe cr11.t: my departyngc. oftbeae thfugesafter my departyng.15for 
butwell'Cl'Ullmadebiholdenofhitigrete. l•For ~ folowed not doocwablefablea we h&uc not folowcd deceatf;.n hblet. 
neeee, 11 Cor he took oi god the fadir whe11 we openned Ynto you the power !llld when we opened vnto you the pnwer 11nd 
hononr arid glotie bi mche maner voia comm1ngeol 011n1 loi:de les1111 Christ', but com~ of oure Larde leana ChriR, 
slidWI dow to hym fro the greet glorie, with oore eyn. we 1!3-Wf! his maieste : but wyth oor eyes ~ awe bis maiestie : 
this ;. my kmcd. aone. fu wbotn I haUe 11 even then Ym!ly when he nSceaved of 17 eueu then \wely when he receaued of 
plesid. to me: here 3e hymt 18 and we gQCf the father honour llJld glory1 and God the father honoore and glory", and 
Lerden this voia broujt fro hcueoe wbann.e when tber came eoche a voyee to him when tber came soch a voyce to bym 
we wenm with hym in. the boli hilleJ from excellent gloric. This i• .my deJ-e from the excellent glorye. Thye is my dere 

bek.-1'11. Milin.et in. whom 1 have ddite. belooed wime, in. whom I baue dclyte. 
t11 and we han a adder word of pro- 18This voyce we beanie when it -came Ml'l'hbvoyce we beanie t!OID.e from heauen, 

fecie; to wbieb Je jCU)'DgC tent.e don from heven., beyoge with. him in the holy -wban we were wylh hym, in the holy 
wel. aa to a. lantcnr.e Jeuynge liJt in. a mountc. lD.Ollllte. 
Clerk place, til the dsy bigyn.n.e to JeDe 
liJt. aod the dai aterre !plJDge in soure 1ewe have aka a right sure wO"t"de of 19 We baoe mo a rygbt l!\IJe worde or 
hem.,, "end Sm vndir .tondc JC thil' prophesye wber mto yf ve tU.e-hede, as }ll'Ophecyt:, wber vnto vf ve take hede, u 
thing that ecbe profecie of ecripture: is •ntoalyght that slrrneth'in adarb place• '9nt0 a lyght thlll ~ in a darcke 
not~ bi propre in~ 2lfcw ye do we1 YUtill. tb daye daWDe aod. the place."'!>: do well. mtyl1 the daye dawn.e, 
p:ifeeie - not bnJaste oo.y tymoe bi daye 8talft' aryee in youre hertes. Ill Bo and the daye .tarre a.,.e in yoare hertee. 
--· · thatyefynt:knowethia.thatnopropbesye •So that ye fynt knowthys: thatno · I in the llClipture lwth eov private interpre- propheeye in the ..mptun hath my Fl" 
...,_ _,.,. ~·-w.. -.Jwb<. taclon. 21For the acrijiwre eame never aate.interpretacyon. tipcw·the.-criptare 

C'.f.""*-· ~,._ --· hy the will of man: bnt holy men. of god eune aeuer by the wyll of_ man.: bat ldy 
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blynde, ...,i em uoi "' :farre of. aad he.th tbeae things ready, ia blinde. and groping lackoth these thlnga.. ii bJinde. and amnoi: 
fiK-gotten that he wu ptrged frum okle ~ bis ~d. ~ fmgotten the eec Carre oi', and h11.th ~ten that hee 
11y11nca. pargtPg of hill old .iwmes. was purged from hill old anuea. 

IV Wherfore brethren, geue rather dili· 
gcnce fw to make JOlll' <:allyng IUld elee
tioo sure : for yf ye do these thioges, .,. 
llhaJ. neuer il II For by tllis me&ne1 an 
entriiig in ehallie miniatred "Ynto yon 
aboodantly into the ew:daBting k.ypgdome 
of our Lord and- Sauiour !elMl8 Christ. 

lOVvberfore, brethren, lahonr the more JO Wherefore, the rather, bret.bren, PHii 
that by good vvorkes you nut.y make t.ure diligenoe fu mu.le your Clllling .00 elee
yoor TOCOtiou and electioa. fur, doing lion aure: for if yee doe these things. ye 
the.e thingii, you shal not li1111e at any lball neuer fall. ll For w an entrance 
time. II For eo then 8hal be miniat~ lball be ministTed flrto yOQ flhwidantly~ 
to you. abnundautlY. llll enb'uee into the into the euerluting kiagdome of our Lor4 
e11erluting tiDgdr.im. of our Loni and Wld Siruiour [e11u.Cbrist, lt\VherefO?e I 
SaWour IKTII Christ. 1~For the vvhich wil not benegligeu.t to put yw alwayeii in. 
caue I wil begin to adlllOOish you al- remembr'aoce of tbeiie things, thoiigh yoe 
vniel of these thing& : and yoo. in deed.e know them,-aud: bee Dbli8hed in the pre-:. 

13 Wherfon!, I wil not be negligent to pnt ~iag and being confirmed. io the isent trueth. ~\'ca, l thinkc it meete, as 
you Uwaycs in remembrance of these pruent truth ~ But I lhinke it meete as long aa I am ill thi& tabernacle, to mrre 
thinges, thogh that ye koowewel, and be long llli I am in thil taberuacle, to atinc you vp. by putting you ill remewhlmce: 
stablished in the preaent truth. 111 For I you ~ by admonition : u being oerbline 
thinke it 1ncle 111 lcmge as I lllll iu tbi~ that. the laying away of my tllbeniacle 14 Knowing that tbortly I must put of 
tabernacle to .tere J: vp by puttiJig you. is at hand, aooording u our Loni lava thi& my Tabernacle, eaeu. aa our Lord 
in remembrance, l Seing I hoto« that Christ alto signified to me. l.l And I l'vil Jes1111 Chrm bath ahe11R:d mee. I~ More
the tyme is at baode that I must Jay doe my diligence, )'00. to haue often after ouer, I will e11de11our, that you m11.y bee 
dowue thia my tabernacle, euen u our my decease also, that yo11 IDILY kocpe a ableafter111ydecH&e, tobauelheaetbiup 
Lord Iews Christ hath ahewed me. .Iii I memorie of the&e things. alwayes iD rcmcmbnanc:e. 
wil enforce therlOre, th.I: ye -1 be •ble 
to haue remembnloce of ~ thiqgeit 
after my departing. M For we Coknn!d 
ROtdeoi:uable fablea when we opened vato 

,.. ... ·-... ~,..,, ~lmd 
lelM1S Chritt, birt with our eyes we .. -. 
hil maieetie ~ 

111 For, not hauing £ulovved vnlcamed 
fabla, haue ne mtule the povver and 
presence of our Loni wva Christ knovven 
to yOO. : but made behuLiens of hiB greate. 
lltl!lle. 11 Fu.-, be reeeilllllg from God Im 
father honour and glolie, this maner ut 
voice comming doVYllC tll him from the 

11 F« he reeeaued of God the Father wapifical. gWrie. 7"AU ii- mg IH:lO!led ai1n1" 

honow mad glt,rie, when there came 11uche i11 nhom I ks11.t pksud mg ~elf, hearc 
a. voyee to bim. from the tw:ellmt glorie, hbie. 18 And thi• voieevve heard ?roug:!1t 
This i• my dere beloued Swme, in whome from !1C11.11e11. YVhen '"e vvere v•1th him 
I delite. is Aud \him voyce we heanl when in the holy mounte. 
it c:arne from heaueo, being with him in I 
the holy ma.inte. It Wchauc idaoa moate 
ture wonic of propb.ecie, to the which, 111 ,\ud we bane the prophetical vvoni 
ve do wel that ye take hede, as vnto a lUOl'e sure: vvhich you doe vYd. attend. 
light that tbyneth in 11 dareke phwe. "YDlil ing vnto, ea to 11.cimclel .tllniog in a duke 
the dave dawne,.and the da.ye SWTe uyr;e place, nitil the day davvne, and the day 
in you!- heart&. :Ill So that. ye fynt knowe ltarro arise in your luirtf!ll ; 20 vndetstand. 
tbil, tba&: no prophecie in the Scripture iii iug lhi:t Jirat that no pn111hecie of 11Cripture 
of_ any pri111te motioo. %1 For the Pro- ii made by priuate iuterpretation. : For, 
pheta came not in olde-tyme by 1he ..... a not by l'l'lllll• nil VTM propheeie brought 

11 For wee haue not followed cimningly 
th!ui&ed £11.blca, when wee made lrnownO 
VD.to you the power and cOUUQiag of OW' 
Lord lesW1 Christ, but -ie eyo witur:Me5 
of his M•i.:5tie, 11 For bee l'CC\.oined from: 
Gud the F .. ther, honour IUld glory, whea. 
tht'I'C cutne l!UCh a vovee tu him from the 
excell.cot glory, Thi& i,DlY beloucd Sonne 
in whom l 11.m well pleased. Ill And thi& 
vovce whic:b came from henuen we heard, 
wheit Wei: were with him ill lite holy 
Mowit. lf \Ve baue nlao a more &lll"O 

word of pn'liliccic, whereaoto ye doe well 
that Y'-'C take boc'll, as 'Yllto a light thar: 
lhineth in a darkc place, Vlltill tbe d&j 
dawne. and the day lltarro ariee ill )'Oil!" 
hearts 1 :Ill Knowi:11g thi» iint, that no 
prophecic of the Seriptun: is of111:1.y priuato 
1nteq>retation ; i• For lhe prophecie cams 
not .. in old tilllfl by the will uf man: hut 

•0···--1 ... 
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JIUllllleS "'11e i but the holl men of god •pake u they were moved by the holy men of God spake, u they were moaed 
iMpirid with the hooli goost mpllen. gooa. by the holy goo&t. 

2. BUT also &l11e proletis weruu iD 2. THERwerelalceprophetesamooge 2. TIIER were falee prophetes lleo 
the puple u in• jOU .,Jmln be maietir lierit the ~ even u the!' Bh.Jbe !ab tell• , awnge the people. eueo •• tbCT Nuilbe 
that tchllill brynge in aecti& of penliciooru 1 ehen a~ yoq : wicb provely shall. false teaeheni amonge you : whyeh pre· 
and tbei clmyen thilke lord that boujte I hryoge in dimillab1e ~ectett even denyioge ! nelyllhall brynge in damn.h1e ~ (euen 
hem: and bryngen on hem 811f hMti per-! tbe Lonie that hath booght them,. and denyenge the Lonie tblt bath booght 
diciount 2 and IDUIY llclwlo .we her lecbe.. brpigevpo11 them wlva invy!t damnacioot them and bryngc vpon them Ml'lt!I awylt 
:riee : bi wh• the weye of truthe seb.a1 damnacyoa, i and lQllOf ehall folowe their 
be blufem.ed, a and thei ecb.ula make 'am!. rrwiy sbalJ. folowe their damnable damnable -ya, by •bom the ,,.ye of 
marclwmdi9e of JOU in ooueitiee bi feyn. -~ bywhlch thewaye of truethshalbe trnetb 9hal be euyll spoken of, Jud rho. 
ede wnn:U., to wbicbe dom -ilow a while evyll apukeD of1 I Ind thorow ~ row c:ouetemtmes ahall they wyth &.yned 
ago eeeuith not: and the perdiciotm of 11hall they with fe.yned wonlet make mar• wonlea make marclumdyae of you, whose 
hem nappitb Bot/ chandyae of yow wbate iudgement i8 Pot i!idgaPeqt is 110W not lure of, and their 
• tor if god tparid not &magel1511JllDyup. flUTf! °" gd their dampaaeion alepeth. &mnaeyon depeth not. 

b.;it. bitoke hem to be turroentid and io he not. 4 For yf God apared not the ~ 
drawan dolUI. with bocmdis of belle in to that BfDDed, but (l88' them_ downe IDto 
belle: to be bpte io tQ dome, 1 and •For yl god llpll'ed not the 1111g5 that hell, and delyuered them into ehaynet ol 
..,.;ii not the fint world. but kepte noe •ynnedr but e..t them douoe into Tiell, dcrcknes (to 61 ~C!d'} to be kept 
the~ man the bifor goer cl riJnris- anddel:r-W them. in ebayneii of dark- <t"nto iwlgemmt: 'netlaer •pared the o1de 
n.: and bnu.Jte in the greet flood to ne11 to be keptTnWiudgement. 3 Nether wodde, bul.eaaed Noe the e·ygbt preacher 
the world of vnfeithfal meU1 •and he flpu'ed the olde worlde bat am! Noe olryghtewemea, and brought in tbetoud 
drocl m to poudir the cit.eet of men of the ryght.e preadier of rightewesnea,. and vpon the worlde of the TIJgOdly. 'ud 
aodom & of meu. of gommor and clampoed broughi io the ftud vpon the worlde of tumid -the cytiet of sodom and Gomor 
~ bi lllnlpige llplO doim, and. pll1.te the Yng0dly1 • and turned the cltk& of into ..bet : ouerthrewe them, damned 
be!l'I the'emaw:nple of hem that 'tlJefWI to vxknn 1111d Gomor inlo whet: twer· them, 1111d made oo them an tnSlmlple 
doyage yvdt 7 imd. delyuerid the iust 1oth thmire themldam!led thelJll and made on vnto thOl!e tbatafter11hulde lyue vngodly. 
rippre9lid of the wrong c of the leccher- them ui eiuample vnto all that afterahuld 7 And iust Lot vn:ed wyth the vadenly 
ou conueniaciouD. of_ cunid men1 'tor in live wgodly. ~And iutt Loi 1'ued with conuer.wcyon of the wyeked, delyuend 
tiJt aml herJDl:e he wu u.t and dwellid the vucfenly conversaciora cl the wicked, be. •For he beysige ryghteoo&, t.nd dwel· 
among beu:i that :&o day in to diay tur- delivered he. •For he bevugc ryghteone lyuge among thein ba aeynge and hear
JMlltiilen with wlckid wtrl:it a h11t IOGl6' and dwellynge lllD01ilgl! theiD, in .eynp yng, YOed Ju. zyght- -1e from .-, 
t for dae lord bnne delyuer pltellOWI men and hemynge, vend hb rigbleoas &ODie to daye wyth their ...Jaufull dedes. 'The 
fro temptacioan : and. kepe wiclifi mea in from · daye to daye with their YDhnrfu1l Lo?de knoweth ~ to delyuer the godly 
te die day ol. dome to be twmentidi It bot dedes. 'The Jorde \uoweth how to de- out of temptacyon. and toteeroe the vn
mon laeai that walken aftir tile flekch in linr the godlyoutaf t.emptacion, and bow iWJte Tnto the da.Z! of jndgeweut M to 
eoalitt!»r ~ vodeimew: : and disJri- to raerve the vni111te vuto the daye of be punf'&hed : I bot chetely them that 
~ wl. ben boold ple&inge iudgemeirt for tobepuniuhed: l•DUDeiy waJcke after the fteellhe ia 1he lllst olvn· 
bem lilt: md. dreden not to bryage yune them that walke aftu the a-he in the clenlle9, and deepyse lllldoryte. Pre. 
Metia blufemyuget 11 .men: ~. luet of vacltmnea, and ~the ruJan. tumpteou are they, andsttlbbome, which 
wbanne thei hen more in. ttrengtbe aod Premmpteona iuetbey1aod.1itnbborneand felU'e not to llpeake euyll ol them that 
Ttrta' buen not that ... the euerable f'eare not to apeete e¥Yll of them that are excell in wonhippe. U When lhe Angel$ 
4oo. ..,,_ beat lSbut these bm u 'm· in aocturite. llWhm, the ugels wbic:h wbych are greater~ In power Uld 
ftlGDable beHl:is lyndli iA to talynre are greater botbe in power lllUl myght, miglit. receaue nut of. the Loni r&ll'lvog 
U io to deeth ; blulemynge in tht!ll receave POt of the Jonie raylyuge iudge- iodgment ngaymt then:i •luet. & &i: 
1IUagia that lbei bowen aot, llld 1ehL1len ment 1gaynat them. 11 Bot these Iii brote these aa brute beatel, llltaraJly bmi,,,abt 

. 1 beutesi uatmally nuu!e to be talm 111\d ' forth to be taken lDd dutn>yed. .,_le .,_. * !}_. '-~ I dstl'Gyed, ~ evyll of thlt they lllowe euyll of the thingee that they uclerttmde 
:;·.......,..:_ 1" 1 ..;a. ~. ' · llOt. and 1hall perimhe tbrollgh their awne not. lDd lhall pttyUhe in their &WM 
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of man: but holy me11 of God ~pake u at any tin111: hat the hotr men of God holy IUCrl of Gud 1p11ke 119 they were 
t~ were moued by tlie holt G<m. 11-pake. impired vtitb the holy Ghost. moued by the holy Gbuit. 

2. TfIJ:.ilE were fa\11e Propbele$ ako 2. BUT there W«e fal~ prophets abo 
ainonge thi: l"''D!lll', enen 811 there sblllbe 2. l~VT tbcrcVVll!re nlsa ralse-pruplwb ! among the peol'le, ftlen M there lball t. 
fulse tee.ehen_ among you: whir.~ pry11cl1 ~in tlic_ people: u also ~11 you. the~ Ni~ false ~~ amoog you, who priuily 
fl1al bryage m damnable hr.TI!<'!eis, euen. be lying nuustt.'1'8 V\'b1cl1 'hnl bring 1n &ball bnng 1n dawoable hereaie:t. euen 
denying the Lord, that hath boght them,' seetes of perdition, and denie hin1 that denying tho Loni that bought them, and 
and hrin!f" vpnn theu1 selues swyft dam- hath bot1gbt thl'.m. the J..ord: brliiging bring vpo11 themllt'!ues ewift destruetiou. 
nation, 2 And many fhnl fol.ow their dam. vpon tl1ew. wine!! speedic perdition. :I And It Aad many Bhall follow tlieir •pemicloot 
nable wa~~. by whom the WKJ of truclh many a<hal Colov\· their riotoomle!!IM!.S. hy i wayel', by reaeon. of whom the -y ol 
!halbe euil !!pOkeD oC, 'A11d through co- 1 -.--.-hom the '~"'!' of truth &hal be blM-1 trucll1 shall be eufil epokto o(: • AQd 
uetOIUI""" !hal they -.rith Cayncd wordes · phemed. J nnd in :WRriet>. shul. they vvith through ooueWUSDeSl!e .hall the)• with 
mnl<e march.-indisc o( you, whose iudge- foiaerl V\vtdc!I n1ake mt'J"Chandise of ynu. fained words. Dlllke mc~&e ot you. 
ment loag a.gone i& not fRrre of. arul their vntn \-Vhom the iwlgcment nov•• long 1 wb011e i~"'enient now of a Jo11g time 
damnation ~Ii JM.It, 4 For )f God Nnce ceucth nol: and their 1it:rditio11: lingereth not, and their daWDatioo rilum
epaml not the Angcls, thai had synned, . mimbereth oot. ~}'or if God FpUed not I broth not. ~ For if God spared not the 
hut CMte tl1cm dmme intu hell, and de- 1 Au1;cl11 sinning: but with the rop~ o( Angell that &inned. but cast them downe 
Huered tbcm into chaiuea of d11rkeoe._ to Hcl being drJVVCll. do,·rne into llel de- to hel, a.iul deliueftd them into chaimi '11 
be keyit\·utod:unnation: liuered thl'lll to be tormented, thlll tbey:dlllicueS&e, to be rci<emed \·nto iudge

i Netlrer sp!l!"ed the old worlde, but Aned fhuuld be rei;erued vntO judgement: 'und 1ne11t: • And 8pilnld not the old wudd, 
Koe the cyght ~ite 11. preacher of lie spqrffi_ not the original vvnrld, l1ut but $1'\ued Nool1 tlte eighth ~.11171 a prea
righto.ou.;nes, nod broght in the fiow:I \"J!Oll kept the eiglit, No&. the lln'Reher ot jw,;. cher ol righteoUW.Cll>lf:, bringing in the 
the world of the vngodly, ti Aud turned' ticc, brin:,-iog iu the deluge vpou the. flood \'po11 the worltl o( the vngfJdly: 
tlae citier. of tbcSudumitea nnd Gomorrhe v..-orld of the impinu&. 1· e And tun1ing the eitiu oC Sod:Jm 11nd 
into 1111sliei: ouertl1rcw thew, damned 6 A11d bringing the citi<-11 of the Sodom- Gomomih intu N!het<, condemned tll<!m 
them, autl made on them M etl!lUllplc ites aod of the Gumorrheit~ intu ....be&. with t111 ooerthn•w, m..i.ing tMm an en• 
wto all that after should l)'ne vngodly: be daunned thllm vvith ~ubuer!iou, putting sam1de vnto tbtNSC that after lhonld lino 
1 And be dcliuettd iu$!O Loth vend with 11.n exam11le nr them that Nial We im- vng<idly; 1 • .\ml deliut'red iwst Lot, vexed. 
the V11elelll!' eonuersation o{ the wicked. piuu.!ly: 1 and deliuered i1_,t Lot DJ'l>l"elilled with the filthy oonuemd:iou <>fthe wicked: 
~{F'-'r being righteou~.8llddwdlingaruongl by thn ininrie am.I lns:nriolll! con~l'lllltioo 8(Fur that rightOOWI ma.n dwelling among 
them. in seing UDd bearing, vexed bis of the 11.bomin11lde nlleD. ~for in !igl1t theu1, in !eei11g and hearing, vexed bis 
rib-btcous !Min~ Cron1 day to daye, with lll1d bearing lie 'n'U hut! dvvelling vvith rigl1teoM ~Ilk from day to dny, with 
their mlawful dndl!:t.} 'Tho Lord know- them \"Vho ("..., day to day vend the iusl tbl'iT vnlawfull deedl"8.) 
fth how to dcliucr the godlv olll: or ttu- sou.le vvilh vniiet vvorko.i, P The 1-d lr.noweth how to ~liner the 
tarion, ruid how lo re!ero.; the vniuat guclly out 0£ teinptation~, IUld to resenie 
vnto the dav of iudgcmeut for lo be pun. ~Our I..illll knonctb to deliuer the• the vniiut vu tu tl1e day oC indgemeut to 
islied: • _godly from tt>ntation. bat to retoerue the I be pnni!l<e(\: I,) Ili1t ehicfiy the1n that 

1, ~an1elv them that walke after the I vuilll!t vnto the day nf iudgement to be I walke after lhe ftei.h in the hist of VII· 
te.W.te, ;11 the histe uf \"11eil'nnC!!, ruul de- tormented: l•aud e.~lly them n'liieh cleannefie, and de:!pille ~gooemment. 
'!lire the C3011,ernen1c11t: PJ"'Somptoowi vvolke after the Jlcsb in ooncu~ of J'resumptuuu5 tfTe they, Nl1fe trilled; 
arc they, and sta11de i11 their owne con- 1·nc1.'llt1J1C$e, nnd COJ1te11nie duwit1ion, [ tl~i:_yare not ~r1tid to &pettke eW~ ol dig· 
ceitl:, an cl feRre not to !!pcnke eul·I of theo1 bold, R"lf-plen!!f!l:":I! : tbt.'Y fenre not to f 111bl'!': 11 Wbett-148 AngeL> which are 
th11t arc in di!!"Tlitie. 11 When the AngebJ bring iD ~IC!!, bWpJicu1ing. 11 Vvberc· gmll:er in pOWlT and wight. bring 1lOt 
which are ~ter botbe in power. aud: a.s Au,,"CI• being greater i11 ~rength and j railing aecwmtiun Yapinst: tl1em before 
mightgyuenot raylyngiudgementagaymt 1 po~-vcr, hc;irenot the i:xccrablei11dgeuu:nt the .l.ord. lt Bu.t UieH, ns 1111tur.J. Wt 
them. before th!! I.ord. I~ But these a~_ a,..,"llinPl ll11.'ID. b.,.ots made tu be taken IUld deiotroyed. 
brute beuW!. led with natllrlll !le!Wllalitic: l~But these men 811 vnreR110nnble benrtes, ;, epeake euill of I.be thiugg that they vn
....i mqdf: tu that endt that being taken~ 1111t1ir:illr teudin~ tu the ~n11re and into i dcl"l!t111id 110l, aitd .tu.I \'tltirly Jll!rOO in 
•"- iBulde be dcstroved, ~peake euil ut1-destruction, in !ho.<e thingi! Y\'hieh tOOf J - - -- - • ..___ 
-1 ' L l.1 "I • _L_, ~ •. L • ,•IJr,1.-iot ..... ,..., __ _..,_ ~ ........ 
th0$I! thing<' whWh ~· knowe not, and ; .. now not. wu1,.1enung, ,..... p<'•·...., u1, -· ,,_....,4.•"'-"'-•111n. 



WICLlF-1380. TYNOA~-I:.>34. CJtANMEH.-lU3H. 
I ltire sove clear aoule bi mone11tynge I etere vp ud warue yoare pure =yndes, with I stere "VP ywr syncere, wyQde, by 
to gidre : 2 that J8 be myndefnl of. .tho t to eall to remc:mbn.lmee the wordtt pattbig you in :nsmembmaoce, 2 th111 y. 
wonlil that I bifot eeide of the holi pro- which weR tokle before of the holy pro- maye be mvndefoll of the wonlel (whych 
fdell: and d. the m•nndementlt of the phetee, and alto the eomnllWDdement of were tolde 'before of the holy Prophetee} 
holi apoealil of the lord •ud llW}'OW'I TB the apoetles of the lorde and BEt.\'eOUl'. and aJao the cornmmmdement of vs which 
•ant wite )II tm. thing that W tbe last ''11li• fP,E vudentoode, tho.t ther .ball be Apoatlesol the Loniealldsaayour. 

dayn dieoeyuen eclnda eome in clisceit. come in the last dayes mockent ..mch ~ 'l'hb; fynt wdentawle, that ther ebll 
goynge aftir hl!I' owue coueltyngi.t. • aei-- will walk.e after thei:r awne lnstes 4 imd come jn the lut. dayee, mockm1 (ilt c&
~where ii the bibeest or the CODl}'llge eaye. Where ii the pnimes of his com- l!ff4/1Jntne') whycb wyll -1ke a.her lheir 
cl h,.. l for Ii.then the &drill diedeD : mynge? For aeuce the fathers dycdl all awno lU11te11, • llllld u.ye : Where bi. the 
aDe thingia lallteit fro the bigynnynge al. tbioget l)Oll;tinue in the aame atate ... her pmmM of hil commyng? Fm- ~the 
-met' bat it ill JW!...fut~!t'lllynge in they wue at the begynninge. 6Thia fathen dyed. 1111 thyngee oontynue in the 
tbi. thing: 1hat heuenea 1re1'Un bifor, aad they 1wowe not (and that willyngly) how same e&tate wheria they 'lff:re 1Lt the be
tlae utile of wadr, was etoncliDge bi watir that the hffens a great 1'hyle ago Weret gynnynge. 6 For thia they ~e not 
bi gQddia word 'bi whicla thilke world and the erth that ll'll in the wate!'t ep- (and that wyll'ully) how that the beaueM 
~ tbume bi wadr periiichidet Tbut Fed vp out ol. the were: by the worde a gNQt whyle "So were, and the erth oat 
the heuenea that now hen IUld the ertbe ol. god : •by the which tbiopl the worlde of the 'ii'llter appeared Yp tborow the ,,... 
hen kept bi the same .ord and ben re- that then 'WUl'.periahed over ftomn with ter, by the word ol. God: •by the whyeb. 
mued. to fiu in the cJay of i;l.Qme and the water. ; But the heve.all verely and thynges the world that then WU, periuk
perdieioun.of. wiclddmen, erth which are now1ue kept by lhe eai:ne ed. beyoce ouer nullle wyth water. 1 Bnt 

worde in lltorer and reaerved vnto tyre, the heanens 1U1d erth whycll uc now, be 
... hat,. li!llOOet dere; this 0 thing be not agaynat the daye oC iudgement UJ!I. ptt• kept-by h,.. worde in ltott, and reeerued 
bidde to .J'Olll that o d.i ~tis god. ia u dioiOII. of vngodly men. vnto fyre. ap.y-1 the daye of iudgemmt. 
1. 1bo...nd ;em., uad a thoumd ~ : and penlicion of vngodly men. 
bea u e dl.y1 1 the lonl tarieth uot hls •Derely beloved, be not ignon.ot of thi:& s Deuely beloeed. he not ignonuot of 
biliee.t u Blllll.lll8 geaen : bot he doith uae tbyoge, how that cue daye it with thiii one tbynge, how tha1 one d.i.ye ii 
pecieotli. for JOUf .00. wole not that any the lorde,. u • thoueande yeare, and a wyth the Leri, M_J. thooiumde fflll'll. and 
-·~but that alle tume BJl!I' to thousand yeare aa one daye. 'The Jon:le a thooand yeareas oue daye. •TheLotd 

--p-•nnee1 10 fur the day of the lord IJe)ud d not elucke to fulfill bi. promes, • l()l'De that ha1h promised. iii not alacke, u l!IOIM 

CIPIDaU a tbaid'. 1 in. whiclui beGe11e1 wilh men eoimt alaclwc11' but i& puient to n men. cmmt alaclme. 1 but U. pacyent to .,. 
Feet bin lclmln pame. aid· elemeutb warde ud w-Olde have no 1llaQ loet,. bat W11.rde: for asIDOCh u he wolde baue oo 
labllln be diuolued bi hede.rand the ertli,e wolde receave all men to JWellb.Ullce. man lost. but wvll ret.ea11e all men to no 
U--.De the werkia that ben in it: schalen 19Nevwt:heleMe the dayeof the Ionic will penta.unce. • -
be breGt:et ~as a thele in thenyghttin the which It Neuerthelesae the daye of the Lorde 

.. . · dayet the hevent ahall periuhe with tcrri- 'lry'll come u a thefe in the nyghte, in the 
11 therfur. wbimne alle lhae tbinp hie noya. and the elementm •ball melt which daye, thehca.uen:s flhaU paae awaye 

laiuilB he dUaoiullL- •hat IDIDll' men bi- with heett and the erth with the workee in mauer of a temped, and the elementes 
·i.o.etb.jt JOll to be iD holi lyuyngia and that are therin lh8.D. Wroe. dWl -1t wyth heat , the erth aleo ud 
~ i U: .mdJDP u4 ldJJn .. in to the lhe 'ROl'iu!I that are therin, .nan burn•. 
~cl the daiuf Owns lord :ihau II Yf all these thi!ipl ehall pCneahet 11 Seyng theo. lhltall tbeeethyngeslhlJL 
~ bi whom i--. ~ achWn what muier pe,_ ought. ye to be in l>'risahe, what IDBDn' peraom ought. ye to 
be ditlciaed : and elementia acbu!en fai1e holv c:onftJ"lllcioo aod gaj!ynra i 12 lok. M io. holy connersacioo. and godl'llU!S : 
:bi lmamynp of- fia-1 "U.O '" abideD bi ynjefor and~ vnto the commynge DJokyuge fOI", aud huUoge vuto thC ooaa
hite _biheatn .ewe heueaa ad newe . of the daye of. Goo. in which the heveas mynge of the dave of Gud. bv whom tbe 
erthe 1 in which ri~ dwel&th, I abell pen.he with lyre, and the elementes ~DI shall pirWhe with £Yn, and lhe 
------------ llhtdbe ~with hcste. lllNeV1!r- elem.entes.Wmeltwvthbeate?"Neuer-
-.....,.... · .. 1, ....,-. thelee&e we loke for a newe heYm 8'ld a ~.we(aoording.tohis prtime11)1ob 
~ ~- ~':'tlDe\ft erth,. aecordfDp to bis promeat forauewbeaueaaud"aneweudl,waerin 
~ __,,..::: MJ?Wllll, h>ll"f. · whm io. dwclleth nghteweoineii. ; dwelleth r~ 
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• GENEVA-lii67. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-Ifill • 
.iu.t perilahe throagb. their owrie- eonup- their comiption, Dm:eiuing the NVV8fd their own corruption. ra AU.aball~ 
tion. D And lhal reenue the rewarde of nf inrn.tice. f"'h'«ning tbr a pleasure the ·the rewud of vmighteowmeeee, r11 they 
mryghtiuiunea. 1111 they whic:h count it deiigbtell of. a day : coinquinations and that COU11t it p1eaaure to riot iu lhe day 
~ure to lyue delidomly for a IQIOD. spottea. 8ovWig in delicaclet, ill their time; Spot. · l/ufl an and. blmiehM. 
Spottes theyve and blotta dditing them feaatings rioting vvitb you. 14bwiug"eiea .,.ming themsefuea with their OlfJL. 
Des in that they deceane yaa. in fWt.. foJ of adulterie. and inceuant ainue : al- decehiiap. while they Cealt: with you 1 . 
ing •ith you. u Hlllling eyee ful of luring vnatabJe aoules,. bauiug their hart 14 Haning eya fnl of •adultery ud that 
adU01Jtrie,and that can not eeue to smne, exercised YVith narice. the cbildtea ol am.not ~ from einue, becuilillft <ra· · 
begyling ~natablc.(l(lules: they bane lieart.e mllledietion: If b.~ the righi vva.y atahle 80ulea: an heart lb.,- haoe e_.. 
enreised •ith couetousne., ~ fel- they baue erred. .baning !olovved the ciled with couetous Ff1Cti1ea i caned 
lowce. !.\Which fonakyng the right waye, vva.y of Balaam of Bosor, vvhich Joued ehildren ; 11 Which lume fomkea t1ae. 
bl.Ile goue utta~, foluwyng the way .of the remird of iDiquitie_. 11 but had a. right way, and ~gone utn.y, followiag 
:&la.m the 11011ne ol Boiior, which loued checke of. Ills madneue. tht: d11u11JLebeut the way of Bal8UI. Iha w of Bolar, 
the rewvde of vnrightnoosoes : "t'llder the yoke. 1peaking "t'Yitb mane who lOIJed tbe wqa of wrigbteo:.mne111, 

voice, prolu'bited die fotishnee of the N :&1; WU nftked for hi. iniquity : the 
M lhzt he W1l!I Rbuhd for his iniquiti.e : prophet. dumhe UNl apeaking with. ._. ioyct. 

for the donuue heut,. wber OD he aat focbade the JDadneue of the Prapbet. 
.,W!ng with 1D8118 voyce, forbi\de the 
folymlwea of I.he Prophete. · 1111ieee are 17 These are fountainea without "t'Vllt«', 17 'Jbeee are wells 'lfithout water, clo.a. 
-1ift withoiit water, and clautte. CMied and cloudes. toseed. vvitb nhirlenindel. that •re c:aried whh a tcmpe8. to whom 
about -.rith 11. tempest, to whom the Wake to v"t'hom. the mW of darteaeae ii ie.. the milt ol darbeae iarMenled foteuw. 
dattknea iii reeerued for euer. 18For in serned. l8For, ~the proud things 18 Far when they apeMt· grat nelliag 
apeaking swelling wordn a( vanitie. they of •anitie, they allure m the desireii of wordez of wnitie, they allme ~ the 
begyle with wantonnea through the lostes flesb1y riototUlnes. those that eecape a litle, lasb of the fteah, through mlli:lh wutoa
of the floshe men t'hnt~oleane l!SCllped vvh~ ~onuene in errou:r, l~prorni.ing Delle, tboee that ~ Jdeane -=aped. 
t'rom them which •re wrapped in enonrs. them libertie, YVhereu them llelues are from them who Hue in erroar. 11 Whils 
l~Pmmisriing vnlo tbem libertie, and BR: the •laues of Wl'nlptiwl. fol' vvhcren:ith they promise them hlierty, tMy them• 
them Klltea the bond eeruanb of eorrup· a man is ouereome : of thlt he ia the .Jues aTe the iieraantl of evn1l]ltion : tor 
tion : for of whom roeuer a mBD ie our- .Jauc al.!o. · of whom a man is CJOa"COllle, of the eame 
cnme, "mto the r.ame i1 he in bondage. is bee brought in bondage. • F.c;ir if after 
•For if they. alter they haue exaped they hue escaped the ~ of the 
from the filthinM olthe ...orlde, through •Por if Oeeiogfu:nn the eoi~ world tbrougbihelmowledgeofibeLoi:d 
the knowledge of the Lord, lllld of the nf the vvorld in the kno'l"'l"ledge of ()Ill' and SauiOW" Iesaa Chriei, they ue agaiDe 
Sanioor 1f!BIJ9 Chri.t, ll1'e yet tangled Loni snd Sauiour :r..riv. Chriat. they intangled therein, .U ouercome, the 
aga.yne therin, imd oaercome: then is the igaine intangled nllh the Mme he oner· latter end is wone 1rith them then the 
ktt.er ende wonee with them then the come 1 the later things are become wt-o beginning. 21 For it bad beene be\ter fw 
begynning. 11 For it had bene better for them worae then the former. 11 For it them not to haukooweatbewayotrigb
tbern, not kl haae lcnowen the way of nu better for them DoC: to know the teoaanes, then after they haue bowen 
rigl1tuouaenee,thenaftertheybanebowen nayofiustioe,ahen arterthelmonledge, it, to tume from the boly ~ 
it, to tume from the holx com11111ndement to lllflUI baelcefrom that holTcommaunde- ment deli.uered. wto the111. 111 But it • 
geueo vuto them.. 22But it happcnetb ment vvhieh VVM deliq~ to them. heppenedvntothemacoonlingtothetrue 
-.nto them, according to the true prouerhe. 2"I F(IJ', that of the ttoe pT011erbe ~ prnuerl>e : The dog ie twned. to bis mm 
'lbe dogge illl turned to bis owoe 'fOQl.it chiwQCed to them, The dogge retmned vomitagaine,andtbe.,,..thatwuwubed, 
agayae: and, Tue .awe that wu wauhed. to his varnite: and, The BOVQ nuhed to her wallowing- in the mire. · 
to her "llfa1lowyug in the myer. into her "t'Vllllnning in the mire •. 

3. THlS mec:ond Epietlq. (belOGlll) I 
. , now write VDto you, in both. whieh ] .cir 
8. TJ.llS i!i the KOODde Epmle t~ l 3. THIS Joe the~!P8tle ~nrite •er .... -- .,,.._,_ • ...._.,. • .....,,,. 

now wnte vnto j'Oll "beloued, wherwith 1 to you my d"'1"...t, '"' ,,....bK,h ] 1tirTe vp I - -. 



·-------
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J stere vp, and warne yOarp11re myadet, by admonition your iincae miodei 3that vp your~ JDind. by_,. of nmeaa• 
t To C911 to remembrance the wordes, yoo may be mindefal of those vYWdea braooe : t That ye may be minClluD of 
which were told before of the holy Ptv- vvhich I told yoa befure from the holy the words which were l5pObn before by 
pbet1, and ll1so the comroandcment of Vil Prophett&. mid of your ApOlltles, of the the holy Propbew. and of the Con11aande· 
the Apostles of the Lard and Saui011r. preoeptcs of our Lnrd and Sauiour. Dll!11t of vs the Apoetlea of tbe Lord mid .. 

· 3Kni>ning thiii finit, that iu the last Sauiour: • Knowing thls :fin&. that thens 
' Thia fynt vudentande, that there Mal daiet ebal come mocll:en in deceit. nalk- ehall COllli ia the Jut dare- aea&n, 
COlUC in the ~ Jays. moolceni, which ing according to theiT onoe conco.pi- walling after thclr01nte lut8, "A.d •r
wyl walke after thcif' luetea, "And 11ay, -. "•ying, Vvhen ii his rromiM infr• Where ill the promile of m. com
Wbere ii the promil of hU comming? orbi. eunamingl For liPCe the timetbal: ~-1 For Uncethe Fadaenfell adeepe, 
fw 1ynoe cbe father& dioa, .U. thinp the t.then e)ept. al things do ao ptt· !111 tllmp.contiaae aa they wen: from the 
cout.iu11e in the same eatBte wher la they ~re from the beginning of creature.. beginning of the en:uion. t For ibis Ibey 
weni at tbe begilllling. 'For thil they 'few they - wilfuDy ignorant of thb; willingly are ~of. lbatbytbewonl 
kuowe not (and that willingly) how that that the beallCNI vven: before. and ibe ot God the bC11UCn9 ""C!!" of. old, and the. 
the hamens a gnat wbyle ago were, by earth, 01lt of nater, ud through nater, earth •NIMlhig oat·of the water, and ia 
the worde of God, and the llllrlh that was conl!isting by the word of God: 1 by tbe the water, 'Whereby the wwld thattheA 
fp the waterappeo.rtd vp ont of tbe water, TVhicb, that vvorld then, being ouer- wu, beipg ollriowed -..ith water, pe-
'Wherfore the world that then wu, pe· flovved vvith water perished. riahed.. 1 811,t the beauem Ind tbe earth 
riabed, ouerlowed with the water. whlcb. 111e now, br the aine 1"ri are 

1~at the heauens vvbieh D.DVV are, and bP' iD ~. tttenWd VD.to fire apiMt 
'Bnt the IM:aQaJS and earth, whi!;h are Che earth, are bf the 11111111! word kept in the day of Judgement, llld pen:lition of 

D.OW, are kept by tbe wne wonle in at.ore, Btore, tt!el'lled to ti~ vnto the day of vpgodly men. 
and relleJ"llCd vnto fyre. a,,. ... inat the day iud~ 111.d of the perdition of the 'Bllt (beloued) be not ignorant of this 
of damnation, aad dest:ructiOP at. vngodly imptOll.& men. •But this one thing be not one thing, that one day is with tbe Lord 
men. 11 Derel.y beloued, be not igoonmt ignt)Qllt of, my deerest, that one day u a thou:and Jftra, md a thoummd 
of this one thinge, how that owne day with OUT Lord is u a thousand ytte1,and yeeresuooeday. l'fhc Lord ie not elacke 
is with the Lord, u a thOOlllUld yere, and a tboosand yetca as one day. 'Oar Lord c:oncenDng hia promi1e (1111 eome DlCD 
a ~d yem, u one di.,... ~The J..ord elRcketh not We promia, u .,_ do es- c:oimt idackeaeeee) but ill Joag.IW&ing to 
is not t1acke to fnHil. hia promes tu some teeme it 1 IMlt he doth patiently few you, Yll-'"8rd, not Mling that any thould pe
meo eolmt llacknes) hut ia pacicnt to not nilling that ariy perish. but that al rieh, bGt that all lbould. ~ to repen• 
vnarde. and wolde bl.Ile no Dl8ll lost. returoe to penance. 11 And tbe day of tallec. It But the day ol the Locd Will 
but woulde m:eane an meu. to :repeotailoo. oar Loni eluil. come u a theefe in the oome u a tldele jq the night, in the which 

nhlcb. the bCIUle1IS .illll. puae vvith great the heneD.11 ~hall }*QC •-Y with a great 
N And the day of the Lord wyl eome as violeitce, but the climumtea ~bal be re- noi11e, arid the Element& shill melt with 

a thiefe in the night, in the 'Which day, eolned vvi.th beatc, and the earth and fcruentheat, the earth alaolBd theworkea 
the bea~ !ha! paue away-.rith a uoyte, the vvorketi 'l'Yhich are in it, lilal be that are therein eball heebamt•p. llSee. 
aJld the eleruentn llhal. melt with beate, burQ.t. ing then that: all thc.e tbinp iball ·bfJ 
and the earth with the wod.e.11, thM are dissolood, what mimer of per&OD.11 m:i~ 
theri11 mai burue. n Being tharfore all n 'J11erfonl "VVbereu el thae thinga are ve to be in all bol.T coouenarion, lllld god
thei!e thinges nume be dis9olued, whit to be ~lued: vvhat maner of men iir-, 12 JLoolcing for llild. hllltingvnto 
D1BOe1 penon11 oght ye to be in holy eon- ovght you to be i11 holy eom1er.ations the COIDllliDg of the. day of God, where
oeniWon and gocllynea l It Loking Aw, ima godli11CS9ell, l:r ex.peering and baeting iu the helwe11a being on fl.re shall be di.I.
and hutyng qto the c:omming in the My •nto tlae oommingof the day of oar Lnn:I, flOlned, 11nd the Flemcmts Hh.n melt with 
of f'.od. in whim the iw-_.. .. 91»\I be by vvhit.h the hawelll bamillg thal. be feraentheld:? llNeoertW:lcelewe,accord
·diaaolued with £yre. Rnd the elementea resolaed, and the clem!.'fttcs ..!ml melt ing to his promi$C, louke for new bnaen1, 
thaJ melt with heat. 11 But, we loke for v-vith the heate ol fire ' "' But -vve U:· and a new earth, wbemn dwelleth ric,oht· 
JleW" heauens, and a oewe earth, acoonting pect nev• .bcll.llClla and a DC\'"f ellrth eou11nene. 
to bis promis. wherin d.elleth rigbtu· according to bill promi.ca, in •vhicl1 i111- ------------
-. tkle inhahiteth. • .... -..... ,,~ .................... 
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·}, THAT thing that was fro the bi. ]. THAT which was from the hegyu- l. THAT wbych vu from the begyn. 

gjDnJng : whlche w herden which we nioge, oonceminge 'Which we have hearde, nynge, whych we hai.e heude, wh;ch we 
laien with OUN iJl!lll 1'hicbe - hihelden whteh we ha.ve RWJe with oure eyes, which hoe eene, with oveeyeii, whych we hue 
c awe hood.ii to.chiden r:I the word of we have Joked vpoor and oore hondee have loohdvpon,mid Olll' band.es hflUe handled. 
liif I 1c the liif D ICbewid and we saien- handled, of the wonle of. life. 2 FIW the of the word m the l\'fe. 'And the lvfe 
I -. wknetaen, and 1ellen to ;oo. ell.ff· - 1yk appered1 and we have eeoet and beve appeared, and we hfte Bene and 'oe8re 
lUting 1iif i that wu anentis the ladir c •itnee, md Bhewe Ynto you that etemall "}'tllell, IDd llhewe 'l'Dto yon thatetemall 
apperid to a111 • dwfor we tdlen to jou. 1yfet which 19U with the fathes-1 IDd ap. lyfe, whych was 11}1h the father, and llJl
tUt thiag thatwe-.eniiheideri: that peredvntov&. 'Tbatwhichwehaveaene pered vnto va. •'That whych Sil hllQe 
a1ao JI haae fektwechip Jrith \1' C wre and hmte declare - Ynto yoot tint ye l!eDe and herde. declare ft 'flllto you, that 
felnlchip be with the l'adir 11 with his maye have fellOQlhippe with .., and that ye aim maye haae feilowall)'JlPI! wyth vs 
._ _!h- criat, 4 c we writeu. ttP. thing' oure !dliabippe -.ye be with the :filther nd that oure ~hyppe maye be wyth 
to joa: that,- h.ueioie,cthat ~ ioia and bis ~ lesm Chriat.. 4Aud thi., &Le father and h,. aoonc 1-CLrpt. 
be fuJ, write we· wto you, that owe ioye lllllyf: 'Amt thyis write wevoto you. Uwt (ye 

be full. .,.,.,, Trio5u, ad dual) your iove mave 
I c thia is the teUynge that we herdea. · be full. · ~ • 

ofMm·c tel1co to~: that god is li-t;: 5 And thiai1tbetydynseawhichwehave 
~ theft bell. no derbenis ID. him, if beanie of him, and declare vnto YQU/ thlll: 1 A.lid this ii the tydyngea whych we 
we leien thlt we hmn ldowachip with god is lyght,. Bild in him ia no darbes .i hue hearde ol hym and declm vnto yoa, 
him, l we wandren in derbcRi&: we lien •Il1 1 yf we .. ,. that. we have felliahi.ppe tJmt God iii lJ'Eht, and in him is no den;k. 
ad dooa aot truthet 7 but if we walken with hiU'IJ' -1 yet walke in dar~ we nee at all. • 1£ ._ aye, that we baue 
Ill list. aa U.O he ii in liy; : we blU:ll felow. lye1 apd do not the truth: 7 but awl yf fdouab:ippe wyth hym, ana wal.SC m 

. IClbip to gidftt c t1"! Wood. of ihea111 cn.t we walke in CIJght) even u he is in lyghtt den:knee. "We lye. and do not the truth. 
llil Mme I clealidt al fro al aynne, then haw - felliahia,ie with him, and 1 Bat and yf we -.a1kc in light eaen • he 

_ the bloud of Ia. <hist hi1 .._ cleo- is in lyght. then lime we feUiallippewytil 
•if we Mien 1hatwe ha, not l)'1ID8: we eeth,.. l'rom. all IJIUH!· hym. uad the blwde d. ION1 airy.a: la,._ 

6eeylleD 111 lilf. c mlhe is not in 1111 eoaoe clemeth ,.. from all symie : 
• Yf we 111.Je thd we haWI no tpmet we • H we ea.ye that we haoa no tyue • .e 

...__ If-. .,... -.ia,Md. deoi:aTCourellelvee,uad tnaeth ilnotin,decelaeoun::..:J-..adtbetNethilW 
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vs. 'If we acknowledge ov.r i!!}'llDtS. he, not in n. 9 Ir vve confcne our linne&: DHwoconfimeOW'tinnes, beeWWthfaD. 
is faithful and iuste, t.o forgeue 'Q our; he is faithfol and iust, for to forgiue vs and imt to forgiue n OW' moe.. imd to 
1ynnes. and to cl8D8e n from .U vn- our 1innes, aod to deaue n from al cleme ""' ftvua all ~ ID U 
rightoouomee. 1' 1£ 'lfe •y we haue not iaiquide. lO H vve eh.I uy that vve bane we &&y' that wee htue uot linmd, wee 
sinned, we make him a lier, aud hisworde not aioned: ne make him a lier, llDd make him a liar, and bi. word ia DOt 1ii 
is not in ve. hit Tr«d iii not in vs, n. 

2. MY little ehildnn,, ti- thiop 
2. MY babe.. theec thingee write I 2. MY litle childnm, tbeee thinga I write I voto yw, that ye linne not. Aiid 

rnto you, that ye ayruae not. end if ny vvrtte to yo11, that )'OCl linne not. But if any man tioue. woe haoe i111 Ad110tatis 
man sii1ue, we baue an Adiwcat with the i111d if any man Bhal llinne, vve haue au with the Father, Ieaus Cbn.t the righ
Fatber, Jee,. Chril!t, therighteoua. 11And aduocate Trith tba Father, lava Chriat t.eoua: I And he i& the propitiation for 
he it is thi.t obteyneth grace for our tbe iUllt : 1 and be iB the propitiDtiou (or our llinnea : wl not for oun cmely, hut 
tiones: ll01; for O'lll lr.inuea. only. but a1ao onr aiunes: uul not tor oon anly, but aleo tor the llilmes of. the whole wodd. 

-for t1H .riaiu.I ol. an the worlde. • And also for the vvhole norldee. ' And in • And ~.... doe know that ·wee 
herby we are gqre th&.t we kuo1"e hym, if thia vve bow that no haue bovveu know him, if wee 1c:eepe bil Comm.nde
we kepe his oommandemeutu. " He that hbn, if vve obeente hie oomm&llll~. JDeDtll. -t He that lllliih, l Jmow- him. ud 
•yeth. I know him, aad kepeth not hi.a "He that Mith he knovveth him, imd keepeth not hil Commmdemerita,. ia a 
commandementu is a Iyer, and thetnleth )teepcth DOt hit commaundemeata: is a lyar, and tbe truth q, uat ia him. I But 
ill not in hym. ' But ..tioeoencr kepeth lier and the truth ill not iD him : 'But he wboeo keepd:h hi& word. in. him uriy ii 
hya worde. in him is tbeloueolGodper· that keepeth hie vvonl, in him in yery the lone vlGod~: heRhy bow 
feet iu dede, berby we bow that we arc dceda the charltie of God ia pcriited : in we that we iR JD. him. I Hee that aith 
in bim. • He that l8yeth he bideth in this vve kuOVf that vve be in him. 1 He hee abidedt in him, ought bimelle Uo 
bym, oght alao to walke, eaen aa be hath that eai&b he abideth io him : ~t eucu '° to walke, euen u be walked. 
walked. ae he walked. him. aelf allO to vvalke. 1 Bnthrm, I write oo - CIOP"llaude-

1 Brethren, I wryt.e no :oewe eommande-- 1 My deerat, I YVrite mt a nevv com- ment l'Dto you, bot ill1 old C-0.nde
ment mto yoa : bat tbd olde COIQ• mawidement to yoo. but an old com. ment which ye had from the bepng : 
maudement, which ye haue had from the maundemaut .Vhich you had from the the Qld~iatbewoldwhieh 
begianing: thia olde comm.andement it begiuning. The old comilllWDdement ia ye haue heard llOlD the beaUmiug. •A· 
the worde, whicb ye ha- heanlf"rom the the vrordnhlcl. yonbimeheard.. 8Againe gaine allflW CommamlemeiitI wlbvmo· 
bo:ginniDg. • Appac. a.uewe com1!WUie- a. neYV oommaunclement vvrite I to you. yvu, which thing is true in bim and in 
ment I write vnto you, 11 ,.... that ia which thiug ia tnle both in him and iu you : becaule the darkeue.e ii put. md 
tr11e in. hym, and llao in yoa.: fur the you:beeaueethedalkeneeeebipamed.a.nd the true light now llhiueth. 'He lhat 
darcbe& i& :palt. amJ. the true lyght now the true ligbt llOVV ~th. Kith be iii in th:e light. and hateth. his 
thyneth. •He that aayeth that he ii in 'He that Mith he iii in the light, and brother, is in darkneae euen vntill now. 
the light. and yet hatzth hi& brother, U hateth hil brother 1 ia in the darkenesee ID Hee that loaeth JU. brother, abidedl. in 
in ducli.ueB even vntil this tytne. 10 He eoen vnb1 n°"'. 10 He that loueth hi1 the light. and then ia none occuion of 
that loaeth his brother, abideth in the brother, abideth in the light, and scandal •stumbling in Wm. II Bllt he that hatdh 
light, and there iii uoiie OCCMion of euil ie not in him. 11 But be dW: bateth his his bfother, i. in darlmeue, and waJbth. 
in him. 11Butbe1hat hatdb. his brother, brother: i1 in the darke.Dene, a.nd vvaJk. in durknesee. and knoweth uot 'lt'hither 
is in darbes, and walketh in dan:kDee eth in the darkeoeMe, and knovvNh not he 20et°b, beauue that dubne8lll hath" 
a.nd can not tel whyther he guet:h, be. vvhithel" he goeth. becau1111 the Garkenes blioled hb. eyea. II.I I write 1'flto yoa.. 
cau.se that darckne& hath blinded his eye.a. hath blinded bis eie&. little ~ becallM your liJmM are 

forgiutm you for hia N&IDel Ab. u I 
13 Litle children, [ write vnto you, be- tt 1 vvrite vnto you litle children, be- write Yllto you. latben, bccalRe ye haue 

ca.u1111 yoo.r ~ are forgeo.en you for cause y011r aiaiDell' 11n1 forgiuen you for knowue him. that iii from. the begiouiDg. 
hya Names eatc. is I writ vnto you. fa. hie name. lJ I nrite vuto yon ltthen, I write vntoyou. :raungmea. ~JOU 
then, became ye haue lmowea him that beeaaee you. hue ltuovven him 'l'"fhich ia hnue ~ the wicked oue. I writ.Ill 
is lrom the begynning". I write vnto you lrom the begim:iing-. I vvrite vnto you! · • GJ" . .-.n. 
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wiekid, I write 10 500 .1uage clu1dren : wiclted. I wryte -.nto you lytell ~hiElren, tbat wyelred: I write vnto you lytell cbyl· 
for "han kmme the Ur, 14.I write to how that ye have knowae the father. 1 ~1 dren, howthatyehanehu.weuthelather. 
50ll britheren : for ¥= ban bowen him wryte 'YDto you fathers,. how that ~ hRve '"I hue wryteo vnto vou fllthert. how 
that it fro the bigynn)'ll8tlf I write to jOU knowen him that lnl from the begyn. tbd ye haue kllOWJle bym ti.a ia from 
sung men: for je hen ltnlllgtC the word uynge. I wryte vnto you younge 111eot the begyimyuge. I haiae wryten VDlo you. 
ol god dwellitb in jOU and je baD oaer· bow that ye are ttronge 1 Uld the worde yonge men. hOw tbd ye ~ •tronge, and 
eomea the wiitid, vi God abydeth in you 1J1.d .re Lavi: OveT the worde ot God abydeth ill you, and Jfi! 

eome that wicked. haue oueroome that wydred. 
u D)'le je loue tbe wodd ~ ne tbo tlringUi 

tJ.t ben in the wurld, if ony man Joueth 16 Se that ye ~ not the WOTlde1 nether Ii Sc that ye lone not the worlde. nether 
the wodd : the cliarite of the fadlr fa not the thyngea that are in the worlde. Yf the thyugea that are in the worlde. If eny 
hl hUa, 111 fur al thing tl:m.t is in the world, eny man love tbe worldt1 the Jove of the man loue the worlde, the loue of the fa.. 
• cow:itiee of fleiacb, ' ~ .9f i.Jen father iii not in hbn. 11 For all that jg io ther jg not in hym. IS For all that is in 
I pride of tiif, whiebe ie aol of the £adir : the worldc (1111 the Im of the fteuhet the the worlde (u. the lmt ef the he:he, and 
blit it ii of the world, "and the world lnlt of the eyes, and tbeprydeol gooddea) the li.t olthe eyes, and the pryde of Ille) 
echal pe8lle : and the ~ of it;, btlt ill not of tbe c.ther: but of the worlde, ia IlOt of the. father, but of tk worlde. 
he that doith the wille of god: dwdlitb. 17 And theworldeTI111nyaebe&h awaye,aud 11 And the worlde pa.ctha waye and the 
widaoaleo eade. the lust; therof': but he that fal6Uech the lust therof': hat he that &lfylleth the will 

11 Mi litil -. the 1ast oure b, and u 
will of god, abydeth for ever. of God, abydeth £or euer. 

~ hu. henle that anticri&t: cometh : DOW 18 Lytell chyldren, it is the Jasi tyme. 
muy .micristia ben inade, wherfor we M Lytell ehildren it i• the Jut tyme,and llld u ye hut' henle how tbat Antieluist 
wken that it it.the J.lltoor1 Utbei wenten 111 ye bave Lenle Lo... that Aritiehrist ehall .ball come, euca n ...... ""' tl11ne maav be.. 
lordi Cro u, bat thei wenm !IOI of mi: come: nm. now ore there m11Dy Anti. goono to he An~ lllkedy, ,.herby 
{c)t if thai hadden hen of n11 :· theihadden ehriete. come allredy. Whel'bywebnwo we knowe, that it is the luttyme. l•They 
dwelte with 1llf but that tbei be bowen that it iltheluttyme. ·lt~wentoutc 1t'ellt oat from •s, but they ,.ere DQt of 
tlmttbei be aotofuw from YI but they were not of n. For}f "· Foryrtheyhadbi:noofvt.they.olde 

they had bene of "'1 lhey ~ no hi'/ no dou' baue eoatinaed 1".th vs. BllC thitt 
.• 1Nt je Ian 1110)'1!.tinge of the hl bine continued with n. Bot that fortuned it might appellre. tliat lhey were not of 

gOOlt 1 ud lmow1IO. aUe thingb, :t1 I that yt myght 1pptte1 lhat they were 11.0t "'· 
~ BOt to JOU. • to men that knoweti of n. • N'eumhelease.. vc Jiaoe 8fl oyntrneot 
JlOt tnithe1 bu& aa.to men that hewea of him that iii hoiy, 11Dd ye koowe all 
it, I for ecbe )eainp ii not of trufher 16 And ye haTe an oynbneot of the holy thiogee. Zl I haae not wryten vnto you, 

-· goat, mi ye knowe all thyngui. II I 1'fOte u. tfumgh ye kncwe DOt lbe truetb : bat 
· tt wbcJ la a Ber : bat this that denyeth not .. ~ JOllt' u though ye l.11C1Je not the u though ye kaewe it, aud lwowe ..!l!O 
tUt Ila.. ii not m.f.t thil ia mUcrist 1 trueth : bot u. though ye ·kuewe it ml that ao 1ve oommeth of trueth. r.i Who is 
11.t deoyeth the fadir C the 8000/' •so kll01l'e also that no lye eo1nmeth of a Iyer, bUt he that denyeth that le1111 is 
4!C:he that dmvech the IDDe: hath DOt the tnieth, Zl'WJio is. a lyar; but he d1at de- Christ l the Mme iii Antichriilt, that de.. 
t.m, bat he ibat koo1rleehith the l&ODe: nyeth that r-. is Cbritt l The Mme is nyeth the kher and the 80Dne. • ~'ho
w.. lllo the illdirJ ,. that thing that je the .Antichrillt that denveth the father and soener denvetb. the. llllllllC. the 111IDe balb 
henlen at the~; dweJieitin the1011ne.2a~denycthtbcsonne not the raiher. (6• fkat hweltjdli th 
JOG/ fOr ir that ibing cfweuith in JOO: the 11UDe hath not the father. ~ LettJaer • .--, lurfl& Ute .faLAer dfo) ,. Let fuer. 
wbiehe Jehes-deoattJaelligpaaynge: Je fore abyde fn 11111 that llUDCWhieh Ye fore~ in }'GU that amc 'll'liich ye 
ldiUea d1Jdle in the llOD8 and la. the 1-rde from the begynnfllP. Yf tti"at heanle from the: be2imiynge. If that 
'-dir, • c thil ii tbe biheelt : that he bi. which ye heude hm the begylmyage, · which ye hcanle from ihe begilllliDge .al 
hijt.to • ~ 1iift ahalJ. remayne iQ yoo, ye also ahall conli· 1 remayne iD you. ye aho shall COlltyueml 
. newe in the IOllDCt uui iD the father in the llKlllne, and in lbe falher. •And 
....... '--""" ........ ..... .......,,..... 211 And thil ill the prnme9 that he hath ,tbi• ii the JIS1)mf!I '1Ja1 he hath prfl111Y11td 

WWot, ,.,...., Mil)l.,...,..... promyed VII nen eR1nall Jyfe. va, euen etemall lyfe. 
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yang men, beaw5e ye bane onen::oine the yong men; becut8e yon haue oomome YDto you, little children. became ye hlQe 
euil man. 14 I write vato yw babes, be- the nicked one. 14 I 11vrite to you in- knownc the ~- U I baue writtea 
ftllllll ye hauc bowen the Father : I l'aatea, because you lnwc knov11en the vnto yoa. fut11en. becaUle ye hau ~ 
haue1'ril.tcn11ntoyoo-fatben,becaueeye Father. J TI'rite vuto yo11 yong men, himtltal irfrun the beginni.g.·111am, 
haoe kninren hym. that is from the h_egin- becauee you are lltroug. BDd the ~ oC I written. mto yoll. yq men, beCaue ,..._ 
ning: I ba11e written l'Dtoyou yongllllO, God lbideth iD you, aml rou hime ouer- ate lltroog. and the word of God abWeth 
becaue \'e tin! etroage, and the wurde of come the 11ricked Olli'. in you, and yee luiae oaen:ome the wicW 
God abidcth in vma, and ye hue Oller• one. 
come that wyckid man. li Se that ye li Lou not the YYodd, Hill" tlwee-thinga 
loue not t~ workle, aether the lhiDges vvhich ue in the vvorW. U any man 
that are in the world. U imy man lolltl loue the vvudd. the dui.ritieal the Fnther u Lone not.the world, ntither~tbiar· 
the worldc, the lmie of the Father i9 not iii not ia hiro. lG beawse al lhld: ii in the that are in the .. odd. Jf. any t111a loae: 
iB him. IGfQralJ that i1in the worlde, u norld, is the concupi!eence of the fteeh, .the world, tlteJoua of the Father. W :not: 
the lll!te of the fteshe, the hmte of the and the concupilCeDCC of the eies, and in him. 11 FDl' all that ii in. the ~ 
eyes. and. the pride of life, i• not of the the pride ()£ life, 'l''l'hich is not of the the h&-ofthe-atm, the last of the eyes, 
Father, but of tbe wedde. 11 And die Father, but U. of. the vvorld. 17 Aild the and the pride of liCe, ia not of the Falher. 
world pamth a.waye, and the Write tberof: norld pasaeth and the CODCll.piecence but ii of the ~ld. 11 Alld the. wprld 
but .be that ful&Ueth the wyl of God, thereat. But he that dueth the nil of pauet:h away, and the .Jut ~. but• 
abided& euer, G9d. abideth for cucr. hee that doetl1 tlie wDI of G_od, abidetlt 

for euer. 18 Little chilclrta, it ii the lut 
1" Babes it is the last time, and u ye 1~ Litle chiJdrea, it ill the list hcnare, lime : and as yee lia11e heard that Aati-

hhe beanie that Antichrist lhld come, and u yoa. h1111t beard, that Anlichriat christ ehlill. come, cuen now are there 
eoen ?Jaw ore ~ many Antichrist.ea corometh: now there ~ become IDllllY many AD\ichrim, ~we bow that. 
come alttdy: wherhy we koowe that it antichrilltell: vvhereby: "l'l'e hon-, that it ii the lut tilDe. Hi'l'hey went oa.t &om: 
is the lBllte tymc. i• They went wt from it it the lut houre. l!IThey vmii oat ve. hlll: tbey were not of ft; for if tb!1. 
f'8, but they were not of w : for if they Croro n : but they vvere not ol. w. fDl' if had heme of vs, they lVCJll1d no doubt 
t.d. bcnc of. Tl, they wnWd doutelea bane they bad been of w, they woold lm"ely hane continued with ve : but tlieg .nt 
continned with VII. ll11t tJ.la llt1186lh 19 hue remained with 118 ; but that they ftl that they IUight. he made lllalliral,. 
fM"I'• that it mil!"ht appeare. that tliey may be manifest that they are not al of thal: they were not all of. vt. *' Bat ye 
are not all of w. W Bill ye hooe an oyute- \'t. •But yon hane the vnction from the h81le an wction Crom the ~1 .Oue, and 
meat, that came from him, that is Holy. Holy cmc, and knovv al tbinge. Zl I hano ye know all thinga.. n f hRue not writtei. 
and ve line ltnoweri all thipgea. Zl I bane notnritten to )'OU u to them that hon ntoyou.,beeause yee kuo~thetneth; 
uot .;,mw.to ~ becaue ye tnowe not not the truth. b1.1t a to them that hon but becameyecbowit, and thatnolk.ie 
the trueth: but becaue ye lmoweit, and it: and that no Ue is of the truth, of the trueth. 21 Who ia a lier, but he 
that: no lye cornmeth of tmeth.. n Who is that deruetb. thU L!l!us is the Christ 1 bee 
a Iyer, 0111: be that denieth tbat lelUS is !tVvho is a lier, but be '11\'hich denictl1 ill Antiduitt that denyeth the Faiher, 
Chrht ? 'l1ie nme is the Antlchriete that that Iav1 is not Christ ? Thia is Anti· aud the Sonne. 25 Wboeoeuer denietb ~
denl'eth the Patberaud theSonne. :r:iwoo. chriat vvhicb denieth the Father and the Som>e. the same hath 11ot the Father~ 
aoeUer deuieth the $01lne, the eame hath Sonne, :is Euery one that denil.-th the brrt li«J llnzl aclr1ttW1letlgel4 IA11 SOll•t1,. 
n.ot the father. :u Let therfore al)J'dc iu Sonne. neither bath he the Father. He lialh tlie Falltn- Ma. 
vou that !ame wldeh ye baue beard from that cooksseth the Sonne. hath the Father -· 
the ~nning. If that whidi. re baue also. 2' Yon. that nbich you haue beard ·. 
beerd &Om lhc beginning, mil rcmaynn from the l"'ginuing, let it abide in ]--OU. :.I Let that therefoni ahldc in ~ which 
in you, 't'e aJ$o she.I contillewe in the JC that abide in you vvhkb you baue yee bane beard from the bcg:bwing : if 
Sonne, aiid in the Father. heard from the beginning, yon also sbaJ. that which ye haue heard Crom the be-

abidc in the Snnne and the Father, gi1111ing ehall remaine iu. .you, yee eI.o 
llliaD ()lmtiuoo in the Sonue,, and iD. the 

~And this is the promis that he bath •And thie is the pmmis vvhkh be pro- Father'. !U And thit. ii die prombe tllai 
~ w, ~ et~ 1ik.. .. mhed "l'f, life euerlastl!lg. lwl" l1eth pm111ised q, tHr• etemall lite. 
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• I wroot the. tbingia t.o jOU ot hem •This have I written wto ~ con- I 20 TbMe thinges ba11G I writea nrt:o you. 
that dieceyuea· JOllJ' 'if c that the 1DOJDt.- -cemynge them that di9ceave yw. 2; And eoru:enUuge them thatdixeaoe you.. z And 
iupwhidto~~olhim: dwelle lhe anoyntynge which ye have receavcd 'tbe8llO)'lltingc whych ye hue receaued 
m JOU/ c r ~ uot Dede. that onr lll;aa\ o1 him,,~ dWelfeth ia you. Aod ye :itede I o1 hym dwUlelh in you. And ye nede not. 
techo JOll 1 but as bit aaoyntynge tecb1th not that cay man teuhe you.: but u the that ear 11U111 teach you : but as the llll• 
JOU of. alle thingW and it ia tre1Rf II it ia aauoyntyuge teooheth you all thyliges.. noyntinge teacheth yoo. of all thii1gee, and 
not ~ c as he tau;te JOU: dwelle and ii tl'Uel and ii no lye: and as it hi true. ud no lye, and as it bath taught 
p ie hmu M -1 now Jitil 80l1e8 dwelle ,e Wight you, effII. l!O byde therin. •And you. eueo 110 byde therio.. •And •!"' 
lll ~ : 1hat whanne he 8Chal appere, we nowe babe1 abyde in him that when he babel abyde in. hym : thai: when he llh8ll 
Mae a tmt l be ~at confoundid. of him ia. 1hall awere, we ma.ye be bolde and not I appeare, we maye be bolde, wd not be 
hia ODDlyngeJ Ill if we ~.-that he ii be made a dwned of him at bill com- mml.e uhamed of hym at his com111ya~-e: 
t..t: wite Je akothti «:li-thd doithri.Jl.o mynge. •Yf ye bovre that he ii right. n If ye knowe that he is ryghteoa&, 
,.-.., im bonUli of him, eoUJ Jrnowe alM> that he which foloweth koowe alao that euery one whych \ioth 

righteweme11-is home al. him. ryghtewanea,. is bome of hym. 

~SE ,ewbatmanerclaaritethefadir 3. BEH.01.J>E what love tbe father 3. BEHOLDE, wbatlooe the father 
·,.rt.om i tbllt we be named the-of hath llbewed. on VII" thlt we lluUd. be hath ahewedoo q, that 1'e llhuldbecalled 
god ml la hiu 801le$1 for this thing the called the llOll1lel of god. For tbis caue (W ff '3 fktk) "the sonnea of God. For 
Wild li:newe not ua: for it bmre not the worlde knoweth yoa. DOt because it this cnuse the worlde knoweth. Yoa. not, 
hym, llllODlt; dere britberen. uow we bell baowetb. not hiin. J Derely beloved, now becmue it knoweth not bym. {.Dearely 
"'"-.. of, nd : and ,it it apesid not are we the ...- of. GoW and yet it beloued. no'\T ate we the aounes of Gail 
~- leh.uiabe,wewiten thlttthanne dotbe not:appere what we lhal. be. Bllt and yet it doth not appeere. w)Qt \fe 
m IDhll llp)IOrO we eeholn. be lib hym : we lmowe that when it lball appere, we lhalbe. Bat ft knowe, th~ whea it .W 
fw-...,.eehala 11e bym u he is, a and eolie 1hllbe lyke hi111. For weabatl &e him u appeare. we lhnlbe lyke him. For-.esliall 
ma. that balk thia hope in hbn : makith -he is. ' And every man that hath. th.ya se him u he ii!. s Aud eutty maa that 
lddi ·eilf hoU. • he ii holi, ' eche tlUIQ hope in him pourgeth Wm aUrc. even hath thia hope iu. him, pourgdh him aelf'e. 
1hlt: doth 11yi1u, cloith alao wickidoes, u be ya pure. • Whosover cummitteth euca. aa he also ia plire. ~ \\'hosoeuer oom· 
~· IJDD8 i1 ~ •and ;e witen •yoaet commiUeth wrigbteoumes also, mytteth ayaoe, committeth -mryghtcoa!-
111ai heapperid to do awey ~ 1: aynne fut a;ynnc is VDrighteooa.oea:. 1 .And ye IU!H Also, and IJIUIC! is vnryghteousne1 • 
• -no&1n hiiat 1ec:hc mm that dwellith In bowe that he appered to take awayc 5 And ye knowe, that he appeared, to take 
~ S)'lllMllh DOtt C eehe tbat eyoneth ! oure 1pae11 and in him ia no ..,-. • .Aa a.._ye onrc lllfSlllCll.und ia l1ya1 b1110 mysiae. 
iilllb 1lllt hfm. Dedier kuewe him, many u byde in him 9JRD8 oot : who. '.-\.s IDPlf aa byde in hym. 1ynne Dot : 

IOeYtt aynneth hath not Hne him, nether whoeoeuer eynoeth, ha&h not 1COO hi111. 
_ . hath knowen him. nether kno1Jen hym. 

·'.Dtil 10M11 ao IPUl disceyne JOU/ he 
1lld -iioith ~: ia iut, u alao 1 Babea let no mun deceave y<1a1 He 1 Babel, let no man deceaue )"(ID. He 
Mi11-t•hea..tdoith1yunc:iliofthe that doeth rlP.teoQQes, i5 rigbteo!J81 that doeth ry~ea,. ia rygbleou,._ 
'1Nel, M the demi qnndh fro the bi- even 1111 he is righteOW1. 1 He that com- euen 11 he is ryghteool. 8 He tltU com-
- ia. thitl thing the 1011e of god mitteth syaae, iii of. the deviU : for the mitteth spme. ts of the deuyll : for the 

_ that he Tlldo the werkia al the dnyD ~ •nee tlie begynnyage. denyll synneth seuoe the heginnynge. For 
eche mm that b. banm of god : For this purpOle appercd the 110Dae of this f1UP°" appeared tho toru.e ol God, 

.- DO&: 1ynner for· the-eeed of god ~to lo-iru thowurkea "Of the devill. tol010ethewatt.keaolthedeuyll.'Who
a..Bith in. him. ad he Pllll. DDt do lll)'QDC ~r is bonie of god, limaeth _ _. is home of God, nnnctb DOt : for 
fol: he ill \Qnm of godt •in thil tbiagthe not: for hill Red remayneth in hiia, and in. seed remayneth in mm. and he e...not 
...,. al god l>ea- koo1nin : lllld the - he eannot Binne.o beCIU19e he i1 borne of synne. because he iii home u{ God. JO Irr. 
lit~ leend,~ IDRll that ii not hut: ii -god. 111 Ja this are the children of god thyg are the chyldren of God bowen, 
"":""-~-~-----~--llmowen, and the children of the dervU. llld. the cbyldteo of the deu.U. Whoiioo 
""*- ,,.._ -.......,._. .-..._ Wholoeva doeth aot.~il ~ euer doe&h Dot ry~. ii Diii DI 
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~These tbmge. have I writtea. vnto you. 91 ThMe tbinp hiwc I nritten to yo. • Thae thinp 't.ae I written nto JOU. 
toDCaDiugtbeia tbatdeceMae you. t7 But contemingthem that Mduce fOll· Z1 And eooceming ahem that lledaoe ~ fl Jkit. 
the Anoynting which ye receaued ol. him.. you, the vnction vvbich you haue receiued Che anoioting which ye hue ?eeeiued ot 
dwelli:th in yoa.; Mid ye nede not that rrom him, let it &bide io. you. And yoo. him, abidetb. in you.: and yea ~ POt 
IUIJ man teacbe you : but as the.111me baue oo neede lhat any man teache you: that any man teadt yoo : Bot. u the wiiC -
.A~ting tcacheth fOQ of aJl •thingw, ~ U lJ$ !11~ t~ ~Oil o( • al ~ointing te.c~ yuu of. all thinp. anti 
and111 true, and not lymg, and aait taught things. aud it lt true, and 1t 111 no lie. • tnleth, and lll no lye: and eRA u it 
you, eu.eo ., 6hal }'l: abyde in him. 2:11 And And u it bath taught you, abide in him. bath taught you, yo thall abklc ia. •bim'. 
110W litle ehiMlren abyde in him, that :m AiJd now litle children abide in him. 211 And now, littlti ehildrea, abide in him. 
wbenheshalappeare. we maybe boJde lhat V'fhm he 1bal appmre, ._,may th111:wbea.bebll'PP"'ft,weemarhaae 
and not be ashamed befiire him at m baue CODfidence. and not be C011founded. cooficlw:e,andnotbeai!hamedbeforehilll 
comming. :llJ(yeknowetbatheisrighte- of biminhiscomming. •H }'OU bow athiscomming. •Hyebowtllatheja, 
-· ye bane bowen that be 11'hich folmor. that he is iimt, hon ye that entry one r!pteou.s.llyeekno'lfthll:eoeryouwhlcli. 
eth rightUOIW:le!J. ia borne of him. also vvhkh doeth iostice, i& borne of dneth ~. it home of hDo. 

him. 3. :BEil6LD, what maaer of lmle tbe 
S. BEHOLDE, wbat 1011e the Father S. SEE '"hat ma.uer ot charitie the Father hath bestowed 'YJ>OD w, that we 

hath 1hewed on ..,., uiliicll ill, that we Father hath giaen YI, that ne llhould he lhoold be called the IOllDel of God ; there.. 
aboold be a.lied the llXlnt• of God: for Jlllmed 8lld he the ~ ot God. For Core 1he wodd boweth VI out. became 
ttu. C¥ll9e the woride Jmoweth you llOI:, this cauee the "'°'kl dath not tmov.. .... it knew him noL 1 Beloued, llOW me wee 
lit!ca111111: it knoweth not bim. "Dearly because it bath not kaOV't'en him. 1 My the IOD1lM of God. and it doeth Dot yet 
beloued, now nrc we the 110Unea of God, deereid:, DOV"t" ...e ue the 10Dae11 of God: appean, what wa lhallbe 1 but wee know, 
bat yet it doth not appeare what we and it hath not yet appeared nhai wt that when he Bhan appeare, wee ehall he 
lha!be : 8Dd we kutJWe that when Be 1hal sha1 be. Vve know tJ.t 'l'lhen he ishaJ. ap.. like him : for we alllll .ec him u he ii. 
~,weehalbelykehim: rorweahal peue,we.ehal be like to him: becaue •Andeuerymll!lt.bat hath tbiabopeia. 
1111: him as he ie. I And enery mu that , .. c !!hal eee hhn u he ie. I And eaery him, pariiieth himlelfe, eaen 89 fae is 
bath thya Jiope in hym, PQllt'J[ttb. hym one that hath this hope in him, aDCtifietll pure. " Wboeoeoer oommitteth Doe. 
selfe. euei1 aa he: Bi pun: 'Wbaeoeuer him aelf, u be alto ia holy. "Euery ooe tramgreueth mo the Law: for einae i. 
Ullmlritteth syane, bmgrl!ll1ath alto the that committeth liune, committeth aho the~ of the La.w. I And ye 
La-, tor evnno it the tnnegrcaeion of lidq11itie: and &illllll: b hriquitie. 1 And knowtbd he WU muilested to takeaway 
tbe Lawe. '6 And ye bow that he i1 w- you knOYVthat he appeued to take -.y OW' llianee. aodinbimil!JlO-llinue. •w1io
ueilcd kl take away Olli' ayuaea. am! in oar llinnea : aDd ainue in him there Q IOeUer abideth in him, lianetb. not: wbg.. 
him ii no linne. none. soeuer ainneth, hath not eeene him, net. 
•Ail many ae b)1ie in him lirme uot : •Ellery Ollfl that abicleth in him, llinneth tber kno1fJle him. 

wboeoeaer sinneth, hath not MD&hym, not: and euerv one that llimaeth, hath 1 Liltlecbildten,letnomandeceiueyw: 
Delller hath knowvn him. 1 Litle duldreD. not aeen him,· nor knOV't'Cll him. 7 Litle bee that dod.:h rigbteoumeele, il ri,di. 
let uo man deceane }'GU. : he that doeth children, let mt man teduce you. He teowi, eaen u he iii righteolul. '.HM that 
ryghto.ousnea. is rightuoUI!, e11en u he je; that doetl1 iuttiee, is iuai ; euen u he committeth sin, ia of the deWL lot the 
rjgh~ •He th•t committeth .bme, alllO i1 iust. d Ho that -JPittcth ainne, deuill. liunet.h from the beginning 1 for 
ia ol the den)'l: fur the deuil &inMth is of the deuil ! becaue the deuil iiinneth this pnrpose the Sonne ol God wu ma• 
aence the ~yng. FOT th)" J111111C*= from the beghmiug. POT tbi•, ~ nirated. OW he might demo,.- the wodca 
apptaTll:d tile Sonne of God, to lowae the the Boone ot God. lhat he inight diao11111: of the deuill. 1 Whoeoeuer is bome of 
1'0l'b8 ·of the deayl. ·~ is the norkel of t:he deWI.. • Euery one God, doth not: commit tin: for hia teed 
borne ot God, sinncth uut tor his sede thllt ii bumc of God. commkteth not remaineth in him, and be cannot linue. 
muaynllth iu h)'JD, nether can be .UU.C, einae : ~ hia seede a.bideth in him, becamie bee ill borne ol God. IO Ia tlrit 
because he is borne of God. »Jn thi1 are and he can not 1hmo becallle he i3 home the children of God me manifat, IDd the 
the c:hyldren of Goe\ Jmowea, lllld the of God, IO Jn this are the children of God cLildma of the c1euill : W~ 4oeth 
daildnm o( the deuil ; wboeoeuer docth mani£eet, and the childnm of the dcuil. llOt rightmnwrc.-e, iii DOt al God. Dtltber 
JMJt ryghtwluena. is not of God, nether Eacry one that ii not imt,is not of God, •Or.If. "°"'._,... · ,... 
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not of god. c be that loueth not hie bro- of God,, nether he that loveth not hil God, nether he that looeth not hys mo. 
ther: ia not of pl, brother. ther. 

II {or this ill the tdlingc that se herden It For this is the tydinge81'tl18.t ye hcarde II For this is the tidinge9. tbatye beanie 
at tile bigynnynge : 1hat jt loue eche funn the begyu....U.ge.- that we Hanld lava from the beginninge, \hat ye thnld lone 
other1 UDQt u C9)'Dl that was of the yuel! oue BUOther: "not u Cayn wbicla wa11 one another, 12 not u Cayn which waa 
and a1owe hill brotbu1 c tor what thing I of the"iekedand slewe his hrolhcr. ~\nd that wicked, and alewe his brother. And 
.Jow he hym f fOl' 11ia weritis wenm yue1 : wherfure.Jewa he him ! 8ecaQllC hie P.'lle whufore '1ewa be him 1 Beeml5e hie aY.iie 
IUld bis brothetls iustt u britheren nyle worte. were evyll, and hill bnJtheni good. worbe were euyn. aud hyg brothen good. 
Je wondre, if the world batith ~ 14 we 1a Marvayle not my bndu'en though the I~ Maruayle not aay brethren thoagh the 
ifttm-that we ben ttaniililid"'fiO (Jeeth to wwlde hate yoo. l•we kDowe that we worlde hate you. 11we bowe, that: we 
1iil: tor we louen britbereo.r he that lou- are t1mll1ated flom deeth vnto ly{e, be are tramlated. from dceth vnto lyle. be· 
edr Dot : dwcDitb in deetht IJ eche man ~ we lore the bmhren. He diat Jov.. cause we 1ouc the bl"etbnm. He that 
tW Judith hit lmJtber: ia a mamleen ( eth not his brothert ahydeth in dceth. loueth not hys btotker, llhydeth in deeth. 
,e witen. that eebe ·matlllleer hath not llWbmoeverhatethhisbrother,illa.aaan ilWhoweuerhatelhhyslmlther,isa.man 
_n.eilutyftge liif d1mlinge in him, llear. Aod ye knowe thllt no lllll1' lllear1 Blear. Aud ye knowe. that no man .Im, 
ti in this thing we biUI knowe the cbarite hal,h etemall lyfe abydinge in him. hath etemall lyle abydjnge in hym. 

vi god. Cw he puttide 1tis liif for u, aDd 
wo owen to patto oure l)'llee for oure 11 Herby peioeave _we love : that he gave It UClby pcreee.ue we lows : because be 
.~ 17 he.that hath the cate1 of this his lyle for vs: aud tberfon: ought we gaue. his ]y(e fol' ft : and we ought to 
'tftliW, c eeeth that his bnither hath Dede ideo to ge.v6 oure lyva for the brethren. ~ oure fiues for rhe bmhm1. 11 But
~- elolitJt hia entraill. ·-rro- him.: hon 17Whosoever hath tb.ia worldes good uui whoso hath thil wvrldca good (Ina seyth 
dWellith the cbarite o{ god in. him ? l8 Mi Mith his brother have neade; and ~utteth hyt brother hnue neade : and shutteth vp 
lil:il IODe9, lOue we not in wtll'd nether in .,, his c:ompession from him : how dwdl· hill oompueioo fnim him : how dwellcth 
t_ange; -hat bi wer-k c tru.thet n ia this eth the love ol God in biui.? 18Mybahe!,. the knie o{ Goa in bym l ia My babes, 
thbigwe lmowett; that we-ben of trnthe.i let Tl not lov1 inwordetnether in tonge: letw not loue in Wmde. nether in tooge: 
c in bi. isi,t we monnwa ome bmM, bat with dede a11a iu veritie: ltfor ther- but iu dede and in veritio. 19 Herby we 
JI IOr if oue herte tepreUeth 1111 ' l{Od. is by we bawe t1ut.t we BR ol the ffl"itieJ knowe, that we are of the ..eritie, lllld can 
!Dore t1wme oum herte IUld ~ Ille and eQl1 before him 11uiet ou:r hcrtca, CJO}'et oure heltell befon: hyin. to For yf 
tbiiJgit, 11 M:Oi>lt dere britAereli if oue O\lre herte condeuipne w, God ia ptter 
helte repllt1ldh not-us: we ban triat fo 10 Bot yl onre herta coudel:llJl!le 'fl!/ God then~ herte, mil knowelhallthynpo. 
P,, a imd what Her we 9Chula an : we is gretter then_ QUte ~, and knoweth 
ilcJaq1n ~ ot hhnt Cur we. kepen his- all lliiap. 21 BeloYed, yr oure hertet JI Dearly beloaed. y{ owe hertecondempne 
~ c ..n. don tho thi1lp coodem11lle vs oot,, the& have we truft to va not, then haue we traat to God wirnle: 
1hlt ..,,_ plelante l>i!oi" bim,o god warde: ttuut what 1oever we ue tilflDd what. llOeueJ" we a!lewereceaue of 

_ · · ' we lhail recieave cl him : be ClllW8 we him, becanse we kepe liie commaunde.. 
• t thlll la the comaandement of god : kepe lii11 commaundemeotett aod do thole meJIWI, and do those thingcs which ore 

tbd ft -~ jq the Mme of W., llOD8 tbinges Whlch ar8 pleaeinge in his Bight. pkayng-e io hif, ayght. 
0... Cliltr and that we )oQe eeh othere: . · 
a.Jae pf heed to \Ill '"'c he- that kepith =And thiB iB his comm•undement,, that ts A11d lhiB is hJB eon1ml\lndement, that 
JUI~ dWellilh in hym. and I we belffe on the name of hiB IOll1M! lesat 1 we beleue ou \he DllOle of W. sot1ne lens 
~· fn hbli, and ht lhb. thing we witm Cbriat, and love one BGOther1 u he gave .

1 

Cbrift, and loue oue another, u he gaue 
~ ~ i\wellith 11) 111: bi tbe Bpirit 'WllOlll oommaunclement. t& And he thai \tpeth OOIPDl.undement. '"' Aud he Uiat kt:peth 
. h ;at \o u. · hiB oommaandemeotee dwelleth in bimt hys commaandemcDtes. dwelleth in him, 
· .. -. . . · and be in him: and. therby we bowe lllKI he in hpo. aad herbywe krmtc that 
~-.-. =:r ~ tbattberabydethinnofdie~which[beabydel:bmvs,eneo.bythespreuiwhich 
._,,_,_~ -. he gue w. he halb F1BD. '.ft. 
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he that looeth not h)"' ~· u For and he that loueth not hie brother. n be- hee that loaeth :not hb brother. U ·For 
th~·I! is tbe tydingea:, that ye heard &om cauee this i& the mmuntiation, which you this ia ~ ·-ge that yee heard. rrom 
tl1e beginnyug, that 11"C Mould 1ouc one bane h1:ard from the beirinning-, 'That the beginning, that wee lhonld loae one 
nnother. u Not uCain which woe of the you lune one an other, i:~ Not ae Ce.in, anflther. H Not u Cain, u>loWM vi that 
,.;,·eked nnd. ~lewe hi8 brother. and wher- Yvho vvu of the wicked, IUld killed hi& wicked one, and slew hie hrother: .and 
r:,;1l ~lewe lie him? beco.ure h)"ll owne i brother. And for nhat cawre killed be wherefore dew hee himl becauebiii vwna 
workea were cuyl, and Ilia brotheni good. him ? Bee&U$Cl bis vvorle!! Vttre vvicl.ed: WOTkes were euill, and bit brothen right-

but his brothers, iust. . eou.~. 
iii Maruel not brethren, if the YVm"ld 13 Mameila not, mv bmbren, if Iha wwld 

ill}fnnmyle not my- brethren thogb the hate yon. U Vve knOTV that vve are Mte you. 14 Wee 'tnow that wee hllle 
\"1lrlde l1ate you. 1~ We knowe that we tnlll!!lated from death to life, becallBC puaed from death. "YDto life, bccaaH: wee 
are traiud11ted. from death Tnto life, be- vve loae t~ brethren. He that loueth iolH: the brethren: he that loueth not biii 
caueewcloi.wthcbmhren:hethatloneth not, abideth in death. U.Vvboeoeaer brother.~-iR death. 11Who8oeaet 
not his brother, abidcthindeatb. 1~Who- hateth hie brother: iB a murderer. And hateth his brother. is a mnrthm!r, aad 
-r hateth his brother, ia a 1lllllUllear: you knovv that no murderer hath life yee know that: no mw'therer hath etemlll 
and ve knowe that 110 tDlnBkar, bath eteJ'. eeer!Mting abiding in him eelf. IG In this lite abidb:ig in him.. Y Hereby percei1le 
nal life Q.J,iding in Wm. If Herby hllue we Yff. haite lmo...Yen the charitie of God, weo the loue of God. 1-H be Jayed 
iicrceaued loue, that he gaue his life Wr I becaniie he hath ye!.ded hie life for va: downe hi! ti~ (or ve, and wee ought to 
v~ ; t!M!rfore we oght a1eo to geue our and vve ought to yeld oar liaes for the Jay downe our lioc:s for the bmbren. 
)iqe$ for the brethren. 17 And \Th<lt!oeu.,.. brethren. 11 But who llO hath this world9 good. and 
hath thi~ worldea good and ~eith Ids 1; He that shal haue the snbrtance of seeth bis brother hath need, and 1hutteth 
brother baue otede, c.nd lhutteth vp hJ1$ the vvorld, .ml lhal ee hia brother h11uc vp hla bo'IPels of compaaion from him, 
00111passion from him, how dwelleth the ncede, end tba1 .but his bovvet& from how dwcllctb the lone of God ia lriui.? 
loue of God in hym ? him : hnYv doth the eharitie of God abide 1~ Uy little children, let v1 not loue in. 

in him 1' word, neither ia tongue, bot in deed and 
in truetb. 19 .And hereby wee know that 

11 My litle c11ildren, Jet n not louc i11 lil lfy litle children, Jet w not lune jn wee are vi the trueth., and lllhall '-re 
-.-onle nether in tougc 01119: but in dede ward, nor jn tongue, but in cleede and our beam before him. 211 FOl if on:r heart 
and ia tmeth. l~For therby we knowe truth. lllju this n-e knovv th11t vve ue eoudeume n;, God is greater then our 
tbat we uv ol the tmeth and llhal bel'ore of the tTntb: and in his eight vve slml llC811, and knowcth all things. 
h\"lll quiet our hcam. •For if our bonrt pennade our bllrkls. '°For if our hart do 
e0ndemDe 'I'll, God iii greater then OID' 1'epl"dlend Yfl : Gld ia greater then our 21 B.!loued, if our heut eondemne n 
heart, and knoweth all thynga. bi:ut, aud knovvetb 11 thingc:s. :n M~ not. tk• baue wee eoofideace towards 

deefest, it oor bnrt do not reprehend ve, God. ~And whatsoeuer we &eke, ww 
3l Beloued jf uur !Jeort condemne vs not. vvt haue confidence tov\'1,\1'(1 God. n and recruue of him, becamie we lteepe his 

thea hau.e ~ tr~t to God\\'U'de. a And ,.,-h:tt80ener vvc eb,-d uke, V\'C &bal re- Commandement. and doc thole ~ 
whaL"hllu.er we ""'ke, we receaue of hvm. educ of him : be<:au..e , . ..,.e keepe bis that are pleuing in hie sight. 11 And this 
bociAua: wekcpe h~a comm•ndenlellR, 8~d ~un1.1111deme11!Ct<, :in~ ilnc ~11ethinges R bill Cou1mand;ment. ~t we should 
do those thyngee which are pleagy11g 10. V\·h1ch are pkH~111g before l1m1. beleeue on the Name vi bis Sonne ]etUS 
bys a\'ght. ZIThyi1 i1 then hys oommande· 23 And thi~ is hb commaandement, that Christ, 11nd loue one another. II! bee ga~ 
ment; tbat we beleue in the Name vlhye V\"1l brleeue in the name ol his aonne vt~mandl'Olellt. 24 Audbeet~~ • 
Soune IC$U$ Chrhte, and loue one llllO· Juva Christ: and loue one an other, aa eth hieCcnnnmndementa dwelleth ID him, 
lher u he gaue commandement. 2~ For he bath gi111:n oomrnaundcmcut "°to w. and hee in him : Bild hereby we lnow 
he that kepeth hie eommawkmenle dwcl- H And he that kecpeth his comma.Wide- that he ahideth in vs, by the Spirit which 

. Jeth in him, nod he in '.him ; and herby menbls, abidctb in blln, and he in him. lice bath giuen Y$. 

we Jmow<i that he abydeth ia. vs, euen by I .All.d in tbia Vl'e knovv that Le nbideth inJ --------------
the Sprite wWch he gawi ft. "'•by the Spiritvvhidi. he hath ginC!ln. •o.-.-..- •• ....... 
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IV. ~')'a'1T1}'1"Dl, µ)i] '1Tavrl 7r.11etJµare, ?rt.<rre!Jere, t.illa &it~ere ra 7r7JEV .. 
µa:ra, El eK ToU BeoV 6U"1't.V" 8-rt ?To.um tev807rpo<P'9rat EEeA'r}>..V8a.a-1.v eLr .rov 
tdxrµ.ov. 11 ftv ro{n-~ 'YtvtfwKeTe r0 IlveVµa roV 8eoV· wiiv wveVµa & 0µ0)..orei. 
'I'f}<ToW XptOTOv Ev uapK'i 6lu]Av01rra, ltK Toil 8eoV EcrTt.. 3 Kal Wv mreVµ.a ~ µ.1, 
~ .... ~... ... .. ·1 ... ,, • .. ~ \ .. i'>.!_ • ... .0 ... • " .. ... ' • 
.,,,,-\Nye' 'TOV fJUOVV ev <TapKt EA'IJfWrNTa, f!.K TOV ot!OV OVK Etrrl? /(a(, 'TOVTO. EUT' 

' "'• , At ' <I r1 '" • ""I •' ~ TO rov aVT'XP'UTov, o alC'f}KOa1re OTt, epxertu, 1«U uvv ev 'T':' KO<TP.'f ecrrtv •iv•i· 

''Tµe'ir 61C Toii 9eoV f<rre, TEKVla, t«U vevud}KaTE ainoVr;• &rr, µet{mv EOTlu 0 Eu 
VµW n 0 ev T~) 1eOuµ':'· 5 AVro'i EK Toti KiJCTµov eicrt· a,.a ToVTo 6K roV "°'1-pov 
AaMVu,, Kal 0 KOuµor; aUr&v timVet. 6 7,µe"ir E1e roV 9eoV Euµev· 0 rr,11W<T1Cmv T0v 
o'•'c"'A'" • "a"'''''"''E' '76011, tuCOVEf, 'IJP.fdV' Of OVK e<rrr,v EK 'TOV oreov, O'IJK aJCOV(!f, 1JfJ.<dV. K 'TOV'TOV 

I ' TT. " '"' .!. \ (} I ' ' "' A ,\ ,! 11 A ' 'f/,V(.r)U'fWJU'P TO ~~vevµa '1"l}f Udl.'1} Etas' Kat 'TO 'Tr'VaJfMX- 'N]S' 'lrl\,all'T/f· JJ.'f0/1l"fjTOt, 

'Roo. + x,.,mv. 

WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1:)34. I CRANMER-lfi39. 
4. MOOST dero brithenm nyle ~ bj.. <l. YE belovedi beleve not every aprete: j 4. DEARLY bdolltd bt1eue not euery 

1- t_o ecbe 1pirit: bot. puue je 1~tM but prove the 1ptttes whetiier Ibey are of, 1prete : but 1nue the tprelel, whether 
If thei ben of godt for ID8llY fabe 1)lOfetis : God or no i fur many £alee Propbetee are -they are ol God or not, fur ~, fable 
weateu oat in to the world, i io this thing gone out into the worlde. t Heiby rJhall , Prophetes are gone out into the worlde. 
the. lpirit of god i1 knowent eche IJlirit ye knowe the 1prete ol God. Every aprete : <I Herby l!hall ye knowe the eprete of 
that knowlechith that ihew1 crist hath that confeueth that. leeue Club.t b come j God. Ea.err 11ll'ete that con£eseetb thiit 
come in :flei11Ch : b of. god1 s ( echc l}lirit in tile ilesshe b of God. I And evf!ly : Jesus Cbriat is come in the fie.he ~ ol 
that tor doith ihe$as ; ii not of god, and sprete .mch confeMeth not that lel!U!" 'I God. 
this 1- anticriet. of whom '-e herden that Cbrilt i1C011>e in the :fleesh~il not ol. God. I Ahd euery 9fRle 'lfhlcb. C®fesseth not 
he cometh, c ri;t now he i& in the WCl'ld, And this a that sprue of. Antichmt, of, that luu Christ is cowe in the a-he, 

~ · - whom '9e have hearde, howe that be 1buld . i1 not of God. And this is that f-prclc of 
come : ~and even now alredy it he in the :

1 
Antichrist, of whom ye haue beanie, ho1t0 

' ,e. litil IOlMll ben of 1...00 and ,e han worlde. that he ~ come : and euen 11ow al,. 
llUer001Qe him, 1or he that w in )1111. • I rody a he in the -1c1e. . 
"'10l'e : tbume he that i1 in the worldt 4 Lytell chyldren,, ye are of God1 awl , " Lytell chyldren,. ye arc « God, and 
1 thei benoftheworld: therfor theispeken have overcome them: fur gre.w ia he 1 haue ouereome them : 1w greater is he 
"of ~e .,orldt and the world herith he1111 that 1' in YfJllJ/ then he thlt ia in the 

1
1 tbatiain you, thenhethatillin tbeworlde. 

•.we beo of godt he that kncnrith god : .,odde, ~They are of the worldet and 1 They are of the worlc!e. thcdcin spea1re 
herith Ult he that ia not of god : herith tbedore 1peab they of the ...-orldet and I they of the worlde, IDd the workle bear. 
-~ 'lllciD. tU thiDg we knowen the ~t the worlde hearelh them. •we are of eth lhem. •we are of God. Ile that 
Ol ~ 1 ' the lpirit of errour. Goel. He that kuowcth Godr he.nith 'Q 1 lmowctl1 God, llCllnlth Tli : he that iii not 

he lhat is not of God, heareth VII not. of God, heareth w. 11ot. Herby lr:nowe we 
Herby knowe we the sprete of veritie,< and the eprete o£ veritie, IWd tlle tprcte of 

1 MooK dere britheren Joue lR to gidre : the tprete o£ erroure. errwre. 
for cbarite ia of god1.00. eche that looeth 
~brother i ia bontn _of god. and know- : BelovedJ let VII love one another: for 'Deartybeloued let~ looe ooe another: 
ith. god, 8 he that lwetb not 1 knowith love eomtDeth of God. Alld every one ior loue commeth of God • .And euel')' one 
Dot god. for god ia cb.ritet 8 in lhia thing that lovetht is borne of God, and lnoweth that loueth, i& home of God, aod knowcth 
~ cha:rite of god apperid in 111, tor god God, s He that lo-feth DOI! lnowet.h not God. •He that loneth not, kaoweth DOt 
1entebb.OC!ll ~ ll(llle iutothe world: God: for God is loft. GOO 1 for God is loue. •111. thia appeared 
that we lyue bi him, 11 in this thing ie t Ia thia appered the love of God to va the 1ou.e of God to vsward, became that 
~not • we haddea Jou.ed god : but ward becaue ~ god em hia m:ily be- God aent his onely begotten 11011De into 
for he lim loaed u., and llllte his IOlle gotten 1101mG iDto the worlde, that we the worlde. that we lniglilliuc thonnr hi01. 
fuqwrn---- &Ir 0019 •)'ZIDell myght live tborow him. 1t Herin is lofel "Herin it loue, not thd m: Joued God, 

not lbat we loved goct, bot. that he loved but that he looed. Y~ and 11e11.t hia 1111111e 

. ..,., and sent his IODD8 to lllllke agrement to Rlllke agrement for ov.re 11)'111*. 
u j8 ~ deie brithema i( .00 loued Cot oure Rones . 

. _u.: ... -.. to loue edi other1 'hnoman n Belovecl, y£ god so loved wt we OD.ght 11 Dearly beloued. yf God eo loued \'So 
aaye eaer pd, if we 1oaen to gidte : p Do to love one another. 11 No JIUUI hath we ought also to love one another. 17 No 
dwellilh iD -UI .id the c:harite cf hym it eene god llt eny tvmc. Yf we lovil uae an- miw hath aene Goel at coy tymc. If we 
ped;t ha Ulll ii in this thing we bowwi other, god dwcll.idi in "' 1111d his Juve is lo11e ODB 1111uther, God dwcllcth in w, ud 
that we dwellen in him and he in u. : tor pufect in w. l:l Herby kno'I' we, that -.e hi1 1oue ia parfect in w. u Herby koo1f 
c1' hie lpirit Ii! ¢ to 111 : wand we aaien dwell ia him, and he iD vs: because he we that we dwell in bym. 8Dd he in vs : 
a4 witDewA: that the fadir Ml\te his IWh pen n of hia spret.e. bo:alQJC he hath geaen n of his •prete • 

....... .;. 14 Aod we have 11e11e and. do tDtile that WAndwehaue sme, anddotemf)"e. that 
- the father aent the aonne, wlUch ir. the the father eent die 10E1De to be tha 



GENEVA-l:J~'i. RHEIMS-1682. AUTHORISED-1611. 
4. YE beloued, beleue noteuery1prit.e, 4. MY deereet,beleeuenot eueryepirit, 4. BELOUED, beleeqe not rury .p.. 

bat proue the 1prite1 whether they are of but proue the llpiritw jf they be of God : rit, but try the l)drib, whether they .e 
God. or uot, for many fabe Pmpheta are beealltle many faJ.e r;:_pbetes '1'e gone of God: became mBDy (alM prvphm mi 
gooe out into the woride. 2 Herby !ha1 ~ out into the norld In this is the spirit gone out into tho world. t Beret,' boW -
knowe the Sprite of Goel : E11try tpnte of God Jrnomm. eaery spirit that eon- ye the Spirit of God : ftlel'J' Spirit that 
that oonf'eneth that lesin Christe ia eome feneth lsffll Christ to haue come in ooufe88eth that I-. Chn.t ia come ia 
in the llesbe, ia ol God: 1 And eaery lle:!h, is of God: •and euery spirit that the 8-b. is of God. I And euery lpirit 
~te wbych a:mfeneth not that Je91111 diMolueth Inn, is not of God : ll!ld that eonleAeth not that lens Cbrilt ;. 
Chri&te is come in the tleshe, ia DOt of thill jg anticluiat. of V\'hom yoll ham: «nne in tbe fleah, ia not of God : uid tbi8 
God: but thit it thataprileof Antichrist, heud that he commcth, 111\d nOYV he ii it that 11pirit of .Antichrist. whereot yw 
ot whome ye haw! heard. how tbl.t he in the norld. haue heard. that it .itoald come, and. eoen 
sb.oold come : and euen uow alredy is he now already ia it in the world. ' Ye 1n 
in the worlde. 4 Lytel chyldren. ye are 'You are of God, litle children, and of Gocf,.lir.lle-~, andbaa.e oucrcome 
of God, and haue ooercome them= for haue ouercome him. beca~ greater it he them: becauae greUe:r is bee that jg in 
greater ia be that ia in )'OU, then he that that ii in you, then he that is in the yoq, then hee that iii in the world. ''Ibey 
ie i11 the world. ~They are of the worlde, vvorld. 1 They are of the world : ther- are of the world : then:lbre mpeal:e they 
iwc1 therfore &peake they woddelv things. fore ot the 11vorld they Ppeab. and the of the world, and the world.~ tham, 
mid the worlde heareth them. iWe ans norid heareth them. •Vve are of God. 

. of Ood : he that boweth God, hearetll Ile that bonetb. God, heu'eth w. he 8 We are of God: he that bcnretb God, 
w : be that i1 ilot of God, heareth VI not. that it not of God, hearetb. YB not. in heareth n : he tha.t ie not of God heir

. Herby knowe - the Spritq of bueth. thisvve biovv the spirit of truth, and the eth llOt n. hereby know wee the Spirit 
ud the sprite of errour. epim of errour. of truth, and the apirii of errour. 

1 Be)ooed, let VII loue one another : {or 1 My dcerel;t, let va loue one an other : 1 Beloued, let w Jooe one another; :tOr 
lotie cometh of Guel. euery one that loueth beeauae i;:baritio i.& of God. And euery loue is of God : and eixry 0111 that' le>
is borne of God. and knowcth God. 9 He one that Jooctl1, is borne of God. and ueth, ie bome of God, and 'knoweth God. 
that loueth not, knoweth not God 1 for knovveth God. 'He that loueth not, 8 He that loneth. not, knowcth not God.= 
God is lr.>ue. 'Tn thya appeced the lOl)C Jcnovveth not God : becaue God iii !or God is ~. ' In tbh ....U m&nireated 
ol God to -.sward, became that God 11ent c1mritic. • Io thia hath the charitie of the loue of God towards. vt. beca1l8e that 
by& oDly begotten Somte into tbe worlde, God a~ io va, bccall$C God hath God l!Ctti his only begotten Son into 
that wo might line. through him. •Berin seot his only-begotten 10t111e into the the world, tha.t we might liu.e diro'lgh 
ia looe. not that we loned. GQd, but thnt 'l'Vorld, that vvo may li11e by him, It In him. 
he luaed vs, .and ae11t 1ilil- Sonae to make this i. charitle : not as though vve haue 
agnmeut for our Rnnes. 11 Bclov.ed, i{ loued him, but because lte hath loued \'>!', 

God flO )aoed ,.., we oght also to lane and sent hie. sonne a propitiation {or onr 
one another. tinnet. 

lOHerein is loue, POt that wee loaed God, 
but thllt he loa.ed vs, and amt his Son to 
be the propitiation for our llin•. 11 Be· 

II My deeuK. ii GOO hath eo lod vs : loued. if God flO loued ,.., wee wght al9o 
UNo man hath telle God at atiytyml;', vvc ul¥l ought to loue one Oil other. to loue one another. 1a No man hath 

IC we loue QDC anotlll:r, GQd dwd. I~ Goil nu mun bath -.. ut uny time. If aeene God at any time. JI wee Jou one 
leth in n. and hi& loue is perfect in v-ve lo11e one an other, God abideth inn, another, God dwelletb in va, and W.lolae 
'f9. ia Herby know we, that we dwel. a11d Iii• cluuitie in vs is -periited. lS Jn ii perCected iu v1. 1a Hereby blow wee 
in bym, and he In "\ .. : becaaae he , this vve knovv that vve abide in him, and that we dwell in him and he in vs, be. 
bath geu.en va of his Sprite. w A11d ti he in vs : b~ be of bis Spirit hath caue he hath giueo vs of hill Spirit. 14 Aod 
we haoe icnc, ltKl do tcatiAe, tlmt the giaeia to n. 11.Apd ne hane 11ee11, and we bane seene, IUld. doe telti&.e, lhai. lha 
!\lher ICllt the Sonne, that he 11hlde be doe testifie, that the Father hath 11e11t his Father ac:ot the Sonne to ff the &udow 
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WICLIF-1380. 

DP!lTH ED!l:'fOAH 

'n'NJ>,\LE-1534. 
sone MUJOUI' of the \•torld1 !$ who euer SM'eour of the worlde. "Whoaoover oon
knowlechilh that ibesus is the !Olle of fe&ieth that lelln• is the eonne of. i:': io 
l!Od. god dwellilh in hhn1 1 be in godt him dwelleth god! 111d he in gud.. 111 .And 
~f~ we hau lnoweJIJ u: bileuen to the we have bowen and beleved the love 
ehuite that pl bath. in US/ that god hath to vs. 

["raE l'IKsT ·EftS'n..B 

1 .Alex. olo. 

CRANMER-l 539. 
llllllyour of the woddo. II \Vholillellel' WU· 
feesetb, that.Jews is the •onnc of God, ia 
him dwcllcth God. nnd he in God. lG And 
we hane lmowen,aud. beleued the loue thnt 
God b1th to w. 

god ill ebariteJ ;i: he tlm dwtllith iu Cod is love1and he that dwellet11 in luvc 
ebarite: dwellith in god ( god in hhw dwelletb in god1 and god iD him. 11 Her. Cod is loue, and he tlmt dwelleth in 
11 in. this tbllig i& the perfi3t eharite of in ir. the love perl'ect in Y&t that we aha!d Ione, dwelleth in Cud, imd God in him. 
l(Od with us : tbat we hnue trist in the have trust in the da)-e of iudgement : For 11 Herin is the louc perfect in vs, tbat we 
did of dome.- for 1111 he is, als.P we ben in u he is1 even l!O ure we in du. worlde. sh111d haue trust in the dA.ye uf ind:,'ClnCDt: 
this worldr 18 drede ill nmm·ena·rite: but ll1Ther is no feare in lovl!I but parfect For nsheis. enen l!O nre we in lhis workle. 
perli.3t charite puttith out dretle.- for drode love Cllfteth Ollt all feare_, fw feue hath UI Ther is no £eare in Joue, birt pn~t 
~b peyne,o but he that dredith is not in payn£ulnl'1!, Ho that fuircth, ia not per- loue euteth out feare, forfeare hath payn
pedi;t clwitet &ct in love. £111.ucs. Ile. that funnlth, a not parf"cct in ...... 
l' therlor loue we god: for he loued WI 111 We love hilD! £ur he loved yg fyrst. 

jJil'or, "° if ori.y mlW lleith. that [ loue god » YC n man aye, I }Off god1 and yet hate w We loua hym. for he loucd \'S rym. 
u: lwti.th hia brother he is a lier1 for he hie bmtbcr he i& a l'1'8t'. For how can he llO U a man saye, I loue God, a!HI yet hale 
that loueth not hM. bmther whlobe he that lovc:th not his bmtherwhom he hath hi• brother, he is a liar. Fur bow Cllll. he 
e:eetht boa. mai. he loue god whom lie seeth eene1 love god whom he hath not MDe ? that loueth not hie "brol:her whom lte hath 
not l ft c we han thia coaiaundcment of 11 Aiul thiii CDlmnllundcment have we of a:ne, loue God whom he hath not &ene 1 
goer: ~t he that louetb. god, lone abo him: that he which lo-reth God,. tthnl.d 21 And this ooounaundement bane we o£ 
his brother. love his brother al~o. hym: thst he whych loneth Cod,~ 

loue hia brodier also. 
·Ii. ECIIE man that bileueth that ihe!u$ . 

is crist: is boran of godt 111d eclle man 5. WHOSOEVER bdcveth tlat lceu11 U.. WHOSOEtfER Jx,Jeuet1. tlu•t Ie.. 
~ loueth him that gendrid, loneth hiiu ia ChriM, is home of god.. And l:\'erv is Chrnt, ill home of God .. 4.ntl cutry 
that ii borun of hilD.I 1 in thii thing we one that loveth him l!'hicb begat.. loveth one that loudh him which begut, loucth 
bowe111 .that wo loueo the childttn Qf him aho wl1ich -. begotteu of lllm. :? In him olso which wu ~ of him. a 5,. 
god,· vlwa we louen god1 ; don hia I tills we lrn~ that we IO\'D the cbildrcn this we knowe, that wv louc the clayldn:ii 
manndabentia, a for t:hW is the charite Of'I of godJ when we love god,. and kept hie of God, when we Joue t">Oll, llt'ld kepe his 
god: that we kepe hie eornaundementbt c:o~. a Thia ia the love of conunaurulcrncntca. ~ t"or tlliil iii lhe loue 
I bia DHD1odemeotil hen not beuye. 4 FW' god, that we kepe his commaundcmentea, of God, that We kcpe hia COllUDilllDdc-
111. dliag that. is boruJI of god : ~. und his comnwmdemcntcs UC Dot sreve· melltell, and hia commll.lludCWL'lllCS are 
eth the world 1 ad this is the "Tietorie 0\19 •For ell that. b bome of god, 01'et' 11ot grcoowi. •For all that ii borue of 
daat ~ the world : oure feitb, commeth the 1"lrlde. And tills ia the GQd. ouercwnmeth the worlde. And thi& 
•a wbo ia liethatouercomeththeworld: Tietory that over eommelh the worlde, isthevictorythat oueroommetblhcworldi-, 
bat be. that bilcaeth, that ihesi. is the C\"eJ1 ourc fa)1l1. i Who if! it that oi-er. euco. olll'C fuyth. i Who il it that nuer. 
- of god, eommeth the wmlde: but he whieh be- eonnneth the wodde : but lie whicl1 he • 
. 8 tJUa ii ihesm crilt that cam bi watir l leveth that lesllB is the ~onoe of god ? lencth, that Jesus iii the llOlllle of. God ? 

blood, not in watir oouli ; but io -W-
aad blood, c the epiiit is he that wimeu. ~ Thill lc:&U1J Christ b he that cam Loy s 11m :r...w~ Chriist i• Ile tlmt cam by 
ith.: that erist is truthe, 7 for thre ben water and blood, not by water only : but water 111d biol.id, not by \\lltcr ondy; bnt 
tbat. ~ 1ritoe•ynge in hc~ne, the by water and blond. And it hi the -'Prete hy water ilUld blond. And it iii the tprete 

that heareth witnl!SI because the sprcte that bearcth wytnes, becalllie the llJl"ete it 
~........ ..,. ..,,.__ ea,,..._. ya tnieth. 7 (For tliu 11...: tliJ?. wAiei trneth. 1 (FOi" the tue tllr, wllid 1-n 

· ,:-W.,.... ." ' lnrt f'eCin"d, in he.tr~ ~ /alller111t~ recorde h hrGWH, lluftrkr1 ~~ fl!Of'k, 
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the Saaiour ofthe worlde. ll'Whoeoeuer Sonne theSanionrolthewodd. uvl'ho- of the world. um- lhl1l eonra. 
COJ1feneththatiesw1istbeSonneofGod, ~wt aoafeeee that hn• ia tbe thatt-iillle&:.meoCGod,God~ 
in him dwelleth God, and be in Qod. Sonne of God, God abideth in hba, uul. ethiahim,andhein God. MAacl we J.ue-
1e And we hr\u.e knowen, and beleued the he in God. · lmowen 8Dd beleeed the loae tUt God. 
louc that God hath in ft. God is loqe, 111 And vve hllue bovveo and haue be- lurth to YI. God it loue, MMl He 1lial 
nnd he that d..-cllcth in lone, dwdleth ia leelled the clwitie, vvbich God bath in d1"llleth ia. Joue, dwelletb ill God, mil 
Goel, and God in him. 111. God ii cbaritie : and he that abideth God in him. 11 Heren. ii •oar 1oae mide 

in ebari.tie. abideth in God, aad God in perfect. that we may blUle "cldnea• ia 
UHerin i!l the loue per(ectinu, that hilll. 17In this ill charitie perfitedvvith the d&yof. ~bee..- uhd·it, 

·we llholiJd haae tnm: m the day of iudge.. "- that vve may blUle con6deDce in the to are we ia this world. 18 'ftam ii no 
meat , for as he ia, euen eo are we in day of iudgement : became u he is, ne feere in Ioae, beat per&d loE cuteth ooit 
thq worlde. 13There is no feare in loue, also are in the vvorlil. ta Feare ie 1lllt iD. feare: because team bath tonnent: bee 
bJi"t perfect ]oue casteth out feare, fur elwitie : but perfect dwitie cuteth nut that featetb;-ffiiif" made perfect iG loae. 
fearo: hath pa.ynfulDes. and he-~feardh, feare, becaase ft.are ha.th paiDefalnee. aod 
ia not periec:t in lnue. 111 We looo him, he that i'eareth, is not perfect in cbaritie. 19 Wee knte him.: beca1IN he fnt loued 
because he loued "finte. •If a man llJ.etvs therforc laue God. bec&UBe God vs. 111 Ha man ..,, I loU8 God, .mt 
ay, I lone God, and yet hale hill brother, mat hath Joued. n:. ' hateth a. brocher, he ita lyv. Far he 
he is 11 lyer. For how can he tMt loaetb. •Uaay ma8 lhal uy. that I Ioae God: that loaeth not hil brother whom heo 
not bis brother whome be hathaene, loue and hateth hill brother, he is a lier. Far hath MMle, bow can he loue God. wham. 
God whome he bath not sene? Jl And he that looeth not his brother vvbom. he he hath aot 1aa11 ? ti .And dlil com. 
thit commaradement hue we of bim": that Metb.1 God "mom he lleeth. not, hon ~t ha. we from him. that he 
be which loaeth G:id, &hoold lwe his am he Joae? 21 And tlrie commaunde- who beth God, loae hit brother Po. 
brulher al!o. , ment nc haue from God : that he T.Vbicb 

Joueth God, loae a\IKI bit brother. 
3. WHOSOEUEB.beleeaethtbatlai. 

5. VVHOSOEUER be1euetb that leans 6. WHOSOEVER. beleeueth that: ia the Cbriat, ia !Kne of God : and em::ey-· 
ia Cbriatc, is borne al God : and enery l111Y11 is Chriilt.- ia borne of God. And OQt: that loueth him tha& beg.de, lollCth 
Olle that Ioueth hym whlcb begate, loaeth euery one that loneth him vvhich hegait : hiai .i.o that ii begutteo _Qf. .libn. 2 By 
hym a1eo which is begotten. of him. t lu loueth him also vvhieh nu borne of him. this we knO"lll" that wee lOile the childrm 
this we knowe that we 1oae the children 2 [n thh. vve lr.ruwv that vve looe the ehil. of. God. when we loue God and bepe bis 
of God, when we lou God, and 1r.epe his drcn of God : vvhen as vve lone God. commaodementll. :t For thia is the loU& of 
comm&lldement&. 'For this h the low: of. and kccpe- his commauodementes. •Pm' God, that we keepe bi9 cammandement., 
God that we Jrepe hfl' ~ thill ill the cbaritie of God,thatvvekeepe 8Dd. hiaeonnnandementa-Itotgrie9oal; 
and hill c:OUUDllldementa arc not gmtOU!I. hia eorrumumdementes : !Ind hil eom• " For wbahoeoer is borne of. Qo4. ~r
"For all thu ii bomc of God, ouen:ometh llUIUDdementea arc not heauy. "Becaaae oommeth the world. and thil ia the Tio. 
the worlde: and this 1s the victorie that rd that ii borne of God. oueniommeth the torie that ouen:ommeth the world, eueo 
~ tbe 1'0dde, emm onr faylh. nurld. 1111.d this ill the mtorie which oar faith. 1 Who ia he ti.t oaercomnieth 
'Who is it that ommximmeth. the worlde 1 Oltemlmtaeth the nmld, oar faith. the world, bnt he tbal: beleeudh that 
butbewhichhelweth that IC$!1S is the 'Vvho is be Iha\~ the ImabtheSonoeol.Godt 1 Thi.ilheo 
~of God l "\TYOrld, but he that bcleem:th that h1q that aune by water llMiblood, euenlalM 

is the 1DO.ne of God l e This ii he diat Chriet, not by water oulz:, ~ by -tcr 
& ]bys b: that Iesm Chriat that eame by came by TI'nter 8nd blood. have Christ : and blood ; and it ill the ~ that bear

water and blood, llClt by water ouJy, but not in vva.ter only, hut In nater -1 eth witneeae, bee4ue the Spirit ie tnleth. 
by waftr uul. bload. snd it ia the aprite blood.. And it ia the Spirit vvhich telti· 7 For there ue dm.= that -.. reoonl 
that bcueth wytaes, that the sprite it ieth, that ChrUt i1 the t.ruth. in. heauen, the Father, the Word, IDd the 
tn.eth. 1 For theft arc thte whicli baaN 7 Fm- there be thr&e nhieh giae tellti. ------------
nx:onl iu he&uen, the 1\d:her, the Wont. moaie in beanen, the Father, the V90fd, . •Go<. a..·w1111-

I .. 
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fadir the l!ODe the boll ~t : and the! lftmh1 attd Ult: wlalJ' Po"· AM '1lut: and uiloly !JOO"· AU lit:H l1in -
thre ben OOlll 8 c thre bea that. jeuen tAn art: ffe} •For tLei-e are thre which ou.) 
'llitnePynge in erthe1 the epirit watir 1 beare recorde (iii 11rlA :) the &pme, mui 'And lher are thre whicl1 1-rc re. 
blood 1 uul the& tbre bcn OOlll 1 if we walert and bload: uul thea thre are corde (i& ari/i} the eprete and water. ud 

- ieaceyoen the witneeeenge of 1nlln, the one. bloud : and these t1ite 11n1 one. 1 Jl -
· ~ of god is mme, for dlil ia the • Yf we receave the witues of men, receaue the wytaell of men, the witntl of 
• 'Witneseynge of god. tbac A more : fur he the •itnel of god ia greater. For this God Is greater. For tbil ii lhe wyu.ea of 

witneNi.d of hill llOllet 11 he that bileiieth is the witlles of .god, which he teltifyed God (lllat;. ~) whych he teatityed 
into the eone of god: hath the witnas... of hill eonne. lO ile that beleffih on the of hie aonne. to He that belei;ieth on ihe 
yng of god in hUn1 he that bilecietb not wn1e of godt halh 1hc witnee in him '°1IDll of God, hath the wytnes io hym 
tO the IM1l>e : makith him 1. ljt:r1 fur he sille. He th1t be1eveth nut Godt hath .die. He that beleueth not God. bath 
bileueth DOt in the witnl!M)'D8'i that god made him 1. lyv1 becaUBC he beJeved tnade him 1. lyv, became he beleaed 
..mae.id of hie aoiae1 It &: tbie ;. the wit- not the reeonle that god P'"" of his not the recorde that God gaue of bya 
ne.jng, fllf' god 3.C to JOU ellel'lutinge: 1101111e. u And this pi that recorde, bow sonne. 
liif, and this liif ia in bil 11We1 11 he that that god bath ge:~ v:o.to ft eteruall II And this A that reeordc. how that God 

-· ~ tbt -:ioe of god, bath also lii!t he ly(e, ~d this. lyle ia iD bis IO?llle. 12 He bath gcuen TDto YB etemall lvfe, ~d ~ 
· ¥ hath DOt the eone of. god ~ lllth not that bath the flOGllet hath lyfe 1 and he lyfe ia iq hyt lfODlat. 11 He th.t hath the 

liif. that bath not the 1011D.e of god, hath not eonue hath lyfe: and he t:Not Ii.th not 
. lvfe. the -ne of God. hath not lvfe. 
» I .rite to $GU thes thing-is : that se • . 

· -wile tbat ,e htn. euertutyage liif, wbiche 13 Thae thyugea hne I written vnto l.S'l'heee thynga haae l wrytten ¥Utn 
· ~ in the name of i;uddW aooe, 14 I( you that beleve on tho uame of the IOllile you. tMt bdeGc Oil the neme of the IODlle 

this }I the. tri&t which we lim to god, that of. God,. that ye ma.ye knowe howe that of God. that ye mya howe, how thal 
-wlaat eu.er thiag we am aftir hit wille : ye have etema1l lyfu and that ye maye ye haae etemaD. lyfe, ml that ye maye 
he echa1 here u,, 11 c we wite:o. that he beleve on the name of the 90Dne ol beleue on the name of the 110D11e of 
herith.ne: what euer thing we ueDI we 20d.. God. 
~ that we ban. the aiynge whiehc we '""14 And thlii iii the truat that we have l• And thys ii the trmt: that we hue in 
uiea al him! . in biin. : that y£ we t1H eny thioge .c. hym 1 that )f we aab m.y thinge accord· 

aooordynge t& hi15 will he heueth w.. ynge to bye wyD. he hmeth va. 11 And p 
U. And yf we knowe that he 1- 111 we bu- that he heare ft wliat -Del" 

•he that Woo\ that hie brother nnneth what ~we axe, we kuowe that we we atke, we know., diat we hue the . 
a ffDlle not to deetlt : ue be 11 mf achaI thtll ha.ve the peticiom that -n dmyre peticyOD1, that we deeyre of hym. 
-- jOllU& to him thlt 'Jlllleth not to of him. 
~there is 1. aynne to deeth.: not for ·tt Yf eny man se his brother gynne 1. 1• If eoy man ee hys brother tymte 1. 

it 0 I seye that ony m1n preie1 11 eche aynne that ia DOt vnto deeth, let him au., .synu not n1to d!ieth, let hym ukc, and 
vie~ ii 1yn11e : ; lhere is •ynne and he lhall geve him lyre fw them that be elWl geue hym lyfe for: them that 

. to deedrt llJMe not vnto deeth. Ther is a synne •yune not v:o.to deeth. 'lber is a •rune 
. mto deetW for whieh aye I not that 1. 't'Dto deeth. for wb...00 1111)'• I not thlt a 
II WWI vi.lea tbat eche man that ia borWI Dllln elm1d pnye. 11 All vnrightewesies ttlllJI lbu1d praye. f7 All mryghlewema 

o(. pd : 'JlUllth not/ bot the genencioun ia ~ and ther Is IJ1lne not 't'Dto ia •ynne,_ and ther is .ynne not vnto 
of god kepith him: -1 the wickid touch- deeth. deeth. 
Ith ltim llOtl llwewit.m that we bm--ol WWe 11:11owe that~ is borne llWe bowe, that whoi!ona- ie borna 
p;\1 tll_tbe-14 ie aet in y1lel, •,of godi.ytmeth not: but he tbatjabe. olGod, ~not: bnthetbatbbe
we witea lhat the aone of god cam in gotten of gOO lcepeth him &ilre. and that gotttn of God, lcepetb hym ..ire, and thlt 

· wicked toucheth bimnot. 1•webowe "-wyckedtouchethh1111uoc.11webowe, 
that we 11re of godt lllld tluat the worlde diat we ll"'I ol Gori, and the worlde ii all 
ia eltopider Mt Oii wicbdnes. •we: tugether.eton-wycktdnea.. 211Webuwe, 

~---~ ..... -~· biowe that the llOllH of God is COlMI that the IOnne of. God is c:ome, and hath 
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and the holy Gost : and tlieee thre are and the Holy Ghost. and the11e lhree be holy Gho.t : and these three are oae. 
one. 8 AM there are thre .-hich. beare Olle. 9 And there be three vvbkh giue 18 Alld there an three that be.re witllt:isla 
record in earth, tho :i;priR, aiui water,, teatimonie in earth: the apiri.t. vvater, in earth. the Spirit, and the Water. and 
and bloude: and these tlve agre in. one. and bloud. and lhete tbnie be one. •If~ the Blood: and these three agree in one. 
' If we recnue the wytDea of men. the vve reeeiue tbe tellimoaie, of men, the 
wytnes of God it gredm' ; for thie is the testimoille ol God is greater, becauee 
witnes of God. wbieb be testified of hys thia it the teltimonie of God vvhich it 
Sonne. gmrt.er, that be hath testilled: of ru. 

8 JC we receiue the witnuee of lfl.en; the 
witrte.e of God • greater : Cw illia it 
the wi&Qcsee ol God. whicb. heti hath. t"'
tifled of hil Sonne. II Hee that heJeetMlh 
on the Sonne of God, hath die .U-.. 

-'OHne. 

11 He that be1etleth in the Sonne of Gud, 10 He that beleeueth in the aonne of in himselfe : be that beleeueth not God. 
bath the wy~ in hy111 &elfe. he that, God, bath the tmimooie of God in him hath made him a lyw, becaue he be
beJeueth pot God, bath made him a lyei-, I atdf. He that beleeueth not the Sonne, · leeueth not tbe reoonl that God. ~ 
beoo.use he beJcued not the reeonk that 1unketh him a lier : because be beleeueth of hia Sonne: 11 And. thie il5 the PIOOfd. 
God pue of hb Sonne. 11 And thy• is I not in the testimooie vvhich God hath that God hath giuen to VI etemall lite. 
ti.t reconle. that God hath geuen vnto te.ii.fied of hie sonue. II And this it the and this lile ia in hia Smu1e. It Hee that 
n eternal lyfe. and thlll life is in his te&timonie. that God hath giuen v• life hath the Soiine, hath life. and bee that 
Sonne. IVHe that hath the Sonne, hath euerluting. And thil life ie m his IODlte. bath not tbe Sonne. huh not life. 
life : and he th.I: hath not the Sonne of l! lie lhat hath the Sonne, hath life. be 
God, hfl.th not lyfe. 1¥ 'The~ thyngca that hath not the 80llne of God, hath not 
haue I written Ynto you. that bele!le in life. IS 'fheM: thing& hiwe ) written Yllto )'00 

tlW belee11e ou. the Name cf the Son ot 
L1 These thingea I nrite to you, that God, that yee may know, that yee haae 

you mRJ' bovv that you hwe eternal Jiie etenuill Ii&, and that yee may beleeae on 
which beleeoe in the riame of the SODlle the Nurte of the Sonne ol God. 1• And 
of. God. 14 Atul this is the coufidence this ia the cou.lidcnce that we baue •in 
which vve haue toward him ; that, nhat· him, that if we ub any thing iu:eord
llOellet" ,.ve shal. ulr.e according to his ing to hie will, bee hearetb n. u And if 
..nu, he heareth , .. , u And. v-re l:novv wee know that hee bean: ~ whaboeuer 

the Name of the Boone ol God, th&t ye 
may kDOWe that ve haue eternal lyfe, and 
that ye nu.v befeue in the Name of the 
SoaDG of GOd. "Aad tbyt ie the trW!te 
that we haw: m him: lhat if' we ulu: a11v 
thinge a«:ordiag to bys wil, he hearetit. 
ft. 

D And j( we l:no"lfe that he beareth vs, that he heareth va vvhataoeuer Yff lhal we aeke. we knuw that we bane the peti
wht.ttoener we aake, we knowc that we~ w.ke: vve lwovr that yve hauc the peti- tion& that wee deeiNll of him. 11 IC IJJlf 
hue the petitiom Iha!. we haue detired tiw:lai vvhith vve ~qnest of him. man 1ee his brother sinne o. llinne w/tkA 
of. hvm. i$ not vnto de.th, hee Wll a.kc, and he 

• l!hall giue hilll life for them that lin11enot 
It If any llllD. ae hya b?Other aynne 11. ll He tliat lmowetL. Lu. brother to li11.11e VJlto death. 'lliere is 11. mnne mto death ; 

synnie that is not. TiltO death, let hym a linne nut to death, let him uke. and I doc not to.y tM1: he »hall pray foi: it 
.ulu:, UNI he lhal.geu.e him lyle for them life ilal be giaen him. 1inoiag not to 
tliit ainaenotwtodcatb. Ther is a sinne death. There is • binne to death.: fur 11 All vnrighteoosneae is a.me.and there 
wto death. I .ay not that a ma11 lihouhl that I sar not lhat any maa aske. 11 Al i& a ainoe not vnto death. 1e We know 
pyfnrit. 11 All vnrigbtuota8ne! ill avnoE, iuiquitie. is sinoe. A11d there is a sinne I tbat whoeuwer ia ~ of God, sinneih 
but thl:ro i1 avnne not vnto den.th. fa Wt~ to death. 18Vye know that enery oru: not: but bee lhat 11 begotten of God. 
bowe tha.t Wbosoeuer is home of God,: vvhich i~ borne 0£ Gocl.0 linneth oot: but keepeth himaelfe, and that wicbd oae 
.yaneth. not : bat he that ia begoUen uf · the geP.eration of God pceaenieth him, touehotb bbn not. 1• And we know tl1at 
God. kepeth. him aelfe. and that wycked and the 't'rieked one touebeth hiin not. we mi of God., and the whole wwld licth 
IDfl.ll touchetb hym not. ••We 1mowe that iu wieked11C$11e. w And we know that the 
we are of God, and that the whole wodde 11 Vve kuovv that ne Vt> of God, Md i Soone of GOO n come, and hath giueo VI 
ty.th iD wycked-. • Bv.t we knowc tlult the vvhole 'vorld il5 11et in vvickedneaee. I 
die Smu1e ol God Y' -e, and halh •And ne knovv that the tODne of God ~0r • .....-.1n1w... 

1:1'.i" 
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GENEVA- l&U7. RllEJMti-ll>S~. AlJ'l1.JOBISBD-18J l. 
TUE elder to the eleete Lad.ye, and THE Senior to the 1.dy Elect and her THE Elder voto the elect x.die, Ind 

ker chyldren, whotne I loue in the trueth: children, \-Vhum I loue in truth, and not her childreD, whom I loue in the tnatla; 
8lld not I only, but abo all that haue I onely, but also al that baue lmowen and not I onely, but aleo all Ibey th.a: 
tno-n the b'lletb.. 2 For the tru.thel!lllke I the buth, 2 (or the tnith nhich abideth. baue kno1J00 thetrueth: 'For thetntb. 
"'bich dwelleth in ,..., and lhalbe with vs i in w, aod abal be vrith "* fw euer. uke which dwelleth in w, and llhall lie 
Cw euer. IGrace be with you, mercy, and IGrace be vvith yOQ, menie. peaee hum with~ for euer: a Gn.ce bee with you. 
peace Crom God theF'llthar, aPd from the God the FatheT, and from Chrillt iufl mercy, au.d peace &om God the Father, 
Lord ICiUll Christ the Soo.ne of the Fa- the l!OllDC ot the Father in truth, and and from the Lord fe111BChrilt, the 8oaJle 
tiler, ,..jth tructh and be. cbaritie. of lhe Father in trudh awl bus. " I re• 
"-I reloyaed greatly, that I fmmde of thy "-I vvu ~ng glad, becaUM I hnue ioyeed greaaly. that I fow:td. ol thy chil-. 

cb,Mren walli.yng in true\h; u we bane found of thy cbildreo vvalkiog in truth, dmi walking in trueth. u wee bane ie. 
nciened a oomroandement of the F~. u vve baue receiaed c:ommaundctnent of eeiued a commimdement from the l'alber. 
'Aad now beseche I thee :r.dy, not .. the Father. I And novv I beseecbe thee • And DOW I beleecll. thee Lady, llOt .. 
writiug•newecommandementvatodiee: Lady,ootunritingaDe9Teomma11Dde- though I wrote a new commandemeiat 
bat that ...ae whkh we W lrom the ment to thee, but that vvhich TVe haue wto thee: bat lbt.t wbieh we_ had &om 
henmmur, that .e lhoulde loae one had from the beginnhig, that we 1ooe the beginning, that wee Ioue one moother. 
~ l.Aad um ia the lone, that we one 111 other. •And this is charitie, that "And thil is looe. that wee walke Wter 
ehould wall:e after his commllldemenL ne vvalke ac:cording to his cornmt.Unde- hia Commandeme.iat1. This is the Com,. 
'Tbit commandement U, that as ye haue ment" FOi" thia is the commaundemeot, mandement, that as yee b.llUo heard from 
heard from tho begynnyng ye lhould that u youbaue heardfrom.thebegiu. 1hebeginning,yee1hoald'RlllbUait. 1For 
wd:e in it. ning. you walke in the same : 'beceuse 1P1111Y deoeiueni -.re entnid inte tile world. 
~Fvr mauy da:wuera are entred into many sedncers we gone wt into the whocool'eaenotthatleluam.tlaCome 

the worlde, which oonfeue not that Jews world, which do not coufaae lana iD the fleah. Thill ia a deceiuer, and au 
CAriste is eoine in the f!ahe. He that is Chriet lo haue come into tle8h : this ii a Anfu:hriat. 1 L>oke to your Mina that 
ach one M a deceauer utd llB Antichrist. • llCilllClill' and an antichrilt. - i-DOI: tbolc thinp lfhk::h wee ha1lil 
'Loke to 10ll.U: eel11e5, thatweloae JWt 'Looke to JCHll'eehlee. that you. Jose ~bt.butthatll!ereceiueafallreward. 
that we 1taue mtight : but that we may not the dliDgea nhicli you. bime vYroopt1 t Whoeoeuer ~ and abideth 
recawc •full rewanl.. I Whoeoeuer tnlM- bolt that you. may receiue a ful renard. not in the doctrine ol ChrUt. hath DOI: 

~C:::--~ G:.m~~e=!:!i:>':~~~~~ ~ ~:!:~~·~~O: 
tinoeth in the doctrine of Cbritte, hath ,. God. He that pem..teth in the doctrine: Sonne. '° If diae eome llllJ Ylitn you, 
both the Father end die Sonne. the 8lllDt hath both the Father, tllld the and bring not thle doctriDe, receioe him 
»Hthe:rec:o&eaayYntoyou,.ndbrylJK Boane. 10 If any man come to Y<ID,and _.""Id> .._ 

not Ibis ~ng-, recaue bia1 not to J bring not thb doctrine: rec:eine him not •Or,~ i:""'111a1)':" N<elD.,-. JM plM'1 
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IRee.. +dpt.-. 

GENEVA-1667. BHEfMS-1689. AUTHORISED-1011. 
b0'111!e, lldherbvdhim. God mpede. u For into the hoDae, aorsay, GN ane ,... DOt hitovoarhouee, neitb«bidhi-.Goll 
he that hyddetli hym God epede. b par- vntn him. 11 For he that llitb TillD him, lpMd. ll For bee that biddelh ·him Goa 
taket of hir. mil dedel : b A1thogh I had Gotl ma1 Jn. eomoumieatdh rnth W. apeed. ii putabr of. D eaill deem. 
J1111J1Y thloges to write 'Into ~ yet I vricbd 'V"l'Orbt. Ill 11uing man1 ~ to·writ.e-ioyaa. 

----~~-· '--~-~~-but I truate to come •nto JOll. IRd spake but I tnut to eomc wto JOllo llDCI. .,.U-
with you mo.rth. to moo.th:, that OU ioye 12 Hauing moe thingel to vwite l'll1n •t.c:e to faoe, that ORI' ioy maJ l!f. il· 
ma.y be full. . JOU : I vvooJd not by paper m.d inko ; . 

£or I hope that I WI bfl nitb. J011, end II '[be childrea GI thy diet: .._, gnet. 
apealte mouth to mouth : that J'OW" ioy thee. ·Amee. 

CThe l'Cmtl9 of thy eiecte -,.er, grete lllllJ' be ful. U The children qf thy lilt« I ------------
thee. Amen. elede al•te thee. •Gr.~..,_.,, 

J.~ 
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THE elder man to gayu moost dcre THEllderwt:othebeloven.GayUl/whom THE cklcr vnto the beloued Gayu. 

~hen=: whom I loue in truthe, 2Jloost I love intbetrueth. 'Beloved,lwillhein whom [ louc In the uucth. 2 .Belooed I 
dere brother of aJ1e thiop I make pnie:r, all tbinge11 that thou. proaperedeet. and "ll'isebe ia all thyuga that lhou. prosper
- thOu emu llDll fare wUfulli 1 .. thi tu-ed.est welleveo a thy soule prwpenth. edeet, and &redest-U, euen u thyi!OUle 
-iOule doith will'Wli.r •I ioied greedi. for 'I reioysed greatly when the bmhrm proepereth.' For I reioyW gi-eatly, when 
briahenm. cameo uul 1-reo witDeaynge oamw llDli te.tiied of the trueth that i1 in the brethren came. and testifyed. or the 
to thi tradac, u thou w.Jkillt in tnlthe, the,howtha. walkellt in trouthe. 'I have trDeth that a in the, how tb01t ...ae.t 
' l im.ue not more grace of 1hea thiogis, no greater ioye thCn mr tc heare hQwe in the trueth. 'I haae no greater ioye, 
tlwme that I bade that my eoDeS wtilke that my 8011neS waJke ia. veritie. thee for to heve how that my __ 
in tnlthei vru1ke in ~ 

1 Mooet dere brother thou. doist feith- • Belovedt thou dQQt faythfully wbac 
fulli: what euer thou. WOf'dJist iu bri- aoever thOll doest to the brethreJt,i aod to • Beloued, thou doest faythfally, what 
th~ ( that in to pilgrylml•; I '!"hiche ~ I which ban wilDea of thy toeUeT thou don!: to the brethren. and 
jildideo witnmynge to thi cbuite i11. the krfe before all the congregacion. Which to atrawigen. G which bears wytnes ~ 
lijt of the cbird1el whiche thou. led.dist brethren when tho11 bryngest fonran:lca thy loo.e betore tbe congregacyoa. Wh!ch 
forth and doist wel worthili to godr 'for on their iorney (u it liestmeth pt) bTetbrcn. ii thou btpigv fur Wllnb 
tbei. wentea forth for hi& name, c: token thou.u.lt do well: 7bec.aethat for hie of their iornq (after a JOdly .urte:) 
no thing of hethcii men, ' therfor we aama Mb they went forth, and toke no- thou .bait di, well: 7 becauae that 
~ to reaceyus -=b. Dll'1teZ' men.- that thinge of the gmi.tyla. •We therfoR £or his names lake they went forth : and 
W8beeaeo.worchenoftruthei ought to receave iioche,- tbU w alao tokenothyngeaftheGent,Li.•Wether. 

• l 1aadde wriie peraui:ntare to the mygbt be help:n to the tneth. fore ought to nceaae .-ch,. tlmt we myght 
ehin:be: but tbil diotrope. that loueth to be helpen to the trueth.. 1 1 wrote VDto 
We prlmacie in hem, NOeynetb not 1191 9 I wrote vato the coo~on : but the coogn:gicyoa : bot Diotrepha whych. 
·~for thil thing if I ecluil come,. I tcbal Diotrephea whieh laveth to have the pre- loueth to bane the preeioil'ICnee amonge 
DIOlic.t biae werlda, whic:he he doith c:hid~ eminence amooge them,receneth n aot. them, r:cccueth ve aut. le Whmo.. yl 
.9 iljea. 11\ with yuel wordb, c .. if lo Wberfare yC I comet I will dedve hie I come., I will dtclare bil deda whic:b 
~ tbingis ellficeD not to him: nether deda which. be doeth, iatingeOll. q Uh he doeth, ieayuge Gil 'V8 with rnaliciou 
he ~ britberen c lorbedilh hem malicious wordest nether is tbere1rith con- wordet. nether ie Cherewith coateDt. Not 
~ ·~. c pnttith out af the amt. Not only he him lilfe receaveth not onely he him.i!elCereceaueth not tbe.INe.. 
cbinbir., . the brethren ; but aJ.. he bbiddeth them tbrecl : but alto be forbyckkth them that 

that~ imd thruteth the... oat of the -.rolde. and thnmeth them Out.ot~-
~ ....... ·°;;t::r'· -.-.w. congriegacion. grepcyvo. 
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THE Elder vnto the beloued Gli.U11, THE Seniol.lr to Gaius the deerm, THE Elder mto the welbeloued G.1-. 

•hom. J loue in the truetb. ':Beloued. I whom I loue in truth. whom. I lone &in the traeth: 2 Belooed. 
"Jshechietelytbalthou~md 2 My deereat. eonc.emlng al thinget [ l''Wiahabolle.Uthingsthatthoumayat 
tanmt wel, enen u thy 80Ule promperdh. make my praier that tbcN pnigeede pros- proaper uad bee iu hcalth. euen u thy 
•Fw I reioyced rreatly when the brethren pero11111y. and Care vvel, u thy llOUle doth 80Ule pro.pereth. 1 For l~gmtly 
came, and tmu6ed of ·the troeth tbat ia in prospenlUllly. I I TIU ucediag glad when the bmlm:n CIUM and testi6ed of 
!Me, how thw walkeet in the trueth. vvhen the brethren came. and gaoe ts- the truth that ii in thee, euen. u thou. 

timonie to thy troth, eueu as thola TI'llkat Wllkeet Ui the trueth. • J h9ue no gmatu 
4 [ ~ uo greater Wye then this, tlloi in trath. 4 Gnater thauke hue I not of ioy, then to heare that my chiJclren walb 

u, to heare that my -- ,,Ute in them. then that I PUl)' heare my children in trueth. i Beloued. thou doest faithfully 
veritk. I Bdoued, thou dGe$t Caythfully do vnlke in tnlth. whatsoeur thou doe.t to the Brethren, 
wltmoeaerthou doest to the bmhren. 1 Mydeemt.thou.doestlaithtbllyvvhat. and to ltlMgws: 'Which haue bonu1 
and to etrangwi. GWhich barewitnell of toeuer thou norblt on the brethren, witnesaeofthycbarltiebeforetheChurch; 
thy Jou before all the t1mrche. Which and that 11poo atrangen. 'they luwe whom ifthoubring!orwanioiiibeiriour
brethren if thou brynga& forwudcs 6f rendted. temnonie to thy c:huitie in the ney alter Y a godly IOrt, thou llhak doe 
their ioorney u it 1'ie.emeth God, thou. Bight of the Church: 'nhom, thou. lh.tt ftll: · 
.dialtdo we], 7 &cause that fuThifl NtUDN doe nel, bringing on tbeirvvayin maDeJ' 

lllke they went forth. and Wb nothyng vvlllthitt of God. '1 For, for hil name did 7 Because that fur hit Names •\e 
d tbe Gal.tiles. they depart. tUiD&" nothing ol the Gen- they went forth. taking nothing of the 

tiles. .•Vve therfore ought to receine Gentilea. •Wethend'nreoughtto~ 
•We1herdore ogllt to ~ 90Che, mch: that"" may he ooediuton of the &Ueh, that we migbtbe fellow helpen to 

chat we myght: be helpen to the trueth. tnth. the trueth. • 1 .rote vnto the Church. 
t I wrote 'Vnlo the Churclle : but Dio- I I had vvritten perhaps to the Chmcll : but Diotrephes. who loaeth to hue the 
~ which loueth to bane the pre- but be that knleth to bellre primaci1 pn::eniineoee among them, receiueth ft 

emineoce moug them, reoea.ueth ft 11ot. among them, Di6trepes. doth not mxiae not. " Wherefore if I come, J will I'll· 
IOWheTefon if I eome,.1 ,..,i. decl.re hia vs. •For Ibis ca-. if I eome, I vnl. member hie deed• which be doet:b, pra
dedei wbycli he doetb. pratteling agailllt ~ his YV«kea nhich he doctb : ting agaioat '\711 vi.th maJicloa wordl ; 
n ..ntA maticiou 1POl'deit, aad u one a1So vrith ~ vvordM eba.ttlog againlt and not content then!witb, neither doelh 
not tbmrith contmt. nether he hym .elfe vs. and u though theac tbiup IUftiac he himselfe rtceiae the brethren. and fw
receiilieth the bretJinm, bat loibiddeth him bot : neither him self doth reeeiue biddeth them. thatwonld. and cuteth them 
tlma. iW£: ~; Ud thrmteth tbem oqt the brethren. nd them that do receiae,he ~ - · 
aid.~ pmiulritetb.,Uldcuteth oat of the Church. •0r.-.11. • ,,,.,,...,_ 7 QJ>, _.,..,, c.a. , ... 
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W- aVriir ri]S' ti.A:r,8elar· Kal fui,e'ir ot µaprvpoVµ.ev, Kai. f o@OTe.I On 9j µap-rvpla 
,jµ.cdv &AfiBiJS' ecrr,. 

,Altt. ..u.c. 
WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-133f. CRANMER-1339. 
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'IOT..d.A.$ ·1,,croV XpurroV 8oVAo,, ri.86Np~r ~ 1a1eWfJov, -rOir Ev Betf> waTtl- . 

• tiyuio-µJvoir1 KtU ·1.,,rroV Xpurrf T~t; KAf}ilfir· s (Mor vµ;,,, Ka2 eip/Jvq .tal 
• , _\ 4.-.LJ-' 

atyQ/1Tf/ .,,.,.,,,~,,.,.·11· 

a ~iy~, .,;iiucw ~ wowVJM110r rpticper,v V,UV wept ri;s- ICOUl71r ' UCd'T'l/ .. 

pl<k, °"'wtlCIJ• ~ax•• 1patiu vµW .,,.apaica>.ilw hra.yr,,.[,eu(itu Tjj ifuraf .,,.apa
Wel.frfl T'Ot"'s- Q,ylot.r 71'/.unt,. ' n apewe'8V<Ta:P 'Yap 'T'Jlet; d.vOpanroi, oi '7l"JLu 
~Wo., .. eir 'TiJVro TO tqJlµa, d.ue/JE£r, Tftv Toti 9eoV ;,,.,;;w X~f'W J."ETOITt,-

•AJex. + .;,. ...... ~Rec:. + &fW. 
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WICLIF-1880. TYND.J,LE-1534. CRANMER-1$39. 

eii.ulPple n.ffi'yllg pe:yne ol eaerluting enumple, and ..uFre the veugenunoo of c ru>ample. and s1llfre the payn11 flf' etemall 
fiu, 8 in h"ke maner al10 thee tha& detoolen ' eUmall fyre. 8 Lykwyae the•e dremera de- fyre. • Lykewyte, tbeee beyng dilCleatlf!:d 
the 8ei8cb , llitpi-lordlchip c blasfemen fyle the fl•e.- despyae rolars 1111dapeake by dreams, defile the ftemhe, Wpiee n1lan 
magi&te, evyll of them that are io a:uetoritie. 1md epeake eoyU ol them that are in 

auetorite. 
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KVp.ara atyptta 1UWATU'l]f, err~~vra 'TD.S' fiaV'TT1111 

aiuxVva.r• <i.crrlper ?rAaviJrm, o'tr 0 t0rf>or: Toti ulC&rovr elr ' aiWva · Trrrt,P"JT';i,,,· 
I~ Ilpoafr/rrevue 8~ ,w;, ToVrotr e118oµor aw :A8dµ. 'Ev6Jx, >..lty°'v, ' 'I8o~ .q.Aoe 
'K' ' • ' ' ' I ' ... u ... ' ' ' '• 't: ' vpwr ev wyWJ.r µvpULtF/,V avrov, '1f'0(,'1]Uat Kptnw Ka.Ta 7ravr(ijv, teat. eraeJ..ey .. 
' ~w,I '1TaVTas ToVr auE{Je'ir "aVrWvl '11"Ep'i. .,.&,JJ'T(ijJI Tibv eP'fCdV /tuef)ela.r airribv 

' Wv i}uJfhJrTav, Km 7r6p'i '1T&.vrwv Tatv UKA'f/pWv Wv e>..aA'l}UaJJ I(~· aVroU 
' ( \-' ' fJ"' • i•o· l • ' .r~' ' ' . . ' aµap'TCOFWt acre eis-. VTO ewt 7oryryvcrrai, µeµ.,,t.µ.<Xpot, Kara Tar .(f?'(t,(JV)Uar 

airrfllv Topev/Jµ.evm.· teal TO q-rOµ,a aVriOv A.oJ..e'i lnrEpuyKa, BavµO,{ovrer 7rplxr .. 
anra, rlxpeA.elar xc¥w· 17 Vµ,e'is- a~, Wya?T1}TOt, µ;vf}ulJrrre .,.;," "inJµ.O:rruv 'TWv 
7rpoetp71µlvcov im-0 riw awoOT&Awv 'TOii Kvplov T,pii,v "I11uoV XptOToii· JS s.r,, ~JI 

0Alell.m:nli...;.... 

- -------i-------------,-----------
GENEVA.-1557. 

wfrre the Tenge&nce of eternal fyre. 
8 Lyle wysenotwithltaodiug, t.hesedrtam· 
e~ iiL"<l ddyle the &lshe, d=pioe gouerne· 
meut, and speakeeuil of them I.hat are iu 
autoritie. 

~ Yet Michael the Archangel, when he 
lll:rouc agayllf.t the deoyl, and di91111ted 
ebvut the body of Moees, durst not blame 
him with cursed speaking, bn\l!llytl1, The 
Lord n:buke thee. I• But thaie apeake 
cuyl of tlwlie thingea which they lU1owo 
oot: and whatthioges they know naturally 
Bl! beutes, whieh are without renon, i.a 
.thwe tllillboet they corrupt them eel11U. 
11 Yl'o be vnto them far they baae folow. 
ed the -y of Ce.in, and are cast of roto 
the deoeite of the rewarde whcr with Ea
Janm wu deceaued, and peri:s!he in the 
treason of Core. 

RHECMS- 1 <:i8 t. AUTHORIS&D-1611. 
IRlll:aini.Dg the paine of. eternal tire. e In venpnce of etl:mall fire. • ~ aJeo 
like maner lheae abo defile the ftedi. and the11e filthy dreamers defile the fleeh, de
de8piee dominioo, and blaspbemeDUlieade. epi.e dominion, DQd tpeakc eoill gf digni-
• Vvhe11. Michael the Ardmigel. dhput. tiell, · 
ing with the Diuel, mBde alteretWon lot 
tbc body of. Moyecs : he dont not in· 9 Yet Michael the An:l.ngel, wbezi 
ferre iudgment ol bWphemie, bllt Rid, contending with the deaill,. he dieputed 
Ou:r lmd oommatmd thee. 11 &t these, abwt the bodje of Moeea. dam DOt bring 
..-vbat chings to euer certea they are ig- against him a railiog accuaatinn, but tv.id, 
oonnt uf, they blupheme : and ..-vhat 'lhe Lord rebubi dle&. If Bv.t theseapcake 
tbings ~ euer natunlly, u duaune ew11 ol thol!e thing., which they bow 
beute., tbey laMr,..,·, in those they are not: hut what tbey know natuntUy, u 
oorru.pted. . brute beuti, in thoee lhinp they corrupt 

1hem1111lue1. 11 Woe rnto 1hem, for lhey 
haue ~ ~the my of Kain. and ru 

It VTO 'fllto them, which haue gone in grei:dily after die. errout" ol Bablam, fur 
tbe vvay of Cain: and nith the emxu- reward, and perifhed in tbe gain.elayiog 
of &laam, hauc for revvard povvrcd oat of Core: l~'l'her!e are &pot!! in your fi:aat.11 
them aelues, and haue DtriBhcd in the of ehoritie, wheit they feat with yoa., 
contradiction of core. i2 These are in feeding tben.elue. withoat lean: : clouda 
their bankets, ~es. feasting together they are widioirt water, caried ahoat of 

12'fhHe are !}IOtt""' in. your brotherly vvithout Ceare, feeding them telan, wiiids, treea whme !Nit withereth, with• 
feuts ofcharitie whC11 the.y feast with you, clnudcs TI'ithD11t vvater vvhich lll"C caried out fruit, twiee dead, pluc:ked. "P by the 
with out all feare, fedynge them selues, about of vrindee, trees of automne, VD· rootee. la Regiug wauea of the-. fom
cloudes lk'-g are lritboot water, caried froiteful, tvviae dead. pla<:ked vp by the iuguuttbeirowuesbame: wandringatara, 
aboot of wyndee, corrupt tree&, and "ith· rootel!, 13 mging vvaoes of the sea, {om. to whmu is niscrued the blaclweue o! 
out fl'llte, lwy~e dead, and plokcd vp by ing out theiT Ol'me oon(u1ion1, vvander- darkeueesc fur e!lllr. 
the rotes. u Tltey au the ragynge we.UM ittg starres : to •vbom the etunne of 
o( the lien, fomynge oot their owne Owe: dubnesse is re11e1Ued for ew:r. 
theg are wmdrbig 1tanes, to whome is 14 And Enoch aha, the aeuenth frolll 
menied the bJaclrnegof clarlreDesfnreuer. Adam, prophesied of theae, saying, Be· 
l4Eooeh the rseoenth l"rum Adam, pro- "And oft• prophecied Enoch, the hold, the LuniCODU11edtwith tewaetJmu.. 
pheeied of such nying, Jleholde, the Lord teueoth from Adam, ea.yin;, Behold our l8llmh cl hW Saiut., JI To eucute in.dge
cometh with tllOUSalldea of hie &amei:cs. Lord it come- in hit holy thousmdee, ment vpon. all, and to conuiDec II.II that 
1a To gene iudgement agaiMt all meu. aud u to doe iudgeoaeu.t ~t al, and to uro v.ugodly among them, ol all their vn
to rebuke all that on: V11godly among reproue al tile im1iiOW!, of id the vvod.es I godly &eds which they haue vngodly 
them o( all their dedee, 'lt"bieh dtey haue of. their impietie Vl'herby they haue done committed, llDd of all their hard .,etu:Jiu,· 
..-ngodlv comulltttd. and of all their cruell. impiouely, and of al tl1e hard thiup 1 which vngadly&Wnen hue lpOkeu. againa 
Bpl'llky~gee. which wicked aynnen hauc vvhlcb impjo11&1iunenhaue1poke11.agabaet j him. 
tpoken agaitilt him. him. ,.The;,e are murmuren. ft1l of coin· 

plaintea. vvalking aeconling to their 
115 Theae ve munnunn, com~. oVTne deeifea, and their mun.th Rpeftketh 111 Theee are · munnoren. eomplam• 

walkvag after their owne lustes, wbo@e pride, admiring l"""'°'ul for gaiiie aike. en, walking id'ter their owne h.istee, and 
mooii.e. lpeab proude thiPges. baaing their month ~ pat awdliug 
me11 i.a ~ ~ beoaue of a Wll- · word$, hauing lllflll penou in admira-
tage. But p: hdomed. remc111ber the 11 But you lllf demeat, be miodeluJ or; tion becaue of adwwt:agc:. l7 But be
worde& which were IPOken before of tl1e the vvonln •~hich haue bt:eo spoken be.: loaed, remember yee the \\'Ol"dil. which 
Aposdel of oar Lord ksuaChriat. Ill How (ure by tile Apaades of our lmd Isav1 ~were llJ.Mlkim bafun:i of theApwllw of oor 
that they toore you thet there •ould he. Christ, 1e vvho told y1:1u, that in the )pt: J.ord leat115 Cbrb!t: 18 I/ult! tbat they told 

1J7 
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'fHE REVELATION. 
CHAPTER L 
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WICLIF-I3SO. TYNDALE-1~34. CRANM.ER-1039. 
l . .APOCALIPSotm-.criatwhiche 1. THE reueladoo of Ieeut Chriftcv l. T.HE reuelaeycm of Jeus Christ, 

god pi to bym to make opuu to hi&e RI'· which god gave l"Uto bimt Cotto ahewe whieh God gaue vnto him, for to Ucwe 
uaunti1: 'llt'biehe thingi& ii bihoueth to be Tilto his eenauntea thingcs which 111\ISte vnto his .eruauote., thinp which mu!Ra 
uiade &One/ c 'he irignytied iiendinge bi hill 1hmtly come tn puse. And he .mt and shortely come to pasae. Aud whan be bad 
~to bis lll!lUIWllt ioon,lwhicbe bare 11hewed by his 11ngdl vnto hie eerve.unt lellt, he llhewed by bill aogcll vntn bno 
Unc..,-.ge to the word of god: m: wit- lbon1 2 which liare reeorde of the 1V0rde eeruaunt John, 'which bare reoordc of the 
ueaynge of ihe111111 emt in the& thingia \ of gOOt and of the t.el!timony of leaua worde of God., and of the telltimooy o( 
what euer thiugii! be llllit'J a blessid is he Chn..ter and of 11.\1 thingcs that he sawe. Ie11111 Christ, and of .U thynges that be 
bl: ted;1t. l be that herith the wonlis uf a Iiappy is he that rcdithr nnd they that u.we. 3 Happy iii be tlUlt n:ndithaud they 
th• profecie, and kepith tho thingis that beare the wnnlcs of the prophesy1 and that heare the wotdes of the ~y. 
'ben wntun in it for the tyme is nnr ~l>E' tlwlo thingcft which lire written ther- and kepe tboeethyogcs which are written 

in. FQI' the tyme is fll IWDJc. therin. For the tyme il at hnnde. 

'ioon to ~ c:hirehis that ben in 4 lhon to the . vii. congregacioas in A6io.. 4 Iohn totl1e 8(9!f!Il congregaciouio.A.sia: 
uie: grace and pees to :JOU, of him that 1 f'..nu:c be with JC* and peace1 from him Grace be vnto !Dll awl peace. from him 
is, C that "'8S, ll tbat is t.o com!nge, « of: which iii and which "'"\ISi and whlcb iii to which is and which was, and which is to 
the .e.uene ripiriti9 : that bee in the Njt of; come.i and from the .vii. sprctes which come, and from the 1!cuc:n 1prctcs which 
hi1 tronet • c ofibe!;us crist that is a feith- lftl j~sent before bis trono •and fro111 1tre before bys tmne, ~ IUld fl'Olll lcsws 
fa1 witnee : the lim. bigeten of deed men, lt..U Christ whk-h b a faytbfWl witneE1 Cbrbt, whk:h ie Q. faylh. full wytnes. and 
a: prince ol kingito of the erthet which and fyrst begattcn of the deed : and £ynt begottl!n of the deed r and Loi-de 
loued 11e and waiachid Ull f'ro oure 11ynnea Lon1C over the kiuge:i ol the erth. Vn.to ouer the kingea of' the erth. Unto him 
in his blood, • ond made \ll! a kyngdom him that loved w and wemol1cd YI from that loued vs, and we&Sbed VI from tynne~ 
and pree!!ti& to god and to his fllllir1 tu $Jl1ne& in hi~ awnc bluud, 6 aud made vs in hil awne bloo.de, • and made, .. kyngcs 
hym be glotie & empire. in to worldifi of lr.ingCI! and l're$le11 vnto God hill father1 !Ind Piestes vnto God his fitthet", be !!Wry 
"R'U'ldis amen, 1 lo be cometh with cloudi-. be. glory1 and dmninioo for C\·er more. and dollliuiou. for $IBl'lllore. Amen. "J He
ll: eche Y,e l!Chal 18 hym, and thei that Amt'll. 7 Behokle be commeth with iaolde, he c:ommeth wyth cloudw, awl all 
prickiden: hyllll C alle the kynredie of the doudeSI and ell eyee lhall sc him : ud ~ ahall. ec him. and they also which 
erthe: achul11 biweilo he\\'\ 1111£ on hym : they also whieb peened him. Arni all peaned him. And all kynn:des of the 
Jhe &mew~ J amalphaao the bigynnyoge kiDredes of the erth shall wayle. Even erth ahall wayle. (o.,. Aim) EltBll ao: 
C the ende aeitb the lord god: that ia c so. Amen. e I .m Alpha and Omega, Amen. Ii I am Alpha and Omega. die 
that wae a that ill to comynge a1mY}tlt the begyuBinge and the endinp eaytb hegynnyng . LIBd t1.e eudyoge. aayth the -------------Jthe Loide ahnyghty1 which ie and. whii::ll Lordealmyghty. which.is, aud which was, 

Ip.- ..,.1111;,._,_ 1i..,- WM and whii::ll ia to CDIDe. .ml which ill to come. 
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B' '"5''''J"'V .... , • '• ', ... '(XJVOV aVTOV" Kat. a7l"O 'l]<FOfl .a.pt.tT'TOV, 0 µaprvr a mar:o._r, 0 ~f(QS' 'rr#P 

vetcp_W~, teal 0 ¥xwv TiJv /3atrt..A._60Jv rijr r1Jr· -r<f 4 Wya7rWvrtl 7,µ.0.r, 1eal • Ao'1'uayrt,f 
i}µar f am I rWv tiµayrtWv .;,,u;,v w To/ a1µ,ar1. abroii· ' Ka';, hrolf/'TEIJ , ?j}Uirl 
• ,BautAelavl iEpeir To/ @E<f Ka'i. 7raTpl. ain-oU· aVT<f n SO~a Ka'i. .,.o KpO:ror els TOVr 
'" "" 'I • I ''I~\ of \ "' ~.-I.~\."':.. ' :(.f..,,._ ' ' aiwvar Tt»V at<6V@v. aµ:qv. oov epxertu p.etra TCdV ...... .,,..A.Wv, tau. ... ,. ... a, aurov 
" ~A-\. •• ~ ' rt • \ 'l: I ' .{.f_,, ' • t ' .., • 7raS' "'t'vo.w'f"Vr, Kai. O£TtJ!eS' awov eseKevrJ/(Tav• K<u K.,.,.,vrat. E"lr avrov 7rturtU tU 

¢vAa2 rljr ~S'- va'i, Ctµ,1,v. ' 8 'Ertb eiµi TO A 1eaf. .,.o n,1
' Aiyer, ,, K6pror 0 eeOr,I '0 ,.,. ,,.,. , .. ' . , . 

wv 1ea1. o 7JV Kat o epxop.6VOS', o 7ravrotcpar6Jp • 
.f Alex. Lr. t Alex. >jµi~. l Ila:. j;}.,..),,;~ ..,.;. I Rec.+ dPX.f .,..; r°"'t. ~ Ktt. i I[~. 

- ·---
GENEVA-1557. I RHEDIS-1582, Al.ITHORISED-1611. 

1. TIIE reuelation of 11sva cu1.19'l', l. THE Apowlypse of IEllvs Chrii!t 1. THER.euelationoflesu&Chriat,whlch. 
wliieh God gane vnto hym., for to otbe-or n·hieh God gaue him, to make manifezt God gaue vnto hirn, to lhew wto m. · 
vuto his teroaotes thingel which rnute to his seruante the thingee vvhicb. rnust i;ernants things whieh mWJt ii!hgrt)y eome 
1hortely be done; and he :sent, and be done qnickly: and signified, sending to paqe; and hee sent and.ligQified it by 
•hewed by bis ~ vnto hi.i l!Cl'IJIUlt by hia Angel to his aeruant Ioho, 'Y¥ho hi1 Angel vnto bia aeruant IObn, t ~ 
John. 2 Who b..n: n:ennle of the wordc ha.th gi1ten testimmiie to the vvord of bllre record of the Word of God, and of 
ol God. and of the testimonie ol 1ava God, and the testimonie of Iaim Christ, the testimony of leeut Chrilt. and al. 
Christ, and of all thiuge& that be a.we. vvbatthhigstoeuerbehathsc1u1,SB1e1111ed all thiuga that be saw. 'Blfllllll:d ii he 
• Happy it 1ae that :readetb, and Aappy i& he that readeth and heareth the wonlee that. readeth, and they tlurt hellre the 
are they that heaR the worde of tlm of thit prophecie : and kecpcth 1hose words of \llia prophecie, and keepe tho.e 
prophetie, and kepe tboee thipgell which thingeii which be vvritten in it. for the thing& whieh ue written therein: fortbe 
are wriuen tberin : for the tyme is at time is nigh. time is at hsnd. 
hande. 4 John, to the eeuien Churehei! 4 Iohn to the ~euen clum:hcs vvhich are 'John to the aeaen Cimrchel in AU. 
which are in Ame. Grace k to you. and in Asia. Grace to you and peace from Grace k •Ilto you, and peace. from. him 
peace, fmmlUm whiehlrs,andwbich Was, 1bim lhat i•. and that v..-u, and that 1hal ~hich is,. aud which wu, and whichWto 
aad Which ill to oome. aud from the come, and from the >!Clte1l zpiritelll vvbich come, and :from the Hllm apirits which 
&elll!D SpUUawbicbare bet'orehi1Throne, nre in the eight of hi"' throne.. & and from are before bi"' ThTone; •And from [esu 
~ Awl from ICflW Chrie.t, w/dcA. i& a filith- hsv• Obrist V\·ho ia the faidafuJ. vvitnea, Christ. u-lio h the faithful witneae, and 
ful witnes, and f)"l'lt begotten of the dead: the tint-borne of the dead, and theprinee the firet begotten of the dead, and the 
and Prince ol the lr.ynp of the earth; of the kings of the earth, n·ho luath loued Prince of the Kings of the earth: vnto 
mto hlm that loaed ~ aad 1l'll8lbed n "" and vvaahed n from. our sinnee iu hie him that hnthloued ,11, and waehelt q.from 
from oar avones in his blonde, •And hloud, 8 nud hath 1oade \11 a kingdom our ainnes iu his O\\'lle blood, 8 And hath 
made q Kjnges and Prei.ate. vnto· God and priestea to God and hie fntber, tu made vs Kings and Priests TI1lo God.and 
his Fatlter, he glorie. and dominion for hl01 be glorie and mlpire for ciucr and hill Fathezo: to him be glory and domi-
euerrnore. Ameu.. ellU. Ameo. nkm for euer and euer, Amen. 

1 Beholde. be cometh with cJonde1, and 1 Behold be oommeth 'fTith the clowic!I, 1 Behold he oommeth with clOGCk, nod 
e...ery eye ahal ze hym 1 gca ewm they nd euery eie !lhel eee him, and they that euery eye llhal aee him, and they aho 
whiehpean:edhimtbrwgh: rmdallkvn- prielted him. And al the tribes of the wbiehpearcedhim: andaUlkinmholtbe 
redea ol the earth JJllll) 'W&yle be!ore him, earth shal bevvaile them selues vpoo. him. earth shall 'Wlyle becanae of him : euen 
E-&en ao. Amen. •I am a. aad w, tkt R yea, Amen. s I am Alpha and 0 rnegn. :ro. Amen. a I am Alpha. and Omega. 
the bennning and the ending, -.yth the beginning and end, saith our Lord the beginning and the ending, mith the 
the Loid, Whieh is, and Wbieh 'Wall, and God, Y•hich ie, nrnl. TI"hic:h VVM, and Loni. which ii, llDd which WU. and which 
Whic:h is to c:ome, the ahnyghty I say. vvhieh shal oome. the omnipotent. is to come, the Almighty. 
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'l ioon JOUR brother c p1rtener in tri- 'I Ihon roun brother aud companyon. 'l lohn youris hrether, and compaoion 
balacioun and \yngdom c pacienee in in tn'bulaciou, and in the lr.yngdom awl in tribuJacion. md in the kyngdome and 
criet ibaus : wu in an ile that ii clepid pacicnco which ii in lao11 Chrklet was i11 pacienee in IC!.11 Chn.t, was m the yle 
pathmoe, for the wonl. of god 11 for the the yle of PathlllOll for the wordc of god, that is called Pathmos, fw the wonte of 
witrui.ynge afiheeus. IO J W1111ia apiritUt mul for the witD~ of le. Cl1riste. God,andforthewytbe:l8ingoflesoChriSt: 
the lordU dait and l herdc hihyode me a 11 I wu in the aprete Oii a llODdayet mul 18 J was m the aprete on i. 110Dd&.ye, and 
greet voM u of a trumpe n teiynge to herde hehynde 1ne1 a ~ voyeer aa it hcrde hehyudc me a gn:a&: vu)-ce. 1111 it 
1Dt'1 write thoa in a book that thing that had hene of a trompe 1 -.yinge: I am hwl belle of u. tnllnJie, u sayiuge : J mn 
thou eeest-: & tende to the KW!llecb.ircbis Alpha. and Omeg111 the fynt and the Alpha and Omega, tbe {ynt and the: Jaisu.. 
that bell ill •to el°e11W11, __ to emynm, lute. That thou. t.eist write in a hokei That thou seyst. wryte in a bub, and 
aad to pergamv.s. and to Uatira;-and to andseadeitvntothecongrepcioinwbk:h eende it "uto the feUell congregacions 
llllldie,cto1.biladdfi•,11tolaodicia, areiuAsia,vntoEpheeuamulvn1oSmyr- which are m. Asia.~ Epbeeus, ~ 

na,. Bild VDto PargalllOll and mo Thia· vnto Smyrna and wto l'ergtUIIOll. lll1d 
fu1lt and vnto SatdU,, uul vnto Phil!Mlel. vntG Thiatira,. and_ vnto Sardis, aod vnta 

n and I turned that I eehulde 1ethe voi6 pbi11,1 and vnto Laodici... Pbila.ddphia, and vnto Uodicia. 
. that 'Jl8ke with roe, ll I turned c I Hie 12 And I turned baclte to &e the wyce 
.uene candilltickil of gold, la I in the th&i: 8p&ke to me. And when I was turn- 12 £\nd I turned i.cb to sc the TOfCll: 
~ofthe.euenegolckmcandilatickia: ed: i 11&We .vii golden candeletycke.i lhatllpllketome. Andwheolwaahlm· 
~ hb to the aone of m111 dothid with II u.d in the myddel of the candel8tyckett ed : [ eawe Bll*1 golden eande!sticlett. 
·~ pmemmte.r 11 gird at the tetill one ly\e vuto the _.. of man clothed u and in the ~· of die candel&ticket, 
with a goldnn gintib u and the hem of with a lynnen garment doone to tbe one lyke vnto the 110DDe of moo, clothed. 
him 'bis heeriii, wenm white u white groundtllild gyrd aboate the pappee with with a lynnengvment downe to tbefete, 
1Jolle : ' u __, ' the iJen ol him u a golden gyrdle '' His heed.I and hil and gyrd. about the peppee with a golden 
6'.wme ol fier; 11 -. hill feet lib to !.tolln heares ..-ere whytet aa whyle wollt and ea gyrdle. u Hil heed, aDd his beam. were 
u ill a brennynge chymeney1 c the TOD mowe : and hia eyea were 1111 a 6ame of whyte, &11 white wdl, and u 1nowe : and 
ol him as the TOia of many watris, II and f\ore : I) llUd his fete Jyke vnto braue, u hye eye& 1Jel'e Ill a ilamc oi lyre : I~ and 
he badde in W. riJl:l-1 eeaene eterrie:: though they bn:ut iu a fornuoo: u.d hie hill fete liko vnto brure, ar. thongh they 
canvdeecbarpoaeaeretherlidewente TO}'Ce •the IDUDde ot ma.ny waterB. bnmtinafomace, and hitiroyee as the 
oat olhia JllOUl:hlc hia~: utheewme M Aud he had in m. right hoode Vii. &011nde of many wakn. •And ~had 
~ Dt: hie TeJtu, stanu. .And out of his DlOlltb. went a iD his rygh.to handc .vii. Kana. Aud out 

- · · · llharpe twoo edged lWCVdc. And his of hie moutbo 1Vent a &hRrpc two edged 
17 C whanne I hadde aeyn hym : I fil !'nee Bhoue evei1 u the R>Dne in his eweanle. And hiB face ehoue .. euen as the 

mi.. at bill feet .. deed, and he plrttid atreogtb.. Mmnll in hie stAngth. 
2'il ti;tbond oo. me : ll ~ nylc thoR 11 And when I awe hhnJ I feD at his 17 And when I eaw him, ] fdl at bis f'cte. 
drede,, [ am the 6nt c the Jut: 11 c I tete.. nm aa deed. And be layde b,. eaen u deed. And he layde m. ryoghte 
am alyue iS.] - deed, and lo I am Iyo· rygbt honde apan. me.t aa.yinge vnto me: hande vpon me. .aying vnto me: Ceue 
1bfJ'J bi tO worldia of. worJdia, 1 J ha11B fearo uot. I 1m the fyr:et, and the Jnte, not. I am the f.,nt and the latte. lB and 
the biea ol deeth , ol beUet 11 t.IM:rfor II and am a Jyn-1 and wae deed.. .And am a lyue, and R deed. And beht>lde [ 
1'rite thou which thingi1 thou but eeyn beholde I om a lyve for e\-'ff more.i and am a lyue for euennore llDd baoe the 

__ ...a, Jrhich. hen, c ..-hieha it biho!leth to have the bya of hell and of deetb. bya ofhellandofdeeth. U!Wrytether~ 
'be doa. lllir diee thingiilJ • cbe llllCl'llmellll 11 wryte dierilre the thyngel which thou fore the thynges wbida thou haat .ene, 
of the l8UtD8 .r.rriB: which thon.lliJiet balte .ne,itnd tho ihyup ..-hich •ret andthethingeawhiehue,..W.thethvnga 
~ : c the eeaeue gold.on Clill· and the thyngea whieh Bhalbe fulfylled. which must be ~lied here after: ·:ze the 

\1 the~ llterrie: lieu amige& ~after: •and the mystery of the 'rii. misteiy of_ the .W. atarrea which thou 
- · atarra which thm:i. eawest in my ryght mwat ill IDY rygbt baDde, arid tbe .vii • 

..,,,.,.....,_ 1pa. ~>-._ bondetand.thevii.goldencandehtyclteii. golden~ 'lbe.vii.Btamlani 
-,_,,,.._-. :V,,._-. .:,.i....,. The vii • .are.~ the meseengen of the the meuengenof the .vii.~. 
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'I Iobn, uhicA ll1R a1'o your brothel', t I John your brotber and partaker in f l [ohn, who also mi. ywr broditrr, uul 

.,...i companion in tribW&tion, and in the trlbalation. und the kiDgdOU'I, aud paliea.c:e companion ill tn1'ulatioil. ud in the King
kyngdome and paciencewhich ii in X- in Chrilt lPVI, vvu in the lland, vvhich dome and patience of lesua Chriet. .... 
Chri:rte, wa11 in the yle of. Pasrno., for the is called Patm<ie, Cor the word of God in the hie that ie cllled Paii-. for 1be 
wQrde of God. md for the ll'}'tnesling of awl the lestimonie of blv1, 10 I vvu in word of God, and lor the tatilllODJ of 
I~lli Cbril!t. It And I wus ~d in spirit on tho Domiuica.1 day, and heard le.WI Chriet. 
l)lrit on the Lonls day, and heanl behyndc behind me a great voice u it Yvere of le I WM in. the apirit on the Lords day, 
me a great voyee, as it had bene al a a troinpet: 11 saying, That vwhich thou uul he.rd bebiod me a great 'fOice, 11 of 
tWlll_pct. 11 SaJing, I am a. and .,, aeest. vvrite in a booke ; and aend to the 11. Trumpet. 11 Baying, I am Alpha and 
the fynt and the lute : and that whieh. 1euen churchea nbitih are in Asia. to Omega. the fint and the lut : md •hat 
thou itebt. wryte in a bnlre, arnl mmde it Eph-. and Smyrna, and Pergmnua, thoa teelrt, write in a booh, tlDd .mcl it 
vnto the 11euen Churehes which are in and Thlat1ra, and Swdia, and Philadelpbia, "Vnto the aeuen Cburdlee whioh are in 
AAi&. vnto Ephena. aud Titto Smyrna. .00 Laodieia. Atia,. mto ·~ and wto Smynua,. 
-.nd vnto Petgamus. and \'llto Thyatira. and vnto Pergamos, and vuto Tliydka. 
and 'fDto Sardi. and Yllto Philadelphia, and TiltO Sardia. and PIWadelpbia. and 
and vnto Laodice&.. tt And I turned, to 15ee tbe voice tha1 vnto Laodicel.. IS And 1 turned to 11111 

"And I turned backe to ae the "°ft:C> ~ vvith me. Ami being tumod l u.vv thevuice that apakewithP»ee. .And~ 
that l!p&ke with me, and wheo I Wllll l!llUen ~ of gold : u and in tu.med, I saw .euen goldea ~. 
tamed, I 111Lwc ecucn golden ~ the middeli of the llCtlCD. candle.tickce of 111 Ami in the midat of the acaen Caadle. 
u And in the myddes of the eandel- ~ one like to the Sonne of mun, vested ttieket, a.11r like mto tho Sonne of man. 
etickes. one lyke vnto the Sooae of IDIUlo m a priestly prrnent to the f'oote, and clolhed with a garmcat downa to Iha 
clothed with a gannent downe to the girded about neere t.o the J>llPJKl$ vtlt:h a foute. mad girt about the pipe 1rilll a 
feete, and gyrde abollt the pappes with a girdle of gold. 14 and his bead aod heares golden girdle. 
goldm gyrdle. M His beade, mad his were vvhi.te, as n·hite VTOOI, and as It His head. and bi& haira ~whit. 
beare& were whyte u whytc woll, and ag muvv, and his eies 119 the Bame ol. fire. like wooll, aa white as motr, andhi9 eyes 
snowe : and his eyee r11erB 119 a Bame of ii and hil feete like to latten, 119 in a rure 1111 a flame of fire, 11 And his Cede 
fyn: 15 Andhiafetelyke YDto lyne bru.e, bumilig f<Jl'lltl(le, and bill Yoke U the I like Y0to fine lll'Ulle, aa if they buued. iD 
u thogh they burped in a fomace ; and voice of many v..-aters: Ml and he had in a fumaDe ; and hiai voyoe u .ahe IOllod of 
bis Voyctl U the 80lmde of tlllllif walC'J'S. bis right hand ICUCQ lllarre9. and from = wateJa. Ill And hee bad iu his right 
16And he had io hie right hand teuen bis 1llOllth ~ a aharpi: tVToedgcd j aeueu. .tluTa: and out of hill lllouth 
lltarrea: and.ootofhiamoathwentalharpe 11v'l'ord: and hie face, u the IWUIC abin- , w.mt a l!h.rpe two edg-edsWOl'd: and hle: 
two edged .wwde; and IU11 face shooe eth in his Terlue. I coantenance wu u the Sonne ehineth 
even as the wnne in his ll'tePgth. 17 And in bi11 atresigth. 17 And when l aaw him, 
when I sawe him. I Cell at his fete e11CD. I tell at his reet u dead : and bee layd 
u dead : then he lllyd hi& ryght hande 11 .And vvhen. I had eeene him, l fel at ; hiii right hund vpon me, saying vnto mee, 
vpmi. me, saying vnto Ult. Fearo Mt. ] his fede u dead. And he pat hie right• Feare not, I am the fint, 1111id the lut. 
am 1be fym. and the laet, 18 And a1n hand vpon me, saving, Feare not. l am 18 I am bee that liudh, and _. dead : 
a!yue, but waa dead ; aod beholde I am the first and the 'Iaat, 16 uwl ali!R. and and bdwld, l am .Une for e~ 
a Jiu fw eueTIUOl'e, Amen. and hane the VTU dead, and behold I am 1ining for Amen, and haue the keys of hell and 
kevCfl of }id and cl death. eucr and euer, mid baue the keie1 of death of death. 

uiwme the th1nga whlch thou hut andofbel. l~Vvritt\herefon:thethingee 111wrue the things which thou hast 
-,. and tlw thyup which tll'C, and the vvhich thoa hast scene, and that ve, and .eene, IUld the tbings which are, and 
thinpwhieh &bal eume hereafter: 21.>'fhe that mu.st be done after these. •The the thinga which lhaDbe hernlter, :ll'lbe 
mpterie of the__,, ~which thOll ~llCDIDCllt m the 8CUell ietarru. vvhkh my.terie of. the IENOQ lllamlll wbich lhoo. 
a.west in my ~ht hand. and the aeueD thou hast llC!CllC ia my right hmid, a11d NIWelll in my light htmd, 1111d the lleal!ll 

goiden. candel&tickes. i.I t/Jir. The eenen I the aeuen icandle&tiekes Of Gold. the golden Candlmickt.. 'l1ic aeuen Jltarra •11'1:8 are tho Allgcla of the 1C11en 8CllCll &tam.'a, arc the angela of the aeuen; Mil the Angel8 ol the ~ Chiudiea; 
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of the aewme cbirdUtt and the seuene "Fil. coagregaclons; And the vii. candle., And the 11eucn candel<stickea which thou 
carufilatickja: hen llelteDe chirehia. e&yckes which thou 1111.wmt are the vii.; awe.t, are ihe eeuen conpgac:iom. 

eoagregacioqs. . 

2. AND to theaungel of the chirehof 2. UNTO the memienger of the con- 2. UNTOthemeaeengcroftheoongre-
daua; write tbo~ the&e thingi& aeitl1 gngaciuu of Eptwaua wryte: Thi=e gaeyoo of Ephe.us wiyte: thCNl thynp 
he that holdith the 8elaeQe sterri& ii\ hla thyuges Mvth he that boldtth the vii. u.yth he, that bolddh the 11e11en lltal'ra 
riJthond: whiebe -1kith in the myddil 8lUTU in his right how:let and walketh in hy• ryght !wide, ud that w..lketh in 
of the .eoene goldun eandiletiekiBJ : I in. the myddea of the vii. gulden candle- the myddei! of the eenen golden candel
wote thi werkia ii traueil, ( thi pacience : Kyckea. : l Juaowe thy workes, and thy stickea. ~ l lmowe thy workcs, and thy 
(that thou maist uot R1fre yuel men, , la.Loar, and thy pacienoc, and bowe thOll Jabour, 1U1d thy pacienee. and bO'IT thou 
thou hut Maied hem that ~ that thei cuu:iest not (orbeate them which are e&m1Clltnot forbeaYe them which are euyll: 
be apo&tWi 'ben not: rtboU. bMtfoun- evyll: and aaminedet them which ·~ 1Wdbutenmiaed them. ll'hicltayethey 
den hem lient • ll thou. hut: plCiellce : c they are Apoetlee, and an not: and but are Apostles, and are not : and hast fOUQde 
ihotl hast lllllHd for my name, ii: milediat foumle them lyara 1 and dydest WIU!llhe them Iyan, a 8Dd bast mdfred. And hut 
not,. 4 ktlhaue a,eua theeafewe thingis: thy l!lllf. A.tad hu1: pe.cience: and for mv )lllcie~: and fOI' mY names Mlre hMt. 
that thou but leltethi lint ehuiter'ther- naDlell 1!81r.e !wt 18bored and hut no't labored, arul hut nut ·fay11ted.. • Neoer
for be thou myndeful. fro wheuneil thou faJnted. 4 Neverthelew I have eum.\'l'luat theleae, I bwe suwwhat apinK the. 
hut falle: ud do penaunce : ' do the 11pJll't thct for thou h8'te leCle thy fyrst becaule thou haste lefie thy fyrst loue. 
firlt werkilt ether el1is : I oome SOOlll to loYe.. 'Remember theri'ore from whence :thee. CI llC'bal IDOIJe tbi candilatik fro hia thou art £alien, and repenll awl do the ~Remember therfore, from wbenc:e thou 
~bat thou. do penaaneet 'but thou. !yntworlr.ea. Or elle1 lwyll comevnto artlallen, md repent, WHI do the fy111t 
hast this good thing' that thou hatidiat the ehortly1 and will l'elnO'!e thy candle- _worclru:. Or ella 1 wyll conie wto the 
the dedir. of nyc:ol&yti.1.o the whiehe alao I .tyke out of his pllll:el eJ:cepte thou re- ..bort.IY, and wyll remoue thy candliletieke 
hate-.r 7 he tbt hath ecrU here lte : wba& pent. t Bnt. this thou. hWe because thou out of his place, except. tbou. repent. 'Biil 
tbe spirit leith. to tbe chiR:hd, to him !West the dedea of. the Nicolait:an$, wlllch this _thou hut. he cau.e thou hstest the 
that oaercometb I acbal ,eue to ete of the dedea I also bate. 1 Lett him that hath dedea of the Nycolait.am, which dede& I 
'1'ee of Iii(; that ie in the puaW. Qf my e&la hearet what the &pn!le 1ayth. vntu alw hate. 7 Leu. hym that hath euea, 
god. the coogregacioog. To him that Ol'el'· heare lt'ba\ the 1prete eayth vnto the con-

~ ril I geve to eate of the- tree of gregaeiODll. To hym that ouereommeth. 
lyfe, which ii in the myddu of the para- lll')'ll l geue to eate of the tree of l~-fe, 

8 ADd. to the aungel ol. the chirebe o( dice of god. which ii in the myddea o( ilia Paradyie 
empina write tbo1IJ' tbelle thingi:s aeitb. of. God. 
the m.t ' the hm& that W1lll deed' JytaethJ 
8 1 woot thi tribWacioan. c thi pouert: 1 ·Aad ornto the aagel1 of the congrega- 'And vnto the Angell of the eoogrep· 
bet thou. art ~ ( th.oil art hlu£emed cion of Smyma ll'ryte ; Theee tlrynp cyon of Smy~ wryte : 'I1leee tbyoget 
ol hem that aeyn : that tbci bell iewis ' eaytb be that is lyntr Vld the lute. which ayth he that ii fynst. llnll the lute, which 
ben DOt: but bell the aynagoge Of - 1f8' deed and is alive. •I knowe thy 1ftll deed aDd. is alyue. •I know thy 
~ 11 drede thoil. DOthlag of the& wor:kee aDd. tn'bulacion and pOYerteJ' but 'l'fO?kea and Uibolaeioo 1111d pooerte, but 
thio£iii whiche thou .,bait ..siw Jo the thOll an ryehe: And I knowe the blu- thou art ryche : And I koowe the blu
dmaal aeW Mnde IODtme ol JOU ia to pemy of them whidie c:.Jl them llelYell phemy of them, which call them Rlws 
prilouD.: that_se be temptid,and:Jelclwlu. Iewu and are not: but are the oongre- re- iwd are not : but are the congre. 
:i...e QiiOOlpnoun ; b dsiee, be lhoa. pcioa of Athan. lt Feare 11onc of thoo gaeyou uf Suthm. IO F~ none of lhOlll 
'8bhfut" til to the deeth and I dial Je1le thyiigeii which thou .lmlt IOlFre.. Be- thynges, which thov. lbalt nf're. Beholde, 
W 11.e a __.. of liift 1l be that bath holdet the 4e'vyll lhall cute ol you. into the deu.yll 9hsll eMle mome of you iDN 

-~----------- lprelRlllJ to tempte )'O'Gf tmd ye a hall have praoa. to tempte yoa, aod ye !hall haue 
tribuJa,eimi, .ii:. daya. Be faythfull Tlllo bibuJacyon ten dayes. Be Caythfall wto 

-.--....... ,.......u.. ......, the deeth aod 1willgenthe11 c:roune o1 the deeth..and 1 • 1nrue the .. eronDB i-,..... ..W. Jp.. Ill.et him lhd hath eare9 hl'llRJ oflyfe. llLetbymdWhatheareio,~ 
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GENEVA-15~7. RHEIMS-1~82. AUTHORISED-1611. 
Chutthell : and the candehticba which chlll'Che.. md tho ae\leD candlcetickee, and the eenet1 Candi.ickea wbidt. them 
thou amst, are the se1te0 Chan:heB. are the &eUtn dmn:bes. •wat, are the -ea Chun:be&. 

2. VNTO the Angel of the Churche 2. AND to the Angel of the Churdi 2. VNTO tho Angel of. the aaurda ~ 
of F.pheJ<UB wryte. These thingeaso.)'th he of Ephesus vvrite, Thus saith he nhicla Ephetqs. 1'rite, 'Jbele thingl taith bee 
that holdeth the SCllen atarrca in bis right holdeth the ~ atarrai in his right that hoJdeth the lelltll Ilana in his right 
hande, aud walkclh in the mvddes of the hand, vvhich vvalketh in the middea of hand, who walketh io. the nlldcleK of the 
senen golden C&lldelstickes. II knowe thy the 11e1- c:andlelllieba ol gdd. I l lnovv seuen golden Cwilesticke.. .t I know 
workes, 11Dd thy labour, and thy pocieaee. thy workee IDd labour! and thy patience: thy workes. m thy Jabour, and thy ~ 
and how thou canne11t not forbeare them and that thou can!t not beafC d men, tience, mad how thou. om&t not bem 
which are euyl: and hatl: enmiued them and hut tried them which ay them them which are C1dll, IDd thou. hMl tried 
which say they are Apo.ties, and are not: eelllCB tu he Apodlel!, and are not. and them which ay they ue Apodla. lllld. 
andhastfou.ndethem lyen. 'And thou hut found them liani: 'llld tbou hut arenot,andhastfoundthemlyem: 'And 
hD3t suf'ered, and hast patience: IUld for potienec, and hMt borne for my name, hut bune,nd hut patience, and for my 
my Namai mke hut laboured, and hut IUld hMt not fainted. Namesake IYBI: lai.MJimed. and but aot 
notfaynted. ~ Neuertbeleae. l haae llOrn· &iuted. • N~ I hue,,,_A.1 
what agaymt thee, becauee thou hut let\ . egein!t: tliee, becnte thoa Ult left thJ' 
thy fynt cl:i111ite. •But I hwte again!t thee a fevv ~· fim loae. 

bieall9e tho11 bast left thy lint charitie. 
1 Remember thedore from. whenee thou :> Ile mindeful ther!ore 6'om nhencc thou 

art &llmi, and repent. and do the fym art fallen: and doe penance, mid doc the 'Remembertherelcrc lromwhencl!I thn. 
worlr.ca : or elk$ I 'lril come agUMt thee fintvvorkea. But it not : I COBie to thee, lll't lallen, BDd. n;ipeat, and doe the tint 
shortly, and ri remou.e thy candelsticke end vvil moue thy candleWeke out ol hia wortea, or elte I will come vnto thee 
out of it place, except \bou amMdc. eBut plaoe, VIJlcae &boo. doe pennnce. •but quicklv, and will remouethy Candlenicke 
this thou. hast, that thou halest the dedes this thou hast. becattae thoa hateat the omof·hisplaoe, euepttholl repent. •But 
of the Nioolaitans, wbich dcdCll I abo ~ of the N"IOOlaites, vvhich I alsu hate. this thou htat, tliat thou. hateet the deeds 
hate. 1 Let him thai b.th 1U1 eare, heare. 1 Be that hllth an eare, let him heare of the N'icolaitaoe, which I U.O bate. 
whattbeSpirittt-retbmtotheCliurches, nhat the Spirit .,,jth to the ~ 1ffee that hath an ~let him bean 
Tu him thll.t oueroumeth, wil ] gcue to To him that ouereommeth, I VTil giue ta what the Spirit saith vnto the Churcha ~ 
eate of the h'Ce of lyfo which is in. the eate of the tree of life, 'TYhich is in the To him that ouereommedt Will I giu to 
myddClll of the l'amdise of God. •And Paradiite o£ my God. eato of the tree f>l lire,· wllich ii in tbe 
vm:o the Angel ot the Chun:be of tbe middet!t or tho l'vadise ot God. 
SmymiaN write, 'l'bem thinge1 nyeth 8 And to the Angel of the Church of 
he that is lynt, and lut, Whicb wa dead Smfllla nrite, 'Thua saith the tint and. 
nnd ft a liuc. the Wt, vvho nu dead, and lineth, 1 I I And -mto the Allgel of the Church ia 

1movv thy tn'bulatioo. and thy poaertie. Smyrna. write, 'The8e thiap SRTth. the 
t I how thy worka and tn"bulation, and but thou art riche : and thoa art blu. tint 8Dd tho Jut, which wu dead, end is 

pouertio (bat thou art riche) lllld I hlHN phoulcd of them that ray them selues to aliue: 'I know thy wort.. and tn'baJa.. 
the bluphenUe of them. which CDll them be lCVTii!S and are not. but are thc .yna- lion. cad }IODCl'ty. bat tboa art rieh, and · 
icluea; Jewee md ore not i but are the i;oguc of Satan. I know" the bluphcmie oflhtm which ay 
Sy~ of Satan. ltFeare none of they are lev.uand aret1ot.but11rethe 
those thlnge!!. which tl-"JU shalt mrll°ni: IOFceni 110ne o( theMJ thinga vvhicll ~ol&tan. ltfearenoneof~ 
beholde it '1l8l come W pwe. that the thou ehalt alllfer. Behold tho Deuil -mt things which thou thalt BUi"er: behold 
deu.il lhal Clllit 11011LC of you into priaon, rem! wmc or you. intu prison that you tho douill Rall eut -.ie of JQU. iDto pri· 
that ve IDB)' be tryed, and ~ shal bane may be tried : and you 91\Ql haue trlbu· aon, that ye may be tried, ml ye lhaJI 
tn'bo.iation t.m da~, he faithful vDto the lalion kn daies. De thuu r.iahful vnti.I haue tribulation teDDe dayet: bee lhoa. 
death, nruI I wil geue dice the cnnme of deftth: and I n-il giue thee the crovvne mithfull vnto death,a!Mll will giuo &heea 
Jile. 11 Let him diat hath an eare, heare of lite. 11 He that hath an eaft', let him Crowne of life. 11 He that hath m eue, 
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·what thP. Sprite eayth to the Charclte... heare v"1mt tbG .Spirit .Utb to the let him h- what the Spirit: aaith 'VDfe 
llP. that ouercometb, thal not be hurt of Cbnrcbes, He that lhal ooercome, abal theChurchet. HekourCOllllDelh.Ull 
the second death. Dot be hurt of the lleCODd death. J1ot be Jwrt of the aeaonddeatJi. 

1~ Aud tu the ,\ngttl of the Churcho at a And to the Angd. of the ChurdJ. in 
Pergam write, Th~ M)-eth he which hath 1~ And to the Angel of the Chwch of Pergemo.. write, '111eae thingt eaith bee. 
the ~harpe sword with two edges. II I Pergmnusnrite. ThWI eaith he thU hath who hath the lharpe awwd wit)l two 
k!l\J\Tc thv worke& and where thou dwel- the &harpc tvvo edged &nerd. Jll ( knovv edgea: 1.11 bow thy workee. U whw8 
lcet, eueft wl1ere Satane throoo ia, and nhere thou d'f'ftllett,. vvhere the MUe of thou. dwelleet, ne• where Satlm ..to 
thou kepeet rny Name, and hast not de- Satan. i&: and thou. holdest my DBme, is, and thou holdelt fut my Name. uut 
nycd. my f11ythe, enen ill tho$!: daye& and hut not denied my faith. And in hllllt not denied my Wtb, tlll!ll in thoae 
when AnlipM my fiUth£ul martyr was tho&e dnies Antipu myhithfal vviD ene, dayea. whereiil Antipu-1 my faiW 
~layne nmong JOO• where 88.llln d .. cllcth. vvho vvat slaine mwng you. 'l'Yhere Martyr, whowu llkine among yoo, whero 
ii !Nt I httuc 11. rcwc thingn against lliec, Satan d\-velletb. MBut I ha11e against SUan dwcllcth;---H But I ha. a few 
because tho11 halt then them. that -.yn- thee a fevv thinges : beense thou hut thillga againlt thee. beeau'9 dwa. hut 
Wyne the doctrine of Bal.am, which tben:, them that lwld the doctrine of there them tbat hold the doctriae of Ba.. 
iaught &ll\C, to put occuioD of IJl'lle Balaam, nbo taagbt Balac to cut a Jum, who-taught &lac to caat a 511UD
belorc the ebildnm of lmteJ, that they 8Clllldal before the clW.dren. ol &rael. to bliog blocke before the cbildren of hrael, 
&houJd eat (If mcate dedicate vnto idolea, e:ate and commit fomicatioo : 16 eo has to eate tbiDgs acri6ced mto idole:s, and 
1t1d commit fornication. la Eam eo but thou nbo thi:m that hold the doctrine of to coaunit fomieat.ion. 
thou them, ihat mlli11tayne the doctrine the Ntcdiitcll. 
of ,the ~lcobitans, which thing I hate. 16 So Ju.t thou aho them that hold the 

18 [n Jib JnU(!I' doe penance. if 11ot : I doct:rioe ol the Ntc0laitui1, .mich thiag 
If Bnt be converted, or ellt1 I wyl come n-il eome to thee quickly, llDd nil fight I hate. 1' Repent. or elle [ win come YD• 

'l'Qto thee !hortel,-, Md wvl fyght anWt agoioat them vvi.th the snord of my to thee qllieldy, and wi1 fight -aaiollt: 
them with the ~e of My tnou.tb. 11Let mouth. 11 He that hath an eue, lot lrim them with the .wonl of my moalb. lt He. 
hit11 that hath an eare, heare "lll'IW the heare 'I'¥ hat the Spirit saith to the that hath an eue. let him heue.bat the 
Sprite A.-elh vnto the Churchet, To him Churebee, To him that ouereorometh I Spirit Rith vDto lhc Clnm:bea. To him 
that ~h wil I geue to ate Muma YYJl giue the hidden maDnQ, awl nil giae that OllenlOIDllleth ... u I giMt to ale ol 
that i& hid, and w_il gellC him a whiW= him a vvhite oount.el' i andia the«Mlnhrt, the hiddm. Manna, uid will Jiae him a 
8l:one, and in the atone a newe name a nevv name ~ ,...hida ao JlllUl wliite etoac, uad ia the ltODe a_. mme 
writteJti : which DO IDl1'I lnotrdb. 8IRling bondh, bat he ht receiueth jt. "llltilten, which DO Dlllll boweda, mog 
he that recea.Detb it. 18 And vnto tho bee that receiv.eth it. . 
Angel of the Chonlbe of lhe Thvatirians 18 And to the ~ of the Church of 1& And vnto die Angel of the CJnu'cll ill 
write, 11U. Myeth 1he Sonne 'of God, Thyatira 1'nite, 'l'h111 lllli.th the &mnti of Thyatira, write. 'lbeee tlrinp llith the 
...mch hath hi& eres lyke wto 0 f!amme God, vriiich both eies as 0 Oom.e ol fi.-e, Soiiqe of God. who hath bite.ya like ft• 

nf fyre. lad hys fete aro lyko 1yne bl1Ul8e : and his ~tc like to latten, ~I lcnov• to a fhune of fire, lDd W. reete 4lft' lib: 
l!t I knowe thy workes and thy cllaritie, thy norlccs, and fldth, and thy charitie, ine bnwe ; ID I Imo• thy worb, and 
•nd seruicl!, and faith, and thy paeienc:e, and mini&terie, and thy patienoe. and thy ~· IOd -wee, and faith, ad thy 
and thy dedea, which are mo lit the Ja.t, lost n"OJ'kes moe then the former. » Dllt pwence, and thy workel, ud the Jui Joo 
then lit the firtte. I ha.ue againlll tbee a fcft' thinges: be- ff more thee lhe fint. •NotwithmDd
•Notwium.nding,I ha'1c ofewe thinge. caDlle thou. permitted the 'IVOllUll lenbel, ing, I hme a few thiop mgainet thee. be

agiort thee, that thou wfl'en'9t tb.t "'"" ••ho calleth her &elf a prophete..c, to c:a1111C thoo ml'weal that WOOIUl leaba1,, 
1111111 J-.hel, which calleth her Bclfe a teaehe, md to eeduce my aenmmc.. to which calleth her lelfe a l'i:opbetieale, to 
PropbetiSle. to teache, &Del to deceme my fornicate, and to eote ol lhinges sacri6cod teach, and to eedace my RnWltll to com. 
111'l'1111Dtn, to make them commit foroiea- tu idnla. • mit fornication, end to eate thinp -=rf... 
tion, ud to eat meates o5eml. vp VDto 21 And I gaue her a time that Bh11: might :ficed vuto idolea. 
~. 21 And I gmae her .,_ to iq_t do peall!lce ; ll!ld ehe vvil not repeat !I And I ?DC her lplCC to npent of blr ,... 
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trolde not do pcnallllCl8 of her forDyca- lbe repented not. 111 Heholde I will caste and Ue repented not. n Bebolde, I wyll 
cioont II c lo I •endc hir in to a bed.i c her into a heed, and them tblt commyt cut her in to a bccd ; and them that 
thei that don leecherie with hir1 aclnden Comicaeion with her into gret advmitet eommyt fom;cacyw with her, into gret 
he ia moo.t tribulacioun : but thei b ~ they toame from their deades. adu~ ~ they tnme from their 
pma1IRCe of her werkill ~ il I IChal ale "'.ADd I will lc:yU her children mth deeth. deades:. :za And I wyD kyD her diyldren 
her - in to deeth, ( al~ echu1n. And Ill the caogregadons Will bowc with deeth. And all tho congregacion• 
Yite,lhatlam~reync1andhertW that I iun he which ~ thcreynea ah"1l know, that I am he which eeard:!.· 
( I ICbel Jene to edie JJllUl ol. JOO. aftir and hertea. And I lrill geve TDto evere eth the 1"fnell and bertea. And I wyll 
hilwerkiw oneofyouaroDldyugeTDtoyoureworba. gene ..mo every Glll of yon aoordynge 

.1t ad I U to son. md: tb "'lither that u Vnto yo11 I aye, and vnto other -Ol vato h) .. wc:nbe. 
hen It tiatin.: wbo ener hln not tbia them of Thiatyru os many u have not :t Unto )'Cllil. l aye, and vnto other of 
tec:hinge, ir. that bewea not tho hiJ~ lhi:I Jeminge and which have DDt )tnoweJ). them of 'l.'hialira. u many u haue not 
of aatana. hou. thei ~n I achal notsende the depnea at Sathan (aa they aaye) I thia leniilig and which haoe- nat knowen 
on JOU auotber etiarp. • nethelcs ha1de will put apou yoa. mine other burthew the depuea of Satham. (as thw 11aye) I wyll 
se that 31 ban : til I comet • IC to him ft but that which ~ have alrcddy, Bolde put vpon you none other Oui-then, " hut 
dld dal ouen::ome, 'that acbal kepe til fut tyll I COlllet • BUd wbosoem' :over- that wbich ye haue already. Holde fut 
ht to the ende mr werltil : I achal ,eae oommeth and kepeth my work.es v.nt.o the tyll I oome, •and whDloeuer oum:om
power Oil foUd.. rt and he llllhal goueme endtt to hym will I geve power over meth U1d kepeth my wodu vnto the 
hem in aa inm jO'det ' thti schuln be naclonar t7 and he ahall. "'1e thCIP with a elide, lo hym M11 I l\'llD poqr over llll• 
btobn to gidre; as • veuel of a 1>0ttir1 rodde -Ol pun : and as the YelJllds of a cioue, 21 and he man rule them wyth a 
• aJ..o I rmeeyud of my tadir1 }s IC I potter, ahalJ. he breake them to almert,. rodde of YroD : aad u the waek of a 
lldlll.Jlll& to hym. a -.e at.ene, •he Even as I reeeued. of m.y&.thei:'1 •- potter. aha1l they be broketi to ~. 
thlt hath eeds )):ere he: whU the apirit 110 will. I pc him the momynge litam:. l'.w!n as I reoe30ed ol my father, ill' Ni 
Eh to tbe dUn:hla. •Let him that bath eares hare what the wyll I geue hym the momynge atvre 

S. AND to the aungel ol. the chirche llpl'tte IHlyth to the eoagrcgac:iona. •Let bym that 1lllth euee, tteare, \\'liat 
of urdiJ ; 'Write thOlll tha thiuP Beith the mprete •yth to the ~· 
he thtiit balh the lll!llClle apiritia oI god : 3. AND myte vnto the meeemger of 3. AND wryte 'VJlto the meseenger of 
C ~ ltGf!De lten'ill I woot tbl werkls, the congregac:ion of Sanlit: diis ayth the cougrepcion that it at Sardis : thit 
tor ...,_ h..i a aame that thou lyaest : c lie that hath the ~ ?f god, and the tayth he that had1 the lllllillll\ .prete11 of 
~art deed! 1 he thw ~ I OOll· rii. &tams. I lmowe thy workay thou. God and the Bet1.eD. atam:a. I kllOW thv 
&nm thoa. other thlngit that wenm to haste a aame that; thou f•yeat, and thou. workea 1 thou but a Dmne that ~ 
diynge,M I finde not thi werkia fulle art deed. IBe awake and strength the lyuest, and thou ut deed. 'Be awake, 
bifor my pt thedor haoe thOu iD mynde thynges which remaynet that ue redy to and atrength tho thynp wLieh rema.vne, 
hoa tltoa ~ ad herdiat, 1J bpe dp:. For I have 1IDt fauude thy workea that are redy to dye. Fur I bane• not 
.t do ,.......ncr;. therfor it thOll Wike pedll)'de before god. a Reinember ther- founde thy worckes perfaycte before (•g) 
:oat; I··ICluil come u a DJJ1: thee! to tMet fore how thou bait n:ee&ftd mi heardet God. • 8-mher therforc, how thoo 
c tboa tclaal uot wite ia what our I .mat and hold faateJ and tepent. Yf thou ahaJt hut receaued and heard. and hold fa&1e, 
oome to thee, • Wt thou. hut a re- llOt watOOe. I will Ollllle on the as n thcllll and . repeat. U thou. !!hall not watche, I 
mmea in_ nr6 whiche ban not defoWid and thoG. shill not bowe what hourc I wyll come on tho as a thele, and thou 
!-' ~ « ~ 8Clmln. 1Jllte ~ me .,.n come apon the ~Thou. haste a iea1'e llhalt not know wile boure I wyD come 
m YhiJt clatbi11 fw tbei benwortbi,•be lllllnllfl in Sardilv which ba.ff not delylcd •pon the. -4 Thon. hil$t a feaw names in 
~ vue&cometh : ICbal be clotlaid thua their garmeotn : and they lhaJI. walke Sardi., whieh hauc not defyled ~ w· 
wirlt. whiJt c:lothiw c I .:hal DOI: do aweye with me bt whytet for they are worthy mcntcs, and thq tball Y1llle with me -ui 
1111 DUDe fro the hook cl liif: CJ IC:hal. whyte, for they are worthy. • :He that 

· i lie diat overcometh Wlbe clothed in louercommeth, &halbe th1111 clathi!d in _.,...._ JOU.,_ ,..-,n1, "'°"" whyte maye1and1 m1l not pul ont bi& whyte are.ye, and 1 lf)'ll DOt put ov.t bia 
- --. -...,; ...., "-""• name ollt of the hoke of ly!e, and I will name out of the boke of lyfe, 11ad I wyll 
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of her fornication, and ahe repented not. from her t'omic.tion. t2 Behold [ nil lomic:ation, and lhe l'llpellted not. " Bo
:rlBehold I wil cut her into a bed. and cut her ioto a ~: and ~ that hold;] will cut herinlo 9bed. and them 
them that commit fomica1ioD. with her, c:ommit: adaoutrie Trith her, tbal be in that Commit adultery with her into great 
into pat aftlietioo, except they tvume very great tribulatioo, "mleae tliey do tribulation, ~ they repent of tbeir
&om their dedes. •And I will kyl her pemmce from their~: •and her deerl.. "And I Will lill hercbihlma wkh 
children with death: and. all the Chun:bes ebildrm [ nil kil vnto death. llltd al the death, and all the Chun:hca ahall know 
1bd knaw that I am he whieh eearche Cluuehu aha! bovv that I am he that diat I IUD hcc which .eearcheth tbs rmc. 
the reynes and hearb: and I ml FllO aea1c:heih the reinell and hartes, and I and. hearts : and. I will giuc Qto euery 
\-nto emry GDe of y1>li accordiog YDto hie nil giae to euery one ol yoo aooordiag one ol vou aecording to J(IV worba. 
worlrea. . to hia vvotkea. it But I lllLY to JOU. the 2f Bui vnto YDll I _,,., aml wto the reK 
:u Aud wto you. I 1ay, the rat ol them rest vvhieh arc at '11iyatire, vdiosoeuer in Thyatira. u IDtlllJ •• haue l10t this 

of Thyatira, .Aa tlllllY as haoo not thia haue not t:hb doetrlne, VThich hac111 not doctrine, a.ad wbicll haue not knowell. die 
leominguetherhauelwowenthcHpneaee. biOW'ell lhe depth of SaWI, u they 1111.y, depths gt. ~- they apeake. I will 
ol Salm (lllli they ti:nne them) I lril put 1 vvil nut cutvpouyou ua other~. put YpoD yOii nooe other bmden: 35But 
vpan you none other burtben,. Iii But tbet 2:1 Yet that whieh you haue, hold tit I that which yo bane already, hold b till 
which ve haue .Uttady,hoadefM.ttill eome. I come. •.&a11hethiatoven:ommetb,8Dd 
come •• ,, For wbosoeoer ouen:ometh and •And be that IJhal ooercome and keepe lteepeth my worb wto the end. to him 
kepeth my workes mto the ende, to him my TYWlmi vnto the end: I -nil gi.ue rif I giu power ouer the n.iiou 1 
wil I geuc power oqer nation., 'ZI A.nd he llim povver ouer the nations, 1t1 and he 1t1 (Aud be tball rule them with a IOd of 
alW rule them whh11.roddeofyroo: and ebal rule them vrith a rod of yron. and iron: as theveMalsofa potter eball they 
ae the veeeele of a potter, llbal they be u the wmel of a potter abal they be be brokeu to shluen:) eumul ~ 
brokm to lhcuen. Eucu. 811 I m:eaued broken, • I ako hllue receiued of my olmyFather. •And I ltillgiue him the 
olmy Father, Jtlgo willgeaehimthe f'athel": •tllld.IvvD.~himthemoming morningltarre. 211 Bethat hathuaeaR, 
DlOIDing dll!Te. n Let hirn dlat hath au ltarre. 2' He that hath an care, let llim kt him heare what the Spirit .ath vJrto 
care, htare what the Sprite Wth to the heitre Tib.t the Spirit llllith to the the Churehes. 
Churcltn. Church8'. 

3, AND write mto the Angel ol the 3. A~D to the A11ge1 of the Chureh 8, AND vnto the Angel of the Oum:h 
Churche of Sardi. Theme things Mycth of San!~, wrih, 'l'lnm saith be th.t hath in Sardis write, Theae ~ .aith he that 
he that bathe the 11C11C1L Sprites ol God, tlw .euen Spii:ite~ cl God. and the amen hath the EeUeD Spirits of Goel, aud the 
and tbe8euell Btarres, I bow thyworbs, stanee, I know thy 1'1'Dim. lhet lhoo - atan'ell ~ I know thy work es,. that 
..-.&. ;,, lbat thOll hut a. name that \hoQ. hut the rnune that thou liuat. mul thou thou. hut a name that thou. liaeat. IDd 
lyuett, but thOll art dead. I Be awake art dea<l. 'Be \'igillnt. and confume die art dead. 1Be watchND. llDd Jtrength
and atrengthen the thinga whichreruabie, n:qt. of the thingii which VV\'ire to die. en the t:hinga which remaine, lhat are 
tha.t ue ft!dy to dye : for I bane not Fur I findc not thy'l"l'wkcs ful befGft my ready to die i '°' I haoe not fO\Uad thy 
fouttde thy workes perfect hc1ore God. God. • Haue in minde thed'on in what worb perfect before God. 1 ~ 
~ Rmitmber therfore. what things thou rnaner thou. but rceciued and heard : therefore, bow thou hut receiued IDd 
hut 1cccaucd aud heard, amt hold fan llDd keepe, and dot penance. H theri'ore heard. and hold tut. and repeiit. U 
therfore, aud repent. If tho. ebdt not thou yfllteh not, I nil come to thff u a thm:loR thou ahslt not watch, I will 
watehe, I vii come Oil t1- u ·• thde, lhfef'e. md thou shall not kPDff vvbat cume on thee• • thide, lUld thou lhal.t 
aad thou. '11alt: not ban what hollf8 I houre I vvil come to tllCC. not know what home I will comi:= 1'pOU 
wil come vpon Uiee. "N~"!I "But thou hast a (cvv name11 in Serdis, thee. 4 'I1wu but. a k'W names euen 
lhou hut a fewe nama in Sudi, which nhieh haue not defiled their gumcatll : in. Bardill, which hiwe not defiled their 
haue not defiled ·their ganoenla: l.lld mui ~MM vvelke nith nio in vvbitOf!, ~ and they ehall walb wilh me 
therforethey ahal walke with llltl in white, because they are v\"Ol'thy. 'He that &bal m white; for tbq ue worthy. 1 Hee 
for they an: worthy. 5 Hethal: ouercometh oaercome, Ehal thm be vftted in nhite that ouercommeth. the 1U11e ahUbe do· 
lhalbe elothed ill white amye.. and I wil prmtute&, and I VYil rwt put his name lh.ed iD wbite raiment and I will not blot 
not put out his name ont of the hoke of out of the bocko oC life, and I vvil out hia 1WWI wt of the booke ~ lffio, 
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knowleebe his name bilor my fadir1 I ooofeue hia Mme befote my father, and confene bys name bef'ore my father, 1111d 
bifor bile umge}et I he fW ¥Jl eeris bdift hie angdles. f Let him that hath be{c)R hyl Angela. I Let hym tliat hath 
hen bet what the .spirit eeilh to the e8l'ell heare what the 11pfete .a.yth vnto earea, hea:re, what the l!pl'ele sayth vnto 
chirclu.. the oongrepciong, the congregacions. 

7 And to tbe ump. of. the ehirohe of 7 And myte vnto the tydiup bringer 7 .And wryte mto the angell or the oon
filadelBe I write tholl/ Iha! tbinp ildth of the coagregacion of J'biladelphill: thie gtegacion of Phyladelphia : tlri• •ylh he 
the holi c trewe that hath the bie of •yth be thst it holy and tnle.i which that ia holy aml true, whieh hath the bye 
duitbt whiche openedL: .: no man doaitb, hath the bye ot. Druid 1 which openytb of Dauid : 'lll'bicb openetb and no man 
be cto.ith· 1 I no iran openetbt I I wool: and DOlll8ll ahuttet]lr and 1butteth and no lhutt.eth, and shutteth. and no man 11pcn
tbi. wtRi&t a: lo I ¢ ~thee.a dore man openeth. 'l knowe thy workm. cth. 'I knuwc thy won:ktt. Beh.olde, I 
opened : whiche no man lOli c1oleJ for Beholde I have aet before the an open lume i;et before tllc nn npen don:. and no 
thou hat a 1WI. vertu 1 l hast kept JIU' dOOlef and no man can abut itt for tboo. man om shut it, im' tholl bast a. !!-"tell 
word..o llnd dellyedj•t iaot Pl.Y Dllllle/ Oto [ hute a lyttell 1h"engthe and btite kept Btrength, and hute kept lily •nyingee 1 
ICbal jeue to thee of. the aynagoge of u.- my 11a.yinges : and hMte not denyed my and hut not denyed my name. '.Beholde, 
~ wbic:be Iden that thei ben iewist l name. G Beholde I make them of the I make them. of the congregacyon of Sa
ben. not but lien, lo I sclllll make hetf\: congregacion of SathaDt which call them than, which call them selues Iewes, and 
thd thei eome and wom:hip bifur tbi elm1 !ewes mid are not, but do lye, are not, but do lye: Bebolde, I wyll make 
feet, and thti IChuln wite, that I loued Bellolde : I will make them that they them that they &hull come, 11.d wonhyp 
thee •hall come and wonbippe before thy fet.e: before thy fete ; and shall knowe, that I 

and shall kn01Ve that ilove the. hlule·ioucd the. 
11 fot th01l keptiilt the WOfd of my pa- 10 Becau!e thou, but kept the wordes of IV Because thou. hast kept the wOJ'des of 

ciatel md I rdal bpe thee &o the OW' my pacil'DCel therfore I vill kepe the fnxn my p&ciC!DOO, thcrfore I 1TJ'll kepe the 
of 1mtptaeiocut. that is to comynge in to thehoore of mnptacion, which will COllKl from the boure of temptacyou, wbieh wyll 
al lhe world to tempte men that dwellen vpon. all the worlde, to tempte them that come 'VpOQ all the worlde, to tempte them 
in _..,. 11 Jo I COPte llOOllt.r holde thou d1ftll "Pim 1he erth. ll Behoide I come that dwell TpoD the erth. 11 Beholde, [ 
thd: tl.t thou. hMt : that DO -.n t.ke llhortly, Holde that which thou batteJ corne 1hortly: Holde that which thoo. 
tJii __., U c bym that llCbal ouer- that no 1t11111 tab awaye thy C1'0IIM. huat, that PO mma take awa.ye lhy crowoe. 
COIU; ]'idsal-aapilerin theteiaple It Him that ~will I make a UH)'Dl that OGerOOmmeth. wyll lmale a 
ol my o.;.dl c. he tchal. ao mon go om, I pyllar in the temple of my Goel, and be pyb- ill the. temple of my God, and he 
] .:h.f"'lln'ite 00 him the 1'8\1111 of. my aWl goo PO 1D(ft oute. And I will my\: ehall go POIDQl'9 out. And I WYU wryte 
godt t. the mme of the citiee of my godt 't'JIOD. him, the name of my Godt aDd die vpon hym, the name of my God and the 
of tbe netre ierualem that eometh doun ~. of tha ate of my god, Pewt lcru- name _of the cytye ol my God, new lau
f'ro heame of my god, md my newe aaJear, which commeth dOUPe outc of aalem.: which coouoeth downe Ollt of 
mme,. u he that bath eeri8 here he what heveo from my God, and I will wryte hea.wm from my God. aml I wyll \\-'l}'te 
the 'lfiri~ seiiji to the chirdDs. vpon him my newe ~ u Let him that ,.pon hym my newllUDI!. 1' Ult hym that 

· · - '.-«. bilth afta -heart/ wJmf the apretc aayth Uth eara, heare, what the ~ myth 
' U And· to the angel of. tbe dinhe of mto lhe COPgregacionl. "1to the~ 
Jaodieie : write thout ... thiPgia aeitb. 
amm, the feithful witneaae and trewe : U .And mt.o the meuenger of the COii- ''And wito tbe meuengcr of t11e con. 
'°5che is ~ of g¢dil creatunt pgacion whicb ii in La.odicia. wryte : gregacyon which ii in IAOdida, wryte : 
111 woot thi werld., b -.iether tt- ut Tbil ayth (amen) the faytbfull and tme 'I1iiB myth (AmeP) the faytbfull 1111d true 
ooold, Dether tbov. art hoot, ] wold tt.t ~the begJnPinge of_ the ereatinu; of ~ the begytmyng of' the crea.tGm 
11ao-. wme ooa14 ~ hoot, 11 but !or God. u J tuowe thy wer1tes that thou o1 God. Ii I know ~y W°'kes, that thoa. 
thcN. ut lew, Uld lllther c:oold Plther arte nelheT coldo nor hot : I woldo thou art nether colde DOI' hotte: I wolde tboa 
111!10t. I dal bigyaue to cut thee out nl were colde or hotte. 11 So then because were eolde or botte. 11 So then becauee 

thou arte bitwene bother and nether eoJde thou art betm!ne bothe, and nether cdda 
--~ ........ ~·':·......:.--P· ner bot, J 11PiD.,, the oute of' my ncrhote,Iwyllapewthe.oatoCmylllOlllb, 
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lite, but I wil eomletse hiii JL11De before oooCealle his uame before my father, and but I will confene hie name befoN my 
my Father, and before hia Angelt. 1Let before his.Angel&. 1 He that hath.a eare, Father, and beforebia .AllgeJs. •Heethat 
hym that hath u eare, heare. what iho let him~ TI"hat the Spirit. uieth to hathanean,kthim1-19whattheSpirit 
Spirite aayeth Tirto the <ltun:hel. the Charclies. taith YDID the Clmrchee. 

1 Andwritc\"DtothcAngeloftbeChurche 1 ADd to tbe Angel of tho Charch of 1 And to the Angel of tho Cbmch ha 
of· Philadelphia. Theac things sayeth he l'l:u1adelpbia. vvrite, Thus aith the Holy Philadelphia wrile, Thae thiuge &th he 
that is Holy 1111d True,whiCh hath the oneandthe'l'rueone, he that hldh the thatis holy, be that is true. he that hath 
keye of Drutld, which ~ and no ~ of Dauid • he that openetL, a.iul no the key of Daukl. be that opwtb., IQd 
man shutteth, ahutteth and ao man open- IBID !ihutteth.: Wutcib, and no mll1l DO mall ehuUdh. and tbuttcth, and RO 
etb, s I kiwWC! thy workes: beJwhle. I upen~. e I know thy vvorka. Behold I man openeth; •I bow thy 'lfGl'kes: be.. 
1-e set before tbea m open dote, and uo bane gwen before thee a doore ore-I hold, 1. haue let before thee 111 open 
man am eJw.t it, {or thoa hut a litel vvbich no Ulll!l ean llhat : bell8nMi thou doore. tmd DO mau em. ahllt it: for thou 
mength and hut kept. my ..pnges, and hut a litle povver, and bast kept iny hut a. liitJo~ and bast kept my 
bast DOt denied my Name. 'Behold, I nord, Ind but not denied my·name. word. and hut not clellied my tilame. 
wil make them ol the 1paagoge of. Satan, •Behold, I "'m maka them of the sy..... 
Wt11il, of them which' call thena eelucs 8Beholdlvrilgiucofthe~of gogoe of Satan, which say they are 
kira and an: not. bat do lye, behold, I Satan, vvhich say they be leVvel, and ._ leWe., and are not,. lKit • lie : behold, 
MN [ wil make them, that they abal come not, but doe lie. Behold I vvil make them J will make them to come tlDd worship 
Ind worship Wore thy fete, and &ha! oomeaodadorehcCore thy feete. aod they before thy feet, and to bow that I hau 
lmotrc dial: I h1u1e Joued ibec. 10 Because liha1 toovv that I ha11C loued thee. JO be- Joued t.heo. 
thou hut kept the worde!. of my pacieaco, cu.Ide thou hut kept the vvonl of my ltBec:a.e thoD. but b2t the word ol 
therfore I wil deliuer thee from the tyme patieocc, imd I vvil keepe thee from the my pUience, I Uo will keepe thee from 
ol tentation, which wil come vpon Ill the boure of tcm.t:Won, nbich ehal come vpon. the holll'e of temptatioo, whit.~ lhall come 
worlde, to trie them that dwcl vpon. the the vvbolevvorld to tempt tho inhabitaotl vpUn all the world, \0 trle thali that 
euth. u Belwld I come 8hortly: holde on the earth. 11 Bchokll come quickely: dwell "JIOD the e.rth. U Hebold, I c:ome 
that •hich thou. hast. that no man take hold that nhioh thou. hast, that DO mm quickdy, hold that fMt which thou. hut, 
t13' croune. take thy «O'f't'De. t1.t nO man btke thy erowne. II Him 

Hyn:i. that auenlOQll!leth, wyl I moke tbU ouen:ommedl, wifl 1 -U a pillar 
a 1iy1lar in the temple of my God, and he U Ho tb&t lllW miercome, I vvil make in the Temple of my God. imd he sbidl 
•hal go DO more out, and I wyl wryte him a piller in the tan.pie cl my God: goe no more out: pd I wil ~ vpon 
tpon him the Name of my God, and the and he me.I. goe out no more: and I vYil him the N.-ne of my God, llDd the t111111e 

name ol the llide of my God, w1lich ia the YVrite vpon l:Wn the name of my God. of the Citie of my God, eoAioA ;. new 
ncmi leruale!n, which commetb doUDe awl the nrune of the cilie of my God, Uien&a.lem, which commeth doWD8 oat 
out of heauen from my God, 1111d I •il 11Cn Hiennalem vvbich deacendeth out of heallen. from myGocl: And I •ill writ. 
wru. ~· 1Ulli my newe Name. 13.Let of heauen from. my God, lllld mynevv Jlfotl l.imJD'fiaetrJllllle. D!Jeethathdh 
hhn that hath an eare,. heare wbat the name. 13 He that hath. m eare,. let him an earc, let him hmrc whllt the Spirit 
Sprite tayeth vnto the Chufchee: LI Aud beare vvlwt the Spirit .aith to the teith vnl:o the Churclae& 
Tllto the Angel of the Cbun:he which ill CJwn::hes. U .Aad vnto the Angel ot the a.urcb -of. 
in Luidicca, wryte, These tliiop Rydh u Anet to the Angel of tbe Cbunsh ol the Laodicnn•, wrUe. These tJUn;s aith 
Anien, the faithtid llDd true wytnea. the Laodicia Tfrite, '11l1lll aaitb Alnen, the the Ame.a. tbe &ilhfull IDd tnICvtitucDe. 
hegyoning of the creature. of God. 1' I &.ithful and true vvitne.<!, whkh ia the the begUming of the cration of God; 
knowe thy wvr'ku, lhat thou. art nether beginning ol the creature of God. U. I U I ho. thy worka, that thoa art Dei
~ nor hotte: [ woWde thov wernt knon thy vvorles. that thou IO't neither ther cold nor bot. I would thou 'ftl't 
colde or hotte. colde, nor bore. I vmuld thoo vvcro cold or hot. d So thea beclliule thou. 

16 Therforc, be<:a1Wt' thou vt betwene col.de, or hote. 16 But beei\use thoo. art art lukowanne, Uld. neither cold lldr 
bothe, and nother oolde DIX' hotte. it wll luken'UPll, and ncithel' cold nor hote, l hot, I will apew thee out. ol my m<Kdh; 
come to passe. that I 1htd spewe thee out \--vJ1 begin to '>vmiW thee out of iny muv.tb. I • o., ID i.-uo...: 
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my mo11thJ. 11 for thou. aeilt that I am mouth : u becauee thou sayst thou arte 11 becau!o thou •yeist t I am ryche aud 
riche uid flll of godi8; c: I baae Dede of riche and iocrayd with gootte. and hllSte incresyd with gooda, and ba118 nede of 
no dlingr ' thou. wooet 110t that thou art Dede of aothyngeJ and lcno1Vesi aot. howe natbyng, IUld knowat not, how thou. ct 
a wreeebe c wretcheful and pore c b1inde thou arte wretched and misenlble• poore.. wrcttcbed and milerabk, and poott. and 
' nakicL- I~ I coimceile thee to bie of me b1indet - nakyd. 18 I eoanaell die to blynde, and nakJ'd. II I Cllllnadl the to 
1-ite gold c pnmed that thou. be made bye of me golde tryed in the lyre, that bye of. me. golde tryed in. the lyre. lhat 
riehet I be c1othid with whijt clothb, that thw mayde be rime and wlqte n.yme:a.tt thou. mayste be rycbe : mul ,,Jiytc ray
tbe coatiWoun of. thi nakMineae be not that tboa mayste be clothed, that thy ment, that thou may.te be clothed, tLat 
eeene, and anoyDte thin ij!D with a col- fyltby nakec1nes do not apere: and anoyat dly fylthy nakediuil do not appeare ; and 
ierie : that thou. le/ thyne eye. with eye nlvet that tho11 anoynt tbync cya with eye IRlue that 

ma.yste se. thou may.te 1e. 

11 [ repre11e ( ehutiBe : whom I loue, 
therfor mo 1holl good men: c do pe- It All many as I Jcwe, I rebuke &lid 19 As many u I loae. I rdlu'ke, and · 
·IWlllCll/ •to I lloade at the dorc: and chastee.. Be fenreat: therfOJe and repent. ehMten. Be fement thcaforc, -1 repent. 
-~ifOllflllllllherilhmvwie,.c:open.. • Beholde I etoade at the doore and "Beholde,lstandeatthedore,andkaocke. 
elh the j8tr: to me, I Rhal" eatre to him, lmoc:\c. Yf eny man bean my voyee and If 6lf man beani my 'Y<ly(llil, and open the 
and llOUpe with hym, and he with me,21 J opon the <be1 I will come ia "TDto him dore, l wyll come in to hym, and wyll 
ICba1 Jeae 1o him that echal oueieome ; and will sappe with hlm, and he 11'ith BUppe with hym, and he lrith me. ~• To 
to litte 'With Ille in my trone, u aleo I me. 11 To lli tbd ovan::onnneth will I hym that ouercomineth wyll I gmunte to 
·~: and llUc with my fiulir iniu. ~tetoeytl:"1th mcin my..tetff)"ll sytwitb me in my seate. eaei1 as I ouer0 

tr_, 9 bethaibalh emU here he: wbat u I mmiam and have 1ytten with my cam. and haue 1ytten with my flltherin 
the lpidt Mith to the ebii1ibU. flther1 in his 8eate. 22 Lett him that bath hil aeate. a Leu hym that bath e1tU 

earea heare what the lprcte Myth vnto hcmre, what the sprete ea.yth Vllto the 
f. AJ'l1R thes tbingit I llaie : c Jo a the eonpgaciona. oongregaeycma. 

don WU opened in heaenei and the ftnt 
vaiB that i herde, was u of a trumpe 4. AFrElt this I lokedt aod beholde 4. AF1'ER thb l loked, aud beholde a 
.,..,...witbme.tmdseidelltieuphidir: a dole- open in heveBI and thefynt.e dorewas open in heawm, aud the fynt: 
CI .-J. de11'e to thee. whiehethillgU: yoyce which] harde,. ,,..11111 il: ~of a voyee wbich I beanie. wu 1111 itwereofa 
it bibouetb. -tO be don soone al'tir tbese trmnpet telJdDge 'With met whieh Rid : trompett. telkynge 11'ith me, which nyde : 
thingil, .11 llDOOIL I wu in apirit, and Jo a come "P hvdder, and I will me.. the eome "P hyther, and [ wyll thewe the 
aeet.:wu aette in beneue: ad "JIOll tlic th~ wiiich mm.t be fulfyllyd here ~ : which mlllt be fq)fylled hen= 
leeteoori.littiDgeland·hethatllltte,llNll alter. I.And immedia.tly I YU in the after.t.AndimmediatlylW111inthe11prete: 
Jib tbe 1ijt ol. a stooa. iaispia and lo .,_ apretAI:: and beholde a ..te waa put in and bebolde, a Mlate wu aett in heaueo, 
..,.... c a reinbolre wu in eampu of the he9CD and oae sate o:n the aeale. 3 And and one me on the eeate. s And be that · 
lleet : lib tbe" lli:Jt (If ~ and ia Le that Kt wu to lob apon lib 'TDlo a sat. was to Joke vpon. tyke vato a lmptt 
tlae ClllllPU of the aeet wenm. foOle c ia.par atGne, and a smlyne atone : And ll:One and a mdyae ltoDc : Aud tber ""as 
twmti llllale leetil, 4an41booethetroner. therewa a rayne bowe a boute the-Wt a~ bowe aboutc the IM!at.c, in syght 
loare C tirenti elder men. Bitt.yPge, hilid in 8fghi lyle to an Einera1de. • And lyke to an Erneraldc. 'Aud llhoute the 
aboate 'With whiJt elocllil: a:in the heedia ahollte the eeatc were ..uiiii .eates. And seate were .uiiij. aeate!!. .Aud \"]IClll the 
Ill hem pdan crowae1r vpon the ante. .uiili. elden gyttinge leates .uiiij. elden tyUyug. clut.lltd ill 

1 aad leiN a: YUcie c tJumdrinP eamell elotbed. jq whyte ~ and bad on whyte ~11t, and had OD. thep- beades 
out·of dietroae,andteUMlamnpjsbterl- their heddea eroune. ol. gold. erownes of Gould. 
11JDP bk the tnme : whiebe ben the 1 .Md oat of the meaie proceded lighbl- ~And out Of dte ~ proccdl."1 lyght
..., lpirWI al pt, • c bifw the seet ~ and thundry.uge&111Dd 'IO'fC'!AI end ayngu. and· thtmdi'ynp, and voycct. 

----------- there wer vii. Jarnpes of fyret buminge aiid ther were te\lftl lariipea of fyre, bum. 
-. :::;'.;... .,.... -,:. ::-'-' • ..... befme the eea.tetwhieh are tbevii. sprettee yoge before the .eeate, whic:harcthe llellell 

. ' ~ ,_,d. '..-. of God. I .And before the seate there WU 'Jll"Cts of God. 1 And before the- IClte 
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Qf my mouthe, i; For thou sayest. I am 1; Because thou saielt, 'l1iat I am riche, 17 Because thou a.yen:. I un rich and 
ricbc and increaeed with goudefi, and ha.ue and emicbcd, and lwlke nothing : and inereaaed rib. good9.. and haae Peed ol 
nede of nothing, and bowest not ho\r k~ not that thw art a Mi!er, and nothing: and kDOWCBt llOt dW. thou. .rt 
tl1uu 1\rt wretehed und miserable, and· miaerable. and poore. nnd blinde, und wn:tcbed, and mieerable. and poore, and 
ll()()fe· und lilynde, and mated. ll'I I COWlitel naked. blind. and naked. 
tliee to b1'e of me golde tried in the fyre, "I cowisel thee tc;. bye or me gold fire.. 18 J ooaneell thee to buy or me gold 
that tboia TWLyegt be 1nitde richc: and tried, thatthou.waiest bema.deridae: and tryed in. the fire, that thou mayest bee 
wbyte rayment, that tll\)ll ma.ye.t be clo- maicst be clothed la VYhite ga.nacntes. riCb, nud whit. rayment, that thou m.,at 
tbed, awl that thy filthy nakeduu do not that the ~on ol thy nakedne• ap- bee elothed, and thai lhe shame cf thy 
11ppcue., and UIU)"Tlt thyne eyes with eye peuru not: and vvitil eie-saloe anoint D1lkedneeae doe l10t appeare, and anoint 
~Rlue. that tla00.ruayat !IC. 19 Aa many 115 thine eiff. lhut thou. maie&t .ee, hi I. thine eyes trith eye-sal.ae. that thou may~ 
I loue, l rebuke ond chast.en : be fenumt Tdaom l lout, do . ~hllke mcl chutlte. m &ec. 11 A& .IUllUY u l kiue, I nbuke 
therfore and ameude, 2t Dehold I etaud Be zeloua therfute and doe penance. aod ehlii;tcn;be" zealoua the"refore, and re-
11t thi1' dore, and knac:le. H any num "'Bclaold I stand at the doore imd pent. •Behold, 1 &tau4atlhedooie,and 
l1enre my ~-uree ind open the ~. I wil Ja~. if any 10111. tbal betae my V<lice, knQC]re : it any llllD. heare my TOyCe, 18d 
come iD vnt11 him, aad W &11ppe wiih and open tbe gate, I v'l'a CPter in to bim, open the cloorc, I will come in to hi1Q, 
him, and he ~th IDC. rlTu, ~ that andn•iltup1.1evvith him, and he~~ and wi'!l sup with him, aad he .lrith me. 
ouer-cometb, w1l l grante to st with me 21 Ile that !!bal oueroome, I vvil gi.oo llTo bim"that olll!ICOIWUtb. mu I grant 
in my throne. eoen 1111 I oaereame, and vnto 11im tu l!itte vvith mo ii.1 my throne: to sit '\'rith mee in my Throne, e1ltD. 81 I 
sitte with my Falb.er ·m hi& thnJne. ll"Jl..et as I aha !U1De ooercvmu. and bane Bitten alao oaereame, and ani setdownewith1DJ 
him that l111th 110 eare, heare what the V'Yith mv father in his throne. 22 He that Father in his Tbnme. 21 Hee that hath Ill\ 
Sprit.e Sllycth vnto the Churches. bath all eare, Jet hhu. heare vvhlt the eere, let him heare what the Spirit taith 

Spirit l!llith to the Churches. \"Uto. the- Chun:hea. 
4. AFI'ER thi9 I Joked, and beholde 4. :\FrER. these t~ I looked, 

a dore Wilt open in beauen. and the fym and behold a d00f8 open in lacauca, Rnd 4. APl'Ell t1ds I looked, and behold, 
vnycewhteh I hearde,uit1"enl of a trom- the fint. voice which I heard, vnLS 11$ it a doore WU opened in heaueit: 8Dcl the 
pet talkylig with me, A.yd. Come "P vvere of a trotnpet ")ICUing "¥"Vi.th me, liM voice wlrich I heard, waa •it were 
hyther, and I wil ehewe thee thinges sayilig, Come vp hithcr;and I Vlil shcvv uf a trumpet. talking with me. which aaid, 
whicll. mu..«t.c Ue done hereafter. 1 .And thee the tlUnp VYhU:h must 00 done Come vp hither, and I will llhew tliee 
immediately 1 W1lll ra•aAoJ iu the sprite: qnickly after \Ile!<:. ' lmmecliady I V\lUI thing. whieh mmt be JacJuder. •And 
and bchoadc a throne wa11 aet ln hcauen, iu apirit = mW. behuhl there vvu a t'.Cllte iutmediatly I """' in. the spirit: and be
and one aau: iD the throne. a And he that aette ill beauen, und '111Xi the sentc one hold, \,,Thrune "'" et ia. heeueu, and 
ate, wu to loke vpcm, 1yke vnto a ill'pl!I" ~ing. oM sate on the Tbrooe. a And he that 
$tone. and a sardine atone: and there a And be that Ml:e, \'YU like iu •i~bt, lllte was to k>ob -vpon like a Jasper, llld. 
wae 11 rayne Lowe about the throne, in to the lntper !lone, and the Silnlme : a Sardine etane : and there wu a raine.. 
light lyke to an ememllllc. aad there naa a raine-bovv roand about bowe. round about the Throne. in sight 

the seate, like to the qht of an Emcnwd. like YDto an Eme?auld. 4 And roandabOut 
~ And about the l!eate tom fouro and 4 And round about the Beale, fuure Ind the Throne were foure and twcnlUI seatea: 

twenty ~ : mid Ypon the lll:atce I •we t\"YCCll:ie N!ah!s : aud vpon the throna, and '"JKlD the llClltel I aw foure and 
foure and twenty Elden eittiug, clothed founl lllld twentie Eenion flitting, clothed i-nty Elder• llittinr;, cloathed in white 
in white myment, f1lld had on their headea l'hov.t in vvhitc garrnentfll, aud on their 111ymcnt, and they had on their bead& 
cmnnell of gdde. ~And Gilt of the throne heade. cn.mtle! of gold. crownt!!I of gold. 
proceded ligbtniugcs, and tbundringcs, ~And &um the throne proceeded light- ) .And wt ofthe'l'broDeprnceeded ligb.t
arui voy~. and aencn lamp11$ ~ lire, eninge, and voices. aud thunders : IUld ninwi. arid tlumdrlujp, and voyc:ea; and 
bunting before the throne, which •re the eenea lampc11 burning before the throne, then! were l.'eUell )mnpe. of fire bnrnint: 
.eqen •prita of C'fl>d. vvhich an: tln,i seueu Splrites uf God. before the 'nlrooe, "'°1.ieh arc the aeuen 

•And before the throne tlien fM• a l!C& ~ • .\.ml in tlM: tight of the mWe, as it[ Spirit! of God. 8 • .\nd before the TbrOfl4 , .. 
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u a ae of giu lii.e a criata), and in the I a 1100 of glaae lyke vnto cristaDt and in therwas a gee of £)we, lyke 1-nto criitall, 
myildi1 of the meet ' in the ewapu of the the myddH o( the seate1 and rounde wt in the myddea of the 1eate. and 
Net fount beeltia rm ot !r.n bifore ' bi-: abou.te the seate, were iili. beetel foll of fDIUlde about the.we were foure beams 
llfndet 1 (the hat beei!t like• Wnm, and eyes before and behynde. 1 And the lyr&te fall oC Cf" befon and beliynde. : And 
tlie lleCUDdo iieel\ : lite to a calf, and the bl'K .,.. lyke a 1ioa, tbe seconde be&l the (ynt beaet wu lyke a !:yoo, a:11d ~ 
thridde beat 1 hauynge a face 111 of a tyke a calkt and the lhvrde beste bad a aeconde beaate Jyke a ealle. llld the thyrde 
maa,uci the fourthe beeat! like an egle face u a man and the lo.mhe be.t.e. wu beat had a face as a llllln. andthefounh 
ieyngl t and the foure beejl!til hadden lib a ilyioge egle. a Aud the ilii. be9tet beut wu l..ke a ilyiiige Egle. II ADd tbc 
~of hem me~-, at: ilbo.tte' had eche one of them vi. wyiiges aboute fow'8 beasies bad eche one of them .•i. 
with in 1hei. wena fill oC ijellil' ' tbei hiDll Uld they were fuft of oyea within. wynges about hym, - they were run of 
~not Jelle dai. 11 iint• fle)')'Dt;e• holi, And Ibey had noo reste daye 11ether eyes with in. And they had IHI rest daye 
lwli,holi,lonl goddn,;tifthat was 11 lhat nyght u.yiage: boly1 holy1 holy1 lonie nether nyght .aying. Holy, holy, holy, 
ii: C that ii to eomynge1 god lllmyg:hty1 which WUJ ltDd DJ and ia Lord God lllDUgh~·. •hieh waa lllld i1, 
-. 11 wlwmo tho roan becltil smen glo- ta come. aod ia to come. 
~ choiiour 11 ble.yngelo him that Id P Aud when thote beeates ~ glory 1 Andwheotb01eheuteegaiaegloryaod 

· ma the trone. that lyuth in to worldis ol ll1d honour t.m1 thaakes to him that Kt hononr iuui thaakea to hym tha& tate on 
Wdddil 1 lO the IOure t: twenti elder DK.'D I OD the eeate which lynth for ever IUld the aeaite, (whieb.l)'Qeth:foreoer-1 caer) 
fildeG dam bifor lrila that. lat in the C!\'el': '° the :z:rliii. olden fell doune be- If the-u:iiij. elder. fell downe beM'e bym. 
troae, and WGncbipiden hlm the~ Iyueth I fore him that lat OJI. the tr~ IDd wor- that aat on the trone, 1111d wonbypped 
hi. to woddia ot wwldii!J end tlW C:Pten &hipped him that lyvctl1 roz. et"en awl hym that lyueth for euer and cll8t theyr 
her crownea bifor the trcine : ·C aeidc111 caste their croullel befoni the trone •1· el'01Weli bcf'me the trone aying: 11 thou. 
11 thoa. lotd ove pi U- art worthi to inge: 11 thou vte worthy Jonie tn tt!• arte worthy 0 J.ord (OWi!' Gad) to n:• 
tKe gJori C Mnoar t: vertu: for thou. oeave glory1 end honouTel imd po'i'fCl'1 ceaue glo!y llnd howiare, lad. power, for 
madlat of no.;t Ille ~ 11: for thi for thoo. hute created all t~ and tho11 hut created iill th)"li;et. ud for thy 
... tho W«Ull: 'hen made of 110113t1 :.:-r. wyllea nke they are, end were willes sake they ve, and were ettat.cd • 

. &. AND I llaie in the rljtbond of the 6. AND I awe in the right hoode of 5, AND J ~- in the n-ght hende of 
.llitti:r Oil die trolle: a boke 'Writlln with hill"ll .tbat lat iii the trone, a bob written hym. dwi.t at in the ttwic, ~ bokew:i-iUeu 
pim·• with OU. and leelid with aeueG 11'ithio md OD the bacluiide,. seolyd with with in. and on the bacbyde. fted with 
..-, ! lllld I taie a atroag mmgel ; Jl"I• •ii. -1ea. 1 And I mnre a 8b'ong'f! angcll seuen aealee. r And I sawc a Btrooge 
ch_ynp with O ~ niU, -~ R'Worthl Whlc:h cryed with a loude l'U)'l-'C: Who iii angell, which preached wilh o lowde 
to apeae the boOJi. ; C to \'lib the aeelia worthy to open tho hoke, and lo looge VO)"Ct : '\\'ho il "fOriby 10 optn the hoke. 
of ill •c llOOD in ~ aether in «the. the ll!lllu ther cl. a Allfl no 1nan in bcven aud to loao the leldes therof. s And DO 
ae;tb8r !'ldir enha mnt opan the hook : ner in ertht nether mder the ~ wu man in heauen lift' in erth nether 'ftlder 
~~it,. • c I wept.e mych: tor able to open the bote, nether to Joke the erth, wu •ble tu open the hoke, ne. 
~ wa folUldea. wortbi to opeB6' the· thereon. • And I wepte 1lliOChe, bccallee ther to Joke lheroa.. • A11d I wcpte moch 
~aether- to• it, ao 11l8ll wu founde Yorthy to open and becaue no mm wu fouDde worthy to 
·' S!ld OOR oltbe elder men aeide to me, to red& the hoke/ nether to 1ol.e thereon. open and toreadethe bcike, netbertoloke 

1Rpl! tboa. ~ lo a limna of the lyuge of 1 And one of the cldcn aayde wto me: tbcron. 
. iua.. the root of dau.ith bath OUl!l'CCBlleD : 'IJeP8 not: ~ a lion beinge of tho 1 And. one ol the elden aayde mto me: 

1:9 .cpne the blll;lk, ll8d to Tlldon the tribe of [Ilda, the rote of Dauidt hath wepe not: Beholde, a lyoa of the trybe of 
....._ -.1ia of it, 1 c I •y ii: lo in tbe obtayned to open the boket~ to to.e [uda, the rote of Daniel, bath obtayoedto 
-~ oltha 1nRae,_ c of the foue beelti1 the Yii. leUel ther of. 1 And I bcheldeij npen the boke. lllldtolosctheto11cnsealu 
ll:ld ~ .Uie myddil of the eJder men • and loo, in the myddes ol the satet and. I thE!l'Ot. 'And I behelde, and lo, in the 
. of the .iili. beste9t and in. the myddeil of myddea of the Rate, and of the fowe 

1_....., ....__., -~,_.-, the ~Mode 1 lambc u though be beata, and in the myddes ol the eim., 
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of p;lwsse 1yke vnto aerisbd 1 and m. the n~reaeear:I gluse (Ike to crylbll: and there wu a -.ot glum lle-mto Cry-. 
rulddcs of the thnme, and romuk •bout: in tbe middes ol the -W and round taD ; and ill the middest of the 'l1lrmae. 
the throae were foare beutes full uf eya abo&t b •ate roure beuta rw of eiea and t'Ollud abom the Tbnmc. were love 
before and behyutro. 1 Aud the tym beute befoft and behind, 1 Ami the int beMt, beam flll of Elff8 befcn= and behinde. 
lVll$ like a lion, and the secorule bi:aste h'lre to n liQQ ; wid the second bent, like 1 And the tint" beast wu like a Lfon, 
ly\c n adfe, 1Uid the thyrd,. beaste bad a to a calfe: lllld the third beaat. hauing ad lh8 eeeond beut like a Calfe, -1 
faro llS n man ' and the fuurth beat was the face u it were of a mao : ft the the third beut had a face u a mu, aad 
lyR a ftvingcglc. w And the tuure bcasces 1 foortlt bi:ast. like to an egle :6.ying. 8And the birth beat was lib a tlyiDg Elgle. 
had ee1.e one ol them t!U.e wyup about; the fouTe bafltes, coery cma of them had •And the £ouro beasts bad each of. them 
hi10, and they '\\'el'e full ol C)"CS wythlo: •b:e vYioges rownd. about: Uld nitbiu riff winga abom him, lllld they were foll 
Md thcv ~ not. dB.y BIR' nyght eayiog, they are fill of eiea. and they bad no JeH of eyet yithig...and they •reat not day llDd 
Holy, f1oly, holy Loni God. almighty, d».y and. nigbt,taybag, //oly, Holg, l{olg, night, ayiftg. Holy, holy, holy, l.ord.· 
wbich Wue, and h, 1ud Ia to come. Lord Ofld l1flfllipaleH, TI'hich l'Vflll, and God .Almimtv, whieh waii, and iii, and i1. 

"f'Vhic::h iii, and l'Vhich thal come. to come. I A~d when thole beaata gioe 
'And when those beutcs ga11e glorie, 9 And v..heD tho!!e beastC$ gaue glorie glGry, llUd hG:lour, mid th@kee to him 

and honuur, and tbankes to h.vm that sate and hoPODr and benediction to him that that 11lte on the Throne, who liueib tor 
on the throne, which lyueth lor eaer and aitteth vpoa the throne, that lioetb for eaer and ener, ll'l'he low-e and twenty 
eur : •• Tbc four and twarty Elden f'dl ener o.nd. eucr : 11 the fuure and t.vvemie Elden fall do1fne before him that me on 
doune before him. that aate Ob. the throne, &eDiors rel dovvne before him that !itteth the Throne, and woMiip him that liveth 
lllld worshipped him that liueth for euer, iu !lie throne, and adottd bim that liueth for euer 8lld. eaer, and cut their cta.Aea 
and c:ast their cru11.1:1as before the tliroue for eaer and euer, and cut their crowncs before the Throne, aying. 11 Tho. ut 
eayiug, 11 Thou art worthy O Lord to re- beftll'e tile throne, aaying, II 'l1lou art worthy, 0 Lord, to riec:eNe glory, IDll. 
eealte glorie and honeur, ud power. for vvortbie 0 Lord our God to reeeiue honour, and power: :b thOll but created 
tho\1 baa emrtW all tbinges. and for thy glorie and bOGOUr nnd. power : becaue all tbillp;, and for thr plelnre the:r are, 
wylla eake thev are, and bane bene. ere- t.hou hut mimd al tbingn, and for thy and were crated. 
ated. ~ Yvil they Tvere and hauc been ~ 5. AND I saw ia. the right hand of. 

5. A?rii'D l M.\TC iu. the riJrb,t bande of 15. AND I M'I'• in the right hand or him that Mb: on the 'lbnlne;.. a boob 
blm. thrtt aatc in the tbru1e, a"Bootc wryt- him. that sate YpOR the throne, a boote written within, and 1;111 the baebide, 
ten wythin ROd. on the bacbydc. -'ed. nrittea mhiD and vvtthout, eealcd vrith eca1cd Uh aeuen anlea. 2 Md I iaw a 
wyth ~ -1es. t And I 9llWe a llbvnge acuen ~. 2 .And I 1111'1"1' a ~trong stnmg Angel proclaiuaing with a lowd 
Aagel which preached wlch a lowde Anpl. preaching vvith a loude vok:e, voyee J Who ie worthf to upe:ia the ilooke, 
vovce, \\Tho ii worthy to open the Bake, Vvho is vvorthle to open the bookc, and UDd to loose the lea1ea thereof? 3 Alld no 
ad to Jose the eeaJes tbenil a Alld no to lame the sealel tbereof l a And no man in heauen, llOI' ia earth. ueither 'ta~ 
IPl1I in heauea, nor in earth, nether vnder man vvas able aeitber in benuen nor in der the earth, wu able to opm the booke, 
the earth, was able to 0pen. the Bob, earth. ROt TIHler the ealtb, to open the neither to loota tba-con. •.And l wept 
net1m to lok:e theron. ~ 'Then I -.irept: ; booke, nor looke on it. mllda, beca1MC no mu-. fowad wordi.y 
wuche, beca.ua: no man was lmmd. worthy : 'And I Ytqlt mnda beCIUl8C no man to open, and to reado the boob, neither 
to opaa. mad to reade the Bob, aether to l V\"H £ouud TI'"orthic to ope11 the boob, to looke thereon. i And one of. the EWera 
Joke theron. ! nor to aee it. •Aud one of. the ~ .Utb '\'!lto me, Weepe not: behold, the 

ol Ami one ol the Eldef'll llJd wto me, j aeid to me, Vveepe 1oot : behold the liou Uon of the tribe of. f.da, the roote of 
\Vepe not. Beltalde the lion of the tribe. of the tribe of Juda, the roote of Daaid. Dauid, hath preuailed ~open the boob. 
of Iuda, the rnh! of J>auid, b.th obta~-u.ed hath YV011UC, to open the booke, iwd to and to loose the eeuen ael1es thereof. 
to open the Doke. and to loee ihe .M!ucn 1oo'C the $eue6 sealea thereof. '.And I beMld, and loe, in the mkldelt 
ea1cs themf. • Tbe:n. I behelde. udlo, in d .\nd I u.vv, .00 behold in the midderii of the 'Throne. and of. the foure 1-sta, 
the micldell of the throne, and of the foure of the throne and nf' the t'oure beMtea and iD the middelt of the Ehlen lltOod a 
he.tee, aml. in the adddes o(tlte Elden, and in tlte middelof tbeRhiora, 11-lbe •(tr.""'-. ... -. ,... 
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lomb, .tondinge as idayn, that had.de had bene kyllcdr which had vii. homes atode ~ Ube 111 thourh he 11ad bene 
aeuene homea_ c &eUene i;cn ; which ben and vii. eylll!r which are the ~es of kylled, hauyngc IClJCll iiomea aud "'um 
IM!llllll spiritis of god, sent in to al tile God.I eent into all the worlde. And he eyea, which are the aeuea i&p1'ctcs ol God, 
erthet 7 c he cam t: took of the riJtlumd earn lllld toke the boke oate of the right l!ellt into an the ... -orldtl. ~And he-· 
of the litter in the trone the book, hmde of him tliat nte apon the !C&te. and toke the hoke out of the ryght lumde 

or him that we "P°"' Che &eate. 
I l whmme he luulde opened the book: . I . 

the foure beesti. c Cowre c twenti elder ' And whe:D. he had taken the hoke, the 8 And when he bad taken the bole, the 
men. li!dca doun biCor. the tomb, 11 hadclen. Jiii. beatea RDd :xxiiii. cWcra fell doone , foorc beutes and .uiiij. ekleJa fell dowuri 
ech of hem barpi•. t: goldun-.--. fut of bcl'ore the lamber hnynge harpes and 'before the Jani.be, hauyJig (euery one of 
odouriii ; whiche ben the praiera nf eeyntiE, golden vilUes fall of odoures whicl1 nrc them) harpes and golden ,.iallee full of 
' c thel wngen a newe song ; c ~ the prayeni ol sayoctEm P and they -ge odoura, which arc the pm.yen of sa.yuctes, 
lordoure god thouartworthl to take the a newe R09 8llJilgc: thon art worthy .,BPd they900ge a new souge, 11.ylng: 
book : c to opene the aeelie of itl for thou to toke d\e hoke antl to open the llCU.les thou art worthy to take the boh, and ID 
~ lllayn. imd aJellhou3tist us to god in 1 therof: for thou waste kylled and baste open the •es therof: for thou l\"llllt 
thi blood : of tcb ~ and tunge ' redemed vs liy thy bloud, 0\11: of all kylled. and haet redemcd fl by thy bloud 
paple md Jleeioluit c madi.t IHI a king- k}'IU'!ddefl 11n1l tougei1 imd peopl!!., llnll out ofllllkynredet.and conga, and peuple. 
iloiD c pratia to ourc god ond we llehnln nncion1,1 JG and haete made vs vntu 011re imd naciom, u llOd bast made "' vnto 
repe on crthe, god! kynges and preste. nnd we ~hall oure God, \.ynget. ud prtlltel, and l\'e 

ruygne on the erth. ahall raygac on the erth. 
u end .1 Nie c herde lhe vois o( DMIDf 

angdu al aboate the trone : c of the U And I beheldet and I herd the voyce n .Aud I bebolde, aud I hr.IU'dc the voroe 
beMtis and oftbe elderme11,1 is: the DOQm.. of many angyUes a boate the trout1 and or 1D8DY aogels about the trone. aoo 
hie of hem was thouundis-ot: thoumndls: about the bestes and the c1deat and I about the be&tes and the elclen. aud I 
II MiyDge wi1b greet M, the JDmb that hcnlc thoumwd. thousande9f 11_,-ngo with hearde thOQllllJld thoosandes, 1~ saying 
"811 lla.yn is woithi to tab vertn i god- a lowde voyce : Worthy ia the lambc that with a lo-1ci TI>JOO: Worthy ill the ilambe 
~ c ..-Wom and _.magthe c honour c wu killed tu ~eeat'fl JIO""Bt and riehe!i that wu tylled to reoewe JX'"'ier. aud. 
gbie & 'blueynge ! 11 c eche crutme and wieclom, and 1trengbte1 and hotaourc ryehee. and wndomc, a00 ~ht. aml 
1hot is in. heaene. c that ii on ertheJ a; and glqry1 and bl)'lllly11gc. ·la And all. hDI&1.1ur, nwJ.giory, 8Dd. b1-yo;e. 11 Amt 
wdir ei1be,ancl theaee: cwbicbetbing&; crcat11ra,whiell llJ'C in. hevel"ll and oa the all the Cftatu.resiwbich are h1 healW"I, AAd 
"ben iilit,, I benk al eeiynge to birn : that erth1 WJd YI1dcr the ertbt md in ·the 8eCI on tbe erht. and "ndcr the enh, and in 
ut in the b'tllle, ii to the lomb, ble..H:ige and .n that are in. them herd l myinge: the aee, and all that Ille in tbero, henle I 
'oOour C glorie ' ~ iu to worldia of hl)'Yinp honour/ glci?t awl power1 be sayiage, bleu.yng, ltoDOIU", glory, and 
'tnXldisJ l4 c thefoofe beeltb acidw amllll/ vnto hylVl.I that l)'ttetli &poll the aeate/, pgwer be vnto hpn th'1 aylWtb vpon the 
C thl foul! and twenti elder men filden and~ theJambe fol' ever W>re. u .And !1ea11:, and nto the laiube for euennorc. 
doml ~ her faci1 1 and ~him the .iiil. 1-ea NLJd , Ameu. AM the :w. And the !ol:tre beula aayd : .Amen. 
that J.y..at".in to worldia of "Wlll"ldili. .x:ziiii. eldmi fell •Pon their fue1t and And the .lliiij. elders fcll vpon their facet. 

· '1f0nhypped. him that 1,-wth for ever and-wonhyppedhymthatlywth!orlllllll'· 

0. AND I Ni that the lomb hadde 
opeDed OOD of the lelltll teelis: uld I 

more. more. 

~ oaa. of the fotire beerrtis aeiynge as 6. AND I .-we when the lambc openyd G. ,\."\!)I so.we, when lhe law.be opened 
• ~ ol thundret come c "' i and l .Ue1 ope of the aeata. aud I herde ooe of the one of the .US. .00 I ~ one of the 
c Jo la wlriJt hon: C he that eat on hym iili, beet.es ..,et u it were the Poysc of roure bell1.a '8JCo u it - die 1aoy:te of 
ha4do • 'bowe C a. crowne 1n111 30W1P to tboader1 come and It. J And I .awe1 awl thondu; COS110 and ee: :i and I awe. 
~ ·--·IP!o~ beholde there wu a whyte hOl'l!lt/Nld he And beholde thervua whyt bonl!e: and 
· ..,.. ~-.,,._. Mlllo-· that aat cm Jritn.had a bowe,anda cromie he thnt Siii: on hym, had a bowe, and a 
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~todc a l.ambc u thogh he l1ad bene\etandiug as it were 11aine, hauing seuen lambeuit had been &ame,baaiuglllleD 
killed, which hadaeneo homes, end seuen' ltomeS Ind scuen eiee: vvhich •re the homes, and seuen eya. whk:h are the 
eyes, .... hidi a«> the 11e11en ~ o( God, ~ epirites al C-.00, !«It into al the :11e11e11. Spirit3 of God, eent forth into Ill 
~ent into all the ~Id. 1 He came. uxl enrth. ~ Alid he came, and reoeiued the the earth. 1 And he came, a.nd toob tLo 
tub 1he Doke out of the right hunde bouke ont 1,1f the rigllt band of him thU boolr.c out of the right haod of him that 
l1im th11.t tnte Ypou the throtu:. l'llle in the throne. •.And vvben he had Bate vpon the Throne. 'And when he 

op;necl. tbc lmolce, the fo'Clre ~ And had tahu the booke, die fume Beam, 
'Aud whoo he had taken the Doke, the the tome llUd tvventie eeuion fel before and f'oare tlDd twentr Elden feU dowae 

fuure beutee and fo1lr and twenty F.Jders the Lambe, haaiug ll1ICl"J one barpes. and bef'ore the Lambe, hauing ew:ry one ot 
rendowle befon the Lambe, halting euery gl.llden vials ful of odours. which are the them harpel. and golden. yia]a full of 
oue harpes and golden vialles run ol praiers of Rl.i.ncte11 : 'and they Nng a .. odoor&, which are the prayers of Sainb: 
odoura,whiebaretheprayenolSaioctea, nen ea.ntiele, ~.Thou ut 'o'VWthie 'And they '-UII&' a new '11111g, aying, 
'And they aoag A. new songe aying, Thon o lMi to take the boote, and to open Thou ut wOithy to tab the Hooke, mad 
art wt1rlhy to take the Bcite,and to open the ~ thereof: beeauee tb1.10 nut to open the -1es thereof: forthoQ wut 
the meales therof : bceaume thou wast mine, and baat redeemed v. to God iD Saine, and hut redeemed n to God by 
killed. and hast redemed \"11 to God by thy thy bloud out of euery tribe nd touge thy blood, out of ew:ry lciored, 111d 
bloude out of all kinredeii, and tonges. fmd l*lPle and nation, tt end hast made tongQe. and people. and nation: I~ And 
and }>eople, and nation1, IO And hamt "i'B to OW' God a. kingdolD end prieilte!, ha~ made w wto our God Kingt: and 
m.00 va ..-nto our God, Kingem 11.nd and Tff maI ~ vpon the earth. Prieat11, and we lhall reigne OQ the earth. 
Priestes, and we ~hal raigne on thlrearth. . 11 And 1 bl:held. ml ] heard the voyce 

11 And I looked, and heard the voice of of lUlltl)' Angela. round abont the 'J'hrooe. 
11 Then I beli.elde, and I heard the voycc muny Aligt:ll JVUI1d about the throne. BDd and the be~ and the Elden, and the 

al many Augeh a'boat the throne. and al the beastcs and oC the eeniott : mid nnmber of them WH ten thouend time& 
alMNt the bcnst8 ad the Etdm, Uld the the number of them nu tbouamdes of ten thousand, .00 thouudt of thoa
DOlllber o!thcm waa ~d tlwuande1, thoammdc8. 12 saying vvith a bad YGice, lllblbi, l' Saying "'ith ll I01lrd voyee, WOl'o 
It~ .,Ptb a loudc voyee, Worthy ia 'ftie Lmnbc that nae. llaine, is vvortbie thy ill the 1-ibe that was slaibe, to re
tbe Lambe that waa tilled to TeCe11Ue to reoeine ponv, and dioinitie, and eciue power. and riche1, and wbcdlllll8, 
power. and ryclies, and wbdome, and vvbedl.lm. and l!treDgth. and bOllOllr, and and stren~, Ind boaour,and -glory, and 
.,treugth. and houoar, and glorie, and glorie, and beucdictil.ln. bJc.:ing. ~ And cnery ~ which is 
bleesiQg. 11 And all the eieablrff which U: And euery creatwe that i1 in heauen. in heauen, and on the earth. and vnder 
are in heaueo., and on the earth, and vn- aod vpoo. the earth, and TIKlcr the orth, the earth, and .ueh u are iD the ltl, and 
dcr the earth, and in the -·and all that and that are in tbc -· and that ire all that are W them, bea:rd I, ea.ying, 
;ue iu them, beard I u.ying. Ilic~. thettin.; al did I heme aaying, To hirn Blessing, botwu.r, glory. and power bee 
llOd hooour, twd glorie, and ~ be that sittetb in the throne, and to the mto him that lilteth VJll.lll the. 'l'hrvne, 
'm1:o him that slued! vpon the throne. Lam~. benediction and honour and and 'fnto the Lambe for mer and eoer. 
andvnto

0

dtcLambeforcucrmorc. l"Alld ~and povver for ener and euer. I• And the foun1 beuta aid, Amen. 
the &ure bcastcs &ayd. Amen: nnd the And tllO fonre ~ Mid, Amen. And the !onro and tweaty Elden fell 
fuuro and twentv Elden, fell YpOD. their And the foure and tVfflltie eenion M OD downe and wonhipped him that lineth 
faeee, and WQ1'l!liipped him that liuetb for their fooc1: and adored him that liueth for euer llJ1d cuer. 
euennore. foreaeraudcner. O.A."'lilllaw whentbe:Lambcopma--

1 
ed one of the .we., and I heard .. it 

8. AFJ'ER. lbeheldewbendleLambe 6. AND I Nl\'V tlu1t tl1e J.ii111bc llftd were the noise of tbllllder, one oldie 
i:ipened one of the sWes, and I heard one opened one rfi the reuen tea1es. 11Dd 11 foure beaetee, 91lying, Cotne and i;ee, 

of the folU'c beutcs 1111.y, as it wen! the heard one of the fwre beaeta. a.ying, as ; 1 .And I saw, a11d bchc:>ld, a ...-bite hone, 
nmrw:'! of thcmdcr Come and se : 'Ther· it YV(!ro the voice af thnrnll'r, <'.nme, and 

1

, R11d hee that n.tc on him had a howe, 
fuie I behclde, ~ sc there was 11. wbytti sec. 'And I n.vv: And behol? a V1'hire -- -·--------
hone, and he that ate Oll him, had a,horK"", 11.nd he that eate vpoa him bad a •Ur,-. 
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1?JO ' ·.~la- • ,.. ~n.-. ' •e\d "' ' ., ' Ill K ' • 7'0toJI• Kat ef.IVV-,/ CW'J"':' .,-, .,~uS', Kat e9/Nl6 JIUCQ)JI, lctU gJla, 111.IC'IJq"fJ• <U crre 

·----~- ' • -· ' • ' I , A • ' • ' ' ,..., 1J~v T1J11 ~wa T'r)V oevrepav, 'TJKO'UU"a 'TOV oevrepov !ICdov ..... -,o'll'l'or, 
·"E •. 'K' 't°.:\LI !!\\- " ,,, ' ... JJ_, I •••• 'I pxov • m e~"'""vw twVWS' t!Tr7rOS' wvppor· Ka& Tp Kav-,JJM!V'f' E'1T avrov 
·~.!a_ .... l.-D ... ' • I ,, I ... ... '., !.\\I\_ -..1..!l:. ' e,,_,-,, avrp ~f!UJ 'T'l}V f!'P'Jll'f/11 EK T'T/S' r'JS', JCCU 'va UJ/V\.fJIWVS' v~6JUt' KQ.I. 

~800q aUr<'; µ0,X<u.pa µeryJA.r,. <; Kai, ~E -Qvoi~e T;,v "oY/Jpcvft8a .,-nv 'Tpl'N}v,I 
,, ,.. I y 1 \ I '"'E .. ' ~ • 1 K ' ~!.\ ' !~-' ., 'IJICOVU'O. TOV TP£TOV !lroov 11.~ovror, PX,OV Kat we. a1. ewov, Kat wav t"lr7l'OS' 

'\- ,. -Al. ''!I ''I" ,,. , .... ' .... ' ,,, µel\U,S', Km o 1e..,.,-11µ.Evor e7f' aVTov excov -.vyov ev T'fJ XE"fJ' avrov. Kat 'f/KoV<Fa 
,,,,._, • / ,. / ,., \! rv" I: 1 t\ / ' .. 
.,.......JJ'l'/V 611 /M<T<p 'TC&>V 'TE<T<Tapo>V !ICOO>V iu:1ovu-av, .a.owt~ CTtTOV O'Jllaf"OV, KQ,(, TfW'S' 
c I ~ L I -' ' ,,\___ ' ' ... \ •!:' I • 'K'. 

XOl.VU«) "f"'"'I) VIJVapu>V• Kat. TO E'AUWV Kat 'T'OV OtVOV P,1} aOUCTJ<T'fJ~• at OTE' 
, ~ ' _,,. " -' ' , .... 'I A ' ,, 'L!.., I 'll'O'S-E' .,.,,V v'f"paywa, "J"lj'IJ Te'ToprfJV, "IJKOV<Ta 'Y01111JV 'TOV TeT'«f"OV !;il»OV ,...,.,ovror, 
'''E • ' ""'!:' 'I 'K' "l~. ' ·~' ., .\_.' '• ,.a:. ' ' pxav · ltfU we. tu ewuV, Kai. tuOV £7r'1f"Of XtuDpor, Ktu 0 IC...,1/JUVOS E'1T"a.JJCCI 

•Rec. a...np.w "fl'<ryil... • lleii. + cnl f'Mr•. •Rec. 11.ln".;. •Rec. .lri. • Bec. l"piniJ' ~cqrla. "Rec, ul _dAlir1. 'Rtt. 11i,..<j· 
•Const.=fl"'".p.. •Ree. >Jyo,... ..... I RR. IClll ~ •Ree, ~.tlfi. "Con5t. aiori· •Ree. almNc. IRo:.c.4.....,ni"'" Ori ri .-i'"P"'" riif1-ir-
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h)'Dll I he weate out oa~ that wu gevyn vnto himt lllld he went £orth crmrae was geuen Ulto bym, and he 'li1:tll 
he echulde Ouemmlel • aod wlmuue he couquerioge and forto overcome. 8 And fortb conqueryng and for tu ooen:ome. 
Udde opened the l8llllDde eeel : I herde when he opened the secoode -1e, I 8 And ,,-hen he had opened the seconde 
the eeeunde best tiei~ come thou ;: herde the aeooode btlte aye; come and eeale, I herdc the lleC08de- bette.u.ye: 
111:1 " c another reed hen weate oa.tt l it ae. •And there went out another "horae come a11d ae. 4 A.lld ther went out MO
wu JOWD to him.that Dtteon hini.: that that 1¥&111 Md. and power waa geTeD to thubome tbatwuredd,and power was 
he admld& tab pee. fro the erthe, tUt hinl that tatte there Ont to take peace pen to ltym that aatt theron, to take 
tW ele to gilhe hem eilf,. 11 • greet; &wad from the enht and that &hey 1halde kyll peoce froai. the crth. and that they 1huld 

·wu JOll1ID. to himt one another. And there WBll ge'IQ TDto kyD one imolJaer. Ami thcr wu gc11.cu 
him a gret ,.,-earde. "Vllto hym a gimt 1.carde. 

• c "Whaone he hadde opened the:thridde ' And when lie opened tbe tbynle aeale, 'And when he hnd opeoed the th~1"de 
-1: I herde the thridde beeat aeiynge, I herde the thynle ~teen.ye: eomo aod 80llc I herde the thyrdc booe aaye, ronie 
come thou c Kl and lo a blak hon : c hll' "· Aud I behclde,, aod Joo, a blacke nnd .11e. .And I bebeldC', 111111 lo, a black.e 
~ Mtte.cm bym hadde a bala.unee ia hon: 8IKl hll' tlw 8llte on bim1 had a hors: and be that wle OD him, hPd a 
tu. bondJ ' ' I henle as a -mis in the pa.yre of balanees in Im honde. •And I payre of balances in 11Ur; banUe. ~And I 
IUJddil of the foure beatili : aeynge. a henl a wyce in the myddes of the .iiii. herde a voyce in the mydclcs of the foore 
bWple of whete for opeoy ; and thre bi. beatea eaye : a measure of -.vbete for hestes, 111.ye : a memuro of whete for a 
libri. ol. 1-li for a peii.r.- ; hUte thou a pany1 1D1d iH. melll1ll'ell of 1-tly for a peny, iuld tbre of measorcs of bad~· fur 11 
not 1')'D ne oilr, 7 c wbaane las haddc pcny:andoyleaudwyne1ethou.hurteDOt. peny and oyle and wyne ae thoti hone 
.oPeMd the Courthe .el: I herde a voill 7 And when he ai.iened the COurthe not. 1 And when he had opened the founh 
~ the foure beelitil eeiynge, come thou. c aealet I herde the "Yoyct of the founbe l!efde, I hetde the --voyi;e of tire fourth 
Ml 1 c lo a pale hon: mid the·ruime Wllll beate aye: come and. ae. 8 And I loled. beste saye, come and ae: aud 8 J Jooked. 
deeth 1o him lhlt at on him, c hellsa""1 aud beholdea grene hon&etand hia name And behold. apt.le bon$0: and hia nanK: 
- C power- JOll8B to him oa Come that eatoo bim.wudeethtamlbellfolow. that lllte on hirD wu deeth, 11nd hell £u
putil of the erthe: for to .te with nrerde, ed after mm, and. power was gevea mo lowed eAa bym. and power wu gevrn 
C ft:h mu.pr C 1ri1h deetllt J with heeati& Ihm over the fourthc parte of the ertlu vnto them Ollel" the f01lrth pa.rte of the 
of the ertbft to kyll liith 1~ and with honger1 etth, W kyll with f.-00, aud with hon-

, . and with deeth, that cometh of vermen ger, and with dceth ilia& commeth er 
J C "Wbume he badde opeaecl fhe fi.uetb of the erth. Vermert. of the eitb. 

eeel : I Iii YDdir the mdir the 11011lis of ' And. wbeD be opened &he fyfte lleale, 'And when he bwi opeoed tl1e fyft «'Ille, 
illelldllyn for\hewonlof god, c for the I aawe YDder the ·~ the soWes of:I srnr vnder the aultre the l'Oldcaof1bl'IU 
..ntne.ynr. that thei hadden, It ( tbci them tlw were kylled for the worde of' that were kylled for the worde oC God, 
erieden mth •greet --voi&; ( 9*~ ltoU God, llDd for the te.tymoD.y which they 1' •Qlf !or the teetimoo.y whlch thev brul, 
Jongtho. l«d 1Lat artholic tmrtidelP.t had, IO and theyuyed with a 1owde'VO)"n I•aod tbev cryed wyth a lowde ;.ow:e, 
JHJt: 11veupt not oure blood ol thete aayinge i How klnge tariest thou: lorde n.yiuge: 

0

How longe tuy<St thou IAnl, 
· that dweDea in. the erlhe ? II c wbi5t holy ud true, to iudge Uld to 11.\-cage ho1v aud true, to illdge ilDd to IUlellf'1' 
.... I.or ecDi -ie • atole Wel'WI jOUlln uure blnud OD lhem that dwell OD tbe ouR bbui OD lhem tbitdwd OU the erth l 
. .to bant C it "WM llic1 to hem that tJtri crtb l II And longe whytc gumeirte11 ll Aud ioage whyte gvmentes ~ geueo 
d.ULm mt Jit a litD. tyme til the noum• were pen vnta every one of tliom. Awl vnb> euery one of them. And it wae ayde 
bre..t her J1e1owia c of her britheren be it waa 11.vde vnto them that they ahnllle vnto ahem, that they l!b.uld rme \'Cl for 
fal&llid tha& hen to be llayn, • .i.o thei, reate Wi a lyttle 1euon Yntyll the nom- • Jytle 1euoG vatyll the oomber of the>T 

11 J.nd I lll)'fl'Whwae he h&dde opeoed ber of their tao.... and brethren aml of felowea, uul bmhrar,, !Ind of them tblt 
tM Ute aeel : c 1o a greet: ertbemouynge lhem that lhukle be kylled as they were, ah11Lk be kylled u they were, wen: ful. 
-~ ..,,, C the Imme WU made blU:: a WH111 f"1fy11ed. fyJ1ed. 

, ll And I behelde whcu he opened the l:t And I behelde, when he l1&d opened 
~ ~=- -·-- aixte &e11le, and loo tberil wu a grett thesyxt scale: and lo, tiler ..-..a great 
...-. .,_,....,__..., ....,_,....,,, ertb q1111ke 11ud the EUDDe WM as l.tlaclc 1 erth quake, 11ud the &111me "\\1lll u bfaeb 
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bo\ye and 11 croune was pen vnt.o bitn, I bovv, and there VYU a erovvne giuen and a cmwne wu gioea. wto him, uut 
and he went forth comperiog. and t'or to -him, ll!ld. he vvent forth eonquering that bee weat foortlt. conqueriug, alld to eoll• 
oneroome. 'And when be opened thelbe might conquer. llJUflr. 'A»G. when. hoe had opened the -
11eCOO.d aeale, I heard the teoond beat s Aud ''hen be hid opened die ~ eeooad lle8ie. l heard thetecond beutlllf, 
l'll.y, Come 11nd se. "And there went out -1e, I heard the llllOllUd beast, 11.ymg. Come and~- 'Ami there weU; oatano
aauther hone that wu red, and power Come, and aee. "ADd there v'leld: forth ther honie that Willi red i and po1NI' .... 
was geuen to him t)lld; Mte tberon, to an other horse, redde: and be that tate giuento him thatHtethereontotakepeace 
take pellCe from the eartl1 imd that they thereon. to him it TIU giuen that he from the earth, and that tber lhould kill 
Muld kill one another: and Ihm WA• llhould take peace from the urth, and ewe another: and thme wu giuen Tilto 
geuen nito him a great sword. chat they lihoald kil one an other, 11.Dd a him a great S\TOl'd.. ; Aud when hee had 

s And •lien he apeoed the third seale,. I great rwvord nn giucn to him. opened the third Rile, I heard the third 
heard 1l1e third belwi nv, Come llllKI ee. 'And vvhen he had opened the third ha.st 81.v, Come and see. And I beheld, 
then l bl.>bcld, and lo, a·blGck hon. and aeale, I heard the diird beast, saying, and loe:' a bla.Cke hons: and be that •te 
he that ~·te OU him, had a payre or bit- Come, and -. Aud behold • blacke on him had a pair& of baJaocee ht hia 
lunOCll in bia hand. g Aud I heard a voyoe hone, and he that ute vpon him, had a blmd.. · 
in the middes « the fuure beute5 1ay. A balance in his hand. •And I heard u it •.And] heard a \"OfCll ill the midiit of 
J12CUure of wbete fur n pimy. and thre vvere a voice in the middea of the foure the fOlll'e heMtll ray, A measure of 
meaeure8 of. barly for a 11e11y: aDd oyle, beuttm aying: Tno powtdes of vvheate wheate for a penle, and thra liteuuree 
and wyoo sc thou bw1 not. 7 And when for a peqic. arui tbrise tvvo poundee of of buley for a penie, -1 see thou lluR 
he opmeil tl1c l'ourth ~. I heard the barley for a penie, and •rine nnd oi1e not the oyle and the wine. 1 And wbea 
voycc oi tht foorth beute ay, Come and hurt thou not. bee had opened the fourth .cale,] heard 
.lie : 8 Ami I luked, aod bebokhl a pale 'And vvheu he bad opened the folD'Ch lhe l'GyCe of the fOlll'th beat ay, Coroe 
hone, 11ml hi& name that aate on bim. W1l8 aellle, ] beard a l"Olce of the Wurth beast, amt Me. 8 ADd l looked. and bebDltl. a 
Death, nud. llell li>lowed. elter him, and •k, Coine, and aee. 8 And behold a pale. bone, ml his name that sate oa 
power \VU geaen vntD them ouer the pale honte: and he that late 't'plm him, hiin wu Death, and bel fullowed •ith 
foorth parte of the earthe. to l"yll witl1 h.ia name vns death, and hel folovved hiin: and power.-.. giuen •w.10 them, 
isworde, aod with hanger, and with detttl1, !11im. antl pDV\"er vvas giuen to him ouer ouer the fourth part of the earth to kill 
ltlld with the hemes of the earth. the foure partea of the earth, to lil V'fith with aword, and with bwiger, and with 

nvord, .. -vi.th famine, and n-ith death, deatb. and with the bealtl of tho euth. 
g Aud when he opened the fyfte &ealc, wul vvith beute• of the earth, • Aad when he bad opened tbe &Ct ffBle. 

I ·1111.we "mdn the aultre, the ~ of 1 And vvhen be had Gpened the fifth I aw vnderthc ;\ltu, the eoules ol them 
them. thd were lr.ylled for the worde ol · ICllla , l -.vv vnder tbo altar the -1i:ll that wertJ llaiue for the word of God, 
Goel. and for the telltimonie which they of them that YVere aJaine t'oc the TI'Onl of and for the testimm1.yvhich. tbcr held. 
QM.fDteyned. 1' And they cried with a God, and for the testimonie vvbich ther I "And they cried with a Jowd YOiee, aay
lowd<i voyce. saying, How Jonge tarieet had. "and they cried vrilh a lOO:tle ing, llow long, 0 Lord. holy asui true, 
thon I..otd, holy and trewc, to iudge and oioe, sayiug, llm-v Jong Lord, holy and doer.t thou uot iadge and auenge our 
to auc.nge our blnude on tlaem that dwell true. iudgest thOO not and reuengctit thou , blood o.n them tW dwdl on the earth l 
on the eartl1? 11 And loiage whyte gar- not our bloud of them that dvvcl OJI the• It And white robel we:regilrm vato ewy 
mentea were puen vam eoery oat of earth l II And n-hitc Etoles were _ginen, one of thew. and it wq aayd ~ the!D, 
thc1m, and it wu ayd vn.lo them, that to eueiy oae of them ouc : and 1t V\'11S that I.lacy '1.\0llkl nst yet fur a liUle eea
they ilhWd rest foc a litel tell.Ion vntil ll8id to them, that thev should re1t yet a llOD, vutill their (ellow 1!t1'11U1ta also. and. 
the number of their fe1owes, olld btethren title time, til- their fellovv.seranrrtes be. their brethren that 1hould bo lr.iDed u 
ud of them that llhoakl ht lr.ylled aa they 1 complete, and. their brethren, that ure to they were, shonld be fulfilled. ti And I 
...cre.werofalfvlled. 'lbe sleinecw:niwdlev. beheld Wen bee bad opened the llrt 

II And I behdde wheu be opened the 12 And ] 18~-V, vvheft be bad opened the t<iode, IUld loe. tllCl'e was a great earth• 
ayu -le, mid Io. there wu a great sixt iseale, ltDd beha1d there mis lllllde a quake, nnd. the SnMe becam4 blacke u 
earth quake, and the flDDDe ~ u blaelc 1 great earth.·qualr.e, and the sunne becnuic - • (lr,toili& 
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a llllCke of heire, c al the moonc was made as sacb clothe lllllde of heare. And the , u sacke cloth made of. heere. And the 
u blood, 13 c the .terris of heuene li.Bden monc wcxed even u bloud : IS and the · mcme weud .:U, eneD aa bloud, "II 8lld the 
doDD on the erthe as a 6ge tre aen.dith atarnis of heYen fell -mto the crtht t\"eD starm nf hoauen fell vnto the erth, euen 
hiae wripe ligis, whan it i1- moued Df u a fygge ll'lle cmith &oot her her 1111 a fygge lree aWeth from her her 
greet wyndt u « heaen1 wente awei as a fyggat when the it llhaken of a myghty rygges, ll"ho:m the ill ebaleD of a myghty 
book wlappid in: a: allc mwteynes , ill! wynde. u .Amt boven vanyuhed awaye.o wynde. u And heallell vaninbed awaye, 
wmm moued fro her p1aaia, u ;i: kingis as a emill when it is rolled togedder. aaacroll when it is rolled together. And 

. of the erthe rJ priDcia fl'. tribunea fl'. riche And all 111011ntayns and. y~ were lDOYed 11U lllOWltapaea and yles. were moued out 
and atro.g, l ache boond man a: ire man oute of their pllces. 16 And the kynges of tbeyr places. Ji And the k}'llges of the 
hlddeil hem in denue& c stoonea nf hilfui: of the erth, aud the gret ment and the erth, and the gret men, and the ryehe 
u C tbei seieo to hil1W c to _atones, Calle ryche JDenJ and the chefe captaytie!I and i men, and the chele captaynee, ud the 
,e on u fl'. hide se u fnl 1li8 face of him the uiyghty men, and IM!ry boud maD1 mygbty men, iwd. eDe1)' boodmnn, imd 
that littith oa. the trone : a: fro the Ind every Cree Dl8lll hyd them BDliree in ew:ir&ee man, hyd them aclues in derme1, 
ll"nthtbe of the lomb, 11 for the greet dlli denncs, and in rockes of tlie hyllet,. 15 and and m rockes ol the h,,oe.: 16 and aayde 
ofherwraththecometb,c wholCbal.mowe mayde to the hylles, and roclcs: £ell to the hylle11 and nicke.: t.11 on o, and 
Ronde ? on n.r and hyde vt fnlm. the praence nf hyde va Crom the ~ of JWn thllt 

him that 11ytteth C111 the 1eate, and from .gytteth on the seate, IUld Crom tbe Tmrth 
. ; the wnth of the lombe, 11 for the grde of the lmibe : 1; (or the grcte du.ye of W. 

'1. AF1'IR the111 thiagis I aaic foure daye of h~ wrath ys come,, And who ean wnithi1COI11e, ead who ia able to endure~ 
auugeJa atcmdinge on. the fwre coniera endure it • 
. of.:the erthe, holdinge fOurewymlill oftbc . 
ertbe: that the! blewen."not on the crthe 7, AND afteT th11t I sawe .iili. angela 'i. AND after that, I &a'!!.1l .iiij. Angell 
nether on the 111:e, aether on ooy tree,. •toode on the iiii. copien of the ertb, atQDde on the .iiij. cornen of the erth 
' and I say another aauget Hiynge fro holdynge the iiii. '!Vylldea of the erth, ~ holdyngc the Coore wyndcs of the erth, 
the risynge of the •mine 1 that badde a that Che wyndes shulde nc:it blowe on the that the wynde shuld not bk>we on llic 
signe of the lyuynge gocL c he cried with crthe, nether on the teet nether oo. eny erth, nether on the 11ee. nether on cny 
a greet vois to thefowe anDgebi, to whiehe tree. 2 .And [ •we another angell 11801!rnle tree. I And I 1a.wc another angcl aseernle 
it WU jO"QID, to noie the utile c the aee, from the l'y$ynge of the aunne : whicb from the risynge of the IUllDe. which JiMl 
s aud Midet 11.yle ~ DOio the ertbe c 1ee had the eea1c of the ly")'Dge p and I the seate ot the lyuing God, 1md be cry00 
Dlthu treet : tll'" mirkaa the ""1aUDtiii he C!Jal "With a loudc voyee to the iiii. with a lowlc voyce to the foure .\.ngclt 
of 01ll'O god In the Corhedis of helDI angclles (to whom power wu gcvcn to (to whom. power wu geuen to hurt the 

hurt the crtb. and the aee) 3saying: hUTt crtlalllld the-> .Saying: hurt not the 
not the erth nether the .., nether the erth nether ahe see, nether the treeti, tvll 

4 it I herde the nomnbre of men lhat ~ tyU we have sealed the aervaantee we liaoo sealed the 1enaontCil of OOre 
Wentrl. mark.id. an huadrid thoMlnd s: of oare god in their fod1cadcii. God in their forheade.. 
to- c iourti u.o-d merkid , ot eaery I 
lyaap of the IOllet of ilrael, Ii of the ly- ! 
Bagi of hula 1 twdue tholl8and mukid, ' .ADCi. l herde the nombre of thew. I ~And l beanie the nombre of them 
of the lyuge of niban , twelue thoDUDd whicll were scaled1 and then: \\We sealed. which were ~ealed. nOO. thcr were aealed 
marli.id, of the~olpd. twtlue thou- an C. aad :a:liiii M. Ii of all the trybea of 1111 ,C, and :diii.j. M. ol. all the trybes of 
eand markid,t of the lynage ol aser : the chyldren of ]nhell.. Of the trybe of the -chykken of Israel. ' Of the tribe of 
'hrel!le tbouaad marlddt o£ the Jynage o( luda were sealed xii. )I, Of the trybe Ioda were wled .m. M. Of t1io trybe 
Jlellb:1ym =_ tweloe thousand markid, of of Ru:I•- were 8ealed :a:ii, M. of thctrybe of Ruben were sealed .xi}. M. Of the 
the 1~ of.-= twelae tho11-.qd of Gad were !eaiedxii.M. •Ofthotrybe trybe of Gad were Haled .xij. lrI. •ot 
markidt of the lynage of apneoo,t1ielue of.AHel'wete fJe81ed :a:ii. M. Of the trybe the try be ol Ater "\\'en! sealed .sij. M • 
.,.------------lot Neptalym were sealed :a:ii. M. or the Of the trybeof Neptalim were -1ed .xij. 
~..w. _ .. .._ ...J-. trybe of }(anwes wen sealed :a:ii. M. M.Ofthetrybeollfa""""'Swm:-ied 

.,i._-. · _..,., 70lthe tlybe of Sy111«1n were tealedxii.] .xij. M. 7 Of the trybe ol Symeon Were 
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;111 I'll.eke cfotbe made uf beare, and the blackc u it .,.vere isacke cloth ol heare : sackcloth of haire. md die MOODe lJe... 
mooe waxed ... -ueo. u Noude : D And the and the vYbole moone beeamo u bloud : came u blood. 
i;tarroa of he wen fell Y?1to tbe earthe. u and the lltlml& frolU heaw:n fel YpoD. u And the Grftl of baDeD fell YDto 
eueo u a fi• ttee c:amth her ~ the earth, u the Gue tree caateth her 1he emth, euenaafimre,J:reeCBllteth her 
when ~ ii> lihabn ol a mightywynde. gnimefinee when irlalhlken ofagreai •mlimclf llgs wben llie i8 ahaken of a 
14 And heit.uen departed away, 111 a acrole niDde: it'and,Jaeauen departed.ua bnoke mighty winde. u And the huDeR cle
when it n. rolled togylher: and all lllOWl- foldedtogi:ther: and~hil. aoclj)mde,. puted as a ain;wk -.hea it is rolled to
tnylle8 and yles WMJ ~out of their nae moued out of their places. u And. gcther. and euery IDllUa1aiue and Wand. 
piua. ~.And the ltynp of the earth, the kinp of the earth, P1ll priilces. and were mOllfd Giit of their placea. U And 
and the great. men, and the riche men, tribnues, and the riehe, and the fining, the KiDP of the earth, and the pat 
and the chiefe ellptaincs, and the mighty IDd euety bowl--, IDll 6-maa hid -, &nil the rieh 1Dft1. '1ld. lhe chiele 
meu, and ~uery bound!'llllll, and caery free lhem eel.ues ia the demaM aod tile roel:ee ~•.and the mighty mea. aad every 
man, hyd the.in eelues in deoncs, and in ol DlOllilhinea. 1' And they ay to the ~ .IU'd entry frce • .....ii, hid them.. 
rockel of the hyllea: M And sayd to the IBOlllllaine& audtltc rocl:ea : Fall vpon·n. eelaea. in the demiet, llDd in the roeba of 
hylke and rocb:., Fall on va, awl hide vs 8Dd bide va from the face of him dm the ll\Omltaines, II And sayd to tbe IDU!Ul· 
fmo• the preseooe of him that sitteth oo. litteth vpon the throne, and from the 1 tame. aod roc:b, M on VII, aad. hide " 
the throne, and fiom the wrath of the wrath o( the Lambe : 11 becaue the from the face of hia that litteth on ·d>e 
Lambe. Ii' For the great day cf hilt wI1lth gmit day o( their wndh ia oome, iwd Throne, aud from thi! ·wrath ot dHil 
i& come, and who cnu. endlll'8 it 1 nho .ball be able to &ttmd i' Lambe ; 11 For the great day of hir. 

w111th iii c:otDeo and who .W be able to 
7. 4-\ND 8fter that, I •we four All.4 lland r . 

gel• $tand nn the four cumen of the 7. AFTER the!!e thingel•nfove
1 

7. ANDlftertbesedUnp,[111.Wfoure 
eortlu:, holding the four wyndea of the All,;els 1taudi11g vpon the fume comers· Angels atanding on lbe foare cnmen ot 
earth, that the W)111les lhonlde not blowc of the earth, holdlligthe fourenindea ct the ea¢l. holding the fomewindeaol the 
on the arth, Jldher un the -. nether un the earth that they should not blnvv vpon earth, that the winde lhoold not hlowe 
aay tN. :i At.id I lllLW IDOlber .~ tbe bind, nor Ypon the ll'2I. mw on any , on the earth, nor OJl the eea. DOr Oil any 
ll!DBDde from I.ha rilling ct the llUnIICl., tree. '4-\ncl. I M\"V WI other Angel - : tree. r Aud I AW llDOtlier Angel ucend. 
which had the -1e of the lyuhlg God. c:ending from the riiing o{ the &wlDC, ~ from tile Eut, baui11g the llCBleol the 
AUd he eryed with a 1oude "°)'CO to the hauinf the aigue of du: liuiug God : and liumg God : and bee cryed with a lowd 
(UtUe Angela to '1homl power .... pen be cried vvith a loud .,.oice tu the fuure voyce to the fu11n1 Angela, to whOlll it -
tu h..n the earth, aitd the-, laying, Angels. to vvhom it YYU giucu to hurt giuen to hurt the earth llDd the -. 
Hurtycoot tbeearthnetberthcaea,nether the earth wid lhe 11ea. 11 .aying. llurt llOt • S..ying. Hurt not the eortb. aeither the 
tbc trees, til we hDllC :scaled the eeruw1tl!ll the earth and the eea, nor the tn:e1, til sea, nor the trees, till we blue R&led the 
J our God in their !ordacadet, vvo lligne the sentallb of our God in their 11Cntantll of OIU' Goel in their wm-Js.. 

fon:heudcs. 'And I heard the nwnber nfthem •bich 
~ And I hearda tho oomhre o{ them, Wa'e -1ed I -· there ~ -w llD 

whidi weresealed. and tAere ruu llealed "And I heud the numba' of them that bmadredaadfourtieandlourethomuid.of 
u hU11dred and !uure aOO. fourtr thou.· vvere ~ an. hundred 1onrtie foare llll the tribes ol the cbildna. of I..d.. 
aande of all the tribes of the chifclmi ol thoulllml nen llipcd, of CuelJ' tn'ba of 6 Of the tribe of Lida were -1ed twdue 
JN'91. •Of doe tn'be of JUda were -1ed the ehildn.'ft of ltrail. Ii or the tribe of thousand. Of the tn'be ol RabeJi were 
twdoe tboosarJde. Of lhe tribe ot. Ruben [wJa. tvve1ue thoutiwi.d ligned. Of the wled twelue dwuund Of the tribe of 
we1e ->ed. twellK'I thooamde. OI the tribe of Rubeu, tvvdue thousand signed. Gad were -1ed. twclue thouand. t Of 
tribe of Gad 1fenl -1ed twelne thou.- Of the tribe of Gad, tvvchic thoosand the tribe of Alerwen:lealedtweluethou.. 
sa.nde. •Of the tribe of Amer, were aeakod tigned. •Of the tribe Qf ~\aer, tvvelne nud. Of the tribe ol Nepthali WU"C 

£wt.Jue thollSllDde.. Of the tribe al Nt.11h. thoucand signed. Of the tribe o{ Nqih- ! scaled twelue tI.on.nd. Oi the tribe of 
thali - iaealed twel.uc thousande. Of thali, tvvdue thouuud aigoed. Of the ; MlllUIMeS Wei\\ anted twclue thoasu.d. 
the tribe of M-. were .ellled tweliie tribe of Man._.., tvvelue tbOllRDd &go-~ 10fthetribeo!Simeoa 111"ere:.eNed twelue 
thouu.nde. 7 OI thetn'be al SitPeon were ed. t Of the tribe of Simeon, ·meJuc, .o,. • ..-1p. ... 
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tho.and. ma:kidt of the lyuae of leuy : M. Of the tribe of LeRJ were aeaied. ~- aealed .xij. JL. Of the trybe of Leuy were 
twdue thouaand. aaarlidt Of tlie lynage of M. ot the trybe of. 1-..r were aealed xii. llf!aled .Di, M. Of the trybe of lll&CIU' 
I.char, hfflue thomaDde muUli •of M. 10£tbetrybe of lllntloa werelClded wen eea1ed .D.. M. 10£ the trybe of 
the lyuge of -.bulo.a: t1relue thQasacl xii, M'. Of the tn~ of louph were sealed J&bllloa were lealed .xii. ll. OI tbe lf!be 
mutidt ol the IJD11£8 of ~ = hrelae Di. M. Of the tryhll of Bmiamia wen of Ioaeph ~ • ..w. .m. M. _or lht 
·tholmnde JWkld, of .- lyuge of hen- ..W xii. thcnrlant\8. trybe of Ben"mm wen: -W .JW. M. 
ilmyn: twelue~mutid. 

• Aftir thele dliDgie I a.ie•greetpuple: 'After tbia I behelcle., aod lo a gret B .Afte!o thie I behelde. uid lo, a gret 
whom DO 111!111 my;t .... of 6 m..:ttitode (which Domtlll coalde llOID.bre) multitude (whk:h -.i coulde DOlllbre) 
fulU. C l,...P c .-;Bi · imcl. ~ d all D9Cionl and peopler ft tODp1f of all maeiom ll!ld people, and toogeis, 
ltGDdinge. irifor tbe tame, ill the 8ljt tL ltode bd'i;n the ..:llh!t ll!ld belore lhe ltode Wore the .eat.e, aod before lb 
the lumb, uad thei werua clotbid with Jambe, clothed with longe whyte gar- lambe,clothedwithkmgewhite~te9, 
'Wilijt ltoalia: . c ptilmea wenm Pl the mentetrt and palm.et jq there houdat and palma ia their handel, and csyed 
lion&. of ~Mc thei eriedeD. with a with a mnft YOyoe. •yinge: lllloacion 
greet ~= C Miden,heJthe to oare god 1'and cryed with a Lnnle~ eayiuge: be llllCfJbed to himthatsyttethvpoDthe 
that llittitb Oii the trOfle 'to the lomb, Alvacioo be aacribed to him that syttitb aeate of OllR God, and nto tht lambe. 
11 c.11 aanpla etodea. sl aboate tbe trooe "poll-the~ of oure gud, and vnto the 
c the elder men and the bn: beeltie, lambe. n And all the angellee lll:ode in 1t And .ti the up 11tode in the com • 
.ad dwi lldf:ll doae in dae ti.st ol the tho compue of the eeaWI nd of the pue of the 9e1.te,. uul of the elden, and 
tnme on her tileee. = c woredUpidea god dden and of the llii. bateet and (el he.. of the f'oure beriteli, ll1d. fell be!oni the 
11 I ..-. ..._, bleeeyage c eler-. llJld fore the BC&t on their faoe11 and wunhip. Mat oa tbeiT facea. ad ~ypped God, 
..-... uul doyiige of thEIJqnp c pcd gudt " -~ amea = Bleaynge 11 llaJ'lnge. Amen : Bleileiuge 8tld glory 
bmlOlll' c ~ c Uengthe to onre pl utd. pr,1 .n.dome and thankel;, and 8Dd wyedome 8Dd thanle11, and honour. 
ia to wwhU ol woddia amea. hono.lr, and ~ aml. mygbt, be vnto Uld power, and myght, bewto oure God 

01tte god JOI' evermore Amen. !or eaermore. . Amen. 
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sealed t\Wllw= thouunde. Of thci tn'be of thousand signed. Ol the tribe of J.eui, thoasand. Of the tribe of Leui. wen 
l.eni were .ealed twclue thousa.nde. Of tvvdue tbouwul signed. Of the tn"be ol 8ealed. twelne thousand. Of the tribe of 
the tribe of bachar were -1cd twe1ue r...diu-. m-elue thouaand 1igm=d. e Of' IMaehar were aealed twelae thoufllmd. 
tho1nande. ~Oftheb"IOeofZelmlon.'ftn! the tribe of Zabulon, tvvelue thouand. eor the tribe of ZalMi1on Wete ...W · 
Mated t'lfflbe thouaande. 0£ the bibe of eigned. Of the tribe of Joseph. tnelne twelue thoutand. Of the tnlicof IOMpb 
Joseph were sealed twelue thouwule. or t~ signed. or the tribe or Bml- were eeUed twelue 1houaad. Ot'tbe tribe 
the tribe of Deaiamin, weni sealed tweluc iamin, tvvehae tboosand signed. ofl3eaiaimin were sealed. twelue t:hCNAad. 

"'"""""'· 'Alter tbla [ beheld. and lo. a great 
'Aftt:r thi. I behelde, aad lo. a great •After theR UW.gt I eaw a gnat mnl- multitude. wbieb no mm could inumber, 

multitode, which no man coalde nombet tihlde Yrii'ieb. no IDfDl eould 1U1JDbur, of of .U. nationa. and kindreds, and people. 
uf all nations uul. people, and touoges, al Dlltions, end tribes. imcl. ·people&, and and tonguee, lltood betwe the Throne, 
~tode before the throne, and before tho tonget : lltandiag before the throne. and and befOl't' tbe. ~be. dotbed with whila 
Lambe, clothed with 1oDge white gu- in the eight of the Lambe. clothed in robes, Ud"pilllllll in their hand.: "And 
mentes, and pahna iD theyr handee. "TVhite robes, uul. palme1 in. their bendl: cried with a lowd ~. •ying, s.Jua-
1n And they cried with a lowde-..oyce, 111.y- 111 And they cried nith a lovvd YOice, don to 0\11" God, which Aitteth "fpoR tho 
ing, Saluation -•A of oar God, that laying. Safuation to our God YYhich lit- Throne, uul. •nto the Lambe. u And all 
fYUetb vpon the throne, awl of theI..mbe. teth 'JlOll the thnioe. and to tbe Lunbe. the Angds ltood r<nmd aboirt the Thl'OIM!. 
11 And WJ 1he Angela &tode in tbe cum- 11 and I.I. the Angels etoode; in the circuite '1111 about the Elden. lll'ld the foure 
pu:se of the throne and of the El.dens, of thethr<ine ad of -the -m and ol beutea,andfellWaret:he~ontWr 
and of the foure bellll:es, IDd fell Wore the foure beute& ; and ~ fel ia the fai:ea, and 1fOl'8bipped God. 11 Saying, 
the throne on their &ee.,and worthypped sight of the throne 'POD. their 1"acee, Uld. Amen: me.Ing, and glory, 11.Dd. wile
God. ttSaying, Anaea.1 W11111yng lllld adored God, isupog, .An:ieD. Bene- clome. Uld thankeagiuing, and. honour, 
glorie, wyiiedume, and thuikel, and ho- diction, and glorie, and niledom, and and pcnrrr. nad might bee mto oar God 
1\0UI', and power, and might. bevnto oar ~i.dng, hoaoar and }JO\'ffl'• uul. for eaer wl mer. Am-. 
God fer euer mm. Amen. U And one strength to our God for euer aod euer. 
of. the Elden apake, llllJlng •ntu me, Amen. 
V.'halare theeewhich ore arayed in lunge 
wh)>te ganaeutes. and whtooe eame they? 

la And one of tbe Eldera ~ •Y· 
iog "t"nto me, What are tl1e1rrwhicb are 

LJ And one of the emion llDlnered. nd anyed in whi1e n:ities 1 and "lll'hmae 
said to me, Theae0 

that are clothed in the came they l 1-t And. I lllid wtn IUm, Sir, 
kl And I Myd vnto hym, Loni, thou wo- nhke robes, nbo be they ? and whence thou knowat. And he laid to me, 'l'belle 

tat. And he •yd to me. TheM are they came they ? 14 And I Mid to him, My are they which ClllJte out of great tribuhi· 
which came out of great tribulation, and Loni thou bonest. Alld he said to me. tiou., mid h111ae wubed their robes, Gld. 
wwbed theyr garmentu and made them n- are they nhich are come GU of made them while in the blood of lbe 
white i11 the blowie of the Lambe. great tribulatioa. and hue nuhed their LMillO.. U'lberc£ore ve they before the 
U'l'herdun ue they in the pze9enee of robes, 11Dd made them vvhite in the bl'*' 'l'hronc of God, aod eerne him day ad 
the throne of God. lllldaerae hym dayllDd nf the Lambe. lltherrore they are befcm: night in m. Te01ple,: lllld bee that lit-
night in his telDple, and he that aytteth in the thl'OJl8 of God, and they aerne him teib OD the Tbrooe lhal. dwell among 
the throue wyl dwell amouge them. da,- and aight in hiB temple : and be that them.. it'lbay eball hunger no more-. net
"They aha.I himger no PKll'eo nett.er tittdhinthethrone,l!bal.dneloaerthem.. ti- thirst Ulf more, aei1ber altall the 
thym, nether .W the tunue l1ght on 1• they llhal no more bUJJger nor dUrst, Smme light on them, nor uy heate. 
them, aether any heate. 11 For the Lambe neither ehal lho 11GMe ran vpon them, nor 
which i1 in the m,-ddel at the \hrooe u.y heate. l1beca119e the Lunbe vvbich 11 For tho :t.mbe. which if iatbe middemt 
maJ fude them, aml. DI le.de thesll vnto is in the inidde& of the throne, sbal. rule ol the Throne, itbUl (eed theai. and WU 
the 1yueli fuw:itu.yna of waten, and God I them, and 11hal cnnduet them tnthe liuing leade them •nt.o liaing foantainet of -... 
lhal wype awaye .n tearee rroin thcyr fauntaint'fl of vvatcn, aod God ''ii vripe ten : and God llhall wipe a-way .U. teara 
eye.. avv .. y al 1eamr. Crom their ~ies. from their e~ • .... 
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8. AND when he had opened the 8. AND vvheo he bad opened the 8. And whea bee had Clpt'lled. .tbe ae-

lll!llf!lll:h 1enl thu WM 111eace in heauen -.mth aeale, there Tiil& made Bilence ia uenth Rale, then - .ae.ice in 1-uim 
1boqt the 1paoeol halfu hour. 'and I beauen,u it vvere halk an hove. :r And uhclut the 1p1ce olbalfe 1111 houre. 'And 
$\W the -11 AllgeLi st.uuling bd'ore I 1111.vv aeuen .Angels atam:liag in the sight I l&W 1he seaeo. Aagde: which lt.ood be.: 
God, Rrn1. to diem were geum tieUD of God: and th«e vvere giueb to them fure God. and 1D them wen gioen leltell 
trompettes. 3 Then another Angel came sewen tmtipea:. 1 And an other Angd trumpets. J And another Angel came lllld 
and atodct bcl'ure the 1ultre bau.yng a came, and atoode before the altar, halting stood at the Altar, hBlliag a golden cen. 
golden iremer, aod mw:he odours was a gdde.1 ceJl!IBI': and there •YUO gimm 119', and there,,. giueD vnto him much 
geuen vnto him, that he shoP! otire with to him many incenses, that he lhoukl glue incense, that he llhoold •offer it with the 
the prnym of all Sainte6 vpon the golden of' the praienll of al aaiootes .,an thl! altar pnyen cl .JI Saint. vpoo the galdeil 
aulter, which is befon the throne. 4 And of gold, Y\-hieh is bc!ore the throne of Altar •Lich was bef«e the throac. 4 And 
the smoke o( the -Odou1'1 which came of God. 4 And the am.eke ol the incen9" of the lmOke of the iDcenee .IUcb. eame 
the pm~"'l'l' nf nH Saintl!IJ, :utinded l'[' the praim of the eabiete. ucended froia with the-~~-the Sa,Wta,. UCCilded · 
beCore God, oat ol the Angels hand. the hand of_ the Angel before God. I .And vp beCuR GGil. out ol the. Angele band. 
s And the Ange! toke die .enser, and the Angel tooke the cenm, and filled it '.Aad the .Angel tooll:e the ceuer. and.. 

fylled it with fyre of the ituher, uad c..t of tlac fire of the altar, and cut it tJQ the filled it with lire pl the Ahr, and am 
it into the earth, and voyees were made, ~.and there vveremade tb101den.and it into the earth: and tbeR 1Jere TO)'CtS. 
and thondrynges, and ligbtnioget,. and voices and ligbteninp, and a great earth. and thunderin:a, and lightninp. and aa 
erihqu..ke. 5 And the eeuen Angeb wbieh qqa'ke. 'And the sew:D Atige1a vvhich earthcpake : • And the eelleD Auger. 
had the 11eGen trooipets. prepced them had the •- trompea, prepRred them which had the .._ trampea. prepared 
Rlue!i to blo.e. llbe fyrW Angel then seluea to aoUDd vvith the trompet. themiieluea to 80UDd. 
blewe. nad there was made hayle and 1 And the &-at Angel llOUIUicd ....ith the 1 The int .Angel -.ided, and there 
(yre. which -re myngled with bloude, trompet, and there nu made hlile and followed lw1e, arad 6re mingled with 
and they were caet into the earth, and fire. miDgkd in blnwl, a~ itvvas cut on blood, and they were cut vpon the earth, 
the thyrde parte of treea was burnt, aod the earth, and the thinl part of the earth and the thinl plll't of tJ'flel! 'l!rM blll'D.t vp • 
.n grene grnsee was butnt. wu burnt. and tbethird put of treee1'YU uni allgret.'IW gruae waa burnt "P· •land 

•Aud the Sllcoodc Angel blew : and a& burnt, Mid al greene graaee vvas burnt. the seeond Angel 80WUled. aad as it wen: 
it were a great moautayne, burallig with 8 And the aecond .-'\.ngel l!OUnded vvith a great mountaine burning with fire -
fp-e, w111 cast into the -. and the thinle the trumpet: and ult vvere a great IDCMln· CQt into the eea. and the drinl part of 
p!U"te o/ the tel. toumed to IJloude. 0 Aud taine homing ni.th fi."" VYIUI cat iob) tJm the M'& became blood. I And the third 
the thyrde ,_m of the CS'uttmis whleh sea.and lhethird part of the &ea.VVllBmade put of the creature. which were in the 
were in the -. dved. the lining things 1 blou.d : • al1d the Uiint part oC thole erea. -. and bad life, died. md the third part 
-· and the thynle pane ul ahyppes twa died. VThich lmd liucs in the -, imd ol the lhipis were datroyed. If And the 
were cle.aoyed. IB'l.'heo. l:he tbyrd Angel the ILird pm.rt of the ahiJIPllll perizhed. third Angel BODNled, and there fell a 
blew. and there kl a gremt ltam! ftom 19 Aod the third Angd 1011nded vvith great stvre from heaoeo, homing a iJ; 
heauen burning u it were a ton;:he, IUld the trumpet. IUld a gn:at 6tam: fel from were a lampe, and it fell YpoD the third 
it fell into the thyrde pute ol the rvuen. bemaco, burn~ u it vvere a torehe,. 1md pert ol the riaen, aud VJIC* the foun
and into foontavoee of tJlltenr.. 11 Aiid the it fe1 on the thud part of the loud.ea, and tame. of waterr.: It And the DDmCoftbo 
aarne of the .tVre is C9lkd 1fOl'lllewond: on the fountainea of vvnt:en: 11 nnd the :starreisatlled Wonaewood. Ind the thinl 
theri'ore the thyrde pate of the Wl\lcrs 11a111e of the '1:11.rre ls called vvonnev<rod. part ul the watml became wormewocd. 
wu torned. to Wormewood and many men and the thinl put of the vva.ter• wa made and many Qllm died el the wat.en. lw.
dyed of the waters. beet._ they Wl.>re iutoWormcWod:andmanymendiedol caueethey1'eremadebitter. 
IDllCle \iitter. theTV&ten,becausetheyvveremllde bitter. 11 And the fourth Angel .oanded, and 

1-: And the fourth Angel blewe, and the 13 And the foarth ~\ngel llOtlnded ni.tb lhe third pt1rt ul the &mne w. 11nit
thyrde p1rte of the 11Unne 'lf'U llDytt;(.'11, the twmpet, and the third ~ of tbe ten, aod tlie third partol the Moo..e, and 
Uld the thyrd.c parte uC the moue, and die 

1 
!lllnne 1''f'WI! &mitten.. and the t inl part of the thinl part ul the ahuti, to as the third 

thynle parte w .rana : ., tbal ttae thyrde I the DlOODe, anc1 the third part or ii..: pm o1 them ... dartened: am1 tbe day 
pMtol.tbem ..... d.tckned.andtbedaye 11tvrea, &0 that the third pm or them --· •o..,..w.11i..· .. rra,;.;.-. --- -
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111aa mgttu., that the thyrde pute of it nM dukened.andoftheday theleahioed ehone not for a tbitd part fl it, md die 
coalde not ..hyne, &nd lylr.cwyae thenyght. not lhe third part, and flt tho iUght in aight likewbla. 11 And I beheld ad. 
ia And I behelde and heard au Aiigd h'ke Dllllle!'. ti And I looked, and hard 1-cd aa Angel tying through the mi.la . 
flying through the myddes of hermen, the~ of one egle tiring through the of heauen, MJiDg wilh a low1. 'YU)'QI. 

aying with a l<ni.Ue voyce. Wo, wo, wo middes of beanen, lla}lllg TI'ith a 1ood. Woe, woe. woe, to the iilhabi.ten of the 
to the iohahiters of the earth, because TOice. Vvo, vvo, vvo to the iDbabiten ou earth, by l'OBllOO_ ol the other voyma ol. 
of the rsou.nde$ to come of the trompet of the earth : be<:aue cl the Jal: of the the tnnDpet of the three Angels which 
the thre Angels which were yet to blowe. voices of the three Angtls vvbieh vvere are yet to aomuL. 

to -d vvith the trompet. 
9. AND the fyftc .Angel blew, and I 9. AND the Ill: Angel IOallded, IDd I 

.,.'"' 11. mi.mi r.D from heauen Tilto the 9. AND the fill:h Angel 1S011oded vvith eaw a ltarre fall lrvm hemen YDto the 
earth = Aud to hym - ~ the kaye the trompet. and 1 an a atarre to hmm earth : Uld. to him WD giaen the b1 d. 
o{ the bottomleae pyt. f" A.ad he opened fallen fu:Nn be:atum vpon the earth. awl lhe bottomlaii. pit. I And hee opened 
the bottomleMe pyt. and there aroec the th- vvae giuen to him the by of the the bott.omJe.e pit. auil thin uo.e a 
emoke of the pit a the 11111okc oE a great pitte of bottomle9 depth. :r And he opened smoke Ollt of the pit. u the emcb of a 
fomace: ll!ld the wme. and the ayre the pitteofthe bott.omlisdeplh: ud the grwt fomace. Uld. the Smme and the 
•eredarcknedbytherewmofthell!IOke IUIOlr.eQftbepitteucended,uthellllOkeof ayre ...ere dukned, by - of the 
of the pilte. a And there came oot of the a great fornaoe: andthellllllllenu dark- mwke of the pit. a And there came out 
amoke, Loemitee vpan the urth : and ened and the Uel' nith the smoke of the of the molr.e loeUlb Ypoa the arth. llDll 
¥nto them was geltell power. u the 8COI'- pitte. 1Aml from. the 11111ok.e of. the pitte "i1lto lbem wu gNen. power, u the Soor
pi011$ of the earth haue power. 4 And it there blued. forth locastea into the earth. piana of the earth haue poww. 4Aad it 
wu comm&Ilded them, that they thoalde and povver •vu giwm to them, u the was MmD!8 nded them tbat ~ ahould 
not bQrt. the graae of the eart.h : nether ICOlpioos of the earth haue povver = 4 and not hmt the grwe of the earth, neither 
any grene thynge : nether any tree : hilt itna comm•1111ded them tbd they lhould any greenc thing, m:ithcr any tree = bat 
only thoso Dl<lll which baue not the -1- not hurt the grue ol the earth nor KDJ oaely tholie men. which ban not the lle8le 
in theyr forebeadee. I .And to them wu gn:cou thing, nor BDV tree : but oody .of God in their forebeadg, 
Cl"lfMl.inded that they ehould not kyl men vvhich hcuae not the eigne of God in • And to diem it Wllll gi-. that they 
them, birt that tloey .. h1111ld be vaed fyae their furehead.. 1 and it V¥U giueA 'nto llhould nut kill them, bat that \hey lllwcild 
monethes, and that their payne shalde be them that they lhonld not kil them : be tormented fiue rnoutJ., amt their 1or. 
11$ the paync thut commeth o£ 11 llOOFJiign, bu& tUt they l!huu1d bo k>nnl!Diod fiue mem ,... ae this tmumrt cf a Scorpiou, 
when he· halh stooge a man. ''I'llerfore moncthea : and their tormentet u lhc when he 1triketh a man. •And in ihoee 
in thoee ~ya shal mea ub dca1h, llltd. tonnenm ol a ICOl"pioo vvheli he :lllriketh da.yeis .ball -. .eke death, aad elulll 
!!hat not fende it, and shaJ dceite t.o dye, a DIZLll. 6 And in thoee daiea men 1bul. Dot find it, and lhlD de.ire to die, lllld 
ind death aluJ. ft ye from them. .eeke for dcalh. and m.l DOI. :&DCle it: death ebiill !lee from them. 7 And the 

1 And the formc of the locuetet wu lyl:e and they &blll dwire W die, and death lhapee of lhe r.ocu.t1 we?e tile -..nto 
vnto bona pn=pared vnfo battayle, and aJutl flee from them. hone.~ vnto battdl. llD.d on their 
<)II. theyr heades were u it .ete crowne1, 1 And the fliruilitwier. of the locuatea, like heads lffn u it were en>Wne8 like gold, 
lvke vntB golde. and tbeyr facei were as to hones prepared into battel : and vpon and their lac:ea were a the '1c8ll of :inen. 

ii had hene the faceg of men. •And they their beadea U it vvue crovvnet like t.o 8 And they had haire u the haire of wo
had hecre u the heere of women: 1111d gold: and theirfaoe• as thefaee. of. meo. men, and their ieeth were a the teeth of 
thc,.r teeth were ae the Weth of ly01U. 6 And they had heare as the heare ofno. J.innii. 
•ad they Md h11.bbergions, a it were men: llll.d dieir teeth -..vere u of lions. t And they had ~ u it "Were 

h11.bbergit>n11 of yron: and the aonndc of •And they b!Ul habbe?gion• u babber-~ of in:n1,md Iha moandof their 
their...-vngea.wu1111the&OWM1eofcbarets giouofyron.aodthevoieeoftheirvvingea winp ._.•the MMIDd of~ of 
...-Dea lmui.y bOl'Bell nuwe together to u thevoice of the cl:illrioteeof manyhonea many bonell nmning to lJ&ttell. If And 
battafle. JU And they bad tayles lyke vuto running into battel. »and tbcr had taihi they luad tllilca Jilr.e YDto Sc:oqiioM. and 
m»plOllS. and lheR were etpign in theyr lilr.o to acorJBon~, and stinp v\'m'C in there were ali:11g11 in their WlM: Uld 
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1282 , "°' ~\\_ >I o ' -0 I • .. • "' x~ Kat ewov wvwv a.rreMv UTXVf>OV tca'T~atvovra etc 'TOV ovpavov, '1f'f!.fJ'• 
0 . .0\ ' I ' • • " • ' ... on.-\,.. fl • ... I ' ' ' ,.,ef.P\'l]µevoV ve<f>eA.1}v, 1t.<U 1/ I ep1,r E'TT't TT}f "'"''t'"""''11r avrov, K<U TO wpou6Y7rov 

• ,.. • • .,, . ' • '8 • ... • ,, -· I II ' • ., I . - ' avrov ms- o 1J'"or, K4' ot '11"0 er atrrov rur tT'l"VJUH, '7TVpor· Kat. exwv ev TY XE'fJ' 
• ... b IO.JO). It\ I . I ' "tt... ' '8 • ... ' !i' l'.' ......... avrov IJ~apt.owv aveprµEvov· l(at. ev.1Ke rov wo a aVTov 'TOV oes-wv E?l"'t 'T'J]S" 

A_\ I ' °'' • I • ' d ... .. I 3 ' " _/: "' ... ...!\ ., 
O'a.A40"0"1/S", 1 'TOii OE' 6'tl(l)PIJµ-OP e?J"'(, '"JS" 'Y"Jf, Kat, eKpl£5e -r"'"!I p.E"/UA'!J 6UT7rep 
\ f "' ' ., >I -l:- '.).,!)...., t < \ D '- \ < ,., "-,._• I 1t..f!(JJV µvKara1,o Kat. OTe eicp~v, e,-..,1ua,v <U enTa ,.,povrcu Tar eawwv .,,-var• 
4 ' " !\ ..!\ • • ' D '.. "!°,..,). ).,. ,,,_:J.. ' " "''·' ' ' Kat OTE t:NUl.'1JU<W a£ eTrra ~povrat , e,_,,.,..,v ,.,,,....,,ew· K.CU 'l}/COVU°' .,...-VTJV eK 

... • ... \ I I ' ~"' I " !\ ..!\ •. • \ D ' ' \ ' ... I 'Tov bvpa:vov, Affl'IOVtFaJJ , ..r,y;paryurov a ttAUA'f/<TaJJ at E'1J"'Ta ,.;povrat, Kai. J.111) TaVTa 

~ 7ptl.tpr." "Kal 0 t1rfeAor, &v E'l&v 6trriYra Ew-~ rijr 8aNUr<T1}r Kat Wt -rir ~r, 
nf1E "'V XE'ipa (iti-rOiJ °'irVv 1JEfr.4v[ eir -r0v olJpav0v, 6 Ka), //,p.ouev i 91 To/ '&Jvr, 

• ' ,,.. ,.. •I loo '1 ' > ' ' \ • >'"' ' ' "' eir Tovr aiwvar 'Tfl>V aUAJJJ&>v, or 61t:Ture 'T'Oll ovpavov Kat. ra fiV aurrp, KQJ. TfJV "f'JV 
• Rec. = aoiToi. 
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10. Ail."D I tai another .trung aungcl 10. AND I ...- another Dlyghtye 10. AND 1-imothermyghtie angell 

~ynge doun fm hcucne clochid with a angell come doune from heven, clothed come downe from he9uen clclthed with a 
cloude • t: the reynbowe oa bia 11-t ( with a cloadet and tLe rayne bowe apao. c1oude, arid theraynebowe V]Xlll bye htcd. 
the filce of. him wu • the IWltle wtd the hi:tl heed. And hya face as it were the And hya Dlee 88 it were the ttumc, wtd 
feet of biDI q a piler of. 6er1 2 ( he hadde emme, and bia fete M yt 'Mlnii pyllan uf hia fete u h wete pyDara cif fyre. t 111id he 
in bi& hood a litil book opened, t: he aetm fyfe ' and he had in hiJ honde a lytell ]lad in hil hande a lytell. bole open, and 
hia riJt foot Oii the aee : c tbe kite fote hoke· opyn : and he pGt bis tyght Cott! he pit hi& ryght f'otc YpOn the tee, and 
on the ~ 1 & he cried with a grete 1pon the _, and hW lyfw tole Oil the hiii lyfte fote on the mil. a And cryed 
'Yola: U a liou11 wluume he l"Orith1 c erth. I And lll'f«I with a lowde YfJJUI with a lowde voyce, u wlH!n a lyon ro• 
wbanne be hadde cried, the ae11ene thun. al when a Ivon roi:eth. And when be had retb. And ..men be had crved, Rllell 

dria apakun her roicis,- 'c -whf.nne the cryed, &eVeD thondree spake their voycea. thonders spake their VO}'CCll• ·iAnd when 
lel1l!lle thU!ldril hadde 'lioken her voicill : "And when the vii. thondrea bad 8pakeo. the ;,.ij. thondra. had spoken tbcir vuyceii, 
I was to writioge, c I herde a voia fro their voyce11 I wu abonte to wryte. And I was about to wryt:6. And I t.erde a 
heimie : aeiynge1 Dlllrke tboo whit thingill [ herde a voyce from &even Y.yinge vnto voycc &om heaueza, toayiuge vnto ll)e : 

the .euene thllnliN &pak.WI: and nyle met -1e vp thoo thpagu which the vii. Mlle vp tbo:!!e thynges which the .nj. 
· thou. write hem, thondres ~~aad write them not. thouclres 1pake. and wryte them not. 

t lllld the aMgel whom I sai etondinge 
aboae thee ace, and alioue the erthe; .t And the angeD 'Which I aawe stoade •And the Augcll w!Uch I 11&we etondo 

· lift up bia hoad to heuene,. I and awoor lpDll the -,. and apon the eath, lyf'te YJIO!l.the see, and vpon the etth, I~ vp 
bi him thdl)'Qethin toworldiaofwoddia: vppe m. boode to he¥en,, •and awwe by his hamle to heaea., •and &Vt-are by him 
that made ol nou3t heueoe,, C tho thiap him. tltat liveth fol: oiver mon, whida that lyuctb tar euer mon'I, which created 
whieb hen. in it, I the erthe: C tho thiogia created ~ .. d the thynges that ther beaueu. and the thynp that therin ue, 
d'lat ben in it, and the eee, a: tho thingis in an:, and the lltt,tand the thyaigea which and the eee, and thettayngmwbiehthmo 
that beu. in it, that tyme aclW DO more therin are= that. there aJmJde be no leager Int: that thwe lh.Jde be no lengertyme = 
be, 7 but ha tbe daies of the voia ol the tyme: 1 but in the daye& o( the voyee of 1 bllt i11 the dayea o{ the -royce of the 
llWE!lltbe lllllige!, whanne he achal. higyane the aeventh angdU when he ahall bcgyu eeueoth Angell, when he ahall begyn to 
to tf'lmpe: the myaterie af gud schal. be to blowe: evea the mistu-y ol gud •hal· blowe' even th. midcry of God sh.Jbe 
end'Jd, u he pttdiid bi hisc Ml'Ualmtia be lyuif!llhed .. he preached by m. lier• fyny..i.ed, u he preached by hi1 ac:r-
profetia, vaunte. the proplwtes. uaunta thepropbete!i. 

• and I herd a vois fro heuene, eftaone 
1pekinge with me a: aeiYQPI go tho\11. · 
qke the boo\ that hi opened fro the bond ' And the • which I lierde from 8 Aud the TO)'Ce which I helde from 
of the amagel th.t lltOJMlith aboae the hewn 11J111ke mto Ill! apyaw and 1111.yde i heaen, !lpBkc vnto me agayne, autl sayd : 
-- : c on die loodi 9 a: I wente to the goo ud. tuke the Iytl8 bolr.e which Y8 b'O and. take thlil lytlc bub •hieh ia ope>• 
anngel C 8eide to him : that he mchulde open in the hande of the aogdiJ which in the bandc f)f lhe angcll whidi !land
,_ me ~ book, imd he aeide to D"lel atondeth apon the aee, and aptn1 the ertb. cth vpon the aee, and 'fpon. theerth. 9 And 
take the book c deliOQft! it/ C U achal 1 .And l went wto the anp!, and sayde I went mto the angell, ond R<yde to him : 
1Dlke tbi wombe to be bi&tir : hat in dai , to billl : geve me the lytle OOkc, and he geue: me the lytle hoke, aad he nyde mto 
mudii it..m.l be nrete u hony1 IO and I •yd vnio me, tab it. and eate it "P' nnd me : take it, 111.d eate it vp, 11nd it sh11ll 
took the hook of the allllpll hood , it3hall mQe thy belly ln.-tter1 hot it llhaJ.. make thy bcllv l>ytter, blltit 11halhe iu 1hv 
de;uurid it: and it wu in my Ill(ll1l:h u be in thy mullth u swctC 111 bony. 10 arid mouthe u Nete u llOlly. 10 And I toi.:e 
~ U hony,c wbanae I badde dellOllrid I toke the lyde boke QUI; of hi& h®dt, lhe lytle hoke oot of his lwule, arul. eate 
it : 1?1 wombe Wll!I bittir, 11 II he llt'ide ta and ate it "Pl aud it wu in 1ny mouth a11 it vp, and it W11S in my moo.th 11$ ~wete 
..,, it bihwcth. tltce el"ttone to profecie awete u honv1 &n<l u aone as I had as bony: 1U1d as eone u J had eaten it, 

eat.en itJ- my belly wu bytter. 11 And he n1y belly was hytter. 11 Awl bet<ayde vuto 
.,..,...,_ ...._,.,..., ,.....,w. SRyde vnto me: thon muate pr11pbesy I n1e' thou muat prnpl1e•y agayne amon;.>e 
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10. AND 1 sawe another mighty 10. ANDl!SaTI'auotherAngel.ttrong. 10. AND I sawanothermightleAll· 

Angel e01Be downc from heiwen. clothed daeendiog from beanen, clothed vvith a gel come downe froin heaQea, elothed 
with a cloude, and the rayne bowe vpon cloude, and a rainc-boYv on hie head. and with a cload. and a rainbow llOU vpon bk -
bb head' and his face wu aa the. IPlllne, his face vvae as the Rnne, and his feete bead, and bis ace -. u it wens the 
and hi• fecte 88 pyllers of fyre. 2 Aud he llll a piller of fire. 2 and he had in bis Suaue, and hi8 bt 88 pillal'9 ot ii.nr. 
bad in hi• hande a lytle hoke open i and band a litle booke opened : and he put 
he put hiB ryght fote vpon the -· and hie his right foote "JIOn the &ea, aml hil left 2 And he had in hia hand a little booke 
lyft fote on the earth. 'And ctyed with vpon the land.sand be cried vvitbalonde Opela: 8lld bee let bilrigbt loot'YpOD the · 
a loude ~· u when a lion roreth; TOice,. u when a lion roareth. And nben sea, .nd his left fool on the earth, • Atxt 
And when he had cried, te11e11 dtoodre& he had cried. the aeuen thunden: spake eryed with a loud voyce, u wh90 a Lyoit 
!p8ke their voyees. •And when the &euen their TOicea. " Aud nhen the lelll!n roanrth : and when bet had cryed. seue!1 
thondera had !lpOken theyr ''Oyeet. I -. thunden W 1pokcn their voices, I na1 tlumdera vttend their voycee. 4 And-Wbm 
abollt: to W?f.e : birt I heard a voyce from abont to vvrite : Md I heard a .olce &om ille IK!llb-"thWiaen had fltered ~ 
heaven aymg vnto me, Seale "P tbote heaaen 11.ying to me 1 Signe the things voycm, I WU about to 1'rite : and I heanl 
thyqga which the aeuen tbondrea baue vvhieh the IJeUel'I thandera baoe apo1ren : a voyce from heaaen, 9llyiog 'Tllto me, 
'POken, aDd Wl)'te th.em not. and write them 1\0t, ~ 'Yp thCJl!e thh.p Which the teUeD 

th1Pldera vttered, and write diem DOL 
6 And the Angel nhich I st.VT standing ' And the .Angel which I aw st.and 1'JIOD 

6 And the Angel which I tawe stand vpon the aea and vpon the land, lifted "P the -. and "POD. the earth, lifted "'P bis 
vpon the l!e8., and vpon the earth, lyfte hi1 hand to heaoen, • and he avvare by hand to heaven, 'And sware by him that 
"P hia hande to hcauen, e And hfUe by hhn that lioeth for ener and *1ler, that lineth for euer UM! euer, who creiited 
him that lyooth for euermore. which ere-- enated hcanen and tlKlle thinp vvbich heauen, and the things that therein ant. 
ated bclucn, and the thinges that therin are in it : and the earth, and those thinga alid the earth, and the lhinga that ~ 
are, md the earth and the things that wbieh are in it : and the aea, and thoeo in are. and the Ma,. and t\le things which 
tberin are, and the -. and the thyngee diiugs vvhich are in it. Thlt there ..bat 1IN therein, that there ri.hwld be time no 
which there in are : that tyme ehonld be be time no more : 7 but in the daies of longer : 
po m<Jl'C , 1 .But in ~ daya ol the vo1ce the- voice of the aeaenth Angel, nhen 
of the flllueath Angel. when be shal begyn the trompet lhal beginne to eouud. the 7Rut in. the dayes of tbJ: Yoyoe of the 
to btowe : euen the myaterie of God myeterie of God lhal he ~ u aeuenth Angel, when he shall begin to 
ll1Wbe &nv.W, u he dedattd to hyfl he bath ellllllge1ized. by hl1 llerDU1teS the 90Wld. the m,.aterie cl God lhould be 
~ the Propbetes. I And the voyce Propbetes. Wished, as he hath declan.-d to his Itel'· 

Widi.1 heud from heaaea. lpllk.e vnto 'Andlbearda'Y<licefromheanenagainc 11111ta the Prophets. '.And the voyce. 
- a.gaJQC mid myd, Go and take the speaking' witb me. aOO eayiug : Goe, and which I heard rrom heawm 1pake YDto 
Iida bob which ii Opell in tho hand of take the boolce that U. opened, of the band mee againe, and Mid. Goe, and take the 
the Angel, •lrich Raadctb vpon the ,_ ol the APgcl ltandiog vpau the aea and little booke which ia open in the band or 
llld vpoq the earth. YpOD the land. 1 And I •vent to the All- the Angel which lltaodoth vpon the -· 

gel. sayiagvnto him. that he ehoaldgiue .00 vpoD the enrtb. I And I w..i YDto 
I Aud I went vnto the Angel. and sayd me the booke And he Mid to me, Take the Ange), and llUd VII.to him, Giae nMI 

to him, Gene me the tide boke, and be the booke, and deooure it : uid it &bal the little book. And he mid vato me, 
ayd vnto me, Talce it, and cate it •P· and make thy hefty to be bitter, but ha th; Tlke it, and eat it 'P• llPd it thall make 
it •hal makethybeUybytter, htitishalba mo1lth it lhal he ll"mlde u it vvere thy belly bitter, bqt it shall be in thy 
In thy mouthe u ewete u honye. M Thell !wnMi. I• And I too1m the bookc of_ the momh 11weet u hon.y. w ~\1111 I tooke the 
J toke the litle boke oat cl the Angels hand of the ~ and deuoured it : aud little booke IRlt ol. the Angelg band, and 
baode, and ate it vp, and it wu i:a my it vvu in my mouth 811 it vv«e bonie. ale it vp, and it W8I ill m{ mouth '"cet 
monthaasweteuhony: butUIOllel.I tvvedc. and .,,hen I had devoved it, uboo.y: anduBOODeu bad eaten it, 
I had eaten it, my belly wae bytter. mybcllie....,..111adebitter, tlandhesaid mybellywaiibitlilr. llAnd.Jieeuidvntci 
ll And. be ayed Tilto me, thoa nmate to me, 'l'bo.:I must: agaiue prophecie to mee, Thou. m111t propheeie .,.me befon 

141* 
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to hetbea men c to paplil c hmgagis 11 &gayne amonge the peoplei and naciclD8t the people, and mciold, and toDgell. and 
to many tmgia. and tonge111 and to many kyngea. to mllDJ kyoga. 

11. AND•ffedliil:a~wuJmmn 11. AND tbenwu geven me 1. rede 11. Al\"DtheDllU geuenmearede, 
to me; and it - eeide to mer rile thoa lyb wto a ?Odd, and it wu 11.yd \'Dto lyke VDto a rodd, and it Wiii •yde vnto 
and mete the templeol.godand.theaatir: me: Rvae and met. the temple oi god.. me: RJ!«! and mealethc temple of God. 
c men tMt wundiipen in it, a but cut and thi iultre, and lhem that tro!'Sbippe mMi the aulier, aad them that wonh~ 
thou oat the foryenl that is without the therin I and the quyre which ;. within therio, Sand the .-which ill within 
temple It ~m not it : t'or it iii JOUUll to the temple eaK oute Nld l1H!te it not : the temple, cast ou.L and meate it not for 
hethtou all°' .00 thei schuln defoale the Cw it ii gevyn vaio the gentylel UJd the it ill geucn vnto the Gentyles, md the 
ho1i eitee: bifourti moaetb.ilf-irid"~ holy cite WD they trude vDder tOte holy cytye WU thev treade VlMler Cote 
1 !I: I llClW )eDe tu my tmy wimeuti, c .xlii. JROllethcs. I ADii. I will jpTlt power .:dij. monethe.. a And I wy1l geuc pawu 
tbei daln profecie a thoueand daiel two 'l'llto my two ~ and they .ball wto my two wytneasea. and they thall 
lnmdrid md llidi. c. ICluilen be clothide propbeey .14. iic. and .b:. ~ clothed prophesy a thoulande, two hwidred. llJld 
with aclr:il, ' thme bell. .ij. olyues : and iu l8Ckc doth. " Theae we two olyve .b:. d.ayes. clothed in aacke clothe. 'These 
twey ~. IDd tbei ltoadeD ia tr_, and two caudleatyeblf ll:oudinge vetwoolyuetn:c.,l!Iadtwocandcbtyekel. 
the siJt of the lord ti the erthe. btfme the god of the erth lltandyogc befvre the God ul tho ertb.. 

I acl if filty IDllft wale anoie hem ; :&er 
ICha1 go OQt o{ the mouth ol ben. 'IKlbal. •And ir eny man will hart them, tyre 11 Aud yf esty DWll wyll hurt 1hem, fyre 
~ her eQelllJ'et/ c if cmy wale hirte .wI proeede ou.t of. their mouthee,. Uld .W proeede out of dieir 1110Uthei, 8lld 
hem 1 dml it liiboOeth hhn to be lllaynt eoneame their emlf!m)":!ll, Awl yf eny eounme their $1tmlye&. And ~i eny man 
' the. llm pow« to e1aac hewmet that it mn will hart then!. ttn. wy.e m..te be -rll hurt them, thy& wyv. mllltc he be 
l'efM uot in the a.ie& of her profeciet and be kylled. • Tbe.e have power to shut kylled. 'Th.eee b-power to shot heaoen, 
thei hm pant oa watris to barne hem in heven.. tbat it niyne not in the daye• of that it rayne not in the daycs rii their 
to blood, and to amyle the erthe with thf::ir pmpbesyingc : aud have parttr over propheeyiag ; uid haue poWCT" oucr waters 
t1*i. plage. ( u oAe u thei 'WGlen.I waten to tume thi= to bloud,. and to to turuc them to blowie, and to imyte 
1 and whmoe thei ldmlo mde: her,.~ 1myte tbe erth with lllmaner pJagcs, Ill the erth wkh all llUIDel' plap. 111 oftUI 

apage: the bfll!lt: lliat lllieth. up fro dep- ofteA u they win. as they wyll. 
- .a.J...U bde1 •jenlhemtand IChal 
oem:oome hem: Uld dal sle hem,• and · 7 And ,.hen they have Cynyuhed their 1 And when lhey haue finysshed their 
the bQ.ditlll af hem tclmlea 1igge iD the twimouy1 the be.le that cam oote ol the te.timooy, the beast tbat elllll 011t of the 
ltretil of the greet Gtee, tbat ia depid bottamlen• pytt sliell make warre agaymt bottombse pyt, ab..U wikewamo "«'"Y"'.t 
gcatli 90dOlll and .mt l where the Joni them and 9hall overcome thelOI and kyll them., tmd ..tudl. ooercoroe them, and kyll 
of1-l wu ~ f and IUDUDe ofly. them. llAatJ. their boddyee lllu"1 lye hi them. a And their bod.yes ehall lye in the 
..P c af puplie c ol lanpgis caf hetben the 11tretca of the gn:ate cite, which llpli. metes of the greate cytye. which sprit
mm : -..m • the bodieii ol hem bi toally is Hlled zodom and Egypte, where willy i. CQ)W ~ .ud Egyptc, where 
dire a.ie. d ID. hal£. I thel. mchialen not: oure Jorde Wlll!I eru.eificd. t And they of OUftl Lorde wu onacifycd. ~And they of. 
Rh the bodieli of hem ; to be putte in the people and kyaredea, and tongee, the people md l.yDredes. and tonges, and 
birieli, 11 l8d Dien enhabityuge the erthe md they of the naciom, shall ae their tbty ol lhe naciom., lhall 1e their bodyea 
lldlnln lue ioie on he&ll c lhei llebWen bodya Jii. dayc9 and an half~ IPld -.ball .iij. dayflll IPld an balfe,aad. lhall llllt tull'n: 
mUe merie, ed achuln Made Jiftia to not wfFre their boddye11 to be pat in their bodyeg to be pat in gn.ues. H And. 
Pka:f<rlhnet'IJO)'prvfeti&tumumtiden gnYK. UIAnlf tbeyduit dwtilllpoathe they that dlrCllVJKHI. tho erth,.i.aJI re. 
Iiem thiit dftllen an the erthe, erth, eball rcioyee over them and be glad, io}-ce oucr lb.em, awl be glad. ud thall 

llaadaftir lbre daiell•anhalf: thelpirit ancl DD. mead gyf\eg one to another fut- aeode i;yfte.one toauothet. fur these two 
theae two prupbetel vesed them thd prophcta ~ them that dwelt - tbe 

. Pfd!i.~or • .rw.. ,_,,._ ......,_ dwek on the erth. ertb. 
~J...--.C;t-- -, II Aad .fter .fil..0.yet IUd ID haffFe the II And after .iij, dayu muJ 1111. bmJte. the 
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GENEVA-1557. RHEIMS-lli82. AUTHORIBED-1611. • 
prop'hecie agayne 11nC1i1g the people and N~ imd people1, and tonga, and 1m11.y peoplee, and natiou, 1D1i Umgua, 
nation'-and to.nge&. and to many kynges. many tinge&. and kinp. 

11. AND there WN ghlm mee a (ad 
11. AND then wu geoen. me a rede, 11. AND therenugiRen me areecle like vatoa r.;,d.audthe.Angel atood. aay-

lyke vnto 11. rodde, lllld the Angel stode lilre vnto a rodde: and it nu aaid to in«• Rile. and meaare the Te.pie of 
by, saing, R~ and mete lhe temple of me, Arise, SDd DleaBlll'e the temple of God, and the Altar, llDd them tbd -r
God, ttod the aulter, and them lhat wor- God, IJld the altar, and them that adore ahi.p therein, t :Bot the Coart which Mi 
1hyp therin. 2 Bllt the lower part which in it. !but the eourt vvbich. is vvithout without the Temple •Jeaue oac, aad _... 
is with oot the temple eaet ov.t end mete the temple. east forth, and meaaiue DOI: lll1'e it not: for it ia gilKln Tilto the Gen
ii not : for it is gcucn vnto tbe Gctitiles. that ; becauu it i1 giuen to the Gentilee. tile:t, and the holy <Ity .b.n they had 
and the holy citie W.al. they tTeade vnder aod they ahal made Titder foote the bolv vnder loot foGrty and two monetha. 
fote two and f'ourty monethea. 11 And 1 citie two aml fourtic monethet ; a aacl i •And 'l will gi1lO pornr vnlo IPf two 
wyl gene power vnto my two wytnesaes. vvi! giue to my mo ni~. and they W~, ,11,11d they llhall propbeaie a 
and lhey shal prophecie a thousand, two ml prophecie a tbnu!sand tno hundred thoosand ··nro haodred ud threeacore 
hundred, and threscoft da.yet. clothed in mtie daiea, clothed '"ith sacke clothes. da.yee clothed in udrloth, 4'J'heee ~ lhe 
ucke elotbe. "Tbe.e are the t- oliue trees and the twoO!iuetreea,IDCltbetwoCudleMicka, 

tvvo ~ that atmd ht the light el&nding before the God of the earth. 
•nlC88 are t- oliue tnis, and two of tbe Loni of the earth. 'And if llDY 'And ir 111y mim will hurt them, fire 

ca!tdel !likes mading before the God of mm vvil hurt them, fire ebal come. bth proceedeth oat of their moisth, and de
the earth. ' .And if 111y man wyl hurte out of their mcHltbes, and alW deooore OOW'dh their enemiee 1 and if any JmD 
them, !we procedeth out of their mouthes, their enemiea. and if my ruau nil hurt 111Dl hwt them, bee mut in tm. maner 
ud ~lillJDelh theyr ermemye1 : fw yf them : so mmi he be &laiue. • TheR h.ue be killed. • '11- 1-ue power to abut 
uiyman wolde bu.rt them, thlswyseml28te power to drat heaoen, that it nine not iv. heallCll, that it raine not in the daya of 
he be kyUed. G The5e haue power to .but tho daica ol their propbecie : and they their prophecie : md hllle power ouer 
heauen, that it rayne l}Ol in the dayeri of hue poner oner the vvat.en to Uime waten to tume them to blood, .nd to 
their propheC)iug : and haue power oner them into bload, and to mike the earth tmite the euth ..nth all plag1te11, triS oltoa 
~ to tume them to bloud. and to nith al plague u often U they vril. RI thq' 'lrill. 1 And when thry Will haue 
-ytethe earth with all miwer ~.- ' finimed tlieir teatimony, the lieut tba& 
often. as tltey wil. 7 And when they hmue Mcendeth out of the bottomlelae pit. llhaD 
fyniahed. theyr teatimanie, the beute that 1 And nheu they alW bane Gnhhcd tbeiT .ake war again.t ~ lllld ahall Ollu

cometh out of the hottomle11e pyt, thaJ. tatimollie: the beaet vvhieh ur;ended oome them, U>d kill them. • Alld their 
make wane sgaiD!lt them, and ahal oner. &om lhe depth, 1hal makevwrreagmimt dead bodie8 •IWl li11 in ihe lltnet of the 
come them., 111111 lr.yll them. 1 Alld t'heyr 

1 

them, and llial O\llll'eome them, and kil great City, which lpirituall1 i& e.l1ad So
cad.eyae. Iba.I lye ia the atrcw ol the them. •Aud lhrir bodies 1hal lie ill the dome and. ~ where mo our .Lord 
great citie. whidl lpritually is eal1ed. So.. I streates ot the great eitie, YThich ia called wu crucilled.. And they of the people 
dome .00. ~ 'Wheftt Qal' f.orde abo , tpiritually Sodom and Al:rpt, V¥Jaerc llJld kinredi!, and tonguet. and lllliom_ 
- erncified:" ii And they of the people 1 

lheir Lord alao """ crucme . w And there llball aee their dead bodies three daiea 
and kinreda, and tonp. and Geotill lhal lhal of tribe11, and peoples, Md tongea. and an halfe, and .hall llot IRl4'er their 
1e their earlreyseg thre dain uu.l an halfe, and Gentiles. see their bodies f'or three deld bodies to be plit in. gra11a. If And 
and lih8J oot 1oftie their carkeyses to be daieg and a halfe: aod they ahal not sur. they thal dftll vpon the earth ahllll R.
pirt in pUCL kr their bolfieo. to be laid in monumenbl. ioyce ouer tbetn, and make Jnerl'f• and 

10 wd tbe inhabitants of the earth .iduil llluill send gif'ta one to lllllllhor, becaltR 
in Aud they that dwell vpon the earth, be glad .,.pcm them, and make merie : and thee lwo Prophebi tonoented them that 

abid 1tiiowie" ouer them and be glad. and abJ send gifta one to an other. 'IM.'CalU5e dwelt Oii. '1ae earth. 
thal seftde giftet oae to llDOther : tor theme t¥VO prophet!! tmmeated them thU II And after three dayes and an Wle 
theae twoP~ '¥aed them that dwelt . dvftlt vpnu the earth. It And llfler three 
on the earth. 11 Butaftertbre dayes aod:cWea and.a halfe. the epbit ol life from "°"·~=---~·.!.,-a;.·~r..,, ... 
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Ct#iir ft1t nW 8eoii eltrqAOw ~ W aVroir,\ mt ~av hrt ..-o~r '1T&8ar aVrii>v, Kat 
..1.1..IJ I .... I., '() .. . , It, .. ., I"'' 
~or µ.eryar E"lretFW E'Jl'"L TOVr ell1povvrar aurovr. KQ,f, 'IJICOVU'av -y<.t>111JV 
•• ........:~ • .. I .. ).~,,,, • .. ' • A .!&1- .. " • K ' • ~,Q • ,,.,...1_ .. 'ffl' eK 'TOV ovpavou, ..... ., ... V<Tav atn"OtS', .av....,..,,1Te woe. m aPf!tJ1JtTaJI etr 

' • .. • ,. .. -A.'\ ' '() I ' ' • .. .. .-A ' • .... IS K ' • '1"0v ovpavov ev ro ~EA?J, 1tat e eOJprJfTav avrovr ot e1t ... 'P"' atrra>v. '" e11 
• I ... • ... I • I .. ' ' ' I.\, .. _!\ --- " ' eKEl.'llfl '1"!I mpq. e-yeve-ro nurµor JIAYar, Kat To oeKatTOv 'T'f}S' 7TUA.tfWf E'fl'&re, Ktu 

inrea/wthµTav fv 'Tr;; ueiuµ<f OvOµa-ra avBprffrrMv x~er ma· Kai. ol Mctrtii. 
,,, • I ..... !.\__ I.\ 'I: ... 0 .. .... • ... lt .H ' ' • I.\ I .6JMl>o/Jo£ erye110JJT0, Kat euwKaV ao~av T<:> oof!(f 'J"'OV ovpavov. OVtU t) o€UTepa 
t "'l..d ___ 'I.' .. < --'--':I C I ,,, I 

anr1/Ar161" LUOV 1J wac. 'f} 'Tf"'TT/ epxETat, Ta.xv. 
• K " • ~,ol.\_ ,,, .\ - • . .t\ ' • , A.,... ' . .!1 - • .. • .. _ ar. o EJJooµor arteNJ'i: eufU\'1TUTe, Kat eywovro .,,..,,vat f.Ur""""' ev Ttp ovpaJJ<:J, 

• ,~ I '"E I • D .\ I I ' ' ' K , . ... ' ... • ..,.-1 0P'Tf!S', revero 'TJ tJaQ'W\.f!La TOV KO<rµov, TOV vptOV 1Jp.COV, Kat TOV 
'Yn • .......,.." • ... 'a_\_, • ' , ..... , •l'K' •, ... ~ •vv··ritJTov, Ktu. ~auWUtV<TE£ e'r Tovr ailrJvar T<DV atwvwv. tu. ot EtKO<n 

'T~uuaper 7rpetrfJVr6pm. oi e11&nrwv 'TOV 9eoV .. Ka(}fjµeVot I hrt ToVr 8p/,JJOVr; aVn»v, 

WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-lfiS4. CRANMER-1539. 
ofliit of god en.bid in tohem/11 theiatodell i;prete of lyle from god! entred into them. 1preteof lyfefrom God,entrcd iDtothem. 
on her feet ad imet drede fi1de on hem Aud they ltodo vp apon their (ete : and And they stode ... p YpOO their (ete, and 
tbat81ieabelDJ"lf'c theihenien agreetvoi1 grate feare came llplI1 them which EU.we greate (eare came vpon thcm. which 81.we 
6o heiaene : eeiynge to hem• come up them. 17 And they herde • gre11.te voyce them. 17 And they hcnlc a i;reate TilfOll 
hidir1 and thei ltielbi. in to hCReDe ia a from hevent saying VD.to them. Come vp from heauen, 1111.yinge vnto them : Come 
eloude: ctheeoemyeaofhemaaienhem, hiddu. And.theyucended,.piotoheven vp hyther. And theyucendedvp Udo 
11 l in that our a gteet ertbemouynge in a cloode, and their tuDelll.ye. aawe heaaen in a cloode, and their eueaiyea 
wu Diii.de ( the tendie pan o( tbe citee them. l:J Aod the wne home Willi ther a ea.we them, Ja Aud the same houre wu 
61da dow, a: the rwnet of men - gret erth IJ.ueke, und the ten.the partc ol ther a great ert.hlJ.uake, and the tenth parte 
~ weren slayn ro-ffui· ertl:ie. IDOll· the cite felJ,, and ia the erth qlJlll:e were of the. cytye fell, and in the ertbquUe 
ynr: c the klther wenin Mnte in to alayne llaUle8 of men 11eVe11 .lf.. and the I were slayne names of men teoen .M. and 
drede i c saaen glorie to god of heaenet remnaunt were feared., and gave glury to tbe remrmunt were feared, and gaue glory 
u the eecunde wo is goo : a: Jo the ,hridde god ol hnea. 1~ The llCCOBdc woo is to God of heauen. u The eecond. llFVD ill 
'WO achal. come 100Def pub and beholde the thyrd woo wyll }'Qt. and beholde, the tb1nle. .on wyll 

. come anon. oome aaone. 
II And the ae"OeDtbe aungd. trumpid ; I 

· ~ -.vic:il werGD imde ia helleDC a: 11 And the Mwenth angell hlewc, and 1$ And the 1euenth angtD. bbe, and 
leidlt\, the rewme ol thlt world ia made therwere made great "nl)'1ll!S in hevent thei- were made gnate -voycea in beauen, 

- . Dlllll lordis Col criat IUl llODe,. 8l1d he l5Chal ayinge : the kyngdom& of this worlde S11.yinge : 1he kyngdom1 of this W<ldde 
regne in to woridiri of woddi• amen, M c are oore lonb 1U1d hia christe9;.. and be are oare lords, and hit Cluistes, ....ab.. 
die bin- c t-nti.-eld"'°mea.bt Rten in ahalJ. ra.ygne (w ever more. M And the ahllll raygne lor ouer more 1• And the 
ber ledil in the 1iJt of the lozd: fi1den .x:liiii. eldeni which sytt before god oa .n.iiij. elders. which syt before God on 
oa. her facit, c wonchipiden god 11 a: theiJ' Hlde8.r fdl apon their (ill.Uf and their eeata, Cell 'l>Oll their faces, IDd 
.m.., we don ~ to thee lord worshipped God lt •yinge: we geve the wonhypped.God, 11"•yinge: wegcactb 
pl almnti. wlrlcb. art c whieh. were, c tlumkmi lorde God allmyghte : which ute t.hankel 0 Lord God abaightie : which 
wbicb lit to COlll)'llF : whkh hut t.k1l1I end W"alti aad art.e to come, for tboo. hute ute and -i. .00 ute to come, (Or thou. 
tbt great verta c ~ repedJ 11 a: foltit receaved thy great "!Yght/ and 111111: hute reeeaued thy great ~- and halt 
ben 1mllh, and thi wradrtbe eam, 1·tyme raygoed. 18 ~the ~OllS -ere angry, mygned. 18 And the DaeJOlll Were angry, 
of deed - to be demed. c to Jildemede and thy 1VJ"ath 11 come, aad tbe tyme of and thy Wl'1lth ii come, and the tpne uf 
to tbi. MlUallDIB and profetR, l halowi& the deed that they abuld ho iodged and the deed that \hey lb.old he iudged and 
c dredioge thi name. to mmle and to that tho11 lhu)dea geve: re1'llnle wrto thy that thou ahuldeg geue rewudc wto tby 
griett &: to di&trie hem that oorwnpiden lerV"lllolel the prophette• and 11yractea, seruauntes the Prophetet and Saynetee. 
the ertlul. ad to them that feare thy name lmBll IUld to them that le.re thy name Blllllll. 

and. great and ehulde.t deltroye them, and great and lhaldeet dedro~-e them, 
"t9. AND the~or god m heuene which de!itn:>ye the erth. 19 .hd the which destroye the ertb.. 11 .Aud.the tem

..,.. OJ*ted: ' the lll"ke at hill teiitameot temple of God wu ~yd m hevelll aod pie of God wu opened in heveo.. llld 
"WU ~ ia. his temple.. l kitingis weran dam: wn 1eBG in h11 temple, the areke ther wu 8tlKI in Lili temple, the ucle af 
-a.: cftim c tblllllhil c enhe mou· mm. te!tament: Md tberfolowed Iyght- m. testament. a ttier tolowed light
,. Ca greet JWI, C a ~ Ugno ap· nynge11and voyces,tmd thoodryriget and DJ'ngcll. and-voyea.*1>d ~np•nd 
perid io ~ a womnmn clotbid with erth quake, and moehe hayle. ertbquate, and moc8 hayle. 
tba 1-., c the mone wdir her feet, ' 
·in Che lieecl. of hir a corowne m twelae 12. AND tha- appered a gret wonder 12. AND ther s:ppered a gret WODdrr 
.terrkt I c IChe hadde in .an'oe I aod ia hevea A womao clothed with the 11111me1 in heuien 1 A WUIDUl clothed with the 
· and the mone "¥Dder her t'ctct and apon tonne. and the alODe wder her fde. and 
-~ _.,. ~-rr:'t berhcedacrooneclllii..tture.. 2 .AMlhe\""i"pDO her Ued.acnnme of .xij. &turel. 
..... _.. ~~ Wiii with ch.ykie and ayed tn.vayllinge t And she .. with chylde, mt eryed 
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E7rErrav E'7l"t Ta 'lC'pouOYTra. avrmv, KCU 7rpotTeJ<VVrJCT~ 'T'f 8eq>, 'Aey011Tes, 
'E' • ' K'•ALA • '°" ' • I • ... ... •• I " VX,apttrTOV/JA!V um, Vr.,_ 0 IC'E'O" 0 7t'avTOICf'OJTOJf>, 0 COJI /Cal. 0 fJ1I , O'l"' 
' e'tA:1µ/>ar '"1v B6vaµ.iv uov rt,v p.ercil.:1111, Kal E/1aa-D.£vuar. "Kal ,.a, ~ 
' &,pytu91,uap, Ka), ~.\Bev ,; om uov, Kal 0 1eaq}Os TWv R1CpWv, tcpJifflJIQ,f,, Ka2 
' 8oVvcu T0v J.UUIJOv rol:r &nl>uur uov TOl:S" Tpocf¥6Tmr, KtU TO" tfy/,o,,r: ml Toir 
c .J. .tJ-. I ' 11 I ,.. ,.. ' ,.. .!'.I.-·- '\ ~•--'-"'-" \ .,,oJJUrJfM!1!0£t; TO ovoµa uov, Totr µucpog KQ,(, "l"mS" p,E'ftuU.111)-, Kat ~tptu 'l'OVS' 

' BuupOelpmmr.< "'1• yiiv.' 
19 

KcU Tjvo!Jyq 0 vaOs- TOV 8eoV ev ~ oVf>'W'f, Kal ~fir} ,; ICl./JfDTOr riir 81a. 
6-J,IC't}t; 'roV Kvplov! W To/ va<f aWol.i· 1Ca'J. byt!Uovro O.rrrpam-al Ka'i. rf>o>va'i._ Kal 
~poVTcU Kfii <rewµ}Jr KcU x&.A.a'a J.WYOJ..n. XII. Ka& tT"IJpE'itJP Jdrta $'/lfhJ w 
To/ oVpav<;, yuVT, 7rt:(J'f1¢f}A1JpiJ!1) T0v ~N.ov, Kal ti ue>..1,11'1/ VwDKQ,T(J) TOiv '11"0&»11 
aVrijr, Kat €-n-£ .,;Jr 1eecpakljr airrqt; OTl<pavor lurreprov 8~Be1ea· ,, 1tal w racrrPi 

I' Rec, 'Eyi..wn ..1 /J<ur!Atim. ' k. + ui. • Ale1t. ot ri~>'•al. ' fte1:. + ,...; • l~l'OC- I Jtee. dni. 

GENEVA-1557. RJlEIMS-1582. AUTHOBlSED-1611, 
an bnlf.,, the .eprite of lyfe eomming from God entrcd into them, And they ltoode the Spirit of life from God, entred into 
God, lhal eater into them, and they shel vpon tbcir feete, and great fNre fel Yp<lll them: -.d they etood. vpoa their feet.· 
ltande vp vpon their fete: aud great feare diem that MYT them, II And they heard and great feuc fell vpou 1hcm wbicJl lt.W 
NUil come vpon them 'll'bieh Jiii.we them. a loud voioe from he&IUlD saying to them, them.. It .And they heard a grea 'fOice 
l:And they heard a great voyce from Come vp hitbeT. And they vveot Yp into from heeuea, •yiogvuto them. Comevp 
hcauen, faying '\'Dlo them, Come Yp healleQ. bl. a cloude: and their enemies hither • .And they uceOOed ¥p to baMa 
l1yther. And they ~d vp into he..- llil\\'V them. Ja And in that hoUl'c there in .. cloud.. aod theirenCIUie. beheld them. 
uen in ai:kiaul.e, and theyrenuem.ye. l!llWe VY89 nmde a great earthquake1 and the UAfld tbe aune hoanwu these a great 
them. u And the same houre was there tenth put of the citie lel : and there earthquake, and the tenth put Of the 
a srent enrthqunke, -1 tho 1onth part of vvere ilainc in the eartb'lllllke - of Citie fell, and iQ. the -1bqute wen 
the i:itie fell, and iQ. the eadheqlnlke 'll'ere men 11eUeD thousand : and the rest vvcn: alaiue •ol men aeaen ~: and the 
tlayue DlllJIClll of men, teaen tboallllDlle : caet into a feare, aod pue glorie to the reauiabt Weft! drightcd, and gaue gloria 
and the remnant were f'eami, and gaue God of heauen. to the God of heauen. Lf The llflL'ODd woe 
glorie to God of heanen. "The llOOODde l4The: aeeond vvoe i. gone : amt behold iiJ put. and behold,. tlie third woe com. 
wo is past, And beholde the tbyrde WO the third noe nil come ~Y- 1i And ineth qllickely. 
wrl e<JIDC anone. the -enth Angel ~ with a trom- 16 And the aeuenth Angel ~ and. 

UAndtheeenenthAngelblcw,andthcre pet: end there vvere madeloade"Vicea thereweregn:at voyea in--.__,. 
Wi:Rmade great voyces in heauen, 1aying, in heallCll saying, The kingdom fJI thia iDg, 'lbc kingdomea fJI tltie 'World !ft boo 
The k.yngdums ul thia worlde ate our vvorld ie made our Lonlaaad hisChril!Q, cometlze KisPo-1 fJI our Loni. and fJI 
Lord.es, lllld Iris (,'lzrista,. and he lball and he islud reipe for e1ter 1111d euer. his Chriat, and bee llhaD. reigoe tor aer 
nygne far euer.a:iote, M'J'ben tile four Amen. and enu. IS .And tbe foure and ~ 
llld twe11ty Ek!Cl'll, 'll'hieh zyt before God 111 And the fnare and tvventie Mnioun F.1ders "lll'hich ..te before God on their 
ou:thcyr &eates, fell :?,on their &cee, aud vvhieh 19itte on their aeates in the sight .-ta, fell vpon ihtirfaca, and wonbipped 
wonbyppcd God, I Saying, We gene of God, fcl oo their faces, and adored God, us...ymg, Wegiaetheethanb.,0 
thee thankcs Lord God iilioighty. whlch God. u eayil•g : Vvc thanke thee Loni Lord God Almightie. which 1111, uui wut, 
.Art. and Waste, and Art to come: for God omni~nt, vvhicla llrt, and vvhieh and arttooome; becat111etboa hatl:lha 
thuu but receaued thy greate myght, and vvut, and vvhlch llhalt <:ome ; becalllC to thee thy great power. and hut reigned. 
hut ehteyned thJ k)'Dgdowa. 1fl And the tlaou. fuuit recei11ed thy great povver, and 18 And &he nationl wen angry, Ind thy 
Gentils were angry, and thy wrathe is hut rcigned. 111 And die Gentilea nere wrath is come. and the time of the clad 
i:ome, and the tyme of the dead that they augrie, and thy nrath iii come, and the that they llhould be bulged. and that thou. 
ehonld be iudged. uui that thoo ahouldest time of the dead, to be iltdpi, and to lhotildeH giue tewvd wto thy tenwata 
gene rewarde vnto thy eeruantes the Pro- render 1'!Vftl'd to thy .ffl'llDlllS the pro- the Prophets. and to the S11inta, llDd them 
pbetea, awl Sainetes, and to them tbd phebl lllld. l!'llincteil, and to them that feme that 1carc thy Name. amall and great, and 
feare thv N'une, smal, and great. ud thy lllUlle, litle and great, and to des"°f tllouldeat de.troy them whK:h 'deaboy 
lhulcle!t" destroy them, which deltroye them that hau.e corr1tpted the earth. the earth. 11 A.itd tbe Telllllle of God was 
the enrtb. It And tlac temple of Gud wu It And the temple OI God vvas oiiened Clp6ll8d in beaneu, and diere _., MeJte 
opened in heanen, and thefe was &me in in hea11e11: and the arke of laia te5ta.- in hit Temple the .Arke of bit Totament, 
lib temple, the arcte of hil Couenant: meut vva l!eell in his temple. and there DUd there were lighloingl. and voycea, 
and there folowed ligbtniuga, and v~es. ,-vere made ligbteuingl, IDUi voices, 1Dd and thundriug.. and 9n earthquake, IDld 
and ~..nge11, and earthquake, and an carthq!Jl!.ke awl greate h:aile. great bailc. 
much bay le. 12. AND there appeared a great; 1woa-

12. AS"D there nppearedagmt'l'l'on· 12. A;iD a great &igne appeared in der in hwue11,a wuman clothed with the 
det i11 heauen : A woman. clothed wytb heauen : a vvoman clothed vrith the Sun, aad the Moooo 'mder her feet. and 
the 1Unne, and the moue vnder her fete SWlllC, and the moone Yoder her feete, YJKlll her head a Crowoe of Tirelue 
and vpon lier head a erouric or twelue and on her head a cnn>vne of tnelue lbuTel : 2 And zbee being 'With child. 
atarra .• 'Andlllaewaawylll chylde and slRrre:t: 2 and being with ehilde, she •a.-.-4-. "°'"·...., '°'"·....._ 
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WICLIF-1380. TYNDALE-1U34, ClU..~llER-1639. 

IChe erieth trauelinge of child: c is w- ia byrth.o and payned redy to be dely- tra1J1.ylinge in bpdl. aod payned redy to 
mmtid that .me bere childt , and another vetM. , And tber ~ • aothet woo- be delyaered. • And tber append anothet 
ligDe wu IM)'Q in ~ c lo a greet di:r in bevenJ ftw beho1de a pet red wonder ia heauea, for bebolde. a gret red 
md dngollll that badde IM:aell hccdi& clhgon, ba'fYDge • ..n.. hedda,, and ten diragon hauynge orij. heddeti, uid Ion 
c tea borDe9 : c in the heedil oC him •· home. and mlllne9 1'poD his heddel : homea and crounee ypoa hys heades : 
- diadema, "and the tail of 1mn •and hia tayle dnte tbe thyrie pute of "and bpi tayle dnie the diyrde pvte of 
drowe tbe thridde part of ltel'rili cl he- the mne.,. .00 e*3t them to the erth. tbe ltaTre9 mad CMt them to the erth. 
.... ' .ente hem in to tbe erthw . 

I tbe ,dragoua atood bifor the "fOIDDllD And the dragon stode before the w~ And the dr.gou lltode bd'01e the lFOllUID 
thd WM to beringe ~: .~ "1mae whldl.wuRddytobedelyYred: for to de-I which,,_ redy lo be delyueredi for to 
Die bdde bonm child : fw isdudde de- Yoare her chylde • eone u it were borne. deuoure her ehylde u sone u it wen= 
'aoare hir .IOM. ' c llChe hue a man 1 And 8he brought forth a DlllD ehyldet borne. •And &be bnmght forth a mau 
l_bure) child lUt WU to _rulinge Ille which Wilde rlllB all nacioOll with a .rode chylde, wbi.;:h shuldc rule till nacygns witb 
iblkil in an ima 3erd c hir eone wu ra- ofyron And her llUDDeWUtakenvpmtola iodd ofyron. And her-ncwutakea 
1lJIChi4 to god: 4 to W trone, • c the GOO, lllld to his teate. •And the woman "P vato God. uul to hie Rite. •And the 
'W'mllma Sey in to wildirn81111e, where Seed into wyldemes, •here Ibo had 1 wumau 6eed into wyldenies, wlicre she 
lllhl hath IL place IJllde redi of god : that place, prepired of goclt that they ahulde bad a place, ~ of God, that they 
he fecle hir there a thollUDd daya t- fede h« there a M .ii. C and b:. daJC.. shulde f..de her- thcni a .M.ij. hundred 
hlmdriil aad. mti. Mid .b:. daye1. 

'AU.agreetb.teilwumadeinheueue: 1 Aud ther was greu baltayll in hevm1 7 And ther "81 a great battayll in hea
C:•mJ3hel C hille ~ fuu3ten with the Michael Mid hia "1igdle fowgbt ...nil the Ilea, Michael and hls Angell (ought ""itl1 
di'eplmt ad the dragouo U.U,te c hlse clngoo and the dnigoa fowght and his the dngoD, and the mi.goo (ov.~t and 
aoapla: 'c-'theibaddei.notmy]t,aetber angalleirr,. a md ~led not: nether his imgel1ea. •uut preaayled 11.ot, nether 
the pkce of hem ,... foimdeo. more in wutheir phict: foonde eny more in heven. wudieirpllee:CoundeenvmMlin h-eauea. 
heaeDei ' ' thilke dngoon wu mt doua, 'And the grett dtagOlll that olde aerpent 'And the great dragon. ihlt o1de aerpai.t, 
the greet eeld aeqiesrt. that iii depid the ealled the devyll awl Satbanu was cut wlled the deayll and Sathanu. wu cut 
dead, c: lllhlm8 that dilceyaeth al the Ollt. Whieh deaceaved. all the worldc. wt. Which deeef.ueth all the ..-odde. 
World, hi WU Clllt dona in·to the eitJie: And he WU eatt into the ertht and bk And he Wllll eut into the erth and bys 
c' llile t.1mgell W91lll alt with him, _ IDgelie9 were cut out ulao. ruige1leil were eut ont aleo. 

JD Cf hf:rda B greet wia in iaene, .a. 
.,.,. Dow it IMde ldbe I vertu. 4 ~ 
dom. of aare god : and lhe power of hif ffl And 1 hardc a lawde VO\'Ce .page : 10 And J hearde a lowde voycc sayinge = 

crilt,r for tile acca.er of ome britheren iii ia heveo it nowe made Ml.vacion aad .

1 

in ht.uen iii now made llduacyon and 
ciut doml.; ..miehe mmlllli4 hem bifor the llrmglhe and the kyngdome of oure God, mtmgth and the kyugdome of onre God, 
-lllJt cf oale god dai It D)11:t II 1: tbei oGer- -.i the power of hls Christ For he is and the powa- of hie Christ. Fur he Mi 
ctllMll him for the blood of the Jomh c cut doune which accwied them bcfure 1 cut doune which aceued them before 
~the word d his witoeainge: ¢: thei. god da~ and nyght. ll And they over. j Goel daye and nyght. II And they Duel"· 

lciadea. ~ hc lfUC' til lo dmbt ltther- CIUlle him by the hlowle of the lambe,I came him by the bloude of the lun1ie,and 
for- JO he.me. be JO glad, and Je that and by the worde o( their teetimony1 by the worde of their talinumy, md they 
dw.ellea in hem, - to the crtbc. c to the ud thev lovecl not their lyves vnh:I di.e · loned not their lyoe. l'Uto the deeth. 
e: fw the fenda ia - dcnin to sou, deeth. lt'l'bertofe rdoycc heve111t and ye 12Therfore reioyee beueua, SJ1d ye that 
lllMI hath greet wrathtlle wi&mge that he that dwell in them. Woo to the inhalli- dwell in them. Woo to the inhabitets o( 
lia11a 1idl tylDCI tem nf the erth, and of the 11ee: for the the erth, and of_ the eee : for the dcuyll 
-------------1dufD iii oome douneYD.to you. which hath it come dounevnto you. whlchhath grtllt 

,_.....,.. ....,_ .. _ ~-'W. grMt wrarb, b-- he l1IDW<ltb that he .... nth. bccllll!JC he kooweth that he hatb 
..,,.,.,._., ~........_ bath but ashotl: tyme. but&,hort tyme. 
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GE.N.t.:VA-llJ57. RHEIMS-1682. AUTHORISED-1611. 
cryed traua.yling iu bb1h, and payned ericd alao tnmeUng, and in ill anguiiih to ctyec1. traa ailing io birth. awl pUed. to 
ftdy to be deliuercd.. a A.ad there appcarod b. deliuered. a And there vvas seen an be deliuered. 'And there ~ imo

e nother wonder iu hllllllen, for bebokle a other Ngne in hea-.1111d behold a great ther •wooder in h-. aad beho&d a 
great t\'d dmgou hauilag :seuen headci., red dragon hauiag aeueo hcacle., and ten great red dragon. haning -.-~ 
iind ten homes. and llellen erou.net "POH 1horne.: andouhilheadea-diademes, 11Ddtenhorne8,andaeoenmnnaeavpoellis 
hiii heades : "And bit tayJe dtue the third i beads. "And bi. tail8 drew the third part 
part of the ttarrca of heauren and caet thelu · 1 and his taile drevv the third part of the ot the starrea of heauea, and did -i 
to the cwtb. And the dragon etode before! lltf.rres of htaueP, and cast them to the them to the earth : Alid the dragon 
the woman, which waa redy to be de-/ earth, and the dragon atoode before the ltood before tltc wuman which wu ready 
liuered : for to dcuonn1 l•O!fchildc u •one vvoman which'"""' twdy to he deliuend; to be delfuered, fl!!' 10 deaovn her child 
Ill! it were borne. I that \'Vhen she should be delhlered. he BB soooe u it wu bumc. 

might deooure her aont1e. t And ahe --· 
·' Arnl ,.be l>rugbt forthe a man childe, lff"(Jllght fortlJ a man ebilde, vvho vvu to 1 And --brougllt Coorth a -. ebild, 
wh~ tihould rv.lc ..n nntiont wyth a rod goueme al rultionain all yron YOdde : and who was to naJe 1111 D&tioa. with a rod fll. 
of yron : and her tonne was taken vp her l!Oflne l'YU taken 'P to God and to il'on i and her ehild '"' c:ught vp vnto 
V11to Gnd lUld to hn throne. 'And tlie bit throne, ti and the YYOllWI W inta God, aod to hit Throoe. •And the wo
wuman fled into wildemes where the hath the vvilderneaie wbiire the had & place man fled into the~ wlMn llhe 
a pl11ec prepared of Goel. th11t lhL'Y Mould prepared of God, that. there they might hath & place prepued ol God, t:bat they 
t.,de her \here a tluwlVIDlie two hundred Ceede he&- a thousand tTvo hw:nirecl .Wit lboald feed her dlere • tbouMnd, t
and tbmaire dayes. daiiea, hundred, .00 threetco1e dayes. 7 And 

there,.. wvre in heatwii, Michad mid 
1 And there wu a battayle in heauen, 7 And there 'VVU made a great b&ttel in bit Apgela foaght agaimt the dragon, 

!lichael and his Angels ~ught with lhe heaUett, Michael and hia Angela fought and the dragon fought Ind his aagela. 
dD,,"Dll. and the dregon fought and hill vvith the dragon, and the dtagozl foaght •And _JlMU8iled 11ot, 11eithei' was lheir 
Angela. B Hut preaaylcd nnt, ~i:r w1111 ~ hitAngd.:, •anc1 lhqpnuailednot. place found ll'ly more in heuieo. •And 
their place Co.mde auy more 1n heauen. neither \.'VU their plllce found 1111y more the· great dragon 1'1111 Cll&t cnn, that old 
f AlK1 the gn:at dngon, that old 1erpmt in hcaaen. 'And that great dragon vvu llff)ICnt. called the deuill and Satan. which 
f:fl.lled the deuvl and Satan - cast. U11t. caf!t forth, the old 1erpent,. vvhieh ie ailled deaeioeth the whole world: bee wu east 
which dcceuucih all tl1e WOl'!de. and he the Deuil and Satau, n-hich ttedlledh the Ollt into the earth, tllld his aogel1 were 
wu cast into the eerth, IUld h• Angela v.bole vvorld. : and he vvaa Clll into the cut out with hba. 
Wfle eaf!t out with-him. 11 And I bcimle earth, at1d his Angele vvere thntvve.Q lO And I heard a lawd voiee •Jing in 
a. lnwde voice tll'ing in heii.aen, Now ia downe vrith him. l• And I heard a great hemren, Now ia come ll&luation, and 
~aluation, and i:tnmgth and the lr.yug- voice in benuea aying: NOTV ii> there fltrengtb, aud the lr.ingdome of our God. 
dome ol our God, and the polm" of hjg mede aollllltion and force, and the king- and the power of hiB Christ: fW' lhe ac
l'hri!t: for the accuM:r of our brethren dom of ovr God, and the povver of bM. CW!eJ' or our brethren ie cut down, which 
iri c8!lt doo.ne which accuMd them before Chri9t : heeaQe the accueer ol our hie. llOCDaed them before our God day Ind 
our God dav iimd nidtt. 11 And they thrcn is eut forth, who accuaed them night. II Al!l1 they OllerCame him by the 
onereame hlffi by the bfovd of lhc Lmnbe. bcl'ore the lligbt.uf ourf'md day and night. blood of the J.ambe, and hyibe wonl of 
and bv the wonle of bis teatimonie. 11nd 11 And thev UIH!Jl:llJBe hilll by the bloud their Teatimonie, -Rd theT loucd not their 
they fuued not their liuea vnto the death. of the I..ambe. and lw the vl'ord of tbcir liue11 vntothe death. 11 Then:roce l'cioyce, 

fl"l!timonie, and they loocd not their fiacs )-ee beatleDll, and yee that dwell in them; 
elff'll vnto dcut.b. I~ 1ln9'fnre reioyce 0 Woe to the inhabitera of the earth, and 

12Therfore reioire ht'llGCN, and ye thnt "°"'"'-"''$· a11d yU11 that dvvcl thettin. Vvo of the tea: for the dincll ia oome downe 
d"-ell in them. \Vo to the inbabiten of lo the mrtb omf to the ~cu, becauee tlae n1to f0111 bauing great wnth, becaute 
the earth, nrul oC the eea : • for the deuiJ I lliuel is de~cd lo yon. hauing gr_eat he lmoweth that he hath but a tbort time. 
i~ come donne vnto you which lath great \Trath. kl\O\'."vlnK that he hath a lillc 
wrath, hecanse he know-eth thlll he hath I time. • .,,. ....... 
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,. llld.aftirtbat the dniguun Mi. tilethe II.And wbeo the dragoon -Ell that he J.:IAud when the dtago11 ... we, that he 

Wu CMt douo to the erthe : be purned wu cute mo the erll" he penccnted \T8B CMte vnto the ertb., he pcraecoted the 
the 1'0IDJllBll that hn the m111 [lmaae] the -.nan which brvaght £orth the maa woaian. which brought forth the 111a11 

cbildt Mc twey..,..,. of a greet egie ehylde. I• Aa4 to the woman 'Weft greveu chylde. 14 And lo the woman were gcacn 
"Werm JOGell. to the - : that ed:ie two wyages al. a great egleJ that she two wynges ol a p::at Egle. Uiat she 
llClni1de 8e in to deaert in to hir pllee, myght dye into the wyldteoe81 into her mygbt Aye into tile mlderm.:5 iuto her 
where a:he i& fed, bi tyme c tymee c b1f' place, where lhe is uoryahed Cor a tymet place. •·here abe is noryaehed for ll tywe, 
a tyn:ae : fro the face vf the ~ • c tymelll and haJ6e a tyaltl from the pro- tymes. and halfe a tyme. from the pre
tbe llelpellt sente oat t:l hil mouth aftir eeuce of the sarpem. a And the dnlgul 11e11ce of the ~ 15 AAd the dnogt>n 
the WOIDIDID, watir 1111 ~--~" that: he cut out of hi11 mouth water after the ~ast oute oC hya mouth water alter tLe 
mchWd!i male hW kl \e dn.wun of the wc:iman u it bad beoo a !')'TC!' beoaue woman as it had bene a ryuer, bectwse 
loodt If Biid theerthe helpid the womm11111 she ahulde have bene eught of the flood. she shllld haue bene caught of the 8.oud. 
c the erthe opened bi1 mouth : 11: soop up 
the 8ood that the dragouo aent al Jn. H And the erth hulpe the womaJ1t and 14 And the ert:h bolpe the wmnan, and tl1e 
mouth, l7 and the dragoun Wtlll 1'1'00lh the erth opened her PlOllth, and --iow. ertb opened Lor mouth llnd 1w .. Jowed. vp 
~ the W01T11Mn : and he wente to cd TP the reTer whleb the dngui aet the ryuer. which the dragoo cast out of 
JUke bateiJ. with other cf bir aeed, that out of hya mouth. 17 Aod the dragon W8111 his mouth, H' And the dnigua WU 1'fOtb 
hpeu the maoJldementis of .god. C ban wroth with tho WOllUID : 1m.d -t and wi.tb the wom&D ' and Wi!Dt. iUld 1....de 
the witneRynge of ibt.sul erilt~ .and be made wane with &he remnaumt of hw wams with the rem1U11111t oC hu l!ede, 

· ·etood on thegmueil cltheeee. sede, "bich kepe the~ wbichlrepethe~o£God, 
of god, U1d have the teatimoGy of le- and luwe the ~ of ktae Cbritite. 
Chriete. And I oltlOde on the eee IMlade. .And I ltode Oil the aee -.di;:. 

13. AND J Iii a beest ~ up of 
tbe le: haaynge --.. w.. c tell. 
homee,. and on hill homes ten Qiadeincs: 13. A?."D I sawe a beet rile out of the 13, AND I •we a bm:e '}'R' out of 
C oo him: bedim the lllUllU of blufemyet eee1 havinge ...U. heddes, and x. lwmea, the aoe, bauillg IM:VWI ta...ldea, and ten 
• Ul4 the hee.t "'hom ] Mi : wu lib a llllll spon bye hClmCll Ji:. crow°"' -1 lwirnes. and vpoo biB honll:$ teu. cnmne!-. 
pnle, c 1d. feet as the feet oC a beete : apon bia ~ the mme of blasphemy. and 'fPOD his heed, the name of bla!· 
tUHl hil moldh WI the DIOll.th ol a liotm, I. 7 And the bcaat. which I awe. .... lyke phemy. 'And tbe bead which I sawe, 
the dngoan J&l bis vemv I. greet power_ a Clltt of the W1Wtayne,, and his lete was )yke a catte of. the 11K11mtayoo. and 
to tdPlt • I. I llli OOD of biae heediS : as were u the &t.e of a bear1 IUHi his lDOath b.y. hte were u the fete of a IJC.oare. and •JD in to deetb, and the "ll'OWlde olbia u the mwdaeof a lpia. And the d,ragon hys mouth u the JllOlllth of a lyon. Aud 
dedb WM cu.rid: 1.alerthe WOl1drid aftir "pve him hia power and bis ~and the dPgon gaae h)'lD hia power and hys 
the bee.t.. 4 and thei wonchipi:den the ptt aactorite : a and I 8llWe mae of hit -1e, and gnt Bldurite : i" and I Mwc one 
dragoua; that ytf. power to the beeetl heedeau it were wounded to de&and oihiaheedMaaitweniwourulcdtodl:ctl1. 
andthei..woncbipidentbebeeite&aeidenJ hia dedlv 'WOGflde WU bealcd.. .Awl all IDd.hfltkdi.y-000...uheaJed.A.ndall 
"ho ii.~ the bee&t: • "ll'hn ad.I mow the worWe wondred at the bculi 'and theworldewvndredat.thebmt,•aradthey 
fi$la with it ' . they ~ tbe dragon whic:b. ga~ worahippe4 the clra«on. which gauc power 

poToWWlto 1he becet,. mui they wonbipped mto the beut, amJ they worsl1ypp~ the 
the beeet aayinge = -.ho it lyke vntD the beet: eayinge: Ro is lykc vato the 

1 md a mwtb ape\uige greet thingis c beatl •ho ii Ible to "ll'llTe "ll'ith him t beat t who is able tD Wllml with b~m ~ 
blufemyee WU jDDeD to it, C power WM • 
30uon 1D it: to do two and foorti. mn-
llCthn, 1 C it opened hil mouth in. to I Aud. ther wm. • mouth p.vm "nlto him I And thet" WU geueo Vll1o him a moutli, 

-----------I that apeke grat thiopand ~ that llflllkeigreatt:hinga and blallpbcmi~. 
~.__,. _.,..,__ -•· 1. ~power wu geven mto ~to do ~-powerwu geuen mto hym, to do 

- .... .-... s-. ..-.. ....,, 1 ll:lii. monethoa •And he opened hill PWUth .ll:li.J. mwetba. • A.nd he oiiened. hi• 
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but a .short time. 13 And when the dragoo. u And after tha dragon •"' that he a And whea tho drap •• thU he wa 
aawc thiit be was cut vnto the earth, he nuthrcmen intotbeeuth,hepea..med eut 'Wftto the earth, bee perwated the .. 
pcnccutedthcwomonwhichhroghtforthe the ffODlllll 'l'9hich brought folth the woman whic:h brought foo:L1h the men 
the man cbilde. 14Bat to tbe -an man-ehilde: 14uidf.berewetegi1MS.totbe ehild. 
were gnen two wi~ al &great egle. noman tnoninpa of• gteategle, that 14.And to the WOlllUI were IP- two 
tlw.1: 811e might tye into tho wildernes,. shee might tie iDto the clelert vnb> her wiop ol a piat Eagle. tlmt· llhee might 
into her place. where l!he is 11orisahed flYr place. nhere she M noariahed far a time 8e$ into lhe wilderneue Into her pDce. 
a tvme, tvmefi;, and halfe a time, from. the and times, and hlllfe a time, fn:m the wbue ahe i9 nourished lor a tUne. lmd pmenoe °d the ~t. IS And the Mt- fac.oe ol the llel'pMt. 15 And the 9erpellt times, aad halfe a Cime. front the face gf 
pent (2tal; out of Irie mou.th. ..tu llfter cut out of his mouth after the 'V\'OINR, the seipent. It Ami the serpent cm.t 01lt 
the wom11t1 u it bad bene a riaer becii.QSC ne.ter ,,. it vvere a 4oud : that be might of his mooth water u a &od, after the 
she llhould baue benecaugbt of' the &.de. ma.kc her to be caried avvay vvith the wormm: thee he might caaee her to be 
1' But the earth.e holpr: the woman, and bd. c:uied. away of the Aood. 18 .Ami the 
the earth opmed her moatb. and swulow- earth hclped. the· 1rODIMa. and the earth 
ed. vp the riuer, which the dragon eaat 11 .A.d the earth holpe the 'mlmlll. opened her D1011th. and -iiowed Yp tbe 
out of bis tn011th. 17Thcu. the dngon and the arth opeited her mnth, aad fiood which the dragon COlllt out of his 
was wroth with the wom.n, and went nvalloned vp the 1loud vvhidi. the di.goo month. 11 Aud the dtagou w• wroth 
and mad11 wane with the remnante of caat oat of hia mooth. 17 And the dhgon "ith the woawi. and -t to make 
her sede. which k.epa tha comnwuie· nu ~ agaillSt the VYWlaD: and warre with the re1m1an1 ui her aeed, 
mentes of God, and haue the teatimonie vvent to make brattcl vvith the rest of her which teepe the Commandemenlll of 
of [e&u1 Christe, And I stode on the 1ea. seede. which keepe the C011UD1USl(\e.. God, and luwe the tetmuony of le.us 
sande. · mentll of God, llld hlute the tcetimooie of Cbriet. 

Ii.av• Christ. .Andhestoodvpontheaand 18. AND I ltood YpOD. the nnci. Of 
13. AND [ 88.'ll'C a beute ryae out of of. the sea. the - : 8Dd u.w a beut riee "P out 

the tea, hatiing 11e11e.D. heades, and icii of the -. hauing aeaen heucb. 1bd 

homes, 11ud vpon his homes_,,. tenue ten hornet; and vpcm his honaes ten 
eimrnet1, and vpon hie !wade, the l'llrue 13. AND [Ba•• a beut comming "f}> crownes. and Ypml his head•, the •name 
of bbsphemie. 2.Aud tbi1 bcute which I from the Ra, ha.uina 11e11en headu. and of l>IMphemy. t .AlMl the ~ wliieh J 
mqwc, Willi lyte a eatte of the lllOWlbiyne, ten hora.eK, DOd vpon his horne1 tea. dia- ,,, • ., was like Ynto a 1.eoplrd. and In. 
and hf$ fete vm u 1111 /~ of a bcve, demet, tlDd 'll'pGD hill headel n11111e11 of feet were u 1A1 /«J of a lk'Wll, and hl• 
and hill mouth u the mou.th ol 1 "on ; bluplwaie. lfAnd the beastY'flrich I avv, D10atb a• the mouth of a Lioo: and the 
and t~ dragon pne him ht. power and nu like t.o a libude, aQd hill feete • ol ~ pue him JU. power. 1111cl iu. ~t, 
his thro!K', and great autorite. •And I u beare, and hie mvudi, 11:1 the molllh of and great authority. a And I o:aw one of. 
lt6Wfl one ol bi. beada u it were '1fDlmded a Hon. And the dragoit gaue him. hi1 hl. head. u it were •wounded to deitth, 
to death, but bi& deadly WDUDd WU heal· O'fVlle &roe aud ~ povver. a And I aud his deadly wound - healed : and 
eel : md all the world wondn:d auc! fol. n.vv one of hit: bl."lldes as it were eWne all tbe world wondenid after the beast. 
lowed the beuL to death : 1111d the vvound of ma death •And they wont.i.pped the dragon .... 1neh. 

•And tbc:y wonbypped the dragon vYal cured. And-al the earth nu in ad- gave powervnto t•.4 beast, aud they wor-. 
wbicb gaue puwcr vnto the beat. and miratioo after the beut. • Aad they adored lhipped tho beQI, aying. Who is like yuto 
thl'f .. orm)'pped the beute. 111,iug, Who the d~11. YVhW. gsae JIO"'fCI' to the the bC111t? Who ia ehJe tu make warru 
is Jyte Yllto the beute ? who is able to beast : and they adored the beast, aying, with him ! 
""'1ln'C wyth liim. 'Aud there ,.... geueu Vvho Di like to the bcut? and 1Tho ~And tbere wu ginen 'flltO him a mouth, 
vnto him a. moutbe, that ~puke greate aha] be able to fight nith it 1 ' And thett epeakbig great things. and blupJ1emieii. 
thinges and W.phemiet.. and power - TI'tll gUwi to it a mouth apeaking great ad power wu gi11e11 YD.to him 7 to con
g@1le0 vnto him, to do hw and follrty thingaand bkwphemie&: uW. poner nu tiraae fortie uicl two monetba. •Aud ba 
uiunethes. f.And he opened hi. 111outh giueu m it to •Ymketn'tu1ncl.fowtie mo- opeiaecl his moo.th in bta.phemy apinat 
•11tohla&pheinie apin:etGod, tob!Mphemc I Betha. 'And he opened hill math vnlo ~o-;::;;;;..~:;,w;;:--· '""'"·'"-.Ii•-· .... 
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blasle!llf815 to god to blmifeme hi. name 'l"llto bluphemy 1g1yns& God, to bias. I moalh vnto bla!Sphemy agayJUt God, 10 
'W. bbemade.' hem that dwelle:o. in pbeme hye AUDet end his tllbemade and blupheme hy" lUUU8 •nd bil cabcmade. 
heaenet 1 t it wu jUW1D. lo him, to make them that dwdl iB heven. 1 And it was and them that dwell in heauen. 1 And it 
batiW. with .epatia. 11 to oaercome helllt c: ('IY11Do '"Ito hiw to uaW wane with the was ire- vnto hylD. to m11ke w.uTe wilh 
power wu y>UUh to him: in to eehc ly- sa.ynete:t, and to overcome tbem. And theSa.ynetea. and to<>UC£C10Wethem. And 
nage, ' puple and ~ge c folk, I and power ._. pen him. over .ii kynttd, poover wu ge11en hiao ouer aH kynred, and 
alle men woncbipedell It that dwellen in tonge, arul Jlllclon : a and all that dwell ionge, and nacioa, 'and all that , dwell 
erthe : whoa JWDell ben notwritan in the apori. tbe erth wor&hipt him : wbo.e names vpou. lhe erthW(ll'l!bipt hym : whose nalnel' 
book of liif of the lomb, th8t wu elayn. are not writtw in the boke of lyfe. of the, 8J'8 nut written in the boke of lyCe of llie 
Cro die higyDoynge of the wodd, ~ii ony lambe, which was kylled from tM begya- 'lambc, which Wllll kylNd from tlw begiu
- hath eeril here he, IO he that leditb nynge of. the worlde. ~yr eny man ha....e I nynge of the woddc. 'If enr man hiiue 
in to aidlte: Khal go in to caitifte, he an cue, lett him heare. It He that lead- an eare let him hean. "lie that Je.detb. 
th.t llleetb. with aw«de : it bihoueth him eth ioto eaptivitet abeJl goo into cap- into captiuite, !lh.ll go btto cuptiuite; he 
to be- dajn with~ this I. the pa- tirite: he that lr.ylletb with a ~ that kylleth with • aweanle, must be kyU. 
eieDOI and tM feitb of aeyatie, mull: be kylled with a 1wearde. Heue is ed. with • 111RW'dc. Htare is the Jllldenee, 

the pqcieoce, and the fayth of the aayncta. and the fayth of the -~· 

II C ] •y another beest stiyoge up fro 
the erthe, and it hadde hn:l hornea liik II Aud Ihehddeanothu beat COD'ID'lyngc 11.Awl I beheJ<w.tmather bestconuningc 
tlWI lomb : and it epalr.e U the dngouOJ Yp onte ol the en:h, Md be had two : vp ont o( the erth. lllld he bad two hornt.., 
b C· dide Ill the power of the Cormer bee&t home& Tike • 1ambe.- hd he spake u dyd lvlre a hunbe, and he apQ:e u dvd tbe 
io. ):Us li..Jfl Cit made the erthe aod men the dr.gon. ta And he dyd all that the dfllgOll. li And he dyd all that tbi ~ute 
d1"11iuge in it l to woncbip the fint fynte beest C0111de do in his preeence.. bemit coulde do iu hy. pt'CllCllC<!, and ho 
beelt, who.11VOD4de of deeth wu e11ridt and he caused tbc ertht and tbma whieh eused the uth, and them wbicl1 d•'l'll 

. U end. it dide greet sigoea : that abo k dwell therin,to wonbippe the fyrg bccM, therin., t.o w<lnh}l!pe the fvnt bcest. who!!e 
made lier t.o come do11a fro heoene in to whor.e dedl.y woonde was healed. 1; And dedly wouude wu healed. 13 And he dyd 
erthe in tbe BiJt of .De men, Uc it di.. be. dyd grett wondent "° that he made greU wooden, '° that he made fyre come 
ceyueth men that dwellen in ertbe; fur fyre come dooue from !seven in the 11yght dowe fNm heallCn in the 1ygbt oI 10"11. 

ligaea which bell Sol!UD to it to do in the of men. W And deecavecl them that dWcit I.& And deceaued them that dwelt on the 
lliJt of the: bee:dt Mi111ge to men dwell· on the erth by the~ elf tbol!e eignes erth, by the me1111nol th~ itygi•t"S~h~!1 
inge ha erthe, tbattbei make an ymage ol wbieb he had po-trer to doo in the !Bight, he had pcl\l'e!" to do in the 11yght cl tho 
the~ that hath. the woonde of ewerd of the beestt sayinge to them thlt dwelt [bent, lla)inp to them that dwelt (Ill the 
l lyaedr · on the erth : dmt lhey Wild inab 1111 erth : that they 11buld Wike au ymage 

ytnage Yuto the beeat, which bed the l"lltcl the beast, which had the Tlou.ude o( 
• • 1JOWlde of a sweantei and ti.yd lyve. 11. ...,ean1e, iwd. dyd lyue. 

u c it ._. jOU.llD to him : that be tchalde 
,.. spirit to tbe !IllllgC of. the tiee.t, aud 
that the ymege J the bee&t 1~ imd he LI And he had power to gne a 1prete u And he bad power to geue a •prth: 
.m.J m.ke that who euer honouren llQt mto the ymage of the beest1 and tbllt the vnto the ~ of the beut. 11114 thd the 
the pnage of the beat: be .aaY"l 1• a ymege of the beest.tiuld s:pcakei1111dlhuld ymage of the belWl ebuld ~e. 11ml 
he 9CblJ make .De ema1e and greeb II" eawiethatumanyuwddeuotwonibyppe llhuld cmme, that M manv M woldc DOt 
ricb8 & pen. aod f"re men. c boond. men: the ymage of the beest, abaJd be kylled. worshyppe the J1Dlge of the beast. thllld 
to haue a anctir in her (right] bond N And he made all bothe lmale aml be kylled. u Aud he DI.de all, bothlilllllll 
elher" ira her lorhedie, 17 thst 110 man m.i grett, rychfo lllld JIOD"!fnl amt bomltto :e- and grct. ryc:he and. pOore, fie and llood, 
hie ether edle bat tbei hlu tbe careetir eeave a matke ia their right houdet, or to receaoe a marke in their ryght budes 
--------------lin theh fwheddea. 17 And that no man. or in thcirforheddel. 17 A»d. dlatllOJllllD 
~~ _,..,..,,.,.,.,_ dpfe,_... myght by or Bell,. u.ve he that had the myght by ot sell. nue he that had tit!-
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bi11 Name. !Ind hi• taliemacle, and them blaspbemiestovvunlGod.toblupbemebie C'.00, to hl•lpheme hill Nuae,. uu1 bis 
that dwell in hcanen. 1 AOO it was name, ind his tabemade. 1nd thote that 'l'aJJemacle, Md. th.em that d-11 in laea.
gcuen vutu him to mike Wlrre with "the dvvel i11 beuuen. 1 And it vvu giwen YDto aen.. 7 And it wu gi- 'lido bim to 
Sainclel. •od to oucreome them : and him to ioake battllil vvith the eainctes, and make wwre witb the s.iatl, and to oaer
pov.'er ... ..,. geuen him _. euuy linred to ouercome them. And povver vvu come them : And powes- - giueri him 
IUld toung.:, and imtioo. gium. him vpon euery tribe and peop)e, ouer all kinnde,. and tongae1. 1111d na.-

and tonb'"tlc, Bild Badon, ~ imd. al thafn,. tione. 'Aad all that dwell vpon tbcCPlh. 
habite the earth. adored it. vvhoee ll&!lle$ 11b111l wonbi.p him. •hose naina are DOt 

s Therfore 1111 that dwel vppon the earth be DOt vvritten in the booke of life of the written in the booke of life al. tbe 1-1~. 
!bal worship him, whoae names are not I.mbe, vvhich VVI& alaWt, from the be- •laine from tN: foundation of the wu1d.. 
wrytten in the J;Soke oflykof dler.mbe, ginning« the VVOTld. 'If any mim. haue1111 eaR, let him heare: 
wl1ich wae lr.yUed fnlm the begynning of II He tbat leadeth 0,to eaptiDity .twl 
tbe worlde. ~Ilauy man hue au eue, goeiat:Q.Alftiuity: Hatbatkilldh'llri.th 
let him heare. 111 He that lead~ into • If any m11n baue an eue, let him heaN.. the Sllllrd, anqt be killed with the awonl. 
captioitie .hal go into capti.oi.tie : he that 19 He that 8bal. leade into capti.uitie, go· Here U. the patienct and the t.ith. ol. the 
kyUeth with a eworde, mu&t he lylled eth Uitocaptiaitie: be that shal \ll in the Saintl. 
with IL 11wonle ' here iii tbe picieDoe. aJld svvwd, he most be tilled TritJi. the 
the fnith of the SWncte.. u And I be- •vvord. here bi the patieooe and the Wth 11 A.i!.d I beheld another be..t eoaiming 
helde 11.DOther beaet oommiog vp out of of llllineteoi. vp out of the earth, llDd. hee had t-
the cart.be, which had two lwmee lyke bomeil like 11. lombe, and bee apHe u a 
the Lit.mbc, \mt Jo.e .pU.e u dyd tbe dra- 11.AAd I ll&VY an other 1-.t comming dragon, P A»d. he esenSleth Ul the 
gon. lj And he tJyd Ul that the fynt '11 from the earth : antJ he had tno po'IJer of the fint beat befon him, and 
beut aould do illl hie prCRDClt:,. aml he homes, like to a lambe. Md he epUe u causcth the earth llDd them wbich dwell 
eaueth the earth. aald. Chem which dwell a dragon. Ii And ul. the poner of the therein, to "'onhip the tint beut, whoee 
therin. to wonhyp Che fvnt beute, whose former be.Mt be did in his sight: and he deadly wound wu helled. U:Anc1 hee 
deadlv wouude vag heiiied. 13 And doeth. ~ the Cllrth and the inhabitants there- doeth grat -den. llO that bee maketb. 
great· lt"onden, llO that he maketh 6ie in, to adore the linit beast, Vfhme vvound &ft come tknrne frona haaen on the 
come douue from hewm OD the earth, in of death VVt15 cored. IS Ami he did maQY earth in the ~t of meo, M And de· 
the 1igbt of men. M And deceauetb. them lrigne11, so that he made aWm fire kl cou11;! cei\ldh Chem that dwell oa. the mrtl1, lw 
tbat dwel on the elll1he by the ll1eanes ol dovme 6-om heaaen vuto the earth. in t1le the meanes of &hOllll miradel whieb Jae 
those eigncill. which he hath power to do light of men. 1.f And he lcdu.eeth the W.. bad poser to do in the ligbt of the 
in the !light of the beute. aaying to them habitant& on the earth through the ariguca beast, aayirlg to dn:m that dwe.11. on the 
that dwel on the euth. that they 1houlde vvhic.:h vvere giuen him to doe in the earth, tha1: they should mah llD Image 
make the im.ge of the beute, 1'hkh had eight of the beast, eayiog to thom that to the beMt which had the 1"lllDd by a 
Che 'lfOUnde of. a ewonle, aud dyd liue. dwel on the earth. that they 1hould 1Dllke sword, and did lbie. 

the image of the bent vvhicb luath the 1$ And bee bad power to gWc •life vnto 
· 1troke of the sword, and Jiid.. u Aud it the Image of the beut, that the lmage of 

11 And he had power to gene 11. sprite YVa& giuen him to gioe apirit to the thebe.tebouldboth1peab,andcauethat 
vnto the image of tbe beute, ao thal the ima.,"t ol the beat. and that the image of • numy 11 ~ not wonhip lhD llDllge 
illlllffC <JI tbe beute .hnuldc apeake. and the beut 1hoold spe11.ke : 11.ud. &boulil of cbe beast. dlould be killed. 1• And he 
~Jwuld eaUH that WI ID8DJ • would not make, that ,..,..hoaocucr .blll. llOt adore the caueetb all, botb lm8ll. and great. ricb 
wonhyp the image of tbe beut, 1hould i111~ uf tlw IKlllllt. lie Blaine. s. .And he and poore, f"nle IDd bond.. -'to recei11.e a 
be kylled. JI And he made all, both mllll llhal llllllr.c .al,. litlu ll!ld great, mid rich, marb in their right hand, Cl' in their 
aml. g:teat, ryche mad poore, fre and boode, and poore, and free-men, and hood.men, forebelds: 11 And Chat DO man mighc 
to receaue • tn1Bc iD. th"P' ryght hande to lime a characler in their right hand, boy or 9ell, ave be that bad the awb, 
or in their forhead.e.. 11 And that D.O man or in their furebeadl.. 11 and that no num 
IDygbt by<! or .ell, - he tblat had the may hie QI' eel, but he that bath the •Gr.-. •c;~ ........ 
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XIV. Kaf. el&v, Kat i8oV 'TOJ U,pvlov €0T1JK0r Wl TO ~por l'~, Ka'i µer' 
atlroii t!KwrOv. -reuuapdKOvra -rl<T<Tap6f X£>..ta.Ber, ~XCJY<Tat. -rO ~voµa • aVroV, Kai. TD 
" "'' '"' ',,,..' •"S'a' ovoµa\ 'TOV 7ra'Tpos aUToU 'Ye;'P°'fLILEVOV tnrf. 'T(IJV µETW7r'(l)V UVT(IJV. Kat '1/ICOVtra 

q,(fJvi,v iK ToV oVpavoV Ws <J>rov1iv V8tl.-rc.>v ~v, Kat 6'r </>CtJvTiv !Jpovrqr; µerd>..'1/r' 
'•' ' .!. " ' 8 ·-"""' .l:t I'' • " n' •"' 3 ' Kat 1/ </>Ctlll'TJ 'IJll 1JKOVtTa ltlt; l Kl. ap~oo6>V KWapt')OllTO>V EV 'TCUS Kt.uapatt; avTOOV.. Kai. 

~\'.'- W 'I'.'' \ > I ,., 8 I ' • I ,., I }"I \ 
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WICJ.TF-1380. ·rv~DAf.E-liJ34. CRANltEli-1:;39. 
ether t'he name of the heei!t ether the marlr.e10I' the mune of the bceat, other the JruU"h! m- the muae of the boost, otbertlte 
noumhre of his n&me/ 111 here he wisdom, nombre of his name. 18 Here is wisdome. nombrc of hvs DllIDC.. Ill Here is wnd~. 
he that hath Vltdirstondinge : 11CCOnnte Let him that hath wytt ooont the nombre J .et h,.111 tbtd. hath •ftt, eowat the nom. 
the nollIDbre of the beeet for it is the of the beeet. For it is the nombre of a bte of the b~ For it it tlu: nombre of 
1101UDhre ot man: c hia uoumbft is .i:u -maw and his nombrc ia llixc hoadrodt a man, and hia tiombns iii ay:u hondn:d, 
huodrid lli1tti and li.J:e. I threscore awl Bile. thrt!lll'l.lr¥ and 1yxe. 

l4. AND I •Y 1 c: lo a lomb stood on 
the l1IODllt ol lliOlll and with him sn bun. I 
drid thousand it fowe l fool'li thoosnnd 14. AND I loked, Jllld loo a lamhe 14. A.,.-..;D I Joked, and 1o, a 1iambe 
hanynge hil mune: and the ~ of hl..; stode on the mount Syoti1 and with him iiludu on tlw wuuut Syuu, aud wit.I• hiu• 
fadir -.rritim iD her f~ 1 'I herde '. C. and zJQii. thousande havynge hi& an .C. and :slilij. thomande hauiuge hys 
a voiil fro hewme: u the YOis. of many, fathers name written in their forhedea. (Mme mtd AP) &then name wrytten in 
'fttria : 8lld u the voil of a greet thun· : 1 And I heide a voyee from heven,, u the their Codiedea. % And I berde a _ vovce 
clrer.and the voia which I herde was llll; soonde of many \fttel'S. lllld " the royoc Cmm heuen, 1111 tbeaoundt!alnWU1y-hn., 
of many harper& 1lllrpinge in bet barpee : I of a gn:t thoundre1 And I hcrde the voyee aud Ill! the voyce of a gret thav.ndn:. AP<l 
.S l thei wngen 89 a. newe aong bifor the 'ol luu'pen harpynge witb their hnrpeto. I herde the voyce of harpers harpynge 
lcte of god : and bif<x the foure bee.tis i •And they IOllge aa it were a newe &Ongt'I with their barpea. 3 And they tonge ai it 
c. -yourie.- and nn J:D8D mYJl: seye the I before the ~eater and before the fowe were a newe aonge, before the :ate, uid 
-C• but thei 111 hundrid thoueende.< arul j beestei!, and the elden, and no DllUI eoulde before the :fon1'! bcclt~ 8lld the t'1dcra, 

- bre and fomti thousand. tha.t hen boOJl.e learne that BOllge.< bat the hondred and lllld uo UUUl coulde leune that songe, but 
ho die ertbe,. ' tt- it hen ·that hen not I xliiii. M. which were rcdcmed from the the hunched and .Uiij. )f. whieh ""<'rt: 
deloalid with wymment for thei ben vir- crth. 'Theee 11S<: they1 which were not redeaied Ctom the erth. ''The.e are they. 
gyDlt' tbeae 11oe11 the lombt whidir e11er def'yled with wement for they are virgyn1. which were not defykd with weweo, fur 
he .-J. go, the9I ben boujt of alle mm1 I Theee folowe the lambe •hither soe9el' they are vit~. Thege folowc the larnbe 
the fint.fruytil to god. c to the lomb: he goeth. Tbecewere redemcd mm. men 'lll'hytbet- aoen~ he godh. 1bcsewere re
• and in the mouth of bem lenynge is beylll[e t~ · fyrBte frutes vnto God and to dCUKid from Dlell beynse the Cyiste fnat.eti 
llOt. foundett, for thei. hen with out wem : the il.mbe,i i and in theft mollthm "'ll'll8 vu.to God wid. to the huube, s aud in their 
bifor tho troue o{ gvdl foande no gyle. For they 8J'e with outen. rrumthe& WU {ounde IW gyle. For they 
' and I say anotha' ungel 6eynge bi spott befon. I.he lrune ot gud.. arc with oute tpot before the trcme of God. 

the IDJddil of helaene, hau~ an euer-
lmitinge goapeJ.: that he &eholde preche s And I ta.we an angell llye in the myd- s And [ n.wc, llDOther llJlb"Cll Oye iu the 
to men lliUinge on enbe,. ; on eche fullr., des of heven havyoge an everlastynge 1nyJdes uf hawest. hlll!ngc the eui.-rlm>t. 
l lynage C langage and puph:: 1 and gcepeU, to preache vnto them that sytt )'i'lg lt0$flcll, tu pn:aehc "\'1llll thenl that 
9eide With a. greet &voi8f drede ,e the and dwell 011. the erth.r mul. tu ull. naclunau syt aDd dwell on the ertb, and to all 11a
loid : c JeUC JC to him DDOIU', fur the our kinredde.. and tongea and people 7 eayi:n.ge cious, kynredt, u.d toogcs 1111d people, 
ol bis doom comethJ c wonchip JC him with a lorie voyce : Feare God 1111d geve '1 •>ing with a lowdc ..-oyee ' Feare God. 
that made henene and ertbe: l Re Calle honoarto himtfor the holll'eof his judge. auiil gcoe honour tu hv111. Cor the hu11re 
~ that be:n. ia hem c the Wflllis of ment iii come : wid. wonhvppe him, that ni hi• iudacmcnl M con~e : .... d Wtll'!<l•~1>pe 
walria/ 1 mui anolher Rlll18ci llUlld "1· D!llde heven and erthJ and the eee, 811d him. that made heauen and erth. anti 1he 
ynge, thiike greet babluyne Jilde dOlm bmtaynes of Wlltel'. s And there folowed. see, and fountaYJle8 of wa.tcr. s And there 
fil dowi 1 which ,.r dtbike to alle f'ulkis •nother 811r)L- aayinfe : Bnln1ou ia fallen fo1owed a JtOther llllg'lllll, 1aying : llnbyloo. 
of ~ WJDO of. wnththe of her fomi. is fi.Ulen that gret Cllei for 1he made Bil R fallen is fallen that greate eyte. fw she 
C8CIOU/ • ll8C10DI drynke of the wyne of hyr fond.. made U1 DlLCYWll drYneke of the WJDC o( '•d tbethridde mmgel lllled hem: and leacion. her Comycacyoo. ' 
stiide with a greet voia, if ony Qlall. 

- . .tJW. ,__, . - . .,,.i.' ·~ t~ethyrde angell folowedthem • 11 And~bcthy_rclangellfolowedt"hem.u.r;-.,.... --..~'"'!"' lbllle, lir •-· 1 saymge with a loode voyce : Yf eny mllll. tnge with a loudc wyce t If any man 
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GE:IBVA-1557. I ·RHE1lfs-1:l82~ 
markc, or 1he mnne of the beut, other. character, urthe name of the beut, or the 
the 1101ubre of his n&nw. It Here is wyse- number of hb name ... UCl'e ia "visdnm. 
,J.,.ne. I.et him that h11th wit 001t<ll the He th.-.t hllih v111iento.ndiltg, let bim 
nwubr" of the beW: fur it is the oombre count the nunber nf the bc.'11111. For it is 
of 11 m~u. ~ud 11ie nombre i~ 11yxe bun· tbe number of a man: lllld the ownbcr 
dn:d, thr~"i<:Ure, and syxc. ol biw is sixe ii.llOdrW. sixtie sixe. 

AUTJi()lUSED- lKl 1. 
nr tbe n11.10e of the bellllt. or the namber 
of his name. 1a Here b wi&edome. Let 
him thlll: hath vndent.anding, co1111ot the. 
nlllllber of the beast; fw it ia the umn
bcr of a mim., aDd. his unmber ;., llin 
hundred three!ICOle and sixe. 

14. AND I looked,. aud Joe, 1 .t....be 
14. THEX 1 loli.ed, and lo, a Lambe 14-. AXD I looked, and behold • stood un the moant Sion, aud with him 

11todu on tbc anoont.e Sion, and wyth hym Lambe stoode vpon moun.t Sion. and an hundred fortie and foi&re thooand, 
1111 hundred follrty and fuure tbllawtde. vvi\h 11im au hundred fourtie Inure tbott- bwaing hie Fathen Name written ia their 
l111nyng l1ys Father8 Naiue wrytten in aeud hauing his name, nod the nuue ot f<weheadt. ii And I hesud a vGice from 
thcyr forhroilAA. 2 A1id I beanie a voyce hb Father vvritt.eo iu thelr f<ll'cllead11. hea!il?l, u the.Y.Oiee of many waters, and 
from heauen, 118 the t<0undc of many ..,,11. 2 And I beard a voice from heaucn, 811 the M the voicii"of a great thunder: aud I 
I.en!, and tl"'rile110uDdeofagtt.1t thoandre: voU:e ol mauy YYlllenl, and llll the voioe heard the voyce of_ hupenl, harpiag with 
and I heard the voyce nf harpers harpyng of great thunder: and the voice vvhich theirhatpet.: •Aud they S1ID8 Q it were a 
wyth their hnrpe:11. 1 And they -gc u I hcanl, u nf hupen lwping on their Dt1t' eoog befoie the 'lllrone, mid bef'oni 
it were a ne1n: l!<Jllge before the throne, h~ ~And th<ly awg "" it TVC1"(l a the f<M!rli beam. and tlae Elden. Uld no 
uud before the foure beaste@, 1111d the ne¥'1' song before the seate !Ind before the lllllJI could lame that 10Dg, hilt the hllD• 
Jo;Jdcn1, and no ma.n ooulde leame that fuurc belllltl!ll, and the &eniors. and no llred and Courtie and foure thouund, 
NJog<i, but the hundred foutty and foure 1llllll eould aay the eong, bot thoee hllll· which wwe redeemed from .the earth. 
tbull!llUlde, whieh wcro bogb_t from the dred fnurlie foure tbUJllllUld, that "¥Vere t'fheae are they which ...:re not defiled 
earth. 4'J'hese are tbcy, wliieh are not bought from the earth. 4'Ibese are they Mth women; fur they are virtdDm: 
defiled with women, fur they are "kgim: vvhich were not deGled Yvilh VYQmen. Tbel!e are they which follow the f..mbe 
these folow the Lambe whither aoeucr he Por they are virgins. These folovv the whithemoeuer be goeth : These •were 
gocth: the!e are boght from men, beyng Lambe vvhitheTeOE!llel' he sbal goe:. Th~ redeemed from •mong men, beillg the 
the fynit.e haitee mto God and to the nere bought from among men, the iim first fruifll '\Tllto Cod. and lo the Lwibe. 
Lambe. $ l1nd in their mouthes wus found Cruitea to liod and the J.ambe: 6 and in 'And in their month wae fowidno guile: 
uo gyle: fur they arewithoutaoot befnrc their mouth there n-a• fOllnd no lie, fur for they are witboat .fault before the 
the throne of God. · they ue vvitbnut apot-belwe the throne throne o( God. 

of God, 'And [ u.w another Angel file io the 
'And I A.we an otber Angd Aye in the 6 And [ savv m other Angel il.ying midat nt heauea, hauiog the ew:rluatiug 

m\oddes of heanen, hauing an eatrlalting thnmgh the middel oi heauen. hauing Gogpel. to prew:h \'lllo them that dwell 
GO!!pd, to pn:acbe vnt.o them. that dwcl the ctcnU1.l Gu&]MJI, to euan.,"l'lite vnto on the earth. and to enery nWon, and 
on the ewtb, lllld tu euery nation, and them that St vpon the earth, and vpnn kiured, tmd tnngue, and people. r. Sa~ 
kiun:d<-. 1111d tongue. and people. 7$ajng euery 1>ation, and tribe, and tonge. and with a loud voice, Pee.re God. and gioe 
with a Ioudc voice, Peare God. and geue poople • 1 su.yiugvvitb a loud Yciee, Feare glnrie to him, for the houre of tu. iudge
glorie lo bin!, for the boure of his iudge- our Lotd, and .si.OO him hnnoor, becaUle meot is coni.e; andwonhip him that made 
ment i• come= Md mnbyp hym, that the bolU'c ut hia 1udgeiueut ia come: alKI. heauenand tarth.andthe-.Uld thefotm
made heauen and em.he, and the sea. and adore ye billl \bat made heauen a:i1d earth. taines of waten. 8 And there fullowtd 
tlu: fuUQtayRCll q£ woUer. the ftllR and al things that are in. them., another Angel, .saying, Bahykiu ia fallen. 

and the Countuine!I! of vw.ten. iii fullen, that great city, hecauae .Iw 
8 Aad there :fnlOftd another Angel •Y· 1 Aiid. IW other Angel fol~, aaying, made all nHWlllll drinkc uf thew~ of tlK: 

inir. It i5-Wlleu, it iti f"aUm Babylon. tbllt Paliei• f..:llec. is that great Babylon, wrath of her fomiaWan. 
great citie, for me gaue to aJ1 nation11 lo vvli~ ~ the vvine of .the 'f'fml~ uf ber I ~mf d~ third ~ followed them, 
drinkc the wine nf the wnth of her for. furnication IOlde lll 1111111111l to dnnkc. 1111yn1g with a lowd VOlce, H auy man. 
ni<ontion. i"And the third Augcl folo-1 11 And the third An~I fnlovved them, 
thern !lying with a lowie ~cc, If any ire.yiog vvitb a low! \·uicc, Ir 11oy mau ,,,. ... -......... 
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~ the beeat, and tbe ymage ol it, wonhippe the beeK aud hia ym&gel aDd ·iwonhyppc the hem and hy" yu111r. 111Kl 
and takith tbe carecter in his forheed ether receave bis marke in his £orhed. or Oil bi& receaae hi& llllll'le. in bie (orbed, ot on hit 
in hit bond : 1' this ecluil drynb of the houdet to the eame shall dryoke of the hande, IO the u.me lhall drineke tbe wyne 
wyn of god&. wraththe, that ;. meynde ~ cl tha wmtb. of God which is . of the wnt.b of God. wbicll is powred 1n 
with clent wyo : in the cuppe ol hit powrW in the Cllpptl of hill wrath. And : the cup of h;s wmlt. And be abol.lie 
.raththe, a: 9Cbal be htnnentid with tiel' he 1halbe punnyuhed in fyre ud brvm.- ) panv&&hed in ~ and brvDUJlone, Wore 
c brymatoon io the S,t of holi aungcls: slODtf before the holy Angea..and before the 

0

holy 11ngcls, &nd befoie tlie hunbe. 
c bifore the lijt of the Jomb, the Jambe. 
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mnn •onbi1) the ben!f. aru1 his image, Md adore the beut and bie image, and re- worahip the beast aa4 Im image. and re
reooauc his rn11rke i11 hLa fnrhe1a11, or on ceioe the character in hit forehead, or in. eei.iae ht. mute in W lmeheail, or M hi8 
hi• handc, 111 '11\e llU'fte .hal drinke the his bwxl: lG he aleo fllld drinke ol. tho band,. ll'J'he ume llball drinke of the
winc o{ tbc wnuh (I( God, yoaol tbe pme ¥Vine ol the "'11th of God, vvhieh ie wine of the wrath of God, whichiapovrnd. 
wyne. whicl1 j~ powrecl i11tu the <.'11.ppe of minglet! nith pure ..... ina in the cappe cl out without mixture into the cup of JU. 
!Us \Vrathe: 1111d he ehalhe pnuyshed. in his neath, nnd ah&I. be tormented Y't'ith indigmWoo. and he lhall be tvrmenCed 
~\·rc1111cJ bl'J°lllsf:'lDC before the holyAti~b, fire &ad brimstone in the 9ipht of the with fite 0 brimatcme, in the pnMD08 
mul hd'nrr t~ J.a.mbe. n And the IRl\Oke holy Angelo uid before the 8ght of the ol the holy A.nftla, IDd in the P'aellC8 
uf thdr lurmcntc ~hal 11acc11dc vp euer- Lambe. ii and the llllOke of their tor- of the Lambe: l'I And the llDoko of their 
more ; aud thq shal hue no re:et day mentel! sbaJ. uce1td fur cuer and euel' : nei.. torment asceadeth vp iU: eaer Ind eaer. 
nor night, 'll'hich wonhippe the beast awl I tha- haue they nit day and night, nhicb. And tlaey haue no Net day nor w.pt, who 
IUe iln•ge, and whoweuer neeaueth the haue adored the bea9l, and his image. worship the beast mid lo. image, and 
print or hi! mune. 13 Here ia ihe ~ and if any man take the ebancter cl hill who&Oeuer ~ the marke «. hill 
of &Uucteoi : here are they tbQt hpe the name. 13 Here is the patience ol Yincta, name. 11 Ha-e ii the patienm ol tbll 
commandernet:lts of God. and the fayth 0£ Tihich keepe the oommawidementee of &int& : Here are they that k6pe the 
Jesus.. ~ 'fh,;:11 I bl!Ul'dc a voyce from God 1nd the fiiitb oC lKl'fl. Commim.dementa of God, IDd the iUth of 
beauen .l!Rying vntu nie. Write, Blcued 1-. 
are the deade, wbich herafter dye iu the U And I heard a voiee from heauen, Ill And I heanl a ~ from bmlm, 
Lord. Euim ..,. -reth the Sprite1 fw Mying to 111C, Vvrite, B1eacd are the •ying vato we. Write, BleAecl are the 
becauae tht.-y l'e1Stc from their labmmi, and 1lead whiel• die in our Lord. from hence dead which die in tbe Lord, •from henc.
the:irworkt.'11 fulC>We them. u • .\00 I loked, furth uov•, l!Mith the Spirit, that they mt foorth, yea with the Spirit, tlW they may 
and belwlde, a white clowdc, aad vpon fnHn tlwir labours. for their vvotkea. folow rest from their Jiibom.. and their wwb:a 
theclomleonesyttynglilrevntotheSonne them. doe folio• them. 14And I lookod, lad 
of man, hauyng on his head a gok1en 1~ And I tavv, and behold a vvhitc behold, a white eload, and vpon the 
crown, Qll(\ iu ~ baud a &burpe eycldc. c:1-de ; aud '"POii the c:Wwlc one: &i.tting cloud Olltatc lib Ynto the Sonne ol man, 

like to tho Sonne of 1uun, luuiing on hi& hauiog OD his he!ld. a golden Cl'O'll'Dt, and 
hcml a crovvne of gold, and i.n his hiwd a in hill hand a sharpe tiekle. 11 And ano

J,\ And anotber Angel came c.nt cl the 11h .. rpe 1<ic:lr;le, ther Angel calQll oat of the Temple try• 
Temple, crying with n lowde voyce tu him Li • .\nd 111 other Angel oune l'urth from ing with a lood VO)'ft to him that !Ide Oil 

tbnl sat on the cluude, Thrust in thy the temple, erring vfttb a load voice to the elowl; 'lbruet in thy sickle and 
1yc\le and RpG, for the tyme Ui l!Gf!le to bim that AW~ the cloude. Thrust in. reape. fw the time ii come for thee lo 
repc, for the oome of the earthe Mi rype. thy sickle. and roape, because the honre n:ape, fw the banlelt of the earth ia 
•~ • ..\ru.I be that $de ou Uae cloude, thrlll!te, ia wme to rea1:' rue- IJw barUCl5t of the ii' ripe. M Aad he that ate on the cloud 
in hia Ryckle on the earth. and the earlbe j ':wth is dric. I And he that Mte vpon thnut in hia aiclde on the earth, lad the 
wu roped. the cloudc, tbrollt his Biclr;le into the earth waa reaped. 

earth. and the earth nu reaped. 11 And 17 And another .Allgel eame out of the 
an olbct £\ugel came forth from the tem- temple which ja in beauen, liee llbo buing 

11 TI1<"1.1 unul.her Angel ClllDC ual ot llie plc VThich is in henuen, bhit 11elf aleo a aharpe eic:He. 111 Aw:l .another Angel 
tc1U11lc, which is in heaaen, bauins al.w a hauing a 1l11rpe sickle. Ill And an olher came out from the Altar, which hid 
•harpcs\'dde. II And rui.otber Angel crune Angel came forth from the altar, nhlch power ouer fire, lllld cryed with a load 
oat t'roiia the mzltre, which bad po"er laud llOvvet' uuer the fire: mad he cried cry to him that bltd lhe ~ &idtle, 
""°" fyre, and cry«{ with a lowde crye I \·vith 1:1 loud vuioo tu him that bad the .. yiog, Thraat in thy .harpe eic\le. aiid 
to hi1n th.'lt had tho sh11rpe syckle. a11d: sharpc lkklc. saying, Thrust in thy gatlu:r the da!lten of the l'ine of the 
11111•d, Thrust i11 thy llharpesvli.le, 1111d gather I 6111111.ie sickle, nod gather the clusters of cnrtb, fur her grapes •ft!: fully ripe. 
die eiusten of the vine,UU oC the earth, the viBl!)'Ilnl of the earth: because the n~ A11d the Angel tlmllt in bi• fliclde i11to 
for her grapes are ripe, 19 And tl1e rt~l, =pes thcn·,,r he riptt. 19 And the _.\ngel ·--··-· · ·· · ------ ... ·-

. · · 1" h. · k'- • ~. h •fir rrom~•IOd•it...St>lril.,... Lhru~t 111 In~ 11hiirp9 Myekle un lhc e11rthc, 1 thrust 1~ ~lldrpe sic .., rnto .,.., eart , ' ~,,.., ..w, 

"' 
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, pdued gnapia af the 'rirlejtl'd of the the grape. of the .,,.neyan1o of tlle erth : downe the r:-pea of the vyneyarde ol the 
eithe : end .ente in to die pill: like of I lltd cut them iato the !'fd. wynefat of erth : uul. cut them ilrto the grd "1ne. 
goddil wraththe, Jll 11 the Jake WU troden the '!Jnth d gvdl IO and the. wyneli:at Wlll!I fat of tbe wrath of God,. • uui die "")'Dll
with oat the eitee I C llJe bJood -te trodden l'rith Old; the cite, and blolld came IBt "lfU trudea with Otlt the cytie, ud 
OGt of the lab til to the bridela of laonis: out.e of the Dar, ewen vnto the hon brydles blond came wt of the mt, eoen vRto tbe 
\ii fulaog:ie a thoumd IDd ab:elumdrid. by the 'JllllCe of a tbowande au: .vi. C. horalebrydlea,bytbeapaceofa~ 

£urlongea. an~ .l'j. C. furloap. 
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-yi and idlede ,out the eeuene viol8 of goo youre waytll poure oot yooni vialle1. go yonre way~ pome out youre villlb 
-goddiswraththc 1n to the erthe, 'and the of wnil:h apon the enh. ? And the f~ of wratlt vpon the trlh. 'Arid the fynt 
fim aungel wente it .clieddc out hi1·viol went. and JIUUred out his viull apon the Angcll went.and powred outhisviall 'lion 
in to the erthc, C a woUtUle fer& i woiTI ertht and there fell &11Dyll0Jn and ll sore t11e crth. and theie fell a noyl'<lfl.Ml md a 
wu ma4e oo alle that b.ddw the cal'Wt botchc llpOll" the men which had the EOre bolche vpan the men whych lllld the 
-of the beeet c Oft hein that W<1r'llCbipiden marke of the beet1 and apon them which marlce of the beat, and vpt111 them l\"hiuh 
1he beeat and hill ymage, ' And tbe R• wonhippcd hiii ymegc. ;i And the Hooode w<lnhypped hJ1I ymage. 3 And tlie leWllti 
c:Gode aungcl 11ehedde oo.t IUr. Yiol in to iwgell iihed out his Yiall apoti the eec, and Angell abed <111.t h)'$ riall vpon the Ifill, 

the ece and blood wu made u of a it turned u it were into the blood of a and it twued aa it were into the bloud of 
deedthmg,i.eehmanlyuyfip·: Wudeed dood 111811! and eYery ly•inge thynge a deed man: ..id eoory ly"yug thyng 
in the _, 4 And. the thriddo aunge1 dyed in the aee. 4 And the thyrde angell dyed ill the -· 'And the thyrde AJlgell 
9Chedde owt Ju. viol on the &.dis and on llhcd out Lis lv..u apon the ry..ers and ebed ClQI: hi& Yiall -TJIOO the nuers and 
the Wellia of watril i and seidJ iast &rt fountaynea of ~and they tllllled to fmmtayaes of wmn. and t1iey' fumed to -
then 1ord : tlwat art a: lba1 were ho1i: tlw: bloud. i And I honle an aagell aye , hloud. "ADd I henle aQ AnKcll .. ye; 
demelt the. thiuPI 1 fur tbei 9Chedden lorde which artc and W8llt., lhou. arte Lonie, whych arte aDd w•. thou arte 
au tbe blood ofhllowis and pm(etia: ryghteoua and w!' beca111e thOll bait ryghteoi.n anc1 Mly, heciwee tholl hut 
ud thou hut JOl.leG to hem 'blood to geYeD 1oehe iudgment:a, I for they !hod geuen 80Cbe judgementt. • for thev died 
drJftket Cor thei hen 1'0l'tlW 1 CI hcrde out the bloude of sayntn,and prophetta, out the htowl ot aairu:tee., and Prqihetee, 
another Riyapo Je bd gOd. almy;t:i : and therf<lr'9 hMt thw geYen them blood and l.bem1ni hut lh<JW geueu them b1owt 
trewe c iWit bcu thi domet,. to drynke: fur truly are worthy. 1 And tu drytde: for they are W011hy: 'And 

I heide another out of the aaltrc •ye: I henle another <1ut rL the au1tre save: 
' And the f'oartbe nngel ached out bi. even soo lonie god almyghtv, trQe and euen ao Lonle God alrnvgbtv : true ftud 

"1<11iatothe1'JJme: andit1'D ,JOll•n to righteom are thy i~. n-gbt.eaua are thy i11dgimcnlc11. 
him to tumente men with heete and &a-1 • 
• c men ..-aledaa ..nth greet heete, 1111d 
blufrmtdea the name r4 god aynge I And the loarth angell poured cnrt bis ~And the fourth Angd] pnwred out his 
power 1111. tllele pi.r aether tbei dide-a viall cm the 111nne, and f?":~ was geo.-im viall on the &lllllll:, aud power w1111 geueu 
peo.-.moo: that thei idmlden,- glorie vuto him to vexe men with heue offyre. •nto him to vexe ID(lD with heat of f1·rc. 
to bbn, Ml and the Dfthe MIDgel acbedde 'And the men raged ill grct heate, a11d •And the men raged in gret heate; ·and 
out hit.viol on the eeetof the heeett and spake evyll cl the name of God which ,,_'ke euyll of the name rL god, which 
bis kyngifum ._ made clerk, awl thei had power over tboee plageat 1IDd thev hath power ouer tlu:iee pJager.. and they 
etea 1D gidre hlr tllllgil fcir aorowe1 repented ll<ltlto geve him gby. 11 And repented not, to geue hym glmy. l•And 
II llDd thei hlli"eineden. god of heaenet the tifte ampi potm)d out his vvall apon the fyft Angell powred wt his liidl vpun 
iir ~ ol her woanc68, and thei. tlui aeate olthe beete, aod hi.! kjogdoroe the wate of the heate, and hy~ kyngd111»e 
didm aot pcDUDCe ol her werQe.. .u:ed derket and they gne'll'e dieir tongea wexed derke, and they~ theyrtcmgt'll 

for 80l'OWet II and blnphemed the god forsorowe_ JI aud bluphemcd the God of 
~1 and the Ute B1mgel schedde oat hiill I of he¥en for IOl'Owt'J and payne of their heauen for '°rowe and paync of tht.·yr 

.Kil, in to lilat Dke rn= 1lood mfratee, -~ and rep8!lt.ed not of their dedea. S<lla, and repented not of the)T dedes. 
' dried the watir o£ it : tli&t weie were 
llulde ndi to tyagil fro the IGDDe rl-
IY!tp' D c·I aie dare wclene lpiritil bi _11 And the mte angel! poond out hill 12 And the avxt Angell powred oot his 
the __. oi lniggis go out of the momh vyall apon the gret ryver Enpbratesr aad viRJ1 vpcm the. gret ryuer Eiq1hnttc., and 
al 1lie m.go.u,. a: of the IDCllllh m the the _..,. dryed "Pl that the wayes of the the -ter dryed vp. that the -yea of the 

· fl!P of the emte thlllde be prepared. kynp ol the eui &halde be prepared. 
And l awe thre mclene &prette• lyke a And I awe dm, vnclcne &pi'dll5 lyke 

,_.,__ -~~-·· ...... Jt+tl. frogges eome out of_ the moatLe of the ~ C01De oat of the month of the :=::..":!%4. ";::~=-.. - dngom, and out al. the mwtbe of the dragon,andwtr4themooth of~bcel. 
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(;~:NF.VA -1557. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
Gu yuur wayes, powre ool the leUnl vya1s Goe. and poure out the se11en vi.ts of the Goe yoar waya. and pawre out dm l'ia1e 
of tire wrath of God vpoo tbccarth. :r Ami vvrath ol God l'IfoD the eorth. I And the of the "9111.th of. God vpon. 1he earth. 
the Jir5t went, and powred out Im vyal fim .vent. and puured out bi! vial vpon :r .And the Grit went, aqd powmi oat hii 
l'llUll lbc earth, and there feD. a noysome the earth, and tl1f.ll'e Vftll mado a erneJ. \•iell vpoo the earth. and there (ell a DOJ'-
1uul a aorc woode YJIOll the men, which aDd very IOl'e vvoand vpoo men \bat had aome and griwoUI 10Je vpon lhe mea 
liad the nuu-keofthe beast. IP>dYponthem. i lheduincteroftbe beut: and vpon them which had the marb of the bean, NMl 
which wun;hypped Im ~- s And the j that adored the image thereof. VJMlll them which wonhlpped. lUI image. 
1!<.'00lllW ~ shed out hie vyall vpoa. s And the lleCOlld. Angel poured out bi1 • And the 8l!COlld ADgd powred out his 
tlle 81!9, 11.nd it turned u it. were into the vial vpon tile -. and there vvas made vhtll vpon. the lea, IDd it became ar. the 
bloude of a dead man : and euery lyuing bloud as it YRre of one dead : and eaery blood ol a dead man : and eaery Jiahig 
tllinge dyed io. the -.. 4 And the thirde liuing sooJ. died in the tea. IOUlc dyed iD the-. 
Angel powred out his vyal vpon the .I And the third pourecl out Jm vial vpoo 4 ~ ~ third Aagd powred ODt hill 
riuen and fountaina ol waten. and lhey the rilll!J'S 1111d the rountRioes of vvattta : viadl vpou the riuen and -bmtaioee of 
turned to bloudc. ~ And l hmrde the and there Y9lll mt.de bloud. 5 And I waters, IDd they hec::ame b]ood; •And I 
Angel of the waten ta.y, Lord thou arte ,heard the Angel of the Vft.~. saying: beard the A..p of tbewaten tay. 'l'boo. 
illittl whioh Art, and Wast, and Holy.' Tho. an iMt a Lord. vvhich art. aiid ut rigbteom, 0 Lord, which art. and 
l)<'Cl\Uf!e thw hut iudgro these thing!. vvhieh Y\'llSI., the. holy one, beeau.e thou w111t. and abalt be, becaue thoo but 
ti f<>T they abed the bl.oude of Sai.nete!, hast hadgeU tlieee thlnp ; 11 bcauae they iudged dma : ' For they haue lbeil the 
and Prnpbete$. and therfore hast thou. haue lluid the blo.d ol the Sa.illCW and blood of &.inb and Pniphet., uul \boa 
genen them blonde to driaeke : for they Prophete, and thou bit giuen them hut ghum them blood. to driuke: for 
an: worthy. · blowl to drillke. for they are vvorthie. tbeyare-wortby. 7 And I heard~ 

1 And I heard au other, u.yiug • Yea Lord oat of the altar 'll&"f• Eaeu 11Do Lord God 
7 And I heanl. anol:hi:r out of the Saine- God omoipotent, true aud iuat ue thy Ahnighty, trne and righteou are thy 

timie AJ, Euell IO, Lord God almyghty: j~ts. j~ta_ 
true and rigl1'wla UR thy ludgementea. •And 1he rwrth Mgd poured out w 1.And the foorth Angel powredoat hill 
11 And t~ fuurth Angel powred oat his vial vpon the mnnv. and it. vvas giuen -ria.11 vpon the SllBDe, and )I01l'er wu 
vyal on the sunne, and power WU ge!Wl vnto him lo afllict men vvith heatr: and fuen YUto him. lo ICOf'llb .._ with tire. 
vuto him to .exe mea wyt:h heateof l'yre. fire: 1 Aad men boiled nithgrea& hmte. Ami men were .. 9C!Xebed with great: 
t And men boyled m great hellt.e, IUld and bli.pbemccl the name of r:od liauiug heat. and bl!Ulphemed the N111Ae of God, 
bhupltem<:d the Name of God. which povver oner tbeiiie plapes. neither did which bath power Gaer these pleguea~ 
hlilli pi.rover uuer thele ~and they penance to giie him glorie. a. And. the and they repented aoi,to giue him glory. 
re).leuted nol:, to gene hyw gloric. H And fift. ~I poured out his vial '1IClfl the 111 .Awl the Dft ~ powred out hill viaill 
1l1e fyfte Angel powred ouc his vyal •pon aeate of the beast : and hi. kingdom vvaa vpoo. the .,. of U.e be.iit. and hia king. 
the throne of the beate, and liis kyng- made darke, and they together did eate dome Wall full ol darbe.e, and Ibey 
dmne wu:ed dan:le, and they gnewe their 1 tlWr tougcs for paine : 11 aod they l>laa- gm.wed their tonguea fur paine, u Alld 
toengeia for aorowe, II And blasphemed l phemed tM God of heaaen becauae of bWphemed. the God ol beaueu, bcouaM 
thr: God or henuen, rllJ' aormre, and payne i their paina and vvoundce. •ad did QOt of their painel. and their aoree, IU1d re-
oi their ~ and repeated not of their · penance from their v\IOJ'kcs. pcntcd ll01. of their deed&. 
dole. I ii .A.id the Rn .Augel poured out his 11 .And the mt .A.ugcl powred out hia 

rial vpoo that great riuer Eu.pbritcll : and 1iaU vpon the gn.t riucr Eapbntel, and 
ii And the !yxt Angel powred out lria I dii.:d vp the vvater tbereoC that a vva.y the water thereof wu dried vp, that the 

vyal 'JlPO'I the gmit ryaer Enphralea, . nlight be prepared to the kinga &ma the· 'll'BJ of the Kings ol the East might be 
and the w..ter dty'i:c1 vp, that the -y or: ri>ling: of the mune. prepared. la And I MW three vncbDO 
the kynges of the Eaat.c lhoold be pre- 1pirita like frog8 - oul of the moath 
pared. Ill And T awe thre vncleane 'Pl'it.es 111 Aud I 1nvv &ma tho mouth ol the of the dragon. and ont. of the mouth or 
Jyke frogges come om: or the mooth ol dragon, and from the 1ooutb of the beast. 
the dragon, and 011t of the mouth of the awl from the mooth of the ~lact •O.-,lMlrMll. 
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WICIJF-1880. TYNDA.LE-1534. CRANMER-1539. 
beett 11 of the mouth of the Ca1ia pn;ifetE.. beeste, and out of lhe mouthe of the faloe and out of the 11¥)Qthoflhefabefrophete. 
I• for thei. beu llJlir1tll o{ deuela -1inge prophett. If For they ~ the l!prettes of 14 For they are the apretm of deu.yla, 
~ llDd the:i. gon forth to killgil of al dwyb work.}'llgC myracta,to go ou.t vnto wortyng mynde•. to gu out mtu the 
ertb8 to gackro hem ill to bateil to the the Ir.yap cl the erth and of the whole lr.yngea of the erth .and oE the whale w«ld, 
greet day of almnti pt. II lo J come u worlde to gaddre them to the battayle of to pthre them. to the battt.yle of the gret 
a oyjt t)leeft bleaaid ii he that waki.th llDd that gnt cl.ye of GOO .ilmyghty, ia ~ daye of God alm.yghty. IS Bebolde, [ 
bpith hia dothia that he wandre not holdc I come u a tbe£e. Happy ii he thlt COlite u a lhefc. Happy ii he that watch
mkid. Mid lhd tbei ae not the filthc heed wucbet!i 11Dd lr.epeth his garment.e.t lat eth, -.l kepeth hya pnnmtea. leet he 
ofhisn, M 1J be. a::hal. gadm hem in to a he be fomule nalr.edt and men ec his fil. wUke naked. and men ae h), Cylthy11C1. 
place. that it cJepid in e~ hemta· thynes. M And be giuldcred. them. togedder I• Allcl he gathered. lhem to ~ iii.to a 
gedon1 · into a place called in the hebrue tonge place caDed in. the Helmle tong Anna-._.. ...... 

17 and the te!Wlthe a1&ngol ICbcdde out 11 Aud the leffUthe angeD. poured out 17 A.ad the 1eoenlh Allgflll powred out 
Ida 'Yiol ill to the eir: and a greet voil! hi. .. mu. in tu the ayrc. And there came hya •iall ioto tbe ayn. And tber wm. 11 
went ()Qt of bmene fro the trone, imd a voyce mrt of ruwen 6-om the Mate/ voyoe out of he:auen from the .....te, MY• 
MiUt it ii dooDt l8a; leitingill wenmmade MyiDge: it ii done. 18 And Ihm folowcd. iugc. it ii! dooe, w And ther folowed, 
and voicia a; lhlllldril,. and a greet erthe- VOfOl!l'I thoudriiigett and lightn)'Dpland voyca thondringee,. lllld ligbtnynges, and 
IDOUJDpl wu made , which maner never there 'IQ:S a grett erehq...WU llOCbe aa thu ,...... a greut ert.hquake, web 11:!1 was 
""* litheu. men wenm oo erthe. auche lfU not 11e11ce men were apou the ertht not IRlnCC JDeJ1 were vpoo t11e ertb, so 
lllthemouynge ao greet, 1' and the greet llO° :myghty llD erthquake and ao grett. mygbty an crthqwtlr.e ....J Kl great. l•Aud 
citee .... made ha to thrv partid : and ID ADd tbe pate cite WU dnyded into the great cytye WU deGyded into thre 
the citee1 of hethea men filden dou.n,, I lhre parties, And the cities of nacion1 perties. and tile cytyes of all DacyOlll! fell. 
greet babUoyiae cam in to .yude 1rifOl' fell And grett Bebilon oamc in romem.. And gm Babylon eune in .__,br.imcm 
god to ,_, to it the euppe of ~ ol bnl1lnoe Wore God, to geve n.to byr bemre God. to get1e mks hyr lhe cup o( 
the indipmcioan of hia wraththe, and the enppe of wyne of the Ceueeneri of. the wyne of the i'earcel'le& of hie wrath. 
ecbe i1e tey away : 8Dd blJu. kD DOI:: hit 'Wl'8the. 20 Enlry yle fled a~ and! "Enery yle ahio 800 awayc, and the 
loundeo, n llDd greet hail • a bdent: the IDOUlltaynea 1Rft! not roGDde. :n And f JDOUDtayna were not foande. fl A."'1 lhcr 
am &nm fro hecme in. to men, I :men ther fell a gret bayle1 aa it had beue fell a grd bayle (u it had belle taleota) 
blufemeden .00. t'oz- lhe plage of bail, for talellt"'1 out: of hevea •pou the IDellt and out of heaiien vpUD. lhe meu, uid the men 
it - 1111.da fid pet. the mm blalpbemed God,. be C1U1&e of blaaphemed God : becnu1e or the plage 

the plage of the bayie, for it wu grett of the hayle, for it1'1.11 gret and the plago 

17. AND ooa of the eeaene aungell 
ud the plage of it 1ore. of it •ore. 

Cllll,. that badde meaene mi.: md spake 17. AND there cam one of the l!e\feb. 

~ me 1J .eidst come tboa ! I echal ugebt wlru:h had the ~ ~ and 17. AND ther came one of the -n 
achewc to thee the dlmpnacioun.of the talked with me, aayinge vnto me2 came Angell, which had theleUellvyalb: and 
~ hoore that aittith (Ill mau.y ..m., I will ahewe the the iadgmeqt of the tMllr.ed wilh me. 11.)inge vnto me : came, 

wi&h whiehe kingU al erthe cliclea for- gT8tt wboN lhat aytteth apoa many I wyil ahewe lhe the iudgement nf the 
ayeaeioun, mtd thei that dwelleu in the w111aa,t t wilh wbome haTC comroytted em whore thlt aytteth '9JlOI' -nywak'rll, 
ertbe bm made dnmbn. of the wyne of tormc.eion the kyngea of tbe ~ • thd i wiih whom baue cum.mitted. fumicacioti 
Wr leccberie, I I he took me: in to deaert tbe illllabiten of the erth.r are dronken the kyDgee of the erthe, aml the inbe
i:a. lpritr ad I 8lie a WODIDllll llittygge with the wyue of bu fomimcion.. I And biten of. the erth are droockea 'lritb. the 
GD • ned beest. fnl of Dl.ID88 of blufemy : he euyed. me a -ye into the wlklema wyne ol her fombcyon. •And the 'Jll'de 

in tho .,me. <:aryW me awa.TC in to the wylderueii • 
.,..,....,_ ......_....,..., ..-,._.. And. I mwe a woman •ytt a.pcm a ~,Aud I gawe a WOlalUl •yt vpon • ,_ 

....._... .......::-. ,_ ,;.... llO~ best full of Jlllllleli of bluphemie j culoftd best, £ull ol. ll&lllClil of. blupbemye,. 
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GENEVA-l:J57. RHEIMS-1582. AUTHORISED-1611. 
beaste, and oo.t of the mouth of the felee three mcleanespirita in maoer offroggea. the beut, and out of the moatb. of the 
prophete. I.I For they an: the lpiritg of U For they are the -i>iritea of Demls fal.e prophet. 14 For they are the iipirita 
dew"b, work.ynge miracles, to go Vllto the working aignes, and they goe forth to of details -.rortiDg mincle9, which ·goe-· 
kynges of the earth, and of the whole the k~ga of the nhole earth to gather forth vnto the Kiuga of the earth, and of 
worlde, tD gather them to the batta~le of them iato bdtel. at the peat day U the the whole world, to gatlte.' them to the 
that great day of God. almyghty. Be- omnipotent God. n Behold I come aa a batte11 of that great day of God .Ahriighty. 
holde I C<IDle aa a thefe. Happy is he that theefe : Blt:llliled is he that v'8teheth, ad 16 Behold, I come aa a Wefe. me.itd is 
watcheth ud kepeth hia gannentm, lest keepeth hls garmenb, that he VY1llb not be that watclieth, and keipd:h hil Pl'"· 
he walke naked, mid men se bi& fyltb)'Jlell. naked, and they lee ha turpitude. It And meut8. leet hee wa)ke ulked,. ui4 they 
18 And they phered thcin togetller into be QaI gather thi;m Into a place nhicb. eee hiis rharne. lli .And. bee gathered them 
a place called in the HebnJe toonge Arma- in Hebrcvv is celled Arwtageda• • together into a place, eal1ed. fa the He. 
pion. 11 And the seuentb. Angel 1iown:ct brewe tongue, Armageddon. 17 .And the 
out his vyall into the ayre : iuui there ICllf!nlh Atigel ~ out his 'riall iDto 
aune a lowde voycc out of the temple of 11 And the eellCilth Angel poured oot the ayre, ud there came a pat TOyC8 
heaucnfro1n the I.bronc 11.ying, ltiisdooe. his vial vpon the llire, and then eeme oo.t of the Temple of heauen. Cron the 

forth IL loud voice out of the temple from throne, aying, It i• done. II And there 
the throne, saying : It ia done. 18 And were voices and thunc:len, and lightaiap ; 

Iii And there f'oJowed TO)'OeB, and thon- there vverc made tighteningeii, and voieell, and there wu a great earthqualce, llllllh 
dringes, and Iigbt:iap, aad there was a and thunden, 1111d a great earthqllllke u 'IJU not mce· meQ were 'wpcll the 
grent earthquake, m:be u WM not aynce \'.'VU made. sueh an one u aeaer blllh earth. BO mighty an ~ llKl llO 
men were vponthe earth, llO myghty o beea lincc men nwe vpon the earth. grat. l1l And the great Citiewu diU!ed 
~ J __,, IP And the great such an earthquake, 10 great. IU And the into three pub, lllllf the dtia o( the 
citie wu diuided into tbre partee, and the great citie .,,,.. made int.a ~ panes : na6oU fell : and grat :BUylon - ia 
dtiel! of all natiDlll! Cell. md great Babylon and the d.tiee of the Gentila fel. And remembrance belon:: God. to ghae Tilto 
came in. remembrance before Goll, to geue Babylon the great came iuto memorie be.- the eup of the rile of the fieroet1ellB 
vnto her the cup ol tbe wpae of the fierce- before God. to giue bel' lhe euppe of of hUi wreth. • And e.tery yland. !ed 
nesofbis wrath. 211 Euery ylellyed away, nine of the indignation ol his nnth. away, and themountaineei were llotfonnd. 
and the 1110011tainea _,.-e nol lowodt:. 111 And euery Iland tled, and mowrtainea JI And there feD vpon men a great haiJe 
JI And there fell a great bayle, u it had vvc:rc not fuond. Jl AD<l ~ haik hl:e a O\lt of heauen, CllCI)' stOQe about the 
bm talenta. ont of lieawt vpon the men, talet1t came downe Crom heauen Ypcm weiitht of a taleat, and men blupMmeci 
and men bluphemed God, beeauee of the men : and men bla.pherocd God for the God, heca1111e of the plagoe ol the haile : 
plage of the bayle, lot the pbige therof plague of the hailc : bt:Clllll!C it vvu made (or thl plague thereof wu Dc:eeding 
- ace<ting great. ~mg great. pat. 

17. AND there came OQe of the .e.e.n 
17. THENtherec:ame009ofthe senen 17. AND there c:amo one of the l!llUCll Angebl, which had the llE!<IE:D. ,.. ancl 

Angt!Li,whlchhadtheeeoen..w&eis: end Augelsvvhir.h hod the genen ,iale,and talked with me, IQJ.yingvnto mee,Come 
talked with me, saying vnto me, Come, [ llpake nith me, ~· Come, I vvil hither, I wil ehewvnto tbeetheiudrement 
wyl ahew thee the damnmioo of the great thevv thee the damaation of the gred of the great Whore, that littetfi '9}'Dft 

whore that .ytteth vpon many wat.era, borlot, vvhieh littetb vp01l many vmers, many waten : ' Wich whom the kiogs of 
'With •hmn baue committed fomicatiOll. -2 -Mtb nbom the kings J the earth haue the earth baue committed foniQ.tioD, and 
the kynges oC the earth, and the inha- fornicated, and they vvhieh inhabite the the inliabitcnofthe earth haue beeoemado 
byters of. the earth are droncken with the ewtb. hauc been dnmke of lhe vvine of i:lrUDke with the wine of her fomic:a&ian. 
wyne of her fora.k:ati®. s And he caried her vvhon:dom, 3 And he tooke me avvay " So he earicd me away in the Spirit iato 
me aw:sy into the w~ in the sprite. in "liirit into the desert. And I savv a the wildemea : ..MI I saw a 1IJOlllaD. Gt 
and l saw a wornHD &it 'f}IUU a crimsin woman Bitting vpon a tcadet c:oloured vpon a ecarlet oololued beast. fall ol 
icolmed bcut fllll of aamea of bht~phcmic, , beat, rw of name@ or bluphemie, bauh1g names oC blasphemie, hlWing 1euen bead., 
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hauynge aewme bedia ll ten. homes, -4 ( whicli bRd ten horoell. .a And lhe woman which had MUen bndes l&d ten hornet. 
the womman waa enll}'l'OWlled 'With pur- wu uayed in purple and mse eolor1 .ud 4 And the \'tOlll8ll WU araycd in purple 
pure reed ll ouer gilt ~th gvkl c precioua decbd. wilh go1de, precious Kooe.. and and mae coloure, and dethd with 2'0idc, 
ataon c peerlit: ha.uynge a golden cuppe pearletJ and had a cap of golde in her precious etunc, and pearlca. aud had a 
in hlr hODd fal of abhom)'DllCioalla ll vu- llOilde, CWl of ahominacion8 and fylthy-

1
eup ol golde in her haod, full ol ahomina

dama ol..her fomyeacioant f ca D&l'Qe nes nf her fomycacion. f And in her ciou:s and filthlnes ol htt fomicacyon. 
writan in the fmhtied. ol bit: mylteriw forhed w. a name wrytten.. a minery1 ~And in her forlled wu a name 'ffrittcn. 
babiloyne the gred 111odir ol. £ornyc11.- gret Dabykxi. the mother o£ wbnnlomet a myMcry. gtt:t DRbvlon the mother ol 
ciomm.·llof ~ of ertbe, Ill and ;abomiluM:i~ of the ertb. •And I wliuniome nd abom'iuacions of the crth. 
1 We a 'tJOllQDUl drunken of .t:he ~ of llaWe the "fyf1.t dronke with the bloud of 1 ,\nd [ &a'ff the wyfe druuele11 with the 
eeyntM : c of the blood of tnarbi9 fl eayncte:e, and with the bload ol the wit- blond of 1&.yncta. and witla the blo11d 
ibesu, I 1'hatme I aiG her I wondrid neSl!e:!I oC Ien. And "hen l isawe her1 I of tbcl wytneste11 of Iesu.. And when 1 
lllith gRet. W(Uldrynget wondrod lrith grett menay1e. 111we her; I wondred with gret mcnmylc. 

1 nd the aungd lcid to IDCI whi woo- 7 And the Angell ayde vnto me: wher-
driet thon i I scblll eeie to thee the ea- 7 And the 1111gell 1ayde wto me : wher- fore nMU"UaJle!!t thoo. ~ I wyll :sliewe the 
enuwat of the l'l'Omman, c of the beeet Core mrvayUyllt thouJ I wyll ahewe the the mystery of the WOillllJI, Md oC tho 
&bat bemh bir that hath eeucne heedis ; the miatery of the Woman, and of the "be:Nt that beryth her, which bu.t.h 1e1te11 

ten hornet, 1 the beeet wbiehe thou Mi- best that berith her, whleh hllth aeven bead.ea llllli ten homes. S'I1Je beast that 
· - at ~ WM and ii not, and IChc echal. ltie beddel9t and ten homes. 8 The bi:$t that thou aeest, was, and is not. n11c! llhall ••· 

fro depaeae c tdlli go in tn perischinge, thou iieestJ ,,,.., and is nob 111111 shall eende out of. the boUon11™c . pyt, and 
ad men dwellittge in crthe acbuln WO&- ucende oot cl the bottoml«ee pyu, 11.lld lludl go into perdicion, mul ti~ that 
dre 1 whOI names bell JIOt writon in the ahall goo into perc!iciont and they that dwell on the erth allldl wm11lre (whose 
hob of. liif fro the makbage of the world, •

1
· dwell on the erth 1111111. wondR (whole names are llDt written in the boke of lyfe 

UJ9the beeet tbat was cis nob'c namH are not wrytten iu the bole of fromthebc:ginuyugeofthe"\TW!de)whe11 
1laia ii the witte1 •ho that had'.l wisdolDJI Me from the be,n-nuynge of the worlde) thev beholde the beut that WM IUld iii 
1lie - heedit ben lle11ene hillill on · ,;.hen they bebOide the best that ~ uui D Aud here is a myodc that hath 
wbiahe the WOfllllWI. littitht and ya 1wtt. ' AIUl here ys a myude that wy:!dome. · 

bath 'lriadome. 
The :seuen l1eac!e1 are l!eOet\ 1nnuntavnes. 

lt ~ tingil aeuene benJ Cyue ban til doUli · TM seven heddes are ftVeD. moantayne111 on wlUch tblll woman 15ytteth, Ju ti.e;. ....., 
OOD • : canotbec- comethDOt pt, c whaune Oil which the woman sytteth : 10 they are ; abo eeueR lr.yoges. Fyue are fiilleo, and 
he ecllU come it bihoueth hym. to dwfll.e abo eeftn lr.yoges. Fyve are ranen, and one is, and IUlOlher is .a\ yet come. And 
a ac:hoR tyme, 11 c the beeat that wu ' an Jlf and another is nut yet come. when he commcth, lie mul!t continew a 
. ii not. and. ~ ia the eijlthe : IDd is of When he commeth he muKe contynew a ahorte tpace.. II Aud the beast that WllS, 
the lllUene, ' IChal. go in ro periacliinp space. II And the bc.tc that was, ud ys Ind ;. not, • CllCD tb$ eyght, and i& Diie 
It and the ten borll.eii, whiche thou hast nob ii even Iha ayghtt and ys one of the of the aeuen, D.Ud shall go intu destrue-
1e811 : best ten kynp, that sit han not MW!PI aad aha1l goo into dc&tNccion. cion. •~ And the b:a bumea which tho11 
IUe. ~bat thei tdra1n take powu la And the ten home1 which thou Rist, sa.weet, are ten kyngca which haue re
u 1ciDp: oononr eft:ir the beelt,18thea are ten kyngcsr whkb have rweaved no ceaued no kyugdom M yet. bat llhall 1-e
baa a ~ c tch11ln bitake hervertu. kyllgdomt1 but shall receave power u ceaue pawer u lyngee nt one houre with 
uul power to the be-., U the• aehuln kynp at one houre with the bcest. the heut.. A 'Iheit 11&00 oue uavnde, aud 
t,le wilh the lomb, C the bub sehal li''Ibese hue one myudcr and shaU. gcvc riball geoo their power and 1trci1gtb vnto 
eoeroome hem, l'or he is kwd of lonlis it: their power and strmghte vato the bene. the beast, "'fhcae iball fyghl with the 
kiAg ol k.JDP and tbei that hen with "'lbete llhall fyght with the lambc1 and Jambe, and the lambe m1111 oucroume 

the lam.be ahall overcome them: For he lhcm. For he ia Lorde of Jorde~. tutd. 
• . .;..,.. .ma,,,._.. iB lorde of lord-. and Jtruge ol kynge1: kyngc oC kynp, IUid they tMt are Im. 
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c it wu demed ol eche : aftir the .erl:is ther were iadnd rttr/ man accordingc were iud~ eoery man accordyng to bia 
ol hem, 14 « helle a:od deed!. ~ ~ to his dedes.·"l.:a And deth and hell were dedet. tf And deeth. and hell were cui 
in to • pool ol hr, thla is the -~ cut iut.o tb9 Jake ol fyrc. This is that into the lake of lyre. Thi1 iii the sCCODd 
deetb, 11 c he that wa not loiindun writun llCOODd deeth. Iii And whosotnrer was not tketh. 11 And wboloeiier '"" not fourule 
iD. the boot of 1iif 1 vu le!lte in to the fi>unde written in the b<lke of lyfet was wri.Uea in the hoke of lyfe, wa cut into 
pool of fier. east iuto the lake of £yre. the IDke of. £yre. 

21. AND I aie • newe heuene c a 21. AND I awe a newe heven and a 21. AND I awe a new heuen and a 
newe ~ and the int heaene and the newe erth For the fyrsl heven, and the new erth. Fer the fym hmuea, llDd the 
firK erthe weaten 8.W8f 1 aad the 1ee ia fym erth, were van,..W awayer and fyret erth were vcn.bed •waie, and ther 
nataow,·tcikionaytheholieilecieni.- tbete wu no more aee.. 'And I lho:o WDD1111tONSe111. 1 Andllobnu1t0thl.t 
..Jim newe. eomynge doun (ro heune awe tJ.t holv eke newe lerualem come holy cytie, Deft leruYlem come do1Vll8 
made redi of cud. u • wUf oamed to hh- doune from God oute of heven pRJllll'cd from God out of. heaoon, prepared " 1. 
houbonde, I iaiad I herd a ~ m. :fro u a bryde garny'8bed rw hyr huab&nd. bryde gamiRhed Coe- her hub.nde.- 3 .And 
ti. troae = ~Jo the blbermela of a And I herde agrett voyee out of heaven I herd8 a great. voyce ou.t of heauen ear
god ia: with - ; c he eebal d1Jelle with ..,u.ge : heholde, the tabenta.ele of God inge : bebolde, the tabernade of God is 
lt.elDi and thei achnlen be Ju. puple : 1 ii with men, and he ril dwdl with them wida men, wtd. he will dwcll with them.. 
he god with-hem dal be her pit .i. aod And they J!halbe his peope,and.God him And they alW be hf$ people, and God 
gocl lllhll wipe aft ech taer fro the iJtD 1yll"e ab.lbe with them ed be their god. hym telfe llhalbe with them. and be then
Ofhemr 184 deeth IChal no men he 11ether 'And God sbaD wype awaye all team God." 'And God lhall wype awaye in 
DUIOftlJD8'C ndher criynge nether 101WC from their eyes. And there lhalbe ~ tearee Korn theyr eyes. And there abalbe 
aohal he over 1 whiche first thingiawenten more deeth, nether ~ nether cry- nomore deeth, nether !Ol'OW, llether ery
awey, 1 c he Miele th.t -.t on. the h'nnl!/ iogi:, nether ehall thent bo eay more inge, nether aball ther be eny 111me pa.rne, 
lo I midre a1le dUnp Delft# and be leide paynet for the olde thyuge• are gone. fur the olde thiDges are gone. .5 And he 
to JDe/ wrjte lhna for thea word&. ben t .Ami he that IBl.l.e apcm ·the ICllb!, aayde: that sate~ the .-e ... yae : Beholde, 
mooat &iith(ql c tmvet Behold I trmke all thyugea newe. And I make all thynges new. And he _,.de 

heayde"Vlltome= wn-ttV:furthetiewonles '-nto me: write, &ir thne ... ~UC' 
• md be .teide to me, it ia 4oon,, I am are CaythlWI aJJd tnM"'. faytbfaU and true. 

.ipha c o the bigynnyng -d ~ I 
acbll JWlll frelialtbe -88 oiqayi:w.U.-: •And be sayde ,-ato me= it is done, I •And he A.yd vnto me 1 it je done, I 
to hiaa that t1nietith, 7he 1llat idud _... am Alpha. and Otinega.. the begyllnynge. am Alpha &lid Omep. the beicvnnvng
.-., 1 dal. wide tbe8 thingiw c I 9Chal and the ende. I d gfte to hlm thu.I: it a11d the endc I wiU geue to bym that ls • 
be pl to him. c he dal be !Miile to me.. a thynt ot the well of the wmter of lyfe tbint, of the well of the water oflyfe. fre, 
• bet to fmdful men ('Qbilefv.l ud eiuaid in=. 7 Ho that overcommeth llhall inberot. r He that oaer ooamietb, .ball ~ all 
C mgqaellen IDd fomycatoGria · uul to all thyngell/ wl I will he his God, uid thvages. and I '*jll be bvs God. aod be 
wiocbit, c wonchipen of tdota c t.o .tie be lhalbe my IKlflfle. ' Bat the fearcfuil ehit.lbe my S01me. ~ Hut the CearmU aDd 
lien i the part of hna aehal. be in the -1 ,-11.belevynget IPd the .bhoWJJ1ble1 vnbeleayng, Nill th6 abbomina.ble, •nd 
~ brenynge with ier c brymstoon that llllld munlrei:w nud whormorigen11 and n:runlrere. llDd whormoogen. and lot-
• 1be .-mde deetb. IORlel'Cl'l,o and ydolaten, and all lyan ceren. llDli yclokten. ml all lyan tbill 

&ball hare their putc iD the lake which ba.uo theyr patte ill the hike whyeh bnm
t .&id oon. am of the MQ8Qe aanple l:Nn:iyth l'lith fyre and btytl\ltolle/ which yth wyth fyre and lnymatonu:, lfhych Ui 

m,.p 'fiok M ol aeaene the lat ven- ia the iseCODde deth., the MCODde deeth. 
-..,. and M apW: with me and l8illeJ. 

• .Aad there cun ..to me one of the vii. • ADd there cam -mt.o me one ol the 
qpla whieh bad the vii. vyU full of 11et1CD. Angell which had the .._,.,,an. 
1b. vii, ll"'1e plaslM: l8d t..lked with me full al the -.ma. p1agm: ud talked. 
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Joas THE DinwL] 

GENEVA-1G37. 

aud •m no v;ydowe. and shal se no 
mourning. 

AllOKAAYi'l}. lCeAvn:a XVIII .. 8:-it 

RHEDIS-1~82. AUTHORlSED-1611. 
widow lam not. and mourning I she1 Jlot ait a Quee:ne. and 1111t no widow, imdeblll 
tee.•TlrerfureinonedayshalherPJagues !lee no -.-ow. t'l'hen(Clf8 tihall her 
come, deadi, and mourning, and famine, plagues COUlC in ou du.y, death, lUl4 
and VTith fire ahe dual be bumt: bece.wie mourning, and r-roe. and. 1hee lhall be 
God ii stroug that sbal iudg.i her. vtterly burnt with fire. for 1trong is the 

Lord GOO, who iudgeth her. 

II Therefore shal her .plagel come at one 
day, death, end &0r0we, a.nd hunger, and 
.11be shRlbe burnt wyth fyre : for atronge 
i1 the Loni God which wyl coodemue 
hlT. 9 A111l the 'kvt1p of the earth l5bal 
bi,wepe her. and· wa,-le oaer her, whk:h t And the lrinp of the earth, vthlchhaue ' And the Kings uf the ouch, whobne 
li11110 ""'""'iued. Comication, lllKl ITI>ed fornic..ted vrith her, and bane lined i10 commit.ted furuk:atioD. and lied deli
wantonly lfith her, when they shat~ the deHe.cles,. Ul vveepe, and hMvai1e them eioual.y witl1 her, !!hall bew1ile her u4 
.111nokeof her bmn,-ng. 111 And llha1 llhnde telW?ll vpon her, "'hen they 1hal - the lament for her, when. tbey tshall .. the 
a film Qf, for fwe of her punyshment, amnlr.e nl her barning : IO lltandiDg farre lmoke of ~_banring: Ut 8brufuig llfarre 
Myiug, Alu, alas. that greet eitie Baby- ol fur the feare of her tonnentes, uying, off for ihC feare of her lonaent, 11.yipg, 
Inn, tll!\t mighty citie. for in one huure ia Vvo. vvo, that great eitie ~. that Aiu. abs, that great eitie Babyloli, that 
heJ' iudgem.eot come. Mrong citie: becallte in ooe houre ill lhy lllighty citie: for in one houns Mi thy 

iudgement come. iudgement come. n Aad the merclluiis 
II And the marobante& of. the earth abal of the earth shall weepe and inoanae OIEt' 

wepe and way le ouer her, {oc no maQ II And the marclumtes of the earth whall her, for no man b11veth theirmerebandi~ 
byetb their ware uy more •. '~lbe ware vvecpe, and moume vpon her: because any more. 11 The 

0

111erchandi9e ol gold, 
af golde and sylllel", and of precioUll atone, ao man shal bye their merchandise any and liluer, and precious atones, and ol 
and ul pemea. and of lyne lyneo. and of more, 12 merchandile of gold .ad ailuer pculea, and fine limieD, and purple, and 
p11rple, and of sylke. aud of. scadet. and and preciowi .tune, Ind of pearle,and fine llilte, aad _,~, and .U •Thine wood,. 
of ail Thyne woode. and of llll maner lippea, and purple, and lilie, and llClll'let, and all maoer vriaek of JllOrie, IUld all 
vi=MCI• ol ylle1)', and of all maner vusel1 and Ill Thyne TI'ood, and al vaeela ol ll1Ull!I" veasela of lllOll pneioas .....,.(,and. 
of rnof.t precioua wooc1e, and of bruae, ylKlrii=, and el -11 of preciOUB !tone of hruse, and iron, Bild marble, 111 And 
a.nd of yron, &11d o( marble. ~And of am) ol btuee ml yron an4 marble. Ill aaui c~. and odour.. and oiatmm.ts. 
tynamoo, and odOW'I, mid oyntmentcs, eynamon, and of. ocio1m, and ointement. md frod:iuccme, llDdwioe, and oyle. wl 
qd fnluckyn:sence, and."'fDC• and oyle, IWd irtwkelncenfe, aud vvine, and oile., line l\oure, and wheat, and beut8, and 
1U1d fyne Aoure. llDCI wheat, aod beutes, and ftoure. and vtheate, and beatet. and !!heepe. aud 11onee. and t:hariott. aad 
and llhepe, and honea, and charm., llDCI ~. and horaea, and chuiotes. and. '!!lauea, and soulee of men. 14 And die 
iteraa11.ta. 111.d aoWa of men. 14 Alld the !!lauci!, and llOlllet of moo. 14And the ap- lruita that th)· sonle IUl!ted. .Aw, ue de
appte. that thy 1Dulc lusted after, ue de- pies of the desire ol thy aoGl 11'8 deputed parted fro1n thee. and all thingl which 
parted from thee i and a11 thlnp whieb from thee, aad al fat uid goodly lhiap were di.inly, and goodly, are depmrted 
were fat, and had in pryee, Ille deperted are pen.bed (mm tbCCl, and they ti.I no from thee, and thou lhalt 6ncle them DO 
irfllltl thee, llDCI thou ehalt lynde them no mure finde then:!. more at all. 
more. I~ The mareba!lta of tbel!e thiop 11 'nte Merclmnts of the.e thinga which 
wlllch were WU<id tyebe, llbal alande a i.n.e marchimtesot' t1-e thiup vvhieh were made rich by her, lbal Hand .tarns 
f.m: of Crom bCl', forfeareol thepmysb· are miule ric:he, !!h.t l!bnd farTe from oiFfor the lean of her twmeot, ~ 
ment of her, wqiyng mid waylyng. her for feare. of her torme11tes, vveeping end waaliilg, II Aud aying, Alu, W. 

.. And im.ying, Alai, elae, that great and D10W1!lng, 1• and -.ying, Vvo, wo, that great Citie, that was clothed in tine 
citic, tbnt wu elotbed in {yne lvt1en llnd that great citie. YYhieh V\'1UI clothed nith linnen, and purple and-mt, ud decll:ed 
}llllllle.and acarlet. and gylded wfth l(Olde. silke, and purple. and ICllrlet, and nu whbgold,andpreciousstooe1,andpearles: 
and precim.11. ltolle, and pearlea. 17 P'or in gilted vvith gold. aad pretious llolle, and 11 For in one houre ID great rich. ii 
DDe boore ID great richea nre come to •

1

. pearle:t: 11 becu1111e in one houre are .. eome to ?IO"llght. Aad ~ ahipmuter. 
noght. And euery !lhyppe goueroer. and great riahts made desolate : and euery and all the compv.ny in ahi}I', awl Milera. 
~ the pP.Ople that oceupie shyppcs. · and goaernour, and eoery one that Pileth into 
shipmen and •boloener trau.ailon the sea the lake, and the sbipme11. and the;y that -a...-. · • o.-,-. 
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won:hen in the -eG : atoden fer 18 C crie· I wbith wotke in the lllCI 1tode a flll'l'e oft wor1re in the 8ee, stode a Carre o(, II .00. 
4e:o. ; seynge the place of the brennylige : 18 ud cryed,t when they aawe the mnoke cried. when they awe the NllO'ke of her 
of it : Kiynget 1'hat is like this greet; of her bumyngw .laJlll~ what cite ii bamynge, savID« : what cytie is lyke V1lto 
cl.tee? 19 and thei easten poudir on her lyke vnt.o this gNt cite? I~ .Aud they tllya gret citle ? II Awl they Cll*t dust oo. 
heedis, C crieden wepinge it mornyngeicast dd oo their heddca, ml cncd theyrheddes,andcryedwepyng,andwayl
and Miyag,wo WO thi1b gnurt cite ml wepynpand -yiinge, llQllsayed: Alas iag, and ayde: AIM, Alu, that great 
which al tlW ban di.ppia in the eee bee• .Ala& that greate cite wberia were made cytie, whenn wee made riche all tht.t 
made riche of. the prici1 of it : (or in oon I[ ~be all that bad lhyppe11 i11 the -, by bad lhippet in the tee, by the reuon of 
oar it is delolat, the reMOa. of. her costlynies for al: one hµcOlltlyna,foratonehoureia&hemadc 

. -•: . 'home ii she made deeolat.e. desolate. 
·~ c hoii ~--,-pl'Wet.is make~ 

se lul oat ioie on it.r for god hath demedj . 
·JOiar clooca olit,11 co atroag at111p1 toolr:j •Beioyoe ewer her thou. heven, and ye •Reioyoe oner her Uwa hem:ten. and yo 
1lJI a stoon • a greet m~ lltoOD ; c holy .Apo.t1i:1, llld prophetes : fix' God holy Apomtlea nd Prophete& : for God 
tiate in to the - c aeide, in t.hls hire liadi8'Mlll yogreiadgmmt OD her. llAruJ hatbgeoen YO\ll' iedgemehton her. tlAnd 
1lWke greet (cite) babiloyne echllbeeent: a myghty angeD Uike -.p a etone lyb a a mighty IUtgd1 tote VJ' a lll:c:iae lyk.e a 
and uow it aclW. uo more be bndeu1 grett mylatcmet and i:e.t it into the eee1 gmt mylatone, and cUt jt into tho -. 
21 .: thevoil ofhupin, is: of men olmn.ik, ayiDge: with 911Che Yiolence llhall that aying, -.ith luch l'}'Olencc ehall th11t gret 
' aingllap with pipe and tnunpe: lehal gret cite Babi1oo. be cast,. and llhallbe qtie .Babylon be cat, and sluilbe fo1U1de 

- DO more be herde in it, c eche erafti. man foonde no mote. ft And the voyce of no more. II And the vuyoo ul l111l']K.'J'S. 
I ecbe cnft2 : 11ehal no more be foUDden harpe'3/ a:nd miniciorw IDd of pypera, 1U1d musyclons,. and of pypen. and trom
ba it, c the ma of mylne lltooo achal DO and trompettm,sludbe herde no mOre in petters shalbe herde DO more in the : and 
more be herd in thee: •a: the lip. of the: and nocraftea man, of whatsoever nocraftc&111R11,oforbal.8oeuereraft.bcbe, 
lanteme IChal no more 9Chyne to thee,, craft he be, •halbe founde eny more in Malbe founde eny more in the. ZI And 
(the wU of the houhonde c of the mif the. and the IOlmde of a myll shUbo the-00.eofa myllabalbe benlenomore 
ICba1 no more jit be herd in thee, for tbi herde no more ill the, 211 and the voyce of ill the : and the voyce of the brydgrome 
~ 'JJmm printU of the erthet the brydegrome Bild of the bJyde, abalbe and of the bryde, ahallie herde no more 
for in thi wioche erat'ti. aUe folkis errideD. lacrde no more i11 the : for thy march- ill the, for thy marcluuuitet were the gret 
"c the blood of~ ll tepitili ia a.mm were the grett men of the ertb. IDl!D.aftbeerth.Andwitbthyneioclwmt
fouilen ill it, IUld of alle mm. a..t be ,And willi thyne lncbimtment •ere de- meat were deceam:i all llDCJOlllll : M 111111. 
t1ap ia ertbe. ceaved all naciou: ,,. and ill her 1'88 in her wUfoundethe blowle of the Pro-

. £oande the bloude of the prophcttn1 anO pheteii, nnd of the. 1111.ym:tee.. and of all 
19. AFl'IB. lhetl tbiugb.: I henie u I°' the ~and of all that'Were elay11e that were slayne vpon the crth. 

a ped YOia of many 1nlmpil in. heueim : apon the trth, 
llaJDp .nemy., heriyng ( glari II verb!. 
ia to Ollre gud.. s fur trewe ' llllf. hen the 
domet r:6him, wbiche demed of the greet 19. AND after that, I herdc the vovce 19 .. AND alter that, 1 berdctheYOyce 
~did delou1id the erthe in. hir lee- of moebe people in been ayinge: Aile- of mochepeople inheauen•ying:Allelllia. 
cberiet .i. l'engid the blood of biae l!llll"" lnia. Salllldon and glory and honoor1 SalllllCYon and glory and hanoDr and 
aUntil : of the hondia of hir, 1 l efte and p~ be ucn"bed to the lordc oore power be ascribed to tbe Lorne our GOO, 
thei .W.. aUeJaya, & the mtoke of it god, I fur true and ryghwOu u-e his I (or true and rigbteoqs ve h!e illdp
~up i in. to the 'wurldit of 1"J1"1dD1 hldgmente&t for he bath iud£eC} the grett mentea, for he hath iudged the gret 
_,. & tbs fi:nire c tweati RDyomis c ~ whl:ireJ which did c:omipt the ertb with whore ~ clyd. canupt the erth with 

- her fornicacion, and hath nenged the her foroicaeyon. and hath IUlenged tha 
· hlODdof biir. senraaetelof herhond. I.And blond of hys lll!l'llMlublsofbyr haud. 1Aad 

.. ~Alf • ._'.,,/;/Z · ..:;.,=· -sayne Ibey .W:: Alleluya. And smoke agaynethey•ydc= Allchiia. Andsnokc 
-.-. -..._ .wi.. • rose ~ for evermore. ,. And the uilii. rose ~ for euermoie. t A.nd tho .uiiij.. 
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Null 11tat1d a farre o! : IB And cryc, when norke ~ tJle sea. &toode a fam of, 18 and -and u 111!111.Y 11 trade by Ml. lloocJ. td'aml 
they @e lhc smoke of her burnyng, •y- cried seeing the place of her burning, o6, 18 Aud ayed w1- they •w tbe 
ing, Whtt.t eitie wa lykc Yato this great saying, Vvhat other i:!I like to thii great imob of bee' Dorning, ~. Whit 
eitie 1 citie 1 111 And they threvl' duH '<'pon their citie ii like vnto this great C'rtie 1 W And 

L, And they shal eut dust on theyr hcades, and cried necping and mourning, they cut dll!t Oii their beacJa. and cried, 
hcadei!, &11.d crye wepyug, and waylyng, saying: Vvo. vvo, that great citie, in the weeping, and waillog, saying, AJu. ala, 
and say. Alu, alu., that gn:d eitie, when! V'lhichulvvere maderidie thathadlhippeii that gieat Citie. wherein were made rim 
in were made rvche all that had thyppes in the 1111!1, ol her priCCll = beca111e ia Olle all that had lhi.pe iD the eea. by !ealOD of 
on the sea, by the reason of her coetlynem, houre ahe iii deeolate. bu cottlinelle. for in one ha.in: ia Ilic 
fur in one huure Me is made desolnte. made d.olirte. • Reioyce Oller her thou 
211 Reioyee oeer her thoa. heauen, and ye heaueD, and ye holy Apostle• ud Pro-
holy Apl>Sde& and Prophetes i fw God 211 Reioyce Ollft' ber, heaucn, and ye holy phets. '9r-G!Ni halh auenged JOll.Oll her. 
ht1lh pen ymir iudgement on her. ¥1Then Ap00le1 and Prophete. beeaute God bath · 
a might)' Angel toke ,-p a @tOne lyke a iudged yoW" indgementof her. 21 And ooe 21 And a mighty Angel t:ooktl "JI a ll&oH 
great mibtone, and cut it into tbe sea. lltroBg Angel tooke ~ aa it Vfill'C&gred h"ke • gRat mibtime, -S. CW it into the 
saying, \Vitb11uehe'liolence1tw thatgmtt milstone, and threvv it into the-. eay. tea. ea:fing, Tbua with "¥iolence ehall.thlt 
citie Babylon be cut, awl 11halbe founde iDg, Vvith this 'fiolepge sbal &bylun tlmt! gttat Citie Babylon bee tlmnrne downe. 
110 wore. great citie lu: tbruwen, and 1hal novv be: and 01Sball be fowd no more It all. i1t And 

n And the voyee of harpen., and mwii.. found no more. :ll And the vaioe of harp- 'I the voyce gf harpen and mlllititm, IDd 
tiotis, 1nd ol pipers, and ttompettere ehalbc era, and gf MwsiciaWI, and of them that of pipcn, and tnunpeUtn. lhall be heanl 
beanie nu Bl.On} in thee : and DO cnlteii siug Oil shalme 1md ~· ahal. DQ more DO more at all in thee I and DO c:nfb
man, of wbll.t$oelltll' crafte he be, lhalbe be heard in thee. and euery artiOOer of mlll, CJ{ wlw.ueUN cn!t: bee be, llhall be 
foonde any more in thee: and the munde euery art 11hal be follnd. nn mlR'C in thee. ftnmd any more iD thee 1 and the 90lllld 
CJ{ a mvll stooe &btlbe heard no more in 111d the noiise ul the mill 11bal no more be gf a mil&twie 1bal he heanl 1IO more ll 
thee. ii And. the lighi of a candle 1hld lteard in tbec!, 2ll wld the light of tbo 1U in thee,, :A A.ncl the 1i£bt of 1 amdle 
sbyne PO more in thee : md the voyce u£ lampe shaJ. nu more thine in thee, and lliall lhine DO m<IR It all in thee: ft 
die brydtogrotoe and ni tbe kyde. lhalbc the voice of- the bridegrome and tlie bride the vuiee ol the bridegrome and of the 
beard no mOre in tliec, for thy OllU'l.lhantcs shat DO more be heard in thee : becaue bride shall be heard no JllOnl llt all in 
were the great aen ol the earth. and with thy marchantes WCl'e the prince& ol the thee : fur thy lierelumta were du! ~ 
thyne iucbaDtemenb were deceaued all earth, bcaw.se ti• Mtioos hue· erred. in men of the earth ' for by thy -"a 
nations. 1U And in her WU (ollllde the thine inchaontmenta. 2-1 And in her is were all l11tti01IS decei-1. lM And in lier 
bloudt: of the Prophetell, ~ of. tbe fouud the bJuud of the ~ts 11nd was fowid the blood of Prophcta, and of 
Saineteii, and of all thd were ela;mo vpon Sainetea, 1Dd of al tht.t. V'ICRt!laiueiu the. Sainta, 11Dd of aD. that wwe lliUne 9pon 
the earth. earth. ·the cllrtb. 

19. AND alte1' that. I heard the YOyee 10. AND after U.. thing:w 1 heard a 
o( moohc people in healle!l uying, lil&l. 19 •• .\FTER. tbe:aes thinp 1 heard as great voyoe of much people in ~ 
leluiah: WwWon u.d gl11rie, and honour, it vvere the voice of lllllllf multitudet. b1 aying. Alleluia: .UUlltion, lllld gluey. 
and.pnwerlMt.otheLordoarGod. IJiur hcaaeataying,..4lld.-la:, PraPe,imdglo- and hooour, tnd powuvnto the J.ord 
true ucl ~teou& ue Wiudgemeatcs. rle, and povver a to our Gud• ~ bee&uee our Cod= ~For true and rigbteou are 
f<K he hath damued the grea whore. true mad iut are hie iwlgcmen~ which hil JltdgemeDta, fur hee bath iudged the 
whieh i~eorrnpt the eartlt. With her for. bath iadged of the great hulot, that hath great whore which did corrupt the eanh 
llic:ation, llUd bath aaeaged the bl.nude of conupted tJ.e earth in her nhoredom, and I with her forni<*lion, and bath aneord 
W ~ 1beM lw her luuidc.. .30 An.d lrath renengod tbe h1oud of hia eel'llll.llbl, ·the blood of hill M?oants at her lwid. 
agayne they ayd, Hilldo.-iah = ud her -of her himdei. • And againe they 811id, 111.And 1gaine they lllid, Allelllia: 1Uld her 
~inolF:e n>11C vp for~. 4A11d the .Arkltl-ia. A11d Mr 111Wte ucendeth fur smoke l'OllC "P fw eoer lll'ld euer. 
fwr and twwty Elden, ll11d the four; CUttandcuer. 4And theto111e l1ld t'IVentie "And the roure and twenty lldm, and 
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beeatis fildeo doim, I( 'lfGl'dlipiden gud elden, and the iiii. bestcs fell doune, and ~tilers, Bild the .iiij. bc:stes f11ll do\Vfle, 
aitting on the tmne • .ud !lciden. ame.n W<lnbyppcd gnd that ate on the -te and wonhypped God that sate OI• the 
allela.ya;' mMI. a vma weirte out of the sayipge: Amen Alleluya. And a '~ lllellte, eu.yiog• Auten, Alleluia. "' And a 
trOoe: c 11eidetalle theseruauntis of oo~ cun out of the .eate, llll'l'ing: pra.yae voycecau1uutof theeeatc. sayi .. g• prayFe 
)IOd Hie J8 heriyngia to our god: and J8 oan: lonle god all ye tbBt are hil set· OUI' Loni God all ye tlw: ve hi~ ier• 
th.i: ~ zod &male' greet, vaunte&land ye that feue hllD both 11mllll uaunle$, and ye timt flllml hym both imall 

•and I berle aTGisofagreet trumpe. u and grett. 1UJd gret. 
the 'foil of IDllDJ 11"11triil, c u the TID of • And l hercle the voyce of moehe peo- • And I herde the voyee o( moche peo
gret-tlnuidria: leiyuge .aUehtya. .for OllN p1e, even u the vayee of many watl!n. 1Jle, eueu u the voyce 0£ many waters. 
10rd god ahn)'Sti bath regned, 1 ioie we and t111 the voyce ol etronge thondry1tge&1 mul at the .. oyce of llroDg thood~-UKff. 
Ud mike we myrthe : -.I ,_ glorie to .,. : .Allcl.uya, for god umnipotoo& u.yio,.;a : Alleluia. for the Lonl OW" (jrnl 
h)'lDI for the weddiogB of the lombe raigaeth. 'Letn be glad and reioyce and QIUIUpow>t .,.ygncth. ; W "" t... i...Jad. 
camea: c the wiif of him made ndi hir geve ~ to bim: for the wariage of and Noyce. and geue honnure to li)'m: 
lilli • c it i. ~ to bir, that ecbe keaer the Iambi: .i! CODW/ &Dd hya wyil'e made for the mariage of tho lambc ii& cume, and 
liirwitb. white biMyn echyny~ fur whi her 11lfercddy. •And tohe?W1U1punt- hy1 wyle made her .clfe redy. ~AnJ. to 
bilefD ii iua:myogil af aeynti1. 1 md he ed, that she lhulde be arayed with pure her wae graunt.cd, that she 1ludd be 
aeide to me, write tholll ble.eid bea thei and goodly rayt!U. For the raynea b the aniycd. with pure and goodly niylH's. F« 

. ~ ben clepid to the ~ of. wcddynge iyghtewei1DC11 of uynctes. 9 Aud he sayde tl1'i! raynes U.. lhe ryghteweun=i uf Niil>(:le$. 
Of the lombt and be aeide to mc, thea vnto me : happy aru they which are eallcd 9 And be. nyde Ynto we, "\\T}1e, happy 
wwdis of god ben treWCI 1t c ( fillt! douo mto the I.awbee wwcr. are thr..'Y whl'Cb are called Ylltotbe Lunbeii 
bifor his feet l to woracbip hilD/ md he Mlpp<:r. A1:.i. ho 1ayde "\'111" 100: lbH.. 

aeide to met lie thna that thou do Dolt I And he eayde vnto me, these are the Aft! the tnie ~ of God. 1" Aud I 
am• aeruaunt with thee c al thi brith- tNe 111.yingeti ol God. 11 And I fdl at Iris fell at his fete, to WUl'llhyJ>S1C him. Aud 
aen. : luwyuge the witneainge of iheeu,. f'ete, to worsbyppe him. And he -.yde he siwde \'lltO me : lie thou du it liot t'or 
wonebip thou ~ Cw the ~ vnto me toe thoil do it not. For I iun lhy I llW ·thy felowe llOl'llaunt. and one of thy 
of. ihmus: a lpi;litof pru(ecie, n, I Hie Nlowe 1eniaiwt1and OllC of. thv bnlthelW brethren. euen Ill than that 1umc lhe tes
lteaeoe opeued.: c lo a whi}t hDrBt c he •of. them that have the ti.l:imony ol tiutooy of U.-. Won;bippe G<id. 1'0r 
that at op. him - elepidfeitbfulceoth- ie.a.. Wonl'}'Plle God. FOl" the teetv- the teetimooy of le&WI n the sprete of 
IMt._ C with rijhrienes he demeth l lijtith, llllm)' of learn ys the sprete ol prophet).. pNphe&y. 
n and the iyen of him wenm u lune of II And I eawe he'i"CD upen1 end be- 11 And.! •we beauen l>JICll• ood bdaolde. 
fier : ., in hi& heed llllmY di.demCSJ" q; he bolde a whyte hOMl8 : wl he that lat a whyt horae ; and he that at vpun him 
liadde a nune writw, whiche no ID&D. &J>Oll him w• faythfull and true, and in W1lll fiaytbt'ull and trllU. and in rightcWCl
lr.newe: but het u and he W8fl clothid in ryghtewcsnc:s dyd i.dgc and mllke bat- oes did iudge and make bettnyle. 1: Hy• 
a doth~ ~th bloud, c tbe munc .A kyle. 12 Hill eyes wen 1111atbt.meuffyre; eye.were ua ftammeol!yl'I!!: 1.11donhy11 
. bim Wiii clepicl the $008 of P• 1~ IUld llDd OD hi1I heed were nw1y ermwea: and heed were many crowncs : and. l•e had • 
the no.ti. that bell in hew:ne: sueden he had •name written, that II01llllD knewe name written. that nowm k11ew bnt he 
him OD whijt honia, dotbid with bimyn kt lDm lt)'tfe. i. Anti he WM clothed him. llClfe.. 1:1 Aud be WU dotbed with a 
wm,te u and cleu~ aotl a nrerd ecbarp with a neturo dipt in bloudt 1Uld hys ,.emre dipt in bloud, ud hi~ 1iame it 
on ecbe Iida cam forth uf hi1I mouth that lllUDCY. eaUed the wotde of God. "And called thewordeof God. HArui the Wllf· 
-.ith it he mo.yte folkiet C he tchal niJe the wanien which wen: in hcvew folow- rien wbkh were in lu:iwen. folowed him 
hem with ao inm senW I he tmlitb the ed. him apon whyte ~ clothed with vpon whyte lwniaea, clotlted. "With. wh~ te 
Jlft!l'O'l1" of wyne of lb"ollg veniannce of -whyte aad pare raynR: u.and onto( Lis and pare ra.yiaes: 11 ead out ofhy1momh 
---. . mout.he went olllt 11. l!barppo nenie, dmt we11t out a lharpe two edged nerde, ....,.._=-· r-.,W. ,_..,_.__ "With yt he lhuld. IAl'l.yte the hetheo. Awl tb..t with it he ebulde ICD:)lle the hethe11. 
-~ '- .diilld.-ttt4.. -....,._ he ..ball nUe iii.em with a~ of VfOJ1J And he 1<liall rule tbcm with a roclde of -.=. ~::!r.' .,...,-..,...ww. and he trode the WyiJefat\ off~ yron,arnlhetrodethe~toffeamlca 
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the wratbthe of .!n:iiJti gudt "and he and wrath of almyghty IF'· "And hath and wrath of ibiighty God. JC And hath 
hath writim in his cloth a: kl the htmme on his veature and on baa thygh a name on hyi1 veatnre and ou hya thygh a name 
ling of kiogiii c lord of hmlist written: kynge of k)'DgC81' and lon1e of mytt:en: Kyng of Kyngea. and Lonie of 

lordee. Lonie&. 
U 1111.d I 8aie an a1111gd ~ge in the 17 And I awe an augeU Ronde in the I; And I awe an~ .cande in the 

swme: ' he tried with greet voi&. and l!WIDet and he eryed. with a losde YOJCCt 90lllle, and be cryed with a lowde voyce, 
iteide to aDe briddis that floweo bi the 11.yinge to .n the .fowle. that Jlye by tho. ayiog: to Ill the fowlee that Bye by the 
myddil ol ~ COlne Jfl c be pi pderid myddee al. heven co- and pddre yome middea of heaw!o : oomv uad gather Joute 
to the greet ~ f!l god. 11 that Jfl ete &elves to wedder 'IDto the BOpper of the aeluea to gether mto the mppcr of the 
the fteid of tlDgU. mxl 4eifda of bi- gret god, fs ~ye maye eate the ilealhe gm: God. 18 that "ye maye eate fleMhe of 
bimes c 8eisch of stnRtg men a: flcisch of of ~ and ol hye capta)'Dtlf and the k.yngea. and the flesh of hye eaptayna, 
horUs ii: of tbo that aiUen on hem,, and fteNhe- of myghty me11,1 and the Aelllbe lllld the fleahe of ~ men, and the 
the lleiach of aDe fre mm nnd bondc men: of~ aDd of lbem that aytt on. thelQ, 8-he of horue&, aD4' ol t.hem. th.t gyt 
c of smale a: of greet, " c I 11.y the bee1t IDd the fleahe of all free meo and bond on them. uni the ~ of an free mea 
c the tiogi. of the erthe c the ooetia of meD1 and of small and gret. tt Ami I and band men. and of -U and gftt. 
hem gaderid: to IDllke batel with him sure the beste and the \yuges of the t11 Aad I aawe the beaat, and. the kyagu; 
that 1at on the hon imd with hie oow ertht 1111d their wuriers _gaddred to ged- of the erth. aud their wuricra gathered 

der to malr.e battayle agaynet.e him thU together to make bw..yle 11py0Ft l1ym. 
a .w:I the bait wu caiqte and with hir f!1ltt on the horae .w:I agaymt his lllOlll'- thd IJat on the honse, and agaynet h13 

thC "falM ~ : that made aignea bilor dim. BOOdien. -
hir1 in whiehe he dUiceyaed hem that ill Aud the bellte "'8S tNeru aud with IG And the beast wu tak;en, lllMI. with 
toleD. the cal'eCt of the beeat ; C that hilQ that 1illce prophett that wrought hym that (alee prophet that wrought my
wonchipiden the ymage of itttheeetwqne myndes bcfon him, with wbieh he des- racles before hiiu, with whvch he de
"W«UD .em quyk in W the ooo1 of lier c:eaved them that receaved the beeatcs eellled them that receaued "ibe beeltel 
~ with brymstoon,. ~f' the other marbt and them that wonbipped bit muke. and them that wonbipped his 
weam dayo with dae ewerd of him that ymage. Thaa bo1:h were cut ibto a ponde ymage. 'l1aeM both were ent iDto a ~de 
•t Oii dae hara, ht cometh forth of the of fyre b11rnyuge with hrywutoDe : :n au4 of fyre bumyug with brymatone : and 
moatb of him. and aBe briddia wenm the remnallltte wue elayue with dr.e t.henmuauntwerealaJnewiththe~ 
fiDid with the leiech of hezu. swearde of him that sat apon tbe hcnie, of bym that at 'poll the horue, whyeh. 

which g'fteal'de prooedetl oot of his swearde proeeaded out of his mouth. and 
20. AND I aie sn amigd C0111ynge lllOllthe. uul all the Dlea were !al filled all 1he fou.Jeg ~ falfyllt.d witL their 

au.n &o be!lllM : hau.ynge the keie of with their 8-he. Senbe. 
depueue: ca greetclteyueinbW hond,t 20.ANDIMWeu.angdloomedoune 20. AND I•- an Angl:D come 
1 and be C811Jte the dragoon the ooldiier- from hefta1 havhlge the bye of the boi- domte from heaueo, hauy11g the bye of 
peut that ii the dwel II: athaDu: ( he .toln 1eUlll' pytl and a pt chayne in hia the bottomlelsc pyt. aad a gm ehl)"lll! 
boond him bi a thoueaad ,em., ' c: he houde. t And be COke the dragui. that jq bye. hand.. 2 AUcl he tote the dn&gon 
lellte him in to depneM and doaid on olde 8e1pentt which is the dery'lf and &- that olde aerpent, wbieh is the deuyll and 
hym : that he dleceyM, uo more the mrua. taDUt and he botmde him a tho-.nd Satanu, and he bowulo him a. thousandc 
ti! a tbou'8lld ,_;.. ben llllid,. aftir tliele yeare. : sand cut him into the botoom- Tere& : a and caa hym into the bottom
thlnP it biboudh hym to bo vnbounden leeee pit, and he bounde bin!, and act a ie.e pit. and he boaode hvm, and set a 
a lilil &yme, -1e on bim, that he llhuld de&eeallC the .WC on him, lhlt he .auidedeceaiac the 

4 c: I 'lie eeetit and tbei that 1aten on people no _, ty11 the .M:. yearea were people ao -· tyD. the thouaude ,_.. 
hem, I and doom WU jOllaD to hem, llild (ul&llcd. And after that he llllllte be Tere faJryDed. And .rter tba.f: he mast be 
the llOGlil of men biheedid (or 1he looaed fw a litell HUOD. IOl!Od for a lytdl. llflUOl;I. 

t AJid I awe~ and they mt apon •And I •we --. ud they eat~ 
them, Uld hldpmant ..... geml 'ftUo \hem, and iudgement --- gwen 1'Dt0 
\hem i aod I •we the 1oules of them them : aod I taWe the 10U1e9 of them that 
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c it wu demed ol eche : aftir the .erl:is ther were iadnd rttr/ man accordingc were iud~ eoery man accordyng to bia 
ol hem, 14 « helle a:od deed!. ~ ~ to his dedes.·"l.:a And deth and hell were dedet. tf And deeth. and hell were cui 
in to • pool ol hr, thla is the -~ cut iut.o tb9 Jake ol fyrc. This is that into the lake of lyre. Thi1 iii the sCCODd 
deetb, 11 c he that wa not loiindun writun llCOODd deeth. Iii And whosotnrer was not tketh. 11 And wboloeiier '"" not fourule 
iD. the boot of 1iif 1 vu le!lte in to the fi>unde written in the b<lke of lyfet was wri.Uea in the hoke of lyfe, wa cut into 
pool of fier. east iuto the lake of £yre. the IDke of. £yre. 

21. AND I aie • newe heuene c a 21. AND I awe a newe heven and a 21. AND I awe a new heuen and a 
newe ~ and the int heaene and the newe erth For the fyrsl heven, and the new erth. Fer the fym hmuea, llDd the 
firK erthe weaten 8.W8f 1 aad the 1ee ia fym erth, were van,..W awayer and fyret erth were vcn.bed •waie, and ther 
nataow,·tcikionaytheholieilecieni.- tbete wu no more aee.. 'And I lho:o WDD1111tONSe111. 1 Andllobnu1t0thl.t 
..Jim newe. eomynge doun (ro heune awe tJ.t holv eke newe lerualem come holy cytie, Deft leruYlem come do1Vll8 
made redi of cud. u • wUf oamed to hh- doune from God oute of heven pRJllll'cd from God out of. heaoon, prepared " 1. 
houbonde, I iaiad I herd a ~ m. :fro u a bryde garny'8bed rw hyr huab&nd. bryde gamiRhed Coe- her hub.nde.- 3 .And 
ti. troae = ~Jo the blbermela of a And I herde agrett voyee out of heaven I herd8 a great. voyce ou.t of heauen ear
god ia: with - ; c he eebal d1Jelle with ..,u.ge : heholde, the tabenta.ele of God inge : bebolde, the tabernade of God is 
lt.elDi and thei achnlen be Ju. puple : 1 ii with men, and he ril dwdl with them wida men, wtd. he will dwcll with them.. 
he god with-hem dal be her pit .i. aod And they J!halbe his peope,and.God him And they alW be hf$ people, and God 
gocl lllhll wipe aft ech taer fro the iJtD 1yll"e ab.lbe with them ed be their god. hym telfe llhalbe with them. and be then
Ofhemr 184 deeth IChal no men he 11ether 'And God sbaD wype awaye all team God." 'And God lhall wype awaye in 
DUIOftlJD8'C ndher criynge nether 101WC from their eyes. And there lhalbe ~ tearee Korn theyr eyes. And there abalbe 
aohal he over 1 whiche first thingiawenten more deeth, nether ~ nether cry- nomore deeth, nether !Ol'OW, llether ery
awey, 1 c he Miele th.t -.t on. the h'nnl!/ iogi:, nether ehall thent bo eay more inge, nether aball ther be eny 111me pa.rne, 
lo I midre a1le dUnp Delft# and be leide paynet for the olde thyuge• are gone. fur the olde thiDges are gone. .5 And he 
to JDe/ wrjte lhna for thea word&. ben t .Ami he that IBl.l.e apcm ·the ICllb!, aayde: that sate~ the .-e ... yae : Beholde, 
mooat &iith(ql c tmvet Behold I trmke all thyugea newe. And I make all thynges new. And he _,.de 

heayde"Vlltome= wn-ttV:furthetiewonles '-nto me: write, &ir thne ... ~UC' 
• md be .teide to me, it ia 4oon,, I am are CaythlWI aJJd tnM"'. faytbfaU and true. 

.ipha c o the bigynnyng -d ~ I 
acbll JWlll frelialtbe -88 oiqayi:w.U.-: •And be sayde ,-ato me= it is done, I •And he A.yd vnto me 1 it je done, I 
to hiaa that t1nietith, 7he 1llat idud _... am Alpha. and Otinega.. the begyllnynge. am Alpha &lid Omep. the beicvnnvng
.-., 1 dal. wide tbe8 thingiw c I 9Chal and the ende. I d gfte to hlm thu.I: it a11d the endc I wiU geue to bym that ls • 
be pl to him. c he dal be !Miile to me.. a thynt ot the well of the wmter of lyfe tbint, of the well of the water oflyfe. fre, 
• bet to fmdful men ('Qbilefv.l ud eiuaid in=. 7 Ho that overcommeth llhall inberot. r He that oaer ooamietb, .ball ~ all 
C mgqaellen IDd fomycatoGria · uul to all thyngell/ wl I will he his God, uid thvages. and I '*jll be bvs God. aod be 
wiocbit, c wonchipen of tdota c t.o .tie be lhalbe my IKlflfle. ' Bat the fearcfuil ehit.lbe my S01me. ~ Hut the CearmU aDd 
lien i the part of hna aehal. be in the -1 ,-11.belevynget IPd the .bhoWJJ1ble1 vnbeleayng, Nill th6 abbomina.ble, •nd 
~ brenynge with ier c brymstoon that llllld munlrei:w nud whormorigen11 and n:runlrere. llDd whormoogen. and lot-
• 1be .-mde deetb. IORlel'Cl'l,o and ydolaten, and all lyan ceren. llDli yclokten. ml all lyan tbill 

&ball hare their putc iD the lake which ba.uo theyr patte ill the hike whyeh bnm
t .&id oon. am of the MQ8Qe aanple l:Nn:iyth l'lith fyre and btytl\ltolle/ which yth wyth fyre and lnymatonu:, lfhych Ui 

m,.p 'fiok M ol aeaene the lat ven- ia the iseCODde deth., the MCODde deeth. 
-..,. and M apW: with me and l8illeJ. 

• .Aad there cun ..to me one of the vii. • ADd there cam -mt.o me one ol the 
qpla whieh bad the vii. vyU full of 11et1CD. Angell which had the .._,.,,an. 
1b. vii, ll"'1e plaslM: l8d t..lked with me full al the -.ma. p1agm: ud talked. 
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them: and they were~ euiy llUIQ. VVet"e in them, IUlditvvuindged.of_,- them: md th9J' were n.dgecl 1Gel'J1Ull 
aeeording to hil dellea. 14 And death and one acconlingtotheirvvtfta.. I' And hel accordiog to their wurbs. l4Aud deatb,
hcll were cut into the Jake ol 6N: thits and death vvere cut int.o the poo1e of Dre. and hell ~ c.n Otto the lUe cl IN 1 
is the aeooo.d death. lj And wboloeuer This ii the second. death. a. Aud he thllt tbit is the ll80CllMl death. » Aad wflolo,. 
wu not '°1lnd written in the Bob of lile, VVlll not fuoud vvrittm in this booke of t'Uel' wu not load writtea in ihe booke 
WU cut into the late of fyre. life, nu HK into the poole of fin:. of life, -. euC into the, 1tb of 6re. 
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puregoM.uahirrlng glalle. Z11nd [ aawe one lieura.J. pearle. and the atreate of lhe the~ ol the citiewu pme gow. u 
no teD:lple theri11: For the Lord God citie pure gold, as it nere tnnsp&reat it ...ere transparent p.e, - • 
almighty and the Lambe are the temple glaaee, n And temple I ...,. not thereill. n And I •• no TmapJe therein: For 
of it. i<M' our Loni the God ouuUpot;ent b the the Loni Goel Almintv, uddle laiii.be, 

temple thereof, aod the Lambe. me the ~Giit:'-ili'Aua the oit5e w 
25 And true cltie hatb no nede ol the 1111 And tbe citie needeth not lllDDe nor no need of the Sanne, neither of- the 

sanne nether ol the moue to lighten it: moone, to mine in it, (or the g:1orie cl Moone to ehine iD. it : Cor .the glory" of 
for the glorie of Gad did light it : imd God bath illuminated it,. and the Lambe God c1id llghian it. tmd the Lambe bi tJtt, 
the l.unbe ie the light ol it. 2'1 And the iii the lampe thereaf, SI .Aud \he Gmtilet light lllereof. U And the mtiom of thena 
people which arc eaucd Iha! waJlre in the .thal. vnlb ill the light of it : and the which are 1111.UCd, ah.ll walke in the light 
right o1 it: a00 the kJDFS ot the earth tma:es o1 the earth e1aa1 !iring their gtorie o1. it: ~--the kinga ot the eat1t. doe 
lhaJ. bring their glorie vnto it. 1f .And the and honolli' into it. •And lhe pm bring- t1iCir glory mi haaoar into it. 
gates of it 1halDOt sbat bY day: fGrthele thereof tht.I. not be dmt bv day1 for then: •And the gate& of U lla.ll not bee-. lhU 
llilalbe no night there. ti .And the glorie, lha1 be no Bight there. ti And they llbal at all by ~ i for there aJaaD. bea DO 
and hononr of the Gentili lhalbe bnigbt ~ the glorie and honour of natiom night there. Ami they mll bring the 
nto it. t1 And them lhal entl'e into it into it. t1 There lhal not enter into it any abv and booou:r .ol the &ation1 into it. 
none vucleane thing: nether wt.~ polluted thing. nor that doeth abomi- Z. ADcl lhere Will ha 110 wile: eatet into 
worbth ahominadoo tit mablh lies i but nation and maketh lie, but they that it llZl}' thing that defi]eth, neither what. 
they which are writteP in the Lambea an: vvritten ill the ballke cf life of the .oeuer 1rOl'keth abomhuition. or Bt«W a 
:&ke ol life. Lmnbe. lie: bat they wlUch are written h1 the 

Lambes booke of life. 
22. A:."'ID he thewed. me a pure riuer 22. .AND he .be¥Ved me a riaer of 22. :AND hr &hewed moe a pan riuer 

of water of life c1ere u Crilllll : procc- liuiDg water, cleUe u Cl'J1lbll, promding ot-ter·of life. eleeni u Cry.tall. piv
ding Oll1: ol die throne of God ad of the from the te:ate of God Mid of the Lambe. ceediPg oat ol the Th?Oile of God, aJld. 
t.mbe. 'lo the myddes of the atrete of t In the middet of the Ibale thefcof. of the Lambe. I h the llliddnt of ihe 
it, anc1 ol etherlidecltheriller .... there md Oii. both sidee ol the riaer, the fne of 9l:reete of it, llDll of either tide of the 
wood ol life 1 which ban! twelne maner Iii:, jddiug tnelue lniites. rendri11g hie riaer, 1"11 tis-ct ~-tree el )if'e. •Web. 
of ftuta : and gaue tr.ate euiy mooeth : fraita mery rnonetJi. lllld the lea!Je8 of bare tweltw: maoner of fruit.. and J"lded 
imd the 1awcs J die wodtle ln"kcl to the tree for the caring ol the Gentilee. her l'ruit 8*f lllODeth ~ aDd the leaaet 
hea1e the people withdl. a Alld there ebal- a Aud uo CllQe eb..J. bo any more : and of the tree were for the bmli11g ol die 
be no mOl'e auwe, but the 9eate of God the ~ of God and of the :t.mbe ehal. odious. •And then abiill bee no more 
and the Lmbe lhalbe in it : and h&i aer- be in .it, and bis aeruantH ahal ltnle Cllf8e, but tbe Throne of God, mad of the 
uantea Mal senae him. t And dley &hal 11e bhu. Lambe llbaU bee. in it, and hia t1en1antl 
his &ce, Uld bit Name llhalbe in their t And they Bli&l - hill face : and hie shall llEJ1'lle bim. •And they ahall iee hia 
forlieadet. DBme m their Corebe.ck.. ' And night ebal face. and hie Name r1iall lnJ in.their fore. 

· be PO more : and they ah.I not Mede the headl. 'And there aball be no llight 
'And dime aba1be DD uigbt there, enil light of lnmpe. nor the light of the ---. there. and they need no cmdle, neither 

they Dede no CIDdle, nether lipt of the becaue Gm' Loni God dcAA illamiaate ~ht of the Suane. fer the Lord God 
nime = for the Lord God Keaeth them them, 1Dd they ebal Nignc for ever and ghieth them lipt. and they .ball rcipe 
light. lllld duly eha1 nigne b euennore. ener. for aacr ud euer. 
1 A.od he .,-cl mto me, 'l'beae aayinga 1 And he Mid to me, Tbete •rordea e: And bee Mid Tiato mee, ~ .-yillp 
11\! faitbM and lnle ; mxl. ~ Loni God ue 1DOl1: faithful and true. And our Lord ani faithfuJl aDd true. And the Loni GOd 
o1 11ie holy PropbetM MDt m. ~ tu the God of the epiritei ot the prophetes, o1. the holy Propbeta sent bi9 MF to 
lhelrre mo hie: 8'S'Uantee, the thinges sent hi& Angel to Uievv hls llel'Wmtea shew TI11o his atnamta the thinp which 
wltkh mut 8bortely befulfyllod. 'Bcholde thooe thiugm YYhicb muet be done quickly. muet: 11hortliJ:.1:c. dooe. 7 Beltold, I c:omo 
1 come shortly. Happy is he that kepeth r Aud behold I COD'le qtriclly, Blesaed ls quickly : D bee that keepetl1 the , ... 
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or pra&cle of this book, s , I . am loon: kepeth the 118)' inge of the 1>JOl)heq of that bpetb the ayinge ol the prophcq 
• that herd ' aye thea tb.io,p, ii altirwanl thil bolre. ' I am lhoo. whicli Me these ol th,. bob. • I am Iolm, whyeh awe 

that I hadde herd c teyn. I llldoun to thynpi aod herde them. AlMl when I lhcse thyDges aad. henle them AiKl when 
woncliip bifor the feet of the aungel that had herde ud llellOI I &ll do.mc1 to wnr- I had henle and eene, I Cell douDe. to 
deft to me thes ~ • , he edd Wppe before the fete of the angeU which wonhyppe befon the fete of the Angell 
to nie : •thou tlW thOll. do aat,for I am shewed me these thynp. 'Ancl. he aayd 'IPhieh ehewed me thele thhap. 1 And 
MnlUllt ~ thee C of thi britheren pco. Ynto me : se thoo do it not, For [ am tby he ayde VlltD me : H thou do it not. Cw 
fetit. C of hem that tepen the wordil of Celoweservauot and the felowesenaunt of I am thy felowc aeraumt. uad the felovre 
profeciie of tu. book, woncldp-thw god.- thy brethren the ~ and ol them aenwmt of thy brethren. the Prophm,. 

which kepe the •ymgeii oC thi8 hoke. and of them wbych kepe the 111.yiugea of 
• ' he eeidu to 1De1 tigne ether teele But wmhippe God. tbyl boke. But wonhyppe God. 

thov. not the wordis of Dnilecie of lhie 10 And he •:rh= TI&to me: aeale not .. And be •ydo mto me: aeaJe nottba 
'boob for tyme ii DYJI 11 "he that noieth the sayingee of prciphCly of this hoke. sayinges of the prophesy of thili hoke. 
llOie le Jitt IJ he that ia in 81tm.: wne For the tyme is It hmule. ti Be that For the tyme iii· at "bWie. n He that 
foaJe jit, Ca iut iaan: be iutili.ed Jit1 II: doeth evylt let; him do cryl still: and be doeth euyll, let hym do euyll atyll: lllld 
the hoH be 1Wowid pt, u lo I come aone which is fylthy1 lat lilm ha tyltby 1till: he whyclt;. filthy,let him be fylthy1tyl1i 
c lllJ meU with me : to silde to ech man and he that is righteoa.t let him be and he that ii ryghleou. let bym be 

_ aftir bi. wer~ u I am alpha c o the more right.eous : and he that ill boly1 let more rygbteous : aod he that ill Loly, let 
flrtt C 1ba IMt,. bigyaafUr c CDde, H bJea.. him be more holy. 12 And beholde I come hym be more holy. " And beholde, I 
aid be thei that W9ieebeit. her ltoolis: in illhortly1and myRW&fde with met to geve come !hortly,and myrewwdci i1 with me. 
the blood cl the lambe that the power of e'lf:t"f mau.accordinge 1111 hie'1edee ebalbe. to geueeuorym11Raccordynge mi hyadedea 
hem be in the be& of IHf 1' enter bi the IS I am Alpha and Omeg111 the begyn· !halbe. U I am ~ and Omega, the be. 
,., in to the cltee, II for with Oii.ten forth 11inge and the ende : the fyM and the gynninge and the ende: the fyrtt and the 
howidi. C wieclii. c vadilat IMO c IDllll· Jut. I~ Blessed an they that do h)'9 eom- 1-t. It .We.ed are ~that do bys cam
quellen, C llel'Gy1lge to idGl:a ( eOO. that 11181llldememes, that their power may be in tnDUDdementee, that theyr po1'el' maye be 
Meth c :makith lainge, the Vee of lyfe, nod maye entre" in thonnr in the Vee ol lyfe. and lDllJt! e:ntre in tho. 

· the ptce into the cite. UForwitholll: rowthegatcsfetothecytie.1'Forwithout 
11 1 ila.. aente myn auagel to wime- lbalbc clones aad incbumtcn,.-1 whor llluiJbe dogg- and inclwmtcn, llDd .nor. 

to 90ll Iha~ 1n dmdn.,. I am tbe rooogen1 and mortbercn1 IUld. ~ mongoen, ud ~. and ydolutcra. 
root c"kyn ol Liiith C the acbynyuge ....t ... hoeocverlovdh.or:mllith~aynges. enclwbo.oeofflomethormal:eth~. 
~ lltelft/ 17 c the lpirit c the itpOU· 1• 1 I01119 -t myiie angel!, to tatyfye 11 I lf!llll 1e11t mpae Angell, to teetyfye 
..., 1 leien, tolJJ8 thou,. c he that berith : vnto you these thynget io. the ~- TDto yoo thclc thynges in the congrega-
11819 oame lboa, c he that thintith : come, eiooa. 1 IDD the rote 111d the pDCnlCWll. ~ I um the rote and the goeraeyon 
Che that..-: tab he fnlitbe,.. of of DmdGlld the brightmomyngottarte. of Dauid, ad tile bngh1 momynge 
Jilli . . 11 Aud tho aprete and the bryde 1111.yde st.arm. 17 An.d the Ppftl~ and the bryde 

come •. And let him that heuetb, 1aye saye come. Aad let: hym that heamh, 
11uui I witnelle to eche man: heringe mo came. And let him that is athynt eaye ateo: come. And let bym thll1 is 

the woNil of prafecie of lhia buolrl if ODy CODM. Aad let wboeoevu .,..,n, take <Ii a thynt: eomc. And let YhotOlllLft' wyll, 
llWl ecbaI pGt to thea thingit. god 8Chal the water ol lyfe :&e. take of the water ol lyfe. fre. 
pit OD him tbs ~ writun in thit Ill I teiJCifye Vllto every man that hear- UI I teltifye mtoeoetyllllln that beareth 
boo\.11' a ii. oay man do awey of wonlb eth the wmdea of Pl"Ol>heilyof thy. bob. the wonle9 of the prophesyuf thva bokt: 
of. the bob of tbit profecie, god aehal yf eny man lhall addeTato these t.hyDg'tlt yf eny man .ball -.dde VDto theee thynp. 
tlke awei. the put of. ~ fro the book of god shall addc mto him lhe Jllaae. tDat God lhall. ad.de Til.to hym. the plagt9 that 
-------------1 are wrytt.eo. in lhia hoke. t9 And yf my ant written. in thy• bob. "And yC coy 
--.~ .....,,_ ......_,..,,_ man thllll mynyw~ of the wordea of t1te[manlhall mycdelhe cl the wonlesol tho 

_........,. lxile oC thia propbeq, god shall take bob of th» pnphea,.. God ahaD. tUe 
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GENEVA- lli57. IUDJMS-1582. A.UI'HORISED-16li. 
the 11.ying of the pmpheeie of this boke. ho that ~the vvorde9 of the pro.. ~ ol the propbec\e of. !:JU. boob. 

•And r am lolul. which awe the.e pbccie of this boob. •.And I Jolm ..W theae thiqp aad haiid 
thingell and beilrd them. And when I had them. And when I had Jieri ·aad teme. 
heard and sene. I fell cknme. to wonlJi. 8 And I loJm vvhich lume heard, and I fell downe, to wonbip Wore the teete 
before the Cct.c of the Angel., which thowed .- tbae thiagea. And after I had heard of. the Angel, which Mewed me, lhae 
me tbele thingei. : 9 Bat he ayd wto me, mnd seen, I fel dovme to adore belwe th. • 'l'ben nilh be vato me, See 
Se thou tU U not. for I am thy felo- 111.e feete of the Angel Tihich Uened me thou doe It not: fw I am thy fellow_._ 
ter1W1t, and tk ft1o-e "1'lllU&t of thy l:helle thiDgee. : 9 and he Mid to -. See uant; and ol thy brethren the Prophett. 
bret!lren the Prophetee, uutaf them which. tho11 doc nat, for I am Chy fellow«l'Ullllt. and of them which bepe the •yibp of 
ll:qiethe11ytng.of thi9 bob: Wonhi.p andofthybmhmlthelH'OPhetes.l&Ddof this booke: wonhip God. llAnd he 
God. them tlUlt keepe the ~Of this booke. 8llith '"'tq JDeC. SeaJc DOt the -.yinp of 

M Aud ho .yd l'nto me, Seale not the Adore God. lo And he llith to me, Seale the prupliecie of thil boob : tor lhe ti..., 
Myiap af the~ of this boke I not the VVOfdes of the prophecie vi lhil ii a1: hand. 
£or the tymei11athand. llBetbathurteth, boob. for the time is neere. 11 He that 11 He that ii winet, let him be mialit 
let lli hurt still~ and he which ii Glthy, hurteth, let him hmt yet:: and he that ia atill: llld he 'Which ie filthy, let him he 
let him be &lthy atill 1 imd he that ;. in filth, let him be filtlUe yet: ud he that ilthy ttill : -1 bee that ii l'ightecM. let 
rightuoua. let him berlghtuou:aalill.: end isiust, let: him be iutified yet: and let the him be righteous ltill: andhethatflboly, 
hethatisholy,Jethimbe':'Jetil• DAnd holy be ~anctifiodyet. 12 Beholdlwme lethimbeholyl1ill. UAndbehoJd,IClllQle 
beholde I come ehortly, my reward quickly. and my n:vvanl. is TYilh me. to quiclr.ly, and my nnnrd it with me.togiao 
it with me, to geac eqery man ac:conling raer to eaery man accon:ling lo hia eiKWyman. accordiogu his wor\::e m.o be. 
¥ lilt worke rdudbe. l:J l am a and "'• the ffWlree, IS l am Alpha. and Omega, the 11 I am ~ ~ Omeg.. the beeinning 
begynnvng aad the end, the int and the :&nt and the Jut, the begimling aad the andthe-1,thelintandtbelmst. ·am;;.. 
Jut. Ii Bbacd are they, that do h}'ll end. u :w-ed are they lhat m.h their ed mt they that do hill COllllll8Ddemei1s, 
commandementes, that their JtOftr may .toles : that their- povver may be in the that they may hue right to the tree ol 
be in the tree of life, ll1d may entre in tree ol life, and ~ may entw by the life, and may eater lla thoiow the ptet 
thnnigh. the p1CIJ into the citie. l•Por gate.inb;ithecitie. UVvilhoutuedogelt into the tilie. ••For without""' dugs. 
witbov.t lhalbe dogp lllld inclum1xln, and llOl'Cel'el'fl, and the vncli-. ao4 llUIJ"e and IKlrCelel'S, mid .whoremcmge:n. Ind 
Ind whoremoDgen. uad mllrtbermi, and dmn. and aenatl'I vi Idola. and eaery mwderaa. and idolaten. and no-uer 
idoJab:n. and ...-hmoeuet louethormaketh one that loaeth and mabth a lie. loaeth and maketh-alie. 

""' 1s1'fe:.11e11t mine~. to teltiie M[J.nalwiaBentmineAugel,totea- "lleambaoeeentmioeA.ngel.to.te.. 
'rDlo JW thae thingea j._ die Cb11rdte8,. tiie to )'Oii. tJaeee thinges in the Chanihe11. ti6e Tilto )'Oil these thing& in theChurdleL 
Iiwtheroteadlhe~ofDuid, I am the roote and etocke ol. Dauid, the I am the rooteandtheoEapring-G(-D.wid. 
ud the bryght momyng .tarre. 17 And ~t and morning ature. u Aud the and the bright mul mondag atam. 
the Spl'ite and. the bride •y, Come. And Spirit and the bride saf• Come. And he 17 And the Sphitand the Brideay, Come. 
Id him that heareth. ay, Come: llDd let that heudh. let him .,., Come. And And let him that hcareth, aay. Come. 
hlm that ii a thynt. come : and let who- be that thinteth, let him come : and he And let him that it ethim. come. And 
eoeucr wvl, take of the -.let cl lyfe, tlust vvil. let hlm. tab the vvater al life whoaoeuer wt1, let. him take the water 
frely. 18 Fur [ protest.e nto eery num, grathi. of life fi'eely. lllFor I 1ntiie vuto euery 
that heuetb. the worcla of the prophecie ta For I testilie tu cucry one hearing the man that heareth the wonla of the pro
ol this bob if any 1DID DD. adde wto nordn ol. the prophecie cl thia booke, phecie ol this hooke, If MJ' man tbel 
tbeae thingel. God tbal adde mto him U- any man llh.J. ad.de to lheee tliiDga. adde vnto theee things. God thall addc 
the pages. that are written in th-. hob. God lh.J. add. '9J)OD him the plagm:a mo -him the plagun. that ue written in 
I• And if any man sbal minisbc vi the nritlm in this boote. 1• And if auy man thU. boob. Ill And if ay man .W lib 
wGnies cl "lhe bob o( thilJ prophecie. Iha!. diminiah ol the wordes of the boolte ..,.., from tbe wonk ol the booke of 
Gud 1hd take a_,- bia pun oot: of lbe of. tbie propbecie: God '1lal take avn.y lhia prophecie, God ehal tab away Ju. 
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